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NG BANDITS

XPRESS TRAIN

PRKIDENT BAER ROUNDLY

The Eastbound Burlington

Robbed Near Butte.

Get Away With Booty

Without Molestation.
liutte, Mont., Feb. 12.—The Burling-,

ton express. No. 6, ea.stbound, was held

up .shortly x'AWv midnight on the North-

ern Paelfic tracks eiRht miles east of

this city, nertr Homestead, by two

i:io\n.ted men. They covered the sides

of the train with their guns, uncoupled

the engine, mail and exi>ress cars and

ran tliem ahead of the train about two

miks. The operator at High View says

that he heard two explosions, and it is

believed the bandits attempted to Mow
thf safe to pieces. The trainmen ot the

liasseuger train, after the robbers had
lei'T with the engine and cars, hastened

tov^ards Ikitte and met an incoming
freiRht train, the engine of which was
un<<iui)!ed to run to Buttf^ and the
jilaim j.Tiven. K sheriff and posse and
fon-t- of police left for tho siene on a
h-pe.jal train. The railroad offiriais

have asked penitentiary ofllcials at
lieer L«idge for their l>]oo<lhounds.

Sheriff Quinn .and posse, when about
a mile .liid .i half out of the city, were
met by Division Superintendent Boyle,
>\ lio \>as a passenger on the train held
up. SuiK'rijiti^iident Boyle rushed to

the front of the train when it was
stopped by the robbeis. l>ut refrained
from shoot inu. fearing he would hit the

trainmen. Every offloer in the eity

has been called to South Butte, and
all approaches to the city are carefully

guarded. The sheriff is scouring the

country and a tight between the officers

and robbers is believed to be imminent.
The robbers fired two charges of dyna-
mite, I.lowing the .safe to pieces and
wrecking the express car. The safe,

according to the railroad people, con-

tained nothing of value. Word has been
received that a special train left Dee-
Lodge at 3 a. m. with the bloodhounds.
Reports as to the amount of booty

securtd by the robbers vary. The ex-

press messenger says that the robbers

did not get more than $500. In other

quarters it is said the plunder will

amount to several thousand dollars, at

least. It is also said that several of the

mail pouches were rilled.

A railway mail clerk, whose name
cannot be learned at present, was shot

by the robbers. It is not thought his

wound is dangerous.

Helena. Mont.. Feb. 12.—The North-
ern Pacillc. Railroad company has
offered a if ward of $.'.ntiO for the arrest,

atid conviction of the five men who are

said to have held up the Burlington

;

express, ju.st east of Butte, this morn-
iiig. The company will pay the S'j'^OO

;

reward for the entire gang, or $1000 for

each member convicted.

TWO MINERS PERISHED
As the Result of the Fire In the Spruce Mine at

Eveleth-Nine Men Taken Out Alive But All May

Not Survive.

RATION

Smol^ed Good Cigars, But
4X

d Word.

He Arraigns Iheir Woeful

Philadelphia, Feb. 12.—With the ex-

ception of hearing George F. Baer,

president of the Reading company,

make the closing arguments agair.sl

the demands of the miners, the largest:

crowd that has yet jammed into th,?

United States circuit court room was
present when the coal strike commis-
sion opened its session today. Many
prominent men and women were among
the throng which fought its way into

tlie hearing room. Former Congressman
Wolverton, principal coun.sel for the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal
lion company, who was making
argument when the commission
journed yesterday, concluded

and
his
ad-
this

Eveleth, Minn., Feb. 12.— (Special to

The Herald. )~William H. Matthew.s, a

pipeman. married, and Mike O'Brien,

a pipeman, unmarried, died as the r*;-

sult of the the in the Spruce mine yes-

terday.

Nine others, Avho were at the en*'

of the drift, ninety feet below the sec-

ond level, when the tire broke out. wer ?
j

standing chin deep in water which
|

flooded the mine from the engine com-
j

liany's apparatu.s. The water was
^

cold and the men were in an exhausted I

No. 3 shaft, which was a seething fur-

nace.
The Eveleth flre department poured

some thou.sands of gallons of waCtr
into the mine, and it was a tiuestion

whether the men could survive either

the smoke and fire or the water. By
the time the flames were extinguished
the water was four or live feet deep m
the drift where the men were working,
and if it h.id been necessary to coi.-

tinue pumping water in, it would have
resulted in the drowning of the men
like a lot of rats.

The men who stood in the water and
did the best they could to keep from
drowning were saved.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AS HE APPEAEED AT VARIOUS STAGES OF HIS CAREER.

Abraham Lincoln was born ninety-four years ago. ami the Interesting pictures given herewith were trtken at

various tiruea. IJncoln's "first cabinet" was not pf the political variety. It was a piece of furniture young Lincoln

made with his own hands aud a few primitive tools. Several of the pictures of Llneolu given are used by permls-

Biou of S. S. McClui-e.

DEPARTMENT IAN INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS'

OF COMMERCE DEMANDED TO ENFORCE REFORM

Bureaus to Be Controlled

By New Cabinet

Officer.

condition when taken out.
i ^^.^^^ j.^^^,^ „„t ^p.„j^ ^ ^^.^j, under

Several of the survivors of the fue
j stood, attempted to climb up the ladder

were uncon.scious and completely over-
\
and make their way out. but they did

come by the hardships undergone, when !

•>«!
^'''''f}^^

strength.
^

\ ^ , ,^ ,, ,
I

«)ne ol the survivors, named Fisk. re-
they were hoisted through shatt No. 1: ,.^^^j. j,^.,j ^^, .j,^^j (,i{,.ion were ascend-
to the surface. All those who witiistotid ' ing the ladder trying to make their

the terrible ordeal in the burning shaft escape together, when OBrien, almost
overcome, said: "1 gupss we are gone.
Immediately afterward he fell back into

j file
the mine and was seen no more. The

nre suffering severely today from ilu

effects of the smoke and gases and thi-

exposure caused by the drenching, and
It is not certain that .-ill will recovt r

Avho were brought ui> alive.

The miners were working about
ninety feet below the second levei,

putting a drift through from No. 7>

shaft, the old one. to No. 1 shaft, and

Washington, Feb. 12.—The new de-

partment of commerce bill, passed by
The men who ' congress, provides for another cabinet

officer and places under his control the

following bureaus, most of them by

transfer from other departmtnts: Bu-

reau of corporations, bureau of labor,

the light hous»e and steamboat inspec-

tion service, the bureaus of naviga-

tion and of standards, coast and goed-

survey, the immigration service,

the shipping commi.»<sion, bureau of sta-

Italy Will Joip the Other Powers In Action to Ad-

just Mattef^ At Macedonia—European Warships

Will Make ^ Demonstration.

Se E„i;"rto''wh,rh'o,'S''Mr;';n;:^n|.-.l- «« the .rea,ury .e,.ar.,„en,. bu

belonged, will take charge of the re- i reau of foreign commerce of the state
|

matins, whit-h will be shipped to Michi-
j ^ppartmeut, census bureau and the fish

the only exit the men had was through s.id ending.

gan:
William Matthews leaves

wife to mourn his untimely
a young
and very

THREE MUTINEERS WILL HANG;

TWENTY-EIGHT GO TO PRISON

commission. By the terms of what is ;

known as the Nelson amendment au-

thority is given the new bureau of cor-

porations to require specified returns

from large corporations and provision

is made for publicity as to their affairs

to certain extent.

*
I

London, Feb. VL.-rh. special dispatcl;

from Rome says: Italy was fully con-

sulted in the course of the Lamsdorff-

Golachowskl conferences on Macedonia

anc promised to supptfrt the proposed
j

action. The scheme io.\ reforms Includes

a demand for the 'jfesembling of an

international congreap to adjust the
j

detail-s. This will be supported by a
j

demonstration of Eiiropean warships
|

off Salonica, wl^re ^ey will remain
|

vhile the congre»s is io session. Orders ,

fiave been given to the Austrian
j

Lloyds Steamship company at Trieste
;

to be prepared at shdrt notice to fur-
|

nish sufficient transports to convey a I

large army to D.almatia. Leave of
;

absence has been cancelled, the re.c-erves
;

have been warned atid the railroads

have been notified to-be ready to deal

morning. Mr. Woh erton presented
an array of figures tending to show
that the average earnings of the con-
tract miners of the Beading company
.ire higher than the average earnings
of most of the skilled workmen of the
state. He also opposed the demand for
."in eight-hour day because it v. ould
reduce the outiiut of the mines .and
also would reduce the present wages
of the men.
Beverting to the wage question, Mr.

Wolverton said that if an incren>^e m
wages is decided ui)on, it should not
be a horizontal one, but should be ow
A .slidiiig scale basis.

Mr. Wolverton concluded at 10:30
o'clock. Owing to the crowd in the
court room there was considerable
noise and confusion while he was
speaking, but the instant Pre.-ident
Baer rose a hush fell over the assem-
blage, which lasted just as long as he
was on his feet. Mr. Baer is consid-
ered a good speaker, but he preferred
to read his carefully prepared argu-
ment. Here and there he would lay
down his manuscript and raise his voice
to a high pitch when he wished to

emphasize a strong point. He said in

part:
In the development of the natiiral re-

sources of tlie earth it is necessarx' for
men to conihiix' both their capit;il and
tluir energy. Railroads, steaiii.^hii) lines,

great steel plants and workshops of
iviiy kind can only be created by a com-
bination of capital. We are apt to over-
h)ok the part these business trorporations
play in the (listribiitioii of wealth. Their
stockholders are many, scattered far and
wide, ami the husiness is not owned, as
mriny pe<ipl(> sniipos(>, by :i few very rich
men. The profits made in any l;irge busi-
ness carried on by a firm, consisting of
one family, cr a very few persons, are
distributed among these few, but a suc-

cessful business carried on in corporate
form distributes Its jnofits among the
many and tlierefoiv necessarily tenus to
a greater distrilnitioii of wealth. In gen-
eral, no one denies the ligiit of man to
organize for any lawful purpose, liut the
right to organii.e and the i)ower of the
or.ganization wln-ii oi-f^anlzed. must still

be .yoverneil and t-ontrolled by the gen-
eral law of the land mider which our In-
dividual and property rights are pro-
tected.

: We con<x^de to organized la- :

: l>or the same rights tli.^t we :

: claim for organized ciiiital. :

K.uh must keep within the :

law. There cannot be one law :

for citizens and corpor;itions :

: and another for labor <irgan- :

: izations. The lawlessness in :

: tlie coal re.srions was thf di- :

re»'t result of mistaken theo- :

: ries as to the rights of the :

: mine workers. :

It would not lio to say that the leaders
have not encouraged violence and crime.
It is true, no doubt, that they did not
advise it. They may at times have coun-
selled against it, and expressen regrets
for it; nevertheless, they are legally and
morally respon.sible for the situation they
created, and from which this violeme and
crime iiet-essarily resulted. Hes<dution
No. o5 of the Shamokin conv«'ntion ap-
proves the a«>tiiin of the district conven-
tion. N<i. 1. which decided to "insist up-
on forcing all who work in and around
the mines to become members of the
union, and that they may he authorized
to refuse to work with non-unl<m men."
Tlio leadi'rs iiitende<l to enforce their

demands liy the threatened destruction of
the mines." They well knew that if the
pumping ceased the mines would be de-
strovi-d. Thev thought the operators
would yield rather than see tlie ruin of
the mines. The opei-atoi-s di<l not yiehl.

Kvery attempt to supply men to work
the pumps was met by mob.-?, by pi<-kets,

and all the devices that labor organiz,-'-

tions commonly used to prevent men
from working.

• With the cessation of min- :

b;j for five months and the : •«,.

destruction, for the time beinip. :

of a numbor of coU'^rioK, tl>» i

: public is now suffering for :

: want of an H<Iequate supply of :

: fuel. Think what the result :

: would have been had the ef- :

forts of the mine workers to :

: drown out all our.' ccdieries :

: been successful. ' :

Manv good men h.ave found fault with
us for not making ;in agreenunt with
the I'liited Mine Workejs of A.neriea.
You will recall that the demand macl«
upon us was for .-in uniform scale of
wages, fovering the whole nnthracitR
field. All of the operators were asked

(Continued on page 14.)

with large bodies of men and sup-
plies.

Constantinople. Feb. 12.—Fourteen
battalions of redifs (emergency militia)

of the Third army corps, whose head-
quarters are at Salonica, have been
ordered to join the colors. According
to official statements, these troops are
Intended to replace the reserve bat-

talions called out to quell the Mace-
donian outbreak last autumn. The
latter are still under arms and it is

believed that they will be kept w ith the

colors.

Rome, Feb. 12.—Gen. Ricciotti Gari-
baldi, one of the sons of the great
jiatriot, who raised a force of Italian

volunteers for Greece during the

Greece-Turkish war. is organizing a
volunteer expedition to assist the Mace-
donians in the rising against Turkish
rule which is believed to be impend-
ing.

ELECTRIC CURRENT GETS LOOSE

ON NEW YORK ELEVATED ROAD

Full Power Dances Round Iron Rails, Heats Chain

Reihot and Gives the Passenjjers on Trains a

Severe Scare.

New York, Feb. 12.—The new cabinet

officers required by the department of

( ommerce bill, who w ill be known as
,

the secretary of commerce and labor
|

will, the Herald announces, be George
_

I j^ Cor^lvou. now secretary to the

Summary Punishment Is Meted Out to Crew m^^^ ':r^'^'^^
"^

' that the new department would be cre-

ated. The appointment meets with

approval among all public men and
carries out a wi.sh of President Mc-
Kinley.

Steam.^r Dos Hermanos Who Killed Several Offi-

cers of the Ship Last August.

Manila Feb. 12.—Thirtv-one members of i demned to imprisonment for life. The
the crew of the inter-in.sular steamer Do^ "I'V!"^

""
,*'''"r[* 'V** P"s, Hermanos was

* .... . . ,
.'plotted under the leadership of a native

Hermanos. who mutinied in August last ,„,.^(j.^^..^j„ „,• ,,,.,j ves.sfl. The mutineers
at I'ort Virac, island of I'atandamas, and

j

purposed to steal $154).(KJO which they .sup-

murdered the chief engineer, steward 1

P'^sefl to be on lioard. The ofH^.tkf

, ., , 1 „..,,„ 1 I
the steamt-r were dining when tney were

and carpenter of the vessel, and wound-
| attacked. "" - _ .

ed the captain, the mate, the second en-

gineer and one of the passengers, all

Spaniards, were convicted of murder to-

day. Three of the men were scntenc^il

to l>e hanged and twenty-fright were con-

The steward and the earpenter
of the ship were murdered while defend-
ing the olflctrs. During the combat the
steamer ran aKround and a force of con-
stabulary which went to the rescue of
the ofhcers killed three of the mutineers
and captured thirty-one of them.

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE

Formally Opened at Winnipeg:

By Lieutenant Governor.
Winnipeg. Feb. 12.-The legislature wa»

formally opened by Sir Daniel McMillan,

lieutenant governor, yesterday after-

noon. The customary guard of honor

was supplied by the Canadian mounted
rifles while a galute of fifteen guns was
fired 'bv the Thirteenth field b.attery.

Following the usual custom, a state din-

ner was given by the lieutenant gov-
ernor in the evening.

REVENUE CUTTER BUCKS ARCTIC

ICE TO RESCUE FISHERMEN

Seminok Has "Terrific Battle With Heavy Ice and

Has a Much Harder Task Before Reaching Men

Imprisoned In Bay of Islands.

New York, Feb. 12.—The full power

of the electric current conveyed by the

third rail of the Ninth avenue ele-

vated r.'iilroad, broke bounds last even-

ing with a blinding flash, and tearing

off the iron contact shoe of a train

standing at the One Hundred and Six-

teenth street station, followed the

i
tracks under the train, struck and

Mashed along the iron work of the plat-

form with a deafening explo.sion and,

striking a heavy Iron chain and break-
ing it into sections, flung it across the
[station. A panic ensued and men and
women made a wild rush for the sta-

I

tion exit from the platform, while the
I pa.ssengers on the trains feared to leave
' the cars. Fortunately no one was
i seriously injured. A long section of the
I
broken chain, while hot from the cur-

i«nt, which had passed through it»

; ll.'ished before the face of one of the

1 men on the plaform, not touching hlin.

i but searing bis flesh with the irvtenae

• heat as it passed.

LADRONESATTACKTOWNOFNANJANi trTumphs of 1902.

Manila. Feb. 12.— .\ hundred ladronos Twenty women and children livinj* in the

attacked the town of Nanjan. island of. town wt-re injured. Inspectfir Crockett,

Mindora. yesterdav. Constabulary re-
,
with a larne force of mounted constabul-

.,x..i..-i !, ^™ .,f»^,- T «o itt.Tiiitr fiErhi :

•'*''> has swept through Northern Rizal
pulsed them aftei a .scattering fight

^ .^^^^^ Southern Balacan provinces where
which lasted several hours, during which

, jadrones have been operating, but he
one ladrone was killed and one wounded.

,
failed to find a trace of them.

LOUISE ASKED ABSOLUTE DIVORCE
Dresden. Saxony. Feb. 12.—The decree an absolute divorce, which the judge de-

of divorce gianteil to Crown Prince F'red- cided they could not refuse uirrter the new
erick yesterday permits both parties ta ; civil code, which King (:;eorge himseifi

marrv" again. The crown prince applied j

<bsignated as governing the pnxeel-

j

iim<i.> c„
^
/^

, J , , lings. The princess, however. cannot
merely for a .separation of bed and board,

j ,„;„.,.v iJiioii and get recognition of her
but the former crown princess asked for marriage under the German law.

Seldom if ever in any one year of the

history of the world have so many im-
portant events of universal interest

taken place. America. England, Ger-
nianv and France have each partici-

pated. The President of the I'niied

States welcomed and entertained H. H.

H Prince Henry of Prussia at the
White House. Edward the VII was
crowned King of England and Emperor
of India, the German Emperor had his
American-built yacht. -Meteor." chris-

tened; France had the unveiling of the
Kochambeau Statue, and at all func-
tions attending these celebrations Moet
& Chandon's Champagne \vas u.sed ex-

clusively. This indeed is ah unpaial-
leled record, which is proof positive of

the superiority and popularity of the
renowned brand of Most & Chandon
White Seal.

Channel, Newfoundland, Feb. 12.—

Th« revenue cutter Seqiiinole, from Bos-

ton, Mass.. hjurarri^i^ safely at Port

Bajqua, after a terrific battle lasting

eighteen hours with lieavy Arctic lee.

The .Seminole is now 100 miles from

the imprisoned fishermen in the Bay of

Islands. Between this point and

j
where a dozen or more schooners, some

Aiaerican, are held- fast in the frozen

sea, still heavier ice must be encoun-

tered before the Sesiinole can succeed

in reaching her destination. The
Canadian.s, who for wlpre than a month
have endeavored in "jrain to penetrate

the ice field, having feiven up hope of

reaching their countiTmen in the Bay

jof Islands. They think it impossible
for the Seminole to force her way

' through the pack of ice, but the Amer-
j

loans will make the effort after coal and
inore provisions are added to yie rev-

enue cutter's stores.

I
No word has been heard from the

hshermeu since one of the fleet, which
escaped the ice, stopped at this ix>rt

and reported the plight of the others.

It is believed the men on the ill-fated

i ships are in danger of starvati<m and
'grave fears are entertained that many
; have succuml>ed to the cold. The
' Seminole carries an extra suuply of

clothing, blankets and medicines. She
will attempt to break up the ice about

the fleet, but if unable to do this will

try to get near enough to the vessels to

; remove the crews.

FIVE THOUSAND MEN ARE IDLE

Chicago Feb 1" -With the exception \ 5C00 men are idle in the big South Chi-

of the chief engineer, a member of the cago plant. The trades include black-

marine engineers- union, and a few labor-
j

smiths. boilermakers„
''\*"*?l„,. ^'"^.h"/marine cuBiiicein u.i

/-hinMcr. wowlworkers, engineers and others. The
ers. all of the employes of the *-n'cuS" machinists ask for nine hours of work
Shipbuilding company have gone on .strike ^ j^y and the payment of the union wage

in support of the machinists. Altogether
j

scale.

CATTLEPiwSHING BY HUNDREDS
Bonesteel, S. D., Feb. 12.—Stockmen

from the range country report tha'

cattle are perisj^ing by the hundreds.

{Arthur Crouse. living in Tripp county,

has lost over 300 steers out of a bunc"

of GOO. The deep snow begins about

Uhirtv miles west of here and the en-

tire range for 100 miles west of that

point is covered with snow to the

depth of two feet, making it impossible
for stock to secure feed. Thirty head
of 2-year-old steers drifted in on the
west side of this county and remained
i-ii a space of about an acre for three

I
weeks. When found eleven were dead
land the entire bunch had no tails, they
having been eaten by wolves. The
wolves had also eaten part of the necks
and thighs of the live animals.

WOMEN JAILED FORSTEALINGCOALJBELIEVED JURY WILL DISAGREE

New York. Feb. 12.—Fifty women
have been committed to jail in Patei-

.son, N. J., charged by the Delaware.

Lackawanna & Western- railroad with

stealing coal from cars in the siding.s

at that pla«,"e. Five tons of coal were
stolen by the women, who caiTied the

coal away in ba«8 on their heads. Seven
small boys have been arraigned In the

j
children's court on complaint of one

I of the yardmasters of the New York
j
Central railroad, w ho also asserts that

the prisoners, with companions, have

I In the last month stolen loO tons of coal

from the vards of the company. The
I bovs confessed, but they were dis-

I ch.T,rged with a warning, the yard-

1
master refusing to make formal

charges against them.

Indianapolis, Feb. 12.—Argument in
|

the trial of Dr. J. C. Alexander, charged
j

with grave robbing, was continued be-

j

fore the jury this morning. If the at-
j

torneys finish their arguments today]

the case will go to the jury this after-

,

noon. . . .,,

!

: Itumors are rife that the jury will

i disagree. This opinion is entertained,
|

not only by nersons who have kept in

close touch with the trial, but by at

least two of the attorneys for the pros-

ecution. The make-up of the jury was
not satisfactory to the prosecution

when it was completed. The proBecu-

tion exhausted all its challenges, and
was forced to leave at least three men
on the jury who would otherwise have
been peremptorily excused.
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This ^ale Will Last 'But a Fet^ Vays—TaK^ J^d^CLtifa^e of if Tontorrota

!

LADIES' FINE TRUNKS!
About one dozen extra nice

ones to be closed out

Regardless of Cost.

^^
ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

^^'y«^
'ojisi BURROWS STORE

WANTED I
' WANTED

1

Two experienced clothing salesmen.

Two experienced '"^f^ salesmen.

h/L S. BXJPlPi.O

The Sate you Ha-Oe A// ^een tOaiiin^ For!

andOverCO

WAIVES ITS

DEMAND
Germany Will Not Insist

on Payment at

Once.

Will Allow Venezuela

Five Months to

Settle.

For a

few days

only.

For a

few days

only.

In this Preal sale we offer such celebrated makes as The Stein-BIoch Co., Rogers, Peet & Co., Kuh Nathan and Fisher, Robert-Wicks Co., and H. J.

BrS & cS which is a guarantee that you get the best made suits and overcoats at a price that in many cases does not pay for the material alone.

Boys'& Children's Clothing
Sweeping Clearance—Stupendous Sacrifice.

f Half Price and less than half in some cases
V
Overcoats and Reefers—Half Price
Boys* Winter Caps, 25c and 50c quality ^^

Boys' $1.00 Flannel Shirts ^^

.Smokinj,r Jackets, sizes 33 to 36, that were S4.00, 55.00 and $6.00. for $1.00

Men's Tan
Shoes Half

Price I

Boys' and
YouthsTan
Shoes Half

Price I

Felt Shoes
& Slippers

Half Price!

Sensational Trouser Sale
V« «^'

For Pants as good as $8.00—made to special order ones. Made

from Scotch Cheviots, American Cassimeres, Canadian Tweeds

and Australian Worsteds.

None to Dealers===

For Our Retail Trade Only.

$4.85
domestic fabrics.

For any pair of Trousers in the house

including the celebrated Paragons and

all the lines of the finest foreign and

Trousers that sold earlier for ^17.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

$4.85

Final Clearance of

Hats and Caps
The balance of our stock of Fine Stiff Hats

in all the fashionable colors. Hats that sold

earlier for S3.0Q S2.50 and $2, (t j ^ K
while they last ^1%^%J

Caps==Half Price.

50c Caps __ 25c

Si.cx) Caps_50c

75c Caps _38c

Si. 50 Caps_75c
CpftRIC

Sacrifice men's underwear, shirts, collars, neckwe'r
HUNDREDS OF GARMENTS AT HALF PRICE

!

V4
All Silk and Wool Un-
derwear, English Cash-

i meres, Holroyd's Pure Wool
OFF('"^ti Fine Derby Ribbed, Etc.

24 Sheepskin-lined Coats, made of heavy duck, witlf extra quaVity sheep-

pelt linings, large fur collar, patent storm-proof front, equal to any $6.00

coat in town and sold by us this season for$5.oo—to close them d? O Q^

,- J/ ( All Silk Underwear, Silk

'/2/iand Balbriggan, best im-

^^j ported Balbriggan, Fancy
OPP (Striped, Mercerized, etc. OFF

Our entire line of staple

wool underwear, silk and
wool merinos, cashmeres, wor-
steds, etc.

Washington. F«?b. 12.—At the urgient

sugs«?stion of Baron Von StornburK. the
German frovernnient has agreed to

waive its demand for a cash i)a>ment
of $340,000, and has accepted the propo-
sition of its minister that it receive the
money from Venezuela in five month', y
instiiilments, the first installment to bo
paid two weeks after the signing of th«

protocol. . This fact was communicated
to Mr. Bowen this morning, and the
German minister hopes to have this
protocol ready for signature within ttie

next twenty-four hours.
Italy is somewhat annoyed at Ger-

many's demand for increased cash, and
the Italian ambassador cannot present
his piotocol for his signature before the
receipt of further instructions from his
govermnent.
Germany's repudiation of <";ount

Quadt's action, who early in the nego-
tiations signed with the other negotiat-
ors an agreement to the eltect that the
allies would waive cash payment, pro-
vided a surTicIent giiaiantee was
offered by Mr. Bowen. has stirred up
strife between the allies. Although the
London government is not disposed to
alter its protocol, which already has
received Mr. Bowen's verbal approval,
Italy IS still considering whether she
will consont to accept less than
ally.

Signor Mayor des Planches,
Italian ambas.sador, appeared at
Bowen's hotel with his entire staff
morning, prepared to put the finishing
touches on his protocol, and in order
that this might be done with greater
dispatch, he engaged apartments at
the hotel. I'pon informing Mr. Bowen
that the Italian convention would be
ready for signature tonight, Venezuela'*
representative feit impelled to tell him
that Germany had insisted on receiv-
ing all of the amount asked for in her
ultimatum. The ambassador has cabled
to Konie for furtber instructions. it

is not known whetht r the Italian gov-
ernment will now come forward witl»
a request for increased cash payment,
but in view of the increasing dissatiss-
faction of Great Britain with the course'

pursued by Germany, it is believed the
latter will induce Italy to submit.
The Ihst secretary of the French em-

bassy, Pierre De M.irgerie, calle<i on
Mr. Bowen tod.'iy to in<iuire as to the
status of affairs that he might keep
his government informed.

her

the
Mr.
thi.i

out the price has been reduced te

St, ff-bosom Colored Shirts odds and ends—sizes

17 regulor $1.50 and $2.00 grades, to close

M. I4>i, i6|i. 75c

Broken lines of Collars—our regular 15c grades, in standing siiapes

only—to close, four for

45 dozen Neckwear—four-in-hand, tecks, puffs and batwings -odds

and ends from regular 50c goods—to close

Men's heavy work Mittens -calf or horse hide; well lined and

strongly sewed; regular 50c value—to close

TO CURB A COLD fN ONE DAY
Tak* Laxaf'vp B'omo - On'nfne TableU. This

^Ummfure ^^^^j^^^^y-j^^^, on every box. »$c.

DUDLEY IS

OPTIMISTIC

M, S. 'B\/'R'ROWS.
f'rl^S'i *p?^i

M. S. 'B\/'R'ROWS.
^^:i5i^:.':.. . ^:V?:}^^m^B0^i0^^W^^^^-^'^^'^

M. S. SVRT^OWJ-.

i^dva^tvo ay

rei^ s asK Splits

]\I. S. Burrows announces the receipt of advance samples of the latest Eastern

creations in Children's Wash Suits. These exquisite little suits are now being

displa)'ecl in the Children's Department where advance orders w ill be taken for

delix'cry in Ma}'. The samples are especially attractive and include the daintiest

creations of the Eastern originators of children's styles in all the new and popu-

lar fctbrics. The styles and patterns are all exclusive with us. Mothers are in-

expenditures this year.
l)osit.« in n.ational banks.

$325.fi.sn.S40;

«150.riiir),«;sN.

=^

vited to call tomorrow and Saturday to inspect the magnificent line of samples. j

Seilet* of Nobby Cloi«^&n^ for lAoy&*

INEW YORK POLITICS.

Odell and Littaner Have Con-

ference With President.

CHIPPEWA LMDS.

AVashingtoii

of Ni'W Vork

Capt. Joseph M. Dickey, who is to b«^-

(.•ome I'ailroad commissioner. A place is
to !>» fomiil for Mr. \Vi)r»le!i.

^'Z^.^. "^^.^v^lS^f^ Effort at Washin§:ton to Have
lercnee witli the piesiilent concerning the

tatives Morri.-* j and Eddj'
nard will parti/c-ii>au>.

11 BRIEF CITY NEWS
]|

Twenty per cent off on all shoes. Ehlc
!

Shoe Co., Torrey building. 1

The special train carrying the mcm-
l)ers of the "King Dodo" company which
plavs at the Lvccum the rest of the week,
arrived here this noon. The train came !

over the Soutli Shore road from Calumet, 1

Mich., and made good time. 1

You'll have to hurry! Only seven day,s
|

more of the 'JO per cent off all orders. 1

Gfo. H. Breton, High class tailoring,
j

Phoenix. Klock.
j

Miss .\ddie Mcl.aren, the dramatic road-

1

er, will render Nathan Hale, before the
Vouiig Uulies" Dramatic ciul> at Harmonic
Hall. Lester Park, this evening.
Parlor Theater. Clever Vaudeville.

A masqiurad'^ ball will he given at tho

Armorv tlii.-< cventlig by Duluth encamp- I

meat 'ic> I. O. O. F. The public is invited.

La Brosse orchestra will furnish the :

mu«ic A large crowd of variously attired
|

rpvelers is cxv)ected to participate in the
;

event and the big dancing floor of the

Armory will present a unique and inter-
j

esting "appearance. *
.

, i

The Hope church Young People s society

will gi'-e a valentine social in the base-
|

meat of the church, corner Kitth street
|

and Sixth avenue East, this evening,
1

The missionarv society <»f the !• irst ;

Prc-sbvterian church will meet Friday al- .

lernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the residence of

Mrs W. D. Williams. 214 Twelfth avenue
East.
Dr. Long, who is continuing the evening

jneeting at the First Methodist church
this week, will speak this «vening on
"The Influence of a Great Life." the scr-

,
mon being one appropriate to Lincoln s

I blrfiiday. , , ,

.Alfred Hill. Charles Marthenson and
John Olsen. took out full citizenship pap-

' ers in di^<trict court yesterday, and John
Noble took out first papers
H. -A, Michaelson was paid $!<,.54 by the

; countv treasurer yesterday, on a certifi-

l.cate showing that he has killed a male
1 \»-olf in Kelsey township.

The Zero Iron company has filed arti-

1
cles of incorporation with the register of

deeds The incorporators are Thomas
' J Davis. David Davis. H. J, Grannis.
' William I,-irap.son and <". M. Van Gorman.
The capital stock is %i^^.<m

Dakota land. J. J. Oeder. Linton. N. D.
Parlor Theater. The great shows.
The ticket afflces of the various rail-

road« in the citv were clo.-ed at noon to

flay in honor of the annivcr-sary

coin's birthday.

that a note from the American minister
to Austria in IWtO preceded the note of
Secretary Hay to the Roumanian gov-
ernment in 11*0-. Dr. Bla.UMteiii said that
a Chicago rabbi sent a letter to President
(iraiit. suggesting that the I'nited States
interfere in securing better conditions for
the Jews in Roumania.

fPURELY PERSONaIj

Mrs. L. H. Roe and daughter. L. Ella
j

Roe, of East Tliird street, have gon^ftto
|

Uion. N. Y.. to sp«'nd several months. <

M. D. H. Roc. of Ilion. N. Y.. general i

manager of the Remington Typewriter
\

companv. has been visiling his si.sUr. ,

Mrs. C. E. Lovett. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Peyton and the 1

Misses Peyton left today to -pend the re-

mainder of the winter in Florida.
|

Mrs, George H. Partriuge. of Miniie
apolis. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jamc"!

j

C. Hunter while in th<* city to attend
|

the Hunter-Ed5y wedtiing.
\

C. S, Sargent, formerly a well known
resident of l>uluth. returned here > e.-ster-

\

dav for a brief visit. He is now a resi-
;

deiit of Dawson City, .\laska. where lie

has been for .some time and is engaged in

business. He is stopi>ing over in DuliUh
on his way East for business engagement
there, and is spending his tune here with

|

his sister. Mrs. W. A. McGonagle. I

C. W. Ltindon. general pa.ssenger agent
of the Anchor line at Iviiniieapolis, is in

the city today on l>usin<ss.

Says Prospects For Ire-

land's Future Are Very

Encoura§:inj!:.

Dublin. Feb. IJ.-The Eirl of Dudley,
lord lieutenant ot irciand. at the annual
dinner of the Royal tollcge of Su.'geun.s
here yestcrdiiy evening maile a very opti-
mistic ."-speech, during whicd lie declared
ihat the niospcets lor the future id' ire-

land were very encouraging, .\gitation
had Leeu l.irgely abandoned and he hoped
e.irnestiv th.it those who were re-^pon-

si!>le lor the government of Irciand would
never again oc compelle'.l t-. enforce the
excei>tional. treatir.eiit whicVi they had
b<>en ohiiged to iini);ise early in VMYl.

Never in his life bad he sij^c'd anything
mote gladly than last week'.-; proclama-
tion. 'I'be country lias .shown a genuine
desire for a just, final and amicable solu-

tion of the land (juestion and he beiicved
the reci'iit laml conference would prove
an epoeh in Irisli hist<.ry. tlie mainspring
thiicof being toleration, moderation and
co-ojierition and with the.se principles
there was nothing Ireland could not ac-
complish.

NOW THEN, HERE IT IS.

A Mighty SalTof Men's Hand

Tailored Overcoats Com-

mences Friday, Feb. 13, at

the Big Duluth.
This great sale gives ycm chrqice of

any overcoat in the hou!^e for $13. .'lO. It

iiicludes all of the P.ig Dulut,;'s linest

overcoats in iint»f»rted ( )xford and
fancy Cheviots, blade and Oxford vi-

cunas, patent beavers and Ker.seys
C. b." Thompson, general agent for the U}jat are worth and have been Kellinf

Great Northern road, has returned from ! „ * j^rf «;.?r, »<>8 and S30.
a short trip to the copi>er country.

j

»-'•?- •

1

M. J. Bryan, general agent of tiie Wis- ,»,-,tt-t^^
coiisin Central n>ad returned this morning] ¥ AKH ( ArXrtlr'KS.
from a trip to Winnipeg. |

1-AJVC \^t\l\l\yi^l\J*

R. N. Marble leaves ilii.s evening for a '

•'^"M^rl^B'V'.'IiSw.iu leave this eve- 1
Reorgauized Associatiou Holds

ning gver the Omaha for Chicago.* and

of Lin-

New York situation.

Feb. 12.—Governor Odell.

accompanied by Represen-

tative Littaner. also of New Y'ork, calleJ ment
upon I he president today. They remained

III conference with him for a considerable

time. At the conclusion of the interview
(ioveinor Odell declined to discuss in any
d. l.dl his conferences with the president.

It i.- understood that all matters under
ilit*«u.-!sion have been adjusted so as to

oieet the approval of all interested pan-
tlfs, except that providing a place for

W, W. Worden, of Saratoga, whom

NO WAR AT SALVADOR.
Washington. Feb, IJ,—The state depart-

has been advised by I'nited States

Minister Merr\- that the president of Sal-
vador has Informed him that ci>mplete
tramiuility prevails in Salvador and that
tlie rumored declaration of war is false.

ernor Odell wanted appointed as shipping
j

revise tb«
commissioner of New York to succeed of marlue

TO REVISE INSPECTION LAWS.
"Washington. Feb. 12.—The committecon

commerce of the senate today autht>riz>d

I a favorable report on the hill providing
Gov- for the app«Mntment of

laws relating
boilers.

Them Opened.
W*ashington. Feb. IJ.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A. G. Bernard, of Cass Lake,

is in Washington to endeavor to secure

the opening of the lands on me Chippewa
reservation to settlement this summer, i

There are al>out lOO.OOO acres of land

opened under the Morris bill classified as
agricultural land, and Mr. Bernard Is

seeking to hurry matters so that these
lands may be f^pened to entry during the
coming summer. A conference will be

a commission to i held with Secretary Hitchcock next Wed- !

to the inspection I neaday li> which Kepresent.ative-elect
;

Steenerson, Senator Clisp and Represew-

Knox Spring Hats.
Opening display s^aturday.

M. S. BITRROWS.

TREASURY BALANCES.
Washington. Feb. 12.—Today's state-

ment of the treamiry balances in the
general fund, t-xclu.sive of SlSO.OiJO.tKX) gold
re.<5erve in the division of redemption
shows: Available cash balance, $221.7o4>.-

4CkJ; gold. $lir2.500.4W; silver.. $19,413.C(.>4;

I'nited States, notes. K7bT.994; treasury
notes of 1S20. $$l.t»S; national bank notes
$-20.317,Cr,t;; total rei.xMpts this day. $1 Sia,-

»«); total rectiipts this inontlK $l0.228.<j8t;;

total receipts this year,
expenditures thi.s dny
penditures this mo

JEWISH HISTORICAL

Society Opens Annual Meeting

In New York.

It^ First Meeting.
Detroit, Feb. 12.—Nearly all the tonnage

in the l.iake Carriers as.s/jciation v/as rep-

resented when tlie first mectiag of the

stockholders since the re-crgaaization Was
called to order totlay at the Hotel Cadillaq
by William Livingstone of Detroit. About
tijirty men were present al the meetingswt
Practically all of the morning
was devoted to disrussiou of tin

session
powers

New Y'ork. Feb. 12.—The Amerit>an Jew-

ish histor».-^;"J society opened Its annual

meeting in this city today. In a paper

Jews of New England. " Leon Huhner.5n
lead-

$354.85g.4S;i; total
$1.«10.000; total ex-

nth, $19.1(S.00ft; total i*"

oi New York .said that Jews took a

ing part in the affairs of the colonies as

earlv ?s ICftX and that during
i lution there '.vere many Jews

i
active patrol IS. A paper on

Uons of the United States to

Kmania. historically considered, cans

discus^cn. Dr. David Blaustem

the revo-
who w«re
The rela-

the Jews of

said

will nieet Mr. Adams there.
j

V*'. G. Young, of Buffalo. Minn., is in
|

the citv todav visiting bis brotlu-r-in-law.
;

W. E. Culkiii. of the lo-al la:id office. Mr.;
Young is the newly elected sheriff of
Wright county, succeeding ."ormer Sherilf
Amos Nugent.

jThe followiiig were the guests of the,
Commercial club today: W, G, Young.
Buffalo, Minn,: W. P. Swygart. St, Paul::

E. F. Cornelius. Chieago: E. C. Ewen. W.
D. Eddv. L. M. Richardson. Saginaw. -_ — .

Mich.- Edward Elertson. Matthew Klcr- , and duties to be given the new executive

ston. Nils Heyerdahl. River Falls. Minn.: , board, the mem'oers of whivh togetMc.r

E F Johnston. Newbcrrv. Mich.: K. M. with the other officers, will be elected this

Berg Long Prairie. Minn.: H. '1'. Quia- 1 afternoon. It is generally coneedeo that

Ian St Paul; P. J. Savage. Dodge Cen- William Livingstone- of this city will l>e

ter' Minn.: Arehie McKav. West Stipe- i the first president of the rc-organized as-

rior i
sociatlon and it is said mat his salary

J F Parker will leave for the East! will be fixed at $5(XiO per year,

this evening over the Wisconsin Central.' This afternoon the following hnarn ot

B. W. How. of the Kellev-How- • directors was eler ted: \\iniam L-ivlng-

ThomsoiT companv. will leave thi.s even- stone. W. C, MeMillan. of Detroit; Jam««
Ing for the Cooper Countrv over the ' Corrigan. H, Cunlby. John Miteiu .1. 1.

Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic. |F Newman. George P. McKay, of Cleve-

T. F. Cole, president of the Oliver Ir.m land; William Drake and T. J. MorforJ.

Mining company. returned vesterdav of Buffalo; Dennis Sulbvan. of Chicritjo.

from" Marquette. ; Frank F Firth, Philadelphia: A. B. U ol-

J. E. Jopli

j

Iron compai
I

Jo.seph G. _ . ,.

t

warehouse commission, who has been in
,
D»vld Vance,

the citv durine the past few day.s. re- L The directors elected these p"iccrs.

turned to St. Paul last evening. ;
President-William Livingstone; vice pi e«-

: jdent. J. H. Sheadle; treasurer. G^.rge P.

», o • T¥ A *1 McKav: counsel. Harvey D. G.)uldpr;

Knox Spring Hats. secretary H. L. Brown; executive- com-
*^ **

I mittee: William Livingstone. A. B. \Vol-

Opening display Saturday. 1 vin H. Coulbv. H. A. Hagoud, trauK
M. S. BURROWS, i J. Firth. F^ward Smith.

pling. of the Cleveland-Cliffs vin. of I>uluth; \\ . M. Brown, of Buffalo,

inv. is in the citv. . ! W. W. Smith. S. A. Hagood. J. II.

. Miller, of the railroad and 1 Sheadle. J. E. T.pson, C. W. Llphicke,

- - .

—

I

\

1

1

-

•

i

i
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Bargains
Remnants ^ splendid op-

^^———^" portunity U> se-

cure Outing Flannel, flannelette

and other similar Remnants at

less tlian their cost. After to-

morro'w counter space must be

given to other things.

Heavy Skirtings 56 in.

wide,
entirely new -black, grey and

brown - sell regularly up to

$1.50 the yard -I'riday the price

will be only

—

Q ^f^
the vard ^^\*

Rubber Shoes am heavy
"^^^ buckle
•Awtics and Alaskas for Chil-

dren and ladies qiust be closed

Sizes and qualities are varied,

but the prices are at cost. Come
tomorrow—come early.

Crepe Paper i^ecorated

Crepe Paper

— light and dark sliadcs — for

waste baskets, lamp sliadesand

shelves tlie regular price is 15c

- Friday's bargain 1 /\^
price • ^^W

Valentines ^•''"•^> ^'''»''-^"--——~"^ tines, sure to

delight the hearts of the recip-

ients, and that sell regularly at

65c and 75c each, will be re-

duced in price for Fri- C^^^
day to... 50c

Talcum Powder ^^^p'^-^

-^—i—^—^—^" Brand,

not a better powder'for the ten-

der skin of an infant— 25c the

regular price—Friday the bar-

gain price will be 1 ^l//%
only « wf/aW

Buttons ^^"<^y Trimming
^———^ Buttons— your

choice of a large table of them,

which sell regularly up to $2.00

the dozen—Friday is your op-

portunity to get them 1 ^^
at—the dozen * \/x^

HITS HARD THE
LUCK

Long Cloth 36 inches
wide— nice.

Soft fmislied Long Cloth — 12

yard lengths - sells at 15c the

yard regularly—P'riday's price,

$1.39 the piece 1 1 \/fK
<ir the yard at • • /2^

Towelinjc ' ^
'"'^^'^'^ '*''*^^'

^^^^—-'^™ all pure Linen

Crash Toweling -worth loc the

yard and sold regularly for that

— Friday will be your grand'

purchasing opportun- *f\/f\
ity here at — the yard * fl\*

Corsets ^ cleaning up of a

-^^-^— remnant line of 50c,

75c and Si.00 Corsets—tliey are

mostly large sizes—see if you

can't find one that will fit you

—

Friday your choice of 1 A^
the lot.. l^C

Men's Wool Hosiery

Grey, tan and blue mi.vtures

—

sell regularly at 15c -for Fri-

day's bargain selling tlie price

has been reduced to 1 ^^^
per pair 1 wV*

Challie de Paris ^^ ^p^^"

'
' did line

of patterns for dressing sacques,

kimonos, etc.— they sell at 15c

regularly -but for Friday's bar-

gain selling the price 1 ^kg^
will be only * Vw

Emil York Seeks Justice

and Meets Irritating

Delay.

J- -,

New ComppKReady to

Build on^iff Truss

Design.

E

A B. CO.

A\»atj go ihe

(Qrimiai

Must Nurse His Wrath Modern Steel Works of

Until After Lincoln's

Birthday. , ^
-

s

Emil York Is having: a har^ time In

seeming the rights arjd privileges of

American citizenship.

Not only does he suffer unlawful

detention of person, according to his

story, but when he goes to the city

attorney's office to tell his troubles, lo.

It Is Lincoln's birthday.

And upon the day in which the mem-
ory of the man who made all men free

and equal" Is celebrated, Emil York
was unable to find anyone at the city

GRAY-TALL
^^^ta^^^^^^^tai^^^^

A BEAUTIFUL

HOME WEDDING

lowed, at which a large number of
friends called. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy left

on the night train for a trip through
the south, and later will be at home in

Duluth. The bride's going-away gown
was u traveling suit of brown \ elour.

Waukesha Desires a

Co^fertnce.

A new aerial ferry bridge company
has turned up.

The Modern Steel Structural com-
pany, of Waukesha, Wis., is the latost

bidder.

This company Seeks a corrferenco
j

with the l/ridg« coijifmlssl^p tomorrow,
j

but owing to tbe*:?act tlfat City At-

torney Mitchell i8";a\vary on bulslrtess,

Mayor Hugo has wired to arrange the

conference later. ''

The Waukesha <»ncern claims to be
thoroughly famlUfyr with the project

to' carry it through,
providing the stilt truss design is

strictly adhered to.

I'he Roebllng su»J»nsion bridge peo-
ple have wired from New York to as-
certain if a thirty or sixty-ton car la

desired on the aerial ferry.

The bridge cononiwion, which is

holding off all other' negotiations pend-
ing the arrangem«|tt of plans for the
.sspension bridge defeis:n, has advised
the Roebling Intergsts that it might be
well to figure in botfi thirty and sixty-
ton capacities. "^

It is understooi*' that the sixty-ton
capacity is more Bgnerally favored by
the members of the commission, but
they are anxious to have all the fig-

ures possible b«fo**fntering Into act-
ive negotiations wttli- a new concern.
The impression 9^^^ the city hall is

that the Modern 9(4pi Sti*uctural com-
pany is one of the concerns recently
mentioned by C. A. P. Turner as stand-
ing ready to take up the current con-
tract of the Duluth Canal Bridge com-
pany, which contract will expire in

May, unless extended by special per-

mission of the couuncil.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Miss Elizabeth F. Hunter Dr. Vaughan of Ann Arbor

and Edwin H. Eddy

Married.
Last f'venirig at 7 o'clock a beautiful

wedding took place at the ^ome of

Mrs. John «
'. Hunter, of East Superior

street, her daughter. Miss Elizabeth

Ferguson Hunter, becoming the bride

of Pidwin Herbert Eddy. The home
was beautifully decorated, the spacious
rooms later in the evening presenting a
most luaiiliful appearance, and espe-
cially at the reception following the
wetldiiig, with the greens and flowerd
and the lovely gowns worn. The ser-
vice was read by Dr. T. H. i'leland of
the First I'rosbyterian church

Here Tomorrow.
Dr. Victor C Vaughan, dean of llu-

medical department of the I'niversity

of Michigan, is to be the guest of honor

at tlie Alumni banquet of llio Duluth-

Superior Alumni association of tlie Mich
igan university given at the
tomorrow evening.
Dr. Vaughan Is one of the foremo.«t

scientists in America and his contribu-
tions to medical science, notably Ills In-
vestigation of bacterial toxins and of
typhoid fever, have made him widely
known in Europe. In isas he was one of
a committee of three appointed l>y the
war department to ascertain tlie cause of
typhoid fever among the Spanish-Ameri-
can troops. He was a volunteer surgeon
with the rank of major during the Span-
ish-.\merican w.ir and saw service in the

attorney's oflice to prosecute his claim land competent to carry

to free and unobstructed liberty. provi

Emil York will go again tomorrow
and lay the case before the city attor-

ney, per his assistant, J. B. Holmes,
and pray for redress he claims is due
for injuries to his peace of mind.
York- avers that he was compelled to

stay in the office of one of the local

employment offices against his will,

and there cross-examined exhaustively
by one Albert Boline and one Morris
Irwin, the latter being the general man-
ager of the Northern Lumber com-
pany's works at Nelson.
Mr. Irwln, he says, was In town last

night getting men to take the place of

1 thirty landing camp men who walked

i

out because the cook was discharged.

I He says that he was accosted by the

I two men In the employment bureau
and prevented from going out the door

when he started, and that . he wants
somebodv arrested on account of it.

Bei'ig filled with pent-up Indignation,

and not having any city aicorney

handy to pour out the story upon, Mr.

York, after visiting a local lawyer and
the chief of police, went to the news-
paper offices with his trouble.

It is said that within the past four

days the wages of landing camp men
have gone up from $35 to $40 a month,

and men are not available at that fig-

ure. The Northern company Is looking

for men, as a 30.000,000-foot cut must
be made this winter, and at the present

time the cut Is in the neighborhood of

10,000,000 feet. It is said also that the

cost of cutting is about $2 per 1000 more
expensive this year than In previous

years.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Antonio Aezzo Is Hit In a

Bowery Mix-Up.
Mike Cioppa accidentally shot Antonio

Aezzo in a Bowery saloon mix-up last

night.

Cioppa and another Italian got into a

heated argument in the saloon of Louis

DeSanto & Co.
"

,^,
Cioppa drew a revolver with which to

emphasize the force of his logic and
created something ot a rough hoiisf>

Aezzo walked up to him asking if he
really meant to shoot and he and Clopp i

were laughing alKtut it when Aezzo
Spalding reached for the gun. It was dischagtd

an<l the bullet pntered Aezzos leem^u*"*
an ugly flesh wound near the knee.
The man with the gun then became

much alarmed and escaped. Aezzo is In
St. Mary's hospital but his wound Is not
con.«;ldered serious unless blood poisoning
should set in.

I

c^i a ^htd ©If.

Do you realize

what the saving
means to you — ye

rug lovers ?

A third off a $60

rug means that you

pay $40.

A third off on a $45

rug means that you
pay $30.

A Third off on a

$30 rug means that

you pay $20.

And so on down the en-

tire stock

—

We're simply cleaning

up, preparatory to our

rug buyer's buying trip

East.

SILrBERSTCIN A BONDY CO.

J^as^ Call

mmni

Sn ^WQ J^Qt—for f'ri

All kinds of odds and ends of plain and fancy

dress goods that sold from 25c to $1.00 the yard.

Longer lengths and better goods — suitable for

waists, skirts, and children's dresses. You'll

find goods that sold as high as $2.50 the yard.

Nasquirade.
Duluth Encampment 36. I. O. O. F., will

give a Masquerade Ball at the Armory,
Thursday evening, February 12. Public
cordially invited. A* pleasant evening
promised, l^abrosse orchestra.
Gents 50c. Ladies 25c. Gallery 25c.

Lester Park Game.
Tomorrow evening there will be two in-

teresting b;isket ball games at Le.ster
Park, in Harraonie hall. The boys of

Flaa- Santiago campaign, where he contracted l.ester Park have but recently organized

ten's or<heslr'i olaved the weddliisr i
>'<'"f>w fever. His large experience andlens onnesu.i piayea me «eaaing

j j^j^^n^. ^^^ story-telling make him one
marcnes. f,f ^Y^f most entertaining of speakers.
The bride was gowned in soft meteor The medical profession at the head of

crepe with a satin finish with garni- the lakes had hoped to be able to entcr-
txires of real lace. .She wore a soft ;

t-'l" 1^»- Vaughan. but as his stay In the

their teams, and are all new players, but
they arc going to do their best against the
experineced teams from Proctorknott.
The line-up follows:
First teams

—

Proctorknott: Forwards. Jollymore,

veil and a pearl and diamond brooch, i fV^>',,y,*''^*','^^\
a few hours the members

,
Trempe; center, Edwards; guards, Kent.

.i,„ „:,. ..f .K.. C.V.., „„„.,i...^ . i

"f the profess on have been Invited to Rice.the gift of the groom. She carried a
shower bouf|U*^t of lilies of the valley
and maiden hair ferns. The bride's at-
tendants were Miss Josephine Feyton
and Miss Hay t'ulver. who were also
gowned in white ;ind carried American
Beauty roses. The groom's attendant
was his brother, Walter Eddy.
After the wedding a reception fol-

meet him at the banquet.

DEWEY HA.S A COLD.
Washington. Feb. 12.—Admiral Dewey

has been confined to his home for the
past week with a severe cold, and by
the advi<'e of his physicians has been
compelled to cancel all his engagements
for the present.

Rice.
Lester Park: Forwards, W. Bartlett,

Burbank: center, Barnes; guards. Gay-
lord. Howes.
Second * teams-
Lester Park: Forwards, McLennan,

Gamble; center. F. Bartlett; guard?
Wood. Forster.
Proctorknott: Forwards. Riddle. Bel;;

center. Bethume; guards, Davidson. Ol-
son.

lEe Bank that helps you save
^

r ^
]^()/t liave

tlic Bank.

We have

Ihe Key.

K-.

r '^

^ Deposit

of $1.00

IVill secure

one.

V J
DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN THE

DULUTH SAVINGS BANK,
No. 216 W. SUPERIOR ST.

We pay 3% interest on deposits. open Saturday Evenings from 6 to 8.

We solicit your Check Account*, as well as your savings.

PREVENTED
AJ^iOBBERY

A Bowery Saloonkeeper

Saves a Woodsman From

Losing His Roll.

Proprietors of Bowery saloons are not

all in the business for the purpose of

promo:ing a tinancially shattered condi-

tion among woodsmen.
Yesterday one of thetee proprietors per-

formed a modern good samaritan stunt

that saved a woodsman more than $100.

H« noticed Charles Magenson and an-
other grafter following a man per.slstent-

ly and Intent on robbery:
The saloon man got the stranger and

looked him in a storeroom. The graft-
ers got a ladder, ^ent hround to the
ba,ck of the building, worked their way
in over a partition and were just about
to declare a divlderd when the saloon
man walked In. He caught Magenson
and turned him over to Officer Wilcox.
The result is that Magenson will clean
snow off sidewalks for the next fifteen

days under the sup» rvlslon of a guard
well armed and prepared to make htm
work as he never worked before.

and Sh<B final 'hamnm.

LINCOLN'S

BIRTHDAY

Commemorated In Appro- iiyraw DEATHS
priate Manner In

Various Cities.

Rossell Arraigned.
Charles A. Rossell. arrested yesterday

fur killing moo.se out of season, was ar-
raigned In the miRiioip^l court this
morning and entei-«(l a. plea of guilty,

but he will have toftajte It all back.
The killing of mno!?e as he did Is a

more serious offensr thAn can com«'
within the Juri.sdtctlorr of the municipal
court and therefore he was not entitled
to enter a plea.
He will be re-airaigned tomorrow

morning and will prol>able be bound over
to await action of the next grand Jury.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Chicago commem-
orated, in an appropriate manner to-

day, the ninety-fourth anniversary of

thei birth of Abraham Lincoln. The
day was quite generally observed as a
holiday, and patriotic observance was
general among all classes. Memorial
hall, m the public library building, was
thronged with veterans assembled to

pay homage to the memory of Lincoln.

In many churches throughout the city

memorial services had a large atten-
dance. Prominent among the observan-
ces arranged for the evening are the
annual "liincoln day" celebration of the
Lincoln club at the Auditorium, at
which Archbishop Ireland, Governor
i'ates. Senator-elect Hopkins and Con-
gressman Foss will respond to toasts,

and the colonial celebration by the
l>aughtei-s of the Revolution, in the
Fine Arts building.

is in Montana in the interest of Manager
Hanlon, of the Brooklyn base ball tean^
securing players.

FROM GRIP CLUB URGES '

THEIR SALE
Increase of One Hundred

Per Cent In New

York.-

New York. Feb. 1::.-Twelvc deaths as

the result of the grip, an increa.se of 100

per cent over the week before, were re-

ported last week In this city, and there

were nearly tour times as many deaths

recorded last week as there were in the
corresiwnding week last year. Although
the di.^ease is more prevalent thaji at any
time for several yeais. the cases seem to
be .-illght, and phvsklans are of the opin-
ion that the situation v.ill not grow worse
to an alarming extent.

HUMBERT TRIAL

Columbus, O., Feb. 12.—More than 1000

Democrats will be present at the
Jefferson-Jackson-Lineoln league ban- j

qutt tonight to celebrate the birthday
j

of Abraham Lincoln. Distinguished
jDemocratic leaders from various parts
j

of the country will be present to ad-

1

dress the banqueters. Among them Is
j

William J. Bryan, who will speak on
the toast "The Test of Democracy.'

Draws Lar§:e Crowds to the

Court Room.
Paris, Feb. 1:.'.—The trial *of the libel

suit brought by M. Catlaul, a banker,

against the Humbert family, which began

yesterday, was resumed today. There

were large criiwds inside und outside the

Commercial Club Would

Have Chippewa Indian

Lands Sold.
The Commercial club of Duluth wP!

i co-operate with the Business Men*s
association of Northern Minnesota in
the effort now on foot to have the
general land oflice adverti.se and sell
the Chippewa Indian lands opened
under the provisions of the Mon-is
bill.

Secretary Preston, in behalf of the
local club, today sent letters to the
Minnesota senators and representa-
tives in congress urging them to brmg
al Ithe pressure possible to bear on th«
interior department to put the lands ofk

the market.
Letters were pent out recently by

Secretary Heber Hartley of the Busi-
ness Men's as.sociation to all the coni-
mercial bodies in the state, pointmg
out that it has been nine months .since

the Morris law declaring the Chippewa
re.servation was open to settlement was

ENTHRONED.

court room. M. Ludovic Helevy. -Gyp '

\

passed, and that the passage of the

(Countess De Martel), and other prom-
inent literary ligures were among the
spectators. The prisoners maintained the
same defiant attitude, Mme. Hiunbert and
her husband, Frederic, frequetly inter-
rupting the witnesses with angry contra-
dictions. Most of the session was devote-l
to Senator Creimuexs explanation of the
prisoner's legal <'onnectlon- with M. Cat-
taui.

FEARS FOR SCHOONER.

DINE WITH PRESroENT.

Gen. Booth and Son-in-Law

Are Guests.
Washington. Feb. 12.—Gen. William

Booth, commander-ill-chief of the Sal-

vation Army, and his son-in-law. Com-

Archbishop of Canterbury

Assumes His Office.

London, Feb. 12.—Dr. Randall David-

son was enthroned today as archbishop

of Canterbury in Canterbury cathedral

with much stately ceremonial. The
cathedral was filled to its capacity
with church dignitaries and civil, naval
and militarv officials in full robes or
uniforms. The procession which pre- < Gloucester. Mass., Feb. 12.—The Gl)u-

ceded the archbishop to the altar took ! cester schooner Annie Wesley. which
twenty minutes to pass up the nave, i sailed from this port on Nov. '12. last, for

After the presentation of the mandate
! x\\e Georges Banks, is believed lo have
been lost with all on lioard. The schoon-

Believed That the Annie Wes-
ley Is Lost.

law was accomplished by hard and
i persistent work, and that much time
! and money wsvs contributed by the

I

business men of Duluth for that pui-

;
pose.

1 It is claimed that there are 400,000
i acres at the present time which <oulu
! be put on the market as agrlcultura'

j
lands or for tlie sale of the timber, and

! that this sale is needed to revive lh«,

I
drooping business conditions of i'.lbs

j
I^ike. It is also held by the BusinesJ

i Men's association that the sale of laiuls

j
which will help Cass Lake into gieater
business activity will al.so greatly ben-
efit business conditions all over the

I
northern portion of the state, and that

! there Is really no reason why the .sai'J

should not now take place.

for the archbishop's enthronement, the i

archdeacon of Canterbury placed
primate on the throne.

the
er. which carried a crew of fourteen men,

SIGSBEE HAS A CHOICE.
Wivshlngton. Feb. IJ.-CaptaIn friiar.eJ

D SIgslx-e, who has been consldi-red in

connection with the command of the navy

BAD SNOW STORMS.
Laramie, Wyo., Feb. 12.—Trainmen be-

tween I^aramie and Rawlins, report the
present snow storm the worst in years.

It l.^ said to be something terrific be-

tween Medic ne Bow and Lookout. Big
. rotary snow plows an- kept constantly

mander Booth Tucker, in charge of the I at work cleanng the main line between
work of the armv in the United States, ' the points mentiont-d and a big force of

men is employed shoveling snow in the
various cuts.

was last seen on Dec. 17 in a dangerou <
; yanl at Bremerton. Wash., has evprcs-sei

position off Sable l.sland. It is thought a pr»jference for assign mirtit to the ^^^^
she either foundered or went to piece'!

on one of the treacherous bars whi<'h
abound In that vicinity. Of the crow
three were married and had large fami-
ne.'. The remainder were unmaiTied.

took luncheon with President Roose-
velt today. Invited to meet the presl-
dents guests were membei-s of the
cabinet, including Secretahles Hay.
Root and Moody, ."Senator 'Hanna and
some other men distinguished in public
nffiir« Tl.o i^T-oaiH^^iif tn ke<5 the livelioat ' panraeni u> iHKe i:iiarBK wi iii»- r.Liwn
anairs The president laKes tlie li\eiiG-,t .g ^^ ^^^ artillery district o
Interest in the work of the Salvation prancisco, has arrived from Wlllets
Army, knowing personally of the re-
sults achieved by it.

STREET CAR EMPLOYES

OVERTON ARRIVES.
San Francisco, Feb. 12.—Captain Win-

field S. Overton, of the artillery corps,
who has been appointed by the war de-
partment to take charge of the submarin"

Point.

N. Y.. where he has been taking a special

course in the torpedo .school of that place.

He will enter on his duties at once.

P.ASSED WORTHLES.S CHECKS.
Butte. Mont.. Feb. 12.—The police have

arrested Rov Evans upon a dispatch
from Kan.sas City. He is said to have
passed three checks aggregating $130 here,

drawn upon a bank at Hannibal. Mo.
Their return led to the arrest of Evans.
E\ans savs lie is a baseball player and

mand of the League island navy yard, at
Philadelphia, recently vacated by Rear
Admiral Sands and it is probable that his

wishes will !.>*^ respected.

THIS INCLCDES LA I INCHES.
Wa-shlngton. Feb. 12.—The house com-

mittee on merchant marine and fiaherlej

toda.v authorized a favorable report on
the bill making applicable to vessels pro-

pelled by gas. naptha or electric motor
which carrv passengers or freight for

hire, the same regulations provided by
law for steam vessels.

Of Hous:hton Company Get In-

crease In Wa§:es.
Houghton, Mich., Feb. 12.—The

Houghton County Street Railway com-
pany, owned by Boston capital, an- , ^^^ josses. *
nounced today an increased wage scale

|

~ - —-^
for all motormen and conductor, to go

Ol'TBREAK AT MADAGASCAR
London. Feb. 12.—-A dispatch from Paris

announces that mail advices received \

there from the island of Madagascar s\\c
;

details of a serious outbreak which oc-
;

curred rect-nllv in the southern part ot ;

the island. \ force of rebels attacked i

and destrovefl a village and murdered its 1

inhabitant!*. Detachments of troops pur-

sued the rebels and killed a hundrerl of

thtm The French also sustained stri

into effect March 1. For the tirst three
months 12 »^ cents an hour will be paid,
the next twelve months 20 cents an
hour, next year 21 cents, next two years
22 cents and thereafter 23 cents an
hour.

COL. STICKNEY MOVED.
Washington, Feb. 12.—Col. .Vmos Stlck-

ney. corps of engineers, -stationed at St.

Louis, as divi.sion engineer of the west-
ern divi.sion and prestdent of th-i Missouri I

River commLsslon. has been ordered to l

New York to a.ssume the duties of division
engineer of the eastern division, memlier
of the board of engineer* and in charge .

of river and harbor lmpr<nements in the
Hudson and East rivers, fete. Xo one has
yet l>een detailed ta' fill v-'ol. Stickne>-'s

|

place at St. Tyoufs. The appointment of
i

president of the Missouri river Improve-
!

ment rests with the president.
|

A friend of the Home-
A foe of the Trust

Calumet

Moderaie In price-Mekea pure»tfood

Every flower has the name,
But not the fragrant smell.

I..ike ElKchen's home-grown flowers.
As every one can tell.

orrovvers an(We are the largest

shippers of home grown flowers

at the head of the lakes.

EISCHEN BROS.,
129 West Superior St., Duluth, Minn..

*
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Remnants -^ splendid op-

^—^^^^"" portunity lo se-

cure Outing Flannel, flannelette

and other similar Remnants at

less than their cost. After to-

morrow coimtcr space must be

given to other things.

Heavy Skirtings 5^ "^

"^""'^"^^^^^^^ w i d e,

entirely new -black, grey and

brown - sell regularly up to

$1. 50 the yard -Friday the price

will be only

—

Q ^/^
the vard iTJC

Rubber Shoes All heavy

buckle
Ar<:tics and Alaska? for Chil-

dren and ladies oiust be closed

Sizes and qualities are varied,

but the prices are at cost. Come
tomorrow— come early.

Crepe Paper T)c c orated

Crepe Paper

- light and dark .'ihadcs - for

waste baskets, lamp shades and

sh.elve.s the regular price is 15c

- Friday's bargain I Q^
price M \^\^

Valentines Fancy Valen-
—^— tines, sure to

deligiil the hearts of the recip-

ients, and that sell regularly at

65c and 75c each, will be re-

duced in price for P'ri- C^.^
day to.1 50c

Talcum Powder ^-^p'^"^

———^-"^-^^—^-^ Brand,

not a better powder-for tlie ten-

der skin of an infant— 25c the

regular price -Friday the bar-

gain price will be 1 0|/^

Buttons ^^"^y Trimming
—^"-~~"" Buttons— your

clioice of a large table of them,

which sell regularly up to S2.00

the dozen -Friday is your op-

portunity to get them 1 ^^
at-thedozen m \/\^

Towelinjc

Long Cloth

St (ft linislifd

yard lengths

36 i n c h e s

wide— nice,

12

sells at 15c the

17 inclies -wide,

^^^—"^^~» all pure Linen

Crash Toweling worth lOc tlie

yard and sold regularly for that

—Friday will be your grand

purchasing opportun- ^\/ gs.

ity here at the yard • /2v»

HITS HARD
LUCK

Emil York Seeks Justice

and Meets Irritating

Delay.

New Compft^ytReady to

Build on Stiff Truss

Design.

.

s. est B. CO.

I

Must Nurse His Wrath Modern Steel Works of

Until After Lincoln^s

Birthday.

,

*

Waukesha Desires a

Conference.

Long Cloth

yard rejjiilarly—Friday's price,

$1.39 the piece 1 1
\/f%.

or the yard at * rX^

Men*s Wool Hosiery

Corsets -^ cleaning up of a

^^—^^ remnant line of 50c,

75c and 51.00 Corsets -tliey are

mostly large sizes- -see if you

can't find one that will fit you -

Friday your choice of 1 ft-*
the lot.. l^C

Grey, tan and blue mixtures

—

sell regularly at I5«- for Fri-

day's bargain selling the price

has been reduced to

per pair lOc

Challie de Paris ^ «p'^"
— I " " did line

of patterns for dressing sacques,

kimonos, etc.— they sell at 15c

regularly—but for Friday's bar-

gain selling the price 1 ft-^
will be only * W^

GRAY-TALL

Emil York Is havlnj? a har^ time In

secuiTng the rights and privileges of

American citizenship.

Not only does he suffer unlawful

detention of person, according to his
j

bidder.

story, but when he goes to the city |

This company Seeks a conference

attorney's office to tell his troubles, io.
i

with the '^ridj^ft co«>mis,sio^i tomorrow,
' but owing to tTsT'lact tlfat City At-

A new aerial ferry bridge company
has turned up.

The Modern Fteel !=5tructural com-
pany, of Waukesha, Wis., is the latest

it is Lincoln's birthday.

And upon the day in which the merri-

I
ory of the man who made all men free

j
and equal is celebrated, Emil York

I
was unable to find anyone at the city

' attorney's office to prosecute his claim

to free and unobstructed liberty.

i Emil York will go again tomorrow
' and lay the case before the city attor-

ney, per his assistant, J. B. Holmes,
and pray for redress he claims is due

;
for injuries to his peace of mind.

i York avers that he was compelled to

j
stay in the office of one of the local

j

employment offices against his will,

and there cro.ss-examined exhaustively

I
by one Albert Boline and one Morris
Irwin, the latter being the general mar,-

| ton capacities,

torney Mitchell is away on business,:

Mayor Hugo has wired to airauge the !

conference later.

The Waukesha concern claims to be I

thoroughly faniilifur with the project
j

and' competent to carry it through,
j

providing the stifit truss design is

strictly adhered to.

The Roebllng su«f»ension bridge peo-
1

pie have wired from New York to as-
certain if a thirty or sixty-ton car la

desired on the aerial ferry.
|

The V>ridge conOnission, which is i

holding off all other* negotiations pend-
j

ing the arrangem«»it of plans for the
j

sspension bridge design, has advised
.

the Roebling interests that it might be
well to figure in both thirty and sixty-

I

Jhaa^ go the

Do you realize

what the saving
means to you — ye

rug" lovers ?

A third off a $60

rug" means that you

pay $40.

A third off on a $45

rug means that you
pay $30.

A Third off on a

$30 rug means that

you pay |^20.

And so on down the en-

tire stock—

We're simply cleaning

up, preparatory to our

rug buyer's buying trip

East.

SILBBRSTEIN (Si BONDY CO

^asl C poo

mmu

9

c3n ^WQ ^ois—forfri

All kinds of odds and ends of plain and fancy

dress goods that sold from 25c to $i.00 the yard.

Longer lengths and better goods — suitable for

waists, skirts, and children's dresses. You'll

find goods that sold as high as $2.50 the yard.

A BEAUTIFUL

HOME WEEDING

uger of the Northern Lumber conv
pany's works at Nelson.
Mr. Irwin, he says, was in town last

night getting men to take the place of

thirty landing camp men who walked
out because the cook was discharged.

He says that he was accosted by the

two men in the! employment bureau
and prevented from going out the door
when he started, and that he wants
somebody arrested on account of it.

Bei.'ig filled with pent-up indignation,

and not having any city aliorney

handy to pour out the story upon, Mr.

York, after visiting a local lawyer and
the chief of police, went to the news-
paper offices with his trouble.

It is said that within the past four

days the wages of landing camp men
have gone up from $35 to $40 a month,
and men are not available at that lig-

ure. The Northern company is lookmg
for men. as a 30,000.000-foot cut nmst

be made this winter, and at the present

time the cut is in the neighborhood of

10.000,000 ffet. It is said also tnat the

cost of cutting is about $"2 per 1000 more
expensive this year than in previous

years.

It is understood' that the sixty-ton
capacity is more a^nerally favored by
the members of the commission, but
they are anxious to have all the fig-

ures possible befo|^ft,^i>tering into act-
ive negotiations wjxijra new concern.
The impression ^<mt the city hall is

that the Modern fkjif^ Structural com-
pany is one ot the concerns recently
mentioned by (\ A. P. Turner as stand-
ing ready to take up the current eoJi-

tract of the Duluth Canal Bridge com-
pany, which contract will expire in

May, unless extended by special pei-

mission of the couuncii.

and ih<B ^Iml Ckarmee
i

lowed, at which .i large number of
fri«.'ii<ls callf-d. Mr. and Mrs. Kddy left

on the night train for a trip through
the south, and later will be at home in

Duluth. The bride's going-away gown
was a traveling suit of brown velour.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Miss Elizabeth F. Hunter nr. Vaughan of Ann Arbor

and Edwin H. Eddy

Married.
L.nst >'veiiJriK at 7 o'clock a beautifvil

wedding took place at the ^ome oi'

Mrs. John < *. Hunter, of Kast Superior

street, her daughter. Miss Klizab^th

Kerguson ilunter. becoming the bride

of Kdwin Herbert lOddy. The home
w;is beuntifully decorated, the spacious
rooms l;ilci- ill the evening presenting a
most l)t;'.uliful :ippe:i ranee. ;nid espe-
i'ially at the re<"eptioii following the
wetlilini?. with the greens and fiowerd
and the lovel\ gowns worn. The ser-
vice was read by Dr. T. H. (Meland of
the First I'resbyterian ihurch. Flaa-
ten's orchestra played the wedding
nianhes.
The bride was gowned in soft meteor

crepe with a satin finish with garni-
tures of real lace. She wore a soft
veil and a p»-url and diamond brooch,
the gift of the groom. She carried a
shower boiuiuet of lilies of ih'^ valley
and maiden hair ferns. The bride's at-
tendants were Miss Josephine Feyton
and Miss Ray Culver, who were iilso

gowned in white and i-arried American
Heauty loses. The groom's attendant
was hi** brother, Walter Kddy.
Affer the wedding a reception foi-

Here Tomorrow.
Dr. \'ictor ('. Xaiiglian. dean of tlie

medical dipartnunt of the I'niversity

of Michigan, Is to l>e the guest of honor

ut the Alumni banquet of the Duluth-

Superior Alumni as.soci.'iiion of the Mich-
igan university given at the Spalding
tomorrow evening.
Dr. Vaughan is one of the foremost

scientists in America and his contribu-
tions to medical science, notably his In-
vestigation of bacterial toxins and of
tyi>hoid fever, have made liim widely
known in Kurope. In IS'JS he was one of
a committee of tlu'ee appointed iiy the
War departmeni to ascertain the cause of
typhoitl fever among the Sp:\nlsli-.\merl-
can tnx>ps. He was a volunteer surgeon
with the rank of major dining tlie .Span-
ish-Ann'rican war and saw service in the
Santiago campaign, where he contracted
yellow fever. His large experience and
faculty for story-telling make him one
of the most entertaining of speakers.
The m<'»iical profession at the head of

the lakes h.'4d hoped to he able to enter-
tain Dr. Vaughan. l>ut as his stay in the
city will he hut a few hours the members
of the professioti have been Invited to
meet him at the banquet.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Antonio Aezzo Is Hit In a

Bowery Mix-Up.
Mike i^ioppa accidentally shot Antonio

Aezzo in a Bowery .saloon mix-up last

night.

Cioppa and another Italian got into a

heated argument in the saloon of Louis

DeSanto iV: Co. „^
Ciopp.a drew a revolver with whi<h to

emi)haslze the force of his logic and
creati'd something ot a rough bous,>

Aezzo wiilked up to hiTU asking if he
really meant to shoot and lie and Ciopp i

were laughing about it when Aezzo
reached for the gun. It was discbaged
and the bullet entered Aezzos leer m;»ui"«r

an ugly flesh wound near the knee.
The man with the gun then became

much alarmed and escaped. Aezzo is In
St. Mary's lK>sj)ital but his wound Is not
considered serious unless blood poisoning
should set in.

Lester Park Game.

DEW?:Y HA.=! A COLD.
Washington. Feb. 12.—.\dmiral Dewey

has been confined to his home for the
past week with a severe cold, and by
the advice of his physicians has been
compelled to cancel all his engagement-
for the present.

Tomorrow evening there will be two in
teresting basket ball games at
Park, in Harmonie hall. The boys of
l.ester I'ark have but recently organized
their teams, and are all new players, but
they are goiii^ to do their liest against the
experineced teams from Proetorknott.

,
The lltie-up follow.^:
First teams—
Proetorknott: Forwards. Jollymore.

Trempe; center, Edwards; guards, Kent.
Rice.

I

liester Park: Forwards. W. Bartlett,

I
Burbank: center. Barnes; guards. Gay-

;
lord. Howes.
Second 'teams

—

Lester I'ark: Forwards. McLennan.
Ciamble; center. F. Bartlett; guard?
AVood. Forster.
Proetorknott: Forwards. Riddle. B**!';

center. Bethume; guanls, Davidson. Ol-
son.

Masquerade.
Duluth Encampment 3«>. 1. O. O. P.. will

give a Masquerade Ball at the Armory,
Thursday evening, February 11'. Public
cordially invited. A* pleasant evening
promised. Labrosse orchestra.
Gents 50c. Ladies I'.x-. Gallery 25c.

PREVENTED

AJlbBBERY
» f~*r-

A Bowery Saloonlceeper

Saves a Woodsman From

Losing His Roll.

Proprietors of Bowery saloons are not

all In the business for the purpose of

promoring a financially shattered condi-

tion among woodsmen.
Yesterday one of these proprietors per-

formed a modern good samaritan stunt

that saved a woodsman more than $100.

H* noticed Charles Magenson and an-
other grafter following a man persistent-
ly and Intent on roT^bery.
The saloon man got the stranger and

looked him in a storeroom. The graft-
ers got a ladder, ^tent «round to the
back of the builditm'. worked their way

l.,ester !
in over a partition and were just about
to declare a dividend when the saloon
man walked hi. lb- caught Magenson
and turned him over to Officer Wilcox.
The result is that Magenson will clean
snow ctff sidewalks for the next fifteen

days under the sup< ; vi.-^lon of a guard
well armed and prepared to make him
work as he never worked before.

LINCOLN^S

BIRTHDAY
f^

Commemorated In APPro-ljyj^j^ DEATHS
priate Manner In

Various Cities.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Chicago commem
orated, in an appropriate manner to-

day, the idnety-fourth anniversary of

tha birth of Abraham Lincoln. The
day was quite generally observed as a
holiday, and patriotic observance was
general among all classes. Memorial
hall, m the public library building, was
thronged with veterans assembled to

i pay homage to the memory of Lincoln.

In many churches throughout the city

memorial services had a large atten-
dance. Prominent among the obBervan-
ces arranged for the evening are the
annual "1/incoIn day" celebration of the
Lincoln club at the Auditorium, at
which Archbishop Ireland, Governor
i'ates. Senator-elect Hopkins and Con-
gressman Foss will respond to toasts,

and the colonial celebration by the
Daughters of the Revolution, in the
Fine Arts building.

is In Montana in the Interest of Alanager
Hanlon, of the Brooklyn base ball teaix^
securing pla>ers.

FROM GRIP CLUB URGES

THEIR SALE
Increase of One Hundred

Per Cent In New

York.

r

Rossell Arraigned.
Charles A. Rossell. arrested yesterday

for killing nnunse oyt of season, was .ar-

raigned in the miRii'-ipal court this
morning and entei-e<l u plea of guilty,

but he will have toMake it all back.
! The killing of nioo.'^e as he did Is a
i more serious offvuMie tltttn can come
! within the jurisdJctlon- of the munlrlpaj
j
c'lurt and therefore he wa.^ not entitled

j
to enter a plea.

1 He will be re-arralgned tomorrow
:
morning and will probable l>e bound over
to await action of the next grand Jury.

New York. Feb. li'.—Twelve deaths as

tlie result of the grip, an increase of 100

per cent over the week before, were re-

ported last week in this city, and there

were nearly tour times as many deaths

recorded last week as there were in the
corresiKjnding week last year. Although
the disease is more prevalent than at any
time for several yeais. the cases seem t'>

Iw slight, and physicians are of the opin-
ion that the situation will not grow worse
to an alarming extent.

Columbus, O.. Feb. 12.—More than 1000

Democrats will be present at the
Jefferson-Jackson-Lincoln league ban-
quet tonight to celebrate the birthday
of Abraham Lincoln. Distinguished
Democratic leaders fioin various parts
of the count! y will be present to ad-
dress tP.e bantiueters. Among them is

William J. Bryan, who will speak on
the toast "The Test of Democracy."

HUMBERT TRIAL

ENTHRONED.

>i

lEe Bank that helps you save

r 1
) 'cv/ //(i7'e

the Bank.

We have

file Key.

r '^

."7 Deposit

of $1 .00

7cill seeure

one.

V J
DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN THE

DULUTH SAVINGS BANK,
No. 2 1 6 W. SUPERIOR ST. '

WC pay 3% interest on deposits. open Saturday Evenings from 6 to 8^.

^^UBlM^g*

We solicit your Check Account, as well as your savings.

DINE WITH PRESIDENT.

Gen. Booth and Son-in-Law

Are Guests.
Washington. Feb. 12.—Gen. William

Booth, commander-in-chief of the Sal-

vation Army, and his son-in-law. Com-
mander Booth Tuckt r. in charge of the

vork of the army in the United States,
took luncheon with President Ro<^}se-
velt today. Invited to meet the preai-
dents guests wei'c members of the
cabinet, including Secretahies Hay,
Root and Moody, Senator 'Hanna and
sonic other men distingui.shed in public
affairs. Tlie president takes the liveliest
interest in the work of the Salvation
Army, knowing personally of the re-
sults achieved by it.

Archbishop of Canterbury

Assumes His Office.

London, Feb. 12.-Dr. Randall David-

son was enthroned today as archbishop

of Canterbury in Canterbury cathedral

with much stately ceremonial. The
cathedral was filled to its capacity
with church dignitaries and civil, naval
and military officials in full robe.s or
uniforms. The procession which pre-
ceded the archbishop to the altar took
twenty minutes to pass up the nave.
After the presentation of the mandate
for the archbishop's enthronement, ihe
archdeacon of Canterbury placed tlie

primate on the throne.

Commercial Club Would

Have Chippewa Indian.,

Lands Sold.
The Commercial < lub of Dululh wi'!

co-operate with the Business Men's
association of Northern Minnesota in
the effort now on foot to have (he
general land office adverti.se and sell
the Chippewa Indian lands oiiened
under the provisions of the Morris
bill.

Secretary Preston, in behalf of th<»

local ilub, today .sent letters to the
Minnesota scruitoi-s and representa-
tives in congress urging them to bimg
al Ithe pressure possible to bear on the
interior department to put the lands oti

the market.
Letters were rent out recently by

Secretary lleber Hartley of the Busi-
ness Men's association to all the coui-
mercial bodies in the state, poinimg
out that it ha.s been nitie mt)nths .since

the Morris law declaring the Chippewa
reservation was open to settlement wjis

Itassed, and that the pass>ige of ilie

law was accomr)iished by hard and
persistent work, and that much time
and money was contributed by the
business men of Duluth for that pui-
I-ose.

It is claimed that there are 1(>0.iiO'>

acres at the present time which <oulu
be put on the market as agrlculluru'
lands or for tlie sale of the timber, and
that this sale is needed to revive the
drooping business conditions of Ciss
I^ake. It is .also held by the Busines.i

Men's association that the sale of lamls
which will help Cass Lake into greater
business activity will also greatly ben-
efit business conditions all over the

northern portion of the state, and that

there is really no reason why the .sai«j

cester schooner Annie Wesley. which should not now take place.
sailed from this port on Nov. 1'2. last, for .

the (Jenrges Hanks, is believe-i to have
j

SIGSDEE HAS A CHOH'E].
WashinKton. Feb. l::.-<'ai>t:iin Cliar'.e?

Draws Lar§:e Crowds to the

Court Room.
Paris, Ft b. IJ.—The trial of the libel

suit brought by M. Cattaui. a bank«r.

against the Humbert family, which began

yesterday, was resumed today. There
wei-e large crowds inside and outt-ide the
court room. M. I.udovic Helevy. "(lyp"
<Countess De JVIartel), and t>ther prom-
inent literary liRores w<re among tli<-

spectator.«. The prl.soners maintained the
same defiant attitude. Mme. Hiunbert and
her husband, Frederic, frequotly inter-
rupting the witnesses with angry contra-
dictions. Most of the session was devolt> 1

to Sen.'itor Creiniuex's expl.-inat ion «if the
prisoner' s legal coimectlon with M. Cat-
laui.

FEARS FOR SCHOONER.

Believed That the Annie Wes-
ley Is Lost.

Gloucester. Mass.. Feb. 12.—The Gl )U-

been lost with all on board. The schoon-
er, which carried a crew of fourteen men."

^.'onnertion with tl-..- fommanf' of the navy
was last seen on Dec. IT in .a dangerous yar<l at Bremerton. Wash., has eypressel

i D. Sigsljte. who liii-s Ik en c<tn.sidi.Te:J in

BAD SNOW STORMS.
I,.aramie. Wyo.. Feb. IL'.—Trainmen be-

tween Laramie and Rawlins, report the
present snow storm the worst in years.
It 1.^ said lo be .something terrific tie-

Iween Medic n« Bow and Lookout. Hig
rotary snow plow.« an- kept (c.nstanlly

at work clearing the main line between
tne points n-intioned and a tjig force of
men is employed shoveling snow in the
various cuts.

position off Sable island. It is thought
slie eltlier foundeied or went to pie:'e-

on one of the treitcherous bars which
abound in that vicinity. Of the crew
three were married and had largt- fami-
ne.-. Tlie remainder were lunnarried.

a iireferenre for a.ssignment to the com-
mand of the J.,eague island navy yard, at

Philadelphia, recently vacated by Rear
Admiral Sands and it Is probable that Ids

wishes will !je respected.

STREET CAR EMPLOYES

Of Hous:hton Company Get In-

crease In Wages.
Houghton. Mich., Feb. 12.—The

Houghton County Street Railway com-
pany, owned by Boston capital, an-

nounced today an increased wage scale

for all motormen and conductor, to go
into effect March 1. For the first three
months \1\^ cents an hour will be paid,
the next twelve months 20 cents an
hour, next year 21 cents, next two years
-2 cents and thereafter 23 cents an
hour.

OVERTON ARRIVES.
San Francisco, F«*l>. 12.—Captain Win-

field S. Overton, of the artillery corps,
who has been api»ointed by the war de-
partment to take charge «)f the submarin-^
defenses of the artillery district of San
Francisco, has arrived from Willets Point
N. Y.. wh'^re he has t)een taking a special
course in the torpedo .school of that place.

He will enter on his duties at once.

OFTBREAK AT MADAGASCAR
London. Feb. 12.—.A dispatch from Pan-

announces that mail advices received
there from the island of Madaga.scar give

details of a serious outbreak which oc-

curred rec.nliv in the southern part or

the island. A force of rel)els attacked
and d'>Ptrove<I a village and murdered ils

inhabitants. Detachments of troops pur-
sued the rebels and killed a hundn-d of

tbtm. The French also sustained seri-

ous losses. . ^^^^^^_^^^_^_^_^_^_^^__

P.VSSED WORTHLESS CHECKS.
IPitte. Mont.. Feb. 12.—The police have

arrestetl Rov Evans unon a dispatch
from Kar.sas City. He is said to have
pas.sed three checks aggregating $130 here,

drawn upon a bank at Hannibal. Mo.
Their return led to the arrest of Evans.
E\aii« sav^ he is a baseball player and

THIS INCLCDES LAINCHES.
Washington. Feb. 1-'.- The house com-

mittee on merchant marine and fishcrle.*

todav authorized a favorable report on
the bill making ap!)licable to vess<'ls pio-

I)elled bv gas. naptlia or elei.tric^ motor
which carry passengers or frelglit for

hire, the same regulations provided bjr

law for steam vessels.

COL. STICKNHY MOVED.
Washington. Feb. 12.—Col. Amos Stick-

ne\ . corps of enginei-rs. stationed at St.

Louis, as division engineer of the west-
ern division and president of th* Missouri
River commission, has l*een ordered to
New York to a.ssume the duties of divi.«ion

engineer of the east<rn division, member
of the board of engineer* and in charge
of river and harbor imprtnemerits in the
Hudson and East rivers, tic. No one has
yet been detailed t<» fill *^'ol. Stickne\-'s
place at St. Ix)ufs. The appointment of
president of the Missouri river improve-
ment rests with the president.

A friend of the Homo-
A foe of the Truat

alumet

Moderate In prlce-Makea purest food.

Every flow^er has the name,
But not ihf- fragrant smell.

Ivike Eischens home-grown flowers.
As every one can tell.

w^c are the largest growers and

shippers of home grown flowers

at the head of the lakes.

EISCHEN BROS.
129 West Superior St., Duluth, Minn

I
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GREATEST DAYLIGHT STORE.

Bargain Friday Leaders!
72-inch half bleached Uable T>amasK.A . 'jQ 72-inch half bleacnea t>aoie i^amasn^ e-Very

l\X y/C thread pure- tlax new patterns - (jpt-n borders 7Q-
notliing better at the regular price- Si.oo- for bargain Triday ^ ^^

A 4- O I^'ftcn Crojh Uotveltng 18 inches tvide bleached
x\t / C and unbleached—none sold for less than li^^c- spe- Q
cial for Friday— per yard

A.r^ 'RemnanU of unbleached cotton 36'inchej tvide

/xt DC in lengths of from I to 10 yards -regular 8c qualiiy C-
sale price bargain Friday—per yard '_

A J. ptire Itnen embrotderd HandKerchiefs aUo
xxt OC Swiss, embroidered, hemstitched and lace trimmed slightly

soiled or mussed from interior and window displays-regular val- O
ues up to 20C - for iKUgain Friday each

A
I

/ 'RemnanU of 'Rtbbons-ihts lot includesfancy
/xt /2 (rros Grained, Satin and Taflfeta Silk Ribbons— in various

widths and lengths for Friday's bargain selling all
I-I^^Jf PrirC

will go at exactly

A o Cloth and paper co-Oered no-Oels-some tvilh ^itt

l\X. OC tops— weil-knuwn authors, regular price 25c and 35c

Frida\"^rice

At $1.00
ored borders, regular price $i.38'and $i.50--Friday price .

A 4- 1 n ^Bi^omen's "Belts — of leather and silK. plain

/xt lUC ;inJ fancy-about 100 in the lot- none worth less than 25c

- most of them were 50c— choice of any in the lot for tomorrow 'si -f Q^
bargain selling at

K. -t r Fine Stationery, put up in -Very attracti-Oe

l\x IDC boxes of 24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes— Ir-
regularly worth 25c, Friday's price

A , ^ -Pens—Harper's Celebrated 1*ens _for school and
«*.L DC general use—assorted in packages, 18 in each - sell ^
everywhere for 15c— liargain Friday price, per package

K±./ Outing Flannel—light colors, in dainty stripes

8c

Hand-Knit Shoulder Capes -Very prettily

made in plain white, or white with col- d* t QA

and checks heavy weight regular price yc per yard X
special for Bargain Friday, per yard ,

(Limit, 20 yards to a customer.

A f in T>ress Tercales best quality cloth darfiand
JLxt >UC medium colors- grounds of blue, red, grey, and IQ-
black, with pretty figures-regular price I2':^c Friday's price . . .

'

Af ^^ no ^^<*cK.ond Colored SilK. tVaists
l\X »4)D*UU date styles, but only one or two of a kind

-regular price $7.50 to ?io—Friday's price

up-to-

$5.00

2*:;?:->^>.^i^j

Bargains in the

Cloak Room.
Women's Jackets

of ill! wool, tine quality Kersey,
lined with heavy :-intin. 27 inches
long, in black, brown nnil <:is-

tor: regular i)ric.\ IIO.IX*. %Vo.W
:ind $18.U>-for Friday, «tr (V)
each vpJ.UU

Women's Dress and
Walking Skirts.

ii'i in all. made of choice, up-to-
date materials, in the newest
styles. v.e must close these
suits out at sacrificed prices, to

make room for our spring stock;
regular $1S.00. $-.'5.00. ?:'.O.iH) and
Si'i.W suit—lor bar- ttO C\f\
-ain Friday ^*U.UU
i)ur eixtire slock of Dress and

Walking Skirts at special bar-
gain Fridav prices, thus—
JU.fx) a 11-wool Cheviot tf^ CfJ
Skirt for 4)'*.JU
$r_'.tji» all-wool Cheviot <t7 ^f\
and Venetian Skirt. for..»P'—'v

S15.0(> all-wool Hroaddoth^q Cf]
and Cheviot Skirt for.... 4'-^—'^

%iO all-wool Hroadcloth tf t 7 (\C\
and Ch.-vi.a Skill U'V..'-?*^*^^

Basement Bargains.
Sink Straiuens—Mrs. N'rooraans
—regular price J5c— 1 ZT-
Friday, each *-'^

Toilet Paper— Kargc rolls. "Pur-
ity" brand; sells regularly '1 for
_'.'.c—P'riduys price, O^r
;: rolls for ^-'^

Heavy Tin "Wash Boilers—pood
copper bottoms; regular price
thi".-special for RQr
Fridi-y. each ^^^
Parlor Matches—l^arge size box-
es; the 18c kind-special IfV
for Friday, per package >^J^

Clothes Wringers — The "Ini-
versal" ball-lu-aring wiin.gers;
fjuaranteed for three years; reg-
ular price $:{.»i- ^J QQ
I'riday's price 4>Z,./'U

I lothes Pins—Six dozen
i'rhiay for .5c

Clothes Line-Good quality; reg-

ular liK- kind—sjieoial Qf.
i..r Frida\ "^

Folding Clothes Bars—Sell regu-
larly at (i»c—.special AC^
for Friday, each tj\.

\j£i
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A SHORTERI NATIONAL

SEASON
Fishermen Would Cut the

Lake Season Off With

October.

LEMEN
Gospel Campaign Is the

Subject of an

Appeal.

Largest Catch In Novem- Addressed to Christian

FREE! IMFONipiTEpm
...c'f delightful

Slf^J:^ "GLASS BU)CK
5TOKE

QUALITY IS'

PARAMOUNT

DESIGNER

jnr March n o a'

ready. See the

latest stales

Bargain counter sale!

ber, Which Is Spawn-

ing Time.

A movement has been started by a
number of the fishermen of the north
shore of Lake Superior to have the

fishing season close with the month of

October, making the closed season be-

gin with the month of December.
Members of the legislature have had

the matter laid before them, with th«j

request that legislation to that effect

be adopted.

It is claimed that Michigan already
has this regulation, and that if Minne-
sota and Wisconsin adopt it. there will

be no fishing on Lake Superior after the
closing of October.
The men who are advocating the

adoption of this measure say that the
fish will soon be all taken out if oome
step like this is not taken. November
is the best spawning time for the lake
fish, and it is the month of the year
when the most are caught.
This assertion is borne out by ttie

reports of the receipts of fish at Du-
luth during the past three or lour
years. In 1901 the total amount of lish

received here was 1342 tons, according
to the government engineer's figures,

and of that amount 323 tons were re-

ceived in the month of November. The
next highest amount wa« 266 tons in

the month of December. In October 1.S3

tons were brought in, and in June and
July 114 tons each.
In 1900 the total amount received was

745 tons and 104 tons came In Novem-
ber and 79 in December.
Fishermen believe that the life of

the fishing trade on the lakes makvis
necessary the adoption of a measure
cutting off fishing during the spawning
season.

Ministers and Leaders

of America.

resh, white waistings!

New York. Feb. 12.—The central com-
mittee of the Twentieth Century Nation-

al Go.'^pel Campaign, of which William
Phillip.s Hall is chairman, has just i.ssued

an appe:il for the national Lenten gospel

campaign, addressed to the Christian

ministers and leaders of "America. Tke
committee, in thi.s appeal.^- says:

Pursuant to tlie avowed purpose and
work of this committee, of promoting
a national gospel awakening "through
existing organizations and agencies," for

the spiritual, moral and social resc\ie of

the unsaved millions of our beloyed

country, we send you, in the name of

our Divine Lord, thi.** our fourth appeal

for your prayerful, practieal and simul-

taneous co-operation with us, and with

all others who may be likewise engaged.

In the gi-fcat movement for which this

committee stands. <

We are encouniged^-.to issue this call
just at this present time, by the fact
that the manifest blessing of the head
of the church hai* rerted upon the p:ist

efforts of the c<;mmiwee in the way of
"inspiration and I'doeation.' Those who
receive this appeal will see rea.son to
thank Crod that, in mrious movements
In the line of agsiesalAe evangelism, lo-

cal and national, oilf suggestions and
plans have been lulopled and carried

and have helped^, wltli blessings oiout.

Take Fiso's Cure (or Consumption —for Coughs.

Cold-s and Con.suuiption. Sold everywhere.

ASKING FOR
ARID LANDS

Canadian Pacific Wants

Dominion to Allot

Big Tract.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—The Canadian

Pacific Is asking the Dominion gov-

trnment to give it 2,500,000 acres of

land from 3,300,000 acres still due the

company in arid lands between Medl-
eine Hat and Calgary.
The company was granted 25,COO,C0O

acres at the outset and has generally

received it in alternative blocks. As
the territory it now seeks will have 10

be Irrigated, the company wants a con-
cession like that given to irrigation

companies.
It has been estimated that it will cost

from $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 for irriga-

tion and this is provided for. The
remaining 800,0<J0 acres are asked for

from government lands in Manitoba. If

the plan is carried out. land enough
to settle 10,000 persons will be re-

deemed from waste.

SEYMOUR BARRINGTON.

God, to quicken tlio :^*consciousness of
evangelistic oppoitunifies and responsi-
bilities in the mhiisttT^ and members of
various branch**; of the Christian
church. Every one <tho Joves the I..ord

Jesus will be glad t© ;join in thanking
God for the prea.at »wakened interest,
and in praying tliat 1* may lead to the
fulfilment of the undatbted obligation of
the churches for the fwll and final execu-
tion, in this generittlori of the great com-
mission given by the ri.sen Lord. We
therefore invite ><>ur prayerful atfention
to the suggestions following:
Tlie Lenten s.i'son haa of late years-

owing to the spiM i il emphasis placed up-
on it by .some branches of the church,
and the resulting temporary staying of
the tide of worldlineas and frivolity at
that time—provt<i peculiarly favorable tT»

tlie promotion ol religious interests. Its

coimection with tlie death and resurrec-
tion of our I.,ord uicreasingly recognized
in all branches oi the church. wuuld
seem to make it ii mcjst opportune time
for the quickening of Christians for spir-
itual llfp and service.
We therefore respectfully suggest a

plan for making the most of this I.enten
opportunity this > ear for the furtherance
of the spiritual advance for which the
present crisis so urgently calls.

Would not evei> minister or leader re-

ceiving this api)".\l do well to prepare
for and Initiate tJ.is niovemen.. by mak-
ing Feb. 25. 19(>:(. Jtnown as "Ash Wed-
nesday," a speciil day of humiliation
and prayer? Let his invite his people t(»

join in confe.ssioti ami in humiliation in

view of past sins and anartcomlngs and
in supdication and intercession before
God, on the ba.sis of Luke xl: 1-13. for
the blessings of ' which the churches
stand in such perishing need.
That the praying may not bo of that

general and Indetlnitc kind that never
brings answer, the committee enumer-
ates some of the things for which there
is pressing call for jsrayer:

1. For a return to absolute faith in the
Bible as the Inspired. authorltatlv«' word
of God. and as furnishing the churches
tlieir only credentials and message; i\^\-l

lor an immediate revival of earnest and
systemntic study of that word in jrde.-

to learn what CJod would have us do in

the present condition.
2. For a quickenf^d sense of the sin-

fulness of sin. and of man's lost and
hopeless condition wltliout Jesus Christ.

3. For a mw vision of the greatness,
sufficiency nnd efflc-acy of the atonement
of Jesus Ch"ist as lh«- only hope for loU
man

;. For an overw In .mlng sen.-» of th?
obligation and responsibility, on the par.
of every disciple ol Christ, for witnesL'

We have just placed on the East bargain counter a special purchase of lOO

pieces beautiful ichite madras for shirt waists and skirts.

These are oil pure white, with delicate broche figures, stripes and

cards, which have a beautiful, glossy, satin-like effect.

The reg-ular value and the elsewhere selling- price of such madras. |s 25c a

yard. This lot was the last of a large mill invoice, and we
l30Ught it for cash at a third under the regular price. So we
are fortunately able to offer the entire lot of 25c values at,

per yard

nadras. is 25c a

15c
iitliie specials!

The entire west bargain counter is piled and festooned with the best produc-

tions in valentines possible to secure. ^
This year there seems to be a distinct* advance, artistically, in the

making of valentines, and we are fortunate in securing the best.

The ordinary, the "cheap" sort, have been carefully avoided, and you will

find in our collection hundreds of exclusive and remarkably pretty effects at

Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c, 15c and up to $2.50.

HAPPENINGS

IN DAKOTAS:H

Shooting of Al Turner

Was Not at All

Necessary.

St. Louis.

Deadwood—."-Sheriff Fred Doten has

ject, but Kastern capital will be so- ^ j t- • j t
licited. The prospects are bright and

i flaS FOUnQ 2i GOOU FrieilU III

U is hop^l that the legislators, armel ;

with the franchise from the city for the i

to the \ijke, will pass the bill es-

ishing the permanent camp
grounds of the state guards at Wat.n-
town or Liike Kampe.-^ka. By a vot ^

of 178 to 293 the voters of "Watertowr.

decided not to pui-chase the city water-
works. The plant is owned by privut>J

persons. The light was a bitter one.

Uelle Fourche—CJeorge Redding is in

jail charged with having sold a hors:-

borrowed of a friend.

Bismarck—Contempt proceedings
were begun against .\. E. McGahcy,

relurned Irom Alliance, where he was charged with resisting the offlcers who
called by the shooting of Al Turner, ; made the recent liquid raid in the basa-

w„„,.a ,or tho k,„l,« of E. M. >^-n-f'Z^:^:^^l^i^'':::^'^ ,„,„!„.,
hip at Lead. Turner is still alive and :

,^,^^1 ^ ^g.,,,, „f heavy draft horses b" •

it is belie\ ed he will recover. As soon longring to Swan Erickson. a ranchman,
us he is strong enough he will br

j
^^.^^^ burned. The loss will reach $1000.

brought to Deadwood and held, pend-
i

Jng the action of the next grand jury.
| Edgemont—G. M. Tracv. foreman of

The two Silverdollar boys, one oX
i ^j^^, Burlington carpenter crew on this

whom shot Turner, are being held at
i ^|^.jj,^,„ ,^..,g kiHed while taking dov.n

Alliance. There is a feeling that tne > j.^j.^^ stack at the Burlington round-
shooting of Turner was not necessary. N^^^^^

(Jaleii MceKan. an assistant.
The latter says he was not armed at

.^^.^^j, injured. The foreman and his
the time. He admits the shooting of I

j^.,p,^ ^^.^,.p lowering the stack, having
|

Dunlap. which he says he did witn a unfastened several of the boiti? sup-
44-caliber revolver. This revolver, he

, porting it. One of the bolts held longer
says, was lost on the way to Aih-

; y^.^,, ^^e rest, causing the 1000-pound
j New York,

ance. After he was shot, Silverdollar. L,tack to swing from its path. It hit the
he asserts, put a revolver in his ("lur-

i ^ofr«i,n,io. on which Tracv and Mc-

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. IJ.—Attorney John
\. Martin announces' that he has been

retained to defend the Interests of F.

Seymour Barrington, who was arrested

and who is accused of l>eing a 1h)s;u.«! lord,

but declines to name the man who se-

cured liis services. "My law partner. Mr.
Young. has gone tt> Kansiis City to
bring suit against James t'ochrane for
$10,000 damages resultant upon the illegal

arrest, conviction and incarcer.ition of

Barrington. and the assault uimju him
by lil.^ brother-in-law." said Col. Mai^in.
•1 shall bring Mrs. Barrington into court
and let her tdl her story. I am informed
that the two police ot fleers were .Ua-

tloned in front of the Flliott home, to

arrest Barrington when he was kickeil

out. If there has been any connivance
with the police force 1 shall show that.

"A well known young business man ha.

paid me a retainers fee of $H)<t to .see that
justice

reside at Maywood. Neb.

Timber and Stone Claims.

ners) pocket. This weapon was a ^ean were standing and they wei^
:.S-callber revolver, while the bal

j^^^,,^^ hurled to the ground. Tracy was,
found in Dunlap s spinal column was 44

I j^j^^rjpjj .^^^^ j^,j, ^vidow and children'
or 45-caliber. Silverdollar is known to

have had a 38-oallber hammcriess
Smith & Wes.son pistol, identical with
the one purported to have been found
in Turners pocket, previous to his de-
parture from Deadwood. Turner talks
of the crime_ and says he shot Dun-
lap in self-defense, the latter being in

pursuit of him with a knife. Turner's
relatives live In Texas, and have been
notified.

Watertown—The city council ha.^

granted a franchise to the Watertown
.ind Lake Kampeskn railway aii.l

Transportation company, empowerir.?
it to buihl and maintain a street r.iil-

is done to this .stranger.

With him 1 went to the workhouse and
saw Barrington. He assured us that he
was not Burgoyne and defied his perse-

cutors to prove it."

YOUNG GARFIELD

J I Gets Into Trouble By Bucket

Shop Enterprise.
Feb. 12.—James .\. I^yon

Garfield, aged 'll years, claiming to be a
grand-nephew of President Garfield, has
been brought to this city from New Or-
leans and placed In the Tombs on a
charge of grand larceny.
Young Garfield is said to have Inherit-

ed J-IO.UOO on coming o fage. He went
into buslne.ss with Vermllye & Co.. and
when the firm went out of business lo-*

nearlv all his money. Wright, one of ttie

clerks employed by the firm, induced Gar-
field to join him in a bucket shop enter-
prise, and when complaints came In from
customers at not receiving returns
their investments both partners fled

Paine'sCelery

Compound
Has Proved a Blessing to Thousands
of Our School Teachers Who Were
Victims of Nervous Prostration,

Insomnia, Dyspepsia and
Irritability.

ing to the lost !*oul—and to all lost .ioins

he can reach—of tlie saving power ot

Ciirlst. and urging the Immcdia'e accept-
ance of .salvation through Him.

5. For a mislitv outpouring of. and
encuement of the Holy Spirit that the
church throughout the entire natio i may
b» equipped to do her God-appointed wo.^k

in sharing the mission of the Master in

.seeking and saving the lost.

We think it would he well that on that
day the church doors should be thrown
open from morning until the close of
the evening .service, anrl that th" Chris-
tian communltj be urged to come in sl-

lerce to the house of God. at any con-
venient hour, and there in genuiii.=» tr.i-

vall of soul, pray for a national and uni-

versal revival of the religion of Christ.
We beg to suggest that, following the

dav of prayer, and continuing until April
lOth. everv Christian mlni-ster in his own
church r in co-operation with the minis-
ters of neighboring sister churches, under-
take the work of personal positive evan-
gelism among the unsaved. Let evangel-
istic sermons be preached, .let special gos-

pel music be sung, let tliere l>e discreet
and ei;terprislng advertising done througii
the public press, circulars, cards, and

i bill-hoards, so that the attention of the
entire church shall be focused upon the
Kupreme work of winning men to Christ.

Li't the gospel work be carried out into
j

the cottages and shops and hall of the
,

communitv uiUil every soul shall receive i

tlie hcartv p<.r.-^onal offer of Christ as a
P'.'rs<uial Saviour.

We suggest tliat during a part or the
vliole of this period Sunday and week-
night evangelistic services l<e held in the
individual churches and in gi-oups of
cliurclies. in theater.'^, music halls, opera
houses, and other public meeting places
where non-Church-going jjcople may be
reached bv the gospel of Christ.
In order further to emphasize publicly

tie intense desire of Christians to reach
. .

and make welcome the non-church-going
]

Beivin
l(eoi)le, we would suggest that all chinch
bUiidings be opm to the public each day.
fTxjin niornint.' until the close of services
at night, duiing the Lenten se;i.>-on.

I.,et every possible effort be made to

rrove to the non-Christian public that
extraordinary sacrifice of effort. time
and money is being made by christi-ms
fvervwhere to lead men to a saving
knowledge of God in Christ Jesus.
We earnestly invite and appeal for the

active co-operation of officers and mem-
of all voung people's .societies ard

otiier christian organizations. In carry-
ing out this plan.

DOINGS IN

MICHIGAN

Woodsman Employed Near

Rexton Found Frozen

to Death.
Marquette—H. Mi Laughlin. a woods-

man employed at u logging camp, near

Rexton, Mackinac county, has been

found froezn to death after having been

missing for several days. It is .said he

was intoxicated and missed his way in

the woods while returning to camp.
The man alleged to have sold him the

liquor has no license and will probably
be prosecuted.

Mr. C. C. Harper says :

•*The Use of Two Bottles

Completely Restored

My Health.
'^

Nervous prostration, insomnia, dys-
pepsia, constipation and impure blood

]

l'^/;^

made life a weary burden for thou-
sands of our 8eh<Xil teachers. "When

[ "'J|3y"^.p",\ot'ask the religious and sec
nerve force is low. the brain tired, ani

; ujar "press to lead its influential support

on

... ' lentb'. and no receipts were issued, but
way through cert.tm streets of 1-e

i xXm timber and stone application, or what
I ity and to Lake Kampcska, three ind

]
is commonly known as timber and stone

one-half miles distant. According to
j
filings, also the proofs, were always ac-

ihe fraichise the road must ba opten 1
I'^P'"' «t the land office. After the

for business by July 1, 1»05. Local capi-
talists are at the bootom of the pio-

iH » Mi!r (iri- tur Ciironic l-'lc«-n», Iluue Ulcers,
Hf^roiiiko »l?l«'*(r», Viir'eojM* I'lrera.Meroiir-
IhI IIi«'er-,PVv«rrst»rvK.fiMi(K<'«n«'.lile«>d I'oi-
Hon'iii;, VVIiit4« swell in'.;. l'iiiH<>n< d WooikI.s,
allmjrfsof iiinK wta i!l!i.r. l'i»slllv»ly n''v»-r r.irs;.Cures
?.!s^ <'iir«. na'-nn, lloil". F'-Ion-.t »'iinnolp«,
AlMlne«~-i>. Korsalf tiy 'Irn^itlsui. .Mali 'J5cuiiil ,^,Oo

To the Kditor of the Herald:
There .seems to b<- a mlsumlerstanding

of the sti^tement made some time ago
by the secretary of the interior, concern-
ing the suspension of timber and stone
claims from entry. .\nd as there are so

|

—

S.^rn'^rpie? r'will giv^ ^^^xpi^f^
!
Writtcii By D. E. Woodbridg:e.

lrn'ro^f^ri!:.r:r\4j?m!.'Tim\^".Solh^Sfi^! I
;n ,^^>« '"^yfI^Lre'- rfd,l!.'^d '^rZher and stone claims were suspended I

o' The Herald, there is reproduced fi^^^

(nfter proofs were made., for thrpur-lthe Iron Age the annual rexnew of The
|x,c:e of InvestigiKting as to whether the I L^kf ^i'P*",7°''Tl'^**"w2^^iH ?f.^H^. ^T,.
.hiims were takTn in goo, 1 faith or fraudu-

I

Inadvertently The Herald failed to give
credit to the writer of the article.

Dwight K. Woodbridge, of this city. Mr.
Woodbridge follows closely the Iron
trade throughout the year and is one of
the best-posted authorities upon Iron
mining in the Lake Superior district,

and his training as a new.spaper man en-
ables him to place his knowie Ige before
th.e public in a clear and comprehensive
way.

RED SEA PIRATES CAPTCRED.
Constantinople, Feb. 12.—The British

gunboat Barrier, has captured in the Rer
sea three pirate ships with their entliv
crews.

prtKifs were taken all action was suspend-
ed pending an investigation by a special
agent, and since this investigation there
has been no further trouble: receipts are
being Issued as previously, although the
delay and the previous rush for applic.i-
tions have nlaced the officials about three
UKUiths behind with their work. And
tlien too. the rcceii>us are not given in
rotation ;is they ought to be. because the
siH^cial agent in his investigation got
things mixed up and those who ought
to get their receipts first in many c<utes

mav net get them until the la.st. and vice

I

versn until the officials get things

digestion in a disordered condition,

there is irritability, bad temper, impa-
tient e and often great desiMjndency.
Under such circumstances, the grand
work of teaching can never be success-

ful.

Palne'a Celery Compound is doing a
wonderful work for half-sick and run

and co-operation in the movement, in

making public this appeal, with a plan
of campaign, and no further the bene-
ficent work which it aims to accomplish?.

Houghton—A case just tried is at-

tracting much attention because of the

verdict. It was a suit for damages
brought against the Houghton couiit?i'

street railway by the .administrator of

the estate of a man named Beivin, who
was struck and killed by a street car

last summer. Beivin was not killed

outright, but was so badly injured he

died fourteen hours after tne accident,

without gaining consciousness. Had
been killed outright recovery

would have been possible by the widow
lor the loss of his services in the eyars

to coine; had he lingered and suffered

for days or weeks, it would have been
l>ossible to have recovered for the pain

and suffering, but as he was made un-
conscious the award was only 4(^0 cents

tor the life thus snuffed out. The case

will be appealed at once, and judging
from common report, every man con-

cerned in the trial, from the judge

down, is desirous that the supreme
court shall have opportunity to revise

the ruling by which such a verdict be-

comes possible.

He is accused of setting a fire which
burned a saloon, hardware store, livery

stable and a dwelling, causing a loss

il' excess of $15,000, with small insur-
ance.

Bessemer—The Anvil mine has start-

ed shipping ore all rail to Milwaukee.
This is something new in ore-shlppingf
in this section.

FARNSWORTH ELECTED

Grand Master of Minnesota

Odd Fellows.
St. Paul. Feb. IJ.-S. A. Farnsworth, of

St. Paul, has been elected grand master
of the Minnesota Odd Fellows, the offi-

cial vote, announced by C. A. Fosncs,

retiring grand master, placing him twelve

votes ahead of Winn Powers.
The totals as announced officially are:

Fransworth. 8tfJ*; Powers, 887; Van Praag.
401 : Lanimers, 249.

The election was the closest ever held
in the state.
B. H. Covell has been elf-<ted deputy

grand master, with a comfortable niargui
over Boen.
E. M. Clay secures the position of grand

warden, William Melville, his closest com-
pptltc>r. being beaten b.v :i5»> votes.
A. L. Bf)lton. grand •secretHr>-. and C.

M. Sprague, grand treasurer, were re
elected without opposition.
C. A. Fysnes had no opj>osltion fwr

grand representative.

A HINT TO

THE WISE

This Advice Will Bear

Repeating In Duluth.

Powers—Solomon Terry, an ex-s!ave

and well-known cliaracter, who was al-

May we not ask every ministerial as-" most 100 years old, was found near tne

soeiation. and other similar organizations
j

(jedar River Land company's camp,
of clergymen and laymen, to take this j^r^ g sitting near a logging road. He
matter energetically In hand at each taken to the camp and died on

wunuerxu. wor. .o. .....-...» .... • .-^
, iTI^.I^h^wit^^^ \n^ Jo^\/g3^|lSV'e" i

Mondaf^Jonfa^stroke o^" paralysis He
down school teachers in every part of

' °L**^at^st I angeli^tic uprising that i was born in Tennessee and was a slave
the land. Thousands engaged in the^"*^ gieaie.i b

, .
,i, .,.,._.. , _ ^__ „„ ^„....j^,i

work of educating the young are kept
well from year to vear by the strength-
giving virtues of Palne's Celery Com-
pound. It is daily raising to new life

men and women in ajl classes of so-

ciety. It Is the one im?dicine that makes
piiie blood, strong nerves and good di-

gestion.
Mr. C. C. Harpei. School Teacher, of

Mount Carmel, 111., says:
•My school work has proven a great

mental strain, and 1 found myself tho-

roughly worn out and almost prostrat

ec. 1 commenced the u.se of

has e"vei^ taken place in the history of the
| for about ten years. He vv:i3 married

church of Christ in America?
\ when a young man and one child re-

The committee is willing and will .be
j ^^jj^^^ f,.^,,^ ^j^^ union. Later he was

glad, so far as it can. to assist ^Uh
vitness the sale of his wife

suggestions or plans of work aiong the
.

^^^'^^ .h° n'hl «tf!:> vv^Vboiieht bv one
line of this appeal, and invites corre- and child. 1 he wife N\as bougnt uy ont

spondence with those ministers and lead- ' master and the child by another,_ and

ers who wish to co-operate In the move-
ment and bv .so doing assist in promot-

ing further this great work for the mas-
ter uix>n which the life or death of the

nation and the church may depend. The
address is signed by the National Central
committee of the Twentieth Century
Gospel Campaign. William Phillips Hali.

chairman, whose address is 113 Fulton
Palne's I street New York, and the names of the

I sireei.
^^^_^ Francis K. Clark.

the home was broken up, and Terry
never saw^ or heard of either since.

Celery Compound with splendid results
j
eonmnltttee ai-e:

^^^^..^^^"^'^.^^'^J^.
The use of two bottles completely re- , D. D. Rev /g n L.^V^ uhrow^D^D^R^^^^^

stored my health. I have been In "^V
' Ro^Ttoiv Rev. D. J. Burrell. D D.. Rev

Mr*»si,iiit i^ositirMd (Harht years, and I am!„ q rivoo-nrv D. D.. Rev. R. S. Mac-present position eight years,

J. V. AI.I.KN MEniClNKrO. .Sr. 1' iru.MiNN. : straigiti ned out agj\in.

Ro.'ieburg. t»re., Feb. t>

C. J. C.

I

PENSION INCREASED.
Washington. Feb. 12.—(Special to TU •

Herald.)—An incr-uH- of pension to Jli-

per month has b«- -n granted to Silas E.
Livingston, of Anoka, Minn.

^
and I

certain that vour medicine has enabled

me to carry on my sihool work, when
without it, I should
pelled to give up. I

pleasiue in recommending Paine s Cel

ery Compound, for I know
good."

D. S. Gregory. D. D.. Rev. R. S. Mac-
Arthur D. D.. Rev. S. Parker Cadrajin.

D D Rev. John B. Shaw. D. D.. Rev.

have been com-! J. Wilbur Chapman. D D.. Rev. John F.

will tMkP B-reat Carson. D. H.. Rev. Louis A. Bank«.
will taKe great I

^ci..'
^^^ ^ g iifriderson. D. D.. Gen-

pral 6. O. Howard. Mrs. Margaret R<it-

tome. and the Me.«srs.that It is; .Anderson Fnwle?-,

.«?

Children's Ottliinf, Htts, Ribbons,

Feathers, Stockings, Dresses and Suits

for children can *« raaAe new ag:ain with

DIA.MONO DYES
Dirertio-; book and 4S ^ved samples free.

DI.AMOND DVKS. Burlii.„'toii, Vt.

.tohn' Willies Baer. Richard fC. Sforse,

— John R Mott. D. W. McWilhrfm^. Jam s

Tilcott .John M. f'ornell. and John M.

Tluvler' New York: Bi:-hop Rondtbal-r.

sjaleni 'n C: Hon. John Wanamaker. and
Mr John H. Converse. PhiladclDhia:

William R. Moody. East Northfield. a-id

Dr L. I. Doggett. Springfield. Mass. Ih-

s^'cretarv of the committee is Mr. 1<

.

Jacobs 'and the treasurer. Mr.

D Pa'rmly. with headquarters

ton street, New York.

"Don't chase shadows."

Doubtful proof is but a shadow.

You can rely on testimony of people

you know.

You can investigate local evidence.

Mrs. Letite Cole, living at .">12 Second
avenue east, says: "During live or .-fli

years I sulTered a great deal v\ith my
kidneys and at times was vojy bad.

especially if I caught cold or o\'e^-

exorted myself. My health was gener-

..„.„. ,, . ^^„ .uWy run down and I feit used up. Trer.^
St. Ignace—William Rapin, a v.oods- '

, , , ^ ,. i.-

man employed by C. D. Paquin. near
j

'Vas a constant heavy dull achi:>.g i:>i.»

I^vvis, having a grievance against a [across the small of my back and in my
fellow workman, lay in wait lor himLcJdneys. The secretions from I'-.epe cr-
behind the door of the camp. Soon a

i „nn.rtural and denosite.l h
man stepped in, and as he did so Iwapm °

. , ,^ ^ ^,«-
struck him over the head with a cant- heavy sediment. 1 Hied difreront ram-

hook, fracturing his skull and cutting cdic.^ at differe:it time.^. but did no;
a gash several inches long. The victim, -^^^^.g^j i„ getting anything to hHn
however, was not the man wanted, but „ . t^ • i^-j t>-ii ,.• .

.

the operator of the camp himself. I

'i^'^- Seeing Doan s Kidney PiHs hi Th.--

who3fc thick cap alone, it is believed,
j

recommended I procured a box at W.
saved him from death. Rapin escaped,

] a. .\bbetfn drug r.tor? and tegm t>
but was later recaptu red.

\^^^^^ j;,^,,, ^^jj^y helped me at on •

I.te*:omlnee-VVililam Sralbbury, who;= "^ I rapidly grev/ better .md -t.on-rer.

was arrested in Sturgeon Bay on the 1 : cannot speak too highly of T^oa'i's

chr.rge of adultery, may have 'to answer I KUnev PilL^ and I unh*>-Ut it;nT;y
.unother charge a.s th* authorities think

, ^^^^,,^ othera."
tiex, have proof tn.\t hs nas a wife In

-

ing in Chicago besides the on? in Mari- for ra5e by all dealer.:. Pr:c3 '.S <•: i a.

Spalsbury was a former Me- Foster-^•!lbum con.rany, PulTl-, M.

H.
I>un ' '»

In Fai-

nette
nominee man. Y. ^'ole aTents for the Uv.ited S-Ht.

Baraga—Patrick Murphy has been ar-

rested on the charge of i:tcendiarism. take

Remeiriber th:

no other.

ninie, Do.m*- ni

I

^K

^ **;

•

I < '
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'S RECEPTION

LIMT SUCCESS

Over Six Thou People!

XJjy^lK

i 1 %>iJt.l

n Attendance,

ands Unable to Get
t^

ntrance.

New Building and Plant

Greatly Admired.
The Herald's cherlF^hcd nntuipatioii

[
roonn, but they made up for what they

tviis far surpassed by the tremendous i misssed in this respect by watching the

Bucct:.-:s of last evening's public recep-

tion.

(Tonserva lively, it is estimated that

not loss than 6tH»0 representative l>u-

luthians honored this paper in attend-

ing-.

ThonsancLs of others were luiable to

get v.ithiii fifty feet of the entrance.

iMiiny of tlifr'se gfMid-nature.lly prom-
ised to call again, and they will cer-

marvelous three-deck Potter press with
its 17.000 separate parts working to-

gether like the fine mechanism of a
watch turning out a highly colored

souvenir edition of commercial and
industrial Duluth.
During the afternoon, while the even-

ing edition of the paper was being
printed, a number of the advertiser**

of The Herald and business men of the

tainly be welcome at any time that '
city called at the office and looked over

may suit their individual convenience,
j

the plant. The processes of newa-

Fully an hour before the reception i paper making possess a peculiar Inter-

West First street was crowded, and
|

est amounting almost to fascination to

at die time this crowd reached such
j

nearly all people, and it was so with

proportions as to entirely block the the afternoon visitors, every depart-

strttf. nient having a keen interest for them.

It exteiuled clear over to PostofTice |
The Herald was warmly congratulated
by all upon the handsome home which
It now occupies.

INSPECT THE BUILDING.

Crowd Studies All Features of

Newspaper Making.

souare, and when the doors were for-

mally thrown open there was a good-
natuit'd rush for the entrance, such as

never before witnessed in Duulth.

Although surging forward and back-
ward like a human tide?, no pei'son in

this inimeiise gathering was Injured.

Only one woman fainted, and the

crowd quickly mode an opening to givej Once Inside the building, the visitors

her fresh air. She quickly revived and |

scattered in every direction to see the

later in the evening wa<! noticed in-
j

many interesting things connected

speotlng the battery of linotype ma-
j

'Vith newspaper work and which were

chin-.= with as kean del-;,'ht and inter- '
to be found from the basement to the

est as the thousands of other gue.sts. j

I-OP floor.

Old time police officers present said' Flaalen's orchestra was stationed In

th.it they hod handled crowds in Du- the hiiKe news room at the rear of the

luth befiire—l»ut none so large and none
so thoroughly considerate.

And it was a thoroughly democratic

gathering—this surging representation

of Dulutii—the handsomely gowned
women of v.-ealth and social position

weie crowdhTK toward the entrance side

by side with the workingnian and his

dinner pall, lloth seonied to appreciate

the spirit of the occaslo.-s. iind both ap-

parently enjoyed the situation.

Such gatherings uluMys develop a
keen i^etise of hurr!f)r. and this was not

lH<ki.;g. i;)ne youiig man almo;sl creat-

ed a riot by saying he didn't expect to

hallway and this room and adjacent
rooms and the hallway to the stair.s,

was con.s:tar,tly packed with people

listening to the inspiring strains of

"King Dodo," "Mr. Dooley," and score.s

of other popular melodies.

After inspecting the handsome busi-

ness offices on the first floor, also th»
directors' room, where many of the

l;vdics took the opportunity of resting

in the easy chairs and settees, the visit-

ors divided up about equally between
tlie second floor and the ba.<^ement, al-

though there was a steady stream of

people from one depHrtment to another
from 7:.>0 until 10 o'clock. At times

mail and the newsboys congregate to

get their supplies for sale on the streets.

Favorable comment was heard on every
side of the comfortable and convenient
room provided for the newsboys, where
every detail of construction has been
attended to with special care to avoid
destruction. The plain and substantial

benches around the room, the heavy
wire screening and iron railing to pre-

vent the boys in their exuberance from
overrunning other portions of the de-

partment were all noted.

Interest was also shown in the mail-

ing department, where, hupg in their

racks, are the mall bags into which
thousands of copies of Th«[Herald are

thrown by the mailing clerks to be dis-

ti-ibuted along the stations of the var-

ious railway lines of the Northwest-
—u

—

On the top door of the building the

eight linotype machines, which were

running all the evening, were the cen-

ter of attraction. Crowds hung over

the chairs of the operators watching
the intricate machines which, with al-

most human intelligence, performed oo

accurately their work. These machines
are very complicated, and while it was
not possible to explain to all in the

throng of visitors the exact process by

which the work is done, they could see

for themselves the hot slugs containing

a line of type, as they came out under
the skillful manipulation of the opera-

tors. Several hundred people secured

a.s souvenirs slugs containing their

names, which the affable employes
made as fast as they could turn them
out. It would be difficult to compute
the exact number of jKjunds of lino-

type metal that were carried off In sou-

venirs last evening, but it was no small

amount.
The "ad alley," or department where

the advertisements are set up, came in

for its share of attention, and the vla-

Itors walked about among the cases

looking over the type and witnessing a

demonstration of the way a printer seta

up the type in an ad. Many people In-

quired why the linotypes did not set

up the ads as well as the general read-

ing matter of the paper, and were tola

that where it was possible the machine
type was utilized.

The forms containing the type, ready

to send down to the stereotyping rooms
in the b.a.«<ement, were also looked over

with interest, and the visitors found

at every hand a Herald employe ready

to explain, wherever an explanation

was necessary.

While the orchestra was playing last

evening, the long-distance 'phone con-

nections were made between The Her-
ald news room and the Merchants hotel

and Pioneer Press building at St. Paul,

where scores of people interested In

The Herald's opening reception, and
who could not be present, listened to

the music and hum of the voices of the

visitors. Many congratulations were
received from the Twin (Mty newspaper
men upon the opening of The Herald's

new building, with wishes for its con-
tinued prosperity.

S!:i.
• »•••••

sec "the great pros.*?" before he got into

the building. n:uch less be run through!
^^'^''^ ^^ould be an unusually large

D'.iring the heaviest of the crush ou
the outr?ido, a sprightly little woman of

about 1','') pounds in weight was just

in front of a ^.igantic man of say Ho
pouiid><.

"Oh. mercy, what would happen if I

should have a fainting spell?" anxi-

ously iniiuired the woman.
"Why, I would probaldy have one

too." came a wee small ivolce of appre-
hension ana anxiety from behind.

The great crush uiily lasted about an
hour, however, and from 9 o'clock on
there were iu)t more than 600 or StK)

seeking udini.ssion at any one time,

though the crowd kept pouring in in

large i\numbers until long after 10

o'clock.

The lii-st rush naturally gorged the

corridor, bat the people did not seem
to tiiind this, as they had a good view
of the pr-ss in full operation, and were
whore they could hear the breezy,

bright music of Flaalen's orchestra.

This crowd, extending from the Post-

ofHcc si'iuare entrance back to the news
room rind thence up to the linotype

rooin and down to the press room,

found It hr.nossible to move a .step for

nearly half an hour.

It was pt^cessjiry to stop the music
and throw open the rear doors of the piained every detail in the process

Movement from both directions and a
blockade would be established at the

stairs, but the crowds were good na-
tured and paid no attention to slight

inconveniemes.

The big basement of the new Hcraid
building was well adapted for handling
the crowds, and in the ample pres.3

room and the circulating rooms the

^ isitors had plenty of room.
—o

—

The stereotyping process attracted
many and the crowds about the ma-
chinery all the evening testified to the

interest displayed in that department.
Two Herald employes were kept busy
showing the visitors how the stereo-

tyi'lng plate.^, which go on the pres^,

are made. The lack of familiarity

with modern methods was shown iu

.the astonishm.cnt frequently ox-

pressed by many upon learning tha'

the forms made up in the composing
rooms did not go on the press as with
the old st^le presses, and no less as-

tonished were others to learn that the

"type" and plates are melted up and
u.sed over and over again.

Another matter that was of special

interest in this department was the

making of the stereotyping sheets, and
while none were actually made last

evening, The Herald employes ex-

Now then, here it is

!

A mighty sale of

men's hand tailore<

Commencing Friday, February !3
your choice of any Overcoat in the house for only

i^ffi^

$20 $^

$28 $30

VALUES

!

Tlie greatest news "Tlie Home of the Overcoat" lias ever liad—every

overcoat marked below the cost of making. We don't cry "below cost"

here, save when, as in the present instance, we really m(2anto forego

our profits to make way for new goods—hence this, announcement

should carry great weight. This mighty sale includes all of our finest

grades of imported oxfords and fancy cheviots, black and oxford vi-

cunas, patent beavers and kerseys— Overcoats that are worth and

have been selling at $20, $25, 28 and $30 now on sale at $15.50»

MEN'S AND BOYS'
OUTFITTERS.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
OUTFITTERS.

WIE^LrlANSON ai MGNDBNHAK^I^.

125=127 West Superior Street, Duluth.

INSURANCE

IS DIVIDED

result was that . ten of the fourteen
gaests got policies. The insurance went
Into effect yesterday noon, there being
JSoOO on the furniture and *15W on
supplies.
The idea of tlie dinner was favorally

received by the In-^rance men, and it

was decided to make it a regular affair.

A committee was a4)polnted to annnge
for a repetition of the dinner ever;-

three months. ^
'"

j
sui)plies sent to the mill. The com-

j

pany will in the near future erect a

I

shingle and lath mill. Th»» logging
' railway into timber which will be cut

]
at the new mill is being pu.shed rapidly

i

and the logs already cut and piled
along the roadbed will soon be at the
new mill.

get tliLs year]
a good show- !

Ten Firms Get Commer-

cial Club Policies By

Drawing Lots.

The Commercial club's dinner for in-

surance men last evening was attended

by representatives of fourteen firms

all of whom are members of the club.

At the dinner $10,000 worth of insur-
ance on the club fixtures and furni-
ture was dispo.sed of, the manntr of
dividing it being left to the insurance
men.
According to i\n agreen..^nt the

amount was split up into ten $100<}

policies, and a drawing took place. Tne

MOOSE KILLED

OUT OF SEASON

GARFIELD CLUB'S

NEW OFFICERS

Oicy have been able to
they hoi)*' to ;it least make
ing a-gains the \Volvcrii.^.-i. TUey air^ i

handicapped considcr:ibly by (lie fact that;
this Is their fii.st fa.sl game" lliis y»!ai
Capt. Wood. MMii;!>f.u<' i.Itivd

CO. Buchauai', Kr;ii)k Winter.s. F
tors and AYallcr D.ish, are thi- men vviio
loft for tJie copper country la.sL evcn-
ir.g.

It is hoped next year thnt T)uhuh will
Iiavo a bie linckey rink and addition.'d
fnoilitics for turniim- out a tcim to go
againat the ti.ick .Michigan phi vers.

_, !! THE STAGE. 11

Arrest of Charles Rozell

Made By Deputy Game

Wardens.

E. L Millar Is Chosen

President— Banquet

To Be Given.

MENDED CHINA

basement to relieve this situation, but
once star'ed. the people kept movin,g

for the remainder of the evening and
each person was able to see all that

was going on.

At the lineotype macliinesr, where e.'c-

Thcre were many people who listened

to the explanation last evening who
understood for the first time how a

newspaper company could ini fifty or

even more years from the prefer'

time, print a copy of today's paper or
pert operators were setting up names of las many as may be desired, without
guests and giving them out as sou-
venir--, there wa.s a congestion of in-

terested sightseers several times during
the reception hours, but every effoit

was made to give all a full view of this

feature of newspaper making, and it

was nece."».'5ary to set the entire battery

of eight machines going and keep them

setting the type all over again.

The object of interest in the base-

ment was, of course, the big three-

deck press, with its color attachment.

For nearly three hours the visitors

were fairly packed about the big piece

of machinery watching its rapid revo-

lutions and seeing the paper leave the
at work for fully an hour longer than big i-olls clean and white at one end and
expected.

Kven at that, many of the visitors

were unable to get to the conipoain:i

ZiU: Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy tc take, easy to operate—

Hood's Pills

come out a complete newspaper at the

other end, printed, cut, folded and
counted, and this at the rate of 24,000

copies per hour. It was a sight of

great interest and it was with reluct-

ance that the visitors gave up their

places to others who wished also to see

the paper run off.

—o—
There vrar. scarcely a visitor in the

building last evening that did not ask
to see the large circulating rooms
where the papers are put up for the

Don't Do Well With Hot Water.

Deputy Game Warden Green, of this

city, returned la.=t evening from Horn-

by, where, in company with Deputy

Archie Philips, he arrested C'harles A.

Kozell, a hunter, on the charge of kill-

ing moose out oi season.
The two deputies visited Lyden's log-

ging camp, nc-ar Hornby, and were
there for dinner. They noticed a large
piece of moose inat in camp, and found ,

that it was on the bill of fare,

The annual meeting of the Garfield

Republican club was held last evening

in the Kalamazoo block.

E. L. Millar was elected president

of the club, succeeding W. B. Hender-
son.

John H. Norton was chosen first vice

president and C. W. Swanstrom second
vice president. C. \V. F. Hegg wa^
elected secretary and John K. Kichtcr
treasurer.
The executive committee for the com-

1'jie ;
Ing year will consist of: J. B. .Sutphin,

EXPOSURE

OF FRAUDS

Practiced on Life Insur-

ance Companies By Ital-

ian Conspirators.

The "King Dodo" company arrived at
noon today from Calumet in a sfKcial
train over (Iih Dululli, South Shine <<fe

.>itlatitic railroad and will oiwn the en-
{jayitmv.'it of four pcrfi;i-.iiaiic.'.s at the
l.yrtMirn lld.-^ cvciiiiig. Tin; sale of seats
hidiratr? iarse ait<'iidaiices throughout
tli*^ .«t.'y (if tlio co:iii>aiiy. The comptny is
meeting witli KfcaL succe.^s ovi-rywlicre
arid is oil*' 4tf tlif hc«t Sav.igc organlza-
tioii.'^. From Duiiith and Superior it will
tr.ivil soiilhu'aid and Wednesday evi'iiitig
will ojM'Ti a hand.<omc new opera huu.«3
laiilt at .Ma.«!on Citv, la.

« • •

"The Wrong Mr. Wnslit" wiilch was
played last season by' Henry Hercsford,
and whfoh left a ])leHsirig impre.-sion
with o\uryoiie who .^aw it.s many compli-
caii'iiis ittifold. will apain tour the cotni-
ry with the ."^anie star in the title role.

Till?; ycnn^r TriHti is u comedinn of riuiet
meilHi(l.« who makes much fun without
straining for effect or reK<:rling to the
<.<dhuiry methods of the buffoon. His
.verk is artistic in every respeei. his per-
sonality is said to he < liarmmg and his
veive and nngnetism of that onler whieh
is found only ami nt;- a few of the great
arti.---tK on the stage of today.

FOOTBADT.T.'^T.'? COMTXG HOME.
New York, Feb. 12. The Canadian

football pl.iyers will leave London this

nature of their visit was not known. I

'^^'- ^-- Weld and C. F. Wiberg. E. A.

and after a little inquiry they learned ;

Chalk was chosen sergeant-at-arms.

that Itozell was supplying the camp

!

in

T.

The annual banquet of the club will

"We hcusewives know better than to
[ .^"j'jY^ nioose and deer' rrieaVright along!

I

be held in the near future, the com
use hot water on mended chir.a and i The carcass of another moose was — '"-- - ~

common sense tells me that cottee or found in Rozell s hut.
tea should never be used by those who' When arrested Rozell did not deny
have undergone operations for stomach ' that he had been killing moose and deer
trouble or appendicitis, etc. In fact if; out of season. It is understood that
it were not for the stomach troubles set

| Lyden will also be arrested on the
charge of buying game killed out of
season.

mittee having its arrangement
charge being: Victor Dash. \V.
Henderson, J. F. Fulton and John
Pugh.

up by coffee I believe tnese operations
vvc>uld not be necessary in 9 cases out of
lo, ' says a lady of Peoria, 111. "My
husband has been changed from a con-
firmed dyspeptic to an average healthy
eater by the use of Postum in place of

' —
coffee. I find it much richer and clearer Qpyer^l Of FSU*
by making over, always adding a little

|

"^^"^ ^**'* ^
more fresh Postum and then proceed as
if fresh. My husband never likes it

fresh as well as the second or third
make over. Our physician, who recom-

' realty were recorded with the register
mended Postum to us, w-as a confirmed - ,* , .,_3,«of deeds yesterday.

has
sold to the Ddluth Corrugating and
Roofing company lots 16 and 17, block

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Size Filed

With Register.

Several good-sized transfers of looal

cofftt drinker, but found that one cup
of Postum satisfied him and improved I

The Western Land association

his digestion Immediately. Another
physician acquaintance had a similar >

experience. Hut 1 started to write you
;

about my husband's condition. He had
four operations for stomach trouble. I '

feel certain that had he used Postum in
place of tea and coffee for years pre-
ceding this the operations would never
hvive been necessary.
"Sev eral weeks ago our Postum ran

out and he used coffee for several days.
His old trouble asserted itself at once
and there was an Immediate rush for
Postum which drove the trouble away
again." Name furnished by Postum
Co.. rattle Creek. Mich.
To bring out the heavy food value In

Postum Cereal Coffee it must be cooked
not less than 2o minutes altogether. It

starts to boil in about 10 minutes then
it should be slowly boiled full 15 min-
utes after boiling has commenced.
Some housewives prefer it steeped for
many hours or even made over.

14, Central division, for $6000. Another
transfer covers: lotai.2T2 and 274 Lake
avenue and runs from George A. Dole
to the Duluth Corrugating and Roofing
company. The "consideration was >6000.

Another deed shows the transfer from
the Duluth Corrugaiting and Roofing
company to C. E- Dickenson, of Ram-
sey county, for $1S,000, lots 14. 15, 16 and
17, block 14, Central, division.

George Fifer and P. J. Netf have
purchased from William McKennit the

westerly half- oi JoL H. West Fourth
street. First dirislon, for $3000.

New Sawmill.
The Maple ' Hfeifdv^od company, of

West Superior, expects to start its new
sawmill at Forest Siding, a few miles
out of Superior, within the next few
days. The crew has been engaged and

TO PLAY CRACK

HOUGHTONTEAM

New York, Feb. 12.—An exposure of

the methods of the conspirators in the

recently-discovered Italian life insur-

ance frauds was made yesterday by
the confession of one of liie men con-

cerned. It a|.p-ar.s that the frauds have
i aiorning for Liverpool, whore th*y will

been in operation for ten years, during :»,„bark on the Allan liner Pretorian,
which time the insurance companies

j
,ijp LK)ndon correspondent of the Tri-

have been defrauded out of much ,^j„,g ^.^^^ ,j.jj^,y return home with
money. In one in,st:nice n company paid

| • , .u.

fraudulent risk. The i

piea^ant memories of the r^coption ac-
Korded them m all parts ol the l.nited
Kingdom. A record of tha tour, includ-
ing two matcheM played at lialifax,
.'•hows ten victories, two drawn game-i
.iiid thirteen defeats.

Central Hockey Team

Leaves For the Mich-

igan City.

If the central hockey team which left

last evening to play the Portage Lake
team at Houghton this evening is suc-

cessful In trailing the colors of the Michi-

gan men in the dust, it will gain a nation-
j
bodies in the case of "risks" that did
not die until the payment of premiums

out |20,OUO on om
head of the conspiracy, Mr. Krot»>l .say.-?,

|

was Bariolonio Cirino, who was re-

cently arrested nad leieKS-rd under itiOOO

bail. Circino is s.ild to nave disap-

peared and his bond will be ordered
forfeited.
The usual plan of operations was to

make an application for insurance in

the name of some person in a practical-

ly dying condition, a healthy sub.^titute

being presented for medical examina-
tion. In cases where the original "risk"

lingered too long to satisfy the con-
spirators, a substitute body was used
on which to colioct the amount of the

policy. These bodies are said to have
been furnished by Jo.^eph Tripan, an
Italian undertaker, who is now await-
ing trial in the Tombs. In some in-

stance false death certificates were pre-

sented, said to have been signed by

Cirino or by two Italian doctors uho
are now under heavy bail.

So well organized was the scheme
that th«re was a regularly appointed
board of directors that used to meet
every week to discuss the payment of

premiums falling due, and pass upon
the matter of substitution of bogus

more than the

!

al reputation. That is

boys expect, however.
i

The Houghton men have met and de-
j

fcated every aggregation of note in the i

l.nited States and .several from Canada,,
including the I'niversity of Toronto, the

|

Victorias, of Pittsburg, and teams from i

St. Louis and Buffalo. They have Wi,n

!

nine straight victories from these crack
j

teeams and unless a team soon turns up
j

which will be able to defeat them they

bgcame too heavy.

ST. LOUIS GETS OLYMPIC OAMES.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 12.—"Everything

settled; you have Olympic games." is

the wording of a cablegram received
yesterday from Michael La Grave,

•^ -— >- -^ -.. World's fair commissioner at Paris

wili'^bG regarded "as the ^haTOplorTs '"of"the i France, by the Louisiana purchase ex-

United States. position ofTicials. The meaning of the
The Duluth men who left to try their

j cablegram is that the Olympic, whic^h
metal against theni were not over-con f!

- 1 ^.g^^ originally intended to be held at

S- r^^n'^'.n^ ^^«v^"hn^ ''hfifrntir ei i Chicago in 1904, will be held at St.
nolo men and nave nau out iittie ex- . . "

. ,
' •r».„_ij.„ #_i_ +i,„ i_

perience with the hockey stick and puck,
i

Louis during the Worlds fair, the In-

They are all fast men on skates, how- 1 temational committee having now so
ever, and with the hockey practice which' decided.

Five Little
Beauties.

and Their Marvelous Growth of Hair*
Free to all. a trial package of a new

and wonderful remedy mailed free to" con-
vince people it actually grows h.iir, stops
li.-ilr falling out. removes dandruff and
quickly restores luxuriant growth to shin-
ing scalps, eyebrijws, and eyelashes and
restores the hair to its natural color.
Send your name and address to the Al-
tenhelm Medical Dispensary, 8101 Foso.
building, Cincinnati, Ohio, for a free trial
package, enclosing a 2-cent stamp to cov-
er postage. Write today.
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lOn March ist we will have in operation five large cold storage rooms, with a total capacity of twenty cars—a lo-car capacity for eggs and a lo-car

^freezing room capacity for butter. \\'hile we will do, and solicit a general storage business, the main motive w^hich governs us in installing this addition to

four plant is that we reach a higher degree of perfection in our products, and will be enabled to take care of our daily increasing city trade to better ad-

vantage. The most up-to-date s}'stem of ammonia freezing will be used. We solicit storage business.

CLARIFIED MILKe

Commencing April ist, all milk sold by us will be Clarified, and all that goes out to the retail trade will be put up in sealed bottles. This process

renders the milk absolutely immune from disease germs, and is most strongly indorsed by the leading physicians and boards of health throughout the

country. Besides the perfect hygienic protection it affords, this advanced process renders the milk much more palatable.

RAND BUTT
The demand for "Primus" has increased to such an extent that we have been compelled to add two additional creameries to our alread)' large equip-

ment this winter. PRIMUS is recognized generally as a strictly high-grade product.' Every care is taken to make it the best butter obtainable. After March

I 5 th every pound will go into the freezing room immediately after churning. This will be an absolute safeguard against its losing any of its delicate flavor.

W^e extend you a cordial invitation to visit and inspect our plant at an}-^ time and see how "Primus" is made.
•-T.--. ,«lV-^ -r ;>!&*• *^-.-.- ,-. v>. ^••V «•>-.•

DAIRY PRODVCTS 16 Wesi First Street* COI^I> STORAGE

ElSE^mi ^iSi^SBSka^STJSSSI^&m.

THE ART OF

LIVING

Is the Art of Arts, Accord-

ing to Dr. Matt

Hughes.

Lectures at First Metho-

dist Church In Star

Course.

V.ttv. Matt F?. Hus:hes, D.D., of Kan-
sas City, spoke last evening at the

Methodist chnrth in the Star Lecture
course on "The Art of Arts." The lec-

ture was well attended and wa.^ a moat
interesting one. He said in part:

"The question of creation has now
become a problem of method. The
question is proiwunded, "Was it brought
into existence by fiat, or has it been a
process?" The old conception of the
creation of the world in six days of
twenty-four hours each is being: au-
tagoni^ied by the theory of evolution.
Was it a co.sniic proi-ess? The scien-
tists tell of tlie time this world was a
mass of fhe, how it began to revolve,
how it threw off molten balls, how it
.cooled, of the introduction of light, and
as the highest development of self-de-
termining mail. But if we a.><k ques-
tions of -Where did the raw material
come from, from whence came the force
of gravity, from whence the chemical
forces, and how and where the forces
began to act and what introduced
them.' the scientist can tell us nothing.
To find this we must go buck to the
tlr&t ol the book of books: In the be-
ginning (}od created." From this we
get the origin of all things, (liven the

.
raw material the physics of the scien-
tist is all right, but your metaphysics
and my metaphysics are as good as his.

••The unfinished world is given as the
home of man. He cannot live in the
trees as do the birds, nor can he prowl
through the forests as do the wild ani-
mals. The Almighty God might have
tunnelled the mountains, bridgen the
rivers, but this man iifust do. He might
have invented the telephone, steamship

and the railway, but this man must do.

He might have built our churches,
homes and schools, but it was left fc-
man to do. God gave the raw material,
the stone In the quarry, the ore in the
earth and endowed man with the will

and power to use this material. Johij

Fiske says that no man was given
mastery over plants and animals. It is

for him to determine what plants shall

continue in existence, what animals
shall become domestic.
"our relations may be divided into

two classes, science or knowledge, and
art or production. What we know is

science and what we do is art, and
what we need to do is the art of arts,
the one to which all others are sub^ser-
vient, the art of living. This art belongs
to no one person or class, it is based
on the unfinished realm of human
nature. God starts things in the germ.
Man comes into the world, a small
bimdle of capacities and possibilities,

and the finished product is character.
"We frequently hear the expression,

'Art for art's sake," which holds a fal-

lacy. It .should read, 'Art for man's
sake.' One can best glorify God by
serving man.
The speaker din*ing the rest of his

talk generalized, showing the fiaws in

the ideas of great work. Some work
shows the heig'.it of the engineer's skill,

and also shows the contempt for man
as man. Two hundred thousand men
worked under the lash of the taskmas-
ter for twenty years to make the pyra-
mid toml> for one dead body. He
claimed that the literature and the
theater of the present day were not
working to help us live better, to in-

spire us to greater achievement, and to
ondow lis with stronger courage.
"The talk that the great men of the

woild have passed away was also
shown to be false. The age of dream-
ers has passed, and in its place have
come tlie actors, the realizers. Shake-
speare had Puck say, "I'll put a girdle
ifiund the earth in forty minutes, and
it will .soon be done without the girdle.'

Tennyson drew in his 'Princess' the
perfected women's college, and twenty-
five years later Smith, Viisser and Wel-
esley a{)peared in the Western world.
Plato, Sir Thomas Moore and Francis
Bacon dreamed of the ideal common-
wealth; Franklin. Wa.shington and Jef-
ferson realized it.

improving and maintaining the institu-
tion.
The affairs of the a-ssociation will be

under the direction of a board of direc-
tors. The board for this year is com-
prised of Rev. N. B. Thvedt. pre.sident:
C H. Hjortholm, vice president; L. S.

Marvick. secretary; O. M. Saevlg. assist-
ant secretary; S. Morterud. treasurer.

It is understood that the hospital will
be locHted in the West Knd. as that por-
tion of the city is not yet supplied with
an institution of that nature.

Knox Spring: Hats.
Opening display Saturday.

M. S. BURROWS.

THE STORY
IS DENIED

Attorneys Say Dr. Per-

roquet Never Made State-

ment Alleged.
New York, Feb. li'.—One of the coun-

sel conducting the suit for Mrs. Han-
nah Nelson, mother of Mrs. Charles

L. Fair, recently killed in an automo-
bile accident in France, to set aside

the settlement of the estate, has de-
dared, says the Herald, that a state-
ment puporting to lome from Dr. Per-
roquet, a French physician, is false.

The lawyer said:
"Dr. Perroqiiet has not signed any

certificate that Mr. and Mrs. Charle^^
L. Fair died each about *J o'clock m
the afternoon. On my recent visit to

France. I met that physician and I

know that thus far he has only said
that when he examined the bodies he
found evidence of cerebral injuries. As
to the time he has said nothing."

HAS NEW
DRILLS

. M. Bevier Will Put

All Churn Drills

To Sleep.

Claims He Has One That

Will Revolutionize

Present Methods.

How about your shirts? If

you haven't seen the array of
Cluett-Peabody's latest productions

you'd better look—they're your kind.

Cluctt Shirts $ i . 50 up

Monarch Shirts ^i.oo

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

NEW HOSPITAL

TO BE BUILT

Norwegian Church Mem-

bers Inaugurate

Movement
Dulutli is to have a new hospital. It

will tK^ owned and ouerated by the mem-
bers of the I'nited Norwegian Chun-h of
America. Tlie project has been under
considei-ation for some month.s, and yes-
terday afternoon the article.s of incor-
poration of the Hoyme Hospital associa-
tion were filed with tiie register of deed^.
The inforptirator.^ are: Rev. N. B.
Thvedt. pastor of the First Norwegian
Dani.sh liJvangelical L.utheran church, of
this city; Rev. I.ouis S. Marvick. of Ash-
land. Wis.; Rev. O. M. Saevig, of West
IJuluth: E. A. Dahl, of West Superior:
N. Sten.siand. of Duluth. and Rev. J. H.
(.irotheirn. of Virginia.
Tlie ;u<.sociation ha« no capital stock,

not being organized for profit. Member-
f-hlp ticketi* are to be sold to any person
wiio belongs to a Lutheran church, for
%1 per year, or a life memt)ership for $10.

The life inemberi<hlp entitles the holder
and his family to a preference in admi.s-
«ion to the hospital. Ail income from pa-
tients, donations or dues will be used in

ETROPOLITAN..
Unoer's Coflcert land

Sunday, 3 p. m.

BOSS REKA SMITH, Soprano.

Otto -Viuhlbaur. Director.

ALi« SEXTs as«.

ADVERSE VOTE

FOR DR. CRUM

The Senate Committee

Will Not Recommend

Confirmation.
Washington. Feb. 12.—The senate

committee on commerce today agreed
to report adversely the nomination of

Dr. W. D. Crum to be collector of tiie

j>ort at Charleston, S. C. The vote on
coniirination was six to eight. All the
Democrats voted against con&rmation.
and they vvei^ reinforced by the votes
of Jones, of Nevada, and Perkins, of
California.

Advertising in The Herald is no ex-
periment. Results follow every an-
nouncement.

"I have perfected and have now tinder-

way for a patent, a pi-oapector's drill,

that will entirely do away with the old

churn drill and enablo every man who
believes he own.s lands with Iron ore un-
der them to do his own exploration work,"
declared A. M. Bevier. vesterday. at the
St. Loui.s hotel. Mr. Bevier wa.s formerly
a locomotive engineer on the Great NortU-
ern road, but for the i)a.st few weeks
ha.s been engaged in th»' mining business..

••The great objection t.) the old churn
drill that the pro.««pector.s and explorers
have been u.^lng." said he, "has been
the expense as compared with the little

work accomplished. It costs atK)ut $.vw

for a churn drill outfit, .'^uch a.s is u.sed

on the range. A team is roiiulred to trans-
port the outfit, which is very heavy, and
which can only l>e put in on some localities
when the ground is frozen. Three men
at least are required, one of whom must
be an engineer, to tend the l)oiler. Then
there is the pump to look after, the cas-
ing to be put down and kept at the proper
depth following the drill.

"The new drill i now have will bore
the hole, maintain the wall without cas-
ing, will take out the core as the drill

goes down and will go through the same
material as a churn drill.

•The outfit complete, with drill. 100

feet of inch pipe, two wrenches, chop and
twist bit. tripod device and rope, weighs
about 200 pounds and two men can carry
It anywhere it is pos.-ible for theni to
waTk. The outfit will cost about 5100.

"I have Uiken the matter up with sev-
eral mining experts who have watched
Its workings and who say It is the only
tool for locating deposits of iron ore. clay
pits, potterv beds and placer l)eds. It

works i?» both dry and wet sul>stances."
Mr. Bevier is now having his drill man-

ufactured. It is made <'f a composition
metal which makes it perfectly smooth
inside and outside. The drill is cyUn-
drical, of varying sizes, with a peculiarly
shaiwd bit or augur at the bottom. The
material nenetrated is forced up through
the drill to a value in t»»e top. A groove
runs down the outside of the drill to per-

mit air or water to reach the bottom
of the ipie as the drill is withdrawn,
thus preventing a suction which would
withdraw the core field by the drill.

Dislocated Her Shoulder.

Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fergus
Falls. Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it

back iu place as soon ijs possible, but it

was quite sore arid ^ln?d her very
much. Her son mtintictfied that he had
seen Chamberlain| Pa^n Balm adver-
tised for sprains and si^renesa, and she
asked him to buy! her a bottle of it,

which he did. It titiickly relieved her
and enabled her to sle'&p. which she had
not done" for severaj ^ays. The son
was so much please<i -vfith the relief it

gave his mother that l^ has since rec-

ommended it to many others. For sale

at Boyce's Drug store.

AT WEST
DULUTH

was given him. but after he had drunk
it ht claim.s that Robinson came around
from behind the bar and knocked him
down. Olson showed a badly battertd
countenance as revidejice.

The defendant told his side of the
story and then expressed his willing-

ness to ))le«d guilty to assault rather
than stand the expense of a trial. The
judge tinde him $5, which was promptly
paid

A very afTecting meeting occurred be-

tween a long separated brother and sis-

ter yesterday in West Duluth. Peter
Kilgren, a young man residing in

Amasa, Mich., came to this city yester-
day to look for his sister whom he had
not seen for nearly twenty years.

Eighteen years ago, when the young
lady was a baby, she was adopted by

;

Mrs. Olson, of 503 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west, and is known as Jennie
OlHJii. Since that time she has not]

seen her brother, who was compelled,

'

when but a small lad, to make his own
|

was in the world. The meeting between!
brother and sister, who had not seen

j

each other since childhood and v.erei

complete strangers to each other, is said|

by those who witnessed it to have been
very effecting.

Half-Sale
On hand-painted China. Kngels' Art
Score, 17 and 19 Third avenue west.

TONIGHT'S BANQUET.
Two numbers have been added to the

program which will be given in ct>n-

nection with the banquet of the West
Duluth Commercial club this evening.
C. H. Oidding will render a vocal solo

j

and Alderman McEwen will present *•"
I

address on "'The Benefits of (^o-Opera-
tion." The young ladie.s of the Epis-
copal church will act as waitresses for

the evening, the ladies of that church
having charge of the feiust.

A large number of tickets have been
sold and everything points to a record
breaking attendance.

New Orleans and Return

$36.5S*
FelM'uary 17 to "J^nd the Northern Pa-

ciiic railway will sell tickets, Duluth to
Nev. Orleans and^ieturn, account Maidi
Gras Carnival, for ISe.-'ia. tickets good
returning Fel). ^8th, or by deposit and
payment 50 lents return limit will be
extended until March 14th. For tickets
and full infonnation, call at City office,

332 West Superior street, or Union
dejjot.

r

LEAVES LARGE FAMILY.
Mrs. Katherine Winters died yester

day morning at St. Mary's hospital. The
deceased was the wife of Cornelius

|

Wintdis, of 4513 Oneota street. She:

leaves a family of five children, three

boys and two giris, the eldest of which
is 14 years of age and the youngest 3

years. The funeral will take place

from Oneota church and interment will
|

be n.ade in Oneota cemetery, but the,

time 'naa not yet been determined on.
j

The deceased leaves a very large

circle of friends in West Duluth and
Oneota who will mourn her death.

.

PLEASING ENTKRTA 1NMENT.
Last evening the pupils of the Fair-

mount school gave a delightful enter-
tainment at the Irving school, when
they presented the operetta. "The
House That Jack Built." The music!
is charming, and the manner in which

j

It was sung- gave evidence of the care-
ful training received from the teachers. I

Among the hits of the evening were tiie
j

fairies, blackbirds, crooked inr>n. Jack i

Sprat, Braggart, Mother Goose and Old
j

King Cole.
[

The entertainment is for the purpose
I

of aecorating the interior of the school
building. It will be repeated on Friday
afternoon and evening.

PLEADED GUIUTT.
R. Robinson, a bartender in a saloon

at 1317 West Michigan street, was ar-

raigned before Judge Stone yesterday
afternoon charged by Samuel Olson
with assault. Olson claimed that he
entered the saloon last Tuesday evening
and asked for a drink on credit. This

Always the Same

Good Old

Bun
BEER

The Pride of Milwaukee.

Send Postal Card for New Bro-
chure Which Tells Why
Blats B««r Is RlgHt.

BLATZ MALT-VrVINE
(NON-INTOXICANT.)

TONIC FOR THE WEAK
All Druggists or Direct.

Val Watt Brewing Co., Milwcukee.

Smlatli Braack—L«ke At*. S. aad R&Uro«d

Street. Teleyfeaae 62.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
A. P. Hodges, George Watkins and

A. Relney have returned from a trip

to Wsishington, where they have ail

taken up claims. They are loud in their

prai.ses of that country, and say tliat

they have all secured claim.s-with from
2,000,000 U> 5,000,000 feet of timber on
them.
N. C. Bilsey is suffering from an at-

tack of th<^ grip.
Mr. and Mr.'?. W. J. Bagley are in

West Duluth lOday from the range.
Napoleon Fielding, of Sault Ste

Marie, is visiting friends in the city.

Peter Peterson, of Fand du Lac, was
in West Duluth yesterday.
Miss Helen Maekey and Miss Cath-

erine Cashin left yesterday for a tiip

to the range towns.
The Petruschke box factory is again

running with a full crew of men, and
all trouble from the strike seems to be
over.
Rosino Delta and Saderio Talarico

were united in marriage yesterday
morning by the Rev. Father Feehely.
The groomsman was James Kerns and
the bridesmaid Theresa Sazio. The
young couple will take up their resi-

dence in West Duluth.
Eighteen of the altar boys of St.

James' church were entertained last
evening at the home of Father Feehely.
Games were played, refreshments
served and a very enjoyable evening
spent.
William T. Moore, the young son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, is re-
covering after a lengtliy attack of
typhoid fever.
See "The House That Jack Built," at

the Irving school, Friday evening.
Beautiful valentines from Ic to J1.50

at Olander's Drug Stor».

Two Keys
arc all that are madt; to

our Deposit Boxes. These

are deli\ ered to the renter

when bo.x is taken. NO
one but the renter can

possibly j^ain accessi to a

box or know its contents.

"\

THREE DOLLARS
A YEAIC.

National Safe

Deposit Co.,
in Savings Department

First National Bank.

I. -
ĝ

Pennyroyal PILLS
K/V?K>^^aArE. AlwiT.nUabl* I.a4«es wk DrocziM

in iten mui UoM nwlmlUe bos«. cnktaA

U«BCvmM SaWtKattMw Mid latli*-
MsB*. Bu^ at year tirtiKht, or ocat la. ••
«un^ It ParUcalara, T«at«a»Blal*
u« **ltcltcr far tdUtlea,"m ttttm. bT r»-
tara Mail. I A,*fMt ir«tleuai*i>. iioUbf

al! DrofciMi ('hl«Jt««ter <tbM>teal Oa-•f,-.— . >•'rl^.^..
lOa,

)The best costs no more t1i«n
the inferior kliidf.

ANIEUSER-BUSGN MD
FITEER'S BEER

IDEAL BEER HALL
Sold in Dtiluth
at Hie

gTEAMKR STRANDED.
Venice. Feb. 12.—The Austrian steamer

Quarnero. bound from New Orleans for
thi.s port, stranded in the Malamocco
canal near here today.

J3dBd auo sj 9i»m A%io jCi3.\a uj
favored by local advertisers. In Du-
luth it Is The Herald.

Good Muffins.

Two cups of Shannon & Mot I com-
pany's Falcon Self-Kaising Pancako
Flour, one cup milk, one heaping
tablespoonful of sugar, two eggs; nilr

the ingredients thoroughly befoit ndJF-

ing the pancake flour. If richer nufflns
are wanted, add more eggs. Ufc no
salt, yeast or baking powder. Falco..

Self-Raising Pancake Flour la a mixed
Hour of the best portion of wheat, torn
and rye. The flour is self-raising. Sold

by the best grocers.

\ at.,»«.vw.-uy^^i«gA;. .

J
.^ *



CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED

Marvelous Discovery By the Famous Dr.

Yonkcrman of Kalamazoo, Mich.—State

Ofiiclals and Great Medical Men Pro-

nounce It the Only Cure for Con-

sumption and AH Throat and

Lung Troubles.

Consumptives Give Up to Die and

Sent Back From California Hope-

less and Helpless Are Now Alive

and Well Through This

Wonderful Cure lOr

Consumption.

SITUATION

EAm
In Respect to Fuel Sup-

ply For Blast

Furnaces.

A Free Packag:e Containing: Sufficient to

Convince the Most Skeptical Sent

to All Who Write.

Consumption can at last be cured. Mar-
velous as It inav seem after the many
faihirfs. a sure, positive and certain cure
tor the deadly consumption has at last

Coke the Great Determin-

ing Factor In Iron

Production.

RR. D. P. YONKERMAN. the Discov-
erer of Tubcreuliizyne. the Unly

Cure for Consumption.

been discovered by Dr. Derk P. Yonker-
man, a great Michigan doctor, who has

Cleveland, Feb. 12.—The Iron Trade
Review, In Its issue this week, has
the following to say of the iron mar-
ket:

Current orders in finished iron and
steel and business In sight strongly

reinforce the favorable forecasts for the

year 1903 and account for the strenjrth

the pig iron market maintains in its

prolonged wait. Coke is still the com-
manding factor and will continue to be

a first consideration in all attempts

to estimate the relation of supply and

demand in ore, pig iron and steel. The
Lake Superior ore trade is able quite

accurately to estimate the ore needs of

furnaces now using lake ore, and thOL-*

of new furnaces that expect to start \xj>

this year—and the total has been pUv

at 30,000,000 tons for the twelve montlis

ending April 30, 1904—but the past

year's furnace record shows that the
coke supply is the determining ele-

ment.
Ore prices have not been named, and

furnacemen are not seeking to con-
tract for ore. Mesaba producers' prices
on 3,000.000 tons from that range that
go into the Pennsylvania market are
likely to be 75 cents a ton higher than
in laoii, and old range ores from 25 Lo

50 cents higher. In the past week
there has been what seems the begin-
ning of easier conditions in respect to

i fuel supply. But the furnaces in the

Away From

Cold Woathor

Reach Florida, the Land
of Easter, tomorrow even-

ing by leaving Chicago at

one o'clock this afternoon

— only thirty hours to

Summer on the new

Chicago &
Florida Limited

New equipment and more
luxurious than ever*. This

year an exclusively Pull-

man train on a .special

schedule all the way

through via Chicago &
Eastern Illinois Railroad,

Nashville, Atlanta and
Jacksonville.

GERMANY

On a Large Cash Payment

From Venezuelan

Government.

Ignores Her Previous

Agreement Signed By

Count Quadt.

Thomasville, Ga. Dining
|

wlliing that they shall Vecel
.' .

,

*-' day the protocol is .signed

car meal service that pleases

the most fastidious.

A thoroughlycomfortable

train and a short journey.

CHICAGO A
EASTERN ILLINOIS R. R.

Call on home ticket agent or address

W. H. RICHARDSON

«M. Pass. Agent, C. & E. I. R. R., Chicago

UiM*^*"

made a life .study ot this fatal dibouse.j^jj^
,^^^^ tfhenango valleys and

Hi.s wonderful remedy iia-s been fuU>
pi.fQhnrtr district are still threat-

te-stod and rigidly provon a sure cure by the 1 iltsburfe (ns,iuci •^'^^^"'' /."/^''!;„

.state officials, and noted moilical men all] ened Avith stoppage from the strike ol

over the world testify to its power to kill
j

limestone quarrymen, no settlement
the dread Kerm that causes consumption.! halving been reached.

The foundry iron market gives noTlie doftor makes no secret of the in

Ki-edients of his wonderful cure, be-
1 „,„,„„ ,.f „,,_k- ihmtr^' ^iIhc: for the

IhvitiK that the people are entitled to i
Promise _ot early chaiigt. bales Ioi|_ine

^iuch a production of science, and he is

sendinpr free treatment all over the world,
brijiKiiig joy of knowledge of certain
resc'ue from this iiwful fatal disease.
Such eminent .seieiiti.st.s as Koch, Luton,
Pa.steur and all the prreat medical and
germ .«peei;ilists and chemists liave al-

ready rej-eatcdiy declared th.Tt the con-
Muniition germ cannot live a minute in
the prt'S'-nce of the inKiediciits of this

lirst half continue to be made, but buy.

ers as a rule are not convinced that
prices in the latter part of the year
will be lower. They see no risk in

waiting, and, on the other hand, sellers

have so large a tonnage undelivered
that they have no need to force the

situation. Foreign irons are .somewhat
higher, but firm prices have not stopped

STRENUOUS

FAMILY LIFE

wonderful remedy that has already rev-
: g.^j^j, ^^j. j^ jy evident that consider

olutlonized the treatment of consun)ption

'

' -

f»nd has taken It from the cataU>gue of
deadly, fatal diseases and placed it ir, the
curable list. Free triai packsiges and let-

ters from grateful p«'ople—former con-
sumptives rescue<l from the very jt'iws

of death are .«ont frei- to all who write
to l>r. Dcrk P. Yonkcrman. l^Tl Shakes-
peare bidldiiig, Kalamazoo, Mich. Or.
Voiikerman wants every consumptive
HUfTei'cr on the face of the earth to have
this marvelous and only genuine cure
for consumption. Write today. It Is a
sure cure ami the free trial package sent
you will do you more good than all the
medicines, eod liver oils, stlmul.anta or
change.s of climate and It will convince
you that at last there has been discov-
ered the true cure for consumption.
Don't delay—there is not an hotir to
lose when you have consumption, throat
or lung trouble. Send today for free
package.

able imports will be necessary through
the lirst half of the year. Bessemer
iron la being bought for the second
half, with .some variation in prices. A
lO.OCO-ton sale was made at $20 at Val-
ley furnace, while a 5000-ton lot is re-

ported to have brought J20.50. For de-
livery before July 1 furnaces ask $21.50

to $22. Basic iron shows some activity

for deliveries In the first half. Gray
forge is quiet in all markets. Chicago
reports inquiry for 8000 to 10,000 tons of

iron for malleable works.

Half-price Sale
On hand-painted China. Engels' Art
Store, 17 and 19 Third avenue west.

p^oc>^r..TK>N| Hear Ye !

Hear Ye

!

All good citizens will

\^\0'
I
hereafter purchase

their lumber and mill

work of the

SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.

Stirring Words By Pres-

ident Roosevelt on

Voluntary Sterility.

I

New York, Feb. 12.—President Roose-
velt has issued a protest against the tend-

,
ency among American men and women

i
to shirk the duties of marriage, and es-

I

pecially of parenthood. The presidents

ideas on the subject are embodied in a
letter written to Mrs. John Van Vorst,
who collaborated with Miss Van Vorst

I In writing on "The Woman Who Toils."
The president's letter to Mrs. Van Vorst
will be used as a preface to her book,
Which will be published soon.
The presidents attention was attracted

to a paragraph in the book in which Mrs.
Van Vorst deplored the voluntary ster-
ility of American-born women. She de-
clared that fecundity among them is less
than in any other nation of the world,
unless it be Frence, whose anxiety re-
garding her depopulation we would share
In full measure, were It not for foreign
immigration to the United States. Im-

1 mediately \ipon reading It President
' Roosevelt wrote her and said:

"I do not know whether I most pity
or most despise foolish and selfish man
or woman who does not understand that
the only things equall.v worth having
in life are those, the acquirement of which
nominally means cost and effort. If a
man or woman, through no fault of his or
hers, goes through life denied of these
highest of all joys, which spring only
from home life, from the having and
bringing up of many healthy children,
1 feel for them deep and respectfid sym-
pi#lhy—symi>athy one extends to the gal-
lant fellow killed at the beginning of a
campaign or who tolls hard and is brought
to ruin by the fault of others.
"But the man or woman wiio delib-

erately avoids marriage, and has a heart
so coid as to know no pa.ssion. and a
brain so shallow and selfish as to dislike
having ciiiidren, is in effect a criminal
against the race, and should be an obje »
of contemptuous abhorrence by all heal-
thy people."

Peachey ®> Lounsberry,

The Printers
New Address Providence Bldg
Zenith 336; Duluth 1 66-5.

VALENTINES The Uncommon
KhiLis...,

!SPo?f!c'I°
'^°'' CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR.

Big Reduction in Electric

Light Rates
Commencing January t, 1903, the rates for electric current used after that date
will be reduced from a basis rate of twenty cents per kilo watt to fifteen cents
n?r kilo watt, with increased reductions for current use.

TKe Me-w Rates Are A& Follo-wat
1 to 20 thousand watts..

20 to 60 thousand watts..
60 to 100 thousand watts..
100 to 200 thousand watts.

All over 200 thousand watts.

15 cents per thousand watts
14 cents per thousand watts

_.12^ cents per thousand watts
10 cents p3r thousand watts
8 cerkts per thousand watts

A discount of to per oent -will be AlIoAvecl on. &I1 bills paid b«
for* the I2th of tKe moi\tK.

-Note— loco watts ecjual one kilo watt.-

i:XA.MPL,i: OF REDVCTIONt
30.0CO watts at 20c per kilo watt amounts to $4 00. less 15 rer cent discount, net
New rates— 2o,ooo watts at 14 cents per kilo watts amounts to $2.80, less 10 per cent.netl 2,32

Duluth General Electric Co.,
Office: 216 West Superior St*reet.

AMKRICAN Cl'RI.KRS WIN.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Fib. 12.—The Scot-

ti.-ili curlers were defeated by the Mlnne-
ajHtlis curlers of the Flour clt.v ruriiii*?
club last night. A large crowd interested
in the si>ort gathered to s<ee the excit-
ing games which were played at the flour
city rinks.' t)n all the rink.s except one the
play was very close, and the last stones
were necessary to deci»le who should be
victor in the final. On rink No. 1_. Sjun
Hastings, skip, however, the Americans
had it all their own way and won as
they pleased by a score tif L'li to 2. Four
rinks were played, two l>elng won by the
Scots and two by the Americans. The
total score resulted in a victory for the
Minneaix>lis curlers by .seven points, the
deciding score Vieing played and won by
Rink Xo. _. McCutcheon, skip.
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Americans
jofTo-Day

andTo-Morrow
By Senator Albert J.

i

5-^, wiWt^H*^

"Washington, Feb. 12.—Germany has Ig-

nored her pre\ious agreement made with
Mr. Bowen by Count A. Von Quadt-Wy-
kradt-Izny, her charge d'affairs, and has
insisted on a cash payment of $340,000 or
a lien on the customs receipts of one of
the Venezuelan ports until this amount l.s

paid, his information wu-s communicated
lo Mr. Boweirla*^ night by Baron Speck
vou Steinburg, rfbe German minister.
Mr. Bowen immediately informed the

German minister that he refused to yield
the receipt-s of any port prior to The
Hague decision, saying that yould be

ThrOUPh Pullman Draw- I>referentlal treatment.laiuuj^ii X uiiniaii i^i«TT
^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^,^_.j^ payment of $3-W,(XK) de-

ing-rOOm, Observation and j

manded, Mr. Sowen left that matter to
& '""-"

>
^

I the German minister to determine, say-

LibrarV Sleeping Cars to 'Ing to him that if Germany can afford
'

. * 6^ J : to make a public eonfes.sion that it does

St. AuerUStine, T. ampa and ;
not stand by agreements signed by its

_. o ... \r~. A. . [duly acredicted diplomats, he (Bowen) i.s

ve on the
the total

amount askeU jn the original ultimatum.
The response lAs l^een cabled to the
German foreign Sfflc*.
Great Britain 4P<i Italy have renounced

any responsibilitj^ for the action of Ger-
many and expressed their regret. Through
their representaflves liere they have In-
formed Mr. Bo%%en tluit they will stand
b.v all agreement.s tliey have made with
him and will not be Influenced by the
action of Germany. Both the British and
Italian protocols ^provide for a cash pay-
ment of £5.5uO and for the submis.^^lon
of the question of preferential treatment
to The Hague, l^iey contain recommenda-
tions for the renewal of all previous trea-
ties of amity Rn(ix::ommerce and the Ital-
ian ccnvention feaa an article providing
for the payment of the Italian claims
which already have been adjudicated
without further arbitration, after her
coinmLssion has« arbitrated the other
claims.

A\ ith the excejttlon of the demand for
an Increased carfh payment the protocol
of Germany in all essential respects will
conform to that of Great Britain, but
will be somewhat more concise. All three
protocols, it is undor.'Uood, will provide
for the immediate return of all ve.ssels

seized by the blockading ships.
It is Slated tliat the action of Germany

In asking for $34(i.iHjfi in-tead of content-
ing herself witli Xa&tKi. is due to a mis-
understanding of certain steps in the
negotiations which had been passed on by
Count Quadt bi'fore tin- arrival of Baron
von Sternburg. Mr. Bowen holds that
Germany ia bound by the act of Its rep-
resentative. In the original ultimatum
addressed to Prc^^ldout Castro by the
British, German and Italian govern-
ments, a cash payment of ].70<3.O0O Boliv-
ars each for Great Britain and Ger-
many and of 1',800.0<M bolivars for Italy
was demande<.l. Sooi after Mr. Bwwen's
arrival here a paper was signed at the
British embassy by the three represen-
tatives of the allies, the British and Ital-
ian ambassadors and tlie German charge.
Count Quadt, ancl by Mr. Bowen. to the
eflect that the allied' -powers would ac-
cept a cash payment or an adequate
guarantee for the eventual satisfaction
of their claims ;is a condition precedent
to the raising of the blockade. Mr. Bow-
en offered 30 per cent of the cuptoms re-
ceipts of Porto Cabello and La Gualra as
a guaranty for the payment of "all
claims." Later he consented to give the
British government £55t>0 casli In con-
sideration of their contention that they
desired ImmedLtte satisfaction for out-
rageB committed on British subjects. No
objection was made at the time either
by the Italian anibas.sadur or the Ger-
man charge.
The three powers accepted the guaranty

offered by Mr. Bowen as entirely satis-
factory. Then a^rose the question as to
the Interpretatloh of the term. "all
claims," Mr. Bowen claiming It meant
the claims of all nations against Venez-
uela and the allies that it referred ex-
clusively to the claims of Great Britain,
Germany and Italy. It was then decided
that the que.«<tlon «>f (preferential treat-
ment be referre<^ tor The Hague. Mr.
Bowen informed 4he rtallan and Gerwtn
representatives th.it he would make to
their governments the same ca.^h pay-
ment offered to Great Britain and an
agreement was signed by all of the nego-
tiators accepting a suffieiont guaranty In
lieu of the cash payment demanded in
the original protocols..
Last Friday a ^aMeflfram arrived from

the Berlin foreign office in(juiring about
the payment of tJie $34<i.0iK». Mr. Bowen
produced the signed upreement lenoun-
citiff this demand. The matter since tli.at

time has been a sul>.i'">ct of correspondence
between the Berlin foreign office and the
Gorman ministr, the latter urging Ger-
many not to press thin matter. Tonight
the foreign office refused to relinquish
immediate po.sses.siou Qf the JlW.fXW men-
tioned, though pressed to do so by both
Baron von Sternl>urg and Count Quadt,
who feel greatly embarrassed because of
the prevUms understanding and the pres-
ent orders whicli tley must execute.

It Is expected th.nt an answer will arrive
here tomorrow fjvmi Germany to the
final repre.sentatioiis made "and upon the
receipt of that an.sv\er the signing of the
protocols probably will occur. As soon
as they are signed orders will be dis-
patched to the blockading ships for thdr
immediate withdrawal from Venezuelan
waters.
Mr. Bowen tonight gave out a slemefl

statement with reTerence to published
statements that Venezuela or the people
In that country wre paying him for his
services here. Hesald:

"1 absfduttd.v refii.-<ed to take any fee
for my services as lopresentatlve of Ven-
ezuela in her ponding controverj^y with
the allied powers; but I agreed, as I

cabled to the department of state from
Venezuela and announced on the first day
of my arrival here, to accept five thous-
and dollars to defray my expenses. In the
same way. If. by > hance, I go to The
Hague. I shall accept a reasonable
ainf>unt for m.v expenses there. I see no
reason why my expen.^es should not be
pai«l. and f havt> a very guod reason
for not paying them myself, and that is

I canuot afford to do so."

JtlUUMf4M4\H\^

A set of brilliant personal articles

outlining some distinctively American types of

to-day and forecasting future t}^pes that will

be the product of present conditions.

Salaries^and Sayings
2 By Hon. Leslie M. Shaw

"~ "'*', Secretary of tbe Treasursr

This is the first of a series of papers

in which some successful business

men will tell how to save money

and to invest it safely.
-'^
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Papers by KiJ*t\IAHr^tt,li

Mr. Cleveland
Hon. Grover Cleveland will continue to

""
be a regular contributor on great politi-

cal questions of the day.

Try the NEW POST to July mmmmm.
New features, more of them, greatly im-

proved. A handsomely printed and

beautifully illustrated weekly maga-

zine. Established 175 years and /^

circulating nearly half a million

copies every week.

THE CURTIS
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Philadelphic. Pa.
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STATE D.A.R

COUNCIL
Was Formed at a Meet

ing Held at St,

Paul.

AN ELEGANT MODEL.

Mrs. G. A. Rising; Again

Indorsed For State

Regent.

HARVARD

Will Provide For the Care of

Babies.
Cambridge. Mass.. Feb. 12.—A hospital

just for babies, with fift.v erihs, Iot.« of
air and sunshine, and a baliy Incubator,
wiicre babies can bo gri-own like so many
chickens, is the latest proposed addithm
to Harvard's already large collection ot
institutions.
Th»' biiildingr is to cost ^136.000. of which

sum $7i!.(ti)(i already ha.*" been ^ven, and
the Tf-maininK $•>•'>. (lOO is expected soon.
he hospital is in niem^'ry of Thom;u<

'-
I

Morgan Roteh. Jr.. of Boston, a member TViic QAOCnn'c Plfirifla Qf^rvir^*
of tli.> Claris of KWl, and l.s given by hi,. 1 lllb OCdbUIl b riUl lUd OCI VlCC

Via Pennsylvania Lines
classmates.
The new? hospital is to be built in con-

nection wltli th» i>rojK>sed new Harvard
medical .school. ne;;r the Fenway, \yhen
finished It .will be capable of acoommodat-
inpr fifty patiints.
No baby over two ye^rs old will be

cared for. Jn fa<t. ?ome babies afe ex-
pected to Up so young as to renuire the
assistance o"f an incubator to insure them
safety into the world.

Leaves Chicago Union Station 8:40 p.

ni. daily, running via Louisville, Lex-
ington, Atlanta sind Macon to Jackson-
ville and .St. Augustine. Get posted by
consulting H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agt.,
24S South riark street, Chicago, by tele-

egiani or letter. "

Searching: For the Pole.
Vntii different means have been

adopted from those tried in the past it

seems about u.seless to make any
further effort to locate the North Pole.
It is also useless to make an effort to
cure disorders of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels unless you use Hos-

j

tettter's Stomach Bitters, which is
|

world renowned as a cure for such ail-
i

ments. It will strengthen and tone up
the weak stomach, restore the appe-
tite and stimulate the liver and kid-
neys. There is no medicine in the world
.so good as the Bitters to cure sick
headache, heartburn. indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kid-
ney troubles or malaria, fever and
ague. When in need of a remedy of
th*.t! kind do not fail to try the Bitters.
Ti will purely do you good. Don't ac-
c.?pt a. substitute.

*"

:Z£N01A
*.t^^riouR^-

St. Paul, Feb. 12.—The Minnesota state

council .if the Daughters of the American
Kevolution was organized yesterday at

the residence ot Mrs. William M. Lig-

gett, Scndder avenue. St. Anthony Park.

It has long been felt by many of the

Minnesota Daughters that a formal state

organization would greatly assist the

state regent in making her ofBce an e'-

fective one by bringing her into closer

relationship with the chaptens. The state

regency has been at the will of its in-

cumbent, either a purely honorary of-

fice or one of real intlucnce in welding
together the various Interests of the
Slate.
The meeting held at Mrs. Liggetv's was

a conference of the delegates to the con-
tinental congress to be held this month
in Washington.
Mrs. A. G. Kising, of Winona, state re-

gent, was present.
It was not without a warm di.scus.sion

that the motion to effect a formal or-
ganization was carried.
The chief objectors were representa-

i
tives of St. Paul chapters, who believed
that the state and vice regency were
sufficiently effective, and that another or-

ganiziition would only complicate mat-
ters.
The Minneapolis delegation was unani-

mous in favor of the motion, and the del-

egates from the smaller cities naturally
approved the measure.

It was decided that the officers of the
new organization should be the stiite re-

gent and a secretary, treasurer and reg-
jetn T*

The new organization will be supported
by a general utility fund, to plenish

which the different chapters will be as-

se«ised A et of rules for the government
of the sta,te body, which had previou.sly

be*^n drawn up. were adopted.
. Yesterdav afternoon Mrs. G. A. Rising
and Mrs. Liggett were re-indorsed for re-

gent and vice regent, resnectlvely.

About twenty-five delegates and officers

were pre.sent. an elaborate course lunch-
eon being served at 10 o'clock.
The representation was as follows:

Oak chapter. Faribault; Mrs. I.^>fied;

Colonial chapter, MinneapoUs. Mrs.
Charles T. Thomp.son, Mrs. Regan;
Daughters of Liberty chapter, Duluth.
Mrs. J. L. Washburn; Distaff chapter. St.

Paul. Ml.ss Beaumont; Fergus Falls chap-
ter, Fergus Falls. Mrs. H. O. Hlxon, Mrs.
Barrows; Elizabeth Dyer chapter. Wi-
nona, Mrs. F. W. Little; Grey.solon Du
Lhut chapter. Duluth. Mrs. N. F. Hugo;
Minneapolis chapter. Minneapolis. Mrs.
F. C. Barrows, Mrs. H. A. Norton. Mrs.
O. C. Sheplev; Nathan Hale chapter. St.

Paul. Mrs. D. S. B. Johnston. Mrs. Has-
cal Brill; St. Paul chapter, St. Paul. Mrs.
H. E. Von Wedelstaedt. Mrs. Deming.
Mrs. Beals. Mrs. S. P. Crosby; Weronah
chapter, WMnona, Mrs. S. R. Van Sant,
Mrs. Williams.

Advertising Is the only salesman you
can eniploy that will keep everiast-

In^lV al- it a-11 the tilme.

This beautiful robe is of white silk an! the finest black ch<5nille.
ffles of black and white ctxiffon. Th«'jlouse waist is decorated
or and bretelles of the lace, the largetioiis are of white and black
puffed sleeves tia\'lng a fall of lace and chiffon over the wrists.

The applica-
with deep col
v«lvet, and ru
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CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED

Marvelous Discovery By the Famous I>r.

Yonkerman of Kalamazoo, Mich.—State

Ofiicials and Great Medical Men Pro-

nounce It the Only Cure for Con-

sumption and Ail Throat and

Lung Troubles.

Consumptives Give Up to Die and

Sent Back From California Hope-

less and Helpless Are Now Alive

and Well Through This

Wonderful Cure lOr

Consumption.

ITUATION

EASIER
In Respect to Fuel Sup-

ply For Blast

Furnaces.

A Free Package Containing Sufficient to

Convince the Most Skeptical Sent

to All Who Write.

Consumption can at last be curfd. Mar-
vtlous a.s it mav seem after the many
failures, a sure, fiositive and certain eure
for tlie deadly cons:umption lias at last

Coke the Great Determin-

ing Factor In Iron

Production.

P.R. D. P. YONKERMAN. the Discov-
erer of Tubereulnzyne. the Only

Cure for Consumption.

been discovered by Dr. Derk P. Yonker-
man. 11 grreat Michigan d<K;tor, who lias

made it life study or this fatal dis.iuse.

His wonderful remedy lias Iweii fully

test>'d and rigidly proven a surt- cure by
Mtatt! iittiii.ils. and noted mec'.ic.il men all

over the world testify to its power to kill

the dread Kt-rm tli.il eau.s»-s consumption.
The d'Ktor makes no secret of t!ie in-

gredients of Ills wonderful cure, be-
lieving that the people are entitled to
Kuch a prixluciiou of science, and he is

pcndinjf free treatment all over the world,
bringiiij; joy of kimwledge of certain
resctic^ from this awful fatal disease.
Such emin* lit scientist.s as Koch. l..uton.

Pasttur and all the preat medical iiu<l

gfrni specialists and chemists have al-
rendy rfpi-atcdly d<dared that the con-
s^uinptiiiu Kerm catinot live a minute U\
the pres'Ticf of the ingredients of this
wundt-rful renietly tiiat has already rev-
nluti'inized the treatment of consumption
und has taken It from the cat4il<H?ue of
ch'adly. fatal diseases an.d placed it in the
curable list. Free triai packages an«l let-
ters from ,i;rateful p>'opl,' -former con-
sumptives reseut'd from the vi-ry jaws
*>f <h^nth are sent free to all who write
to Dr. Derk V. Yonkerman. 1^71 Shakes-
peare building. Kalamazoo, Mich. Dr.
Yonkerman want.s every consumptive
tiuffti'er uii tlie. fai'e of the earth to havi,-

this marvelous and only genuine cure
for cfinsumptioii. Write today. It Is a
mire lUH' ami the free trial package sent
you will do you more good than all the
medicines, cod liver oils, stimtd.mt.s or
changes of climate and It will convince
you that at la.st there has been dlseov-
ered the true cure for consumption.
Don't delay—there is not an hour to
lose when .\"ou have consuVnptlon, throat
or lung trouble. Send today for free
packag**.

Cleveland, Feb. 12.—The Iron Trade
Review, in its issue this week, has
the following to say of the iroii mar-
ket:

Current orders in finished iron and
steel and business In sight strongly

reinforce the favorable forecasts for the

year 1903 and accoimt for the strength

the pig iron market maintains in ita

prolonged wait. Coke is still the com-
manding factor and will continue to be

a first consideration in all attempLs

to estimate the relation of supply and
demand in ore, pig iron and steeh The
Lake Superior ore trade is able quite

accurately to estimate the ore needs of

furnaces now using lake ore, and tht^;:'"

of new furnaces that expect to start ux>

this year—and the total has been pu.

at .30,000,000 tons for the twelve months
ending April 30, 1904—but the past

year's furnace record shows that the
coke supply is the determining ele-

ment.
Ore prices have not been named, and

furnacemen are not seeking to con-
tract for ore. Mesaba producers' prices
on 3,000,000 tons from Ihsit range tliat

go into the Pennsylvania market are
likely to be 7r> cents a ton higher than
in ia02, and old range ores from 25 Lo

r>0 cents higher. In the past wecK
there has been what seems the begin-
ning of easier conditions in respect to

fuel supply. Dut the furnaces in the
^lahcning and Shenango valleys and
the Pittsburg district are still threat-
ened with stoppage from the strike of

;

limestone quarrymen, no settlement

j
having been reached.
The foundry iron market gives no

I promise of early change. Sales for the

}

lirst half continue to be made, but buy-

I

ers as a rule are not convinced that

I

prices in the latter part of the year

I

will be lower. They see no risk in

waiting, and, on the other hand, seller.s

I have so large a tonnage undelivered

j
that they have no need to force the

I

situation. Foreign irons are somewhat
;
higher, but firm prices have not stopped

j
sales, for it is evident that consider-

I

able imports w ill be necessary through
I the lirst half of the year. Bessemer
j

iron is being bought for the second
,
half, with some variation in prices. A
lO.OCO-ton sale was made at $20 at Val-
ley furnace, while a .'^OOO-ton lot is re-

ported to have brought JL'O.oO. For de-

livery before July 1 furntices ask $21.50

to $22. Basic iron shows some activity

for deliveries in the fir.st half. Gray
forge is quiet in all markets. Chicago
rej)orts inquiry for SOOO to 10,000 tons of

iron for malleable works.

Away From

Gold Weathor

Reach Florida, the Land
of Easter, tomorrow even-

ing by leaving Chicago at

one o'clock this afternoon

— only thirty hours to

Summer on the new

Chicago &
Florida Limited

New equipment and more
luxurious than ever. This

year an exclusively Pull-

man train on a : special

schedule all th^ way

through via Chidkgo &
Eastern Illinois Railroad,

Nashville, Atlanta and
acksonville.

GERMANY
INSISTS

On a Large Cash Payment

From Venezuelan

Government.

Ignores Her Previous

Agreement Signed By

Count Ouadt.

Washington. Feb. 12.—Germany has ig-

nored her previous agreement made with
Mr. Bowen by Count A. Von Quadt-W'y-
kradt-Jzny, her charge d'affairs. and has

I insisted on a cash payment of $340,CiOO or

J

a lien on the customs receipts of one of
the Venezuelan iwrt.s until this amount is
paid, his information Wii.s communicated
to Air. Bowei/1a»% night by Baron Speck
von Sternburg. -.'the German minister.
Air. Bowen immediately informed the

German minister that he refused to yield
the receipts of any port piior to The

,
Hague decision, saying that yould be

ThrOUPh Pullman Draw- I

preferential treatment.iniuuu,ii ± uiiinaii j^iaTY
^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^,^^j^ payment of |340,(¥K) de-

ine-rOOm, Observation and -
manded. Mr. Bowen left that nriatttr to

5 »
,

I tlie Gerrrmn minister to deterndne, say

.|fl^W^**
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Americans
jofTo-Day

and To-Morrow
By Senator Albert J. Beveridge

'^::'

J

;j<timvMj>MHWwr

A r>et of brilliant personal articles

outlining some distinctively American types of

to-day and forecasting future types that will

be the product of present conditions.

d
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LibrarV Sleeping: Cars to
I

Ing to him that if Germany can aff.n'
J

. ' ^ , to make a public coniession that it dut«,

St. Augustine, 1 ampa and not stand by agreements signed by its
D ' r

. .
i dulv acredicted diplomats, lu- (Bowen) is

Thomasville, Ga. Dining

car meal service that pleases

the most fastidious.

A thoroughly comfortable

train and a short journey.

CHICAGO Sl

EASTERN ILLINOIS R. R.

Call on home ticket agent or address

W. H. RICHARDSON

STRENUOUS

FAMILY LIFE

Half-price Sale
On hand-painted China. Elngels" Art

I

Store, 17 and 19 Third avenue west.

Hear Ye

!

Hear Ye

!

All good citizens will

thereafter purchase

their lumber and mill

work of the

SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.

willing that they shall receive on the
day the proto<'ol is signed the total
amount askeUjn the original ultimatum.
The resi>onse has Ueen cabled to the
German foreign Sffice.

Great Britain md Italy have renounced
any responsibility for the action of Ger-
many and expre.-ied their regiet. Through
their representa^ves here they have In-
formed Mr. Bo\%Pn tliat they will stand
by all agreements th« y have made with
him and w-ill not bi- influenced by the
action of Germany. Both the British and
Italian protocols ^provide for a cash pay-
ment of £5.500 and fur the submis.>.lon
of the (luestion of preferential treatment
to The Hague. They contain recommenda-
tions for the renewal )f all previous trea-

, . n • r I o Q nki«..<. ^'t's '^l amity and <^nunfrce and the Ital-
ian. Pass. Agent, t. & t. I. H. n., cnicagp jan ccnvention hau an article providing

]
ifor the payment of the Italian cluim.s

_ I

whicli already iiave been adjudicate!
without furtlier arbiiration, after her
coiumi.s.'^iou has arbitrated the other
claims.
With the exception of the demand for

an Increased cash payment the protocol
of (Jermany in all essential respects will
conform to that of cJreat Britain, but
will be somewhat more rcmcise. All three
piotocols. it is undeiitood, will provide
for the immediate refirn of all \ essehs
seized by the blnekaduig ships.

It is stated that the ;!ction of Germany
in asking for $;54u."Ki« in-^tead of content-
ing lierself with iiSbw. is due to a mis-
under.standing of certain steps in the
negotiations which hail beeti pa.sscd on by
Count Quadt before tin- ari'lval of Barf»n
von Sternburg. Mr. Uoweii holds tluil

Germany is bound b\- the act of its r<p-
lesentative. In the original ultimatum
addressed to President t'a-stro by the
British, German and Italian govern-
ments, a casli payment of 1.700.000 Boliv-
ars each for Great Uritain and Ger-
many and of L'.SO0.<XM bolivars for Italy
was demande<.i. Hoo i after Mr. B^wen's
arrival here a paper was signed at the
British embassy by the thre»! represen-
tative.s of the allies, the British and Ital-
ian ambassadors and tiie German charge.
Count Quadt, and by Air. Bowen. to tin.-

eftect that the allied powers would ac-
cept a rash payment or an adequate
guarantee for the eventual .sati.sfaction
of their claims as a condition precedent
to the raising of the blockade. Mr. Bow-

i

en offered 30 per cent of the customs re- \

ceipts of Porto Cabello and La Guaira asj
a guaranty for the payment of •alii
claims." Bater he consented to Kive the
British government i^.V^to cash in con-
sideration of their contention that they
desired Immediate satisfaction for out-
rages committed on British subjects. No
objection was made at the time either
by the Italian ambas.sador or the Ger-
man charge.
The three powers accepted the guaranty

offered by Sir. Bowen as entirely satis-
factory. Then arose the question as to
the Interpretation of the term. "all
cl.ilms," Mr. Bov.en claiming it m^ant
the claims of all nations against Venez-
uela and the allies that it referreil ex-
oltislvely to the claims of Great Britain.
Germany and Italy. It was then decided

•alaries^and 5avmj
"2 By Hen. Leslie M. Shaw
^ "" Secretary of tbe Treasury

This is the first of a series of papers

in which some successful business

men will tell how to save money

. and to invest it safely. -"

Stirring" Words By Pres-

ident Roosevelt on

Voluntary Sterility.

New York, Feb. 12.—President Roose-
velt has issued a protest against the tend-

ency among American men and women
to shiik the duties of marriage, and es-

pecially of parenthood. The presidents
ideas on the subject are embodied in a
letter written to Mrs. John Van Vorst.
who collaborated with Miss Van Vorst
In writing on "The Woman Who Toils."
The president's letter to Mrs. Van Vorst
will be used as a preface to her book.
Which will be i>ublished soon.
The president's attention wa-s attracted

to a paragraiih in the book in which Mrs.
Van Vorsi deplored the voluntary ster-
ility of American-born women. She de-
clared that fecundity among them is less
than In any other nation of the world,
unless it be Frence, w-hose anxiety re-
garding her depopulation we would share
in full measure, were it not for foreign
Immigration to the Tnlted States. Im-
niedi.'tti'ly up«)n reading it I'resldent
Roosevelt wrote her and said:
"I do not know whether I most pity

or most despise foolish and st-lflsb man
or woman who does not understand th.-it

the only things equally worth having
in life are those, the actiulrement of which
nonunally means cost and effort. If a
man or woman, through no fault of his or
hers, goes through life denied of these
hlRhest of all .loys, which sprinp only » » », ., ,
from home hfe. from the havlne and 1 Ll'«:L H^? ^i"i'''l'/*'i "_' I Pf,'"'*''',*'."*''*! l^^l-i^"

bringing up of many healthy children.

Papers by
Mf. Cleveland

Hon. Grover Cleveland will continue to
"~

be a regular contributor on great poHti-

cal questions of the day.

Try the NEW POST to July

^^M*|H^4(JM>WAti>n.,^^ ;

WDWim

New features, more of them, greatly im-

proved. A handsomely printed and

beautifuUy illustrated weekly maga-

zine. Established 175 years and

circulating nearly half a million

copies every week.

THE CURTIS
PUBLISHING COMPANY

PhiUdelphie, Pa.
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I feel for them deep and respi-clfid sym
pj^thy—sympathy one extends to the gal-
lant fellow kilh'd at the bepinning of a
campaign or who toils hard and is brought
to ruin by the f.ault of others.
"But the man or woman who delib-

erately avoids marriage, and has a he.irt
so coid as to Ivnow no passion, and a
brain so shallow and silflsli as to dislike
having ciiiidien. is in tffitt a criminal
against the race, and should be an obje r
of contemptuous abhoi rence by all heal-
thy people."

AMERICAN CIRKERS WIN.
Minneaitolis. Minn.. f\b. 12.—The Scot-

tish curlers were defeated by the MInne- .

ai>olis curlers of the Flour citv curiiij^ <he foreign office lefused to relin(|uish

ment be referrec\ toj The Hague. Mr.
Bowen informed 4he ftallan and tleriKHu
representatives th.it he would make to
their govt rnments the same easli pa.\

-

ment offered to Great Britain and an
agreement was simi.d by all of the nego-
tiators accepting a suiBei(>nt Ruaiantv in
lieu of the cash i.ymenl demanded in
tl>e oripin.il protocol.
Bast Friday a eaMegram arrlv. d from

the Berlin foreign offjin- inquiring about
the payment of tlit |3Kt.Oio. Mr. Bowen
produced the sisni'd agreement remun-
citig this demand. Th(« matter sinci- th.at
time has been a sub.i'^ct of correspondence
between the Berlin foreign office and the
German ministr, ihf latter urginp Grr-
m.my not to press this matter. Tonisht

STATE D.A.R

COUNCIL
Was Formed at a Meet

ing Held at St.

Paul.

AN ELEGANT MODEL.

Peachey ®> Lounsberry,
The Printers

New Address Providence Bldg.

Zenith 336; Duluth 1 66-5.

VALENTINES TIic L'tiiO))U)ion

Kinds....

EVERYTHITIG FOR
THE OFFICE. CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR.

club last night. A large crowd Interested i
immediate po.s.se-^siou yf tlie S^i-l't.fKMj men-

in the sport gathered to see the exeit- 1 tioned. thouph pressed to do so by b^ith
ing games which were played at the flour Baron von Sternburg and fount Quadt.
rity rinks. C>n all the rinks except one the |

who feel greatly embarrassed because of
pday was very close. an<l the Ifist stones i

the previous understiindiiig and tin- i)res-
werc necessary to decide wlio shouM be ent orders which tl ey must execute,
victor in the final. Un rink No. 1. S;im I

It is expected that an answer will arrive
Hastings, skip, however, ihe Americans I

here tomorrow from Germany to the
had it all their own way and won as final representations made -and upon the
tiny pleased by a score of :.'j to '_'. Four receipt of that an.'iwer the signing of the

Mrs. G. A. Rising Again

Indorsed For State

Regent.

rinks were played, two l)eing won by the
Scots and two by the Americans. The
totjil sciire resulted In a victory for the
MinneaiK)lis cuilers by seven points, the
deciding score being jilayed and won by
Kink No. '2. McCutcheon. skip.

HARVARD

Big Reduction in Electric

Light Rates
Commencing J.inuary i, 1003, the rates for eltctric current used after that date
will be reduced from a basis rate of tv^^nty cents per kilo watt to fifteen cents
per Uiio watt, with increased reductions for current use.

TKe Me-w Rates Are As Follcvirs:

1 to 20 thousand watts.,
20 to 60 thousand watts..

60 to 100 thousand watts..
100 to 200 thousand watts..

All over 200 thousand watts..

15 cents per thousand watts
14 cents per thousand watts

...12 '2 ceiits per thousand watts
10 cents p3r thousand watts
8 cents per thousand watts

A discount of lO fser cent -vwlll be Allo'wecl on. &I1 bills oaid be-
fo(-« ike I2th of tKe nraontK.

Note--io<-<:i watts cijuliI one kiio watt.

BXA.MPL.E or REDVCTIONs
ac.oco watts at loc per kilo w.itt .^Inl.ll;nt^ to $4 00. less is rer cent discount, net..
Nc* rates— 20.oc» watts at 14 cents per kllu watts amounts to $2.So. less 10 per cent.'iietl

.$9.4-9

.92.52

Duluth General Electric Co.,
Office: 216 West, Superior SLreet.

protocols probably will t)cctir. As soon
as they are signed orders will be dis-
patched to the blockadinK ships for th dr
immediate withdrawal from Venezuelan
waters.
Mr. Bowen toniglit gave out a sicnert

statement with reTerence to published
st.'itenients that Wnezuela or the jieople
In that country wn paying him f(tr his
services here. He said:
"I absolutely refused to take any fee

for my services as I'-presenfatlve of Ven-
ezuela in her pending controversy with
the allied powers; but I agreed, as I

cabled to the department of state from

Will Provide For the Care of

Babies.
Cambridge. Mass.. Feb. V2.—A hospital 1 Venezuela and announced on the first day

just for babies, with fiftv <ribs. lots of I

"f i^V arrival here, to accept five thou.s-

air and sunshine, and a i^abv incubator. I

^"^ ^ol'^irs t«) defrav my expenses In the
where babies can 1h- Kruwn like so manv

1

;"'?"i*' '«^"'*V-
^f- .

'>' '
"^nf"^- I P'l to The

chickens, is the latest proposed additluii f
H»Kue. I shall n.'cept a reai^onable

t.i Harvard's already large collection ot I

«"'"^'"t f->r my exp. nses there. T see no
institutions I

rea.son why my exj'en.ses should not be
Tlif biiihViiip is to cost J13C.00t). of which ' Paid. and F have a very gatMl reason

sum $7«;,i»x» already has been given, and i

^'^"" "'^t baying them myself, and that is

the remaining $»ia.(«K> is expected so«>n.
j

I cannot afford to do so.

The huspltal is in memory of Thomas |

.^f'te^cfe^Jf fe.^\'ui?''r^iv2nTr Season's Florida Service
classmates.

jThe neiiw hospital is to he built In con-
necti>m witli tha propfised new Harvard , . - ,^
nu'dicLil .«eh.H.|. ne.r the Ftiiway. When Leaves Chicago I nion Station S:40 p.
finished It will be capable of acoommodat- ' ni. dailv, running via Louisville. L?x-
ing fifty patients.

j
mgton, Atlanta s.nd Macon to Jackson-

No baby ovfi- two years «.ld will be ' viUe and .><t. Augustine. Get posted by
cared for. In fa( t. s-ime babies are ex- ' ^ -i. ^^r^

pected to Wp so young as to re<iuire the
assistance 6t an incubator to insi^re them
safety into the world.

Via Pennsylvania Lines

consulting H. R. Dering. A. G. P. Agt.,
24;> South Dark str« et, Chicago, by tele-

efeiani or letter.

Searching: For the Pole.
Until different means have been

.idopt<rd from those tried in the past it

seems about u.seless to make any
further effort to locate the North Pole.
It is also useless lo make an effort to
cure disorders of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels unless you use Ilos-
tettter's Stomach Bitters, which is

world renowned as a cure for such ail-
ments. It will strengthen and tone up,
the weak stomach, restore the appe-J
tite and stimulate the liver and kid-!
ney?. There is no medicine in the world

;

so good as the Bitters to cure sick
headache, heartburn. indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, iiver and kid-
ney troubles or malaria, fever and
ague. When in need of a remedy of
th*<5 kind do not fail to try the Ritters.
Ic will purely do you good. Don't ac-
cept a substitute.

**•

St. Paul, Feb. 12.—The Minnesota state

council >f the Daughters of the American
i;fcvolution was organized yest' rday at

the residence of Mrs. William M. Ivig-

gett, Scudder avenue. St. Anthony Park.

It has long been felt by many of the

Minnesota Daughters that a formal stale

organization would gieatly assist tlie

state regent in making lier office an e'-

fc-ctive one by bringing her into clo.scr

relationship witli the chapter.s. The state

regency has been at tlie will of its in-

cumbent, either a purely honorary of-

fice or one of real intluence in welding
together the vaiious Interests of the
state.
The meeting held at Mrs. LIggetv's was

a conference of the delegates to the con-
tinental congress to be held this month
in W.ishington.

I

Mrs. A. G. Jtisiiig, of Winona, state re-
gent, was present.

I

It was not without a warm discussion
that the motion to effect a formal or-
ganization was c;\rried.

I The chief objectors wore representa-
' lives of St. Paul chapters, who believed
I that the state and vice regency were
sutflciently efffctive. and that another or-

ganization would only complicate mat-
ters.
The Minneapolis delegation was unani-

mous in favor of the motion, and the del-

egates from the smaller cities naturally
approved the measure.

It was decided that the officers of the
new organization should be the state re-

gent and a secretary, treasurer and reg-

istrar.
Tlie new organization will \>e supported

by a general utility fund, to plenish

which the different chapters will be as-

sessed. A et of rules for the government
of the state body, which had previously
be'=>n drawn up. were adopted.
. Yesterdav afternoon Mrs. G. A. Rising
and Mrs. Liggett were re-indorsed for re-

gent and vice regent. resT>ectively.

About twentv-tive delegates and officers

Were present, an elaborate course luncli-

eon being served at 10 oclock.
The representation was a.s follows:
Oak chapter. Faribault; Mrs. T.,aNried:

Colonial chapter. Minneapolis. Mrs.
Charles T. Thompson. Mrs. Regan;
Daughters of Liberty chapter. Duluth.
Mrs. J. L. W.ashburn; Distaff ch.apter. St.

Paul. Miss Beaumont; Fergus Falls cliap-

ter. Fergus Falls. Mrs. H. O. Illxon, Mrs.
Barrows: Elizabeth Dyer chapter. Wi-
nona. Mrs. F. W. Little; Greysolon Du
Lhut chapter. Duluth. Mrs. N. F. Hugo;
Minneapolis chapter. Minneapolis. Mrs.
F. C. Barrows. Mrs. H. A. Norton. Mrs.
O. C. Sheplev; Nathan Hale chapter. St.

Paul. Mrs. D. S. B. Johnston. Mrs. Ha.s-
cal Brill; St. Paul chapter, St. Paul. Mrs.
H. E. Von Wedelstaedt. Mrs. Deming.
Mrs. Reals. Mrs. S. P. Crosby: Weronah
chapter. Winona. Mrs. S. R. Van Sant,
Mrs. Williams.

Advertising is the only salesman you
can employ that will keep everiast-

inflV ^^ it all the tilme.

This beautiful robe Is of white silk anl the finest black chenille,
ffles of black and white chiffon. The'jlouse waist is decorated
or and bretelles of the lace, the largetions are of white and black
puffed sleeve-s having a fall of lace and chiffon over the wrists.

The applioa-
•with deep col
velvet, and ru

•**-
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THEEVENINGHERALD
An Independent Newspaper.

Pubttshed at Herald Bidlding. First Street.

(Opposite Postoflftce Square.)

DULUTH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

* . V #- 11- \ Counting Room: 324
Telephone CaUs:

j g^toriai Rooms: 1 126

10 CENTS AWEEK
EVERY EVENING Delivered by Carrier.

Single copy, daily ^ -^^

One month '^^

Three months (in advance) ^-^

Six months (in advance) 2.60

One year (in advance) 5.00

Entered at Duluth Postoffice as Second-Class Matter.

WEEKLY HERALD.
Per year $*-^

Six months '^^

Three months '^

readers and to attract the attention of the -whole

country to the wonderful development that is

going on in this section. Thi^ is the policy that

has made The Herald the representative Duluth

newspaper and has earned for it the success

which enables it to occupy a handsomely appoint-

ed home of its own filled with all the latest ma-

chinery and other devices for publishing an up-

to-date modern newspaper.

TT

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

TO SUBSCRIBERS:

It is important when desiring the address of your

paper changed, to give both old and new address.

THE SUCCESS OF THE HERALD.
With no vain-glorious motive, but with a

desire to strengthen the tie that binds the paper

to its friends, The Herald takes advantage of

the present occasion, following its entry into a

new home erected and owned by itself, to draw

attention to the success with which it has met

in its efforts to furnish the neivs to the people

of Duluth and the great territory tributary

thereto. It will undoubedly be conceded that

The Herald is fully justified in felicitating it-

self u]>on the splendid building in which it is now

housed and the superb mechanical equipment

that has been installed. This is a red-letter

period in the history of Duluth 's only evening

newspaper, and it tak'^s pride in the fact that it

has gained its high position in the regard of the

people and has attained its success as a news-

paper and as an advertising medium by adopt-

ing honest business methods and a free and un-

traninieled editorial and news policy. There is

no secret connected with the success of The Her-

ald. It has earned its position among the lead-

ing newspapers of the country by giving the

news uucolored and impartially. It has aimed

alwas-s to give the news with as great a degree

of accuracy as is possible in the haste with which

it is necessary to publish a daily new.spaper. If

DULUTH-PRESENT AND FUTURE.
The population of Dulutli when The Herald

was ushered into existence twenty years ago was

less than 3000. The census of 1900 showed a

population of 52,969, which was an increase of

59.95 per cent since 1890, and there is no doubt

that the city has more than 60,000 inhabitants

today. At the present rapid rate of growth it

will reach 75,000 with a very few years. What

the total vnW be at the end of the census decade

it would be idle to prophesy. Great things are

in store for Duluth. The year that has just

opened promises great development for the city.

Brighter still are the prospects for the succeed-

ing years when the development of the St. Louis

water power will have been completed and cheap

power will have attracted to Duluth a multitude

of industries. The growth of the immense traf-

fic which pours through this port will be still

greater in the future than it has been in the

past. With the continued settlement and de-

velopment of the vast territory to which Duluth

is the gateway, that traffic must attain mam-

moth proportions. Already the lake commerce

shows a total of 54,000,000 tons, a large portion

of which passes through Duluth. The handling

of this traffic alone would create a prosperous

city at this point.

But Duluth is more than a mere freight-

handling port. It has become a jobbing center

of no small proportions. No line of business in

the entire country shows a more rapid growth

than does the wholesale trade of Duluth.

It is a growth of recent yeara. Indeed,

the beginning of Duluth 's wholesale in-

terests dates back to about the close of the '80s,

when a grocery house was established. Since

that time the jobbing trade has been going ahead

steadily—within the last few years its onward

march has been very rapid. Many new houses

have come in during the past year, the older

houses have expanded, and many handsome

buildings have been erected to meet the pressure

of increased business and furnish the facilities

needed for handling the growing trade. The

Duluth wholesale houses have been reaching out

into new territory, and today representatives of

Duluth jobbing concerns reach every little town

and hamlet in the Northwest. The country

merchants have been shown that they do not

have to depend on Chicago or the Twin Citiesat times it has erred— and errors will creep in

even in the best regulated and most carefully
j
for their supplies, and they are sending their

edited newspapers— it has speedily sought to orders to Duluth houses, which are able to sell

correct the mistakes and thus keep faith with its

readers who have learned to rely upon its state-

ments of facts, even if all of them have failed to

agree with its editorial expressions of opinion.

First anil foremost. The Herald has been and is

a newspaper, and upon the enterprise which it

has displayed in gathering the news and the at-

tractive manner in which it has presented the

news rests its success. The basis of circulation

is the reputation which a newspaper gains as a

purveyor of news. an<l the extent to which it

gives all the news of the district in which it is

pulilished measures the size of its circulation.

Upon the extent of its circulation depends its

value as an advertising medium. The Herald

goods on more favorable terms than the Twin

City establishments. Duluth has also made

great strides as a distributing point for meats

and farm produce, and the eight packing houses

here do a business of fully $4,000,000 a year.

Closely connected with the jobbing houses are

the railroads. Without one the other would not

thrive. Therefore it is interesting to note that

the reports of freight-handling departments

show that 1902 saw 10 per cent increase in the

volume of business over 1901, notwithstanding

the shortage in coal, which naturally caused a

falling off. In 1901 the number of cars re-

ceived and forwarded was 284,858. which is 778

plus for each of the 365 days in the year. In

has spared no effort to gather M\d publish the 1902 the reports of the Car association show the

news of Duluth an<l St. Louis county, of North-

ern Minnesota, the Dakotas, Northern Wisconsin

and the upper i)eninsula of Michigan, in addi-

tion to all the important news of the ou^ide

world, and the result is that in the districts men-

tioned it has a large and steadily growing con-

stituency of readers.

While thus fulfilling its mission as a news-

paper. The Herald has not forgotten that it is

also the representative of the people and that it

is its duty to represent them and right any

wrongs that neeil righting. The colunms of The

Herald have always be"n open to every man
who has desired to express his views, within a

reasonable length, upon questions in which the

people were interested. No communication has

been refused publication, unless it exceeded the

prescribed length or contained statements that

were libelous or otherwise luifit for publication.

Thus it has enabled the people to voice their

views in a public manner, to air their grievances

and, when the occasion demanded it, The Herald

has used all the influence it could exert to re-

dress just grievances and uphold and conserve

the interests of the people. It has ever kept in

view the interests of Duluth. It has been a Du-

luth paper through and through. It believes

that Duluth is the finest city in the universe, and

it believes that no other city has so bright a fu-

ture, and no other territory so grand a prospect

as that of which Duluth is the commercial, indus-

trial and financial center. It has seen Duluth

grow from a small, straggling village to a bust-

ling, busy city whose proportions are yearly ex-

tendinii. It has no doubt whatever that Duluth

is destined to be one of the greatest cities upon

the American continent, and that the city is

now upon the eve of the most raj>id growth and

total movement of cars 310,750 in the year or 851

cars for each of the 365 days in the year. The

movement in 1902 exceeds that of 1901 by about

10 per cent, represented in the figures of 26,692,

The tonnage in and out of Duluth is not avail-

able. In several of the railroad offices no com-

pilation of tonnage is made whatever, the busi-

ness being based on gross receipts for freight

business. There is no question, however, as to

the gain in the freight business in and out of

Duluth. Whatever the other railroads did can-

not be ascertained, but the Omaha road's freight

business has increased 40 per cent over 1901 in

less than carload shipments, and about 35 per

cent in carload shipments. It is fair to assume

that the other roads are receiving an increase,

but the extent, it is believed, is hardly as great

as this. It is estimated that 600,000 pa.ssengers

were carried in and out of Duluth over the rail-

roads in the fifty-two weeks of 1902.

While Duluth today is not noted for her

manufactories— the large iron ore. wheat and

lumber shipments practically covering the field

in which Duluth stands prominently— there are

a fair number of industries that are successful.

Duluth people are expecting great improvements

in this respect. With the utilization of the

water power of the St. Louis and Highland sys-

tems there opens a prospect of gigantic strides

in the world of manufacture at the head of the

lakes. The city of Duluth proper has been

cramped for room, and industrial institutions

have been forced into the outlying territory. It

will continue to grow in that direction, and
the development of the water power will be an
attraction for indu.stries of all kinds and of im-

mense value. All that is needed is cheap power,

because Duluth possesses all the natural advan-

cotton is grown, as canning factories are estab-

lished where fruit is p^entj^, as meat-packing

works are built where cattle are easily obtained,

so manufactories are n^tur^lly located where

raw material is most abundant, provided there

is ample power there for fnan^ijifacturing, coupled

with facilities for shipment ^d a ready market

for the sale of products., A^i*^ ^^^ ^^^^ Duluth

is at the center. With two ^lillions of popula-

tion in Minnesota, with ftortl^ern Wisconsin, the

Dakotas, Nebraska, Wyoming, the north Pacific

states, Alaska, the great Northwest Canadian

dominion, and the Asiatics, all tributary to Du-

luth, and naturally supplied from this point, it

is easily seen how inevitable this must ever be a

great manufacturing and distributing point. In

variety and abundance of raw materials, of the

necessary things of life, right on the ground, this

locality is unequalled. Here are inexhaustible

iron ore deposits. Three railway lines will

transport this ore to the furnaces at the lowest

cost. W^ith the millions of consumers in the

West to be supplied, why should not all kinds

of iron products be made here? ThiS question

has been frequently asked, and it is now in a

fair way to be answered. The W^est Duluth

blast furnace has passed into strong hands and

has been enlarged. Coke ovens are to be added,

and the furnace is to be kept in active operation.

There are not signs' wanting that this re-opening

of the blast furnace will be followed in the near

future by the establishment of collateral indus-

tries. The people of Duuth have firm confi-

dence that in the not distant future the United

States Steel corporation, imder the liberal policy

which marks its operations, will build rolling

mills here and manufacture iron and steel for

the W^estern consumers. The greatest industry

in this county is the mining of iron ore, and it

is nearly all conducted •by:;lwO subsidiary cor-

porations of the Steel corporation— the Minne-

sota Iron company and tlie Oliver Iron com-

pany, both of which have sliOwn a disposition to

treat the people of the county fairly, as was

evidenced by its voluntary agreement to the in-

creasing of the assessment on its mines. All this

ore is now transported by rail and water to fur-

naces and steel plans in the East. W^hy would

it not be good business policy for the Steel cor-

poration to enter upon the manufacture of steel

at this port? But, independent of any action in

this direction, there are tliose who believe that

the dawn of Duluth 's manufacturing era has

arrived. No spot is better situated than Duluth

for profitable manufacturing. W^ith adequate

transportation facilities in every direction, with

plenty of raw materials close at hand, Duluth

presents an inviting field for manufacturing.

Already capital is being attracted and the day

is not far away when Duluth will be a thriving

manufacturing city.

The lumber manufacturing industry has

been the largest manufacturing interest at the

head of the lakes for many years past, and is

likely to remain the largest so long as the local

sawmill owners are able to reach ojit and buy

more standing pine in Northern Minnesota at

some distance from the city, or failing to do this,

can close contracts with owners of stumpage v.ho

wish to get their holdings on the market. At the

beginning of nearly every season for the past

three years there have been pessimistic lumber-

men who have predicted that the lumber cut of

the Duluth mills was fast <lrawing to a close and

that each year would thereafter be marked by a

decreased production. In spite of all those dole-

ful prognostications it is a notable fact that the

lumber manufacture at the head of the lakes has

steadily increased. The cut of 1901 was larger

than that of 1900 ; in 1902 the figures represent-

ing the manufactured product reached an enor-

mous size, yet in 1903, unless all signs fail, the

lumber production at this port alone will be mil-

lions of feet larger than last year.

It has been asljed why, with a city rapidly

growing, with a surrounding country quickly

settling, withh property fast increasing in valu.^

erection of expensive residences by the wealthier

classes. Never has there been a year, or rather

two years period, in the past when there has been

so large an amount of building for wholesale

concerns, buildings which have permitted of an

expansion of the concerns to fit new conditions.

Consequently it is believed that Duluth now pre-

sents better opportunities for investors in land

than can be found in any other city of the .same

size in the United States. With the rapid devel-

opment that is going on in all lines and the

As Duluth has increased in population and ex-

panded commercially, the circulation of The

Herald has grown and its business has been aug-

mented in every way. It has had its troubles

and tribulations. Some were due to the de-

pressed condition of business generally ; the flat-

tening out of the unhealthy real estate boom left

a trial of disasters in its wake and The Herald

suffered heavy losses. Other troubles were the

result of poor management in former years, and

considering some of the experiences which the

steady growth of the population, coupled with paper passed through it seems almost miraculous

the certainty of a continuance of that develop-

ment and growth on a still larger scale in the

future, it is not strange that shrewd in-

vestors, have placed their money in Duluth

realty, confidently believing that here will be

created one of the greatest commercial and in-

dustrial cities in the United States.

THE HERALD'S RECEPTION.

Fully 6000 people attended the reception

given by The Herald last evening to celebrate

its entry into the handsome new building erected

for its exclusive use on AVest First street oppo-

site the postoffice. It was a splendid gathering

and thoroughly representative of the citizens of

Duluth. No better evidence could be asked of

the strong regard which the people have for

The Herald and of the great interest they take in

the progress and prosperity of their favorite

newspaper. The management of The Herald

was hardly prepared for such a great outpour-

ing of citizens upon this occasion. No similar

event in the history of Northwestern newspapers

reached such proportions. From every point of

view it was a most gratifying success.

Early in the evening the crush in the main

corridor and at the entrance was almost alarm-

ing. At that time the sidewalk and the greater

portion of First street across to the postoffice

were blocked, while the inunense crowd filled

the entire building, watching the new three-deck

color press throwing off a special edition of The

Herald with lightning rapidity, observing the

ingenious type-setting machines and listening

to the excellent music furnished by Flaaten's

orchestra which was stationed in the center of

the spacious news room. There were number-

less expressions of admiration over the new home

of The Herald and the splendid machinery and

furnishings, which are unsurpassed in the

Northwest. Many people were unable to get

into the building and others were unable to see

all that they desired on account of the dense

crowd. They will be welcome at any time. The

Herald extends a cordial invitation to all who

desire to inspect the building and plant to call

on any day that suits their convenience. To the

thousands who responded 4o its invitation to

last night's reception it returns its heartfelt

thanks.

that it escaped the fate* of other papers that

started with apparentlj^ good prospects and after

brief careers were laid away in the journalistic

cemetery. But The Herald came safely through

the hard times, and when it came under the con-

trol of the present management had just made

a fresh start after one of the periodical fore-

closure sales.

The history of The Herald since that time

has been one of steady advancement in every

department. It has indeed grown better with

age. New presses, the introduction of linotypes,

the addition of all forms of modern machinery

used in the production of newspapers, the exten-

sion of its news-gathering facilities and improved

methods in every department have wrought won-

drous changes. Each year has witnessed a con-

stant improvement.

THEN AND NOW.
When The Herald was started twenty years

ago, it consisted of four pages, each six columns

wide. Less than a dozen people were on its pay

roll.

Today The Herald consists of twelve to

twenty-four pages daily, each seven colunms

wide. Its business, editorial and mechanical

force numbers nearly sixty men, and in addition

there are scores of newsboys, carriers and corres-

pondents.

Twenty years ago The Herald occupied mod-

est quarters in the old Bunnell block on Lake

THE JUDGES' SALARIES.
A bill was introduced in the legislature yes-

terday by Senator I^aybourn, which proposes to

raise the salaries of the Duluth judges of the

district court from $3500 to $5000 a year. It

is understood that the bill will have the solid

support of the Duluth delegation in both the

hoiLse and senate, and therefore the prospects of

its enactment are bright. When the whole dele-

gation from this section favors the measure, it

is not likejy that the members from other dis-

tricts of the state will offer any opposition to it.

The proposition to increase .salaries of the dis-

trict court judges to $5000 will be quite general-

ly approved—certainly by all who are aware of

work performed by the judges and the amounts

paid to judges elsewhere which nuike the salaries

of our judges appear ridiculously small in com-

parison. It is desirable to have the best legal

talent that can be .secured upon the district

bench, and it is manift^stly impossible to obtain

this unless the salaries more closely approximate

the incomes which they could derive from pri-

vate practice. This district has been fortunate

in obtaining able and learned judges, and they,

should receive adequate salaries. The increase

now propo.sed will place them more ncnirly on an

equality with the judges in other districts

where the volume of court business is as large.

The members of the legislature will make no

mistake bv giving the bill their united support.

A FIGHT ON PREMIUMS.

The independent tobacco men of the coun-

try are trying to shut off the trust from giving

away premiums with the tobacco they .sell. The

internal revenue bureau is with them, as it is

opposed to the practice because of the extremes

to which it is carried, A bill has been drawn

and will soon be jiresented to congress prohibit-

ing the insertion of anything whatever in cigar-

ette and cigar boxes, but cigarettes and cigars.

The independent factories are fighting the to-

bacco trust, and this is one of the things that

they propose to have brought about, if possible.

avenue, and was printed on a small press that !
which will offset some of the advantages which

could hardly print 1000 copies in an hour. To-

day it occupies its own spacious and splendidly-

appointed building, erected specially for its ac-

commodation, on First street, and it is printed

on a magnificent Potter three deck color-press

that can turn out 24,000 copies an hour.

Twenty years ago a few printers .slowly set

the type that fill.'d the few columns of The Her-

ald of that time. Today eight type-setting ma-

chines, known as linotypes, turn out at almost

with taxation reasonable, with city and the great
;
lijrhtning speed solid line^j of type, each machine

Northwest rapidly expanding, making more and
; jgi^g work equal to that formerly performed by

more a demand for every article produced in Du-
j several men.

luth, why is not this the point to establish any

kind of factory? Heretofore the question of

Twenty years have made great changes in
j

the nr'wspaper business, and The Herald has :

power has been the stumbling block, but with the
\ k^pt well to the front with all the impruvements

the gjt'atest prasperity in its history. It has * tages for success as a manufacturing point. As

been its pleasure to impress these views upon its |
cotton factories have gone into the regions where

utilization of the St. Louis river water power to

generate electricity, the po.ssibilities of matuifac-

turing in Duluth as a result of th^ cheap power

that will be furnished at an early date are in-

calculable. A glance at the enormous industrial

development 'at Niagara gives some idea of the

future that lies before Duluth when cheap power

can be offered to canufactori^s. At that point

the original development of 50,000 horse power

was long since exhausted and enormous addi-

tions are being made. It is predicted that in ten

years' time 1,000.000 horse power will be in

course of development. "V^'hat electricity has

done for Niagara it wiH dd for Duluth and the

region about the head ftf the lakes as a natural

manufacturing and distributing point stands

unsurpassed. *

And these facts lead up to a consideration

of the splendid opportunities that are here of-

fered for profitable investmentss in real estate.

The Duluth realty market today is in a healthy

state. The people of Duluth have faith in its

future and they have demonstrated it during

the past year. Never -before has there been a

season so marked by the large amount of build-

ing of new homes by the working classes or the

that have been made.

A STEADY IMPROVEMENT.
There are some things that improve with

age, and The Herald may fairly claim to be one

the powerful combination possesses. The inde-

pendents argue that the trust is able to offer

prizes and inducements of various kinds to stim-

ulate the purchase of their goods which they,

with their limited resources, cannot afford.

They propose to ask congress to make it unlaw-

ful to give away with cigars and cigarettes pic-

ture cards and coupous that are good for prizes.

The trea-sury department will back them up be-

cause the government officials believe that the

present practice has been carried to an extreme,

and there is no way of keeping it in check,

A bill was passed last year which was in-

tended to stop the giving away of various

articles, from a piano down to a jewsharp, for

certain numbers of tobacco tags and cigarette

coupons. The commissioner of internal revenue

approved the draft of the bill as first drawn up,

but when he looked at the act as passed he found

he had been gold bricked, for the act still per-

mitted the tobacco men to inclose papers of dif-

of them. Twenty years ago, when the first issue 1 ferent kinds in the cigarette boxes. The prac-

a

size.

of Thp Herald made its appearance, it was con-

sidered an <-xcellent new.spaper, considering the

size of the city and the business offered, but what

contrast with The Herald of today ! Small in

ze, with a very limited amount of telegraphic

news and not much more local news, the paper

of twenty years ago was but a feeble effort when

comparetl with The Herald of the present day,

with a complete telegraphic report giving all the

news of the day, both foreign and domestic, and

with reports of local news marvelously complete

and aecurat.^. It is a great change that has

taken place in the past twenty years, so far as

The Herald is concerned, and yet no greater

than that wliich has occurred in all lines of busi-

ness in Duluth. Indeed, the history of The Her-

ald is but a reflex of the history of the city.

They have gro\v^n up together and have shared

the same lot in the alternate waves of depression

and prosperity that have swept over the country.

tice was limited, however, to a strict advertise-

ment of the product of each factory, and al.so

prohibited anything like a lottery in the award

of prizes. It is also stipulated that this advertis-

ing matter shall be of no appreciable weight.

Even with these limitations the tobacco firms

carry on their operations about as they did be-

fore the law was passed last year, and it keeps

the department bu.sy holding them in check.

They have to be constantly called down for over-

stepping the law. For this reason the depart-

ment thinks it would be a good thing to exclude

everything from the statutory packages but the

cigars and cigarettes, and it is atso proposed to

do away with the use of tags on tobacco, when

the tags are u.sed as advertising mediums and

as coupons for knives and other prizes.

If the smoking public had anything to say

about cutting off the coupons they would never

be cut off. Even while many realize that of

—
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coui-se they pay for all these things, still there

is something pleasing in apparently getting

something for nothing tliat they like.

PHILIPPINE RAILROADS.
Amerioaii capitalists and contractors have

thus far shown a surprising lack of interest in

th<- vast possibilities of railroad buildjng in the

Philippines. Surprising as it may seem, up to

the present time there has not been a single ap-

plication for a railroad charter in the Philip-

pines from American capitalists. It is on ac-

count of this indifference, and a desire to pre-

serve that field for American enterprises, that

Secretary Root has sent two expert civil engin-

eers to ^laniia, with instructions to make a sur-

vey for a trunk line to take in the entire island of

Luzon. It is hoped that when the report of the

engineers has been made public, together with

a statement of the advantages offered in the

construction of a railroad system in Luzon,

that some of the capitalists from this country

will take the matter_up.

Back in 1883 the Spanish government entered

into contract with two or three companies for

the'building of railroads in the Philippines, but

they never carried them out. Preliminary sur-

veys were made, but with the exception of one

road from ^Manila to Dagupan, nothing was

done. The charter for this road was given to

some British subjects. This company recently

filed an application for an extension of this char-

ter, which would give to them the right to run

a road north from Dagupan, and south from

Manila. This is over the route which the two

government civil engineers are about to survey.

Thpy will go over the old Spanish lines and

make surveys where they find that there is a

probability of a road paying if put in operation.

The proposed trunk line goes through the rich-

est portion of the island of Luzon, being along

the best rice and sugar country, and in the south

it extends through the best mineral lands. .The

island is absolutely unexploited and there is no

means of (juick comnumication at pre.sent. It

will be a matter of considerable expense to lay

the road, as the torrential rains which fall in

the rainy season make it imperative that the

beds should be deeply ballasted. A railroad

of this kind would be a great pacifying element

and would bi-oaden the views of the Filipinos

greatly, as well as removing their present aver-

sion to moving from their birthplaces. There

have been a large number of American prospec-

tors operating in the northern and southern

provinces, as well as in the island of Visaya, and

their reports would indicate that there are a

number of valuable deposits of gold, .silver and

coal there. Theie is an English and Filipino

company which has a franchise to work a coal

deposit in Cebu, not far from the coast.

There is no doubt as to the possibilities in

the Philippines and it behooves Americans to

take advantage of them. No foreigners should

be allowed t^) gain a foothold in Avhat properly

belongs to the people of the United States.

TAXING THE BACHELOR.
There seems to V)e a growing luteivst in the

bachelors of the country. It is not derived from

any particular love for the gentleman of single

blessedness, but is due to a desire to make him

contribute more for the material welfare of the

comimuiity. In short it is the taxation of the

bachelor that is becoming of interest. The tax-

ation of th.' unmarried man is being strongly

advanced as a sound economic principle by many

writers. Living as he does in lodgings by him-

self, he makes no direct contribution to the cof-

fers of the state in shape of taxes. Exceptions

there are. to be sure, bachelors who are exten-

sive owners of property upon which the}' pay

taxes, but single blessedness provides no incen-

tive to the owning of one's home, writes KoWrt

Webster Jones in the Housekeeper. The ex-

penses of the state must be met somehow and it

is upon the married men of the nation, already

burdened with family expenses, that they fall

most hea\'ily. The bachelor pays his trifling

rent for a room or two and either thinks he has

wiped out the score or ieji>iees that those noble

philanthropists, the married men, are helping

him foot the bill.

But the complaint of the stiite against the

bachelor rests not only on financial reasons. The

bachelor is a shrinker of responsibilities, a dodg-

er of duty, a laggard in the procession of pro-

gress. The family is the foundation ot the

state, the granite base that supports its pros-

perity and perpetuity. But in the laying of this

foundation the bachelor plays no part. He lives

unto himself alone. His interest in all public

qucstituis that affect the family must, neces-

sarily, be but lukewarm, and it is difficult to en-

list his activities in public affairs. The volun-

tary bachelor is selfishness personified. So it is

proposed to try taxing him. "Where singleness

is bli.ss 'tis folly to have wives," says some cynic

artfully adapting the old adage to suit his

jaundiced point of view, and too many ^of the

present masculine generation prove poor tar-

gets for Cupid's arrows. Will taxing the bach-

elor do any good, and is not the poor creature

miserable enouj^h as it i.s. without adding to his

sorrows? Should he be forced to pay for a

home and yet not enjoy its benefits? These

are questions that cannot be answered offhand,

but deserve the most thoughtful consideration.

Leading business men of Chicago, inter-

viewed on the matter of doubling the salary of

the president of the United States, generally

favor the change, declaring that $50,000 is in-

sufficient to maintain the dignity of the posi-

tion. Still it nuist be admitted, says the Spring-

field Republican, that some men might maintain

its dignity better on half the present salary than

others on double the amount.

The modern passenger agent is ever on the

alert to boom his railroad. The announcement

was made last Sunday by the Associated Press

that a certain railroad was to discontinue a fast

express on account of the congestion of freight

traffic. The general passenger agent of a rival

railroad immediately worked this off on an un-

suspecting news association: "Mr. Leinad of

the Lartnec Kroywen railroad today authori-

tatively denied the report that the road contem-

plates the withdrawal of its fast express," The

agent said this train would-be continued in spite

of the fact that the January reports showed that

his railroad had handled 60,000 more cara of

freight than in the corresponding month of last

year.

Twice as many people relative to popula-

tion are killed at grade crossings in New York

as in Massachusetts, and the fact is used by the

Railroad Gazette to print an article on the back-

wardness of the Empire state in eliminating such

crossings, MassachiLsetts, with a population of

one-third that of New York, has so far, it is

stated, expended nearly thirty times as much

money for the removal of crossings at grade as

the larger state.

The Rhode Island chapter of the society of

the Cincinnati offers a gold medal for a new

tune for
'

'My Countr>', 'Tis of Thee.
'

' What is

the matter with the present tune?

Of course those reported "Rockfeller" tele-

grams to senators, demanding that anti-trust

legislation be '"stopped," were

Rockfeller is not so foolish.

forgeries. IMr.

The crown prince of Saxony has secured a

divorce and the crown princess is in a sanitarium

with a deranged mind. The whereabouts of M.
Giron are not stated.

The new department of commerce is made
up largely of old bureaus—something like a sec-

ond-hand furniture department.

John Wanamaker's life is insured for $1.-

500,000, and undoubtedly he believes it is worth

it.

THE weather:
I

r

United states Agrricultura; Department.
Weather Bureau, Duluth.' aj-Aopsia of
weather conUmons lor lUe tw«eiily-fuu»

hours, endint; at 7 a. m. tcentra,! time).

Feb. 12.—The lake region^, stofra has
moved its center to New Englahd states
while the Colorado 'low" fias backed to
the extreme Southwest. Th* British Col-
umbia high pressure area i^over^ most of
the Northwest this momms • and has
caused quite a decrease iu teyiperature
in most northern districts -with aero
weather In Kttstern Montatia, Wyoming.
Nortli Dakota. Northwestern Minnesota
and the greater portion qf Northwest
Canada. A •"high" over South Atlantic
states iii accompanied by cooler condi-
tions in that section. SnoW or rain fell

throughout the Central West and Nortk-
west and In most districts east of the Mis-
sissippi river.
Minimum temperatures recorded in the

pa.st twenty-four hours
Abilene
Battleford .....

Bismarck ....

Boston
Buffalo .

Calgary
Charleston ..

Chicago
Cincinnati ..

Davenport ....

Denver
Dodge City ..

Duluth
Edmonton ....

El Paso
Escanaba ....

Galveston ....

Green Bay ...

Havre
Helena
Hougliton ....

Huron
JacKsonville ..

Kamloops —
Kansas City
Knoxville ....

I.,a Crosse
Lander
I^os Angeles .

Marquette
Medicine Hat
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W'ere you in the crowd at The Herald re-

ception ?

Senators Can Do Business.
Indianapolis Journal : The pa.ssage of a

new anti-trust bill by the United States sen-

ate shows that it has not wholly forgotten how-

to legislate. The Elkins bill may not be ideally

the best that e»nild be devised, but the fact that

it prohibits rebates and discriminations in

freight rates is strongly in its favor.

Bismarck's Policy Reversed.
Chicago Ni'ws : Bismarck used to declare

that the secret of diplomacy lay in telling the

truth frankly and freely and allowing the other

diplomats to suspect that it was falsehood. Re-

cent happenings rather tend to raise the (pies-

tion whether some of Bismarck's succes.sors in

diplomacy have n«»t adopted a policy just the

reverse of this.

Cause and Effect.
Chicago Post: It :s now proposed to

amend the anti-football bill iu the ;Mis.souri leg-

islature so as to place high balls under the leg-

islative ban. Perhaps it is the playing of high

ball by the lawmakers that has led them to see

such evil things in football.

Rivalry In Land Grabbing:.
Chicago Chronicle: AVith great zest for

the enforcement of the land laws the cattle bar-

ons have taken to killing Wyoming sheep raisers

who have unlawfully squatted on the govern-

ment domain. 'The barons evidently deem them-

selves capable of doing all the land-grabbing

that may be necessary to absorb what is left of

Uncle Sam's landed estate.

Silliest Waste of Time.
New York Tribune: The idle chatter con-

cerning schemes for the establishment of a na-

tional theater in the United States and a censor-

ship of the stage is the silliest waste of words

that might readily be imagined. Congress will

never grant a subvention to opera or drama or

establish a censorship of music or plays in this

republic, and there is fo^ood reason why any
federal legislation of that kind should be asked

for.

A Sus:g:estion From Abroad.
Brooklyn Eagle: And will not Boston

erect a statue of Ralph Waldii Emer.son on his

one hundredth birthday .' We have statues of

foreigners, of politicians, of momentary conse-

quences, while this great mind that America has

produced is still unmonumented.

Don't Give Yourself Away.
Philadelphia Ledger: There is only one

lesson taugh by the way the house has handled
the submarine boat scandal : If a congrt^ssman

knows of an attempt to bribe him, he will keep
it to himself.
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Local forecast
#nding at 7 p.

for twenty-four hours,
m. (local time). Friday:

Duluth. West 'Superior and vicinity: Part-
ly cloudy tonight and Friday with pos-
sibly snow Hurries. Colder tonight.
Warmer Friday afternoon or night. Fresh
and brisk northerly to southerly winds.

H. W. KICHAKDSON,
• Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 12.—Forecast till 7 p. m.
Friday; Wi.soonsin—Partly cloudy 8.nd
threatening tonight and Friday. Slight-
ly f 'jlder tonight.
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight and

Friday with r«>ssibly snow flurrleu in east
portion Friday.
The Dakotas—G.-nerally fair tonight

and Friday, except threatening in South
Dakota.

Last, But Not Least.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: Barnum's
"'bearded lady" is dead. This removes one of
the last vestiges of populism.

I BOTEL GOSSIP1̂
"We have one or two anpuliiea that w«

pay in Duluth," said Major G. L. Scott,

who is &t the head of the Le«*ch Lake In-

dian agency, and who is registered at the
St. Louis hotel today. "It won't take
long to make the Indian payments here,
and we expect to leave totiii'rrow morn-
ing for McGregor and return home by
the way of Brainerd.
"The payment will aggregate about J»5,-

000 for stumpage and annuities, and to
each individual the stumpage and tli«

annuity amounts to $24.55. This amounts
to something when a family ia large.
The larg'i'.st family I liave run across con-
tains ten in number and the payment
was something like $250. Oh, I dont know
about it lasting them a year. It depends
mostly upon the Indian. Same of Uiem
wouldn't have it two days.
•"We came down by way >f Red Lake,

Cass Lake. Bena. Duluth and go to Mc-
Gregor and Brainerd. We have been on
the road since Jan. 31. Kvery Indian who
was altve up to Nov. 1 is entitled to the
annuity and stumpage. and If he has
died since and has any next of kin, th«
money go«i< that way.
"The agency buildings ar« all in good

shape, but I want to put In aome ex-
tensive improvements. This cannot be
done, however, without a move by the
govemnient and an appropriation to cov-
er the e.\i»en.«« of the huiiding and re-
pairing. The buildings are in pretty f:iir

shapi*, hut some additions are nece-ssaiy.
They were only put up four ^ears ago.
when the agency was established, after
the Leech lake outbreak.
"We havo run across a great many

families of seven or eight member.-* on
the trip, but only three which were a.^

large a.s ten. The payment is practi-
cally finished.

"

• • •

With Major Scott are his two clerks.
Howell Morgan and A. D. McDougall.
and William Bellanger. also an agency
official, is with the party. At Cloquet the
party was joined by Mrs 1. Phalon and
Mi.ss Forslund. Mrs. Phalon Is the widow
of the former sub-agent. Peter Phalon.
and she is the city librarian of the city
of Cloquet. MLhs Forslund is a tencher
who is interested in the education of the
Indians.
±ne party will attend the performance

of King Dodo " this ev-ining. and the
agency offlcial.s will continue tomorrow
morning.

• • •

Fred W. Ring, of Sagii.aw, Mich., a
niT-mber of the Merrill-Rinsr Lumber com-
pany, which operatt»s exte;islv?ly in thi.i

section, left thi^! morning for the Pacific
O'tast. He came here Tuesday to attend
the wedding of Edwin H. Eddy, local
manager of the business of the company.
He will look over the timber country in
Oregon, Idaho and Washiaijton. and it is

jHjssible that some steps will be taken to
tran.<if«r the work of the cjmpany coast-
ward if the investigation proves what has
be»>n said of the country.

• • >

H. E. Fletcher, tho Mlnn<apolls capital-
ist, who rame here a week ago and made
.1 trip upon the range to --^ee some drills
start Work on a piece of property where
he believes th*»re is iron, but of which
he will not tell the location, came to the
city again this mornins. Jdr. Fletcher
says he does not believe in announcing
matters for publication until he is able
to show the goods, and will keep his
explorations and the result of them quiet
until he sees the ore, perhaps.

a • •

J. E. Jopling. of the Cleveland-Cliffs
Iron company of Ishpeming. la in the
city and is registered at the Spalding
hotel. Howard Greer. Jr., of Marquette,
is also stopping at the Spalding, having
arrived here this morning

• • •

C. R. Mus-ser. a lumberman from Mus-
catine. Ia.. is in the city and is stopping
at the Spalding hotel.

• • •

Sheriff Charles O. Douglierty. of LJ.ke
county, Ind.. is atlll floating the banner
of hope, and appears CjUlte cheerful
around the Spalding lobby, notwithstand-
ing his failure to locate the right Abner
Seel. He thought he had his man at
Fl(.x>dwood the other day. but discovered
that there were two men in the world
by that name, and he had the one who
was not a crook.
"I may have something t> say in a few

days." naid the sheriff this morning, as
he stepped Into the long distance tele-
phone booth to talk around the country
a little more, "but 1 am not in a position
to talk for publication now."
The sheriff thinks he will stay until

he has either landed his man or dis-
covered he has left this territory.

• • •

Mrs. D. L. McKav. of Chippewa Falls,
who was taken ill at the St. Louis hotel
a fortnight ago, and was removed to St.-

Luke's hospital, was brought back to me
hotel this morning, and it was the in-

tention to h l^e her go t.' her home in
Chippewa this morning. The sudden turn-
ing cold ol the weathat l^owever, made
that impr.icticable. adlF It w'as decided
that she remain at the >.otel until the
weather moderated. D. I-. McKay, the
husband, and Don L. McKay, a son, are
at the hotel with her.

• • •

D. E. Harris, who registers from Pine-
stone, is at the Spalding bote.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. N. Merrliam, from Ash-
land. Wis., are registered at the St. Louis
hotel.

William Carmichael.
stopping a day or two
hotel, accompanied by

of Biwahik. is

at the St. Louis
Mrs. C*armichaei,

St. Paul; M. J. Corcoran, Stillwater; G.
Goetten, Chicago; D. J. McCathim, T. T.
McCatlilm, Buhl; Hal K. Miller. Des
Moines; C. S. Hazan, Detroit; George W.
Pettlt, Minneapolis.

» • •

At the Spalding hotel: H. W. West, H.
E. Schloss. Minneapolis; H. J. Pelten-
gill. Boston; A. W. Clapp. St. Paul; G.
F. Salisbury. J. A. Sullivan. Boston;
George D. Wiggins. Westford, Mass.;
Charles B. Sawyer, J. A. Dickey, Detroit;
W. H. Wineman, E. D. Hall, E. E. An-
derson. J. N. Mackin, Chicago; O. S.

Pew. Delaware; W. P. Nicolay, Eklward
E. Webster. E. E. Spauldlng, Minneapo-
lis; J. B. Muddleton, Rome, N. Y.; F. J.

Evans. Fergus Falls; J. L. Black, Bowl-
ing Green. Ohio; E. E. Nutchell. L. D.
Marshall. K. R. Guthrie, E. H. Moulton,
C. H. Cook, Minneapolis.

• • •

At the St. Louis hotel: Peter J.

Schwartz, Dodge Center; C. M. Santlfer,
Glown, Ky.: C. G. Landon, Minneapolis;
J. E. Johnson. Cass liake; Mr. and Mrs.
N. Merriam, Ashland; P. J. Sheldon,
Owatoner; J. C. Sheasgreen. Soanlon; S.

H. Newman, Menominee; B. T. Mclver.
St. Paul; W. J. Cowan. Hibbing; Mrs.
George Hardman, Chisholm; Mr. and Mrs.
William Carmichael, S. Frost, I. Grange,
Grand Rapids; D. D. McKay. Don L.
McKay. Chippewa Falls; Fred D. Vllbert,
Two Harbors.

A Reconstructed

Valentine

By Kennett Harris.

At the Hotel McKay: H. Jarchow.
Grand Rapids; A. P. Moss. St. Paul;
Josenh Grandmaster. Floodwood; Tim J.

Crane, Ironwood; John W. Woodfell. Two
Harbors; Mrs. T. B. Whe-^lock. St. Paul:
8. Colun. Wall.\ce. Idaho; C. J. Murphy,

THE OLD RELIAmJE

POWDER
(CopjTlght, 1903. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

They had been piloted to the Cosy
Corner by their hostess and left there.
It was not a very well-lighted nook, but
the woman could see a little amused
smile on the man's face, and she tapped
lier foot on the floor, impatiently.
"I ought to know what that means,"

said the man. "That was a danger signal
long ago, and you are not changed much
that I can see. Do you want me to find
Esther for you?"
"You are not changed much either, ap-

parently. " she rejoined, with a touch of
spirit. "Your inferences are as ready-
and as wrong, as ever. I did not expect
to tiee you liere tonight."
"Nor 1 you—and at a Valentine party,

too."
"It's a little surprise of Esther's. I sup-

pose. She was always famous for these
pleasant little arrangements."
"A very pleasant little arrangement for

me," he said, politely.
"Thank you," she replied, but with no

particular warmth.
"I hope it isn't unpleasant for you.

You -said that my inference was wrong,
you know."
"I'm really very glad to see you." she

answered, with evident sincerity. "I
have often thought of you, and 1 don't
think you have a friend to whom your
success has been a greater pleasure tiian
it has to me."
The mans face lighted up. "That Is

really kind," he said.
"But there is a cynical suggestion in

all of the things that you write that I

object to—although I don't think 1 should,
for 1 am rather cynical, too."

"I think that is natural at our time o£
life," he remarked, absent-mindedly.
She broke into a peal of laughter in

which he Joined. "That was a pretty
speech, wasn't it?' he said. "But, after
all, it's a very good time of life. 1 meant
that we had outgrown a few boyish and
girlish illusions and that 1 should imagine
we both saw clearer. That is sometimes
called cynicism. In other respects, time
has—well. 1 don't know whether it has
improved you, but 1 certainly never s-iw
you look more charming. That is saying
a great deal, too. No. I'm not flattering.

1 think there's a touch of gray in your
hair."
"YQurs has more than a touch." she

retorted; "and, what's wor.se, you're
growing bald. There are little wrinkles
around your eves and—don't feel badly,
Herbert, 1 l*iink. after all. you are a
particularlv gixxl-looking man."
They both laughed again, and then

looked at each other until her face col-

ored slightly and her eyes fell under his
cool Inspection.
"So you have often thought of me?

he .said, reflectively, after an awkward
pau.se.
"Look at this couple." she said, rather

hurriedly. "I think they want this corner,
poor things I"

"They can't have it," said the man.
sotto voce. "Pass on, young people. \S'e

are sorry for you, but we are instructed
by our "hostess to remain here. I sup-
po.se." he added, us the discon.solate pnir

moved away, "that those young idiots

imagine that they are in love—valentines."
"Apparentv," she agn"eed. "They think

that they have found happiness. Yes,
valentines. Hearts and darts and doves
and loves and —fiddlesticks."
"Madness and moonshine," the man

supplemanted. "SUll if they think they
have found happiness, they have found
it I suppose. Happiness is a mental con-
dition, isn't it?"

, ,. ^
"It i.snt a condition, it s a theory, she

replied. .... .

.

"That has been explained. he said,

with a half-sigh. "1 am sorry if It has
been yours. It Is settled then that love

is nonsense, and happinesss is*—"

"Something we are all hoping for and
never quite getting. Here's another hap-

py pair. I wonder why Esther encour-

ages this sort of thing! 'Roses are red

and violets blue; honey is fsweet. and so

are you.' 'Does oo love oo's ownest
own *** *'

"It is awfully foolish. Isn't it?"
,,

"It seems so to us—at our time of life.

They laughed together again, and as

their eyes met, there was kindness in

their looks.
, ^

"It is strange to reflect that at one
time and I were like these absurd crea-

tures." said the man. "Do you know I

can recollect quite perfectly my first val-

entine to you. A gorgeous thing in lace

papers with a substratum of pink tissue

and with hearts on the corners and a
fat pink Cupid in the center. Then the

•I remember it," she said, softly.
• \nd with what fears and trembhng I

approached your street door and how I

scudded off after I had knocked until

I could hide behind a sheltering post and
watch: Then little Mollie came out witn

her brown hair tumbline over her shoul-

ders—Daintv little Mollie! Do you remem-
ber the afternoon of that day. Mollie?

"Don't!" said the woman, faintly.

"It was all nonsense and idiocy, then
and thereafter, wasn't it?"

"Of course it wa.«." she answered, with

an effort at lightness. "We were silly

young people, and now we are sensible,

middle-aged i>eople." . , ^ ,

There was another time T .«!ent a val-

entine—some vears after that. " he pur-

sued. "It was a more modern affair—

without the Cupids, but witli some maud-
lin verse,of—

"

, .

"Don't call it that.' 'she broKe in. sharp-

ly "vou haven't any right to—I beg your
pardon; only I didn't think it was maud-
lin then." ,,,
"That was because we were silly young

people, and not sensible and middle-aged.

Don't go vet. please. After twelve years

absence, you might let me talk to you
for five minutes." ,

This time there were tears on her

lashes, as .-^he turned and looked at him.

"I only wanted to speak of one other

Valentine day, when I ^rons^t a Uttle

gift, which I notice is still-let m" see

vour hand, Mollie. Yes, it s still there.

Why did you wear the little ring tonight,

"I 'have alwa^-s worn it. Herbert.' she

«;aid. brokenly. "Do, please, let me go_

to Esther. I did not know you were
coming, indeed. If I had gue.ssed It I

would never have come.
"Mollie is it possible that you still care

for me"" he asked. "If it is I am the

happiest man alive, for I have never

stopped loving you. dearest. ^Ve wont
care now who was right or who was
wrong Oh. mv little Valentine of years
gone bv. I am lonely for you!"

^^
" 'If vou love me as I love you. no

—

Herbert! she cried. "I storied to you.

I knew tthat you were coming."

Sone Facts Forgotlen.

St Louis Republic: Dr. Edward Ever-
ett Hale properlv honored by Boston as

a great and good man. strenuously op-

pose<» the American .sentiment in favor

of an increase of the American navy.
Has the venerable divine forgotten how
eamestlv Boston appealed for naval pro-

tection in 1898. when l>ombardment by a
Spanish fleet was feared? A sufficient

number of formidable American ships

are good things to have around, and Bos-
ton keenly realized this truth less than
five years ago.

Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

PASSING PLEASANTRIES. HOW SHE LOST THEM.
Brooklyn Life: "if your daughter

trusts me, sir, why can't you? "

"She doesn't care how much a thing
costs, and 1 do."

"No," said the
could have any

Detroit Free Press

:

freethinker, "I never
faith in hell."

•True," replied Rev. Goodman
you'd better have some here."

•so

Boston Transcript: Herbert—Did you
get what you wanted yesterday?
Horatio—Didn't even get what I de-

served.
Herbert—You'll hardly get that in this

world, you know. I should think you'd
want to stave it off as long as possible.

Pittsburg Dispatch: "How many year*
does it take a woman to learn not to
talk to her husband while lie's shav-
ing?"
"I don't know. I've only been mar-

ried eight years."

Philadelphia Catholic Standard: Towne
—I never knew a man with such opti-

\

mistic self-assurance.
Browne—Stuck on himself, eh? !

Towne—Well, rather. He's so sure of
;

finding himself famous some day that
every morning when he wakes up he
puts his hand behind his ear and listens
for the applause of the public.

Chicago News: "What would you do,
dear," queried Mrs. Gabberton, "if I

were to become suddenly deaf and
dumb?"
"What would I doT" echoed the freight

payer of the combination. "Why, I'd
send for an undertaker, of course."
Detroit Free Press; "My wife," said

Mr. Younglove, proudly, "can talk in
four different languages."
"What! " replied the crusty old bach-

elor; not all at once!"
THE PEACH.

When he "popped " and received a re-
fusal from her.

He exclaimed. "You're a peach, I de-
clare!"

"Prom which," sne replied, "you would
have me infer

That my charms with a peach's com-
pare? "

"Well," he said, "since your question
compels me to speak.

The sole points of likeness you own
Are just the superfluous down on your

cheek
And the fact that your heart is a

stone."
—Philadelphia Catholic Standard.

The Venue de Milo, redundant of charms,
Is painfully shy in the matter of arms.

Though otherwise perfect—decidedly so—
She also is perfectlj- armless, you know.

Admirers of Venus ha%-e often endeavored
To learn how these beautiful members

were severed.
<

All manner of theories they have ad-
vanced

As to how this deplorable accident
chanced.

Professors have worried themselves to a
sweat.

But they haven't hit on a solution ais yet.

And still there are men, though not men-
tally great.

Who a plausible reason might easily state.

I
To those who have wives, and have wit-

nessed their woes
In donning their fearful and wonderful

clothes.
I

The reason for Venus' shyne.ss of arms
Is as plain as her beauty, which thrills

us and charms.

She undoubtedly broke them, alas and

While trying to button her dress up the
back!

—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

MILLS OF JHE SOLONS.

Now the mills of legislation.
Here and there throughout the nation,

Are all running to the limit of their
speed

:

Long and steady Is the grinding.
For the statesmen keep on finding

Piles of grist to jam in hoppers that
they feed.

With an earnestness surprising
Everything they're .'scrutinizing.

Framing bills for which there seems to
l)e no cause;

Water, earth and sky they're scanning
In the \igor of their planning—

Anything will suit in grinding out more
laws.

Through each state, as well as nation.
Gags on too much legislation.

And has laws for which there's not the
jillghtest need.

Still the number keeps on growing.
And the statesmen keep on throwing

Grist and push the mills to limit of their
speed.

Often there is sore vexation.
And at times there's indignation.

But at least we to these laws may
gladly turn;

For when scarcer grows the fuel.

And men feel the pinch that's cruel.

They'll l>e thankful they have tons of
laws to burn.

—Pittsburg Dispatch.

THE BRICK-TOP GIRL.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch: The red-haired
girl has found another champion. Not
the aburn-haired or the TiUan-locked
girl, but the real brick-tup.
There is aman in New York who dotes

on red-haired typewriters. None other
need apply. He would not have any other
kind around the place. Yet they invari-
ably leave hii.i.

"You simply can't keep a red-haired
typewriter," he says. "They are sure to
marry off or to better themselves In
some' other way. And It is no wonder.
Red-haired girls are smarter, brighter
and prettier than any other kind. Be-
sides, they are such a relief from the
ever-recurring black-haired, yellow-
haired, sandy-haired and brown-hatred
women you meet.
"Then the red-haired girl has such a

cheerful, sunny appearance; she llglits up
a room so'

I'

If there is any reason why the spirit of
mortal should be proud, the girl with the
flaming locks Is entitled to l>e stuck up.
No other girl is so frequently the sub-
ject of conversation as she, and none
has such ardent supporters.
W.^3 not Cleopatra a red-head? Was

not Sappho? Were not a score of other
notable women, whose beauty and fame
still shine urdimmed? Is not Mrs. Leslie
Carter a brick-top? And besides that,
who ever heard of a red-haired girl mar-
rying a bogus lord who was fuller of hot
air than the sea Is full of salt?

False THarni.

When the spring is in the air.

When the .spring is in the air.

When the baimv breeze is drifting.
When the cold gray fog is lifting.

When the golden sunlight's lifting.

When the season's scenes are shifting-
Drifting, lifting, sifting, shifting—

When the timed birds are waking
Long-dead echoes, and are making
Tender little sounds of gladness from the

throats that late were dumb;
Then our hearts are all rejoicing with the

hope that spring has come.

When the .spring is in the air,

^Vhen the spring is in the air.

Whence that breath that makes
shiver?

Whence that breeze that makes
quiver?

Whence that roar like rushing river,

Headache, chills and torpid liver—
When the doctor fills yf)ur system
With nine kinds of dope—can't lisjt 'em-
Then you sneeze and blow and snuffle

while the angry teardrops fall;

And you know beyond a question spring
has never come at all.

—Baltimore American.

Too Much Luxury In Living.
Milwaukee Journal: There is a great

tendency in the ine.sent time toward eag-
er pursuit of luxurious living. E\'ery
man seems straining every nerve to outdo
someone else in showy appearance. He
builds his house, not for comfort and Ci!*i-

venience, but to have it cost more and
maKe more Imposing appearance than
his neighbor. Dre.s», furnishing, equip-
ages, style of living or giving of enter-
tainments are all based upon how they
will strike other people rather than what
win gratify one's own personal fasten.
If we would have a more real foundation
to our prosperity as a nation we need
to seek greater simplicity In our lives.

The Red-Cross Mix-Rp.
Indianapolis Journal: While it is deep-

ly regretted that the Red Cross society
is involved in a scandal, no one will for
a moment believe that Clara Barton has
been other than a dupe in the discredit-
able transactions which are charged.
Miss Barton is 70 years of age. ana is

feeble in body and mind. Naturally she
has fallen under the control of three or
four men who have handled all tlie funds
collected for Galveston. Martinique and
elsewhere, and have not accounted for

them. The vice president of the Riggs
National bank. In Washington, will not
longer receive contributions or honor
checks.

me

me

The Supreme T'-st.

Milwaukee Sentinel: Among the first
jnames transmitted by the Hawaiian cable
j

were J. Kalanianaole and D. Kawawana-
koa. Now what could Marconi do in a
case like that? !

Oh, Bu< This is Dilferenl.

Detroit Free Fress: There was a fire

in a New York factory building the other
morning, and one re.sult of it is thus de-
scribed by the Sun: "Women had the life

trampled out of them beneath the feet

of cowards who thought only of saving
their own skins." When something or
this sort took place at the burning of the
charitv bazaar in Paris, all the English
and American newspapers were shrieking
about the cowardice of these Parisians
and the degeneration of a peopl? In the
midst of which anything of that kind
could happen. -Yet they do not seem to

be excited about this New York dLsasler,

or has the "Anglo-Saxon" coward cer-

tain privileges in the way of trampling
!
women to death which are not held by ;

the cowards of other tribesmen?

Abundance of Fighfing Material,
j

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: The numl>er
j

of persons in the United States available I

for military duty is officially placed at:

10,853,3%. There will be no lack of men
behind the guns whan an emergency ar-

rives.

aifCEii CiHuKMlL
NANAOtR

HREPROOCf
THURSDAY. FRID.-VY, SATURDAY,

with S.\TT'RDAY MATINEE,
HENRY W. S.VVAGE

Presents

Kitvg Dodo
Pric'-s: Niglit-25c, 50c. 75r, l\.m, $1.5*1

Matinee—25c, 50c, 75c. Jl.'W.

The Comedy Event of the Season
TH.A.T ODD FELLOW.
HARRY BERESFORD

and his excellent company of players,
presenting Geo. H. Broadhurst'a
brightest and best farcical comedy. In
three acts,

the: wrong
mr. wrioht

A play full of fun, of the most
charming kind.
Prjoes-25c, 50c. 75c and $1.00.

ETROPOLITAII..
Both Phones 96^; W. H. Reaney.Mer

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Dick Ferris presents Ferris
Comedians in

CAST LrYNNE.
All new specialties. Extra tonight-

the Millar Bros.' famous Diorama.
Saturday matinee, 2:30.

Night prices. 10c. 25cr and 50. Matinee
prices, 10c and 25c.

Carriages 10:30. New specialties.

I
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THE GREAT NORTHERN POWER COMPANY

Its Extended Field of Operation and Work of Development-

First Annual Meeting of the New Company Held Today-

Prominent Men Elected On Board of Managers.

The accompanying plates show the

large drainage areas included in the

holdings of the Great Northern Power

company of Duhith; also some final

designs and plans adopted by the com-

pany for their successful development.

Thg amount of power available, ac-

cordnig xo the coinpany's engineers, is

approximately determined by reliable

and the available head or fall, being 365
[

navigable for transportation, yet the

feet under one part of its system and
j

volume of water is very great, so great

740 feet under the other; five times that

of Niagara or forty times that of the

Soo Ilapids.

The possibilities of this great water-

shed for the development of a large

amount of power, second only to

Niagara in volume, has not been gen-

that it forms the head waters of Lake
Superior, the largest body of fresh

water on the globe. The St. Louis is

also the largest river flowing into any

of the great lakes.

The power company's first develop-

ment is to be made upon this river at a

From this reservoir water will flow! were carefully worked out by the en-

through a lineal canal, some two and gmeers of the Highland Canal and

a half miles in length, 62 feet in width
j

Power, company and the work of con-

at the surface, and 17 feet deep, to the; struction upon this system was begun

brow of the hill, midway between
,
in August last. The acquirement of the

Thomson and Fond du Lac. The cu- ' St. Louis River Rapids, Jay Cooke

paclty of this canal is for 100,000 electric propepty, however, in September deter-

horse power. I mined a change In the company's plans

Water will flow through steel pipes! to make its first development upon the

from the terminal of this canal for a
; St. Louis,

distance of about one rhile down the
j

—o—
slope to the power house directly on the

|

The Great Northern Power company

bank of the river under a working head
I

is practically a continuance of die

of 365 feet. This power house, like the !
Highland Canal and Power company,

dam and canal, is designed for an ultl-
;

It was organized and is represented by

mate development of 100,000 electric the same parties in Interest, but having

horse power. A sectional end elevation
j

larger holdings and broader privileges

of the power station, showing arrange-
\

under its new charter from the state,

ment of machinery and piping appears and a new franchise from the city, ea-

rn the accompanying sketch. Hydraulic abling It to develop either system to

and electric machinery, however, will
j

the best advantage. The new com-

be installed for but 30.000 electric horse pany takes over all the holdings of

power at the start, for which there is the Highland Canal and Power com-

" But you want to keep yo' eye skinned
boss.' he said. "Deys mighty slick play-
ers."
" 'Well,' I said, 'I've got to take mn

I

chances. 1 know son»ething about tha
game myself, but if they are too strong
lor me 1 wont be any worse off than 1
am now.'

There is a Kreat deal of talk about the] "Well, it wasn't long before I was in
. , ... 11 .v,^ trfnv 'a gambling house where a g-amc was in

game of draw pokor. ^'^ the gray- ^.^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^^^.^.^^^^ j^^ ^j^j
haired, young-looking man in the c ubj ^ *

jj ^:^^,^ ^ realized the value of a good
smoking room, to the New ^^o^k hjn

; ^^„^j,ti„„ ^^ ^.,,g j^^t nieht.
"which ie, to say the least, a waste of|

STUNTS AT DRAW POKER.

How Gambler Crawled Out of

Bad Hole.

si:£rin.<^;y and a? vehemently as possible, j

couse sleight-of-hand is always a diffi-

•X(.w 1 fliin't undert-ike to .leiiv tha'' cult thing lo detect if it is cle\i'r>l.\ done,

draw^'poker^'i" a "form 'ofAmbling: ami but 1. didn t think it
l^^fyJl^,^,;:^

1 don't propose to go into any argument superior artist would be ila>iig in Snng-
on the fiuc^tion whether gambling is m-;fKld, and I wasii l afraid ot the orui ary

herently a sinful thing. ones. Even it 1 had been 1 would ha\e

"But, a.slde from that. I mainUln that takeii the chances,

draw poker is a very different thing from
wh.il a great many people suppose it t(

be. It is at least a form of gamblin.i
that calls for the exercise of some of

the most useful traits of mentality that
man possesses. ,

There was an incident in my own hre. I

quite a number of vears ago, which illui •; railroad conductor whom 1 ha
trated this to my satisfaction, and I fore, one looked like a country
often think of it when I hear the gam'
denounced as an unmixed evil. For mi?,

at lea.st. it was a means of deliverance
from one of the most serious predlcaraenis
I was ever in.

"There had been a company form* i

for the development of some property i \

SITE OF DAM OF ST. LOUIS RIVER.

an immediate demand. Additional ma- 1 pany, together with the St. Louis

chinery;Will be Installed as required, in
j

river rapids. Jay Cooke water power

units of BOOO horse power each, up to! and the control of a large drainage

DOTTED LINES SHOW DRAINAGE AREA.

gaugings, covering a period of from one
[
erally known or fully appreciated, as

to three years, by the extent of drain-

age area, some 5000 square miles in ex-

tent, the percentage of rainfall taken

from the United States government
records, the high elevation of the

%vater-sh< d, :ipi)roximating 1000 feet

abc)\e Lake Superior, ample storage

facilities for impounding storm flow.

recently determined by engineers now
associated with the Great Northern

Power company. The St. Louis river,

which forms an important part of this

system, is but little known outside of

Duluth, principally because a fall of

more than 600 feet within a short dis-

tance of its mouth has made it non-

point some three miles from the Dululh

city limits, at Fond du Lac, as shown

on the accompanying sketch. The de-

velopments include the construction of

a steel gravity, or concrete dam, 36 feet

in height and 620 feet in length, across

the river near the village of Thomson.
This dam will conserve the water in a
reservoir or forebay, as shown.

the full capacity of the proposed de-

velopment of 100.000 electric horse

power at this point.

From the main power house, or gen-

area further north, extending clear

across Lake county to within a shoit

distance of the Canadian border. These

combined systems include all the avail-

erating station, transmission lines will ^ble water power at the head of the

be run to sub-stations located in the '

'^.kes.

center of the manufacturing districts of

Duluth and .Superior, a distance of from
twelve to fifteen miles.

Designs are also completed for other

developments upon the St. Louis river

and for the still more important de-

velopment, later on. of the Duluth

—o—
With the completion of this develop-

ment now so near at hand Duluth may
confidently look for great piogres.-.

along industrial lines. Manufacturers

here are searching for cheap powe^-

and nowhere will it be obtained upon

more favorable rate.s than here. The
Heights system from the large area I

jn^ro^uction of electricity generated by
over the hill, having an available fall

of 740 feet, with short distance trans-

mission to all part.« of Duluth and
.Superior. Plans for this latter system

water power at other points, notably

at Niagara, has been followed by a

(Continued on page 11).
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the West with which I was thoroughly
familiar. In fact, it was largely on the
strength of my persona] knowledge that
a number of my friends had Invested in
the Slock, and I was go thoroushly satis-
fied with it that I had put every dollar
I owned into the enterprise, so that I

would have been badly bankrupted if it

had failed.
"The company had sent me out to com-

plete some of the negotiations, and I had
almost reached Springfield. Mo., on my
way when the train I was on was
wrecked. I escaped unhurt, but only par-
tially dressed, and everything I had with
me "was burned up when the sleeper 1

wa--^ in and the baggage car were both
destroyed by fire.

"The railroad people took us into
Si>ringfield and relieved our immediate
ncfvssitie.s, .<8o that I got some clothing;
but 1 hadn't a dollar in money, and, of
course, telegraphed home for a remit-
tance, addressing the president of liii

company.
"To my surprise I got no answer. A

sec(»iid request was also ignored, and
when I got the oi)erator to make iiKiuirie.-?

he reported that my disfiatches had both

"Of course I didn't know any of the
players, but 1 formed a judgment as soon
as 1 looked them over, i uere were fi\ e
at the table before 1 came in. and three
of them i set down for professionK.1
gamblers.

"One of the others I recognized as a
had seen be-

merchant.
I found out afterward that he really was
one.
'"rhe professionals were of the odinary

type. One was a big man and one was
undersized and tlie third was hald-headed
The last 1 sat down for the cleverest of
the lot, and 1 got the scat on his right.
I wouui have chosen that seat, but it was
mere chance that I got it.

"One of the tricks 1 had mastered was
shuffling the cards deftly with one haiict.

Its a thing J don't often do excepting for
practice, for it's not easy, but I did it

the first time I handled the deck, for the
sake of the moral effect. 1 calculated that
if cither of the three was doubtful of his
own skill he would be afraid to try any
funny business when he saw that 1 could
do some stunts myself.
"Another thing 1 had worked on till I

could be certain of it almost every lime
was telling by the feel of the deck wheth-
er there were any <>ards missing. Let ma

i handle the full deck once and then I can
tell bv niv fingers if you have taken even
a single card out. That's a thing that has
Its uses.
"And the third stunt that I had occas-

ion to use that night is a peculiar cut.

I can. by taking l>oth hands to it. make .i

cut that l.Miks like an ordinarv one. and
vet disarange the order of the cards with-
out belns detected, unless the man who Is

watching has unusually keen eyes.
"And 1 was pretty W( II up on all the

ordinary systinis of marking the cards,
so that I was ni)t likely to be fooled by
anv fing.^r marks or things liki- that.

"I didn't reckon on any funny business
for the first few hands, and I had made
up mv mind lieforehand to do mv >

to get in one good jiot before there w.is

any. and 1 managed that succssfully. We
were i>laving talMe stakes and fifty-cent
jack pots', it wasn't a game tliat would
give me a very long run for^io, so I know
I had to work <iuick.
"1 had dealt and a jack pot was made,

nobodv coming in. The l)aid liead« d man
dealt iiext. and I felt sure it was « B<iuare

deal.
"Jvuckilv for me. the conductor opened

it under the guns, the big man and the
merchant both came in. Thai made $12

in the pot before it came to me. and 1 liad

about $y left. One luul gohr l\»r antes.

"I skinned down my hand and found a
pair of sevens and an ace, which looked
good enough for a bluff, .so I raised it Vi.

The conductor .saw the raise, having a
\ pair of aces, as I learned after, but the
other two laid down.
"On the draw the conductor took three

cards and 1 took two. Ho threw in a
white chip and 1 raised it my pile before
either of u.s looked at our draw.
"Then he laid down, not having bet-

tered, and I raked in $24. I didn't know
whether I had bettered or not. for 1 didn t

lo()k to see. it was a bluflf, but it didn't

look it.

"After that I didn't get a chance for

some time. Once or twice I came in, but
lost, and $« or $7 of my winnings melted
away before there was another jackpot.
As it happened that came on the bald-
headed man's deal again and I saw him
hold out a < ard. That is. 1 thought 1 did,

and when 1 to<»k the cards to cut 1 felt

the deck was shy.
"Whether he had stacked the cards or

not I couldn't be sure, buT 1 reckon ha
had, for I found three jack.*!. Of course,
1 passed, being sure he was going to havo
at least throe aces. It disconcerted him.
too, for 1 .saw him look sharply at me as
he opened it. l>ut nobody came in and ha
scooped in -lie pot, showing a pair of
aces as ojieners.
"At least one of the acp* was marked,

and cleverlv, too, for it was not even a
scratch, but a little b'-nd on one side, and
I called for a fn-.sh deck. They couldn't

been delivered, but that the president had
refused lo answer them, saying that he
did not know me.
"Of course that queered me. What fhe

operator knew the railroid people knew,
and 1 was set down for an imiM>stor.
"They offered to carry me to my origin-

al destination free of cost, but as to any-
thing further, they said my claim would
have to be passed on by tlie higher offi-
cials, and that would take time. Under
the circumstances time was about the
last thing 1 could afford to wa«te, for J

knew immediately that something was
wrong in New York and it would be
worse than useless for me to go on to
Wyoming. What I had to do was to get
back to New York as (juickly as pos,sible.
"It would probably have been easy for

me to arrange that with the railroad peo-
ple if 1 hadn't been queered, but as it

was the local manager wa.s very nasty. 1

suppose he wius afraid of being vjciim-
ized, and I couldn't blame him much.
"The best I could do was to get another

Jispatch sent and I telegraplied to my
best friend, wh(» wiis also in the company.
1 got an answer to this, all right, but I

was almost sorry it came for it made
matters worse.
"It said, 'Can't send money. You are

wanted here. Business all going wrong."
"By this time I was furious with rage,

and almost at my wits' end. I made one
more effort to get something out of the
local manager, but he told me that he wag
beginning lo think he ought to ha\e m«
arrested on suspicion, especially as it ap-
peared that 1 was 'wanted.' Then 1 lost
niy temper and walked out of his office

kick, of c'ourse. but I .«aw that the three
professionals were a bit anxious and I de-
cided on one more bluff.

"The chance didn't come, though, till

the bald-headed man dcalth again. By
that time there was a jackpot sweetened
three times, so that there was almo.st Jj

in it This time I knew ho was stacking
the cards, so 1 gave him my confusing
cut. as I call it.

. , , .i.
"He was prelt.v clever, to»». for I saw tne

way he picked iip the tw(j packets in the
same order, as he supposed, that he laid

them down. That is a f;t-rorlte trick with
many players, and when it is done well it

is a. gf>od one.
He did it well, but he didn't see my

cut, and dealt supposing he knew at least

two or three hands that would be out.

"The look of blank astonishment on his

face when he looked at his card.s was
jiure joy to me. for I understood it. His
own hand being different rrom what he
expected, he knew, of course, that some-
thing had gone wrong, and I knew well
enough that he would not play.

"Luck favored me again, for the big
man found three di-uces In his h.and. and
doubtless supposing that mis was his cue
he opened the pot. The merchant stayed
on a pair, and the small man stayed, I

suppo.se in order to help his pal.

"That made about $11* in. for it -was
opened for the size ,>f the pot, and I.

stayed, tliough I hadn't anything but
king high.

The big man took two cards and didn't
better. The others took three apiece and
I stood pat. I could see some eye-tele-
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after telling him what 1 though of him. graphing, but I kept my face straight, and
".Since then 1 have thought of twenty ! when the big man had h*'X. a white chip

thngs 1 might have done, but 1 couldn't 1 and his pal had seen it, the merchant
think of any of them that night. All 1 ' dropping his hand. 1 shoved my whol»
realized was that 1 "had to have about $50

' pile forward and they all laid down,
by the time the next train went East, [ "That gave me nearly $'"1 capital, in-
and J didn't know a soul within KKJ miles.

| eluding the $10 I had put in, and I made
"1 made an effort to touch the hotel

! up my mind to play two or thre" hands
proprietor, but he had evUently had a I more, and quit if 1 could raise it to forty,
report from the railroad people and he 1 It was getting near train time, anyhow,
would not do a think for me, so 1 sat and 1 had only one thing to hope for.
down to think it over.

j "As jt happened I caught a small
"1 have always had the habit of twist- 1 straight on the conductor's deal and was

ing this ring on my finger when I was I lucky enough to get a call on a t"» bet af-
thinking hard and this habit gave me an l ter a small raise before the draw that

lie ri ' .
.

^. -idea. It is not a very valuable ring, but
1 prize it as an heirloom, and 1 never
parted with it except on that occasion.
Jt was my only asset just then, and it
struck me suddenly that 1 might borrow
a few dollars on it. ^ .

"Looking up I saw the negro p'orter
just passing and I spoke to him.
"Do you know where 1 can pawn this

ring?' 1 asked him.
" 'Yes sir,' he said with a grin, 'but

not befo' tomorrow, sah. Hit's too" late
tonight.'
"He must have seen by my face what

I thought of that, for he stopped grinning
and said in a perfectly respectful fashion.'
" 'How much did you 'spect to get on It,

boss?'
"I told him I didn't think anybodv would

lend me more than $10 on it, and he said:
" 'I'se only got about $12 myself, boss,

but I'll lend you de ten if you want It
right away.'
"That ten was in my pocket in about a

minute, and then I asked him If he could
steer me to a game of poker. He grinned
again and said he could.

had swelled the pot to ab<iut P<. and ihat

gave l>i my fare to New York.
"Welf I came on that train and when I

got here I found that the president of

the company had just disappeared. We
were lucky enough :to catch litm as he
was boarding a train for Canada and tlie

whole of the plunder was in his grip In

new, clean currency.
"It took some weeks to straighten things

out. but we got him sentenced and the
company went on and made money for the
rest of us all right. If I hadn't got here
when I did he would have got away and.
there's no telling what would have haii-
pened to the business.
"It's natural enough. I reckon,' that I

should have a friendly feeling for tha
game, and I'm pretty sure that the dark>'
who lent me $10 on this ring never re-
gretted steering me 'round to that gam-
bUng house."

In every city there is one paper
favored by. local advertisers. In Du--
luth it is The Herald.
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CATARRH
"«•"-

NOT COST YOU A CENTtht TrtttRMnt wiU
You have catarrh ajid want to be

cured. You have tried nearly ev-
erything. I'et there is only on ab-
solutely known cure for catarrh in
America, to stay cured, and that Is

MEDERINK. It acts dlrecUy upon
the mucous membrane through the
blood, opens up the nasal passages,
soothes and allays all inflammation
of the lnfect«d parts, whether of
the Head, Nose, Throat. Lungs or
Stomach, In any stage. It reaches
the seat of the cause by filtering.

MEDERlNFi has revolutionised the
treatment and cure of Catarrh and
created the greatest sensation in
this country. MEDEKINE is pleas-
ant to take, non-alcoholic, quick in
relief, and cures to stay cured, or
every dime paid for a full course of
treatment wlU be refunded; every
bottle sold bears this gtiarantee.
Write MEDERINE REMEDY t^O..
Duluth. Minn., for their s>-stem of
treatment. All letters answered. Il-

lustrated booklet containing testimon-
tals of cures mailed free.cleansing, and purifying tne blood

1H0V9MI09 or OMTAtmM
sufferers throughout the Northwest bear testimony to being cured of the
death-dealing germs—CATARRH of the Head, 'inroat and Stomach. Morn-
ing Coughing, and Vomiting Spells, to the only remedy that cures—MKD-
BRIKE.

Priom 0t Pmf BaMm—Wix Botfmm for $8.00.
Sent express prepaid if your druggist does not carry MEDERINB in stock.

For Sale and Guaranteed by

Mmm Wli-th, 13 W. Oitmmflort' Mi, Wm. M. AbhmH, SOI W. OmttmHorWi.
Ft^^Mooit M Oa., 7 W. Sup'rOt. 9. J. Ofomn. Zaazm. BBIh « v*. W.
i^omtm PhmMmaay, 431 W. Sup. St. i EmUm Fmtmmmon, 20.JtJta. Mvmm. M^

TwoMar^tofm Crmg Oo; W. C. Eitmirmnd, two hat^ormt S, S. Jmtmmm, O9
Sadargrmn'm Ontg Storm, Vlfpinlm; Evimlh Fharmimciyf Em^im Omup ttmrmai^
ThmOlokmOmaO:, Mibbtngf M. M. Mavm, Dru9tt»U Ohimhoimf OH»
Slofm, Hlbbhtg, Mlrni.

The words swam before her through i a^^ait the coming of the game.
yi^".^i-itif'"i?:. ?^^

^^I^'l^'l- ^"""ff u"; i

On^' hunter who did not take up his

howTbo^S i^ o^-n'^n.^^e^'own "In- r^'tjo" until darkness had set in haxl

different husband? She was as far |
J"st J^tv" worked up to a degree of ex
citement bj

END ELEVATION MAIN GENERATING STATION ON ST. LOUIS RIVER.

THE GREAT NORTHERN

POWER COMPANY

(Continued from page 10».

marvelous growth. There was but

5C00 horse power in sight at Niagarr.

when the power development wa? start-

ed there, but 15,000 horse power wan

j
which time power installation hae

I been Koing on at a rapid rate and sti'l

have not been able to keep pace with

the demand for power until now theie

are some 350.000 horse power in process

of development at that point.

Duluth has a more favorable out-

look and better opportunities for the

development of a much larger amount

of power than existed at Niagara,

owing to favorable* location and m\-

tural resources. The present install-

ation of steam power at the head of

the lakes is 43,000 horse power. Tlie

present installation of steam power
upon the Mesaba and Vermilion iron

ranges is 34,0C0 horse power, much o.,

which can be supplanted advantage

-

jously by electric power supplied b>

; the Great Northern Power compan; .

; That the company is amply able tc

I push its plans to completion seems now

I interested.

' The following directors and officer,':

;
were elected at the first annual nieet-

|ing of the new company:
' Directors: Alexander 'McDougall, C.

A. Duncan, A. B. Wolvin, F. A. Cokt-
' fair, A. M. Marshall, F. A. Patrick, C.

|

together with a number of assistants.

iC. Cokefair, D ~

First vice president. F. A. Cokefair.

Treasurer, George M. Rittenhouse.

The engineering staff is made up a^

follows: F. A. Cokefair, D. A. Reed, E.

C. Bacot, Walter B. Rittenhouse, E. J.

Duffies. H. C. Ash and James Lawson

M. Rittenhouse.

President, C. A,

A. Reed and George
j

Some of the best known hydraulic and

consulting engineers in the country are

Duncan. also in the employ of the company.

NORMAL SCHOOL

State School at Duluth

StartsJunVdl.

Soon 6c One ofl

Largest In Minnesota.
The first legal step looking towards

the establishinent of the state normal

school at Duluth was taken in 1895.

when it was enacted that, "there shall

be established under the direction and

supervision of the state normal -chool

lK»ard, at the city of Duluth. in the

county of St. Louis, a normal school to

be known as the state normal school

at Duluth: provided, said city shall

donate to the state a suitable tract of

not less than six (6) acres of land, to

bt* approved by the normal school
board, for the location, use and bene-
fit of said .school, within twelve (12")

months from the passage of this act:

l>rovided. further, that no money ap-
propriatecl for the erection of buildings
for said school shall be expended prioi

to the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-six."
A building was not erected until sev-

eral years later. l;t00-01. This build-

ing, when nearins completion. was
destroyed l)y tirv. two years ago the
coming February. Fortunately the loss

Mas well covered by insurance and it

was possible to rebuild without fur-

ther aid from the state. The present
structure \»as completed near the end
of the year IDOl. It contains, beside the

attic and l)asenient, between thirty

and forty well lighted and commo.iiot*
rooms, and is loL-ateii on the north side

of Ea.si Fifth .street, between Twenty-
second and Twenty-third avenue.-. The
site is connnanding and beautiful No
more attractive sv)ot for the lo<ation of

the building eouUl have been found,

and with some care of the gruund.s und
a proper development of the surround-
ing property, it is sure to become a

very beautiful part of the city, on ac-

count of the del^iy in furnishing and
equipping it, the .school was delayed in

Its opening until Sept. 2. 1902. This
enforced delay was, perhaps, a blessing

in disguise, for it made it po.><sible to

combinv» the verv small appmpriaMons
for the two years, i;>01-02, 1902-0;?. and
applv them to the enuipnient and sup-

port of the iJistitution for the .-single

year, 1902-03. The combined amounts
are less than adequate to the puvjiose

and the experience simply illustiates

the -unwisdom of the contention that

i
new institutions should be reqtilred to

submit to a period of hardship and
privation.

—o—
Notwithstanding these obstacles and

inconveniences, the state normal school

at Duluth has demonstrated its ri.cjiit to

exist. It opened its doors for the hr.st

time Sept. 2, 1902. with a first enioll-

ment much greater than any other such
institution in the state had ku'jwn.
This immber has steadily increased un-
til the total enrollment is now 125,

while the entire number of children
who have entered the training depart-
ment is about ninety, making then a
total enrollment for the instituti««u of

more than 2iM), at the end of the first

half year of its existence.
The faculty numbers eleven, invMu.l-

ing the president. The work in

psychology and education is in charge
of Dr. L. W. Kline, who is at the same
time in charge of the training depart-
ment. The departments of history

and civics are in the hands of H. C.

Strong, that of science and mathe-
matics under the dire<'tion of J. W.
Hubbard; English and latin. Miss So-
phie M. Pendergast; music, Miss Nellie

W. Farnsworth: drawing. Mis.s i>elle

Clisbee: the grammar grade.^ of th'»

training department or

Miss Alice Paulf Itay:

grades. Miss Jessica M.
kindergarten. Miss May
Bertha .^. Paine, the

]
hoped that the institution may have
(another year a profession;iliy trained
directress <»f physical culture. Tiiese

j

linTPS of work will require the services

I
of at least two additional teachers,

' while the increased attendance "n all

departments will render it nece.-sar.v

to further divide the work and increase

the teaching force. The rapid growth
' of this section of the state and its ca-
I pa.'ity for still greater continued
' growth makes it evident that the slate
normal school at Duluth, though just

begun, is soon to be one of the largest

in the state.
—o—

The j.resent session of the state leg-

islature will be asked to provide rneaiif*

for summer sessions, ot froni six to

eight weeks in length, in some, or all,

of the normal schools. The summer
ternrrs are proposed in the interest of

the teachers of the rural schools, who,
both because of a lack of time and the

character of the courses of study, are

not able, at present, to undertake the

work they seem to need jnost. It will

be remembered that about a year ago
it was proposed to organize the Du-
luth normal school on the plan of a
summer session instead of one in the

winter months, as at present. It was
urged by the members of the noimal
board that the climatic conditions here

were much in its favor. Now that it is

proposed to have in some, if not all, of

the normal schools, a brief summer
session, it is apparent that Duluth will

be one of those having such a se-^sion.

OF THE FLrAG

She was as
from her goal as when she first started
this "joke."
But two days later, as John drew on

his gloves before tlie library flre, he
said:
"By the way. Clare. I slapped a man's

face yesterday because I overheard him
say something rather disrespectful about
you and Joe Caruth. I wish you would
be more careful in your conduct here-
after."
For a moment the breath fluttered

in her throat; she the subject of club
comment I Then the oiTended woman-
hood within her rose up in self-justili-
calion.
"And how about your own conduct?

I cannot slap a man's face for connect-
ing your name with another woman's,
but do you suppose that I re.sent it

less or suffer less that I liold my tongue
and my—fists?"
He stared at her while the match he

had struck for his cigar burned to his

'^"•So' your game with Joe Caruth was '
^-autious old bear approach his oat field.

a pix>nounced sniffing near
the foot of his perch, when there waa
a great rustling amid the branches of
his tree. The thought that It waa a
well-loaded beech, and that bears are
fond of beech nuts, flashed across him
just as a big black object came sliding
down the trunk. Before he could think
of shooting the great hams of a bear
knocked him and his ladder down to
liie ground, where a second bear await-
ed the coming of his mate. Whether h«
actually fell upon this one or upon the
body of the climbing creature he never
knew, but he fell upon something soft.
He wi-s quite unhurt, when at his
frightened call and the accidental dis-
cliarge of the rifie the two alarmed
creatures ran into the woods.
Last week a man on a ladder liod a

good opportunity of watching a large.

man-

Bj^ Gen. Charles KJng,
(Copyright. 1903, bv Dallv Story Pub. Co.) 1

cloak around her in the hall.

women are dilTerent.y constituted. ,;;'^^\^^,S^^ ^^:-J^
Some accept neglect with abject mis-

ery, some with proud reserve, some in

a spirit of revenge. To tliis latter clas.i

Mr.-^. John Winston belonged; so tiiat

;
when it came to her knowledge that

i her husband spent an inulue amount of '

time in the company of a certain very

charming actress, the thought that

fla.«hed into her mlaod was:

"I will get even with, hiral'

The same thought had <'ome last winter
about that concert biiige-i, and again in

the summer at the seaside about a cer-

tain fascinating widow of her own set

to—"
"Yes, that was it; I forgot myself

far enough to try and make j-oii jealous'
to make you feel the sting of outragf-S
husbandhood as you had made my wife-
hood feel it."
•Clare'."
"But it was all a failure, .a miserable

failure. I have gained no point: I have
unl.v learned the lesson all womeji who

Lvery few yards as he came down the
lundjer road toward the open the bear
halted and, i|niffing tlie air, rose u|»on
his haunches to make sure that the
coast was clear. That there might be
danger from above never seemed to
strike the wary brute, though a glance
upward must na\e re\ealeil his enemy
silhouetted against the moonlit sky. On

model school,
the primar.v
Kades. and the
A. Dacey. Miss
very efficient

clerk, is also, for the present, tiie li-

brarian.
—o—

When it is remembered that the
year's enrollment is already 125 for the

normal department alone, and that 100

or more of these are first year stuaents,

it is evident that provision should be
made to Uike care of at least 200 stu-

dents, if not more. Seventy-five to 100

of the present number should return,

while the entering class should be iis

I

large as that of last fall. It is rea-

; sonable to expect a
in the model school.

It is expected that

j
;ind domestic science,
ready a part of the

! will be a part of the

similar increase

manual training
the former al-

course of .^tudy.

work in uil de-
partments the coming year. It is also

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

COULD NOT FOOL DOG-

"That dog looks as if he might know
something." said the new traveling

man, who had just paid his bill at the

Rowland house and was starting to

catch his train, says the New York

Sun. He referred to Terry, the Scotch-

Irish terrier, who had come in with a

piece of Ike Edwards' dog's ear.

"Know something'.'" said Baldy, th>J

landlord. "I only wish you'd mention'-d

it last night and Id have had time be-
tween then and now to tell you at
least one-half of what that dog knows?
Can't wait over a train and hear sonii

of it, can you?"
The now traveling man said that he

couldn't.
"Well. " said Baldy, the landlord, "you
have got plenty of time to hear me tell

you that one of the smart thing-*

about that dog is the way he goes to

the meat market and buys things.

Take liver, for instance. Whenever 1

want a pound of liver I give Terry .\

quarter and tel! him to go over to Bill

Osborne's butcher shop and get it. He'd
get a pound of anything else, of cours-:-.

but just take liver for instance. Bill

knows what he wants, weighs him out
the liver, gives him 10 cents chanfe^
and back Terry comes with the goods.
And he always waits for the change,
you bet, and—

"

"But why don't you give him Just the
15 cents, so he won't have to bother
v.lth waiting for the change? " inter-
rupted the new traveling man.
"Well," replied Baldy, the landlord,

"I tried that once and Terry dropped
a nickel out of his mouth, and he'd
never go after meat again with more
than one piece of money, so I have to

let him take a quarter. One day Bill

Osboren tried to put on him a 10-cent
piece with a hole in it, but Terry was
not doing errands just for his healtli,

and he wouldn't siir a step out of the
shop until he got a good dime.
"They tried to use all sorts of ways

there to fool him. At last Osborne
thought he'd try him on the short
change trick, and one day gave him a
nickel instead of a dime for change.
They had been fooling with Terry 30
much that he had lost all patience, ao
when he found that they thought he
was such a chump as to stand f m the
flim-flam, what do you think he aid?'
"Took the butcher by the neck. [

s'pose," said the new traveling man.
"No, no!" exclaimed Baldy, the land-

lord. 'He ain't any of your common,
everj' day biting dogs. "What Terry did
was this. He walked right out of the
shop, hunted up Will Wood, the at puty
sheriff, took him by the coat and led
him into the butcher shop and straight
up to the man who had thought he
could flim-flam him out of his right
change. Yes, sir, he did, as much as to
say: 'Here! I want you to arrest this
fellow!'
"Well, the butcher knew what he

meant and they don't try any of their
jokes on Terry over there any more.
Teny got his right change, and he
marched home with his meat and his
dime, and with an air about htm tliat

said as plain as words that butcher.-!

get up pretty early in the morning, bu.'

they'd have to get up a good deal
earlier if they wanted to fool him!
Yes, sir. and—

"

But the new traveling: man said he
guessed his train was coming, and he

you.
rolled down the avenue.
"Why not. pray? He has fine

ners. and is quite handsome."
"If a snub no.se and a red mustache

are your ideals of beauty, your artistic

eye needs cultivatKin. " he snapped.
That was Joe over a trifle, but John

took no heed of larger matters; the
comparison was not s-.itisf.ving to the
wife's heart. But after that conver- j

sation with her hu.sband she went with
Joe without scruple of con.science
wliene\-er John declined his sliare of
their invitations. If he and IMinnie
made no fuss no one ci.^e had a rigUt
to do so.
Two months of this went by; then

But at those times it had only been a
, one night John had made a business

thought; now she said It aloud, with I ^x'-us^ f"'' the evening, and Joe had
clenched teeth and a sharp blow on the 1 called for Clare. The entertainment
inlaid table before wliieh she stood. She

| jif^j |>een unusually brilliant and other
had such high ideals of marriage duties, „,,.„ beside Joe Caruth hovered about
of the hfe a husband and wife should

|
--tiie beautiful Mrs. Winston." Joe

lead, timt she hardly knew where to be- had been restless and sulky during the
gin. For an hour she brooded and I dancing, and Insisted on going early. At
planned, then she put on her hat and

, the cloak room door. he complained sharp-
went to her friend. Mrs. Jt>e Caruth, who

1 jy ^\^^[ ^^jje had cut her dances with him;
would have been a pretty woman had

\ but they came down the stair in silence,

she not been a .self-enacted invalid, with
| it was a bitterly cold night, filled with

all tlie moods and moping that includes,
j
wind and sleet, and as the carriage

"Minnie. " she said, "you are always
j
rolled down the slippery .street she shiv-

worrvnig lost Joe should not enjoy him-
j
ered audibly. He turned and looked at

self at those social fun( tions you are not
, ii^r, then like a flash his arm went

able to attend; would you mind if I rath- around her. the wide cape of his coat en-
cr monopolized him at the Wilson's ball

| veloplng her shoulder.
tonight? 1 have a little plan—a joke to "Joe—what do you mean?" she cried,

plav on my husband and I need another trylt.,r to draw away from him.
man's help." "You are cold; that flimsy silk thing
And Minhie consented amiably; that is.

|
has no warmth in it. " he answered, and

as amiably as the low spirits incident
| his voice choked queerly.

to a probable attack 01 neuralgia would
j

"Take away your arm—instantly. Mr.
let her. ! Caruth," she said, haughtily.
It was a radiant vision that appe.ared "i iield you so an hour ago, and you

in the Wilson rooms that night, for Clare made no protest."
Winston was a handsome woman natural- -'That was in .the waltz

"

are neg ected and resent fur<|arn soon-
; he- came, and after .n long, final survey

er cr later—and that it that women
1 „,.ide •\ d-ish fur ihe fields As he ea!n«

cannot fight the devil with fire, cannot *";^^^.'\,^'^.^", ["'/"^ lie as. A.s ne
.
am«

touch pitch and come away undetiled. 1
""to lull sight th,- hunter fn-ed, aumng

And I want yon to understand that I

am sorry for all this simply bocau.se
I now know that even your awakened
jealousy could not have b.alanced the
account of m.v lost .self-respect." Then
she went away.
For a long minute he stood staring

between the shoulders , of the bear,
whicn swer\ ed enough from his path to

upset the ladder and bring the man to
the ground.
The f:ill was somewhat broken b.v the

underhi ush. but as the man f*li tiid

at' tiie door through which a sudden twist
I

bear POUnced ujjon him. Aftei a ful.

of his lingers he threw the cigar he held 1 minute si>ent in utter stillness the man.
into the grate, tossed liis

sofa, and followed her
hat on the

ly. and she had left undone nothing to

aid nature.
, ^ ^x ^

"By Jove, Win.ston, wiy do you let that
lovely wife of vours dance so often with
Caruth?" said a frien-l. with good-nat-
ured teasing. Kor Mrs. John was cer-

tainly doing the monoi oly act with big,

bland Joe. who was tlioroughly enjoying
his part in the "joke." The easiest ta«k
a woman ever sets her-elf is to flatter a
man, and Mrs. Winstm's subtly ex-

"Well, what difference does a litll*'

music make? My arm is the same with
or without it." Then when she con-
tinued to struggle he broke out. flerce-

Iv: "Why should I not hold you .so,

since I love you—I love you!"
".Toe!"
"'it's' no u.-^e pretending your are sur-

prised. You know it—you have kn<iwn
it for days. " His face was very close

to hers in the light of the street lamps
pi-e.s.sed admiration was like some elixir

j
that Hashed in and out of the carriage.
and she saw the terrible earnestness in

"Clare, why should we not take the
happiness the fates hold out to us? Let
nus go away together somewhere. We
love each other."
With a violent effort she freed herself

at last. "Are you out of your sen.ses? I

that tilled him with delight. Minnie was
1 a dear girl, of cour.s.-, but she never

I

could dance, and she eschewed even-
ing dress lest it bring on an attack of

that omni-aching near ilgia. But Mrs.
Winston danced like ;: sylph, and her
barp white shoulder, touching his in the

! waltz, brought back ihe days of his

I vounger manhood, wh -n in his .strong 1 do not love you.
'

1 arms he had waltzed the l)elles of by- I "Not—not love me? What have you
gone balls. A man likes this feeling of , meant, then, by all the smiles and gen-
rejuvenation; under its influence he says tie words you have given me? My God.

' to himself: "I must Imve been living
[
Clare, you have led me on until I have

• in a devil of a rut; I'm not near so old : lost my head, until we are the talk of
as I thought I was." And .so Joe danced our set; and now—"
in the ball-room or laughed on the stair "You knew all this was to lie a joke,

with tlie beautiful Mr-;. John Winston.
]
a contemplibI(#. practical joke on my

In the carriage going home Clare ex- ; htisband; you understood that."
pected an angry outburst from her bus-

j
"It started out that way, yes; but it

band, and had planned to a sentence the
I ha-s long ago lost its first intent: we are

rnake-up scene that would follow, the
|
not playing at love any longer, we are

promise he was to make her before she lovers in truth, whether it be for right
confessed to this "joke " But John oidy or wrong."
yawned in his corner, said it liad been a

I
"Lovers! Great heavens. I think we

deuced dull affair, and wondered why
people would dance wlien they could go
to the theater and be entertained. And
his wife cried on her pillow over the fail-

ure of her plan and his evident infatua-
tion for "that creature.

'

But one failure did not daunt her per-

are each other's worst enemy!"
Then the terror of it all lushed over

her, she turned toward him with be-
seeching eyes: "Oh, Joe. think of Min-
nie! Heaven is my witness, I never
meant to wrong her. She trusts us so

—

icves you wholly. Even if I loved you
! manentlv. She told Mb nie her plan, and to madness, we could not go away to-
' night after night she danced with Joe ' gether because of Minnie's faith in us.

"

! Caruth or sat next him at dinners and ' He put his hand to his face in a ge.sture
I musicales, while John nursed his mus- i of de.spair. "Joe. don't you understand?

I

tache in the background and Minnie I Dcm't you .see how impossible it would
took care of her neiiralgia at home,

j
be T"

I People began to touch elbows and look . "I understand all the villany of which
j knowing; but Clare did not notice, she I would be guilty; but still—"
' was too busy waiting and watching for -'It has been villany of thought only,
! that jealous outbreak from her bus- not of action. You were right when
I

band.
'

you said I had made you lose your head
"Joe must have been an ideal, real

|
—vour heart is all right; you could

lover, he is such a charming make-be-
j
not really put a selfish. thoughtless

I live one." she said to Minnie. And Min- 1 woman like me above your wife In

!
nle, with her head tied up in a cro-

i
your heart." She had forgotten her

' cheted shawl, answered enthusiastically. ' own sense of personal degradation, and
Finallv John who had alwavs cared I thought only of the face muffled In the

more for clubs than for society, began 1 cro»_h^ted shawl. There was a silence

to make excuses for staying away
j
during which the carriage went several

from entertainments, and Clare went blocks, and she was startled at its pal-

alone. That Is. she went alone at
}
lor.

, _ ^ , . ^
first; but Joe .said there was no use! "You are right: even if you cared for

in taking out two carriages for two
j me we could not go away; I cotJio not

people who lived next door to each I turn my wife adrift. It would kUl ner.

other, so he either called for her in
;
But I shall alway.s—

'

his vehicle or else took a ae^t In hers. "Hush; do not add a word to tnat

"I went to Mrs. Dents last night which would dishonor me or your wife

with Mr. Caruth." she said doubtfully or your.self. We have both been blind.

to her husband after the first of these selfish fools, but we will atone. I knew

Farmers Who Get Out of

Brum's Scent.
I*v~nrs are nientiful this season. Five

I

unable t<i endure the wi-ight upon hia

chest, groam-d :iIoud. As the ireature

•^ »^rN .«. T T . i-.n<r^n<^ I

'"^K^*^' '^-O uunement he took heart to

HUNT BEARS ON LADDERS, i

*>
' ise'^ =fi'o'n ^ntler the huge hairy load,

. land after much exertion had the yaii&-
faction of standing o\er the lifeless car-
cass of the bear. His bullet had sped
true to Us aim, and had done its worli
in just the niciv of time upon which hit
life depended.

, , _ ,, - • ».* Bail Pretty, a well-known guide, oiice
were seen m a single field one n>&»^t

. ^,^^,,j. j,),,,,,.,^ circumstances, watched
lately, standing upright in the ripening

j a bear nosing his way to a grain field,

gram and gathering their heads to-
j

Init in that case Bruin raced back into

gcthor within the clasp of their mighty the woods, m.iking Dan feel certain

, ^ ,
.'

. .thai some unluek.v movement had be-
forearms that they might chew away at|

^,..^y^.j ,,5^, p.-esence. In a few minutes.
the oats. The amount of damage the

| however, the bear reapi)eared.' walking
cumbersome brutes will do these bright! before and escorting with many grunt-

..usust nlshts by tran.pUng: down a"d
;

;X..4!",Kyt?:Ye;pV;f;^.:^';:S'n"n''S
devouring would hardly be believed. It, the ground. A fortunate shot sent the
is no wonder that farmers wage bitter! first bear into its death flurry, where-
warfare against them even, though upon tlie second arose upon its hind-
Bruin's skin is not in prime condition,! quarters and turned around and around
and is, indeed, or scarcely any value I screaming in a piteous manner. Witli
just now, writes the Hull, Queljcc, cor- 1 the help of a comrade Dan killed the
respondent of the New Y'ork Sun.

j
second bear. The reason for the «our-

The two men who sa^v these nve'te;<y of its companion was made clear
bears had been watching for them from

j

by the discovery that it was blinded,
trees, but had unfortunately stationed I The extraordinary plump condition ot
themselves on the other side of the field.

|

its body showed that kind friends must
Being no great sportsmen, they took' iiave kept it amply supplied with food.
such aim as they could and liied to- 1 This same Dan Pretty was once tlie

gether, driving the bears away. To | witness and referee of a terrible fight

their surprise a young bear was found between two bears. He was followiriR

dead next morning at the edge of the; the trail of one he had wounded in an
woods, ivilled by a spent bullet from i oat field one afternoon when he came
one of their shotguns. There is one

^

upon such a sight as very few men
little sixit in the top of a bear's skull

1
have witnessed. In a little opening in

where the bone is very thin and brittle,
j

he woods an immense brown bear and a
and just there the ball, fired at a ven- silver tip were engage<l in a life and
ture. chanced to strike. |

death str-aggle. which, from tlie torn
III tiiat same field last year, while the

|
up condition of the groimd. had .already

wheat was standing in stooks to dry,
j

lasted a longtime. As uan put it. tiiey

two playful young bears, having had bit at each other like dogs, chawed
all they wanted to eat, proceeded by i like cats, boxed like prize fighters and
way of amusement to overturn all the i wrestled like Cornish miners as nearly
sheaves and scatter them. They were

|

as passible at one and the same time.
espied soon after midnight by the far-

^
Tht- brown bear, which had e.scaped

mer, who w-as going home with his ' from captivity after severeh injuring
bride from a d.ance. The youngsters ; its dancing master some months before,

were so interested in their sport that
| was no match for the native, but had

they did not notice the lookers-on, who
\
an immense superiority m weight and

were somewhat ruefully watching their
I

strength. After numberless attempts
antics, until the comical side of it ; the big fellow at last managed to get
struck the young people and they burst; in .a terrific swing upon the side of his
out into shouts of laughter. The bride; enemy's head, which sent the silver tip

afterward declared that it was as good! reeling. Evidently considering the fight,

as a circus to see the clownlike manner , won by this blow the brown bear sat

of the two bears as they went about down and began to examine his wounds,
their play. The farmer was particu- j when like a flash the other rushed In

larly struck with the industry of the igain, and fixing his teeth into the

fun-makers, as before they fled at his brown bear's stomach, rent and tore

guffaws they had scattered more him in a frightful manner,
sheaves than he and his hired men had

j
Dan felt him.self called upon to ob-

been able to set up in half a day. ! ject to such foul play, and took a hand
It is unusual for bears in the open to'; in the scrap ju.st then, pumping enougrh

allow tliemselvcs to be approached, as ; lead into the silver tip to keep him
they are exceedingly timid at such

j

quiet forever. In spite of wounds the

times, and their senses of smell and big brown bear slipped away and waa
hearing are then very acute. The regu-

j

not seen again.

lar pla nfollowed about three for tiioir^

detection is for the watcher to station , Makes homely women beautiful,

himself on a ladder at the edge of the
I
good-looking women handsome. Great-

bush, some twelve feet from the -est beautifier in the world. Such H»

ground, and therefore out of the scent Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Never
of the bear, before nightfall and quietly fails. .S, F. Boyce.

occasions, and she watched him from
behind the coffee urn. hoping he would
blaze out Indignantly, and longing to
hurl the theater girl back at him ac-
cusingly. But he did not look up from
his paper.
'"Was vour carriage out of order?"
"No; but Joe thought I might be

lonely all by myself—he knew you
were not going."
"Very good of him to look after you."

There waa not a scintilla of anger or
other emotion in his voice; and she
threw up her head In sudden resentment.
Whv was he not Jealous? Any other man
would have been undwr Hke circumstan-
ces. Whv. even Joe Caruth. in their pre-
tense "affair," had l>een sullen last night
when she let Charlie Holmes put her

at heart you were true.
The carriage stopped: she opened the

door and stepped out. leavine him hud-
dled In his seat, his face hidden in his

hands. "This Is not a good-night, it is

good-bye," she .said, and went swiftly

up her own steps to pass the night .n

heaviness of heart tinctured with bitter

self-reproach.
The next dav brought her this note:

"My Dear Mrs. Winston: This Is to

sav mine and Minnie's good-bye. I am
taking my wife to the far South for ai
indefinite stav. hoping it may benefit her
health. Sincerely yours.^^

cARUTH.
"P. S.—I have been a fool: thank

you for saving roe from becoming a
scoundrel."

iNahire

Is tx> love chifdren, and nt
home can be completcljf
happy -without them, yet iha
ordeal through which lh<! ex«

pectant mother must pass usually is

so full of suffering, danger and fear

that she looks forward to the ci-ilical

hour with apprehension and dread.

Motlier's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,

allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, «ii4

so prepares the system for the

ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but

little suffering, as numbers
have testified and said, "it is

worth 'iis weight in gold.'* $i.oo per

bottle of druggists. Book containing

valuable Information raailed free.

INE BBADnOD 8E6ULAT0B CO., AttoMta. 6ib

Mothers

FrieiHl

i*>i i»
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Many a mother has been spared

a night of watching and worry-
ing by the prompt use of Kicka-
poo Indian Oil, upon the first in-

dication of pain in her children's

stomachs or bowels. A piece of

flannel wet with Kickapoo In-

dian Oil applied to a child's

aching stomach or bowels ^vill

relieve in less than ten minutes.
A bottle at hand is as good as a
doctor, but less expensive.

overn

mcnt Summcrizcd.

Tffr-eii^^^^

Review of
•* I vrant to tell you what your Kickapoo Indian

Oil did for my son. He woke up almost crazy
with cramps in his stomach and bo^vels. He was
relieved by the Oil as soon as I used it and in less
than 15 minutes later he went to sleep. Thanks
to this remedy which is really a doctor in the
house."—Mrs. F. Williamson, West Point, N. Y.

^5 ct&. a Bottle at aSI Druggists

Departments Given.

Various

With Millions to Aid Him

In Starting Ideal

Journal.

Dr. Parkhurst Would Run

Newspaper on New

Lines.

New York, Feb. 12.— Dr. Parkhurst
T.rishes .some man with millions v.ouid

estal>lish a new.spaper to be conducted
on line.s fon.siderod by the minifattr tJ

be "ideal."

"I have been entirely misrepresonied
by the report.s in the pres.s recently,"

8.'iid Dr. I'uikhurst. "I am goinj to

edit no daily, but I am hoping that
some man will (.omt- forward with ?3,-

OCO.OCO or ?4,fKIO,(»00 for starting thv?
ideal newspaper. The journal I have
In mind is one that will tell the trutli
and print only the important and neces-
sary news of the world. 1 would have
a daily newspaper employing men so
carefully trained and experienced in
news gathering that when one is inter-
viewed he will not be misrepre.sented.
"The statement given to the news-

papers a few days ago that I had a
syndicate «)f capitalists behind me that
•was able to publish a daily newspaper
Illustrates what 1 mean, and proves
the necessity for the ideal journal.
"What I did say was that I wished

I knew of some man with $3.00U,000 or
J4.0»)0,000 who would establish such a
newsiiaper.

"It is true that some wealthy men
were considering the proi)osition two
years ago, but there was delay and tin-
ally the enterprise was ai)andoned. i?ut
this does not change my views on the
subject. I am more than ever con-
vinced that there is .t bro.ad held—an
absolute necessity—for the ideal pajter.
it is only a question of time when capi-
tal will be ready to invest in it."

Here is Dr. Parkhinst's de-;cription
of what the ideal, up-to-date nev.ts-
paper should be:

"I w<nild have it conducted with as
imich enteriiris^* and wide-reaching fa-
cilities for printing the important new.s
of the country to its reads as the best
Journals of the world today.

"It nuist have the news. Jjut it should
be accurately given. It should be no
more tampered with than the market
reports.
"Tlie ideal paper, of course, must con-

tain the news. What would this id.^ni

paper do, for instance, with press re-
ports which come in. when there is no
immedi.'Xte way of verifying their ac-
curacy, and thus get printed?

"It is one thing to be liable to error,
• as anybody is; it is quite .another thin,.

to deliberately 'pad' your news when
I

you are going to do it for a purposa,
I ar.d becau.se the carrying out of that
purpose will pay."
"How would su<'h a paper elas^'ify

the news? What should it leave out?"
"I do not know that I would nece3-

sarily exclude a pat)er from identify-
ing itself with a given party. I am
not sure that it would, but the nbjecL
of a partisan paper now is, not to tell

the whole truth, but to tell (laiy siifh
portions of the trutli as will be favor-
able to the party represented. If, for
example, you are a Republican yiid .voa
want to get the whole truth, : ou havj
to get it by reading something besides
a Republican paper.
'The ideal paper Avould cover all the

ground covered by the New York pa-
pers. It would be e(jual to any of them
in resources. It would be very fol-
ish to undertake to run a pajx-r in any
other way. It would be dead befpre it

was born^
"One o^the most unforttinate things

that occurred to the reading public was
the cutting down of the price of our
d.nily papers. Now. I had to pay 6 cents
tor the London Times. I would gladly
pay 6 cents today for a good paper
here. I said at the time we were -'oing
to lose just as much in quality as w ;

have gained in price, and we ha'-e
done It."

The city of Dululh has a history that]
Is uiiifpu , riiniHiilic and thrilling, eiiibiac-;

ing many changes of government, pccu-
Har administrations and many social'

transformatio!is. but tut of it all haol
cone, an unsually well-managed municipal

i

government, as the statistical reports in-j

dicate. For the inlormatlon of the reader?]
of tlif.s review of the city's jnogress in thej
past year. The lleiald has summarized

,

the w'lik of the city govenmicut and prc-
.sents the salieill features.

WATER AND LIGHT DEPART-
MENT.

The municipal ownership venture has
eertanily pain the iKople uf Duiuth.

,
triiice the pureha.s-e of the water and

gi.:. pinnls four years ago, rcduction.s in
rates have saved consumers JlJT.L'ul.
During the paxi year the plant.s e.-xmed

a .surpiu.s of ^IT.Giw.ja, after payhig for
oijeraticn, maintenance and interest ag-

j
greeatiiig $17:t.-}'j5.2M.

I

The Jiilluwing historical table on the
I gas manutacturing business of the city
is iuLeresling:

Feet of Amtnuit
gas .>*old. received.

l^'» .:ti,«)iiJ,MNt Syi),j)3(t 30
!><'* L'.=>.;UfJ,'.*».:{ BO.HTy 15

\-^^ a-'..i;«,SiKJ 40.408 u7
\^^^ 3S.-i7J.J(iO 45.49a <>4

iw- iti,sdu,5oo 53,3;^ :n

Long neglected repairs as well as the
growth of the eit.v caused the unusualiv

'

large expenditure in sidewalk buildia;^.
jWooden walks w^ere constructed, ag^jre-

gating 156,707.5 lineal feet which is equiv- I

alcnt to 2r).(« miles. The value of this I

walk i^^ $01.0S9.00.
i

The general desire of property owners i

for more permanent walks through the 1

business and established residence dis- I

triets led to mucli huiUIing of cement and '

tile walks during the year. .A. total of %'Si,-

4S7.it5 li!ie;<l ffel wa.'! laid during the sea-
son, and this is.' equivalent to 5.58 miles.
Its value is |2S,724..''i4.

Witii the begimiiug of ttie year IflOS

there are 13.SS miles of cement walk in
Duiuth. .

Tlie Garfield kx^enue viaduct contract
was completed e^Iy In the past year
and this structure which has been urged
for many yearsj was built at a cost of
fl8.913.C8. f '

The Tenth avenue west foot bridge,
built for the wxprJss purpose of protect-
ing the lives Qf ifcout 500 men that daily
rrosswl dangeroM.-^ railway yards to get
to their work fllun^ the harl)or front, was
completed in June and it cost $7.f)87.14 ot
which amount' $5.36".).05 was paid by rail-
way ci.'rp<.ir;itioii.'^.

FIRE DEPa'rTMENT.

BLOWxN TO

TREE TOPS

The peup
gallons of
toUowiiig I

Water pumped each

I

Months—
.lanuary
Feliiiuiry

' March
I

April
I
May
June
Ju'y y '..

-August
September
Uefoher
Xovt-mber
December

Hard Work to Find Enough

Remains For an

Inquest.
Decatur, 111., Feb. 11.- Investigation to-

day by Coroner Dawson into the de.;ith

of rjeorge T5. Rue, .sliows it was suicide
and tliat he u.>^d ten pouiids of dyna-
mite to blow himself out ot the Wjfld.
Two feet an<l a lot of fra.nments of firsh
were picked up and these were ."v-.-t tiered
over an area even in the tops of trees.
Coroner Dawson put in two hour.s trying
to gather up enough of the body to hold
an inquest on and bury. Tla; .suicide
UmV. place Monday tnoniiiig, and people
fi)r miles around heard the noise of ihe
exi)Iosion. Hue lived alone in the tim-
ber. Ill health was the suppota-d cause.

HOGELAND APPOINTED

le of Duiuth consumed l,652,7ui
water during the vear. The
ihle will show the amount of

Uonih:
Dally

Gallons, ava-rage.
.... 1 lO.ilSii.Of.iO 4.51i>.l«'3

.... 13J,313.0(K) l.i'.'tj.r:-!)

140,7O'J,(r'O 4,53'J.iKHi

.... 133.411.1X10 4,447,(rj:!

.... i:50.:.'07.000 4,2i)0,---(j

.... 12X.«34,000 4.LS-,<00
144,;j6.S,(tOO 4,ro»i,71ii— 147..'47,tHH) 4,7r.rt,(»;rj

. .%

.

141.747.oOO 4,766,t)Ji;

141,»"kS.S,(J(Kt 4..')70,5S1

.. I.']3,o55.000 4,J3.''.,ltW

.... 13H,107,tKJO 4.487,322

TotaLs

The monthly
ment for the y

Month.o

—

i January
I'Vf.niary
March
April
May
June
July
AuKUst
Sepiemher
October
November
December

i2.737,000 4,528,047

gns manufacturing state-
ear l.s also inti-rt'Sting:

Gas made Gas .sold
(h>ei>

... 5.050,820

... 4,345.270

... 4,530,380

... 4.0tU,720

... 3.824.180

... S.til'u^.lKiO

... 4.002,870

... 4,.'n4,i;B

... 4.853,0X1

... .i.tKW.OO**

... G.L^j.iKiy

... 7, .547.(100

(Feel)
4.438.30U
3,7lJi,4(t(!

3.595,*"J
3,u0u,4inj

3.2JJ.2O0
3,4:tu,io;t

3,tKS2,.-,0()

4,Pl»i,400

6,<ttJ<i,.TO0

5.3iy.i<.iO

ti. 12t'..3(.Kt

Totals 5o.rJ3,003 4&,850,50o{

CITY CLERKS REPORT.
|

The annufil r^-p.irt of City Clerk H. "W. !

Chcadk- i.s i.iKhly intere^tinfi in that it
'

SI ..w'.s tlip nu.'Tiher of licea.s-.s jsaucd bv ihu
jcity gov: rnniont and the revenue received. I

It is a."* follows:
|

As Chief Eni:ineer of Great

Northern Road.
St. Paul. Feb. 11.—(Special to The Uf-r-

ald.)— .A. II. lloi^elHnd h:is been :ip|M)ir.t-
ed chief engineer of the (^rnat Northern
railroad, vice John F. Stevens, resigned.

I
Mr. Stevens was .also general manager.

]
but no appointment has y</t been an-

I nounced to till the v.aeancy. Mr. Stevens
j

had ch.irsse of the construction (t( the
Great Northern across the oontinont. but

I is be-st known for his work on the fam-
; ous Cascade tunnel.

167 liquor licenses
1('4 h.-ick and dray license:^ '..

"d pool .ind billiard licenses.
(> plumlK'rs' licenses
2(t exhibition li'-en.ses
12 .she. ting gallery licenses .

9 auctloiieeiinj; licenses

..tl67,OJO 00
•.M 13
3'JO 82
30 (to

275 no
120 0)
G75 00

3 empl«)\ nietit liienses for women 20 K
17 lutelligence ofTice licenses 1,543 SO
6_ pawnbrokers' licenses 71S 74
15.S>i male dog lioense.s ],r;.\S((l

(i3 female dog licenses ifij 00
31)2 peddling licenses , l,2»i &»
3 theater liccn.ses '.'.'.

450 <'K)

4 foriune-telling liccnse.s 210 &)
2 Iwwling alley licen.se.s •::2 5S
4 hou.se-moving licenses 4) 0>

Total revenue
. .$174,930 O-i

I

IN A STATE OF SIEGE.

Entire Republic of Guatemala

i Is So Declared.
I

Berlin. Feb. 11.—Advices received here
1
from Guatemala announce that the entire

' republic has been declared in a state of
siege.

THAT
THROAT-TICKLING

It's first, the throat

;

Then, the bronchial tubes;

Next, the lungs;

At last. Consumption.

There's nolhlng so bad for a cough as coughing

!

There's nothing so good for a cough as

—

LEGAL DEPARTMENT.
The year of 1P02 whs exceeding busy

f<.r City Attorney Mitchell, but the show-
lii.g made, especlallv in the m.alter of pcr-

. sonal injury and damage suits is roallv
j
remarkable as shown in the following

1 Uilde:
I ,, Sued for. Gofr
Mary E. MeCumber $ I».770 >(t"<j

. K. S. Lerch lO.OOO frK)

.Mary DoetJing 1139 (nm
Ina A. Nutting c.iXM) tKiO

James De\ ine l.liiO OtO
J. O. Steckl- m
Calvin Bush i,&5 200
Duiuth Ice company 125 75

Total $275

Duiuth did not have a fire of any con-
sequence during 18<'2. Chief Black's an-
nual report showji 229 alarms responiled
to. The loss on buildings during the
year was only J18,989 and the loss on con-
tents *11>,012.

The buildings on which the loss of $l!?,-

089 occurred were insured for $i«j7,90o and
the contents lost, (valued at $29,013) were
in.sured for $211.4ti5.

Underwriters say that such a record has
not been made by a city of the 00,000 cla.s.^

in the history of the country and say
j

many things highly appr«ciative of the
not any too well equipped lire depart-
ment.
The question of getting a fire tug to

protect the commercial and industrial
interests along the harbor front Is stilt

agitating the city ofTli^ers and tire com-
missioners, to say nothing of those own-
ing property in danger.
Like the East End Are hall which will

be built in the near future, the fire tug
project requires several years of agita-
tion, and the consensus of opinion is that
it will come—some day.
Under th«> dh«cli.>*» of -V. K. HoUgh.

the city electrician, the police call and
lire alarm sy.stem tbruughout the city
ha.", been lmpro\-ed wonderfully during
trie .venr of Vm2. In this electric system
the city now has 155 miles of wire in ser-
vice.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
The annual report of Chief Troyer in-

dicates that Duiuih is about as law-abid-
ing and well policed as a city of (a,0<)0 can
be. A coriden.sed. tabulated statement of
the work ol ihe department for 1902 is as
follows:
Number of arrests 2,S29
Larcenies 491
"V'alue of pri>perly stolen $32,710
Value oi properly recovered 2:;,514

Miles traveled by p:iu\i. wagon.... 1,;«»4

Ixi'igers accommodated I,5ii8

I'risoners taken municipal court 2,t>;j0

Fines paid by prisoners $15,lt»
Ball forfeited by prisoners 2,207
Days of labor by pri.soners 11,785
Nuinb« r of burglaiies 4
Number of hold-ups 7
Miscellaneous crimes 95i
Of the total of 2S29 arrests 2393 were

males and 430 females. The statistics of
the department al.so show that 603 of
those, arrested were married and 222»j

single.
As to ago, tire arrests of the year are

dassilled ;is follows:
I'uder 10 years 7
Between 10 artd 2'' 249
Between 20 ami 3" 7t»2

Bflween 30 and 40 842
Between 10 and 50. 708
Between .W an< K*i 219
Between tW *nd " 70 35
Between 70 and, Su
Over 90 years ol age 1

ASSESSOR'S DEPARTMENT.
For city purposes only it was found

necessary to mak^- a levy of 17. (> mills t<»

defray current expenses of 1902. This levy
raised $40(i.71<5.71 vn a total .assessed val-
uation of $26,51 T.a-.f'.. Since 1894 up to 1903
the property valuations for purposes of
taxalion have bei-n as follows:

Personal
Real Prop-

Year. F.St ale. erty.
1891 J3.'.MS:.%S $4.'.d4.577 $40.763. 4<i5

mKi 3r.,l57.7<13 4.855,5f>0 41.013.2fa
1>S9«J 11.037.311
1S97 2';.ll2.^-;5

lSf>S 2' 7:9.2<9
1S99 2i;.71t!.25.S

1*0 2". 407.724
1901 2<>..;2«J.4;S

1902 2i,w>i.(")05

,'S
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The Children Enjoy
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoyment

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that

healthful development which is so essential to their happiness when grown. When
a laxative is needed the remedy which io given to them to cleanse and sweeten <md
strengthen the internal organs on which it acts, should be such as physicians would
sanction, because its component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy
itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy w^hich physicians and
parents, well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is - Syrup
of Figs—and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should be used by
fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and naturally

without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,

without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-

time cathartics and modem imitations, and against which the children should be so

carefully guarded. If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not

needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only

the simple, pleasant and gentle—Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of -the laxative

principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syraps and juices, but also to our

original method of manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, do

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to

increase their profits. Please to remember, the full name of the Company—
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.—is printed on the front of every package. In

order to get its beneficial

effects it is always neces-

sary to buy the genuine

only. For sale by all re-

liable druggists.
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the most desirable of the cities in the 1

60.000 cla.ss in the United States. No se-
[

rious epidemics of conliigious <lisease. a;
low death rate, a high birtli r.ate. and the

I

most invigorating climate on earth!

Boy babies born in 1902.
Girl babies born in 1902 .

689
525

Total 1,214

Male deaths during 1902
Female deaths

433
329

Total 762

FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Duiuth decided to extend municipal

ownership to the employment business
more than a year ago, establishing a free
burCwTU in November. 1901.

During the first sixty-one weeks of its

existence this bureau has given emplo.v-
ment to 6175 men and women, of which
number 3122 were residents of Duiuth and

^

490 were citizens of Minnesota. About I

1573 were from other states.
Of the 5175 places furnished there has not

;

been one complaint filed against the free
agency by either laborers or those hiring
labor.

goods. They then set fire to the building
to hjde their crime. The merchandise
stolen by the thieves was afterward found
hidden outside of town. The victims of
the fire were in the post office, which
was located in the same building.

Flrotfin^pti0<l

fi jn U(..

SALESMAN SUICIDES.
New Orleans, Feb. 11.—J. L. Friedman,

salesman for a New York jewclr.v lirm,
committed suicide here todny. Twent.v
Ihou.sand dollars worth of jewelry on his
person has been taken charge of by the
.authorities.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
:^. of Me.

Pneumonia.
This is one of the most dangerous

and often fatal di.'^eases. It always re-
sults from a cold, or from an attack of
the "rip. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy quickly cures these diseases and
counteracts any tendency toward pneu-
monia. It is made especially for these
and similar ailments and can always
be depended upon. For sale at Boyce's
Drug store.

icvsssJsxnsT

NOW WORTH
THOUSANDS

Total
Valua-
tion.

4.43S.S44
4.17S,7.">4

l.osi.rthS

S.442.777

4.192.t«19
4.34.^.S44

4.717,991

erry Pectoral
The best time to take it is when the cold first comes on, when the trouble

is in the throat.

Throat tickling, throat colds, throat coughs are all easily controlled with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Doctors first prescribed this ne.irly 60 years ago. They use it more today
than ever. They know its ingredients. They understand how it heals con-
gested membranes and overcomes infiammatioy. Ask your own doctor

about using this medicine for colds, coughs., and all lung troubles.

J. C. ATEU CO.. I.ovrell. Use*.

" I hada tCTTlbloconeh last sprtp?, and It tookjnst on© bottle (t Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to
coiupletoly core me. I nave used thia lueiilclne lu my tano'y i^r ni:iny, inaiiy year*."

Mrs. j. B. Danfoutu. St Joseph, Mich.

This reeord probnblv has not another
cpi.-il in any vWy in the I'nited States.
During the year the litigation Tietwtey

the city .ind tin; Dnbith Tru.-?t company,
over the l.Mkewooi! I'nmping engine oon-
tratt was settled bv the Trust company
paying tlie eiry $5lW.

Dur);ig tl.e past year the case of the
city agaln.'it tlie street r.allw.ty company
to compel that corporation to extend its
AVi'st Third street lino out Ornnd avenue
to West Dnluth was decided In favor of
the cit.v, and a binding Judgment entered
against tlu- eompan.v compelling it to
build the Grand avenue line as far as
.'''•tilth avenue west.
J. D. Uolmcs the associate city attor-

ney, also maile a rer-'ord In the prosecution
of city criminal cas-^ ' and ^^tate law viola-
tions. Out of 12i'J e.i.ses he had before the
.ludgo of the muinci.'-il eonri he succeeded
in getting 1271 convictions, while only 8
were dismissed.
The tines collected for violations of the

state law. prosecuted by Mr. Holmes,
amounted to $.1,475.20 while the fines for
violation of city onlinances, nn-l for crim-
inal cases amounted to tl3,278.9»i.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT,
City Engineer "W. TJ. Pnt ton's an' tial

rejiort shows aii expenditure of $234,076.?-')

for street paving, sidewalks Mad .sewers
during 1002. His tabulated statement, con-
cise and intere.sting. is as follows:
Street improvements 5110.957. T(j

New sidewalks 9?. 41 J. 50
Sanitary and storm sewers 29.7'J5.6)

The item of street improvements in-
cludes the contrnot for p;iving E:tst Su-
perior street between Eighth and Six-
teenth avenues with Trlnld.ad Lake sh.et
asphalt nt a cost of $54,750. It will not
be completed liefore June 1903.

It is interesting to note that citizens
contemplating new worK Tiave requosiel
the engineering department to mike
estim.atcs on v.irious improvement.s ag-
grearatlng $1. .':i.ir«S.74. Onlv a smaii pro-
portion of this will result in actual im-
provements during the next few years.

.^0.47H.l.'..i
1

30.291.»m» i

2<;.S65.945 1

2i;.159,(r35 I

24.t;<K).3:tt
!

24.970.3<I9
I

26,517,99ti

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
During the year the frep library was,

moved from the old crowded quarters In'
the Masonic Temple building to the hand-'
soni>'ly deslpn»'d nnd eornmo(1i<ius Car-
negie library biailding for which Andrew:
(Carnegie donated I75,ri0!). I

The totnl number of books Issued du»*-'
ing the year was 95.809. Df this numlv^ri
20.5vj M ere from the juvenile department.
The librarian's tabulated statement '.f'

yearly circulation is highly Interesting: I

Volumes.

!

General works 2.359 i

History 3.7:*'

!

RloKraphv 2 940
Travel 2.196!
Fiction f»M>
Philosophv 915*

Religion »iO!
Sociology ...". I.SSO,
PhJl'^ToQy , 100
Science 2,5?*;
Useful arts v...v.fc 1,427!
Fine arts , , l.4&:l
Literature ..V.,,. •.... 597i
Poetry : l.»;26|

Dnn.-.a V.):.' 754'
Fssav \' ...'it 675
Oratory a.';*.- ; 4Ci
I.etters 4.. .^ 73
Satire _. 777'
Miscellaneous^ ...,.' 1,296

Total Ji..: . 95,809

Rapid Rise on Wall

Street of Messenger

Boys.
New York, Feb. 12.—The rapid rise

of a five-dollar-a-week mes.senger boy
to membership in the New york stock

exchange has just surprised Wall
street in the person of AV. Rutger J.

Flantcn, the new member of Van
Schaick & Co., of No. 7 Wall street.

This youth is the youngest son of
John R. Planten, consul general to the
Netherl.ands. He entered the employ of
the firm as a stock runner .at the regu-
l.ation messenger boy salary. He was
fined $1 a week for every mi.stake made
and at times, owing to this excellent
punitive system which most brokers
enforce, worked for less than nothing
a week. He went through the course
heroically and earned his ri,i,ht to mem-
bership in the firm by his good work
as well as by his good money. He was
a messenger for a year and a. half be-
fore buying his seat for $75,000.

Burke Coleman was a poor boy, who
did such excellent work for Decopjiet
& Dorem that Mr. Dorem just took a
liking to him and actualiy bought him
a seat on the exchange, paying more
than $70,000 for it. He is now a mem-
ber of the firm. Other young men of
the street have succeeded on their
merit.«»—climbed up a shoestring, a.s the
street saying is. One of these is S. (J.

Wood. Four years ago he was a pen-
niless messenger boy in Moore &
Schley's office. He carried stock about
and got to know by the volume of pur-
chases when it was a good time to

trade. He started out buying ten-shara
lots on margin, then hundred-share lots,

and fin.ally had enough to buy a seat
on the big exchange for $40,000.

He organized the firm of Allen, Wood
& McOraw, and did a big business in

curb stocks. Seats on the exchange
suddenly rushed up to $75,000. and he
sold out with a profit of $35,000 and
used that cash as an additional capital
for his curb business, which is today
one of the largest in the street. He
is now but 27.

Rene DeRussey is another messenger
boy, who, starting four years ago as
telegraph boy with J. M. Armory &
Sons, has now bought a seat on the ex-
change and become a member of a big
Philadelphia brokerage house.

Dr. Emma Breinfioim^
Doctor In Midwifery and Maenetlc Healinjr-

Private home for patients if you arc
weak and nervous, crippled or any dis-
ease. Call, and the doctor will soon put
you in the vibrations of health and
strength. The doctor has practiced in
Dululh for the last fourteen years.
1615 Piedmont Ave. W. and Superior St.

New 'Phone, 1171.

THE

prodaeftn the above resolts In 30 days. «t act!
powerfully aud qTiiclrly. Cures wlajr. all otheni f»! I.

youQsrraenwlIIregaia their loat KachQ<^, and old
taon will recover th<»ir youthful viacr by "«lng
K£V IVO. It (julckly and purely restores Nervous-
Dcss, Lost Vitality, Impotoncy. KiBhtly EnilcGlona,

Lo8tPow<ir.F«iH;!K Memory, V/attiniir Dlsf-aaes, and
all effects ot Self-abuse cr excessand indiocrotlon,

trblcb unSts one for ntu-.ly , businesH or nurrijgd. II

not only cur^a by Ktartlng at tbo ef&t of ciE^hse. but
Isacre&t nerve tonic and blood builder, bring*

log back the pink glow to palo <;heckfi and rs-

Btorlng tbe flr« of yoath. It wards oS Jncaaitj
and CoDsumptioD. Insist on b&vins KEVIVOt DO
Other. It can ho carried In vcct rortet. By tialt

91.00 per pactas-'.-, or .'^is for So.OO. with » posl
tlve ivrltton gnarantca to care or ttitnuA
the nioucy. Book p.nrt .advlsofroo. Addn^n«

ROYAL MEmc^J" ^0./*-.^j'.,^'y{?^«i*h^''.

Fnr sale at Duiuth. Minn., by Max
Wirdi u\n\ S. F. Hoyce, drug^sts.

!m*

™m lap
WILCOX TAKSY PILLS

For 20yf=»rr« tti* only safe and rpliahin Fo-
mnle itegalator lorall troubl-^. Itelteyps
wllliln 3 days. At druKKiotd, or by mail.
I'rit-e gi. Free trial of " Taney " aud
"Woman's Bafe Guard" for lOc ' Address /"

r-

Evenr Wsman
la InicrcaUid anrt tJiouJa know

abont lh« wonderfnl
MARVtL Whirt.nq Spray

Tbeiiew Vii(iKaifi,ri,i,r. /niM,
turn und Siir/iiin. Untt—.Jlaf,

Cil-Mo«t C<.iiT«.:ilii7>t

^ I bu 31j^ MJ

The above statement only Includes the
reading of th^ central library. The West
Duhuh br.inch had a circulation of SivtX
volumf's and thp Wfst I-iUd. 2234 volumes,
liringing the totfll number of public li-

brary books ttad during the year to 103.-
591.

The total number of books in the library
is 3.i.nfi. and the new books added during
190J numbered 33CS.

HEALTH REPORT.

BURGLAR^_SET FIRE

To Building: and Cause Death

of One Man.
Lancaster. O.. Feb. U.—One man. Har-

vey Grove, is dead at Bremen, near here,
and Postmaster Shelhammer, fatally, and
Miss Jes.^ie Rowley, .-seriously injured in a
fire which destroyed Griffith & McCurdy's
store today. The loss is estimated at
S80,0C'0. Burglars blew open the safe In

In the matter of health Duiuth Is about tbe store and also stole a quantity of

NOTICK OK MORTGAGIO S.M.IO.—
Wherejis, default has been made iii the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered by
Charles J. Fredrickson (or Fredriksonj
and Clara M. l-^redrlck.^tm (ur Frctlrlk-
son), his wife. J. F. (or John F.) Fredin
.and Anna Fredin. his wife, find C. W.
Wilson and Aujfusta Wilson, his wife,
mortgagors, to Frank T^. Murrav. nfort-
gagee, bearing date April lifth (othi. IV.M.

and which was duly recorded in the reg-
ister of deed's ofTnc for St. I^otils Coun-
ty, Minnesota, on April fnth (I'lth). isai.
at 1:30 o'clock p, m.. in Book eighty (80)
of Mortgages, on page four hundred
eighty-four (ISl); sueh default consisting
in the non-p.aymcnt of the princip.nl sun
thereb.v secured, with interest thereon
from April 5th. I^Si, and also in the non-
p.-iyment of taxes upon the pr<-mi.ses de-s-
cribed in said mortgage for the year 1SJ>!

and subsequent years, which said mort-
gagors h.id eoveiiante<l to p;iy in said
mortgage, but whicTi became (i'^linfpH'iii.

and which said mortgagee was f.jmpelled
to pay, and did pay, as follows. On April
L'sth, imt, the sum of $21.;«i: on May 3lsi.
1«>9, the sum of $S.7ft; on Mav 31st, li>Of».

the sum of J7.78; and on May .31st, 1901.
the sum of $8.25; no part of which prin-
cipal, tHxes, or Interest thereon has ever
been paid.
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is actually due, upoti
said mortgage debt, at the d.ite of this
notice, the sum of two thousand one hun-
dred sixty-eight and 51-100 fJiPK.Sl) dol-
lars, principal, taxes paid, and interest;
And whereas, said mortgage contain;; a

power of sale in due form, whieli has
become operative by reason of tlip de-
faults above mentioned, and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
instituted to recover the debt seeured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such ease made, said
mortgage will !)« ff)reclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, situate
In St. Louis County, Minnesota. descril»ed
as follows, to-wit: Lot numbered forty-
nine (49). In block fifty-seven (57). in Du-
iuth Proper. Tliird Division, according to
the recorded plat thereof; also lol.s num-
t)ercd .seven <7) and eight (8). in block si*
(6). in Martin's Division of Duiuth ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof in
the register of deeds' Office for St. Louis
County, Minnesota; which premises will
be sold b>' the sheriff of St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duiuth in
said county .and state, <m the 21st dav of
March, A. D. IfRiS. at ten nO) o'clock a
m.. at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pay said d<-l.t and inter-
est, and said taxes and intere.st thereon
and seventy-flve dollars attorney's fees
stipulated for in said mortgage" in case
of foreclosure, and the disbursement's al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated February 4th. 1903.

FRANK L. MT'RRAT.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. ST'LLTVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duiuth Evening Herald, Peb-5-j2-19-26-
March-5-12-19(!3.

f* y»»r <lr»j5lit for It.

If h>» cannot iiipDly tit*
ARVI£L, HJ'cepl no

K'l^^, Iju! send staiioi fortt-
»?iatoJ b»K)k -ir*l*4.It elT««

ru!l P»i1l<ular»aiir1 dlip. i,.ni In-alnahle lo l;ulie« M^RVKL. CA.,

aaa HI. Tints Big., Hnr Ttrk.

-rur ba.o Oy-

MAX WlKlli, Druggist
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas, del.-iult has been niath- in the

conditions of a ctrtani m«»rtg.ige, with a
uower of sale therein cMnlaiiifd, thily
executed and deliverfvl by Charles Scliil-
Icr and Loui.se Schiller, his wife, and Ei-
ward Howard, uiiiiiarri< <1, iiiorLKagois,
to Security Insurance Conipajiy of New
Haven. Comiecticut. mu tgiigec. bea.lusr
date the ;;i;nd day of Marrh. \KfJ, anu
duly rcf-orded in tJie otttce of the regis-
ter of di ed.s of St. l»uis County, Min-
nesota, on the 2^th day of March, l.^i)3,

at 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 125 of Mort-
gages, at pagi^ 4S; and,

VV'herea;-,, said mortgage and the note
thernby sccurt d were, by an instrument
in writing, hearing date the l!tth day of
January, 15K3. duly a.sslgned by said Se-
curity In:-;uran<-e Company of New
Haven. Connecticut, to Theodore T. Hud-
s<m, which said sus.iignment was d ly re-
corded in the office of the ••agister of
deeds of St. 1..0U1.S (3ounty. Mlnne.sota,
on the LMlli day of January, l'X'3. at 3
o'clock p. m.. iii Book 199 of Mortgages,
at ])««< 26; and.
Whereas, <lefault has been made in thp

payment of the note which said mort-
gage was given to secure; and. wheieaj*
there is claimed to be due. and there is
actually due on said n'>te and mortgage,
at the date of this iior;'--. the .-sum of
$3475.tjO. principal and int«»re-st. and $75.00
atloniey's fee.-, as stipulated in said mort-
gage in Cii.se of forechtsuro thereof; and,
whereas, no action at law or othcrwisa
has been in.stituted to recover the debt
secured by .said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is herebv given,

that under and by virtue of the po»ver
of sale contained in .said mortgage, which
has become operative by reason of .said
default, and pursuant to the statute In
such rA.se made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the jircmises described in said mortgage,
to-wit: All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the lounty of St.
Louis and state ol MiJjne.sota.. de.scribecl
as follows, to-wit: I>ot five (5>. in block
flfty-jsix <^5C). Endion Division of Duiuth,
according to the recorded rlat thereof in
the office of the re4jister of deeil* of .«al«l

Saint Louis Countv. which .said prcmi'^e."?,

with all the hereditaments and nppur-
tenances thereunto beioiiKing. will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder
for ca-sh to pay said mortgage debt and
interest, and $75.00 atlf»rney's fees as
stipulated in said mortgage In ca.se of
foreclosure, and the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law; which s»ld sala
will be made by the .sheriff of said St.
T>ouis Count.v. at the front d'>or of the
court hou«e. In the Vitv of Duiuth. In said
county, on the 20th day i»f March. 1W3,
at 10 n'elock in the forenoon of said dTV.
subject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of .said sale as
allowed bv law.
Dated, Duiuth, Minn., February 4th,

19(13

THEODORE T. HI'DSON.
As.slgnee of Mortgage.

JAMFS A HANKS.
Attnrn>v for Assignee of Mortgage,

Duiuth. Minn.
DuUith Ev*>ning Herald. Feb.-5-12-19-W-
March-5-12-19('3.
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HEENTERED

HOME
From Which He Had

Been Debarred By

Law.

Carried Off His Wife

and Their Little

Ones.

CLEVER PLOT

OF ST. CLAIR

Had It Carried, Three Mur-

derers Would Have

Escaped.
Butte. Mont.. Feb. 12.-At the trial oi

William .St. flair, who -is charged wltli

asrii:Ui::K in t\»e attempted escape of

Chill li-s Lennox ar.d James Martin, both
under s<-iitfnee of U.-ath tor the nuirder

of FiniiKin William.^, at Silver Bow Junc-

tion litst >»'Hr. and \V. O. Cu.sick, another
mur-hriT. awaiting trial. 3d. N. iladsel,

a pri'^oner on the witness stand, told a
8en.-^aiiou;il tale of an alU-ged plot St.

flair had formed for the wholesale deliv-

ery of the threo murderers. This at-

Ivfnpt Wi's frustrated hy Hadscl. who in-

forrnt'd l*N»rme(- Inder SlnrifC McCJuigan
of ihi- •luring plans of tht- prisoners.

St. flair v.as formerly an inmate of the
conntv jail <»n a eharge of burglary and
at lha( time formed the acquiuntance of

tile prisomrs. He was lalir a>'MUitte.l

for lack of f-videnee. .'Vior to his arrest,

St. flair wa:-. an assaylst and i hemist
and to tills fact is attributed the success
of Lennox in di.solving and .sawing his

wav throngh the l)ars of his cell. Had
anoth'-i- da\ clap.st»d. the men would
have bffii oiit of Hsfir cells.

Hadsel declari^l hti had .seen St. Clair
pas.s saws and acid |^ a prisoner named
Harmon, who was si^po.sed to have been
St. fliiirs pal in numerous burglaries

Shelbyville. Ind., Feb. 12.—When
pretty Roena Cru."n married young
Omer Teeters, in the little village of

London, several years ago, folks

said it was a love match, pure and
simple, basingr their opinion principally

on the facts that Koena's parents, rich

in this world's goods, were opposed to

their daughter's marriage to the strug-

gling but worthy young farmer. Excit-

ing events happening here within the

past few days have confirmed the vill-

agers in their belief.

Five weeks ago Mrs. Teeters fell ill

at her home, half a mile from the vill-

age, where her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George frum, live. Mr. and Mrs. frum,
though not on the best of terms, it is

said, with their son-in-law, frequented
the home during the daughter's illness,

and finally i)revailed ou the young hus-
band to allow her to be removed to
their home in the village, where, the
physicians had said, she might have the
care and nursing of her mother. She
was accordingly taken there, accom-
panied by her little children.
The husband did not demur to th'?

arrangement, but remained at home
during the day looking after the stock
and his other farm interests. At night
he went to the wife's bedside, watcli-

ing by her and administering the medi-
cine.
About a week after the wife's re-

moval to her parent-s' home, as Mr.
Teeters was leaving the sick room one
morning, he was met at the door by a
deputy sheriff, who served a summons
on him to appear in court and answer
a complaint for divorce. At the same
time an Injunction was served on him
restraining him from visiting his wife,

talking to her or going upon the prem-
ises where she lay 111. The document
further enjoined him from selling, in-

cumbering or disposing of his property,

and his wife, whom he had been tender-

I
at their home, in Germantown. Pa., with

j \y nursing for a week, was named as
i their heads cru.shed. Mrs. Nelk died at a plaintiff in the proceedingfs.
I hospital and the daughter is «ttlie point

| course, Teeters was amazed And
;;,;;;', ,s"n;.i?'S- ;i,;;;"^;,r',feV:S:! my^unea. He o„uM. -< "nd<.n..anU

I
the i)olice are searcliing for him. how a verified complaint, signed b> his

I Ilcrmiui Pohl. of Detroit, aged 1:5. was
|
wife, alleging all manner of "cruel and

I killed Wednesday by Lawrence Lavigne, jnhuman treatment," could be filed in

I

aged ^\ who struck him twice over the ^ourt without his knowledge either of

I irn^er'th'e'^imprel^h.n'lhat V»"and"a |

the facts^charged or his wife's purpos-

I
crowd of about twenty tioys were pre-
pnrlng to attack him with snow balls.

though it is now rlaime<l the crowd was
lying in wait for another boy. Lavigne
is under arrest.

Pni>t. Brownson of tlK^ T'nited States
Naval Academv has refused to accejit tlie

resignation of Midshipman R. P. Pear-
.<?oii. The young man had his jaw broken
as the result of a fight <MU.sed by his

obj«M"tion to "running" a mild form of

hazing bv his class mates, and evidently
ff^ared that the sul)s*Htuent s*?vere correc-
tive measures applied by the authorities
would make him unpopular with his
class.

JOHN T. M'DONOUGH. OFFERED THE CHIEF JUSTICESHIP

OF THE PHILIPPINES.

Mr. McDonough has »ei-ved two terms as secretary of state of New York

•tale. The chlof justice of the Philippine Islands receives a salary of $7,.'>00

a year. MiDonough is a native of Ireland and came to .Vmerlea when ho

was seven years old. He Is an able lawyer and an authority ou labor mat-

tors and prison reform.

HE CHANGES

HIS PLEA

Nelson Admits He Em-

bezzled From Northern

Grain Company.
Mason fity, Iowa. Feb. 12.—The case

of the state' against E. O. Nelson for

to leave him.
He did not know, what he says he

afterward learned from his wife, that

while he w^as waiting ^upon her at the

request of her father a'nd mother, they
went to .Shelbyville and filed or caused
the complaliit to be filed.

One thing he remembered, and that

was that during the time he was in

attendance upon his wife at her father's

house he was never left alone w ith her.

not even for a minute; but this had not

aroused his suspicions, as his wife was
very ill, part of the time unconscious,

and for days her life was despaired of.

and he supposed all were equally

anxious for her recovery. So he thought
nothing strange of their vigilant watch
over her.

Teetei-s is a fearless young man. and
at first said he would see his wife If !ia

had to wade through blood, but he was
counseled to abide the mandates ot

the law, wnich he reluctantly agreed
to do.
A few days later, while passing his

father-in-law's house, his old^t child,

a 5-year-old tot, came running out to

the road and hailed him. He stor)Ded.

and the little fellow said: "Grandpa is

away, and mamma wants to .see you."

He left his team in the road and bolted

into the presence of his wife, but others

were there and forbade his talking to

i his w ife. She, however, managed to

knoi jc .hiilcr John Jdheck sensclcs.-;. lock I the Northern Grain company at Wheel-
him in th.> coll and allow a general deliv-1 . Ppi.rn-ivv
ory. liad.sel is under wrrest upon a^rwooa. lie went tneic m i-eoruao.
charge of forgin.g a ciieck for $5<W.

j
]J>00, to take charge of the elevator. He

t..^i;;d 1^\'^:eSo*y:..!l^:id'^ile"m -Uh him his wife and child,

way lo the short line train for I tali it became apparent he was living be-
ycsurday morning an.l robbed. She_was| yond his salary of $40 a month, and
alone and but a short di.stance above
the St. I lion wiien she was accosted by
the negro, wlio snatched her purse, watch
aial wediling ering from her linger.

•Mrs l>avis" hysterical cries brought a
read\ response ;ind the robber quickly
ma lie hi-^ e.s<-ape.

Till same robber, it is supposed, later
attempted to hold up tne saloon of
fhaiic/) Swanson. Swanson was alone
and in response to a demand to throw
lip his h;!nds grabbed a gun ;md com-
Jneneed firing. The robber, after reply-
ng with several shots, none of which
took effoet. hurriedly left the place.

later his attention to a young girl

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
At a meeting of the board of managers

of the Adams Expres.'^ company held Wed-

should be bloodshed. Teeters armed
himself, got into his surrey and drove

quickly to the house. Leaving the

driver in charge of the horses and
vehicle, he hurrieiily darted round the

house and was in the kitchen before his

from the proi^ed.s of the sale of proi>erty
j of ^^e young woman in tjuestlon. and

I:^^^"r''.V7LVl'
*''*'''''" ''''^^"^'"''•^i«<^^ur'"S one of Ws letters written to

The .\udul»n Theater, at New Orleans,
for the past quarter of a century known
Hs the .\cudemy of Music, was destroyed
by fir.' Wednesday night, causing a loss
of SK.'K'O.

Refusing to lio taken to a hospital
wheve jiroper eare could lie given her,
Mrs M;tria Streeter. wife of fapt. Geo.
Wellington Streeter. of the "District of
l.aUe .Miehigan' fame, die if in the loft of
a l>arn Wednesiday night. Death was a
result of internal injuries sustained in a
stmet car accident several months ago.
M:s. fteorge Nelk " "

her ila lighter. Miss
?ti veil r?

her
He learned that Nelson went to St

Joe and thence .South, spending money
lavishly
a
the company SS.'jiK) and the shortage was
found to be less than $:iOOO. and this
will probably result in a light sentence.

** Choicely

Good "

Thus, old IzaaS'Walton, over

two hundred ye>u-3 ago, ancnt

** old- fashion^ poetry.
"

To-day he wt^ld doubtless

apply the phlwfe to

Gorham
Silverware

the quality of which

could not be more con-

cisely expressed. The
Gorham trade-mark on

the veriest trifle be-

speaks it choicely good

in design and work-

juanship and also guar-

antees its sterling

quality.
"*

AU
responsible
jewelers
keep it

ENORMOUS

LOSS
In Burning of Storehouse

at Rock Island

Arsenal

Value of Property Con-

sumed Over Million

and a Half.

NO CLOUDS

IN THE SKY

was not her desire to get a dlvoree and
never had been, and that she had been
compelled to sign papers the purport

of whieh she did init know. Teeters

took the sealed letter and mailed it i.o

the attorneys, but the case was not dis-

missed.

\ few weeks passsed and Mrs. Teeters
caused much gossip and letters to her

j grjiauallv improved until she was able
subsequently revealed his whereabouts

! ^^ gjj up" part of the time. Last Friday
leading to his arrest.

| j^^j. fjjther was awav from home, and
in the spring of 1901 he built t^voij^j^.^,

'p^pte'-s hastily wrote her husband
houses and assumetl a prosperous air. i j^ "Jome for her. The house and her
In October. 1901. his wife went away

I ^^^^^^ .^^.^^e guarded, it is said, but she
on a visit and in November he left

] j^.^p^v her husband would come at all
Whcelerwood. saying his destination

j }i.,;j2rd« 4»nd she nerved herself for
was Fargo and that be would .soon «•*'-

\vhitever might happen, even if it

turn. His continued absence came to
the notice of the comjiany and an In-
vesiigation into his accounts was made
and the matter reported to the Na-
tional .Smety company, ot New York
city, which was his bondsman. It as-
signed the case to a detective who. i

..resence was known to the occupants
after four months, found him at Fort .'.Qiwternation reigned. The citizens of

m-sday an extra dividend ot fJ per share i Scott by getting into the good graces ;.""\T, ^^.^.v notified bv 'phone that
triini t 11' Mroi^t>d.«? of th« sale of nron^rtv ^r tu^ ,.^ .. .^ ; .v„*i„., ..„^ tne \ iimge «t-i^ ntFiniru i7.» i

Teeters had come for his wife and
chihlren. Soon scores of persons were

in and about the yard, but Teeter.-^

c.ilmlv remained with his wife, having
. . . , .

,
_, , , . locked the doors behind him, until she

rishly. bavmg given F-argo simply as ' , ,
^^jj^^

blind. Nelson is said to have P>i''J Then, 'ike some bold and daring

knight of old. Teeters took the little

woman, the mother of his children, in

his arms and made for the front door,

_ T^ ., ,.

"
.

': with his right hand keeping those at
James-Don t iigure on marrying a

[

' ^^.^^^ gj^^^ld dare oppose him. There
model wife unless you are a mind i / . ^ f^^^. friendly faces In the

aged G7 year^ and '•^'?d^i'
""I^'^'^t'^'

fo"". ^^^''^l" t^^^ sh«
' ^^^owd however, for Teeters and his

Minnie Nelk. aped takes Kocky Mountain Tea. 3;> cer.ts. t
'. popular and the history of

were found Wednesday nislit S. F. Boyce. ,

\\ii<: .>.i^ v h'

)WOf

MA.

ieves Instantly and Cures Quickly

COLDS I.N THE HEAD, SORE THROAT,
CROUP, FROST BITES, SORE CHEST,
SWELLINGS and pJI INFLAMMATIONS.
Prevents Pneumonia and Pleurisy.

IT SOOTHES, IT HEALS, IT CURES.
AT- r.uQoo-o:

their trouble was known to all.

;
Ltaving his wife in the surrey, he

' resolutely made his way back into the

house and demanded his children, all of

i whom he obtained without much re-

sistance. Then the vehicle whirled

away with the young farmer and hU
' family.
t The (.'rums, upon their arrival home,
nrocureil writs for the sftn-in-law's

arrest, but the sheriff met with such
pte.iding on the part of the v.ife. It Is

said, that he returned without '*hl3

,
man."

i Teeters and his little family are onc3
more under their own vine and fig tree,

and the husband says he will fi°rht to
I the death before surrendering them.

FOR sSALE BY LYCEUM PHARMACY,
Corner Ki***- * -~ M/'est. aiiti Superior St,.

ANSGAR COLLEGE BURNED.
j

Hutchinson. Minn.. Feb. 12.—Ansgar
! college was totally destroyed bv fire

j

yesterday afternoon, together with the
I
library and all the furniture. Two

i hundred students lost all of their !>:;»-

i longings. Thc> building was insured for

Russell Sage Says Pros-

perity Is Good For

a Year.
New York. Feb. K.—Jtussell Sage pre-

dicts that tlie unexampled i>rosperlty

that the country is enjoying will con-

tinue unabated throughout 1903. The

past predictions o# the veteran of Wall

street have been frequently in the

nature of storm warnings, but It is evi-
j

dent from his latest opinion that he

sees no danger ahead.

"I think the general business condi-

tions the country over are sound," Mr.

Sage said, "and that we shall have an-

other year of prosperity fully equal to

the last. Railroad earnings continue

large, with the traffic heavy. The coun-

try is in position to do a greater busi-

ness than ever before. I see no reason

why it should not be done. The finan-
cial and stock market outlook Is good.
Just now things are pretty ciuiet in the
stock market, so that there is little

to say of it. There is no discouraging
sigti everywhere and rvothing of a nat-
ure to give concern so far as I can see.

I think the outlook is very bright for
better prices and I e-xpect to see a bull

market."

COAL PRICES DROP.

A Gradual Decline In Bitum-

inous In Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 11.—With the approach

of spring comes a slump in the price

of bituminous coal. While prices of

fuel are yet considered extraordinarily

high, there has been a gradual decline
during the last two weeks, until it is

now possible to secure coal for $1 a ton
less than was paid in the last week of
January.
Soft coal, which was listed at $3.50 a

ton at the mines in January, is now
Sfciling there for from $2.2.'> to $2.r>0. Tba
price of soft coal in Chicago ranges
from $2.75 to $3 a ton, there being no
fixed price, and every dealer making hi.s

own rate. The coal which is now
offered at $2.75 In c'hicago brought $3.50

to $1.25 before the price reductions com-
menced.

A DAILY NUISANCE.

A Simple Remedy Which Will

Interest Catarrh Sufferers,
In its earlier stages ^-atarrli is morG

of a nuisance than t\ menace- to the gen-
eral health, but sooner or later the ois-
ease extends to the throat, bronchial
tubes and even to Hi'-- stomacn and in-

testines.
Caiarrh is essentially a iiS'?ase of the

mucous mem! rane. thi; local syinptomy?
being a profuse discharge r>£ mucus,
stoppage of the nosL.'i's.i irrit;?iij?i in

throat, causing coughing, sneezing,
gagging and frequ»nt clearings of the
throat and head.
The usual treatment by local douches,

snuffs, salves, etc.. often givej tetn-

podary relief, but anytning like a cure
can only be obtained by a treatment
which removes the calari-hal taint from
the blood and the disappearance of the
Inilammation from the mucous sur-
faces.
A new remedy which meets these i^-

qulrements and' which so far has been
remarkably successful in curing catarrh
is .Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and
mucous membranes only. They can
hardly be called a secret patent medi-
cine, as they are composed of sucn
valuable remedies as blood root, hy-
drastin, red gum and similar cleansing
antiseptics, which < ure by eliminating
from the blood and mucous surfaces the

catarrhal poison.
Stuart's CataiTh Tablets are large,

pleasant tasting lozenges taken inter-

nally, allowing them to dissolve slowly

in the mouth, in this way they reach
the throat, fauces and the entire ali-

mentary canal.
If desired, they may also be dissolved

in water and used as a douche, in addi-
tion to the internal use,*but It is not at

all necessar>- to use a douche: a few of

them dissolved in the mouth daily will

be sufficient. However, when there is

much stoppage of the nose, a douche
made from these tablets will give im-
mediate relief, but the regulai- daily use
internally of these tjvblets will cure the

whole catarrhal trouble without resort-

ing to the inconvenience of a douche.

Dr. Bement states "that the internal

treatment for catarrh is rapidly taking

the place of the old plan of douching
and local application, and further says
that probably ">e tx'St and certainly

the safest remedy, at present on the

market is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, as

no secret is made of their composition
and all the really efficient remedies for

catarrh are contairved in this tablet."

Druggists .cell Stuartjs Catarrh Tab-
lets at fifty cents for full-sized pack-
.i$ces. Ask your druggist, and if he Is

honest he will tell yt>u there is no safer,

more palatable, more efficient and con-
venient remedy on the jiiarket.

Rock Island, 111., Feb. 12.—Shop "A.

the principal issue store house at the
j

lU)ck Island arsenal, was destroyed by
lire last night, together with its con-

tents. The latter included cavalry and
infantry equipments of every descrip-

tion and 1,000,000 rounds of Krag-Jor-
gensen smokeless ammunition. Ths
contents were worth $1,500,000. The
building was a massive structure,

three stories in height, erected twenty
years ago at a cost of $400,000.

The flames in the great government
institution endangered property worth
many times the amount lost. The fire

was under control by 1 o'clock this
morning, at which hour Maj. Blunt,
the commandant, made the estimate of
the loss given before. There were no
casualties so far as known.
The Rock Island arsenal is the

largest in the United States, com-
prising ten immense buildings and
covering thirty acres of ground. Ii

represents an expenditure of $12,000,000.

The site of the arsenal, the island of
Rock Island, rising from fourteen to
twenty-three feet above the high water
mark, lies midway in the Mississippi
river, with Davenport, Iowa. just
across to the north anci with the cities

of Rock Island, 111., and Moline, III.,

on the south bank. The island
stretches along the course of t'ne river
a distance of two and three-fourths
miles with a width of one-fourth to
three-fourths of a mile and is regarded
as possessing extraordinary natural
advantages from a military standpoint.
When the flames got beyond control

of the arsenal firemen, appeals were
sent to Des Moines. Davenport .and

Rock Island and Moline for help. The
response was prompt and courageous
and the fire was fought hard until the
conditions became dangerous to life on
account of the large amount of ammu-
nition in the burning building. The
latter was then left to its fate, atten-

tion being devoted to saving the rest ot

the plant. The sight of the burning
building was a thrilling spectacle to

thousands of people who lined the bluffs

on both sides of the Mississippi. By
midnight nothing was left of the im-
mense shop, and the wealth of ammu-
nition and cavah-y and infantry equip-
ment it had contained was but a mass
of glowing coals. The arsenal had been
busy on large orders recently, working
150o' men and advertising widely for

machinists to work on rush orders.

Most of the factory capacity is left in-

tact, but an immense gap was opened
in the stores on hand by the work of

the flames. A new small arms plant

equipped at a cost of several million

dollars and about ready to turn out the

new model rifles escaped the flames.

Nenro-Sexual Debility

%

Our modern
advanced
Electro-

Medical

Methods Cure
Where All

Other Treat-

ments Fall.

The longest established, most succecs-
fal and reliable specialist in diseases of
men, as medical diplomas, licenses and
newspaper records will show.

Meo, many of you are

now reapins; the results

of your former folly.

Your vitality is failln£

and you will be lost,

unless you do some*
thins far yourself.
There Is notlmeto
lose. Nervo* Sexual De-
bility Is never at a

standstilf; wllta It you
can make no compro-
mise. Either you must
maater It cr it will mas-
ter you, and fill your
future with misery and
Indescribable woe.

We have treated so many cases of this kind that we are as familiar
with them as you are with the very daylight. Once cured by ns you will
never again be bothered by weak organs, nervonsness, failing memory, loss

, of ambition and other svmptoras which rob you of your strength and abso-
lutely unfit you for the duties of life. Our treatment tor weak men will
convert all these evils and restore you to what nature intended—ii hale,
beaitby and happy man, with pnyslcal and mental powers complete.

We also cure to stay cured by our combined Electro-Medical treatmen
Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rupture. Kidney and
Urinary DIseaaes and ali associate diseases a.id weaknesses of men. Con-
sultation In person or by letter is absolutely free and confidential, and we
give racii person a Legal Contract to hold for our promises. If vou cannot
call, write today.

REFERENCES: Best Banks and Leading Business Hen of this City.

Progressive Medical Association
No. 1 W. Superior Street, Cor. Lake Ave.. Duluth, ninn.

C«n8uItatioa In Person or by Letter Free.

Office Hours—8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays—10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

MR. NORTON'S

NOVEL PLAN

How He Will Run a Store

at Converse,

Ind.
Kokomo. Ind.. Feb. 12.—A. F. Norton,

who bought the I^ancai^ter general store

at Converge a .short time ago. has dls-

po.sed of the .stock of cigars and tobacco.

He says! that be has conHclentlous scrup-

les agaJi4St the .sale of tobacco. He ex-
pects to run the store on religious ideas
of his own.
Mr. Xorlon will sell for cash, will pay

his clerks at the clo.so of each day. and
will not deliver good.s. I'nder no cir-

eumstancese will the store l>e open on
Sunday, and it will elo.se every evening
:xi « oelock. Should the protlls any day
exceed %1M Mr. Norton says he will sell

the remainder of the day at cost. The
clerks will be gi\-en a percentage on all

the profits after Mr. Norton's actual liv-

ing expenses are paid and all will get
groceries out of the store at cost.

The poor are to be charged the actual
wholesale cost and those unable to pay
are to be given bread and molas.ses tree.

Mr. Norton expects to give away 2W3

loaves of bread to the i>oor each day.
and is counting on this as a part of the

i
cxpen.ses of the store.-

j No packed eggs, chickens or butter will
i be sold. Mr. Norton will buy directly

I from the farmers and will charge 1 cent
; H dozen profit for eggs and 1 cent a
pound profit for chickens. If he has an
order for a fiine quality from a rich
person he will charge a higher profit. He
believes that the rich should pay higher
prices, in order to allow of more being
given free to the poor.

PARDON WANTED

"ALBRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRiVVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
VIM VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN

^^TSlOrmor^B Ishops' HHS ''•'"= ^'^" '" '^^° "^" S" V^" ''y ^'"^ leader-, nf the MarmoM

Churcfc a""! 1^'=" «ol.o>»cr». I'ositi'ciy cure* tlic wirst c»ie» in oM in.l younj: arisiiii,' fr.nn eH<rct<

of setf-abuse, dis»iv>»uon, excesses, or dgaTeue.«mokinc. Our«« LOSt ManhOOd^lm"

Wllt^ Heada<*»,Unfiine8stoMany,ijp«|,2 t!f81 25|!IS2' A»nn<^iSkr

— ??cc",»fX?il**yo?.f f!t feCTcT.. . ^re Is .t hand. Mm R"'"-* ^'"•^"-
'T '^To*^

organ.. SdmulMes thIVain and n*rve centers, "joe a lx,x. 6 fur |. 5ot>y >>»•'•
^J^'f' -i^'i™^^!,^^ e«l!

Of mooerteftinded. with 6 buxes. circuUts free. Address. Bishop Remedy Co., ftan rrancisco, cab
Sold in Duluth by M AX WIRTH. Druggist.

For Former Wisconsin Soldiel*

Serving: Life Sentence.
Oconto, Wis., Feb. 12.—Efforts are

being made for the pardon of Alex. La
Duke, a former member of Compan>
I. Second regiment, Wisconsin Nation-

al Guard, of Marinette, who during the

Spanish-American war was convicted
of murder by a court-martial in forto
lUco and sentenced to life imprison-
ment.
Tlie signatures of the officers who

sat in the court-martial are being so-

licited to a petition directed to Sena-
tor Quarles.
The crime of whiph La Duke was

convicted was committed In Porto
Rico. He l)ecame involved in a quar-
rel with one of the regular army men
named Parker. A fight ensued, in which
Parker was thrown over .some boxei
and in endeavoring to come back at

:^ Duke. Lii Duke grabbed his gun ana
fired without putting the piece to his

shoulder. Parker died instantly.

PEOPLE'S PALACE

By the Salvation Army at

Boston.
Boston. Mass., Feb. 12.—Boston is to

have a "people's palace" similar to the

one in London, to be built by the Sal-

vation Army on Washington street

The scheme is sponsored by Col. Will-

iam Evans, who now has a large force
|

of workers out raising funds by sub-
scription. Geh. William Booth will

start the public movement for subscrip-

tion fees with an addresss in the Bos-

ton theater. Col. Evans outlines the

scheme as follows: 'The people's palact:

must be in a way modeled after the

Y. M. C. A., yet must be far more
than that, and it must also be of

greater service to humanity than the

workingmen's hotel, for it mu.st cater to

more of their needs. In fact it will be

designed to provide mental, physical

and spiritual comfort."

CROW CREEK ROW.

Rumor That Agent Chamber-

lain Will Stay.

Washington, Feb. 12.-The secretary

of the interior is considering rei)Orts on

the charges against Indian Agent

Chamberlain, at Crow Creek, S. D., pre*

ferreu by the Indian Rights' association

and others. These charges have been

pending many months. Tljey were in-

vestigated by Inspector Edwards, who
sustained them and re<-ommended
drastic action by the department. Later

a special agent. Frank Churchill, the

secretary's confidential man, made an
investigation. His report is the one

under consideration and the secretary

refuses to make any statement about
it. It is said there are complications at

Crow Creek which have resulted in the

present row. Ch^ges are made that

Dr. Charles Eastman, agency physician,

and J. T. Hall, superintendent of

.schools there, have formed a combina-
tion to "do" Chambei'lain. and are re-

sponsible for the charges. It is inti-

mated that Chamberlain will stay and
Eastman and Hall will be punished by
dismissal or transfer.

ELECTIONOF NEGRO

Has Caused Some Trouble In

Massachusetts.
Boston, Feb. 12.—The election of a

negro. James H. Wolff, as junior vice

department commander of the Ma.ssa-

chusetts department. G. A. R.. ends for

the time being a lively fight in that or-

ganization. Threats were openly made,
however, after the close of the encamp-
ment, that the ^.ar will be continued.

Wolff is a colored lawyer, of Boston,

and has bc-e^n prominent in G. A. R.

affairs. *ind nas served as judge advo-
cate of the department. Against him
were two white men, W. W. Castle and
W. H. McFarlane. Ca.'stle is a member
of the same post as Wolff, and he and
McFarlane are prominent in the order.

RAINY RIVER PACKETS.

One Is to Be Built at Clin-

Steel Ceilings
ARE THE CHEAPEST IN THE

LONG RUN.

We make them and carry a largo
stock. Call and see the* handsome
patterns or write for our celling

catalogue.

Steel, brick, stone, weatherboard
siding, corrugated iron, steel roof-

ing, etc. Painted and galvanized.

Cornices, skylights and sheet
metal work of all kinds. Pitch and
gravel roofing. Call or write for
prices.

Puluth Corrugating &

Roofing Co.,

1 28-28 L Superior St., Duluth.

Ihc Greatest Skill—
The most experience—

14 years.

We grind our own
lenses.

C. D. TROTT,
OPTICIAIT,

Z West Superior St.

MEN AND WOMEM.
Use Big® for nnnatarsl

dtoch*rg6Mnfl»'P«>*^ "»
irritAtions or olcMatioaa
of mil coal merabrsoM.

SJsCHSmOo. ««»to>|K>lyaoiM._
^n Com ay ttrtmci'^m •

or aoBt in plain wr»BVA

I ijuoaU* aeatoft nvmU

Tho Brightest 6tar
in the Firmatnent

FITGER'S

^ ;/i^-^ >'

ton, la.

GUARANTEED PEPf^ECT

Clinton. Iowa, Feb. 11—A contract ha.s

been let to M. J. Godfrey, of thi? city

for the construction of a large packet

to be used on the Rainy river, in connec-
|

tion with other boats which will make up I

a fleet on thi.s northern stream. The »>oat5

will be constructed of material from thei

state of \Va.shington and will l>e about
the size of the smaller packets on the
Mis.<^issippi. Railway connection.^ are to

\yo made at Winnipeg and Minneapolis
.ir.d St. Paul. :ind the packet company
expects to build up a big trade.

EXPORT
BEER

A.FITGER & CO.,
BREWERS. DULUTH, MINN.
^ _ TSLEPHONE I3b.

'BAtutff9 A9¥ 9
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14 THE DULUTH EVENING

DROPS INTO

WATER
Duluth Dredge & Dock

Company Launches Its

New Dredge.

Main OflBce— ^ja
Endicott Bldg., St A. J. CVMMINOS, Local Office—306 West

Supofflor Street.

DEALER IN GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS.
stock* Carried oa Oae Point Mftrrln—Graiit One Point—Stocka Carried Withont Interest.

CMJk.m. B. ^^HBBLBR. M»nak.^«c-. *PKork.e 1172

W.U.Lraldley (^ Co.
Members of Cbicaro Board of Trade. (438 West Superior St.. Spaldinr Hotel.)

Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Provisions. Copper Stocks a Specialty.

Leased Wires to New Tork and Boston. F. M. CROUCH, Manager. Both Phones.

Will Be the Largest on

Lakes—Scows Now

Building.

OJiMMMF ^MM^amrm^^ f^f% Bankers and Brokers
rm%mgm^f WWmLOOiLn t#C#« 27 state St.. Boston

Members Boston and New York Exchanges, Chicaza Board of Trade.

Copper Stocks a Specialty. Dulath Office -326 W. SUPERIOR ST
WILL C. BROWN. Resl<4|nt Manatfor. Both 'Phones.

The Duluth Dredge and Dotk com-
pany had a launching this afternoon,

at 2; SO o'clock. At that hour the big

dredge the company has been building

this winter was successfully slid off the

ways at the dredge and dock com-
pany's yards into the waters of the slip.

A large area of the ice had previously

been removed.
The company is now building two big

B<ows which, with the dredge, are to be
entirely tinished and equipped for the
opening of the dredging season this
spring. The dredge and scows cost in
the neighborhood of $135,000.

Tiie new dredge will be the largest on
the lakes, larger even than the Napol-
eon, which was named a fter its buil-
der. Napoleon (Jrignon, and which was
lAunched two winters ago. The ca-
pacity of the new macWne will be
about the same as that of the Napol-
eon, il will be of the class known as
the dipper dredge, and its dipper will
have a capacity of eight cubic yards
per dip. At ordinary dredging the dip-
per will operate once in every thirty
to forty seconds.
The machinery for the new dredge is

already on hand, and the work of plac-
ing it will begin immediately, while
work will begin on the scows in the
ppace occupied while building the
dredge.
The new machine was built of Wash-

ington fir and Ohio oak. The big spuds
or anchor posts, which in the Napoleon
are single sticks of Washington lir

timber of immense size and weight, in
the new dredge are comprised of four
big oak timbers fitted and bolted to-
jrether. So much difllculty is encoun-
tered in getting the big fir sticks out ol
the woods and transported that the
compsiny this season substituted the
oak timbers, which are claimed to be
as substantial and more easily ob-
tained.
The new diedge will be fitted out with

the most improved machinery and ap-
pliances for rapid and accurate work.
The engines came froni Milwaukee,
"Wis.

• The new dredge is 13;". feet long, has 41

foot beam and is 14 feet deep. The
B«'ows will be larger and stronger than
any the company has yet built.
This new equipment will give the

Duluth Dredging and Dock company
greatly increased facilities for hand-
ling its increasing business in harbor
v.ork on I^ike Superior. The company
•will now have four big modern dredges
and ten scows. A large part of it

work for the coming season is already
contracted for.

SHIP YOUR BRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
Cirain Commission Merchants,

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.

Zenith PaperCo
222—224- W^ast MIoKIjiakn.' Street.

Office Fnraltcre and Typewriter Snpplies. Aeents for Tawman k. £rbs Mannfactnrinr
Ccmpany's Card Indexes, Letter Files and Desks.

HERALD:
L_

'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1903.

GIRLS ARE

coc
COMMISSION CO.,

(INCOKPUKATliD)

GRAIN AND STOCKS
Members—Minneapolis Independent (jrain
and StocK Exchange. Chicago Open Board
of Tr.ide and West Superior Board of Trade.

Ship Jls Your Cash Grain
We Guarantee Highest Market Price.
Our Commlssioa is only 1-2 Cent per
Bastel.

WE BUT AHO SELL

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
for fatare delivery at a commission of
I- 1 6c per bushel.

We Cbarce Ho Interest For Carrylnc
Lone Stociis.

MAPPTNC icaboSiiel on grain
inAlVUlilO $2 a ,hare on stocks

References—108 national and State Banks.
Private Wires to all Leading Exchanges
and to 87 Leading Towns ot ilie Nortliwesl.

General Offices, Bank of Commerce Bldg.,

MlirNEAPOLIS. MIHN.

Local Office, 220 West Snperior Street.

H. £. GOOCH, Local Manager.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DULUTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations below are foi
goods which change hands in lots on the
open market; In fiillng orders in order to
secure best goods for shipment and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to be charged. The flg-
uics are changed Tuesday.s and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints

;
Storage, crftamery, tut>s....

j

Dairies, fancy .,

I

Packing stock
EGGS.

Fresh
Stoi-age

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream

. Twins, full cream, old
\
Full cream, young America.

! Brick cheese. No. 1

I I^lrn'oerger, full cream, choice
: F*rimos

I

HONEY.
I

New fancy white clover
Fancy white clover In jars,
strained, per lb

I
Goldenrod

! Dark honey
;
Buckwheat, dark

I MAPLE SUGAR.
I Vermont, per ID
Ohio, per lb

28
25
22
16

24
20

14
10
13
13
15
»

17V4

14
14
14
14

12
lU

26
24
18

14

14

DROPS OUT OF

TWO EVENTS

RKFERKNCKS:
First National Bank, Dulutli, Minn.
American Kxchange Rank, 13uliith.

Metrupt)litan Bank, Minneapoli;-.
Security Bank, Minneapolis.

DULUTH MEN
WANT LEASE

Mackenzie Rink Takes

a Tumble In the Winni-

peg Bonspiel.
George F. Mackenzie's rink struck Its

Waterloo at Winnipeg yesterday. The
men were required to play four games
and the p.ace was too severe. In the

Brun.«iwick event they fell before Chal-
niers, of Doloraine, but it was a des-
perate fight and it took the last stone
played to win the game. Chalmers then
became one of the sixteen rinks left in

the event. In the American-Abell event
Mackenzie lost to Hunter, of Hart-
ney. In the Tuckett event, which is

played in pairs, Mackenzie and Hurdon
are playing together and Mackenzie
played Rochon, of Fort William, a
tie game. Hurdon la playing Whalen,
also of Fort William, today, and upon
this game will re.st the fate of the
pair.
Donald Morrison secured a forefeit in

the first round of the consolation event,
the McMillan cup event.

: Maple syrup, per gal 1 10
PEAS AND BEANS.

Fancy navy, per bus 2 75 @ 3 00
;
Medium, hand picked, bus... 1 sK) «fi) 2 26

i

Brown beans, fancy, bus.... 1 90 to 2 10
I

NUTS.
Filberts, per lb 13
Soft shell walnuts, per lb 10
Cocoanuts, per doz (i5

Brazils, per lb 11
Pecans, per lb 12
Peanuts, roasted per lb 't

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl SCO (Q * OH
Turkey figs 110 y; 1 to
California pears 2 50
Cranberries 11 00
Bananas 175 rt^ 2 00
Cal. lemon.s. per box 3 75 ^ 4 00
Dates. Fard. per box 1 25
Sugar walnut dates 1 10
Mexican oranges 2 76
Malaga grapes, per keg 6 50 @ 7 00
California oranges, seedlings 2 25
California navels 300

VEGETABLES.
Mushrooms 60
Dry onions, per 100 lbs 1 25
Beets, bus 50
CaiTots. per bus 60
('abbage, per cwt 90 0100
Turnips, bus 40
Parsnips, per 100 lbs ."."

1 60FRESH VEGETABLES.
Ji<'""fe ; : 125 (ff- 1 50
Green onions, per doz 65 (Qi 76
Cucumbers, hothouse, per
doz 175

Cauliflower"

High School Seniors Trap

Young Men Very

Neatly.

Everyone Must Send Val-

entine to Some Class

Girl.

Every fair maiden of the high school
senior class will receive a valentine to-
morrow. Arrangements to effect thl«
were completed ^•e^^terday.

The seniors are always on the look-out
for some method of enjoying themselves
and when the ingenious femininity of the
graduating class got their heads together
for the purpose o) inventing a new sort

of good time, the object was achieved.
It was planned that the names of aU

members of the class should be placed
in trayis—those of tlie girls' in one tray,
and of the boys in another. These trays
were placed near the doorway of the
room occupied by the class and no sen-
ior was allowed to depart from the in-
stitution of learning yesterday without
lirst drawing the name "of some classmate
of opposite sex.
Having in this unique manner found

each his or her affinity a suitable valen-
tine must be presented when the school
again convenes tomorrow morning.*
Naturally there will be <lolnga when

each pensive damsil finds out In this un-
usual manner ju*t w'tiat the young man
at the other eni «op the combination
thinks of her.
Apparently it is great fun for the young

women, but the niasduline cohort frank-
ly acknowledges tliat he is "up against

"I'm blamed if 1 know what to do," said
a scholarly fourtli year student, as he
gloomily cogitated oiLwhat would happen
if he did the wrong thing. "Shall 1 get
one of those sweetly sentimental gushers
with pink hyacinths on the border and a
soft susurant mestt^age of everlasting love
in three stanzas, printed on the inside? !

Something like this, for Instance:
|

'" 'A book of versus bfneath the Iwugh. '

A loaf of bread, a Jug of wine and thou,
|Singing beside nu* l^ the wllderne.ss.

Ah: wilde-ness were paradise, enow I'

"Thfft might bring, calamity upon us
by encouraging her to warble a solo. Or,
perchance, her ir<' might rise that I want-
ed anything at all In the wilderness ex-
cept her own sweet self.
"If 1 get one of these penny horribles

I II be hounded utit of the i)lace. If I

don't get any at :ill she'll think 1 haven't
got the i>rice, whi(^h is too near the truth
to be comfortablt'. So, what, oh what
shall I do?"
The class misanthropist has suggested

that the girls at tho bottom of the scheme
knew they wouldn't get any valentines
any other way. Hut the storm of fem-
inine indignation which would gi-eet such
an opinion deters him from making the
declaration public.

PRESIDENT BAER
ROUNDLY SCORES

CIVIC FEDERATION
(Continued from Page 1.)

to meet in convention with a view to
adopting a uniform scale. The conditions
of employment are not always the same,
and therefore, a uniform .scale of wages
applicable to the whole United States
would not be just.

We have made every effort to convince
Mr. Mitchell and his friends of the utter
impracticability of his scheme. Our chief
objection to his organization was that
It >yas a foreign organization, interested
In a rival and competitive business. We
never could see tho wisdom of permitting
the bituminous coal miners to inject them-
selves Into the aiithraclte mining situa-
tion. • It has proved to be just as mis-
chievous as we believed it would be.
In addition to the fact that the miners'

union was controlled by a hostile inten-
tion, we objected to it because we can-
not delegate to the miners' union or any
other labor union, the right to determine
who shall be our employes. The law of
Pennsylvania and the charter of the Phil-
adelphia & Reading Coal & Iron company,
in express terms, give to the president
and directors the power of appointing

j the
all such officers, agents or employes as
they niAy deem necessary.

COMMITTEE NAMED.

Mint, per doz
Radishes, per doz. bunches.
Potatoes
.Jersey sweet potatoes', bbl.
Red cabbage
Squash

Common juice.
Fruit juice ...
Duffy cider ..

CIDER,
half bbi..

Choice, per lb
Rice corn, shelled

POPCORN.

30
65
43

5 00
75

1 50

2 75
4 00
326

75
4&

3H
6

Of state School Lands

Located In Itasca

County.
St. Paul, Feb. 12.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Duluth parties have made
what they claim are important discov-
eries of hard coal in Itasca county,
and they have applied to the state
auditor for a lease on the state school
lands on which the coal has been found.
J. A. Ferguson, M. M. Oasser, F. J.

Kyan and C. F. Hopklits. of Duluth,
called on .State Auditor Iverson yes-
terday and filed their application for
the lease they desire, and the state offi-

cers now have the matter under con-
Bidcration. It Is something new to have
jin application in for a coal land lease,
and there are no laws on the subject
on the statute books. There is no
question, however, about the right of
the state auditor to make a de.al of
some sort, and just what the deal will
be is not yet determined. Mr. Iverson
is inclined to give the first discoverer*
of coal in Minnesota easy terms, .and
yet he is somewhat fearful of appear-
ing to show favoritism, and he is doubt-
ful about the elTect that would follow if

he were to give th^ first applicant for

a lease a low royalty, and then rais:!

it on future applications. He will con-
sult with Governor Van Sant and At-
torney Genenil Douglas on the matter,
and their decision will be reached in ii

few days. In the meantime they have
been looking up ligures shqwing what
other states require as royalties for

coal on state lands, and they find it

runs from 10 to 15 cents per ton. T'ne
Duluth parties who have filed want a
lease for fifty years at .' cents per ton.

They have been working upon their

Itas<a county find for some time, and
C. F. Hopkins, who has been directing

the work, abandoned his law practice

months ago and has put in his entire

time on It.

NOMINATIONS

BY PRESIDENT

14
18
16
15

7
9

5

14

New Ones Sent to Senate;

Previous Ones Con-

firmed.
F^eb. 12.—The president to-

following nominations to

W.ashington,

day sent the
the senate:
Commissioner to negotiate with the Ave

civilized tribes of Indians—William E.

Stanley. Kansas.
Promotions in the navy—Chief Engin-

eer David Smith (retired), to be chief

engineer on retired list, with rank of

rear admiral; Capt. John R. Bartlctl (re-

tired), to be rear admiral on retired list.

Also some minor promotions in the navy.
The senate today contirmed the nomina-

tions:
Alban G. Snyder, secretary of legatioi.

and consul general at Bogota, Colom-
bia.
Arthur M. Beaupre. now secretary and

con.sul gent^ral to Colombia, to be min-
ister to Colombia.
Clinton R. Irwin, associate justice of

the supreme court of Oklalioma.
Charles A. Bosworth. assistant treasu-

ler at Cincvinnati.
t'onsul—David R. Birch, at Malaga.
Consuls general—Hugh Pitcairn (now

consul) at Hamburg; Richard M. Bartie-
man (now consul at Valencia) at Cadiz.
Postma--Jters. North Dakota—Harry

Leighton. Cavalier: M. B. Deiaberc.
Sheldon; G. B. Metzger. Williston; A. O.
I'atterson, Bismarck.
The senate committee on military af-

fairs today agreed to favorably report tht-

nine nominations for brigadier general,
which were made on the 10th Inst., and
also about I.tO other nominations to minor
lank in the army. The list Includes a
uarge number of names of omcers whos'.»
nominations have been held up before
of confusion resulting over the date of
transfer from the volunteer to the regu-
lar 'service. Those of this clas^ whosr"
nominations were acted upon today were
designated by the war department be-
cause they .are clearly free from the ob-
jections urged against others. There is

still, however, a long list of names sus-
pended on account of the entanglement.

DRESSED POULTRY.
JJens 131^^
Geese .."'
Turkeys ..!!..!!....
Ducks .!!!.!.
Spring chickens !

MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb
Veal, good
Dressed be^f
Hogs '* vi/
Pork loins lo
Pure lard .' jou
Compound lard 714

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 12.-Butter: Steady,

creameries. lC'a25t- dairies. l.'iitSnc. Eggs-
Easy. I'irst. cases included. 15i4c. Cheese-
Steady. Twins. 12H<&%.c; daisies, im\4tc:
young Americas. 13JiUc.

973
8

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
^
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul—Barrett AZimmerman report an increasing activity

In trade on farm horses for Dakota. Lo-
cal dealers and consumers added
encouragement to
Prices raised $10 a
ings; the Inferior
showed weakness.
Drafters, extra ...

Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good ...
Farm mares, extra
Farm mares, choice
Furni mares, common to good

some
tho present trade.

head on prime offer-
and common grades
Values:

Insurance Men to Arrange for

Regular Gatherings.
A committee comprised of T. \V. Ho >peB.

H. A. Wing and J. A. Stephenson was
appointed at tlie (Commercial club dinner
given the insurance men of the city last
evening, to make arrangements for reg-
ular gatherings of the kind in the future.

It is claimed that this is the first in-
stance where the Insurance men liave
been brought together socially to dls-
cu.ss matters of interest to their business
and those who attended the dinner last
evening are quite enthusiastic over the
possibilities offered. There are some for-
ty insurance men in the city that .ire
connected with the Commercial club, in
fact there is scarcely an Insurance com-
pany represented in the city that has
not a representative belonging to the
local commercial organization and It Is
held that three or four of these social
meetings a year will result in mutual
benefit.

: Wc have the right to employ :

: any honest man without di.scrim- :

: inallon as to religion, nationality :

: or membership in labor organiza- ;

: tioa^ Thig is a right we will not :

: surrender. A\e do not object to :

: our employes joining labor or- :

: ganlzatlons. This is their prlv- :

: liege. But we will not agree to :

: turn over the management of our :

: business to a labor organization, :

: because some of our employes be- :

: long to it. :

If Mr. Mitchell simply represented our
own employes and was acting exclusively
for them, there could be no objection to
dealing with him, but he represents an
organization having for its object, some
Utopian scheme ol uniformity in wages
and conditions in the mining of coal all

over the United States and instead, there-
fore of considering only the questions
at issue between our employes and cur-
sives, he is considering a general proposi-
tion which relates to all the coal miners
in the United States.
To limit the right of exertion,—of work,

is to limit production. It is not only a
wrong done to the individual, but it is

a violation of sound economic principles,

and thus an Injury to society. The ulti-

mate result of restricting production, so
as to divide employment and incre;i.«e

wages must be to keep on dividing the
wage fund as often as new men seek
empiovment. There must be a limit to

an increase of wages, but there can be
no limit to the inerciise of workmen. The
process must Inevitably lead to the ae-
struction of the industry, or the reauciion
of the wages of every man to a sum
barely sufticient to sustain life. Wages
can only increase When each individual

is left free to exert liimselr to his fullest

capacity, tliereby creating wealth which
in luin gives new employment, creates
demand for commodities and demand .or

woiir.sen t^ produce them. Only in tJiia

way can tlie wage fund be increased.
It we are over-anxious about ine ef-

fect of the mere possibilities of monopoly
what must be the measure of anxiety
as to placing the control of the fuel ol

the country in one organization, and, that
too; an organization without capital or!

responj^ibillty? I

We are left to conjecture. The facts 1

are before us. The miners have created
'

a monster monopoly. They did shut up
the anthracite mines for more than live

months. They taxed the bituminous I

miners, and all laborers over whom or-

;

ganizcd labor had control, to support tho
|

strike. The owners of bituminous mines. ,

some in .self-defense, others in the hope,
of gain. contributed to the strike

:

fund. With what result? The price of.

both anthracite and bituminous coal then
doubled. The supply was Inadequate.
The public was suffering, not only from
a high jirice, but from a scarcity of coal.

Industrial operations closed down, and
men were thrown out of employnjent.
All over the land, except in the districts

that could be supplied by the great an-
thracite coal companies, the poor, the
honest workmen and liie well-to-do suf-

fered for want of fuel.

The record shows that an hon-
est effort was made to convince
the United .Mine Workers that
their demands were unjust. Who
now. will say, in the light of the
testimony, that the demand for

an uniform rate of wages extend-
ing all over the anthracite regions
was reasonable? The difference
in conditions between the anthra-
cite operations and the bitumin-
ous operators were clearly point-
ed out to these labor Jeaders.

chairm.an of the commission, or in case,
for any reason Judge Gray cannot act,
then by one of the United States circuit
Judges holding court in tlie city of Phil-
adelphia. The compensation of the ac-
countant to be fixed by the Judge making
the .appointment, and to be paid by the
operators to submit a full statem.int each
month to said accountant of all sales of
white ash coal, and the prices realized
therefrom, f. o. b.. New A'ork, with the
right of the accountant to have access
to the books to verify the statement.
When Mr. Buer reached that part of

his address where he referred to the
calling out of the steam men. Lawyer
Darrow, for the miners, interrupted
the speaker to correct him. Mr. Bacr
answered in a setitence and then con-
tinued his remarks on the steam men.
Then, laying down his address and sur-
veying the commissioners, Mr. Baer
said that in disputes between capital
and labor the general public is largely
in sympathy with labor. Il is human,
he said, and a good trait In the race to
sympathize with the weak against the
strong, and therefore "I can find no
fault with the criticisms, though they
are harsh, that have been made against
us."
President Baer grew sarcastic as ho

told In detail of the negotiations before
civic federation. Thet operator*

pocketed their pride, he said, and met
in a church building, where were pres-
ent distinguished men. .Some were
bishops and some were dressed like
bishops.
He pictured the members of the fed-

eration sitting around "puffing good
cigars" and not saying a word, whilft
he and Mitchell tried to get together.
Speaking slowly and deliberately, he
arraigned the federation for not giving
the operators and the miners' repre-
sentative the "small courtesy" of hear-
ing the report of the committee ap-
pointed by these two sides, nor did il

have the "manly courage" to further
help the parties In contest.
In the same sarcastic vein he paid

' his respects to Henry Demarest Lloyd,
! of (.'hicago, who delivered an argument
i before the commission in favor of trade

I

agreements.

I

After Mr. Baer had been speaking for

;
an hour, he abandoned his notes and
only occasionaily referred to them.
Several times his address was inter-

rupted by handclapping, which was
promptly suppressed l)y the chairman.
President Mitchell entered the court

room at 10:30, having just arrived from
tbe West. A few minutes before nis

aiTival President Truesdale of the
Lackawanna & Western came in.

President Baer supplemente<l his re-

marks on the eight-hour day proposi-

tion by saying that the contract miners
who work only five and six hours a day
should not be public pensioners and
make the consumers—the workingmen
—who must have coal to keep them
warm and cook their meals, pay the

pension.
When he reached the proposition for

paying wages on the sliding scale basis,

he added the statement that the com-
pany will take the risk, and it is a
great risk, he said, to keep the present

late of wages in force.

He suggested that the federal govern-
ment should give an Island to the so-

cialists, where they could go and in-

vest socialistic sihemes. The world
would not bother them, he said, and
the country would be relieved of some
of its. congested population.
In closing, he said the operators, for

the time being, surrendered not to the

miners, but to the commission.
Mr. Baer closed shortly before 1

o'clock, having spoken two hours and
tuenty minutes.
Mr. D.arrow began the closing address

for the miners at 2 o'clock. He expects

tO close tomorrow afternoon.

BANK STATEMENT.

(Began Business Dec. 15. ISO-J).

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF

The City National Bank,

At Duluth. in the state of Minnesota, at
the close of business, February,

6th. 1903.

RESOLUCES.
Loans and discounts S691,;(i3 77
Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured None

I . S. bonds to .secure circulation 50,wtti OJ
Premiums on U. S. bojids 4,60U 00
Banking house, fmniiure and
fixtures 5,000 00

Due from National banks (not
reserve agents) 7.933 50

Due from state Banks and bank-
^^rs i::.704 16
Due from approved reserve
agents 157.234 :.'9

Checks and other,cash items ITS Os
Exchanges for ckfearing house... 5.t>(ii 5'j

Notes of other natitmal t)anks... 8.500 00
Fractional pape^-'currency, nick-

els, and cents ; 3.7,61
Lawful money reserve In bank,
viz:

Specie $2.^,460 00
Legal lender notes 1S,(XI0 CO

47,450 00
Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer (5 pel- cent circula-
tion) ;.500 00

Total $»93,7.i2 91

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $600,000 00
Undivided prohts. less expenses
and taxe.' paid S. 437 63

National bank notes outstanding So.iKK) 00
Due to other National banks :2*,9J9 7t

j Due to state banks and Imnkers.. 19,150 95

i
Individual deposits subject to

' check 324,577 14
Demand certificates of depo.sit.. L'T.499 6K
Time certificates of deposit 30,107 U
Cashier's chcH;ks outstanding 4.050 4.J

Total ....|9(i3,752 91

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
St. I.,oui.s.—.ss.

I, J. H. I'pham. president oT the nbove-
named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is irue to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

J. H. UPHAM, President.
Correct—Attest:

G. G. BARNUM.
A. R. MACFARLANE.
A. S. CHASE.

Dlnvtors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

nth day of February, 190:i.

FRANK W. HF:IMICK.
Notary Public.

The above report condensed reads as
follows:

RESOURCES.
I^oans and discounts $»i91.7(k1 77
V. S. bonds 50.(KH1 00
Premium on U. S. bonds 4.600 00
Furniture and Fixtures 5.000 00
Ca.sh on hand. In banks and with
U. S. treasurer 242,489 14

Total J993.762 91
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $500,000 00
Undivided profits, net S.437 «K
Circulation 50.0(t0 0^
Deposits 435.315 25

Total
W. I.

$993,752 91
PRINCE. Cashier.

LANNERS' CONCERT BAND.

.$180ra-230

. l«(V(ll^in

. 130'al*J

. i3uin»«

. llfifttliO

. 90iill5

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Feb. 12—Cattle receipts. SOOij

dull; good to prime steers. I4.401i5.50-
poor to niedium. $3.00ii!.i5: strikers and
feeders. $2.25<f}4.50; cows, $1.4<Wi3.40- heif-
ers. $2.00(0 4.50; canners. $1.4041-2.50; bulla
$2.00<(j4.25; calves. $.^6(^W.6^); Texas fed
steers, $3.50(fit.25. Hogs receipts todav.
35.000; tomorr.)w. 20,»XW; left over. 1176;
market opened 5fjl0.> lower: mixed and I

butchers. $(;.60«a7.ttO; good to choice heavy.
56.S0<r;.7.nn; rough heavy. $6.60iii0.80; light
$6.:^0<fr6.r>.->; bulk of sales. $0.50!iii!.75. Sheep'
receipts. 10.000: steady to strong; good to I

choice wethers. $I.T5^(j5.5«; fair to choice'
mixed. $.r5<l'g4.75: Western sheep. $4.75'<J:

;

5.50; native lambs, $4.50^0.50; Western I

lambs. $4.75<56.40. Official receipts yoi-]
terday-Cattle. 19.140; ho?s. .*».713; sheep. ^

25.341. Shipments—Cattle. 5107; h.>gs,
75«i'; ; sheep, . 1506.

Concert Sunday With Miss

Smith as Soloist.

Next Sunday afternoon Lanners'

concert band, und( r Otto Muhlbaur,
will give another concert at the Metro-
politan theater. i

Miss Kena Smith, soprano, who is

recognized as one of the best in Duluth,
will be the vocal soloist. Her number.-
have been selected with special care
and are said to be excellent.
Heni-y Bourgeault will render a solo

and as it has been some time since Mr.
Bourgeault has done any solo work
here, there will be much interest in
hearing him.
Professor Muhlbaur states that he

has made a change in the instrument-
ation of the band and added a number
of new members, which will materially
strengthen the orgaiii7.ation. That the
music-loving people of West Superior
have not forgotten Professor Muhlbaur,
where he formerly directed the Whale-
back M. W. A. band, is apparent, as at
every concert there has been a large
attendance from there.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Hamburg—Arrived: Patricia. New 1

York. Glasgow—Arrived; Ethiopia,
New York.

LIVERPOOT- GRAIN.
Liverpool. Feb. 12.—Wheat: Spot, No. 1

northern spring quiet. (»s 9Uj6: No. 2 red.
western winter, steady. f>.<5" l^^^d; No. 1

California, quiet. <>s lid; futures, quiet:
March. 6s i%d: May. Gs 2*/i,d; July nom-
inal. Uorn: Spot. American mixed, new.
firm. 4s 6^d; .Vmerican mixed, old. no
stf)ck; futures, steady; May. 4s 5%d; May,
4s 3%d; July nominal.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express, through these

column.i. our heartfelt thanks and ap-
preciation to all neighbors and friends,

f.nd particularly the fraternal orders,
for their sympathy ;ind assistance in

the loss of my loving husb.'iiid and
father.

MF{.S', A. KA NINE.
K. Ff{Er)f{I'KSM,V,
J'lHN cnAlJl^EY,

J^ij^ LYDIA SAPINE.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere thanks

to the entire fire department and espe-
cially to Chief Black for his unfailing
attention to Mr. Mc(^llh^m during his
long illness, also the many friends for
their kindness in our great trial.

LIZZIE A. McCALLUM.

Knox Spring Hats.
Opening display Saturday.

M. .S. BURROWS.

Short of Cars.
E. E. Johnston, who is connected with

the Michigan Iron company at Newberry.
Mich.. Is a business caller In the city to-
day. The Michigan Iron company is
l>ullding a new furnace at Newberry and
is repairing the old furnace formerly
operated in that place. Mr. Johnston
says that it was expected to make the
first blast very soon but that the com-
pany is exi>eriencing serious delay because
of difficulty in getting cars to transport
to Newberry the brick necessary to finish
the kilns. Mr. Johnston's visit to Duluth
is in connection with suppli»^s that the
company is purchasing at this point.

SENTl'^NCED TO SING SING.
White Plains. N. Y.. Feb. 12.—Wil-

liam Shannon, who was found guilty
for his connection with a pool room
alleged to have been run In Yonkers,
has been sentenced to Sing Sing prison
for one year at hard labor. Shannon
declares he was only a telegraph oper-
ator in the pool room and broke down ;

when he heard the.sentence.
j

The Crew Did Not Leave.
To the Editor of The Herald:

I noticed an articlo in The Herald of
Wednesday headed: 'Quit With Cook."
In answer I wish to state that some-
time ago James . H. Pierce was sent up
from Duluth to our landing camp to
cook, and for about a month he gave good
satisfaction. Then he became careless
and indifferent and extramely wasteful,
so much so that we were compelled to
settle up with him and let him go. Why
he should claim that the crew left with
him Is beyond finding out. as his cooking
was not satisfactory to the company and
it would not be reasonable to suppose
men would leave camp in sympathy with
a poor cook. We never lost any time
at our work and never had a man Icavb
us that we missed less.

Your* respectfully,
MORRIS ERWIN.

Superintendent Northern Lumber Co.
Duluth. Feb. 12.

VOLSTEAD AT CAPITOL.

We met them, as they requested, before
the Natlf)nal Civic Federation and dis-

cussed the whole situation. At the sug-
gestion of the Civic Federation, a com-
mittee rtt our employes and operators
was appointed to further consider thcl down the
subject and report to a meeting of the

j suite of
federation, to be called by its chair-
man.
To our amezement. the Civic Federa-

tion, for reas<ins of its own, was never
convened to hear our report. ^Ve had a
right to expect that the gentlemen of the
Civic Feileraticn would deal honestly and
Justly by us. and by their counsel, .advice,

and influence help to avert the great dis-
aster, which. In all Its ugliness. Is now
before us. "They deserted the cause they
had espoused.
Mr. Baer then read the letter from

President Mitchell, suggesting that the
questions at i.ssue be submitted to a
committee of five of the Industrial burea„
of the National Civic Federation. With
regard to this President Baer sahl:
"Human ingenuity could not devise a

propo.sitlon more unfair. It proposed
!in arbitration board to be selected by
the Industrial branch of the federation
composed of the leading labor leaders of
the United States. There is not a single He went right on
representative of the anthracite mine; though
owners on it." \

Mr. Baer gave a comprehensiye account;
of the difficulties and expense entailed in'
the production of anthracite coal. Con-i
cerning the wages he said:

|

"The testimony clearly shows that thei
wages now paid are fnlr wages; that they:
compare most favorably with the general:
wages of the country, and that men will-

'

Ing to work hone.stly and exert them-
.selves. do earn annually, sums in excess
of the average.

j

Second—The tact that there Is an excess .

of labor in the anthracite regions con- '

firms our theory that the wages are aJ-
'

ready high a-s comp.ared with the g.m<"ral
wage scale of the country. l)ec.au.se every-

j

cne knows that labor is attracted to the
'

pla-^e \\!ii-)c wages are highest.
Third— If the wages are again advanc«d

then, instead of diminishing the exlstlni?
excess of workmen, it will be Increasei
by new workmen coming to this field.
Something has been said about the oper-
ators imnortinp foreigners. I never heard
of it l>efore. These foreigners come here
becnu.se of tlie reports made by the men
already here of the improved conditions,
and they will continue to come so long
as sucii exceptional advantages are
offered.
The demand for an eiglit-hour-day Is rn-

ly another form of Increa.slng cost of pro-
duction. It must be apparent to *»v«^ri.-

one that restricting breaker operanonsio
eight hours per day. must necessarily
limit the output of the colliery, and to
that extent must not only decrease the
supply to the public and tend to increase
price of coal."
Mr. Baer then presented this proposi-

tion:

PROPER LjNE OF TALK

Was Handed "out By the Fly

Cop.
The meanest man 1 ever see." said the

resting hotel sneak to the New York

Sim, "was a chap 1 falls in on In a room
in the Palace hotel. San Francisco.

"I studied the make-up of the hallmens
platoon In that plant tor a week or ten
days, watching the absentees, before 1

got a chance to do anything. Then the
third-floor front hallman turned up mass-
ing one afternoon, and 1 concluded to do
a little business along the line of tlie

third floor front right away. 1 happened
to know that there were good people in

that end of the house. All 1 had to do
Wiis to take the elevator, ride up to the

third floor, step off, and the third floor

fron. hall was mine for operations. 11

looked so easv that it was foolish.
" 'Tills is like throwing a crabapple a.

a duck.' 1 thought, as 1 rubber-shoed
hall in the direction ol a certain
rooms that 1 had in mind—

a

prima donna's suite, the key to which
was in the office rack. The number was
cs.

"It was kind o' dark down that way.
and I'm a* bit nearsighted anyway, and
.so, instead of getting hold pf the knob
of iio. 08 door—feeling of my bunch of

skeletons with the other hand—what do
1 do but give the quiet twist on the han-
dle of No. 66. The door was not locked,

and I knew right off that .somebody
wa-s inside the room.

"1 was all r^ady with my 'Beg pardon-
made a mistake,' wlicn I heard, "Come In'

uttered bv some guy with a deeji voice.

"Well, ft was my bet, and In I step.s.

It was a fine room, and over by one of
the windows a big. good-lookin' Uuck was
standing in his shirt sleeyes in Iront of
a small satchel glass, shaving hinvself.

He didn't turn around when 1 entered,
but I guess he was piping me off, all

the .same, in that little shaving glass.
scraping his face.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis— ss. District Court, Eleventh
Judicial District.

Rufus C. Jefferson,
Plaintiff,

vs.
John A. Coke and Emma Coke,
his wife; Westmoreland D. Da-
vis an<l Mitrguerite Davis, his
wife; WalU'r S. Lefevre. Cath-
erine L. l..efevre. St. Paul I^and
Company, a corjMjratlon; Leila
Winston. Ro.salle W. Rutledge
ami Artliur M. Rutledge. her
husband; Joseph P. Winston,
and Susan Winston, his wife;
Harry B. Winston, (,'harles P.
Winston. Cary Winston. Richard
Winston, Mary W'Inston, Joseph
I. Winston as trustee of Charles
P. Winston; Lucy Gray Harri-
son. Ix^uise H. Harrison, a mi-
nor; Edward P. Alexander and
Agnes Alexander, his wife; Jean
Coulter aiid the unknown heirs
of Jean Coulter; and all persons
unknown, having or claiming
any interest in the lands de-
scribed in the complaint here-
in.

Defendants. |

Notice of apT>llcation for appointment of
Guardian ad litem.
To Louise H. Harrison and Ada l.iefevre.
minors:
Take notice

made to the
Louis county.

that an application will be
said district <>ourt of St,
Eleventh judicial district,

at a special term therof to be held at the
court house in the city of Duluth. Minn.,
on the 14th day of March. 1903, at the
hour of 9:30 o'clock, for an order appoint-
ing .some suitable and com.petent person
guardian ad litem for you and each of
vou. as defendant JMireln :Mid as having
an Interest in the Wids described In the
complaint herein, and authorizing and di-

recting him to appear and defend the
above entitled action In your behalf, and
for such other and further relief as may
be just.
Dated February 2nd. 1903.

RITFUS C. JEFFERSON.
Plaintiff,

Bv J. B. RICHARDS, His Attorney.
Duluth Evening Herald. Feb. 12-19-2*;. \'J 3

and hands me

he, wise like.

Being Shown Around By Rep-

resentative Eddy.
j

Washington. Feb. 12.— (.Special to The

!

Herald.) — Ileprisentative-elect Vol-

stead, who succeeds Frank Eddy, is In

Washington. Mr. Volstead is at the

capitol today, being piloted about by
Representative Eiddy. who is introduc-

\

>ng his successor, to every one who may
!

be of assistance- to him in his future'
congressional wo;rk. I

In every city there is one paper
favored by local advertisers. In Du-
luth it is The Herald.

"That the rate of wages now :

paid shall be tHe minimum ba.sis :

for the next three years; that :

from November 1st. 1902. to the :
•

first of.April. 1903. all employes, :

other than contract miners, shall :

be paid an additional f|ye per :

cent;, that on and after April 1. :

1903. for each five cents in excess :

of $4.50 per- ton on the average :

price realized for whi:e ash coal :

in the harbor of New York, on all :

: sizes aLove pea, wages shall be :

: advanced one per cent: the :

: wages to rise or fall one per cent. :

: for each 5 cents increase or de- :

: crease in prices; liut they shall :

• never fall during the next three :

: years below the present basis. :

"The average price for each region to
be a.scertained by a competent account-
ant, to be appointed by Judge Gray,

I'll have to ask you to excuse me,
1 began, standing up straight and throw-
ing out the chest for a bluff. 'The
twists and turns in this hall ' I start-

ed again, but the chap with the razor
lowers It, turns around
the winning smile.

•' 'Cut that, pal." said
'Dont pass me that kind.'

" "What do you mean?' I asked him.
It looked from his style that he was a

' phony, but I didn't intend to be bailed
! Into any trap with my lamps open. He
' stood grinning at me.
i

" "Guess vou were after the slngstress's
stuff, hey.* Bud?" says he to me. 'and In

the dark you got mixed on the rooms.
i Well, .she's out. all right, and soa her
i maid. Id ha' gone after her gear myseli
but that kind o" work's a bit out o' my
line, and I'm clumsy at it. Sit down.
She's singing at a matinee, and you've
got lots of lime. Much doin'V
"Well, this looked pretty much like he

was a member of the craft in some
branch or other. He had the patter all

' straight. Moreover, his grayish hair was
pretty short, and it struck me that he

, might be a lag who'd ju.st done a bit over
the road, so that his hair hadn't had
time to .--hoot out to the right length

j for such a good looker. But 1 didn't pro-
! pose to nibble until 1 had the game
;
copped right.

' •' Look here, my friend.' said I. doing
•a heavy l-dont-get-next-stunt. "what the
deuce are voti talking about?'

i

"Well, y'" ought to ve seen him throw
' back his head and laugh!

I

" "You've got your business* all pat,

i
pal.' said he when he was able to talli

for chuckling. "However, don't make me
giggle. I've got the earache. Just swilcn
that parson end of It and deal from the
middle or the Ixjttom. You're working
the halls. Well, that's not my lay; but
every man to his own graft. Have a
ball?'
""He went over to his dresser, picked up

a decanter of the correct goods and a
couple of glasses, and we took a drink.
Then he went on with Ids shaving. I

was keeping up the bluff I'd been making.
"" 'I'm a gum-shoe and a day worker

entirely.' I said. 'Can't stand lor losing
mv beauty sleep.'

'"" 'Don't know but what you're right.
chum,' said he. crossing the room and
picking up a suit case that lay on his

bed. 'My end of it's pretty wearing, for
a fact. They've just turned me loose
after a two-year stretch down In San
Quentin, and I've got my eye on two or
three neat things In this town before
drilling fcr the East.'
"He opened the suit case and showed

me as pretty a set of new tools as ever 1

see—whole outfit, from all sises of alligat-

or files and Jameses to cloth-wrapped
bottles of nitro. That convinced me. 1
could see that he was O. K.

'" "See liere. podner." said 1, "I'm .>^orry

to break away, but there hasn't been
much doing with me lately. 1 need the
old gal's stuff next door. Want to se»
If she's left her tig-lamps behind, and
even if she hasn I there ought to !>«

enough of a clean-up to pay for the hunt.
Glad to have butted fornln.st you. See
you some other tim*- and hope you win
out on your jobs. Now I'll just step in
next door. If vou hear anybody coming
just give me the knock on the wall and
if there's g<iod pickings III make .some
sort of a divvy with ycu.'

"" "Sure,' said li**, and I edged out and
reached for the knob of the prim-,

donna's door. Of course, it was locked,
but I had the right skeleton for it In my
mitt. andJl was In.side In ten seconds.
"Well say. the carelessness of these

stage folks "is queer, isn't It? That sing-
ing woman's good stuff— I s'pose site

was wearing the jiaste at the matinee-
was salted aw.ay just something easy
In the jewel ca.ses in the top chiffonier
drawer. .^I dropped .something like $iJO0O

w^orth of glltterers into the pockets of
my lop-coat, and in the knick-knack
drawer of the dres.ses 1 found a wallet
stuffed with about $1500 in paper change
— fit'tles, hundreds, and the like.

" "This is like swiping bon-bons from
Birdie.' 1 thought, and I concluded I'd
drop into the room of the duck next door
and pa.ss him a few hundred for acting
as lookout foi' me. 1 turned the knob
of the prima donna's door and stepped
out.
The guy next door was wailing for me.

So were two rough-neck cops. Sf> were
the proprietor and the manager of the
hotel. The chap that I'd run into next
door had the wristlets on me before I

had time to blush. So there I was. nailed,

with the goods on me. My pals did some
buying when I came to be tried, and 1

oniv got a two-year stretch.
•"The big guv Into whose roon I liad

slipped bv accident was a Denver fly

cop. He'd brought a requisitionetl erib-

cracker from Denver to San Fran., and
when I "Tan into him he was just about
to take his mans .set o' tools to the
pro!«rty clerk. He sure made a chim-
panzee of me."

FOR CLERK HIRE.
Washington. Feb. 12.—(Special to Tho
Herald.)—Senator Clapp today intro-

duced an amendment to the sundry civil

appropriation bill which he Intends to
press, providing an appropriation of t\i(y)

for clerk hire in the surveyors office of
the slate of Minnesota for the fiscal year
1904.

N.\TIONALlSTS RELEASED.
Dublin, Feb. 12.—William Duffy, nation-

alist member of parliament for South
Galway. and three others, who were m-
prisoned under the coercion act. were
released foday.

k

i
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Free to Y0U9
and to all purchasers of

Pillsbury's Vitos^
the ideal Wheat Food for breakfast^

dinner and supper, are copies of

Famous Paintings
Ask your grocer. Pillsbury's Vitos

is made by the millers of Pillsbury's

Best Flour.

INCREASED

EXPENSE
Of Running White House

Causes Criticism In

Congress.

Adverse Comment Made i strength and makes themtough

SOUND Aa^ A DOLLAR|AB0LITI0N OF
That is the r^ult of a course PDA MFl TTTPV

of treatment ^ft^Scott's Emul UlvAllU J U IV I

sion. We ha»ve|Special refer-

ence to per^nl with weak

lungs and sensitKe throats.

Scott's Emulsion does i-ome

things better t^ian^ others. This

is one of theni| , It has a pe-

culiar action on the tlinxit and

lungs which gives them

TWO ENGINEERSm THE CAB

Subject of Much Discus-

sion Among Attorneys

and Taxpayers.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: It has been
suggested that every locomotive cab. at
least the locomotive cabs of express
trains, should have two engineers, who
can divide between them the resfionslbll-

ity of constant watchfulness of the track
ahead. When the llvws of so many are
dependent upon the steadiness and con-
stancy of a single pair of eyes, it would
seem as if this were a happy sugges-
tion.
New York Tribune: The Plainfield hor-

ror and other railroad disasters prove the
necessity of having two engineers in the
cab of every raile-a-minute express. • Two
pilots stand in the wheelhouses of our
ferryboats. If one of them is overcome
suddenly by illness the other is at his aide i pictures.

on the Present En-

tertaining.

That s how Scott's Emulsion

drives out coughs, colds and
bronchitis. It keeps them out,

toa

REPUBLICAN

CLUBS MEET

He says they settled there under the
proper expectation of being able to get
these titles, and that there is no ade-
quate reason against providing a way.
He took the matter up with I.,and Com-

missioner Ricliards. and after he has laid
the foundation there will go with Senator
Clapp and Representative Mevris to the
.secretary of the interior and present the
case to him.

Ohio League Listens to JHOSE WHO
Address of President

Bonham. HAVE DIED
Columbus. O., Feb. 12.—Four candi-

j

dates for governor are in the city today
|

to be present at the annual meeting!

of the Ohio League
Clubs, m session here.

of Republican

President Scott
Uonhani delivered his annual address
btfore a large assembly of delegates.

H V. Speelniun, the secretary, also read
his report, showing a large increase in

the membership during the i>ast year.
J*rt!Hldfnt Scott Bonntam, in his an-

nual speeth, said there was less class
work the past year than usual, because
of the einus campaign inaugurated by
Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland.
und" he hoped "that the erratic manipu-
lator of the fantastic auioraobih- wuu!-
I on tin lie to pitch hi.-^ tent for the pro-
mulgation of such windy and revolution-
ary theories as secured the over-whelm
ins victory of Republicans in Ohio m No-
v-mljer.

In adressing the junior Ohio senator,
whose suceessitr wlil be chosen by the
legislature elected, he said;

'•\Ve have learned to love him and con-
Pule in the strength of his great character
iuul We have determined to demand that
Marcus A. Hanna be his own successor
in the Inited States senate."
He urged the clubs to encourage the
wearing of carnatif>ns f)n McKinley's
birthday and strongly advocated the re-
nomination of President Roosevelt.

Tl!<> t)hio Republiian State leigue was
rcportfd as prosiwrous financially ^is well
as olherwi.>?e.

The feature of the meeting will b«
the banquet this evening, at which the
various candidates for governor will

speak.
Former Governor James Budd. of

t'alifornia, is also here. Mayor T-^^m

Johnson, of »'Ieveland. reached the city

-It noon, at the head of a delegation of

l'» Denioirats. Former C*ingressman
John Lentz Is to preside at the bantiuot.

Three large beeves have been slaugh-

Green Bay. Wis.. Ftb. 12.—f'apt. H. W.
Hart, aged 57 years, senior member and
manager of the Hart Steamboat line, died
today, of heart disease.

Philadelphia. F^. IJ.-Rev. Manley 8.'

Hard. D.D.. first as.sistant corresponding!
secretary of the lx»ard of church exten-

1

sion of the Methodi.«5t Kpiscopal church.
;

died today.

Washington. Feb. 12.—In the hoase to-
|

day tiie conference report on the bill to

create a general staff In the army was
adopted.

I After some further routine bustnesa of

I

a tainor character the house w6nt into

committee of the whole iiad resumed the
' further consideration of the sundry civil

bllL

AVben the item appropriating $30,000 for

,
the care, repair and refurnishing of the

1 executive mansion to l>e expended as the
president might determine, was reached.
Mr. Gaines iTenn. ), asked why this ap-

i
proprlation had been increased from t^£>.-

I UAi. Mr. Cannon replied by calling atter-

I

tton to the enlargement of the White
I House and the construction of the new
I executive offices. These changes. he
I said, increased the expenses.

I

Mr. Gaines read from the report of Col.

!
Bingham, superintendent of public build-
ings and grounds, extracts ascribing the
increa.se of the expenses of the White
House to the "large amount of entertain-
ing ' done by the president. Mr. Gaines

i said he did not t)eneve the people should
b*- taxed for the.se "endles.s chain enterr
tainments," he .said he was sorry $6(f0.0(H.t

i
had been spent to remodel the old White

; House.
Mr. Cannon in reply, said he was glnd

the old While House haa been overhauled
but he confessed that the new executive

I
offices had disappointed him. "i think.

'

I said he, "we were entitled to a better

Well seaJ too a ~ttleto try. if you like.

k:<:) IT & i:OVVN K. 4<x> Peirl clr;e'. Vew Ysrtt

a quorum present. A ron call brought
In the necessary ntimber and the senator
then resumed. He contended that the
convention is loosely drawn and said that
In order to properly safeguard the inter-
ejjts of the I'nited States it should be
practically made over.

SOLDIERS TO

PASS THROUGH

Party to Reach Duluth

Next Week, Headed For

San Francisco.
A party of two huudred and eighty

I'nilcd States soldters will pa.ss through
Duluth next Thursday morning en route
to the Pacific coa.st. .V s|>ecial train will

building for the money.' Mr. Cannon re-
. ^ j ^j^ j^om Sauli Ste. Marie over the

Chicago. Feb.
of the jewelry
early today of

has resided in

IL'.—C. D. Peacock, head
Hrm of tliat name, died

pneumonia. Mr. Peacock
Chicago continuously for

1 sixty-three years and comes from a long
: line of jew lers. his great grandfather,
grandfather and father having preceded
him in that line. Three sons were asso-
ciated with him in business.

Harrisburg. I'a., Feb. IX—President
Judge John W. Simoiiton, of the DauplUr.
court, died today ftf pneumonia after an
illness of one month. Judg<- Simonton
was serving his third term as president
judge of the local courts and was regard-
ed as one of the ablest jurists in the
state.

New Orleans. Feb. IJ.—Seriously injure<l
while a.ssisting in the removal of the body
tif his intimate friend. President Jeffer-
son D.Tvis. to the funeral i-ar. wiiich
bore it lo Richmond and an invalid sinco.
Col. M. R. Powers, long the local repre-
sentati\c of the Southern railway, is

dead at the age of 65.

Washingti>n. Fob. 12.—William James
Hay. father of Klwln B. Hay. prist grand
ex.nlted ruler of the Order of Elks, died
here today. He was prominent in frater-
nal circles.

SENATOR QUAY
tered and roasted in trenche?, and other

I

XXf/x||l^ AnnPY HPlHWiirP tft
.tcce.sories are likewise proNtfted for.

j^VWUiU A.UUCA UCiawaiC lU

New Jersey.PrJciv to the banquet and speechmakin;;
toniKlit the t>im.)cratic state committee is

holding a molting lute this afternoon.
An effort is beins made to sin-oth m^t

ter.s over at this meeting and defer the
contest to some other oc-casion. The Mc-
I^ean or so-called conservative members
^^nt to oust Congressman-elect Harvey

|

C. Gaiber from the chairma iishui of the
|

Permanent organization committee. He
j

ha.< been HinisintT McLean. It Is noted
j

that all the i^neak* rs come from the west-
I

em section of the i-ounlry, while the Bast
|

has been wholly, iguiired. It is predicted
that r!rvan will make soin" declaration
respecting the coming presidential dec-

;

tlon.

STEENERSON SEEKS

To Aid Squatters on Rainy

Ri^er Tracts.
Washingti>n. Feb. IJ.— llalvor Steem-r-

son. of <,'ruokstcn. the representative-

elect from the Ninth district of Minnc-
-sota. was given a luncheon at the capitoI i

yesterday by Uenresentative Eddy. Near- i

ly all ilu members of the Minnesota del- I

egatien. Including the two senators, were
I

i)reseiit.

Mr. Steenerson is jumping into legl-«la-

liv life like a veteran. One of the first
thinyii he tackled wa.- the intericr depart-
ment. whi:'h the i«ld-lir.icrs regard as tl>«

hardest ef the lot.
|

lb' desires to !>i.ss the form.^1 cla.ssifi-

cation of the territfiry along the Rainy
river, and have the way to open it up /or
^eitlem'^n't. He t .ok a trip in that coun-
try last summer, anil is tiiomuiilily in- i

formed ru^ t>> the condition of the squ il- '.

ters who cannot get titles t(> their lands. •

Washington, Feb. IJ.—Senator
said today; "I am getting to be quite

j
an expert in these statehood matters
iand I think I will turn my knowledge
to public account.

j
"I am thinking of introducing an

juaabling act 'peimitting the state of
Xew Jei-sey to annex the state of Dela-
ware. 1 have heard so much about th"

I

(luaiiticaljons of statehood in this
1 long debate that Delaware has been
!»ithout representation in this senate

I

for a number of years.
: "I kii(.>A ihat both Arixoiui and New
Mexico would keep senators here,
l^elaware is certainly incompetent in

|thi.^. respect. Pretty soon we will for-

I

get that she belongs to the I'nion.
I '"I think it would be a good scheme
j
to annex this unrei>resented territory

I to New Jersey in order that it may
' have representation."

called the fact that during Jack.sf.a's ad-
ministration the landscape gardening of
the White Hou.-»e grounds was a jKditi^al

i.ssue. He mentioned this, he said, co

show how the Americ«.n people some-
' times "ran amuck."
I Mr. Fivi«erald (N. Y.i. referred to a

I

newspai-er report that Col. Bingham s
I transfer had been due to his holding up
, certain vouchers in connection with the
! White House improvements and his op-
I p<jsitlon to the character of these Im-
provements. He al.so critlcLsT* the lan-
guagr of the appropriation "for the c<ire,

repair and refurnishing" which he did
not think actually described the purposes
for which the appropriation wa.s made.
"Will not the gentleman state that Col.
Bingham states that he was transferred

I

at his own request?" asked Mr. Gra-
ham, (Pa.»
"Oh," replied Mr. Fitzgerald, "it is a

I common thing for officers whose future
;
is in the service, to make statements ex-

' onerating their superiors. But In my
opinion it reflects upon the president of

1 the Fnited States to have It intimated
I that an officer is being coerced into ap-

]

pn)ving expenditures his judgment does
! not sanction."
I

Mr. Cochran (Mo.), thought the subject
raised by the pending Item, was well
worthy of serious consideration. He in- I

«

j
veighed against the growing extravagrance

I

In official circles, the constant demand
for increased salaries and allowances.
He dt scribed official functions as an at-
tempt to Imitate court circles abroad.

i
He said that fifty years t go the Whit«>

I

liouse receptloK were very different nnd
1 far simpler then they are today. It was
1 a fact, he said, tljat poor men today could
I

not accept poslthXi In the cabinet or on
the bench because of .social expenses en-
tailed and he thought that an argumenr

' for a return to the simpler methods of
. the older days.
1 Mr. Cannon, replying to Mr. Fitzgerald.

OuaV ' ^'^^^ f'O far as he knew there was no

Duluth. South Shore and Atjantic road,
I arriving In West Suiieriar at 8:45 a. m.
I From Duluth the traiti. which is furnished

;

* by the Great Northern road, will run over

:

I

that line to Seattle, from Seattle to Port-
1 land over the Northern Pacific and from
I Portland to San Francisco over the

'

i

Southern Pacific. !

Northern Pas.'^engfer Agent Kltchell of
the Great Northern road will go to the

' Soo to meet the party and accompany it

.'IS far as Grand Forks. N. D.
The train will consist of eight sleei»ers,

a diner and two baggage cars.

The proposed abaitdonment oJ the

^and jury system is agitating local

attorneys and taxpayers.

Most favor the L^ybourn bill recently

introduced in the legislature, and say
that the grand jury system is a iieediesR
expense.
One of the lawyers cited an instance

that occurrerd nearly two years ago.
"Over in Wisconsin," he says, "they
consider that a judge of the municipal
court is competent to bind prisoners
over to the higher court, and when a
grand jury is called over there it means
something in the way of an upheaval
of public corruption, not a sort of sub-
trial of ordinary criminals,

"Well, two years ago a young clerk
In a West Superior dry goods store
stole several bolts of silk from his eni>
ployer. He was arrested and bound
over to the higher court that afternoon.
The next morning he entered a plea of
guilty and in less than twenty-four
hours after committing the crime was
on his way to the state prison to serve a
two-years' term.
"The same day that this theft oc-

!

curred In W'est Superior, a tjuantily of
copper and brass was stolen in Duluth. I

The man that stole it was arrested
[

about the same time the West Superior
;

mas was, but he was not allowed to
i

plead guilty in the municipal court.
\

and it was a we^k or two before he ;

was bound over to the grand jury.'

It was about two months before the I

grand jury m^t and indicted him, and
a month later before he was tried and

\

sentenced to four years in Stillwater.
j

"His three months' board in the

,

count Jail cost the taxpayers much to i

attain the same results that were at-
j

tained in West Superior in one day."
The constant grand jury censures of

public officials have also brought lot

of influence to work in favor of the

Laybourn bill. The public officers say
that the average jury will turn out a

censure without taking time to go fully

into details.

ready to relieve him. As a mere matter
of economy the railroads would save
money by putting two engineers close to
tiie throttles of the meteors on the rails.

• • • There's a tidal wave of public
opinion here and now which comes roll-
ing In to overwhelm unwise disregiird oT

;

public welfare In. transportation policies
j
and methods. Who can stand against a

j

tidal wave?. Two engineers in the cabs
I
of fast passenger trains are as necessary
as two pilots In the wheelhouses on the

I ferries watching for possible dangers.
! Railroads which refuse to meet so rea»
! pnable a demand will not long enjoy pub-

i

; lie confidence.
!

j
Springfield Republican: The fearful ac-

' cldent on the Central of New Jersey rail-
I

i road is likely to result in the voluntary I

, or enforced practice by railroads using ;

! a certain type of locomotive of placing :

j
an extra man in the cab besides the en- !

gineer and fireman. On the ordinary lo- !

comotive the fireman is always close by
j

]
tue engineer in prosecuting his work.

,
But on the .so-called camel-back loco-

;
motives the fireman is placed beyond •

1 the Assistance of the engineer when coal-
! ing and stoking the fires. Such an en-

j

gine was drawing the express which tele-

j
scoped the local train at Westfleld, N. J.

;

; According to the dying statement of the
!
engineer, he was giving his momentary

]

I

attention to a break which was filling
' the cab with steam, and so mis.sed the

i

! danger signals thrown along the rear of ,

,
the delayed local train. If the fireman

[or a third emp'ove had been in the cab
;

[with the engineer 'he accident would in
I all probal)illty have been prevented. The
I blame would seem to lie upon the rail-
road company quite as much as ui>on the
engineer of the express. It provided an
engine which kept engineer and fireman
apart, and left to one man the duty of
regulating speed, looking out for signals
and attending to any Utile accidents that
may hap'>en at any time to the mechan-
ism of the locomotive.

firm of J. A. Kramer & Co., and S. E.
Dickson, of the Kellar Jewelry Manu-
facturing copipany, both of New York
City, donned their bathtns suits here
and ' took a dip in the surf off Ken-
tucky avenue, writes the Atlantic City
correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune.

*

it was the coldest day of the year in
this city, and the wind was blowing a
gale from the nmih. The men went
into Shroud's store on the board walk.
and there, where it was warm, put on
their bathing suits. In a moment tliey

were out across the board walk and
down on the sand. Waiting just long
enough for a photographer to take their

they dashed into the surf.
where they remained for about five

i minutes. Then they came out, stood
j
for their pictures again, and made a

' dash for the warm room, where they
:
received a good, brisk rubbing with a

' c<jarse towel and a final rub with al-
cohol.
Mr. Dickson was asked how the batji-

i
iiife- suited him at this time of year, and
he declared that it was all right so long
as he remained under the water. He
said that It did not seem much colder
than it was in the summer, but he said
when he came out, and the coid wind
struck him, he was inclined to believe
that he would become an Iceberg before
he could reach the room where he had
left his clothing.
in explaining the reason for their dip,

Mr. Peisinger said they and a number
of their friends were gathered in a
Philadelphia hotel discussing the merits
of Atlantic City as a winter resort.

Some of the men announced that they
were going to Florida, and he and Mr.
Dickson said fliey were coming to At-
lantic City. 'Why, you can bathe there
all the year round," Mr. Dickson said,

and that was the foundation for the
wager. Both the men are staying at
one of the beach front hotels, and de-
clare that they felt line after their dip.

Neither has suffered any ill effects from
his chilly dip.

All

AID FOR FARMERS

conflict l)etween Col. Bingham .Tud the
secretary of w.ir. over the approval of
vouchers. As to the language of the item
under discussion he thought it prop^-r.
There was nothing. b< said, to prevent
tlu; president, at his own exi>ense, enter-
taining as he chose.

In a Bill Passed By the House

of Representatives.
"^\'ashington. P^eb. 1:;.—A bill passed

the house yesterday which is of greai.

Interest to farmers throughout the

country. The treasury department
some time ago ruled that under the
Dingley provision for the admission of
nimals for breeding purposes free of

duty it was necessary for the stock
to be brought in by the importer for

j

his own use. i

This prevented the sale of the anl-
\

nials after their ii\ii>ortalion and, as
|

Secretary Wilson pointed out. prac-
tically stopped importation for breed-
ing purposes, as farmers could not go ,

across the Atlantic to get their stock.
Representative Dick introduced an

Hinendment providing that such ani -
i

mal. "whether intended to be used by
|

the importer -himself or for sale for
|

such purposes," shall be admitted free
|

of duty. The bill was passed by the I

house yesterday and there is not much
;

doubt but that it will be passed by the

senate.

Tonskemper-McLaughlin.
Miss L.avina M. ^^".aughlln and Her-

man J. Touskemp<r were married last

evening bv Rev. James Hogan at the
residence of Bishop McGolrick. A recep-
tion followed at the home of the bride,
1'23 West Ff^urth street, after which tho
voung i>eol>le drove to their liome at Nine-
teenth avenue East and Jefferson street.

The bride and groom are lK)th well known
i
were

among a large circle of friends in Duluth.

For Horse Stealing.-
Sheriff Charles G. Dougherty, of Lake

county. Indiana, arrived in the city .ves-

terdav commissioned to arrest Abner Seel
for horse stealing. Accompanied by a
detective he went to Flood wood where
Abner Seel was employed in a lumber
camp and found a man with the same i

--

name as the hor.s«.' thief, but a very dlf- "»^

feient apiK-araiue and character. It was
a ca.se of mistaken identity.

SNOW SLIDE

On Northern Pacific Proved

Most Disastrous.
Butte, Mont., Feb. 12.—Fuller details

o fthe disastrous sno -"'- on the

Coeur d'Alene branch of the Northern

Pacific Tuesday night, are to tlw ef-

fect that seven bents of the gigantic

"S" bridge were swept

IN THE SENATK.
Washington, Feb. IL'.—The .senate went

into executive ses.sion I'-day soon after
meeting nut some routine i)uslness was
first trans<u'ted. A bill was i>Hs.«e<| fix-
ing the rank of certain offie-rs in the
army. It provides that any second lieu-
tenant in the rnited States marine corps
who have been appointed a second lieu-
tenant of artillery since Feb. :;. l-Mil. shall
ri'celve credit for prior service as a lieu-
tenant. of volunteer.^.
Mr. McComas gave notli e that he would

call up the eight-hour bill at the earliest
opportunity, which brought from Mr.
Quay the stitemcnt that "until the s^u- — ,-
ator from Maryland aiwl those obslruc- ri.«w 4/» T««^n.>/\'irr.tvi^n4' t\f r^r*!
tionists behind him. consent to the fix- Bar to improvcment oi tapi-
iiig of a day when a vote can be taketi

Indoor Baseball
At the Arm«)ry. Fritlay Evcniiii^,

Ffbniary 13th'

The Hubs vs. Company I.

Admi*i«ioii 25c.

OBSTACLE kEMOVED.

Purchase a Building:.
C. K. Diekerman. of St. Paul, and F.

G. Hale, have pnreliast'd the Duluth Cor-
n',i;atlng and Rooflnt; company's property
with lCi» feet frontage on the lower sine
of Miihigan street, a.t the rear of the
ciiy hail. Second avenue cast. The sale
wa.-! made through the office of G. (t.

Diekerman \- Co.. and )ia:< ixen pend
ing since last summer. The property i-
now iccupied by a two-story building,
wltli. a basement and the new owners
have e!o.-;ed a lease with the t'orrugatinu
and Rooting C(tmf«i!iy. the latter taking
It for a term of live years.

oppose
of a day when a

on the state-hood bill, lu" would
any action on the eight-liour bill.

I

At 12:2a o'clock, on motion of My. Cul-
lom. the senate went into eexcullve ses-
sion.
After the confinn;ition of a number of

nominations and the refusal to renpcn the
Alaskan boundary question, •th^' senate
in executive .ses.xion today began con-

' sideratlon of the Panama canal treaty
between the I'nited States and the re-
public of t'olombla. Senator Morgan ini-
n^diately took the floor to urge that th''

;
treaty l>e amendeil in many re.spects and

' to opi>ose it unless amended. llo had
been speaking only a short time when the

I suggestion was made that there was not

tol Shifted.

Washington, Feb. 12.—The president
has linally succee<jed in securing the

trasnfer of Col. T. T. Bingham. L'nited

States army corps of engineers, In

charge of the i>ub%, buildings an<l

giouiids at Wa4ih.ngton. to another
station. His succ -ssor will be t'ol.

Syi!" >»is. I'nited .States

,eers.

at relief to the na-
Wiih a modhum of real

Biiigham has assumed

Thomas W.
arm.s corps of engi;.

Thi.s will be a gr
tional eapita!.

authority. Col.

y? • - »

11

|p-««»«*-*> m» - " ^ ."-
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HIST

so much authority iha# there was an
honest suspicion a' times that he was
the real government.
This bore heavily upon the occupants

of the White Hous- . because under the
present svstem this officer is major
domo of the executive establishment.

It is this olflcer who Introduces all

guests at receptions of the president,

\\ho is the presider t's military attend-

ant ui>on all formal occasions, who has
charge of iTif)st of the public arrange-
ments of the Whit House.

Whii*. his duties ai-e assumed to .be

purely administrative, m fact, he has
attempted to regulate public improve-
ments. He has been constantly op-

posed to the renovation and restora-

tion of the White House. He had plans

of his ov.n for making over the home
of the president, and when they were
disregarded he bei ime as much of an
obstacle as possi'i^le to the carryiii'?

out of the plans favored by the presi-

dent and his friends. He has oppored
the secretary of war and others who
ha\e the authority for locating the

sues for public monument.^. The pres-

ident, however, ha? borne the oppo.sl-

lioi-: patiently, and not until recently

did he consent to the transfer of Col.

liingham.

BULLET PROOF VEST.

Now Worn By Nearly
European Rulers.

Police clueis and sheritfs on the fron-
tiers in the Southwest and West are fol-

[lowing the example of crowned heads of
}

Euroi>e In ordering bullet-proof vests for
j

their personal protection when dangers

'

from outlaws and assassins threaten, .says !

the Chicago Chronicle. Recent tests and i

practical experience in the use of this life-
jsaving Invention -by a Chicago priest have,

demonstrated the value of the bullet ar-
;

rester. i

Prince Obolenski. governor of Kharkov, 1

was sliot at four times in St. Petersburg!
recently, but escaped serious injury :

ihruugh being i>rotected by one of these
;

vests. Three of the assassin's bullets

;

struck full in the chest and abdomen and !

later found under the coat. Tho
|

fourth, striking higher, glanced off the i

vest and inflicted a sllgiit wound in the

'

neck of the prince.
j

At the annual meeting of police chiefs
j

at Bloomington, ill., last week several i

.severe tests were made of the vest and in

all of them il was found that no damage
j

could have been inflicted to a wearer tin-
j

der the same conditions, the best fire-

1

arms at short range being used.
Rev. Casimir Zeglen. who has perfected

!

new style of cloth used In the vests, i

a great Improvement on the old hand-
,

wove article, has just returned from
1

EuroiJe. where his invention has attracted I

much attention. He is the sacristan at 1

St. Stanislaus's church at Noble and In-
1

graham streets, in the Polish district, one
of the largest parishes in the world. In !

an interview he said:
|

"To ^'how my <'onfidence in the merits
;

of the cloth 1 have several times oftered
my.-elf as a human target, allowing any
expert marksman to fire upon my body
at such places as 1 am protected by the
bullet-proof armor. 1 am still ready for
anv further tesLs. In the manufacture
an<l sale of this cloth, however, plea.se

say that my interest is that which
was awakened from a humanitarian
standpoint, the assassination of Carter H.
Harris<in. .Sr.. having first sug.gesled the
use of such proteetion.
"Mrs. Roosevelt, wife of the president.

has become interested in the bullet-proof
c!otli and durin.g the coming visit of the
president in Chieago this fall he will be
given a per.sonal insjx'Ctlon of its ^^slsting
qualities.

"One of the most interestini; orders I

have received and one for which the cloth
is now being manufactured and made into
garments came from the caief of police of
P.ethlehom. Pe:iii. He has ordered a suit,

which includes a head jjlece. stockings
and gloves, together with the coat, vest
and trousers, he says that with such an j

armour he believ.-s he will be "aVjle to re-

sist the devil as well as all the strikers
j

who mav sel"ct me .'is a t;:iget.' This,
will be the most expesive arm<»r that has:
been ordered, but liif cost-$1.'Nt>—v.ill be

;

small In comparison wiui the .saving of

.soul as well as body, which is the double
;

u^e mentioned in his i.rder.

"Orders for the bullet-proof yest have
been filled for nearly all the crowned

|

heads of Europe and V.*\ men In the body-
gn:n-d of the Czar, who will wear them !

utwn state txcasions. Many orders have
^

also been received from sheriffs on the i

frontiers." . !

There is notliing particularly secret m ,

the qiialitv nr manufacture of the new
cloth. Pure silk is u-ed in three-ply I

strands, making a cord abeut as ht-avv as]

an r.rdinnrv fishing line an^ rather in<ire I

than twice the size of hcTvy emliroidery I

silk. The weav. however, is peculiar.
;

being seemingly in four thicknesses, with
|

each weave crossing the other so that
;

the whole fabric' is closelv "oound together]
adding to the hullet-rcsisting oualities.

In thickness the di th is j-bout one-
eighth of an inch. It ly sefi and pliable,

so that it may he readily formed into

sh.Tpe t'> fit the bf>dv. When y:truck by a i

i.ullet the very small meshes give slightly
j

the cloth not breaking, but rather show-
ing a "ruffed up ' surface at point of

:

impact, as silk will naf.iraiiy show when]
the threads Kie seriously disturbed. 'I'ho i

bullets that have been u<ed In tests show I

, the impres.sioTi from threads of the fabric'
dence that the Northern Paciflc hold-up

: ^nd flattened heads. !

Twenty chiefs of police at the recent
j

BUiOmin'gton convention sent a letter to
|

h ather Zeglen certifying to the tests ol
;

WOITND WATt.'H WRON(J.
"Women don't deserve to own

watclies," said H. F. McClannahan, a
Philadelphia jeweler, at the Raleigh,
according to the Washington Post.
They don't know how to take care of
them. They seldom remember to wind
them, and the consequence i« they are
always being brought back for repairs.
A woman bought a watch from the
Ilnn of which I am a member recently,
and 1 gave her strict orders to wind It

every twenty-four hours and always
jit the same hour, as nearly as possible,

'.^wo days iMk^r she came back with it,

said it had stopped and she culdn't
make it go.
"Well, I found it had run down and

said it had stopped and she couldn't
this, but she Insisted she had woi>iid
it. Two or three days later she came
back with the same <-omplalnt, and
again I tried to impress her with the
necessity for winding IL, Again she in-

sisted she had done so and went away
mifted.
"The third time she came I asked her

to show me how she nad wound it.

clue of the kind 1 ever had."
Then I made a peculiar discovery. The
woman was left-handed, and in at-
tempting to wind the watch she had
been winding it the wrong way. I've

been in the business a good many

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. CO.

UAll.V, EXCKHT SUNDAY.
P.M. A.M.

I

3:50 7:40 Lv. . Duhiili ..Ar.

4:20 8:i5lLv."' Proctor . Lv.
6:13 io:i2JLv. Iron Junct'nl.v.

io:4o|.'\r. M'nt n. Iron Lv.

away by an
' avalanche of snow and rocks. Over 125

! feet of the structure was destroyed. At
the point where the freight was struck

I

the height is from seventy-live to lOi)

i

feet and through this distance the

I

caboose, with five members of the train

j
crew, was hurled,

I

The injured trainmen were taken on

I

improvised hand sleds to Mullan,
Idaho. The condition of Engineer J.

Phillips, and E. K. Moon, who were
buried beneath their engine, is serious.

7:07

6:33

6:54

10:351 Ar..

loizplAr.

io:56|Ar.

ii:2oj.\r.

ii:o5|Ar.

Virginia
Kvclctli

.•^piirta .

Hiwabik
Hibhinjr

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

A.M.
10:30
10:00

«»!

7:00

7:42

7:15

P.M.
3:40
3:10
1:13

12:20

12:50

12:57

12:34
12:12

12:27

J. H. lLANS()N,(;cn. Pass. .Agt.

Duluth &Sron Range RR
-A.M. P.M. .ST.ATHtN>. M. P M.
7:30 5:15 I.v. ... Diihith .....^r. 12:0a 6:30
1 .as 7:25 .^r . .\ irjsMiiia Lv. 8:05 2:4t»

1 -.30 7:30 \T. ... hveletli Lv. ».oo 2:49
3:05 -:.^.'5 .\r. Klv Lv. ' 7:as

fvv.
2:00

I'.M. l'..M. Dai I\ i\i .Mil Siaidiiv.-i. P.M.

DISPUTED FUND

Of Northern Pacifii Awarded

to United States.

Boston, Feb. 12.—In4he United States

circuit court here today. Judg* Colt

decided that the entire fund in dispute]

between the federal government and
|

the Emery:ency Loan a.id Trust com-,
jiany, trustee, should go to the L'nited'

States, the plaintiff: in the case. The:
.iinount is ?f)()0,OOU, now In the hands ot

,

the American Loan and Trust company,

,

of Hosto!!. The decision is believed to

linally settle the long controversy be-

;

ivvcen the I'nited States and the riiloii !

Pacific railro.id, for whic-h the first

named trust c/impany acted as tru.stee.
|

I .rave

1:28 P m
lY.'fOv m

7r55 a.m.

Bt30 rm-

2t20.r»j>.m. '
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^ 1 itUHnif. Virginia
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t 2iOO p.m.
* OtaO a III.

* e*4Jlp.!n.

* 7:30 a.m.

*12t^O p m.
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Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
C:ty Tiikrt Uftic?. 4'''' ^^i'll^^iiK' H-.t-l 1*1. >.k. 'PiioK^ 44.

Ali iraiiis .irruc at and <If(iart fjoni I'nion I>c|*iH.

•t-4S p.m . Lv-Hortli Country Mall-Ar. io:ooa.ui,

'8:15 a.m. Lv -. LOCAI Ar. t;:?; p.iu.
M.»r lu'.tVtf .iiid C(HH'*''^ t'ouiiiry.

•Oailv. + Kxcfi)! Si'iidav.

BUT TWO ROBBERS

Concerned In Hold-Up of Bur-

lington Express.
liutte. Mont., Feb. IJ.—There is evi-

HORTHERU PACiFiO

, £,:'jki p in'

> t:ou a 1)1.

6:40 a mi

PAtLWAY.
Arrive

Aslt.and and Hast

Minnesota and I>.ikot.\ E.<iprns
.North !"««• t I iimtel

laicij a IB
ill 6 5;p m
{» 7:5^5 • -
1.1 /:<« p a

•Oul.lTH ftJlKK 1 LIKI-.."
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.1 1:5s P"'
11: lap ml

ST. PAUL
mtMmukPous

Arrive
t (:]>a M
b z:ia pa
a -:,<. p

a I J lily. i>.iiiv c*!- j'.in-l*/.

last night, a few mlle.=? east of Butte,

was done by two robbers. They dro\ e

to the .-^cene of the robbery in a buggy,
and after .stopping the train and looting
the expres.^ car and mail car, turned
and drove buck to Butte again.
The bloodiiounds from the state

prison were on the scene of the robbery
by 5 o'clofk this morning- After the
expres-s met'senger threw the package
of money up in the rack, he jumyied out
of the ( ar on the other side. In the
exchange of shots he Is said to have
been hit by a bullet i nthe hip, but was
not hurt badly enough to cause him
to return to Butte.

NORTHWfCSTKRN _S«INi;.

V. r Except Sunday

OrNCOAT BEXN'IXGTON.
Washington, Feh. U' —The gunboat

nington will b; put in comm<>.'^.«ion

.^^iiort time at the Mare island nSvy
and probably be added to tho Pacific

squadron commanded by R*>ar Admiral
Glas3.

Ben-
in a
yard

the bullet-nroof cloth. ^ , ^

The t<st was made at Millers Park in

tho presence of all the delegates to tiie

convention. William Cain, special agent
of the rhicajj.) tind Alton Railway. fr.>m

a 41-calib<-r Colts revolver fired .^ix .shots

fr..m a dislnofe <>f I'O feet :it the vest,

which wa>< filled v.ith moss and an-Hnged
luitin a dummv. Five of the sboi.s struck

the cloth and without penetrating it fell

into the grass. The .«-ixth shot struck

where a former bullet had n.-^rticHlly cut

tlie filler, and na.ssinp throu.sh was found
sI'Rlitlv imbedded in the muss.
Chief ».f Police Darnell, of Hock Ii

then fired six shots from a Smith <M-

son. Ibng. all rebounding from the

to the ground. Frrmer Chief <

Applegat'*. of Decatur, fired six

tlie dummy from :i Smith At

Lcavc
12^llMtll

BtBO am
^saa I'm
'5:00 |;l!l

*;:oo [ini

*5 :oo pin

Dail

.6t. F.iul. Minneapolis...'

... Tv.i!ii;lu Liiiiiicd "

..Chicajio. Milwaukee. ..
I

.Appleton
;

.Oslikosli. Foiiddu Lac.i

.... . .F.\ST.M.\1I-^..f
Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars

.\rrive
'

Duiujh

3sQ8 pni
Ot4-& pm
»io:35 ant
*lo:i;c ani
'lot;;, am
•10:5,5 am

Dining Car

BIRTHS.

Knox Spring Hats.
Opening display .Saturday.

M. V?. BURROWS.

DIED TO AVOID ARREST.
Kansa.- City. Feb. IJ.—Near Lenape.

Ka.-.. todny Clifford Davenport, wanted
in fCansas t'lty. Ka?.. for several m.ijior

offei>!es, killed himself while surrounded
by detective.^, rather than jsubmii to ar-
rests

SHOOTING W.-VS ACCIDENTAL.
East St. Louis. Feb. 12.—John Pas.sman.

who was arrested ve-sterday. on the
chaiffc of having kfl'Hl his wife by .shoot-

ing, was acquitted by the con-ner s jury
todav v.'hlch rendeve<1 verdict of ac^'i-

d*>ntal shooting. It wAs developed that
Pt.ssman accident.THv dirharped his Win-
t he.^ier rille while handling it.

HOW THE NEW CUP DEFENDER COMPABES WITH THE COLTJMBIA.

Solid biaek indicant the new defender .and white and bl.Tck lines the old Columbia.
Tori; W'orhl, from which this cut was taken, the new yacht will be of the "ukiraminj? dish"

According
variety.

to the New

A ttfoaaant l7eiaf-"When I know
unvthi'ig worth c of rfcommendation, I

consider it mv duty to tell it." says Rev.
,
James Murdock. of Hamburg. Pa. "Dr.
Agnews Catarrhal Powder has cured me
of catarrh of flee years' standing. It is

certainlv magical in its effect. The first

application benefited me. in five minutes."
Sold by Max Wlrth, I8 West Superior

i stheet. . ,

BREAKING UP THE WINTER.
A Southern member of congress who

lives in a Washington hotel 'las for his
i-er.sonal .Tttendant an old colored man to
Whom he is mueh attached. The negro,
by virtue of long .servitude, has come to
assume considerable authoritv over iiis

employer. The congre.s.sman was vi:-ited

I :• some friends the other -evening and
' the host offered them a drink of whisky,
saving he was about to' take one him--eif.
hoping to break up a cold. The party
look three or four drinks and the jug
was alK)Ut to be passed again, when •.iio

negro .servant made things v^ry embar-
ras.sing t* the host by saying: "Dted.
sah. vou said you was a-takin' this yer
whisky to break up a cold. Pears lil-e

' tliev was trsin* to break up a hall «1u-

I
ter.^'

<land.
,

Wes- :

cloth
!

(f Police
I

shots at
Wesson ns-

\

calilvr. one striking the same srwt where
another was imbedded and pnshinE it so

that the point was barely dlpce.rnibl" on
;

the Inside. Ti.irtv-two caliber RTiith &
,

Wessons fired bv Chief of Police Hunneon
|

of Galesburg. and Holliday. of Monmouth.
,

at Jf) feet distance, did not apparently in-
|

dent the fabric. I

The vest used in the test was one used •

in three severe and former te.sts and to

the satisfaction of the noliee chiefs as to

Uie merits of tli<^ ejoth. which was an .

absolute safeguard for all bullets up to 44
;

calibre. ;

SWAM IN ICY SFRF.
;

To w in a champagne supper, a wager .

of $r^ and to shojj- that one could

bathe at Atlantic City at all times of

the year, a? they had boldly assertetl

,

to some of their friends in a Philadel- ;

phia hotel. William Peisinger. <>f the
j

Coughs, Colds and L« Grippe.
!

Rea Bros." Cascarin dispels fever and :

nrevents sickness. If taken before meals
In small doses or at bed time it is a most
effective remedy. It will break up a cold

quicker than any other medicine. Sold 1

at druggists, price 50 cents or sample sent

fr*>e to anv address. Rea Bros." & Co.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
J

NORTHERN—A dau^^htcr ha.s been born
to .Mr. and Mrs. t\ J. Northern, of 22H
West Second street.

r I

IJiiderlakiug and Embalming:

C O. Mlii<LSON, 0|>en dav and ni^lit.
|

1 jr • 'V.-, \V .1^,1 I ^ l!ik. r;t!: .'." '• V".' I!-.''.: •!•;. .,

DEATHS.

MfKENZIE—Alexandci- C. McKenzie. .son
of >]r. and Mrs. Rodeiick MnK» nzie of
M'oodland. died early tins mornin;^. Tho
l>rimary cviuse of de-ilh was acute
Bright's disease, although Mr. 'dcKen-
zie has l>een in the best of health slnc«<
the Spani.--.li-American war, when h«
saw service in the South.
He was i5 years of age. well known

throUfjhout the city and very popular.
He ha>- been eHipUiyeij as telegraph
oiierator in the Western I'nion offices
and al.so with the B. E. Baker com-
pany.
The funeral service will not i.e held

until Su'iday on which da.v Miss Rebec-
ca .\. McKcnzle, a sister of the deceased,
is expected from New iork. Complete
arrangements for *he funeral will be
announced later.
F.WER—Alfred L. Faver, three-year old
.s«m of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Faver. of 512
Ea.«t Sixth street, dlea this morni: ; of
siVial meningitis. The funeral service
will be held at 1 o"clorx ounuay after-
nofin at the Faver residence. Interment
will be at Calvery cemetery.
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The Herald is tiaw on First street
BOTH 'PHONES—Business Office 324.
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News Room 1126.

No advertisements less than 15 cents. |
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advertisements less than 15 cents.

FORlALE^^^^EATlSTlf^ ^OR^ALE^^^REALESTATE. FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AAfiAA Takes 8-room brick house,

9 £011 II thoroughly modern, hot wat-
er heat. Central

Takes 8-room house on Fifth
street. Central.

Takes double house on Mes-
abe avenue.

202 20"? Palladk)
Idin},'.

S2000
S3400
A. C. Volk ®> Co., IJ^i

East pnd Building Lo<$.

$3600

S feet on First street, between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first avenues AVest;
lajfs perfect, and very cheap.
7-room house, stone foundation, within

five blocks of the prstoffice; price $1200;

easy terms.
7-room house in West Duluth; would

cost $12fiO to build now; good location;
can be bought for $700.
Lots in all parts of West Duluth. Now

i.s the time to buy.
.•\. 50-foot lot on South street, near

I Eighteenth .ivenue East, 1400.

100-foot corner on Fifth street and
Tliird avenue East.

S5000

S2I00

EAST SECOND STREET—
I'ppor >iitic. near
Seventeenth
I..ower .side, near *
Eighteenth

EAST FIRST STREET—
Upper side, near Twenty-
eighth; L'00xl40 feet

EAST SUPERIOR STREET—
75x140 foot, near
Fifteenth

JEFFERSON STREET—
Upper .><idc, near Twenty-
first

400 BURROWS BLDG.

1250

S3000

$3750

$1050

INTERSTATE LAND S IKVESTBENT CO.

Ectli 'Phones. 605 Palladb Bid?.

PI. J. VPHAM CO.,
400 BURROWS BUILDING,

c mnn to loan. ^
Lowest rates. No delay in closing

loans.

JULIUS D. HOWARD & CO.
Real Estate, Loans, •insurance,

216 West Superior Street.

Bakers, Attention

!

We will equip a store for a mod-
ern bakery in a new fiat building

about to be erected in a centrally

located residence district.

R.B.KNOX&CO.
1 Exchange Building.

TO LOAM A.T

9-room liouse, v.'ater and sewer,
four blocks from postoffice.

ffQflflU C-room house, modern convcni-
WUUVU ence.s. stone foundation, hard-
wnutl iliM.r.s down stairs; very central.

0<)Cnn <>-room house, corner lot 100 by
VftSUU 140 feet on London road, in
Lester Park.

CCRflfl 50-foot lot and building, with
WUvUtl four flats of five rooms each;
modern conveniences; in Portland division.
Ten per cent net.

FOR SALE - G.\SOLINE ENGINES WITH
WtiVif l»A.k<*-toand those in Mri*^ke4
VltCW. .No chance to K^t contused. "Beats
them all." Duluth Gas Eutfine Works, 501 Lalce
avenue south.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. ONE TWO-HORSE
second-hand deJl.ery wagon; good con-
dition. -M East First street.

No advertisement less than Ifc cents,

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 'J231 West Superior sueet.
>lai 1.

$1GO<>-TEN-ROOM HOl'SE AND LOT.
Lake avenue, near Kltth sti^eet. Several
hou.ses near Fourth avenue East and
Eiglith street. Large li.st of houses and
lots in West Duluiii fur sale cheap on
easy terms. J. T. Dunphy, ti-<J Mau-
hattan.

CLEARING SALE- SUITS TO ORDER,
116.00; union label, liagberg Bros., over
i:i& AVest Superior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT STENOG-
rapher for Mesaba range town. One
wlio has some knowledge of bookReepiUij
preferred. Slate experience; also salary
exi>ecied. and if abie to come by Marcn
1. All letters answered. Address N. 25,

Herald.

No advertisements less than 15 cents.

houseTforI^e^
FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
house at 1402 East Fourth ytreel. Stry-
ker, Alanley & Buck, Torrey building.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSi-.;
hot water heat; electric light; big barn;
large lot. Cheap. Wahl, Exchange.

FOR RENT-713»/4 EAST FOURTH
street. Charles A. Stark, Exchange
building.

No advertisements less than 15 cents,

^ PRIVArelioSPITAL
MRS. HANSEN, graduate midwife, fe-

,122-'® complaints, 413 7th Ave. E. Fbone
1226.

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSUR.JlNCE CORRECTLY AND-
promptly Written by George H. Crosbv,
KW Providence building.

WANTED -
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
410 Twolfin avenue ea-«t.

WANTED .\T ONCE—GIRL FOR GE>i-
eral iiousework. 2001 East First stieet.

WANTED—A THOROLGHi^Y COM-
petent dressmaker at once. Address
IN fn

, Herald.

FOR RENT-HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
of the city. George H. Crosby, 106 Prov-
idence building. Phone 24.

INSI'RANCE WRITTEN IN BEST
companie.«., Cooley & Underhill. 2o7 Ex-
change building.

FOR S.\LE—HOISE ON PARK POINT.
Call between 7 and 8 p. m. Adure.^s E.
J. Bruughton, Twenty-seciuid sirtet.

WANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED
waitresses. California Restaurant. 620

West Superior street.

ROOMS FORJENL
FIVE ROOMS-VACANT THE 16TH OF
this mouth. Call 420 Fl.st Ave. East.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 02!>

West Third.

HAIRDRESSING.
FINE LINK OF SWITCHES, MANICTR-

iiig. face ina.-J.sage. Expert work. Miss
M. Kelly, 131 West Superior street.

GASOLINE ENGINES 'v^'7r"Kfng|_^!!^'J!y^-_

CHAS. P. CRAIG m, CO.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Building.

More Real Estate Bargains

:

A i Tinn Eight large rooms, fine condl-

$1000

N

\i

Western Mining and

Oil Interests. Timber

and Irrigated Lands.

ECHO MINING CO.

DERRIG&GUNNISS
409-410 Torrey Bldg.

BOTH 'PHONES.

FORSALEOR.
LEASE

!

Three-story basement brick building,
known as 14, 16 and 18 East Michigan
street ; 75 feet front by 1<» feet deep to
railroad tracks. Steam heat, two ele-
vators, water, sewer, electric lights and
gas. Each floor has carrying capacity of
4Sft pounds to square foot. Can give im-
mediate possession.

J. D. HOWARD & CO..

Feal Tstafe. Loans. Insurance. 2if> W-. Supfrior St

HOVSCS
^MD LrOXS*

We have several good homes at Lakeside
and Lester Park that are to be sold

CHEAP, and on easy terms. Also some
BIG / BARG.VINS in building lots on
graded streets. With water, and sewer.

See us for lots on Park Point.

Wm.C.Sargent&Co
363 Lonsdale Buiidiog.

stone foundation, good cellar; lot Tox'JO

fi< t. Only three blocks from court house.

New five-room house, city
water, good barn; lot 40xi_'o

ft ft. Near .^Ireet car barn, West End.

$1 Cnn Oood six-room house, city

I vUU water; all street impnjvemcnt.s
in;i(lf; yiiod bam. West End.

Nine room.s; city, water; large
lot. West End.

Ten acres choice land; all im-
proved; near city.

401 Lonsdale Bldg
'Hhon* 789.

L
e

pulls in plain ^•lcw. i>o chance to gel
contused. Stationary, Portahle & Ma-
rine. JJuiuth Ga.s Engine Works. 501,
Lake avenue South.

WANTED-GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
general work. 3 Baldwin Flats,

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. S^
West Second street.

FACE MASSAGE. 50c:
hair cut. Dahl Sister.-^.

CHILDREN S
210 W. Sup. St.

W.\NTED-GIRL ABOUT H OR 15 TO
assist with Ught iiou.-5e work. Apply
at M Twelfth ateiiue oast.

FOR SALE-YOU-\G, HEAVY, SOL NU.
acclimated lior.se. Call oiiJ Garlieid ave-
nue. »

Good Square Piano $75
J5.00 ca.^li. »;j.Ou pii- niiiiilli. i

FRENCH A: BASSETT.
]

FOR SALE — OHIO Hi'EEL RANGE.!
hall rack, metal folding bed with man-

1

tel, lirst-clas.s condition. Inquire l-»i
West Michigan ."nreet. I

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LAUND-
ress, callable of doing hand work. Spal-
ding hou.se.

WANTE1>—AN EXPERIENCED S.VLES-
woman for hosiery department. Apply
at once to superintendent. Pantoii ^^

White Co.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
at olJ Fitty-fourtli avenue Norih, West
Duluth.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS OVER;
Palm Garden; gentlemen only. Apply,
at bar.

i

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS,
bath privileges, etc. li West Fourth
street

PICTURE FRAMING.
DECKERS, H5 SECOND AVENUE W

WANTED — GIRL TO COOK SHORT
orders; also one to learn. .!532 West

j

Superior street.
j

$1250
$500
T. G. Vaughan,

AN OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE — CHEAP — 11-ROOM
house, lot 50 by Uo. good stone founda-
tion, barn and chicken coop, liai West
First street.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows will arrive Feb. 11th. Some
Holstein Jersey and Devon, at Evan
Johnson, 2tj08 \\'est Helm street.

Upright Piano-$125.
Mahogany ca.sc usid si.K monttis, $10.00

cash, $5.00 per month.
FRENCH A. BASSETT.

I

^Onnn for west Michigan street lot

WUUUU near Eleventh avenue. 50x140
f«i t, '4 improved and earns $23 a month.
This is cheap, lying between the two
business centers. No Rock.

S300
street.

to $000 for some good Endlon
Division lots, below Superior

for a brick building In Virginia.
Minn., rented for three years

tu a suiitl party at %<.**> a year. A fine in-

vestment in a growing young city.

$1 i nn l^'-^'vs full lot with small
I I UU building. Jefferson street,

between Thirteeiiih and Fourteenth
avenuts East.
Ten-room hnuse on Pittsburgh ave-

nue, near Second avenue West, on
easy terms, ('hi-ap ru-re proturly.

J.W. SHELLENBER.GER,
>C7 I'ailadio UiiilJiiii,'.

$40000 str'eet

net 7 per cent.

desirable
property.

Superior
earning

D. W. SCOTT,
10 Me:aba BIcx;k.

STOCKS! STOCKS

1

BE NOT BAMBOOZLED BY BOOMERS
Monrcroft Oil t>c asked
.Maska Central, for quick sale $7.00

Money is made by buying the right
stocks at right prices.

THE WILLIAM KaTsER COMPANY
icti rallndio Building.

Accident and Liability
DEPARTMENT

Wendell P. Mosher
COMPANY,

Aetna Life

Ins. Co., .„
General Agents Minnesota,
Northern Wisconsin and
Northern Michigan.Hartford, Connecticut.

Local Agent Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

104 Torrey Building, - Duluth, flinnesota.

of a life time. How often do you hear
people say. "1 could have bought this or
that at such and such a price," naming a
few dollars, for properties now Immense-
ly valimble. Some man did do it, and to-
day is counting his wealth by tens and
perhaps hundreds of thousands.

$;W cash and $.5 a month, without in-
terest, for fifty-four months, will buy
five acns of land near Woodland. There
is no better land for market garden pur-
poses in St. Louis county, is comparative-
ly level and free from Tock and has a
nice spring, brook running through it.

Can be cleared and made ready for cultl- ,

vatlon at a very small expense.
j

^V'e give you immediate possession of
the land with permission to go on and ,

improve and use it. You can raise enough
i

on one acre, In one season, to pay for 1

the whole five acres.
We can sell you a ten acre tract for $60

}

cash, and $10 a month on the same terms. :

Hero Is a rare opportunity for a small
|

and safe Investment. An opportunity to
save and Invest a few dollars every
month which in a short time, will pro-
vide you with a home, where you can
live In ease and comfort. Let us show
you this land.

JULIUS D. HOWARD & CO.,
Real hiiaie. Loans, Insurance. 216 W. Superi- r St.

FOR SALE-NINE-FOOT SHOWCASE,
with ciiuiiter. I'ailadio Cigar store.

FOR SAL E—4«o YARDS CLEAN
beach gravel in city, alongside railroad
track. Telephone or address E. O.
Jacques.

Upright Piano-$250.
High grade, slightlv .shop-worn, worth

$300. $10.00 cash, I..00 per month.
FRENCH iV BASSETT. ^

WE HAVE 'FOR SALE SOME HARD
coal screenings. iniiuire at 210 West
Superior street. tJeorge E. Brooks.

FOR SALE—TWO IMFtE BREED JER-
sey cows, just calved: Ideal family
cows. Peter Grant, Lexington Place,
near Poor Farm.

WANTED, AT NO. 5 TWELFTH AVE-
nue East, competent servant. $20.00 a
month, and small family.

WANTED — NURSE GIRL AND SEC-
ond girl at ISW East Second street.

W A N T E D-AT ONCE—GIRL FOR
general housework at L'OOQ Huron street.
No washing; no children.

FLATS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. WAT-

er, bath, electric lighf. $17 per month.
Suite Jll. 2018 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM-
heated flat. Lane McGregor & Co., Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—CENTRALLY LOCATED
flat, live rooms; all conveniences. N. J.

Upliam & Co., 400 Burrows Duildlng.

WANTED — THOROl GHLY COMPET-
ent nurse girl, wlio can do plain sewin«r.
Good wages to the right partjr Mrs.
Dalrymple. 1517 East Superior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. lOlG East First
street.

W.\NTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Must be good cook.
Apply mornings 1514 East Third street.

FOR REN T-6-ROOM
water ind toilet, $lu pt-r
D. Howard A: Co., 210
street.

FL.VT, CITY
month. Julius
West Superior

BOARD OFFERED.
DESIRABLE ROOM WITH BOARD,
M'est Second street.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
DR. F. H. BFRNETT, TOP FLOOR
Jiurrows building. Best work; moder-
ate prices.

WATCH &CLOCKREPAIRING
BEST FACILITIES FOR EXPERT
work: our own m.inufactuiing plant.
Henrick.-^eii Jewelry Co.. ::3'. W. Mich. St.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS.^

CASH FOR OLD COLD AND SILVER.
Henrick;=en. 3:3 West Michigan street.

"moving and storage."
HOrSEHOLD GOODS. PiANOS AND
trunks iiiovod. stored. paekeil and
shipiied. People's Moving & Sturage Co.,
201>4 W. Sup. St. I'hoi'.e 240; i^enitli 601.

J29

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 210 West Third St.

WAN 1 ED—GOOD GIRL !• oR GENERAL
4iousework. 2321 P>ast First street.

FOR RENT — ONIJ LARGE FUR-
nished room with board; modern. 119
East Second street.

FOR RENT - PLEASANT FIRNISHED
room, with or without board. 317»/4

Tliiid avenue east.

STOVE repair works.
REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVV:S -DrLITlT
Stove Repair Works, t . h\ Wigg<ris ,Vc

Son., Props., 14 \\'e.--t Sui>erior street.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.
"

WANTED — COMI'ETENT GIRL FOR!
general housework. Good wages. 13

j

Fifty-eighth avenue Ettst. Lester Park.
]

GOOD PLACES-MRS. SOMER S EM-
ployment office. 17 Second avenue E;i>t.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD. 19 ; PAMOl'S GOLD LEAF BREAD-GOODS
East Superior street, upstair.-^. delivered to ;>II parts of citv. I.i25 We.>^t

Snperi<,r St. I'linne.s old l(tO:t-2: new i:!0.l.

TWENTY-FOOT S.VlL BO.VF, BUILT
last winter. Clicsip. P. Schroeder, SOS
Board of Trade.

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of fresh milch cows. 121S
East Seventh street.

4^
an J

5

I
]
Money to Loan

' "On or Before"

R. M. Newport,
c
F.

N
T

303 LonsJale Buildine:-

Upright Piano- $158.
Mahogany tinlsh case, us«-d less than four
months. $10.00 cash, jii.oo per month.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

CONFECTIONERY. CIGAR STOCK
and store fixtures, with building and
good will, for sale clxap. Cooley & Un-
derbill. 208 Exchange building.

FOR SALE—<1 N E GOOD HORSE,
weight UOO. Price $40. Call at 4821 Dodge
stre.-t.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

MANLEY-iHlcLENNAN AGENCY,
INSURANCE
AND BONDS.

You want the best—We furnish it.

RMiklintr, 1st fi< 1)1 I r ornuTIvG r.ncc M

stoice: for re:nt
Good ^rick buildinjr.

No. 513 K- Fourth st.

PVLrFORD, HOW Ok, CO.,
309 Exchange bldg., Duluth, Minn.

41
* MONEY C*

2 To Loan J
Any Amount—All Privilege*- No DeUy.

W.II.PRINDLEftCO.£.?:^rrf«

Walnut Piano, tJpright, $ 160.
Large size, slightly used, good condition.
$10.00 cash. $0.tK) per month.

FRENCH & HASSETT.

TYPEWRITERS. $35 11'. INVESTIGATE
Edmont. 13 Phoenix block. Zenith, 676.

tnlcv tiencvi

Lots and Acres
|

at Woodland on Easy Terms for Improvement.

Will lease you a 5 acre lot with the right to purchase

i^ any time within three years,

Five-acre tracts near Arnold School.

Invest Si 00 of your savings and get deed to lot (50
foot front) in Woodland Park, Seventh Division.

200 feet, corner Ninth Avenue East and First Street.

Wanted, a small modern house in Endion division.

I

J.C. & R. M. HUNTER,
RE.4L ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

CYPHERS INCLBATORS. BROODERS,
poultry periodicals, nupplles, remedies,
etc. J. W. Nel.son, J East Superior St.

MALE HELP WAWTEU.
WANTED—HEWERS FOR NEW RAIL-
road. fJ.M per day or by the foot long
job. Apply iZl West Michigan street.

WANTED-A MAN TO SELi. MINING
slocks. One who can present a good
proiMjsitton quickly, clearly, truthiuliy
and in an interesting manner. No liars
need applv. The William Kaise> Com-
pany. lOO Palladio Bldg., Duluth Minn.

WANTED-FOR I'. S. ARMY. ABLE-
bodied unmarried men, l>etween ages of
21 and 35; citizens of I'nlted States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write Englisli.
For information apply to recruiting of-
ficer, Torrey building, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED - A LIVE YOUNG CIX3TH-
ing man. «'xperienced; $10 per week to
start; must come well recommended.
The Enterprise Clothing hou.se. Grand
Rapids. Minn.

WANTED- AN EXPERIENCED
dress goods salesman. Apply at once
to Superintendent, Paiiton ic White Co.

A LARGE SHIPMJ:.\'T OF HORSES
just received, weighing from 1300 to \9Ai

pounds. Call and l'K>k them over. L.
Ilammel Co., 302 Ej.st First street.

313 WEST FOURTH STREET. F O R
sale or exchange fi r vacant property.
107 Wlcklow Ktraet -tine 8-room house,
very cheap; also WMit to buy a small,
cheap house. Duluth Commission
Agency, 710 Torrey 'niilding.

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED MAN TO
work as injrter. No young men need
apply. 211 St. Croix avenue.

WANTED-FOR U. S. ARMY, ABLE-
bodled unmarried men. between ages of
21 .and 35. citizens of United States, ot
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
For information apply to recruiting of-
ficer. Torrey building. Duluth, Minn.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COATMAK-
ers. George H. Brenton, Phoenix
block.

BOARD WANTED.
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

WANTED—ROO.M AND BOARD WITH ;-.,,,-_-^_.-^^^^^,,-,_,^^ .-^--.^^v.,^^^-^^-^^
use of piano $25.00 per^moiUli. -Address

; .p„(jMAS F. McGlLVRAY. 209 FIRST
1 — Merakl. i

x-jitional Bnnk. Phins .-.nd sp<-cific.a-

i
tions prepared and construction supeiin-

CHIMNEYS CLEANED. I
tended.for w^ter .-opply. sewenig^. etc.

FURNACES CLEANED, CHIMNEYS
swept. Good work guaranteed. A
Bradley. W 25. Herald.

NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

IMPORT OF 1S»02. FOR S.\LE BY C. J.
Tutte. druggist, 2015 We.-t Superior St.

VOICE CULTURE.
c. V.'. wl,:kr. voice culi^.ie.
studio ?.(m;-307 Temple iiui!dliTR\

PERSONAL.
SAFE! SL'RE! GUARANTEED FK.MALE

Pe.as: (juickly relieve suppres.vinn from
any cause. $2. French Remedy Co., W>v
3G7. Duluth. Minn.

HAIRDRESSING.

GRAY -HAIR RESTORED TO ITS ORIO-
inal color. Knauf Sislers" Halrdic.ssing
parlors. Kil W. Sup. St^ Both iiliunes.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN; ANY AMOUNT.
P. Rossman. 712 Torrey building.

J."

MONEY TO LO.\N; ANY .\MOUNT. AT
re.n.'^onable rates. J. P. Rossman. 712
Torrey building. Office hours, 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m.

AFTEK TWO YEARS IN THE COURTS
OUR CO.NTENTION IS SUSTArNB ).

THE COURT OF Ai'PBALS OECISlt-^ RS-
MOVES NUISANCE THE SUBWAY CON-
STRUCTION PLANT) FRO.M OUR FRONT.

ThoroucMy equlrp«d and In <offipl«t« oTit,
iocatlon mott CAntrm an J c<)nv«nl«nt

European Plan—Popular Prices
Your patronage U «ollcited.

B. L. M. UATQS. ProprtMsr.

FOR SALE—C O R D W O O D. GREEN
birch, anv length, line quality, prompt
dellverv and low prunes. Call or 'phone
H. C. Nichols. lOB Ihrald building; old
'phone 347-2; Zenith, r,-i7.

FOR SALtE:
White Oak Timbers,

Hardwood Flooring.

C. B. Woodruff, Lumber,
S00to95I Gar;ield Ave.

Horses for Sale
Just arrived with a . ^.rload draft horses,

weighing from PWO iv 1700 i;R>unds. Can
he seen at Palmer H>'Use, 17 West First
street. S. H. Newman.

Horses! Horses!
of all kinds eonstantly on hand.

BARREH & ZIMMERMAN,
Upposlte P. O., UuluUi, Minn.

WANTED-MEN fO LEARN BARBER
j

trade. Always rush for barbers In

spring. Pirpare now. Years saved by '

our method, steady practice, tools, dlplo-
|

mas. positions and Iward given. Cata-
logue mailed free. Moler Barber Col-
lege, Minneapolis. Minn.

Tiemakers
WANTED—Fifty Tiemakers and Cedar
cutters, good timber. Enquire at Pal-
mer House, Duluth. Cloquet Tie &
Post Co.

MONEY
^ On Horses. Furniture.
I Planus and all tinds of
' personal property.

TOI AAAI i'
-^'^'^ ''^ iK.nest sala'r

I IIIIH I led people on their''•*
,' own name.

Lowest Rate*. Confidential Transactions.

WESTERN LOAN CO.
Zenith 'Phone 9M. Duluth 65-5.

521 Manhattan BoUding:.

TURKISH BATHS.

AND GYMNASH'M. BATTLE CREEIC
treatment. M. Z. Kasmlr, :ill A\ . .Mich.

St. Ladies' bathroom 415 W. Mich. St.

ASSAYER.

E. ANGERMEYER. 313 FIRST AVE. K.

AUDITING.

auditing done BY EXPERT Ac-
countant. Modi r:ilc rates. X 18, Herald.

WANTE:D-BY BOY. WORK OF .\NY
kind, inside preferred. D. 54, Herald.

WOMAN WANTS WASHING OR IRON-
ing by the day. Address C. 15 Herald.

iSlTl'ATlON WANTED - W O M .A. N
wants places to do ironing by the day.
Address, G. B., Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRNITCRE,
PIANOS. HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.
We make a specialty of loans from

110 to $10<J<J. W^e also make loans to sal-
aried people with responsible firms on
their plain note without mortgage,
Indorser or publicity.
Call and be convinced that our plan

Is the cheapest and best in the city.

MINNESOTA LOAN COMPANY,
205 Palladio Bldg. New 'phone Ni3.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7y. A. K. & A.
« iM.—Regular meeting first and
ML third Monday ^evening nf each

W^^^ month at 7:30 odocU. Next
/\5^ meeting Feb. HJ. 190:i. Wo;k-
' ^ * Third degree. Harry G. Gear-
hart, W. M.; H. Nesbitt, .secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. :.S«. A. F. * A. M.-
Itegular meeting .second and
fourth Monda.v evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting Feb. »lh. 1903. Work
First iJegi-e.e. Harry A. all, W.
M.; Burr Porter, secretary.

MONEY TO LO.\N ON WATCHES,
diamonds, and all goods of value, from
Jl.OO to 51000; the only reputable licensed
pawnbroker. Keystone Loan & Mercaii-
tlle Co., 16 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN-ANY AMOl'N'!-
Cooley & Underhlll. 207 Exchange Bldg.

WANTED-POSITION AS FIREMAN;
also understands running of engines.
Call or addres:-; Emil Hender.son, 211

Twenty-eighth avenue west .south.

1
COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER IS OPEN

i for engagements. Address R 99, Her-
I

aid.

WANTED -TO BUY.

WANTED TO BFY-REMlNGTON
tvpewrlter; must be in good condition.
.\<i<lrc.^s. H. R., Herald.

MASSAGE.

CLAIRVOYANT.
PROF. LE ROY, CLAIRVOYANT A.N'D
Psychic Palmist, tells the object of your
call and full name without asking a
question. Gives advice on all matters
of business, spcculition. health, love,
courtship, marriage, domestic affairs,
.ind in fact all affairs of life. Parlms
50S Tower avenue. West Superior. Wis.
Hours 9 to 9 daily and Sunday.

.ANTON GR.XNyVIST. 3J3 SECOND
avenue east. Phone. 1023.

SITUATION WANTED-YOUNG GIRL
with .some experience would like posi-

tion as stenographer; wages no object

to start with, .\ddress L. D., Herald.

LOST AND FOUND.

I

LOST—CHILD'S FUR BOA. P^INDER
please return to 26 West Superior street.

j
LOST-AT HERALD OPENING LADY'S

I purse- containing Macabee and Poca-
hontiis lodge receipts, also cards of
owner, and some small change, plate
with initial "G. E. F." attched. Finder
ple.ase confer favor by leaving at Herald
office.

WANTED
home. 1707

- WASHING TO TAKE
West Third street, Duluth.

.MISS F. B.AC<J-N'. 25 W Sup. St.. upstairs.

WANTED - POSITION AS HOL'SE-
keeper. Call —4 Mesaba avenue.

OWL-SHAPED
Chief Black and

BROOCH,
receive rc-

.MRS. BF:NDIXEN. CI.AIRVUI ant. 327
Main street. West- Superior. Phone 42.".0.

MRS. HOLMES. THE RELIABLE
clairvoyant and trance medium is at 1104
Tower avenue. West Superior.

MUSICAL ff^STRUCTION.

LESSONS IN EVERY BRANCH OF
musical learning, elocution and dra-
matic art by Ijest instructors. Bradbury
School of Music. Office, 10 Columbus
building.

WANTED — BY MAN AND WIFE. A
place to work in hotel, boardinghouse or

1 camp- both good cooks, and not afraid

1 of work. N 84, Herald.

LOST — AN
Return to
ward.

LX>ST-FOX TERRIER DOG. FROM 218

Fourth avenue West. Finder return
to above number and receive reward.

WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SH.\DES MADE To ORDER.
O. H. Stenberg, 10 E^ast Superior street.

TRUNKS AFD VALISES^^
SAVE MIDDLEMEN 6 PROFITS. DU-
luth Trunk factfg-y. rO West Sup. St.

CARPET "CLEANINGT^
INTER.STATE RUG 130.-STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rug works. 17ul-3 West
Michigan street. New 'phone 3iS; old',

7t6-5.

POSITION WANTED BY COMPETENT
lady stenographer with several years
experience. Al references, v/ill go out
of citv. Address O 44. Herald.

POSITION AS PORTER OR NIGHT
clerk, or janitor, by experienced man;
handv with tools, and willing to go out
of town. Address E. F., 1"29 East Supe-
rior street.

WOMAN
work by
aid.

WANTS
the day.

ANT KIND OF
Address N 83, Her-

GENERAL STENOGRAPIffiR^

MISS MAXWELL-307 FIRST NATION-
al Bank bldg. Phones. Zen.. 831; Dul.. 644.

WANTED TO RENT.

i
W\NTED-COTTAGE FOR THE SUM-

! mer on Park Point, facing the bay. R
i 49, Herald.

I WANTED-HOME FOR FAMILY OF
four, cjnvenifnt to High School. Will
t.Tke .»-man furni.shed or unfurnished
house or flat; or will tsike board and
suite of rooms in private family; <jr will

take small furniKhefl or unfurnished
apartments for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress "Newcomer," care Herald office.

WANTEI^ TO RENT. MARCH FIRST—
Furrtished. five to seven-room house,
cottage or flat; must be modern. Ad-
dress Z, IJerald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY' MAY 1, A DE-
slrable house in East End. G. 4.

French. French & Bassett.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. No. 20. R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday evenings
of each month, .at 7:30 o'clock.
Next meeting Feb. 11, VMl. Work
M. M. degree. Jerome E. Cooley
H. P.; Nv. T. Tenbrook. sc.re-
tary.

COMMANDERY. NO. 18. K. T.
—Stated cnntJave first Tuos-
dav of each month at 7:3) p. m.
Next conclave. March 3 ITttJC.

Work—Election of ofncers.
William B. Patton. E. C; .\I-

Rlcheux, recorder. .

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACABEE8-DU-
luth Tent No. 1 meetx every Wednesday
evening at Macabees' hall, coru( r Su-
perior street and First avenue We^t. In-
itiation nights, first and third \te_nes-
days. Visiting Sir Knights always <rel-

come. Harrv Milnes, Com.. Cit\ H.ill;

W. A. Putman, R. K., 331 New Jersey-
building.

THE MODERN SAMAftlTANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO. 1

—Meetrf every Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, in
Elks' hall, lis West Su-
perior street. Thomas J.

McKeon, G. S.; A. A. Fi-
der .\rllrigton hotel,
scribe.

u^'T

NORTH STAR LODGE. K.

of P., No. 35, meets every
Tuesday evening at S

o'clock at 118 We.st Supe-
rior street. Social session,

and Ladle.s' night F^b. 17;

J. L. Cromwell, C. C; G,
E. Storms, K. R. S.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
^ DULl'TH AERIE.

No. 79.—Meets ev-
ery Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at
Hunter's Hall. Ev-
erett A. Pierce,

worthy president; J. W. Schroeder. wo--
tliy .secretary, 427V4 East ^..xth street.

W. M. A.
.MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.—
Impertal camp. No. 22<!i6. meets at Elks
hall, IIX West Superior street, every
Monday evening. Vi.'^iting members nl-

wavs welcome. C. P. Earl. V. C; John
Burnett, banker; Robert Rankin, clerk.

\

I

I

i

I

I

I



THE DULUTH

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
^-^•.

Have given active and close attention to the real estate and loan

business at Duluth during the last sixteen years, and are in position to

give the best service possible in caring for real estate investments, or in

making loans. We give personal attention to every part of the business.

Loans made for clients with the greatest care, both as to security

and title. No safer investments can be found than first mortgage loans at

Duluth. We also handle municipal bonds and commercial paper.

If you own property at Duluth write to us. We will be glad to make

a full report to you about it without charge.

REFERENCES:
First National Bank of Duluth, American Exchang:e Bank of Duluth,

Hon. J. K. Newell, Towanda, Pa., Isaac M. Thomas, Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

C. E. Henderson, 2d Vice-Pres., Philadelphia & Reading R. R., Phil., Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

try

4

'"-^^M^

^f^-'
.sa&»»

<

Torrey Building, First Floor.

.^Sii^afc^^- ;- --^--ci^' i^e--^^

LITTLE & NOLTE,

Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance
=ESTABLISHED 1886:

It is our firm belief, no safer or more profitable investments can be made,

than the purchase of DULUTH REAL ESTATE at prevailing prices.

We offer the following as some of the best.

400 feet frontage on East Second street, at

S3000 per 100 feet, near Normal school.

200 feet frontage on East Second street, near

Twelfth avenue — graded, Ujy^CflA
paved, sewer, water—only__ ^/T'O VrVr

25 feet on East Third ^^'^'<-'^' (t7 CA
near Twelfth avenue—only_^__ ^ J %J\J

Eleven fine lots at Lakeside.

None belter for $2750
4 good lots on Fourth avenue i^'^AA
east -only, each ^^\J\J
Warehouse property on graded street—rail-

road and steamship facilities. Building cost

$16,000 — the whole dj '^A AAA
propertv for 47 -^ VF ^ V/ Vf VT

One, two and three acre tracts at Glen Avon;

only eighteen minutes from our office on elec-

tric car line. At from $500 to 52000 per tract. Just

the place for fine residences—water, sewer, gas.

A bunch of 50 lots at West Du- (t^Aft ft
luth—cheap ^Jbf\J\}\J

Another bunch of 37 lots—very (tl '^ Cft
cheap at 4>^^0\J

75 feet frontage on East First (jJ'^^AA
street, near Tenth avenue, only H^^ J \f\J

Bay Front Division property—some choice lo-

cations below actual worth.

We have money on hand for real estate loans at 414, 5, and 6 per cent.

We are fire underwriters and furnish the safest and best indemnity.

Under American Exchange Bank.

\',

^f.QUi^YLt.
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FOUR HANDSOME HOMES ERECTED IN EAST END.

southward. The iner«a«e of th« steady'
population of thp ^Mp'- ^^^ called for

\
street railway ImprmAic-nt and « better

! service to meet the gro^injr demantfe.
One of the Irtinrtpal chanKes of the!

year, on the point, h<i* been uie transfer i

to the Interstate Trc4»tiun company of!

UO acres below Oatka l»earTi. known qm\
flie SiLTgent tract. Tlie jn-onerty has been
plattpd and the new owners are already
arraoBing for water, Haht and s^wera^e
facilities, with a view of making the new
plat a handsome a ad d^^irable residence
portion. Street railway extension will be
made during the early spring monthB to
give adequate transportation facilities to
those wlio will buy. lease and build on
the property the oomlhg year. A large
portion of the lake beaclj portion of lire

property has been dedicated to the public.
Since the negotiutlons were «tarled for

the aerial bridge over the canal, Park
Point property nas had a stiffening tn
prices.

WEST ENdTo front.

Remarkable Progress In Build-

ing: Is Witnessed.
The West Knd of tlie^dty—that portion

lying between the point of 'rocks and the

Mlssabe ore docKs, ha.<j witnessed a large

amount of building antJvlty the past yea;;^

larger. In fact,' thoii for several years

preceding It. The district Is a !arire'«>*>ef

and is considered the more closely popu-

lated residence portion of the city. The

West End is veil dotted over with new
buildings. The cWef feature in the build-

ing i.ne may v^ll be .said to be the erec-

tion of new chufch edifices, several of

which have gone up within the last twelve
months, and 8til4 others arij projected.

Twt., at leas:, will U- built the coming
season. Not onlv have there been new
eiiurch buildings, but a large amount of

money has Veen spent by other congre-
Kauons in improvlnK church property by
enlarging tie buiidiugn, putting in new
fuimdations, remod'^ling the buildings, etc.

In the wav of residences, the new West,
End homes "are pre-eminently the homes

|

of working men. Nearly every house that

lias been built the past year has been
built either by. <Jr for. a worklngman.
The new houses are, tlierefore, of a mod-
erate cost, not 80 large a.i the new houses^

of the East End, but of a very comfortable
and pub.'stantial class. ^ . , -

There has not l>een a great deal of

building in the West End for renting
purposes; In tact, it is claimed by those
w. 11 acquainted with tlie conditions there
that a good opening Is Affered for pv;rj^ons

who wish to inY«»t in that Bort of piopos-
Ition. ^'

. , , ,

Tlie building has b- en mainly along
the stre«t« ^ith streft . ar lines, or not far

from them. Farther up the hill there has
not been a great dial of building. The
erection of many ^ew homes westward
from Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth ave-
nues West Is taker, as a good indication

of Increasing desirability of that section

of the city for homes.
Various estimates pluoe the total num-

ber of new buildluga In the West End
within the past >-ear at from 27 to 3o.

There have beea about two large flat

bulldlnsr? e'rected and one large store

building on Michigan street.

The West End has lost the National
Iron Works, but has gained a new indus-
try, the Giant Horsexh*^ factory, whicti
was induced to locate on Michigan and
Twenty-first avenue West, mainly through
the efforts of the West End business men.
The factory building it.seif was finished

this fall. It Is a substantial brick struct-

ure and is said to be certain of enlarge-
ment in the next few years.

The street railway coippany has im-

erectlon the past fall and winter of an
addition to its main building, giving itj

double storage capacity. A fine newi
office building at the cost of JSOOO has;

also been erected. The Minneapolis Brew-
ing company has completed a new »'U:rKi

house this past year at a cost of $5yuo. i

The largest improvements which cojldi

rightfully be credited at the West Knd.|
are those made by the Northern Pacific

railway company on the west side of;

Rices Point. The work, costing about
$500,000 or more, was begun over a year

the near future are said to bo net» ware—
houses and new clcvaitrs.
A little has been done In the war oC

improving the West End paved Istrpetd,

particularly in those nortlons Bubje<H to

r.eavy teaming and where the old pave-
ment has worn out. The city has, during
the past year, laid quit'» a strip of crushed
rock roadwav for the benefit of the VVe.>=t

lenders, and tlie hope la freely expressed
that matters will so shape themselves- the
coming vear a,s to make possible the
paving of West Superior street tlirough-

the West End.

rS2~

PANTON & WHITE BUILDING,

Superior Street and Second Avenue West.

proved its car barn property at Twenty-]
sixth avenue We.st by the erection of a
brick addition, giving increased facilities

for its work room. The company has
bought a number of lots adjoining its car

barn property, with a view of enlargiig
the buildings in the near future.

Not onlv were the extensive Improve-
ments of "the Duluth Brewing & Malting
company, in the way of a new malt house,
completed practically the first of the

past vear, but tlie company has Increased
Its large expenditures still more by the

ago and has been completed In part thu
winter. The west side of lUce's Point
has been completely 4ransformeil. Where
le.ss than two years ajfo were sand hills,

marshes and ill-smclling swrunps. now
stand substantial brick and cement rail-

road shops, roundhouse!", coal sheds. Th-
s,and hills have been levelled, the swamp-
tilled and acres have been rcclaimcil

from the bay to give place for trackage
in one of the largest railroad yards in the
West. The Improvement work is not yux.

finished, for among the possibilities of

AT WEST DULUTH.

Industrial Revival and Acti-

vity In Building.
Another portion of the city tkit rwes-

its K-newi'd activity in re.ilty to tiie start-

ing up of new and the resumpiicn o.t old

industries, is West Dulutli. No section of

the city, perhap.s, has had in yoar« p.i.s>

so large a series of mi-fortii-ie;; due to

the closing down of large industries, as
West Duluth. True, it has Ixer. the lara'-

cst sawmill cenfr at the head «.f the
lakes, but when one rtft»»r another the
iron pl.ints. tin- bl:i:-t furn:u;\'^. the car
Wf-rks an<] etln-r ir.tlustt i"s ( nmloyiug
hundreds of men closed down. ant| tlie

buiUlings were boarded up. the property
owners had cause for dejectii.n.
Marvelous changes have been wrought

within a vear's time, how-vci'. and West
Duluth reaitv is ag.tin ac(|iiirlng .1 prom-
inent place in tht- Ir>cal market, .\mong
the things which have contributed to the
Erosperity of that portion of th" city has
oen the resumption of tlie blast furnrre,

the «,>pening in th«> old car works cf the
largest planing mill in th<- Northwest, by
the American Lumber company; t'n' start-
ing up cf the mutch factory, which, with
new capital enlisted, will very sl;orlly

be made one of the larpo.;t indf pendent
plants in the fuintr'-. T'l*^ old nnUeibie
iron works, v.iiich has iVr years been
idle or run for limited portioni of time
bv concerns with small capital, has been
acquired V.v the Natiomtl ln.;n Work", one
of Duluth's ni' St in iressive and pro.iper-
<:us iron working cm-. 111s. The Hcquis-
itlon bv the Ali^er-Sinit h interest" if the
Milcheil & Mct'lure sawmill pre perty in-

sures to that plant a steady run for sev-
eral vears to c*.me.
C J. I'eiru.schke's box fact* ry. a few

years ago an infant »;oncerii. has been
e.ypHiKling. and tlie pi-<.,nri' t< r has been
enlarging his nlant and increasing his
force ' f enij'Ioy'es until it now flg.irer Ji»

one of the irnptrtant head of the Uke
Industries.

—o

—

Farther im the river the box and furni-
ture fact< rv at New Duluth and the
Hard Refrigerator plant have been In-

creased in capacity tu meet th" .crrf v ng
demands ef business, and liave added
gen'^rally to the grcwth cf prosperous
conditions.
All cf these thln^rs have indu ed a

steady Increase ii' tiie ponul-ition of Vv'est

Duluth and vicinity. Hou es that for
some vears have stood empty vm their
owner's hands, eating themselves un In
taxes, have suddenly becinie Income pay-
ors. The demand for houses for rent
and for moderate priced homes In West
Duluth has increased over IftO per cent
the past year. Inquiry amor.g the renfU

/ NEW WEST END BUILDINGS.

.•*K

*. <^->

L. . „

Bins:ham Terrace. C. B. Nunan's Residence. Truen Flats
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FJNANCIAL AGENTS.

Have g-iven active and close attention to the real estate and loan

business at Duluth during the last sixteen years, and are in position to

g^ive the best service possible in caring for real estate investments, or in

making loans. We give personal attention to every part of the business.

Loans made for clients with the greatest care, both as to security

and title. Xo safer investments can be found than first mortgage loans at

Duluth. We also handle municipal bonds and commercial paper.

If you own property at Duluth write to us. We will be glad to make

a full report to you about it without charge.

REFERENCES

:

First National Bank of Duluth, American Exchangee Bank of Duluth,

Hon. J. K. Newell, Towanda, Pa., Isaac M. Thomas, Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

C. E. Henderson, 2d Vice-Pres., Philadelphia & Reading R. R., Phil., Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Torrey Building, First Floor.

^^^^^^i^^m^^^'^^^m^-

LITTLE & NOLTE,

Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance
^ESTABLISHED 1886

It is our firm behef, no safer or niore profitable investments can be made,

than the purchase of DULUTH REAL ESTATE at prevaihng: prices.

We offer the following as some of the best.

$750

400 foot frontap^o on En?t Second street, at

S3000 per 100 tcet, near Normal school.

200 feet frontat^e on East Second street, near

Tvveltth avenue — graded, iJJ^Cr|r|
paved, sewer, water—only'-- •Pt'Ov/vF

25 feet on East Third street,

near Twelfth avenue—only. .,--

Eleven fine lots at Lakeside. i£^7 Cf^
N(Mie better for ^^ J 0\J
4 <Tood lots on Eourth avenue (jj^flfl
east -only, each ^ JL^\J\J

Warehouse property on graded street—rail-

road and steamship facilities. lUiildint!; cost

Si6,000 — the w h o 1 e

property lor $20,000

One, two and three acre tracts at Glen Avon;

only eighteen minutes from our office on elec-

tric car line. At from S500 to S2000 per tract. Just

the place for fine residences—water, sewer, gas.

A bunch of 50 lots at West Du-

luth—cheap $2000
Another bunch of ^7 lots—verv (t| "^ Cf|
cheap at 1 ^l^^OXJ

;5 feet frontage on East First it^7f^r|
street, near Tenth avenue, only t^'-^ / V/ VF

Bay Front Division property—some choice lo-

cations below actual worth.

We have money on hand for real estate loans at 4*4, 5, and 6 per cent.

We are fire underwriters and furnish the safeU and best indemnity.

Under American Exchange Bank.

wf QUAvte
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FOUR HANDSOME HOMES ERECTED IN EAST END.

southward. The Incrftftse of the steady
population of the I*>4pt has called for
street railway ImprwvAicnt and » better
service to meet the lenro^-inK demantfs.
One of the |>flnc1pal chanKes of the

year, on the point, ha» been the transfer
j

to the Interstate Tr.-.eti<>n company of!

'M acres below Oatka bearh. known asj
the .Siu-gent tract. T)ie iirojwrty haa been;
platted and the new owners are .already

|

arranging for water, llfht and BftweraKei
facilities, with a view of making the new,
plat a handsome and dt^irable residence
portion. Street railway extension will be
made during the early- spring months to
give adequate transixwtation facilities to
those wlio will buy. lea>;e and build on
the property the comiTvg year. A large
portion of the lake beach portion of the
property has been dedicated to the public.
Since the neKotiutlons were started for

the aerial bridge over (he canal. Park
Point property has had a stiffening In
prices.

WEST ENdTo front.

Remarkable Progress In Build-

ing Is Witnessed.
The West End of tli© city—that portion

lying between the poinf uf rocks a:id the

Mlssabe ore docks, hv.s witnessed a large

amount of building aftMrliy the past year,

larger, in fact, thoii for several years

preceding it. The di.stiict is a large one
'• and is considered tlif more closely popu-

lated residence portion ot the city. Vhe

; West End Is veil dotted Over with new
buildings. The c\Aet f.ature in the build-

ing ..ne may veil be .said to be the erec-

tion of now ohurch edifice.'?, several of

which have g«ne up within the last twelve
months, and stiU others are projected.

'Iw.., at leas:, will »"• l>uilt the coming
season. Not onlv have there been new
( tmrrh buildings, but a large amount or

money has been spent by other congre-
Kauonf in inprovlns rhurch property by
. iilarging tie l-uikiinKH, putting in now
loimdatiuns. renKxl.'lins the buildlnes, etc.

in the wav of residences, the now West
i:nd homes'are pro-*niinenily the home.^

."f working men. Nearly every house that

has been built the past year has been
built either bv. Or for, a workingman.
The new houses are. therefore, of a mod-
erate cost, not so lafK'- a« the new house's

of the East End. but of a very comfortable
and substantial class.

^ ^ , .
Tliere lias not l>€eii a great deal of

building In the West End for rentiuK
purposes; in tact, it is claimed by those
w.'ll acQiUiinted with t!.e cimditions tli. re

tliat a good opening is offered for iKrsons
who wish to inyoist in that sort of piopos-
ition. ^

, .

The building lias b' en mainly along
the street* x^ith stroft • ar lines, or not far

from them. Farther up the hill there has
not been a great dJal of building. Tne
erection of many »ew homes westward
from Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth ave-
nues West is taker, as a good indication
of increasing dc.-^irjbllity of that section

of the city for homes.
Various estimates place the total num-

ber <tf new bulldiugs In the West End
within the past >x-ar at from 27 to 3;i.

There have beeu about two large flat

building? erected and one large store
j

building on Michigan street.

The West End has lost the National
Iron Works, but has gained a new indus-
try, the Giant Horseshoe factory, whidi
was induced to locate on Michigan and
Twenty-first avenue West, mainly through
the efforts of the West End business men.
The factorv building Itself wa-s finished
this fall. It is a substantial brick struct-

ure and is said to be certain of enlarge-
ment in the next few years.
The street railway coippany has ira-

erectlon the past fall and winter of an
addition to its main building, giving it;

double storage capacity. A fine new;
office building at the cost of ^VK)0 has
also been erected. The Minneapolis Brew-
ing company has completed a new k:^"K.

house this past year at a cost of $5yuu.

—o

—

!

The largest improvements which coahi:

rightfully be credited at the West Eiui.

!

are tho.se made by the Northern Paciric

railway company on the west side of,

Rice's Point. The work, costing aiiout

JSOO.OCO or more, wa.s begun over a year

the near future are .-^aid to bo new ware-
houses and new clcvatirs.
A little has been done in the way of

improving the West End paved Ftreet.s.

particularly in those i>ortloiis subjwt te-

hcivv toamint' and where the old r»ave-

ment has worn out. The ciy has. during
the past vear, laid <iuit° a strip of cru«he<l
rock roadwav for the benefit of the We.^t
lenders, and tlie hoi>e is freely expressed
that matters will so shape themsrlves the
coming vear as to make possible the
pasiiig of West Superior street thr»>ugfr
the West End.

AT WEST DULUTH.

Industrial Revival and Acti-

vity In Building.
Another portion of the city tkil rwes

its renewed a«tivity in re:.lty to tiie Hiart-

ing up of new and the re.-umptif.ii of old

industries, is West Duluth. .No se.tion ot

the city, perhaps, has had in years p is-

so large a series uf ini'^fortu-ie:: due to

tlu- closing d^lwn of laipc indii.^trles, a-?

West Duluth. Tru. . it has b- ir. the lirj,--

est sawmill ocnKr at the h"ad (f the
l:ike<5. but when one nflT another the
iriMi plants, lli- bl:;:-t fn-n;io.-r. tl-o dr
-vvrks and o!lnr it.tivisti i"s « nr^loyiiiS

hundreds of men closed down. ant| the
buildings were boaracd up. the property
owners had cause for dejeelif.n.

Miirvelous changes have been wrought
within a vear's time. how:-vcr, and West
Duluth realtv is :ig.iln ac<|airlng a pi..ni-

incnt plate in the Incil itinrkei. Amtng
the things wliich ;ivi" t-oiitrii;ulc.| to tile

PANTON & WHITE BUILDING,

Superior Street and Second Avenue West.

prosperity of that ix.rlion of th" i ity has
been the resumption of Hie l.lnst furn:-;o.

th<' opening in tho old car wi.rks < f the
largest pinning mill in the Northwe;-t. by
tiie Americxn l.nmbi-r (ompahy: tl.'^ st ul-
ing up cf the ni:!teh factory, which, witn
new capiUil enli.-Jt.d, will verv shorllv
be made one of the lirir-.;t ind" p, nd.iit
jilants In the '•';nntr>". T'e' nld ni illesbl'-'

irmi works, which h.is ur ye.irs bet n
idle <ir run for limiteil p^rtlon^ of time
bv concerns with small capital. ha'= b<> n
ficqiiirid bv tb.c Natioii:il li- •!» Work:, one
of Dulutb's ni' st in ;'n-es.'<jve and prc^per-
us iron w.^rUin« «'..nc;i-ns. The aCMUis-

ilioii bv the Alirer-Sinit li interes;" if the
Mil<-heil Ac McClure s-iwmill iinperty in-

sui"s to thit pliiii a St- ady run for sev-
er.! 1 years to e-'m-'.

<'. J. Pctru.-^chkes box fact< ry. a few
years ago an inlaiit concern, has !>• en
expanding. ;i!id I he i»i<.iiri' !< r h:.s b"- )i

enlnrging liis nlant and in<reii-ii;g hl.'»

frrce ' f employes until it now figure;-: a-i

oni; of the i.iipcrtant head «:f the like
Industries.

proved its car barn property at Twenty-
sixth avenue West by the erection of a
brick addition, giving increased facilities

|

for its work room. The company has,

bought a number of lots adjoining its car,

barn property, with a view of enlarging
j

the buildings in the near future.

Not onlv were the extensive improve-

j

ments of the Duluth Krewing & Maltingi
ixjmpany, in the way of a new malt house,;

completed practically the first of the;

past year, btit the company has increased
|

its large expenditures still more by tlit:

ago and has lioen completed in part Ihi.j

winter. The west side of Uice-s Point
has been completely 4^ransformed. Where
less than two years a^o were sand liills,

marshes and ill-snielling swamps, now
stand substantial brick and cement rail-

road shops, roundliouses, <oaI sheds. Tli-
.siuul hills have been levelled, the swamps
tilled and acres have been reclaim •!

from the bay to give place for trackage
in <me of the largest railroad yards in the
West. The improvement w»irk is not yet
finished, for among the po.s.sibilities of

conditions.
All ef these things have indu ed a

steiidv increase iv V.-.v j>.'it>ulation of West
Duluth and vi<inity. Hon cs that for

years have stood empty im t'lcir

eating th!''msi Ives uo in
some .

owner's hand
taxes, h.'iv*

ers. The dem

;ind?5. eaiing liii^'mst ivcs uo in
e suddenly becf>nie Income pny-

ers. i lie demand for houses for rent
and for moderate pric< d homes i.-i West
Duluth has increased ov^r K'O per cent
the past year. Inquiry among the rentsvl

NEW WEST END BUILDINGS.

^•
..*-^

...:-.*..^>'"

«~-.;

Bingham Terrace. C. B. Nunan's Residence. Truen Flats
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agent-^ of '^'est Duluth shows that thtro
are very few dt'sirable renting propertlfiS
left in tliat part of the city.
One of th»^ healthy features of the year

t^s .be«n the numh(='r of purchases of
buildtng »lt<'s iD that part of the city

•by workin?men. wlio have erected and
are piajifiinK to . erect moderate priced
homes. The purchase by the city of Du-
lutli of the water plant is confidently ex-
pected to bring water and sewer privi-
Iege.=f" within Iho reach of West Duluth-
lans wlio have not yet been able to se-
cure those advantages. It is also believed
that extenfiiona cjt the gas mains will add
materially the coming year to the property
advantages, of West Duluth.
There. luiis been quit«> a little building

activity tne "pa.^t year in West Duluth in
busluess property, im well at residence
property, one of the principal improvc-
mcnj^ having l)fenthe fine new hardware
store of Wl«-land & Wade, at the corner
of Central avenue and Ramsey street.
The buifding is of brick and tlioroughly
moilf^rn throughout.
One of the things that West Duluth

ne<ds v*-ry mucli and for which at tiie
present time there is a great deal of agi-
tation bf-ing made amon«r the property
owners, and that is b.ttt-r paving in the
busine.^H portion. It is bflieved tiiat better
streets will Imluce improvement on many
of the old liusiness properties.

EXTREME W^TERN END.

New Duluth and Fend du Lac
Are Active.

Conditions in tlie western end of the
city, the N'..-w Duluth and F..nd du Lac'
districts, have undergone witliin the Inst,
year most remarkable changes. This h; .;'

been brought about by tne development.
of the sciieme of the Great Northern,
i:*ower company to stirt the development'
of In-:- water jxiwcr of tlie St. L,ouis river.

.

'he jiegoiiations for the purchase of ttie
-ay Cooke water powtr on the St. Louis
iver wliiili were carried on lor almo-st a

.'ear wr*- consummated .'^caro.ly more
than .•^i.K un-ntiis agcj and since that time
a Vi'st area of pn.p.-rty along the St.
ix>uls river from West Duluth to the foot
i>f the rapids at Fund du Lua has been
jroiiijht into the market aiier laying dor-
mant, prut i:(. lily ii.r yt^ars.
Over ZM\) acres that lui f-c»ii^. jv..».-

was hanily v/orth con.sidezing has be-
come .-Hddcnly marketal'K' and its prices
?iave be.?n steadily advancing. It is
'laimed that even at the pi (sent prices
visked the property is oven clieupeu than
"hat offejeil In many otiier portions of the
city.

it is !i generally recognized fact that
•he we-tern eiid r,f the city from Its topo
'n'aphy is tjio logic:il site for rnanufactur-
ng plHuts'aini the dcvclopini^nt of the

"'*a<er \ni\%j:'r now offers big inducements
to that <lass of interests. Some real
tatate lirnis ;n'ting on aavaii^ knowledge
"f till- pi>sr:iliilities in st(»re for the St.
[..ouis river luoperty have secured con-
trol i)f large blocks of it.

While it is not the policy of the people
wlio are largely intere.-sled in this prop-
erty to xixe publicity at so early a stage
to th«>. ^V.iiil things in store for the St.
LiOUis rlvir country witiiln the limits of
the city of Duluth, jet it may be stated
on giMd aiiiliority that negotiations are
alre;i'lv nndt-r way with many manufac-
turingHnl.rots that will within the next
ew yern-s e.^^t.iblish factories and other
-ndustries along tlie river, to use the pro-
ecteii water power. Assurance »> given
hat loi>)» l>Lf<!ie the Great Northern I'ow-
^r company has its work completed and
"eady to furnish powr. new manufactur-
ng est;fblisliments will be slrang along
he ri\>er. constructed in time to use the
power as .soon a.s it is ready.

One of the featf.res of the St. Loui.s
.'iver property is that it extetids ^Jear lo
he ih.iniv 1 in the river ;ind while some
illing will be renuirt-d in localities where
he liirid is ;i little low, yet on the wholo
he iinproveinent work will consist niain-
y of tlif cuttiiig of slips cind the building
'f doi.ks. where further down along the
lay front, much of the water front jtrop-
•rty out to the channel is under water
in(l Would have to be filled at a great
.^Xp(MlS^.

IX i^i CrttitWently predicted that the com-
ing yoiir wJU witness fairly large building
i«ti\ity in the region extending to New
Ouluth and iMUid du Lac. 'I'he projected
«treef1hir line from We.^t Duluth to Fond
fu Lac will open for settlement for # si-
lence purjKjses other favorable localities
titherto considered too remote from
lranspftrt»ition fMcllitle>t.

Anu'iig the otlm-r possibilities In store
•or the New Duluth and Foml du I^ac
Ustrifts is tlie establishment of summer
lomes for ijcople now In the more central
lorti'ins of the city and the opening of
larks an<l places for recreation. There
s no country in Northern Minnesota more
eautifully adapted for those purposes, the
iiily thing that has been lacking in the
-•ast having been adequate transportation
rarllities. Some people familiar with the
ituation evi^n go so f;>r tis to predict that
«ll that is necessary to start a boom in
he western end of the city is the first
nove of tlie Great Northern Power com-
pany to get its power in actual Operation.

•
'

' ON DULUTH HEIGHTS.

Vlarked Improvement Found

In That Locality.
Tn )>roportion to the amount of property

iltoi*es!s rcpresenteil. Duluth Ib-ights,

hat sulMirb of the city locnted well back
.f the brow of the hill. hn.s shown a re-

narkab'.e cluinge for the better In realty
•ondilioi^s during the past year. For
ears there was a steady decline in the
rices of realty in that portion of the
•ity. A yeiir ago there were scores of
lOuses staniling idle, with broken win-
I 1WS. or boarded up .-ind the property had
)egun to take on a forsaken air. At the
•re-!ent time there is scarcely a habitable
'welling on the heights that i;i not occu-

NEW BUILDmGS^M WEST DULUTH.

E, J. Ketchum's Residence.

Geo. F. Davis' Residence. Wieland & Wade Block.

Norwe§:ian Lutheran Parsonage.

Father Feheley's Residence.

pur-

pler", 4 and what is better still, the houses
are > 'jceupied by the .owners. liouses

that :J
had pas-'^ed into the hands olTvar-

ious ' corporations through foreclos<iire
.SiiIesjE> have been improved and sold to peo-
ple a necking homes. The project of sell-
ing* ihe homes on the installment plan has
w« ^-ked out very suciessfullv and it is
estW.^nated that fully tK per cent of the
ha'jF'itable dwellings on the heights have
clnifcnged hands since j. year ago. S<:arcity
of houses in other portions <.if the city
anc .<f high rents, practically compelled
maii.#«" peopli? of moderate circumstances
to tirj^n their attention to the vacant resi-
dence- proverties -of Duluth Heights and,
as :i »Vtul/^ the intjuiry has led lo a
chast 1

Th ,''•* '-"as been some little improvement
w( 1- . inne On the heights the past year.
'!'• city now furnishes electric lights.

I

1 'previous lighting having been done
KK he street railway c«unpany. Side-

' w Ui.rf> have been built and more or le.-^s

I

moiie.» ^ '.IS be»Mi exfx^nded in Improving
Individ^ I properties. Most of the i)Cople
who I y been bu\ing homes have put
the gr<W '' part of their available money
into th S^ir first paym«-nt.«5. but a number of
the.se _^

have been saving their earnings
since ,» to put into improvement the loom-
ing /'I'", s^uch as th^ grading of vanls.

1 paini'!?^ng of houses, etc. The Heights has
.also ^started an improvement league and

I
its ;»>lans for the coming year contem-

plate the setting out of many trees and In
other ways the beautifvlng of that part
of the city.
Mayor Hugo, after whom one of the

streets of that part of the city was nam-
ed, .some years ago. has offered to con-
tribute a block of trees to help in the
public improvement work.
Store building property on the Heights

has changed hands con.siderably this past
(
year and improvements to the buildings

I are already being planned 4or the com-
j

ing year. Owing to the fact that there
were at the beginning of the past year
so many empty ii»)use4* on Duluth Heights
there has been rather limited building
operations. It is exiiected. however, that

fnclud* the bwlldlngr of several more new
houises.

A NEWSUBURB.
The tendency of the people of Duluth

to extend th© realdence district Eastward
has encouraced the interept In control of

"he tract between Thirtieth and Thirty-

fifth avenue K^aX. from the street rail-

way line to the lake, to be known as Last

Duluth, to contemplate improvoments oii

a large .scal^'the coming year. 1 he tract

has at present very few bulldmses of any
kind on it and is cut by the ravines that

extends from Hunter's Park to the lake.

East Duluth is practically In control or

Billson & Congdon and a.ssoclates. i na

plans for Improvement have not been
given out for publicity by the people bacic

of the enterprise, hut they are understooa
to Include the grading oT streets, the lay-

ing of water and gas mains, all tinder tno
supervision of the city. It is claimed
that the improvement work on so large a
scale can be made by the proT>erty ».wn-

ers m«jre cheaply than the city can do it.

The idea is that none of the lots will t)e

on the •liirkct until after the improv»>-

ments have been completed, when it }»
expected that the imv>rovcment work will

have largely liicreased valuations.

ABOUT FOUR-LEAF CLOVERS

Some people look all their lives for a
four-leavetl clover, quatre foil, without
success, while others think nothing vt

Ijitldng them up, says the Brooklyn

Kaglj. Same with everything elsH

flotsam and jetsom. Thoreau was i^:>ied

lor his luck or skill in lindins -eliis of

.e aborisines. He could pick up an
arrow head at almost any time. Ua
imust have had an eye of a chicken. 1«

Is said that walkiniT with Emerson oi.d

«lay, the subject <ame up and the laiiei;

philosopher lamented his inability to

find one of the.se relics of the stone age.

Yet he had looked for them often wheia
they were known to abound. Thoreau
replied that it was easy enough, and
picked one up at their very feet. Four-
leaved clovers are rare to most mortals
Those of the five-leaved variety are not

often discovered. Back in '86 a jockej
on one of the local running tracks, Ab-
lii-r Camp, who had been put on the

pround for a week for dlsobedieno' al

tne post, went botanizing through th«
inlleld, looking for a quaiiv foil. li«

found a perfect quinte feuiile, a five-

leaved clover. Th.is was mounted and
g-iven to Jockey .lames McLaughlin, ta

be worn by him while ri.ling Mi;>a

Woodford in the big K -iipse siake.^ al

St. Louis, for which this great mart
was starling and in V\hich she was ex-

pected to meet her old enemy and con-
queror. Freeland. Of couise that gave
her luck, doubly so, for she won with-
out having no measure strides with
Mr. Corrigan's racing machine. A few
days since an Italian was arre.-^ted

while in the act of pawning a jeweleJ
four-leaved clover of large value. Ha
elainwd to have found it, and the polica
havcjjieen trying to discover the owner.-
When Gen. H.mcoik received the Dem-
ocratic nomination for the presidency
ii» ISSO he directed the formation of a
committee of the veteran Democratic
ex-vplunteers throughout the North.
Thls^ Wits effected. It was thi>ught lust

lo have a soldiers' campalgn%ba Ige.

Gen. James McQuade of the commit lea

suggested the trcfolium. the military,

insignia .of Hancocks old army covps.

This was vetoed by t?en. Hancock as
seemingly invidious. lie suggested a»
a substitute a four-leaved clover.
"There's luck in that, you know." said
he. The Idea was adopted and vast
numbers oi^ them were made. The de-
sign was drawn by the daughter of %
c'atholi- bookseller of P.arcay street,

thi8 gentleman belotiging to the com-
mittee and being a veteran of Han-
cock's old command. For her servi"ea
the young woman was complimonteill
i:nd of c<ms!deral)le value, though ni)t

to the extent of the jewel alleged t<»

have betm found by the Italian. Mut
th< re were many \etcran follow eis o£
Hancock in the field and Ir* the political

campnlgn who had constructed foP

their own decoration jeweled quatr«
foils of value, and the one in the banda
of the police may possibly l><^ "ne ol

them.

with the occupancy of th« houses
merly unused, other home seekers
turn their attention to building.

IMPROVES WOODLAND.

Water Service Adds Value to

Suburbs There.
Extension of the water and gas mains,

at an aggregate expense of $?',189 to the

city of Duluth, 4s oUlmed to have in-

for- I creased the valuation of the Glen Avcn,
will

I
Hunter's Park and Woodland district as
a residence portion of the city, at least
50 per cent. The improvements by the
city included not only the laying of sev-
eral miles of pipe, hut the erection of
auxiliary pumping stations, a new tank
and about a dozen hydrants. The water
and ga.s mains were completed during the
iwst year and were a welcome improve-
ment "to the residents of that part of the
city. The effect has already been felt in

tlie erection, during I'.HL'. of five or six
new liomes at an aggregate cost of from
$'^0.(X>0 to $25,000 and the improvement plans
for the present year are unaerstood to

When You Insure Your Life*— select a Massachusetts Com-
pany under the ''Massachusetts System," which legally pre-

vents forfeiture, as well as ihe issuafwc of Toniiue and all oihct

forms of speculative life inswyatice.

State^Mutual
Life Insurance
Company of Worcester,

riassachusetts

Leads Massachusetts Companies in Strength and Progress.

ITS MORTALITY IS LOW.
ITS DIVIDENDS ARE LARGE.

Massachusetts

2 1 6 West Superior Street.

AGENTS FOR

Lonsdale Buildinj?:

New Jersey Building:

Burrows Building

Hcriild Building

Columbus Building

Bradley Building

Miller Building

Poirier Building

Brown Building

Miles Building

Tenney Building

Hayes Building

Lowell Building

Haug Building

Wolvin Building

Manhattan Building

Metropolitan Building

Winston Building

Northern Hardware Building

Allen Building

Harwood Building

Cabot Building

Fitzsimmons-Derrig Building

Caldwell Building

Hunter Building

Stone-Ordean Building

Leithhead Building

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

REAL ESTATE.

RENTALS,

Our Business is to Generate and Sell

Electric Current for All Purposes

For Which it Can be Used.

is pre-emin("nt!\- ahead in all^ matters pertaininij to the busi-

ness of life insurance. 1 1 always has been first in protectinj^.

advancing^flnd promoting the interests of its policy holders,

and wherever anythiiiij is known about the science and prac-

tice of life insurance, its laws and its Insurance Department
are referred to and recognized as authorit}'of the highest order

MORTGAGE LOANS, |
FIRE INSURANCE. I

I

I

I

I= I
I

High-grade Mortgages on ^
Improved Real Estate ®
for Sale.

^«€<®

Wc respectfully solicit an opportunity

to figure with you. It will cost noth-

ing to get our estimate «j*ae**t*ta8*se

Remember, it makes no dif-

ference how small or large your

business, we will give it the

same careful attention.

Massachusetts was riie first state to enact non-
forfeiture lite insurance laws.

riu-se laws have have been in t-ficctior more t/ianflnrtvyears,

and since their adoption, no one insured in a Massachusetts
company has lost anything on account of failure to pay
premiums. Because also of these rigid laws, no Massa-
chusetts life insurance company has ever failed, re-insured

or amalgamated.

Massachusetts

Especial attention given to the

care, management and sale of

Improved and Unimproved
Real Estate.

\117E hope your plans for improvements and extensions for

^^ for 1903 contemplate a larger use of electricity and will

have our representative call upon you at any time to give es-

timates^ Remember a few of the advantages of electric lighting

over any other illuminant. An absolute steadiness, freedom from

odors, no vitiation of the atmosphere, no heat, no smoking of

decorations, no matches, no liability of explosions*

was the first state to secure
equity for delinquent policy

holders by providing that companies acting under its charters

should either pay an equitable amount in cash to policy hold-
ers failing to keep up their premiums, or give them an equiv-

alent itipaid up insurafice.

Massachusetts
bulion of surplus to policv holders.

is the only state that exercises

any directive law over the distri-

HOTE- Tliis rijs'lit is peculiar to members of the life insurance companies of Massa
cluisetts. and is absoiiitely secured by law to policy holders nowhere else in the world'
iind .ipplies only to policies ij^sued bv Massachusetts companies.

Massachusetts
independent life insurance charter.

Massachusetts

was the first state in the Union
to grant a regular, unrestricted,

Was the first state to separate
its insurance business from

jHiblic accounts, establish state supervision, and appoint an
insurance commissioner.

i^^^^Pi i03 2[^^2^Si:5.iZ:^£:s;iiS3E23E3K5£S^:i3SS2r as2ESSiSI^SSS

Charles L. Friederichs,
Woivin Building, Duluth, Minn. General Agent.
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agent-5 of West Duluth shows that thcro
are vtTv ff»w di;*sirable renting properllos
left in tliat part of the city.
One of the healthy features of the year

liias been the numt)er of purchases of
builifing slti's in tliat part of the city

.by workin^men, who have erected and
are p'^tiirtlivK to . erect moderate priced
homes. The purchase by the city of Du-
luth of the watta" plant is confidently ex-
pected to bring water and sewer privi-
lege.^" witliin thf reach of Wast Duluth-
lans who have not yet l>een able to se-
cure those advantages. It is also believed
that extensions Of the gas mains will add
miierjally the coming vtjar to the property
adxantagcs of \Tesi Duluth.
There Iui'h l>een quite a little building

aetivity the 'pa.«t year in West Duluth in
bu.'^lues.s property, as well a* residence
property, one of the principal improve-
moiijj« having been- the fine new hardware
store of Wieland ^- Wade, at the corner
of C»-ntraI avenue ami Ramaey street.
The biiiMiny: is of brick and thoroughly
moii'-rn throughout.
One of the things that West Duluth

needs v.'ry much and for which at tlie
pres*nt time there is a great deal of agi-

i

tation l)t ing m.ide among the property;
owners, ;»nd that is b.-tter paving jn the
btisinesH portion. It is believed tiiat better'
streets will Induce imiirovement on many;
of the old business properties.

NEW BUILDmGSi AT WEST DULUTH.
»>--*

EXTREME WESTERN END.

New Duluth and Fend du Lac
Are Active.

Conditions in the western end of the
city, the N.rw Duluth and F<-n<l du Lac'
districts, have undergone within the last,
year must remarkable clianges. This h; s
been broiiglit about by tiie development.
of the .^-riifrme of the (Jreat Northern,
r'ower eomp.iiiy to stut tlie (ievelopnient

'

of the water i>iiwcr of ilie St. L,ouis river. •

'he litgoiiations for the purchase of the
ay <.'uok<- waier powi r on the St. Loui.s
"ivei- wiii<li weie carried on loi- iilmo.st a
.'ear w»-r>' consummated .-scarcely more
than six inontiis ago and since that lima
a Vi'st area of pn.perty along tlie St.
Liouis river from West Duhith to the foot
'.>f the rapids at Fond du I^.tc has been
.irougltt into the market aiier bsying dor-
matti. prjuiit- illy lor years.
Over J»(ij«» jjcn-.-^ iliat i<ir .--cv.i^. jk.,^^^ ,

was hardly worth c-ousidering has be-

,

come .-Mddenly m:ir!j('ti:l'le :uu\ its prices I

have I (•••n steadiiy atlvancing. It is;
laidi'-i! ih.tL e\en at the pr(-.-:ent priccss
isked till' i>ropirty is even cheapec tlian
Irai offered In many other portions of the

L-ity.

It is a generally recognized fact that
'he we--!erii etid of the city from Its toi)o
TrapiiS is the logical site for inaiiuf.lctur-
ng plants "and the development of the
•.rater vt''^^lt'i" now off'-r.-s big inducements
ID thar i-lri'^s of interestr'. Some I'eal
?stalf lifms acting on avivai: knowledge
•rf tlie pos^;lbilitil•.-• in store for the St.
i>cuis river jiroperty have secured con-
trol of lari;"' blocks of it.

While il is not the [lolicy of the people
who ar>- iMrjV'ly intere.-!led In this pn.p-
'irty to gjv.e publicity at so early a stage
vO tlie_ ^t'.inil things in store for the St.
l.rf)Uis rivt r country within the limits of
the city of Duluth. yet it may be stated
>n go. id aulSiority that negotiations are
alreadv nml'-r way with many manufac-
:urlrigUni crests that will within the next
uw ye:iis ••.-it.iblish factories and other

.tidustri'-s along the river, to u.<e the i)ro-
ected water po%vcr. .\ssin-ance ^ given
hat I'-^ng liefcre the Great Xorth.-rn Tow-
r company has its woi'k completed and
•eady to furnish pow«-r, nt'w manufactur-
iig e"<t;tbtishni''nts will be stiang along
he river, constructed in time to use the
oower as Soon as it is ready.

One of the f.-atures of the St. Louis
-ivcr properly is that it extends ^'ear lo
he ch.'tnn' I in the river ani while some
illiiig will !«.• re<niirirl in localities where
he land i' a little low, yet on the whole
lie inM'i'ovein<-nt work will consist main-
y of the cutting of slips and the l>uilding
if docks, whi're further down along the
>;iy front, much of the water front proj)-
'rty out to the clnuinel is under water
md. would have to be filled at a great
.•xpi-nst?.

U is contWently predicted that the com-
ing: >ear wjll witness fairl.v large building
ictisity in llie r«gion extending to New
Duluth and Fond du Lac. The projected
'treet-^ar line fiom We.^t Duluth to Fond
(u l.ac will '-pen for settlement for ^si-
lence puri>o.ses «»ther favorable localities
iltherto considered too remote from
:ransporl»ition facilitle>.
.Among the other possibilities in store

'or I he N'"\v Duluth and Fond du Lac
listriiis is the establi.shment of summer
lomes foi- peoj)le now In the more central
)ortions of the city and the opening of
larks and places for recreation. There
;< no r-ountry in Northern Minnesota more
eantifully adapted for those putpos«-s. the
•nly thing that has been lacking in the
>£ist having been adequate transportation
.'arllities. Some people familiar with the
ituatioii even go so f.^r as to predict that
ill that is necessary to '.Atari a boom in
he western end of the city is the first
no\e of tae <ireat Northern I'ower com-
janj'.to get it.-; power in iwtual Operation.

Include the bwilding of several mora neW
houses.

A NEW SUBURB.

The tendency of the people of DulutH

in control of
associates. The
have not been

way line to the lake, to bo known as Last

Duluth. to rontempiate improvements on

a large scale the coming year T he tract

has at present very few bulldinfi^s of : ny

kind on it and is cut by the ravines t hat

extends from Hunters Park to the lake

Kast Duluth is practically

Billson <ir Congdon and
plans for improvement . -

given out for publicity by the people bai k
of the enterprise, but they are understooa

to Include the grading oT streets, the ia>-

ing of water and gas mains, all under tn«

superA-lFlon of the city. It is claimed
that the improvement work on so large .i

scale can be made by the property own-
ers more cheaply than the city can d" n.

The idea is that none of the lots will oe

on the •larket until after the improve-
ments have been completed, when it i»

exi>ected that the improvement work Will

have largely Increased valuntion:5.

E. J. Ketchum's Residence.

Geo. F. Davis' Residence. Wieland & Wade Block.

Norwegian Lutheran Parsonage.

Father Feheley's Residence.

pier", i and what is bettw still, the houses plate the setting out of many trees and inare^ xHUiued b.v t'le owiieis. il^mses other ways the beautifying of that part
that :j »iad passed into the hands or var- i of the citv

ABOUT FOUR-LEAF CLOVERS

Some people h-ok all their lives for a
four-leaved clover, quatre foil, wiihouu

success, while others think nothing o"

picking them up, says the Brooklyn

ICuglj. Same with everything else

flotsam and jets.Mii. Thoreau was r»>iea

lor his luck or skill in lindins: relics of
• aborigines. He louhl pick up an

arrow head at almost any lime. H<!

must have had fin eye oT a chick, n. it

is said thai walkintx with Emerson nt.n

dav, the subject came up and the lailei;

philosopher lamented his inability to

find one of these relics of the stone age.

Yet he had looked for them often wheia
thev wore known to abcuinil. Thoivau
replied that it was easy enough, and
picked cue uji .at their very fee:. Four,

leaved clovers .ire rare to most mortals.
Those of the five-lea vcd variety aie not

often disc(n<tred. Hack in "Sti a jockeji

on one of the local runnln.g tracks. Ab-
mr Camji, who had been put on th«

prouml for a week foi- disobedience al

iiie post, went botanizing thr«»ugh Iha

inileld, Inokin.g for a quaire foil. 1I«

found a perfect (luinte fciiille, a live-

leaved clover. This was moinited and
.crivcn to Joi-key .Jam-s McLaughlin, ta

be worn by him while riding Mi.-J

Woodford in thi' big F'lip>e stake.^ al

Sc. ivouis. for which this great n;ar«

was starting and in vxhich she wa.-; ex-

1-e.tcd to meet her old enemy and con-

tiueror, Fi-eeiand. Of course that ?;.iv8

her luck, doubly so, for she won with-
out I'.avin.g no measuie strides with
Mr. C«irrigan's r.'ifing machine. A few
(iays since an Italian was arrested
while in the act of pawning a jeweleJ
four-leaved clover of large value, lla

olaiiiU'l to have found it, and ihe polim
havcjjeeu trying lo discover the owner.*

When (Jen. Manco.k reccivi d the l)em-
ocjalic munination for the presidi-ncy

ir» Is.Mt lie direc ted the formation of a
ccunmittee of the veteran penioiiatiu
ex-volunteers throughout tin- North.
This w.i,s effecteil. It was thought I'.st

to have a soldiers' campalgn%ba Ige.

Gen. James McQuade of the lomniitlea
suggested the trefolium. the military,

insignia .of Hancoiks <dd army co;ps.

Tnis was vetoed by <ien. Ilancoek as
•seemingly invidious, lie suggested as
a substitute a four-leaved clover.

Theres luck in that, you know," sail
he. The idea was adojiied and \.«st

numbers of them were made. The de-

sign was drawn l»y the daughter oi %
("atlioli- bookseller of Harcay street,

this gentlenian belonging to the «om-
mittec and being a veteran ot" Han-
cock's old eommanil. For her seivi'-ea

the young woman was c-omplimenteit
::nd of considerable value, though not
to the extent of the jewel alleged t<»

have been found by the It.alian. Mut
tin le were nmny \eteian followers of
Hancock in the field and Jr» the imlltleal

eanipnlgn who had constructed for

then- own decoration jewtded ciuatr«

foils of value, and the one in the bvir.tla

of the police may possiloly be <ine ol

them.

ious ' corporations through forecloseure
.sales^ ha\f been improved and sold lo peo-

jg f^eeking homes. The jnoject ot soU-
ihe homes on the insl.tllment plan has
ked out ver.v successfully and it is
aiated that fully iS per "cent of the
liable dwellings on the heights have

W
ON DULUTH HEIGHTS.

with the occupancy of th« houses
merly unused, other home seekers

Mayor Hugo, after whom one of the
i

turn their attention to building.
stre<>ts of that part of the city was nam-

1

years ago, has f)ffered to con- '

block of trees to help in the IMPROVES WOODLAND.

.Vlarked Improvement Found

In That Locality.
}

In proportion to the amount of property
I

itei'ests represented. Dulutli Heights,

hat suburb (if the city located well back;
.f the itrow of the liill. has shown a re- <

narkab'.e change for the belter in realty'
•onditiocs during the past year. For
ears tlu-re wis a steady decline in the
riees of n alt.v in that portion of the
Mty. A year ago there were scores of
inuses St ituling i<lle. with broken win-
Iiws. or boarded up and the propert.v had
legun to take on a forsaken air. At the
re-eiit time there is searcel.v a habitable
'W'-'.lint; on tlie iMMghts that U not occu-

a pur-

nged hands since u y
houses in other port
^ high rents, practically eomptlled

maii.#'^ people of moderate circumstances
to tir.j^n their attentif>n to the va«'ant resi-
dence-. provt»rtles nf Duluth Heights and.
as a ^ruU the inquiry has h'd to
chast -x

Th i""
• ..as been some little improvement'

wi V . lone On the heights the past year.
'

T'- city now furTiisbes electrie lights.
\ -pieviou.^ lighting lia\iug been done
! <V he street railway c«>mpany. Side-
wili If. ^have been built and more or le.ss

mone.v J. ':i-^ been expended in improving
individ^ I properties. .Most of the |)eopIe ,

who I y l>een buying homes have ]>ut
the gr'W -r p.irt of their available money

I

into th^ir first paymmts. but a number of i

these _^
ha\e been .saving their earnings I

since « to put into improvemi^nt the com-'
ing /jP'^i''. such as the grading of yard.s.

|

paimH^^^ng of hou.ses. etc. Tlie Heights has
|

.also ^started an improvement league and
its ;~>lans for the coming .vear contem-

ed, some
tribute a
public Improvement work.

i

w.^- .,.-....1.^-, ,.^^, Store building property on the Heights
|

•ew -igo Warcitv' *"^ chang.Ml han<ls con.slderably this i)ast

"lions of the citvi^*^*'" ^"'^ improvements to the buildings
i

are already being planned ^or the com-
I

ing year. Owing to the fact that there'
were at the beginning of tlio past year
so many empty houses on Duluth Heights

'

there has been rather limited building
|

or>erations. It is exi>ecled, however, that

for- 1 creased the valuation of the Glen Avon,
will Hunter's Park and Woodland district as

a residence portion of the city, at least
60 per cent. The improvements by the
city included not only the laying of sev-
eral miles of pipe, hut the erection of
auxiliar.v pumping stations, a now tank
and about a dozen hydrants. The water
and ga.s mains were completed during the
past vear and were ,a welcome improve-
ment "to the residents of that part of the
city. The effect has already been felt in

the erectiijn, during I'.hil'. of five or six

-,-„,„„ ^ ^^ .
new homes at an aggregate cost of from

at an aggregate expense of $r,189 to the
^

$-jO,WX) to $25.0i)O and the improvement plans
city of Duluth. is eUilmed to have in- for the present year are understood to

Water Service Adds Value to

Suburbs There.
Exten.slon of the water and g,a.s mains.

r-^''Hli!>rV^i75rtTEi't
-AJirt»'jr.t^ :3!irg:;ra7^g«».B^Kg^^~pr«:=aaw^r^^

When You Insure Your Life*^ select a .Massachusetts Com
paiiy uiuler the "Massachus*stts System." which lej^ally pre-

vents forfeiture, as ivell as the issuaficc of Tonline and all ulho

forms of speculative life inswyauce.
^

State Mutual
Life Insurance
Company of Worcester,

riassachusetts

Leads Massachu.setts Companies in Strenjfth and Progress.

ITS MORTALITY IS LOW.
ITS DIVIDENDS ARE LARGE.

2 ! 6 West Superior Street.

& C impany.
AGENTS FOR

Lonsdale Building

New Jersey Building:

Burrows Building

Herald Building

Columbus Building

Bradley Building

Miller Building

Poirier Building

Brown Building

Miles Building

Tenney Building

Hayes Building

Lowell Building

Haug Building

Wolvin Building

Manhattan Building

Metropolitan Building

Winston Building

Northern Hardware Building

Allen Building

Harwood Building

Cabot Building

Fitzsimmons-Derrig Building

Caldwell Building

Hunter Building

Stone-Ordean Building

Leithhead Building

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

REAL ESTATE, m

RENTALS, %

MORTGAGE LOANS, |
FIRE INSURANCE. I

i

I—
I

High -grade Mortgages on m
Improved Real Estate ^
for Sale. ^

Our Business is to Generate and Sell

Electric Current for All Purposes

For Which it Can be Used.

Wc respectfully solicit an opportuaity

to figure with you* It will cost noth-

ing to get our estimate d^d^^d^d^*^

Remember, it makes no dif-

ference how small or larg-e your

business, we will i>;ive it the

same careful attention.

Especial attention gfiven to the

care, mana.^ement and sale of

Improved and Unimproved
Real Estate.

E hope your plans for improvements and extensions for

for 1903 contemplate a larger use of electricity and will

have our representative call upon you at any time to give es-

timates. Remember a few of the advantages of electric lighting

over any other illuminant. An absolute steadiness, freedom from

odors, no vitiation of the atmiosphere, no heat, no smoking of

decorations, no matches, no liability of explosions*

Massachusetts '-^ pn-c-'mincntK- ahead in al!

____________„»___„„,„__ iiiattcrs pertain in.!L( to the busi-

lU'ss ot lite insurance. U always has been tlrsl in protecting,

advancing and promotin<( the interests of its polic\' holder^,

and wherever anythintj is i<nown about the science and prac

tice of life insurance, its laws and its Insurance Departmeni
arc referred to and recognized as authority' of the hij^hest order

Massachusetts was th^, first state to enact non-

„,_,_.„,____..____„__ ror{eitur<.' lite insurance laws.

Iht.'se laws have ha\e be<n in i-iU-cA {or more than thirlyyears.

And since their adoption, no one insurerl in a .Massachus<'tts

ronipany has lost anything on account of failure to pay
premiums. Because also of these rigid laws, no Massa-
chusetts life insurance company has ever failed, re-insured

Ol" amalgamated.

Massachusetts was the first state to secun-

_____^_..,...«._,.__ e(juity for delimiuent policy

holders 1a- providing that companies acting under its charters

shfHild either pay an equitable amount in cash to policy hold
ers failing to keep up their premiums, or give them an equiv-

alent in paid up insurance.

Massachusetts ''
^^'f^«(^.' 'l^^^'

that exercises

_^_______«.,_„__««___ any directrce law over the distri-

bution of surplus to poller holders.

HOTE- This riglit is peculiar to nu-inbers of the life insurance comr>aniPs of Massa
rliuhct!.-. and is absolutely secured by law to policy holders nowhere else in the world'
and applies only to policies issued by Massachusetts companies.

was the first state in the Union
to grant a regular, unrestricted,

Massachusetts
indejjendcnt lite insurance charter.

Massachusetts Was the first state to separate

its insurance business from
]>ub!ic accounts, establish state supervision, and appoint an
insurance commissioner.

2S^^3EE2SESSEK£:^35Ss:ZS^ ^^^S

Charles L. Friederichs,
VVoIvin Building, Duluth, Minn. General Apent.
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VSH OF SCTTLrE^RS
Demand For Fcirfn Lcind^ In Northern Minne^oi^ hnd Wi*s'-

consin Siecidily Grobi^tn^'^'-'^Cut OxJer Land^ f4eat T)utuih.

That the northern section of Minnesota
j

nnd Wisoonsin will become great agiicul-

taral districts is certain. Year by year
1

as the facts bf>:-omes better established

in the minds of farm land seekers In

states of lower latitude, that the North-

west Is not within the Polar circle, that

ent€rpri.-5:r:s Eetllcrs have come into this

county within the past few years and
demonstrated the soil to be Just as rich

as elsewhere, and that crops rivaling

tliore of the snuthern part of the twu
stales cm be raised i-.i this locality,

thoto has been a larger movement ol

farmers in this directi<^n and the devel-
ov-mcril of iiKilculturul lands in tliis part
of the slate has mado wondiiful strides.

DurinK the past two or ihre- years tlie

develftpment lias been most marked. A
large number of men from Routliern Wis-
consin. Southern ilinnesot.a, low^a. Illin-

ois. Indiana and other states -have been
con:lnfr into Nortii'.rn Miimesota
and Nortliern Wisconsin, where they
have bfen able to eret as
good land as that wliich they left at

of cattle, hogs, sheep and poultry are

being raised at a good profit.
To the man with some capital, stock

raising offers the best inducements, sus

nowhere in the I'nited States does grass
grow to greater perfection or more lux-
uriously than in the region around the
head of Lake Superior. The growing of
vegetables is a branch of farming which
the man of small means can engage In

to good advantage, as the soil and cli-

mate here is especially adapted for it.

and. with the unexcelled market at Du-
luth and the surrounding mining and lum-
bering towns. Insures a large ano steaay
revenue from every acre cultivated. It

mav surprise some people to know what
large yields of vegetables are the rule
in Carlton and St. Louis counties. The
following figures wliich show the number
of bushels to the acre some of the prin-
cipal vegetables yield: Potatoes, 250 bush-
els; rutabagas. fiO(1 bushels; carrots. WJ
bushels; . parsnips, 300 bushels; beets, 4ofJ

bushels; onions, 4C0 bushels; cabbage, 12

tons.

The above are not exceptional yields,
but a fair average of actual resuUs ob-
tained by farmers engaged in this class

as In the other dairy districts, and there i

Is no reason why dairying should not

'

continue as it Is. to be highly profitable. '

Any farmer who has a good cow and
takes reasonably good care of her can*
more than make the price of her every I

year.
These lands are all well watered with

pure spring streams and wherever It is'

de.sirable to have a well, good water can

)

be obtained, as a rule, at a depth of from
10 to 25 feet. Some of the land, of course.!
has more or less stone on, and part of;
such land would only be suitable for pas-j
turage, liut there is plenty of it to be
had without any stone whatever. In
the eastern part of Carlton county, lyinj;

between the Northern Pacific rsujroad
and the Great Northrrn railroad, is a
large tract of splendid land, well watered,
with no stone and with enough hardwood
on it to last for fuel for a good many
years. The majority of these lands are
easily cleared and made ready for crops.
At the present time a good piece of land
can be bought from the land companies-]
at prices ranging from $5 to J8 per acre
on terms of from 51 to $J per acre down,
balance on five years time at six per cerit.

It is, therefore, possible for anyone
j

as anywhere else in the United States,
and that Is that they are not as thickly
settled.
Tte time, however, is not far away when

all of the good farm lands around the
head of the lakes will be occupied and
cultlvatedv ^*<1 \.\\f^n prices here will be
fully as high lt« anywhere else.

The board of county commissioners of
St. Louis county has been particularly
liberal the past year in its appropriations
for new roads in the county, and they are
opening up to tlie settlers valual>le agri-
cultural landi«. Good roads are of great
importance tb setlins In any new farming
community and must always be built
whenever development on a large scale is

to be expected.
Realizing the importance of this feature,

corporations which are largel/ interested
in the development of the agricultural
lands of Northern Minnesota are showing
a liberality of spirit more and more every
year, looking forward to the settlement
of those sections destined to some day
be well-settled farming c«mimunities. The
Duluth & Iron R.^nge railway companv,
through the activity of its land depart-
ment, has already prepand the p!an» and
spetlficatioua lor a JuOUO bridge across the

Farmers, Stockmen, Investors

Land for sale in St. Louis and Carlton

Counties, Minnesota, byBOSTON& DU-
LUTH FARM LAND COMPANY.

NEW WEST END BUILDINGS.

,.>:45:V*'?=.:S^

;»IS..5s-.*.'it.?.?jJ2?|

.n-%-

Good Farm Lands, Meadow Land

Pasture Lands and Timber Lands.

Buy now, while prices are low—only $4.00

to $8.00 per 'Acre. Easy terms. Soil—good

loam; clay siibsod.

'We'challenge any part of tJie country to produce better or

more syiallgminsy grasses, etc., to the acre,—and onr lands

are particularly adapted to stock raising, dairy and general

diversifiedfarming. Only a few milesfrom the Head of the

Lakes and the best market in the Northwest.

For general information call or write—

Grant Horseshoe Factory. Marquardt Flats. Bevier Building.

much lower prices. In many sections
hig^uig operaiiuns have not yet ceased
aiiu v«ork cm be re.idiiy oot.iined both
winter and summer for themselves and
tiieir l»'a!iis snouUl it be dosueil. a condi-
tion that is regarded as an tinusual ad-
vantage.

i lie class of men that are coming Into

the NwrlhcMi country arc thosf who
know thai a suc^-esstvil future depends on
themselves and their ahiiuy to do goad
liard work. Tue oi>p Mlunity certainly
exists today in the Northwest for a man
w-ith moder.ate means to make a comfort-
able boine for himself and provide for his

future needs and those of his children.

aenti!uent has been changing regarding
"cul-over l.an*h^" and these are now in

the best di-mand. parlleuUirly i* the

hardwo.vi section.s. Experience has
whown that it is iK-st for a man who in-

tends to cultivate the .soil to gvt the

lands as nearly clear a.s possible.

Other inducements to prospective pur-

chasiT.^ in some sections itre that small
quantities of pii;e. spruce or cedar arc
found on the laritls and as there is always
H readv market for the timber, the farm-
er may nerive a steady iiicwme while he
is clearing his land.
The l.->lief that m.aiiy people living

sinifh of this latitude have, that the

climate here is wii:try the year around
is t'eing rapidly di.ssipal.;d tlnough the

4-rre»-iive advertising by commercial bodies

hi th»* Northern citie.s. and by the farm
lanil companies that have been organized

to colonize c«rtain pf»rtions of the North-
west The many excursions that have
been run into this part of the country

ilu: log the pa.st two years from the south-

ern Tvart of the state. Wi.sconsm. from
Iowa* and S<nith Dakota, have been great

educators to the farmers of the older .set-

tled faraiini^ communities and the result.s

hnv.- been .^^hown by the greatly increased

Inquirv from all ..a.se section-s reaclied

by the excursions. Prospective settler.^

in the northern part of Minnesota and
Wisconsin have been brought to realize

that the climate is healthy and that it is

most favorable to the raising ot nearly

everv kind of crop that can be produced
in iiitire .southern latitudes. It lias also

been demonstrated by exhibits at the

state fairs that the northern county \s

ndanted to the raising of even better

<-rops. in some instances, than in the
southern part of this and adjoining
states. —o

—

Among the chief factors in the develop-

ment of the northern agricultural coun-

try are the coU>niz;ition companies and
tlie" farm land corporatitms that h:>ve

been doing an immense business dtinng
the past few vears. The.se institutions i

are. of course, oiganized on a business

rather than a philanthropic basis, but

while thev are getting business they arc

doing a great deal for the Northwest, iy

that thev are bringing hundreds of the

better class of f umers into this coun-
try, men who are exp. rienced ah'ii.g agri-

cultural line? and who.se aim will be to

develop the farm land country just as

fast as possible. In the future years, as
the timber interests which form so great
n part of the wealth of the Northwest,
•leeiei.se with the diminishing supply of

timber the agricultural interests will

continue to grow in importance and bririg
prosperity to the towns and cities in

Northern Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Nov,' that the pine is practically all cut
fritm the land within a ra<llus of twenty-
live miles of iMiluth. the owners of this
cut-over land are putting it on the mar-
ket .as agricultural land. and. during the
past two years, a large amtnint h.as l»een
sold. .Some of the farm lands have been

• bought by speculatr>rs. but :i very largi'

niajiritv of the acre.nKe has been bought
by troiid practical farnn-rs who h.ave
nioved on to the land and begun to im-
pro\-.' it. A considerable number of long-

[

b-adetl laboring m<'n. many of wliom
rmer before worked on a f.irm. hav-
tnKe!i advantage of the opportunity t<>

obtain (d'.eap land and have bought and
jsctlle<l down Xo farming. Without an ex-
retition h irdlv. nil who h.ave bought
oouM. if they desired, sell out at a gotxi
profit.
Th'it three lands which lie in St. I>oui«i

r>»'d Parlton countie.5. in Minnesota and
Po-.u'l-i^ coutity A\'is.. are well a<l;inted

f'T d!ver«=iri"d farmin.g has been thor-
o;jL'iily di^'nonvtr.iteil. ami ,a tiii> during
tie ••umn^T tiTir- into th** country near
Pnlti'h vi'l re-i'1>ty satHfv anyone of
tt->*s fir''. Not only can all kinds of vege-
f.,).!,,.-

-yjn ^ crnin bo '^een crowing and
yio'dir.ff l.irgc crops, but a large amount

of farming. Strawberries and other small
fruits, such as rasjiberries. blaekV>erries
and currants are all good producers In
this climate and bring large and steady
returns to the grower of ordinary intelli-
gence and industry.

—o

—

The high prices th.at are obtained in thia
market for poultry and eggs make thl.s

p.irt of farming very attractive to those
who engage in it, and for the amount
of money required tb.ere is nu other bus-
iness that pays any better than the rais-
ing of chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese
Much more than half of the milk, cream
and butter that is consumed In and
around Duluth is shlpi>ed In over the rail-
roads, i), large amount of the milk coming
from IW miles south of Duluth. This Is

not as it should be. as tiiere Is ample
vmsturage within 25 niilea of Duluth to
k«'ep cows iMirmjih to supt)ly a city twice
tlie si»*" of Duluth with milk and butter.
Mill feeds can be obtained here as cheaply

with a very moderate cash capital to be-
come the owner of 40 acres or more
of f.arm land, ami. in view of the condi-
tions that exist a-s to quality of land,
wood .and water, and the sijhndid market
for all farm products, it would be hard
to find a safer or more profitable invest-
ment.

-0—
Lands in Illinois. Iowa and some of the

other ohier settled sections <d' the coun-
try are selling as high as J150 per acre,
and. in m;iny cases, land with no other
Improvements than a fence, at $100 per
acre. The land that Is selling at these
prices la, undoubtedly, worth every cent
that Is paid for it. as it will pay good
Interest on this Investment. These lands
will, hpwever. not grow one cerrt's worth
more crop than the land in Carlton ani4
St. lA>uis county, which can be bought at
al)out one-twentieth of the price. There
is only one reastm why the lands around
here are not selling at as high prices

AVhiteface river oifAhc Payne road, whieli
the county board has authorized and
which will be constructed within the next
few months. Promises have been made
the county commissioners from oilii;r eor-
poratiens of proposed Improvements in the
way tf new roads and bridges.

|—o—
The Bo.ston &- Duluth Farm Land com-

Cany was one of the pioneers in the farm
j

iiid movement in this vicinity. Several
j

years ago it parclnused several hundred
j

ihou.sand acres of the Northern Pacific i

and old St. Paul & Duluth land.
!

In* all, this eomp;uiy has disposed ofj
123.0ai acres up to Jan. 1, ia03. and a large

i

proportion of this to actual .settlers who,
have either been renters or sold fiut then

j

faiius, for wliich they obtained fancy
j

prices, and have l>ought larger traits
of land from this company, with the in-
tention of going into either the stock \

raising busiiiess ur gener.al farming, real-

1

izing that this marK^t and the advantag-
es gain**! 1* thi*'seetlon of the country.

!

are superior to those that can be obtained
anywhere else.

In.tSlrllpn cr,ui>Jy, section!, 46-17 has
been punAaswl by M. W. i;tark. of Lin-
coln, Neb, wh'j is contepiplating improv-i
Tug s<etioa r< 1" stock pur^)oses this cr^ni-

'

Itig spiing.''"-'6ernon 21, 4*>-^^ was parchased
by Andrew L»'^vis, of St. Peter. Minn..
an<| is now being improved for general
f.irming purpos< s. Section 35 is ownt-fl by
Messrs. A. An.ler.son and N. T. George,
of Mankafo, whi are now on the land and
are makluij ''Xtensive imprfivemenls.
Lands in thffi township. 4f>-20, were mostly
sold to farihers from Watertviwn, S. D..-

and vielnit>j». and a got»d many <if them
have settleii^t.O flUe land. Section 19, i7-\n.

was S0I4 tJOv f'ur farmers frojn "'"^voca^
Iowa, who ar< eijmlng 4p this spring anu
will lmpB"v« tt-; whole s^-ction. Section
31 wa.s sold T» .'• •JuidlnavlaiiK from Fergus
Falls, who are .ilso coming In this spring
to improve lamls.
Township 4T-J . is practically all sold and'

iiartlwil/ settlfJ. Section 1 is owned by,
Meredmi Bros., irom Graettinger. Iowa.;
and section 5 or J- J- Hagen and M. Kar-'
uska. from <v,lwein, Iowa. Section 15

is owned by F A. Cheeck from Sioux'
City; sectitins If and 2.1 are owned by T.

j

H. Johnson, of Sioux City, who has ab«juti
100 acres cleareil and expects to have onej
of the largest stock farms in Carlton ^

county. The balance of towjiship is all
picked up by actual settlers, who are TOm-]
ing in this spring. i

Township 4S-17 is pr.octieally all closed

^

out and the'inost prominent new settlers

|

are Martin Hanson, 'of Marshallr Minn.,r
who iiwns all of seetii>n 3;i, and his i^vn,;

Ben Hanson, of Sioux Falls. S. D., owiLSJ
the east one-iialf of section 32. Both have'
built themselves, good living liouses and,
larfie barnsff that would do credit to anyl
old settled country. They have also a!
large lierd of shet^p. cattle and horses,

j

and they are mere than pleased with their 1

new homea. -

Township 4.^-21 is practically all .sold r,ut[
and extensive improvements are being,
made by the new settlers, including S. J2.

1

Snively, from \\'ind<'m. Minn., who fiwns^
all of Section i>. Prof. Smith, of Duluth.

t

who owjiK ^\\ of section 7 and part of
section 8; William Petter, of Anthon,

!

Iowa, who owns ajl of section 3; Paul

43 o W. Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

SEBERSTEIN & BONDY BLOCK, WEST SUPERIOR STREET,
Story Added During 1902.

tUson. frojji;' Burnett county. Wis., owns
the east one-half of sectioji 13. and E. C.
I.iOgan. of Correctional lie. Iowa, all of
-t=ectlon 15. Wright Station, which is in the
northern pai't ol thi.s township, has gro'wn
into n flourisliing little town with two
hotels and two stores, and the Northern
Pacific railway is contemplating building
a depot there tins coming spring, to take
care of the many new sertlers enming in.

Lands in tow-nship 47-15 and 47-b» have
been practic.illy all .sold in forty acre
tracts to IHilptn mechanics and lalioreps,
who are !ookl^ff"dt for a rainv day. Town
4y-20, north of Cromwell, lands are about
half sold and among the new settlers are
a good many Uoiiemians from Owatonna,
Minn., of wliich Frank Rypki was tlio

first one to li>cate there. Since then quite
a number oD his friends have followed,
and formed quite a little colony. Mr.
Rypki purchased a quarter section, which
is practicallv all under cultivation. Triwn-
ship 49-2. is "practically all sold out to
Germans and Norwegians, who are mak-
ing extensive, improvements and are pros-
pering. Mr. ,Voigt of Appleton, Minn,
owns all of section 5 and part of sections
8 and 9, wh^h he. is imprtiving for stock
purposes. Section 15 is owned by Me.ssr^.
Shuette and Mensel from Bellingham,
Minn., who are clearing in there this
winter. Seetign li by Rev. Peterson and
Jahren front Bl«e Earth Co., Minn.

Sections 29 and 30. by Mr. Oroth and son,

or iii.asKa, Minn., and Section u2, by Mr.
Beseman, formerly mayor of Ciiaska,
Minn. The last named has made extensive
Improvements and lias built himself a
g^Dod h?ouse and barns. ,,,.-..

Lands in Township 50-155, fh St. Loui-s

county, (.Hermantown), which formerly
sold at from $4i» to $&0 i>er aoie, nave »>^':i

sold by tills company at from $G to $S per
acre to Duluth mechanics and laborers lor

future homes. Township r.o-lfi ha.s' pracii-

call all been sold to Germans from Jack-
son county, Minn., and to Swi.ss cheese-
makers from Dane eounty. Wis. T. S.

ilessing and John Steiner own all <:f Sec-
tion 2N. and the north % of Section 29 is

owned bv John Loir and sons, who have
n.ade some extensive improvements. Mil-
ler, Bush and Bartels recently purchased
Section 32. and are contemplating going
into the cheese business to supply the
Duluth market this coming spring.
Lands in Township fui-l" and t*)-lfi. 0I-I6

and 51-17. were sold to parties from Schal-
ler, Iowa, who are contemplating clearing

a small tract of land on each qu.arter .sec-

tion to place settlers on them from Iowa.
Parties are now at work clearing lands,

and the company expects to see .some

good work done by those people towards
settling these land.s.

Seetions 1. 17 and 21. in 50-20. have been
sold to Germans from Cottimwo(»d county,
who will improve thi-m for stock punni.ses.

T<»wnsliip 50-21, is partially all .settled, by
Germans from Appleton, Minn., who have
made some good improvements. Town-
ship 51-17, has been sold out to some ex-

tent as alreadv mentioned, but Sections

7 and 19 were sold previous to making the
sale to the Shaller parties. Section 7 was
sold to Mr. Nelson, of Litchfield. Minn.,

and Section 19 to Ole Han.son from Day
countv. S. D. Both of the gentlemen. ar-

now clearing lands and expect to go into

the dairy business on a large sc-rle this

coming spring to supply the iiuluth mar-
ket
Sfx^tions 11 and 13 in 51-1« were Jiought

by Germans from Lac-qul-parle county,

and will be improved this coming spring

for stock purposes.
I^nds in 51-20. 51-':i and 52-20 were sold

to parties from Cedar Rapids, la., and
have practically been all retailed by them
to actual settlers, mostly F*inlander.s. who
make very good farmers, and have made
.some very good improvements.
The town of Gnesen in Township &--II,

Is alreadv well .settled by Polanders, &ni

the population in tha.t section <.f the

countrv has been increased consideiau y

by llu.s company, which has brougnt in

more^olanders from Day county. B. D.,

and expects to see every acre of land

taken up in that section of the country

this spring. Township 52-1 < ha-s been

partially settled by good substantial .set-

tlers from Renville county.
— o

—

*•

Section 11 is being Improved by Mr.
Rowell head of the Golden Rule cummun-
itv from Illinois. Land having reached

loo Jiigh a value in Illinois, they w-cre

compelled to look for new homes, and it

Is expected that a large number of mem-
liers will join the colony this coming
cnring Thev have about IS'') acres tin-

der contract." Section 17 Is being improved

bv* Norwegians from Yellow Medicine

county and Sections 33 and 35 by Scotch-

men from Cottonwood c<.unty. Tovtrnship

5'-18 in the vicinity of Alborn station 1«t

well settled, and the Duluth. Mis.sahe .fe

Northern railway. deen:.ag It nece«!sary.

built a station there. This land company
also donated forty acres to the Swedi-h
Mission church some time ago, and church
and school are now under erection. <Fhare

has also been considerable prospecting

\ done for mineral In that section of the

country, and there are now two diamond

drills oper.-itlng near Alborn. Section 17

: was purcha.seii by p.'irties from Cedar
' Rapids, la. Section 19 L"< owned by the
Parson Bros., from Kmmetsburg, la., wno
are now ele.aring their land with the inten-

i

tion of cultivating the same this spring.
Section 35 is owned by Rev. Elmquist and

LP. O. Hanstm. Township 52-2' was recent-
ly aojuired by the Inm Rmge railw.iy
from the government and has not been
.settled to any great extent. G. G. Hart-

' ley, of Duluth, owns Section 16, and 1 e-

; centiy purchased some nie.e lands in Lie
adjoining sections bringing up the total

. acreage which he is Imjtro-. nig lor stfK-k

purposes, to 1400 acres and liaviiig already
some hundred acres und< r cultivatloa.
Township 63-21 has been pretty well .settled

up. especially along the b^oo<lw<»od river,

: which fs very choice land. The same ^p-

i
plies to land along the Whit<i Faco and the
St. Louis river, the garden spot of St.

Louis county.
\ Another Duluth company which has
been operating in fann lands extensively
in this vk-inity is the »iuaranty Farm
I^ind company. Among the Tiuluth peo-
ple who have bought farm lands In Carl-
ton county from this (•ornp,--:;y. and begun
a<.tual farming oper.ations may be vatn-
tioned the foilowin.g: A. C. Jones. 10.^0

acres; W. A. S<-f»it. SUi acres; McKar
Bros.. 800 acres; J. B. McLaren. 540 acres;
B. C. Church, 320 acres; John Jenswnld.
Jr., 120 acres; A. C. Wilcutts, 120 acres;
William Getty, 120 sccreA

' A number of other residents of Dulutt
have bought these lands in tracts of 4)

to 320 acres, simply as an investment.
Many 40 and So-acre tracts have been

sold in Carlton county to workingmen of
Duluth, Superior and the range towns,
and most of them are already settled on
their lands.

' Judge Powers, of Granite Falls, bought
.a section near Holyoke and wil begin im-
provements this spring. Six famiUes
from low.t and Nebr.iska have moved on
to their land .south of Baker and Wren-
shall this winter. It is rather unusual fur

i
men to be looking for farm land in this

ser-tion in the dead of winter, and the
' f.ict that there .are a number of them 011

I the ground now looking over and buying
;
land would indicate a busy nme for land
rnen thLs spring.

i COMPRESSED AIR.
j

\Vi1h sixty ftet of water above them
and hut a steel film and ten feet or so
of mud between, a little group of

hun-.tm ants is toiling day after day,
scooping out beneath the North river

the path of the new trolley tunnel from
Jersey to New York, says the New

i York Sun. Within a few feet of them
' ocean steamers are passing.

j
For twenty-eight years men have

' been trying to dig that tunnel. One '-e

.
has been baffltd and given it up, only

' to have its work taken up where it l^ft

off by another set. And now the tunuel

\
Is more than three-quarters complet- u.

and it is promised that the cars shtll

be ruimin.g through it in eighteen
months from now.

I Men can work without injury to
health in compressed air if they art"

healthy and temperate: but work under
.air. pressure Is more tiring than in a
natural atmc-^phere, so that when the

' airTfressure is increased the shifts have
to be shortened accordingly.

' The shifLs in the trolley tunnel are
: refeul.'ited by the v.arying conditions
'UTfder which the work is done, but a-i"e

never longer than eight hours, and usu-
ally are not more than four. The men

work shorter hours and get better pay
th.aii the ordinary workers. But tney
have to pasa a phy.sical exaniinatioii
before being accepted, the examtualion
being especially to ascerlaiu tij^t th« Ir

hearts are not weak.
If they are healthy and 'ttill aRTee to

obey a .stringent rule of the cowipaiiy,
forbidding them to drink intoxicatinj?
li<fU'^>is of .any kind, they are acteitted.
Tliis ruie is fiu' their own good. Phy-
siiiaiis have discovered that it is un-
safe for any one addicted to tJbie us«
of intoxicants to work in the com-
pressed air. "• *

The first time the workruah enters
the air lock he experience*! e.uriwitki sen-
sations. A mighty roaring sound in his
ear when tlie pressure is turned an, .ind
this roaring becomes louder and louder
as the pressure is increased, til! he
btcoines used to the new erniditigns.
Ke ^ not kept in the air chamber

longer than four hours for tli^' lust
time, but after a while he can stand an
eight-hour shift uinler moderate pres-
sure without iiu'onvenience.
For all that, he must bo c.iroful aboui,

coming out in too great a hurry into
norma! inner ch.amber, the workers
must stay In each air iocic for sjeveral
minutes to enable them to bctome used
to tfie reduced-pressuie. It is to act us-
toni the men to the chang;? that the
two air lorks are placed 1500 feet, apart
in the tunnel, for it insures, in part at
least, a gradual transition.

Jiut the man who breaks the rule .'ind

hurries thrtiugh the air hx-k in live
cases out of ten will be stricken with
the disease. The vi<tim d(»e.s not feel

the effects till he gets through tjifc lust
lock and into normal pro^suro.
Then he is seized with cramps. Hi3

knees, his elbows, in fact e\ery joint in
his body is affected and he suffers ex-
cruciating pain.
There Is only one means of relief, and

that IS to put him ag.iin under heavy
pressure, and after he recovers grtidu-
ally to reduce the pressure .afc.iin. If
this relief is not at hand the attack
may tie fatal, as it was to a man who
was stricken in Canal street a fe\i'

\vteks ago.
This has led to the est.ablishmont of a

compressed air hospital at the top of
the shaft. This is nothing more th.-in a
big steel boiler, twenty l^eet long and
eight feet in diameter. It is divided
Into two compartments, in each o'
which is a bench, and Is fitted with
ail tight doors, electric lights and valves
attached to the compressed n\r oncjine.
A workman sufTering with the

"bends" is curried up the .sliaft. into
this hospital and laid on the bench.
Then the door is closed and the com-
pressed air pump raises the pressure
within. An air gauge on the door shows
what the pressure is.

As it rises to the limit in which lie

has been working, the man's rigid limbs
relax and his pains subside.
After a while the pressure is gradu-

ally reduced, a physician meanwhile
watching the man carefully, and he can
soon be taken Into the outer air again.
Llut h'.? may feel the effects of the at-
tack for weeks.
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H OF SE:TTL£^
Demand For Farm Land^' In J^orthern Mtnnesoia and Wis-

consin Sieadily Grobiyin^^-^Cut OxJer Lands J^ear Duluth.

Farmers, Stockmen, Investors

That the northern section of Minnesota

nnd Wisonnsin will become great agricul-

tural districts is certain. Year by year

ns the f:iots bf-n>mc-s better established

In the minds of farm land seekers In

states of lower latitude, that the North-

west Is not within the Polar circle, that

ciitorpri-ins letllrrs have come into this

county within the past few years and

deaionstralod the soil to be jU3t as rich

as elsewhere, and th.at crops rivaling

tho;:o of the .southern part of the twu
stales cm be raised i;i this locality,

th«'ro ht\s been a larger movonieiit oi

farmers in this direction and tln' devel-
• ij.mi-iit. of ;iKilcuUiir:il lands in thi.-; part
of llie slate bis mado wonderful stridea.

DurinjT ll:e past two or Uirc years the
dfv.i^pnunt lu:s been most marked.

^
A

large nnml.er of men from Southern Wis-
consin. Souiiiern Minnesot.a. Iowa. Iliin-

oi?. Indiana and other states -have been
coTriiiK i'llo Northern Minnesota
and Nnrtbern Wiscon.'iin, where they
h,ive b<-en altle to Ret as
eo)d land as that which they left at

of cattle, hogs, sheep and poultry are

being raised at a good profit.
To the man with some capital, stock

raising offers the best inducements, as
nowhere in the I'nited States does grass
grow to greater perfection or more lux-

uriously than In the region around the
head of Lake Superior. Tlie growing of
vegetables is a branch of farming which
the man of small means can engage in

to good advantage, as the soil and cli-

mate here is especially adapted for it,

and. with the unexcelled market at Du-
luth and the surrounding mining and lum-
bering towns. Insures a large nno steauy
revenue from every aero cultivated. It

mav surprise some people to know what
large yields of vegetables are the rule
in (.'ar'lton and St. Louis counties. The
following figures wliich show the number
of buslu'ls to tlie acre some of the prin-
cipal vegetables ylfld: Potatoes. ilGO bush-
els; rutabagas. OOti busliels; carrots. CO':)

bushels;, p.arsnipM, 3iH) bushels; l>eets, 45'J

bushels; onions, 4C0 bushels; cabbage, 12

toils.

The above are not exceptional yields,
but a fair average of actual results ob-
tained by farmers engaged in this clas5

as In the other dairy districts, and there!
Is no reason why dairying should not

|

continue as It is, to be highly profitable, i

Any farmer who has a good cow and
j

takes reasonably good care of her can'
more than make the price of her every
year. !

These lands are all well watered w^ithi
pure spring streams nnd wherever It isj

de.sirablo to have a well, good water can}
be obtained, as a rule, at a depth of from
10 to 25 feet. Some of the land, of courae.

!

has more or less stone on. and part of
such land would only be suitable for pas-
turage, l)Ut there is plenty of It to be
had without any stone whatever. In
the eastern part of Carlton county, lyintJ
between the Northern Pacific railroad
and the Great Northern railroad, is a
large tract of splendid land, well watered.}
with no stone and with enough hardw^oodj
on it to last for fuel for a good many

|

years. The majority of these lands arej
easily cleared and made ready for croi)^;.

'

At the present time a good i)lpce of land
i

can be bought from the land compaides-
at prices ranging from $5 to $8 per acre
on terms of frrun *1 to $'J per acre down,
balance on fi\ e years lime at six per cent.

It is, therefore, possible for anyone

as anywhere else In the T'nlted States,
and that Is that they are not as thickly
settled.
T4»e time, however, is not far away when

all of the good farm lands around the
head of the lakes will be occupied and
cultivated^ 3J»<* then prices here will be
fully as high ti£ anywhere else.

The board of county commlssionei-s of
St. Louis county has been particularly
liberal the past year in its appropriations
for new roads in the county, and they are
opening up to tht> settlers valuable agri-
cultural laTid."*. Good roads are of great
Importance to settlers in any new farniint;

community and must always be built

whenever development on a large scale is

to be expected.
Realizing tlie importance of this feature,

corporations which are largely' interested
in the development of the agricuUin*al
lands of Northern Minnesota are showing
a liberality of spirit more and more every
year, looking fcrwanl to the settlement
of those sections destined to some day
be well-settled farming communities. The
Dulutli & Iron R.'Hnge railway company,
through the activity of its land depart-
meiit. b.os already prepared the p!an« and
specificatioua ior a Jixwu bridge acrotj the

Land for sale in St. Louis and Carlton

Counties, Minnesota, byBOSTON& DU-
LUTH FARM LAND COMPANY.

NEW WEST END BUILDINGS.

m \^i|^«

5**

'far: ::

Good Farm Lands, Meadow Lands,

Pasture Lands and Timber Lands.

Buy noiu, while prices are low—only $4.00

to $8.00 per Acre. Easy terms. Soil—good

loam; clay subsoil.

We challenge any part of tJie conntry to produce better or

nioretmall grains, grasses, etc., to the acre,—and our lands

are parttcuhirly adapted to stock raising, dairy and general
|

diversifiedfarming. Only a few milesfrom the Head of the

Lakes and the best market in the Northiuest,

For general information call or zurite—

Grant Horseshoe Factory. Marquardt Flats. Bevier Building:.

•south-
from

much lower prices. In many sectior..s

logjijrig operations have not y»'t ceased
anu v.iirk can be re.i.llly olit.uned botii

winter and summer for tlieniselv«'S and
lUeir teams should it l»e di;sii«-il. a i-ondi-

tion that is rvKiirued as an uausual aJ-
vaniage.

rue cla.«?s of men that are coming Into

the Nurtiiern connlrj are ihos.- who
know tliai a successful future depends on
the.mselvos and tlieir abimy to do good
hard work, Tiie opi* >i lunily certainly
exists tc>day in the Northwest for a man
with moderate means to make a comfort-
able hoaie for liisUself and provide for his

future needs and tho.^e of his children.

SiMitimeiii has been changing regarding
"cni-over lantJs" and these are now in

the best demand, parlleularly i* the
hardwixxl sections. Kxpcricnce has
Hhijwn tliat it is lM>st for a man who in-

tends to cultivate the .soil to pet the

lands as nearly clear as possible.

Other inducements to prospective pur-

ch;t.ser.=i in some sections ;uc that small
quantities of pine, .spruce or cellar arc

found nil the lands and as th.re is always
H ready market for tlie tlmlxr. the farm-
er may uerive a steady inewme while ho
is clearing his land.

.

Tiitt belief that m.vny peoph- living

Houth of this latitude have, tluvt the

climate here is wir:try the .vear annnid
Is being rapidly distsipai>d through the

«-fri'eiiv«? advertising by commercial bodies

Jn the Norlbern cities, and by the f;irm

lanii companies that have Iwien organized

to colonizi' e<rtain portions of the North-
west. The many excursions that have
been run into this part of the country

during the past two years from tlu-

orn oart of the slate. Wisconsin.
Iowa" and South Dakota, have been great

rducators to the farmers of the older set-

tled farming communities and the rcsull.s

bnve been .-^hown by the greatly Incrcise^l

Jn.juirv from all ..lose sections reached

by the excursions. I'rospeotive settler.^

In the nortliern part of Minnesota and
Wisconsin have been brought to realize

that tlie climate is healthy and that it is i

most favorable to the raising ot nearly

everv kind of crop th.lt can be prodliee.l

In more .soutl-.ern latitudes. It lias also

been ilenionstrated by exhibits at the

state fairs that the northern county i<

adanted to the raising of even better

«-rops in some instanecs, than in the
souiiiern part of this and adjoining
states. —o—
Among the chief factors in th<' develop-

ment of the norfhem agricultural coun-

try, are the colonization companies
t»i.' farm land corporations that
been doing an immen.se business during
the past few years. These institutions

are of course, oiganized on a business

rather than a philanthropic basis, but

while thev are getting bu.'sine.ss they arc

doing a great deal for the Northwest, ij;!

that thev are bringing hundred-^ of th-?

>)«-tter cla.ss of farmers into this coun-

try neti who are f xp-. rienccd along agri-

eu'liural lines and whose aim will be to

develop the farm land country just as

fast as pos.«ible. In the future years. a<
the timber Interests which form so great
a part of the wealth of the Northwest
dceieisc with tlie diminishing supply of
timber the .agricultural interests will

coiitjiir.r> to ^row in importance and bring
pro-!pe;ity to the towns and cities in

Northern Miniu-sota and Wisconsin.
—o—

N>w that the pine is practically all cut
from th-' land within a railius of twenty-
live miles of Duluth. thi- owners of this
cul-over land are puttisig it on the mar-
ket as agri< ultural land. and. during the
past two years, a large .amount has been
sold. H'ime iif the farm lands have been

•boucl't by speculators, but a ^ery largo
ni.ajoritv of the 'create has been bousiit
by good practie:il farmers wlu) have
moved on to the l.Tiid and begun to im-
provi it. A coMsiderable number of bmg-
li'-adcd Laboring men. many of whom
never liefi-re worked on a farm, have
t^'ken advant.age of the opportunity to

obtain cb.eap land and have bought and
settled down to farming. Without an cx-
cetiMon h irdly. all who have bought
eoii'd, if they desired, sell out at a go.id
proHt.
Th'it tHo<se lands which Tie In St. I.o

peil ("'nrltnri cou'tfies. in Mbinesota -.wn
Poui'li'- <'i''i!ity. A\'i«.. are will atl.inted

f'-r diver^iiic*! farming hi« been thor-
oui.'ldy t!''"oons-lr;ile.l. .nnd .a trip during
he '•umn'<^r tiTi-^ into tli'^ country near

I'^olo'ti vi'l reailily s.ati-^rv anyone of
fi,i< fTc'. Not only can all kinds of vege-
j.i.i.^, Tr..» crain bo f^een crowing .\n\\

yleld^-g large crops, but a Urge amount

of farming. Str.awberrie.s and other K.mall
fruits, such as raspberries, blackVurrii's
and currants are all good producers In
this climate and bring large and steady
returns to the grower of ordln.ary Intelli-
gence and industry.

--0

—

The high prices that are obtained in thiai
market for iKiultry .and eggs make thi.s}

I

p.irt of farming very attractive to those I

'who engage in it, .and for tiie amount!
!
of money required there is no other l)us-

;

I

iness that pays any better than the rais- i and. in many
I

ing of chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese
j
improvements

1 Much more than half of the milk, cream
and butter that is consumed in and

I around Dululh is shipped in over the raii-
I roads, ij large amount of the milk coming
i
from liW) miles st^uth of Duluth. This Is

not as it should be, as there Is ample

with a very moderate cash capital to be-
come the owner of 4U acres or more
of farm Land, and. in view of the coiuU-
tions that exist as to (|uality of land.
Wood and watei-, and the splenditl market
for all farm products. It would bo hard
to fimi a safer or more profitable Invest-
ment.

-o—
Lands In Illinois. Iowa and some of the

other older settled sections id" the coun-
try an; -selling as high as $15ti per acre,

eases, land with no other
than a fence, at $!(<» per

acre. I'he land that is selling at tliese
prices Is, umloubtedly. worth t;very cent
that is paid for it. as it will pay good
interest, on tills Investment. These lands
will, lnjwever, not grow one cent's worth
more crop than the land in ('arlton am

nasturage within 25 miles of Duluth to
j
St. lx>iiis county, which can be bought at

Keep iMiws I'liough to supply a city twice
^
al>out one-twentieth of the pric.-. There

the size of Duluth w^ith milk and butter, j is only one reason why the lands around
Mill feeds can be obtained here as cheaply

I
here are not selling at as high prices

and
have

SILBERSTEIN & RONDY BLOCK, WEST SUPERIOR STREET,
Story Added During: 1902.

Whitefare rlv.*r onfthc Payne road, whirli
the county board ha.s authorized and
whicli will "lie constructed within the next
few months. Promises have been made
the coitnty commissioners from ott;i;r c(U'-J

poratiens of proposed Improvements in the
way of new roads and bridges.

—o—
The Boston &- Duluth Farm Land com-

Cany was one of the pioneers in the farm
ind movement in this vicinity. Several

ye.ars ago it parch.-used several Inmdred
thou.sand acres of the Northern Pacific
and old St. Paul <fe Duluth land.

In- Jill, this r-omp^uiy h.as ilisposed of
i:Sj.Oi>> acres up to Jan. 1, UKJ3. and .a large
proportion of tliis to actual settlers who
have either been renters or sold out theii
farms, for wliich they obtained fancy
prices, and liave Itfuight larger trac-ts

of land from this company, with the in-

tention of going into either tlie stock
rai.slng buslne.-.v or general farming, nal-
izing that this market and the advantag-
es gain^tl !» thi* .section of the country,
are superior to those that can be obtained
anvwhere else.

In-eiintpn coimty, section 1. 46-17 ha f»

been puriehasj-d by M. \V. Stark, of Lin-
coln. Neb.,' who is eontepiplating improv-j
fng section f<r stock purjioses this com-]
Ihg apring.''^ec'ion 1:1. 4*>-Ls was purchased
by AtidrrfiR' Lewis, of St. Peter. Minn..j
«n4 is now b«ing improved for general
f.arming purposi <. Section 36 is owne^l by
Messrs. A. Aniler.son and N. T. George,
of Mankato. wb > are now on the land and
are makliij^ '-xti^nsive Improvemcnls.
I^ands In tlifp t-wnship. 4H-2fi, were mostly-
sold to faritier.'^ from Watertown, S. !>..

and vielnitvy and a good many of thenii
have settlefV-f'l^ "•'^ land. Section 19, 47-1'r.

was sold to. f' ur farmers frofn "-vooa^
Iowa, who ar> eomlng In this spring anu
will lmpBov« tt.,' wliole section. Section
31 w;\-s sold t6 S luidlnavlans from Fergus
Falls, who are :dso coming in this spring
to improve lands.
Township 47-1. is practically all sold and

nartJwlliT settled. Section 1 is owned by
Merednii ftros.. iTom Gr.iettingtr. lov.a.
and secti'<n 5 by J. J. llageii and M. Kar-
uska. from Oilwein, Iowa. Section 15
is owned by 1' A. Cheeck from Sioux
City; sections ! : .'in<l X\ are owned by T.
M. Johnson, of Sloux V\Xy. who has .about
PK) acres cleaii'l and expects to have one
of tlie larg' St stock farms in Carlton
countv. The li.ilance of towjisbip is all
picked up by ai tual settlers, who are com-
ing in this spring.
Townsliiii 4S-1T is prac-tiealiy all closed

out and theiii'sl prominent new settlers
are Martin Hans<.)n, "of Mar.-hall. Minn.,
who owns all "f section 3;>. and ids sfii,

Ben Hanson, of Sioux Falls. S. D., owns
the east one-liali of section 3:;. Hoth have
built thomsclvi s good living hous* s and
large barns,* that would <lo credit to any
old settled country. They have .also a
large iierd of sheep, cattle and horses,
and they are more than pleased with their
new homea.

Township 4S--1 is practically all sold cut
and extensive improvements are lioing
m.ide by the );ew settlers, including S. iu-

Snively, from Windem, Minn., who owns
all of section '); Prof. Smitli. of Duluth.
who owiiK >ill of section 7 and part of
section S; William Petter, of Anthon.
Iowa, who owns; all of sf'ctitm 3; Paul
Olson, froofc' Hurnett county. Wis., fiwns
tlie east one-half of section 13. and K. C.
I^ogan. of I'orrection'frllle. Iowa, all of
^•ectl<m 15. Wriglit Station, which is in th»-
northern part ui tins township, has grown
Into a flourishing little town with two
hotela and two stores, and the Northern
Pacific railway is crmtemplating building
a depot there tiiis coming spring, to take
care of the rhfitiV new srt tiers conilnc: in.
Lands in towr-.-hip 47-15 and 47-lu have

been practicall> all .scild In forty acre
tracts to I>ul^lth mechanics and labiirers,
whf) are lookl^ig alt for a rainv day. Town
49-:;o. north of Ciomw.-ll. lands are about
half sold and among tlie new .settlers are
a good many lioiiemians from Owatonna.
Minn., of which Frank Rypki was the
first one to locate tliere. Since then quite
a number ot his friends have followed,
and formed quite a little colony. Mr.
Rypki purchased a quarter section, which
Is practically all under cultivation. Town-
ship 49--. l.'^ practically all s<dd out to
Germans and Norwegians, wlio are mak-
ing extensive, improvements and are pros-
pering. Mr. .Voigt of Appleton, Minn,
owns all of section 5 and part of sections
8 and 9, which he. is Improving for stock
purposes. Efectloa 15 is ownefl by Messrs.
Shuette and Mensel from Bellingham,
Minn., who are clearing in there this
winter. Section 1*. by Rev. Peterson and
Jahren from Bl«e Earth Co., Minn.

430 W. Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

Secliony 29 and SO, by Mr. Orotli and son,
or cnaska, Minn., and Section o2, by Mr. ,

Besenrran, formerly mayor of Cliaska,
Minn. The last named has made extensive
improvements and iuis built himself a
good house and barns. ,

Lands in Townshi|< 50-15, in SI. Louis !

county, tHermantown), which formerly
polti at from $4i> to $t.<J i>er acre, nave t»e.'ii

Kold by tills company at from JO to SS per
acre to Duluth mechanics and laborers lor

future homes. Township w-if. has" jiracii-

call all lieen sold to tiermans from Jack-
son county, Minn., and to Swiss chee.se-

makers from Dane county. Wis. T. S.

ilestdng and John Steiner own all of Sec-
tion 2s, and the n<<rth ^ of Section 29 is

owned bv John Loir and sons, who have
n.ade some e.\tensive improvements. Mil-
ler, Bush and Bartels recently purrha.-ed
Section 32, and are conteinplatiog going
Into the ch.-ese business to supply tiie

Imluth marivet this coming spring.
Lands in Township rJt-17 and 5ii-lS, 0I-IO

and r>!-17. were .sold to parties from Sclial-

ler, Iowa, wlio are contemplating clearing

a small tract of land on e.u h (ju.arter sec-

tion to place .settlers on them from Iowa.
I'arties are now at work clearing lands,

and the company expects to see some
good work done by those people towards
i-ettling these lands.
Sections 1. 17 and 21. in 50-20. have been

sold to Germans from Cottonwood county,
who will improve them for sto<-k puriK/ses.

Township 5o-21, is partially all .-ettied by
Germans from Appleton. Minn., who have
made some good improvements. Town-
ship 51-17. has been ."old out to some ex-

tent as already mentioned, but Sections

7 and 19 Wi-n- solil previous to m.iking the
sale to the Shaller parties. Section 7 was
sold to Mr. Nelson, of Litchfield. Minn.,
and Section 19 to Ole Han.son from Day
counlv. S. D. Both of tlie gentlemen ar-

now clearing lands and expect to go into

the dairy business on a large sctIc tins

coming spring to supply the Uuluth mar-
ket
Se<tions 11 and 13 In 51-1« were J>ought

by G< rmans from Lac-qul-piirlo county,

and will be improved this coming spring

for stock purposes. ,,
Lands in .'•d-20. 51-21 and 52-20 were sold

to parties from Cedar Rapids. la., and
have practically been all retailed by tli<_m

to .actual settlers, mostly Fmlanders. who
make very good farmers, and have made

,

some very good improvements. ,,,,
The town of Gnesen in rownsliip &.-11,

Is alreadv well settled by Polanders. anl

the population in th>»,t section of tli-

countrv has been increased considerao y
bv lids comp.my. which has brougiit in

more TPolanders from Day county, fe. D-.

and expects to see every acre of land

taken up in that section of the country

this soring. Township 52-1. has been

partially settled by go..d .substantial set-

tiers from Renville county.
]

Section 11 is being improved by Mr.
Rowell head of the Golden Rule commun-
ity from Illinois. Land having reached

loo Jiigh a value in Illinois, they were
compelled to look for new liomes. an 1 it

is expected that a large number of mem-
liers will join the colony this coming
coring They have about Ir.a't acres un-

der contract. Section 17 is being improved

bv N<awegians from Yellow Medaine
coTintv and Sections 33 and 35 by Scotch-

men from Cottonwood county. Town'^hip
5'-18 in the vicinity of Alborn station is

well settled, and the Duluth. Mis.sabe ,t

Northern railway, deen.ag It necessary,

built a station there. This land company
•il«o donated forty acres to the Swedish
Mi.s.«ion church some time ago, and church
and school are now under erection. 'Fhare

ha« also been considerable prospei ting

done for mineral in that section of the

country, and there are now two diamond

drills operating near Alborn. Section 17

was purchased by parties from tJedar
Rapids, la. Section 19 Uf owned by the
Parson Bros., from Hmmetsburg, la., wno
are now clearing their land with the inten-
tjon of cultivating the same this spring.
Section 35 is owned by Rev. Klm<juist and
P. O. Hanson. Township h^l-^2: was reient-
ly acquired by the Irmi Range railw.iy
from the government and has not l>een

settled to any great extent. G. G. Hart-
ley, of Duluth, owns Section Pi, and le-
centiy purchased some m< .c lands in Lie
adjoining ::ections bringrng up the total
acreage which lie is impn.-. nig lor stiK-k

purposes, to 1400 acres and having already
some liundred ;ieres under cuUivatioa.
Townsliip 53-21 has been pretty well .settleJ

up. esiH'cially along the hyooilwootl river,

wliich fs very choice land. The same- ;io-

ptles to land along the Wbit<' Face and the
St. Louis river, the g.arden spot of St.

Louis county.
Another Duluth comp.any which has

been operating in f.irm lands extensively
in this vK-inity is the »iuaranty Farm
I^ind company. Among tlie Duluth pe<i-

j)le who have bought farm land.s in Carl-
ton county from this eomp,--.::y. and begua
actual farming ojierations may be meii-
tione<i the foilowin.g: A. C Jones. Pi^O

acres; W. A. Sc<»tt. SKi acres; McKay
Bros.. iW) acres; J. B. McLaren, 540 acres;
B. C. <"hurch, 320 acres; John Jenswold.
Jr.. 120 acres; A. C. Wilcutts, 120 acres;
William Getty. 120 }tcre^^.

A number of othf-r residents of Dulutt
have bought these lands in tracts of 4)

to :32<i acres, simply as an investment.
Many 40 ami Sa-acre tracts have been

sold in Carlton county to workingmen of
Dululh, Superior and the range towns,
and most of them are already settled on
their lands.
Judge Powers, of Granite Falls, bought

a section near Holyoke and wil begin im-
provements this spring. Six families
from low. I ami Nebr.iska liave mov.-fl on
to their land .south of Baker and Wren-
sh.ill this winter. It is rather unusual for

men to be looking for farm land in this

station in the dead of winter, and the
r.iet that there are a number of them on
the ground now looking over and buyin.-?

land would indicate a busy time for land
rnen this sitring.

COMPRESSED AIR.
With .'•ixty ftet of water above them

and nut a steel lilm and ten feet or so

of mud between. a little group oi

liuniaii ants is toiling day after day.
scooping out beneath the North river

the path of the new trolley tunnel from
Jersey to New York, say.s the New
York'Sun. Within a few feet of them
ocean steamers are passing.
For twenty-eight yeans men have

been trying to dig that tunnel. One ;'e

has been baffh.d and given it up, only
to have its work taken up where it l?ft

off by another set. And now the tuniel
IS more than three-quarters complet- u.

and it is promised th.at the cars shill

be running through it in eighteen
nioiitlis from now.
Men can work without injury to

health in compre?Fed air if they are
healthy and temperate: but work under
air. pressure is more tiring than In a
natural atmosphere, so that when the
airTTr'essure is increased the shifts have
to be shortened accordingly.
The shifts in the trolley tunnel are

regulated by the v.arying conditions
under w^hich the work Is done, but a^-e

never longer than eight hours, and usu-
ally are not more than four. The men

work shorter hours and get better pay
th.aii the ordinary workers. But iney
ha\e to pasa a physical exanilnati»»ti
before being aecept»"d. tlie e.vurniiiali"»a

being especially to ast'erlaiii tijtyt th« if

hearts .ire not weak.
If they are healthy and will a^ree to

obey a sliiiigeiit rule of the co.iipaiiy,
forbidding them to drink intoxicatJuff
liffiKiis of a.iy kind, they are accepted.
'i'iiis rule is for their own good. Phy-
siii.iiis have disi-overed that it is un-
saie lor .any one addicted to the us«
of intoxicants to work in the runy
pres.scd air. ' '

The first time tlie workuiiiri enter*
tlie air lock he experien< e^ curi»ti«^ sen-
K;itioiis. A mighty roaring sound in his
ear when the jiressure is turned on, and
this roaring becomes louder and louder
JUS the jiressure is increased, till he
becomes u.sed to the new eonditions.
Ke >s not kepi in the air ciianiber

longer than four hours for thi? lir.st

time, but .after a while he inn stand an
eight-hour shift uinier moderate pren-
aure without inconvenience.

,

For all that, he must be carofuj aboul
coming out in too great a hurry into
normal inner chamber, the workers
must Slay In each air lock for several
minutes to enable them to b:'i<«ne used
to the reduced-pressure. It is to ac( us-
tom the men to the ehangv' that the
two air locks are placed 1,^00 feet apart
in the tunnel, for it insures, in part at
least, a gradual transition.
But the man who breaks the rule .and

hurries through the air lo'k in liva
cases out of ten will be stricken with
the disease. The victim does not feel
the effects till he gets throu.gh tjtt lust
lock and into normal pressure.
Then he is seized with ( ramps. His

knees, his elbows, in fact every joint in
his body is affected and he suffers ex-
cruciating pain.
There is only one means of relief, and

that IS to put him again under heavy
pressure, and .after he rer-overs gnidu-
ally to rt'duce the pressure .ig.iin. If
this relief is not at hand the attaclc
may be fatal, as it was to n nian who
was stricken in Canal street a fovr
weeks .ago.

This has led to the est.ablishment of a
compressed air hospital at the top of
the shaft. This is nothing more than a
big steel boiler, twenty feet long ;ind
eiiiht feet in diameter. It is divided
Into two compartments, in each o'
which is a bench, and Is fitted v\ith
ail tight doors, electric lights and valves
attached to the compressed .air engine.
A workman suffering with the

"bends" is carried uji the rliaft. into
this liosiiitai nnd laid 011 the bench.
Then the door is clos-ed and the com-
pressed air pump raises the pressure
witliin. An air gauge on the door shows
what the pressure is.

As it rises to the limit in which he
has been working, the man's rigid limbs
relax and his pains subside.
After a while the pressure is gradu-

ally reduced, a physician meanwhile
watching the man carefully, and he can
soon be taken Into the outer air again.
Uut he may feel the effects of the at-
tack for weeks.
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MS OF DULUTfl.

Their Deposits Show That Duluth Is

Wealthy, Far Above the Average.
Duluth has six banks.

Their capital totals $1,675,000.

Their deposits aggregate $11,700,-

000.

That is $195 for each man, woman
and child in the city of Duluth, esti'

mating her population at 60,000.

A recent statement issued by th«

United States treasury bureau of sta-

tistics showed that the average per
capita of bank deposits for the whole
United States was $108, which is ^77
less than the city of Duluth shows.
; So that the city of Duluth is weal-
thy far above the average, and the
•howing is an excellent indication of
the condition of the city and its peo-
ple at the present time.

Duluth, besides being well equipped
with money, is exceptionally fortun-
ate in its financial institutions. Its

hanks are all solid, their statements
are splendid, and they form an ex-
ceptionally strong foundation for the
growth of the city and its business in-

stitutions.

The banks of Duluth are soundly
and conservative!}- managed, and they
give »tability to the commercial sys-
tem and place the general credit of
the city on a high plane. Most of
the banks are old and long-tried insti-

tutions which have stood the test oi
time and passed safely through a
great hnancial period of depression
which wiped out half a dozen less
firmly-seated financial institutions.
The new banks have been formed un-
der exceptionally strong auspices, and
all of tlum are sound and firm and
conservative.

Duluth has two national banks, one
sayings bank, one state bank and two
private banks. The national banks
are the First National and City Na-
ional, the state bank is the .\merican
Exchange, the savings bank is the

Duluth Savings bank and the pri-

vate banks are the St» Louis County
and Commercial banks.

Never have the Duluth banks been
in a more satisfactory condition th^in

they are today. This applies to bc-th

new and old. The old ones have large
deposits, and the new ones can present
statements that are phenomenal when
their length of existence is considered.
The scarcity of money that has been
felt so severely in the East has not
touched this city, and not the slight-

est symptom of its effects have been
noticed in Duluth. There has been a

constant increase in deposits, and the
large increase in private fortunes in

this city has had its share in maintain-
ing the stability and success of the
banks of the city.

Of the banks that existed in the
earlier days of the city not one now
exists. Tiie panic of 1873 and the aw-
ful days of depression tliat came upon
the city in its wake wiped out all

but one charter, that of the Duluth
Savings bank. The Duluth Savings
bank existed prior to that bitter per-

iod, and its charter was sold to the
American Exchange bank. While it

was never used, the charter was kept
alive, and it was recently sold to John
R. Mitchell, of Winona, who started
the new Duluth Savings bank, which
appears to have filled a long-felt
want, for in the brief weeks of its ex-
istence so far it has had a business
that is little short of marvelous.

The oldest banking institution now
existing is the First National, if the
older banks that went to make it up
are considered. The First National
bank was made up of a consolidation
of three national banks, the Duluth
National, the Union National and the
Merchants National. A. L. Ordean,
who was president of the Merchants
National bank, is now president of
the First National.

The next oldest bank is the Amer-
ican Exchange bank, which was start-

ed in December, 1879, and which be-

gan business in January, 1880, twenty-
three years ago, with a capital of $50,-

000. The capital has been increased

from time to time until it is now
$500,000.

Last summer Duluth came near
having another national bank, to be
called the Federal National. But
there was delay in getting it started,

and the City National bank, when it

opened for business Dec. 15, closed
the way. The Federal National banK
proposition has been abandoned. The
City National bank has had a most
flattering success in its opening
weeks, and its prospects are very
glowing. It is capitalized at $500,00©,
and practically all of its'stock is sub-
scribed by Duluth men, and they are
strong men, too, men of means and of
high standing in the financial and
commercial world.
Another new bank is the Duluth

Savings bank, which started in busi-

ness at 216 West Superior street, Oct.
30. It has been in business only a lit-

tle over two months, and its deposits
are over $200,000. Like the other
banks, those behind it are strong men,
and their names give assurance of
safety and conservatism.
The Commercial bank is a private

institution, and a flourishing one. It

has deposits of over $230,000, and it

stands high among the private bank*
ing institutions of the state. The St.

Louis County bank, located in the
West End, is another strong private
concern, with large deposits and a
very successful career. It is the only
banking institution in the West End,
and it is closely entwined with all of
the business and other industries of
that part of the city.

The officers of the various Duluth
banks are as follows:

s*=
9*=

^
We Invite the Accounts and Collections of Banks, Bankers,

G)rporations, Firms and Individuals.

erican

OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

Capital, $500,000.00 Surplus, $200,000.00

OFFICERS:

HAMILTON M. PEYTON, PreSt. C. A. CONGDON, Vice-President. JAMES C. HUNTER, Cashier.

WM. G. HEGARDT. Asst. Cashier. ISAAC S. MOORE, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

Wo Issue Certificcites of Deposit, Allowing Interest at the Rate of 2}4 per Cent per

Annum from Date of Deposit, on Deposits of Any Amount, for

a Period of Three Months or Longer.

Statement of41ie Condition of

Duluth, Minnesota, at

Friday Evening,

RESOURCES:

Loaus and Discounts, - '$1,473,437.34

Overdrafts, - - - 2,674.31

Real Estate, - - 28,424.62

Bonds and Stocks, - - 44,070.20

RESERVE—
Demand Loans, $2,220,000.00

Due from Banks, 480,560.88

Cash on Hand, 376,307.89 3,076,868.77

$4,625,475.24

The American Exchange Bank,

the Close of Business,

January 2, 1903:

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, - - $500,000.00

Surplus, - - - 200,000.00

Undivided Profits, - - 14,383.16

Deposits, - - - 3,911,092.08

$4,625,475.24

DIRECTORS:

T. F. COLE,
Pres. Oliver Minine;Co.& Minnesota Iron Co.

0. A. TOMLINSON,
\'essel Owner.

W. C. AQNEW,
Manager Mahoningj Mine.

JAMES DAVIDSON,
\'cssel Owner, Bay City, Mich.

S. G. KNOX,
Knox Lumber Company. .

A. GOWAN,
I.iunhcr. Pres. Guwan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

KENNETH CLARK,
Pres. Merchants National Bank, St. Paul.

H. M. PEYTON,
Pcvton. Kimball & B.irber, Lumber.

C A. CONGDON,
Billson & Congdon.

J. D. ENSIGN,
Judge District Court.

JAMES C. HUNTER, Cashier.

3-^

American Excharige |fenk—Hamil-
ton M. Peyton, presidea^; James C.

Hunter, cashier; WiWiarf G. Hegardt,
assistant cashier; Isaaco. Moore, sec-

ond assistant cashier. II. M. Peyton,
C. A. Congdon, J. D. Ensign, G. A.
Tomlinson, Jame9 C. ifuuter, T. F.

Cole, W. C. Agnew, S.'G. Knox, A.
Gowan, Kenneth Clark, James David-
son, directors.

First National bank

—

A. L. Ordean,
president; J. H. Dight. cashier: W. S.

Bishop, assistant cashier; C. D. Shep-
ard, second assistant cashier; A. M.
Marshall, A. D. Thomson, L. Men-
denhall, A. B. Wolvin, Frederick
Weyerhaeuser, John H. Baker, A. C.
Jones, T. J. Davis, Loms VV. Hill, A.
L. Ordean, W. F. Fitch, directors.

City National bank—J. H. Upham,
president; A. R. Macfarlane, vice
president; W. I. Prince, cashier; G. E.
Gibson, assistant cashier; J. H. Up-
ham, A. S. Chase, A. H. Comstock, G.
G. Barnum, R. F. Fitzgerald, John F.
Killorin, A. R. Macfarlane, W. I.

Prince, directors.
Duluth Savings bank—John R. Mit-

chell, president; John G. Williams,
vice president; J. W. Lyder, Jr., cash-
ier; B. M. Peyton, secretary; G. A.
Tomlinson, John G. Williams, Ward
Ames, Sr., Dr. J. J. Eklund, Francis
W. Sulhvan, H. F. Williamson, Jr.,

John R. Mitchell, trustees.
Commercial bank—Charles F. Le-

land, president; Walter N. Richards,
cashier,

St. Louis County bank—Charles W.
Elston, president; Charles A. Britts,
cashier.

COAL
Duluth - Superior "Docks

Supply Depots of

Northwest

Coal Among t|e Largest

Receipts At the Two

Ports.

:J

The coal docks on the Duluth-Super-
lor harbor are the recognized coal' sup-

ply depots of the Northwest and a
largre part of the West. The coal that

is brought to the head of the lakes

during the navigable period of the sea-

son on the great lake^, aside from the

growing amount for local consumption,

finds Its way over Minnesota, the Da-
kotas, the Winnipeg district, and even
into the far West. Anthracite coal that
is brought to Duluth by the big lake
carriers is sold even in Seattle and
other Pacific coast cities. From a small
beginning the coal dock area about the
harbor front has assumed immense
proportions and is c(jnstantly Increasing
to meet the demands.
There are now .'^ attered along the

harbor frbnt to Ali<'uex baA' a»d_pn St.

I«ou|9 bay and rfe'c-r sftttein blg"do«cs
£hat, cost several iinll ion dollars to ron-
struct, and on which are unloaded
every year from 2.00^.000 to 3,TIOO,000 tons
of bituminous and anthracite coul, ac-
cording to the supply and denumd con-
ditions and the plans of Che owners.

—o

—

Coal forms by far the largest receipts

at the two ports, Duluth and Superior,

and the amount of capital invested in

these large docks, exi)«nsive equip-
ment, as well as the sums paid out
yearly to the small army of workmen
employed, makes the coal dock indus-
try one of the most important at tlic

head of the lakes. It is not au easy
matter to get figures of the total coal

dock capacity at the head of the lakes.

for coal men base estimates of capa-
city on the amount of coal a dock Avill

handle during a sea.^on, or from the

first of May one year to the same date
the following year.

,

An average of the estimates made by
various men engaged m vhe coal trade

at the head of the lakes shows that

the total coal dock capacity here Is

about 3,500,000. or. in other words, tlie

sixteen docks, under present conditions,

are capable of handling S.&pO.OOO tons

of coal in a year, both receiving and
shipping. Coal men, as a rule, figure

that a dock will in a season handle
about a third more than its actual

storage capacity: that is, a dock with a
storage c^ipacity of 200.000 tons can
handle about 800,000 tons of <x)al per

season.
—o—

Up to the present time the season of

1901 was marked by the largest re-

ceipts of coal at the head of the lakes,

the government engineer's figures giv-

ing the total for that season as 2,86r).979

tons, or nearly 700.000 tons below the

estimated dock capacity at th'j head
of tlie lakes. I^st year the coal ship-

ments were lighter, even with larger

dock capacity, than the former season.

This was due to the big coal strike in

the anthracite coal fields in the East,

nearly all the coal cargoes coming to

the Duluth-Superior harbor during the

summer and fall months consisting of
bituminous coal alone.
The total amount of coal received at

the head of the lakes in 1902, according
to the figures of the I'nited States cus-
tom oiBce, was 2,634.860 tons.

—o—
The coal docks around the Duluth-

Superior harbor, commencing with the
farther end of Allouez bay, are as
follows:

SUPERIOR.
Northwestern Railway coal docks.
Philadelphia & Reading No. 5 dock.
Youghiogheny & Lehigh No. 1 dock.
Northwestern Fuel company No. 1

dock.
St. Paul & Western dock.
Northwestern »uel company No. 3

dock.
Northwestern Fuel company No. 2

dock.
Great Northern Railway company

Philadelphia & Reading Coal and Iton

cx>mpany dock.
Jones & Adams dock.
Youghiogheny & Lehigh, No. 2-

DULUTH.
Boston & Ohio dock.
Pioneer Fuel company dock.
Ohio Coal company, dock.
I'hiladelphia & Reading Coal and Iron

company dock.
Northwestern Fuel company No. 1

dcK-k.

The largest coal dockage at the head
of the lakes is controlled by the North-
v» estern Fuel company, aJthough the
Pittsburg Coal company is a clOse sec-

ond.
The Pitsburg Coal company has, by

purchase within the past year, gained
contiol of the coal railway dock, the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal comp.any"s
No. 5 dock and the Youghiogheny & Le-
high No. 1 dock, at the south end of the

harbor, the Youghiogheny & Lehigh No.
2 dock, on St. Louis bay.

—o—
The past year has been marked by

the completion of one of the largest
and most modern equipped docks on the
harbor front, the Northwestern Fuel
company's No. 1 dock, on Superior bay.
This is the only dock of its kind on the
grreat lakes, and It Is claimed by some
that there is not another coal dock in

the world with equal facilities.

By greater facilities in coal dockage
is meant equipment for the more rapid
handling of fuel, both 4n unloading
from the boats and loading into cars.
While the Jones & Adams dock, on

St. Louis bay, is not an entirely new
coal dock, it is practically so for the
reason that it is an extension of North-
western dock on the Superior side of
the bay. Its completion last summer
gave added dock area.
Scarcely less important during the

past year have been the Improvements
on the St. Paul & Western dock. The
Northwestern Fuel company's No. 2

dock, known as the old Lehigh Coal
company dock. The improvements have
aggregated many thousands of dollars
in cost and have consisted mainly in
new rigging that are aimed to meet the
plans of the coal dock owners, which
are the faster and cheaper handling of
coal and less labor.
There are other improvments of im-

portance being made now, and others
will be made the coming spring, not-
ably on the coal docks of the Ohio Coal
company, where a large section was
washed out this past fall, and on the
Pioneer Coal company's docks.

The improved methods of handling
coal within the past few years have
lessened the danger and loss by fire, a
danger that was for a long time a seri-
ous menace to the coal companies at
the head of the lakes. The coal docks
of the present day are filled in, and
have cement floors of e^xtra thickness,
docks that will not burn out under-
neath. Those experienced In fighting
coal fir«6 realize that a fire of any ex-
tent in a coal pile cannot be subdued,
but rather made worse, by the former
methods of pouring immense streams
of water on the huge burning heaps.
With the fast clam and dipper shovels
of the present day a coal dock fire can
be quickly isolated until it burns out,
or the co.al can be removed by ma-
chinery, dtrectly from the burning pile.

Of the sixteen docks in the Duluth-
Sui>erior harbor there is but one which
is electrically operated, and that Is the
Northwestern Fuel company's big new
No. 1 dock. All the other fifteen docks
are operated by steam power.

—o—
It Is not supposed by those who have

been engaged in the coal business here
for years, and who have seen the coal
dockage steadily increasing, that it has
yet reached Its limit, in fact It is pre-
dicted that new docks' will continue to
be built and old docks will be improved
and extended to meet the constantly
Increasing demands of the West and
the Northwest for steam coal.
Coal stocks at the head of the lakes

are constantly growing smaller, and it

would be difficult to fix the amount on
the docks here when thi» article goes" to

press, but on the first of January, 1003,

the total bituminous coal stocks at the
head of the lakes, from the report of

the railroad fuel Inspectors, were 250,000

tons, while the stocks of anthracite
coal are practically nothing. There are
few docks that do not have a little hard
coal, but is not available, and is,

therefore, considered oat of the mar-
ket.
The soft <^t»^l stocks, too, are not in

the market, as they, are practically con-
trolled by the railway companies,
which are daiiy cutting down their

trains and economizing in every way
on then fUel bills to make the supply
last until navigation opens.
Of the total amount of the bituminous

coal that comes to the head of the
lakes, it is figured that the railroads

use about 75 per cent of it, the other 25

per cent is used by factories asd large

office buildings, both in this and
other cities of the Northwest.

TEXAS RANGERS.

Peace Officers Who Always

Have Ri§:lit of Way.
Today the ranger, while equal In

courage, and ability to do straight

shooting, is rarely called upon to face

such desperate odds as those who res-

cued Western Texas from its reign of

outlawry in the '70s and 'SOs. His foe

is usually of the Latin race and while

a Mexican occasionally puts up a
brave fight somehow he doesn't last as

long as the earlier bandits, says the

Brcx>klyn Eagle. But the ranger of

the present has never been known to

riuail in the presence of danger an^
more than his predecessor.

His life in camp and on the scout is

made much easier than formerly. The
country is more thickly settled and he

is genCTally abl> to find a friendly roof

to shelter him at night. The people of

the border country ai-e the most hos-
pitable in the world and a ranger Is a
welcome guest, in the humblest jacal
or the most palatial hacienda of the
wealthy cowman.
The territory' covered by the rangers

embraces the entire state of Texas. Of
course, their principal work is on the
western border, over a string of coun-
ties reaching from the northern line of
the Panhandle to the mouth of the Itio
ji san<u COST JaAO jo doumsip ^'dputuo
the indentations of tie boundary line
are followed. But they are in readiness
at all times to respond to calls from
any quarter of the state and, when
mounted ui>on a locomotive speeding
to some disturbed point, they have the
right of track even over the special
trains of railway presidents.
When one considers the immense

size of Texas, that it embraces an area

six times as large as the imperial com-
monwealth of New York, and as large
PS the combined areas of France, Eng-
land and Scotland, some idea may be
gained of the amount of travel these
ofl^icers get through with in the course
of a year.
There are only foxr companies at

rangers, containing eight men each.

These thirty-two men guard the Mexi-
can border and one company in tha
Panhandle.
The ranger companies have only two

ollicers, a captain and a sergeant.
They are directly under the command
of the adjutant general of the state.

When ordered into a distant portion of

the state from the vicinity of their
camp, it is always through the adju-
tant general.
Not long since a certain railroad in

Texas had a new superintendent. He
came from somewhere outside of
Texas and was. accordingly, ignorant
of rangers and their ways. A great po-
litical war was on at a point in the
state about 100 miles distant from a
ranger camp. One morning the adju-
tant general wired the captain to take
two men to the disturbed point at once.
In five minutes they were at the depot
and an engine pulled up to carry them.
"We have to stop at C for No.

2," said the engineer to the captam.
'You see, the new supe don't know you
fellows ought to git there."

The superintendents" oflloe was
nearby. The captain walked In and. In

that quiet, determined way. said:

"Understand chief dispatcher side-

tracks us at C for No. 2. It is just
100 miles to R ," the captain's das-

tination, "and we are going ther^ in

seventy minutes or ditch every trwlu

on the divi.«!lon."

The superintendent staroi at his

visitor in blank amazement, but the
captain was already disappearing
through the door. In a few moments
the engine Veil rang and the rangers
were off. A hurried consultation took
place between the superintendent and
the chief train dispatcher. It Is need-
less to say that the locom-^ 'Ive, with
the rangers aboaril, found a clear
track to their destination.

It is this lightning-like celerity of
movement, combined with his cooli.e^s

and chilled steel nerve, that makes the
Texas ranger the most pffectlve peace
officer in the world. When ordered
anywhere he has no preparations to

make, unless it be to saddle his horse,

if the journe.v is an overland one. He
has always his guns somewhere about
his r^'^'son, and his advent upon any
scene of lawlessness is the signal for

either a return to peace or some very
quick work in the way of ariiesting

criminals.

WHY THEY SEEK SNAKES.
A French peientlst aocDunts for th«

fact that snakes are .seen by tho«« suf-
fering from delirium tremens a.s follows:
"The minute blood ves.sels in the retina
of their eyes are ronge.sted. In this con-
dition the'v ap;iear black and are project-
ed Into the ridd of vision, where their
movements resemble the sqalrnilng of
serpents." But the sufferer from d-.Meri-

um tremens may see anything, from Uoa
to elephants, and a cai5e Is recorded in
which the sufferer martialed regiments
of balloons.
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VSTRIESOF UVIAJTH
Future of City Is Gradxse^lly Assertin.|( Itself In De-

veiopmetvt of tKe Matvufacttxrltv^ Interests*
The future development of Duluth

lies in a large measure with the

failing to do this, can close contracts
with owners of stumpage who wish to

buildine UD of industrial institutions '

^^^ ^^^^^ holdings on the market. At
Duiiaing up oi inuustriai msmuiions

, ^j^^ beginning of nearly every season
which will convert raw materials of

i for the past three years there have been
the vast area back from the head of the I pesslmistit; lumbermen who have pre-

lakes into manufactured articles which
|

.dieted that the lumber cut of the Du-
luth mills was fast drawing to a close

themay be put on the markets of

tvorld.

The days of the feverish activity in
mining stocks and the time when a

yards, when it was about decided to
send them elsewhere, on account of
this boilermaker being here.
The Hurd Refrigeraor works Is an-

other industry kii.dred to the iron and
lumber industries. The plant turns out
about 5000 refrigerators a year, and re-
cently has taken up the manufacture
of some fine furniture during the sea-
son when the refrigerator making is

slack. The concern is kept very busy
and extensions are not improbable in
the near future. While the steel and

and that each year would thereafter be
marked by a decreased production.
In spite of all those doleful prog-

nostications it is a notable fact that
.,, X, ,, the lumber manufacture at the head ofman with a bundle of stock worked the lakes has steadily Increased. The • iron industry is in Its extreme Infancy

his way into a struggling mass of i cut of 1901 was larger than that of 1900; 1" Duluth, there is every chance that It
people In the lobby of the St. I^uls or in 1902 the figures representing the
the Spaldmg hotel and peddled his manufactured product reached an enor-
paper throughout the night; the day 1 mous size, yet in 1903. unless all signs
when none could think of,anything but fail, the lumber production at this port
the miraculous iron finds; these are

i alone will be millions of feet lar^r
•-°"^-

! than last year.
Dumth has settled down to a routine ; as the forests close to the city have

of business, and although there are con- ; been denuded of pine to satiate the
,

. .

Btant, though not violent, developments I hungry lumber markets of the East i

of enterprising business men. is tlie

In tho country back of Duluth, the iron I {1,^,3 the Southwest, the interests who <jlant Horsehoe factory, Twenty-ftrst
and lumber interests will be handled

; have put large amounts of money in ' iivenue west and Michigan street. The
more economically each year until

^ sawmill plants about the harbor front \

factory is one of those industries that
things cpme almost to a standstill.

: have been compelled to go further and '
makes small beginning, but in this case

further back into the country for their
;

^ good beginning has already been
supplies until at the present time the I

made. The people interested have al-

largest percentage of the log supply Is ' »eady put up a new factory building,

railroaded to the mills, where in pre- and are Increasing the working force

will be one of the leading institutions
at the head of the lakes in a very few
years to come. The ore is here and the
question of means with which to work
It cannot be far away.
Another new institution which has

been established in this city during the
past year, largely through the efforts

From this condition of things must
come the establishment of industries,
and If they begin in a modest way and
are on the right track, they will in-
crease within the next few years to a
phenomenal extent.
Duhuh today is not noted for her

manufactories. The big iron ore ship-
ment.s, the big wheat shipments and the
big lumber shipments practically cover
the Held In which Duluth stands prom-
inently. The future of Duluth has
begun to assert itself in the gradual
development of her manufacturing in-
terests. They are on a healthy basis
and are not being inflated with bonus
and factory site propositions, but are
growing with the demands, which in
time will be limitless, for the market
"Will be the Immense Northwest and the
country at large.
"•With the utilization of the water
j)ower of the St. Louis and Highland
systems there opens a prospect of
Bigantic strides in the world of manu-
facture at the head of the_ lakes. The
city of Duluth proper has been cramped
for room, and industrial institutions
have been forced into the outlying
territory. It will continue to grow in

that direction, and the development of
the water power will be an attraction
for industries of all kinds and of im-
mense value.

—o

—

The question that has always been
urged by Duluth people to owners of
manufactories has been this: Is it not
more profitable to locate your Industrie?
at the head of the lakes?, take the raw
materials from ihe source of supply,
cojivert it into useful commodities, and
sell it in this territory, than t ^ operate
far away, and have to ship the ma-
terial there and ship it back a finished
product? The answer is always the
same: Coal. Now the power «iuestlon

. is being done away with.
The dawn of the manufacturing era"

has arrived. Within .a few weeks the
new match factory at West Duluth will

be in operation. It is the beginning of
a prosperous movement in this direc-
tion. The proposed Swedish steel blast
furnaces and manufacturing plant,
•which it is yilanned to open in July, is

another. The crushed stone industry
which is being t.alked of, the annual

! Increase in the lumber manufacture, all
' Bpeak for coming development in this

line.
No spot in the Interior of the country

Is so well situ"ted for profitable manu-
facturing as Duluth today. The center

every month as the business expands.

The converted iron business is limited
today to the West Duluth blast furnace,
which Is turning out 220 tons of pig iron
every day, and is doing so well that
extensions are talked of. This is a con-
cern in which the steel corporation is

indirectly interested. The ownership,
it is claimed, is in the hands of mem-
bers of the directing powers of the steel
corporation, and it is a safe assumption
to say that it will be but a short time
until the industry is turned into a big
institution.
The importation of coke has been the

cause for slowness in the development

Cirar!erPerruVhTe,'T8TocIted in WeVtlff this particular branch of iron work-

Duluth. and is at the present time un- ! *nf. and while today it is profitable to

dergolng still further Improvements
]

pr'ng coke from the other end of the

that will insure an increased capacity
|
^a^.^fi <;|]l?J^?_y ;i",^„^:°'!\f„!''*i^!? fiUP!'.^^

to meet the
made on
not so long
also doing a flourishing business and
steadily Increasing its facilities and its

production, is that owned by the Nev,-

Duluth Box company, at New Duluth.
The summer and fall are generally

recognized as the lumber-cutting sea-
son at the head of the lakes, but during
the past few years, so great has been
the demand for lumber, that the manu-
facturers have been extending their

ceding years the logs were driven down
the neighboring rivers to the lake and
then rafted to Duluth.
The development of the lumber man*

ufacturing Industry has not been a
handicap to other manufacturing in-
terests. On the contrary, it has opened
new fields to kindred concerns that
utilize the products of the big sawmills.
Within the past two or three years
there has been started up in this city

two box factories, owned and operated
by local capital, that started up in a
small way at first, but which have each
year expanded as their selling territory
was enlarged.
One of these box factories, owned by

talked, and is

number of vnari^ The dressed stone used
in the Wolvia. building is the product of
the local stone ^ressers, and much is

now being sent. away. For a long time
the builders in* Duluth v.-ere forced to
import dressed stone for building pur-
poses, but ndwthe Industry is getting
on its feet again.
For a great many years it has been a

pet idea of Capt. McDougall that the
immense quantities of granite in the
hills back of Duluth could be utilized
for building stone and street work, and
it is probable that some time in the
ITuture the stone will be utilized for
those purposes. There is enough stone
in the hills along the lake to furnish
macadam dressing, or basis for con-
crete roadways, for the whole country,
and the article would be far superior
to the crushed' limestone now being
used for that purpose in nearly all the
Middle West cities.

Duluth has two progre.sslve brewing
concerns, that of the Fltger Brewing
company and that of the Duluth
Brewing and Malting company. Both
Institutions are growing, .and costly im-
provements and additions have been
made within the past year or two. The
business of both has increased in vol-
ume in the past year and the article
offered by them is equal to any of the
imported, and in time will dominate the
local market.

The Pearson Boat Construction com-
panji, with a plant o»i Idinnc^o.'a Toint,
is an unostentatious institution, but it

is growing In slee and^po-tcnce every
day, and is extending its facilities all

the time. The concern manufactures
yachts, laznches and canoes, as w-?ll as
some varieties of skiffs, and has a cor-
ner on nearly all the business at the
head of the lakJfee. •

One industry which is not g^enerally
known aboutj^jt^je city is the saddlery
making at the «^Iarshall-Wells Hard-
ware company's plant. Leather articles
are made, hciireTlfr, fn large numbers,
and a l.irg* tM-c*. of mon I1 k'^pt en-
gaged the year iftund in this work. The
different parts of harnesses and other

on the farms of
are riiju^faQtufed,
om liere to the

probably an idea, in
!

f^^fp^"''??. ^fft.^*''^'^ ^°^ this- part

i

Northwestern
^

Steam •^ iler Works,
-MANUFACTURERS OF

Stationary, Marine and

Locomotive Boilers.....

Repairs Promptly Attended to Day or Night.

Marine Work a Specialty.'

Office and Works 366 to 382 Garfield Avenue.
Telephone—Office and Works 615; Residence 686 2 Rings.

Boiler Makers and Machinists.

M. A. RYAN, Prop. Duluth, Minnesota.

>^ 1^

view of those controlling the business,
to erect coke ovens here, which will put
the iron smelting on a firm basis, with
a chance for large extensions.

—o—
Ten years ago the manufacture of

building stone from the boulders and
iari^e formations of rock in this vicin-
ity was quite an industry, but it has

operations in many cases by fitting
^^^jj^^^ ^^^ greatly for sevenal years, un

their mills during the winter months
At the present time there are five

such mills equipped and sawing, tho

Alger, .^mith & Co.'s mill at the foot of

til- within the pa.st year or more. How-
ever, in the past year or so the dressing
of stone and the manufacture of build-
ing bliK'ks has again become stimulate

of receiving and distrubution between [is equipped with modern machinery ani

the West and Ea.st. limited now, but is considered the largest of the kind in

Rice's Point, the Scott-GralT company's ^j ^^^^ \^ j^ j^^^^. engaging a large
mill, the Hubbard & Vincent Lumber

|

company's mill, tho Red Cliff Lumber
company's mill and the St. Louis Lum-
ber company's mill. All these institu-

tions are running day and night this

winter, and will increase the total

manufactured product at this city by
several millions of feet this year. The
crews employed at these mills range in

number from 150 men to over 200 men.
so that the wage-earning possibilities

have also been enlarged during the

winter.

Another niJinufacturlng Institution

that is closely allied with the sawmill
is the planing mill plant which has
been opened the past year by the

American Lumber company in the old

car works at West Duluth. The plant

of tb(«<Ubiteiti5taJ.«s. £.

Cigarmaking is an industry which de-
serves some mQih^«ri "in a description
of Duluth's 'intfafltxles. There are
scores of small shops which will aggre-
gate a large output of cigars annually.
The Dylwth^lJoe company is another
manufactbry whTch is booming, and is

working ovet^lm^ to supply the whole-
sale trade. Tfce Cutler & Gilbert Lime
company has recently increased its lime
kilns and is now shipping lime to the
lake points as well as supplying Duluth
and %icinity with the necessary build-
ing article.

growing to proportions that will equal
Chicago in time, is surely the place for

the birth of commodities. It is midway,
with the most adequate transportation
facilities irr every direction.
Capital Is being attracted, awaiting

only the conditions which propogate ju-

dicious investments. But the day is

not far off when Duluth will be a thriv-

ing manufacturing city, and with the

wealth of minerals and products of the

earth
race for supri'inacy among the inland

cities of the I'nited States for wealth,
commerce, population and manufactur-
ing.

—o—
First in Importance is the lumbe*

manufacturing in its various branches.
From one mill that worked all year
round, a few years ago, there are five

or six r.ow. and in the summer many
more. The supt»ly of timber Is practi-

cally inexhaustible, and the kindred in-

dustries will continue to build up and
thrive. Far from being an injury to

the country, it is a boon, both in a
business way and in making the lands
behind Duluth invaluable for farming,
which is considered the wealth of a
center, and to this will be added the
Immense deposits of ore, for a start.

No city was ever more f.-ivorably gift-

ed.
The lumber manufacturing industry

has been the largest manufacturing in-

terest at the head of the lakes for many
years past, and is likely to remain the
largest so long as the local sawmill
owners are able to reach out and buy
more standing pine in Northern Minne-
Bota at some distance from the city, or

the Northwest. The American I^umber
company employs in the neighborhood
of 100 men and turns out a vast amount
of finished lumber in a season.

—o
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Still another Industry which can
properly be called an off-spring of the

lumber manufacturing, is the match
factory now being fitted out with ma-
chinery that will permit an ouput of

ten carloads of this necessary house

b^i nd he;: 'will sV;^ int^^ th^ ;

hold article a week. The Union Matc^
company is operating the plant, and Is

just now fitting up its plant In the

most modern manner, and will become
an active competitor of the big com-
panies in other parts of the country.

The works are located in the old Mari-

nette Iron company's building at Fifty-

first avenue west, and the first of the

machines, part of which are being sent

there from the Chicago plant, was in-

stalled a week or so ago. The balance
of the machinery will be made at the

National Iron works, also situated in

West Duluth and a growing industry.

The National Iron works has recently

moved from the old plant on Garfield

avenue to the old Iron Bay works at

West Duluth, and has been increased In

capacity to a considerable extent. The
business of the company Is repairing
and manufacturing machinery of all

kinds, and is destined to become a
solid institution in the city.

A raluable acquisition to Duluth and
vicinity, and a concern engaged In the
iron working class. Is the Northwestern
Boiler works. This concern makes
boilers, and is said to have been the
cause of several large shipbuilding con-
tracts coming to the Superior ship-

CHEAP POWER

FOR DULUTH
Development of the Water Power

of the St. Louis River At Hand.

The improvement of the water uower I the dcvelopement a comparatively

of the St. Louis river, which is oriefiy simple one—one of the simplest water
- ^ , ^. ,, , ^. power developments to be found in the

referred to In the article on the inanu- ^.^,j.,j ^j, jmmensity lay not in the
factures of Duluth. is of such great work of development, but in the re-

importance that it merits a more ex- suits to foll6w for with all of the waters

tended presentation. Nothing can be of that could 1.0 made available, power
to the ertormous volume of about 500,-

more interest in an industrial w.iy to qqq ^orse power could be developed,
those who are confident of the future i The only thing approaching it in pos-

of Duluth than this great development,
i

sibillties was Niagara and the Du-
_. , » T^ 1 »t- 11 * I luth power had the advantage over that
The dream of Duluth people has for ^^ ^

P^^^,^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^u^, ^^^ ^^

years been the development of this I installation. " ' •

The pld'jfis for the development of this

power w^fe ca»Vt«d to the stage where

been the development of this '

water power and the realization is at
hand.
Some three years ago Messrs. Charles

i t^g actual \iork of construction was
C. Cokefair and his son, Francis A.

|
begun

Cokefalr, the latter a young engineer About thsit time the interests in
trained In the best of technical school^ I t^ls project Secured control of the St.
and with an experience riper than mo^ i lquIs river water power owned by the
engineers of his age, came to Duluth I jay cooke people. Certain contin-
and quietly began work on a scheme i gencles arose t^hich made it more ad-
for the bringing of the water of streams yjsable to Improve that power "firs*,

back of Duluth to the brow of the '

-phere was some opposition from in-
hlll. From there It was to be dropped

, terests on the ^loquet river to the
down the hill, a head of 740 feet being •

fl^st scheme 'hhd, while the confidence
obtained, and enormous power there-

: ^j ^^ie carat>anv in Its abaility to carry
by generated from a comparatively I q^ the project Tias never abated, i)ru-
small flow of water. dence directed the making of the first
The project to the uninitiated looked improvement upon the river. l-he

like a stupendous one, but every engi '

neer who examined the plans and stu-

died the ground at once pronounced

chinery, however, will only be in-

stalled at the start for 30,000 horse
power in units of 5000 horsepower each,
which will be added to as required up
to 100,000 horse power.
The acquirement of the St. Louis

river power and the proposed early de-
velopment at that point has entirely
done away with opposition an.1 all

parties interested on the St. Louis, Clo-
quet and other northern waters tri-

butary to the system are in full ac-
cord and harmony with the develop-
ments as now proposed.
The development which the acqui-

sition of this power will open before
Duluth are Incalculable. A study of
the enormous industrial development at
Niagara gives some idea of the future
that lies before Duluth when cheap
power can be offered to manufactorie.^.
At t+iat point the original de\elopmeut
of 50*000 horse power was long since
exhausted and enormous additions are
being made. It is predicted that In ten

years' time 1,000,000 horse power will be
In course of development. What elec-

tricity has done for Niagara it will do
for Duluth and the region about the
head of the lakes as a natural
manufacturing and distributing point
stands unsurpassed. It has the raw-

materials at its door. Tributary to it

is the immense population of the great
And boundless West, the supplies from
which now flow in a steady stream
through Duluth. Radiating from It is

a network of railways which give the
tity unexcelled facilities for distribju-

tlon. In every way the head of the
lakes Is destined to become one of the
prreatest manufacturing centers of the
nation.

C. A. LUSTER, Pres. and Treas. E. P. STONE, Vice Pre*. C. C. STONE, Secy.

(L^(L^

IRON

WORKS

Founders and Machinists.

— Manufacturers of

—

Logging Tools, Logging Sleighs, Chain,

302=308 Lalce Avenue South. Duluth, Minnesota.

company has not relinquished its rights

upon the first development and when
the limit of the development of the St.

Louis river has been reached will pro-
ceed upon the original plan and bring
the water to the hill top In Duluth. By
that time the lo^rging lndu.<?try on the
Cloquet river will be practically a
thing of the past and the opposition
now met will be removed.
With the dett-rmination to improve

the St. Louis river, work was at once
begun upon the plans. The company
was reorganized as the Great Northern
Power company and its forces began to

work out plans for the most advan-
tageous development of the power.
The surveys and engineering work

have resulted in a complete and very

i

satisfactory design for a much nior<>

favorable development of the St. Louis
! river than has heretofore been con-
i sidered possible. These plans are now
j
complete in detail and bids <\ill shortly

be asked for the necessary hydraulic
I and electric equipment and for the

'general wortf of construction.
1 A dam 20 feet higher than the present
' dam upon ' the .>^t. Louis river, near
Thomson, has been designed and will

' be built either of steel or concrete,

holding back the water in a re.servoir

or forebay ab6ut dne-half square mile

in extent, from which a lined canal 62

feet wide at the surface and 17 feet

deep, will be built for a distance of

two and a half miles to the brow of the

hill m.ldway between Thomson and
Fond du Lac.
From the end of the canal a plpe will

extend for one mile to the foot of

the bluflf directly to the power house
upon the bailk of the river some tw.
miles distant from the Duluth city

line. The droP "^^'^^ ^^ 365 feet. From
the power bouse transmission lines

will conduct th* current to distributing

stations located In the center of the

manufacturing districts of Duluth and
Superior.
The dam. canal, gates, power houss,

etc., will be constructed at the start

for an installation of 100.000 horse
power. Hydraulic and electric ma-

REWARD FOR^RONGMAN.

How a Mysterious Diamond

Robbery Fooled Detective.
'Speaking of luck versus cunning," said

Captain Toole, the former detective, to
Chicago-Record Herald, ••the biggest re-

ward ever got and 'Ijest piece ot word' I

ever did were both realized by a stroke
of blundering lucit. 1 was coming fast in

the Scotland Yard service, when the De
Munn-Uussell robbery took place in Chel-
sea. It was really the beginning of a re-

markable series of robljcrles committed
upon members of the rich St. Vrain
club, a gambling hive for the elderly

swells tliat flouri.slied twenty years ago
In Pall Mall. The cute thieves found out
the doing that went on in the clubrooms,
shadowed the winners as they left during
the night, and either robbed them in the
dark liighways or followed them home
and burglarized the house.

It seems that Colonel De Munn-Russell,
who was a retired East Indian merchant,
had won about £2000 that night, and left

for his CheLsea home at 1 in the morning
in a chaise. He wasn't drunk, but he had
his fill of liquor, and probably had boast-
ed at the door of his winnings. He lived

hi great stvle. his son alone occupying
the bis house with him. though there
were three servants in quarters specially

built for them over the stable. When the
robbery was first rejwrted It seem a
straight case of porch climbing, as we
call it In this country, and nothing Wiis

mi.satng except the £2(J00. But the same
morning Captain Beverly Russell, the .son,

came down and notified the Inspector that
all the family jewels, which had l>een kept
in a steel sa"fe In the office or library of

the house, were gone. ....»,
•*I found upon Investigation that the rob-

ber must have opened the combination
lock and secured the rich haul t)efore the
young captain woke up and discovered
him. .'Vccording to the son's story It

must have been about 3:30 In the morning
when he was aw^akened by the click of

the heavy safe door. Suspecting nothing,
he suppcsed that his father was just com-
ing home, so he made a light and went
Into the hall in time to see a strange man,
pistol leveled, retreating down the stair-
case. He had a good look at the Intruder
before he ran back for his own pistols,
but meanwliile the burgiar quickly de-
scended the stairs and escaped by a side
window, which he had lert open for tht-

purpose. Then the captain gave the
al"rm. but when the servants came Col-
onel De Munn-Russell was lound sleeping
soundly, the dressing case by his bed ran-
sacked and the pocketbook whicli had
contained ms winnings gone. 1 had got
thus far withmy lnvestig.Ttion, when, as
I said,»i";e ^ilonel and his son discovered
that the fiimily Jewels—mostly diamondset
necklaces, tiaras, rings and brooches,
whicli had been worn by^Mrs. De Munn-
Russell, who was dead—were gone. Per-
haps there had been £t*,o60 or £8000 worth
of valuables, bat the old chap was lieart-
broken over the loss and said that ho
would not have lost them for -ten times
their worth in money.'
•'The case looked easy to me by reason

of Captain Ru.'5seM's certainty that he
could identify the thief, and in about three
days, liaving corroborated the first c^e-

scription witii what the cabbies had .sten
about the St. Vr.lin club, I felt pretty
sqn; that a young American thief, then
beginning to win police attention in Paris
and London, was my man. We called
him •Cardinal' Kinney, hut he earned a
dozen other aliases later, and finally
graduated Into a high-class bank swindler
and forger. But I'm ahead of my story.
I naturally supposed that Kinney, if guil
ty, would jump for the continent, and "so

I was a bit staggerejJ tO' nab him just
where 1 expected. He waan't a bit flus-
tered jind admitted as co<tt us you nlease
that h* knew I'd- be afte^fiim for the De
Munn-Russell robbery; iiut you're wrong
this time Mister loole.' he grinned, and
asked me to.taavA a drink. >I knew he was
the burglar then .and there, but you see
the •business end' of my work now was
to recover the jewels, so I reported sec-
retly that 1 had my man, and resolved to

keep him it my elbow till I had traced
the swag.
••He was very agreeable about it, took

mv orders amiably, and swore he'd do his
best to help me. If I'd get him a first-cla.ss

fare back to New York when the whole
affair was settled and I had my thousand
ppvAids' reward. I agreed to ship him
when I caught the real thief, and the way
he made Relieve to help me would have
fooled any body except a smooth sleuth.
I thought he'd weaken when I took him
to the Russell house at Chelsea, but he
carried himself very swagger, said he had
no fear of being Identlflea and laughed
in my face when old Colonel De Munn-
Ru.ssell said that his son had gone off to

Vienna or somewhere with Count Raoul
Perignan, a young French rakehell who
had been raising the devil In Ix)ndon. I

resolved to follow him to Paris, for be-
sides suspecting that Ru.ssell would dally
there, I had a shrewd suspicion that tho
jewels had already been disposed of to

some Parisian dealer. Meanwhile our fel-

lows were searching the pawshops and
bazaars of England, and I took Haney, my
partner, to Paris with me to help take
care of my prisoner.
••The way the 'Cardinal' acted all this

time was a puzzler for me, and, 1 admit
it freelv, he £oll£d me. He knew every
fence' in Paris, and. when he found that
Captain Rususell and his friend had left

for Monte Carlo, but would return In a
fortnight, KJnney and I spent our time
searching the shops with the aid of the
Paris police. Haney watched the depots
for our friend, the captain, and my pris-

oner seemed to get so Interested In the
work of locating the jewels and so eager
to displav his knowledge of the men and
firms who traffic in such contraband
riches, that I Ixjgan to doubt wheth««-.

after all, he was not the burglar. To
make a long story short we found the
whole swag in .a shop in the Rue ot. Mar-
tin, and my prisoner was almost .as glad
as I was. The gems had been unset, but
the descriptions i had of the metal work
put all doubt out of my head. I tele-

graphea to Colonel De Munn-Russell to

I >

come at once to the Hotel .Continental,
and was delighted the same afternoon to
hear from Harney that Captain Rusaen
had arrived.
••To show how stupid I really was -In

those days, my plans now went no further
tlian to confront Kinney, my burglar, wifji
Captain Russell, who. 1 felt sure, would
identify him positively. Then 'the old
colonel would identify the Jewels Separate-
ly and collectively. Without Qjcplainliv^
to any of the principals wbether. I had a
prisoner, whether 1 had located' ^he ^•Iw-
ables or what my messages purported. I
got Colonel De Munn-Russell ;'lhto my
rooms at the Continental iirsti Then 1
bronglit his son over from his friend*!*
apartments, where they were H.iving a
merry dinner with some actresses. Uan<^/
liid my prisoner ready in another room,
and the pawnbroker who had bought the
stolen property was to arrive on Ihe stroke
of 8. Father and son were sittiruj silently
together when I sttwul up and told them
that I liad the liurglar in an .adjoining
room. •I'd know him in a hundred?'^ said
the captain. A moment later Hane
brought In the prisoner, who Ickokcd im-
pudently Into the face of his * accu.«er.
' That's the man; 1 swear he's the f^
low 1 s.aw going down the stairs:* said
Russell.

•• •You're a bigger fool than T thought
yon were. Cap.' grinned Kinney. •Sut>p<i(^
i admit that I wiis In your house! tTli.irs
no sign I robbed it: Trespass isn't bur-
glary, is it? You're an ass. Captain!'
'•Now. I didn't understand this bypl.ay,

but Just then the jeweler canie In. accom-
panied by a French detective, carrylngr
a valise which I knew contained the lost
jewels. Old Colonel De Munn-Riujsell'a
eyes actually filled with delighted tear^
w'hen I told him we had his helrloonnt
when they were spread out he clappe<l Ml
hands and laughed. I Introduce*! th#
pawnbroker, or jeweler, or whatever h6
was. to the colonel and to the captain,
•and they saluted one another.
"Then a very queer thing happened. TI|{

pawnbroker came slyly to my side niid
whispered. 'Eet was zee Captaine Which
seel me ze a-stuff:*

"I turned In timfi to see Captain Russell,
livid RS lead, sneaking for the door. I ar»
rested him at once, sent the mocking Kln-

I

ney out of the room with Haney and lock-
I ed th« door. That's about nil. Captain
I Russell admitted that nr nan robbed his
' own fat!»er after the burglars left. Tti»
. latter got the £^JliOO all right, but It was •

;
young Russell who opened the safe and
took the jewels. 1 think the buslnesji

; borke old De Munn-Russell's heart. Ife
insisted on hushing the matter up and
he said he forgave the boy. I got my re-
ward, and we let the 'Cardinal' go to Am-

j
erica, but poor old De Munn-Ru,ssell never

;

left the continent alive. He spent the
' winter In tho Riviera and died there alone
: —of a broken heart, 1 gue.ss. for he WM
a gentleman of the old, old school."

i

NAMING THE MOUNTAINS. ]\
i

The Coxcomb mountains, of BrItlSif
Honduras, to some extent an unknown
part of the famous M.-vhogany coast, are
undergoing a process of christening whirti

, will Identify them for all times with me
: beginning of the twentieth century. On*
' range haj? Just been named the Queen
j
Alexandra mountahis, another rangw
takes the name of the Prince of Wales,

'

' and a 4.000-foot peak has been nam<M
' Mount Joseph Chamberlain.

! DESTROYING RATS IN SHIPS. %
Profe.ssor Koch has discovered a!' su«*

I cessful method for tho destruction of

j
rata which frequent the holds of Hhipin^

An experiment has been cf>ducted on
board the Bulgaria at Hamburg. Til*

! rats were placed In cages In the hold.
I An apparatus was then used to fill tlia

hold of the ship with a gasoline sub-
', stance. When this was concluded th«
! cages were brought on deck, and all the
; rats were found to be dead. The new
: system will In future be used in tho
German navy, and also on the big Ger-
man steamship lines.

Advertising In The Herald is no ex-
periment. Results follow every art-*

nouncement.

,^2v2^'
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cpansion en the Chief Feature

ave Been Made By D
ast Year—Tremendous

rlt^uting Centero

The keynote of Duluth's big jobbing

Intrests during the past year has been.

expansion. There have been seasons

when the policy of the jobbers and
wholesalers was that of retrenchment,

due to financial depression, but 1902

was not one of those. Duluth is still a

young city, for fifty years ago this

month, when the first claim on this

side of the bay ^\as taken up, there

was not a wholesale or retail establish-

ment on the harbor. A comparison of

conditions then with today shows the
tremendous strides as a distributing
center that the city of Duluth has
made in less than a half century. The
growth of the jobbing interests has
really been a growth of comparatively
recent years, developed primarily by
the growth of two large cities at the
head of L.;ike Superior, the development
of the Northern Minnesota and Wis-
consin districts by the springing up of
new towns and the settling up of the
country districts with people who
hiive made possible the towns and
villages with their retail establish-
ments.
But Duluth jobbers and retailers are

enterprising and not content with a
limited territory of distribution, they
have year afte;- year increased railroad
facilities and concessions until now
the territory of the Duluth jobbers can
no longer he limited by the Canadian
boundary on the north nor by trans-
portation restrictions on the south.

There has always been a time when the
Duluth jobbing interests were handi-
capped by those of the Twin Cities be-

cause of railway transportation dis-

criminations, but in the past year or

two years these objectionable features

have been removed and t le local con-
cerns have been getting rapidly into

territory that was for years monopol-
ized by the Twin City jobbers.

—o

—

The beginning of Duluth's wholesale
Interests dates back to the close of the

'80s, when the first wholesale house, a
grocery concern, was established. Since
that time the jobbing trade has been
marching steadily forward. Other

I

lines have been coming in, the past
j
year being notably one while new

;
houses have been added to the list, or

j

older houses ha . e expanded through
I the addition of new departments.

j

The best proof of all this expansion
I is found in the building records of the

!
p;ist year. Never before in the history

j

of the city has there been a more re-

j

markabie increase in the number of
new buildings erected for the jobbing
trade. The pressure of increased busi-
ness and necessity of added facilities

for handling the trade has in itself
' forced the jobbing concerns into larger

j

establishments. The older buildings
I abandoned by these removals have not

j

long been permitted to stand empty,
i and in some instances other new job-

I

bing concerns or other smaller concerns
; themselves expanding have leased the
i buildings before their former occu-
pans were fairly out of them. It may
truthfully be said that at the present
time there is not a building in Duluth,
not now occupied, available for the
purposes of a jobbing concern. "Witness
the plans that have within the very
last few weeks been made for new

I

building.s for the jobbing trade.

Throughout the past years the loyal-
ty of the Duluth Jabbers to each other
and the loyalty of the retailers in Du-

i
luth's territory to Duluth jobbers has
been one of the marked features that
has worked for the success of the local
concerns. During the past year there
has been a remarkable increase in the
head of the lakes trade of the Duluth

j

jobbers, an increase that has practic-

I

ally compelled the increase in the lorce
of city salesmen of each concern. Com-
petition, the life of trade, has been
keen, but not of that ruinous nature so
prevalent in some other cities. The Du-
luth concerns, in the spirit of the times,
have kept pace with other jobbing con-
cerns in the country and what can be

found in the markets of Chicago and
New York may be found right here.

—o

—

The country merchants throughout
the rapidly developing sections of
Western Minnesota, in the Dakotas and
other Northwestern states are Deing
brought to realize more and more that
they do not have to depend on Chicago
or tlie Twin Cities for their supiilies, of
whatever nature, that they may 4md
them at Duluth. Representatives of
Duluth jobbing concerns reach every
little town and hamlet in the Northwest
where there is a corner store.

Liberal advertising has also been the
policy of Duluth jobbers, particularly
the past year. One of the important
factors in doing this advertising for
the Duluth interests may rightfully be
credited to the Duluth Conimeicial
club, a strong organization of the job-
bing and busine.ss interests that has
been effected since last spring, and i

which has already in so many ways I

made its intluence felt. The Duluth
jobbers are loyal to the (Commercial
club and because of this the organiz-
ation has been able to accomplish much
in the way of better mail service with
the Western territory, better mail ser-
vice with the East, better transport-
ation facilities In nearly every direc-
tion from this city and larger conces-
sions in freight rates and accommo-
dations.

The Commercial club has scattered
broadcast over the country, through
national conventions the importance of
Duluth as a jobbing and commercial
center, its great natural advantages
situated as it is on the largest water-
way of the country and midway be-
tween the manufacturing EJust and the
consuming West.
This business organization Is a credit

to Duluth and its future success seems
assured in the support which it is re-
ceiving from the jobbing and general
business interests. F. A. Patrick,
president of the club, is a wholesaler of
experience, who has guided the aftalrs

TTIT

We are Now in Our
New Building.

V--

Here if is»m

We Invite the Trade to

Call and See Us When
In the City.

KelIey=How=

Thomson Co.

Wholesale
Hardware.

DULUTH, = MINN,

"TALf

HERE'S A FAIR OFFER:

Let us send you on a sample dozen of Continental Hay Forks.

We will guarantee each one and if not satisfactory we will pay

all freight charges. We know the line to be the best.

BEST HANDLES. BEST STEEL.

RE^MCMBER. THE BICAND^

"CONTINENTAL"

Kelley=How=Thofflson Co.,

OF DULUTH.

of the club wisely and with rare £iis-
cernnient during the year. The other
officers and committees of the organiz-
ation, comprised largely of jobbers,
have greatly aided by their hearty co-
operation.
The possibilities of the Duluth Com-

mercial club to the jobbers of this city
are something great and its importance
seems to be fully realized in the sup-
port the organization is at the present
time receiving.

In the wholesale houses changes, F. ,

A. Patrick & Co., jobbers in dry gooils,
have moved into a splendid new build-mg on Lower Fifth avenue west, erect-

i

ed during the past year at a cost of '

$110,000. The lirm has at the begin-
ining of the new year largely increased

Its force of traveling salesmen and is
now adding new departments in its i

already large field. '

The building vacated by F. A. Pat-
rick & Co. is now occupied by the
Stone-Ordean-Wells company, the ad- I

ditional room giving the wholesale
grocery concern the largest amount of I

door space occupied by a similar cou- I

cern in the Northwest.
|The Wright-Clurkson Mn'tantile

company has just completed ^a large
addition to Its Michigan street build-
ing, added another story to ' the old I

building and inaugurated other large
improvements that will reach a total '•

of $50,000.
]

During the past year the Kelly-How-
;

Thomson company was re-organized
j

and absorbed the Thomsoiv<ilaskin
I

company. This company rfas just
moved into the Killorin building, an-
other splendid new wholesale house,
costing $75,000.

With the new year the firm of Blake.
Waite & Co., wholesalers of hiaiits, caps
and mittens, stitrted in business in this
city. The new company occtupies the
building vacated by the ^olesale
hardware firm of K-^Uy-How-TJiomson.
Another new whol.sale firm organ-

ized during the pabt year wJ^. the De
Velda Drug and Remedy company.
The Armour Packing company has

bought a wholesale boilding on Michi-
gan street during th-- yenr just closed
and has spent about $16,000 in ini-
provementa, making an establishment
that is second to none of the kind west
of Chicago.

The Hammond P;h king company has
also moved into lai-^e quarters on Mi-
chigan street, wheiv several thousand
dollars were spent in remodeling the
building for the wholesale meat trade.
Early during the s-.-ason of 1902 the

Knudson-Ferguson Fruit company
moved into the fine new building it now
occupies.

The Ron Fernand-^z Cigar company,
wholesale ^tobacconists, recently re-
moved Into remodel' 1 and more com-
modious quarters on .Michigan stre'^t.

Frerker Bros., \\_i 'jic^le Ji'uuor dri-
ers, have completed a* siiJendid new
building on Superior street adjoining
the Spalding hotel, at a cost of $70,000.
The firm occupies part of the building,
while the other is leased to the Com-
mercial club and the .Spalding hotel
lieople.

At the present time work Is under-
way by the Dickerman Improvement
company on a new $17,000 wholesale
building for the Duluth Paper and Sta-
tionery company and another for the
Sattler Liquor company, both on Michi-
gan street.
The Duluth Brewing and Malting

company has spent :ibf)ut $50,060 in im-
provements during the year past and
A. Fitger & Co., another brewing con-
cern, has spent a large amount in en-
largement of facilities.

The local jobbing houses are already
making arrangements to branch out to
a larger extent this j-ear in the Pacific
coast country and in Canada, The
heads of certain of the local jobbing
concerns returned not many weeks ago
from an extended visit through the
West as far as the Pa' ific coai§t, where
their interests were looked^nto and
plans laid for a more aggressive policy
than in the past.
The Marshall-Wells Hardware com-

pany will begin the early part of this

year to make improx omenta to its

houses at Winnipeg and Portland, Ore.,

which will aggregate in the neighbor-
hood of $250,000. The i ompany will ac-
quire new sites at Winnii)eg and build
a new institution to handle its business
there. The present quirf^rs of the com-
pany are to be retain -'I an^voperated
also, the expansion indicatilfe clearly

the immense Increase of the ^concern's
trade in that district.

The improvements at Portland will be
extensive, but will not re'tuire quite so
large an outlay at as Winnipeg. The
branch hjuses in the Oregon city are
to be enlarged and the stocks are to be
increased to more nearly equal the big
stocks carried by the house here. The
improvements contemplate the employ-
ment of many new men.
The Immense increases of the busi-

ness at Winnipeg and Portland have
led the Marshall-Wells company to put
its branch houses on n more equal foot-

ing with its home oflioes and ware-
houses.
At Wmnlpeg, where the capital stock

of the company has been $50,000, it

will be Increased to $.^00,000. as a for-

eign coiporation doing business in Can-
ada mu3t do so under the laws of that

Countr\. Outside the jobbing trade

Itself the Immense business done In

Canada bv the Duluth jobbing interests

is not realized. This business has been
Increasing by rapid b'^unds in the past

two years, and while the exact figures

of the business done are not available,

a prominent jobber engaged In the Can-
adian trade says that they would as-

tonish those outside the jobbing busi-

One of the important features of the

determination of the Duluth jobbing

concern to expend thotisands of dollars

In the enlargement of its Portland, Ore.,

branch house is that the hmise will be

put on a footing with th6 competition
which has houses on the coast.

The Marshall-Wells ( ompany will call

in some of its best men in the Western
territory and send them as managers
of departments In the branch house.

There will be numerous changes, and
new men will be sent o\U into the

Western territory. The Portland terri-

tory will be made larger and the stock

more complete. With all these improve-
ments, the Portland house will, how-
ever, remain under the direction of the

Duluth concern.
These two ventures alone are among

the largest business tr^sactions at-

tempted in some time by Duluth cap-

ital, and It Is expected that their effects

will be far-reaching within the next

few years. All the proposed Improve-
ments are to be con.pleted by the com-
ing summer.

It is not to be supposed that the sea-
son of 1902 has passed without some
little jar between the Duluth jobbers
and the railway companies. The Duluth
jobber.s, once youngsters in the busi-
ness, have outgrown their knee trouser
period and are demanding the privileges
and accommodations that as full-grown
and nourishing institutions doing a
large transportation business they are
rightfully entitled to. Only recently a
peaceable settlement Avas reached be-
tween the Duluth jobb'^rs and the man-
agement of the Great Northern and
Northern Facinc roads over the deci-
sion of the railroads to centralize the
freight handling in Duluth.
The Northern Pacific company,

through its head freight officials, gave
the jobbers assurance that the company
will double its trackage in this <;ity,

employ an additional force of men to
handle shipments, and erect rnoro ware-
houses. The centralization of the
freight handling under the promised
conditions will be an advantage to the
jobbers.
There are, of course, some features in

the railway transportation business
that are not yet fully satisfactory to
the jobbing interests at the head of the
lakes, but the railway companies show
a disposition to meet the jobbers fairly
and give consideration to their desires.
This is quite a contrast to the arbitrary
manner in which the local jobbing con-
cerns were treated not many years ago,
when still in their infancy. These con-
cessions are certain to grow larger and
larger as the business of the local
houses increases and becomes more
valuable to the transportation com-
panies.

—o

—

A g.*eat deal has been said from
year to year about the new territory
reached by the Duluth jobbers through
railroad extension, and properly so, for
without the immense amount of rail-

road facilities added during the past
few years in the Northwest, the job-
bers would not be able to reach locali-

ties in which they now enjoy a good
trade. Not so much has been done in

the way of reaching new territory the
past year by railroad building as by
the increasing of the traveling sales-
men department and the lengthening
out of routes, as well as the establish-
ment of new routes. There is, how-
ever, a new territory bound to open
to the local jobbers within the next
year or two in the northern part of the
state through which the Duluth, Vir-
ginia v^ Rainy River road is now being
constructed. Plans are already under
way for the establishment of new
towns along the route of the new road,
and wherever there are new towns
there are new fields for the jobbers.

—o

—

Have the big excursions given to
the merchants in the legitimate terri-
tory of Duluth jobbers been successful
to the trade? Without exception tlie

local jobbers claim that they have
borne fruit and that practically every
jobbing line in the city has acknowl-
edged receiving benefits from the ex-
tension of acquaintance through the
medium of the merchants' excursions.
Particularly satisfactory was the excur-
sion from the copper country. It is

v^v likely that this year the practice
of running these excursions will be ex-
tended in many other directions.
As to the outlook for the Duluth

jobbing trade in IMS, it may well u^
said that the jobbers generally are well
satisfied with the business indications
of the coming year. It would be hard
Indeed to find a jobber that would even
predict a serious business calatnity ap-
proaching, or any other condition that
would bring a cloud of danger to the
business horizon. There is nothing in

sight, it is claimed, to warrant any
material changes in the prices of staple
goods. Serious deteriorations or large
advances in the value of goods are not
looked for, and there is prevalent a

feeling that reliable calculations may
confidently be made on future buriness.
Such a condition is a healthy one to
most dealers. There are no fears e.x-
pressed publicly, at least, but that the
business of 11*03 will continue as satis-
factory as last year. The tonnage of
merchandise sent out of this c-ity

Liirgely increased in 1902 over 1901, and
the increase of tonnage in 1903 over 1902

is looked '"ir more to the Southwest
and the West than in other directions.

—o—
It is Interesting to note that the in-

crease In the growth of the grocery
and foodstuff trade from this city has
kept up well the past year with the
growth of the jobbing trade along ether
lines.

There liave always been calamity
howlers in the past who have predicted
year after year that with the decrease
of certain Industries, the lumber In-
dustry, for instance, in the Northwest,
there would be a corresponding de-
crease in the bu.^iness of the wholesale
and provision houses. That these pre-
dictions have not been justified ar«i

proved by the larger receipts of every
jobbing house in the city engaged in

the trade during the iiast year. True
it is that the lumber camps are being
started farther from the city as the
timber line recedes from the big mills
on the harbor front, but in sjiite of the
increasing distances of the camps from
the city, this class of trade has in-

creased many thousands of dollars

during the past year.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

Rapid Growth and Prosperily

During the Year.

That section of Michigan street be-

tween Fir.'^t avenue west and Fourth

avenue west, which has become
kiniwn as tlie commission house dis-

>,j«f,-,; , i.<»fSb .. > '-.^^*»*tH.»-^ .: ^'.im. '-m^.

Importers and Wholesale Grocers,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

s
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Ask your grocer for

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, Universal Flour,

Cero Fruto Breakfast Food,

Reception Brand Canned Vegetables and

Frints, Simon Pure Brand Canned

Vegetables and Fruits, Snyder's Catsup,

Walter Baker's Cocoa and Chocolate,

Dunham's Cocoanut, Tom Morton Cigars,

And you will get the best goods from old and reliable packers.
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The kii'ynote of Duluth's bif? jobbing

Intifsts (luring the past year has oeen

expansion. There have been seasons

when tlie polity of the jobbers and
wholesalers was that of retrenchment,

due to financial depression, but 1902

was not one of those. Duluth if? still a

youns city, for fifty years ago this

month, when the first claim on this

side of the bay was taken up, there

was not a wholesale or retail establish-

ment on the harbor. A comparison of

conditions then with today shows the
tremendous strides as a distributing
center that the city of Duluth has
made in less than a half century. The
gn-owth of the jobbing interests has
really been a growth of comparatively
recent years, developed primarily by
the growth of two large cities at the
head of Lake Superior, the development
of the Northern Minnesota and W'i.s-

consin districts by the springing up of

new towns and the settling up of the
country districts with people who
have made possible the towns and
villages with their retail establish-
ments.
But Duluth jobbers and retailers are

enterprising and not content with a
limited territory of distribution, they
have year afte.- year increased railroad

facilities and concessions until now
the territory of the Duluth jobbers ( an
no longer he limited by the Canadian
boundary on the north nor by trans-
portation restrictions on the south.

There has always been a time when the

Duluth jobbing interests were handi-
capped by those of the Twii. Cities be-

cau.se of railway transportation dis-

criminations, but ill the past year or

two years these objectionable features

have been removed and t le local coti-

cerna have been getting rapidly into

territory that was for years monopol-
ized by the Twin City jobbers.

—o

—

The beginning of Duluth's wholesale

Interests dates back to the close of the

'80a, when the first wholesale house, a
grocery com ern, was established. Since
that time the jobbing trade has been
marching steadily forward. Otlier
lines have been coming in, the past
year being notably one while new
houses have been added to the list, or
older houses ha . e expanded through
the addition of new departments.

The best proof of ail this expansion
is found in the building records of the
prist year. Never before in the history
of the city has there been a more re-
markable increase in the number of
new buildings erected for the jobbing
trade. The pressure of increased bu.si-

ness and necessity of added facilities

for handling the trade has in itself

forced the jobbing concerns into larger
establishments. The older buildings
abandoned by these removals have not
long been permitted to stand empty,
and in some instances other new job-
bing concerns or other smaller concerns
themselves expanding have leased the
buildings before their former occu-
pans were fairly out of them. It may
truthfully be said that at the present
time there is not a building in Duluth,
not now occupied, available for the
purposes of a jobbing concern. Witness
the plans that have within the very
last few weeks been made for new
building.-? for the jobbing trade.

Throughout the past years the loyal-
ty of the Duluth jobbers to each other
and the loyalty of the retailers in Du-
luth's territory to Duluth jobbers has
been one of the marked features that
has worked for the success of the local
concerns. During the i)ast year there
has been a remarkable increase in the
head of the lakes trade of the Duluth
jobbers, an increase that has practic-
ally compelled the increase in the force
of city salesmen of each concern. Com-
petition, the life of trade, has been
keen, but not of that ruinous nature so
prevalent in some other cities. The Du-
luth concerns, in the spirit of the times,

have kept pace with other jobbing con-
cerns in the country and what can be

found in the markets of Chicago and
New York may be found right here.

—o

—

The country merchants throughout
the rapidly developing sections of
Western Minnesota, in the Dakotas -and
other Northwestern states are oelng
brought to realize more and more that
they do not have to depend on Chicago
or the Twin Cities for their supplies, of
whatever nature, that they may iind
them at Duluth. Representatives of
Duluth jobbing concerns reach every
little town and hamlet In the Northwest
where there is a corner store.

Liberal advertising has al.so been the
policy of Duluth jobbers, particulaily
the past year. One of the important
factors in doing this advertising for
the Duluth interests may rightfully be
credited to the Duluth Commeicial
club, a strong organization of the job-
bing and business interests that has
been effected since last spring, and
which has already in so many ways
made its intluence felt. The Duluth
jobbers are loyal to the Commercial
club and because of this the organiz-
ation has been able to accomplish much
in the way of better mail service with
the Western territory, better mail ser-
vice with the East, better transport-
ation facilities in nearly every direc-
tion from this city and larger conces-
sions in freight rates and accommo-
dations.

The Commercial club has scattered
broadcast over the country, through
national conventions the importance of
Duluth as a jobbing and commercial
center. Us great natural advantages
situated as it is on the largest water-
way of the country and midway be-
tween the manufacturing East and the
consuming West.
This buslne.ss organization is a credit

to Duluth and its future success seems
assured in the support which it is re-

ceiving from the jobbing and general
business interests. F. A. Patrick,
president of the club, is a wholesaler of
experience, who has guided the aftalrs

of the club wisely and with rare dis-
cernment during the year. The ofr.er
officers and committees of the organiz-
ation, comprised largely of jobbers,
have greatly aided by their hearty co-
operation.
The possibilities of the Duluth Com-

mercial club to the jobbers of this city
are something great and its importance
seems to be fully realized in the .sup-
port the organization is at the piesent
time receiving.

In the wholesale houses changes, F.
A. Patrick & Co., jobbers in dry goods,
ha\ e moved into a splendid new build-
ing on Lower Fifth avenue west, erect-
ed during the past year at a cost of
$110,000. The firm has at the begin-
ning of the new year largely increased
Its force of traveling salesmen and is
now adding new departments in its
already large field.

The building vacated by F. A. Pat-
rick & Co. is now occupied by the
Stone-Ordean-Wells company, the ad-
ditional room giving ihe wholesale
grocery concern the largest amount of
fioor space occupied by a similar con-
cern in the Northwest.

The Wright-Clarkson Mercantile
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We are Now in Our
New Building. Hero a is..

We Invite the Trade to

Call and See Us When
In the City.

Kelley=How=

Thomson Co.

» 3f >" ^''^>~,
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Wholesale
Hardware.

DULUTH, - - MINN,

£:cLr

HERBS A FAIR OFFER:

Let us send you on a sample dozen of Continental Hay Forks.

We will guarantee each one and if not satisfactory we will pay

all freight charges. We know the line to be the best.

BEST HANDLES. BEST STEEL.

!

r£:me:mbe:r. the: bicand—

"CONTINENTAL"

on Co.,

OF DULUTH.
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i<son
company has just completed ^a large
addition to its .Michigan street build-
ing, added another story to the old
building and inaugurated other large
improvements that will reach a total
of $50,000.

During the past year the Kelly-How-
Thomson company v. ;is re-organized
and absorbed the Thomsoiif4ilaskin
company. This company Ifas Just
moved into the Kilk.rin building, an-
other splendid new wholesale house,
costing $75,000.

With the new year the firm of Blake,
Waite & Co., whole.salers of liats, caps
and mittens, sUtrted in business in this
city. The new company occupies the
building vacated by the ^olesale
hardware firm of K-'Uy-How-'ttomson.
Another new whol. sale firpj organ-

ized during the past year WitiT. the De
Velda l>rug and Remedy company.
The Armour Packing company has

bought a wholesale bnilding on Michi-
gan street during tli.' year just closed
and has .spent about $16,000 in im-
j)rovementH, making an establishment
that is second to none of the kind west
of Chicago.

The Hammond P;fking company has
also moved into lai^^e quarters on Mi-
chigan street, wheiv several thousand
dollars were spent in remodeling the
building for the wholesale meat trade.
Karly during the season of 1902 the

Knudson-Ferguson Fruit company
moved into the fine new building it now
occupies.

The Ron Fernand' z Cigar company,
wholesale, tobacconists, recently re-
moved into remodel- 1 and loore com-
modious quarters on Michigan stre^'t.

Frerker Bros., w ] flesyle Aiyuor d^l-
i ei\s, have completed a^ siiJcudid new-
building on Superior street adjoining
the Spalding hotel, at a cost of $70,000.

The firm occupies part of the building,
while the other is lea.«<'d to the Com-
mercial club and the ."Spalding hotel
people.

At the present time work is under-
way by the Dickerman improvement
company on a new $17,000 wholesale
building for the Duluth Paper an 1 Sta-
tionery company and another for the
Sattler Liciuor company, both on Michi-
gan street.

The Duluth Brewing and M.ilting
company has spejit about $50,000 in im-
provements during the year past and
A. Fitger & Co., another brewing con-
cern, lias spent a laigt- amount in en-
largement of facilities.

—o—

The local jobbing houses a7.*e already
making arrangements to branch out to

a larger extent this year in the Pacific
coast country and iiA Canada. The
heads of certain of the local jobbing
concerns returned not iDany weeks ago
from an extended visit thrpugh the
West as far as the Pa^ itic co*st, where
their interests were li>oked^iito and
plans laid for a more aggressive policy
than in the i>nst.

The Marsha 11-Wells H.Trdware com-
pany will begin the e^rly part of this

year to make impro\ ements to its

houses nt Winnipeg ni ! Portland, Ore.,

which will aggregate in the neighbor-
hood of $250,000. The . ompany will ac-
quire new sites at Winnipeg and build
a new institution to handle its business
there. The present qur-riers of the com
pany are to be retain -d an4*oi)erated
also, the expansion i

the immense increase
trade in that district.

The improvements at Portland will br»

extensive, but will not re^juire quite so

large an outlay at as Winnipeg. The
branch houses in the Oregon city are

to be enlarged and the stocks are to be
increased to more nearly etjual the big
stocks carried by the house here. The
improvements contemplate the employ-
ment of many new m'n.
The 1. nnvMi.se incre..p«;s of the busi-

ness at Winnipeg and "Portland have
led the Marshall-Wells company to put
its branch houses on a more equal foot-

ing with its home oflices and ware-
houses.
At Winnipeg, where the capital stock

of the company has been $50,000, it

will be Increased to $.'00,000, as a for-

eign coiporatlon doing business in Can-
ada must do so under the laws of that

Countr>. Outside the jobbing trade

itself the Immense business done In

Canada bv the Duluth jobbing Interests

is not realized. This business has been
Increasing by rapid bounds in the past

two years, and while the exact figures

of the business done are not available.

a prominent jobber engaged in the Can-
adian trade savs that they would as-

tonish those outside the jobbing busi-

ness.
One of the important features of the

determination of the Duluth jobbing

concfein to expend thousands of dollars

in the enlargement of its Portland, Ore.,

branch house is that the hmise will be

put on a footing with the competition

which has houses on the coast.

The Marshall-Wells company will call

in some of its best men In the Western
territory and send them as managers
of departments in the branch house.

There will be numerous changes, and
new men will be sent out into the

Western territory. The Portland terri-

tory will be made lareer and the stock

more complete. With all these improve-
ments, the Portland house will, how-
ever, remain under the direction of the

Duluth concern.
These two ventures alone are among

the largest business transactions at-

tempted in some time b^ Duluth cap-

ital, and it Is expected that their effects

will be far-reaching within the next

few yenrs. All the proposed Improve-
ments are to be con.pleted by the com-
ing summer.

—o
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It Is not to be supi'osed that the sea-
son of 1502 has passed without s<ime
little jar between the Duluth jobbers
.snd the i-ailway companies. The Duluth
jobbers, once youngsters In the busi-
nes.s. have outgrown their knee trouser
period and are demanding the privileges
and accommodations that as full-grown
and nourishing institutions doing a
largt transportation business they are
rightfully entitled to. Only recently a
peaceable settlement was reached be-
tween the Duluth jobb-^rs and the man-
agement of the Grent Northern and
Northern Faciiic roads over the deci-
sion of the railroads to centralize the
freight handling in Duluth.
The Northern Pacific company,

through its head freight officials, gave
the jobbers assurance that the company
will double its trackage in this city,
»mploj- an additional force of men to
handle shipments, and erect jnoro ware-
houses. The centralization of the
freight handling under the promised
conditions will be an advantage to the
jobbers.
There are, of course, some features in

the railway transportation business
that are not yet fully satisfactory to
the jobbing interests at the head of the
lakes, but the railway companies show
a disposition to meet the jobbers fairly
and give consideration to their desires.
This is quite a contrast to the arbitrary
manner in which the local jobbing con-
cerns were treated not many years ago,
when still in their infancy. These con-
cessions are cert.iin to grow larger and
larger as the business of the local
houses increases and becomes more
valuable to the transportation com-
panies.

—o

—

A g.'eat deal has been said from
year to year about the new territory
reached by the Duluth jobbers through
railroad extension, .and proi)erly so, for

without the immense amount of rail-

road facilities added during the past
few years in the Northwest, the job-
bers would not be able to reach locali-

ties in which they now enjoy a go<id

trade. Not so much has been done in

the way of reaching new territory the
past year by railroad building as by
the increasing of the traveling .s.al-^s-

men department and the lengthening
out of routes, as well as the establifih-
ment of new routes. There is, how-
ever, a new territorj' bound to open
to the local jobbers within the next
year or two in the northern part of the
state through which the Duluth, Vir-
ginia & Rainy River road is now being
constructed. Plans are already under
way for the establishment of new
towns along the route of the new road,
and wherever there are new towns
there are new fields for the jobbers.

—o

Have the big excursions given to
the merchants in the legitimate terri-

tory of Duluth jobbers been successful
to the trade? Without exception the
local jobbers claim that they have
borne fruit and that practically every
jobbing line in the city has acknowl-
edged receiving benefits from the ex-
tension of acquaintance through the
medium of the merchants' excursions.
Particularly satisfactory was the excur-
sion from the copper country. It is

v^l^' likely that this year the practice
of running these excursions will be ex-
tended in many other directions.
As to the outlook for the Duluth

jobbing trade in l^O."?, it may well o»,

said that the jobbers generally are well
satisfied with the business indications
of the coming year. It would be hard
indeed to find a jobber that would even
predict a serious business calamity .ap-

proaching, or any other condition that
would bring a cloud of danger to the
business horizon. There is nothing in

sight, it Is claimed, to warrant any
material changes in the prices of staple
goods. Serious deteriorations or large
advances in the value of goods are not
looked for, and there is prevalent a

[

feeling that reliable calctilations may
confidently be made on future bu>'iness.
Such a condition is a healthy one to
mf>st dealei-s. Theie are no fears ex-
pressed publicly, at least, but that the
business of I'.IOS will continue as s.atis-

factory as last year. The tonnage of
merchandise sent out of this city

Lirgely increased in 1902 over li>Ol, and
the increase of tonnage in 1903 over 1!>02

is looked * >r more to the .Southwest
and the West than in other directions.

—o

—

It is interesting to note that the in-

crease in the growth of the grocery
and foodstufl' trade from this city has
kept up well the ))ast year with tho»

pfrow th of the jobbing trade along ether
lines.

There have always been calamity
howlers in the past wlio have jiredicted

year after year that with the decrease
of certain industries, the lumber In-

dustry, for instance, in the Northwest,
there would be a corresponding de-
cre.a.se in the business of the wholesale
and provision houses. That these pre-
dictions have not been justified ar>i

proved by the larger receipts of every
jobbing house in the city engaged in
the trade during the past year. True
it is that the lumber camps are being
started farther from the city as the
timber line recedes from the big mills

on the harbor front, but in spite of the
increasing distances of the camps from
the city, this cl.ass of trade h;is in-

creased many thousands of dollars

during the past year.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

Rapid Growth and Prosperity

During the Year.

That section of Michigan street be-

tween Fir.'Jt avenue west and Fourth

avenue west, which has bccomo
known as tlic commission house (hs-

:r^-i^9r, tV:"*****;*'-^' rTc:s.jtRi;iAL-sa.'g..-'.#-. frnmsam̂^ffrsaiPB

Importers and Wholesale Grocers,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

[idicatitH: clearly
of the concern's

"Sk' >^

Ask your grocer for

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, Universal Flour,

Cero Fruto Breakfast Food,

Reception Brand Canned Vegetables and

Fruits, Simon Pure Brand Canned

Vegetables and Fruits, Snyder's Catsup,

Walter Baker's Cocoa and Chocolate,

Dunham's Cocoanut, Tom Morton Cigars,

And you will get the best goods from old and reliable packers.
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The best equipped,

best located

and largest whole-

sale Grocery

House in

the Northwest.

Consumers of Groceries in any form usually know a good thing

lulien they eat it—and \vhen they see the good tiling to cat upon

a retailer's shelves their mouths commence to water.

This is exactly the case when a person secures

from his grocer}^man goods under the

HIAWATHA, NOKOMIS
AND WAMPUM BRANDS

The g-oods arc the best that can be put up. No money or expense is spared in securing^ the

choicest goods under these brands. A trial will convince anyone. The best

goods are the most economical to use and you then get

something to satisfy your taste.

**Whcre Rails aivd Water Meet<
Nine Acres of F^loor Spetce*

The Largest and Most Progressive Hardware House In the Northwest !

Sole Distributors of Zenith Goods.

STON&ORDEAN=WELLS

Heavy Hardware,

Railroad, Mining

and Mill Supplies,

Stoves, Bicycles

and Vehicles.

i '

Saddlery, Sporting-

Goods, Cutlery,

Paints, House Fur=

nishings and

Builders' hardware.

Marshall=Wells Hardv^are Co.

Co
DULUTH,

Wai
any,
= MINNESOTA.

The New Wholesale Hat and Cap
House.

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens at Wholesale Only!
g

The New Wholesale Dry Goods House.

COMPLETE AND UP-TO-DATE
IN ALL ITS FACILITIES.

The Trade Winners:. I

THE "BLAKE" HAT—
THE "ZENITH" HAT—
THE "DEFENDER" HAT—
THE "INTERSTATE" HAT
Ask Your Dealer for Them I

Our glove department is complete.

An Entirely New and Very Large Stock.
— "

Visits From Northwestern Merchants Solicited.

OUR SALESMEN ARE NOW IN THE FIELD!

OUR HOUSE IS READY FOR INSPECTION!

F. A. Pat Co
DULUTH, niNNESOTA.

Equipped in every particular upon broad lines.

Stock Entirely New, Up-to-date and Complete.

Blocks Correct. Styles the Latest.

and Price Guaranteed.
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KKLLEY-HOW-THOMSON BUILDING,

Id Wholesale District On Lower Fifth Avenue West.

trict, has experienced a rapid growth
j

Claire, the influence of the Dtiluth

and a bountiful prosperity during the • produce dealers is felt and a thou-
past year. Several new buildings have I sand agents of these houses are pur-

chasing supplies for the ever hungry
market at Duluth.

been added and additions made to old

ones. All of the houses report an in-

crease over last year in their busi-

ness, and the district has an air of

business-like activity which bodes
well for the trade of the coming year.

Duluth as a distributing point for

meats and farm produce has been
making great strides during the past

few years, until it is now the center

of a large district, which embraces
a number of thriving towns and num-
erous lively villages. The growing
cities on the two range roads pur-

chase in Duluth the greater part of

tteir meats, fruits and produce. Min-
nesota towns as far west as Crooks-
ton are also within the radius of the

Duluth commission houses and the

smjiJi lowns along the north shore of

Lake Superior make Duluth their

base of sirpplies. -

With. this large area of growing
country for a market, in addition to

the ever-increasing population of the

city, the commission men of Duluth
may well look forward to a thriving

bu>iness during the coming year.
—o—

Duluth is the possessor of branches
of the seven largest, piicking horses
in the country in addition iv) one of

her own. The Annour, Swift, Oma-
ha, Cudahy, S. & S.. Nelson Morris
MHi Hammond companies all have
branches in Duluth and all report a

very satisfactory year's business. The
tlRoff I'acking company is a local

instit\ition and the only one which
d9es killing in the city. The other
cohips"'t'S have merely large ware-
houses with cold storage attachments
and act as distributors for the dis-

trict of Duluth.
In addition to the large city trade

and that of the surrounding towns,
the local packing houses do a thriv-

ing business with the various lumber
camps throughout the northern and
eastern part of the state, during thf

winter months. This trade is a very

lucrative one as the lumber camps
are verv heavy buyers.
"While it is a very difficult matter

to estimate," said one of the local

managers, "I should say that the to-

sital Inisiness of the eight local houses

.fpr the past year would auKiunt to

^between $3,500,000 and $4,000,000.

That is a very rough estimate, but 1

think a cor.servative one."

The Duluth produce and fruit ex-

change was established in uSgo. It

has rooms in the McDonnell block

o!i West Michigan street. wIutc the

members meet tiuce a week to discuss

matters pertaining to their business,

and once a day during the summer
m<Hiths to buy and sell butter and
eggs. E. A. Tessman is the presi-

dent; C. Sanders and William Star-

key, the vice presidents, and C E.

Peaslee the secretary and treasurer.

tTJie list of members which incUules

Vwith one or two exceptions all of the

fruit and produce dealers of the city,

is as follows Fitzsimmons-Derrig
Co.. the Victor company, Thomas
Thompson, Sanders & Co., Kmidsen-
Fergusrm I'ruit company. Hudson
Pri>duce company, H. J. Rolling &
Co., Duliith Grain and Produce com-
pany. William Chesney & Co.. Tuck-
er-Toben & Co.. and the Gamble-
Robinson-Sheldon Co.

The fruit and produce dealers of

Duluth. like the wholesale meat hous-

es, arc the base of supplies for a

large area of surrounding country,

but unlike the meat dealers they draw
their supplies from a large district.

Minnesota, North and South Dakota,

and part of Wisconsin ship produce
to Duluth to be redistributed again to

the small towns and cities to .the

north and northwest and to supply
the retail trade of the city of Duluth.

To the west as far as Bismarck, Far-
go and Grand Forks and to the south

as far as Chippewa Falls, and Eau

—o—
But little produce is bought direct-

ly from the farmers themselves. The
country storekeepers are in most
cases the agents for the commission
htiuses and it is to them that the
farmers sell their produce, to be
shipped to Duluth.
The Fitzsimmons - Derrig Co.,

Thomas Thompson & Co. and the
Knudsen-Ferguson Fruit company
deal in fruits as well as in farm
produce. Mexican, Californian,
Washington and Florida fruits are
handled in their season. These
houses report a very prosperous
year's business. The Kmidsen-Fer-
guson Co. moved into a new building
May I, and now has a very modern

and a very modern warehouse at ii8

West Michigan street.

The Duluth Grain & Produce com-
pany, at 208 West Michigan street,

deal in poultry and veal in addition to

the usual list of farm products.

Tucker-Toben & Co. have a large

and growing general commission bus-

iness at 212 West Michigan street.

Sanders & Co., general commission
merchants, of 201 West Michigan
street, have also a large establish-

ment at Elbow Lake, Minn.
H. J. Rolling & Co. have a roomy

warehouse at 130 West Michigan
street and report a prosperous and
busy year.
The Standard Cpmniission com-

pany, at 108 West Michigan street, is

an old and established company, aiiU

has a large and growing business.

"While I would not care to be

quoted as making this estimate," said

DULUTH
SCHOOLS

Splendidly Equipped And

Have^E^ellent Corps

of Teachers.

Total Enrollment of Pu-

pils Is Over Ten

Thousand.

D u 1 u t h i a n s have so frequently

heard eulogies of their schools and

school system, and are so accustomed

to hearing the praises of the fine

buildings, splendid equipment and ex-

cellent corps of teachers that enthus-

iastic statements regarding them

sound like platitudes and statistics of

the growth and progress in this line

fall upon deaf ears. But to the old

settler who remembers the school

system as it was thirty years and even

twenty years ago and compares it

with that of today, the giant strides

made by education can never be short

of marvelous.
The first school house in what is

now Duluth was erected in Oneota m
18^6. It was a small square frame

budding and was also used as a place

of worship when required. At first

the number of children in attendance

was 3.8, but this had increased to 87

by 1865.

The first .school house in Duluth

•proper was the old Portland school,

which stood where the new Jefi'crson

school is now situated. In 1861 the

tat?il amount of money appropriated

for schools in the district which is

now the city of Duluth was $113.10, of

which $75.40 v\'ent to the Oneota
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F. A. PATRICK & CO BUILDING ON LOWER FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

estimated at about $150,000 and $125,-

000.

The total cost per pupil for the

maintenance of the schools is about

^33, and the total annual disburse-
ments for the thirty-two schools of

the city is more than $300,000.
; —o—

In addition to the public schools
there are five Catholic parish schools
in the city.

The Cathedral school has 240 pupils
and six teachers.

The St. Clement's school has 200
pupils and four teachers.
The school of St. Peter and St. Paul

has 180 pupils and four teachers.
The St. -\nthon3^ school has 140

pupils and the St. Mary's school 120.

The Institute of the Sacred Heart
is the only boarding school for young
ladies in Duluth. It gives the full

high school course in addition to the
work of the primary grades. The to-

tal enrollment is 213 inclusive of the

54 boarders.
The institute was established eleven

years ago by the sisters of St.. Bene-
dict under the direction of Bishop
McGolrick. Since that time it has
made rapid progress, and it has now
pupils enrolled from all parts of the

state. In addition to the regular

school work special courses in music,
languages and plain sewing are given.

The young ladies of the institute

have the honor of publishing the only
regular school journal in Duluth. It

is called the Institute Echoes, is pub-
lished monthly during the school year
and reflects great credit on its edi-

tors.

The Duluth Business university was
established in this city over twelve
years ago, and since that time has
made rapid and substantial progress.

At the present time it has a total en-

rollment of 150 in the day school and
65 in the night school. A corps of

seven instructors has charge of the

teaching and full courses in English,
penmanship, stenography and other

commercial subjects are given.

There are at present nearly 12,000

students at work in the various educa-
tional institutions of the city, exclu-

sive of the normal school. In other
words the school population of Du-
luth has doubled four times since 1881,

or once every five and a half years.

It becomes abnorm.illy charged with th»
negative electric current, and a man,
animal or other object standing or l>-lngr

directly beneath also partakes of ttte-

last mentioned Influence. If. while the'
man, animi,! or other object is In this con-^
ditlon, a discharge takes place from th*
cloud above, the restoration of the equH*
Ibrium will be sudden and violent. or»
in language that we can all uuder.-<tand,
the negath'« current from tli« ear^h .wtlK

a

^

^ *

^^

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE,
Third Avenue East and Third Street.

LIGHTNING STRIKES UP.

The cause of death by lightning is the

sudden absorption of the electric current.

When a thundercloud which is highly

charged with popitfve electricity hangs

over any certain place, the earth beneath

rush up to join the po.eitive cloud (ur^
rent, and in pa.«:slng through the objecn
which sep.arate.s the two current.^, if it
be an animate thing, will do so wltU
such forcft as to almo.'Jt Invariably pro-
duce instant death. A person is really
struck" by the ground current, and not
by t!ic forked fury from above.

m
and commodious warehouse. The a member of one of the companies,
large and modern quarters of the 1 "I should say that the commission
other companies are proving none
too large for their rapidly growing

business.

The Victor company is one of the

old houses of the city, being estab-

lished about the year 1880. It has
the only cold storage plant in the

commission-house district, which is

used extensively by the other houses.

The Gamble - Robinson - Sheldon
Co. is the latest arrival in the ranks
of the produce dealers, but its youth
is no sign of its lack of vigor, as, the

houses of the city have made sales of
between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000
worth of goods during the past year.

It is a very difficult matter to estimate
and that cannot be called more than
a guess based on what I know of our
own sales and the relative amount of
business done by the other houses."

SMITH MAKES A PREDICTION.
Hon. Hoke Smith, of Georgia, and

Bird S. Coler, who came so near to

being elected governor of New York,

young company has made rapid prog-
|

were seen chatting in the lobby of the

Arlington. Mr. Smith, In his usualress since it was established last

spring. They^also handle fruits.

William Chesney & Co. is a West
Duluth house and one well known in

that section of the city .

The Hudson Produce company has

a cold storage plant at Hiidson, Wis.,

amiable manner, responded to the ques-

tioning of a Washington Post reporter,
who asked his opinion of the future of
the Democratic party.
"The party." said the ex-secretary of

the interior, "is gainng ground all the
|

J|av View Heights
time, and a Democratic president will
be elected in 1904. No. I can't predict

j

the man who will lead to victory, but
this much I think is certain: Our

,

candidate will be taken from the East,
i vith special reference to his ability to

j

carry the electoral votes of New York,
I
New Jersey and Connecticut. He will
stand for sound tinan,:ial principles and

: for conservative ideas. The country
wants a man of this type, and the De

school and $37 ~o went to the Duluth
district.

In i88t, the population of Duluth
was estimated at 5500 and the num-
ber of pupils was 748 inclusive of the
high school students. Eleven teach-
ers had charge of the future Duluth
citizens, arfd the total value of the
school property was $12,925.13.
Twenty-two years from that date,

on Jan. i, 1903, Duluth can boast of
one of the finest school systems on
the continent. .She cannot as yet fur-
nish her children with a college edu-
cation, but she guarantees them all a
thorough grounding in all the know-
ledge that IS at present considered
necessary for an ordinary business
career.
The list of schools with the enrol!

ment of each is as follows:

Adams •••••••••(•••a Ol<'

L'5

Bryant 425
Central High School .'. C15
Colby 18
Emerson 417
Kndion 621

j

Fairmount
' Fond du Lac
I
Franklin

i

Glen Avon
' Horace Mann
(Irving
' Jack.son
Jefferson .....

3GS
55

18

1

160
809
661
SCO
23

243
mocracy has more than one who mea-

j

Kenwood
sures up to the presidential standard."

i i^st^^r'^park • ... 23
I I..exlngton IS

i
Liongfellow 634AN CNLICKY JOB.

Secret ser%'ice men are coming to the
conclusion that It is unlucky to be ap-
pointed .a guard to the pre.«ident. Franx
H. Tyree, one of the men assigned as
President Roosevelt's liod.vguard. is seri-
ously ill and may not recover. Tyr.>e
succeeded "Uilliam Craig, who was killed
in the accident at Pittsfleld. Ma.sa.. l.tst

September. In which the president had a
narrow escape, and secret service men
fear that the position carries with It

bad luck. Craig had taken the place -c-f

George Foster, who w^as with President
McKlnley when the latter was shot at
Buffalo.

BOOTH A RIGID VEGETARIAN.
General Booth, the Salvation Army

Lincoln
Lowell
Madison .....

Monroe
Oneota
Radi.sson ...

Smithville ..

Stowe
Washington
Webster ...;

Whittier ...i

Woodland .i,

1 ir

Total

516
120
294

1 :•

.... 28

.... 40
... 81

.... 879
... 128

. . .

.

Uti
.... 1«

,...10.3TO

WRIGHT-CLARKSON BUILDING ON MICHIGAN STREET.

The value of the school buildings

, , t. V. J, » r and the cround on which they stand,
I leader, has been a pronounced vegetarfan

: f"" "•'."^ ^ruunvi
«->nnofvv> The

for years. He even refuses to indulge in [
is estimated at aDOUt ;j»2,000,ooo. inc

I
butter, milk or Vegetables cooked in f.at,

;
different buildings range m value

living entirely on cereals, principally r j-^? 000 for the High School to
boiled rice. The general says he i.^ a

j
i.'^^'"

^327,000 lo^ i'
^ ., R^v View

vegetarian for two reasons. One is his $l30O for the school at bay View
belief that primitive man ate no meat Heights. The Jefferson and the irv-

I

and the other is that after a long trial schools are the finest of the ward
^of that diet he finds himself much younger "'f , , •, j__ .i,^;,- „..i„^c U^iua
' than his years. j

school buildinjgs, their values being

V

I'

WHOLESALE DISTRICT OF LOWER FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
^m
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DULUTH
SCHOOLS

Splendidly Equipped And

Have Excellent Corps

of Teachers.

KKLLEY-HOW-TROMSON BUILDING,

In Wholesale District On Lower Fifth Avenue West.

trict, has experienced a rapid growth
|

Claire, tlie influence of the Diihtth

and a bountiful prosperity during the i produce dealers is felt and a thou-
past year. Several new buildings have I sand agents of these houses are pur-

chasing supplies for the ever hungry
market at Duluth.

—o—
But little produce is bought direct-

ly from the farmers themselves. The
country storekeepers are in most
cases the agents for the commission
houses and it is to them that the
farmers sell their produce, to be
shipped to Duluth.
The Fitzsimmons - Derrig Co.,

Th<»mas Thompson & Co. and the
Knudsen-Ferguson F^ruit company
deal in fruits as well as in farm
produce. Mexican, Californian,
Washington and Florida fruits arc
handled in their season. These
houses report a very prosperous
year's business. The Knudsen-Fer-
guson Co. moYcd into a new building
^lay I, and now has a very modern

been adde<i and additions made to old

ones. AH of the houses report an in-

crease over last year in their busi-

ness, and the district has an air of

business-like activity which bodes
well for the trade of the coming year.

Duhith as a distributing point for

meats and farm produce has been
making great strides during the past

few years, until it is now the center

of a' large district, which embraces
a number of thriving towns and num-
erous lively villages. The growing
cities on the two range roads pur-

chase in Duluth the greater part of

their meats, fruits and produce. Min-
nesota towns as far west as Crooks-
ton are alsci within the radius of the

Duluth C'inimission houses and the

small i')\vns along the north shore of

Lake Supcri(vr make Duluth their

base fif supplies.

With this large area of growing
country for a markcl. in addition to

the ever-increasmg population of the

jrity. the commission men of Duluth
may we!! l.-ok forward to a thriving

bu>iness during the coming year.
—o

—

Duluth is the possessor of branches
of the seven largest. p:icking hoi.se^

in the country in addition to (.me of

her own. Tlie Arniijur. .Swift, Oma-
ha. Cadahy, S. & S.. Nelson Morris
i«d Hammond companies all have
branches in Duluth and all report a

ver^- fiali^factory year's business. The
•Eifioff I'acking company is a local

institution and the only one which
does killing in the city. The other
cotnpanies have merely large ware-
houses with cold storage attachments
and act as distributors for the dis-

trict of Duluth.
In addition to the large city trade

and that of the surrounding towns,
the local packing houses do a tliriv-

ing business with the various lumber
camps throughout the northern and
eastern part of the state, during thf

winter months. This trade is a very

lucrative one as the lumber camps
are very heavy buyers.
"While it is a very diflficult matter

to estimate," said one of the local

managers, "I should say that the to-

tal business of the eight local houses

for the past year wouhl am<nuit to

between $3,500,000 and $4,000,000.

That is a very rough estimate, but 1

think u cor.servativc one."
—o—

The Duluth produce and fruit ex-
|

change was established in 1S90. It
,

has rooms in the McDoimell block

on West Michigan street, where the
,

members meet once a week to discuss

matters pertaining to their business,

and once a day during the svnnmer
months to buy and sell butter and
eggs. E. A. Tessman is the presi-

dent; C. Sanders and William Star

kev. the vice presidents, and C. E.

Peaslec the secretary and treasurer.

fTlie list of members which includes

Vwith one or two exceptions all of the

fruit and produce dealers of the city,

is ns follows I'itzsimmons-Derrig
Co.. the Victor company, Thomas
Thompson. Sanders & Co., Kinulscn-
Fcrguson I'ruit company. Hudson
Produce company. II. J. Rolling &
Co., Duluth Grain and I'roduce com-
pany. William Chesney & Co.. Tuck-
cr-Toben & Co.. and the Gamble-
Robinson-Sheldon Co.

The fruit and produce dealers of

Duluth. like the wholesale meat hous-

es, are the base f)f supplies fiir a

large area of surrounding country,

but unlike the meat dealers they draw
their su]>plies from a large district.

Minnesota. North and South Dakota,
and part of Wisconsin ship produce
to Duluth to be redistributed again to

the small towns and cities to .the

north and northwest and to supply

the retail trade (

and a very modern warehouse at 118

West ^Michigan street.

The Duluth Grain & Produce com-
pany, at 208 West Michigan street,

deal in poultry and veal in addition to

the usual list of farm products.
Tucker-Toben & Co. have a large

and growing general commission bus-

iness at 212 West Michigan street.

Sanders & Co., general commission
merchants, of 201 West Michigan
street, have also a large establish-

ment at Elbow Lake, Minn.
H. J. Kolling & Co. have a roomy

warehouse at 130 West Michigan
street and report a prosperous and
busy year.

The Standard Commission corn-

pany, at 108 West Michigan street, is

an old and established company, and
has a large and growing business.

"While I would not care to be

quoted as making this estimate," said

Total Enrollment of Pu-

pils Is Over Ten

Thousand.

D u 1 u t h i a n s have so frequently

heard eulogies of their schools and

school system, and are so accustomed

to hearing the praises of the fine

buildings, splendid equipment and ex-

cellent corps of teachers that enthus-

iastic statements regarding them

sound like platitudes and statistics of

the growth and progress in this line

fall upon deaf ears. But to the old

settler who remembers the school

system as it was thirty years and even

twenty vears ago and compares it

with that of today, the giant strides

made by education can never be short

of marvelous.
The first school house in what is

now Duluth was erected in Oneota m
iS^o. It was a small square frame

bmlding and was also used as a place

of worship when required. At first

the number of children in attendance

was .38, but this had increased to 87

by 1865.

The first .school house in Duluth

•proper was the old Portland .school,

which stood wljere the new Jefferson

school is now situated. In 1861 the

total amount cA money appropriated

for schools in the district which is

now the city of Duluth was $11.^.10, of

which $75.40 went to the Oneota

J
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F. A. PATRICK & CO BUILDING ON LOWER FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

estimated at about $150,000 and $125,-

000.

The total cost per pupil for the

maintenance of the schools is about

$33, and the total annual disburse-

ments for the thirty-two schools of

the city is more than $300,000.
—o—

In addition to the public schools
there are five Catholic parish schools
in the city.

The Cathedral school has 240 pupils
and six teachers.

The St. Clement's school has 200
pupils and four teachers.
The school of St. Peter and St. Paul

has 180 pupils and four teachers.
The St. Anthony school has 140

pupils and the St. .Mary's school 120.

The Institute of the Sacred Heart
is the only boarding school for young
ladies in Duluth. It gives the full

high school course in addition to the

work of tlie primary grades. The to-

tal enrollment is 213 inclusive of the

54 boarders.
The institute was established eleven

years ago by the sisters of St.. Hene-
dict under the direction of Bishop
^IcGolrick. Since that time it has
made rapid progress, and it has now
pupils enrolled from all parts of the

state. In addition to the regular

school work special courses in music,
languages and plain sewing are given.

The young ladies of the institute

have the Iionor of publishing the only
regrular school journal in Duluth. It

is called the Institute Echoes, is pub-
lished monthly during the school year
and reflects great credit on its edi-

tors.

The Duluth Business university was
established in this city over twelve
years ago. and since that time has
made rapid and substantial progress.

.At the present time it has a total en-

rollment of 150 in the day school and
65 in the night school. A corps of

seven instructors has charge of the

teaching and full courses in English,

commercial subjects are given.

There are at present nearly 12,000

students at work in the various educa-
tional institutions of the city, exclu-

sive of the normal school. In other

words the school population of Du-
luth has doubled four times since 1881,

or once every five and a half years.

! It bpconie.s aVmorin.illy eliarged witli the»
' neK:«tive eleelrlc ourrent. and a man,
aniniiil or other object etamliuj? or lylngr
directly beneath also partakes f>f the-

last mentioned influence. If, while th*.
man. animi.1 or other object is in thiy con-
dition, a discharge takes place from tliS-

cloud above, the restoration of the eiiull-

ibrium will V)e sudden and violent. vi\
in language that wc can all uiider.-JlaiuI,

the negative current from the earth will!

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE,
Third Avenue East and Third Street.

LIGHTNING STRIKES TIP.

The cause of death by lightning l.s the

sudden absorption of the electric current.

When a thundercloud which is highly

charged with popitlve electricity hang.s

rush up to join thp positive cloud cur-
rent. Jind in paf^sliig thnmgli the otijccp
which separate."? the two currc^nts. If i(
be an animate thing, will do ;.;o wltli
such fore.-- as to almost invariably pro-
dU'"e inst.int death. A i)erson i.s really
"struck" by the ground current, and not

penmanship, stenography and other over any certain place, the earth beneath I by tlic forked fury from above.

and commodious warehouse. The a member of one of the companies, | school and $37 ~o went to the Duluth
large and modern quarters of the

other companies are pr<iving none
too large lor their rapidly growing

business.

The Victor company is one of the

old houses of the city, being estab-

lished about the year 1.S80. It has
the only cold storage plant in the

commission-house district, which is

used extcjisively by the other houses.

The Gamble - Robinson - Sheldon
Co. is tlic latest arrival in the ranks

"I should say that the commissiori ! district.

houses of the city have made sales of
between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000
worth of goods during the past year.

It is a very difficult matter to estimate
and that cannot be called more than
a guess based on what I know of our
own sales and the relative amount of
business done by the other houses."

lastress since it was established

spring. Tlrey^also handle fruits.

William Chesney & Co. is a West
if the city of Du'mlh. ' Duluth house and one well known in

To the west as f.ir as Bismarck, Far-
|

that section of the city .

go and Grand Forks and to the south The Hudson Produce company ha.s

as far as Chippewa Falls, and Eau 1 a cold storage plant at Hiidson, W is..

of the produce dealers, but its youth I

is no sign of its lack of vigor, as.thej being elected governor of New Xork.

young company has made rapid prog- were seen chatting: in the lobby of the

In i88t, the population of Duluth
was estimated at 5500 and the num-
ber of pupils was 748 inclusive of the
high school students. Eleven teach-
ers had charge of the future Duluth
citizens, aiid t!ie total value of the
school property was $12,925.13.
Twenty-two years from that date,

on Jan. i, 190.^, Duluth can boast of
one of the finest school systems on
the continent. .She cannot as yet fur-

Coler. who came so near "to
' '"^'.^ ^^f children with a college edu-
cation, but she guarantees them all a
thorough grounding in all the know-
ledge that IS at present considered
necessary for an ordinary business
career.
The list of schools with the enro'.I

SMITH MAKES A PREDICTION.
Hon. Hoke Smith, of Georgia, and

Eird S.

^^*ir^ ^fe^
.^•^B
'•^«5i:

'-.*J«f- *3ft-s^*A>«*x vi:St.iKi r:^i<»V: ':«iii»X»C*;

Arlington. Mr. Smith, in h\B usual
amiable manner, responded to the ques-

tioning of a Wa.shinpton Post reporter
who asked his opinion of the future of • ment of each is as follows
the Democratic party.
"The part.v." said the ex-secretary of {Adams

the interior, "is gainng ground all the 1
l|:»y View Height.s

time, and a Democratic president will "'J'-'^'it

be elected in 1904. No. I can't predict
the man who will lead to victory, but
this much I think is certain: Our
candidate will be taken from the East,
with special reference to his ability to
carry the electoral votes of New York,
New Jersey and Connecticut. He will

stand for sound financial principles and

......v.."!!!!! 425
Central High School .'. C15
Colby 18
Emerson 417
Endion 521

for conservative ideas. The country
wants a man of this type, and the De-
mocnicy has more than one who mea-
sures up to the presidential standard."

Fairmount
Fond du Lac
Franklin
Glen Avon
Horace Mann
Irving

AN INIACKY JOB.
Secret ser\'ice men iixe coming to the

conclusion that it Is unlucky to be ap-
pointed .T. griiard to the president. Fran:t
H. Tyree. one of the men assigned ;ts

Presi<lent Roosevelt's bod.vguanl, Is sorl-
ousl.v ill and may not recover. Tyr.^e
succeeded ^.^illiam Craig, who was killed
in the accident at Pittsfield. Ma.ss.. l.usL

September. In which the president had a
narrow escape, and secret service men
fear that the position carries with it

K^d luck Craig had taken the place vf -{voodiand""."*.;**.'.
George Foster, who was with President
McKinley when tho latter was shot at Total
Buffalo.

Jackson
Jeffer.son ....

Kenwood ....

Lakeside
I..ester Park
I,*xington ..,

Longfellow .

,

Lincoln
Lowell
Madison
Monroe
Oneota
Itadisson ....

Smilhvillo ...

Stowe
Washington .

Webster
Whittier ...;...-

3CS
.%

5.f
18"

160
809
661
SCO
23

242
23
IS
634
516
120
294
36^
153
28
40
81

879
IJ»
m;
1<

BOOTH A RIGID VEX5ETARIAN.
General Booth, the Salvation Army

leader, has been a pronounced vegetarfan
for years. He even refuses to indulge ia
butter, milk or vegetables cooked in f.T.t.

,10.370

entirely on cereals,
rice. "The general say

The value of the school buildings

and the ground on which they stand,

is estimated at about $2,000,000. The
different buildings range in value

principally
, f $:;27,ooo for the High School to

,-s he 1.-. a;^ -^^ /.. ^^,^^^, ^j Bay View

WRIGHT-CLARKSON BUILDING ON MICHIGAN STREET.

living
boiled rice. The general says ne i.^ .v , ^ -

,

'vegetarian for two reasons. One is his
|

5I300 *or tlie - ." u i

j
belief that primitive man ate no ment Heights. The Jefferson and the Irv

I and the other is that after a long trial
,
:„„ crhooU are the finest of the ward

of that diet he finds himself much joinger '"»
, V i/LTtc tbeir values beinc 1

'than his years. ^
school buildings, their values oeing^

_--(.

WHOLESALE DISTRICT OF LOWER FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Lrea,<i tKe Older Ra^rkges \vl tKe SKipnri^etits of Ore
YoxKfiv^esi of All, Tak.es tHe FVont R^a^n^k. Yvl

tKe Mesa^ka^9 tKe
ProdvEction*

Nineteen hundred and two clinched ev-

ery argument made In favor of the Mes-
aba and the Vermilion ranges. The ship-

ments of ore from the Mesaba range were
13,342.S4U tons, nearly four millions and a
half more tons than in 1901, and by far

the greatest increase In tonnage for any
one yoar since the memorable discoveries

of 18yl-2. The increase In tonnage fi"om

the Vermilion range was about 300,000

tons for the year, making a total of 2.084,-

2t*J, a larger Increase than ever before,

excepting in 1SJ»9, when the Chandler, Min-
nesota and Pioneer mines started working
at the same time.

In comparison with the other ranges in

the I>ake Superior district based on the

shipments made in 1902, the Mesaba range

takes the honors with ease, and stejjs

into the front rank on all counts except-

ing that of total shipment since working
beyan. In this respect the Marquetie]

range ia ahead—in 190--', but the Mesaba.
|

Is not far behind. The total output of the

Marquette range, which opened for bus-

Ine-s.s forty or fifty years ago, is today
66.086.502. The total of the Me^ba's ore

shipped, the duration of mining work be-

int; practically ten years, is 53,474,807.

Within another year it Is reasonable

to prophesy that the Mesaba range will

pl;;«r its t<jt.il ahead of that of the Mar-
quette range, for where the ore shipped

from the latter last year was 3,So3.010 tons,

thnt of the Me«aba range was 13.342,840—

and thf difference now i.s but 13.0tW,00) tons.

The Mart|U.?tte range had a total ship-

ment of almost 40.(KX).C00 tims of ore before

one ton had been taken out of the Mes-

aba range that figures in the statistical

tables.

Th.' Mesaba range is the pride of the

L.ake Superior district. The grade of ore

contained in Its gigantic deposits is easy
to handle and to work. A large part of
It is in open pit mines. The supply seenwi
well nigh inexhaustible, and when the
footwalls are struck In the removing of
ore, the mining men are already prepar-
ing to make a s»T()nd exploration for oth-
er deptisits below the ones now being
operated. The great steel Indu.'^try of the
country has focused its efforts on this phe-
nomenal property, and the di'velopmcnts
that art" iontinually going on promise
steps far to the front In the iron ore min-
ing in t;if- next year or two Vi come.
To Duiuth the Mesaba range has been

like a fairy godmother. Millionaires la a
day; wealth untold, and a great building
up of p«'rmanent Improvements have
marked the coming of the M-^saba range.
The country ujwn which Duiuth depends
for grov.'th and advancement' is building
up every day, and becoming richer and
more valuable as an adjunct.
The Mesaba range was discovered but

eleven year:^ ago. But in its short life

It has so gracefully outstripped all of its

conipotitors. that from all over the l^Kike
8ni>frior district comes the dolling of
bats. The acliievemont of the Mesaba
range conslst-s of what happened in be-
tween .and Including the years 1S9J and
1902. In 1S92 one eargo f>f iron ore was
shipped from the Mesjiba range. It con-
sisted of about 42 io tons of ore. In thf5

lnterv»'ning years. ni>t by graduited In-

creases, but by groat strides and jump.s,
the tonnage came up and up. until the
13.000,000 ton mark was reached here this
last year.

Forty-eight mines make up the quota of
the Mesaba range. Forty-eight open pit

^^,,,„^„^
and underground mines all working full, '!>,„_" ^ In 1901 there was a great deal 0!^'^'""='

Zenith

Total

Mine.

Agnew
Auourn

blast.
pride In the fact that there were the
Fayal and the Mountain Iron mines ship-
ping more than 1.000.000 tons of ore. There
were no other million-ton mines in the
district that year. „,„,„
But in 1902 there are five mines on the a?""X."

Mesaba. each of which la producing more
j

^", '"^

than 1,000.000 tons of ore and shipping it.j-2„„"t
and the Fayal mines is within 80.000 tons
of being 2,000,000 tons. On the Marquette
range in 1902 the Cleveland-Cliffs mine
just got over 1,000,000 tons and the Norric
mine had a hard time to show a million
to its credit. The Mahoning mine wa^
the only million-ton mine on the range,
that was lower than eithtr of the two out-
side million ton mines.
The five big mines on the Mesaba range

are the Mahoning, shipping 1,038.^15 tons;
the Adams* 1.242.923; the Mountain Iron.
1.421.456; the Stevenson, 1,434,681; the Fayal,
1.919,172: At all these mines but one the
removal of ore is by steam shovel from
a pit. The Adams works an undergiound
mine, out the bulk of that incomprehtii- |j'^'®

slbly largo mass of ore Is taken from if.c Hawkinii

the amount of ore taken from them and
shipped during the year 1902, are as fol-
lows:

VERMILION RANGE.
Mine. Gross tons

Chandler tt46,7i>u

Minnesota 27i>,103

6io,8tk>

S-'.voy and Sibley 322,:;41

MESABA RANGE.

Iti4,:i06

2,084,2(>^

Gross tons.
1.242,92J
IW.oltJ :

40.6S2 1

3<.23ii !

region over 1901 is almost equal to the
entire output of 1894. as the .shipments of
that year, then thought to be i;normous.
footed 7.784.000 tons. The ore business of
1302 is one-hundred fold greater than in
1864, ttfty times as great us in 1869. It i.s

twice the business of so recent a year
as 1898, four st-asons back.
The following table snows the total

shipments of ore from this district begin-
ning with the year 1855:

Total
Year. Shipments.

Biwabik -62^,12.

Chlsholm ..

Chirk
Commodore
Corsica ....

Croxton ....

Day
Duiuth
Elba
Fayal
Franklin ..

Genoa
Glen
Grant

1865
1856..
1S57
1858..
1859
1800..

open pits, loaded on the cars in the pit,

ru.shfcd tc the dotks at Two Harbors and
loaded on the steamers there, wltich hur
ry it to the smelting works.

Oliver
L.aura ....

Pearce . .

.

Penol)scot

Another few years and the fate of much
of the ore may be considerably altered,
and It will not go to its transformation
by the water route, but will be smelted
here at the head of the lakes, and the
pig iron will take the water course aud
go to the steel mills, though some day
they will be here also.
The necessity of the smelting of the iron

at the head of the lakes is made morel pettit
apparent, when a few comparative figures, pi^isbury
are offered, and the Immense traffic en-' Kol>erts .,

gines and outlays shown. Today it Is! Sauntry .

neces.sary to transport IS.OOO.OOO tons of orej Sellers ....

and over, several hundred miles by water.' Sharon '..•

The shipment of this last year was more' Sparta ..

th;in TOe entire shli»ments of the first slxigpruce ...

years of the life of the Mesaba range, i Stevenson
1 The fuel used in transpoj-tatlon. subtract- Union ...
ed from the amount that would be neces-i xttica .....

I
.sary to smelt the iron ore. would leave an Wills ....

I amount that makes It a feasible pl.an to
!
do the smelting here, and the Idea, while Total*
in its infancy. Is being advanced and'

Jordan
Kanawha
I.,ake Superior group
La Belle
Leetonia
I.,ongyear
Mahoning
Malta
Minorca
Morrow

200,029
35o.79:«

0J.83.i

69.292

. 18.694
lOt),oHi

150.2:JU

207,461
l,9hM72
111,085
39J.719
Zi.hli
51,94a
54,289
5,892

147,!»3l

24, 82

J

7*5,311
70.753
28,784
22.788

1,038.I>45

222.640
35,571
35.571

1861.
1862

1.449
36.MJ
25,64.1

15,876
68.83:
Hi 101

49.909
124.163

1863 203,0i5

Mountain Iron
^'*^'i^

16.453
54,884
2M.531

^'«irt''

-JsA^

••••••>*••••••••• *.-««'»w^*

193,42k

••••• IS^
54;;.2'Jo

1.434.G.SI

103,522

V'...::::::;::::;:::::... ».«oi

12.1«

..^3,342,840

.^.^., .—0 the Superior dl.st!«ict

shows an lncrea.se in shipping tonnage ot
in

1864
1865...
1866...

1867 .

1863...
18tW ..

1870...
1871...
1^72. .

.

1873...
1874. .

.

1875 ..

1S76. .

.

1877 .

1878...
1S78 ..

1879 ..

1880...
l.'S81...

1882 .

1883 .

1884...
1885 .

1886...
isyr...
1888 .

1889...
18.%. .

.

1891 .

1892...
1893...
1894...
1895..
1896...
1897 .

1898...

1899 .

19(0...
1901...
1902 .

7 I

«.« • ^ « *

243.127
. . 236,20>
. . 278,79;
.. 473.567
. . 491,449

617,444
.. 880,940
.. 779.607
.. 90ti,9t.ll

.. 1.162.45*

. . 919.657

.. 891,257

.. 992.751

.. 1.015.OS7

.. I,ul5,087

. i.m.ioj
,. 1.375.691

.. 1.90S.745

.. 2.307.005

.. 2.965.412

.. 2.352.840
.. 2,518.693
.. 2.466,«>42

... 3.565a4t
.. 4,762.107

.. 5.0ia.R77

.. 7.2S2.643

.. auOW.725

., 7.071.053
.. 9.072.a4i

.. 6.O1.5.7I6

.. 7,748.31:

. .10.^29,037

.. 9.9<J4,828

..12.4M.574
.-.>../ i4.024.ur.;

J, 18.251,801

....7; 19,059.»i
— 20,589,237

........2t,571.121

• f ("^

;i

• • • • • • • V • • •

Of the ?19,579.342 tons of ore mined and
shipped since the opening of the first

Sault canal in 1855. half took forty-two
trials are being made that will result in'
great dianges here, eventually. I Every range

ows an Increase in sij.pp.x.«
.'.".I'X^hln- i

^^^rs and the other half took the past
_.

'
! ore n the past year. Of the total ship- 1 '

„„a«?ons to mine and <i\\v>The Vermilion range is old-has been in: ments of ore from this district, the Ln- | »'^
^«^^o"^^«

'»^^«,^"^g,^^
, 3,^.operation for nearly twenty years, with: ited States Steel corporation is credited 1 - ^ "« •^"'P"''^"^'' «^"'^"!K i^. -_'"'"> "^"^ «"

five I nes making outputs of any extent. I with 58 5-10 v^r cent. The entire shipment
The ..t velopmeni has not been so great] from the whole district was 27.571.121 tons.
up thcf, but even at that the increa.^e Jni a gain of nearly one-third over 1901. when
1902 over the year previous, was from thu»shlpment was but 20,593.537. Of this
1.7S6,0«3 to 2.084.263 tons, and the coming

j anv^unt the I'nited States Steel corpora-
year will probably se.^ further develop-

j tion contributed something over 16,00«).iyj0

mentw. Th«» Section Thirty company on 1 tons In addition the Steel corporation
section 30 and the Mahoning eompany on| ta^f.'s half of the output of the Pewablc
the Silverman lands, are making explor-j n^jue which shipped during the year 530.-
ati"^. which. If successful, as everyonol coo tons of ore. One-half of the Pewobic
SH. # t<)^hink they will be. will add al jg owned by the Carnegie Steel company.
big tonnage to the output within a year a. quarter "interest in the Queen group

and Lake Superior mines, Marquette
range, while included in the grand total

I or two.
! F^xplorations of le.'f.sor magnitude and ja„p,- „....t; .....,....,„ ... „
importance, and some private hunts of no of the Steel corporation, actually belong
pretensloik* at all, are going on on both to the Cleveland Cliffs Iron company.
range.-<. and the developments f.>r the; which owns a quarter lntcre.<?t In both
coming year in new--found Iron dopo.sits,
are expected to be heavy.

—o

—

The mines that made the MesabR and
(Vermilion ranges famou.s. together with'

these properties. In the Queen group the
quarter interest amounts to 102,000 tons
and in the I.,ake Superior mines to 208,000

tons.

The Increase of the ore business In this

ferent ports, from the different ranges
and from each of the mines, was as fol-
lows:
The shipments by ports and all-rail,

gro.ss tons:
Escanaba 5.413.704
Marquette 2.595.010
Ashland 3,553,619
Two Harbors B,6*W 1x5

Gladstone 92,375
Superior 4.180,5<^>s

Duiuth 5,598.40s
All-rail 531.952

than at the expense of salaries and wages.
An average saving of six cents a ton in
the cost of mining the .ore produced by
the trust in 1902 would mean $1,000,000

which would far more than pay the sal-
ar yof every man engaged In the man-
agement of the various properties, and
the economies that have resulted in ttie

savings of considerable more than 6 cents
a ton have been put into effect.
Everything has been systematized and

the machine, desplt* its great size and
power, is running with very little noise
and a minimum of friction. From the
standpoint of the workingman the trust,
has been a blessing, for it has otiiy rai.^ed
his wages, but has given the assurance
of steady work all the year round on all

the old ranges. The steam shovel mines
on the Mesaba are still forced to close
down during the winter. Which is, and

;

must continue, unavoidable.
j—o— I

In addition to the wage earners aijd I

salaried men there is another class affect-
j

ed by the trust. This is composed of the
I

Independent mining companies. Such have
had very little to say. namely because
there did not seem to be anything to
say that it w:xs not much wiser to leave
unsaid, and there have been no collisions.

This has not prevented a large amount
of deep thinking on the part of the inde-
pendent miners and they have all arrived
at tlie same conclusion, which is that the
Independent mines must expand or go out
of business eventually. Just now there i.^

enough for all. but when business gets
bad, as it will some day. the trust will

have to book orders, and it can book them
at prices that will put the independent
mines out of business, temporarily at

least.

In this section of the cotmtry the steel
corporation is exploring, as well as indi-
viduals, hut the latter do their work with
a view of selling to the corpt)ration or
some of the other large organizations
which are operating mines. It will bo
but a few years l^efore the whole of the
two ranges to the north of Duiuth have
been explorod, and then the large organ-
izations will simply taJie the whole buP
ine.<«s. The .steel corporation and the Ma-
honing interests are taking the reins in
their own hands to some extent latterly,
and are not waiting for individuals to
make the discoveries, but are sending ex-
perts to testpit and drill on many of the
properties where there is a hint of ore
underneath.
The equipment of the range roads is be-

ing enlarged this spring and It is probable
that there will be another large Increase
for the season of 1903. The mines have
been running with some consideration for
the transportation facilities, and as these
are to be more elaborate this year, the

mines will probably be worked Just that
much harder.

ANNUAL REVIEW

Of Lake Superior Iron Ore

Trade.
In the annual review of the year in the

iron trade, the Iron Age. issued January
of this year, contained the following arti-

cle on "The Lake Superior Iron Ore Trade;
in 1902:"
Were the iron ore shipped last year

from the famous mines of I^ake Superior,
to be piled in one mound it would make:
a block nearly 20 miles long. 10<) feet wide]
and 331,2 feet high. All this enormous massj
was put through the various processes of!

mining, hoisting tc^ surface, transporting!
to Lake Superior, was carried down thei
lakes from 500 to HXX) miles, and then;
either at once moved forward to furnaces!
or stored to await final removal in thei
last stage of \\.» journey as raw mineral.^
The more handling of such an enormous
mass of material, when carried along 1

with the utmost refinements of automatic '

machines, is a matter of such magnitude
and is attended by so many intricacies of
detail that it can be fully appreciated by
those only that have much to do with it.

The carriage of iron ore out of Lahe
Superior alone forms about 66 per cent
of the traffic lK)th into and out of the
lake, of such preponderating influence is

lae ore trade. Out of 36.000.000 net ions
of freight passing In 1902 through the
canals at the foot of Lake Superior. ^4,-

000,000 tons were ore. To this must be
added the 5,400,000 tans more carried from
the port of Escanaba on northern Lake
Michigan.
Not only is the ore traffic of the upper

lake region Increasing fnus wonderfuiiy
year by year, as the table below will In-

dicate, but the importance of individual
mines has more than kept pace. Nine
years ago, out of 79 miles of operation,
there were but six that reached the then
vast production of 300.000 ions. This year
as manv have njade a product for the
.season of more than 1,000. Oi'K) tons ea.ch.

Then the 79 operating mines averaged
about 77.000 tons. Now the 120 operating
proj>erties average 230,000 tons. As many
of the.se mines were then in operation,
and as some liave been continuously
worked for 30 to 40 yeans, the average
increase Is a matter of the highest import-
ance. Not only this, but its bearing on
the future of the mining industry Is of
the highest moment.
The past year six I..ake Superior mines

were in the 'million ton" class, one of
them closely approaching 2,000,000 tons.

This was the Fayal, of the Mesaba range,
a mine whose first development was ia
the winter of 1894-1895. and that has ship-
ped since then the splendid total of 7.500,-

Ov-J tons. Its reserves are such as to per-
mit a similar or even larger shipment for
many years, and it is opened for enor-
mous annual production. Its iMiipment
for the past year was 1.919.17i gross tons.
Following it was the Stevenson, a mine
whose first ore was sent down in the
fall of 1900, and whose development haj
practically been crowded into two sea-
sons. The record made by this property
has never been approached in the history
of mining. But for the fact that It \a
steam shovel property and a large and
easily opened deposit, it could never have
done what it has, even with the utmost
exertion. Other million-ton mines this
year have been the Adams, an under-
ground property, the Mountain and Ma-
honing, both steam shovel operations, and
the Norrie-rabst. the chief underground
mine of the Gogebic range. Had it been
considered advi.sable other mines might
have been put In this class, notably the
Chapln. whose product closely approache.'*
seven figures. The mere mention of these
large figures indicates nothing of the
skill and work required for such a result.

It is only by the exercise of a high de-
gree of ability all along the line, from
the mine to lower lake receiving docks,
that such outputs are possible, and it ia

to the great credit of all connected with
the work whether in mining or transpor-
tation, that the work has been done.

STATISTICS OF SHll'MENTS.
Since the beginning of mining opera-

tloTis in this region, when in 1S55 the old
Jackson sent down iLs first important
shipment of ore to blooraeries. there have
been taken frr -n thq hills and swamps of
the lake region 220,000,000 tons of ore. Mor«
than half of this has been in the past six
years. In 1902 twice as much ore has been
marketed as in 1S98. four times as much
as in 1S94. eight times as much as in 1886.

and 16 times as much as in 1882. In 1864

the total product was but one-hundredtU
part that of today. These figures .serve

to emphasize the manner In which the
Iron Industry has quickene<l its pace. By
decades the following figures will be la-.

structive:
Gross ton^

Decennial period ending with 1859 302.606

Decennial period ending with 1869 2.894.O0O

Decennial period ending with 1879 lO.hS.OCO

Decennial period ending with 1889 34,753.000

l>ecennlal period ending with 1899 104.0«Ui.'X>.)

Three subsequent years, 1900-1902 67.(00.0(0

Should the remaining years of the pres-
ent decade show an increase over the sea-
son now pas.sed, the ten-year total would
be 266.000.<JOO tons. 'that it will be far
more than this no man can doubt. That
it will increajse proportionately with pre-

ceding years no one can expect, but that

Total 27.571.121
The shipments by ranges, gross tons:

Maniuette range .' 3,853.910
Menominee range ^627.624
Gogebic range 3.663,484
Vermilion range 2.(84 263
Mesaba range .13.342,840

Total 27,571.121

THOMSON & DUNLOP,
226-228 WEST MICHIGAN STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HIGH - STANbA
PAINTS, PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, BRUSHES, OILS,

LADDERS, VARNISHES, Builders' supplies of All Kinds.

PAINT SPECIALTIES :

Lowe Bros.' "High Stiuidard'* Mixed Paints,

Pratt & Lanibert's Fine Varnishes,

Samuel Cabot's Shingle Stains,

Ad-El*lte V^arnish Remover,

Wax-El-lte Y\oov Finish.

BUILDING SPECIALTIES

:

Venetian Blinds,

Slate Blackboards,

Higgin Steel Fly Screens,

Ornamental Iron and Wire Fences,

Mantels and Tiling.

r

jWhiteand Tinted MURE3CQWALL FINISH ^"^
Tinting Colors. |

I

Your House is on Fire!
This may be the warning cry heard by you some night.

You will find these safes ad-

vertised in almost all the maga-

zines at $8.00. Remember our

price is §7.50.

One note, deed or mortgage

lost and you will worry more

than this box will cost you.

Buy at once and run no

chances.

OUR PRICE,

$r.5o
Factory Price, $8

That old tin box or drawer in

which you have been in the

habit of keeping your papers

would be of no service whatever

in''case of fire.

These boxes we guarantee

and have proved to be fire proof

many times. Our price only

$7.50.

OUR PRICE,

Factory Price, $8

KeUey Hardware Comp'y

? ThP history of the Mesaba range told in
figures, gives an Idea of the building up
of the ore mining indu.stry of tlii.s section.

j

from the flr.st year of Its operation to
today. The total output for each year
I.s as follows:

'1892 4.2-'4

;]s!»:! 613G20
1S94 1.70.it-,2

:iS!6 2.7S1.587
' W«\ 2.882.1)79

1S;)7 4.275.803
ISftS 4.in3.76«
lS:ty 6,GJ6.384

I'joO 7,8"»..'B.'>

1901 9.()04.«)0

1W2 .,. 13,342,810

—o— t
There are four mines In the Superior

region which have been work«(d t'» the
extent of 10.000.000 tons or m-ire. They
are the Cleveland Cliffs Iron mine, Mar-
qui tte range. ll.5fi9.nC; the Chapln mine.
Menominee range. ll,a5t;,4J3; the Lake Su-
perior, Marquette rang'^. ll.ll'.SiH); the
Xorrie mine. Gogebic ran^p, 10.703.1G7. In
the Mesaba range the Mountain Iron
mine ha.s vielded in its ten years 7,254.201

tons and the Faval mine In its eight
years. 6,405.024. The Faval mine .stands
a good show of making a ro(x>rd In the
next four or five years and holding a
record for yield. As It stands today. It

i.s far ahead. In number of ton.s. of any
of the mines on any of the ranges. In any
given number of years. The Fayal mine
is making the best showing for its years.

As to the.. relativ«< standing of the
ranges, the statement below shows in tab-
ulated form, the number of mines bein,?
worked at the present time, and the ton-
nage for the year 1902 from
Range— No. mines.
Mesaba , 48

Menominee 34
Oogtbio ....: 27
Marquette 19 '

Vermilion 5

The average yield for eflch mine in the
Mesaba range is 277.5s:'.; that in the Mar-
quette range is 2<XJ.7«>: that' In the Me-
nominee range is 134i.lu;?: that In the Go-
gebic range is 135.679; :ind the average
yi.'ld in the Vermilion range is 416,862.

This makes the Vermilion range mines
the most extensive yielding in tne aver-
age, and the Gogebic the. smallest. The
Vermilion range ha.s no mines which
vleld more than 673.000 tons of ore a year,
but all that are being worked yield heav-
ily
The ore shipments by ports have been as

follows for the seasons of 1902 and 19<vi

:

each:
Output 1902.

13.342,840
4,627.524
3.663,4S4

3,853,010

2,084.263

Port- 1902.

Two Harbors 5,6>2,761

Duiuth 5.598,408

Kscanaba 4.5.34.444

Superior 4i.175.716

Ashland 3.725.719

Marquette 2.595.0<«

Gladstone 92,375

I'.toi.

5.«il8.197

3.437.P6'>

4.022.66S

2.321,0',7

2.886,25i
2.3.54,2S4

117.089

118-120 West Superior Street, Duiuth, Minn.

2S:^^2I^ffS.i

Total 26.334.428 20.157.522

From the preceding table It will be seen
that gain.s in shipments have been made
be ports engaged In the dispatch of ore
with the exception of Gladstone, where
the business has never assumed large pro-
portions. The greatest gain was made
bv Dut\ith. It pressed Two Harbors close
for first place. Each of the six leading

) ports shipped more ore than was mined
by the entire Lake Superior iron district

In any year up to less than a quarter of
a century ago. and each of the two lead-
ing ports forwarded more ore last sea-
.son. than was produced in any single year
before a date so comparatively recent as
1SS9.

The ore shipment"? were as follows by
railroads in Minnesota:
Line- Shipments

Duiuth &- Iron Range 5,'r22,761

Duiuth, Ml.ssabe & Northern...... 5.5-28.408

Eastern Minne.sota 4.175.716

It is now nearlv two years since the
formation of the United States Steel cor-
poration. The era of con.soUdation began
In 18.98 and by the end of the following
rear a great majoritv of the principal
mines of the five ranges have l>een con-
solidated in a half dozen of powerful
groups. In 1902 the steel trust swallowed
all of these organizations. The advent of

such a colossus springing Into life full

grown excited the liveliest apprehension
of all competitors and gave rise to fear
on the part of those engagert m the actual
work of mining. These rears have been
largelv dl3slT>at<»d bv the conduct of the

j Iron mining in the trust, Tnere have be°n
numerous changes a.nd' a ffew high sal-
irled m"n hive b'epn let- ant of their lob^.

but on the whfi]e jn^rt \t^ rr.any men are
needed now to run thing" as before, and

' th" ?nl»rri»»s nverage hteher.

\ The saving Is secured In other wavs

Personal examinations made and only prop-

erties of DECIDED MERIT handled.

We advise purchasing: Echo Mining Co.'s

stock at present price. Recent analysis

gave $90.46 per ton values in gold, sil-

ver and copper. Tunnel proposition.

Values increasing and vein widening

w^ith each foot driven. Sf ST ST

>^

409-4 1 Torrey Building.

Both Phones. Duiuth, Minn.
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the production of 8ay, l.iO, may be as

!

jnuoh ac 45,000,000 tons, with a total fcr

!

tht» ten years of i;d,0*-lO,U?JO tons, is a propo-
j

sitiun that no man, in tiic lig^^ht of the i

pi;.st, can ;i fiord tf) consider riuiculous.
Shipments of the past year from the

various upper lake ports, iinU by rail, a»
;

compared with late preceding years, have
j

been as follows:
|

its? history. This has so oit«n been the
fact that, except in especially simple f"r-
muLiouo, it Is a daring thing to pretiict (he
end of an ore body.

CrlAiNGliS IN OWNKHSrtlP.
Notable cha.nge.j have taKen place the

past ycju- in ownership of ore lands and
mines. I'he moat .startling of these have
liave come at the close of the year, and

Porti5—
Duluth 3wo HaTiJora 3

fcuperlor
>^canatia 3
Gladstone
Aslilmd 2

Marquptte ^

Jdiciiipicutea
All rail

1N$9
Gross
'Ions.
,509,965

,973.733

878.^42
.TL-O.CIS

,703,44
(

,7i>3.5U6

'356,440

1900.

Gross
'ions.

2.SSS.9,S6

4,0O7,2?4

3,-.wj.734

418,834
2.b"ia.637

2, 601. SGI
62.0UO

4Jsy,978

ICOl.

Gross
'1 ops.
3, 0";, 5*55

6.018.187
2,3-'i.077

..o-ii.ces

ll<.os9
2.Wjo,252

2...4,2S4

2US926
4ii,71o*

1932.

Gross
Tons.
5,50K.408
S.A-o.ISti

4.1.V'.5t"«

5.413.704
9:i.375

3,5»3,919
2,61)5.010

293.4::o

Kil,962

Totals 18.251,840 19,121,333 20,7»»,163 2f.S69,541

Among the Industries of St. Ijoui^

county that of iron mining easily take.s

reserves tnan at .tny time sir.ce their for-
j
j,iovPrl thprpit 'i<s in tht. ttmht>r wrind 4

They appreciate that absolute I

P'°>*^f* ^"^^^'^^ '^^ "^ '^"^^ ^imder wooa.i.

Of course, there has been no such In-
j indicate to what degree the largest In-

cre.-ise In consumption of iron ore this i terests are furtifylsig them.-<e!ve.s fur long
year as these llKures \.-:m!d .seem to iiiUi-

|
into the future. The United States Steil

<iiti-. Iii otiKir wi.rd--^, the amount on : Corporation have not done a Liitger tiling

hand now Is more than sufticient to carry
|
fnr themselves and their market value

the furnaces to the beginning of the com-
j
than to close recent deals fur ore lands

Ing n;ivigatlon sea.son. Tne United States
| and mines. They have within a month

Eleel co*poration alone has ore on hand
j
clcsed several very large transactions t^e-

at lower Lake docks and furnaces to main-
[
.sides innumerable smaller ones, the extent

tain their production at tlie probable rate
|
of which no one outside the corporation's

WTitil Julv t,r August, and other cunsum- 1 inner circles resii.ze or appreeiatos. Thi-y

ers are nearly as well provided.
|
are more active n<iw in gathering in ore first place, though not so many are em-

>• W OHK DISCOVii^KiKS.
While exceedinglv hare to estimate ac-

j
mation. ...

curatelv the amuiitit of ere discwered dictation in the inxi trade He- not so much r In point of tonnage there is no industry
during iht- piust year, it is safe to put it

; in furnaces and mills as in the control 04T, West thit (•«ni-ils that of iron
at not icv^s than 7r,.OiW,iiOO tons. I'lactically

|
sources of suni-ly for minerals, raw ma- >" ^"6 v\ est mat equals tnal 01 iron

all of this has been brought to light upcn
j
teri.il mat does noi grow and cannot be ore. Three-fourths of the traffic of

the Mesaba range, the most prolific ore-
j
made. ... , the Raiilt eanults thn<»e tremprif'o m ar-

carrving formation yet found in the Outside of a comparatively few minor I

^"« *a"" canals, those tremencojs ar

world's historv. Most of what hn.= been ! holdings, some of which may at any t; ne > teries of the nation's commerce, is iroa
<>pened on tl'c Mesaba has oeen in the become p^^rtion of a gr-at aggregation.- The rest is distributed amonir the
distri.-t l-nmediateiy around >iibbing. I tne ere reserves of the Uik« Superior re- "^e. Ihe i^t i^ distrlDutea am^
though careful and consistent work else- gion are in less than ten hand.-. 01 which score ot important items that go p
where is disclo.'-ing considerable bodies of ' tne L nited Static Steel Corporation are make up an impres.sive and magnifi-
ttre. On the older ranges linds of new so ovcrwhelnnngly In the lead that all cent whole. The simple movement of
ore" have been cxtremeiy f.-w and ^ar others are dwarftcd In comparison. In or^ from upper lake ports of .shipment
npi'-t. All the co;-.tly exploration done in

; their chosen field of the --arquette range , .^ lower liku receivintr - docks
the past five ycirs upon tlie Menominee

;
the Cleveland Cliffs Iron company ^/^^ < l^i^^,,^^ ^ s take'î ^113 Vnal destina-

range whoi^e wide-ore-bearine formation! well towr-rd tlie front and have been add-
, ]'T"^'V ^ '^ ib taKen to lis iinai aesuna

gave promise of splendid reward, has
| ing to thtlr holdings with the same keen- I

tiou 111 the furnace stock yards of ^ae

brought out but a mine or two, though iness that me greater concern have shown
,
Steel mills of the United States, is the

|

to be sure old linds have iieen materially i elsewhere. Arounu Crystal Falls a Cleve-
: work of a Titan, a master of modern

In the World Are the OBver Iron Mining Company and the

Minnesota Iron Company—Mine Half the Ore Pro-

duced In the United States.

been foutui on the Vermilion range since rnlnes and so anxious h.a%'e been various
;

Gayloy, first vice president of the
1RR6. though the money sp«nt m explora-

! steel makers 10 secure ore reserves United States Steel corporation, that
tlons h."^-s been vast. New mines have

|
against the time when they will be unable

; jioj^ym^standing the increased amount
been oTiened there, as on other ranges

; to buy mucn ore in open market that ore . ^ , mined and shipped in liK)-
but they have been on exten.sions of old

; properties arc solo as soon as put on the , ^^p^nf ,.„m,,-,r,v it« mininH- «nd
and well-known zon«e of ore. The same

\
market and at prices that annear extreme "V that great company, its mining and

Is praeticallv true of the (Togebic. On the in comparison With t'lose of a few years' transportation services would show a
Mesaba, on' the contrary, explorers are 1 ago. Rut however inflated pric^^s may! saving over the year before of several
continu-Jrlly hnding new mines, many of I now appear they are pwbably low in com-.i niilliun dollars. This is an evidence of
them In spots, where preceding explora-
tions did not result.
Perhaps '25 per cent of *he ore-bearing

formation on what is now recognized as
the pconomii;nlly valuable portion of the
Metj.iba has I ec!i found to carry ore in

quiiA'lv suflii-ient to form mines, and
th«»t the limit Hf work h.as been nearly
re.Tch'd is evident from the great amount
of exploring now going on and the mea-
ger results therefrom. A year ago it ap-
peared a.s thougJi the. range was prettv
close! V expU;red. bu.t since then work has
teen far more active and at many times
the cost, while the results of 1902 are less

than In tbe veir previous. Thhat many
mines will yet be found upon the Mesaba
range, there i< no reason to doubt, but It

will be at added cost and .after more fail-

ures than have been the experience of

most prospecting companies. Rut this

year r 'ohably the most active concern in

explcritii n f<.r nmv (ire has been one of

the EO-calieJ independent steel making
companie-:. The net result of the expl |a-
tions of eighteen Ir.icts ot land, all se-

lected with care by experts, has been'
one mine of about 7.0fvt.n<)0 tons. The re-

maining seventeen e\-ploratlons have been
blanks. This exp<rience Is about as un-
usual a-! that of a certain loetl syndirate
that has fouad .a mine of considerable im-
portance on more thMi hair the explora-
tions it hius un.Iertaken. _MRKCHANTARLIO IRON ORE.
A natural ivsuit of the great increase in

the demand for ores of ttiis ngion has
beeh the lowering of the percentage of
Iron considered necessary in order tb.at

the ere shall be called merchantable.
'Alerchantable iron ire' was one thing
during the year.-; of depres.«ion following
the panic of .<!n ye.irs ago; it is tpjitc

another tning today. Two years ago no
Mesaba (.re that a.ssayed under i>er cent
w.as considered fit to sell, and in mining
explorations no acciiU!:l was made of the
vast tonnage often found ruiming from
fiU to tiO ?)er cent. All this is changed. Mil-

lions of toi.s of ore running down to 55 per
cent, have been shipiie I irom that range
iiiis vear together with large <|uantilies

from itaer ra!iges that assay not more
than ('> to 15 per cent, in iron.

There are hundreds ot millions of tons
01 these < res in the lake region that have

parlson with what will bo offered when
j ^^^Q y^st importance of these branches

the policy of no sales is inaugurated by ^^ corporation's business:
big consuming miners. —o—
That this policy Will be put. Into effect _„ .

~/~ ., u * *.*.»

very shortiv theie is n^ reason to que.s- |
When one Stops to consider what the

tioii. nor isthere the nUghtest doubt that ;
iron ore output of yt. Lrouis county •!

it is tfKiay virtually the. ruling idea, and j^st year amounted to, th§ figures make
would be e.initely enforced but for the sq vast a sum as to be practically
Dolicy of tht^ l'^'"5^tm'"'"» ''".'"''*'"^' ,1"

i meaningless. It Is only by a few com-
;

t"en;"S ToidUifntrnnrtiUt ^t ^ f-'-^l/^'^' 'H ^'"^T '^T '°^'
i

ttions as possible. Snch a iwHey \< natur- i the intelligence. For instance, the ore
\

al and it; entirely defensible. Indeed It b? 1 mined in the county last year amount-
|

the only policy to be pursued when the
j

ed to 15,300,000 gross tons. This would 1

prowr time arrive^. ^ ., 1 make a frain of more than 2000 miles in i

The United State.« ff"^' i^^^P^'own l^-^nK^h or would load nearly 3000 largo

'^i:^S ^^•^r'^^e'S'^.t'lJ^.'^e'?^'^ frefght steamshipH. or if in the form of

•>n their own or chartered ships more than finished steel would lay about < 6,000 l

!('..m)O.(X)0 gross 'tons of iron ore. Their miles of single track railway of aver-
iwti Minnesota railroads have hauled to

; agg weight of rail. If the consUder-
T.ake Superior nearly l-'.OW.niirt tons of this j^jj^,^ ^^ undertaken as to what that

?ii;w!i!^';,fw,f^u'''VhTnrSt5«te of'^thS'^ becomes and into what forms of in-

;;S;rHmTcar;h.d on%mder'a";Yng^^^^ it enters, the task is still more
trol and by a single head leadership, is

|

stupendous. It is quickly seen to what
such that all economies in mining and extent it forms the mainstay of the
transportation are exceeded and a won-

| |jusi,^esg ufg of the nation, and, there-
the nation is vit-

the ore deposits of

^pppj,
I

the hills and swamps of St. Louis

THE FUTURK PRICE OF ORE. r*'""*^- , ^ .^.. , ,

It is now geneiallv conce<i;d that the Tlie ore min<?d in this single county
price at whicii Lake" Superior ores have

[ is about equal in weight to that pro-
i.een .sold is lower than it will be in the

1 duced in all Great Britain, is but 3,000.-

future. Refusal to sell on the open mar-
: q^q ^„,.^g behind that of Germany, in-

transportation are exceetien ana a won-
| business life of the r

derful record has b.-en made. Money has
:

- . what extent
been saved by this work in amounts that J^f^' interested in th
would le large dividends for great con- P-^'> '.n^^re.sted in tn

ket and the absorption of reserves by
large interests, restricting markedly the

sui>ply for general sale. Is forcing tliis

-icp. and- it takes no prophet to foretell

the change. Mesaba ores, that have been
held at unfairly large differentials as com-
pared with the old range product, will

disc to th.'ir reasonable level, and all ores
of a desirable cluiracter will move up-
ward. The day of cheap pig iron is prob-
ablv over, so far as any lengthy period is

concerrfed. High grade Ressemers and
( res of I'lost desirable physical characters
will rise more r.otably than othei-s. and
the general upward trend of price will

bring into the market ores that are now
considered unavailable. The supply of

lean Bessemers, siliceous ores, low in i

eluding Luxembourg and Lorraine, .and

is far more than that of any other
nation on the earth. But while its

weight is so near the front Its value in

amount of steel made therefrom e.<-

ceeds that of any nation, (lermany
among the rest, on account of th>J

richer ores mined here.

By far the greater share of the ore
mined in St. Louis county, and more
than half of that produced in all the

famous "Lake Superior region" is from
the mines of the Oliver Iron Mining
comp'iny «'^'i'l of the Minnesota Iron

methods with employes, with competi-
tors, with the jiublic, are always In th?
.searchlight of interest and comment. It
It not too much to say, as the people of
this region well know, that in all their
career, lx>th before and since the or-
ganization of the United States Steel
corporation, they have borne any po.^-
sible investigation, from whatever sid-i
it might have come, and by wliatever
honest motive prompted, satisfactorily
to the people.

—o—
It Is conceded that these two com-

panies not only mine more than half
the ore supplied from the Lake Su-
perior region, almost half of what is
produced in the whole United Slates,
but that they own and control more
than half the stores of ore known to
exist around the lake. These stores
were acquired in the first place by
the skill and acumen of the origmal
companies going to form the minlii:?
branch of the corporation, and have
been later increased and widened by
the broad and liberal buslne.ss policy
followed .by them. It is an important
factor in the premanence of the -United
States Steel coijwration that its 01 e
reserves, are such that its life Is as-
sured, in view of wh.at it now controlt*.
for far more ihtfli one generation. What
is true of ofe m also true of other law
materials. cx>ai^ for iiLStance. It Iw an
easy thing fprjcimy capitalist to build
blast furnaces of the most modern and
elaborate typ^, and steel mills that
will do the?m#Bt economlcEU and effl-
clent work; aft required for this un-
dertaking iB plenty of capital, nerve
and ability to secure assistance of the
highest effldeucy. But it is very much
of another thitig to supply these mills,
once they are ready to operate, with
raw materials at a low cost and at
such prices as shall permit the owner
to compete with others in the same Une
of business, who have facilities for se-
curing their raw materials at low
price.s. It is

, not possible for any
amount of money to make an ore
mine where there is no ore, or to. coke
fuel out of .anything but coking coa!,
and the reasonableness of the policy of
gathering together an ample supply of
both, and of con.servlng It for the com-
pany's use, is most apparent and can
result In nothing but favorable cufln-
ment.

—o—
The Minnesota Iron company Is the

oldest mining corporation in this
state, having commenced the mining of
ore at Soudan in 1884 and continued it.

in an annually increasing ratio, ever
since. In all its years it has had no
troubles witii labor. With, at times,
the hardest (lass of labor to deal with,
it has never had a strike but once, and
then over no question of pay or houi's,
or recognition, and was soon settled.
It has neve."" once mi.ssed a pay day.

by the chemists when their use Is neces-
; looking forward to the time, now hap-

.sarv to the maintenance ot nroductlon. It
; pj|y f^r distant, when the furnaces of

is generally conceded ov men in the ore
! ^j^ United States shall be forced to go

hero the saving DV recent action on the

p;rt ..r the United States Steel c.»)rpora-

tlon and ether's, that «-n>s can be utilized

now v.'h.se u-e a few years ago W(jUld

have bankrunteJ the consumer.
I.ar'.'c "Uiritlties of low grades arc now

Tnix*>d with richer ores at the mines and
Phipnoj K.st. I^ is founa that it is .n.^^^^^ p^TenV abundance?

" '"" _' '
[explorations in widely distant and far

ecommilcal to mines these ores .is tbe> *' PROSPECTS FOR 1903. Ucatte-ed fields
s...oping the entire pr.^diut. than

^^ ,^ ^J tu be suddoscu that next year's
I '''Si „.:.?'L .?,.:„. ... ,.. th« n, rarest em-

orld
times

- -

, .. , ,.,V^ Jik; ' now t>ast The matnten.ance 01. present : greater man any uinci=», ct.m .».ih the

;;i"1n';^t1m.^.^''ofT^a«a"g^s^nXlU^^^^^ —^^^^^- '^^^''''' -•'*^ ''•''' ^'l'''^^'^ ?^ ^
-'"^'^ exception of coal_ their product is

even though it has passed <hrough the
severest panics, which struck at the
iron mining industry harder than at
any other branch of productive labor.
It has never closed its mines, thougli
others were unable to run theirs, and
it has many men in its service today
who have been with it without in'er-
ruption from the beginning. What tliin

all means, only those who have had like

problems to solve can realize or un-
derstand.

—o—
The Duluth Iron Range road was or-

iginally built to serve the ore mines at
Soudi'.n, near Tower, owned by the
Minnesut.a Iron company. At that time
no other iron mines were known to

exist in Northern Minnesota, nor were
any other important sources of po.s-

sible revenue seriously considered.
Pro. ably had the builders of the road
been able to look into the future far
enough to see what these first mines
were to give them in the way of tr-alhc,

the Duluth & Iron Range would never
have been built. It was a perilous and
remarkable undertaking, as we now
look back at it in the light of actual
events, this building a road to the prac-
tically unknown ore fields on the shores
of Vermilion lake.
Last year these mines supplied but 5

per cent of the ore tralTic of the road,
supplied far less, in fact, than the
timber that was then xtn uucoiisldered
quantity. Had the .Soudan mines been
the only results of subsequent explora-
tion in the state, that Duluth & Iron
Range road would have been .1 small
and IH-equlpped line, frozen up in the
winter, and absolutely, unable,, at the

best season, to pay its fixed charges
at anything like the present rates of

freight. But It is due to the faith, ami
optimism, and, one may say, to the
ignorance of these builders that the

vast mines of Ely have lieen found,
and it Is very largely due to tlieir work
as pioneers In the mining field that the

unprecedented ore reserves of the

Mesaba w ere found and laid bare. They
builded better than they knew, and-

their inconsiderate and Almost unex-
cusabie expenditures proved through
the then undreamt-of providence , of

nature, one of the most potent facttirs

In the later-day upbuilding of the

Ajnerican nation.

The Oliver Iron Mining company
was one of the first to enter the Mesaba
range, and still operates mines that it

began ten years ago. when the rangt
was first opened. It. too. has been
without labor troubles or disputes with

the communities in which it was oper-

ating. It has been foremost in assist-

ance to worthy public interests, it has
been no tax-dodger; like the Minne-
sota Iron comP'iny. it has always been
ready to assist the jiropcr authorities

in arriving at information and in fixing

values. It has pulled with the com-
munity in which it has been located,

and has 1 Jilt up a public sentiment
very unlike that hostile feeling by
which so many mining corporations
elsewhere are surrounded.

The Oliver Iron Mining company now
operates mines in every district on
Lake Superior, and h.as the best mines
in each. It is the largest producer o'

iron ore the world has ever seen, ana
it is constantly increasing its holdings
and output. "The highest mining skill

that can be secured is at the head ol
these comjianics, and is needed there,

for the saving of a few cents a ton, or
the purchase of a property th.at may
become of value means considerable
when the product runs into the millions
of tons annually, and the saving of a
few cents over what has always been
deemed the best practice is no small

undertaking. In the operation of
mines, problems rise th.at are more
difficult of solution than if the difficulty

v>as to be seen; so many unknown fac-

tors enter into the (juestion that it is

only the man of ample experience and
great skill who can grapple with them
safely. —o—
The exceeding importance of the ores

of Minnesota and their place as the real

.oundation of the iron <rade of the

iTnited States was never fully appre-

ciated by men able to carry out their

ideas and designs until Messrs. Car-

negie and Oliver, in 1S^6, took hold ot

the problem of ores and made tneir

fiist investments in the Mesaba ranse.

Think of it. in 1S96, only si:: years ago.

AVhat changes have re.<?ulted from these

(Continued on Page 'J?.)

James T. Watson
Attoi^ney at Law,

Specialist In all Matters Concermng

the Procuring and Liti-

gation of

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS
AND TRADE MARKS.

Palladio Building. Duluth, Minn.
' F. O. Box 573.

Many a mine that yeirs ago Wius looked
npftn ."^s near Its end. as practically ex-
hausted, is iMiw a big-^er property than
ever, a larger annual producer and with

vertisements. unless they are rein-
| favorably situated mining districts on

forced by plenty of auxiliary adv*T-
^Yie globe, makes them the observed of

tising and occasional large ones.—The
[
g^jj fining corporations; and their

Advisor.

^sTjT^^fP^^i^pfsW'lrS :^-;:^^ Ltj;^c^&~^^Ma

Do you use it ? We can furnish you with any size you

want from a 2x4-6 to a 20x20-40. We also have on

hand a large stock of—

Hardwood Flooring 171^1^,
Which we can furnish promptly in all widths, thick-

ness and grades. We make a specialty of Fir Timbers

and Joists, Yellow Pine Floorino^ and Finishing^, Oak
Boards, Planks and Timbers. Our mill in the South is manufactur-

ing this stock daily and can give your orders immediate attention.

We respectfully solicit your inquiries and assure you that they will

receive prompt attention.

THE NORTH COUNTRY MAIL.

Office, Mill and Yard—364 Garfield Avenue,

ZENITH THONE 1 206. LONG DISTANCE 1 1 2.

I" "-ingaa

A Royal Train—Electric Lighted, Steam Heated and Wide Vestibuled.

Throucrh Service to

LOWER MICHIGAN,
EASTERN CANADA,

• and all New England and

New York Points.

An illustrated book entitled, "A Voyage on

Lake Superior in 1826 — A Trip to Duluth in

1902," may be had on application or will be sent

by mail on receipt of ten cents to pay po.sta.q^e.

BBS>BaS^S

MART. ADSON, General Agent,
426 Spalding Hotel Block,

Duluth, Minn.

,j

INTERIOR VIEW OF SLEEPER.
I'^L^K^m IHllfc^WF7fffP^^~^''^*J^*»**>W^ ^^lAM!^J»>^JMm.A3J!5JrJ-A^grf-^ i^j-r:*. ^-t-r- if=rv.
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/

the production of say, IviO, may be as
inuoh ac 45,ouO,C'00 tons, with a total fur

]

the tfii years of 3 iO.WW.t^X) tons, is a propo-
\

tsltioii (hat no man, in tUv. iighl ol the
j

p;ist, can afford to consider nuicnlous.
Shipments of the pa.st year from the

various ujjycr lake p>>rt.s, and hy rail, a»
,

compared with late preceding years, have

;

been as follows:

its history. This has so oiten been the
fact that, except in especiajiy .simple for-

mation*. It Is a daring thing to preuict Iht
end of aji ore hfidy.

CHAiNGKS IN OWNbKSrtlP.
Notable changes have taken place thr

past year in ownership of ore lands and
mines. I'he most .startling of these have
have come at the close of the year, and

Port."?—
Duluth 3

A wo Harijora 3

fcuperlor
KscanaSia -• 3

Olad.-itonfl
AKhl'ind 2

Maninerte 2
MicMipicoten
All rail «.

Gross
'Ions.
5vi9.9«i5

973.733
i(7S.it42

,71'0,C18

SSI, to?
,703,44

1

,733,ol/'6

'356,440

1800.

Gro»3
'i ons.

2.SS8,9}<6

4,W7,-is4

3,-.».j.734

4].S..Sol

2.Gi3,Gi7

2,6i>l.SC>l

KJ.Ouo

4«>,378

1:01.

GrcsB
'AQps.
3,437, <»55

6.018.187

2,3-'i,077

..0.2.C6S

ll<.0a9
2,Nju,202
2,..4.2S4

20» 926
4oi,71ti*

1902.

Gross
Tons.
5.DWi,4<':8

5.tJt.y,l&

4.1.Vi,5C8

5,413,704
9.J.375

3,&*J,»19
2,6li5.0H>

2'.«,4::0

Kil,I»62

Totals 18.251,840 19,121,393 20,7»9,163 ::?,S69,541

the World Are the Oliver Iron Mining Company and the

Piinnesota Iron Company—Mine Half the
Of cuurye. there has been no such in- ; indicate to what degree the largest In-

crea~se In con.sumption ot iron ore this i terests are fortifyl-.ig them.-^elve.s for long
year as these llgures \.-:mM .stem to iuUi-

, into the future. The United States Steel

c^ite. Ill other word.-, the amount on Corporation have not done a liiKgt'r tliivig

hand now Is more than suflicient to carry
j
f.r themselves and their market value

the fiHiiaoes lo the beginning 01 the com-
, than to cio^e reii»nt deals for ore lands

lug iKJVigation season. Tne Lnitod States
; ;itid ndiu-s. They have within a month

Eieel ctirporalion alone h:ts ore on hand
j
closed several very large transactions be-

at lower lake docks .and furnaces to main- .sides innumerable smaller ones, tl'.e e.Ktent

tain their production at tiie probable rale
! nf which no one out.side the corporations

utitil July <,r Augu.st. and other consum-
j iruar circles reaoze or api»reciates. They

ers are riearlv as well providol. are more active now^ in gathering in ore
>• VV ORK DISCDV r.KiKS. .1 reserves than at any time since their for-

1

While (xceedinglv hare to estimate ac-
j
mation. They appreciate that absolute

.

curatelv the amount of ore discovered dictation in the iron iraMe lle-i not so much;
during the p:ust year. It i.-i safe to put it

at not less than 7ri,0(ki,iK,'0 tons. I'r.utically

all of this has been brought to light upon
the Mesab.a range, the most prolilic ore-
carryiiig formation yet fimiid in the

in furnaces and mills a.s in the control o«

sources of sui>;>Iy for minerals, raw ma-

|

tcri:il mat does not grow and catuiot be
made. I

Outside of a comparatively few minor
world's history. Most of wl<at ha= been 1 holdings, some of which may at .any t nc
(penf^l on the Me'=:ifia has occn in tlie- become p<'rtion of a gr-'at airgrcgation,

district i'Timediateiy around liibbing. tne ore leserses of the I.,al«- Superior re-;

thoush careful and consistent work else-
: f;Um are in less than ten liand.-'. oi which

•wbrrc is (lisdo.'^lns con.siderahle bodies of tne L nitcd Stato< Steel Corporation are

ore. t»n the older rangc.-i linds of new so ov< rwhelnungly in the lead that all;

ore' liav<> lieen extremely few and 'ar others are dwarfted In comparison. In

apaf^t. All tlie cortly exploration done in thoir chost-n fifld of the ..arquette range
the I'ast five yeirs "upon the Menominee

j
the Clevelaod Cliffs Jnm company are

range, v.hose wide-ore-bearine formation, well tow>rd tla- frcnt and have been add-

1

gave promise of splendid reward, has i jng to the'.r holdings with the same keen-
brought out but a mine cr two, though

i ne.ss that uie greater concern have shown,
to ie sure old tin. Is have i.een matrri.illy

j
oisewiiere. Anuinu Crystal Falls a Cleve-

extcndcd and added to. On the Marquette
]
land minini; firm is tuedomlnating ju.st

;

ran.i^c tlo- new Nogaiuiee area is practl-
; now. and I'ittshurg and Muftalo iron mak-

caily the only field found lor ye.ars. and
i t-rs are very considiTaide holders on tlie

there very large properties may be opened
, Menominee >Jar(Hiette and i«iesaba ranges

in duc! time. Not a single ore area has
i »<> sharp has been the competition for

been found or» tlie Vermilion r.\nge since mines and so anxious Isave he.'ii various;
IRRR. though the money spent in exnlora-

' steel makers 10 secure oie reserves
tloris has been v.ast. New mines have' against the time when they will be unable
been opened there, as on fither ranges. : xo buy mucn ore in open market, that ore

but tlw'v h.MVC been f.n extensifms of old properties are s<dd as soon as put on the

nnd well-known zon«6 of ore. The same ; market and at prices that annear extreme
is pr:i'-ticatlv true of the (TOgebic. On tlie in eompnrison with t4iose of a few years
Mesaba. on the contrary, explorers are ngo. Tint however inflated pric<\s may.
continually tindln.g new mines, many of i now appear they are lu-obably low in com-.l
them in sptits. where preceding explora
tions did not n-sult.
Perhaps 25 per cent of he ore-bearing

ffirmation on what is now recognized .as

the economically valuabli' portion of the
Mesnlia has 1 ecn found to carry ore in

quanVtv sunicient to form mines, and
th«<t the limit of v.ork h.is been nearly
r««a'-licd is cvi.dciii from ttie great amount
of exploring now going on and the mea-
ger results therefrom. A ye.ar .ago it ap-
peared a.s though the. ranpe was prettv
rlosrlv explored, hii.l since then work has
been far more active and at many times
the co.«!t, while the results of 11*02 are less

than i!i the veir previous. Tlihat many
mines will yet be found upon the Mesaha
range, there i-s no reason to dould, but It

will be at added cost and .after mtue fail

parisiin with what will be offered when:
the policy of no sales is inaugurated by
oig consuming miners.

j

That this policy will be put into effect

;

very shortly there is no reason to ques- i

tiori, nor is there the slightest doul>t that
it is today virtually the ruling idea, and
would l>e c.nitely enforced kiut for the
ivillcv of the, largest mining comtuiny to

j

maintahi as low .prlc^n as may be consis- !

tent Vi!m conditions and as slight fhictu-

itions as possible. Snch a nolicy i< natur-
;

al and is entirely defensible. Indeed It h? 1

the only policy "to be pursued when the!
urover time arrives.

j

The I'nited States Steei Corporation
have the past year mined from thelrown
workings and carried to lower lake ports
•n their own or charterpd ships more than

ure.s thun have been the experience <>f
1 iMjMM],(m gross 'tons of iron ore. Their

most prospecting companies. I'.ut tins

year r "obably the most .active concern in

rxplc.r iti! ti for new ore h.as been one of

the EO-calie.l indepej.deat steil making
ron-^ianie--. Tlie net lesuil of the exi>! |a-
tions of eighteen ti-.;cls or l.md. all se-

lected with care bv experts, has been'
one mine of about T.OfH.mw tons. The re-

maining seventeen exfiloratlons have been
blanks. This experience Is abeiit as un-
usu.il as that of a certain locil syndicate
that has fouad a mine of considerable im-
portance on m<'rc II:mi hal.' the f'xplora-

tions it has ua.Iei'aken.
MKKCM.ANTAlifvi: I liON ORR.

A natural re;uU "f the great increase in

the demand for ores of tiiis region has
been the Iriwerlng of the p<^rcentage of

Iron considered ni.ce.ssary in order that

the ore shall bo called merchant.ible.
•Merchant.ible iron ore" was one thing
during the year.s of depression following
the paioc of .en ye.irs ago; it is (|uile

another tniag tovlay. Two ye;irs ago no
Mesaba re that as.sayed under 'I per cent
was considered fit to sell, and ia mining
exj!'.< ralii^ns no accoiu-.l was m;ide of the
vast tannage often found ruiiiiitig from
60 to W> per cent. Ail this is cha.nged. Mil-

llfins of toiiS of ore runidng di>wn to 55 per
cei't. have been shipiie I irom that r.inge

iiiis ve.tr together with larye (luantitn-s

fromilaer ranges that ass.iy not more
than 4'.} to 45 per cent, in iron.

There are hundreds ot millions of tons
these .res in the lake region that h.ave

>\vii .Minnc-ota ranroad« have hauled to

Lake Superior nearly VJ.OiXi.kxi tons of this

f|uantitv, and their own ship have moved
'..^(h),t O') tons of it. The magnitude of these '

'iperaiions. carried on under a single con-
trol and by a single head leadership, is,

such that all economies in mining and 1

transpfjrt.ation are exceeded and a wmi-
|

derfui recoril has been made. Money has :

I)een saved by thi« work in amounts that
would lo large dividends for great con-
cerns.

THE FITTURE PRICE OF ORE.
It Is now generally conce!i;;d that the

price at which Lake Superior ore.s have
I.een sold is lov.cr than it will he in the
future. Refu.sal to sell <>n the oju-n mar-
ket and the absorption of reserves by
large interests, restricting marki-illy the
supply for general sale, is forcing this

• ivp. aiul- it takes no prophet to foretell

thi- change. Mesaba ores, that have been
held at uiifairlv large differentials as com-
pared with the old range product, will

lise to their reasonable level, and all ores
of a desirable cluiracter will move up-
ward. The day <>t (h.'ap pig iron is prob-
ablv over, so far as any leiitcthy period is

concerrfed. High gr.ade licsscmers and
ires of i':ost <lesirable physical characters
will rii'C more Kotahly than otlua-s. and
the gener.il upward trend of price will

bring into the market ores that are now
considered unavailable. The supply <if

lean Be.sscmcrs, siliceous ores, low in
' " well

beea the saving cy recent acti..n on t'"-
! KV'ti^e^'ehemists wh.m their use is neees-

p-.n .f.tho Inited St^vtes Steel ,u,rpora-||.>>^^.li^«;^^^^^^^
nn.ductlon. It

is generally concedi-il ov men in the oretion and t then-, that rres can be utilized

Tj.iv.- v.h. se u-e .1 few years ago would
j

liave l;anU runted the consu.mer.
T.irT" "•'itiittties of low grades are now

j

mix-i with richer ores at the mines audi
FldpneU K>st. It is founu that it is more;
econumlcat to mines these ores as they
come. s..iTipjng the entire product, than

j

to atte nut to sort grades and leave the
\

1

trade that there may be as large .pianli

tics of these unconsidered «ires as have
yet been found of the better grades. Every
district around the lake has tnem in ap-
parent abundance.

PROSPECTS FOR 19ti3.

It is not to he supposeu that next year's

<.th<r r.ange. comomeJ. is well known to
j

^ago and other lower points.

be fir 100 !.)W. In one fr-m.ilo stretch of *„„„ „.^..i] 0,1
the Mesaha range there !• half as much. 1 Never expect much from small ad

Many a mine that vears ago wa.^ Uudted
|
vertisements. imless they are roln-

up<-n as near its end. as iMactically ex-
j forced by plenty of auxiliary adv*T-

bau^ted. is now a higher property than
j Rising and occ;xsional large ones.—The

ever, a larger annual producer and with
iy^j^.j^^r

Among the industries of St. Loun
county that of iron mining easily take.'t

first place, though not so many are em-
ployed thereat as in the timber woodj.
In point of tonnage there is no industry
in the West that equals tiiat of iron

ore. Three-fourths of the traffic of

tlie Sault canals, those tremendoas ar-

teries of the nation's commerce, is iron

ore. The rest is distributed among the
score of important items that go tJ
make up an impressive and magnifi-
cent whole. The simple movement of
ore from upper lake ports of .shipment
to the lower lake receiving docks,
whence it is taken to its liiial destina-
tion in the furnace stock yards of vhe
steel mills of the United States, is the
work of a Titan, a master of modern
industry, at whose call all the refine-
ments of modern commercial activity
are pressed immediately into sei^'ice

It has recently been said by James
Gayley, Mrst vice president of the
United States Steel corporation, that
notwithstanding the increased amount
of iron ore mined and shipped in 190-

by that great company, its mining an'i
transportation services would show a
saving over the year before of several
million dollars. This is an evidence of
the vast importance of these branches
of great corporation's business;

When one stops to consider what the
iron ore output of yt. Ix)uis county r
^st year amounted to, th^ figures make
so vast a sum as to be practically 1

meaningless. It, Is only by a few com-
|

parisons that they assume shape for i

the intelligence. For instance, the ore
j

mined in the county last year amount- '

ed to 15,300.000 gross tons. This would
;

make a train of more than 20oO miles in

length or would load nearly 3000 large
;

freight steamships, or if in the form of
'

tlnlshed steel would lay about 75,000 •

miles of single track railway of aver-
j

age weight of rail. If the consider-
j

ation be undertaken as to what that '

ore becomes and into what forms of in-
j

dustry it enters, the task is still more
|

stupendous. It is (juickly seen to what 1

extent it forms the mainstay of the
|

business life of the nation, and, there-
j

fore, to what extent the nation is vit-
;

ally interested in the ore deposits of
the hills and swamps of St. Louis
county.
The ore mined in this single county

is about equal in weight to that pro-
duced in all ('.real Uritain, is but 3.000.-

000 tons behind that of Germany, in-

cluding Luxembourg and Lorraine, and
is far more than that of any other
nation on the earth. But while Hb
weight is so near the front its \alue in

amount of steel made therefrom e.<-

ceeds that of .any nation, C.ermany
among the rest, on account of tli-i

riclier ores mined here.

Hy far the greater share of the ore
mined in St. Louis county, and more
than half of that produced in all th'J

famous "Lake Superior region" is from
the mines of the Oliver Iron Mining
company and of the Minnesota Iron
company. The fornur is that branch
of the United States Steel cori>oiatio:i

carrying on its mining operations In

the states of Michigan and Wlsc.in.sin,

and in a part of Minnesota, while the

other is that i>art carrying on its min-
ing on tU." Me.saba range of this state.

The (>llver Iron Mining ciunpany i.s

looking forward to the time, now hap-
pily far distant, when the furnaces of

the United States shall be forced to go
further atleld than to the present Lak»;

.Superior districts for their ore, and has
been carrying on investigations and
explorations in widely distant and far

scattered fields.

These companies are the largest em-
ployers of labor in mines the world
over, their tonnage is many times
greater than any others, .and with the

single exception of ccvil their product is

the most important and nccessiiry min-
eral that comes up out of the earth.

The position of overwhelming import-
ance in which these two companies i.-i

placed, not only by their magnificent
scope of operations, but by the pre-

ponderance of their ore reserves and
the size of their holdings in the most
favorably situatetl mining districts on
the globe, makes them the observed of

all mining corporations; and their

methods with employes, with competi-
tors, with the jiublic, .are always in tho
.searchlight of interest and comment. It
it not too much to say, as the people of
this region well know, that in all their
career. lx>th before and since the or-
ganization of the United States Steel
corporation, they have borne any po.^-
sible investigation, from whatever sid?
it might have come, and by wliatever
honest motive prompted, satisfactorily
to the people.

—o—
It is conceded that these two com- !

panies not only mine more than half
the ore supplied from the Lake Su- '

perior region, almost half of what is
produced in the whole United Slates.
but that they own and control moro '.

than half the stores of ore known to
exist around the lake. These stores

;

were acquind in the first place by i

the skill and acumen of the orig.nal '

companies going to form the minin;?
1

branch of the corporation, and liave
jbeen !ater increased and widened by!

the broad and liberal business policy!
followed by them. It is an Important

jfactor in the premanence of the United
;

States Steel corporation that its cue;
reserves are such that its life Is as-

'

sured. in view of what it now controi.s. I

for far more tlian one generation. V.hat
is true of ore ^ also true of other law
materials, coal^. for instaiute. It is an
easy thing fvri.nny capitalist to build
blast furnaces of the most modern and '

elaborate typ^ and steel mills that
'

will do the' m#st economic:^ and effl-
clent work; att rcQuired for this un-

,

dertaklng la plenty of capital, nerve
;

and ability to secure assistance of the :

highest efflctency. But it is very much ;

of another Wiing to supply these niills,
j

once they ar." ready to operate, with 1

raw materials at a low^ cost and at:
such prices aa shall permit the owner

J

to compete with others in the same 'ine
j

of business, who have facilities for se- I

curing their raw materials at low ;

prices. It is. not possible for any:
.amount of money to make an ore

|

mine where there is no ore, or to -coke I

fuel out of .my thing but coking coa'.
1

and the reasonableness of the policy of
gathering together an ample supply of
both, and 01 . onservlng It for the com-
pany's use, Is most apparent and can
result in nothing but favorable citfn-
inent.

—o—
The Minnesota Iron company is the

oldest mining corporation in this
state, having commenced the mining of
ore at Sou<lan in 1884 and continued it.

in an annually Increasing r.atio, ever
since. In all its years it has had i;o

troubles witii labor. W^ith. at times,
the hardest < iass of labor to deal with,
it has never had a strike but once, and
then over no ((uestion of pay or hours,
or recognition, and wa.s soon settled.
It htis never once mhssed a pay day.

even though it has passed ihrough the
|

severest panics, which struck at tiie

iron mining industry harder than at I

any other branch of productive labor.
It has never closed its mines, though
others were unable to run theirs, and
it has many men in its service today
who have been witii it without in'er-
ruption from the beginning. What thin

all means, only those who have had like

problems to solve can realize or un-
derstand.

—o—
The Duluth Iron Range road was or-

j

iginally built to serve the ore mines at
Soudan, near Tower, owned by the

;

Minnesot.a Iron company. Af that time
,

no other iron mines were known to !

exist in Northern Minnesota, nor wero
jany other important sources of po.s- 1

sible revenue seriously considered.
Pro. ably h.id the builders of the ro.id

j

been able to look into the future far
enough to see what these first mines
were to give them in the way of tnilftc.

the Duluth & Iron Range would never
have been built. It was a perilous and

;

remarkable undertaking, as we now
i

look back at it in the light of actual
events, this building a road to the prac-
tically unknown ore fields on the shores
of Vermilion lake.
Last year these mines supplied but 5

per cent of the ore traffic of the road,
supplied far less, in fact, than th.

timber that was then an uijcousideivd
quantity. Had the .Soudan mines been
the onlv results of subsequent explora-
tion In" the state, that Duluth & Iron
Range road would have been a small
and Ill-equipped line, frozen up in the
winter, and ab.solutely. unable, at the
best season, to pay its fixed chargers

at anything like the jiresent itites of

freight. But it is due to the faith and
optimism, and, one may say, to th.!

ignorance of these builders that the
vast mines of Ely have been found,

and it is very largely due to their work .•

as pioneers in the mining field that the r

unprecedented ore reserves of the »

Mesaba were found .and laid bare. Thoy
builded better than they knew. an»l-

their inconsiderate and almost unex- :

cusable expenditures proved through
the then undreamt-of providence , of

nature, one of the most potent factors

in the lator-d;iy ui.building of the

American nation. I

The Oliver Iron Mining company
;

was one of the first to enter the Mesaba
range, and still operates mines that it

began ten years ago, when the rangt
;

was first opened. It. too. has been i

without labor troubles or disputes with
;

the communities in which it was opcr- i

ating. It has been foremost in assist-

ance to worthy public interests, it has <

been no tax-dodger; like the Minne-
sota Iron company, it has always b'^en

ready to a.ssist the jiropcr authorities

in arriving at information and in fixing

values. It has pulled with the com-
munity in which it has been locatea,

and has 1 uilt up a public sentiment
very unlike that hostile feeling by
which so many mining corporations
elsewhere are surrounded.

The Oliver Inm Mining company now
operates mines in every district on
Lake Superior, nnd h.is the best mines
in each. It is the largest producer o'

iron ore the world has ever seen, and
it is constantly increasing its holdings
and output. The highest mining skill

that can be secured is at the head ol'

these companies, and is needed there,

for the .=.aving of a few cents a ton. or
the purchase of a property that may
become of value means considerable
when the product runs into the millions
of tons annually, and the saving of a
few cents over wha.t has jvlways been
deemed the best iiractice is no sm.i'.l

! A^indertakin.g. Tn the operation of
' mines, problems rise th.at are more
difficult of solution than if the ditficulty

was to be seen; so many unknown lac-

tors enter into the question that it i«

only the man of ample experience and
great skill who can grapple with them
safely.

—o—
The exceeding importance of the or.-^s

of Minnesota and their place as the real

;oundation of the iron -trade of the

! United States was never fully appre-

ciated by men able to carry out llicir

ideas and designs until Messrs. I'ar-

negie and Oliver, in 1S«G, took hold oC

tiie problem of ores and made tneir

first investments in the Mesaba ran.,e.

'T^hink of it. in is9t'.. only .«i?: years ago.

AVhat changes have resulted from these

^Continued on I'a.q:.- 2;?.^
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James T. Watson
Attorney at Law,

SpGcialtst In all Matters Concerning

the Procuring and Liti-

gation of

PATENT5, COPYRIGHTS
AND TRADE MARKS.

PaUadio Buildinc:. Duluth, Minn.

P. O. Box 573.

^= :^

s I^ "ff^Tt /^

White Pine

Norway

Tamaracl^

Spruce

Hemlock

Do you use it ? We can furnish you with any size you

want from a 2x4-6 to a 20x20-40. We also have on

hand a laro^e stock of

—

Hardwood Flooring ":^:'^«..

Which we can furnish promptly in all widths, thick-

ness and grades. We make a specialty of Fir Timbers

and Joists, Yellow Pine Ldoorin*T and Finishincr. Oak
lUoards, Planks and Timbers. Our mill in the South is manufactur-

ing this stock daily and can give your orders immediate attention.

We respectfully solicit your inquiries and assure you that they will

receive prompt attention.

THE NORTH COUNTRY MAIL.

A Royal Train Electric Lighted, Steam Heated and Wide Vestibuied.

ii

Office, Mill and Yard—364 Garfield Avenue,

ZENITH 'PHONE 1206. LONG DISTANCE 112.

Throudi Service to

LOWER MICHIGAN,
EASTERN CANADA,

and all New England and

New York Points.

An illustrated book entitled, "A Voyage on

Lake Superior in 1826 — A IVip to Duluth in

IQ02," may be had on application or will be sent

by mail on receipt of ten cents to pay postacre.

T^sqk:^:^
s:::is:scicx

INTERIOR VIEW OF SLEEPER.

MARL ADSON, General Agent,
426 Spalding Hotel Block,

Duluth, Minn.
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401==403 Board of Trade BuiSding;, Duluth, Minn.

0:c'n and operate Eight Terminal Elevators and IV are-

houses zuith a storage capacity of 1 1 ,jO 0,000 bushels.

BULUTH'S GRAIN BUSINESS.

Year OwingNo Records Were Broken

; To a Decline In the Wlieat Crop.

The srdiii bu.siu?;-s r.f •'.•02 was s«^!icr-

ally satisfactory, although no reiordL^

wert- broki-'ii. The total receipts for the

vt-ar were in fact less than tho.se of

the year previous, ovvuifT to a large

lalliuK off In the rerei;>ts of wh^at.

tlrain differs from otii t Hne.^ of busi-

ne.ss, for the -.oMiine of business is not

dependent so jnu"h upon the aggre.s-
.'-u fiie.-^s of the trade as upon the tiekle-

iiejj of nature. IJounteoiis yields mean
large business; short eiops mean light
ri'Leipts. of eoiuse the steady settle-

m»'iil of the agrieultural region tribu-
tary to this market is manifesting itself

in lartii-r crops and a larger client.ige
inr the dejilt-rs in grain, but the gen-
eial prosi)tiity of the n:ition is not
tnou;^h to bring the farmer big crops,
Jle must look to pro\ idence.
The Duiuth board of trade is today a

very strong institution. Its member-
ship, limited to I'oO, is full. L'p to Kl
sea'.s were held at $500 each, and tae
la.^t twenty-Hve went at $1000 each.
Tluit does not represent the highest
price at which seals have sold, hovv-
ever. « »ne soltl some month.s tigo at
$U50. The buil<iing is entirely cccu-
piod, is yielding an excellent revenue,
and the debt upon it is not largj and
IS being steadily reduced.

—o

—

During last year the total receipts and
shipmt-nts of wheat for 1901 and 19U2 were
as follows:

RECEIPTS.
ia02. 1901.

J:i.;iiar3* . .• l.t>if>,HiJ7 TatJ.tiKi

FVUMii^v 2,:;iJ.t;is 7t;ii.">;i

ilai^Ti L',4jr.7:;5 l,5ti-..il»i

.AQ^:.. »;«i..078 1.4L'7.3'U!

.Mav LW.j.;:: 5t»4.;»:s

.linic -:»i».177 1.7i'2.'i:;i(

Julv I.*':'.t!l4 l.risj.srj

Au.,ni.;t 115.273 l.S»;!,5»J

Stsptonibei- !».i V!.rM;2 1 1.4:?.>.77,i

oct'il.T liM;;s.r>7t> G.2>2.i>:».i

November 8.025.U58 7.i>i)5:{2!j

December 3.0s(i.l72 tJ.4o2.xli;'

The flax crop of IS92 smpassed all pre-
vious crops in th<' Idstpry of thf» country
anil the effect of this is found in the re-
ceipts of the l^uluth market in 19i.i2 passed
by nearly 3,ih10.(mW bushels the receipts of
the previous year. The figures for the
two years are as follows:

RECEIPTS.
1902.

January
February ....

Mari'h '.

April
May
J i> ne
July
August
September
October
November
December

Total
Bondeil Jlax .,

Grand total

.- 375.(522

. 4iW.95a

. io:»,t y>;

43.i:U
2S.H47

.• V.'A.*W,\

55,714
. 1.091,294

. 6.71o,2>;2

. 4.447.02.S

. l,9t;i.7i;0

.1(;.123.217

aii.uii

1901.

12«,3!iS

4:i.tai

14,72u
l7.;i;iJ

i:it>.005

41.1ttS

84.191

260,422
709.G:'.S

3,974,1SI

(;,225.S1'J

1.947.493

Rye
Flax

Total 68.457.117 58.238,147

Receipts during the pre.sent crop year
to February 1 as compared with the BanM
period last year were as follows:

1902-03. 19)1-02.

Wheat 31,491,310 C5,5:{s.t:s2

{^orn
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax

. 775.0<'W

.14,372.000

DULUTH BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

822 69.581

. 1.325,589 512,5S:{

. 5,513.083 2.912.!f30

755.770 752.974

15.562,078 13,510,279

Total 54.648,652 53,347,032

13,580, 4S->

16.154.128

SHIPMENTS.
1902.
4II4.3S3

127,777
156.60:$

44ii.331

70S.111

325,860
.... 12.-..617

78,951
1.286.910

January
February
March
April
May
.Tune
July
August
September
October 5.IS0,0i>1

November 4.408.927
December 1,107,2S0

Total
Bonded flax .

Grand total

..14.377.750

8.368

..14,386,118

1901.

32.6S7

23.405

40,176
25.513

309,734
S7.469

i:X).o01

5<»,4<}

655,494
2.:?n.971
6..')S4.92a

2.:{02.5S6

12,677.299

The total receipts aqd shipments of all
giaiiis were ;is follows:

REtM'^IPTS.
1902.

Wheat 39.424.9-23

Corn 45,708
0:its 1.266..510

P.arlev B.r.:{3,721

Rye 772,675
Flax ".

. . . .16.123.217

19ftl.

47,noo.n«o

4.94:!..t8',

1,316.224

2,925, 6ir7

1.03l.2.",7

13.58>.1S^

The banner crop voar in the history of

the Duiuth market was that of 1S9S-99,

when 99,132.318 bushels of grain were re-

ceived. It was the great wheat crop of
the summer of 181tS that made the gioat
figurfs for. of the whole. 77.376.625 bush-
els represented wheat. Corn also came
in heavy quantities that year, the total

receipts being 6,977.176 bushels. Had the
wheat and corn totals last year reached
those figures, the total for the crop year
would have been larger than that of Lli^'

banner year.
The growth of the Duiuth market in

the coarse grain business has been re-
markable. 15y coarse grains is meant
com. oats. rye. barley and flax seed.
Prior to the crop year of lS9»-9t;, re-

ceipts of coarse grains never ran Into the
million figures. In that year, however,
flax Jumped from 672.760 bushels the pre-
vious vear to 5.446.585 bushels. The crop
year of 1901-02 saw the enormous receipts
of 14..372,000 bui^heLs and even that great
amount is already passed on this crop
vear. The total receipts of the crop year
to Februarv 1. ju.st six months, iiave been
16..562.078 bushels.
Duiuth has for several years been rec-

ognized as the greatest primary flax mar-
ket of the world, and is now more secure
In the possessiorr of that distinction than
ever before.

T<.tal bonded
inch!.led ...

•Iiinuar.v ..

February .

March ....

April
May
June
July
Aiiijnst. ...

JSeptember
ft. toher ..

Novemlwr
I >ee"inl>er

wheat not
39,424.923

;.982.163

42..302.724

shipments:
23.085
1.S.095

n'.-i.'A

3.79-{.9:»4

:;.4i:'.l04

3.1S'i.:53

2.9)1.803

2.2'Xi.793

7.151.767
7.955.675
6.:^0.41S

2.576.92J

41.807,»i6l

5.193,5 »9

47.000.096
\

63.047

1

86.0:d I

47.595

;

279.5:.0

5.on,44j'

Total

Wheat
Corn .

.

Oats ..

Barley
Rve ...

Flax .

:.... .63.166.754

SMIPMENTa
1902.

3».«i3<».649

:iSS.818

1.182.969

5.454.477
1.179.803

14.377.750

Totj] bonded wheat.
39.i«;>.649

. 4.476.711

41.106.360 38,087.95J

Total 62.223, 4tW 61.604.126

Grain men for tlieir own purposes fig-
ure the receipts and shipments by ihe
crop ye.ir rather than tl*p calendar, the
crop year, extending frmn -Vug. 1 of one
year to July Ul of the nexf and th|'ri'oy

r ,.,, ..^covering the movement of a crop, For

6 .'^'vS<
*^'^'' ^"'"'^ ^'^'^^ **' 1901—1902 the receipts and

2!8l;9!.5-;i shipments were as follows:

Receints. Shlnments.
"U'heat 495.05. .5,84 S6.9t.-2S5;

Corn 1.114. t7<i 1.«4l.9t;8

Oats 637.6.39 1.24.">.>8.

Barley 3.062.416 3,0:19.384

2.9.;i.9S5

2,9ON,9;;0

2.-.'29.726

6,9i0,95!

3».»Mt.St5

3,487.107

In the past two vears corn receipts
Jt

\ have fallen off heavily, but It has been
due to the failure of the corn cn>p of 19i11.

This spring ma.v see some receipts of
corn at the head of the lakes, but not

-n -Q(i Kii • ^"y B''»''it amount. A large corn crop the
(U,os,iiH

I

poniing summer may .see a revival of the
corn receipts at this market.
Barley is playing ;m important part In

the receipts of this market this year, but
it will not he the first time it has done
so, for in tiie year 189iJ-97 the amount
received ran to more than .seven millions.
The crop year of 1900-til was one of the

gloomiest the Duiuth market has ever
experienced. The failure of the crops of
19<J0 was so sevej-e that the total receipts
(.f grain fell to 36,996.525 bushels. Of
that amount wheat made up but 19,423,947

bushels.

IPOl.
38.t)8T.P52

5.?t01.52r

1.S9S.i)l4

1.785,905
.^.">;5..{:i9

12,677,299

shipments in'barrcls
were as follow^?

Made.
.. .....li....:. 70,250

76,045
98.2;W
110.510
174,755
155,010
167,6}S5

214,605
180.830
217.490
2:iS,2(J0

1IJ5.510

January .,

FeOniary
Maixli
April
May
June
July
August
September
October .

.

NovemI>er
December

year

Shipped.
74,730
47,l.it«5

85.790
113,415
159,07*>

172,<>2)

162.215
217,785
165,620
191,2'i0

24^1,120

129,185

Mining *-ompany was energetic in tak-
ing up mines. There was plenty of

energy and skill, both scientific and
practical, and there was abundance of

money with which to back up the
opinions of the experts. It was but a
year or two before the company was a

bined concern might shove up the price
of raw material and thus injure or ruin
competitors Avho were not so well forti-

fied with supplies of raw materials;
that it might so manipulate the cost of
lake transportation as to have the sauic
effect; that it might reduce the price of

great power in the mining regions i hnished products to injure competitors,

about I.iake Superior. It owned many! or raise them to mulct the public. All

Total 1,809,620 1,765,563
Of the shipments. 910,610 barrels went to

domestic consumers and 877,955 barrels to
the export trade.
During the same year the railroads at

Duiuth received and forwarded from in-
terior mills flour to the amount of 6,907,-

765 barrels. Three roads received all of
this as follows:
Northern Pacific ....'. 2,972.t>W)

Great Northern r.'.'.;..»v..Vj;. ...... .3,649,150

Omaha 285,825

—o—
The grain elevators at the head of the

lakes with their eapJietty are as follows:
Consolidated Elevator company system:

Elevator B l,0O(i,(K»

Elevator C L4"J.<'^'

Elevator D t,20ii,000

Elexator E 1,3()''.' ''0

Elevator F l,400,0!..0

Elevator G 1.6oo.»je;)

Elevator H 1,200.000

Elevator i » lA'O.t'OO

mines, and those the best to be found.
It was exploring well located lands
from the Eastern Menominee to the
Western Mesaba, and was meeting
with results because its explorations
were based on the best knowledge and
most wide information po.ssible to se-

cure.

Total .. I 'Y* .10,500,000

Globe Elevator conipauy system:
Globe No. 1 . . soo.oco

Globe No. *» ..l»86O,f.0o

Globe No. 3 . .l^t.0..0

Peavey Terminal . . . \ . . .'.-^i % .***. . .

.

. .{i,000,00<)

Belt Line M . . 650,(KH»

Belt Line N ...... " ..'.... . .t'i'^'.i'OO

The year 1902 saw a marked revK-al of i

the flo'ur manufacturing industry .at the
head of the lakes. The better era begun
to dawn in the close of 1901. but it "wa.^

but fairly started then. The total produc-
tion during the year I9ti2 was 1.80;<,6;0

liarrels. as compared with S60,6il5 barrels
in the year previous. In 1900 the total was
but 345,460 barrels. The total production

INCORPOR^VTED-

Mcmbers Minneapolis, Milwaukee, New York, Chicago, Duiuth Exchanges.

CAPITALr, $100,000.00

.ccr

DULUTH, MINN.

Grain Commission Merchants

DULUTH AND MINNEAPOLIS.

Total .'.-i.-'...

Great Northern system:
Great Northern A
Great Northern X
Great Northern S

,.11,750,000

..jLtso.ooo

..1.5no.o>;o

, . .fttM 0.00.)-

Total ....".;

Terminal Klqvntor K
Terminal Elevator L
Itasca Elevator
Duluth-Superior Milling Company
storage

Imperial mill elevator

Grand total

.6.250.000

. tat.ttCO

. .t.«H).000

. .1.250.000

.•J375.00'3

000,000

.a,3T5,iX)0

LARGEST MINE
- COMPANIES

(Continued From Page 22.)

The Oliver and Miimesota Iron com-
panies formed the basis of the present
ore holdings of the Tnited States Steel
corporation. But they were not all.

When the Steel corporation was formed
there were included in it many other
steel making interests than the Car-
negie and Illinois companies, which
owned these two mining corporations.
(Jne of these was the American Steel
and Wire company, and it had posses-
sions on the Mesaba, Gogebic, Mar-
quette and Menominee ranges. These
became a component part of the Oli-
ver company's holdings. The National
Steel company owned the wonderful
Chapm mine at Iron Mountain, as well
as other properties elsewhere in the
mining region. These were taken. The
great Rockefeller holdings on the Me-
saba range, both mines and railroad,
were bought. .Still later, and quite re-
cently, the mines belonging to the
Union and Sharon Steel companies
have been bought and are now operated
by the two older concerns.

All these mines and mining com-
panies have been grradually brought
into a well rounded whole, and under
a system of association and interde-
pendence that is one of the most re-

markable Instances of successful con-
solidation, in its best phases, that the
world has ever seen. <3ne of the most
impiessive feats of the management
of the United States Steel corporation
has been thus correlating and con-

[
and

densing its mining and transportation ore
operations, out of the most diver.se and
varying systems imaginable, and with-
out friction, most tactfully and skill-

fully weaving together the threads tiiat

had been running at cross purposes.
What -a triumph of executive ability
this was may iieevr be known outside
the oflices of those men who had it in

these things and more were the (juite

general fear among those that did not
stop to annb-ze the principles under-
lyin."? the formation of the corporation
or appreciate the position in wliich it

stood.
The experience of two seasons has

quieted all these fears, and men think
of them now only to laugh at their

own disturbed fancies. It is now plain '.y

seen that such a concern u.a the Stee"

corporation, managed with skill and
broadly, could not do the things it

was credited with intending to carry
out to the bitter end. A surprise came
to independent steel makers early in its

career. It did not force up the price

of oie, but the first year of its exist-

ence ore was selling In the market $1.'_5

a ton under the agreed rates of the ore

association the year before, and the re-

duction was the direct re.sult of the

entrance of the Steel corporation into

the tteld. But ore. sold even at this de-

cline at prices sufficiently high to give

a profit to mining companies.
—o—

The same conservative scale ruled the

second year, the price of ore being ab-

solutely unchanged. Now the third

year comes and there will probably b?

an advance, but it is largely be-ause

the United States Steel corporation

could not keep it down if it would.

Consumption has reached so vast a

quantity and the sellers of Bessemer
ore are reduced to so small a number,
and the price of its product has ad-

vanced so sharply, that an advance in

the price of ore is only rigtit and nat-

ural.
In the line of lake transportation the

Pittsburg Steamship company, the lake

branch of the corporation, has been

able \p maintain at almost a uniform

terests. Men who were managers of
companies that became a subordlnata
jMtrt of Um combination have io most
-'-ises been retained with enlarged re-
sponsibilities and a more assured futur»
than ever before.

—o—
Miners in the Liake Superior region

are better cared for, their lives and
health are more carefully safeguarded,

, their children are better schooled, their
'families enjoy more comforts and con-
veniences, their leisure hours are moi-e
filled with possibilities of improve-
ment and enjoyment than are those of

;
any other region In the I'nited States,

j

probably of any in the world. The
schools and hospitals of the Lake Su-

1 perior mining region are proverbial for

j
their high class, their modern and

' elaborate equipment, and for the aver-
age high grade of those in charge, it

\s said that there are more families
vith rhoney in the bank in some of the
towns of this region supported by min-
ing than in any places of similar size
to be found anywhere.

—o—
The Oliver and Minnesota Iron com-

panies last year mined 16.401,932 gross
tons of iron ore, including half the
Pewabic product, owned by the Car-.,

negie Steel company, but not Including
the 28,000 tons of Iron Ridge ore. which
is mined in Wisconsin in a district

j
distant from the lakes. This total was
'30 per cent of the ore mined by all co:n-

! po lies in the Lake Superior region.

'J he railroads owned by the corporation
f) Lake Superior about 11,000,000 tons o"
ore, partly the product of outside mines
owned by independent steel makers,
but mostly its own. Its own and char-
tered ships carried down lakes 16,000.000

' tons 'of ore, of which the vessels it

j
owned moved 9,500,000 tons, chartered

I
ships the rest. These are tremendous

' figures and show to what a plaee the

combined mining and transptirtation

Interests of the upper lakes have
• grown. By their system the Oliver and
j
Minnesota Iron companies have been
able to secure economies that are oC

importance both to them.selves and the
nation.

Last year six lake mines pas.^ed tlie

1,000,000-ton mark in product. The year
. before there were but two. Five years
{ago a mine that shipped 500.00*) tonfl

I was marked off in a class by itsejf. Of
{
the six big ones last year the Fayal,

'a Mesaba range property belonging to

the Minnesota Iron company, reached
(a total of nearly 2,000,000 tons. What
' the movement of such an enorm<ju3
mass of material means in le.s.<5 than
eight months, not to speak of the. min-
ing of it, is something that is not, to be
comprehended by the casual reader.

The Stevenson mine shij>ped last year
1,430,000 tons and can surpass that rec-

ord next season if it is desired,^ Moun-
tain Iron and Mahoning, two more
seteam shovel mines, each surpassed
1,000.000 tons by a considerable amount,
and Adams and Norrie-Pab^t, both
underground properties, have dorte the

'same. Other mines, most of Vnex\\ the

property of the Oliver and MJnnes«)ta

companies, might have done the same
had there been occasion for it. and
some of them may be in the seven-fig-

ure class in a year or two. <M these

big mines it is interesting to note that

all but two are proi)ertles of the tw'>

comjianies mentioned, and that in one
of these two they have an interest.

MOVEMENT
OF SETTLERS

R EC r e; R e: N c e: s :

American Exchange Bank, First National Band, Duiuth.

Security Bank, Northwestern .National, Minneapolis.

WE SOLICIT YOUR GRAliN CONSIGNMENTS!

!l

inves tigatioiis o?id ln\*Sgftments since

then: HeiiwW. Oliver l;Ad bought the

Mlssabe liWuntain ifiine two years be-

fore^ aj9d from tJwit investmerit had
been Jed to iuvesti.gations of the* range
and. Its pcKSsibilities.^ These forced J?im

t4) the comlusion that to be supreme
•in iron making on this continer.r one
mu«i have these Minniie.sota ores in

abundance. It was not that there were
no other ores m the North; there were,

scattered over luai^y states of the

Union. It was not that these ores were
purer than any othei's; they were not.

and chey added certain inconvenience.-;

to furnace operati«ns that were then
regarded b^' many l-nding iron Inakers

as, obstacles iiisuperable to their gen-

eral introduction. " It was not that

these ores were closer to furnaces, they

I were lliOO miles distant. But it wa.s the

comt)inatimi of ease of mining, high
chemical character, immense quantities

rand the possibilities of such chtap
transportation as the world has r.ever

seen equalled, that made their position

so important.

. The Oliver Iron Mining ctmipany was
the result of these investigations. Mr.
Carnegie, in addition to the conclu-

sions reached by his associate, was also

led to the belief that nowhere else and
never again on the American continent
woulvl there be found ore reser\-es so

favorably situated in regard to ail

^ these factors of success as the Mei^aba
' ranjre. And though exploration has
been under "v^ay all over the nation

! since that time, tlliis ^conclusion stands
imshnken, and is a Inonument to the
.sagacity and broa^i^-ss of \l»ion of

j

the PHtsburg iron. master.

;
The Oliver Irc^i Joining company's

; first purchase wa^ the Mountain Iron
' mine. It will be remembered whitt a
1 stir was caused In the ?::aijtern sleel

making region m^tL this purchase
from the Rockefell^ company \Nas

I made by the Ol^i^ C interest. It was
' iniportaTit enougljx * tt» make a stir.

Tnough not then fully understood, it

was the beginning of the greatest rev-
;

. olution in industrial supremacy in iron i

since the discov«rx P* the Bessemer
,
process. Once furn-.ed the Oliver Iron

There was quite a general fear
throughout the ore regions, among
those who held important ijositions in

companies that had sold out to tiif,

S^teel corporation, that It might thru;-t

them out into the cold, reduce wage*
or otherwise make their positions un-
pleasant. It was feared that the corn-

reasonable price the carriage of

for the past tun seasons. Men
who had never been able to figure the?

cost of lake transportation fro.^^ one

vear to another, or from one month to

"the next, can now tell preUy closely a

long time ahead what it will cost them
to deliver ore at the lower lakes. There
was not a town In the mining region

whose merchants did not fear the es-

tablishment of the Steel corporation.

Today there is not a town whose mer-
chants are not universally shaking
hands with themselves in congratula-

tions over the prosperity that has come
since the formation of the Steel corpor-

ation, and who do not hope heartily for

the permanence of the corporation's

pi-esent policy regarding its mining in-

To Saskatchewan Valley,

Garden Spot of ^

Canada.
The past year has witnes.sed a lar.qre

movement toward the development of

what has been termed the "garden sp!>t

of Western Canada," the Saskatchewan
valley. This movement is due ajmost

wholly to the efforts of the Saskat* ho-
wan Valley Land comi)any, limited, of
which A. D. Davidson, of this city.

is president, and A. D. McRae, is sec-
retary.
The company controls over 1,000,000

acres of the best wheat and llax land.s

of Western Canada. The lands are lo-

cated about twenty miles north qf the
main line of the i'anadian Pacific road,
from Fort Qu'Appelle to Kelgine, As-
sinabQla, and extends for fifteen miles
each side of the Long Lake & Sas-
katchewan railroad, including ton
townsite.s. The .Saskatchewan coun-
try is noted as the best hard wheat
raising district in the world.
The company also has large hoWin.'?s

north of Indian Head Assiniboia, and
west of Big Quill Lake, as well as 1>0.-

(M acres east of the south bnunch oC
the .Saskatchewan river. The lands are
all clear prairie, lightly undulating,
covered with a heavy growth of gia.s3.j

The soil is a black vegetable fnould
from twelve inches to over two feet'

deep and the subsoil is of clay.

The locality has been vipited by x
large number of men from the North-
west and all i)ronounce the climaLtJ

even more moderate than that of Min-
nesota and the Dakotas. The colintry,

is under the intluence of the 'Chi-

nook" winds from the Pacific west,

caused by the v.arm J.ipan curreTit.

The district is well watered, beinj?

! traversed by some of the lar.gest

I
streams of Canada. Rainfall is abua-

Spencer, Moore & Co.

Grain Commission and Shipping

t^

^

Merchants

George Spencer.

W. L. Moore. Duiuth, ninn.

'" .•«. i-

I
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401==403 Board of Trade Building, Duluth, Minn.

operate Hight TeiDiiual Rlevators and- II are-

ith a storage capacity of 1 1 ,^00,000 bitsliels.

:isr>7r^sy^'.\

IN BUSINESS.

No Records Were Broken Last Year Owing

To a Decline In the Wlieat Crop.
' The fji'^in busin^:-^ rf i'.t02 was !?*»ncr-

ally s;itisfaitoi-y, although no reiord?

wern broken. The total receipta for the

yt-ar werr- in fatt less than tho.-^e of

the year previous, j'-viii-: to a large

lallinK off in the :efei;jts of whf-at.

<;rain differs from olh -r line.5 of busi-

\' iif.ss, for til-' vo'nrr.e of busiaiMS is not
'* de{H?nd»iit S!) niu"h upon the ag;<res-

t\\'.-\\ff,>^ of tht: irade as upon the lickle-

nei>J of nature. ISounteous yiekls mean
iarj^e business; tUiort ciojis mean li^ht

reteipts. Of eourr'e the steady setile-

nieni of the aSf'ieultural reifion triVju-

lary to this niariiet is ni.mife.stins itself

\\\ lar^t r crops and a larger elient«ige

for the dealer.^ in grain, but the gen-
eral pfospciily of the nation is not
inou;ih to bring the farmer big crops.
lie must look to pro\ id<'iue.

The l>iduth board of trade is today a
Vi'ry .'Strong institution. Its mend>er-
ship. liiidted to -00, is full. I'p to IT-j

sea's were held at *r>00 each, and tiie

last twenty-hve went at $1000 each.
Tiiat does not represent the highest
price iit which seals have sold, hOvV-
fVCT". y >ne soitl 8onie month.-t ago at
$li5<i. The building is entirely cccu-
pied, is yielding an excellent revenue,
and the debt upon it is not largi and
IS being steadily reduced.

—o—
I>urliig last year the total receipts and

The Ilax crop of IS92 surpassed all pre-
vious criii).^ in thi> history of the country
arul the effect of this is found in the re-
ceipts of the I^uhith market in 190:; passed
by nearly :!,in10.(M)i) hunheis the receipts of
the previous year. The Hgurcs for the
two years are iis follows:

ItKCKIl'TS.
1902.

[

January ..

1
Februuiv

iMiireh ....

; April
May
' J 1/ Me
'juiy
' .\UKUSt .. .

' Hepteinber
(.Jctoljcr .

.

Noveinlier
i December

. , a75.(;2J
4i;'.».!i:>!t

. . lo'.t.i ;tr,

43.l:;i

l'S.!«47

.
.• i:r»Tof.4

55.714
.. 1.G91.:'94

.. 4.U7.0-'S

.. I.*;i.ei0

19)1.

12b'.:i«

4:i.f^l

14.72U
17. '.i:!.!

i:W.'0.-,

41. his
S4.<91

:iii).42j

7o9.tJ-.'S

3. 974. IS)
t;.:'2;i.sr,»

1,94 7. 4'3:!

Rve
Fla.x

775,0i>S

..14,^72.000

8G7.3JS
14.2«0,H:2

Total r,S,457,117 58,2?^.147

Receipts during the present crop year
to Kebruary 1 as compared with the same
period last year were as follows:

Wheat
t "orn .

.

Oats ...

Barlev
Itve ...

Flax ...

Total

1902-03.

. .31.491.510
8'ii!

.. 1.S25.5S9

,. 5,51.->,0S3

755.770
..15,562,078

19>l-»i2.

35.63s. t>;2

09.58

1

512.5W
2.9;2.!>30

752..074

13.510,27;1

.54,048.052 53,347.032

Total
liondcil

shipments of
as follows:

J:i::'iary; ..

^1 a fe ll

y\:\\

•lune
.Inly
AuJTU.U ...

Stfiteiuher
«)ctoI..T ..

Nove.mher
I i.ictnbor

wheat for 1901 and l'.t02 were

RK« 'KIPTS.
1902.

l,f,.i».s07

. ... 2.Ll2.t;4S

.... 2,4_';.7::5

0011.078

. . . . 2:'.S.2.fc!

.... 2119.177

.... 1,3112,014

.... 415.273

.... 9.1 r!.r,r.2

....itM::s..'i70

.... s.o:«i.!J58

.... 3,o,t;.l72

Tohil houd.
inc-lii Jed

.laiin.try ..

Februarv .

Marcli ....

April
.M.:y
June
July
.NiiS'isl ...

Sepii'inber
O.loher ...

Novmher
r*ec"iiil>er

39.424,923
d wlieat not

2.982,103

42.302.724
SIUrMKXTS'.

2:'..(.>S5

i:».095

UT7;;3
3.79<.9'.>4

3.4i:'..li»4

3.180:5;?
2.9.1.S«i3

2.2IIG.7M
7.15';.7ti7

7.'.»5r>.07.")

fi.S40.4lH

2.570.92.^

T if.il lionilcd wheat.
39.tB;).K49

. 4.470.711

f l.ioi;.:;i;o

1901.
750,tiS3

7tWi,5;i

1,50-. .a:*

i.4;rr..")')i

5e4.97.S

1.7e::.'i:M

1.3S2.8.12

l,89;i,592

ll,43r>.77,i

0.2>-'.'l'.i.i

7.0. "5 32!
0.452.81.1

41.8':'7,300

I

5.193,5 »:»

47.000. 0'J.i :

63.047 \

8.;.ou:

47.595
279.5:)0

5. on. 44 J

2.9.;i.93.i

2.9<»8.!i;;ti

0.9'ti.9.''il

5.12.i.r.4:»

o.rst. >.><!

2..S09.5S1

3J.i;i'0..Sl.".

3.487.107

;;M.t>7.9r.j

tlax .,

Grand total

January
February
March
April
May
.Fune
July
August
September ...

October
November
December

Total
Bonded flax .

Orand total

...10.123.
311.

217
911

13.580,48,'!

10.1.^4,128

SniPMKXTS.
1902.

414.383
127.777
150.003
440.331

708.111
325,800
12.;.017

78^951

1.280.910
5.I80,OtVi

4.4fW.927

1.107,280

1901.

32.087
23.405
40.170
25..'il3

3t»9.734

;

87.459
130.50 1

'

5o.48:>
i

rhT5.494

2.3n.97li
0..584.92S ; vious

The banner crop voar in tlie history of
ilie Duluth market was that of 189^-39.

when 99,132.318 bushels of grain were re-

ceived. It was the great wheat crop of

the summer of IS'.KS th;it made the gieat
figurt's for. of the wh'do, 77,370.02.'> bush-
els represented wheat. Corn also came
In heavv quantities that year, the total

receipts being 0,977.170 bushels. Had the
wheat and corn totals last year reached
those figures, the total for the crop year
would have been larger than that of Ui:;

banner year.
The growth of the Duluth market in

the coarse grain business has been re-

markable. I'.y coar.se grains is meant
corn. oats. ry»». bjirley and flax .seed.

Prior to the crop year of lS9.V9i;. n--

ceipts of coarse grains n^'ver ran Into the
million figures. In that year, however,
flax jumped from 072.700 bushels the pre-

vear to 5.440.585 bushels. The crop

I

•and shipments In barrels for
15)02 were as follows!

Made.
January i. 70.250
Febiiiary 70,i»45

Maivh 98,2;J0

April Il0..il0

Ma.v 174,755
June 155,010
July 107,685
.August 214.005
September 180,830
October 217,490
November 2:18,200

December HJa.atO

DULUTH BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

the year
,

Shipped.
74,730
47,;io5

85.790
113.415
]59,o7o
172.ii3J

102,215
217,7S6

ltS,02'l

191.270
241.120
129,18.)

.14,377.7.50

8,308

2.:{02,5.S<;

12.077.299

The total receipts and
giains were as follf)ws:

RKCHII'TS

14,:N0,118

<hipment.s of all

Wlieat
f 'orn
Oats ..

Barlev
Rve ...

Flax ...

Total

1902.

.19.424.92::

45.708

1.200.."»lrt

6..'.:t3.721

772,075

10,123,217

.""..... irj.100.7.')4

SllITMENTS.
I!»n2.

39.039.019

,
:{,8S..sis

l.lNj.HO't

.'5.4.54.177

1.179.8113

H.:!77,75ii

1901.

47.i'W10.9«r.

4,94:'...-.S;

1.:U0.224

2,925. t;i;7

1.031.257

l;t,58», tSS

70,79S.1SI

IPOl,
3S eS7 prr:

5.SOI.52;

l.M'8.'d4
1.7S.5.!)0'>

S5;! .1!»9

12.0'77.299

Wheat
Corn ...

Oats ...

Barley
Rve ...

Flax ..

Total
Grain

ure the
cn>p ye
cj'op ye
year to ^
covering the movement of a crop. For
the crop year of 1901—1902 the re.'eipts and
shipments wt>ro as follows;

Receints. Shinments.
Wheat 4!t5.05.5.S4 30.9K-2S5;

Corn 1.114.170 l.8}|.fM;.8

Oats ;.. 037.»IT9 1.24:).>S.

Barlev 3.052.410 3.o;.9.:M

02.223, 40*! 01.004.120

men for tlieir own jiurposes fin-
receipts and shipments by ihe

.ir rather than tlw calendar, the
;»r. extetidinj;' I'l'oin Aug. 1 of one
July 31 of the nevt and tlnniiy

year of 1901-02 saw the enormous receipts
j

of 14.:{72,(K><) bushels and even that great
i

amount Is already passed on this crop !

vear. The total receipts of the crop year '

to February 1, just six months. *ave been
15.502.o7S bushels.
Duluth has for several year.s lieen rec-

ognized as the greatest primary flax mar-
I ket of the world, and is now more secure

j
In the possession* of that distinction tlian

' ever before.

In the past two voar.'^ corn receipts
have fallen off heavily, but It has been
due to the failure of the corn crop of 19ol.

i
Tills spring ma.v see some receipts of
corn at the head of the lakes, but not

i any great amount. .\ large corn crop the
I coming summer may see .-i revival of the
corn receipts at this fuarket.
Barley is playing an important pnrt in

the receipts of this market this year, but
it will not be the fiist time it has done

, so. for lu the year 1890-97 the amount
received ran to more than seven millions.
The crop ye.ir of 1900-iil was one of the

I gloomiest the Duluth market has ever
: experienced. The failure of tho crops of
1900 WHS so seve.re thiit the total receipts
of graill fell to 30.990.525 bushels. Of

,
that amount wheat made up but 19,423,1*47

bushels.

Total 1.809,020 1,T65,50J

Of tlie shipments, 910.01O barrels went to
domestic consumers and 8T7.955 barrels to
the export trade.
During the same year the railroads at

Duluth received and forwarded from in-
terior mills flour to the amount of 0.:m)7,-

7t>5 ban-els. Three road.s received all of
this as follows:
Northern Baeitic 2,972,5S0

Great Northern '.-. ...3,049.150

Omaha 2«o,825

—o—
The grain elevators at the head of the

lakes with their capacity are as follows:
('on.><olidated Elevator company system:

Mining company was energetic in tak-
ing up mines. There was plenty of

energy and skill, both scientific and
practical, and there was abundance of

money with which to back up the
^

opinions of the experts. It was but aj

year or two before the company was a^

great power In the mining regions

;

about Lake Superior. It owned many:
mines, and those the best to be found, i

It was exploring well located lands]
from the Eastern Menominee to the'

Western Mesaba. and
with results because its

were based on the best knowledge and
most wide information po;ssible to se-

cure.

Flevator
Elevator
Kiev, i lor
Elevator
Elevator
Elevator
Elevator
Elevator

B
C
D
E .

F
O
K
1

.l.OOo.oiX)

,...L4XJ.ix)0

,
...1.20"i.000

.
...1.3l>t.'00

....1, 400.0; .0

i.t;iNt.iiO.)

. ...l.2tKJ.0U0

. ...l.i'-iiO.oOO

company
Total
Globe Elevator

Globe No. 1

Globe No. 2

Globe No. 3

Beavev Terminal
Belt \A\w. M
Belt L,ine N

Total :v/.v:.

Great Northern system:
Great Northern A
Grt>at Northern X
Great Northern S

10,50'J,000

system:
son,oro

i,ss»,i.o»

l,85it.0.,0

.w." ^O00.tK)0
65o,i)tJO

l.tWi,iKX)

.ll,75o.0<J0

!!".!l.5fHi

3,01 tj

The year 1P02 saw a marked revival of i

the flour mnnufacturing industry at the
j

head of the lakes. The better era begun
to dawn in the close of 1901. but it was I

but falrlv started then. The total produc-
tion during the year 1»02 was I.SO.l.Oj)

barrels, as compared with 800. iVG b.irrel.^

in the year previous. In lOOo the total was
hut :'4.').4i;o iKirrels. The tot:il proilui'tion

Total . ...".;

Terminal Klqvator K
T-rmlnal Elejvator L ..,

Itasca Elevator
Difliith-Superlor Milling
storage ....'.

Imperial mill elevator

Grand total

' 5fHi.0.,0 I

uo-Vi

6.25'».000 !

t>.5'>.'»r.O
j

l.«H).t)0':)

1,250,(101 1

Company i • I

.•I.375,0«»t

1,000,000 ;

391.375.1.00

-incorpora.te:d-

JMenihcrs Miimeapolis, Milwaukee, New York, Chicago, Dtiluth Exchanges.

CAPITAL, ^100,000,00

5mit

LARGEST MINE

The Oliver and Minnesota Iron com-
panies formed the basis of the present
ore holdings of the I'nited States Steel

corporation. But they were not all.

When the Steel corporation was formed
there were included in it many other
steel making interests than the (*ar-

negle and Illinois companies, which
owned the.se two mining corporations.
One of these was the American Steel
and Wire company, and It had pos.ses-

slons on the Mesaba, Gogebic, Mar-
quette and Menominee ran.'^es. These
became a component part of the Oli-
ver company's holdings. The National
."^teel company owned the wonderful
Chapm mine at Iron Mountain, as well
as other properties elsewhere In the

j

mining region. These were taken. The
j

great Rockefeller holdings on the Me-|
saba range, both mines and railroad,

^

were bought. Still later, and quite re-

cently, the mines belonging to the
Union and Sharon Steel companies
have bei n bought and are now operated
by the two older concerns.
All these mines and mining com-

panies have been gradually brought
Into a well rounded whole, .md under
a system of association and interde-
pendence that Is one of the most re-

markable Instances of successful con-
solidation, in Its best phases, that the
worl'l has ever seen. One of the most
impressive feats of the management
of the United .states Steel corporation
has been thus correlating and con-
den.=-ing Its mining and transportation
operations, out of the most diver.se and
\arying systems imaginable, and with-
out friction, most tactfully and skill-

fully weaving together tlH' thread.^ liiat

had been running at cross purrioses.
What a triumph of executive ability
this was may neevr be known outside
the oflices of those men who had it in

bined concern might .shove up the price

of raw material and thus injure or ruin
competitors who were not so well forti-

fied with supplies of raw material^;
that it might so manipulate the cost of

lake transportation as to have the same
effect; that it might r. duce the price of

finished products to injure competitors,
or laise them to mulct the public. Ab
these things and more were the quite

general fear among those that <lid not

stop to analj-ze the principles under-

was meeting
I
lyin.? the formation of the corporation

explorations
j

or appreciate the position in which it

stood.
The experience of two seasons has

quieted all these fears, and men think
of them now only to laugh at their

own disturbed fancies. It is now plain'.y

seen that such a concern as the .Slee'

corporation, managed with skill aiuj

broadly, could not do the things it

was credited with intending to carry

out to the bitter end. A suriJrise came
to mdependent steel makers early in its

career. It did not force up the price

of ore, but the first year of its exist-

ence ore was selling in the market $1.1.5

a ton under the agreed rates of the ore

association the year before, and the re-

duction was the direct result of the

entrance of the Steel corporation into

tlie field. But ore sold even at this de-

cline at prices sufilciently hl.gh to give

a profit to mining companies.
—o—

The same conservative scale ruled the

second year, the price of ore being ab-

solutely unchanged. Now the lhir<l

year comes and there will probably b?
- be

terests. Men who were managers of
companies that became a subordlnat9
;»art of th« combination have in n»ost
• kses been retained with enlargred re-
sponsibilities and a more assured future
than ever before.

—o—
Miners in the I.^ke Superior region

are better cared for. their lives and
health are more carefrlly safeguarded,

, their children are better schooled, their
families enjoy more comforts and con-
veniences, their leisure hours are mo;e
filled with possibilities of improve-
ment and enjoyment than are those ot
any other region In the I'nited States,
probably of any in the world. The

' schools and hospitals of the L,ake Su-
! perior mining region are proverbial for

I

their high class, their modern and
elaborate equipment, and for the aver-
age high grade of those in charge. It

\s said that there are more families
vith rhoney in the bank in some of th«
,owns of this region supported by kiln-

ing than in any places of similar size
to be found anywhere.

—o—
The Oliver and Minnesota Iron com-

panies lapt year mined 16,401,932 gross
tons of iron oi*e. Including half tha
I'ewabic product, owned by the Car-,
iiegie Steel company, but not Including
the 28,000 tons of Iron Ridge ore. which
is mined in Wisitonsin in a district

j
distant from the lakes. This total was
30 per cent of the ore mined by all co:n-

'

T «» ties in the Lake Superior region.
/ 'j he railroads owned by the corporation
f) Lake Superior about ll.Ooo.lWO tons o'
ore, partly the product of outside mines
owned by Independent steel makers,
but mostly its own. Its own and char-

I

tered ships carried down lakes 16.000,«W)

I

tons 'of ore, of whi<'h the vessels it

owned moved 9,500,000 tons, chartered

I
ships the rest. These are tremendous
figures and show to wh:it a plaee the

combined mining and transi>ortatiou

interests of the uppei- lakes have
'grown. By their system the Oliver and

I

Minnesota Iron companies have been
I able to secure economies that are of

!
importance both to themselves and the

j

nation.

I Last year six lake ndnes passe<l the
l,000,U00-ton mark in product. The year
before there were but two. Five ycara

;
ago a mine that shipped 500.000 lon!<

! w;is marked off in a class by itself. Of
i the six big ones last year the Tayal.

ia Mes.aba rr.nge ijroperiy belonging to

the Minnesota Iron company. reache<l

(a total of ne.arly 2,000.000 tons. What
'the movement of such an enorm</u3
mass of material means in le.sa th;!ii

eight months, not to speak of the. min-
ing of it. Is something th.-it is not. to be
comprehended by the i asual reader.

The Stevenson mine shijiped last year

1,430,000 tons and can surp.ass that rec-

ord next season If it is desin-d,.. Moun-
tain Iron and Mahoning, two more
seteam shovel mines, each surpassed

1.000.000 tons by a considerable amount,
and Adams and Norrie-Pab^t, bidli

underground propi'rties. have done the

'same. Other mines, most of them the

property of the Oliver and Minnesota
companies, might have done tlie same
had there been occasion for it. and
some of them may be in the seven-fig-

ure class In a year or two. Of these

1 big mines it is interesting to note that

j
all but two are j)ioperties of the tw*
comi>anies mentioned, and that in one
of these two they have tui interest.

MOVEMENT
OF SETTLERS

(Continued

investigatiohfTond

From Page 22.)

< IIliver 1)^
Mls.sabe Ml5unt;iiii ifiine two years
thei Heu^Jl^'^^'

DULUTH, MINN.

Grain Commission Merchants

DULUTH AND MINNEAPOLIS.

RCrSREMCES
American E.xchange Bank, First National Band, Duluth.

Security Bank, Northwestern National, Minneapolis.

WE SOLICIT YOUR GRAIN CONSIGNMENTS!

ments since
bought the

be-

fore, and from th«t inveslnient had
been Jed to lnvesti.i,'atlons of the' range

and. its possibilities:^ These forced him
j

to the conclusion that to be supreme
in Iron making on this coiitine'.r one'

miKSL have these Minmie.sot.i ores In

abundance. It was not that there were
no other ores m the North; there were,

scattered over in.-iny states of the

Union. It was not that these ore^ were
puior than any others ;^ they were not.

aiul liiey added certain inconvenience.-

to furnace operations that were then

regarded b^' many 1 '«ding iron hiakurs

as, obstacles insuperable to their gen-

eral introduction. ' It was not that

these ores were closer to furnaces, they

wore l::00 miles distant. But it was the

comliination of ease of mining, high
chemital character, immense quantnie.<

and the i>o!«sibilitieS of such ch-ap
transportation as the world has ra\ei

seen equalled, that made their position

so Important.

1 The <.)liver Iron Mining cimipany was
the result of these investigations. Mr.
Carnegie, in addition to the conclu-

sions reached by his associate, was also

led to the belief thiU nowhere else anii

never again on the American continent
woul.; there be found ore reserves so

favorably situated in regard to all

these factors of suecess as the Mesab.i
ranp-e. And thougrh exploration ha<

' been under way all over the natio:.

\ since tliat time. thiB ^^onclusion stands
\
unshaken, and is a fnonument to the

sagacity and broa^i-^ess of vUion oL

the Pittsburg iron master.

The Oliver Ire* fining company's
. first purchase was the Mountain Iron
mine. It will be remembered what a

! stir was caused tn the Eastern sleel

making region wti^n this purchase
from the Ilockerfeller comi)any \'kas

1 made by the Olgw«t " interest. It was
' important enougl).- • tt> make a stir.

Tnough not then fully understood, it

was the beginning of the greatest rev-
I olution in industrial supremacy in iron

—o

—

There was quite a general fear
throughout the ore regions, among
those who held important ])ositions in

companies that had sold out to tii*

.Steel corporation, that it might thru.-t

them out into the cold, reduce wages
or otherwise make their i)ositions un-
pleasant. It was' feared that the com-

I an advance, but It is largely beau<e

I

the United States Steel corporation
' could not keep it down if It would.

I

Consumption has reached so vast a
' quantity and the sellers of Bessemer
ore are reduced to so small a number,
and the price of its product has ad-

' vanced so sharply, that an advance In

' the price of ore is only riglit an<l nat-
' ural.

I
In the line of lake transportation the

Pittsburg Steamship comjiany. the 1 ike

\ branch of the corporation, has been
1 able to maintain at almost a uniform

and reasonable price the carriage of

ore for the i^ast two seasons. Men
who had never been able to figure the

cost of lake transportation from one

vear to another, or from one month to

the next, cm now tell pretty closely a

long time ahead what it will cost them
to deliver ore at the lower lakes. There
was not a town In the mining region

whose merchants did not fear the es-

tablishment of the Steel corporation.

Today there is not a town whose mer-
chants are not universally shaking
hands with themselves in congratula-

tions over the i)rosperity that has come
since the formation of the Steel corr)or-

ation, and who do not hope heartily for

the perm.inence of the corporation's

present policy regarding its mining in-

To Saskatchewan Valley,

Garden Spot of

Canaaa.
The past year has witnessed a large

movement toward the development of

what has been termed the "garden sp!>t

of Western Canada," the Saskatchewan

valley. This movement Is due ajmoat

wholly to the efforts of the Saskat' he-
wan Valley Land company, limited, oC
which A. I). Davidson, of this city,

is president, and A. D. Mcliae, ia sec-
retary.
The company controls over 1.000,000

acres of the best wheat and Ilax lands
jOf Western Canada. The lands are lo-

cated about twf-nty miles north or Ihe

I
main line of the i'anadian Pacific road,
from Fort Qu'Apj-elle to Relglne, As-

' sinabgla, and extetids for fifteen ml!e<»

'each side of the Long Like &. Sas-
! katchewan railroad, iiuludihg ten
I townsltes. The Sa.skatcliewan couii-

\ try Is noted as the best hard wheat
j
raising district in the world.
The company also has lar;^!' hohlin.'j!^

north of Indian Head .Vssiniboia, and
west of Big Quill Lake, as well as 1>0,-

(,00 acres east of the south bnuuli oC

I

the Saskatchewan river. The lands are
all clear prairie, lightly undulating,

;
covered with a heavy growth of gia.s^.j

i The .soil Is a bl.ick vegetable fnouhl'

I

from twelve Inches to over two feet

! deep and the subsoil is of clay.

The locality has been vi.-ited by a
large number of men from the North-
west and all jironouiice the cllni.sUi

even more moderate than that of ^lin-

nesota and the Dakotas. The country^
is under the inlluen<-e of the "chl-

nook" winds from the Pacific west,

caused by the v.arm Japan i-urront.

The district is well watered, beln?
tr.iversed by some of the largest

streams of Canada. Rainfall ia alum-

Spencer, Moore & Co.

Grain Commission and Shipping

Merchants

George Spencer.

W. L. Moore. Duluth, riinn.

-r

since the discoveix .pf the Bessemer
orocess. Once forn.ed the Oliver Iroi'; KiCfi^l^!y?L?!^!/S^/l^?!/y^C^i^?^^

r
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One Hundred and Sixty Acres of the Finest Prairie Land in WESTERN CANADA

Absolutely FREE to every settler. . _

We Have a Colonization Arrangement With the Qnadian Government and Locate

Settlers Without Any Expense to Them. / _. ^ '

^^, ^

This is a Great Opportunity for Homeseekers to Get a Farm m 1 his Oreat Wheat

District. For Full Information Write to

SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LAND CO., Lt
305 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

i

|4'

flant and a drought is never known
Ihere. , .. j„_
The average wheat crop in tne Sas-

katchewan district last year was

thirty-two atres per bushel, and there

are said to have been instances where

It ran as hiyh us tifty bushels per acre. ,

The country is well adapted to di-

i

versitied farming, and thousands of

people are now going into this terri-

torv to seek homes. The facilities

afforded for settlemen are excellent, as

the territory is practically the eenter

.

of railroad building in Canada, lown-
pites are springing up along the lines of

railway and elevators are being con-

j

Bti acted as fast as needed. Building
,

tiuppliea are found near at hand, ana i

the lailroads easily reach the marKets

for everything that the farmers have

to sell. ... „,

The Canadian laws are very liberal,

taxes are light, there Is fie^'^om ot

religion, good school systems, all tjilngs

that conduce to immigration into that

district It has been well said thai the

KasKatchewan Valley country will be

111 the future known as the -American
Uisliict of I'anada."

DO IT NOW.

KTSS COST .\ SCFIOT.ARSTUP.
Doubtless t'licmics of coeducation will

(seize <*n the recent happening at Oberlm
cr.llegB. as convincing proof of the evil or

the sVBtem. A student was taking a
-eoed"' *onie after a party. .\t the gale

he ask*^ for a kiss, which was promptly
refused "with true coed sternness. It *as

;

as promptlv tak^n hy the student, who i

fcun'l it so" g<wd that he took a second.
!

The young lady told on hirp and he lost
|

« $75 scholarship.

Tlie above is the motto of one of the

most progressive establishments in this!

elty—which 1 had the pleasure of visit-

j

ing a few days ago—a business replett
]

with interest, and alive with hustle and
]

energy—namely, the Duluth Lithograph

and Printing company. Anyone taking

time to examine the unique and clever

display card of sample worR at the

entrance door, opposite the Board of

Tiade, will say—as I did—here is a con-

cern that believes in doing things dif-

ferently. I v.as met by the founder of

the business, John Christie, who, upon

my expressing a desire to visit the

plant, ushered me around.
The personnel of the concern is com-

posed of John Christie, president and
treasurer; I'harles H. De Bruyn, vice

president, and George M. Duncan, sec-

retary. Mr. Christie, who takes a very

natural pride iu this well e(iuipped

establishment, Informed me that he

was gratified to find, on a recent visit

to Chicago, where he inspected a num-
ber of lithographic establishments, that

the general equipment, considering the

•size compared very favorably with the

best of those in the -Windy Cltr, and
surpassed many of them..

\Vhen I expressed surprise at the

beautifully finished offices. Mr. Chris-

tie smiled, and said he knew that many
people believed a printing office to be

the most untidy place on earth; but he

did not see the need of it, and assured

me that customers appreciated being

able to transact business in comfort,

which I can well believe. The work-
room is excellently planned, consider-

able thought being given to the com-
j

fort of the employes. I was first shown
the engraver's room, and was then con-

|

ducted to the different parts of the i

work room that a lithograph job must
visit before being completed. I was also

impiessed with the cost of a finished I

lithograph stone, when filled with en-

gravings, and the great care and care-

|

ful handling necessary to insure good

work. I saw a map in process of being

mounted; another man was busily op-

erating a huge guillotine or cutting

machine; others again were busy put-

ting commercial stationery in blocks,

I

while the heavy presses hummed a

cheerful accompaniment. In the book-

binding establishment there was great

I activity—big piles of books in various

stages of manufacture; some inexpen-

sively bound, others on which no ex-

pense was being spared. The intricate

ruling machine was also well worth
watching. In the bundling department
several girls were busy sorting out, ar-

ranging and tying up orders, and I

could not but admire the systematic

and well arranged bundle counter. My
conductor told me that every depart-

ment was rushed, the concern was en-

joying great prosperity, with excellent

prospects for its continuance.
After spending a most edifying hour,

I thanked my genial guide for his

courtesy, and retired, feeling that I had
learned much by my visit to The Du-
luth Lithograph and Printing Com-

pany, and Impressed Ti'lth the needless-

ness of sending out of town for high
class artistic work when such a well

equipped establishment is operating at

home.
THE PHOENICIAN.

PATTERSONS EXPERIENCE.
Senator lom Patt< rson. of Colorado,

savs that one of the most enjoyable per-

iods In his life was two weeks he spent

traveling with a circus in Southern Mich-

igan. Two young friends of his had in-

vested all their money in the enterpii.se.

and were doing very well until they
struck a spell of rainy weather. This

soon used up all their profits and the
sheriff was about to take possession,

when they telegraphed to Patterson. The
, latter wa.s then a struggling young law-
, ver, recently out of college, but he man-
"aged to scrape together a couple of

i thousand dollars. This be brought to

Michigan, where the show was stranded,

and good weather having set in. the

enterprise was soon making money again.

Patterson staved by his friends two
weeks, and at the close of the season

they sold out at a handsome profit.

HIGHLY-PAID BOOK AGi^NT.
There are book agents in New i orK

who make from $5.(K.K. to m.m a year

without much trouble. These agent.s

handle only the highest and most expen-

sivp nubllcatlons. They become arquaint-

hdwUl the individual tastes ard p:>cul-

1- litTes of rich men who nev -r MUoMm.
i the nrice of a b<.ok if it is .^omethinK

Ing house to carry the book

\'^ iVpp*j^^^U:^-«#*«l«*i^
::.»*^*,l^i^*^aNi^^3J^»^^^^i^;;^Si*»^^ J^^

We....
are Dealers in

Dynamos

Motors,

Engines,

Telephones,

Electric Signs,

Gas and Electric

Chandeliers,

Electric and

Power Wiring.

ELECTRIC
REPAIRING.

J. H. McLfAVOLrSN ^ CO.,
Electric Contractors and Supplies.

Mcnxifacturers of Gas and Electric Chandeliers

OFFICE-ROOM F, PALLADIO BUILDING.

FACT0RY-3ir W. MICHIGAN STREET. ^
ZenltK 'PKono 755.

Bell 'PHone 656-4. ._^,
Factory— Zeivlth. 'PKotv« 1524-

All the Plumbing and steamfittirig inthe

handsome new Herald building was

done by the firm of H. Gazett & Co.

Mr. Henry Gazett, who established this business three years ago, had

for many years previously been a practical steam and hot water fitter and

understood every detail of the business. This knowledge of detail, combined

with untirjng energy and honest treatment of patrons, has in the short space

of three years built up a veiy large and successful business.

Quite recently Mr. Gazett purchased the entire business of the Zen-

ith City Plumbing Co., and has placed Mr. T. R. Gleason, formerly at the

head of that company's business, in charge of the plumbing department of

his business.
"

,,

Mr. Gazett, in building up his business, has foll6wed the maxim so

often insisted upon by successful men in every line of business —that to

successfully manage and build up any line of business, the men at the head

should know ever)' detail of the business, if possible, from personal experience.

The firm has its place of business at No. 321

East Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Zenith Phone, 1083, Bell Phone, 1

1

72=Z5
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HERALD'S PASTMFUTUR
Some of the Things It Has Accomplished By Its Efforts In Be=

half of Duluth and Its Citizens—A Glance Forward.
At this stage of its career, just

when it has moved into a br^d new
building, all its own, even though it is

before it has had a chance to become
fany settled, The Herald takes the oc-

ca.sibn to venture a peep into the past,

to take thought of the present, and to

look a little into the future.

The ethics of journalism permit to
every newspaper an occasion when it

may felicitate itself. A newspaper,
which is expected to freely applaud
and approve other enterprises, as well
as persons, may he ijarduned for ap-
plauding and approving itself upon
occasion, providing it can show prop-
er reasons therefor. Such an occasion
seems to present itself now, when
The Herald is taking the most im-
portant step in its history, a step that
in itself proves its right to speak of
its history, its accomplishments, its

prospects. Nothing succeeds like suc-
cess, and liad The Herald not been
successful in its aims to serve the
people as a newspaper should serve
theiH. the poeple would not have
vouchsafed the patronage and approv-
al that have made this step possible,
and even absolutely necessary.
Looking backward, The Herald can

congratulate itself most of all upon
the fact that it has preserved its self-
respect. Its circulation is not a mat-
ter of vague claims, but of established
.and known size and value. Advertis-
ers v;lien they buy space in The Her-
ald know they are getting value re-
ceived. It has built up an honest bus-
iness by honest methods.

—o—
The policy of The Herald has been

>ree aufl untrammeled. It has been
independent, but not neutral. It has
,'aken sides on the public questions
Mat have arisen, whether they were
\( great or small importance, and it

^ad a mind of its own that it has nev-

er feared to speak. The people are its

clientage, its constituency: the peo-
ple and no other, and therefore, as a
matter of course, The Herald has
lab<ired in behalf of those to whom
its labors belonged; those who made
its success possible—the people. This
is why, when there have been wrongs
that needed rightnig, the public has
instinctively turned to The Herald.
The Herald has been above all loyal

to the city of Duluth, and that means
j

that it has been loyal to the great em-
pire that makes Duluth and gives it

i strength and being: The vast iron
ranges, the great farming regions of
Northern Minnesota, the expansive
pine forests and the mining districts
of the upper peninsula of Michigan. It

has been loyal to the state of Minne-
sota, and to the United States of
America, but Duluth has been the
center of the universe to The Herald.
The Herald, while keeping pace

with the advancement of Duluth. and
trying to give the city a paper just a
little better every year, has also kept
pace with the progress of .American
journalism along right lines, during
the period of its most rapid advance-
ment. Its policy has been at the same
time conservative and progressive. It
has never made a step that was not
forward, and it has never made a step
ahead that it could not maintain.
This newspaper does not claim all the
credit for this. Without the prosper-
ity and support of its constituency,
advancement would have been impos-
sible. Therefore The Herald has con-
sistently worked not only to bring
about that prosperity, but to earn and
deserve that support. How it has suc-
ceeded is well known. ;ind the fact is

again attested today by the change
that brings The Herald out from a
new building, printed on a new press,
.surrounded by all the latent and most
ingenious devices for getting before
the people a newspaper, containing

NEW POTTER THREE DECK PRESS WITH COLOR ATTACHMENT.

i883=»THE H15T OF THE

the news, in the quickest possibV?
time.
The Herald is not tiie servant of any

party, but it is most decidedly the ser-
vant of the people. It has no master
but the people, no aim but their pros-
perity. It is not the mouthpiece of
Republicanism or Democracy, but of
truth, more solid and more lasting
than partisanship.
The Herald has always been in the

vanguard of Duluth's progress. It has
kept well in advance of any advance-
ment the city has made. Its present
plant can be duplicated in few cities,

and excelled in no city of its size in
the country. Minnesota is well known
for the superior quality of its news-
papers; Duluth is keeping an even
pace with the other cities of the state
in this respect; and The Evening
Herahl is Duluth's best newspaper.
Up to two years ago, for instance,
there was not a newspaper in the city
of Milwaukee as well equipped as
The Herald is today.
The Herald introduced into Duluth

the hrst linotvpe machines.
The Herald introduced into Du-

luth the first perfecting press, priiii-
ing from stereotype plates.
The Her?!d today is published on

a magnificent new triple-decker per-
fecting press, capable of putting out
J4.000 iJ-page papers an hour.
These are a few of the principal

things The Ilerald has done in the
way of keeping in pace and equipping
itself to serve the people in the best
possible manner.
Here are a few of the things it has

brought about by its efforts in be-
half of the city and its citizens:
My its representations Andrew Car-

negie was induced to give the city
$75,000, with which its handsome new
library building was constructed.

It took up the matter of a just tax-
ation of the ir4)n mines, and by long
and continued hammering, it effected

an increase, through the St. Louis
county board of equalization, of $JO.-
000,000 in the assessed valuation of
the iron properties of the county.

Its exposition of the injustice of
general freight rates on the iron
range roads several years ago was fol-

lowed by horizontal reductions in
those rates bv the railroads.

Its remarks on th.e squalid and in-

adequate station of the (^maha road
in Duluth was followed by the con-
struction of a handsome and com-
modious depot of stone.

In i(X)i it took up the practice of
the board of education of keeping a
large cash balance on hand, and its

showing resulted in a sul)staiui:il de-
crease in the city's taxes for that yeir.

It was the first newspaper in the
state to take up the injustice attend-
ing the state's practice of taking all

of the gross earnings taxes on rail-
roads, and to show the inetiuit;. and
error of the systeui. While t lie need-
ed reform has not yet been acco-u-
plished, the legislature at this winters
session will be asked to remedy it

partially, by compelling railroads t)
pay assessments for hical improve-
ments abutting on railroad pn)pcrty.
The Herald secured tlie repc:<i of an

ordinance prohihiiing fanners from
selling their j)rodui.'c without a lice:ise,
thereby enabling tlie settlers in tlie

surrounding section to reap t!ie l>eae-
fits of their labor hy selling direct to
consumers.
In a word. The Herald has always

been quick to see tlie needs of the
city and its pef>ple. and i>rompt to act
fearlessly and lirmly in liieir beli-ilf

As The Ilerald has been, so .>,ha!l it

be. Its policies of justice and equ.il-
ity, which have been tried and fouml
not wanting, will be continued in the
future: It will continue to be pro-
gressive, and its a<Ivinces will be as
rapid as the possiiiility and the oc-
casion permit.

-19 <CP

Different Buildings Occupied By the Paper During Its Career=-Its Early Trials and Tribulations

Paners It Has Absorbed.

(

The Evening Herald first saw the
Ight of day April 9. 1S83, so it wiil h^
-wenty years old April &, 1903.

It was bom in the old Bunnell block.

.vhich was owned by the late Myron
tl. Bunnell, and which stoi>d on L.ake
ivenae at the corner of Michieraii
itreet until it was burned a number of
vears a.?o. The ijaper lad st>me of the
usual vicissitudes in its early career, of
' nurf*. l)ne of the troubles that youns:
lewspa^ers are heir to is a tendency to
slip into the hands of the sheriff, and
he newspaper that has not been edited
or a time by that officer of the law
:.as missed something.
It is inteivstiiiff to read a paragraph

n the siilutary editorial in the first is-

sue of the new paper, which said, in
efereaee to the policy to l>e pursued;
•"t will not be wedded to any i>olitic.T.l

party or local ring, but it will have an
opinion of its own on all live issues and
will not be slow in expressing such
opinion without fejir or favor."
The paper had four papres, each six

columns wide; a sismilieant contra.st
to Tilt- Her;. Id of today, with its twelve
to twenty-four pagis of seven columns
»*ach. The pay roll included a very
modest number, loo. less than a dozen.
again.= t the present force of The Her-
ald, numbering nearly sixty men with-
out considering newsboys, carriers or
t orre.^pnndents.
At that time there wdre six trains

daily runuins into Duluth. Co], r". II,

Gra\es was mayor. The police force
eonsistfd of a chief and four men. and
The Herald showed its public spirit at
this early date by coming out a few
days after its birth and insisting that
the fon-e wiis inadequate and that it

ought to be increased by two men.
Three evening papers have started up

since that date, and all of them have
perished after a feeble struggle for ex-
istein*e, and have been absorbed by
The Herald: The Journal, in 1SS7: the
Kvening Times, in 18i>0, and the Com-
monwealth, in 1895.

The Weekly Herald, which is still

published, was begun May 15, 188lt. In
the same year The Ilerald became a
seven-eolumn folio, and began to o<'-

casionally appear in as many as eight
pages. April 1. 1891, the Duluth Print-
ing and Publishing company was in-
corporated to publi.sh The Herald, and
it has done so ever since. At that
time .1. Adam Bede. the newly-elected
congressman from this district, was
editorial writer.

—o

—

The Herald had a number of experi-
ences in moving before it reached the
stage where it could move into a ouild-
ing owned by itself and constructed
wholly with a view to most conveni-
ently and most effectively getting out
a newspaper.
These stages in a newspaper career

aie very similar to those in the histoi-y

of a fortunate individual who passers

through experiences with rented homes,
nio.st unsuitable and most inconvenient,

until the smiles of prosperity become
frenuent eiK)Ugh to CMiable him to afford

a home of his own.
From U;e old bloc k on Lake avenue,

the birthplace of the p;iper. The Her-
ald moved in lS9i> into the Chamb-r of
c'ommerce ])ui!ding, now the Ma;ihat-
tan building, where it occupied a por-
tion of the basement. It remained
there only six months, when it moved
again, this time into the Henderson
building, on the corner of Fiftli ave-
nue west and Michigan street. It re-

mained there for two years, and March
4, 1SD3. it moved into the quarters at
220 West Superior street. This was a
building with three stories and a base-
ment and sub-basement, ereeted for

The Herald by the Penn Land and
Loan company. Beginning with part of
the first floor and all of the sub-biuse-
ment and third ttcK»r. the business and
circulation grew until it was nece.sj^ary
to take in nearly all of the second tloor.
a larger portion of the first rtoor and
later to extend the circulaticm rooms
out into the building immediately ad-
joining The Herald building cm the
Kast, where the basement underneath
Phillips' shoe store was called into use.
This change was made necessary by the
addition of a Potter duplex perfecting
press, printing from stereotoype plates,
which required rocjm for the stereotyp-
ing outfit, crowding the circulation
department out into the adjoining
building.
But the growth in circulation and

buslnes.'-^ came faster than the chaoffes.
and no soonrM- was one made than an-
other was necessary. It was but a
short time before the Superior slreer.

building became altogether too smal'i
and crowded, and it was neeps.s;<ry to
abandon what had seemed like per-
manent quarters but a few years be-
fore.

The Herald can todav look back anu
smile at the early struggles and trials

and tribulations. It can smile at the
thought of accidents, such as pied"
forms, resulting from inexperienced
workmen or poor equipment. It can
smile at the picture of ui.'Jtress on the
face of the poor boy .nent to gather
up the ruins with a broom and a bas-
ket, and at the fervid language used
by the news writer when he Siiw the
space that should have been occupied
by his best efforts filled with boiler
plate telegraph service and misc-eiiany.
To anybody about a newspaper office,

from the manager down to the devil,

there is no more sickeniiur sieiit than
the ruins of a carefully written, care-

fully made-up page, especially if the
accident hapi)ens at a late hour. A
heap of dirty, black type, a few brass
rules, a sorry 'chase," general <onfu-
sion and a blue atmosphei-e of pro-

fanity.
But modern maehinerv and mcxiern

methods, more particularly described
eLsewhere in this issue, have done aw ay
with these mishaps, relegating them to

the realm of ancient history. It would
be well-nigh impossible to go b<ick t^

those old methods and set out si.ch a i

newspaper as The HeraUl is issuing to-
,

day. The i>ress that The Herald was
I

usjiig ten years ago would be so utterly
j

inadequate today that some of The
|

HeraM's subsi>ribers would hardlv "er.
j

this evening's paper before tomorrow
morning if it were still necessary lo

attempt to supply The Herald's sub-
scribers in that manner. Fortunately,
the equipment of the paper has been
kept well up with the advance in ci;-

criation and bu.siness. until to<lav's
Herald is issued on a press that will
turn out 24.000 papers an hour.
But The Herald's subscription iist is

still growing, and grow ing rapidly. The
clay is rapidly advanc^ing when even
this great press will be unaL.e to n-.eet

the fiemands.
When that day arrives The Herald

will not be found wanting. It takes
about a year to build such n press as
this, and arrangements have practic-
ally been completed for the purchase
of a duplicate of the present press,

which is lo be c-ompleted and installed

at the end of a year.

I The Herald is today one of the best

I

equipped newspapers in every way in

j

the Northwest, and it is by far the best

I

equipped paper in Minnesota Outside of

the Twin Cities. With The Herald's

faith in Duluth, and with its determin-

ation to push ahead In the future as it

has in the past, it has an abiding con-
fidence that the day is not far away
when it will not only be the largest but
the best e(iuipt)ed newspaper in the
state of Minnesota or the Northwest.
In looking back over the different

homes The Herald has occupied and
the different naoves it has made, one
striking point is clear: No move has
been made that was not necessitated
by growing buslne.ss, and there hai
been no move bac-kward. no move that
did not me.in imi)roveinent and en-
largement.

It is said that three moves are eaual
to one fire in expense and destruction.
The Herald has had five moves, almost
equal to two fires, according to the
aciage, but the position of Tha Herald
and the ccindition of its plant today
are ahnost strong enough to prove that
five moves are as good as a foriioie.

The HcTald's first move was a very
different i)roposition from its last one.
In IstfO, when it moved from the Bun-
nell block to the Chamber of Com-
merce building, the move was ^i;\ ex-
ceedingly simple matter compared
with that which the paper has just un-
dergone. No doubt it looked sericjus

enough to the employes of that day.
but if they could have looked ahead
into the future and could have seen
what a task confronted The Herald and
its employes during the past few weeks,
they would have bev?n amazed. Then
there w,as a paltry little cylinder nres.^.

a few cases of type, an Imposing stone
or two, and a very modest allowance
of office furniture.
This time the move not only in-

volved the construction of a handsome
new building, but it included the build-
ing of a monster i>ress in the pres.s

room of the new building. Besides
cases of type numbering many time.?
the entire outfit of 1.S90, the composing
room included seven Mergenthalei lino-
types, each one ponderously heavy, but
made up of a mass of most delicate
machinery that had to be safeguarded
with the greatest t-are. Besides, a new-
linotype had to be erected in the new
building, making The Herald's coilec-

I

tlon of eight of these marveicvusl.v in-

;
telligent machines the largest in the

'state outsid;.> of tht Twin Cities.

: All of this was done without a hitch.
So far from missing an issue, The Her-

I
did not even miss, a traia or a sub-
scriber with its papers.

The history of The Herald is bound
'; up inseparably with the history of l)u-
' luth. When Th?i Herald was storied
[ in lUiiS, there were Te^s than Sdtu* souls
1 inhabiting the community,' The censas
of ISSO showed a'totiU of 2t>4r) and ii.-5

those were still the g:loomy days of
Duluth, the increase ill the three >eari
between Uiat and the birthday of The
Herald wa:3 not enough to" bring it up

! to 3000, Ten yeifrs iiiter. in 18:^0, the
I census showed 3.1,115, and the census
I of 1SW6 shwed a total of r>2,»6tf. 'today
I the city undoubtedly has more than 6c),-

000 people, and it is growing daily.

So between the natal day of The
Herald, on April 1>, 1S83, and t.>day.

there stretches iieurly two decadt^s of

history, in which events most iii,port-
I ant to the city and lo The Herald have
I taken place. The growth of the popu-
' lution of the city and that of the cir-

: ( ulation of The Herald have been phe-
I nomenal, and tho iudestrial growth of

i
the city and the evotttt4on. of The Her-

I
aid's facilities and eiuipments have
been little short of marvelous. The
Herald was born loiig before Dalnth

j

began to reap the fruits of its destiny.
This issue of the jiaper appears at the

i
dawn cif a year that promises great de-

I

velopments for the < ity, and at a st.'ise

when its growth is lairiy openlnf^. and
,
when a greater future stretches before
it. The city will grow, and The U<^--

ald will grow with it.

h.is undergone rapid evolution during
| Herald to attract the reader to all Its

the pafct decade. Ten yeai's ago the | advertising colunm.s.
chalk plate was the most common
method of illustration. The chalk plate
was unique in newspaper art. It al-
ways made the subject of an illustra-
tion wonder what he had done to the
editor to gain his antipathy and to
earn such a revenge. Often as not a
chalk plate picture of a man looked
<7Uite as like some other man as it did
like the man it was intended to repre-
sent.
Now, however, the processes have

been improved so much that nevvspapc*r
pictures are made direct from photo-
<4iaphs, and are fully as good as photo-
gra phs.
The Herald is at present equipped with
a half-tone plant, but in a short time
it viJl be equipped with an outfit that
will put out any kind of engraving that
IS used in newspaper work.
Fl\e rooms in the new building are

devoted to this department, including
the artists' room, the etching room, the
camera room, the dark room and the
plate room. The equipment includes
one of the very finest cameras and
lenses, with two Colt electric lamps of
5000-candle power each, together with
a complete outfit for the making of
half-tones.

It Is the first purpose of type to be
read. Therefore, In selecting Its type.
The Herald has sought alw.ays for type
that is not only attractive and effec-
tive, but also legible. Type may be
ill(»gible from any one of a number of
reasons—because it Is too small, or
because the letters are not cut in con-
formity with the rules of legibility, or

too largt.
may be not easily read
too large seems like a
it is not. The process of

photographic; th?
glance that whlcli

the
the

because it is

That type

i

from being

I

paradox, but
j

reading is largely
eye takes in at a
lies within its facus. and of cour.se

I
nearer the object the narrower

pay her rent, says the New Yor'; Tin :t,

Jill- lawyer's oilicc was «.i> ov.f <t lit*
upper foors of a I urge off-e.. U'i\[A u
After the rent had been paiJ ami the
receipt inven. the old wnnrm wa<: s.,ow.i
out into tlie hallway hy the olii-e I,: yllie lawyer fouad her In the JiaPwiva few minutc^s later, when he had oic i-
sion to gu out. She was wandering ai.. u"opening doers and otherwi.se actiii" i.i ^
strange manner.
"What are yon looking for'.'" aske 1 ih-

lawyer.
"Shure, I'm lookin" for the little c os t

I came up In."

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The Hn-ald was the first paper to

' introduce a half-tone engraving plant
at the head of the lakes, and in it.= new
btiildin.g pmple arrangements have been
made for the most complete and up-to-
date conveniences for this work.
The i^iatter of newspaper illustration

TYPE IS AN ART.

Typographical Appearance Is

An Essential.
The typographical appe.arance of a

newspaper has a great deal to do with
its success, both as a newspaper and
as an adverrtsing medium. It lies with-
in the power of any newspaper to be
attractive and in good taste, typograph-
ically. Type is an art. In which is

concentrated the best that the art of
all previous generations has learned to

form and effect. The type foundries
are .casting today faces of type that
fulfill -fevery requirement of artistic
typography, and it lies with the news-
paper to select comj/iete and harmon-
ious faces that will give the most at-
tractive appearance to the paper; when
used day after day, entirely varying
combinations resulting from the differ-
ing tastes of advertisers.
The Herald has made a number ol

purchases from year to year of new
faces of tjpe, so far as they are at-
tractive and effective. The Heiald'.s
policy in reference to type is to select

focus. The eye will take in a 10-foot
type a block away or two blocks away.
The eye takes in easily a fype a foot
long when it is across the street on a
signboard, or three feet long when it ii
a block away in an electric light; but
the eye does not easily read a tyi>e
that is an inch long when the type Is
w ithin a foot or a foot and a half of tha
point of vision, for the simple reason
that the eye cannot physically focus
itself to take in words composed of type
of that size.
To those who have studied typogra-

phy analytically, it is an axiom, and
therefore needs no demyn.stralion; but
advertisers wouid be perfectly willing
to use type too large for elTectivenes? if
The Herald did not endeavor to re-
strain this tendency by endeavoring to
keep its type within the size which is

easily readable to the eye, and when a
certain size is exceeded, it puts Its

type into outline, which preserves the
attractive appearance of the paper, and
w hich is no offense to the eye.
The Herald believes that the adver-

tiser .should aim to preserve the general
attractiveness of the paper in which his
advertisement appears, as he. with th»
publishers of the paper, and the other
advertisers, has a common interest in
the attractiveness of The Herald's ad-
vertising pages.

And right here it may rightly be said
that The Herald's policy in this respect,
as in manj' other respects wherein its

policy is sui generis, has been notably
successful. The indorsement and ap-
proval of the community has been
given more largely to The Herald than
to any other paper published In this
country; that is. The Herald's insist-
ence upon publishing as attractive a
paper as possible has made it stronger,
both with the reading and the a-lvertis-
ing publics, than any other paj)er. This
policy naturally embraces more tha:
merely buying the right type. It em-oiily that which enters into tho har

mony of the paper. The typographical 'braces setting that type in the most at-
hannony of a newspaper is like har

BIRTHPLACE OF THE HERALD IN 1883.

of a newspaper is

mony in music or architecture. It is

a fundamental, attractive i'c*rce, with-
out which all the rest is ineffective.
The npte to which the harmony of The
Herald is attuned is "moderation,
beauty and eftectiveness." It is oniy
by the use of type of moderate size
that all the pages of a newspaper can
be made attractive to the reader. Type
that is grotesquely large or illegibly

small has the worst sort of effect on
the general appearance of the news-
paper.

—o

—

When a newspaper's type is of m.ode-
rate size and harmonious, the eye easiiv

grasps the facts and figures set forth

in the type, and reading its advertis-
ing pages becomes a pleasure and not a
task. Newspapers that neglect har-
mony and moderation in the use of
type are constantly driving the reader
away from the advertising columns.

It is the constant purpose of The

ad. writers ot the large stotes, I

expert in this line themselves, 1

(?o-operate with The Herald in

]

trtictive manner po.sslble, and to ac
complish this object it has a corps of

! expert compositors who have had long
' experienc e in devising attractive typo-
grajihical effects, and working in con-
iynction with these expert compositor.^
are the ad. writers of the large stotes,
who are
ancJ who
producing typographical effects that

j

each year are more artistic and whic'.i

i are generally fn harmony with the gen-
eral typographical style of the paper.
Typography is a subject about which
very little ha.s been written, and about
which much remains to be learned, but
it is a fascinating Jnibject, as fascinat-
ing as any other branch of art or jour-
nalism.

ARE SOCIABLE BEARS.
Uncle Sam has a m w and curl< us wrry

now. Jt Is lo prevent pcrscns frum gi.in;^
around and p'tting his hiK wild bear.^ in
the woods and feeding them with goodies,
says lh<- New York Sun:
Funny as llii.s i . it is true". So tru.^

is it that the offic.-ri? who have charge
of the Yellowstone Naticjnnl Park, which
Is where ail this i.-c liap|>eiiir]g. have foti;;d
themselves compelled to post noti< es
wnich read thu.s;

the feeding of, inlerferin.-? with,
or molestation of tlie bear i.r any
ollur wild animal in the p.irk i"s

ahsolutely prohihiled.

This .«ign was put up beoauso jt wasfound that the lieais had become jilto-
gothcr K.o impudent, ov/ing to the hid
habits .^iiito wiii<h ihey had f Men as aresult of Ming pampered.

r.iu.s it ha|.peii?d many time.s last yearthat lag bears frli?htened now xi^Miisalmcst into convulsions by ambling cli.cr-fully Into their onmp.s. 3<,m-times theywould lollow strang.rs for miles and the
po<,r strangers would race awav, veil' -a

*

thinking all the time that tliey'wei" fir-
ing their lives from wild beasts wl.i'ethe wild bea-sts lop-d along behind theinIntent on getting nothing more blocjuy
tn.an a bi.scuit > r a piece <,f sugar

It was not long l'efor<» the folks in theNational Park reaiizr,) that the be-irs
wcjrt a. great deal better off while i\u-vremainro in a perfectlv wild .vtale
And then it was f-und that the' human

Ijelngs in the park wou!d he better off
still; for big black and lirown »)ears andnow and then a grizzly, having ,t<--niir*.la taste for whit" man's food began t.-break into the camps and even the hotri-:at nipht to steal hams, bread e-i>--e •, > Ianything else that was particul.^rly te:npi'-

frt'l%X''^^'
•''"'";"i''' ^i'J^t be<-ame the nirKHfriendly wer- the one. ,hat ,iid the m. -tharm. 'I here were thr-e e-^peri ,liy -.v..black bears and one brown b'-ar-th-«i '

of -.hV-hcStels:^''
^"'^ P^^'"*-' ^^-••'••^ ^-l ^'>'«

^.Zi'Vy
^'^'"''' ^'^^'''^ arou-id tL" Htcb..,,

f'?t tm ,V'-«''1"»<,
f'-'- f^'Hiethlng Pie . .^

eat. till they had ma:1e nuisanee^ of th*'m-

mtcj a hotel pantry anl friirhtr^ned v/c enanc children almost to deuh. the ..fij-ciHis were f( reed lo shoot themNow the Kun!M-ir.t"ndrnt cf tie p r'- h -.sissued a w.arnlng. H- anncurces thn :><•'•
f.ne who feds f r p-'ts the wild bear: w<,.
he. prnishcd. He says lh:^ thev ar n r-
fertly harmless as Icr.i: a.-- tle-v r-re k '-.t
In a p. rfectly wild stat" ;nd 1 -ft '«-„".'-.',".

but when p'r^ens trifle with th^ir* ;;• •

lo.se all fear of hum-in bein.g-! "n-t ^•- -

ceed to d'j much di.er'ire to pr- > :tvAnd every nov/ and tlien thev lu'-f -ofi -

hoily who thinks that, b^eiuie they hi-'-
become familiar, they air net d'l "'r.i ,

any more. •
'"

WHAT SHE WAS SEEKING.
A lawyer who has charge of the collec-

tion of rents of a large tenemerit f.n the
East Side was reeenlly visited bv an oirt

Irish woman, who, after much p-rsua-sion
had been induced to come down town and

Prof. W. T. TP,nd. of t>" V^-iivv-i
agrienit'iril eolloi.',., Ji-n 1 c-n < v ^^ v'^'r
to New York WliPr- (hr-r- nn -.r.j,-.,.
tance said to hi-r>: ">*

ti do r.tt fi"l — u '«

of an agrieulturd nalijf<» b<r •. d-. v u
'"

"Oh. I am pi'^ki-^g u:> ji f"'v i. »> ' ji"
swered the niT>f'R.^rr. "J\;- In^tirc*'^.
Wall stre- t cm £;1vt; m'- t>< Is ts f< r
ture en w iteri- it sicck; vr-.y •{•-n*'-
seems lo he giv<r.over to tiv-'--'"*'
wild «».•:- and y.ii:- •!r»Tt cr- \~'
prpj.srrd ar.d erAlcn gins n.< a t.- .

!••

V
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S PASTMFUTUR
Some of the Things It Has Accomplished By Its Efforts In Be=

half of Duluth and Its Citizens—A Glance Forward.
At this stage of its career, just

«vlien it has moved into a brjftid new
buihliiig. all its own, even though it is

before it has had a chance to become
fully settled. The >lerald takes the oc-

casion to venture a peep into the past,

to lake thought of the present, and to

look a little into the future.

The ethics of journaiism permit to
every newspaper an occasion when it

may lolicitatc itself. A nt'wspaj)er,

which is expected to freely applaud
antl approve other enterprises, as well
as persons, may be pardoned for ap-
plauding .lud approving itself upon
occasion, providing it can show prop-
er reasons therefor. Such an occasion
seems to present itself now. when
The Herald is taking the most im-
portant step in its history, a step that
in itself proves its right to speak of
its liistory, its accomplishments, its

prospects. Nivthing >ULC<'eds like suc-
cess, and luul The Herald not been
successful in its aims to serve the
peoi)!e as a newspaper should serve
them, the poeple would not have
vouchsafed the i)atronage and approv-
al that have made this step possible,
and even absolutely necessary.
Looking backward. The Herald can

congratulate itself n^.st of all upon
the fact that it has preserved its self-
respect. Its circulation is not a mat-
ter of vague claims, but of established
.and known size and value. Advertis-
ers v.heii they I)uy space in The Her-
ald know they are getting value re-
ceived. It has built up an honest bus-
iness bj' honest methods.

—o—
The policy r»f The Herald has been

i-ree an<l untrammeled. It has been
independent, but not neutral. It has
/aken sides on the public questions
mat have arisen, whether they were
^ great or small importance, and it

Cad a mind of its own that it has nev-
'

1 883==

I er feared to speak. The people are its

I clientage, its constitueuc)-: the peo-
j
pie and no other, and therefore, as a
matter of course, The Herald has
labored in behalf of those to whom
its labors belonged; those who made
its success possible—the people. This

i is why, when there have been wrongs
I
that needed righting, the public has
instinctively turnefl to The Herahl.

j

The Herald has been above all loyal
to the city of Duluth. and that means

' that it has been loyal to the great em-
j

pire that makes Duluth and gives it

! strength and being: The vast iron
I
ranges, the great farming regions of

i
Northern Minnesota, the expansive
pine forests and the mining clistricts
of the upper peninsula of Michigan. It

has been loyal to the state of Minne-
sota, and to the United States of
America, but Duluth has been the
center of the universe to The Herald.
The Herald, while keeping pace

with the advancement of Duluth. and
trying to give the city a paper just a
little better every year, has also kept
pace with the progress of .\merican
journalism along right lines, during
the period of its most rapid advance-
ment. Its policy has been at the same
time conservative and progressive. It

has never made a step that was not
forward, an<l it has never made a step
ahead that it could not maintain.
This newspaper does not claim all the i

credit for this. Withiiut the prosper-
ity and support of its constituency,
advancement would have been imp<<s-
sible. Therefore The Herald has con-
sistently wctrked not only to bring
about that prosperity, but to earn and
deserve that support. How it has suc-
ceeded is well known, and the fact is

again attested t»jday by the change
that brings The Herald out from a
new buiUliug, printed on a new press,
surrounded by all the latest and most
ingenious devices for getting before
the people a newspaper, containing

NEW POTTER THREE DECK F'RESS WITH COLOR ATTACHMENT.

the news, in the quickest possibly
time.
The Herald is not the servant of any

party, but it is most decidedly the ser-
vant of the people. It has no master
but the people, no aim but their pros-
perity. It is not the mouthpiece of
Republicanism or Democracy, but of
truth, more solid and more lasting
than partisanship.
The Herald has always been in the

vanguard of Duluth's progress. It has
kept well in advance of any advance-
ment the city has made. Its present
plant can be duplicated in few cities,

and excelled in no city of its size in
the country. Minnesota is well known
for the superior quality of its news-
papers; Duluth is keeping an even
pace with the other cities of the state
in this respect; and The Evening
Herald is Duluth's best newspaper.
Up to two years ago, for instance,
there was not a newspaper iit the city
of Milwaukee as well equipped as
The Herald is today.
The Herald introduced uitn Duluth

the first linotvpe machines.
Tlie Herald introduced into Du-

luth the first perfecting press, prim-
ing from stereotype plates.
The Her:'!d toilay is published on

a magnificent new triple-decker per-
fecting press, capable of putting out
J4.000 iJ-page papers an hour.
These are a few of the principal

things The Herald has d.uie in th?
way of keeping in pace and equipping
itself to serve the people in the best
possible manner.
Here are a few of the things it has

brought about by its efforts in be-
half (jf the city and its citizens:
My its representations Andrew Car-

negie was induced to give the city
$73,000. with which its hands(jme new
library building was constructed.

It took up the matter of a just tax-
ation of the iron mines, and by long
and continued hammering, it effected

OF THE

an increase, through the St. Louis
county board of equalization, of $20.-
000,000 in the assessed valuation of
the iron properties of the county.

Its exposition of the injustice of
general freight rates on the iron
range roads several years ago was fol-

lowed by horizontal reductioiiv in

those rates bv the railroads.
Its remarks on the squalid and in-

adequate station of the Omaha roail
in Diiiuth was followed by tiie con-
struction of a handsome ami com-
modious depot of stone.

In 1901 it took up the |)ractice of
the board nf education of keeping a
large cash balance ou haiul, and its

showing resulted in a substanii:il de-
crease in the city's taxes for th:it y.-ir.

It was the first newspaper m tiie

state to take up the injustice alter.d-
ing the state's practice of taking all

of the grriss earnings taxes o!i rail-
roads, and to sh«)w the inequit\ and
error of the system. While t lie Heed-
ed reform has not yet been .icco-n-
plished, the legislature at tl.is winter's
session uill be asked to reme<ly it

partially, by compelling r;iilr<»ac!s 1 •

pay assessments for hical im;)ro\e-
ments abutting on railfti.ui iM-opcrly.
Tte Herald secured the repe:ii oi an

ordinance prohibiting farmers fro-.n

selling their pr.xluce v.itliout a licetise,
therei)y enabling tl-.e settlers in the
.surrounding section to reaj) tlie bene-
fits «)f their labor by selling direct to
consumers.

Jn a word. The Herald has ahvays
been (juick to see tlie nee<Is of the
city and its peoj)le. and prompt to act
fearlessly and tnwnly in t'neir behalf.
As The Herald ha-; been, so shall it

l;e. Its policies of justice and e(|u,i!-

ity, which have been trie<l a:id fouiul
not wanting, will be continued in tin-

future: It will continue to be prc»
gressive. and its advinces v.iil l)e as
rapid as the possiiiility and the oc-
casion permit.

==
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Different Buildings Occupied By tlie Paper During Its Career=-Its Early Trials and Tribuiations=

Paners It Has Absorbed.
I'he Kvoninsr Herald first saw the 1

Ight of day April a. 1SS3. so it wiil be-

.wenty years old April 9, li»t;o.

It was bom in the old Huiinell block.

.vhieh was owned b.v the late Myron
j

H. liunnell. and which stood on l^uke :

ivenue at the •<>rner of Michitfan
j

-treet until it was burned u nuiiibrr ol i

'ears a:i;(>. The pai>er hud some of the
asual vi( issitudes in its earl.v career, of i

ourr-.e. i)ne of the troubles that .younj;
'

\ewspa;-ers are ht*ir to is a tendency to ,

slip ii»to the hands ot the sheriff, and ;

he newspaper that has not been edited '

or a tiTiK' by that officer of thv.> law ',

as misyed sometiiiuK-
|

It is interest inq; to read a pai*agraph
!i thi' Siilutary editorial in the lirst is-

sue of the new j.aper. whieli <aid. in

efereiieo to the poliey to be pursued;
't will not be wedded to any political
party or 1im-;i1 ring, but it will hitve an

{

opinion of its own on all live issues and
will not be slow in expressing such 1

uplnion without fear or favor."
j

The paper had f<»ur pa.cres. eaeli six 1

columns wide; a signifu-ant contra.st
j

to Tl;-- Herald of today, with its twelve
j

to twenty-four pages of seven columns '

•*Heh. The pay roll included a very
;

uiode.st lumibei-. too. le.ss than a dozen. 1

again.- 1 tin^ present force of The Her-
lid, mnnbciinj; nearly sixty* men uith-
«>ut considering newsboys, carriers or
torrespondents. I

At that time there were six trains
j

«iaiiy running into Duluth. Col. ''. 11.
|

<;ra\es was mayor. The police force :

lon.-istt^d of a chief and four men. and
1

The Herald showed its jmblic spirit at
|

this early date by coming out a few
j

days after its birth and insisting that
j

the foree was inadequate and that it 1

ought to be increased by two men.
|

Three evening papers have .started up I

since that date, and all of them have
j

perished after a feeble struggle for ex-
|

isten<-e. and have been absorbed by
The Herald: The Journal, in ISST: the
Kvening Times, in 18^0, and the Com-
monwealth, in ISO"..

The Weekly Herald, which Is still

published, was betrun May 15, 1SSI>. In
the same year The Herald became a
seven-column folio, and began to oc-
easicMially appear in ;is many as eiffht

Images. April 1, iS'.>l. the Duluth Print-
ing and l*ul)lishing company was in-

(or;K>rated to publish The Herald, and
it has done so e\er since. At that
time .1. Adam Hede, the newly-elected
I ongressi'ian from this district, was
editorial writer.

—o
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The Herald had a number of exreri-
ent es in moving before it reached the
stage where it could Uiove into a ouild-

Iuh: owned by itself and constructed
wholly with a view to most eonveni-
c-nlly and most effectively getting ouc

a newspaper.
These stages in n newspaper career

aie very similar to those in the hlstoi-y

of a fortunate individual who passes

through experiences with rented homes,
mo.si uiisuiiable iu.d r^ios: ;neonv.^iii.^nt.

until the smiles of prosperity become
fr'-nuent enough to enable him to afford

a honie of his own.
From the old block on Lake avenue,

tli^ bir«hi>lace of the pai>er. The Her-
ald M^.ov^vl in 1M»0 into the Chamb r of

Commerce building, now the ?.Ia;ih.at-

tan leaildlng, where it occupied .1 j>or-

tior of the basonr-^nt. It remained
there only six months, when it moved
again, tliis time into the Henderson
building, on the corner of Fiftli ave-
nue west ajid Michigan street. It re-

mained there for two years, and March
4, Is'X',. it moved into the quarters at
L'20 W'v-t .'superior street. This was a
buildintv with three stt>rics aiui .1 base-
ment i^iid sub-basement, erected for

The Herald by the Penn Land and
i^oan company. Beginning with part of
the first Moor and all of the sub -base-
ment and third ttiM)r. the busine?s and
circulation grew until it was necessary
to tJike in nearly all of the second iloor.
a larger portion t>f the lirst floor and
later to extend the circulation rooms
out into the building immediately ad-
joining The Herald building on the
Kast. where the basement undeinealli
Phillips* shoe store was called into use.
This change w :is made necessary b.v the
addition of a Potter dut>It'x i>eifcctin»:
press, printing from stereotoype plates,
which required room for the stereotyp-
ing outlit. crowding the cirvulalion
department out into the adjoirung
building.

Bvit the growth in circulation and
business came faster than the chanaes.
and no sooner was one mado than an-
other was necessary. It w.is out a
short time before the .*<ui»eri(»r stner.
buiUling became riltogether too snial'i

and crowded, and it was neeess;':-y to

abandon what had seemed lik-^ i>€r-

nianent quarters but a few years be-
fore.

—o—
The Herald can todav look back aiiu

smile at the early .^^tru.ggles and trials

and tribulations. It can smile it the
thought of accidents, sut h as pied"
forms, resulting from inexperienced
workmen or iioor eiiuipment. it can
smile at the picture of oi.^tie«s on the
face of the poor boy .".ent to gather
up the ruins with a broom and a bas-
ket, and at the fervid langua.ge u.seti

by the news writer when he siiw the
space that should have been oeeut>ied
by his best efforts fillf-rt with "noiler

plate telegraph service and miseeiiany.
To anjbody about a newspaper office,

from the manager down to the devil,

there is no more sitkeninir sieiit th.an

the ruins of a larefullv written, care-

fully made-up T>!»ge. especially if the
accident happens at a late hoar. A
heap of dirty, black type, a few brass

rules, a sorry "chase." general <onfu-
sion and a blue atmosphei-e of pro-

fanity.
But modern machinery and m<)dern

methods, more particularly described

elsewhere in this issue, have done away
with these mishaps, relegating them to

the realm of ancient history. It would
be well-nigh impossible to go back t«.

those old methods and K:et out si.ch a
newspaper as The Herald is issuing to-
day. The press that Th<' Herald was
u.sjng ten years ago would be so utterly
inadequate today that some of The
Herald's subs«ribers would hardiv «'et

this evening's paper l>efore tomorrow
moniin.g if it were still recessaiy to

attempt to supply The Herald'.s sub-
scribers in that inanin^r. Forlunatilv.
the equipment of the jniper has been
kept well up with the advance in (ir-

ct:!ation and business, until toi lav's

Herald is issued on a press that will

turn out 24.000 papers an hour.
But The Herald's subscription list is

r.t;'.! gr'^^^'inrr. ""id growing i-apldly. The
day is rapidly advancing when e\en
this great press will be unable to meet
the demands.
"When that day arrives The Herald

will not be found w;intiiie:. It takes
about a year to build suih .i piess as
this, and arrangements have i)raetlc-

ally been completed for the purchase
of a duplicate of the iin^sent press,

which is to be completed and ii.stalled

at the end of a year.

The Herald is todav one of the best

equipped newspapers in every way in

the Northwest, and it is by far the best

equipped paper in Aiinnesota Outside of

the Twin Cities. With The Herald's

faith in Duluth. and with its determin-

I

atlon to push ahead In the future as it i

I has in the past, it has an abiding eon-
;

j
tidenee that the day is not far a\vay

|

j
when it will not onl.v be the largest but

j

' the best e(|Uipi)e<l newspaper in the
'state of Minnesota or the Northwest.

f

In loiiking back over the different
j

j
homes The Herald has occupied and

|

the different moves it has made, one t

."Striking point Is clear; No mo\e has
,
been made that was not neeessitated
by growing business, and there has
been no move backward, no move that ,

did not mean improvement and ea- 1

largement.
'

It is said that three moves are eaual
to one fire in expense and destrui tion.

j

The Herald has had five moves, .xlniost !

equal to two fires, according to the
ad;ige, but the position of Th.' Herald
and the condition of its plant today :

are abnost strong enough to prove t!iat
j

five mo\ es are as good as a fortune.
The Herald's first move was a very '

different proposition from its last one.
In 1S90. when it moved from the Bun-
nell block to the Chamber of Com-
merce building, the move was an ex-

' ceedln.f^ly simple matter compared
with that which the paper has just un-
dergone. No doubt it looked serious
enough to the employe:; of that nay.
but if they coulil have l(K>ked ac.cad
into the future and i nuld have seen
what a task confronted The Her.ild .md been little short

' its employes duriivg the i>ast few weeks. Herald was born
they would have been amazed. Then
there was a paltry little « ylinder nres*.

a few cases of type, an Imposing stone
or two. and a very modest allowance
of office furniture.

I This time the move not only in-

volved the construction of a handsome
new building, but it includeil the 1-uild-

ing of a monster j/ress in the i>ress

room of the new building. P-esidea
cases of type numbering many times
the entire outfit of 1S90, tlie composing
room included seven Mergenthaler lino-
tyiies, each one ponderously heavy, but
made up of a mass of most deli<ate
machinery that had to be safeguarded
with the greatest care. Besides, a new
linotype had to be erected in the new
building:, making The Herald's codcc-

tlon of eight of these marveiously In-
telligent machines the largejt in the
state outsid.' of the Twin Cities.

All of this was done without a hitch.
So far from missing in issue. The Her-
did not even miss, h train or a sub-
scriber with its pai>er.*».

—o
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The history of The Herald is bound
up inseparably with the history of l)u-
hith. When Thtf Herald was st-arVed

in iSSo, there Vv-ere le;is than 'Mm» souls

, inhabiting the community." The .ensas

I

of ]S*0 showed a 'total of :ir>45 and in
i those were still the gloomy days of

I

Duluth, the increase in the tliree >ear*
I between that and the l)irtluiay of Thi
I
Herald waL* not enough to bring it up
to 3000. Ten yeaj-s later, in 1S;<0, the
census showed 3:1,115, aod the « ensus
;
of !«<•« sliwed a tol.il of U2,wy.i. To<lay

i the city undoubtedly has more than 60,-

1000 people, and it i.-< growing daily.

Ho betwee;i the natal day of The
I

Herald, on April :>. 1N.S3, and today.
I there stret<-hes neiiily two decades of

[
hi.story, in which events most in.port-

i ant to the city and to The Herald h.ive
1 taken place. The growth of the popu-
lation of the city and that of the cir-

culation of The Herald have been phe-
nomenal, and the- indosirial growth of

the city and tlu^ evohltion of The Her-
Raid's facilities an-l eiuipmenta have

j

(I I marvelous. The
long l>efore Daluth

began to reai> the fruits at its destiny.
This is.sue of th<» pap'-r appears at the
dawn of a year that promises great de-
velopments for the city, and at a stage
when its growth is lairly openinf* and
when a greater future stretches 'of-fore

it. The city will grow, and The Hei--

ald will grow with it.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The Herald was the first paper to

introduce a half-tone engraving plant

at the head of the lakes, and in its new
building ample arrai\gements have been
marie for the most complete and up-to-
date conveniences f<>r this work.
The matter of newspaper illustration

has undergone rapid evolution during
the pa.'-t decade. Ten years ago the
chalk plate was the most common
method of illustration. The chalk plate
was unique in newspaper art. It al-
ways made the subject of an illustra-
tion wonder what he had done to the
editor to gain his antipathy and to
earn su<-h a revenge. Often as not a
chalk plate picture of a man looked
quite a.s like some other man as it did
like the man it was intended to repre-
sent.
Now, however, the processes have

been improved so much that newspaper
pictures are made direct from photo-
graphs, and are fully as good as photo-
graphs.
The Herald is at present e^iuipped with
a half-tone plant, but in a short time
it will be equipped with an outfit that
will put out any kind of engraving that
is used in newspaper work.
Fi\e rooms in the new building are

devoted to this dep.artment, including
the artists' room, the etching room, the
camera room, the dark room and the
plate room. The equipment includes
one of the very finest cameras and
lenses, with two Colt electric lamps of
•jOOO-candle power each, together with
a complete outfit for the making of
hal£-iuneg.

y~

BIRTHPLACE OF THE HERALD IN 1883.

TYPE IS AN ART.

Typographical Appearance Is

An Essential.
The typographical appe.arance of a

newspa!)cr has a great deal to do with
its success, both as a newspaper and
as an adverftsing medium. It lies with-
in the power of any newspaper to be
attractive and in good ta.ste. typograph-
ically. Type is an art, in which is

concentrated the best that the art of

all previous generations has learned to

form and effect. The type foundriej
are. casting today faces of tyi)e that
fulfill -every requirement of artistic
typography, and it lies with the news-
I)aper to select complete and harmon-
ious faces that will give the most at-
tractive appearance to the paper; when
used day after day. entirely varying
combinations resulting from the iilfCer-

Ing tastes of advertisers.
The Herald has made .'i number ol

purchases from year to yeai- of new-
faces of t>pe, so far as they are at-
tractive and effective. The Heraid'.=!
I)olicy in reference to type i.s to select
ojily th.at which enters into the har-
niony of the paper. The typographical
harmony of a newspaper is like har-
mon.v in music or architecture. It Is

a funtlamental, .attractive force, with-
out which all the rest is ineffective.
The npte to which the harmony of The
Herald is attuned is 'moderation,
beauty and eflectiveness." It is oniy
by the use of type of moderate &i<«e

h^t :>n the naees of a newspaper can
be made attractive to the reader, lyiie
that is grotesquely large or illegibly

small has the worst sort of effect on
the general appearance of the news-

;

paper.
— o

—

When a newspaper's type is of mode-
rate size and harmonious, the eye easiiv

grasps the facts and figures set forth

in the type, and reading its advertis-

ing pages becomes a pleasure and not a
!

task. Newspapers that neglect hai-
,

mony and model ation in the use of

type are constantly driving the reader
away from the advertising columns.

It is the constant purpose of The

Herald to attract the reader to all Its
advertising columns.

It is the first purpose of type to be
read. Therefore, in selecting Its type,
The Herald lias sought always for type
that is not only attractive and effec-
tive, but also legible. Type may be
illegible from any one of a number of
reasons—because it Is loo small, or
because the letters are not cut in con-
formity with the rules of legibility, or
because it is too large.
That type may be not easily read

from being too large seems like a
paradox, but it is not. The process of
reading is largely photograj)hie; tb3
eye takes in at a glance that which
lies within its facus, and of course the
nearer the object the narrower the
focus. The eye will take in a 10-fool
t.vpe a block away or two blocks away.
The eye takes in easily a fype a foot
long when it is across the street on a
signboard, or three feet long when it ij
a block away in an ele<'tric light; but
the eye does not easily read a type
that is an inih long when the type l;^

within a foot or a foot and a half of th2
point of vision, for the simple reason
that the eye cannot physically focus
itself to take in words composed of type
of that size.

To those who have studied typogra-
phy analytically, it is an a.xioni, and
therefore needs no demyn.stratlon; but
advertisers wotrid be perfectly willing
to use type too large for effectivenes? if

The Herald did not endeavor to re-
strain this tendency by endeavoring to
keep its type within the size which is

easily readable to the eye, and when a
<*eitain size Is exceeded, it puts Its

type into outline, which iireserves the
attractive apiiearance of tlie paper, and
which is no offense to the eye.
The Herald believes that the adver-

tiser should aim to preserve the general
attractiveness of the paper in which hi.^

advertisement appears, as he, with th^
publishers of the paper, .and the other
advertisers, has a common interest in
the attr.ictlvenc-ss of The Herald's ad-
vertising pages.

And right here it may rightly be s lid

that The Herald's policy in this respect,
as in many other respects wherein its

policy is sui generis, has been notably I

successful. The indorsement and af>-
|

proval of the community has been
given more largely to The Herald than

I

to any other paper published in this ;

country; that is. The Herald's Insist-
{

ence upon piil)lishlng as attractive a i

paper as possible has made it stronger, I

both with the reading and the .advertis-
j

ing publics, than any other pajier. This
policy naturally embraces more tha; i

merely buying the right i.vpe. It em- i

bracrs setting that type in the most at- I

tra<live manner possible, and to ac
comjdish this object it has a corps of

'

expert compositors who have had long
exfierienc e in devising attractive typo-
graphical effects, and working in con- I

jcmction with these expert compositor.'*
i

are the ad. writers of the large stofes,
|who are expert in thi.s line themselves,

and who co-operate with The Herald In
'

p.odu^ir.g ly;jC'gr:'raiifMi effects that I

each year are more artistic and whic'.i
j

are generally In harmony with the gen-
eral typographical style of the paper.

|

Typography is a subject about which
j

very little has been written, and about
|

whi<h much remains to be learned, but
it is a faacinatinsr subject, a.= fascinat-
ing as any other branch of art or jour
nalism.

pay her rent, says tlie New Yor'; Ti.-. t.

J'lic lawyer's cMice was on tuy ct ii.o
up|H»r fours of a I irge olfie.. hull. I m.
After the rent li.id been pai.l and liie
receipt i^i\e;i. the old weniaa w.-i-s s:'.ow.i
out into the hallway l.v the ofii -e I, y
llie lawyei- found her In t!ie lialw iv
a few miinites later, whoa In- !iad ot e .

-

sloii to gr» out. She was WMiideriu:; a'>. u-
I opening do.rs and otherwise a<tin-'^ ;.i .i
Strang*' maimer.
"Wliat

lawyt>r.
••Slnire. I'm lookin' for the little «'o.s'

I came up in."

ire you looking f.)r'.'" aske 1 th

ARE SOCTARLE REAP.S.

Uncle Sam Jias a new and ein-i< ii-; w< iry
now. It is to prevent p rsons fnan gf.iiig

an.und and p. t ling Jiis bi^ wil<l hears in
the woods and feeding iheni with gfjodi< s.

says tli«' New York Sun;
Funny as thi.s i . it i.-s true. So li nr-

is it that the offic< rs who have cliarge
of the Yellowstone Naiir)n!il Park. wln<'Ji
Is where all thi.s is liapi»ening. have fon:aJ
theni.selves compelled to post iioil.es
which read tliu.-?;

The feediiiR of. interforin:? witli,
or mole.Htatif n of ilie bear <.r ;inv
<ithcr wild ardm;il in the p.irk is
ub.sohitely pruliihited.

1 his sign was put u^t be<;,nise it
found that the beiis li:ul b-coriie
getJicr K.o impudent. '}\wiiin t<i the
habits into whi.h they had f lien
result ei' reing pamp< n d.

r.iiis it h.ippeu-.i many time.^ last
that hit; bears frli^htened new \i
aliTiost into coin ul.vions by ainl.lin;
fully into tla-ir eump.-s. Somedrr,

wa.s
alto-
biU

as a

.vetu'

ch< er-
tliey

WH.\T SHK W.\S SKEKING.
A lawyer who has charge of the coll'^c-

tion of rents of a large tenemerit <:ii t)ie

East .Side was reoent^y visitel bv an old
Irish woman, who. after much p rsua.sion
had been induced to come down town and

would lollow strangers for miles jind thii
po<,r strangers woald race awav vr-h' "
thinking all the thrie that t)iey"w,M" •- i T-
ing their lives from wiM b»-i-;t'< w),ie
the wild beasts l(,p>d along l.ehi,,,| tben:
Intent on .'t-tting nothing more bloody
tn.T.n a bis<;uif < r a piece of .<ugar

It was not lr)ng b'efere the folks in the
National I'ark re:i|iE<.f that th.- ho-n-.s
wer< u gn-at deal better off while i;ievremainro In a perfect Iv wild .':tate
And then it whs f' and that the human

beings in the park wou!d be Ijetier otr
still; for big black a'ld orown be;irs andnow and then .1 urrizzly. having ae.,'uirej
a taste f<;r white man's food be^in te
ta-eak info the e;imi)s .in.l ev,-i, the iioleis
at nipht to steal hams, bread c ii-e -imIanything else that was partiruiarly teaipl-

-i-he very animals tiiat beoame the nit.-ifn. r.dly wer- the one. that did the rno..tharrn There were thr-e e-pe, i ,i!y i -a-,,black boars -.ma one brown b'ar -tb-*l ll
^."^'. ^'^/^T''!'-"- :ind lovin?: th.t tie v

o?'t;!<:'t.^;e\!r^-"^-»'^^-«»'"-'^-to.^.

. jri'"iY
^^''''^''' han;^ arcu-ul tl.- Vioh.-,,and the rear vermda and run affr tlie

f^r^^-, .
^"^'1"*^ f"- ^'^niethinc r':e- V:;

eat. till they had m-iN- nuisate-s ef fhem-

into a hotel pantry and friirht-ned w. <nand chihlren almost to rie ith. flie <fr|.
eials were f( rcred to shoot tli«in.Now the sunr»rir;len.-tcrit cf t! r p •'

li -s
issued a w.arnin.','. JP- ann< iir<-.s t'm" ;.»• .•

one who f eds < r p -t?: the wild bp.ir : w*.,
be re:. jailed. He .says th\ th'-v ar- n r-
fectiy letrmiess n-< Unt: a:-- they r-re k nf
In a pi rfectly wild ."^tat" :mi1 I 'i •<",.'-.',•

but when pr r:«'ns trifle wi't^i tb-r-' :; •

hise al! fear of Inimtn beings -r-t rr ^

ceou to 'vj iiiueii o .... .. ;.-. pp. . ; t

,

And every pov/ and then tlu^v \wt «f>"i -

bo<ly who think-; that. b-vMuie t>:ey h:-...
become fandliir. Hay ai'^; nrt d >i -'r- • i

any more. • '
'

Prof. W. T. THnd. of ti-- V<
HK-ri'-uItiril eoiIi>i'... bi ! I e-'n « !
to New York. Wb)'" ili'^r^ an ••

tance said to hJT': "Vi n do i.ct fi"-
h-r-. <*.-,of an agrioalturi! nitur

"Oh. I am p:-ki-;i u-j :

sw*red the fjrof - k.*: v.

Wall stre' t c *n qivc m---

ture en w iterP t sirok;
.-^e.-ms t.> l;e fdv J- .OV'-r to til •

wild o;:- anJ y u: -^r- ;-: '••r
prp.5.<crd .-ii.'J ecttcft i;i:t = 1 : f^--!

f.-v «•>»•

"r\:- Ir.

n' »! t^ <

v/;i- ;

t

u

\
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NEW HOME IOF THE HERALD
On of the

the Best Equipped

West
i

'Tne nrvi home of The Duluth Even-
ing Herald is a handsome building o'

brick and stone, on West First street,

just o{>posite the postoirice building and
Just east of Fifth avenue west. Trie

lot and building cost $50,C00, and with

the en,uipment, Including press, lino-

types and other machinery, represrat

an outlay ot $110,000.

The building was designed and built

solely for one purpor-e, that of pub-

lishing a newspaper. It was conceivecj

"With a view of housing all the differen;

dei.:.rtn,f:its of The Herald comfoit-

ably, and to give each department an

arrangement that would enable it to d>>

Its share of the work o*^ getting out a

news-'iaper

harinnnious maimer possible. Th ?

pjiper of 10 to 24 pages-though it is

Beidom less than 12 pages—that is is-

sued from The tierald press each even-
ing i^ the «.r:d and the aim of each of

these depai Unents, and no little study
and re:3eurch were involved in complot-
i!;g the iirrangeinents that have made
thia building, from top to bottom, one

spect The Herald building will com- t

lare favorably with any in the country,
j

though there are many that are larger.
,

—o

—

t

In general, the t>uilding consists of

two stories, a basement and sub-base-
ment and it covers a space of u<) feet

wide on First street and 140 feet deep

An elevator "shaft leads from this

floor to the basement,- and in this man-
ner the forms are sent down to the

stereotypers' room to be handled by
the eir.ployc-s there, who turn out ste-

il-'i fett. They are a great contrast to
| reotyped plates in a marvelous short

the old-time newspaper offices in Du- i time and hand them over to the press-

iuth and other cities, where bad light
| men.

pMe cr Ih'e corrtaor Is the men's toilet

room. 6 feet by 20 feet.
—o—

The editorial rooms occupy the rear

i.art of the fust floor, a space 3G feet by

brick walls. In which ai

used about the building a. i kept.

It has 2], 000 siiuare feet of floor space. \\,u(i bad air were the rule. These fea-
| This elevator shaft i

of the ells ! the wings of th- -'id. Speaking luhes,
|
"taTce" lie rcrrovc? tlia typ?

The
j
too, connect the different deparinients.

]
"bank." where it is arranged

cement tloor is sunk live inches, and i In short, no pains and no expejise
, p..^,per ^^.^,u

runs to a bell trap in the center.
|

have been spared to make the

through which all waste oil will escape \ dations of each uepartment

such a

TO
in

tlie

the

^_^ ,„ence by other employes,
e accommo-

j ^^^^ ^j^^. spacing is done and the head-

s'^^wr^The i"»s. which have been set hyf hand.

It is built of brick and sandstone, and yures have been utterly done away with
the front of the building is made up

i j^ The Herald building. Directly at
of Twin City pressed brick. This brick i the end of the corridor and in the ccn-
is made of clay and iron ore, the latter

j
ter of the editorial department Is the

ingredient giving it its peculiar brown reporters' room,'20 feet wide and 36 feet

color. The front elevation of the l>uild-
j lung, we'.l lighted and airy, and lUr-

lireproof doors on ev

automatic safety gates

^ „.4fv ' .iifflcnlt for fire to eet out of this room tin.e, and It is eminenii> ^e^.t:=>:^.

•1 y^l^.11 ^ S ' S^iugh the dement Hoor, the brick the successful preparation of s

"'^^^";iev^^ I
^S^ ul" ^?Sn door. The doors

|

paper that all v^ste effort and f

located In the basement,
—o

—

between the
; be eliminated

ixiiv* .^c»v.mg into the
;
dore In an u

, „„,^
wire shaft and elevator shaft, are of construction of The Herald s new home.

,s operated by a 7^ horse power motor,
^.^f^^fJ.^^.Ums ''LTlTaW huo the

;
dore In an uncommon

are inserted in their proper peaces.
—o

—

The Herald's advertisoments are

.» admired far and wide for their .beriuty

riction
|
of consi.ruction. an<l in the other end

This is What has been
;
of the top tioor is the department

degree in the whicli puts them togctlicr. Here is

an assortment of type used for advcr-

ing Is tastolnlly and neatly decorated,
and while there are noliorid and ornate
ornamentations, the appearance is dis-

tinctly neat and handsome.
The large plate glass windows at the

front open into the business oHlce on

in the most convenient and i
t^^ i-is»^t and on the left into the great
pre.=s room, taking up the basc-nient

Uuor and ruiuiing up to take a large
block of the llrst lloor as well. This

i nished with a completely new outllt of

i roll-top desks, with the disappearing

I type- writer feature, furnished by the

! Itemlngton typewriter manufacturei-s.

i

On the right of the news room are

;
the quarters of the managing editor.

itlie rear and main room 13Va feet hy 21

' feet, and the Inside of the room ISVj

1 ifeet square. On the other side of the
I W.mrters' room iire three rooms, de-

attract the most attention Is the press

room, for lu this particular, if in no
other. The Hei-ald can challenge com-
parison with any printing plant in the

country.

THE COMPOSING ROOM.

Where "Copy" Is Converted

Into Type.

It is to the composing room '

..eporters' room iire

great window gives a view of the Put-
I l^.^t^jj to the uses of the city editor, the

j

press

ter triple-deck press, with color atiach-
i nelegraph ed " "

" ' "' *'''

ment, as complete and modLrn a:id

rapid a printing press as there is in

the United Stales.
Under the anlied entrance is an open

vestibule, six feet wide find six feet

The

of the n'-atesl. most complete and most
I deep, graced by a white marble wain5-

convenieiit newsp.Tper buildings in the

"West, as well as one of the best

equipped.
Considerably more than a year ago it

was discovered tiiat the old quarters
at 220 West yuper.or street, were rip-

idiy becoming wholly Inadeviuate. This
conclusion was no sooner reached than
the management of The Herald bejtan

looking about for new quarters. Su-
perior strcjt was searched from one end
to the other for a place that woull suit-

ably house The Herald in a conveni-
ent location, but without result.

Tffen it w.as decided to seek a site

and construct a new building, exclu-
sively fur the paper, and to build it

along lines calculated to give the be^t
lossible results.

r'-or the site, it was essential that it

should be where the mails could tie

put out as rapidly as possible. In f".

evening paper quickness and certain;y
is a prime essential in every depart-
ment, but nowliere are they more ini-

•ortant than in the act of getting tiic

ireshly printed papers from the pres

!

to the trains that are to take them
siv, ay to tiu-ir outside readers. Trains
do not wait for the mails, and the

mails must be arranged .Tccoiding to

ti-ain schedul'--*. The prolilem betf^rr;

an evening i
aper is to get out it-i dif-

ferent editions In time to make thi
necessary Ir.iins, and yet not leave

enough time between the i^sue of th-?

pajv>r and its delivery upun the tfni'.i

to permit the very latest news of 1h;

day to es-ape publication, thus cheat-

In?? the rcad'-rs out of their due, and
prevciiting the parser from performing
its n.ost important function.

This problem The rlerald solved rnos*:

hnppily in the selection of the prtsent

site on First street. Just acruss the

way i« the i-ostotflce, to which the

papers can be hurried in no time at

rA\ .Out of the alley way, ami less than
two blocks away, is the I'nion station,

and a little farther down is the Omaha
station, wiiere papers enn be tak^Mi in

much less time than they could from
the old stand on Superior street. By
the selection of this site every mimus
^,•as made to count, and the least pox-

cihl« time between the printing antl

tielivery cf the papers was arranged
for.
The purcbase of the site was av-

ranged, on « ut. 14. \^^\, only abojt two
weeks .after the decision to build was
reached, and the construction of a
suitable bui'.ding was next taken up.

John K. r>e W'aard, the weii-kno.vn

local architect, was chosen as the ma i

to prepare th( plans, in order that It^

rni.:vbt have the benctit of seeing ai

n.any modern newspaper plants as poi-

piblc. .iinl tiius get ideas to use in ar-

ia njrlng the schen.e of the new build-

1. ......1 was decided to .'end him out to

look at newspaper onU-es in Jthcr

cities. Accompanied by A. C. Weiss,

general manager of The Hera.d. h.«

started out, and vi.<:ited Chicago, St.

I'aal, Jfinneapolis. Kansas City. St.

Louis and other Western cites wher.i

newspaper otfices had re ently bet-n

built. Flo returned from this trip wi'.h

his he;id and notebook full of devices

and plans all de.-^lgncd to the one end

that was sought—that of mak.ng ar-

ra;igei:.ents so that a newspaper '-ould

he published in the best and quick st

mai.iicr i ossible.
About Ainrch 1, 1902, the contract for

the building was av.arded to (Jeorge

H. l->.unsVierry, one of the most prom-
inent and su;-cessful local building con-

tractors. The work of in^t.illing the

plaiMbiiig and heating sys.te:n was let

to Henry Gazelt, and the electrical

work was let to J. H. McLaughlin &
Co. The task of sur.erintending the

building operations was entrusted i"» M.

\V. <:oodricb, a man of large e.vveri-

eiiee in this line of work. .Vll of lh.>s?

nien have performed their duties m-^st

abl> Mr. Goodrich, the superint.-ndenL

of "construction, is entitled to special

credit, though all engaged upon tne

wori, have iomnleted their separate

ta.'-ks most .-uceptably. Mr. Goodrica

was employed in a .'-•imilar capacity

i!p.);i the Duluth Central high scnool

building, several of the other large

school bu.ldii-.gs and a number of largj

t ov.striM lion contracts in this and
other cities.

W »uk was begun in April, and i^

practically t "uspleted now. It is not all

done, but it is so far toward completion

that The Herald has been able to iiove

in and iss.ue its papers from its new
home. A number of minor improve-
ments are yet to be made for the con-
venience of the ofRce, but, in a s.iort

time the work will all be done and The
Herald will be fully settled.

—o

—

Few of those who dally take up tneir

evening paper to scan its columr-s for

pews of e\ents thnt have taken p:ace

at home and abroad reali/e the tremen-

dous amount of work, mech.inical

mental and artistic, which is re luircd

to produce that tndi\idnnl newspaper.

A printer of the early days visiting the

new Herald buildii-.g would be rtlled

with wonder and admicalion as be be-

held the neatness and convenience that

attends every operation. He wouUl be

astonished at the abundance of air and
light, at the handsome and connnodioui
business oflU e. the comfortabde edi-

torial rooirs, the large, airy and com-
j.lefely equipped compos'mr rooms, and
the spa< ions and elaborately-equli'ped

pre«s room, with its monster press,

capable of turning out 400 prin ed.

pi.Kted and folded newspap-irs e-'-ery

minute.
The object of the r.ianagen^ent of The

Herald to afford commodious and con-

ve:>i"nt quarter'^ for every departiv.ent

bas been well carried out. In this rc-

coting, four fett in height. Piate glass
windows from this again look into the
business oftice and the press room, giv-

ing a corncr-v.ise view of th-j press tiiat

l.s perhaps the best afforded about the
building. An inner vestibule, 3V2 feet

by 6 feet, goes into a corridor G feet

wide and 60 leet long, leading to the
editorial rooms in the rear. The inner
vestibule and the floor of the corridor,

with the wainscoting of the latter.

In the basement the feature that will
j
iron. hI.so to lessen the fire danger. :

A ^pace, 40 feet by 48 feet, m the rear
;

of the press room, is devoted to the
i

circulation department. To these rooms

the papers are hurried as fast as the

,
pi ess will turn them out, which is say-

'i>hls' feature >viil be of interest, rot Ing a good deal, and they are distnbut-

only to printers and pressmen, but to
\
ed to the different circulation depart-

?he public for as explained before, the I ments to be dealt with according to

nubile is given every opportunity to see I the province of each,

ft and to watch the vvorkings of the
j

On the left is the newsboys' room 20

.vithout availing itself feet by 40 feet. Next to the west is be

lat The Hei-- city circulation department, occupying the contributor, the

e and all to ! a space 12 feet by 40 feet. On the west

side is the mailing department, 16 feet

by 40 feet.

The papers that are to go on trie

streets through the newsboys are sent

to the first department, where a croud
jrathers each nlgb», packing the room

' all

that

tisemcnts, which is complete in every

dctuil. It includes hundreds of dift'c;-

cnt laces, with a vast ass.)rtmenl of

borders, ornaments, l>rr.ss rules, etc.,

upon vvhicii large sums have been ex-

pended. All that is latest and best

has been selected, in order th.Tt the

advertisements as well as the news
matter mn.y be displayed t> the best"copy" finds its w.ay; where ail

is written by the editor, the reporter,
|

possible ad'vantagc. The licraid's ad.

even

it"o7and t'ie t^regmph oper- lof the cordial irtvitation that The Hei-- I
city circulation department,

fhe'rear room. 13 feet by 15 feet, aid always haa out to on" —' "" *'

visit its home at any time.

Not very many yeara ago a press

room with the conveniences and com-
forts that tluf one h.as. not to mention

superb mechanical equipments.

iatois. -

lis thiit used by the city editoi.

It ext room Is 12 feet by 13 feet, and It

niil be used bv the telegraph editor.

'while the third room. 7 feet by 13 feet,

iivin he the telegraph room, where wdre3 Its . ^ ,,, ^

r/nlhine all Doints of the globe in their would have seemed like a dream to any

r •nSlons'^wlU b?i.ig thf news of the pressma.^ who ha<l heard it described.
,rj.miiKauon» " & ,^^^ old-time press room was In a base-

"^"uRck of the operator-s rooKi Is a ment. Uke this oa«, but it did not have

,J!i. vrJ^m in which copy paper and the free and bleeped light of outdoors

ol^r thTng4 Mil l^e kept? This room is brought down Into Itr-a. this one na^
,oin. I \">"i'^ ;*^'" u n. »/

great 3kvJii*J*»ws that enable the
6 feet by 13 feet.

_^_ public to .ef wh^t goes on inside a'so

On the second floor are the mechani-
|
bring lu> ftood of light that spreads

cal deijlutnients of the paper, the com- ' o\er every wortf<»i of the room, and the .

writer, the telegraph operator, is con

advertisement ;
alley and its etiuipmcnt are equal tc#

any in tlie state.

On tiic busy days of the week many
verted into cold type. The Herald can

,; j^,gj^ ^^^ ..j ^york prep-riny the adver

fairly claim to have one of the best-

equipped and airiest composing rooms

the country. It is on the second

tisinjj to accord with the wishes of

the advertisers and the maii:-igeniciit,

which are in this case the same—that

the advertisers sliali l;c pleased and

to be near the "ad." row
ypes, are the "make-up"

tables, where the pages of type are
i pjaced 'in Vvpe!'

put to-cthcr, or, m newspaper tcrmt,,
pj.i,,t^.rs cm'plov

middle, so as to be near tne au n^'w
^.^^^^^^^^ always accurately judge just

and the linotypes, are tne make-up
j^^^^, j^j^ advertisement will look when

Then it is that the
:ed in this section of

where the forms arc "made up

There arc eight linotypes, marvels

of human ingenuity in themselves, all

that any printer could ask in the way
of make-up tables, imposing .stones,

dumps, etc. The Herald hrst installed

the composing room use tl"-cir wits iit

properly arranging the advertisement
and in rapidly making il the finishedl

product. For here, too, time is the
essentia! clement, and advertisements,

,'
I as well as news matter, niu-»t be ready.

at appointedthese machines in 1895, bringing in
j ^^^^ stipulated pages

hvc of them, and they are the hrst to
j jj^jj^s.

be u.-^ed at the head of the lakes. L.ater
, ^,,^. typesetting machine has .been

to more were added, and when the t

^^j ^^^^^ assistance to the advertising
move to the new home was made, an

eighth machine was added. Several

of these ma'-hines are so constructed

thrrt the matrices can be changed, and

the machines made to, set diflcrent

sizes of type. A

end of the composing room. In, Hun-
dreds of places in every issue the type
set hy machine has found its way into
the well-constrnctoil adven; -cmenls.

IS SCARCELY HANDLED.
The- "copy" from th^ editorial room

below is passed up through pneumatic
, HeWSpapCr PrOdUCed AlHlOSt

tubes to the foreman of the compos- ttti. -, r> nr 1 •

Wholly ['.y Machinery.

THE HERALD'S PRESENT FORCE OF NEWSBOYS.

Taken on Occasion of Annual Picnic.

w hiih runs to n height of four feet Rre
of marblelithic tiling and wain.^coting,

a very handsome decoration.

From this corridor, again, it is pos-

sible to get a view of the press room
and the big press. There are six plate

glass windows, each 5 feet wide and 8

feet high, overlooking the press room,
on the left. To the right is the busi-

ness office, approached by a s'iding

door and farther ba«k by two single

doors. Five casement windows give a

view of the business ofTlce from the

corridor.
—o—

The main business office, wliich is

finished in quarter-sawed oak, covers a
space L'O feet wide and 60 feet long and
like all of the other departments it is

convenient and commodious and hand-
somely equipped. The tloor of the
lobby is made with marblelithic tiling,

and the different business departments
are included with a handsome set of

office fixtures. At the front is the office

of the general man.ager, a feature of

which is a handsome gas grate liie-

place. Then comes the main businos?

office and the office of the circui.itlon

.superintendent, and in the rear is the

office of the advertising m.anager. Off

the main office is a large fireproof

vault. 7 feet by 10 feet, and within it i.-J

the entrance to a subterranean vault,

in which old files and articles that are

not often required will be kept.

On the left of the corridor is the pri-

vate office of the general manager,
which is one of the handsomest ofiices

in the building. It Is 26Vi: feet cr 20

I
feet, and it is finished in Flemish oak.

' The floor is in quarter-sawed oak. of

%-inch bo.irds, and there is a Roman
brick mantle and fireplace 6 feet high

and 8 feet wide. Two doors enter upon
the corridor, as well as two large win-
dows, each 6 feet square, and there

are two windows, bringing In an
.abundance of light from without. Over-
looiung the jiress room at the front are

three large windows.
On the light of the corridor, on the

west side of the elevator shaft, is the

women's toilet room, and on the left

posing room, the ad alley, the etching
rooms, etc. They take up the entire

rloor. which makes their quarters spa-

cious, convenient, well-lighted, well-

ventilated and pleasant. The coi.ipos- '

ing room, on the west side of the front

half of the fioor, takes up a space 26

teet wide and CO feet long. Next to it,

and near the center of the building. Is
;

the foreman's room, 10 feet by 12 feet. '

.The ceiling Is o€ mill construction
^

throughout on this floor, and the rooms
;

are m,ide lishter by two coats of white

ventilating facllitieB are
that could be desired.
The entire press room covers a space

100 by 60 feet. Including the are.i given
up to the stereotyping department and
the storage of the rolls of paper from
which the press is fed. The space occu-
pied by the pres.=i Itself runs up to the

Ceiling of the second story, twenty-
eight leet above the floor of the base-
ment.
The door is of concrete harder than

any rock, and the brick walls are

ever>'thlng ' dressed, wnppofl nnd thrust Into mail
bags in remarkably quick time and
hustled to the postofflce or the stations
to catch the trains.
In the sub-ba.sement is the heating

plant, which makes steam In a big
boiler, 4S inches by 14 feet, to b^ sent
throughout the building to make it

comfortable in winter time. The engine
room Is 14 feet by 44 feet, and the coal
room Is 7 feet by 22 feet, Just half the
size of the engine room. In the latter

ing room, who assorts it on his desk.

His aim is to distribute it among the

tyf)e.y:ttcrs tu^thc best .^damage. Ihe
long articles" are cut -into sections

called "take.;," and given to different

men. Thus, while (jnc man would

take perhaps twenty-live minutes to

set up a column of m;itter, live men,

each setting one-hith of it, would fin-

ish it in five minutes.

In a modern newspaper plant like

that of Tiie Herald, the only typeset-

ting bv hand is for display advertise-

ment'- and headlines. There are eight

linotype mahincs all run by an elec-

tric motor. The linotype machine is,

as everyone knows, a comparatively

recent invention and the acme of r'c-

chanical genius. . ft would be vain to

attempt to describe in limited sp'icc

so conii'licatcd an appar:!ti:s. It em-
braces thousands of parts, many of

them as delicate as those ni a watcl:,

and so nicely adjusted that the de-

rangement of the minutest detail

throws the whole machine out of

gear. The manipulation required of

the operator is, however, comparative-

v simple. He uses 'i keyboard similar
j
touching it.

to that of a typewriter. 'As he touches i-'oming to the petn^fting pre..- ims

.he Vcys the >c'orre.sp„„d,„« letters or PJJ;- -,>•';; •»,»«
S^^,,";^;:;^?,!;

matrices fall from a magazine above ',

^j^^ „.j.^, ,. j,^^,^j,_ ^^ p,inted upon b > Ji
and arrange themselves m a M'1<*-

; sj.ies, cut, folded and perhaps laste.i.

When the line is full, of wliich a bell counted and d-^lixered at tre other t-nl

gives warning, the opcrr.l'''.- pulls a lev-
j

of the press, where the finished pai^ri

er and the line is jmshed to a casting- tare t.nken to the circelation roomrs.

box in front of a pot of molten metal I

Not only in these processe-, is th«

^.ver a gas fiam. Hy a process, wl-^
wl?^^"^:?' t^X^ "jl^S^^: uS"tJ^

.s so vvonderUil that it^ almost /!> ^^p, is printed are moldc, nev. wtth-
Ties analysis, a quantuy 01 this niolten

, ^^^ having been tou^-hed by hinds. Tha
metal is injected into the casting box p.;iif.tone inustr.''.tic;ns have been c:i;

to meet the letters. These stamp : ^vith acids instead <»f etching to .l^.

themselves on the metal which tpiick-
, Even the newspaper ropy fr >m whi'h

Iv hardens, and is ejcrtcd onto a little the news matter is set by linotype r.a-

shrU in the form of a solid finished thi„fs i^, written on typewriters, rele.

,. ,. ^ ^-, , ... _ .. o-rar''"" wire, te'cphonus a;'.CT of j.v i

Ime-a linotype. Ihe lettcr.s or mat- •^^^:^ ^l"l y.,on the mechanical me ms
noes having done their work for the

^j assembling much of the news c . i-

time being, by impressing themselves i

^^.j^^f. of .in issue of The Herald, .-..id

on the metal, are caught up by a I when a completed copy has b -en

greyt arm which reaches down, takes I dropped fresh from the press it is ,. ^r-

them up and carries them back to haps one of the mo.-t re,^re^entaiiv«

the magazine to be used over again. |

products of an age of invention.

Someone has commented*-wltJi effect

upoii the fatt" Cliiit when lih^n si;»

down to re;ij hi« ox-oniniT riper hi3

settles himself to become interested in

a production that has rcirn ely beju
tou<"hed by human hands ilurlng the
pro<-ess <if Its manufac-lure.
Not until the cariier tak-s the ne .v?-

paper for distribution does it l.iecoir.e a
thing to be pas.'t'd from hand to ha.id.

From the beginning it is the pi'-duct cf
jjcrfect ni.achineiy, n\ti just how f:ir

machinery has erM-roached on Its pro-
duction is a fact making the mouera
newsii.a7,er one of t'.ie wond.-rs of the
century. There are few manufacture!
products whose i^^aking has been d-'n*

by .so <le!icate and intelligent machine

>

as tiio.-e engaged in m.iking a new.i-
paper such s'.s The Herald.
Eeglnning with the paper .stock, Uis

forest tree which goes to the making of
the paper pulp is f( 11' d and sawed an:^

crushed by n.achinery. This cru.s:.e

!

fiber is put inco gre.it vats, from wh;<-h

the substani'e is fed to the paper miil*.

Fi. ' these mills, through autom;Uic5
ir.ai .lirery, the finished itapv'r coi'-.e^

and is wound into rolls without a h^\n*l

laga
The action of this arm in cnlch.ing up

the matrices and redistrilniting them
is almost human. Each of the mat-
rices reseT.ibling a small flat brass

key, the letter being stamped on one

edge; all notched dificrently, so tliat
room is a waste paper bin and burner,

; ^yjicn the steel hand s.hoves them side-
taking up only 4 feet by 514 feet and

j ^j,^ magazine each one
consuming all the large quantities of ; V -^

• . »i,„ ...n,-* ;,.„!.,,- r,,-/-.^.,-,.

water color, with a dark fresco at the-' painted with tvo coats of while water
sides, running up six feet from the color, adding to the lightness of the

rlotir. Besides the windows at the front ' rooms While The Herald has now bui
j

waste paper that accumulate about a

•nd back the fioor Is lighted by a num- one of the presses, described elsewhere. newspaper office.

ber of skylights and lantern lights. In the press room is arranged for another,
i

Off the stairway leading to the sub-

the composing room Is a lantern light, the pit running underneath the press I basement is a janitor's room.

7 feet bv 12 feet, with ten windows, having been built long enough for two.
j , .. ^ ^"^ * , ,„„

sending down a flood of light.
i

The hydraulic lift that pushes the gieat 1
One of the best and most novel fea-

lolls of paper up to the second anC j

tures of the building in general is the

third decks of the press is also built »o ' wire shaft, which runs up alongside the

that It will be able to supply another !
elevator shaft^_f^^^^^^

^.p,,.„g ,,, ,,,, „,^,,,^^,^ ,„

On the east side of the floor, at the

i
front. Is the machinist's room, 10 feet

I

by 12 feet, and in the northeast corner

I

are t;ie artists' rooms, of the same size.

I
Ju.-t Ixuk of these two rooms Is the

;
etching department. In four rooms, set

' apart from the rest of the floor by a
I solid plaster partition, with Iron stud-
;
ding. In the etching department are

]
the etching room, 11 feet by IS feet, the

I camera room. S feet hy 20 feet, the

i
plate room, fi feet by 7 feet, and the

j

dark room. C»4 feet by 11 feet. Therf

I

are sl.ylight.^: in the camera room and
I

the etching room, v. ith lantern lights
.jiider eadi.
On the east side of the center of the

door are ranged a row of twenty lo-. k-
ei>, for the use of the employes, nnd
in tic center of the celling Is another
laiiteini light. On the west side of the
center is a large toilet room, 7 feet bv
IS feet.

The rear thirty-five feet of the floor
is taken ui> by the ad alley, lighted by
1 10 V,- of windows at the b.ack and two
.antern lights in the roof with ten win-
lows each. Here are ample convenien

dro])S into the particular groove
which corresponds with its notches or

wards. Thus the magazine is con-
stantly replenished, and the letters

used over and over again.

The ingenuity of man was taxed for

many years in devising a v/orkable

pre.ss at the s;ur.e time
The space to the west of the press. 1

which Is located on the east half of the
\

room, Is reserved for the storage of :

paper. Under the cement fioor. run-
|

ning nearly the entire length of the
j

build.ng. Is a tunnel thiougk whlcli 1

runs the w.ttor pil>e that supplies the i

building, the r«ftum pipe from the

steam heating pUuit and the wires.

A DI.SPTCABL.E PRACTlCf:.
Drug adulteration is a peculiariy inf ini-

cus bit of scouadrelisni of v/hich l.otll

the medical and pharmaceutic profca.-ionn

sliouJd make an end, says American ^'cd-

icine. Whatever may have been the ulti-

mate motives and whoever may be Ijlatne-

worttiy, the receiiL o.tanin.iLion;-, ut_ ii»

samples 01 one drug si<>;': oi)L;i;r.*i<I i'.-J.n

Uirftrfiil stores in New York city, of

which 315 were found adulterated. •.•i*.«:il

a condition of the drug trad-; that ti

startling. Is it possiliJe, one i.-i oai-
pelled to ai-k, that but a small pi'rcenti::*

of* all druge are pure? If »o therapatio
nihilism' h?-s an unexpected and ixioit

sufficient Kroui;d lor being. How mic.^
of the ••failures of the i>-itl«-iits to rea -t,

how many deaths, have Uen dUr- to f.d*

' odious aduheration scamps'.' Again .ii"*

enter the building. This keeps the wire ,

that an operator would not be com-
j

pears the great i.eed of u uaiteJ ua.i o.

t of sight and at the same time i pelled to lose time in perfectly ad- !
Kamzcd p. oie;..-ion which would hav

ou i.l. ^ , . , ,
• , , ,• /--•...• 1 J I mind and power to blacklist and thin !:i.

averts all d.anger of Are from tlie elec- < justing each line. Genius triumplied
j ,,^|^ jj^,^ di.slior.ist dealers or m ir.nUa^v

trie wires, for the .shaft Is of brick and ; and a long thin steel wedge v/as in-
j
cts who trif.c in human disease an i d"h

the doors are fireproof. These fire-
, ve„te[| These wedges drop between " " '"

proof doors are of wood but they are
:

^j^^ words, or wherever space is wa.it-
covered Avlth metal and filled with : ^^ .^^ ^ ,.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^^^. ^^^^^^
mineral wool, so that it would be ut-

anyterly impossible for fire to have
effect upon them.
This is the first such wire shaft btjilt

in the city of Duluth.
A standplpe runs up through the

If it is easy for a health boird to t ' a
and demon.-^trate the adulierated druf
after it ha::; iKr^n buuglit from the retail-

er, it Js ju-t a.s ea.sy for the pharuiaciul to
do so with his own dru^s before he .'cil*

I line they are forced up tight and the '
^^'"^- '^"''''' ^^''^ "''^"••' ^""''*=^'- dru?g1^uthe machii:? forces the metal into the

line is
In the reuq^of fte room Is the stereo-

typing departmeht, handy to the ele-

vator, from whlj^h the Torms are re-

ceive!
floors above^ Mere are me ma<;niiie» -—"••"• —• •-

W "i
" "

« «. ' posi
used in this department, and a saw for i

of water could be propelled on any floor ^

thus
who do so. and from whom n*j impure ar-

ticles c:tn lie fihtained. li Is our duty aimechanically spaced

i
Twenty years ago the type set in the ! medical men to support them and to ad

..,„.. , „.- .- _ ^ , ioflFice of The Herald was assembled
;

^'-^^
.'^ViTe^'^Tmfn'^r wl^^^^^^

from the composing room, two building from top to bottom, near the i

|, ],^^^ ^^^j ^u' " '^-''" ""^
'

crimin-ii wh arc,., c, ...^

ibove. Here are the machines ' elevator shaft and from it a great flow
| ^g^^rs were er

metals, all ©iterated by a 25-horse power
motor. Here, also^ are a couple of great

pots used f'«r melting metals. One Is

used to melt, the metal that is used in

making the Bter^type plates, and the

other melts the metal that Is used In

in case of fire.

Great attention has been paid to ven-
tilation, and the result is that every
room is constantly supplied with clean
air, no matter how tightly cold weather
may cause the doors to be closed. There

t two or three com- 1 mon enemie.s
mployed to take care ]

the sick.

of the small amount of local and tel-

egraphic news that satisfied the read-
ers of newspapers at that time. Un-
der the old system the most exp2rt
compositor could not set more than

! 1200 ems per hour, and few could at-

of both the well and of

the linotypes Inlthe composing room. I
are plenty of ventilating registers upon i

^^^j^^ that degree of proficiency, but
Across the rdom* from the stereotyping each fioor througWhlch this clean air

, ^^^^^ Mergenthaler invented the lino-
es for the construction of the artistic department ^ a Falrbank's scale, built

;
^%" !.=;f;^P^ '"7X_ Tmnect both the i

tvpe machine it at once became pos-
•dvertisements that p.re a notable fea- 1 into the floor, to be used In weighing ' Pneumatic tubes

^5^"""f,7^
botn tne

.
f

nearlv six times this
Lure of The Herald, with plenty of paper. i

^"^^'"^^^ *'"*''^ "?'' ^^^
^^""^T /r?^ Ih ^tS^nn? r f^^^^^

room for work and every facility im- On the east side of the basement is with the composLng room, and through
,

amount of w ork

aginable. the oil room, with a cement floor and ; these tubes "rush copy" la hurried on
j

When the operator hus finished his u^^e of new motal

NO TOft'S FROM SARDiN'K )i(i>:K9.
Tlie sLtrtiine famine in Urht.Hn.v l.a" 1 <»t

only c.iu.scJ distress amon.g the fisl; ~r-

meri but h-'-s .ilso had a <Mirioii-< eiT'-et rn

another direction, writes llu- P:ii-i'< c ;?-

resiiond<"!it or the New Yorl< llfial.i.

The to-.' o-'lrers of Parl"^ make u •.•• of

old sardine tins to manufacture lo.vs. fit

the inf>tal used in the lioxe- is \C7y pUant
and" suit.iMe for th" puipo.-»e.

Now that Ihf^ s3rdir.es have falle 1 tn ap-

pear on the I'relon cnast.^ ther<' Is V.lic'.f

ffi be a Ink of toys nett winte.- se^.soi,

Ih'^ .n:ikrTs nr'-' '.-t -i'-jte to afford t';»

T DEFECTIVE PAGE
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HOME IOF THE HERALD •>

On of the Latest and Most Convenient Newspaper Bttildings in the West-One^of

the Best Equipped. ^

-

'Tne pp-^ home of The Duluth Even- i spect The Herald hullding will com
liiK Herald is a handsome building of Unfe favorably with any in the rountry

brick and stone, on West First street,

just opposite the po3toIIice building ar;d

ju:-t east of Fifth avenue west. Tne
lot and building cost $50,C00, and with

the r.{uipment, including press, lino-

types and other machinery, represent

an outlay ot $110,000.

The building whs designed and built

solely for one purpo.«e, that of iiub-

lishing a npwspaiier. It was coiueive^4

with a view of housing ail the dilTv-reu;

depi.rtn.entK of The Herald comfovt-

ably. and to give ea.h department an

arrangement that would enable it to d.)

its sliare of the work ot getting out a

newspaper in the most convenient and

harmonious manner jKissible. Th j

paper of 10 to 24 page?'--though U is

Buldum luss than 12 p-agt^s—that is is-

sued fror!i The tlerald press each even-
ing is the tr:d aiid the aim of each of

these depaivmenls, and no little study
and reaeurch were involved in complet-
ing the arrangements that have made
this building, from top to bottom, one
of the ni^:ile;-t. most complete and most
convenient newspaper buildings in the

"West, as well as one of the best

equipped.
t'on.siderably more than a year ago it

was discovered tiiat the old quarters
at 220 West rupera>r street, were rip-
idly be<oming wholly inadeijuate. This
conclusion was no sooiier reached than
tlie namagement of The Herald bej^an
looking about for new quarters. Su-
I'erior street was sean lied froni one end
to the other for a place that woul 1 suit-

ably house The Herald in a convetu-
ent location, but without result.

TflVn it w.as decided to seek a site

and construct a new building, exclu-
sively for the paper, ajid to build it

jilong lines calculated to give the best

Ijossible results.
i'or the site, it was essiiutial that it

ehouid be where the mails could r>e

put out as rapidly us possible. In p".

evening paper iiuickness and certaiir.y

is a prinie essential in every depart-
ment, but nowl.ere are they tnore irs'-

M»rtant than in the act of getting the
ireshly printed papers Iroin ll:e pres

;

to the trains that are to take them
jtway to tii'ir outside readers. Train.^

do not wait for the mails, and the

mails nti'st he .arranged according to

train s'hedul'--'. Tl;e problem betf^TO

an evening ] aper is to get out its dif-

ferent editions in time to make thi

rj« ssary trains, and yet not leave
enough time between the i~sue of t!i'»

pap-r and its delivery upon tlie tt^i!»

to permit Un- very latent news of 1h •

day to es« ape publication, thus cheat-
ing the readers out of their due, and
prevei'.'iing the iiajier from per.or.nirig

its uiOKt inuK>rtant funi-tion.

This problem The Herald sidved mosr
happily i'» the selection of the present

Bile (Ml First street. Just aers'ss the

way is the postoince, to which th»i i

papers ran be hurried in no tini" at

rdl .<»ut of the alley way. and les^ than
two blocks away, is the Union station,

and .1 iiitle farther down is the <>m:ih^i

station, wnere papers «"an be taken in

much less time than tliey could from
thf o!d stand on .'^ulterior streit. liy

th<' selection of this site every minvita

V as n!aile to c<tuat, and the least po.^-

rible time between the i rintiiik' an.!

tielivery of the papers was arranged
for.

The purchase of tlie site was av-

raaged. on Oct. IJ. I'J 1. only abo.it two
•weeks after the decision to build was
re.iched. and the construction of a
suitable building w>s ne.Kt tike-i up.

Jiihn i:. He Waard, the weii-kno.vn
local architect, was chosen as the ma i

to pr"; ar^' t!i iilans. In order that \v^

n'.ii'.b; l.a\e u.e benetit of se-ing ai

n.iii-v motlern newspaper plants as poA-

j-iblL-'. atid tlius get ideas to use in .a--

r.i.i.rin^ the f^chene of the ne-»v build-

i ,,..,t v\as decid-'d to .-end him out to

look at newspaper otTa-es in jlhcr

ritlt<5. Accinnpanicd by A. C. Weiss,
pencnil n;an:igtr of The Heia.d. h?
sinrted ie.it. and visited Chicago, St.

1';.j1, :.ri:meaptdis, Kansas City. St.

Louis and other Western cites wher.'

n-'.^i'iapcr orfices liad re ently been
biit. lie returned from this trip wi'.h

his I' 'aii and iMdr-book full of devices

UP.d pirns a;i de.-igncd to the on- e-i 1

tb:iT v.:'s sought—that of maU.ng ar-

ra;»ge!:.enl-^ so that a newspaper •ould

lie published i!i the best and quick si

manner possible.
.M-.eat March 1. VM2, the contract for

the building was av.arded to «;cv>rge

H. l.Mimsbcrry. one of the mi st prom-
inent aad succes.sful local buiuling von-

tractors. The work of installing the

pUu'ibing and heating yysteai was let

to Henry (lazett, and the elect;i.al

work was let to J. il. Md^iughlin &
Co. The task of superintending the

building oiierations was entrusted >.-t M.

\V. «:m)dricli, a man of large e.vj eri-

en«-e in this line of work. All of th_'8*

men have performed their duties n-'St

abl>. Mr. Goodrich, the superinlendenl

of construction, is entitled to special

credit, thoush all enga^'ed upon toe

work have comnleted their separate

ta.-ks most acceptably. Mr. C.ocdricii

was employed in a similar capacity

\:].on tlie Daluth Central high s.nool

bui'idine, several of the other l.ir.^e

school buddings and a number of large

roi:siru' lion contracts in this .ind

other < ities.

Work W.1S begun in April. a:'.d i^

practically i '<mpleted now. It is not all

done, but It is so far toward completion
that The Herald has be^n able to iiove

in and issue its papers from its new
home. A number of minor improve-
ments are yet to be made for the con-
venience of the office, but, in a «?aort

time the work will all b.-^ done and The
Herald will be fully settled.

—o

—

Few of those who dally take up tneir

evening paper to scan its columns for

news of exents that have taken p'ace

at home and abroad rcail/e the tremen-
dous amount of work. mech i.nical

mental and artistic, v.hich is le mired

to produce that in<li%idiial newspaper.

A printer of the eariy days visiting the

new Herald building would be tilled

with wwnder and admiBiit ion as l.e be-

heltl the neatness and convenience that

attei.ds every operation. He would be
astonished at the abundance of air and
H^ht. at the handsome an.d commodious
business oJMce. the comfortabde edi-

torial rnons, the large, airy and com-
jil.-tely equipped coinpos^n? rooms, and
the spai iiuis and elaborately-equipped
pre'-s room, v.ith its monster prc.^s,

cap.iblc of turning out 400 priii ed,

p:.Kte;l and folded newspapers e\-ery

rninule.
The object of tlie r.-anaeen-ent of The

Herald to a.Tord conm'iodious and con-
ve-M»nt quarters for every departn:ent

has been well carried out. In tl.is re-

fsrde c- the corrlflor Is the men's toilet

txiom, 6 feet by 20 feet.
—0—

The editorial rooms occupy the rear
In general, the building con.si'Jts of ^.ajt of the fast floor, a. si^ace 2G feet by

two stories, a basement and sub-base

though there are many that are larger.
n^? .^1^'zj^ ^^..^-^^ i^^^^^^^^.^i^ Tile !

"^^^s^^i 11:: rjf«^s;;;^^.i:iS

'

ner the forms are ..
, „ * ,„

stereotypers' room to be handled by !
runs to a bell tiap

the eiTiployes there, who turn out ste-

ment and it covers a space of 00 feet

wide on First street and 140 feet deep.
It has 2],0C'0 sipiare feet of floor space.

It is built of brick and sandstone, and
the front of the building is made up
of Twin City pressed brick. This brick
is made of clay and iron ore, the latter

t-i'-vf"' \\f remove? tr.c. typ? \o t!ie

71 •— ..
'-----

I
,,__^ about the buildintr are kept. The

;
too, connect ine cnaerem uej-.i^i liml-w.-;..

, hank."' where it is arranged in the
iut." and in this man- used about^t^

^ ^^ .^^^ ^^^^ ,^^ expense; ,^ sequence by otiier employes,
e .^nt down to the

|

cemeiU "oor^^is^^unk ^me^m
^.^^^^^^ ,

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ tomakethe accommo-
j l,J^\,^ ,p!..,i„^ i, ,1one .ind the hcad-

- through which all waste oil will er.cape i dations of each department ^•^^"-
•
^

f^tj^^'
! ings. which have been set hyt hand,

^S feet. They are a great contrast to I reotyped plates in a marvelous short into the ^^^^^^^ ^A^.^/.^^f^^^^.f^^^it^^
I

^o^k^"? an^^v-eidng newspSer Is neces-
|

are inserted in their proper places.

Che old-time newspaper offices in Du-
;
tin.e an^ hand them over to the press-

|

ger from n^e.
.

^n s ^ a rem- e da^iger
^

-ork -^an
.^^^ ^^.^ ^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^„^^ "

dC^ni^cments are
;uth and other cities, where bad light

,
mem :,.«,; V 1r<dl ti^ .It out of this room tine and it is eminently necessary to

,

me neiains a<n< u^nr i

l,ud bad air were the rule. These fea- Thl« elevator shaft is equipped with
,

f'^ncult f^[ "^^ t^ get out of tms room. Ji^-e.^^"'^ ^^ »

preparation of such a ,

admired far an<l wide l-.r tlicir .bcau.v

Ures have been utterly done away with m-eproof doors on every floor ^-'^^ through he
*^X 'o° ^he door^ paper tlSau\Jaste effort and

jn The Herald building. Directly at automatic safety gates. The elevator
j

%vails
o'^^^J «,^i^°! _°^°/- between the i be eliniimtted. Thia is what has been

;
of the top floor is the department

the end of the corridor and in the con- Is operated by a .i/^ horse power motor, i

tlii^oubhouttn^^
the

';
dore in an uncommon degree in the ,,,i„ch p'.'ts them together. Here is

located in the basement.
|

<iJ;-^'
^_?A J°?'.".f ,^,"1.*:. ."fr, nr« nf ; -.,.n«tv„rtion of The Herald's new home, i ,„ ^„nrr,nonf of tvne nse<! for ;idver-ter of the editorial department is the

ingredient giving it its peculiar laosvn reporters' room, 20 feet wide and 36 feet
!

color. The front elevation of the build -
. . -

different rooms and leading into the
, dore in an uncommon degree m uu. ,^,i,icij p,,ts

wire shaft and elevator shaft, are of : construction of The Herald s new home. ^^ assortment oi type used for

I tisemcnts, which i.<; complete in every

ing is tast .lully and neatly decorated,
and while there are no florid and ornate
ornamentations, the appearance is dis-

tinctly neat and handsome.
The large plate glass v.indows at the

front open into the business ollire on

<vM-c\vrit«»r feature furnished by the
i
other. The Herald can challenge com

^ i a ^^ <-,«» n« t

»)n the right of the news room are

the quarters of the managing editor
country.

'IMils feature will be of interest, rot i ing a good deal, and they are distribut-

s and pressmen, but to I ed to the different circulation depart-
Into Type.

<leep. gr.aced by a white marble wains-
coting, four fett in height. Plate glass
windows from this again look into the
busine.«^s office and the r'ress room, giv-
ing a coriur-wise view of the pre.-^s that

;
Is perhaps the best afforded about the

j
building. An inner vestibule, o'z feet

I by 6 feet, goes into a corridor G feet
' wide and 6') leet long, leading to Ihe
I editorial rooms in the rear. Tiie inner

I
vestibule and the floor of the corridor,

with the wainscoting of the latter.

l;r;,f;/^i'.n'fo"„tpSt>>?'7e. ''o'SniT.

:

J:^S:^^:^^,STi:!Ty^

\

'>^-°'
""'l^-

«
"!• E'^-Tiie ;

the'composing room.
;

.«.;. u i„c,ud.. „,..,.)....» „ ..,».

.„Mop a».s, .UU tHe ,..s.,P,e.,..,,..
;

ro™,. ^^^.^ -----L"— i %^,I^.^^^ ^^TeteVoo^:
..rnnvT-Ts Converted ! iiorul:;" -.nlL'L-urtS^ ;"K'''.c^

ponded. All that is latest and best

has been sclcctc<l. in order that the

advertisements as well r..s the ncv. s

matter nip.y be displayed ft ihc bc^t

possible advantage. Tlic lierald's ad.

alley ami its eiiuipmcnt arc cc;ual tJ

_ j
any in flic state.

On the busy days of the week many
men arc at work prep-ring the adver-
tising t<i accord witli the wishes .i

the advertisers and the niaiL-iircnicnt,

which arc in this case the sp.me—that
the advertisers shall be pleased and
the public presented with neat and ar-

tistic displays of tb.e affairs of the
merch.nius. This involves a great deal
of ingenuity. A great deal of the a<l-

ertising "copy" that is sent to news-
paper oiTices nowadays is prcpnrcd by
experts, who t\o inulnng else, but

I even the best-informed ad. writer

ill be the telegrapii room, where wires its

I touching
l\\

superb euulnmeiiis, to the first department,

a^ftof.Us"oMrklX'in uVei;
i
w^uld^h^:;' seem^dTikVa dr^^.m^o any

\
gathers each nigh ^ ^•-^'"fJ^J^/^-- j

•" the
,

,^".^^1 1 hHnl thf news of the pressmar who ha<l heard it described. ,
and making the iron conauits thiou„h ^^^^ „j

rainillcaitlons will bring the news of the

I

'uack of the operators roosi is a

stock room, in which copy paper .and

! .other things will be kept. This room is

! d feet by is feet.
—o—

On the second floor are the mechani-

cal departJiieut^ of the payer, the com-

pressm
The old-time press room was in a b:ise v.hich the boys are required to pass i

j desiancd for its present uses.

mentTuke "tills one, hut it did not h.ave
,

and get their papers in *•"-" « verv J
•

. . . . .:

rooms

country. It is on the second

the biiilding. and was s^ccial-

Ev-
Inturn, a very

, ^ .^ :^^ -^^ arranged to save time. In

the free and blessed light of outdoors :

neee.^sary equipment. Ihe papers th^t - ^ ^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^.^

brought down Into it as this one iias.
l

go to regular local subscribers are sent
^''^^_""J\" ^""^^1^" ' " "

The great windows that enable the to '.e central room, wher« they are rows ot tjpe.satin.^

i,ublic to Bee wltlit goes on inside a'so ; dealt out to carriers. Those that go

bring iu k flood of light that spreads out of the city by mail are sent to the

over even- portfo* of the room, and the 1 room to the west, where they are ad-

,j^^.. ._,
machines or lino-

types. Across the south end is the "ad."

row—the cases of type where adver-

tiseincnts are set by hand In th

middle, so as to be near the ad. r"w
j ^^^^j^^.^^ always accurately judge just

and the linotypes, are the maKe-up
; j^^^^, ,^j^ advertisement will look when

tables, where the pages ut type arc
, pj_,j^,^.j j„ ^^.^^^ y,,p„ jj j^ ^^^^ ^j,,

put together, or, m newspaper terms,
| j^^i,,^^.^, cni'ploved in this section of

where the forms arc maoe up.
j
^^^ composin-j; room use their wits ir.

There arc eight linotypes, marvels
, pro.>erlv arranging tlie advertisement

of human ingenuity m t.icnisclveb, an
j ^^^ ^^^ Vapidly making it the finished!

le vvMb m-tuc, d.i
I
^.„jj ^j jIj^. composing room. In.lum-

added. Sevcr.il
, ^,^^.^^ ,^, ^^^^^^ j^^ ,.^.^.^^. j^^^,^. ^^^^

;
so constructed

j ^^^ j,^^, machine has found its way intaay nno
the well-constrr.otod adveru-ements.

be used at the head of the lakes. Later
; j,,^. typesetting machine has .been

to more were added, aiwl when the
|

^.^^ ^^^^^ assi.stancc to the advertising
move to the new home was made, an -

eighth machine was
of these ma'-hincs are

tlu't the matrices c:in be changed, and

the machines made to., set diilcreiit

sizes oi tvpe. ^
>.- —o— ^
Th« "copy" from th« editorial room

below is passed up ihrouRh pneumatic

tubes to t!ic foreman of the compos-
ing room, who assorts it on his desk.

His aim is to distribute it among the

typc.^jcttcrs ti^^thc bcH ildantage. 'Hie

long articles are cut 'into sections

called "take:;," and given to ditTercnt

men. Thus, while (.>ne man would

take perhaps twcnty-tivc minutes to

set up a column of matter, live men,
each setting onc-r.ith of it, would fin-

ish it in live minutes.
In a modern newspaper plant like

that of Tiie Herald, the only typeset-

ting by hand is for display advertise-

ment-- and headlines. There are eight

linotype mahincs all run by an elec-

tric motor. The linotype machine is.

as everyone knows, a comparatively

recent invention and the acme of r^e-

IS SCARCELY HANDLED.

Newspaper Produced Almost

Wlioily By Machinery.
Pomeone has cominent»»J< v.-!t«i efff ''t

upon the fait Ihtit when li"ir*au sr,»

I

down to road hiB ovenins' r''-P'*r l;>j

settles himself to become interested iu

a inodiiction that has roan ely bc.ii
touched by human hands during the
proi-ess (d' Its nianufaclur".
Not until thp carrier tak-^s the ne .vf-

paper foi- distribution docs it be'oir.<^ a
thing to be pas.nd from hand to harid.

From the beginning It Is the predyct of
lierfect niachineiy, nn.1 just how f;ir

maddneiy has f ncroached on Its pro-
duction is .a fact making the mout^:a
newspapei- one of tlie wond -rs of t::a

oenlury. There are few manufacluicd
piodu< ts w ho^e ?>^ak:ng ha^ bcon d'>n»
by .so delicate and intelligent machlnei
as tho.-e engaged in ma'Ain.g a new..-chanical genius. It wou'd be vain to

attempt to describe in limited sp-icc
|

paper such jis The Herald

so complicated an apparatus. It em- I Ee;::inning with tht- p.ii)er r<tock. th»

braces thousands of parts, many <^M fr'"*^^*
*^'"*''^ "!',"'^^

?'T.'' !^".f.^'^..".\^h'!!r^ °i
them as delicate as tliusc of a watch, ''

' ~the jiaper pulp is f( ll<d and sawed .\nA

crushed by machinery. This crasne I

fiber is put lino gre.it vats, from whl'-ii

the substance is fed to the p.iper rniih.

Fi< 1 thi-se mills, thnejgh autom.ti':!

ma. .;lrery, the finished pnp-^r co.r.e*

and is wound into rolls witlioiit a hnnd

and so nicely adjusted that the de-

rangement of the minutest detail

throws the whole machine out of

gear. Tlie manii)ulati>)n required of

the operator is, hnwevcr. comjiarative-

ly simple. He uses >. keyboard similar ' touching it.

to th.at of a typewriter. As he touches I
Coming to the perfecting pre ^.'', this

„.,„ K;oy, ,.,c c„r.c,p„.„iing ,«...,. -
l;^.s?;,;r,<.'•!u•<^l^:l.^:mi™';..;;;:;;•;',;'?,."o

matrices fall from a magazine above '

^^^ ^.^.^^ j,^^^^^ j^, ,,,.i„ipf^ ypo,, ,, » jj
and arrange themselves in a hue. j.;,.^. ^.^^^ folded and perhaps la^te.i.

When the line is full, of which a bell counted and d-Iivered at ti'f other end
gives warning, the opcr.-.V'.- pulls a lev- of the Tire"^s, where the finished p;i[.ra

which runs to a height of fotir feet are
of marblelithic tiling and wain.«coting,

a very handsome decoration.

From this corridor, a.i^ain, it is pos-

sible to get a view of the pre^.s room
and the big press. There are si.v plate

glass windows, each 5 feet wide and 8

feet high, overlooking the press room,
on the left. To the right is th? busl-

ne-ss office, approached l»y a sUding
door and farther back by two .-ingle

doors. Five casement windows give a

view of the business office from tiie

corridor.
—o

—

The main business ofRee, which is

finished in quarter-sawed oak. t(e,ers a
space 1.0 feet wide and 60 feet long and
like all of the other departments it is

convenient and lommodious and hand-
somely equipped. The tloor of the
lobby is made with marblelithic tiling,

and the different business departments
are included with a hand.=nnie ?et of

office fixtures. At the front is the office

of the general man.ager, a feature of

v.hich is a handsome gas grate liie-

place. Then comes the main business

oRice and the office of the circu;.ition

superintendent, and in the rear is the

oflice of the advertising manag.^r. off

the main oflice is a large fireproof

vault, 7 feet by 10 feet, and within it is

the entrance to a subterranean >auU,

in uhich old files and articles thai are

not often required will be kept.

! «^">n the left of the corridor is the pri-

i
vate office of the general manager,

I

which is one of the handsomest oHices

! in the building. It is 26«2 feet lv 20

1 feet, and it is finished in Flemish oak.

The floor is in quarter-.sawe<l oak, of

%-inch boards, and there Is a Roman
brick mantle and fireplace 6 feet high
and 8 fev't wide. Two doors enter upon
the corridor, as ^^ell as two large win-
dows, each <j feet square, and there
are two windows, bringing in an
.abundance of light from without. Over-
looking the iress room at the front are
three large windows.
On the light of the corridor, on the

west side of the elevator shaft, is the
women's toilet room, and on the left

rooms, etc. They take up the entire

flcKsr. which make.s their quarters spa-

cious, convenient, well-lighted, well-

ventilated and pleasant. The compos-
ing room, on the west side of the front

half of the door, takes up a space 26

feel wide and 60 feet long. Next to it.

and near the center of the building. 1.^

cr and the line is pushed to a casting-

box in froid of a pot of molten met.il

over a gas llaiTie. Hy a process, which
is so wonderful that it almost d.^-

fics analysis, a (juantity of this molten
metal is injected into the casting box
to meet the letters. These stanip

themselves on tlie metal which tpiick-

ly hardens, and is ejc\-tcd onto a little

shrl-f in the form of a solid finished

line—a linotype. The letters or mat-
rices having done their work f<ir the

time being, by impressing themselves

that eoald be desired. i bags in remarkably quick time and
;

on the metal, are caught up by a

The entire press room covers a space
|
hustled to the jiostofflce or the stations

; grejt arm which reaches down, takes
100 by JO feet, including the are.i given

|
to catch the trains.

|
them up ar-.d carries them back to

up to the stere 'typing department and' ''" *^- --•- ' ' '- "*- '
'--

11)6 storage of the rolls of paper
which the press is fed. The space oc^^- ,

.^.^i.c, ,., ,,,. ,.xz^ ..., i, i^rcu, w u r^cm. . .

i ,. r .»,a ,,,;„., «i-, .„i
pied by the pre.«.=» itself runs up to the

;
throughout the building to make it i

the matrices and rcdistril-i.ting t.icin

Ceiling of the second story, twenty-
|
comfortable in winter time. The engine

]

i^ almost human. Lach of the mat-

are taken to the circulation roomi
Not only in these prncesse; is th«

cunning of the hunian hand ilisrieiHe-.l

with, but the typrjs fron^ which th^

paper i'^ printed are m.rtlde.; i«ev.' v.-ith-

out h-tving been touched by hands. Tha
half-tone il;ustrrti<;ns have been r:i:

Avith acids instead of etc ng to -U-

THE HERALD'S PRESENT FORCE OF NEWSRO\S.

Taken on Occasion of Annual Picnic.

.poking room, the ad alley, the etching ventilating facllltiea are ever>-thlng ! dressefl, •n'r.ippofl and thrust Into mail

Even the newspaper <-opy frmi whi'-h

the news matter is set by linotype r-.a-

chines 1'^ written on typewriters. Tele-

graph, wires, telephones a.'.d oc -i*i

cables have been the mechsnical me ms

of assembling mu''h of the news c » i-

tents of m i'-sue of The Herald, a. id

when a completed copy has b -en

dropped fresh from the press it is v ^r-

h.aj.s one of the most re,jre=entanv«
t and ' In the sub-basement is the heating i .| macazine to be used over again. I

products of an age of invention.
from

;
plant, which makes steam in a big I t^,

'.•'
r »i-, „,.„ ;., ,-,.«^i,;,,7, „,,

occu- ; boiler. 4.S inches by 14 feet, to b'- sent ! T''""
'"'^'''' "^ *''' ^^m in critchmg up I ^ dispicaT'.I.K PRArTlCn.

Drug adulteration Is a peeaIi.T.riy inf ini-

ai-.Kx w.... iw-r ^^w.^» wi v..^ ^^.. a. ...,-.. o " ' 1
=-- -

I

. 11 a * u ^""^ ''>t '*^ scuuadrelism of which both

the foreman's room, 10 feet bv 12 feet. ' eijiht leet above the floor of the base-
|

rmim is 14 feet by 44 feet, and the coal rices reseMbling a small Hat brass
; ^j^^. nieOical and pha.-maceutic pv>{c?.<ma

The ceiling la of mill construction
,

ment.
^ ^ _. _ v. „ *"?"'" 1^*1 ^®^L?7 ^.J^^' l^^^ ,^^\{ \^^

i

'^'^'y- ^'^^ letter beingj;tamped on one
j
^^^^J^^^^ „^^^^, an end, say.s American >.ed

throughout on this floor, and the rooms "" " ' ' --•--»- ^v,.. „« *i,-. : . .
, j.,. . , .... . .. . .

,,~

are m.ide lighter by two coats of white
•vater color, with a <l.-irk fresco .at the
sides, running up six feet from the
floor. IV-sldes the windows at the front

ind back the floor is lighted by a num-
ber of skylights and lantern lights. In
the composing room is a lantern light,

7 feet by V2 feet, wirh ten window.'',

wending down a flood of light

The door is of concrete harder than size of the engine room. In the latter '

t.(]Jre; all notched differently, so that
any rock, and th*s brick walla are room Is a waste paper bin and burner,

\ ^yhcn the steel hand shoves them side-
painted with tvo coats of while water

^

taking up only 4 feet by G^^ feet .and
j

'

,

,•
t, magazine each one

color, adding to the lightness of the consundng all the large quantities of ^'*>; . , n^rticnlir trroove
rooms While The Herald has now but : waste paper that accumulate -about a i

"'^'•'l''' '"^" ^'^^ pariuniar groo\c

one of the presses, described elsewhere, ' newspaper office.

the press room is arranged for another, 1 Off the stairway leading to the sub-
the pit running underneath the pre>s i basement is a janitor's room,
h.iving been built long enough for two
The hydraulic lift that pushes the gieat

\

One of the best and most novel fea-

which corresponds with its notches or

wards. Thus the magazine is con-
stantly replenished, and the

used over and over again.

<.)n the east side of the iloor. at the lolls of paper up to the second anC ' tures of the building in general is the
; Yhe ingenuity of m.an was taxed for

front, is the machinist's room. 10 feet third decks of the prcRS is also built so ' ^^"iie sh.aft. which runs up alongside the
! ^nanv vcars in devising a v/orkable

by li: feet, and in the northeast corner that It will be able to supply another elevator shaft from the basement to i

,
-

;^ ..pncing out the matrices, so
•re i^ic irM-its- rnoin<« of the sairp sl/e uvp'^.x jtt the SLi"e time the roof, conveying all of the wires that ',•'•' ^ '^ *>

\ {
''^^"-»-^^

.irc 1. 11 ai lists looms, or ine san.o siz-. piess at ine s.o .c nine.
^ ,_.,._ »i... w..;.j,„„ tv^j^ v^.^r^.., .».,. ...[..c that an operator would not be
the roof, conveying all of the wires that

1
Ju?t back of these two rooms Is the The space to the west of the pres.s. |

'-'nter the building This keeps the wii-e
tn Ince time in n-rfertl^. nd : Kaniz-d pi me

etching department. In four rooms, set vhlch Is located on the east half of the out of sight and at the s.ame t me
;

pel ed to lose time in perfectly ad-
:

gan.z.d u^^e

apart from the rest of the floor by a room. Is reserved for the storage of ;

averts all danger of fire from the eiec- justmg
, solid pla.stev partition, with iron stud-

,

paper. Under the cement fioor, vun- ;

trtc wires,_ for the shaft i^s of^bri^ck ami and a_

;
ding, in the etching department are nin>; nearly

With metal and filled with

icine. Wlialever may have been the -ulii-

mate motives and whoever may Iri ldii.:n«-

woriny, the leeent e.taninaiioii;? ut iii

samples ol oiie drug aUr.t-. oDUi;r.<id f.-ojft

din''reiit stores in Now Yoik city, of
wlilch ;n5 were fo'and aduP.eruled. •.fvcal

a condition of tlie drug trade thai i«

letters ' startling. Is It ptissiliJe, one i.-» c Jia-

petied to a.-k, tliat f)Ut a .small p.>rc..-nti:r»

of all drugi^ arij pure? If sk) •thvr3pa:i0
nihilism" h;us an unexpected and !ao:t
EUiiicient uroaiid lor bclnK. How ni i;:^

of the '"faiiaics of tiie piitieuts t-. rea t.

h--c,v many deatlis, have b« en du^ t> '.'i«

oiiio.i.s adulterati'tn ."cainpsV Again .ij-*

com-
j pe.ij-s the preat n'^ed ot a uiiituJ ami o.-

ion wlilch would hav i

mnn! and power to blacklist and thiii lei.

I

• the etching room, 14 feet by IS feet, the
i camera room, .S feet by 20 feet, the
; plate room. R feet by 7 feet, and the
dark room. CVa feet by 11 feet. Therf
are si yligl'.t.- in the camera room nnd
the etching room, v.ith lantern ligiits

iindci' each.
<">n the east side of the center of the

door are ranged a row of twenty lo-.li-

ers, for the use of the employes, and
in tie center of the ceiling Is another
'.aiit&rn light. On the west side of the
'.enter is a large toilet room, 7 feet bv
IS feet.

the entire length of the I

the doors are fireproof. These fire-

build.ng, is a tunnel through which ;

I'roof doors are of woorl, but they are

runs the wttoT trfce that s"upplies the ' ctjvercu

ImiMing! the rluVn pipe from the !

mineral wool, sothat^ it would be ut

steam lieatinjr plAnt and the wires

each line. Genius triumphed
j ,j^,^ ^^„ jis,,„..,.si dealers or n, mufa,^-

long thin steel w-edge was m-
j cts who trif..- in human dis.-a^e an i d^li

any

In the reaq of «l»e room Is the stereo-
j

tyjlng departmeht. liandy to the ele- i

vator, from which the TDrms are re- i

ceiveJ from the composing room, two
floors above. Here are the machines
used in this department, and a saw for

metals, all operated by a 2.=J-horse power
|

motor. Here, also, are a couple of great :

pots used f'»r melting metals. One Is ;

terly impossible for fire to have
effect upon them.
This is the first such wire shaft built

in the city of Duluth.
A standpipe runs up through the

vented. These wedges drop between
the words, or wherever space is want-
ed in a line of type, and jusf before
the machiu? forces the metal into the
line they arc forced up tight and the
line is thus mechanically spaced.
Twenty years ago the type set in the
office of The Herald was assembled

The lear thirty-five feet of the floor used to melW the metal tliat is used in

is taken up by the ad alley, lighted by
a rov.- of windows at the back and two
.antern lights in the roof with ten win-
lows each. Here are ample convenien-
^.^s for the construction of the artistic
idvertisoments that are a notable fea-
lure of The Herald, with plenty of
room for work and every facility iin-

• igi liable.

building from top to bottom, near the
; |, i,j,„,j .^j,j 1^^,^ ^^^.^ ^r three com

elevator shaft, and from it a great flow
| ^ :. cmnloved to take r-^re

of water could be propelled on any floor j

Pysuors were empioycci to taKc ere
in case of fire. i

^^ the small amount of loral and tcl-

Great attention has been paid to ven- egraphic news that satisfied the read-

tilation, and the result is that every • crs of newspapers at that time. Un-
ic»om is constantly supplied with clean ! dcr the old system the most expL*rt
air, no matter how tightly cold -vN-eather compositor could not set more than

' may cause the doors to be closed. There
are plenty of ventilating registers upon
each floor through which this clean air

can escape Into the rooms.
' I'neuinatic tubes connect both the

1 business office and the editorial rooms

If it ij easy for a health boird to t ' a
and demonstraie the .adul'.er/ited draj
after it Iia^ Ixrn bouglit from the retail-

er, it Js ju-t as exsy fur the p'.iar.auciul t»
do so with his own druzs before he .'-eil*

them. Tl'.ere are many honc:-t dni?gi-tJ
wiio d') so. and from whom r*> Impiire ar-
ticle,s can he obtained li is our daty :;i

medical Tnen to support them and to a;d
them in. their struggle a.sjainst the nec.!:-

gont and the crlmin.il who are the oai-
nion enemie.-j of botli the well and of
the sick.

making the ster^type plates, .and the

other melts the metal that Is used in

the linotypes In! the composing room.
Acrojs the rdonis from the stereotyping
department is a Falrbank's scale, built

into the floor, to be used in weighing

On the e.ast side of the basement is vith the composing room and through amount or work. ..,.,. It'..- m:U<c-.-s ar.^ -

the oil room vsith a cement floor and .these tubes "rush copy Is hurried on
j

When the operator ha,s fanisIieU iiis u-e of new motu.

NO TO*\S FROM SARDINK HOMK?. ,.

Tiie siudiae famine in IJrltt.Hiiy l.a«: i.ot

only cau'H J distri-.-;s ani'^ng i iic fl.<l;"r-

iren but li'v.^ .al.'=o had a (••irir>a-« effect '.i

another directirin. writes ih»' Pro-i-* c .'-

rc-pfadeiit •!? the New York liTaM.
Tiie toy-^ 'lers of Paii« make a •• ej

to inMnufaeture lo;.
I20O ems per hour, and few could at-

tain that decree of nroiiciencv but i
"l*! sardine tins to inMnufaeture lo:.« r.t

tain inai ciegree oi proncicncy. out
^

,v,mhI used in the ix.xe^ !.>* very piitnt
when Mergentiialer invented the nno-

j g^^ ^uitalle for tho purpo.<e.

type machine it at on ' " • -^

sible to do nearly
ice became pos- i Now that th*" s^rdir.es have fade 1 to nn-

<;iv time;; tli^c pear on the Treton <-oast.-; there I" V.k^^f

o afford i'.*i -'.-Jin
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THE ADVERTISING BUSINESS.^

J The Herald Third In the State of Minnesota In the Amount of Advertising Carried-=-Qreat

Advance In Advertising Methods.

'A newspaper has only two sources of

revenue, firculfition and advertising.

As the subscription price does little

more than cover tlie cost of white

pai>er, inik and delivery. It will be seen

that It is to the advertising department
the management must look to provide

the fund?—enormous in the case of a
big evening paper—to keep in opera-
tion ail the other departments. A
newspaper is necessarily a business en-

terprise. In the disi)osal of its space to
advertisers for legitimate announce-
ments it calls into play another branch
of tlie perfect organization, the bring-
ing of the business man into touch with
his customers. The newspaper be-
comes a firm's direct representative,
calling daily on thousands of its pat-
rons with the special trade news for
that day.

Tiie advertising department of a
newspaper, then, is its mainstay and
motive power, but it is equally true
that its advertising patronage depends
on the nicrits of the newspaper itself.

The tuo features react on each other.
JuiU as money is necessary to the de-
velopment of a newspaper, so the
status of a newspaper determines its

money-making power. The advertising
manager has to conduct a campaign
of his own just as eneri^etically arid
just as thorough as the campaign for
news wiiich is carried on in the edi-
torial rooms. The editors are ever on
the watch for news; the advertising
maiffiger must always be on the look-
out Uh- ni:w business. A great deal of
the advertising matter comes unso-
licited to a well-established and prop-
erly-conducted newsp.aper such as Tiie
Herald, but by far' the larger propor-
tion h.is to be hunted up. and much of
this is obtained by bringing to bear on
the prospective advertiser strong argu-
ment.s to prove that it would be to his
advantage to use this particular me-
dium for making known his businer^s to
intending jiurchasers. The growth of
this business has been on a par wub
that of the circulation of The Herald !

and ojf the general business of the city.
\

Today The Herald is third in the !

state of Minnesota in the amount of
advertising it carries, it being sur- !

pa.Hsed by only two other papers, the
Minneapolis Journal and St. Paul Dis-
patch.

It employes three men locally in
gathering and preparing advertising
inattfr, and during late years its for-
eign bu.siness has developed to a re-
markable extent. H. D. I^aCoste and
William Maxwell, of 140 Nassau street,.
Xew York, have been the representa-
tives of The Herald for its foreign ana'
i'^astern business for the past eight
lears.

Ihe Herald does not set out to print a
^tfited number of pages each day. com-
pelling its readers to wade through a
!ot of worthless "time copy" on daysj
when advertising is "light" and depriv-
ing them of much that is important
when advertising is heavy. Thus it is

that The Herald one day has but ten
pages, and the next twtdve, fourteen.

A CONTRAST IN ADS—TWENTY YEARS AGO AND NOW.

A FORTUNE A DAY
Would Be Saved if Kwry Person Would Buy Their

FarnisW^ Goods, Hats and Caps, of

LCD jS ^3

,

The Clothior, who U^di llio Trade in Daluih. At hh o8fAbli*haieot yoa con

" always bn assured of a

IPex*iec-b ZPit I

at Satisfactory Prices.

A Fortune a Day

!

Would be saved if every person

would buy their

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,

1

HATS AND CAPS OF

S* LOEB, The
Clothier

His Stock is Large
and be Nev^r FaiU lo Mease the D>(>at Fasiidioiw. Store on S'jpenor Streef.

WHO LEADS THE TRADE IN DULUTH.

At his establishment you can always be assured of a perfect fit at

satisfactory prices. His stock is large, nntl he never fails to please

the most fastidious. STORE ON SUPERIOR STREET.

\=

The accompanying exhibits are most
interesting, as showing a copiparison

between the style of adverti.semenrs in

use twenty years ago and those in use

at the pree.<?nt time. The old advertise-

ment is taken from the issue of The
Herald of April 21, 1883. This was the

twelfth issue of the paper. l>ut it is the

oldest one extant, the flvat eleven nmn-
bers of the flies having been destroyed

by tire.

The difference between the twa ads
will appe.T.1 to the veriest no vice, and
it will show that in this respect, as well

as in all others connected with the
newspaper business, there has been
great progress. The old iid is charac-

terized by ugly types, which were stan-
dard faces in thwie days, by crudeness
of display and lack of system and
judsnienl. The new one is a work oi'

tyiiographical art. and is one that will
readily attract attenion, which is the

Qtxject to be attained.

IH The Herald of April 21. 18S3, which

was N(^; 12 of Vol. 1, there were a num-
ber of advertisements, and the largest
'k'as ttrenty-six inches. Now the Jead-
tlte jierchants often use a page, which
is 140 iiy;hes. or two pages, which is 2^0

Inches. There were no want ads in the
paper.

It is Interesting to look over the old
advertisements to .see how many names
are familiar to a Resident of Duluth at
the present day. Among the adver-

tisers in that issue of The Herald were
the following:

S. I.oob, clothier.

J. H. L.aVa<iue, wall paper.
John Sutphin, meats.
American Kxchange bank.
F. H. Webber, lumber.
Mendenhall & Haines, real estate,

loans and in.surance.
Stone & Ordean, wholesale grocers.
C. H. O raves, lire insurance.
Max Wirth, drugs.
Jerry Congdon, saloon.

be 92 years old on March 10. He was one
of the foundei-s and original directors itl

the bank in istw. and hus ever .-iinco b(.-«^r

a director and for a number of year.^^ :lH

vice president. Mr. Lawyer is a retired
tanner and farmer.

THE WANT AD PAGE.

sixteen and even twenty-four page;^.

The Herald caters to no class, but to

all classes. It is at once a Duluih
paper, a Minnesota paper, an Ameri-
can paper. The society woni.in, tht
sporting man, the politician, the busi-
ness man enjoy The Herald to an equal
degree.

—o
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Almost as striking as the wonderful
advance made in the news columns is

the enormous improvenaent which has
taken place in the advertising columns.
Twenty years ago the merchant or
business man allowed his announce-
ment to stand day after day, month
after month, and even year after year
without changing a word or a letter.

Fn nin*> ciise.s out of ten, too, that ad-

vertisement had nothing in it to catch

the eye of the reader. It was n stereo-
Ij ped card, tlie prevailing idea being
tliat all that was necess;iry was to keep
ones name before the public. What a
revolution has taken place when one
looks over the advertising columns of
The Herald of today! All kinds of in-

genious and artistic methoils have been
adoi)ted to win the attention of pur-
f ha.sers. Advertisement writing is now
an art. and .lust as much care is be-
stowed upon it as upon any other
phase of newspaper composition.
Shrewd business men realize not only
the vital importance of advertising, but
the value of doing it well, so that in
many large establishments it has be-
come a distinct department. To set

forth succinctly and attractively the
special opportunities and inducements
which a tirm lias to offer the purchasing
public is the faculty of the advertis-
ing writer, and many trained journal-
ists have found a new and lucrative
field In it.

The change has come about gradually
and mainly through an educative pro-
cess on the part of the newspapers
themaelve.s. It is the' advertising man-
ager who is called upon to see that this
educational process shall continue.

Oftentimes the advertising canvasser,
in approaching a tirm. is met with the
almost insurmount.ible obstacle of con-
servative tradition: "We' have never
done any advertli-ing." Hp tjien pro-
ceeds to make it his business to prove

to that firm that advertising pays.
To support his arguments he will show
tliem how to advertise by having set
up a series of artistic announcements
respecting goods handled by the con-
cern. This must be artistically and
precisely done in order that the
samples may appeal to the unwilling
one. By much persistence is a breaclx
made in the wall of prejudice, and
when once an entry has been forced, it

is, as a rule, an easy matter for the in-
vader to hold tlie fort, "for judicious ad-
vertising always pays, and that is the
first consideration. The advertising
man must therefore be an expert; he
must have studied the question
thiougU and through; he must be fam-
iliar with the uiethods adopted by the

most enterprising advertisers of the
world; he must be competent to sug-
gest still further improvements, for the
watch-word in the advertising depart-
ment is "advance." It is a matter for
congratulation to both The Heiald and
its patrons that in almost every case,

so well is the advertising done, that
subscribers look for the annnounce-
nients and peruse them wit': interest
surpassed only by the pleasure with
whicli the most important news fea-
tures of the day are read.

AN OLD HANK OFFICIAL.
William Lawyer is one of tlic oldest. If

not th(' oldest, bauk officials :n the I'ni-
tt'd States. Recently he was ro-eloct -d
vice president of tVie First National bank,
of Westminster, Md. Mr. Lawyer will

The Herald Holds First Place

In Duluth.
There is one j'oint above all others

that emphasizes the position of a news-
paper in the community in whicii it

lives, and that is its want ad page.

In every city there is one newspaper
that gets more want ads than a;iy

other, and invariably that newspaper i.»

the one with the greatest circulation,

and the one that stands highest in tiie

regard of the people.

This is because the want page is the

great advertising medium of the people.

If a man wants to buy or sell a nouse,

if he wants to rent or let a house, if he
>\ants to buy or sell anytliing else, 'f he
wants to Ilnd something he lias lo.-^i or

ntid an owner for something he hai
found, if he wants a situation or wants
help, he turns instinctively to the want
Iiage of the leading newspaper of the
comnmnity.
In Duluth it is The Herald that (ccu-

pies this position. The Heralds \ ant
page has had a growth that has kept
a steady and even pace with thd
git)W th of the papers circulation. To-
day it is publishin.g more bonafit'e p;<-^d

want ads than any other newspaper at
the head of the lakes. This is a more
important point than man> people out-
side of the newspajier business may
realize. The want i>age is the indfx to
the value of the pjipur. Hig advtriiser..-4,

the sort that use space by the pa^e in-
stead of by the inch, judge of tlie \alU8
of that space by the want page ^f the
paper. They know that the p?ople
who ])atronize the want page are quick
to observe the results or lack of n^sults
that follow the insortlon of a want :»d.

They know that if the people continue
to patronize the want page of i news-
paper, it is because the.v have round
th.'it it pays, and that results are sure.
Heiife the fact that Tlie Herald is the
popular medium for advertisers, to^eat
and small.

The.se little ads have a value .i.side

from that peculiar to the purposes for
which they are inserted. There is hard-
ly a department of the paper that is

more thoroughly read than the w.-mt
page. Hesides being of advantage to ad-
\ertisers and respondents to adver-
tisements they furnish a variety of
reading matter, and in many cases in-

teresting news is found in the wiint
page in the form of advertisements.

It must be born in mind that it is re-

sults that determine the value of an
advertisement, large or small. Kesulta
are sure from Herald ads, and that is

why advertisors value them and usa
them ireely.

e

r
rom a Small Beginning, the Circulation Department Has Attained Large Proportions-

Force of Over Five Hundred Newsboys.

';'\fter the work of the upstairs de-

•^ariments of The Herald has been done

and the pre.ss rot>m is engaged in turn-

ing out the printed papers, the next

department to come into play >s the

department of circulation, whiih be-

gins its work at the press and arranges
j

the papers and distributes them to
j

subscribers and the merchants that

sell papers, from the little merchants
of the street to the large news-
dealers.

In the matter of circulation The
Herald's evolution has been as pro-
nounced as in an5' other department,
of course. The lists of The Herald
have grown steadily, without any forc-
ing or hothouse process.
The Herald has never sought to gain

subscribers by the use of coupons,
prizes and other fictitious means of in-

ducing i>eople to take a paper that they
would t.ake. if they really wantei it.

without any sucli urging. The Herald
has had no canv;issers out soliciting
subscriptions, except its men on the
road, who ollect payments and recelvie
subscriptions from those living too tar
away to come to the office.

Circulation gained in this wa/ is

ephemeral, at most. Most people who
are induced to take a paper for the
sake of a prize abandon it as soon as
the prize is earned. Tlie Herald'.-? sub-
scription lists have been built up on
merit alone. People take The Heiald
because they want the news, and be-
cause they believe Tlie Herald fur-

nishes it n.ore ci>mpletely and satis-

tagtorily than any other local paper.
This is the only secret of the growth
of The Herald's lists of subscribers. A
table given herewith shows its gams
from 1S90 to last year, gains that have
be^ steady and permanent and cer-

tain. c>f the hgnres before 1S90 iittle

neetl be s<i.id, as the ligures of that year
are small enou.gh to furnish a bacis of

cdoiparipon. The ligures follow.

ciHtles. "When The Herald was Issued
irom its tirsl home It would have been
rather hard to locate the circulation
department, as the list was not large
enough to warrant anything to be des-
ignated under the name of "depart-
ment." There were a few carriers and
fewer newsboys, and what there were
did not require much room. 5^o It \\as in
the buildings occupied later, up to the
time The Herald went into the Sui^erior
street quarters. Even at that time there
were but a couple of score of news-
boys, as will be seen by a picture of
The Herald's street-selling force, in
this Issue, compared with the force of
last year, as shown in a picture of the
newsboys' dinner Thanksgiving day at
the Bethel.

In that day, when The Herald had

I been but recently installed In the Su-
perior street building, in order to get
into the circulation riK)ms, it wa.s nec-
essary to go down a pair of stairs on
Michigan street, through a long, dark
and narrow hallway, under the door of
that part of the basement until re-
cently occupied by the stereotyping
room, then up another flight of stairs
into a room about fifteen feet si,uare.

There they had to wait until the Cox
duplex press turned the papers out for
them at the rate of 4000 an hour, loiter
the back half of the basement was
tui-ned over to the circulation depart-
ment, which used it until the growth
of the circulation compelled the in-

stallation of a new press and with it a
stereotyping outfit, which had to take
leased and turned over to the circula-

tion room. In November, IWK), the
basement under Phillips" shoe store was
leased and turend over to the ciircula-

tlon department, leaving the entire
Herald ba-sement to the press and
stereotyping rooms.

Iri tlie new home, as shown in the
description of the building, the depart-
ment has ample quarters, admirably
arranged for the purp»*ses to wiiich

they are devoted.
I In the meautime the force of news-
;
boys has grown from a very few to

! over 500. as show n in the picture taken

I

at the Bethel Thanksgiving eve. at the
twelfth annual newsboys' dinner.
The Herald has always taken sood

I

care of its newsboys. Kach year there

I
have been picnics, where th£ boys were
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Like the other departments of The
Herald, the circulating department had
a mode>:t beginning, and before getting
into the new home, where it has ample
and comfortable quarters, it had to put
up at times with cramped and incon-
venient faciiitie?—or rather lack ui fa-

NEWSBOYS AT THE HERALD'S WEST END BRANCH JANUARY 1, 1903.

given a good time and safeguarded
from all dangers. They have been
taken to the theater in a body on sev-
eral occasions, and they have given
two very successful concerts for th-*

benefit of the Bethel, both while Dr. »'.

C. Salter, the founder of the I^ethel and
the idol of the newsboys, was alive.

The first was at the Bethel, which was
packed, and about $70 w.as clf-ared. An-
other was given later at the Armory,
when the boys earned the Bethel about
J200. When Dr. Salter passed away
the boys attended his funeral in a
body. The annual Thanksgiving din-

ner to the newsbos^ has been con-
ducted by The Herald.
These newsboys, by the way, are

really little merchants, and their train-

ing gives them valuable business ex-

i
perience. Nearly all of them nave

I
routes of their own, wholly distinct

from those of The Herald. Many people

prefer to patronize them, both from
motives of friendship and because, hav-
ing smaller lists than the regular car-

riers of The Herald, they can often de-
liver the paper more promptly.
They are great hustlers for business.

Seldom does a family move into the

city that some sharp-eyed newsboy
does not sight the vans bringing the
household goods from the station. They
will follow these goods from the freight

depots to the homes, and as soon as
they can locate the owners they will be-

siege them for subscriptions, and they
generally get them.

—o—
Since the installation of the two-deck

Potter press two years ago, the circu-

lation has increased so much and .so

many more boys are selling the paper,

that it became necessary to open a
branch office in West Duluth for the
sale of papers in that part of the city,

where there are now about seventy
boys selling every day.
Later it became necessary to open

another branch, in the West End, and
arrangements were made with Heiman
Olson at 1S2" West Superior street,

who now cares for about sixty- rive boys
that handle nearly 900 papers a day, be-

sides the five regular paid carriers that

cover the routes west of Garfield ave-
nue.
There are all kinds, shapes, sizes, col-

ors and nationalities among these little

merchant.''. Some are very timid when
thev start to sell, but in rubbing up
against the crowd they soon gain their

self-possession, and there are few more
self-possessed individuals in the land

than the average newsboy. The boys

that have routes of their own keep
books just like any other merchant and
business habits and Instincts are soon

instilled in their minds. There is an
abundance of good material in the

lot. Many young men now holding re-

sponsible positions in Duluth and else-

where got thetr first business experi-
ence in selling Heralds on the streets
of the city. A number are in business
for themselves, and many are married
and have families, but there is not one
of them that does not look back with
pride to h^s experiences as a "newsy."
All of the boys have friends who

start the nucleus for their routes, and
many of them take out over 100 papers

!
apiece eacii day.

j. In the new building the newsboys will

j

have a room 20 feet by 36 fe-*t, and
I

the mailing rooms will be 14 feet oy 36
feet, and a model of convenience for
the quick handling of mail. The car-
riers have another room by it.seif, and
the circulator is so situated that he
can have an eye at all times on all

three divisions.
The mailing department is wher^^ the

most speed is required. Often it has but
a very few minutes to address, wrap
and carry hundreds of papers to tha
trains and the postoffice. This is one
of the reasons that The Herald is now
located conveniently to both depots
and postoffice.

The W. C. T. !'• has been bombarding
Representative Burke of South Dakota

with petitions asking him to help in pr»*
ventlnp r.-e.stabli.siim<-nt of the .'irmy
canteen. H<: lias replied to man.v that,
so far a.s he can see. no change Is likely
during thi.-^ .<5e.sKion of <-(»agres.s. but ^tlH
the petitions, letters and telegrams pour
in. Now Mr. Burke is" urging hi.s (-'.aistit-

uents to inveigh against the canteens in
tlie fashlonal>le iiome.s of Wa.shinpton,
where, he says, the punch .served or. re-
ireptlon days ia stiff enough to make one's
hair stand straight.

DKPEWS '•<:HP:STNnT " DIET.
Senator Depew was in Wall street, rud-

dy, erect, active, his step ela.stlc as that
of a. man in the forties. Two men who
know him by sight watched lilni admir-
ingly as he pas.sed, says the New York
Times. "Depew," remarked one, "seenw*
to have found the elixir of youth. He
alone of lii.s contemporaries preserves
manly vigor. O. Hilton Scnbner la snow-
i-lad and feeble, while William C. Whit-
ney shows his age more than hi.s mil-
lions."
"Perhaps," sugge.-^ted the other. "De-

pew owes his exc-elli-nt preservation to
the practicr^ of vegetarianism."
"How is that? H.ski;d the first. "I never

heard of lii.s being a vegetarian."
"Never? Don't you know tlial he exists

mainly on chestnuts?"

THE HERALD'S FORCE OF NEWSBOYS IN 1893.
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The

. The mechanical heart of a newspaper
plant is its press room. To it and Irom
it all the operations of all the other de-

partments go and come. The reporters

and correspondents gather the news,
the editors edit it, the printers set it

up, the make-up puts it in the forins,

all that it may be ready lor the presj.

The energies of the business office

hinge upon and center in the throbbings

of that great machine. Advertisements,

are written and prepared by the pruit-

ers and proof-readers, to feed that

hungry engine.

From it go the printed papers, m
which all the Avorkings of the business
offii'O, the editorial rooms and the com-
posing rooms have their fruit. The
papers go to the circulating depait-
ment, which skurries them away to the
local subscribers, to the little salesmen
of the street, to the newsdealers, and
to outside patrons, that the public may
receive the neatly arranged and hand-
somely printed product of the nian>
departments of newspapei energy.
That is why the press room is one of

the most important, if not the most im-
portant, feature of a newspaper plant,

and that is why Tho Herald haa
equipped one of the best press rooms
In the country with one of the best and
most rapid presses in the land.

From the day of the old hand-press,
^•hen the production of a newspapei
•was a painful, toilsome operation, to

the day of the triple-deck Potter press,

throwing out a chmd of papers every
minute, all printed and folded, and
even with part of each of them printed
Jn a differ*, nt color, is a far cry. Yet
the progress lias been made necessary.

and ttiday it vvould be impossible to

take a single step backward along the

trail and still meet the conditions th;i,i

surround the business of a great city

daily.
—o

—

The Herald has been i.ssued on a

variety of pre.ssges. and each change has
been a It»ng step ahead, made necessary

by grow lug buf^ine/«s.

AN'hea it first came out in April. 1883,

It w.is printed on a Cranston drum-
cyliiuior press. That press was' con-

sidered quite a feat in its day. but it

Is a very foolish and impossible presi^

today, when compared with the one on
vhiJh today's paper is printed. It

printed a paper of four pages, six col-

umns to the page, and it printed them
at the rate of about 1200 an hour. And
It was fast work at that. too. becaus-;

each separate and individual sheet had
to be fed into the machine by hand. A
man used to mount a platform at tht*

Bide of the p. ?ss. wet the dexter finger

of his right hand, and slip the while
Bheets one by one to a set of teeth that

pulled them over the cylinder as it

went ar<'und, squeezing the paper on
the forms as they lay in the flat bed of

the press, after whith the printed sheet

was laid out—still tlat—on a table. If

It was necessary to print eight pages

the sheet had to be turned over and
eent thro -'h the process a second time.

Then th • papers had to be foldeil by
band Ix-fore they could be sent out.

In May. 1S90. the old Cranston gave
way to the Dispatch press, which w.xs

Btni a cylinder press, fed by hand, but

•which was niuch speedier, printing as

nmch as 2500 papers an hour. Tliat

held good for a time, but Duluth ^vas

growing, and so was The Herald, and
In February, 1S&3. the paper moved into

Its recently-vacated quarters on Su-

perior street, and there it found a nc-*'

press.
It was a Cox Duplex, feeding from a

big roll of paper, one continuous rib-

bon, instead of by hand. This was a
great advaince; and besides, it print-

ed 40rM> papers an hour, -which was aiso

a 4ong step in advance. l?ut even this

advance was adequate but a short

time.
Jan. 7, 1901. The Herald began to run

Its papers on a two-deck Potter press,

printing papers of four to sixteen pages.

and turning out 12.000 papers an hour.

It seemed then that the demands Ol

the business were satisfied, for a time

at least, but they continued to grow,

and the double-decker did not continue

to serve them for two years.

Today The Herald is run from a

Potter " three-deck press, with color

deck capable of turning out 24.000

papers an hour, or 4«) papers a minute.

That press is installed in a large, well-

lighted well-ventilated and commod-
ious room in the new Herald building.

and beside it is a space left for its

twin, which is expected to arrive in

about a year.
Twenty-four thousand papers an hour

Is a great number. If that press wetc

worked without intermission for a year

It would turn out r.T6,000 papers a day.

or 210,240,0iK) papers a year, 3508 papers

lor every man, woman and child in the

city of buluth.
.

Could the shade of Guttenberg visit

the press room of The Herald while an
edition was being run off and see the

newlv-lnstalled three-decker, with its

color' attachment, throwing out printed

and folded copies of The Herald at this

rate he would be filled with inexpress-

ible 'wonder at the gigantic strides that

have been made in the art of printing

since his day.
—o

—

The web perfecting press prints from

a continuous roll of paper, and im-

pressions are printed from both side?

from curved stereotype plates which

are fitted to the large cylinders. The
same ma<hine cuts off the sheets to

Just the required length, folds and
pastes them and delivers a complete

pnper. The first three-deck press was
built in 1S94.

The press feeds itself from the roll

of paper, three rolls being used on The
Herald pre?s, one for each deck of the

press. The rolls are lifted to the upper
decks by a hydraulic lift, worked by a

lever at one side. When the rolls, which
weigh 1000 to 1200 pounds apiece, ar«

ready for the press, they are pi iced

upon the receiver and a lever is turned.

The water rushes into the hydraulic

lift and a great arm shoots up out of

the' press pit. llfUng the heavy rolls up

to the position ie«iuired. where they are

placed in the proper receptacles on the

press.
When it is remembered that the press

Is nearly eleven feet high and twenty-

two feet long, it will be seen that tl"»

hydraulic lift Is a necessity, as it

would be a difficult task to lift 1200

pounds of paper nine feet by hand.
One of the most unpleasant features

of the piess room work of other days

was the task of distributing the print-

ing Ink from a barrel. The ink wells

of the older presses were constantly

mussy and sticky with the black,

thick. tar-lH<e substance. The ink dis-

tribution was a labi.'rlous task, dreaded

by every press room employe. In the

present strictly up-to-date press plant
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The earliest Issue of The Herald, a

copy of which is still in existence, Is

the issue of April 21, 1883. which -vvas

the twelfth number issued. The first

eleven issues were destroyed by flrc,

and the twelfth number was scorched,

a large portion of the lower left-hand

corner being burned.
Herewith is shown a photographic re-

production of that issue of April 21,

1S83, nearly twenty years old. It is

interesting as showing the contrast

between The Herald of that day and
The Herald of today.
That issue was of four pages of six

columns each. Some of the items in it

that will bring up many recollections to

pioneer residents:

Conductor James Sargent's train,

which now runs only to Northern

Pacific Junction (Carlton), -VNill start

running on Sunday to Hinckley.

The common council ordered the
police put in uniform. Alderman En-
sign (now Judge Ensign) was present

at the meeting.
Jay Gould talks of retiring from

business, and an editorial commiser-
ates with him because he only has
$100,000,000.

St. Paul proposes to create a magni-
ficent boulevard from Summit avenue

a?i"rreast"as in\e;ytTng"now 'as iheV
j

to the Hennepin county line,

were then Here are a"^ few of them |
Silberstein & Bondy are putting in a

complete stock of dry goods In Su-

perior.

Business Is rushing at the govern-
ment land oftice. and Receiver Spalding
says that he has taken in $24,000 for

lands sold so far this month.
It is expected that the steamer M.an-

Istee (later lost with all on board) will

make her first trip down the lakes

about the first of May.

E. Z. Williams', late of the firm of

Anderson &. Williams, leaves Chicago
on Monday for Duluth. He will take a
position in the St. Louis hotel here.

At the meeting of the county peti-

tioners the petition of J. M. U. Thomp-

There is a good demand for mechan-

ics.

City Surveyor Patton Is engaged in

fixing the grade of Superior street, as

ordered by the council, so the street

railway company can put its tracks In

proper position.

In an Interview George R. Stone lays
that the Duluth & Iron Range road wiil

build a line from Agate bay to Lake
Vermilion. A town is to be laid out at

the upper end to be called Tower, after

Charlemagne Tower, and another at

the lower end to be called Two Har-
bors. Active mining operations are to

be begun this summer, and there will

son asking for the establishment of a
\

be 100.000 tons of ore In stockpile when
steam ferry across the canal was laid i the road gets in. This will be in-

on"the table I

creased to 400,000 tons in 1885.

of The Herald the mere shifting of a

lever turns the fiow of ink into the

wells of the press, and there Is no

strain, no dauby muss, not even the

slightest soiling of fingers.

The rolls of white paper that feed

tho press are as long as The Herald is

^vjde—great, long ribbons of paper

wound on an iron core. The hydraulic

lift Is another innovation that takes

awav a lot of back-breaking work from

the press attendants. In former days

these rolls had to be lifted into place by

main strength, while now the shifting

of a lever shoots them Into place in

the twinkling of an eye.

—o

—

With the stereotype plates firmly

clamped on the cylinders, a warning
bell sounds, and the "run" on the big

press is begun. W'ith a rumble and then

a roar, full speed ahead is obtained in

a few seconds, and 24.000 papers printed,

pasted, cut and folded are completed
every ho'ur.

To the uninitiated the press is merely
a huge mass of steel, yet it seems to

be possessed of human intelligence, so

wonderful is its work. The motive
power is electricity, and there is far

less expenditure of actual manual
labor in printing 20.000 papers on the
fast perfecting press than in working
off twenty on ye olde-tyme hand-press.
At one end three whirling rolls of

white paper feed the ravenous maw. at

the other the completed papers pour out

faster than the eye can count. The

pages of the paper may be any num-
ber from two to twenty-four. The
huge rolls, each weighing 1000 to 1200

pounds, are hoisted to the steel sup-
ports. The end of each roll is led

through the press over this roller and
under that one. until the three ends
meet at the folder. Imagine the deli-

cate adjustment necessary- to pull that

paper through the machine without a
tear, while still drawing taut enough
to prevent wrinkling and to print plain-

ly. Also how delicate must be the reg-

ister that all th« pages are exactly

even!

Every Saturday four tons of paper
pass through this tangle of steel—four
tons to be converted by a single pass-

ing of the press into readable news-
papers representing hours of prelim-
inary labor on the part of sixty em-
ployes under the same roof.

No thoroughbred racehorse com-
m.ands more attention after a race

than the press after a run. Ink rollers

are thoroughly cleaned, plates are re-

moved, steel, brass and nickel parts "are

repolished, every action is oiled. Thus
rests the press for a few short hours
till the next edition is due. Little rest

is secured, however, during the excite-

ment of a hard-fought war or the sus-

pense over a dying monarch when a
four-line dispatch is sufficiently import-
ant to run a special at frequent inter-

vals during the day.

The motive power that propels this

great machine is a 25-hoi-se power di-

rect-connected Lundell niDtor. made by
i the Sprague Electric company, of

i Bloomfield, N. J., regulated by a Cut-

, ler-Hammer controller, giving varying
speeds for the press from a slow start

. up to the full sjH ed of 24.000 papers an
hour. This motor Is located in a pit

just off the press pit, under the press,

and is one of several that operate the

,
machinery on this floor.

STEREOTYPE DEPARTMENT

Where the CasUng of Plates

Is Done.

Inseparable froip the operations of

the press that do^ such great things

in the way of turning out papers is the

stereotype department, which goes

hand in hand with- the perfecting press

that turns out the complete papers

from long rolls, folded, pasted and

counted. The stereotyper converts the

page from a flat surface to a solid-

I round one. that It may be whirled

I round and round on the cylinders of

the press without danger of jarring any

I

of the type louse and without -waiting

for the slow motion of a drum cylinder

press which required the form to stop

land come back before the next sheet

I
-was printed. No longer is this neces-

! sary. The stereotfper is today an In-

dispensable part of newspaper produc-

tion. After the form is made up there

is time loBt. on account of the stereo-

tvping process, over the old system, but

I
this is all made up again several times

! over by the lightning work of the press.
' On a cylinder press It Is possible to

print the first copy of an extra edition

from ten to fifteen minutes before it

would appear on a fast pres? like that

in The Herald off-* ••. but while a few
readers might get the news sooner,

thousands would be accommodated
from the perfecting press while only

scores were being taken care of from
the cylinder machine. The stereotype

plate alone is responsible for this, for

the perfecting press at first ran from
"turtle-backed" forms and printed di-

rect from the type—a little improve-

ment in speed over the cylinder press.

The stereotype department of The
Herald is fully prepared to turn out

any number of pages for regular and
special editions with the greatest pos-

sible speed. Every machine that is

necessary to the rapid work of the

stereotyper Is at the disposal of the

employes of this department.

"When a form comes from the com-

posing room It Is quickly taken In hand

1 and planed down, just like a form
' going on a cylinder press, except that
i less work is necessary, as the form doe.i

! not have to "lift." Sheets of damp pre-

I

pared paper made into one thick sheet

I are placed on the form and the page

Is "beaten In." The paper is forced into

every crevice In the form, making a
mold where the printing surface pro-
jects. But this wet mold alone would
never do. The depressions are filled

with powder and another thick dry
sheet Is placed on top. Then the form,

with Its mold, soon to be called

"matrix," Is covered with a blanket

and is pushed over into a steam chest,

where it is pressed down solidly by an
arrangement resembling a huge letter

press. The heat from the steam table

soon dries out the dampness in the

matrix and it comes out a stiff mold,

with every line wanted on the printed

page sharply cut.

This paper mold is of such composi-
tion that it withstands the heat of the

molten metal that is poured on It in the

casting box, which is the next stage in

the process of stereotyping. Up to this

point the page of tyiie has been flat,

even in the matrix, and while the type
page would not bend, the matrix will,

and it is curved into the casting box
and the metal poured onto it. It takes

but a moment, and is then taken from
the casting box to have its ends
trimmed up and its high places taken
off by the chisels of the men who take
It in hand. One plate trimmed, an-
other is soon undergoing the same pro-

cess, and sometimes one follows the

other but three or four minutes apart.

Forms come rapidly from the compos-
ing room, and many times several

plates are in the steam chest at the

same time, while others are being cast,

ar^ still others are going thivaugh the

trimming process, the last stage before

th^y go to the press.

The stereotype room, where the cast-

ing of the plates is done, is high in

temperature in the summer time, and
the men do their work scantily attired.

The thermometer has often run much
over 100 degrees on the extremely hot

days of the summer season. Even in

the winter the room is above the aver-

age in temperature and no steam is

ever required to heat it. Yet stereo-

typers are seldom overcome with the

excessive heat. Their escape from such

a calamity is attributed to the fact that

they all perspire freely, their scant

clothing being dripping wet when half

a dozen forms have been handled in

succession.

POSTING BULLETINS.

Giving the Election Returns

To the People.

Although the ordinary function of a

daily newspaper is to publish a daily

edition, which is sold to the people on

the principle that they should pay for

the news that they read, there is noth-

ing niggardly about the average news-

paper's control of the news in its pos-

ses.sion, atid c:;-vof the most finr.i'y es-

tablished customs of American jour-

nals is, upon occasions of great im-

portance, to make free bulletins of the

news as it is received, so that he who

runs may read without cost.

This is particularly true of the news
of elections. Other occasions, such as

conventions and important sporting

events, are bulletined with the degree

of detail which the public Interest in

them demands. . .^

The Herald has always made it a

practice to thus supplement its edi-

tions by means of the stereopticon at

night and the bulletin board by day.

Not an Important news item has been

created by any great happening in

years that The Heral has not first pro-

claimed on its bulletin board, or by cal-

cium light if the event happened t.t

When ever occasions of this kind are

expected every preparation is made for

it. If it is in the daytime, brief bul-

letins of the news are prepared and
placed upon the bulletin board in front

of the office, where the passers in the

street may get the fact, if not the de-

tails.

In such events as an election, or, for

instance, when President McKinley
was on his death bed, an operator is

stationed at the telegraph instrument

to take in the bulletins. Or:".inarily no

service is received at night, but if such

an important happening is going on

the Associated Press bulletins are

taken, and an operator retained lo

take them. Election returns from all

over the country, including those from

local precincts, come into the editorial

rooms over the Associated Press, t"
messenger, from the reporters, by tele-

phone, long distance and local, and
there they are boiled down, repetitions

being cut out, and the briefest possible

information, including all that is es-

sential is prepared for the bulletin

boards or the stereopticon.

If the event occurs in the daytime the

bulletin is written out in a large hand
and placed on the bulletin board. So

keen is the interest of the people of

Duluth in a news situation that the ap-

pearance of a single sheet on the board

in front of The Herald office is the sig-

nal for an immediate gathering of

people, large or small, according to the

importance of the announcement. it

more bulletins are likely the crowd is

certain to grow large while It waits

lor them.

ElecUon nights are the principal

events of this nature. While a national

election is In doubt thousands surround

The Herald bulletin boards by day and

the stereopticon sheet by night. At the

last election, when there were only

governors and congressmen to be

elected, the street in front of The
Herald office was packed by an Im-

mense throng until a very late hour.

Hundreds upon hundreds of bulletins

reach the oflflce on such a night, but

not all of them appear on the street.

Many are duplications, and the edi-

torial force Is kept at work eliminat-

ing them and preparing them for dis-

play. „
The crowds, which are generally

good natured and highly Interested,

generally remain as long as the news
is absorbing and the decisive announce-

ments are yet to come. The rule of

The Herald is to keep up the buiietlns

until all of the unsettled questions have

been solved to an approximate facU

though often it is not until well along

In the next day that some of the most
interesting local contests are finally de-

termined. —o—
On an evening paper such as The Her-

ald, this bulletin board work has, of

course, to be done by the force which

has already p\Jt in a full day's work
getting out the regular edition cf th;

paper, and must on the morrow be

prepared for another hard day, under
unumially trying circmnstances. such

as are always caused by an election.

.-;?,•.

Notwithstanding this fact a nun>ber of
men and messenger boys required for_

this night service stick to thefr tasks
even until 2 and 3 o'clock in- the
morning. >•.

After such a stretch of hours,, under,
the strain of a multitude of bulletins

and the natural excitement which per-

vades the atmosphere when great na-
tional issues are at stake, and politi-

cians are rising or falling on the wave
of popular appro\al, there is aUvays
great rejoicing in the bulletin rooms
when the order is given by the one iu

charge to throw upon the screen the
significant "Good Night" sign, -A-hich

disperses the crowds.
"Bulletin night" has nevertheless its

charms and attractions for newspaper
workers, who are thus enabled more
definitely than on any other occasions*

to feel the immediate response of the

great public to the fluctuations of the

news tidings. The cheers which rise

from this or that section of the crowd,
according as the news fluctuates be-

tween Reimblican and Democratic in-

dications, are interesting evidences of

the prevailing temperament of the

assemblage.

CUPID'S AIM WAS CROOKED

.

Funny Mishap at Fashionable

Kentucky Wedding.
At a wedding that took place at Dan-

ville, Ky., recently, a m«r:t amusing ac-

cident occurred, says the Chicago Inter-

Ocean. The bride was Miss 7»lay LaFer-

ricre and the bridegroom, Malcolm Thom-
•son.

From childhood Miss LaFerrlcro had al-

•w'ay.s declared that her wedding would b»
tho most l)rilliant function ever seen.

When her engagement to Mr. Thomp-
son was announced she set about to»

carry out her ambition concerning the
wedding. She had a dressmaker pr<^paro
a startling chec'^ecloth creation resembl-
ing a ballet-dancer's .'^kirt. Then sh*
bo-jght a pair of tights for her little bister.

The skirt and the lights were donned by
the child, who was fiited out with a min-
iature bow itnd arrow.
In this attire she followed the bridal

party into the church. Tu add force to
tho sentiment surrounding Iter makeui>
the child playfully pui an arrow in tbe
bow and aimed it at her sister. The
idea thus conveyed would have turncl
out to be an angelic ia.spiration h-a-i it

nut been for a mishap.
The little girl had never handled a Ivi-w

and arrow and her .iiin wa.s bad. lustea<l
of striking the bride the foatliered mis-
sile shot up Into the air and lAnde<l upon
the head of a man who wa.s an old suitor
of Miss LaFerrieie'ti. Tbe aforesaid hoad
being bald, there was notbinp: to stay the
arrow s point and it Inflicted a se\'er»
wound. Tbe baldheaded man sprang from
his .^eat with u yell of aurpriae and a
panic followed.
Thus wa.s Mi.s.s LaFerrlere's dream of

an elaborate wedding shattered. The dig-
nity of the affair was spoiled by the In-

< idem and t.'iG wndo'.-s liftie .sMer 1» .'<till

ill deep disifracft beeause she was too
forward.

Miss LaFerriere'.s unfortunate wedding
is being linked by supersititiou.s persons
with a distre.ssing incident which occur-
red on the out.<;klrt.s of 1-,'outsvlIle a f^w
days ago. Mrs. Helen Tobln was th»
leading figure in this third tragic joke,
which is laid at the door of D.in Cupid.
Mrs. Tol>in's daughter became engaged

to Henrv Suttleford. Mr. Suttleford
belongs "to the F.F.V.. .and In addition,
is a K. of i*. and an odd Fellow.
When he confessed to Mrs. Tohin that

he had won h'T daughter's love she gavo
: her approv.il upon onr considerallfin.

i
'J'his was that he should pf-rmit her to

' manage every detail uf tne wedding. Mr.
I Sutli«:ford joyfully agreed to this, and,
Mrs. Tobln told him that she Intended

I

having an elaborate ceremony in the ball-
room of her palatial home.
At one end of the ballroom she had a

long platform built, and over thi.^ a rather
crude roller curtain was hung. Tne mimS
by which it was manipulated ran into tho
cellar, for it could not have "oeen operated
on the staRe without making the men
tugging at th;^ ropes con.splcuous.
Two negroes were hired to pull up the

curtain, and they had instructions to
keep hauling on the rope.s until th'-y

couldn't haul any more. Several rehear-
sals were held, and everything went
along as smoothlv as could bf.

Only the Intimate friends of Mrs. Tobln
knew of her elaborate pIa-.!<. She wanted
to spring a surprise on the "Four Hum-
dred" of Louisville. Likewise, it Is

hinted, she wasn't in sympathy with thft

sentiments concerning .society which were
recently published by Col. Wattenson.
and this gorgeous affair was to be In

the nature of a rebuke for him.
The ballroom was crowded In the even-

ing the ceremony was to take place. Tha '

curtain elicited n constant murmur of
admiration. On It was painted a repre-

sentation of "Cupid and Psyche.' An
orchestra discoursed sweet music whllo
the bridal partv was getting ready.

The arrangements for raising the cur-

tain were in the hands of the minister.

When the couple had been duly posed,

Mrs. Tobln was to dart into a closet near
the curtain. Then the curtain was to be
raised and the bride's mother was to

walk out in all the majesty of a Paquln
gown, with a long tr.aln.

_

These plans might have been earned out
without a hitch If Mrs. Tobin hadn't
been so anxious to see that her dausrbter

was properlv posed. Three times the min-
ister e.scorted her to the little closet .and

turned to give the signal for the curtain

to rise, but before he uttered the word,
Mrs. Tobin w.os back upon the stage ar-

ranging some little fold in the bride s

dress. ,,
But the fourth time—this story would

never hiive been fold If it h.adn't been
for the fatal fourth time. Th<- minister
escorted Mrs. Tobln to the closet, fche

proml!^d to remain there. He then went
to the aperture through which the rot>e»

ran into the basement and loudly whis-
pered, "All riglit. Henrv and George."
The curtain began rising slowly, ma-

jestlcally. But it hadn't gone up two feet

when there was an agonized scream. At
the same moment a moan of horror came
from the guests.

„.. ^ . ;.

.Vtrs Tobin was In trouble. She dartea
out to take a last look at her daughter's
gown. T'pon hearing the minister ^Ive

the signal she ran back towards the cl...s-

et In doing so she swung the tr.iin of

her dress arr.und so that it enme in con-
tact with the rolling curtain. It got

caught in the huge piece of winding cloth,

and started tow,ard the ceiling.

Down In the basement George an 1 Hen-
rv were pulling like slaves in a Roman
gallev. Straight upward with th" ruriam
went' the train of Mrs. T..bin s hand-omj
gown. Finally she starte.t up with it.

She was fullv four feet from the floor

when the minister, with remarUaM-. pres-

ence of mind, pulled nut a knife anl cut

the ropes that were raif-ing tbe eiir»-in.

Z^Trs. Tobin and tho c':rtnin fell wPb PU
awful thud. Sh- landed on the rut^'ld- in

a faint. S'^veral gii-sts n.iicklv revl.ed

her .and th-n the minisler p.nnou^e'^d

'hat the wedding wouM b<- pos*'»o"et m-
definitoly. It was held a few dav- later

in the minister's hcm-^. ar.d th" 1 rid*- and
groom are tryinc- to forflret th^ir •- '''^.'^^

In CaliforniH. Mrs. Tobin has .=alkd for

Europe.

TTTK OI riKST "DACGHTt-'n."
Mr.^. Mary F. Cobb of H.v-^!''-n'" In-1..

wbo recently naspse-' her 10'st birth 'av V:i

said to be' t}ie oldest memb'^^r o' •!:-}

riauirhters ef thf^ .\r<-'erlca'> R'^vr>'u''- n.

Slie Is a distant relitive of V.llliar" .run-

nings rtrvan. T^er father was a rvivH^
and Ifr grandfather a captain In t.ia

,
Revoutionary w:»r.

It

^^5t
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CRN PAPCR
Chan.^es TKa^i Ha^ve Beetv WroM^Ht In. PtxblisKin^ Nei^s<

papers Dtxritig Five Cetittxrles*
Elimtnating the primitive printing of

the Chinese, which runs back into the

dim mists of the early years of the

Christian era, the art or printing may
be roughly figured as being about 500

years old.

There has been a marvelous change

Bince Johann Gutenberg labored nearly

five centuries ago, but the changes m
the process of getting out a daily news-

paper In the past fifty years have been
even more marvelous than all the

changes prior to half a century ago.

In Hie early days of printing every
printer made his own type and uis own
prlniitU'e press. His type was made as

an allempt to imitate the hand-writttn
missals he was endeavoring to repro-

duce, and his pre.ss was of the simplest

sort and palnfuliv slow in operation.

A printer of that date would find

marvels in the operation of the mean-
est newspai>er office in the most back-
ward cross-roads village in the United
JStfitea. The wonders of a modern and
up-to-date newspaper i)lant, such as

that of Tlie Herald, would doubtless

give him a shock that would return him
to his grave.

Half a century!
"What remarkable changes have been

wrought in the process of gelling out -
daily paper in that time!
Tyi-e-setting by hand, the old "man-

kiiler" hand press—these and many
other things that were utilized by the

newsi'apers of fifty years ago have
been relegated, with the spinning wheel
and the stage coach. They were time-
honored devices. They did their work
well fo:- the day, but they fell by the

way.'side, victims of the relentless and
unsentimental hand of progress.

The steady growth of population,

•with the attendant increased demand
for reading, was a stinmhi^ to the in-

ventive minds of the country. From
time to time improved machinery has
been brought into requisition, until to-

day it would seem that ihe acme had
been reached.
- Yet progress has known no ne plus

ultra as yet. AVho can tell what the

future may bring forth?
—o—

Prom its inception The Evening Her-
ald has kept abreast of the times. Its

management, ever broad-minded and
up-to-date, has aimed to adopt the

latest and most improved machhiery,
and in every instance it has been the

first newspaper to introduce each tried

im.urovement at the head of the lakes.

Before the introduction of mai hine
conipo.^ilion, which has become general
only during the last decade, all type-

setting was done by hand. A larger

number of employes was necessary, as

the work was slower and more labori-

ous. In those days every letter, every
space, every punctuation mark, in-

volved half a dozen movements. The
printer stood at his case and reached
out into the boxes before him for each
individual letter and character, turned
it instinctively in his hand until it as-

sumed the right position, and then

^ice<3 it-ixx its prorsr v^nre in thP

"stick" that he held in his other hard.

A line full, it had to be spaced out to

comfortably fit the stick. A stick fu''

it had to be emptied with care, be-

cause a block of moveable types, each
one small, had a tendency to disinteg-

rate itself in the absence of care and
delicacy.
Now the compositor sits before a ma-

chine, lightly touches keys like those

on a typewriter, and the machine does

the rest, casting each line separately.

Before the introduction of the first

Mergenthaler linotype, it was univer-

sally conceded that nothing in the way
of invention could ever supplant hand-
eomposltion. The comiiosltor and
everyone else who gave the question

any " thought were of tne belief that

hmirm hands, directed by the mind,

must for all time to come place on end
the -leaden messengers of thought,"

and that the reading public would ever

be dependent upon the hand composi-
tor.
The linotype, therefore, came ns a

distinct innovation. Many of the lead-

ing publishers of the country were
skVptiial as to the advisability or ex-

ptilioncy of depending on machines for

dally composition. Not n few publish-

ers 'decl.".rpd that it was impracticable.

But prf>gress—which had given to thcr

world the telegraph. the telephone,

electric light and other equally marvel-
ous inventions—cold. unsentimental
progress, had <leclared that hand com-
position was obsolete; the world must
recognize it as such.

There were a few ne\^•Mpappr publish-

ers in the country who t.iesaw the
possibilities of the Mergenthaler ma-
chin*'. In 1S9-'>, eight years a^;©, the

management of The Herald installed

nve of the new machines, and thret

more have been added since^ making «

bank of eight. These machfnes are m
constant daily use. and they produce all

tht leading matter and much of the
plain print in the advertisement.^ that

pages of The Eveningin theappear
Herald.

'IV) lead up
linotyi)e it is

little further
done tlie old
Each compositor
stand, on toj» of

to the marvels of the
necessary to describe a
than has already been
method of setting ype.

had to himself a
which was a pair o*'

Some of these men had traveled the
United States more thoroughly than
any other men of their day, and their
travels usually continued as long as
they could keep going.
They went with the coming of the

linotype. The steady printers immedi-
ately buckled down and learned how to
operate the new machines. This was
too nmch for the travelers. The ma-
chine work called for steadier hands
than they, and they have almost en-
tirely disappeared. What has become
of them is a question. Perhaps they
still circulate about the portions of the
country where the machines have not
come. Perhaps they have gone into
other occupations, though the idea of
their settling down to any occupation
is inconsistent with their peculiar
make-up.

—o

—

To return to the old printing process
When they were "set out" the case had
to be replenished. The compositor wet
a galley of used tyi)e, picked up a large
block of it, und by reversing the pro-
cess of setting it up, replaced it in the
case, eacli letter and character in ita

proper compartment. These processses
were done with marvelous rapidity, but
the most phenomenal compositor of the
old diiys could not approach the per-
formance of a linotype. There is no
'throwing in" of cases with the ma-
chine. The lines that have been ca^t
and used are thrown into the melting
pot, there to be used over again.
The composing room was always a

place where good fellowship existed,
and one might hear the choicest bite of
repartee and wit when the men were
assembled for their work and were
bantering: eacli other. It is not so now.
The noise of the machines makes con-
versation among the "operators"—no
longer compositors—almost out of the
question. In the old days compositors
working side by .side orten carried on
animated discussions while their fingers
were lapidly traveling back and forth
from the case to their slicks. Almost
every question ever raised on earth
canij up for discussion in the compos-
ing rooms, and tiie arguments were In-

teresting and often able.
The nia chine that has done away with

all these old customs and conditions is

not a •type-setting" machine in the
ordinary sense of the word, though that
term is applied to it frequently. On the

contrary, it is a machine which, being
operated by finger keys like a type-
v.riter, creates or produces type matter
ready for use on the press or in the

stei-eotyping rooms. There have been
machines invented wiiich were type-
.set and distributed the type, but they
have not been a great successs, and
they have been generally superseded by
the linotype.
The macliine m.arks a departure from

the ordinary methods or using single

line letter types, the moveable types,

v.hich marked the greatest early ad-
\ance in the printing art. It produces
and as.sembles side by side metal bars
or slugs, each the length and width of

a line of type, and having on the upper
edge the type characters to print an
entire line. These bacp hiving the ap-
pearance of solid lines of type, and
answaring the same purpose much bet-
ter, are called "linotypes." When as-

senibied side by side they Jointly con-
stitute a form composed of ordinary
type and adapted to use in the same
manner.
The production of these linotypes is

an interesting process. The machine
contains as its leading members a num-
ber of small brass matrices, the cut of
which resembles a large letter. They
consist each of a large plate, having in
its \ertical edge a female letter or
matrix, and in tlie upper end a series of
teeth. There are a number of matrices
for each letter or character represented
in the keyboard. The machine is or-
ganized to select matrices bearing the
required characters, and set them up In

lines side by side, with intervening
spaces, in the order in whicli they are
to appear in print, and thereafter to
present the line to a mold so that the
linotypes or slugs may be cast against
and into the entire line of matrices at
one operation.
The operations are effected by a

mechanism which represents in outline
the principal parts of the machine.
There is an inclined stationary maga-
zine or holder, containing channels in

which the assorted matrices are stored.
The matrices tend to si(de downward
out of the maadiznes by reason of their
weight, but they are held in checiC by
escapements, one at the mouth of each
channel. From these escapements rods
are extended downward to a serlefS of
finger keys. There is a special key for
each letter or character. The keys are
depressed by the operator in the or-
der in which the corresponding char-
acters are to appear in the print.

Each time a key is actuated it per-
mits a single matrix, bearing the cor-
responding character, to fall out of
the mouth of the magazine and down-
ward, through the channels to an in-

cline traveling belt, by which the
matrices are carried downward, one
after another, and delivered into the
slotted assembling block, in which they
are set up side by side in a row. A
stationary box contains a series of
spaces, and a delivery device connect-
ed with a finger bar, by which the
spaces are discharged and permitted
to fall into the lines at their proper
places. Thus it is that by operating

cases. A pair consisted of ai» upper t i;,e ^evs the required matrices and
case-holding the capitals and small spaces are delivered one after another
rai.itals—and a lower case, holding the

; ^nd assembled in line in the block ua-
small lettiMs and the characters and '

^^i ^ contains all the characters neces-
spaces. The lower ca.se was not ar-

j s^ry to complete one line of print,
ranged alphabetically, but so that the After the line of matrices is composed
letters most used would be nearest the

; ^^ jg transferred to the face of a ver-
composltor's hand and have the larger" ; ^(,^1 mold wheel, through which a
compartments, an ingenious arrange- '

^it^t „r mold proper extends from the
ment for saving labor. Then came the f,.or,t to the rear face. The entire row
proce.^s of setting type, described I of characters in the matrix line is, pre-
briefiy above. The printer dumped his

j
sented directly opposite the face of the

stickful on a "galley," which, when full,
) ^old or slot, so that when the mold is

was proved up. and the marked proof
, fjHed with metal to produce a slug or

sent back to the jninter to have the
\ linotype the metal will now into the

marked errors corrected Hi the galley, i matrices, which produce their respec-
When all corrections were made the

| tive tvpe characters in relief on the
galley was .sent, with many others, to ! edge of the casting.
be made up into i)ages. as now. Behind the mold v.heel there is ar-
Tbose were good old days, the days

| ranged a pot in which type metal is

of hand comiK)sition. A rollicking.
; niaintained in a molten condition by a

happy-go-lucky set were the printers of
| lUmie from the gas burner under it. The

the ante-machine period. They were
| j^jt has a delivery mouth or channel

men of bright intellects. :Many of the
best-Known journalists and authors of

the present d.iy obtained their early
training "at the case." The "art pre-
servative of art.s." as thp craft was
call*»d. was a school in itself.

Str.ce the introduction of the ma-
chines an institution of the old days
has almost disappeared. This is the
tramp printer. Many of these follows
were among the brightest men and
ablest workmen in the trade, but of ,a

ro\inK disposition. They seldom worked
more tlian a lew days in a town, ju?*
long enough to get the price of a drink,
when they tramitetl it to the next stand.
A custom among i)rinters thereby each
man gave at le.'ist one day of the week
to the tiansi'-iits insured their getting
a job as "sub" for a day or two at least.

adapted to fit agai.not and clo.-e the rear
face t>f the mold. Witliin the pot ther2
is mounted a mechanically operated
l>Uinp plunger. After the line of
matrices is presented and locked
against and across the face of tlie

moid, the mouth of the pot is closed
against the rear side, of the mold, and
the plunger then operated to force the
molten metal from the mouth of the
pot mto the mold, in which it solidifies,
lumpleting the slug or linotype.
After the linotype is thus produced,

th» mold wheel makes a i>artial revolu-
tion, turning the mold slot from the
horizontal position in which it stood
during the casting operation to a ver-
tical position. While the .nold stand?
in thi.- position, a horizontal blade ad-
vances from the rear and pushes the

WHAT THE HERALD HAS DONE.

By its representations Andrew Carnegie was induced to

give the cit}^ $75,000, with which the handsome new public

librar)^ building w^as constructed.

It took up the matter of the just taxation of the iron mines

vigorovisly, and by long and continued agitation it affected an

increase, through the St. Louis county board of equalization,

of $20,000,000 in their assessed valuation.

Its exposition of the exorbitance of general freight rates

on the iron range roads was followed by horizontal reductions

in those rates by the railroads.

Its remarks on the squalid and inadequate station of the

Omaha road in Duluth were followed bv the construction of a

handsome and commodious new depot of stone.

In 1 90 1 it took up the practice of the board of education

of keeping a large cash balance on hand, and its showing re-

sulted in a sul)stantial decrease in the city's taxes for that year.

It was the first newspaper in the state to take up the in-

justice attending the state's practice of taking all of the gross

earnings taxes on railroads and showed the iniquity and error

of the system. While the needed reform has not }'et been

accomplished, the legislature at this winter s session will be asked

to remedy it partially bycompelKng railroads to pay assessments

for local improvements abutting on their property''.

The Herald secured the repeal of an ordinance prohibit-

ing farmers from selling their produce without a license, thereby

enabling settlers in surrounding sections to reap the benefits of

their labor by selling direct to consumers.

In a word, The Herald has always been quick to see the

needs of the city and its people, and prompt to act fearlessly

and firmly in their behalf.

THE NEWS DEPARTMENT
The Foundation of a Newspaper Upon Whicli

Circalation Depends.

linotype forward out of the mold and
between trimming knives into the gal-

ley on the front of the machine. A
vibrating arm advances the linotypes,

one after another, along the galley, int'^

which they are thus assembled side by
side in column form ready for imme-
diate use.

—o—
After the assembled matrices have

served their puri>ose, it is necessary to
distiibute and return them to the mag-
azine, from which they are again in due
time discharged in different order for
use in succeeding lines. The line of

matrices is lifted vertically and then
shifted laterally until the teeth engage
the teeth of the plate. This plate then
rises, lifting the entire line of matrices
to the distribtiting mechanism at the
top of the magazine. The spaces re-

main behind when the matrices are
lifted to the distributor, and are trans-
ferred laterally to the box or holder,
to be used again.
The distribution of the matrices to

their proper channels is effected by
mechanism of extreme simplicity. Each
matrice has the teeth arranged in a
peculiar manner, according to the let-

ter which it bears. These teeth are
relied upon to return the matrices to
their i>roper places. A rigid metal bar
is fixed in pOTitlon above the open up-
l>eT ends of the magazine channels, and
is formed at its lower edge with longi-
tudinal teeth or ribs adapted to engage
the teeth of the matrices and hold the
latter in suspension. The ribs of the
distributor vary in number and ar-
rangement at different points in its

length, there being a special arrange-
ment over the mouth of each channel
of the magazine. The matinees to be
distributed are simply pushed horizon-
tally along the bar at one end, so as
to hang suspended therefrom, and then
moved slowly along it over tlie moutns
of the channel. Each matrice will stay
engaged with and suspended from the

teeth of the bar until it arrives over
its i)roper channel, where the arrange-
ment of teeth permits it to dlsengjxge,

so that it can fall directly into the
channel. This produces a falling ac-
tion of certain matrices into their

proper channels, while others are con-
tinuing their course along the bar to

their proper points of delivery. The
movement of the matrices is effected

by means of longitudinal screws, which
lie below the distributor bar in posi-

tion to engage the edges of the
matrices and slide them along the bar.

"With a composing rot)m so complete
tn every detail, in line with every other
department of the paper, is it any won-
der 4hat The Evening Herald is enabled
to print every day all the news of Du-
luth—local and departmental—and of
the world up to the time of going to
press?
That is what The Herald alms to do

and it does it, literally. Very often the
appearance of an item in The Herald
is nearly simultaneously with the hap-
pening it describes, yo rapidly is the
work of preparing it for publication
and publishing done.

The new home of The Herald was
constructed Avith the paramount idea
of saving ti'ne in all its appointments.
System, method and dietlpllne are the
other prerequisites for accomplishing
the desired results, and these have
been built up in the years The Herald
has been serving the public.

The reader has a fair idea of how the
material for The Herald was formerly
"set up," and is familiar with the
method of composition that has come
into vogue within the last decade. He
finds himself now with the "make-up."
Upon the man who makes up the paper
lies the responsibility for the artistic
or non-artistic appearance of its pages.
He IS the man who determines where
certain articles shall be placed. He
singles out the best pieces of news for
the fi.'st page. He sees that the pages
are constructed symmetrically.
The "make-up" on The Herald, as is

true with nearly all the large papers
of the country. Is the managing editor.

Throughout the day he has been in

touch with the main features of the
news. He has had a set of proofs of
everything put in type, and he knows
what is awaiting him on the galleys in

the composing room. He goes to the
comiX)sing room a short time before

each edition is to be put out. and from
that time until the last page goes to

the stereotyping room there is a con-

stant hustle

From what might s -^m chaos to dne

unfamiliar with cMuposing room
scenes, an hour or so before going to

press, the pages of The Herald are

constructed in double-quick time and
without a hitch. Day in and day out.

and at the same minute the wheels of

the giant press in the basement begin

to revolve. To maintain this unbroken

record there must be no delays in any

part of the process of making the com-

plete newspaper. The labors of the

make-up are not easy by any means.

The "copv" as it comes from the

editors through pneumatic tubes tb the

( opy desk of the composing room is cut

up into what are known as .takes..

For instance, a column article— stor>

or "stuff," are names applied to n^^\»;

paper copy in the lu'^t-V^^?' Jf^'im
into a number of takes, and divided up

among the machine operators, who can

thus work upon it at the same time rf

necessary. One story may ^"0'"^ ^o the

make-up in sections on a
"^^^^J^, "F

galleys. He and his assistants mu»t

keep tab on everything and see that

there is no break. That more er'-o'^ ^°
not ci-eep into the columns of e\ery

daily newspaper of "">' /'';1^^'?"
-oo

littl^ short of marvelous to those vmio

do not fully appreciate the system of

getting a paper out on time.

Time and again an important piece

of news that came to the e»litors a

minute or so before the last page wa*

closed has found its way into the

paper. Usually only a few "nef- "

simple statement of facta can be used

at this hour. The man who sets the

hf'ads is told the line. It is set in a

jiffy. In the meantime the fingers ot

!
a linotype operator have begun to move

i over the keyboard of hi» machine, set-

I

ting up the news paragraph. The make-
I

up has been told of the important piece
of news, and about how much space it

will require. The rest of the page is

being thrown together all the time with
the thought of the last news item that
is being put into type ever present. A
hurry-up call is made. Hurriedly a
proof is taken and scanned l>y the
proof-reader, or by the make-up him-
self. In the meantime the story in type
has found its way to the place left for

it in the form. There is an error in one
of the lines, and it has to be reset.

Then, while the page is being locked
up the operator hurriedly brings the
reset line, and it goes in. The page
locked up, it is trundled away to the

elevator, which drops it to the stereo-

typing room. Not a second has been
lost.

—o
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Xext comes the stereotyping process,

which is an interesting one. It has
been described elsewhere in this paper.

Ten minutes have elapsed since the

page of type left the composing room.
Through all of the different proce.sses

there has not been a hitch. A few sec-

onds more and the wheels of the "great

press begin to move. Slowly at first,

but with e\er-increasing speed, until at

last, with a great whir and rush, the

big machine is churning away .and

throwing out papers at the rate of
24.iWj an bour. At one end of the press

are the three great rolls of paper, and
at the other proceeds the printed and
folded newspapers, ready for use.

A complete description of the work-
ings of the press is not necessary in

connection with this article, as it can
\yp, seen by every man. woman or child

m Duluth. It can be seen from the
big plate window in front, from the en-
trance vestibule, from the corridor

within, ar.d if a more familiar acquaint-
ance is desired, visitors to the press

loom itself are welcome. Every after-

noon there are crowds watching the
press as it turns out the editions of the

pai>er.
AVith the primitive press, fed by

hand, on which The Herald was issued

in the early days of its history, it would
take eleven hours to issue the present
edition of the paper. Ooing to pres.s at

4 o'clock in the afternoon, the last

paper would be run oft at 3 o'clock in

the morning.
Twelve hundred papers is a good

average circulation for a country
weekly. The weekly press day on such
a p,aper is an event looked forward to

all through the week. The work takes
neafly half a day. That edition would
be run off on The Herald's Potter press

in exactly three minutes.

STEVENSON'S "TREASfRE ISf^AND."
The Isle of Pines, south of Cuba, is tho

original of Robert Louis Stevenson's

"Treasure Island." Professor John Fin-

lev has been visiting the island, and in

writing of the experience says that, even
at this late and unromantlc daV, he found
men digging for treasure there.

It Is the news for which people buy
a newspaper, and they buy most the

paper that secures it, prepares it and
presents it most thoroughly and satis-

factorily.

This is the basis, the foundation, of

a newspaper, and in its manner of

performing this principal function lies

the secret of The Herald's success as a
newspaper. Circulation depends upon
the news service of a paper, and upon
circulation depends its value to ad-

vertisers and its influence in a com-
munity.

The Herald aims to publish all the

news that is news while it is news, and
to this end are its energies bent. It

has made m.any improvements in this

respect in the past, and in the future

it will make many more. To aid it, it

has the services of a corps of trained

and experienced reporters, a network of

special correspondents covering the ter-
ritory immediately tributary to the
city, special services from Washington
and other cities, a staff correspondent
in St. Paul during the sessions of the
legislature and state conventions, and
the full evening service of the Asso-
ciated Press.
Elsewhere it has been stated that to

Tlie Herald Duluth is the center of the
universe. Therefore its principal and
most important efforts are dire<-ted to-
w^ard securing and preparing the local
news. Tlie city that was covered by a
man or two in the begmning of The
Herald's history has grown so that the
editorial staff of the paper now Include.^
nearly a dozen men, more than half of
whom are engaged in covering thi; locai
field.

Each man has a "run" which he must
cover, and for which he is responsible.
These runs include most of the possible
sources of information in the city, and
the work is so systematized that it is

hard for an occurrence of importance to
take place without its being quickly
known and arrangements made to have
it fully and accurately reported.

—o—
In general the evening newspaper.-?

have many advantages over morning
papers in the matter of securing the
news of the world. The evening paper
is published toward the close of the
day, late enough to include practically
all of the happenings of the day, leav-
ing to the morning paper the task of
rehashing stories already covered by
the evening papers. On foreign news
the difference in time brings the events
of the old world pat for publication
in the evening newspaper. When The
Herald comes out at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon it is bedtime in Europe, and
practically all of the day's happenings
have been gathered and cabled over the
wa ters.

Within the editorial rooms of The
Herald is a special wire over which the
Associated Press sends its news, which
is transcribed by an expert telegraphei
and typewriter operator and turned
over in typewritten sheets to the tele-
graph editor. Besides this, in prac-

I

ticallj- every town in the Northwest
there is a special corresi)ondent whose
duty it is to send anything desired by
The Herald on happenings in his vicin-
ity. Many times each day a messenger
boy enters The Herald office with a
telegram reading something like this:

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 3.

Evening Herald, Duluth:
Cave-in at Mahoning mine. Two

killed. JONE.S.
Who is Jones? And is that all he

knows about it?

No; Jones is the Hibbing correspon-
dent of The Herald, and this telegram
is .a "bulletin" or "query." Immediate-
ly the answer is sent back:

Duluth, Jan. 3.

Jones. Hibbing:
Rush three hundred cave-in.

EVENING HERALD.
That means that Jones is to write

out a story, 300 words in length, an^
wire it to The Herald, just as quickly
as may be. No further instructions
are needed. Jones knows liis business,
or he would not be employed, and he
knows that he must get his facts and
write theWi quickly and accurately. A
little later a messenger boy brings
the story, and it appears in the paper
that evening.
Some of the towns where The Herald

has special correspondents are small
places, but not all the news happens in

j
big places.

—o—
I Besides these many correspondents In

j
nearby towns, there are .arrangements

j

whereby queries are received if any-

I

thing in distant towns happens that is

I

of particular interest to Duluth. For
instance the local happenings in Austin,

i Texas, are of no particular interest to

I

the people of Duluth, but if a Duluth
; man should happen to be there, and
I
should fall heir to a fortune, buy up

j

part of the town, or h.ave any fortune,

I

ill or good, that brings him prominently

I

before the people, it would be of con-

j

siderable interest, and The Herald
I would take a story on it where it would
' have no use for the doings of a native
of Austin, even if he did twice as much

I or had twice as good or twice as bad
j

fortune as the Duluth man.
I

Again, The Herald has special cor-

I

respondents in Washington w ho keep it

! posted on matters of particular inter'

est to Duluth and the Northwest, and
this service has long been a feature of
The Herald. The Associated Press
covers the news of Austin, Tex., so far
as they are of general importance, in

a satisfactory manner, and it covers
the general news of Washington satis-

i
factorily also. But it supplies news

' over a large area, and it has to be
;
supplemented by special correspon-

j dence when matters of peculiarly local

]
interest come up abroad.

j
In the same manner The Herald

I

maintains a staff correspondent in St.

;

Paul during the legislative session, who
j

covers the proceedings of that body
j
fully, of course giving particular prom-

' inence to matters especially interest-
ing and important to Duluth.

The great mass of the outside news,
• hoM over, is furnished by the A.=:so-

ciated Press, which h.as entwined the
globe with a network of telegraph

I

Mires and scattered an army of corres-
I pondents over the surface of the earth,

j
in o! der that nothing might happen

I anywhere without a report of it reach-

ing the papers Included in the associa-
tion, one of which is The Herald. Tha
Herald has the exclusive eveninfS
franchise for Duluth of the Associated
Press, which means that no other even-
ing paper in this city can get this mag-
nificent service. As no one paper could
afford to get up such an elaboriit«

system as the Associated Press has
perfected, this is an immense advant-
age.

Anyone happening into the telegraph,'

editor's room during the day might se«
upon his desk a bunch of typewritten
paper that he has just received from
the operator. It is the beginning of »

j

long story from Chicago giving th«
> news of a great fire.
I Who sends this?

j

The Associated Press. It has cor-«

I

respondents in Chicago, and in every
other city in '-,' United States. Nof

j

only that, but it has correspondents ia

j

every foreign city of any size. Tha
I

Herald recei\es the Associated Presa
I

service. This means that 10,000 Asso-
]
ciated Press corresi)ondents in tha

I

United States alone are on the alert for
news for The Herald. The Associated

' Press is the greatest news bureau in

I
the world. Tnere are other bureau-i
arid centers at which news is gatlieied,

I

but there is no other news institution

i

so commanding the news of the world
as the Associated I'ress.

I For the purpo.se of gathering foreign
news it has correspondents with for-

;
eign news agents—iceuter, Havas. Wolf

j

and the difierent agencies all over tlie
world. It has contract relatknis v.ith

, Ueuter and Havas 'which cover Creat
Britain and her colonies, France, liel-
gium, Switzerland, Portugal and some
l).irts of South America: with the Wci:
agency of Berlin, which covers tJer-

' many, Austria and Hungary; with the
j

Stefane agency, which covers Italy;
I
with the Nt>rdisches Telegram bureau,
which t'overs IJussia: with the Nor.ska

; Telegram bureau, which covers Nor-
way; with the Svenska Telegr.un
bureau, which covers Sweden, and with
the Agence ^e Constantinople, which
covers Turkey. The way they operate

I

is this: Take, for instance, the Slefania
agency. It gathers the news of Italy,
into Rome, and redistributes it to all
the cities of Italy. It turns over ita
budget of news to the Associated Presa
correspondent at P.ome, who sends H
direct to New York. All the news thai
comes into the Wolf agency at Berlin
is turned over to the Associated Pre.sa
correspondent there, and he nnikes up
a budget and telegraphs it to New Yorlf

j

direct. Renter gets his budget fron. hia

i

different Euro; can agencies and Walter
}
Neef and his immediate London staff

I look over Keuter's dispatehes and semi
to New York whatever may be of in-
terest in this country, and New York
distributes it to the jiapers in the Unit-
ed States. On llie other hand. Keuter
has his agent in the olfice of the Asso-
ciated Press at New York, and he looks
over its dispatches and sends to Lon-
don whatever may be of interest to
Europeans.

Tliis is the Associated Press system
of ne\Vs exchange for the world.

—o
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Formerly five word.*? per minute were
considered good speed in telegraphing,
and it is a fair jiverage to«lay on rail-
road wires, whil# now code telegraphers
transcribe fn/iv fifty to seventy-five
words per minme. in clear, edited copy,
from the most commonplace occurrence
to a technical and intricate de<isi<m
of the supreme court of the I'nited
States. Fi\-e nii'.II()n wnids a year is f»

fair average of one Associated l»resa
operator, and this re*(uires the use of
forty miles of regulation-size copy
paper.
The stenographer transcribes his copy

at leisure, but the As.sociated Press
operators translate from code English
to readable English instantaneously,
and a superintendent's record of aH
"breaks" or delays on account of re-
peating or going back, is kept.
Perchance some such statement aa

this may .appear in the newspaper:'
"Mr. Smith in the senate today moved
to go in to the cow." Some absent-
minded worker has forgotten to Iran-
scribe his code, \\hich would have mada
it read: "Mr. Smith in the senate today
moved to go into committee of tlia

whole.' "Scotus" means "the suprema
court of the TTnited .States."
On the occasion of McKlnley's linger-

ing suffering the entire system of l la
Associated Press was one continuous
circuit, starting from New York, tak-
ing in all intermediate points (includina
Des Moines) and ending at San Fran-
cisco.
A few years ago when a fearful bliz-

zard struck the vicinity of P,oston, com-
munication for the As.sociated Press
leased wire system was establisho 1
with New York and San Francisco via
London cables.

In addition to the telegraph service,
the long-distance telephone comes inta
play frequently, and it can often ba
used to better .advantage than the tele-
graph. It is used by The Herald very
frequently, particulHrly at election
times, when a considerable proportion
of the election returns from pointa
throughout the county are secured ia
this manner.
The tyi>ewriter is a very useful ad-

junct to The Herald's editorial rooms.
Not only are the reports of the Asso-
ciated Press received upon it, but ail
of the reporters prepare their stories by
its aid. By its use a reporter can pre-
pare four times as much copy in a
given time as he could under th? old
system, when all work was done with
lead pencils or pons. Not only that,
but, with all due respect to the ability
of the average newspaper man as a
pennnun, the linotype operators can
read it several times faster. Poorly
typewritten copy can be read much
more easily and rapidly than good
handwriting. ^
In addition to publishing all the news.

The Herald has at all times maintained
a record for excellent features and de-
partment matter. For instance. Tha
Herald was quick to see the excellence
of the Dooley letter.s, and to secure, at
considerable expense, the right to pub-
lish them in tj^is city, this right be-
longing exclusively to this paper. The
same is true of the admirable "F-tblej
In Slang" th.at are prepared by Oeorg*
Ade, the brilliant Chicago humorist.
The Hprald's fashion, household,
amusement, labor, sportiig and other
departments are made up of the latest
and best in their respective lines.

f
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mess That Laid the Foundatibii of the City—Total Cut of Duluth

Last Season Nearly Four Hundred and Fifty Million Feet.

The close of the season of 1902 marked
;

the finish of one of the most prosperous
''

years in the history of the lumber In-
'

dustry at the head of the lakes. TTIe '

total production of lumber, the amount
j

shipped by rail and water from Du- I

luth. and the transfer of large bodies
of standing pine have been the features

|

of a record-breaking era.

When the big lumber production at
j

the head of Lake Superior was an-
j

rounced at the close of the year 1!K)1, !

It w^as predicted by the conservative i

lumbermen that the district had wit- I

nessed the zenith of its importance an '

a lumber manufacturing center; that,

therefore, the future year» would be
marked by a decline in the amount of
lumber manufactured by the harbor
mills. Not only has this prediction been
set at naught by the figures showing
the actual production, but there have
courred changes in mill ownership
Mithin the past eight months v.hich
have brought about conditions that in-
sure to the head of the lakes sawmill
plants an increased lumber cut the
coming year, and a practical assurance
that the harbor mills will be cutting
steadily for many years to come.
During tile season of ll>02, and for

many previous seasons, the lumber cut
at the head of the lakes came from
thirteen large plants on the harbor
front. The coming season there will be
but iwelve large railis cutting lumber.
The increased output will be due to
two things; first, there are more m.ills
•in operation this winter than during
former winter sea.'jons, and second,
diangt-s in mill ownership have given
to ^ocal compa7iie.s increased facilities
for cutting more lumber than ever be-
fore.

—o—
Th'' American Lumberman's annual

stritem':»nt of the lumber cut of the Du-
luth disirift, made at the close of 1902,
was as follows:

One of the large .sawmills, that of
the West Superior Lumber company,
after several years' successful run, has
passed out of existence, because its

owners have reached the limit of their
timber .supply in this vicinity. The mill
has been dismantled and the machiner>'
has been shipped to Northern Idaho,
where the mill will be set up to saw,
for years to come, the pine timber sup-
ply of that state.

Not all of the remaining mill owners
are in posse.ssion of standing pine of
their own to warrant a steady run of
the mills another season, but the open-
ing up of new tracts of pine by rail-
way extension in Northern Minnesota
and Northern Wisconsin, has brought
about an active demand for sawing
contracts, and some of the mills that a
year aso appe.ared to have just about
reached their limit have been given a
new lease of life. Some large con-
tracts for sawing for the coming sea-
son have already been closed and others
are pending, the question not being a
lack of contracts so much as a lack of
mills to take care of the logs.

—o—
The total lumber cut of the Duluth

mills for the season of 1302 was 442,-
5S5,uOO feet, as compared with 423,511,-
0<jO feet manufactured in the season of
I'JOI, or an increased output of lt>,074,CO>l

feet. Not all of the mills have mad3
a steady run during the past season,
and the increase in manufactured
lumber is due almost entirely to tha
fact that the sawing and lake shipping
season opened from a month to six
weeks enrlier in the spring of 1902 than
in the sjiring of 1901.

The total lumber shipments both by
rail and water from the head of the
lakes this season have been about .'iSO,-

0(10, dOO feet, an increase of several
million feet over the .«<hlpments of 1901.
Tlie past year has been marked by a
large increase in the amount of lumber
shij>ped by rail, while the shipments
by water were over 15,000,000 feet
heavier In 1902 than in 1901,
Previous to the present winter sea-

son three has been the maximum num-
ber of i)lants operating In lumber man-

ufacture at the head of the lakes dur-
ing the closed season of navigation.
At the present time there are four
mills in operation, the Alger-Smith,
Red Cliff, St. Louis and Scott-Graff
plants. The Hubbard & Vincent mill
will very shortly be started up for a
contract cut. There is a possibility
that still another may be in operation
before the opening ot navigation the
coming spring, as the Edward Hines
Lumber company is trying to place a
20,000,000-feet log sawing contract for
the winter season.

' here are bound to be largely Increased,

but it should be under-stood that there
has been an almost correspondingly
large Increase in the rail shipments
since the close of navigation. Car short-
age Is complained of to some extent,
but the shippers are doing very well
under the circumstances. One local i

firm of shippers during the month of
j

December forwarded about 6,000.000 feet
of lumber eastward by rail, and it Is

estimated that other firms shipped
j

enough to bring the total for that
month up to 10,000,000 or 11,000,000 feet.

Cut l[H)2.
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Mashek J^. Co.. Chisholm
Cluquet Lbr Co., Cio<iuet.
Johnson-Went. Co., Cloq't
Nor. Lbr Co.. Clciquet
C. -M. Hill Lbr. Co..
Drummond, office Du-
luth

Alir-r. Smith & Co., Du-
luth

Clark-Jackson Lbr, Co.,
Duluth

Duncan. Brewer & Co.,
Diihith :

Hubbard & Vincent, Du-
luth

5». 1>. Jones, Duluth
Lesure r.,l)r Co.. Duluth
M^-rrill & Ring. Duluth
M tchell & Mc^'hiie, Duluth
IV'Vton. Kimball ii Barber,

|

Dulutli 1

S.ou-Graff Lbr. Co., Du-
luth

St. Louis I.,br. *'>•>., Duluth
W. H. Bonwell. Jlawihorne,
Wis
C A. Remington. Rib-
bing. Minn

Nebasamon Lbr. Co.,
Lake Xebagamim, Wis...

Longyear Lake Lbr. Co.,
Loiicvear Lake P. O.
Duluth

Brodks-Scanlon Lbr Co..
Scanlon, (office Minne-I
polls 1

Ros,'or.?-Ruger Lbr Co.)
(Mills at Lnvejoy. So.

I

K.mg.^ and We^it Supe-j
r' r \P. O. West Superior,!
A> !•<

I

Nolan Bros. & Laird. Skl-|
ho. Minn. tP. *). St. PauDI 14,000,000; 2 0()0,'3O)' 2,500.000

Tower Lbr Co., Tower,|
|

:'

|

Minn I
60,000,000! 13 00,000! 12,000.000

W T. Bailey Lbr Co, Vlr- ' '

2,000,000' J 3,000,000

9,OCO,000

22.0 00,000 18,000,000' 35,000.000 7,000,000

«,000,OW)

150,000, 140,0001

S.OO^OOO

1,6S8,000

Cloquet. This output last season was
210,000,000 feet.
The big deal involved a consideration

of about $2,500,000, and was recently
consummated. The Johnson & Went-
worth company was comprised of S. S.
Johnson, of Cloquet; James Mulvey,
Otis Staples and Samuel McClure. of
Stillwater. Mr. Johnson, who had a
third interest in the big property, is

said to have retained it, and has be-
come identified with the Weyerhaeusers,
retaining the active management of the
mill. For years it had been the policy
of the Johnson & Wentwoi^h company
to put its profits back into additional
timber lands, so that when the sale was
made the principals cleared up a profit
of about $1,200,000. The timber holdings
of the Johnson & Wentworth company
were figured at very close to 600,000,000
feet.

—o—
No less Important than the changes

In mill ownership are the projects now
underway for the erection of new sa\\'-

mills In Northern Minnesota. The sit-

uation may well be taken as an indica-
tion that lumber manufacturers are not
yet close to the end of their operations
In this state.
Plummer & Ash. with the backing of

the interests controlling the Duluth,
Virginia & Rainy liiver road, are build-
ing a big sawmill and planing plant at
Virginia, the lower terminus of the new
railroad, and on the site of the old
Moon & Kerr plant, which burned down
a few years ago. The mill will have a
daily capacity of about 100,000 feet. It
will start in sawing on a contract of
about 300.000,000 feet, the logs to come
to Virginia over the new road. It is

estimated that there is enough timber
in sight along the line of the new road,
which will come to the new mill, to
keep it in steady operation for more
than ten years to come.
Among the possibilities is the erection

of other mills at convenient points
alonp the road contiguotis to the im-
mense tracts of pine, which are now-

being opened to the lumber trade for
the first time.
An estimate was made not many

weeks ago by a prominent dealer in
timber lands that the total transac-
tions in standing pine in St. Louis and
adjoining counties during the x^^ist sea-
son would amount to about $,^,000,000,

but recent sales are likely to increase
even this estimate. There have been
more and heavier deals in standing pine
in Northern Minnesota the past season
than in preceding j-ears. In some cases
it may be that the actual acreage in the
transactions was not so large but the
prices have advanced on stumpage
more than 100 per cent within the last
two years, and with less acreage there
has been more monev involved.
Tlie sales of the Mitchell & McClure

pine, the Duncan, Brewer & Co.'s tim-
ber holdings and the stumpage of the
Johnson & Wentworth company, hnve
already been referred to In the mill
property sales. Resides there have been
the closing up of the deals for North-
ern Minnesota standing pine by the
(rook & O'Brien interests, on options
taken some time ago. The capital con-
trolled by these interests is believed to
be in the neighborhood of $.'),000.0C0,

some of which has been subscribed by
prominent Michigan lumbermen. It is

these interests that are back of the Du-
luth. Virginia & Rainy River road from
Virginia tD the Canadian boundary, a
railroad and pine timber project which
is claimed to be one of the largest ever
undertaken in this country. The people
back of the project are claimed on good
authority to already control 1,;»00,000

feet of standing pine between Virginia
and the Northern Minne.sota boundary,
while other lumber interests control
another billion feet. A general stale-
ment of the project is that it contem-
I'lates the opening up of the heaviest
limbered country in this state, and the
eventual connection with the Canadian
Northern road will give a new outlet
to Duluth of the Manitoba wheat.

Tlie Cook & O'Brien interests have

I?

also bought this past fall all the tim-
ber holdings of a Wausau lumber com-
pany along the line of the new road,
the consideration being about $875,000.

The same interests purchased the
Shevlin-Carpenter tract tributary to
their road for $7n,000. Another deal
closed this past fall by the Cook &
O'Brien jieople was the piarciiase of the
Patrick Culligan and F. D. Gilchrist

' timber, for $S2S,000.

Another important factor in the
Northern Minnnesota white pine mar-
ket is John McAlpine, of this city, who
within the past year has acquired
enough standing pine in Northern Min-
nesota to place him in the front ranks
of the heaviest individual timber own-
ers. Mr. Mc'Alplne has fiot only figured
in some important jjurchases of Itasca
county stumpage, where the considera-
tion ran into six figures, btit he has dis-
posed of over ?y00,000 worth of his hold-
inj;s. The Oliver Mining company
bought several million feet of Mr. Mo-
Alpine's pine for the purpose of secui^
ing the timber for its mines.
Another sale of importance on the

north shor§ was the transfer of the
Bradley tract of pine, just below Cross
livei, to the A. H. Stang Lumber com-
pany, of Merrill, Wis., manufacturers
of sash, doors and blinds. The timber is
variously estimated from 60,000,000 to
100,000,000 feet and the purchase price
was 111 the neighborhood of $Soo.OOO. All
this timber will be cut aiftl shipped by
rail to Merrill, Wis., to be sawed. It
will be the first instance where so long
a railroad haul has been made of
Northern Minnnesota pine, and local
lumbermen are watching with interest
the success of the project.
A sale reported of late which is un-

derstood to be j»ractical!y closed up Is

the transfiT of the north shore holdings
of Thomas Bardon, of Ashland, and of
Frederick Weyerhaeuser, to the Alger-
Smith interests. The amount of timber
involved is about 100,000.000 feet. This
is the timber which Mr. B:irdon and
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The Alger-Smlth and the Scott-Graff
mills have been in the habit of making
winter runs, the Alger-Smith company
cutting its own timber and the Scott-
Graff mill sawing on contract for the
Richardson & Avery company. The
Hubbard & Vincent mill will saw about
2.'.,000,000 feet for the Cook & O'Brien
interests, while the St. Louis Lumber
company will cut a portion of 20,000,000
feet for W. H. Gilbert, of Ashland, and
will then saw steadily for the Alger-
Smith interests.

—o—
The prospects for another prosperous

season for the head of the l.tke manu-
facturers were never brighter than at
the present time. Early last winter the
sea.son cut for 1902 was pretty well sold
up to .Sei)tember and October, and al-
ready this year contracts have been
negotiated that will clean up the cut
of .some of the large local mills until
next September. In view of the big
demand which is pretty sure to be met
for building material next summer, the
lumbermen are not in haste this wintei
to dispose of their 1903 cut in advance,
even though the prices offered may
appear advantageous at this time. The
few mill men that did not st-ll their
1902 cut in advance received the best
prices last summer, and their experi-
ence is apt to make the other manu-
facturers a little wary this winter.
With from five to seven 'sawmill.'^

ov)erating on the harbor front during
the winter months, the stocks of lumber

/r
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At this rate, <rom 50,000.000 to 60,000,000

feet, possibly more, will be shipped by
rail before the lumber carriers begin
running next spring.

—o—
There have been some Important

changes at the head of the lakes m
mill own«'rship the past year. The

I

largest of these deals has been the
I purchase by the Alger-.'^mith company
I

of the Mitchell & McClure plant at
West Duluth, and all of the latter com-
pany's timber holdings in St. Louis

! and Lake counties. The purchase price

j

was $635,000.

I

The sale was closed up during the
; latter part of Septeinber. The Alger-
:
.^mith interests took over the mill, the

I mill yards, comprising about fifty acre.s

i

on the bay front, about two miles of
dockage, twelve mib^s of logging rail-

way, two engines, eighty logging cars,
camp equippage, trims, and about
80.000,000 feet of standing pine in St.

Louis and Lake counties. The price of
the standing pine is .><aid to have been
about $6.50 per 1000 feet. The old
Mitchell & McClure mill is one of the
largest on the harbor front. It has a
capacity of 250,000 feet per twenty
hours' run.

William C. McClure, of the selling
firm, has been identitled with the lum-
ber business here for the past thirteen
years and has been among the largest
employers of labor.

By this acquisition the Alger-Smith
company has not only more than
doubled its sawing rapacity, but has
increased its timber holdings in North-
ern Minnesota to nearly 150,000.000 feet
of standing pine. Since the deal for
the mill was consummated the Alger-
Smith company has built an extension
to the unloading dock for logs at the
newly acquired plant. The company
has als^o built a new unloading dock
2700 fept In length out into Superior
bay from its property at the foot of
Rice's Point. On this dock an entire
train load of logs ran be run and
dumped at the same time. The new*
dock was built to give the company

I

the unloading facilities which it has
' lacked ever since the Northern Pacific
company reclaimed it<; property along
the bay front on the west side of Rice's
Point for improvement.

—o—
The other large mill >ieal was the sale

of the Duncan, Brc\\er & Co.'s plant
and yards, on the bay front, in Oneoia,
and timber holdings in Northern Min-
nesota, to the Red Cliff Lumber com-
pany. The deal, which was negotiated
last summer, was practically closed

I

difring the past fall, when the trans-
fers were made and ^e<^o^ded. Tiie
consideration in this deal was about
$200.(X»0, the Red Cliff Lumber company
acquiring, besides the mill property,
about 30,000,000 feet of standing pine in
Lake county, and all of the Duncaii,
Brewer & Co.'s camps, equipage, etc.

By this purcha.se the Red Cliff Lum-
ber company Increases its Immediate
timber holdings to about 150.000,000 feet,

I and Insures the mill n cut for the next
' five years, where It might, under the
old management, have been looking for
contracts In another year. The plant
IS a thoroughly modern one, and has n

daily capacity of about 125^000 feet. The
old mill cotnpany operated the mill on
its sea.son's contract until Dec. 1, when
it was turned over to the new manage-
ment. The Red Cliff Lumber compar^y
has been making extensive improve-

I

ments in the way of a new hot pond.
I
which was completed last month, and
the mill is now making a steady run
during the winter months.

! Tlie largest mill and timber sale of
the year in the Duluth district was that
o; the Johnson & Wentworth interests
at Cloquet, to the Weyerhaeusers, a

,
deal which gives th^ Weyerhaeusers

I
control of the entire lumber output at
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jsoclotes bought over a year ago

r,.om P. A. Cullisan an<l others. It la

claimed tlia; Mr. Bardon wlU clear

%bout |2 per thousand feet on the deal.

Duiinu the past year the Alger-Smlth
tompany has sold its entire Canadian
timber holdings and will hereafter

Operate entirely within this country.

^a^c PIgreon River Lui jer company has
bought all the Alger-Smith standing

t)ine in the Pigeon River district, to-

gether with all the camp equipage. The •

<leal is supposed to have run close to

fl.OOO.OOO. The Alper-Smlth company
operated in the district for about three

^ears. and considerable money was
•pent on the river to facilitate log

<lrivliig. The logs were rafted from the

mouth of the river.

During the past full Mllllken & Mc-
Guiro sold all their timber holdings on

the Whlteface river, comprl-sing about

15,000.0(30 feet, to the Brooks-Scanlon
company, at Scanlon, Minn. The same
purchaser has bought other timber

tracts during the year, which will in-

creaae Ita standing pine by at least

. 80.000,00 feet. The company will cut

«bout SO.000,000 feet another year.

The month of August alone witnessed
transfers of pine stumpage that

•unounted to over $600.(00. W. H. Cook
and axscolates recorded a purchase of

standing pine in townships 60-15, 60-16,

«fr-17 and 61-17. for $100,000.

The South Muscatine Lumber com-
panv transferred to M. H. AlworlU
land.s in F.4-13. 55-14, 53-14. f.3-13, 55-15.

£5-20, 55-18, 56-20, for $257,500. Lands
In the same town.ships were trans-

ferred to the South Muscatine Lumber
company, bv Marie W. Owsley, for

$43,S47.50. and M. H. Alworth in tur:

transferred part of hi.s holdings to the

Muscatine Lumber and Box company
for $104,303.02. The pame month Cook
& Turrish sold W. H. Gilbert timbei

Interestr, in 63-15 and 63-17 for $24,323.70.

In October the Mashek Lumber com-
pany, which is identified with the Pll-

Ben Lumber company, of Chicago,

closed deals for a large amount of

landing pine north and west of Long-
-year lake, St. Louis county. The aggre-
jrate amount of the purchase was
about $150,000. This company's lum-
ber \r. sawed at the Longyear Lake
Lumber company's rnlU, which has a
capacity of about 3,000,000 feet per
month.
Early in the season the Edward

Hlnes " Lumber company, of Chicago,
completed the purchase of the Musser-
iJauntry standing pine interests in

Douglas county, "Wis. This sale in-

cluded about 430.000,000 in the St. Croix
district, and the consideration was In

the neighborhood of $2,000,000. The
Bale was said to give the Edward Hines
company the control of the largest

emount of Northern Wisconsin pine of

any lumber company operating in that
part of the state. The Hlnes company
has Iniilt a logging road through its

purchase, made connections with the
Omaha rond in Douglas county, and
has begun hauling its timber output to

iiayv.ard, Wi.=!.. where the company this

XMist year bought a sawmill plant.

Some of the timber will be brought to
Duluth to be sawed, and negotiationa
aer ali-eady pending for a 20,000,000 feet

contract, the logs to be sawed before
the coining spring.

C. A. Smith, of Minneapolis, has re-

cently sold a quantity of standing pine
to the Lrooks-Scanlon company. in

township 58-19. 55-12, 58-13, 57-15 and 54-

21 for $28,625. Other ?ales of stinding
jdne made this past fall and recorded
within the last few weeks totalled over
t50,O00.

—o

—

It would be almost impossib'.e to

compute the number of small tfmber
deals that have been made during the

past year. Scarcely a week has nassed
but there have been transfers nivolv-

la« ^iitiiQ r.'uisU'S from $10<'0 to J.'^OOe.

Th*» i.ricp has deiiended largrelj- on the
location of the timber, whether ad-
joining other tracts held by the pur-
chaser, or whether so situated .as to be
easily logged and got to the mill.

To the swLlea already mentioned be-
tween Individuals should also be added
the sales of state timber during the

year, which Is computed at nearly
€1,000,000 feet, and at a conalder.itlon

approximating $500,000. The timber
sales have been a revelation to the

lumbermen of the^-country of th3 im-
tnense timber resources still in >forth-

em Minnesota,

Much has been said through the

press from time to time of the future

white pine timber possibilities in the

Duluth district and In Northern Min-
nesota generally. Some people seem
to have the idea Oiat constant drain on
the timber possibilities in the Duluth
district and in Northern Minnesota
generally. Some people seem to have

the idea that constant drain on the

timber resources of this part of the

state by the mills, during the past sev-

eral years, has very nearly exha isted

the available supply. Operations in

Korthern Michigan have been pomted
to again and again as examples of the

constantly clearing off of the timber
lands, and claims have been made that

Northern Minnesota is beginning to see

the end of its white pine industr>'. An
Inqulrv among some of the local lim-

ber land dealers, who have been for

years watching the progress of the

aawmill incursions on the white pin"

supply of this and adjoining counties,

develops the fact that estimates of the

still available standing pine tributary

to the head of the lakes runs from 2.-

600.0(0.000 feet to 3.000.000.000 feet. The
estimati^s are based on three couniks,

6t Louis. Lake and portions of Itasca

county, in which railroad extensions

seem to indicate that the timber cut

will come this way to be sawed. The
standing pine In Cook county is not

taken Into consideration in these esti-

mate for the reason that it is inore

likely to go across the lake to Ashland
than come to Duluth.
The construction of the Duluth, v Ir-

Ktnla & Rairiv River road northward

from Virginia to the Canadian bound-

ary is opening up another immense
tract of standing pine which a few
years ago was hardly regarded as valu-

able btcause there were tio facilities

for getting the timber to market. The
building of the new road through the

Immense virgin pine forests of the

northern part of the state is regarded

as one of the largest enterprises un-

dertaken of late years in the pine tim-

ber districts of this country.

The amount of timber controlled by
the Cook & O'Brien interests, which are

back of the new road, is .<5aid to be

about l,50t>,OCO,000 feet along the pro-

jected line, while other large lumber in-

terests that within the past few years

have bt-en buying the rest of the tim.-

ber that will be brought nearer Vay

market by the opening of the new road,

are estimated to control another Mlllon

feet. Yet. with all this increase of

white plnp timber that will be available

to the market, prices of stumpage have

been steadily advancing until they are

at the present time higher than ever

before in the lumber history of the

Northwest.
The steady consumption by the big

aiwmllls of the state, during the past

years has diminished the amount of

standing pine close to the manufac-

turing centers and the lumbermen have

been compelled every succeeding year

to go farther and farther back Into the

countrv for their supply of timber. 1 he

strides" that have been made in the

Increased facilities for reaching the

supply has been something remarkable.

Miles and miles of new logging roads

have been built Into districts hereto-

fore regarded as excluded from the

market and millions of feet of timber

that was located far from logging

streams are now open to the loggers.

Standing pine, which two years ago tracts, though not so large as the Iron

went begging at from 75 cents 'o $1.50 Range road's agreements,
per thousand feet, now finds ready buy- i

—°~
ers at $5 and $6 per thousand, while Another of the features of the lum-
there are numerous instances where

i
her trade during the year has been

choice tracts, well located as to mill
i the uniform shipping rate from this

facilities, have sold as high as $S and port to Lake Erie ports. The rate re-

$10 per thousand feet.

There h.as been something remark-
able during the past few years In the

malned at $2.50 from the opening to the
close of the season, in spite of at-

tempts on the part of the shippers to

break It and an inclination on the part

I
lion at the head of the lakes of any
year since the lumber industry was

I started here.
Luber sales during this winter sea-

son have not been especally active, not
more than 10,000,<W0 feet having been
reported sold up tu the first of the year,

and this mostly of the No. 4 and No. 5

boards. The laige advance sales of

the 1903 cut will hardly be closed until

the manufacturers have had an op-
portunity of figuring out just how
their stocks will come through the

winter and what the prospects will be
for the log supply another summer.

development of logging railways. For of the carriers at times to raise the

years the lumber manufactuerers at I rate. The lake lumber carriers are

the head of the lakes depended entirely I now pretty well organized and it is

on the supply of logs that were cut
j
claimed that the organization is in a

along the logging streams of Northern
}

position to enforce a uniform rate from
Wi-sconsin and Minnesota. The logs

;
now on. Whether another season will

were dr'ven down to Lake Superior and witness any change remains to be seen.

rafted to Duluth. As this supply rapidly Labor troubles have played a very
diminished and dry weather during the

j
small part in the annoyances to the

spring and early summer made the trade this season. A strike by the lum-
| .,.,.. e *u^ f\^r.^^*^^

driving streams rather tickle, the ium- I ber shovers at the beginning of the gnQflSlljility QI tflC UperalOl.
bermen turned their attention more and season tied up shipments for a few _. _ . _ . * .. . ^..._ .v..

more to logging railways and railroad weeks and in the end a compromise was
logging ! agreed on, the men receiving a sub-

At the present time there is by far stantnlal .advance in wages but not so

more logging done by rail in this dis- !
much as they first c-manded. An im-

THE MAN BEHM) THE KEY.

Recent Wreck Illustrates Re-

portant point gained by them, however,
was a complete recognition by the car-
riers of the union.

The past year has also niaiked
changes in logging conditions. With
the advancing prices of stumpage and

- of sawed lumber has come the In-

logging road, but tha* will b? its
j
creased cost of logging operations. Log-

chief business for some years to came.
|

gers in the northern woods are paying

This season the road 'oas probably higher wages to their men than thev

handled 30.000,000 feet of logs and with ever have paid before. They are pay-

new equipment already ordered and its
, jng more for provisions and camp

tracks extended into new fields, will be ' equipage than in former years, con-

in a position to more than double its \ sequently are asking more from the

trict than by water. In some in

stances both logging raihvays and river

driving Is resorted to wl ere such condi-

tions are possible.

The largest and most important of

the logging roads Is the Duluth, Vir-

ginia & Rainy River road. Even.ually
this road is destined to be more than a

hauling business another year
The Brooks-Scanlon road, built

lumbermen on their contracts.

Thus far the winter season of 1902
J^ fie l>IUOll»-iC>C>.l«i<"il 1 v/nvi, i^i^iii. »• A HUM t»H IJIC <.>iivv. ._,x,i»wv,.. ^— .» ~—

little over a year ago, has undergone and 1903 has been fairly favorable to

extensive Improvements this year be-

sides having its line extended by sev-

eral miles. The Brooks-Scanlon com-
pany is fast acquiring new proi>crtles

the loggers. The large loggers depend
on their ice roads and the small log-

gers on plenty of snow. Up to the first

of the vear, with the possible exception

along the route of the new road .and it ' of a few w eeks in the early season, be-

is already predicted that the road will
: fore the swamps became frozen over,

remain an important factor in settling ' conditions have been favorable to both

up the country even after the pine is , the large and the small operators,

cleared off. Operations are now at full blast Ln the

Both the Duluth & Iron Range road logging camps of Northern Minne-

and the Duluth, Missabe & Northern
|
sota and Northern Wisconsin. The

roads, whose ore traffic closes in De- > men who have followed the custom of

ceinber. are doing an immense log' '-"- "^^ "'•'" °'^'' «"'"- "
hauling traffic this winter. Train load

after train load follow each other over
I
these lines into Duluth. The Iron
Range road has contracts for hauling
about 90.000,000 feet of logs this win-
ter, besides a large amount of pulp-

wood.

' going Into the cities and towns to

spend the holidays and their money
have accomplished both and are now
back at work.
The Indications all point to a splen-

did logging season with a probable
output of logs that makes possible the

prediction that the season of 1903 will

The Missabe road has several con- 1 witnesa the largest lumber produc

The Grand Trunk wreck, for which the
operator, Car,«on. in held to be reprehen-
sible, brings to liglit many ^^torIes of rail-

mad life from the technical view-point,
some of which excite much sympathy for

the operator, who^e life, while at time.s

exreedtngly dull, and uninteresting, sit-

uated as he often l^< at st>me 8mall, out-
of-the-way place, with little else than the
moaning of the wind on the wires to keep
hira awake. Is. on the other hand so

fraught with resp^^-nsiblllty and need of

a good, clear head that the wonder is

that more wrecks do not occur, says the
St. Ix)Ul9 Republic.
An experienced railroad operator. In

speaking of Car.son. said that his .<;ym-

pathies were with the operator and that
he would wager, cnuld tne real facts be
brought out, that Carson's story is nearly
correct.

"I was working In a dispatcher's of-

fice on the B. and O.," said the narrator.

"away back in the seventies, and as the

road as It then exl.=ted was a sinRle track,

with tunnels and bridges every few miles,

the taPk of keeplnjt trains moving was a

difficult one. Engines 1" inoae days w-ere

not perfected as they are today, and they
would often gp wronc in spite of every
effort by those lil cliarge; they would
steam badly, get 'cranky and what not.

oausinsr the trSin t<> fall behind time, and
then orders must be given for special

meeting point.-^. Moreover, if a pas.senger

train happened to be heavily loaded the

grades In that nart of the country often

made the schedule time an impossibility

when the track was bad.
"It w.as a passenper train of this char-

.acter that fell behind schedule time on
the night I had in mind. She wiis running
as No. 7 and contained eight cars, all

filled with passenRers, a great many or

whom were congreKsmen and others on
their wav to Washington for the reas-

sembling' of consrress after the holidays

In the winter of '76.

"At the same time passenger train No.

10 was running on orders and t)ound for

the West, the two meeUng at a siding t)e-

1 tween a station called Salem and the dis-

1 patehcrs office, which was named Cen-
tral. No. 7, the ea.st-bound train, was

! 20 minutes late. and. a-s she had no right
' of way, it meant that No. 10 would not
wait at the meeting point after a given
time. To obviate delay, the dispatcher
decided to advance No. 10 to a siding ten
or a dozen miles west, where she could
meet and pass No. 7.
" 'Call Sa,' .«?ald the dispatcher to me as

he heard No. 7 blow for Central, which
was our office, "and tell him to put out
red light for No. 10.'

"Red light meant hold for orders, and
the light was at the top of a twenty-five
foot pole. Inclosed In a small box with
gla.'^s doors were two red curt.ilns or
shdes, controlled by a cord leading t<> the

operator's table Inside the office. These
slides were kept up all the time, showing
a white light, except when the train was
to be held. In which event the curtain was
dropped, which made the light red
" 'Sa' answered at the first call, and in

replv to mv instructions said: 'O. K.; go

i

ahead.' which meant that he had dropped
' his red curtain on the side from which
! No. 10 would approach, and that he was
I
ready to cnpv the order for her.

1 "As No. 7 was at that moment stardmg
I in front of our office, under our own red
\ light, which had been dropped in her face.
' meaning that she must get orders from
! us I nat*urallv 'made the wire hum in

: sending to 'Sa.' The operator there.
' whose name was McCabo—Frank McCal>e
' —was a star; nothing was too fast for

1 him, and when he repeated an order to

our office I knew mighty well that it

meant hard work to copy him with a
stylus. The air was cold and frosty, and
as the engine outside ray window was
'popping' furiously. I was obliged to

place my ear verv close to the soundc^ In

order to read McCahe's fusillade of dots

and dashes, .^o as to not have to break
him. thereby delaying the w-ork.

"A'' soon as the order had been re-

peated and -O. K.' given I handed the

,
copies to Captain Armstrong—Billy Arm-
stcii' «• peace to his ashe.s—who, in turn,

' hancrd them to the conductor and engin-
' eer and told them to 'pull out. As they
\ left the office Captain Arm.strong follow-

I
ed them, lantern in hand, and walked
nulte some aistance away from the o..ice

AS, he chatted with the conductor, who,
I swinging onto the steps waved the engin-

eer to 'go ahead.' And the train started

to pull out with her safety valve still pop-

ping the engine bell clanging, the steam
from her cvUnders hissing and the ex-

haust from" the stacK throwing huge

I
clouds of smoke and cinders.

I "Notwithstanding all the nol.se. and al-

er to be quick, by simply saying 'I.'

I

" No. 10 did not stop; sue got no orders'
, came the warning, and 1 can safely say
I

that, although 25 years in the business, I

j
1 have never In-ard the same number of
words done In the same length of time hy

I

anv mortal from tnat dav to this. Me-
; Cabe was a bright. Intelligent and fairly

I
well-educated boy and he knew nls busi-
ness thoroughly: lives depended on action
at that In.stant and he did k.

".A.lthough accredited with being a st.ar
' operator myself, I must confess that I

1 was afraid to trust my own ears at that
I
critical moment. 1 must make .sure, so I

i
repeated back, equally as rurrous, but by

i no means as perfect, for 1 was excited.

TToij say Xo. 10 is gone withorit orf^ers^'
" 'Yes, yes,' came tlie quick response.

"I saw the lights gilmntering irum the
then "rapidly passing coacnes of No. 7 a;*

she was pulling out and away to certain

destruction; saw the stream of sparks
belching from the smokestack of tlie • n-

glne, as more and more ateam was being

let into the cylinders; I heard the clangl

clang! of the bell, growing dimmer and
dimmer as the fast-moving train seemL-d

to slip away from me. And I seraeed to Ijo

standing still! I felt paralyzed,
f

w-^s

positive in my own mind i:iai I could not
move a muscle. » ,. j
"As a matter of fact, however, I had

run across the room, which was a large
one, had cleared at a single t>ojnd a coun-
ter which extendeil around the inner door
and which was about 4 feet high. 2 feet

wide on top and so close lo the wall that
I never coulJ tell how I went over It

without falling to light on my feet. But
get over it 1 didj%ut the inner doer, acrosi
the hall, out of the outer doer and down
the platform, a'good twenty .steps, flew to
where the dispatcher stood.

•• 'Stop this train!' I cried—screamed, as
he afterward told me.
"The last car—the sleeper, of course—

was In front of u-j. The engineer was in

his cab, tooking ahead; the tireman wa*
busy shoveling coal into the' glaring fur-

nace; the conductor had disappeared in-

to the smoker. Not a living .<oul was la
Bight!
"Capt. Armstrong did not a.sk me why

I wanted the train .^topped; there was no
time for explanaitlons; my word was suf-

ficient. He Instinctively started to run
toward the last end of the sleeper, as he
thought to jump aboard, a feat which
would have cost him his life, however, as
the train was already under full swing.
The .ctari he midj.^ li. w.vf r. tnov d .uo y.

for by some providential ocvur)e:;ce the
rulhnan conductor opened the rear door
without knowing what for.

" Tull the bell, for God s salte! the dis-

patcher called out. at me same tln.o

rai.«iiig and lowering his lantern.

"As evervone knows, the I'ullmnn con- .

ductor has nothing whatever to do with
tlu running or controlling ot the tram
which hauls his ear, ami lliis man seemed

,

to pay absolutely no attention, lie made
no move. tha»we could se~. t.<ward re.ich-

Ing for the Lell cord; he just stood like a
statue in the dooi-way of that Pullman
car until the darUr.e.-^s hi<l him from vl -w.

"A few huiuireil yards ikIow the stalioii

the road curved sharply to me west, a-ul

almost before we knew wnat had h-i]>-!--

pened the train was lost to v:ew. ,

"And there %as no telegraph oftlcc be-*
tween 'Sa' and 'Cs'! .

"Capt. .\rmstrong turned to me and.
lifting his lantern so that It threw a.

glare of white light into my :'7\<.-e. h>
looked—just one look, ami ::ien. dropping
his arms to his sides, exclaimed, 'God l.cl;>

,

them!" ,

>'ire had Fcen mv f.ice-that w:u» enougli;^-

tne trains would collide. He read It all \tk

my .ashen face. .. ., ,„,.
" •^^^^ew! w-h-e-w! W-H-E-W! came

the hoarse echo of the ongin<>. whjsl'.e a
mile or m.ore away tryin tne station,

which meant that the Pullman conductor
had rung the bell; the tnuii was comnis;

back'
"Tlie strain had been too much for m"'.

I sank lo the plati. rm utterly col'ap.'e'.

And there I lay in the snow for fully two
minutes. The v. ly snow .and eld re-

vlved me. however, and *is .-,00 as 1 coul I

speak 1 could think of nothing more thai*

'Thank God.'
"Wo took the .special order.-; away from

No. 7 and sent her off v.-ith the u dr-
standing that she was to run by boik, aj..

was also No. 10.
,. ,, ,.r*

•Poor Me* Vibe, dear old Irink. what ot

him' lb- was blacklisted-di-char -el an t

blacklisteil; he was m.ver allowel lo .\eii

enter an office of the c.mipuiy afttrwaiUj.

and I had not heard of lam since exe.pC

that he went up in the Northwest Fome-

^'•Although official invest JKation show' fT

that McOabe was entirely lo blame tlyiL.

he failed to see that hU re.l curtain really

did drop over his light. v.h.>n he ideas *
the curd and all that. I 1-lt at the t me
and have always felt, that he w i^ entirely

blameless or almost cnlirely ''1\«" .''""':: ,.
"He told us that he drepp.d In; .ight

and that it showed red ^''^rr No 10 ha«5

passed without stt-ppin,- ''tit No 10 le-

ix>rted that Sal-m show, ii a wtiite light.
"^ a miller of fact, althoutrli I dn>

not feel justilied In taylnj;: .so at the iM<^-

I alwav.s believe.! that McGab-^ di-< P >• .»

his n^d" curtain ccrd all ri','ht '""""K'^v =]',
'*

that he thought he felt the v.-t-^ht of th

curtain mechanJ.sm jerk the cord
^^^'^^l

releiused it. but that the m ^-'i-''"' "»

caught In some way. holliitg the curlaia

ui> or partlv ur). until tb- englr.e im« J
under It when the j>,r of ll..- train r lea .el

the .slight hitch and Kt the curtam drop-

"•Calcuhitions .showed that, had No. 7

gotten awav from the dt:^P itch-^r s o«'.ic.*

^mi special orders, and ^:"• 1« ^^^.^.-^"^

them the two heavily loaded t5 ^.•- ea vr

tSs would hav^ met near a ^v•de enrv^

arid at the top of on embankment, whe.e

both wouTd have plunged Into a swoUen
stream of water: ice ami bowld-rs lu

Wldcrno living thing could have survive 1

maiiy minut.s* it ^•';"''»1'^\% '';,?''
^'^"^

mo.st appalHng t^s-i^"'"-J"
,^^'='Vbe

' uirk•And vet it was nveried bv 'he quiriw

wit of the man who bore all the blame.

THE^POPE'S fNCOMR
The pope's Income is $1.«.m,0<)0. "nc-scv-

enth of which is gnnranteed hy the Em-
peror of Austria. Another .seventh cm-*
E^om vested interests, and the n^m.amJer

is derived from Peters pence.

A STOUY OF M. COQUi:LIN.
An amusing story is told in the Annu-il

concerning M. Coquelln. the fam* u.s-

French ac^tor, says the Westminster Gaz-

^"jn the davs of his youth M. Coque-

lln was ambitious, and the p.:^rts lie loved

best to plav were those in wmch he died.

In fill vie'w of an apineciatc audlenci>

for his art. He had one of theae roles on.-

evening at the Boulogne theatei- and
plaved it splendidly, getting a ringing:

nmnd of ap\.lau.se as he fell dea<l up.u>

the stage. Then bis troubles started.

The audlence-s applause woke up a mos-

Qiiito which applied itself to M Coque-

Un with .so much a-ssidulty tliat the corpse

felt it must either ser*-am or scratcli.

Another actor, who played a general in

The cirps of which Xh^ dead M. Coquelin

was a voung ensign, w.-us sta.nding ue.ir

the bodV. and had to say. 'See. then, how
sad a tiling Is war! But row this youth
was living Now he Is d-ad-motlonless

for all time! Nothing, save a miracle,

can give him life again." But M. Coque-
lln had to sit up and slap his leg. The'

miracle has happened !' cried the general,

while the audienc<^ laughed until it crietl

at this too lively corpse."
tA. Coquelln's stage experiences nearly

came to an end that e\-ening, but, for-

tunately for the world's playgoers. liii»

manager forgave him.

LUM

though 1 had walked across the room for

something or other, I heard 'Sa' calling

I ™'^''Cs • 'Cs • 'Cs,' came the dot.s. so fast

so furious. ' so frantic and swift w.at I

I knew by InsUnct tnat there was sor |'-

'fhlnc doing.' And, although the caJler

had never stopped to sign his own office

leUers I knew ^It was MeCabe, as no

other man I had ever known could put

?he same ure Into a ca'l that he could.

"Ru*hlng to the key i answered. In ord-

Hardwood Flooring, Maple,

Oak, Birch, White Oak Tim-

bers, White Pine Lumber,

Flooring, Ceiling and Siding.

C. B.Woodru
Planms Mill and Yards

:

800 to 95 1 6arfield Ave., Duluth, Minn.
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Railway
The Shortest and Most Direct Line Between Du=
luth and all Points on the Mesaba Range for

Handling Freight and Carrying Passengers.

Daily Refrigerator Service to Hibbing.

Roadbed in First Class Condition for the Safe and Rapid Transportation of Live Stock.

DOUBLE DAILY (su.d.y
^-p

) PASSENGER SERVICE FROM DULUTH, AS FOLIOWS:
Train No. 3 leaves Duluth 3:55 p. m., for all

points on Main Line, and Eveleth, Virginia,

and Hibbing.

Train No. 1 leaves Duluth 7:40 a. m., for all

points on the Mesaba Range, returning
same day, arriving at Duluth 3:40 p. m.

Trak.tns Arriba L<l Dep«k.t>t Fronts Vn.Ioi\. Depot.

Special Low Rates for Parties of

Five or More.

There ire Excellent Locations Along This Line for Saw Milis on Streams Very Close to Timber.

Intending Settlers Will Find it to Their Advantage

to Look Over Land Along This Line Which is Be-

ing Offered at Very Low Price Per Acre.
Considerable of this land is covered.with Cedar, Birch, Maple, Spruce, (pulpwood) Poplar and
Basswood, and the nearby markets enables the settler to clear land with profit.

Full information regarding locations and rates cheerfully given upon request

JD H A ]\iQ01Vf General Freight and Passenger
• L'* I 1/A1^0V71>I, Agent, Duluth, Minn.

i

-I

I

Per Cent Increase Last Year in the Volume of Freight Han

By the Roads Centering Here.

Permanent Improvements In "Ouluth

railway terminals completed !n 190.2 and
projected for 1903 mark the year in the

railroad history of the grrowing family

of overland transportation companies
whose home is in Duluth. The reports

of the freight handling departments
show that 1S*0"2 saw 10 per cent in-

crease in the volume of business over

1901. notwithstanding the shortage in

coal, which naturally would cause a
falling off.

This increase is due to two primary
causes: The increasing of the mer-
cantile business in Duluth. and the in-
vasion of the steel arms from this city
into .1 wider range of territory in the
Northwest, which is becoming more
valuable commercially every day. The
Igcal industries have increased to cause
the enlargement of the mercantile
business as well as grreater volumes of

lnislTi«»*5s being done T>y the jobbe»-a
and wholesalers, and ne.v ones are
adding to Duluth's commercial wealth.
The attraction of new industries will

become a serious question with the
railways. Today there are but one or
two vacant spaces on Michigan street,
the thoroughfare which affords track-
age room, and these will be occupied by
the end of the yeiir, it is said. The field

between Fifth avenue west and Second
avenue east, tlie .availabh^ building
gi-ound for conmiercial industries, is

practically taken up, and the next
move of the railroads must be to fur-
nish inducements for industries which
would come to the head of the lakes.
The day will come when a railroad or

railroads will go over the hills back
of Duluth. It is the firm opinion of
railroad men that the seemingly im-
passable grade wilt be overcome, and
when it becomes necessary Duluth will
give acces^to as many more roads as
wish to come in. In the meantime the

..*^-

W'^-'
-•-'.* x.','.;

I'-'x^'-'^i

r-'-'^M y.:T*::5!

*;'

' V^'Jt^

CLYDE IRON WORKS, ST. CROIX AVENUE.

manufacturing di.strict must be ex-
tended.

—o—
For the past year the rebuilding of

the Northern Pacific terminal facilities
at the co.st of about $1.00<J.000 has been
the only big work accomplished, and
that is not all done yet. The improve-
ments at Rice's Point, or the second
district yards, have changed the prop-
erty of the Northern Pacific into one of
the best equipped terminals on the
lakes; perhaps not so large as some,
but withal a perfect yard. The second
district yard, called the 90-foot strip,
has also been added to the building of
about a mile of track.
In the new yard at Rice's Point there

are forty-two tracks ab|?east. and ten
more are to be completed this year.
The yard will accommodate 2.500 cars,
and the officials of the road assert that
the terminal facilities have been
doubled.

—o—
Another important event in railroad

circles in the past year was the con-
solidation of the Great Northern road's
freight business with the Northern Pa-
cific's freight handling combination,
which included the business of the
Northern Pacific, Duluth, Missabe &
Northern, Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
.and the joint lousiness of the Northern
Pacific and Wisconsin Central. This
arrar.gement is now in effect, and
though there is some objection by the
jobbers, the railroad men say they can
handle three times the volume of
freight now passing through the im-
mense freight house, if the delivery is
properly systematized.
The Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis

& <~>m.'ihn. which owns its own ter-
minal property, is preparing to enlarge,
and plans have been made for the
building of a large addition to the
fiei^ht house and trackage facilities.
Some enlargement of the trackage fa-
cilities were made In 1902, when team
tnicks were put in.

Duluth has benefited by work done
outside the city and vicinity in several
instances, short time from far-away
points having been given Duluth.
Among the cut-oflfs which have helped
Duluth have been the Mankato-Farm-
ington line of the Milwaukee road and
the Stony Brook cut-off on the Great
Northern.

—o—
Aside from the Improvements men--

tioned, tlie railroads have been let alone
in 1902. Duluth has been growing tip
Into the suit of facilities provided by

several years of tailoring previous to
last year, and In some cases she out-
grew them. The railroads have had a
year of unprecedented prosperity. The
business of the two range roads has
boomed to such an extent that some-
thing in the neighborhood of 800 new
cars have been ordered for May de-
livery, and their presence is needed
this summer in the ore business. Sev-
eral new locomotives are also ordered
for delivery at the same time, and are
sorely needed.
The year of 1902 saw the demolishing

of the first permanent terminal build-
ing, excepting a freight and passenger
station, built in this city. It was the
old 16-stall roundhouse erected thirty-
two years ago by the old Lake Superior
& Mississippi Valley railroad, subse-
quently the St. Paul & Duluth railroad.
The old landmark was razed in August
of last year, to make room for new
buildings for the Northern Pacific on
Rice's Point. Today there stand build-
ings valued at hundreils of thousands

i
of dollars, .in Immense 36-stall round-

j
house, a car shop, a machine shop, tw>

j

water tanks, sand and oil houses and
coal docks.

I
The Northern Pacific Railroad com-

pany took out of St. Louis bay 500,000
cubic yards of earth, with dredges, and
used it as filling for the portion of the
Point where the buildings were erected.
New cribs at the ends of docks 4 and 5
h.ave been sunk, and there will be sev-
eral improvements other than these in
the dockage facilities.

—o—
From estimates made by various

passenger agents in Duluth on the
immber of persons going Jn~^^ out
on all of the railroa<ls, lanvi JC^fe-age
places the passenger trafft^J4t'^50O in
each twenty-four hours, gisi'- 42^8 in
the week. This would amount to nearly
600,000 as the total number of passen-
gers carried In and out of Duluth in
the fifty-two weeks in 1902.

The 'receiving and forwarding of
freight cars at the he.td o^ the lakes'
terminals shows an Inomense gain
over 1901. a gain of about 10 per cent.
In 1901 the number of cars received and
forwarded was 284,858, which is 778 plu^
for each of the 365 d.iys in the year.
In 11)02 the reports of the Car asso-
ciation show the total movement of
cars 310,750 in the year, or 851 cars for
each of the 365 days in the year.
The movement in 1902 exceeds that of

1501 by about 10 per cent, represented
in the figures of 26.692. The tonnage Ir

and out of Duluth is not available. In

several of the railroad offices no com-
pilation of tonnage is made whatever,
the business being based on gross re-
ceipts for freight business. The same
condition prevails regarding passenger
traffic, but in the latter case passenger
agents and Union depot officials were
able to estimate closely and on a prac-
tical b<isis.

But as to the gain in the freight
business in and out of Duluth there ia

no doubt. Whatever the other railroads
did cannot be ascertained, but the
Omaha road's freight business has in-
creased 40 per cent over 1901 in less

than carload shipments, and about 35

per cent in carload shipments. It is

fair to assume that the other roads
are receiving an increase, but the ex-
tent, it is believed, is hardly as great as
this.

Summed up, the year in railroad
circles has been what the general
agents, freight agents and passenger
agents term "very quiet;" "nothing
doing," the same meaning that business
is rushing and booming, all kinds of
surprises are in the air, and sensations
in the business of the roads are con-
stantly pending. But when a question
is asked, all is "very quiet."
There is one improvement to be made

which, if carried out as pr<^jected, will

be of untold value to Duluth. That is

the completion pf the Duluth, Virginia
& Rainy Lake railroad. A score or

more of miles of track have been laid

north of Virginia, and grading done
some farther. What the plans of the

company will include for the ensuing
year is not yet announced.
Duluth is well represented in the rail-

road world today. It has running into

the city either by direct line or joint

arrangement in traffic the following
roads: The Northern Pacific, Great
Northern. Chicago, SL .Paul, Minne-
apolis & Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic, Wisconsin Central and Duluth
& Iron Range. Duluth, Missab* &
Northern. Freight agencies are main-
tained by the Star Union, Blue Line,

Traders' Dispatch. Canadian Southern,
Empire Line, Michigan Central, Lehigh,
Grand Trunk. Canadian Pacific Dis-

patch and Lackawanna in the summer
time.

i
-•

what has been done and what will be
done is given below:
The tearing up of twenty miles of

track on Rice's Point, or the rearrang-
ing of it, was no small task for the

j

Northern Pacific construction depart*
jment and engineers in the year 1902.
j

But that was what was done, and I

where the twenty was there are now
I

thirty-two miles of track and ten miles
more to be built. It took a year to
do the work, but the result is one of
the finest terminals possible. The work
on Rice's Point, exclusive of buildings
and equipment, coat in the neighbor-
hood of half a million dollars. More
track was added at the DO-foot strip,
so-called. The transfer tracks were
done away with and the regular tiers
of modern switch yards were built up.
It has just doubled the capacity of the
yards, which can now carry 2500 car.?.

A big roundhouse, car shop and ma-
chine shop, oil and sand houses and

water tanks were erected on the Point,
at a co.o.t of probably $200,000. and tha
docks were repaired, dredging done and
general improving done to the tracks,
and new steel laid between Duluth and
St. Paul, were a few of the things th«
Northern Pacific did, and it is said
that this is not the end of It.

While the Northern Pacific owns most
of the terminal facilities in Duluth,
even enemie.'? of the company must ad-
mit that it is generous to a degree
with its property, and is willing to
share its terminal advantages w^ith
other roads coming into the city. Thla
attitude has brought about a consoli-
dation of the freight handling business,
and today all the roads sending trains
into Duluth send them o^er the North-
ern Pacific tracks and through t-^e

Northern Pacific yards, and load an3
unload them in the Northern Pari flu

freight house, except the Omaha and
the Duluth & Iron Riinge roads.

m

I

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

The Northern Pacific road heads the

others in the work for the year and
accomplishments. And some idea of

Wmm^M
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The Pioneer Line to the Iron Ranges of Minnesota

enger Xr to all

^ s

AC tly? laa,vlfiM Ifk tK@ @

This company operates its Long Distance Telephone line in addition to its Telegraph Line,

bringing every merchant in Duluth, Superior and the Twin Cities in touch with every mer-

chant on the Iron Ranges.
The lakes at Tower and Ely connect, by streams navigable for canoes, with the WTtte/ of Rainy Lake and Lake of the \\^oods. Good fishing and

hunting. No district offers greater attractions for health and pleasure. For particulars, address,

•» \: ,«»

fiti*:«

Presl«dcrat a.?\<i Oai^craS Ma.na.^er« 13-iiluiS^, Mlrari* " General F'z-ei^l^t ^2^<i PAssen^ei- A^en.-^, O^S-ta^fi, Mlffknl

u'u^^:HiSfe^^g35gg^r'?T;:E5g3gESSQaaa8

'Jhe Great Northern was the last road
to ^oin with tM>j iNortueru facillc in

Jhis procettiing, and an iii.iv.cnsf

ttii.ouiu oi iie.'ii.it ha;ic;ling was lunieJ
ovtr L>> lie lo-opL-railve inslilutiou
Lan. 1 by reason oi it. Tnat niucn lor
ihe lrei;-iiit busuitss, and the ceniiali2.a-

tioii Oi the freight business ol Uu-

-lie passenger trains operated by the
Iso.-l^iein Pacitlc out ot Djlath coia-
pai-e ta\orabiy witn those in use on
tiny oi the roMds. Tlie service bjivveen I

here av;d tlie Twin Cities is \.e»i re^a-
{

laied and irequent enoaija lor ihe •

lattidioas tommercial ira\eler and the
I

O'jcasionai persuii who iiaveis i.<^\ pica-
|

sure, 'iuree irains a oay, with tne :

last train in tae aiternoon, eaca way,
j

conslil'.:ie3 the service.
\

THE OMAHA LINE.

It is so \astly eas.er to say simple
••cjki.aha." luati ••Chica;iO, fct. Paui,

Iniuiiea,o!is ec Oir.aua, ' tnousu the lat-

ter ir.!iy uave a more coji!.o..uiiia.i at-

mospiiere m its t;ound, that lae busy
loiks up in this pari o.. the cr>u:iliy u e

ihe .'^l.oi ier title. Tiic road h.is none of

the charaetoiisiics ot the city .wler

which u is. 1 opuiariy called, lor it is

live, up-lo-datvi and business-like—noi

a bit like 0:;:aha. Tae Omaha company
has been n.ak.in^ iuiie uaprov en^enis m
its service lor Duiulh all dur.ng me
year, ai... il is probable thai it wih
conliaue to do so iii the future.

.>:; a sign oi good la. la. tne company
Will bulla a b:<j addition to it-? fie»B.it

liout-e on Fiftii avenui- we.U. There will

be a biK Htone fro.:t, with mo^lfin olli-

<e; foi- ihe enipioyes, and a pia«.e lar^^ie

ei.uUr:ii to tian.-act busii.OoS bo.ii t>r

the con.pany a:id the public. The rar;id

service the company has be^n glNing

has attracted a lot of ba.^iness, and tt

now stands on a soud footing with the

Duiuth ci.y and continsent terriloiy,

as an extremely active cimpetilor lo,r

fre.jiht business.
Of the i'liivago-Duluth regular train

rervice for i asseogers little need be
Bald e.Kccptin.:? that some additional

sloi'piPS' «^;ir tacihlijs are needed occa-

Bionally. The trouble v»ith iiiaking a

. correclion in this regard is that the

buf^iness is not continuous out of Du-
luth. but at certain times of the week
huge crowds leave foi- (.hicago ana at

other times the sleeper is empty. I>ut

one sleeper runs out of Duluth, and the

traveling lublic think there should be
two regularly. It loaves an interes;ing

tiuestion open for discussion between
the said faatidiqus traveling public and
Ihe management of the railroad. In

the meantime the folks vvill ride on the
"t^hicago limited."
lieing the only railroad coming into

Dumth which has both its own pa-^sen-

ger and freight Ktatioiis, the Omaha
takes a great deal of i>ride in spreading
on its service at both of these in«.titu-

tions. As it is in a position which per-

mits the public to know and api>ie-

ciate whenever a concession is mad-* to

the public by it, it has becon.e a popu-
hir i-i.^ce of public utility In Duiuth, r-'d

theie are many who swear by the cc

I»any and its officials. General Passen-
ger Agent T. W. Tea.^.dale ha.s nuinned

his Duluth offices with a couiteous and
popular group of men, and begmning
with the lirst of the year has gone inti)

the educational business, i:-suing a bul-

letin for the good of the pas.„-enger

ticket sellers of the load, telling them
things about bu.dness and courtesy.

Wr.ile the woik is unne.essary at the

i^ululh otlice. it is a good thing.

GREAT NORTHERN.

One year of a h:;3'h degree of pros-

I'erily and lieavy business in all bran-

ches has marked the career of the

(.'reat Northern branch into Duluth,

formerly known as the Eastern Idia-

nesota, at that time an outlet of *Jim"
Hili's Creat Northern. All that the
road Las been doing over at this end
for thi year has been business. It is

true it coiK^oliuated its freight business
inio tile Northern Pacific's frelgiit lom-
bjnat:o:>, and there is some signif.rance
in ihi; fact that when the merger was
put into effect the big shippers proLest-
td, on the ground that they did not
believe the Northern Pacilic could
handle the business it was receiving.
Within the p;t*t year there has been

a Duiuth connection made which ha^
been a grtat help to DuliJth, and will
be a greater one as it grows up. It is

\iiiat Is called the Stony lirook cut
off, and has given some new territory.
The roadbed, v.-hich is in exielient

londilio.i and straight like an air line,

has not been In m^ed of much 'tixing,'
but it has h'^en kept in excellent repair.
Tiie Northwestern branch has haukc'
an imir.eM.-^e mass of Western product
into Duhjth in the pa=t year for water
transportation to the East, and the an-
nual Ptat'-ments show a marked in-
crease in this bui-iness over the year
pievious.
The laige passenger traffic Into Du-

luth during th.e tourist: sea:-oa, which
was so greatly augi;;entod when the
North Land ft!id North West were put
into commission, bids fair to be re-

newed the coming: season, as it is rum-
ored o:ic or both may be lu'.t back into

ser\ ice in Lake Superior the coming
sumiiiC.-.

The Great Northern" traais for the
pa3~engtr scivi.e are a line set of
modern railway e()uipnient, and th«?

ro.id enjoys large pa'.ionage on that
at.-cou!U and because of the time it i>

making. The Twin <"ity and North-
western country services have been
m:uie to .satisfy the demands which
were exticting, and are a success.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE &
ATLANTIC.

not what it shoulsj be, somebody gets
"hred." The result is a great increase
in the passenger business in the past i

year. It is evidently such a growing
business up here that President Fitch
wants to have a personal inspection of
v.hat is goMig on at this end of the
line, and that is something, even though
it is a secret.

DULUTH & IRON RANGE.
Everything was not created in a dayr

and it was ro with the perfection of Lhe
serv.ce on this bustling range road. It

watei*. . Tills was the idea some years
ago, but the phenomenal growth in

population of the country through
which Its passes, has made it like other
roads operated for the first time with
that design, more valuable as a com-
mon carrier of all commodities than a&
a carrier as first planned.

i>eside3 the 16! miles of main traebs
over which the regular trains operate
daily, ttiefe have Wen several "lilies oi

spur and brancli lines into the newly
opened mines. These spurs are not con-
uidoi'ett - i>eri>)rtfn'nt roitd- by tbee«n»-
pilers of staly^tcs, arid therefore the

road has but 'IGl miles of road. The

I
dred cars are needed to care for the

: bufwness of the road, in addition to

j

what is alr<^afly on the lines, besides
six locomotives of the consolidated

'type, weighing ninety tons and of the

I

most inodorn construction. With tiiis

j

e(iuipnient the road will be in a po:!ition

j

to give excellent service in all bran-
ches and bid for the increasing busi-
ness between the range towns aiid the

j
nead ot the lakes. There are great im-

I

provements coining on this line in the
' North, and some day it will be an Im-
I
portant independent carrier outside the
prtSent field of its business. Today it

IS considered to be one of the best pity-

ing roads in the world in proportion to

its mileage. The busiest piece of road
in the w orld during the ore season i ^

probable that portion betiveen the junc-
tion and Two Harbors.

The most important thing that hap-
pened, from a Duluth standpoint, in

the year for the Duluth, J^outh Fhore &
Atlantic, fa;!ed to happen at all. At

\

least there is no evidence that it did
happen, though there are lots of people
talking about it. That was the

change of the general offices from Mar-
(.uette to Duluth. It was several time.-!

said that ihey were coming, and that
j

gossip has caused President W. F.

Fitch to deny it ro often that it is

cither not true, or the worthy president
has endangered his future exi.stence.

The last time he w.as spoken to reafard-

iug the affair he denied the truth of the
rumors. And then came a strange
thing.
Mr. Fitch took quarters for the win-

ter in Duluth. He .arranged for .an

oiiice room in the Lyceum theater
block, and if it hs in re.adiners he i^

occupying it at this time. Still he says
the general otf.ces will not come, and it

has raided a suspicion In the minds of
iomc that Mar<juette is terribly jealous
of thc?e genei-al ottice.-!. This suipicion
is made stronger by the antics of the
M,H>:uette people.
Within the fortnight the Marquette

papers have indulged in verses, or
h.aply poetrj-. with which to entice t.he

ge?ierai ofF.ces to remain in Mar.iuette.
and the journ.nls have F:;t upon their
rock sin.ging them in silver tones.
Query. Have the road's o/Rcials read
mythology?
Within the year the North Country

mail train has been put on. newly and
splendidly equipped, giving Duiulh an
Eastern service second to none out o/
the city, or back to it for that matter.
The freight business has been a wonder,
and It is for that rea.son the general
freight otHces are at (his end. The
company owns its own train and caji

therefore give an excellent service con-
sistent with Its aims. If tl«e service is

rowlh ofIhe

Dally average for 1890 --

\
Daily average for 1891 -

I
Daily average for 1892 -

Daily average for 1893 -

Daily average for 1894 -

Dally average for 1895 -

Daily average for 1896 -

Daily average for 1897 .

Daily average for 1898 -

Daily average for 1899 -

Dally average for 1900 -

Daily av«-age for 1901 -

Daily average for 1902 -

Daily average for the

month 0? January, 1 903

— - 2,200

- - 2,650

3,100

3,4T8

-...-.. 4,500

....... 6,250

8.240

—— - 8,338

9,344

10,168

10,391

-——11,063

- 12,669

13,284

had beer, so busy with the ore builnea.^

for sou-.c years that the piisicager

traJtic could not be made a specific ele-

ment to hoid out inducenients to. Cut

in the past year a tuo-traln service
has been inaugurated, which. places the
range towns in tiie closest kind of
proximity with Duluth. It was one of
those roads which started out on the
plan of carrying ore and lumber to the

buf-iness o\er thi':-e lines into Duluth
and to Two Haibors is of such volume
and prolitabio * character^ that it ac-
counts for the const.; nt 'reiaxa'.ion in

I the countenances of the directors and
; owners of the, properly.

j
Again it i.-? the story of orders for

I
new equipmeut, which is to be delivered

I in May—or later, according to the tim.e

i the makers can turn it out. Five hun-

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN.

The sir.ter road to the Duluth & Iron

Itange road is another road cl".;i.racLer-

iy.td by the tremendous receipts for the
mileage, and it is in a similar state of
pro.-^perity .as the Range road. It is

somewhat shorter in permanenlf mile-
age than tlie Iron Range, but can boast
of 152 miles of permanent track, nine
miles less than tlie other.
Nt%. eijuii tnent has been ordered In

the form of SoO new cars and locomo-
tives. The tuo-ir.iin a day rervice hns
been installed on this road also, and
there has been another change for the
better—so far as the public goes. That
was the reouction in passenger rates
for travel, ihe whole system being now
on a 3-cent basis for mileage. The Du-
luth & Iron Range road and the branch
of the Great Northern running into tile

ranges also reduced their figures to lor-
respond. and the whole reduction went
into eftect Jan. 1.

There has been work on new stations
for the past year and the roadbeds have
been straightened up and repaired un-
til the line is in fine condition and de-
serving of that praise to which a public-

utility is entitled when it i
erforms its

dutp lowarti the community in which It

exists and to which it owes its exist-

ence.
The ktst annual rejKjrts for this road

show it to have made large gains i.i

the passenger business, and the st.a-

lions along its lines are thriving and
bu^y.

going on in this part of the company's
territory.

THE MILWAUKEE ROAD.

What is known to the gre.at, round
world outside the Cream City as the

'"Milwaukee road." and m tliat city as
Lhe "Kt. Paul road," and which has on
its printed matter the title Chicagtj,

Milwaukee & St. Paul road. I ; busiiy
engaged in handling freight into and
out of Duluth. Though the c.isual ob-
ser\cr hardly knows of the existerrce of
the road, it maint.ains an agency here,
and that agency is busy. The freight
business handled by the road is a big
one, and would surprise some people if

the ofTlci.als were unkind enou_ » to tell

what it is.

The Milwaukc^e road has been gaining
ill the amount of its business steadily,
and has put Duluth in conr:c-tion wiLli
southwestern points more closely this
winter by the building of the Mankato-
l''armington cut-off. What the Mil-
waukee rojid intends to do in the future
.vilh regard to the city of Duluth is not
Iciiown. but it is go.«sip amoag kriovving
and wise railroad men that it wiil run
its own trains into the Zenith City i)e-

fore many moons, and at the s.air.e time
will filch a large amount o' bui-inetss
from Home of the other carriers,

VIRGINIA &~RAINY LAKE.

present company carries the project
through or not, there will be a road
built up in this country before a long
time.

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL.

Properly speaking the Wisconsin

Central is one of Dulutn s roads, but
specifically spe.aking it is not. for its

road does not come into Duluth at all.

By joint arrangement with the North-
ern Pacific the Wisconsin Central hai?

a through passenger service into Du-
iuth via Ashland, and the Chicago
trains offer time as good aa anything
out of Duluth, if luot better. In the
freight bushi^s the Wiscjonsin Cen-
tral is a figure in this city. There is a
large amount handled out of here, ail

consigned to tlie Northern P.'icilic, but
the property of the Central just the
same. The incoming shipments are
large also.

The Wisco-.-.sin Central ha.^ made
strong efforts to divert a pari of the
C.anadian grain business through Du-
luth and over its lines, but the high
freight tariffs between Chicago and the

East have m.ade it next to impo.ssible

to start the grain moving, and it will

remain in the granaries of Winnipeg.
It has been rumored that the Wiscon-

sin Central woald build into Duluth,

and President AVhitconib has been look-

ing over the ground within the past

few weeks, but It is not thought tliat

such a move will be for the near future,

though a gri'eat deal of improvement is

The so-called Duluth, Viiginia Sz.

i:ainy I^ake road is in si fonrative
st.ate. It has not con;pleted lis line as
yet, l)Ut has a score or n;ore mihs of
track laid north of \irginia, and ir is

.announced that work on its completioa
will begin early in the sprinii^. A large
aiiiount is surveyed, and th« hardest
part iii the work is accomjiiished.
L'uluth business men .are anxioas for

the completion of tl j road, as t'ley be-
lieve It will mean much to thi.^ city .as

well an to the country through which
it passes, which will in time re,".e.- 1 a
giow of pro.sperity on this city. 0!ie

'

man said the other day fnat he thoight i

it would be profitable for the bu.=ine;s
interests of Duluth to ra:?,e money by
popular subscription to cau.-.e its hur-

\

lic-d completion. The road Will opei u »
;

a rich timber country. Whether {.\\i

HIS FINGER TRICK.

Mere pugili.'Jts are cloyer with their
hancis. It tal.c.^ a Padprew.^ki, a Kuli -ik
or !i;i Oliver ilamelton to be clever wiih
Ms (ir.gors. (<iiv«r i.-- pi rhaps just .1 Infl-j
too i-lcvir— b'll tliats a nue-tiou that luei
net be p.issorl tju la r<-. for the gri.,d jjry
will niaJie proiKuncenient on it fro eady,
sa.\s the I>j<'W York Wcrld.
«)liv<r has < ft-n arr.ii--' i liis fjicnis at

the Waverly Hotel. 0:1 Kif;lith avenue, hy
sc overlapping. twl.<ti:-g an entangUng nis
fiiigf>rs that they c< uld not tell f' r- f:u-
g< r fruni thir.l linger, nor the IKtle p;g
tliat wiMit t:i market from the lilile pig
that stayefl at home.

It is a nio.st ulvertiiig pastime. e?peo al-
ly lor Olher. v.!;o has oftr-n m(»i-;te od \^\n

cl.'i.v with libation.J bri uid \o-* by Lis
fri'TcLs who tried to gae«s fiji^rcr-i w t!i

hitn.
\,i:ii:im Mcrc>nnell. cf Pltl.<^':irg. not

fl'liver in ;i f.lxth avenue .'<aloi n I'l'e 0.1
TiHirsflriy night. Mr. McCcnaeli !t;i I

1 teji U'okjng at N(w Vi rk ^m-.l fou; I it
good— :-f> f.-' <.J that ho W)':t"J to tc tfy
I i-^ .aDrrob-ition by buyl-iT uiSnk^ f-.r

all tl ir-rfy New Ywrk* r--. Wr.Me ciii; •;;>1

ia t!ii.< bi'iievi U-nt a-.-t h« dNp:tyf» I 1 la gi
liaiidful cf iiion''v--gi,Cn. yetaw a.d
Lro'vn I ae::«^>(l bills.

"Why net?" softiy •scriiculvl O'lvcr,
and scon lie g-niiHy biinip'^ 1 .'*-.; •! s' y'z-
Cfi'.nrll. •*h<.'v,-ftl him tli'^ Intfri.'.c -d firi-

fr<rs and offc:!' «l to I>"t »if;- a t! <>! :»•) I

di-Ilars lo a doii-^'iriit t!'.,!t !» '•o^Jdn t
piek lUt the iniiif^!!" fi ;ser.
• K loo easy.' s d 1 McCon '^'l. "I

v.'< iilihi't n b you. ni' l"rie;i'. !k-".>?. •>: too
ca'\v. I nrv' robbed a mm In m' life

—

unst in'?
'

Oliver 'ini!pri=-lt-od. hut he k< p! oa tar-
ing. Hp wrvi'd his fing^r^ a iJ fnv p I

and cracked tJa m. ci;d tiikel -o {a'<. tliat
r.:r<V iwall bccirne dazed. Tli'-n. as i. i
cre:m. he saw O'Ivct sprp tin?' om* of he*
f^H ( r and f.r hitr- the h' .irt cf the Te .-

flrrli in. I!p hcl.i a SlOO hi.! «.' h;.-, ni .;. y
educated fingers.
yct^'onrcM's f:r«t fmpul".i t- -.vfr- *u iiii.

to la.wl :v.v\ to n'-int. ff'» dH \Y f t v- «
f!o sa"<X'-s.*''illy tli;<t Pn||. :«>;-• -n W'lirrci
cau'-'!:t Olivpr. He Hrr"sted M.-'^ n »• ir.

tco. f'.r bittiyirMtlon. T!;r» ir'^<?':iH I'., i o.*

was glcomy but df-flirt •'"•
> f;' r o i

M -rket t>o;icc court ye^tcrdy.
"This pnty l< «e I is b**i a 1 r h' • H

ri'iht." li*^ nrf"'diin:ed. "and ? o-v h s • u -

tin' III) a hoP.r. I.cck hcr-^ "^'ro :. <•..

c< old \oii till I'l'^-m fiig'-r.-? a-nrt?"
"I-'ivf luirdr' 1 1) iil to ar=we • " or

grand jury.
Conr.ell- was

' ru!r-d ;h'^ m.ig
di.-;.-har.-rcJ.

crate.
h-»

iff. : . T. -.-fr;-<» T? - -^2; ?»'

? '^i^t^^ ^#%i r'^^'^ ^^

^/^xr* ^^•^'^^•/^/•'^/

^?'ia^"A i^ «i.i '_. • .... .. • , . — .

:r.«?.?*;'tiir!?;^i-^;,..5-r,^.-.^.-- . .-V;.;^.™.. ." .^
;;v;.:c jj^j;Jg-.*VyC?r .-._. ^,^.. 'a^- •a'- .-'«*-"-• -.'ir}'

'~r^y-^'-.SS-\-~fL-.'^'-'':-'' -•"-T.s.-;.

,-;.:.-v.-St--, .t:' 7 .--.>•

ikiT>^^' ••''J -XfjS^r^^.^ f -,- --'-•-.,

HOTEL METROPOL^r,

Building Erected By Samuel Lceb on Lake Avenic.

^

I
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The Pittsburg Steamship Co.'s

Steamers carry immense cargoes

Perliaps the most important "wheel within a wheel!" in the mam-
moth organization of the United States Steel corporation is the Pitts-

burg Steamship company, whose vessels transport from the shipping

ports of Lake Superior and Lake Michigan to the receiving docks on

Lakes Krie and Michigan for distribution to the furnaces in Pennsyl-

vania the vast quantities of ore used annually in the gigantic output

of the steel corporation's mills.

Important because of the seeming futility of attempting the trans-

itjrtation of 16,000,000 tons of ore, 10,000,000 of which they carry in

their own ships in the comparatively short lake season of seven

months, yet this herculean task is accomplished by the oft'icers direct-

ing the destinies of the company, and that with seeming ease.

When one considers that the vessels of the Pittsburg Steamship

company's llect through the Soo canals but three-fourths of the en-

tire tonnage listed there each season, the task seems the greater.

However, the 112 vessels of the fleet plow their way through the

waters of America's great inland sea on a schedule as intricate and

complicated as the time table of the nation's greatest railway lines,

and the seemingly impossible is made possible, and what is more, is

accomplished.

The lleet is composed of sixty-nine steamers and forty-three
barges, the greatest and largest aggregation of boats on the Great
Lakes, or in the world, under one management, with a carrying ca-

pacity greater than any fleet of vessels in the world, considering the
'open season" of each year.

The ore mined in St. Louis and adacent counties is transported
from I^ake Superic»r and Lake Michigan ports to the steel company's
great receiving docks on Lake Michigan and Lake Erie.

The direct management of the transportaiton of ore from the
mines to the mills is in the hands of Mr. James Gayley, lirst vice

president of the United States Steel corporation, with Mr. A. B. Wol-
vin, of Duluth, vice presiednt and general manager of the Pittsburg
Steamship company, as active manager of the lake shipping.

Assisting Mr. Wolvin are Messrs. John W. Wolvin and A. F.

Harvey, of ])uluth, on whose shoulders fall much of the detail con-
nected with the management of the vast shipping interests. While
])rimaril3- the transportation of the ore mined at the head of the Great
[.akes is the business of the Pittsburg Steamship company, still the
return trips of the vessels are occasionally utilized during the fall

months in carrying that great necessity of the Northwest during the
winter, coal. However, better time can be made without cargo, and
no great specialty is made of the "return cargoes" since "time is of

the essence of the contract" between the steel corporation and the
steamship company, and the up trips are made "light" in order to
save that valuable commodity.

THE ISAAC L. ELLWOOD, 'ilS^tl

CAPT. H. L. MILLS.

Holds the record for the largest cargo ever carried on the great lakes

:

7640 gross tons or 8557 net tons.

The Pittsburg Steamship Com^
pany employs an army of men

There are some 2700 men in the employ of the Pittsburg Steam-
ship company, including the crews of the fleet and the ofticc force
reuired to handle the volume of business incident to the immense
shipping. A large majority of these men make Duluth their home,
and the monthly pay roll for them aggregates, in round numbers,
$35,000.

Through the tonnage of the Pitt-sburg Steamship company Du-
luth has become the greatest fresh water port in America, and the
coffers of the North Star state have been largely augmented by the
taxes paid as a result. The aggregate net registered tonnage of
the company's boats, all enrolled at Duluth, is 285.922 tons, and one-
half of the tax levied on this tonnage goes to the state.

Prior to the organization of the Pittsburg Steamship company
only a portion of the fleet now under its control anil management
was enrolled in Duluth.

The present fleet is composed of steel ships, which originally
composed six fleets, including the fleets of the Bessemer Steamship
company, controlled by John D. Rockefeller; the American Steamship
company, built by A. B. Wolvin; the Minnesota Steamship company,
the I'ittsburg Steamship companx-, the Mutual Steamship company
and the Menominee Steamship company.

The "Lsaac L. Elwood," "James J. Hill," "William Edenborn"
and "John W. Gates," steel ships formerly in the fleet of the .American
Steamship companj', are the largest ships ever built for the lake trade.

The "Lsaac L. Elwood" recently created a new record for fresh-
water ships in a cargo carried, which aggregated 7640 gross tons, the
equivalent Df 8557 net tons. This would mean 285,242 bushels of
wheat, or 534.831 bushels of oats. The "Elwood" is m command of
Capt. H. L. Mills.

The most modern improvements and time-saving devices arc in
operation throughout the fleet.

As an instance, it may be cited that the company's ships are pro-
visioned while "en route" by a supply boat, which pulls alongside
the freighters as they approach the locks of the Soo, and transfers
such "provender" and supplies as arc necessary, both boats maintain-
ing speed meanwhile.

Frequently during the bu.sy season of lake navigation a score or
more of the company's boats pass the Soo canals, bound for Eastern
ports with their car^o for the supplying of the insatiate fiery mouths
which gape for feeding at the mills and furnaces of the United States
Steel corporation.

The most modern office building in Duluth has just been com-
pleted for the Pittsburg Steamship company and other branches of
the United States Steel corporation. It is a seven-story steel con-
struction building, and the steamship company occupies commodious
quarters on the seventh floor. It is built of glazed lire-proof brick,
and cost $300,000.

It is called "The Wolvin Building," in honor of Capt. A B. Wol-
vin, who organized, among Duluth capiuHsts, the stock company
which accomplished the financing of its erection.

sa&rasfrasBBa

AMERICA.
ount Tonnage Arriving At tlie Head of Lakes Is Second

One Port In the World, London.
Two requlromonts have been placoil upoij

citle.'j hy the Uwra of trade and commerce
wliii'h must Im' fulfilled by Naturo before

the citio.s may biiome Rreat shipping

pons. The city mu.st be the possessor or

u deep :ind .sale harbor and it mu.'^t hold

H .stiatesio p«)sition on the sreat high-

way of commeree. The former condition

may be to a eertain extent fulfilled by
man. Haihurs may be dredged out,
breikwaliTs built and the conditions of
the harbrr to a great extent ihaiiged. but
tile latter eonditiou is a hard and fiust one,
iiiHM).-:cd by ripld and insmulable laws.
Trade will take the sliortest and easiest
way t'> it.s destination and a eommanding
position on th" main higliway is a neces-
sity for a y:reat city.

Placed at the natural transhipping point
on ihf shortest and most dlrert route be-
tween tie» waters of the Great flakes and
tlw bv"nndle?»s prairies of the West, Duluth
is a (Jihrjiiar in the world of trade and
toinmerce. Duluth is the doorway be-
jtween the field of production in the West
and the crowded centers of distribution
in the Ka-st. Dnlutli is the heart. The
veins ar.' the railroads stretching through
the great West, gatliering nourishment or
lr;ide Horn a million farms. Untusands of
ranelies. hundreds of in:ning towns, and
scores of cities, .\fter j):i>ksing through
the heart, tht* great arteries of commerce,
the sieimship lines, receive the stream
\vhi<~ is twirne along to the crowded cities
of the Ka.st.
Twenty years after the Hon. J. Proctor

Knott liad d»>Iivered his lamous speech
filled with ycathit\g sarcasm of Duluth,
the great Kentuekiin admitted thai his
s»ir":i.sm had l«'fn an unwitting profrtiecy.
"Here ar^^ iin'xhauaitible mines of gold,
imm.e.isiuMble veins uf silver. inpenetrabl«
depths of boundless fc^re^ts. vast coal
mines, wide extended plain.s of richest
na.sturage. all. all embraced in this vast
territory, wideh must in the very nature
of tilings, erniity the untt)ld treasures of
it.s c<jmmerco into the lap of Duluth.'
Uaughter.;

--n

—

Tlie harbor of Duluth has always been
the backbone of the city. It Was the
pi>.ssibi!it\ i<f the est.iV>lisliment of a gieat
shipping center at the head of the lakes
lh;it alti-aried the first .settlers and it is

the reilizntinn of these conditions th.'>t Is

eausiiig I he steruly and rapid growth that
tile ciiv f.<>v/ enjovs.
But th<- development of tlio harbor did

not i-i'in-- without its struggles for the
li.'irdy pioneers. Ti:e sti-ry of the loeg
iegil battle which ended in the building
of th- cinai through Minnesota iv>int is

well known to residents ef both Duluth
and Siipe."ii;r. For a time it see-r.ed that
th • gr iwtli of Ih^ ycu'ig city on the north-
ern side of the buy must be stifled In its

infr'i.cy.
\Nhen the canal h.Td Ix'en finally com-

pleti' 1 thre ca;ne the lont; struggle for]
l»rof>er aptiropriations for liarbor improve- 1

nients. ujitil today Duiuth and Superior
|

]iM\e I'V.f^ of the finest hc.rhors in the na-

[

tien or the world.
-o—

•'Now I have always been under the Im-'
T>re-:-ii'in that iii tlie region around T.nko
Su- erlor it wns e-dd enou.jh fcr at least

|

nine months In the year to freeze the
smoke stnck off a locomotive." said
Proctor Knott in his famous speech. The
time of opening and closing of navigation
at Duluth since the year IftfiO is shown l;i

the following table:

Year.. Opening. Closing.
ISSO ....May 1. December 17
\SX\ ....Mav S. December H>
LS&; .....April 15. N'ovemb«^r 27
iss:} ....March 11, December 29
l»84 ....Mav 8. Noveml.er 29
ISNii April JT, November :!0

MSHf, iiay 7. December 14
1SX7 ....May 4. December 28
18S8 ....May 11. D<^eember 31
1S89 \pril 11. December i

ISW April If,. December ^
1S91 Vpril 3i». December 6
1S9-.' ....April Hi. December 30
1893 .. .May ;>. December 10
ISIM Vpril lit. December 16
1«» .\pril 15, February 17
1896 ....April IJ. December TS
iav7 \pril 17. December 15
1S3S . . . . .March 19. December 211

l.SIW ....April 27. December 18
ItKH) .....\pril 14. December 21
19<H ....April 17, Januarj- 4

11)02 ....March L'^, December 22

The growth in Importance of Duluth
i
as a point of registration is shown by
the following table compiled from sta-

I tistics of the local custom house:

Year.
IS90 .

;is91...
1^92 .

I 1893...
1894 .

1895...
, lS9i> .

: 1S&7...

I
1898 .

1
1S99...
19<J0 .

19t11...

1902 .

At present the only reports of arrivals
and dep-ar lures and toimage of the port
of Duluth which are available are the
reports of the custom house, which are
unreliable. The government engineer's
report for the past year has not yet l>een
published, but the former rept>rt is given
briefly below:

Arrovals and

Number of
Vessels. Gross

Registered. Tonnage.
25 I,u7t>

34 1,310
38 1.747

U 2.c.;5l

5rt 5.00.»

6i 9,125>

91 2tl.32»

113 68.92J
15fi 89.995
220 134.245
302 198.890

288 347,13«;

350 604.jd7
—0—

Y'ear.
1,S.S5 ..

1S8«;....

18S7 ..

1888....
1889 ..

1890....
1891 ..

1892....
1893 ..

1894....
1896 ..

lS9tf....

1897 ..

1898...
1899 ..

1900....
1901....
1902 ...

Tonnage.
1.372,233
1,694,831

2.021.781

1,943. 2:it;

2.452.123

2.740.351
3.2t>h.('31

3,810.riJ2

3,834.395
5.493.21;,

6.910,210
7.240.481

7,52j;.424

7.t«5.J07

10.2'37.124

10.578.3!;5

11.524.226
14.80S,ltw

BRIDGEMAN & RUSSELL BUILDING,

West First Street.

Clearances.
.iJ80

• •••••• •• -.loU
-2,475

2,200
2.525

2.895

• •••• •..• tJt'iA^

.3,340

4.514
ti,040

5.900
5.143
5,507
O,!}?!

«.386
6,374

.7,633

—o

—

The figures for the port of Two Harbors
are included in this statement and so
while it shows admirably the steady and
rapid growth of the port of Duluth it

does not give the present tonnage accu-
rately.
A recent number of the Marine Re\iew

contains an article on the commerce of
the great lakes whi' h .says: "There are
twenty Individual ports on the great
lakes, each having a registered tJ>nnage
of arrivals of from one to five million
tons. Of the.se DuUith is credited with
4.971.434 ton-s. Superior and West Superior,
4.C«7.139 tons: Milwaukee. 4.622.593; Chi-
cago. 4.370.t»>; Cleveland. 5.0^7,5i'.5, and
Buffalo. 4.830,682.
Comparing the oci^an tonnage of the

great international ports. the article
goes on to state that I>ondon had reg-
istered arrivals amounting to 9.992.753.

Hong Kong. 8,626.614. and New York 8,982,-

767.

From these figures it will be seen that
combining the ports of Duluth and Su-
perior, the tot^al amount of registered
tonnage arriving at tl>e head of the lakes
is second only to one port in the world.
London. Duiuth. alone, is second to but
one port on the great lakes In amount of
arriving tonnage; Cleveland is about 100,-

000 tons ahead of Duluth.
Fortunately for the other ports the

clearances .are not mentioned in the arti-
cle. Duhith is pre-eminently a shipping
point, not a receiving^ point. In total
tonnage, according 'to ilie custom house
reports the district offDuluth is far in
advance of all other kifce ports, its near-
est rival. Cleveland, being over four mil-
lion tons in the retr.fWid were the total
tonnaee of the arri^:i!s''and clearance'^ of
Duluth aid .Superior combined the figure
wou'd doubtless exceed that of any port
in the world.

lawyer. "It was an outrageous and
high-h§nded procedure. We'll bring
the manager into court and make him
sweat for it."

Tne pleased client was departing
when the lawyer stopped him.
"By the way," he said, "what was the

piay?"
"The emotional actresss, Henrietta

Squealer, in 'Camllle.' said the client.
The lawyer tore up hla notes in dis-

gust.

I

'Tve seen her," he said, "and I won't
', take the case."

]

"Is she a friend of yours?" asked the
I client.
I "Friend of mine!" roared the lawyei.

j

"So. But I've seen her, and I know
' you're not entitled to any damages for

I
being put out while she was playing.

; If they'd strapped you to a seat and
' made you sit through the whole perfor-
, mance I'd undertaken to get big enougli
I

damages to bust the theater, but you

can't expect to gret paid for a piece of
gxjod luck."

NO CASE FOn DAMAGES.
The man v>ent to consult a lawyer,

says the Rrooklyn Eagle.
"I was thrown (tui of a theater," he

|

Raid, "and I want damages."
"State the circumstance," said the :

lawyer. '

The man told hrtw it hapnened and
the lawyer nodded approvingly.
"They had no right to do it." he as-

serted. "Tou have an excellent ca^e."
"I w.-jnt big damages." .said the man.
"You can get them ea.slly," said the

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE,

West Superior Street.

RUSSIAN PRISON LIFE.
Tho dungeon has always played an ira«

portant part in the internal history of
Russia, says the New York Times. Fron.
time to time the outside world luis been
given harrowing tales of solitary conftne-
ment endured by "ixditieal offenders."
either in the fortres.s of the Neva and
almost facing the Winter Palace, c.r in'
the low-built i)il.son fortre.ss of Schlus-
.selburg. on a rocky inlet of the Neva at
its exit from I^ake l^adoga. A more than
usually interesting account of the St.
Petersburg fortress has ajjpeared In CoUl»t
von Pfeil un<l Kleln-Kllguth's recently
published work, entitled "My Kxperiencea
in Ru.ssia's Service—1878-8'. Count Pfeil.
who h:is been a Pru.ssian officer, entered
the Russian army on the outbreak of the
Russo-Turklsh war, went through tne
campaign with the famous icgiment «^
Preobayonsky Guards, of whic'-. he be-
came the colonel without Lwing obliged
to become a Russian subject, and retired
after the death of Alexander II. In the
count's own words: 'At the lx>ginning of
Liie eighties I was often officer of the
guard on duty in St. Petersburg fortress,
and I had the opportunity of becoming
ac<4uainted with the inside of that prison
house. Admission is forbidden rigorously
to unauthorized pers<^)ns. but I was indebt-
ed for the favors that I enjoyed in this
resi)ect to an officer of the gendarmerie,
a man who had to deal with the most sec-
ret cases, ikmeath tlie vaulted arches of
the Troubetzki bastign led s<*veral strong
Iron-studded door.s, guarded by turnkeys
and double guards with loaded guns ar.cl
fixed bayonets, to a long, bioad corridor,
which wa« guarded in turn by trust-
worthy men chosen from tlie reserve body
guards stationed in the fortress.
"Numerous 'lilues' were to be seen also;

those gendarmes, dreaded In the whole
of Russia, are under the <irders of tho
secret iK>lice, and they carry out their
orders, often of the most terrible kind,
with unswerving decision and relentless-
ly. They have to lake a fearful oath that
should the occasion arise, they will sp.ire
neither parent, wife nor child, and will
give them up to justice. They take their
name from the color of their uniform;
they speak no unnecessary words and
they move to and fro in .silence upon the
floors, which are covered with thick mats
The corridor contains a long row of pris-
on cells, each separated from the next
by walls sever,".! f^et in thickness. Many
of the prisoners had been confined tnere
for years 'on remand.' either because the
authorities refused to try them or be-
cause they wished to use them as wit-
nes.ses. All the prisoners are kept strictly
from the slighte'-t intercourse with the
outside world; tho world is dead to them;
they learn nothing of the fate of their
fellow prisoners, whether Silieria cr the
g;illows has claimed them. At that time
tl.e prisoners numbered about Si); most ot
them were quite young officers fron» the
Caucasus, and who had been nccu*ed of
co'isorting with Nihilist.-^; then there were
Nihilists fi!'-eady condemned, and several
of the latter were Jews.
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REAL ESTATE DULUTH.
Better Opportunities To Investors and Those Seeliing Homes Than In Any

Other City of Same Size In United States.

It Is fTonernlly asknowleJged that the] June
^fi'riHI

bfst inJiX of prosperity in a city is the

•xisting demand for real estate and the

prices which it commands, for realty

values are considered as the basis of all

Industry.

As a rule, all over the country the

Xoundatlon of most fortunes have been

laid by careful investments in realty and

everywhere, conservative investors real-

ize that there is no other class of Invest-

jnent in which there is combined fcecunty

aiid profit, as in realty.
, . »

The recognized factor in a real estate

deal as in all business is always the ques-

tion of supply and demima. The investor

mu^t he ronvlncfd lliai a contemplated
©urehase is going to be in steady demand.
a year to five or ten years from the pres-

ent time, or lie will not buy.

Tiie city of Duluth today is believed to

be offering belter opportunities to inves-

ors and ttiose seeking homes tluin any
other eitv of the .«amo size in the United
States i'lie statistics slii-iwing the re-

markable advance of the Zenith City in

commercial and industrial importance
durii'g til'- p;ist few years, and last year,

more partirii!:irlv mark it as a municipal

Ity that has a bright future in store. Ihis

Is n<it alone clainied by the loyal Du-
luthian. but it is leing more and more
acknowledged by the hJastern financiers.

The increcise year aftai- year of the vol-

ume of trade at Dulutb. its yearly
CTuwth in wholesaling interests and new
manufacturing enterpri.^es. and the pro-

ji-eied enterprises which in magnitude
have not been excelled anywhere else m
the c.untrv, have attracted many eyes

and t!<> inconsideiable amount ot capital

to Duluth. —o—
The people of "Dulfith have faith In its

future. Never before has there been a,

season si. marked by the large amount
of building of new homes by the working
elji<^. • or the erec-lion of expensive resi-

dences l.v the wealthier clas.ses. Never
has there been a year, or rather two
years period, in the past wnen there ha.-*

teen so large an amount of buiioing lor

whole.«ale concerns, buildings which have
permitted of an expansion of the con-

cerns to fit new conditions.
There has been a steady development of

the eitv along all lines and ttiere has been
estiiblished a stability not experienced
during the bf.om times along In the late

Ws an<l the esuly 'IH's.

IUi<?iness men and realty dealers are not

expecting nor do they desire another
boom experience. The steady growth of

the city and steady increase of property

values in conseouence of that growth
are far more appreciated. They realize

that it does not require a boom to occas-

ion a ri«e in values, but that Duluth
realty will in the future bring what it is

•wortii. The past year has demonstrated
time and agnln that Duluth realty is

worth more than it was even a lew years

nco because it commands and brings a i

»>rJeto.- prioe ^^h" rt"'nth »•-^.Ity market
today Is in a healthy state. It has passed
through a very successful year, a yf<i

Julv 686,yi<1.28

August 990,130.50

September 587.581.94

October 1,047 too. L'7

November 706.7&S.03

December 2.077. l::".c<.

Total for 1902. .J13.937.766.9a

The Rea.«5on of 1902 has been a record
breaker in the city of Duluth for the
amount of building operations in homes
business houses, wholesale house.=?, church*
es. and even public buildings. This activ-
ity tells of the Increasing growth of the

de. as well as local capi-! practically completed the early part of 1 have been well scattered owing to the
more and more Duluth's' 1902. those which have been built during

;
fact that the blocks have been pretty well

n industrial center. ! the year and those on which work has filled up with buildings in former years.
" „„„„i„»„ri I Local contractors figure that the cost of

shows that outside
tal, appreciates n
Importance as an _

It Is also worthy of note that the In-
crease in new buildings has been made in
the face of increased cost of construction
and materials.
To meet the growing demands for light

and water, the city of Duluth has extend-
ed its water mains 70.999 feet, and Its gas
mains 19.539 feet, during the past year.
The gas plant has been fitted out with
new equipment throughout and its capac-
ity increased from 8000 to 26,000 feet per
hour.

been started but will not be completed
until some time this year. The estimate
does not include the splendid new man-
sions which are being planned for that
part of the city during the coming year,
the details of which have not yet pro-
gressed so far as to be given to the pub
He.

con _.... -„ .^..,

First street, beyond Twenty-flrst avenue
our. east. On Superior street the Patrick.
The General Electric company has also Stone, Brewer, Chesebrough and Crosby

improvement between the limits men-
tioned has been very close to 545,000.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.
I ^^•Jt^\r^m t-JVir Abb* %M*J VV/ fc/^ ^A » V.*a v%i» «.>au ^ w> .v ""

Kxpensive residence building ha.<; been HandSOmC COmmUIlity Be§:Un
>nnned mostly to S^iperior ^street and

TVIo'^i* TVidfo

A residence district of the city that has

tion of the residences !n Lakeside that
are rented.
Considering the fact that there were

so many vacant properties to be disposed
of llrst. there has been a fairly good ac-
tivity in new home building In Lakeside
during the pa*t twelve months. Twelve
new houses ranging in price from $1500

to $5000 have been erected, and now that
there are no available vacant houses for
those seeking homes in the eastern end
of the city, the outlook is more favorable
for new building.
During the year the Lakeside Land

have passe*^ into the hands of the resi-

dent owners.

ON PARK>OINT.

A Striking: Development In

That Section.

The development of Park Point property

has been more remarkable in
f^y;"^ ;"^

value the past year than in all the past

THREE HANDSOME RESIDENCES CROWNING THE HILL ON EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

city. Us stability of progress, the pros-
perity of all chts.ses of its people.

thnmeh i verv successful vear, a yf<ir i
Building operations la.st year exceeded

tnrougii .1 ;,•'>••",,, ^ ly^ values of ' by $.S34,159 the amount of money investt-1

J""'^.^=''^J;t • .fn TiiN InJ^ impr^ in 1901, and exceeded by $7tH).<KXI

**lt' lin"s ^be;-,rJemons"nUe?Tha^ expenditures of It^K). which was the

f<.r oeeupan. v have also grown, rents of

clas-es of dwellings and bu.slness places

have advanced and prices are established

Bimplv bv the f.ict that the owner can
pet them', the demand fully enuals and
ot times even exee^'ds the supply.
Such being the prosperous condition of

the r'-altv market it is not strange that
owners of Imhith real estate are not u\

a hurrv to dispose of their holdings. Of-
fers almost InnumerabU' hnve been tuvn-

ed down within th«> past six months
th-«t a few vears ago would have been
snapped up bv the owners very quickly.

doubled its capacity through the new
equipment of its plant, at a large cxypnse.

t-\—o-

FoUowing is a list of the new business
buildings that have been constructed <lur-
ing the past year, that are under con-
struction, and those v.'hich have been im-
proved by additions or remodeling:

Cou'-ervniive dealers have often re-

1

marked that there is a limit in the values

of the property in all cities beyond which
a c'emand is exee.ssive and will tend to re-

tard transactions and injure a market,
but it mav safely be said that there h;i.s

been but little oceasion for that sort <if

warning in the l«)cal market the past

vear True it is th:it not ail deals have
gone tlirough. but the mavrity of them
have LMid th.> barg:iin has been considered
good hotli to the liuytr and for the seller.

It is not to be inferred that tile prices

of IHihith realty have gone beyond that

point where they do not offer favorable
fnduceiiients to tho.«e seeking for homes,
for eoiisideriiig its topography, and its

Bte.Tdv growth during the past few years,

there" are few cities in the country that

ran offer real •••^tale at so compa! .itivelv

low prices as Duluth. Clients of the
local retiltv dealers have been opw)rtuned
to buv property here, they have been told

that there has been no more favorable
t-me than the pre-ent to acouire le-Uv
holdings here and there is yet a complaint
to \.2 heard from those who have heeded
tne advice. Seme speculators hnve
bought find .s<tld all In the si>are of a year
Rl\d reilized .a pood pereent:lgi> of profi*

on their investment. There might be re

lated instances where the sanv^ piece of

propertv Iims undergone change of tit'e

nt ennstxntly itierensing priees within •;

pf»riod (if .several weeks. Instances of the
Fteadv ri'^e in the vnlue of THiluth busi-

ness propertv enuld be cited by the score.

Not manv weeks ag(» a centrally located
business property that 2i) years rigo sold
for Ji'iJo't. was transferred for fiil.oono and
the bnrgMin was at the jirioe reir;irded as
a g<iod one for the buyer. These In-

Ftances serve as illustrations of the gen-
eral londilions and point out the direction
the wind is blowing in realty eircle.s.

^tntement by months of

alwavs exceeds the 'estimate given the KniMlson-Kerguson buildinj
building inspe( tor. The practice of saving Cabot building
everything possible in tlie way of permit Nusbaum building
fees has undoubtedly caused many build-

1 Armour & Co..

homes have marked an Improvement of
almost $90,000. while the rest of the ex-
penditure has been made in the hand-
some modern hornet of I... E. Bieber-
man. C. H. Munger. William Quayle on
First street. H. II. lloyt, on Second
street and E. P. Towne on Twenty-hrst
avenue east below Superior street. The
cost of these homes has ranged from $5000

to $9(k:i0. while the Superior street resi-

dences have cost frf.m $14,000 to $25,000.

Another East End district that has
shown marked improvement In the way

been coming into prominence the past
year'^and which Is predicted to show even
greater development another year is the
Normal .school district, that portion of
the city in the East lOnd above Fourth
street. An estimate of the expenditures
In that district the past year in im-
provements runs over $50,000.

The improvements inclutle the building
of four handsome modern residences, the
grading of Fifth street for a block and
the establishment of gas and water

mains. The formerly wild looking loc.ili-

ty about the new normal school is fast

i:

,«wr«>«^^-

>

ome:

WOLVIN RUILDING,

Third Avenue West and First Street and Occupied

By United States Steel Corporation.

rompanv, which largely controls? realt>

operations in the Lakeside district, has
adopted the policy of loaning money for

building purposes to those purchasing
its lots. The project has worked out

verv successfullv and to it may be at-

tributed much of the activity in that part

of the eitv. Conditions in the central

part of the city, scarcity of houses and
high rents mav truthfully be s:ild to have
had something to do with turning the

attention of the houseseeker toward
Lakeside.
The Lakeside Land company is looking

forward to a still more active year in

building operations than last year, now
that the vacant properties have been dis-

posei^ of. .^ , X *

There have been some quite important
improvements in Lakeside during tlie year
in tire wny of water and sewer exten-
sions and the building of .several miles
of new sidewalk. Improvement is also

noted on many of tlie residences that

vears since the point began to be popular
as a summer resort. Not only has it been
a popular summer resort during the past
vear, but it has now become a recognized
suburb of the city, due to the fact that
hundreds of people have established resi-

dence there the year around. Buil<llng

operations have been lively on P:irk Point
the i)ast two years, but the ft-ature during
the past sea-son has been the more sub-
stanti.il class of houses that have been
erected. Where fuiinerly building waa
confined to the cheaper elasses of sum-
mer cottages, during the spring and sum-
mer <jf I'.Hi- housrs that could be lived in

at all times of ihe year have been con-
structed. The owners have been building
with a view of either occupying their
properties themselves during the entira
year, or of leasing to othtr.s for the win-

ter seas(>n.
;

Every year has been marked not only by,

more iiew houses betwten ti.atka beacll

and the canal, but from Oatka bcacb

year represents Duluth capital invested
in Dulutli material, furnishing steady ein-

ptoyment to Duluth labor.
—o

—

The building inspector's books show (he
following monthly and annual totals of
building permits for the past tiiree years;

190"' 1901.

Januarv $ 45"8:'0 $ .'J.V^S $

February 9r..27i» lN.5!i7

M:ireh 259,7S7 5fi.775

April '_'t;9.*t7 5.'>.191

Mav 24J..WI 10i.:'50

June ins..,» 107.4:;2

Julv L'19.4n5 lttl.0S7

AuAust lit;.::-'! '51.286

September llO.iGo (.0.73.1

tlctober S(;.377 120.307

November 3:^.515 7o.-.'iS 2.-..:95

December lo3,555 91.015 53,4.5

1900
42..«5

359. IJt
2»Kt,.S.MJ

30,ia5
93.J0,l

72.0X1

33,200

Dickerman building mew)
Diekerman Investment Co., re-mod-
eling 9,000

Sllberstein & Bendy addition 8.0;0
Bevier building 7.000
Giant Horseshoe factory 4.0tiO

Minneapolis Brewing Co 6,0';i0

Lum & Stevenson, re-modeling 3.000
Dulutli Stor:ige Co.. re-modeling 4..'^00

Lanigaii building 8.0(t0

Bovle's restaurant, addition 2.ii'Hi

Haley & Lanigan 2.0vjO

To the above figures for large buildings
might be added the new St. Luhe's hospi-
tal, at a cost of $75.00o.

^ ^ There have .also been erected a large
Sl'iiso' number of substantial flat buildings in

32 K'ol various part of the city, ranglngvln cost
' " from $7,000 to $15,(KX).

Following is

the real estate
1902:
Jamittry
February
Mar.-h
Anril
May

Totals $1.720.5.'^ $.ssr.,374 $l.n20.iW>|

The large amount of home building,
j

where sc> many of the owners represent
i

the toiling masses, is one of the best
proofs of the pride of the citizens of their

city.

The building of new wholesale houses
has occasionally caused the vacation of
old ones. They have not long remained
empty, but have been taken by other coii-

eerns seeking locations. .\t the present
time there is not. In the city of Duluth.
an available factory building, and any new
industries will have to build. Scarcity of
houses and the high rents which residence
properties iiave compelled this year, h.ave

been the chief incentives toward home
building for the wage earner, while .he

higher priced cUuss of homes, which have
„ ..been .so numerously built this past year.
transfers for the season of represent the profits of business or ot

speculations.
$ 1.4.'?7.3i3.1" The building of new wholesale housors

VjK^ 9i4 "lO and the enlargement of older buildin;?.--

1.l7r, (Kit) 29
j
shows the growth of the facilities to meet

fiin.(ni.(>)' the growing demands. The establishment

MANY FINE RESIDENCES.

East End of CiFy Has Great

Growth.
With the recognition of tlie West F!nd

of the city as the logic.al location for the
homes of the workingmen. tliose whose
circumstances will not permit of ex-

Iionsive homes, the East p]nd has been
growing in prominence as the tine resi-
dence part of the city, particularly that
portion between Twenty-first and Twen-
ty-fourth avenues east. Building ha?
been active especially on Superior and
First streets and there are many who
predict that this portion of the city is

destined to become the Summit avenue
of Duluth.
A close estimate of the amount of

money that has been put into new resi-

dence" buildings in the district between
Twenty-tirst and Twenty-fourth avenues
east tiie past year is said to be $121,500.

(.in.cil.tin ' the growing nemanas. i iie e^la^>ll^.ullleIll
i

i-rtj-i. mv^ i^.i.-i ..^o. .^ .^^^^va ^•' "-

3,300,411.34 I of new wholesale houses and of factories, l This includes the homes which were

i

H

THREE HANDSOME HOMES IN EAST END.

1,500,000.00
=^

DO YO KNOW
What these ficrures mean ? They represent the

business of our office for 1902, and reflect the won-

derful growth of our city and its surrounding^s.

Duluth acres and city property are advancing.

Make your investments now.

DulutH Is Oreeiif
DxilutH Will Be Greater.

We handle property for non-residents, pay taxes

and secure purchasers. Investments carefully made.

OE^O. H. CR.OSBY,
Real Estate, Mining, Insurance, Investments, Rentals,

106-7-8 Providence Building, Duluth, Minn.

\^ J

of modern residence--. Is that portion be-

tween Fifteenth and rwenty-first avenue.s

east, extending well up the iiill. It would
! be Impossible to state the exact numbei

of residences that have gone up m thib

district without an actual count or refer-

ence to the building insP^^"^'"^.^i"
j^n'

l>ut it is conceded that there has been

more residence building ^'t'}
')/^^,. ""j

its mentioned than in .a">'
^"^^"^^.P^VVior

I the eitv. Some of th- blocks on Superior

street and First str.et have been filled

out with new homes ^\f^l^^^^l^^^l^^
I flats have sprung up as if by magic an

i the way to FUth street.
, ,_^^^ . ...^

Amone the haNdsome residences of this

I d,^tX?^cosUng from $5(KX) to $18 MK) are the

Stephenson, PhilUps, i^^^^l'^%li' Pi'^lT
,
son. Meinhart. Erlcs-n and "ther homes

'

the total cost of which together '^ith t^.

multitude of more moderately puced

homes and the extensive flat impro%ement

will foot up to over $200,000.

Building activity has not been so

marked between Eighth and Fifteenth

avenues west, especially close to Supe

rior and First aireots for the rea.sons

that the blocks were ^l^^p'|*i> P^^^st Im-
finpd uD with homes, the largesi im

Siovei^ent in the district If^^t mentioned

I
was the completion the past year of tne

I "^R^es^ei^c^'a^r^ '^''^'"i^^'"^nS^tra"bSl

I ^T^i:;?r^stTe^e"t"^"^^it',r i^rs^^c^^
; Already made and those practical y l>egun

[before the close of 1S92 the cost of im-

provements has run ^^'"^^
^'^''Vinir cSi-

I Thf> row of new houses now being con

I
Jtructed by th| Mass^^l^^.^;^,^ Tif'andcompany at Be^-enth ^^ ^nue East ana

Fourth street, at a cost of "fa'^,'^ A"^-"2:
might also be included in the improve

ment features of this district.

There has been a vast amount of flat

and store buildln»r on Fourth and Fifth

streets, between Third avenue west and
Sixth avenue east, but the Improvementa

putting on the airs of a residence locali-

tv and alreadv plans are l»eing laid for

big improvements the coming se;ison. The
altitude of this district and view of the

harbor and lake, makes it a particularly
,

good location for a home, and the exten-

sion of the city water and gas mains
have given it modern facilities which
that portion of the city did not enjoy un-
til last year.

, , , .,,.
The Duluth Normal school building,

which wa.s completed early during the

past year at a cost of $75,00<J first brought
the localitv into prominence for a resi-

dence district and nearly all the building

that has been done in the vicinity of tlie

school has been accomplished since last

spring.

t

•

LAKESIDE IS ACTIVE.

All Houses Occupied and New
Ones Built.

The Lakeside district, in the eastern

end of the city, has not been behin<:

other portions of the city in its proportion

of improvements during the past year.

As in others of the suburbs of the city,

there have been important changes i'-

conditions. At the present time there are

practically no empty houses in Lakeside,

a striking contrast to conditions at this

time of the season a year ago. It is es-

timated that fully seventy-five houses

have changed ownership in this district

during the year. The titles which were

secured under foreclosure sales have

again passed into the hands of the resi-

dent owner. There is but a small propor-

SUPERIOR STREET AND FIRST AVENUE WEST. p
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ENGLA

MAN SUCCESS

To Receive Twelve Times

as Mucli as Britisli.

Tlie Foreign Office Made

a Laugliing Stoci(.

Kew York, Feb. 13.—The newspapers

liere, says the Tribune's correspondent

In London, are very much dissatistied

because Germany Is to receive $340,000

from Venezuela and England only

127,500. Germany, it is admitted, has

every reason to chuckle. The Daily

Mail says the net re.sult of the alli-

ance is that the relations of England

and the United States have been seri-

ously embarrassed at a time when the

mutual sentiment is unusually friend-

ly and when American opinion was

beginning to favor the idea of a Brit-

ish alliance; that to the continent this

country has bc-en exhibited as still in

German leading strings, to the in-

jury of British interests outside of

America; that at great expense Presi-

dent Castro has been shown that it is

twelve times as serious a matter to in-

jure Germany as to injure England
and that the British foreign office has
been made the laughing stock of the

world.

! as things are. a distinct premium Is

' offered to adventurers and irrespon-

1

sible persons who can Loast of ephem-
' eral authority in those republics to

;
play fast and loose with their external

obligations. Some day or other citizens

of the United States might be the vic-

tim.s, and then the government at

• Washington would find Itself confronted

by an invidious dilemma. Either it

would have to put up with defiance or

be compelled to adopt measures the
employment of which it denied to other

j

powers similarly situated. Such a posi-

tion would comport neither with the
dignity nor the interests of the United
States. At any rate when the Venez-

1 uelan difficulty is out of the way, we
j
trust that American statesmen will

take the problem with all its compli-
cated and embarrassing corrolaries in

most serious consideration.

VICTORY FOR FATHER KOSMERL

DECISION IN MDELLER CASE
Every Point On Wliicii

Based Title Sustained.

KatriKa Mueller Declared

M Johann's Wife.

New York, Feb. 13.—The Daily Telr-

grajih argues this morning that the

United States has established a quasi

suzerainty over the republics of South
America, according to a London dis-

patch to the Tribune. The Telegraph
says:

"The Monroe doctrine involves that.

Washington, Feb. 13.—The delay now
is with Italy in closing up the Vene-
zuelan negotiations. Word is awaited
from Rome before the ambassador here
can sign the protocol, as the Roman
foreign office was necessarily consulted
at the last moment. owing to the
change of the program caused by the
readjustment of the German claims.
1-Iowevtr, it is expected tnat the delay
will not be great, for all of the parties
to the negotiations seem now earnestly
desirous to close uv> this lirst prelimin-
ary stage at the earliest possible mo-
ment, for humanitarian reasons, if foV

no other, there being every evidence of
intense distress at Caracas.

MISMATED COUPLE SEPARATE
WHILE LIVING 3000 MILES APART

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodrijruez Agree to Sever Mari-

tal Relations and Accomplish Their Divorce

Without Going Near the Courts.

New York, Feb. 13.—Living 300O miles

apart, Mr. and Mrs. John Rodrigu^l
have separated as man and wife with-

out going to a court and while still

protesting the highest esteem for

each other. Mrs. Rodriguez was be-

fore marriage Marugucrite Angely.

Her husband is a partner in a firm

operating a match factory in the City

of Mexiio. The couple have a son,

Joseph. 10 years of age.

According to Mrs. Rodriguez she
and li.;-r hui-baiid discovered shortly
after their marriage that their union
had been a mistake, and Mr. Rothi-

:guez frequently suggested to her th.nt
she should get a separation or a di-
vorce, saying he realized she vvas wast-

,

ing her time by remaining tied to him.
She came to Brooklyn, while he re-
|mained in Mexico. Finally Mrs. Rod-
\

riguez consulted a lawyer. Separation
papers were drawn up and forwarded

: to the City of Me.xico. where they were
!
signed by Mr. Rodriguez and a woman
witness added their signatures before
a notary public.
Ry the terms of the separation papers

Mr. Rodriguez pays Mrs. Rodriguez
$2000. surrenders their child and agrees
never to molest her in any way, even
to the extent <if entering any house in
which she may reside.

EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN

TO BE REGULATED IN NEW YORK
Sweeping Changes Will Be Asked In the Laws Which

Will Prevent the Practical Slavery of Children

That Now Exists.

I THE PRINCIPAL LITIGANTS IN THE GREAT HGHT FOR CHARLES L. FAIR'S MILLIONS.

Charles L. Fair left au estate valued at about 5<i,000,0(X), and the heirs of his wife claim that he died first and

that all his proi)erty was by will loft to her. Fair's principal heirs are Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs and Mrs. W. K.

Vanderitilt, Jr., his sisters. Mrs. Fair's principal beir Is her mother, Mra. Hannah E. Nelson, who claims that she

was made to believe that Fair survived his wife aiuL*ettlod ber claim against the estate for a comparative pittance.

To set aside this settlement is the object of the prcse8\ «ult.

Senator Durant Introduces Bill Appropriating $84,000

For the State Prison.

FROM A STAFF CORRESPOND ENT
Pt. Paul, Feb. 13 — (Special to The

Herald.)—The senate surprised itself

this morning: by developing a quorum
when the time for meeting arrived. It

had not been supposed that enough
senators would show up to permit a

session, but a nimiber of them who had
been up to Fergus Falls looking over

the insane asylum there came back this

morning. The session was very quiet,

nevertheless, its most striking feature>

being another little fight over adjourfi

ment. A motion to adjourn until Tu©»*'

day at 11 was opposed, and a ixJtf call,

demanded by Senator Lord, who has

been the leading opponent of long ad-

PERRY INDICTED

Journnients. deve.<>ped 16 for adjourn-
menf and 23 against. Senator Lord
then suggested tial the senate meet
tomorrow and Monday, and thereafter
adjourn from I-ridso^ to Tuesday, so
as to let those llvinfe a long distance
away get home. Ajtnotlon to adjourn
to Monday at 3i .jifas carried by a
vote of 30 to J8 .arnl Tater it was recon-
sidered and mud* 2 o'clock Monday.
When the time for adjournment came.
Senator McGill raised a laugh by rising

with thlB remark: "The Lord willing,

I mgve we adjourn."
,>^ut four hills were introduced—one
"by Senator Durant.4,of Stillwater, ap-
propriating $84,009 for the state prison,

of which $2S,000 it for an insane ward.
130,000 for the enlai"gement of the cell

house. $25,000 for a chapel and laundry
and $4000 for general repairs.

Senator^tephens, pf Polk county, in-

troduced a bill proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution permitting
the legislature to levy a tax on grow-
ing crops to be used in insuring crops
from hail damage.
Senator McNamee, of Ramsey county,

Introduced a bill providing that in

I

justice court suits anybody, not a party

to the action, can serve summonses.
Senator Wilson introduced :i bill re-

quiring railroads to give stock or

emigrant trains a caboose.
Senator Stephens presented a com-

munication showing how the $50,000

appropriated two years ago for drain-

age was expended.
Senator Wilson's bill providlnK that

the recording of an instrument relating

to standing timber, ores, minerals, etc.,

shall be sufficient notice of the con-

tents -thereof, was passed.

. STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

New York. Feb. 13.—Prominent men
in this city are back of the movement

\

undertaken by the Child Labor bureau
to make sweeping changes in all the i

laws that relate to the employment of
|

children. Investigations tarried on for'

the last six months show that parents, :

•vailing themselves of the present in-

'

adefjuate laws, have sent their children:

lnt(» lives of sla\ery. Boys and girla of
|

tender years have been compelled to
jwork from 12 to 14 hours a day for from

$2 to $."? a week. In connection with this
crusade the committee is trying to re-
strict tht.* number of chililrei who en-
gage in the so-called street occupations,
as selling newspapers and blackiiig
boots. They want a law under \vhi<h
children above the age of 12 only shall
be licensed to trade in the streets.
The investigators found that false

swearing was practiced by hundreds of
parents. The present law requires that
every child less than 14 years old shall
present to the board of health an affi-
davit signed by parents or guardians
that he is of the proper age.

WATCHMEN GUARD ROCKEFELLER.

For the Murder of Miss Agnes

McPhee.
Cambridge, Masa., Feb. 13.—An indict-

ment charging the murlor of Miss

Agnes McPhee, at SomerviUe in Octo-
j

ber last, was reported today against

George L. O. Perry, the young negro,

who was arrested in connection with

the aeries of murders and murderous
assaults which occurred in Boston and
vicinity in the fall. Perr>- is danger-
ously ill in prison of tji^hoid fever.

HIGH WATKR IN ALABAMA.
Selma, Ala.. Feb. 13.—The river rose

ll'o inches during the night and the
j

rise today is more rapid. Many fam-
j

ilies have moved out from the lowlands ,

and many houses in the ea.stern part of

the city have been abandoned. Water ',

has backel up in the gas and electric
'

companies' plant.
|

GERMANY DECIDES NOT TO BUY

FOREIGN BUILT BAnLESfflPS

Navy Department Considers That to Purchase Ships

From Argentina and Chile Would Greatly Impair

the Present Homogeneity of the Nayjj.,.

Lakewood. N. J.. Feb. 13.—John D. ^

Rockefeller has returned to Lakewoood '

and IS staying with his son-in-la%v and
daughter. Professor and Mrs. Charles!

1

A. Strong, on thf Lake drive. Two'
Avatchmen guard the Strong cottage at

;

night. A messenger boy was detained
I

for half an hour before he succeeded in
j

satisfying the guards that he was not
i

a suspicious person. When Mr. Rocke- :

feller came to visit them two months!
ago the Strongs hired a night watch- '

man. who has been on duly regularly
j

since then, aiid has now been rein-
i

forced by another.

riRE AT BUENOS AYRES.
Buenos Ayres. Feb. 13.—Part of the

navy department building was de-
stroyed by fire last night. Loss esti-

mated at $800,000.

CARNEGIE HAS A PRIVATE BANK.
New York, Feb. 13.—To aid him in

making his donations. Andrew Carne-
gie, the Herald says, has his own
private trust company. It is called

the Home Trust company, but it does
not do a general trust company busi-

ness, although it has the right to do so

under the general trust company law
of New Jersey, whore it was organized

not long ago. Now when Mr. Carnc-giej
j

wants to make a gift he merely noti-
j

fies the head of his private trust com- i

pany to credit so and so the requirei '

j
amount in bonds of the Carnegie Steel t

'company or other Carnegie property,
!
and the whole matter is off his mind.
The authorized capital stock is only i

j

$100,0CO and Mr. Carnegie's name does i

;
not appear among the list of incor- \

I

porators.
j

TEMPLE COMPANY IN TROUBLE.
Cincinnati, Feb. 13.—The Odd Fellows'

Temple company, of Cincinnati, as-
signed today to Marcus Warth. The
a.»isets consist of the temple, valued al
$250,000, on which the Central Trust
company, of Cincinnanti, has a mort-
gage for $225,000, on which interest for
one year is due. The assignment was
made in anticipation of foreclosure.

Berlin, Feb. 13.—The German navy
department aCtfer considering the pro-

posal that Germany purchase the four

battleships b^ng built for Argentina

and Chile in- England and Italy, has

decided not to do ho for two reasons;

first, because the government is not

willing, in vfc^' of the present state

of the imperial finances, to ask the

reichstag for the $17,500,000 required;

second, because the general staff of the

navy does not wish to incorporate into

the German navy gun» of different cali-

bers, and turret machinery and other

essential features of warships which

are not similar to those in use on Ger-

man l^oard built vessels. It is pointed
out that the present homogeneity of

the navy would be impaired were the
four warships to be acquired by Ger-
many, as the gunners can now be
changed from ship to ship without loss

of their efficiency. But if the four
foreign built vessels were taken over
with their armaments and separate

stocks of amunition, different drilled

crews would be necessary. It is also

asserted that the construction of all

four of thea hips Is so far advanced
that the German constructors would
be unable to change the plans.

The Ansalo company, of Genoa, has
informed the naval atuhorities here
that the second of the Argentine battle-

ships building there will be launched
next week.

NO TROUBLE WITH SAN DOMINGO

SHOEMAKERS RETIKN. I

Wa.'shington, Feb. 13.—t'ommissloner
|

General of ImmJgnition Sargent has re-
coivtd word from Boston to the effect :

that tlic t«»n sliocmakers who It i.<! al-
'

It^ged were illegally Imported from Can-
ada to work In a Lyim shoe factory and '

for whoae arrest warrants had been is-
j

Fued. have returned to Montreal. No
further actiori'jwill be taken by the au- l

thorlties.

Washington. Feb. |8.—The issues be-

j

tween San Domingo and the United

States, arising from claims of citizens

of the latter country, are In a fair way
to be amicably and satisfactorily ad-

justed through the efforts of Minister;

Powell. One <rf the principal claims, I

that of the San Domingo Improvement
|

company, involving the transfer to the
j

Dominican govemmfint of a railroad;

property, valued at several million dol-

lars, already has been referred to arbi-

tration by mutual consent, and the

state department is now informed that

the other two questions of large im-
portance, the claim of the Clyde Line
Steamship company, for the refund of

port duties, and the claim for consider-

able wharfage property, constructed
under concessions not fulfilled by the

Dominican government, will be adjust-

ed In a similar manner in a few days.

Judge William A. Cant this afternoon
filed his findings in the famous Johann
Mueller case.

The claims of Father Kosmerl and
other owners of the lands in dispute

are upheld and every chain upon which
they base their title is sustained.

Katrina Mueller, who claims to have
been the wife of the Johann Mueller
who lived in Duluth and owned the
land which is being fought for, was
not his wife, according to the finding of
the court, and is seeking title to the
estate of a stranger.
The second set of heirs, represented

by Attorneys Conway and Mitchell, are
declared to be the real heirs of Johann
Mueller. The.se are Andreas Mueller
and his brothers and sisters, living at
Jesau, in Austria. They are his brothers
and sisters.
The case has achieved a reputation

little less than national by reason of
the supposed value of the land involved,
which, however, is believed to have
been greatly magnified in many of the
newspaper accounts, and also by rea-
son of the large number of sets of heir.s

who turned up, all of whom had at
some time a Johann Mueller in their
families who afterward disappeared
and had never been heard of after-
ward.
Mrs. Katrina Mueller also served to

bring the cr.se into much fame by her
occasional disturbances about the court
house, belligerent attacks upon her at-
torneys, etc. She even appeared at the
supreme court in St. Paul and at the
office of Governor Van Sant.
The case is entitled Francis S. Kos-

merl, Joseph F. Buh, Nettie L. Gelst.
Francis W. Sullivan, Francis Copeland
Sullivan, a minor, by M. L. Copeland,
guardian ad litem, and Francis "W.

Sullivan, administrator of the state of
Ellon C. Sullivan. against S. F.
Snively, administrator of the estate of
Johann Mueller and others. The others-
were the different heirs, represented by
the six or seven sets that had been^
made parties defendant in the case.
The land involved in the case is the

west half of the southv.est quarter of
section 15, and the north half of the*

northwest qu.irter of section 22, 5;--19.-

it is known to be well situated with
relation to the iron belt, but it has
not as yet been explored, at least so
far as there is any general knowledge.
The plaintiffs cliamed title to the

estate on three chains:

First, a mortgage for $435, given to
one Marshek, and by him foreclosed,
Feb. G, J8S9, the certificate afterward,
being assigned to Father Kosmerl la
March. 18»9.

Second, a second mortgage given to-

Francis S. Kosmerl. and by him fore-
closed.
Third, a deed of the land given to-

Peter Schweitzer and bought from hlm^
by the plaintiffs.

The first attack upon the case of the-

plaintiffs was as to their right to main-
tain an action. This was based upon
technical grounds, anu the court over-
rules the objections, holding that the-

plaintiffs have a right to sue.

The title claimed ttnder the Marshek.
moi'tgage was next attacked. The-
validity of the mortgage foreclosure
was not tiuestioned. but it was claimed
that the redemi)tion made by Special
Administrator M. W. Bates was good.
The court holds .igalnst this, on the-

ground that Hates had not secured an
order from the probate court authoriz-
ing him to redeem. The title is, there-
fore, sustain<='d on that basis.
The Kosmerl mortgage foreclosure*

(.Continued on page 10.)

PEOPLE WAIT IN VAIN FOR

THEIR MONEY AT TURF ROOMS

Grand Jury Is Investigating the Get-Rich-Quick

Schemes Worked at St. Louis, But There Is No

Money In Sight For the Investors.

St. Louis, Feb. 13.—The grand Jury to-

day resumed its investigation into the

methods of the turf investment compa-
nies. E. J. Arnold, head of the com-
pany which bear.s his name, left Hot
Springs, Ark., hist night. He cannot be
found. Deputy sheriffs are out looking
for him to j>ervo a grand jury summons.
Crowds of anxious people still besiege the
offices of tlie various investment com-
panies, though none is paying out money
today.
A police guard was placed at Arnold

& Co.'s offices today to prevent thft re-
moval of any of the books or papers that
might be of any value in the inve.-^tiga-

tion. A subpoena was issued for E. J.

Arnold with papers and books bearlnfr^
his method.s of doing business, but he-

: cannot be found.
John J. Ryan and the books of his

j
concern will .also be brought before the-

i giaml jury today.
' Si)eaking of the present state of affairs,-
Circuit Court Attorney Folk .said:

' "'The laws of Mi.ssourl and the federal
laws arc defic'ient In this line of casei".

;

Thefcderal authorities attempted to reach
these people some time ago. but could not.
1 ordered this investigation two weeks-
ago. r was not expecting the collapse-
so soon.

"Ju."st what ch.irges we will make will
depend upon this investigation. On«»

,

thing is certain, the get-rich concerns
I must be driven from Missouri."

BOLIVIA ACCEPTS ULTIMATUM
La Paz, Bolivhi, Feb. 13.—The Bo-

livian government yesterday delivered

its reply to the ultimatum presented by
the Brazilian minister, Senor Santos
Lisboa. Bolivia accepts uncondition-
ally, but under protest, all the Brazil-
ian demands. The Boliviaii expedition,
commanded by Gen. Pando, the presi-

dent, will not cross latitude 10 degrees.
20 minutes, the southern boundary or
the contested territory. Therefore, It

is most improbable that any collision

between the Brazilian and Bolivian
forces will occur. It is generally sup-
posed here that the Acre revolutionists-
will surrender their arms to the Bra--
zilian troops immediately.

SAYS BURGLARS MURDERED WIFE
Cincinnati. Feb. 12.—Fred Gleger. whoj

was arrested last night on suspicion of

,

having murdered his wife, was before
j

Acting Superintendent of Police Casey
today and told the story that he found
his wife dead on his return from a visit

!

to his mother aften 10 o'clock last night.

!

He then gave the alarm and the neigh-

j

bors and the police came In. He says he|
found evidence of burglars in the house

|

and denies that he Is gxiilty of her deatiw
The woman was found lying on the kit-
chen sink with her head under the fau-
cet. Her skull was crushed and her face
had many jagged wounds. The 4-year-
old son. who was the only witness told
his grandmother last night that his fath-
er hit his mother with the sci.ssors.
Bloody scissors were found hidden under
the sink.

THOUSANDS WILL BE VACCINATED.
Uniontown, Vs., Feb. 13.—The great

!

prevalence of smallpox in the coke
[

region has prompted the officials of
]

the H. C. Frick Coke company to issue
i

an order calling for the free vaccination '

of all its employes and their families,
j

As the Frick company has about 50,000
]

me non its pay roll, this order will
|

affect about 300,000 persons. Ten thou-
sand dollars has been expended in-

vaccine virus, and contracts have been
made with doctors in every district to
prick the arms of the employes. Fifty
physicians in all have been engaged
and they will begin their 8tupendou»
task Saturday next.

RECIPROCITY WITH ITALY URGED
New York, Feb. 13.—Reciprocity with

Italy and no restriction uf immigra-
tion to this country were the keynotes

struck by the speakers at the third

annual banquet of the Italian chamber
of commerce of this city. Despite the

Dlngley high tariff law, President An-
tonio Zucca declared that Italy's ex-

ports to the TTnited States had in-
creased $6,000,000. He strongly urged
the enactment of a broad treaty of reci-
procity between this country and Italy
and said the measure before a commit-
tee of the senate, calculated to checlc
Italian immigration, would work a.

.serious injury to this country, wher»
Italians were the largest factors in art
and other construction work.
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VICTORY FOR FATHER KOSMERL

DECISION IN MU CASE

To Receive Twelve Times

as Mucli as Britisti.

Tlie Foreign Office Made

a Laugliing Stock.
N<^w York, Feb. 13.—The newspapers

liere. ssiys the Tribune's correspondent

In London, are very much dissatistiecl

because Gennany Is to leceive $340,000

from Venezuela and England only

127.500. Germany, it is admitted, has

every reason to chuckle. The Daily

Mail says the net result of the alli-

ance is that the relations of England

and the I'nited States have been seri-

ously embarrassed at a time when the

mutual sentiment is unusually friend-

ly and when American opinion was
beginning to favor the idea of a Brit-

ish alliance; that to the continent this

country has been exhibited as still in

German leading strings, to the in-

jury of liritish interests outside of

America; that at great expense Presi-

dent Castro has been shown that it is

twelve times as serious a matter to in-

jure Germany as to injure England
and that the British foreign olfice has

been made the laughing stock of the

vorld.

as things are. a distinct premium is

offered to adventurers and irrespon-

sible persons who can boast of ephem-

eral authority in those republics to

play fast and loose with their external

obligations. Some day or other citizens

of the I'nited States might be the vic-

tims, and then the government at

Washington would find Itself confronted

by an invidious dilemma. Either it

would have to put up with defiance or

be compelled to adopt measures the
! employment of which it denied to other

j

powers similarly situated. Such a posi-

j
tion v.ould comport neither with the

I

dignity nor the interests of the United
States. At any rate when the Venez-

I uelan difficulty is out of the way, we !

! trust that AmericHn statesmen will !

' take the problem with fill its compli-
cated and embarrassing corrolaries in

most serious consideration.

New York, Feb. 13.—The Daily Tele-

Srraph argues this morning that the

United ."States has established .a quasi

suzerainty over the republics of South
America, according to a London dis-

patch to the Tribune. The Telegraph
says:

"The Monroe doctrine involves that,

Washington, Feb. 13.—The delay now
is with Italy in closing up the Vene-

i zuelan negotiations. Word is awaited

I

from liome before the ambassador here
I can sign the protocol, as the Roman
' foreign office was necessarily consulted

j
at the last moment, owing to the

I
change of the program caused by the
readjustment of the German claims,
lluwever, Jt is expected mat the delay
will not be great, for all of the parties
to the negotiations seem now earnestly
desirous to close \x\> this first prelimin-
ary stage at che earliest possible mo-
ment, for humanitarian reasons, if fov

no other, there being every evidence of
intense distress at Caracas.

Every Point On WMcli

Based Title Sustained.

eclared

MISMATED COUPLE SEPARATE
WHILE LIVING 3000 MILES APART

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodriguez Asjree to Sever Mari-

tal Relations and Accomplish Their Divorce

Without Goin^' Near the Courts.

New York, Feb. 13.—Living 3000 miles

apart, Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Rodiign;^!

have separated as man and wife with-

out going t<» a court and while still

protesting the highest esteem for

each other. Mrs. Rodriguez was be-

fore marriage Maruguerite Angely.
Her husband is a jiartner in a firm

operatiiig a match factory in the City

of IMexito. The couple have a son,

Joseph. 10 years of age.

Accordirg to Mrs. Rodriguez she
and her husband discovered shortly
after their marriage that their union
had been a mistake, and Mr. Rodri-

guez frequently suggested to her th;!t
she should get a separation or a di-
vorce, saying he realized .«he was wast-

,
ing her time by remaining tied to him.
She came to Brooklyn, while he rt-
mained In Mexico. Finally Mrs. Itod-

I

riguez consulted a lawyer. Separation
: papei-s were drawn up and forwarded
,

to the City of Mexico, where they were
! signed by Mr. Rodriguez and a woman
witness added their signatures before
a notary public.
By the terms of the separation papers

I Ml-. Rixlriguez pays Mrs. Rodriguez
:$"U00, surrenders their child and agrees
I
never to molest her in any way, even

j to the extent of entering any house in

I

which she may reside.

» THE PRINCIPAL LITIGANTS IN THE GREAT HGHT FOR CTIARIE8 I. FAIR'S MILLIONS

Charles L. Fair left an estate valued at about ?r.,CKKUHV), and the heirs of his wife claim that he died first and

that all his proptTty was by will left to her. Fair's principal heirs are Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs and Mrs. W. K.

Vanderniit. Jr.. his sisters. Mrs. Fair's i)rincipnl heir is her luother, Mrs. Hannah E. Nelson, who claims that she

was made to believe that Fair survived his wife andj^e'tled her claim against the estate for a comyurativc pittance.

To set aside this settlement is the object of the pre«e»\ «iilt.

THEMl^ADA^lTSESSiON
Senator Durant Introduces Bill Appropriating $84,000

For the State Prison.

Judge William A. Cant this afternoon
filed liis findings in the famous Johann
Mueller case.

The claims of Father Kosmerl and
other owners of the lands in dispute

are upheld and every chain upon which
they base their title is sustained.

Katrina Mueller, who claims to have
been the wife of the Johatm Mueller
who lived in Duluth and owned the

land which is being fought for, was
not his wife, according to the finding of
the court, and is seeking title to the
estate of a stranger.
The second set of heirs, represented

by Attorneys <.\mway and Mitchell, are
declared to be the real heirs of Johann
Mueller. These are Andreas Mueller
and his brothers and sisters, living at
Jesau, in Austria. They are his brothers
and sisters.
The case has achieved a reputation

little less than national by reason of
the supposed value of the land involved,
which, however, is believed to have
been greatly magnified in many of the
newspaper accoimts, and also by rea-
son of the large number of sets of heir.^

who turned up. all of whom had at
some time a Johann Mueller in their
families who afterward disappeared
and had never been heard of after-
ward.
Mrs. Katrina Mueller also served to

bring the cr.se into nnach fame by her
occasional di.sturbances about the court
house, belligerent attacks upon her at-
torneys, etc. She even appeared at the
supreme court in St. Paul and at the
office of Governor Van Sant.
The case is entitled Francis S. Kos-

merl, Joseph F. Buh, Nettle L. Gelst,
Francis W. Sullivan. Franci.s Copeland
Sullivan, a minor, by M. 1j. CopeLind,
guardian ad litem, and Francis W.

Sullivan, administrator of the stale of
Ellen C. Sullivan. against S. F.
Snively, administrator of the estate of
Johann Mueller and others. The othei-s-

were the different heirs, represented by
the six or seven sets that had been
mr.de parties defendant in the case.
The land involved in the case is the

west half of the southv.est quarter of
section 13, and the north half of the
northwest quarter of section '2'1, 5;--19.-

it is linown to be well situated with
relation to the iron belt, but it has
not as yet been explored, at least so
far as there is any general knowledge.
The plaintiffs cliamed title to the

estate on three chains:

First, a mortgage for S43.">, given to
one Marshek, and by him foreclosed,
Feb. 0, 1X«9, the certificate afterward,
being assigned to Father Kosmerl In.

March. 1899.

Second, a second mortg.age given to*

Francis S. Kosmerl. and by him fore-
closed.
Third, a deed of the land given to-

Peter Schweit/.er and bought from him
by the plaintiffs.

The first attack upon the case of the-

plaintiffs was as to their right to main-
tain an action. This was based upon
technical grounds, and the court over-
rules the objet'tions. holding tiiat the
plaintiffs have a right to sue.

The title claimed under the Marshek
moi'tgage was next attacked. The-
validity of the mortgage foreclosure
was not questioned, but it was claimed
th.it the redemption made liy Special
Administrator M. \V. Rates was good.
The court holds against this, on the-
ground that Rates had not secured an
order from the probate court authoriz-
ing him to nnlcem. The title is, there-
fore, sustained on that V>asis.

The Kosn.erl mortgage foreclosure^

(Continued on page 10.)

EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN

TO BE REGULATED IN NEW YORK
Sweeping Cliaii8:es Will Be Asked In the Laws Whieh

Will Prevent the Practical Slavery of Children

That Now Exists.

FROM A STAFF CORRBSPON' ENT '

St. Paul. Feb. 13.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The senate surprised itself

this morning by developing a quorum
when the time for meeting arrived. It

had not been supposed that enough
senators would show up to permit a

session, but a number of them who had
been up to Fergus Falls looking over

the insane .isyluni there came back this

morning. The session was very quiet,

nevertheless, its most stiiking feature^

being another little fight over adjourfi-
j

ment. A motion to adjourn until Tues-

1

day at 11 was opposed, and a v<f^ call. ,

demanded by Senator Lord, who has

been the leading opponent of long ad

PERRY INDICTED

Journruents, deve.-oj>ed 16 for adjourn-
ment' and 23 against. Senator Lord
then suggested tlaut the senate meet
tomorrow and Monday, and thereafter
adjourn from Fridaty to Tuesday, so
aa to let those llvinfe a long distance
away get home. Ajfnotlon to adjourn
to Monday at H <^as carried by a
vote of 30 to J8 .amrYater It was recon-
sidered and madl6 3 o'clock Monday.
When the time for adjournment came,
Senator McGIll raised a laugh by rising

with this remark: "The Lord willing,

I m<5>ve we adjourn."
.But four bills wefe introduced—one
by Senator Durftnt.<,of Stillwater, ap-
propriating $84,003 for the state prison,

of which $2.=>,000 if for an insane ward,
$30,(X)0 for the enlai-gement of the cell

house. $25,000 for a chapel and laundry
and $4000 for general repairs.

Senator Stephens, of Polk county, In-

j
troduced a bill proposing an amend-

I ment to the constitution permitting

j
the legislature to levy a tax on grovv-

I

ing crops to be used in insuring crops
1 from hail damage.
I

Senator McNamee, of Ramsey county.
' introduced a bill providing that in

!
justice court suits anybody, not a party

i to the action, can serve summonses.
[

.Senator "Wilson introduced ;> bill re-

1 quiring railroads to give stock or

I
emigrant trains a caboose.

I Senator Stephens presented a com-
munication showing how the $.'>0,000

I appropriated two years ago for drain-

age was expended.
Senator Wilson's bill providing that

the recording of an instrument relating

to standing timber, ores, minerals, etc.,

shall be sufficient notice of the con-

tents thereof, was passed.
. STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

PEOPLE WAIT IN VAIN FOR

THEIR MONEY AT TURF ROOMS

Grand Jury Is Investigating: the Get-Rich-Quick

Schemes Worked at St. Louis, But There Is No

Money In Sight For the Investors.

?Ce\v York. Feb. 13.—Prominent men
in this city are back of the movement
undertaken by the Child Labor bureau
to make sweeping changes in all the;

hiws that relate to the employment of;

children. Investigations tarried on for'

the last six months show that parents,

:

avaihng themselves of the present in-'

«de<!uate laws, have sent their children

lnt<F lives of L^la\ery. Boys and girls of
j

lender years have been compelled to
j

work from 12 to 14 liour:< a day for from

$2 to %?, a week. In connection with this
crusade the committee is trying to re-
strict the number of childre-i who en-
gage in the so-called street occupations,

jas selling newspapers and blacking!
boots. They want a law under which:
children above the age of 12 only shall;
be licensed to trade in the streets.

jThe i.nvestigatora found that false
swearing was practiced by hundreds of
parents. The present law requires that;
every child less than 14 year.s old shj.ll I

present to the board of health an affi- !

davit signed by parents or guardians I

that he is of the proper age. i

For the Murder of Miss Ag:nes

McPhee.
Cambridge, Mass., r<;'o. 13.—.\n indict-

ment charging the murlor of Miss

Agnes McPhee. at SomerviHe in- Octo-

ber last, was reported today against

George L. O. Perry, the young negro,

who was arrested in connection with

the series of nmrders and murderous
ass.iults which o<.'curred in Boston and
vicinity in the fall. Perry is danger-
ously ill ill prison of tj^phoid fever.

GERMANY DECIDES NOT TO BUY

FOREIGN BUILT BAniESHIPS

Navy Department Considers That to Purchase Ships

From Argentina and Chile Would Greatly Impair

the Present Homogeneity of the Navy.

St. Louis, Feb. 1.".—The grand jury to-

day resumed its investigation into the

methods of the turf Investment compa-
nies. K. J. Arnold, head of the com-
p.nny which beans his name, left Hot
Springs, .Ark., last night. He cannot be
fomd. Deputy sheriffs are out looking
for liim to serve a grand jury smninous.
Crowds of anxious jieople still besiege the
offices of tli<j various iiivcstnieut com-
panies, thougli none is paying out money
today.
A police guard was placed at Arnidil

& Co.'s offices today to prevent the re-
moval of any of the books or papers that
might be of any value in the investiga-
tion. A subpoena was issued for K. J.

: Arnold with papers and bfoks Viearlng'
his methods of doing busines.s, but he
cannot be found.
John J. Ryan and the bot»ks of hifi

ronceni will also be brought before the
grand jury today.
Speaking of tlie present state of affairs.

Circuit Court .Attorney Folk said:
"The laws of Missouri and the federal

Ir.ws ;trc d<-l'ieient in tliis line of caset«.

'i"Iu-fi.tleral authorities atUmpted to re.ach
these i>eople some time ago, but could not.
1 ordered this investigation two weeks
ngo. I was not ex|)ecting the collapse
so soon.

"Ju.<t what charges we will make will
depend upon this invtstigation. On«'
thing is certain, the get-rich concerns-
must be driven from Missouri."

BOLIVIA ACCEPTS ULTUyiATUM
La Paz, Bolivia, Feb. 13—Th'^ I'.o-

llvian government yesterday delivered

its rejily to the ultimatum presented by
th»^ Ihazilian minister. Senor Santos
Lisboa. Bolivia accepts uncondition-

j

ally, but under protest, all the Brazil-
ian demands. The Bolivian expedition,

|

connnanded by Gen. Pando, the presi-'

dent, will not cross latitude 10 degrees,
20 minutes, the southern boundary of
the contested territory. Therefore, it

is most Improbable that .any collision

between the Brazilian and Bolivian
forces will occur. It is generally sup-
posed here that the Acre revolutionists-
will surrender their arms to the Bra--
zillan troops immediately.

WATCHMEN GUARD ROCKEFELLER.

HIGH AVATER IN ALABAMA,
Selma, Al.a.. Feb. 13.—The river rose

Ills inches during the night and the
j

rise today is more rapid. Many fam-
\

ilies have moved out from the lowlands

and many houses in the eastern part of

the city have been abandoned. Water
has backel up in the gas and electric

companies' plant.
i

I>akewood, X. J.. Feb. 13.—John D.
' f.n- half an hour before he succeeded in !

Rockefeller has returned to Lakewoood satisfying the guards that he was not
and IS staying with his son-in-law and ^ suspicious person. When Mr. Rocke-

feller came to visit them two months '

ago the ."^trongs hired a night watch-

|

n^.an. who has been on duty regularly
\

snice then, and has now been I'ein- \

daughter. Professor and Mrs. Charles'

A. Strong, on the Lake drive. Two
watchmen guard the Strong cottage at
night. -A messenger lioy v, as detained forced by another.

CARNEGIE HAS A PRIVATE BANK.

riRF .AT BTENOS AYRES.
Buenos Ayres. Feb. 13.—Part of the'

navy department building w.as de-

;

stroyed by fire last night. Loss esti-

mated at $800,000.
i

New York, P'eb. 13.—To aid him In

making his donations, Andrew Carne-
gie, the Herald says, has his own
private trust company. It is called

the Home Trust company, hut it does

not do a. general trust company busi-

ness, although it has the right to do so

under the general trust company law
of New Jersey, where it was organized

not long ago. Now when Mr. Carnegie
,

wants to make a gift he merely noti-
; ties the head of his private trust com-
ipnny to credit so and so the required
!

amount in bonds of the Carnegie Steel
company or other Carnegie property,
and the whole matter Is off his minil.

;

The authorized capital stoek is only
|$100,OC-0 and Mr. Carnegie's name does
.not appear am.ong the list of incor-
' porntors.

TEMPLE COMPANY LN TROUBLE.
Cincinnati. Feb. 13.—The Odd Fellows'

Temple company, of Cincinnati, as-
signed today to Marcus Warth. The
a.ssets consist of the temple, valued at
$2.S0,0C0, on which the Central Trust
company, of Cincinnanti, has a mort-

jgage for $U:2,=i.OOO, on which Interest fori
one year is due. The assignment wasi
made In anticipation of foreclosure. !

Berlin, Feb. 13.- The German navy
department after considering the pro-

posal that G«rmany parchase the four

battleships b^ng built for Argentina

and Chile la England and Italy, has

decided not to do fO for two reasons;

first, becatise the government is not

v.illing, in view of the present state

of the imDerlal finances, to ask the

reichstag for the $17,500,000 required;

second, because the general staff of the

navy does not wish to incorporate into

the German navy gun» of different caU-

bers. and turret machinery and other

essential features of warships which

are not similar to those in use on Ger-

man board built ves.<iels. It is pointed
out that the present homogeneity of
the navy would be impaired were the
four warships to be acquired by Ger-
many, as the gunners can now be
changed from ship to ship without loss

of their efficiency. But if the four
foreign built vessels were taken over
with their armaments and separate
stocks of amunltion, different drilled

crews would be necessary. It is also

asserted that the construction of all

four of thes hips Is so far advanced
that the German constructors would
be unable to change the plans.

The Ansalo company, of Genoa, has
Informed the naval atuhorities here

that the second of the Argentine battle-

ships building there will be launched
next week.

SAYS BURGLARS MURDERED WIFE
Cincinnati. Feb. 13.—Fred Gleger. who

;

was arrested last night on suspicion of.
having murdered his wife, was before

j

Acting Superintendent of Police Casey
today and told the story that ho found

;

his wife dead on his return from a vi.sit'

to his mother aften 10 o'clock last night. '

He then gave the alarm and the neigh-

j

bors and the jx)Iice came In. He says he I

found evidence of burglars in the house |

and denies that he is giiilty of her deatlu
The woman was found lying on the kit-
chen sink with her head iinder the fau-
cet. Her skull was crushed and her face
had many jagged wounds. The 4-year-
old son. v.'ho was the only witnes.s told
his grandmother last night that his fath-
er hit his mother with the scissors.
Blood.v scissors were found hidden under
the sink.

THOUSANDS WILL BE VACCINATED.

NO TROUBLE WITH SAN DOMINGO

Uniontov.n, P.?., Feb. I.*!.—The great

'

prevalence of sm.allpox in the coke
j

region has prompted the officials of,
the IT. C. Frick Coke company to Issue

i

an order calling for the free vaccination
'

of all its employes and their families.
'

As the Frick company has about 50,000
;

me non its pay roll, this order will

affect about 300,000 persons. Ten thou-
sand dollars has been expended in
vaccine virus, and contracts have been
made with doctors in every district to
prick the arms of the employes. Fifty
physicians in all have been engaged
and they will begin their stupendous
task Saturday next.

SHOKMAKKRS RKTIR.N.
Washington, Feb. 13.—Commissioner

General of Immigration Sargent has re-
ceived word from Boston to the effect
that the ten slioemakeis who It is ai-

'

leged were il!ega!Iy Imported from Can-
,

ada to work in a Lynn shoe factory and
for whose arrest warrants had been is-
Fued. have returned to Montreal. No

'

further action'.Will be taken by the au-
thorities. !

Washington, Feb. 13.—The issues be-

j

tween San Domingo and the United

States, arising from claims of citizens :

of the latter country, are in a fair way!

to be amicably and satisfactorily ad-

j

justed through the efforts of Minister

Powell. One of the principal claims,

;

that of the San Domingo Improvement
i

company, involving the transfer to the
Dominican government of a railroad

property, valued at several million dol-

lars, already has been referred to arbi-

tration by mutual consent, and the

state department is now informed that

the other two questions of large im-
portance, the claim of the Clyde Line
Steam.ship company, for the refund of

^>ort duties, and the claim for consider-

able wharfage property, constructed
under concessions not fulfilled by the
Dominican government, will be adjust-
ed in a similar manner In a few days.

RECIPROCITY WITH ITALY URGED
New York, Feb. 13.—Iteciprocity with

Jtaly and no restriction uf innnigra-

tion to this country were the keynotes

struck by the speakers at the third

annual banquet of the Italian chamber
of commerce of this city. Despite the

DIngley high tariff law, President An-
tonio Zucca declared that Italy's ex-

ports to the I'nited .States had in-
creased $6,000,(>00. He strongly urged
the enactment of a broad treaty of reci-

i
procivy between this country and Italy
land said the measure before a commit-
tee of the senate, calculated to check
Italian immigration, would v.ork a
serious injury to this country, where
Italians were the largest factors in art
and other construction work.
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Heij's Tan Shoes Half Price!

Boys' and Youths' Tan Shoes Half Prici

Felt Shoes and Slippers Half Price

!

1^. S. BXJPtRO^WS

Wide open tomorrow until 1S:39

p] m. Extra salespeople so all can

1)e waited upon promptly.

The Finest In America, at

The choicest and best materials—the newest and nobbiest styles—the very finest work=

manship, absolutely hand=tailored—garments that bear the trade mark of the

world's best known and most reliable clothing makers.

Our Greatest

i»

$ 1.85
for Trou^srs that sold at

$4. $3.r5, $3.50, $3.25

and $3. Ta'Jors wouldn't make bet-

ter for $8.00.

rrousers in black, blue, neat effects,

neat stripes. Trousers for business

or dress in extra or regular sizes,

stouts or slims, in Cassimeres, Wor-
steds, Thibets, Cheviots, Clays and

Diai^-onals, all bunched at choice for

FIRST nM THE FIELD

Spring Hats for j^903.
THE FIIMQUS KNOX

HATS ARE BEADY
-(luality and style the best—The
only hand-made high-class Hats

on the market— all hand-finished,

retaining beauty; all hand-made,
retaining color; all hand-made

—

the reason they hold shape and
wear better and look well longer

than other hats. Knox world-re-

nowned Hats have held first place

in the minds of dressy men for

over sixty years.

^r^^ WINTER CAPS HALF PRICE. ^^1
2i£WY0RK.

300 pairs men's fine union made Trou-

sers that sold earlier in the season for

$2.50 $2 and ^1-75 ^ I OQ
have your 2ra M ^# «Byou may

choice for.

500 pairs men's union tailored perfect

fitting" Trousers—entire new shapes

in all up-to-date fabrics—trousers that

sell reg^ularly for

$4.00. $4.50 and S5.00,

while they last

for any pair of

Trousers in the

house—includini^f

the celebrated Parag'ons and all the

lines of the finest foreig'n and domes-
tic fabrics—a number sold earlier for

$7.50 and many were $8.00 and $10

—

your choice during- the February sale

only $4.85.

M. S. BURROWS.

Sacrifice of men's underwear,

shirts, collars, neckwear.
HVNDRCDS or ©AILMENTS AT HAI^F PRICE I

lA OFF V, OFF \i OFF
All Silk and Wck)1 Un- All Silk (Jnderwcar. Silk Our entire line of sta-

derwf'r, English Cash- and Balbriugan, best im- pie Wool Underwear,

meres. Hulrovd's Pure ported Balbriggan, Fancy Silk and Wool Men-
Wool and Derby Ribbed. Striped Mercerized, etc. nos, Cashmeres. U orstcd*.

'4 Sheepskin-lined Coats, made of heavy duck, with extra quality

sheep-pelt linings, large fur collar, patent storm-proof Iront, equal to

any $6.00 coat in town and sold by us this season f<5r $5— C 'I QQ
to close them out the price has been reduced to ^if\J»:7^^

StifT-bosom Colored Shirts—odds and ends— sizes 14, UJ^. TSC
,61;;, i7_rcgular $1.50 and $2 grades—to close * *-'^

Broken Tmes of Collars—our regular iSc grades, in standing O SC
shapes only—to close, four for ^ .^cfW

45 dozen Neckwear—4-in-hands, tecks, puflfs and batwings— 2^C
odds and ends from regular 50c goods—to close ^%J\^

Men's heavy wofk Mittens—calf or horse hide: well lined 2*?C
and strongly sewed; regular 50c value—to close ^^C/^

At Half and Less.
LONG PANT SUITS— 15 to 20 years,

spring weight — Worsted Cheviots

and Cassimeres,

$15.00 and $18.00

quaHties '.__

LONG PANT SUITS — The regular

$iojQO and $12.50

quahties selling

at

$?.50
ITS — The regular

$5.00
all col-

The
We Deliver

the Goods.

Big Bargain Shoe
Sale Is Here

We Deliver

the Goods.

OVERSHOES AND ALASKAS MUST GO.
Misses' and Children's thrcc-

buckle Arctics—in sizes from

8'/ to J—$1.50 and $1.75 q"al-

ity-reduced
JJ^JQ

;f

$1.25

to

price— per pair. .

.

Men's .Maskas—in siz^s 6

6K', reduced from $1 Aflr

Men's one-buckle

heavy first finality

—

reduced from $1.50 to.

Men's Lumbermen's Overs, a

limited number of pairs—$1.75

quality—while they

last, per pair

Arctics —

98c

48c

Men's Lumbermen's Arctics, for

socks, first quality—reduced from

$2.00 and $2.25 per

pair to

Lumbcrmeh's Hurons,

reduced from $r.75

to

Men's rolled edge, first

one-buckle Arctics,

reduced from $2 to.

All men's one-buckle heavy Arc-

$1.23
Men's three-buckle Arctics —
<vorth $2.50 and $2.75

—reduced to

r»

for socks,

$1.19
quality

$1.49

tics, reduced from
$1-75 to

$2.19

2-PIECE SUITS— 8 to 16 years,

ors and materials — S7.50 and

S8.50 suits ,j.

SAILOR SUITS--3 to 10 years—all broken

ines in this lot.. |5io.oo suits

at

BICYCLE SUITS 10 to 17

in this lot, worth from $$ to

&8"-your choice

VEST SUITS—3 to 12 years

•all materials —Sio suits

BICYCLE PANTS ~8 to 16 years-

worth up to $3 per pair—your choice

BOYS' AND CHILDREN S OVERCOATS
AND REEFERS sell

,li>g ^t,

Children's Leggings, leather, jer-

sey, corduroy and cloth

Boy's Winter Caps—25c and 50c quality C^*
selling at

^^
Boys' Winter Caps—75c and Sloo qual-

ity selling at ^

$5.00
irs—all broken

$6.45
years—onlv 25

$3.50
$6.45
98c
LCOATS

Half Price

54 Price

>5c

10c

Children'sOvercoats

$1.50
8 to 16 years, sold

earlier for $5 to $8.50

—choice now for

M. S. BURROWS.

A FURTHER A PROTEST

BELAY
Said that Asphalt Com-

pany Will Ask Anoth-

er Extension.

By a Columbus Priest

Apinst His Letters

Being Opened.

Will Find Serious Oppo-
i Prefers Charges Against

sition If It Should

Do This.

A time extension of th« East Super-
ior street asphalt contract is being

agitated. ^
The city officers and th* .people gen-

erally, particularly prop^fty owners
petitioning for public improvements,
are strongly againdt a second delay to

suit the convenience of the contract-

ors.

In fact, there is quite a public senti-

ment in favor of revoking the contract

if it is not taken up just as soon as
the weatlier permits.
A delay may mean the abandoning of

about $75,000 worth of other nece?sary
improvements during the coming st-a-

son. As long as the present asplialt
contract exists, $50,000 is held out of
circulation in the permanent improve-
ment revolving fun.

If this sum could be made available
for other purposes, it is estimated that
it would be turned over one time and
half around again in improvements al-

ready properly petitioned for.

The asphalt contract was awarded
last summer on the express condition
that the work should be complete ni

October, before damaging cold wea-
ther set in.

There was a (jueer mix-up about re-

laying the street car tratks, which the
city otflcers always regarded as sim-
ply a move for the convenience of the
contracting paving company in its de-
sire to postpone the work till spring.
However, the extension of time was

grahted and thee ompany given until

June 1 to get the paving in shape. Now
a quiet move is underway to have aa
additional extension, and indications

are that such an application will be
turned down most vigorously.
Tiie Duluth jjroperty owners are to

pay about $2.45 a quare yard for this

paving when the same company gave
the city of St. Paul a bid of $1.S5 a
square yard for the same material and
practically the same conditions as to

preliminary foundation work.

TO BE CONSOLffiATED.

Postal Services of

Two Nations.

Superior Postoffices Likely to

Be Merged Soon.
Postmaster Kirby Thomas of West

Superior, who has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Washington, expects that

the two postoffices, West Superior and

Superior, will be consolidated about
July L The matter is now being con-
sidered by the postoffice dcpartmetn,
and two inspectors will look over the

ground.
There has been a complaint for years

because of the confusion attendant on
the two postoffices, mail intended for

people in "West Superior going to Su-
perior, and vice versa. Superi<ir has no

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 13.—The story
of how a quick-witted clergyman used
the customary methods of the detective

branch of the postoffice system to en-
trap members of that service was toid

through the public protest of llev.

Father J. B. Eis of the Sacred Heart
church against espionage upon his

mail.

Rev. Eis announced that he had en-
gaged the services of two firms of at-

torneys, one in New York and th4
other in Montreal, Canada, and that he
would demand redress from both gov-
ernments for a gross insult to hi^i dig-
nity and the mental suffering he had
endured therefrom. He asserts that ha
has established a prima facie case
against the postoffice inspectors of
tampering with private letters, and ha
proposes to have them properly pun-
ished and public satisfaction made to
him. Further than this, he will insi.-.t

that the surveillance over his mail sh;tll
cease at once.
The sensational protest is based upon

a sequel to the celebrated blacknuiilins
scandal here which resulted in the con-
viction of Thomas Ewing Steele, a once
noted attorney, and his accomi)lict,
Mrs. Anna T. Miller. The woman is

I

now in the penitentiary, while Steele ii
[a fugitive from justice, having forfeited

I

his bond. He is now believed to l>e in
Canada, having bven traced to U iiid-
sor and Hamilton, Ont., where tnice of

I

him was lost. It is because of this

j

Canadian (light that Rev. Eis asserts
that the espionage was set upon liim

1
by the postoffice authorities, his il:ilm

i

being that the inspectors believe him
' to be in correspondence with the fugl-
i five.

]

It was on Jan. 30 that the clergyman
says he verified a suspicion that had
existed that his mail was being opened.
On that day he received a letter fr'xn
William Holland, of Montreal, relative
to the whereabouts of a parishioner of
a priest of the same name who was
sui)po.«od to have come to this city. It
appears that in the spring of 1!>02 Rev.
Father Holland, of Montreal, with
whom Rev. Father Eis has no personal
acquaintance, wrote to him complain-
ing that a previous letter written, en-
closing a one-dollar bill, had not been
answered.
Father Eis had n6t received the let-

ter, and so replied. Another letter
from Father Hplland explained thfit
the money had been sent for iiu-identaL«
on the execution • of papers belonging
to a widow, in a hospital in Quel)c
by which .she wishe<l to transfer so'ne
property to the hospital to compensate
for her keeping there through a long
illness. The iiapers were forwarded
and Father Eis went to Attorney
Steele with them. Mr. Steele performed

delivery by larrjer, and it is thought ! the service, which was tedious, and
the consolidation of the two offices wiUl rendered no bill. When list month tho

result in improvement in the service by second Holland wrote, Rev. I-:is deter-

the addition of several carriers. mined to verify the apparently well-
founded suspicion. .,,,^,.

nr n/f^i ^ T-^.-ui^ On the envelope was the return ad-
May Make TrOUDle.

I
dress, -The standard Shirt compivny,

claimed the recent annulment i

limited. Montreal," and nothing mqr,-.
It i3

cf the charter of the Superior Dray-
men's union is likely to bring about
complications between them and the
union draymen of this city. The Dray-

j
men' union on this side of the bay has
been notified of the charter annulmeTit.

I

for the failure to pay the per eapila

i
tax. and an intimation is said to have

1 been made thai the members on this

1
side of the bay will make trouble for

: the Superior draymen when they at-

! tempt to do business over here. The
.mnulment of the charter is claimed to

be due to gross negligence on the part
of the Superior union.

Switchman Killed.

Joseph (^arman. a switchman in the
Oreat Northei-n yards in Sandstone, fell

under a car, was run over and killed

on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

He was 33 years of age: leaves a widow
and two children. He was a member
of the < >dd Fellows and Maccabees.

r-

Mccracken resigns.
j

St. Louis. Feb. 13.—John Henry Me- !

Cracken, president of Westminster col-
j

lege, Fulton, Mo., has resigned to ac-
|

cept the position as assistant to his
j

fathei, who is chancellor at the uni-

versity of New York city. His resigna-
;

tion. which was accepted under pro-

test, will take effect at the end of the

scholastic year.

Makes homely wo'Tien beautiful,
good-looking women handsome. «}reat-

est beautirter in the world. Such is

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Never
fails. S. F. Boyce.

ACTINIC OR
VIOLET RAY.

The most efferlive an.l p..in:ess

tr»'.itm -nt known for the euro of

CANCHR, CONSUMPTION
AND SKIN DISEASES.

The s.'imf- as tliat used by the cei-

fbrattd Dr. Klns<'n. of Copt»nha{^en,
>ind oilier eminent speelalists of
.Ww i'lrk. For particulars addre-ss

THK HRRflAOUnEN CO.,

:;n (•iKH'i' AV'K. i:a.s'1'. nri.l th.

ORE PRICES

NOT FIXED

Mesaba Ore Producers to

Maintain Prices More

Firmly.
Cleveland. Feb. 13.—The Iron Trade Re-

view. s:iy.s: Ore prices have not been
fixed as yet for 190:;. Init there !.-> no piir-
ticular interest in the matter by buyer.-;
as yet. Piff iron sold for delivery after
May 1 carries a sufficient profit to mak^
furnacemeii seoure. even in case the high-
est advanoe talked of for ore .should be
decided upon; and the fart is that fur-
naces, with all the intenniinions of thu
year, have enough ore to run them for
week.s after the opening of navigation.
The reeent developments coneert'inK ore
\.ilues. pHrtifularly in the liarbt of the
v.Tlu-ition put upon the ore in the enor-
mous re.s'Tves of the Hill interests, h ive
reinforced the argument.^ that have been
put forth for a liigher ore l>a.si.s i;i i;»'W.

The possibilities of Lake Superior mines
in l^j:{ are estimatf-d at aln^ut 34.i«)'.»,<X)0

tons, wldle the consumption "f ores In the
ore year ending .\pril .TO. VM)',. is elo-ely
estimated at ^i.iMdi.cmii tons if all tin- far-
naees now running and those plnnnlns; t >

tro in this year, sucieed in making iron

up to their capacity. Coke la still and ; epidemic is diminishing.

I

will continue the key to the situation.
[
and ore men and vessel men must take

i
account of coke if they would take the
right measure of tlie buslne.ss of the
coming year. It is well known that stocKs
on docks and in furnace yards on May
1 will prove to be eonsiderably more tiian
uiiual. and that dock stocks will be In

1
excess of the 3.00(>,OtH» tons of May 1. 190.'.

But the percentage is not expeeted to be
any greater, when compared w^ith the
consumption, than it has been in recent
years. Morover, the steel corporation

, has adopted the policy- of carrying as a
I reserve lio per cent of the requirements
of its furnaces (this amounting at pres-
ent to 4,000,i)0<) tons) and would thus have
in any year from tlie previous year sut-
ficient ore to la.st until .\ug. 1—a safe-
guard ag*iinst strikes or interruption to
navigation.

i

The probabilities are that producers of
|

Mesaba ores will maintain prices mnro
firmly than in the history of that range.

|

.\part from ore mine»l by consumer.-* and i

tliat already sold under S-year a'ld 10- ,

year contracts, there Is only about 3,000.-
!

(HO tons of Me.saba ore to go on the mar-
ket.

HUBS TO PLAY
SUPERIOR

Indoor Baseball Game By

the Teams at the

Foot.

CHANGES IN KCl'ADt^R.
CJuayaquil. Ecuador, Feb. 13.—Fred-

eric Merrier, the new minister of
France to Ecuador, has arrived hero.

Miguel V'alverde, secretary of the in-

terior, has been appointed secretary
for foreign affairs. He will retain
charge of the interior department. Col.

Paul Clement, a Frenchman, formerly
militnry instructor of the Peruvian
army, after a short visit, left here this

momins for ."^an Francisco on the
Mosmes liner Theb'='n. The yellow fever

The new Hub team which entered

the interstate indoor baseball league

,

I

at the beginnijig of the second series i

will play its second game this evening

i with Company il. ol. Superior.

In the first #fam'» the new team was
j

I easily d-neatedt by the Great Easterns.

Since then it has b'^en strengthened by
|

1 the addition c^ new men, and can be

better than they did some time ago,

and the clothing store men are equ.ally

certain of defeating the soldiers if they
play as they have all season.

Y. M. C. A. DEFEATED.

Nelson-Dewey School Wins at

Basketball.
The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team

met its first defeat of the year last
i thereby

night when the Nelson-Dewey high

school, of .Superior, defeated the Duluth
men by a score of 16 to 14. Earlier in

the season a couple of games were
played with this team, and they both
resulted in victories by large scores in

favor of the Duluth players.

Superior has been strengthened since
j

piles

On the letter head Instead, hov.e.er,
was the street address of the com-
pany, "Factories and offlces, Delorimer
avenue and Log.an street, Montreal."
Rev. Eis wrote a decoy letter to Rev.
Holland commending to his care Mr.
Steele, if he should .appear in that city.
Tuesday the announcement was mad«
in the papers that Steele had been io-
cated in Montreal, and that he \va3
getting hi.s mail at the .shirt stora
named. The explanation of the sta-
tionary is given in a letter written hy
Father Holland, saj'ing that his brother
Willi.am had written the fir.'?t leiter at
his request, he being busy with parish
duties. William Holland complied, and
wrote the letter while waitinff for a
friend in the ollices of the shirt factory,

with which he had no connection what-
ever.
To further strengthen his cas«

against the postoffice authoritie.n. Rev.
Eis gives the following explan::tion of
the report that was publl.shed that
Hteele had gone to Liverpool, England.
He wrote a cleri'-al friend in a nearby
town to address him a letter sfatin?

that the fugitive had gone to that for-

eign port. It was a clear case of de-
coy l.iid to trap the inspectors.

Father Eis .says he never received th«»

letter, but some days after il was sent

. the information was published that

j
mining troubles, which mankind is heir : ,^teele was safe on FJnglish ;-oil. having

I
to is hemorrhoids or piles. The victim

j
gone to Liverpool. This, to hi«? r>Mnd.

lis careless and neglectful of the dis-
|
established a leak ir^ the po«tofnc«.

! ease at fir.st because the pain is slight i Regarding .Steele's whereabouts the
[and the bleeding may only occur ocia-

|
agrieved clergyman ass*^rts that he I3

cionally, or he may be reassured by th; I not aware of them, and that it l^ in-

I occasional di.«appearance of the .=-yin-
| siijiing to treat him as thous'h he v/^re

'tom.s> And yet if at the very start iic •

^^j^^ confederate of the furritive. Tt la

had found a rational remedy to soothe 1 i;i.;ely that the complaint will be lodged
!the inflammation, he would ]jn-babl> : j^y i^i^ attorneys v.ith the pcstmast^r-
I never have had a return of thi.s irri-

| general within a short time and an in-
tating malady. 1 vestigation will follow.
Piles may develop at any «eason o*

\ ^

the year, and at almost any age of the »-rr.oT n a v Twrr-m-CT
victim; the abuse of cathartics olttn

j VUSJ FIRST PAY INTEREST.
causes this trouble, and a period ar-

VITAL FORCE

Is Crushed By Chronic Troubles
One of the mo.-t weakening, under-

^l^om^fso i'rLff^atfhe"surf;re; be-! State Will Not Leucl Until Su-
gins to neglect the calls of nature, and

i

the Iv^vels are either forced to retain i

the feces or are only partially cleared.
!

on account of the suffering attendant
j

perior Pays,
Douglas county is attempting to se-

upon a thorough movement.
i

cure a loan from the state of Wiscon-

Before you reach this stage use a
; sin, of $120.00(», but the state l:aa made

remedy whicJi removes the cause,
j ^j^^ condition that the city of Superloi*

eradicating the disease, and
must first take care of its bonded in-

is sold by all "druggists at fifty cents u; debtedness before the state will lendthat is the Pyramid Pile <'ure, which

The state

expected to pui up a new game with the. i

Superior men. . f

Company I has all .-reason been at the

foot of the lisl of teams in the league ;

with a percentage of MO. The Hubs
;

have a perceataare-of -000 also, but if

they win. one game this will be rai.sed

to .500. Tonight's battle

fierce struggle to keep oat

place in the league and saddle it on the

opposing team«
The Superior, players are confident ^^ .---:. ^.^^ fo- interment,

doing this if Are Duluth men play no 1
brought here tor iniermenu

package- it is in the form of a sup- the county any money
po.sitory' is applied directly to the parts holds about $250,000 worth of bonds oC

affected and brings about a compie^.-
; the city of West Superior now, and

cure, quickly and painlessly. A valuable • wishes the interest paid before lending

little book on the cause and cure of
, any more money.

is published by the Pyramid
I

The Douglas county officials and city

then ard Duluth weakened by the loss
| Drug company, Marshall, Mich., and Wi

, ofhcials of West Superior are h'>l<}|"S

of old players, who left the team lo advise every sufferer to send for a ! meetings daily in the hope of effecttiig

Play under a different name.
! copy of it.

j

some kind of settlement to arrange
'
^

•• - - — .—:„i People who have suffered from piles' for the payment of the bond interest.

for years are often astonished at the ' The state trea.surer of Wi.sconsin haa

instant relief experienced from the first ' notified the Douglas county board that

application. Another important advan- if a loan i.s negootiated all agitation on

tage is the fact that anyone can use ' tax .-settlements mus be stopped, the

the remedy without detention from ' .state officials holding that if the agita-

business or interference with daily oo
J
tion is continued pr.-perty owners will

cupation.
I feel it my duty to recomtnend the

There seems still to be good material

in the Y. M. C. A. bunch, and they

will probably put up a good game of

ball when they have played together

longer.

BROUGHT BODIES HOME.
New York, Feb. W.—The collier Ajax.

which arrived here today from San

will be a '
T. an de Pcrto Rico, has on board the I Pyramid Pile Cure, for after suffering

'V'inJ'I.Jt ' remains ot the nine sailors of the bat-
i ten years with a most distressing form

of the la^t .

[emains ot tne
^^^ ^^^^ killed ; of Piles, I am entirely c-ured thanks

i in an exrHoBinn in the 12-inch gun tur-
j
to this remedy. Anyone doubting ths

'ret on that vessel. The bodies were can write to Margaret BiadyloG VNTiit-
rei on iiKvi ^ ^^^ street, Cleveland, Ohio.

seek not to pay t.axe, bejond what they;

are absolutely compelled to pay.

PENSION INCREASED.
Washington, Feb. 13.—(Special to The

Heiald.)—An increase of peslon to $10

per month has been granted tc Piter
Larson, of Foreston, Minn.

^

L
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THE FIGHT
li^ IS ON
CourtHearingCase Against

Dash's Claim For Feed-

ing Prisoners.

Proceedings to Oust Him

From Jail Residence

Also On.

The fight over boarding the county

I
BRIEF CITY NEWSJ

Twenty per cent, off on all shoes. Ehle
Shoe Co., Torrey building.
Parlor Theater. Clever Vaudeville.
At the entertainment to be given in the

First Presbyterian church this evening,
the young ladles in the drill will give a
representation of a soldier's camp life,

the feature.s being po.stlng of the guard.
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"
taps, daybreak, sunrise, reveille, morning
gun, raising colors, first sergeant's call,
as.sembly, adjutant s call, escorting col-
ors, marching drill, retreat, lowering col-
ors, evening gun, closing salute.
Dakota land. J. J. Oeder. Linton, N. D.
Sam li. Johnson, has begun an action

I
in district court against W. G. Palas and
F. W. Housfeld to recover fl90 which the

I plaintiff claims is the balance due him
I
on a 1330 contract to clear up ten acre.^
in section 29-57-13. John C. Williams rep-
resents the plaintiff.
Steve E. Ecklund. a former subject

of the king of Sweden, was granted full

citizenship papers in district court this
morning.
A decree of divorce w.as granted to

Nina Manning from Patrick Manning,
dated Aug>ist, 1901, was filed In district
court today.
William Lyons and James Gardner,

wert- lodged in the county jail yesterday

ANSWER TO OPERATORS

CRITICS STUPID

Who Complain of Inter- Believed Strike Issue Was

vention of United

States.

A Semi - Official Reply

From the German

Government

Who Should Be

Master.

Berlin, Feb. 13—A seml-offlcial answer

prisoners Is on this afternoon.
|
^^en^'.^'^i;c7to°U\%[d"L'n^^il^'^rne^xr%d: I

'^ '^^ criliclsms of the German govern-

The injunctlorial proceedings brought ,
cral grand jury meets. The men are , intnt "for allowing the United States

by H. B. Miller against V. A. Dash
|

^I;,^re„-\rir^„„i7tj;oducing_H^^^^^

and the county board, auditor

Attorney Darrow Arraigns

Them For Narrow-

Mindedness.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—A crowd al-

most as large a« .that which heard

President Baer an4 ^- S. Darrow yes-

DARKIES AS

POKER CHIPS

Boilers In Natchez Blew

Up at Critical

Time. :^

Warm Story of the

Ante-Bellum

Days.

"I reckon there was more poker
played on the old Natchez, that was
blowed up years before his one was
built, than there ever was on any other
boat on the river," said old Caleb Mix,
the veteran bartender on the Mi.««sissippi
packet of the name he had mentioned.

SII^BCRSTCIN Ok BONDT CO.

&S)e cJhalS Place on oSak ^omorro^

.09

aiSi4

terday was present today when the '
according to the New York Sun. "And

Indian reservation. Lyons' ball .^y^g
;'-'"-'» —"^ """o v« -v, ^ ..-„-.. .-- ^ ^- - --.

„, 1 1 don't know." he added, reflectively.
and ! fixed at ?500 and Gardner'.s at $200. neither

I

ations between the co-operating powers
I

cnief counsel for the mmers resumed
'.^j"j^.j,*J"^^g most excltln' game I

treasurer to prevent the payment of

A^ A. Dash's claim for feeding prisoners

during January, and the mandamus
proceedings brought bj- .'^ «f fC W. W.
Butchart to oust Mr. Dash from the

county jail residence, are being heard
by the court. H. B. Fryberger ap-

, ^ , ^
pears for the plaintiff in both cnses. E. l

iJuIuth about a montii ago from one of

P. Towne appears specially for the de-
I I^^.f/^'lf^ ;.?„^"±„?!i^ .^jl!^ 'A ^?'"?..l'fi.?

fendant. and the assistant county at

being able to furnish a bond.
Parlor Theater. The great shows.
The valentine .social of the Young Peo-

ple's Society of Hope church will be giv-
en in the basement of the church, corner
Fifth street and Sixth avenue E^ast, to-
night.
Rummage sale, 110 West Superior street,

tomorow.
,

Jack Mehallic, who was brought to

and Venezuela," was issued today as
|

his closing aryum»nt before the coal
. ^.y^j. g^ „.^s the one that was goin' on

follows: ' strike <}ommissio^ Mr. Darrow wasted the very night she was blowed up.

"The United States participation in no time in preliminaries, and began his

speech as soon aif^he session opened.

torney appears generally for the de-
fendants. Dash and the county ofllcera.

Mr. Towne moved the court that the
tempo'-ary injunction be dissolved on
the ground that Mr. Dash's contract
with the county board is legal and that
the plaintiff has suffered no damage;
also on the giound that the defendant.
Dash, has rendered the services con-
tracted for in good faith and on the

advice of the county attorney.
Several of the members of the county

board were present as was also former
Bheriff William C. Sargent.

HALF PRICE SALE

over for the grand jury on a charge
of attempted burglary, was taken ill to-
dav at the county jail and sent to the
Red Cross hospital at We.st Duluth.

If the
men struck without just reason, then

the settlement of the Veneiuelan con-

troversy is regarded in many quarters

as unfortunate and as hindering the re-
sult of the negotiations. Such a .posi-

tion can easily be understood, but jus-
tification for this criticism does not ex-
ist when the consequences of the United

responsible; but if the men
fnr^fi ^ufnL t^h^i rvlVnr../nr

'''^ ''' '"''^
i

Were right, and the operators not
for atiackng the government.

J broad-minded enough to see the just-

th. nhwV''^.'L^rJ'"^or.^i-«r,/il^^^^^^ of tl^ei'- ^'"•"^«. then the litter

wt«r sfl. hi^ h»I^ i!f. .^oJj ^i^h ^>'t're responsible for the trouble. He
better if we had been left alone with

Relieved the strike was due to the
: \ enezuela, but every i)olitician that

}

knows the essence of this question
j

There's been four or Ave boats of
the same name on the river since I've

I
been traveling it. an' that's been a long

He lirst discussed the cause of the
j

time now. Fast as one was burned or
strike. The responsibility for the coal

{
blowed up there'd be another built for

famine, he said, rested with those wlio ^h^.'i^^^.'^sn't never been no superstition

were responsible for the strike.

was due to
"blind, autocratic, ..sUiI'id spirit of the

knew absolutely in advance that we
; ^.f^hnni'!, '^h'^% !rli^«\^^^^^

would not have been let alone. Means ' ^L^i"_lhould^e^the^ i|?stej-the_op^^^^^^^ ^bout her was run as ele

about names that way. But this boat
that I speak of was the crack boat o'

the river in '58 an' '59. It was early In

the spring o" '60 she were lost.

"She had the best fittin's of any boat
that had ever run, up to that time, an"
I don't know but she was the hand-
somest I ever see. There wa'n't nothin"
that was knowed of at that time in the
way of luxury that money could buy

About twenty-five in all—left

from the season's selling—in

Kerseys, Cheviots; etc., also

including several of the swel 1

De Dara Coats which have

been so popular this season

—and were sold exclusively

by us—all of these coats are

lined with Skinner's best

satins—complete sizes in the

lot, but not complete sizes of any one kind

Tomorrow, any of them

/ (Qiii 4
Regularly sold at from $27.00 to $35.00.

ai J^alf
We shall continue

to sell tomorrow

Fine Dress Trim-

mings at Exactly

Half Price.

(Left aisle—first tabk*)

!
ors or the men.

«& .-Atlantic
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Helm will leave this

afternoon over the Omaha for Chicago.
George M. Brush has returned from a

trip to Hibbing.
O. H. Clark will leave for Chicago this

evening over the Northern Pacific.
L. S. Merritt will leave for Minneapolis

ifor eliminating the United States from
j

"'
" "'

'""oc:VrT.""r.f ^5^*'n/!fi^**^i"o^H^'*^'^ I

«**"* ^ '' ^'^^ at the old St. Charles
be ihe master of tfl* other, said Mr.

| j^^^jf j,., ^^^ Orleans; an' they did sar
''"°^-

! that were the finest hotel on earth in its
v\-"^V?J'i"i^^^TK"f?X^,\!'V^tP''Ll'**'"!the controversy of the European pow- | °f^
^.'"\f}fjL'"-''^

^^"^ ^^""^^' ^^"^'^ Shore
I
^„ ^.jth Venezuela there were not and^^
there are not now. A.X.... .w. ..«c ...,«. ^ statesman who I ^^.'•- .^^'i^^^- P'^^^^^ I reckon there's some in the No'th

had acted on this assumption ^^o^.^^^^^Vi\l^t:^.T.'l^^^^^^^
have lost the ginne ^^^^1 Vv,L ofoVt 1

the testimony of th« late Ario Pardee, 1'^"
from the start. 1. ._,, „._„„.„.. K-.f^-,. „,. „i then.

Big

advisers wanted to remain neutral, as
they tried to do. American public

At thP CrVeUt FaNtern Attracts this evening'ovortheNort'hern PacYficT"" opinion would have compelled them to
Al lllC UlCdl EdMClU Alliavi^ p Buchanan will leave for Fargo this 1 aid Venezuela in resisting the claims

Trnu/flc |

evening over the Northern Pacific. 1 of the European powers.
UIUtVUo*

I

Fred Fewlngs. the principal in the
|

"It is not a question of the imaginary
•nru .. ;» :o ..^.^.Q==a,-i- tr. iHiimt <5tocks i

fH^i^'us Fewings damage case against the ! defects and weakne.ss of German states-
T\ht.ri It lb necessarj to adjust siocKS,

. ^^^.^^^ railway, is in the city from Lon- ! manship. but of fixed, immutable facta.

to dispose of broken lines, or make don. Ont.
i
ignoring which would have created a

.r»«.« fr.r noxv e-noHfl Tbp Greit E-xstem ' ,
5'^'*'^''<* Gallagher, df Hunter's Park. German-American complication in placeloom for new goods ^^^J^^J^^j^t

t^asieru
j^j.^ ,^^^ evening over the Duluth. South of the German- Venezuelan incident. Many

never takes any half measures, ana shore & Atlantic for Arthur. Ont. I tendencies at home and abroad were
those who read carefully the announce-

|
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheridan are back working precisely in this direction, but

inents of this firm will find many ar-
;

from a vi.slt to Sioux Falls. S. D. without success. The patriotic publicists

tides offered at a price often less than i The following were guests of the Com
the cost of manufacture. The preseii*. "itrcial club today: C. G. I^andon, Mln-

a coal operatoi'. befdre a congressional
investigation, two jniJtirs ago, showing
the alleged "blind s^rit " of the oper-
ators, a score of vr-arA back, when they
refused to treat with the organization

"One thing on this boat that I'm tell-

in' about that was different fr'm any
other 't I was ever on was that there
was four private rooms on her, that

. ,, ,„. ^ -.v. I, I

was kept special for poker. O" course,
of the men. {he saihe spirit, he said, tu^^e was poker played on all the boats,
exists toaay. He briefly referred to tlie ^^^.^ ^^ ^ ^ut that were the only
.spirit Bhwvn by Job* Markle. in evict- i g^ fj,r as I know, that made any
Ing tlilrteenpersiitis, for alleged crim-

I ^^ accommodations deliberate. On
nal acts, ana^then took up Mr. Baer s
sliding scale propo.sition. made yester-
day. He said if Mr,. Baer believed he
made a nice, fair proposition, he pro-
posed to show that JK was not. With

i

>,.,if r.ii..^. Q-iU. of «;iiit=5 fnid overcoiits iieainjlis; William Staples. Absooka. N.half pike sale of suits and o\ercoais
j^ . ^ ^^, McCarthv. St. Paul; J. K. Jor

js crowding the store to such an ex- ,j„j, Marquette. Mich.; A. A. Rohin.son.
tent that Mr. Burrows linds its neces- Cavalier, N. D.; Thomas J. O'Neill, Chi-
Siiry to secure additional salesmen. • cago; J. J. Lunny. Chippewa Falls. Wis..
The policy of Mr. Burrows is never to George Barrowman, Nashville, Tenn.; E.

carry goods over from one season to —.^^,,^,^.^„,^^__^,.^,^^^,^^^^,^_^^_^_^^^
another, no m.'itter what sacrifice is in-,

--

volved. and accordingly nothing but
the newest, freshest and most up-to-
date goods are to be seen at The Great
Hastern.

the other boats it would be played in

the staterooms, or maybe in the bar-
room if that was big enough, or in the

main saloon after the ladies had gone
. ^ ,; •.. i«u , » * «i_ I . » to bed, or in the mens saloon when

who call^ for treatnig this que^sUon ac- j
the assistance of^ t^ miners^ expert

^jjere was two. But here there was four

GREAT CROWDS THRONG

The Overcoat Depurtment at

the Big Duluth. Any Over-

coat In the Store, Including

the Very Finest Hand-Tail-

ored Overcoats Worth Up to

$30 Are Being Sold at

Only $13.50.
The great sale includes the finest im-

ported oxfords and faiuy i^hevlots,

black and Oxford vicunas, patent bea-
vers and Kersey overcoats that are
worth and have been selling right along
at 120, J25, 2S and $30.

cording to the Bismarckian method, can I statistician, Mr. Da*ov.- said the 1 per
j VAXme'Vh^^r\va«*^kVr.r for notliin' else

Si^T^L'aVf'uS- }.uV^l.TV.re'frtn5^^ph.?"^ '"^^''^rJ
-"^r^^^ested by Mr. -'^-«,t^^4\;-,,^^\t''iaT^^^^^^

of?L"tni^ed1Ses^"'^a'irismarSl tr^ fr^'easeT t tVrent ul^'vlT".Z i^ "^^ ^''^^^ ''' ^P'^''^'"" '"""• ^"' ^'^^^'V-^^^
dition; as documents testifv in his rela- p^'^f^s*^ ^^ "^^ P^'^ "^"t m proms, and the

tlons with the Tnited States he never ininers only i^ on the $4.oO basis. Mr.
wore cuiras.«ier's boots, as is now so oflen

|

Darrows remarks ob the proposition
plainly indicated that the miners flatly
reject the propot^ition.
Beverting to the cause of the strike.

Mail one or more copies
of the New Home Edi-
tion of The Herald.

ITWILLDO DULUTH GOOD<^
Price, wrapped all ^^
ready for mailing ^^

At tK« H«f-»I<1 Co^irvtln^ Roonn, or of

as much o' the other kind as the other
boats, for there wa'n't no secret made
of it, an' while people didn't have no
great prejudice ag'iu poker, as a gen-
eral thing, there was a good many that

,, T^ . ^ * .1. ,. , didn't care to travel where there was so
Mr. Darrow quoted from the replies of

j^ ^f it. But every man lookiii'
the operators last spring, when they

j

^ . ^^ „^g ^^ ^^e river went on the

'^f":'.''.*^. *''.Jjr,!:..'^i^ii !.^!.."'"5_''!?*^i",?"„- i

Natchez if he could make it, and there

was always some professionals on

^"f V^' ' board to give 'em all they -was lookln'

I

"The particular trip I'm a speakin' of

i was in February, an' there was a
In the

ei-s, that was runnin' the boat was a
headstrong sort o' m-jin, an' he'd b<ten
mortified to death four or five limes
the year afore by bavin' the Natcliez
beat on the trip from New Orleans
b> the Belle o' the Bayous, that was a
newer boat than his'n an' built for I to hook big fish."

covered the bet.
"Well, Peters hadn't bettered his

threes, an' Smithers did win, an' I says
to myself: "This is goin' to be a killin'

for fair. When them two fellers 1 skit-
ter out near $2000 bait they're lookln*

speed, like the Naich-^z waii't. O'
course, there wa'n't no call for him to
foel bad. for the two boats wasn't in
the same class, but Cap'n Jackson, o'

the Belle, had jeered him some, an' he
were sore.

"So wiien we was aoout iwo iiours be-
low Natchez that night, an' he seen
the Belle o' the Bayous come 'round a

"Just naturally the two traders was"
ready for anything after that, an*
Peters had got the limit took off, as he
was lookin' to do do. So there wasn't
nothing in the way, an' they didn't wait
no longer.

"It was Smithers' deal. Barker come
in, an' Peters and Smithers l>oth laid
down, so Wade tossed his ant? over to>

any o' them fur rooms. I reckon the
|

Cap'n wouldn't ha' stood for anything i

f'^^

like that if he'd Iwiowed it, but Wade
an' Peters had used the rooms afore,
an' if there was anything like two

A BREAK AT DOVER.
Dover. Del., Feb. 13.—The twenty-

j
__________^__^^_____^.^^_^__

first ballot for United States senator I

—
today was without definite result. The j) cjiijds, Crookston. Minn.; A. M. Mane-
first break in the solid Democratic

: rer. Milwaukee. H. F. Tripp, New York;
ranks occurred today when Representa- i D. Waller, Minneapolis; C. S. Sargenu
tlve Allen of .^eaford. who is regarded I Dawson.
MR o .•- of th»» r.irtv'R <<troiiceat men ^^- ^- ^- Hulst. of the Oliver Iron

.^i L t''^;j> 8 strongest '"en.
j^^ company, who has been in the

voted for M:nens. Democrat, instead of ^jj^. j^.^ several days, accomp;«nied by
Kodn<ry, the caucus nominee. _

" "

L'gg^g^Sg
if^ Milwaukee. It has been reported sev

^ . .i.r ^^w^ » 'w^w-1. vT^mTrw^ i eral time^ that Dr. Hulst is to make his

RANk xTAThMhNT I

home in Duluth in the future, but he
DxliilV «Jll\iL>i'iL>li !• 'says this is not a fact, .and that he in-

tends to ret:i:n his domicile in the Wis-
ctmsin metropolis.
Mrs. C. E. Ijovett, of 1732 East Third

slrt-et. has returned from a two w'eeks"
visit with her daughter, Ml-ss i,U! ita

I.ovett. who is attending school at iliii-

side. Wis.

He said labor leaders hesitate to call a '

strike, because Ihey linow it means dis-
tress and suffering.l He wan
"captains of industrw' to know that it

was better for the :nieii to treat with
fthem than havei thp nien go to "the;. j^^^^ ^,. j, ^^wd aboard,
petty feudal tyrants,- who are under
them in authority
getting just treatm
better for the industry and the coun- ^ers tliat that thev was acquainted. I reckon they wouldn't ha
try to have the headj of the coaJ com-

^y ^^^^^e they all knowed one another, i scruples about lookin'
panics and the reiTfsenta lives of the

; , ^^.^ ^j^'.^^ ^vorked on the boat knowed "Anyway, they had them two traders
,

men meet face to face, rather than ;

' ^^jj ^^^^ outsiders didn't always find beat to a frazzle, right f'm the jump.
I have the individual porkers go to the ; . ^^^ ' ^^.^^ ^^^^^ they'd lost their : That ain't to say, o' course, that tliey
under bo.ss. If the boss does not J>ke

; j^^.^; Uvon at the start. As long as it were
what the miner saye, he throws the

j .^)ne'o' these pairs was two side part-
| a dollar limit Smithers had the luck o'

latter out.
, j -n-.^^^ .,.^' Peters. Wade

| the devil. He must ha* been near a

turn in the river about two miies
] Barker and made a jack pot, w ith him

astern, he says to hisself that he'd be
| dealin'

jiggered if he'd let her tie up ahead o'
j ..^^ ', , . « , i , ^ r^ i.^

the Natchez, an' he did crowd things '^^J'^'fiy;^^
^^''' *°

'IZf' ^''i'^i''^'^*
a leetle too hard. f»^'^^

Smithers four queens cold an

"Now, 1 ain't sayin' there was «ny- B^'-^'^'-,/hree tens. What he held h»
thin' crooked in the arrangements m own self I didn t see till afterward, but

I knowed it was something good by the

rants^ wno are under ^ ^ place there was half a dozen pro-
|
mirrors that refiected onto each other,

*^ ^t T
P^'^ose of

fe^gionais, travelin', like they gen'ly I an' give a chance to look 'round a cor-
atmelit. It would be -.,-, ^..^^.^ but not lettin* on to stran- I ner, they was most likely opto it. An'
ndilsWv nrnl thp r>oiin- '^'"' .^ .', . ,, _, j„4„^ i t _„„i^ . *w» „,.ij.,'» i,.»'> i.«j .,r^had no

communications f.'-om Mr. Mitchell be
fore the strike, asking for arbitra-
tion. Arbitration, Mr. Darrow^ said, is

the only means by which Industrial
peace can be maintained. Every appeal

I

and every prayer of the men, he said,
was contemptuously rejected by the

demanded, and In the Samoan question
he was perhaps less exacting than his
present successor."

Washington, Feb. 13.—The Italian am-
bassador called on Mr. Bowen this after-

. . _ noun and informed him that he felt that
Mrs. Hulst. left this morning for his home i his government should re tive an in-

creased cash payment in view of Oer-
many's demands for $o40.000. Mr. Bowen
stated that Italy, if she insisted on this
payment, would be violating previous
agreements. _ ..»

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the First National Bank of

Duluth,
At Duluth. in the State of Minnesota, at

the close of business, February
fith, IWS.

RESOl'KCES.
LK>ans and Discounts $4,716,580 33
Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured 4.013 11

V. S. bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00
L'. S. bonds to secure U. S.
deposits 100,000 00

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures

Due from National Banks (not
reserve agents >

Due from state banks and bank-
ers

Due from approved reserve
agents

Internal-Rovenue Stamps
Checks and other cusli items...
Exchange.'^ for clearing house..
Notes of other national banks..
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents
Lawful money reserve in biink.

viz:
Specie $3fi2,341 50
I.«gal-tender notes 29,<«< 00

Redemption fund with V. S.
lreaiiur»*r (5 per cent of cir-
culation,!

DULUTH IN THE

SEMI-FLNALS

SITUATION

GROWS WORSE
The plpwood situation Is growing

worse daily. The car scarcity in Du-
luth, which has not been as aggra-
vated as in some of the railroad cen-
ters, is not being relieved, and the pulp-

Counsel followed Vils by reading the
i ^^.^^ ^ ^^^^^ dandy that looked to be

1 hundred dollars ahead when Peters

about 25 year old, but must ha' been • cussed a blue streak an' said he

older. He had n girlish face and dress- wouldn't play no such chicken game
ed hisself to kill, AVore diamonds on

j
no longer. Table stakes was the on'y

! both hands an' in his shirt, an' set up
i thing that would satisfy him, an' he

' i:or a lady-killer when he were in New ', pulled out a hundred an' laid it in front

I
Orleans, but when he traveled he were of him. sayin' he'd play for that.

.,„ ^ . . ,^^ I one o' them wicked kind that was .soft "Well, just naturally, Smithers
operators. No human being could ha\e

| g^j^ep ^nd easy till there was trouble, couldn't make no objections, him bein'
done more than th4 organization ^f

,

*
• t^en fit like cat.s. a bundled ahead, so he said bed play

the miners, he sai<t "to prevent the,
..peters al'ays made up like a small I for that, an' Wade laughed an' said

civil strife that w.aa thrust upon the' ^'^<-'^*'' ^ »- ...„.,.,
people of tb
all our requests
will not treat
notices on
>-our contract for «ie coming year,"

| ^^."^^^"just travelin' the river for the fir.st
j an' they played along that way a while,

they said T/i^ forced the strike that 'j^^g ",,„. ..as lookin' for some excite- I Even at that the gamblers wasn't In
they might demonsti?ite to the men and i .

^^ ^ knowin' just how to find it.
' any hunr. They was reokonin' on

to the generations to come that the ^.. ^^ tj^py never spoke to each other ; time enough 'fore the game broke up.
owners of capital a^ the masters of

i

Viu they'd happen to get into the same an' they was workin' Smithers an'
the workmen. They tried to crush the

,

"''"*'* <i yy t.

Barker up the good old way, winnin'
union, which was the first ray of hope

| ^^''.l^p.'pre were two other men on board
! from 'em now an' again, but feedin'

and inspiration that has entered their
i {"^'^^p partners, too, but ' em sprats an' countin' on catchin'

dark lives. But at this late day. after ^^^^ jj"?he same busines.s. The best

I "Mr. Baer," Mr. Darrow continued, i

s^'^ht

' "feared his own combination more than two was

.». ^ . .^ . ^ J, ,. nor in i lit? »<i.iii<r uix;-iiiv.«^. The bcst
j
whales afterward

months of strife on the part of men to
»^"i'^

meet their masters the operators come
^

k>"^
for''^mbirrs?VurtheyTad\i"^eat i inen'afl" Vigiir for^they kept 'smTthers

in with a proposition.
| ffght less for nigger-trade,-s, an' the.se winnin' pretty much all the time,

them. There was quite a
;
seem' he was a cautious feller that

. , , ,. ... . enod manv used to buv niggers at auc- would shy at a losln", an' they kept
he feared the minem union, because

|'>J^
many use .^^b^^^

,^^ up
j
Barker cussin' a good bit at the luck

Mr. Baer s combination was rich and ^'"" "' i-«c« ^n^c
, ^ ^ „„.!..,.„<. u,... „.,... ,..«»», ut^ K.,f lornn-

the miners
not belle

whTch the^anthVircite c'oar combinatVon ;

^a'^'t everybody would go

possesses. The
In the contest for the Tuckett trophy at 1

"^^""^ shippers especially are feeling the the operators

1,^ \vi„„^,^^o K«r>ani«i Murrv Hnrrt.in -,f
famine, as they have large shipments stroyed. not by v..^ .- . .^-^

15=5,000 00 :

tUe Winnipeg bonspie
,
Harry Hurdon of

, ^^ ^^ ^_^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ representative by the people who will take possession

vi„- i

Duluth. defeated Whalen of Fort William,
j
^^^ ^j^^ pulpwood consumers in the Fox

i

of the riches under the ground, and
-J5,33o SS thus giving G. F. MacKenzie and Hurdon

. Kiver valley, in Wisconsin, W. S.
i

relieve themselves of the tyranny of

54 jg5 pc ' of Duluth a victory over the Fort William
i Taylor, of Appleton, is in the city ' these men."

, team, Rochon and Whalen. The w-lnners
! again todav. I So long as the law<\of the country do

}tV' ^^iVwL^^'^ll^.^riu^ a"?r wUh hf-i I

"1 don't *tblnk any of the mills will '
not prevent industrial wars, he said,

maA a^d Hunfon agaln^coring a vIho?.v* i
shut down," said Mr. Taylor. "The mUls ' and so long as the "lasters of capital

defeating Connor. This places MacKenaie
i

«re receiving Immense quantities of want to fight, so long will the working-
and Hurdon in the semi-finals for the

j
pulpwood from Northern Wisconsin men of the country fight

rs' \v^p<xr The people do 1
the river on sp.^culation. them <3:iys an'

!
that wouk

ve in^ch n ab«S.!ufe owner^ there was heaps o' money made at It, him win. t

he HcSifof the eith a^Thlt too. but It was a business that there he'd got .
he ricnes or me carinas inai

everybody would go into, they press
nthracite coal combination

, ^J
n t e^^ryoouy

. %^^ ^he^-
i
puttin' up till there was more'n a

The time will come w lien Follu^dbu^^^^^
in sight. At that

^w'"*:^'^'"^*^".'^"^*^^ morX they'riiX i

time Barker had about two hundred,
by the miners' union, but

,

more n tney a iie.p.
M«wh»nn 1 ««• ><mUh*.r« hart tho rest

an* I that wouldn't stay with him. but lettin

too, enough to make him think
chance to win heavy. An'

into.
I
they pressed the game hard, losin' an'

674,232 56
95 97

4,831 iX)

18.133 34
28..530 00

4.93S 34

He reverted to the

These two Avas a low-down Northern ' an' Smithers had the rest

man named Smithers, an' a feller that i "Then they made the break. Smith-

come Tm a family o" pore whites in ! ers bad took the last pot, cleanin' out

Mississippi, named Barker. They'd Wade an' Peters, an' Peters let out a

bought up forty or fifty niggers at ; string o' cuss words as long as your

some o 'the auctions that winter, an' ' arm, an' fia.shed five hundred,

was takin* 'em up country to sell to the
;

• That's all in.' he says, makin' out

planters It was a pretty big lot. for : iie was gettin' reckless. An' Wade, he
'• niggers was worth good money; but laughed an' .says, 'Well. I might as well
'. ^, r^i\^^^ Ko,i n^uAa mnnev fvn' thpv I kef^n In the eame.' An* he puts up five

violence phase of
;

these fellers had made money, an' they
j

keep in the game.' An' he puts up

trophy the Duluth men were less fortun-
< rnav ncmr In th*» future "

ate MacKenzie of Indian Head defeated i
'"^^ :^ ."r.!!.:.! ."*."/^'^ .

'^n^'lL contest for the Royal Caledonian hk^eto^^ruHi^n^ '^wUh^ rich. I reckon the>- had
|

hundred
not discuss this question bnadly, then It ' ^y^j. J50,000 worth on the Natchez, an !

T» • .4~ * J .w » .Li- 1- » wa.s not fitted to gr:ippl«» with It at all. : ,1,^^ ..-as likeh' to clear $10,000 or $15,- !

I MacKenzie of Dnluth by the closest pos- It is estimated that the shortage in : He referred to the pr.,ience in the case of ^"^* ^^'''* ""•*"''

sible margin. At the end of the regular
,

cars is about 1000, and the pulpwood, i attorneys for the »''^L"l"R''^"_.™*'^ .^'^

Total
T.1AB11.1T1KS.

Capital pttK-k paid In
SurpIUH fund
I'ndivitled prtifits. less expenses
and taxes paid

National bank notes outstand-
ing

Due to other national banks
Due to state banks and bankers
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to
check

Demand certificates of deposit..
Time iertificales of deposit
Certified chocks
Cashier's checks outstanding
I'nited States deposits
Deposits of r. S. disbursing of-

ficers
Reserved for taxes
Premiums received

.$6,477,975 58

.$ 500,000 00
::ou.ooooo

and the victor plays the winner of the
Whalen vs. Steele contest for the trophy.
Few rinks at the bunspiel have made a

finer record than the M.icKenzle rink.

222,645 68
! MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IW.OOO w
310.04;i f*
214.827 k: 1

8S5 0»l

Albert White and Annie
Jolm D. Denomi<» and Er
Thomas, both of Ashland

George Farrington and Lull
nors.

To Increase Facilities.
Th? Burlington company has an-

nounced that it will put in $500,000 into
the road at L.a Crosse. A new bridgt

|c^se%\^r'"^ng^'r°'ifd^\Ms^^^^^^ .-^ '^""'T^ To^L'^Xt o'weeks the lawv-ers for the non-union men i l>oth. an' was gettin home But. o
' examined witnesses they never men-

i
course, the planters wouldn t have

tioned the wage question." : nothin' to do with Smithers or Barker,
Mr. Darrow then launched into a de-

;
„„,. Q^ie on 'em outside o' busiitess.

.„„ ... ..„ _™ «„^ .^ itt^i ..in...! ^j^^^ naturally, the gamblers didn't

By this time they had the others

they was likely to clear jio.ikw or jir.,- ; goin". You needn't tell me thiy was

000 on 'em by the time they'd sold em I losin" hones'. They could play all

Qff ! around the two traders, even If they

•fhey'd sold some of 'em on the boat,
j
didnt have no means o' knowin' what

for there was a number o' planters : hands was held. But the others was

aboard that had been down to New
;
rank suckers, an' they knowed it

fense of the men who committed crime

An'
besides that I seen a good deal o' the

game, for they was drinking some, an'

I was runnin' in the sideboard for 'em.

•Well, the next hand told the story.

It were Peter's deal, an* he gave
Smithers a pat flush an' hisself three of

3.737,051 79
|

7.2<n 76 :

847.409 98 1

12.199 75 I

40.saS 39
I

SS,.i3 34' JACOBSON

BIRTHS.

ii,22»; 66

;

A son has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Arvid Jacobson. of 1704 West
Third street.

^^r-o -t • ORECKOVSKY—A daughter has been
19.10u ,5 i.orn to Mr. s " ^

freight yards are also being increa.sed i
would do as Mr. B:ier has been doing "jf^T!',w""rt" "jn*"^^^^

to double the trackage that it used to
j

t^-ug^om^h^ str|ke.^^^^
^^^^ ^^^ I'^^p'l^JteXt''he'L-en >m make two f but I thought ^or a minute Peters had

the men "criminals, cut-
i three sales an' get the money. His ide overplayed hisself, for Smithers come

Wade would get the
j
near layin' down. But his flush was

have

Gets a Promotion.
was enough to

|
^.^^ tj^at him an'

Total

ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA
St. lAiuis—ss.
I. John H. Dight. cashier of the above

named bank, do soiemaiy swear that the
alxive statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and l>elief.

JOHN H. DIGHT, Cashier^
Correct—Attest:

A. D. THOMSON.
A. M. MARSHALL,
T. J. DAVIS.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

nth day of February. 19tn.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Notary Public.

R. D. Hawkins, formerly assistant
mechanical engineer of the Great
Northern road, has been appointed to
the full position to succeed Max To'tz,
who will be the new consulting en-
gineer with the Canadian Pacific. Mr.

and Mrs. Monarch Orec-
... ..^ rt-c -o ovesky. of 13G Mesaba avenue.

....Jb.4«<,975 o8| jk£ODSEN-A daughter has been born to

^^,.»Tr„,- ^»-. Mr. and Mrs. C. Modsen. of 4410 Dodge
COI NT\ OF

j
street.

' SWEENEY—A son has been bom to Mr. i fT^„,,„ ,..„„ ,.,;n, «uo. r-.-.^o* vr..v-.v,^_ « _ "«•
and Mrs. Robert O. Sweeney, of «)23 I

Joltz nn as with the Great Northern for Rjued
Delaware avenue. i

fifteen years. He started in with the
"<! road as a clerk and spent his spare ^^^

! time in studying mechanical engineer-
! ing. eventually becoming proficient in

I the science.

ators called . _

;
throats and assasslr.s."

I

exasjierate them, and Chairman Gray In

;
terrupted to sav that "the commission „o»»,^ tv»ov mio-ht c-et «*ome o
d.,es not believe the mine workers are ^;«l/_^"'f'„^hey might^get^some^o

criminals. ( ut-throats and assa.ssms.

TRAIN WRECKED.
Ogden. Ctah. Feb. IS.—Southern Pacific

pa.s.sengpr train No. 1 Westbound waa
wreckefl near Icarus. Nevada, this morn-
Iner. Engineer Stokes, of Ogden, wits

money later, an' maybe.
ey

niggers, too, without botherin'

Undertakini: and Embalming:
Largest --t- ck vTfrn'IcTt.ikiii,; i'-ockU in the Nnrt!.»rstC O. NSLSON, Open dav and ni^tit.
Urst Ave. W. »n.i v S WV

.
i,th Are W Bnth Ph .ncs

] TOCNG TAKEN TO SING SING.
_ I

New York, Feb. 13.—William Hooper
. , .• : „ T^u TT ,, (Young was today taken to Sing SingAdvertising in The Herald is no ex-

i prison, where he will commence a life
periment. Results follow ever>- an- sentence for the murder of Mrs, Anna Pu-
nouncement. litzer.

.50

Takes your
choice of any
overcoat in tli*-'

liouse.

Tiie Big Duluth

if the traders ; ace high an' he made good.
the : Then he stood pat, o' course, an

to buy
1
Peters made out he was .sort o' stunned,

-g^ I

but after a little he took two cards, an'

"The traders was no fools, but I don't; says; 'I'll bet you five hundred on my
reckon they suspiciOi^ed that Wade an' threes before I look. You can't bl'iff

Peteis was partners, an' when Peters me like that.'

proposed a little game. Jus for a dollar
' "But Smithers says: 'I thought we

limit to pass the evenin', they was was playin' table stakes. Your money
willln' enough, thinkin' that Peters is all up.'

! was likely gom to juy i niggei or two " Oh! no it ain't,' sal" Peters, like

i an' it were their plav to keep in with , he was mad clear throuhg. "To h—

1

hi,n
'

I with table stakes. I thought you was
'

"6* course, he got Wa.le into the! bluffln',' an' he throwed five hundred

same, an' fiey had one o' the four; on the table.

I rooms I was tellln" about, an' it werei "I reckon if Smithers had knowed
'

in that room that the game Avere goin' i that he was a professional he'd ha'

on when the biler bust. tumbled, but he was fooled completely

i
"There wa'n't no reel necessity for Ian*, he says: 'ery well. If you want to

I bu<5ting that biler, but Cap'n Caruth-
j
lose your money, I'll take if ind he

"Barker opened, o' course, an' Pe-
ters come in. He didn't have nothin',
but he knowed what Wade was up to.

an' he just stood by. Smithers raised
it fifty, and Wade stayed. Barker^
studied about raisin', but finally ju.st'

seen the raise, an' Peters must ha' got
a signal, for he raised it a hundred.

'.Smithers came back with two hun-
dred more, an' Wade stayed again. K»
were just playin' to get Barker's money
in, an' he caught it too, for he madtt
good once more.

"Then Peters h'isted It a thousand.
Theii two fellers sure did under.<tand
each other. Smithers came back again
with another thousand, and Wade saysr-

•If this is goin" to be a game o' bluff

befo' the draw I might as well take a.

hand. I raise you five thousand!' Andl
he pulled out a wad as thick as your
leg, and counted off the money.
"Barker 'lowed he hadn't nothin' more

to say, an" Peters pretende<l to .study
some, but after a bit he laid down, too,

an' It was up to Smithers. Just natur-
ally he was tickled to death, an' he dug,
but all he could find in his clothes was
about $4000.

" 'Lend me some money. Barker,' h«
said, very short, an' Barker throwe*
him over all he had. It were about
$2000.

" 'I'll just see you,' he says, and cov-
ers Wade's raise. Then he calls for one
card an' got an ace.

"Wade made out to study a bit an*

then he takes two. O' course it was
Smithers" bet, an' he throws in all he
has—about a thousand.
"Then Wade studied some more, an*

he says: 'O' course, you may ha' filled

an' If you have my threes ain't no good,

but I don't believe it. 1 raise you five

thousand.'
"But Smithers says, 'I ain't got n©

irore money, or I'd come back at you.'
" 'We'l, says Wade, very cool, 'you've

got about forty niggers aboard. Why
don't you use 'em for chips? I'll take

'em at a thousand apiece just as they
come.'

"It l<*-f.:ed lige a bluff and Smlthera

bit. "i'fiey're v.orth more than that.*

he said, an' he was tremblln" with ex-

citement when he spoke, but I've got

you beat, an' I'll just h'ist you ten

niggers.'
,

" Make it twenty-five more, saia

Wade, countln' oirt thousand-dollar-
bllls till be made the amount. an*

Smithers says: 'I call you.' An' h*
throwed down his four queens.
"Just as Wade showed down fotir

kings that blamed biler gave waj'. I
was right by a window an' 1 wa«
blowed plumb through, so I fell In th»
water, an' was one o' the lucky ones
that was picked up by the Belle o' thi
Bayous. But there wa'n't nobody else

In the same room saved, so the nigget*

never knowed who owned *em an* nei-

ther did anybody else after 1 told what
had happened. The heirs wa* still &t
law about it when the war broke out.

His First Day •< School.

A pair of mittens, warm and red.

New shoes that had tiny tfj«s,

A velvet cap for his tiny head.
And a tie of palest rose;

A bag of books, a twelve-Inch rule.

And the daintiest bands in town—
These were the things that went to school
With William Herbert Broww.

A ragged mitten without a thumb.
Two shoes that were scorched at the

A bead that whirled with the dlzay hum^
Since the snowball hit his nose;

A stribgle.ss bag and a broken rule.

And the dlngriest hands In town—
These were the things that came from

school
With happy "Billy" Brown.
—MARY CATHERINE HEWE8. Ib St.

Nicholas.

Nothing But KIclis.

Baltimore American: It is evident that
Capt. Hobson has been getting no kisses
from the navy department.

And Not ^Far Xway,** Either.

Houston Po.st: Over In Indiana the lat-
est and most popular air is "On the Fair-
bank of the Wabash."

^^
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THE FIGHT
( —

-

IS ON
CourtHearingCase Against

Dash's Claim For Feed-

ing Prisoners.

Proceedings to Oust Him

From Jail Residence

Also On.

gSliil ANSWER TO OPERATORS

The fight over boarding the county-

prisoners Is on this afternoon.

The injunctiorial proceedings brought

by H. B. Miller against V. A. Dash

and the county board, auditor and

treasurer to prevent the payment of

V. A. Dash's claim for feeding prisoners

during January, and the mandamus
proceedings brought by SI if.ff W. W.
Butchart to ou?t Mr. Dash from the

county jail residence, are being heard
by the court. H. B. Fryberger ap-
I»ears for the plaintiff in both cnses. E.
1'. Towne appears specially for the de-

fendant, and the assistant county at-

torney appears generally for the de-
fendants. Dash and the county officers.

Mr. Towne moved the court that the
tempo'-ary injunction be dissolved on
the ground that Mr. Dash's tontvac

with the comity board is legal and th

the plaintiff has suffered no damage
also on the ground that the defendan
Dash, has rendered the services con-

tracted for in good faith and on the

advice of the county attorney.
Several of the members of the county

board were present as was also former
Sheriff William C. Sargent.

HALF PRICE SALE

Twenty per cent, off on all shoes. Ehlc
Shoe Co.. Torrey building.
Parlor Theater. Clever Vaudeville.
At the entertainment to be given in the

First Presbyterian church this evening,
the young ladles in the drill will give a
representation of a soldier's camp life,

the features being posting of the guard.
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"
caps, daybreak, sunrise, reveille, morning
gun, raising colors, lir-st sergeant's call,

as.sembly, adjutants call, escorting col-
ors, marehlng drill, retreat, lowering col-
ors, evening gun, closing salute.
Dakota land. J. J. Oeder, Linton, N. D.
Sam L. Johnson, has begun an action

in district court against W. G. Palas and
F. W. Hou.-sfeld to recover $190 which the
plaintiff claims is the balance due him
on a 1330 contract to clear up ten acre-
In section 29-57-13. John C. Williams rep-
resents the plaintiff.
Steve E. Ecklund. a former subject

of the king of Sweden, was granted full

citizenship papers In district court this
morning.
A decree of divorce was granted to

Nina Manning from Patrick Manning,
dated Aug'ist, 19ol, was fded in district
court today.
William' I>yons and James Gardner,

weri! lodged in the county jail yesterday
as prisoners of thft I'nited States govern-
ment, and to be held until the next fed-
eral grand jury meets. The men are
charged with introducing liquor on an
Indian reservation. Lvons' ball was
fixed at $500 and Gardner's at $200. neither
being able to furnish a bond.
Parlor Thejiter. The great shows.
The valentine social of the Young Peo-

ple's Society of Hope church will be giv-
en In the basement of the church, corner
Fifth street and Sixth avenue East, to-
night.
Rummage sale, 110 West Superior strecl,

tomorow.
,

Jack Mehalllc, who was brc^ught to
l>uluth about a month ago from one of
the range towns, and who is being held
over for the Rrand jury on a charge
of attempted burglary, was taken ill to-
day at the county jail and sent to the
Red Cross hospital at We.st Duluth.

CRITICS STUPID

Who Complain of Inter- Believed Strike Issue Was

vention of United

States.

A Semi-official Reply

From the German

Government.

Who Should

Master.

Be

Attorney Darrow Arraigns

Them For Narrow-

Mindedness.

DARKIES AS

POKER CHIPS
SILrBE^RSTEIN Ol BONDY

Boilers In Natchez Blew

Up at Critical

Time. -^

^e ^Jhall place on ^ale tomorrow

the

j [[PURELY PERSONALJ

At the Great Eastern Attracts

Big: Crowds.
Whc ri it is nec-essary to adjust stocks,

to dispose of broken lines, or make
loom for new goods, The (Ireat Knsteni
never takes any half measures, and
those who read carefully the announce-
ments of this firm will nnd many ar-

ticles offered at a price often less than
the cost of manufacture. The preseu'.

half price sale of suits and overcoats
is crowding the store to such an ex-

tent that Mr. IJurrows llnds its neces-

Siiry to secure .additional salesmen.
The policy of Mr. Burrows is never to

carry goods over from one season to

another, no m.itter what sacrifice is in-

volved, and accordingly nothing but
the newest, freshest and most up-to-

date goods are to bo seen at The Great
liastern.

I T. J. Griffiths will leave this evening for
|

I New York over the Duluth, South Shore !

i & -Vtlantic.

I
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Helm will leave this

I afterncjon over the Omaha for Chicago. '

George M. Bru.sh has returned from a
'

I
trip to nibbing.

,

I
O. H. Clark will leave for Chicago this 1

evening over the Northern Pacific. I

1
Tv. S. Merritt will leave for Minneanolis ;

this evening over the Northern Pacific.
!

I

D. Buchanan will leave for Fargo this i

I

evening over the Northern Pacific.

I

Fred Fewlngs. the i)rlncipal in the i

j

famous Fewlngs damage case against the
'

,
street railway, is in the city from Lon- I

,
don. Ont.

|

I Edward Gallagher, df Hunter's Park. :

left last evening over the r^ulutli. South
;
Shcjie & Atlantic for Artliur. Ont.

|Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheridan are bacV
I from a visit to Sioux Falls, S. D.

The following were giir^sts of the Com-
mercial clul) today: C. cj. Lanclon, Mln- i

neaix»lis: William Staples. Ahsouka. N.
D.; G. W. McCarthy. St. Paul; J. K. Jor
ling. Maniuette, Mich.; A. A. Robinson,

i

Cavalier, N. D.; Thomas J. ONeill. Chi-
j

icago; J. J. Lunny. Chippewa Falls. Wis.. '

George liariowman, Nashville, Tenn.; E. i

Berlin, Feb. 13—A semi-official answer
to the criticisms of the German govern-

ment "for allowing the United States

to have anything to do with the negoti-

ations between the co-operating powers

and Venezuela," was issued today a3

follows:

'"The United States participation In

the settlement of the Venezuelan con-

troversy is regarded in many ciuarters

as unfortunate and as hindering the re-
sult of the negotiations. Such a po.si-

tion can easily be understood, but jus-
tification for this criticism does not ex-
ist wiien the conseciuences of the United
States' participation are used as a bur
for attacking the government.
"Certainly we would have reached

the object desired more rapidly and
better if we had been left alone with
Venezuela, but every politician that
knows the essence of this ciuestion
knew absolutely in advance that wo
would not have been let alone. Means
for eliminating the United States from
the controversy of the European pow-
ers with Venezuela there were not and
there are not now. A statesman who
had acted on this assumption would

\

have lost the g^ine from the start,
j

Even if President Iloosevelt and his I

advisers wanted to remain neutral, as
they tried to do, American public
opinion would have compelled them to

aid Venezuela in resisting the claims
of the European powers.

•'It is not a ciuestion of the imaginary
defects and weakness of German states-
manship, but of ILxed. Immutable facts.

ign<)ring which would have created a
German-American complication in place
of the German-Venezuelan Incident. Many,
tendencies at home and abroad were
working precisely In this direction, but
without success. The patriotic publicists
who mil for treating this ciuestion ac-
cording to the Bismarckian method, can
rest a.ssured that this method is being
applied. Carefiillv nursing the friendship
of the United States is a Bismarckian tra-
dition; as documents testify in his rela-

tl>>ns with the United States ho never
wore cuirassier's boots, as is now so often

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—A crowd al-

most as large as that which heard

President Baer ancl C. S. Darro\v yes-

terday was present today when the

cnief counsel for the miners resumed
his closing argument before the coal

strike oommisslofu Mr. Darrow wasted

no lime in preliminaries, and began his

speech as soon ajf the session opened.

He first discussed the cause of the

!

strike. The responsibility for the coal

,

famine, he said, rested with those who
j

were responsible for the strike. If the
jmen struck without just reason, then
|

they were responsible; but if the men
i

were right, and the operators not
|

broad-minded enough to see the just-
\

ness of their claims, then the latter
|

were responsible for the trouble. He
i

believed the strike was due to the
j

"blind, autocratic, ^tiUpid spirit of the
]

operators." They believed the Issue w-as
jwho should be the master—the operat-
|

ors or the men. I say neither should
be the master of tne other, said Mr,
Darrow.
Mr. Darrow proceefled at some length

to Verify his assertion, and quoted from
the testimony of thd late Arlo Pardee,
a coal operator, before a congressional
investigation, two yifeirs ago, showing
the alleged "blind s|>irif' of the oper-
ators, a score of year* back, when they
refused to treat with the organization
of the men. The saiDe spirit, he said,
exists today. He briefly referred to the
spirit shown by John Markle. in evict-
ing thirteen per.^cins,for alleged crimi-
nal acts, and- then took up Mr. IJaer's
sliding scale proposition, made yester-
day. He said if Mr,, Baer believed he
made a nice, fair ptbposition, he pro-
posed to show that :it was not. With
the a8slstanc:e of the miners' expert
statistician, Mr. Dacrow said the 1 per
cent raise on 5 cent^ suggested by Mr.
Baer would give the operators an in-
crease of SVj per <ent in protits, and the

GREAT CROWDS THRONG

The Overcoat Depurtment at

the Big: Duluth. Any Over-

1

coat In the Store, Including:

the Very Finest Hand-Tail-

ored Overcoats Worth Up to

$30 Are Being Sold at

Only $13.50.
The great .sale includes the finest im-

ported Oxfords and f.incy c^hevlots,

Mack and Oxford vicunas, jtatent bea-

vers and Kersey overcoats that are
worth and have been selling right along
at |zo, 5:;5. 2s and $3u.

Mail one or more copies
of the New Home Edi=
tion of The Herald.

ILL DO DULUTH GOOD«

miners only Vj on the %\M basis. Mr.
Darrows remarks on the jiropcisition
plainly indicated that the miners Jlatly
reject the proposition.
Ueverting to the cause of the strike,

Mr. Darrow ciuoted from the replies of
the operators last spring, when they
refused to treat with the organization.
He said labor leaders hesitate to call a
.strike, because they know it means dis-
tress and suffering. 1 He wanted the i

"captains of industrjr' to know that it '

was better for the men to treat with I

them than liave' the men go to "thej
potty feudal tyrants," who are under
them m authority far the purpose of

i

I getting just treatment. It would be

!

Price, wrapped all

ready for mailing 2c
At th« Hernia Coxirkting Roonrkf or of

A BRKAK AT DOVER. !

Dover. Del., Feb. 13.—The twenty-

1

first ballot for T-nited States senator
today was without detinite result. The;
first break in the solid Democratic

;

ranks occurred today when Representa-
tive Allen of i^eaford, who is regarded !

as o r.e of the party's strongest men.
voted for Sti'vens. Democrat, instead of

|

Itodney, the caucus noiulnee. !

BANK STATEMENT. I

REFWTOF ThIe ^CONDITION

Of the First National Bank of

Duluth,
At Duluth, in the State of Minnescita. at

llie clo.«e I if business, February
tilli. ntt.CS.

RESUl'iiCES.
LAans and Discounts $4,716.580 33
Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured A.Wi 11

f. S. bonds to secure circulation ItKl.OOO 00

L'. S. bonds to secure U. S.
deposits 100.000 00

Hanking house, furniture and
fixtures 150.000 00 1

Due from National IJanks (not • i

reserve agents) 2-25.33C SS •

Due from state banks and bank- i

ers 54.165 55
Due from approved reserve
agents t>74.2C2 56

Jnternal-R'^venue Stamps f>5 97
;

Checks and other cash items... 4,831 CO

P'xchiir.gcs for c-lenring house.. 1S,1;!;{ 34
'

Notes of .^tlicr national banks.. :.'8..53li 00
Fractional r>aper currency,

1

nickels, and cents 4,93S 34 i

l^awful money reserve in bank. ;

viz:
Specie ?3»V2,34T[ 50
Ixjgal-tender notes :5>,<<« 00

D. Childs. Crookston. Minn.; A. M. Maue-
rer, Milwaukee: H. F. Tripp. New York;
D. Waller, Minneapolis; C. S. Sargonu
Dawson.
Dr. N. P. Hulst. of the Oliver Iron

Mining company, who hsui been in the
citv for several days, accompanied !>y

Mrs. Hulst. left this morning for his home
in Milwaukee. It has been reporieil .sev-

eral times that Dr. Hulst is to make his
home in Duluth in the future, but he
sjiys this is iset a fact, and that he in-

tends to ret '.in his domicile in the Wis-
ciinsin metropolis.
Mrs. C. E. I.ovett. of 1732 Kast Third

street, lias returned from a two weeks'
visit with her daughter. Ml.-^s laiena
l.ovett. who is attending school at lliil-

side. Wis.

demanded, and In the Samoan question
he was perhaps less exacting than Ids
present successor."

Washington. Feb. 13.—The Italian am-
bassador called on Mr. Bowen this after-
noon and informed him. that he feit that
his government should re.eive an in-
creased cash payment in view of Ger-
many's demands for $340,000. Mr. Bowen
stated that Italy. If she insisted on this
payment, would be violating pievioua
agreements.

an

DULUTH IN THE

SEMI-FINALS

Redemption fund with l'. S.

treai;ur«-r (."i per cent of cir-
eulatlonj

Total
l^lABlldTIKS.

<?apital stock paid In
Surplus fund
I'nilivlded protits. less expenses
and taxes paid

National bank notes outstand-
ing

Due to other national banks
Due to t--tate b.-mks and Vj.inkers
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to
check

I^emand certificates of deposit..
Time certificates of deposit
Ortified checks
• 'a.-^lder's checks outstanding
I'nited States deiK»sits
Deposits of I'. S. di.sbursing of-

ficers
Reserved for taxes
Pri»:nlums received

392.118 iO

5.000 (-0

.$6,477,975 58

.$ 500.000 00

. IUm.OOOOO

In the contest for the Tuckett trophy at

the Winnipeg bonspiel. Harry H union of

Duluth. defeated Whalen of Fort William,

thus giving G. F. MacKenzle and llurdon

of Duluth a victory over the VorX. William
team, Rochon and Whalen. The wiiuu-rs
then played Andrews and Connor of Mor-
den. McKenzie securing a tie with his

man and Hurdon again scoring a victory,
defeating Connor. This pl.ac(>.s MacKenzie
and llurdon in the semi-finals for the
trophy.
In the contest for the Royal Calt^donlan

trophy the Duluth men were les.s fortun-
! ate. MacKenzle of Indian Head defeated
!
MacKenzie of Duluth by the closest pos-

I sible margin. At the end of the regular
number of emls the score was tleu. An
extra end wiis played and the Indian Head

j
man pulled out a victory with his last

• shot. The contest was In the semi-finals

j
and the victor plays the winner of the

;
Whalen vs. Steele c-ontest for the trophy.

SITUATION

GROWS WORSE

'

i
The plpwood situation is growing

worse daily. The car scarcity in Du-
j

luth. which has not been as aggra-
j

vated as in some of the railroad cen- j

i

ters, is not being relieved, and the pulp-
wood shippers especially are feeling the
famine, as they have large shipments

I

to be made at once. The representative
;

j

c»f the pulpwood ccmsumers in the Fox
,
Itiver valley, in Wisconsin, \V'. S.

I
Taylor, of Appleton, is in the city i

i

again today.
|

"I don't think any of the mills will >

jshut down." said Mr. Taylor. "The mlllfl
;are receiving immense quantities of
i pulpwood from Northern Wisconsin
i

and Micliigan, and will have enough to

I
keep running with, but a shortage !

I

may occur In the future." i

It i.<j estimated that the shortage in i

,

cars is about 1000, and the pulpwood.
|

;
which should be under w ay from the

i ranges to the paper mills, is lying still
|

•It the seat of logging operations.
j

better for the Industfiy and the coun-
try to have the heads of the coal com-
panies and the representatives of the
men meet face to face, rather than
have the individual workers go to the
under bo.ss. If the boss does not like
what the miner says, he throws the
latter out.
Counsel followed this by reading the

communications f.-om Mr. Mitchell be-
fore the strike, asking for arbitra-
tion. Arbitration, Mr. Darrow said, is

the only means by which Industrial
peace can be maintained. Every appeal
and every prayer of the men. he said,
was contemptuously lejectecl by the
operators. "No human being could ha\e
done more than th^ organization 3f
the miners," he said, "to prevent the
civil strife that was thrust upon the ,

, fp_
people of the countjy. They spurned

; ^!7;„„ ^
all our requests with contempt. 'We
will not treat wdth you, but will post
notices on our works, which shall be
your contract for 1*ie corning year,'
they said. Th«y forced the strike that
they might demonstr-ite to the men and
to the generations to come that the
owners of capital are the masters of
the workmen. They tried to crush the
union, which was the first ray of hope
and inspiration that has entered their
dark lives. But at Ibis late day, after
months of strife on the part of men to

meet their masters, the operators come
n with a projxjsition."

"Mr. Raer," Mr. Darrow continued,
feared his own roTiibin.Ttion more than

he feared the miners' union, because
Mr. Baer's combination was rich and
the miners' w;is poor. The people do
not believe in such an absolute owner-
shin of the riches of the earth as that
which the anthracite coal combination
possesses. The tirn-» will come when
the operators' combination will be de-
stroyed, not by the miners' union, but
by the people who will take possession
of the riches under the ground, and
relieve themselves of the tyranny of
these men."

•So long as the lav. .h. of the country do
not prevent industrial wars, he said,

and so long as the masters of capital

want to fight, so long will the working-
men of the country fight.
He reverted to the vlc^lence phajse

the strike and said if the commiRsion
not discuss this question bnadly
was not fitted to gr;ipple
He referred to the pri

attorneys for the
said they came
ing friends of

Warm Story of

Ante-Bellum

Days.

"I reckon there was more poker
played on the old Natchez, that was
blowed up years before his one was
built, than there ever was on any other
boat on the river," said old Caleb Mix,
the veteran bartender on tke Mississippi
packet of the name he had mentioned,
according to the New York Sun. "And
I don't know," he added, reflectively,
"but what the most excltln' game I

ever see was the one that was goin' on
the very night she was blowed up.
"There's been four or Ave boats of

the same name on the river since I've

been traveling it, an* that's been a long
time now. Fast as one was burned or
blowed up there'd be another built for
there hasn't never been no superstition
about names that way. But this boat
that I speak of w.as the crack boat o'

the river In '58 an' '59. It w.as early In

the spring o" '60 she were lost.

"She had the best fittin's of any boat
that had ever run, up to that time, an'

i

I don't know but she was the hand-
j

somest I ever see. There wa'n't nothin'
j

that was knowed of at that time in the
j

way of luxury that money could buy
|

for a steamboat that wa'n't in her, an'
|

everything about her was run as ele-
|

gant as it was at the old St. Charles
itself in New Orleans; an' they did .sar

that were the finest hotel on earth in its

day. I reckon there's some in the No'th
now that's finer, but there wa'n't none
then.
"One thing on this boat that I'm tell-

in' about that was dilTerent fr'm any
other 't I was ever on was that there

was four private rooms on her, that

was kept special for poker. O' course,

there was poker played on all the boats,

more or less, but that were the only
one, so far as I know, that made any
such accommodations deliberate. On
the other boats it would be played in

the staterooms, or maybe in the bar-

room if that was big enough, or in the

main saloon after the ladies had gone
to bed, or in the men's saloon when
there was two. But here there was four

rooms that was kept for nothin' else.

"Just naturally, the Natchez caught
the trade o' sportin' men, an' didn't get

as much o' the other kind as the other

boats, for there wa'n't no secret made
of it. an' while people didn't have no
great prejudice ag'in poker, as a gen-

eral thing, there was a good many that

didn't care to travel where there was so

much of it. But every man lookln'

for a big game on the river went on the

Natchez iif he could make it, and there

was always some i)rofessionals on
board to give 'em all they was lookln*

fon
"The particular trip I'm a speakin of

was in February, an' there was a
cur'ous kind o' a crowd aboard. In the

first place there was half a dozen pro-

fessionals, travelin', like they gen'ly

did. In pairs, but not lettin' on to stran-

gers that that they was acquainted.

O' course, they all knowed one another,

an' we that worked on the boat knowed
'em all, but outsiders didn't always find

it out, even after they'd lost their

money.
"One o' these pairs was two side part-

ners named Wade an' Peters

About twenty-five in all—left

from the season's selling—in

Kerseys, Cheviots; etc., also

including^ several of the swel 1

De Dara Coats which have

been so popular this season

—and were sold exclusively

by us—all of these coats are

with Skinner's best

-complete sizes in the

lot, but not complete sizes of any one

Tomorrow, any of them

lined

satins

PmsB
trimmings

ai^alf
We shall continue

to sell tomorrow

Fine Dress Trim-

minjTs at Exactly

Half Price.

(Left aisle— first fabkO

kind.

Regularly sold at from $27.00 to $35.00.

t.

L.
ers, that was runnin' the boat was a
headstrong sort o' man, an' he'd bc^en

mortified to death four or five limes
the year afore by bavin' the Natchez
beat on the trip from New Orleans
b> the Belle o' the Bayous, that was a
newer boat than his'n an' built for
speed, like the Niiichez wa'n't. O'
course, there wa'n't no call for him to
fc>el bad. for the two boats wasn't in

the same class, but Cap'n Jackson, o'

the Belle, hid jeered him some, an' he
were sore.

"So wiien we was a'oout two ijours be-
low Natchez that night, an' he seen
the Belle o' the Bayous come 'round a
turn in the river about two miies

|

astern, he says to hisself that he'd be
|

jiggered if he'd let her tie up ahead o'
|

the Natchez, an' he did crowd things
a leetle too hard.
"Now, 1 ain't sayin' there was any-

thin' crooked in the arrangements in
iiny o' them fur rooms. I reckon the

j

Cap'n wouldn't ha' stood for anything i

like that if he'd knowed it, but Wade]
an' Peters had used the rooms afore,

|

an' If there was anything like two i

mirrors that refiected onto each other,
j

an' give u chance to look 'round a cor-
ner, they was most likely onto it. An'
I reckon they wouldn't ha' had no
scruples about lookin'.
"Anyway, they had them two tradei-s

beat to a frazzle, right f'm the jump.
That ain't to say, o' course, that they
won at the start. As long as it were
a dollar limit .Smlthers h.ad the luck o'

Wade i the devil. He must ha" been near a

of
did

then It

with it at all.

jience in the case of
i;i:!!-unlon men. and

on umler the gulae of b.-
the non-union men aiu'

Few rinks
finer record

at the bonspiel have mad
than the M.acKenzle rink.

e a

:k2.645 «3 MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ifto.ooo no

,

"10.043 C8
nt.S-'T .v.-

;

!.::;7.05i 79
i

7.L'«l 76 !
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I

V2AiXf 75 I

40.sa8 35»

!

88,773 34
'
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!
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1'.».103 75

'

Albert White and Annie Bangertson. '

Jolm D. Denomie and Emma Nancy I

Thomas, both of Ashland county. Wis.
]

(ienrg«=- Farrington and I.,ulu E. M. O'Con
nors.

BIRTHS.

Total $«, 477,975 58

COI'NTY OFST.ATP: of MlNNESOT.\.
St. l.ouis—ss.
1. John H. l>ight. cashier of the .above

named bank, do solemary swt^ar that the
above st:tiem»iit is true to the best of
my knowledgf and belief.

JcdIX II. DIGHT. CashierT
Correct—Attest:

A. D. THo.MSOX.
A. M. M.\ K.SHALT..
T. J. DAViS.

rwrectors.
Subscribed and sworn to t)efore me this

11th day of February. 19<«.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Notary Public.

J.VCOBSON—A son has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Arvid Jacobson, of 1704 West
Third street.
ORECKUVSKY-.V daughter has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Monarch Orec-
ove.<ky. of 13G Mesaba avenue.

MuDSEN—A daugliter has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. Modsen. of 441C Dodge
street.

To Increase Facilities.
|

Th? Burlington company has an- i

nounced that it will put in $500,000 into i

the roud at l>;i Crosse. A new bridge
over the St. Croix and Black rivers and
a new viaduct in I.ia Cros.se are among '

the improvements. A double track will
;

be laici from La Crosse to Onalaska,
and the capacity of the railroad shop.n

i

at Grand <'rossing will be doubled. The
freight yards
to (louble the
have.

asked the. commlsaic;i to give the
unionists a a)-per-ctnt increase,
operators thought it would make
case stronger to do this, and In the
weeks the
examined

non-
Tho
their
three

lawyers for tlie non-union men
witnesses they never men-

tioned the wage question
Mr. Darrow then launched into a de-

fense of the men who committed crime

'

under pa.^ssion and snld the c-onduct ofi

the men was due to their condition and;
ejivlronnient of the Pole who struck

;

James Winston on the head with a club,
he probably would do the same. If he:
had b.>eii brought up under the environ-

:

meats of President Baer, he probably
are al.=o being increa.=?»Hi i would do as Mr. Baer ha.i been doing

trackage that it u.«ed lo !

throughout this strike.
1 Mr. Darrow said the fact that the oper-
ators called the men "criminals, cut-

. throats and atwaj^sli;.-*." was enough to

I

exasiierate them, and Chairman Gray in-

; tcrrupted to say that "the commission
! does not believe the mine workers are
'. criminals, cut-throats and assas.-ins."

SWEENEY—.\ son
and Mrs
Delaware

Robert
avenue.

has
O.

been bom to
Sweeney, of

Mr.
tJO-JS

Undertaking: and Embalming:
Lart;e-! •!• • k n':vtcr;iki:.,; i...o.'-, in ilir Ni>rt!r.M-st

C. O. MBL.SON, Op.n dav and niiflit.
liirst iCv' W. an i

1' > lUk . i^'h frc W Knth Hh .nc<

Gets a Promotion.
R. D. Hawkins, formerly assistant

mechanical engineer of the Great
Northern road, has been appointed to
the full position to succeed Max To'tz,
who will be the new consulting en-
gineer with the Canadian Pacific. Mr.
Toltz was with the Great Northern for
fifteen years. He started in with the
road as a clerk and spent his spare
time in studying mechanical engineer-
ing, eventually becoming proficient in

the science.

was a slick dandy that looked to be

about 25 year old, but must ha' been

older. He had n girlish face and dress-

ed hi.sself to kill. Wore diamonds on

both hands an' in his shirt, .an" .set up
j

for a lady-killer when he were in New
i

Orleans, but when he traveled he were
|

one o' them wicked kind that was soft

spoken and easy till there was trouble,

then fit like cats.

Peters al'ays made up like a small
Not one o' them that lived like

kings on the big plantations with more
:

niggers than they c-'d count an' more
money'n they knowed what to do with,

but a plain, well-to-do countryman that

was just travelin' the river for the first

time an' was lookin' for some excite-

ment 'thout know-in' just how to find it.
!

O'course they never spoke to each other

till they'd happen to get into the same
game. , ,

"There were two other men on board

that trip that was partners, too, but

not in the same business. The best

kind o' people didn't have no great re-

gard for gamblers, but they had a great

sight less for nigger-tradei-s. an" these

two was them. There was ciuite a

good many used to buy niggers at auc-

tion in New Orleans, an' take 'em up
the river on spaculatlon. them days. ,in'

there was heaps o' money made at it,

too. but It was a business that there

wa'n't everybody would go into.

Folks'd buy niggers from em, but they

wouldn't have nothin' to do with 'em

more'n they'd help.

"These two was a low-down Northern

man named Hmithers, an' a feller that

come f'm a family o' pore whites m
Mississippi, named Barker. They'd
bought up forty or fifty niggers at

some o 'the auctions that winter, an'

takin' 'em up country to sell to th*

It was a pretty big lot. for

niggers was worth good money; but

these fellers had made mon«^y, an' they

was middlln' rich. I reckon they had
over J50,C00 worth on the Natchez, an'

they was likely to clear JIO.WM) or $l.n,-

000 on 'em by the time they'd sold 'em
off.

They'd sold some of 'em on the boat,

for there was a number o' planters

aboard that had been down to New
Orleans o-.i business or pleasure, or

iKith. an' was gettin' home. But, o'

course, the planters wouldn't have
nothin' to do with Smithers or Barker,

anv one on 'em. outside o' business.

"Just naturally, the gamblers didn't

have no such preludlces, an' Peters had
marked these t'.\T) as good game, afore

they'd been on board half a day. He
watched 'em pretty close, an' got talk-

in' with 'em. but he didn't buy no
niggers, though he looked 'em over, an'

talked about buyin", like he were really

planter, but he seen 'em make two or... j^.j, jj^
get the
traders

was
planters.

TRAIN WRECKED.
Ogden. rtah. Feb. 1.'^.—Southern P.icific

passenger train No. 1 Westbound wa;<
wrecked near Icarus. Nevada, this morn-
Inc. Engineer Stokes, of Ogden, was
killed.

Advertising in The Herald is no ex-
periment. Results follow every an-
nouncement.

YOING TAKEN TO SING SING.
New York. Feb. 13.—William Hooper

Yoimg was today taken to Sing Sins
prison, where he will commenc-? a life

sentence for the murder of Mrs. Anna Pu-
litzer.

$13.50

Takes you''
clioice of any
overcoat in th^'

house.

The Big Duluth

a
three sales an' get the money
was that him an' W'ade would
money later, an" maybe, if the

was game, they might get some o' th"?

niggers, too, without botherin' to buy
'em.

,

"The traders was no fools, but I don t

reckon they suspicioiV3d that Wad? an'

Peteis was partners, an' when Peters

proposed a little game, jus for a dollar

limit to pass the evenin', they was
willin' enough, thiiikin' that Peters

was likely goin to 'juy t n'tn^Pi *»r two
an' it were their play to keep in with

him.
"O' course, he got Wafle into the

j,ame, an' t'ley h,i'i one o' tlie fo.ir

rooms I was tellin' about, an' It Mere
in that room that the game were goin"

hundred dollars ahead when Peters
cussed a blue streak .an' said he
wouldn't play no such chicken game
no longer, 'fable stakes was the on'y
thing that would satisfy him, an' he
pulled out a hundred an" laid it in front

of him, sayin' he'd play for that.

"Well, just naturally, Smithen;
couldn't make no objections, him bein'

a bundled ahead, so he said he'd play
for that, an' Wade laughed an' said
he'd just as soon, an' he fiashed his

hundred. That put it up to Barker,
an' he were a greedy dog that were
lookln' to get square, an' was lookin'

crosseyed at his partner, so he put up
an' they played along that way a while.

Even at that the gamblers wasn't in

any hurry. They was reckonin' on
time enough 'fore the game broke up,

an' they was workin' Smithers an'

Barker up the good old way, winnin'

from 'em now an' again, but feedln'

em sprats an' countln' on catchin'

whales afterward.
" 'i'eared like they'd sized up the two

men all right, for they kept .Smithers

winnin' pretty much all the time,

seein' he was a cautious feller that

would "hy at a lostn', an" they kept
Barker cussln' a good bit at the luck

that wouldn't stay with him. but lettin'

him win, too, enough to make him think
he'd got a chance to win heavy. An'
they pressed the game hard, losin' an'
puttin" up till there was more'n a
thousand dollars in sight. At tliat

time Barker had about two hundred,
an' Smithers had the rest.

"Then they made the brcfak. Smith-
ers had took the last pot. cleanin' out
Wade an' Peters, an' Peters let out a
string o' cuss words as long as your
arm, an' flashed five hundred.

'That's all in.' he says, makin' out

lie was gettin' reckless. An' Wade, he
laughed an' says, 'Well, I might as well

keep in the game.' An' he puts up five

hundred.
• By this time they had the others

goin". You needn't tell me thiy wa«
losin' hones'. They could play all

around the two traders, even If they
didn't have no means o' knowin' what
hands was held. But the others was
lunk suckers, an' they knowed it. An'
besides that I seen a good deal o' the

game, for they was drinking some, an'

1 was runnin' in the sideboard for 'em.

•Well, the next hand told the story.

U were Peter's deal, an' he gave
Smithers a pat flush an' hisself three of

a kind. It were a j.ack pot. an' Smith-
ers opened it for the size of it, which
wa.". $20. The others dropped, an' Peters
raised it fifty.

"Smithers came back at him with a
hundred, an' Peters put his whole pile

in. I had a notion o' what was comln',

but I thought for a minute Peters had
overplavcd hi.sself, for Smithers c;ome~

" flush was

covered the bet.
"Well, Peters hadn't bettered his

threes, an' .Smithers did win. an" I say«
to myself: "This is goin' to be a killin'

for fair. When them two fellers 1 skit-
ter out near $2000 bait they're lookin'
to hook big fish.'

"Just naturally the two traders was
ready for anything after that, an*
Peters had got the limit took off, as he
was lookln' to do do. So there wasn't
nothing In the way, an' they didn't wait
no longer.

"It was Smithers' deal. Barker come
in, an* Petei-s and Smithers both laid

down, .so Wade tossed his ant? over to
Barker and made a jack pot, with him
dealin'.

"He knowed how to deal, too. for he
give Smithers four queens cold, an'
Barker three tens. What he held his
own self I didn't see till afterward, but
I knowed it was something good by the
play. ,^

"Barker opened, o' course, an' Pe-
ters come in. He didn't have nothin',
but he knowed what Wade was up to,

an' he just stood Viy. Smithers raised
it fifty, and Wade stayed. Barker
studied about raisin', but finally ju.st

seen the raise, an' Peters must ha' got
a signal, for he itiised it a hundred.
'Smithers came back with two hun-

dred more, an' Wade stayed again. Ha
were just playin' to get J^;irker's money
in, an' he caught it too, for he luudtt

good once more.

"Then Peters h'isted it a thou.sand.

The;.) two fellers sure did under.-tand
each other. Smithers came back again
with another thousiind. and Wade says:

'If this is goin' to he a game o' blulT

befo' the draw 1 might as well take a
hand. I raise you five thousand!' And
he pulled out a wad as thick as your
leg, and counted off the money.
'Barker 'lowed he hadn't nothin' more

to say, an' Peters pretended to study
some, but after a bit he laid down, too,

an' It was up to Smithers. Just natur-
ally he was tickled to death, an' he dug,
but all he could find in his clothes was
about 14000.

" 'Lend me some money. Barker,' he
said, very short, an' Barker throwed
him over all he had. It were about
|20(;0.

• 'I'll just see you,' he says, and cov-
ers W^ade's raise. Then he calls for one
card an' got an ace.

"Wade made out to study a V»lt an"

then he takes two. O' course it was
Smithers" bet, an' he throws in all he
has—about a thouF.iind.

"Then Wade studied some more, an*

he .says: 'O' course, you may ha' filled

an' if you have my threes ain't no good,

but I don't believe It. I rai.se you five

thousand.'
"But Smithers says, '1 ain't got no

ii:ore money, or I'd come ba<^k at you.'
" 'Well, says Wade, very cool, 'you've

got about forty niggers .t board. Why
don't you use em for chips? I'll take

"em at a thousand apiece just as they

come.'
"It lcv-f.-:ed lige a bluff and Smlthera

bit. "i'fieyre v.orth more than that,'

he said, an" he was tremblln'

citement when he spoke,

you beat, an' I'll just

niggers.'
" Make it twenty-five more.

Wade, countln' out thousand-dtdlar-

bllls till he made the amount,
.Smithers says: "I call you." An"
throwed down his four queens.

•Just as Wade showed down fotir

kings that blamed biler gave way. I
was right by a window an' I wa»
blowed plumb through, scj 1 fell In the
water, an' was cme o' the lucky ones

that was picked up by the Belle o' th.5

Bavous. But there wa'n't nobofly else

in the same room saved, so the nigger a

never knowed w'ho owned 'em an* uU-
ther did anybody else after I told what
had happened. The heirs was still at

law about it when the war broke ouU'

but
h'i.st

n
with
I've
you

ex-
got
ten

said

an'

I

near layin' down. But his

ace high an' he made. good.
'Then he stood pat, o' course, an'

Peters made out he was sort o' stunned,
! but after a little he took two cards, an'

; says: 'I'll bet you five hundred on my
threes before I look. Y'ou can't bl'iff

me like that.'

"But Smithers says: 'I thought we
was playin' table stakes. Your money
is all up.'

"
'Cdi! no it ain't,' sai" Peters, like

he was mad clear throuhg. "To h—

1

I

with table stakes. I thought you was
bluffin',' an' he throwed five hundred

, on the table.

"I reckon if Smithers had knowed
that he was a jirofessional he'd ha'

on when the biler bust. tumbled, but he was fooled completely

"There wa'n't no reel necessity for' an', he says: *ery well. If you want tl

busting that biler, but Cap'n Caruth-llose your money, I'll take it. 2J3d he

His First Day at School.

A pair of mittens, warm and red.

New shoes that had tiny toes,

A velvet cap for his tiny head.
And a tie of palest rose;

A bag of books, a twelve-Inch rale.

And the daintiest hands In town—
These were the things that went to school
With William Herbert Broww.

the
A ragged mitten without a thumb.
Two shoes that were scorched at

toes.
A head that whirled with the dlzay hum.
Since the snowball hit his nose;

A stringless bag and a broken rule.

And the dingiest hands In town—
These were the things that came from

schoc>l
With happy "Billy" Brown.
-MARY CATHERINE HEWES, in St.

Nicholas.

Nothing But Kicks.

Baltimore American: It is evident that
Capt. Hobson ha-s been getting no kisses
from the navy department.

Xnd Not '*far Away,** Either.

Houston Post: 0^•er In Indiana the lat-

est and mcjst popular air is "On the Fair-
bank of the W^abash."

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSUR
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WHY PONT YOU
«^A PAIR OF BROCKTON $2.50 AND $3.50 SHOES ?
'.)•* —_ .

T'S a sensible idea. 1st—because you know when you do,

that you will t>;et your money's worth of wear. 2d - you
will have a good luokinij^ and n?at fitting shoe. Lastly- they will

gi\ e your feet PERFECT COMFORT.

ALWAYS PRICED AT $2.50 AND $3.50.

BROCKTON SHOE CO.,
DULUTH,
MINN.

NO GROWT

In Exports of the United

States to British

India.

No Perceptible Gain In

the Exports to South

America.

FROM THE HERALD
WASHINGTON BUREAU

TV'ashington. Feb. 13.^ -(Special to The
Herald.)—The two sections of the

world in which e.xports from the

United States do not mr^k"? satisfac-

tory growth are South America and
India. In *»iih of thes^ cases the

United States imports lar^e and con-

stantly growing quantities of the prod-

ucts of the countries in question, but

mukts no perceptible gain in its exports

lo thooe parts of the world. The im-
ports into the United Slates from South
America have grown from $!)o,(K)6,144,

in l^yo, to $119,785,756 in 1902, while the
exports to South America from the
United States in ISSO were $38,r52,»)48,

and in 1902, $38,043,617. From the Brit-
ish ^^ist Indies (which includes India,
the Malayan Peninsula, Ceylon, etc.)
the imports into the United States
were. In 1890, $20,804,319, and in 1902,

$43,4:n,2iS; while the exports from the
T'nited States to the British East In-
dies wore, in 1S90, $4,65.'>,979, and in 1902.

$4,621,870.

These facts, especially with reference
to the trade of the United States with
Briti.-<h India, are set f«jrth in a state-
ment just published by the treasury
bureau of statistics, entitled "Conmier-
cial India in 1902." The absence of
growth in our exports to British India
is the more strongly marked because
of the fact that importations into In-
dia arc steadily increasing, havin:^
doubled since 1S64, and grown from
$16«,000,000 to $264,000,000, since 1S90.

Another e<iually interesting fact in re-
gard to the export trade to Britisn
India is that a large proportion of the
articles imported into that country is

of tlie class produced by the United
States. Of the $204,000,000 worth of
article.^ Inaported into British India in
1902, 3C per cent consisted of cotton
goods, of whic'h the United Slates is

!

a larg.' manufacturer and

United States has special facilities of
production, and in which she ranks
among the world's greatest producers.
Prominent among the articles forming
the remainder of the imports of I^rit-

ish India are j)rovisions, clothing, cop-
per, paper, instruments and appa-
ratus, chemicals, salts and spirits, of
all of which the United States is a
large producer and constantly in-

creasing her exports. Yet in spif? of

the fact that more than three-fourths
of the imports of India is of the class
of merchandise which the United
States produces and exports, less than
2 per cent of the importations of Brit-
ish India in 1902 uas from the United
States. Of the $4,500,000 worth of ex-
ports from the United States to Brit-
ish India in 1902, mineral oil was the
largest item, amounting to $1,437,696;
next in order were cotton cloths, $569,-

293; machinery, $480,286; pipes and llt-

tings, $215,340; chemicals, drugs and
dyes, $103,215; instruments and appa-
ratus for scientific purposes. $115,328;
.md clocks and watches. $93,533. Of the
Importations into the United States
from the British East Indies, manufac-
tures of libers, chiefly jute bagging,
amounted to over $12,000,000; jute for
use in manufacturing, over $4,000,000;
hides and skins, over $9,000,000: gums,
more than $2,000,000; spices,
and cabinet and dye woods, nearly
$1,000,000.

WOULD CUT

OUTPUT
An Early Break-Up Would

Largely Curtail Sup-

ply of Logs.

Would Prevent Getting

Logs Out of the

Woods.

It is being claimed by some of the local
lumbermen tbat if cold weather breaks
up thlg month, as has been predicted so
many times of late, the log supply for
the Duluth district will be largely cur-
tailed and the amount of logs taken out
will fall below the normal cut ot past
winters. It has been generally supposed
by tiiose not in the logging business, that
the log supply this winter would by far
exceed that of former winters, and color
has been given the reports continually
through the statement of so many thous-
and men now working in the pineries of
Northern Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Experienced loggers claim that there

a"e not as many men in the camps as
haa been sup|x>sed. There is scarcely a
camp, at li^ast in the district about Du-

I

lutli. that ha.s not had a shortage of
labor either all the time during the win-

I ter weather thus far. or at periods in the
1 Season when a large crew was really

*i >;(¥» (inft
"eees^sary to keep the work up In tliei,r)uu,uuu,
nia,.;^ jt should be to show a good winter's

;
Cll

j

The shortage us felt, and with the pos-
A very large proportion of the trade sll.ility ahead of a break-up or of weather

of British India is with the governing
i

} '^ "o'^ fpr ^^od logging conditions, mere
country, the United Kingdom, and a Ivo-rv^ftt^ ^?''^.^^% ^'""'^^

''J?^'
'" *°

considerable proportion of the remam-
| ^.^'.-^^tlS ^iiZTcTLr^C^^eltTt

der IS with British colonies. In 1902 the season, there are a great many c n-
the IJnited Kingdom supplied 65 per tractors in this neck of the woods that
cent of the imports into, and took 25
per cent of the exports from British
India.

No one would ever be l)othered with
constipation If everyone knew how natu-
rally and «iuickly Burdock Blood Bitters
regulates the stomach and bowels.

ETROPOLITAN..
Launer's Coacert Band

Suiulay, .^ p. m.

MISS REITA SMITH, Soprano.
Dtto Mulilb.iur, Director.

A.LrI« SEATS 25e.

^j

HAPPENINGS

IN DAKOTAS

Unusual Issue^ In

Deal at Sioux

Falls.

Land

lncre:isiiig her manufactures, while her
possil.ilities in that line, as the chief
produc>>r of the world, are almost un-
limited. Second in order in value of
imports are manufactures of iron and
steel, which form nbout 12 per cent of
th^' total of the imports; next in order
is mineral oil, which forms about 5
per cent of the total imports. Thus
mort

SOITH DAKOTA.
Sioux Falls—Judge Jones has just de-

cided a ease wliieli has attracted much at-
tention in this part of ili- state. The
suit was instituted bv Krank Forde

, .
against O. S. Pendar. and involved an

constantly I unu;nial iiuestion. lioth men are prom-
inent. Furde some time ago entered into

I

a contract with Pendar by which he was
to sell to Pendar a eertain traet of land.

I

Pendar contended that as the tract had
j

been platted into blocks he should pay
I

only for the actual land embraced within
' the blocks. Forde ilainied that he s^muUI
I receive payment for such part of the land
' as had been platted into streets, .is well
I

as that contained within the blocks. The
th'.n hilf .if the tnt-il itnt.ort-i- I

^**''^'^'"" "' Judge Jones^\»;.s that Upon(nan nair or the total nnporta- ,,;,yment by Pendar within t. a davs of
tions into lintlsh India was cc:)inposi^d

j the contract price for the land. $81.50
of the class of articles for which the' an acre, including streets, he should re-

ceive title to the tract, and that upon
default of such iKiyment the contract
should be canceled and the title to the
laiul remain in Forde.

will be sever, .y pinched iind will not
only K).«e any profit, but will be money
out of pocket.
The heaviest part of the winter logging

in the northern country is always done
afte.- the holidays, and everv energy Is

j

bent t(jward getting the log" supply out
.
of the woods as fast as possible after th*

]

first of the year. This .season the log-
I s«*rs operating on dry ground started in
-early with the hope of getting a gocd start
in their work to avoid the i-ush at the

!

close of the .season and the chance ol
unseasonable we.ather. Most of these
Were hindered through various causes.
either .scarcity of men. bad weather, or
were handicapiied by high wagt.s. The
early log cut this 'ie ison did not. theic-
f.'ie. amount to a grcMi deal. If any, over
fOl ir er seasons.
Some heavy contracts have alread.- bvn

made between the owners of n /rtbern
white pine in this di-itrict and local sfiw-
mill owners for lumber cuts the con.ing
summer sea.son. and those mill iiicti that
own their own timber have been making
preparations to s i >v more lumoer tid.-i
.year than ever before. All these plan.s .ire
said to depend largely now on the weath-
er conditions for the next month or six
weeks, if ther»- is good freezing weather
all the k>gs which are now cut will be
taken out. as weM as manv mir», but
If the weather becomes rapidlv warm the
ic." rc>ads will bo destroyed, and th< low
g!>Md made imp.issible. The s.vampv
an I wet ground did not freeze to .inv
dcpti; this winter for the reason Ihi re w.is
a h«i.vy fall of snow shortly ai:cr cold
V. ather set in. and this has pemnincvl
a'l winter, .serving as an effective blanket
t" the earth. .\ succession ol thaws and
freezes has made cvmditions piettv goo<'
in the woods for rapid work, and ther«-
will be the greatest activity from now on.

1
There are rumors that the Peyton, ivlm-

I ball it Barber mill at West Superior has
j

closed a contract for cutting next suii!-

I

me.', but this cannot be definitely deter-
minc^d. It is known that the coiup.my

1 has refused to release some of Its men
who have been connected with its sawing
business for years, and who were expect-
ing to locate with other companies, ll is
held that the men would not be retaine i

,

unless the company is pref.y sure where
I

it is going to get its log i.UiM>U-.
1

Tiie Scofleld mill will hav- ;> lull sea-
.<ons cut on the Edward Mines Lumber

' company's logs from DouKlas conntv.
I
Unless the Peyton. Ktmbail & Barber

' mill .saws this season. ther.:> will be onlv
,

one mill operating on thv» other slc!e of
j

tMe bay. Lumber stocks in tlit- yards at
t\\(st Superior have ho ".\ p'ltty wtll
j

clc.ned out. There is said to be a few
h.iiKired thous.md feet 'n the Peyton.
Kin, hall Ai Barbey mill yards, all of oai
stock, and but very little "uniber on tt.e
docks of the Scofleld mill. There have
been heavy car shipments of lumber from
West Superior since navigation closed.

itCiiing, Scaly and Crysted

Wiih Loss of Hair

SpEsdily Gyred by Giiticiira

Scap and Ointmaet

Wiieii Every Otlisr Remedy and

Physicians Fail.

Warm shampoos with Cnticura Soap
and li<;lit dies.<ni^3 of Cutioura, the
great sliin cure, at otioe stop fallinij

hair, remove crust .^, scales and daudrulf,

soot'ie irritated, itchinj? surfaces, des-

troy hair parasites, stimulate the hair
follicles, loo>en the scalp skin, supply
tlie roots with energy and nourish-
ment, :!nd make the li.iir grow upon a
8s\ c-et, wliolesorae, healthy scalp when
all el!»e fails.

Millious of the world's !cst people
n.^e Cuticura Soap, a.ssisted by Cutioura
Ointment, the great skia cure, for pre-
setTiii;;. purifying and beautifying the
8kiu, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,

scales aud dandruff, aud the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchiugs and
chaflngs, in the form of baths for an-
noying irritations and inllammatious,
or too free or offensive perspiration, in
the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti-
ctira Soap combines in one soap at one
price the best skin and coraplexioa
Boap and tlie best toilet, bath aud baby
80ap iu the world.
Complete treatment for every hu-

wonr, conMsting of Cutieura Soap, to
cleanse the skiu, futieura (^)intment, to
heal the skin, and (.uticuia Pills, to
cool the blfxwl, may now be had for
one dollar. A single get is often sulH-
cient to etire the most torturiisg, di-lig-
uriug, iteliing, burning and scaly hu-
mour«, ii/A-.mu*, ranheM and irritntions,
from infancy to age, when ull t-l^-e fails.

Mitchell—The organiz,.li>i- ol' labor uu-
1 ions is becoming popular here, and the
latest to joHi the ianks ale ihe c irpen-
ler.s. The fuilowing officers were elected:
President. J. R. Stiffler; vice president.

j
W. 10. Crus.s; financial secreUiry. t'. A.
.\nd« rson; rcrordiug secretary. M. 1*.

I lial.s; conductor. Bert Kings." The union
starts Willi a memberslijp of thirty-five.

Sturgi.s—Sheriff Ihown was Informed
that several soUlicrs of the Thirti enUi

i
method of •'standing off tlie grocer

cavalry at Fort Meade had organize.l to
'

.some here during the ni.i;ht with cirbines
,

and make trouble. The commaiuler inves- ' cnburg attempted to collect an old bill of
tigatcd anri tound ;ibout forty c.Hrl>ini s

j
this kind he wa.s invited to make an in-i

mi.ssing. The pnimpt actioti of the siieriff

SHE USES A GUN.

New Way to'stand Off a Bill

Collectfr.
A Duluth woman ha.s invented a new

Yesterday afternoon when George Schu!-

probabiy prevt nled what might have been
a serious affair.
Pelle Fnurclie—Jose.h Ttu.s.soll. aliout 'JO

years old. has be>m^ brought irom c'ani!>
Crook, sixty miles north, charged wi'b
forgery. He drew two checks on K. V.
Parnard. i>ayable to himself, a'nouuling

I

to $o5. and cashed them at a saloon, 'i'iieii

I

he stole a horse and slartrd out of tin'

:

country, but afterwards n turned tin;
I
horse and confessed to the forgeries.

Mellette—The Old Settlers' association
of Northern Spink ounty held its an-
nual meeting at this place. Dinner was
served and siiceches delivoied bv the
president and others. The lollowing are
the ofTicers: i'residenl. K. I.. Noves;
vice president. L. D. Fiickenger; secre-
tary. A. J. Gange; treasurer. W. T. Dale.

Aberdeen—Frank Smitth. a star route
stage driver, is serving a .sentence in jail
here for embezzlement. Smith drove the
stage to Leola and was in the habit of
bringing butter and eggs to the city
from farmers along the route. He dis-
insecl of the priKlucts and carried the
mor.ey to the owners on the next trip.
Ucvently. however, he had used the pro-
ceeds to get full on and his arrest fol-
lowed. On facing the charge he confes.sed
and received a jail .sentence.

Deadwood—Lewis C. Mill-r. a pioneer
c>f Montana and the ni ick Hills, died at
St. Joset>hs hospital here after an oper-
ation. He opened the first grocery store
at Alder Gulch. In Montana. whcMi that
famous placer precinct was at its height,
anil was for many years one of the lead-
ing business men of Montana. In 1S7»>.
!.>lln\viiiK the rush, he came to the Hlack
Hills, where he entered the mercantile
and mining business.

NORTH DAKOTA,
farg-^—Judge Amidon. of the T'nited

.
States court: has set aside the verdli-t of

I

the jury in the case of linker vs. Em-mons county. Baker is a Detroit. Mich
attorney. He was engaged by Emmons

I county to collect back taxes from the
. Northern Pacinc. The matter was adiusf-
;

ed without his assistance, and he suei
for his fees. The c-ountv resisted piv-
ment. but the jury awarded B4ker SvJSOO.

' Judee Amidon regards the verdict as ex-
orbitant and threw it out.

spection of the trouble-producing end of
a dangerous looking gun.
The bill collector simply collected a

little s;ie'?d. touching only <me or two of
tlie hig!ier eleva-ions between the Wood-
ru'"f block and police heacfquarters.
The police declined to arrest the in-

ventor wiinout a warrant and the w,'-
r.mt was refused by the leg il'dep.artment
on the sr;)Und that the collector had de-
clined to It^ave the- flat when first re-
illiesled to.

Cures croup, sore throat. pulmonary
troubles—ATonarch over all pain of everv
sort. Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil.

Ctenuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mv«t BtLT SlfpMitur* «f

/•(

5c« Pac-SlaUte Wrappsr

Perth—Tho-nas Carrick and bis daugh-
I

ter were made unconscious bv eras from a
I

^';''''
«»'^Y*'- i'l*^-'^ Kilt'" Carri k died soon

latter being found, but it is liuHisiU Mr
t
Carrick will recover.

' A RICH OOI,D STrTke.
I

Tucson. Ariz.. Feb. 13.—News from
j

Douglas says that great excitement
prevails over a rich gold i^trike made in
the Turres mountains, forty miles from

;

the terminus of the Nacohiri railway.
I

More than a sc^ore of expeu, tions have
left Do tirlas since Monday for the scene

,
of the strike.

totakea

iCARJERS

PIUS.

rot aEADACRL
FOR DiniNESt.

rOS SiUOUSREtt.
FOR TORPIO LiVCI.

FOR CONSTIPATICI.
FOR SAUOW SKIN.

FORTKCCOMPLEXiei)

T/iey j^re New-
Priestley's'Sirring Dress Goods,

New IVjsh Goods,

fJ^ew Trimmings,

New Lues^ Embroideries.

A GREAT SALE OF SAMPLE HOSIERY.
We have succeeded in buying^ several travelers' sample lines of Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery

at a fraction of the regular price and will put on sale the entire lot tomorrow at less^than half the
regular price. We have divided them into three different lots at three different prices.

\=

LOT I — Consists of Misses' and

Children's extra fine black cotton

hose—some with self-color feet—not

a pair in the lot worth less than 25c,

most of them worth 40c -

choice of any in the lot at_.

srr-

1 5c

LOT 2 — Consists of Women's and
Misses' Stockings—in Lisle Mercerized

Silk and Fine Maco yarn—in black

—

plain and open work patterns — worth
from 35c to 50c—choice of any
in this lot at—per pair

srr-

2Sc
-4i-

LOT 3— Consists of Women's <uid

Misses' Fine Lisle Thread Hose - in

plain black—50c, 75c and Si.oq val-

ues — choice of any in this lot -

for Saturday's great bargain Q/^

%

selling -per pair
-4*- -J

=\

J
ji In the Spacious Cloak Room
Acting on the theory that a "Cent of forethought is worth more
tlian a dollar of afterthought," we are hurrying out the winter
stocks at a fraction of former prices in order to make room for
the new spring garments which are daily arriving. Read these
wonderful savings and be here tomorrow.

%\m for Dreis and HtXimi SUrts that were sold at %im.
$15.09 fer Dress and Waikiog Skirts that were sold at $25.09.

$15.00 For Womb's Broadcloth and alhwo)! Cheviot Soits that were $31.

$23.00 For Woinea's Street Costames that were sold at $53.00 aad $45.00.

^ Furs Again Reduced*
' \V^ quote but a few of the splendid offerings.

$12.50 for Brown Sheered Cmsj Coats that were sold at $!5.03.

$IL50 for Electric Seal Coats {^,Tr\^rc:Q that were sali at $35.00.

$35.00 for Krioiiner Jackets (smail carl) were $65.00.

$15.00 Silk Waists, $5.00.
30 ^tlK. WatJiJ in Uqffetfa, 1*cau-deSoie and 1*eau-de
Cygne 1)1.ick, white, blue and brown. These are an odd lot and rej^ular
prices wert- $9.50, di 2.50 and Si 5.CX3. A splendid chance to get d'^T (\r\
a Waist clie'ap— to close ^)^*UU

ALL CHILDREN'S CLOAKS FROM $t0.00

UP EXACTLY AT HALF PRICE.

|i Great Shoe Selling Saturday
j

Can't help but be successful— such values as these are un-

precedented. The new spring styles are crowding us for space,

therefore this low pricing. Here's details—
Muses' don^ota or calf shoes— lace or buttoned—<)ar:e1y of
styles -broken lines- sizes 11 to 2—usually sell at irii.75 to

$2.50- but Saturday you can buy any pair of them at -
^^^

per pair /OC
Misses' boje calfshoes—spring heel—stocK. tip laczd -a per-

fect shoe for wet weather—never sold for less than ^ | ^p.
$2.25— special for Saturday—per pair s^ >DU
Women'sfine l^id shoes an assorted lot buttoned and laced
—none worth less than S3. 50, many as high as S5 ^^ rr\
choice of any in this lot at 4) ' 't^U

"Boys' satin calfshoes -heanJy sole—toiv heel -reinforced at
back—a strong, durable shoe -regular price S2.00 ^^ ^^
Saturday's price 4>>.fr/

"ifouths' satin calfshoes— lotit heel—hea-Vy sole - a rr.anntsh

shoe—warran ted to wear— none better at regular ^ .- ^^
price of Si.75—sale price Saturday 4>>«.ZD

Child's tvajc calf shoes—laced—Oery durable regular pries

7$c—we place these on sale Saturday at only

—

^ q
per pair tOC

c
Musllii Underwear and Corsets.

|j

\v Sp^iat Leaders for Saturday.
jj

Cambric Corset Co-Cers —tucKed, hem-
stitchcd ;nid embroidcrv trimmed — a

splendfd Value at 25c—here Satur-

wr

19cday, at each. ..

French and Long Cambric Co-Vers--

tucked. lace and embroidery trimmed—

a

bargain at 390'—special for Satur- O^^

Maslin Cotttns—hi^h necK, trimmed tuith

lace and eint>roidery, well worth O9C— ^Cif*
special for Saturday, each 'JVyL

Muslin C«tt>ns tautth V or hi^h necK_~-

embroidery tncked- and lace trimmed—the kind

that usually sells at^ 1.00 - Here Satur-

dav, at eacli

L
Men's Wear*

A sale of importance Saturday

1
J

Wc have just received the shipment

of spring styles in negligee shirts and

offer two special leaders for Saturday

—to introduce.

50 dozen men's negligee shirts the netu
spring patterns -in Percale and nuidras cloths

- pleated fronts, separate cuffs, bougeht to sell

at 75c. To introduce the price

Saturdav will be .. 50c

r Two Sensational
Bargains In

^
Millinery

J]

•^3.75 J^or Tailor-made ^Hats ts/orth

$7.50 to Sio— they are mo.stly of the popul.ir flit

sliapes. li;^ht weight - suitable for "iK'twinn so
son's wear"-- niiny worth Sio and $12 Ct^ '1 CZ.
—none less thnn i57.5o;choicc Saturday ^O, J D
•^S.OO _for Trimmed "Dress Hats taorih
from Sio to $18 made of \elvet and scratch f'.ll.

trimmed witii flowers, wings .md bows up-to date
styles just a lew remaining former v.ihies Wv-n-

$10, ;^I2 and up to S15 choice for lo- <r/r r\C\
morrow •1)3*UU

7s 75c
Musttn "Drattfers — umbrella shape —
tucked, ^n^roidery or lace trimmed— O/T —
special valuji at:39c—Saturday's price... ^>J^

Muslin J^irfs,' fDtfith deep ruffledflounce
lace and'^broidei^- trimmed bought to *7^/»
sell m S1.90 special price Saturday * ^^

"Dotitager Corsets ~ ,yft Half—Just a
few remaining;, l)roken lines but all <J^ i r\C\
sizes regul.ii price g2.oo — Saturday H' '' *^*^cj

JO dozen men 's ne^li^ee shirts in plain
white and fancies, plain and pleated fronts -

cuffs attached or detaclied made of line cheviot
and madras, a peerless assortment of patterns -

The same shirt that other people ask V^**
Si and $1.25 for— to introduce Saturday * ^^

Men's outing flannel nightgotuns
full wii th and good length -a splendid assort-

ment ol patterns all sizes -regular ^0/»
value $1.00—Saturday sale price v3xt

Men's cashmere hose in blac\_.

and grey splendid value at 30c

Saturday special at per pair 25c

or 6 pairs for

r
Drug Sundries

tan

$1.25

Casino ^uttermilK^ J^oap — regular
price IOC a cake -Saturday, a cake

S'edlits "Potirders 9 doses in a bojc
regular price 25c— special Saturday price,

-J
r

per box _ i-

O

Petroleum Jelly ( Vaselines in 1

\ymnd jars .Saturday, psr jar

Wright's Listerated Gooth Tci^dcr
reguhr price 25c special price for Satur-
day, per bottle

"Boraicd Ualcum "Pctader l-lb cans
sells regulaily at 25c per can - special l<.r

.Saturday, i>nly

'

I!

6c

c

9c
?r

1 7c
ins

15c

^ r
Saturday Specials In Crockery* 1 il Saturday Specials In Hardware* 1— ^^ ^ J^

White fanry shaped Pitchers

and Basins, regtilarly C-S^r
worth $1.25—per set O/^

All our fancy Decorated Toilet

Sets, worth up to $1^ <rQ QO
-at each ^>7*70

Slop Jars, worth $1.25

—at each

Bed Pans, worth Q5c

—at each

White Chambers,

worth 65c, at each.

6-piece Toilet Sets,

worth $2, per set. .

...75c

...65c

....43c

$L48

Earthen Cuspidors, worth

up lo 25c—at each

China Bread Plates,

worth 19c. at each.

.

JOc

JOc

A Table full of Glassware in

Bowls, Pitchers, butter Dishes,

Sugar Bowls, etc.. worth

up to 25c, your choice 8c

lo-inch Pie Tins—
worth 5c, at—each

14-quart best Tin Dish
Pans, worth 39c—each.

Tin Dippers, worth loc

—at, each

White enameled Pie and Cake
Tins, worth 20c—at

each '.

4-quart white enameled
or Puddinj; Pans,

worth 29c, at each

2K2C

25c

5c

ke

10c
Milk

1 7c

.•\ Table (;f Scis.-jors .-ir.d Knivc-,
worth up to 25c, at

—

each

Drip Pans, worth up
to 19c, at—each

Flotilla Bath Soap
special—6 for

IOC Toilet Paper

—

special tomorrow 4

Hardwood Floor Brushes,

i
worth $1.50, at—each

the car proceeded to cross a dozen tracks! he explained. "I wa-s .so impressed with ' with the aid. enccuraeem'^nt and irr«t
I
when the pa.ssenger train passed by at it.s force and the high ideal.s expre.s.sed in

j
uitous .servloes of, the niinistrv The Jtan

I
the rate of thirty miles an hour. V^'o-jit that I communicated with the presl- 1 Usts of the country wt-re solicited tnd

: men fninted ai;d some ran out doors and
,

dent, telling him that my countrymen
|
raised a certain apportionmi-nt of tlit- first

jumped, hut none were seriously Injured,
j

would derive much benefit if opportunity
1 $1.000.O(X> of the endownu -i of Chlcaco un-

j
The car w;is mi.<<sed by only a few feet, of perusing it were afforded them. I re- ivtrsity."
'Had it been struck many lives would Ueived the president's authority for un-
I have been lost. I dertaking the work."
* Mrs. August I.^u. wife of a prominent
! farmer of thi.s county, was found guilty

j

i by Judge Brldl*»y on a charge of throwing!
I
a butter knife at Eva Shivack. a lo-

;

j

year-old girl, who was paroled from the _
Sparta state school. The court impo.sed

I
[jV

1 a fine of tlCMJ and costs, and three months'
in jail. The testimony against the woman
was of a sensational nature, regarding
misuse of the girl.

OURS aiCiC MKAOAOHtt.

TOLLTAKER

HELD BRIDGE

Plucklly Fought Three

Thieves Until Offflcers

Arrived.
La Crease. Wi.>*., ^^^b. 13. -Three men

were arrested on tlie Mlssis.sippl river

wagon bridge ft.r .stealing clothing yes-

terday morning. w!ii4e attempting lo e.^-

cape to Mlnnes<Jta. They ran down.tho
street, f'.ll...weil by f'fur offlct-rs. At the
bridge Tollta.ifer &iinuel Cumings refuse.l

to allow them to p;iss. and a lively right l be translated into the Armenian Ian-

followed, until the officors arrived, in guage and circulated among the persons
which guns were U'^ed.. No one was in- i of that nationality in Rus.sia and Por.sla.

jured in the .struggle. The men arrested
| Permission to publish the work in tn-j

gave the names of Harry Williams. ' Armenian text has been extended by the

James \\'alton and William Russell. 1 president to Dr. Eleazer Sarkis. as.sistant

A street car was nearly struck by a Mil-
j
resident physician in the .Presbyterian

waukee passenger U-ain at Mill sUeet I hospital. Dr. Sarkis said that he hoped
crossing, •-'using a panic among the pa.s- to complete the translation of the book
sengers wiio crowded the car. There wa-*

1 in about two months,
no flagman at the gates at the time and[ "After reading the president's book."

HARPER CRITICISED

"THE STRENUOUS LIFE"

To Be Translated Inio the

Armenian Lang^uage.
j

Piiiladelphia. Feb. 13.—President Roose-

!

velfs book. "The Strenuous Life." is to:

SOCIETY WOMAN
Going: On the Stage For Char-

ity's Sake.
0.<?hkosh. Wis.. Feb. i:!.—Society women

are preparing to present "The Wife," an
emotional drama, the proceeds to be de»
v«)ted to endowing a child's bed in St.

Mary's hospital. Rehearsals were already
In pixigrcss.
The cast is headed by Mr.-;. ( liarles

Smith, wife of the Neenah millionaire,
and .said to be the best-<iressed woman in
the Stat*". She is having some elaborate

.said that the colleges are pa.ssing out of !
Row-ns made for 'the oroduction. Mr.<.

thf hands of the church and that the :

Jsmith ix>sse.^sea marked dramatic talent,
message of the times to the minister

1

X»ther members of the cast are Mrs. An-
was "hands off. In the course of the \

drew Halter, dau^^hter of a former may-
signed resolutions the assocjation says: !

"r; Mrs. John Cameron, daiighter of llie

"We trust that the aversion of the pres- ' iHte Charle.s W. Felker, and Miss Angle
ident of Chicago university toward rain- |

Brown, sister of Sherman Brown. n»an-
isters and churches thus frankly indicated

j

ager of the Davidson. Milwaukee.
to our voung men and parishoners is not
yet incurable. A weak stomach cau.ses a weak body
"We protest, however, against this cen- and invites disease. Kodol Dyspepsia

sorious disposition, because these vame :
Cure cure.=5 and .«*crenfrthens the .sioinaca.

educational foundations were devised,
j

'^J^d wrirdii off and overoomes disease,
guaranteed and aslsted by the churches ' Max \\ irth.

a Baptist Association In

Massachusetts.
Sr»rln'.;f'cl.l. W;..«.-.. Feb. 13 -I'he '.V«s:-

fi-'-id lantist as;ociation. >vh' m la.iacK

a'i th' r.ipti.^t churches of se»'ei-jil tovi'.i* I

and cities in this vicinity, has iidopted (

strong resolutions condenuiing Pre..;idrnl
William R. Harper, of the Tnivorsity of i

Cliicago. for his recnt sileech before the i

Young Mens Bible da.ss of the Klfth
1

avenue chiu'ch. New York, in which h

I-

* I -

r«

:k ii-
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I hour, 9 to 10 a. m.

$2.98
for boys

$6.5C suits.

l5cst snaps ever offered

in high class boys' cloth-

ing.* All our best suits—dark colors, silk sewn, 2 and

3 pieces, Norfolk and double-breasted styles, ages 3

to 15 years. Highest class clothes, worth f5.c» to

J6.50- choice of these suits for i hour Saturday, 9 to

10 a. m., at $2.98.

I hour, 10 to 11 a. m.

1.99
for giris*

$4.75 jackets.

We have 60 good lieavy

jackets for girls 8 to 16

years old—blue, red and castor—storm collar, cuff

wrists, yoke effect, fancy buttons, good satine lining,

Just the coat for early spring. Regular price S4.75

and $4.98. Will sell all, from 10 to 11 a m. Saturday,

at $1.99.

1 hour, II to 13 m.

89c
for girk'

$3.00 shoes.

A Saturday snap for the

S--3& i-girls—an assortment of

spring-heel slices, lace 4ind button, kid and patent

tip, all sizes, light and heavy soles—shoes that are

actually worth and have been selling for. $1.50, ?i.75

and S2.00 a pair—to-be offered for one hour at only

89c a pair.

I hour, I to 2 p. m.

3c
for 25c

woD paper.

About icxx) rolls of good

high class papers. "Not

a great deal of any one pattern—that's why. Gold^

bronze and art papers—very swell and pretty—some
of them the prettiest in stock. For i hour Sat-

urday, I to 2 o'clock, will try to close the whole lot at

3c a roll.

I boor—2 to 3 p. nu

15c
for 50c window

shades.

About 200 good oil opaque

window shades, mounted

on spring rollers, 36 inches wide, 6 and 7 feet luag,

complete with all fixtures ready to put up. • Rcgnter

price 50c—will close out in one hour, Saturday, 2^3
p.m., at 15c each.

; ^

East end bargain counter.

25c white v/aist madras 1 5c
Continuing that remarkable offer of loo pieces of white waist

and skirt madras, with fancy jacquard stripes, cords 1 ^
and fancy figures, 25c value, at per yard A ^C

Last day for

^ELL
COFFEE

and wafers,

Saturday.

A deligbtful

liincb FREE.

THE BIG

GLASS BLOCK
5TOKE.

mmm
gK m WHERE. I
»^ ^QUALITY IS*

PARAMOUNT

ST^ND^RD

paper patterns

now include

all tJie new

STYLES.

West> end bargain counter.

Valentines ! lasL call.
We propose to sell every valentine in the house by toniorrdw

night—come before it's too late— all on the bargain counters at

bargain prices. ^

Go-carts.
Cimplete line

of ha1)y carria-

ge s and go-

carts from S2.75 to ^0.00. We show
st)nie cxccllcnl val-

ues in folding go-

carts at $6 and as

low as
$2.75

Every
f>rice
ower

House paints.
at thcGl.Tss I'iock than at paint stores.

Special O'White Floor I'aint, Neal's

Enamels, Va'-nish .Stains, Ncal's In-

terior Enamels. Johnson's Floor Wax
—all standard go«xls 15 to 40 per

cent, under others' prices.

.Special—house paints, good grade,

same as costs Si. 50 per
gallon at paint stores,

for sale here at, per
gallon

No. 1 Coach Varnish, gallon. _ .$1.25

No. 1 Furniture Varnish, gallon SI. 10

ike the

ose is"The woman;
cast aside." '1"he new and popular

Song by Floyd Thompson.

Words and music publish- /^ 'y
ed at for. On s.ile in the ^^C
Glass Block music dep'l at

Special waists, suits, skirts, gowns,
in addition to the half price sale of all cloaks.

AU wy A«^ sluMild realize thatm^la ihc Glass block de-

partment ol men's hats, caps and fur-

nishing goods, carries the best qual-

ities and styles at lower price than the

clothing storL-s.

$1.15
Bow ties

GloveSt Mittens
Saturday Spedals.

Oiildren's kid mittens, fleece lined

and fur tops, have sold lots of them
all se.is<^n at 50c a

pair. Saturday choice
at

39c
Ladies' lieavy golf gloves _._50c

Ladies' all-wool golf gloves 25c

—fancy silk bows
v/ith bands or

shii;lds, light or dark fancy colors

—

regular 25c bows, Satur- ^ £\
day while they last IvfC
reduced to.

Kid mitt^ —Men's ?i.oo
a\.M.%M IlilLlra qii.Tlity kid hvt-

tens with iambs' wool linings iust a

trifle soiled—Will close /^^ g. ^^
Satuiday while they J^^W
last at

Flannel waists—black, navy

and cardinal, sizes 32 and 34
only, bought to soil for 69c

—

will close 'em all out "t^^/g^
Saturday at, choice.*^'^^

Wash waists—New spring
styles, black and white effects

with hemstitched tucks down
the front;Si. 25 values /CCJ^
—Saturday choice for V/ V. %^

Tailored suits—blouse and
Norfolk styles, worth up to

$18.50—jackets silk lined, some
skirts with silk ^^ CTfl
drop—Saturday H' ^ •^ Vr

Fasso corsets—N c w models

in this fam6i>s make of corsets,

worth 'up ''to S6.25—on sale

Saturdayb^Iyaf ijj'^ ^51
special '^rftrt* of 4^Zf»/D

Walking skirts— finely tailor-

ed, strap seams, plain and fancy

serges, Venetians and broad-

cloths; worth up dJ T^ CO
toSl2. 50; choice *P/«0\/
Flannelette gowns— tuc k e d

yokes, embroidery trimmed

—

regular prices from $1.25 up to

S1.69; choice from lot r| C ^r^

Saturday at, each ^^t^K^

-r-

6ii

48c

75c
Soft shirts —Men's soft

bosom real
iiia<li.ts sliiris wiili separate cuffs

—

new Colors, new shirts never shown
before—goi>d Sl.oo value, mm £\
for .Saturday, each, all t^vfC
sizes

Crockery and ei^ame! ware.
Dinner sets—Grindley's English scmi-porcelain dinnerware, in (CO f\C
green border decoration— 100 pieces in set—worth S13.95—special *rO« VC/

Tea pots Enf;lish jet tea pots, fire pr(x>f , new import order just opened ^ O/^—all sizes and styles; a six-cup size, special A^'W
Lamps! Lamps!!—Choice of all our decorated vase lamps, regularly S'>Id by

us at ii/.jO, $8.75, up to S10.75, complete with best center draft tfj gf OS*
burner and large globe to match base, choice *Pi7. VC/

Enamel ware—New lot, low prices, best grade, every piece perfect; few sam-

ple prices for Saturday's selling:

Coffee pots—Two-quart size, with enameled handles that can't come ^f\^
off; sjxcial, each ^^^^V

Water pafls—Twelve quart size, white inside and out, worth 85c, special. .69c

Puddins pans Three-quart size, special, each I5c

Tea kettles No. 9 Tea kettles, flat bottom, special 69c

Newest things In dress goods and silks.

The Glass Block always is firsts to show the latest* modes and productions.

Silks. Silks.

Corded wash silks, in white and colors,

also beautiful stripe effects—per yard

—

Fancy silks for waists andtlrosses in all

the popular this spring's shades — yard

Fancy check silks, black and white, blue and

white, yreen and white, 22 to 36 in. d*^ OO
wide, at, per yard. Si. 50 and 4^ " •""
ICmbroidered Pongee in dots and neat figures em-

broidered in the natural color, 24 inches wide.

Price for this sale— per yard— §2.25, d^-g '^ ff
S1.65, $1.35 and

Dress goods.

Saturday special—36-inch all-wool Cheviots, in

all colors, regular price 59c a yard—for A f\^
this sale, only w^^K^

36-inch granites—in all colors, regular

50c values—Saturday, per yard 39c
Wash goods.

Five cases new ginghams, all new designs,
jj £\^

good colors, per yard IVrW'

Five cases. highest quality beautiful

ginghams in all new patterns— yard. 12}^c

Stockings Special offer-

ing Saturday of
200 pairs fine fancy colored lisle

thread stockings, full ' length, fancy
open work. A gtK)d 75c •^ »
value, will close them out mSa^C
Saturday at, per pair

TTrtllpt articles at special
* "WCl* prices Saturday.

Kirk's 85c violet water 54c
Euthymol,25c tooth paste 14c
Rexoleum, 15c petroleum jelly 6c
White pine, 25c cough syrups I2c
Malted milk, Si size 72c
IOC household ammonia 6c

King Dodo sll.tcrf;
tunes, all the music of this popular
opera at less than half publishers'

prices.

Boys' overcoats.
Wc arc closing out some lines of our

boys' overcoats at half price.

Twenty overcoats, sizes 7 to 15 years,
all wool, loose fitting <|P ^5 ^ Q
cheviot mixtures, re- ^W»3 ij Cj
gular price $7.50, at ^^ *

Boys' caps in all good winter styles-
were ;oc, 60c and 75c— 1 C r^
will close them out ^J^^C
at

^-''^-^^^

Sprmg flowers
Special sale on Saturday of

Seek ins' fresh-growing flower-

ing plants and shrubs.

Tulips, daffodils, jonquils, hyadnth«,
narcissus, lily ofthe valley— all flower-

ing all grown in Set-kins' green-

houses.

Yellow daffodils, fresh ^ g"^
cut. Worth 75c a dozen ^vfC—special Saturday

Jap fern balls—just re-

ceived on sale Satur-

day at, each
45c

20c bkK)ming hyacinths, Saturday. 1 5c

linisselineArt squares an.^,„.e.,
guaranteed by the mills to be fast

colors -very iturable.

6x9 squares, worth $2.49 for $1.98
7-6x9 sqviares, worth .51J.25 for. .$2.45

9x9 squares, worth $3.75 for $2.98
9x10-6 squares, worth ^4.25 for.$3.35

9x12 squares, worth f4.75 for $3.98

Suspenders ^^^^
of men s and boys' fine suspenders
The well known and popular Guyot
style.Would be cheap at

25c a pair. We will close

them out at, per pair
lOc

Saturday specials In Glass Block shoes.
New fresh shoes and better values than ever add-

ed to our 89c table, of all sorts of felt and leather

shoes—all our odds and ends must go, Qf\/^
and go quick—values up to S3. 50,choice ^ >^w
Ladies' S3.00 shoes in light and heavy soles, all

new goods last fall—welts and McKay's—not all

sizes in each line, but you can get any size made
in one line or the other—specially, ^t O^
priced Saturday, at *j/«« >^ v-7

Men's 45c storm rubbers, sizes II to 2—spring

heel—wide and narrow widths — full '^Qy-r
round toes—Saturday ^Ow
Child's size same rubbers—5^ to 10

—

^ ^ry
35c values—Saturday .^Ow
Hoys' heavy plain sandals—50c quality '^^^
sizes 2V2 to 5—Saturday %J J \^

Ladies' 50c storm rubbers—all sizes

—

"5 "5/^
new goods— Saturday OOWf

Everything for horse owners.
We want your orders for horse supplies. Will save you money on everytfiing,

even a 25c buckle—strong on harness, and pleased to bfxik your order for one

to a hundred set AT CLASS BLOCK PRICES.

69cCow halters—well made in l^ -inch good quality leather — worth

$1.25 -special price for Saturday, only

Harness—Dray or delivery harness—heavy f)urnishcd brass trimmings witli

brass tipped harness — extra wide saddle and I.'^ -inch traces— ^OC CT/^
sold in Duluth ttnlay for $35.00—our price ^^\J»%J\J

Storm Wankets Burlington "stay on" storm and saddle blankets—we cut the

price on every one to close 'em out—will nv)t carry over a blanket — buy for

next winter—save money—$2.50 blankets cut to ?i.95 and all others in pro-

portion. This means factory cost and less.

Big line of curry combs, brushes, etc., at little prices.

BRILLIANT

EVENT
West Duluth Commercial i n

Club Gives First An-

nual Banquet.

A Very Happy Occasion

—Felicitous Addresses

Are Made.

Is .lUvays found to reproscnt it. Abr i-

hum Li!)<-(.ilii n-preseiileii tiie bciiUmciit i

Lit onuiiicipaUcn.
|

'"His gifiii liU'liiii's were his nnblent-ss
of iiiiTid ar,<l luf great honesty. Men
w.-:-,» atlr.'»t:t(«'i in him h.s to a ii):i,lston<?.

There seemed to be some inexplicable
clmrni iibt'Ut llie man wtiicli attracted all i

wiio saw or lieard of liini." Trie .sp.akor
;

also told some good anecdotes of Liiii-

c-oln t\ ich were much appreeiate<l l>y
'

his hi'rtrers.
j

May(.>r Hupo in respontlliiK to the t<>ast,

'•The City of Duluth" spuke in his u Ual
happy manner. telliiiR sum'- k<>ik1 .'^ti rie.s,

iid nuikiii^ rather more tliiin his usual
iimh''^r of witty remarks, lie re:id .««im^

1 stHti.stics fur tlie port i"f Duluth showm^
thixt this was the largest port on Ih.-

lake-, this Uistriet exceeding by over a
million tons the tonnage of the Chicago
district.
"The time will oome," he s.iid. "when

the St. I>ouis river will be linoJ with
mauufac tuiing establishments und wc will
have ii I'oniinuous city from Lakeside to
P'ond du Lac. The great busines:- <'fnier
will be at West I'ukitli. While the I).inn-
ing business will alw.iys be <h.ne up town
this section will become the great manu-
facturing center. This will be following
the line of least resistance."
George J. Mallory spoke on the West

Duluth Commercial club. "This." he sa;d.
"ip tiie fiisi institution of the kind which
has existed over a year in West Duluth.
Formerly a crowd of 'boomer.s' organized
a .'iimilar society but with a diff-'ivnt

object. Thev wished to b(H)m eorn- r lots.

The first annual banquet of the West
i The object ol tl is club is to promote th?

Duluth Commercial club wliich was held :
interests of West Duluth in pariicul ir

I , ... .,;„„ ir, th.. \vi^i.,rni nnd- \V;,ii,- ^'id of Duluth Id general along tlie daes
last evening In the \s ieland and Waue

^^^ ^^^^^^ cnnmoroial prosperity. It has
hall ill West Duluth was a l>nlliant sue- already accomplished much. The pur-

cess. A spirit of good fellowship seemed cha-se of the West Duluth water piant

to pervade the assemblage and as the ^^^^.^^^^^.^^^,^ "^
fea-sters leaned back in their chairs after curing that. The excellent am'-iidra-nts

a sumptuoiLs repast, to enjoy the cigars to the city charter were passed lar^^ely

which t:.e com-nittee passed around, every through the efforts of this club Wj^
'

.. . , . • ,
Duluth was never in as good a condl ^^^

one .seemed to Im? at peace w!th his ntigh- ^.^ „^,^^. >;,.vcr weer there more peop.e
bor and the world. The menu which ' moving in and never more owning tiieu-

»a« served by the ladies of the Episcopal own homes." „ , , , „ , ...
Rev. Father I'eehely followed with an

church was excellent in (juality. and in

quantity, unlimited. The decorations
•onsisting of flags were artistically ar-
ranged, tiie rpeakers were brilliant, the
smokers said the cigars were good, the
«>ccash'ii. Lincoln's birthday, was auspi-
cious, and the members of the eommittee
and the ehib may well feel proud of their
lirst annual banquet.
Alderman Barne.- exhitdted all the qual-

ities of Jh«" itleal toastiTiaster. His re-

earnest .and impressive address, on "The
Moral Effects of Commercial Clu1«s."
"The moral effects," he said, "are two-
fold. The Influence of the societies re-

acts upon the Individual and is sent
forth to mi.ke it.self felt by society at
large. It is not good for men to l)e alon^.
It is better far. to mix with our fellov.'

men. ler.rn their idea.s ami give ours. In
this way we gain knowledge, and after
our school l)ooks are laid aside, that 19

marks were always brief, lucid and to
;
the only wav in which we can acquire ji.

the point and his manner of introducing in ttiese chibs we gain that vastly im-
tiie sj.>eakers graceful. pnrtant knowledge of municipal sffairs
A. R. AlcDonalii responde.l to the first

; and we come away better citizens than
toast, of the evening. Abraiir.m Lincoln.

; wiipj-. we entered."
"IJncoln." he .said, "was not an unedu- i n. m. phelps, to quote his own words,

"discovered the skeleton at the feast."
"You might think." he said, 'that this

supremely contented looking aiuiienre al.i

company, with all its right?, privilege."
and agreements. This road built 111-

Twentieth avenue station and diiiiiii; tlr-

lime it existed we alway;^ had Itie very
btst of service. All «i its through p.aK:^en-
ger and freight trains stopped at We.st
Duluth to take on and disciiarge freight.
"Then came the Northern I'acific mer-

ger when the road was Ivuglit by tlait
company. The state began a suit against
the merger. Th" Nortli- rn Pacific com-
pany evidently became alarmed as It

agreed to sign .a contr.ict, and did sign it,

to operate the St. Paul & Duluth road
as a separate line and maintain it as .a

Minnesota railroad. Almost immcdiaiely
after assuming control the cnmp.iny
al)andoned the Centr.Tl avenue station.
They establi.'^hed a station down in the
woods ne-ar the foot of I'-lfty-ninth avenue
which iiobodN t \>r uses. West Duluth H
no longer a regular freight depot. Pre! .^ht

goes to Duluth and is shipix'd back. The
company is gradually It-ssening ttu-so

privileges. The List step wuja to close
the passenger .«;t:itlon at 7 o'clock even
tiiough trains arc- running through it all

night. It is evidcntiy the plan and po-by
of tl'.e {omnany to unnihiiate the West
Dulutli railroad privileges.
"A city the shape of this one cannot

be content with one railroad depot.
Strung out as we are we cannot get good
ser'ice. The West Duluth station invited
the people to estabblish this community.
Our grievai'cc is just by common law anrt
by moral law ,and it must be righted.
It Is in the interests of the whole city
to do so. By the present system the
dwla.vs of Incoming trains are long and
frequent 011 account of the dr.iwi)r!ige?.
Allow the present system to co'itiiiue and
in a few years the company will claim
that it is beyond the jurisdicti"ti of the
state, being an Interestate road.
"Then why should the city spend $15,000

for a subway under an abandoned tracK
at Jenswold street?"
Alderman Haven, on behalf of the "West

End Business Men's club extended to (he.

club hearty greetings and congratulations.
His remarks were brief on account of the
lateness of the hour. f^
W. E. McEwen followed him with a

short address on "The Relation of La-
iKir to Industry." He dwelt upon the fa-
vorable location of Duluth and West Du-
luth for manufacturing estahlishm'-nta
showing how the community possessed all

the elements of success in the qu.intlty
and proprinquity of its natural resources,
its transfMTtation facilities and In being
tlie possessor of cheap power.
C. H. GiddiT;gs, rtccomp.anled by Mi.q.^

Blanche Murray, rendered a vocal solo
during the course of the evening whlcn
was much .appreciated and loudly en-
cored by the audience. Robln.<on's man-
dolin orchestra also rendered some choice
scc'lition.s.

AIS ARE

Wholesale Dealers Find

the Lively Demand Con-

tinuins Steadily.

Decline In Prices of But-

ter and Eggs This

Week.

the whole has been a busy one.
jThe poultry market remains unchanged,

In price and tone. Prices are firm, but}
no advance is reported. A few small

j

sliipments of poultr.v are being received,
but the trading is light as is usual at this
season of the year.

TOO STRONG

FOR DULUTH

catc^ man as is so often stated. True
education is In the mental grasp and
t-apacify. v.hich takes: broad views of the
vital iHustions of life. Lincoln l>e!onged
to t:o sect. He was too broad lor any
sect.
"I'ommuniiies are governed by senti-

ment laihcr than bv laws. When a senil-

not have a grievance against anything i.i

tlic world. But we liave. and it is a jusi
one. Our grievance Is the railroad slt-

I

uation in West Duluth.
. . , 1 "In 1>«k'i the st.itc of Minnesota granted

ment is originated la a nation a man
\ ^.o the I«ake Superior Jt Mississippi Rail-

' ' road company a large tract of land to

I
assist in the construction of a railro.ad

I fr'.m the head of the lakes to the Mis-
I sissippi liver at St. Paul. The state was

Will be roused to its natural duties -

*''"^ ''\ l'^''L>' ^°, *'V
<'JVistriiction It was

...,<.. ,.- „•.• T.A "
1 il^ .....S a nartnership deal. It was further pro-

and your u;.iousness. nefcd.Hche and
, ^i,,v,l that the ea-stern terminals at the

ccnslipation be cured if you take hea.lwatcrs of Lake Suptrnor should be

I

in the state of Minnesota. This was in
I order to make it a Minnesota road. Dur-
I Ing the panic in '73 this road becani"
1 financially embarrassed. It was taker.

fcold by ail druggists. 2>> centa.
j
over by the St. Paul & Duluth Ruilroaa

Your LiwGi*

Hoodies Piiis

Worms]
If your child is rest-
less at night, prindpl
its teeth, wets thej
bed, lA coii-stijiated,

craves indi;;istible

food or is fretful and I

peevish, yon <!an be
sure it has Worms. I

900 WonttKiUar]
will cxiicl Tlii m and restore ti;e child's

f
heultli. These tablet3 .ire pleasant to take
and won't luirm the most delicate child.
25c. ft box at druggists, or by nail from
us. Your nionev back if not ^::^ti5l'acto^y,

KiCKAPOO inD!AN'lr!ED!CiNECO„ N3W Havea,Ct]

Iho past wtt k has been an active one
in the wholesale meat district. The dlt-

ferent companies report an active week's

trading with prices firm, but with no
changes from Ki.-i week. Pork loins went
a. lillle higher during the middle part of

the week, but have dropped back again.

Tl;e lumber trade will soon l>e dropping

off as many" of the lumber camps will

break up during the next month. They
are now buying "iily in sufficient quanti-
ties to lajjt th« m from week to week and
large orders from that source sue no
longer received. The meat .sent to the
woods this wlnt. r has b«?n of a high
quality as the limbermen find that In

order to keep their mpn tliey must feed
them well.
"Formerlv." said a manager of one of

the meat houses, "the men thought they
were lucky to get salt pork. As for
fresh meat that was seldom or never
i-c-en in the lumber camps. This winter
the lumber cAmp« have taken some of
our highest '^radi? l>eef."

Among the proiluce dealers the principal
feature of the {week's trading was the
sharp deellne ia the price of butter and
eggs. "There is nothing unusual about
the decline/' saJd a* manager of one of
the well known :Miqf>i&an street produce
firms, "we alw.ivs expect such a decline
in prices of butler and eggs about the
end of January or during the early part

of February." .,. » .,-

Creamery prlilts are now selling at 2.

cents, fancy dairies at 19 and L'l cents,

and packing stock at 15 cents. Fresh
egg* are quoted at '!!0 cents and storage
.^t 17. The cheese market keeps very firm

Willi a slight advance on the already high
prices. No. 1 brick cheese has advanced
to 15 cents per pound, with full cream at

The first str^-wberries have been re-

ceived. Thev arc from Florida, but the
red luscious 'fruit is not likely to become
common on the brewkfast tables of the
ordinary Duluth citiaeu at present as the
little red globules are selling at 50 cents
per quart.
The dealer^ report that the week upon

Portage Lake Shuts Out

Centrals at Hockey at

Houghton.
The Central Hockey team of Duluth

met defeat at the hands of the Portage
Lake seven of Houghton, Mich., last

evening. The vl.sitoi-s were shut out
while the home seven scored thirteen
goals in the two twenty-minute halves.
Winters played a good game for Du-
luth. while the brilliant rushes of Dr.
Gibson, of the Portage Lake team, wtie
the feature of the Michlganders' play-
ing:.

The game gives the Portage Lake
team the undisputed championship of
the West, with an average score of over
five goals to their opponents' one, or a
total score of 117 goals to their oppon-
ents' 23.

the town for the Indians' headquarters,
drawn by the little Indian ponies. In
some stores one or more educated In-
dians were employed to help sell goods
to the Indians. The work of the schools
Was seen In the great contrast between
the >oung men and women who had
been taught at the government schools
and those v.ho had lived in the virgin
woods.
One or two Indians received many

shares, amounting to over $200 in cash.
It is not generally know-ii that the In-
dians received patents of land which
gives them some valiuxble allotments.
One old Indian with long curled hair at
first said he wanted no paper to be-
come the owner of land. "Me wants lui

land." He was finally pei-auaded to

take the patent, and is now the happy
owner of valuable property. Only one
blanket Indian wa-o seen in the town,
and he gave up the blanket for th'-

civilization garb ere he left town.

than S5C00. or both.
Dan McLreod, the Scotch wrestler, de-

feated Charles Leonhard. "of Newark, N.
J., in a straight catch-as-catch-can mateli
at Hamilton, Ont., Thur.sday. The men
were on the m.at twenty-seven minutes
and iwenly-one seconds betore the first
fall was scored. McIj,»od got the second
fall in eighteen minutes.
As a result of the general investigation

brought about by the recent aVlcinpt of
certain investigation brought about bv the
recent attempt of certain inmates «tf the
stale reform j-clio..! at O^den. ftah. to
burn the building, the officials have un-
e.'irthcd a conspiracy .-imoug seme of lii©
girl inmates to poi:4on the teachers and
others In authority at the schools.
Mrs. Frank I.nvelleur was arrested .at

Newton. la.. Tluirsdav. chart^' .1 wi(h tlie
murder of her husband. It is alleged i!»

I
the indictment that she killed him with
an axe and placed ihe remains in a barn
which she su?is.-qu ntly sei cii fire. Tho
alleged crime occurred last summer. La-
velleur was the woman's third husband.

NO LIQUOR

TO INDIANS

Maj. Scott Thanks Cass

Lake For Heeding

His Warning.
Cass Lake, Minn., Feb. 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Not much of the $5000

paid to the Chippewa Indians found its

way into the saloons, and Maj. G. L.

Scott has sent a letter to the citz'ijis

thanking them for taking heed to his:

warning and refusing to sell liquor to
the Indians. The major says that he
did not see one drunken Indian in Cass
Lake the two days he was here, and
the -Storekeepers have reaped a har-
vest in con.sequence. The saloonkeepers
fell in with the major's proposition
and would not let poor Lo have any
fire water. One of the proofs that the
Indians are being rapidly civilized

was seen here when load after load of

household furniture and clothing left

FIVE MEN
MEOEATH

Asphyxiated By Gas Es-

caping From Puri-

fying Box.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Five men met death

and ton were overcome last night by the

fumes of gas escaping from the purifying

box in the plant of the Northwestern Gas
Light & Coke company at Blue Island.
The men. under the direction of Su-

perintendent Martin C. Ru.s.sell, had been
engaged in changing the purifier in the
purifying box. According to the state-
ments of men at the ulant. when the men
finished tlie work or changing the sub-
stance in the box. the;,' did not close the
covers of the »x>x. When the gas w*i.s

turned into the Ijox for the purifying pro-
cess it escaped In volume and the men
were overc-ome where they stood.
The dead: ,

MARTIN C. RI'S.Sr:LL, superintendent.
GKORGF, ARNOLD, fireman.
JOHN LONG, laborer.
J. LARSON, laborer.
ALBERT KATOLPH. laborer.

DIED OF HYDHOPHODIA.

Domestic Expired From Bite

of Fox Terrier.
New York, Feb. 13.—.Several weok.-^

ago Delia Quinn, employed as a .ser-

vani; in the family of Juan Navarro,
the Mexican con.=ul general, was bit-

ten on the hand by a fox teiTler that
she tried to drive from the porch of
her master's house. The wound ap-
parently healed perfectly, but five days
ago Miss Quinn experienced pain li»

her right ;nm and lated complained of
a choking sensation. From that time

i she grew rapidly worse until yester-

I

day, when she died, the physicians say»
from hydrophobia.

A Card.
j

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
! to refund the money on a 50-cent bottle

j
of Greene's Warranted Svruo of Tar If

I it fails to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarantee a 25-cent bottle to prove
satisfactory, or money refunded.
S. F. Boyce. Max WIrth.
R. C. Sweeny. William A. Ahbett.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
The cottage of Mr. and Mrs. James

I..yons. of Lincoln. Neb., burned Wednes-
day afternoon and their t^o children, a
boy 5 years old, and a baby, perished in
the fire. They had been left alone in
the house.
The Sound steamer. Bay City, has been

burned to the water's edge at Ballard,
six miles from Seattle, with a loss of |74,-

000. 'rtie steamer was owned by W. H.
Elder, of the Washington Navigation
coir.pany.
A bill was Introduced In the Wisconsin

senate to make the teaching of the doc-
trines of criminal anarchy a felony and
punishable by imprl.sonment for not more
than ten years or a fine of not more

I ;^*

-• * •* 1^*.*
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SBENUOUS SECRET OF

DAYS
Passed By Convict Who

Escaped From Mis-

1 souri Prison.

Declares That He

glad to Be Bacl(

There.

Is

FIGHT

Why Admission of the

Territories IsTBitterly

Contested.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 13.—Four daya

of strenuous liberty is the experience of

I>HU Kane, the convict wIjo escaped from

Certain Senators Fear to

Lose Control of

Legislation.

TAC

Washington, Feb. 13.—B. S. Rody, dele-

gate in congress from New Mexico, says:

It is doubtiul ii hi.siory affords a single

Increasing Vigor tlic February Clearing Sale \
-no let up to it—We are bound to close out our entire winter goods—prices are surprising for their

-they almost seem incredible, but every statement of ours is carefully made to a critical public—for

our own advancement ever^^ word has to be absolute truth. We have prepared a long list for Saturday. It

will be the banner day of the month. We especially say again, that winter stocks are to be closed out—prices

will do the work. Be on hand to take advantage of our offerings—prices always correspond to our purpose.

contmues

smallness

the penitentiary here ami was arre-steu
|

instance of the granting of liberty to an

in Sedalla by R. W. B.-irtiett. night offi- ! oppressed people save after long agitation

cer at the Missouri. Kans:u-< & Texas Rail-
|

and severe opposition. The people of

way shops there. Mr. Barnett. accom- ]

Oklahoma, Xew Mexico and Arizona are

panied by W. N. Graiiani, brought Kane
j

making tlie fight of their political lives

back to the penitentiary and lodged him
j

for admis-sion to the union as states,

in the receiviri.-r cell. His reward will be 1
Ostensibly, as admitted in the argu-

8ix montlis additional prison life. ments, the objections to the pas.'sage of

T' ^ ^ t „.v.ii^ c.it«i„a- in hia op\} ili« statehood measure is bfcau.«<c of the
Kane stated, while sitting m his <*«'•. Unejjed unfitne.ss of New Mexico and

that V) minutes after he escaped from the
j
Arizona, but in reality It is because of tne

penitentiary he would have gone back ! desire of a certain coterie of senators to

and given him.self up to tlie pri.son offi-

cials had he not been faced with th? ad-
ditional six months of prison life as a
penalty for his escape.
Before climbing the waii that morning

at tj:30, lie disro»>ed himself of his pri.s«.n

garb and went out in his stocking feet

with only his underclothes and a small
office cap on tr) protect him from tie

retain their political control of the legis
latlon of the nation.
Should two or more of the new sen-

ators from the proi)osed states be Repu»>-
licans, and join tne present Republican
minority, it would ral.se to a majority
and relegate the political Republican
bosses into the senatorial kindergarten.
It is well known that at least two, and

chill of winter. When he reacned the
j
T)erhap3 all three of the new states would

ground on the outside h- made a line fur be !:<<{ m'j"<^''i'» ''^ politics.

the woods '-ast of the city. As to the merits of the claims for ad-

Aft<r hiding there .six hours he went to
|
mission, it may be stated broadly that

a farmhouse where he put up a hard luck , all our .adjacent and contiguous territories

.story, and secured a hat. shirt, co:it. pair when they can fulfill certain conditions

of t'-oaser'i and shoes. He then returned ' and requirements. ive a legal and an In-

to the Wf.ods and late in the afternoon i.crent right to demand admission to the

was given a warm fh;!sc for about three union as states. However, New Mexico
miles by a posse of men out hunting, and and Arizona have a contract right to he

whom he says u.sed their shomuns and i admitted. This country, in the treaty

revolvers freelv. but flnrtlly gave up the
|
v.ith' Mexico in ls48. promi.sed that they

chaise. He sav.s that was the cn.ise of liis i siiould be admitted within a reasonable

life time.
{

He attempted t.> r-ome back to the city
i

It is humiliating to be a citizen of a I

that nigtit to see hi.-< wife and get more
|
urritory. It is "taxation without repre-

1

and »K*tter cloth.ing. but became lo.-^t in
|

: entation." which is the inr)st un-Anien-

1

the woods. He rambled about ail niifht
i
can condition po.ssibie. Its citizens ar.'

'

and at divlight Sunday morning found deprived of many rights. They have n<

himself seven miles aouth\v»'st of tov.-i.
|
voice in the nation, no vote in eongres-

He .*ecure<i a nlte to eat from a farn-er and take no p^t in congres.sional or I

and was also given the direction to town, presidential elections. It is doubtful if

Sundav was spent in the woods. His
| a per.son born in a territory Is eligible to

• $1.25

stomach was frightfully empty and he
was thrpfttened witli iiervous prostration.

That evening he .-tecured a iiearty lunch
from anothi r farmer and that night at 1

o'clock he reached town and got lii- clorh-

the presidency.
Their homes and their country could

|

Ik? ceded away in settlement of war. or
for a mere money price to any foreign
nation. Oklahoma has been a territory]

ing Bnd something to cat from his wiiej for about thirteen years. It has a pop\i

remaiJiing only about live minutes aiil
I
latlon of about 5tJ0.0(Mt. an area ahoiii

their hiding out again in the woods thr«>c
| » rjUal to the state of Ohio and Is admit-

miii-s wt"^t of iown, where he remain"' i tedly qualitied in every w.iy for adniis-

durin* the day Monday. That nisjht hf

came back to town to see his wife, bu;
she had taken up lodging at another
house and he failed to tlnd her. That
was about ft o'clock at night.
A frei(iht train was just departing over

the Mlssomi r.ieinc for Sedalla. He
caught tliat and went to Sedalia, arriv-
ing there at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning.
He wa*? completely exhnu.sted from his

long chase and hope<l to get rested, so
he could make his way to Kansas CUv.
where he expected to go to work. He-
succeeded in fighting shy of the fvfficers

during the day. but that night when h"
went to the "Katv" .shops he was taken
into cnstody bv Officer Burnett, who will
be paid the $300 rev.ard offered by the
state for the capture of Kane. Mr. Bar-
nett g(»t the state warrant for the mi^ney
while here.
Kane .says he v/as trying to get his

wife to leave the city with him, but sti"
was afraid lo mahe the attempt. ,and re-
mainiMl here as a servant girl in a pri-
vate family. Otherwise he would h;ivi
made pood his e?capi>. He dof>! not T'-'-

gret being brought back to ili-- peniten-
tiary, he :-:ays. for prison lift- i.-., pvt>f*»r-

able to the strenuous freedom which he
h.'is just endured.

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB.

Officers Elected and New
Members Taken In.

New Ytiik. Feb. 1."..—Fredi-rick B. IJoern
Was eit'cted connnodore of th<- N^w \'(>^k
Y.icht ciub at the a.iMual tnectiug. Ileniy
Waiti-rs was elected vice connnoclori",
Cornelias Vojid-rbilt. r'-ar c-mimoilorc;
G. .\. ('orma< k. s.-cn-tary. and T. Put-
nam, treasurer. The office of official
measurer was left open for tlie pre.-eat
as liiere is pending bcofrf the club an
amt-ndmeni to thf» co'istitution. mn'KinR
this ]Misition ain>ointive.

.\nioiij; the »n-\v ni'-mbers elected • aro
Commodore Roi»Tt K. Bt-ary. I'. S. N..
forni«r I>ienteiuint-Goveri;or of New York
Timothy 1.,. Woodruff ami Rear Admiral
Chas. S. Cotton. Th- Ocrniin cmi-en •

and Prince H'-iirv of Prussia were elected
honorary members.

sion. Therefore, I will speak sr'«M# of
New Mexico and Arizona. Arizona has
been a territory for forty years. It has
applied maii.v times for admission, but
its bill never passed both hones of con-
gress. It now has a population of
about 175,000. Its taxable wealth amounts
to more than 5-1)0,000,000. Its area is

nearly equal to the combined areas of
the state of New York and all the New
England states. It is in every way tlior-

ousihly (pialitied for admission.
New Mexico ha« »>een a territory for

fi fty- three ye^rs. and, a part of the pub-
lic domain of the Cnited States for flfty-
.seven years. "It hns applied for admissic;-
to the Union In twenty-otie diffen^nt con-
gressos, and has bad forty-six bills before

|

that body for admission. Its bill l^as
i

passed one house or the other more than i

a dozen times. Once, in 1N75, It passed
both houses, but by the merest accident
failed to become a law In conierenee.
Us present population is somewhere be-
tween a3O.0<1O and 350.1,00, Its t.ixable
wealth amounts to upward of $300,000,000.

Its area is equal to the combined areas
of the state of New York, all the New
ICngland states and New Jersey. It is

thoroughly qualified for admission to the
Inion as a state.
The platform of both national parties

in l:sD(» and 1900 contained planks favor-
ing the admission of the three territories
by name to the I'nion as Ht.at<*s. The
rv;m<jcratic senators and abont f>ne-h;ilf
the RepubllcsMi senators are suppfuaing
tie present Idll. while the remainder of
I lie Republican senators are strenuously
>,>P)»osing it.

The census of 19(X) is a gross libel upon
'.he territories of New Mexico and Arl-
z.Hia. yet the natiori a<'cepts It as true
ai;d the editorial writers of the country
' i.se all their cf)nclu.iions and argumentL^
ur-on it. The President raised two-thirds
of Ids regiment in the three territorio.'i.
These soldiers fought to f^->e Cuba, but
are not yet free themselves.

Blankets and Comforts
II-4 white blankets,fancy pink and

blue borders, heavy and ^ CI/t
fleecy, worth Si. 25, for __ ^ i^W

Grey wool blankets, full \}4 size,

heavy twilled,splen- dJ'^ ^5
did value $4—sp'c'l 9^» ^ O
Wool blankets, full size, slightly

torn on edges, the

regular $2 value, for

All wool blankets, in white, grey

and red, full I1-4 size, silk taped,

regular S6.0O value d^ "5 Zf\
toclose ^70«0U
I.arge size silkoline covered com-

forts, filled with good d* | ^ O
white batting 4^1«IV
.Sateen comforts, covered with best

(jiiality French sateen, with border

of plain colors, the dJ^ ^f\
53.50 kind, for.... M/X.OU'

Great Bedspread Sale.

White spreads, full size Af\/y
andmed.wt.worth65c. for ^^^
White spreads, large size, hemmed
and ready for use, the /\C^/y
89c quality, for UVC
Wliitc bed spreads, plain and {ringed,

full double bed size, Marseil- _.

'ics pattern, tlie regular $1.39 O^^
quality, for

Fancy culuied bedspreads ^ ^ ^ _.

andc.\tralieavy white Mar- t%1 1 CJ
seilles sp'ds, w'tli Si. 50, for ^ *

Fringed, pink, blue and white spreads,

handsome designs, heavy, ^ . i» /^
and fast colors, worth j^\ S i I
•S2.00, for

^^

Pillow cases, 36x42, made of

giK»d quality muslin, the I2}ic

quality, l\>r

Walking Skirt Sale

Dress Skirt Sale

Silk Skirt Sale

Silk Petticoat Sale

Satine Petticoat Sale

Monte Carlo Jacket Sale

Half ' Fitting Jacket Sale

Children's Coat Sale

Fleeced Wrapper Sale

Fleeced Kimona Sale

Eiderdown Sacqae Sale

Saz'e big money on ready-made goods—
there is no opportiiiiity like this going on

anyivhere else at present—every possible

effort is beingputforth to elose out our

entire stock of ivi^iter goods—prices re-

duced onefonrth, one-thirdy one-Jialfand

often less. Come tomorrow. It will be

Value Giving
in the ready made section. Come early.

A Day of

Wonderful

98c
bwys your choice of any

fleece lined wrgp|>er in

the store ^'i"^' imported ilan-
' nelettes — velvet trim-

med—worth S3. 50 each— are i;i the lot 9Sc

A lot of about five dozen

$3.50, $3.98 and §4.50-

39c eiderdown dre'i3 fj .>i icque,e3

They are worth from 59c to 75c

each, but the sale price is only 39c

buys g fine dres^ skirt

here tomorrow

(Jdds and e n d s to be

closed out—some skirts in the lot can't be matched
at ;?5.oo, and owr price is but $2.9d

for choice of wool

walking skirts

These skirts are worth

-choice .$2.96

buys your choice of

dress skirts worth
up to $10__^^_^____ Made ot fine

In'oadcloth, homespuns, clieviots, basket cloths.serges,

luohairs, etc.—sale price $5.00

buys your choice

of any silk dress

skirt in our dept>.

TafTeta and peau de soie silk s^kirls - worth S17.50
each—sa e price, only $10.00

9c

Lddies' Jackets, Misses' Coats, Children's Raglans.
Ladies, Jackets that formerly sold from 5^5 to $25 each, now__$1.98 a]\d $5

Misses' Coat.s—worth $15, at_$4.98
|
Children's Coats from 75c to $3.50

l^rOKTH THREE TEMKS THE MONEY.

Lace Curtain Bargains
Lace curtains, 3 yards long and

full width, in choice new patterns

—a good selection, O C/^

Nottingham lace curtains, 10 dif-

ferent styles to select from—choice
of our S2.75 quality

at

F'ine net curtains and cable net

curtains, full 3^ yards long, splen-

did styles, worth

$3.50:

Cable net and fine Nottingham
curtains— choice of anv of our
regular $5.00 goods
for

$1.98 I
d cable net y^

Is long, splen- ^
$2.50 f

$3.75

Gating Flannels.
Heavy, fancy checked outing flannels,

heavy fleeced—the regular 15c C/-»
quality—per yard OC
Comfort print.s in plaid effects and floral

patterns, fast colors— the yi 1/ /^
regular 75c quality for T"/2W
Cream domet, extra heavy quality, full

20 inches wide— the regular C 1/ /^
\2yic outing for .__C3/2V'

Muslin and Sheeting.
Yard wide bleached muslin, soft finish

the regular 8c quality

—

K/^
per yard t-^W
Pillow casing, 52 inches wide, hca\\,

soft finish — tlie i6c quality W ry
per yard

,
* m.\^

Yard wide aimbric muslin, fine finish

tlie regular I2>ic quality

—

C\r*
per yard ^ K^

Brown sheeting, 2 yards wide, best stan-

dard (juality — worth 20c yard ^ C /t
— Saturday special M <l7 W-

Bath towels, extra heavy double thread

Turkish towel worth '•2/^c
—

'j /^^-^
each. ll^C

IN A STATE

OF TERROR

PROUD OF

LONGEVITY

from her country home to La Follette,
|

has made his name more memorable iw

one of the coldest days this winter, to thepe VV. C. T. IJ.-Y. P. S. O. E. days
have her teeth treated by a dentist. Her than did his warlike feats. While diLink

molars are well preserved, and extruor- I he rendered a deeiaioii in a test c ai-e,

dinarily so for one of her years.
|
and the loser promptly e.velaimed: "I

more than "half seas over," and bowl-
ing hard before the blast.
•Shciidan's fiicuds, who were anxious

for hiin to complete "The School for

;

Sc8nO:tl." could unly imluce him to do f

Among the t'amphell county populace appeal from I'hiiip. drunk to Philip
j
.so v, ii:n they had furnished him with a

now l:viiis are the following between 1 sober." It is of record that Philip re-

Worse Briganl Than iMuso-

lino Makes Appear-

ance In Siciiy.

Rumo. Fel>. 13.

captured after a
Wlicn Mu.<olmo was

Eleven Persons Aged

100 Reside In One

Community.
Knoxvill*^, Tenn., Feb. 13.—Campbell

county is the home of long-lived r^er-

sons. It has within its limits 15,000 per-

sons and two towns, Jacksburo and La
Foilette. Perhaps the most extraor-
dinary else of longevity in these towns
in i'ampbell county Is that of the Vin-
eeiil brothers. Richard Vincent is 100

IK) and 100 years of age:
tieorge Kinney, 9H: Daniel Richard-

son, ay; William Loy, K8; Sallie lirice,

97: Mrs. Jennie Carr, 94; Bettie Teiister,

91; Luiy Lay, 90; Mrs. Oiiks, 90; Mrs.
Bradford, PO: Milly Lawson, 90.

William Loy. 9S, is said to have never
been sick a day and never to have
missed a meal, and is now in excellent

health.
John Carpenter, .Sr.. who is S7 years

old, is ;• day laborer, woikiiig hard from
oay lo day to earn a livelihood.

Jacob Quenner, aged 75, was a pio-

neer in the commercial development of] Col. Itall, the Hessian commander ai

versed him.=ielf.

Perhi'ps the most artistic boozer the
world e\er knew was the great PorPiaii

poet, Omar Khayvam, who, taut with
delicious fullness, wrote the memor-
able:

•Come, fill the cup- and, in the lap of

spring.
Thy winter garment of repentumce

liiiiS.
"

On? of the most Injudicious of
the great drunks of history was that ol

East Temlesseee. He was a wago.ier
Ik tween Knoxville and Baltimore when
goods were shipped from that markv^t

to this city by the wagon route, on ac-

coi.n'. of the absence of railroads.

MartlKi Viirk. aged 77 years, has not

takv»n a step in forty-seven years. She
is still a fairly well-preserv<^d woman.

i Amouj^ those who have died ot late

j
j-ears may be mentioned the Hart sis-

ters, all three of whom lived old maids
j .Old attained .advanced ages. Eva Har,
99; Kmma Hart, 88 and Betty Hart, 90.

chase extending o\er !

y«?ais

nearly three years. It was f«ruily hoped '
^.""'*^^ Vincent

that llf race of groat bandits h.id h^en I rpjj^^\fj^u| f^|

102. and
expect to

old, tlenrge Vincent
104. They

irs yet.

.,..., . , . .^ , „,. I
'••-^ -• mlly demands recogni-

dcfinilfly upr((>ie<l in Itnly. Th;it tliis »:„,, j,, thi^ s;imp cunnec-tion Thei-P are
is lar ironi bt-iug the oa.se is t-vidont from ^'*^'^ "1 V ^j^'"*^ ^, \ \: i .^
the acc«ur.:s of thf exololts in Sicjrv of n«^^' hving five children whose fath.r
another and far mort> terril)!- liUfjanU I leat hed the age of 115 years before his
named Franf»sco Paclo Varsalnna. death. Their names and ages are: Barr
Tho aiitlK.rities hav.« l.een .^tr.<iiiin^ ov- paul, 81; 'Sijuire Paul, 79; Jack Paul, 77.

rire^t'^T rtc^!^^u'r^oirtrar"hm as'^^l^tl^"^ -Tol^n Paul 75. the sons and Miss

without snccfss. .A roward of um\ has i

1-indsay Paul, 100. the only daughter,
been offered, hut sucli is th.- tear with ;

Mrs. Dettie Clepper is still living,
which VarsaliHia is rcgardeil th it noliodv ' and is now 110 years old. She has two
had been tempted to turn Informer, anci. ' sons living, Thomas and John Clepper,
especially, as no fewt r tlian six would-be

j ^^ho are 90 and 8« years of age. respect-

^'I^^J.^dJ'^vl^j;;^'^ ^::^:k acorn- ' 'veV\ '''^'^'^ ^^lepper for years prayed
plict"^, in<-ludiiis,' ,such important land ^^^^ '^^ might attain the age of 90. and
owners «s the duke of Corlova hwv • he has survived the four score and ten
proved euually fruitless, and aliliuUfch : or more years. He is an unusually
hundreds of gendarmes and a whol.> reg-

;
active man for his age.

iT/t'Jli ^L.rT?f" nV:;^*'''^,),'"^'"^""?
^*'''. *""

i The oldest man now living in Canip-
festeo district, nipfht and day, \arsalona v, ,, * t i, x^^*^^ 7r„.. „.u^ i«
Is still at large. I

bell county is Jacob Hatmaker. who is

Several gendarmes liave been shot by ! 1C7. He has a brother. Nelson Hat-
the inystcriou.s lirigami. who appears to ' maker, who is Hearing his eighty-first
be as invisible as ho is uhiqultous. A

BIG DRUNKS IN HISTORY

All A§:es Have Imitated Fall

From Grace.
To become overpowered with wine,

to indulge iti stimulants until they cea^e I

to stimulate, is what may be expectr-d

of mankind now and then unless Pro-
|

vidence and John Hipp accomplish a
wonder. The history of the world is

]

enlivened from one end to the other
j

with the records of famous drunks, says .

the Denver Post.
I

The first big drunk of which hi.^tory 1

takes notice was the lordly jag of Noah, _

indulged in as soon as that excellent
j
the lines being jotted dov.-n by a kind

navigator had mat^
loaded his menagerie
acres of grapes. The flood which had

Trenton. It was on Christmas eve in

1777 that Col. Rail, anticipating the

festive morrow, l>egan tx>yJug with th'^

cup that chcer.^ and simultaneously in-

ebriates. A half hou: 'later, eiit^ning

into the spirit of the tning, he droj ped
all his work and his customary vigll-

ance and proceeded to do tlie grr-at

tank act. It was a noble drunk, but
it piuyed lueny sheol with the Britisn.

for Washington, not yd having had hi.^

potion, was up and. abouL .doing busi-

ness.

Going back a bit, it night be well lo
,

remember Cassio, v.ho allowed himself"
\

to be delightfully "doped" by the en-

terprising lago. and 1" recall the very
pertinent remark of >thello touching
the inexpediency of putting "an enemy
in the mouth which will steal away ihi

brains."

Jags! jags! How many and hovv-

various and eccentric have been ihe

jags of men! .Some of them seem U>

have really brought ab.-ut great results.

It was when Robert- Burns had made
sixteeen fruitless efforts to get into

his own humble door one night and
then leaned himself back on a larg^

havcock, that he gave utterance to the

immortal lines "To Mary in Heaven."

big bottle and locked hiin up in an iso-

lated room.
Tom Marshall, Kentucky's great

lawyer, took joy in tampering with
spirituous liquors. On one occasion,
when he was slated for a big spe-ich

on an impoitant ca.se. those interested
hi the liti&ation caused ill the saloons
in Louisville to b*^ closed in advance oT

j

hin!. This v.as on a Sunday, and they
|

were a«xious to .sober him up for Moii-
day and the great spe»^'h.

At about 11 o'clock in the morning,
1

after the veteran of a hundred drunks
j

had tried for six hours for a succoring
dr.iught for his yearning interior, ho

|

stopped on a street corner, and the i

ladles and gentlemen pa.sf-;ng on their

way to . hurch heard him say:

"I'd rather be an outcast of the wil-
|

dcrness, lulled to sleep by the roaring
i

of cataracts and wak-nod by the '

Fcreaming of eagles, than to live in this
j

;— dry and abominable town,
^

wlT;re genius sickens and fancy dies."
|

t'ongressman Cobb of Alabama ;

brought into the national house of rep- i

: re.«;entntlves of one of the largest and
,

i
most perfectly developed jags that was i

ever on exhibition, even in that famous
!

' corrul for wild a:^sfcs. It was while.
! endeavoring to adjutit this "skate" and

;

come back to conscioupness that he
j

muttered his celebrated inquiry: t

"Where am 1 at?" i

The great senator. Matt Carpenter, of
!

Wisconsin, was the moat faithful and
|

consistent of "lushers." i

"If you touch another drop you - die

within a year." his doctor told him.
"Here goes, then," said the faithful i

• 'ariHrnter. "1 don't want to live if I

can't#nve my liquor," and he died, true
^

to his principles. '

One very stri!>ing case of devotion to i

the popular esseni-e was that of a cer-
|

lain famous Amerio^in general, recently

relieved of duty in the Philippines in
;

on as that excellent the lines being jotted uov.n o> "^•^•"''
\

'^^^ .i,at he might give his entire at-
de fast his boat, un-friend who had followed »"rreptitous- i

oi^t^r i«'<*\»^
^^^^^

•rie and grown a few ! ly: • „„ y,,Vfr„\.^ o.iv«
rr.i,„ a^A ,.ui..y, u^A\ :

as Clifford sajs.

gendarme named Carhorare met death
near Ternini a fortnight ago.

It Is feiired that Varsaloiia will con-
clude a defensive and offensive allianc.-
with another notorious Sicilian brigaml.
In which case the authorities will liave
to wage a veritable war against the
bandits and their followers. So serious is

birthday
Dollie Sutton is 105 years of age and

Shad Massee is 104, and next comes
Peter Pierce, who is 103. Pierce, it is

said, suffered an accident sixty year.s

ago, which resulted in the fracture of
his skull to such an extent that a por-
tion of his brain had to be removed.

lasted forty days and '-"ly nights wa-i
as nothing when compared with the
gigantic "tide" which Noah got on. He
kept it up. too. night after night, when
all his animals had wandered away and
lost themselves and his only compan-
ions were the little stars that looked
down on the primitive but
successful "skate," and even

"O, Mary, dear departed shade.

Where is thy place of blissful rest?

.See'st thou thy lover, lowly laid?

Hear'st thou the groans that rend his

breast?'

I And now for the latest instance, be-
|

; fore which all others pale and become
;

iii.^igniflcant. Kelley, of Montezuma—
but why go on with the painful tale?

|

And one likes to recall the remark of

thoroughly Lincoln when told of the great booze- ty. Ind.. has a wooci

they wink- i fighting abilities of Grant. 'Fin4 ou^ • days without anythlr

j what kind of whisky he drinks," sain buried under a strawthe view taken by the government of the
! ,,:„,.„„ ^...„ :„ ^v,o Pninn -irniv during, ed at it.

situation that a bill has been laid before .

J
«'^<'^ ."^-^s >» the Lnion army «"""« p" f^ '^- ^__ .^^ „„^ „„_ ^^ .^^ .,

Parliament for the granting of special the civil war. Belshazzar too was one of the old, ,

„^„v-

"

funds for the carrving out of a vigorous I John Kincaid, aficestor of one of the' boys who celebrated in royal style the
,

every general ni th^ armv.
Lincoln, "and see that it is served to

campaign against these brigands.

fVCE.'VN STKAMRHIPS.
New York—Ai rived: Mesabi. London:

Nei-kar. Bremen. Gibraltar—>rri>'ed:
Augusie Victoria, New York. Queens-
town—Arrived: Toutonif, New York.
Southampton—Arrived: St. Paul, New
York. Gla.sgow—Arrived: Ethiopia. New
Y'ork. Fimrhal. Marra— .Arrived: Moltke.
New York for Mediterranean ports (on a
crul^jp).

Edgar Allan Poe's devotion to

HOGS LONG PAST.

Frank Phillips, a farmer of Allen coun-

Ind.. has a bro.jd sow that live<i W.'

-thing to eat. She was
stack last fall, and

although she was missed it was not

known where :dic was. She had gone un-
thc rt^r an old .straw stack and the straw of

a new stack was piled over her. She was
found only last week. When buried alive

she weighed about aoo pound.s, t.nd wlien

found weighed only 45 pounds. She had
dug down until she made a nole whero
vhe secured water, but there was noth-

ing but straw for her to eat.

Adverti-sing in The Herald is no ex-
periment. Results follow every an-
nouncement.

: leading families of this section, still I last day of each term of his cou.t. ^-.
, .., ^

lives in Campbell county, and is 101 ! hurling into his rapacious hulk huge
j
"good old stuff," as he fondly termea

! years old. ' flagons of "bug juice" until his throne it, was responsible f^ that master-
' Mrs. Jane Satton, who is 94, recent»ri bucked him off and even his own

j

piece of poetry an* rdystieism. "ihe
' made a trip alone from Lee county, ' scepter rose tip arid smote him full in i Raven." It Is said thai he ^^'rote most

Virginia, to the home of her daughter the face. 1 of it on the floor, ^nere he lay, in-

at Pincastle, Tenn. The trip was made Then there was the great Alexander, |
capable of getting njhgand, no doubt,

' in a vehicle, and in cold weather, over the first real "dead drunk" on reco'.-d,
j
intensely glad of It.

mountain roads. She is a weli-pre- who. after gaining the most brilliant: The Poet Keats ^ad ^uch a craving

i vserved woman ' victory of his great Asian campaign,
i for strong waters that he used to coat

i " •"vj'"''t> "/-.v.„«>^-» \,^r^i«Tmr,r?in«r tha
W.Ham Brown is now 82. and he died blissfully in the midst of his booz- | his tongue with reQ pepper in order t;

j
Gen. AdnaRCh^^^

I Drides hhiiself on the fact that he con- : ing. in the .13rd year of his age.
j
increase his enjoyment of each draught,

j

department "^
^'^^^^^^^^^"^^Vill l^ve ^ . . t^ • • «

-tlnuesto^go to mill on horseback.-' ! Philip of Macedon. the father of Ales- 1 B>-ron's "Ode to Tom Moore" was ed Fort Ciswellx he general ^ 111 lea%
e ^ j^g ^^ jj^^^^^

i
Mrs. Phoebe Delap. aged 85. came ander, was the butt of a remark which written while that splendid genius was tonight for v\ asnmgton,

JOHN ALEXAKDEE DOWIE, WHO WILL ATTEMPT
VERT WICKED NEW YOEK.

TO CON-

CHVFFEE IN3PECTS CASWELL.
Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 13.—Maj.

J
OHN ALEXANDER DOWIE. who callt* himself -Elijah, the Restorer^
aud who built the city of Zion, near Chicago, is plauning to convert New
Y'ork to Zionigm. Ue has already iK'gtm bis campaign and in October

wUl occui>y Madison Square Garden for two weeks. The city of Zion is near
Chicago. A year ago it had about 500 inhabitants, now it baa 10.000 aceor<l-
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STRENUOUS SECRET OF S

DAYS
Passed By Convict Who

Escaped From Mis-

i souri Prison.

Declares That He

Glad to Be Bacl(

There.

Is

FIGHT
Why Admission of the

Territories Is^Bitterly

Contested.

Certain Senators Fear to

Lose Control of

Legislation.

Increasing Vigor tlic February Cleari
continues

smallness

Jefferson City. Mo.. Feb. IS.-Four day.s ' Wa.^hJngton. Feb. 13.-B. S. Rody. dele-

Ot i<itrenuou.s libeity is the experience of
|
gate in congress from New Mexico, say.<»:

,

Dan Kane, the convict who escaped from i It i.s doubtiul ii l.i.siory affords a .single ,

the penitentiary here nnd was arrastea
j

in.stance" of the granting of liberty to an!

in SedaJia l>y li. W. H.irtiott, ui^ht offi- oppressed people save after long agitation

cer at the Missouri. Jvansns it Texas Rail- ;
and .severo opposition. The i^eoiAo of

way sHopM there. Mr. Barnett. accom- !
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arizona are

panied by W. N. Graham, brought Kane |
making tlie fight of their political lives!

back to the penitentiary and lodged him
;

for admission to the union as states.
|

in the receiviti!; c*'ll. His reward will be
|

Ostensibly, as admitted in the argu-

j

six montlis additional pri.^un life. ments. the oJijeolions to the pas.sage of
-. ... „.,,i,^. „ittin.>- in hi«i eell i^'i*' statehood measure is beeau.se of the
Kane stated, while sitting in his cell,

^^^^g^^^ unfitness of New Mexico and
that IM inifiutes aftfr he escaped from the

j Arixtma. but in reality it is because of tne

penitentiary he would have gone back i desire of a certain coterie of senators to

arid given "him.'^elf up to tlie prison offi- j retain their political control of the legis-

cials had he not been faced with th.» ad- latlon of the nation.
i

ditional six months of prison life as a; Should two or more of the new s-en-

penalty for bis escape. ators from tlie propo.sed states be Repuo-
fiffore climbing tlie wan that morning | licans. and join tlie pre.sent Republican

at ti-30 i»e <lisrot)ed himself of his pris' ii I minority, it would raise to a majority
garb and went ^ut in his stocking feet

|
and relegate the pohtical Uepublloan

with onlv his underclothes and a small
|
bosses into the senatorial kindergarten,

office cap on to protect him from tl e
i It is well known that at least two. and

chill of winter. When he readied the
;
i>erhapa all three of thi? new states would

ground on the outside h.- made a line for 1 be Ij^mblican in politics,

the woods --ast of the city. As lo the merits of the claims for ad-
Vfter liidiiig there .six hours he went to

|
mission, it may be stated broadly that

a farmhouse where he put up a hard luck, all our adjac-nl and contiguous territories,

.story and secured a hat. shirt, coat, pair when they can fulfill certain conditions I

of trousers and shoes. He then returned and requirements. ive a legal and an In-

to the wi.ods niifi late ia the afternoon • i.erent right to dini:ind ad'ni^ssion to the
|

was gi%'en a warm chase lor !ibnut fhr<M? union

-no let up to it—We are bound to close out our entire winter goods—prices are surprising for their

-they almost seem incredible, but every statement of ours is carefully made to a critical pul:)lic—for

our own advancement ever^^ word has to be absolute truth. We have prepared a long list for Saturday. It

will be the Ijanner day of the month. We especially say again, that winter stocks are to be closed out—prices

will do the work. Be on hand to take advantage of our offerings—prices always correspond to our purpose.

•

Blankets aod Comforts
1 1-4 white blankets,fancy pink and

blue borders, heavy and ^ C/^
fleecy, worth Si. 25, for __ / Ow
Grey wool blankets, full i^ size,

heavy twilled,splen- d^O ^51
did value S4-sp'c'l 4^^» ^ ^
Wool blankets, full size, slightly

lorn on edges, the d^"i '^ C
regular $2 value, for 4^1»-^*5

All wool blankets, in white, grey

and red, full I1-4 size, silk taped,

regular S6.00 value

lo close $3.50

life. time.
He attempted to eome back to llie city

i it is hiimiliatiii.er to be a citizen of a

that niglit to see his wife and get moro i territory. It is 'taxation without repre-

and iH'tter elothing. but became lost in : entation. " which is the most nn-Anieri-

the woods. He rambled about nil niirriLJean condition possible. Its citizens ar.'

and at d ivlight Si'iiday ini.rning fouivl .ieprived of many rights. They have nc

himself seven miles auuthxMfst of tov.-!.
j voice in tlie nation, no vote in congre.^-

He .-wcureo a nite to eat from a farni-r
|
and take no p^t in congressional or

and was also given the direction to town,
j
presidential elections. It is doubtful if

Suudav wa.-^ spent in the woods. His ' a per.son born in a territory is eligible to!

stomach was frightfully empty and he
|
lIic presidency. '

was thrwitened witli i,erv<nis prostration. Their homes and their country could •

That evening he .-;ecure<l a iiearty luu-h U> ceded away in settlement of war. or

from another farmer and that night at 1 tor a mere money price to any foreign I

o'clock he reaehed town and got hi ; cloMi- imtion. Oklahoma has Ix^en a lerritor>

ing «tnd »;oiT,<'thins to eat from his wi!e
|
foi about thirteen years. It has a ponti

rem.'ih'.ing only abo'.'t live minutes an 1 I Uition of about SDO.WiO. an area about
theiv hiding out again in the woods tin-- j eijual to the state of Ohio and Is admit
miles wt-^t of iown. where he r( rnain^'l tetlly uualitied in every way for .01011.=;-

^

durinsf the day Monday. That night he,.sion. Therefore. I will speak s('^m4# of|

caine back to town lo see his wife, bul

she had liken up lodging at another
New Mexico and AHzona. AriZ(jna has
been a territory for forty years. It has
applied many times for adniission. but
its bill never passed both hones of con-
gress. It now has a population of
about 175,fx»0. Its taxable wealth amounts
to more than Sl'ijo.OOO.OCO. Its area is

nearly equal to the combined areas ol

the state of New York and all the New
Kngl.ind st;ites. It is in eveiy way thor-
oimlily (|ualitiid for admission.
N.'W Mexico has lieen a territory or

fifty-three years, and a part of the pub

house and ho failed to tlnd her. That
was about !• o'eloek at night.
A frei.fjht ir.iin was Just departing over

the Missouri P^nillc for Sedalia. He
caught tliat and went to Sedalia. arriv-
ing there at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning.
He wa"? completely xlvuisted from !iis

long chrt.'*«' and hoped lo get rested, so
he could make his way to Kansas City,
wliere li« e.xpeeted to go to work. He
succeeded in fighting shy of the ojfleers . . -

during the day. but that ni.ght when h-' lie domain of the Cnited States for fifty-

went to the "isaty" .'hops he wis taken 1 seven years. It has applied for admlssi(.:'[
into euslody }>v (Officer Barnett. -who will I

to the Union in twenty-one different con-

1

be paid the JCW rev.ard e.ffered by the grasses, and has had forty-six bills before I

state for the capture of K:ine. Mr. Rar- that body for admission. Its bill lias 1

nett got the stale warrant for the money
|
passeil one house or the other more thai,

while here. a doz"!i times. Once, in 1>>75, it passdl
Kane .^ays he v/as trying to get his! both houst^s. but by the merest aceidcut

:

wife to leave the city with him. but sh'^1 failed to l)ecome a law in conierence.
|

was afraid to make the attempt, .md re-! Its present jiopulation is somewhere be-
maiiM'd here as a servant girl in a pri-|tween 330.W»O and 3o<1.i.(hi. Its t.ixabl
vate f:iniily. Otherwise 'le would hive! wealth amounts to upward of tlOO.uoO.'Hjii.

,

made good his escape. Hp doe-< not re- jits area is e«iual to the combined areas
gret being brought back to lis.' peniten-jof the state of New York, all the Ncv.'
tiary. he .^ay.-i. for prison life is pr«'r.M'-' ICngland states and New Jersey. It i--

thoroughly qnalilied for admission to tin
Inion as a state.

|

The pl.itform of both national parthsj
in l:sat; anil 1*10 contained plank-^ fa sor-
ing the admission of the three terriiories
by name to the I'nioa .as state's. The
r>emocratic senators and .about one-half
the Rei'iibll'-iyi senators are siii>porling
liic present bill, while the remainder of
ihe Uepulilican senators are strenuously
i.<pi)Osing it.

I'oern i

' '^'" i'*^"''"^"^ ^^ ^^'''^ ••'' "'' gross libel upon
' the terrftoiics of Xew Alexjco and Art-

z.Mia. yet the nation a4'cep.ts it as true
ai:d the editorial writers of the country
! -IS'' all their coiiciu.sions and arguments
upon it. The l^resident iaised two-thirds
of his regiment in the three territories.
These soldiers fought to f^-'e Cuba, bul
arc not yet free themselves.

able to the strenuiius freedom wliieli he
has just endured.

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB.

Officers Elected and New
Members Takeu In.

New York. Feb. l;!.—Frederick V,

Mas fieeted commodore vf tli' N'ew Yo'-k
1

YaeliJ ehib .at t)ie ;i,inual i>i"etiui-. Henry:
Walters was elected vice' commodore. 1

Cornelius Vand'-rbilt. r^-ar commodore; ;

G. A. t'ormaek. secretar:.'. and T. Put- '

nam. treasurer. The office of official 1

m» asnrer w:is left open for t!ie pre.--ent
a.s liiere is pending beofre tlie club an
amemlmeni to the eo'istitution. inirKlnt;
this ]M>sttion ai))K>intive.
Among t!ie new members cle<'ted atv

Commodore n..i,ert K. Peary. I'. S. ?,'..

former hieutenant-Ooverr.or e.f New' Yevjj I

Tin!oth.\ 1>. Woodiiiff and Hear .\dn1i7al i

Chas. S. Cotton. Tli • Oerni in cnii-eri •
,

and 1*1 ince Her.rv of Pru.s.-;la were elected
honorary members.

I.arge size silkoline covered com-

forts, filled with good ^4 "^ f\
white batting i^a.»M.^

Sateen comforts, covered with best

(juality French sateen, with border

of plain colors, the d^'^ ^f%
S3.50 kind, for__.. ^^•OXJ

Sreat Bedspread Sale.

White spreads, full size A f\/y
and med.wt.worth 65c. for >^^

White spreads, large size, hemmed
and ready for use, the /xO/^
Sgc quality, for UVw
Wliite bed spreads, plain and fringed,

full dtnihle bed size, Marseil- _.

Ics pattern, tlic regular f 1.39 O^^
quality, for

Fancy colored bedspreads >^^ ^ ^ ^_
aiuh'.vtrahcavy wliitc Mar- N% 1 j vJ
scillcs sp'ds, w'th i^l.50, fur *K * • * ^
Fringed, pink, l)lue and white spreads,

lumdsome designs, heavy, ^m^ ^ w^ 4^
and fast colors, worth ^K | ^ I I
>2.oo, for ^^

Pillow cases, 36x42, made of

good (jiiality muslin, the iZlic

ilii.ility, tor

Walking Skirt Sale

Dress Skirt Sale

Silk Skirt Sale

Silk Petticoat Sale

Satine Petticoat Sale

Monte Carlo Jacket Sale

Half - Fitting Jacket Sale

Children's Coat Sale

Fleeced Wrapper Sale

Fleeced Kimona Sale

Eiderdown Sacqae Sale

Saz'e big money on ready-made goods—
there is no opportunity like this going on

anyivhere else at present—evejy possible

effort is beingput fortli to close out our

entire stock of icinter goods—prices re-

duced one'fonrth, one-third, one-halfand

often less. Come tomorrow. It zuill be

bIsm®Gswing
in the ready made section. Come early.

A Day of
WondorfuB

9c

buys yo:ir chcace of any

1 fleece lined wrapper In

the store l'i«i^* imported llan-

nelettes — velvet trim-

med—worth $3.50 each— are ia the lot 9£lc

A lot of about five dozeii

eiderdowift dress*g sac<;ue3

rhey are worth lioni 59c to 75c

each, hut the s.ile price is only 39c

buys a fms drs:r» skirt

here tomorrow

Utlds -^nd (Ml d s to be
closed out—sonic skirts in the lot can't bo m;itclied

at $5.00, and our >'-ire is but ._$2.9d

for choice of wool

walking skirts

These skirts are

$3.50, $3.98 and $4.50—choice

worth

$2.96

buys your choice of

dress skirts worth

Ufi tO$10 Made of f^ne

liroadcloth, homespuns, cheviots, basket cloths,serges,

mohairs, etc.—sale price $5.00

buys your choice

of any silk dress

skirt in our depL.
Taffeta and peau de soie silk skirts — worth ^^17. 50

eacii—SI e i)rice, only $10.00

Lace Curtain Bargains
long and

95c

Lace curtains, 3 yajds

full width, in choice new patterns

—a good selection,

at

Nottingham lace curtains, 10 dif-

ferent styles to select from— choice

of our S2.75 quality

$1.98
I

d cable not ym
Is long. s])l('n- ^
$2.50 f

I'^ine net curtains and cable not

curtains, full 3J< yards long. s])l('n-

did stv'les, worth
S3.50I

Cable net and fine Nottingham
curtains— choice of an\' of our
regular $5.00 goods

$3.75

Outing Flannels.
Heavy, fancy checked outing flanneis,

he;n y tleeced—the regular 15c p" -,

iiuality per yard OC-
Conift)rt prints in plaid effects a!id floral

patterns, fast colors— the A 1/ i^
regular 75c quality for T"/2w
Cream domet, extra heavy quality, lull

20 inches wide- the regular G 1/ /y
12>^C outiug fur ^..C^/SV"

Ladies' Jackets, Misses' Coats, Children's Raglans.
Ladies. Jackets that fonncriy sold from 5^5 to $25 each, now__$1.98 a]\d $5

Misses' Coals—worth $15, at_$4.98
|
Children's Coats from 75c to $3.50

TEMEliS THE MONEY.

Muslin and Sheeting.
Yard wide bleached muslin, soft finish

the regular 8c quality

—

C /^
per yard *-7W
Pillow casing, 52 inches wide. hea\\.

Soft linish -- the 16c quah'ty %%ry
-per yard

,

M A^
Yard wide cambric muslin, fine linish

the regular I2^c quality

—

€\ r*
per yard >^ W'

Brown slieeting, 2 yards wide, Inst st.iii

dard <juality worth 20c yard ^ C /-
- Saturday special Mt-ZW
Hath towels, extra lieavy double ilinad

Turkish towel worth iz'^' %£\/-^
each -_ I'.rC

from her country home lo La rollette. 1 has mnde his name more memorable in
j
more than "half seas over," and bov>l-

IN A STATE

PROUD OF

LONGEVITY

Eleven Persons As:ed

OF TERROR wo Reside In One

Community.

Worse BrigandTMn Muso-

lino Makes Appear-

ance In Sicily.

Rome. Kel>. lo.— \\'!ieii Jliisoiiiio was
captnieti after a e!i»t5t'

nearl\ tlir«-e years, it was r"TulIy liopeil '

tliat the riioe of Brroat banctUs had Ix^en !

definitely upnoO-d in Itnly. 'r!i;if tiii^ '

is I'iir Ironi btiii*; the cuse is f\!<.|.iit trom
tilt" iueA;uri-; uf tlie cxnloits in Sii-jT\- of
another nnd Uir muv territ)!<' liu^andj
named Fran-.u-sco Paolo Vttrsalon.i. i

Tli'^ aiitl'iiritic< iiavo ln-en str;'iiiin^ ev-
'

erv iiervf f<ii- tlii» last six montlis to eap-
turt' this iiot<;rious <iiitl:!W. hut »n ><'t
wiliiout suecess. A reward i>r $otiint lias .

been offt-red. l>ut sue:! is tlif tvar with

Knoxvilb', Tenn., Feb. 13.—Campbell
'ouiit.v is the hoim.' of lonff-lived >^er-

sons. It has within its limits 15.000 per-

sons and two towns, Jacksburo and La
Foi'.ette. IVrhaps the most extraor-
dinary ease of loiiRevily in the.se towns
in «'ampbell eouiity Is that of the Vin
eent brothers. lilchard

ViiK

on^- of the coldest days this winter, to these W. C T. U.-Y. i'. S. C. E. ilay

lia\e her teeth treated by a dentist. Her than did his warlike feats. While <Ii auk
molars are well preserved, and extraor- ,

he rendered a ileeision in a test eare,

dinarily so for one of her year.«i.
|
and the loser promptly e.velainied: "I

Anions the ('amidieil eounty populace
j

appeal from IMiiMp drmik to Piiillp

now living are the following between
I
sober." It is of record that Philip re-

»0 and loo years of age: versed him.self.

Oenrge Kinney, 9H; Daniel Riehard- Perhi'ps the most arti'^tic boozer the

son, ay; William Loy, SS; Sallie Kriee. 1 world e\er knev.- was tlie great Per.'^^iau

poet, Omar Khayvam. who, taut with
delicious fullness, wrote the memor-
able:

"Come, (ill the cup and, in the lap of

spring.
Thy winter garment of repentance

liins.
'

On^ of the mofst Injudicious of

Jacob Quenner, aged V"j, was a pio-J the great drunks of history w:is that or

neer in the rommercial development ofl Co). Uall, the Hessian conmuinder ac

East Tenilesseee. He was a wagoner I Trenton. It was on < liristmas eve i;i

bttwcen Knoxville and Baltimore wh'^ul 1777 that Col. Hall, ,intieii>ating the

goods were shipped from that niarkn
' festive morrow, liegan toyjijg with th"

to this «ity by tiie wagon route, on ac- I i-up that cheers and simultaneously in-

y7; .Mrs. Jennie Carr, 91: Bettie Toaster,

•n- Tany Lay, flo: Mrs. Oaks, HO; Mrs.
Ijradford. S-0: Milly Lawson, liO.

W illiam Loy, !>s. is sail to have never
been sick a day and never to have
tnissed a meal, and is now in excellent

he.illh.

John Carpenter, Sr., who is ST years
old, is i! day laborer, Avorking hard from
oay to day to earn a livelihood

coi.n' of tlie absence of railroads. 1

Martlia V.irk, age<l 77 years, has not
taken a st»-p in forty-seven years. She

j

Is still a fairly well-preserv.^d woman.
|

Amou.-": those who have died of late I

years may be mentioned ihe Hart sis-
'

ebriales. A half hou; 'later, entevmsc
into thf spirit of the tiling, he dro] !>ed

all his work and his • nstomary vi:;il-

ance and proceeded to do the gr.at
tank act. It was a noble drunk, but
it played merry sheol with the liritisn.

(lid attained advanced ages. Eva liar,

Vincent is JOOiW; Kmma Hart, 88 and Betty Hart, ?0.

ext..ii.iiiiir f.v..i- ' y<?ars old, (Jeorge Viiu-enl lOJ, and
| ^„ext.iidois ovci,^^^^^^^

^..^^^.^^^^ ^^^ ,^,^^^^. ^^^^^^^.^ ^1
BiQ DRUNKS IN HISTORY

live several yars yet.

The I'aul family demands recogni- . ,, . tt t -a^a^j t^^ii
tion in this same connection. There are

;
All AgCS HaVC Imitatea Fall

now living hve children whose father
reat lied the age of II.t ye.irs before his

death. T^eir names and ages are: Barr
Paul. 81: -SMUire Paul 7l»: Jack Paul 77

, stimul-ints until they cease
and John Paul, <o. the sons, and Miss •

"

Lind.«ay Paul. 100, the only daughter.
Mrs. rJeltie Clepper is still living.

ters, all three of whom lived okl maids ' for Wa.^shington, not yd having had lii:^

potion, was up and about doing busi-

ness.

j
Going back a bit, it night be well Ij

reo't-mber <'assio, \\\\v allowed himself
to be delightfully "doped" by the cn-

From Grace.
To become overpowered with wine,

itimult'.nts unt
to stimulate, is what may be expect'-d
of mankind now and then unless Pro-

1 jags of jneni .^^j^ne ef them seem to

vidence and John Hipp accomplish a have really brought ab"Ut great results.

be ;vs invisiltle as h>< is al)lqirttous. A birthday. '

gendarme named rariiorari- m^t death; Dol lie Sutton is 105 years of age and
rear Ternlni a fortnight ago.

<.w^,\ Miss^-p is 104 md next come<=
It Is feared that Varsaloiia will con-

,

^"^" Mabfete IS HH. ana next «^ome.

cludf- a defensive- and offensive alliamv P^ter Pierce, who is 103. Pierce, it is

with anotlier notorious Sicilian Jiripand. ;
said, suffered an accident sixty year.-?

In wliich ia.se tlie authorities will liave
j
ago, which resulted in the fracture of

to wage a veritable war against the
| \^\» skull to such an extent that a por-

bandits and their followers. So s..'rioii.s is
^j ,^f j^jj, ^^ j^j^^j ^^ ^e removed,

the view tak»>n by the government ot the
i .,i^,.„,, _j,„ ,,, ^j,.. rninn -irmv diirina-

situation thai a bill has been laid before <
t"?'t>e was. in the Liiion army during

Parliament fi.r the gninting of spetial
funds for tlie carrying out of a vigorous
campaign against these brigands.

the civil war.

as nothing when compared with the
gigantic "tide" which Noah got on. He
kept it up, too, night after night, when
all his animals had wandered away and
lost themselves and his only compan-
ions were the little stars that looked
down on the primitive but thorougiilj'
successful "skate," and even they wink-
ed at it.

Belshaz-zar. too, was one of the old

ing hard before the blast.
.Shciidun'.^ fii, '.ds, who were anxiou.-<

for hitn to comjilete "The School for ',

Scsnd.d," could (.ml" induce him to do
f

so v.hr'n tlie.v had furnished him with a

big bottle and locked him up in an iso-

lated room.
Tom Marshall, Kentucky's giiai

lawjer, took joy in tampering with
spirituous li<iuors. On one occasion,
when he was slated for a big spe-jch

on an impoi taiit ca.se, those interested
in thi litigation caused all the .saloons

in Louisville to b*^ clo.sed in advance oT
\

him. Thi« was on a .Sunday, and thev
1

were a»ixioiis to sober him up for M0.1- I

day and the great .speer^h.

At about 11 o'clock in the morning.
|

.ifter the vetf»ran of a hundred drunks ;

had tried for six hours for a siu-coring
j

dr.iught for his yearning interior, h^;
,

stoppi'd on a Ptreet corner, and ^he
1

Uidies and gentlemen pasj-ing on their

w.iy to I hnivh heard him say:

"I'd rather be an outca.st of the wil-

derness, lulled to sleep b.- the roaring
i

of cataracts and wak-^sicd by the
;

Ecreaming of eagles, than to live in this
|

dry and abominable town,

wh' re genius si -kens and fancy dies."
1

('ongressman Cobb of Alabama
brought into the national house of rep- i

resentntive.c of one of the largest and
most perfectly developed jags that wa-;

ever on exhibition, even in that famous '

corral for wild a.^ses. It was while;

endeavoring to adjust this "skate" and
,

come back to conscioui^ness that he
j

muttered his celebvated inquiry: I

"Where am 1 at?" I

Ti!.^ great senator. Matt ("arpent-r, of
]

Wis<'onsin. was the most faithful and
|

consistent of •lushers.
'

1

•If you touch another drop you - die
|

within a year," his doctor told him.

"Here gi>es. then," said the faithful

Cari)enter. "1 don't want to live if I

can't^nc my ll(juor," and he died, true
:

to his jirinciples.

One very striking ca=e of devotion to

the i.>opular essenc-e was that of a cer-

tain famous American general, recently

relieved of duty in the Philippines in
;

order that he might give his entire at-
,

tenlion to "downing rebellious spirits,"
j

as Clifford says.
;

And now for the latest instance, be-
!

. . „ , , «„„, o fore which all others pale and become
Where is thy place of blissful rest

.
-*^^[„',ifi ^^^nt Kellev, of Montezuma-

^^ee•st thou thy lover, lowly laid? bm why go on with-fhe painful tale?
\

Hear'st thou the groans that rend his ,

^^^ ^^"> ^" ""
\

breast?'
|

HOGS LONG FAST.
j

, ^, 1 # 1 Vi-ifik PhilHns. a farmer of Allen coun- ',

And one likes to recall the remark o( I ^"'^^-^
\, i,r. .h «nw that lived ItV.

Lincoln when told of the great booze
;
ty. Ind . has a bro,jd s<w tnat I'^^d Itk^

fighting abilities of Grant. "Fin^ ou' days without anything to eat. She waa

what kind of whisky he drinks," saio )>uiied under a straw slack \a.st fall, ana

Lincoln, "and see that it Is served to j,ithough she was missed it was not

terj>rising lago, and tc recall the very
pertinent remark of >ihelIo toucliing

the inexpediency of pniting "an enemy
in the mouth which will steal away Ihu

brains."

Jags! ja.gs! How many and how
various and eccentric have been ihe

pCEAX STKAMRHIPS.
NfW York-.\i rived: Mcsabi. London:

Neckar. Bremen. Gibraltar— -Arrived:
AugusK* Victoria. New York. CJue»'ns-
town—Arrived: Teutoiiit'. New Yori;.
Southampton—-Vrrived: St. Paul. New
York. Glasgow—Arrived: Kthiopia. New
York. Knnchal. Marra— .Xrrived: Moltke.
New York for Mediten-anean ports (oa a
cruise).

Advertising in The Herald is no ex-
periment. Ilcoults follow every an-
nouncement.

! John kincaid, aftcestor of one of the ' bovs who celebrated in royal style the
j
every general in th'^ army.'

! known where .iic was She had gone un-

leading families of this section, still ' last day of each term of his cou.'t. 1 Edgar Allan Foe's devotion ^f^^J^?^ der an old straw stack ami ^tjie s^tra^^

lives in Campbell county, and is 101 hurling into his
1 years old. flagons of "bug

Mrs. Jane Satton. who is 94. recent'r bucked him off

made .1 trip alone from Lee lount.v. scepter rose up . . <
v. 1

Virginia, to the home of her daughter the face. : of it on the floor, where he lay, in-
^.^i? .secured water

at Fincastle, Tenn. The trip was made Then there was tne gr^at .\!exander. 1
capable of getting up»^and. no doubt.

. jng but straw for her to eat.

'

in a vehicle, and in cold weather, over the first real "dead drunk" on recovd.
j

intensely glad of it.
. j t-E^L-r,- iv^pi,vT>< CASWELL

mountain roads. She is a weli-pre- who. after gaining the most brilliant! The Poet Keats 1iad ^uch a craving
j

;«:'*, ^j-^^'^'^.^Y'FpbV-Maj '

1 siJ^ed woman. i

victory of his great Asian campaign,
j

for strong waters that he used to coat
;

,,
Vv^»\^

"f^"•.,f,^„Je'' ..^^^^anJing the
|

Wiiliam Brown is now 82, and he died blissfully in the midst of his booz- ! his tongue with refl pepper in order I"
,

Gen. Adm^l^ Chaffee, c^

Drides hhnself on the fact that he con- ing, in the 33rd year of his age. | increase his enjoyment of each draught, department of the_Last.today_ inspect^

1 tinues lo "go to mill on horseback." ! Philip of Macedon, the father of Alex- Byron's "Ode to Torn Moore" was
;

ed Fort
^,;»^'^r'' .._.._

i
Mrs Phoebe Delap, aged 85. came ander. was the butt of a remark which

i
written while that splendid genius was tonight for v\ asnmgion,

JOHN ALEXANDER DOWIE, WHO WILL ATTEMPT
VEKT WICKED NEW YORK.

TO CON-

J

he general will leave
j

OHN ALEXANDER DOWIE, who calls himself 'Elijah, Uie Regtorer"
and who built the city of Zion, near Chicago, Is plauning to convert New
York to Zionism. He has already begtin his campaign and in October

will occupy Madison Square Garden for two weeks. The city of Zion is near

Chicago. A year ago it had about 500 inhabitants, now it liaa 10,000 accord-

ing to Dowie'a figures.

!

•*

<

i
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THE DULUTH EVENING ^ HJIRALD : FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1903. %

.'i»<S'ie*---P?>*'.->v :
i£ •.

This preparation is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup,

whooping cough and influenza and has become famous for its cures

of these diseases over a large part of the civilized w^orld.

It can always be depended upon and is pleasant to take.

It not only cures colds and influenza, (grip) but counteracts

any tendency toward pneumonia.

It contains no opium or other harmful substance and may be

confide

Husband Had a Harem

and So Wife Left

Him.

given baby intly

• --'•.^'^•Ti->.»< "•» 'Ty

STUDIES IN THE

BOOKS OF ACTS
CHRISTIAN SELF CONTROL

Interaational Sunday School Lesson For Feb-

ruary 15, 1903.

I Corinthians 8:4-13. "Concerning,
i
hJm the truth of God's earth and

therefore, the eating of things sacri- |
h«^^ven ,that are^ most jmportant^^for

ficed to idols, we know that no idol is

anything in the world, and that there is

not God but one. For though there be

that are called gods, whether in heaven
or on earth; as there are gods many,
and lords many; yet to us there is one
God, the Father, of whom are all

Ihlngr, and we unto Him; and one
Lord, Jesu.s Christ, through whom are
all things, and we through Him. How-
beit in all men there is not that knowl-
edge; but some, being used until now
to the idol, cat as of a thing sacrificed
to an idol; and their conscience being

j lost In devotion to the general gOod. An

liim to know, while pride closes most
avenues to the deeper knowledge that
rewards sympathy and the line intu-
ition that grows out of it.

Puul confessed at the outset of hia

plea that so far as mental argument
was concerned, the people who claimed
the advantages of liberty had the best
o£ it; he was in sympathy with them.
One feels almost sure that if the
"weaker brother" had been prompted
in his complaint by Juraizers, Paul's
advice would have been dllfereiTt, It

was the practical lesson for the hour
which he sought to enforce, and that
lesson taught that self-interest must be

weak is deliled. But meat will not com
mend us to God; neither. If we eat not,
are we the worse; nor, if we eat, are
we the better. Hut take heed lest by
any means this liberty of yours become
a, stumbling block to the weak. For if

idol had no real existence except as the
creation of an artilicer, this was ad-
mitted by all who believed in God the
F'ather in whom and by whom are all

things. For such persons the idea of
many gods was absolutely excluded.

a man see thee which hast knowledge ]>ut there W6re still persons amoi\g the
silting at meat in an idol's temple, Corinthian Christians who had not di-
vvill not his conscience, if ho is weak, vested themselves completely of the
be emboldened to eat things sacrificed idea that there were realities of deity
to idols? For through thy knowledge back of th* many idols worshipped. To
lie that is wt-iik pierislieth, the brother] their understanding they had only

healthy enjoyment of life and all Its
earthly privileges, is a grreat problem
which has not yet found practical solu-
tion.* Health and strength should ever
show due deference to weakness, which,
in turn, must learn to display Christian
courtesy and consideration in its own
kind toward the strong.

AN EXAMPLE- OF LOVES SACRI-
FICE.

Paul could urge his teaching on tlie

Corinthians, because they were wit-
nesses of the fact that he squared his
own life to the rule he was laying upon
them. The ninth chapter of the Epistle
la occupied with P.aul's appeal to the
fact that he and his helpers had not
used thfir lawful privileges and just
rights in dealing with the Corinthians,
but that they had endured and borne

Tale of Man's Duplicity

Related By Mrs.

Dorothy Mason.

New York, Feb. 13.—A remarkably
romantic story, having Its inception In

Central Park, its most startling pass-
ages in the highest social circles of
France, and at the Mikado's court In

Japiin, and its denouement in the di-

vorce courts of New York, has just

been made public by Mrs. Dorothy
Agan Mason, who figures in the pecu-
liar position of plaintiff in an action
for a final decree of separation, as
well as a similar role in a suit for

breach of promise.

The defendant is Edward T. MasoR,
a millionaire importer, prominent in
diplomatic circles in several countries
and a grandson of the late Sir Joba
Charlton, who was governor of St.
Helena when Napoleon was imprisoned
there.
Mrs. Mason's lawyer, vA.. H. ftummell,

has had the ctfse upon Supreme Court
Justice Scott's calendar for early trial.

She is a direct descendant of Stephen
Hopkins, wlio 'caflie over In the May-
flower and settled in Virginia.
This is Mrs. 'Jffason's story:
"I came to New York from my home

in Buffalo- ip a889. J had literary am-all things in order that their ministry
might promote the gospel as much aSjbitions, anu If Was my intention t^
possible. Paul took great pride in the ,

study to ^ecor^^n author. 1 was rid-
-, ^.._

, .. jj^. saidiing through Cetitmi Park one morningcharacter of his own ministry,
that it was no credit to him that he
preached the gospel, for the duty had
been laid so heavily upon him
that to have failed to perform it would
have brought a sure curse upon him;
but he said that the reward of his min-
istry was that "When I preach the
go.spel, 1 make the gospel without
charge, so as to not use to the full

my right in the gospel." This is the
keynote of the whole practical ques-
tion—for one to know his rights and
privileges In the gospel lind yet to

waive them whenever the welfare of
|

of my friends. 1 was Introduced to him
otliers demands it. and he called on mc several times. Ofle

It was in this connection that Paul '
day he told me he liad been suddenly

when on- turniwg- I was astonished to
find an unknown man following me. He
was riding a Hamiltonlan pony, which
attracted my a>tentit)n. The following
morning 1 went tlirough the park again
and this ,same man followed me. A
third time he bid the same, and I de-
cided not to g'o'there any more.
"The same e^'jftilng I reached this

conclusion., I \v© visiting friends at
Mount St. Vincent. To my great as-
tonishment 1 found that the stranger—
who pro^ ed to be Ma.son—was a friend

declared his principle of becoming an
things to all men, in his own words:
"For though I was free from all men,
I brought myself under bondage to all,

that I might gain the more." It was a
constant struggle for him, however, as
he had to keep his own conduct above
reproach and his own body and soul
clean of all sins, in addition to his
never ceasing efforts to win all classes

called to Japan and would likely stay
for several months. He proposed mar-
riage and I accepted, both of us agree-
ing that the ceremony would be per-
formed immediately on his return. Im-
mediately on coming back he was
called to Chicago and he sent for me
to come on.
"When I reachfd there I was imme-

diately taken to the home of a minis

for who.se satce f^hrist died. And tlius,

sinning against the brethren, and
wounding their conscience when it Is
"weak, ye sin against Christ. Where-
fore, if meat maketh my brother to
stumble, 1 will eat no flesh for ever-
more, that I make not my brother to
stumble."
Golden Text : "Let us, therefore, fol-

low after the things that make for
jjeace." Romans 14:19.

CHRISTIAN LOVE AND CHRISTIAN
LIBERTY.

A careful study of this lesson in-
volves the use of the two succeeding
thaptera of the epistle to unfold and
ilhistrate it. The whole letter seems
to have been written in rej'ly to infor-
mation Paul had received about the
spiritual condition of his Corintrian
brethren fiom a letter and messengers

shifted allegiance to a higher and truer
God, and for them to see their brethren
eat meats that had been used in the
sacriiices to idols was a sure token of

the disloyalty of those brethren to

Christ and t'.ie Father. The danger was
that these whose religious ideas were
not thoroughly claritted might be led,

through the actions of the more ad-
vanced thinkers of the church to con-

sider Christ and the Father as addi-

tional deities whom they could worship

of his fellow men from Idolatry to the
|

ter, John Mason. I asked my intended

higiiest possible Christian character, husband if he was a Relative, but he

So he said, "I bruise my body, and ; refuj^ed to tellme. At any rate, this

bring it into bondage; lest by any
means, after that I have preached to
others, I myself should be rejected."
From reference to his own experience

Mason performed tlie ceremony in the

Paul passed on In his plea to the His-
tory of his nation, and laid down the

]

then decided on a
principle that spiritual pride is dan- 1

world.

presence ut the marquis .and Count De
Chassioup Labot, sons of a military
general of France. We stopped at the
Hotel Richelieu for a few days and

trip around the

gerous. Lsrael In the wilderness felt se-
cure in her position, but fell into di-
vers sins for which many perished by
sword or pestilence, while all the peo-
ple of the nation, save Joshua and
Caleb, perished on account of the sin

along with their old gods, or, if their
|
before the crossing of the Jordan,

sin did not go so far, they might bo
|
"Wherefore let him that thinketh he

caused to violate their conscience
j
standeth take heed lest he fall." The

enough to completely blunt what had
, man. whose superior knowledge leads I

later went to Japan
been gained in moral sensitiveness. 1 him to despise the struggles of his

|

band to be one of the most prominent

Either of these results would have been I weaker brother Is in a perilous posi- ,
men in the kingdom,

a calamity. So Paul pleaded that tion, likely to be swept away at any
the mere matter of eating this ques-

1 time by temptation. Strong and wean

"In Paris my husband introduced me
as his niece, and when I asked him why
not his wife, he replied 'Business rea-
sons." We stopped in Paris for a while,

until I could fit myself with gowns. The
Parisian newspapers said those that I

bought were the finest In the world.
We stayed abroad for some time, then
returned to America, and a few months

I found my hus-

SEE THI5 WEEK'Jf
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In this week's number.^ate of February 14

:

The Real Boss of the United States
By David GraHam PHillips

The power behind "the power behmd the throne." A personality abhorring notoriety,

noise, conspicuousncss of any sort, which yet reaches across all paity divisions,

and even in appaient defeat secures its secret desires.

The Stock Exchange
From the Inside

_ By S. Mac Reynolds

Who it is that pays for the privilege of

shearing the gentle lamb.

Three in a Game
By Morley Roberts

The ingenious device of two rivals for a

San Francisco beauty, who, with the aid of

"Shanghai" Smith, of the Barbary Coast,

succeeded in shanghaing themselves.

Putting on the Play

By Clyde Fitch, Laurence _
Marston and others

The foresight, labor, time, money and

anxiety spent behind the scenes before the

curtain goes up the Hrst night.

A Start in Life
By I. K. Friedman

The first adventures of a beggar who
decides to set up in business for himself.

These are btit a fe'««r of tHe many ^oocl tHin^s in tKis ^i«re«>k's num«
ber. IiaaclBom«ly printed and illtistrated. JOO.OCO copies 'weekly.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ft^.t?-'

, ^v«-.^-iS- >-.'

same table for three weeks we never
spoke a word. ^ ^ ^_ ^^.
"We finally agreed to separate, and

}
she paidMre. Mauer"over $100 in differ-

to Miss Mary Raebar, a beautiful

young girl of 18. Miss Raeber testified

tionable meat, or any meat at all, was
entirely indifferont to the stronger

which they had sent to him. In their
: ^,.ethren in comparison with the spirit-

letttr Ihoy hatl half boasted of their
HUptrior knowledge about the truths of
Christianity and the eontemptibiliiy of
idolatry; and, inasmuch as an idol wan
iiorhing hut a thing made by human
hand?, it made no difference to them
whether the meat they ate had been
offertd in the idol temple or not. They
pre.seiited the matt+'r to Paul, because
sonu" among them had been offended by
the liberty which others claimed in eat-
ing indiscriminately any meats set be-
fore them, regardless of whether those
meats had come from heathen temples
or not.

Paul's reply was straight to the
point. lie Hdmitted their knowledge. but
said that "We all" have this knowledge.
But 'knowledge" is not the dominant
factor In the J'hristian's life, for by
knowledge human pride is fed and n.3n
become "i>uffed up." It is Christian
love that builds up character and fel-

lowship, and this truth was Paul's
tnemo on which he wrote them a very
good sermon.
A man ought not to boast of his

knowledge of anything until that
knowledge is perfect, and none of \is

know '"hristian truth and its applica-
tions to daily conduct as we ought to
know it. The intellect by itself cannot
open the treasure house of knowledge
of God as it can the truths of mathe- !

^' otliers

ual development of the body of the

church.

It is better to suffer inconvenience
one's Fclf than by indulgence to cause
another to fall Into moral error. A
bro*her, whose salvation was of enough
importance for Christ to die for him.
certainly ought to be held of sufflcient

value by his brethren to impose on
them whatever personal self-sacrifice

and self-restraint is needful for his

spiritual welfiire. And the word
"bruther." m this connection, ought to

have the '>videst meaning, just as Jesus
extended the application of the word

who"neighbor," to embrace all men
can be succored by human sympathj
and service. To wound needlessly the '

ever have entered.

conscience of any one, especially one
\

that, plainly, the

alike need to have the faith of Paul,
that "There hath no temptation taken
you but such as man can bear, ijut

God is faithful, who will not suffer you
to be tempted above that ye
but will with the temptation m
the way of escape, that ye be
endure it."

There was a real danger which Paul
warned the church to guard against,
and that was making use of meats,
that had been offered to idols, at their
feasts eaten in connection with the
Lord's commemorative supper. The
meat in question had been offered td

what had been accounted other gods

—

to devils—while the Lord's supper -was
a religious devotion to God and his son,
Jesus Christ. It was an occasion into
which no discordant element should

So Paul declared
fiue.stionable meat

'We were entertained almost every
night by foreign consuls, the Japanese
nobility, diplomats, scholars and on

my husband offered me $4000 cash and
$36 a week to live on. I accepted, and
although I got a check for $5000 1 never
received my allowance. It dates back
from 1893, and that is what I am now
suing for. Between $15,000 and $16,000 is

due me.
"After this agreement I went to Ok-

lahoma and in 1897 secured a decree of
divorce.

"I discovered to my astonishment
that our marriage certificate had been

several occasions were the guests of |

stolen with the Bible which contained

honor at the Mikado's court. the date of the wedding, and I have

•At one of the Mikado's garden par- I

every reason to believe they were taken

are aol^- ties-one of the most memorable ever
|

by my husband. I/^^'jf^Vt^fh^i^ /l^J"!
n-ike ^l«o

' held—I met the daughter of a Japanese
;

because I did not know at the time I

2 aSlJ to l.mllliona^r?, "^o Informed me that my \

&ot my Western divorce but It was
husband was noted in certain circles

throughout the kingdom through the
fact that he comlucted a harem. His
favorite was Yita Sau, known as one
of the prettiest women in all Japan.

'Between court receptions I found

valid.
Mr. Mason denies that any marriage

was entered into by them.
Mrs. Mason, who is an exceptionally

intelligent, middle-aged woman,
vested the money she had saved dur-

ent sums for a heart-shaped bag con-
taining powder.

It was claimed the charm would
bring the young girl a sweet heart.

Miss Raeber said the charm failed to

work at first, and Mrs. Mauer told her
it had' to be "fed," and the girl gave
the old woman more money. Miss
Raeber said the sack brought her a
lover, but she was not satisfied with
him, and she brought sutt against the
fortune teller to recover the money.
Judge Cuf'ry took the case under ad-

visement until Saturday. The case Is

the most remarkable that has' ever
come to the notice of the police depart-
ment.

rived in t.ie city today and expect (o re-
main for some time.

DeWitt's Witch Hsizol Salve. The only
positive cure for blind. ble<»ding. itching
and protruding pllps, cuts. biirn<. bruises,
cczeme and all abrasions of the sktn.
Max Wirth.

SCOTS DEFEATED.

with whom you have professed a Chris- I
ought not to be used at such times,

tian fellowship, is a sin against Christ The conclusion of the whole matter

Himself. It is better far to resolve with
;

Is that all things that are lawful r.je

l>aul never to do the offensive thing! "Ot at all times expedient. The height

while the world stands rather than to

be the cause of any man's fall.

The reverse side of
ought not to be forgotten. The weaker
brother sometimes becomes so emascu-
lated that he is a veritable cry-baby,
and seeks to bring every one to his way
of acting by his own cry of weaknesss
and of the offenslveness of the conduct

Christian liberty should not

of Christian conduct is attained when
each man seeks not his own, but also

v,!., ^„c.c*\r^r. ^is iielghbor's good. For the Corln-
.it.^"„.,V!."!thians, in the case then in dispute,

Paul's decision was that whate\ er moat

inatics. Love is the "Open Sesame" toi^e curtailed In this way, as it often is^
I ^j^^e and that of those who saw him,

j

and hope of its viclims.

knowledge of and acceptance with Gotl. !
*/!"• rt^'t this ^yrong m nis aay, and

i

j^^ ought not to use it. This was the' Wliea the system becomes infected with
The man who loves Go<l is acceptable i f'ove against it. To harmonize these

, 5jig„ifl^..i,K.e of the oft-quotei
j
Uric Acid and other like poisons thev are

with Him, and the man's Tove opens to I
two tendencies, the ascetic and the! " — • - . . I

^ "^^ »
. i - .

time to investigat.^ and learned enough '"« her married Hfe in a coal carrying

to tax my husband with the accusation.
I

barge line from which she derives a

He determined to return to America |

f^"' '"come, ^he attends to the execu-

Immediately. When we reached New tive duties of the^ business m person

York we went to live at the Monterey ! Her home is In Brooklyn where she

apartments on Morningside avenue. Hves m small but comfortable apart-

Prior to this tim<- my living expenses
|

ments.

were $25,000 a yi-ar, but we became i _^^ w^-r * *^-»TW^Tk
estranged, and although we ate at the

| \)|/ TCC Wf A |c \l r* 1

1

NOT TO KISS

Her Husband, and He

Beat New York

DOCtOL

The Early Pill. DeWitt's IJttIc Karly
Riserf^ do n(jt gripe nor weaken the sy.s-

tem. The? cure hlJiousnoss, jaundice,
constipation and inactive Iiver.«. These

in- i

famous little r>i"'s exert a decided ttmic
effect uj>on the organs involved, and if

their use is continued for a few days there
will be no return of the trouble. Max
Wirth.

BOUNDHAND^fOOT
With muscles drawn and throbbing

with pain, and joints swollen, stiff ana
tender, the rheumatic patient is as helpless

AT CLOQUET.

Curlers Handicai)pe(i With Un-

familiarity With Ice.
St. Paul, Feb. i:j.—The Royal Scottish

curlers were defeated yesterday in a
match played with the Nushka club by a
score of o() to 32. The visitins were han-
dicapped by unfamlliarity with the ioe,

but succeeded in winning one of the »our

I

games played. Cousins, of Scotland. <le-

feated Myron, of the Nushkas. in an ex-
(
citing game by the score of II to 10. A

I
large crowd of local Seotchmen witne?:sed

]
the match. The visiinig curlers were en-

;
tf'rtaine<l willi a buncniet at the Minne-

j
sota tlul) toniglit. and left on a late train

I

f(ir Chicago. Tlie scores by rinks were
i
as follows:
Scots—Hramwell, 7; Praia, 7; Cousins,

11; Ritchie, 7.

Nushkas—McCollongh, 13; Ordway, 12;

Myron, 10; Grigg.s, 15.

was offered in the market might b.' and dependent as thoiigh bound hand and
bought and eaten without question;

j fj^t No disease causes such intense suf-
but if the buyer raised the question of

, ^^ ^ ^ ner%-e-racking pains
conscience and found that the mea. i ^ ^f .. _ * , v,;„ „».f«.,:»i;^n- »«««
had been used in an idol's temple for as Rhe miatism and this unfeeling mon-

sacrificlal purposes, then, for his osmi ' ster, unless checked, crushes the strengtH

Cloquet, Minn., Feb. 13.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Elias Raker, of New York, is

visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. Keller .and son spent last week
with her husband at camp.
Miss Katie McGilvray was the guest of

friends in Duluth for a few days this
week.
W. L. Ca.se was on the sick list the first i , . , „..„„^t ,»,» 4#

part of the week. |
Common sense would suggest that if

C. 1. McNair made a bu.slness trip to one wishes to become fleshy and plump.
Brainerd on Tuesday. ^ ^ ^ .^ I it can only result from the food wfc«^at
Miss Poole, teacher, who has been quite i , ,iiB-pet and that food should be al-

ill of late, was able to resume her work I

a^l.^igest^and^that^rooa ^nou^^
this week

ONLY A SUGGESTION.

But It Has Proven of Interest

and Value to Thousands.

I

verse: "Whatsover is set before you, i absorlx;d into the Moot! and lodj?ed in the
I

eat, asking ijo questions for conscience L^ug^^g -^^^^ ^^^^ nerves. Then with
Don t look for chances to raise U, t\J. r ^.i^„*_:^ ..t,^„i, ^«;««

In California, there are a hundred
places to go, a thousand things to do
—mountains to climb, old missions to

visit, flo^vers to gather, fruit to eat,

people to get acquainted with, great

hotels where you can be more comfortable than

at your own home.
Why not go there this winter ? The trip is

quickly and comfortably made if you take the

Golden State Limited
Only a little more than two days Kansas Citv

to Los Angeles. Through cars to Santa Barbara

and San Francisco.

Electric Hgrhts; electric fans; barber r-hop, bath;
Booklnvers' Library; evervthing to make ycu
comfortable. Daily connections from St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Tickets, berths and full in*
formation at any railroad
ticket office, or by address-

R. G. Brown., GN.W A.,
Sl^^iicollct .\vc., MinnuapoUs.

New York, Feb. 13.—Dr. Abraham W.
Jackson, who is a boarder at the house

of William Wanstad, warned Mrs.

sake." Don't look for chances to riiise
|
:v,""-v; •*""" V" _ ..f--^_- T>flins ^

^^'^"^^'^^ ^*^^ *^ ^'"^ ^^^'' ^"^^^^^"d, be-

qu.-stions of petty scruple, but, when 1J^«.«"V» <^fs
of an clectnc shock, ijans . ^.,^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^^ ^ ^^^ subject for the _

they have been raised, respect them, i

^^gm to sho(.t through thcmuscle or joint 1^4535^^ bacilli, and there was danger in | '^^^^^ and Mrs R.
Let the Y>]ii.i:e and power of conscier.ce

|
^ afhrcted, whicli often swells and

^

his caresses. This, at least, was the
j t,„,„;j f,.on, j.'.. Pa

be clear and dominant in all conduct;
but let it be controlled by an intelli-

gent and sympathetic Christian love.

BOWEIl REYNOLDS PATItlCK.

Mrs. M. Savage, who was called to St.
Cloud. Minn., a few days ago by the ill-

ness of her mother, Mrs. Dwyer, returned
to her home on Tuesday. Mrs. Savage
says her mother's health improves .'ilowly

and she may return to St. Cloud in a few
days.
William Dunlan. of Scanlon, was among

the arrivals on the evening train Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. F. Vibert was a Duluth'visitor on

Tue.sday.
Mrs. Chas. Hooker, of Marvena. was

calling on friends In Cloquet on Wednes-

$100 Reward $100.
i The readers of this paper will be plca.-.ed

I
to leirn that there is at least one dread-

\
ed disease that science has been able to

I

cure in all its stages and that is catarrh.
li.Tiri' Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical frater-

1
iiity. Catarrh being a constitutional di-

1
sease, requires a constitutional treat-

,
meat. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally. acting directly upon the

' and mucous surfaces of the sy

M. Weyerhaeuser re-
Paul on Wednesday.

inflames, and becomes tender,
, excuse given by Wanstad when he was c. I-. Dixon transacted business "in the

feverifch and sore. Unless
treated through the
blood Rheumatism
prows steadily worse,
finally ending in
shrunken muscles,

arraigned in Yorkville court for apply-
ing a horsewhip to the doctor.
"Last week," Wanstad said, "my

wife gave me $300 to leave her. I was
to go to Boston, but I didn't go. On
Saturday night I went home and found
the doctor In my wife's room. I beat

iuimovable j oints, i him. Last night I went there again. I

shaky nerves, and met this man on the steps and I beat
j i„^^a,!,a

Z*'nith Citv on Wednesday,
Mrs. I. Newman, of Floodwood, was

shopping in the city yesterd.ly.
I^. F. Re<lfield made a trip to Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brennen were called

to -Juluth on Wednesday by the illrK'ss of
J. McDonald. Mrs. Brennen's brother,
who was brought to St. Mary's hospital
fiom camp a few days ago.
Louis ^IcCullough left on Tue.sday for

the invalid's chair or |
him well with a cowhide,

crutches. The cure! "It was a cane," the physician put

of Rheumatism can i

*"•
^, , , . ^ .4. „ x.

«- 1 1 * .,, ,r.»,..^„^<.»<- .,^*;i !,» "NeA'er mind v,fhat it was, the mag-
. hi .^ I

•Tt }"" S°"'P^t^
^'^ permanent until the .^^ interrupted. 'I'll hold

vstem l^"'^^^^^*^^^ been purified and Ibe 6ys- !-^,j5^a,^ in J500 bail."
you,

thereby destroying the foundation of the
|
^^°l cleansed cf all poisonousall poisonous matter.

diset.se and giving the patient strength S. S. S. does this promptly and surely,
by buiUling up the constitution ami assist-

j
because it is a perfect blood medicine,

p;fet'^s"[u.ve s**o'^mlch^^^h^•n 1^^c^lt ^^d an antidote'^for the irritating acids

tive powers, that they offer one hunderd ' that cause Rheutnatigim.
dollars for any case that it falls to cure.

. & S. S. purifies and invigorates the
Send for list of testimonials. Ad<lress I ,, , ,

^- kf . &. „.v,^„ „
F. J. CHKNEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio, 'polluted, stagnant b|ood, aud when a

Soli" by druggists. 75 cents.
! free, healthy circulation is again estah-

Hall's Family- Pills are the best.

CRESCEL'S OX THE ICE.
Ottawa. Ont.. Feb. 13.—Cresceus. the

world's champion trotter, did not go
against the ice record here yesterday ow-

I ing to the track being tfto slushy, but the

I

fact that he was to appear on the ice dur-
ing the afternoon drew a crowd of 5000

! V>eop!e. i»fr. Ketchum jogged his champion
I three miles and then got him away for
I a mile In 2:27. The last quarter of this

I

mile he performe<l with the greatest ease
I
in 33 seconds or a 2:12 clip, which is 6%

i
seconds better than the lee record for a

' half mile track.

lished, the grittyj corroding particles are
•washed out of the
•achingmuscles and

1'oints, and the
onged for relief

_ comes and the cure

is permanent because the cause has been
removed and nothing remains in theblood

to produce another attack.

Write for special book on Rheumatism.

The Swift Speclflo Co., Atlanta, 6a.

sss

LOVE CHARM
DID NOT WORK

Satisfactorily and tlie

Pretty Girl Sued Mrs.

Mauer.
Evansville, Ind., Feb. 13.—Mrs. Anna

Mauer, ar old woman, was in police

court charged with seHing love charms

Miss Daisy Hermitage, of C.irlton. was
calling on friends in Cloquet Wednesday.
Alb. L<oisel is confined to his home on

avenue C with an attack of lagrippo.
Theobaldi. tl>e world's premier violinist,

gave an entertainment in the Nelson op-
era house Wednesday evening, which
was well attended.

.

Mrs. Lemier entertained a number of
her friends Mon^f".' evening at her home
on Carlton avenue, in honor of Mr. Lc-
mier's birthday. A very pleasant evening
was spent cards and music making up
the evening's entertainment. A dainty
luncheon was also served. Among
the number who attended were
Mrs. M. Melville and daughter. Mi.ss I^ea
O'Neil. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hoyt. Mr. and
Mrs. Gurren and Miss Tessie O'Neil.
Mrs. C. I. Mc- air was calling on friend.s-

in Scanlon on Wednesday.
y. M. Erskine was a Duluth caller

Tuejlay.
P. Lavole and A. Villenerd, who recent-

ly completed their new saloon on Dunlap
island opened up for business on Monday.
Israel Desllet has been under the doc-

tor's care for a few days.
F. Vibert returned from Duluth today.
C. Cooper is moving his household fur

buminous or fle.sh-forming food, like

eggs, beefsteak and cereals; in other
words the kinds of food that make flesh

are the foods which form the greater
part of our daily bills of fare.

But the trouble is that v.hile we eat
enough and generally too much, the
stomach, from abuse and overw.irk,
does not properly digest and assimilate
it, which is the reason so m.any p:-ople

remain thin and under weight; the li-

gestive organs do not completely digest
the fle.sh-forming beefsteak and e^^a
and similar wholesome food.
There are thousands of such who are

really conllnned dyspeptics, olihough
they may have no particular rtajn or-

inconvenience from their stomach-.
If such persons would Jay tbe:r pie-.

judices aside and make a regular..prac-.
tice of taking, after each meal, orve or-

two of .Stuart's Dyapepsia Tablrts,

.

the food would be quickly-* and thor-
oughly digested, because these' tabjets-
contain the natural peptoue;-; and
dia-stase which every weak stornach
lacks, and by supplying this want the-
Ptomach is soon en.abled to regain its

natural tone and vigor.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest

every form of llesh»forming food, meat,
eggs, bread and potatoes, and this is .

the reason they so quickly build up.
strengthen and invigorate thin, dys-
peptic men, women and children.
Invalids and children, even the mosj

delicate, use them with marked bene-
fit as they contain no strong, irritating-/

drugs, no cathartio nor any harmful in-

gredient.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets i8 the .

most succesMiful and most widely
known of any remedy for stomach
troubles because it is the most rea-
sonable and scientific of modern medi-
cines.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold

by every druggist in the United .Stitcs-

and Canada as well as in Great Britain,
at 50 cents for complete treatment.
Nothing further Is required to cure-

niture to Sc^n^n whe^l he wVll make ^^^ stomach trouble or to make thin,

his future h^me
"*"* nervous dyspeptic people strong, plump-.

Mrs. Dudley and daughter Margaret ar- 1 and well.

<Z

I
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This preparation is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup,

whooping cough and influenza and has become famous for its cures

of these diseases over a large part of the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon and is pleasant to take.

It not only cures colds and influenza, (grip) but counteracts

any tendency toward pneumonia.

It contains no opium or otJier harmful substance and may be
given to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

ROMANCE

Husband Had a Harem

and So Wife Left

Him.

-,-. •-.^*;'aii'«iar>.S>%y«ii«»*--.-

Tale of Man's Duplicity

Related By Mrs.

Dorothy Mason.

STUDIES IN THE

BOOKS OF ACTS
CHRISTIAN SELF CONTROL

International Sunday School Lesson For Feb-

ruary 15, 1903.

I Corinthians S:4-13. "Concerning,

therefore, the eating of things sacri-

ficed to idols, we know that no idol is

anything in the world, and that there is

not God but one. For though there be

tliut arc called gods, whether in heaven
or on earth; as tliere are gods many,
and lords many; yet to us there is one
(Jod, the Father, of whom are all

Ihinj^rr, and v.e unto Him; and one
1^)1(1. Jesus Christ, through whom are
all thuiRS, and we through liim. Ho\v-
beit in all men there is not that kiiowl-
t'dgi-; but some, being used until now
to the idol, oat as of a thing sacrificed
to an idol; and their conscienee being
weiik is deliled. Hut meat will not com-
mend lis lo (rod; nf'ither, If we eat not,
lire we the worse; nor, if we eat, are
we the better. But take heed lest by
any njeans this liberty of yours become
a stumbling bkn-k to the weak. For if

u man see thee which hast knowleilge
silting at meat in an idol's temple,
will n<it his conscience, if he is weak.
be emboldened to eat things sacrificed
to iilols? For thittutrh thy knowledge
he that is wtak perislieth, the brother
for who:-!e sake Christ died. And thus,
sinning against the brethren, and
wounding their conscience when it Is
"weak, ye sin against Christ. "Where-
fore, if meat maketh my brother to
stumble. 1 will eat no llesh f<n- ever-
more, that I make not my brother to
stumble."
Golden Text: "Let us, therefore, fol-

low after the things that make for
l>eacc." Romans 14: lit.

CHRISTIAN LOVE AND CHRISTIAN
LIBKRTY.

A Careful study of this lesson in-
volves the use of the two succeeding
rnapters of the epistle to unfold and
illustrate it. The whole letter seems
to have been written in reply to infor-
mation Faul had received about the
spiritual condition of his Corintrian
brethren ftom a letter and messengers
which they had sent to him. In their
letter Ihty had half boasted of their
suprrior knowledge aliout the truths of
Christianity and the contemptibiliiy of
idolatry: and, inasmuch as an idol wan
nothing hut a thing made by human
h.uuis. it made no difference to them
whether the me:it they ate had been
offt r«tl in the idol temple or not. They
presented the niatt*>r to Paul, because
some among them liad been offended by
tlic lib^'rty whi<h others claimed in eat-
ing indisi liminately any meats set be-
frrn tln-m. regardless of whether those
meats had come from heathen temples
or not.
PauTs reply was straight to the

point. He admitted their knowledge, but
naid that "We all" have this knowledge.
But 'knowledge" is not the dcmiinant
factor In the Christian's life, for by
knowledge human pride is f«'d and n.3n
become "puffed up." It is Christian
h)ve that builds up character and fel-

lowship, and this truth was Paul's
tneuK- on which he wrote them a very
good sermon.
A man ought not to boast of his

knowledge of anything tmtil that
knowledge is perfect, and none of us
know 'Christian truth and its applica-
tions to daily conduct as we ought to
know it. Tlie intellect by itself caimol
open the treasure house of knowledge
of (iod as it can the truths of mathe-
iriatus. Love is the "Open Sesame" to
knowledge of and acceptance with God.
The man who loves God is acceptable
with H'm, and the man's love opens to

him the truth of God's earth and
heaven that are most important for

hnn to know, while pride closes most
avenues to the deeper knowledge that
rewards sympathy and the line intu-
ition that grows out of it.

P;.ul confessed at the outset of his

plea that so far as mental argument
was concerned, the peoi)le who claimed
the advantages of liberty had the best
o£ it; he was in sympathy with them.
One feels almost sure that if the
"weaker brother" had been prompted
in his complaint by Jura liters, Paul's
advice would have been different. It

was the practical les.son for the hour
which he sought to enforce, and that
les.'^on taught that self-interest must be
lost in devotion to the general good. An
Idol had no real existence except as the
creation of an artificer, this was ad-
nntted by all who believed in God the
Father in whom and by whom are all

things. For such persons the idea of
many gods was ab.''oIutely excluded.
But th^re were still per.sons among the
Cormlhian Christians who had not di-

vested themselves completely of the
idea that there were realities of deity

|

back of the many idols wonshipped. To
their understanding they had only
siiifted allegiance to a higher and truer
God, and for them to see their brethren

I

eat mc:its that had been used in the
sacrin<es to idols was a sure token of

the disloyalty of those brethren to

Christ and the Father. The danger was
that these whose religious ideas were
not thoroughly clarified might be led,

through the actions of the more ad-
vanced thinkei-s of the church to con-

sider Christ and the Father as addi-

tional deities whom they could worship
along with their old gods, or, if their

sin did not go so far, they might be
caused to violate their conscience

enough to completely blunt what had
been gained in moral sensitiveness.

Either of these results would have been

a calamity. So Paul pleaded that

the more matter of eating this ques-

tionable meat, or any meat at all, was
entirely indifferent to the stronger
brethren in comparison with the spirit-

ual development of the body of the

church.

It is bPtter to suffer inconvenience
one's f-cif than by indulgence to cause
another to fall into moral error. A
Ino'her. Avliose salvation was of enough
importance lor Christ to die for him.
certainly ought to be held of sufficient

value by his brethren lo impose on
them whatever personal self-sacrifice

and self-restraint is needful for his

spiritual welfare. Ami the word
"brother." in this connection, ought to

have the Widest meaning, just as Jesus
|

extended the application of the word
j

"neighbor," to emin-ace all men whoi
can be succored by human sympath>

|

and service. To wound needlessly the

;

conscience of any one, especially one
j

with whom you havp professed a Chris-
|

tian fellowship, is a sin against Christ]
Himself. It is better far to resolve with
Paul never to do the offensive thing;
while the world stands rather than to

be the cause of any man's fall.

The reverse side of this question
ought not to be forgotten. The weaker
brother sometimes becomes so emascu-
lated that he is a veritable ery-baby,
and seeks to bring every one to his way
of acting by his own cry of weaknesss
and of the offensiveness of the conduct
of others. Christian lil)erty should not
be curtailed in this way, ar. It often is.

Paul felt this wrong in his day, and
strove against it. To h.armonize these
two tendencies, the ascetic and the

In California, there are a hundred
places to go, a thousand things to do—mountains to climb, old missions to

visit, flowers to gather, fruit to eat,

people to get acquainted with, great

hotels where you can be more comfortable than

at your own home.
Why no: go there this winter ? The trip is

quickly and comfortably made if you take the

Golden State Limited
Onlv a little more than two davs Kansas Citv

to Los Angeies. Througii cars to Santa Barbara
and San Francisco.

Electric lights; electric fans; barber --hop, bath;
Booklnvers' Library; everything to make ycu
comfortable. Daily connections from St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Tickets, bertlis aud full in'
formation at any railroad
ticket office, or by address-
iug

healthy enjoyment of life and all Its
earthly privileges, is a great problem
which has not yet found practical solu-
tion. Health and strength should ever
show due deference to weakness, whith,
in turn, must learn to display Christian
courtesy and consideration in its own
kind toward the strong.

AS EXAMPLE- OF LOVE'S SACRI-
FICE.

Faul could urge his teaching on the
Corinthians, because they were wit-
nesses of the fact that he squared his
ow n life to the rule he was laying upon
them. The ninth chapter of the Epistle
Is occupied with Paul's appeal to the
fad that he and his htlpers had not
used their lawful privileges and just
rights in dealing with the Corinthians,
but that they had endured and borne
all things in order that their ministry
migiit promote the gospel as much as
possible. Paul took great pride in the
character of his own ministry. He .said

that it was no credit to him that he
preached the gospel, for the duty had
been laid so heavily upon him
that lo have failed to perform it would
have brought a sure curse upon him;
but he .said that the reward of Ids min-
istry was that "When I jtreach the
gospel, 1 make the gospel without
charge, so as to not use to the full

my right in the gospel." This is the
keynote of the whole practical ques-
tion—for one to know his rights and
privileges in the gospel and yet to
waive tbein whenever the welfare of
others demands it.

It was in this connection that Paul
declared his principle of becondng at!

things to all men, in his own words:
"For though I was free from all men,
I brought myself under bondage to all,

th;it I might gain the more." It was a
constant struggle for hlin, however, as
he had to keep his own conduct above
reproach and his own body and soul
clean of all sins, in addition to his
never ceasing efforts to win all classes
of his fellow men from idolatry to the
higiiest possible Christian character.
So he said, "I bruise my body, and
bring it into bondage; lest by any
means, after that I have preached to
others, I myself should be rejected."
From reference to his own experience

Paul i>assed on In his plea to the nis-
tory of his nation, and laid down The
principle that spiritual pride is dan-
gerous. Israel In the wilderness felt se-
cure In her position, but fell into di-
vers sins for which many perished by
sword or pestilence, while all the peo-
ple of the nation, save Joshua nnd
Caleb, perished on account of the sin
before the crossing of the Jordan.
•Wherefore let him that thinketh he
standeth take heed lest he fall." Tho
man. whose superior knowledge leads
him to despi.'ie the struggles of his
weaker brother is in a perilous posi-
tion, likely to be swept away at any
time by temptation. Strong and we.iii

alike need to have the faith of I'aul,

that "There hatii no temptation taken
you but such as man can bear, out
God is faithful, who will not suffer ycu
to be tempted above that ye are aul<»-

but will with the temptation make also
the way of escape, that ye be able to
endure it."

There was a real danger which Paul
warned the <'hurch to guard against,
and that was making use of meats,
that had been offered to idols, at their
feasts eaten In connection with the
Lord's commemorative supper. The
meat in question had been offered t*

what h.ad been accounted other gods

—

to devils—while the Lord's supjier was
a religious devotion to God and his son,
Jesus Christ. It was an occasion into
which no discordant element should
ever have entered. So E*aul declaied
that, plainly, the questionable meat
ought not to be used at such times.
The conclusion of the whole matter

is that all things that are lawful rue
not at all times expedient. The height
of Christian conduct is attained when
each man seeks not his own, but also
his neighbor's good. For the Corin-
thians, in the case then in dispute,
Paul's decision was that whate\er meat
was offered in the market might b.>

bought and eaten without question:
but if the btiyer raised the question of
conscience and found that tlie mea,
had been used in an idol's temple for
sacrificial i>urposes, then, for his own
sake and that of those who saw him,
he ought not to use it. This was the
real significance of the oft-quote 1

verse: "Whatsover is set before you,
eat, asking no questions for conscience
sake." Don't look for chances to laise
questions of i)etty scruple, but, when
they have been raised, respect them.
Let the place and power of consciCr.ee
be clear and dominant in all conduct;
but let it be controlled by an int-dli-

geiit and sympathetic Christian love.

BOWER UEYNOLDS PATltlCK.

New York, Feb. 13.—A remarkably
romantic story, having its inception In

Central Park, Its most startling pass-
ages in the highest social circles of
France, and at the Mikado's court In

Japan, and its denouement in the di-

vorce courts of Xew York, has just
been made public by Mrs. Dorothy
Agran Mason, who figures In the pecu-
liar position of plaintiff in an action
for a final decree of separation, as
well as a similar role in a suit for

breach of promise.

The defendant Is Edward T. Mason,
a millionaire importer, prominent in
diplomatic circles in several countries
and a grandson of the late Sir Jobu
Charlton, who was governor of St.
Helena when Napoleon was imprisoned
there.
Mrs. Mason's lawyer, A. H. ftummell,

has had the c*fse upon Supreme Court
Justice .Scott's calendar for early trial.
She is a direct descendant of Stephen

Hopkins, w ho 'caftif over in the May-
flower and Settled in Virginia.
This is Mrs. Jffason's story:
"I came to New York from my home

In Buffalo in 1889. I had literary am-
bitions, and If was my intention t©
study to 4)econ;ie .;^u author. 1 was rid-
ing through Ce'ntnil Park one morning
when on- turniMg^ 1 was astonished to
find an unknown man following me. He
was riding a Hamilionlan pony, which
attracted my a>t.ention. The following
morning 1 went tlirough the park again
and thi.s.same man followed me. A
third tim.e he did the same, and 1 de-
cided not to go then; any more.
"The same evjpJilMg I reached this

conclusion.. I w'as visiting friends at
Mount St. Vincent. To my great as-
tonishment 1 found that the stranger—
who pro\ed to be Mason—was a friend
of my friends. I wa.s introduced to him
and he called on me several times. Ofte
day he told me he had been suddenly
called to Japan and would likely stay
for several months. He proposed mar-
riage and I accepted, both of us agree-
ing that the ceremony would be per-
formed immediately on his return. Im-
mediately on coming back he was
called to Chicago and he sent for me
to come on.
"When I reached there I was imme-

diately taken to the home of a minis-
ter, John Mason. I asked my Intended
husband if he was a relative, but he
refused to tell me. At any rate, this
Masoii performed tlie ceremony in the
presence of the marquis and Count De
Chassioup Labot, sons of a military
general of France. We stopped at the
Hotel Richelieu for a few days and
then decided on a trip around the
world.
"In Paris my husl>and introduced me

as his niece, and when I asked him why
not his wife, he replied 'Business rea-
sons.' We stopped in I'aris for a while,

until I could fit myself with gowns. The
Parisian newspapers said those that I

bought were the finest in the world.
We stayed abroad for some time, then
returned to America, and a few months
later went to Japan. I found my hus-
band to bo one of the most prominent
men in the kingdom.
"We were entertained almost every

night by foreign » onsuls. the Japanese
nobility, diplomats, scholars and on
several occasions were the guests of
honor at the Mikado's court.
"At one of the .Mikado's garden par-

ties—one of the most memorable ever
held—I met the daughter of a Japanese
millionaire, who informed me that my
husband was noted in certain circles

throughout the kingdom through the
fact that he conducted a harem. His
favorite was Yita Sau, known as one
of the prettiest women in all Japan.
"Between court receptions I found

time to investigat-' and learned enough
to tax my husband with the accusation.
He determined t<> return to America
immediately. When we reached New-
York we went to live at the Monterey
a|)artments on Tdorningside avenue.
Prior to this tinif my living expenses
were $2r>,(l00 a >"ar, btit we became
estranged, and a i'. hough we ate at the
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The Real Boss of the United States
By David Graham Phillips

The power behind "the power behmd the throne." A personality abhorring notoriety,

noise, conspicuousness of any sort, which yet reaches across all party divisions,

and even in apparent defeat secures its secret desires.

The Stock Exchange
From the Inside

By S. Mac Reynolds
Who it is that pays for the privilege of

shearing the gentle lamb.

Three in a Game
By Morley Roberts

The ingenious device of two rivals for a

San P'rancisco beauty, who, with the aid of

"Shanghai" Smith, of the Ba'barv Coast,

succeeded in shanghaing themselves.

Putting on the Play

By Clyde Fitch, Laurence _
Marston and others

The foresight, labor, time, money and
anxiety spent behind the scenes before the

curtam goes up the first night.

A Start in Life
By I. K. Friedman

The first adventures of a beggar vi'ho

decides to set up in business for himself.

TKese are but a fe'vir of tHe many ffood tHin^s in tKis 'wveelc's nuin*
l>er. Haa<lsam«ly printed and illustrated. JOO.OOO copies 'wcellly.
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same table for three weeks we never
spoke a word.
"We finally agreed to separate, and

my husband offered me $4000 rash and
$35 a week to live on. I accepted, and
although I got a cheek for $5000 I never
received my allowance. It dates back
from 1S»3, and that is what I am now
suing for. Between $15,000 and $16,000 is

due me.
"After this agreement I went to Ok-

lahoma and in 1897 secured a decree of
divorce.

"I discovered to my astoinshment
that our marriage certificate had been
stolen with the Bible, which contained
the date of the wedding, and 1 have
every reason to believe they were taken
by my husband. I decided to sue again,
because I did not know at the time I

got my Western divorce but it was
valid."
Mr. Ma.son denies that any marriage

was entered into by them.
Mrs. Mason, who is an exceptionally

intelligent, middle-aged woman. in-

vested the money she had saved dur-
ing her married life in a coal carrying
barge line from which she derives a
fair income. She attends to the execu-
tive duties of the business in person.

•Her home is in Brooklyn, where she
lives in small but comfortable apart-
ments.

to Miss Mary Raebar, a beautiful

young girl of 18. Miss Raeber testified

she paid Mrs. Mauer over $100 in differ-

ent sums for a heart-shaped bag con-
tainiiig powder.

It was claimed the charm M'ould
bring the young girl a sweet heart.
Miss Itaelier said the charm failed to

work at first, and Mrs. Mauer told her
it h-ad" to be "fed," and the girl gave
the old woman more money. Miss
Raeber said the sack brought her a.

lover, but she was not satisfied with
him, and .«he brought suit against the
fortune teller to recover the money.
Judge Ciyry took the case under ad-

visement until Saturday. The case is

the most remarkable that has ever
come to the notice of the police depart-
ment.

rived in t.io city today and expect (o re-
main fur .sorru' lime.

DeWitt's Witch Hiizel Salve. The only
positive cure for blind. l)leeding. itching
and protruding piles, cuts. burn<. brulsis,
eczome and all abrasions of tlio slthi.

Max Wirth.

SCOTS DEFEATED.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be plcar.ed

to leirn that there is at least one dread-
ed disease tliat science has been able to
cure in all its stages and that is catarrh.
fi.'iU';' Catarrh Cure is the oidy positive
cure now known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional di-
sease, require.'* a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucuu.s surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation "of thv-'

di.';e;se and giving the patii-nt strength
by building up tlie constitution ami assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer <ire Imnderd
dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Addre.ss

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
SoU' by druggists. 75 cents.
Hall's Family; Pills are the best.

C.RESCEUS OX THE ICE.
Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 13.—Cresceus. the

world's champion trotter, did not go
against the ice record here yesterday ow-
ing to the track being too slushy, but th.e
fact that he was to appear on the ice dur-
ing the afternoon drew a crowd of jOiX)

)>eop!e. lv(r. Ketchum jogged his champion
three miles and then got him away for
a mile in 2:27. The last quarter of this
mile he performed with the greatest ea.«e
in 33 seconds or a 2:12 cUp. which is f>\
seconds better than the ice record for a
half mile track.

BOUNDHANDnfOOT
With muscles <lrawn and throbbing

with pain, and joints swollen, stiff and
tender, the rheumatic patientis as helpless

and dependent a.'? though bound hand and
foot. No disease causes such intense suf-

fering, such sharp nerve-racking pains

as Rheumatism, a:id this unfeeling mon-
ster, unless checkc 1, crushes the strength

and hope of its viciims.

When the system becomes infected with
Uric Acid and other like poisons they are

absorbed into the Mood and lodj^ed in the
muscles, joints and nerves. Then with
the suudenness of an electric shock, j^ains

begin to shoot throuijh the muscle or joint

affected, which often swells and
inflames, and becomes tender,

feverish and sore. Unless
treated throni^^h the
blood Rheumatism
grows steadily worse,
finally ending in
shriniken muscles,
iumiovable joints,
shaky nerves, and
the invalid's chair or
crutches. The cure
of Rheumatism can

nei-cr be complete or permanent until the
acid blood has been purified and the ej'S-

tem cleansed of all poisonous matter.

S. S. S. does this promptly and surely,

because it is a perfect blood medicine,
and an antidote for the irritating acids

that cause Rheutnatisrn.
. S. S. S. purifies and invigorates the
polluted, stagnant blood, and when a
free, healthy circulation is again estab-

lished, the gritty, corroding particles are

^^^ ^^^ ^1^ -washed out of the

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ achingmusclesand

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ joints, and the
^^^ ^^^ ^^ft longed for relief

^^r ^^ ^^F comes and the cure

is permanent because the cause has been
removed and nothing remains in theblood
to produce another attack.

Write for special book on RhcumatistO.

The Swift Specifio Co., Atlanta, 6a.

JWIFE WARNED
NOT TO KISS

Her Husband, and He

Beat New York

Doctor.
New York, Feb. 13.—Dr. Abraham W.

Jackson, who is a boarder at the house

of William Wanstad, warned Mrs.

Wanslad not to kiss her husband, be-
cause he was a fine subject for the
kissing bacilli, and there was danger in

hia caresses. This, at least, was the
excuse given by Wanstad when he was
arraigned in Yorkville court for apply-
ing a horsewhip to the doctor.
"Last week," Wanstad said, "my

wife gave me $300 to leave her. I was
to go to Boston, but I didn't go. On
Saturday night I went home and found
the doctor in my wife's room. I beat
him. Last night I went there again. I

met this man on the steps and I beat
him well with a cowhide."

"It was a cane," the physician put
in.

"Ne>er mind v.hat it was," the mag-
istrate interrupted. "I'll hold you,
Wanstad, in $500 bail."

The Early Pill. DeWitt's TJltle Early
Ri.'-er.'^ do not gripe nor weaken the sys-
tem. The^ cure biliousness, jaundice,
constipation iind inactive livers. These
famous little jdlls exert a decided tonic
effect upon the organs involviHi. jind if

their use is continued for ;i few d;iys there
will be no return of the troultle. Max
Wirth.

LOVE CHARM
DID NOT WORK

Satisfactorily and tlie

Pretty Girl Sued Mrs.

Mauer.
Evansville, Ind., Feb. 13.—Mrs. Anna

Mauer, ar old woman, was in police

court charged with selling love charms

AT CLOQUET.

Cloquet. Minn.. Feb. 13.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Elias Baker, of New York, is

visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. KelU-r and son spent last week
with her husband at camp.
Miss Katie McGilvray was the giiest of

frienils in Duluth for a few days this
week
W. L. Case wa.s on the sick list the first

part of the week.
C. 1. McNair made a busines.s trip to

Brainerd on Tuesday.
Miss Poole, teacher, who has been quite

ill of late, was able to re.surae her work
thi.*? week.
Mrs. M. Savage, who was called to St.

Cloud, Minn., a few days ago by the ill-

ness of her mother. Mrs. Dwyer, returned
to her home on Tuesday. Mrs. Savage
says her mother's health improves slowly
and she may return to St. Cloud in a few
days.
William Dunlan. of Scanlon. was among

the arrivals on the evening train Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. F. Vibert wa^^ a Duluth 'visitor on

Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. Hooker, of Marvena. was

CHlling on friends In Cloquet on Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Weyerharu-ser re-

turned from t .. Paul ojt Wednesday.
C. L. Dixon transacted bu.sine.ss in the

Zenitli City on Wednesday.
Mrs. 1. Xewman. of Floodwood. was

shopping in the city yesterd.ly.
L. F. Redfield made a trip to Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brennen were called

to -Juluth on Wedne.sday by the illness of
J. McDonald. Mrs. Brcnnen's brother,
who was brought to St. Mary's hospital
from camp a few days ngo.
Louis ^icCullough left on Tuesday for

Indiana.
Miss Daisy Hermitage, of Carlton, was

calling on friends in C^loquet \\'edn<^sday.
Alb. Ix^'isel is confined t'> his home on

avenue C with an attack of lagrippe.
Theobaldi. tlje world's pr<-ihi< i- violinist,

gave an entertainment in the Nelson op-
era house Wednesday evening, which
wa.s well attended.

.

Mrs. Ijcmier entertained a number of
her friends Mon\J*. evening at her home
on Carlton a\enu»'. in honor of Mr. Le-
mier's birthday. A very pleasant evening
was spent cards and music making up
the evenings entertainment. A dainty
luncheon was also served. Among
the numlter who attended were
Mrs. M. Melville and daughter, Mi.ss Lea
O'Neil. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hoyt, Mr. and
Mrs. Gurren and Miss Tessie ONeil.
Mrs. C. I. Mc_ air was calling on friend.s*

in Scanlon on Wednesday.
X. M. Erskine was a Duluth caller

Tuejlay.
P. L.avole and A. Villenerd. who recent-

ly completed their new saloon on Dunlap
island opened up for business on Monday.
Israel Desilet has been under the doc-

tor's care for a few days.
F. Vibert returned from Duluth today.
C. Cooper is moving his household fur-

niture to Scanlon, where he will make
his future home.
Mrs. Dudley and daugMfr Margaret ar-

Curlers Handicapped With Un-

familiarity With Ice.
St. Paul. Feb. i;;.—The Itojal S-ottish

curlers were d<'feated yesterday in a
match played with the Nushka club by a
score of 50 to 32. The visitors were lian-

dicapped by nnfandliarity with the ice,

but succeeded in winning one of the lOur
gauK'S phiyi'd. Cnusins. nf Sctitland. «ie-

feated Mymn, of the Nushkas. in an ex-
citing game !>>• the score of 1! to 10. A
l:irgi crowd ol locnl Seotchnien witne>-«ed
the match. Th»' visiting curlers were en-
tertained v.'ilh .-i Itaiuiuet at the Minne-
sota club tonight, and left on a late train
for Chicigo. The scores by rink.s were
as follows:
Scots— IJramwell, 7; Praia, 7; Cousins,

11; Ritchie, 7.

Nushkas-McC.llough, 13; Ordway. 12;

Myron, lo; Griggs, Ij.

ONLY A SUGGESTION.

But It Has Proven of Interest

and Value to Thousands.
Common sense would suggest that if

one wishes to become fleshy and plump,
it can only result from the food w% ^at
and digest and that food should be al-

buminous or flesh-forming food, like

eggs, beefsteak and cereals; in othi^r

words the kinds of food that make fiesh

are the foods which form the greater
part of our daily bills of fare.

IJut the trouble is that v.hiie we eat
enough and generally too n.ucii, th<*

stomach, from abuse and overwork,
does not properly digest and assimilate
it, which is the reason so many pi-ajde
remain thin and under weight: tlie ii-

gestive organs do not completely dig«^st

the fle.sh-forming beefsteak and eg^s
and similar wholesome food.
There are thousands of such who are

really confirmed dyspeptics, alihough
they may have no parlicul.ar pain or
inconvenience from their stoma<h-.

If such persons would -lay their P'S-
judice.s aside and make a regular pr;»c-

tice of takin.g, .ifter each meal, onv oi-
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,,

the food would be quicklyjand thor-
oughly digested, because these' tablets-,

contain the natural peptone;^ and
dia.'=tase which every weak stornach
lacks, and by supplying this w.uit the-
stomach is soon enabled to regain its

natui-al tone and vigor.
f'tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest

every form of flesh«forming food, meat,
eggs, bread and )>otatoes. .and this \fi .

the reason they so quickly build up,
strengthen and invigorate thin, dys-
peptic men, women and children.

Invalids and children, even the most
delicate, use them with marked bene-
fit as they contain no strong, irritating

drugs, no cathartio nor any harmful in-

gredient.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the

most successful and most widely
known of any remedy for stomach
troubles because it is the mo.-^t rea-
sonable and scientific of modern medi-
cines.

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by every druggist in the United St.iics-

and Canada as well as in Great Britain,
at 50 cents for complete treatment.
Nothing further Is required to cure

.

any stomach trouble or to make thin,
nervous dyspeptic people strong, plump^
and well.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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MINNESOTA COAL.
Whether the veins of coal which seem to under-

lie some parts of Minnesota will prove of stiflficient

importance to cut any figure in the fuel world re-

mains to be seen. The development of the discov-

ery made by Duluth men in Itasca county will go a

long way toward an«;wering the question. The gen-

tlemen have applied to the state auditor for a coal

mining lease of the school lands on which the depos-

its have been fuund, and they will undoubtedly get

it as soon as a proper royalty can be determined un-

der which they may v.ork. They are the first per-

sons to ask for a coal mining lease and there is no

precedent in this state on which to base a rate.

However, this shou.d be easily determined to the

satisfaction of all concerned and then the mining

company can proceed. That there are large coal

deposits in the Northwest has been demonstrated,

and there seems to be no reason why beds should

not be found in ^Minnesota of sufficient value to

work.

It is "known that coal-bearing strata exists ^ast

of the Rockies in North and South Dakota, Mon-
tana and Wyoming, and according to Frank H.

W ilder in the Ffi)ruary Review of Revicv/s, it cov-

ers over 92,030 square miles. This area is ten times

that of the coal fields of Pennsylvania. It is prob-

able that it will not prove universally productive,

but the proportion that will some time justify min-

ing is probably as high as that in any Eastern state.

Typical anthracite does not exist, so far as kn^wn,
in the states of the Northwest, though, on the south,

Colorado possesses an anthracite area of eight or

ten square miles. The bituminous and semi-bitu-

minous series cover 21,000 square miles in Montana
and Wyoming, and 1500 miles in Washington and
Oregon. Montana's lignite area includes 25.000

square miles, while of coal of this grade Wyoming
has 9000 square miles; South Dakota, 4500 square

miles, and North Dakota, 31,500 square miles. Care-

ful tests have been made which compare these coals

with the standard coal from the Vouhiougheny re-

gion of Pennsylvania. The bituminous coals are but

little inferior to the best coal of the same sort in

Pennsylvania. Gas coals are found among them,
and a large percentage of coals exhibit admirable,

coking characteristics. The semi-bituminous and
lignite coal from the mountains equals the best Illi-

nois and Iowa product, while the lignite of the

plains, when burned in the same condition in which
it comes from the mine, has a fuel value equal to 80

per cent of that of the coals of the Middle West.
Ten years agi^, the lignite deposits that underlie

31,500 square miles in North Dakota, 25.000 square

miles in Montana, and smaller though extensive

areas in Wyoming and South Dakota, were consid-

ered almost worthless. Today, one can hear from
both merchant and farmer, everywhere over these

plains, that "the lignite is the salvation of this re-

gion." Lignite is the Braunkohlen of the Germans,
and that of the Northwest has a higher fuel value

than the European varieties. The percentage of

fixed carbon ranges irom 40 to 60, with an average,
as shown by eighty analyses, of 51, or 10 per cent

higher than the German lignite, and fully as high
as the bituminous coal of Iowa and Missouri. Its

content of moisture is yi per cent, and out of this

fact arises the difFicultios connected with its use.

On drying; the lignite "slacks" or crumbles, but
loses nothing of its fuel value in conse(iuence if

proper appliances for burning fine coal are used.

Slacking does not take place rapidly; and in sum-
mer, lignite that has been exposed in heaps to or-

dina^' atmospheric conditions for eight or ten
weeW may be burned on ordinary grates with little

loss. During tl'.e winter months, the ""green" coal

shows no tendency to crum*ble. If the lignite is

dric«d before burning, the energy required to vola-

tilize the contained moisture is saved. Devices are
already in use which burn the fine lignite success-

fully.

From present reports the coal discovered by
the Duluth men in Itasca county is of an excellent
quality and bids fair to become very valuable. It is

certainly hoped that this will prove true for coal
beds in Minnesota would prove of the utmost value
to the state. Should this prove to be good coking
coal a great impetus would be given to the estab-
lishment of iron and steel manufacturing at Duluth
on an extensive scale.

THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.
Thus far no attempt has been made bj- the

friends of the ship subsidy measure to revive the
bill, which passed the senate at the last session.

The sentiment of the house was known to be hos-
tile to the measure and up to this time it has not
been thought expedient to .bring it forth, and it has
lain undisturbed in a pigeon hole of the committee'
on merchant marine and fish.eries. The bill was or-

iginally introduced by Senator Hanna and had the

strong support of Senator Frye and was known as

the Hanna-I'Vye hi!!. It is understood that an ef-

fort wiH soon be made to exhume the measure and
give it life if possible. A conference of a majority
of the members of the cimmittee having charge of

the bill in the house is to be called, for the purpose
of ascertaining whether the measure cannot be so

amended as to get it out of committee upon the

calendar even tliough it is not given a day for con-

sideration on the floor at this session. It is stated

that if the bill dies with this session of congress

ii-^

without getting out of the committee it will have a

hard time to get enough life to appear in any form
in any future congress. Nearly every member of

the house committee has an amendment to offer to

the bill, and some have several amendments, and

there is a general impression within the committee

that the bill may be so amended as to have it re-

ported and placed on the calendar in some form.

One of the amendments intended to secure sup-

port for the shipping bill from members represent-

ing the middle states and the prairie country, not

directly interested in the question of shipping, is the

one which two or three years ago was placed upon
the shipping bill which was passed by the parlia-

ment of Canada. It provides that there shall be

constructed in every ship participating in the sub-

sidy payments, a fixed proportion of cubic cold stor-

age capacity for exporting perishable products in

proportion to the amount of subsidy paid each year.

It is stated that Iowa, for instance, produces over

$38,000,000 worth of butter for expo"rt every year,

and that the net profit from the production of but-

ter is the greatest of that of any other product of

the Hawkeye state, and that the second or third

largest article produced by Minnesota is eggs, while

various other states produc-e for export dressed

poultry and other perishable articles, altogether ag-

gregating foi* the entire country some $300,000,000

or $350,000,000 annually. The adoption of an amend-
ment of this character to the shipping bill would un-

doubtedly give to the measure great strength where
it has been up to this time the weakest—that is, in

the West. An interesting statement comes to the

committee respecting a provision that has been
made for handling American perishable articles of

export at Southampton, England. There has been
completed at that point the largest cold storage

warehouse in the world. It is proposed to receive

at this cold storage warehouse the perishable ar-

ticles imported from all parts of the world, and to

deliver them to consignees anywhere in Europe, or,

in fact, any section of the world, or to keep them
in storage and through the agencies of the ware-
house company even find markets for the articles.

It is said that the managers of this great cold stor-

age plant are expecting to handle over $150,000,000

worth of perishable produce from the United States

alone each year. Con-sequcntlj- there is much inter-

est in any measure that will create greater cold stor-

age capacity- in vessels flying the American flag. It

is believed by those in charge of X\lt bill that sup-

port may be gained for it bj' tacking on such an
amendment, which will attract Western members
whose constituents are looking for new markets for

their large surplus stock of eggs, poultry, cheese,

butter and other articles which cannot now be sent

abroad because of lack of proper facilities in ocean
vessels for preserving them.

This is a clever scheme to secure support for

the ball, but as a matter of fact, American ships do
not need to be subsidized. There is a constant in-

crease in tonnage, and shipping pays. As far as

cold storage is concerned, when it is needed there

will be plenty of shipowners williitg to provide it,

and without subsidy. The attempt to resuscitate

the subsidy bill will hardly succeed.

MODERN DIPLOMACY.
It is refreshing to observe that the diplomats of

the present day are far less given to deception in

their dealings with other nations than of yore. In

the modern schoor of diplomacy trickery and sharp

practice find little favor, while plain unvarnished
truths prove to be much more effective. The out-

spokenness of the new German' ambassador, Baron
Von Sternburg, is a pleasing illustration of the new
custom. The old members of the dipJomatic corps
were astounded at the frankpess of the remarks
made by him to the newspaper reporters the first

day of his arrival in New York. He committed the

Kaiser to a nou-land-grabbing policy in Venezuela
in an offhand manner as though he were speaking
of the weather, and further laid down the program
of his government in the freest sort of way. He
talked without reserve on questions that the old

diplomats ate accustomed to speak of only behind
closed doors and in low tones.

Governments are being controlled in their big

policies at present by great moral laws. Dr. David

J. Hill, who recently gave up the post of assistant

secretary of 'state to accept a mission to Switzer-
land, referred to this matter one day, saying: "The
methods of diplomacy have been completely revo-

lutionized in the past five or six years. The great

thing that binds nations in their intercourse with
each other now is their given word, and the influ-

ence of public opinion. No nation can afford to

pledge its word to a policy and then lightly set it

aside later on. Any government that would do
such a thing would instantly lose caste. The open
door policy brought about by the United States

rests on a very slight foundation so far as docu-
ments and written agreements are concerned. In

fact that policy is maintained almost entirely on the

promises of the various governments not to depatt
from it as long as it is observed by other govern-
ments, r.ut that is sufficient in these days to bind
the parties together mor'e effectually than could
have been done formerly by the strongest treaty. I

believe that the new^spapers and cables ar« largely

responsible for this changed and improved condi-

tion of things. The newspapers keep right up with
the developments of state, and practically every
step that is taken becomes known and is published
to the world. This has proved a verj- powerful in-

fluence in diplomacy-, and more than anything else

tias tended to plain and open dealings."

This is a condition of affairs to be commended.
With the general advancement of everything, di-

plomatic intercourse should advance and that it is

so doing bespeaks greater and more satisfactory

results in all international intercourse.

The Missouri house of repi^sentatives has passed
a bill providing for an official timekeeper for that

body. His business will be to keep tab on the host
of employes who have been appointed to pay polit-

ical debts, and do nothing but draw their salaries.

He will be required to see that they are in or about
the capitol during working hours or they will re-

ceive no pay. What a chance he will have to get

himself disliked!

The talking contest between JeflFries and Cor-
bett is proceeding merrily, but it is evident that
Jeffries is no match for "'Gentleman Jim" as a Avind-
jammer.

Does the transfer of Gen. Funston to Vancouver
barracks close to the Canadian border indicate the
possibility of trouble between this country and
Great Britain?

If it be true that the Chinese are planning an-
other uprising, they cannot have learned anything
from experience.

THE WEATHER
United States Agricultural Department,

Weather Bureau, Duluth.- Uynqpsis of
weather conditions for tliA. iweility-f<>ui
houns, ending ar 7 a. m. (central time),
Feb. 13.—The Northwesten» hi0h pres-
sure area has Increeised decidedly In
streng-th and extends from flie NortA Pa-
cllic coast over all of the iTorthwed" and
ea.stward to the lake re^on. It has
caused much colder weatlA* throughout
the entire Weat and North^fest with zero
temperatures In Minnesota, the Dakotas
and Northwest Canada, the ootffest at 7
a. m.. being 30 degrees below ^ero at
Prince Albert. The Southwestern •low"
remain.*? stationary. Snow ffell -ttver the
lake region and Southwest: aflOiportlons
of the Northwest.
Minimum temperatures recorded in the

past twcnty-l'our hours:
Abilene 5»| Medicine Hat ..—'4
Bisnmrck —

;:2i Memphis 4*
Boston -i^ii Miles City —

W

Buffalo 32) Milwaukee -0
Calgary ,....-«lo' Minnedosa —12
Charleston 4i; jviontgomery .... -i'?

Chicago 24; Moorhead -12
Cincinnati ^J'f'Kew Orleans .... 54
Davenport 3(>; Xew York 4J
Denver ....; - ; North Platte .... 10
Pt-troit 30- Oklahoma 28
Dodge City 12l Omaha «
DuluUi Oi Pittsburg 36
Edmonton -:'t<: Port Arthur —

W

El Paso 36, Portland .....'. .. 26

1

Escanaba 101 prince Albert ...-32
Galveston 68| Qu Appelle -22
Green Bay 14| Kapid Cltv 4
lla;^»'e —10! San Francisco .. 38
Helena ,...— 4; Santa Fe 28
Houghton 10: Shreveport 62
Hur"" -12|- Spokane 6
Jack.sonville .... 52, St. Louis 32
Kamloop.s S; St. Paul — 2
Kani::as City .... 'K\ s. Ste. Marie ... 12
Knoxville 88i Swift Current ...-'22
LaLrosse 4] Washington ...^ ^
Lander —26! Willist-.n -12
Los Angeles .... \\\ WlnnemucOa ....—18
Marquette 12. Winnipeg —16

Local forecast for twenty-four hours,
ending at 7 p. m. (local time). Saturday:
Duluth. West Superior and vicinity: Gen-
erally fair tonight and Satuiday. Sligiit-
ly colder tonight. Fresh and brisk
westerly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 13.-Foreca.st till 7 p. m.
Saturday: Wisconsin—Ot-npfallv fair to-
night and Saturday. Sliglillv 'colder in
east portion tcwiight.
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight 'and

Saturday except possibly snow Hurries
near lake Superior. /
Tlie Dakotas-Generally fair tonight and.

Sa^rday.

DESERVED SUCCESS.
^

\

Crookston Journal: Dcserfed sup-
ccss and prosperity has come to the
Duluth Evening Herald. The now
Herald building is oprned .md Us new-
Potter three-deck color pn ss installed.
Tlie Herald now serves accei>fab!v a
large constituency, but with these 'im-
Iiroveineiits and added faciliUes its in-
fluence will be extended over alargtr
field.

SMILING REMARKS.
Philadelphia Press: "He s.iy.s he offer-

ed his heart and hand to .Mi.ss Goldrox,
but she made light- of them. "

"Yes; a*d I understand her father fired
the rest of him."

"

W.ishington Post: "What a luxury a I

clear conscience is," exclaimed the high- I

minded statesman.
"Yes." answer Senator .s .rghum, "it's

a luxury. But it Isn't u net .s.ssity."

Brooklyn IJfe: Mrs. Von Blumer—We
must have the Biggsbj's to dinner. We
owe them one.
Von Blumer—Of course. W'e pa.ssed an

awful dull evening there, .tinl It is noth-
ing more than right that they should
pass one here.

Chicago Tribune: "ARtibmatl-sm," ex-
plained the doctor, "is an abnormp,! con-
dition of the eyes, in which they appear
to have different planes of visi >n. and you 1

can .see better with one tha 1 with "the
other."
"I .sec." observed the profes.sor. "One

pupil is more' apt than the other."

Srimei-\'ille Journal: A man never
means more than half of what be says to
a woman. And a woman never means
more than a quarter of what she says
to a man.

Washington Star: "What is meant by
the phrase 'grim war has smootlied his
ruffled front?" "

"I «>«n't know," answered the student
who cares mure for the newspapers than
for the classics, "unless some fastidious
and elaborately dressed general had just
sent his crothes to the laundrv."

Philadelphia Catholic Standard: Caller
—Well, the nerve of that!
Merchant—What's that?
Caller— Why. didn't you hear that .snip

of a boy referring to you .as "Pill?"
Merchant—Shh! That's our office boy.

So long as I can pretend I didn't hear him
it's all right.

FAR ABOVE RUBIES.

What i.s it all that men posses^, ajViong
themselves, conversing?

Wealth, or fame, or some .cich boast,
scarce worthy the rehearsing;

Women only are men's good, with them
in love conversing.

[

If weary, they prepare ua irost; If sick, ;

their hand attends us;
When with grief our hearts wv^ pres.sed,

their comfort l>e.Ht l>efrienils us;
Sweet or .«our. they willing go to share

what fortune sends us.

V\'hat pretty babes with pains they bear.
our name and form i>resi a.ting!

What we get how wise the •" keep, by
sparing wants preventing'

Sorting all their hcsehuld cares to our ob- \

served contenting!
\

All this, of whose large use I f^ing, in two I

words is exprpssed.
Hood Wife is the good 1 praise if by good

men possessed.
|

Bad with bad in ill suit well but good
|

with good live blessed.
—THOMAS < OMPTON.

Somewhat Behind the Times.
Si>ni';rville Journal: In these days of

j

skiyful modern surgery tiie man who ha»
j

never had an operation i>erfiirmed feels 1

somewhat as if he weren't wiioUy up to
j

date. -*
!

Mors Scered Than Hur}.
Washington Post: .\mericans are Intro-

ducing tlie quick-lunch systein in Lon-
don, and the editor.*? over that way are
warning their readers against it and de-
clare it is wicked. The dysi'epsia cure
man usually follows the quick lunch.

Papor From Cornstalks.
Minneapolis Journal: If the .lepartment

of agriculture succeeds in pr.Kiucing go.>d
paper from cornstalks it will have done
the country a great service. Spruce trees
that take thirty years to grow will be too
expensive to compete with the stalks,
and we shall not need to worry about our
paper supply or about our forests So much
as we do. And i>erhavs we will get better
paper.

Join the Don*t Worry Club.
Washington Post: Mr. ("Meveland went

to .a photographing establishment in Phil-
adelphia the other day to have his picture
taken. While he was there iquite a crowd
collected on the sidewalk .and when he
came out he was enthusiastically cheered.
By pulling these two facts togethej^ and
considering what has happened in the
past, some people will be abl»* to make
themselves extremely unhappy.

Some Redeeming Traits.

Chicago Chronicle: With all due defer-
ence to the shocked statesmen of the
senate, it mfly be .said thnt if 'the Mor-
mon religion re.ally constitutes the dom-
inant and impelling influence in the lives
of its profe.ssors the fact hardjy consti-
tutes an argument against it. A creed
which exercises so much power over men's
lives can hardly be utterly and irretriev-
a))ly false. There must be sonie redeem-
ing traits in it.

I BOTEL flOSSlP.l

The story of the famous "Blueberry
War" Is an Interesting one to those
who have not heard It, and few in
this generation are familiar with it,

though it Is history in Minnesota.
C. M. George, of Minneapolis, now

engaged in the commission business,
arrived at the Hotel McKay last even-
ing. He got ofC the train at the Union
station at 9:30 and for the first time In

twenty years trod the streets of Duluth.
"I used to be a news agent back in

the early •70s," said Mr. George, as he
propped up the writing table with his
feet and assumed a familiar attitude
toward his cigar. "I used to run into
Duluth on the old Lake Superior &
Mississippi, that afterwards was the
St. Paul & Duluth and later the North-
ern Pacific's Duluth Short line.
"There was no open way then from

one side of the state to the other, and
the nearest way to Fargo was to come
to Duluth on the short line and then
go to Brainerd, and from there to
Moorehead, which w*( as far as the
road ran.
"One night when I came into Duluth

I heard a lot of people talking about
the terrible murder at Brainerd. It

seemed that there had been a youn:^
miss who became a pioneer in that day
and taught the first school in Brainerd.
She was going from the school house to
her home one evening about dusk,
when she was attacked by three half-
breeds, criminally assaulted and mur-
dered. Her head and limbs were foifnd
in different places near the scene of
the crime,
"The whole community had turned

out and caught the murderers and I^^d
strung them up to a tree. I remeniuer
hearing about one of the half-breeds
who got his hands loose and tried to
shin up the rope. There were a few
pops from some rifles, and the bodies
were not taken down until the next
morning.
"Well, at the time I speak the In-

dians from the White Earth reserva-
tion were pouring into the city of

Brainerd, and the settlers were begin-
ning to become alarmed, and they bar-
ricaded their homes and massed all the
forces they could to resist a surprise
and intended massacre until help should
arrive. In the meantime the governor
of the state was communicated with,
and the first troops were in Duluth,
starting on their wfiy to the scene of
the coming battle. They were the mil;
itia, the National Guard, or as we
called them, the 'paper collared dudes.'
"The troops at Fort .Snelling were

also brought out, and 300 or 400 of them
were going down to Brainerd also.

They ifimply vacated Fort Snelling. lor
It was in the time of Indian uprisings.
"Well, at the end of a week or ten days
the troops h;ul all been mobilized, und
the attack was eagerly waited for.

"The poor Indians didn't know vviiat

to make of it. They had come into town
with their packs of blueberries, and
they could not sell them, and they were
spoiling. They didn't know anything
about the hanging of the half-breeds,
and they cared Mess, and the whole
turn-ouL was considered a great joke.

"It was quite a while before the fa<>ta

became public, and then the papers
camo out with the story of the 'Blue-
berry War." It's history in that part
of the state, and they celebrate the an-
niversary of the occasion each year.
Col. O. E. Chittenden of Minnenapolis
IS one of the 'survivors,' .ind be holds
annual celebrations of the event."

• * .>

"There hasn't been a change In Du-
luth," continued Mr. George, "since the
days when I used to run in here. The
last time I was here was in 16S4, I

think. It was at the time of the land
boom in this country, and we were in-

terested in Ashland at that time. That
was a mere bubble, but great for
speculative purposes. We, my brother
and I, wore dealing in real estate in St.

Paul and Minneapolis then.
"I remember going to a banquet once

of business men of St. Paul. It was
when the Twin Cities were bitter
towavil each other, and the St. Paul
busii^ess men were talking over how
they were going to v.alk away from
Minneapoli.s. 'Jim' Hill was there that
night and it was the llrst time I ever
heard him siieak. He is loquacious now,
but then he was short and to the point.

He said:
•• 'Gentlemen, you may figure out

how you are going to hold down Min-
neapolis, and Minneapolis may plan
how to keep you below her in progress-
iveness, but I will tell you, neither of
you have igred on another city. It will

take more than the combined efforts of
both of you, even after you stop fight-

ing among yourselves, to hold down
that spot at the head of the lakes."

"

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Balecom, of

Winona, registered at the Spalding
hotel this morning. They are on their

way with a party to Ashland, for which
place they left this morning.

• * «

Frank Johnson, the man who intends
making Swedish steel fn)m Cook coun-
ty ore, has returned to Minneapolis,
after a short stay at the St. I..ouis

hotel.
. * * •

W. W^ Browne, of Biwabik, a pro-

minent attorney from that city, is at

the McKay hotel with his little son,

while on a short visit to the city on
business.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Orr, of Minne-
apolis, are registered at the Spalding
hotel.

• • *

T'nited States Deputy Marshal F. W.
Taft.'?, of Ca«s Lake, is in the city to-

day. He is stopping at the St. Louis

hotel.
• * *

C. M. Mackenzie, of Sparta, a lum-
berman of prominence in that vicinity,

is at the St. Louis hotel for a day or

two.
• * «

At the Spa!ding_ hotel: Fred Mocking,
Jr Hollock. E. E. J.ihnston. Newberry;
W R. Wylie. Minneapolis; Will S. Taylor.

Appleton; J. B. Dunnigan. Wausau;
William Cha.se, Seattle; \. M. Mead.
Charles Cannon. Milwaukee; J. A. Forbe.^.

St. Paul; T. C. Archer. Prcscott. Ariz.:

S M. Smith. C. J. Smith. L. A. Oossier.

C H. Conrad. Minneapolis; Miss Wells.

Miss Woolsev. Mr. and Mrs. Bolecam.
Winona; D. V. Buchanan. Hagerstown;
Daniel F. Kemp. Buffalo; A. C. Johnson.
Capt. F, Blenkhorn. W. H. Barber. Min-
neapolis; W. S. Hay, St. Paul; A. M.
Warren, Milwaukee.

• • a

At the St. Louis hotel: Thomas S. Ives,

Guttenberg. Iowa; M. O. Rutherford. A.
J Lewis. T. B. VIckberg. Mora; Hal J.

Hume. I>ake Nebagamon; A. Arnold.
Hinoklev; J. J. Cronan. J. N. Ward,
Lawler.'lowa; H. K. Frost. Seattle; James
Rvan. Negaunee; D. McNabb. Eau Claire;

C." P. McClure. St. Cloud: G. L. Pettin-
gill Iron River; Frank W. Tafts. Ca.ss

Lake; Fl J. Farrell. Grand Rapids: C. A.
Dunn. Bismarck; W. H. Smith, Cloquet;
John Dwan. Two Harbors; C. M. Mac-
kenzie. Sparta: Dr. N. Booth. Ashland;
Mrs. C. G. Meagher. Grand Rapids; O.
H. Todd, J. B. Mason. Hibbing.

• • •

At the Hotel McKay: Frank Ringstad.
J. Epstein. F. P. Skinner. Chicago: A. P.

Mos.s. L. Knudson. St. Paul; Sam Orr, H.
L. Hodgins, Hibbing; H. Jarchow. Grand
Rapiils; H. J. Owens. Oshkosh; C. M.
George. Minneapolis; H. E. Grant. New
Y'ork; Sam Rapson. Ely; W. W. Browne
and son. Biwabik; C. A. Wendaft. W. C.

Goldl>erg. Ashland; G. B. Ogslway. Bi-
wabik; H. li. Hodgins. Hibbing: H. K.
Milleo. Des Moines; Roy Dimmick, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Finngard.

The Professor's
take considerable time and money to or-
ganize and drill a modest army out of
that raw material. But pro\-l8ion should
be made for that purpose.

Valentine ' rr
'^

By Charles Eugene Banks.

(Copyright, 1903, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)
Tnere never was a more delightfully

miischievous girl than Mazie Appieby.
Everybody in the bOardinghouse liked her,
and many were the plans and subter-
fuges invented by the boarders of both
sexes to sit at her table. Mazle"s only
rival in this little colony of toilers in the
big down-town office buildings was Grace
Featherstone. There was an air of su-
periority in every pose of Miss Feather-
stone's tall slender figure that sixike ol
family.
It was pretty well understood among

the boarders that the professor looked
with eyes of adoration upon Miss P^eath-
erstone, although he seldom found cour-
age to address her the simplest remark.
For one who was supposed to know all
the shades of English, from Chaucer down
to Sidney Lanier, he was surprisingly
diffident and retiring. He seldom ad-
vanced an idea, and blushed like a
country schoolboy whenever one of the
young ladies si>oke to him. This shyness
was the source of niucn amusement to
Mazie, and she never missed an opiwr-
tunlty to embarrass him with a sudden
question when he seemed most preoccu-
pied. Under one pretext or another, she
had changed seats at the tal»le until
she had landed directy opposite him. Here
she lay in wait like a mischievous minx
she was, to flash a bright gance into
liis eyes every time he raised them from
his plate. If he did not give her this
Opportunity, she would make one for
herself by some direct question, which
he must answer at once, or be subject
to numerous inquiries that only increased
the difficulties of the situation. At such
times Miss Featherstone would come to
the rescue with an interruption that
tended to change the topic. The grate-
ful look Willi whlcii the professor was
suie to reward her kindness was so
mixed with admiration that the blush
was often transferred from his cheeks
to hers.
Then the entire coterie giggled and

were hajipy. Had the professor one-
tenth of the reporters a.ssurance. or a
modicum of the egotism of the insurance
man. he would have brought matters to
a climax by making known his love. But
whenever he found himself alone with
Miss Featherstone. as sometimes hap-
pened wlwn she was playing the piano in

the parlor of .an ecvning, and tln> other
boarders, tired of sitting on the stiff

chairs with no opportunity for conser-
.sallon, had retired, he felt himself grow-
ing hot and cold with apprehension.
What if she should divine his thouglits;
Ho felt sure that there would be an ena
even to the formal acquaintance which
now enabled him at least to rest In tne
joy of her protection from Mazie's teas-
ii.g.

So he would sit in a dark corner of the
room, listening to the nuisic and watch-
ing her white fingers flirkoring over the
keys until she struck the final chord and
went away. Ah. if he could only ha\e
known how she lunged for him to speak
to iK-r, to come to licr side and demand
Ik r voice, her eyes, yes. even her Up -

1

But a woman cannot tell a man some
things, especially when they are board-
ers under the same roof and she is looked
ui) to iis the paragon of propriety.
But Cupid is not to have his i>lans over-

thrown, even though his subjects be a
haughty girl and a very shy and retiring

student. And the Cupid thai i)rcside.>

tive rtlie destinies of the boarders in Mrs.
Benson's boardinghouse was no less per-
severing and inventive tlian his brothers
who held sway in more aristocratic quar-
ters. In this case he made an emissary
of Mazie. And this is how It happened.

St. Valentine's day was ai)i>roacJnni.-,

and the little god of Love whispered to

the student's pretty tormentor what to
do.
"Jolly I" she cried to her.self. when tha

hint shot into her active brain. "Noth-
ing c^uld be better. 1 don't know just
what-will happen, but there is .sure to ba
a .scene wltli lots of fun la it."

So it came about that as Miss Feather-
stone was going to dinner on the Four-
teenth of February she was met by Mazie
in the hall.
"Oh. Grace." cried the tormentor in

her sweetest voice, "how pretty you do
look in that gown! Y'ou lack only one
thing to make you fetching beyond ex-
pression. You should have a bit of color

In vour hair. Y'ou must have. Wait, thi."*

rosebud. Just the thing. No. I dont care
for it. reallv. 1 have too much color,

anywav. There! That is perfect."
"The professor has got a valentine.

"

cried Mazie, as they seated them.selves

at the table. "Look at the dainty i-n-

velope with the Cupids in the corner.

We must make him show it to us."

"Y'ou surely would not be so rude as
to ask him to do such a thing," said Miss
Featherstone. with heightened color.

"Won't 1? Just you wait and see."
The coming of the professor put an

end to further remarks; but lie bad
barely seated himself in his place before
Mazie cried:
"You have a valentine, professor, the

only one at the table. We have taken
a vote and decided that .vou must pay the

penalty of the day and read it to us.

No. we will accept no excuses, will we,
ladies and gentlemen?"
"Not on vour life." cried the rei>orter.

'•It is the custom in all countries," add-
ed the insurance agent.

'

"It will not be a betrayal of conflfienre.

declared the young attorn»«y. "Valen-
tines are never signed. I think we may
rightfully, a.*« members of the same fam-
ilv. demand to know the cxnitents."

Miss Featherstone alone was silent.

"I am sure it can make but little dif-

ference." .said the profe.ssor. with a blusn.

"Y'ou are welcome to it. Miss Appleby."
He handed the mi.ssive across the table

and bent over his plate, glad to still the
comment.
"Oh. isn't that delightftil! T am to open

it and be the first to gaze upon the pretty
verses." She broke the seal, ran her
eyes hastily over the page and then,
ri.slng. read:

She who would be your valentine
Is pleased this <lfiy to wear

As token of her love for you
A rosebud in her hair.

There was a momentary burst of
laughter, followed by .such sudden and
lnten.se sih^n'^e that the professor looked
up from his plate startled. A e^ianee

showed him that all eyes were turned on
Mi.ss Featherstone. He looked and. see-
ing the ro.se in her hair, sprang suddenly
to his feet, pale with anger.
"Give it to me!" he cried, hoarsely,

reaching a trembling hand across the ta-

ble. "Give it to me! How dare you
read it: 1 di<l not know. Indeed, Miss
Featherstone, I did not."
•Did not know what?" she asked, look-

ing up calmly. Then seeing all eyes
fixed upon her and remembering the rose
in her hair, she blushed crimson, an I

rising, would ha\ e hurried from the room
had not the student detained her.

'Don't go, Ml.ss Featherstone. if It \^

trut—If vou care for m^-. what should we
care? t' love you with all my heart. ,au

mv being. 1 have dreamed of nothing but
you for months. Y'our face has come
between me and every page of my books.
I have heard your voice in every sound
and It has made them all sweet and beau-
tiful."
"But. professor. I didn't send the val-

entine, and the rose was placed in my
hair by acicdent."
"Nevertheless. I love you." he cried.

The girl cast one quick glance at the
faces of tho.se about them, saw the
twinkle in Mazie's eyes, and, divining the .

intended joke, she turned to the student,
and holding out both her hands, said,

quetily:
"I believe you. professor, and I am

glad of it. I did not send that silly val-

entine, but—now I wish I had!
The professor took her hands hi his and.

kissing them tenderly, said: "Whoever
.';ent it. I thank them with all my heart.
It has brought me the great blessing of
mv life."
And that evening, while the professor

and his betrothed sat in the parlor mak-
ing plans for the future. Mazie .sobbed
upon her pillow and whispered a secret
that before she had never owned, even to
herself. For she, too, had loved the pro- I

fessor.

An Inflated Estimate.
'

Philadelphia Pre.ss: The talk about !

there being li),853.39»J men in this country '.

available for the militia may sound big.
but it does not mean much. That is an
estimate of the males of militia age.

|Many are unfit for military service, quite
!

a number are foreigners and not much
over 10'"'.000 are armed, and they have for i

the mo.jt part ancient arms. It -would

II
THE STAGE. 1|

"King Dodo." bright, funny, gorgeous
of costume, with a wealth of tuneful mel-
odies, opened its engagement of four per-

formances at the Lyceum last evening
and was given a hearty reception. The
audience was a large one, but did not fill
the house as should have. However It
could have hardly been more enthu.siastic
if standing room had been at a premium
and all of the pretty songs and catcny
numbers had to be repeated, some of them
several times.
Henry W. Savage is easilv the greatest

promoter of comic opera todav and the
forces under his direction run high in
numbers. Every production presented un-
der his direction is remarkable for Its
splendid scenic e«iuipment and the mag-
nificence iuid lavishness of its costum-
ing. Nor does he allow his companies to
retrogade in these respects, a fact fully
here, for although Uils attraction, has
evidenced by the company now nlaytng
been out several seasons, it is as brilliant,
as vivacious and as gorgeous as ever.
"King Dodo " is one of the brightest

and happiest of all the comic opera suc-
cesses of recent days. Pixley and Lu-
ders were at their best when they built
this production a.nd the recognition of
their excellent work has been spontaneous
everywhere.
Tiie cast and chorus of this production

are remarkably well balanced. There arii
several bright .stai-s. all of whom came in
for much favor. Charles W. Meyers is a
jolly l*ing Dodo, an excellent comedian,
bringing out the funny features ot the
role with much cleverness and with'>ut
overdoing. He sings well ami his num-
bers met •with enthusiastic demands fi>."

encores. Harry Carter plays two parts
and in both is exceptionally good. in
tlie first act lie is the court historian
who blows up after d.inking the potion
that is calculated to restore him to yoiitli
In the secoiul act he takes the part of
Bonilla. prime minister to Queen Lill. It
is an Irish part and in his coinpeteuc
hands it is made very funny. Roi)ert I^ett
as the court physici.m. Dr. Fizz, was
good. James Fabbott is the best of the
male singers and has a very pleasing
voice which won his several recalls, his
solos being all finely sung.
Among the women, there are fou.-

bright stars. Maude Williams, is a
charming singer and a hand.^ome woman,
wearing the male costume v/ith a fetch-
ing dash and naturalness. Ruth Peeble is
one of the cleverest of soubreites. with a
plea.sing per.son. a pretty and well trained
voice and in datuing is very graceful and
clever. She sings the famous •'Pale of the
Bumble Bee. " with Meyers, and they were
recalled again and again. Leslie Leigh
has a sweet voice, not overly strong, but
of fine quality and makes .{ very pretty
Angela. May Emory, the contralto, lifts

a voice of great strength and fullness
and should win her way to higher things.
Her numbi^rs were among the b^st.
The chorus, like all of the Savage

choruses, has an abundance of pretty
and shapely girls, full of vivai ity anil
wearing gorgeous costumes, the changes
ol" wliii-li Were so fretiui-nt as to iie almost
st.'irtling. Vocally, the chorus is finely
trained, powerful and composed of ex-
cellent voices. The march and chorus in
the .second act was a brilli.ant feature
and the costuming was as fine as aiiy-
tiiiiig ever seen here.
"King Dodo" will be repeated this

evening and tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

* * •

The change of bill by the Ferris com-
edians. <lri'W a good house at the Metro-
politan t)pera hoii.s*^ last eevning. "'East
Lynne." an old but still poi>ular dramatic
story of fiv<' acts, whi«'h will be presented
for the remainder of the 'Veek Is well
handled by the company. Mi.ss Fletcher,
Miss Geary and G. A. Forbes, in the
leading roles of T<ady Isabel. Barb.ira
Hare aiid Archibald Carlyle. respectively,
were in good form. W. H. White made a
very good Sir I'rancis Levlson. George
Elmore, as Richard H^re, gave an excel-
lent representation of the young man of
good family, who becomes a fugitive from
justice. Henrj' Langdon did pleasing
work as Lord Mount Severn and William
Lang well filled the mirth provoking
role of Mr. Dill.

The specialties have undergone an-
other change and are good.

* • •

Since his tour of this country last .sea-

.son Harry Beresford ha? concluded to
continue for the present in the explolt.i-
tion of George H. Broadhurt's poijular
farce The Wrong Mr. Wright. " through
which he in the past achieved fame and
considerable fortune. This young mau
po.ssesscs undoubted versatility and de-
lights his auditors with his genuine hu-
mor and natural style of acting. Th-3
cast with whieh Beresford has surround-
ed himself is said to be one of unusual
excelleiKc and contains the •'ames of
m.iny persons prominent as fan-«^jrs on
the stage of today. Mr. Beresford will
be at the Lyceum Monday.

* • •

The following is the concert to oe given
Sunday afternoon at the Metropolitan by
Lannt-r's concert band:
March—"Pythian" Morri.son
Overture— •Zanipa" Herold
Soprano solo—"Bonnie Sweet Bessie"

Gilbert
Miss Rena Smith.

Characteristic—"A Day In the Cotton-
field" Smith and Zublln

Synopsi.s—Darkies on their way to the
cottonrield on the Mississippi rivi r. Dark-
les singing at their work. Steamboat
whistle. Darkles dance with delight as
boat approaches. Song on boat. "My Old
Kentucky Home." Darkies resume dan-
cing as boat ]>a.s.ses away. Homeward
bound. Darkies diaappeiu" in the dis
tanoe.
Selection—"Hungarian Dances," No. 1

and 2 Brahms
Clarinet solo—Selected

Henry Bourgeault.
Medley overture—"A Merry-Go-

Round" Beyer
Soprano solo—"The Swallows" Cowen

Miss Rena Smith.
Characteristic—"Indian War Dance"

Bellstedt
"Star Spangled Banner"

No man can cure consumption. You
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds,
bronehitis. sore throat. Never fails.

AMUSEMENTS.

l^^BSOUITELY riR£F

THl'RSDAY'. FRIDAY, S.^TCRDAY,
with SATURDAY MATINEE,

HENRY W. SAVAGE
Presents

Kif\^ Dodo
Prices: Night—25c. 50c. 75c, Jl.OO. $1.50.
Matinee—i!5e. 50c. 75c. 11.00.

The Comedy Event of the Season
THAT ODD FELLOW,
HARRY BERESFORD

and his excellent company of players,
presenting Geo. H. Broaahurst's
brightest and best farcical comedy. In
three acts,

the: wrono
mr. wright

A play full of fun, of the most
charming kind.
Prices—2i>c. iioc. 75c and $1.00.

ETROPOUTAH..
Both Phones 969 W. H. Reaney.Mgr

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Dic'K Ftrris presents Ferris

Comedians in

E:AST LrYFfFfi:.
All new specialties. Extra tonight—

the Millar Bros." famous Diorama
Saturday matinee. :;:3o.

Night prices. ICe. 25c and 50. Matinee
prices. hJc and 25c.
Carriages 10. ad. New specialties

«...
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INO THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

THE FAMOUS SHOE STORE
SELLING
OVT!

-i

Entire stock winter footwear placed on sale without regard to former prices or present ^XT^% W%^T^^ A^ll AaII A^>H ?
values. Necessity knows no law—we are compelled to do it— TV %5 UAVi.AL 9«0AIf dl0Alf AVlla

LfADISS^ SHOS^S.
^k •y ^i^ 200 pair Ladies $3, $4 and $5 Shoes, broken lots, hand turned

5x G and welt sewed, all high grade slioes, mostly narrow sizes-

Closing out sale price —
' 97c

^^ ^ 15K f\ Ladies' $2 and $2.50 fine kid shoes, button or lace, kid or

^^ *•V 5jr patent tip,all sizes, no old styles, Closing-out price $i.39

tf» ^ ^2^Cfc 90 pair Ladies' S2.50 Kid Shoes, patent tip, extension

%^A»^^«7 sole,a new slioe—Closing-out sale price $1.69

0SS H if%, J|B 300 pair Ladies' $2.50 and S3.00

f«|/ ^^m»^y^^ Slioes, made in lieavy or light

l\\ il ^'^'^' ^'^^' ^'^^^^^ calf and vici kid, new goods, but

llx. \**T y
* broken lots—you can get your size—Closing out

1%^ M sale price $1.98

^^ /|^0 150 pair Ladies' $3 and $3.50

V^^I0^W^9 Shines, kid or patent tip,- welt

^^^S^ sewed, new and nobby styles, all sizes, a sure bar-

•^^M gain—Ci'.»sing-out sale price.. $2.48

Ladies' first quality Storm

Rubbers — Closing-out sale

price 35c

^gCkg% Ladies' first quality
^^^^ Storm Alaskas, all

sizes, Closing-out sale price 49c

MISSELS' AND CHILrDR.E:N'S SH0E:S.
Infants' 60c hand turned button shoes,

sizes 2 to 5, in tan, red, or ^t C^^%
black—closing out price.. ^ ^W\0
Child's 85c al! feltor fleece lined leath-

er shoes, sizes 5 to 8— JM.Ck^^
closing out price ^P*2y ^5
Child's kangaroo calf or kid shoes

—

lace or button, heavy or turn Sdles

—

sizes 5 to 8—closing out ^%0^^%

Child's $1.00 kid shoes, lace or button,

sizes Sli to II—closing ^ 0^%
out sale price ^ ^W%0
Child's $1.25 kid shoes, lace or button
—ki1 or pat. tip, sizes 8;^ C^ JEirf*
to II—closing out price.. <iyCyC
Child's Si.65 extension sole shoes, pat-

ent tip, a bargain at ^1.65— sizes 8'/2

to II—closing out

sale price

t 5i.f)!;-sizes8'/2

$i.39

Misses' $1.25 and $1.35 kid shoes

—

extension soles, patent |^ f^^%
tip, lace only.size il to 2 ^F ^^%^
All Misses' $1.60 shoes, kid or box
calf, lace or button,

sizes II to 2, at

Misses' $2.00 box calf or kid shoes

—

new goods, wear guaranteed— sizes

II to 2—closing out
sale price

If or kid shoes

—

uaranteed— sizes

$1.48

THE FAMOUS SHOE STORE

F'elt Shoes, Rubbers, Over-*
sboes for men a.ncl ^wotxierK*

Lrak.dies* $1.25 Red V*olt Wtxr tt-Imnrked
Nullitiers or low cut melton slippers |^ |0^
—Closing-out price 4^p^^^2
only ^^^^^^
I^&dUs* $1.25 relt Nulllflers a^^nd Col-
onials—made in all the {:>i)pala!- ^BB ^^k
colors—Closing-out price M 5^^S
only ^ m^ ^0
Lradies' $1.00 Felt Slippers—Five different

styles and colors— Closing-uut tf^^d^^^
price only \9 2^%5

Lradies* 85o Felt Slippers— le.-rther sole—

jjlush or velvet trimmed—Closing-out P ^1|^^
price only ^F2T^
L«ak.dies' 65o Dontfola Felt Lritved Slip-
jjcrs oi- all felt slippers— all sizes— 'Z C3|if^
CK)sing-out price ^Jf «7^^

98e
I^ewdies* $1.50 an.d $1.75 Nulllflers
meltDU and quilted satin, fur trimmed
nullitiers. Slipper made in colors, red,

brown, green or black—closing out price.'

Lradies* 50o Bedroom Slippers- in red
or hlack -all felt or leather

—

Closing-out price
only

me:n's shoe:s.
Men*s $1.50 All Felt Lrak.ee SKoes or
Felt and Leather sole—all sizes, six

to elevt-n-Closing out price
o^ly_.

Nen.*s $2.00 Felt Shoes- leatKer foxed
;md sole heavy beaver top
—Closing-out price
"nlv ...

98c
$1.59

MCN'S shoe:s*
^^f JK€^ 300 pairs Men's §2 and S2.50 shoes, satin calf—plain or

^P A#"^^y tip toes—all sizes—choice at $1.4A

^^ ^ ^k jO Men's $2.50 heavy sole satin calf shoes, perforated vamp
^^ ^0Zjr ^^ ^ good business shoe—closing out sale price $1.98

fl^^^^^JA Men's $3.00 Box Calf or Vici Kid Shoes — heavy or

^^^^ ^P^^^ light sole—new styles—closing out sale price $2.48

^^ ^^ ^k JB 500 pairs Men's $3.50, $4

tai:P!W^H!HRW 'Hr ^^ • ^^ ^^ ^'^d S5 shoes — patent
leather, Iwx or velour and vici kid, good styles,

but broken lots—closing out sale price. _$2.98

*y ^[>^^ Men's first quality storm Alaskas

—

I'^lSBBB^EigS^ •" ^^^^ closing out sale price 79c

Q Q^ Boys' $1.2^ and $1.50

^F ^9 %^ shoes in satin calf or

grain stock—all sizes, while they

^ WSHSlMmHmB^^^ last—closing out sale price 9ac

g^ % ^ 0nk Boys' and Youths'

^AeA^f $1.50 Calf Shoes-

all solid—closing out price. .$1.19

gf» < *% C^ Boys' and Youths' $1.75 Satin and Box Calf Shoes—

•P A*a^ 4lF nearly all sizes—cU>sing out sale price $1.39

Net\*s $2.50, $S.OO asvd
Sliocs, high or regular cut, felt or
best rubber sole— new gtxxis, no
old trash—Closing-out price, only THE FAMOUS SHOE STORE

m:^

VERMILION

RANGE
Is Discussed In Mono-

graph of the Geolo-

gical Survey.

Series of Detailed Maps

of the District

Given.
4

FROM THE HERALD
WASHINGTON BUREAU'

Washington, Feb. 13— fSpecial to The
llerakJ.)—In Monograph XL.V of the

I'nitod States geolngical survey, now in

press, J. Morgan Clfments Rive.s an elab-

orate acoiiunt of the Vermilion iron

bearing district of Minnesota, liis endea-

vor l>eins lo make liis rei>ort a complete

epitome of e.xisting knowledge of the

Vermilion district. In his letter of trans-

mittal Prote.ssor Van Hise under whoso
direction the work was carried on, note.s

that the monograph is the tlfth one of

the series of .six which treat of the iron-

bearing ilistricls of Lake Superior region.

The monographs
quette.

j
Self v.itli l:ivv firms, corporations, or en-

I

gage in other lines of busin(?ss for wliicli
j

; his legal knowledge and his ctxended con- 1

' grcssional experience have qualifiptl nirn.
' Th€- latest announcement purporting to

i
forecast his intentions was to llie effect

I

that he would succeed the late Hon.
Thomas H. Reed as a member of the law

I
firm of Simpson, Thacher and Barnum,

! of New York, probably inspired, by the
fact that Speaker Henderson succeeded
Mr. Reed as speaker of tiie house. When
asked as to the authenticity of this re-

port, and others current. Speaker Hen-
derson said: "I have not reached any
decision whatever as to my future move-
nie.its after this session of congress
closes."

TO CONSULT

SENATORS

Chairman of Finland Cen-

tral Relief Committee

Visits Washington.

Southern and Western race tracks. He
was known as "Jack" Ward.

DOINGS IN

MICHIGAN

Washington, Feb. 1.?.—Dr. C. J. Soren-

sen, surgeon-in-chicf of the Northern

Michigan general hospital and chairman

of the National Finland Central Relief

committtee of the United States, arrived

liere today to consult with Senators Bur-

rows and Alger of Michigin and Nelson

of Minnesota, regarding relief for the

famine stricken residents of Finland, par-

ticularly the securing of ocean transpor-

tation for grain and flour which is boini?
contributed l>y the farmers of that na-
tionality in this country. Tlie northwest-
ern railroads, it is stated, have agreed to
transport these supplies over their lines
free of charge between l-'eb. _() and iTi.

Dr. Sorensen says tliat ]t)i).<K¥) people in
Finland afe entirely destitute.

Richard Hoar, One of

Houghton's Pioneers,

Is Dead.
Houghton. Mich.. Feb. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Richard M. Hoar, one

of the oldest residents of Houghton,
who was instruinental in ttie incor-

poration of the Mineral Range railway

and contractor for mails between here

and L'Anse ifi early days, died last

night, aged 71. At different times lie

held elective offices from township
clerk to member of the leslslature.

The old Norwich copper mine in On-
tonagon county has been optioned by
its owner, Judge Mahoney, of Minne-
apolis, to a St. Louis syndicate, and will

be the scene of extensive exploratory
and development operations this sum-
mer. The property has not been worked
for years.

ley collected a band of saddle horses
and drove them to the Mexican line, 500

miles away.
A revolution was in progress- in

Lower California, and insurgents and
government needed horses. After the
sale of the band Jim and his com-
panions returned to the village of San
Diego.

Just off the beach at La Playa was
anchored the swift little pilot schooner
Piutus, owned by Capt. Keating. Idlers

along the beach on the evening of

Aug. 12 saw a red-shirted man push off

in a small boat and row to the schooner.

He made several trips from the brush-
lined beach, and as his boat seemed

on the Penokee. Mar-
Crystal Falls, una Mesaba tlis-

tricts have already t>een published. The
last of the .series is to be a monograph on
the Menominee district, by W. S. Bay-
lev. Tliere lias also appeared a mono-
graph on the copper bearing rocks, by
R. D. Irving. Il is pkinned to close the|

work of the I'nited States geogological
j

suivev in the Lake Superior country by I

t^ , x x-a ±- tt
a linal monograph on the Lake Si»P«riorUs|)Ury PafK InStltUtlOD HaS
regiifu as a whole. .1 '

This monograph contains the first .sen-

,

es of detailed maps of the Vermilion dis-

trict, a district in which the rocks of Ar-,
chean .ige contain economic deposits. Tncj ,.,-., t> 1 ^- t

area mapped in detail is about KJOO ;
al bank of Asbury Park, N. J., was

square milen. The territory jmluded in
^

closed today by direction of the controller
"*'

' of the currency and National Bank Ex-
John W. Scofield was placed in

In every city there is one paper
favored by local advertisers. In Du-
luth it is The Herald.

BANK CLOSED.

Met Severe Losses.
Washington. Feb. 13.—The First Nation-

Wakefleld—Vaklav Borekl was killed
Saturday by the explosion of a steam
pump underground in the .*^unday

Lake mine at Waketield, Gogebic coun-
ty.

Gladstone—Frank Locke, of Glad-
atone, nearly lost his eyesight as a
practical joke. Some persons put giant
powder in his pipe, and when lighted
it blew up and greatly disfigured his

face. He will recover his eyesight.

NERVIEST OF ALL BAD MEN

Yankee Jim Feared Nothing:

As Death Showed.
C.iUfornia is the graveyard of more

"good' or "bad" men. according to
one's viewpoint, than any state in the
L'nlon, writes the 'Frisco correspondent
of the Chicago Inter-Ocean. In the
days when the state w'as "west of the
law" reciuisitions were coiled about
saAldle horns and a habeas corpus was
worn belted about the waist.
In those days the 3tT'<ng. the virile,

the adventurous, the "best breed" of all

nations Hocked to the gold coast, and
the best and strongest survived. Thoy

.

or their descendants are there yet. It to Keating
was there the Jjad or good man from
one locality met a man a little worse
or better from somewhere else.

The man quick on the draw and trig-

ger met the man who could throw, i
trip.

point first, a two-ponnd bowie knife' "Boat ahoj !' yelled

fifteen paces as straight as a pistol
j

"Whose boat Is that?"
ball. The "trood" men who died from] "Mine, Whose do you reckon tis

.

other than natural causes generally
|

came the reply.
.

passed away after that manner; the,' "Oome ashore and show me or 111

"mac." men generally iiassed out at the
slip-noose end of a rope with a hard
knot of vigi'antcs at the other end. ,

— - •

The number of "bad" men was so ;
heading further up the beach bent ta

gnat that their biographies would till ' his oars with redoubled vigor,

several encyclopedias. Each had an in- 1 Keating fired both barrels without

The sherilT's knowledge of Spanish from hie hip, but the bullet only cut
was limited, and as he spoke it with a ' the rim of the Mexican's sombrero. Ke-
strong Hungarian accent, the Mexican
understood that he was to take such a
man dead or alive and deliver him at
the jail. At midnight the Mexican rode
stolidly into the plaza leacni

tore he could lire again a jerk of the
nata brought him to the ground. Able
to move his arms only from the elbows
down, he managed to draw his bowie

ng a mule' knife, but before he could draw the

on which was tied a red-shirted man,
|
blade across the coils he received a

his bloody face and head swathed ia a ' gash across the left side of the head
rude bandage. It was Yankee Jim, 1 fiom the heavy saber. Only his thick

Juan. the Mexican, had been a ' f<?lt hat sav-ed him from death When
troopei- in Pico's squadron. That day at "^ '^'^''''''^^ wu ""T^ nf^le L 11
.>;an Pasqual, when Phil Kearney's rille- I

^ound on the Jack of a mule and ^^.l»

men shattered the Mexican ^o'""^^^".
»^euig l«d ^

JX,^S^SS,^"S^J Z-. £!-^-| thSr'S^^as^V^I^l^e^imirt SJ^^

rolled Himself a cigarette while he sat

heavily loaded at each trip his actions
j

and thought. When the battalion of

aroused suspfcion. and word was sent I marines hurried from San Diego to the

to Keating. The captain armed him- aid of Kearney, and completed the

self with a double-barreled shotgun, ! rout of the Mexicans, Juan shrugged

loaded with buckshot, and arrived at
j

his .shoulders, and with a "mua mala"
the little wharf just as the stranger stuck his heavy saber under his arm

;"_,:,„y-,V,Vi,nv" to other crinies
was pulling to the shore on his ft^hl and trudged olf over the hills to has U«^^^^^^

had stocked the pilot boat with provi-

sions, and that night had intended
seizing the schooner and sailing wher-
ever the v.ind might drive them.
Jim did not deny his identity. His

trial was held the next day, and he not
only admitted his leadership, Ijut con-

Some

the captain.

shoot," and Keating brought his gun
to his shoulder. The stranger shouted
nls itfusal in a volley of oaths, and

home. After the occupation natives
were not permitted to bear arms, but
Juan hid his saber.
At dark on the night of his appear-

ance on the plaza a red-sliirtcd man
had stopped at the ranch and demanded
food. It was given him, after which
he threw himself in a corner to rest.

Evidently something in the actions of

the Mexican aroused Tils suspicions.

The trail showed him that a mounted
party had passed that way, and after

were mu»'h the same. Each was an
outlaw, a ro;id agent, horse thief and
gambler. Many w er ' murderers, at
times merciless as tigers, but charitable
at need even to the extent of depriving
themselves

Ironwood—It is said at Ironwood that
Dr. F. M. c'oe, for whom the sheriff at
Gogebic county holds a warrant, has
been located at Winnipeg. He is the

man who fleeced horse buyers, it is said,

by disposing of animals secured to a
Wisconsin concern by chattel mort-
gages, Great sympathy is held out to

his family, who are still at Ironwood.

to distance his pursuer, is not known,
but he ran at top speed for 200 or 300

yards and was slowing down when
there was a "swish" as of a lash

through the air and a riata noose set-

tled^bout his arms.
Screaming a horrible oat Jim fired

the district lies in tlie extreme northe:ist-

ern portion of St. Louis county. Lake ar^d

Cook counties. " ' ' "" " "^It is a narrow belt, trend-
\

aminer

ing east-northeast, which ranges from
two to eigiiteen miles in width, and hai
a length of somewhat over eighty miles,

cxteiuling from the west end of Vermilion
lake to Gunflint lake, on the international
boundary.
The iron ore deposits of the Vermilion

<listriet show a striking analogy to those

of the Manjuette district, being founu at

charge as n-ceiver. The bank was closed
becau.se of losses which absorbed the sur-
plus and undivided profits and seriously
impaired the banks capital. The bank's
assets are of such a character that ad-
ditional losses, it was feared, would have
been sustained which would wipe out the
remaining capital.

the bottom of the iron-l>earin,!? formation; i^p-j, OrlPiHI^ JUld Retlim
and also within it. tlie ores in both case.^.i^tW Vil l&dUd HUM IVCIUIU

$3o*S5*

Manistique—E. E. Walerman. one of
Manisti(iue township's progressive far-

mers, has received from Ottawa, Can-
ada, two full-blooded Ayrshire cattle -
a bull and heifer. The animals are
registered in th* American herd book.
The mother of the bull took the sweep-
stakes a tthe Pan-American exposition

and the mother of the heifer has a rec-

ord of 11,500 pounds of milk during the

past season.

being the same in character. The ores

are extremelv hard, ma.ssive, blue hema-
tites. The original source of the iron ores

•was the Klv greenstone. Workable ore
depo.^its are known at two localities-
Soudan and F.lv. The methods of mining
In the Vermilion district are briefly des-
cribed.
Iron ore was first obser\'ed In the Ver-

milion district in ls50. Durin< the sixties
there was a small rush t.) tiie ilistrict in
conse«(Ueii(«e of the reported occurrence
of gold near Vermilion lake, but no gold
deposits of any importance were found.
In 1S7."> the first exploratory work in this
distri't was begun, resulting a few years
later in the purchase l>y the Minnesota
iron company >}f large tracts of land, in-
cluding over 20,lHX) acres on the Vermi!-!
Ion range proper. In 1S84 the Duluth
Iron Range railroad was completed from
Two Harliors to Tower, and shipments
from the Vermilion district in 1901

ameunte.l to l.TSS.SO") long ton.^;. and the
total shipments from KS4 to ls:>l, inclu-
sive, amounted to 17.(13S.124 long tons.
The report is illustrated by thirteen

plates, twenty-throe figures, and twenty-
six atla^i sheets.

• • •

Matchwood—Hugh McQuarrie, who
conducts a general merchandise store

at Matchwood. Ontonagon county,

heard a commotion in front of his store

at about midday. He thought that it

w^as a dog and he started to drive it

away. Imagine his surprise when he
beheld a large wildcat scratching at

the door in an effort to gain admit-
tance. Through the rear entrance Mr.
McQuarrie hastened to the home of a

neighbor and he returned to the store

prepared to welcome his unbidden
guest. He opened the front door and
the cat made a Spring for the inside.

but Mr. McQuarrie met it with a
"^"Ji.,^.,. «.., » ^ J T^ 'r- I charge of buckshot, blowing the side of

;'.,"„1 Of Oiler In Grand Pacific the Llmals head oft. The cat had
been driven to the town by a dog and

February IT to 22nd the Northern Pa-
cific railway will sell tickets, Duluth to

New Orleans and return, account Mardi
Gras Carnival, for $33.55, tit kets good
returning Feb. 28th, or by deiiosit .and

payment :.0 cents return limit will be
extended until March 14th. For tickets

and full information, call at City office,

332 West Superior street, or Union
depot.

HORRIBLE DEATH

Hotel, Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. 13.—John Ward, an oilet

in the engine room of the Grand Pacific

hotel was Instantly killed today while
oiling the machinery. His body was car-

ried around in the large fly wheel time
and tyne agyin before the power could

it was
stort.

trying to seek refuge in the

Considerable Intere.st has been manl ,.- .. . , -
. ^. ,,

fested in the future of Speaker Hender- 1
be shut oft. He was dead when finally

son. who retire."? from congress on March
I

extricated from the machinery.
4 Various reports liave been current to

,

Ward was 21 years old. and was at one
the effe.t that he would a.ssociate him-

;

time known his a successful jockey at
I

The Saturday Club.
i The Saturday club will hold its regular
1 meeting tomorrow afternoon and the sur-
rent events topic will be a report of the
federation breakfast held at St. Paul

j

yesterday by Mrs. J. L. Washburn. The
1
historv lesson will be discussed by Mrs.
R. E. "Denfeld. Mrs. Chnrle.^ Aldei; Smith.

I

Mrs. Henry S. Ely and Miss Farnsworth
I
and Miss Rae. of the normal school.

Cherry Pectoral
For hard colds, chronic
coughs. Askyourdoctorif he

has better advice. Lwe^TMSi:

APPOINTED MARTINELLI,
Rome, Feb. 13.—The pope has ap«

pointed Cardinal Martinelll to be a
member of the congregation of rites.

James—Don't figure on marrying n
rtlodel wife tinless you are a mind
reader and know for certain that she
takes Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.

1 S. F. Boyce.

r;.:^ ng ca^e?*^"
•

. "r^nui ed at et^V^ dVst^ce being Voo great: and
|

k brief stop'he went on. He was arined

i\"*'z'eniTh."Th?Ufe Of each was^ tva- 1 before the boat could be head^ ^he
J

with^a^p^stoj and^kmfe.^a^

gedy and the scenes and stage settings 1
man ha<5 reached the shore ana ais-

- - ^ . 'appeared in the heavy bushes on the

hill of Point Lonia.
Keating roused Sheriff Reiner, and

by daylight the officer with a pos.se,

consisting of Judge Hayes, Philip

leniseives Crossthwalte and A. Tebbets was on

"Yankee Jim" was such a man. There
|

the way to False Bay to intercept the

is no particular apology for selecting
|

fugitive. They returned a few hours

Jim as an example, except for the fact |
later with two suspicious characters,

that many "'forty-niners," in telling i who proved to be Harney and Hams
of the old days, generally wind up by

{

They were locked |" t^^. ^d«^, J^»-

remarking: "I wondei what became of
|
and the posse again took the trail go-

him?". There are thousands of Argo- ing as far as Rose s ranch without

nauts yet scattered o%er the East who finding any trace of the fugitive A
have, no doubt, made the same query. Mexican was in charge of the place

There is a record 01 "Yankee Jim's" and after telling him that if a way-

fate on a faded, time-stained warrant faring man wearing a red shirt should

in the files of the sheriff's ofllce down pass that way he must use every en-

in sail Diego county. The last entry deavor to arrest him, the sheriff re-

(w the warrant is Sept 18. 1S52. At that turned

time there were not "Ver 100 English-

speaking persons ip the county outside

the garrison. Of the s ore or more who
know Jim's fate, all aie dead, with two
or three exceptions, a id only the yel-

low, faded warrant remains.
No one knew him as .lames W. Robin-

son—no one knew th U that was his

name until he told Podre Juan that

September day fifty years ago. Further-
more, he told the padre that he was
not a Yankee, but a native of Nova
Scotia. But for all that, Robinson may
not have been his name. He was an
extremely bold character, and after

the last sacrament he Jested with
death.
He was Yankee Jim. from Hangtown,

to the Mexican line, and Yankee Jim he
dird. From the north fork of the Amer-
can to the south fork of the Merced
stage drives and mining camps had
cause to know him. There, were many
bands of outlaws, but Jim generally

operated alone, except when a stage to

be robbed was particularly well guard-
ed. Then he took into his confidence

two or three of his own race, but left

them after the job was done.
He was about 40 years of age, and

boasted that he was in California be-

fore the discovery of gold. Some be-

lieved him a deserting sailor, but his

••xpertness with rifle and pistol and his

knowledge of woodcraft disputed that

theory. He was a "squaw man" in In-

dian Gulch, on the Merced, when Ine

advance guard of the Argonauts filed

over the mountains. i

The Indian woman he deserted was
afterward Lucy Hite. the common law-

wife of the dead millionaire, and quite

recently the central figure in one of the

most famous suits In the history of

California courts. But that is another

story. This is not a story of the deeds

and misdeeds of Yankee Jim. Their
telling would require a book. This is

only an account of his passing, and ia

told for the informat»9n of those y£t

remaining from the brave old days, and
18 a sequel to the story they have al-

ready told their children and grand-

children.
After operating for three years be-

tween the American and Merced, Jim
realized that in every camp there was
waiting for him a noosed I'ope. It was
then he hunted up "Bill" Harris and
"Bill" Harney, and on a raid among
thi3 rancheros of the San Joaquin val-

wero for hanging him fortiiwith. thus
saving the l>other of a trial, for in those
days grand larceny was a ca]>ital

offense. However, the law was given
ail opportunity to show what it couid
do and Jim was sentenced to be hanged
Sept. IS.

On the morning of the execution
Padre Juan, the resident prie«t and the

only clergyman In that part of the
country, passed an hour witli Jim in

his cell, after which the sheriff placed
Jim in a wagon and drove under the

gallows, from which dangled a rope.

'^.Jm.^strai^ied ear soon told him of the
|

him to place the knot under the right

SS^ht'^aSS^^^Kfn^w^iJ'U^^al^^^lew it around^ tl^
^^^ban^l

foub!irbrcU^nirisTriiii
'''''''''

*^^"iS"^^^-'"' ^^^^ '-?e jtrLj
rS his Dursuer was even better Uvords of Yankee Jim, for the sherifC

po?red^'n '^Sr wnes '^rindtan^ight";':! R-e the signal the drix-cT wh pped up

and Jim took the trail again without
|

his
"^'^*'^;„.^"f„i^„'^,rt^^volv^m at the

even^ glimpse of him. Once he fired !
body ^/'^^ twisting and revolving at^the

nervilsly into a bush from which a , end of t^e rope. He was an educ^

bird lluttered. Whether his nervous- man «"
^i^^^'ff

«';^. '^"^"
fn iiirthre^

ness drove him to flight, or he hoped story of his life other th.in his tnree

years of outlawry was sealed beyona
human ken In the confession at the last

sacrament. Harney and Harris served

long terms in prison.

Advertising in The Herald la no ex-

periment. Results follow every an-

nouncement.

Your Credit Is Good
Do you know in what an easy manner our little

at a time plan enables you to have nice home sur-

rounding:s. If you don't, try it. Select what articles

you need—pay a little down, and a little each month

—and before you know it the goods are all paid for.

It is the simplest and easiest* way of securing: home

needs. The prices will speak for themselves.

OUR. TERMS :

$5.00 per month on a $25 purchase.

$b.oo per month on a $35 purchase.

$7.00 per month on a $50 purchase.

$8.00 per month on a $00 purchase.

$9.00 per month on a $75 purchase.

$10.00 per month -on a*$ioo purchase.

-^^

COMPK^ETE HOVSE F*VRNISHERS.

x.' cac^Q]

I
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West E}fid '-'-

Bar^aiiv Guide*
The following dealers are leaders in their respective

lines, selling only the best merchandise at prices

often lower than the up-town stores.

BDILD UP THE WEST END BY PATRONIZING TBEM.

Departmeflt Store.

Johnson &. Moe, 2102-8 W. Superior st.

Jewelry and Watchmaking.

T. A. Pinto, 2004 W. Superior street.

M. N. Bergf, 2003 W. Superior street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.

T. H. Hedeeu, 2013 W. First street.

Paints and Wall Paper.

A. Andren, 1827 W. Superior street.

Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings.

Chas. Mork & Co., 1930 W. Superior St.

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings.

S. W. HiJl, 1926 W. Superior street.

Oroceries and Provisions.

O. Dahlsten & Co., 1928 W. Superior st.

Teas and Coffees.

Sundby Tea Co., 1825 W. Superior st.

Minnesota Tea CO., 1906 W. Sup. st.

Hardware, Fomitnre and Dishes.

R. R. Forward & Co., 2lst Avenue W.

Hardware and Stoves.

O. B. Johnson & Co., 1918 W. Sup. st.

C. E. Benson, 2023 W. Superior street.

Hardware and Tinshop.

Leonard's Hdw. Store, 1910 W.Sup.st.

Boots and Shoes.

Home Trade Shoe Store, 20 13 W. Sup. st

Druggists.

Lion Drug: Store, 2002 W. Superior st.

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings.

The Economy Store, 1534 W. Sup. st.

Photographs.

The Thompson Studio, 2005 W. Sup. st.

lostailmeot Goods.

J. p. Crotty & Co., 1722 W. Sup. st.

Crockery and Housefornishings.

N. O. Nelson & Co., 20 1 7- 1 9 W. Sup. st.

VICTORY FOR FR KOSMFRL I

^^e sexes.V1L.1UI\I run rn. IVU^lTlcni-.
I

^^^^^^ interesting phases of the psy-
fContinued from Page 1.) •

j
chology of uncertainty, on which his

'
; ; 7 mr~I -hypothesis rests, Mr. France deduces

was attacked on the ground that an • from replies he received to a topical list
action was pending to collect the same ^f questions. He finds that k curve
debt at the tniie of the foreclosure andi^^owing the disposition toward chance
and also that the sheriffs eertjlicatel-^^iio^.j, closely in direction and height awas defective in that the acknowledg^-

| ^.^^ve showing the changes in the faith
inent was made by a deputy for the i

^^ fear as to personal safety. Mr.
sheriff and not by that official him-

| „ .

*'

ggjf France continues:

The court holds that an action was "This curve of gambling impulse
not pending and that The certificate

!
varies in direction and in intensity ac-

was properly acknowledged. This sus- t cording to age, physical condition, pi-e-

tains title on that basis also.
j

vious experience and sex. Between the
Tlie .Schweitzer deed Avas attacked on

|
ages of 10 and 17 years, naturally a

the ground: First, that it was a for-
gery; second, that if not a forgery, it

was merely a mortgage. The plaintiffs

had also asked for a correction of the
description, which was palpably de-
fective by mistake ol the attorney who
drew it.

period of mental uncertainty, the curve
fiuctuates greatly between the sexes;
later the prevailing tendency toward
risk is stronger among men than
among women, a sequence which might
be expected on biological grounds, the
male being the more iconoclastic, ex-

Judge Cant holds thai the evidence
! ploiting and venturesome element, and

is thi.t the deed was not a forgery.
, the woman the more cautious and con-

Mueller, whether he signed it or not,

and tiiere is nothing to prove that he
did not, acknowledged it. He finds,

also, that tlwa-e was no temptation
shown for forgery, for the land was not
then supjiosfd to be worth anything,
and he had not been able to realize

upon it.

He also finds that it was not a mort-
gage but a deed outright. It might
have been improvident in him to give
hi.s land away, but he had failed to K^t

! '^rous"'an'd"uncert
money on it. knew he was going to die,

j ^^ ^vhat W D Th
and was giving it to the man who had
befriended him.
The court also allows the correction

of the deed as prayed for.

These rulings make perfect the record
title of the plaintiffs.

The court then lakes up the question
as to who are the heirs of the dead
Hi^ller. He first discusses Katrina
MvM lev's claims, and goes into a de-
tail'll consideration of the evidence
with relation to the identity of the Du-
luUi Mueller, and the characteristics
and personal points of the Duluth and
lJetr»)lt Muellers. He finds that "Ka-
trina Mueller, with all her zeal. Is thJ-
roughly mistaken as to the identity of
the Duluth Mueller. He was not her

servative.

"Both of the modes are the result of
natural selections. They are hereditary
impulses and tempered in turn by the
experience of the indivdual.
"The love of chance is merely one ex-

pression of that peculiar force which
has, through previous ages, preserved
the species man. It is an inherent ac-
tivity of the human mind resulting
from man's long struggle with a dan-

ain environment. It
Thomas calls the 'con-

flict interest' through which the primi-
tive man survived. It is a sign of
continued animal health and instinct in
the race; born in all normal persons, it

is, as Thomas says, 'one expression of a
powerful reflex far back In animal ex-
perience.' In itself right and indispen-
sable, it is, nevertheless, sometimes
wrong in its application.
"It is through its environment of un-

certainty that the race has been
evolved. Without this element in hu-
man affairs man would stand today
where his remotest forefathers stood,
were such a thing possible; for it Is

by means of this condition that he has
developed alertness of the faculties;

husband, he had never heard of herself |

""* °^ *' ^as grown reflex action, mus
or her children. She is without doubt

; ";"H.*!^'"„*:.";".':!^i'!!i^!^,'?' 'VfTl°?\.l^,''A?"!^
claiitniiK the estate of a str.'inger."

j

After considering the claims of all I

of the heirs, Judge Cant finds that the I

real and true heirs of Johann Mueller
are the set living in Jesau, in Austria,
who were found by Attorney Conway
last summer when he went to Austria
to get evidence in behalf of another set.

They are Andreas Mueller and his
brothers and sisters, and they are tlie

brothers and sisters of the Duluth
Mueller.

It is but fair to say that there waa
not at any time any suggestion in the
trial that Father Kosmorl or any of
the plaintiffs were connected with the
purported forgery of the Schweitzer
deed. Father Kosmerl did not get any

i

tion and judgment. It is a tonic inll-

ence and keeps the" mind healthy.
"When a ori/.e is added to the condi-

tions of uncertainty, with it are added
the pleasurable emotion of suspense, all

the mental states incident to a feeling
of power—hope and fear, joy and sor-
row, emulation, aggression, instinct of
domination, love of humiliating one's
opponent, pugnacity, jealousy and
envy. . •
"That gambling is generally regarded

as .something more than mere chance 13

revealed by the particular significance
which has always been given to the
idea of luck. The primitive man em-
ployed the same implements for gam-
bling as for derivation, putting them

title to the land for more than a year ,

now to the former, now to the latter

after that. The plaintiffs also showed i
"se
"This suggests that luck is associated

with the conception of a personal will
which rules affairs with the attitude,
favoring or adverse, of some hovering
spirit—'guardian angel' or 'evil gen-
ius.'

"A study of the history of luck re-
veals that it has never been interpreted
as purely accidental; had it been so
regarded it would not have persisted
in the life of races and been handed

their faith in the deed by paying
Schweitzer $4500 for it.

The pleadings also alleged undue in-

fluence by Father Kosmerl over Muel-
ler. There was no evidence fo sup-
port this claim and the court docs not
rule specifically upon it in the findings,

but concludes with the statement that
all other allegations in the pleadings
were untrue.
About thirty attorneys appeared in

.

the case. The case of the plaintiffs
j

down in so many popular expressions.

was tried by Attorney C. A. Severance. !
On the contrary, it tells of the passion

but Francis W. Sullivan, who assisted i
for certainey enthroned in the human

him. was the man who handled the
|

mind. Revealing as it does a hunger
case for the i.laintlffs from the first,

j

for the actual, the certain, it is akin to

who worked out all of its details and !

directed it throughout. Naturally he is
;

receiving congratulations from hi^
brother attorneys. U. R. Briggs wa>
the representative of Mrs. Katrima !

Mueller. i

WHY MEN WILL GAMBLE.

Mankind Has Always Loved

Games of Chance.

The problem of human Impulses .and
their r.i.Tuence on the attitui of peool •

is made the subject of discussion at
length by Clemens J. France, a student
of the subject, says Daily America.
Mr. France has devoted many years to

the study of the subject of human
emotions and their effect, and is p<'r-

haps one of the best posted men in the
country in his line.

'Gambling is a Sort of balance be-

tween failii in self and distrust in self."

is the proposition set forward by Ihe
writer in a recent article in the Ameri-
can Journal of Psychology. It is writ-

ten in answer to the question; "Why
do men gamble?"

showing the

the underlying principles of all re-
ligions, of philosophy, and of the scien-
tific eagerness for knowledge, all of
which aim to eliminate the element of
uncertainty. This is conliimed by the
corresponding intensity in many races
of the gam'oling impulse and the re-

ligious sentiment, and also by the cor-
respondence between this chance im-
pulse and the scientific spirit.

"Gambling may be regarded as a uni-
versal passion, indigenous among all

races of man throughout all ages. The
older fivillzntions of the Egyptians,
Chinese, Jaiianese, Hindus. Persians,
Greeks and lloinans. the Scythians and
the Huns, with their dice throwing, as
well its modern European nations with
thflr lottery systems .and their various
speculations, political, commercial and
social, present in varying degrees this

same phenomenon of mental activitj*.

The impulse is, however, strongest
among savage and barbarous races.
"The .American Indian, for exawriple,

will stake upon dice or a horse face,
not only his possessions, but his wife
and children, and even his own per-
sonal liberty. As another e\idence of
the passion for gaming among the red
men, take the Seneoas" incorporation of
the idea of chance in their scheme of

THRILLING

DASHES
Team Runs Away and

Climbs on Elevated

Railroad Track.

Another Horse Jumps

Down Steep Areaway

of Building.

Frequent and dangerous runaways
are again causing the authorities
anxiety.

Last evening there were two events
of this kind that were out of the or-
dinary.

One team tried to run up over the
Eastern Minnesota elevated tracks,
and another frightened horse made a
tour of inspection of the Armour Pack-
ing company's plant.
The first team belonged to the Clyde

Iron works and were driven by E. M.
High. He turned down Fifth avenue
west from Superior street with both
horses on the run.
In turning west on Michigan street

the sleigh swung around, throwing the
box off and hurling the driver clear
across the thoroughfare.
The horses kept on running, turn-

ing down into the Union depot freight
yards and leaving a little more of the
rig tangled up in the wheels of a loco-
motive.
The engine frightened the animals

more, and they ran up on the Eastern
Minnesota elevated tracks, being
stopped on the trestle just beyond the
street railway power house near
Twelfth avenue west.
Mr. High was quite badly hurt by the

fall and his mind was temporarily out
of gear.
"That was a bad fall you got," said

^apt. Resche, as he picked the injured
driver up.

"Fall'.' Why, T didn't fall! Who said
I fell? I've' been sitting here all day!"
rattled the bewildered man.

"You were driving that runaway
team, were you not?" asked the cap-
tain, who was an eyewitness of the
affair.

'Haven't driven a team today," re-
plied the injured driver.
"Where do you live?" asked the oflTi-

cer.
"Colson house, on First street."
He was taken to the Colson house,

but the_ proprietor said that he had
never lived there, and later it wan
found that the man's right ad'dres.s was
down on .St. Croix avenue. He was re-
moved to his home after his wounds
were dressed.
The other singular runaway was that

of n. horse belonging to P. H. Kiely,
of 22.") East Superior street. At the cor-
ner of Fourth street and Second avenue
west, a flying bit of paper started this
horse, and the way he got down to .Su-

perior reminded one of the shoot of the
burning incline car a few years ago.
He made a jump into the areaway of
the Armour building, on Michigan
street, leaving the cutter on the side-
walk.
The areaway was so narrow that the

horse could not turn around, and so
deep that he could not be pulled out.
He was finally worked through a nar-
row doorway, and it was in getting out
on the street again that the animal
made his inspection of the company's
cold storage system.
The police say there is entirely too

much fast driving on the part of de-
liverymen, and claim that that is re-
sponsible for the numerous runaways
of late.

YQHiSave

cent.
WIELAND'S

123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

BestShine

Is growing:' in favor from day to day—it is no wonder, for the Bargfains offered here are real. Buyers
arc surprised at the values re'ceived in good stylish and comfortable Footwear. For tomorrow's big
trade more lines of stylish shoes have been put on sale. You will no^t regret to come from a long dis-

tance to attend this sale. t

Men's Shoes.
M e n's Shoes — Xettleton's

$5.00 and $6.00 box calf, kid,

patent Icrithcr and ena^mels,

your choice

per pair

Men's Shoes—$4.50 and $5
—high-cut or regular—bo.x

calf and enamel
colt, cut to

Men's $3 to $4 CO AA
Shoes-at 4>^.H'0
Men's Sho?s—Odd lots of

Men's $-> to $5 (CI AQ
Shoes—per pair. •P * •*WJ

Men's Congress Shoe s

—

sizes 5'/i to 7, for-
Qftf*

mer price '$4 to $5. . .
^^v*

$3:98

$3.48

's' Shoes.
Boys' Shoes—$2.50 to $3.00

grades—good d? 1 QQ
style—per pair.

Boys' . Shoes— $175 and

$1.48
and $j.oo bo.\

calf at

Youth's and Little Gents'

Shoes—$1.50 to d? 1
I Q

$1.75 goods, at. . H^ * • * -^

Youths' and Little Gents'
Shoes—,^1.25 grade QQ^—per pair 70\^

MEN'S $4.00 and $5.00 styl-

ish Shoes — heavy or light

soles— in various' leathers

—

dress or

heavy

w^ear, only!2.98
MEN'S $2.50 to fc.oo Shoes,

light or heavy soles, various

leathers

and

styles. _.M.98
All Felt Shoes

AT COST AND BELOW.
Men's, Ladies' and Children's.

Ladies' Felt Shoes—$1.50 and

$175 goods, leather OA#*
soles—your choice ^%J\^

Rubbers and Overshoes.
Ladies' Storm Rubbers— 75c

fleece-lined grades, new- CQ^
est and cleanest goods.^^^
Ladies' 50c Storm .Rubbers

—

latest style

—

^O^
per pair —^ ^\^
Children's Arctics

—

per pair

Exceptional Bargains
Misses' Shoes—$175 to $2.50
grades of Cox's and other
makes—your choice d*l ^^Q
—per pair ^ 1 •HtO
Misses* Shoes—$1.25 to $1.50
grades—good styles— OA^
per pair 70C
Children's Shoes—$1.00 and
$1.25 Shoes— 70r*
at, per pair ft 71i^
Infants' 75c Shoes— J%jQ^^
per pair "T^C

Men's Rubbers.
Men's Storm Over- 7^^
Shoes—$1.00 grades. ... ft ^C
Men's Rubbers

—

AO^
per pair •4'^C

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies' Shoes—$4.00 and $5

grade—Gray's and Laird,

Schober & Co., turn sole and

welt extension U^O Oft.
soles, choice ^'^•-^O

.Ladies' Shoes—$3.00 and

$4.00 kind—kid and patent

leather, welt d?^ ^ft
soles—per pair. . .m'^^^O

Ladies' Shoes—$2.50 and $3
grades—kid and calf, exten-

sion or plain

soles, choice. $1.98
Ladies' Shoes—heel or

spring heel, $175
to $2.50—choice. $1.48
Ladies' Shoes—$1.50 to $2.50

—heel or spring heels, odd
lots, while they last 05(^
—per pair ^wV

Ladies'

Slippers.

Felt, fur trimmed and plain

leather sandals and slippers,

worth $1.25 and QQ^^
$l.50-iyour choice. . .

^OV*

Call early tomorrow—Remember our number and sale sign is above the door.

No. 123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

IS OPPOSED

BY NELSON

STATEHOOD BILL

To Be Tacked on to Postoffice

Measure.
Washington, Feb. ]3.—The senate

committee on postoffices and post roads
today decided to amend the postofflce

appropriation bill by adding as an
amendment the omnll)us statehood
bill. The vote on the motion to amend
was 8 to 5. The members who voted
for the proposition were: Elkins,
Mitchell and Penrose, Republi<'ans, and
(^lay, Culberson. Dubois, .Simmons and
TaliaTerro, Democrats.
Those who voted in the negative

were: Beveridge, Deboe. Dolliver,
Lodge and Proctor, all Republicans.
Senator Mason, chairman of the com-
mittee, jiresided and did not vote.

Going: East.
J. J. Moe, of Johnson & Moe, the

West End big department store, leaves
tomorrow for the Eastern markets, and
on his return will show a stock of
spring merchandise second to none at
the head of the lakes. The firm buys In
very large quantities for spot cash and
is thus enabled to secure merchandise
of the best at the very lowest price con-
cessions the market affords, the bene-
tit of which is reaped by its patrons.
Before coming back Mr. Moe will

probably visit Chicago.

Bill Forbidding: Brewers

to Put Up Beer In

Eigiiths.

Washington, Feb. 13.—(.Special to The
Herald.)—Senator Nelson said this

morning that he would oppose the

passage of the bill to forbid brewers

from putting up beer in eighth barrels

and making the smallest fraction of

barrels sixths, which bill has passed
the house and W}i3 favorably reported
to the senate ye-terday. This bill is

said to benefit tl i; brewers operating-
great plants, wh desire to increase
their bottling tra«'^ and is detrimental
to the interests 01 .^mall brewers, who
make more or les:- a specialty of the
•pony' keg in sii. -plying the country
trade. Senatoif Nei-on has succeeded in

defeating this feji.slation in the past,

although strong 1 ressure was brought
to bear to secure the adoption of thi.-*

amendment to the internal revenue law.

Senator Nelson weald not hazard a pre-

diction as to wha' the outcome would
be, but as the session is soon to close

there is every pro-^peet, he thinks, that

he can defeat the proposition.

bag real poker."
The amateur opened the jackpot, for it

wa.s a jackpot—for a dainty little dollar.
Three .senator.-; dropped out. Jjut the fourth
senator, the dealer, remurtieil casually
that •bein' as it's between just you and
1" lie would raise it $3. The amateur lob-
byist suddenly remembered the eight-dol-
lar limit and in doing so forgot his friends
adnvonltion about being sociable.
"Eight more'n you," he .said.

"Sounds like as if you might have
threes," he remarked. "Howsoever, out
of pr<iper respect to Mi^. hand. I'll bet
you another eight." Tiu- youth felt that
it was now time to show a little sociab-
ility, so he called. He took two card.s.
The .senator one card.
Wheii the smoke had cleared away and

the senator was pulling in the chips from
the center of tin- table and remarking cas-
ually, "young man. you take all these
some pots," it was found that the amateur
lobbyist still had his three aces and the
senator had four lens.
The youth, lnjwever. was something of

a philosopher. He had lost $70 in that pot,
but what of it? He was no quitter, and.
besides, he had been told that it was the
thing to be sociable. The deal went
around until tlit- senator who bad first

dealt was indiffiiently shuffling the cards
again. The youth was pleased to again
find three aces, for he felt that this
time he would regain his losses on the
s.ame hand. It's hardly neces.sary to re-
late the bets back and forth, but it is suf-
ficient to say that when it was all

over the youth had his tliree aces and the
senator had tlie self-same four tens.
Strange as it may seem, another $70 went

I in this pot as it did in the other.
The amateur lobbyist quit. As he left

the room he turned and a«ked:
"Do any of you know when Colonel

Phelps will be here? '

MANHOOD RE8TORED:E."f!.';!::^
Die VltallMr.tliepreacriptioaofafiuaone French pliyaiciaa, win qnlckly cure you ofatt
Dervous or disooaes uf th« generative orcrans, such as Mj»m% BKanliitod, laaotDZita.
Pmlna m (be WtmnU., Kemlnikl KmUaloma, N«rvoa» Debility, PlmplM
Vnatnca* to Marry, KxhaaatlMc Drmlna, T»rl«!o««l«> Mad ConatlpaUoiif
1 1 Btojis al I

lo.eses by day or hlghu Prevents quickness of dlscbanre, which If not chcqked
leiuls to Spt- rijiatorrhoea and all the horrors ot imootency. ClfriDElVEdeanMfl lh»
ilyer, the Ikidn^yB sod Ui« urinary organs ot all Impurities. C17PIDBNE Btrangtnens

and restorea small weak organs.

.^TrJi'SE,^^''.*"^*^'"^™ J""" "o' cnr^d by Doetow to bi^eanse 80 percent are tronbled with ProaUMKfa.
t,Ui IDKNE the only known rem»dv to cure without hh operation. MOO testlmonlnls. A wrltttii
sraarantoe Klven and moi.py returned if 6 boxes does not effect a permanent cora. |U)0 tkbaxfiiot tLiXL
oymail. Send for KOEKclrcu'-r and tesUmoiUaJa

, , „Address DA^'OX. MJ:nr«^WT«rB CO.. p. o. Box Vn. Baa Franetooo. CW.
Sold In Duluth by M;,AX WIRTH, Druggist.

BATTLE WITH LOBSTER.

CHAMBER IN AN UPROAR.

Paris. Feb. 13.—The sitting of the

chamber of deputies today Wiis suspend-

ed amid an uproar, which was precipi-

tated by charges brought by Maurice
Hinder, Nationalist, against the pre-
mier and other ministers in connec-
tion with the Humbert case. M. Bin-
der refused to withdraw or apologize
and was censured and the sitting was
suspended, but Binder remained in pos-
session of the tribune until the hause
reassembed. He then refused to leave
the tribune until threatened with ex-
pulsion.

Mr. France has data
growth and waning of the desire to

j
theologj-, their anticipation of a cer-

gamble and take chances at different • tain gambling game as one of the de-
ages, and the variations shown between i lights of the future life of the Great
•~ - . - ' ^-^

—

—

~

I

Spirit. Likewise the Malays of Su-
' _ , _,«.« t^t^j vw^^i—.KMw of rnatra. the Javanese, the Sulus, indeed,

thf*TrS5fe*?S ^r^!;?"fufeJ;*^??"^Tnz! I

P-Ples all over the globe are infected

of 41S 'Jiast Eighth street. New York, who
;

by the gambling fever,

was for years a gieat sufferer from ca-
|

"Gambling, then, is an inherent a"-

New Orleans and Return

$36>55.
February 17 to 22nd the Northern Pa-

cllic railway will sell ti^'ke'.?, Di'luth to
New Orleans and return, account Mardi
GiiLS Carnival, for $36.55, tickets good
returning Feb. 28th, or by deposit and
payment 50 cents return limit will be
extended until March 14th. For tickets
and full information, call at City office,

33"2 "West Stiperior street, or Union
depot.

BEWARE OF LOBBY POKER.

This Is the storv of an amateur lobby-
ist, it Is a talp o! Mr. Buttinsky, as
George Ade would ;^;iy- H tells of a youth
who thought he ki.ew something of the
"Phelpsine" ways, but unfortunately the
chief actor forwjt to consult the patron
saint of all loJbyl>ts and thereby hangs
the tale of the lo.ss .f two jackpots, writes
the Jefferson City correspondent of the
Kan.sas City Star. ^ „ , .

TLii. vjung m.\n came from St. Louis.
whJnic' come U-gisl (tors with valets and
things. He had be n sent by many wi.se

business men from the World's Fair town
to look after a m- .st important piece of
legislation, which, if pas.^^od, will l>e ot

great benefit, not < nly to the business in-

terests of St. Louis, but to every otl.r-

"town in. tlio state.
Now this vouth bad heard a great deal

in th« few short \ears tliat Providf'nce

had alloted to him and he felt that when
it came to being a real lobbyist, study
and observation h id marie him all tliat

was desirable he nooded no kind words
of instruction from the king, of all-- A\il-

liam H. Phelp.s. Eofore he came it was ^
suggestedto him by admii^ng Iriends that

^ j sporting instincts and made
above all things he must be sociable, .nnd

| ^ ^„ V 'L. r-1 ..^i-fnl fircnlice of
.'<milinglv go into almost every thing that forget the clieeflul tircpiace oi

came along, particularly if legislative
j own cottage, bo ardent did he pur-

members might be amused by his willing- .. game that he was caught in

Sdir^v/^^^.^S^n'hi^'^Srs^^lthe chilly gloom- of an April night. aU

"lighted" in Jefferson City. The youth I most before he knew it. 1 he wind,
talked. The youth I'ought His purchases

, ^ g rapidly developing into a
included thing* liquid and comoustible. '^'-'- ^^""^ »«*H J

A few davs ago a state .senator from
his own town, salA in a tone of more or
le.ss indifference:
"Sav, Bubblte,^ hf^vf would you like to

plav a little ramfe of draw with a small
bunch of us Indians?" , , ^ ^,

The vouth remetnlX-red that among the

other things that lus friends had told him
that if * game ot poker should d«

Monster SheUfish Attacked a

Youns: Hunter.
Charles McVane, of Long Island,

four miles from this city in Casco

bay. has had many queer experiences

while fishing in these waters, but re

cently he met with the most Rcculiar

adventure he has yet Encountered, a

midnight battle with a giant lobster,

writes the Portland, Mc, correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Record.

Mr. McVanc. after lishing all day
with indiflercnt luck, loosened the

sail of his i6-foot dory and came
bowling in from the cod ledges.

As he ncared Ram island, a bar-

ren strip of land with bold rocky

shores, he spied a large flock of sea

duck in one of the tiny coves that

hun lip into the shores. He is an

ethusiastic sportsman and .-ieldom

starts out without his gun.

The sight of the ducks had aroused
him
his

of water that took him, his boat and
everything else in its way pounding
up the beach. A heavy piece of drift-

wood was hurled against McVane's
head with sufficient force to render
him unconscious.
When he rccm-ered he was lying

high and dry on the beach, with a

horrible choking sensation, and his

neck and throat felt as though
clasped in a vise. Reaching out with
his hand, he grasped the hard, cold
shell of a monster lobster. He seized
the claw that gripped his throat and
tried to break its hold, but he had
been weakened by the blow on the
head, and the giant crustacean clung
with all the strength of its unusual
size.

McVanc rolled over on his stom-
ach and pinned the lobster under
him. Then he iried once more to
force the cruel jows apart, but he
was yet too weak.

After a live minutes' struggle the
weight of the man's body proved too

much for the lobster, which suddenly
rela.xed the strangling grip, and in a
second McVanc had released hipisclf
and seized the lobster just back of

jthe head, with a safe grip a fisherman
I
knows so well.

He then carried his captive to high
[ground, and in a deep, smooth hol-

j

low in the ledge kept him safely until

I

daybreak.
.NlcVane brought the lobster to

i

Portland and had it mounted. The
monster measured 4 feet ly^ inches
from the tip of his tail to the tip of
the longest claw, and weighed 27],^
pounds.

A Senatorial Surprise.
Indianapolis Journal: If the senate did

not sarprl.se itself In pas.sing the Klkiiis
anti-railroad di.-iCTlmlnation bill It sur-

j
prised the country. Just how that body
got at the bill Is one of the things which
Is not 'xplalned.

Advertising in The Herald is no ex-
! periment. Results follow every an-
', nouncement.

itTOREADOR TURBAN. »»

tarrb, procured tijo bottles of Dr. Ag-
new'T? Catarrhal Powder and it effected
absolute cure in a very short while. One
puff through the blower will clear the
nead and stop headache. Sold by Max
Wirth, 13 West Superior street.

tivity of the human mind, and, as such,
it is not to be done aw.iy with by pure-
ly prohibitive measures. It it is a men-
ace to social conditions it must b?
channelized into harmless courses,"

was, that it a, game 01 i»)Ker miouiu .«j
|

suggested by ^ member of the legislature
|

to be sure and sit' In "just to show thcin i

that you are' sociable." The youth sat.

He was the only layman in the gamP-
The four otliers -. were statesmen. 1 he

senator who bad proposed the game shuf-

fled the cards with a show of indolent In-

! too.

I

gale.

1
With a glance at sea and sky. and

I

not even stopping to pick up the last

I duck he had shot, he turned his

j
boat's bow toward the island, and

I
beached her well up on a narrow
strip of sand on the lee shore.

With a knowledge born of many
similar experiences, he turned his

dory upside down, and with the aid

of the sail and oilskins made himself

a resting place for the night.

Despite all his precautions, Mc

^iO Cn For Men's Hand
t^) >O yJyJ tailored overcoats

worth $20, $25, $28 and $30.

The Big Duluth

difference.^^^^^
Totrt)>ist was on his left^ i Vane" made one serious mistake. He

h.anC Nestling

The ma .
— - , .w i i j

The cards \^i« Wealt. be youth picked
j

up his h.andir Nestling withni the five

cards he fouiiTl Miree little, enormous aces.

The senator iireftously informed him
that the limit wa* $8. but that much was I

rarely ever W?t. an "they didn't want any
j

wi.se ginneys to think that they were play-
j

neglected to pull his dory out of the

reach of the highest tides.

McVane had been asleep, he states,

three or four hours, when he was

suddenly awakened by a mighty rush

r

k

Tur1)an of dark blue satin straw braid, low dome crown, trimmed with straw
rose edged with white straw cable, which also trims the brim. Large painted
wings are laid in the wide brim in front and to the left.

H-
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Do not* forget* oxir coming benelit* concert* for starving Scsndia.

A Sale of Black Sldrts.
Every lady knows that there is a difference between a cheap skirt and a good skirt at a low

price. It is the latter quality we are offering at these low prices:

MOREEN SKIRTS- Silk and w.»l- skirt accordian ! MERCERIZED BLACK SKIRT- -Double flounce, neatly

plaited flounce—extra dust ruftle, edged 4h>f, ^^
with nifties—two qualities- $3.50 and...*P^**'^'

•

BLACK BRflLLIANTINE SKIRT — Fine quality

—

double flounce—nicely strapped and stitched — extra

flounce - fitted yokes — a special value CA C%f%

BLACK TAFFETA SKIRT -hemstitched flounce -

is an exceptionally well made garment (tC ^Q
and a very special value at the price *P*i/«*^\/

trimmed with straps—full width—#1.50 the reg- QA/«
ular price—Saturday you opportunity ^^rw

BLACK SKIRT. HIGHLY MERCERIZED— four small

ruffles —double flounce — nicely stitched — tliey are a

regular S2.00 value, but for Saturday tiie d* 1 ^O
price is cut to. *P * •'T-T

BLACK SKIRT -trimmed witli neat small ruffles fine

<juality material—cut full widtli — ^2.50 the

price—Saturday

NEW TRIAL ELKINSBILL

GRAPD pa™
Goes Through House With

But Six Votes

Against IL

$1.98

Drug Dept.

Sundries at fraction of

value for tomorravo.

Castor Oil--thc regular SLf^
i^'jc sii/.c, Saturday at *#w

Jamaica Cmger--large 25c bottle

on salt- Saturday at 1 ^O
tee bottle m tJX*

Powdered Borax—a large box-
selling regularly at lOl//*
25c—Saturday * «'/2v*

Precipitated Chalk— large box —
sells everywhere for 23c 1 C^

sale price • *^V

Epsom Salts - Another Saturday

bargain — 15c is the regular Q^
prifi;' sale price ^\^

Swansdown Face Powder--\V'hite

and tints. 15c the reg- 1^1/^
ular price—Saturday. • •i'Alw

Notions.

IMmiev saiiiigs on little

articles tomorrow.

Shell Back Combs -- assorted

patterns - - 35c kind- ^ ^/*
Saturday firJC

Hose Supporters- -with belt

—

all Colors, fancy frilled ^ ^/%
elastic, 35c kind at... ^^^
Peari Buttons -very good qual-

ity—our Saturday price C/%
—a card of two dozen ^w
Mohair Skirt Binding— 5 yard

pieces, all colors, reg- 1 €\fs,
ular price izyitC. at... • "^
Knitting Cotton—colors only

—

regular price 5c ball— ^f\
Saturday's special 3 for. *^^

Finishing Braid -white and col-

ored, six yard pieces, reg- Q^
ular price 12'ic, Saturday ^^^

Men's goods.
IVe have never sboivn

greater values.

Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts—Si.00

and $1.25 values, on sale ^Q —
Saturday at • -rC

Boys' FIanhel€tte Night Shirts

50c and 75c qualities-- ^Q —
on sale Saturday \^^%^

Men's Underwear—Natural gre v

Si.00 values—on sale

Saturday at

Heavj' Ribbed Underwea *—Gray

or tan—broken sizes—Si t^Or*
quality- -Saturday at ^^\^
Men's Sweaters Plain or fancy

colurs fi.;o, S:.75 and QQ —
$2 values- Saturday ^%3\^

Men's Wool Hose Blue, grey or

tan mixtures— 15c quali- 1 ^^
ties —Saturday the price .. * Vw
_j*

In Case cf Craif Against

St. Mary'^ Hos-

pital.

I
Supreme Court Holds Jury

Must Decide All

Questions.

8i

St. Paul. Feb. 13.—(Special to The Her-

1

1 ald.>—In the case of G. H. Craig, appel-

{ i lant. v.s. Benedictine Sister
'

I soclation of Duluth. th ^
1

« Hospital A."-

•^upreme court

Gen. William Booth Offers

Prayer In the

Senate.

TVashlnffton, Feb. 13.—Immediately
after the approval of the journal in the

I

house today, Mr. Dalzell (Pa.), from the

committee on rules, presented a special

79c

'

Johnson&Moe
=n

I today granted a new trial, Justice Collins i . . ^. ', .. , ',

; and Brown dls^^entinfe. Leslie J. Craig. !

**^'^«^ ^°^ ^^^. fonsiderallon of the El-

'

,
a ten-year-old boy, wius a patient in the !

^'"^ rebate bill.

hospital. He was riding on the elevator
j

The rule provided for an hour's de-
and stepped out of the elevator door on

|

debate and a vote on the bill and com-
the fourth floor and fell down the shaft,

]
niittee amendments at the end of that

and was killed. His father sued and lost
| time without intervening action. The

ill the lower court. Justices Collins and .

°
Brown thinlt the charges of contributory

j

previous question being ordered on thi"

SHa? it^T^j'\/matt\^r%!;f\h ^' ^'^^ '^'^' '^'^^'y "^'""t^^'

to deiide. Justice Brown in tlie sylUbua
,

debate on each side were allowed undt-r
of th'i court, says: the riil«»<»

I'^irst—Whether a corporation organ-
I

I ized for purely charitable purposes and ' Mr. Dalzell said it was one phase of
i dependent upon voluntary contribuatioiis \ the measure which should receive con-

for its support is liable in damages for
, sideration

v^nts"^gufere^
""^ '''^ °''''""'^ ""** '*^'"

I

^^^- Hicliardson, the Democratic lead-

"Second-OoHld vs. Fuller, 79. Minne- I ^^' Protested that there was no emer-
sota 414, and other similar cases to the I

gency which required such a drastic I

effect that the articlts of incorporation
,

course as the special order propo.sed. It
are the .=:ole guide iii determining the permitted no opportunity to amend or
nature and character ot a corporation, recommit the bill.

^"'•'•Third-Defendant was incorporated un-
j
,

*^'"- l-'nderwood iAla ) said he favored 1

der the provisions of title 2. ciiapter 34.
' ^"^ passage of the bill, but he pro-

]

G. B.. 1894, providing for the formation tested that it did not go far enough.
<>i corporations for a pecuniary profit and Mr. Hull (Iowa) said no one con- i

upon the face of its" articles of assoc:a-
,
tended that the bill was perfect, but it

;

tion appeared to be lutordinar ybusines.-j ^,^5 ^ step in the direction of the regu-
corporation; it is liem that evideiict i.,*!,^,, „» »!•,.-*= I

offered for the purpose of .showing that^*^" " 7,
'lusis.

it was in fact a ( baritable association
I

Mr. Cannon called attention to the
and not what its art^tes purported to fact that less than three weeks of the
make It was incomp<-tnii and madmissi- session remained. Public sentiment de-

Hosiery ai^d Underwear Specials.
OiKilitics insuring comfort for present weather conditions. Trices greatly reduced for

Saturday seUinLi-.

I

FLEECE-LINED VESTS - Heavy cutton, 'IQ^
50c (la.tliiy, "ur Saturday price *^ ^V*

I
VESTS AND PANTS— Flat weave.

» c.tmets hair, reg. pric^Jfel.25, Saturday

i
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR - Natural wutjl size

: .:8, regular price 95c, Saturday a9c ; size 30, Qg^
regular price ;?i.oo, Saturday .

^*^Vi»

$!.19

WOMEN'S HOSIERY- niack, fleeced, rib. 1 C^
bed and plain with ribbed tops. i<>c <iuality '^v
WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSIERY— OQ^
Plain black, reg. 35c value—Saturday mt^K^

HEAVY HOME-MA" E HOSIERY Si/cs 9. 9'j

and 10 sell at 75c—Saturday's selling price, £Lt%^
the pair O^C

A FEW NATURJ^L WOOL VESTS -In large sizes, sell regularly at ^1.25 -- Saturday the selling QQ^
price will be . .

tf'^^fS^

i LEGISLATURE

OF WISCONSIN

;

hie.
"Fourth—The chargp'of liegllgence re-

lied upon in the complaint being in part
the alleged iniipnip. r con.-<t ruction of an
elevator used In defendants building in
carrying persons :ind freight to and from
different floors of the building, the ques-
tion whether the samf*'*';>s properly con-
structed is held a proper subject for ex-
pert testimony

nianded trust regulation. The pendin.?
bill, he declared, would do more to
solve some of the troublous (luestioiis
than any other. It would prevent fa-
vored rates to favored shippers au'l
placed all on an equal footing, ilc
urged the house to take what it could

word ••wilful" before ••failure" in the
provisions imposing penalties for the

J iliis kind is to be determined by the rule
I 'of ordinary cnre and prudence."

SHOULD TURN ON THE GAS.

:

Route Recommended By Hotel

Keepers For Suicides.
CJas fi-r llu- generation of Iieat. light

atid powt-r i.s ou" of the marUitable coni-
in»»dities ct C'hic:^'SO. but ga-s lor the pur-

p<}t:e Of filicide has nevor been ii.^ied

among the revenue producing stocks of

the local mijiiopolv. .su.vs the Chicago Tri-

bun*'. Tint !i •Ul'j a figurt' in di\ idend.-^.

iKiwevcr. iiaidly will be doubted. Sfveial
of the o»).--cur'- smnll li .tols in the d<v.-ii-

tovvn district iiave occasion to re^d Ibe
gas ineiei->- willi protruii.ng eyes, .-jnd yet
when evervtliiiig has born reckoned with
in the care of a shufflir.^ off mortality
by me,in.< of a gas J^-t. il is cheaper and
quietei f'.r the hcuse. wheih-r or n >t

the discount is taken advantai^e of be-

fon- tiie lil'tocnth of the iniiUli.
• Thr. '• cr fcui jH-ople a year come In

heiv to «iU!i." said the clerk of a JV!;i li-

soii-sf r.ei place, wb.icb has .seen lis Sf.iiny

sid.-. •It i.-^n't a i»r.uy job at the be.-<t

nther means of asphyxiation. .<!uch as six-handed poker
hanging and drt>'wn!ng, may lend theni-1 tuurant, bowling
s.lvcs 10 secncv. tlie opening ot ilio gas 411. . ii,-(>si,^,-,B-
j. t may scrv to '.lotify half a dozen noses '^••""-. •' cu.isaing

wiiliin its aenrciiing raiige.

games. a res-
alley, billiard

!iiaciiine and four

.,^.,.., r. D-.
Slacks of hay. The day was not very

i'Ii^"n.'Too. 'ions after Tilt*, victim of gas I
tolJ. As we all had uioney, wo hired

seendngly has p:xssed to the nther sidej the boss of the place to cook up a
of things a bu.-y doctor may bring liim Christmas dinner because we knew we

Ih.V'^vi'ctim" had i^rf^d'^'to^ne/'^-eH:!'.!.'";!:!
^vouhl io.e time going elsewher.- for it

little atter etl
worst feature ... ._. .. . ,

the stomaco, fXfreme nausea following] tiUo up that Ms barn, he jumped at the .
shall be void in Wi.eco.jsin.

I

get now and try for more later on.

Fifth. The trial court charged the, ^*r. Littlefield got a minute from Mr.
jury on the subject of the contributory Richardson and called attention to the
negligence of plaintiff's intestate.
•If deceased was negligent in any de-

gree, even tlie slightest, and his negli- 1 "wilfur' failure of carriers to publish
gence contributed in the slightest degree ^ observe rates He sMd the wrrd
to his death then plaintiff cannot re- ' ^"''^*^"f^'^^

^ rate.s. rte Sc.iu ine wcru
cover." lie.M erruneons. The question of ' 0"^^^ to come out, and that Senato.-

contributory negligence in any case of Elkins, the author of the bill, agreed
"with him.

Mr. Cannon replied that if that were
the case, Senator Elkins could air his
views in the senate. "He is a very con-
siderate senator," said he, "but I

never heard that he was a great law-
yer."

I

Mr. De Armond (Mo.) said there was
lothing in the bill that was not in the

\

j
statute books, except the clauses re-

;

pealing existing penalty provisions of;
I law. To repeal those penalties, he said.

]

was the real purpose. The bill, he
declared, was an attempt to "•bunco" 1

the people and prevent the offering of
j

amendments, the majority "dure not
i

vote against." It was a mere '•dema- I

gogic play" to stifle legislation.

"The gentleman from Illinois (Mr.
:

Cannon)." he said, "says the author of
;

the bill is not a great lawyer. He may
j

not be, but is gerat in other things—

a

master in the art of this sort of legis-

lation."
sue a call for a constitutional convention

|
j^^. Overstreet (Ind. )sald the rebate

to pa.ss on the amendment relating to bill for the consideration of which the
election of United States senator by pop- ! rule pro\ided was i)racticaliy identical

ular vote.
''

|
with that in the bill the hou.se passed

The joint resolutfon f.-r a" fcbnstlttitional 'on Saturday. If that bill couUl not bo-

anirndmi-nt increasing

T?r

Several Bills of a Radi-

cal Nature Are In-

troduced.
Madison. Wis., Feb. 18.—A joint resolu-

tion was introduced in the as.sernbly to-

day requesting congress to forthwith is-

There is

justices of the suprein
to seven, was adopted unanimous!^'
Bills Wore introduced as follows:
l^reventing divorced persons from mar-

rying witliin two ye.irs after divorce.
The bill provides thar when residents

tert from the con.Iition. The| *^
'^
oUeicd hiu. - oooj price, and as he, of VVI.-^consin go to oth-r states to marry

;» i-i the disarrangement of; h^d Sjient all the money he had put- [ In order to evade the hiw. such marriage

tiie Ditisoning of the system. Fre<iuently
men in the construction department of
thi' gas comoanies are kno<'k» d out by the
conimercl.-il product (iisp^-nsed by them.
anJ then seldom experience any unyleas-
ant after eff-eis.

ciian< e and soon had thinars smoking.
We were to eat about 6 o'clock.

the immber 01" come a law, it was the part of practical
[

court from five
; wisdom to pass this. !

Mr. Richardson and Mr. Grosvcnnr
concluded the debate for their rcspe l-

ive sides.
The roll was called and the rule wa;-

;

adopted, 140 to 110, a strict party vote.
^

Mr. Littlefield (Rep., Me.) did not vote.

The igikins bill finally pa;^-.se(i th-

house by a vote of 241 to «. Tho.se vot-
t''ocii-

ran and De Armond. of Missouri: <Ilass.

of Virginia; Cooper, of Mississippi.

Kiutz. North Carolina, and Ncvilh', Xe-
biaska.

Lut i:i the in.iiii we prefer the use of the pretty fair kind of a day, 1 sucss," said
gas jet.-, r.uckily they are more popular Poker Rrown to the Anaconda Stan-
thnn i-- aini.-t any other means of t'Bress; ^.j,.j ..^^ j^^ raked in a jackpot on a pair
they don't mess unuifs up nearl> .-o baa ^,. ^j^^^.^.^ ^^^^^ ., .^.^^ .^fj,^^. ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^
ss the T.lstol or the kmte.

. ^,.. ...._ ....^ __,_^ ^^^ ^^^ ^,^ ^^^^^

Kstablisning a state pulmonary ho.=pl-
tai. appropriating JlwinX) therafor. and,. , ^. *•,.„ „. .^^ ^rr>-=v

,$12.0t« annually for th- support of the '»"& in th^ negative were Me^^.si

"In picparing the footl Sam made u
;

ho.spital.
roaring tire ami v,e all r<mnd it ueces- !

Prohibiting bucket towps and bucket
saiv to open the door of the building i "^!^'V'.',"fe- .

. ,- .

pnL.i:p"D^WM>c D-r r ami: I
'^ ^^^^ ''"^^ '""^^

T^^^"'- J'^ T""''^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^POKER BROVVN S BIG GAME, r^^
^'^*' f*^f"^'"S f"od must hav- been mu.^t pay a license fee Of $300 and give a

I
vafted quite aways, for v.-hile ve were bond of $P«>0.

' busv with the game n -huge hro^xn bear I
Senator Beach intfo.iuced a bill i>er-

WHlked in at the door on ail lours andl""'^'"-
steam railroad- to coi^.solidate.

created a stampede. The largest jack-
pot of the day was on the table, and I
was .nist about to rak? it home on
three aces v/hen that varmint came
into the room.

He Held Cards But Rear Took

Pot.
Christmas is aikiiowledgcd to be a

"for in.-tante. vou take a oig man who, pUiyers had opetiei

wisht to shuffle oif his coil by cutting tights, "but I hav

"With a roar that could have been
heard seven miles ho staricil around
th" table, at the opposite side to which

FEARED INSANITY.

Recent Bride of BlOOminetOn thrchambV'weTe'Vined 'with enVployes.

i r ^ TT T •,f i
The galleries were filled, many visii-

I hnUS lier Llle. lors standlmr in the a1<!les .:n<\ corridors.

IN THE .SENATE.
"Washington, Feb. 1".—The senat-?

chamber was crowded today as it h;.^"

no^i been since the openlncr day of ine

session. Ne.irly all the senators were
on the floor, many inombers of the

house were present, while the sides of

Bloomington, 111.. Feb.
The attraction was (ren. ^Vill^am liooih

-Mrs.
^f jj.,^ Salvation Army, who (hlivercd

his wrists. or by shootins. K'wd 25th of December since the yeai 1
lor :11st landed in Montana, and that was
^nd ;,, ivc. I ..V,, ., blacksmith by trade.

e not spetit a real 1 n>t,s sitting, a '^d the boys, not caring, Charles Johnson, wife of a prominent
, tiie prayer at the open'ing of the

in ls6;». I am

to (luestion his right of wav, began to . t .. ^ r

move ahead of him. All got out of the
: '"^''^''^"^ ''^ I^xingt,.n. came to thts

room safely. exc.e}>t myself, and I vould ,

^**>' ^^^t night and swallowed laud-
have escaped all right, too, with .1 good ' anmn. Her body was found today. She
lead laid it nut T)r-en for the fact that ll left a pathetic let^iei explaining that
wante.l to g^t the bulk of that juckp<'* she feared hisanity. .-^he was a recent

got that boat ;'.'o way.'
"Well, it was down below somewhere.

l>ut 1 i.irried too long, and the bear diu
not like it. As he came around he made
a swipe at me, but 1 ducked and went

I came up to Fort Benton and began ' under the table.
"In my haste I ups^t th(? table be-

bride, formerly resldmg in Rockfor-l,
111., where her parent.- reside. She re-
quested that she be buried in her wed-

hb* li:roat cr
hinistlf ir the head. There^s a mes
you. Frequently we have had m^n
livoi'T^r' t.' ke liif liesi loom in the hou.se ,^, . , . .. . », » 1 1 «

To oie in and on one oec.ision the bu!- Think ng that Montana would be a
Pt liiat tii.i.-^hed oce fellow v.ent through nrst-dass place to neat a few iK.),vers at

a min-. r on a fifty-di^liar (iie.^ser. top prices, 1 got on a stean^.boat somt-
•'n>.ere"s no such drawbacks to aa-: wiicre below— let me see; where was it

AV'liile it i-! iKis^ible for u-^ to have iJf |
w.all; < •" furi.iture and eariH-ts ruined l.y

,

a suicide who goes by a violent route.'
we fi>Tm-e that anv reasonable man o;*

woman may die in the liou.«e a* a co.-^t to loo«c around foi* a blacksmith shop.
Ttot to exc td $1 t., the house. Our roo;n^ Every man keeps his eye on his own
aveiig-- abnit I'M) culuc fe«:t of air each, irade or occupation. If a man is a
and ordinaril> have t^„o Kus jets burn- ^.^j.^^. j^ ^^.j.j , , j- bakery when he
hiK four feet an hour. Within seven hour.-: •» , •

we e.,n eoimt ui«m findin„' a suicide who 'Strikes a new towa: if he is a carpen-

takes the gas route, and with two jets! ter Ije will look for a pile of saw logs;

throwing off four feet each for sevcjii if a barber he will look for a barber \
niu^ T startM for the river with the in-

hour.- we have the total of 56 feet. This siiop, and if he is a horse thief he will
i

tention of jumping into thr- icy stream
is dirt cheap, being r>.»; cents for the Job. ]^^,^^^^ f^„. ., band of horses. ;

and sv, imniing to the other side but m
possibiri^'rhe^'case lira ""de^^^^

'^^'"^ '^ blaeksmith I. of course. I my ha..te I took the wrong direction,'

wi'tii .1 revMiver even KiOO feet of wasted! 'ooKed ffi^ a bla.ksmiih shop, but I iid land wlien I reached the bank I found, Dover, Del., Feb. 13.—The regular Re-
gas i< notbing.^* "

! iw>t ftnd one. In a joint where there
,

myself on the verge of a jireeiydce fully
, publicans held a caucus this afternoon

It is not .so uiuch in the hotels as in [ought to have been a poker-beating
|

"00 feet above the water. The bear was
the te!\ement^- and cottages that the gas' proposition, however. I found a hot i

right after me and
conii.any b-come-s .an Interested party toi g.^^e ol i>oker. which knjked easier to i

back.

suai, which was quite exte'uled for the

sen.ite. occupying six minutes. I.i the

gallery was his chief assistant and soo-

In-law, B.wth Thcker. Many ottt'-r

members of the Salvation .\riny w r-

present.
Mr. .^Stewart reported the Indian ap-

liropnation bill.

The resolution of Mr. Morgan, calling

tween the be.ir .and m> self, which grave jerty
me a slight advantage. I darted to-
ward the door, .-.bout twenty feet away,
and reached it before the' bear knew
what I was about. Reaching the out-

ding gown, and left . xplicit directions
j ^^^ ^j,^ correspondence of naval oflicers

concerning the disposition of her prop-
1 regarding the military occupation oi

I
the bays of Panama and '"olou, was

i agreed to.
•^^^"

PROPOSITION BY REGULARS f " ^^*' correspondence of the bays of
I IWruOlllUn Dl I\EUU1-A1VJ.

, p.^^ama and Colon, was asrreed to. j

I — - The statehood bill was taken up. but

Win Afifree to Election of Mr. ^uay yielded the floor for conslder-

» tj- 1 T-. Lf ;
ation of the District of Columbia ap-

Addicks Republican.
j
propnation bm.

FOR HOUSE INTERIORS.
and framed a proposition which was 1 . tttZZTZ ^f ii/r^ir:^^*

..Ingenious Ways of Makin§:

Them Very Attractive.

The West End Busy Kg Store.

OUR GREAT
ii
NiU End" Sale!

NOW GOING ON HAS PROVED
A most phenomenal success—a remarkable event in mod-

ern merchandising, turning usually dull February days into

"busy" spring like activity in the store. New. bright spring

merchandise in ""Mill End" lengths being sold MUCH I'S-

DER REGl'LAR VALVE and odds and ends brought to light

during inventory, being sold at fractional prices accountij for

this pleasing activity here. You fire invited to be with us to-

morrow—take a peep at what we are doing— it will pay you.

In the Wash Goods Section We Offer

Tomorrow :

5c

6^c

1000 yards fine new Percales—dark patterns for waists and

wrappers in red. blue and black, neat figures; regular

8c sort. TomorroM' "Mill End" sale price, yd

1000 yards fine Zephyr Ginghams in dainty pink and blue

stripes and checks, 10 to 20-yard lengths. Rcf^u

lar IOC kind—Tomorrow, "Mill End" price. yd-_-

2000 yards fine Ze])hyr ( Jinghams. ^Madras Cloth in hand.s<ime

stripes and corded effects; regular price 12'.^cand 15c— all

week "Mill End '

' sale price, Ifl

A

per yard lUU
1000 yards fine ^Mercerized Gingliams, beautiful new patterns

—25c kind; all week "Mill End" sale price, Ofll^
a vard £UC

New Spring WaisLings.

Imported white fleeced I'ique Waisting.s, beautiful

figured patterns— special value, yard

Mercerized Silk Finish AVaistings, heavy stripe and corded

effects— comes in cream, pink an<l grey; beauti- ^CIa
ful patterns—special value fi§jj|p

Mercerized Heavy Silk Fiiii.sh Waistings: comes

in plain linen, pink and blue— special value, yd.

.

Fancy Wool Waistings.

25 pieces plain and faney Wool Wai.stiugs in leading spring

shades; regular 35c and 38c values— all week* 9Ra
'•Mill End" sale price, yd £9C

29fi

35g

New Laees and Emlsroideries

At Mill End Salefric«s.
10,000 yards Emhroideiy fM<:iiig.s mid Insertions— assort-

ed patterns and widths ranging in price from 5c to 25c— we

arrange the assortment in 3 different lots at 5c. lOc. ISe,

Lot 1. 2()00 yards Embroidery Edgings, In.sertions— regu-

lar price up to 9c ; great "Mill End'' sale '

J? -^

price, choice, yaivl Ir «#

Lot 2. 3000 yards Fine Eml)roidery E<lgings and Inser-

tions, regular price up to 15c: great "Mill

End '

' sale price, yard

Lot 3. 5()(KI yards Fine Embroidery Edgings, regular

I)rice up to 25c; great ".Mill End" .sale ^J^
price, choice yard Im

Great W\\\ End Sale of H^%i SlEks.

1000 yards fancy Silks in strip<^ and figured novelties, also

])lack, cream and colored Moire Silk for waists and trim-

mings— nebular price -15 1 ; all week ""Mill ^^3
End" sale priet-. chnice ^Ul?

Outing Fesn^els— I Oc kind at S^^g.
1000 vards lin<- Outing Flannels aiicl Cream Daisy ("lotli

in lOto 20yardlengths; well napped; splendid valiu', 10c

kind. Tomorrow '"^Mill End" sale price

at per yard

m

I I'ould not turn , ....
^ ,

,
. . ^ , 1 . i„ .1 1. ai

^,s«v.w^ «i v^^^.. »»iw<ii »«jB..ru fiisiter u>
I

"««^«v. presented to the Addlcks faction, agree

h"[om'-s*^r^sponsi%e'*f,)r*^tho rcadhfg^^of '
"^*- ^'^^^ pumping a bellows, pulling a "I.^^fkhig to the riaht I ai.scovered alius to the election of one regular Re-

the gas m'tora. and tlie wmpany hii.«? lti< hot iron from the forge and pounding ' road Wading around thf» cliff. It was' r>ublican senator and one Addicks Ile-
istrensth ai the iv.>isumption tliat its juris-' the sparks in all direiiions. I joined

;

as \\U\^ as ;i w^gon i-oad and I lost no publican senator. The proposkion
j ^^ ingeniou.« combination of .small

diction cnd.-» with the meter However the game and soon had all the money
|

time getting Into it. After running . proposition states that that the union
| .^cks leathc and thin sheets of m* lal

sinK^hi-Mugh a m^Ver c^^^^ move "th!- Si *" ^'^^^^- ^^^' '""^ ''''"' ^*> S^^^ ^'^^^ the i about 100 yards I discovered that the' Republican senator must not be J. ! cut liito various emi>lems and patterns

fingers r.Md a.s these fingers indicate ,

"^^" ^^'^h w honi I was playing thought 'road ^vns narrowing very fast toward Edw.ird Addicks. 'is a new and effective type of deco.a-
i<o th" iMudl.rd must pay. '1 I was a ringer and began to make in-

j

the edg,:; of the precipice, and that I. Henry (\ Ellison, president pro tern.
_
tjon arranged against a background of, ^ ,^ ^

In South Chjcngo the other dav the gas| quiry as to my identity. One big fel- :
wou'd he coir, pvlied to either stop in a] of the senate, said: "We want to settle: wood ?ays the Brooklyn Eagle. The

|

also tacked on. •»- '**>«S['

M THE OL0IiC BEPIiTI
We Are Still Sgiiing Ladies', ^issss' £nd Qhlidron's GSoth Coats

at Half Price and Less,

It will pay you to come and look over the line—you are

apt to find just what you want at only a fraction of what you

would expect to ; yy in season for a stylish garment.

A SPECIAL LOT OF Ladies' 45 and oO-inch Auto Coats,

made in tan only; fine wool Kersey, satin lined. He<iiilar pri<'e

$20, $22.r>0. $25 and $2S. TAL'E YOUR ^"J g?«
PICK NOW AT ONLY $ I ii^U
Ladies' 27-inch Box Coats, in black, blue and castor. Kcjiu-

lar price up to $11.00. Take you pick ^O Rfl
now at onlv 9UaOU

company hi.d an exoeriencc with a fam-; low. that lookefl like the picture of Al- !
few more .steps and let the bear finish this matter

ilv of .>5Uicid^s ill which tho profits '

"We want to settle
We do not want the re- work is easily done. The metal may bt

!
materials for hammered bra.<iswork are Lclul^. spade. 'i»?.'"°"'J,^'\

^,^^^L,, "ve- i A sh^rt waist
sold. The tacks used are the small-

j
are cut from brass and aPPlie- "ve.

"^ ^
'"^f ^^J*/^^

headed type usually, but malting tacks, the auede. the perforated figure «hcw- p^«"'^^^ii'"<^„'^f ^
with their shiny nickel finish, are occa-

jionally introduced with artistic re-

I,.. „..«.M form cf isnhvxiiti.,n wfr/^mi^^^' ^^^- ^^ked me my name and where
,

me, or jump into the yawning abyss
j

sponsibility to rest on us if senators
, obtained at any hardware depot, where I tions showing the t.^_3ar figure oi vlit

Int^/lealily A man um^^^^^
The animal wa.« coming and

!
are not elected." ' ''

concluded to die and had turned on evcrv: "^^"^-S" Brown, and that It was none of
|

coining fast and the trail—it wa.-? then; ^-

availaMe g-as jpt In the cottage, and the.-^ei his blanked Imsinesa where I came
,

only a trail—Wiis growing narrower.! PLANT RESUME.S WORK.
are siinMos'^d to h.ive been wid-.' oix\n for; from. From that time on I was known 1 Fifteen yards more found me at the end- Chicago. Feb 13.—The plant of th*.

'**.,'t.^^^.'':T....''i'J^.»I^„^?J".^.l ^}\L .?I?fil..?.!' "^ Poker Urown.
|

of my string—the trail narrowed to the i Western .Steel Car and Foundry com

it I.- V\-Jt'irnateri'that''t'he' killing*of"the man' ^'^'^^ ^ made no pretentions at anything
|

dagger and the bear was at "my heels ' closed for a week on acrount of a strike J'n a square makes a good patter
ani. Iii.s wife cost the gas company at '-->:eei)t poker. I played every day. and

{

siiortiug and growling like a hyena.: of the engineers and firemen, was re- border. The leather used is either of
least $10 worth of ga<?. 'the more I toye<l with the game the

;

How tUd I get out? Who. me? Oh
"hrist-

j

did not get out. I just stayed there
game and let the bear eat me "

money

as In Japanese fan or screen effects, A I A bookrack with the end-s showing a
card box is made of wood and covereti ' panel of soft dark green leather and a
with panels of soft olive green suede,

j
cut silver decoration In the form of a

c^esign appear.^ 'spray of leaves, is more costly than Lue

a group of tiny Tiaving i)efora ,
bi-ass or iron adornment, but it makes

1

"'" f- . - /,--"» —„,. f^o-iirc ol" the a very choice piece of library furnlsh-
These

i

box. coveied with a
leather, is very effective

*

B- uT well '
^"*^ tnere Is an opportunity to make a

"a tobacco box makes an appropriate
j

very decorative iwrder from arrange-

"
f,^Lhl^:r;r CTIdnnVtL^.^^'^is^liy^TH^ngs^w^^-^o.ning ilV^g;y,^U:-;V^h;h^ b^^ gift for t^^^^^^^^ ^^^^'^.S eJ^SS o? lTA7e lllS'foT^o^n^lVf^m Oi '^

I
^o'^^'" .^ ^^.jth a design of signs than the smaller boxe.s. A group

I opened today under police protection, ^he soft suede finish or the smooth. cros.sed pipes cut from a thin saeet ^^ «'J^^P^ somewhS conventionaSv
.\bout ten non-union engineers and hard pressed variety used for furniture iron, it is very effective. .ranged .somew nat r onN entionajjy.

least 5r» wortti of ga<?. j the more 1 toye<l with the gam
III a general way pas has J>ecome pop-; niore fascinating it became. On <"

i"f*'K-'''r«^?n ""?'"?*. '" ^"i'ij'le- It i« « was of 1869 we had the warmestaaiuiv mf-;in»i tu the end. its one drawvi c»i_,„,__ tti i-» .

back iKiag it.s uacertainty. for. while', <*^ ^^^ season. Everybody had n

$20. S-'5. S2S, and
(J^ /»

f"A
$30 overcoats for 'P

y
^4' '^|l

The Big Du!ut,h.
*^»^"

' and everybody was after everybody
else's money by fair means or foul.
Our Christmas game started In the
morning and continued,* or would have
continued, until the next day had it not
been broken up just before dark. How
was it broken tip? Wei-., that wftis the
funny part of the whole snap.
"We were playing In Sam Caldwell's

cabin, a great big place, a room large
enough to accommodate half a dozen

Coming Out By Degrees.
Chica^> .Tdurn.il: Tlu' ra.-<e of the In-

diana man who dfed of old age at 43 may
throw some light on the perternatural
wisdom 01 Senator Beveridgo.

firemen were secured from Chicago, and
,
covenng. \ A calendar m,>unt of yellow chamois 1

J^f
«« a staking and effective deslga

- '-•- "-- ' A letter box to hang in the haUway i studded with tmy brass nails, and for .such a twx.

Can Beat Two Kings.

it ts now feared that the members fe«ir „ .^v.,^. ^— .- — .-o ^
,

^^ .- ^ •«» . k,-,cc
the car makers' union will strike in ; of a city or country resideme is of 1 adorned with a winged gnmn in orasb,

support of ousted engineers and flre-Usood, covered with panels of leather
j
is an artistic bit of decoration In tnis

men. Ffteen hundred men are em-
ployed at the plant.

Tasting Our Own tvfedicinr.

Detroit Free Press: A tariff bill modeled
Atlanta Con.^^titulion: Minister Bnwen ' after the Dinglev product looks like a

8 playing Venezuil.is hand just like a; horned and split-hoofed dragon when it

i.«i written In German, French or Rus-man who knows the value of two small
pair. slan.

tacked on with small tacks close to the

edge of the leather, in an even line and
about a quarter of an iach apart. A
bird liying with outstretched wings is

the desigrn on one such box, cut from a
sheet of thinly rolled Iron. This eai-

blem is seen on the front panel of the

box, and at the sides are several very
small birds, shown flying, and grouped

style.
. , .

A picture frame having a wide noroc:-

of leather and a small square opening

in which to insert the picture is an- i

other article, both useful and orna-
\

mental. A design of a running vin*"; Baltimore American: Tnere are faint
cut from a thin Iron sheet borders ttiis

j sjgng that the twentieth cejitury is i^mng
frame. The leather is tacked on with to see a rel>ellloii against th*- sardine s)r»>

small-headed tacks.
'

1
tem of street cai- traveling.

X Warning to Deveridge.
Denver News: It seems tliat Chaunoeir

M. D€-pew ran full tilt Into Senator Quay
recently. Quay is .«!till there.

Shadows of Coining Trouble.
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Infants' 50c soft sole

shoes in colors,

Boys' $1.50

Calf Shoes,

svpe:rior str£:£:t, dvLtVth, memm.

TKese Itenvs
Carefully*

THe fact tHat -vr^ are ^Iviti^ mors ifi&^Tk -^ve clscirrk is provesv by i

otxr|(react increase Irv sales o-ver e^ll clea^ratvce sales
Heretofore given*

(

These Items
Carefully*

Gent's cordovan enamel,

water proof, calf lined

—

S. & G. & Stetson make;

double soles— just the

shoe for this time of the

year—sold the world over

at $6—for this sale only

Of

AH our Gents' double sole

enamel and box calf

shoes -$5.00 grades—for

this sale they all go at

one price

—

1 iu ^*5^S>^

^^HHl I

----5?

g|^.©;©".e:s>;on

Two hundred pairs gents'

S3. 50 and $4.00 shoes

—

double sole, enamel and

box calf—Not all sizes in

this line—sale price only

150 pairs Ladies' vici kid welt Shoes, patent
leather or kid tips, all sizes

—our regular $3 and $3.50
grades, at

225 pair Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00
heavy and light soles— in

order to close them out—per
pair, only

150 pairs Ladies' $2.00
Shoes—lace and button
—sale price for this big
sale—per pair only

Ladies' first quality Storm Alaskas — all new-
goods and all sizes. We can fit any style shoe
in this lot—sale price only

One lot of three hundred pairs of Ladies' Storm
Alaskas—one style only—all first quality — sate
price—per pair _=--^^...

Child's Buckle Arctics— good grade — sizes are
broken, but maybe you can find just what yuu
want—sale price, per pair A _

Child's Storm Alaskas—all sizes—here is ytuir
grand purchasing opportunity—for this sale—per
pair only

300 pairs of Ladies' Small Size Rubbers—this? is ^ui-

other opportunity to save—they go at the rithcul-

isly low price of—per pair only .

Men's $3.50 Felt Shoes—tomorrow we place

them on sale at—per pair .

Men's $3.00 Felt Shoes—tomorrow we place

them on sale at—per pair L.

Men's $2.50 Felt Shoes—tomorrow we place

them on sale at—per pair

Men's $2.00 Felt Shoes—tomorrow we place
them on sale at—per pair

Men's $1.50 Felt Shoes—tomorrow we place
them on sale at—per pair

Ladies' $2.00 Felt Romeo slippers—tomor-
row we will place them on sale at—per pair___

Ladies' $1.50 Romeo Felt slippers—tomor-
row we will place them on sale at—per pair

Hoys' Moose Hide Moccasins $1.00 grade
—tomorrow- sell at—per pair

Ladies Felt house slippers 75c grade—tomor-
row we- will place them on sale at—per pair_

Boys' Pacs, high cut, with solid leather heels—these pacs
sell regularly at $1.50, but for this sale we ^| j f%
cut the price to wIbIv
One lot of one hundred pairs of Bo\'s* Calf and Box Calf 0^i ^A
Shoes in all sizes—$2.00 jjrade—cut price for this sale only_-,^|,^5J

Little Gents' One-Buckle Rubbers made to wear with sox— MC^tk
sizes 10 to 2—90c grade—special price for this sale *vl#U

Child's fine kid lace and button

SprinjT Heel Shoes— turn or

stout Hexible sole—sizes 5 to 8;

the 90c grade— big

sale price, per

pair 69c
Child's kid and box calf double

sole lace Shoes—sizes 7 to n—
every pair guaran-

teed to give satis-

faction—sale price

Young ladies' School Shoes -

extension soles — low school

heels—heavy kid or box calf

—

$2.50 value

—

big sale price,

per pair '

Children's Rubbers

all sizes

MEANINGS

How Alaskan Treaty Paves

Wav For Canadian

Reciprocity.

The Effect on the Tarif

and Reciprocity

Campaigns.

W. "W. Jernuiiie telegrraphs to the

Minnt'iiijolis Journal from Washington
as follows: The ratification of the

Alaskan boundary treaty means that

the joint high commission will meet in

the spring and resume active oper-
ations. .Senator Fairbanks is chairman
of tlie American section of the com-
mission, and .Sir Wilfred Laurier of the
Canadian section. It will be recalled

that the commission, at its last meet-
higs, several yours ago, was unable
to agree regarding a settlement of the
boundary, and deadlocking over tiiat
questiu!!, adjourned without accom-
plishing any results. It is under-
tood hvTc that t^euator Fairbanks pro-
poses very soon to open communica-
tion with Sir Wilfred Laurier and to
suggest that the commission meet m
the spntix to take up the question of
reciproi itj and other natters in which
both countries have common interest.
The ratification of the Alaskan treaty

also means that »oii,t<ress will not make
a serious effort to pa.ss either the Lodge
or tlie Tawney resolution, providing for
an Investigation of the maximum and
minimum tariff, and other questions
which go to the heart ot reciprocity in
general and bear especially on recipro-
city v.ith Cuba.
Kugene U. Hay, of Minneapolis, who

is lure in the interest of <\inadian re-
ciprocity, told tlie Journal corresijond-
cnt today that he regarded the rati-
fication of the Alaskan treaty Wednes-
day as a long step in the direction of
a reciprocity agreement with Canada.
He thought that if the joint high com-
mission met in the spring it would find
the most serious stumbling block in the
way t»f ciini-erted action would be re-
moved. He was evry anxious that Min-
nesota and the Northwest should ap-
preciate the full force of Wednesday's
action by the senate.

"I regard the ratification of the
Alaskan treaty as meaning very much
for Minnesota and the Northwest." said
Mr. Hay. "fme purpose of my present
trip to Washiiigton was to see what
could be done to bring this treaty to a
favorabde vote. 1 confess that the
outlook for some days was not promis-
ing, on account of the blockade in the
senate over the statehood bill. I feared
nothisig touhl bt? accomplished as to
Alaska. Imagine my surprise and gra-
tification, therefore, when the senate
was able late yest^-rdiiy afternoon to
bring the treaty up and secure its rati-
fication. The whole question of reci-

procity with Canada now, practically
for the first time in years, begins to

assume a favorable character. ShouI<i
the joint high commission meet this
spring, as I think it may, it will find
the way open to a fair and unprejudiced
discussion of reciprocity in Its several
phases, and In my judgement It may be
able to reach an agreement which will

take concrete form in a treaty to be
presented next winter to the senate."
The Alaskan treaty, a.s stated in these

di^^patches recently, will enable Great
Britain to concede the .Vmerlcan boun-
rl.iry denmnds without bringing down oa
the he.ad of the British foreign office in
London the fierce denunciation of Kng-
llshmen and Canadians. Great Britain
has been convinced for some time that
the American demands were just and
would eventually have to be accepted to
but she wants the treaty because .^he will

be able to shield herself behind it, and
ward off criticism at home.
"It is discovered that the text of the

Alaskan treaty is based on the text of the
l>oundary propoaitioa submitted by the
Ami-rican members of the joint high com-
njssion to the Canadian members at the
last session of the commission in Canada
and by them rejected. Great Britain
knows this fact and is prepared to accept
the findings of thv conunl.sslon to be
named under the treaty without a wcnl
of protest. The- treaty commission will

have no authority to fix the boundary
lines. It will simply cimstrue the lan-
guage of the treaty in an abstract mv*n-
ner. That construction, however, will
make necessary the acxjepiance c>f the
.Xmerican po.'iitlon. and give us all that
we have claimed offlclaiTy since the
boundary dispute origin.ated years .ago.

The American members of the joint high
commission are:
Senator Fairbanks, chairman: Charles

J. Faulkner, Chairman Payne of the
house ways .and means committee. For-
mer Secretar> of State John W. Ft .-^ter,

John A. Kasson, the reciprocity exiiert,
and T. Jefferson Coolldge.
With reviving of official Interest In

Canadian reciprocity, reciprocity as :>

wliole will undergo revival and It is en-
tiiely pus.^ible that the next session of
congress may not have before it any
fjuestion in which the coinitry will have
a more determined interest.
Meanwhile, the Northwestern Redproc-

it> organization is in on the grovnid floor,
and ha paved the wa.v to the taking of
seme important part in the settlement
of the (piestion. It is very likely that the
data Mr. Hay is now collecting in Wash-
ington, and other data which is more
easily to be had nearer home, will be of
considerable use when tlie "high jointers
again get to work.

VERY LUCKY

HUNTSMAN

the two, and the pelt should be wortii
SIOO. Silver gray foxes are very scarce
in Northern Mlnnnesota, and It is saia
to be the first Instance that the skin
of one has ever been shown In this
city.

There is no record of the killing in St.

Louis county of a black fox, and tliere

are very few hunters or trappers in this
part of the country that have ever seen
one.

REVOLVER PRACTICE.

The PoUce Shoot Under Very

Unfavorable Conditions.
The weekly revolver practice of the

police department yesterday was about
the first In which not a man made a
"possible." The scores were good cron-

sidering unfavorable conditions. Out of

a po.Hslble fifty the ratings were as foi-

low^s:
Detective Frank Schulte 46
Captain F. E. Resche 46
Patrolman Roberg 44
Jailer Flskett 43
Chief Troyer 4:5

Patrolman Stahl 30
Patrolman Tally 37
Sergeant Fritz 36
Patrolman Sohulte 35
Detective Irvine 25
Driver Murray 33
Sergeant Gillon S3
Patrolman Bartlett SO
Driver G. Drennan 31

Patrolman McDonald 31
Detective Terry TJ
Secretary Lahti 23

NOTHING DONE

AT WE

The work at the Jenawold street sub-
way is rapidly shaping itself. The big

timbers for the bridge over the North-
ern P.acific Bpur are on the ground, and
a crew of men is at work fitting them
to their places. The excavation under
the St, Paul & Duluth track is being
rapidly deepened by a crew of about
thirty pick-and-shovel men, and is now
of nearly a sulti'-icnt depth to allow the
cars to pass under.
The rails and ties for the street rail-

way trucks are on the ground ready to

be laid, and the posts have been erected
for the wires, .-LlthoBgh the latter are
not strung as yet.

The present fine weather is very fa-

vorable for the \.ork and the contractor
is taking udvaniugc of it.

Embarrass Settler Gets a

Valuable Silver

Fox Pelt.

John Kangris, a settler, residing near
Embarrass station, on the Duluth &
Iron Range road, is a very lucky hunts-

man. This morning he turned in at

!

the county auditoi^'s office the scalps of
three wolves, two males and one female,
and received from the county treasurer!
S41.6G. The wolves Avere killed Feb. H

and Jo. Mr. Kangris' luckiest find,
hc»wever, was a silver fox pelt. He
killed the animal near his home, and

I

exhibited the entire pelt at the county
offices this morning. The pelt was not
a perfect silver gray quality, but very
ilo.se to it, having a sprinkling of black.
It was very handsome, and the owner
.isked ISO for the skin. He claims that If'
a black fox skin is worth $200. a silver I

fox skin is worth $100, that the fox he
killed was evidently a cross between

In Case of Anderson Supposed

to Be Insane.
No action had been taken up to this

afternoon in the case of August Ander-
son, who was taken in charge by a num-
ber of his countrymen yesterday under
conditions that made htm appear to be
insane. It was stated at the sheriffs
office this morning that Anderson show-
ed signs of a religious mania yesterday
and wanted to nray all the time and In
all places, but that he apjiaivntly recov-
ered his senses and was at large again.
The judge of probate's office was open
yesterday morning, hut no application for
examination of an in.sane person was
made to Judge Middlecoff. Anderson
came from Pennsylvania, and is said to
have no friends here. Some of his coun-
trymen who became IntPrested In his
case, have been making Inquiry at the
judsfe of probate's office relative to sentl-
inK him back to Pennsylvania, but the
county can do nothing In such a case.
The expen.se would be large and no pro-
vision is made for it.

QUICKLY MARRIED

Couples Lost No Time After

Getting: Licenses.
Two couples visited the county court

house for marriage licenses this morn-
ing and lost no time in having the mar-
riage ceremony performed. The couples
were Albert White and Miss Annie Ban-
gert.son. both of Duluth, and John l5.
Denomie and Miss Emma Nancy Thomas,
of Ashland county. As soon as the licens-
es were Lssued In the clerk of court's
office the young people hurried Into
Judge of Probate Mlddlecoffs office and
two respective knots were tied. Mr. and
Mrs. Denomie arrived in the city yester-
day, but were too late to get their licen.se
as the county offices were closed early
in the day on account of a legal holiday.
They came too far. however, to let so
small K delay Iwther them so waited over
until today.

NEW POSTMASTER.
Washington. Feb. 13.—(Special to The

Htraid.)—John Thomas has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Oak Park, Ben-
ton county, vice John Williams, re-
moved.
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A full set of
the best arti=
ficial teeth. _

.And no cvtra chargf lor extractin.:.

• old Crowns 122 K) 97.0V
Torcelain Crowns $15.00
(.old FiliinK-s, lip trom $1.50
Silver FilliniTs, jsp from 73o
Painless Ext ratlin;; „ SOo

K!':. e . JOHPfSON est KAAKE, Dentists.
CpenStindays 10 to 12. Hesaba Block, 409-411 W. Superior St., Duiuth.

GREAT JURISTS BOOK.
Chief Justice Fuller was pouring over

some volumes In a Washington book store
when Congressman J>ittlefield and Landis
entered. "Great lawyer." said one in suo-
ihie<l tones. "Remai-kable jurist,' assen-
iid the other. Both agreed that the dis-
tinBUished Chicago man was doubtless
examining .^ome rare legal work md
that perhaps uncounted millions depend-
oc upon his senrch. Just the-i the chief
justice beckoned to a salesman and sail
in matter-of-fact tones: "Plejuse wrap me
up this copy of 'Jack and the Be.tn-
stalk,' will ycu?"

NEW FIlATEilNAL ORDER.
A new frateninl order entered the

West Duluth fi'-ld last evening. The
Knights of the Modern Maccabees held

an organiiwitlon lueetJng in the Pvepub-

llcan club headquarters and from 35

to 40 members were Initiated. S. C.

Thompson, of Michigan, who has been
in the city enrolling members for the

new lodge, was i-resent at the meeting.

With the except ion of a branch re-

cently established in Duluth, the West
Duluth lodge in the lirst chapter at the

head of the lakes.

It was decided to call the new lodge

the "St. Louis r.ny Tent." The follow-

ing were the principal offlcers installed:

Past commandc:, Robert Stone; com-
mander, S. C. Caruthers; lieutenant

commander, Edward Shanks; record

and finance keei er, S. \V. Hanchette.

WEST DILUTH BRIEFS.
Mrs. J. C. Cook, of 3916 Oneota street,

entertained last evening in honor of

Mrs. J. Holberg. who Is leaving West
Duluth to take up her residence In

Idaho. The foil >wing Is the list of the

guests: Mesdaines Holberg, Culbert-

.son, Sherman, Myers, Cook. Fleischer.

Braydon. Secoi Revior, Cook, and
Misses Anna ; nf^ Bertha Braydon.

Nettle and ?:ila .luveland. Secor. Silvey.

Bevier, Nelson . nd Brage. I.,unchcon

was served and ;l very enjoyable after-

n*>on was spent.
..^ ^ ^ *u

West Duluth T • f»Pl<^ ^'^o attended the

Commercial chii' banquet last eveTiin:^

are throwing bou luets at the committee

which had charg ' o fthe arrangements,

Me-ssrs. Wade, S<-ott, Mallory, Han-
chettte and VIctT Method.

Miss Emma Jacoby is confined to her

home with a sev re attack of the grip.

William Braydon Is visiting friends

in Proctorknott.
, ,

Andrew Norln. who was struck by a

street car Tuesday evening, is in a

very serious condition. At first it was
not thought that his injuries were ser-

ious, but he has never recovered con-

sciousness since being taken to th.'

hospital, and his condition now is

causing grave fears of his d?ath to be

entertained by the physicians m
charge. ,,, ,. 1 ._„
The carnival of nations will be given

this evening In the Oneota church.

B. Hucknor, of Kalamazoo, is In

W^est Duluth today. He expects to take

up his residence here.
* ,„,.

Wilbur Franklin returned yesterday

from a trip through the East.

The pupils of the Fairmount school

will repeat ,theU operettta this after -

noon and evening in the Irving school

^Thl'"fhlldreri of the Congregational

Sunday school w'^re treated to a slelgh-

ride yest^rdtiy afternoon.

, s!e "The House That Jack Built," at

the Irving school. Friday evening.

Beautiful valeiitines from Ic to *l.oO

at dander's Drug Store.

MOROS A LOST TRIBE?

Returned Teacher Gives Rea-

sons For Believing: It.

"I believe." said Robert Curr.in, as he
sat in the Union depot yesterday waiting
for a train, according to the Denver News,
"that 1 liave discoverc^l one .>f the i<Mt
lu tribes of Israel." Mr. Curran w.as taik
Ing to a friend at the time, but the e.ives-
dn.pper. who takes a great deal of in-
terest in the lost in tribes, could not le-
s-lrain his curiosity and broke into the
conversation with an abrupt—"Where?
Do tell me where." Mr. Curran e\'lnced
some astonishment at the Interruption,
but on being told th.it it was customary
in this p»»rt of the country to a<quire in-
formation at wh.atever cost, became le-
aigricil to his fate.
"I of course don't really know that 1

have made this discovery," said Mr. Cur-
ran, whii is reiurnloK to his home In Nat-
chez, Miss., from the Pliilippints, wiieie
he has l>een instructing the little blown
children in the three "r's" at tin- expense
of the government, "but T think that in
the tribe of Moros living near Bacolor, in
Mindanao, the sultan of whom h.is lately
been very saticy, a delver into the musty
history of past and forgotten peop!e will
find from their customs that the Moros,
now Mohammedans of the worst typ.-.
were once far back in forgotten .ages or-
namented with the facial appf-arance nuw
to be seen in the descendant-s of the two
tribes which did not get lost.
"My re^asons for thinking so are nu-

merous, but perhaps the strongest is that
they believe in the Jewish rile of cir-

cumcision and hold no m.^n friend or
brother who does not. Another things is

that they most cordially hate and de^'sf>
the Americans because they cat pork, uwl
the third and strongest reason is .that
they hold the old testament in the grand-
est veneration next to the K(;ran. and
their sages- and wise men can repent it

word for word, backward or forward. The
ancient history of the Jews is known to
the smallest children who are entertained
by their fathers and Rrandfuthers with
stories of I><ivid and Moses and all the

rest of the Jewish heroes. In much the
same way that American p ire.its tell their
children of the wars of the revolution and
the ht to, who figured in them.
"Many of the pure blood Moros In this

I

region have all the facsimile resemblaa< e

i

of the race, but no other attributes.

"They are proud, boastful and haughty
in the extreme and delight in nothing so
much :i.s giving exhibitions of their prow-
ess with the kriss and barong. Talking
about weapons, there's another thing
which adds to my belief that they are
one of the lost 10 tribes. The children,
when too young to be given weapons such
as the men wear, are ;irmed with slings,
fashioned much like that I suppose was
used by David to put a j>el)hle In (Joliath's
head, und tlie stranKcst thiiii? about it ;s

that these boys, or 6 years od, take
their slintcs and using mud balls play at
David and Goliath. Tlu-y divide otf i;ito

pairs, and when one of the men l.antt n.

mud Ijall on the other one's head in the
authenticated place the victim sinks slow-
ly to the ground as if cumbered with .ir-

mor, and the youth who is playing the
title role of David comes »ver to his
victim with .a stick and pretends to cut
off his head.
"Jn talking with some of the old men

who once In .i while cduv^ into the towns
occupied by the Americans to get rid of
a load of cocoanuts. tliey have told me
that far in the interior of the island there
is a mosque built entirely of stone and >»
old that the memory of the oldest m.an
of the tribe is only that of his great-
grandfather, that it was there In the l,--

jL^innin^' of the world and always has been
there. In this mo-stivie they said there
is a sacred box on which two genii boW
in pr.ayer. That In the box. which, though
made of wood and covered with pi-ecinus
stones is older than the mosque, thers
lies a rod which once budded in the hands
of Aaron, and the two t.ables of stone
on which nre inscribed mysterious char-
acters wl rich no one n<iw living can read.
B.Tck in the liegiiining. llicy said, tht-re
was a man with fair skin who guarde.1
the box and who w;vs so old that he knew
of things which hajipened when the great,
gre4it. prrcat-prrandfathcrs of the time
were children. This man never died, said
the old HK'H. but faded away and i< now
tlie terrible guardian of the sacred box

and the mosque and is worshipped by the
followers of Mahomet as a terrible genii,
who. if any harm should com" to the

j
mosque would make the countr.v one
vast I'uln. i told the old man that we
should one day come into the country

i and see the wonderful mo.sqiic and the
still more wonderful box, but be only
smiled a superior smile and said, "Allan
is Allah, and is the only merciful and truo
God. Mahomet is his prophet, and then
the old, old man who gu.irds the mosque.

;
With these three against you—we shall
see what we shall see.'

"I am inclined to think that the old
man having sold his load of cocoanuts
had imbibed too mtieh 'bhang,' their na-
tive drink, biit be that a.s It is, he was
most certainly a wonderful dreamer and
i should have liked to bear more strange
.Ktories alxjut tlie Interior, but he left

that nlKbt and soon afterward I had to
come home on itceount of sickness.

j "To show you, however, that 1 am not
,
joking about the Moros' observance of

I certain Jewish rites of faith. I will show
you a copy of a letter which th-' recal-
citrant sultan of Bacolod wrote to th»

. American commander at « 'amp Vicars.

j
'J"he letter wa-^ received there on July

! 4 and Is as follows:
" 'We ask you to return to the sea be-

cau.'»e you sliould not be here among clv-
; llized Moros, for you are not circumcised.
; If you stay here we will fight you this
month and in no event will we be your
friends becAuse you eat pork. We say to

: vou that if you do not leave this region,
come here and the sultan will sacrifice

, vou and if you do not wish to come, wo
, "that J have discovered one ofthe lost

It costs but 10 cents a week to have
The Herald delivered regul.-.rlj' at
your home either in city or suburbs.

L

THE BIG DULUTH
Is selling any overcoat in tlie house

For $(3JO

Final Climax

In every city there is one paper

favored by .local advertisers. In Du-
luth it IsTJie Herald.

Heavy and medium weight Men's

Suits and Overcoats — $i 3.50 and

$ I 2.50 garments—choice

$16.50 and $18.50 Suits and Overcoats

selline at

Men's Trousers worth $2.50 for ^ 1,7S
Men's Trousers worth $3.50 for $2*48
Men's Trousers worth $5.00 for $3*7S

Never expect much from small ad-
vertisements, unless they are rein-
forced by plenty of auxiliary adver-
tislrg and occasional large ones.—The
.\dvlsor.

Excellent l06! and music at the West

Duluth covered rink tonight.
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The more we make,

The better they take- -

Growing better with

every bake—

In the In-cr-seal Package
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>4ATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANy

THE CLUB

WOMEN
Midwinter Luncheon of

the State Federation

at St. Paul.'

Mrs. J. L Washburn Re-

sponds to Toast to

"Club Progress/'

W. J. BRYAN
SPEAKS

To the Jefferson-Jackson

Lincoln League at

Columbus. .

everely Condemns the

Deserters From Dem-

ocratic Party.

f'i>!uinbus, O.. Fob. 13.—A presideutlaj
bui.iii Ml behalf of Willinin K. Hearst,
iiiiil u bitter uttaek on the iiUeg-ptl de-
sertors from the Democratic party by
Willi.um J. Bryan were the dominatinitj
lurtos at the barbecue Riven last niyht
by the Jefferson-Jackson-liincoin
league, organized a year ayo by former
<'onK'P>*s"ian J. J. Lentz and others.
Twelve hundred peoi>le, men and wo-
men, were present. Tiib piogram of
toit.sts w:is as follows:
Toastmaster's addrest* of welcome, J.

J. Lentz. Columbus (J.

"Local Self-Government for Cities,"

ilayor Tom L.. John.son. Cleveland.
.Vddre.s.s on "The Plain People and

Tiieir «'hampions," ex-(Jovernor James
11. l^udd, California.

Addie.ss, 'The Test of Democracy,"
Col. W. J. Bryan, Nebraska.
Clarence S. Darrow, counsel for the

United Mine Workers, who was to have
ro.-poiuled to the toast, "The Indus-
trial Slave," telegraphed dining the
day tiiat owing to his si)ee(h before the

and In Kansas Citv in 1900. I have nc
thought of surrendering my convictions.
Our principles were true then; they are
true now. I would not chnnge them if I

could. Neither would I surrender my
principles to win any victory, however
great, for my parly. A part.v, like a man.
needs a character and a membership that
knows what Is right and will do it in the
auvocacy of political principles."
Mr. Bryan said he did not propose to

tnke his Democracy from any Democratic
leader who received his training from
Wall atr»i7t.

TO GET Rro OF LOVER.

Eighty-Seven Ways Recom
mended By Indian Sage.

New York. Feb. 13.—Edmund Ru.-^sell.

lectured to tho Electric club at Its mt'eling

at Delmonico's on some ancient writings

of .historic India and selected from one
of these as his main topic a chapter on
"eighty-seven ways of getting rid of a
lover." Thu.se are some of ihi- eighty-
seven various ways.
Step often on his feet.
Move you li.inds a little every time he

opens his mouth. It will make him ner-
vous.
I'nderrnte his friends.
Kidicule his friends.
Itiflicule those he resembles.
Let liim see you with men who are his

superiors, while he sits bored and umjotlc-
cd in tlie background.
Should he otfer a caress, turn head a

little to loft side.
Ask him lo love you when he is tired.
Never laugli when he laughs, or should

you l(Oth happen to laugh at tlie same
time, let him clearly understand that you
are not lauglving at the .xame thing he is

laughing at.
When he beginJ< to tell you a story al-

ways interrupt him and begin anothi-r
Unit has no relation to the oner he is try-
ing to tell.

Kind fauit with all his plans for your
pie. t sure.
.Vsk him for things ho cannot possibly

give you.
Mortity him before servants.
Invite your mother to vi.sti you frequent-

ly.

.stiike commission
lo come.
The invocation

lte\. 1 1. Uigel«w,
man. \> ho made
for secretary of
cratic ticket last

W. I(. Hearst.

he would be unable

was pronounced by I

the Cincinnati clergy-
i

an unsuccessful run i

state on the Demo-
fall,

who had been invited
j

to addiess the bamiuet. sent his regrets

in a telegram, in which he said in

part

:

"The history of a country is really

t'ne history of a few great men. In
these m> ii are crystallized the country's
reril Uf^- and worth. Theirs is the gen-
ius which gives oxpiession and reality

to th<> conviciions and principles of tlie

people whom they reiiresent. The three

naiiivs that yf»u havo chosen to be r^p-

leseiiled in unison are the greatest

names in the American people's history,

save, of course, the foundation name of

AV;isningtoM."
Tlif r.valion tendered Mr. Kryan was

tin- nio.-.t enthusiastic of the evening.
H'- asserted lh.it if thi-rc is any one

ni.ii in tli»- ••ountry wh) ha.-J sultered oa
:ii . ."liiit of lack of Demo.ratic harmony
h' is tbat mnn, and iliargci that it was
thf o;>po.>»jtion of alltged Dein-xrat-! with-

I

in tin- parfv that brought hlni to defeat;
in l.vii; :ind iiW.
Me s:iid that he knew all the nie-n who

b;id gniiH astray in those years and that
since that time they had suffered severe
ho-.irt bin-iiii:i;s.

"If it is such ;i .serious affair to change
1 ;:rty .•illcglTnce." Mr. l!ry;in said. "I
In.Tic th<=se men will stay <>ut of the Dem-
o<-ratic v»arty. Thei-e can bi- no h.irmony
b.tween Dernooruts who carry kc.ivesl
fo! e.ich other atid h.tte eanh other.
There Is a b«>tti'r ch^ni'-o to make Demo-
crats out of Republicans than <»ut of
i'l'liner and Huckrer nernx-rnts.

• 'rhe-e nun can never be in hnrmony
witli u< iniless they or we change our
p<^litii-ai ciinvictlons. I still holjeve ni

the- platform adopted at Chicago in ISO."

BUSINESS MEN BLAMED

For the Gambling Taking

Place at Colleges.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Betting as a feature

of college life, to be classed with mando-
lin playmg and other harmless pursues,
was condoned by Walter Camp, of Yale,

who said, at the annual dinner of the
Yale clnh. of Chicago, given at the I'nl-
versity clun, that the ranks of the
"sports" were not recruited from muver-
sity sportsmen, (larnhnng among the
students, he as.serted. was not so mw
the residt of fxcitemeni over football
games as it was the effect of examples
set by men of the ouslness world.
"They .say betting is one of the evils of

football.' the athletli- :iuthority said. "ai:.l
try to prove it by the fact tliat bi-tting
Ii.-is increasfd in college commimiti.s. It

is an iniierent vice, and not the pnuhict
of college sports. The British museum
;ind Westminster Initlgf were built from
the proceeds of a lottery held on the trovl
I>orch of »t. Paul's. There s civic gamo.
ling, as an example. Wnen the business,
world, too. holds up such redouhtal.'.e
p(»ker players ;is Crates and Schwab, one
cannot wonder that the boys at colleKe
should be fired with a certain cmtilation.

YOUNG CO^.LAPSES.

Murderer of Mrs. Pulitzer In

Serious Condition.

New York, Feb. 13.—William Hooper
Young, the murderer of Anna Pulitzer,

collapsed completely yesterday in the

Tombs.
His condition grew so serious that a

physician was forced to administer
strychnine to accelerate the action of
the heart. Youns" then yielded to treat-
ment, but his condition at last reports
was .so serious that it was thought h«
might not be removed to Sing Sing
today.

St. Paul, Feb, 13.—Yesterday at the

Standard club rooms there assembled
the most brilliant grathering of club

women that Minnesota can produce.

The midwinter luncheon is the social

feature of the year in clubdom, and
never has the state federation been
more splendidly entertained, either in-

tellectually or materially.

The attendance of club women from
over the state surpassed all expectation—even all preparation.
Fully 650 were present, and all those

from out of the city were feasted
first, to insure their being feasted at
all.

However, since the preparation had
been but for 500, many St. Paul and
suburban women contented themselves
with a cup of coffee and an opportunity
to hear the toasts by standing on the
edse of the crowd.
The decorations were extremely taste-

ful and effective. In the banquet hall
were dozens of small tables, each with
a centerpiece of red tulips in their nat-
ural settings of green.
On a raised dais was the president's

table, presided over by Mrs. E. M. La
Penotiere. A large floral piece occupied
the center of this table, white tulips
providing a contrast of color. Red and
white bunting adorned the room, anu
great Hags fell from the balcony.
The service was ample, smartly-liver-

ied colored waiters biinging on the
cour.ses with such rapidity that the af-

ternoon was not far spent before Mrs.
La Penotiere, as toastmistress, began
lo present the speakers.
These were Mrs. C. E. Conant, of

Wells; Mrs. J. L. Washburn, Duluth;
Ml.ss M. J. Evans, Northtield; Professor
Maria .^anford, Minneapolis; Judge F.
T. Wilson, Stillwater.
Before the luncheon the executive

board held a brief meeting, during
which they discovered the attitude of

the art bill and decided to do all in

their power to make It successful.

Mrs. H. N. Marble, of Duluth. told what
had been done thus far toward the in-

troduction of the bill, and the board
voted to formally ask the club women
of every district to do what they could

to inlluence their legislators to vote for

the passage of the bill.

Mrs. La Penotiere recommended that

the federtitlon endorse a bill pending
before the house for the prevention of

cruelty to anlnuils. The board unani-
mously accepted the recommendation.
The proposed reformatory for women

was discussed and formal endorsement
of the bill was made. The projected

girls' school was approved with the

provision that it is not situated near
the reformatory.
Shortly before noon the state ofRcers

formed in line In the long card room of

the club and a group of St. Paul wo-
men, including Mrs. A. T. Blgelovv,

Mrs. George R. Metcalf and Mrs. Henry
C. James, Introduced the guests. In the

receiving line were Mrs. La Penotiere,

of Minneapolis; Misss ..largaret J.

Evans, Northlield, honorary president,

Mrs. William F. Graves, St. Paul, vice

presldent-at-large; Mrs. W. W. S.kes,
Minneapolis, corresponding secretary;

Mrs. A. T. Bigelow, Merrlam Park, re-

<ording secretary; Mrs. C. S. Crandall,
Owntonna. treasurer; Mrs. H. C. Mar-
shall, Duluth, auditor; Mrs. Thomas
Campbell, Merrlam I'ark, historian.

Another receiving line, composed of

the district vice presidents, and a largt
number of prominent St. Paul club
women, was stationed in the club draw-
ing room. All through the rooms
the hostes.^es were scattered and they
were mo.st efficient In their task of in-

troducing strangers. They were all

unbonnetted and when the luncheon
was served, each presided at one of the
small tables.
Th« toasts were exceedingly bright

and full of good suggestions.
Mrs. La Penotiere was an excellent

toastmiotr.^ss, introducing briefly and
wittily each speaker. Judge Wilson,
t;he presented as typical of the club
husbai.d.

;Miss Evans made the first response.
She discussed club hospitality in all

its aspects, but particularly that v.hic'a

?!iould be cultivated by the individual
club, the state federation and the gen-
eral federation.
•'The Hookworm" was the subject of

Mrs. Conant's toast, which closed
with an appeal to the club women to

help in all ways possible to form the
reading taste of the present gener-
ation of voung people.

' Judge F. T. Wilson, of Stillwater,
speaking on "The (Mub Women's Hus-
bands," took for the keynote of his
address the following quatrain:

"He is a half of a blessed man,
I

Left lo be ilnished by such as she;

And she a fair dUtided excellence.
Whose fullness ^ perfection lies in

him."
*^

*-

Mrs. J. L. WashburC in a toast to
"Club Progress." spol* in bright alle-

gory, and in part as ftilows:

"Certain milestones pwhich we have
pessed as we traveiql along in our
club wagons, have asi«red us that our
vehicles aje takli^ usaln the right di-

rection, that we #e giing up hill, not
down—progressinffj nit retrogressing.

The milstone standing at the end of the
country road called "self-culture,' was
the first of these. What a delightful

ride we had through 'that fascinating
lane. Long j'ears before as children in

school, we had traversed a slmlla-
road, but then we wore having such a
jolly time with our fellow-travelers

that much of the beauty of the scenery
along the way was lost on us. Now
every sight and sound charm eye and
ear. Each flower and leaf, each flutter-

ing bird, the celar sky, the pure air—all

unite to inspire lis with a sense of

beauty and harmony in the world about
us.
"The feelings aroused by the remem-

brance of that part of our journey are
not, however, entirely uimiixed. We
realize that the road might have been
named 'self-seekiiig,' instead of 'self-

culture,' when we remember how many
of us, like little chHdren—ill-bred child-

ren; not yours or mine—sought for the

most desirable places in the wagon,
sometimes even thrusting ourselves in-

to the very driver's seat. And when
scouting parties were wanted to go
forward, spy out the land and deter-

mine In what direction our further

couse should He, the confidence with
which we assumed that we could best

lead such expeditions bordered on the

sublime. Fortunately, this period lasted

but a short time, and there were miti-

gating circumstances."

MRS. J. L. WASHBURN.

Continuing with her allegory, Mrs.
Wa.shburn described the period of pros-
perity, making it appear something of a
picnic party. But, said she:

"It was with a ;8igh of satisfaction

that we finally passed the milestone
and came out into the broad, though
somewhat stony and difficult, highway
marked 'Altruistic Effort.' Now for the

time. It dawned upon us that we were
not taking this ride solely for our own
pleasure, though pleasurable It still

was, this road having many, of the at-

tractions of 'seTf-t^ifltare^ lane, but ad-
ded to these were other features which
served to give the road Its name.
"We found wOmen plodding along

by the wayside, anxious to travel in

the direction which we were taking,
but making progress but slowiy, and
often dropping discouraged by the way.
For these we made room on our wagon,
others galloped by at a breakneck
pace, on hobby-horses. These laughed
at the clumsiness of our vehicle, and
urged us to ride with them on 'hobbies.'

A few of our members, beguiled by the
speed and other apparently good poitjts

of the chargers, joined them frequent'r.v,

to be picked up lat -r on the way.
Others there -weie who needed help

on their way, but for whom the club
wagon made not a conveyance adapted
to their needs. Th^n began with us a
perfect furor of wagon-planning. The
club wagon had be.m such a help to us
on our journey tbrU we felt sure that
conveyances mlgh; bf invented to Tit

the need of every possible traveler. To
be sure A-ehicles would have to be fur-

nished for many of the helpless ones,

but what were our fitate and natlontil

firms of wagonmakers at St. Paul and
AVashlngton for it not to provide con-
vej-ances which sJioUld miike the way
jio.sslble for these 5»tranded and help-
less travelers?- Th* pbins and models
for such conveyances we would gladly
fuinish them. And we did."
In closing, Mrs. W'ashburn urged the

clubs to send in ih ir models when the
time was ripe, sucii a tremendous back-
ing oi" educated s ntinient that our
public wagonmakeis will not dream of
refusing our request.

IVofes.'-or S;info;i toasted "Tomor-
row," closing the i i-ogram.
The muscial numbers were by MiP«

Hope's orchestra. Mrs. Marie W.
Graves, soprano: Harry E. George,
tenor; Harry Dorr, violinist^

One Minute Cougl
one minute, because
which tickles the
causing the cough, :

clears the phlegm, c

mation and heals a;
ed parts. One Mi
pleasant to take, Iw
lor young and old.

1 Cure gives relief in
it kills the microbe
mucous membrane,
ind at the same time
li'HWs out the inflam-
1(1 soothes the affect-
iiute Cough Cure is
rniJess and good alike
Max WIrtb.

PRESIDENT PALMA

Will

There is no Disease so prevalent, yet so
Danfi^erous as Kidney Trouble

You have read thousands of times how the blood is filtered

through the Kidneys und how absolutely necessary it is that
your Kidneys must be kept healthy. We advise you in all candor
to try Dr. Gossom's Kidney and Bladder Cure. If vou take it

according to directions, you will be free from all Kidney and
Bladder Complaint, i/iat is cerium.

Miss Mntid McColioch 1103 E. 5th Si. Dayton Ohio, says: T wm <>ick

and suffered with my Kidneys quite a good deal. I tried nearly eyerything
and got no relief until I tried Dr. Gossom's Kidney and JBiadder Cure which
helped mc at once. I think it is a great medicine.

50 Cents a Box

Sign the Treaty For

Coaling Stations.
Havana, Fob. lo.- l^resident Palma ha«

expressed lii.s intention to sign the treaty
ceding coaling .stations to the United
States. Rf'gardfng the value of the land.
It is said that it ha.< been deckled to value
it according to the present rates. It is

also said that th^ I'lutt ainendnicnt will
be incorporated in ihe treaty. The t|nea-
tlon of the ownership of the Isle of Pines
will be settled apart from other questions.
At a meeting of th" caf)lnet today it was

decided to annul tli'- loan of IS.VJ.OW made
by the city of Camajuanl. on the ground
that no niuniclnal laws have been adopted
yet. and the old law is .still in force, whic^
provides for the letting of the loan at auc-
tion. .\ vote of two-thirds of the people
was taken in faVor of the loan, according
to the constitution, but the cabinet de-
cided that the constitution cannot be ap-
plied yet.

Your Winter Evenings?
How are you using them ?

The three or four hours between early candlelight and

bed'time are among the best of the twenty-four. Lots of good
reading—^yes, and of profitable study—can be done in those

hours just as well as not.

Two or three evenings a week for two or three months
will work wonders in any man's education—wiiethcr he be

previously well read or ignorant—if he use that unrivaled

home library and college,

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
^or a century and a quarter this kitig of compcr.diums

has been the one standard work of its kind. And new the

New Twentieth Century Edition represents the latest, most

complete, most accurate sum of human knowlcc'ge.

BRIITANNICA will open up to the seeker mine of

thought not to be found in any other single publication. De-

story it—and the greatest libraries in the land would be taxed

in vain to supply the deficit. Every one of its hundreds of

special articles was prepared by a world-authority—by the best

living man qualified for the task. Expense cut ab.solutely no
figure in its preparation. As high as $io,ooo was spent for a

single article.

It is a matter of no debate that no home library is complete
without an encyclopaedia. Then

Why Not Get the Best?
Especially when it costs NO MORE than the hastily pre-

pared REFERENCE works made chiefly to sell.

While the present edition lasts it may be obtained at

factorv prices—which are less than one-half the original terras

—and on the small payment plan. So there is no excuse for

vour being denied the services of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA.

Read what Judge Bates says about it below, and stop

a moment to think if you can afford to do without it.

Send the Inquiry Coupon NOW!
It will bring full particulars and handsome specimen

pages without cost. Buf do not delay. Cut out the Coupon
before vou lav aside this paper and send it to us.

IF' USED PROMPTLY, it will not only entitle yotfto

the Half-Price Offer, but also to a special bookcase for holding

the books. =.

What Is Said ol It.

"It Is without a peor in the w'liole noble amiy of ESi("ycIopa'>flla.>!."—I^TM.\N
ABB<JTT. D. L).

•The Knoyclopacdia Krltannlca Is klne of Its tribe."—PROF. D.Win RWINO
"The most uaeful reference book for young or old Is the Encyclopaitlia Uritannlca.

Children boginning at 10 years old and on need ita stories of hiatorli-al, blolgi-aplilcal,

mytholog'ioal. elementary " scientiflc. natural history information. The eager boy can
study balloons, kinds of doRS or tireai-ms. locomotives, habits of the liousa Hy or

cockroach. Tuc youth may want information on subjects from geology or electricity

to the settlements of the Fiji Islands, or v<>lcanoea and earthquakes, or a most
fascinating story of Napoleon; and for the still older all the fundamental concep-
tions of law. medicine, theology, ethics, sociology, curves and functions, architecture,

art—all the way up, perhaps, to the origin of some fine editorial on Chinese meta-
physics. Whether for education or infomialion, no man who once has this book
will ever let hlniEelf or his children b.^ without constant access to It. If another
di^luge came, and the ark l-.ad room for but one secular book, this is beyond any
doubt the one."—CLEMENT B.\TES, Judge of Court, Cincinnati. Ohio.

31 Massive Volumes.

WeiQht Over 200 Pounds,

BOOKCASE FREE.
A limited numl)cr of Bonkcasc-s will be given free u[

cliargc to DULUTII HERALD readers who respond

promptly.

The Coupcm below will be known as the Bookcase
Coupon and should be mailed at once.

ir^^Ciit out and mail this Coupon today.

31 Voiume* in all.

2."^ Volumes Ninth Hditlon.

5 Volumes American Additions.

1 Volume Guide to Systematic

Readings of the Whole Work.

Secures this Entire Set oT the

New 20lh CcnluryEdilion
Vou can pay the balance at

the rate of only 10c a day
for a short time.

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION

r04-r06 Northwestern Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

Please send me free of charge sample pages and fall particulars

of your encyclopedia offer (Bookcase Coupon).

Name.

Town.

Street

State

Duluth Herald Bureau.

INVITED TO MEXICO.
Ithuca. N. Y.. F'b. 13.—Professor J.

W. Jenks of Cornell university has been
j
invited by the Mexiean government to
go to Mexieo to conaijlt with the au-
thorities there regarding the establish-
ment of a new monetary system. The
Cornell trustees have granted Professor
Jenks leave of absenc*^ for one month,
and he will leave ff^r Mexico Marrh 1.

KILLED TWO;

WOUNDED TWO

Serious Tragedy In Small

Town In West

Virginia.

Roanoke. Va., Feb. 13.—John Frith

shot and killed Witten Height and

Frank Williams and wounded two

persons at Eckman, W. Va. Frith and
Height were partners in a restaurant
business at Bucha. a few miles from
Eckman and Tuesday ni.ght Height
had Frith and Mrs. Height arrested on
account of some domestic troubles.

Theye were later released and Wedne.^-
day night when Mrs. Height and her
three children arrived at Eckm.an,
Frith walked up to Height an^ shot him
in the heart. Williams, who is an up.cle

of Frith, caught him and took the

revolver away from him to prevent

him from killing Height's children.

Frith then walked up to Height, who
was lying dead and taking his re-

volver shot Williams dead. Another
man who attempted to hold Frith was
shot through the jaw. He then, in an
attempt to shoot the children, shot a

bystander througl- the leg. Frith es-

caped.

APPLICATION

OF TILLMAN

in Columbia, Jan. 15, to serve the pro-

secution with copies of the affldaviLs

to be presented at yesterday's hearing

for an apolication for bail. Chief Justici-

i'. J. Pope ordered the application post-

poned until Thursday. Feb. 19.

In his application he claimed he had
been abused and maii.^ned by the edi-

tor of the Ftate. He heard rumors that

Mr. Gonzales had threatened him an 1

had been advised to be on his guard. He
was informed that Mr. Gonzales in-

quired for him at the state house, say-

ing he would make him show the white
feather, that on the day of the shoot-

ing he hapi'ened to be moving some of

hi3 effects, including two pistols, from
the state house to his rooms. He saw
Mr, Gonzales coming, glaring at him,

saw him run his hand deep in his

overcoat ro;ket and turn toward him
and believing his life in dan.:,'er, he

hurriedly said: "I received your mess-

age," and flred.

An affidavit bv Richard Holtzcn-

bach, of F.dgelield. stated that ne

ceard Editor Gonzales Inquire of Door-

keeper John A. White^ where his bo.ss

was; that he had made Tillm:in show
the white feather several times and
would do it aagin.
He subsequently saw the meeting be-

tween Tillman and Gonzales and his

version and that of Tillman as to

this version are identical.

J. A. White substantiated what
Holtzenbach stated as to the conver-

sation, except that he did not know it

was Gonzales who was talking.

AFFAIRS of"

THE INDIAN

The house appropriations for the pay of
Jnflian ag:o!it.s at the loilowiui; agenctea
were stricken off: Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe agency, Oklahoma; Fort Bertliold
agency. North Dakota; Kiowa agency,
(.jKlahoma; lamath agenc.v, Oregon; Ponca,
Pawnee and Oakland agency. Okh'.homa;
Si.s.-i'ion. South Dalcota; I :niuliUa. .Oregon
and White P^artli. Aliiinesota.
The secretary of the interior is authoriz-

ed lo sell in tracts ul Itio a<re.s. •'J.M.tm

acres of land in the we.-!tern part of lied
Lake re.se! \aTio!i. .Minm-.^ola. no sales tt»

be made less than ?4 i>er acre. Tlie court
of claims is given jurisdiction over the
claims of the Chippewa Indians of I.<ak«
Superior and Mississippi, of the Delawara
Indians in the Cherokee nation and of tha
confederated bands of Ltes in Colorado
and Utah.

BRIDGE AND TRAIN

Swept Away By Avalanche In

I

Cceur d'Alenes.
i

Butte, Mont., Feb. 13.—Fuller details of
I the disastrous snowslide on tlie Couer
I
d'Alene branch of the Xorthern Pacitlo

! Tuesday night are to the effect that seveu
j
bents of the gigantic "S" bridge, <Hie of

j
the largest pieces of trestle work in th«

I

Northwest, were swept away by an ava-

I

lanche of snow and r<icks. Over 125 feet

i

of the .structure was destroyed.
The bridge is SCO feet long and Its high-

est point is about 200 feet. At the point
where the freight wa.-; struck tlie uelsht
is from .seventy-five to 100 feet. and
through this distance the caboo.se, with
five members of the train crew was
hurled.
The injured trainmen were taken on

impro%'i.«"ed hand sleds to MuUan. Idaho,
The condition of Kngineer J. Piiilllps and
Fireman A. Sattersmocm, who were buried
beneath their engine. Is serious.
The rotary snowplow from the Living-

ston car shops reached the Couer d'Alene
today and it is at work on the mountain
of snow sovering the track. The fall In
this section Is \mpreredented. the drifts
ea«!lv hiding the cars from view.

LYCEVM PHARMACY.

YOUNG MA-N STABBED.
New York. Feb. 1.1.—Henry Freese, a

I
lO-year-old youth., was stabbed twice

i In the throat last night in a fight in

.Harlem. He died soon afterwards in

the Lincoln hospital. ,The i olice say
Freese was stabbia; By George Fink.
40 years old. Fink p-Af- disappear- d and
his relatives belteiwtht has eo:rmitted
suicldj. The stabbing ocurred ^'t r

Freese had interfered in «-• —i:
'between Fink and his v.iic.

For Bail Postponed From

Lack of Service

of Papers.
Newberry, S. C, Feb. 13.—Owing to

the failure of the defending attorney
|

of former Lieutenant Governor James!

II. Tillman, charged with the murder i

of N. G. Gonzales, editor of the tSate,
j

Senate Committee Makes

Changes In Appropria-

tion Bill.

Washington. Feb. 13.—Tlie senate com-
^

mittee on Indian affairs has concluded I

consideration of the Indian appropriation
;

bill. The committee recommends a num-
j

ber of change.", and Its amendments add
i

$1,488,185 to the aggregate of the bill ".a

passed by the hoiise. making a gran<l to-
;

tal of no,433,213. The most important item
\

of increase is SI, 200.000 to pay awards to :

loyal Creek Indiam*, whose property was
destroyed uuriug the war of the rebellion.

|

CUTLERY!
Razors, Shears, Pocket Knives,

Butcher Knives, Carvers' Strops,

Brushes, Etc., at RIGHT PRICES.

F. L Stoddard,
107 Lake Ave. South.

The only exclusive cutlery store at the

head of the lakes.
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MARKET IS

LOWER
Wheat Started Out Lower

and Kept Within Nar-

row Range.

Main Office— ^33- ^34-335
Endicott Bldg., 5t.Paul A. J. CVMMINOS, Local Office—3o5 West

Supcifior Street.

D£AL£R IN GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS.
stocks Carried on One Point Marrln—Gndn One Point—Stocks Cnrrle4 Wltkdnt Interest.

W.H.Lraidley (^ Co.
Members of Ckicaro Board of Trade. (42« West Snperlor St., Spaldinc: Hotel.)

Stocks* Bonds, Grains and Provisions. Copper Stocks a Specialty.
Leased Wires to Hew York and Boston. F. M. CROUCH, Manarer. Botk Pkones

Flax Trading Was Active

and the Market

Weaker.

PAiNE, WEBBER GOJBonko-s and Brokers.
27 Sute St., Boston.

Members Boston and N«w York BxcbangM, Chicago Board of Trad*.

Copper Stocks a Specialty. DiUuth Office- 32A W. SUPERIOR ST.
WILL C. BROWN. Resident Manajrer. Both 'Phones.

Min-
31, a
week

Duluth Board of Trade. Feb. 13.—The
wheat market opened weak and lower

this morning', tlit- rhicf causes of the bear-

ish sentiment being weakness in the tor-

eign markety-, lack of foreign demand and
large Argentine shipments. Tlie lower
ranges Loiiiinm-d throughout most of the
morning theix- l>elng a few slight rallies.

The cash situation Is slow and the weath-
er conditions generally good. The Modern
Miller is l«:iri.sh. The Liverpool market
eio.sod Vz-'ad lower.
Primary receipts of wheat were 891.000

bus, last year 407.000 bus. Shipments 189,-

Ukf bus. last vtar ITO.OOO bus. Clearances
of wJicat and Hour aggregated 4t.4,000 bus.
Argentine shipments were l,l.'<}*,(i<JO bus
thi.s week, again.st 1. 274.000 bus last week
and 47t;.OtX» '.)U!< last year.
Receipts of wheat at Duluth and

ntrpulis, 750 cars,, and at Chicago
total of 7S7 cars, against 234 last
and JJS la.st year.

<:'orn in the Liverpool market closed i^d'
lower to lijd higher. May corn in Chicago i

closed tj,c lower and May oats ^^c l^.ver.
;

Primary jeceipls of corn were l.OOd.OOO
bus last year 297,(.iK) bus. Shipments 752.-!

COO bus. last year 79'J.OOO bus. Clearances
43y.C00 lius. Argentine shipments of corn
were •j^A.m') bus this week, against 113.000
bus last week and lt».0<iO bus last year.
Stocks of wheat at Duluth are estimated I

to increase 5(M).0o0 bushels this week and
1

flax st.x-.ks IL'5.000 bushels. Flax ship-
ments from Argentina this week were L-
19J.000 bushels, against 1.«<8.(KI0 bushels i

last week and WS.iKMi bushels last yeUr.
|

Trading in whe.it on the Duluth board
was quiet. Tlie market opened ^ic off i

at 77'4e. sold at 77V>c at 0:34 and tlipn fell ,

off to TT'^c at 10. It rallied to 11%-% at ,

30:30. fell to 77c at n:4«>. After that It
|

rallied occasionally to IVj^c. but always
i

slipped off again and clo.sed at 77c. This
jwas a decline of '^c.

Ca.sh prices advanced somewhat. No. 1 I

northeiTi to arrive advanced from *4c u»i-
«(• imder. and in store trom

COE
COMMISSION CO.«

(INCORPOK.ATED)

GRAIN AND STOCKS
Mtmhers -Minneapolis Independent Grain
and StocK E.xchange, Chicago Open Board
ol Trade and West Superior Board of Trade.

Ship Us Your Cash Grain
We Guarantee Highest Market Price.
Cur Cominissiou Is only 1-2 Cent per
BusUel.

WE BUT AHD SELL

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
for future delivery at a commission of
I-I6C per bushel.

We Charge Ro Interest For Carrying
Lone Stociis.

MAPCTNQ lea bushel on erralnlUi\XVU1110 $2 a share on stocks
References—108 National and State Banks.

Private \Vire.s to all Leading Exchanjfes
and 1087 Leading Towns of the Northwest.

General Oflie is. Bank of Commerce Bldr*.

MiNIfXAPOLIS, MUIH.

Local Office, 220 West Superior Street.

H. £. GOOCH, Local Manager.

Barrett & Zimmerman report the sales of
farm mares the largest of the season. Ac-
tivity was prevailing In all departments of
the market. North Dakota and Manitoba
dealers were well repre.sented and bought
in car load lots. Values:
Drafters, extra $lS0fi225
Drafters, choice 150§'180
Drafters, common to good I:i5rfjl50

Farm mares, extra ISo-frlBS

Farm mares, choice 115(til35
Farm mares, common to good 90^116

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

@
as
::i

14

der Ma.v to
2c undei- to
under No. 1

Flax lost

|1.16«i.
p-ollowing
AVheat: >'

ic under. No. 1' sold at 2c
and No. 3 at »<• under.
%c on the day, closing at

are the closing
ish. 1 hard, 1

7tj; 1' norlliern. 74; 3 spring,
hard. 77*^.; 1 northern. 7tJ',^;

7fi^. Oats, Mav ."5; to arrive

prices:
i northern.

71 ; Ut arrive 1

M.iy. 77; July
34'/i: on track

34'/2- Rye—Mny. ."iO; on track. 4!*; to arrive.
49. Barley 35f/.=;i. Flax-Cash. SMS'*; on
track. Jl.M'i; to arrive. $1.14'/6: Ma.v, $1.16^;
July. Sl.lf.U.

''ars inspected: Wheat. ISH; last year
ISS; oats. 3S; barlev 14; flax 40.

Receipts: Wheal. 118.411; oats. 54.21-J;

b.nrley. z'i.K^H: flax. :50.21!t.

Shipments: Oats :;714; barley 74ffi; flax.
15.SS2.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

Nlo8arlh]f
(jrain Commission Merchants,

DuUitli and Minneapolis.

W£ S£LL BY SAMPLE.

KKKEREXCES:
First National Bank, Dviluth, Minn.
Anterican Kxcliange Bank, l)nlutli.

Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolis,
bccurity Bank, Minneapolis.

44<g58c. Cash, wheat—No. 2 red. 75«y^76c;
No. 3 red, 70(ri75c; No. 2 hard winter,
Till 74c; No. 3 hard winter, 68ii<:73c; No, 1
northern .spring, 79<&80c; No. 2 northern
spring, 76^t79c: No. 3 spring. 70^i80c.
Corn—No. 2, UWiUoc; No. 3. 43<&^43V^c. Oats
-No. 2. 34^; No. 3. 34'{i34'^c,

GRAIN GOSSIP.
Logan & Bryan, Chicago: Wlieat—The

market was heavy. The Kan.sas Cltv
market is steady for wheat. St. Louis
weak. The ca.sh situation Is generally
dull and unsatisfactory. The winter
wheat belt is mainly without snow, al-
tliough snow is today predicted. Tem-
peratures in Northwest very low. Trading
here was slow in volume and in the main
featureless. It has had three or fou"
days' break and on any further declint*
it should be a purchase for a turn. K^tl-
mated cars, 45.

Corn—Market was quiet and a little
easier. The weaknes's in wheat was the
depressing factor. There is no great
selling pressure on lorn and as nearly
as can be judged in the absence of cars
the cash demand is good. The Ohio state
crop report is bullish. Estimated cars 5i5.

Oat.s—Market was active and weaK.
Cash demand is a little slack and theru
seems to be considerable local selling
tlirough brokers. Elevator people wero
offering moderately, indicating possibly
sonic in<.-rea.se in the movement from tlie

country. Estimated curs, 2tt0.

« * •
Modern Miller: There is abundant

moisture throughout the wheat belt and
conditions are favorable for the wheat
plant. So far this winter the crop has
been well favored by the weather, but
the dangerous period is at hand, as much
depends upon the weather of the next
six weeks. There Is no snow protection,
except in the Northern section of the
wheat country. Transportation to and
from the markets is still greatly hamp-
ered by lack of cars.

DULUTH QITOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are foi

goods which change hands in lots on the
open market; in filling orders in order to
secure best goods for shipment and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to be charged. The fig-
ures are changed \ uesdayis and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Creamery prints
Storage, creamery, tubs.
Dairies, fancy
Packing stock

EGG8.
I* ic^sn <•••••••••••••• •••
bt-0r3.^G •••••••••• •••«••<

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream
Twins, full cream, old
Full cream, young America.
Brick cheese. No. 1

Llmberger, full cream, choice
Primes

HONEY.
New fancy white clover
Fancy white clover in Jars,
strained, per lb

Goldenrod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

• MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per id
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, per gal 1

PEAS AND
Fancy navy, per bus..
Medium, hand picked, bus
Brown beans, fancy, bus.

NUTS.
Filberts, per lb
Soft shell walnuts, per lb.
Cocoanuts, per doz
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb..

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl
Turkey figs
California pears
Cranberries
Bananas
Cal. lemons, per box 3 75
Dates. Fard. per box 125
Sugar walnut dates 1 10
Mexican oranges 2 7a
Malaga grapes, per keg 6 50 @ 7 TO
California oranges, seedlings 2 25
California navels

VEGETABLES
Mushrooms
Dry onions, per 100 lbs
Beets, bus
Carrots, per bus
Cabbage, per cwt
Turnips, bus
Parsnips, per 100 lbs

BEANS.

27
28
19
IS

20
17

14
10
13
16
15
8

17%

14
14
14
14

13
lu
10

75 i
sK)

90

13
lb
^
11
12
I

00
10

^ 2 26

(tt 2 10

250
11 00
1

4 00
1 85

(?!• 2 00
^M 00

3 00

60
1 25
60
50
90
40

1 50

1 00

CASH SALES FRIDAY.
No. 1 northern, wheat 2 cars
No. 1 northern »> cars
No. 1 northern.3 cars
No. 1 northern, 1000 bushels
No. 1 northern wheat, 1500 bushels.
2 northern, 1 car
2 noithern. 2 cars
2 nortlioin, 1 car
Rejected, 3 cars
Rejected. 1 car
Oats. 2 cars
Bariej-. 1 ear
Flax, 3 cars cash
Klax, 1 car cash
Flax. 1 car cash
Flax, tmto bushels ti) arrive
Flax, two bushels to arrive
Flax, 2 cars rejected

.$0.77t^

. 7714

. 77'^

. 77

. 7614

. 15%.
75

. 7514

. 74"2

. 35

. 4ii

. 1.14%
M4Vi.

. I.I5V4

ll-iVi
1.1414

!

1.13^

PUTS AND CALLS.
Minneapolis market-
Puts, May wheat, 75%fi7f)34c.
Calls, May wheat, 7t>4il^c.

Curb, May wheat. 75'^c bid.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Feb. 13.—Close: Wheat-

May. 76"si&7t»c; July. 76V4e; on track. No.
1 hard, 77%c; No. 1 northern, 75Ti«i)7t>'^c

;

No. 2 northern, 74%!ti 75',4c.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. W.—Clo.se: Wheat-

May, 81>4; July ISM. Corn-May. 61^8'%;
July 49%.

AMERICAN
Du-
luth.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Prospective Cold Causes De-

mand For July Wheat.
Chica.go, Feb. 13.—Wheat opened lower

j

todaj- on th-^ weakness In foreign mar-
kets, and May wss off ^^c, open'm^ nt
T^»^'&'^(•, Tile lack of foreign demand
caused t>nsnl..irl)le offering of May, .nnd
after •.-ellii.fj at 7«iig^ii.»t . pries sl.<:iJi^»d
around ',','/i,: Tl'>-re was a gooi demand
u r Ju!v cii I j"».pccts of a cold wave in
tlio Northev<st ard that option was «irm,
oulHi-I-is l.;ll^ the best i>uy,-i <. Larg.^
Ar^ 1. title .-I, J null's v.ctc a w.ak •iiiojj
l!i:l'i'iui . l.t., (10 bus b tig ?••;>. -fMi f .r
the w-elv. >:..nieapoll«i and i)ulutri rc-
pcrttil !>.:f.|.t:; -.f 7.'.; c irs. whi.n wiih
Itical reeeii>ts .>f .il cars u' e o:' contract
jsr.^l-. '.nHi\<.' loi.A reoeiMts for Tin- tl.rce
point? of ;•; fft.s. itgainn 3S4 cars !asi
Week ;in-l '_•';; fv rs a year ag« .

The maiket was decidedlv weak the
latter part of the se.s.sion on liberal Ar- 1

gditine shipments and on prt^iietions of
nr.'ow throughout the Wes-t. which would -

protect the growing crojis from frost, i

There was heavy liquidation of long .stuff
and after .selling up to 7S'^c yiuv declined
again to 7,>ic. There Wiis a rallv toward

'

the close, hut linal figures were ^iiSi'ie
lower at n^^c.

ot i»

I'ru.s II: t !•: corn pit were jnt'ieiu-^d
by the weakness in wheal an.! lower
cable.<^ were alio a bear factor. ;nd the
oreiiitig was ;i trifle easier, vii'i ijav
unchanged to VsC lower at 45>-4c to ^'i>i,(;

Trading was light emiy in the lav. rmi
commi.'isiiin huiises were the best buy-
ers. Willi <)fr<rings eorning from .scattered
Bouri-es. .\ fair cash demand helped the
Bpeculative trading and a firriier feeling
developed. May advancing tu 4.'>V-jc. Loial
receipts were :fite cars, with nori'- of <(m-
tract grade. O.its up^^ii'd ea.«ier in .syni-
paliiy Willi •jth.T gr:tins. M.iy hi 11^ .vliade
lower at 37»'3C. Tr.iiiing wa^s not lieavy
and the oflerings were oxtremelv ll«ht.
vblch caused a better tone in prices. Mav
selling ui> to 37V'!"8C- Local receipts
wer*' "JtiO e}ir<.

Corn followed wheat in Its downward
ctiurse ar;d the close was easy and '.

lower for May at 45V4c.
Opening iirices in i>ro\ i.^ions were firm,

higher prices at the yards being respon-
sible for the ad\:ince. May pork opened
2Va higher at Sl«.:».'»s. May lard was un-
changed at ?9.45. while ribs were up 2%
at $9.irj^4. Tratliiig was dull but theie was
a fair demand from shorts and packing
Interests, which 'Mu.scd a slight gain in
prices.
Close: Wheat—Februarv. 74'i<": Mav.

77%c; July. 7:?'/<i.'?f74c. Corn—February.
43^c; Mav. 4.'.>ic; July. 4:!'„c; September,
«n4c. Oats—Februarv. ii^Kv: Mav. Si\-^<fi

%r: July, :J3V(i',t.c; September. i"jV«3'c.
Pr.rk—May. $17.iio: July. $lt;..37V". I^ird-
February. J!t.:V,: May. j:t.47^; Julv. $9.25.
Ribs- May. $y.;i-'!:.: July. $9.12V;; Sepltember,
J9.07W4i9.10. Rye-May. 51c.

" Flax—Casli,
\Northwestern, M.IH: .southwestern. $1 14-
|

May. $1.20. Tinndhy—February. $4.00. I

Cover -February, $11.75. Barley—Cash. I

May-
Open .

High .

lX)W .77

•»4B

Close 77B
July-
Open 77i^iB
High 77%
Low 7f<^D
Close 7C%B

WHEAT
Minne-
apolis.

76Mi
76%
75%
753i-76

7t»"»4

76^4 -%
l*i%-M
76»4

MARKETS.
Chi- Nei*
cago. York.

77Ti-78 81%
7S14 81%
77^ 81-%
77%B 81%L5

74%-% 78%B
74% 78%- ?4
73*4-% 78%
73%-i4A 78%IJ

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.

May.
Open :f7%-;r7%
High 3734-%
Low .....M 36%
Close 36^11-%

May. Mav.
45%-4.'W8 $16.92

45% 17.02

45% 16.92

45% 17.00A

per

1 25
65

2 00
2 75
30
66
43

6 00
76

150

2 TO
4 00
3 25

FRESH VEGETABLES,
Lettuce
Green onions, per doz.
Cucumbers, hothouse,
doz

Cauliflower .'.

Mint, per doz
Radishes, per doz. bunches
Potatoes
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl
Red cabbage
Squash

CIDER.
Common jufoe, half bbl
Fruit juice
Duffy cider

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb
Rice corn, shelled

DRESSED POULTRY.
Geese ii
Hens
Turkeys
Ducks
Spring chickens .'.'.".'

MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb
Veal, good
Dre.s.sed beef
Hogs
Pork loins
Pure lard
Compound lard

1 60
75

75
4ft

I**

14
1(1

16
15

7
9
«%^^
5 @
8%
10
10%
7%

9%
8

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, Feb. 13.—Wheat—Spot 2 red

western winter, steady, 6s l%d; 1 north-
ern spring, quiet, 6s 9%d; 1 California,
quiet. 6s lid; futures steady; March, 6s
3\y\; May, 6s V^ci: July, nominal. Corn—
SjKit American mixed, new. firm. 43 7%d;
•Vmerican mixed, old. no stock: future.-<,
quiet; March, 4s 5%d; May, 4s 3%d; July,
nominal. Receipts of wheat during the
past three days, 131.000 centals, including
77.000 American. Receipts of American
corn during the past three days. KJ,i:io

centals.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Butter: Quiet; steady;

creameries, 16®25c; dairies. 15<fi^2;ic. Eggs-
Easy; firsts, ca,scs included. 15%c. Cheejie-
Steady; twins, 12%(&%c; daisies, 13yi*c:
loung Americas, ]3<&:».ic,

IN NEW York.
New York, Feb. 14.—Butter receipts 7551

packages. Firm; state dalrv 15<&24; extra
creamery, 26; held creamery lS«f25; cream-
ery, common to choice ^S'a'25. Cheese—re-
ceipts 1754 packages. Firm; state lull
cream fancy .small colored, fall made UV,-
late made 13%(gl4; fancy small white fall
made 14Vi: late made 13%; fancy large col-
ored, fall made 14%; late made 13%; fancy
large white, fall made 14»4; late made 13%
Eggs receipts, 18.7fiS p.ackages; unsettled. '

State and Pennsylvania average best 16-
we.stern fancy 15; southern 14%; refrig'
erated 9^'12.

*

SC

MARKET REPORT.
Receivetl over private wire of H. E. Baker.
grain and stock broker, 607 Board of
Trade.
Chicago. Feb. 13.—The wheat market to-

day was nervous and unsettled and at
times quite sharply lower, the May drop-
ping back from 78%c to 77%c on liquida-
tion of long lines, and a generally bear-
ish showing made by statistics. The
market was at its best early in the day.
F'.nglish and continental cables weror
lower all around. London and Liverpot»l
% to %d off. Paris 10c to 40c down and
Budapest % lower for the day. Th"^
liquidation began early, caught a good
many stop loss orders, and continued un-
til well after noon. Trade publications
v.fre quite distinctly bearish, the Price
Current reporting the condition good and
weather on the whole favorable. The
Modern Miller says that there is abun-
dant moisture throughout the winter
wheat l)elt and conditions are favorable
for the plant. The bulk of long wheat
appears to be fairly well liquidated now.
A lack of support m.iy possibly carry
prices lower, but on any decline, we be-
lieve wheat is a purchase. Estimated re-
ceipts for tomorrow 45 cars.

t'orii was a strong market early in the
day. the May up from 46%c to 4o%c.
breaking back to •!.'>%c with wheat. Ca-
bles were lower. The large movement
is not especially a weak influence. Es-
timated receipts for tomorrow, 605 cars.
Oats were heavily sold by a leading

long interest, the May price breaking
from 37~rtC to :<i;%c. There was only an
Indifferent demand for the large offer-
ings. Estimated receipts for tomorrow.
290 cars.
The provision list was fairly strong to-

day, prices generally lOc to 15c better
than on Wednesday. Estimated receipts
for tomorrow, 19,000 hogs.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul. Feb. 13.—

•-.r^.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Feb. 13.—Cattle: Receipts, 1.-

.W. Market steady. Good to prime steers.
$4.80(5 S.-'iO; poor to medium. $3Ci4.25; stock-
ers and feeders. $2.354i4.50; cows. $1.40^
4 40; heifers. $2i?i4.50; canners. $1.40^2.56;
bulls. $2«i4.25; calves. $2.50(ff8.00; Texas fed
steers. $3.50*54.25. Hogs: Receipts todav.
25.000; tomorrow. 15.000; left over, 7.137.
Market 5(|»10t! higher. Mixed and butchers.
$(..»«(& 7.05; good to choice, lieavv, $6.95..T
7.15; rough heavy. $6.«0(?ifi.9n; light, $6.35?i
6.65; bulk of sales, $6.«0©fi.85. .Sheep: Re-
ceipts. 4.000. Market steady to strong.
Good to choice wettieis, $4.75(^5..%; fair
to choice mixed. $;i.50a4.75; western sheep
$4.75<?i5.25; native lambs. $4.50<y^.40; west-
ern lambs. $4.75^6.40. Official vesterdav:
Receipt.«j—Cattle. 6,775; hogs, :3.771; sheep.
7.5S8. Shipments—Cattle, 4,691; hogs, 7,439;
sheep. 619.

IeSyT
STOCKS

't-i-
Scarcity (jf, Money In

London Omci Lower

Prices.

Selling of the EriesWas

the Chief Fea-

ture.

The Appearance of
- Antique Silver

GORHAM
Silver Polish
Produces the fine clean finish

peculiar to old English plate

All responsible
jewelers keep it

33 ceats a package

Stock-

New York, Feb. 13.-The first trading
In the Erie stocks after the announce-
ment of the new bond issue found a
weak market for them. The common
opened % lower than Wednesday, the
first preferred 1%, and the second pre-
ferred 1%, The scarcity of money in

London caused lower prices there this

morning, which were reflected here at
the opening, all through the International
list. The opening purchase of 2000 shares
of Missouri Pacific lifted the price %,
but it immediately ran off to below Wed-
nesday's level. General Electric ad-
vanced 1%. Declines were fractional
throughout the list. Bear traders did
not immediately follow their opening ad-
vantages and prices hardened slowly.

! Adventure
Active buying of a few specialties con- : Arcadian
irlbuted much to the rally. Smelting, : Allouez !""
Delaware & Hudson, Nortiiwestern and ' XnacondaHocking valley advanced over a point, . Amalgamatedand there was a good rise in Amalgam- Calumet & Hecla
ated. Leather and Mis.souri Pacific. Near '

Centenial
11 o'clock Rock Island, the Eries and ' Copper Range
Southern Pacific fell lower than before, 1 Franklin
can-elng the general list with them. lisle Rovale
The selling of the Eries was the feat- Bingham ..

."".'.'

ure, the common losing 1%, the first pre- I Mass .

ferred 2 and the second preferred 2%.
|
May Flower .The whole market was affected, but the ! National

decUnes were mostly fractional. Rock
|
Mohegan .",'"'

Island, Southern Pacific, St. Louis South- 1 Michigan
western preferred. Brooklyn Transit, Met- I Old Colony' ....'.'.'..

ropolitan. Leather preferred and General
; old Dominion ....

Chemical lost a i>olnt; American Grass
1 o.sceola

Twine, 1%; Metropolitan West Side Ele- Parrot
vated. 3, and Commercial Cable, 8. Tliere Phoenix ....
were ga s of 1 to 2 by Sloss Sheffield, gulncy
Cotton <^ii preferred and the Minneapolis, Rhode Island
St. Paul and Saiilt Ste. Marie stocks. Tennessee Copper
Bonds were irregular at noon. Santa Fe
The steady declines of the Erie stocks 1 Tamarck *..

diffused a feeling of depression around i Tecumseh
the room and all classes of stock were

j

let go. Declines of a point were num-
|

erous and included all of the speculative I

favorites. In the case of Southern Paci-
fic, Leather preferred and New York,
Chicago & St. Louis second preferred,
the decline reach. -d 2Cu2%. The Erie?
sold a good fraction below the noon level.
Seme buying to cover in tlie general
market steadied tlio list when it because
dull.
Prices generally improved, led by the

Erie stocks, whic li rallied a point or
more from the lowest. Recoveries ave;--
aged about %. Tlie advance invited re-
newed selling for i:rie, but the stock was
vigorously supported and the rally pro-
ceeded.
The covering movement by the bears,

induced by support of the Eries caused
1 point rallies in Mis.><ouri Pacific, Wa-
bash preferred. Heading and Southern
Railway, th elast named rising a fraction

next week. Considering the lack of buy-
ing pressure today the market has not
acted badly and we believe it will do bet-
ter.

• • •

Dow-Jones to W'. H. Laldley & Co: There
is little .change m general stock market
situation. No especially unfavorable de-
velopment has occurred. Underlying con-
ditions continue to be good, 'llie outlook
for the bank statement tomorrow favors a
fair showing. Under the circumstances
therefore we are inclined to look for an
attempt to bid up prices to a moderate
extent today. Barring sudden unexpected
bad news. Speculative temper is bullish
and the outside interest manifests a dis-
position to draw near. If oulllsh manipu-
lation be continued it will ue wise to play
for turns only for a time. Erie seconds
are going higher. We feel bearish on N.
Y. C. R. I. and N. P. should do better.
The situation in Montana may cause a
reaction in amalgamated copper.

STREAM OF

CREDIT
Brought Under Control of

a Few Groups of

Men.

The Evolution of a Strong

Financial Oligarchy

Described.

THE COPPER STOCKS.
Following are the closing quotations of

copper stocks at Boston lodav, reported
by Paine. V/ebber & Co., SOS West Su-
perior street:

Bid. Asked.

Tri-Mountain
Utah
Victoria
\\ luona
Wolverine
Wyandotte
Elm River
Trinity
Dominion Coal ,

Greene Con
U. S. M
Daly-West
U. S. Oil
L. S. & Pittsburg...
Calumet <Si Pittsburg
Calumet & Arizona .

14%
5%
5%

27
6»%

625
30%
73%
1'.'%

15%
38V4
15%
2%
1
56%
10%
1%

'21%

76
33
7%

122
3%

2y
2%

180
1

98%
31%
8
y%

1%
3%

13
i2:>

21%
. 26»4
38%
14%
72%
75

110

15

5%
6

28
70

535
31
74
13
16
38%
16%
2%
1%

57
11

2%
»>•>

77

33%
7%

123
4

30
2%

184
1%

99
32
8%
9%

70
1%
4

13%
130
22
26%
39%
14%
75

TREASURY BALANCES.
|

Washington. Feb. 13.-Today's state-
ment of the treasury balances in the
general fund, exclusive of the $lo<.t,000,000

i

gold reserve in the division of redenip- i

New York, Feb. 13.—The Wall Street
Journal prints the following striking., ar-
ticle, showing how the stream of credit
lias been brought under the control of a
few groups of men:
In the past few years, there has been

in progress sometliing in the nature of a
consolidation of banking interests. This
process has resulted in certain banks and*
large institutions extending control over
other banks and thereby forming group.s
of institutions under one control. It has
also found expression in the enlargement
of certain individual banks as to capitiU
and surplus. Another form in which its

activity has shown itself is the creation
of new trust companies and the enlarged
interest of trust companies in purely
banlcing business. The effect of these
various developments has been uniform,
and it has been liwgely to concentrate in
few hands the direction and administra-
tion of institutions together governing
the disposition of an extraordinary mass
of credit.
Ten years ago there were two banks In

New York that had a capital of $5,000.0.0;

one that had a capital of $3,200,000 and one
of $;i.lKX).tiOO. The total capitalization of
the sixty-four members of the clearing
house was $60,412,700. Today, there is one
bank having a capital of $25,000,000, and
three that Irnve a capital of $10,000,000
each. The fifty-eight members of the
clearing house have a total capitaliza-
tion of $1119,651.900. Thus, while there ha.«
been a reduction of six in the number ot
banks, there lias been an increase ol
$4<J.22it.200 in tlieir capital.
By tlie concentration of banking power

is shown in a more striking way by the
item of outstanding loans. Ten years ago
of th-:* total of loans reported bv thy
clearing house, $464,ftlo,200, eight le'ading
banks made $168,664,700, or about 36 per
cent of the whole. Last Saturday, the
clearing hou.se reported outstanding
loans of $924,»5S,600, of which .S;43i>.768.iKH)

wtre made by the six leading banks, or
over 47 per cent of the whole.
In the New York money market there

are now seven great groups or chains of
banks, trust companies and insurance
companies. These groups in some cases
represent common ownership and in oth-
ers such an alliance of interest that tlic
various institutions are controlled prac-
tically under a common policy. Then ten-
dency is for the large l>anks to control
by ownership several smaller banks, and
to be in close .alliance with one or more
trust companies. The seven groups, to
which refereiK-e has been made, may be
classed aa follows:

Amount of loans

ORDER FOR HE.A.RING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minneaota, County of St. Louis

In Probate Court, Special Term, Jan-
uar 29, 1903.

In the Matter of the Eetate of Lovlce M.
Carv, Deceased:
Letters tts-tamentary on the estate of

Love- M. Ciry, deceased, late of the
countv of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
being granted to Charleo E. Cary,

It Is cideied that three months be
and the tarn..- is hereby allowed frsm
and after the ^ate of this order. In which
all perscrs having claims or dema.ifl''

asaiost the said deceased are requir.-d
to file the same in the probate court ct
said counts, for examination and allow-
ance, or bo forever barred.

It is further ordered, that the 4th day
of May. 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at a
general term of said probate court to be
h('a at the probate ofHce In the court
house. In the city of Duluth, In said
ccnnty. be and the same hereby Is ap-
pointee" as the time and place when and
where the said probate court will ex-
amine f.nd adjust said claims and de-
mands.
And It Is further ordered, that notice

o<' such hearing be given to all creditors
and persons interested In said estate by
publishing this order once in each week
for three successive weeks in Tlie Duluth
E\-enlng Herald, a dally newspaper print-
ed and published at Duluth, In said coun-
ty.
r-aled at Duluth, Minnesota, this 29th

day of January. A. D. 1908.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. I^ouls Co.. Minn.>
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-30-Feh-6-13-

1908.
.

over \\ednesday. 1 he suppo.-t seemed to
} tion, shows: Available cash balance

be withdrawn wlien the bears desisted
from .selling of the Eries and prices
slipped back. The closing was dull and
lieavy.

Stock quotation.^ reported for Tiie Her-
ald by W. H. Laldiey & Co., 428 West Su-
perior street, Clo.'Jing prices are bid prices:

High. Low. Close.

$221,50t;,r,.S2; gold, $103,602,984; silver, 19.377,-
413; United States notes, $6,099,407; treas-
ury notes. $i;».930,670; total receipts this
day, $914,233; total receipts this month,
$21,142,920; total receipts this year. $356.-

,

771;,706; total expenditures this day, $1,395,-
000; total expenditures this month. $20,560,-
000; total expenditures this year. $327.0,So,-
840; deposits in naUonal banks $149,841,279.

Amalgamated Copper
American Sugar
Anaconda
Atchi.stm, Top. & S. Fe...
do pfd

Baltimore & Ohio |

Brooklyn Rapid Tran
Canadi.in Pacific
Chesapeake & Alton ....

Chicago & Alton
Chicago Great Western..
Chic. Mil. & St. Haul...
Chic, Rock Island i; P..
R. I. pfd
Erie Common
General Electric
Illinois Central
Iowa Central
I^uisville & Nashville....
Manhattan Elevated
Metropolitan Street Ry..
Minn. St. P. & S. S. M..
do pfd

Missouri Pacific
New York Central
Norfolk & Western
Hennsvlvania
Peoples Gas of Chic
Reading
Republic Steel & Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ,.,..'...

|

Tenn. Coal & Iron, ,

Union Pacific
United States Leather ...

T^ S. Steel
do pfd

Wabash
Western T'nlon
Wisconsin Central
do pfd

Northern Securities, 121%

70%
i

131%!
111%!
88%
101%

100%! I

»w%l
137%;
62%
36%
27%
179%
50%
81%
40%

202
146
46%
126%
145

137%
76%
128%
114%
150
75%
160)*

107y4l
64 I

21% i

65%|
36%
64%
102%
16

38%
88%
31%l
90%!
28%
54%

69%
130%
109%
87%
100%
99%1
t»%
136%
51%
36%
27%

178
49
81

38%
199%
145%
4o%
125%
144

136%
75%
127
il3%l
149%
74%
160

106%
62%
21

3̂6%
63%
101%
14%
38%
88
31
90
28%
M

69%
130%
111

87%
101

100%
•i8%

137%
52%
35%
•27%

178%
<»%
81%
39%

•200

145%
45%
126%
144%
137%
1S*A
128
114%
14.«)%

75
150%
107

63%
21%
64%
36 >

63%!
101%
14%;
38%
88% i

31%
I

90

28%!
64%!

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb. 13.—Close: Monev on

call at 2%#3 per cent; closing. 2%. 'rime
money steady. 60 days, 4 per cent ; 90 davs,
4 per cent; months, 4%<&%. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 4%^5. Sterling exchange
steady, with actual business in bankers
bills at $4.87.55r(j$4..s7.ti0 for demand and at
$4.S4.50 for 60 days; posted rates, ti.iC,(n:

4.88; commercial bills, $4.83%® 4.84%; bar
silver, 48c; Mexican dollars. 37%c; govern-
ment bonds, weak. State bonds, steady;
railroad bonds, irregular.

Group 1—
National City bank ...

Second National bank
Lincoln National bank
Bank of the Metropolis
National Citizens' bank
National Butcliers and Drovers
bank

Fidelity bank
United States Trust Co
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co
N. Y. Life iSc Trust Co
Central Realty Bond & Trust Co

Total
Group 2—

Hanover National Bank .

N. Y. National Exchange
Greenwich bank
Trust Co. of America

I

THE COTTON MARKET.
j
New York. Feb. ].T—The cotton market

opened firm at an advance of 7 to 16 point.s
on sensationally strong cables. The ad-
vance here was in the face of less favor-
able accounts from Fall River as sug-
gested by dissatisfaction on the part of
employes. For fifteen minutes after the
opening call here, prices scarcely var.eJ
more than a couple of points, but for
the entire foreign transactions, wei-e upon
an enormous scale with the New England
bull syndicate reported to be unloading

i rapidly and shorts covering.
I

Cotton spot closed (luiet, 10 points high-
' er; middling uplands, 9.65; middling gulf.
1 9.86; sales, 710 bale„s. Cotton futures
I

closed steady. February, 9.41; March. 9.43:
I April. 9. 48; May. 9.61; June. 9.38; July. 9.3S;
! Aug\i.«it. 9.06; September, 8.48; October,
: 8.2s.

Total
Group 3—

Equitable Life .\ssurance soclety$ 17.621.0OJ

Western National bank 50.189.5(Ki

Mercantile Trust Co 43.'235.705

Equitable Trust Co 12,895,712

Total
Group 4

—

Mutual Life Insurance Co

—

National Bank of Commerce..
Morton Trust Co
Guaranty Tru.st Co
Fifth Avenue Trust Co
U. S. Mortgage & Trust Co....

Total
Group 5—

First National bank
Chase National bank
Lilverty National bank
.\stor National bank
Manhattan Trust Co

FIGHTERS WTTH FORTUNES.

Ring: Lights Who Have Saved

Their Earnings.
The statement made recently by Jolm

L. Sullivan that he was '•fiat broke ' d«»eH

not mean that the other men in his pro-
fession have been careless in not saving
their earnings in the prize ring. Pugilists
as a rule are not frugal; collectively they
are a happy-go-lucky crew, caring noth-
ing for tomorrow, but living only for to-
day, says the New York Sun. But thera
are exceptions, of course, and among tlie

most prominent scrappers before the pub-
lic today are some wlio have hoarded en-
ough of this world's goods to carry their*

througii for a rainy day. The wealthiest
pugili.^t in the world is said to be Charlie
Mitchell. Tlie Englishman is rated as.

being worth close to $200,000. and his
wealth is increasing. Mitchell has l)€cn

a shrewd business man all his life, and h»
knows the value of a dollar. He cannot
be cla.ssed as mi-serly, because he likes
to live well and spends his money freely.
But he knows how to drive a good finan-
cial bargain.
Champion Jim Jeffries ever since he be-

gan liis fighting career hius been thrifty,
and is said to possess about $50,0l)0. Jef-
fries owns a lot of real estate in Los An-
geles, besides shares in good-paying
stocks and securities. Tom Sharkey ad-
mitted the other day that he was worth'
close to $70,000. He contends that when
he left the navv, about nine years ago,
he had about $10,000, and that made he
remaining amount of his fortune In the
prize ring. Sharkey owns property, and
has a third interest In .a cafe in tills

city wliich yields him a yearly income of
nearly $5000.

Terry McGovern is worth about $50,000.

He owns the house he lives in in South.
Brooklyn, has fast horses and has an In-
terest in several well-paying theatrical
shows controlled by his manager. Saiu
Harris. Tlie Sullivan brothers. Spike and
Dave, have not neglacted to save the
money they made at the lighting game.
Dave figures liis wealth at about $25,000.
and Spike has about $20.01H1. The money
Is well Invested, and both lads do not
have to fight any more.
••Philadelphia" Jack O'Brien has a bank

outstanding. account of five figures, and if he con-
$12'.t.213.0j<l , tinues his fistic engagements for another

.... 9.427.0itO I
year he will be worth close to $70,000.

9i8*;.*;o0 ;
OUrien earned about $;id,000 within the

.... 7.892. 8(J0 last three years, and saved possibly $25,-

6,014,700 1
000 of this sum. Joe Wolcott is said to

I
l>e worth aboqt $25,tKX). But most of the

2,807,8''0 ' money has be^^placed in ids wife's nam*
<i63.<i50

I

In order to avnin creditors, who have been
50.744^873 I

after him ever since his unfortunate sa«
32^744.873 1 loon venture in this city.

15.09o!8'.2
i

Tommy Ryan does not have to worry
12,097.550

i

^^ to where the next meal comes from.
'— ' As clever as he has been at fighting Ry-

$276,j92,708 ' f>n has been just as shrewd in his busl-

I

ness dealings. During the last live year**

$ 48,529.200 ' Ryan has practically been without a man-
bank 6!725!9C<}

I

agpr. so all the money he makes at flght-
l,9:};i,2iXi : Ing reverts to himself, minus bis train-

...... 12^28 j!s9j j
'"S expenses and other details. Ryan
ha.s been In the game about fifteen years,
and during that time he has earned $150.-
OftO; of this sum he still possesses abtiut

: $80,000. Bob Fitzsimmons is not a poor
i man by any means. Conservative estl-

I

mates plase his wealth at about $36,000.

j
FItz was worth twice this sum two year}*

1 ago, but lost it in .speculating.

I 1,239,917 ' JJ'n Corhett si few years ago was rated
!
as exceptionally wealthy. It is a ques-

.$ 10.278.000 j

lion today whether he lias *nore than $20.-

. .$ 68,472,190

bid: 112% asked.

character

Ridgely
ports of
year and

must con-
clillled by

THOUGHTS BY PEASE.
Anoka Union (Rep.>: The less this leg-

islature docs, the better. Precious little
doing so far.
President Roosevelt it will be for four

years more, and New York can be count-
ed against him.
The city candidate for any office is

the easiest fish In the political pond.
Most any old scheme catches him.
Just the same, Speaker Bal>cock is a

plain, everyday fellow, with no extra
frills. No wonder he Is well ..«ved.
The state pre.ss fails to take kindiv

to Thomas Lowry's candidacy for United
States senator and seems to prefer some
other man.
The suggestion of Sam Van Sant for

governor the third term, is enough to
make the angels weep and the devil
to leave the Infernal regions.
There is a great polltic^il g.ime alreadv

started, but if the people knew where
they are well off, they would block it
loo quick to talk about.

If this legislature could but realize the
fitness of things. It would never appro-
priate another dollar towards the new
state capitol. until the city of St. Paul
pledged Itself to give the state free gr« -Is
all the land needed for the new building.
It would be but a just punlsiiment for
putting the big structure on so small a
plat of land.

It costs but 10 cents a week to have
Tlie Herald delivered regularly at
your home either in city or suburbs.

The total sales were 646,500 shares.

stocIk gossip.
Miller to Paine, Webber & Co.: The

market was active in the first hour with
a little selling pressure. The selling was
ascribed to varltius < luses but we do not
think there is any d< ubt about a promin-
ent Broad street op' rator having sold a
good line. There w«.= a good deal of liq-

uidation in railroad -locks, especially St.
Paul. Buying in sm' Iters said to be for
Guggenheimer Interc-ts and they seemed •

'*^'<^^"*'^ '"

anxious for the stock in a weak market. !
hint that no

The market seems t" be moving in about
a unit and there Is very little Interest
either way. Wc he.ir from .•sources hi
which we have conflrience that stocks are
a purchase on break>^. but we
fess that our enthu-;iasm is

of the selling.

to W, II. 'l-afdley * Co.: Ex-
grain much larger than last
the bfilancr of trade seems to

be running more in our favor. Indeed,
the only clouds on the horizon are ilu

discontent of labor. the
wrangle and possible complications be
tween Russia and Turkey later on. As
to the rumor of gold .-hipraents. you need
not be alarmed about that. We produce
gold and can afford to export some of It

the same as we do grain. If we should
send out anv gold such shipments will
have little or no effect on the market.
The Richards bill, if It becomes a law,
will have an Important bearing on the
market next Septemh'-r and October. It.'?

object is to loan surplus government
|

funds to the banks at low rate of Interest 1

such times as funds may be needed, thus
j

providing an automatic movement to !

counteract the treasury's arbitrary < us-
i

toms withdrawals and special demand
I

from the harvest states for crop-moving
:

purposes. So far winter wheat is com- 1

ing on nicely. If present conditions con- I

tinue Kan.sas alone will produce a hun-
dred million bus this year. In my Judg-
ment. Atchison. St. Paul, the Pacifies
and market generally can be bought
moderately on weak spots this a. m.

• • •

Bache to Paine. Webber & Co.: The
market opened quite irregular and rather
heavy, realizing which was so prominent
in the trading on Wednesday at the close.

The influences at work were the new bond
Issue of the Erie railroad and the firm
rates for sterling which indicated a re-
sumption of gold exports In the near fut-
ure. While the market was weak, the
transactions were not large and around
the noon hour the traders have .iolned in

the selling in the forenoon, started in to
cover which carried the list up to very
near the highest prices of the day. The
strong features of the railways In the
atternoon session were the Gould stocks
which recovered all their loss and sold
iiD to the closing prices of Wednesday.
We do not look for any large shipments

THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED

Total
Group 6—

National Park
Mount Morris
Mutual bank ..

Plaza bank ...

Yorkville liank
t^olonial Trust

bank
bank

76.S.'9.fKr)

. 37,386,876

. 18,3-21.97o

. 9.72^,580

. 9,06);,559

.$161,605,991

.$ 82,932,200
. 39,096,000
. 9,05o,oOa

4,686,000

. 8,068,474

.$143,828,174

$ 52,076,000
2,176,575
2,364,27i

3,024.840
l,108,tJ00

Co 14,809,488

Detroit, Feb, 13.—Capt. J. S. Hlyfleld,

for several years In command of the

Detroit and (Cleveland steamer City of

Mackinac, and one of the most valued

captains in the Detroit and Cleveland
fleet, died from pneumonia today at his

this city. It is said of
boat under his command

ever met with a serious accident.

Total $75,649,778
i Group 7—
I

Nationl Bank of North America
Mercantile National bank —

j

Garfield National bank
Seventh National bank

! National Broadway bank
iBank of New Amsterdam—
I
Fourteenth Street bank

! Gansevoort bank
Hamilton bank

i
Nineteenth Waid bank
Twelfth Ward bank
Varick bank
KnIckerl>ocker
City Trust Co.

Trust Co.

16,856.700
13.J80.700
7,208,500
6,799,100
6.799,100
6,878.8(J<t

1. 794,451

1,568,266
1,810,164
1.552,719
1,548,376
760,313

28,115.473
11.166.677

POO to his eridit. as he acknowledged be-
fore a referee in this city when sued that
he was nearly broke. Corbett earned
money nearly $200,000 during his career.
In the ring, but dropped the bulk of It
In Wall street and In other losing ven-
tures.
Joe ChoynskI onlv the other dav sal<]

that he was worth $30.0OO. However, it
is believed that Joe is $10,000 more to the
good. Joe has been boxing a long time,
but never made as much money as some
of the other star heavy weights. (Jeorga
Dixon is an example of the careless
fighter. During the twelve years he held
the title of feather-weight champion Dix-
on wa.s the best drawing card in lh»
country. Outside of his contests In the
ring Dixon's income from meeting all-
comers on the road was never less than
$^00 each week. Dixon, however, never
cared much for the future and Is prob-
ably nearly penniless today.
Gus Ruhlin is said to have over $10,000

In the bank. He backed himself in his
mill with Tom Sharkey, which was decid-
ed before t)ie Naitonal Sporting club.
London, for $5000 alone. Ruhlin own*
property at Bath Beach and at Akron,
Ohio. Frank Erne made a big pile at
fighting and has the major portion of
his earnings left. Erne Is probably worth
about $25,0«X». Ben Jordon, the English
feather-weight champion. is wealthy
Jordan admitted recently that if It came

Chicago, Feb. 13.—Capt. Wiley M.
Egan, member of the board of trade,
and for years a business man In Chi-
cago, died of heart di.'^ease at hi.s resi-

dence last night. Mr. Egan was 72 year3
old. As early as 1852 he was prominent
in lake shipping and chartered vessels
to carry grain to Buffalo and other lake
ports. eH was elected president of the

Venezuelan i Chicago board of trade in 1867 and was
" the oldest living ex-president of that

board.

Total

Group
Group
Group
Group
Group
Group
Group

1

4..

5..

6..

SUMMARY.

Boston, Feb. 13.—Rev. Horatio Gray,
'a retired Episcopal clergyman, of dis-
i tlngulshed ancestry and a wide ac-
! quaintanceship, is dead. He was a
i Brown alumnus, was ordained to th-j

i priesthood in 1853, later serving as .is-

i sistant rector at St. Andrew's church,
! Philadelphia, and rector at Grace
!
church VVaverly, N. Y.

Charlotte, S. C, Feb. 13.—Dr. J. L.

M. Curry, one of the most prominent
educators in the south, died in Ashe-
ville, N. C, at 11:20 o'clock last night
of Brigbt's disease. Dr. Curry had been
critically ill for the past two weeks,
^rs. Curry, who arrived from Philadel-
phia last week, was at the bedside of

her husband when he died. Dr. Curry
was born in 1825 and was a native of
Georgia. He served as a representa-
tive from that state in the Thirty-fifth

and Thirty-sixth congresses. When
Alabama seceded from the Union, he
resigned from the United States con-
gress and became a member of the
Confederate congre.ss. During former
l*resldent Cleveland's first administra-
Jtlon. I>.'. Curry was envoy extror-

dinar>' and minister plenipotentiary

to Spain. He also was general agent of

the Peabody fund and chairman of the
educational committee of the John F.
Slater fund. Dr. Curry was a veteran
of the Mexicari war and was a lieuten-

1 Grand total $955,878,190

! In the case of the clearing house banks]
the amounts of loans given arc tho.se of

.

i the last bank statement. In the case of
•the trust companies the amounts arc
.'those reported Dor. ?A. 1902. In the casei
! of banks not in the clearing house the|

i

amouiUs are those reported to the state,
(banking department Dec. 4, 1902. Thej
! sums include in some Instances securl-

i

ties which are carried on the books in I

! the form of loans. !

I
It should be noted that between group!

i 1 and group 2, there Is a close bon<l of!
' business intert^ts, and they are often

'

I classed togetlier. The two insurance!
I companies are. for instance, united In

I

the Western National bank. Messrs, J.I

I P. Morgan & Co. have affiliated with
|

i three of the group, viz., that of the First

j

National bank, that of the Bank of Com-i
I

merce. and in a measure that of the Na-;
.
tional City bank. The Standard Oil co.m-
pany is of course closely afllliated with

' the National City and the Hanover Na-
tional groups. The seventh group, the

;

largest in number of institutions though
i not in the amount of loans. Is the so-
called "'Morse' group.

! In many respects the evolution outllnecJ
in the foregoing figures is more remark-
able and perhaps more important than
the great evolution in industrial finance
of the past few years. It may l>e that
the high organization of credit will tend
to prevent panics in the time to come.
It may be that it will have quite the con-
trary result. In any event, it is clear
that its effect for good or ill upon the
destinies of those who are accustomed to
use credit in their business will be very
far-reaching.

to a pinch lie could lay his hands on J5>.-
000 without muct trouble. "Pedlar" Pal-
mer, who held the bantam title of th»
world until it was wrested from him by

«nfi -V- A-,
'^

I T*""^^"
Mc'^overn at Tuckahoe. N. Y.. a

.$106,787,438
|

few years ago. is not so well off. Of the
•o-rca. -nc! p-^^.'^u^.''^^ ^^^ ^^ earned during th«
.$27C,.W2,.08i last eight years it is not believed that

he has more than a few thousands lef,
Kjd McCoy says he Js almost broke
Those who are in his confidence, how-
ever, declare that the 'Kid " is worth at
lea.st $30,000. He owns valuable property

Saratoga and in the West, besides a.
cafe on Broadway. Peter
not neglected to hoard bis

ring and has about $1000*
Of the retired pii»ll!sc!«.

6.S,472,190
i

123,941.917
161 ,ti<.-5.9Ji

143.828,174
75.649,778

105,7.S7,43& at
well -paying
Ma her has
profits in the
to his credit.
Barney Aaron and Blllv Edwards ar«about th*? wealthiest. Edwards flv« vearR
«f,"f>r,7^C T"'?^*!^ .!" l^*" neighlwrhodd of
$WJ,oro. but Ip.st the bulk of his fortunes
on bad Wall street speculating

•"Vh. wo./*''^'*
PugiliaLs. Frank Craig.The Harlem Coffee Cooler." es-ilv

the palm. Craig made moat of hi
'

n England. He owns several
in that country, and his wealth
^JrrrP^.'^^- ^^^K hsLS 8 vearlv
Sfif-OO from appearing at the
halls in
innles.

hold*
monrv

fi'eeholdK
is placed

income of
various music

England with his band of pfekan-

^-^
I

of gold, but a small amount may go out I ant colonel in the Confederate army.

Never expect much from small ad-
vei^isements, unless they are rein-
forced by plenty of auxiliary adver-
tising and occasional large ones.^The
Advisor.

A COLD-WEATHER EPISODE.
The deadly feud that existed between

young Softleigh and Ml.ss Upson is at an
end. .says the Baltimore American.
Once more they sit upon the sofa as of

yjire. leaving plenty of room for others.
Though others are not wanted.
How could she brook the snub he had

given her and yield to his presumptive
plea for forgiveness?
She didn't.
This is the way it hapj)ened:
The cold snap came during the height

of her offendedness.
As she was leaving her home early in

the morning she met V'hollv i^oodigood
upon whom she bestowed her sweet*»st
smile.
Try as she might she could not compose

her features back to their former state.
The smile was frozen there!
On the next block she met young Soft-

leigh.
In vain she strove to frown.
The frozen smile lingered.
He was overjoyed and accepted it as a

token of reconciliation.
And she has rever had the nerve to try

to make him believe the absurd truth.
Yet she hates him worse than ever.

«

i
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SELECT THE MAKING OF OPERA CONTRACTS

Different Kinds of Agreements for All of Them

and Some Odd Clauses in Some of Them.

^^—

r

Bishop

Site

Hoyme Hospital

Is Chosen

Here.

t Basket

New York. Feb. 13.—Theatrical ton- large house. But with the departure

tracts are involved and frequently ' "« M- de Re.<;zke there vanished also the

,, , ^ ,
,/^ -. glory of that particular opera,

complicated documenl.s. says the bun. p^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^jj^ principal singers the
Any of the successful managers i.s regular c-onditiuna in the opera contract

practically able to make his own terms allow him or her to sing first the role

with all but the most popular P^^r^ ^^"".^
^^"^

'"^r-^^"' f"tht'1hi'«,pTif i1*^
' in the repertoire of the theater, it. is

formers and can compel them to acc<^pt customary for the artist to select three
any condition that he may put into parts, although there are some who

TTT'ii T^ T>» »» J 1 the terms of their engagement. Those ' will wish to sing first but one. so very

Will Be Fme, MOdemly actors most m demand are usually able '-.^eX" he o? shI consider this on^-i

to make any condition that pleases role.

them as to what and when and how I The less important artists are com-

they are to act- just what they aro Polled to sing whatever parts in the-

.,,. , repertoire that they are engaged for.
willing to do and no more.

[ ^-^^ ^^j.^^ on which they sing depend
As a result of this condition, many

j
on whether they are engaged by the

curious exactions are made by man- month by the representation.
agers as well as by performers; but it

\ sinjrers engaged by the month are

Equipped Home For

Sick.

Duluth's new, modern hospital will be

located ;it the corner of Mesaba ave-

nue r.nd First streeL

At a cost of 150,000 the building wll!

be erected during the coming spring,

and it will be equipped with all tlie

latest improvements.
It will be known as the Bishop

may be said as a ruie that there ar-

LEADS THEM ALL. Viking Flour stands for the ii'gh-

est in the art of milling products. Perfect machinery,

skilled milling and best quality wheat makes it sweet,

pure and strong. It is a prize winner everywhere.

GR0NSETH«OLSEN
401 and 403 East Fourth Streat.

ways in remembrance of your loved
one." And it shall be buried with v^'»

when I die," added the Siid-faced young

interests to exclude from
all Iheir contracts anything that is uot
buMuesslike.
Ho the fantastic and capricious haii

sion if it is possible to avoid that.
j
the ground up—and you can picture to

As these singers frequently have very • yourself England's great jockey.
small parts, they are able to appeat
oftener. In nearly every case of this

Liong of leg, with arms of proportion-
ate reach and a lithe, wiry figure, the

kind, the winger who is called upon to
j
great rider much resembled in confor-

sing afier he has completed his allow-
\ niation America's greatest sprint run-

ance of ten appearances, receives extra i p^^, the late L. E. Meyers. And look-
compensation, amounting to the fee fori ing him over one could well understand
every performance under the monthly

j

Archer's much-talked of "knee grip"
rate. Sometimes he tries to get more.

| on a horse, used to such advantage in
On one occasion an audience waa

j

his races. j STRAWBERRIES, per qt box.
gathered to hear "Les Huguenots i}i

] Ever since at Lincoln, as a feather- « j m/ i * t-» * lu
Boston, and U was learned at tne last

| -weight of seveiitv-three pounds, Fred i
'*''^S^''^'^ Walnut iJates, per ID 15c

Prompt Delircry Everywhere.

O'LEARY'8
GASH 6R0QERY,

199—Both 'Phones—199.

17 East Suparior Streaf.
Shipping: Orders Receive Prompt Attentiou

R.ATHBUN'S
39 East, Stt|>erior St».

^^^^«___ SIMON CLARK, Manager.Telephone 656

SATURDAY SPECIALS—Representing extra good
values in Table Goods.

CGCS
TKr«

Strictly New Laid,
for boiling, poach-
ing, or trying—'per

dozrti

—

BGGS EGGS
v»rlstl«s 1*%. th« n(i»rk.«t.

Country Held— not Storage Eggs— for

storage— for cook- cooking purposes

ing—per dozen

—

—per dozen

—

.40c

Ho>nie ..o.-^pital. and is to be erected !
disappeared from nearly all theatrical

.„<, ^,.l,„al„.d by ,he Norwegian Lu-
j J-nrt;m':"L"th:'l"«Tafu "i? f^l^^t

theran cliurche.s of Northern Minnesota
1 atic artists.

and Wisconsin-
j
An opera contract is always a highly

It was reported this afternoon that
( intangible and transcendental agrce-

the location committee had secured a
; ment in comparison with a contract be-

qua iter of a block of ground at the
j tween a manager and an actor. Ther-

corner of Mesaba avenue and Fir.si
] jg i^ss of the extravagance of the sing-

n'<L"'i,l""
"" "'"'^ "'"'' "" ""' '"

! Zre'Tsl!r°,'n j" hi?,?, "^f^IMi^T '
"""'"" """ •""" " '"'"''= '•'•""' V 1

*"''" »•»" "" «'»' Ws evemV The uiT. ' Fresh Tomatoes, per lb 15c

T^^s, 'i^i-ret'^^rr'^ ^^ \ r¥1 '"r^^^'is^;^ p^ «-."m,..'^"j:i^^ 'r„i'To'rr„r.t iT';;3i-,f„rs^'!;pC,Jo,rsr;.^iu^? "«» cucu^bers^each .1

"
times. This singer was quite willing head work and generalship that clearly i !,

" " '-"eese per id i^.c

ir. but he wanted $1000—about notes the qualities pf opponents—both ' Table Kaisms. per lb 15c

limes as much as he usually re-
'
horses and jockeys—itis far as possible. 1 Seeded Raisins, per pkg loc

ceived. And he got It. There was no-
j While as to hi.-'own mounts. Archer

body else for the part, and the audience
; would study theip pecullaritie.s of dis-

represented a number of thousands
, position and 'temper a.«! a schoolboy

very much needed in that particular would his book. "As a judge of pace,
Boston engagement.

j

Archer was an exi>ert in long as well as

The artists engaged by the represen- 1
short races—.sonieijjiti^ in which many

oflvred th'j Trade and Commerce build- they still make conditions that would ,,„„.,
ing on Broadway at a mo.st liberal tig-

j
lake away the breath of the average ', Jo "innea

u:e. to .^ecu.e the hospital.
, theatrical ni,4naKei- whose arti.sls tried

, f „,. tim
In deciding in favor of Duluth the

, to make any such terms with fiim. „t!u:^i
conunittte took many things into con-

f The busines.t of engaging a gieat
j

suleration. The location was convenient
1 company of operatic celebrities like I

for patients coming from iron ranjc
| that at the Metropolitan is a much

towns as well as from Wisconsin. Ha 1 i more complicated matter than anybody
the ho.^pital been located in West .-^u-

| unfamiliar with the method would
perior a sulYcrer coming; in from either .suppose. In all that aggregation
the Duluth & Iron Range or Duluth,

1 there is probably no .single smger oui-
.Mfssabe & Northern roads would have side the chorus that has the same con-
ijad t(» be transferred to another truiw

j
tract as any other.

or hauled an extra live miles in an am-
j

Every principal sings under condi-
biiii^nce. tiuns in most cases diderent, and of
Thf p'oni^tf^s have incorporated un-

] ^.<Jurse with . different roles; but ev-ju
der ih^' name of the Hoyme Ho.^iatal the les.s important conditions of the en-
association, of whifh the officers are: gj,g^f^,^.,^tg q^j. varied. One or two
Rev. N. n. Thvr-dt. pre.Mdent: C\ H.

, things are always demanded by one
Hjorthnlm, vice president; L, S. Mar-

| c^^tisl which, fortunately for Mr. Grau.
vick. Bec-retary: O. M. Saevig, a« istant

j
QQ^e of the others ever thinks of. Anl

Three packages for 25c

Dried Apples, 7c lb. or 4 lbs for. . .25c

Evap. Prunes, small, 6 lbs for... 25c

20c
BVTTBR.

Storage Creamery,

per pound

—

25c

25c
BVTTSit

New-Made Cream-
ery, extra fine—per
pound

—

2rc
SALT WATSR FISH

Finnin Haddies.cx- 4 K K K K Salt Bloater Mackerel—
tra line lot—per lb Herrings—3 lbs for extra fat—per lb

—

Idc
BVTTBR

New-made Dairy

—

per pound

—

22c

10c 25c 20c
SVMDRICS

3-lb cans Success Java and Mocha—perfect quality—for 85c
2-oz bottles pure \'anilla and Lemon Extract, per bottle loc

4 dozen Seedless Juicy Oranges—for 250
Fancy Navel Oranges—per dozen 25c

Full line of Green Vevetables at Popular prices.
Genuine Jersey Sweet Potatoes

—

b lbs for 25c
Large fancy Red Table Apples — per peck 35c
Pure Leaf Rendcd Lard—per lb 0. 12c
Best quality Snowllake Potatoes—per bus 50c
3 heads fancy Leaf Lettuce for 10c

3 cans Standard Corn. Peas cir Toinatoes 25c
2 cans Sui)crb Corn. Peas or Tomatoes 25c

Evap. Prunes, large, 4 lbs 25c

taiion receive for every appearance the
,

very good jockeys? kti- nt times woefuiir
| Catsup, per gallon 40c

amount called for in their contract, deficient-while in .tenting away from
, p . •

y
, ,

Then there is always a stipulation as to tlie po.st, in a -jaii^" or "jostle.- or lu a »-atsup, m lo-jal kegs, per gal.
. .

.35c

the number of appearances to be maie^ close lit at the.,llnfSh, his superlative

at Sunday concerts and the popular 1
<iualities of head, vh*iHl, knee and heel

price Saturday night performances. lairly gained him lii* proud titie 01 the

RATHBUNS, 29 East Superior

StreeL.

world's foremost rider.

.\ few Incident* lelated to me by
The repertoire may be extended nt

the di-'scretion of the artist; but the
roles whi..h he or she does not want

|

Archer in oiu- talk.at l:hat time-honored
10 sins are left out if the manai,er iv ' old hostelry but .-eaa-'kI to show some of
willing. Sometimes he insists and, as

j
these qualities of the man.

Whole Cod Fish, per lb 5c

Boneless Cod Fish, per lb 7c

Sugar-cured Hams, per lb 13c

Shoulder Hams, per lb loc

Lard, 2 lbs for 25c

Butter, fresh dairy, per lb 20c

ai.cl. elsewhere was j

Butter, fresh Creamery, per lb. . . .2sc

secretary: S. Morterud, treasurer.
j
few of the artists are engaged for the a larger repertoire means more appeal-. The Manchester

,dip of 1S81 was yet
; Butter, storage creamery, per lb. 22c

There is no caj.ital stock, as the as-
' game period of time-or, r-t ail events, ances or at least the probability jf some weeks aw;ty. and speculation ! q,,^^.^ f^.oi, r,», l-J^iu

sociation is not organized for profit.
|
i-q^. jh^ ,,ame number of appearances ,

»t^'^»*?- "o^ ^fny roles are left out. ir

but for charitable purposes. The terms ,„ ^ given period.
I

^ pnma donna at the Metropolitaii.
j y

of adii>i;!sion to membership are the I i^uch singers as Mmes. Sembrich,
IKiyment, by any person who is an ac- iKames. Noniica. Gailski. Ternina, Ca;\e
tive member of the Luthemn church, of

1 .,,.j^j others of their r.mk are eneragod
*1 a year, or $10 for a lif^- membership,

j .-i^y th^ representation." as it is calleu,
Mc'.nber.s must be admitted by a major-

^ ^^i receive a lixed sum for every ap

in London
,
^ ^,..,..„ „..=.„„ „. w.^ „^_.. ery active. Sir J. D. Astleys well-

j Navy Beans, per peck 60c
who for the last five years has sleadiiy

! known horse Peter wa.n the favorite
refused to learn certain role in

1 in the betting at a short price, as it 1

Coffee, lo-lb Good Coffee. . .$1.00

French, has sung it for years in Iialinii. ' was an open seeret that Sir John
j
If you want a delicious Cut) of

She is to sing it in that tongue again sdy ]-:ta ET.a ETA ETA ETA KTAN I Coffee, buy our 3-lb can' for. .85c
this year, although the management had engaged Archer to ride the hoi-.^^e. I x*a n„c:^ n^r 1h

..J ^ y.^.^,,.^. It is the same with such
,

has begged her to learn it in French
: PubUc money in con.so.iuence was sol^^^i""^^' P^*^ '° ^5C

those paying $10 will be issued a non- 1 , singers as Jtan de Re.szke Ernest I
^^ is only in such cases that singers ai3jniu{h in evidence that the stable com- Jap Tea, per lb . .25c, 35c, 40C, 50C

transTerrable. non-assessable certificate
^ •""'• *- ""'— *- ..^.— »i.» »,» ..a^.

-
„..„.„_ »...-.„ «„ .w ..... . ... _ l_

.

making them life members n

they are members of the

church.

ity vote of the entire association. To
. pearance.

PURCHASE

OF GROUNDS

for each^ei.resentation it is their ob- t'sually singers must have the per- John, and the maUer of Peter's short

ject to make as many' appearance.^ a "^'^^'^" '^^ ;lh<^ "^^"=^^^""^7^ '^^f.'"'"*
^^^> Price for the Manchester Cup was

season as possible, although they ar-,
;

^'"e allowed to sing outside the opera

of course, able to sing only a few times !

"""^^-
, , .. .v,i„„,

a month. Most *,f them demand two ^J^^^Z ''!.\ ^y ^"T^ ° , ""^t o HT
appearances a week, making eight a !

thought of by the makers of contracts.

brought up. After some comment. Sir
John bluntly proposed to Archer to
stand down and let some other jockey
have the mount—Fordham being men-

month 'usually .«epa?ated by a period of ' Their usual purpose Is to protect the tlobed—so that 'th^" . ouJd get a better

at least forty-eight hours, u is in this afti'ft against the manager. The stlp- • -

For

respect that the skillful makers ol ulations are accepted so far as the

Building May Be

Authorized.

operatic contracts are able to show ',
manager thinks it necessary that he

price about Peter irj tlie market.
Peter's owner offered to put Archer

4 14U;^*. « "n.-il«4U I

operatic contracts are able to snow
,

•••—"=.- -
t^;";:'-'

"""/ ",:
i

**" ^^^ *° nothing in the stable com-
^nilltinn in MlllllTn'ihfir vilue most ishouUl lespect them. If he wants a mission, and show, d so much anxietyAUaillUll lU UUIUIU

j

iheu^wlue^most^
^^^^ ^ reputation foi •dinger very much he is compelled to j^r Archer to agre,- that the latter con-

making gi>o(l contracts that they le- '

yf^^
^^en to what seems the worst sort sented, and Sir John went his way.

I teive large tmnis from the sing.^rs who ' of imposition.
, , ^.,

The next morning the London sport-

emulov them One agent in Vienna But he is luckily, able to protect him- ing papers noted that "Arclier does not

once made a" contract for a tenor at !

s^lf n";>^^- against exactions that are too 1 ride Peter for the Manche.ster Cup."

the Metropolitan which caused his as- :

over-beanng. Most of the singers a:e|and the horse's prl-e lengthened in the

sociates to blush for .shame whenever a»x*'>us to tome here, and when it ap- market to a degre'. At the end of a

25c

Apples, per peck 25c, 35c, 40c

Oranges, per case $2.00

Oranges, per doz 5c, loc, 15c, 20c, 25c

We carry a complete line of choice

fresh Fruits and Vegetables at low-

est prices in the city.

D. OXCARY

tee of the committee on public build-
; ^.^ n,)t he would live here up to his of the situation

ings and grounds was today designated great continental reputation. But it The most dlfhcult problem tnc man-

to consider all measures w^iich have was worth while running the risk, so ' a^^r has to (^eal with is the question of

he v.as engaged for two years. aj'pearances. The singers all want too

Xow came Arch, r's mentality, skill, < put on more If I can get that price.'
headwork. Judgment or whatever one

| Nodding his head in assent. Archer
choo.ses to call an "inspiration," acted

I answered: "Xever more in earnest in
on at a moment of 'pique" over woun- 1 my nfg, my old friend. Do you know.

Tomorrow.
If you want the bs.st quality for the

hast nioin-y. then this is the store to
buy your Tea, Coffee. I>aking Powder
and flavoring extracts.
Good Santos Coffee, 2 lbs UoO
Regular l'2c Golden Santos, per lb 1S<«

Or 6 lbs $1.00
Extra fine Java and Mocha, per

lb SSc
Or 414 lbs «I.OO

Regular 35c Java and Mocha, per
lb 30e
Or 3Va lbs $1.0<»

Particular people should try our
Old (lovernmeiit Java anxi Mo-
cha, none better, ptM- lb ItSc

For an extra fine Tea try our
60c Ceylon. Tomorrow only, per
lb 4.I0

3 lbs choice Japan Te i for i|(l.(K>

3 lbs Cleaned Currants liHc
3 lbs Seeded Raisins i2r>c

12 bars Laundry Soap Jjr»e

Or 4% lbs Jm.OO
4-lb package Swift's Washing
Powder l!>e

Cocoa shell, per lb If

free: TO EVERY ONP] BUYING
50c Wr)RTH OF OUR TE.\S OR COF-
FEES, WE WILL GIVE A SACK OP
WORCESTER TABLE SALT.

Goods Delivered Everywhere.

23 EAST FOURTH STREET.

been introduced this session as well as, j^ addition to his long list of ap- ,

"i^">- The largest number ever guar-
1 <3ed pride, for the gi-eat jockey liked

; yqu are my fir.st confidant? Not even

sion which visited Duluth la a suinnier

and retorted that It would be advisable

to Mt fcice secure additional grounds
adjacent to the present federal build-

ing, to meet certain future needs, will

be among the matters considered, and
it a bill is drawn it is safe to say an
item will be included to provide for the

could not sing on account of iUne.ss, m^-nt wanted to reduce her usual nun.-
1 nothing in the M.inuhester race that

j excitement
one-third of the large amount that was ^^^ ^^t appearances one half. But this hooked to be near htvn.

was denied.
1 {^^ Archer was th.a "miffedpaid to him if he did sing.

Whenever the other .^-ingers heard 01

this they would gnash their teeth.

Of course, if Mr. Grau had not needei

I

this particular singer ver-- much, h>

,
would have shown the door to him, hi.-^

purcha.-^e of the additional property rec- ^^^^t and his contract. Even when a
ommended to be purchasca. CrooksU)n

j^jj^^^j. j^. needed, the agent who makes--'•- - ~.
. gyj.j^ ^ contract for him is- a geniu-s.

The ground on which the third wa.s

demanded was the power of the tener .-

name in drawing a big audience.
The singer came back afterward

also will undoubtedly receive an addi-

tional appropriation.

THEPANAMA
CANAL TREATY

"Thank you for the com-
pliment, my dear boy: thank you for

^ ,. . , ,1 - " .- . bi spite thg compliment. I don't deserve it.
One other singer has never yet sue-' f the money stipi:lation-in case of a

[
uu^ jf t^js goes through as you have

ceeded in getting into her contract the
|
^.in_that he sent for (Vpt. MachrU, planned 1 shall consider you the great-

condition that her appearances ahali b^
; one of his closest friends. After the ! est of generals, as well as the greatest

separated by the same interval alioweu
| captain had sat .:^wn. the following

! of riders. Yes. a greater even than the
In the case of every other singer of her K.^,iy^uj. took plat. Archer the first to jron Duke (may heaven rest his soul!)

The whole question of the operatic • "Well, captain, J don't ride Petec at
contract is one that is as troublesome Marchester

"

to the singer as it is to the manager,'* '.The d—I you s:^,'' gasped the as-

Malcomson
Tea Storef

G. F. Amborn, Mgr. 8 First Ave. W.
'Phones- -Zeruth 529; Old 1098.

Yellow front off West Superior Stree!.

for whose special confusion and undo-
j tonished ex-guard.-man.

ing It is i.nmanly devised. 1 p^ter can win. my boy."

and we will give these bookmakers
such a turning over as they have not
had In many a day."
And with a pressure of the hand

Why not? which lay in hi.s, Capt. Machell was
gone. Next day among the London bet-

"So he can." rejoined Archer, "but
| ting transactions was one of £33.000 to

! closely watched to prevent him doing
himself an injury, (hie morning while
his attendant was absent from the room
for a few moments the delirious horse-

1 man sprang from his bed to the win-
dow, and. falling out. fractured his

skull. He left an e.state much larger
than that of his friend and partner,

!
Capt. Machell.

the agents in the world could not have
succeeded in making for him then any
contract but the kind that the manager

|

j
of the Metroi)olitan proposed.

I

Othev eccentricities of the artistic na- ,

/'I^r^^ 1\/Ti« -»Vi iii^ni^nn A tuie show themselves in the operatic

Given MUCil AllCRliOll Al e..ntract. One piima donna slrugglca

111 vain a few seasons ago for an in-

without any such clause in his contract
, JOCKEY WON BIG FORTUNE ^"' Jo^" wants mo to step down, so he £500. Valour for the Manchester Cup

and v.as glad of the opportunity. All * can get a price, Mid has put me on taken in one hand, a well-known levia

Archer Took Mount on Valour

and Won.
The. recent death of Capt. Machell,

111 hifc day one of the greatest plungers
on the English turf, recalls to mind
Fiederick Archer, the world's greatest

ci^-ase in .salary and the privilage of ap-
:,.i.„.. kv \vho«e '^i.l r-int m'^.^^h ^n ol*i friend, do you really think 1 have connected with the horse knew as yet

pealing on every first night when the

company started iis long tour through
the country. She did not get the in-

crease of salary. I'ut the director gave
her the i-ri^ile.ve rf singing at all the
first jerformances. The great advan-
tage of the arranfi;ements to her was,
of c-ourse, the satisfaction of knowing
that even the cities which could not

Meeting of the

Cabinet.
WashinstJn. Feb. 13.—For an hour and

a half todaj- President Roosevelt and his

cabinet wr-re in sessi<m. While no state-

ment of the details of the meeting wa«

made it fs known that serious con.sldera- support a short season of opera might
lion was given to the statu* of the Pana-' |j.» gijjg to turn out one large audience,
ma -ar.iM treaty in the senate and jt i.s

j^ made no especial diiTerence to the
vin.h-rstood that an aggressive liglU r-M

>>-,., n..„,,mpri, ^ri,^ thi« nrivileee cost les*« . . ^ ,. .

Us r.uiiifutiou will be urged by its ad- ,
f'^^in-iS^ P\^"t ^n.i inis pru liege cosi le^-

^,^^. j ^nowden. Mornington Cannon,
vneate.. in the senate. than raising her salary, so the soprano
Secretarv Hay pre.sented some of the' got what she wanted,

•letails of' the Cuban treaty bill which Qne tried to get the management to
ha.- been pas.-ed by the (^iban house of, -^j jj^^q j,f>r contract that she .=houK!
lepresentutives. nut no action was taken.

^

^.^^ ^ certain number of times every

GPrtr»^t-ir»l< Ct\^c IZ/ic* year with Jean de Reszke. who was
• VjOOuriCn uOcS CaSl. \ certain to draw a large audience what-

L^,00 to nothing, anl 1 obliged him."
j than bookmaker being the layer. This

After a pause for reflection. Capt.
j
transaction was at odds of 66 to 1, and

Machell answered: "Well, that's not . jn a fortnight the best price against
so bad. and you can increase your . Valour was 20 to 1.

stake on the day of the race. Not a
]

Still, all the turf critics made light of
bad stroke of busliiss for you, my boy, i Valour's chance, and prophesied that
not bad at all." he would not be in the first three at the
With a smile Archer said: "Now,

j
finish, for no one outside of the party

that Archer would ride.

Even when the jockeys were
Kiiieeied the largest coup of his career i

^^'"^ ^^^ ^^^ ""^-^ ^'^ ^^" ^'"^ this?

with the Irish bred hor.sj Valou'r. in the i

^h^* ^^"ouW have k^pt until tomorrow.
;

Even when the jockeys were an-

Manchester cup of 1S81. While Macheirs^"^ .'^^^at I af" fi'"V« ^'' '•'^' ^'^ you
,
nounced on the eve of the race, fe^^ of

estate only amounted to some t4.^.iOD. ;

^^"'J" *• To cut a Imig story short, the general public looKed to see even

or $22r,,0C0 of our money he frequently ,
f'^Ptain. I am golnu to ride the winner Arclier coax and nurse successfully

won and lo.st more than that amount '" ^^e cup-the winner, do you un- the Irish-bred horse over a route .so

on a '•in^le rice says the N'ew York r^^'^'^tand'.' And ir wont b«» Peter, I much beyond his liking. So at the po.st

Teleg-..ph
• '• -

|
either." : 30 to 1 was to be had. at which figures

Among jockeys of the century in all ' -^t this sally Ma>^hell lay back in his
j

the Machell combination got on still

parts of the world Fred Archer's star I

fl^''^''' a"<3 grunted, "WTiy. man, you're ' another commission.
easily shone out the brighte.-t. George fraby. There is not a horse engaged

,

As Archer described his tactics in tu**

Fordham. < 'harles Wood. Tcim chal- I

'" the race that can beat Peter if Ast- race to me, he said:

Tom < 'annon. J. Watts, the Loates
brother.^, John Osborne, Rickaby. Al-
sopp. Madden, Carstable. Chifney.
Buckle. Robinson. F. Webb. J. Day.
'Jrimshaw. Goater. Custance. G. Bar-

j

leit. Arnull. Templeman. T. French, 1

ilaidmcMit and Wells were a brilliant
1

but Archer's
\

ut short by

ley's crack is properly handled. So
much do I think of his chance that I

was about to scratch my horse Valor
today. But when I got your note
something told me to^wait until I saw

great horse-

I just took my old horse Valour
right to the front, for he had a good bit

of speed always and could be easily

jjlaccd. I set the field a hot pace on

the straight stretches—which was the

best way to get Peter to sulk, as he

row»> to carry a much larger and finer s'ame privilege. head

you. I know you are a „ _ ,

man. bu you cant achieve impossi- | never did relish having any horse our-

bililies. vou know." i run him at any time in a race, and was
Archer's eyes twinkled as he said: ! liable to pin back his ears in such a

"So vou nearly had Valour scratched. ' contingency.

form wa.s a i captain, dear. Well, it is a good thing
,

"On the turns I eased up, giving Val-

phs gained' by the J

5'ou ^^^ not scratLh your horse, for I 1 our a breather and letting the second

s well as bv the bodv. Never in ' nni ^olng to ride him. at Manchester horse almost reach me, when I straight-

Stock of haberdashery than ever before. -Vnother condition wnicn used to d^ all his labors on the pigskin was there ;
«''i*3 beat Peter in that cup race

. .. .J .. <?.. , Eion. no other soprano could sing
In Liquid Air Storage.

j -Juliette" and "Marguerite."

Knox^nie Sentinel: Where In the world t
To live up to this she sang one nigh'

is I'.ob l^var,^ keejtins: his language i

time lik" ih.- present?

caught my eye. Inciuiry soon estab- \
of him to see

lished Identity, and after a s'aort inter- ;
flesh and Mood. 7

val I wi.s exchanging "horse lalk" with : Then, scratching hi?? head, he inut-
n a with .such a cold rather than give th" the gre. test exponent of jociieyship in it-red:

'

"Yf
part to another soprano that she was the. world. 'that is An

.\iiv Overcoat in the floiist-

For Si3.S0
THE BIG DULUTH.

out "f the cast for several months.
While she was too sick to sing at all

es. I'm not dreamine-. and
Archer over there looking a=5

The recent death of his wife had 1 large as life and twice as natural, ex-

. . brou.ght the famous horseman across 1 cent that udk of his about V.alour."
her manager gave the same opera with t^e Atlantic for the first time in his life, I r.grin with:

.soprano in tie? leaning role.
y,j^^ much of our early <• >:n\-rsatio!i I "Bless my soul, firl Do you know
was on the sad topic of his bereave- 'that my horse is only a miler? Xoth-
ment as he mournfully exhibited •»

j
ing more. A good miler. I idmit, even

locket chain bracelet cm his wrist. j in the company w^ are discussing. But
'.*=Jhe gave it to me just before she i^ mile and three-yujirters. and against

died." he s-aid. "and, as she locked it Peter, too! Pshaw! It can't b? done."
on my wrist, said: 'Fred, wear it al-

|
Then, v. 1th an amusing shift: "Look

another soprano in tis

That marie her so indignant that she
v.ould not speak to him for months.
That sort of thing wenr in the palmy

days of Jean de Reszke. when Romeo
et Juliette " was one of the important

I

operas of the repertoire and drew a

off Peter's rush by a short head.

"It was one of the most gratifying

wins to me that I ever secured in my
life. Yes, I guess Capt. Machell. Mat-

thew Dawson and myself got aboat as

much out of that race as either of us

had ever taken from the ring on any
ooasion before. It was in excess oI

£i20.0C'<), or $600,000 of your money."
Archer went back to England that

spring and contracted tj-phoid fever.

The disease placed him in temporary
delirium, during which he continually

raved of his dead wife, and he wa«

TO STOP RAILROAD HORRORS
j

Telescoped cars, and the horrors which
I result from sucii accidents are no longer
i
necessary. At any rate Geor.ere K. Dlck-

I

."o'n. a Chicago inventor, has patented
I and is promoting a car building scheme
! which he claims will make telescoi)ing an
j
impossiblllt.\ . writes the Chicago corres-

I pc^ndent of the N^w York H<'iald.
; The .scheme Is simple enough in piin-
]
ciple. It consists of building a car en<l

1 pointed instead of ali.i()si sguHre. a.s it

I

now Is. The point is not dircftly In the

I

middle, but to one side, the left side, as
I viewed from the inside of the car. When
i two cars are eoiip!ed together they are

i

not. Uterally .speaking, "end for end. ' The
j>olnts lie past one another The idea is

that the forc" of coili.<ion will .^^end these
I ends past one another. d*Tailing the cars.

but not teiescopinp tiiem. To kvep the
cars on a level and prevent one jumping
above another each car end Is furni.shed

with a deflecting flange at the upper and
! lower point of the frame.
i in describing his invention Mr. Dickson
I sajs:

"The particular object of my invention
is to improve the construction of railroad

' cars to the end that when the same are
brought forcibly together they will glance

: one up«n the other and Wi- be laterally
displaced, so that while the cars will be

I

derailed they will not be telescoped or
i crushed together, and the danger of fa-

j

talkies among the occupants will be large-
i Iv averted.
' ""My invention consists, primarily, in a
i rallwav car the ends of which have an an-
gular or curved form, whereby two cars

that are placed end to end will tend to
' overlap and glide by one another If the

i
cars arc forced suddenly together, and

( mv Invention further consists in a novel
framing for cars or coaches whereby the

same are provided with cvtremely strong
angular or deflecting ends, capable of
withstanding the imi>act of another car;

and. further, my Invention consists In par-

ticular constructions and in combination
of parts."

I The invention pertains particularly to
' the si(l»-s and ends of the car. The main
i bodv of the f^ar and the rcwf and the floor

I

remain much the same. When the inven-
' tion is applied to old coaches the pointed

I
frames will be built beyond the ends of

i thp coaches, the corners of the coaches ex-
i tending beyond the pointed frames. In
i this case when a collision occurs the cor-

i iiers of the coach must be shorn off, but

I the car will not he seriously damaged.

I

When new curs are built according to this
' pattern they will show the pointed end.

I
unless a more symmetrical appearance Is

THE FIRST GREAT SALE

At Our New Store, Commencing

Saturday Morning, Feb. 14.

FLOUR—49:1b sack of '-Luir O^g^

TEA—Good Japan Tca^— 9Rife
per lb £VV

COFFEE—Rio CofTce— lAjk
per 11) lUG

BUCKWHEAT—Pure Buck- OC-^
wheat. 8 lbs lor £U6

LARD—Silver Leaf Lard- 11^
per lb lis

BUTTER—Roll Butter- l^-.
per lb IfC

BUTTER— Fresh print But- |g||^
tcr, per lb Ivlf

EGGS—Fresh Eggs

—

9ljfc
per dozen tm I

V

GINGER SNAPS—Home O^
made—per lb Ow

APPLES—Russets and ORA
Grccnint;-. per peck dLvC

CANNED APPLES— |C|^
per gallon can Ivv

SOAP—Zenith Soap—big ORi*
bars—8 bars for wC
FIFTY tUBS OF DAIRY

Butter Direct From Western Min-
nesota.

J. 6. dSTBY,
23 E. Fourth Si.

H

".\s good as the wheat."

Commander

Flour.
Try if next time.

desired, when a false portion may be built
oprwsite the long curve or bevel of the car
end.

The end frames of the car may be of
any construction, but it is the inventor's
propo.sed to make them 111 two mam part-s,
one placed on the plane of the car sills
and the other just below the car roof.
These frames he proposes to make of
heavy curved rills or channels prop<riy
bracfHl'and tru.ssed. and ihe upper and
lower frames may be connected b\ any
number of uprights, in addition to the
regular framework of the car.
The pc^ints proper, upper and lower, are

connected with heavy vcrtic^il jMists.
When two cars are couplei tog^^ther these
posts overlap or are off.«5et so far that
the gangway between ihe car.«: passes be-
tween them. V.'hen the body of the car
takes the form of these pointed ends only
a narrow vestibule is permitted wltti steps
on one side, fh.it of the long rurv^. Two
cars coupled together would thus furnish
in one vestibule one set of steps, leaving
the vestibule on either side. ^
By the building of a false end to wider,

the side at the lor.g curve of the point a
larger vestibule and a double set of step.s

can be furnished, i ne inventor, however,
proposes that thi-; fal-^^e end shall be so
constructed that in case of collision and
great pressure It would be severed from
the car without restricimg the operation
of the pointed end.

^
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The Herald is now on First street
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FOR'SALE^^^SEArESfl^

#9finn 'T'i't^s ft-room brick house,
^ClOUU thoroughly modern, hot wat-
er hent. Central.

#<innA Takes 8-room house on Fifth
VftUUU street. Central.

aBAj|||A Takes double house on Mes-
904UU ^^>^ avenue.

A. C. Volk iSh Co., fu^iK-^"^'*'"

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis.—ss.

District Court, Elloventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
Wilson F. Showcrman, Plaintiff, vs. Matle
O. OKeeff, Charles J. O'Keefe, Clyde
fiewanl Showerman and all persons un-
known, havlnp or claiming an interest
in the property described in the com-
plaint in thi.'« action. Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
^

plaintiff, in the above entitled action,
which is filed in the office of the clerk
of the district court of the Eleventh ju-

dicial district, in and for the county of

St. Louis and state of Minnesota, and to
;

serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers, at their of-

fice, in the city of Duluth. in said coun-
ty, within twenty days after the .service

of this summons upon you, ecxlusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail

to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief de- 1

manded in the complaint. '

Dated January 21at. irK>3.

DAVIS. HOLI>lSTER & HTCK3.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Duluth, Minn.,

No. 400-*j6 I^rst National Bank Building.
The lands described in the complaint in

the above action .ind which are s=ought to
be divided in said action, all of which
are demanded to be set off to plaintiff,

are situated In the county of St. Louis.
and state of Minnesota, and are described
as follows, to-wit: Lot forty-one (41), in
block one hundred twenty-seven (127),

and lots thirty (30) and thirty-two (32),

In bloek eighty-seven (S7). Duhith Proner.
Third division, according to the original
plat of ?aid division of record in the of-

fice of the register of deeds in and for
aaid countv of St. IvOuis.

DAV'IS. HOLLISTER & IIICKS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-23-3)-Feb-6-
13-20-27-1903.

SUMMONS ON APPLICATION FOR
REGISTR.^TiON OF LAND.-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
--SS.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-
tr!c'.

William Helmer. applicant to have reg-
lstere<l the land described as follows:
Lots numbered eleven, twelve,

|

thirteen and fourteen, in block!
nnmbered forty-five, in Portland:
Division of Duluth, according toj

the recorded plat thereof, the]
same being In St. I..ouis County,!
Minnesota,

|

Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles Downer. Henry H. Bell,|
\V. M. Tompkins and George F.|
Merrill, and all other persons orl
parties unknown, claiming any|
right, title, fstate, lien or interrj
est in the real estate describeaj
in the application lierein.

|

Defendants.!
The St'^tft of Minnesota to the Above
Named rolendnnts:
You nre hereby summoned and required

to ai.pwer the application of the appli-
cant plaintiff in the above entitled .appli-
cation for registration and to file a copy
of your answer to the said application
in the office of the clerk of said court,
in paid county, within twemy days after
the jservlce of this summons upon you.
exclusive of the day of truch service; and
if you fall to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the appli-
cant plaintiff in this action will apply
tc the court for the relief demanded in
the application herein.
Witness. J. P. Johii.son. clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth, In
said county, this 20th dav of January,
A. D. 1903.

J. P. JOHNSON
Clerk.

By J. S. MOOl^Y,
Deputy.

(Seal of Clerk of the District Court, St.
T>oui'« Co.. Minn )

ALFORD & HINT.
Attorneys for Applicant.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-30-Feb-6-13-
1903.

No advertisements less than 13 cents. No advertisement less than 15 cents. No advertisements less than 15 cents. No advertisement less than lt> cents.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

25 feet on First street, between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first avenues West;
lays perfect, and very cheap.
7-room house, stone foundation, within

five blocks of the postoffice; price J12y0:
easy terms.
7-room house In West Duluth; would

cost $1200 to build now; good location;
can be bouirht for $700.

Ix)ts In all parts of West Duluth. Now
Is the time to buy.
A 50-foot lot on South street, near

Eighteenth avenue East, J400.
100-foot corner on Fifth street and

Third avenue East.

SUMMONS ON APPLICATION FOR
REXilSTRATlON OF LAND.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— s.s.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Junies \\ right Hunt, applicant to have
reijistorcd the land described as follows:
Lot numbered eight. In block num-
bered ten. In New Endion Divi-
sion of Duluth, according to the
recorded plat thereof, the same
being In St. Louis County, Min-
nesota,

Plaintiff.
vs.

And all other persons or
parties unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, estate,

i

lien or Interest In the real estate
described In the application -here-
in. Defendants.

Tlie State of Minnesota to the Above
Namti Dcf'?nc';

foBDRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CURE iiovert»il3 to destroy crav-
ing for Btrong drink, tlio appetite far wtilih cannot
eilrt after us'hk this n-mcrty. Given In any liquid
with or without kiiowIedRp of pntlent; tastelcBR; *1 at
6. F. Boyce. druRSist. 333 Wcs'. Superior n.. Culutlu

nts:
Ycu arc ntrebj summoned and required

to answer tin- application of the appli-
cant plaintiff in the above entitled appli-
cation for registration and to file a copy
of your answer to the said application
in the office of the clerk of said court,
in said county, within twenty days after
the service of this summons upon you
exclusive of the day of sucli service; and
if you fail to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the appli-
cant plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court for the relief demanded In
the application herein.
Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court and the seal thereof, at Duluth, in
said county, this twenty-eighth dav of
January, A. D. i;t03.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk,

By J. S. MOODY.
Deputy.

(Seal of Clerk of the District Court, St.
l.,»iui.s Co., Minn.)

ALFORD & HUNT,
I Attorneys for Applicant.
1 Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-30-Feb-6-13-

l'.H\1.

Dr. \%'llliamii> Indian
I>SleU) \'IM KTVT will
rv.rv Itlind, Itleedinffi
and Itching Piles. It
absorlis the tumors, al-
I.iyslhe ItchlnKHt oiiee.
ai"t.sas a poullTcc. (iives
inst.int relief. IJr. Wil-
llHiiis INDIAN PIJLE
OINTMENT Is pre-

pared only for Piles and ItohhiK of the private pnrts.
Kvery Iwx Is warranted. Sold by drnggi'.ts. or sent
by mallonrccelpt of price. 5©c and Wi.OOportxix.
WILLIAMS M FG CO , Props. CLKVKI.AND, O
For sale at White Swan Drug Store.

I

I 1^ W% t% tf^ ^i^lfi^
^^'^' ''^'~'' '^^ ^^i^*^~<^' to quick buyer, S

I H[II^K'^ W l"ts 25x140 on upper side of Sec-

I
^#II%F%PbiF B end street, in good location west
of Sixteenth avenue east for $660 each—200
feet facing Second street, and 140 feet on
avenue. This is an unusually good value and
the street has all tlie improvements. -Apply in per-
son or by letter. Fire Insurance written.'

GEO. H. CROSBY, 106=7=8 Providence Bldg.

1 ii)c.iiM)ii west

$660

J

/?
Lots and Acres
at Woodland on Easy Terms for Improvement.

Will lease you a 5 acre lot with the right to purchase
it any time within three years.

Five-acre tracts near Arnold School.

Invest $100 of your savings and get deed to lot (;o
foot front) in Woodland Park, Seventh Division.

200 feet, corner Ninth Avenue East and First Street.

Wanted, a small modern house in Kiidion division.

J.C. & R. M. HUNTER,
REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

INTERSTATE L4ND & INVESTMENT CO.

Eotb Tbones. £05 Palladia Bldfir.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICA-
TION FOR APPOINTMENT OF AD-
MINISTRATOR.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

In Probate Court, Special Term, 1903.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mina
Thoreson, Deceased:
On receiving and tiling the petition of

Mathea T. Gunderson, of the county of
St. Loui3, representing, among other
things, that Mina Thoreson, late of the
county of Otter Tail, in the state of
Minnesota, on the 27th day of January,
A. D. VM'i, at the county of St. Louis,
died intestate, and being an inhabitant
of this county at the time of her death,
leaving goods, chatteLs, and estate with-
in this county, and that the said petition-
er is .a daughter of said deceased, and
Ijraying that administration of said es-
tate be to Lawrenoe A. Gundcrson,

granted;
It is ordered that said petition be

heard before said court on Mondav, the
23rd day of February, A. D. 1903, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate office, in
the court house, in the city of Duluth,
in said county.
Ordered further, that notice hereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased and
to all persons interested, by publKshlng
this order once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing, in The Duluth Evening Herald,
a daily newspaper printed and published
at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, the 30th

day of January. A. D. 19U3.
By the Court,

J. B. MIDDLECOFF,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-30-Feb-6-13-

1903.

S5000
TO I^OAM A.T

C9IIIA 9-room house, water and sewer,
WblUll four blocks from postoffice.

CQflfIA '•"'"''om house, modern conveni-
VwUUU ence.s, stone foundation, hard-
wood floors down stairs; very central.

04CAA ('.-room house, corner lot 100 by
VfcUUII 140 lect on London road, in
Lester Park.

•fiCflA uO-foot lot and building, with
vUwIfU four flats of five rooms each;
modern conveniences; In Portland division.
Ten per cent net.

CHAS. P. CRAIG ®, CO.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald BuUdin^.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. GO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

P.M.

3:50
4:20

6:13

7:07

^=33

6:54

.•\..M.

7:40
8:15
10:12

10:40

10:35
10:29

10:56
11:20

11:05

Lv. . .Duluth ..Ar.
Lv.._ Proctor ..Lv.
Lv. Iron Junct'n Lv.
Ar. M'nt'n. Iron Lv.
An. .Virginia . Lv.
Ar. . Eveleth_.Lv.
Ar Sparta ..Lv.
Ar...Biwahik..Lv.
Ar.. _ Hibbing. .Lv.

.A.M.

10:30
10:00

8:01

7:00

7:42

7:15

P.M.

3:40
3:10

1:13

12:20

12:50

12:57

12:34
12:12

12:27

J. B. HANSON, (ien. Pass. Agt.

Duluth & Iron Range R R
A.M.
7:30
I :35
I 130
2:08
P.M.

P.M
3: >S
7:25
7:30

ST.\l'IO.N<
I

M. P.M.
L-' Duluth .Ar. ia:oa 6:30
.\r .. .Virginia Lv.j 8:05 2:40
Ar Eveleth Lv. 8:od 2:40
.Ar Ely Lv. 7:35 2:00
Daily CM. (lit Sundays. 1 I'.M. i'.M.

^hB^reat Northern
Leave

t 1:26 p m
* lltlOvm
*7:SS a.m.

* BtSO p.m.

\ 2tSa p.m.

SArriv-.
St. Paul and ) t 2tOO p.m.

. Mlnnaapalta . i * 0i30 x in.

IGraniJ 1*. tks, .xtoiitaaa * ^y jmmm
Pacihc Co,i,t. Ol^S p. rn.

I

Crooksion, Grand
I Forks, Winnipeg, D»-
/ kota an.l MtJiiLina.

{
liibUing, Virginia
anil the Iron Kanze.

• USD d.m

*f2t40 p m.

•Daily. t Daify Except Sunday.
Twin Cily Meepgrs r«»<ty at q p-io. UHice Spalifins Hmme

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
City Tkkctdtru.!. 4.', Sp.il.lirii; Hotel Block. 'I'lioiie 44.

AU trains arrivti .it aiui tlcpart fjoni Tnion I»ci>,t.

•5:45 p.m. Lv-Mortli Coantry MJdl-.Ar. *io:ooa.m.
All I'miits Kast.

t8:i5 a.m. Lv LOCAL ,Ar. 17:55 p.m.
Maniuette anil Copper Coiintnr.

» Dailv. t E.xcept Sunday.

mORTHERH PAOIFIO RAILWAY.
Leave

a 4:oo_p m
b 8:00 a m
a ',:-iO p 111

8.40 a in

Ashland and East

Minnesota and Dakota Express
North Const Limited

Arrive
aii:i5 a 111

b 6:5s p III

a ;;55 a n
a 4:5e F m

•UULLTH SJiORr LINE.
Leave i

b 9:o(j a ml
a 1:55 P'l
aii:top ml

9T. PAUL
mmNEAPOLIB

Arriva
|a 6:30 a m
tb 2110 p in

'a 7toc p in

.1 Daily. b Oaiiy except Sunday,
t'liijc Depot and 33s We^t Siiijerior Street.

NORTHWBSTSRN I^INB.~
Leave

__DulntJ»^

*atSO am
*4:00 pm

5:00 pti)

*5:oo 1)111

5:00 pm
»^:oo pm

* Daily. t<E.\cept Sunday
.Arrive

Duluth

—St. faul, .Minnoapolib..
Twi!i^;Iit Liinitcd

...Chicago, Milwaukee...
-. .Appleton
..Oslikosh, Kond d« I.ac.

F.ASTM.AII
Puihnaii Sleepers. Free Chair Cars.

tS/HA pm
*Bg43 pill

10:55 »"'
10:55 3"!
lo:;; am

_ ^10^55 am
DiniiiK C.Tj

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

LKSSONS IN KVERY BRANCH OF
mu.^ical learning, elocution and dra-
matic art by be;-t instructors. Bradbury
School of Music. Office, 10 Columbus
building.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
an application ha.s been made to me by
Caroline V. OKson, undpr the provision
of Chapter 42. General Statutes of 1S7S,

and acts amendatory thereof; for a deed
to so much of lots ninete<^n (19». twenty-
four (:;4) and twenty-six (3i). West Dick
street. In that part of Duluth, formerly
called Portland, in St. Louis county, Min-
nesota, as lies within the limits of lot
ten (10) block one hundred five (105) in
Portland dlvl.sion of Duluth in St. Louis
county, Minnesota, .iceording to the re-
corded plat thereof. Said application
will he lieard before me at the Court
House In the city of Duluth In said coun-
ty upon Saturday, the :.^c.i day of Feb-
ruary. 1903. at 9:30 o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day. at which time an<l place
all persons claiming such portions of s^aid
lota, or any right, title or interest in them.
or any of them, are hereby summoned
and required to attend to establish their
right to receive a deed to the portions
of said lots above descrll^ed, or to make
any objection they may have to the grant-
ing of said application.
-And it Is ordered, that notice of such

application and hearing be given to all
parties in interest by the publicaUon
hereof in the Duluth Evening Herald,
once In each week for three successive

.

weeks before said dav of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., thlts Cth day of i

February, IJtOS.

AVM. A. CANT,
Judge of the District Court of the Elev-
enth Judicial Distriit of Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald—Feb. 6-13-20. 1903

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS !
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

FOR SALE-BRAND NEAV MAHOGANY
piano. Snap, ia First avenue west.

FOR SALE—ROTARY WASHLNG MA-
chlne. P. R. Shea, Nygren's drug store.

FOR SALE CHEAP—CARLOAD FRESH
milch cows just arrived at A. Anderson,
718 Fifth avenue E;ast.

FOR SALE-SUiri OR OVERCOATS
made to order for JlS.oO. Jno. Kindahl,
I'JII W. Superior .street.

FOR S.ALE-G.ASOLINF ENGINES AVITH
rCviT **AKii* and those .in arl^J^ktt
"VlAiW. No diancc to yi't contused. "Beats
them all. ' Uuiuth Gas Liniine \\ orks, ';oi Lake
avenue south.

WANTED-DISHWASHER AT DAKOTA
House.

CLEARING SALE-SLITS TO ORDER,
Jlti.OO; union label. Hagberg Bros., over
21s West Superior street.

FOR SALE-YOLNG, HEAVY, SOi i\xJ.
acclimated horse. Call »J22 Garlield ave-
nue.

AVANTED-HOTEL COOKS, »45; GEN-
eral girls, 518 to J20; nurse girls, J12 to
Jlo; waitresses and laundry girls; want-
ed immediately at Mrs. Somers' Em-
ployment office, 17 Second avenue east.

A\ ANTED-GIRL ABOCT 16 TO ASSIST
in c^tre of baby. One who can arrange
to Sleep at home preferred. Apply l;:_t>

East tirst street.

GIRLS WANTED AT MINNESOTA
cigar box lactory, 30 First avenue West.

AAANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO HELP AT
liousework. 19 East Third street.

AVANTED-LADIES TO LEARN THE
new adjustable French tailor system of
dresscuiiing. Room 5, 118 West F'ourlh
street, upstairs.

AVANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 'S£il West Superior street.
I'lai 1.

No advertisements less than 15 cents.

^ToUSeTfOR^ RENT. __
FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
house at 1402 East F'ourth street. Stry-
ker, Manley & Buck, Torrey building.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSj^;
hot water heat; electric hgnt; big Ijarn;
large lot. Cheap. Wahl, Exchange.

FOR RENT—713H EAST FOURTH
street. Charles A. Stark, Exchange
building.

F'OR RENT-HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
of the city. Georg? H. Crosby, 106 Prov-
idence building. 'Phone 24.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
FHRNLSHED
conveniences.

ROOM, ALL MODERN
412 Sixth avenue AVest.

F^IVE ROOMS-VACANT THE 16TH
this month. Call 420 F'ist Ave. East.

OF

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. G28
AVest Third.

Good Square Piano $75
?5.00 cash. ^.W) p^r month.

FRENCH i«t BASSETT.

FOR SALE — OHIO SFEEL RANGE,
hall rack, metal folding bed with man-
tel, llrst-class condition. Inquire 128
AVest Michigan street.

FOR SALE - CHEAP - 11-R00M|
hous^, lot 50 by 140. good ston^ founda-

i

tion, barn and chicken coop. 1428 Westj
First street.

WANTED — C0MPBTF:NT STENOG-
raplior for Mesaba range town. One
Who hius some knuwledgc of bookkeeping
preferred. State experience; also salary
expected, and if able to come by March
I. All letters answered. Address N, 26,
Herald.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 32
West Second street.

AVANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
410 Twelfth avenue east.

FOR S.ALE—A CARLO.A-D OF" FRESH
milch cows will inrive Feb. 11th. Some
Holsteln Jersey and Devon, at Evan
Johnson, 2«J8 West Helm street.

Upright Pia»o-$125.
Mahogany case used six months, $10.00
cash, ?5.00 per month.

FRENCH & B.ASSETT.

Upright Piano—$250.
High E;-,ui.-. .'liut.iv sliup-worn. worth

$3oo. Jlo.ijo ca.sli, ;fT.o« per month.
FRENCH & BASSETT.

AVE HAA'E FOR SALE SOME HARD
coal screenings, inquire at 210 AVest
Superior street. Ge«Ji5e E. Brooks.

FOR SALE—TAVO PURE BREED JER-
sey cows, ju.>rt calved; ideal family
cows. Peter Grant, Lexington Place,
n>.ar Poor F'arni.

TWENTY-FOOT SAIL
last winter, ("luip.
Board of Trade.

AVANTED AT ONCE—GIRL FOR GEN-
eral liouseworK. liOOl East F'irst street.

wantf:d-girl about 14 or 15 to
assist with light house work. Apply
at 30 Twelfth avenue east.

NICELY P'URNISHED * ROOMS OVER
Palm Garden; gentlemen only. Apply
at bar.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS,
bath privileges, etc. 11 'West F'ourth
street.

AVANTED — FIXPERIENCED LAIIND-
ress, capable of doing liand work. Si»al-
ding house.

AVANTED, AT NO. 5 TWELF'TH AVE-
nuc East, competent servant. |20.00 a
month, and small family.

AVANTIOD — NURSE GIRL AND SF:C-
ond girl at 130ii Fkist Second street.

i^^^^I1^5?^^J|NT:__
FOR RENT—FIA''E-ROOM FLAT. AA'AT-
er, bath, electric light. J17 per month.
Suite III, 2018 AVest Superior street.

FOR RENT—8i:VEN-ROOM STEAM-
heated flat. Lane McGregor & Co., Ex-
change building.

AVANTED — THOROt GHLY COMPET-
ent nurse girl, who can do plain sewinfir.
Good wages to the right part>^ Mrs.
Dalrymple, 1517 Bast Superior street.

AVANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. lOlG East First
street.

BOAT, BUILT
P. Schroeder, 505

AA'ANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Must be good cook.
Apply mornings 1514 East Third street.

S. M. KANER II.A,S JUST ARRIA'ED
with a carload or fresh milch cows. 1218
Kast Seventh street.

AA'ANxED—GOOD GiRL r vjR GENERAL
hou.sework. 2321 East First street.

Upright Piano-$158.
Mahogany tiaisli rase, used less than four
months. JlO.iiCi ( .ish, J6.(X» per month.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

AVANTEID — COMI'ETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Good wages. 13
i'lfty-eighth avenue East, Lester Park.

FOR RENT—CENTRALLY LOCATED
Hat, five rooms; all conveniences. N. J.
Upham & Co.. 400 Burrows building.

FOR REN T-«-ROOM F^LAT, CITY
water and toilet. $10 pvc month. Juliu.s
D. Howard & Co.. 216 AA'cst Superior
street.

BOARD OFFERED.
ROOM AND BOARD. 211 AVEST SECOND
street.

DOUBLE .AND SINGLE ROOMS, AVITH
board. 202 AA'est Second .street.

DESIRABLE ROOM AVITH BOARD, 329
West Second street.

GOOD PLACES-MRS. SOMFJRS EM-
ploynieiu oflice. 17 Second avenue F^ast.

FOR RENT — PLEASANT FURNISHED
room, with or without board. 317^i
Third avenue east.

CONFECTIONER Y. CIGAR STOCK
and store tixturea, with building and
good will, for suli- cheap. Cooley & Un-
derbill, 208 Exchange building.

MALE HELPJWANTED.
AA'ANTED-PI.ANO TUNER AT ONCE,
Call evenings, 211 St. Croi.x avenue.

F'^OR SALE-
welght 1100.
street.

-O N
Pric

E GOOD HORSE,
i

$4a Call at 4&a Dodge i

Walnut Piano, Upright, $160.
Lar^fe .size slightly ..s<-d, good conditiuu.

$10.0<J cash, 56.00 pel month.
F'RBINCH & llASSETT.

TYPEAVRITERS. $35 UP. INVESTIGATE
Edmont, 13 Phoeni.x block. Zenith, 075.

CA^PHERS INCUBATORS. BROODERS,
poultry periodicals, supplies, remedies,
etc. J. AV. Nelson, 5 East Superior St.

A LARGE SIIIP.MiO.NT OF HORSES
just received, weighing from 1300 to ]9jO
pounds. Call and look them tjver. L.
Hammel Co., .102 E ist First street.

av.antf:d-two boys lo years of'
age. Burrell & Harmon.

AVANTED—GOOD, STRONG BOY F'OU
bakeshop. Spalding hotel.

ERRAND BOY AVANTED AT 110 THIRD
avenue AA'est.

avanted-clf:rk. must bf: avil-
ling. F'irst-dass references required.
Apply 110 Third avenue Wet.?.

AVANTED—hewers FOR NEW RAIL-
road. $2.5y jier day or by tlie foot long
Job. Apply 427 AA'est Michigan street.

F-IRST-CLASS
Ea.st Superior

TABLE BOARD. 19
street, upstairs.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD WITH
use of piano. $25.00 per month. Addre-ss
P. 22, Herald.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED.
FURNACES CLEANED, CHIMNEYS
swept. Good work guaranteed. A
Bradley. W 25. Herald.

NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

IMPORT OF 1902, FOR SALE BY C. J.
Tufte. druggist, 2015 AVest Superior St.

315 AA'EST FOU'RTH IsTREEr. FOR
.sale or exchange f' r vacant property.
107 AVlcklow street -fine S-room house,
very cheap; also w:tnt to buy a small,
cheap house. Li iluth Commission
Agency, 710 Toraey building.

AVANTED — A LIA'E YOUNG CIXJTH-
ing man. experienced; $10 per week to
start; must come well recommended.
The Enterprise Clothing house. Grand
Rapids, Minn.

FX>R SAI^F:—C O R I » AV O O D, GREEN
birch, any length, !lne quality, prompt
deliverv and low pi ces. Call (ir 'phone
H. C. Nichols, W3 Herald building; old
•phone 547-2; Zenith. 547.

FOR SA:i7E
LUi\IJ3KR delivered to any part

of citv.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
C B. Woodr-uff , Lumber.

SOO to 931 Gat-fl«ia Ave.

AVANTF:D — FIRST-CLASS COATMAK-
ers. George H. Brenton, Phoenix
block.

AVANTE1>-MEN TO LF:aRN BARBER
trade. Always rush for barbers in
spring. Prepare now. Years saved by
our method, steady piactloe, tools, diplo-
mas, positions and board given. Cata-
logue mailed free. Moler Barber Col-
lege, Minneapolis, Minn.

Tiemakers
AA'ANTED—Fifty Tiemakers and Cedar
cutters, good timber. En(iuire at Pal-
mer House, Duluth. Clo«iuet Tie &
Post Co.

PERSONAL.
SAFE! surf:: guaranteed femalf:
Peas; quickly relieve suppression from
any cause, $2. French Remedy Co., 1>**k

367. Duluth. Minn.

FINANCML.
MONEY TO LO.AN S.AL.ARIF:I) PEOPLE
— also on furniture, pianos and personal
projterty of all kinds without removal
or publicity. U. S. Ix>an and Invt. Co.,
704 Torrey bldg. Office hours, 11 to 1,
5:30 to 6:30 p. m.

MONEY TO LOAN: ANY AMOT'NT.
P. Ro.ssman. 712 Torrey building.

J.

.1

Horses for Sale
Just arrived with a aiload draft horses,

weighing from ICXl > 1700 pounds. Can
be seen at Palmer House, 17 AVest First
street. S. H. Newmnn.

Horses! Horses!
of all kinds consiantly on hand.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
AA'.ANTED, BY A BOY OF 17, ANY
kind of inside work. Address U 67,

Herald.

MONEY I

TO LOAN (

Lowest Rates.

On Horse;:, F'urniture.
Pianos and all kinds of
per.sonal property.
.Also to honest salar-
ied people on tlieir

own name.

Confidential Transactions.

WESTERN LOAN GO.
Zenitb 'Phone 936. Dnlntb 65-5.

521 KanlutUui BolUlnff.

SITUATION AA'ANTED AS SOLICITOR,
salesman, collector, or any pcjsition of
trust, by young man. Excellent refer-
ences. W. AVllllams, (KW Third Ave. W.

AA'ASHING, IRONING AND SCRl.B-
bing. Stores or offices. AA'ill work day
or night. Call or address 410 East
Fourth street.

, i

AVANTED-BY BOY, AVORK OF' ANY
kind. Inside preferred. D. 54, Herald.

Opposite P. O., Uuiuth, Minn. '
i

_.'
AVOMAN WANTS AVASHING OR IRON-
ing by the day. Address U. 75 Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.
AVe make a specialty of loans from

$10 to $1000. We also make loans to sal-
aried people with responsible firms on
their plain note without mortgage,
indorser or publicity.
Call and be convinced that our plan

Is the cheapest and best in the city.
MINNESOTA LOAN COMPANY,

205 Palladio Bldg. New 'phone S83.

No advertisements less than 15 cents.

^^PRIVATElwSPn^
MRS. HANSEN, graduate midwife, fe-
male complaints, 413 7th Ave. E. Phone
1228. . Ml.*""^

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE CORRECTLY AND
promptly written by George H. Crosby,
106 Providence building.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BEST
companies. Cooley & Underbill. 207 Ex-
change building.

3-

MASSAGE.

SITU.ATION AVANTED - AA' O M .A N
wants places to do Ironing by the day.
Address, G. B.. Herald.

ANTON GRANQA'I.-*T. 323

avenue east. Phon. .
1023.

SECOND

MISS F. BACON, 25 W. Sup. St.. upstairs.

TRUNKS AND JALISES.
SAVE MIDDLEMEN S PROFITS. DU-
luth Trunk factory. 220 West Sup. St.

WANTED—POSITION AS FIREMAN;
also understands running of engines.
Call or address Emil Hender.son, 211

Twenty-eighth avenue west .south.

I

MONEY TO LOAN ON AVATCHES,
diamonds, and all goods of value, from
$1.00 to $1000; the only reputable licensed

I

pawnbroker. Keystone Loan & Mercan-
! tile Co.. 10 AVest Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT-
Cooley & Underbill. 207 Exchange Bldg.

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER IS OPEN
for engagementF. Addre.ss R 99, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOI'NG GIRL
with some experience would like posi-
tion as stenographer: wages no object
to start with. Address L. D., Herald.

An Admitted Fact

Roal ratato,
Financial Man
and Morohantm

ALL SAY
yttat Ouloksst and
Best Poaultm Aro
Obtalisod by
Adverihing In the

Evanlng Herald!

"ifem:..

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE Rl'G CO.-STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rut' works, mn-3 AA'est

.Michigan street. New 'phone 31S; old,
705-5.

GENERAL STENOGRAPHER.

MISS MAXAVELI^307 FIRST NATION-
al Bank bldg. Phones. Zen., Sil; Dul.. 544.

WANTED-TO BUY. ^

WANTED.
Coal miners for North Dakota. Zen-

ith Coal company, 223 Manhattan build-

! ing.

I

WINDOW SHADES^^
i WINDOW SH.ADES .Ai.ADE TO ORDER.
' O. H. Stenberg, 10 East Superior street.

WANTED TO BUA'-REMINGTON
typewrii*»r; must be in good condition.
.Address. H. R.. Herald^

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND-LADIES' PURSE ON IRON
Range train, from Twn Harbors, Thurs-
dav. Call Mrs. lilnmen, 308 South Nine-
teenth avenue ISast.

CLAIRVOYANT.

PROF. LE ROY, CLAIRA'OYANT AND
P.^vchlc Palmist, tells the object of your
call and full name without asking a
question. Gives advice on all matters
of busine.ss. speculation, health, love,
eourt.<hip, marriage, domestic affairs,

and in fact all affairs of life. Parlors
5(^S Tower avenue, AVest Superior, AN'is.

Hours 9 to 9 daily and Sunday.

WANTED - TO RENT.

AVANTED-COTTAGE F'OR THE SUM-
mer on Park Point, facing the bay. R
49, Herald.

AVANTED—HOME FOR FAMILY OF
four, conveniejit to High School. AVill
take small furnished or unfurnished
house or flat; or will take board and
suite of rooms in private family: or will
take small furnished or unfurnished
apartments for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress 'Newcomer," care Herald office.

WANTED TO RENT—BY MAY 1, A DE-
sirable house in East End. G. 4
French, French & Bassett.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AVANTED — AN ACTIVE PARTNER
1

with $500 capital, to join me In the man-
ufacture and sale of a machine covered
by patent; sells for $50; monev saver;
KiO per cent profits; ten installed In the
city, giving the best of satisfaction.
Will guarantee $200 a month to hustler.
Investigate. T' 35. Herald.

MRS. BENDIXEN. ClJVlRVOiANT, 327

Main street. West Superior. Phone 4250.

MRS. HOLMES. THE RELIABLE
;

clairvoyant and trance medium is at 1104
j

Tower avenue, AVest Superior.
|

nDIHIf i
'^^'^ ^^'^ «^°sts no more t'lan )

Ulllllli / tlie inferi'>r kinds. S

ANHEUSER-BUSGH AND
FITGER'S BEER Si" °"-"

IDEAL BEER HALL.

HAIRDRESSING.
FINE LINE OF SAA'ITCHES, M.ANICUR-
Ing, face massage. Expert work. Miss
M. Kelly, 131 West Superior street.

F\ACE MASSAGE, 50c; CHILDREN'S
hair cut. Dahl Sisters. 216 W. Sup. St.

PICTURE FRAMING.
DECKER'S, 1(] SECOND AA'ENUE AA'.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
DR. F. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOR
Burrows building. Best work; moder-
ate prices.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
BEST FACILITIES FOR I^XPERT
work; our own manufacturing plant.
Henrlck.sen Jewelry Co., 33:} AA'. Mich. St.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS.
CASH FOR OLD GOLD AND SILA^ER.
Henricksen, 3;i3 West Michigan street.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. PjANOS AND
trunks moved, stored, packed and
shipped. People's Moving & Storage Co.,
2041^ AV. Sup. St. Phone 240; Zenith 60L

STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
REPAIRS FOR ALL STOA'^ES-DULUTH

'

Stove Repair AVorks. c'. F". AViggerts &
Son., Props,, 14 West Superior street.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.
FAMOUS GOLD LEAF BREAD-GOODS
delivered to all parts of citv. 1525 AA'^est

Sunerior St. Phones old 1003-2: new 1303.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
THOMAS F. McGILA'RAY, 203 F^IRST
National Bank. Plans and specifica-
tions prepared and construction <<iir»erln-

lended.for water supply, .sewerage, etc.

VOICE CULTURE.
C. \V. AVb-dKS. VOICE CUl,'l..vB.
Studio 30i;-3(»7 Temple iiuiiding.

HAIRDRESSING.
GRAY HAIR RESrORED TO ITS ORIG-
inal color. Knauf Sisters' Hairdrcssing
parlors, 101 AV. Sup. St. Both phones.

TURKISH BATHS.

.\ND GYMNASIUM. BATTLE CREEK
treatment. M. Z. Kasmlr. 311 AV. Mich.
St. I^idies' bathroom 415 AA''. Mich. St.

ASSAYER.

E. ANGERMEVER, 319 FIRST AVE. E.

AUDITING.

AUDITING DONE BY EXPERT AC-
i-ouiit;iiit. M<ii|<-rate r;Ues. X l-S, Herald,

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGF: NO. 79. A. F\ & A.
- M.—Regular meeting first and
^^ third Monday evening of each

'^^^^ month at 7:30 o'cl«:«;k. Next
/«^ meeting Feb. 16, 1903. AVork—^ Tliird degree. Harry G. Gear-
hart. \V. M.; H. Nesbitt. secretary.

IONIC LODGF:, NO. ISO, A. F. * A. M.—
Regular meeting second and
fourth Monday evening."* of eacli
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting Feb. 9th. 1D03. Work
F'irst Degree. Harry A. r.ll. W.
M.; Bun* Porter, secretary.

:4(.

KEYSrONE CHAPTER. No. 20, R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth AVednesday eveninga
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock.
Next meeting Feb. 11. 1901. AA'orK
M. M. degree. Jerome E. Cooley
H. P.; \i. T. Teabrook, se<.re-
tary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY. NO. 18, K. T.^^ —Stated concl.ave first Tues-
^^^K day of ea'-h month at 7:.T) ;». m.

^^^^1 Next eonelave. March ?,. 190;).

^^^^^f AVork-Election of oflClcera,• William B. Patten, K. C; Al-
fred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACABEF.S—DU-
luth Tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Macabees' hall. crirn< r Su-
wrior street and First avenue AA'est. In-
itiation nights, first and third \.e_nes-
days. A'islting Sir Knigl.ts alwav.? wel-
come. Harry Milnes. Com.. City Hall;
AV. A. Putman, R. K., 331 New Jersey
building.

THE MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO. 1

— Meets every AA'ednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, in
Folks' hall, 118 West Su-
perior street. Thomas J.
McKeon, G. P.; A. A. Fl-
der Arlington hotel,
scribe.

NORTH STAR LODGE, K.
of P., No. 35, meets every
Tuesday evening at H
o'clock .at 118 AA'est Supe-
rior street. Soci.il session
and Uadies' night Feb. 17;

J. I>. Cromwell. C. C; G.
E. Storms. K. R. S.

I'^RATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Dl.LUTH AERIF:.

No. 79.—Me»»ts ev-
ery Thursday eve-
ning at a o'clock at
Huntei's Hall. Ev-
erett A. Pierce,

worthy president; AV. Schroeder. wor-
thy secretary, 42<i;i Fiast K..xth street.

' AV M. A.
MODERN 'TVOODMFiN OF' AMERICA.—
Imperial camp. No. 2206, meets at Elks'
hall, 118 We«t Superior street, ever*
Monday evening. A'^isitlng members al-
ways welcome. -C P. Flirl. V. C. : Johk
Burnett, banker; Robert Rankin, clerk.
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SITE MINNESOTA

BEST AT WORLD'S FAIR

xccUed Only By That of BIG LINER GERMANIC HAS

Its Home State.

Legislative Committee In-

vestigates Show.

VENEZUELAN BLOCKADE HAS

BEEN RAISED BY THE ALLIES

Orders Sent to the Fleet

ROUGH TRIP ACROSS OCEAN to Withdraw at Once

Great Waves Broke Continually Over the Staunch Ship
jjjn^ |q ^jaQJQff gf (^\\ Ug

Rendering Sleep Impossible.

St. L,ouis, Feb. 14.—The Minnesota
,
act as a unit and Fritlay afternoon and

delegation, headed by Lieutenant-Gov- evening A%^re allowed the individual
*

. , , T . o members to visit their friends m the
ernor Jones, left this morning at S

^
^,jjy_

o'tlock for St. Paul, where they will I The delegation returns to St. Paul

arrive Sunday morning. The parly i thoroughly appreciating the magni-
-,. » 1 .#• ..1 ,«-.,v,Ko..e r.f thf. ipp-i« tude of the exposition and satisfied that
consisted of n membeis of the legis- i

^^^ appropriation already made my the
lature and arrived in St. Louis Thurs-

, state is absolutely inadequate to satis-

day afternoon. They immediately went
i factorily represent Minnesota,

to the grounds, where they met the i The party consisted of Lieutenant-

l V r ^ . , . „., ,„. Governor Jone.s. Senators Ward,
heads oi the various departments and

,

^^^^^^^^ Hardy. Ferris and Shell; llep-
discussed the various features of the rescntatives Burns, Dorsey, Hinton, AV.

MlnnesotJi exhibit at the Worlds fair. A. Nolan, W. I. Nolan, Jones. Lewis,

Thur.sday evening they were the guests (K. T.), Armstrong and Wells; Samuel
of the expo.sitlon at the theater and i Langum. clerl< of the senate; Julius

PYid.ty morning they returned to the 1 Schmahl, chief clerk of the house;

grounds, where the forenoon was de- Adjt. Gen. Libby, W. E. Verity, speak-

voted to thv- inspection of the large er's clerk; Conde Hamlin, president of

main buildings that have alerady been the Minnesota commission, and C. S.

erected, and especially to an examin- ! Mitchell superintendent of Minnesota

ation of the site allotted to Minne-
;
exhibits.

pota for a state building. The deiega-
i

With the .slight exception note<l

tion was thoroughly .«=:ntisfied that Mln- above, the entire time of this trip

nesota had been given the best on the das devoted absolutely to buslne.=?s and
grounds with the exception of that of Junketing features were noticeable by

Missouri. At noon the party cea.sed to their absence.

SNOW^N^OUriERN WYOPiUNG

THE HEAVIEST EVER KNOWN
Covfis Ground In Some Places to Depth of Twenty

Feet, Which With Extreme CoU Is Causing Great

Delay to Traffic and Much Suffering.

New York, Feb. 14.—The steamship

Germanic arrived today from Liverpool

after what her commander, Capt.

Smith, said was not only the roughest

trip since the vessel went into com-
mission, but the stormiest voyage of his

career as a seaman.
Almost from the day the vessel put

to .^ea the weather was stormy. As the

ship progressed the conditions became
more and more threatening, until early

on Thursday r orniog a week ago the
great waves were breaking over the
port sld^ and rolling the big steamer
until sleep was Impossible for the pas-
sengers. The liner was making only
five knots an hour. The crew wera
called frequently to allay the alarm of
the panicky passengess. There were
twenty-nine persons in the first cabin,
twice as many in the i»econd, and one of
the largest steerfige lists on record.
The emigrant passengers were panic-
stricken.
Towards daylight the conditions be-

came 8f> grave that CapU Smith or*

dered oil thrown over the side of the
ship. The crew had to move about
the deck with ropes fastened to their
waists.
Again on Friday morning the seas

rose to a great height and swept the
steamship from every direction. The
captain ordered the engines to shut
down, and for three hours the Ger-
manic tossed about. Later in the day
the weather cleared slightly and the
boat proceeded slowly. The passengers
expressed warm praise for the captain
and crew for their conduct throughout
the voyage.

Protocols By Bowcn.
London, Feb. 14.—The Associated

Press is informed that instructions

have been telegraphed to the comman-
ders of the blockading squadrons, off

Venezuela, to withdraw their ships in

consequence of the arrangements com-
pleted at Washington. The blockade,

therefore, will be immediately raised.

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR IGNORED
Recommended Fraud Order For Turf Investment Com-

panies But They Were Commended Instead.

wfre snow liound
Cheyenne. Wyo.. Feb. "--The blizzard ; of tn.ij.^w.re^s^^^

wMoh h:!s been raging over Southern .

'^]^^'^^-^ 'j^^^.^ ^^^,^ j^^^^. ^,^^ ^ j^ ^.jth

Wyoming for tlie past three days i.s over,
j
great difticulty that the road has been

but has been follow.-d with weather

intensfly cold that stock raiser<. espe-

cially sheepmen, are very apprehensive.

From Gillelt it i'^ reported that stock-

men expect heavy losses due to the severe

cold. Since the i^torm passed thie rnercury

has fallf-n below ztr-i all over the state

and in some seetioii.-- has dropped as low
as .17) degrees belo-.v znro
b»)rhood of
expt-tieiiciuK yruat ditticulty in opc-ratinii

trains as the snow lias drifted l)adly.

A report from Dillon stales that snow
covers tlK- {:i"inid llu'ie in phuis to a
depth ot t\v« nty feet. It nquir-'d one
piTtv twtlv.' (lays to make a round trip

of fifteen m\\<-^ with horses and sleds.

The snow fall is thi- lieaviest in the rec-

ollection of the oldest settler. A number

keppt open at all. All trains running late

and th"re is no pr«»yjabinty of the situa-

tion improving so long as the present

cold snap continues and the snow drifts.

Kutte, Mont.. Feb. 11.—Advices have
reached here from i'lacervale. Idaho,
that two Thunder Mountain mail carriers

have been lost in the mt)untalns and all

hope of their beins alive has been aban-
In the neiyh-jdoiied. Charles Hag.-na was the regular

Laramie the Cnioii I'aoitic is I carrier and was accompanied by another
carrier on this ti ip who.se name is un-
known. Threo carries have arrived and
Ihev report snow on an average of eigh-

teen fe»-t deep, and in some places thirty-

five feet det p. They report the death of

two unknown prospectors who were
cauKht in the snow slide. The cold is in-

tense. No news has been heard of Hag-
ena and his companion for three weeks.

MEMBERS OF CIVIC FEDERATION

RESENT mTEMENTS OF BAER

Say That the Reading President's Charges Were

Wide of the Mark, as the Federation Did Every-

thing Possible to Settle the Strilce.

St. Louis, Feb. 14.—The grand jury's

investigation into the turf Investment
companies was resumed today. Neither
E. J. Arnold nor his manager, 1^. A.
Gill, has yet been found. For evidence
In respect to methods of the Arnold
company the grand jury Is depending
on the books and papers of the concern
and the testimony of some of Its lesser

employes. Interesting developments
as to the Identity of some of the invest-

ors, who are shown to be prominent in

St. Louis life, are expected.

From the correspondence and litera-

ture of the firm, seized as evidence by
the grand jury, it develops that the
postofflce inspector, George A. Dice,
recommended a fraud order against this
concern after his Investigation. Instead
of the order, it is stated Arnold & Co.
received a letter from an intluential
postal official, which they used as an
advertisement. The writing of this
letter, and the reasons for overruling
the recommendation of Inspector Dice,
will be made the subject of a sweeping
insvestlgation. Arnold & Co. employed

IS A TOTAL

Washington, Feb. 14.—In view of the

restoration of peace between Venezuela

and the allied ^owers of Great Britain,

i Germany and Italy, Senor Augusto
Pulido, the Venezuelan charge

d'affaires, addressed an appropriate
I note to the British ambas.sador today

fand later called at the Italian and Ged-

I
man embassies. Mr. Bowen, as soon as

he had cleared up some details with

the British ambassador, paid a fare-

well call upon Secretary Hay at the

state department and reported the sign-

ing of the peace protocol. The two
were in conference for some time and
the secretary c-ongratulated Mr. Bowen

the best legal talent in several cities to , everybody." There are 2C0 subscrib- heartily upon the success of his mis-
look after their business and watch for era in this city, each having from |50 to gjon.
such developme- ts. Letters are said to J500 invested." At 3 o'clock, at the British embassy,
have been found from at least one

j

—
j
Mr. Bowen will meet the representa-

member of the Missouri legislature
|

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Harry Brolaskl, M.
, tives of the allies to draw up and sign

pertaining to the interests of the com-iJ. Rock and Mattio Woodin, arrested
! i;ome additional papers,

pany at Jefferson City.
I
yesterday in the police raids on alleged

i with the consent of the British am-
The legislative committees appointed! fraudulent turf investment concerns

; jjaosador, Mr. Bowen today made pub-
to inquire into the bueiness methods of , here, were today held in bonds of $500

j
jj^, t^j,g full text of theUritish protocol,

grain and turf investment companies
|

each. W. J. Mason and Henry Thomp- Uyhich was the first of the tliree con-
met in joint sessioii today at the son were freed upon showing that they

j

yentions signed last night. The
Southern hotel to examine witnesses, i were but clerks In the raided places, .j^^ija,^ ^j^^j ,j;j.,.p^j^,j pi.otocois,while dif-

Rfcpresentatlves of all the turf invest- Preparations are in progress for the
: f^j-ent in phraseology, contain the same

ment companies, and six of the grain
j

prosecution of the turf concerns by the
, jj,.oyigjQj^g ^^.jjj^ ^pg qj. two exceptions,

and stock investment companies of St.
|

postofflce deparement, Insi>e<;tor Stew- i where the British protocol stipulates
Louis, had been requested to afiptuiri art has been asked to begin steps look-

I ^jj^j ^j^^ J27,500 shall be paid in ca.sh

before the committee, and Sergeant-at- ' Ing to an inquiry by a federal "-^^h i ... . .,...

Arms Steven.son liaci been furnished
with papers to cor^oel tbeir attend-
ance.

Bowen, as representative of the Venez-
uelan government, will now 'hare to
provide for the payment of the l,718,8l»
bolivars mentioned under No. 1 of the
conditions, or give an adequate guar-
antee for this amount. Should Mr.
Bowen chose the latter way, the guar-
anty is to be specified distinctly. For
Instance, in case of the guaranty beinjr
based on the customs revenues, as suK-
gested by Mr. Bowen, it will be neces-
sary to state exactly in which way the
payment is to take place out of these
revenues. The guaranty will have to
be given de facto and without delay."
In the event of the five drafts handed

to Baron Spec Von Sternburg last night
being defaulted, it is stipulated that
Belgian customs officials collect the
revenues at one of the Venezuelan
ports in behalf of Germany.
Foreign Secretary Von Ilichtofen sent

a special message to Ambassador
Tower here at 8 o'clock yesterday
evening, informing him that the proto-
cols would be signed during the even-
ing, and expressing his pleasure at the
happy result.
Chancellor Von Buelow and Baroil

Von Richtofen both express satisfac-
tion and approval of the United St&tes
government's correct and friendly at-
titude throughout the episode.
liaron Spec Von Sternburg, by direc-

tion of his government, informed Secre-
tary Hay in advance of the character
of any important proposal made by Mr.
Bowen. In at least two Instances writ-
ten memomnd.T of Germany's position
were supplied to the United States gov-
ernment.

Washington, Feb. 14.—Herbert W.
Bowen, Venezuela's representative in
the peace negotiations at W;isb'nston,
last night signed with each of the allied

grand f ™7 thV gig,; [,',g ^f the agreement, the
j

lepreeentatives here a protocol provid-

New York, Feb. 14.—The Washington
branch of the E. J. Arnold company,
of St. Louis, a turf investment con-
cern, has closed. A bulletin i)osted at

Jury. The police department is pre- ' <.},n-man and ItaHan pi-otocols provide
paring to bring a number of cases to

! ^^j. t^e payment of this sum in thirty
the attention of the grand jury and ask I .j,,^^ sixty days, respectively, from that
indictment. The first arguments con- I jajg^
cerning the evidence of the concerns

raided will be heard on Feb. 23,

Many disgruntled investors were
present when the three prisoners were

LOSS

New York. Feb. 14.—New Yorkers con-

nected with the National Civic Federation

resent the statements made before the

strike commission in Philadelphia by

President Baer. of the Reading, that the

federation never was convened to hear

the report of the operators on the result

of a conff-rence with the striking miners,

and that the federation leaders had de-

serted the rau.st" they had espoused. O.s-

car S. Straus, who is a moml.er of th'»

said

^ justment of the difflculty.' Mr. Straus
. s;iid, "and afU-r repeated efforts suceeed-
ed in having the operators C(m fer with

: the miners. Had Mr. Baer been willing

j to make the concessions he now offers, at

the time of his coming before the feder-

I

ation 1 feel esure there w^ould have been

I

no coal strike."
••The federation is actuated by the high-

'

e.st motives, and always aims at fair

plav.' said Henry White, general sec-
1 retarv of the United Garment Makers of

I

America, 'and the fa'?>t that Mr. Baer
I

fear.^il its pood offlces shows that he was
I unwilling to mei?t the .strike issue square

evcc'.ilive council of the federation, said I jj" Tho many achievoments of the feder

Mr Ba<'vs .statement was wide of the; ation in sct"tlin»< strikes. preventing

facts ••Tlie Civic red* ration did every- strike.s and adjustiuK diflicultie.s^^ are a

thing in it.s power to bring about an ad- refutation of Mr. Baer's charges."

COULDHAvi BEEN EASILY SAVED
New York. Feb. 14. -Cnablo to save him- :

self because his foot was caught l>etween
^

the cattleguird and the rail, an unknown
man was r;in down by an expres.s on the i

Lon« island i.iilroad yesterday and in-

stantlv killed. A score of workmen who
|

tried to free him were iorcod, to save
:

th-mselvcs. to leuvo him to ins fate.

"IVhrn all tllorts to ielea.«e him failed, ' nltion,

the man became wildly excited and
screamed, forgetting that he could re-
lea.se his foot by unlacing the shoe. The
laborers were trying to force the rail

with crowbars wl!»>n the whistling of the
express wa.s heard. It was desperate
work, but in vain. The train bore down
on the man. Hi
in the air and

Sauntry - Cain Company

Planing Mill at Carl-

ton Burns.

nore
body was thrown high
cruslied beyond recog-

FORCED HUSBAND TO CONFESS
Vv'ellington. Kns., Feb. 14.—In tt.e mings held an irresistible

.ri„, „< Joh„ OuTml,,^.. «h„ „ on .Hal o...J^^^^n^..a^j,«^^«^^^
^^^^^^_

Ur the murd-r of Anna Dishman, their
|

,,i^^j^ ^^ ^j^^ ^rime to save her. Cum-
the defense

Dry Kiln Full of Lumber

Destroyed—Loss

$10,000.

Carlton, Feb. 14.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Fire completely destroyed the

planing mill of the Sauntr>'-Cain com-
pany early this morning. The loss is

reported at $10,000. The origin of the

fire is unknown. The mill is a total

loss. It was insured In full.

Men loading cars at the dry kiln

about 4 o'clock this morning discovered

flames coming from the floor at about

the center of the mill and under the
band saw. Much oil is used on the
saw, and it is thougJit that the fire

was caused by the oil-saturated saw-
dust coming in contact with fire in

some way.
During this season the mill has been

running day and night, but it was
closed down last night. Two cars load-

ed with lumber stood on the tracks
near the mill, and these were destroyed.

Other cars, a number of which were on
the tracks near by, were removed.
The dry kiln was full of lumber, all

of which was burned.

the offlces gives several telegrams ' arraigned. Among them were H. A.

dated in St. Louis and signed by L. A.
;
Smith and John Reid. of Celar Rapids,

Gill, manager, one of which says: Iowa, investors in the Brokasli concern

••Had to .suspend during the run oc- of J10,000 and JSoCO, respectively. Cedar

casioned by attack of a local paper. ' Rapids persons, they say. have al>out

We arc all right, solvent, and will pay I
$113,000 Invested with Brolaskl.

amewcajTconsul meddled

in affairs out of his line

Calls on Government at Rosario, Argentina, to

Punish a Man Who Murdered an American In

Self Defense In That City.

New York, Feb. 14.—All the news- I Argentina justice would do its

naners here savs the Herald's Buenos ^
^'tiiout awaiting the intervention of

papers nere, says int neraiu s isueno^
.

^^^^ consular representative of a foreign
Ayres, Argentina, correspondent, com-

: ^j^tjop ^11 the papers criticize the

nent on a note addiesse\ by James
;
intervention of the vice consul as un-

M Ayres, United States vice consul i called for .the more so as Mr. liamsey

. ^, . .. *!. V * * ^r.n^^ r.f t\^r,i ha.6 attacked his murderer and the
in Rosario. to the chief of police of that

: ^^^^^^ j^ declared to have acted in self-

town on the occasion of the murder I defense, having been twice shot by his

of Bernard Ramsay, an American citl- victim.
zen. Mr. Ayres expressed the hopo

|
Rosario newspapers urge the govern-

that the murderer %vould be punished,
;
ment to withdraw the exequator of

adding that he would Inform his gov-
|

the vice consul. The Trlbuna, a gov-

ernment of the matter through the le- ernment organ, delareS no foreign con-

gation. sul has the right to interfere in a mat-
The chief of poUc-^ replied that the

j
ter like this w hich, it says, belongs

murderer had been arrested and that
j
solely to the authorities.

popjlyiiluvEW^
New York Feb. 14.-The Tageblatt pub- ; which was easily cured, notldng has ailed

lishes a most remarkable Interview it.^ i Leo Xlll these last two years, but, par-

Rome corre-spondont liad with the pope's • adoxical a« it may seem, he appears to

Ph
- - -- . ..

! ho

Washington, Feb. 14.—In further ex-
planation of the articles of the pro-
tocols signed last night by Mr. Bowen
and the representatives of the allie->,

the following addendum was prejjared
and duly signed by all of the negoti-
ators this morning:
Our interpretation of the protocols

was and is that the 30 per ce.it of the
total income of the custom receipts of
La Guayra and Puerto Cabello shall

begin to be set apart on March 1, ]S*03,

and continue to be set apart through
the said month and that the first pay-
ment will be due not March 1 but April
1 1903.

IIERBERT W. BOWEN,
MICHAEL HERBERT,
E. MAYOR DES PLANCHES,
H. STERNBURG.

Berlin, Feb. 14.—The government is

telegraphing instructions today for

raising the blockade of the Vene/.uelan
coast immediately. These instructions
may not reach all the blockading ves-
sels today, but it is expected that the
blockade will be fully raised by tomor-
row or Monday, especially since Corn-

duty
I

modore Scheder had been expecting
such instructions and had arranged for

their prompt transmission.
Two memoranda, explaining the pro-

tocol, were signed by Minister Bowen.

ing for the immediate raising of the
Venezuelan l)lockade, and for the refer-
ence of the question of preferential
treatment of the claims of the alile»

against Venezuela to fhe Hague arbi-
tration tribunal. The final formalities
occurred at the British embassy. At
11:30 o'clock Herbert Deerlng, first sec-
retary of the British embassy, an-
nouncf^d to the Associated Press that
the British protocol had just been
flgned, and that the signature of the
Italian and German protocols would
follow in the order named.
The Italian i>rotocol was signed at

ll:r)0 and the German protocol at 12:10
o'clock, the inesence of Baron Stern-
burg at the White House musicale de-
laying a final close to the negotiations
until after midnight.

The British protocol was In English,
the Italian in Italian and German and
the German in German and English.
Mr. Bov.en signed in duplicate for Ven-
ezuela, Sir Michael Herbert for Great
Britain, Sig. Mayor des Pl.anches for
Italy and Baron Spec von Sternburg for
Germany. Immediately on the signing
of the last protocol, cables were dis-
patched to London, Berlin and Rome
annojancing the fact. It is expected that
tii'.'« nmanders of the blockading lleet.

wiiinn the next twenty-four hours, will
receive their orders to withdraw their
vessels at once.

By the provisions of these prelinriin-

ary protocols, which have required
more than three w-eeks of constant ne-
gotiations. Vene:tuela makes two dis-

tinct gains, the immediate raising of aThe text of the first is as follows ^
—As the imperial German government iVj'ockade from which she has been suf-

hold.-. that the claims originating i^rom
j
j-^,j.jjj^ f^^ some weeks, and the i-eturn

the Venezuelan civil wars of 1S98 to
; qj ^^jj jjpj. vessels, war and merchant,

I'iOO are no more apt to be submitted
: ^yhjch have been captured by tlie allied

to arbitration, the government of Ven-
(jg^t.

ezuela has to acknowledge at once i

Qj-'^;^t Britain, Germany and Italy re-
thcse claims, amounting to 1,718,815 bol-

; ^eive advance payments of f-j-'iOO each,
ivars, approximately $325,000. and either'

(jj,.(,at Britain receiving her payment on
j
to pay said amount in cash, without

j |j,g signature of the protocol, and (5er-
any delay, or, should this be impossible,! ,^jj,,y .j^d Italv within thirty and sixty
to guarantee the speedy payment of

j
them by guarantees which are deemed

! sufficient by the imperial German gov-
ernment."

I

The second explanatory document
! reads:

"The conditions of the German gov-
ernment having been accepted, Mr.

FEAR HYDROPHOBIA.

''^HrZl Entire Family to Take Pasteur

Treatment.
iS-year-old servant girl

sprang a surpri^'e by stating that it

would bo proven by the defendant's
wife. It v.ould be shown. <ounsel for
the defense asserted, that Mr;-^. Cum-

mings, in his confession, said that iie
]

struck the girl on the head and then
locked her in an outhouse, where she

jwas left without attention until the
died.

GLASS FOUND IN MAN'S STOMACH
Ivjyisas i.'ity, P'elj. 14.—A second ex-

amination of the stomach of Jaoc»b P.

Sieger, the Kansas traveling man, who
wa .sfound dcntl in a rooming house
here on Thursday, has disclosed a tea-

spoonful of powdered glasss. The polic«»

now are still stronger inclined to the
belitt that Sieger was murdered for his
money. It is stated that there is a
woman in the case, who might have
prompted the murder through jealousy.
Sieger was to have lieen married to a
Kansas woman within two weeks.

New York, Feb. 14.—Dreading an at-

tack of hydrophobia, an entire family,

consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.

Gray and their S^year-old son, Harold,
have come to New York from Detroit,

Mich.
At the request of the mayor of De-

troit they were met at the station by a
health officer, who sent them at once to

the Willard Parker hospital, where the
Pasteur treatment is now being admin-
istered. A pet dog rushed into the

house, on Feb. 3, and made a savage
attack upon the little boy. and before

the father and mother could rescue him
his face, hands and legs were mangled.
In the struggle both parents were bit-

ten.

hysiclan, I'rof. Mazzoni, regarding his
liness' health, says the Herald s Ber-

lin correspondent.
"What, the pope IIU " lauglied the pro-

fessor, "lie is BO well that we might
envy him. Except ft r a slight hoarseness.

gain in vigor each year. Mark my word,
the pope will live to be a hundred years
old and longer, and even then he will
enjov life as he does today. Really, one
can hardly beUeve that Leo Xlll should
ever die.''

days from date. Germany, in addition,

will receive five monthly payments un-
til the full amount paid her In advance
aggregates $240,000. As a guaranty for

the satisfaction of their claims, Mf.
Cowon pledges the allies a sliare witfc

(Continued on page 14.)

DEATHt)F TWO MINNESOTA MINERS
New York, Feb. 14.—Death has ended

i

They grew too weak to continue the

the Journey of Joseph Derkan and his
|

journey and were taken to Bellevue

cousin, Francisco Orgino, who had
toiled together for years in the mines
of Minnesota. They came to New York

hospital and placed in cots side by side.

Derkan died last night, and within
half an hour his cousin, weakened and

a few days ago, both ill with consump- overcome with grief, passed away,
tion, hastening to Austria, that they < The $100 they had will give them a good

might die in the home of their youth. I burial.

KANsislvOMM SMASHES THINGS

BOY CREMATED AND TWO PEOPLE

INJURED m FIRE AT TARENTUM

Disastrous Blaze In Pennsylvania City Will Result

In Death of Three and tlie Destruction of Seven

Dwelling Houses.

Toneka Ka« Feb. 14.—Plate glass the sidewalk. The damage will amount to
vi^ «. '^-

fjn<.«t Kin- i
hundreds of dollars. Miss Boise achieved

window fronts of four of the finest Kan-
[ ^^^t^riety .some months ago by hor^e-
whippink Mayor Parker and was in sev-
eral raids in times p.ast with Mrs. Nation.
She glvei* as her excuse for her hatred

sas avenue saloons and two drug stores i

were smashed in bits at an early hour
;

this morning with an axe. in the hands
j

of Miss Blanch Boi-ie. a disciple of Mrs. !

Nation. The sme^hing was done from

of saloons that liquor ruined a favorite
brother. She was arrested and placed in

jaiL

PITTSBURG FIREMEN HURT.

Pittsbiirg, Feb. M.—Six firemen were

badly burned early today in a natural

gas explosion following a small fire in

a Clark street dwellinfT- The most ser-

Pitt.sburg. Pa., Feb. 14.—One person was

cremated, two fatally hurt, two others

seriously injuired and several buildings

totally destroyed in a fire which visited

Tarentitm. Pa., a village twelve miles
,

north of here, early today. The names
\

of the victims are:
j

Ray Craig, aged 12 years, cremated •

while his father was trying to rescue him.
,

D. J. Craig, burned and hurt while
\

jumping from seco.nd story window, will
'

die.

Mrs. D. J. Craig, inhaled smoke and
flames and injured by jumping from

j

window; will recover. i

Hope Craig, aged 8, daughter of the !

Craigs. burned about face and body; also
j

skull fractured by falling from second i

iously injured were Capt. Fred Hutch-
inson and Lieut. William E. Key. All 1

will recover. The explosion partly ' .story window; will die.

wrecked the building, entailing a loss
j

Sher'.ey Craig, aged 10. burned aliout
, ^

It was caused by a leak In ' f^ce and body, right arm and leg broken ,
natural gas. Theproperty loss Is at>out

The fire had its origin in the Craig res-

idence, which stands in about the middla
of a. block of frame houses on Fifth

c.venue. The first floor of each house was
miles ' "s^^ ^^ * store, the living rooms being

above and in the rear. Starting in the
Craig house, three buildings on either

side were completely destroyed. The ma-
jority of the occupants of the buildings

had no time to save their household goods
and escaped in their night clothes. >Vhen
the Craig family was awakened the only
escape was by the second story windows.
Mrs. Craig dropped the girls from the

window while her husband tried to rescue

his son but before he could reach thi*

boy the entire house was enveloped in

flames and the parents were forced to

abandon him and jump for their lives.

The fire was caused by over-pressure of

of $1500.

the natural gas main. by jumping from window; may die. $60,000.
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Legislative Committee In-

vestigates Show.

Orders Sent to the Elect

Withdraw at Once,

Pt. Tenuis, Feb. 14.—The Minnesota , act as a unit and Fritlay afternoon and

aeletcatio:.. headed by T.ieutenant-Gov- evening u^re allowoci the Ir.dividual
•

, . , . . .J members to visit their friends m the
ernor Jones, left this morning at 8 ^j^y^

o'clock for St. Paul, where they will
j

Tlie delegation returns to St. Paul

arrive Sunday morning. The parly ; thoroughly api're.iating the magnl-

coiisisted of 111 members of

lature and arrived in St. Loui

day after'iDon. They innnediately wenl factorily roprcpent Minnesota.

to the grounds, where they met the : The j.arty cont-nsted of Lieutenant-
f , . , » „.„,„/» Governor Jones. Senators Ward,

heads oi the various departments ^^na
i s,.hutz, Hardy. Ferris and Shell; Hep-

discussrd the various features of the '

j-ogcntaiives Burns. Doi-sey. Hinton, W.
Minnesot;i exhibit at the Worlds fair. ' A. Nolan, W. 1. Nolan, Jones, Lewis

Thurfiday evening they were the guests (K. T.). Armstrong and Wells

of the exposition at the theattr and Langum.
Fridav muniing they returned to the

Great Waves Broke Continually Over the Staunch Ship
Djj^ |q SlSIliflS Of All tllC

Rendering Sleep Impossible.

thf leeis
' tude of the exposition and satisfied that

n, 'the appropriation already made my the
lis Thurs- f^^ate is absolutely inadequate to satis-

New York. Feb. 14.—The steamship

Germanic arrived today from Liverpool

after what her commander, Capt.

Smith, said was not only the roughest

trip since the vessel went into com-
mission, but the stormiest voyage of his

career as a seaman.
Almost from the day the vessel put

to .^ea the weather was stormy. As the

ship progressed the conditions became
more and more threatening, until early

on Thursday r orning a week ago the
j
dered oil thrown over the side of the

great waves were breaking over the ! ship. The crew had to move about
port sld^ and rolling the big steamer
until sleep was impossible for the pas-
sengers. The liner was making only
five knots an hour. The crew wers
called frequently to allay the alarm of
the panicky passengeis. There were
twenty-nine persons in the first cabin,
twice as many in the second, and one of

the largest steerage lists on record.
The emigrant passengers were panic-
stricken.
Towards daylight the conditions be-

came sf^ grave that Capt. Smith or*

the deck with ropes fastened to their
waists.
Again on Friday morning the seas

rose to a great height and swept the
steamship from every direction. The
captain ordered the engines to shut
down, and for three hours the Ger-
manic tossed about. Ljiter in the day
the weather cleared slightly and the
boat proceeded slowly. The passengers
expressed warm praise for the cajjtain

and crew for their conduct throughout
the voyage.

Protocols By Bowen.
London, Feb. 14.—The Associated

Press is informed that instructions

have been telegraphed to the comman-
ders of the blockading squadrons, off

Venezuela, to withdraw their shiis in

consequence of the arrangements com-
pleted at Washington. The blockade,

therefore, will be immediately raised.

WaPhington. Feb. 14.—In view of the

Bowen, as representative of the Venez-
uelan government, will now 'have to
provide for the paymc'it of the 1,718,811>

bolivars mentioned under No. 1 of the
conditions, or give an adequate guar-
antee for this amount. Should Mr.
Bowen those the latter way, the guar-
anty i? to be specirted distinctly. For
instance, in case of the guaranty being'
based on the customs revenues, as sug-
gested by Mr. Bowen, it will be neces-
sary to state exactly in which way the

clerk of the

grounds, where the forenoon was de-

voted to ih-r* insjitction of the large

main buildings that have alerady been
erected, and especially to an examin-
ation of the site allotted to Minne-
sota for a state building. The d'iega-

tion r.as thorouj-Thly satisfied that Min-

Samuel
senate; Julius

Schmahl, chief clerk of the hou.se;

Adjt. Gen. Libby. W. K. Verity, speak-
er's clerk; Conde Hamlin, president of

the Minnesota commission, and C. S.

Mitchell superintendent of Minnesota
exhibits.
With the sliKht exception note<l

above, tlie entire time of this trip

iiesota had be.-n given the best on the das devoted absolutely to busine.=;s and

grounds with the exception of that of junketing features were noticeable by

Missouri. At noon the party ceased toUheir absence.

SNOW IN SOUTHERN WYOMING
THE HEAVIEST EVER KNOWN

Coveis Ground in Some Places to Depth of Twenty

Feet. ¥/hich With Extreme CoU Is Causing Great

Delay to Traffic and Much Suffering.

which h;is Ijeen ra^-mg over Southern
j
^Jj^^^^^ 'j^^^.^ ,j^^,^ ,^„^,. ^,^^^ ^ ,.s with

Wyomlnj; for the past thr^c days Is over,
I
prj,;,t cliftitulty that the road lias V)ecn

foUowtd with weather so'keppt opt-n at all. All trains runi.iiiK late

;'.nd tlvro is: no i.rnhabilily ot the situa-

POSTOFFICE JNSPECTOR
Recommended Fraud Order For Turf Investment Com-

panies But They Were Commended Instead.

an
!
note to the British ambassador today

[and later called at the Italian and Ged-

I
man embassies. Mr. Bowen, as soon as

' he had cleared up some details with

I

the British am.bassador. paid a fare-

well call upon Secretary Hay at the

state dei)artinent and reported the sigu-

ing of the peace protocol. The two
I were in conference for some time and
! the secretary c-ongra tula ted Mr. Bowen
heartily upoji the success of his mis-
sion.

At 3 o'clock, at the I?ritish embassy.
Mr. Bowen will meet the lepresenta-
tives of the allies to draw up and sign
some additional papers.
With the consent of the British am-

The legislative « ((ini.ittees appointed: fraudulent turf investment concerns ^^355^,^,^^,. ^j,. j^owen today made pub-
to Inquire into the butiaess methods of here, were today held in bonds of $riOO

; jj^. y,e jyn j^^t of the liritish protocol,
grain and turf invesinient coin!>anles ; each. W. J. Mason and Henry Thomp-

j ^^1,],.^ was the lirst of the tliree con-
met In joint session today at the son were freed upon showing that they

j

ye„tj,,ns signed last night. The
, 1 . »i 11 .„. Southern hotel to examine witnesses, were but clerks in the raided places,

j j^j^jj^,, 3,,^ (j;^,.,,^^,! protocois,while dif-
empioyes. inteiesting <ie\eiopments i

^^^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^5^^^ ^^ ,^,j ,^^ ^^^.^ j^^^.p^^. Preparations are in progress for the
;
fej-ent in phraseology, contain the sanit^

as to the identity of some of the invest-

St. Louis, Feb. 14.—The grand jury's

Investigation into the turf Investment
companies was resumed today. Neither
E. J. Arnold nor his manager, L. A.

(3111, has yet been found. For evidence
in respect to methods of the Arnold
company the grand jury Is depending
on the books and papers of the concern
and the testimony of some of its lesser

the best legal talent In 8ev«?ral cities to, everybody.' There are 2C0 subsorib-

look after their business and watch for era in this city, each having from |r>0 to

such developme- i.«. Letters are said to $oOO iiive.«ted."

have been found from at least one

;

member of the .^Iis^<alrl legislature
|

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Harry Brolaski, M.
pertaining to the iulsr-bts of the com- ! J. Rock and Mattic Woodin, arrested

pany at Jefferson City. i
yesterday in the police raids on alleged

restoration of peace between Venezuela |

payment is to take place out of these
, ., ,,1 J ^ /^ ^ » i> i< .{ , revenues. The guaranty will have l«>and the allied powers of Ureat Britain,

j j^^ ^.^.^^ ^^ facto and without delay."
Germany and Italy, Senor Augusto

j
jn the event of the five drafts handed

Pulido, the Venezuelan charge to llaron Spt-c Von !^ternburg last night

d'affaires, addressed an appropriate i

being defaulted, it is stipulated that
' Belgian customs ofticials collect the
revenues at one of the Venezuelan
ports in behalf of Germany.
Foreign Secretary Von Uichtofen sent

a special message to Ambassador
Tower here at 8 o'clock yesterday
evening, informing him that the proto-
cols would be signed during the even-
ing, and expressing his plejisure at the

I
happy result.

I

Chancellor Von Buelow and Baron
i
^'on Uichtofen both express sjitisfac-

tion and approval of the United States
I governmenfs correct «nd friendly at-
j
titude throughout the episode.

i Baron Spec Von Sternburg. by direc-
tion of his government, informed Secrc-

j

lary Hay in advance of the character
' of any important proposal made by Mr.
1 Bowen. In at least two Instances writ-
I ten memor.inda of Germany's position

j

were supplied to the L'nited States gov-
ernment.

but has been
intens«'iy cold that stock laifjcrs. esp.--

ciully sheepmen, are very apprehen.<ivt;.

From Gillelt it i-* n-ported that stock-

men expect heavy losses due to the severe

cold. Since the storm passt-d the mercury

lias laINn bviow zero all over the state

and in some si-i-tions has dropp.d as low
Hs _'."> <lt>£jr.>»s bclo'.v zero. In flie neifih-

btirhood of Laramii- thu Cnion I'aoitic i-;

« xp< rifnciuj; yreat dirti<ulty in operating'
| < airier

trains as the ssiovv lias driftt d badly.

A ri'r>ort from Dilhui stai.-s that saow
lovfrs tin- Kroiaid liu're in jilai-is to a
depth ot twiiity feet. It requii<-d one
piTtv twelve ilays to make a round irip

of tifteen mile-, witli hor.ves and sleds.

The siKAV fall is the heaviest in the rec-

ollection of the oldest settler. .V number

lion improviuK so long as the present

cold .>-nap continues and the snow drifts.

Butte, Mont.. Feb. 14—Advices have
leached here from iM.K-ervule. Idaho,
that tw<i Thunder Moaniain mail carriers

have been lost in tlie mountains and all

hooe of thfir beins alive has been aban-
(lesied. Charles HaReiia was the regular

carrier and was aceompanled by another
on this trip whose name is un-

known. Three rarricis have arrived and
they report snow on an average of eigh-

teen feet detp. and in some places thirty-

five feet del p. Tiuy report the death of

two unknown prospectors who were
cauKhl in the snow slide. The cold Is in-

tense. No news has been heard of Hag-
ena and his eompanion for three weeks.

ors. who are shown to be prominent in

St. Louis life, are e.xpected.

From the correspondence and litera-

ture of the firm, seized as evidence by
the grand jury, it develops that the
postotflce Inspector, George A. Dl<'e.
recommended a fraud order against this
concern after his Investigation. Instead
of the order, it is staled Arnold & Go.
received a letter from an iiiHuential
postal ofllcial. which they used as an
advertisement. The writing of this

mont companies, and six of the grain
I
prosecution of the turf concerns by the p,.yyigiQ,,g y^ynh one or two exceptions,

and stock investment companies of St.
|

postofflce deparement. Inspector Stew-
| \yjjpj,e the British protocol stipulates

Louis, had been requested to appear 1 art has been asked to begin steps look-
1 ^^81 the $'27.500 shall be paid in < ash

before the committee, and Serg<»ant-at- Ing to an inquiry by a federal grand :

p^,,, ^j,^ signing of the agreement, the

Arms Stevenson ha<; been furnished
|
Jury. The police department is P>e-

' ^j^pian and Italian protocols provide

with
arice.

papers to cor"»>el their attend- paring to bring a number of cases to
^
jqj, ^^j^ payment of this sum in thirty

the r.ttention of the grand jury and as:t 1 ,^„(^ .sixty days, respectively, f»om 'ihat

indictment. The first arguments con-
I jj^jg^

cernlng the evidence of the concerns

MEMBERS OF CIVIC FEDERATION

RESENT STATBIENTS OF BAER Sauntry-Cain company

Say That the Reading President's Charges Were' Planing Mill at Carl-

Wide of the Mark, as the Federation Did Every-

thing Posslhle to Settle the Strike.

New York, Feb. 14.—The Washingtoi-
,

branch of the E. J. Arnold compiiny,
j
raided will be heard on Feb. 2.J.

of St. Louis, a turf investment con-' Many disgruntled investors were

cern. has closed. A bulletin j.osted at pre.sent when the three prisoners^ were

the offices gives several telegrams arraigned. Among them were H. A.

dated in St. Louis and signed by L. A.
j

Smith and John Heid, of Celar Rapids,

letter, and the reasons for overruling I Gill, maiiagtr, one j)f which says: ;Towa, Investors in the Brokasli concern

the recommendation of Inspector Dice,! "Had to suspend during the run oc-iof $10,000 and $3000, respectively. *-etJar

will be made the subject of a sweeping! rasioned by attack of a local paper. Rapids persons, they say, have about

insvestlgation. Arnold & Co. employed We are all right, solvent, and will pay I $113,000 Invested with Brolaski.

iTTlWlTraSric^^ meddled
10 ii luiiii.

IN AFFAIRS OUT OF HIS LINE

Calls on Government at Rosario, Argentina, to

Punish a Man Who Murdered an American In

Self Defense In That City.

LOSS

Washington. Feb. 14.—Herbert W.
Bowen. Venezuela's representative in
the peace negotiations at AVa-^jblugion,

last night .signed with eaeh of the allied
vepreFoutatives here a protocol provid-
ing for the iinm*'<liate raising of the
Venezuelan blockade, and for the refer-
ence of the question of prefet-ential

treatment of the claims of the allies

against Venezuela to The Hague arbi-
tration tribun.il. The final formalities
occurred at the British embassy. At
ll:.S»i o'clock Herbert Deerlncr, first sec-
retary of tlie British emb;issy, an-
nou!i(<^d to the Associated I'ress that
the British protocol had just been
signed, and that the signature of tha
Italian and (!crman protocols would
follow in the order named.
The It.ilian itrotocol was signed at

llrTiO and the German jtrotocol at 12:10
o'clock, the liresence of Baron Stern-
burg at the White House musicale de-
laying a final close to the negotiation*
until after midnight.

The British protocol was In Knglisli,
the Italian in Italian and German and
the German in German and Knglish.
Mr. Bov.en signed in duplicate for Ven-
ezuela, .Sir Michael Herbert for Great
Britain, Sig. Mayor des Planches for

Berlin. Feb. 14.—The government is] Italy and Baron Spec von Sternburg for

telegrarihing instru<tions today fori Germany. Immediately on the signliij?

raising tlie blockade of liie Ven."/.uelan
j
of tiie last |prt>tocol, cables were dis-

coast immediately. These instructions patched to London, iierlln and Itome
may not rc.ich all the blockading ves- ' announcing the fi'-t. It is expected that

, . T __ ... !^ i_ ._•>.! *i... 4 *v,.. 1 :,. ~ , ...1.^..,, ,. « .

Wa.shlngton, Feb. 14.—In further ex-
planation of the articles of the pro-
tocols signed last nl,ght by Mr. Bowen
and the representatives of the allien,

|

the following addendum was prepared 1

and duly signed by all of the ne.joti-

alors this morning:
Our interpretation of the protocol^!

was and is that the 30 per ce:it of the
j

total income of the custom reieiits of
j

La Guayra and Puerto Cabello shall
|

begin to be set ai>art on March 1, lans,

and continue to l)e set apart through i

the said month and that the first pay-]
ment will be due not March 1 but April 1

1, 1903.
I

HERBERT W. BOWEN,
|

MICHAEL HERBERT,
E. MAYOli DES PLA.\CHES,
H. .STERNBCiiG.

ton Burns.

New Yerk. Feb. 14.—New Yorkers con-

/leeted with the National Civic Federation

resent the statements made before the

strike commission In Philadelphia by

President Baer. uf the Reading, that the

federation never wa.s convened to hear

the report of the operators on the result

of a conference with the striking miners,

and that the federation Icader.s had rte-

strtcd the cause they had e.-spoused. 0.s-

car S. Straus, who is a meml-er of th'»

evcculive council of the federation, said

Mr. Baers statement was wide of the

facts. "The Civic lVd< ration aid

thing in its powor to bring about

Dry Kiln Full of Lumber

New York, Feb. 1 4.—.\11 the news- ' Argentina justice would do its duty

paper, here, .ay> .h- HeraM',
»"-"<, S>;-',-;-';.;.'-.J,';f„,ir„?rre,»„'

Ayres, Argentina, correspondent, com-
| ,jj^^j^,^ ^,i ^jj^ papers criticize the

nent on a note add.fs.se\ by James i intervention of the vice consul as un-

M. Ayres. United .'^tatea vice consul called for ,the mcue so as Mr. Raniaey I i^he te.'Ct of the first is as follows:

sels today, but it is expected that the
blockade will be fully raised by tomor-
row or Monday, especially since Com-
modore Sehed"r had been expecting
such instructions and had arranged for

their prompt transmission.
Two memoranda, explaining the pro-

tocol, were signed by Minister Bowen.

Destroyed—Loss

$10,000.

iustTn*'nt of the difflcnity,' Mr. Straus
"s;»id. •and after repeated efforts suc<-eed-

ed in having the operators confer with
the miners. Had Mr. Ba» r been willing

to make the concessions b«' now offers, at

the lime of his coming before the feder-

ation I feel esure there would have been
no coal strike."

'The federation is actuated by the high-
est motives, anil always aims at fair

plav." said Henry AVhlte. general sec-

retary of the l'nited Garment Makers of
America, "and the fa'rt that Mr. Baer,
fearc'l its pood offices shows that he was,
unwillin.,' to meet the strike issue .square-

ly. The many achievements of the feder-
ation in seiilinii strikes. preventing} g^g jg unknown. The mill is a total
strikes and adjustiuff diflicultie.s are a

In Rosario, to the chief of police of that had attacked his murderer and the

til'.'* lUn.inders of the block.'iding fieet.

witii.n the next twenty-four hours, will
iccoive their orders to withdiaw their
vessels at once.

I-!y the provisions of those prelimin-
ary protocols, whii h have required
mure than three weeks of constant ne-
gotiations, Venezuela makes two dis-

the immediate raising of a
, tinct gain? -

"As the nnperial German govornment p}o<kade from which she has been suf-
! latter is declared to have acted in self-

; hold.^ that the claims originating from
; f<.,-j,)jr for some weeks, and the return

town on the occasion of the murder
1 ^^^^,^8^ having been twice shot by his

, the Venezuelan civil wars of 1S98 to ^j ^jj j^^.^ vessels, war and merchant.
of Bernard Ramsay, an American citi- victim,

zen. Mr. Ayres expressed the hopo ; Rosario newspapers urge the govern-

that the murderer would be punished, : mont to withdraw the exe<iuator of

adding that he would inform his gov- the vice consul. The Trlbuna, a gov-

!
ernment of the mattT through the le- ' ernment organ, delares no foreign con-

gation. 'sul has the right to interfere in a mat-
' The chief of pollc-^ replied that the ! ter like this which, it says, belongs

14.—(Special to The
, murderer had been arrested and that

,
solely to the authorities.

11)00 are no more apt to be submitted ^vhich have been captured by the allied
to arbitration, the government of Ven- jieet.
ezuela has to acknowledge at once

^ Great Britain, Germany and Italy |-e-

these claims, amounting to 1,718,815 i)Ol-
: oeive advance payments of f.').'>CO each,

ivars, apinoximately $32.'),0O0. and either'
(;,.(.;jt Britain receiving her payment on

to pay said amount in cash, without: ^e signature of the protocol, and tler-

Carlton, Feb
Herald.)—Fire completely destroyed the

planing mill of the .Sauntry-Cain com-
|

[

pany early this morning. The loss is
[

i reported at $10,000. The origin of the

every
\n ad- refutation of Mr. Baers charges.

COULD HAVE BEEN EASILY SAVED

loss. It was Instired in full.

Men loading cars at the dry kiln

about 4 o'clock this morning discovei-ed

flames coming from the floor at about

the center of the mill and under the
band saw. Much oil is used on the

POPE WILL LIVE TO BE A HUNDRED

New York. Feb. 14. - I'nablr to save him-

self becau.se his foot was caught between

the cattlegiiard and the rail, an unknown
man was ran d iwn bv an express on the
Loni; Island r.i;h-oad yesterday and in-

stantly killed. A score of workmen who
trieil to fn e him were forced, to save
themselves, to lea\e him to his fate.

When all t;"lorts to release him failed.

the man became wildly excited and
screamed, forgetting that he could re-

lease his foot by unlacing the shoe. The
laborers were trying to force the rail

with dowliars wh.-n the whistling of the
express wa.< heard. It was desperate
work, but in vain. The train bore down
on the man. His body was thrown high
in the air and crushed beyond recog-
nition.

FORCED HUSBAND TO CONFESS
V/el!lngton. Kas.. Feb. 14.— In the inings held an irresistible influence

trial of John Cummings. who is on trial over her htisband and that she
forced htm to make a
sion of the crime to save her. <"um-
mings, in his confession, said that he

spransr a surpri^•e by stating that it struck the girl on the head and then
v.ould bo proven by the defendant's

^

locked her in an outhotise, where she
•wife, it v.ould be shown, counsel for

, was left without attention
the defense asserted, that Mr^^ Cum- died.

saw. and it is thought that the fire
j
envy him.

was caused by the oil-saturated saw-
|

dust coming in contact with fire in

some way.
During this season the mill has been

running day and night, but it was
closed down last night. Two cars load-

ed with lumber stood on the trucks
near the mill, and these were destroyed.

Other cars, a number of which were on
the tracks near by. were removed.
The dry kiln was full of lumber, all

of which was burned.

New York. Feb. 14.- The Tageblatt pub-
lishes a most remjirkable Interview it'

Rome correspomlent iad with the popes
physician, i'rof. Mazzonl, regarding his

holiness' health, says the Heralds Ber-
lin correspondeot.
"What, the pope 111"" laughe.d the pro-

"Ue Is so well that we might
Except fcr a slight hoarseness.

fessor.

which was easily cure*!, nothing has ailed
j

Iveo Xlll these last two years, but, par-
adoxical .xs it may seem, he appears to !

gain in vigor each year. Mark my word, i

the poiie will live to be a hundred yeais :

old and longer, and even then he will

eiijov life as he does today. Really, one
can hardly believe that Leo Xlll should
ever die."

any delay, or. should this be impospibie,
to guarantee the speedy payment of
them by guarantees which are deemed
sufllcient by the imperial German gov-
ernment. "

The second explanatory document
reads:
"The conditions of the German gov-

ernment having been accepted, Mr.

many and It;ily within thirty and sixty

fiays from date. Germany, in addition,

will receive five monthly payments un-

i

til the full amount F>aid her in advance
I aggregates $240,000. As a guaranty for

! the satisfaction of their claims, Mr.

i
Bowon pledges the allies a share witfc

(Continued on page 14.)

BOY CREMATED AND TWO PEOPLE

INJURED IN FIRE AT TARENTUM

DEATH OF TWO MINNESOTA MINERS Disastrous Blaze In Pennsylvania City Will Result

In Death of Three and the Destruction of Seven

FEAR HYDROPHOBIA.

f<-r the murd'r of Anna Dishman, their
j

lo-vear-old servant girl, the defense

^^'h^d Entire Family to Take Pasteur
written confes-

;

Treatment.

New Y-ork. Feb. 14.—Death has ended ;
They grew too weak to continue the

the journey of Joseph Deritan and his i journey and were taken to Bellevue

cousin, Francisco »Jrgino, who had
|

hospital and placed in cots side by side,

tolled together for vears in the mines
j

Derkan died last night, and within

of Minnesota. They >ame to New Y'ork 1 half an hour his cousin, weakened and

a few days ago both ill with consump- I overcome with grief, i)assed away,

tion, hastening to Austria, that they ' The $100 they had will give them a good

mlgiit die in the home of their youth.
}

burial.

Dwelling Houses.

New Y'ork, Feb. 14.—Dreading an at-

tack of hydrophobia, an entire family.

until the' consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.

KANSAS WOMAN SMASHES THINGS i^«

Toneki Kas Feb. 14.—Plate glass the sidewalk. The damage will amount to

.
y^ ; 'Y^^- ; -

f
. ,, , ,.

i
hundreds of dollars. Miss Boi.se achieved

window fronts of four of the finest Kan-
^,,^^,^5^1^. ^^^^ months a

today. The names

GLASS FOUND IN MAN'S STOMACH

, ^, . _ ,, Tj>.y^i,i I

"»"""»* iioiiis 01 »uu' "• •••-
' notorietv some months ago by horsc-

i.ray and their o^year-old son, H'»>o'u. I^as avenue saloons and two drug stores '

.^^.i^ipping Mavor Parker ar.<l v.as in sev-
have come to New York from Detroit.!

^ma^hert In bits at an early hour eral raids m times past with Mrs. Nation.
Mich. I,,, •"^'*.'*^" ,J '

nvA in thf. hands She gives as her excuse for her hatred-
] this morning with an axe, in the nanus

lv:u''Sas City. Feb. 14.—A second ex-

amiuation of the stomach of Jacob P.

Sieger, the Kansas traveling man. who

now ;^ro .'Still stronger inclined to the
belitt" that i^ieger was murdered for his
money. It is stated that there is a
woman in the case, who might have

wa sfoui.d dead in a rooming house, prompted the murder through jealousy.
hero on Thursday, has disclosed a tea-! s?ieger was to have l>een married to a
spoonful of powdered glasas. The police; Kansu.3 woman within two weeks.

At the request of the mayor of De-
troit they were met at the station by a
health officer, who sent them at once to

the Wlllard Parker hospital, where the
Pasteur treatment is now being admin-
istered. A pet dog rushed into the
house, on Feb. 3. and made a savage
attack upon the little boy. and before

the father and mother could rescue him
his face, hands and legs were mangled.
In the struggle both parents were bit-

ten.

of Mi.ss Blanch BoUe. a di.sciple of Mrs.

Nation. The smashing was done from

I of saloons thai liquor ruined a favorite

PITTSBURG FIREMEN HURT.

Pittsburg. Feb. M.—Six firemen were

badly burned early today in a natural

gas explosion following a small fire in

a Clark street dwelling. The most ser-

arentcm. Pa..

orth of here, earl\

the victims are:

Ray Craig, aged 12 years, cremated

while his father was trying to rescue him.

D. J. Craig, burned and hurt whi!e

jumping from seco.nd story window, will

die.

Mrs. D. J. Craig, Inhaled smoke and

flames and injured by jumping from

window; will recover.
-^^^- ——->.| Hope Craig, aged 8. daughter of the

iously injured were Capt. Fred Hutch- ' Craigs. burned about face and body; al.^:o

inson and Lieut. William E. Key. All .
skull fractured by falling from second

will recover. The explosion partly ' story window; will die.

wrecked the building, entailing a loss
1 Sher'.ey Craig, aged M. burned about

of $1300. It was caused by a leak in ' face and body, rlglit arm and leg broken

the natural gas main. i
by jumping from window; may die.

The fire Lad its origin in the Craig res-

idence, which stands in alx>ut the mildla
of a block of frame houses on Fifth

c.venuc. The first floor of each house was

village twelve miles |

"sed as a store, the living rooms being

Pitt.sbnrg. Pa.. Feb. 11.—One person was

cremated, two fatally hurt, two other.^

seriously Injuired and several buildings

totally destroyed in a fire which vl.slted

brother,
jail.

She was arrested and placed in

above and in the rear. Starting in the
Craig house, three buildings on either

side were completely destroyed. The ma-
jority of the occupants of the buildings

had no time to save their hou.sehold good^
and e.scaped in their night clothes. When
the Craig family was awakened the only
escape was by the second story windows,
Mrs. Craig dropped the girls from the

window while her husband tried to rescue

his son but before he could reach tht»

boy the entire bouse was enveloped in

flames and the parents were forced to

abandon him and jump for their live:*.

The fire was caused by over-pressure of

natural gas. Theproi)erty loss is about

$50,000.
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I wished I had know it—when it is too late— there an

/f=

i
5 DAYS more: 5

*To Gclect any Trousers, Suit or Overcoat in our stock at a

D!scoun.t of 20 Per Cer^t Off.

'All Goocis Mark.ccl Irk. Pla.Irfc. Fi^-^res

,
Radical reductions from honest prices to reduce

stock. A timely opportunity for economical

'men to buy at actual cost—$30.00 suits at $24.00

and so on—Come in and make your selection

at once.

phoe:mex bk^ock,
HigK'Cla^ss Te^iloring, Hi^K.Class FA^brlos.

FURNACES

HERE
Rujnor Tbat Shenango

Company Is Considering

Building Tliem.

To Save State Royalty-

Local Representative

Denies It.

STILL

;

Plans for building more blast fur-

,

naces in Duluth are said to be under

j

way and almost ready for annoupce-
1 ment.

Reports have been circulated in Du-

Attorneysi (S^inue-Argu-

ment of 8&liart-Dasli

Controversy.

W. G. Crosby Presents the

County's Side of

the Case.

FOR ALMA
MATER

Alumni of Michigan Uni-

versity Again Testify

Their Devotion.

The hearing which was bpgun yester-
day, before JiK]g<^ Cant in tho injunction-
al and mandamus proceedings relative to
V. A. Dash's occupancy of the jail

residence, and his claim for feeding pris-

,.,,,,,, oners, was re.sumed this mornmg. and
uth and superior for some time that it is possible that tli^ arguments may be
the Shenango Furnace company in-

tends to build blast furnaces here and
make pig iron in Minnesota.
The reports are given strength by the

fact that the Shenango company has
within a few days secured nine state

finished by this afternoon.
H .B. Fryberger,-, attorney for the plain-

tiffs in the proceedings " read the com-
piamts yestt-niay and outlined the claims
of Sheriff Jiuiohart to the jail residence,
and the rea.soiis wliy the claim of Mr.
Dash for feeding prisoners sliouid not
be paid. Mr. I- rvborger cited largely

Dr. Vaughn of Faculty

Guest at the Annual

Banquet

terest on Deposits.3^^
Duluth

Savmgs Bank,
No. 2 1 6 West Superior St.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
FROM 6 TO a.

leases for mining property in 58-19 and >

fro"i decisions which held that the sheriff

four leases In «i8-lS 1» |

should iiavc complete control of tlu? pris-lour leases m 58-18-19.
|

oners kft in hi.^- charge, that the jail
The state charges a royalty of 25 residence was built txpresslv for tho

cents H ton f(»- tin r^..o tov^„ r.„f ,« sheriif and his family and that through
fhlo ^.ilZ^ rL . }

taken out of
.
its occupancy was ho enabled to be inthese mmes. Ihe state law also pro-

,

direct control of the prisoners. He argued
vides that in case the ore is smelted that the statutes provide for the feeding
within the borders of the state, the ^^ l"*'*^"ners l)y tlii» sheriff and not by out-

made of the price charged as royalty tlie sheriffs rt.vsi(ience is a part of Iht
from ore taken from state lands, will J'^'l itself and tliai by reason of it nobody
expire in about three years, and a new *>"* ^h*? sheriff and his family should oc

bill is now before thf If-^islit^irp -i— ^"P-^'. "= that tJu- bgard of tn>u|Hy com-
«I p .,1

P*:^^^^ '•"e le^,isiatiire ac
, missioners in l.uildiHg the residence, as

St. Paul providing an extension of these
, part of thi- jail, dl^t not intend that anv

l.rovisions for fifteen years. Its pass- , one but the sli. riff should ever occupy
I

age Is likely

I
The statement of the local represen-

I

tativcs of the Shenango Furnace coin-
I pany made this morning to the effect

I
that it is expected by the company that

i 7.000,000 tons of ore will be taken from

it. He al.so ht-UI tha| Mr. Dash went into
the residence v) hde- vet a -deputv sheiiff
and it was by, \ ittae- of that office he
first occupied it.

Assistant Comity .-Xttorney Crosby
maintained that the jail residence ana
tlw jail are enurely .sei>aiate. a,s much

the thirteen forties just acquired from so as if they wre separate*! by an open
Alexander Maitland. in the shape of fpi^ce Instead «( a thick wall. He held

state leases, shows that a considerable ^V^^
t^*^"

^.^Y
.'"''''

*i"*''^
between the two

I sun. would be realized by smelting t^^ :^''?},^'^SSru:^t^&'''''^.^';^^:^
I

ore here.
l said the allegation had been that Sheritf

The local representative is Walter A. liutchart wante<i thf place for a residence
! Barrows, Jr. He says there is nothing f<»r his family, not because it was nece.s-

!
in the rumors. He adds that the i

'^^ry that he liv- there to be in full con-

i thou.ght
for the

I been contemplated. He says further 1 with' them "in.V tSiat'if the jaiU)?.^ were
I

that the ore to be taken out is to be in the jail residence they would not be

rumors. He adds that the i J'^'
> \,'''\'- "em., mere i« oe m lui. cou-

of hiiilflintr hlust fiirmeps bfre \

^^^^ Ot the prisoners. It was argm-d that
ot ouildlng blast furnaces nere^,j^.

f,^^,^^,,, ,„r ,,,p p,.i„oners means thatbhenango company has never t^e jailers must be in the same buiUHn?.

/f= "^^

II
tiOTEl GOSSIP.

j{

of Kaslo. 15. C. arrived I C. U. Musser. Muscatine, la.: S. \V. Mow- off the ne wDrooertles which we expect ^^"IW-- " , •

*^' ,' *" ",Puf ."S.. ,.
.rniuf,' and registered at I ers, Brainerd; P. J. K..er.sting. W. W .

\ ^!m LJ^7 mifLlif tnnT
el. Mr. Brayton form- Werden, Chicago; M. F. Sutton Mitchell ^^'" "^ 7,000,000 tons, ulll be taken to tlon to his salary. It was la

W. N. Bla.vlon, of Kaslo
in Duluth this mor
the St. Ivouis hot
eriy lived here and at Superior, but left
nine year.s ajjo for the Canadian West
and has since remained there. He is land
agent now for tl; > Kasl-j «: Spokane rail-

.S. H. Wright. South Bend; J. A. Korbes.
St. Paul; J.,loyd Nicholson. Hibhing; K. A.
fox, Spooner; Mr. and Mrs. 1.. L. Wright,
httnwood- Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Jack-
els. Xew York; Charles Thomas. T. W. U.
Vi'hite. Fred R. Mun.«:on. C. C. Brenea.
Minneaix)lis; George W. Wa.s.som. l-'retl
A. Mudge. B. I). Brewstei. Peru. Ills

j
transported to the Shenango valley in

j

Pennsylvania for smelting in the com-

I

pany's works in that state.

I

Mr. Barrows is emphatic in his state-

j

ment.s. He says there is nothing in it.

The rebate of 25 cents on 7,000,000 tons
I
of ore, he said, had never struclt the

j

Shenango officials as an inducement to

build blast furnaces in this state.
"There is nothing to it" was what he

I

said this morning. "The company's
j
otlicials have never even contemplated

I

the building of blast furnaces in this
state or at Duluth. The ore we will get

In control any nua-e than if they were iti

another buildinc separated from the jail
by an open space.

Air. t rosoy it.-elaieil that the county
board could not <'ompel the sheriff to
move into the i-esldence and furnisli it

and that it w^uldnot l>e held his duty to
do so and that, therefore, the board had
the right to determine whom it sliould
be leased to.

Mr. Oosby argued that iu chapter 6S
of the general laws of 1S;»] it is provided
that the sheriff should Ivave no <itner
compensation th.in his salary and that if

hp wero given the residence, which Is
shown to have a cash value of $o5 per
month. It would he the»*ame as the county

•>ar in addi-
leld that the

S. D.
• • •

At the Hotel MeKav: 'I'. S. Sellnian.
Hibbing: Mi.ss Edith Fitcli. Miss Laura

peojUe
i
IJ.iiil •

L'nited States is larger than ^ '*"'•from the
before.

"Silver, zinc and lead are the minerals
to which the country is suited, and lar

J. A. Fillmore. Minneapolis; Mr
and Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin, Elv.

• • •
At the St. Ix)uis hotel: D. B. MeAr

o*' I
nold. Virginia; Fred J. Stevens. Grand

ha^ea go[d mine";-itidn'a ' mii;'"^orthe
j fnKtlr'B^wer ^D^McWi^n^^rri ^m'r*'^'^ ,Canadian Pacific railway, and .some other r'nwL,.! P i Sm™ \ '

,
-• r w'"'^

'

mining proiu-rtv on the Kootenav river, i m V? v^*,,oi' ,, i. I.
' ^ '

" c^
• ^, I.V'-"-

I do no^ tlilnk much of any plaOcr ,Vo: I "V C Penr^^^^^^^^position in that part of the couiA.ry. ' [l^[;^£lon^- TT" YmVn^^^^
^':^i!^'^ .l^ -«>:-..'-- -'U:*eht neare, the

, ^^S^A^Idand;' 'S;.s'|X"llStVi?iefJ-

I

! Sheldi.n. la.: Mr. and

Biif Price Sd^le!
All framed pictures in our north Art*

room at exactly half for the next three

days—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

This is one of the best opportunities that will be preseniL<i for obtaining a

strictly liigh grade picture at a phenomenal saving for this class of goods.

En^eV& Art Store, 17 and 19 Third
Avenue West*.

One hundred strong, alumni of the
Tniversity of Michigan pledged their

j

faith to the alma mater and strength-
ened their brotherly and sisterly affec-

tion at their annual banquet at the
Spalding hotel last evening. •

Dr. Victor C. Vaughn, a distinguished
member of the school of medicine at
the University of Michigan, was the
gti-ast of honor. He responded to the
tosist, "Aledicine as u Liberal Educa-
tion," with a speech full of interest to
the medical fraternity, members of
v.hich were present from the ranges
and the lower Minnesota towns for the
express purpo.se of meeting the noted
doctor.
His talk was bright and interesting to

both Michigan graduates and residents
of Duluth. He told with pride of the
prouiinence of his university among the
mstitutions of the United States and o!
tho world*in which medicine is taught.
In the matter of rcseaicli, the medicai

college at Ann Arbor is second to non.'
although some Eastern institution.s
have more fame in that line. Michigu.n,
he ScJd, was the first of all the largrc'
universities to insist thai students who '

received M.D. degrees should have done
[au least four years" work in medicine. !

He said that the work of every uni-
i

versify all over the world had paid for
;

itself. Not only because of what it did

]

by educating its students, but the ac-
I
tual finattcial gains it made through

j

discoveries, etc., made in its labori-
j

tories. !

I

He related a story in the medical his-
1 tory of Duluth. Seven years ago, when ,

I

Duluth people were being killed off by
I

' typhoid fever from impure water, sev-
I

eral \ ials of the iluid were sent to him
;

to be analyzed. In one of them he
1 found a few germs. Another lot of the
i water was sent to an Eastern scienti.st,
who found none at all. The Duluth offl-

i

clals asked Dr. Vaughn whether he
could not, because of the fact that he
he had found so few germs and anothei-
man had found none, declare the water
pure. "Because I caught some trout in

j

}

a .itream and another man fishing some
time later caught nothing, should I de-
clare my fish bullheads?" was the reply
which Mr. Vaughn gave him.
r rank G. Adams was very successful

as toastmaster and Dr. A. (.'. Taylor
pronounced the invocation, because Dr.
lt>an. who was to have officiated did
not arrive untU late in the evenign. i

Daniel G. Cash talked on "College

'

Ambitions,'" and Dr. Horatio V. Gard,

,

a recent graduate, talked on the Alum-j
iiae in a manner to delight the former

:

co-eds. '

Charles E. Lovett replied to a remin-
iscent toast, "Twenty Years After."

i

Dr. Walter Courtney answered to the
call of ""The Medical Alumni of the '

Northwest," and Dr. Mary McCoy, tne
first alumna speaker, to "Our Alma
Mater.'" Dr. McCoy's talk in defense of
oo-education were well put and well re-
ceived.
The music for the evening was fur-

'

nished by Signor Valenza. His melodies
played on the harp did much to make'
the evening enjoyable.
Oflicers for the coming year were

elected as follows: William A. Cant,
president; Dr. I.» G. Pake, vice presi-
dent; J. H. Whitley, secretary; Dr. W.
R. Bagley, treasurer, and Dr. Taylor,
director.

F. C. Bolin, Brainerd; John .\. Heady
HlhbiiiK; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kellogg
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jasl.*n. Mr. and Mrs
Tver Arniind.son. Two Harbors; N.rs. W
E. ANessinser and daughter. Iiibhlng;
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. H:.rron. .Mr. ana
Mrs. R. J. Baxter, Stillwater.

Take I'iso's Cure for Consuiiiption. It will cure
your coutfh, 25c. By nil druKKi.st*.

Ized no comi.>anies to operate them, 'md
says he does not know when he will.

• • «

"M. Weldun. in a bold, big handwrit-
ing, is the way the name appears on the
register at the Spalding.
To look at the sij^nature. one would

never gue.ss that its owner Is a trim,
feminine-looking person, who wears a
pale blue waist sometimes and attracts
the attention of the casual observer, by
the air of stern determination she as-
sumes.

For it is "she." M. Weldon is Miss M.
Weldon. and she is a drummer for a New
» ork mercantile liouse, H. B. Claf lin, a
<lry goods company.
Mi^a Weldon is of the "early bird"

olas.sifKLstion. and she arises at a matter
of 8 o'clock in the morning. She is a
great newspjipor n'ader. fM>ruses her
morning chronicle before Invakfast daily. I Mnnflu- in fa..t ^,.^^, ,

.Mi.ss \».I«lon wul be in Duium tor a iev^;„.iL. • ff^' *
^^^^ ^^''^^ "^''^

<(ay. »»-*^:\\eck, promises to be red letter ones In
* * •

Mrs. Fred Anderson has returned to Du

ire carrying on many explorations. On it should provide a .Iwelimg for any and

MRS. MUELLER
IS HEARD FROM

Next Week to Be an Unusually

Interestins: One at the Sil-

berstein & Bondy Company
Store.

on:? piece of property the quantity of
ore is known."
The northwest quarter of the north-

west quarter of section 21. [iS-19, is

known to contain ore, but some of the
other properties will have to be ex-
l)lored.

The integrals of the Shenango Fur-
nace company are the Oliver Snyder
company, headed by H. W. Olliver, of
rittsburg, and W. P. Snyder, of Pitts-

all of the other oifficer
Mr. Crosby said that the law puttlns the

j

sheriff on a salary has cwt off all other
fees and that If he fed the prisoners and
that If he fed th(! prisoners and put In !

a claim for so doing he would be asking
a separate fee. and even though he would
be entitleu to it. it could not be legally
paid him. The t;ounty, he said, has the
power to supply the raw mat»>rlal for
food and hart. Therefore, just an much
right to furnish ii cooked, through its
agent, who inr^hls ^ase Is Mr. Dash.
Touching on the ieas<m8 of the county

commissioners in n.aklug tne el&ange by

;

burg, of the Crucible Steel company, of _
Pennsylvania, 'the company's other i fefts'ffig "*,;;e'«hei^iVre!il5eni^ to aliother,

and the Pig Iron and Crucible Mr. Cro-sny said ttn\ while the board de-pany
connections are the Clairton Steel com-
Sleel company, of Pennsylvania.
The Clairton company has recently

opened the St. Clair mine on the range
In .'S-20.

termined. when It tut It the jail residence.
that It was for the sheriff, the.\ did not

!

determine so for all lime, tnat the l>oard
|

doubtless concludc'l that so long as the
sheriff did not req' ire the tr.Hldence to be
in direct control 01' the prisoners. It was

I
the history of the Silberstein & Bondy ' It is stated on good authority that the I Htfht for the conntv commissioners to de

.[Company store, for'* not only will the*
' Zenith Furnace company is making ex- 1 ^ermine the use t which the residence

bith from .in Eastern trij.. and will spend show on that day new invoices of while I
tensive explorations on state lands, and ,

=^'^,^3''?, '"^ P"\-, „,^,^ ^,^. ,,

ll!e LrS.lil^'ru.^Jr*^'-
'"•"•• ^'"^ " "^or'su7ts"anl'""T""

'"'''''"'• ''^^ ^-'-
'•
-»^''^^ ^ ^'^^ies of ore have been found m^ 'iJLl^ Si?. TrU^'^Ma^i^X/ffi

• • . 17. ^""^ '"1" costumes, new silks and 1
yet, the company is working several Dash did not go into tne jail resid

Mr^. W. E. He.ssing. of flibbing. intends, '^^^ goods, new white cotton waists
;
drills and doing a great deal of work

rt siding in Duluth In the future. She anil **"" ^'"^ waists, laces, enibroiderie.*. ' this winter.
her daughter are at the St. Louis hotel

;

'^ei'i"fe's. ribbons and noveMes of many!
for the , .resent.

1
kinds, but they also have ready and on

Ti.r., o „.
' *,*, '-''•'^'^ ^ '^'^^y ehoice line of new chair.- '«

in^iJuniti.^^inst tables lor parlor, library or den, newnight to attend the periorraa.... ^,^ x^,„f. i,- .
Dodo- at the Lyceum theater Theiv "'"*''^' cabinets, china cabinets, curio

jwere fully thirty or forty at the different i

'^'^''^'"^ts, and a large new shipment of
|""'^'=*- the beautiful furniture made by the;

„ -^ „ "United craft.s," and for which'
\>. D. Brewster

'

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
LaxafN - Broiro - Quinine Tablets. Thlj

r for
Mr.

lence
In an official caiw ity. but as a private
citizen, and that i>y reason of this the
writ of mandamus cannot lie.

Oeorg'« ^V
nd Fred A. J
egisterod at I

LV-,s«o,r, 1. T-k T> .
"United craft.s," and for which they

Judge of Per^- nur'-lr'
! ''^'"^ *^^' "''"'^ representatives in Duluth.,

he Spalding hotel '''^lln addition to that they have a special]
• • •

;

exhibit and sale of Navajo Indian I

ACTION IS

DEFERRED

railroad '-ontraotors of this part of the Tables have been arranged
.*l!/'*"''..''"'^'

^'"''^'^ =^ contract for al.oit third lloor and maids will .serv
.W. mi.es of railrond construction for the who come. Evervthimr will be<'lergue or.eranizalion ne.ir the S<m>. ha«; ifo^nino- t^uk tT^ . i P^.moved his frtmijv to tlie St. Louis bote'

I '^^^.l^'^'^. ^' '^^ ^^.^ standard of th

Purchase of More

Land For Duluth

Building:.

A Quaranteed Care for PlWt.

Itchintf, Blind. H!<e(l It and Protrudinir Tiles,!
No cure, no p.Tv. W- clrui{Ki.**s are authori/pd '

by the manulactiiren- of t'a'o Ontmcnt to re-
j

hind the money whef i» f.iils to cure any rasp i

of jiiU's, no matter of h )w long standing. Cures'
ordinary cases in bix ci:iys: the worst ca.se.« in

|

fourteen days. On<> atipii'-'abon jriyes ease and i

rest. Kelieves itchinK instantly. This is a nrw
|

discovery and it is tin- only pile remedy sold oii 1

a positive guarantee, n^' cure, no pay Price «;ocJ

IVERS & POND

Celebrated Piano Receives

Strong Endorsement From
Blind Boone.

*i^'^\,*'-.l;"'^^'"-
*'' Mitcliell. S. D.. is at

i

(blanket) rugs and other decorations,
the bpalding hotel^ for^a day or two. for the home and a continuation of'

T. C. A.vher of Presoott Mi7 i
• *in '

^*'''' <*"^"t«il rug sjile at one-third off 1

the city f'.rs.nVral daVrand is stopping
^ ^^' ^l^^ir rug buyer's East-

at the Spalding hotel. "
|

ern trip. All of these should prove verv
j
r|*»

• * • [Strong drawing cards, but to make still, UnMr. :;nd Mr.s. W. H. Blake, of this, more pleasant thev have arranged'
city, who have been in the E.ast for some with Armour & Co., who will demon-

John R Porter, one of the prominent * r5o»i""ri-Aspanox and Kxtract of Beef. DUUUlUi;. ^,^?'^']^ "» Superior. \Ms.. Feb 11 1903
railroad -ontraetors of this part of the Tables have been arranged on the' ^ ^^^ ^^^ extrem*- pleasure of playing

etho.se Wa.shington, Feb. 14.-(Special to The !"" ^^" I^'^'"'' * J*""^' ^''^i' ^'''*"'^-
!

fullv in ' Iltrald.j-The committee on public build-' I found thj? piano in every way ar-

;

the house '"^'^ ^^^ grounds will this afternoon re- !
tistic, with a^norttjus tone and wonder '

She Calls on Judge Cant

and Demands Her

Papers.
|

Mrs. Katrlna Mueller vl.sited the county
}

courthouse this inorning and had a short
!

interview with Judge Cant, who yester-
day rendered his decision in the Mueller :

cajse. declaring Mrs. Mueller not to be the
j

wife of Johann Mueller, of Duluth. ]

In view of the former stormy .scenes, i

when Mrs. Mueller visited .th • county
offices, it was expected that there would
be an outbreak this mornhig. and a num-

\

ber of curious spectators were gathered !

about in the halls waiting to see what
1

would hapixn.
j

Nothing happened, however, and tho.se
;

expecting a sensation were disappointed.
Mrs. Mueller bad to wait until the noon

I

recess to see the judge, as he was en- (

gaged in a case, and when she met
him she asked if it was true he had de-
cided that she was not Johann Mueller's
widow. !

Judge Cant Informed her that he had <

so decided, and Mrs. Mueller demanded
;

that she be given her •"papers." The'
court told her that was a matter her at-

;

tornev would have to attend to. Then
Mrs. Mueller declared. Indignantly, that
she would have nothing more to do with
attorneys, that she had enough of courts,
that they were all In a combine to .swin-

|

die her and she intended to '^take dam-
age" of all.

'
i

It seem a difficult matter to make Mrs.
j

Mueller understand that all her property
in the po.s.se.sslon of the court, as exhib-
its, can onlv be regained through due
process of law. and she fears that they
will never get back to her. Nearly all

her outbreaks heretofore have been due
to letting her temper get the best of her

;

when she found she could not get her pic- ,

turejs bv .simply asking for them.
Mrs. Mueller has also signitied her In-

i

tention of taking damages of the daily :

papers for publishing in their headlines
that the court held she was not the Du-
luth Johann Mueller's wife. She put In

most of the day between the court house
[

and newspaper offices.
|

small grand, I ha\e ever
pleasure of playiJig.

had the
for the winter.

i come' '"Th" P'' T^'r '' ""7''^ -^-^- X^id^'^iu'^^y^^'Sl^oi^S of £." '
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.... «,,,.?!, = « V- f^°'^,^-.
The line furniture and rug sale

,
ow.,000. The committed has decided not

^ '"^. •? ';'".''V^
hotel: S. M. New- is on the third Moor. The firm extends a to recommend anv appropriation exceptnerg.r. l nbolelphia: J.imes c lute. Cohas- most cordial invitation to all its pat- i to carry out projects alre.adv started. The

s^eT : Kmii ticrgcr. J. L. Downey, i^. li ' ~~..- 1 11 • . . / . 1.:— .„ 1 _jji»! . .— j

Sixth

Ansiaal
<:ivi::> uv .ma rink engineers

AT AR.MORV.
Monday evening. February 10. LaBro.sse's held in the Congiegational church at 7:30
full orcho.'^tra. Fisher prompter. ' o'e.ioek.

Brigadier Henry Stillwell, tho chief pro-
:
vincial officer for the Salvation .Armv in

I

the states of Minnesota. Wisconsin and
: South Dakota, will visit the local corps
tomorrow. Staff Captain Waite, liis as-

;
sistant. will accompany him. Sp.H>ial .ser- Is 175 years old. Has half a million cop-

\'T.'?,^''"
^^ »'«'><''"

i''f
-^"".v hall at No. 1 les weekly circulation. Is handsomely

21 I< ifth avenue ^\e.st tomorrow morning. ! printed and illustrated and wants thous-
j

at 11 o clock and at .. o clock in the
I ands of boys to work for it.

afternoon. The evening serviee will be
; Wrltf for our offer

fl •]

J. W. BOONE.
(Blind Boone.)

FAVORABLE REPORT

The Saturday Evening Post

THE CURTIS Pl'BLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

On Bill Repealing: Timber and
Stone Act.

;

Washington. Fe).. ll.-(Special to The
Herald.)—The. conunittee on public lands
of the .'^nate tod^y ordered a favorable

^

report on the bill introduced by Senator!
Quarles whicJi pr<n ides for the repeal of 1

the timber, stone and desert land act and
also provides for the repeal of the com-

i

mutation lea^ures of tne existing home- 1

stead act of the general laws.

Calumet

Powder
A wonderful powder of rare
merit and unrivaled strength.

\

DEFECTIVE PAGE

EXCEPTIONAL FEBRUARY

and Organ
I

A usually dull month being made a

good business month by our astonish-

ingly low prices and on many bargain

pianos and organs. Instruments taken in

exchange for such celebrated makes as

Steinway, Knabe, Emerson,
Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, Kranich
& Bach, Smith & Barnes, Wil=
lard, Mason & Hamlin, Qabler,
Dyer Bros, and a dozen others.

We Sell New Pianos:
$W Down and $5 Monthly

PaymeniBm

LIST OF mmm
mn TUESOAY BARGAfiiS B

PIANOS.
I Upright Piano- mahogany case

—

©^O All
special price ___! ^SFOiUU
1 .Sample Piano— new, walnut case, ^Ofi^ Cfl
special price ^OtSiOU
3 .Sample Pianos — new, oak, walnut and mahog- 01%^^
any case—special price Vl I D
1 large size Piano— walnut case, beautiful

—

^i^E
special price ^| | 5^

4 $350 Williard Pianos— slightly used, each at ^107
special price of .' $iO I

-' S275.00 Remington Pianos—slightly used, each ^iQflj
.it special jirice of wlwU
1 $3 50 Dyer Bros.' Piano -Hungarian ash, used ^^^JC
slightly for concert work ^fcfeO
3 Gabler Pianos— ebonized cases, elegant Pianos CITflJ
worth new S50O, now—^ach 91 I W
T S375 Smith & Barnes, walnut case, almost as Cu^il^
good as new, case damaged ^^^fc
1 $600 Henry F. ]\Iiller, ebony case $275
I $750 Chickering Grand, rosewood case $!25

4 Square Grands, standard makes—each §50
I Pianola, old style, but new, used in wareroom ^Of^A
for sample—regular drice S250—now ^^UU

ORGANS.
1 B.iv State organ, walnut case, v.'orth Si 5.00. ^ fk Afl

$ u.uu
5 organs of various makes, your choice Mon- ^ P* f^A
day and Tuesday for ^ VilJtJ
2 Woods' organs, walnut case, low top, your A Ail AA
choice 9 lUlUU
I Packard organ, walnuf case, low top. for ^ |#% flfl
only Jj» lU.UU
I Shoninger organ, walnut case, low top, for ^AA AA
I Burdette organ, walnut case, medium top. ^ iA AA
I Loring & Blake organ, high lop. walnut QQC fid

I Crown organ, almost new. oak case $35,00
I Crown organ, almost new, oak case $50.00
1 Kstey organ, good as new, high top, walnut case --$42,00
I Kimball organ, good as new, high top, wal. case___$38,00
1 Wilcox & White, symphony, worth 5150 $85,00
2 Dyer Br»s. organs, good as new, now only $43,00
2 Dyer Bros, organs, shop worn only Jgg qq

Every inslrumeni warranted to be as

represented or money refunded.

Wc rent new i)ianos from $4 to $10 per
month—one year's rental to apply on purchase.
We exchange old instruments, allowing their

full value on new one.

Our stock is the largest in the Northwest

—

in fact, here is THE place to buy your musical
instruments.

Lake Avenue and Superior St.

F. H. GUTHRIE, Manager.

r^^v>>^-

^^'

I

j»J^\i.--, . .-.I^y^.--* ').
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dtlH
I wished I had know it —when it is too late there are

ii.

i
S S>AYS M' 5

>z.

•To select anv Trousers, Suit or Overcoat in our stock at a
r *

DIscomvt of 20 Per Ccrtt Off.

AH Gopas Metf-k-ed En PSa^Irt F"2^^rc3.

Radical reductions from honest prices to reduce
' stock. A timely opportunity for economical

men to buy at actual cost—S30.00 suits at $24.00

and so on—Come in and make your selection

at once.

Oeo^ II» Bres^totXf
PHOGNEX BE^OCK,

Hi^K-Clak-ss Te^!loz>in^, HigK Class F^Sk.br!os."
Esai

FURNACES

HERE
Rumor Tbat Shenango

Company Is Considering

Building Tliem.

MUT

To Save State Royalty-

Local Representative

Denies It.

Plans for building more blast fur-
naces in Duluth are said to be under
way and almost ready for announce-
ment.
Reports have been circulated in Du-

luth and Superior for some time that
the Shenungo Furnace company in-

tends to build blast furnaces here and
make pig iron in Minnesota.
The report.s are given strength by th«-

fact that the Shenango company has
uithin a few days secured nine state

\ %

Attorneys clitinue Argu-

ment of Buichart-Dash

Controversy.

uR ALMA
MAT

EXSErTlOri^L FEERUABY

W. G. Crosby Presents the

County's Side of

the Case.

Alumni of Michigan Uni-

versity Again Testify

Their Devotion.

The hearing whirli was b<>gun yester-
day. bofor»^ Judge Cant In the injunctiun-
al and mandamus procecding.s relative to
V. A. Dash's uoi upancy «>f the jail

:
residence, and his elaim foi- f<>eding pris-

oner.-!, was re.siimed thi.s mornuig. and
it is po.sslhlo tiiat th<» arguments may be

I

fini.slu'd by tiiij; afternoon,
i H .B. Fryboryor. uttoriuy for liio plain-
1
tiffs ill the procoi'dings r<>ad the com-

I

plauits yestvr.iiiy and outlined the eiamis
ot Sheriff iJuicliart to thu jail residence,

\

and the reasons why tiie claim of Mr.
Dash tor feeding pri>Joners sliould not

paid. Mr. !• lyberger eited largely

Dr. Vau§:hn of Faculty

Guest at the Annual

Banquet.

be

Interest on Deposits.

DuliEth

Savings Bank,
No. 2 i 6 West Superior St.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
FROM 6 TO 8.

-Wt*-' -fii-

leases for mining property in 58-19 and lrt'"> decisions which lield that tlie sheriff
sliould have complete control of the pris-
oners left in his charge, tliat the jail

if-

II HOTEL GOSSIP.
JJ

\\. .N. r.iiiNi.ui. ot" Ka.-lii. i;. C, arriveil
in Duluth this luorniuj^ and registered at
th.> St. Kouis hotel. Air. Brayton form-
erly lived here and at Superiiu-. hut left
nine year.-? :igo for ihe Canadi.in West
and has sin-'c remained t.'ieri'. He. is land
agent now for tl;:> Kasls *c Spokane rail-
road, or. as it is calh-d now, tne Kootenay
fiaiiwa.s iV: 'i'ranspori;iii<'n conip.iny.| h-ive someihni.^ like 1(hi,ih)>i acres of
• 'anadlHU I'acific farm l:m<ls with some
timlier .Ml it. and the h.ilance which is
about Jt>i.(iOt) acres, is timber lands. We
had :»"J).(Hiu acivs when we started, hut
it is cut down consideriihly ni)%v.
There are many Ani.-ncan.s coming

in there now. as wed as immigrants from
otlier countries, hut the iiuuix ol pcKjue
from the I'nited Stat-'s is hirger than
l>efore.

Silver, zinc and lead are the mim.ials
to whicii thi- country i> suited, and large
iMHlies of the orf-s are being extracted, i
have a f^old mine witiiia a ,ni!.> of t!ie
t'anadhui I'acific railway, and some other
mining property on the Kooienay river.
I do not think much of any placer juo-
!'ositif>n in that part of "the country,
though it may l>e all right nearer the
sourc«' .if the Kotiten.iy."
Mr. iJrayton is si)entling a few davs

visiting here and calling on old frleuiis.
Me sa>s h'- hasn't much time for K'dtl
mluiiiK and though he owns j)roj>erly
Wfierj- mines ar*- located, he has oi-Lran-
Ized no <'ompanies to operate them, and
^•nys he does not know when lie will.

as-

•"M. VVeld'.'n." in a Ixdd. big handwrit-
i y

lag. is tile way the name appears on the ! xiV
register at the Spalding.

"

?{'
To look at the signature, one would

never gui-ss that its owner is a trim,
feminine-looking p.is..n. who wears a
pale hluu' waist sometimes and attracts

;

the attentliin of the casual ohserver, hy i

the air of stern deteiminaiion she
^iimes.

Kor it is she." M. Weldon is Miss M.
v\ elilod. an(! she is a drummer for a N'-w
iork mercantile house. 11. \i. Claflin, a
<lry gootis company.

Mi>is Weldon i.s" of the "early bird"
cl«ssitU ition. and she arises at ;i matter
of « o'clock in th<' morninsi. She is a
great newspai>ei reader. peruses her
morning chronicle before breakfast daily.
.Mi.s.s \».Idon wul be in Duiiun tor a i.vv-
day.

* * •

Mr

S. H. Wright. South IHciul; J. .\. Porh.s.
St. l-'aul; i.,loyd >;ichi)l.son. Hihhing; K. A.
• ox, Spoontr; Mr. and Mrs. I.,. 1.,. Wriglit,
lionwood- Mr. and Mrs. ('harles K. Jack-
els. New iork; Charles Thoma.s. T. W. li. I

V»hite. Fred R. Mimioon. C. C. Brenea.
|Minn. aiMilis: George W. Was.som. Kreii

,
A. Miidue. B. 1>. Ihewstei. Peru. Ills.;
C. li. Musser. Muscatine, la.; S. W. Mow-
ers. Brainerd; I'. J. Koeisting. W. W. :

\
W«rden, Chicago; M. F. Sutton, Mitch. II. i

S. D.

!
• • '

1

At the Hotel McKay: 'I', s. Sellnian.
. Hil.bing: Miss Kditli Fitch. Miss Lnura
Stack. Two Harl).»rs; M. Peet. Virginia;'

! C. Goetlen. Chicago; L. Knudson. St. :

i Paul; W. 11. P.iiiu-. Minncap.dis; .Mrs. .1.

'

I
D. Budd. 'I'wo Harbors; F,. K. Rise. Clu-

\

cago; S. I.. Smith. St. I'aul; J. W. Slrin.^-
;

I

er. MinneapoTW; Thomas Draner. P. rt
(Huron; J. S. StriiiKcr. Hancock; Mr. and'

! Mrs. F. Wan. I. Skibo; W. 1. Henni'.ci- I

j

La Crosse; W. Hussaiai. .Vsliland; ?ti=? i

I

F. C. Laird. Skib.j; W . B. Pillsburv.~st. I

Paul; J. A. Fillmore. Minneapolis; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McLaugiilin, Klv.

• • .
At the St. T..ouis hotel: D. B. Mc.\r

I nold. Virginia; Fred J. Stev<iis. Grand
Hapi.ls; Miss Downinfj. Miss Hartigan
Luth -r Brewer. I>. Mcr>..nald. .1. M. Bush!

i

lronw(,od; P. J. Savatf.'. Dr. C. B Kicli
^

H. I). V.iughn. Iron Ftiver; Frank Skin-
ner. C. Peterson. Hibhing; F. Plesh.
Crcokston; J. P. Vounu. B.midji; ^ \
I

Mindach, Ashland; Cliail.-s F. P.uttertield.
j
Sheldon, la.; Mr. ami Mrs. .John U.-.ly

I

.-Kshlanrl; Mrs. W. B. Goldsworthy FIv-
Mrs. J. D. Budd. Dr. W. GoIdsworthVTwo Harbors; C. W. Bickford. Hibhing-

I

Mr. an.l Mrs. J. D. Laniont. Virginia-
F. C. Bolln. Ih-alnerd; .hdm A. Headv

• Hibhing; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kellogg
,
Mr. and IMrs. C. F. .lasleii. Mr. :ind Mrs
Tver .\rnun.l.<en. Two H.irhors; N.rs. W

Wcssinger and daue:iiter. Hibhing;
Mrs. M. H. Barron. Mr. anu
J. Baxter. Stillwater.

four leases in !is-18-19.

The state charges a royalty of 25

cents a ton for all oie taken out of
these mines. The state law also pro-
vides th;it in case the oi-e is smelted
uithin the borders of the state, the

j

royalties will be remitted and, in the
! form of rebate, will be paid back.
i The original bill, which became a
I

law, i>rovided that rebates should be

I

made of the price charged as royally
from ore taken from state lands, will

I

expire in about three years, and a new
i
bill is now before the legislature at

i
J-^t. P.iul providing an extension of these

I

provisions for fifteen years. Its pass-

I

age is lik(>iy.

I

The statement of the local represen-

I

tativcs of the .Shenango Furnace coni-

I

pany made this morning to the effect
' that it is exi;ected by tiie company that
;

7,0(N>.000 tons of ore will be taken from
the thirteen forties just accpiired from
Alexander Maitland, in the shai)e of

:
state ^e.•lse«, shows that a considerable
sum would be realized by smelting the
ore h?re.
The local representative is Walter A.

liarrows. Jr. He says there is nothing
in the rumors. He adds that the

i , ,
- ,

thou.ght of building blast furnaces here |[°! of,;/,-, •;';',,. „,, .,^.„,^.^.

for the .shenango company has never '

' been contemplated. He saj's further
' that the ore to be taken out is to be
\ transported to the .Shenango valley In

j

Pennsylvania for smelting in the com-
I
pany's works in that statp.

i Mr. liarrows is emphatic in his state-

I

merits. He says there is nothing in it.

• The rebate of 25 cents on 7,000,0t>0 tons
! of ore, he said, had never struck the
' Sht nango officials as an inducement to

,
build blast furna< es in this state.

I
"There Is nothing to it" was what he

I

said this morning. "The company's

I

odicials have never even contemplated
the building of blast furnaces in this

I

state or at Duluth. The ore we will get
I
off the ne wpropertles. which we expect

: will be 7,000,000 tons, will be taken to

residence was built e.xpresslv for tho
sherilf and his familv and that tliroiigh
Its occupancy was \vi enabled to be in
direct control of the prisoners. He argued
that the statutes provide for the feeding
of i>risoners by tln^ sheriff and not by out-
.«iders. and that the contract made be-
tween the board o£ county commissioners
and Mr. Dash, and also the lease for the
jail residence j.j other than th.- sheriff
was Illegal. Air. I'rvherger contended tliat
the sheriffs re.-idence Is a part of the
jail itself and th;ii l»y reason of it nobodv
but the sheriff ;ii»i j^us family shouhl oc
cupy it; that iJie board of coii|>ty com-
missioners in liuiUling the residence, a.-^

part of the jail. .Ud. not intend that any
.one but the sli. riff shouhl ever occupy
I

it. He al.so lieUI iliai Mr. Dash went into
the resideni-e ^vliile Vet a <leputy sheiifr

\

and it was by. \ ittiie- ol tluit office lie

I
first occupied it-

I

A.ssi.stant Coiiiit>' Attorney Cr«»sby
maintained that the jail residence ana
the jail aro etiurely separate, as much
so a.s if the.v v.'ie c-eparate«l by an open
space insteail <ji a thick wall. He held
that the few a..)), nings between the two
did not establi.iii thii fact they wore one

, and the siune inslitution. Mr. Cro.shy
i said the allegaliMii had been that .Sherilf
Butchart wanttn t»ie- place fur a residence
for ids family, m.t h.-cause it was neces-
sary llt.at hi- Ii\ there to lie in full con-

rs. It was argued thai
means tbat

the JHllers musi b4' in the same buildiir.-,

with tln-m an.l thai if the jailor.-; were
in th.- jail resid.n.e they would not be
In control any ni.>re than if they were in
another buildinu separated from the jail
by an open space.

Air. t r.>siiy .ii-claied that tlie county
lioard could nui <-ompel the sheriff to
mov<' into the re.sl.lcTice and furnish it

and that it would not be held his duty (..

do so and that, then-fore, the lM»ard Inul
tlie right to d. termine whom it should
be leased to.

Mr. Crosby aigued that in chapter (iS

of the general l;iw.s of isii] it is provided
that the sheriff' sh.iiild have no otiier
compensati.ui tl;:ui his salary and that if

]

he were given tlie residence, whicli is
I shown to have a cash valu.» of $y.5 per
! month, it would be the same as the county
i

board^s giving him %\^>* per year in addi-
!

tlon to his sala' .-. It was held tliat the

S^IT ^e!
All framed pictures in our north Ar6
room at exactly half for the next three

days—Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday.

This is one c;C the best opportunities that will be presented lor obtaining a

strictly liigh grade picture at a phononKnal saving lor this class of goods.

E^n^eFs Art Store, 17 and 19 Third
Avenue West».

11

One hundred strong, alumni of the
LTniversify of Michigan pledged their
faith to the alma mater and strength-
ened their brotherly and sisterly affec-

tion at tlielr annual banijuet at the
Spalding hotel last evening. •

Dr. Victor C. Vaughn, a distinguished
member of the school of medicine at
the Iniversity of Michigan, was the
gu-est of honor. He respojided to the
toiisl, "Medicine as a Liberal Educa-
tion,' with a speech full of interest to
the medical fraternity, members of
V. hich were present from the ranges

j

aiid the lower Minnesota towns for the
,

express purpo.se of meeting the noted
j

doiior.
lii.s talk was bright and interesting to

^

both Michigan graduates and residents
I of Duluth. He told with pride of the
;
prouiiiience of his university among the

j

institutions of the United States and ot
the world*in which medicine is taught.

^

ill the matter of rcsearcn, the medical
\

college at Ann Arbor is second to none
j

although some l!:asterii inslitution.s
' have more fame in that line. Micliiga:i.
' he suid, was the Ili-st of all the lar^:"'

I

universities to insist thai students who
j

received M.D. degrees should have done

I

ai least four years' work in medicine.
He said that the work of every uni-

i Versify all over the world had paid for

I

itself. Not only because of what it did
I

by educating its students, but the ac-
t
tual linaucial gains it made through

I

discoveries, etc., made in its labori-
\
tories.

lie related a story in the medical his-

I

tory of Duluth. Seven years ago, when
I Duluth people were being killed off by
typhoid fever from iini>ure water, sev-
eral -xials of the iluid were .sent to him

' to be analyzed. In one of them he
I found a few germs. Another lot of the
water was sent to an Eastern scienti.st,
who found none at all. The Duluth ofll-
cials asked Dr. Vaughn whether he
could not. because of the fact that he
}ie hud found so few germs and another
man had found none, declare the water
pure. "Because I caught some trout in

;
.1 .-stream and another man fishing some
time !.-tter caught nothing, should I de- '

I dare my lish bullheads'.'" was the reply
which JNIr. Vaughn gave him.

,
r rank O. Adams was very successful

j

las toastmaster and Dr. A. C. Taylor'
; pionounced the invocation, because Dr.

\

;
l:>an, who was to have officiated did

!
not arrive until late in Ihe evenign.

j
Daniel G. Cash talked on 'College

Ambitions," and Dr. Horatio V. Gaid.
a recent graduate, talked on the Alum-'|
iiue in a manner to delight the former
co-eds.

< 'harles E. Lovett replied to a remin- '

iscent toast, "Twenty Years After."
j

Dr. Walter <'ourtncy answered to the
call of 'The Medical Alumni of the
Northwest," and Dr. Mary McCoy, tne
first alumna speaker, to "'Our Alma;
Matrr." Dr. McCoy's talk in defense of!
co-education were well put and well re-
ceived.

IThe music for the evening was fur-
nished b.v Signor Valenza. His melodies i

played on the harp did much to make)
the e\cning enjoyable. \

< )nicers for the coming year were I

elccteil a.-=: follows: William A. v'aiit,
j

presi.dent; Dr. I.- ti. I'ake, vice presi-
dent; J. H. Whitley, secretary: Dr. W.
it. Bagley. treasurer, and Di-. Taylor,
direetor.

I
A usually dull month being made a

good business month by our astonish-

ingly low prices and on many bargain

pianos and organs. Instruments taken in

exchange for such celebrated makes as

Steinway, Knabe, Emerson,
Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, Krankh
& Bach, Smith & Barnes, Wil=

§ lard, Mason & Hamlin, Gabler,
Dyer Bros, and a dozen others.

$tO Boywn and $5 M^ff^ihly
PBymGi§iSm

LIST OF HONDIY

OAY BA

108.00

1

$08.60

PIANOS,
1 Uprifrht Pi,mo niahot^any case

—

special price

I
I .Sample Piano- new, walnut case,

'§. "-'pecial price

^ .Sample Pianos — now, oak. walnut and mahoo-
.m\ case—special price

i larj^^c size Piano walnut case, beautiful—
special price

4 S350 Williartl Pianos- slij^htly used, each at jJSOTF
special jirice of ^iO I
2 JSJ75.OO Remiiifrion Pianos - sliojitly used, each fi^lQ^l
at special price of wl^lJ
1 S3 50 Dyer Bros.' Piano -Hunj^arian ash, used ^i^^^E?
slifj[htly for concert work

3 Gabler Pianos - ebonized cases, eler^'ant Pianos ^^T^K ^^
worth new $500, now— c^ach $1 ff 9
T ^375 •^'"'<J'> ^' 1^'TiK'^. walnut case, almost as Cu^^''5
good as new, case dama;.(ed i^Oa^'^P^

1 S600 Henry F. Miller, ebony case $275
1 $750 Chickeriii}^- (iraiul. rosewot)d case $!25

4 .Square Graiuls, standard makes -each $50
I Pianola, old style, but new. used in wareroom ^'^fi^ff)
for sample regular drice S2;o—now ^^^|J

.-md
R.

T.nkc I'iso's Cure for Consumption,
your cou'.;h. 2-;c. B\ ;ill driiiii{ist<.

It will i-iire

the Pennsylvania furnaces for smelting
purposes.

"We know there is ore on nearly
e\eiy one of the forties. At present we
are larryins on many explorations. On
on? piece of property the quantity of
ore is known."
The northwest quarter of the north-

west «iuarter of section 21. ri.S-l'J, is

known to contain ore, but some of the
other properties will have to be ex-
plored.

The integrals of the ShenauRO Fur-
nace company are the Oliver Sr.yder
(cmpany, headed by H. W. Olliver. of
Pittsburg, and W. P. .Snyder, of IMtts

Next Week to Be an Unusually
IntereStinj'' OnP at thf» Qil '>i»'8. of the crucible .steel company, oflUlClCilUl^ UUC ai inC Ml- i.ennsylvanla. the company's other

berstein & Bondy Company
Store.

Monday, in fa« t every day next
week, rroinises to l.e rt-d letter ones in
the history of the Silbtrstein & Hondy
• ompany st->iv, for not only will the.,

w invoices of while

statutes providiuK tliat the cnuiuy shall
furnish ofrii-es suitably furnished and
equipped for the i. unity oriiciais dm-s not
mean tiuit the ei''Uity .«ln)uld Rive the
sheriff a residence and more tlii a that
it should provide ;i ilwelliuK for any and
all of the other i.U't'icers.

Mr. Crosby .said that the law putting the
sheriff on a salary has cut off ali other
fees and that If h'- Ted the pri.sont rs and

j
that if he fed the iirisoners and put In
a claim for so doing: lie would he asking

I

a separate feo. and ev^n tliouRli hi.' w-ouid
I he entitleo to it. it could Tiot l»e IcKally
' paid him. The eoinlN. he saul. hua the

I

power to supply i!ie raw material for

I

food and has^. th' refore, just as much
i
right to furiiifih ii cooked, through its

I

agent, who in this case Is Mr. Dash.
j

Touching on the !ea.s.)ns of th»» «t>imty
! commissioners in !'aklng tne el'.ange by

'

' leasing '^je «heriff s residence to another, '

Mr. Cro.sny said tL ! while the board de-
' termined. when it r.iit the jail residence.

j

that it was for tie sheriff. ihe\ did not
I

determine so for a 1 time. tn:it the board
doubtless conclude! thst no long as the

MRS. MUELLER
IS HEARD FROM

and silk waists, laces, embroideries,
veiliuKS. ribbons and noveMes of many

Fred .\nderson has rettn-iied to l)u- .

Iiuii fioin an Kitsleru trip, and will sik-h.I show on that day n

{he srSVuiV'iHm'!"'*^''
'"'*'• ^"'^ '"' ^"^ ''"'^ colored summer cotlon.s. new tail-&t. 1..,,,=, hoir>.^

^
,^,. ^uit^ .„,^j costumes, new silks and

Mrs. \v. 10. Hessing. oi Hibbing. intends ^^^f^ 8;ood.s. new white cotton waist
usidins in Duluth In the future. She and
her d;ni;4hter are at the St. Louis hotel
lor the present. kinds, but they also have ready and oii

Ti.^, „ ^ * *.*. s.iie a very choice line of new chariirie were several l.irpr - - .
«••<

r< Iks ironj iiutlyiuK cities
night to attend the perform , ......,
Dodo" at the Lyceum theater. There '""^'<^' cabinets, chin-i cahi-.ets, curio
were tuliy tiiirty or forty at the different ' •'•^'"^^s. and a large new shipment of
""**''=*-

^
jthe beautiful furnituie ina.le bv the

Oecvrg.. W. W.sso,,; v.. D. T^rewster ' ^Je^ir'
""'"''"•" """^ '''' "

^*^'»^" ^^^*^>-

and 1-Ved A. Madge, of Peru. Ind
iVgist"r.-<i ut the Spiildinsr hotel

» * • '

M. K. I.uther. of Atitcheir .<? t-. js at ^^lanket) ru.£;s and other decorations

pany and the Pig Iron and Crucible
connections are the Clairton i^teel coni-
Stcel company, of Pennsylvania,
The Olairtoti company has recently

opened the St. Clair mine on the range
| sheriff did not re.p ire the resilience to be

in .'S-20.
i in direct control o: the prlsorier.s. it was

It Is stated on good authority that the I right for the count . rommlsslnners to de-
;

Zenith Furnace company is making ex- I tt'rmine the use t-

tensive explorations on state lands, and
while tio bodies of ore have been tound
yet. the company is working several
drills and doing a great deal of work
this winter.

the
shotild be put.

"V\'hile he did no:
Mr. Dash. Mr. » 'r

Dash did not go
in an offiHal caix;
citizen, and that
writ of mandamuj:

wlii<-h the residence '

HPI)ear e.suecially for
shy (Maimed that Mr.
ito tne jail residence
ity. but as a private
.V rea.son of this the
c.innot lie.

.-.i.^. ,1 .ti.> <.in>ne ime oi new cnair.-s

i^r i}!;V,7,'l,'i,'\
^"'' ^''•^ parlor, library lu.ll and den, i.e.v

iance';;r'-Khul ^^^'^=! ^"': .I'^'fl"'-- JI'^'-^"->-
»'• 'len, new

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxa» \ - Bromo - Quinine Tablets. This

are
are the sole representatives in Duluth.
In addition to that they have a special
exhibit and sale of Xavajo Indian

I.uther, of Mitchell. S. D.
...

the Spalding hotel^ for ^a day or two.
;
lor tne nonie and a continuation of

T. r. Archer, of Preseoti. Ariz is 'jn S-f.!'".!.'''/*'"*"' ''"P
•''''*' »» one-third off

|the city for .several davs and is stoni-ii"
-'''"''.='*'">' *" ^'^*^'"' ''^'S »»U>tM- ^^ Ea.st-

at the Siialding hotel." " frn trip. All of these should prove verv '

* * ''*''f>ng di-awing card.s. but to make still
.Air. :iid i\Irs. W. H. Blake, of this more pleasant thev have arranged

<ity. wlio have been in the K.-r.<t for some with Armour & Co., who will demon-.
l':r,s ';;,?,., "riirz:' ,;;;; „jr„rt„\:"v..i^::

: S': m'S' :" '!"',' 'T >""• ,"™'"° ''

ter. '^"^ ^^''^ serve daily durnl.^ the entire
* * •

!

week a dainty luncheon of tomato

!

Johi' P.. Porter, one of the promhie-it * -^""'^'o"—Asj.anox and Kxtmct of lieef !

railroiui '-intraetors of this i.art of the Tabl'-s have been arranged on the
.';<l"

"'./'"•''
J^'^".,^'«^,'^ contract for about third Iloor and maids will serve those

c^t^l;r.:;i=;^/^::;-!/;::i:;!-rir'k.!;:,^::s:j^,^- -i^ be fu;^? in

moved 'lis familv to II, e St. l>ni:s bote'
i '^*^^J"'l^. ^^ '^*^ the standard ot the house

for the winter."
i

'i"" V:sitors will receive a hearty wel-
* • • I come. The line furniture and rug sale

At the Spalding hotel: S. M. New- '
1" on the third lloor. The firm e'ctends

berg, I-. PhilMdclpM;!; .Tames Clute. C.dia--- 'most toidial
set: Kreii r.ergrr. .T. L. Downey. S. B. rons and
Uiirck. Chicago: A. M. Warren. MiUv-iu-
y-n: Aii-s. W. P.. Wfirrcn. Miss Kmma Me-
Oilhiii. Barago; Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Rood.
Hibl-.ing: K. S. Steinenwav. .Vsliland: P.

ACTION IS

DEFERRED

On Purchase of More

Land For Duluth

Building.

Wasldngton, Feb. 14.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The committee on public build-
ings and groinids will this afiernoon re-
pert an omnibus pul>lic building bill
which will carr.v an appropriation of IR.-
lXH),tHiO. The committee has <lecided not

I to recommend

A Quaranterd Cure for Piles.

Itrhititf, Blind. HI. ••(Vii. and I'nitriidiiiir Tiles,

No cure, no pay. .\1: driiiri;i!»ts are nuthorl/ed
by Jhe manufacniren- of I'a'o Ontnient to ro-

iund the money whet-- it f.iils to cure any rase
of |.i!cs. no matter (.f )t >\^ l'>nc standing. Cures
ordinarv cases in six d:\\<: tla- worsi crc^i-.-* in

fourteen days. One iiiiji ication '^ives ease and
rest. Relieves itching iis!antiy. This is a new
discovery and it is tin- enlv pile remedy sold on
a positive guarantee, n.' cure, no pav Price <;oc]

IVERS & POND

Celebrated Piano Receives

Strong Endorsement From
BUnd Boone.

Duluth, Minn., i-^b. 12,

recital in .Superior

Slx!h

Amml
• :iVi;.\ I'.V MAUI.NH KXGINEERS

AT AR.MORV.
Monda.\ evening. February It;. LaBrosse's
full o:e!ie.'itra. Fisiier in-ompter.

invitation to all its pat-
would be much pleased to

.have them bring their friends along.

Brigadier Coming.
Brigadier Henry Stillwcil. the chief pro-

vincial officer for the Salvation .\rmv in
the states of Minnesota. V. isconsin and
South Dakota, will vi.sit the local corps
tomorrow. Staff Captain Waiie. his as-
sistant, will accompany him. Special ser-
vices will he held in the .\rmy h;iM at No.
L'l Fifth avenue West tomorrow moi-iiing!
at 11 o'clock, and at '. o'clock in the
afternoon. The evetdng service will be
held in the Congiegational church at 7:3«)
o'l'.loelc.

any appropriation except
to carry out projects already started. The
proposition to purchase additional land
ad.iaceni to the present federal building
at Duluih. recommended by a commission
which visited Duluth last summer, it wh^.
determined to lay aside till next con-
gress.

ISKS.—At my
Wis., Feb. 11. 1903, :

I

I had the extreme pleasure of playing
.

Ion an Ivers & Poul baby grand.
i

I found thi- i)ia!io in every way ar-
,

! tistic, with jfmonQUs tone find wotider-
!
ful action. In fact fully equal to any

I

str.all grand, I ^a\e ever had the

j
pleasure of pla>"i*ig.

J. W. BOONE.
I i (Blind Boone.)

She Calls on Judge Cant

and Demands Her

Papers.

Mr.s. Katrina Mueller visited the cotinly
courthouse tbi^ morning and had a short
interview with Judge (^ant. who yester-
day rendered his decision in the Mueller
ea.se. declaring Mrs. Mueller not to be the
wife of Johann Mueller, of Duluth.
In view of the former stormy si-enes,

when Mrs. Mueller visited th • ojunty
offices, it was expected that there would
be an outbreak this mornhig. and a num-
ber of curious spectators were gathered
about in the halls waiting to see what
would happen.
Nothing happf-ned. howe\-er. and those

expecting a sensation were disappointed.
Mrs. Mueller bail to wait until the noon
recess to see the judge, as he was en-
gaK^tl in a case, and when she met
him she asked if it was true he had de-
cided that she was not Johann Mueller's
widow.
Judge Cant informed her that he had

so decided, and Mrs. Mueller demanded
that she be given her 'p-.iper:-'." The'
court told her that was a mailer her at-
tornev would have to attend to. Then
Mrs. "Mueller declared, indignantly, ihat
she would have nothing more to do wltli
attornevs. that she had en< ugh of courts,

that they were all in a combine t.i swin-
dle her .''.nd she intended to '^take dam-
age" of all.

It seem a difficult matter to make Mrs.
Mueller understand that all her proi)erty

in the po.s.sesslon of the court, as exhib-
its, can only be regainc-d through due
process of law. and she fears that they
will ncNir get back to hir. Nearly all

her outbreaks heretofore have been due
to letting her temi)er get th.- best of her
when slie fotmd she coidd not get her pic-

tures bv simply asking for them.
Mrs. Mueller has also slgniiied her in-

tention of taking damages of the tlaily

papers for publishing in their headlines
that the court held she was not the Du-
luth Johann Mueller's wife. She put in

most of the da.\- between the court house
and newspaper offices.

S fO.OO

10.00

ORGANS.
! liav .'^tato organ, walnut case, worth Si 5.00, ^ A flA

5 orj]^ans of \ari<>ns makes, your choice Moii- J^ £
day and liicsday lor ^ Og
2 Woods' organs, walnut case, low lop, your
choice

I Packard or^an, walnut" case, low lop. for

I .Shonin^cr oroan, walnut case, low top, for ^^^ S^ft
only 0&£t%S\3
I Ikirdette orphan, walnut cast-, nu-diuni top, ^
at _ J^
I Loring 61- Blake oroan. hijrh lop, walnut @t%J£ AA
case d^O.yU
I Crown or^an. almost nv.w. oak case $35,00
I Crown organ, almost new. oak case $50.00
I r^stey organ, good as new, high top, walnut case $42.00 1
1 Kimball organ, good as new, high top, wal. case.. $38,00 §
1 Wilcox & While, symphony, worth S150 $85.00 I
2 Dyer Brws. organs, good as new, now only $43,00
2 Dyer Bros, organs, shop worn only jcg nn

Ever^ instrumen! warranleil io be as

represeisfed or money refuficSed.

Wc rent new i)ian()s from $4 to $10 per
montli -one year's rental to apply on purchase.
We e.xchang-e old instruments, allowin.i:^ their

lull value on new one.

Our stock is the largfest in the Northwest-
in fact, here is THE place to buy your musical
instruments.

The Saturday Evening Post
is 175 yeai-s old. lias half a nullion cop-
ies weekly circulation. Is handsomeii-
printed and illustrated .ind wants thous-
ands of boys to work for it.

Write for our offer.
THK Cl'RTlS PrBl.ISHlXG CO..

Philadelphia. Pa.

FAVORABLE REPORT

On Bill Repealing: Timber and
Stone Act.

Washington. FeJ.. 1 1.— (Special to The
Herald. (—The committee on public lands
of the .senate today ordered a favorable
rei>ort on the bill introduced by Senator!
Qu.arles whicii pnrv'ides for the repeal of '

the timber, stone and desert land act and
also jirovides for tlie rev>eal of the com-
mutation leatures of tne exl.<:ting home-
stead act of the general laws.

A wonderful powder of rare
ineritand unrivaled strength.

Lake Avenue and Superior Si.

F. H. GUTHRIE, Manager.

:'<*%#<>*:^%*f

\

\
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Our Methods
Arc the best that are known to the trade at the

present time, and we are constantly on the look-
out for any improvements which will tend to

better the quality of work.

TEe Yale Laundry,
Comer First Street and First Avenue EosL.

TELEPHONE 479 OR DROP A POSTAI#.

MURDERER
CAUGHT

Slayer of Abraham Abra-

hamsoD, the Woodsman,

Is Found.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
CONDITION OF

e First National

Bank of Duluth,
DULUTH, MINN,

At the Close of Business, Feb. 6, 1903.

John Lake Recognizes

Him and Tal^es Police

To Him.

RESOURCES:
Loans $4,716,580.33

U. S. Bonds 2oo,otK).oo

Due from U. S. Treasurer 5,000.00

Bank Building 150,000.00

Due from
Banks $953,734-99

Caslj Bal 448,647.15 1,402,382.14

Total... $6,473,062.47

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid in $ 500.000.00

Surplus Fund 250,000.00

Undivided Profits 322,645.63

Circulation Outstanding .. 100,000.00

Reserved for Ta.\es._ 15,738.03

Premium Account _. 19,103.75

Deposits .5,266,475.06

Total $6,473,962.47

/F-

l[ BRIEF CITY NEWS jl ^
!! PURELY PERSONAL iiTwenty per cent off on all shoe.s. Ehle

Shut: Co., Toir»-y buildluK- i

Parlur Theater. Ciever Vaudeville.
j

D. R. Smith, ca.shier of the water and
j

light tlepartment of the tity, who has
resig!jed his iHJsition there, will engage m
tile real estate, insurance and loan bus-

;

iness with W. C. Sherwood, the firm
iK-InK known a.s W. C Sherwood & Co.

|

Uev. r. A. Cool, of Minneapolis, will
spt-ak at tlio special servloes at the First

|

Methodist ehureh next Tuesday, Wednes-
j

day and Thursday evenings. He ia said
|

to be a line preacher. I

Sylvester O"<"onnor, formerly A.-sociated
Press operator on The Herald, died today
In Chicago. He has many friends in Du- '.

luth to whom lii.=i death will bring sor-
row. _ j

Dakota land. J. J. ueder. Linton, N. D. ;

The Thoma.s 'I'hompson company has
] in Virginia today on a short

filed amended aitieles v.itli tlie register
, trip.

of deeds, increasing its capital stock to Attorney Frank Hlok.s left for Liprer.
J-JS.OUO

1 -..
.

- - -. - • ^

The murderer of Abraham Abraham-
son is in custody.

He waa arrested this morning by
Capt. F. E. Resche and Detective Frank
Schulte in a logging camp near Pine

station.

He is positively identified as the

murderer by a man that slept with him
the night before the crime was con^-

mitted and who was an eye-witness at

clo.se range of th murdr.
The crime was committed near

Mountain Iron on the morning of Jan. 7

last.

Mr. Abrahamson and John Lake were
walking toward Mountain Iron when
two strangers that had been friendly
with them the night before sprang from
the roadside, for the purpose of rob-
bery.
Lake threw up his hands w-hen he-

saw the gun covering him and heard
the command. Abrahamson, always
fearless, sprang at the highwayman
and was shot through the heart. He
died instantly.
Lake ran toward Mountain Iron and

the murderer and other highwayman
disappeared In the woods and no trace
was found of them until last night.

John Like met the murderer face to

j
face in Morgan's camp near Pint
station, but was not recognized. That

' was at 8 o'clock last evening. Lake
! was not recognized, and after making
sure of the other man's identity, told

two Finl.mder friends of the murdered
man to keep a close watch on him,
and he set out to walk to this city

and notify the police.

He arrived at police headquarters
shortly after midnight and at 4 o'clock

this morning he and Capt. Resche and
Detective .Schulte started back to the
ramp in a .sleigh.

It was a chilly drive, but they reached
(Jeoige Ritchie will leave over the the camp at 8 o'clock and learned that

Xoriht-rii Paiifie this afternoon for Ltwis- ; the man wanted was working as a top-
ton, Idaho. loader some two miles beynd.

u„h''-f .t^-,^-
McEwen who was In Du-

\ He was picked out of a crew of men
luth for the Hunter-Ed<iy wedding, will ...itimiit nnv difflcultv and offered no
return to her home in Saginaw this even- ^^""o^t any '*'";^""^,,,^"".°"^,^\ ""
ino- , resistance, merely telling the ottlceis

PRESIDENT

OF BANK
Pays $5000 Fine For

Over-Certification of

Checks.

eoiild not accommodate
this afternoon.

the patronage

A mining lease has been filed running 1 of his father
from John M<-Kinley to A. C. Hubbell.
T. A. Merritt .ind Alfred Merritt. The
lease covers the east '/i of the southeast
«4 of section Ill-.W-U.

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed with the register of deeds by the
Manitou Mining company. The Incorpor-
ators are K. N. Bradley. Thomas (Jih-

son. \V. \V. Sanford. H. R. Spencer and
H. S. Newell. The capital stock is $uO.-

000. The company purposes to do a gen-
eral mining business.
The Zeno Iron company has filed ar-

ticles of tncorpoation with the register
of deeds. The Incorporators arc P. J.

Davis, l>avi(l Davis. H. J. Grannls. Wil-
liam Lampson. C. M. Van Norman. The
capital stock Is |-Jji.OO(). i

A. B. Wolvin has purchased from J. Q.

any
resistance, merely

S. E. Walker will leave tills afternoon
|

that they had the wrong man.
lor Chicago over the Omah.i. I When he saw Lake get into the
T. J. Davis, of the Pittsburg Steam- sleigh with the ollicers he was greatly

ri.l'^T^'l^?^?.'"'^' ^'k L*"'''*'
^''^^

^'
w>'""^ '^Y" agitated for a moment or so, appar-

Bost?n
"^ Atlantic tor

, ^*^,y .-ecognizlng him for the first time.

M. m'. Dyer will leave for Chicago this ' He still maintains that he did not corn-

afternoon over tiie Omaha. 1 mlt the murder, but made several bad
E. A. LIndgren. Immigration agent oi ! breaks on the way In that rather gave

the Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic, is his case away.
business

} -phe nmrder was committed on the
morning of Jan. 7 and It was known

Mi<h.. y*-sterday"to"artend"thV"deatht)ea that the murderers came down the line

New York. Feb. H.—Judge Thomas, in

the I'nited States district court, today

sentenced William H. J\.imball. former
president of the Seventh National bank,

to pay a fine of $5000 for conviction of

over-certification of checks drawn to H.
Marquand & Co. H. M. Rose, the former
paying teller of l!ie .same bank, had sen-

tence suspended. The line was paid by
Kimball. The minimum penalty which
could have been imposed was $5000 fine
or live years' Imprisonment, or botn.
In luissing sentence Juige Thomas said

that not the slightest moral turpitude
had been fcvnid to atta>'ii to either de-
fendant, nc-r waa either shown to have
made any personal gain. Rose was a tel-
ler doing what the president told hnn
to do. He was a man of good character
and was still retained by tne bank. The
Judge said Kimball had taken the whole
burden upon himself. His misfurtune had
discrediied lilm for the Inifxirlant finan-
cial functions to which his life had t)een
devoted, and his private fortune was sub-
stantially lost, judge Thomas spoke of
the high regard in wliich Kimbuli wa.?
stiil held by his former associates and
said he knew of no moral stain attached
to him. The Judge did not tliink impris-
onment was required. 'J'he imprisonment,
he said, would be only for the purpose of
warning. It the miKtortime and fame of

WITHIN THE

CITY

Wreck On the Northern

Pacific Near the Mls-

sabe Ore Docks.

J. C. Sullivan, Brakeman,

Loses Foot and

May Die.

DR. MITCHELL'S

Treatment Endorsed By Prominent Financial an(

Professional Men.

It has always been the policy of Dr. Mitchell, the successful healer, a.s scor«w

of reputable business men will testify, to conduct his institute of magriCtic hea^
ing on lines of honesty. Under this policy his business has grown by leaps ai^

bounds during the past five years. A very large percentage of his praciid*

are these sent to him by persons who have been cured. At his Institute all dis-

eases are treated successfully, and no attempt Is made to cure Incurable ca.scf.

But he has a record of thousands of absolute cures to his credit that prove beyonji

a doubt that his theatment is what he claims it to be. Dr. Mitchell has such stron|r

magnetic power that he Is able to break up congestions and cure most obstinatte

chronic cases, sometimes only with a single treatment. He takes no Incurabto

cases, only such cases a^ he believes will speedily give away to his wondei-fvy

healing power. His cure for blood poison and kindred diseases Is sure and swifjp

He completely eradicates the disease from the blood without the use of polsonox^

drugs. His method of treatment for weik manhood is the most advanced knowtji.

Stricture, Inflammation of the bladder, kidneys and all chronic diseases are curejl

by this great healer. Dr. Mitchell's Institute of Magnetic Healing is the only orfft

in the Northwest. Persons desiring consultation or advice are Invited to call or

write. His magnetic treatment will positively cure you If he says so. His advlqe

Is free. Office. 17 East Sui>erior street, Duluth. 'Phone 579.
'

LIQUORS

As a result of an insignificant wreck on
the Northern Pacific's Fond du Lac line

this noon, Brakeman J. C. Sullivan may
die.

Brakeman Sullivan Jumped from the

passenger local train, Just before It

struck a log train a short way this side

of the ore docks near the Mlssabe Junc-

tion station.

When the pasenger train struck the ca-

boose of the logging train which was
standing on the track, some one cried oui
for Sullivan to Jump, and he did so.

He miscalculated the distance, and
struck the wires tiiat are placed along tb-
track to work the signals of the ."jemi-

phore system at that place.
The jump must have been straight to

the ground for his feet struck the wire,
threw him off his feet, and his legs
went under the train which was almost
at a stop. The wheels of the front coach
took off his right foot at the ankle.
There were but three pa.ssengers on the

train, and nobodv else was hurt, or even
shaken up badly. Sullivan was carried
into the coach by those present, and an
attempt was made to bandage the por-

tion of the leg left, which was badly
crushed.
The train was brought to the l''^nion sta-

tion and Sullivan was taken to St. Mary's
hospital, where It wajs said that the .shock

sustained bv the Injury was great, and
that his life is In danger.
Mr. Sullivan lived in Duluth with his

family at 612 North Fifty-sixth avenue
West. He has been Injured three or four
times In his service witn the road, and
it was less than a montn ago that he
was discharged from St. Mary s hosi>ital.

after having recovered from Injuries In

an accident, where two of his ribs were
broken.

, _. James B. Smith, an employe of the
a trial in this court, the publicity and Hurd Refris^erator company was one of
condemnation of the practice by the

! the pa.ssengers on the train,
press and the sentence to be Imposed

{ "Nobdv seemed to know w!\ t was the
shall not put an end to the practice, fu- reason for the logging train beins on that
ture offenders cannot urge the absence track. We left West I>uluth at 11 :20 and
01 warning.

| ere due here at 12:05. It must have
On the subject of over certification of

, been about 12:(fe when we rounded
checks. Judge Thomas .«:ald: "Disaster the curve at the Messabo Junction sta-
may or may not i.-sult from over certlfl- tlon. The train was going at the rate of
cation. Congress regards the practice as about thirty miles an hour,
hazardous, and it Is not for the court to I "There was but a alight shock when
enforce the law accordingly as It finds we struck the logging train. Our train
It harmful or otherwis.- In a particular demolished the caboose of the train and

,
. ^„.,.-^^ ,,!„ adversary beinjf M Li

case, nor does the fact that disaster has ditched four flat cars. The pilot and I

^"" swora.s. nis aaversary ueing ai l.\

been measuraWy retrieved remove the
| headlight of our engine. No. 1120. were

|
Ba.-dergue. It grew out of a private

necessity of punishment. The cases of smashed but that was all the d.-miage l
controversy. In the .second encounter pl.s-

over certlfii-atfon in the city of New Vork done i
t*^'" '^'^^'^ ""^^ ""^ ^ Regis exchanged 1

•The engineer and fireman of the pas- j shr.is with Jacques Landau. Newspaper
j

F.enger train must have jumped. The
i
criticisms were responsible for this quar

iflagman that was sent back from the

logging train was only ten car lengths
back from the .train, when the pa.ssenger

train came around the curve and there
was no way to slop.

"I heard someone yell to Sullivan to

; YOU GET A FULL QUART
—an honest quart bottle—of as line

a liquor as ever passed your lips, when
you buy it from us. It may pay for

awhile to dilute, to deduct, to adulter-

ate; but in the long run "honesty" in

the liquor business, as in all others,

"is the best policy." Wish you'd t-y h
sample bottle of some of our fine

brands.

Manhattan Wine House,
Wholesale and Retail.

tTj>S?^ot^' 15 W. Superior St.

HE FOUGHT

TWO DUELS

Former Mayor of Algiers

Kept Busy at

Paris.
Pari.s. Fob. 14.-Max Regis, the former

mayor of .\lglers, and antl-semite lead-

er, took part in two duels today and will

figure in two more. The first was fouglit

DEATHS.
MACKENZ.E— The funeral of Alexander
Mackenzie will be held tomorrow after--
Moon at 2:30 o'clock from Glen Avon
Presbyterian church.

DINKKL—Funeral services over the re-
mains of Miss Kate DInkel will be held
tt)morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
will be conducted by Rev. L. S. Stapf.
pastor of Hope church.
WAGNER—Mrs. Carl Wagner, of 212

Fast Third street, died at Id o'clock
Thursday evening, Feb. 12. The fu-
neral service will be Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the German
Evajigelical church, corner of Tenth
avenue east and Third street.

WILSON—The funeral of the late
Charles W. Wilson will be held in the
Swedish Mission church tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment In
I'nion cemetery. The lodges of Mod-
ern Samaritans and Modern Woodmei'
to which th(^ deceased belonged will
assemble at C O. Nelson's undertak-
ing rooms at 1:3W and accompany the
remains to the church.

on any business day has been abundant.
It Is a custom; it Is a part of the every
day banking history. Seldom is a bank
wrecked by it. That Ics.ses result this
court has no opportunity of le.irnlng. But
the practice Is vicious in the eyes of the
law. It Is dangerous t<^r tne banks cer-
tifying and those receiving the checks

of the Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern
Capt. C. H. Weeks, who has been In I road on the following day. Pine sta-

Detrclt and the Fjist all winter, returned ' tlon is on this road. The man arrested
to Duluth this morning, and will remain as Abrahamson's murderer, appeared
three or four days. He will make another' MocHn's c-imn on the evening of theIrn nwav and thpn rptnr.i f..r th^ «iim.;at MOgan S tamp On tne e\enillS Oi ine
trip away and then return for the sum
mer. Capt. Weeks is looking well and Uay after the murder and has been
greeted his 'lends In the Spalding lobby
today. He says the weather In Detroit
Is warm and the change In climate has
affected lilm some.
T. H. Glaskln left today for a trip to

the Pacific co.ist. He will be away a
month.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parker have gone

to Minneapolis to make their home.

A. Crosby an undivided >4 of the east hit I

of the e.-vst i; of section 25-58-18. The
j

consideration was $-1500. I

The billiard room at the Spalding ho- •

tel will be closed for two weeks or Sx. I

for an entire refitting. The rooms wil.

close this evening. New tables and
equipment from the Brunswlck-B.'ilke

j

company will be put in. and the room
will be decor.'iled. a new rt<K)r laitl and
the latest appliances for a billiard room
put In.

The Silberstein & Bondy company will,

beginning with next Monday. Feb. li»,
1

and continuing throughout the week,
serve, thrf>ugh the courtesy of .\rmour
& Co.. dainty lunches af Asparox, to-

mato h«nii!!on and extract of beef. Ta-
bles have been arrangi-d on the third
floor, and waitrep.ses will be there with
white aprons and caps to .-;erve every-
thing appetizing, each table being fur-
nished with a lovely bouquet of cat flow-
ers daily.
The Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor of the First Cbri.n?in
church, will give a valeiituie so-
cial this everins in the church building,
corner Fourth sti| et and Fifth avenue
west.
Parlor Theater. The great shows.
A number of the pupils of the Su|»erior

normal school i>ald a visit to Local
Forecast Offici.il Richardson today In

order to study the manner in which the
weather man makes his predictions.
Mrs. T. B. Wheelock reptuts a large

attendance at her cooking lectures In
Two Harbors, over 'JtX) b.ing present
each day. She was present with a beau-
tiful cut gla.««s dish as a token of the
esteem In which she was held by the
ladies of Two Harlxirs.
A »!mall bL-^ze occurred in the um-

brella shop over 211 East Superior street
this afternoon. A. GIngold Is the pro-
prietor. S«ime old umbrellas caught Are.
and ctmslderable smoke and confusion --t^'utnie on
aro.se. but there was no seriou-. dam-
age. The building escaped almost un-
scathed.
The Metropolitan matinees are heeom-

Ing very piipular, so much so the house

ETROPOLITAN..
Lanner's Coacert Band

Sunday . 3 p. m.

MISS REITA SMITH, Soprano.
(ttid Miiiilbanr. Director.

A.LL, SEATS 35e.

The charge on which the bank ofticlals jump, and he Jumped, and the next thing
_- ...._j .,-_ ... ... .^ .

J ^^^ ^j^^y were bringing him Into the
coach, and we helped banoage him up to

bring him Into the city."

were convicted wan the outcome of the
collapse of the Seventh National ha
June 1!K)1. It was found Umt the bank hai'
systematically over <-*rtnied the paper
of the brokerage firm o# Manjuand & Co.,
and that the shrlnkagt .11 the i'alue of the
firms collateral left the institution loser
In the sum of $l,400.0<Ki.

.

working there ever since.

He says his name Is Charley Snyder,
but the police say It is either William
Jackson or John Keogh.
John Lake, the companion o\ the

murdered man, is certainly In a posi-

tion to be positive of his Identifica-

tion. He and Abrahamson were work-
rng together In the headquarters camp
of the Northern Lumber company up
to the time of the murder. The night

before the crime two strangers came to

the camp and asked for lodging. All

the bunks were filled, but I..ake gave
up half of his to the stranger that he
now identifies as Abrahamson's mur-
derer.
The next day when he and Abraham-

son were attacked on the tote road by
these same two stranger,'^, he had a per-

fect view of both, and furnished th ^ au-
thorities with a description of clothing

worn by the strangers and their general
appearance.
On the strength of this description.

Marshal McLaughlin, of Virginia, ar-

rested a man at Cloquet on Jan. 12.

Lake was most anxious to see the mur-
derer of his friend brought to justice,

and lost no time In getting to the county
jail to Identify the man under arrest.

At first sight he said that ho was not

the murderer, and on the strength of

this the suspected niun was released

from custody.
The man arrested this morning an-

swers the description In every par-

ticular.
My great regret is that I cannot sen- on the way in he seemed to think it

fence you to a year at hard labor, in-: was a good joke that when Marshal

.,ea., o, only n,„«y a„y». V„u are a} J!,^^-gj"?he' mufde,;?' h"e 'iL". t'S
great big brute, and I can imagine; him at the table. Then suddenly re«

nothing more unforttmate than that a I membering his bluff, the accused man

THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED

Roanoke. Va., Feb. 14.—Col, J. Hampton
Hoge died at his home hero today, aged
til' years. He had been ill wjth pneumonia
since last Monday.

Vienna. Feb. 14.-^The Arch Duchess
EllEat>eth. mother of the former Queen
Regent Maria Christina of Spain, died
today. Queen Maria Christina passed
through Paris yesterday on her way to

her mother's bedside.

WIFE BEATER

FEELS^THE LAW

Ninety Days Sentence and

Scathing Roast From

Judge Windom.

London. Feb. 14.—Field
John Simmons died today,
in 1S21.

Marshal Sir
He was born

Cleveland. Ohio. Feb. 14.—A cable dis-

patch from Rome, Italy, says that W. W.
Brown, a ve.ssel owner on the great
lakes, is dead. Brown was at the hc-id of

a syndicate operating a fleet of steel ves-

sels. He left here for Europe early 1"
| Ventura divorce case. Involving

i.W.A.AnEIITION!
.\11 members of the Modem Wood-
men of America, are requested to

meet at Columbia Hall at 1 p. m.
Sunday, Feb. lo. to attend the
funeral of our late neighbor, C. S.

Wilson, Bv order of the Camp.
M.' L. FRASEiv Clerk.

OLD POSTMASTER RESIGNS.
Washington, Feb. H.—The fourth post-

lel.
i

master general has received the resigna-
Tlie meetings occurred in the suburbs 1 tlon of Mrs. Harriet M. Foster, post-

and were witnessed by a large crowd of 1 master at Troy Grove, HI. Mrs. Foster
' has been connected with the Troy Grovapeople. Including a number of women

Before the first encounter M. RegH postofflee for forty-five years, the past
shouted insulting defiance at his adver-

1 twenty-five years as postmaster, liav.ng
sarv. The former was slightly wounded 1 been appointed Uec. b. 1S77. The salary
In the right arm In the third bout and ; of the office is $:i91 a year.

the affair was stopped. M Regis again
insulted M La Basderque, Who namta
his .seconds for another encounter, declar-
ing that he intended to kill his adver.sary
the next time they met. M Regis also
challenged the master of ceremonies fo'

protesting against his Insulting methotls
on the field, but friends interevened and
brought about a reconciliation. The pis-
tol duel followed. Two shots were ex-
changed without effect.

DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

MRS. VENTURA

GETS CHILD

Famous Divorce Case In-

volving Kidnaping Is

Finally Ended.
Des Moines. Iowa, Feb. H.—The famous

Washington. Feb. 14.—The senate con-
vened at 1 o'clock today and immediately

!
afterward agreed to the amenffmtijls
made to the Elklns anti-rebate bill by the
house. The amendments were accepted
on motion of Mr. Clapp. of the commit-
tee on Interstate commerce, and without
discussion. This completes congre.sslonal
action upon the bill and it now goea to
the president.

In the hou.se the sundry civil appropri-
ation bill was passed, and pension bills

were taken up.

JURY DISAGREED

Januarj'. He was then In good health
kld-

THIRD REGIMENT BAND

will be held at the .Armory, Wednesday.
February 18.

Tickets 50 cents. Fisher. Prompter.
Special car from West Duluth.

BRYAN IS EMPHATIC.

in the Bremner Murder Case

at.Chicag:o.
Chicago, Feb. 14.—The jury In the Brem-

ner murder case disagreed and were dis-

charged today. The trtal which attract-

ed considerable attention was the out-

come of the shooting of l^ewis Mitchell
ooer

COI'SINS IS SOCND.
Washington. Feb. 14.—nepresentatlve

Robert G. Cou.slns of Iowa, who under-
went two operations last fall, has returned
to Washington from Chicago, where the
surgeons made a final examination and
pronounced him sound.

COLD AT DENVER.
Denver. Feb. 14.—La.st night was the

coldest of the winter. J he minimum
temperature in this city was 10 below
zero, but In the mountains It wns much
colder. The weather Is moderating but
It is not expected that teinp«^rature will
rise to the normal for several days.

BAYAN SUMITS.
Manila. Feb. H.—Bayan. the strongest

Moro stronghold In the Lano of the island
of Mindanao has submitted to the .Ameri-
can force commanded by Capt. Pershing.

LIBERAL UNIVERSITY.
Kansas City. Feb. 14.—Plans have been

completed for the opening here of the
Liberal T'niver.«lty. which some time ago
purclia.sed the Pepper building, a large es-

tate In this city, for the purpose of re-

moving the university from Silverton.
Ore. The college will be In charge of
Thadens B. Wakeman. formerly of New-
York, and a personal friend of Col. R. G.
Ingersoll. Lectures will be begun this
spring and the regular classes will be in-

stituted next fall.

naplng, was decided finally by Judge Mc-

Vey In the district court here today,
j
an attorney, by RoTiert Bremner. aged;

Mrs Ventura-Conrad being given t.ie cus- 57 years, on May 3. 1902. Mitchell was:

tody of her child Lillian. Five years ago
j

seated In Jns^ office^when Brenriner en-

Mrs. Ventura secured a divorce from ' ~~ *"" - ~ •

-tered and fired two shots at Mitchell with

OUiGKREUEF, SUREREUET

BROWN'S BronciiialTrochesI

for Oougbs and Goidsm

r«c-.SImlIe j6^J/F y>>£^ op ercry
8l(ni»iuie of ^19^.^^**^—^^^/*^ lx)X.

«hJ^ sou^it a modification of the dlv^ce !
ney for Mrs. Bremner and preparing for

rtecree the court todav deciding in her I
certain litigation the latter freijucntly

favor
"^o

> . "
, yjj,|tpd jilB office. These visits led Brem-

The' divorce case attracted wide atten-!ner to believe the attorney was alienat-

tlon Among depositions taken weie those ; Ing his wife's affections?.

Cummins, Mrs. Phoebeof Governor
Hearst and Wm.
author.

Dean Howells. lie

turned the talk off in another direction.

!

WILL LEAVE THE OMAHA.

INFORMAL

OPENING
TONIGHT

W. F. HATLEY'S
NEW BILLIARD

...AND...

POOL PARLORS.

good woman like your wife should be
bound to such a lazy tough as yourself
for life."

.''o spoke Judge Windom in the mu-

,

» ^ »-. •

iiicipal court this morning, in piusslng Jicket AgCIlt LOVC TO RCtire
sentence on a wife beater. The person

j r» »» j
to whom this scathing arraignment was

; Qll MOnuaY.
directed was John Ryan, a powerful-

1

„ . . ^, , »
looking man, who had only worked a! <^"y Passenger Agent hamuel Love, of

month and a half during the past year, I
the Omaha road, retires tomorrow from

except when serving on the elei tlon , the .service of the road.

board at the recent municipal election ' His place will be filled Monday by D.
Ryan went to his home in the base- ! a. Blakcney, of Stillwater, an old-time

j

mcnt of 1132 West Superior street, and i railroad man, who has been with the
j

found three women friends of his wife
j (^ jja and Northern Pacific for years at

! —all eminently respeitable—and he be- ^ » • t

I gan calling them Indecent names. 1

^^^^ ^*^'"^-
. . , . . , t^ 1 .1

i His wife, who is a very neat little I
^^^- '^'"''^ intends to remain In Duluth.

|

woman, asked him to desist, and he antl ^''l Pf9l>ably go into bu.sines.s similar
|

v,„ot v,„_ ' " "'^
, ,y ^^.^i which he has been engaged. Hej

, tiT . .t •. J , , ... 1 is not readv to announce the particular;
In the testimony it developed that branch of his work, but thinks he wi'.ll

He Will Not Be a Presidential MORPHINE AND CIGARETTES

Candidate.
New York. Feb. 1 1. The Evening Tele-

graph will print this afternoon an Inter-

view with William J Bryan, In which

I
Mr. Bryan said he would not be a candi-

date for the Democratic presidential nom-
ination next year. 1 have said, on many

TOWER'S UNIFORM

Which He Wears At the Court

j

of Berlin.
I Berlin. Feb. 14.—Ambassador Tower's
! uniform, which he wears at court, and
: on diplomatic occasions, consists of navy
bine <ioth trousers of the conventional

I rut. with gold stripes about 2 inches wide
i down the sides, and a swallow tail co it.

[buttoning to the chin, with a str.ii.?ht

ocfivi.ms fh«t 1 am not and will not i

^"" ^"'^'""'^^ ^v........... .-- - military collar embroidered with gold

Sn be a'ofndldat" for renominatlon,'- : for the murder of Mrs. Anna
;
heads of wheat._TJu> cuffs^andcoa^

said he, "and you cannot make
ment too emphatic. Under no
tlon would 1 again g" Into the
I say this now fqr the benefit

e?1n^fhi"Demo^?aUc ranTs\n!f am"con- diIe~to"the excessive use of morphine
j ^hat of ofHcers of the rnlte.lState.s navy.

Cause of Temporary Insanity

of Hooper Young:.

Ossining. N. Y., Feb. 14.—Dr. Irvine,

the prison physician at Sing Sing, to-

day examined William Hooper Young
who yesterday commenced his life sen-

Savings Dept.

theIirst

national
D AMI/ of Duluth,

Diii^ll. Minnesota.

tent to remain as such.'

Formal Opening
Next Wednesday

Ten Mahogany Tables -

Six Billiard and Four Pool Tables.

Everything First Class.

Upstairs over

413-415 W.Superior St.

before attacking his wife Ryan had
boasted that he could whip any man,
woman or child in the place.

Judge Windom said that it was his
experience that a person that made a
boast of that kind was a cow.ard of
the most pronounced yellow stripe, and
thought that ninety days cleaning snow
and doing other hard labor would not
only harden Ryan's muscles up for
manual labor when he got out, but
would give him a little more courage.

Lost In Semi Finals.
In the semi-finals for the Tuckett tro-

phv at the WinnIp S bonspiel the two
Duluth rinks skipped by MacKenzle and

... , „.^ ... „ ^^ Ilurdon were defeated by the Crystal
agents in the city and believes that by 1 City rink.«! by four points. The Puluth
accepting the eg^ncy for a certain line **"" '— *"'^'*- ""

of transportation business, he will great-
ly benefit hlm.self.

remain.
Mr. Love Is one of the popular ticket

and cigarettes.

ASKS FOR A RECEIVER.

Chicago. Feb. 14.—-A. netition has l>een

filed In the superior court ov P. M. Bauni-

€€

D'ESSAUER SENTENCED.

i^BWf^

rinks are now out of all the contests, as
are the St. Paul rlnk.<. The Duluth dele*

gatlon will return home today.

TO SUCCEED HARRIS.

Stevens to Become Prerident!

of the Burlington.
St. Paul. Feb. 14.-The Dispatch today

says that John F. sitevens, whose reslg-

v;.»xK w^..„..w ........ „.w^ .nation as genera! manager of the Great

was'tS- .sSnced-Trth^e" ponit^enUar? ,

Hoa^eness.I^ijiigltls iMtarrh. Inliu-
;

Northern railroad ha., just^een announced

for embezzling $14.0(K> from Mrs. Klizabe'h ^"Z-^- ^ old m Head, Sore Throat and ! is to succeed George B. Harris a.spresi-

Harvev, his mother-in-law. bv means of ,
Quinsy. . 1 dent of the Chicago Burlington A.-Quincy

f.rged securities. Mrs. Harvevhad loaned 1 --Vt all Druggists. 25 cent.^. or mailed, on | railway. \. hat position Mr. Harris wui
' " receipt of price. Doctor's Bock Mailed

i
then hold Is unknown.

Free.
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine Co..

Corner VYlUiam and John streets, New
York. ,, - . . . _.The com-

Dr. Humphreys' Famous .''pe^^ific

j
"Seventy-seven" breaks up and cures

' Grip, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,

gardner who says he posses.«es $6000 worth

3f stock In the firm of ^legel. Cooper &
Co The petitioner a.sked the court to

dissolve the charter of that concern and
wants the business wound up. a receiver

appointed and a-sks for an Injunction to

restrain the collection of its accounts.

$ott.(XiO to her brotiiers, the Van Nortwick
brothers, bankers, at Vermillion. 111.

After the marriage of her daughter. Eliz-
abeth J. Harvey, to D'Essauer, Mrs.
Harvey gave him the notes for the loan.
Aroused later by his prodigality, she In-
vestigated his affairs and fotind he had
collected and spent the money. D'ESssauer
was Indicted, fled to Knrope and was .ar-

retted In Londtm. Mrs. D'E.<»sauer fur-
nished the Information that led to U»«
arrest of her husband.

RECEIVER .APPOINTED.
Cleveland. Feb. H.-W. b. West was ap-

i
pointed receiver for t^e NktionaM'omput

i
Ing Scale company here today

i panv Is capitalized at J3?5 000. In the pe-

; tltinn for the receiver 1. if» said that the
: corporation has outstanding obligations

; of S9ti,000 which it is unable to meet. The
cffmpanv's plant is located at Beaver
Falls, Pcnna.

Attefvttofv
Modertv

All members Alpha Council No. 1,

are requested to meet at Swedish

Mission church, corner Twenty-

first avenue West and Second street

tomorrow (Sunday) Feb. 15. 1903, at

1:30 p. m. to attend funeral ser-

vices of our late neighbor, Charles
W. Wilson. Thomas J. McKeon,
Good Samaritan.

but it has white feathers lying close to

the crown. The civilian attaches of the
I'nited States embassy wear the same
uniform, but with black feathered hats.

BLOCKED BY ICE.

Revenue Cutter Unable to

Make Any Headway.
St. Johns, N. F.. Feb. 14.—The Sem'nole

j

leturned to t^hannel harbor this after-

noon. She was unable to get around
Cape Ray. owing to the gale, accompanied

, bv a snow storm which blocked the ice
' against the land, making It impossible
' for the vessel to proceed to Bay islands.

1 She reports that the coast is tightly
j

packed with heavy drift ice and that
,

nothing can be done until the wind
|

I changes. The local ice navigators bo-
;

lieve the Seminole will never succeed in 1

ber attempts to rescue the five American !

I fishing schooners laden with cargoes ol

herring, which have been frozen In tht

Ice In Bay Islands since the latter part of

January.

MISS COCKRELI. MARRIED.
Washington, Feb. 14.-Ml.ss Marion

Cockrell. eldest daughter of Senator

Cockrell. of Mls.scurl, was m^rrtod at

noon todav to Kdson Fessenden Gallau-

det son of the president of the Columbia
institution for the deaf and dumb. Pres-

ident and Mrs. Roosevelt and a notable

party of other guests were present. The
brtday couple will reside at Dayton, O.

Capital, Surplus and Profits,.

Over ONE MILLION DOLLARS

This security is back of your deposits.

^m.% OPEN EVERY DAY u'

REGULAR. BANKING HOURS
l^^l SATlXKWnr EVB«NC 6 TO 8 O'CLOCK

. "^J

EVENING
SCHOOL!

Instruction In the English language.

Specially adapted to foreign-born

pupils. Mondays, Tuesdays and
Thur.sdavs at 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Prof.

K. A. Ostergren. teacher. Apply at

the Swedish Methodist church, isomer
Twentieth avenue West and Third
street or 316 Fourteenth avenue East.
Telephone 182-2. Terms very moderate.

-+-
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This Way Will Cure

Else rU Pay Your BiU Myself.

4^

postal, 8lat-
au order—

Res-
suc-

drug-

thou-
reallze
would

\%.

I will cure you—as I have half a million others—and
take all the risk myself.

I will furnish you the utmost that medicine can do; and
unless it succeeds it shall be absolutely free.

Simply send me this coupon or write me a
liig which book you need. I will then mail you
feOod at any drug store—for six bottles Dr. Shoop's
torative. You may take it a month on trial. If it

cceds, the cost is $5.50. If it fails. I will pay Jiour

gist myself, and your mere word shal' decide it.

You see this offer everywhere, all the time; and
sand." every week are accepting it. And you must
that I am curing those thousands, else the offer

ruin me.

You who are hesitating are wronging youreelves. You
can have health for the asking. And I know from a vast
experience that most of you must get my help to get well.

The reason is that my Restorative strengthens the inside

nerves. It is the result of a life time's study in

how to bring back this power that operates all

gans. It gives the weak organ power to do its

power is all that weakness needs.

The remedies that merely doctor the orsans
bring results that last. Many of you know that
and discouraging experience. The results from
torative are permanent. It reaches the cause that must

be cured, whether the trouble is little or severe. The facts
in my book will convince you that I am right.

SERVICESFORSUNDAY

IN DULUTH CHIRCHES
Rev. R. E. DriscoU of St. Paul at First

Presbyterian—Brigadier General

Stillwell of Salvation Army at

Pilgrim Congregational.

WENT DOWN IN

THEWfflRLPOOL

Loss of the Steamer Streckler In

the Green River Rapids.

I
Accurate Treatment Of

'Men's Diseases

learning
vital or-
duty, and

cannot
from long
my Res-

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

For we all resolve to send for something, but
forget. Mark the book desired and mail this
with your address to

Dr. Shoop. Box 085, Racine. Wis.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia I Book 4 for Women
Book 2 on the Heart. 1 Book a for Men (sealed).
Book 3 on the Kidneys [ Book 6 on Rheumatism.
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured by one

or two bottles. At all Drugpists.

i^ORGAN IS

UNTRUTHFUL

Colombian

Mexico

Minister at

Calls the

Senator Down.
Mexico City, Feb. 14.—The Mexican

Heruia publishes the following tele-

gram sent to Sensxtor Morgan at

Washington by Gen. Rafael Reyeit,

minister from Colombia at this capital:

"To Senator Morgan, Washington,
D. 1".: 1 read in yesterday's newspaper
that in a session of the senate on Feb.
12, you declared that a recent chief
executive of the Colombian govern-
n»ent had sold out and abdicated for

1 1.000,WO.
•'Arcording to the Colombian consti-

tution the chief executives are the
presidfut and vice president. The last

president was Senor Don Manuel An-
tonio t^iin Colemento, a venerable old
man ot over 80 years whose reputa-
tion for integrity is widespread in all

S|)anish-American nations and who
died a few months ago, and the vice
president in charge of the executive
olfiie at the present time is Senor Don
Jose Manuel Marro<iuin, whose up-
rightness is as well known as that of
the former.
••Neither of the two abdicated, and,

therefore, the charge you have uttered
is false. 1 must suppose, having re-

gard to the respect which is due to

the Inited States and to all nations of

the globe, to your own age and in-

tegrity, a lid to justice and truth, that
in making the assertion in ciuestion

you have given credence to false and
malicious reports, the origin of which I

invite you to publish.
"And I must expect that, acting with

the courage and steady honesty of the
men of the school of George Washing-

i
at

ton, among whom towers the present
executive chief of your nation, that
you will in fairness fulfill your duty of
rectifying a charge, as injurious as
false against my country.

'•RAFAEL REYES,
"Colombian Minister to Mexico."

NEW GRAIN

COMBINES

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Wt-stern farmers are
uniting in many localitlt-s f'»r tlie build-

ing of griUn elevators. The rapidity with
which such combinations are being
formed in Illinois and Iowa. Nebraska,
Alinnesota. the Dakota.s and other stntes

of tlie Middle West pronii.se.-< to make all

the raisers of cereal.s independent of lo-

cal grain elevator companit-s and give
the agruculturalist a pow<'r greater tlian
ever before known. In tiie ia.st few
months hundreds of elevator companies
have been formed hy fariners. At a
meeting recently held at ltrf»adlands. 111.,

farmers subscrit>ed $55(» for a co-operalive
elevator and at Long N'iew p.'M) wa.s
raised for the same purpose. Similar
meetings have recently been held with
success at several pitint.-^ in Illinois.

Heretofore farmers wiio wished to ship
grain direct to this city or other large
markets, independent of their local deal-
er, have found the i-ailroad compiinies
unwilling to forwuni cars until the grain
was actually in sight. This left the local
elevator man master of tlie cituation,
and ho was thus, with a capital .><eliloiu

exceeding SJiOOO. often dictating the price
of a grain crop running up into hundreds
of thousands of bushi-ls in :« single town-
ship. Through the Cirain Dealers' asso-
ciation the ooinbination had been made
effectual all over the state, so that in Ill-

inois the gr lin dealers organ1z:ition. with
an invested etipital of about $li».000,O0<)

has fixed the values for an invested capi-
tal of $l'.4W>.O<JO.0OO.

At the First Presbyterian churcli. Rev.
R. E. Driscoll. of St. Paul, will preach
in the morning. In the evening Rev. T.

H. Cleland will preach on the theme,
•'Tho Man After Gods Own Heart." The
music will be as follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude Edwin Lott
"Te Deum." In C A. F. M. Custance
•'Intercessional" Callcott
Duet—"Unanswered Yet"

Mrs. Baldwin and Paul Gilbert.
Postlude—••Trlumplial March"

George Vincent
EVENING.

Organ
Solo and quartet—•'Callest Thou?"

H. Smart
Sclos

Mrs. Baldwin and Mr. Gilbert.
Offertory—•'Shepherd's Song" Schuloff
Solo

Paul Gilbert.
The choir consists of: Soprano, Mrs.

Mark Baldwin; tenor, Paul Gilbert; alto.
Miss Antoinette West; bass. Mr. Brear-
ly; organist, Mrs. Margaret McLean.

• * «

At Pilgrim Congregational church. Rev.
Alexander Milne will preach in the morn-
ing on. ••The Master Pa.ssion of the Chris-
tian Life." In the evening an addres.-ijj.
will be delivered by Brig. Gen. Stiilweil.
of the Salvation Army. The music will
be as follows:

MORNING.
Quartet—"O. Come Every Gone That

Thtrsteth' MendeLssohn
Solo—"Art Thou Weary" West

Miss Clara Hector.
Quartet—"O Je.sus, Thou Art Stand-

ing" Shepperd
EVENING.

Quartet—"In Heavenly Love Abid-
ing" Parker

Solo- "Still With Thee' M. J. Adams
H. G. Gearhart.

The choir consists of: Mrs. Collins, so-
prano; Miss (^lara Hector, alto; John
Martin, tenor; H. G. Gearhart, bass; Miss
Ruth Rogers, organist.

• * •

Services will bo held at the Glen Avon
Presbyterian church tomorrow morning

10:4.'» o'clock. The annual sermon on
Foreign missions. •'Face to Face With
Great Opportunities. " will he i>reached
by the pastor. Sunday school will meet
at II o'clock. The fiiueral service of
Alexander Mackenzie will be held at 2:m
p. m. in the audience room of the churcli.
Rev. R. Ames Montgomerv. pastor.

• • *

At the First Methodist church, the pas-
tor. Rev. .S. P. Long, will preach in the
mornin;.; on •"Christian Liberty." and in
the evening on "Self Destruction."' The
musical progi-am will be as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—"Poem Frotik" Grlet;
Solo— "Lead Kindly Light". .Puglie-Evans

Miss Bradshaw.
Offectory—"Andante" Mozart

Not Seen"

Bradshaw.

lonor and Arms," from

from
. . . Gaul

... Wely

ClementI
. . . Buck

Hanser
Sam-
Ilandel

Johnson
Gounod

Solo—"K.ve Hath
••Holy City'

Miss
Postlude

EVENING.
Prelud'='
Solo— "Vii-jfins ladlahy'"

Miss Bradshaw
Of^rtory—"Berceu.se
SoTb—"H

son"
C. W. Weeks.

SoI.H-"F'ace to Face"
Postlu.Je

• * •

.At the i'Mrst Baptist church Rev. S. C.
Davis will preach as usual, the mortiing
subject being •'Thinking Makes tho Man.
In the evening he will speak on ' Tho Soul
of Lini-oln's fJreatne.ss. The musical pro-
gram will be as follows:

MORNING.
Orga n Prelude
Ri '.spouse— "Let the Words of Thy

Mouth" Rogers
Quartet.

-Vnthem—"Onward Christian Soldier.~«"'

McDoupall
Quartet.

Solo— "M.v Redeemer and My Lord"
Dudley Buck

Miss Bailey.
Postlude—March Smart

EVENunG.
Organ Prelude
Anthem—••! tie Lord is Exalted".... West

Quartet.
Beautiful

lor street, Sunday school will meet !xt
3 p. m., L. A. Marvin, superintendent.
Evening service will be held at 7:45. at
v.iuch Rev. B. Frankland of Cleveland.
Ohio, will speak on tlie subject "A Great
Monday evening the meeting will be con-
ducted by the Y. p. S. C. E. of the Chris-
tian church, and on Tue.iday evening by
the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyterian
church. Gospel meetings are held every
night.

At the Star of *Mo*pe *mi.ssion. GIT West
Superior street, meetings are held every
night, conducted bv Mr. and Mrs. John
Callahan. Sunduv afternoon at 3 o'clock
Dick Lane of Chicago will speak, and
the Bowery trio will .-^ing. The program I

for tlie evening .service is as follows. The I

Star of Hope praying oand will meet at
7 p. m. for half hour of prayer; 7:30 song
service; « p. m.. Dick Lane, of Chicago,
will speak. The Bowery trio will sing.

Services w1il be held' at the Lakeside
Presbyterian church at 10:30 a. m. and
7. .30 p. m. The theme for the moridng

\sermon being "The Spirit of Power and of
Love.—Washington and Lincoln Exemp-
lary."" The evening subject will be, "Eter-
nlty"a Side of a .Single Parable."' SunUay
.school will meet at L' m.. and Young
People's society at <»:45 p. m. Rev. H.

Sutherland, pastor.
• * •

At the First Church of Christ. Scien-
tist. 922 East Superior street, .'services will
be held at 10:46 a. m'.. the subject being,
"Mind." Sunday school will meet at the
close of the service,

* • •

At St. I^uke's Epi.-jcopal church. Nine-
teenth avenue west and First street,
there will be a morning service at 10:^0
o'clock. Sunda.v school will meet at 11:30
a m. Rev. Louis I. Belden, rector.

. .* • •

At the Holy Apostles' Episcopal church
In West Duluth the evening .service win
be held at 7:30 o'clock and Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Rev. Loui.¥ 1. Belden. rector.

• * •

Rev. D. Qorby will.preach tomorrow at
the Second I*resbyterlan church both
morning and ev.uing. Tuesday evening
he will conduct a conference for christian
workers at the I^ake avenue Bethel.

* • •

At Grace Metliodist Episcopal church,
the pastor. Rev. H. W. Ivnowles. will
preach in the mnining on "Conditions lor
Winning a Crowu" and in the evening
on the theme. " .\braliam and tlie New
Emancipation. " .V talk on '•The Primary
Law and tlie Busses " will be a prelude
to tlie evening sermon.
At the Asbury Methodist Episcopal

church the pastor. Kev. J. C. H:irtle>.
Will speak in tli- morning at 10:30 a. m.
on ••Duty Measured by Limitations^^ and
In the evening .it 7:30 on "Lincoln." ThTc
will be special music at tlie evenii.g
St rvlce.

a. • •

Anthem -••How
Mountains"

Postlude
Quartet.

I'pon tho
Marston

First
hite wi

'nUanan
preach on

church. Rev.
•The Recent

1^

.A t I no
Harry White wiM
(^)!iiroversy .At.out the Divinity of Jesus

I and its Jsignificance.""
i

• • •

At St. Paul's Epi.scopal church there
will I ! services as follow;i: S a. m. Hol.v

!
Communiiai; 11 a. m. m<'ining pri\ver. !•-

j

an.\- and s.rnion; 7::)0 p. m. Chor il even-
: song Mini sermon. The music will be as
follows-

:

I

MORNING.
, Processional—'"Savior. Blessed Savior'^
I Anon
I

"Veinte"—Chanted
"To Deum.' in ,\

I

"BiMiediotus"—Chanted
I Lil.iny Hymn—"Lord Forever at Thy

Side" VVehor
H.vmn— .Ml i.ail the Power^^ Coronation

I

.Anthem— •Glorious is Thy N.mie '..Mozart
1
Recessional..•O Bless the Lord. Mv

I

Soul" Ebeling
EVENING.

I

Processional—"Savior, Blessed Savior"'
Anon

Ps.tlier-Chanti-d
«'anticles. in F Garrett
Hymn—•'Sing Alleluia I'orth" Monk
.\nthein—•:?eck ^e llie i^ord" lilies
Orison—' Our Day of Praise is Done

Parker
Recessional—'O Bless the Lord, Mv

Soul" Ebeling
.A. F. M. Cu.-!tance, organist and choir

master.
• • •

".Abraham Lincoln" will be the subject
of the Sunday evening sermon by Rev.
John W. Powell. Jr., at the Endion M. E. i

cl'.uich. The (Ircgory orchestra will fur-
nish the niusic. The morning sermon at
10:.'W will be on "The Eternal Life. ' the
third sermon in the series on "Corner
Stones of the Christian Faith." Mrs.
Winton will- sing.

• • •

The sermons at the Lester Park Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Rev. Charles Fox
Davis, pastor, will ho as follows: Morn-
ing. •Peter Denying Christ": evening
"Tlie loung Ruler's Interview With
Christ." The music for the day will be
as I'ollow.e: In the morning by request •

of the na.-tor a quartet wni sine "No t.ne
TJke Him." by R. Frank I^hman. and In
the evetiing the male quartet will sing
two selection-. The male quartet con-
sists of Mr. Brooks, first tenor; Mr.
Brown, second tenor; Mr. Wharton, first
bass; Mr. Le rourneau. second bass.

• • •
At the First Christian church Rev. c". R.

Sine will preach tomorrow mornins at
l(»;Ki on the suoject: '•Tlie Bringing in
of 11 Better Ho])e.^ Sunda^- school will
meet at 12 noon and Christian Endeavor
at »i:3o p. m. Eveninp" services will be
held at 7:30. The pastor will speak on '

the subject: "Foundation.''

-At tlie Lake .Avenue Bethel at 7:30 o.
m.. Rev, J. S. Detweller of St. Paul will
speak on the suNject "•The Beginning of
a Christian lafe." Miss McGiffert will
sing. .At 3 p. m. Sunday school will meet
and Y. P. S. C. E. at t;:30. Monday eve-
ning. Mr. Detweiler wi.. conduct the
Bibl" sliulv. the subject being " I'rayer of
Self- Will .Answered." Miss McGiffert and
Mrs. .Asher will sing. On Tuesday eve-
ning. Rev. Dr. Gorby. of ChicniTo. will
speak. His topic will be. "Personal
Work.'^ Gospel meetings are held everj'
night except Saturday.

At the Branch Bethel, 508 West Seuper-

The pastor, Rev. E. K. Copper, will
pi each in the OneOta Methodist lOpiscopal
ciiurch at 11 a. in; and at 7:30 p. m. The
morning theme being, •'Some Special
Needs of Model ii Christianity." In tiie
e^ening the pastor will (Jeliver the tiiird
of the series en "Tht* Prodigal S(m."
tiiking for his subject. "Degradation.'"
Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m.

• • •

Services will be heM at the Norwegian
I..utheran churcli. corner of Flft.v-seventh
and Wadena street ;it \0:'M a', m. and at
7:'{ii p. m. The morning subject will be
••The Toil of the U(\irt" and the eveniinj
theme, "Paul as Our Example.'" Rev. O
W. SiivJg, pastor.

• • *

Rev. M. H. Mornll will preacli at Proc-
torknott In the Methodist I':i>l.«c. pU
church Sunday evening at 7:10 and will
receive new memlars into the church.

• * •

Sunday services at Hope church will be
as ft)llows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.

•

.seimon by the pastor at 11 a. m.; young
' people's meeting at 7:1.t p. fru. conducted
by Paul Bol2. lOveniiiK .-^frmon at 8

1
o'clock. Rev. J^. S . Stapf, pa.s'tor,

• • *

At the First Norw<gian-Danisii Luther-
i
an church, cohri^r of First avenue east
and Third stnij^tt. Rev. N. B. I'hvedt will

i
preach at 1O:"50 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. At

I

the evening s?rvi<i- the choir wil Isiiig.

A solo will .also be rendered by Carl
I

Hvaal. Sundav school. Norwe^iliri and
I KngMsh. will rjeet at J> a. m. At 3 p. m..
Rev. Thvedt wfH pr.Mch at the Town hall
Lfikeside, Forty-fill ii avenue east.

\ * * f
At Hazelwdod Pfn'k Presbyterian

Many Passengers Narrowly Escape
With their Lives—Thrilling Exper-

ience of a Rochester Girl--The

Story of the Rescue.

The captain of the steamer George
1 Streckler, which went down during a
blizzard, in the whirlpool of the Gieen
river, had navigated the rapids for over
twenty years previous to the fatefui
trip. The accident occurred soon after
the passengers had breakfasted and
many of them were on deck watching
lije troubled waters. Among theiu was
Mi 9k G. E. Redfern, of No. 98 Am
brose street, Rochester, N. Y., and her
account ot Ihe accident and of her
thrilling rescue gijves the be.st story of
the passengers" fiei'ce struggle for life.

"When the boat sunk," says Mist-
Redfern, "some of the men jumped into
the water and swam for shore. Ol;iier.i

^^•ere clinging to floating bales of goods
and these were rescued by some men iii

a long boat. I was caught on a projec-
tion of the steamer and went down
with her. One of the crew dived and
brought me to the surface when some-
body threw a life preserver over my
head. A young m.an helped me on a bale
of wool which floated past and so I

reached the shore."
At the time of the accident Miss Red-

fern was returning to Rochester from
Kentucky but, owing to the shock of
the accident, she reached home in an
alarming state of health.

"I was covered with ice," she said,
"when they brought me ashore, I was
black and blue from my bruises and
my relatives said they did not think
I would live. Uut for a long tiire.

until I took Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.^

for Pale People, my nervous system
was a wreck. Doctors had not helped
me and I was very miserable. My
health ran down to an alarming degree,
I was weak, grew thin and was ex-
tremely nervous and Irritable. But Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills changed all this.
In a .short time after beginning with
them I felt better and, after using a
few boxes more, I felt like my old self
again. I have recommended this lem-
edy to all my friends and acquaint-
ances and know it has accomplished
much good."
The accident which befell Miss Red-

fern w^as not of the kind which f.alls to
the lot of most persons, but the rt-
sults that followed were the sam^, in
kind, as the many nervous troubles
with which thou&ands of people are
afflicted. Only in her case they were
unusually severe. Her nervous system
was wrecked and no medicine did her
.any good until she tried Dr. Williauir/
Pink Pills for Pale People. They cured
her.

I

These pills have become famous all

1 over the world for their wonderful efTi-

I

cacy in cases of this kind. Tney have
cured when the trouble was as .severe
[as Miss Redfern's and they cure lesser

I

nervous disorders without fail. Acting
directly on the nerves and blood, they

I
are an unfailing specific for such dis-

I
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial para-
lysis, .St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, ncu-

; ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after-effects of the grip, palpitation
of the heart, pale and- sallow com-
plexions and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Dr. AVilliains'

Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, fifty cents a box, or
six boxe.«« for two dollars and fifty

cents, by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine company, Schenectady, N. Y.

/ \
The longest established, most

successful and reliBbie special-

ist in diseases of men, as medi-
cal diplomas, licenses and news-
paper records will show.

I guess at nothing. My under-
standing of men's diseases is so

sufficient that 1 have uo need to
resort to ^uess work. To men's
diseases alone I have devoted
my entire attention for many
years. I have closely studied
them in every possible phase
add complication. I believe
there is nC case that I cannot
accurately diafe^ose. My diag-
nosis is the founOivt>on of my
t -eatment. It deternTJiv:^^ 'l^®

course to pursue. As the ci^'"^

progre:^ses 1 carefully note de-
velopments and vary the rem-
edies accordingly. I employ ori-
ginal and distinctive methods of
treatment, but they are not set
methods. They are pliable to
meet the conditions in Individual
cases, and their use calls for
the most delicate prescribing.
That they are correct, scientific

and rational methods is conclu-
sively proven by the cures they
produce.

"WEAKNESS"
That disorder commonly known as

"weakness." has for years and gen-

erations baffled the efforts of physi-

cians, yet to this very day a majority

of doctors are attempting to overcome

it by methods that have been In con-

stant use and that have constantly
failed for half a century. They dose
the system witn powerful stimulants
and tonics calculated to restore nerv-
ous forces or strength that is not and
never has been lacking, with a result
that the functions are temporarily ex-
cited to the positive detriment of the
patient. Weakness, we will call it such
for convenience just now. Is only a
symptom resulting from a chronically
swollen and inflamed prostate gland,
and is curable by local treatment only.

Either early dissipation or some Im-
properly treated contracteu disease is

responsible for the Inflammp.tion in

most instance, though accidental In-

Jury, strain, etc., may produce the
same result. I have permanently cured
thousands of cases of prematureness,
loss of power, which demonstrates the
absolute accuracy of my understanding
and treatment of the disorder. In
years i have not met with a single fail-

ure, and I have entire confidence in my
ability to cure all cases that come to
me for treatment other than that
whicn I h.^vo perfected can completely
and permanently restore strength and
vigor.

VARICOCELE

cimrcli. Rev. P. Knudsen will preach at
ii o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

* * *

The Band of Light. Spiritualists, will
hold services Sunday night at 7:w at ('<>.'

umbia hall. Twentieth avenue west and
Sui>erior street. A lecture and si)irit
gi eetiiigs will be given. Medium, Mrs.
r^lizabeth Holmes.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

MELII0K0L3A
Is a Perilous Dis;;aseand One That

Leads to Insanity.

OELERY 30MP0UN0
Has Saved Ttiousands of Mclan-

cholists From the Grave.

Melancholia is a crrave disease. It ha~
a tendency to induce suicide and homi-
cide; in many cases it leads to dread
insiinity. The fi!:5t important symp-
tom of ordinary molancholia Is sleep-

lessness. Another symptom of the

greatest importance is a dull pain in

the back of the head. Then we see
other symptoms, such as depression oT
spirits, slow ment:il and muscular
movements, retarded speech, terrify-

ing hallucinations, aversion to food and
a disregard of life. Every case of
melancholia is directly traceable to a
weakness or collapse of the nervou.-
system. The nerve branches of the
sympathetic systein, the spinal column
and brain, are not doing their work,
and the blood is thin, sluggish or im-
pure.
Paine's Celery Compound is the great

rescuer and life builder for every
melancholic victim. As a nerve food,

this marvelous compound quii-kly im-
parts nourishment and life to the weak
and famished nerves, after which comei
a new vitality—a feeling that life is

precious and worth living. The stomach,
liver and kidneys are toned, digestion

becomes perfect, a natural appetite is

bestowed, and sweet, refreshing sleep

conduces to a vigorous health. Paine's

Celery Compound has saved more
melancholic and nervous sufferers than
all other combined agencies. Do not

treat the symptoms of melancholia
with indifference. Begin today with

Paine's Celery Compound and avoid the

perils that drag to in3anity and the

grave.

Cleveland Leader: Cardinal Gibbon.^
sounds a timely warning against the
growth of the divorce evil. But the at-
titude of the Catholic church has always
been hostile to divorce, and the words of
the cardinal will not have the effect on
those outside of his church wJiich they
should have.

St. Louis (Jlobe-Democrat: Dr. Park-
hurst proposes to establish an '•ideal daily
newspaper^' in New Yoik city. The world
will wait to see if the ideal is good and it

it can be realized. The doctor uiKiue.siion-
iilil.v grasps one part of the problem in
a practical way. He expects to be backed
b.v H numbe.'- of millionaires.
Philadelphia Record: C^lergymen of sev-

eral denominations are engayed in a con-
certed effort to make it moie difficult
to o''*ain divorce. Every divorce i.-! an
evil, but if theie were iio divorce at all
marital unhappiness would r.ot be di-

minished ;ind characters would not be im-
proved. Un the other hand, tiie improve-
m< nt of character would diminish maritai
unhapplne.ss as well as divorce. It is not
so important to suppress tlic symptom:-^ .'is

it is to eradicate the cause of a disea.=e.

Kansas City Star: The efforts of the
Catholic church to di.-;courage divor.-e are
wholesome In tlieir effect on a much too
marked tendency toward domestic ois-
rupti<in. but they would bo still more ef-

fective but for the extremes to which
.some of tlie dignitaries go. Cardinal Gib-
bons is quoted as saying: •'! can con-
ceive no .scene more pathetic than the
contemplation of a child merging' into the
years of di.scretion seeing her father and
mother estranged from each other." Tho
distinsuished ciiurchman believes that
there should he no divorce. Yet tliere are
estrangements—Irreconcilable estrange-
ments—between husband;; and wives, and
there will he just as long as human na-
ture i.s frail. .\nd wlien they occur be-
cau.se of tlie error of the one and in spite

of the fortitude and rectitude of the
other, the cliild in question would better
witness the separation than be male to
contemplate from day to day the unholy
and pitiful alliance,

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

GONTRICTED DISORDERS
To but partiaMy cure a contracted

disease is almost as dangerous as to
allow it to go untreated. Cnless every
particle of infection and Inflammation
is removed, the probability exists that
the disease will gradually work its way
into the general .system. ill greater
is the danger of the prostate gland
becoming chronically Inflammed,which
always brings partial or complete los»
of power. Perhaps 'ir^ per cent of the
cases of so-called "weakness ' are a
direct result of some improi>erIy treat-
ed disease. During the past five years
I have treated over 6500 cases of con-
tracted disorders and have effected an
absolutely thorough and safe cure in
each instance. There have been no
relapses or undesirable developments
whatever and my patients have been
cured In less time than other and less
thorough forms of treatment require
in producing even doubtful results.

Many men afflicted with varicocele
are endangering tlieir general health,

their manly power and even life itself

by allowing the disorder to remain un-
cured. Varicocele results from partial

paralysis of the delle^te nerve fibres

that have a part in controlling local

circulation of the blood. The muscular
coating of the veins being deprived of
nervous communication and controi,

become Inactive, weaken and relax.

The blood vessels expand from tho
pressure within, the circulation In the
parts become sluggish, and frequently
stagnant pools form In little nooks
and pockets that constantly enlarge as
the relaxation continues. The possi-

bility exists that clots may form In

these stagnant pools and then pass out
into the general circulation. Should
one find lodgment in the valve of the
heart the result might be Instant
death, or should It be carried to the
brain, general paralysis will follow.

I guarantee to cure varicocele In one
week by a method that involves no
cutting or ligature, or caustic. No
other physician employs a like method,
and so thorough Is my work that there
need not be the slightest fear of a re-

lapse into the old condition. Those
who have been long afflicted with
varicocele will never realize the Injury
it has caused until they fr'el the vim,
energy and buoyancy of spirts that a
complete cure will brine.

STRICTURE
My treatment for stricture removes

the necessity for surgical operations,
even in severe cases of long ftanoing.
I do no cutting or dilating. No other
phj'sicJan employs ray methous of
overcoming this disorder, so the sen.'ice

T offer you Is original and distinctive.
Do not give up hope because oth«'rs
have failed. I will cure you .and the
cure will be a prompt »nd painless
one. My treatment dlsaolven the Htrla-
ture and permanently removes ctctt
olistructton from the urinary pR.^sage.
subdues all Inflammation, relieves all
il itation or congestion that may exlpt
in th» kidneys or bladder, reduces en-
largement of the prostate gland and
restores to health and tone all organs
affected by the disease.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
1 permanently cure thin most hideous

of all blood diseases. I employ bsrm-
less. blood c'eansing remedies th.it
positively drive the very last taJat of
virus from the system, and •nrery
symptom vanishes to appear no more.

We charge nothing for private counsel and give to each patient a LEGAL
CONTR.ACT to hold for our promises. Is it not worth your while to Investigate
a cure that hds made life anew to multitudes of men?

If you cannot call at our oflice, write your symptoms fully. Our home
treatment by correspondence is always successful.

REFERENCES — Best Banks and Leadinz Buiinsss Men of This City
Consultation Free and Confidential.

Office Hours— 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays— lo a. m. to i p. m.

Progressive ISedica! Association,
No. 1 West Superior St., Cor. Lake Avenue, Duiuth, Minn.

A.
tive

DIAMOND DYES
wiil color anv Icind ol cloth. The luis-

band's suit and overcoat can be made
10 li>ok likeiiew. The color will Ia.st

until llie gijo»s are worn out. Direc-

tion l)oi.k and 4:; dved samples free.

D1.\M<.>ND DYES. Burlington, \ t.

B. Turner, traveling representa-
of a Chicago paper company, was

' found dead on the grrave of his wife in
I Grlnnell, Iowa. He had committed sui-

cide by shooting.
' Reglna Curry, a young woman, was
imirdered Thursday night in Mont-
gomery county. Just across the line

from Philadelphia. When found the
body was lying in a pool of blood and
the head had been terribly beaten. The
young woman left Philadelphia late at

' night for her homo in Lament.
The greater part of JIO.OOO worth of

' watches and jewelry stolen from the

safe of S. Vann & Co., jewelers of Al-
buquerque, Nov. 20, 1902, was found

,
under an old barn by two boys who

' were hunting for hen's eggs.

;

Charles Carpenter, a farmer resid-
' ing three miles east of Oskaloosa, la.,

w.aa robbed of $3150 that was secreted
' In the cellar of his house. The money
!
was buried in an iron kettle eighteen

'inches below th6 surface and the

I

thieves knew the exact .spot, al-

though Carpenter asserts that no one

but himself knew the hiding place. Car-

penter had an encounter with the rob--

bers, who fired several shots at him.

The thieves escaped, leaving no clue.

In a wreck at Vienna station, on the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad Friday,

three men were killed, the train to

which they belonged was piled up in

a confused mass on the tracks, which
were torn up for several hundred
yards, and a!l traffic was blocked. An
east bound freight train struck a largo
boulder lying on the track in the cut
jui4t west of Vienna station. The
dead were trainmen.

J. J. Crowe, of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
has received a letter from Kngland,
stating that Pat Crowe, his brother,
alleged to have been connected with
the kidnaping of Eddie Cudahy.'is now
in Liverpool. The letter states that
Pat Crowe is employed as a solicitor
for a wholesale house, and is receiving
|2C0 per month salary.

CLAMOR OF

INVESTORS

Cause Raiding of Cliica§:o

Get-Rich-Quick Con-

cerns.
Chicago, Feb. 14.—Tliree turf invest-

ment companies' offices were raided

here yesterday afternoon by detectives

and a number of attaches arrested.

The head of a fourth concern, warned
of the proposed movement, made his
escape before the detective.^ arrived.
The different firms visited by the

police 'were the H. Brolaski company,
356 Dearborn street; Benedict & Co..
room 703, No. 225 Dearborn street; the
Mid-Continent Investment Co., 1S5
Dearborn street, and A. J. Demorest &
Co., on the eighth floor In the Temple
Court building, Dearborn and Quincy
streets.
When the detectives reached the De-

morest place, the president of the com-
pany, A. J. Demorest, could not be
found, and there were a number of

patrons in front of the locked door.s
clamoring for payment.
The raids followed a gener.-il police

order to close all fraudulent turf ex-
changes in Chicago. The first place

visited was the office of Brolaski & Co,
Brolaski and five persons were taken in
charge. Brolaski declared that he had
been doing nothing v.rong, and that he
was carrying on a business tor iha
benefit of his investors. In the office
at the time were two women, however,
who said they had made investments,
but liad been unable to get their money
back when they called for it.

During the raid at Benedict & Co.'a
otttce, a number of men called to aslc
that the money they had entrusted with
tile company be returned to them.
One man said that he had $1000 in-
vested with the company, but was un-
able to get it out.
All persons at work in the othce said

they had never seen Benedict, but that
he wu..< probably at the main offices at
South Bend, Ind.
At the Mid-Continent Investment Co.

the stenographer, a woman, was taken
in custody, but the manager could not
be found.
Just how much money Demorest toolc

away with him when he left his office
today IS not known, but the pla<>e was
besieged by dozens of patrons all aft-
ernoon, who claimed they were heavy
investors.

Every Woman
ia Interested »n<l »!ion!(; know

atxHit tba TToiiderftil

MARVEL Whirliog Spray
Tha new •claal ajrfac*. y -y^-,

flow and HiD-tion. »«>«t--JG?.
e»t- Voet Co:iTonl«S2,
|| II Ommm Il>aus^}i,
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WHENCE GOMES THIS

MIBHTY HEALING

POWER
ALL THE UND WONDERS AT THE

REMARKABLE CURES EFFECTED

BY PROFESSOR ADKIH.

THE DULUTH EVENING T^KRALD: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1903.

HEALS DISEASES CALLED

INCURABLL

Ministers. Doctors and Profes-

sional Men Tell How Ke Has
Cured the Blind, the Lame,
the Paralytic and Many
On the Very Brink

of Death.

FUNDS ARE
COMING

Contributions For Relief

of Scandinavian Fam-

ine Sufferers.

A DAILY NUISANCE.

Free Help for the Sick

Professor Adkin Offers to Help All
Sufferers From Any Disease Ab-

solutely Free of Charge
Professional Men Inves-

tig:ate His Powers.

Dr. Eklund Has Organized

Relief Work In the

County.

For the starving people of the fam-
ine-swept Scandinavian peninsula Du-
luth's charity will be grenerously ex-
tended.

This Is indicated by the financial re-

A Simple Remedy Which Will
Interest Catarrh Suiierers.
In its earlier tstaK-es v-atarrJi is more

of a nuisance than a monao-;: «o il>9 sten-
eral health, but sooner or later ihe ois-
ease extends to the throat, bronchial
tubes and even to th<; stomacn und In-
testines.
Cararrh is essentially a ilst^a.se of tho

mucous nieni> rane, tin.- local symptoms
being a profuse discliti rg-i of mucus,
stoppage of liie noflri'd.t IrrltsUon in

throat, causing coughmg. sneezing,
gagging and frequent clearing.s of the
throat and head.
The usual treatment by local douches,

snuffs, salves, etc., often give.5 tem-
podary relief, but any tiling like a cme
can only be obtained by a treatmeiit
which ren^oves the catarrhal luint from
the blood and the disappearance of the
inflammation from the mucous sur-
faces.
A new remedy which meets these re-

quirements and which so fur has been
remarkably successful in curing catarrh
is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.
These tablets act upon the blood and

mucous membranes only. They can
hardly be called a secret patent medi-
cine, as they are composed of sucn
valuable remedies as blood root, hy-

drastin, red gum and similar cleansing
antiseptics, which cure by eliminating
from the blood and mucous surfaces the
catarrhal poinon.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large,

THBiSUITE

OFiCpNG
The New Chinese Minister

Will Bring Seventeen

Attaches.

sponse to the local appeal for aid.

Dr. J. J. Kklund, under the direction
! pi^asanl "tasring

*
lozenges "taken in'ter-

of the state central relief committee, : nally, allowing them to dissolve slowly

has thoroughly organized the famine !

»" ^he mouth, in this way they reach

relief campaign in this county and
j

J^JntarTcknar"'^
'''"'* '^^ """''"^ """"

<^ity-
. If desired, they may also be dissolved

Almost before the machinery of this ! jn water and used as a douche, in addi-
relief organizjitlon was set in motion
he received contributions aggregating
$93, :ind it is expected that the weekly
report published in these columns next
Saturday wih be even more flattering
to the city's sense of charity.
Tomorrow, in many of the Duluth

tion to the Internal use, but It Is not at
all necessary to use a douche; a few of

them dissolved in the mouth daily will

be sufflcient. However, when there Is

much stoppage of the nose, a douche
made from those tablets will give im-
mediate relief, but the regular daily use

I

S. J. Nygren
; Olof Ljirson .. .,

I

Henry Truelsen
O. L. Norborg .

! C. J. Wahlln 1 00

John Olson 100

00
1 00
1 00
1 00

/
I'ROF. THOMAS F. ADKIN.

President of the Institute of Physicians
and Surgeons.

Tn all parts of the country men and
women, doctors ami sm'genns. clergymen
and educators!, are wondering at the ro-
mark.ible cures made by Profe-s.sor Thom-
as P. Adkin. discoverer of the Adkin
Vltaopathic treatment.
Prof. Adkin heal.s not by drugs, nor

by Christian Science, nor by 0.steopathy.
nor by Hypn>>tisni. nor by Divine Healing,
l>ut by a subtle psychU- force of nature
In f'omhinations with certain vital mag-
net!«- remedies which contain the very
elements of life and health.
A rcportei- recently talked with prof.

Adkin and was asked to invite all readers
of this paper who arc sick or who are
•worried Ijy the ills of, those dear to them,
to write to him for' a.sslstance. "Some
people have doclart^." .«!aid Prof. Adkin.
"that my jiowers are f>f God; they call

jme a Divine healer, a man cf my.sterious
|

powers. Tills is not so; I cure because 1
(

understand nature, liecause F use the sub-
j

tie force of nature, to build um the sys-
|

tein and re.-itore healtli. But a; the same
i

time I believe that the Creatcr would not
i

have given nie the opportunities to make
th*> dlscovi ries I have made or the ability

i

to develop them, if He had not intended i

that 1 should use them for the good of
i

humanity. I therefore feel that It H my !

duty to Klve the benefit of the science I !

practice to all who are suffering. I want
jyou to tell your readers that they can I

write to me in the .'strictest confidence if
!

they are troubled with any kind of (Ma-
easc. and I will thoroughl.v diagnose tiieH-
rases alwolutely free of charge and ex-
pluiu by a simple guaranteed home treat-
ment how a complete cure should be
effceted. 1 care not how .serious their

|

ca-ses. nor how hopele.««.s they nia.v seem.
[

1 want them Ut writ>- to m«' and l»'t me
jmukc them well. I feci that this is my ;

life work." I

So great Is the .sensation wrought in
i

the medical world by the wonderful cures
'

perforniod by Prof. Adkin, that several
i

professional gentlemen were asked to in- i

vestlgate the cures. Among the.se gen-
,tlcmen were Dr. T.. R. Hawley and Dr.
'

I;.. G. Doane. both famous physicians and
|

Kurf.reons. .\ftei- a thorough and n.iin-
[

staking investigation these eminent phys-
(

iclans were so astounded at the far-
.

reaching nawers of Prof. .Vdkin. and the
'

wonderful efficacy of Vitaopthy that
;

they vfilunteered to forsakt- all other ties
In life and all <T«her kinds of treatment, '

and devote themselves to assisting Prtif. '

Adkin in his great work for humanity.
With the discovery of the Adkin Vitao-

'

jMjthi<- treatment eminent physicians an' '

generally agreejl that the treatment of
|

disease ha.s at la.stt been reduced to an i

exact .science. i

In all some SOOO men and women have
j

been cured l>v the powers cf I^of. Adkin.
!

Some were Mind, some were lame, sonic '

were deaf, some were paralytics, scaivly '

able to move, so great was their infirm-
ity. Other.'i were afflicted with Bright's

'

disease, heart di:*»>ase, eonsumption, and
jother so-called incurable diseases. Some

were sufferers from kidney trouble, dys-
pep.si.i, nei-\-f,us debility. Inscrania, neural-

|

gia, constipation, rheumatism, female '

troubles, aful ether simibir Ills. Soni*? 1

were men and women addicted to drunk- 1

enncps. nn'rphine, aiul other evil habits.
,

In all cases Prof, .\dkin treats he ru u-
,

antees a cure. Kvcn tlnwe on the l-.rink ;

of the grave, with all hope of recovery
jgone and despairetl of by doctors and '

friefids alike. Iiave been restored to per- I

feet health by the force of V'itaopathy I

and Prof. .\dkni's manelous skill. And, '

remirkablc ns It may seem, distance has
;

made no difference. Those living far i

away ha\e been cured in thi- privaey of '

their own homes, ,'is well as tlmse who
hiive been treated In per.son. I'rof. Adkin

I

«.«!serts that he can cure any one at any
distance a^ well as though he .stood be-

'

fore them.
jNot long ago John .\d;<m~, of Blakcs- '

bury. la., who had Veen lame for twenty
years. wa.s i>ermanently cured by Prof.
Adkin without an operation of any kind. ^

Alic.ut the same time the eity of Roeh-
;

ester. N. Y.. was startled by the etn-e of ;

one of lt.« oldest re.'tident's. Mr. P. A.
j

"U'rifiht. who had Ix^n partly blind for
a loll!? i^erlod. John K. Noff. of Millers-

!

bursh. Pa., who had suffered for years !

from a cataract over his left eye. was .

speedily restored to i»erfect sight without •

an operation. From Logansport. Ind.,
i

romes the news of the recovery of Mrs.
Mary Kicher, who had been practically '

deaf for a year while in Warren, Pa. Mr.
i

O. W. Savage, a noted photogr.ipher an<l ;

artist, who was not only partially blind
and deaf, but at deaths door from a ',

complication of diseases, was restorenl
[

to perfect health and strength l)v Prof.
Adl:in.

Vitaopathv cures not one di.!ease alone,
but It cures all dise-ises when used in
combination with the proper remedies.
If you are siik. no matter v.hat your
disease nor who siys you can not be
«'ured. write to Prof. .Vdkin today; tell
him the leading .symptoms of your com-
|>laint. how long you have been suffer-
ing, and he will at once diagnose your
cnfv. tell you the exact disease from
which you are suffering, and he will
positively cure you. This costs you ab-
solutely nothing. FVofessor Adkin will
also send you a copy of his marvelous
new Imok entitled "How to be Cured and
How to Cure others." This book tells you
exactly how Profes.sor Adkin will cure
you. It fully and completely describes
the nature of his wonderful treatment.
It al.so explains to vou how vou vourself accounts.
mav possess tliis great healing power 1

T^" years ago llughson entered the
and cure the sick around you. |

employment of the Sarpent Manufactur-
Professor Adkin does not a.sk one cent hig company, of MuskeRon. Mich., which

for his services in this connection. They i
had a New York branch. He was cashier

will be given to vou absolutely free" He ' for the concern about two years and
has made a wonderful discovery and he !

then became ge:A.^ral manager of the
wishes to nlace it In the hands of every ! New York store, according to William
sick person In this eountrv, that he may |

H. Smith, of Muskegon, who Is here to
be restored to perfect health and settle up the company's affairs. Its losses
strength. Mark your letter personal during the time that the business was
when vou write, and no one but Professor I

in charge of Hugh.son, which dates up to
Adkin' will see It. -Address Profes.sor

j
last week, will amount to $100,(»0. Hugh-

Thomas F. Adkin, Office 372 N, Roches-
I
son lived in magnificent style, and was

ter, N. Y. ' popular socially.

churches, Jhe pastors will bring the
\ internally of these tablets will cure the

""
' ' ' ' • ' •

-

whole catarrhal trouble without resort-

ing to the inconvenience of a douche.
Dr. Bement states "that the internal

treatment for catarrh is rapidly taking
the place of the old plan of douching
and local application, and further says
that probably the best and certainly

the safest remedy at present on the

market is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, as
no secret Is made of their composition
and all the really efficient remedies for

10 00
I eatarrh are contained in this tablet."

5 00 I Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets at flfty cents for full-sized pack-
ages. Ask your druggist, and If he Is

honest he will tell you there is no safer,

more palatable, more efHclent and con-
venient remedy on the market.

terrible suffering in the famine-stricken
districts prominently to the attention*
of their congregations, and it is likely
that a day will be set apart In some of
the churches for special contributions
to the Duluth and St. L.ouis county re-
lief fund.
Those contributing during the past

week were as follows:
Pierce Bros
Dr. J. J. Eklund
S. Morterud
Robert Johnson
O. Haugen, of Virginia
John Grady
David F. Grant
C. Hjalmer Peterson
John Carlson
Mrs. Emma Larson 2 50

Y. P. A. of Hope church 2 00

.$25 00

. 25 00

5 00
4 00

3 00
2 00

2 50

$93 00

The central committee appointed by
Governor Van Sant to organize and
carry out the relief campaign in Min-
nesota has sent to Dr. Eklund the fol-

lowing appeal for aid:

: To the Public: :

: The governor of Minnesota has :

: Issuefl un appeal for aid to the :

: sufferers In Sweden, Norway and :

: Finland. He is confident that the :

: response will be generous and :

: prompt. In this we iHjlleve that :

: neither be nor the .soliciting com- :

: mittee will be disappointed. When i

: our people arc convinced that :

: conditions are really alarming :

: and that the funds donated will :

: reach the hungry and destitute, :

: they will be quick to act. :

: For some time it was believed :

: that their government and the :

: more fortunate parts of their :

: countries together with what in- :

: dividual contributions from this :

: country that have been and still :

: are being collected would be suf- :

: ficicnt to avert disaster. While .

: this is true, to a great extent, as :

: Norway, and the latest reports :

: indicate that only a comparative- .

: Iv small area of that country has :

: suffered a total failure of crops, :

: the numerous reports, from en- :

: tlrely reliahle sources, as to :

: northern Sweden and Finland tell :

: us that the situation theer Is ex- :

: tremely crtical. Briefly stated It :

: Is this: A very late and unfa- •.

: vondjie spring, heavy floods. :

: early fro.st and are destr<»yed :

: practically all crops and vegeta- :

: tlon. The number of people de- :

: prive<l of their bread, through :

: no fault of theirs, is estimated at :

: not less than fiOO.OOi). To provide :

: for this Large numher. say at $2

: ff)i' e.ich person per month for :

: six months until another harvest. :

: would require |6.0»J0,000. It should :

: be under.stood that throughout :

: the entire Scandinavian peninsula :

: as well as in Finland the past :

: crop year was an exceedingly un- :

: favorable one. Agencies have :

: been established and facilities for :

: forwarding and distributing sup- ;

: plies have been provided by :

: which donations of food or the :

: supplies whlcii money will buy :

: will be carried to the famine- .

: stricken districts with all pos- :

sihle sp«'ed. If your county com- :

: mitteeman or the local solicitor :

: . should miss you. forward your :

: contributions to N. O. Werner, :

: treasurer, Minneapolis, and he :

: will properly account for same. :

: Kvery cent donated goes to the :

: starving men. women and chll- :

: dren. 'I'lie newspapers publish In- :

: formation and appeal free, print- :

: ing establishments print our cir- :

: culars and envelopes and furnish
: paper without charge, the post- :

: age is paid by private parties be- :

sides their donations, so there :

: is no waste, no loss, no expense. :

: We need not .say any more.. Re- :

: member: "Do unto others, a<_ you :

: would have them ilo to you." :

: T.. O. THORPE. :

: N. o. wf:rner.
CHARLES WALl.BLOM, :

: Central Committee. :

Any contributions next week can bo
left with Dr. Eklund. or at the First
National bank, the American Exchange
bank, the city clerk's office, or at C. W.
Ericson's store.

The county relief organization !.<

headed by Erlckson Bros. & Co., at
Biwaiiik; M. F. Marion, at Chisholm;
Lewis Sleetin. of Ely: Jf W. Falk, of
Eveleth; B. J. Carlson. Hibbing; K.
Olson. McKinley; Alex Kenlund, Moun-
tain Iron; Charles Gustafson, Sparta;

N. J. Bentson, Tower; Andrew Hawk-
inson. Virginia; Johnson & Cromberg,
Buhl, and Andrew Qualle, at Iron Junc-
tion.

} TflE STAGE. 1

Bright, breezy, laughable, clever and
clean—"King Dodo"—drew splendidly at

the Lyceum last evening.

Each succeeding performance creates

a more favorable impression. The chorus

Is a vivacious line of feminine loveUness

gorgeously costumed.
Miss Williams and Miss Peebles, both

pretty and spirited, give zest, piquanc>
and life to the leading musical parts.
Miss Emery, Queen of the Spoojoos, or
something like that—Is more than a
queen. The men In tlie leading parts
continue to make di.stlnct hits. Charles
W. Myers, as "King Dodo" furnishes
clever comedy in a delightfully Im-
promptu style.
ThLs afternoon "King Dodo" drew an-

otiier good house for the m.atlnee. per-
formance and this evening the closing
performance of the engagement promis-
es to be a record-breaker.

• • •

Lanner's Concert band, strengthened
by the addition of several new pieces,
under the direction of Otto Muhlbaur,
will give another of its bi-weekly con-
certs at the Metropolitan tomorrow af-
ternoon.
Miss Rena Smith, the well-known lo-

cal soprano, will be the soloist. Henry
Bourgeault will also sing a .solo sing a
solo. An excellent program of the best
music both iK>pular and classical has
been arranged for the occasion, and
with the augmented band, the affair is
expected to be the best that ha.s l>een
given by the organization this year.
One piece, a descriptive medley en-

titled "A IXay In the Cotton Fields," Is
expected to be particularly interesting.
A large number of Superior people

who are interested in Mr. Mul»ltj/->ir
through his one time connection with
the Whaleback band of that city, are
always present at the concerts.

. A TALK ON TARIFF.

Governor Cummins Will Swop
Views With President.

Sioux City," Iowa, Feb. 14.—Gover-
nor B. Cummins left Iowa for Wash-
ingrton Thursday, summoned by Presi-

dent Roosevelt, it is stated, to a White
•House conference on anti-trust and
tariff legislation.
Being in sight of success with his

trust program for the present congress,
the president is considering a campaign
for tariff modiflcation. Governor Cum-
mins is summoned. It is explained, be-
cause of his so-called Iowa tariff

Ideas.
It is said the governor will return

from Washington with a tariff plan
endorsed by the president for the Iowa
platform this year, on which the gover-
nor will be renominated, strengthen-
ing the expressions given by Iowa
platforms the past two years. Iowa will

be thus pushed forward again in the
tariff light.

It is reported that Governor Cum-
mins' canJidacy for vice president next
year will bt) discussed. Shaw and Cum-
mins are rival candidates for Allison's
seat in the senate. The j)resident will
be given a chance to act as peace-
maker between the Iowa factions.

Besides These Twelve

Young Men Will Ac-

company Him.

Washington, Feb. 14.—The Chinese
news mail, just arrived here, contains

interesting details respecting the sitite

the new Chinese minister. Sir Cheng
Tung Liang Cheng, is bringing to

Washington. This suite comprises
seventeen per.sons and is absolutely

unique, not only in size but in its per-

sonality. Besides these seventeen per-

sons, the new minister is bringing with

him twelve young men, of whom ten
are coming to .study in this country at
their own expense, including the grand-
son and two grandnephews of the Chi-
nese grand secretary. Sun Chia Nai,
formerly chancellor of the Pekin uni-
versity and imperial tutor to the pres-
ent emperor of China. The suite re-
ferred to differs from that China sends
to any other cuuiilry. as many of the
members are «cions of the most distin-
guished families In the country.
Only a few short years ago, the Chi-

nese considered appointment to a for-

eign contry tit only for "second cla^^s"

people. The names of the member.?
of Sir Cheng Tung's suite and their
official titles. If any, are: First sere-
tary of legatft)^, Chen Chao Chang,
Hanlin acadeftilst, second rank red but-
ton, first-class expectant tao tai of
Kuangsi protince and formerly act-
ing provincial Judgv of Kuang Si; Liang
Ching Kuei, 11. A., hfth rank cystal
button, reader f the grand secretariat;
Shen Ai Sun, unattached expectant,
first class secretary of one of the six
boards; C^hang Chuan, third class sec-
retary of the board of revenue.
Mr. Chang Chuan is a younger son of

the Viceroy Chang Chi iifng, and has
studiea a short lime in Japan. Hsia
Cilia Fu, third-class secretary of the
board of works and expectant pi-efect,

Is a son of the late Grand Preccotor
Hsia Tung Shan, imperial tutor of the
late Emperor Tung Chih, and has been
a member of a former embassy to

Japan. Li Hua t.'heng, unattached
expectant tao lal, is a grandson of the

late viceroy of .the two Kuang pro-

vinces, Li Han Chang, elder brother of

the late Marquis lA Hung Chang.
Feng Shen (Manchu), unattached ex-

pectant tao tai, son of the tartar gen-
eral Ching Sing, has traveled both in

Europe and the United Statc-s. Ll Kuo
Yoa, eTcpectant prefect, is a son of the

late Gen. Li ('hao Pin, formerly pro-

vincial commander-in-chief of lower
Klang Su. Chi Pien (Manchu), ex-
pectant first-c'.asa secretary of one of

the six boards, is the son of H. E.

Governor Tan Fang, acting viceroy of

the Hu Kuang provinces. Chang Wan
Cheng, brevet i^ixth rank Crystal But-
ton, is a son of the late vice presi-

dent of the board of revenue, Chang
Yin Huan Gomg, special ambassador
to Queen Victoria's Jubilee and for-

mer minister to the LTnlted States,

Spain and Peru. Chung Pao Hsl, ex-

pectant prefect of Che Klang. was f<u--

merly Chinese consul at New York.

"There are several others, some of whom
already have been attaches In Chinese

legations either in Japan of abroad.

DOINGS IN

MICHIGAN

Copper District Miners

Are Contented Witliout

Any Unions.

Houghton—The Lake Superior copper

district has the distinction of po.ssess-

ing no labor unions in which the men
employed at the mines hold member-
ship. The miners and others draw good

pay, and are treated with great consid-

eiation, and enj-y privileges not often

possessed by employes of corporations.

Many of the n.on, too, hold stock in

various companies operating in the re-

gion. There have been few strikes—if

the labor difficulties that have occurred

can be called strikes, and these, causea

mainly by the a -tempts of outside agi-

! tators to fomeit trouble, have been

!
promptly settled. There Is great con-

1 tentment among the men at all the
'< mines, unionism is generally frowned

upon, and the troatment of the men is

such that it has -.ttracted the best min-

ers in the country to the district.

SHORTAGE IN ACCOUNTS

Caused the Suicide of Henry

Hughson.
New York, Feb. 14.—It hiis l>een dis-

covered ttiat Henry E. Hughson. who
: shot himself on Tuesday in his luxurious

i
home in Williamsburg, and who was

{
supposed to be a wealthy furniture manu-

I facturer, but was general manager of a
! New York store. Is $ltX),0(lO short in his

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it does—con-

taining the best blood-purifying,

alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and per-

manent cures of all humors and all

eruptions, relieving weak, tired,

languid feelings, and building up
the whole system—is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilta
No other medicine acts like it

;

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost.

"1 was troubled with Ycrofula and came
near losing my eyesieht. For four months I

could not see to do anythinsr. After takine
two bottles of Hoort'.<* fi-'arsaparilla I could see
to walk, and wheu I had Lakea eieht bottles I

could see as well as evei." Scsib A. Haibs-
TON. Withers. N. C.

Hood's SarsaparlMa promises to
cure and keeps tho promise.

Club^ and

Sault Ste. Marie—The third bienni.^.

conclave of the high court of the In-

dependent Ord-r of Foresters, of

Northern MichiK m convened In a busi-

ness session here Thursday. Over 100

delegates were present, every lodge in

the district beiig represented, and It

was the most largely attended meeing

of any held In the jnurisdlction.

The report of the secretary showed

that the order has made a phenomenal

increase in membership, which doubled

ill the last two years, and that In every

particular the society is In a prosperous

condition. A. E. Stevenson, of Cl^icago,

who is the general manager in the

United States took occa.sion to compli-

ment highly the officers on the excel-

lent showing.
Nell Sinclair, a woodsman, who, on

Sept. 18, shot and killed Henry Keyes,

at Eckerman, this county, was today

convicted of murder in the first degree.

The murder was one of the most cold-

blooded ever committed In the county,

and was the result; of a saloon row.

Sinclair was the only witness for the

defense, he pleading that he was craezd

with liquor.

Menomoinee—The local St. John the

Baptist society is preparing to send in-

! vltations all over the upper peninsula,

i Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota for

a grand celebration t)f all the societies

! on June 24.—Hercule Balche, of this

city is president of the French-Cana-
dian societies oi thg upper peninsula.

"^ ' -

and Dr. Glrardio is secretary.
Marquete—Projerresm, the monthly

I

newspaper published by prisoners at

I the penitentiary, and of which Holz-

hav, the former lone hignwayman. In

for life for murder, is editor, has put a

solicitor on the road. A convict, whose
term recently expired, has been given

the position. ,

The Beethoven club will give the seconJ
chamber concert of the season at tiie

UniLaiian ciiurch next Tucsiluy cveni^ig.
The Club con.'^iats ot Freo G. Bradbury,
violin; Mrs. Marie Geist-Krd, cello, anu
Gerard Tonnii:g, piano. The prosra:ri as
uf.uai offers oniy novelties, and tiie ciul>

will perform several important work;;.
Mrs. James McAuiilie will l>e the vocal
soioist. Mr. and Mrs. Brnuuury will pluy
a sonata by Grieg l<>r violin aiiu piano.
The pioyram in lull is as follo7.-»:

Herman Gola, (lS4t!-liiii.j Up. l-Trio for
pianoforte, violin and 'cello, in G.

Minor Fiery
• Very slow (Adagi); lleetint? and

agitated, (Schergo>, with vivacity.
Becthcvcn chib.

Joseph Ilayden, (l'..i2-lS;9)—"With Ver-
dure Clad," from oration "Crea-
tion'

Mrs. James McAuliffe.
Kdward Giieg. U^>"). Op. S Sonata for

violin and piaiiv^, iu F Major
"Allegrio con beio"
"Allegretto quasi And.-intino"

\"Allegro molto vivace" !

Mr. and Mrs. Fied G. Bradbury.
,

Bellini, (3^03 l!?"3o>—"Casta diva, ' aria ,

from the Opera "Norma"
Mrs. McAuliffe.

Robert Schuinann, US>i'J-l»3o»—Op. SS—
Phanta.vie stueke for piano, vio-
lin and 'cello
"Hamance"
"Tempodi Marcia"

Beethoven club.
* • *

•Twentieth Centhury club notes:
Tuesday. 10 o'clock—Parliamcntarv law

cla.ss ?ne«ts with Mrs. R. N. Marble, IC
Ea.'st First street,
Tuesday. 2:30 o'clock—Travel class meets

in Library hall. Heiirv- Greene will be
the lecturer. Subject, "Napoleon in italv
and EgJTJt."
Thursday, 10 o'clock—Morning Shakes-

peare class will read and stiidv acts 2 and
3 of "Twelfth NlghL • under the leader-
ship of Mrs. J. D. Morrison.
A speci.il Invitaii in is extended to all

interested to attend these classes.
e « *

c The Lester P.Trk IJterarv club will
meet with Mrs. Gruber, at 2 o'clock. Tu. s-
day. The program for the d.iv will be:
"Life and Works uf I'hilip Frene.iu"..

Mrs. F.irreil.
"Charles Brockden Brown"

Mr";. .-Mien.
"Rambles in Heiroit"

Mrs. Pinkerton.
"Wa.shington Irving"

Mrs. Grube.r.
"James Fennimore Cooucr '

Mrs. Saunder.son.
"Our Landscape Puiiiters"

Mrs. Jocrns.
I'lano solo

Mrs. Storer.
Roll Call—Current Events
Leader, Mrs. Hollislcr.

• • •

Some of the pupils of Gerard Tonning
will pive a piano recital .nt the Glen Avo!i
church at Woodland next Krida.v evening,
under the auspices of the church. Miss
Elizabeth Kendall Bailey, soprano, and
Mrs. A. W. Kuehnow, contralto, will .as-

sist. The following is the procrram:
Overture to "Euryanthe" Von Weber

(For two pianos and eight hand.-;.

)

Aliss Elizabeth Morton, Miss Lil-
lian Mallough. Mi.'<s Katherlne
Morton .nnd Gerard Tonning.

"Tyrollenne" Rummel
Evans Phelan.

"Barcarolle" Otto Hakh
Lilly Moe.

"Little Story" Llchner
Rudolf Frclmuth.

"Sonatina"—Allegro. Sc'-cnade. .Beethoven
Frances Berg.

"Irumpeter's Serenade" Splndier
M.Ty Sweeny.

Soprano solo—"Impatience ' Schubert
Miss Elizabeth Kendall Bailey.

Polonal.se Heller
Marguerite Clark.

V.alse In E fl.nt Godard
Dagny Henriksen.

Idylle RichariLs
Arthur I.ieMoignan.

Contralto solo
—"Serenade" Gounod

Mrs. A. W. Kuehnow.
"Zur Guitan-e" (Glosy music) Hlller

Edith Herrington.
"Valse Arabesnue" Then. Lack

Ev.q. T.femoignan.
"FrIshcs Gruen" Sp:nd;er

Miss Lillian Mallough.
Soprano solo-'"Mv Mother Bids Mo

Bind Mv Hair" Huydcn
Miss Elizabeth Kend.ill B.oJley.

"Rondo C.<»pr{ccio' Mendelssohn
Miss Elizabeth Morton.

Allegro from Symphony in G—Hayden
( Two plain's and ei.'iht handfi.)

Misses Morton. Mallough and Gerard
Tonninp.
• • •

The Matinee Muslcale Is jubilant over
the success of bringing Mme. Blauvelt
here to sing. The concert given l)y her
Monday evening at the high school was
a success in every way. Mme. l^lauvelt

won hosts of friends in Duluth. both by
her be.Tutlful voice and her charming
personality.

* • *

The mid-winter breakfast in St. Paul
this week has been attracting the at-

tention of club women all over the

state. The meeting this year was well

attended and great enthusiasm was
manifest. From Duluth, Mrs. J. L.

Washburn, who gave a toast on "Club
Progress," and Mrs. R. N. Marble, at-

tended.
* * •

WEGU.AR
.ANTEE OUR A full set of Alii

the best arti- Sk|||
ficial teeth .. t||PIW

And no extra charge lor cxlracting.

Gold CrowBs (22 K) 97.O0
Porcelain Crowns -..#S.OO
Gold Fillings, up from 91*AO
Silver Fillings, up from.... T9o
Painless Extracting ._» SOo

^!t ,.« JOHNSON eat KAAKC Detittsis.
Open Sunday! - 10 to 12. flesaba Block, -409-41 1 W. Superior St., Duluth.

r

'^^^*^^^^^%^^^^»^^«>^^%^»^^^»^^j

Peachey db Loimsberry,
New Address Providence Bldg. T^l^^^ Dmvtt4^%M»
Zenith 336; Duluth 166-5. 1 OS JrrillierS

^ALENTINES The Uncommon
Kinds....

IVERYTHnCG FOR
IHE OFnCE. CHAmSEmLAIN & TAYLOR.

^trained honey to the seats, and -the
"lav,fs" were taken in. Mr. Allen enjoyca
the affair with the rest. It was not a
hair-pulling, bloody-nose, or broken-bone
iinair, but just a good-natured scrap win.
a ploa.5anl ending. The seniors will gel
their seats hereaiter.
Professor L. E. Akeley, of the I'nlver-

sity, has returned from Pierre, where he
went to give expert testimony before the
Ifgt.'-^lative committee having in charge
the drafting of an oil bill.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Wahpeton—What has proven to be th'.

hardest fought case In Richland count>
,

for many vears was decided by the juryj

last night in favor of R. J. Hughes &
Co.. who sued for commission on a land
deal involving 880 acres. They secured

!

judgoient for $SSO and Interest. The case
VMia that in which the plaintiff procured
a customer at the owner's listed price

of $2S an acre, but the owners, DIvit

Bros., refu.sed to deliver, having a cus-

tomer at a higher price in view. Sub-
.'=equent!v. thev sold at a higher price

to Purcell. Bradley, Wolfe and Bade, and
those gentlemen, members of law firms,

defended the DHit Bros. The case came
on for trial Monday morning befoii.-

Judge Pollock, and was tried day an J
night until Thursday evening. The jury
was out only half .in hour.

Grand Forlts—Frank Mundlgal was ar-

rested on a charge of cashing a p.istoffice

order intended for another man and forg-

ing the owners name to it.

Fargo--Jhere Is some agitation over the

organlzaffon of an Immigration bureau n.

thia state. The lack of surplus cash in

the state strong box militates against the

plan. Should the bureau be establlsned.

ex-MaVor Johnson, of Fargo, Is the man
most frequently mentioned for commis-
.sjoner.

^ ^.
Recent agitation over fire protection in

thLs cltv ha.s led to the addition of a fire

engine, and today a chemical tank wf 3

placed on the combination hose wai;on.
Contracts liave been let for larger water
mnins In the buslnes-s district.

Some weeks ago the Elks fitted up a

new hall In the Hageman block. The
rooms have just been furnished, and the

local lodge has arranged for a big time
Feb. 21.

The easiest proposition that Wiis ever
attempted in Fargo is the securing of the
necessary subscriptions to Insure th>
Fargo end of the state fair proposition,

if the fair Is transferred from Mantlan
here by the legislature. A committee wi»»<

cut a part of two days, and has more
than the necessary $10,000 pledged, and
with less than half the business interests

j

called upon. ^, i

Several citizens are rejoicing over the

reported arrest of Leo Forrestal in Du-
luth. He was here recently, and forgeries

arc charged to him, a local hotel man
being one of the victims.
There is much rivalry among business

men regarding exhibits during the meet-
ing of the hardware men, implement deal-

er.^ and grocers here next week. The
large warehou.=e of the Northwestern i

Thresher company has ben secured as
the exhibition room. In addition to other ;

features for the entertainment of the ^vis-

itors, some special races are being p.an-
ncd on the Ice for one afternoon. If the
weather continues favorable.

JUDGE PARKER REFUSES
j

To Deliver Addresses of ai

Political Character.
W.ishlngton, Feb. 14.—Judge Alton B.

P.irker, of New York, who is attracting

attention all over the coimtry as a demo-
cratic presidential posslbUlty. has writ-

ten a letter to Representative Moon, of

Tennessee, giving his reasons for refu-Ing
to accept the many Invitations extendct
him to deliver addresses of a polltlcjil

character.
During the pa^t few weeks Judge Pai <er

has been invited by several legislatures
in the southern states, Demoor.itic and
commercial clubs, to speak before them.
In the South especially where the men-
tlo:i of his name as the Democratic nom-
inee for the presidency is regarded wiih
much favor, there is a desire to sec and
hear the man who is by many considtieJ
the coming Democratle Mosej^.
In this letter Judge Parker declines an

Invitation to address the Democrats >>f

Chattanooga. In view of the judicinl
position which he holds. Judge I'arl;«r
rays, it would be Indeliciite and Improper
for him to api>oar before the public and
advance his own Interests. Those Demo-
crats in congress who heani of Judge
Parker's letter applauded heartily the
decision.
So far the only invitation that he has

accepted is one to address the bar asso-
ciation of (Georgia. This meeting, how-
ever, i."? not of a political character.

FELL AND BROKE HER NECK.
Cumberland. Md., Feb. 14.—Mlas Ora

Montgomery, 23 years old, a .scliool teach-
er in Westernport, slipped and fell while
running after a recalcitrant pupil. Her
neck was broken In Iter fall down the
stairway. She died almost imm- dlattiy .

JV£IV PVBUOMJtOmM'

Teur Fortuie mio m
ing of Toor life and • most IntereiUitc book on At-
BY T»£ ZODUIC. ^«~;Sf,'*^*'°""'"-

"^*

ing of T<

troUxTT,
for ivhim poatbie. Onr roAdtn^ tMve made people
liappy and roll of ttop* and MicceM. AddreM
iiAOA2nrzonaBmiii,ttii. v{maBSt.,)f.T. eitr.

}t>n a Horoscope Read.
uereiUitc book on At-

, If joa Mcd Um date of joar buth and atamp

Mvyncruts. t«TeaiB. TnoeBUrkf

PATENTS
b4 all matters concemlnir Ihe procuring or llt'ntloa
thereof

JdUtEM r WMTSOm.
P O. B-x 57 3. or PmltMtU9 BuUdUng, Bm-
futn, mtuuim Allowance guaranteed alter favar>
ible rtport on preliminary examination.

Call or send for infjroiatloa.
Contracts. Ucens«& DMifiiB.

The Saturday club held a delightful

meeting this afternoon.
« « *

There will be no meeting of the Unity
j

club Monday evening, Feb. 16. The
topic assigned to that date on the pro- !

gram, "Robert Louis Stevenson," will

bo dlscusfed at the meeting to be held

two weeks later.

HAPPENINGS

IN DAKOTAS

Question of Maintenance

of Kelly an Interest-

ing One.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Sioux Falls—From the Sioux Falls peni-

tentiary to the state hospital for the in-

sane at Yankton will probably be the fate

of John Kelley, whose term for grand lar-

ccnv. committed in Spink county, txpired
Thursday. As he shows signs of insanity,

he has not been released from custody.
He first showed pronounced signs of in-

Kanlty about seven or eight months ago,

when he for a few moments eluded tne
vigilance of the penitentiary guards and
attempted to commit suicide by cutting

his throat with a case knife. If it Is de-

termined to tjond him to the Insane asy-

lum an interesting controversy will arise

as to what county must pay for his main-
tenance, he having been merely a tem-
pciary resident in Spink county at the

time he was convicted.
Mrs. Henry R. Hunter, a pioneer resi-

dent of Sioux Falls, is dead. She came to

Sioux Falls with her parents early In the
seventies. Besides her husliand she
leaves three sons and two daughters.

Vermillion—Students and faculty in the
State t'nlversity eonjoyed a visit from
Representative A. C. Allen, of Moody
coufUy, a member of the house committee
on appropriations, who was sent here

I
to look over the institution. He expressed

' himself well plea.sed with his visit. The
seniors have been losing their seats In

chape! of lite, the law students takiner

them. To get even the former appUe?

In the latest number of...

...the popular magazim

lOStoryBook
there appears a particularly clever stor;

bj

THOMAS HARDY
The Celebrated English Novelisi

The February issue

now on sale

nine other entrancins tales

all

10 CENTS
If your newsdealer t^oe* not keep 10 Story B3}'<

you can ^ri it by sending to the home office.

lO STORY BOOK,
363-369 Dearborn Street. Chicago. III.

Kl Cena a Copy- <1'00 « Vear.

ACTINIC OR
VIOLET RAY.

The most effective and painless

trvatmont known for the cure of

CANCER, CONSUMPTION
AND SKIN DISEASES.

The same as that used by the cel-
ebrated Dr. Finsen, of Copenhagen,
and other eminent specialists <if

New I ork. For particulars addrefc:^

ORDER FOR HEARING APPIJCATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. I^iouis.
^ss.
In Proh.Tte Court, Special Term, Febru-

ary Hth, 1903.

In the Matter of the E.state of Adolph
HIrsch, Deceased:
On receiving and liling the petition of

Telza H. HIrsch, t)f the county of St.
Ivouis. Minnesota, representing, among
other things, that Adolph HIrsch, lato
of the county of St. I^ouls. In the state
of Minnesota, on the 4th day of Febru-
ary. A. D. vm. at the county of St.
Louis, died intestate, and Iwlng an inhabi-
tant of this county at the time of hi-*
death. leaving goo<ls, chattels, -nd estate
within this county, and that the said pe-
titioner is a dauphter and sole heir of
said deceased, and praying that adminl.s-
tratioii of s;ild estate be to John F. Mc-
Carthy, prante*!;

It is ordered, tliat said petition be heard
before .s«id court on Monday, the 9th
day of March. A. D. ISiH, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the probate offlce in the court
house, in the city of Duluth. In saW
county.
Ordered further, that notice hereof be-

given to too heir, of said decea.sed nnd
to all persons Interested, by publishing
this order once Jn eich week for three
.successive weeks prior to said dav of
he'iring. in The DuhD.h Evening Her-
ald, .T dallv newspaper printed and pub-
li!«hpd at Duluth. In sold count v.
Date<l nt Duluth. Minn>*vM<.a. " the lUh

day of Februarv. A. D. 1903.
Bv the Court.

J. B. MIDDl.Er'OFF.
Judge of Probate.

rsean.
Duluth Evening Herald. Feb. 14-21-28. 1903.

NOTICE

THE HERBAQUEEN CO.,
319 FIPvST AVE, EAST. DULUTH

ALLELNS ^
ULGERINEL SALVE

la a fcuro caro for CUronio Ulcers. Bone Uieer*,
|

8rr«ru\o<'arJcer*i,THricoaeUlecr8,Mercnr-
j

lfaUlc*ri«,FeTerSorea,Gaiigrene,BIood Pol-
j

anning, White SwelMnir.foUoned W'nanda, 1

all sore* of long stai (Ung Positively npv«>r falls.('urea
|

r!~j Cnt«. Bnrng, Boil*. Felon».» «rbnnrl»^,
Ab8ceKs>'H. For sale byUruBRlMS. .Mall 25c ami 60c,

i P. ALLEN MEDICINE fO , .^r. Paul, Minn.

/
DRINK
ANHEUSER-BUSCH AND

5 The best co!=ts no more than )

I til'' inferior kinds. J

Sold in Dulutb
at tlieFITOER'S BEER

IDEAL BEER HALL

OF BIDS T-'OR CONSTRUf'TINO IN-TAKE PIPE AND WELL AND PUMP-
ING AND ELEUI'RIC LIGHT .STA-
TION AT TWO HARBORS, MINNE-
SOTA.
By order of the Village Council of th«»

village of Two Harbors, Minn., scaled
Iiroiiosals will be received at the office
of the village recorder of said village at
113 Poplar street, therein, on Monday.
March >. ]!K«, until 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
said day, for furni.shlns all material ana
labor for, and the building and construct-
ing in place of, a twenty inch cast Iron
Intake pipe, OJO feet in length, also a well
and a brick or stone building for a pump-
ing and electric light stition. according
to plans, drawings and specifications ou
file in the office of the village recorder
of said village.
A certified check to the amount of %

per cent of the proposed price must ac-
company each bid to entitle It to con-
sideration and an approved surety com-
pany bond equal In amount to the con-
tract price will l>e required of the suo>
cessful bidder.
The village council reserves the rlgh%^

to reject any and all bids.
Dated at Two lIarl)ors, Minn.. Feb. 10,

IIXB.

(Corporate seal.) F. E. EVANS.
Vllla>re Recorder.

Two Harbors, Minn.

« « «

ZENfllA

Copyrights. Caveats. Trade Marks..

PATCNTS

I

MMIOM, FUiWHiK A LAW/kEHOE,
Washi^Ston. D. C. Fstibiished 1861.

Allowance Gi;aranteld if we report favorably

on a preilminary examination as to pat-ntab'c nov-

elty. Va uab!e book on r*'ent« Free. Send for Ifc.

, ifru ^
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Adern Your Home
>

with copies of

Famous Paintings
absolutely free to purchasers of

Plllsbury's Vitos,
the ideal Wheat Food for breakfast,

dinner and supper. Ask your grocer.

Pillsbury's Vitos is made by the

miiiers of Pillsbury's Best Flour.

"IKU^L

^=n=J

U][p

. HlLi

ksekll fhytm Set Tlref

IN LABOR
WORLD

Handsome and Historic

Gavel Presented to Car-

penters' Union.

union is drawing: pay
work.

for overtime

cents au

are bat-

Swttzer-

Made of Wood From

the Old Steamer

Algonquin.

18

18

18

For the senior piny which will take

place shortly after Lent, one piece has
ali-eady bit-en selected, atid it will pi-ob-

ably be placed in the hands of Instruc-

tor Thomas to BClect a cast and begin

work looking toward pi-otiucing it at

once.

"A Rcg'ular Fix," at one time a

popular curtain-raiper at the Madison
Square (.Sardeu in New Yoik. is the

one-act comedy which has been chosen.

It iH H clever little piece with fmmj.
situations and many opporlunitie.s for
the .senior who plays the leading pan
to show coMSidt-rable ability in the way
of comedy. Tlie largest part requirtsrf

.some very good work to make it effec-
tive. Histrionic talent in the senltw"

class will have to work to cope with it.

The story i.s of a young man of fash-
iOTi and numerous uitp::«id tailor's bills,

who goe.s to a bail one evenmg v.ith

a friend. In the morning he wakes up
in strange a|iartment.s. CUampagne ha.x

liuiddled his brain ho that he lemem-
bers nothnig of the events of the night,

not even the name of his litjsteas. Mucii
fun Is derived from his elforts to find
out where he is and how he got tU'r-rc,

without arousing the suspicions of the
people ni the house.
To make the complication more iuiri-

cate, he discovers across the street a
sherifT's officer who, he know.s. ha>i a
warrant for him because of his unpaid
debts. If lie goes out he will be cap-
tured, and so is fmced to remain in

the house of strange pef>ple without
any pretext.
He discovers that the gentleman of

the" house is a lawyer, and pretending
to have a case for his consideration, he
begins li» tell him a Hctitlous story of

his life. He proves a p<K»r inventor
and many mirth-pn»voking it>terriu»-

tiuns oi cur.
At last, when thcie seems to be nr>

JUofK- but to fall in the hands of the

sheriff and go to jail, the sheriff llnd.?

him and informs hiui that he has fallen

heir to a greut fortutie, and he is so
iv.s« ued from what .'^eems an impreg-
nable situation.
The cast will include seven or eight

seniors, mu^t of who.se parts will be
ensy ami well within the reach of high
sch(»ol Thcspinn.s. Nothing is definitely

known about the cast as yet.

Thi.s op.e piece alone will prove too

short for an evening's entertainment,
and some other piece of al»out equal
length will be put on at the sante
time.

Tn spite of the fact that some of the
best players who played on the team
last year have left school, the outlook
for a good season is excellent.
Cummings will be in the box for the

local men. and with his slants to bother
the batters, not many high school play-
ers will run up big scores against the
red and white players.
Berg. Peterson and f'ongdon. of last

year's team, will not be in the game,
but the new classes have brought in a

j

likely lot of candidates. There will be
i

a big turnout about the last of March
or first of April when the team comes
()Ut for its |»reliminary i»ractices.

LINCOLN PROGRAM.

Eigh School Seniors Honor

Great Man's Memory.
A progr;m> in memory of Ijincoln was

given by the seniors TN'ednesday, the
\

day before the anuivei'sary of Lin-

coin's birthday.

A 'number Of literary and musical
numbers of excellence were arranged
by the members of the senior class,

and all were carried througli splen-

didly.

Oren Safford. president of the Liter-

ary society, gave Lincoln's first speecn
and his Ck'ttysburg oration, which is

held to be one of the finest sjteeches

-ever delivered in America.
Bessie Hareh read an essay dealing

with the fine side of Lincoln's charac-
ter. ;tnd tolling his stern deefnse of the
right and his refusal to conned him-
self in any way with the wrong side of
a case when he was a struggling law:
yer.
A chorus of the class members as-

sisted (leorge Fredin in furnishing mel-
t>dy for the occasion. A couple of solos
and other numbers were well given.
An original feature, never given at a

Lincoln day exercise, was the Lincoln
story club. A number of senior boys

{

lold funny stories with which thegicat
man u.sed to interest his friends.

Aiiss W.itterworth i-ead an essay,
dealing with the humorous side of Lin-
coln^ which was thoroughly enjoyetl.

BASKETBALL CHALLENGES.

Three Come to the Athletes of

Hi^h School.
Three baseball challenges have l»een

recei\ ed at the local school for games
to l>e iilayed in May from Twin City

high :;chools.

I'he organi»ttio« of the Duluth high.

schcH^l baseball tenni for the coming
sea.sun has not been made as yet, j-i

not lung caii br- done with these letter^i.

A meeti!ig of the athletie as-sociation

will be held <»u Mond;iy afternoon, and
It is exftc'ted thai a captain and man-
ager Toy the team will be electeil.

When that has been accompll.=hed the
manager dieted will be able to get
down to the real work of getting the
team a suitable schedule for the com-
Uig year.
All of the three challengers from the

Twin • 'ities--Minneaj>olia C'enti~al. ;^t.

Paul Central and Minneajiolis North
Side desire to play in Oulath. Tliey
Bay the interest in the game in the
large cities is .so small that the receipts
would not cover half the expense of
taking the Duluth team to Minne-
apolis.
The same is true of Duluth. Last

year Duluth brought the MiimeapoU.-
Central high S( hool here at a big finan-
cial io.ss. so that the question of gate
receipts will ci^ter largely into the ar-
rangement of this year's schedule.

It may be iK>.s«ible to bring one of the
Twin City organizations up here to
play b;rs(*ba!l. but it will not be to bring
all of th'>m. fJeneral opinion among
the students interested in athl.>tics
seems to fa\or the iSt. Paul sehool.

High School Notes.
No meeting of the Literary societj'

was held Friday afternoon because of
the program which had been given in
honor of Lincoln on Wednesday. Next
week the society will meet as usual.

A picture of the champion footl>all
team of 1900 has been framed and hung
lit the corridor. It is a liromide en-
largement, more thaii three feet high.
The figures of the men are fully eight-
een inches high. This is the gerat teanj
which was never scored upon by its op-
ponents during the entire year. Sev-
eral of the men are in the present
senior class.

» * •

The first meetii\g of the Agassix club,
at which pai»ers will be read and the
regular work of the society started, will
be heid this afternoon. Several pt<p€rs
of interest ha\e been prepared. Among
the most interesting Is a paper by
Arthur Hanford, on his observations of
animals in the woods. Great inten»«t
111 the work of the club is shown by
present and former biological students.

• « «

('>. P:. Alton, state inspector of high
schotjla, visited the local school on his
regular aiuniul tour yesterday. He
found the school in its usual excellent
condition.

What His Wife Says.
"My wife says: "Nothing will do but

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy,' " says
II. W. Dockham. publisiier of the Ga-
zette. Lindsay. Cal. There is many
another good wife of the same opinion.

• The quick relief which this remedy
]
aflforda in cases of ct>ugh«, <'olds and

j
croup, and the fact that it is |)leasant
land safe to take makes it a favorite
' everywhere. For sale by Hoyce's drug
store.

May we serve
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Meetings next week:
Stone Masons' international, Monday,

302 West Superior street
Building Trades' council, Monday,

West Stiperior street.

Barbers' union will meet Monday,
West Superior street.

Carpenters' open session, Tuesday,
West Superior street.

Retail Clerks' union meets Tuesday,
18 West Superior street.

Cignrmakers' union meets Wednes-
day. 18 West Superior street.

Electrical Workers' union, Thursday,
at 221 We.st Superior street.

Steam engineers will meet Thtirsday,
31 West Superior street.

Structural steel workers, Thursday,
819 Tower avenue. West Superior.

Maiine Engineers' association, Fri-
day, 151 West Superior street.

* * •

About the handsomest, most historic

and higlily j.iized gavel that ever
rapped a local union to order is now
wielded by the pi-esiding officer of the

Carpenters "union. It was made by
Business Agent J. H. Baicer from wood
taken from the first lower lake vessel
that ever sailed Lake Superior—the old
Algonquin. The gavel i.s finely turned
and beautifully finished off with silver
bands suitably engraved. The wood
was .secured by Capt. J. G. Hibbard,
who sailed the Algonquin on the last
ti-ip she made before going to the bot-
tom of Lake Superior just off the Su-
perior entry.
The vessel was built in 1815 on Lake

Erie by the United States government
for use in war. The end of the war of
1812 resulted in a treaty between Great
Britain and this country whereby ii

was decreed that neither should have or
build war vessels on the great lakes.
The Algonquin was then converted

Into a merchant vessel and in 1847 she
wa,s portaged o\er the Sault Ste. Marie
rapids into Lake Superior, being the
fu-st vessel to tome through. For ten
j-ears she sailed Superior, but in the
spring of 18i>7 she broke away from her
moorings over in Superior bay and
drifted out through the entry, lodging
In the ice. An off-shore wind cnrrieo
the ice out in the lake and a fierce gale
blew it back again, breaking up the
field and wrecking the Algonquin.
Capt. Hibbard secured a piece of the
vessel's timbers b.v use of dynamite,
and it was fri>m this that J. H. Bak^r
made the gavel which is the pride of

everj' union carpenter in town.
* * j»

The Diduth, Missabe & Northern
machinists at the Proctorknott shops
are still out on a strike for higher
wages.

* * *

The district council which adjusts
the working arrangement of the car-

penters for Duluth and Superior held a
meetin.g for routine work in this city

Thursday evening. The next meetinpr

will be in West Superior on the second
Thursday in March.

»:' * *

The meeting of the Trades' assembly
last night failed to develop any general

business of interest.
* « •

The Steamfltters' union has elected

the following officers: F. J. Zoublln,

president: H. P. Shine, vice president:

F. F. Crandall. secretary; Ole Larson,

treasurer: Louis Kohler. financial sec-

retary, and E. J. Yeager. W. C. Knight
and Charles Potter, trustees.

« • •

E. E. Stevens, of the Minneapolis

union, was in the city during the past

week,
* *

Last Saturday evening the Bakers'

union certainly took the cake for en-

tertaining. The dance in Odd Fellows

hall w,is exceptionally good in every

resi>ect.
* • *

On Tlmrisday evening the Barbers'

union entertained in ;i thoroughly suc-

cessful manner. The dance was abou*

the be3t in the history of the union, and
the barbers have always been very suc-

cessfuL
• # >!

How about the breezy bit of labor

n<-ws you were going to send to The
Herald this week?

* • *

lAHjis Kohler, the well-known secre-

tary of the .Steamfltters' union, is visit-

ing in the East.
* « •

The Carpenters' uniwi has notified

the Federated Trades' assembly that its

constitution will prevent it from sup-
porting the labor temple movement
financially, but the project has the

union's endorsement and will get its

moral support.
« « •

The marine engineers are to be the
entertainers at a large and well-ar-

ranged dance at the Armory on Mon-
day evening. It will t>e one of the

events of the sciuson.

* *

J. J. McCoy, of the I^icensed Tug-
men's Protective association, has re-

turned from a six-weeks' visit with
relatives in <.^nada.

« • *

'Trades Cnionism" will be discussed
at the social .session of the Can>enters'
union next Tuesday evening. Among
the speakers are: l^-esident Perrault
of the Trades' assembly. Alderman Mc-
Ewen and Rev. H. W. Knowles. Mem-
bers of the union will also participate.

« * •

Union labor will be well represented
at the funeral of Charles W. Wilson,
which will be held tomorrow afternoon
in the Swedish Mission church in the
West End. While he was in the con-
tracting business and while he was a
member of the board of public works.
Mr AVilson .was always a friend of
unionism.

* *

The death of August Saxine. Monday
morning, was a sad piece of news to

many of the old-time delegates that
had served with him and ei\joyed his

friendship during the years that
representei? the "Tailors' union in

assembly.

LABOR NOTBS.
Chicago carpenter^ wemt 5«

hour.
Sacramento waited unions

tllng against Chinese cooks.
Street car condyletor? In

land are paid 8« cents a day of twelve
hours.
Telephone girls at Butte, Mont., have

secured an Increase of $15 a month
after a short strike.
In ten years the boilermaker*" and

iron shipbuilders 'union has grown from
450 to 23.000 members.
Trade unions in New York Increased

20 per cent in membership during the
last six months.
Clothing cutters at Baltimore, Md..

will receive an Increase of 25 cents a
day. begrinning April 1.

Building trades at Birmingham. AIsl.
will form an alliance and act as one
body for mutual protection.
Providence. R. I., labor union.*? are

projecting a new labor teoiple to be
erected and owned by union men.
Chicago, 111., electrical workers will

demand an Increase of $1 a day, begin-
ning April 1. Their scale is now $4.

International Stonemakers' union has
decided to aillUate with the National
Building Trades" council of America.
In Belfast, Ireland, district no fewer

thftn 70,000 peoi:>le are employed in
connection with the linen manufac-
ture.
The Boston Elevated railroad has iie-

cured 8000 tons of .Scotch household
coal, whicJi any employe can have at
$6.50 per ton.
Glove makers at San Francisco, Cal.,

will present a new waice schedule to
their employers, to so into effect
March 1.

The pay of all freight handlers em-
ployed by the Erie railroad at the Jer-
sey City terminal was increased from 17

to ISV2 cents an hour.
Virginia house of delegates has

passed 811 act prohibiting l.xctory labor
for children under \1 :ind regulating the
work of those between I'i and 14.

A new scale of wage/ to be pre.sented
by the hoisting uml pile-driving en-
gineers of Omfiha, Neb., has been ap-
proved by the Central Labor union.
The Illinois state free employmetit

bureau obtained situ itions last year for
24.000 men and IS.OtiO wrtfiien. The ap-
plicants numbered 27,779 men and 15,134

women.
Toronto, Canada, union painters have

decided to demand Sr. cents an hour, be-
ginning April 15. Heretofore wa^res
have been 30 cent,«< an hour for an
eight-hour day.
Another matter which is of great In-

terest to the member^- of the asso-
ciation, and, indeed, to the iron and
steel workers at large, will be the elec-

tion of officers.

The A. F. of L. executive council has
indorsed the movem-ut to .send a special
commissioner to Investigate labor con-
ditions in Hawaii, the Philippines,

China and Japan.
New York staite federation will ad-

vocate twenty me.isures before tho

state assembly this .\ear. One is a bill

to prevent the issunnce of injunetions

in cases of strikes and lockouts.

The oldest trade union of the world
is the amalgamale<i custom tailors of

England. The emplwyers have an asso-

ciation, and a joint standing arbitratio*t

board discusses all difficulties.

Committees of telegraph operators
representing the vniious railways cen-

tering at St. Paul. Minn., have sub-
mitted a new schedule for an increase

of wages and a new book of rules.

Wages of niotoriiie^, conductors and
other employes of the Auburn (N. Y-^

Street Railway cinpany have been
increased from 10 to 20 per ( ent. de-

pending upon the l^nf^;Lh of service.

Union Pacific strik r.s have unanl-
mouslv voted not on y not to a<cept

piece work, but voted that the subject

would not again be considered in con-

ference as a basis for a strike settle-

ment.
f»^,j,t

A new wage scale, to go into eireot

May 1, has been appii>^'ed by the l»-

lernatlonal bridge an. I structural iron

workers. It calls for r.t» cenm :«n hour,

an increase of 2^! cc-n'.s, and an eiglj*-

hour day.
A committee of Uv New Jers«>

State Teachers' a.ssociation v.ill

the i>resent legislature to pass a me»-
Eure fixing the minimum salary a

teacher can be paid in the i»ublic

schools of the state.

The campaign hv're is just getting

fairlv started, and it is expected tliat

before it is ended tiinusands of new
members will have bt 'ii added to the

ranks of organized litiior in the Pitta-

burg district.

The conference between the dele-

gates of the united ani national a.ssoci-

ations of steam a!\d hot water fitters

at Cleveland was a success, and the

dtial organizations will no doubt be
.imalgama' J I.

Scotch miners n Ih^ I'ile ni.d Kin-
ross districts liiAe r. solved that no

The Modern Fable of the Man
Who Had a True Friend

to Steer Him Along:.
(Copyright. 1903, by R. H. Rusfiell.)

Once Uiere was a wreU-mcanlng Soul
who was handicapped by a true and last-

ing Friendship.

Sometimes he su.'ipected that if he could
be left to himself he would struggle along
from one Saturday Night to another and
keep out of the Way of the Cars, and pos-
sibly extract some Joy from this Life in
his own simple Rube Fashi<m.
But every time he turned around, Friend

was right there to tell Mm what to do.
Friend wa.'? somewhat of a Shell-J^lsh

In the regulation of his own Private Af-
fairs, but he knew just how to manage
for some one else.

So he u-sed to tell the Victim whr^o to

The Modern Fable of the 90-

Pouud Knight Errant and

His Lady Fair.
Once there was an EsUmal>le Lady

named Mrs. Killjoy who used to hunt fof

Trouble with a Search Warrant.
She was not happy unless .she was be-

ing Insulted.' Before any one ciiirped she
knew that she was going to have Bricks

j
thrown at her Character.

; Mrs. Killjoy held to the olxsolete Tlie-
! ory that Man was put into this Mundane
j

Trouble Factory to protect weak and de-
fenseless Woman from all Slurs, Sliglits
and Insults. That is why she picked out
for her True .Knight an urafeveloped
Si>ecinien about the size of a Philadelphia

I
Squab, with four-inch Biceps.
His steady Assignment was to "fight her

Battles. Mrs. Killjoy was one ot those
Sensitive Plants who could not get mlo
a Trolley without having some one rudely

ness. He grabbed Mr. Killjoy ami da«t-
od the Bin with him.
While tlic Sufferer wa.s in the H<»spital

waiting for the Bones to join. Mrs. Kill-
joy sat be.side him and said. "As .soon as
you are well enough to be around, you
must hunt hira up and shoot him."

"1 will." said the brave Ivnight. "if I
can get one of those Sandy Hook Guns
that will carry six Miles."
MORA!..: In tho^e Day's. Chivalry must

wear a Tag or it wilt not be Recognlaed.

The Modern Fable of What Is

In a Name Under Certain

Conditions.
Once there was a Main Squeeze of a

Business Concern who had a faithful
Man Friday.
The Understrapper kept the Books and

stalled off the Canvassers and when Ihero
was nothing else to do lie would go out
Collecting. Every Morning at K he was
buckled down to Work. When the High
Guy arrived, the humble Employe would

FRIEND TOLD HIM WHAT TO DO
have his Clothes made, and he would pick

out his Shirt Patterns for him, and tell

him how often he needed a Drink, and
in other ways relieve him of all Respon-

'

sibllitles. I

If the poor Mark wanted to remain in
;

his Room and re.n^d .something t>y William 1

Dean Howell.s. the Friend would compel
|

him to put on Ins lx>w-Front and go out
j

to a War-Drince and meet a Bunch of

!

Stare at her. She always su^jHX-ted that
the He-Sale.sracn in the Slore.s were try-
ing to make l^ove to her, and if any Ma.n
happened to be walking behind her on the
same side of the Street, slit- knew that
she was being Pursued.

"-Are you going to .^it

your Wife to be Insulted.*"
That was the Speech she would

him when they were out together.
it was up to him to call som«' »H)-poundcT
or else be prepared to He awake half thp
Niglit and listen to the Story of her
Wrongs.
Sometimes he. suspected that she want-

E.NLAHGiWNrfiS 01-' Tlit. COCO.

1 bring the Morning Muil and answer all
1 Que„stions, in low. respectful Tones.
j

Now. the Boss knew that one of the
]
Secrets of Bu.'jine.ss Sucoc.ss is to throw

here and allow i an awful Bluff, so \\c changed the Firm

Kioodles who woie No. C Hats and talked ed to realize on bis Life ln..uranct
nothing but Piffle. |

His usual Play was to promise to be an
The Friend was always making Bus- > Avenger. Then he would lunit up tii«

:

Incss Engagements for him and then let- j
P>>rson who had grossly iiisulleci Mr.^.

j

ting him know about it later on. i
Killjoy and apologi:^c in her behalf and >

And .sometimes Friend would try to I say that she was a trifle Dippy,
choke him and take his Money liway

j
What Mrs. Killjoy ne<*ded wn.s a Tf'.rs-I

from him and Invest it in some shine I
band tn a full Suit of Armor mounlcrl •

Entornrise that was going to pay a 40 i on a White Horse and thirsting for Itloort.

'

per cent Dividend every 3W Days. j She had read the wraug kind of Books.;
Friend always ineaiit well, at that, j

Husband knew that she would stack himj
When he selected the Girl that the Victim j

up against It sooner or Uier. i

was to marry, he was prompted by the
j

Sure enufigli. one Day he found her In'
most unselfish Motives. Notwithstanding

;
Tears and learned that the Man deliver-'

which. tJie Victim did the tall Duck.
j
ing the t";oal had been ImiK-ilinent and

A Policeman found hira hiding under a j had failed to remoYe hl.s Hat while speak-

j

Bridge and asked, "Are you a Fugitive { inp: to her. She wanted to ki>ow If Mr. I

from Justioe?" : Killjoy wa« a Man <»r a Mou.-:e and tliit;
"No," was the Reply. "This is merely ! spI tied it. Hr wont om to roast the

a case of Friend." I Teamster and she followed along to Glo;it.
MORAL: They nev^r seem to be prop- i The Te.im8ter was a Lnw-Urow with a:

eriy thankful for all that we d«> in their 4S-inth Cheat and he did not know a^
Behalf. tiling about the Henry of Navarre Bu.si-

to a Company and called himself Piesl-
hand ! dent. In order to make the Lctter-IIeadii
'i'hen :

impo.^;i!ig he put on the Book-Keeper's
Name and called him Business Manager.
It did not cost anything and it dazzled
the Correspondents.
Also he allowed the Business Manager

to lirtve a Desk with a Brass Plate on It.

so as to Impress Visitors.
Whoieupon the Man I'rtdav began to

weal" a Tall Hat and stiow up every Morn-
ing ;>1 10 instead of S. He stopped caH-
.Ing the Stenographer "Matlie ' and u.sed
her Ful! Name. When any one came t«»

.see him. he had t»p Ofrice Boy bring in
a Card.

la .«ip<^aking of the Com]»any he salJ
"yKc." If asked to do any regular Of-
fice Work, lie i)ut op a loud Holler, be-
cause he did not think that a Dusineiw*
Manager houid be compelled ti» monkey
with any small and chcpp r>uties.
In short, although his salary remained

the same, the liigli -.bounding Title, was
too much ft>r lilm. He develoaeHl a sevorw
C.ose of Enlargiensis of the Coco and «•
a .ihort time he was breathing the Fresli
Air.
MORAT,: Many a good Subordinate has

been ruined to make a gilded Figure-
Head.

O'Connel, of the international a.ssociation
\

candidate again and that in a large num-
of machinists pres.. John Slocum of the
international brotherhood of blacksmiths
Ndc-i' pres., E. J. l..ynch of the metal pol-
istjer.s. buffer.s, platers, brass moltiers and
bras^s workers' union sec.
The experience in Pittslmrg is to the

asif ' f^'fect that the short, f larp campaign i rollt'r

I

is effective, and that better work can i
ago.

! l>e done in this wav than in the old i One important feature will tie the ni.ik-

1 way. The opening of the Cleveland cam-
i
ing of u .scjile for the K.ister.i inlH.-:. This

I

paign. however, will not mean that the
campaign in I»itt.<5l»urg will be closed. C»r- '

not thouglit. however, that there wUl t»e
her of the V.'e.Mern cities preparation.^ are! any strikes, unless trouble which at |>re»-
belng made to defeat lam if he due.^ run.

j
ent is ime.Kpected develops.

A candidate has l>eeu agieed on. to whom ,^,jj^ uationaJ conference of the repre«-
the various lodge-; throughout the ^^ e.st ^ ., ... ^ , . , ..

are pledging their alleghince. This <-an- *'B'aV •"^" '" "?** printing trades .-it India-

didate is l/ewis Good, the Pi«L<burg sheet ! "^P"'*'^ agived ujm.ii and entered into a

cit.\. He will leave ttie Pittsburj; district

next week for the purpose of taking
hold of his home cjimjwign. and expeot'^

to conduct it as vigorously there as it

has been conducted here.
I^alHir ranks are much intereste«l in

several bills recently introduced in tlie

who announced hini.self a week 1
»^w national compa-t for the typographi-
cal, pressmeTi. bookbinders. stereotyi»crs
and electro typers and photoengravers*
unions, r'aeh will maintain its sejtarite

is one whiclj will require considerable di- j

t'*****"^''-
^V"

<"<'y"' .''"^^''i'
W'»-l<ing *r-

.,l<.macy. There is an establi.ihed differ- ! '''•"'P**""*"^ through a board of aiipeais. at
~ -~ ' " ' Intc'inationol

tion-
seceded

ago.
that

hotn-pM-
the A.

th«
oon-

arraage-
iiave some show of enforcing them. It is' tnent is carrle<l out.

general strike be euteieil upon without house of repre.sentatives of I'ennsylvanl i

1 ballot of the entire body. A similar
|
in behalf of the mine workers of that

• nieVrin force in m.' V of the larger state. The principal feature of one of the
lUle IS in force in m.. .5 01 me '•"B«^'^^,i^ provides for a legal eight-hour work
English unions.
Dockyard employe.^ at Marseilles.

France, again iherar.^i. i.» rdnKt.

claim that the fuH rule of fi francs a

day is not bebf? jaii. and that an
exce.ssiv? ivn-.bn* of fo.'v-'io'ners are

given emploj'ment

day

The Seaman's union of Germany has
established a pay offlc at Hoboken. N
J., for the coiivenienc
in the Gennan stean
New York to Europe;
American p<»rts.

Shoemakers were ai

of its members
•rs .twiiUng fioni

\\ and

the first to

provL_- ,_ , . _
for every person in or alK»ut tn-

, mines, and forbids the employment at
They, labor of any minor eliild under the age

of twenty-one years in or about a mine
for more than eight hours a day.
In regard to tlie most important ques-

tion to come before the convention, that

of wage*. It is not expected that any
radical change will be insisted on. It is

rather expected in official circles, that

the convention will adopt a very con-

seri-ative policy, and make onl.v sueii

South I
changes in the wage .scales of the as-

! .soclation as are absolutely nece.ssary. 'I iie

rates will likely remain the same.

TEST "5-DROPS" FREE
Nature's Cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kidney
Trouble, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Coughs*
Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, La Grippe, Ner-

vousness and all Blood Diseases.

base
changes that are looked for

Swansoo's "5-DROPS" is nature's own
cure for such diseases as Rheumatism, Neu-
'ralgia. Kidney Trouble. Liver Complaint,
< Asthma, Catarrh and kindred ailments. It

contains no opiates

or injurious drugs of

in 17%.
At the l)eglnning ci

Itfdges "which" tisuaiiy send throe or four
January, 1»0C, I dolegate^ will likeSv not have more tlmn

thVAmericaii FedeVat.on of Labor had one. and .some will not t>^
^.^^P-lf''^^A*^

"1-, unions affiliated, divided as fol-atall. ''hi-;.'- »"
.^"^""i"^,,?;,^^

lows: National and international j
shutdcv^ns - -^ ,,'\'-/„/[f^'';;,\f,,.*^r^^^

unions, ltd; state bran, ties, 26; ckycen-;th.^>ea^ ny.^^^
^^^^^^ .^^^ ^.^.^_ ^^^ ^,^

trals. 473: local trade and federal labor
j j^^„,,,^^ a„,j j,o,„f. of them more,

unioius. 1825. | Tlie members of the InternatioiialAsso-

The A. F.
Shipwrights'
union, with th
lation that when any members »r*

|

"J.'^'^'^j .J''^'j;,^,;;g"t,'p i,Y,ion niachinists has

v.orking on a building: they shall de-
; {,^..j j,, yrj^ue for some time, and It is

posit their cards with the Brotherh.jod 1 ^^car^d 1 4. work against the interests
H . . . ^— ''^"'of the breadwinners. The machinists of

he
the

The leather
busiest union
ent. Nearly

* * *

workers are ab<«ut tho
men in Duluth at pres-
every member of the

of Carpenters and Joiners for the

These lodges, it is believed, will not

be tinancially able to send their full

qwota of delegates to the conventiou.

However, the great ir,(rea.se in mem-
bership, especially throughout the East,

will have the effect of swelling the

delegation to at least its usual num-
ber.
The convention ftf the Amalgamated

Association of Iron. Steel and Tin
Workers in Columbus, o.. commencing
Tue.sday, April 14, will be the next

gathering of importance to working-

HT^n. At this convention It will be de-

cided practically what will be the

wages of the iron, steel and tin wor-

ers of the country tor the ensuing

After Cleveland will come Cincm-
naii. Columbus, Indianapolis. Chicago,

and other large cities, the plans so far

made extending over h i>eriod of about

six months. The purpose is to see if.

sending a luunber of organizers to

city at a time and centralising

the work in this inaniicr, it cannot be

made more effective than by sending

a single man to work in a given ter-

ritorv indefinitely.
The n.ational metal trades federation

l.;i-s decided to open pei manent headquar-
ters in Washington.

;
,a:h« officers elected

at last week's conference were: James

by
one

C*K\go will in tlie near future inaugu-

rate t( new wage scale .demanding a 8

i>er cent increase in pay and a nine-hour

<lay.

Mr. Moore, says: "I snfifered with Rlien-
matism for more than a year and for eleven
months I never had ray foot on the floor.

Today I am sound and well, thanks to "5-

DROPS. " Two doctors had given me up^

one saying I would not walk any more and
any description, bat

i
another that my limb would have to be

is a scientific ccmbi- taken oil. Swansons ' '5-DROPS" cured
nation of herbs, veg-
etables and oils, im-
ported from various
parts of the world,
whose curative pro-

perties are known
only to the highest

authorities of medi-

me all right."

Kidney Trouble, that most dangerous
and painful disease can be cured by this

remedy. It acts on the blood, purifying it

and at the same time cleansing the Kidneys
of all impurities. It removes the poison

from the system and restores the kidneys
aad liver to their normal condition. If yo«

Lumbago, Sciatica,

j

' Neuralgja, etc., it is

I
without ezceptioa the most effective that

A 'i)l.in to amalgamate the two national
;
can be obtained. An application of

organizations of commercial telegraphers; .5.

i«» under way. which promises t<. be s-ic

ees^ful Negotiations between the two na 1

ijonal presidents have been going on fr.r

.some time, and yesterday it was a??n ed

to submit the entire matter to a commit-

;

tec" of five, two chosen by each orgaiuz-i-

tnd the four tbu.s chosen to select the fifth

member This committee will meet In
,

Washington March 15 and decide u|X>n a

i.lan for uniting all the commercial tele- .

Kraphers into one international union.

The campaign of organization inaugu-

:

rated in Pittsburg several weeks ago by
;

organisers of the .Xmerlc'in Federation
,

of T>abor. International Association of i

Machinist.s Allied Metal Mechanics, Inter-

national Brotherhood of b.lectrical WorK-
j

ers T.^dies' Garment Workens and other!
organizations, has been very suecessfnl. •

A. large number of new members have

.

i»een added to the Pitt«Hmrg unions and i

six or eight new unions have been started.
]

Among tliese are three unions of machm- .

ists. one of electrical workers, one of pipe ,

i>aintcr8 and fitters, one of drill pi-essmen

and one of nllied metal mechanics.
j

It is leiKirted in other cities that Presi- 1

dent T. J. Shaffer has decided that he will

!

not ag;iin be a candidate. President
]

Sluiffer wa.s not In his office yesterday
\

and could not l>e .seen. It is the general'
oninion. however, among the membens of I

the a.ss«clatlon that Shaffer will be a

cal science. are suffering from Kidney Trouble or Liver
It is bi>th an in-j Complaint you should not fail to secnrc a

temal and external' bottle of ' 5-DR<:;PS' ' at once,

remedy and for th/j Suffertrs from Catarrh and Asthma,
cureof such diseases; will find quick relief by the use of "5-

as Rheuma tism.i DROPS." These two most distressing

diseases can be cured by this remedy. Un-
like almost any other remedy it is used in-

ternally and also inhaled, thus giving a
thoTongh systemic treatment which aflords
early relief and effectually cures.

"5-DROPS" cure* l^aQrippe by im-
mediately destroying the germs which
cause the disease. If taken at bedtime
and in the roomiog before breakfast wiH
relieve and cure the most severe cough.
It will break up a cold quicker than anf
other medicine, thereby preventing Bron-
chitis, I'aeumonia, etc., which are the re-

salt of a cold not properly treated with the

right remedy.

DROPS' to the aching, pain fnl parts

never fails to give quick relief, while a per-

manent cure is being effected by the thor-

ough cleansing of the blood when it is

taken internally. Swanson's "5-DROPS"
is the most powerful blood purifier ever dis-

covered. It drives ont of the blood all

poisonous matter, making pure, healthy

blood, thereby insuring perfect circulation.

It acts on the stomach, liveraod kidneys.

It expels all poisonous waste material froin

the nerve cells and bailds up the nervous
system. By doing these things it strength-

ens the entire system, restoring the man or
woman to perfect, robust health

.

George Moore. New Harmony. Ind., suff-

ered with Rheumatism for over a year and
was pronounced incurable by two physi-
cians, but today is a well man, thanks to the
curative powers of "5-DROPS. "

Large Size Bottle <300 Doses) Si.OO. For Sale lay Drugfclsta.
Ask Your DruKgi5t for the "5WANSON PiLL." a sure cum <«r Coastipatl«n. PRICG 25 Ce?*(T&

SWANSON RHEUMAnC CURE CO., 160 LAKE STREET, CHICAeO.

FREE
COUPON

No. 2 1

2

r«(MM !.»...<.-,. •laendtt
with .Totir DAsue a.i>.1 <ul<lrMM
to Swansoa PheumuUc Cqtv
Co

.
. Chic«ro, mod yoa wilt b«

•ent • trial bo«t1v of >'^

nUOPS" free, postpaM.
(TI|A»ri>«A8MI

w
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«w-

valen-
|
Californin, whei'« they will visit at Los
Angeles lor a number of weeks.

« • «
I

• • «

Mrs. "W. W. Tiirle has cards oWl for Mrs. J. D. Zein left Tuesday for a
a tea next Wednesday afternoon. short visit in Chicago.

• * *
I

• « •

Elsie Smith will entertain the ! Mrs. R.

A most beautiful wedding took place

"W'edn'v^sday evening at the residence of

Mrs. John C Hunter, when her daugi;-

ter. Miss Elizabeth Ferguson Hunter,
was married to Edwin Herbert

Eddy.
The house was beautifully decorated.

In the drawing rooms American Beau-
tics and sword ferns were used in the

deconations^ and in the dining room
were beautiful Easter lilies and greens.

The center piece of the dining table was
an immense mound of the lilies with
dainty ferns.
The ceremony was performed in the

drawing room at 7 o'clock. Dr. T. H.
Cleland of the First Presbyterian
fhurch read the service, and the bride's
attendants were Miss Jo.sf'phine Peyton
and Miss Ray Culver. The best man
was Vv'alter Eddy.
The bridal party was very lovely,

the gowns being all white, the only
colors being the roses of the brides-
maids. The bride's gov. ii was a soft
meteor crepe with satin fini.sh, trimmevl
with hue. She wore a veil and carried
a shower bouquet of lilies of the valley
<and maiden-hair fern. The groom's
gi'ft to his bride was a pearl and dia-
mond brooch. Miss Peyton's gown was
of French lawn with an Irish point lace
collar. :Miss Culver's gown was of
Avhito chiffon over liberty satin, with
trinimings of lace and embroidered
ros*.s. Both the young ladles carried
American beauty roses.

After the wedding a large reception
was held at the residenc". FLiaten's
orchestra played through the evening,
and the recepfion was a most brilliant

one. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy left on the
night train for the South for a wedding
trip. They will return to Duluth and
make their home here.

« « •

The series of entertainments given
this week by Mr. and Mrs. Townsend
\V. Hoopes at their home at Cilen Avon
were some of the most delightful affairs

of the week. The first party was given

Monday evening and the game which
forty guests played was bid grand. The
prizes for the women were taken by
Mrs. William White, and the consola-

tion went to Mrs. W. E. Richardson.
A. W. Fri'k received the men's head
prize and Dr. Frank Lynam received

the consolation.
The next party was Tuesday after-

noon, which was carried out in honor
of the Valentine season, hearts being

used in all iwssible places. Six-hand
euehre was played, and Mrs. J. M.
Smith took the i>rize for games, the

declare prize went to Mrs. F. O. Sher-

Vln and the consolation to Mrs. J. J.

C Davis.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hoopes

again entertained at an afternoon card

reception, and the prize for games wa.s

taken bv Mrs. George H. Cray, the de-

clare prize by Mrs. L. P. Totman, and
Mrs. K. E. Denfeld received the con-

solation.
* • *

Mrs. A. C. Ilubbell entertained Tues-

day at a charming luncheon in honor

of Mrs. J. 15. Cotton, who went to

Florida on Wednesday. The guests

were:

kept by sticking white and "niger"
babies in the card. The idea was very
clever and original. The prizes were
taken by Mrs. J. M. Ford, :Mrs. A. F.
Greene and Mrs. F. M. Church. The
hpstes^s was a.ssisted by Miss Virginia
VVilcutts, Miss Emma Black and Miss
Nona Hill. The invitation list includ-
ed:
Mrsdames

—

.John McKinley,
H. H. Hiiigham,
C. P. Ruwe,
A. D. Jacobs,
C. W. Taylor,
T. H. Martin,
Jesse Nf)rt<)n,
R. E. .Mace.
W. T. Ten Brook,
W. A. Eden,
J. M. Ford.
A. F. Greene.
J. H. McFadze.in,
C. H. Farmer,
D. S. For^v.
C. H. M.rrilt,
S. R. Lewis,
J. II. Hill.
F. L.. Sleeper,

J. Johns,
Wallace Wells,
J. H. Darling,
Julia Flood,
J. R. Black,
John Burgu,
VV. A. Logan.
F. M. Craneh,
L. A. Moll,
H. V. Kva.
James Cash,
J. A. VVatterworth
T. M. Pugh.
H. L. Dre.sser,
H. H. MeKenna,
E. A. Tcssman,
A. E. Prudden,
A. H. Gibson,
P. Drummond.

Shaw.
H. Draper.

Elizabeth Frazer.

Mesdames— „ nr
Frank R. Leslie. P. M.
Cora Macdougall, Rufus

Misses—
Hcriiice Crowley.
Alice Peyton,

* * *

The Young LKidies' Card club will

rie«t next Tuesday afternoon with Miss

Elizabeth Frazer, of :i07 East Superior

street.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. W. i:. Peyton returned

from their wedding trip Thursday.
•> * *

Mrs. Clinton Markell has Invitaticna

out for a card reception next Monday
afternoon at her home, 329 East Second

street.
* *

Mrs. W. T. Bailey and Mrs. H. B.

Moore entertained at a most charming
little company Wednesday sifernOon at

the home of Mrs. Bailey, 1319 East

First street, in honor of Mrs. C. M.
Vance. Four-hand euchre was played,

and the prizes were taken by Mrs. L. P.

Totni:>n and Mrs. J. H. Upham. The
guests were:
Mcsdam'S

—

A. 1'.. Wolvin.
J. 11. Crowlfv.
Hurrv Riilnrts,
l....y^ Totman,
ticorge Strayer,
RtissoU Baxter.
.1. N. MeKindley,
Miss Hale.

* • *

Th^ last* in the series of deH«fhtful

parties given by Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Hoopes, of Glen Avon, will occur this

evening. A large supper party at 7

o'clock, followed by a card party, is the

entertaiiunent for this evening.

Thursday Mr. and
ton and tlie

left for Belleari,

th€y will spend the
winter. Mr. and Mrs. B. MuiTay Pey-
ton will tKcupy the Peyton residence
during the family's absence.

« « «

Mr?. George H. Partridge visited Mrs.

James C. Hunter while in Duluth for

the Hunter-Eddy wedding.
« • *

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons

of this week Mrs. J. W. Kreitter en-

tertained at two very enjoyable card

parties at her home. 210 West Third

street. Wednesday afternoon the house

was prettily decoraed in llowers and
greens. Four-hand euchre was the

game, and the tally cards represented

bits of watermellon, and the score was

The engagement of Paul J. Gilbert, of
this city, and Miss Etta Fox, of Man-
chester, Iowa, hns been announced. Mr.
Gilbert is assistant secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association. Tlie
wedding will occur in April.

« « «

Mrs. J. H. T'pham entertained at a
delightful though small card reception
yesterday afternoon. There were eight
tables of four-hand euchre. The games
prize was won by Mrs. J. B. Culver,
the euchre prize by Mrs. A. W. Dutton,
the lowest game prize by Mrs. G. G.
Barnum, and the lowest euchre prize by
Mrs. J. B. Adams.

• * •

Mrs. J. B. Adams, of 2010 East Su-
perior street, entertained at a charming
informal reception Wednesday after-
noon in honor of her mother, Mrs. R. H.
Bennet, of Minneapolis. The rooms
were simply decorated with white roses
and Easter lilies, and a short musicale
by Miss Rena Smith, Mrs. C. H. Mun-
ger and Mrs. J. A. Stephenson, was
given.

• * «

Mrs. J. N. McKindley, of 1024 East
First street, entertained informally at
cards Tuesday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. C. M. Vance, of Minneapolis.

« * *

Miss Rebecca Bailey entertained at a
most dainty luncheon this noon at her
home, 1319 East First street. In the
table decorations and in the menu the
idea of St. Valentine was most charm-
ingly carried out. Covers were laid for

teu.
« 4 *

Miss Alice Jones has returned from
a six weeks' visit in the Twin Citlea.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheridan have
returned from a visit to Sioux Falls.

• « «

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Helm left Friday
afternoon for Chicago.

• * «

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Lum will leave

Monday for a tour of old Mexico.
They will return about April flrst.

« « «

Miss Nina Burke, who is well known
here, has returned from MiWiila, where
she has been in the government ho3-

pital there, and has gone to Mexico,
where she will take charge of a gov«

ernment hospital for consumptives.
• • •

Miss Helen Oburn, of Fourth ave-

TUie west, entertained the Delta Phi
sonority most delightfully this after-

noon.
« * «

Miss Helen Mooney gave a jolly

sleighing party yesterday afternoon.
• « *

Miss Janie Frederick and Miss Marie

J. B. Culver post sewing bee next Tues-
day afternoon at her home, 2529 West
Third street.

* * *

Aliss Marie M. Daimody has returned
from a week's visit with friends in
Bayfield, Wisconsin.

Miss Loy Gibbs, of 423 Eighth ave-
nue west, entertained the We Few
club yesterday afternoon at her home.
The meeting was a most pleasant one.
Those present were:
Mesdames—

G. Spalding, C. A. Pardons,
Fred Auborn, G. Wescotte,
G. Brown, D. Mitchol.
W. McMartin,

« • •

Mrs. Mary A. McKeag was pleasantly
suri)rised Thursday afternoon by a
number of her friends at her home, 1804
Piedmont avenue. Cards were the
amusement for the afternoon and the
prizes were taken by Mrs. W. W. But-
chart, Mrs. Charles Hugh, Mrs. Frank
Mallette and Mrs. Theo. Barsley. The
guests were:
Mesdames—

Rafter.
J. I... Crawford,
S. W. Hill,
W. W. Butchart,
F. Mallette,
Bardsley,
J. Bushave,

Sanders, of Minneapolis,

Dean.
J. H. Opperman,
S. Van Wagner,
C. Hugh.
Matchkay, of Min-
neapolis,

Meutzer.

Thursday afternoon the decorations
were in red, white and blue, and the
colors were carried out in the decora-
tions. Thvi nri(5')s \\(r>' wna by Mr.s. J.

H. Vivian, Mrs. i:. J. Bunker Kiid Mrs.
M. H. Stangford. The list included:
Mesdames

—

W. Smith,
L. S. Loeb.
W. A. Abbott,
T. F. Cole,
C. A. Duncan.
Frank Hlbblng,
S. H. Jones.
L. W. Powell,
W. J. Oleott,
G. \X. Wallace,
J. H. Pearce,
E. li. Millar.
W. H. Stultz,
D. G. Black.
W. Pressentln.
E. L. Bradley,
W. H. Northmovc,
H. W. Cheadle,
J. A. Campbell,
J. O. Vivian,

Mi.sses

—

Bessie Gordon,
Edith Mace,

A. R. Sinclair,
C. H. Long.
F. D. Adams,
G. W. V'anderslice,
W. Mies,
P. D. Day,
C. H. Connor,
D. R. Black,
W. D. Underhill,
J. L. Mullen,
F. 10. House.
W. M. Jeffervs,
F. H. Patten,
E. A. Moye.
G. W. Strayer.
W. F. yuavie,
E. J. Bunker,
W. H. Stanford,
W. E. Morrow,
Harry Hurdun.

Nellie Fisher.

Wednesday eveni.'g tiie Delta Sigma
Nu fraternity of the high school gave a
delightful sleigh ride. Mrs. F. C. Bow-
man chaperoned the party, which drove
to Arnold, and supper was served there
and an informal dance followed. The
p.'irty Included:
Misses

—

Bessie Bowman.
Geneva Ramsey.
Margaret Whipple,
Je.ssie Campbell,
Helen Haig,

?.I< ssrs.--
Bowman,
Milner.
Fenton.
Rockwell,
Alexander,
Young,

• *

Tuesday afternoon a quiet home wed-
ding took place at the home of Mrs.
Walter Green, on Second avenue west.
The bride was Miss Katherine O.
Brandhorst and George M. Tallant the
groom. Rev. Alexander Milne per-
formed the ceremony before only a few
intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Tallant
left for a trip through the East.

« * 9

Miss Annie Brandeen gave a delight-
ful party Wednesday evening In honor
of her birthday at her home, 1327 Wesi
Michigan street. The evening was
spent with cards and music. The guests
were

:

Eleanor Partridge,
Florence Bradley,
Berta Schmled,
Helen Coburn.

McKenzle,
Wilier,
How,
(Yassweller,
Wilkin.son,
Crandall.

Misses-
Maggie Bllas,
Katie Beltlume.
Mary Braitdeen.
Signa TIngblad,

.Messrs.

-

A.stract,
Solve,
Moloney,
Peterson,
John Hall,

Josle Novak,
I.,aura Bcthune,
Solve.
Maud Lavoie.

Mulostojn,
Summers.
Schhutski,
LaClair,
Schelwin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Murphy, of New-
berry. Mich., are visiting friends in
Duluth.

* • •

Miss Rosenblatt retufne^ Monday
from an extended Eastern visit.

* • •

Miss Christine Peterson, of West Du-
luth, is visiting friends in Little Falla
for a few days.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beatty, of West
Duluth, have returned from a visit to
Illinois and Wisconsin and left on Mon-
day for a trip to Winnipeg.

M. Bywater.
Birch, of Minnc-
ai)olls;

J. H. I'pham.
Florence Green-
wood.

G. li. Winchester.

Miss Marie French, of St. Paul, is

home, 4821 Dodge street, at Lester
Park. The evening was a delightful
one. Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdamcs-

Robert Grant.
J. B. Middlecoff.
George C. Brooks.

Mrs. H. :^l. Pey-
Misses Peyton
Flonda, where

remainder of the

BOBBY BURNS SAYS:

"The Honest Man Tho* E'en

Sae Poor Is King 0' Men

For A* That.
The honest man is honest with hjm-

seli'. with the body God gave him. He
is careful to choose the amusements
and ftx)d which most nearly bring
about the results which he wishes to :

visiting friends in West Duluth.
obtain. Of all these, proper food is the • • •

most important. He recognizes the Dr. and Mrs. William J-I. Brooks were
need of a -strong mind and sound ;iileasantly surprised Wednesday even-

body" and seeks a form of sustenance ing by a few of thei'- friends at their

whicli will not move the machinery of

the human .system out of line.

Trimming logs is a humble occupa-
tion, and the man who follows this

laborious calling truly earns his living.

A workman in the pine forests ot

North Carolina wTites: "I used to

drink about nine cupfuls of coffee a

dav. and I got so I had headaches so

bail I had to give up work. My heart

would flutter and somrtimes it seemed
to stop beating. While I was sick a

friend advised me to quit coffee and
use Postuin Food Coffee. So I got

I some, and by the very next day I felt

!
better.

I

"III one week I was back to work
trimming logs, which is very hard
work. I have been well since and stick

to Postum. I had a friend here In the

camp v.ho acted like he had consump-
tion. He was weak and ill. T persuad-
ed him to give up coffee and use Pos-
tum. He began to improve steadil^'

until now he is well again, and what
we thought was consumption Is all

gone. He would not use Postum at

first, said it did not taste good, but I

made some for him and made it right,

and now his imaginary consumption is

all gone. I thank you for restoring my
health." Name given by Postum
company, Battle Creek, Mich.

Alex. Stewart,
W. P. D-an,
McLaren,

Ml.ss—
Adele McLaren.

Messrs.—
R. F. Barrows.

is visiting friends in West Duluth.

A BOYCOTT ORDERED.
Schnectady. N. Y.. Feb. n.—At a meet-

ing last night of the Building Trades
council, representing practically every
man In this city employed in the building
trades. It was decided to support the
Painters' union In their fight against
William Potter, the e.\i>elled militiaman,
and a boycott was declai'ed tn Shafer
and Barry. Potter's employers. ^

HUBS LOSE TO SUPERIOR.

Company I Victorious In Spite

of Cummings' Work.
The Hub Indoor baseball team composed

principally of high school boys allowed
Company I, of Superior, to break the
spell which has been holding them down
to the last place In the league by per-

mitting them to win last night's game
at the Armory by a score of 13 to 9.

During the first series the Superior
men failed to win a game. Up to last
night their percentage was .000. The Hub
men have now a record of two defeats
and no victories so It is possible that
they will take the position in the league
•which the Wisconsin team formerly had.
Cummlngs. the high school athlete, out-

pitched Duff, of the militia team, but
the general work of the team was such
that It was impossible to win the game.
Company I always lost from what seemed
to be tne hardest kind of luck before
as they frequently played as good ball
as their opponents.
The standing of the teams in the league

now is:

Great Easterns 2
Big Duluths 1 1
Company I 2 1

Frelmuths 1

Hubs 2

STRIKE SETTLED.

P..W. L. P.C
1000
1000

1 .500
1 .000
2 .000

Elevator Men Will Now Re-

main at Work.
Chicago, Feb. 14.—There will be no

no more strikes of elevator conductors

and janitors of Chicago office buildings

for a period of five years, as a result

of the work of the Chicago board of

arbitration, which has been considering

the recent grievances of the unions

against the Building Managers' associ-
ation. The decision, which all parties
to the case agreed to abide by. Includes
recognition to the elevator conductors,
and janitors unions, and concedes the
Increased wage scale demanded by the
strikers.
Though the employers are given the

right to employ m^n as they see fit,

provided they do not discriminate
against the union men, the strikers ac-
cept the result of the arbitration as a
victory for them.

TO TAX FOREIGN LORDS.

Peculiar Resolution Adopted

By Missouri Senate.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 14.—The sea-

ate has adopted the following:

"Resolved that the committee on
criminal jurisprudence be Instructed to

take into con.sideration the necessity
and importance of the passage of a law

Whatever the form or finish,

ft cleans Silver without a blemish.-

CL-ECTnt)
ST SilverPoUsh tL

Silicon
Fashion decrees many forms and finishes of
Silver. Electro-Silicon imparts the bril-

liancy that completeii the beauty of them all.

The Electro Silicon Co., 80 Cliff Street, New Yorlt.

I
that the prince of Wales fs quite^kely
to come over to America with Lord
Roberts and the rest of the delegation
from the Honorable Artillery cqliipany.

providing for the taxation, branding in response to the invitation from the
and licensing of foreign lords and noble-

j

Ancient and Honorable Artillery com-
men, both real and genuine, bogus and pany, of Boston. J

fraudulent, found running at large in The king, who Is the colonel of the
the state of Missouri, and providing Fe-

j

English bo<Iy, has received strong rep-
vere penalties for the violation of the resentations from inlluential irte|nber3
said law. to the end tiiat the young wo-

j

of the company on behalf of the^ plan,
men of Missouri may be protected and

|

and it is known that on some accounts
fully warned agninst engaging in spec-

|

he would like to have a suitable oj>por-
ulation of such risky and dangerous
character as investing in such enter-
prises."

PRINCE OF WALES

Will Pay America a Visit This

Year.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 14.—A cable-

gram fo the Globe from London says

tunity to send the jirlnce to America
as a sort of testimonial of friendship
for the country, not to mention the ad-
vantage of offsetting the effect of
Prince Honrj^'s recent visit, and of un-
doing some of the political damage done
by the unpopular alliance with Ger-
many in the Venezuela business.
The delegation for America is likely

to be the largest and most influential
tliat has over gone on a similar mis-
sion, coiLsisting of at least sixty mem-
bers.

Mrs. L. H. Roe and Miss Ella Roe,
of East Third street, left the last of
the week for an extended visit in the
Ekist.

* « *

Mrs. Margaret Whiting left Tue.sday
for a visit with friends in Osh-
kosh. Wis.

* • «

Mrs. H. Benson, of West Duluth.
returned Monday from a short visit

with friends in Two Harbors.
* * «

Mr. and Mrs. George Method returned
Tuesday from a two months' visit in
Saginaw, Mich.

* * •

M. H. L. Dresser and Miss Ethel
Dresser left the first of the week for
an extended visit through the East.

* * •

Mrs. C. L. Frederick and Miss Amory,
of Chester terrace, left Monday for

SILSETiSTEI/f t^ 'BOJ^'Dy^ CO. SILBET^STEIJSf (^ 'BOfs'DJ^ CO.

and Sndlan

iMmct from th^ ^phokUr^
Peaier and Pecoratbs

During the recent trip of our Mr. Gidding through the West, he made a col-

lection of Navajo Rugs aud other Indian articles which are being so much used

in modern home decorating, and he was particularly fortunate in being able to get

hold of many beautiful specimens—these rugs,

(or blankets, as they are called by Indians) are

made right on the Indian reservations, and they

embody every color feature and wool known by

the Indian. Most of them come from the Na-

vajo Reservation, situated in Arizona and New
Mexico—some of them, however, come from

other parts of the country. Not only has Mr.

Gidding made a collection of rugs—but many

other Indian decorations—enough kinds of them

to make a notable exhibit—the collection em-

braces pottery in quaint design, antique baskets,

war clubs, embroidered bead work, bows and

arrows, tomahawks, stone axes, water jugs, buck-

skin beaded slippers, and many other odd and

curious things—These decorations (blankets and

accessories) are becoming very popular for halls,

dens, cozy corners and smoking rooms—and col-

lectors find it quite difficult to get hold of choice

things. The Blanket Rngs run in size from a

small mat, i8xi8 inches, that can be used as pil-

low tops—or 2 feet wide by 4 feet long for mats

—used by the Indians as saddle blankets—up to

the large sizes for room centers, halls, couch cov-

ers, portieres, etc. Some beautiful blanket rugs,

verv choice and scarce amoncr the Indians—are

known as the ^'chief's robe," ^'ceremonial," '*semi-

ceremonial," etc. The exhibit is one of the most

interesting ever made in this part of the country,

and we invite ever\^ person interested in home

decorations to come in and see them. The exhibit and sale will be Jield on the

third floor, and to make it doubly interesting, the Armour Company will serve

free of charge to our guests. Extract of Beef, Asparox and Tomato Bouillon

—

We have arranged tables and chairs, and will make the place as inviting as possible.We extend a

coVdial invitation to you to come

—

all of ne.xt week.

By A. G. Morri-son.

It is refreshing in our Investigations amongst
the antiquities of architecture in foreign lands
to turn to our own country for examples of
aboriginal American architecture and decora-
tion, and in particular to that part of our coun-
try In the West where the noble red men have
left mementos of their Jiklll as builders and
handicraftsmen.

What we usually associate with the American
Indian are tlieir indifference to manual labor
and their inborn taste fur tlie chase, with a
supreme contempt for the pale-face methods
of living and an aversion to soap, balanced by
a fierce love of fire-water.

The exception. In a large degree, to these ac-
complishments, may be foutid among the Nava-
jos of Arizona and New Mexico, who are hus-
bandmen or .agriculturists and who, instead of

being government charges, are comparatively
wealthy and possess flocks and herds, besides

being expert we.avers and modellers. May we
not conjecture that In prehistoric times their

forefathers were the builders of such beautiful

temples as may l)e found in the Republic of
Mexico, such as those at Vera Cruz, Xochicalco,
Labnah, Tuspan, I'xmal, Tehuntapec and Mitla?
All these temples and palaces speak to us in

clear tones of hopes, aspirations and ambitions
jx-rmeating the souls of the builders and, al-

tliough now in ruins, enough can be seen to

prove that the structures were original in de-
sign, and grotesquely fascinating to lovers of
antique art. The aim of the builders was evi-

dently to ineserve for future ages mementos of
their highest ambitions In the same jjroportion

that we of the present day wish to perpetu.ate
our memories of mausoleum, sculptured bust
or painted canvas.
Whether the Navajos are descended from the

great artists of ancient Mexico can hardly be
satisfactorily decided, but they use many .sym-
bols that were familiar to the ancient Mexican
Indians. The Navajo reservation covers 11.000

square miles of Northwestern New Mexico and
Arizona.

It is rather a difficult proposition to imitate

the interior of an Indian tepee in a modern resi-

dence, but a great amount "of .satisfaction can
be realized by exhibiting work of this indus-

trious community in a special room where the

tomahawk, the scalping knife and the war club

are placed in proximity to the pipe of peace.

It gives me great pleasure to Invite attention to

the only original American art, with which we
ought to become more familiar as time goes on.

and to a peoi)le tliat deserve commendation for

being exceptionally clever in executing objects
of genuine merit. May they live long and
prosper!

}
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THE GROWTH OF THE HERALD.

Minneapolis Journal: The Duluth Even-
ing Herald is celebrating Lincoln's birthdaj^

today by opening its new building and occu-

pying its new equipment for the first time.

The Herald has grown so rapidly and so

healtlifully that its old clothes have become
entirely too small and it has donned a new
outfit throughout. Manager Weiss is to be
congratulated upon this substantial evidence

of appreciation on the part of the people of

Duhith, of his efforts and those of his as-

sociates to give them a daily paper consid-

erably ahead of what they have a right to

expect in a city of that size, judging by the

usual standard.

SALARIES OF JUDGES.
The hill increasing the salaries of United

States judges, as it finally passed congress, fixes

the salary of the chief justice of the supreme court

at $i,?.ooo, and of associate judges at $12,000 each,

of circuit judges at $7000 and of district judges at

$6000. In Chicago, the judges of the state circuit

courts receive $10,000 each. Similar salaries are

paid in New York state. In Upper Michigan such
judges receive .56000, and in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, the district court judges get $5000 each.

The judges of the district court in Duluth are
certainly entitled to as much as the Twin City
judges receive. Their duties are as onerous, and
in legal ability they compare favorably with any
other judges in the state. Indeed the St. Louis
county district court has always ranked high, and
it is right and proper that the salaries paid should
be sufficient to keep able men on the bench. This
is in the interest of all litigants and the public
generally. This view is almost universally held
by the people here, and the strong petition which
was forwarded to the legislature in support of the
bill to increase the judges' salaries to $5000 each
reflects public sentiment in Duluth, and as far as
known, in the other counties comprising the Elev-
enth judicial district.

TROUBLE IN TrtE BALKANS.
That there is trouble brewing in the Balkans is

quite evident and how extensive the disturbance
may become yet remains to be determined. The
great powers are beginning to feel alarmed, and
their united action may succeed in preventing a

general conflict. The direct issue will come, if

if does come, between Russia and Turkey, and the

scene of the conflict will be the Balkan peninsula,

a group of petty states lying in the southeastern
corner of Europe, bounded on the north by the

Danube river, on the south by Greece and the

Aegean Sea, on the east by the Black Sea, and on
the west by the Adriatic. For many centuries

these states have been under the control of the

sultan of Turkey, although Russia has always cov-

eted them. About twenty-five years ago Russia
attempted to grab them on the plea of religious

and radical interests, but the other European pow-
ers refused to permit the seizure, so the czar lost

his hope of getting a port on the Mediterranean.
Now, the effort, it is expected, is to be renewed.

The present trouble is undoubtedly the out-

come of the agitation of the Macedonians in Tur-
key, engineered by what is known as the Mace-
donian committee. They are Russians who long
since settled in Turkey, but who have never lost

their love or devotion to their mother country.
They are, in fact, agents of Russia and are work-
ing to bring about the annexation of the province of

Macedonia by the czar. Their policy is to create a

belief that awful outrages are being committed by
the Turks in Macedonia, so that outside nations
will interfere and provoke war. The Macedonian
committee was doubtless responsible for the ab-

duction of the missionary, Miss Stone, and the

ransom that was paid for her release went to pay
for arms and ammunition for the Macedonians.
They have now worked the Turks up to the very
verge of war with Russia. The most threatening
feature of the crisis is the appeal of Michaelovsky,
president of the national Macedonian committee,
to the local revolutionary committees of Bulgaria
to persist in the collection of funds and arms for

an uprising in the spring which will embrace all

hte Balkan enemies of the Turk. Michaelovsky's
men constitute a vast army. He is intensely de-
voted to the Macedonian cause and is determined
to do everything in his power to precipitate a
struggle. The powers are likely to find him and
his lieutenants the most difficult factors of the

problem.

The air is thick with ominous rumors and there
is a great stir in the military quarters of the Le-
vant. All the Turkish officials of the Ottoman
provinces in Europe are fearful of the gravest de-

velopments and have warned the sultan to .that

effect. 1 hese reports have moved Abdul to

threaten the mobilization of 300,000 men. How-
ever, the representatives of the great powers are
hard at work and they may yet succeed in confin-

ing the whole matted to a mere local uprising
which may easily be subdued.

THE WEATHER.
United .States Agricultural Department

Weather Bureau. Duluth. SynopsiB of
weather conditions for the twenty-foui
hours, ending af 7 a. m. (central time).
Feb. 14.—The barometer remains high in
the Northwest and low In the Southwest,
The northwestern cold wave increased
In Intenglty, the coldest 7 a. m. temper-
ature being 40 degrees below zero at Mln-
nedosa. Zero weather prevails in Min-
nesota, Northweetern Wisconsin, the Da-
kotas, Wyoming, Nevada. Montana, and
Northwest Canada. Snow or rain fell
over the Central Valleys and South, New
Orleans reporting the unusually heavy
rainfall of 3.62 Inches for the past twenty-
four hours.
Minimum temperatures recorded In the

past twenty-four hnurs-
Abilene 2Ci Medicine Hat ..—16
Battleford —38, Memphis 40
Bismarck —26| Miles City —10
goston 301 Milwaukee 18
uffalo 201 Mlnnedosa 56

Calgary —18J Modena —12
Charleston ..*.... 64| Montgomery .... 66
Chicago 211 Moorhead —18
Cincinnati 34| New Orleans .... 68
Davenport 18 New York 34
^<>nver —loi North Platte .... 8
Detroit 20 Oklahoma 26Dodge City 141 Omaha 12
Duluth .^— 2! Pittsburg 3-»

Edmonton —30' Port Arthur ... .—14
El Paso

34i Portland 26
Escanaba

2i Prince Albert

ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION.
Although the Elkins bill got through congress

yesterday, it does not disturb the trust interests to
any great extent. They look upon it as a measure
that will not injure them in the least and as more
of a subterfuge than anything else. It is the legis-

lation now pending that interests the trusts and
some of the best lawyers in the country are going
over the anti-trust bills to consider their effect on
the big combinations. The feelings of the differ-

ent factions in congress are certainly very much
strained at the present time. To add to the gen-
eral contu.-,ion Representative Littlefield is angry
all the way through. His friends say he thinks he
has been buncoed and that he deeplj- resents the
attitude of the president, who, it is said, has told
him that his bill stood no show of passing the sen-
ate at this session, and that for this reason he
(Roosevelt) would not urge its passage. Mr.
Littlefield is a lawyer of ability, and has a large
private practice. He devoted many weeks of his

time during the last recess to preparing his anti-

trust bill that passed the house without a dissent-
ing vote, and under the circumstances he feels that
he has been pretty badly treated.

There is every reason to believe that the dead-
lock over the statehood bill will continue practi-

cally until the end of the present session. Accord-
ing to the most authentic dispatches from the cap-
ital the plans ui the men who are opposing anti-

trust legislation have been practically determined
upon. They will not dare vote against the pend-
ing measures, but if by any means they can induce
the Democrats of the senate to refuse to accept
the compromise on the statehood bill, they feel

THE PANAMA CANAL.
Some of the capitalists of the country are get-

ting busy in the way of forming syndicates to

capture the big contract for digging the Panama
canal. This will be the richest contract awarded
by the government in years, and from present in-

dications many eyes are turned toward it. it is

already evident that Eastern capitalists will not
capture the prize without competition from the
West. Applications for information have already
been received by the canal commission from that
section as well as from the East. Men of long
experience in masonry construction, contractors
who have successfully completed big canal pro-
jects, bridge builders and other contractors have
intimated a willingness to bid on the Panama ca-

nal proposition if the terms suit them. Some time
since an expedition of contractors and capitalists

was organized in Chicago. The isthmus was vi>it-

ed for the purpose of personally going over the
ground there and getting an idea of the condi-
tions. Some of the men who made that trip are
now keeping a sharp eye open for developments.

It has not yet been determined under v.hat
conditions the canal shall be completed. The
president is to decide whether tne waterway is to
be built under the supervision of the government
or whether it shall be intrusted to private capital-

ists and completed by contract. Since the canal
bill provides for the appointment of seven com-
missioners to superintend the construction, the
army has practically given up the fight to secure
control of the undertaking. Some months ago
there was a strong effort on foot to have the army
engineers placed in charge of the enterprise, with
Gen. Leonard Wood in supreme command. This
attempt failed, however, and the commissioners
will superintend the construction work. It is the
general impression that the project will be taken
care of by a number of separate contractors. The
scheme is to divide the route into six or eight or
ten sections, and call for bids for the work to be
done on each division. This scheme is proposed
as a precaution against jeopardizing the whole
structure by giving the entire job to a single con-
tractor or syndicate of builders. Under the pres-
ent plan, if a contractor fails in his work it will be
a comparatively easy matter to annul the agree-
ment and make a new arrangement with another

THE BLOCKADE RAISED.
The peace negotiations at Washin|[ton for the

settlement of the Venezuelan trouble have result-

ed in the signing of a protocol for the raising of

the blockade and for the reference of^the question
of preferential treatment of the claims of the al-

lies against Venezuela to The Hagufe arbitration

tribunal. In accordance with this agfeement, the

blockade of the Venezuelan ports has been raised.

United States Minister Bowen, who Jhas acted as

Venezuela's representative in effectijffe the settle-

ment, deserves high praise for the^iVle manner in

which he conducted the negotiations. He has
shown himself to be a match in diplomacy for the

skilled diplomats of Great Britain, Germany and
Italy, and has secured an arrangement that will

enable Venezuela to end the dispute in a very sat-

isfactory manner.

Briefly summarized, the settlement of the Ven-
ezuelan dispute is along these lines: Venezuela
will pay England, Germany and Italy each $27,500
cash. In addition, Germany is to receive five

monthly payments until the full amount paid her
in advance aggregates $340,000. The point raised

by the allies that they are entitled to a preference

in payment over the United States, France, and
the other powers which have claims against Ven-
ezuela will be referred to The Hague court of ar-

bitration.

Pending claims, that is, all those exclusive of

the claims to be paid out of the cash settlements,

will be adjusted by mixed commissions, consisting

in each case of a Venezuelan and a representative

of the power concerned. If any commission can-

not concur the dispute will be referred to an um-
pire to be mutually agreed upon.

The claims to be adjusted by the mixed com-
mission are to be paid out of a fund consisting of

30 per cent of the customs receipts of the ports of

La Guayra and Puerto Cabello, in accordance
with a scheme of distribution to be determined by
The Hague court.

Failure of Venezuela to begin payments of the

indemnities within a specified time will be fol-

lowed by the appointment by the Belgian govern-

ment of commissions to administer the customs
receipts of the two ports named for the benefit of

Venezuela's national creditors.

Where Venezuela will get the money to pay
the -extraordinary demand of Gentiany is a ques-

tion that is not made clear, but it is intimated the

money will come from abroad. It would be a

sort of retribution if it should prove to be French

or Russian capital, but there is a belief, in spite of

denials, that the money will be furnished by the

United States, which is the one country above all

others which is directly interested in preventing

the cession by Venezuela to Germany of a seaport

town, ostensibly for the collection of revenue, but

really as the American station of the kaiser's

navy. That Germany would have preferred to se-

cure possession of a Venezuelan port instead of

the large sum demanded in advance, there is not

the slightest doubt. It was the real purpose of

the kaiser to secure a foothold on Venezuelan
soil, and in making a demand for more than half a

million dollars upon a debt-ridden apd bankrupt
republic in the throes of revolution, with its re-

sources taxed to the utmost, Germany evidently

labored under the impression that it was impos-
ing conditions which it would be impossible for

Venezuela to meet. In fixing the sum demanded I
Cleveland Pilan Dealer: "You

. , 1 •
I n z-' 1 ^1 t 1 J ' that Griggs and I both love you.

at such a high figure Germany evidently believed
|
yuu make a choice today?

'A choice, indeed! When I do make a

MR. DOOLEY
Discusses the Carnegie-

Homer Controversy.

By Finley Peter Dunne.

Galveston '..'.'..'.
56^ Qu App'sllT'.". . ! ! !-36

;
inairVants

Hat'r^e ^.''*;.:::::-S! SaTf^rSsco -i:-^ '

-'^^^^'^ he Ukef-.'s^ys-th'Tdlt-o-r" 'Hes

(Copyright, lOB, by Robert H. Russell.)
"It's turrble, th' way me friend An-

dhrew Csirnaygte has been jumpin' on
Homer.' said Mr. Dooley.
"What Homer?" asked Mr. Heunessy.
"Homer, th" pote," said Mr. Dooley.
"Has Andhrew been roaalin' him?"

asked Mr. Henaessy.
"He has." said Mr. Dooley. "He's been

givin' it to him good. It's all up with
Homer. No wan will print his stuff anny
™°i"5"

^^®''' '^e soin' round with a pome
undher his ar-rum fr'm newspaper to
newspaper ihryin' to sell It. 'Theyse a

to see ye,' says th' office boy.

Helena 61 SaRta Fe *"^ - f^ V"
"'' l>°,ld-headed man with long whis-

ilo fi'htn;,- -^ %^')ltXt. 15 I b«" ?n dhressed in a table cloth. I think

Knoxville::..::: 44iSwlYt Cu7r4nt-::-28;n^w J?''S''tll['*Vul^'tha"t' SnaS fhis is a rayspictable .shop. Take a copyr. c.^-w
38; threw into th" fire!

carnaygieNv Teeumphant Dimocracy be A. Carnay-

frinds.
annj

La Crosse 21 Washington

' "® 8, W innlpeg -3i but Hogan an' the ol' fellow was gr-rca*
Local forecast for twenty-four hours,

^""ing at 7 p. m. (local time>, Sunday:
iJuluth, West Sunerlor and vicinltv—
Crenerally fair tonight and Sunday,
felignt changes in temperature. Fresh
winds, mostly westerly.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
I

Local Forecast Official. I

Fiffy Years fhe Standard

Awardad

Ht^att Horfors World's Fair

HiglMst tuts U.S. fiov't Chtmists
PHIOB BAKING POWOBR OO.

ONICAOO

gle. Hoi' on there! Don't ye throw that
inkstami!"
"Poor ol' la-ad. Where'll he turn next

now? Mind ye. I think mi' frind An-ds. I got an idee that Homer aint ' A]:^- o""*^ ^ • -^ *"'"'^ "^'' '^""" ^"-
y too well off. He niver knew anny- i ^J^^ Carnaygie is r-risht. Th' book IvKnew annj Homer's poems that Hogan brought In

SiSayf^v£oitln-''^S^^ 'to^niJhi\%^'K'''^ ^^^^^^ f^'*" Pittsi^urg to Phiify-
and Sunday, with probably snow in sou?h •^k'^''^

cheaper thin Roodyard Kiplin'. th;

and east portions
"""""^^ '^"^^ '" ''<'"^"

1
chances ar-re he'd tell ye to go to th*

Mlnnesota-Generally fair tonight and ' {^^^'V'^ ^^ raysume his pome. He had no
Sunday. Continued cold

^•^"'«"* «n»J
^

bu-smess head an' he niver founded a
The Dakota.s-Generallv fair tonight and l'»J''>'.»>u»d»n

•
though Ive heard tell he

Sunday. Continued cold.

'freighragent'iv"Tli''pTnnsyiva'nia'he'oud f"iinlf. 'n*"., ,1 .i,>.-^oiiir^ K.-o »„»!.-., <•_• i-»i...-». ..- •-.,-;.-. jeiiow ou a ueliv ry wagon
His idee

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES.

a king is a big
_ „

,
.^ n. But I'm sor-

r> Carnaygie wmt at him that r-rough.He ought to c.msiderod that he was ol'an bUnd an' hasn't got more tljin a
millyon years longer to live. If he'd sinthim a phottygraft or a short description
or somethin' to wurruk on. an' thin If ho
didn a put a cutaway coat on Achills itwud be time to hammer him. But th'harm is done. Homer's cooked. Its a
gr-reat poke on Hogan."

"I wondher what hell say Mr. Htn-
ne.ssy.

"Maybe." .said Mr. Dooley,
that Homer don't care."

"he'll say

founded a few libri«.«. Poor ol' la-ad! I
feel bad about him. But it's hard on
Hogan. He's alwa.vs blowin' about Homer.
Yed think this ol" fellow was all tli'

I poles there Tver was. It was Homer this

t>i,iio^«i^i,i„ T5 «,_ , .
'^"' Homer that. Homer says so-an'-so.

r.n,>n*^r» ? i^ F'l^^'' * ^^^ 1?*^ '"'^^^'O" ^i*' raymimher what Homer said about
ri^tk ^vL^^w ^° ^""^ ^.^M ^9"^- "^at? He's as blind as a bat but he can
vhl v^ T

°^'
^,H"'*^ ^'^'^ 'O'" that- see more thin mortal man. He is poor

,-,. ilr^/r „; r**^?' ^ ''^^ ^^'^ °'^'^- ^^^ *"
i

b"t his head is full iv kings an' princes,
insignificant little green one. an' not fat little kings that are th' same
VT^^, „, o I 7Z,^ ^ ' height annyway ye take thim. but long,

vi^ o^-^'i,^^'^°'"'?' P^^ Gentleman-So lean kings that ar-re alwavs chargin'
o^I!

tmnk rny daughter loves you, sir. ' round soord in hand an' slayin' each
^,,^1 V . '^V*?. '"'^'J-^'

^^''' other. Sivin cities claim Homer's birth Lives in a house mT.ienf .rinv^

vn^, ff '"T^'ib^
'^^'-'^

,^ called to see place whicJi is eight more thin claim An- She is a li eh vou^ff i.er^on but verv
famiU -i^^- ^^ ^^^''^ """*' i'^""y in your

,
dhrew Carnaygie\s-Ithaca. ITtica an' five 'Fickle and ^lhtin| S' ' "^ '^'^

,J','^ 4.1 -v- • . , .
other places in cinthral New York that i Suitors his siie

nS i?''""''™''^""^'*'
^"' ^"'^ there's not

j
I don't raymimher. 'I felt.' says H-.gan. Of every degl-ee
•whin Ifirst met Homer like th' pote Some of them quite at the top of thethat said he felt like somebody or otht r

I tree.

LITTLE MISS MERCURY.
I-''ttle Miss Meic'ury, nimble and merry.

Judge: His Wife- Josh Backlot, be yew „loony? Wliat yew paintin* Tabbey yaller r
^^ • ^

' th' man'sbeen crazy about that ol' blind

Avliln first he looked ot upon th' Passyfic Seldom can one of them get her to stay
r.*? th City iv Mexico.' he says. \\hy,

,
Faithful and constant for more than ;

day.

money

Broooklyn Life: Mrs. A.—When I w.ns
engaged to my husband he was the very
ligtit of my existence.
Mi.ss D.—And now—?
Mrs. A.—The light goes out every night.

Chicago News: He—What makes you
smack your lips in that peculiar manner?
She— If you don't like the way I smack

my lips perhaps you had better smacK
them yourself.

Boston Tran.script: Kidder—So you
really love the giil? Dues she retum
your affections?
Biddle—That's just what's the matter,

confound it: She returned it immediately,
saying she had no possible use lor it.

"Ye didn't
did ye?

Hoga
see what Carnaygie said.

Ill tell ye. 'Th' other night,
he says, 'I wiot home, tired out with th'
comi)liments I had rayceived fr'm mesiif
an' settled in me coay libry. full iv th'
choicest backgammon boords.' he says.
'I picked up van l)ook aftlier another
fr'm til' liliry table. Sthrange to say.
they were all be th' wan auiiior—me fav-

Little Mi.ss Mercury, gayly coquetting,
j

Most of the summertime spends
High in So.-iety. nearly forgetting
Lowlier Fahrenheit friends

Then, if you please,
She by degrees

Sinks to a point where all Compliments
freeze.

Though at first she's a welcome that's
cold,

Soon she will settle down, just as of old.

know
Cant

its proposal to give it a port would be acceded to

from necessity, and it would remain in possession
j
not Interest you!"

until its claims were satisfied. It would be an '
"^^^^^^- -^'^ ^^

choice you can rest assured that it will
I"

tell Griggs."

rite author, th' kindliest sowl that is a • Little Miss Mereurv. folks without moneyconstant Inspirat on to me-mesllf he pj^j ^ ,,i ^^ curse?
^

says. I craved lighter readln an sint when v.m .^,i h..«'i. i.i tuc, r^,.\^^^ n c^^™.,.
out to mo butler, who's a grajate iv a

, "unnv
Scotch college-which I have made into q^j^^^^ things do the reverse.
a first-class lntilllt;ence office—fr anny
readln' matter he had on hand. He .sint

ma a copy iv a pote be th' name iv Homer
—I don t recklect his full name, but I

think 'twas James J. Homer. P'raps some
iv ye will know. He's a Greek pote an'
this book was in th' original Greek thran-
slatcd into English,' he says. '1 read it

very fluently," he says. "Well. 1 don't
know that th' malther is worth talkin"
about exclpt to tell ye how I felt al>out
it, but if this is th' way modiiren litlira-

choor is tindin". I'm goin' to put a blast
chimbly into all me libries. Of all th' bum
books! Here's a fellow settin' down to
write an' gettin in th' good money Iv theasv matter to exnand these claims and hrino- on I

Chicago Tribune: "How did you evereasy matter to expana incbC claims ana bring on
j
^^nage to get on the good .side of that 1

public that h:isn't anny style, anny pol-

new ones, and ot course, retain tlic port indefin- crusty old uncle of yours?" asked Fan. ' •
- - ' - • " - •

- •

itely, or until given notice by the United States ! came1o^'"it'u^''Sed"a^'^^^
government that its presence was considered a

menace and a violation of the Monroe doctrine.

Mr. Bowen promptly nut an end t'> this scheme
by agreeing to the cash payment.

side of any man is tlie inside."

BY THEIR DEiBUS.

A tattered beggar in the street
Sang always some old crooning hymn,

And held to those whom he migiit meet
His hat. with ragged, greasy brim.

Two men—two mlKlity men—came by

—

Two honored leaders of the town;
Came too, a dame o^ repute high

—

Kach passed the baggar witii a frown.

Rear Admiral Luce's statement that the fam-
ous dispatch to Dewey before the battle of Manila
was dictated by President McKinicy and written

by Admiral Crowninshield, who was the chief of
1

the bureau of navigation, apparently settles a dis-
[^-^.^{^^^i^i^.^.^,^^^^^^^

puted question. The dispatch, afte:' being written, I

And through the balance of that day
.1 . • , 1 . J , 1

• . i
The three that chanting echo heard,

the admiral says, was read aloud by the president
j
They heard, and held the fading strains
As memories of things that bless.to the secretary of state, the attorney general and

one or two others who were present, and it was
approved, with the addition of the word "destroy,"

so as to read "capture and destroy." And it will

be remembered that Dewey did it.

The statement of President Eliot of Harvard
that the highly educated part of the American
people does not increase the popul.ition at all, but,

on the contrary, fails to reproducr itself, is even
more startling than the disappears nee of the flat

baby, remarks the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

that with the help of Senator Quay, whom they contractor. But even by this division of the work,
feci confident will side with them, they can keep
the statehood bill before the senate until March 4.

If they can do this they can prevent any further
anti-trtist legislation and that is their object. They
think the Elkins bill wilWdo for this session. How-
ever, tlsere is no knowing what maj' occur and the

few days remaining of the session are apt to be
quite exciting.

A Kansas paper relates that a highly respected

c'lurch dignitary <>f Ottawa visited Topeka the

other day. accompanied by several acquaintances.

He was called home suddenly, leaving his valise

to follow him by express. His friends filled up
the valise with some feminine wearing apparel, a

deck of cards, a bottle of whisky, some poker
chips and a few packages of cigarettes, and sent it

to the atlilress of the good deacon's wife

there will be ample work for any contractor
whose bid may be' accepted. It is estimated that
it will cost $140,000,000 to finish the canal, aside
from the $40,000,000 that is to go to the French
ct)mpany, so that every contract will be worth
something like $10,000,000 or $15,000,000.

In all probability the plan to divide the work
into several contracts will prove the most advant-
ageous to all concerned. The M-hole job \\\juM
prove too large to handle in one contract, while
the smaller contracts would interest many build-
ers.

The sum of $38,000 was paid i"r an Oriental
rug at a recent auction in New York. Many peo-
ple thought it was a big price, but the purchaser
has since refused an offer of $50,000 for the rug.

A Chicago paper hints that it v.-as lucky for

William J. Stone that the election . f senator came
off before Cole Younger got home. But Cole does
not want to go to congress. He has reformed.

The governor of Georgia has .attached nearly
200 colonels to his official staff. Nothing excels
the spectacle of a governor's staff in regalia ex-
cept a circus on parade.

And added to their other gains
The goiden one of kindliness.

Now. by some careless prank of fate.
The.se four met on the Way of Death.

And journeyed t<) the Joyous Gate
Where but the perfect entereth.

The warder halted them, and told
How all who entered must l>e known

By goodly deeds—by deeds of gold—
By helpful actions all their own.

The honored men explained that they
Had given of their earthly wealth

To help their fellows on the way
To knowledge, peacefulness and health

The woman told of visits made.
The suffering and poor to greet

—

All three told how the world had laid
Its laurels tributes at their feet.

"You may go in." the warder smiled
"Although your fame wo did not know,

A cup of water to a child
Is more than all the p.assing show."

The beggar turned to take his way
With humbled mien and drooping head.

The warder called to him to stay.
"Come in! We've heard you sing!" he

said.
—W. D. NESBIT. in Chicago Tribune.

Fuel and beef.
These are the chief

Now they go up, but it's (fuite my be-
lief.

If you were moderate all the year
through.

Prices perhaps would be moderate, too.

Little Miss Mercury. I have at present
Other complaints of my own.

East is the wind, and it's very unplea.s-
ant;

Blue is the nose that is blown,
This is -my plea,
ListtMi to me.

Though mv reouest a bit snobbish may
be,

"All of your humble acquaintance drop
Stick to your friends rather nearer the

top!"
—London Punch.

fsh an' don't know th' first ilimints iv th
Greek language. An' his eharackters!
I tell ye, l>oys. I know a few things about
kings. I don't go be hearsay about tliini

I know thim. I've had thim riglil in me
own house. They've slept undht-r i«ie

roof an' even fr'm th' barn where coort
etlket prescribes I mus lay me bed wliin
rielly is In th' house. I've heerd th'
kingly snore iv that charmin' monarch
Edward iv lllusthrees memory who ray-
mimbers me name. I can tell ye all about
kings an' I will if soinewan will lock
th' dure. An' I say to yo that this man
H< -ler don't know a king frm a doose.
He's got wan charackter in th' book, a
king be th' name iv Acliill.s. What kind
iv a king does he make Iv lilmV Is he a
small, r-round. haughty king with a i)int-

ed beard who says: "Andy, fr a foolish
little man. ye have a very good house."
Not at all; Uiis Achllls is no more an'
no less thin a dhrunken vagabone. He's
roysterin' an' euttin" up fr'm mornin'
to night; he's choppin' people open; he's
insultin' his frinds an' bethrayin' hi.?

ct>unthry an' fin'lly he dies be l»ein' hit
on th' heel. Did ye iver hear th' like? T h#» B#»M#>p Wjtv

jl know king,s. I tell ye. an' thais not
I ne Defier Way.

th' heel. Did ye iver hear th' like? I St. Louis Globe-Democrat: The New
know kings. I tell ye, an' that's not th I

York Central railroad will have a staff
; kind iv men they ar-re at all. 'I'hey

j

of sixty surgeons located along its llnog
don't carry soords, l)ut canes. 1 wear

|

and each of its passenger trains will
a chip fr'm th' cane iv wan iv thim wiio carry a kit of surgeon's tools. English

A Valentine.
The morning, dear, m.v valentine.
And your glad eyes upon me;

The stars have all forgot to shine;
The morning, dear, my valentine.
And, oh, your smile to sun me!

The nooning, dear, my valentine.
And you to walk beside me;

To eat my bread and drink my wine;
The nooning, derir. my valentine.
And still your voice to guide me.

The even. dear, my valentine.
The white night to enfold us.

Your eyes to mirror unto mine;
1'he even. dear, my v:i.lentine.
And God's right arm to hold us I

—ETHEL M. KELLEY. in Smart Set.

railroads beat that Idea last year. No
passenger was Jellied In their operation.

shall be nameless to all but ye. me frinds.
but it was King Edward. 1 wear a sliver
fr'm his walkin' stick over me heart at this
mlnyit. They don't get dhrunk. at all. 1 Cnn^Mnr th«t Di&k
As a rule thev ar-re very timprate In

COnsiOer ine KisK.

i their habits, though not teetotal. mind| Boston Transcript: The miners earn
ve. A little booze at lunch an' a little more than the average workman, so tes-
inore at dinner, an' a short, hot wan \x;-

I

tlfles a statlstican before the coal strike
fure goin' to l)ed. If a king gets a little ' commi.ssion. Well, they oug>t to. The
pickled be anny chanst. I don't mind tell- i

''<'"^«nt of risk in their calling makes
in' ye, he don't go an' fight like a cab- their services worth more than the labor
man. He slaps me on th' back, offers to of farm hands or mill operatives.
race me ar-ronnd Skil)o Castle fr a dol-
lar. weeps a little because he ain't well What of fhe Future, Governor?
threated at home, an" goes to sleep on a •,,,,, .. _
lounge. Far fr'm 'dhressin' in a little Philadelphia Pre.ss: Phe bachelor gov-
short ballet dancer's skirts with bare legs] ^'''^•J'" "^ Kansas is willing to give th*

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORWf
Public sins need public censure.
Fe^ir makes a man his own foe.

th' way this fellow Homer makes thim
out. klng.^ is very modestly attired in a
black coat an' penrl-colored pants, al-
though I don't mind tellin' ye that I did
wanst have th' good fortune to see a
monarch that I won't name, but p'raps
ye can guess, in a pair iv Jiyjamas—but
aven thin, ivry inch a king as"iie ordhored
me awaj' fr'm his dure. Homer don't

Women every chance except one to marry
him. He is in favor of woman suffrage.
Perhaps he doesn't realize that wh^a
women get the right to vote there will
be no more bachelor governors.

Another Verbal Outcast.
Minneapfdis Times: I^et us discard th«

kllow th^ ci;^oms ir^od'y;:/;iy."' He t-m "gentle sex." Tlu, at

New York's new woman's hotel is going to be
in great part an .\damless Eden. An unalterable
rule of the building is that no man shall be al-
lowed above the second floor, on which are sit-

The
i

"ated the public diningrooms and parlors. Even
oi'.icome must have been interesting for the <lca-

con.

One hundred members of the house voted
against the fast mail iniquity, which leads to the I men will not count
h'>p^-' that this annual holdup of the government

j

may be stopped in the not distant future.

in the suites occupied by mother and daughters,
for instance, no man. be he brother or great-
grandfather, is allowed to enter. Of course,
plumbers and carpenters and other mere working-

I

The Afro-American takes his religion with him
'wherever he goes. In a dispute over points of re-

Politicians are hustling for the new jobs ere- ligious d'>ctrines a negro
tted by the establishment of the department of

commerce and industry

criminal

poll

in a Pennsvl-

Since Vermont decided to try license and local

option, Maine, New Hampshire, Kansas and
North Dakota are the only states that remain in

the prohibition column.

It is said that "Gas man" Addicks has expend-
ed $250,000 up to date in the attempt to break into

the United States senate. And he is still outside
the breastworks.

Rhetoric cannot produce
religion

revival in|'^'"ites like a cook. I was so furyous I

hurled th' book into th" fire an" I'm goin

us forget it. When she plays a game
calling for strength of arm. swiftness of
foot. push, pugnacity and persistence, she

There are fortunes in the tipping system. The
i

manipulator of the whisk-broom in a New York !

Envy loses the flavor of its own joys in
abusing the form of another's.

It makes all the difference whether the
shepherd loves the fleece or the flock.

It's no use for a man to pray to his
Father so long as he preys on his broth-
er.
He reall.v only aspires to the heights of

holiness who walks in the depths of hy-
mllity.
When you are only skim milk in ethics

you cannot make up for It by being cream
in theoretics.

Libry. an' ask fr th' poems iv Homer. i„„r9
they'll say: 'I want ye to undherstand

When Adam Raised Cain.

restaurant died recently leaving an estate valued Cleveland Plam Dealer: The Phlladel-vu ittLiiuy jea\ing an esiaic \aiucu
^^^^ Telegraph .somewhat .sarcastlcallv

at ;>45.000. remarks that Pre.sldent Eliot of Harvard

Mr. Cleveland says he does hot see any reason
why he should say anything regarding his presi-

dential boom. And there is no reason.

The bottom has dropped out of the get-rich-

quick concerns at St. Louis, "feut it was a very
shaky bottom at the beginning.

Mr. Hanna continues to stand pat, and soon
the public will have to stand Patti.

vania penitentiary has killed another negro crim-
inal. •

Mr. Littlefield says the trifsts are 4200 years
' old. And some of them promise to be much older.

has been pleased to class architects, m
gineers. electricians and landscape gar-
deners as professional men. and their
callings are hereafter to be included
among the learned profession. The Tele-
graph adds that with all due respect to
President Eliot it can be safely averred
that architecture was a learned profes-
sion thousands of years before colleges
were dreamed of. No doubt th.afs true.
But. let's »«?e. wasn't landscape gardening
the very first profession of all?

The Country is SaTe.
Chicago News: Now that it h^s be«'n

officially settled that the American am-
ba.'^sador at St. Petersburg Is to wear
gold braid on his clothes, the nation
should feel encouraged to go ahead wlih
some of the less momentous affairs of
state.

>J
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EefilM S^fefest

Bm to Profre

iht iPcifilistic Iffw)f¥eiffets

i-"Tfrry %S@veru is Mm

"Double, double, toil and trouble,
Fire burn and cauldron bubble."

I

So sang the witches of Macbeth when
brewing their crazy broth, and from
the way the pugilistic pot is splashing
and sputtering at the present time It

rounds or less. Yet, according to all

the reports, Bernstein had no difficulty

in keeping the terror off, and, though
well walloped, was all there and fight-

ing back when the limit arrived.
McGovern has always been a temper-

ate little fellow, but even the most tem-
perate boys often go to pieces faster

nPTT?

LX IX

might almost be imagined that a Ifg'onk^^^j^ ^j^^ ^ boozer. Hard training
of secret, black and midnight hags ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^g necessitated by a
had invaded the Queensberry realm for

s of
the

^ , ^. ..a Vl stage career put McGovern to the bad,
the purpose of feeding the flames ori^.^" ^ „ j^„ „„^^ uio -.-i^ir^r,

iP

discord and setting he stars of
game by the ears.
Never in the history of the ring was

there vocal turmoil to equal the gabfest
that is in progress just now. It is a
squabble royal. It was started by Jim
Corbett, and now the whole heavy-
weightdom is snarling. Sides are being
formed. It is Fitzsimmons and Jeffries

against the wide, wide world.
Corbett and Jeffries are the central

figures in the hydra-headed argument.
I'orbett wants to fight Jeffries, and is

employing taunt and jeer to gain his

end. He keeps di'awing the champion's
atLontiun to a purse of $25,000 offered by
the P'ort Erie club.
Jeffries ai)parently wants none of It.

He says he will fight Corbett to a finish

at ("arson City. Indirectly Jeffries pays
Corl^ett the same kind of return match

his eyes are none too good. His vision
does not render him the aid it used to.

With McGovern today it is a case of
tear in and slug with much trust in
luck and the poAver of the McGovern
name. The two fights he has put up
since his defeat by Young Corbet
did not cover him with glory, to say the
least.

With the failing powers of McGovern
and the giddy career of Young Corbett
comes the greatest of opportunities for

that sturdy little Italian. Benny Yan-
ger. Benny ought not to be afraid of

either one of them right now. His
showing against sundry boxers in the

past year has been such as to indicate

that even six months ago he was a

Two Kip% @f prts Wm fte- ¥iM

la^iiMeire^ Will) Swwi

mm^'^m

^cfii^irt:

the water. Then he went to the very
middle of the island and put down his
sheet.
He drew from under his coat six pegs,

each of them two feet long, and set
them up three on a side and the rows,..,,.. ^, » v.. u I
five feet apart. Over these he stretched

than ten feet above the waves at high ^j^^ sheet, leaving some sixteen inches be-
tide.^ When storms came the breakers

|
tween it and the sand.

Two miles eastward from Baj'ou Marie
and a mile from the shoife line lay a flat

island of sand, nearly white, says the
New York Sun. It was five acres In ex-

tent and the middle of it was not more

thundered across and .aiibmerged it ut-

terly.
That was a great place for the wild

geese which took their nooning on it.

Every day they fell upon tlie island in
clumps and masses, and there waddled
about or squatted gravely and talked
gutturally, or dozed with heads under
wings and bellies on the sand. For two
hours they stayed, then rose heavily and
flapped away inland for grasa-feeding
once more.
"ihose fellows." said the Engineer, , ,, j *u _

standing with his legs spraddled on the reached them.
,„,.»„„ , , ..

deck of the houseboat Skeeter and gazing I
The queer un.spellable gutturals of the

at the island, then blue all over with the Beese came to them more clearly. The
geese, "have been keeping up this daily mV,"]'>'^'-s of the oncoming throng were
Dilgrimage, firing within a mile of us and talking bu.^ily about the loonnig and tlie

honking at us until their conduct has condition of the prairie.s Then the flock

become an insult. Let's loose this old fwt'Pt not ten yards abo\e them their

tub and back her down the bayou, set .sail ' black shadows showing through the thin

"I guess this has never been tried on
gee.se." he said. "Crawl under."
They crawled under it, dragging their

guns after them. There they lay with
their chins on their arms and their guns
in front of them.
In re.ality not more than fifteen min-

utes elapsed before they heard the faint
honk of the first flock of geese coming
into the nooning, though it seemed a
long time. It was hot under the sheet
witli the sun beating down on the white
sand. Not a cubic foot of movine •«•-

draw near the island and knock a lot of
pretty close runner-up to the kingpins,

j
ihem calawampously galleywest."

If Young Corbett could be given a "You'd get within a half-mile of them,
i marking of 100, McGovern might be *-'* ,..^..^ • ^^>^ .u^ w^^..^ - x „...-.

he 'granted FUzsimmo.rs: '.^l^arkey^a^d
j

classed as 99 -"^
J^"^?i;,^„«,f:^ '{^l

Ruh.in,_to ^vit: (.necamng for twenty !
day U^^^^

but no closer," said the Farmer. "'A wild
goose has got lots more sense than a city
white man. About some things he's got

sheet of the Siind, and pitched clumsily
a hundred yards away. They had not
noticed the sheet, which was one in color
with the .sand, and the Farmer was satis-
fled.

I never did this before/' he said,

more .sense than anybody. We can get "though I've heard of a tent flap being
- - ' used in this way. Sure ,they 11 never see

to stake his reputation that he can ' those who bet upon him a great run for

dispose of Jack Munroe in four rounds. I
their money.

r-r.rh^.tt held a
If inducements off.-r is willing to meet Yangor and Young Corbett held a

Sharkey or iluhlin in a twenty-round conference recently.
^^F^^^^^J-"'^^^^

contest for the championship. But would give Yanger a fight and Mould

with Jim Corbett nothing but a tussle ,

talk business with him ^^^'"^^1*, 'wMth
to the bitter end. would not make any arrangements with

• * John Hertz.

Fitzsimmons has become involved i
• *

with Tommy Ryan. The Cornishinan r h. Dunbar of St. Paul, last week
first injected himself into the trouble

| broke his own high high score in curling

tlirough a feeling of camaraderie, it is i by making a total of bJ P''?«^\\""t ot
,^

thought. He wanted to divert .some of po-'^sible T^. He previously held the world s

us.'
Soon the air became filled with the

honklngs. From miles Inland, from miles
up and down the coast the great birds

ight
the eriticism directed at Joft'ries over
the Monroe fizzle and Corbett's airy
persiflage.
Dob started out by saying that he

could lick Munroe with his hand tied

behind his back. Then he offered to

dispose of Tommy Ryan. Gus Iluhlin

record with a total of 61 points, which he

made a fow weeks before.

* * •

If the rules governing the playing of

Intercollegiate football are not changed
befnri' next .se.ason it will not be ttie tault

of about seventy heaUmaster.s of as many
influential schools and academies in this

Kid McCoy and others in four-round !
c.nnUr>^ These men^

bouts if they would scatter themselves |"G,^^j;«=«^thor^m<Ai^n^^
_^^^ dangerous

along the Jeffries-Fitzsimmons show f^.^tures of the game, have circulated

route. I lunttng most of the important institutions

Fitzsimmons during all his ring of the East and Middle VVest a petitum

career has been a creature of .surprises. , aiming at the abohshment of the mass

and if he can get within hailing dis- j
Play. Th.s ^l-tHicm ^^Im^^^

tanoe of the middleweight limit at this
J.'^^^^ \^^^^ j,-^p f.,-,^, j^ ,i,jt yet.

period of his life lie will spring the
^

'

'phe intercollegiate football rules com-
biggest surprise of all. He was a mittee have been handed the lag petition

middleweight when he boxed Jack with the following circular letter au-

isters of
_, . /ed. take

method of urging upon your commij.

'em on the prairie, however, and if you
say so well go after them tomorrow."
They said so, and the Farmer, caling

the Journlalist as companion, set out in-
land. He took only a spade and the Jour- _, - -

nalist had a shovel, and the Doctor and
|
were coming in for their midday rest

Engineer settled down to cribbage. The ' and gossip. There was a steady rushing
Farmer and his companion came back at of wings. Plenty of tlum passed so

dark, looking a little tired, said briefly closely in front of the sheet that they
"Everything's lovelv." and sat down to I f:ould have been shot without trouble and
dinner. ! the doctor was eager to begin, but his
The next morning they were hauled companions held him down,

out of their blankets an hour before day- ] "You were never in a gc.-se convention
ligtit. The Farmer had been up for an
hour and had hot coffee simmering on the
stove. As they left the houseboat ho
stripped upon his back a bundl<' which
contained a dozen life-sized silhouette
decoys.
"They'll do for a starter," he said.

"Afterward we'll set up the dead geese."
Two and one Ivalf miles from the ..^ ..^ _, .. „

Skeeter they came to a place where the poured in and then thousands, the island
prairie widened into a flat of pos.sibly became covered at Its fiu- end and then
a thousand acres. It was covered with the hordes pitched nearer and more near
green grass not more th.an an inch high, ' ti the c,ueor blii.d In •Rhich the men were
new born, tender and succulent. 1 hidden.
1'he Farmer showed th»»m two holes Others, they could hear, were pitching

in the ground five feet square by four
| behind them" and by squirming slightly

deep, each big enough to contain two men,
; and turning their backs tliey could .see

and fltty yards apart. He set out six of
; that the eastern part of the Island was

the decoys thirty yards from one hole and ! ^ ma.^s of solid grayteh blue just as the
six thirty yards from the other hole, plac- I westward was.
ing them widely and to the seaward of the

; ,pj^ geese were thoroughly at home

till now. idiot," said the Engineer,
"though I don't know why. It's where
you belong. Lie still and listen to your
brothers," ,.,.....
Indeed. It was a curious sight they

peered out uptm. The earliest flocks fol-

lowed the example of the first one and
alight''d out of gunshot, but this was
by accident, not by design. As hundreds

hiding places. He told the Doctor and
Engineer to get into one hole and keep
stiff. Thy did so. He and the Journalist
took the other.

Half of the sun, blood red. showed
above the horizon when they saw the first
V" of the morning come sweeping In

They seemed to come only to get the

warmth of the sand, whicli made them
,-le>.pv. They did not go to the water
and tliere was, of course, nothing to leed

on.

"I have heard," the Farmer whispered.
that they picked up gravel on these is-

pemp.sey. but there are marked changes
j

dressed t'^ each ni t,er.^^^^^^^

in his phy.^iquejmce tho.se year.s. ^He
j ^^^J "^^ m which football is play

'" ^'
" ' "" '"

" ^ method of urging upon your . ^ ^, , . wi i>"" """ "— ' » s—— "
the desirability of so modifying the queruusly. They came straight and haU short steps and saitf something to another

"-•ent rules as to eliminate, so far as Is a mile high, and the moment when they gander po.ssibly exchanpinj? news, but for

IS a heavyweight, all right, and a j^^j,

husity one at that. If he were chloro-
| ^ee

formed and packed away in mummy pre
spices until his flesh shriveled and

i
«^^ible w.. "•-- „.">„„;,,ma thut^ - - ^^11.liable and dangerous features tnai

from the quiet bay where it had spent j-j's to a's-sist in digestion just as chick-
the night. Solemnly the leader called to 1 ^^, i,ut j don't see any of them
his companions, and those in the rear

j swallowing sand or rocks."
resenting hi.s objurgatl.ms. answered

;
jsjy^ ^nd then a gander waddled a few

nothing remained but his hide and' object!
...,„.,„» tim(»

bones, the cliances are he would still
«'^.!;;*.^*\,|i'^' fe.d m vi?w of the fatt^that

outscale the middleweight notch. Fitz-
simmons and Tommy liyan forsooth!
Fudge and tonimyrot!
As it was at this ])lace that Tom ; t»i < -M.r,v^iiA^..v ......•^- -^--. . . , .

Sharkey stepped ashore and began his ^ hall of having the g^lmefull^d_e^ eloped m^

Itiiout aacrificlns the game, the 1 saw the decoys was marked plainly by
' """their sudden drawing together, almost

immediately resuming their proper dis-
tances.
Some memV>er of the flock asked a ques-

tion of the old gander m *ront and he
replied, evidently reassuringly, as they
came on. Five hundred yards away they
sw< rved out to the right as if they

the lar£?e majority of college players learn

the eame and secure tlieir preliminary

training on our school toams, and in view

of cons^equent importance to college foot-

- .
, , ,, th|i^^econdarv schools, that our testimony) would !>itch in another part of thp field

career as a pugilist the fortunes of the! ^•ie^^'-<^^"j^|;"^^,-j,,^j.
j,, ,,uestion is at lea.st - -

sailor are always followed with con-
, ^.j^jiti^j to careful consideration,

siderable interest by people hereabouts?.
| .-we wish to express in emphatic terms

Tom's friends among the blue jackets

The Farmer uttered a single call, low,
firm and resonant. They veered in then
and circled once all around tlie pits, :iOO

at the Mare island navy yard were
knocked all of a heap the other day

niir ludK^ment based on exnerience. that yards away. Then they eame in not more
footb-ill as at Wesent played is too .severe] than fifty yards high and descending
,V„ri t'rin d-ineerous and our belief that It i twenty feet above the decoys, preparatory
.vnd too oanKtiui •,..,... , »,,„ ..,,,,.0 to dropning.

The Farmer and Journalist rose sud-
denly from their pits and poured In four
barrels. Two fell to the Farmer and one
to the Journalist. The Doctor and liiigin-

eer jumped up and fired also, but as th«
flock was a good seventy yards away

Searchme For the Pole,
j

tiuy got nothing
^ ,

" *. .. u..... i,.-or.' The gee.se squawkin
h

_ « ckTi lilt m-t."^c ;?i.f uci n r\i iig 111 ciii (C9*'ii>> v/i

C.WI. '^^^ "''^" I frisht. their formation l)rokcn, paying no

Sam.
Tom's old messmates know that be

does not use li'iuor in any form, and
they are equally sure he does not daily
with the dream-inspiring juice of the
popi)y. I'nder the cir'^unistances they
are inclined to think that the waters at
French lack are rich in brain furtiliz-

ing qualities. They believe if Sharkey
continues his training at the resort he
will be a millionaire by the time he
steps into the ring with Munroe.

s « «

Another mighty pillar of pugilism
,
••-•-•^^^j. 5,tomach, restore the appe- ' j:,;'^ thei r hoarse voices sounded clearly

seems to be tottering to a hnal tall.
1

_j stinmlate the liver and kid- 1 and one could catch even the undertone of
Terry McGoveni, who rose up from

1

"^
There is no medicine in the .world tl'^ beating of their myriad broad wing.s

nowhere five years ago, and in -^^f^w
'^^"^ood ^« the Kilters to cure sick

short weeks was the marvel of the fistic '

f" ? »,„

age, is near the end of his rope, and '
1}'"''*^^'^ "^•

gander, possi , .. .

the most part all of the iiuge throng set-

tled .still after a minutt or two on tlve

sand, just roosting as mallards often do
on river bars in the heat of the day.
The Engineer glared out hungrily, fix-

ing his eyes on tlie motionless mass of

blue whose nearer edse was not more
than thirty yards distant.
"I could kill four thousand with each

barrel," he muttered.
It seemed strange that the geese did

not see them since they saw the geese so
piainlv. The explanation was they were
looking for the geese, tlic geese were not
looking for them. Mor.-over. the geese
behind those on the nearer edge had no
chance to see them, and those on the
edge were too sleepy to not* anything ex-
cept that an hour on a sand island in iim
clear sun was a most comfortable dozy
thing,
Thev saw i>ossibly sixty yards away one

huge gander of a ligbler color than the
others. This male had evidently con-

^cts pieavsa^nlly?

Acts Berveficiallv;

(icts trvily as a Laxaiiver.

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

well-informed and to th« healthy, because its

component parts are simple and -wholesome

and because it acts without disturbing the

natural functions, as it is wholly free from

every objectionable quality or substance. In

the process of manufacturing figs are used, as

they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from

an excellent combination of plants known to

be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-

ficially. To get its beneficial effects—buy

the genuine—manufactured by the

.oui5ville,Km
For sale by all leading Dniggists, in orieinal packages only, bearing the £u

name of the Company.

'^//yyy//yy/y^///////y/////////////y/////////y///////////////y/^^^

^ '^"^ ffr Chichester's ANcust*
In KEn in"! Oold meUUic bo»M KJjle'

wu* hhieriUboB. Take ao etlicr. B*n»"
I>o«reroBs Sub*ttUiU»Bi •* *7*'*-
Uo«>. Ouy "f J"*" (>raf{l»t, or "toil 4e. w
namt'i lor Partirulan, Tcattaioaial*
Ma "Kallrf for Ladle*," »n IMf. by r«-

lura Mall. IfSOWO TmimoBiaU SoUlb>

•II Drofclau. rhleli««ter Cheailcal C»,
UUp»)«. Madlaaa Saaoir;. filll^A-. £**>

ig in an agony of
]
ytituted himself a .sentiii'd. Heyond him

irlnr.ted from those tried in the past it he"d to the callings of the old male,aaoptta iioiii itiu
. , „ i swept hurledUv around, mounting steadily

seems about useless to maKe any]
j^,,,| ^^^^,^ ,„^re seaward. They called and

further effort to locate the North Pole.
I

called their warnings of danger and death,
luiiinri K. .^,but the vast incoming army refused to
It Is also useless to make an effort to

^ ^^ warned,
cure disorders of the stomach, liver, i The sen-sky was blue now with the

is no longer fit to terrorize the best of

them as he was wont to do. His re-

cent battle with Joe IJernstein at Phii-

adelphia was a heartrending disap-

pointment to his many friends, wh >

imagined that he was fully as good as

ever, liernstein is a boxer, never of

first quality, who has of late year.^

Were two or three others, somewhat smal-
ler, but also watching. ^
These geese did not go to sleej>,'but

stood with their heads well up, looking
.sometimes at the sky, .sometimes at the
waters about them. The Farmer ex-
plained that the gander was of lighter
hue because very old.
"He's old enough. ' he said, "to be the

grandfather or gi>eat-grandfather of
everybody here. Maybe he's a hundred.
maybe a hundred and fifty. Nobody
knows how long they W\-^. ^'- we're seen
at all that old fellow will see us. Hell
give a signal that will wake them all

up and send them into ihe air in a .sec-

cmd. I've seen it don< on the prairie.
I'll see if I can get him. but he's a long
way off and tough."
Near them a young f< male In settling

, ^, , -r ,..,., . - had crossed the back ot another with a
When in need of a remedy of] rusiu>d from the pit with sticks three feet I wing. The covered goo.'^e felt the extra

»t fail to try the Bitters., long* whicli he had prepare*! on the pre-
j weight and warmth on her back and for

' vinus day. These sticks were .sharpened a moment made no pr.'test. Then she
at both ends. He jammed one end into

I honked angrilv. The guiltv goose replied
the ground until .s«me two feet stuck up,

! with equal vexation and i>ressed the wing
and on tlie upper end hung a goose by I down harder. A slight disturbance re
inserting the point in Its throat just

|
suited and a dozen of tliem walked and

under the head. Then he disposed of the
, muttered. The old gand' r looked toward

heartburn. indigestion

dyspep.sia. constipation, liver and kid

ney troubles or malaria, fever and
agile
tills kind do not

It will surely do you good. Don't ac

cept a substitute.

They came from all along the coastline
and from out at sea making for that par-
ticular bit of lucious prairies which they
kn« w as a fruitful feeding ground.
When the geese fell the Farmer had

James—Don't figure on marrying a

VeVu approaching the far slopes o' model wife unles.s you are a n^ind i

f;;;^^- ,-;;j^j-,y-j,j Vliere stood Tlfe 'io^s^

flasbeen Hill. McGovern, if the Mc reader and know for certain that she
. looking as it alive. All three of them

| Tlie Engineer .swears that it was the

Govern of old, should have dumi)ed the takes Rocky Mountain Tea. J» cents.
|

were set out in this mumper ln_ je.s.s than
j
Doctors red face that h. saw shining lik

Bernstein of today for keeps in five 1 S. F. Boyce.
''

" - ' -' - -
'*-

'•-
"

five minutes and then
I
to his hiding place

he

-< 4^"

raced back
1 a setting sun under th' slieet. At any

, ,
- , rate, the old gander saw the sheet and

Only a little while afterward the air possibly the men under ii. His long neck
was thick about them with the great , shot up to full length, he half curved
birds. Some of them circled and some

1 his wings, gave three lou 1. raucous blasts
and launched himself in air,

(4S54>.

NOTICR OP EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION PERIOD.—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.

To Halght and I>apham:
Take notice, that at the sale of for-

feited lands pursuant to real estate tax

judgment entered in the district #jurt

in the county of St. Louis, .state of Min-
nesota on the 21st day of March, luOO, in

proceedings to enforce payment of taxes

upon real estate delinquent in the year

one thousand eight liundred and ninety-

seven (189i. and for prior years for the

said countv of St. Louis, v/hich sale was
held at the office of the county auditor

in and for said St. I-ouis County, on the

ninth dav of May. 1900; the following

described" piece or parcel of land situate

in the .said county of St. .i^ouis, state of

Minnesota, to-wif,
L<jt number two hundred forty-eight

(21S) on Lake «venue, Lower Duluth, ac-

cording to the recorded plat thereof, was
offered for sale to the hlghe.st bidder, and
at said sale was sold to Chas. Stai for

the sum of four dollars and forty cents,

that the .amount ref uired to redeem such
lands from such sale exclusive of the

costs to accrue upon this notice is the

said sum of four dollars and forty cents;

with interest thereon at the rate of one
ner cent per month from .said ninth day
of Mav 1900, to the time of such redemp-
tion and delinquent taxes, penalties and
costs accruing sub.seQuent to said

sale with interest thereon to

the time of such redemption,

said delinquent taxes. penal-

ties and costs amounting to the sum of
dollars and cents, with

interest thereon at the rate of one per
cent per month from the day
of ... 190...

That the time within said land can be
redeemed from .<'aid sale will expire sixty
redeemed from said s.alc will expire sixty

davs after service of this notice and proof
thereof has been filed In the oflice of the
countv auditor in and for said St. Louis
Countv Minnesota, in manner prescribed

by Section 37 of Chanter R, General I^ws
oif Minnesota for the year 1^77, and
amendments thereto.

Dated Duluth. Minnesota, this fifth

day of February, A. D. 1^- ^^^^^^
Auditor St. l.iOuis County. Minnesota.

Duiutii Evening Herald, Feb-7-14-21-1903.

(4852.)
I

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION PERIOD.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

—s.s.

To Haight and Ijapham:
Take notjce. That the following de-

scribed piei'e or parcel of land, situated in

the county of St. Louis and .state of Min-
nesota, to- wit: Lot number two hundred
dred forty-eight (248), Lake avenue. Lower
Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, was on the third day of May. A.
D. 1898, bid in for tlie state for the sum of
two dollars and thirty-five cents, pursuant
to a real estate tax judgment entered in

the district court in the said county of St.

Louis on the twenty-first day of March,
A. D. 181t8, in proceedings to enforce pay-
ment of taxes delinquent upon real estate
for the year 1896, for the said county or St.

Louis, and was on tlie first day
of November. A. D. 1901, sold by the state
of Minnesot.i for nine dollars .and fifty-

five cents. That the amount required to
redeem such lands from such sale, exclu-
sive of the cost to accrue upon this notice,
is the .said sum nine dollars and fifty-five

cents, with interest thereon at the rate of
one per cent per month irom .said first day
of November, 1901. to the time of such re-
demption, and delinquent taxes, penalties
and costs accruing sub.sequent to .said

sale, with interest thereon to the
time of such redemption; and the time
within which said land can be redeemed
from said sale will expire sixty
days after service of this notice and proof
thereof lias been filed in the office of the
c^mnty auditor in .and for said St. I..ouis

County. MinnesotJi, in manner prescribed
bv Section 37, of Chapter G, General I.,aws

of Minnesota for the year 18i7 and amend-
ments thereto.
Dated. Duluth, this fifth day of Febru-

arv. A, D. 1903.

(Seal. O. HALDEN.
Auditor St. Louis Countv, Minn.

By L. A. MARVIN,
Deputy.

Duluth Evening Herald-Feb-7-14-21-19")3.

Medicine*

!

I

ShUD
Mlineral

iHE use of minerals is unnatural. No animal

in its natural state, turns to minerals when
stricken by sickness, but to the green herb,

the healing leaf, the tonic bark, and the med-

icinal root. Mineral medicines stimulate for

a time but never cure. To eradicate disease

you must reach the root of the trouble and

this can only be done by vegetable preparations.

KiciCAPOO Saowa
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC
is the most potent and valuable of all remedies, being the

product of centuries of experience and experiment. It

eradicates diseases by going to the root of the trouble.

It makes the stomach sound, regulates the liver, strength-

ens the weak H^art, cleanses the clogged system and

enables the kidnevs and bowels to perform their proper

functions. *'I was a great sufferer from a disordered

liver, wnich v/as accompanied with various stomach

troubles and most severe sick headaches. I took

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa and it cured me. I cannot

say enough in its praise."—.Mrs. Carrie B. Newell,Vernon,

iVlinn." The Kickapoo Remedies are guaranteed to do as

claimed or money refunded. Sold by all druggists.

Instantly the thou.sands waked and

I

' of them came straight in and hovered,
but there was no need for any man to _
call them. They came in such a stream I le^pL-d. "aII around th- hunters was a

,
that those behind could not see those in living, lifting wall of fl« sh and feathers,

I

"""'•
, , ^ ,. ^. .... I

and the clamor made t\u- ears ache. The
They could not di.fltinguish ttie notes j,un and skv were blotted out.

of affright from the r.mtinuous honking ' Fast as they ros«, liowever, the men
of flocks that knew of no danger. They

| were faster. They spring instantly to
might or might not hear the Kuns. but

1 their feet, the Farmer throwing the sheet
could not tell where they were or that to one side with his lett hand and the

I

they threatened danger. , guns .^poke. three of th.-m emptied into
For twenty minutes about the pits there

] the praeticallv solid mass. The shot tore
w.as slaughter. Then the oncomlnp hordes

;
their wav through at short range and the

thinned .somewhat. Then they spht as if ; bodies thumped on the .•^and.
ui)on signals some passing to the right,

[
The old chief who had given the alarm

some to tlie left, but all out of gunshot, was twenty feet above the others ana
The smell of the powder smoke had some- ' rlimbing in great strokes, .shooting up-
thing to do with this, but the dead geese

[
ward ten feet with each heat of his wings.

lying ail about on the prairie had more. The long ban-els of the Farmer's gun fol-

:
rnlike a duck, a goose will not come lowed him for a second only. He was a
iv> a spot wiiere there is a dead one.

|

good seventy yards away.
Twenty-eight gee.se they ha<l all told

\
The right barrel spitttd its smoke and

.xnd every one of them killed in less still he climbed. The left barrel followed.
than lialf an hour. Then they returned to

j
He hung poised for an instant, rose yei

the houseboat.
|
anotlier yard or .so, then collapsed and

\

.Alphonse the cook gave them a lata 1 came down headlong, turning cfimpletely
. breakfast of fried hominy, jacksnipe and i

over in Ids fall and landing on his breast.
coffee. Fifteen minutes later they caught They went to him first of all. His back
him making his own breakfast of snipe ' feathers had been ripp' d by the shot.
brains on toast and a pint of white wine, i

but the skin was .scarcely broken. His
He had taken the heads from a hundred

j

bill was full of blood.
. snipe to make this dish of Lucullus and I "Shot through the head," said the
; showed no di.scomposure when the Far- i Farmer, laconically. "It was the only
nur told him in "Cadian patois that he |

way to get him. These feathers would
' w.TS tiie savage son of a blue pig. Then almcst turn a bullet."
' they loafed about the deck for an hour. I

They had nine geese altogether. Far
The day was brilliantly clear, the wind [

out at sea they .«iaw one traU behind its

from
mome

southwest soft and slow, the ther- I
companions, sinking slowly, then falling

ter against the stump mast regis- ' ?* a faster rate, finally tumbling hea;{^-

>4*^

lering 70 degrees, the little white-topped
i wavelets murmuring against the low
I

beach, or running a few feet up the
bayou in play. It was good to be alive
and they felt it and showed it according
to their dispositions.

.\t 11:3<< o'clock the Farmer put his gun
. together, rose to his feet and said:

i

"Get your guns, put a No. 2 shell 'n each
' barrel, come with me and I'll shww you
I Something you never saw before."

\

The Farmer dived ditwn th comepanion- 1

I
way and came up with a sheet rolled

I
under his arm. He ordered them into

,
the single boat whicli swung at the stern

,

and took the oars, making for tlie white
Island.

t Pulling leisurely, he made it by a little

after noon and pulling out the plug in
I the boat suak its gunwales level with

long into the waves. Olivers were strucii,
of course, bu : made good their escape.
"That s the last time the trick will be

turned upon the island this season." .«aid
the Farmer. 'Geese have memories."
Indeed, next day they noted that there

Was no gotjse-iiooning.

Dr. Emma Breinholmy
Doctor In Midwifery and Marnetlc Eealinj:.

Pri-.-ate home for patients if you are
weak and nervous, cripi'led or any dis-

ease. Call, and the doctor will soon put
you in the vibrations of health ana
Btrongth. The doctor has practiced in
Duluth for the last fourteen years.
1615 Piedmont Ave. W. and Superior St

New 'Phone, 1471.

(4855). „
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION PERIOD.- , „, ., ,

State of Minnesota, Couuty of St. Louis.

ss.
To Haight and Lapham:

, , -

Take notice, that at the sale of for-

feit*»d lands pursuant to real estate tax

judgment entered in the district court in

the countv of St. Louis, state of Minne-
sota on the 21.st day of. March, 1900, in

proceedings to enforce payment of taxes

uoon real estate delinquent in the year

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

seven (1897) and for prior years for the

said county of St. Louis, which sale was
held at the office of the county auditor in

and for said St, Louis County, on the

ninth day of May, 1900; the following des-

cribed piece or parcel of land situate in

the said county of St. Louis, state of

Minnesota, to-wit:
, ^^^ ,»r^^

Lot number two hundred fifty (250). on
Lake avenue. Lower Duluth, aceordinfr

to the recorded plat thereof, was offered

for sale to the highest bidder, and at

said .sale was sold to John Roswell for

the sum of five dollars and forty cents,

that the amount required to redeem such
lands from such sale exclu.sive of the

costs to accrue upon this notice Is the

said sum of five dollar." and forty cents;

with interest thereon at the rate of one
per cent per month from said ninth day
of May. 1900. to the time of such re-

demption and delinquent taxes, penalties

and costs accruing subsequent to said sale

with interest tliereon to the time of such
redemption, .said delinquent taxes, penal-

ties and costs amounting to the sum of
dollars and cents, with

in»erest thereon at the rate of one per

ceiit per month from the day of
190..,

That the tiiiie within said land can bi5

redeemed from said sale will expire sixty

davs after .service of this notice and proof
thereof has been filed in the office of the

county auditor in and for said St. Louis
County Minne.sota. in manner prescribed

bv Section 37 of Chapter 6, General Laws
of Minnesota for the year 1877, and
amendments thereto.
Dated. Duluth. Minnesota, this fifth

dav of February, A. D. 1903.
O. HALDEX,

Auditor St. Louis County, Minnes^^a,

Duluth Evening Herald, Peb-M4-21-1903.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
—ss. In Probate Court, Special Term,
February Gtii, 1903. *

In the matter of the estate of Ferdinand
Krebs, d','ceased:
Letters of administration on the estate

of Ferdinand Krebs, deceased, late ol
the county of St. Louis, state of Minne-
sota, being granted to Alvlna Krebs.

It is ordered, that three months be and
the same Is liereby allowed from and
after the date of this order, in which all

persons having claims or demands against
the said decea.sed are required to file the
same in the probate court of said couniy,
for examination and allowance, or be for-

ever barred.
It Is further ordered, that the llth day

ot Mav, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m., at a
special term of said probate court to be
held at the probate office in the couit
hou.se in tlie city of Duluth in said coun-
ty, be and the same hereby is appointed
a.s tlie time and place when and where the
said probate court will examine and ad-
just said claims and demands.
And it is further ordered, that notice

of such hearing be given to all creditors

and persons interested in .said estate by
publishing this order once In each week
for three successive weeks in the Duluth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper print-

ed and published at Duluth, in said

Dated at Duluth. Minne.sota, this 6lh

day of February. A. D. 1903.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minii.i

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb. 7-14-21, 1*J3.

1903.

SUMMERLAND
THE SOUTHERN

RAJLWAY

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
Has inangurat<-d new through service to
Florida and the South, without parallel
in magnificence.

Chicago & Florida Special-
Leave ChicaKo. Bi g Four Route 1 cA/l s^ m*

8:05 p m
9:15 pm

Va Cincinnati anJAt.'anta, Dally except Suniay.

OHLY OlfE HIGHT OUT.

Arrive Jacksonviilc. Q. & C. and
Southern Railway

Arrive St. AuRus'ine, F. E. C.
Railway

The Florida Limited-
Leave Cliicago, Penna.
Lines

Via Louis*
viile

Cln-
aaU

8:40 p m
Leave Chicago, Monon Ot(\t\ m^ •• Via
Route Zf.KJKJ p m ,in

Arrive Jacksonville, Q Ac'lO a •*»
& C. and Southern Ry O.x^V a "1

^ E'c.''Ry"''."?!'"!'.!:10:00 a m
Via Cliattanooga and Atlanta, Oaily.

Ifcte tbe new throngh route via Louisville.

These trains, the "Speelal" ami the "Lim-
ited" carry Pullman Drawing-room sleep-
ers, dining, cafe, composite and observa/-
tion cars, and vestihuled coaches. Close
connection made at Louisville and 1^'X-
ington by Southern Railway trains from
St. Louis. A Pullman Drawing-room
sleeper is also run through from t'incin-
nati to Jacksonville daily, via Asheville,
Hot Springs and the "Land of the Sky,"
leaving Cincinnati 8:05 p, m. Ctmnections
made at Cincinnati by Chicago trains
daily. For our Florida booklet and other
descriptive matter of the Soutli write,

J. S. McCULLlL'GH, N. W. P. A.
22a Dearborn..

Chicago, III.

G. B. ALLEN, A. G. P. A.
St. Louis, Mo.

tnmUtt. REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTV

Made a
Weil Man
of Ms.

prodacea th«above renltajo 80 dayi. .Ltaetr-

Dowerfally and qalckly. Cores when all otfaen fail

Sonngmen will regain tbeir loot manhood,and ol<)

men uill recover tbeir yonthtol vigor br n«lct

BETIVO. It qul<^y and Borely restores Nerrous

note. Lost VitaUty. Impoteocy. NixhUy EmlfielODA

Lost Power, Falling Uemory, Wastias Diseases, and
all effocta of self-abuse or exceesand indiscretiOE

vLicb unfits cno torstudy, bueioess or ms:rriago. I>

not only cures by starting at the seat of dlsotse, bu<

Uagreat oerre tooto and blood boUder, brief-

ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re

storing the fir© ot yonth. It wards off losanitj

and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIvO> c
otbcr^ It can bo carried la vest pocket. By m&l!

•1.00 perpackage, or six torS6.00. witha pes
Uve vrrltten rnarantee to extxe ot refuse
the toney. K'^f-k and a<lvl8e free. Address

ROYAL }\mKm co.,'<^^.«,?':c"rii;"'^'-

For .sale at Duluth. Minn., by Max
Wirth and S. F. Boyce. druggists.

(4853.)

NOTICE OF EXPIKATION OF RB-
DP:MPT10N PERIOD.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,

—ss.
To Haight and Lapham:
Take notice. That the following de-

scribed piece or parcel of land, situated la
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, to-wit: Lot numoer two hundred
fifty (:50>, on Lake avenue. Lower
Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, was on the third day of May, A.
D, ]8i*.S, bid in for the state for tlie .sum of
two dollars «nd thirty-five cents, pursuant
to a real estate tax judgment entered in
the district court In the said county of St.
Louis on the twenty-first day of March.
A. D. 1W8, in proceedings to enforce pay-
ment of taxes delinquent upf)n real estate
for the year 18%, for the said county of St.
l»uis, and was on the Iwenty-seventli day
of February. A. D. 19(»1, a.s.signed by the
state of Minnesota for elRht dollars and
eighty-nine cents. That tbe amount le-
quired to redeem such lands from sued
a.ssignment, exclusive of the cost to ac-
crue upon this notice, is the said sum eight
dollars and eighty-nine cents, with inter-
est thereon at the rate of one per cent
per month from said twenty-seventh day
of February, IWl. to the time of such re-
demption, and delinquent taxes, penalties
and costs accruing subsequent to satrf

a-ssignm^nt, with interest thereon to the
time of such redemption; and the time
within which said land can be redeemed
from said assiRnment will expire sixty
days after service of this notice and proof
thereof has been filed in the office of the
rounty auditor in and for said St. J.iOula

County, ftiinnesota, in manner prescribed
by Section 37, of Chapter >i. General Laws
of Minnesota for the year 1&77 and amend-
ments thereto.
Dated, Ii:luth, this fifth day of Febn»-

arv. A. D. TJ03.

(Seal. O. HALDEN.
Auditor St. Louis v ounty, Minn,

liy L. A. MARV'I.V.
ueputy.

Duluth Evening Herald- Feh-7-14-Jl-l'Jf«.

i -CAPSULES^

WOMEN FEMALE BEANS
preat m^wllily repu-
lalor;6[i'.aBest. Ij-st,

safest :contafnl<;rgot.

Tansy. Pennyroyal ; not. » siu^lc failure; toaeesu most
obxlnate cases rflievpd in a few davK; S2JJ0 at

8. >'. Boyce, Uraggisi, S35 West Superior : t , Ijulatb

6t Bladder
troubles.

Cures in
|48Hours
URINARY

DISCHARGES
Eoch Caps'ile

..t-ars the name«S*'

Ben-'ure of counterfelta

te^

I
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SMART PARIS COSTUME.

New York, Feb. 11.—The 'Easter hat
^vill show many of the tendencies ob-
servable in the winter hat. And there

"Will be a union of leathers and fur,

lace and tlowcrs, felt and straw,

Belore the suns of Easter week have
Bet the bands of fur, which were jiui

away on Easter Sunday, will be

brought out again: ajul the spring hats

will be abundantly trimmed with thi.i

beconiing: material.

Ami there are new ways of using fur,

one of these being in the shape of a
narrow slrip in the middle of a chiffon
ruchi ng.
Delightful is this mingling of feathers?

and fur, of flowers and lace, of heavy
fiabric and light, for it gives the mil-
linery a chance to display their art
"Without being hampered by a lack of
mattrial; and it also gives a woman a
chance to utilize her odds and ends
•Without eternally buying more.
The Ea.ster hat has some surprises

In store. But its chief surprise is its

size, for the hat of Plaster will be very
large. Yet, when you come to lift this
hat, you Avill find it surprisingly light,

for it will weigh ounces where you
supposed it would ^seigh pounds. And
the inner or under part, which you sup-
posed to be heavy straw or solid ma-
terial, consists of the lightest of wire
framework.
The Easter hat AviU be distinctively a

made hat. It will be composed of
chiffon and maline ru<hings and rallies

put on deliciitely over a wire founda-
tion. And, trimming the border of its

brim, there will be numerous smiill

llowtrs, making it as trim an edge a*?

was ever seen in the proudest English ,

garden that ever flanked the Thame.=?.
Precision rather than simplicity will ,

be the rule for t! e Easter hat. Flower?
Will be placed i)rimly around the brim '

to make an edging, or they v.ill be 1 lid

very Hat on the top to forni a solid

crown.
iThe hats that are supplied with flow-
j

fir tops will be numerous, indeed, and
one cannot help iiuiuiring if there is

any end to them.
The flat-topped hats will bo in the

ascendency, or the hats that are nearly
flat in the top. This means that the
Chinese hat, which is very nearly Hat.
and the flat-topped Japanese hats will

both be in. The scoop-topped hat»,
which are all front and no back, are
also seen, and you have the spectacle
of a hat that is as big around as a
platter, with the back of the brim cut
off j^harply next Jo the head and the
front projecting far over the face and
nose, offered for your inspection and
admiration.
These scoop-top hats are very flat on

top and many of them are pieces <»f

very light felt, kwking like cloth, with
only the F]ftster tlowera to proclaim the
fact that they are spring hats.

It would be hard to go back to the
period in which these hats were worn,
for they even exaggerate the flat hats
of 100 years ago. and when one see.s a
hat perfectly flat on top, nearly nix

Inches wide in the front and less than a
quarter of an Inch wide In the back, I

one begins to wonder what things arc-
|

coming to.
|

And in respect to the flat hats thero I

are vagaries that may turn into thing',
j

of beiiuty and may not. Out of these

Is the flat top. all made of wire and
|

cavered with chiffon. It Is five inches
|

wide just where it projects out over
the forehead. The top is untrimmed,
except for a very flat flower garden on
top; and at the back there is a bov.-

"With two velvet ends.
The under part of the brim, just

wrhere you look up and see it. is faced
•With the smallest flowers that ever
prev. : and lln^y are placed very clo.'<e

together so as to make a thatch of tiny
blossoms.
The tendency to mass flowers is very

pronounced. One is not surprised to S'^e

the solid crowns of geraniums, bordered
with rows of green leaves; nor is one
amazed at the violet-topped hats with'

their borders of Tom Thumb roses, for
this is one of the newest fads. And,
again, one sees the hat top a mass of
small flowers that struggle for recog-
nition in the carnation family,

Violet is pre-eminently the color of
spring. Yet, if you Vvill look around,
3'ou will see its former field largely
usurped by geranium colons. With the
geranium trimmed hats there is an
abimdance of coral jewelry to be worn.
And the different reds blend well, whe-
ther seen upon a brunette or a blonde.
Hats of the season are inclined to be

of a nondescript shape. That they are
large there is little doubt, but their
shapes are not clearly defined. The
fancy for ostrich'feathers which is now
at such a height finds expression in
feathers as long as your arm and
costing as much ris your purse will
hold. It is no unusual thing to see a
feather eighteen inches long and cost-
ing .flO. From that they go up to
S300.

While $40 is unquestionably a very
large price for a feather, there is one
thing about a $40 feather that must be
admitted. No matter how it is worn,
it is sure to lend an air of distinction
to a hat, and it can' be put on season
after season, always with the very bast
of results.
A good fenther. selected from the

fine assortment of this season, is as
fair an investment for the money as a
woman could make. Wearing, as it
does, year after year, holding its style
indefinitely and showing upon its face
its full value, an ostrich feather de-
serves to rank with a fur cloak in
point of dm ability and with a diamond
in point of actual cash value. And, a3
it is brought out season after season,
to be used in this way or that way, it
pays for itself many times over in ac-'
tual saving.
A feature in spring millinery will be

the lace hat, and in this line one can
record a great deal. The lace hat will
be .seen instead of the chiffon hat. A
square of lace is stretched over the
wire framework of the hat, and is se-
cured at the outer side by a little ruvh-
ing of silk or of lace. The hat is then
trimmed with spring flowers.
The distinctive feature of the lace hat

of. this spring, as compared with the
lace hat of last year, is that it is made
of heavier lace, and the lace, instead
of being shirred, or gathered, or put on
in fancy and intricate style, is laid per-
fectly flat, stretched over the frame, as
it were. This lace hat is a light iiat,

and is liked on that account by women
who go to luncheon, then calling, then
to a ^-o'clock tea and maybe to a
restaurant dinner without removing the
hat from noon until night.

The lace sets differ from any lace
sets ever seen before, in that they in-
clude a lace hat, a deep lace collarette,
a pair of lace cuffs and sometimes a
set of lace panels.
With the lace hat is worn the long

silk coat, which is trimmed with lace
and whose cuffs are a mass of heavy
Irish lace lo match the hat itself.

The hat that sets off the face is to be
In our midst, and there will be many
varieties of it. There comes a very
handsome hat, which Is a "made" hat
and resembles a toque, in that it 1-;

fashioned of silk or of velvet, and Is

trimmed with a large rose and a few
buds, which are placed at the front,
right where they can catch up the
vehet most effectively. At the back

'

there is a trailing spray of roses.
[The velvet toque, instead of being

very small and A-ery flat, is largo
'

around, and in many respects it re- I

sembles the picture hat of which on',-

hears so much.
|"What is a picture hat?" wa.i the
j

pertinent query made by a woman of
a fashionable milliner not long ago.
"A picture hat, madame," said the

milliner, "is a large hat originally
made to represent a hat in some famous
painting. But," added she, "we takf*
liberties with the picture hat and bejid
it to shape our purposes and retrim It

to suit our patrons."
'Take the Gainsborough," continued

New sprnig suit of dark red serge. Seams plaited to below knees and held bystraps piped with grey silk. Shaped fold.s on !ui\. and sh(>ul.l-^r,«, suappings in frontami aniund waist, held by giey crochet buttons. New sliai.td <uff. Vest Of grey
silk embnudered with white. Grey straw hat, with brim trimmer with cnerrle.s, topdraped with white lace scarf.

' • f

NEW SPRING HAT.

she, "and note how the Gain.sborough
of today differs from the Gainsboroughs
of the days of the great court painter.
Today any hat that turns up smartly
at one side, any hat that is large anil
made of velvet, any hat that has a high
crown, any hat that curls or rolls is a
Gainsborough, providing always that it

shows the long Gainsborough feather,
without which no hat can be called a
Gainsborough.
"There are other picture hats, and the

Romney, the Dolly Varden, the Wal-
tenu hat, the poke and the garden hat,
are all picture hats all slightly exag-
gerated upon the styles of the season,
and all beautifully trimmed with flow-
ers and feathers to make them pictur-
esque, which is the true aim of the
picture hat."
Perhaps the most startling feature

of the Easter hat will be its lacey
tendencies throughout. Scarcely a hat
but will have its chou of lace, with itf,

buckle in the middle. Scarcely one that
has not a straw ornament fa.stened in
a liice knot. A great many hats will
have the lace scarf draped around
them: and. as the lace is draped around,
it falls down over the hair of the
wearer, slightly curtaining the face in
that irresistibly becoming style which
came in last autumn and has grov.-n

steadily more popular.

The lace ends at the back are also
good, for they are secured by trailing
flowers, and *hey unite to give the
bowery look which the hat of Piaster
should carry with it.

One of the very nice things about
the Easter hat is that you can make it

yourself at a pinch,. If you question
this, get out your last summer's hat
and try the experiment. If it was a
black flat-topped hat, begin by sewing
medallions of lace upon it and let them
be oval and stretched flat. Underneath
the brim .vou can sew a few more of
these lace medallions; then, if you de-
sire a true touch of spring style you
can border your brim with an edge of
little flowers and flat, small green
leaves.

There is another possibility for pro-
curing an Easter hat without sjiending
nmch money, and this is found in the
chances for inakin.g over the winter iiat
into u summer one. To quote a fash-
ionable milliner:
"Take your bhick velvet winter hat

and rip the velvet off the crown. Now
thatch, or cover the crown with silver
green leaves laid flat. Keep on imtil
the whole crown of the hat is a mass
of the leaves.

'Nov.-, around the edge of the crown
drape a black lace scarf and catch It

up at intervals with a bunch of green

leaves. At the ba( k let the ends of the
scarf pass through u straw buckle.
Placy a straw ornament upon the front
of Of- hat."
Beside this way of remodeling the

winter hat there are ways that are just
as simple as this one, and one of them
is the taking out of the crown entirely
and the substitution of a mat of gerani-
ums. This can be as flat as you please,
until the hat looks as though It had
been flattened under a roller.

To make the flat hat flt the head
there must be a crown or headpiece set
in; and to put 'this headpiece In •well

requlrt-s talent if not positive genius. It
shoiild just set over the coiffure; and
no one but the woman who fits it knows
how difficult it is to give it that chic
look.

The milliners sa;. that home millinery
will b^ difficult thh- spring, for the rea-
son that, the amateur almost invariably
uses old matetjials. whereas the Easter
hats win be 'chiiracterlzed by their
freshness.

,.

Cri.sp is th« Yord that might be
applied to the a<i\nnce hats of Easter.;
AVhere maline or 'hiffon are used they I

are delicate to th» touch, and almost
snappy to thq eye Jeweled laces, too,

are stiff and full tf texture, Instead of
being droopy and soft. Flowers have a
crispness and" th<' ribbons are of the
firm variety. '

Just how the Ea.ster fabrics will act
under the Easter showers it is hardly
possible to predi t. but a great deal
might be expecte<( in the way of wilt.

Yet the millin' rs declare that the
Easter hat will stand the •U'eather
nicely. They actually point to the most
delicate hats, all shimmerlii,'? with sil-

ver chiffon, all tiiy.'crepey roses, all

shining straw om iments and veiled by
lace which looks like a jeweled gleam,
and dtdare that < shower will scarcely
dim the luster oi the gloriuos whole.
Well, it remains t'^ be seeni

Pleasant to Take.
The finest quali v of granulated loaf

sugar is used in ihe manufacture of

I

Chamberlain's Conffh Remedj-, and the
roots used in its iireparation give it a

i flavor similar to maple syrup, making
it quite pleasant to take. W. L.. Rod-
erick, of Poolesville, Md., in speaking
of this remedy says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Co igh Remedy with my
children for several years and can
truthfully say It is the best preparation
of the kind I know of. The children like
to take it and it has no injurious after
effect." For sale by Boyce's drug store.

Advertising irr The Herald is no ex-
periment. Results follow every an-
nouncement.

ignil i'' i.J'^'
'"'" ^'"''> straw with shirrin gs of white gauce ribbon. The brim ig

iiji«*i wiiiiu wi'<;alli of ir.iiimi) rr.ses and a draperj- of wide Loulsine ribbon, tied Ina l.«.w wrKb rrUiK'-t ..„(}» r,n th<- ba<k.
J iM- v.alyl !..« .jf whit.' nL.kcd .silk with bertha of fcmbroldcred silk moussehne.

Is th* }oj of ihe h<Misi<hoId, for withooi
it no happiness can b« complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babo,
angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. ' The ordeal through
which the expectant ^ot^tr must pass, how-
ever, is so full of daoigcr and suffering that
she looks forward to tfe h6ur when she shall

f«el the exquisite thrill of motherhood with iq^lescribable dread and
fetr. Every woman should know that the d^iger. pain and horror
of child-birth can be entirely avoided by the «Jol Mother's Friend.
a scientific liniment for external use only, whicS toughens and rendcn
pliable all the parts, and ^

assists nature in its sublime
work. By its aid thousands
of women have passed this in^ s^v i
great crisis in perfect safety ^^^ |

and without pain. Sold at $i.co per
bottle by druggists. Our book of priceless
value to all women sent free. Address
mtUOriELD REQUUiTOR OO^ AHmUm. mm.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

/ NOu^other medicine in the

Woridfexclusively for women
has^rnade|so many actual

cures^and attained such an
enormous sale as has

j-J*-';!*'

;^^i?iJi^>
.*>*»!'<

•^^fe

;.^-!j«'

More than a million women
have been restored to health

by it. Merit alone can make
such a record. Wise are the
women who will accept no
substitute.
-m^m^»':^x.

K=^

tyeftiffs 3kk% i^cli to

Gefiinries-

hm Tkmt 3m
Dr. Samuel Johnson defined a valen- Life flies swiftly, ere 4t go,

tine as a missive sent one sweetheart i

Wjit thou be mine, love? Aye or no?'-

glee for the girl who stooped to send
him one of those lace things.

New Orleans and Return

$36.55.
February 17 to 2:;nd the Northern Pa-

ciilc railway Avill sell tickets, Duluth to
New Orleans and return, account Alardl
Gras <:;irnival, for $36.5.5, tickets good
returning Feb. 28th, or by deposit and
payment GO cents return limit will be
extended until March i4th. For tickets
and full information, call at City oflice,
332 West Superior street, or Union
depot.

by another sweetheart, but in the mod-
ern sending of valentines such a con-

struction is scarcely placed upon it, for

now the dear old custom is observed by
few others than the children, although

the dealers say that in the trade a

goodly proportion of all classes are

represented.

The observance of the day goes so far

back that its origin is lost. The earliest
trace found of it is 496 A. D. At this
time the feast of Supercalia was ob-
served, which was very much similar
to the Valentine day of the present
time. At this festival the names of the
maidens were placed on slips of paper
in a box, and the men chose one and
the girl whose name was drawn was
his valentine for the ensuing year. It

is to be doubted if Valentine's day
would ever be observed if such was
now the case.
The priests later insisted upon put-

ting the names of saints in the box, and
hi a feu' years the observance of the
annlvei-sary of the death of St. Valen-
tine was the motive of the celebration.
\ alenline was put to death because he
performed the miracle of opening the
blind eyes of his jailer's daughter. For
this he was imprisoned, and later killed.
His death occurred Feb. 14, 270, and
this IS the day now observed.
Charles, duke of Orleans, Is the

author of the oldest written valentines
|

extant. He was taken prisoner at the
j

battle of Agincourt, in 1415, and was \

kept \n the Tower at London for
{

twenty-five yeai-s, and many of his val- I

entines were written in prison. He left
sixty, of which the following is a
sitmple:

"Wilt thou be mine? Dear love reply.
Sweetly consent or else deny;
Whisper softly, none shall know.
Wilt thou be mine? Aye or no.

Spite of fortune we may be
Happy by one word from thee;

Imagine such sentiments being writ-
ten by a warrior in prison.

|Another supert^tition in the early days !

was that the tirst man seen Valentine's
'

morning by a maid would be her bus- '

b.'ind before the year was out, and one '

can guess of the maneuvering of the
,

girls to see the right man first. Shake-
^

speare refers to this custom through
;

the lips of Ophelia, when she sings
jamong other ballads: I

i

"Tomorrow Is St. Valentine's day,
All in the morning believe.

And I, a maid at your window,
j

To be your valentine."
\

\

So much for the ancient Valentine

!

day. The modern observance is what
j

Interests now. For some years no In- ,'

terest was taken in the day, but for the
;

past few years the custom has a>?;tln

come to the front. At other festivities
of the year many things are seen on
the market that one seemingly can .".nd

no use for, but Valentine's day remains
to capture the prize as the day when
bits of utter uselessness are given with
greatest secrecy. And yet who is there
among the girls anyway who capnot
find one of these delicious bits among
the keepsakes of the second grade age?
Some really artistic wares are dis-

played as valentines, but the real thing
is one with plenty of paper lace, any
amount of cupids, the more the better,
preferably a few roses and some nice
sweet verses. These are the kind that
attract one who really feels the true
incentive to sending the missives.
Then there are the scalded comic val-

entines, which are supposed by ,nany to
be the product of the later civilization,
but are really the remains of the reign
of Charles II, when libelous and scur-
rilous letters were sent anonymously.
The word comic Is a misnomer truly,
for some oft quoted person said brevity
was the soul of wit, and certainly there
Is nothing brief about the horrible
things. They are, however, the thing
the small boy picks out with fiendish

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Walter Baker's

BREAKFAST

COCOA

The FINEST COCOA in the World

Costs Less than One Cent a Cup

Forty Highest Awards in Europe

and America

Walter Baker& Co. '"<<">

Established 1780 Dorchester, Mass.
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NURSING MOTHERS

A mother's poor health is bad
enough for the mother bur

worse still for the nursing

baby.

Mothers find Scott's Emul-
s i o n a n o u r i s h i n o- and
strengthening U the

or thin

make it

TTarry noresford, in a merry fare?,

^Ith happy turns of never-cetising flow

of fun, will be the attraction at the

Lyceum next Monday eveningr. This

odd felloW; with grood spirits, will give

a second edition of George H. Broad-

hurst's "The Wrong Mr. Wright," In

whicb he this year serves his second

apprenticeship as a star in the the-

ati-ical firmament. As all who have

«ver seen this play know, the plot is

ingenious, comprehensible, and full of

<un.
Its story, briefly summarized, relates

how one Seymore Sites, the victim of a
.scomulrri employe .starts in pui-suit

of the latter under the pseudonym of

Adolphus Wright, which name was also

adopted by the real thief. A female de-
tective o\ercoine by the desire- to ob-
tain the liberal reward offereii for the
caj>tuie, learris of this fact and mistak-
ing Sites for the robber, causes him no
end of complications, which leads to a
»)0\vildeiin8- game of cross purposes
that are not unfoided until the final

act. There is n merry counterplot in

which love and intrigue form an im-
portant part. These i>ut together make
a most intci-esiing. ludicrou.s and en-
joyable evening's performance.
Mr. Btrc^foid, in this play is said to

have many opportunities for the dis-

play of his pe<^aliar mannerism.s and
prolific odiliiics. He will be supported
by a ca^t of more than usual ex-
rellcnre in which hand.^ome gowninq:
by the ladies and correct coustuming
by the gentlemen will add particular 1

interest.

the Chinese laundryman. are two bright

comedy creations.

"DOWN BY THE SEA."
The comedy-drama, "Down by the

Sea." will be *t the Lyceum next Satur-
day afternoon and evening. The pro-

duction is under the manaegment of

Phil Hunt, who for the past five sea-

sons has been identified with the man-
agement of "Tennessee's Pardner" and
other well-known attractions. "I>own
by the Sea" has been n success artistic-

ally and flnancialiy in England for a
number of seasons past, and had it*

premier American production In Boston
last season, where it won approval. Th
play has undergone many changes in

order to fit it to the tastes of Amer-
ican audiences and the action of the

drama has been transferred to Amer-
ican soil.

The story is f'lll of human interest

and has a healthy action. The locale of

the play is the Long Island sea coast

and the characters hnva been selected

from the array of typical creations tha'

h»ve their being in a provincial long

shore village. The story is told in a

clear, forcible manner, the directness

and strong contrast of characters being

especially noteworthy. The company
is said to be n powerful one and the

scenic effects elaborate and beautiful,

including many novel electrical and
mechanical effects. A nu»nber of up-to-

daAe .singing and dancing- special-

ties punctuate the action of the play.

food,

breast milk is scantj'

Scott's Emulsion will

rich and more abundant.

When mothers take Scott's

Emulsion the babies share in

the benefits. Thin babies grow
Weak babies get strong.tat.

We'11-.cntl -/ou •», littlcl

SCX)i'l ti i5(jVV.\E. i

o try, if -rou like

New VorV

GOSSIP OF THE RI^LTO.

AT THE METKtJPOLlTAN.
Week after week for six weeks the

Ferris comedian.-* have increased the
popularity with the amusement goens
of Duluth until now they are Tilling the

Metropolitan at every performance.
The past week they guve excellent pro-

fluctiouH of the quaint comedy drani.H.

"On the Ohio," and the emotional piay
of "Ea.*?! Lynne."
Next week the company will have

attained its liflicth performance in the

city. To ?nrtrk this, Mr. Ferris has se-

cured tw«> strong bills for the week. For
the ttrst half of the week, Monday,
Tuesday und Wednesday nights and
Wednesday matinee, the company will

appear in a prcKluction of "The Creole,"

a great success. In this tl«; entire

strength of the company will be in-

volve,d. Fii>e costuming and an elabor-

ate display of scenery will also be in

evidence.
For Thursday. Friday and Salurdny

nights and .-Juturdny m.itinee. a play

that has made great success at the

BuoJdnsham theater in London, Eng-
land, where it had a continuous run
of ueariy t\\<» years, will be the offer-

ing. It is The Crucifix." Prepara-
tions htive \wen going on for more than
two weeks fur this production.
Several new faces will l»e seen in the

vaudeville deiwrtnient next week. If

the patronage at the -Mctropolilai! con-

tinues to improve, it is the intention

of Mr. Ferris to se<'Uie several plays

now prodiiced at high prices und have
his company produce them here at

the popular prices of admission now-

asked. The royalties

costs considerable, but
not stop at that.

JDuse, With Her Many Whims,

j
V/ishes to Return.

New i'ork. Feb. 14.—Du.se not only

wants to come back to America next

season, but also i.s looking for a manager
who i.s willing to undertake her direction

here. At first .sIk- declared that she could

not think of visiting the United States

for se.verdl years, but apparently when
,
she looked at the very comfurtablc bank

I balance that she

T"
W. Savage oomplttes n^itlations for a,

foreign tour of lue pU>cJe. ' Strangs as It

may seem, impres-slons In Pajl.s, Vienna,!
Berlin and London aro aaxiou.s to repre-j
sent tnmslatlons of this work. andj
stranger still, a man^||fer pi amusements
in Japan ha-s made ovujjtures for

piece with a Japanese presentation in

view.
^ ^^^

The undoubted succSs of •PeegV From

In E. K. Rice's production of "Evangel-
ine." Her beauty, her fine soprano voice
and her accom'>lishment.s as an actress
won her many admirers, and it is said
that at one time she received the highest

;
salary paid to a light opei-a singer ni

the] America. I^ater she appeared In "Adonis"
and shared honors in that piece with
Henry E. Dlxey. About twelve years
ago M1.S3 Searle became slightly lamo

----^ - -„..- from the effects of a fall, and retired
Paris." lienry W. Sa««ei| latest George ; p<.rmanently from the stage. Bhe was
Ade comedy, is evidenced l^ the fact that I married 30 years ago to Wm. Franklin, of
the first week's Ouslneas was the banner! Philadelphia, who Is now dead. Her two
business of Mr. 3ava«e's occupancy of.8on.s, William and Harry, survive her.

the Studebaker. Thl-i'jplece reflects great
: Xhe remains were buried by the Actors'

credit not onlv upon George Ade, but] fund in the fund plot in the cemetery of
upon William Lorain^ who has scored:
most emphatically with:, live musical]

numbers. They are •ttminallne." "When'

in
Mr,

these plays
Ferris will

"ArilOSS THF DKSEUT."
H. Walter Van Dykes play. 'Acrorsfl

the Desert. ' is to be seen at the Ly-
ceum Thursday and Friday evenings.

The play is founded on facts .md veri-

fies the oft-qiujted adage that 'trulh

is stranger th.in fiction."

deals with the kidnaping
Hampton from the home
T»areut.s. on Fifth avenue.
It tells of her life on the
final removal to the Wi-st
I^ewis, who. many readers
ber, w.as kntiun in Aiizona
can gntiibler undei
of Manuel Terres.
lowed by iu-r I'.owery sweetheart. Jim-;

my Hcarne. who joined the wagon train 1

previous to ius start across the Arizona ,

dei;ert. The desert scene at niglit is a
j

wonderful piece of stag*- realism. One
of the most thriHing characters in the i

cast is that of the Indian Waniego. In- .

dian characters have often been offered
!

to the public, but Wamego. as pre-

sented by li. Walter Van Dyke, stands

out strikingly as a noble creation of the

red man. From an ingorant savagf,

throuhg the teachings of Si.«ter Con-
stance, a lovable and very important
character in the play, he be-^-omes a

student and a scholar, but in the last

act. v.hen he meets the man who
wronged him, the man who murdered
his sweetheart, the feeling

geance overcomes the
llKalion. and he takes the life of his

enemy. George flamplon, the tramp. Is

a nob!" outcast. Jason Baxter, the

faithful c(dored cook, and Won Lung.

look away she found

the ITnited Slates a most attractive place.

Fiarly this week negotiations were op-
ened by her representative, Joseph Smith,
with Lielx-r ^r Co.. who brought her over
tliis year. She esen went so far as to
consent to a considerable modification of
the original terms, but she was informed
that the arrangements already mtule by
that theatrical firm were so many as to
pi-«'Clu<le pos.sit)ility ol giving her proper
attention ia;xt year. As a mattiu- of fact,
Signora Duse was not an easy star to

|

manage. Her whims, to which she
adhered with the greatest fidelity, were
both numerous and c^jstly. Thous-
ands of <loliars wero lost that might just
;is easily have been taken in by the box
offici- An not. hut she wa;? impervious to
argument where the tf>rms of, her con-
tract permitted her to be. It is <iinte

.satV to say that she lost ut least $.'0,fVT<j

and her managers as much more, by her
continued refu.sal to take advantage of
circumstances.

« • •

I

Kara KenMall. who has been pla.ving in

1
Hrooklyn this week, hua spent many of

! his afternoons on Uroadway renewing old

i
acquaintances and entertaining them

I

with .some of his recent experiences on
! the roiid. "There is a man I am going
[
to meet next week," he said, "over in

i

Fennsylvai.'ia. I have iiev€-r failed to
; hear from him rveiy time I get anywhere
I
near lMiiIadeli>hia. Ac<'ording to his let-

' ters he i.^ apparently a hi. -a I humorist,

I

and aocording to what lie says finds somt-
I
suppoit from widely dtH-larlng himself a

I friend of nui!<-. The last time 1 went
t into the Quaker City 1 receivetl a letter

j
in advance announ<4ng that he would be

j

'at my hotel the day I arrived. ITe was
;

I ahead of time, ii anything, and as I was;
! compelled to go to the theater he offered i

to accompany uie. On the way he asketl
]

me to ilo liim a itreat personal favor, and |

: when 1 asked him what it was he told
;

I
me in strict ennfidenee that it was the

j

; ambition of his life to have me go around
;

' the cornet and have my picture taken
j

' with him .so thai he eould sh<»w it to the
i folks at home I had the iinie of my life

;

getting rid of that man. and only sue- ';

i ceede<l bv promising to do so the next

i
time 1 visited that city."

• • • 1

; "SiM^akiiig of pi<'tures." he continued. I

j

'"1 got line from a man up in Ihe eentt-al
part of the state who. it si>ems. has been

j

;
unjustly lost to fame. The last time I

\

i
appeHre-l in his town the audience i-alled

'

nie before the curtain, an<l iti liie midst i

i ol' what I considered s most serious:
i .speech a man In the audience burst out!
lauginng and broke me all un. The iden-

j

tity of thi« man was fixed by the lociilj

papers uvv»n a hotel clerk whom I had
i

I known for years, but the fact seemed to
• be that all be did was to sit next to this i

impronu'tu joker. In his letter he de-
j

;
.scribes the in'^tdeiit at great length and;
hu-lt\ses a plctiu'e which he described as I

I
follows: "I !«end yo\i a picture of myself i

i and a pointer taken in a .•tkiff on Oswego :

'; Lake, tlie home of tiie D«'erslayer and J. ^

! Keidmore Cooper. The monumetjt you •

; will uotlee in the background is of the

:

feeling of veii-jgre.it writer. The figure to the right in I

teachings of civi- j

the boat is the dog.'
"

• * * .. . . I

This week has l)oen another extremely
busv one at the Casino, where on Tiies-

dav evening Managers Sam S. Shubert
and Nixon and Zimmerman gave a not-

able souvenir In celebration of the three
hundredth performance of their mterna-
tlonal musical triumph. "A Chinese Hon-
eymoon." On Alonday evening New York
Lodge No. 1. Kiks. haa more than KWO
members present with their home folks
as a .^ort of annual benefit treat. On
Tuesday evening occurred the three hun-
dredth performance, and tliere wi^re spec-
ial features to make it linger long and
plea.sanily in the memory. Wednesday
evening's performance was markeil by
the attedance of two big out-of-town
wedding parties. Tliur.sday afternoon oc-
curred the .special Lincoln's birthday
matinee, and on that evening a balcony
party of seventy well known F.rooklyn
men with their wives, enjoyed the per-
formance.

« • •

Tom .Seabrooko this summer may be
calling the attention of his guests to the
hydra-headed sea serpt^nt. He is in a
fair way to beconie pi-oprictor of a big
hotel which the syndicate will build at
Kye Beach on the site that Tom bought
for $700<» and sold for $12,000. The syndi-
cate will do all the work if Mr. Sea-
biooke will consent to hivving the hot^l
named after Jnm and be considered Its
manager. There is a brook running
through the place—the grounds, not the
hotel, and with the .sea right out iu the
front yard th(> syndicate thinks "Sea-
t>rooke" a name that no reader of :sura-
mer restort "ads" could resist. It is Will-
ing to pay Tom $3 6G an hour for the use
of his .surname. He '.s thinking it over.
The only thing that makes him hesitate
is that he is afraid his artistic reputa-
tion might suffer by such commercial
connection.

« * •

Mi.ss .Ada Rehan's sudden determination
not to ap|>ear In the (!«lterion in Haddon
ChamlK-r's new play will leave that thr
jiter to K? fille<l by still another musica\
bill. "The JeweKs of Asia.' with James]
T. Powers in the cast, will begin an en-

I

gagement there two weeks hence. There
are .several different versions of the rea-
.sons for &}i.si2 Rehan deciding to al»onrion
the new play. Tiie role stie was to play

j

was that of a woman ol 37. and In the
astross's opinion the part to be played
by Mr. If. Reeves-Smith was very much
stronger than her own. At all events, she
gave it up. and whil..- it is still announced
that «he will return to the stage this
.sprbig no announcement can yet be made
with regard to her new play or the mem-
bers of the company.

• « •

Incidentally two of Miss Rehan's sisters
are to api>ear in the coming presontatitm
of "Hesiirrection,' at the \'l<tf>ria. They
are Miss liattie Ru.sscll and Mrs. Kato
Byron.

Hes Not Hoar," "tlenry. '1 Ukcs You
Like for Fair" and 'Rare Old College
Days."

• • *

Pixley and Luders' remarkable suc-
ces.s. "The Prince of Pilson." now on its

way to New York city, broke the record
for big -business at the Century theater.

St. Ixniis. last week by over $2000. So
great was the succes.^ of the pieoe that a
second Sunday night was added by buying
otl" the following attraction.

• • «

Blanche Walsh clos»d her season tn

"The Daughter of Hamllcar" temporar-
ily in .St. Louis last week and is now re-

j

hearsing for the much-talked-of produc-
tion of "Resurrection" at the Victoria;
theater. New York. Feb. l«. Colin Kem-i
per h-as returned from his flying trip to,

London and Paris, where he divided the;
five days of his stay between perform-

j

ances of "Ressurectlon" at tiie Odeon
theater, Paris, and rehearsals of the piece

! ii< Jacobs? Each of these managers
by the Beerbohm Tree company in Lon- sighed for more worlds to conquer before

don. Mr, Kemper not only obtained he had triumphed over this one. Where
many valuable suggestions for the New i i.s Henry E. Abbey'f
York pr<»ductloH of this great European} An almost univer.-al bowl of wratli

succp.ss. but he ordered a complete repro- greeted Leslie Carter's first appearance
duction of the furniture and cotumesl jn "The U^ly DucJtling," but now Belasco
u.sed in Paris, and which it would be im

the Evergreens.
Albert M. Palmer has been whipped by
the lash of adversity and he must rely
on his friends to resctie him from present
sorrows, says the New York Press. That
matters should come to this extremity
was unexpected, for at one time he dom-
inated almost the entire drama of the
country. These managers, however, al-

wavs meet their Waterloo. For a day
they spread themselves like a green t>ay

-tree, but on the morrow wither and tum-
ble down. Mr. Palmer, the trainer of

Daniel Frohman. and at one period the
most pow^erful theatrical director in Am-
erica, has reached the end of his health
and resources, and a benefit is to be or-

gs niz<»d for his relief. I jester WallacK
went into bankruptcy and his fellow-
actors had to give a performance to r-iscuc

him from poverty. Augustln Daly died a
broken and a broken-hearted man. all hl.s

hopes blasted, his company disorganised
and "my boy." as he affectionately tailed

John Drew, gone over to the enemy.
Where is Hill? Where is Haverly? Where

possible to obtain in this country. L. A.
Wagenhals. during the absence of his
uartner. has made several Important en-
gagements for Mi.ss Walsh's support, in-

cluding Joseph llaworth. Revcrly Sit-

greves. Mrs. Henry Vanderholl and Hat-
tie Russell. Josef Physioc is at work on
the .scenery for the Victoria production,
using the same models from which the
Odeon scenery was painted. "Rft;isurec-
tion" is now be.ing s^lven with g«(.'at suc-
cess in Berlin, Madrid and Vienna, and i.s

in rehearsal in Hollond. Belgium and
Spain.

* * •

Never before In the feistory of the Cort-
landt (N. Y.) Opera houne was every
seat .sold at an advance sale imtll the
engagement of "York State Folks." But
that is not all. and that Is where the
joke Is on the management. During the
course of the half hour before the rising
of the curtain twenty-lhrae excited peo-
ple descended on Manager Wallace atj
the box office to know what he meant byj
selling them seats that wtfere not in the)
house. At first h<» was iion-plused and

|

denied the charge. 'i*hey told him the]
gallery doorkeeper had said there were
no such seats as their tickets called for. •

Mr. Wallace examin<id the tickets andj
they were regular. The seats were alL
three on the chart, but a trip to the gal-

1

Icry diacRised the fact that tltey were
•lot to be found there„ Then It was re-
membered that ten or a dozen years ago
the back row of seats between the two
doors was taken out to eaable people toj
cross from one side tn the other. The'
piats from which the charts are printed
were never changed, and as there had
never before been a call for reserving
the back row the fact that the se^ts
were out had lieen forgotten altogot'ner
and the full chart was sold out. The
unfortunate twenty-three were given
camp stools in one of the side aisles.

A.MVBEMEVfT«. A,MVBEMEMTS.

MfETROPOLrlTAW
W. H. KEAXXT. Haiusrer. BotH 'Pii«aes 969.

Lre^^t Tin\e TonlgKt — **E^a^st I^ynn.e, ft

Tliis win celebrate the 50tli performance of this famous stock company and for

the occasion MR. DICK FERRIS will present his

fe:rr,is comi:dians
IN TWO NOTABLrB ISVSNTS-

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday niglits aitd Wednes- TIIC ORPfll Fday Matinee, AiHcrica's greatest dramatic success I IIC UIICvLiCi
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights and Saturday TUC 0|l8|PIFIir
Matinee, the most superb production ever given on any stage I lib VllWir*n

A magnificent costume and scenic display at hi»th productions.

Jk.L,l, NBW SPCCBAI^TIBS.
Night Prices: 10c, 25c and 50c. Matinee Prices, tOc and 25c.

Seats on sale Monday for any performance during the week.

has made his star the most princient aud
popular actress in the country, .says Hu-
lary fiell In the New York Press. When
her education was completed Mr. Belasc-o

caiTled his pupil and a drama, which he
h.ad written for her. to A. M. Palmer.
That manager accepted the play, bat re-

fused the plaver. •But," cried Belasco,

•all Mrs. Carter wants is $50 a week,
mere living expen.setJ." Mr. i^almer. then
in the height of his managerial fame.
was obdurate. "I can do .sf>methlrg Willi

'The Heart of Maryland." " said he. "but
I could not Induce the public to accept
Mrs. Carter." Mr. Belasco declined to al-

law the oroductlon of the melodrama
without the appearance of the actress
around whom he had written It, and the
deal fell through unluckily for Mr. Pal-
mer luckily for Mr. Belasco. .Similarly.

Blanche Bates. Jit a low .salary, was cast

out of Daly's theater because she hap- ,

pened to offend Miss Rehan. Fortune I

wa-s against the comely CaliforrUan until .

Belasco took hold of her as a po.ssible
j

star in "Na»«ghty Anthony" and "Mad- i

ame Butterflv." Now everybody wants ^

her at an extravagant .salary. Jn the i

same way David Warflld was merely
a junior member of the Weber & Field's

|

oompanv until Belasco made him famous
and prosperous in 'The .\uciu>nee^.'

Since Augustus Daly died nobody has
been able to develop actors with the
skill declared by Belasco. Daly's pupils-
Fanny Davenport. Agnes Ethel, t'lara i

Morris. John Drew and many more—were I

embezzled from his company when they .

had flidshed their education and begun I

to be famous. David Belasco need ex-
;

l>ect no better treatmeijt. It is not every
j

man that can develop an actor; but every
manager can exploit one already
oped.

the camp with a new man for my
place at .$50 per month. I was dis-
charged, and on Tuesday monung
twenty-six men left the camp with me.

I do not blame Mr. Erwin very much
for lying about me. If by his blunder
he has caused a practical stoppage of
work at the camp, the company will
hold him responsible for it, and he is

liable to lose his own job. He can be
judged charitably for tryijig to place
the blame elsewhere. Respectfid Ij-,

JAME.S H. PIERCE.
Duluth. Feb. 13.

DUN'S WEEKLY
TRADE REVIEW

Orders For Spring Ship-

ments Heavy In All

Lines.
New York,

Co.'s weekly
Disproportion

mand is still

"East

Tl'.eie is a tempe.st Indeed in the Froh-
man teapot. I'p to the present time we
had been led to believe that when Ml.ss
Marie Tempest visits this coimtry next
sea.son it wa.s to be under the sole direc-
tion of Mr. Froltman. Now comes the
official announcement from Londi>n over
the signature of Gilbert Hare, who is Miss
Tempest's business manager, that she will

I ripv>«''ir only under her own management.
j
Slie is. howe\'er. to ot«en one of the new

I

theaters, a.s was announced, but in other
i respects she is to be ijuite independent.
I
vou know. As a matter ol" fact tlie con-
tract between her and Mr, Ki dunan has

! been so carefully ilrawn that while it |.ier-
' TTilts her to imagine that she i.K running
I

the entire, show Mr. KroTimnn will eon-
trol all details.

!
* • «

irries back toWeedon Grossmith
against
d

The plot

of Madge
of wealthy
New York.
Bowery, her
by Richard
will roniem-
as the Mexi-

the assumed niime
In lyol she was fol-

INSTANTLY RELIEVED, QUICKLY CURED
By the use of

A Soothing, Cooling, Healing Remedy
Reduces the Svs-elHnff, Removes all Soreness, Stops the Burning, Draws

out Fever and Inflammation, Prevents Bad Odor, Stimulates the Circula-

tion, Keeps the Feat warm and Comfortable.

Pclicemen, Motormen, Conductors, Clerks,
and all those who are on their feet a jn'ea-t deal should always keep a bot-

tle cf PaRACAMPH in their homes for use at niyht

Gives Instant Relief to Corns, Bunions and Frost Bites.

We Guarantee eveiy bottle to do
What we claim for it. If it fails your money will be refunded.

^BCc, GOO JkJCO $1.00 liOaTL.iS!=.. A.T AXLi aOODUKUQG ISTS.

i England a grievance
j
agers who had fharge of hi- interests in

1 thi<? countr\-. '.\t tin close of my New
i S'ork etigageni'Mit in "Tho Night of tic?

1 Farty." " said Mr. Gro.ssmlth. "I was
not only willing but rtrady to return to
Fntiland. for I had a tour bookt-d for
a!l tiie winter ami next spring. The man-

! agers begged me to eive it np ami prom-
\ Ised me the most attractive tour of thf

i

week stands. 1 playe<l thrf.« ^^<»eks at

j
this, and was then suddenly thrust into

! one-night stands, the maiuigcrs declaring
! that the powers that be had refui«ed to
i give them the promised dates." Mr.
j
Grossmith will resume his tour In Flng-

1
land in about six weeks' time, and while

I

in the provinces will produce his new
farce, which Is a.s yet unnamed.

• * *

i
Ther»» Is a frigid atmosphere l>ehind the

curtain at thf Uroadway theater, where
, Kdna Wallace Hopper ami Sam Ht^rnard
i »re appearing In "The Crystal Slipper."
The trouble arose over the IniurtlclouH

remaik in pjlnt by a youthful report-r
that Mi.ss Hopper i.-- the .star of the i-om-

panv. Since then it has b*M»n all the stage
manager co»i!d do to induce Bernard to
gi> on at all.

• » •

I If James K. Ilackett keeps up his pres-

ent iw<»' he will soon have under his;

I

control the neudeus of the strong.'st i

dramatic comi»anieii in this country. He
I snapped up Miss Isabel Irving and W.

j

I H. Thnmi^son. and now has added MIrs i

! Hilda Spong. who. in her particular lin.e

' was on<* of the strongest members of the
;

I

Frohman forces. She Is appear with Mr.
\

Thomps«m in the forthcoming production
! of 'The Bl:ihop's Move." at the Manhat- .

' tan theater.
I

* • •
I

Clyde Fitch has made up his mind to
.

take a rest as Hoon as he can get away
,

irom this country after superintending
the production of "The Frisky Mrs. John-

j

s<m." in whii'h Miss Amelia Hingham Ls

to appear at the Princess theater. H»> de-
j

dare.s that this will l>e the last week
he will do for this sea.«on and he in-

tends to s)iend several months abroad.
|

rdttle l.otta Faust takes thv place of
j

Pavda Edwards in "The Wizard of Oz"
|

at the Majestic. With thi.c exception the
,

<H»mpany now playing will continue for '

an indefinite run. It in worthy of com-
ment that atthis house, as at Wallack'a.
wherf more than the average of genuine
fun is given with each performance, the
audiences are testing the theaters ca-
pacity.

• « «

Miss Maude Lambert, of "When Johnny
1
(.\imes Marching Home." who is to star

i
next year in a comic opera. "The Woman

i

Hater." offers a prize of $hX) for the best

j new song ai)propriate for interpolation

j
in this play. The song may be t<tpical,

sentimental or descriptive, the onlv con-
dition b»dng that it be written for a

i
contralto, have a political bearing, and be

i
suited to Miss I..amber's personality. The
star has personally apprised the moat
auccessfid song •writers of the opportun-
itj-. The authors, of course, will retain
tlie publication rights. The Rongs must
be in Mi.-^.s T,ambert's hands by March 1.

The judges \\ill be Frederic Tlankln.
Julian Edwards and Frederick C Whlt-
nev. librettist, composer aud manager.

• •

diaries E. Evans, the comedian -man-
ager, and John Oarr. horseman, met in

a Broadway cafe recently and fell to dis-

cussing the merits of Carr's new string

of racers. Naturally the question
namlns the voungsters came up; Carr

I

pressed the" wish to have Evan.s
as gi»dfather for one of them

I several drinks and many suggestions
I both .«ides before
fortunate .animal

FOOTLIGHT FLASHES.
I.aura Bigger is to .star In

Lynne."
Henry •E.^mond's "Fools of Nature"

is to be acte<l by Julia Marlowe.
"The Schoolgirl" is the title of an

opera m which Edna May Is to appear.
Wilson Barrett recently gave a mat-

inee »-erfcrmance of "Tht Silver King"
in Lc ridon.

t'hariei-' TWckson will star next sea.sen
in "Tiie Spellbinder," a comedy dealing
with politic?.

As an Inducement to buy tickets a To-
ledo stock company with every coupon
give-s a chance on a (^100 piano.

t'ect'lla [..oftus and M.^rguerite Ragon
are to write a play for May Irwin, who is

to relu'-n to the stage next season MIk.s
LoftUR recently wrote a. successful song
for Miss Irwin.
In the new play taken from (roethe't:

Sorrows of Young Werther. which Paul !

Deoourcelle is adaiHing for Sarah again
appear in a male role. Bernhardt des-

\

crlbes Werther cm the Hamlet of love,
and is very enthusia-stic over her
p.-srt.

It is an intorestiiig fact tliat while Jfen-
ry Bataiile, the eminent French dr.tm-
atist. is engaged on a play which hiu<
us Its central figure Ixui.se La Valliere,
the young nditres.* of King Louts XIV..
and which it Is said that Liebler .and
comiMiny wlil present mxt seiuson, Agnes
Ardeck recently pruduct><l a play at fan

LAND WORTH
MILLIONS

Is Vested In an Ex-Slave

By the Nebraska

Courts.

the man-
|
andalgua. N. Y.. based up(m the same

This latter piecf.
Fowler, j;-. entitl'?d

P( r.'--on.«i and Incidents,
wrttte . t-y Herl>ert J.

"M.'idemoiselle Louise."
|

Th* women had many comments to
j

make on Mrs. Langtrs teeth, whlcii,
|

they vowed, are altogether different from
|

what they were when the Taly was la-st ,

her<". Has the world forgotten that there
was a hold, bad man who, succeeding I

I'reddy in the .'iffectioii.s of the Lady of I

the Shoulder Blades, went off Into tan- I

trums one night and itncckerl some at
|

her front teeth out? .-^t least such was '

the statement in the puWlc prints of the
\

time.—New York Press.
In New York last we< .t five playhouses

]

had plays by Clyde Pitch, namely, the
j

Savoy, with "The (jirl with the (^rcen <

Eyes;'" the Bijou, with "The Girl in the I

filrd Cage: the Prin> es.s. wilti "Mrs. '•

Johnson;" the Americau, with "Barbara
Freitchle." and the West Knrt. with i

"The Climher.-.. ' Out et that town alone
;

Fitch should collect I" royalties about
;

$:ii)00 this week. Augii tus Thomas also
was repreisented. with his "Pawtucket" ''

at the Madison Squart . his "Alahama "
1

at the Murray Hill. No foreign authors i

ever had had such representation.
i

DIgby Bell is mention- d by a New York
j

contemporary as giving a choice aupp^r
;

to a few friends in that oity. He is moved
j

to such an act of goo.i fellowship. It is '

stated, becau.se this is the first month
|

In twenty-one yeai-s v- heji he has not
been called upon to comribute |S9 a week
alimony to Mi-s. Bell N •. 1. The original

[

Mrs. Bell died a few days ago. and while ,

the comedian acted as solemnly as pos- <

sible under the circunntancea upon re-
,

f^eipt of the news, he h-Ileves that a ku?>
\

ficient length of time hun elapf«ed to per-
mit with decency a t ^>lebratlon of the

|

joy he feels at no longer being obliged
|

to pay $l.tiOi» yearly to a discarded and i

unfriendly spouse. I

Louise Searle. the oMce famous light l

opera i>rima donna, died In her todgiugs i taking business.
in Hudson .street. New York, on Jan. Jl.

|

For a number of years ahe had been an
|

invalid, and had been cared for by the
|

Actors' fund. In the ('lya of her prime
j

Miss Searle sang with Kmma Abbott and '

Feb. 14.—R. G. Duu &
review ot trade siiys:

between supply and de-

a factor of strength in

many commodities, while similar con-
ditions exist as to skilled labor, re-
tarding much work, and in some castes
postponing Important Improvements,

devei-
i

Wages have been advanced in response
to demands by organized labor. Traffic
congestion continues and shipi»ers can-
not hope for prompt deliveries until
lake navigation opens.
Earnings continue to show good gains

over former years, January returns
thus far exceeding 1902 by i».4 per cent
and 1901 by 18.7 per cent. Orders for
.spring shipment are heavj- In all staple
lines, and the advance business for fall

is unusually large, testifying to tlie

conlidence of buyers in continued pros-
perity. Sound conditions continue to
prevail in the iron and steel industry.
Coke Is In somewhat better .supply,

making it possible to oi>enite blast
furnaces wiUi less interrruption than
was experienced when the month
opened, but there is constant com-
plaints of scarcity.
Finished steel products h,ave not

risen proportionately, although they are
in good demand. Lxirge exports ot

wire and wire n.ails have occurred, the

movement being heaviest in Australia,
South America and Europe. With th'^

advancing season theie Is a better

movement of merchandise, the demand
for lallroad equipments is good, an .

another foreign order for steel rails

could not be accepted wecause deliverit?s

were required in May.
Cotton has taken the leading position

of the gerat staples, both as to extent

of advance and volume of speculativir

transactions. Visible supplies are lower
than at the corresponding date in any

190 years ago: that he was a slave of [year of the past decade, and it is an
James Flrnmagan, a prominent citizen

j
unusual day when exports do not ex-

of Fluvanna, in the ante-bellum days; i ceed receipts. Foreign shippers are

I thai he well remembers his old Virginia! busy, domestic mills con.sunie freely,

I home and his "young master," John
I while there Is business in sight for more

i Bowles Flannagan. During the civil
j
cotton goods than pre.sent slocks of

i war he was hostler for Gen. Buckner.
j
raw material at the mills will make.

I At the close of the war he was em
j
Several grades of cotton goods have ad-

ployed by a party of Western settleris
: vanced in price, which

'operating in Nebraska, who, having no
j
other divisions of the

i money to pav him, gave him forty preceding weeks, makes the level of

. f.cresof land. coiLsidered worthless. quotations much higher. A large ab-

!
ITpon this the old darky built a cabin,

]

! where he has lived ever since. Although ,

j he protested and contended that thej
' huid was his. during the Omaha boom
' days, no one gave serious consideration

to his claims, but took up the land and
i built on it. He employed counsel and
: t»xjk the matter into the courts, where
; it has been

'CA.Hasittiij

?OmTO.Y nREPROO^

TONIOHT
HENRY W. SAVAGE

Presents

"KING DODO"
Prices: Night—25c, 50c. 75c. Ji.OO, $1.50.

The Comedy Event of the Season
MONDAY. riCS. 16
HARRY BERESFORD

and his excelleiu
presenting Geo
brightest and
thr(>e a( t.'^.

WRONG
MR. WRIGHT

fun, of the must

company of players,
H. Broadluirsts

best farcical corac<1y, in

A play full of
charming kind.
Prices*—25c, 5t)c, 75c and $1.00.

H. WALTKR VAN DYKKS
GRIQAT AMERICAN PLAY

ii
Across the Deserf

'

Magnificent
PRICES:

Scenic Production.

2Sc. &0c, and Tbc.

Saturday Matinee aud Night

"Down By the Sea"
Magnifici'iil Sccujic lOffects; Startling
Electrical lOffects; New and up-to-date
Specialties. A Heart Story of intense
interest.

I'RlCES: 28c, 50c. 75c. $1.00.

M.\Tlf';EE: « and fwi cents.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 14.—John Bowles

Flannagan. of King and Queen county,
has come into the possession of valu-

j

able property in Omaha, Neb., in a very
unique way.
Last year Fl.Tnnagan received a

newspaper containing the account of aj

recent decision of an Omaha court sus-
|

new i talning a suit brought many years ago,
i by John Flannagan, colored, against a

j

number of wealthy citizens of Omaha
j

for land upon which a large portion of
j

what now constitutes the business sec-

lion of Omaha is built.

The story of his life, given by old

John Flannagan, is novel. He .says he
was born in Fluvanna county. Airgiiua.

with gains ui

market during

employed
into the court.i.

epndlng for many years.

The case has now been Ilnally decided

in the old iw^gro's favor.

Soon after receiving the paper giving
an account of old John's life, Mr. Flan-
nagan wrote to him, and haa corre-

sponded with his attorney, who cori-o-

borates the statement made In regard
to the suit. The editor of the Omaha
World-Herald recently wrote to Mr.
Flannag.in that old .John was anxious
to sec him, that he must come to Oma-
ha at once, that he had rather see his

"young master" thnn any one else, atiu

that if ho would come there he would
give him all of his property, valued at, *^,. *h»a
several million dollars. John Bowles I

within a week.
^^f^'^'^ff ff' ^*^%,,,^^

Flannagan came to King and Queen I numbered 230 in the United Stat-s

cflunty about thirty-five years ago and aainst 240 last year

established a wheelwright and under-

sence of buyers is reported, however.
Cash Siiles are restricted by low sup-

plies. Domestic consumption supplies

most of the business as exporting in-

quiries are light.

New business has ijicreased at New
England footwear factories, with goot'.

orders for April delivery of calf skin

shoes. In the leather market the chief

event has been an active demand with

higher prices for belting butts. Low
supplies of sole leather give strength

and upper stocks is in better require-

ment. Domestic hides weaken o-s the

advancing season brings poorer grades

to market. Restricted receipts of dry

hides sustain values, Imports from
Central America commanding a frac-

tional advance.
Little change occurred in meats, but

mild weather In this vicinity brought
such a heavy movement of eggs that

the price fell 5 cents for the week,

making a decline of 11 cents a doxen— - - = week

Chaxity." ."hall be carried oi\. Trainetl
nurses are to be regularly employed
and provided for the needs of the
woittiy pof»r. It Is specifically provided
that no iKjlitilcan or public odicial, who
may be -i politician, shall ever liave
anything to do with the admin islmtioii
of the charity. Mrs. Appleby devoted
much of her time to the care of th«
l>oor and distressed of the city, ami
some such charity was in furtherance,
also, of a clause In her father's will,

whicii had been cancelled on hci mar-
riage. If Mrs. Wilder adds her portion
to the proposed charity, as is muier-
stood to be her intention, its vaiue will

be close to $5,000,000.

HEIRESS SENT AWAY

Why the Cook Quit.

FOR SALE BY LYCEUM PHARMACY,
Corner Fifth Aveiuie West« and Su.norior SC

ex-
stand

It took
on

It wa« 'decided that the
is to bear the name of

Evans filled In•'I. McCorker," the role
"A Parlor Match."

• • •

Ravmond Hitchcock, of the "King no-
do" Opera company, will play hish origin-

al apart in the I.K)ndon production of Pix-
ley and Luders' comedy opera when H.

,i<INKlEY3B0N|U!!!!M

/nrcrna/
and

Fxternaluse

CURES
NEURALGIA
HEADACHES
RHEUMATISM
aviGK
SoMerenh/iere

^ $1.00 J
MINKLEY BONE
LINIMENT COMPANY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Please allow space for a short answer

to the letter of Morris Erwin published
In your issue of Feb. 12. I don't sup-
pose your readers care a straw about
any trouble between me and the work-
ing boss for a lumber company. But
Mr. Erwin has seen fit to tell the public

that I am an Incompetent cook. Now,
my livelihood depends upon whether I

do my work well. For that reason it

is only fair that my own statement
should go before the puWic with his.

I know how important it is to his

employers that a cook do his work
well. Men are quick to complain of

their food, and will leave if it is not
well served. In regard to my own
work, I was employed by the Swan
River L^tfnher company during each
loggiiig^soasdn continuously for four

j

years, tt that company ever had any
fault to find with me, they never gaid

I

anything about It to me. I voluntarily 1

left their employ on good terms in Oc - i

tober last, on account of sickness. On .

Nov. 4 I was employed at the landing
j
marriage,

camp on St. Louis river at S60 per

month. During all the time I was there

not a word of fault was found with my
work, nor was any fault ever suggested
until Mr. Erwin did so In the letter

published by you. The real trouble

last year and twenty in Can-

ada compared with thirty-three a year

ago.

FOR

From Noble Suitor But He
Followed Her.

Fernandina, Fla., Feb. 14.— Sent
South by her mother to escape the at-

tentions of the earl of Yarmouth, Mi<i»

Alice Thaw, of Pittsburg, arrived here

on a special train. There wei-e two other
passengers on board. Miss Thaw's
friend. Miss Ferguson, also of Pitts-
burg, and the earl him.solf. The party
at once einbarked on board the yacht
of George Carnegie, which was In
waiting, and sailed away. They are to
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Carnegie, who live ii\ a handsome resi-

dence .several miies north of the his-

toric Dungeness, which Is owned by
Mi.ss I.iticy (\arnegie. Miss Thaw i.<? the
sister of Mr;s. George Carnegie.
Word reached here several days a<fO

that Mrs. Thaw, who is a widow of a
wealthy Pittsburg iron manufacturer,
would send her daughter .South be-
cause of the landless Englbih earl's at-

tentions to her. Miss Thaw is heiress

to $1,000,000 in her own right. I.>ate re-

ports said the earl had started after

Miss Thaw. Their arrival on the same
train is the cjimax. As he could hardly
have come without her knowledge or

without knowledge of her movements,
gossips are already wondering
other international alliance is

prospect.

if an-
not UI

TURNED OUT

To Be Woman Attired In

Man's Clothing:.

Roanoke, Va.. Feb. 14.—Two typical

'moonshiners from the mountains

I
Tazewell county were brought

MICH

OF THE POOR

Mrs. Wilder Appleby

Leaves Fortune For

Their Assistance.

St. Paul. Feb. 14.—The will of Mrs.

Cornelia Day Wilder Appleby, only

daughter of the late Amherst H. Wil-

der, the well-known millionaire railroad

contractor, was made public yesterday,
j

Under the terms of her father's will she

had received an Income from the two-

,

thirds of his estate, the whole being
j

valued at over $3,000,000, but one-third
,

of the entire estate came t« her on her
j

, six years ago, .so that thej

i amount covered by the prfisent will
j

! probably somewhat exceed $l,00O.'X»0. i papers.

I After providing an income of $10.0001 The jailer's .stispicions

i pr-r annum during the lifetime of her 'aroused by the appearance

husband. Dr. T. E. W. V. Appleby. ; oner and he ordered an investigation,

'and making a number of mitior be- j which disclosed that 'Albert was ft

nr^^Tm'rT, Tn aVtemot to cut mv wages 1 quests, it is provided that the bulk of i full-grown woman. The prisoner Inoke
^'^P^''^^"^ ^l'''V^'"-PSl^-^-H^"}L".f5::i the large estate l>e invested for the down aid confessed that she was Da^

benetit of the worthy poor of the city of Gwaltney's wlfcTh*- Gwaltneys weiit to

St Paul without regard to color or re-
I
Tazewell county from North Carolina

liffious belief, and independently of anyja year ago. The woman Ims worn male

organized charities, hospitals or other

institution, with a central or admin-
istration building, from what is to be

known as "the Amherst H. Wilder

of

here to

j
answer an indictment for illicit dis-

tilling of whisky. They were indicted

I as Albert Gwaltney and David M.
Gwaltney. They said they were
brothers. Tliey pleaded guilty.

David M. Gwaltney, standing six feet

five inches and weighing 28S pounds,
was fined $100 and sentenced to six

months in Jail. The youthful appear-
ance of the other prisoner, who was
not over five feet high and v.'eighlng

135 pounds, excited the 'sympathy of

the district attorney and he asked
that a nolle prosae be ordered.
Judge McDowell lectured the prisoner

and said, owing to this bebig the

"boy's" ftret offense he would let •him"
go. The prisoner begged to be allowed

to serve a portion of "brother Dave's"

senteuce. The judge refused. '• Alberl"

was taken to jail to await disadssal

had
of the

been
pris-

$10 per month. I would not consent to

it At that time Mr. Kenny, the fore-

man, stated tliat my work was entirely

satisfactory and that the company
would better not take chances on a

cheaper cook who might prove

unsatisfactory to the men. But
on Monday evening Mr. Erwin came to

i.

attire since coming to Virginia .and

passed at Dave's brother. Mrs. Gwalt-
ney was released and
Tazewell.

will return to
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Aitkin.

has returned
Paul.
Is tne guest

Aitkin, Feb. 34.— (Special to The lleraUl.)
—Mr.«. C. P. DeLaittre returned Wcdnes-
tiay from a. visit of several weok.s in Min-
eapolis and wa.s acconnnmiod by her
niccc' ili.s.s Gi-aee DeLaittre of that city.

Mr.s. ti. W. Knox Is vi.sitinjf her son in
Deland, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kreck departed

'ihun-day for the Twin Cities.
Jliss Katliorlno McLeod. who Is teoch-

Iny in Bralncnl, sjtent Sunday Here wiih
lim- parfiit.s.

Mr.s. J. \V. Cluff has returned from the
Twin Cities.
Mrs. Fred Osterhout gave a "'coffee"

Thursday afternoon for tlie benefit of the
Ml thodi.st church.

Mr.s. M. Krfch ha.s gone to Chicago
for a few week.?' vi.«it with her son an<l
will then proc<.ed to New York city to
spend the balance of the winter.
The little daughtt-r of Mrs. J. P. An-

derson, of the South side, is i!l with
scrirlft fevor.
County Attorney Kn-lwitz

from a business trip to St.
Mi?s Gci.^er. of Braincrd,

of tiie Miss»-s I.uthor.
Tlie Indites of the Guild aiM-oniponic:!

by their husbands took a sleigh-ride out
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Knupple at
Cedar Lake on Wednesday evening, wli^ro
they Wire royally entertained and the
evening was thoroughly enjoyed.

S. S. l.ulli»»r h.is bicii in Duluth thl:4
week hirine: men for liis ramp.
W. L. W.ikefipld, ..f Sandy Like, was

In town several days this we»>K.
Cast Williams, of Superior, and August

Lindbcrg, of Glen, were in town this
week.
The f'ongregationalists and Methodists

will hold a union Lincoln D.ay service
in the Methodist churcn Sunday eevn-
Ing.
The Mis.sissippi Transportation com-

pany, owners of the stramer Irene, is

Retting out building mat-'rial for im-
provements at its dock .\nothrr build-
Inir will I'c erected.
While Louis and John Johnson were

refuridfig fi-oni work to tlieir camp n'^ar
R.'ihblt T>.Tkp. recently, tliey disci'>vere<l
a wild CiU v.'a-^ following them. Th«
men made liasie for the camp, but the
animal pursued at an im're:iv;..tl ^ait. In
crder to keep it from springing upon
tJnm tlse men were compelled to f;ice
ftlxait and walk backwards to the camp.
Wiiiii within a slnirl di.staiu-e of the
camp one of the men ran nntl procured
a Run while the other remained outside
and hehl the cafs attention until a shot
from the brother's gun laid it low. .An-
drew N'ewstrom bought the cat and will
have it mounted.
Gcrrge I). |);v.is started T'.iesday morrt-

ing fc r a tonr of the fw<»nty-five or
thirry camps in which his company is in-
teresfd.
har^-y Sears has cone to Duluth, v/here

h''» e^•rI^cts to ipmain.
D. v. Kemerer is out on a long dri.-e.

to the snuthca.stern part of the county,
vl'^itinff .schools, and will be ah.sent until
the -^^th.

Ole IL njeli.and arrived l?.st week from
Millbrock. ML. to take possession of hi.^
farm, the old Spencer farm. whi<-h he re-

|

cently purchased from G. P. Ja.isen.
I

W. (> .Kddy has leased the office build-
|fng vacated by the MeQuillln I.»and com- I

pnny.
jGeorge A Bailey visited We.st Duluth t

last week.
Miss Hattie Grassman has gone t<> Du-

luth to remain th'- balaneo of the winter. JThe third death in the family of .-V. J. .

Lnndqjiist r:ccurred Tupsd.ay morning.

home of D. L. Young and then pro-
ceeded to the home of Mr. Lord to give
him a surprise. Several delightful mus-
ical selections wore given by the tencher.s,

I and with a few {tppropriate remarks,
Rev. W. Fletclier presented the host with
the cfiuivalent to a sectional bookcase,
which wjus a gift from the friends, who
were glad to show their appreciation of
the wirk d< ne by Prof. Lord during the

!
six montlis he has been at the head of

i
our .sehools. Mr. I.,ord responded In a

' manner that showed his appreciation
1
of the interest taken in the w< rk of the

I

schools. Light refreshments were after-
I
Ward served.
A sleighing party of young people were

I
pleasantly entertained Tuesday evening

I

at the iiome of P. A. Wooley.
Ida Wcndt and E. Garrity eloped Sun-

day aftornoim, taking the train for AVest
i
Superior. The parents of the girl ohject-
»'d to the marriage, as she was only 15
years old.

c
Sparta.

The Her-
to Duluth

Antoin-
Sparta

trip

a

Sparta, Feb. 11.- (Special to
! aid. I—Karl Frederickson went
;
Monday.

; Miss Hortense S.ie^i and Miss
I

ctte Larettn, of Kveleth, were
I
visitors Wednestlay.

I Max Shnmaii made a business
: Eveleth 4'hursday.
I Robert Trotter, of Eveleth, was
I Sparta. vi.'Jitor Sunday.

Ed Felkner was down from McKinley
I
Wednestliiy on business.

j
C. M. MacKenzle, superintendent of the

I

Pettit mine departed for Duluth Thurs-
!
day im bu^ine.ss.

j
Mrs. C. M. MacKenzle is vhsiting her

mother, Mr?. Jenks, in Chicago. She
will be absent about two weeks.
Jacob Hicl.oy and wife returned the

fore part of the week from a tw^o
months' visit in Canada.
Invitations are out for the marriage

of Miss Edith Nelsrm to John A. Jutin,
and Miss Elin Olson to John N. Carlson
at society hall Wednesday. Feb. 18. The
ceremony will be performed at 8:30 p. m.
at the .«ocic-ty hall, then the partv will
go the city hall where dancing will be
indulged Ir until 11 o'clock p. m., when
an elegant supper will be served at so-

'<

ciety hall. The best orchestra that I

could be procured on the range has been
'

engaged for the event.
i

It is reported that the school hoard !

have concluded to erect a two-room ad-
'

dition to the public school building here, i

the large increase of scholars have made i

it almost inipo.<!rible for Professor Jones
to arrange accommodations for all con-
veniently.
Dr. Fred I'ratt. Jr.. was an Eveleth

visitor Wednesday, w'here he rode the
Ma.sonic goat for the first time.
John and Jacob Saarl and W. E. Ben-

der were Eveleth vi.sitors Wednesday.
Erick Xelmark has decided to become

a candidate for overseer of highways
for Mesab.i Mountain township.
C. W. Stark, of Duluth, transacted

business here Thursday.

•'Many Men— Many
Minds"

—Terence

Designed to meet the needs

and adapted to siat the tastes

of the many

GORHAM
is distinguished above
all other silverware by
its almost infinite va-

riety. No article which
may fitly be fashioned

in silver is neglected

by Gorham designers,

while in a majority of
instances these may be
had in a surprising

number of different de-
signs.
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GTwo Harbors.

Two Harbors, Feb,
Herald.;—Mrs. Paul
iriemls at Waldo on
There has been an

ptrsons laid up with

when the three-year-old
dinhtheria. Tiie second
Liliic. th" thirteen-year- 'ill
eurred last week, and that

boy di< J from
Ue.!h. that of
d '.UThter. oc-
of little Kulh

the week previous. It was not known at
first that the dise.a-se was dinhlh'.iia, but
the second case developed the informa-
tion.
E. S. Brown di;^d suddenly of Brighl's

disease on Thui'siluy of last week, at
his home in Cutler, where he settled
aliovu four ye.-irs ag". having ni ved fr )m
Town. Mr. I'rown was CJ years of aue
nnd l.->nves a wife, two rons :>nd two
daughters. Futiera! service:^ were con-
ducted from the f.Tmilv re.sidence bv
Rev. W. E. Griffith, on Saturday after-
noon.
Slate High School Inspector George 11.

Alton, accomnanied bv Superintendent
Hartley, of the Pralnerd city schools,
vlsfted our hish siiu.x 1 last week. Mr.
Alton expres.'; -d himself as p.-^rf.-^ctly sat-
isfied with the condition of the school
and complimented Prof. l>?rd's work.
Supi liutendi-nt Hartley was luuUln'4 over
the building to si e if he colli 1 tUiii any-
thing in its arehlteciure that might he
!ncorp.imted in some new school buildings
which the Br^iinerd ho.ard of educatitm
has in conterrfplrftien.
W. G. Comber, lit ch.trge of .a narty

of government surveyors and helners,
numberlne- about thirty-five, b.'^ve b^en
over ii.Tullrg their camn .cunnlies hert;
a.nd .are prenjring ta comnlete the sur-
veys and soundings of the upper Misiss-
Ippi. work upon which has been pro-
rrrisliiK severnl year-. It is necessary
to do part of the wo»-k before the break-
up, which accuuntw for the early begln-
ninrj this year.
Mrs. N. Rntderf. fif Illckorv. h.as been

the suest of ?.li-!s Atinn !T-ifi>er.
Mrs. A. M. Wrav. of Dulalit. ha? been

seriously ill with pn.'umoui;» at the !-.ome
of h«^r father. J, Griffin, of Spencer.
Wherr- phe h.'is been vi«:iting.

.A dnuglit€-r was born re.enlly to J. A.
Soth-rnon and wife.

W<.>!vcs are n norted as so numerous
In the vicinity of Hay Point that they
s.rf kiilli'g lar.Te numbers of deer.
Mrs. !.. I. Cluff is recovering from a

rec-iit illness.
The matter of erecting a new Meiaodlst

church i;i now under consider >tion»
A crowded hou'^e jn-eeted the Dlind

BcTone concert comoAnv at the city hall
la;:t Thursd;iv ni^ht.
The new Washington Mock ju^t com-

piot-'d by W. Potter J^- Co.. i.^ "now oncn
to the pabli.- and th- minv h:-*ridstime
off;, -s are binj^ ranidly engaged bv the
prefessienal and business men.
One of the !)ie;isititest vtwial events

of the winter occurred Wednesday evcn-
fntr- whrr. nhout fifty of the friends of
Prof, and Mrs. R. H. Lord niet at the

;
week, and there seems to be much more

' sickness here this season than in years.
j

D. J. Hayes attended the state Y. M. C.
I

A. convention at St. I'aul thi.s week.
i

The lectures on cooking given at the
i

Nordeii hall, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday by is. T. JB. Whcclock. were

I
well attendeu.

i Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Ilannan returned
:
this week from HufTHlo, N. Y., where

;

they have been visiting the past six
;
Weeks.

' The dance to be given next Friday even-
:
ir.g by the local lodge, L. O. T. M., prom-

:

ises to he the social event of the se.uson.
:
Di Mano's orchestra, of Duluth, has been

j

engaged to furnish the music.
I
A new room for beginners is to be

I orened at the Third avenue school the
!
early part of next month.

i
Marnuis re*iuesis tliat parents having

I

children to send, advi.se as e.iriy ahead
i

as possible. Children 6 yeais old. or who
I

will be that age by next June will be ad-
I mittod.
I Uarpre Ice floes have blocked the lake
I entirely across a lew days this week,
'but the southweMerly winds hare blown

! buslne.s.«
them
over.

next Friday evening: the 20th Inst. It is
probable tnat the village caucu.s will be

I

Held at the .same time.
I

Dr. K. J>. Cueney looked after a couple
Diptheiia patients at CloqueL River on
Saturday.
M. S. Mc Mahon was down from Moun-

tain Iron over iSunday for a visit with
his family.
The sott weather the early part of the

week delayed logging operations consid-
erably, account of spoiling the ice roads.
Wiliiam McKenna a braKeman employed

on the Duluth Mis.sabe ii Northern itail-

j

way at Knife River while unloading som«
i logs from a car Monday afternoon was
j

struck on the head with one of them and
his skull fractui-ed. He was brought to

I the hospital here for treatment buht died
I

the next day. Relatives live ut Alpena.
! Michigan.
I

George Drewett Is reported on the sick
j

list Ihiij week.
I

The local ice dealers have already be-
i

gun to harvest their crop, there being
i

a little ice but in a part of the bay but
i
it is being washed away fast by the
waves. It is very likely it will be nec-
essary tt) shin ice in by rail again this!
winter to make up for the short supply.
There is a movement on foot to bring i

the liquor license question up again at
the coming village election.
Wiliiam Symons is running an engine

i for the Stephens Mining company at <Jol-
i by during the winter months.
I

The family of J. McDermond have been
j
quarantined on account of diphtheria.

1 J. M. Hickox has been laid up the pa.it
week with a sprained ankle, caused by
slipping on a piece of ice while at hl.s
work, Monday.
Mrs. T A. Bury received the sad news

this weeK of the death of her father at
New Richmond, Wis.
Mrs. I... M. Spain expects to go to Mon-

tana within the near future for a visit.
O. Chrlstianson was elected delegate

and S. Hanson alternate to the state
Modern AVoodmen of America convention
at St. Paul at Monday's meeting of the
local lodge.
Mrs. Marion McKean. of Duluth, visited

friends here over Sunday.
Thursday. Lincoln's birthday, was ob-

.served here only by the banks and schooU
closing.
Rev. J. D. Nelsemans visited with

friends at AA'e.st Duluth on Wednesday.
R. B. Elliott is exptKited back from his

Southern trip. Monday.
Rev. Rennison departed Tuesday for

Pueblo, Col., where he was called by the
serious illne.ss of a sister at that pi •#•.
The musical program rendered by Vio-

linist Ole Theobaldi ;it the Noiden hall
Saturday evening was among the best
yet given here. The hall was well filled,
the recelnts being $2.25.
O. H. MeGreevy has returned from v

two weeks' visit with relatives in" the
southern part of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Miller are the happy

parents of a baby girl, Iwrn Tuesday, the
10th Inst.

o 4 . J . 1

'^'^*' '"''^* lodge. R. of L. K. are making
Superintendent I preparations to rive their annual ball St.

Patrick's day, March 17.
The countv commissioners have adver-

tised for bids for the nursing and care
of the countv sick and disabled paupers
for the ensuing year.
Assistant Cashier George Munford. of

the Bank of Two Harbors, trans.acted
at Duluth on Tuesdav.

I

n.—(Special to The
Huule visited with
Tuesi.iay.
unusual number of
la grippe the past

The evetUng wa««>ent In dancing and all
present report a ftie time. Those present
were Messrs and Msdaraes O Couneil. ner-
ueri, luiiien, viergutz. Aiis.ses—Boyd. Fls-
Cher. Aiaggie Fisclier, Saelt, i.,GCKhart,
^oaeill, Ken»ey.'Lewis, Jarosch, Giibert-
son. Glazier. ( rtiitrs—Fischer, Lockhart.
Bartx, Laidley. Buuhell, iirnest Bushell,Hoy Buahell, Earl Bushell, Jarosch. Ma-
honey, jvenney. Douglass, AVoods, Run-
w il

^^'"Ktir. Hennes. Martin, Hennes,
WacKa, rnupip8Q», Bruiu, Miaen, O'Con-
nell, KoberneCKer; Brown. i*ilddleton, Sal-

X^\
l"«*i-'^. Vid Wickner.

I hose who' weWt to Duluth Saturday
were Mr. and, Mrs. Messcr. Hev. and Mrs.
Knut-son, Ml(4se« jSmith. wilner and Mc-Kay and Bert TIzzard ami John Smith.

I ne W oodipoii jfaeid a special meeting
luesday night lo^arrange xor the benefit
dance to be given Feb. I'O, for Mr. Del
See, of Superior.
Tuesday was pav day at the box factory.A couple of the men tnought they would

celeorate, but their celebration was a lit-
tle too lively, for the people near them,
so Otto Krueger was called and he putthem In the New Duluth Jail. AVednes-
day morning Mr. Krueger took one of the !

culprits to West Duluth, where he was
fined fio and costs for disturbing the
IHjace.
Mrs. Charles Qustavson gave a CKJffeo

party Friday afternoon to a few of her
f t>

^'''*'"*^=*- Those present were Mrs.
A. P. JohiLson, Mrs. Jacobson and Mrs.

I

Charles McDonald.
i

Mr. Mike O'Connell is quite ill this week,
.^niong those who went to Duluth Sun-

day were Mrs. L. S. McKay, Mrs. John
Bartz, I. J. Mahoney, C. Becklinger,
t.harles BarU. George Heindl and George
Gllbertson.

j

l-'ttle Roy Brand haa quite a bad acci-
i

dent Tuesday morning. He was trying
I

to weight himself on some scales that
,

hung from a shelf, which i.eld a number
j

of stone jars, in his lather's store. In
I

pulling on tlie scales the snelf broke and
I
let the Jars down on Roy's he.ad. One of
them broke and cut quite a gash in his
forehead.
Misses Essie McKay, Mable Bartz.

Lethel Mahimey and Eetliel Becklinger,
who are attending school in Duluth came
home Friday to spend the rest of the
w^eek with their parents.
Miss 11a Kennev. Frank Speckien and

Bert Kenney attended the play, Macbeth
at the Lyceum, Monday evening.
While coming home from Duluth late

Saturday night. Mr. Charles Giistavson
heard sometiung running through the
bushes beside the road. Mr. Gustav.son
thought it was a deer, but on looking up
ho saw a large wolf cross the road a short i

distance ahead of him. He hurried home
and on Sunday he and a friend went I

back and found the tracks of two wolves,
jAmong We<Jt)esday's Duluth visitors'

were Mrs. Joltn.55>rtz. Airs. L. S. McKay,
Miss Mar>- Fi.>^v.lMy-, Miss Maggie Fischer,

j

Charles BAflt-. iW\-. Knutson. John Carl-
|

son. Gust Wiilell. Leo Bubl, John Bernt, '

W. A. Thayer and Arthur Mahoney.
i

Melvin Beeklififf^r returned home Sat-
jurday fronj 4_ttlp tlirouirh Northern Mi-

chigan. i«r. Bi-cUlinger left Alonday for

!

a four weeks'] trip»through Northern Min-
nesota and North Dakoui.

jA number «»t fi^w Duluth people went

;

to Smithville Friday evening on a sleigh- !

ride party. They were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brink. The
evening was very jtlea.santly spent with ',

music and games. 'Those present were
Messrs and Me.^'lames Messer, Tower, Ma- •

honey, Mesdames Armstrong and Miller.
Misses Smitli. VVllner. Mahoney, Thayer,
May Thayer and Maude Miller. Me^ssrs.
Mahoney, Willjert Malioney and Jerome
Mahoney.
Mrs. Wilt Lewis has been very ill for

the past two weeks. Drs. Keyes and Poke
of AYest Duluth held a consultation at
the Lewis home Friday afternoon.
Someone i)l.iyed a trick on Will Camp-

bell Tuesday tight by stealing his turkey
gobbler and hiding it in a barn back of
the International hotel. After a long
search .Av. Campbell found the bird.
Mrs. Gorham. of St. Paul, deputy sup-

reme commander of the 1...0.T.M. spent
Thursday witli Mrs. Knutson.
A very pleasant surprise party was giv-

en Mr. and Mrs. John Bernt Wednesday
evening by a inimher of their friends. The
evening was spent In dancing. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. j_.ockhart, Mrs.
Robinson, of Duluth. Mrs. Wilson, Miss
Anna AA'llson. .Mary Wilson and Mi.ss Ella
Lockhart. .Messrs Wilson, Smith, Shcff.
Karn. i ischer, Lockhart, Grochau and
Douglas.
The Lady Maccabees »»ave a banquet

Thursday night after their meeting in
honor of Jlrs. Mary Gorham, deputy su-
preme commander, of that order, of St.
Paul.
About seventy- 'i\e clili<tren of the West

Duluth Congregational Sunday School, in
charge of Mrs. WeddelL Miss Fisher. Miss
May FLscher, Miss Lottie Fargo and -Miss
Stewart drove out to New Duluth Thurs-
day on a slelghrlde party. The children
and those in charge stooped at the fire
hall to warm up and then returned to
West Duluth-

r

The Workingman's
The workingman's back- is a very important part of him
Simply an impossibility for a man to attend to his work

with lame back or backache.

That means, of course, if

aren't doing their duty.

Many a. man has lost his

cause of his inability to endure the tortures

of backache, and to keep up with his work
at the same time.

his

position

make lame, weak backs well and strong;

help men to do better and harder work,

make them better, more competent men.
They're doing it right here in Uuiuth.

There's no need for a man to suffer

with backache, or lame back, or any of the

results of kidney trouble—not while Doan's
Kidney Pills are so easily obtained, and so

sure to bring renewed health and strength.

Duluth Proof:

doses; in a short time the trouble disappeared entirely

All druggists sell Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mr. F. J. Carr, of 621 Second street west, employed a.«! chfcker at the Northern Pacific railroad freight sheds,
says: '1 have no hesitation in recommending Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone troubled with pains through the
loins or in the kidneys. I was bothered on and off for two years with dull aching pains through the small of my
back, especially if I caught cold or strained myself. See Doan's Kidney Pills highly recommended for such trou-
bles. I went to AV. A. Abbett's drug store, procured a box and began their use. I felt better after a few-

Fred Barrett

Eveleth
N. o

away. The harbor has Ijcen frozen! Mr.s. Sherman Douglas and children Cbeing first partially filled with drift
j
.Sparta, are visiting at the home of Mr"

Charles. E. Ecklund has announced
i

The Bachelors' dub hhimself as a candidate for overseer of if Ions for a ball whichhigliways at the 'Tower election March i the Norden hall
^^n^h.

I p_ j_ Welch

Airs. T,. St.
with friends

H. L. Holden has accepted the position i couple of
of night train dispatcher for the Duluth i points
JHssabo & Northern Railwav at Knife
River during the winter months.
City Attorney John Dwan returned Fri-

day from the const where he has been
visiting the p,ist three weeVis.
Oscar Olson a lum'oer.iack from one of

Sfott & Graff company's camps near
here was operated on at the Budd hos
rital Sunday on accotmt of a clot of
h|o.)d nn the brain cHu.<^ed by his being

by a falling limb at

a few davs.
ive Issued Invita-
Ihey will give at

Monday evening,
expects to depart for a

weeks at Chicago and Southern

Jacques, of AValdo. visited
here on AVednesday.

McKiiUey.

E. Evans
few davs

has
the

been
past

visited friends at

struck on the bend
j
the eamv> last week.
City Recorder F.

I
on the sick list a
week.
Mrs. Charles Cotter

Biwabik on Saturday.
The loeal rallro.id brotherhoods eon-

template tho re/-tion in the near future
of an opera house :it a cost of jsia.^w.
T!ie buildinjf to be brick and stone, three
stnrie« in helKht. to have ofiflce rooms,
storerooms nnd the hall to have a seat-
In-' c.'pMclfv of IL^OO.

Thomas Owcn.s and E. M. Gowan have
reen elee'ed nieTiber^ of 1})" ho•^^d of
•"''-"'*"r« of the local Y. M. C. A. for the
co"->i7ig ye^r.
Hirry Itofjd.Tv expects to move his fim-

Me to Or^rd Mar.^N In the ne-ir future
he will open a barber shop.

J

where
The town

Elw^e a^ Sure SKtxtA
Positive Cui-e for

A}11 Poisons of tKe
Contagious blood poison is a cr.iel

and Imperious ma.ster; it heeds not
the cry for mircy or the voice of
prayer; the p.-=ssant and the king
.alike succumb to its withering
touch. You may have Just recently
contracted lUood I'oison, or its lin-
gering taint you mav have had for
years. It is safe to sav that vou
ere not cured. You know that vou
are not. The onl*- .symptoms and
truiibl. s return every now and
th»n. These are sores- in vour
month, sores on your tongue >'our
hair is falling out; th'.rt; are cop-
I>er-colorKd BtH>ts on vour back and
slioulder.s, cudgels on vour shin
bon^-s, sharp, cutting pains in vour
joints, 'j here Is on!.\ <-;i-- posillVfly
guaranteed cure in the world today
for Blood I'oison in .any stage ."-nd
that Is MEL>EKINl!:. It searches

out the impurities,
purifies the .system
and invigorates the
tion. MKDERLNK
forct

cleanses and
strengthens

whole constitu-
Is not only a

purifier, but a svstem
builder. It eliminates every trace
of tho poisunoiis virus, clears and
beautifies the complexion, and ren-
ders tho skin sort -and velvet v. A\'e
have thrusandfl of testimonials
from people in all walKs of life, who
have been cured after trying all
other trertments. An absolute
guarantee goes with everv bottle
that if .Mei^ETilNE fails "to cure
you to stay cured every dollar paid
for the full course of tre.atmpnt will
be promptly refunded. Write MKD-EmNE RE.MEDY CO., Duluth.
Minn., for their system of treat-

McKinley, Feb. 14.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Mrs. T. E. McCarthy, of Two Har-
bors, visited fiiends at Biwabik a few-
days this week.
Mrs. Harvey, of the Elba, visited at Bi-

wabik, Saturday.
The Elba and Corsica mines now have

about 75.000 tons of ore each In their
stockpile and will have lOO.OCO tons by the
opening of navigation. Their shipments
will be considerably heavier this vear
than last.
Arthur PIckard has accepted the posi-

tion as agent for the Duluth & Iron
Itange at Colby, In place of James Carey
who has returneil to Biwabik.
H. Jarchow was down from Grand

Rapids the fore part of the week, look-
ing after his drill work in this vicinity
Chief of Police J. Holub, of Sparta

transacted business here on Saturday.
The Iron Range pasenger from Duiuthwas an hour late Saturdav morning

caused by the engine and one car being
derailed at Biwabik. "
done.
AV. J. Moore and A.

ginia. were in town a
urday.

(J. J. Miller, of Two Harbors, is now 1

running the Iron Range freight l>etween i

here and Eveleth. Conductor McCarthv
having returned to Two Harbors
Mrs. W. Smith, of Mariska, is reported

on the sick list this week.
Wilh'am Bannon has completed his log-

ging contract at Allen Junction for the
Red Cliff Lumber company.

No damage was

McDonald,
short time

of
on

Vir-
Sat-

Eveleth, P'eb. H—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—A very large and enthusiastic
crowd gathered at tne speedway on St.
Mary's lake, LIi.coin's birthday, to wit-
ness the horse races. There were three
cla.s.ses, the free for-all, the 2:30 and the
2:40. In the -free-for-all It was for the
best two of three heats and following
were the entries;
Beechwood, by I>r. Harwood l l
Bessie S, by W. J. Smith 3 2
Fred M, by M. Maxwell 2 3
Charles A. Dana, by P. E. Dowllng..4 4
In the 2:30 class there were three heats:

Deck H, by M. .\ia.xwell l 1 •>

Dan, by J. Stein 2 2 1
In the 2:40 cla s it took four heats to

decide;
Star B, by Dr. l-\ Barrett 1 2 12
Al Frost, by F. I'alboys 2 1 2 1

Silver Star, by A. H. Grieser 3 3 3 3
There was an . xhibition heat after the

races were over resulting in Beechwood
first. Bessie S second and Charles A.
Dana, third.
Amos Shephard. superintendent of the

Stevenson mine .it Hibbing, was in town
Thursday.
E. H. Nyhus, of St. Paul, spent a few

days here this w -ek.
P. K. Dowiing e.ime up from St. Paul for

the races Thur.sday.
Miss Lina Kini-'ston entertained at din-

ner Friday event ;is. Places were set for
Misses Eraser ai d St. Clair, Messrs. Ab-
bot, Mclnnis and St. Clair.
F. C. Hazelton irove over from Hibbing

AVednesday with the fast pacer IJttle Joe
and Rockaway.
John Grannum, of Silver Oeek. Wis.,

was here for .sev' ral days this week.
J. B. McLeran. inspector from the Du-

lyth Inspection bureau of fire insurance
companies, was re-rating several new

)nday.
f Chicago, was In Eve-
tliis week.
Smith went to Duluth
Madame Blauvelt, and
was the guest of Mrs.

Barrett. Miss Rockwell, Dr
and R. M. Cornell.
Miss Mary Ferraly visited In Virginia

Thursday.
V. G. McGregor and E. O. Bouslee, who

came here from Cioquet are getting in
readiness to start a bowling alley at the
foot of Grant avenue.
Miss Bertha Kuehne and Hans Von

Nostttz drove over to Hibbing AVednes-
day.
A. H. Grieser drove over from Chlsholm

with his fast pacer, i$tar Pointer.
A very jolly crowd of young people had

a sleighride party to Virginia 'Thursday
evening. Those in the party were Mis.ses
Betts, Bottrell, Payne, Sharpe, Lawson,
Lyons, McKenzie and Elsie McKenzie,
Messr. Rahbar, Dungan, Trotter, Corrt-
gan, AVilon, Scowan, Schuer and Dr. Pat-
terson.

D. T. Denton, the Duluth contractor,
was In town a couple of days this week.
Claude McKenzie was over from the

Petit mine VA'ednesday.
E. Smith, the livery man from Mountain

Iron, drove over here Wednesday.
The Episcopal Mission club gave a very

plea.sant little dancing party at Payal
hall on Friday evening.
Rehearsals have begun for the oper

"Pinafore." and it Is hoped that it can
l)e presented immediately after I.rf»nt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Matheson enter-
tained at cards Monday evening in honor
of the Misses Darke and Springer, who
are their guests. Cinch was played.

Claude McKenzie, superintendent of
the Petit mine at Sparta, entertains this
evening at a stag party. Among those
Invited from here are H. C Garrott. A.
C. Osborne, AV. J. Smith and Dr. Fred
Barrett.
Henry Oje was in Duluth the past week
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Green gave a re-

ception PYlday evening in honor of Re*,
and Mrs. Morillo Toda.

I Beaver Bay, j)

Beaver Bay, Feb. 11.— (Special to The
Herald. )—A large crowd a.ssembled at
the Betzlers' residence on Saturday
evening to attend the dance given by the
Fishermen's club. There were thirty
couples present, and everybody enjo.ved
themselves. Supper was served after
the dance.
The following registered at the Betzler

residence Saturday. Capt. Shannahan,
of Duluth; R. G. Anshute, Frank AA^alk-
er, P. Olson. Menry Murphy, Charles
Jentzeh, S. Toole.
T. Shannahan left for his claim Sun-

day evening.
J. Betzler and son returned from Two

HartMsrs Friday morning, where they
were getting supplies for his new camp.
Col. Dexter went to Duluth Wednesday

to attend to some land business.
Sam Sporvat has gone to Duluth for

a few days.

f VirginiaD

timber entries, and are for sale at four
figure:^. These paper manulicturers need
spruce wood in tiieir business, and as
the tracts to be secured in 55!-10 and bH-U
are the finest spruce timber in the North-
west, it is a wonder thev have not been
purchased long ago.
Herman inrsh. a clothing merchant

here nine years ago, was in the city Mon-
day. He represents a tailoring house
at Milwaukee.
Lciitor Cuppernull drove over to Evel-

eth Tuesday.
Mrs. S. A. Reld returned on the yer"

Sunday from Ashland, where she went to
visit with her son, Eli, who receives
treatment at the Reinhardt hospital
there. Since leaving here two weeks ago
Ell has underwent two operations on his
.spine and is .said to be improving, but
not with a great de.^! of rapidity as yet.
Hopes are entertained for his ultimate
recovery, however.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coates returned

Monday frdm a trip to Duluth.
Toney Shipley has also been a victim

of the grippe the past week.
The dime soci.Tl at the home of Mrs.

John Byrne Monday night was quite well
attended and an enjoyable evening was
spent in cards. A lunch was served
at ten o'clock.
Frank R. Lamb has again entered the

employ of the (Midahy PackinK company
and will, about March 1st, iwke up his
residence In this city and have charge
of this immediate territory. Mr. I..nmb
took up insurance canvas.sing last fall,
but took to his old busine.'^R, and his
friends here arc pleased to have him
back.
Chase Stevens, who had a very hard

tussle with l.a grippe the p.ast ten days,
is able to be out and attend to his cleri-
cal duties at the office of the Cole &
McDonald Exploration company.
Miss Effie Crawshaw. a teacher in our

public schools, underwent the painful
operation of having an abscess in the
light ear lanced Monday. She is resting
much easier now, but suffered a great
deal prior to the medical treatment.
Bookkeeper Wilson, of the First Na-

thmal bank, together with his familv, en-
joyeu a few days with Tower friends
this week.
Victor Peterson was over from the AVIn-

uifred and Laura properties, near Hib-
bing. Tuesday, returning the following
morning.
Rev. J. M. Todd, of the Presbyterian

church, and wife, were Duluth visitors
the fore part of the week.
A large "bunch" of Eagles of AHrginla

went to Hibbing Thursdav at six o'clock
and took In the first attempt and very
successful "blow-out" of the Hibbing
aerie. The local boys returned on the
early Friday morning train.
Attorney .Arnold, of Eveleth, was In the

city <m legal business AA>dnesday. He
contemplates opening up an office here
In the spring.
Register of Deeds Palmer spent the

Sabb.Tth at his A^'frginla home.
John T. Spencer. repre.senting the

American Folding Bed company, of St.
Anthony Falls, Minn., w.as here Thurs-
day.
Many of our society folks will attend

a party given by the Misses Barrett at
Fayal hall, Fayal, Wednesday evening
next.

She is very much improved[

of sickness,
in health.
Mrs. E. M. Bi.sstt. Mis:^ K. Bi.ssett. and

>'!-. :^?id Mrs. G. Ilemore have sold tlieir
property here, and will move to AMrgin:a,
where they contemplate making their fu-
ture home.

c Biwabik.

F.
days

S. Col V in were at
visiting with rela-

Mr. and Mrs
Sparta a few
tlves.
Miss Mabel Case was over from A'ir-

ginla Saturday the guest of Mr.s. Brav.
Miss Jeanette Gla!5snf-r wa^; over to

Sparta a few days and took In the dunco
l*'riday given lyv the young people there.
Airs. J. R. Ford and oauKhlcr Ettielwere over fi-.j-n McKinley Sunday visit-

ing .with friends.
-ii-: .i..!.. i.ayee. of Petit, was intown the- greater p.a.rt of the week visit-

ing with Tier sister, Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Frank Fabcr is suffering with

and children were
a few days visiting

over
with

seri-

up
niutiy

inbuildings here
Sam Ekstein, i

leth several days
Mr.s. Walter '

J
Monday to hear
while in the clt^
Guy A. Eaton.
Mrs. J. H. H' aiding went to Duluth

Friday for a shoi t visit.
H. H. Salmon drove over from McKin-

ley with hi.<» fa.'^i horse. Rhoderick. and
attended the races at St. Marv's lake
Neil Mclnnis left Tuesday for a trip to

Chicago.
Rev. R. J. Taylor, pastor of the Metho-

dist church, has been quite ill. threat-
ened with pneamonia. In consequence,
there were no services last Sunday at the
Methodist church.
AA'hile repairing a steam shovel Satur-

1 day Linas Fuller fell and broke two ribs
I

and one of his arms.
Mr. Van Buskirk Is spending this week

ment.
tratfd
mai'.t-d

.Ml letters answered,
booklet containing
free.

ilhis-
cures

^AUS£ AMO THSNK
Our .asylums ar? full of poor dtvih; .^cnt there bv the ravairen of «inr.-. -p^^con and the deloicrious effects of Mereurv, l, I'l^o .ff p^f?^?,' ^Ifedace Insanity, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis'. Con^tim^tlon. and 'other dreJdful di.s.-ases. Many are raving maniacs with their blood and brains en fire,

PfIgo si Pmr BaMa—.^tx BoU •« fo^ S8.00.
Sent cnpr^ss prepaid if your druggist^does n'>t carry MEDERINK m stock

Mmx W,>th, 13 W WupeHor St.

FredSfi tlACo., 7 W. Sufi'rSt.

^ Lfcount Pharmmoy, 431 \V. Sup. bt.

and Gaarantecd by
Wm. M. Abbmti. 201 W. Supor/of 9t.
». J. Myffr»n. 2232m. BSlh Ave. W.
£in!lm Fetofson, IB. « 21. Mvvm. W.

^
New Duluth

fwaHMrborm Orua Co. W. r. ttfmtrand. Two HMrbormf M. S. Jmmos, £fy
"oderBron's Orua Stor9, Virginia; Evimth Phm^mucyf EaQimDnuo St«r9mnd
Thtf Gloko Dr**a "o , Hibbing; M. A. Mm fmm, Drugmltf Ohlmholm; OHy Drug
Store, Hibbing, Mina.

\

i New puliith. ^«b 14.-(Speolal to The
1
Herald.)—John Stephenson left New Du-
luth Wednesday for his home In AA'ash-
burn. Wis. Mr. Stephen.son and fainilv
are jireparing to moN-e to Oregon, where
they will make their future home Mr
Stephen.son and family formerly lived Iri

j
New Duluth and have many friends here

j

who wish them success in their new home
Mrs. R4>>nson and daughter of Duluth

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lockhart
. this week.

O. G. Brice. manager of the Hurd
trigerator company, made a business

;

to <'hicago Wednesdav.
Mrs. L. S. McKay." Mrs. M. E Beck-

I linger and Arthur Mahoney drove to Du-
luth on business Fridav.
Byron Karn and Paul Sheff retiu-ned to

I

New Duluth Monday, from Black Duck
The Lady Maccabees held a special

meeting at their hall Mondav afternoon
James Salter and Jerrv Lockhart gave avery plea.sant surprise partv on Miss Stel-

la Byd at the Millen Hotel haturday night

Re-
trip

been In West Su-
•s.

is in town.
St. Paul, spent
ek.

'cUBifs entertained a small!
company of Iadi4t; at a thimble bee Sat-,
urday afteiTioon. Tho.se present were!
Mrs. R. R. TPre^jna, Mrs. John Charles
Eaver, Mrs.' PWmmer, Mrs. G. A. St

'

Clair. Mrs. AA'. E. Harwood, Mrs. Fred i

Barrett. Mrs. Horace Clark, Mrs. Julius!
Sedgwick. Mrs. Frank Campbell. Mrs ;

George A. Wliltrtian. Mrs. James Robb I

Mrs. AA'alter J. Smith. Mrs. A. C. King-

'

ston. Mrs. Fred Talboys and Mru. J c I

Poole.
I

M. W. Turder was up from Duluth for!
the races Thursday.
C. W. Stark, of Duluth. was here a

couple of dfiys this week.
W. C. ColbJath, of Duluth. was In town

a couple of davs this week, the guest'
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith.

jWilliam Randall, an enthusiastic horse-

'

man from Chisliolm, was over for the I

races.
;

Quite a party of Eveleth young people i

attended t\\& dancing party at Hibbing!
AVednesday evening and report a delight-

j

ful Ume. Those who went were: Mrs. i

Cora Barrett, Miss Barrett, Miss Conie

Virginia. Feb. 14.— (Special to The Tier-

aid.)—About a dozen Eveleth members
of the Modern Woodmen of America
drove to this city Wednesday evening
and took in the regular meeting of camp
No. 2S55. As the local camp had no work
on. the Eveleth contingent furnished
two candidates, wiio were dragged over
the burning sands and were the cau.se

of a little exercise for "Billy." The
membership-Increasing contest was de-
cided In Caotain Frank Rcid's favor and
it was thought Captain Milavetz would
have to stand for the oysters for the
gathering, but the matter wa.s finally

adjusted whereby an adjournment was
taken to IjOuIs Fong's restaurant, where

i

the merry AVoodmen were fed at tht
I ex|)ense of the camp.
I At the meeting of the local AV^ondmen

t
Wedne.>«day evening Me.ssrs. A. N.
1 bomp.son and B. K. Burley were electetl

as delegates to the county convention
of AA'oodmen which will be held at Duluth
April 1st. As delegate to the state con-
vention at St. Paul on May 12th Albert
E. Bickford was elected and A. N.
Thompson as alternate.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bickford spent

Sunday at the farm of AVllllam Halhnke,
somef our miles .southwest of Hibbing.
Michael O'Brien, quite well known in

A'lrglnla. and a member of the local
Eagles, was one of the unfortunates who
were caught at the Iwttom of the Spenco
mine shaft at Eveleth Wednesday and
was unable to reach the surface before
being suifocated by smoke caused by a
fire in the timbers. Mr. O'Brien was
pumpman and was attending to his
duties at the bottom level when the
alarm wa-s given. His fimeral will take
place Sunday afternoon from Hawkln-
son's hall and will be under the charge
of Virginia aerie No. 107. F. O. E.
The qualified voters of school district

No. 22 will vote to build or not to build
a |46.<J00 hig- school building In A'irginia
the coming year. The voting will take
place Saturday evening at the second
ward school building at the hours of 7

and 8, and it 's expected that the bond
Issue will carry.
'there has ecn quite a nistle In spruce

timber lands on the r.ange the past
week. The Fox River Valley paper mak-
ers are beginning to realize that
thousands of cords of pulp wood timber
lying In Lake county and which are all

taken up under homestead or stone and

Bemldjl, Feb. 14.—Mr. and Mrs, P. J.

O'Leary left Thursday for points in Or-
egon, where Mr. O'Leary has bu-^iness

from
witli

interests
Dr. R. Gilmore has returned from Tor-

onto, Can., where he w.as called by the
Illness of his sister.
L. H. Bailey returned home Thursdav

morning from the Twin Cities anil
Crookston, where he has been o;i busin-
ess.
Lute. Palmer, of Crookston, who has

been acting as night operator in the local
telephone exchange for some time past,
left Saturday for Ada, where he will be
employed in a similar capacity.
AV. C. Kelscy has comraeMi-e<l upon the

construction uf a •15-foot gasoline launch
which he Intends to have completed by
the opening of the boating season.
C. F. Sherman, of Eui Claire, AVis ,

spent a few days last week with P. M.
Dicaire and family. He returned home
on Thursday.
E. H. AVinter is able to be around

i again, having been confined to his home
; with an attack of I.a grippe.
i A. A. Garis left Thursday for Graid
i

Rapids on business.
' Rowe McCamus returned to this citv
j
last Wednesday from Hurley, Wis"
where he h.ad b^en for the past seveii

I

months.
I

Rev. U. A. Foster, of this city, will
! conduct the quarterly conference whiei.
!s to be held at Black Du^k, .as tiio
Presiding Elder Dr. I>affet Todd can-
not be present on account of his wife's 111-

Mrs. T. M. Harvey Is reported on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Biinkman returned home ' eleajing their tracks
j

Prid«y from a visit to Fartbauif. T' eir
I
son, Eddie, who was injured while sliding

I

down hill in that city some time since,
i

I was able to resume his school studies '<

I on Monday.
j

The Ladie.^ Aid society reports their
j

I
oyster supi>er ,as being a grand success

|

: lK)th socially and financially as they l

the ! made over $*>«.
'

Mrs. Dr. Foster returned l.a.st Thurs-
[

day from Grand Forks, where she has
been for a couple of weujcs on account

rheumatism
Mrs. Dundas

from McKinlev
Mr.s. Herliert " Dane.
Mrs. James Verrlll, wiio has been

ously ill, i.s again able to be up.
Miss Mayme Enrlght was given a sur-

prise linen shower Friday evening by
her young friends. About thirtv wentup to the Dulufh .^- Iron Range hotel,and cleared the diningr()«)m floor. The
evenlnjf was spent in dancing, e.Tch pres-
ent doing his and her share towards glv-
Ing the music. At midnight a dainty
lunch was served, whieh was prepan-d
b.v Mrs. Carey, an aunt of Miss Eiiright.
After lunch, they sang and plaved
games, the ulea.sant afTair bre.nking"
at 2 a. m. Mi.ss Enrighr received
pretty and u.seful linen presents
T
'i'he Clio club met .at the home of Mrs.

J. b. Lute.s Saturday afternoon. 'The les-
son for the day was literature, with MissOber, l6.ader. The subject of current
events was "News From the Countries "
Miss Crla.ssner leading. The ne.xt meet-ng will be held this afternoon at thehome of Airs. Seeley, with Mrs. Ed Kin-
ney leader.

TT?!w
Berdie, county commis.sion fromHibbmg, was in town Friday on bus-

iness.
William Kinnifhk was at Duluth afew days this week on business
P. McCormick left Saturday for A'ir-

ginia after n few days' business visit.
Miss AVilhelmina was over from Mc-

Kinley, and spent Sunday with her sis-
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers went to Du-

luth Monday, where Mrs. Mvers under-wen an operation f(jr appendicitis at St.Luke s hospital Tuesday, and is doing
very well. ™

Conductor Charles McDermit is again
at work on the short passenger run to
Airginia. G. H. Smith, who relieved him
has returned to his home at Two Har-^
bors.
Mrs. Sam Menedus haa returnedTwo Harbors after a ten days' vi.'Jit

her dH lighter. Annie.
Mrs. John Tomatz was over from Elba

M'^'^'l'ty visiting with her sister.

AM '^J5^^"'^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Albert Kulvander. w1k> has l>een .serious-
ly in w.ih n---;-onia is again consid-ered nut of danger.
Sirs, and Mrs. T. E. McCarthv. of Two

Harbors, vi.vlted with friends here Sat-urday.

i

The morning pa.ssenger train went off
the tracks in front of the round housa
.Saturday mornincr. the crew workej i,ard
for a lew hours and it was soon r.^ady
to finisli its journay, the spreading of tha
rails was the cause of it. No one w.i«

' hurt, however.

I

Mrs. George Elliot, of Grand Forks. N.
. D.. is in town on a few weeks' visit
old friends.

i Mrs
;
Satun
Graw
Mr. Gla.ss, of Colby, wa.s in town Satur-

I day, calling among friends
i Mr. (irIffiM was up from Two Harbor*
,
a few days, sightseeing.

i , ?f'';,"^'^*^"'"- f'ittii'y and two brothers.
left Monday for Arizona, where thev Will

i make their home in the future.
Mrs. James Bale, of Ely. was in towna few days this week visiting with her

:
brother.

1
Tho .settlers around Embarrass a.:o. maV:-

!
ing good money on wood tiiis rear, ship-

i pmg three and four carloads " per week
to the different range towns.

j
Superintendent J. S. Lutes was at Du-

I luth 'Tuesday transacting business.
I

Floyd Forgy was up from Two l^Iarbors
I

Tuesday attending to business.

i

Jake Stein, of the A'irginia grocery
I
store, was in town Tuesday looking after

I
interests in some of the drills.

I Mr. Hailet was In town the greater part
\
of the week attending to business.

i Mr. Stewart was up from Duluth Tues-
day ealling on his trade.
F. S. Colvin looked after business

;
his camp Tuesday.

i
The Duluth & Iron Range railroad had

I
to have their flander up a few days

and spurs from the
snow.
MI.SS Mary Eho has returned from a

week's visit with friends at Tower.
Mrs. A'Incent, of Two Harbors, was >n

town Saturday calling on friends.
T. S. George has returned from a few

days' business visit In Duluth.
John Bavlrlnta has been offered ?I.S0O

for his homestead a few miles from here,
upon which he has just filed his claims,
but he refuses to sell for that price.
Ed. Merrill has returned from (i*an*

..!

I-

wlf

^. l''oute was up from Two Harbors,
rday, visaing with Mrs. John Me-

at
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Women are Peculiar
They have ailments and weaknesses peculiar to their sex, causing

them distress and anxiety. Thousandfs are carried to the grave by De-

cline, Consumption and other diseases of a fatal character by not cor-

recting the evil in time. Time and trial have proved that no medicine

will equal Boecham's Pills to combat these ailments and give happi-

ness and health. Millions of women in every part of the world take

no other medicine to keep them in perfect health but

Beecham's Pills
Women of middle age will find that Beecham's Pills strengthen and

invigorate the nervous system, purify the blood and lay the founda-

tion of health and strength.

Full directions will be found^ in the pamphlet wrapped around

eaCn box of pills.

Soid Evai'y'where in Boxesm fOc and 25om

Tower.

Rapids whe'.-e he has been working Oti

drills for Air. Jarchon and will spend
the i\-M cf the wiiiier in town.
Miss Julia Kiirisht has accjt»ted a posi-

tion at ilie central office ^Ae as n.gnt
operator in her sister's place. Nioa
O >Iara is also learmng to operate tU"
board.
Attorney Browne was at Eveleth Tues-

day. att»'n<lin6 to busine.ss.

AIls.-< Gu.-<. of Foley. Aiinn.. is in town
visiting with her aunt. Mrs. AI. Norton.
Charlfs Koski has returned from Iron-

wood and h.is accepted a uosition With
Mr. John Johnson. *

SuiK-rintendent Farinalee was over from
\irKliiia Wednesday looking after bus-
ine.><s matters.
Swan Mornn, is receiving several ca»-

loads of ice from Sparta and is putting
in a large supply. l<.<- set-nis to be si arce
in this town, no one- has yet having got-

t«n ice from the lake here.
Capt. and Mrs. William Carmichael left

Tue.<<day for Michigan where they expect
to visit a few weeks.
Harry Salmon was over from McKinley

Tuesday on busiies.s.
invitations have l>een received annoui.

cing the marriage, which is to uike piu^e
.some tim.- this month, of Edith Nelson to
Mr. Jutin. of Sparta.
The T.iwi*r Loggnig company is

shipping about sixty cars imv day
their camps to their mill at Tower.
Mrs. Will Menhenmey and sister.

McCuUum. left Tuesday, when they
called bv the death of their brother
did Sunday of Brlghfs disease.
Mewheiinev joined th> ni Wednesday.
Pustniaster Shank was at Duluth the

fure part of the week on buslne.ss.

Dr. .\danis and Miss Bruggcr. of Min-
lis were married at the latter s
last week. Dr. Adams was lor

time Dr. Bray"s assistant in the
hospital here, and has many frieud.s

He now has charge of a new hos-
at nibbing. Thev will be at home

now

Miss
wvre

, who
Mr.

friends after March 1, at Hib-

neajHi
livme
.some
Bray
here.
pltal
to their
bing.
Fred Brtnan wa.s over from Stevenson

a few days this week shaking hands with
old friends.
Misses Mavme and Iva McGraw were

ever to N'lrginia Wednesday, visiting

friends.
<;u?!. .Vnderson. a homesteader at Pike

river, a few miles from here, was found
dead In bed a few days ago in a pool

of blood. The theory advanced by th.-

coroners inquest v.'as that Anderso;i s

death was due to tin- accidental di.soharge

of a rifle. The bullet entered the n ^'ck

ju.-«t below the left ear. The body was
taken to Virginia where It was Interred.

M !s Mavme Enright was in Duluth
the greater part of the week on bus.n ss.

Whiie.^ides has had a spur track put
in bv \\v Diiluth iV- Iron Itange Hallway
.•omi)any and will get out logs for ship-

ment to Duluth.
Miss Fanny Osborne has been on the

sick list this W€Mk.
Mr. Kd. Carol, of Kveleth. was in town

Tuesdav calling on friends.

Will McGraw is at Hibbtng where ho
is working with a surveying crew.

K<1. Croton is again able to be at work
after a few days •Illness.

Frotessor Grae was over to \ irglnla

\\e«lite.sdav between trains on buslnes.^is.

Fred .Sohlbreg has completed his log-

ging operations at Norway for the f'-i-

son and has moved his outfit to Duluth.
Mr-- F,..uis Sherman and baby were over

from Spart.i Friday visiting at the homo
of .Mr. and Mrs. Glussn^r.
The Biwal.'ik public library has

givceii a present of $a() from the

.Mining c- mpany. the money i.^ going

be use«l to buv some more new
olfici.il <.f th«' company, wlu. was in town
r.c-nllv. visited the library and Iwciin-'

interestcil in it. At his su_.?gestion som-'

oiher officials of the company gave their

attention to the matter of helping li-e

library m some way.
this liberal ilonation
is being kept up by
the citizens and it i^

this is the onl.v freo

library on the range
wi n iiatronlzed.
Mesdames John.^on and Fay were up

fp.m Diilui!i a few days calling on rela-

tives at tl'.e eamps. ^ . »»,

Mr. Walker was over from Kveleth

Tnesdav .ailing on friends.

D W. Scott was up irom Duluth a few

days iool-.ing after his real esta'.e lu-

^*^Vlrs lUnrv Seeley was over to Eveleth

Tuesdav vlsiling with fri-nds.

M- ilai-s. of Duluth. was In town a

few ilHVs .ittending to business mat-ers

W W Browne went down to Oulutn
W-iines<iav to attend to legal matt^^rs.

Jike Saarl. of tlie firm of baan it

rampb.-ll. was over from Sparta Friday

<»n business. , , ,

.Mrs S<ott Helsel has returned to her

home at {»roctorknott after a few days
visit with relatives.

and the result was
the estaltlishm -nt

subsi rip lions from
doing very nicel>,

reading room and
and Is being very

' Saturday evening, returning on tne noon
f train Monday.
I

Miijs Margaret McLaughlin was tend-
' ered a surprise party Tuesday evening.
' The evening was spent very pleasantly In

i
card plaving. Miss McLKtughlln and C. J.

Mott winning the first prizes.

Governor Van Sant has appointed
Louis Sletten. of this city, member of the

relief committee to solicit aid for the

sufferers in the famine stricken portions

i
of Norway and Sweden.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chlnn were ten-
' dered a surprise party Wednesday eveii-

ing at their home by a number of their

friemis. A most enjoyable evening was
spent. ,,,

The Royal Neighbors of Wlnton. will

give a dance at the Forester hall at that

place Saturday evening at which a good
tftne is promi-sed. Uagner's orchestra

will furnish the music. Several sleighing

parties from here have been arranged to

attend the same.
.

The Elv fire department will give a bau
at the Turf hall next Thursday evening,

the proceeds of which will go towards
defraying the expenses of the hremen s

tournament to be held In this city next
i

! Thomas Magson left Friday morning for

i a visit at his home in Anoka.
.

The store building formerly occupied

from i bv Rapson as a confectionery ><t«re is
j

being remodeled and It is understor)d that

!

Thomas McLaughlin will occupy the.

same. , , • . » I

< »le Theoboldi. the renowned violinist,

will give a grand concert at the Opera
house Wednesday evening, the 18th. the

proeeods to Yh- devoted to the famine sut-i

ferers of Sweden and Norwa.\-. A good i

entertainment is promi.sed.
Micliael Coftoy was up from lower overj

Sunday.
. ^ ,,„„, j

Miss Kearney, one of the Tower school;

teacliers, visited with Mrs. Wright, Sun-
daV
Mr<5 Michael O'Keefe returned to

Tower Wednesday, after spending a week
with Mrs. Vail In this city.

, • ,

Miss Marion Newman, one of our nign

.school teachers, was taken to the Ship-

man hospital Tuesday, suffering from ty-

phoid fever. Miss Bartlett. a nurse ro.-.

Duluth. has arrived to take care of her.
|

\ T Bark, countv superlntemtent of

schools, was up Wednesday and visited

the .schools. „ ,, . „ '

Mr and Mrs. William Galleghe." wer*.

made the proud parents of a boy Tuesda;.
,

evening. , .„ , » j„
Joseph Kateovich was hned $9 by Judge

Van Blarcom Tuesday for as.-iaultini,'

Joseph Cornlield with a raKe.

A surprise partv was tendered Mr. and
Mr^. Charles Bedord Tuesday evening.
Dancing was the feature of the evening.

the music being furnished by Spooner s

orchestra. A very enjoyable time wasi
had. ,. ., .

'

Mr. Ba.ss was up from Minneaj>olis this

week to see his .sister-iu-Iaw. Jflss New
man. who is seriously 111 at the Shipman
hospital.
Mrs. John Grant has gone to Minne-

apolis to enter a hospital to undergo an
operation. ^

J. de Waard. rchitect. was up from Du-
luth this week in consultation with the

school board regarding the erection of

the now school building which Is soon to

be erected. '

George B. Alton, instructor of high
.schools from St. Paul, was In the city

Thursdav looking over the Ely high
sihool with the intention of recommend-
ing the same to the hlgli school ll.nt next
ye;ir.

At the last meeting of the city council.!

the following were apv>ointed to serve i

as puilges and clerks of the special e!e' -
'

tion to be held in this city March Ktb.
|

for the purpose of \oting upon the new
j

cltv charter—T. F. Bearinger. W. R. Oph
and IXivid Bro%vn. judge.j. and L. Bro--k-
wav and Gust Kaupnl. clerks, in th-^

First ward: Thomas Cowling. Thomas
Wakefield and James Sheridan, judges,
and Oscar Skoeland ami John Dennis
clerks, in the Second ward; Joseph Connn.

Tower. Feb. 14.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Wi.sertan Brothers, William and
Del, have bought the old Joha J. Stone
place from Max Shapiro.
John Beland has quit his Job at the

Tower lumber company's mill.
Magnus Harlow, ex-pollceman, and late

partner with M. J. Segar. is reported to
have gone into business again by purchas-
ing the old lot from Max Shapiro, where
his butcher shop was burned some years
ago. on the corner east of C. H. Oppel
& Son's store.
W. H. Long, the old pensioner and

cruiser from the Indiana volunteers In
the civil rebellion from '61 to '65, passed
away at the Pioneer hotel last Sunday
at 5:10 o'clock p. m.
Fred Panton. whose parents are in

Montreal, Canada, died in the hospital
here.
Charles Venning is in from the Little

Fork farming country for supplies. Ht
reports the wolves very numerous in that
locality.
Aurthur Hudson, while employed with

the Tower Lumber company, poisoned a
female wolf which he brought to town
to obtain the bounty.
Frank Winchester, late of the firm of

Winchester Bros., is now a side partner
with J. H. Hlckey at the Senate .salo<in.

Doc Lackie has removed Into the build-
ing he bought lately from Henry San-
derson. Main street, next to XN'. H. Mc-
Quade's butcher shop.
Henry Lee has accepted a position with

! A. Wadman.
I

Joe Preface came In from Lac Lacroix.
Canada, with furs, moccasins aad mit-
tens, which he disposed of to Albert Kit-
to.

Jack Haggerty, the teamster, left for
Bearhead lake to drive team.
George Irvin has been ill in the City

hospital for a few days.
The hall of Tower camp. No. 4G29. Mod-

ern Wof)dmen of America, was the scene
of a very pleasant gathering. Deputy T.
Strand, of Duluth, h.as been In the city
for some time selecting Woodman tim-
ber and presented the camp with a clas<
of thirty-.seven for adoption. When the
candidates had been installed the lodge
adjourned to the lower hull, where tables
were laid for one hundred and fifty per-
sons, and all sat down to a splendid sup-
per served by the Royal Neighbors. After
supper an address was delivered by Rev.
R. A. Sunderson. of Duluth. The remain-
der of the evening was spent in a social
pleasure. Tower camp has now a'mem-
l>ershlp of one hundred and nine, and Is

very hopeful for the future.

Park Rapids.

Park Rapids,
Herald.)—J. W
in St. Paul the first of the
A farewell reception was

Feb. 14.-^Special
W'hite trjftsacted

to The
business

week,
held at tna

bi en
Biwal)ii-:

to
books. An

Methodi-st Episcopal chrch Friday e^ek.
ing. for Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Bcckinau,
V. lio departed for Gardiner, Ore., the next
Tnorning.
W. R. B. Smythe returned from I^ittle

Falls Saturday.
L. W. Bills transacted busineaa at i£ks-

hy the first of the week.
A Valentine .social will be held at tha

home of F. A. Vanderpoel this evening.
The pruceeds for the benefit of the Bap-
tist church.
Mrs. Fariisworth died Wednesday morn-

ing at the home of her grand-daughter,
Mrs. C. Crooks. Her body was taive.i
tc St. Cloud Thursday for burial, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fuller anJ
I'lank Beden.
Mrs. Chas. Waldron Is visiting with

relatives at Monticello this week.
F. M. Shepherd, is reported quite ill.

Mi.ss Nelie King, of Osage, visited with
her parents here Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Petrie. of Nevis was called

lure this week by tlie death of her grand-
mother Mrs. Farnsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zimbrick vl.slted

with friends at Wadena last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Robbins. of Mel-

rose, are visiting with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. llenrionette ar»

visiting at Long Prairie thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fuller returned last

AVeek from a visit with their .son at
Wilmot. S. D.
The band <(incert which was to be given

Monday evening has been postponed on
account of the illness of Wie baritone play-
er. S. Alvers.
H. R. Cobb returned Saturday from a

business trip to St. Paul.
Miss Uzzie Seafer has returned to her

home at Duiand. Wis., after a visit at
the home of D. Andrei.
T. W. Butler, who has been manager

of the local telephone exchange here fi>r

some time, has resigned his i)osition and
will leave In a few days for Sleepy Eye.
Hugh Alexander returned Tuesday even-

from a short business trip to Northern
Icwa.
Mandigo's bowling alley was opened to

the pn'.l:c Monday.
Mr. t'errls is visiting with relatives at

Monticello.
Mrs. Jolin Bover is at L<uig Prairie,

called there by the illnes<< of her father.

Martin Sk:ila and Hirry Chlnn. judges,
and John Kinsman and Joseph Smuk.
clerks, in the 'I'hird ward.
The Klv Miner this week issued neit

and nttrnetive prog^rams which were dis-

Irfbutcd r»n the streets for the seccuid a!i

nual deelamation contest which takes
plnce at the Opera house this evening.

Summer i

30 Hoi^ Away
ii-

Leave Cbicago today i:oo

p. m. froili LXearborn Sta-

tion and retck Florida to-

morrow by the Chicago &
Eastern Illinois new

Chicago &
Florida Limited

—daily solid through Pull-

man train for the Land of

Easter. New drawing-room

sleepers for St. Augustine,

Tampa and Thomasville,

Ga. Library observation

sleeper to St. Augustine,

and dining car service all '

the way through. No local

stops. Schedule all its own,

and you may expect to

arrive on time after a

luxurious and comfortable

journey.

CHICAGO A
EASTERN ILLINOIS R. R.

i,all on home ticket agent or addr«si

W. H. RICHARDSON

8m. Pass. Agaot, C^ & E. i. R. R., ChlcsQ*

neapoUs Monday oli account of the illness
of his mother.
Edward H. Mlrielr; of Duluth. spent

Sundav in Cass l^ake. visiting with his
father. Rev. Mirick, pastor of the Con-
gregational church.
Mrs. F. M. DoniK'Ily and Miss McLain

were at Bena a day this week, at the
Indian danc^.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Orchard, who have

been visiting with the families of Robert
Jarvis and Frank MiNaiiuy, departed
for their home in Crary. N. D., on Mon-
day. Mrs. Orchard is a nelce of Mrs.

Leonard Scott was Cowu from Bemldji
Sunday.
A. A. Harper was at Grand Rapids on

business this week.
Wm. Dunlap. who is located at Scanlon.

was sh.aklng hands with his friends «..

Cass I>ake this week.
The Royal Neighbors gave a social and

card partv on Wednesday evening in
Strawbrldge hall. There was a large
number present and an enjoyable time
was spent.
Mrs. Rev. Dr. Dodds. of Crookston,

is seriouslv sick at Thief River Falls.
Captain M. M. Mfcrrill. of St. Paul, was

a visitor to Cass Lak • on business on
Tuesday to talte" the Inv -ntory of the Mc-
Cann store. He .saw practical fighting
In the Philippliiea ani gave out some
wonderful stories about the- hairbreadth
e.scapes he had. H'^ believes that there
will be anotli«r uorislng in that land
before long.
M. M. McCarty. of St. Paul, visited the

Nells Lumber company on Tuesday in
the interests of a boiU-r firm of St. Paul.
The Neils hiniber company expects to
commence work on the first of Ajjril.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Campbell went to
West .Superior to attend the funeral of
Mi.ss Cainnbell, who died on Friday and
was burled on Tu-sday. The deceased
was music teacher here for a few months
and a lady of fine attainments and had
a large musical cla-s and many friends.
She died young, but with joy and peace.
Her friends mourn her loss an<l extend
sympathy with 1jri relatives in this .sor-

row.
Rer. T'. A. Foster, of Bemldji. and

Rev. J. T. B. Smith, will exchange pul-
pits on Sunday iriornfng and evening.
Rev. Foster has been very succe.ssful in
a.ssistlng at the revival held In the Meth-
odist church.
Del I.,eMay is trarsferred from the local

telephone system t" Bemldji. The hello
girls have charge nt this office.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jol,h Sheehy sent their
little '^^oy Emmett to the hospital at

You will like it

IPicKwick IKye
By many summers
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.

By many winters^
mellowed.
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W. Munroe went to Superior Saturday
evening returning Sunday morning.
Miss Edith Callahan, of Superior, ex-

pect to teach here a week as a substitute
for Mrs. A. T. Park. who"a is very ill

at her home In West Duluth.
Andrew Brousseau visited Scott &

Giaff's lumber camps a short distance
Ircm town.
Mrs. John Henry and children. Charles.

Pearl and Johnny, are unable to be
around on account of severe colds.
L. Merrltt from Duluth, was here on

business Wednesday.
J. Wallace returned from Duluth,

where he had been on business for a short
time.
F. ARlleu and Moses Glbeau were at

the Molman camps Sunday last.
Frank Gemmel Is now In town.
Jonn Angstrom was in Biwablk on

business the fore part of the week.

Cass Lake.

Hibbing.

Cass i.iike, Feb. 14.—(Special to The
Herald. )~The Rev. F. A. Foster. Is as-
sisting the Rev. Brabner Smith with re-
\^val services this week in the First
Methodist Episcopal church. He is an
able and efficient preacher. Un Sunday
all' rnoon Rev. Brabner Smith took s.v-
en men and women into church and bap-

I
Cloquet. j

Cloquet, Feb. 14.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Mrs. W. Peterman and Mi.ss Dora
Patenaude drove to Scanlon on Friday.
Miss Pearl Northrop is quite ill with

the grip.
William Gregor of St. Paul, is visiting

friends in the city.
John Hotts returned to the city today

after spending two weeks in Ontario. Can-
ada, where he went with the remains of
the late Charles Bohan.
Dr. and Mrs. Johnson entertained a

number of their friends Thur.sday evening
at their home on Arch street in honor of
Mr. J. Johnson, the doctor's brother, who
is their guest. Among the number were
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCombrey, Mrs. T.
Melville and daughter Jennie. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Armstrong. Mr. aad Mrs. Jo.seph
ijolsel. Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray. Mrs.
Monte Price. Miss Pearl Bison. Miss Mc-
Combrey, Dr. W. K. Whittemore. Mr.

jand Mrs. Bert McCombrey. Carl John.son,
|

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmberg. Mr. and I

Mrs. William Kelly and the Mis.ses Ivelly.
|

A pleasant evening was spent at cards .

aftera dainty luncheon was served.
|

Last evening the pupils of the high
1

school gave an interesting musical pro-
gram In the Nelson opera house, which
was well patronized and proved a great
success, both sociallv and financially.
The music was charming and the whole '

entertainment gave evidence of careful i

training. The proceeds will be used for
decorating tlie new high schoel assemWy
room.
N. J. Skagerberger was accidentally kill-

ed on Thur.sday while at work in the
( loquet Lumber company's machine shop.
Mr. iBkagerberger came to this city from
La Crosse, Wis., about six months ago.
He Is survived by a widow and seven
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Andre, of Duluth,

transacted business in town this week.
The gui'sts at the Northern Hotel this

week were:
A. B. Crawford, H. Van Dinberg. J. R.

Melnlng. D. Barnes. S. R. Dilzer. E. A.
Roach. H. Borgelr, J. Miller. O. Swanson,
(. Howard. E. M. Treadway. Duluth;
D. McDonell, and J. B. Carey. We.st
Superior; A. Vanderslice. G. B. Ailor, F.
Rochette, E. E. Capps. C. H. Cobb, A.
Moore. H. Lewis, and C. RIchmuse, Min-
neapolis; M. Barr. and C. Molgded. Chi-
cago; E. N. Kingsley, W. Maynus. B. G.
Green, and A. M. Martin St. Paul; O.
Theobaldl. Norway: G. Luecci. Scotland;
W. S. Bellols M.lwaukee; E. A. Clarke.
S. L. Davis. Breckenridge; R. Starr. Chip-
pewa Falls. Wis.; E. C. Dewcese. Philadel-
phia: J. B. Majlll. Crookston.
Malcolm Nelson while temporarilv in-

sane attempted suicide on Thursday by
shooting himself in the back of the head,

wound, however, was slight. an<i he
taken to Duluth. where he will re-
medical ireatment.

co^rH'<;

Hear Ye

!

Hear Ye
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13 All crood citizens will

hereafter purchase

IVitheir lumber and mill

work of the

SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.

Big Reduction in Electric

Light Rates
Commencing January i, 1903, the rates for electric current used after that date

will be reduced from a basis rate of twenty cents per kilo watt to fifteen cents

per kilo wait, with increased reductions for current use.

TKe Na-w Rsttes A.re A.s Follows :

1 to 20 thousand watts.

.

20 to 60 thousand watts .

.

60 to 100 thousand watts ..

100 to 200 thousand watts..

All over 200 thousand watts..

...15 cents per thousand watts

. . 14 cents per thousand watts
. 1 2 V2 cents per thousand watts
...10 cents psr thousand watts

._ . 8 cents per thousand watts

A. Ala«iO-**nt of 10 f3«t- ocnt -will b« ^llo-wad on. »11 bills p»I<l b«-
for* th« 12th of tK« motvtK.

-Note--iooo watts equal one kilo watt.-

EXAMPLrB or REDVCTION:
ao.ooo watts at 20c per kilo waft amounts to $4 00, less 15 rer cent discount, nst

New rates— 20.000 wafts at 14 cents per kilo watts amounts to Sa.So. less 10 per cent, net. .9Z.SZ

Duluth General Electric Co.,
Office: 216 Wesb Superior St>reet.

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL*OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
elt^r.v.

The I.adie.s' Aid of Uw
met with Mr.*!. Kt''-*i'V on
noon. Tho lfi(lk»s will give

! hirthil.iy party or'

[
:;.1nl. in the churrh.

I ha.s recohod some
t knlvps from Ml.s.>< A
ary in China, to sr

poor Chinese wom<

M. E. church
Friday aftcr-
a VN'awhlngton

l!h. Kti). H.—(Spoci;il to Tho Ilvrald.)—
ThesecoiiJ itntiual prize dtclasn-ation cm-
t. St of the Ely high school will take pl.icf

at the ()i>era house Saturday eveiuns
Feb. J 1th. at S p. ni. Tlu- pr K-oed.-s are to

l>e used for tlie sth »oi decoration funo.
'I'he proKram i.« as follows:

I'ART I.

I'iaiM Solo Selected
Sadie Cros.'snr.aii.

'•Death of InMe Tom" Stowe
Ijftona Hedloff.

•'Iteniardo del Carpio" Ilemuns
r.e.T^trice Petherick.

I'iano duet—Select^'d
l>oris Knutson and I-lather Slure.

-Tht I'.dish P.oy" Anon
Sclma Wickman.

tlreclan diill
SIXTH GRADK-PART II.

I'iano solo— Selected
John Zornian.

••The Royal Rowman" An.011
liarmen Miller.

Patriotic Souk
High School Chorus.

iJitlo (Jrctchen" Anon
May Brown.

'•The Traitor's D-^ath i;.'d" Bailey
Kmma We.-tern.

Flag drill
PRIMARY GRADE.

1 )eci.--.ioi. of .1 u<lp:es

Awarding of Prizes
•Oood Nifrlif

Hi^h School Chorus.
.ludtT' s - J \V. 0.-l>ornc. F. I... Cowen,

Mr:-. X. Tvehilerick.
Will .\. C.ridin was up from Soudan

llil.hiiig. Feb. l!.-.Vrchie McFadyen. <•»

i;i:\tk Duck, Minn.. si>ent Sunday vi.-itiag

with friends.
Mrs. John LeClaire. who has boon very

dangerously ill is iiuw slowly ro overinK.
Suia. lieardiiig. of the .\dams mine, at

Evehth. wa.< a business visitor here the
fore part of the wef'k.
Supt. Williams, of the Water .<.- Light

plant Is confined to his bed with sick-
I n'^ss.

]

iiavid Burk has returned from an c.k-

I tended visit with friends in Mllwankte.
I Dr. Adams and bride returned to th>-K-

home last Monday.
I The high .score cont^^st attho Ifdibinp
bowling ;Ule.v was won by A. J. Rankin.
The Missai>e Electric company and inc

; Hibliir.K Commission company have erect-

I

tHi a large warehouse on Center street.

I

The •Clawhamm.er cbib' Kave a sociil

I

hop at the Opera house last Wednesday
I evening. About 4'> coui'les w-re In attend-

i

ance. the mu-sic was luruishert by Uij
\ Ross orciiestri.

I
The Order of Red Men will give li>

I iinnual mask ball hert» on F«b. :3. Great
1 nrepa rations ;tre beins made to make this

I
the fine.-5t ball cl tlie season. About Jo't

I
will be Riven for prize;;. The snppi-r will

be served by the Uoyal N>^lKhbors. Mrs.

i
S. O. Gelser will have iharge of the
costumes. The arranRement committee
in charse of the affair are: Al Smith.
Jacob Scibel. T. F. Brady. S. O. Geiset.
J. .Munter and .Vttorney Martlr. Hiiphes.

I The local Eagles held their annual baa-
1
quet here last Thursday evenlns in the

I
Opera house when about Jo-t memlK-rs and

I friends enjoyed themsehes to the small
lu.ur.'^ of the morning. A musical, llt-raiy.

and athletic progiam was carried out m
first class shape.

I The Mi<sabe Electric company ha-- pr«-

I

pented the village council with a request
! for a franchise to run a street railwav

i

through the village' and connect with the
; steve'ison and Buhl.
' Ml-s Kate Go;ka. of Steven < Point. W n..

: Is visitins with relatives her?.
' Mi's .\chenbauch. of St. Paul, has ac-
' cepted a position with Miss Mc<"arth.v at
the I^a Mode.

fiti-rtainni'>nt on the
Mrs. Br.abner Sniilh

•ar\'e<l liamboo ;)aper
ilma Rouse, mission-
11 for the aid of the
n.

"jjiMu t-" imriKsrsM

fy-*^

This is what Avers Hair Vigor does:

Restores color to gray hair, makes the hair

\ grow, stops falling, cures dandruff. J. C. Ayer Co ,

Sunday after
High s<>hool.

I

J. D. tlillis returned from Motley on
I Saturday, where he had been recuperat-

I

Ing after a severe Illness of a months
I duration. He expects to be on his run
i

as freight conductor in a few days.
Chas. E. Battles has arrived here with

j
a larffe stock of hardware from St. Paul.
where he was fur a long time a succes.s- '

I ful nronrietor of a large hardware stof.
\

i The Slodern Woodmen of America
!
lodge, of Farris. amalgamated with the

i

Cass Liike lodge on Tuesday evening. A
; large numlxT of the Farris boys wi^re
' present and helped to T>ut Richard Me- i

I

Guire through the mysteries of wood-
' craft. The \\"oodman's goat wa.s in evi- .

dence.
' .\ large party of young people met at
the invitati<n of Mrs. Samuel Sutor on '

I

Tuesday afternoon to commemorate tiie .

seventh Lirihdny of Clare Sutor. Each
! child wa.< provided with a fine paper
I
cap of different colors and was escorted

j

to dinner in the smaller dining room of
i

the Endion hottd. The table was beauti-
J

fully deeorated with burning candies and I

various dish»»9 of choice meats and cakes i

and other luxuries. Mrs. Sutor presided i

at tlie table and the children enjoyed
]

themselves. After dinner the party had
a big time at various games and dis-
l>ersed after a pleasant afternoon of Joy
and fun.

,

George Tuller was a visitor at the C.

I

M. Taylor store this week, to assist with
:
the added trade after the Indian payment

' on Saturdav. Miss Pemberton is clerking
at the C. M. Taylor store.
Thg Tuesday club met with Mrs. C. M. i

i Olson and a fine program was rendere<l.
1 Several persons were taken into the
I

Congregational church on Sundav morn-
ing by letter. '

J. F. Bartlett Is a visitor In town this
week on business from Brainerd.

'< -...<s Diysdale is rapidly recovering
;
from a long illness and is now able to

' sir un with assistance.
John Pemberton was called on Thurs-

I dav to Ebro, w.^ere his sister is seriously
|ill.

I Mrs. George Taylor, who has been vlslt-
I iiig her parents at Weyerhaeuser, Wly..
j the past six weeks, returned home Wed-

|

I nesday evening.

I
Mrs. J. E. Tapley and daughter re-

I turned on Wednesday from their visit

I

with her parents at Minneapolis.
1 Mrs. O'Malley. of Aitkin, who yisitca
i here with Mrs. J. ?.I. Foley, departed on
I
.Sunday for a l>rlef visit with friends nt
Grand Rapids before returning home.
Miss Mable Mc.\lpine r;urned to h^r

home at (^rand Rapids on Monday, afli-r

a short visit with friends in Cass Lake.
Frank l^^nnelly returned to Mallard

Lake Sundiy. where he has been located
tor a lew w. eks.

E. W. Olson and family left for Mln-

Mesaba. 11

Me.saba. Feb. 14. -(Special to The Her
aid.)—Messrs. M. and F. Glbeau were in

j

Biwabik on busine s this week.
Edward Tafl anl Angus Pound were!

here visiting friend-^ Both are from Allen
j

Junction.
1

Mrs. Edward St< kes v/as quite ill this
1

we-^k. but is raphi'V recoverin.g. 1

M. Glbeau trnn.-i;' ted bu>ln«'s.s in Allen;
Junction Monday.

]

W. Muiiroe was in Biwablk on business
Wednesday.
D. Bodah went ti Virginia to consult a,

physician regarding his health and re-

!

tut-ned greatly Improved.
|

Always the Some

Good Old

HEARING IS

CONCLUDED

The Anthracite Coal Strike

Commission Finishes

Open Sessions.
Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 14.—The an-

thracite coal strike commission, after

being in continuous .session for more
than three months, closed its open

hearings last night with an all-day

argument by Clarence S. Darrow in be-

half of the miners. The commission will

meet in secret in Washington next
Thursday and begin the consideration
of its award. It is expected that by thc

end of this month the arbitrators will

be ready to make their announcement.
If an increase in wages Ls determined
uptin, tlie increase Is to date from the

fir.-;t of last November, the commission
having decided upon that date on Oct.

31. After the session yesterday the
commission held a short conference
with the law-yens for the several inter-

ests, and asked them to hold them-
selves in readiness In case they are

called upon by the commission.

VIM VIGOR VITALITYT^OR MEN
^^IMOrrnOnBIShODS' Pills '''>« ^*"' '" ^''^ °^'^' 5° yc.ire Uy ihe lesuicn of the MornuM

Church a'lil tlieir fj,; .»ct>. i'osiuvely cures tho worst cases in old and y -urv artsini; from eilciti

of self-abuse, dissipation, excesses, or ciearctte-smolcinff. Cures LO»t ManhOOd, !rn-
BAtAncv. Lost Power. N IKht-Losses, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, Pain»

every funciioiu D mt get debponjLi.t. a cure is at li.nriil.a furc is at li.nrm, Kri J'lM Restores sm.-ill, u'vlevelop*!

orsrans. SUmuhtes't'"/l^Ta"^:d n'in-c cVntenV^raT^x, 6_f;.r j-^.l^ "'"''• } Jjl* ai^ »',= «A'ril^«o C»l*
01 money refunded, with 6 boxes. Circulars frcg. AddreSS* BIShOP ReTiedy CO:. San FranCI8CO| CSb

Sold in Duluth by MAX \\ lUTH, Druggist.

The Pride of Milwaukee.

Send Postal Card ifor New Bro-
chure \Vbkh Tells Why

BLATZ MALT-ViViNE
(NON-INTOXICANT.)

TONIC FOR THE WCAK
All Druggfs?ts yi Direct.

Val Blatz Brewing Co., MDwcukee.

Dalctt Erajich—Lak* Ave- S. and RiUroad

Street. Telephone 62.

CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.

Windy Pointln Active De-

mand By Lessees.
Colorado Springs, Col., Feb. 14.—All

that section of the Cripple Creek dis-

trict in the immediate neighborhood of

Windy Point, on the upper electric

railway, is in active demand by lessee.s.

Companies owning territory there are
also working their holdings more ac-

tively, with the result that more ore is

being shipped from this section thai;

at any time in the camp's history. The
production from this locality during
the past year has been very large, and
shipments are being steadily In-

creased.
The output from the Last Dollar mine

is steadily on the increase and now
averages about three carloads daily,

divided about equally between smellhig
and milling ore. The operations of

company are proving very
and it now has a

I

about $175,000.
'

Tli'^ C. K. & N. Gold Mining
! pauy on Beacon Ilill, which

shipper a few months ago, is now pro-
ducing about 91)0 tons of ore per month.
The output of thi.s mine during the la.st

thirty days has amounted to $.')0,000.

The developments in the property ol

this company have caused an influx of

operators to Beacon Hill, where there is

more activity than ever before.

Tho Hull City Placer, owned by the

Independence Consolidated company, is

mantalning a .steady output. The pro-

duction during the la.st month was
about 2000 tons of the value of $60,010.

The deepest workings have reached a

depth of 750 feet, and work on another

100-foot lift will be commenced shortly.

The mines on (Sold Hill, the oldest hill

in the camp, are all being a'tivoly

worked. <)n the northuest slope there

are at least forty sets of lessees work-

ing blocks of ground owned by a num-
ber of different companies. The Mid-

get company on this hill has i-ecentl.v

opened a chut*:' of high-grade ore, all of

which is of smelting grade. From the

Conundrum, owned by the Anchona
Leland company, a satisfactory produc-

tion of twenty tons a day is being mar-

keted Steady shipments are also geing

made from tho Half Moon owned by

the Matoa company.

MEMlERVE BEANS qalcklycar*
NervougncBs, allresulisof almso,
"iilllns tiiunlioiKl. drains. )i/sse«.

larrli'd iii"ii nnil i.ien iiuondlnis

to iiiarrv sliould t.-»ke a bux; astunixhlnz n-.-ulls;

oniall weak i>ari8 and lostpiiwer restored, si.ijoat

S. F. Boyce, druggist, 335 West Suoerlor St.. Uulatlh

Bought YmSimrday—Ourod Todmv-.
Mrs. O. C. Burt, of 20 Broadway. New
York, savs: •'! am surprised and deUghted
at the change for the better in my case
In one dav from the use of Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal' Powder. It worked like magic
—there's no excuse for a person suJTcring

pain with thi.s remedy within reach. Sold
by Max Wirth, 1.3 West Superior street.

the
satisfactory,

treasury i-eserve of

com-
became a

I^EN AHD WOMEH.
Um BIsO for nnnatTiral

disohftrgsa^nfiaJBuaatlrd^
IrntAtioDS or oiceratloDa

of mucona meabranaa.

I n.T«nu vx.n»«i«e. Palnlwe. and not aatrla.

^oraeot In plain ymv^
by ezpiM*, pwwUd/^lQ*
h.XX>, or » botttoa. t2?75.

tnicolar aeatcHk so«aaiti

mmm
WILCOX TAMSY PILLS

^For 30 years ibe oniv safe and reliable fp
male Uecnlator lor uU iroublw. IU-llev<>3

wltbln 3 d->s. At druggiavfl, or by man.
^

Price 82. Free trial of "Tansy" and p
"Woman's Safe Guard" for IC g. ' Addrf«9 r-

]

32&^NO.*ST«ST, P^lfcAOEC^MtAm

St. Louis and

the South
Are conveniently and comfort-

ably reached by our two traina

a day.

Th2 Limitfrv, leaving
Minneapolis at 7:25, St.

Paul 8 p. m. daily, arrives
in St. Louis the follow-
ing afternoon. Combin-
ation Compartment an^
Standard Sleepers and
Reclining Cha r Cnrf-.

The Scenic Express, leav-
ing Minneapolis at 7:30,

St. Paul S:05 a. m. ex-
cept Sunday, aiTives in

St. Louis early next
morning. Sleeping Cars
from Itock Island south.

This is tta? most direct route

from Minneapolis and St. Paul

to Clinton, Davenport. Kock
Island. and all Mississippi

River cities.

Passengers by either train make
close connections with lines

South, Southeast and Southwest
m St. Louis I'nlon Station.

ASK YOUR HOME AGENT
FOR Tickets via the bur-
LINGTO . 3f ae 3?

-t--
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MARKETS
QUIET

Wheat Started Unchanged

and Kept Within Nar-

row Range.

Trading In Flax Very

Dull and the Prices

Lower.

Duhith Board of Trade, Feb. 14—The
'wheat market was quiet today and prices
fluctuated within a narrow range, closing
with a slight advance. Cables were com-
paratively firm in the face of the decline
In the -American markets yesterday. Bear-
ish factors were the prospects of a poor
Hluiwing by tJ»e visible supply statement
Monday and the failure of the predicted
cold wave in the Northwest to material-
ize. New York reported no wheat and
only thirty loads of corn worked for ex-
port. 4
Keceipts of wheat at Duluth and Min-

ii«npoli.s, 3»1 cars, and at Chicago 38, a to-
tal of 429 cars, again.«t 434 cars last week
and 441 last year.
The I.,lverpool market closed %<1 lower

to unchanged and Paris ^c higher.
Primary receipts of wheat were 624. (KK)

bushels, last year 527,000 bushels. Ship
mcnts. 236.0(10 bushels, last year 277, (HX)

bushels. Clearances of wheat and flour
aggregated, 3S3,0uO bushels.
Corn in the Liverpool market dosed

'.^d higher to unchanged. May corn in
Chicagii closed V4C lower and May oat*^

^c off.
Primary receipts of corn were 795,000

bushels, last year 19(>,000 bushels. Ship-
ments, 663,00<J bushels, last year 22O.0O0

bushels. Clearances 771,WW bushels.
Trading In wheat on the Dumth board

was qidet and the market movement with-
in ^^-^^c in fluctuations. It opened un-
changed at 77c bid and old all morning
betw Ml 77-',i, and 77%c. closing at TT^-V^c.
an advance of >4-V*c. Chicago made the
some advance and Minneapolis a shade
higher.
Cash wheat cold at Vso under May for

IJo. 1 northern to arrive and 1 c under for
In store, 2c under for No. 1 for No. 2, and
5«- under for No. 3.

Fi.ix was very dull and slightly lower
inost of the morning. It closed »%c off at
Jl-lOVi.
Following were the closing prices on

the Duluth board:
Wheat—Cash No. 1 hard, T'Vgc; No. 1

rorthern, 76%c; No. 2 northern, 74>4c; No.
3 spring, 71»4c. To arrive. No. 1 ha-d,
77%c-; No. 1 northern. 7t^c; May. 77',4«jUc;

Julv. 77. Oats—May, n5c; to arrive, S4Vic;

©n trark, 34!4c. Rye—May, BOVgc; on track,
49r; to arrive, 49c; barley, 35fS51c. Flax-
Cash. $1.13H; on track. t\Mhi: to arrive,
|M4»^: May. $1.16'i; July. $l.ltP/i.

Cars inspected: Wheat. 134. last year,
70; oat;:. 19; b.irley, 1; flax, 18.

Heccipts: Wheat. 15^.057 bushels; oats,
60.fi78; bushels rve. 170 bushels; barley,
13.7.33 bushels; flax, 35,482 bushels.
Shipments: Barley, 16,713; flax, 30,J»8o.

SHIP TOUR GRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
(irain Commission Merchants,

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,

Main Office—33aj34-3P
Endicott Bldg., ^Paul

Local Office—306 West
SupeoKor Street.A. J. CVNMIN08,

DEALER IN GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS.
stock! Carried on One Point Mnrfin-Gndn One Point—Stoclu Cnrrled Without Interest.

CHA,8. B. ^^HEBLBR. M»n».g«i-, *Phon.« 117a

W*H.Lraidley eSt Co.
Members of Cbicafo Board of Trade. (42a West Superior St., Spaldlne Hotel.)

Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Provisions. Copper Stocks a Specialty.

Leased Wires to New Tork and Boston. T. M. CROUCH, Manarer. Both Phones.

mmm amgMr mMmr^rmamai^am 0%^% Bankers and Brokers.
r^S%KaWmmf Wwa^mmOEmn 1#C#« 37 state St.. Boston.

Members B«ston and New York Exchances, Chicago Board of Trade.

Copper Stocks a Specialty. Duluth Office—338 W. SUPERIOR ST.
WILL C. BROWN, Resident Manacar. Both 'Phones.

Zenith PaperCo
Office Fnrnitnre and Typewriter Supplies. Agents for Tawman k Erhe Manofactarlar

Ccmpany's Card Indexes, Letter Flies and Desks.

TRADING IN

ST06KS
Showed Sofflfe Hesitancy

and the Fluctuations

Were Narrow.

increase in the short intere.st In United
State? Steel. AtchHon, Erie, Union Pa-
cific, Mlsourl Pacific.

THE COPPER STOCKS.
Following are the closing quotations o(

copper Blocks at Boblon today, reported
by Paine. V/ebber & Co., 308 West Su-
perior street:

AT WEST

Stock-
I

Bid.
I
Asked.

Fractional Loss on Appear-

ance of the Bank

Statement.

Adventure
Arcadian

; Allouez
I

Atlantic
Anaconda
Amalgamated

I

Calumet and Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Franklin
Isle Royale
Bnigliam
Mass
May Flower
National
Mohawk
Michigan
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceloa
Parrot
Phoenix
Qulncy
Rock Island

coc
COMMISSION CO.,

(INCOKPOR.VfED)

GRAIN AND STOCKS
Memb«»rs—Minneapolis Independent Grain
and StocK Exchange, Chicai^o Open Board
of Trade and West Superior Board of Trade.

Shfp Us Your Cash Grain
V^t Guarantee Hirhest Market Price.
Oar Commission it only 1-2 Cent per
BMbel.

WE BUT AHD SELL

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
for future dellTery at a ccnunission of
I-I6C per bnsbel.

"We Cbargc Ha Interest FOr Carr3rinr
Long Stocxs.

MARGINS 5^:S'ro^\fL'£
References—108 national and state Banki.

Private Wires to all Leading Exchanges
and to ?7 Leading Towns o( the Northwest.

General Offices, Bank of Commerce Bldg.,

MiinisAPOLis, Mnnr.

Local Office, 320 West Superior Street.

H. £. GOOCH, Local Maaager.

PROMINENT

MEN
Throw West Virginia Sen-

ator Out of a

Hack.

New York. Feb. 14.-Opening prices of
Sj'Jf^f^f,^^^ ^.°^.^^L

stocks showed no Important changes from Tamarack ........
la.st night's level and business was dull. Tecumseh
The lower prices In London were Ig-

Trl^Mountaln

nored and the majority of prices were a victoria ........ !!

shade higher but there were exception* Winona
among leading stocks. Wolverine
T._„^., L , , .^ J,.

' WvandotteTrading showed some hesitancy after glm River
the opening but fluctuations were within Trinity

GeneraJ Electric Dominion Coal ...

Greene Con
small fractional limits.
advanced 3»8 and Smelting and Fort r'nlted CoDDorWorth and Uenv.r LMty stamped 1. Chi- f-,n"^<i AoPPi-r

S. M.cago Terminal preferred lost IVi and New raited States OilTiork Central & St. Louis first preferred f s & PUtsbure^M With a rally of 1^. Wabash preferred rli^utt j^
rose 7s over last night and gains rea<.»ied r.« himet %
1 to IVi In St. Louis Southwestern pre- ^^'""^^^ «>^

ferrod, Colorado & Southern second pre-
ferred. The New Tork, Chicago & St.
Louis stocks, the Minneapolis. St. Paul
& Soo stocks and Leather preftrred.
Smelting rose 1% and Na.shville, Chaita

Pittsburg..
Arizona

14%

5J40%
124
27
70
520

30Vi
7.1

12%

27%
16
i%
1^
66%
10%

21%
75
32%
7

120
8%
29
2%

175
1

98^
31 >4

8%
9^
68%
1%
3%
13

129
21!^

29%
26

14U

75
112

15
6%
«i%

132
27%
7014

525
30%
7314
13
16

'k
1%

57
11
2'/4

22
76
«%
7%

123
i%
30
2%

190

1%
CJ
31%

13%
130
21%
SO
26M,
14%
75
SJ

DULUTH
STATEMENT OF THE CONDI^

TION OF

American Exchange Bank

Roy Wade, a young man residing
in West Duluth, was arrested this
morning and taken to Duluth to an-
swer a serious charge brought by John J Overdrafts
McKinnon, of 6117 Gosnold street. Last !

Bonds, Stocks and Socurltles

At Duluth Minnesota, at close of business
on February 6th. 1903.

RliSOURCES.
Loans and discounts $3,642,32181

2.882 4ft

43,399 67

evening, after the family had retired
j

"eal *^tate ^:^^\i 28.W5 24

for the night, Mrs. McKinnon heard a
i t^^|

J^;""' banks $727.696 29

Bcream from her daughter's room,
j nems ^15 636 89

Mr. McKinnon, who Is confined to his Exchanges for
bed, was unable to answer the cry,

and Mrs. McKinnon, taking a liglit.

hurried to her daughter's room. The
assailant of the young girl, for such
had been the cause of her outcry,
was evidently badly frightened at her
screams and the awakening of the
household, and made his escape with
all pos.slble celerity, but not before he-

had been recognized by Mrs. McKinnon
and her daughter as a young man who
boarded in the Immediate neighbor-
hood. He had entered through the
window of tJie young girl's room.
He will answer to a charge of at-

j
tempted criminal assault this afternoon
In the municipal court.

DID NOT REGAIN SENSES.
Andrew Norin, the victim of the

street car accident last Tuesday, died
yesterday afternoon at St. Luke's hos-
pital after over seventy-two hours of
unconsciousness. He was not con-
scious from the time of the accident
until his death, and it is thought that
his brain was affected by the blow.
So far as is known, Norin leaves no

relatives in this part of the country.
He was unmarried and lived with a
fisherman in a little cabin on the bay

WHEAT AND CORN

REFERENCES:
First National Bank, Duhith, Minn.
American E!xchange Bank, Uuhith.
Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolis.
Security Bank, Minneapolis.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

....77B

....77%

....77B

....77%-i4B

....77isB

....77V4

....77B

....77B
m. close.

CHICAGO OATS.
Oats.

M>v.
Open 36 va^Si;^
High 36%
Low 36%
Clo.se X^&\

Firm Cables Cause Better

Feeling In Wheat.
Chicago, Feb. 14.—Cables were compara-

tively firm in view of the decline here

yesterday and a.s a result a better feeling

prtvallcd in the wheat pit at the open-

ing. May being up %c to I4C at 77%c to

77f4C. There was considerable selling,

however, on the prospects of a bt;arisn I

vi.-sjble HUiiply showing Monday. ana|
alter a senuiK at 77"sc. May slumped olTj

ti> U%»<%o. '1 he failure of Ihe cold wave;
to materialize in the Northwe^'t was also;
a woakeping influence. The volum" ofj

trading on thi- whole was not large and
j

the market ruled rather quiet the Ilrsl

;

hour. Minneapolis and Duluth reported
j

AMERICAN
rci-vipts u( ;i'.U cars, which with local Du-
rtteipts of ;!8 cars, two of cotilra<i grade,] luth.
madf total receipts for the three points ! May—
of 429 cars against 431 cars last week • Open ,

and 4^1 cars a yoai ago.
; High .

The marktl continued dull throughout Ivow .,

the session and prices were about ' Close
Bteady. May closing 'i'SVi*' higher, at July—
TJ^'ji-^^c. after selling at "n^iiC. Open ,

Corn oi>ened lirm on better cables with High .

May unchanged to %c higher at 45'i'<? Low ..

46%c. Commission houses aiul local trad- Close ,

t-rs were free sellers on larger receipts
j

• n s

than had been expected ami although thej
cash demand was good, the market weak-
ened and all of tiie e.irly gtiin was lost.

Local receipts were 537 cars, with none
of contract grade.
The market lacked any support during

the day and the close was easy wilJi
May '41- lowtr. at 45c.

Ijlquidatlon was greatly in evidence in
oats during the tirst part of the sossion
•nd after opening ahout steady the mar-
ket yielded to the free (Offerings ami an
easier feeling developed although the
tone was at no time weak in character.
May opened a shade higher to %4i'ic low-
er at 3ti'*'s''fl5<'i,c and after selling at »»%•.;,

the market scteartied around SO^i^t^c.
Local receipt;: were i'Sii cars.
A much smaller run of hogs at the
yards than had been estimated with
higher prices caused u tirm tone in pro-
visions Hi the start. May pork being »!•

lilgher a I $17.0X. May lard was up .'%<>

at 19.50. while ribs were 5e higher at
$9.37%. Tr;.ding was d»ill and without any
features.
Close: ^Vheut—Februarv. 74%c; Mav

77%@%4« ; .July. 74«4c. Corn—Februarv.
;

43%c; May. 46c-; July. 43V4c: September. ;

43%c. Oats—February. 34'ric: Julv. 23%^ '

«ic; Septentber. U95»c. Pork—Mav.
$17.12%: July. $16.5l'%. Lard-Februarv
|9.(iO; May. J9.52%Sx9.5»; Julv. J9.35. Ribs'—
May. $9.47»:.; July. $ri.-'2%; September.
$J».15. Rye- May. iil. Flax—Cash North- :

western. Jl.lft; Southwestern. $1.14; May. i

Jl.ami.ii. Timothy—February. $4.00. •

Clover—February. $n.5(>. Barlev— Casli ,

44<fj5»;c. Cash: Wheat—No. 2 red. 75^t76c; ;

No. 3 red. fi.S'Ji74c; No. J hard winter. 72 I

<B74c; No. ;! hard winter. i'iWff72c; No. 1 i

northern spriii.er. 7»<SS<:»c; No. 2 northern
spring. V7i«79«-if ; No. :i spring. Tiro 78c. i

Corn- No. 2. 4ir«i%c; No. 3. 42'«Uc. Oats—'
No. 2. 34c; No. ;'.. ."KV.c.

^

|

MARKET REPORT.
\

Received over privat" wire of IJ. K. B:ike>

.

irrain and stock broker. i»07 Board of
Tr;ide. 1

Chlfago. Feb. 11.—The wheat price was
at timfs a little belter today, the May
goirig till to ((%c. as agiinst a closinj;
price last night of 77%c. bui at no timt-
iJid Ih" markei .««how much life. N(iW:<
*(f a 'iroiiouti"^* '1 rharacter was in small:
fdi'iwlng y< r the m«)inent w«> do not see i

n.'i' h Ifi th»- in.irket on litlier side. Crop]
h' •'! ! Is likely to Vie the.

t'l come. W'-ather
: .iienci'. We lean to-

1

't of th»' market in a '

t»«'li<vlrig that pur- •

If. (Iff more likely to
,

tt>!<n taking the short
|

t^f^^f^p^» for Monday 60
\

PTIV
IB 111 $100.00 Invested in Grain or Stock
*^ ^^ "* by our "Safety Valve Plan"
slioulJ re&ult In a profit of $;oo.oo to Siooo 00 within

30 days. Write for rarticul«rs and s:nl (or our free

book, "Modem Methods for Sife investments."

RICHARD OLIVER ft CO., Bankers and Brok-
ers, CMca^o Stock Exchange Bldg:., Chicago.

537 cars induced free selling on the part
of leading commission houses and corn
specialties. The car scarcity is becoming
slightly less tense. An easiness in this
respect would be <iuite likely to affect
prices bearlslily. It would not particular-
ly surprise us if the market .should seek
a lower level. Estimates receipts for
month. 360 cars.
Oats showed moderate strength early,

but eased olT later and closed quiet. There
was quite general selling on the pari of
commission houses and brokers. Clearing
houses sire turning out a larger quantity
of standard. In the absence of any strong
supporting influence In this grain it i.s

(liiict possible, price may be lower. Es-
timated receipts for Monday, 2i^KX) cars.
The provision list was generally firm

with prices showing 10 to 15 cents im-
provement over yesterd.iy's. The light re-
ceipts of 12,000 hogs at the yards induced
considerable outside buying. Kstimated
receipts of hogs for Monday, 44.000 and
205,000 for next week.

PITS AND CALLS.
Minneapolis market-
Puts, May wheat. 75%-74c.
Calls. May wheat, 76%-'ic.
Curb, May wheat, 76c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverjx)ol. Feb. 14. — Wheat—Spot, 1

northern spring, dull. Ks 9d; 2 red western
winter, quiet. 6s Id; 1 California, quiet,
68 lid. Futures inactive; March, 6s 3»4d;
May. «« iT^d; July. 6s Id. Corn—Spot.
American mixed, new. steady, 4s 7d;
.\meric.in mixed, old. no stock; futures
inactive: March. 4s 6d; May. 4s 3%d; July
nominal.

WHEAT
Minne-
apolis.

76-%
76%
75%
76

76^
76V2
7614
76!^

MARKETS.
Chi- Ne\«
cago. York.

81%-%
81%

j

8!%-%
'

•81%B !

7S%
78%
7S%-%
•78%A

Widener, Hanna and Clark

Implicated In the

Outrage.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 14.—John
Widener general manager of the Kan-
awha and Hocking Coal company; Dan
Hanna, son of Senator Hanna; W. A.
Clark, Jr., son of the senator from
Montana, and others are charged with
assaulting Hon. W. G. Caldwell, a mem-
ber of the legislature from Ohio county,
here, this morning early, while the lat-

ter was going home from the legislative

bail in a cab. The other men had been
at a club during the night, so it is

charged. Tliey were on their way to

the Kanawha and Michigan depot and
wanted a hack. They hailed the hack
In which Mr. Caldwell was riding and
attempted to enter it. Caldwell pro-
tested and «ald the hack was his.
Widner Clark and Hanna are said to
have entered the hack, and it Is
charged that Widener dealt Caldwell a
hard blow in the face, rendering hlin
unccncslouB. Representative Caldwell
was thrown out of the hack and the
others took charge of it.

Caldwell was picked up by friends
and taken to the hotel in a serious con-
dition. Widener, Hanna, Clark and
others left on an early morning Kana-
wha & Michigan train for Columbus,
Ohio. A warrant for their arrest was
sworn out by Caldwell and telegraphed
to Point Plea :ant, W. Va., but there
has been no response up to this after-
noon, and it Is thought the men got
across into Ohio from Point Pleasant
without being apprehended. The affair
has c<'tuaed a very great sensation here,
and It is said that a requisition will be
made on other states for the return of
ail of the parties implicated.

BLOCKADE

RAISED
(Continued from Page 1.)

COPPER (JOSSIP.
Boston to Paine. Webber & Co.: There

was further profit taking in coppers to-
j ^"""V

I ?er'7dull'' verv m?l^r''seul^g'S4."uVde'- I The body has been taken to the un-
nooga & St. Louis 2%. Stocks sold off a veknied and there were good buving ord- ' dertaking rooms of Flood & Horgan,

Lt^Vi,^!l»?" i^ appearance of the bank
; p^s just below the market. Traders gen-

j
where it is being held in expectation or

The "osinir v^i's duM ^nd ^^eidv '^-
I

^'•«"y ""'^ ^*"'"«^ ^"''J'^P'i'^,
''"" ^

Z'^- Possible word from relatives or friends,ine ciobing va^. dull and steady. action. If prices run off a dolLir or two
j

*^

ulflfr'irLT^r^^ % ^;^^ ^Z- ! "t^ tL'^sl^mrTimr^ff'Si^V" d^"r.!efe" l^i^

^e^io^r^yree?cVolfi!FpHc^,?ar?bSlfr^ic'^e^; be a sharp recovery. We do not thing for

High. Low. Close.

Amalgamated Copper
Anieiican Sugar
A.. T. & 8. Fe
do pfd

Baltimore & Ohio.. ..

Brooklyn Rapid Tran.
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio ..

Chicago-Gt. Western .

C, M. & St. P
C, Rock Island <St P..
I)., 8. 8. & A., pfd
Erie com
General Electric
Illinois Central
Ivoui.svllle & Nashville..
Manhattan Elevated ...

Metropolitan St. Rv.
Minn.. St. P. & S. "S,

do pfd
Missouri Pacific
New York Central
Norfolk & Western
Pennsylvania
I'eople's Gas of Chic
Reading
Rt-public Steel & Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennessee Coal and Iron.
Union Pacific
I'nited States Leather
U. S. Steel
do pfd

Wabash
Wisconsin Central
do pfd

M.

70% 69%
U0% 130%
8i>^ 88

101 101

IvM;^ 100%
69% a138
62% 62
28
178\ -M
4»ai 49>4

27% 27%
40Vfc 311%

204 200
146 146
i-'e^ 126
144% 144%
138 137%
77=i« 76
128% 129
114% 114%
16U n»%
75 10

15(1% 160%
10t>;i, 106%
&J^ 63%
lil 21

64% 64%
36% 36%
63% 63

102 101%
11% 14%
38^4 3a^A
88% SS
81% 31
28% 28%

' 54% 54%

70%
130%
8S%

101
100%
69%
138

62%
2-1,.

178%
49%
27%
3«%

20:;%
146

126%
144','^»

ISh

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING.
_^ ^ . _ The West Duluth Commercial cltrb

amomeiir that tiie advance movement in
|
held its regular meeting last evening

coppers L'' over.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New Tork. Feb. 14.—Close: Time money,

steady; 60 days, 4 per cent; 90 days. 4;

6 months, 4%(@%. Money en call, nominal;
no loans. Prime mercantile paper, 4%^>
5

in the club rooms.
A committee of three was appointed

to solicit new members for the club.

The question of transient merchants
was brought up and warmly discussed,

and a committee was appointed to in

clearing house 23,656 40
Currency ....% 63.724 00
Gold 178,460 00
Silver 20.008 60
Fractional .

.

478 61
262.671 01

Total 11,019.660 59 1.019.660 69

ToUl J4,?3«,$19 76

LIABft.ITlBS.
Capital stock $500.000 00
Surplus fund 200.000 GO
Undivided profit*, net 14,442 43
Dividends unpaid | 33 00
Deposits sub.iect to
check 2.682,614 0»

Demand certificates.. 7.792 05
Certified checks 6.062 87
Cashier's checks 3.U43 59
Due banks 246,366 4*)

Total immediate lia-
bilities 2,845 891 00

Time certificates ....1.175.986 33

Total deposits 14,021,877 33 4.021.877 »
Total 14,736.319 7»

%; sterling exchange, steady, with act-
; vestigate the po.-'sibilitv of having an

"?iI'"5'.'l^*'?-ll\i*^"!^5!i'*'„'?"l'^o'i'sA'^>'*i^;''''fi; ordinance passed regulating their oper-
4.87.60 for demand and at $4.84.50 for 60

davs; posted rates. $4.85&4.88: commercial
bilis. $4.83%fcr4.S4^. Bar silver. 48%c; Mex-
ican dollars. SH^c. Government bonds
weak; railroad bonds steady.

atlons.
An effort will be made by the club

to secure the laying of 80-pound rails

when the new track Is put in by the

street car company. A committee was
also appointed to confer with the alder-THE COTTON MARKET.

New York, Feb. 14.—The cotton market

,

- -
, , .. * i„

opened steady at unchanged prices* to a man in regard t<j the securing of largei

decline of 5 points. Then rallied a point cars for the West Duluth line.

! or two. but again became weak and sold

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
St. IvOUlS—88.
I, J. C. ilunter. cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that th»
.above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JAMES C. HUNTER, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

CHESTER A. CONGDON.
O. A. TOMLINSON,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

13th day of February. 1903.

COLIN THOMSON.
Notary Public.

St. I..ouiB Co. Minn.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDI-

TION OF

Duluth Savings Bank

At Duluth, Minnesota, at close of busi
ness on February 6th. 1903.

RESOURC?:S.
Loans and discounts $269,921 Ki
Overdrafts ...

Banking hou.se
fixtures

Due from banks $54,486 34
Exchanges for clearing
house 3.476 98

3.952 00

furniture and
1 a>

3.000 Oi

^73^ I
off to a level five to six points under thej PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.

129% I

<"'o«5n» figures of the previous day, with ^^^ Carnival of Nations given last
I Currency .i^.-w.; w

iu2 March showing leading weakness ""der ^''?v J;
•''"';'" "^' ",.„ ^ 5, rhnrch 1 fioH ^^^00

]]ZZ a selling pressure to avoid the actual de- :
evening in the Oneota M. L. church Gold

"Kol^^7> liverv of cotton, a phase of the situation > was well attended, and those who were Sl':^;:[
;•,; ^ .'.^

yJtiA which increa.sed the confidence of the present were well pleased with the pro- ^racuonai ^i .\
150%
iu;%
t>;i%

21

r contingent. The i)ubllc speculative g^ram. The tableaux and cnoruses 1 Total available asnet^ 65 958 31
!rest in cotton at New York at present

i °.gj.^ ^ ..• .... «— .>.,^ k^ ^^=- P lotai avaiia Die assets do.to» aichoruses
-- r,cic exceptionally fine, and the cos

ina gen-
^,j^^gg showed evidence of much prepa

bea
interest
nrices reflects marked caution

tVx. I era 1 buying shows a subsiding tendency.
|

"»"]«««"""*="
,^:

'"-'-- "^ '""^^

«/? Liverpool cables were not a factor while I ration and dilisrent work on the part

^^ port receipts were a bearish factor, being of the performers. I. F. Noxon made a

oO estimated at 24.<k) against L.OOO last year.
| decided hit with his selected dialect

14^1 It is supposed that the amount of cotton; monologues, and was given a tripl-

38^; to come into sight this week will exceed
^,^^.^^6 by the audience. The vocal

g ISer^bTreT; ^/eaJ^%4T:ar^."*S

;

solos anS recitation, were also well
^ -- • "— ' " "" »• -- " ">• June,

!

received.

102

Northern SecuritU^s, 112% bid; 113 asked.

28i„j March. 9.32; April, 9..'?8; May, 9.40; June,

541; 1 9.28; Julv 9.28; August. 8.98; September,
ted 8.42; October. 8.26. Spot closed quiet; mid

ups, 8.60; mid gulf 9.35. Sales none.

c Ironwood, ]

The total sales were 188,200 shares.

STOCK GOSSIP.
Herrick to Paine, Webber & Co.: The:

market today displayed a considerable i

improvement in tone encouraged by the
final settlement of Venezuela protocol:',

i

Fear of an unfavorable bank statement
|

put some check upon the sentiment of
j

traders, but prices were not affected
1

much by the publication of the figures, !

and in the final dealing the tendency
generally *was towards recovery. !

• • a 1

Walker to Paine. AVebber & Co.: The
market today was vciy dull and the trac- qt,\T,rrr.^v'''afternoon" The
.1...... u-K. Th^ K..;,^ ^t=.f^rr.^,,t Kort »aturna> aiiernoon. _i'\\

Ironwood, Mich., Feb. 14.—(Sped.il to
The Herald.)—W. L. Thomas, of Akron,
O.. was in the dty on business Friday.
A card party was given at the resldeiic^

of Mrs. W. Meade, of Aycr

TO TAKE UP TIMBER.
A party of about thirty residents of

Duluth and West Duluth is being or-

ganized by a prominent resident of

this part of the city to go to California

and take up timber claims. The plans

of the organizer Is to have the mem-
bers of the party take up their claimo

in a block, and if the land is to be

sold, sell it in one lot and equally di-

vide the proceeds. By this nlan it Is

thought that many of the drawbacks
attending isolated claims will be avoid-

ed and that ihe men can make a better

Total $328,882 W
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $10*1,000 Ott

Undivided profits, net 1.221 li
Deposits subject to
check $154,263 44

Cashier's checks 1.371 hi
liue banks 56.216 83
Time certificates I6.SO8 8S

Total deposits

Total

$227,660 >»

$328,882 lU

COUNTY OF*

Mrs. Nolan and Mrs. W.

CORN AND PORK.
Corn. Pork.

Miiv Miv.
45%(g:'45% $17.(5
45% 17.17

44% 17 02
46 17.12

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. Feb. 14.—Close: Wheat—

Mav. 76c; July. 76%c: on track—No. 1

hard. 77%c; No. 2 northern, 76@%c% No.
2 northern. 74*4C.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 14—Close: Wheat-

May, 81%c; July, 78%c. Com—May. 61%c;
July, 49%c.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman report an increa.«>e in de-
mand on draft horses from local quarters,
with a steady and active trade on farm
mares. Dakota and Manitoba destlers

were well represented and were in a good
bu'^ng spirit. Values:
DraYters. extra $lS0'g226

Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good
Farm mores, extra
Farm mares, choice
F'arm mares, common to<*good...

150SI8O
120<Sl'>0
1402(166
120^140
100-el20

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 14.-Cattle receipts. 300.

Market nominal. Good to prime steers.
$4.40010.50; poor to medium, $3t»4.25; stock-
ers and feeders. $2.25^4.50; cows and heif-
ers, $1.4(i^a4.50; canners. $1.4i>'a2.50; bulls.
$2(rr4.25; calves, $S.50(a8; Texas fed steers.
j;5.„./a4.25. Hogs rccelots today. 12.000;

Monday. 44.000; left over. 6850. Market
strong. 10c higlier. Mixed and butchers.
J<;.7<>^t7.10; good to choice heavy. $7.05^if7.25.
rough heavy. f6.70^r7; light. $6.40^i<"i.ti6; bulk
of sales. $6.7(>'&6.96. Sheep receipts, 1000.
Market steadv. (Jood to choice wethers,
ii'^i'^M, fair to choice mixed, $3.50'(r4.75;

v.cst'ern sheep. $4.75^5.40; native lambs,
$4.75Ti«j.60; western lambs. $4.75^0.60. Offi-
cial yesterday: Receipts—Cattle, 1352;
liogs. 2»;.S17; sheep. 5397. Shipments—Cat-
tle. 3383; hogs, 4408; .sheep. 883.

ri' V' • f . ' \. ,i

f:.

tl

*
«'

«'tt»««M ')

•i'l*- /i Uii^ .^<j

l»

'

V . 4 '-- r

M'.fi w.i» jj btfie heavy,
'f> »'< 4ft%' and off to
- •^. ; .r Rfx^lptn of

BANK STATEMENT.
New York. Feb. 14.—The statement ot

averages of the clearing hou.se banks of
this city for the week (five davsK shows:
Loans. 93ti.2T{.4<X^; Increase, $11/274.800; de-
posits. $952..';i0.10«^: increa.se. $12,131,000; cir-
culation. $4:5. 736.900: decrease, $438,800; legal
tendei-s, $71,803,800; decrease. ^.772.100;
specie, $181,803,400; Increa-^e, $3,778,600; re-
serve. $253,607,200; increase. $16,500; re-
serve required. $238.(rr7.626; increase. $3,032.-
500; surplus. $15,529,675; decrease, $3,016,0 0;
ex U. S. deposits, $26,657,700; decrease, $3,-

009,975.

the other creditor nations in 30 per cent
of the customs receipts of the two iiorLs
of La Gualra and Porto Cabello. This
percentage will be set aside, beginning
March 1, and retained in the Venezue-
lan treasury until The Hague tribunal
shall decide whether it shall be dis-
tributed without preference among the
claimant nations, or whether the allied
powers of Great Britain. Germany arid
Italy shall receive preferential ' pay-
ments.

Italy, by her protocol, gains imme-
diate payment of her first-class claims
without further adjudication, as soon
as the joint commission at Caracas
shall have passed on the remainder of
her claims. In round numbers the ad-
judicated Italian claims amount to
$560,000, from which will be subtracted
the 5i;7,500 to be paid her sixty d^ys
from the signature of her first protocol.
The Italian ambassador also has se-
cured for his government the insertion
In his protocol of an atgreement that
Venezuela will insert in her treaty
with Italy the favored-nation clause
I>08sessed by the other nations.

Great Britain has left her protocol
unchanged since it was approved by
the London foreign office some days
ago.

It Is stipulated by the protocols that
the claims of the creditor nation.^
shall be adjudicated by joint com-
missions, to consist in each instance of
a Venezuelan, a representative of the
claimant power, and, in case of a dis-
agreement, an umpire to be named by
the president of the United States.
The protocols, in providing for refer-

ence of the question of the preferential
treatment to The Hague, do not state
in detail the methods of procedure by
which the case is to be laid before the
tribunal. This will be done in a second
set of protocols, the preparation of
which will begin at once. It is pro-
vided, however, that not Venezuela
alone, but all the other creditor na-
tions, shall be permitted to appear
with her before the tribunal in opposi-
tion to the allies for preferential pay-
ment.
Upon the signing of the protocols,

congratulations were exchanged by the
four negotiators. Mr. Bowen then di3-

patched a brief cablegram to President
Castro informing him of the signature
of the protocols providing for the im-
mediate raising of the blockade.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Bulgaria, Ham-

burg. San Frnacisco—Arrived: Doric,
Hong Kong, Yokohama and Hono-
lulu.

tlons light. The bank statement had
little or no effect. Th're was some selling
before the close, but it did not amount to
much. The strongest stock on the list

was Smelters, and the buying seemed to
be of good charactiTr. The future of the
marliet depends on whether or not the
public Is going to take interest or not.
At present conditions are fav<;rabi<*.
Money cheap and nothing in tlie .situa-

Cbirivd off by Mrs. S
Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald.
A. J. Meidl, of Marshficld, was in Iron-

wood visiting a number of friends Thurs-
day.
Ed. Collick left Monday night

Peoria, 111., on an extended vi.«iit.

P. Hagen has been confined to Ids

room aX the Walker house by a slight at-

tack of la grippe.

street, by
Meade, last bargain by holding together
prizes were

H. Wilbur and CmmCH SERVICES.
The pastor. Rev. E. K. Cooper, will

preach in the Oneota M. E. church at

11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m., the morning
^^^

i

subject being •'Some Special Needs of

Modern Christianity." In the evening

the
ser

Depredation

STATE OP MINNESOTA.
St. Loui.s.—ss.
I. J. W. Lydec Jr.. cashier of the abov»

named bank, do solemnly swear that th«
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. W. LYDER. JR.,
Cashier.

Sub.scrib^d and sworn to before me tills.

14th day of Februarv. 1903.

GPX). 1.. TRAIN,
Notary Public.

St. liOUls County, Minn.
(Not.irial Seal).

SUMMONS ON APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OP' LAND.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louia.
—es.
Dl.«!trlct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Charles H. Graves, applicant to have-

Dick to Paine. Webber & Co.: The mar-

"'*"•
• • '• r"(i" R. 'sirver.^of Ashland, was in the for his subject. ^ o^K,,»^,ia«

I city on a short business trip tliis week. ! At Hazelwood Park Presbyterian

ket was verv dull but generally firm :
Jos. Stevens and Miss N. Gue-t a well rjiurch. Rev. P. Knudsen will preach at

today. The bank statement was the only known young couple of
'«VT^'v?«.h.'^rt^«? -^ o'clock tomorrow afternoon,

development that wa«. unfavorable, but "^**,'''"'*-*i "^ ^^}« P^/^o^'^p ^% .^v.
^*^ njt At th.- Asbury M. E. church the piis-

It caused no selling. There, wa., in fact, ^f^^-^,,-^ '^j^^ am/.M^s.-^ •ste?ens tor. »^ev. ;I_C. Han^ley. ^wlll^preac^^

e pastor will <3;"v-
">%«\»-:^'!fj,|,^^ '^f^Z'tf^V^JLiTo^t^ UoiS;"""^

i-ies on "The Prodigal Son, taking ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Minnesota, lot num-

no pressure on the lift. A rise in Bterling
and a decline in Paris exchange made
it look as though giid will go out next
Thursday. The market closed firm in
tone, with most stintks siiowtng small
net gains. Although unfavorable, the
bank statement was what usually appears
at this season.

• • >

Bache to Painc, We her & Co.: The an-
nouncement of a settlement in the Venez-
uela matter failed to stimulate the mar
ket in the slightest
were lower than our

Rev

Vlll"m;kVThd\?hom'e1n^^?o';iwSd'^"s !he morning at 10:30, on -Duty Mea-
the groom is emploved at one of the sured by Limitations. In the evening

will take for his theme "Lincoln.'mines.
C. E. Patton was in Iroiiwooti from

Fond du Lac on business Thursday.
J. C. Marlt, who sevep.'d his coniiect;on

with the Ironwood cash grocery a short

time since, left on a short trip with
relatives in Virginia. Minn.
The 3-act farce-comedy entitled "Be-

_.., cause She Loved Him So" was pre.sented

The London price.s to a large crowd at the auditorhim of tsie

closing and traders L. L. Wright school Tuesday night by a

were inclined to hold off pending further number of Ironwood's young folks, known
operations bv the pools. It w;us extreme- as the Ironwood Comedy comp<iny
ly dull, but" on the whole fair .strength i W. E. Dodge, of Wausau. wa
was shown. Among the railway issue ..1 wood visitor Wednesday

an Iroii-

lu^ --

There will also be special music at this

service.
At the Holy Apostles' Episcopal

. hurch, in West Duluth, Sunday school

will meet a t 3 p. m., and the evening
service ot 7:30 p. m.. Rev. Louis I.

frJelden, rector.
Service-? will be held tomorrow at the

Norwegian Lutheran church, corner <'

Fifty-seventh avenue and Wadena
street, at 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m,

bered sixteen <16), In block slxtv
(60). Portland Division of Dulnlh,
according to the recorded plat
thereof, in the ofn«'e of the reg-
ister of deed;; of said county.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Peter N. Dahl. Margaret D. Kd-
ward.s, and all other per.sons or
parties unknown, claiming anv
right, title, e.state, lien or inter-
est In the real estate df».-crlbed
In the application herein.

Defendants.!
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned .ind required

to answer the application of the appli-
cant plaintiff In the above entitled appli-
cation for regl.-*tralion and to file a <-opy
of your an.swer to the .said application
in the office of the clerk of .said court, i i

said county, within twentv davs after th»
The morning subjett will be "The Toll ;

i^^rvlce of this summons uponyou. exclu-

W abash praferred w^s the most active ou Mrs. J. l<ookllen.skl. of Marin«-s.o was ^ Heart," and the evening theme
, ^.'^'f r;,/V» „«i'„.-r. "IV'' "^V'

''"*'•
,.""?. ^^

- -
- • o« in ironwood visiting With friends Ihun.-

."{,^J,>J, 4 ,3^;. p^^^^^^^ P'«v. O. W.
j

i^fl}'^,/,^V\imraVe;^ir';h^^^^^^^the (jould roads and showed evidence
good buying among the industrials. Cop
per was stiil the fe.iture of strength,
there is unquestlonally a steady absorp-
tion of all offerings around prevailing
prices and the copp-r situation is cer-
tainly very flattering.

• • •

Harrlrnan to Paine. Webber & Co.:
Considering the great pressure I'rought
to bear on the markii yesterday by pro- nesday. ^j , .. j
fessionals to bring .lown prices it was; Mrs. Thos. Daley left suddenly Monday morning at the
remarkable today on the publication of for Kaukauna to attend the funeral of ^jojial church on
what was considered .1 worse bank state- her grandfather.
mtnt than was expected that there wa- k. J. Hcber. of C!iippiw.-i Fall.=. was m
no liquidation whatev^r. Money contin- the city on bu.siness Wednesday.
ues favorable as evidenced yesterday. Wo > The infant babay of Mr. and Mrs. W.
look for an improvinp market next week, o Tr«-zlse died Thursday of bronchitis.

• • • ; The funeral took place Sunday after-

Rldyeljr to W. H. Laidlc^ &
S^u,Sl™; ^ "^?: .nd Mrs. T. B. Farmer ..f Minne- ^hVbox_ factory before_tbe_ sU-ike^ l^^^ r-^s^___in^ P.o^ ^.r^

Plymouth Congrega- l

, 1^, » . , ^ „ Deputy.
"Divine Friendship," | ^^/.'l' "' District Court St. Louis County.

and in the evening on A Cry of Warn- 0^,^,^ Evening Herald, Feb-14.21-28-19a3..
"^ iORDER FOR nnARINTrrppT/irAlMoiir

WE.«T DULUTH BRIEFS.
j

f^j^^^V^^^'^^^^I^'TMENT OF ADM IMS-
All of the men who were working at|g(^,,,,, ^f Minnesota. County of .St. Louliw

stocks—the unrest of labor and
practical necessity for corporations
accede to the demands of

OXFORD WINS (iAMK extended lecturing tour through North nesotn. on the I'th day nf February. A.
employes; i i.^.doiT'Feiril-The Oxfo. d-Can.bri.ge i ^^^ '

J^^:!^^^:^!^^:^^ t^.l^l':;r 'ffil
I' rank Gotwold is in itotnesier. wnerc

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ death, leavinw
he is undergoing an operation for a p<,ods. chattels, and e.«ij»te within ihl«
dii*ease of his hip.

i

county, and that the said petitioner 1^
Colin Hines and Daniel McKinnon

;
the father of said decease*!, and pravln*

.(re IM the cltv from Split Rock. tliat administration cf said e!«tate be to

The "Don't Worry" club, of West Du-
,

Roderick McKenzle. granted;

,uth,'^ga?e"aVan?eTaBt evening in Carl- ^lli\^^^,TLj^VurTl'. ^^:^ .^l
son's hall. 10th day of March. A. D. 1933. at ton
Tiie body of Mrs. Cornelius ^Vlnte^.^ o'clock a. m.. at the Probate office, in

will be interred in Oneota cemetery this the Court House in tlie city of Du uth.

•ifternoor. The funeral services will bi In said count.v.

iield Mt the Oneota church at 2:30 p. in. ' <»rdered further, that notice her^'of b<»
held at

^"f ;'y-"\" J^"" x^ g ^r^ the ^iven to the heirs of s«ld de<ease.|. andA number of the
'^\'P^X^^.^.^^\^l to all persons interested, by ptiblishin*

«'hristian Endeavor of the ^VestiTiinster ^^j^ ^^^^j. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.j^ ^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^^^

(hurch attended the entertainment succes.«lve w^-eks prior to said day of
s^iven last evening at the First Presbj'- hearing, in the Duluth Evening Herild.

Ireiaii chuvfh for the benefit of the

End ion mission.
The ladies of St. Mary's Charitable

asrovialion were pleasantly entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of

.Mrs. F. J. Lynch.

"I hmre been n«inr C«pp«reti for In»itnnl«. with
wliich I have lieeu afflicted for over Iweui.v yeais,
»n<i I can (ay that Cancareta have gireD tui more
relief than any other remedy i have ever tried. I

»hall certainly rTntnnieiid tht-oi to niy frieudi at
beiug all tuey are r'.vre»ented."

.

Tboi. OU'.ar'l. £.cin. 111.

possible serious comrH'^atlons this sum-
! j^nnual Association footbali matdi wa-^

mer between Russia and Turkey; P***- ' pjaved at the Queens club grounds wh'^
ivle refusal of the ntiblic to buy stocks Jj^y ^nd resulted in a score of 1 to Iti

in quantity after the way they were favor of Oxford. .

treated by banks ami Insiders last sum-
;

'

""
mer and fall. These are bearish factors
In the market.
On th« bull side there is the possible

ocntlnuai. -^e of enormous business by
railroads. General conditions could not
be better. You will make no mistake In

taking moderate lines of active l.ssues

on thid reaction. Chances are two to

one that we get a pronounced upw.ird
movement before the market goes ma-
terially lower.

• • •

Waldorf to Coe. Commission Co.: Al-
though the professional element are
working for lower prices encouraged by
the set-back In the market, good opinion

1

is that the declin*' is merely a natu'"^ I

reaction. The Erie bond issue was the
motive of a well conducte;! be:\r rnui.

but it is regarded as significant that
this demonstration f;tiied to dislodge
any quantitv of long stock and the feel-

ing in influflentlal quarters is that the
purchase made today will show a fair

profit. As to the Erie issues of bonds
large operators say it is going to put .;

the company In stronger position RmiJ-
\

cially and physi4ftlly than it has ever
been. Thev point out that not so very
long ago Atchison com. was bonded on
a $30,000,000 issue. It is predicted th:it

when the market starts up
will do very well with this
Brokers with large commit

loan crowd report that owing

sr.af."3ucr^hi"/ ,;^;?u;°'re :
«iiiiu/u.$»ie.th miluon boxe$

Best For

^^^^ The Bowels j*

CANOY CATMARTK

VF:Ry «'OLD AT DAWSON.
Seattle, Feb. 14.—The weather has

been extremely cold at Dawson for the
past fifteen days, the thermometer go
ing as low

a d-iily newspaper prlnt«»d and publlsheJ
at Duluth in .said county.
Dated at Dultitii. Minn'-^-ot;*. the 13th

day of February. .A. D. 1903.

Bv ihe Court.
J. B. .MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Prol»a:e.
fSftiil Piolcit'^ Court. St. Ixtuis Co.. M!nn.>
Duluth Evening H^'ral(!. Feb. 14-2I-:'S. 19 1:;.

PENSION INCREASED.
,.^^ ^„. ^„ .

W.ii=hington. Fe'.. 14.— (Special to Tho
as 60 degrees below zrro. !

Herald.)—An Increase of p»-nsion to $12

The country is covered with :. thick j

r,^'" ^'^'^^^^^hj-as !,.,.„ granted to Francis

Potent. Ta.te Good. Do r,ood. dry fog. making it afeost impossible
of Montro.se. Minn.

i

not haul it during the hard weather. f^lig^ g^ p. Boyce.

i

il

If

^1

1

1

t

\
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FARMS
These columns are the medium through which Real Estate owners make their offers to the public. Prospective purchasers

will find many Interesting propositions among the wide choice offered here today.
9BB tasmiia

(f-

Lots and Acres
at Woodland on Easy 73rms for Improvement

=^

It

Will lease you a 5 acre lot with the right to purchase

any time within three years,

Five-acre tracts near Arnold School.

Invest Sioo of your savings and get deed to lot (50

foot front) in Woodland Park, Seventh Division.

200 feet, corner Ninth Avenue East and First Street.

Wanted, a small modern house in Endion division.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,
REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

COLD INTERFERES

WITH BUSINESS
Realty Dealers Find Weather In-

fluences Their Business.

Several Residence Sales Closed-

Many Building Projects.

'•Cold winter weather during January ingr leased one of them. The rest of tlie

and this month has kept the home buy- building will be utilized for hotel pur

ers in the house," declared a local

HAMILTON M. PEYTOH, President. JAMIo C. HUHTER, Cashier.

C. A. COWGDOH, Vice President. WM. G. HEGARDT, Ass't Cashier

ISAAC S. MOORE, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

The AmericanExchange Bank
OF^ DVLVTH. MINN.

ESTABLISHED iStq.

Capital, $500,000.00 Surplus, $200,000.00

We issue certificates of deposit allowing interest at the rate of 2H per cent per annum from

date of deposit, on deposits of any amount for a period of three months or longer.

We Invite the accounts and collections of banks.bankers, corporations, firms and individuals

DIRECTORS

:

T. F. COLE, Pres. Oliver Mining Co. and Minnesota Iron Co.

G. A. TOMLINSON. Vessel Owner.

W. C. AGNEW, Manager Mahoning Mine.

JAMES DAVIDSON, Vessel Owner. Bay City, Mich.

S. G. KNOX, Knox Lumber Co.

A. GOWAN. Lumber, Pres. Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

KENNETH CLARK, Pres. Merchants Nat. Bank, St. Paul.

H. M. PEYTON, Peyton, Kimball &. Barber.

C. A. CONGDON, Billson & Congdon.

J. D. ENSIGN, Judge District Court.

JAMES C. HUNTER, Cashier.

I
realty dealer yesterday afternoon.

"All we need to have the outside in-
' vestors take hold is to have activity

among the home buyers. The real

estate offices are fairly overrun with

inquiry, but when it comes to taking

the prospective buyers out to look over

property, they decide to wait for
warmer weather. Up to the holidays
the weather was very mild, and busi-
ness in local realty was lively, but in-
vestigation will show that with the
colder snap coming suddenly about that
time business dropped off.

"I fully believe that with the coming
of warm weather the many deals that
have been in the air for some weeks
will begin to materialize, and the re-

poses. The plans were made by J. J.

Wagenstein. The building will cost
about $15,000. Within the past year
and a half the Dickerman Investmeni;
company has put up about six sub-
stantial business properties, including
one structure pra«ifically rebuilt.

C. E. Dickerman* fmd F. G. Hale this

week completed tiiv purchiise of the'
Duluth CorrugaOnk »and Roofing com-

|

pany's property, on the lower side of
|

Michigan, at Second avenue east and
|

at the rear of the city hnll. The prop-
;

erty has lOUlfoot frf>ntage. and has i.
|

two-story factory building on it which
j

the roofing company have taken ba.k
I

on a five-year leiise. The purchase prioo
i

was $16,000. ' •

i

* * •

Judge Brown, of the supreme court

win: undivided ^4 e^ of ne^, sec-
tion 25-58-18

John E. Bowers et ux to J. E.
Bowers: lots 1 land 12, block 'JZ,

Walbank's addition
G. %V. Robinson Pt ux to Hannah
Cain: lot 429. block 119, Duluth
Proper, Second division

William M. Cain to G. \V. Robin-
son: lot 41*9. block 119, Duluth
Proper. Second division

Jennie Ruedy to Mary Collins et al:

part of neVi of neVi, section 30-

51-15
M. E. Reynolds, to L. A. Jordan:
part neVi of se»4 of ne>4. section
30-51-16

F. W. Broooks et ux to A. A. Hue-
ber: lot 7 and S. block 49, Bay
View addition

William Hubiski et ux to John
Czelnski: e^ of lot 45, block 197,

Duluth Proper. Third divlsoin—
Robert Colton ex. to C. F. Ruggles:
nU of sei4 and sw^i of se^i and
se?i of swi*. section 31-68-20

P. A. Jordan et ux to M. E. Rey-
nolds: part of ne>i of seU of ne^
section o<»-51-15.. .,

City of Duluth to William M.
,

Prindle & Co.: lot 344, block 14,

! Duluth Proper. Second division..

I Wm. M. Prindle et ux to Ole Carl-
! son: same
' Boston iVc Duluth Farm Land Co.

to Henrv Helland: neVi. section

I

:«-50-lG ;-"V/
1 Same to Lewis Graff: eVz of nw^.
;
nwU of nwV*. section 35-5*)-21 . . .

.

I
Lizzie Leonard it mar lo M. S.

i

Richardson, same $

I A. P. Davidson to Henry Hauck,
I

action will more than make up for the of Minnesota, has handed down a de-

Accident and Liability
DEPARTMENT

Wendell P. Mosher
COMPANY,

Aetna Life

Ins. Co.,
\ General Ag;ents Minnesota,

Northern Wisconsin and
Northern Michigan.Hartford, Connecticut.

Local Agent Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

104 Torrey Building, = Duluth, Hinnesota.

0OOnn '"•^r ^Vest Michigan street lot

wOUUU "ifi«^r Eleventh avenue. 50x140
feet, U improved and earns $23 a month. ,

This l.s cht-ap, lying between the two
j

btisim-.ss renters. No RocK. !

S300
strt,-.!.

I

#Cnfm for a brick building in Virginia,

wOUUU Minn., r.-nted for throe years!
solid partv at $.*>00 a yenr. A flue in-

1

to $*3<)0 for some good Endion >

l.)ivlsion loto, below Superior

$1100
Jrtuva full lot with small
building, Jefferson street,

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
avenues East.
Ten-room house on Pittsburgh ave-

nue, near Second avenue Wedt. on
easy terms, rheaj) acT»' property.

J.W. SHELLENBERCER,
;o7 P.iiliidio H'lildiriH'

HPion that civic perml.sslon to deposit
building material in the street does not

free the contractors from responsibility

if the materials unnecei«arily ob-
struct the streets. The case in question
was one irr whith f. A. Nye, of Moor-
head, recovered 515'") from Dibley &
Robinson, contractors for injuries re-

ceived in a runaway, his horse '-^Ing

title to several good frightened by a pile of building ma-
terial. The verdict of the trial court
was sustained.

» * «

The misfortunes of the Duluth
homeseekers appeal- to appeal hum-
orously to some peojile outside the city.

It certainly is not a funny matter to

those who are seeking and have been
seeking for months past for places to

live. The Improvement Bulletin haa
the following to say;
"Duluth continues to cry for some

|

Moses to lead them forth from the
'

dearth of hous#» and apartments. En-
;

terprising real u^tut-' men there talk!
of all kinds of money to be made by
erecting dwellings for the homeless',

rather tiuiet period thus far this year.'
« « •

The localty realty market has cer-
tainly shown more activity during this
week than last week. Not only has
there been H^.ore inquiry, but the total

sales, while not so very large, individu-
ally indicates a good movement along
the line of buying property for im
provement. The
re>!idencp properties have also changed
hands during the past few days.

« « •

Duluth's building prospects for the
i coming .^^eason are still attracting al-
1 tentiun from local and outside invest-
I

ors. Nearly every week sojne new work
is arranged for. and plans are ordered

j

drawn, but there is still the greatest
' amount of work in the prospective, that

{

is the people intending to build are

\

gettin:? the figures representing the cost
' down just as fine as possible before
! making the venture. Home building is

]
bound to be a feature in the city this
conniig season.

Strj'ker, Mauley & Buck report the and for the afflicted foldmg Bedouins

sale of a lot on First street and Kiev- of the boarding houses, who yearn fof

enth avenue east, to Louise Lepanto, flats but cannot get them because thev

for $ir,75: a house and lot at 213 West ,

are not."
_

Fifth street to a local party foi $2500; I

*
^ .

a 25-foot lot on West Fourth street. ' The Duluth-.'^uperior Traction c-om-

between Twentieth and Twenty-lirst pany has just completed and put mto
Avenuef. west, for $5.=>0, besides numer-
ous small sales of vacant lots in other
portions of the city.

use the loy by 100-foot addition to its

street car barn at Twenty-sixth nve-
j

nue west. The addition face.? on First
- - ..

I

street, but it is to be extendetl later to
!

Mr. Lyons, of William Prindle & Co., Superior street,

reports the .sale of No. 23 West Fourth

'

* •

street, tc George Fifer and P. J. Neff, Duluth is to have anoUier modern
for $2000, also the sale of a lo# on Eabt hospital building. It will be located at

j

Third street, between Twenty- fourth Mesaba avenue and First street and
j

and Twenty-sixth avenues, for :?700. will cost about JDO.OOd The institution
,

* • •
[
will be known as the Bishop Hoyme

j

«'. W. .Stilson. who less than two' hospital and wiH be owned and oper-

,

months ago completed and moved Into ated by the members of the Norwegian
his new houi^e. East First street, be- !

Lutheran churche-^ of Northern Mlnne-
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth ave- sota and Wiscon{=l".
nues, has sold the property to Dr. Bow- !

• • *

don, of this city, for $7775. Mr. Slilson \
Austin Teiryberry. tlw architect, is

and family have reserved the privilege; preparing plans fornix flUtts of five arid

of occupancy until the first of May.
I

six rooms for J, J.

lO .1

vt-.stment in a" growing vuung city.

for a
street

desirable
property.

Superior
earning$40000

net . I'.f i:oni.

a. W. SCOTT,
10 Mesaba Block.

More Real Estate Bargains:

$1100
I'-ight large rooms, fine condi-
tion, for one family or two;

atone foundation, good cellar; lot 75x;tO

feet. Only thr^^e blocks frora court house.

NVw five-room house, city
wator. good harn: iot 4l)xl.io

feet. Near sltret-t car t)am. VVe.<t End.

(^ood six-room house, city
water; all street improvements

mal •; g i'<i barn. Wi-.st End.
Xine ro(>m.>i; citv water; large
lot. West End.

Tfii acres choice land; all Im-
pruveti: near i-ity.

T. G. Vaughan., '"'
^'.;^T'

$1000
feet. Ncai

$1500
ma'l-; goi

$1250
$500

Western Mining and

Oil Interests. Timber

and Irrigated Lands.

ECHO MINING CO.

DERRIG& GUNNISS
409-410 Torrey Bldg.

BOTH 'PHONES.

The house
Bray.

was designed by Hill &

J. W. Norton has sold his residence
property at 1124 East First street, now
occupied by «>eorge A. Fretich and
family, to Allan E. Goodman, secretary
and treasurer of the I'niversal Milling
comfrany. The price is not stated. Mr.
Gooilman and family take possession
May 1.

« • *

Thatcher. The
building will be a frame structure,

with all modern improvements.
.* ' •

Hill & Bray are getting out the plans

for a residence for M. S. Burrows, to

be erected at Hevejiteenth avenue west

and First street, to cost about $10,000.

It will be a modern frame building,

exterior of plaster, with hot water heat,

tile floor and marble wainscoting in

kitchen, mosaic tile floor in vestibule,

tile wainscot and floor in bath room.

.-Smith & Yokes have tTie contract for open nickel plate^l jjlumbing, art glass,— " room, be;bm. ceilings and cold

C MONEY TO LOAN. 1

hovse:s
ANO LrOTS.

We have several good homes at Lakeside

and Le.^ter Park that are to be sold

<.'HEAP. and on ea.'<y term.^. Also some
BIG U.\R(;aINS in l)Uilding lots on
graded streets. With water, and sewer.

See u.s for lot-^ on Park Point.

V

Lowest rates. No delay in cloeing
loans.

JULIUS D. HOWARD & CO.
Real Estate, Loan.<(, Instirance,

21G West Superior .Street.

stores: roR rent
Good brick building.

No. 515 K. I'ourtl' -^t.

PVLrrORD, HOW Ok CO.,
309 Kxclianefc Fildi^-.. nnhitli. Minn.

the ereetlon of the new building for
the Dickerman Investment company.
on the lower side of Michigan street.

j
between First and Second avenues

1 west. The building is to be completed
' by .Vfay 1, and will be occupied by the
j
.Saltier Liquor company.

{
« « •

I

It might l>e a matter of interest to
: local and other investors to call atten-
tion to the fact that wiitiC two yearo

i

ago there was about .'iOO feet of vacant
[

property on the lower Ride of Michi-

I

gan street, between Lakt and Third
: avenue west, there is now but ttft>
' leet left vacant. Building has been
' particularly good on this street in the
way of wholesale houses and it is

;
rumored that it will not be a very long
time until the-re will be no vacant prop-
ertv within the bounds mentioned.

• • •

The Nusbaum building at the corner
p of Seventh avenue west and Superior
street, is very nearly completed. Fin-

' ishing touches are being put on the In-

;
teriv)r.

I

• • *

The George Chesreborough house on
' East Superior street will be completed

]
within the next sixty days. The con-

I

tractors are now putting the finishing

I touches to the interior.

Wm.CSarpnl&Co
303 Lonsdale Building.

HOTELS.

Below la a list of the represenUttlTC
hotels of Duluth. which will be fountf
Mflctljr first class In every particular:

Bakers attention!
We will equip a store for a mod-

ern bakery In a new flat building

about to be erected in a centrally

located residence district.

Louis Hotel
J. A. BUTCHART, Manager.

Strlc;^y fir*t c.as« in a!; •ppoiitments.
i«) roo.Tij «nJ ba^hs. DL'LUTH. ."AWH

R. B. K!iox & CO. Hotel
1 Exchange Building.

New PulJinjj New Etjutpnient

R.AT£:S. S2.00 A.MD S2.50

Cor. Flr»t St. and Rfih Av«.

The contract will be let this week for I

the addition to the store building of O.
|

K. Weinman, at Fifteenth avenue east
|

and .Superior street. The improve- i

ment will consist of a second story to
;

the building already in use and the
|

Lonstrtu tion of a 2t> by 60 feet two- t

story addition on the east side. The
addition will be of stucco. The upper
doors will b? designed into two mod-
ern six-room Hats while the lower floor

will give additional store room. Hill
j

I'tf Brav are the architects. :

• • •
I

The Dickerman Investment com-
pany has plans in the hands of the cor-
unctors for ;i new four-tsory brick ',

hotel building on the lower side of Su-
perior street, between Fifth and Sixth

avenues west. Th-^ buliding will stand
on the lot now occupied by the Arlin-^:-

ton hotel, which fronts on Michigan
street and will have a fifty-foot front-

age on both streets. There will ho

throe stories on Superior street and
four i^tories on Michigan street. The'

tir.^t floor on .*^uv>erior ^^treet will b;"

billiard
storage.

« • •

The contract for the Swedrsh Luther-

an church at Twenty-third avenu'-

west and Third .^^ireet has been let to

Otto Johnson, and work on the struc-

ture will begin immediately. The
church will be ot brick and stone and

; win coat about Sls.OOO. The plans were

made by J. J. Wagenstein.
• • *

I J. J. W.igenstein is preparing plans

for a frame resld-nce at the corner of

Fourth street anl Tenth avenue east

for P K Peterson, to cost about $4afln;

also plans for a J4000 residence for A.

W Sign-^r. to be erecteii in the East

End the coming spring. He will have

plans out for a residence for J. L.

I
Tronsdahl next w^^ek.

• • *

I The contract for St. Peter's Episcopal
' church, at the West End, has been

awarded Frank .I-^hnson.
• • •

I

The following buildkig permits were
Issued this week:

' N. H. Witt, frame butcher shop.

Superior street near Lave avenue
i east '^^
I Ha'kou Hanson, frame dwelling,

j Second street near Nineteenth
_

I

avenue east ^*^

1 William Gety. stone foundation at

Fifth street "^0
' Jennie Robertson, remodel frame

dwelling. Lakeside 450

Transfers during the week were a.s

follows:
John G. Wllllanis et aJ to ld«
Miciiaud: lamls in «ection.s ».

»;-5x-17 •••A- ^

Angu«ta Ru.<weII to SL T. Stowell

:

utiflivided V. lOt VJ, block 139.

Portlan'l ....". •• •••••

Alex. McDonald f.o Geo. H. Gam-
ble: si^ of ne\i..nw'^4 of se^*, ne%
of sw!<i. sf'Ction ,iJ:'>-6vl5

Gen. A. Hogabooto H al to sam?:
oV> f«f s*->-4. secilon 33-5:;-la

Anjfelina Peterson et ,mar to H. IT.

Peyton: lot J&, Woe* IS. Proctor-

knott .'. ^ ••— vv;-
C. Baldinl et u>« to E<1w. Nost.

lots 10 and H. blo<'k U. (^^^^'^(^^JP
Edw. Nost to Jeanni Baldini:

same v- • •

Marv Murriv to fllchijird St^-nhens:

lot 1<?7 bloV»k 10f>! Duluth Prop r.

F»»cond division
Ri-hTrd Stenhena et ux to Harry
Parfltt: ?Tm*» -••}•

IS

1.2«

4«-.

3.ooa

3.ioe

ooO

i occupied by stores, Martin Smith hav- i j. q. a. Crwby etux-to A. B. Wol

lot 07. block 84. Duluth Proper,
Third dlvi<;ion

Dora Hauck et mar to John Be-
lining. wi» lot 7(i. East Seventh
street. Duluth Proper. First di-

vision
Mesaba Imp. Co. to Anton Indihan.
lots 6 and 7. block 10, Sparta —

Helen C. Jenks to Jas. H. Pearce.
lot 15. block 04. Endion

S. W. Mitchell it ux to B. L.
Wood, lot 16. block •".l. Endion....

Wm. Robinson to Geo. F. -Vsh.

undivided !-»> se'i section 17-«»J-14..

F. L. I'.uell to Frank Hicks, lands
in :'5-5,S-17

Edward Lvnch to R. J. Johnson.
lots 3 and 4, section L'-J-ti2-14

H. J. Vough et al to Edw. Dahl.
lot 13. block V2. Helms addition..

I...ivina Voii^h to same, sam '

C. H. Maginnis ot ux to C. F. Rug-
i

gles. sw'4 se'4 section o-<j'J-17

i Henrietta Tall)OVs et mar to Sarah
Murphv. lot .34. block 30. Eveleth..

I J. J. Ha^an to \V. J. \Vallac<'. lots
'

5, S, and e>« se'i section :;5-ij J-17 . .

.

I C. F. Hoffman el ux to Wm. W.
I

Strickland, sw'i nwi.4. n»4 sw\i.

I

seVi sw',4 section 2-5r>-13

I

Western Land .As.sociation to Du-
I

luth Corrugating <S: Roofing Co.,
lots IC. 17, block 14. Central di-
vision

F. W. Heimivk to C. P. McGuire.
I

lot 20, block 9. Hibbing
I Western Land Assiociation to S. M.

Dole ft al. lot 272, . Lake avenue,
! Upper Dulutli
E. R. Coughlon ct ux to Jas. A.

I Wharton, admr.. n 100 feet lot
' 17fi. block ;»S, Duluth Proper. Sec-

ond division, tous 1, 2, 3, block
20. Do<lges addition

Louis Hellsteln to Midi .\matuzio,
undivided >4 lot 17S, i.lock !ts. Du-
luth Proper, Second division ,...

Jas. .\. W hartin. admr.. to same,
n 100 feet same

City of Duluth to Daniel Mclntyre,
i.li lot :ttl. block 150. Duluth I'ro-
per. Socond division
Sarah Rothroek to Henry Hanson,
et al. northerly 28 feet of lots i>.

10. block 3. Gay's divirrfon
George A. Dole et ux to Duluth
Corrugating and Roofing com-
pany, lots 272. 274. Liike avenue.
Upper Duluth

Erlck HenJrIckson et ux to N. E.
Barnard. sV, SW14 section 14-50-20..

James A. Miller et ux to N. O. Nel-
son, lot 10. block 53. Oneota

G. Ti. Warne to Mary Wanvick,
w^ lot 29. block 87. Duluth proper.
Third division

William McKennitt et ux to George
Fifer ct al. wVi lot 11. West
Fourth street, Duluth proper

G. VV. Wallace et al to Jeanette
Roberts, und 1-3 shw? nwi,4 sec-
tion 14-58-19

Duluth Corrugalinar and Roofing
companv to C. E. I>ickerman et
al. lots 14. 17. block 14. Central
division

Charles H. Hoffman et ux to W.
W. Strickland, lands In sections
2-50-13

D. A. Duncan et al to M. N. Han-
sen, lot 8. block 14. Harrington
addition

John W.anberg et ux to Jo.seph Col-
lyrd. lot 11. block 8. Hibbing

Western Land a.'»aociation to Maria
Louisa LaPonta. lot 172. block 05,

Duluth proper. Second division.
except easterly 50 feet

Franklin Lumber company to Clo-
quet Lumber < ompany. timber on
ne'4 seVi section 24-55-15

Erik Erickson et ux to William
Quinn. tiniljer on swVi section 20-
Oit-10

Matt Halli to .s.ame. timber on s^
ne'^. n'A sei,* section 26-f>0-16

Gust Ellti et al to B. J. McLaugh-
lin, timber on se>4 section 20-00-

10
Ursula W. Matter to Isabella D.
French, lot 4. block 16. Harri-

' son's division
Howe Lumber company to M. J.

j
Woodard. und ^ lots U. 13. 13.

' block 13. New Endion. al.so lots 11,

i li'. 1.3, block 64. Endion
;
Frank L. Murray et ux to Howe
Lumber companv. samo

D. D. Mclnnis et ux to F. H. Bur-
nett: lots I'tO and 108. Minnesota
avenue. Upper Duluth

Jno. J. Rupp et al to M. H. AJ-
; worth; lands in 56-14, 57-lS. 57-14.

i 56-13
3. D. Smith to K. K. H<»iam: w%
of lot 32:> block 7S, Duluth Proper.

r Second division
.\. L. Ix)rg to I>. K. Heiam: w%
of lot 330. block 53. Duluth Proper,
Second divi.-sion

John Ryan to Cloquet Lumber fom-
pany: neVi nwVi. section 20-55-12.

C. H. Maginnis et ux to Jno. Ryan:
same

' Julian D. Taylor et al to Isabella
French: lot 5, block 16, Harri-
sons division

I Jos. Sampson to Jos. Nason: lot

I

30. block 15. Sparta
I Anton Zaji et ux to Jos. Sampson:

lot 30. block 15. Sparta
Mesaba Improvement company to

' Anton Zaje: lot 30, block 15,

Sparta
Alphan Tetu to I»ulse C. Cham-
bers: lot 20. Mver's re-arrange-

j
ment of block 70. Duluth Proper.

• Second division ••

Geo. W. Scott et ux to Nels Olan-
der: undivided V^ in lot 3, section

19-«)-2l •••••

^fst^^m Land association to Geo.
Strand: lot 319. block KS. Du-

i luth Proper. Second division

Wm. C. Collins et u xto Ranier In-

vestment company: undivided

[
1-40 .sp»j of sw'4. swH of seVi.

t ^\i, of seVj. section 31-5;»-18

' Thos Adams et ux to same: un-
divided 1-10 of same
W E. Graham et ux to same: un-
divided 1-*) af .srime ...........

M K Coffin et mar to M. M. La-
'.-.•n ct al: seV* of se',4 section 26-

-^\» • •

Santa Fe Pacific Railway company
to M. E. Coffin: .same

M \ VanBrunt to L. H. Mer-
rltt: lands in sec. 30. 31. 32. 34.

township 5;MS .••%;

Midway compajiy to Mary A. Van-
Brunt: same • VVT"

\ltied Bedfort et ux to Jno. Palm-
card: lots 1. 2. block 22 Elv..

p j) Tpnu'^y to LizxiP I.,pnnara

lot "«f». block 31. Duluth Proper.

Third division r'V'
Mrfti ^J'limula et ux to Andrew
Mnunul-1. lot 1. blook 18. \irpmK

Fr»>d A Robinson, trustee, to Axel

, M Turnquist, lot 11, block 31,

4,603

i.ooe

1
I

j

2,005
I

I

I ;

i

I

1

301

150

1,500
'

1

1

1

1

1,100

660

3,000

1,000

1,600

400

900

400

1

1

73

CROSBY
will sell the following properties

very cheap the next few days. A
beautiful cottage with large porch on two
sides, cellar, sewer, stone foundation and

retaining wall. It has five cozy rooms—very large pantr}' and fine flour

and spice bins, shelves, and everv'thing that makes housekeeping easy.
Magnificent view and fine comer lot 50x100—big bargain. Will sell for

a short time for only—

1

91^00 Termsm

$l900™s;i'"IH!'.._$2IOO
GEO. H. CROSBY.

¥e« 'Wrlt« rir* Insut-Ano*.
106-I07 providence: bvilding.

1

250

l.UOO

1

1.150

6.000

20

Eveleth
M. A. Hafner to John A. Morse,
sw'4 ne'4 section 31-67-20

C H. Maginnis et u.x to St. Croix
Lumber company. e>4 neV4 section
25-00-20

Onondaga lion company to George
W. Wallace et al, sw'4 nwi* .sec-

tion 14-58-19

John A. Watterworth et al to
Joseph M. Oreckowsky et al,

north 50 feet of lots 40 and 48,

West Third street, Duluth prop-
er. First divi.sion

L L. Palmer et irtaT to F. E. Sey-
mour, lot 9. block .'>4. Endion

R. R. Wells et ux to Mary Czal-
gasz. west 5 2-:5 feet of lot 24

and east 35 feet of lot 20. Idock 132,

Duluth proper. Third division
T. F. Bradv et tix to Joseph J. Cox.
und ^ of lots 5 to 7. block 10. Hib-
bjng

I C. Larson et ux to came, lots 11

and 12. block 19. Hibbing
Denins Haley et ux to same, lot 30.

block 0. Hibbing
John S. Lutes et al to F. S. Dane,

lots 3. 4. .';. block 14. Biwabik
Alvin White et ux to C. F. Bug-
gies, timber on c^^ se*4 neV4. nw'4
se'i. section 17-01 -TS

A H. Wilson et mar to GIUktI &
Buxton, metes and bounds in

Oneota
Northwestern Improvement com-
pany to Giist Erldvson. swU nwU
spftion 1-50-10

Luke Palmer, guardian, to V. E.
Sevmour. lot 9. block 54. Endion..

1

1,075

1

1.350

6,000

140

1

140

3,000

10,000

16,000

175!

275

500

1

0.000

4.500'

250

125

350

4.000

800

350
I

[

5,000!

200

1.500

sid<

ASKED BY LABOR.

CHOICE VACANT LOTS
Buy and Build a Home.

EAST SECOND STREET:
Beautiful double corner, upper
street and avenue improved.
No handsomer site in city
50 feet between 21st and 22nd
avenues, upper side
50 feet between 24th and 25th
avenues, upper side
40 feet between 24th and 25th
avenues, lower side
50 feet between 21st and 22nd
avenues, lower side

E.AST FIRST STREET:
20(> feet on corner, upper
property overlooking lake
and harbor
Doiible corner, upper side,
vei.v choice

,

JEFFERSON STREET:
{Ht feet, lower side between
10th and 17th avenues
5o feet tipjier side, betwet^n
It'.tli and 17th avenues
EAST Th.RD STREET:
5<J feet between 14th and 15th
avenues, lower side
50 feet between 19 th and 20th
avenues, lower .«ide

loo feel Northeast corner
19th avenue
.\bove only samples. I.K)ts

Money ready for any good loan.
Lowest Kates.

side. Both

S4I0O
SI4T5
$1200
$1000
$1400
\ Elegant

S750Q
$4500

$1200
1050

$1500
S7U0
$2500

every wtu'ie.

Unique Feature of Labor Com
missioner's Report.

St. Paul. Feb. 14.—Instead of making

specific, requests for labor legislation.

Labor Commissioner O'Donnell allo^Nt'

labor to speak for itself. His report

contains quotatimis from answers sent

in by some 500 laboroing men to ques-

tion's as to needed legislation. Among
the Things asked by laboring people art-

the following:
Sunday closing law.
Enforcement of eight-hour day.
Closing of engineers' school at State

university.
Law designed to test qualifications of

engineers.
Abolition of fee system for boiler in-

spection.
I

I
.

Law making boiler inspetnion ir.ore|^,
j,^^^ j,j ^^-^.^^ Duluth. beautiful location.

thorough and examination for license
, you can double your money QlCnH

more rigid. !
.soon dIvUU

Law prohibiting discharge of persona ;o-room _liouse on Seventh avenue Last

who refuse to work on a legal holiday. ' *
""""'

Publication of school books by the

Doxible Cor*ivef*s
In E^a^st E#fi<l.
WK H.WE THK.M and it may pay yeu
to look at our list before you buy. The^e
are very few for sale.

We have three or four choice houses for
sale ranging in price rrom U600 I'P-
W.VRDS. You can get a better home at
Lakeside for a small amount of money
than anywhere el.se in town. Come and
see us j'lHiut th»m whether you expect
to buy or not.

N. J. VPHAN CO.,
400 BCRROWS BUILDING

Water and

with

1,200

1,675

1,500

750

32U

450

1.000

1.800

1

I

659

25,300

1,100

85)

1.460

750

2,000

140

110

50

SCO

1

400

750

3,000

1

fSO

220

1

800

3:0

state.
Strieter child labor laws.

Dining rooms in connection
workshops.
Convict labor i.ioducts to be stamped

as such.
Law providing for double pay for

Sunday work.
Abolition of personal property tax.

Law prohibiting bo>-s from working
around machinery.
Law compelling cities lo pay their

*»mployes twice a month.
Establishment f»f muniiipal supply

house for working i>eople.

Employment of convict labor on
roads only.
Law stopping running of double-

headers.
Law limiting number of freight cars

in one train to f<jrty.

Law preventing hiring out of convict

labor.

Lot 50x75.
sewer
50 feet on Kant 4th St.. im-
proved; rents J40 monthly
2<iO feet on Kast 1st St.. beau-
tiful site fcr fine home

E. D. FIELD CO.,

S2000
$4000
S8000
20) hxchoigfo
Bui 4iriK.

RAILROAD TINE TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
KORTHERN RY. CO.

D.AILY, K.XCEPT .SUNDAY.

Curling Games.
Three games were

at the Duluth CurlLug
ing a contest for thi board of trade but-

tons ar.d the others in tlie Manley-Mc-
Lennan Agency event. The score.< were
as follows;
Board of Trade buttons:
W. P. Majo, Charles Brewer,
W N. Kllchli. J. Cleland.

W. D. Newcombe. C. F. GralT.

R. VV Hoopel,
Skip-15.

P.M.

3:50
4:20

6:13

7:07

6:33

A.-M.l

7:40 Lv.
8:i5iLv.

Duluth ..Ar.
Proctor .Lv.

10:12

10:401Ar. M'nt n. Iron Lv.

10:35
io:2g

10:56
11:2c

Lv. Iron Tunct'nLv.

Ar.
Ar.

Ar..

Ar.
played la.st evening A-c. n-nc Ar
g club rink, one bt- 0-54 Il-05|Al.

.V'nginia

. Kveicth

. .Sparta _

Hiwahik
HilihinfT

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

A.M.
10:30
10:00

8.-OI

7:00

7:42

7:1s

P M.

3:40
3:10

1:13

12:20

12:50

12:57

12:34
12:12

12:27

C.
E. N. W'hyte.

Skip-19.

Manley-MeLennan

:

W. H. Denham. H.
C J. McBride. E.

A. B. Black, G;
G C. Tvrf. "

Skip^n.

S. Newall.
A. Forsythe.'
H. Sponer.
I.. McLennan.
Skip—9.

J. B. HANSON, f^en. Pass. Agt.

DulBtli& Iron Range RR
.\..M. P.M.
7:30 3- IS
1 :»S 7:35
1 -.30 7:jo
f.tS 7--SK
P.M. l'..M.

hT.AllO.NS. I

Lv.... Diiliith .....\r.'

.Ar .. .\'ir;<inia Lv.!

.\r. Eveleth. ...Lv.l

.\r Ely Lv.;
I )ail V e-\roi'i ^unciays.'

.M.

ia:o3
8:05
(4:oa

7'"
P.M.

P.M.
6:3©
2:40
a:4»

P.M.

c.

s.

L. Mf'Grogor.
E. Tvedt,
J. K. Osborne.

^ Reichert.
Skip-14.

A. C. W^illcutts
C. A. Duncan.
E. R. Jacobi.

F. A. Greene,
Skip—7 .

npund For Sick Workman.
Employes of the street car ompany

have been getting up a collection for

the bf-nefiT of one of their number, who
has been ill for some time. J. <^.,Ano
2Xi9 West Fifth street, has been ill fo.

tbout four monthes. so that he was un-

able to attend to his work. A sub.^cription

list was started and nearly all of the em-
pjoves of the line contributed so that

JilS-Vi was collected for the Ijeneftt of

the sirk motorman. his wife and two lit-

tle childret.. The family is very grate-

ful for the generosity of the men.

BRYAN IN NEW YORK
New York. Feb. 14.— W^illiam Jennings

Brvan arrived here today. He will be one

of the speakers at the New York Pres.^

club annual dinner tonight.

TWENTY-SECOND BA LLOT.
Hover Del.. Feb. 14.—The twenty-.secon'l

ballot for rnited States senator today
rf^ulted in no election. _^^__^

TE^REATNORtHERN
l-eave

t fi25pm
* IliW p m

*7tBS a.m.

* at30 p.m.

42t2i> pm.

Mt. Pmal mnd ) t

. miimmaitollm -
\
*

Pa;)t!c C'lat.

I''ori£s. Wmjiijf (f , Qi-

2tOO p-tn.

er30 a m.

0/43 p. 11.

7'30 a.m.

1 ibbm-, Virifinii ' •«9a^n „ m
ar.'l the Irjn Kin je (

•«»•«» f '"•

* Daily. t Daily Except Sunday.
Twin Citv Slcrp rs -raHy at i p.m. ollice Spjd.. i Ifott!^

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
•li U'jtil Biutk. 'Plioiie 44.
Ivjw-t (j"m I'nkm l><?ii'>l.

Citj TiLkel Ofn-e. 426 Si>.il.::

A:l trains arrive it ani i

*S45 pn>- Lv

f^aS a.ni

Sortb Cotutry MaU-.Ar. *ij:oo.-i.in.
AU i'DMii-. t.nsi.

Lv LUC.\L Ar. +7:55 p.m.
Mar.jimte inri Copper Cmmtnr.

Daily. t Except Sunday.

mORTHOtM PAGtFtO HAt^WMY.
L.eavc Arrive

a 4:wj p m Ashland anJ East aii:rs a m
L 6.C/J ;• in

.. b fessP IB

' •!'•' P 9 W innesota ard Dakota Ex;>re5$ a 7 55 a

i-ta .1 ID N<«tlt Coast l.imite.1 a 4:s^ F <
iJi.LUrH aHOKl Ll.Nfc.'

STOCKS! STOCKS

!

See what we save you:
Others

ask.

Kootenai Copper -ioc

McKjrcroft Oil ;--^
r-onsolidated Copper—issued.. .45c

Alaskan Central Ry $10.00

Crooked River. Copper Glance, etc

THE WILLIAM KAISER COMPANY
106 Palladio Building.

Our
Price.

3c
Gc

$7.00
etc

Leave
b 9:00 a ni

a 1:55 P»»
aii-.io p m

ar. PAUL
mWHEMPOUS

Arrive
a <.: ja a n>

b z-.ia p a
a 7: K p m

1 ' rally. I> i>iiil» except juadajr.

NORTHWSSTSRN I^IMC
Leave
Dili at li

• Daily, t Except Sunday

'Sf50 ani!..S(. Paul. Minneapolis..

*4/IMIl'n>l Twilight Limited
*5M0 pnij-.-CliicaKo. Milwaukee...
^xopmi .^pplcton...

*Vcio KHi L-Oshkosh. Fond du Lac.
»5:oo piqi FAhTM.AlL

Arrive
Duluth _

StOB pm
*9t4B pm

•io;c,^ am
10:55 sai
*io:55 am
*io:^5 am

Ptilliuan Slecper.s. Free Chair Cars. Dining Car

StrykerJanley&Bud j

-r :*=
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if Yon Have

ANYTHING
TO SEI^Lr

-THE-

Waot Columns
of Ift He-aid

WILL SELL IT
FOR YOU.

IF YOU WISH A SERVANT
THE

WANTCOLUMNS
OFTHEHERALD
WILL GET ONE FOR YOU.

WANTS
WILL SATISfnr THE

PEOCLCSS

WAMTS

IF YOU DESIRE A POSITION

WANTCOLUMNS
OF THEHERALD
WILL GET IT FOR YOU.

If YoaWbh
TO RBNT

Yoiir Property
-THE-

Want Colomos
of fSt Herald.

WILL KENT IT
FOR YOU.

.i

%

F
-,

«

No advertisements less tluin 15 cents. Xo advorlisemeiits less than 15 cents. No advertisement less than 15 cents.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE, i FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

$6750
f.-.l'Ml. Will
Invested.

New double brick house, thor-
oughly modern, centrally lo-

biirijj Ju per cent net on money

Kight-room house on a full 50
by 140 lot near First avenue

('e.st, on Fifth street. Good bargain.

COflflfl Kight-room hou.se on East
#£UUU Tiiird street, water, sewer,
Btoiie I'ounoation. A snap.

Ten-room new house. All
modern conveniences, on East

*hlrcl t-tieet.

Two houses, one of six rooms
and one of eight rooms, with

water, sewer and bath In both. In good
condition. Rents for $35 per montli.

$in fiflfl J't)uble brick house with all

I UiUUII mf)dern conveniences, rents
for $^i pf-r month. Very centrally located
t>n Tliii-d slifot.

W. HI. PRIMOLE & CO.

$3000

22 lots in block 173 and 154, between
Twenty-third and Twenty- CQnflfl
fourth avenues West for v9UUU
"-room house. No. 322 Third COftnA
avenue West 9ftUUU

25 feet on First street, between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first avenues West; lays
perfect, and very cheap.

7-room house, stone foundation, within
five blocKS of the postoffice; ftlOHO
ea.sy terms; price 9 I £U

U

7-room house in West Duluth; would co.-^t

$120*) to build now; good locu- fiTAII
tion: can be bought for cash # lUU

ItiO-foot corner, on Fifth street and Third
.avenue East.

S5000
TO LOA.fi A.T

5^%
S6500 with

each

;

50-foot lot and building,
four flats of five rooms

modem conveniences; in Portland division.
Ten per cent net.

corner 100 by 140 feet in Endion.

INTERSTATE LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
Both 'Fbooes. 605 Falladio Bldir.

S2600
er heat. C

$2000

Takes S-room brick house,
thoroughly modem, hot wat-

heat. Central.

Takes S-room liouse on Fifth
street. Central.

»Q JAA Takes double house on Mes-
VUlUU ^bc avenue.

A. C. Volk (S, Co., tr'
'''''''"''''

iuUdm^.

I-

The Rent of Moderate

Priced Property Is

Going to be Higher
Because houses that are renting

for from $6 to $15 a month cannot
be built and pay on the cost, taxes,
insurance, repairs and a profit to the
owner, to say nothing «)f an allow-
ance for time, buildings are vacant
and a natural depreciation of value.
An increasing population will require
more room aJid the rent will be
pushed up to a price that will be an
incentive for some one to build more
of that class of houses.
We have about 30 houses of mod-

erate value which have been thor-
oughly repaired from the ground up
by first-class workmen, with first-

class material, which we arc willing
to sell with a small cash payment
down and the balance on easy pay-
ments. Vou cannot afford to put off
beginning to get a home any longer.
Call at the office for further partic-
ulars.

CHAN. SMITH, Secretary,
100 Torrey Building.

Fire Proof

Office Building.
THE LYCEUM

Some very fine offices in this building
are now for rent, either singly or in
suites.

littleTkolte,
AGENTS.

Under American Exchange Bank.

MONEY C^
To Loan J

Any Amount—All Privlltges- No Delay.

W.II.PBIIIDLEtCO.L.:£r.^

PERSONAL.
YUl'R FORTUNE TOLD FROM CRA-
dle to grave; wh.it 1 tell you comes
true. Send dime and birth date. Prof
J. Myers. Drawer 704, Chicago.

LADIES—1500 REWARD FOR ANY
ease of obstinate, abnormal suppression
in pathology, from any cause, my
monthly regulator fails to relievo. Mail,
harmless, veg.. safe, sure. How long
.suppre.ssed. $l<H)0 reward for any other
remedy advertised that will relieve one
in L'O treated. Dr. Jackson R. Co., CriUy
Bldg., Chicago. 111. Corporation. Paid-
up capital. $o(i,00tt.

$850
SI 600
$2200
S8

£0 feet on Superior street,
near A^neteentn avenue ~.ast.

200 feet on Fourth street, near
incline,

per acre for 80 acres near the
- -, Jean Du Luth stock farm. Good
buildings; partly cleared.

CHAS. P. CRArC (Si, CO.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Building:.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN SALARIED PEOPLE
—also on furniture, pianos and personal
property of all kinds without removal
or publicity. U. S. Loan and Invt. Co.,
<04 Torrey bldg. Office hours, 11 to 1,
5:30 to 6:30 p. m.

No advertisements less than 15 cents,

FORSALi^^^MIsSlAN^
FOR SALE-20 "aCRE FARM ALL
cleared, with large frame house. Rock
foundation, Mike Michalak, Herman-
town.

I'OR b.^LE - G.AbULlNE ENGINES WITH
A.X>«I VSTA.c.i.Lrc; kONI A l!;jrt—sparic
examined while held in hand, •beats them all."
Duluth Gas EnKine Works'. S0» Late .^ve. south

FOR SALE — GERMAN IMPORTED
Da.schund puppies. 14 Fourth avenue
East. H. Herrick.

FOR SALI>-A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows just arrived at Evan John-
sons, :.'tiuS West Helm street.

COMIC BOOK AND COMIC SONG
book, for six ::-ceni stamps. PublLsher.
U19 West Sixty-nlntli street. Chicago. 111.

FOR SALE—GOOD COW. WILL BE
fresh in a few days. 701 West Ninth at.

No advertisement less than lb cents.

^^^^^^^^^^^
WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.sework, at lui» East Thiru street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general house svoik. Apply ooia Tlogu
street, Lester ParK.

WANTED-VOLNG LADi BOOKKEEP-
er. titate salary ana experience. Ad-
dress O 40, Herald.

WANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Family of two. Call at llo
Seventh avenue West Tuesday alter-
noon.

PORTABLE WOOD SAW RI6-
(-.iinpn-Lo uitii ,s 11. 1'. ii;nguie and Pole
saw attachment. »360 takes it. A snap.
Dulutii Gas Engine Works, 501 Lake
Ave. South.

SODA WATER PAYS LARGE PROFITS
-new and second-hand fountains; largu
Ime; low prices; easy payments; fuiI
instructions to purchasers. Catalogue
free. Robert M. Green & Sons.. Phila-
delphia, Pa.

FOR SALE CHEAP-UOLSE ON PARK
Point. Apply E. R. Jefferson. 121 Sec-
ond avenue west.

MONEY TO LOAN: ANY AMOUNT.
P. Rossman, 712 Torrey building.

GASOLINE UUNCN

HANDSOME. INTELLIGENT AMERI-I
can lady, immeni^ely wealthy, but lone-

j

ly. desires to correspond with an honont.
j

capable gentleman; object early mar-i
riage. Address Vera, 407 Temple build-

;

Ing. St. Louis. Mo.
|

ladies: t'se ot-r harmless rem-!
edy for delayed or suppressed men-
struation; it cannot fail. Trial free.
Paris Chemical company, Milwaukee,
Wis.

safe: sure; gu.vranteed female
Peas; quickly relieve suppre.ssion from
any cause, ^. French Remedy Co., b'.Jt

367, Duluth. Minn.

MONEY
I

TO LOAN i

Lowest Rates.

C)n Horses. Furniture,
Pianos and all kinds of
personal property.
.Mso to honest salar-
ied people on their
own name.

Confidential Transactions.

WESTERN LOAN GO.
Zenith 'Fbone 936. Duluth 65-5.

521 Manhattan Boildinf.

New, 35 foot,
with 6 H. P.

c.ijimc. o.feiiui vvuijiic. SiJc-ed Regu-
lator. '•Crescent iliree blade propeller.
Strong (built uf uak>. Fine finish. Quiet
and steady niuning. 11 you want iliis
launch, hurry. i>uluth Gas Engine
Works, 501 Lake Ave. South.

$12 PER louo COPYING LE'l TERS. MA-
terials furnished. No deposit. Stamped
envelope lor particulars. Dept. oa Crys-
tal Novelty Co., 3S12 Indiana Avenue,
Chicago.

WANTEi:>—A COMPETENT GIRL TO
do second work for family of three. Ap-
ply ISll East Superior street.

COPYING LETTERS AT HOME-FL'LL
or spare time; no names to supply; or
addressing envelopes; nothing to buy.
$20 per tuousand, paid weekly. Send
addressed envelope for copy and appli-
cation blank. Imperial Co., 123 Liuerty
street, N. Y.

LADIES — TO DO PIECEWORK AT
their homes; we furnish all materials
and pay from $7 to $12 weekly; send
stamped envelope to Royal Co., 34 Mon-
roe street, Chiiago.

No advertisements less tlian 15 cents.

WANTED-FOR I'. S. ARMY. ABLE-
bodied unmarried men, between ages of
21 and 35; citizens of United States, of

k good character and temi>erate habits,
who can speak, read and write EngUsh.
Por Information apply to recruiting of-
ficer. Torrey building, Duluth, Minn.

No advertisements less than 15 cents.

_^ ravAraliSmMr~
MRS. HANSEN, graduate midwife, fe-
male complaints. 413 7th Ave. E. Phone

WANTED -CIGAR SALESMEN; Ex-
perience unneces."ary ; good pay. Eman-
uel company. Station •J," New York.

M^VN TO CARRY STOCK AND SELL
our house paints and paint specialties.
$1,200 to $2,000 cash required. Salary
paid. State business experience. Con-
solidated Paint ,k Oil Co., Indianapohs,
ind.

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE CORRECTLY AND
promptly written by George H. Crosby,
106 Providence building.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BEST
companies. Cooley & Underbill. 207 Ex-
change building.

W A N T E D-PERSON TO CALL ON
retail trade and agents ror manufac-
turing house; local terrltorv; salarv
$19.(5 paid weekly and expense mon* yadvancod; previous experience unneces-
sary; business succe.ssful; eijclose self-
addressed envelope. Standard house,
Caxton building. Chicago.

HAIRDRESSING.
FINE LINE OF SWITCHES, MANJCUR-
Ing, f.ice massage. Expert work. Mis.i
M. Kelly. 131 West Superior street.

FACE MASSAGE, 50c; CHILDREN'S
hair cut. Dahl Sisters. 21G W. Sup. St.

WANTED-TWO
age. Burrell &.

BOYS It)

Harmon.
YEARS OF

PICTURE FRAMING.
DECKERS. IG SECOND AVENUE W

ERRAND BOY
avenue West.

WANTED AT 110 THIRD

$15 WEEKLY WORKING AT HOME--
Materials furnished free; nothing to
buy. Send adure.ssed envelope. Colum-
bia Supply Co.. aH)! Cottage Grove. Chi-
cago.

$5.00 PER HUNDRED FOR ADDRESS-
ing envelopes. Send dime and stamp for
material and instructions. Steady
work. C. E. Miller. Ely Bidg, Chicago.

FOR SALE-BIiAND NEW MAHOGANY
piano. Snap, ly First avenue west.

FOR SALE CHEAP-CARlA)AD FRESH
milch cows just arrived at A. Anderson,
lis Fifth avenue East.

FOR SALE-SiriS OR
made to order for $18.00.
11*11 W. Superior street.

OVERCOATS
Jno. Rindahi,

Ladles! Chichester's Enjllsh Pennyroyal Pillj
Are the Best. Safe. Rel able. Taki no other.
SenJ 4C stamps for particulars." Relief for Ladies."
Letter by Return Mall. Ask your dru^zlst

Chichester chemical Co., PhllaiU. Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE,
Pl.VNOS. HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.
We make a specialt.v of loans from

$10 to $H.K>0. We also mako loans to sal-
aried people with responsible firms on
their plain note without mortgage,
indorser or publicity.
Call and be convinced that our plan

is the cheapest and best in the city.
MINNESOTA LOAN COMPANY,

205 Palladio BUIk- Now 'phono S'83.

*'*diL.^-^^*^
~ G.XSuLlNIt ENGINES WITHIFEW I'A.JK-Aj* and those in k'ljj^.kiH

y^^MiiW. .No chamr 10 get coutuscd. "Beats
tlaui all." Duluth Oas Engine Works, 501 Lake
avenue south.

J. P.

INSUBANSE. LOANS

ANO REAL ESTATE

WENDENHALL

y HOOPES.
208 Firsts National Bank Building.

Those suffering from weaknesses
wntch sap the- pleasures of life
should t<ke a Joliar bottle of Jou-"^—^^"^^ ven Pills. One bott'e will tell a

story of marvelous results anj creata profound won-
der. This medicine has more 'ejuvinatinj;, vitalizing
force than has ever been oriered. Sent by mall in
pi. in package on y on receipt of ths adv and $». J7
M^d« by Ksoriginitors. C. I Hiod Co., propria-

tors Hood's Sarsaparilla. Lowell. Atass.

CLEARING SALE-
$lfi.W; union label.
-18 West Superior

SUITS TO ORDER,
Hagberg Bros., over
street.

WANTED —
work; good
street.

GIRL
wag :s.

FOR KITCHEN
:io32 West Superior

WANTED-
House.

DISHWASHER AT DAKOTA

WANTED-GIRL ABOUT 16 TO ASSIST
in Cjiie of baby. One who can arrange
to sleep at home preferred. Apply l^Jti
Ea,st first street.

GIRLS WANTED AT MINNESOTA
cigar box factory, 30 First avenue West.

WANTP:D—CLERK. MUST BE WIL-
ling. First-class references required.
Apply 110 Third avenue Wcsf.

WANTED - A LIVE YOUNG CIXJTH-
ing man, experienced; $10 per week to
start; must come well recommended
The Enterprise Clothing house, Grand
Rapids, Minn.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS COATMAK-
ers. George H. Brenton, Phoenix
block.

^jaOUSES ^OR^RENT. _^
FOR RENT-SEVFN-ROOM HOUSE, 328
Third avenue West. Enquire 302 AVest
Fourth street.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
DR. F. H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR
Burrows building. Best work; moder-
ate prices.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
BEST FACILITIES FOR EXPERT
work; our own manufacturing plant.
Henrirkscn Jewelry Co., 333 W. Mich. St.

"gold and SILVERSMTTHSr
CASH FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER.
Henrirksen. 3;4.1 West Michig.-\n street.

FOR RENT -
house at 1402
ker, Manley

EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
East F lurth street. Str.v-
&. Buck, Torrey building.

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL TO HELP AT
housework. 1» East 'I'hird street.

WANTED-LADIES TO LEARN THE
new adjustable Frencli tailor system 01
dresscuillng. Room 5. 118 West Fourth
street, upstairs.

FOR SALE-
accllmated
nue.

-VOU.NG. HEAVV. tju.
horsf. Call 022 Garfleld ave-

Cood Square Piaiio $75
$5.00 ca&li. »3.W pel nioriUi.

FRENCH ^t BASSETT.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES
diamonds, and all goods of value, from

i

$1,011 to $l(K)o; the aniy reputable licensed
pawnbroker. Keystone Loan & Mercaii-
tile Co., Iti West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN-ANY AMOUNT-
Cooley & Underhill. 207 F^xrhango Uldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED — WOMAN WHO UNDER-
sta-ids pl-.ints wants situ ii ion with lloi-
ist. D. C, Herald.

STKNUGRAPIIER AND BOOKKEEPER,
young man well educated; long exper-
ience in all kinds of oftice work. Al ref-
erences. U IH, Herald.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK B^ THE
day. V.'ashing and ironin.g, or anv kind
«)r housework. Call or write Room 11,
ui).--.tairs, old St. Luke's Hospit.il.

YOUNG MAN. EXPERIENCED AND
competent stenographer and bookkeep-
»r desii-es po.sition at once; long experi-
ence in .ill kinds of office work. Address
U 19, Her;., Id.

WANTED, BY
kind of inside
Herald.

A BOY
work.

OF 17.

Address
AN Y
U 67,

SITUATION WANTED AS SOLICITOR.
salesman, collector, or any position of
trust, J)y young man. Excellent refer-
ences. W. Williams. tiCiy Thiril Ave. W.

Savings

Departments
of the

WASHING, IRONING AND SCRl.B-
bing. Stores or offices. Will work dav
or night. Call or address 410 Ea.s't
Fourth street.

WANTED-BY BOY, WORK' OF ANY
kind, inside preferred. D. 54, Herald.

WOMAN WANTS
ing by the da.v.

WASHING
-Address U.

OR IRON-
75 Herald.

City

Natioi^al

Bank
Open This Evening

from 6 to 6 o'clock.

FOR SALE - OHIO STEEL RANGE,
hall rack, metal rolding bed with man-
tel, first-cla.-^s ondliion. luyuire 128
West Michigan street.*.

FOR SALE - CHEAP — U-ROOM
house, lot 60 by l!o, good stone founda-
tion, barn and chicken coop. 1428 West
First street.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows will arrive Feb. 11th. Some
Holstein Jersey and Devon, at Evan
Johnson, 2018 West Helm street.

Upright Piano—$125.
Mahogany case used six months, $10.00
cash, $5.00 per month.

FRENCH iV HASSETT.

Upright Piano—$250.
High grade, sligliily siiop-worn. worth

$J60. »10.0U casli. $7.lKi per month.
FRENCH & BASSETT.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
410 'Twelfth avenue east.

WANTED AT ONCE-GIRL FOR GEN-
eral hou.sework. 2001 East First street.

WANTED-GIRL ABOUT 14 OR
assist with light house work,
at 30 Twelfth avenue east.

15 TO
Apply

WANTED - EXPERIENCED LAUND-
ress, capable of doing hand work. Spal-
ding house.

WANTED, AT NO. 5 TWELF-TH AVE-
nue Kitat, competent servant. $20.00 a,
month, and small family.

WANTED - NI^RSE GIRL AND SEC-
ond girl at 1306 East Second street.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPET-
ent nurse girl, who can do plain sewlne-.
Good wages to the riglil party? Mrs.
Dalrymple, 1517 East Superior street.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSi^;
hot water heat; electric light; big barn;
large lot. Clieap. Wahl, Exchange.

FOR RENT—713Vi EAST FOURTH
street. Charles A. Stark, Exchange
building.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. PiANOS AND
trunks -moved, stored, p.icked and
shipped. People's Moving * Storage Co..
204»i W. Sup. St. Phone 240; Zenith 601.

FOR RENT-HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
of the city. George H. Crosby, 106 Prov-
idence building. 'Phone 24.

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ROOMS.
either furnished or unturnished, with i

board. No. o Chester 'Terrace. I

FOR RENT — FURNISHED
gentleman, steam heat and
East Third street.

i-

ROOM FOR
modern. 610

FURNISHED
conveniences.

ROOM, ALL MODERN
412 Sixth avenue West.

FOR RENT-
West Third.

FURNISHED ROOxMS. 028

STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVES-DULUTH
Stove Repair Works. C. F. Wlggerts &
Son., Props., 14 West Superior street.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.
FAMOUS GOLD LEAF BREAD-GOODS
delivered to all parts of citv. 1525 West
Superior St. Phones old 1C03-2; new 1303.

CONSULTINGENGINEER.
"^

THOMAS F. MoGILVRAY, 209 FIRST
National Bank. I»lans :;nd siwcifioa-
tloiis prepared and construction sXiperin-
tended.for w.nter supply, s-ewerage, etc.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS OVER
Palm Garden; gentlemen only. Apply
at bar.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1016 East First
street.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED.
FURNACES CLEANED. CHIMNEYS
swept. Gc>od work guar.anteed. A
Bradley, W 25, Herald.

FOR SALE-TWO PURE BREED JER-
sey cows, just calved; ideal family
cows. Peter Grant, Lexington Place,
near Poor Farm.

TWENTY-FOOT SAIL
last winter. Cheap.
Board of Trade.

BOAT, BUILT
P. Schroeder, 505

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of frtsli milch cows. 1219
East Seventh street.

Upright Piano-$158.
Mahogany finish caBc. used l.-ss than four
months. $10.(0 caah. P).(*> per month.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

CONFECTIONERY. CIGAR STOCK
and store lixtures. with building and
good will, for .sale cheap. Cooley & L'n-
derhlll, 208 Exchange building.

FOR SALE—O N E GOOD HORSE,
weight lloO. Price $40. Call at 4821 Dodge
street.

AM OPPORTUNITY
of a life time. How often do you hear
people say, "I could have bought this or
that at such and such a price," naming a
few dollars, for properties now immense-
ly valuable. Some man did do It, and to-
day is counting hi.s wealth by tens and i

perhaps hundreds of thou.sands.
(

$:^<| cash and $."> a month, without in-

I

ter.», for fifty-four months, will buy
five acres of land near Woodland. There
is no better land for market garden pur-
poses in St. Louis cotmty. is comparative-
ly level and free from rock and has a 1

nice spring brotik running through it. 1

Can be cleared and made ready for cultl-
|vation at a very small expense.
jWe give you immediate possession of i

the land with permission to go on and
improve and use it. Vou can raise enough !

on one acre. In one season, to pay for :

the whole five acres.
jWe can sell you a ten acre tract for $60 I

cash, and $10 a month on the s;tme terms
iHere is a rare opportunitv for a small
'

and safe investment. An opportunity to !

»ave and Invest a few dollars every
month which in a short time, will pro-
vide yow with a home, where you can
live In ease and comfort. Let us show
you this land.

JULIUS D. HOWARD & CO.,
Real hsT;iie. Li.ins, Insurance. ain \V. Superioi St.

SITUATION WANTED —
wants places to do ironing
Addre.ss, G. B., Herald.

W O M A N
by the day.

WANTED-TO BUY.

WANTCD.
Coal miners for North Dakota. Zen-

ith Coal company. 223 Manhattan build-
ing

- -- —
,

WANTED TO BUY-REMINGTON
typewriter; must be in good condition.
Address, H. R., Herald.

GENERAL STENOGRAPHER.

NORWEGUN COD LIVER OIL

IMPORT OF 1902. FOR SALE BY C. J.
'Tuftc. druggist. 2015 West Superior St.

MISS MAXWELL-307
al Bank bldg. Phones.

FIRST NATION-
Zen.. 831; Dul., 514.

4*2 i)
and

(2

5f)

ESoney to Loan
"On or Before"

R. H. Newport,
3C3 Lonsdale Bulidin;;.

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED - ENERGETIC MAN IN
every county in the United States, to
open office and take charge of our bu.si-
ness. New article which destrovs odor
of lliiuor or onions, called "NIX-EWONT TELL." Has made a j.„
throughout the country. Maue In tab-
lets and chewing gum form, uick sell-
er and rei)eater. Sold to .saloon, drug
and cigar trade. $25 will start you
Profits $1(10 to $200 monthly. Nix-e com-
Tiiny. Chicago.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED - AN ACTIVE PARTNER
with $5CiO capital, to join me in the man-
ufacture and sale of a machine covered
by patent; sells for $50; money saver;
100 per cent profits; ten Installed in the
city, giving the best of satisfaction.
Will guarantee $"200 a month to hustler.
Investigate. U 35. Herald.

Walnut Piano, Upright, $160.
Large size, slightly used, good condition.
$10.00 cash, $6.00 per month.

FRENCH & LJASSETT.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Must be good cook.
Apply mornings 1514 East Third street.

WANiED—GOOD GIRL t ^li GENERAL
housework. 2'321 East First street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS,
bath privileges, etc. li West Fourth
street.

FLATS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-
rooms. $13.
street.

FURNISHED FLAT.
Enquire 718 West

FOUR
Fifth

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Good wages. 13
Fifty-eignth avenue East, Lester Park.

FOR RENT-SEVEN-ROOM STEAM-
heated Hat. Lane McGregor & Co., Ex-
change building.

GOOD PLACES-MRS. SOMERS
ploymen t office. 17 Second avenue

EM-
Eatt.

WANTED-DAY PORTER AT BOYLE S
restaurant, 319 West Superior street.

DETECTIVES - EVERY LOCALITY,
good salary, experience unnecessary. In-
ternational Detective Agency, Milwau-
kee, Wis.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS STRE?:T
salesman in every city. Something
great. Address Manufacturer. G19 West
Sixty-ninth street, Chicago, III.

FOR RENT-CENTRALLY LOCATED
JIat, live rooms; all conveniences. N. J.
Upiiam & Co., 400 Burrows building.

FOR RE N T-ti-ROOM
water and toilet. $10 per
D. Howard &: Co., 216
street.

FLAT, CITY
month. Julius
West Superior

VOICE CULTURE,
C. W. WK.OKS, VOICE CULT^aIE.
Studio 3(m;-307 Temple building.

HAIRDRESSING.
GRAY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS ORIG-
inal color. Knauf Sisters' Hairdresslng
parlors, 101 W. Sup. St. Both phones.

TURKISH BATHS.

AND GYMNASIUM. BATTLE CREEK
treatment. M. Z. Kasmlr, 311 W. Mich.
St. Ladies' bathroom 415 W. Mich. St.

ASSAYER.

E. ANGERMEYER. 319 FIR.ST AVE. E.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD
street.

AND ROOM.
Modern.

317 WEST FIRST

FOR RENT-ONE LARGE FURNISHED
room witli board, modern. 119 East Sec-
ond street.

AUDITING.

AUDITING DONE* BY EXPERT Ac-
countant. M<i'Jerale rates. X IS, Herald.

ROOM AND BOARD.
street.

211 WEST SECOND

TYPEWRITERS. $35 UP. INVESTIGATE
Edmont, 13 Phoenix Mock. Zenith. 676.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS, BROODERS,
poultry periodicals, supplies, remedies,
etc. J. W. Nelson. 5 East Superior St.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MRS. HOLMES. THE TRANi:'E
ium and clairvoyant, is at 1404
avenue. West Superior.

MED-
Tower

MRS. ELIZABETH HOLMES. THE
trance medium, of 1104 Tower avenue.
West Superior, lectures and gives spirit
messages Sunday nights, 7:45, at Col-
umbia nail. Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street.

FOR. SALE OR
LEASE

!

Tin-'-
krio wn
«tr»<t.
ri*i:ro;j'!

varof ».

•f',Ty bafoment brick building,
• ^ II. K. and 18 East Micli^gan
, f' ' r trtmt by l'^> feet deep to
»r:i' k* Hi'-stm h'-at. two ele-

ft.ii'r a»-iv<-r, '.(rtrlf lights and

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST - RED COW W ITlT^TToRNs'
.\bout ii years old. Finder return toEvan Johnson 2t'.oS West Helm.

««. y.ftih t\itor riHM nrrylng capacity of
f'i'it Can give Im-

Suptrior St

-\NTON
avenue

MASSAGE.
GRANQVIST. 323

east. Phone. 1023.
SECOND

PROF. LE ROY. CLAIRVOYANT AND
Psychic Palmist, tells the object of your
call and full name without asking a
question. Gives advice on all matters
of business, speculation, health, love
courtship, marriage, domestic affairs'
and In fact all affairs of life. Parlors
5o8 Tower avenue. West Superior. Wis.
Hours 9 to 9 daily and Sunday.

A LARGE SHIPMEN'T OF HORSES
just received, weighing from 1300 to 1900
pounds. Call and look them over. L.
Hammel Co., 302 Ea.'^t First street.

315 WEST FOURTH STREET. FOR
sale or exchange for vacant property.
107 Wlcklow street—flue 8-room house,
very cheap; also want to buy a 5imall,
cheap house. Duluth Commission
Agency. 710 Torrey building.

MRS. BENDIXEN.
Main street. West

CLAIRVOYANT. 32.
Superior. Phono 4250, !

OREGON TIMBER LAND.
Homestead and Timber and Stone clairaR
located. Fees $100. Estimate runs from
three to live million p* r claim. For ref-
erences as to our abiliiy and honesty, call
or write John Schroeder Lumber Co.,
Milwaukee, or Burrow- block, Duluth; R.
G. Anchut2. of Alger-Smith Co.. Duluth.
For homestead and timber claims call on
Clement & King, 510 Woodward street.
Roseburg. Ore.

WANTED-ENERGETIC MAN IN EV-
ery county In the T'nited States to open
office and take charge of our business.
New article which destroys odor of
liguor or onions, called NIX-E WON'T
TELL. Has made a hit throughout the
country. Made in tablets and chewing
gum form. Quick seller and repeater.
S<jld to saloon, drug and cigar trade;
$25 will start you. Profits $100 to $20o
monthly. NIX-E CO., Chicago.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS, WITH
board. 202 West Second street.

WANTED — HONEST, ENERGETIC
men to appoint agents, and sell to
dealers, farmers and other large buyers
our poultry mixture, lice killer, condi-
tion powder and hog cholera remedy. No
money required in advance; exclusive
territory given; goods extensively ad-
vertised; every package guarantee^-
sell repeatedly to same customers. $5.00
a day, sure. Write us at once. Mon-
arch Mfg. Co., box 2134, Springfield, 111.

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR MEN TO
learn barber trade now. Tools, diplomas
and positions given graduates. Years
saved by our method of practical experi-
ence, expert instructions, lectures, etc.
Catalogue mailed free. Moler Barber
College, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR RENT — PLEASANT
room, with or without
Third avenue east.

FURNISHED
board. ,'U7%

FIRST-CLASS
East Superior

TABLE BOARD,
street, upstairs.

19

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED-ROOM AND BOARD BY
March 1st, for man, wife and child.
Modern conveniences. References. State
terms and particulars. Address N 87
Herald.

WANTED-ROOM AND
use of piano. $25.00 i^er
P. 22, Herald.

BOARI> WITH
month. Address

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A. F. & A.
ivi.—Regular meeting first and
tliird Monday evening of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting Feb. 16, 1903. Work-
Third degree. Harry G. Gear-
M.; H. Nesbitt. secretary.hart.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meeting second and
fourth Monday tvenings of each
month at 7:3o o'clock. Next
Meeting Feb. 23rd, 1903. Work
Second Degree. Harry A. Hall,
W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, No. 20. R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday evenings
of each month, at 7:30 oelock.
Next meeting Feb. 25 1903. Work
P. M. & M. E. M. degree.
Jerome E. Cooley H. P.; W. T.

.Tenbrook. secretarv.

WANTED EVERYWHERE — HUST-
lers to tack signs, distribute circulars,
samples, etc.; no c^nva.ssing; good pay;
Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE RUG CO.-STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rug works. 1701-3 West
Michigan street. New 'phone 318; old.
705-5.

WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER.
O. H. Stcnberg, 10 East Superior street.

MISS F. BACON. 25 W. Sup. St., upstairs.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS DU-
luth Trunk factory, 220 West Sup, St.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

LESSONS IN EVERY BRANCH OF
musical learning, elocution and dra-
matic art by best instructors. Bradbury
School of Music. Office. 10 ColumbuB
buUdins.

t'ovL sale:
White Oak Timbers,

Hardwood Flooring.

C. B. Woodruff, Lumber,
800 to 951 GMU-field Aye.

Horsestor Sale
Just arrived with a carload draft horses,

weighing from 1600 to 1700 pounds. Can
be seen at Palmer House, 17 West First
street. S. H. Newman.

Horses! Horses!
of all kinds eoMtantly on hand.

Opposite p. 0^ Khith, Minn. '

RELIABLE MEN EVERY'WHERE TO
distribute circulars samples and adver-
tising matter. Good pay. No ean%as-
slng. Co-operative Advertising com-
pany, New York.

W^ANTED — YOUNG MAN USED TO
horses. Apply Nelson Morris & Co..
corner of Third avenue west and Michi-
gan street.

W^VNTED-EXPERIENCED LT'BRICAT-
ing oil salesman with established trade.
Big inducements to men of ability. The
A. G. Hiirbaugh Co., Cleveland, O.

Businsss Msii ^""^^''^"^ ^^^
wm^9tnftim^ —^h

-^mpetent sle-

accountants FREE OF

WANTED- TO RENT.

WANTED-HOME FOR FAMILY OF
four, convenient to High School. Will
take small furnished or unfurnished
house or flat; or will take board and
suite of rooms in private familj'; or will
take small furnished or unfurnished
apartments for light housekeeping. Ad-
dre.ss 'Newcomer," care Herald office.

WANTFJD TO RENT-BY MAY 1, A DE-
slrable hou.se in East End. G. A.

French, French & Bassett.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
$15 BI'YS STOCK IN 100 DIFFERENT
companies. Double your money In 90
days. Impossible to lose. Gigantic
combination of small investors. No
margin, turf or gambling scheme. A
practical business proposition. Amer-
ican Corporation Trust, Denver, Co.

DT^LT'TH CO.MMANDERy. NO. IK, K. T.
—Stated conclave first Tues-
day cf each month at 7:3') n. m.
Next conclave, March 3. 1903.
Work—Election of officers.
William B. Fatten. E. C; Al-

fred Le Richeux, recorder.

jvi i.ii III

M.K. O. T.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACABEES-DU-
luth Tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Macabees' hall, corner Su-
perior street and First avenue West. In-
itiation nights, first and third \. e-nes-
days. Visiting Sir Knights always wel-
come. Harry Miines. Com.. Citj Hall-
W. A. Putman, R. K., 331 New Jersey
building.

nographtrs

CHARGE.
and

Apply to

W. C. McCARTE:it,
Biulae«« UBlver«lty.

Tiemakers
WANTED—Fifty Tiemakers and Cedar
cutters, good timber. Enquire at Pal-
mer House. Duluth. Clotjuet Tie &
Post Co.

FOUR PER CENT AND OVER BARN-
ed weekly on Investments of fifty dol-
lars and upward in one of the most
profitable, modern, co-operative racing
stables. Indorsed by satisfied customers
in all parts of the country. This Is an
opportunity to place your idle capital
in an establislied business that will net
you greater returns than any form of
Investment before the public. Your
money at your command at all times.
Subscriptions acknowledged by certifi-
cate of deposit. For full particulars
send for free booklet. Demarest & Co.,
Temple Court Bldg., Chicago, 111.

BUY WHEAT and CORN
Sir-ooo i.nve»ttd in (jrain or stucks by o*ir "Safely
Valve Plan' iJiouid fe»ult In a profit of $500 00 to
$:coo within jo Jays. Writ* for particulars and send
i9T our fr<*« book. "Modern Methods t -r Safe invest-
mrnts." f lch«rd Qlivtr&Co.. Bankers and Brokers,
Oiica£0 Stcck L.xchange BuMmz, Chicago.

THE MODERN SAMARITAN.?.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO. 1

—Meets every Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, in
Elks' hall. 118 West Su-
Tjerlor street. Thomas J.
McKeon, G. 8.; A. A. Fl-
der Arlington hotel,
scribe.

NORTH STAR LODGE. K.
of^.. No. 36, meets every
Tues.uay evening at 8
ocl:>ck at 118 U c.~^-t Supe-
rior street. Social session
.-.nd L.''die.s' night Feb. 17;

J. L. Cromwell. C. C; O.
E. Storms, K. R. S.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
DULUTH AERIE.

No. 79.—Meets ev-
ery Thursday eve-
ning at « o'clock at
Hunter's Hall. Ev-
erett A. Pierce,
W. Schroeder. wor-

East v.»xth street.

worthy pres:
thy secreta.ry 427%

W. M. A.MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA —
Imperiol camp. No. 2:206. meets at Elks-
hall, lis West Superior street, ever*
Monday evening. Visiting members al-
ways welcome. C. P. Earl. V. C ; Johw
Burnett, banker; Robert Rankin, clerk.
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CAMPAIGN OF

OSECUTION

VENEZUELA ARRANGES

TO SETTLEWITH U. S.

To Be Arranged By Tarf Protocol Win Be Signed By Mr. Bowcn,

Company Vjcllms. Providing For a Commission.

Hundreds of Losers Clam-

oring For Money.
Clilrago, Feb. 16.—Continuing their

I^olicy of aggression against turf in-

vestment companies, the police today

raided the ofiUe of J. C. Rose & C"o.

They found the doors locked, but upon

threats of breaking them down, the

"WRshinffton, Feb. 16.—Preparations ; velt and the other by President Castro,

ference be- ;

^'^ P^^^ upon the American claims,
'' and in the event of a disagreement the
king of Spain is to appoint an urn-

were begun today at a con

tween Mr. Penfield, of the state de-

partment, and Mr. Bowen for the sign-

ing of a protocol providing for the

which they demanded returns The

;

i crush became so great that all the]

! -doors were locked and only one person
|

I

at a time was admitted. By noon

$10,000 had passed from the company i

[
to the hands of investors. I

The case of Harry Brolaskl. whoso

pire. Unlike the protocols of the allies,

j
it is expected that the United States

seulement of the claims of the United
|

agreement ^^^^^i;^^^^^,^
States against Venezuela, it being the

desire of Venezuela that the United

States agreement shall be drawn up
first.

Although not yet in definite shap*.
the protocol will be quite brief, con-
sisting perhaps of three or four ar-
ticles. It will provide for the appoint-
ment of a commission, one memoer
to be appointed by President Roose-

a certain period.
For the satisfaction of these claims

the protocol will stipulate that 30 per
cent of the customs receipts of the two
ports of "La Guayra and Puerto Cn-
bello should be sft aside to be held

in trust until The Hague tribunal
shall decide In what way this amount
is to be distrlbuitd among the credi-

tor nations.

When the United States protocol is

i signed Mr. Bowen will call in turn on
! the representatives of the other creditor
nations, namely the French ambas-
sador, the Mexican ambassador, the

j

Danish. Holland, Belgian and Spanish
' ministers, and the charge d'affaires of
1 the legation of Norway and Sweden,
!
and proceed to draw up separate proto-
cols with each, which shall conform in

all essential details to that of the
United States.

COLDEST OF

THE SEASON

Very Low Temperature In

the Central West.

One Death Has Occurred

In Chicago From Cold.

Porto Cabello. Vez., Feb. 16.—After
the blockade had been raised here the
captured Venezuelan sailing vessels
were turned over to United .States Vice
Consul Volkmar.

ngent of the building was induied to
;
place was raided Friday, was con-

admit the police. A thorough search ' tinued to Feb. 23, Brolaskl being held

of the office disclosed the fact that all 'under $.jOO bonds. G. W. l^oren and N.

the company's books had disappeared, B. Blackstone. managers of the Mid-

only a few j.apers being found in ob-
j

Continent Investment company also

Bcure drav>ers.
|
were granted continuances.

When Benedict & Co.'s oflice was A mass meeting of the victims of the

cpened this morning, over 200 persons
i various investment companies will be

were waiting at the doors, all of \\ horn
j

held tomorrow morning In order to

held certlflcates of investment upon map out a campaign of prosecution.

GREAT WEALTH DEGRADES ITS

POSSESSOR, SAYS SPALDING

ELABORATE

ABSTRACT

Of state Tax Lists Is

Sent to the Legis-

lature.

Pt. Paul. Feb. 1.— (Special to The
Heraid.)—State Auditor Iverson today

sent to the legislature an elaborate ab-

stract of the tax lists for all the coun-
' ties of the state for the year 1902. It U

THE PRESIDENT OF CUBA SIGNS

COALING STATION AGREEMENT

Text Will Not Be Published Until Signed By Pres-

ident Roosevelt, But It Is Understood That the

Desires of the United States Are Satisfied.

Havana, Feb. 16—Pal.na today signed! having reported President Roosevelt's

St. Paul. Feb, 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Early today temperatures
under 20 degrees below zero were gen-
ei-al all over Minnesota and South
Dakota, while in North Dakota the

warmest was 30 below, and 42 below
was common in the western part ot

that state, both Williston and Battle-

ford officially reporting that figure.

Here It was officially 24.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 16.—North
Texas Is experiencing the worst bliz-

zard in seven years. The snow is a
foot deep and continues to fall. The
street car officials are making no
effort to run cars. Trains are late.

tonight Is forecasted
grees below zero.

as several de-

Bishop of Peoria Says That Andrew Carnegie hm^rsi^SzSS'^o^^r'Se^;^
^^ J vj

^ rvery particular. It shows the as-

Only Man Possessed of Millions Able to Rise

Above His Surroundings.

Xew York. Feb. 16.—Addressing a:

gathering at Carnegie hall last night,]

;iinder the auspices of ihe St. Vincent I

jfDe Paul society, Bi.^hop John Lancaster

"fcipaldlng, of Peoria, 111., who was prom-;

.*nently mentioned as a possible sue-;

••essor ot the late Archbishop t'orrigan.
'

received great applause when he de-

•••.larcd that great wealth is almost cer-

*.tiii to degrade the possessor of it, and

•"lut of all the men who are known to

.:"eckon their pos.sesisons in the millions

'.le named only one—Andrew Carnegie?

—

'as a man able to rise above his sur-

I
every p;

I

sessed value of taxable property by
i

! counties, the full amount of money i

levied by direct taxation upon prop-
\

erly in Minnesota for the support of
the various public corporations from

|

school district to state. For the lirst i

tfme the county abstracts filed with
the state auditor show the precise

j

tax rate in the different sub-divisions i

of the county down to school districts.

. . . ^ ' The figures are especially interesting.
1giMng ine fallowing the work of the state board

the naval coaling station agreement.

Minister Squiers a«conipanled by Sec-

retaries Sleeper and FUtcher, proceed-

ed ?o the palace shortly after 11 o'clock

this morning, where President Palma,

Foreign Minister Zaldo rind their secre-

approval of the latest amendments sug-
gested by the Cuban government, Pr^-s-

ident Palma, after a brief conversation,
signe4 both documents and affixed the
government seal.

Both copies will be taken to Wash-
ington by Mr. Squiers, who will sail to-

morrow, itrobably by way of New York

Dallas. Tex.. Feb, 16,—Street car
traffic in this city is suspended and
business is at a standstill on account
of the blizEard, The storm la unusual-
ly severe in the Pan Handle country.

Kansas City, Feb, 16.—The local
weather bureau reported the following
temperatures at 8 o'clock this morn-
iiig:

Kiinsas City, 6 below; Springfield^
Mo,. 2 above and falling,

Wichita, KanS., 6 below: Concordia»
12 below; Dodge City. 16 below.
The atmosphere today in this part ot

the Southwest is clear with prospects
of a furthern fall in temperature. The
ground is covered with nine inches of

snow on the level, while in railroad

cuts, especially on the Kansas ranges,

a strong north wind has piled the drifts

high. All trains In and out of Kansas
City are late.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 16.-
The mercury today registered 11 de-
grees below zero, the coldest tempera-
ture of this winter.

roundings. Bishop Ppaldlng admitted

the great power of money, and declared

that It appeared to be almost the real

form of power in our day,

man who possesses it," lie said, "a hold
; of equalization last .September.

on things that neither intellectual
power nor faith can give.

The total value of taxable property
in ];t02 was $761,760,274, of which $047,

••It is the quality of a man's thought , 6r)4,76(i is real and $114.105,.'>14 personal

bv the things he earns for that you
1

property. The total taxes levied for all

must judge him." he said, •'A man i purposes was $18,rj:;o,946.60, to raise

have the wealth of Mr, rarnei^le i
which an average levy of 24,37 millsmay

and still be a thief, an idiot and a
brute. It is by how much greater a
m.tn is than are the things with whici;
he has surrounded himself that he is to

be judged. It is not what you have but
uhat you are."

was made. The taxes rais^-d in 1902 ex-
ceeded those of 1901 by $2,250,000. y^t
the levy for IWl averaged 27.1 mills,

nearly 3 mills higher than for 1902,

owing to an increase in the taxable
valuation of $161,000,000.

A TRAGEDY
IN DETROIT

JEROME WILL ASK INDICTMENT

OF PROMINENT NEW YORK MEN

n Officers Fail to Secure Their Attendance as Wit- ^•i''^^s:o Man Kilkd By

nesses In the Gambling Cases Against David ^^^^^^ '"'"^^^' ^^^

taries awaited them at ihe president's
|
The text of the agreement will not be

office. The two copies of the agree- published here until President lioose-
ment. which was si^cned, included

|
velt signs it. but it is understood to

Spanish ami Engli.«h translations, writ- | contain no point of importance not al-

teri ill parallel column.'^. Mr. Squiers, i read> refep-ed to in these dispatches.

H^EI^ROPRI^oYTHmm
STUDENTS WERE STEALING

t , III

Rush of Yak Men For the Midnight Train Created

Much Excitement Around the Victoria and Their

Sudden Stopping By Revolver Shots.

Bucklin, Kan., Feb. 16.—Several
trains are snowbound In this vicinity.
The west-bound Rock Island.passenger
which left here at noon yesterday re-

turned early today, after b^ing stalled
all njght, The west-bound Golden
State limited, on the same road, and
two freight trains are in drifts be-
tween here and Hutchinson, and the
east-bound limited also Is stalled
somewhere near here. Snow plows
have been sent out and it Is thought
the line will be opened today.

Topeka, Kans.. Feb. 16,—Nine de-
grees below zero wds registered here
at 7 o'clock this morning, being th«
coldest day of the year.
While this section of Kansas is cov-

ered with eight Inches of snow, there
Is no wind and no reports of suffering

from absence of fuel.

Omaha. Feb. 16,—Ten degrees below
zero was registered here this morning,
being the coldest of the year. The
cold wave covers the states of Iowa
and South Dakota, Valentine reports
a temperature of 12 below, Rapid City
10 below, Huron 24 below and Sioux
City 14 below. Little snow Is reported,
and there Is no report of suffering fron;

lack of fuel.

Chicago, Feb. 16.—A cold wave ac-

companied by a heavy sno v struck
this city last night. Street railway
service of the city, telegraph and
telephone wires all are suffering from
the weather. Loss of life attending
the storm, however, was less than

New York, Feb. 16—Nine members of ' got into their overcoat" In a jiffy and

the senior and junior classes at Yale. ,dabbed pell-mell down the stairs. The
. . . , ^„ .^ „. ,. ,.v.iof •»is*^ *^' them had his overcoat tucked anticlDated. but one person, so far as

who came here Saturday to play ^^hl.st y^^^,,. ^.^ ^^,.,^ ^^^ j^ ,^^^^^ ^^ .^ he
;
known having succumbed. An un-

against Columbia, had an Interesting
^

was conce:iling something. The pro- i(je,^tjtjea man was found frozen in a
time before they caught the midnight

i

prietor of the Victoria was sure his

train for New Ha\«.-n. They were

chased up Broadwr.y by an alarmed

[hotel proprietor and finally stopped by

[a policeman, who cmi'lled his revolver

I in the air. It was i^ll because they

I
wanted to go honre rth the 11 o'clock

house was being robbed and shouted
after the fleeing students. The porter

I

took up the cry and started after
them,

1 Others fell Into his wake and gave
I
volume to the shouting. Finally :•.

'patrolman came along, drew his re-
! voler and began shooting in the air.

snow drift in the down-town district.

The cold, which at midnight regis-

tered 12 degrees above zero, gradually

Incre.ased until 4 degrees above was
reached early in the day. Fair weather
Is in prospect, with brisk northern
winds. The minimum temperature for

Rawlins. \Vyo„ Feb. 16,—The loss of

sheep on the Red Desert, where 500,000

graze, will be heavy as the result of

the intense cold. The weather is now
moderating, but the continuation of

the storm for six or seven days has
weakened the sheep until deaths are of

hourly occurrence. The weather is

the coldest which has been experienced
for many years.
At Medicine Bow, In the center of

the vast sheep grazing country, the
temperature registered from 28 to 32

degrees below zero for four nights. Tn

the Kncampment country It has fallen

to 40 below, and all mining operations
have ceased.
The fall of snow in the moun^lnn

averages from twenty to sixty feet and
many small mining camps will be
snowlMJund for weeks. •

In spite of the storm the Union
PHcilic, by extraordinary effort. has
kept its line clear, although all pasgen-
ger trains are running hours behind
time. A score of snow plows are work-
ing day and night from Cheyenne to
Ogden.
Sioux City. Iowa, Feb. 16,—This seotlon

is experlem ing the »ol'Je?t weatliei- of
the season. It was Iti below zero this
morning.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 16.—One of the

worst storms in years .set in at an curl.v

hour last night and contiiMted unabated
this morning. Trains nre from five to ten
hours late in all d'HTtions. Stre. t car
traffic Is prncll<-Hlly at a st:indstiM and
l«»l<'gTaph and telephone comn^tnie.-i are
seriously handicapped. Ruin began fall-

ing early Sunday nK.niiiifi iind loiiiinued
throughout the day and early evt-nintr. .\t

10 o'clock the rain turned to sleet. Re-
ports from MisjJissippi, .Arkansas, <Jkla-

homa and Texas state thut the tJtorm Is

general. The railrowds are hadly crippled
and many trains have been annuled.

Suicides.
Bucklin, Alleged Manager of Caufield's Place.

Now Yiirk. Feb. 1''.—At the retpiesi of The door.s were not closed, but the cnurt

... .1 IV... »w,.> A^fan.i-^nt tii« tri-.i r.f «lerk called these names: 11. Archibald
eoiinsel tor the defendant the trl..l of,

j.^j, ciar.iice l.iiee. \V. A. H. Stafford. I

Javid Vv'. Bucklin. Indicted on the charge y j Haight, R. C. Vanderhilt. 11. K.
i>f keeping a uambling house, was today lang.ii d and Jaioh Fields.

idjourned f..r one week bv .Timtice Her- 1

^'•««'s. Hidght and Field.^ were the
•'

,,, „. only one.«! who replied. Mr. Jerome in-
riek. Counsel for Ldward \\ assermann i j^iru^ted Mr. Sandford, hi.^ a.ssistaiit. to

usked to make an order thnt his client ! Issue attae-hments at once for the mhors.

be examined bv deposition that he might !
»"«1, »/ t'j^-.v ^'^-re ""| arrested at once.

. . _.
I

to take the matter to the grand lury.
keep imp.Mrfant engage.ments ni Kurope.

, ^p^e district attorney said if the eounty
.lu.-tii-' Heiriik said he did not have any detectives fail to .secure the attendance; just over the heart. Miss Martin lay on

the tloor dead. Knaplan. who. the

physicims say has no possibility of re-

covery, says that after a quarrel Miss
Martin shot him and then committed
suicide. None of the other persons in

the house heard the shots fired. It was
said he had been heard threatening to

kill her. Knaidan Is about 25 years old

and Miss Martin was aged 21. Her home
was at Northville. Mich.

Detroit. Feb. 16.—Edward Knaplan.

of Chica.go. was fatally shot today in

a resort at 102 Gratioi avenue by a
youn.^ woman named Edith Martin,
who then turned the revolver on her-
self and sent a bullet through her
head, dying almost Instantly. Knapla?
is dying.
The tragedy was discovered just after

noon today. Knaplan was found lyiTig

on the bed with a wound in his breast.

train and started f"r U so near the : Then, and not until then, did the card
hour that it ^as a ciise of sprint or : players stop, the porter and policeman
lose. They missed,

*
\
rounded them up and led them back

After defeating C'vilthbia in the af-
j to the hotel. It took but a minute

ternoon. they oontin led playing whist
|
to explain and there was no end of

In the evening at th{; Victoria hotel, ; apologies. Meantime, however, the 11

and were so interests that they did I o'cloik express was whistling for

not notl(>e the lime until 10:45. They
|
Mount Vernon.

W\^Sl)NAlAMPrGE
power to make such an order. Di.strict J"^ f"urt today of tho.se witne.s.ses who,
'

, , , J .. . .w did not answer to their names, he wniiM
Attorney Jerome then asked that the

; p,.j,j,p„^ ^y^^ names to the erand jury to-

1

dt.ors he Closed until ho ro-eserve the sub-
. niorrow and ask that Indictments be re-

I'lR'iias .'^h.i'wing the new dat»- fjr the trial, turned.

SLIGHT CHANGE INDhXwAREVOTE
Dover. r»el.. Feb. 16.

for I'nited States senator re.^ulted as

follows:

lA.ng term—Addicks. 20; Ball, S; Hig-

gins, 2; E. D. Hearn (Dem.). 20.

Short trem—H. A. Dupont. S;. Addick'J.

19: W. W. Lobdell. 1; Richardson. 2:

J, Harvey Whiteman. 20. Jones voted

Today's ballot conference In the senate chamber at
12:30 this afternoon to consider the
counter-proposition of the regular Re-
publican assemblymen offering to give
and take a l/nited States senator from
each factio!! to end the Delaware con-
tr<f\ersy. provided J. Edward Addicks
withdr.ius. The conference remained briiowitsch
In session until 1 o'clock. When the

| couipletely

OSSIP GABRILOWITSCH

Says That theAmerican Pianos [XefiTthe'X*^
Are Wonderful.

an Francisco. Feb. l-i.-Ossip

I Indianapolis, Feb! 16 -Dispatches to the

News says that a serious flood Is threat-

ened in .Southern :ni.i Western Indiana.

I
The heavy rains of Saturday and Sun-

day have started the Wabash river on a
'. rampage and there is lear that one of th3

worst floods in years will occur In the vl-

| ciidty of Vlncennes.
The territory knowi as the Fimbarra.s

I bottoms Is covered. U'hlte river. In ihe
' southern part of th»> < 'unty. Is out of Its

banks and farmeiv report that much
damage is l>elng done At Terre Haute.

venteen feet six
nnel -'f the Wabash. The

water l)egan going ir.ici the bottom lands

Suturday night and the rise since then
has added greatly to the width of the
stream.

Tayiorsville, a town of 200 on the west
side of the river has been Hooded and
several families have had to move out.

SLEIGH STRUCK BY AN ENGINE

WAS HURLED A HUNDRED FEET

Party of Ten Young People Meet With Fatal Acci-

dent at Salt Lake—One Was Killed and All More

or Less Injured.

I'lttsburg. Feb. 16.—The Monongahela
and .Allcglieny rivers ae risine rapidly at
the headwaters and Pittsburg is threat-
ened with another flood before tomorrow
morning, notwithstanding probable zero
weather tordght. Warnings have been
sent to all towns in the Monongahela
valley and the firms having plants along
the river fronts to prepare for 22 feet, the i naUy Irrjured and lies in a critical condl

S:ilt J^ke. Ctah. P'eb, I6.~.\ large double

sleigh containing a party of ten young
people was struck by a Rio Grande West-
ern passenger train here early this
morning. "The sled was hurled through
the air for a hundred feet and demolished.
Miss Pearl Qualles was mstantly killed

and none escaped Injury.
Miss Qualles was sitting on the drivers'

seat and the pilot of the engine struck
the sleigh precisely where she was sit-

ting. A. Holmes, the driver, wa« inter

danger line, and perhaps a higher stage, i tlon
The flood threatens to make the river
situation worse than has been experienced
here this winter.

I ber
"fhe other members of the party probably fatally Injured

were sitting in the rear part of th«
sleigh. To keep out the cold they had
covered their heads with blankets and
had no intimation of approaching danger.
The dead:
MISS PKARI„ Ql'AI.l.RS. aged 17.

The injured: A. Fulmer. cut about hesd
and body. JVUss Fulmer, his sister, bad-
ly bruLsed. William Ralley. internal In-
juries. Lizzie Stoker, cut and bruised.
William Randall, cut and brui.sed. Misfi
Jean Haighnez. badly bruised. Ml'^s Ad-
die Haighnez. internal Injuries. E, L. Hu-

ciit and bruised. A. Holmes, driver,

for Txibdell. Hearn resides at George- dt>ors were opened, it was announced
town and J, Harvey Whiteman is a

^
that .Senators Crove.^, Pennhvell and

Wilmin'gton lawyer." ; Conner had been appointed a commit-
The L'nion Republicans went into ; tee to draft a formal declination.

SIPETER OPERA HOUSE BURNED
St. Paul, Feb. 16.-A St. Peter. Minn.,

special to the Dispatch says: The St.

Peter opera house was completely do-

Ftioyed by fire this morning. The los.^

is e.'^llmated at J8000. Manager l..ucke

of the opera house suffered a loss of taken towards the erection of "a mod
|4<tO oi $500 with no insurance. For a ern play house

time the fire threatened to become serl-
i ^|,'f

ous and extend to nearby buildings, and
if the wind had not calmed down it

would not have been possible to stay
the Haines to the opera house. Thi.s

leaves St. Peter without a suitable pub-
lic hall, but steps are already being

Ga-
the Russian pianist, has
captured San Francisco

with his magnificent playing. He has
appeared with orchestra. In four public

and several private recitals. No pianist

has ever exceeded his phenomenal suc-

cess or, perhaps, equalled It. He is
1 a pyrotechnic display,

a brainy young man. admires the coun-
try and its resources and can talk en-
leitainingiy in perfeet English.

What do you think of American
pianos".'" asked a reporter.

•1 love them," he answered. 'They
wonderful. In Europe an artist

often has to use two at one concert, but
I use the same piano night after night

and it never falls me. At the Everett
ftictory. In Boston, in New York. Cin-

,

cinnati. Chicago ^nd 'Frisco are re- I

horses who dr«w vehicles over the

serve concert grands for my use. but

NEW YORKERS HAVE TROUBLES
CHICAGO'S VETERAN FIREMAN DEAD

New York, Feb. 1<> -In the midst of
]

like a search
|

light gone mad» those abroad In Nev
York last night struggled over icy

pavements or slipped in a slushy sub-

stance, which gave y.ay at the sllglit-

est touch of a Aoe. It was a day of

contrasts in the weather under foot.

Ice and water made It- a miserable out

for those who walkfeifl and for the

ily rcfldence here. All the members of

anywhere else. For a time trains on
all of the lines were stalled. As rap- :

idly as po.sslble, however, motor car.5
j

equipped with scrapers ahead of tlu:
}

brushes on the third rail were sent out
|

the family were at the bedside when
and late at night these were able to

; the end came. Mr. Sweenie came to
proceed at a fairly good pace. Early i

chjcago in 1849 at the age of 15 and
ni the evening trains were almost at a

.
°

standstill I

enlisted In the volunteer fire depart-

Todky a sleet storm crippled the ele-] ment. For the first three years of his

vated railroad service. Unusually

Chicago, Feb, 16.—Deni« J. .Sweenic,
j

retired in November. 1879. Swcenle
Chicago's veteran fireman and former

I

^^'^s appointed chief of the depirt-

chlef of the fire department, died of !
ment by Mayor Carter H. Harrison.

^ , I When the Chicago fire swept over th«
kidney disease early today at the fam-

j city and his compapy were sent t^

service he ran with the old "Niagara.'

compapy
the west side of the river to keep bnck
the llames, for forty-eight hours he
was without sleep. During the h<>ight
of the fire he had occasion to pass his
home. It was in ashes, and he had
neither time nor means to learn the
whereabouts of his family, and that
they had (iscaped was not khown to

RUFFIANS ESCAPE PUNISHMENT

they are unnecessary. 1 have used an
Everett piano in St. .Petersburg th?
past three years. It' is perfect. I

have never seen the Everett's eiual

for beautiful tone and endurance,"

drawbridge over the Harlem river, at

slippery asphalt. For those who ; One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street,

sought elevated trains it irfeant a slow
: on the Third avenue line. The fire

ride over a structwe "wtiich was con- ' caught hi the wooden ties or sleepers,

tinually illuminated' with erratic
; and was caused, it is said, by the

heavv flashes of flame from the electric :
and in October. 1873, was appolnttd

]

him until two days later, Sweenie Is

j,.,u^p<j .^ fire on the ! first assistant fire marshal unutr
|

survived by a widow and six chl'dren
Mathlas Bennei-. When that veteran and by a score of grandchildren.

cars and rails

Charlestor., W. Va.. Feb. 16.—After all;

the excitement here the p:\st two days

over the meeting of John H. Winders;

and Dan Ilanna with W. G. Caldwell.

of Wheeling, chairman of the house ju-

tikiary committee. In a hack early last

investigation of the local officials by
the legislature, as had been stated.
Winders and Hanna are said to have

[made statements to Caldwell th:it are]
.^satisfactory, and that the latter wants
the matter dropped. The most iinfor-

1

tunate thing in the sensational affair I

^ . , . , ,
I waa the use of the name of W. A !

.Saturday niornlng. it was stated today
^,,^,.1^. j,-., son of .Senator <lark. when

I

that "ever,vtb!ng had been settled out

of court, " at;*l that there would be no

TO CONSIDER !?IBSIDY BILL,
Washington, Feb, 16.—Representative

Grosvenor. chairman of the house com-
mittee on merchant iuarine and fish-

o^ies. will call a sp-^ctal meeting of that

committee for tomorrow for the con-

sideration of the ship subsidy bill.

/lashes of a light almdSt like a searca-
light. which wiis senf in every pos-
sible direction. Moi-^;. trouble was ap-
parent on the eleva#d railroad than

sparks igniting some oil which had been
hpread on the third rail to prevent the
formation of ice. It was quickly ex-
tinguished with but little damage.

MRS. PORTER BETTER.
Lono'^M. Feb. 16,—Mrs. i:ol)ert P, Por-

ter, of X »w York, w Ife of the former
special commissioner of the I'nited

States to Cuba and Porto Rico,

BARKEEPER LOCKED IN ICE BOX
Chicago, Feb. lo.-8<*v«n men were help ' keejier in the saloon wla-ii thre*» young

IDOLS ARE NO WORSE THAN LIQUOR
Philadelphia, Feb. 16.-Missionaries ened heathens to wonshlp.

and ministers in this city, it is said, are i R. N. Frederic Poole, also a returned

annoyed over the announced contract missionary, said the affair showed the

entered into by a Philadelphia firm to
i
spirit of commercialism of the ag" and

up, robbed and marehefl at the iwint of

revolvers into the Ic- b<-x in a South State

street saloon tpdiy and kept prisoners

men entered, compelled them to line up

ship Buddhist idols to Korea. They
denounce the plans as an outrage

against religion and decency.

Mrs. W. H. Carlles, a returned. mis-

he was not here then or ar any other ; untlerwent a severe operatlo.i herp o»i

time.
j
Friday. ;^ better today.

who,f^,r half an hour wlille their captors de-

I

liBerateiy samoteu liguoj-s behind the bar,
'fhere were si^v. ^u-stoniers and the bar-

and submit to l>elng searcned. When at-
i j f,,„^:, chin.i, .said she was ap-

tentlon was attracted to them by their
i

- '

firing revolvers, the highwaymen were
;

palled at the idea that people in a
e-nerging tn>m a sajoon opposite and a ^jhristian country could consent to
•ha.se ensued resulting in the capture of
two of the men.

i
manufacture Idols for i>oor uuenllght-

tended to put money above religious

decency-

Bishop Cyrus r>. For^s. of the Method-
ist Episcopal churcii, said he did not

think it as bsid a.s the Britis:i .-^endin?

opium to India or ti:<. United .">tate,*

sending beer and whisky to the Pnliip-

plnes or other colonial possessions.

T-
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VENEZUELA ARRANGES

ETTLE WITH U. S

To Be Arranged By Turf Protocol Will Be Signed By Mr. Bowen,

Company Victims.

Hundreds of Losers Clam-

oring For Money.
Oilrago. Feb. 16.—Continuing their which they demanded returns. The

crush became so jrreat that all the

•doors were locked and only one person
j sisting perhaps of three or four ar
tides. It will provide for the appoint-
ment of a commission, one memDer
to be appointed by President Roose-

jvolicy of aggrf'ssion against turf in

vestment companies, the police today
,

^^ ^ ^.^^ ^^.^^ admitted. By noon
raided the ofiUe of J. C. Ilo?e & Co. jjo.OOO had passed from the company
They found the doors locked, but upon to the hands of investors,

threats of breaking them down, the
[

The case of Harry Brolaski, whose

ngent of the building was indu<ed to place was raided FViday, was con-

admit the police. A thorough search tinned to Feb. 23, Brolaski being held

of the office disclosed the fact that all under l-'/iO bonds. G. W. l^oren and N.

the company's books had disappeared, B. Elackstone. managers of the Mid-

only a few i-apers being found in ob-
i Continent Investment company also

Bcure drav, ers.
|
were granted oontinviances.

When Benedict & Co.'s office wa*? I A mass meeting of the victims of the

opened this morning, over 200 persons
i various investment companies will be

were waiting at the doors, all of whom held tomorrow morning in order to

held certliicates of investment upon map out a campaign of prosecution.
I

GREAT WEALTH DEGRADES ITS

POSSESSOR, SAYS SPALDING

Providing For a Commission.
TVnshlngton. Feb. 16.—Preparations velt and the other by President Castro, When the I'nited States protocol is

were bteun todiv at a conference be-
' ^o pass upon the American claims,

;

signed Mr. Bowen will call in turn on
vveie btgun today at a conrerence oe

,

_^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^^ _^^ ^ disagreement the the representatives of the other creditor
tween Mr. Penfield, of the state de-

| j^^g ^j Spain is to appoint an u?n-
^

nations, namely the French ambas-
partment, and Mr. Bowen for the sign- ! pire. Unlike the protocols of the allies, sador, the Mexican ambassador, the

ing of a protocol providing for the ! it is expected that the United States
;
Danish. Holland. Belgian and Spanish

... * « tv, 1 -^o. ^' ti,„ i'.,:»ori agreement will provide for the ap- |
ministers, and the charge d'affaires of

settlement of the claims of the United
, ^^.^^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^.|. ..o^n.^ssion within

! the legation of Norway and Sweden.
States against Venezuela, it being the ^ certain period. j and proceed to draw up separate proto-

desire of Venezuela that the United
! For the satisfaction of these claims

,
cols with each, which shall conform in

Stages agreement shall be drawn up ' the protocol will stipulate that 30 per all essential details to that of the

Hr-«f'

"

I
cent of the custom:; receir>ts of the two United States.
ports of La Guayra and Puerto r'a-

^

bello should be set aside to be held
;

Porto Cabello. Vez.. Feb. 16.—Aft?r

in trust until The Hague tribunal the blockade had been raised here the

shall decide in wh:it way this amount captured Venezuelan sailing vessels

is to l»e distrlbuud among the cred'.- ' were turned over to United .States Vice
tor nations. Consul Volkmar.

first.

Although not yet in definite shape,
the protocol will be quite brief, con-

COLDEST OF

THE SEASON
<

Very Low Temperature In

the Central West.

One Death Has Occurred

In Chicago From Cold.

ELABORATE
ABSTRACT

THE PRESIDENT OF CUBA SIGNS

COALING STATION AGREEMENT

St. Paul, Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Early today temperatures
under 20 degrees below zero were gen-
eral all over Minnesota and South
Dakota, while in North Dakota the

warmest was 30 below, and 42 below
was common in the western part ot

that state, both Williston and Battle-

ford officially reporting that figure.

Here It was officially 24,

tonight is forecasted
grees below zero.

as several de-

Of State Tax Lists Is:"^^^^
^i'' "'^- ^^ Publislied Until Signed By Pres-

Kansas City, Feb. 16.—The local
weather bureau reported the following
temperatures at 8 o'clock this morn-
iiig:

Kans.as City, 6 below, Springfield,
Mo.. 2 above and falling.
Wichita, KanS., 6 below: (^oncordia,

12 below; Dodge City, 16 below.
The atmosphere today in this part of

the Southwest is clear with prospects

t:" * Tt- *!. rn T- V- ,<. iw- .X-
"*" a furthern fall in temperature. The

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 16.—North ground is covered with nine inches of
Texas is experiencing the worst bliz-

]
snow on the level, while in railroad

zard in seven years. The snow is a ! *^uts. especially on the Kansas langes,

foot deep and continues to fall. The j

«• strong north wind has piled the drifts

street car officials are making no I

high. All trains in and out of Kansas
effort to run cars. Trains are late.

Sent to the Legis-

lature.

5?t. Paul, Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Hera id.)—State Auditor Iverson today

sent to the legislature an elaborate ab-

stract of the tax Hats for all the coun-

ties of the state f«)r the year 1902. It is

ident Roosevelt, But It Is Understood That the

Desires of the United States Are Satisfied.

City are late.

Dallas. Tex.. Feb. 16.—Street carl
traffic in this city is suspended and
Ijusiness is at a standstill on account
of the blizzard. The storm is unusual-
ly severe in the Pan Handle country.

Bishop of Peoria Says That Andrew Carnegie Isthe!'r,?/u;;suir<.ocu'^;e„r^^S;|e.i'/;;
r -/ ^

^ every particular. It shows the as-

Only Man Possessed of Millions Able to Rise ^SL:"

Above His Surroundings.

lue of taxable property by
the full amount of money

levied by direct taxation upon prop-
erly in Minnesota for the support of
the various public .orporations from i tJjr'"in"pu"rallel"°oiumii
school district to state. For the lirst i

tfme the county abstracts filed with
|

the state auditor show the precise :

Havana. Feb. 16—Palma today signed
I having reported President Roosevelfs The "mercury todfv regl.stere*! 11 de-

the navr.l coaling station agreement, i approval of the hUest amendments sug-
., j^^.,^^.

• ^.^^ tempera-
, . . J 1. . i gested bv the (^uban government, Prt*s- ^„_^ „- ... „i„t^,.Mmister S(,Uiers a.companled by ^^'c-

f^^^^ p^,-,,^^^^^^^,. .^ ^^j^^ ^.^j.^.^^sation, j

^"'^^ "^ *^'*' ^^'"^*^'-

retaries Sleeper and Fh-tcher, proceed-
I signed both documents and affixed the

|

td to the palace shortly tfter 11 o'clock; government seal. '

.his morn,„«. wher. President ?«»"«. Lf^;; ^7^™ ^^i',,!;, l^TJH^Z\
Foreign IVliniPter Zi.ldo r.nd their secre-

I ,norrow, probably by way of New York,
taries awaited them at ihe president's i Tlie text of the agreement will not be
office. The two copies of the agree-

j
published here imtil President Koose-

i

ment. whl<h was signed, included
j
velt signs it, i>ut it is understood to

J'panish and English traiislations, u rit- | contain no jioint of importance not al-

Mr. .Scjuiers, I readj refej-red to in these dispatches.
I

Bucklin, Kan., Feb. 16.—Several
trains are snowbound in this vicinity.
The west-bound Hock Island. passenger
which left here at noon yesterday r -

turned early tmlay, after b^ing stalled
all njight. The west-bound Golden

Topeka, Kans., Feb. 16.—Nine de-
grees below zero was registered here
at I o'clock this morning, being the
coldest day of the year.
While this section of Kan.s.as is cov-

ered with eight inches of snow, there
is no wind and no reports of sufTering

from absence of fuel.

Rawlins, Wyo., Feb. 16.—The loss o£

sheep on the Ued Desert, where ."»00,0()(>

graze, will l)e heavy as the result of

the intense cold. The wcjther is no-v

moderating, but the continuation of

the storm for six or seven days has
weakened the sheep until deaths are of

hourly occurrence. The weather is

Xew York. Feb. 16.—Addressing ajroundings. Bishop F'palding admitted

., „ 1 „, »-.,^.,^„»^ v,.,n i..«2t iiioht i the great i)o\vcr of money, and declared tax nite in the different sub-divisions
gathering at < arnegie hall last "'ShU .

^.^^^^^«^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^, ^^ ^,^^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^^.^^ to school district..
^; tnat It appeared to ne amio.si ine reai "^ "^-"^ v,,i....j. v^v..... .^ ..,.....,. v.

sjikes of Ihe St. \ mcent i . j .. • .u« ^he figures are especially iut€

t HishooJohn Li.caster^"''"'
''^ ^"''''^'' '" ''"'' ^^^' ^"'"" ^^^ following the work of the stat

tv. Bishop jonn i^au^asier
, ^^^^^ ^^.^^ posse.«ses it," he said, "a hold

;
of equalization last .September.

interesting,
te board

iiinder the au
jfDc Piiiil socie!

V;palding, of Peoria. III., who was prom-
^^^ ^,j.^^^^ j,^,^^ iiPither intellectual: The total value of taxable property

*nently mentioned as a po.ssible s<ur-
; j.^^^.^^. ,,„p fuith can give." j

in l'.t02 was $761,760,274, oi which $647.-

*'tssor of the late Archbishop Corrigan, ' "It is the quality of a mr.n's thought
;

6.')4,7»j4t is real and $114.1ort..'14 personal

^or.^K-o.i frv«.,t imil-niso when he de- '
>»' t1"><" things he earns for that you property. The total taxes levied for all

recei\ed gieat applause uhen he de
^^-^^^^ judge him." he sai<l. "A man purposes was $ls.r,L...946.60. t<. raise

•blared that great wealth is almost * tn--
jj^.^^ j^.,^.j. ^^^^ wealth of Mr. «:\irnesie

j

which an average levy of 24.37 mills

4. tin to degrade the possessor of if, and jind still be a thief, au idiot and a ! was made. The taxes raised in 1S»02 e\-

•'n.t of all the men who are known to brute. It is by how much greater a ;
ceeded those of mi by $2,250,000. yvt

... • ^ • .>,^ .„iui,.n« i*i:»n is than are the things with whlcn the levy for 1901 averaged 2..1 mills.
reckon their possesisons m the millions

^o has surrounded himself that he is to nearly 3 mills higher than for 1902,

'.ie named only one—Andrew Carnegie—

as a man able to ri.se above his sur
be judged. It is not what you have but owing to an increase in the taxable

uhiU you are." valuation of $161,0(i0.ti00.

A TRAGEDY
IN DETROIT

HOTEL PROPRIETOR THOUGHT

STUDENTS WERE STEALING

Rush of Yale Men For the Midni^^ht Train Created

Much Excitement Around the Victoria and Their

Sudden Stopping By Revolver Shots.

state limited, on the .same road, and |

the coldest which has been experienced

t\^o freight trains are In drifts be- ^
i^v many years.

. ,. . ,
tween here and Hutchinson, and the i

At Medicine Bow, in the center of

east-bound limited also is stalled the vast sheep grazing country, the

somewhere near here. Snow plows temperature registered from -8 to :>^

have been sent out and it is thought i

rtPff>*'«^s below zero tor four nights In

I

the Kncampment country it has fallen

to 40 below, and all mining operationa

Omaha, Feb. 16.—Ten degrees below have ceased.
"

zero was registered here this morning. I

The fall of snow in the mountains

being the coldest of the year. The ;
averages from twenty to sixty feet and

cold wave covers the states of Iowa 1
m»ny small mining camps will be

and South Dakota. Valentine reports snowbound for week.^. '

a temperature of 12 below. Rapid (Mty |
In spite of the storm the I nlon

the line will be opened today.

10 below. Huron 24 below and .Sioux

City 14 below. Little snow is reported,
and there Is no report of suffering from
la< k of fuel.

j
Chicaso, Feb. 16.—A cold wave ac-

j
companied by a heavy sno v struck
this city last night. Street railway

I
service of the city, telegraph and

I

JEROME WILL ASK INDICTMENT

OF PROMINENT NEW YORK MEN

'u Officers Fail to Secure Their Attendance as Wit- Chicago Man Killed By

i

telephone wires all are suffering from
New Y'ork, Feb. 16-Nine members of got into their overcoat" in a jilTy and the weather. Loss of life

the senior and junior classes at Yale, .dashed pell-inell down the stairs. The
; the storm, however, was 'e««, »"'»"

| ,„i^ „,n.ni,.- TiHins -.r- fn-m five to ten...„. „, V.
. , T.... „ » ...... -J

anticipated, but one person, so far . i.^ . uns mni niii„. ' '«'"f',j' .: . i.... . ,..."

Pacific^ by extraordinary effort, has
kept its line clear, although all passen-
ger trains are running hours behind
time. A score of snow plows are work-
ing day and night from Cheyenne to
Ogden.
Sioux City. Iowa. Feh. 16.—This section

is cxpcrieiHing the <ohle«t wcaDier of
the season. Jt was 1»> below zero this
inurniiig.
Memphis, Tenn.. Feb. 1»;.—One of the

attending I w<irst storms in years mI in at ;iii <uiiy

less than I
hour last iiigiu and contia««"d unabated

, ^ , ^ , . , t last of them had his overcoat tucked
who came here Saturday to play whist ^^j^^^. ^j^ .,,.,^, .^,^^j .^ ,^^,^^^ .^^ .^ j^^,

against Columbia, !i:id an Interesting
^

was concealing .••omething. The pro-

time before they caught the midnight
i

prietor of the Victoria was sure his
[ siiow drift in the down-town district.

known, having succumbed. An un-
identified man was found frozen in a

train for New Havt-n. They were

winds.

nesses In the Gambling Cases Against David

Bucklin, Alleged Manager of Caufield's Place.

Resort Inmate, Who

Suicides.

Detroit, Feb. 16.—Edward Knaplan.

nart
i

of Chicago, was fatally shot today in

a resort at 102 CratiOi avenue by a
New York. Feb. 1'*.—At the request of i The doors were not closed, but the
.......1 f^.,. th^ .L^fona^nt tho trill f.f *l<"rk liilh-d these names: 11. Archibald

eounsel lor ine uerenu.int tne iri.u oi ., ., ,m.... .,-.. i ,..« w a ii s2t.,tv.>f.i ,

Javid V»'. r.iukUn. indicted on the charge' ij i iiaJKht R C V:mderl>ilt H 1<..
:><^""" \'<>"i*''> named fc^aith Mai iin.

,.f kcej.in.,^ a KamhJing house, was to^lay ' I.ing.ud and "jaeoh Fields. I
^vho then turned the revolver on her-

,.H„nrnr.,l for one week bv Uistice Her- i Messrs. H;.ight and Fields were the |.self and sent a bullet through her
oljouined tor on. ^.«k b> Ja-tue lui

^^^^j^. ^^^^._^ ^^.j^_^ replie.l. Mr. Jerome in- head, dving almost instantly. Knaplay
riek. Counsel for Ldward \\as.serraunn jj^riuted .Mr. Saiidford. hi.~ a.<sistant. to'

isked io makf' an order that his client ! Is.sne attaelMtients at once for the others.

house was being robbed and shouted
, 1 1 J ' after the fleeing students. The porter
{chased up Hroadwi.y by an alarmed

| ^„^,^ ^,p the cry and started after
hotel proprietor and finally stopi)ed by them.

a policeman, who cn,|.tled his revolver
i

others fell into his wake and gave
j J5, j,, prospect

,. 1, Kr.^o..o<:. fhoi/ volvnne to the shouting. P^inally :•.m the air. It was v»l because they
1

p^^^.^,_^^.^^^ ^..^^^^ along, drew his re-

I
wanted to go hou'e en the 11 o clock , y^jp,. .,„fi began shooting in the air.

'train and started for it so near the Then, and not until then, did the card
I hour that it \va8 a ••yse of sprint or! players stop, the porter and policeman
I lose. They missed. t

j

rounded them up and led them back
1 After defeating ('• IitWibia in the af- 1 to the hotel. It took but a minute
ternoon, they contin led playing wliint

1 to explain and there was no end of

I
in the evening at tlij" Victoria hotel. ai>ologies. Meantime, however, the 11

and were so Intere.-.'Jd inat they did I o'elock express was whistling for

not notice the lime until 10:45. They ' Mount Vernon.

The cold, which at midnight regis

hours Lite in all d-rert i.ms. Sti e. t car
traffic is praetieally at a st:indstiM and
tel(-grai»h ami telej>hone comnanies are
seriiaisly haiidicapiKMl. Kain beniin fall-

ing early Sunday iiK-riiiii;! and eontiiniod

teied 12 degrees above zero, gradually 1
tlirnugh<.ut ihe day and early evening. -U

itit.i -- 't-
a<:.„rr.«« iiw.i-.. WIS 10 o c eck file rain turned to sle.-t. He-

increased until 4 degrees abo^e ^^-'^L.^^ts from Mis.-is.-im.i. Ark.ansas. Okla-
reached early in the day. I' air weallior

, |,„^., „„,] 'pexas state that the .<torm is
with brisk netrthera ! ^^jnep^iLTlic railroads are badly erippled

The minimum temperature for
|
and ni:iny trains have been annuleil.

SLEIGH STRUCK BY AN ENGINE

WAS HURLED A HUNDRED FEET

be examined bv deposition that he might »"'! '/ tl'*;y wfre not arrested at once.
•^

,, lo take the matter to the grand lurv.
kee,, imr.ortaiit engag.'.nients in Kurope. r,,,,^

^ijstriet attornev said if the eouutv
Jn.-tieo Heirick .said he did not have any detectixcs fail to secure the atlonilanc>

power to make such an order. District '"^ <""U'"t today of those wltne.s.ses who
'

, , . , .1 .^ .1 did not answer to their names, he woul.l
Attornev Jerome then asked that the

p,.^,j,p„f ^^t^ names to the crand jury to-
ili.or.- be closed until he ix-eserve the sub- niorrow and a.sk that Indictments be re-
poeaas sla'Wing tiie new date f'lr the trial, turned.

is dying.
The tragedy was discovered just after

noon today. Knai>lan was found lying

on the bed with a wound in his breast,

just over the heart. Miss Martin lay o;i

the floor dead. Knaplan, who, the

physici ins say has no possibility of re-

covery, says that after a tiuurrel Mls-^

Martin shot him and then committed ! The heavy rains of Saturday .md Sun-

suicide. None of the other i>erson8 m
| day have started the Wabash river on a

Parly of Ten Young People Meet Wilh Fatal Acci-

dent at Salt Lake-One Was Killed and All More

or Less Injured.

, ,,. , ,, ^:• It I.,ake. Ttah. Feb. iC—A large double
i

were sifting in the re it i>ar( rf th«
encd in Southern iin<l \> estern Indiana. Tayiorsville. a town of 200 on the w.'st ' .,^," ,, ....ntnlninfr n nariv of ten voune sleigh. To keep out the cold thev h.-ul

been Hooded and ^
^'^'^ ' containing a party or ten y«""S

j

^,^^^

s^^^, ^,^^,,^. ,»^^.^j^ ^^^_^^ blankei.s

RIVERS ON A RAMPAGE
Indianapolis Feb 16 -Dispatches to the !

Saturday night and the rise since then

that a seri. us flood is tlireat- »"^*' ''^i^"''' Ki-^'Sit'-V to the width of the
Xews says stream.

side of the river has
several families liave had to move out.

SLIGHT CHANGE INDELAWAREVOTE
the house heard the shots fired. It was
said he had been heard threatening lo

kill her. Knaplan is about 2;". years old

and .Miss Martin was aged 21. Her home
1
was at Northville, Mich.

rampage and there is ^'ar that one of th?
,

pittslnirg. Feb. IK.—The Monongahela morning. The sled wjis hurled through i

people was struck by a Rio Grande West-
j ^^^ ,j^ intimation of approaching danger,

ern j)assen^er train here early this 1 The dead:

OSSIP GABRILOWITSCH
counter-proposition of the regular He-

! ^^y^ Ji^^mj^^jj^g^i^^u PiaOOS

Are Wonderful.

Dover, Del., Feb. 16.—Today's ballot conference in the senate chamber at

for United .»<taies senator resulted as, '2:30 this afternoon to consider the
counter-proposition of the reguhi

follows:
, publican assemblymen offering to give

lAiiig term—Addicks, 20; Ball, 8: Hig-jand take a I'nited States senator from
Kins, 2; E. D. Hearn (Deai.), 20. ' each factit)n to end the Delaware con-

S^hort trem—H. A. Dupont. S:. Addick-s. tr<tversy, provided J. Fdward Addicks i sau Francisco. Feb. Iti.—Ossip Ga-
19: W. NV. Lobdell. 1; llichardson. 2; withdraws. The lonference remained briiowitsch. the Russian pianist, ha^
.1. Harvey W'hiteman, 20. Jones voted in session until 1 o'clock. When the ccnpletely captured San Francisco

for l^obdell. Hearn resides at (Jeorge- doors were opened, it was announced
; with his magnilicent playing. He has

tov.n and J. Harvey AVhiteman is a
^
that Senators drove!*, Penniv.ell and

! appearetl with onhestra, in four public

Wilmiiigton lawyer. ! Conner had been appointed a commit- and several private recitals. No pianist

The Union Republicans went into
!
tee to draft a formal declination

MISS PKARl. gr.XId.K.S. aged 17.

worst floods in years will occur in the vl- and .Xllegheny rivers ae rising rapidly at the air for a hundred feet and demolished. The injured: A. Fulmer. cut about head
eiiihv of VineeiiniM ' '^^^ headwaters and Pittsburg is threat- Miss Pearl Qualles was instantly killed

, and bodv. Mi.ss i'ulmer. his sister, had-iimiv 01 vnueiiiieB. i-m d with another flood before tomorrow and none escaped injury. ; Iv brui.sed. William llailev. internal In-
The territory kno»i as the Wmbarra.-^

, f,^„,.nj,ig. notwitlistanding proiiable zero Miss Qualles was sitting on the drivers' ' juries. Lizzie Stoker, cut and bruised.
bottoms is covered. White river. In the

|

weather tonight. Warnings have l>een seat and the pilot of the engine struck William Randall, cut and bruised. Miss
oniifhern nuf /.f »ht. ..nntv is out Of Its f**^"*^ " **" *"wns In the Monongahela the .'^leigh i)recisely where she was sit- i Jean Haighnez. badly bruised. MI-!S Ad-souuurn p.iit 01 ine um.>. i. n.

^,^^^^y j,„j j,,,, fj^nis having plants along ting. A. Holmes, the driver, was inter- die Haighnez. infernal injuries. E. L. Hu-
tho river fronts to prepare for 1:2 feet, the nally injured and lies in a critical condi- i ber. cut and brui.sed. .\. Holm's, driver,
danger line, and perhaps a higher stage, tlon. The other members of the party pro?)abIy fatally Injured.

banks and farmers icport that much
damage is l>elng dom At Terre Haute,
the gauge showed s. \"enteen feet six
inches in the channel f the Wabash. The
water l)egan going ir.:>' the bottom lands

The fhiod threatens to make the river
sitnatl'in wor.se than has been experienced

j

here this winter.

NEW YORKERS HAVE TROUBLES
CHICAGO'S VETERAN FIREMAN DEAD
Chicago. Feb. 16.~Deni8 J. .Sweenic,

i retired in November, 1879. Swccnie

has ever exceeded his phenomenal su.-

cess or.

New York, Feb. V' -In the midst of

ST. PETER OPERA HOUSE BURNED

perhaps, equalled it. He is
1 a pvrotethnie displ;*.'''. like a seaivh

a brainy young man. admires the coun-
.

j, j^^ ^^^^^ abroad in Nev
trv and its resources and can talk en- ° ° T . , ^
levtniningly in perfect Knglish.

j

York last night stru.gsled over icy

What do you think of -Vmerican
! pavements or slipped in a slushy sub-

pi.mos'.'" asked a reporter. 'stance, which gave v.ay at the sllgiit-

i

Chicago's veteran fireman and formei

time trains on ! chief of the fire department, died oi
As rap- kjaney disease early today at the fam-

ily rcpldence here. All the members of

the family were at the bedside when
Mr. Sweenie came to

est touch of a shoe. It v.as a day of

St. Puul, Feb. 16. -A St. Peter, Minn..
'
time the fire threatened to become ^^>':

offp^'J.'J^'^t^lJu'Je t".o iTonrcoiu'erL but ' contrasts in the w.ather under foot.

"I love them," he answered. "They
wonderful. In Europe an artist

^ ^. , ^ _^ ^^^ . ous and extend to nearby buildings, and
special to the Dispatch says: The St. jj. ^,^p ^^.{,^^1 ^ad not calmed down it 1 use th.

anywhere else. For a
all of the lines were stalled
idly as po.ssible, however, motor caivs

equipped with scrapers ahead of th»:

brushes on the third rail were sent out
and late at night these were able to the end came,
proceed at a fairly good pace. Early
in the evening trains were almost at a

standstilL
Todav a sleet storm crippled the ele-

Peter opera house was completely de- would not have been jossible to stay

«:»ioytd bv fire this morning. The los.^ the llames to the opera house This

I 1 . .t.-u^rt X4 ..,..o-«.. 1 1,- L-.. leaves St. Peter without a suitable pub-
is estimated at $Mm Manager l^uckc^^^.

^_^,| ^^^ ^^^^^^ .^j... .^r^.^dy being
of tlie opera house suffered a loss of

t,,i^p,j towards the erection of a mod-
J-ieO 01 §'.00 with no insurance. For a ' ern i«lay house.

^FhSsIsCAPE PUNISHMENT

same piano night after night
|
u-e and water made it a miserable out v.iied railroad service. I nusuall

>nd it never fails me. At the Everett
icictory, in Boston, in New York. Cin-

cinnati. Chicago and 'Frisco ate re-

was appointtHl chief cjf the depirt-
ment by Mayor t!arter H. Harrir^on.
When the <'hicago fire swept over th«
city and his company were sent to
the west side of the river to keep back
the flames, for forty-eight hours he
was without sle*»p. During the hei;?ht
of the lire he had occasion to pass hi<
home. It was in ashes, and he had
neither time nor means to lenrn the
whereabouts of his family, and that
they had escaped was not known lo

1873, was appolnttd ! him until two days later. Sweenie is

marshal under \ survived by a widow and six chi'dreu

Chicago in 1849 at the age of 15 and
enlisted in the volunteer fire depart-
ment. For the first three years of iiis

service he ran with the old "Niagara,"
and in October,

serve concert grands for my use. but

they are unnecessary. 1 have used a:i

Everett piano in St. . Petersburg th^
past three years. It" is perfect. I

have never seen the Everett's fiua.l ' clashes of a light almdfit like a searcii-

AV. Va.. Feb. 16.—After all investigation of the local ofTicials by
the legislature, as had been stated.

, , , ,, ^,., - Winders and Hanna are said to liave
over the meeting of John H. A\ inders ,.,.„,^, statements to Caldwell th:it are

Cbarlesto

the excitement here the past two days

I for beautiful tone and endurance."

ro CONSIDER ^^l•BSIDY BILL.
Wiishington. Feb. 16.—Representative

i Grosvenor. chairman of the house coin-

i mittee on merchant marine :ind ilsh-

erics. will call .1 sp-'ilal meeting of tliat

committee for tomorrow for the lon-

;
sideration of the ship subsidy lull.

, .. . ,,.i^ .,„j f„^ ,i,„ heavv flashes of flame from the electric .»,./.for those who wnlUed and for the .^ •

^^^ ^^^.,^ caused a fire on the ; first assistant fire
,. ^ ^ ,, , ^ ^., ,

hoi-ses who drew vehicles over the drawbridge over the Harlem river, at . Mathias Beiiner. When that veteran and by a sccire of grandchildren

slippery asphalt. For those who fine Hundred jind Twenty-ninth street,

.sought' elevated trains' it nteant a slo.v on the Third avenue line. The lire
" " caught in the v.ooden ties or sleepers.

::iid was cau.^sed, it is said, by the

sparks igniting some oil which had been
spread on the third rail to prevent the
formation of ice. It was cjuickly ex-

i

linguished with but little damage. 1
Philadeiphij, Feb. 16.— Missionaries ened heathens to v.orship.

ride over a structui*'- which was con-
tinually illuminated- with erratic-

light, which was sent in every po
sible direction. Mort}. trouble was ap-
parent on the elevaUed railroad than

IDOLS ARE NO WORSE THAN LIQUOR

BARKEEPER LOCKED IN ICE BOX
and Dan Hanna with AV. O. <'aldwell.

of Wheeling, chairman of the house ju-

cikiary committee, in a hiuk early last

Saturday inorning. it was stated today

.satisfactory, and th:'t the latter wants
the matter dropped. The most unfor-
tunaie thing in the seiusatior.al affair
waa the use of the name of W. A
Clark. Jr., son of .Senator Clark, when

MRS. PORTER BETTElt.
LoiiQ'^M. Feb. 16.— Mrs. Robert P. Por-

ti r. of X^w York, wife of the form.er

siiecial commissioner of the I'nited

States to <.'uba and Porto Rico, who

Chicago. Feb. In.-Sevtn men were help keeper in the saloon wl.en threp : oui.g ,

,7 , ,
• .it „ tu ,..a„. r»- men entered, compelled them to line up,

up. robbed and marciK-d at tiie j)oint cf
.^^^^ submit to being seareneO. Wiien at- :

revolvers into the tee b'X in a South Slate tentic.n was attracted to them by their
,

street saloon tpd»y and kept prisoners firing revolvers, the highwayinen were
;

palled at the idea that people in

and ministers in this city, it is said, are i R. N. Frederic Poole, alro a returned

annoyed over the announced contract ! missionary, said the affair showed the

entered into by a Philadelphia firm to ; spirit of commercialism of the .age and
.ship Buddhist idols to Korea. They ' tended to jtut money above religious

denounce the plans as an outrage
j

decency.

against religion and decency.
|

Bishoit Cyrus D. For.s, oi" the Method-
Mr.s. W. H. t^'arlies, a returned. mis-

i
ist Episcopal churc'.i, said he did not

sionary from China, said she was ap-
j

think it as b;;d as the British .sendln^t

a
I
opium to India or the United States

that
of '

"everything had been settled out ho was not here then or at any other underwnt a severe operatlo.i herp on
; li^eiateiy sampled li.juois b«-hin«J the bar. eha.se ensued resulting in the capture of
for half an hour wliile their captors de- e-nerging from a saJoon cipposite and a ^.j^ .^ ^j ., countrv could consent to ' sending beer and whisky to the Pniii'j-

:;' d that there would be no time. Frid;'.y, I'l better today, There w^erc six cu^tomeri and the bar- . two u£ the men.

I'
?

1

manufacture idols for poor uucnlight-
1
pines or other colonial t-» 'Sessions.

A??
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Tt ^^' FUR COATS AND FUR LIHID COATS AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER NAMED.

KNOX
STYLISH

HATS FOR
SPRING

- .ALU CARS TRANSFER TO^

^^rl BURROWS STORE.

KNOX
SPRING

HATSARE
READY

1^. S. BXJFtFJ.O"\A7"S.

WMBFAT
OFMND

t, :;^ • •

» i,i

Hendersoi Kicks on the

Food Mis Served

Hfin.

Bill of Fare Provided For

Prisoners By Victor

Dash.

Every Size—Every Style—Every Fabric.

I IM*lJJ.l>miLfffi4BAJIJ MiPirkKUmkA »M . ^^^fcia¥. -:>• e-^y.--*'i'-

U

FOWNES AND DENTS GLOVES
AND MITTENS SACRIFICED.

Inventory reveals our stock is altog"ether too larg^e, but the big price

concessions we have made must soon adjust the stocks. You know
they are the best and in tliis sal j you will find dress and undressed

kid and mocha, lined with lamb wool, angora, and eiderdown.

COME W'lIILH SIZILS ARE COMPLETE.

If

^

I

i

GREATEST THOUSER SALE.
'$1.85 -Xothing like it ever before. Tailors

'^'ould charge ScS for trousers we now offej^'for

Si.85. Former selling prices or values are not

>oonsidered. Our stocks must be reduced. Ev-
ery one can be fitted and with just the styles

.you want. Just think of trousers worth ''$4.00,

53.75, $3.50 and $3.00 selling at the remarkably

low price of

s' Clothmg at Half and Less Than Half.

Overshoes and Alaskas at Wholesale Cost.

Boy

PRESIDENT

!
•

»•

C. H. Martz Succeeds C.

W.Wilson At Head

of Board.

luiions of reapet-t for the late president
and expressed sympathy for the be-
reaved family. This evening )t,he coun-
cil will »\»o adopt resolutions of a sim-
ilar nature.
The Ilrst important. buHlness before

the reorgaiii:«ed board Avas the ton-
lirminK of the First avenue west paving
assessment. The charter amendments
which became operative on Saturday,
?ive the board authority to levy and
collect SO per »ent of public improve-
ment as8«js3ments as Boon as the con-
tracts are let.

Under this the property owneis along*

l<'ir.st aVenue West, from First street to

Cascade Park, will be assessed for the
bitumiiioujs, macadam paving, which

Because lie does not.receive porterhouse
8teak.s and blended high-priced coffees for

his dinner and vcause the delicacies with
which his relatives furnished him up to

the lime tlmt they returned to the Kast,
iiave been cut off, Charles K. L,. Hender-
son, who is under sentence to be hanged
next nionth, has been complaining of the
ijill of fare at tl>e county jail. Henderson
told one of the ountj' rommissi<tners last

week tliat he had to pay $1.50 extra per
week to get enough to eat. and has since
written a note to the sheriff complaining
about his feed.
Thi.s noon a Herald representative, with-

out previous notive to V. A. Uash, who
lias the contract for feeding the prisoners
in the county jail, visited the Jail kitchen
while thf dinner was being served up for
7'J pri.soners. tlee highe-s^ immber that liave
been fed at any ijrevious time this year.
The bill uf tariucoji.si.sted o^ beef .^t.nv

witli vcaetable.^. three larg^", potatoes. Jialf

a loaf or fresh bread, coflee aud'sugar for
each prisoner. This face) was served in
geiu-rous poilions to e\;ery prisonej- and
ii w.is put up in cymn tfo' dishes ^pd in an
appetizing maniiei*. "

" ^
'

Tins is nof tne |j/fl of fai'e for dinner
evpry day of tke ww'k, h<>Wever, as it is

;
varied as mxicii ii« ^s.s^-lje jviUiin cerUiin
limits.

'i. i'- " •"
'

Mr. DK.th explaiai^n. aud his statemeiUs
- were corj'ulMtrH-eci l|i\' ih* <i>t»k. that the
'uunty pt'lHOtters are fdven roast' beef
twice a week, loift 1)eef and f-gibbage o>i

boef slew willt yi-

Kriday.'=. With'^.ll i

they are servaa Jv

coffe**- and sug4}' « . ,

,F;jr.a sampJt^f'UjlVe, bi,:t>akfast of Hen-; t
' diersort" and-'tliji^ oxju r ,pri»oii*;rs- the fol- '

"I('\yipg hill oi-jt.ncf irt ,.tsl><>F": Oatmeal
I with inffli 'afMjj .- j^j . : .trvwo and buUtr
• and coffee„^ : .. ... -tii..^ .n.n;; ••; '**-*•*

Kor supi)er tiiis.«yc«iB|i - the. prii^onor.';

<vill'*44e srU'en £r/tid.j>ota.toea,..br«!ad' and
butler, tea. mtivli anil milk. t)n other evt^-

n Ings -nr^-rhi- .rrci iK . tlu-- .-iopww.bill is.vji'rleth i

On Tuesifay p,ii»r-«w6:ntnf'Prpntn«« j>' rji

I.
and beans ar»» -j: .j^il iii.-j.>'iv' "f ili*'mu.'--h

'

LiriVa'''fwi>y sa|[jj -Tjlir^ tiwu^inlly weiv-ed,!

f at. »th% .S^^u'-^" iitfeuljOyiUiy. me weeii,^

Hash is served \V(nlIl^*flar Evenings.
;The IJ^r provjtifi* tli<*i piist«iers;>n Hit-

Cduntv jails shfifl rocirt%»e^ iheat ont-f a .

day. This tJUey liave Ij^en receiving since
Mr. Dash envap^d in on his cifiitWict. but
thev have beci, also receiving .several

thines .that th« law does pot provide for,
j

and two of these aW- butter and sugar.
Mr. Dash stated t)iis mornliig tiiat llie

;

tea and coffee u>~--d "^ l>ought in Inilk. and I

while ol not as exi>ehalve a quaiity as ^

most people ha\i' on their tables, they i

are both of a g 'd grade. Formerly tea!
dust was used in.»dead of tea. but Mr. ij

Dash has. discivded the use of such as
]

unsatisfactory. He says the tea and i

coffee is inaae .-irong for the roiison that
1

most of th»' prisoners prefer it that way. ;

and those wh6 do not can easily get the
waUr to adulbrate their drinks. The
meats are of tl;. same quality purcha.std
by th* averaw! tx'rson at the local mar-

told her story, and Judge ^chwap then '

^r. Dash says he ^^^ev^^^^

suspended sentence and committed her lJMedCthf;covatv^^^^^
to the care of her pastor, Kev. Mr. Car- ofthem who wre d.stined for Stillwater
roll.

I will, when tboy arrive there, find that
they had noUdng to kick about in the
St. Louis coimi.x jai

Here's Big News Plainly TM!
\

FIRST--

Your choice of

any Overcoat in

the House for..

$20, $25, $28, $30

Overcoats for $I3.B0

This mighty sale includes all of our finest

grades of Imported Oxford and Fancy
r Cheviots; Olive, Green and Oxford Vicu-

nas; Coverts and Whipcords; Patent Beavers and Kerseys in the latest styles

—Overcoats that are worth and have been selling at $20, $25, $28 and $30.

OVERCOATS

ilt-W wjtlJ vegetables,
HuUlvs. and fisii <<u

[ tin'tic meat orders

J4
/ jdotatojiii, .; bread,

SECOND--

Your choice of

all $15, $18

and $18 Over-

coats for......i •rfelteWWK""^

$15, $18 and $18

Overcoats for $9.85

It's not a question of profits. It's how quickly we can sell the baU
ance of our winter stock.

Many men are buying for next season—it's a paying investment.

Fur Coats Selling at Cost and Less Than Cost.
/ Terms Cash Down.

MEN'S AND BOYS' 9^
OUTFITTERS. ^id2)ifm

MEN'S AND BOYS'
OUTFITTERS.

WILrl^IAMSON est ME:NDE:NHALrLr.

A WORLD
OF CHANCE

I. Freimutli left yesterday for ti^jt

East, accompanied by T. J. Oriflkh.
buyer of the carpets, rugs and cur-
tains and . T. Autrobus, the new man-
ager of the cloak and suit department.

Organization Is Made

Necessary By Press-

ing Business.

...Charles H. • Martz succeeds the late

'-C. W. Wilson as pn .sident of t.ie board

of public \iorka.

The reorganization of tlie board this
j

m(»rnin^ was made necessary owing to
j

Important assessments and other busi-
;

^^iiess vequiring the signature of a presi-

j

\ aent.
j

Usually the reorgMni/,ation is not

'

effected until after the second Tuesday
in March, which is the time of annual
meeting desi^jnated by the charter.

There are eleven ai)plicants for the
vacancy on the board, and Mayor Hugo!
if> in the hands of their friends. i

Int<tead of the custom.nry blithesome '.

clieerfulnes.s radiating in romping,
streaks through the mayor's good looks,
his face toflay is di?eorated with an ex-*
pression of acute perplexed seriousness.
He ydmits that he is trembling on the

)?imk of mental prostration in trying
tc idck a winner from amoiig eleven
candidates all so admirably tiualitied
for the position to which they aspire.
Among those said to be highly reiom- :

lucndod are: J. \V. Richardson, James;W Dingwall, J. A. liu.sch, Jameo Se-
ville and J. B. tieggie.

will be put down just a,*; soon as wea-
i
He will be joined later by J. W., t^ou-

ther conditions permit. I
sins, Frank Fleischman, D. B. Tiosen-

The formal ast^essment notice for this
j

blatt and Miss Anna Cargill, ddpart-
improvement will be g<ven official imb-|iTient managers of the Freimuth store,
lication tomorrow, and the collecting

win begin thirty days ,atter that. The Panton &

Sljerlff Sargent , fed th© \)ri8oner.s last
J'ear 4ud Sii»! butter and .sugai- was not
then furnished on the IjIH of fare. He
.states: fnrtliei^. tbiit be pui in tvertime
last summer cooking deli adeH wliicii
Hendersons relatives brougiU for Id^W,
ai\d that be w^-^ tlu-n told tliere would
be-'ft Vomplaipt coming from HendersMMl
wiien it wa.>« cuk off. . .

ll is the g^(g^ral opinion about tii^

eourthouse thiMi Jf .^i«^derson fears he
wu» starve to dcHtii l>e*we he reaches
the scaffold tbjtt it ; wilt |l}e i>ecause he
either refuses ty »at what l» piovid«d for
the other jirisofifr-+ ei l»ecau8e lie 'possess-

By Jeannette Hademann
Walworth.

and Frank t'ride.

This ujeans that $12,502 now kepi out
|

represented in New York this week by
of circulation in the permanent im-
provement revolving fund will be avail-

able for other improvements without
the delay occaaiorved bnder the old plan
of waiting until contract.^ were com-
pleteil before collecting assessments.

ITnder the new charter amendments
property owners will not receive a re-

duction df 10 per cent on assessments
paid within thirty days after becoming
due, as an inducemejit for quick re-

turns, but tho.se property owners that
tail to pay wtll toe jjonalized an addl-
tiona! 10 per cent on their assessments.
I'nder this arrangement the leakage

in the revolving fund is checked and
the same results as to promiH paying

^^ I es an abnormal^apj>niite
troul)le|"wUt

White company
'The trouble I'wft'tHenderson is," said

the following buyers: J. W. Scott, Atex.
;

Mr. .DaPh this jfnorMln^, '.that he thinks
Reid, D. F. McDonald, Mrs. H. Engels, because he U cvnd|iri»iied «o die. he ought

|

Fred Walton and P. G. Brown. Mr. '

J''
have anyttii^ty wnn<^ for the next

Panton will leave for the plast tomr^r- !

*^*'"^i' <^»>''»-

row, accompanied by tieorge T. Miller 'j ^
J,J '

iL5 __.
I

Conspicuous Advertisements

In This Issue of The Herald.
French & Bassett—Grand celarance

sale with discounts of 10 to ,^0 per cent.
(\ W. Kriscon—Big reduction sale of

winter overcoats for men and boys.
Panton & White—Hour sales that will

prove of interest to women.
Big Duluth—Clearance sa-le of over-

coats. -

M. S. Burrows—Suits and overcoats
at half price. Dents' and Fownes'
gloves on sale at big reductions.

Arrested In wine Room and Oray-Tallaat company-Linen spe-
cials that will appeal to housekeepers.
Silberstein & Bondy Company—Sale

of Indian blankets, Orieutal rugs, dis-
play of new Persian vails.

Zenith Fur Company—Redurilon sale

of assessments are attained.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER

Rescued By Pastor.

Clevtfland,

Preschet, a

(JJuo.

pretty

Feb. 16.—Sophia

16-year-old girl

GAS BUSINESS GROWS.

.teacher in an East End Su.iday school.
I

^^ Jackets and coats

v.as arrested in a wlneroom on Bond
street. The girl's niother had asked the
police to find- hei-. as she had been
missing from home for a few days.
"Don't talk reform to me," she said,

bitterly to Patrobnan Madisoi). who ar-
rested her, "for there's no hope for me.

: I can't go back: to the old home to be
shunned and 03tr.acistd. This life of

i the streets is all that's left for me."
The selection will be made during the

;

When the i«ase -was called in police
present week, but according to the eoviri, Itev. Dr. C. W. Carroll, piistor
mayors program it will not be an-! of the Hough Avenue Congregational
i-.«mni-ed till Jiext month.

| church, was in the court room, and he
The board this morning adopted reso- I pleaded for the girl. The fair prisoner

BBC

:on

Meat Market.
Mi "haveT. W. , Afr.vil-y . J?v "Jp,opened a first rla.>-s iuieat\J)»j.-kit in

the Brfdgeman \- Uu.ssell building,
on Flivt street,. UVh JAc^uley. for-
merly »t tl>e U«nry Ffl? meat mui'-
kelj T.< well ahfl fuvsrably knowii
in the city and win undoulitedly
give the public the lie.st tlial money
can buy.
Thi.s is one of tlje finest markets

in tbe West, beijte t\fvr and fitted
v/ith tile latest vahitary li|)prove-
ments. ',

• Prompt and effk;ient seivice
guaranteed. ,

T.W.McAULEY&Co
Phones: -New. 666; Old. 662.

/^ ^

January Receipts Increase In

Spite of Reduction.
The municipal ownership of Duluth's
^s business continues to be a pay-
ing proposition.

During the month of Jaimary the

receipts from gas sales were $1700

greater than the corresponding montn j

^" amended answer was this morn

for last year, in spite of reductions in-

AMENDS ITS_ANSWiiR.

Lake Superior Piling: Company
Responds to Suit.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
There i> >till a long winter ahead of us yet, and we have a few

line NEAR SEAL JACKETS, plain and trimmed, and a few rnie
ASTRAKHAN COATS that you can save yourself a good sum by
!>uying this time of the year—it wmild pay you to buy even if you
liad to lay theni away for next season, but the coldest part of the
winter is to come. So call and get a garment at what yon might
,;iv YOUR OWN PRICE.

ZENITH FUR CO.
COR. SECOND AVE. AND WEST SUPERIOR ST.. UPSTAIRS.

V^

We have left with us for sale a very line BUFFALO COAT.
tid one Coon Skin .Sleigh Robe, which can be boiigiu clicap.

rates amounting to J600, so that the
real earidng capacity of the plant for
January was J23O0 greater than that
month of the preceding year.

ing died In district court by the de-
|

fendants in the c;t?e of Bruno Werner '

and Mary Wernes against the Lake !

Sijperlor Piling company. The action
was brought by the plaintiffs to re- '

cover $2000 which they allege to be due
\

them for timber which the defendant;
company is said lo have cut off their

j

lands. The defendants deny that the
j

plaintiffs are owners in fee simple of '

the lands described in the complaint,
(

but that the land* are owned by Nich-
j

New York, Feb. 16.-An extraordinary
i

o'^s Jenssen
^"V*''',/»"*'^T^.?r,.iJn?2

. , , .... AT by one W. ll. Houlton. Defendants!
happening has been amazing the Ven-

| ^j^^ ^j^^y that^they" cut or appropriated.

j

etians for the past few days, says a any of the timlDer on the described
|

Vieniui cablegram to the American. ! lands, and deny that the value of the
|

When the tide ebbed the water llowed ^^"'^^ ^«« '^QOO nf any sum greater ^

WATER MOVES FAST.

Rapid Ebb Inlhe Tides

Venice.

of

seaward with such speed and volunie
that all the canals of the city, includ-
ing the Grand canal, were drained al-
most dry, the foundations of palaces
arid houses exposed, and gondolas and
steamers stuck in the mud, where they
remained until next tide.

than $15. Alford
the defendant^; an
the plaintiff 'C

«*-

Hunt
J. H.

appear for
Boyler for

^ I

It's a mistake to imagine that itching
I piles can't be cured; a mistake to wuffer
i
a day longer than you can help. Ekuan's

j
Omtment brings instant relief and per-

1 iranent cure. .\t any drug store,. S9 cents.

The Satur4ay Evening Post !

is 175 years oldi HaS half a million cop-
ies weekly ciirulatlon. Is handsomelv
printed and illv^tratfd and wants thous-
ands of boys to worJv for it.

}

Write for ouF off^t-.
TltK ri'RTlS PPBLISHING CO., I

Philadelphia, Pa.
i

(Copo^right. ia03. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

Drip—dr-ip, d-r-i-p! Slow, .'dower, pcr-

sisteirtly insistently!

A thing to be heard, not seen. The
inky bkicknes.'t of a November night made
>isioil a nullity.

A young, white face, jderced by two
wide-stretched eyes, showed \aguely
through the enveloping gloom. A sec-md
white face confronted it. A question was
asked in a frightened whisper, and an-
swered in a wuisper that assumed a vain
.inow of courage;

"It is only tlie rain. Kitty, dropping into
tlie stone receiver at the corner of th.:

house. It falls witii dreadful precision,
though."

'With military precision. It sounds like
the marching ol a .squad."
"They will not march when they come.

They will skulk out of the darkness hy
ones and twos, shamefacedly—like the
thieves in the night that they are. Little
glory they will gaUi by this expedition.
Jtaidlng a sick woman's room."
For a convulsive second two slight fig-

ures clung to each other ror comfort in
an hour of mighty need.. Then one girt

voice trembled into rebuke of the other.
"This will never do. Mattle. We just

unnerve each other. Go back to your
post. There is no knowing whether th. y
will come by the garden path and. .-so,

straight to your Veranda, or effect a
flank movement by my outpost.

'

"It ought to be easy enough to circum-
\ent two frightened. lonely women and"'
-with a dry sob—"a dying one.

"

•Of the three she is most to be etivied.

"Perhaps. 1 hope that bles»«d '•drug
will hold good until it is all over."
Thev .«ole silently througii a door that

stood ajar behind them. Immediately
1h*v were in what might easily become
a eiiambcr of death. A lamj) burned diin-

Iv in one corner of the room. It was
.screened from the great lour-post bed-
stead upon which lay a woman. White,
still and—by token of the rounde:l curves
of her pale cheeks—young. Satisfied that
her drug-locked senses were not easily

to be disturbed—one ot the watchers
turned towards tlie tall screen wita a.

beckoning gt-sture.
"Have you got it al>out you. Mat?
"Their note?'
"Yes.

"

^ , ,
From a woman's favorite receptacle of

all written communications—iier bo.som —
Mattie produced a crumpled piece of pa-

per. Through clenched teeth, with angry
Inflections, in a voice meant for .«ong and
laughter, .she said: "Yes, I have it. Sliall

I read It again?"
"Please. Perhaps we are making a

mountain out of a molehill."
"I don't think we are. It reads straig.it

along a threat." In a low monotone, suit-

ed to the gloom of their surroundings, she
raid: , ,"

"We are not going away from Iiere

without a visit to that room. Wo do not
believe the tale of a sick woman being
the onlv occupant of it. As .sworn de-

fenders of the union it Is our duty to iu-

vesligate. We will be on hand promptly
a« nine o'clock tonight. This warning is

a courtesv to the se.\. No reb need at-

tempt to escape, for, before this reaches
your hands, we will have a cordon around
your premises through which a mouse
could not creep undetected.

'

The reader looked across thu lamp c.t

the listener. "Do you still think we tvrt

disquieting ourselves in vain?"
"No It reads like a menace plan

enough. Go back to your po.st. Mutlle,

and remembei- our agreement."
"To follow old Putnam's advice and

wait until we can see the whites of their

eves. A man's eyes would haje to be

all whites to show up tonight. V, e might
call out kindlv roll your eyes .<'o that we
can tnke aim." But alt men are not ac-

commodating." . . ., . , ,

•Matilda Blake, you would fnvol In

your coffin."
"My own perhaps, but not hers, po>/r

broken-hearted daxliug. Iviss me, Kitty,
and go back to your post, and don't f'n-
get 10 pray that 1 may hoi snow tne
wnite featiier and scream wtien 1 should
shoot."
••You show the white feather! You

have none to sIk^w!" with wliicli Ingn
trihute, sex consi«iered, Kitty stole back
to her post by one door and Alattie by
the other. Both doors led out to veran-
das whose white pillars bounded ttieir

line of vtvioii on Inis black night. Tne
lottage wi"^cn tlie verandas ontlla^•d sttKMl
in an old-rashio.'.ed rose garden of time-
honored prestige. Its taiiglo of beauty,
invisible to the eye.«. filler! the darkness
with sv/eet. scents In which the powerful
fragrance of jas.samines and heliotrope
conflicted.
A tew hundred >aids distant ran the

sluggish waters of tlie Mississijjpi river,
given over now lo the st^i-vive of war.
.i,.ke the sigldng of .some tired monste.
thet-e floated over " the flower-laden air
tlie sound of escaping steam. The sound
was fearsomely nrtamiliar to both watch-
ers. In daylight, in place of darkness,
had brooded over the rain-renched flow-
ers, they would have seen the. diiiisy

hulks and blunt smokestacks of half a
dozen or more steamers. They always
kept togotlier. Thty were the terror of
riparian dwellers on the 1ow<t river. Col-
lectively, they coiLStituted the marine ori-

gade.
1 >rlp—dr-ip—u-r-i-p

!

"Kaitr in the gutlfr. " Kilty stoutly
maintained, mentally, l-.oldlng fast by the
dumb of ci>mfort she had administere.l
to Mattie a little while l^efoie. She
ciouched ilo.se to the sick wtjman's doo/
on her side of the house, wondniirig ntrv-
ously "how Mattie was getting on on
liers."
Drip—dr-ip--d-r-i-p!
Mattie ci:i.-^p< d her hands tragically. It

might hf the patter of rain on the lo.s.i

hushes, tliat swung their garlands almo.-.t

within reac'i of her hand; or. it might
be the dripping into the gutter, as Kitiy
maintained, but it .sounded "dreadfully
more" like the slow beat of feet.

Neanr. in the i-ngulfing blackhe?s,
nearer and more distinotly. Kneeling clo.-e

to the veranda balustrade, she tried to

pierce the veil of night with her burning
eves. Of a sudden she clasped both hands
lo her tlnuat. Otherwise she must have
."••creamed aloud.
A tall fific-o hajl loomed suddenly out

of the liffng mist, and wltb reguUir beat
tjf hea»'v boots, pa.^scd beyond her gaze
to be swalk'woi'' up in the rose branches.
It was followed by another, and another,
and still another. until—mechanically
eounting them In procession—Mattie made
out eight men clad in dark uniform. They
were revolving about the cottage with
slow regularity. Would Kitty .see them
as plainly as she liad?
Their prearranged plan of action w^^.

inaction. Rach trembllngv> girl .sentim-1

carried in h*^r .side pocket a pistol that
would, or would not. go off. as It migiit
chance. Those who carried thera were
the imperiled ones. But a sort oi com-
fort went with iheir possesbion.
"We will not fii-e," they iiad agreed,

"until they actually try to force an en-
trance into Nell's room. '

"Then." said Mattie, with f6rced levity,

"may the I.,oid have mercy on their souls,

or, on .somebody else's."
Thud. thud, thud: Once more, by way

of the rain-drenched rose bushes, the
slowly-revolving figures came back to her
side of the cottage. With the bravery
that comes of desperation, she rose from
her sitting posture behind .m pillar and
leaned over. the balustrade. In a choked
voice she sent a question c»ut Into the
darkness:
"In the name of meTcy. who are you,

and. if you are the brutes who have
threatened to raid a sick woman's room
why don't you do it and be done with it?**

A deep, dear voice uttered the one
word: "Halt!" The tread of heavily shod
feet fell silent. From out the darkness
and the mist came a me.ssage of com-
fort to the trembling girl.

"it is only a Yankee sergeant, young
lady, and he is doing what he came hero
to do. He is guarding this house against
some toughs of the brigade who.=5e threits
have come to his tars. You can turn ia
and go to sleep, unafraid."
"Do you mean—rne.in—that—you are

here to protect u*?" The sound of a
woman's sobs rose above the "drip, drip"
of the rain.

••As f hope God will protect my dear
ones in my absence, should danger come
near them. One question, please. There
is a i^ick woman in that room, honest,
true?"
"As truly as the God whose name you

have just Invoked hoars me. Come and

more merrily,
it before t(-

like one who

see for yourself. A friendly foutfaH will
not break her slumber."
•'Perhaps that Would be best. Then tlm

fellows would lake my word for it, and
not molest you. Yes. I will eome."

St>ftly the door to IIh- siek i<;oni wa.<i

once more op»-ned. Once inside Mattie
turned to look at her friendly foe, liy
the light of the shaded lamp she saw an
alert, bright face, lighted by a pair of
dark. .Steady eyes; eyes that smiled into
hers reassuringly. Her last • fear took
flight before thi; frank smile that hirked
in the corners ot his mouth and danced
in his honest eyes. She drew in lier
breath with a .sigh of relief.
"1 am not afraid of you. You are a

gentleman.
"

The dark eyes twinkled
"I have been aci-used of
night."
Matlic went on hurriedly

found relief in narration:
••Thej would not believe us. those rude,

rousli me;), ^^e told them that she w.^.^

very ill. \\'e believe she is slipping away
from us and from her troubles. Our vx>or
little Nell, so young, .-o beautiful, and s<i

happy before she went North to stay with
Aunt Catherwood and fell in love 'ip

tliere."

The man before her p:issed at a bound
from the stiff attitude Of a soldier doing
his duty to that of a man pAlpititing with
vivid interest in the narrative so con-
fidingly being poured into. ids t^ars.
"To stay with whom, did you .say,

young lady?"
•.Vunt t'atheiwood. Papa's sister, in

Baltimore. You are not to think I am
telling you this just for idle gossip, but
because I believe >'ou can help us lo carry
out a very dear wish of hers. She i-s our
cousin, but as dear as a »ister. She lia.s

made us promise, if she dies, to get a
package conveyed to the man who had
broken lier heart. - At least he hasn't, but
he is in the northern army, and. of
course. Nell <i)Uld not turn traitor ^.to her
own country. .And now. how on earth
are we to <'omply v/ith her wish wlieu
we are bottled up here between Vicks-
burg and New Orieans? Butler holding
one stopper and Grant the other? We
might as well all be sealed up in our
tombs. Maybe you might find him for
us when you and your horrid Brigade
move North."
"Not utterley impossible, if you would

honor me with his name."
Jocelyn I.ogan."
"Jocelyn I^ogaii?"
He repeated the name in a joyiiijl shout.

Mattie trembled for the girl on the bed.
She peered .inxiousl;,- around the tall
screen. Sitting bolt upright in l>ed. with
eager hands stretched toward the screen
was the beautiful sleeper awakened.
"Mattie. Mattie! Did I dr.'am It? Oil

I dream it. dear? 1 thought I. heard
Jocelyn's voice, and it brought back tha
hunger to live sweet and strong."-
lUU re the words had die<l upwin

lips. Jocelyn l^ogan w;is krtei-ling by
side, folding her fast in his arms:
"Nell. Nell! how could you treat

so. my sweet? To run away from
with notliing t>ut that cruel little note
If the good Lord had not led me liern
direct, you might have sllnped beyond my
hold forever and forever."
".\nd there are imbeciles." said Mattie.

In a low voice, "who call this a world
of chance! I must go and tell Kitty! "

her
her

m«
ine

CHILD'S EYE

May Be Destroyed By Lime
Thrown In It.

Jasper. Ind.. Feb. 16.—Ermine Norman,
a seven-year-old sclioolglrl. lies at her
home In Ireland, four miles west of here,

in a dark room with a probabiiity of the

sight of at least one eye being destroyed.

One of the rooms in the school Indldlng

at Ireland is used a a gymnasium by the
older pupils during the noon hour, but the
.smaller children are not allowed to wlt-

ces*! tlie pno'tice. Nnturallv they jire

"uriou.s to know what i.s goiug o;i and
have for some time boea i)eepli\g"
through a small hole in the panel ol tn*5
door.
Whib. J-'.rminc wa.s so engiiived sonic cue

on the lnsid*» threw some lime at the h«)le
and it entered her eye. She was at once
taken home and a piiy^iclan calle.1. but
he gives little hope of sav4ng the inju:ed
member. Au inT&stigation U in prcgreiis
and a suit for damages Py the c.dld's fath-
er may re-mlt.
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Jf^ FUR CO!iTS AND FUR Lil£3 COATS AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER NAMED.

KNOX
STYLISH

HATS FOR
SPRING

KNOX
SPRING

HATSARE
READY

1^. S. BXTPlR-O^vTSTS.

Suits and

WAIflSFAT
OFMND

a :-

Henderso^ Kicks on the

Food That Is Served

Him.

rcoats Bill of Fare Provided For

Prisoners By Victor

Basil.

Here's Big News Plainly Told

!

FIRST--

Your choice of

any Overcoat in

the House for..

Every Size—Every Style—Every Fabric.

FOWNES AND DENTS GLOVES
AND MITTENS SACRIFICED.

Inventory reveals our stock is altogfcther too larg^c. but the bi^ price

concessions we have made must soon adjust the stocks. \ ou know
they are the best and in this sal j you will find dress and undressed

kid and mocha, lined with lamb wool, ang"ora, and eiderdown.

COME WHILE SIZi'S ARi: COMl'LHTE.

Ullli SALE.

^

.
r
r

"^SLSS-Xothin^- like it ever before. Tailors

'would change $8 for trousers we now olifer for

j?i.(S5. bOrmer sellini^ prices or values are not

•oonsidered. Our stocks must be reduced, liv-

ery one can be fitted and with just the styles

Aou want, lust think of trousers \vorth-$4.oo,

S3.75, $3.50 and $3.00 sellini;" at the remarkably

low price of

Boys* Clothing at Half and Less Than Half.

Overshoes and Alaskas at Wholesale Cost.

PRESIDENT

.yu C H. Martz Succeeds C.

W.Wilson At Head

of Board.

Organization Is Made

Necessary By Press-

ing Business.

.Charle:; H. Mart/, succeeds the late

<'. \V. Wilson as piisident of tie board
of puhiii- works.

The «•(. organization of the Iwaid this

niorniiiii^ was made necessary owing to

important assessments and oth» r busi-

ness ie<iniriusj the signature of a presi-

dent.

Usujily the reorganization is not

eflVi'ted until after tht- second Tuesday
in March, which is tJie time of ainiual

meeting desJ5:nated by the charter.

Tliere are eleven aj)|jUcants for the
vacancy on the boanl. and Mayor Hug;o
ib in Ine hands of their friends.

In.stead of the customary blithesome
cheerfulnes.-! radiatinK in romping
streaks tlirougli the mayor's goo<l l(»oks,

his face to<lay is decorated with an ex-
pre.ssion of acute perplexed seriousness.
He admits iliat he is tremblinj; on the

Ijimk of mental prostration in tiyiu;?
Ic pick a winner from amonj? eleven
candidates all so admirably qualitied
for the position to which they aspire.
Among those said to be higlily recom-
lui-nded are: J. \V. Richardson. James
\V Dingwall, J. A. liusch, Jame.-. Se-
viiU <ind J. B. (Jeggie.

The selection will be made during the
present w»ek. l>ut according lo the
mayor's program it will not be an-
rioun«'ed till next month.
The board this morning adopted reso-

lutions of respect for the lute president
and expressed sympathy for the be-
reaved fandly. This evening )Lhe coun-
cil will also adopt resolutions of a sim-
ilar nature.
The Ur«t important. l)U8lness before

the reoiganized boiird was the con-
lirming of the First avenue west paving
assessment. The charter amendments
\vliich became operative on Saturday,
gi\e the board authority lo levy and
colleit SO i)er cent of public improve-
ment a.sstjssments as soon as the con-
tracts are let.

I'nder this the property owiu-ts along"

I'Mrst avenue West, from First street to

("asi-ade Park, wMll be assessed for the
bituminous macadam paving, which
will be put down just a.*; soon as wea-
ther londitions permit.
The formal as.-'e.ssnient notice for this

improvement will be given official p\ib-

lication tomorrow, and the collecting
will begin thirty days after that.

This means that $l2,r>i»2 now kepi out
of circulation in the permanent im-
provement revolving fund will be avail-

able lor other improvotnents without
tlie delay occasioned tnider the old plan
of waiting until (onlract.-i were com-
pleted before collecting assessments.

I'nder the new charter amendments
property owners will not re<'ei\e a re-

duction rtf 10 per cent on assessments
paid witliin thirty da.ys after becoming
due, as a!i inducement for quick re-

turjis. but those property owners that
fail to pay wtll be penalized an .iddi-

tiona'. 10 per cent on their a.saessments.
I'nder this arrangement the leakage

in the revolving fund is checked and
the same results as to prompt paying
of assessments arc attained.

told her story, and Judge Schwap then
suspended sentence and committed her
to the care of her pastor, Kev. Mr. Car-
roll.

^ '^

II
NEWS ;^B STORES jl

I. Freimuth left yesterday for ti*:i

East, accompanied by T. J. Oriffith,

buyer of the carpets, rugs and cur-
tains and T. Autrobus, the new man-
ager of the cloak .md suit department.
He will be joined later by J. \V. I'ou-
sins, Frank Fleischnian, D. b. liosen-
blatt and Miss Anna t'argill. depart-
ment managers of the Freimuth store.

The Panton & White company , is
represented in New York this week by
the following buyers: J. W. Scott, Alex.
Pwcid, I). F. McDonald, Mr.s. H. Engeis,
Fred Walton and P. O. Brown. Mr
Panton will leave for the East tontt>r-
10w. accompanied by (Jeorge T. Miller
and Franlv I'ride.

I

Because he does not .receive porterliou.^e
steak.s and Idindeii Jiigh-priced coffees for

his dinner and ^lause the delicacies with
which his relatives funushed him up t'l

the lime tluit they returned to the f^ast.

have been cut off, Cliarles E. L,. Hender-
son, wiio is under sentence to be lianged
next njoiith. lias b«en complaining of the
bill of fare at the coinny jail. Hendersun
told one of the civnity commissi<«ners last

week that he had to pay ?1.50 extra per
w<'ek to got enough to -eat. and has since
written a note to tlie -.-iheriff complaining
about his itfU.

This noon a Herald representative, with-
out previous notUe lo \'. A. Uash. who
lias the contract l^r feeding the iirisuners
in the county Jail. vi?ited the jail kiiclaii
while tic xhniiei' was being served up for
7l> pri.soners. tlie highest number that have
been fed at any pi.-vlous time this year.
The bill itf tare., eonsi-sted of beet .«t -w

with vt'aietable.s. ihlee largj; pot,atoes. half
a loaf "I fi'tish bread, coifee and'sugar foi-

t-ach prisoner. Tlils tare; was served in
generous portit^'is to ev.ei-y prisoner and
it was jiut up in clean tla^dishes apd in an
ap}ietizinK laaqnet*. '

' " I

Tiii.s is nof rR.- \)ti\ of fare for dinner
evpry day of tL- w«>k, however, as it is

varied as imielv^is pft<sMi^e >\-iUiiu certain
;

limits.
i I- - " •

'

Mr. Dilf^h expiaifrtin. and Ids statemei-ts
• Vvere coiyoborn'-.-J Xj\ I hw i-ook. that the

' ounty jil'lno«ti^s nr*? gixen roast bi-ef
twice a week, eorh iiei-f and i-^bbage on
'rhur.-idays.-«iiii,i(.u ii«'\y wjtli veg<'taliies,
beef stew with s'ldblalUx "=• and fi.-ih on
Kriday.';. With ydl el Xit\tn- meat orders
tiie.v are seivtij JviMi / piitato^s. ,: bread,
coffee ajKl sugiU' * vr

I'^r. It sampie,.'u jXl^e brv.akfast of Hen-
dersort' and-tit,!^ otju r .prjsoiujrs the fol-

losyinj^f bill of;j!:n"i' i.-s ..»sl><>F": Oatmeal
with nimc 'arKi^ ^ j^i^i. .Virvud and Iniliir
and coffee. . . -i ,

.' . t, . ^ .w.ic- ••/ •
•»-••

l"or Slipper Uiis .>^y(»Tiinn the prisoners
«-*II"4^e gk-en Ji;ri'^d,'jMil4ttve.s,,.lUHad' and
butter, tea. mtr-Ti milniilk. On other t'Vt-

x\ ! u gs frr^thv^'Yfiij^ tiy-' supo**' Wll is,v;i'rleil.

On Tuesday aiH •*»i*!rtth"f'-*>r»'Ti*ngs j>t rk
and bean.-; are ,- j' \li\ i 1 1 .Ue j,il of thft'miish
DriVdfiAiHj sy|[t -Vlii^ U(5<fu.jUly »eiv<-d
at. 'thtiv ,i,'\rf)ni;K !!»jl;nwr'Uig luf week.
Hash is serv.'d K\VHiifMMr Evenings.
- The IJfW proviiJ . s tliefct j*! isoju is >n thr-

count.v jhils slfitl rti'five' Theut tmee a .

day. Tlds tJUey li.ive b^^en receiving since
Mr. Dash ent^r' d in <.>n his conthict. Imi
tliev have bec!. al.-^o receiving several
things that the i iw does not provide for,

and two of thes*^' ;ire butter and siigar.
Mr. Dash staiod tjiis morning tuat the

tea and coffee u^'d IV itought in bulk, and
while of not as expensive a iiuahtv as
most people lia\c on their tables, they
are both of a g i>d grade. Formerly tea
clust was nseil iust''ad of tea. but Mr. •

Dash has d'«f'''l''d the use of such as
unsatisfactoYy, He says Hv tea and
coffiw is made .-long for the reas4.n that
most of the prisoners prefer it that wa\.
and those whO do not «an easily get the
wait r to adult rate their drinks. Thf
meals ai" of t!.> samt- ffuality purchased
by ih*- uvera^fe ixrson at the local mar-
kets. '"*'-

Mr. Dash says he ^•elleves that the Rbovo
biji of fare i« suf'iei;«>nt for the people
confined in thefOoiiiitv jail and that .some
of them who are d-stiia-d for Stillwater
will, when they a i rive thi-n-. find that
they had iiotliing i> kick abitut in the
St. Louis comiiy jail

fie would 1)" pit is'.'d tij ha\e litizens
visit the jail kitclun at any time when
meals are being ,svi\ed and see for them-
.selves *the quality .ind (luanfily of the
food the prisoners are receiving.
Mr. Dash's co<ik was also employed wlieii

Sheriff Sargent fed the prisoners last
year iind says butter itnd .suKar was not
then furnished on Uie bill of fare. He
states, further, tliat he pu? in Lvortime
last summer cooking deli •acb-s wiiieli
Hetid.rsons reUitives brought for hj^n,
and that be wajs tlieii told Unre would
bp-ft eomplaint' eoniing frt>m Hendi'rsoil
when it w^s cuk off.

It is the g^^^ral ophiion about tli*^

eourthrtuse thiix if Ue.ndesrson fears he
will starve to d. aii. l>cfore he reathes
the scaffold th>)l ii

;
will ije Ivecatise ho

elt)ier iefuses ty »>at what Is pix>vided for
the other jirlsotHM-.-v er because l.e possess-
es an al>normaW_appeiite.
'Tla- troiil)le|'witl Hender.son is." said

Mr. >UaPJi this jpiorning, '.that he thinks
because he ii« c</nd0njned Jo die, he ought
to have anythiuif ie wi^nt^ for the next
twenty days."" v , >

$20, $25, $28, $30

Overcoats for $13.50

This mig-hty sale includes all of our finest

j^rades of Imported Oxford and Fancy
Cheviots; Olive, Green and Oxford Vicu-

nas; Coverts and Whipcords; Patent Beavers and Kerseys in the latest styles

—Overcoats that are worth and have been sellingr at $20, #25, $28 and $30.

COATS

SEG0N0--

four choice of

all

and $18 Over-

coats for....... '^^'fcltltiU**^'

$15, $16 and $18

Overcoats for $SJ5

lt*s not a question of profits. It's how quickly we can sell the ba!

ance of our winter stock.

Many men 2 re buying for next season -it's a paying investment.

Fur Coats Selling at Cost and Less Than Cost.
/ Terms Cash Down.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
OUTFITTERS.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
OUTFITTERS.

WILrLrlAMSCN eEL

A WORLD
OF CHANCE

By Jeannette Hademann
Walworth.

<

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER

Arrested In Wine Room and

Rescued By Pastor.

tMe\ eland. Oliio. Feb. 16.—t^ophUi

;
Prcschet, a pretty 16-year-okl girl

.teacher in an Ka.st End Sunday school,'

v.as anested in a wlnerooni on Bond
street. The girl's n>othe»" had asked the
police to Inid tier, a.s she had been
missing from home for a few day«.
"Don't talk rifform to me." she said,

bitterly to Patrohnan Madisuji. who ar-
icsted her. "for there's no hope for me.
I cnn't go buck, to the old home to be
shunned and ostruelstd. This life of
the streets is all that's left foT me.

"

When the case was called in poliie
coiiri, Kev. Dr. <'. W. Carroll, paptor
of the Hough Avenue « 'ongregatioual
church, was in the court room, and he

' pleaded for the girl. The fair prisoner

Conspicuous Advertisements

In This Issue of The Herald.
Premh & Bassett—Grand celaranee

sale with discounts of lo to oO per cent.
<\ VV. Kris(<>n— Big reduction sale of

winter overcoats for men and boys.
Panton & White—Hour .sales that will

prove of interest to women.
Big Duluth—Clearance sale of over-

toats. -

AI. S. Hurrows—Suits and overcoa.ts
at half price. Dents' and Pownes'
gloves on sale at big redui-tions.

Gray-Tallarit company—Linen spe-
cials that will appeal to housekeeper.s.
Silberatein & Bondy Company—Sale

of Indian blankets. t)riental rugs, dis-
play of new Persian vails.

Zenith Fur Company—Keducllon sale
of jackets and coats.

GAS BUSINESS GROWS.

January Receipts Increase In

Spite of Reduction.
The municipal ownership of Duluth's

^is business continues to be a pay-
ing proposition.

During the month of January the

receipts from gas sales were $1700

greater than the corresponding montn
for last year, in spite of reductions itt

rates amounting to $600, so that th-i

real earidng capacity of the plant for
January was J2300 greater than that
nuHith of the preceding year.

Washington
Meaf Markets.

r. VV .Aft-.viii.v if, i(]p. have
opened a first Tl,,.-s meal JiH'ket in
the Bridgenian .v llnssell building,
on Fiivt street. Mr. McAuley. fi>r-

nierly t>f the H«:ir.v F^lZ meat r.iur-

ket7 T.-^ well ami favorably hinuwh
in the clf\' ntul \<'in nndoulaodly
give the public llie l>e.st thai money
can buy.
Thi.s is one uf i be finest niarkels

in the WesL bein« n'^w and fitted
v/ith th" latest saijitai> Iwpiove-
ments.

;

•Prompt and efficient .stM'vlee

gnarauteed.

T.W.McAULEY&Co
Phones: -New. 666; Old. 662.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
There i> >till a long >vinler ahead of us yet. and we have a few

:inc NEAR SEAL JACKETS, plain and trimmed, and a few line
ASTRAKHAN COATS tiiat yon can save your^elf a good sum by
!)uying tliis time i»f the year—it would pay you to buy even if you
Iiad to lay them away for next sca&on. but tlic coldest part of the
uititcr is to come. So call and get a garment at what v<nt might
.;.c YOUR OWN PRICE.

ZENITH FUR CO.

WATER MOVES FAST.

COS-. SECOND AVE. AND WEST SUPERJOR. ST.. UPSTAIR.S.

We liavc left with us for sale a very line BUFFALO COAT.
Av.(\ line Coon Skin Sleigh Robe, which can be bought cheap.

Rapid Ebb In the Tides of

Venice.
New York, Feb. 16.—An extraordinary

happening has been amazing the Ven-
etians for the past few days, says a
Vienna cablegram to the American.
When the tide ebbed the water flowed
.leaward with such speed and volume
that all the canals of the city, includ-
ing the (jiand canal, were drained al-
most dry, the foundations of palaces
ar.d houses exposed, and gondolas and
steamers stuck in the mud, where they
remained until next tide.

^
It's a mi.stake to imagine that itching

piles can't be cured; ;t mistake to suffer
a day longer than you can help. Doan's
Ointment brings instant relief and jter-

n'anent cure. At any drug store, 50 cents.

AMENDS ITS ANSWER.

Lake Superior Piling Company
Responds to Suit.

An amended an;^N\er was this morn-
ing llled In district court by the de-

fendants in the c;i^e of Bruno Werner
and Mary Wernes against the Lake
Superior Piling company. The action
was brought by the plaintiffs to re-
cover $2000 which they allege to be due
them for timber which the defendant
comjiany is said to have cut off their
lands. The defendants deny that the
plaintiffs are ownt^s in fee simple cf
the lands described in the complaint,
but that the landu are owned by Nich-
olas Jenssen and the timber on them
by one W. !>. Houlton. Defendants
also deny that^they cut or appropriated-
any of the timber on the described
lands, and deny thai the value of the

timber was $2000 or any sum greater
than $15. Alford k Hunt appear for

the defendants and J. H. Boyler for

the pluintifT. ''^'

The Saturday Evening Post
lit 175 years old. H«fc half a million cop-
ies weekly cijrulatlun. Is handsomely
printed and illv^stratfd and wants ihous-
aiTls of boys to worji for it.

Write for our offeh-
Tin-: fi'RTlS PIBLISHING CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

(Copyright. liHj:!. by Daily Story Pub. C<'.)

Drip—dr-ip. d-r-i-pl Slow, .-slower, pcr-

sistently insistently!

A thing to be heard, not seen. To

'

inky bluckius.s- of a November night made
%isioil a nullity.

A young, while face, pit^rced b.v tw.j

wide-stretched eyes, showed \:iguel.v

tjinjugh the enveloping gloom. A sec"nd
Mlnte face <onfronted it. .V oacstion was
ask^-d in a frightcn^-d whispci', and aii-

.«wt-red in a wi.isper thai assumed a vain
snow of courage;

"It is «)nly til*' rain. Kitty. drop|>ing intu
the stone receiver at tin- corner i>l' th.:

house. It fulls with dreadful precision,
though."
•'With military pr«^cisi<>n. It sounds like

llic marching i>i a s(iuad."
"They will not march when they come.

They will skulk out of the darkiu-ss b.v

ones and twos. shamefa<'edly—like the
thieves In the night that they are. lattic
gi<»ry the\- will gain by this expedition.
Jtaidlng a sick woman's room."
For a convulsive secomi two slight fig-

ures clung tu each other ror comfort in
an hour of mighty need.. Then one girl

\olce trembled into rebuke of the other.
"This will never do. Mattic. We just

unnerve each other. Go back to ynur
post. There is no knowiiig whether th. y
v.ill coinc by the garden i»aih .md. .so,

straight to >our veranda, or effwt a
flank movement by my outixjst."
"it ought to be easy enough to circum-

\ent two frightened, lonely women and''
-with a dry sob—"a dying one."
•Of the three she is most to be elivled.

'Perhaps. 1 hope that ble.ssed 'drug
will hold good until it is all ovei'."

The% sole silently througii a uoor that
iiiood ajar behind them. Immediately
tii^v were in what might easily become
a chamlMT of death. .A lamp burned dnn-
1> in one corner of the ro«)m. It was
•screened from the great loui-post bed-
stead ui)on which lay a woman. White,
still and—by token of the rounded curves
of her pale cheeks—young. Satisfied that
her drug-locked senses were not easily

to be disturbed—one of the watcher.s
turned towards the tall s<;rein witu u
beokoidng gesture.
•'Have you got it about you. Mat?
"Their note*.'

"

••Yes."
From a woman's favoiite receptacle of

all written communications—her bosom

-

Mattie produced a crumpled piece ot pa-

per. Through clenched leotli. with angry
inflections, in a voice meant for song and
laughter, she said: "Yes. 1 have it. Shall
I read it again?"

Please. Perhaps wc a/e making a
mountain out of a molehill."'

•I don't think we are. It reads .straigat

along a threat." In a low monotone, suit-

ed to the gloom of their surrounding.^, she
laid: , <

••We are not going away from here
without a visit to that room. Wo do not
l)elieve the tale of a sick woman b^ing
the onlv occupant of it. As .sworn do-
fendei-s "of the union it I." our duty to hi-

vesiigate. We will be on liand promptly
at nine o'clock tonight. This warning is

a eourtesv to the se.v. No reb need at-

tempt to escape, for. before this reaches
your hands, we will have a cordon around
your premises through which a mouse
could not creep undetected.

'

The reader looked across thi; lamp c.t

the listener. "Do you still think we urc
disquieting our.^elves in vain?"
"No. It reads like a menace plan

enough. Go baik to your po.-^t. Matlle,

and remember our agreement."
"To follow old Putnam's advice- and

wait until we can see thp whites of their

eves. A man's eyes would have to be

all whites to show up tonight. We might
call out kindlv roll your eyes .«o that we
can take aim.' But all men are not ac-

commodating.
"

, , , , .

•Matilda Blake, you would frivol In

vour coffin."
. ^ ,

''My own perhaps, but not hers, pot*

broken-hearted duxliug. Iviss me. Kitty,
and go back lo your po.st, and don't f'>i--

gel lo pra.\' that 1 may no( .snow tiie

wnite feather and scream when 1 should
shoot. "

"Vou show the white feather! Vou
have none to show! " witii which lugn
tribute, .se.v considered. Kilty stole back
to her po.sl by one door and Alaltie by
the other, liolh doors led out to veian-
das whose white pillars Ixjunded then"
line of vision on tins black night. Tne
cottage wi7!""ii the verandas outnii<-d .stood
in an old-tashio-ed rose garden of time-
honored prestige. Its tangle of beauty-
invisible to the eyes, filled the darkness
with sweet scents in which the powerful
fragrance of jassa mines and heliotrope
conrlicted.
A tew hundred y.ai'ds distant ran tiie

sluggish waters of the Alississi))pi rive:,
given over now to the mrvice of war.
i.ike the sighing of some tired mon.ste.
there floate»l o\er ' the flower-laden air
the sound of escaping steam. I'lie sound
was fearsomely nrtamiliai' to both watch-
ers. In daylight, in place t»r darkn".S/;,
iiad brooded over the rain-rcnehed flow-
ers, thev would have seen Ihe, diii.^.v

hulks and blunt smokestacks of half a
dozen ur inoit.' st»'ainers. They always
kept together. They were the terror ol
rip.irian dwellers on the lower river. Col-
leetivel,\. they constituted the marine t^ii-

gade.
I>rip-dr-ip—ti-r-i-p!
•Kain in the guiici-. " Killy stoutly

maintained, mentally. iioUilng fast by the
crumb of comfort she had adndnistere t

to Mattie a iittle while before. She
crouched close to the sick woman's doo/
on her side of the house, wondeiins lorv-
oiisly "how Mattie was getting on on
hers.^^
Drip -dr-ip -d-r-i-p!
Mattic c(r..'-pcd lier ha

might 1)'^ the pattei' of

more nieirily.
it before lo-

like otic who

id.--- tragically. It

rain on the i<ts<-

were
com-

carried them
But a sort of

' possest4on.
" they iiad agreed.
try to force an eii-

hushes. that swung their garlands almo.-t
within veoc'! of her hand; or. it mighf
l)e the dripping into the gutter, as Kitiy
maintained, but it sounded ••dre.ndfuUy
more" like the slow beat of feet.

Neari r, in the eugulfing blackhers.
nearer and more distinetl.\. Kneeling clo.-e

to the Veranda balustrade, sht- tried to

pierce the veil of night with her burning
eyes. Of a sudden she clasped both iiaiid-i

to her throat. Otherwise she must have
.^-•creamed aloud.
A tall fir.c-e hajd loonied ."suddenly out

of the llffiiK mist, and with resuiar beat
of hea»'v boots. passe<l beyond 'ner gaze
to be swall avcd up in the rose brandies,
it was followed by another, and anothei*.
and still aiiotlier. until—mechanh-ally
cotinting I hem In procession—Mattie made
out eight men clad in fhirk uniform. They
were revolvitig about tlu- cottage with
slow regulaiity. Would Kitty see them
as plainly as she liad?
Their prearranged plan of action w^.s

inaction. Kach trembling^ girl sentinel
carried in In r .side pocket a pistol that
would, or would not. go off. as it migiit
chance. Those who
the imperiled one.s.

fort went with llieit

•"We will not fire
"until they a<duany
traiu'e iniQ Nell's room '

"Then." said Matti*^, with forced levity,

•'may the Lord have mercy on their souls,
or, on somebody else's." ' '

Thud. thud, thud! Once more, by way
of the rain-drenched rose bushes, the
slowlv-revolving figures came back to her
side "of the <-ottage. With the bravery
that comes of desperation, she rose from
her sitting posttiie behind Jt pii'ar and
leaned over-the balurtrade. Tn a choked
voice she sent a question out into .the

darkness:
"In thf> name of mercy, who are you,

and, if you are the brutes who have
threatened to raid a sick woman's room
wliy don't you do it and be done with it?"
A deep, "clear voice uttered the one

word: "•lialt!" The trrml of heavily shod
feet fell .silent. From out the darku'-ss
and the mist camo a me.=:.sage of com-
fort to the trembling girl.

"It is only a Yankee sergeant, young
lady, and he is doing what he came hero
to do. He Is guarding this house again.st
some toughs of the Vn'igade who.-e. threats
have come to ins oars. You can turn ia
and go to sleep, miafraid."
"Do you mean—mean—that—you arc

here to protect u«?" T4»e sound of »
woman's sobs rose above the "drip, drip"
of the rahi.
"As i hope- God will pi otect my dear

ones in m\' al>sence, should danger come
near them. One question, please. There
j.s a si<k woman in that room, honest,
true?"
"As ti'uly ai5 the God whose name you

have just Invoketl hears me. Come and

see for yourseU. A friendly footfiiM will
not break her slumber."
'Perhaps that Would be best. Then thrt

fellows wouhl take m.v wonl for it. and
not nndest you. Yes, i will <ome."
Stdtl.v tin- door to the sick room was

once more fipened. (Jncc inside Ma I lie
turned to look at her fricndlj foe, Uy
the li.ght of the shaded lami> she saw an
alert, bright face, lighted by a pair of
dark. .<5tead.\' i.-.ves; eyes that smiled into
hers reassuringly. Her last • fear took
flight before the frank smile ihat hnked
In the corners ol his mouth and danced
in his honest eyes. Slu- drew In her
br<ath with a sigh of rehef.

1 am not afraid (jf you. You are a
.qentleman."
The dark e.\»'s twinkleil

•'1 have been aci-used of
night."
Mattie Went on hurriedly,

louiiil relief in narration;
•The> would not believe us. those rude,

rou^^li nieji. We t(dd theni that she w.i.-;

\ery ill. We believe she is ;dlt»ping away
from us and from her troubles. t)ur poor
little Nell, so young, .-'o beautiful, and so
hajip.v before she went North to sta.v with
.\unt Calherwood and fell in love up
tl.ere."

The man before her p:i.s.sed al a bound
from the stiff attitude of a soldier (hang
his duty to that of a man paipit-iting with
vivid interest in the narr.itive so con-
fidingl.v being i)oiire<l into. his ears.
••To stay with whom, did you .say.

.\i)ung lady?"
'Aunt ("atheiwood. I'apa s sist"r. in

lialtimon. You are not to think I am
telling you this just for idle jjossip. but
because I believ*- .vou can help us to e;nry
out a very dear wish of hers. She i-: our
cousin, but as dear as a .-sist-r. She lias
made us jiromise. if she dies, to get a
package conveyed to the man who haa
bniketi her heart. At least he liasn't. but
he is in the northern army. and. of
<'ouise. N(dl could not turn traitor,; to her
own country. .\imI now. how on' earth
are we to <i.mply v/ith her wish when
we are b<jtlled up here between \'icks-
Inirg and New OHeans? Butler bidding
one stopper anil Grant the other? We
might as Will all be sealed up in our
tombs. Mayb»' y<»n might fiml him ffir

us when yen and your horrid Brigade
uio\e North."
"Not utterle> impossible, if you would

honor me with his name."
Jocelyn l.ogan."
•Jocelyn Logan?"
He repeate<l the name in a joylufi shout.

Mattie trembled for the girl on the bed.
She peered anxi<nisl;, around the till
screen. Sitting bolt upright in be(j. with
eager hands stretched tow;ird the screen
wjis the beautiful sh-eper awakened.
"Mattie. Mattie! Did 1 dr.am It? Di 1

I dream it. dear? I thought I. heard
Jocelyn's voice, and it brought back th»
hunger to -live swtef and strong."-
iJcK rt the wf)rds had died up<<n

lips. Jocelyn Logan was kneelinft by
side, f'ddiiig her fast in his arms:

•'Nell. Neil! how could you treat
so. my sweet? To run away from
with nothing but that cruel little

If the good Lord had not led me

her
her

m«*
me

note,
here

direct, you might have sUniH-d beyond my
hold forever and forever."
".\nd there are imbeciles " said Mattie.

In a low voice, "who call this a world
of chance! I must go and tell Kitty!

"

CHILD'S EYE

May Be Destroyed By Lime

Thrown In It.

Jasper, ind.. Feb. 1'!. -I-^rniine Norman,
a scvcn-year-old selioolgh-l. lies at her
home in Ireland, four miles west of here,

in a dark room w^ith a probability of tht*

sight of at least one eye being de-:troyed.

One of the rooms in the school biuldlng

at Ireland is u.scd a a gymnasium by the
older pupils diN'ing the noon hour, but the
smaller children are not allowed to wit-

i;e««s tlie pia<-tice. NMtnr.illy they are
"uric-u.-; to know what 1.-; going oa and
ha'vC for .some time b"Cii "peeping"
through a small hole in the p.intd o: tiie
door.
While F.raiiiit- wa.-i s«* enga^a-d sonic ci'io

on the lnsid<« threw some lime at the hole
and it entered her eye. She was at once
taken home ind a pliysioian r-al!e1- but
he gives little hni>e of saving the injured
member. Au investigation U> in progress
and a suit for damage-! Oy th? C-dld'r. fath-
er may result.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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L4nen Dept—Extra Specials.
idvHy i-k'Hi prk€*i-tii a saving - the profit is vmtrs.

72-m Tabic Damask—all pure

linen—snow white—never sold

fur less than 69c—onr special

low price for this Af!f\/ t^
sale—per yard ^» /2W

72-inch bleached double .Qktin

Table Damask—never sells for

less than $1.75—no napkins to

match, while it

lasts—per yard. $1.27

I

20X45-inch Turkish Towels

—

heavy cream—notliing better at

iXc— special low 1 1 1/

O

price tomorrow * * /2\i^

36-inch heavy White Cambric

a splendid loc (|uality, during

this sale your oppor-
£x?tAt^

timity will be, per yd..^*^^

One lot of White Dimities and
fancy striped Lenos, consisting

of 2Q different patterns—all

v.ortli from 15c to J5C—your
chtiice of the large as-

sortment tomorrow . .

.

9'AC

72-in<;h. Table Damask— heavy
• ream or half bleached—assort-

ed lot of spleitdid new patterns

—excellent for wear^-a bar-

gain at 90c the yard— £^ffs
«pe<-ial sale price \9^ \0

8-4 bleached Sheeting <a yards

wide)—a well-known brand

—

no dressing—the kind that sells

regularly for 22c—tomorrow's

special price— 1 ^XAQ,
per yard

9-4 bleached Sheeting— same

quality as above nmnber— reji-

nlar price i4C

—

1 i^^Ai^
special sale price... * ^*^^

45-inch Pillow Casing, same

tiuality as above, regular price

14c -sale price— 1 1 1/

^

per yard * * ^^"^

ICO Chroclreted Bedspreads

—

extra large sizes, Marseilles

pattern—good weight and well

made—a good value Q^f^
at $1.^5— sale price ^^V*
Large size Comforters— well

tilled, scroll stitched, reversible

—well worth $i..25 each—extra

special price during O^^/*
this sale ^mt\^

Cambric finished Long Cloth

—

heavy quality— 12-yard lengths,

cheap at $J.oo a piece— .special

sale price ^ 1 CJSL
this week q>i.ou
15 new and latest designs in

Shirt Waist materials—put up

in j-yard lengths, worth up to

$1.56 the pattern, quantity is

limrted—to early pur- ftft^
c!»asers tomorrow '.

. -.^ . .
^''^'^

TO PARDON
BOARD

(F

!! BRIEF

Dahctn land. J.tJ. Ueder. Linton. N. D.,
Yesterday .^'as^lhc blrthdp> of M. S.

Burpowp anft in the oveblng in honor of
(he event, hte nifceo arrangipd a surpnss
for h<in In the itirra. of a dinner party. A
nunrber of guests arrived at their hom*,
:fi32 E:a»t First stret- 1 at the dinner ?JOur
and an elegant spread wa«< .«<erv*'d. Mr.

Louis C^rnVC^U Will AP-' Bun ows w.-*?? freaky pieasjea ^^nd aJfo

COLDEST OF

peal For Gommuta-

Jion of Sentence.

Warm Mittens at a Bargain.
IWo lines ot Hned kid mittens at a big. rediictron from reg-

ular. prices— a complete line of sizes remain

and qualities are the best.

Fur top and plain top heavy
|
Mocha and Kid Mittens, well

imctl kid -Mrttens, good assort- } lined with a serviceable fleece

mcut of colors, qualities most lining— good lonjf wrisfS;—cable

dura-

59c

Claims HeWas Intoxicated

Wlien He Committed

the Clime.

sohicwhat at a*Jos<s to know how the date
bad been dtsccA'ered tor lie has always
smilingly parried tkuy attempts to find
out the day. ^^ 1

Dr. Cool, cf Minneapolis, who wa.s to
conduct meeting at the First Methodist
Episcopal churra-,: Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thurmlay ev«nlnjfn of thiB week, is ill

and unable to ooifle. Dr. lx>ng will preav-i
tomorrow evening.
A musicfile wlil be given Wednesday

evening by the pupils of George L. Tyler
and Ernest Lachmimd at the l.,yoedYn. A
program of vocal and piano music has
been carefully prepared and the concert
will be a.'< delightful u.s other.? given by
these musicians.
At the Metropolitan yesterday afternoon

the concert by I^^nners band drew a large
audience. The program was a pleasing

j

one and was* finely rendered. Mits Rena
:

TTicraraneter ait Weath-

er Bureau Registers \

Twenty-Three Below.

Extreme Cold Prevails In

Northwest and Will

Continue:

SilAE^RSTem A BOffDY CO.

, Smith was tlie soloist and her clear _.., ^ ^ ^ ,^ .,
Louis- Corriveau, who was convicted ' .«weet soprano voice delighteJ the audi-] Frigid weather, freiih and freezins t

ence. She wa.s heard in two numbens from the frozen seas of the chilly Arctic
\and encores were aemandea lor each. . , ^ . . . , , . . ,

Rifhard Lane, of the ('hicago Record- ,
region, has Duluth shivering an co.d I

flerald. will speak at the Star of Hope storage
Mission this evening.

i
..-".., .^. . .

'

The sale of the seal skin eoat at tl* lo- !
At « o clock this morning the gov-

;

cal custom hoasr has bten indefinitely jernment thermometer registered 23 de-

i

postponed until further instruetior.s are) . , i

received from the authorities at Wash- .
&rees below zero.

|

ington.
. ^ \

This is the coldest weather DuluthA decision from tbe^department of thel^^^^ ^^ ^ .^ ^^ ^^,^ .. j„.

in Lake county of the murder of Will-

iam Allen, of Knife River, and who i^

now in St. Louis county jail awaiting
the date of his death sentence, has
appealed to the stae board of pardons^

to have his sentence commuted to lift

imprisonment. The application for

the commutation was signed by Cor«i-
j
inVerio^'at WasVingtoiT^has "been'receive^^ experienced this winter.

,ve.m this morning, and will be in the
| f

t^^I^^.'X' Ste?and'"?rc^l"ro'f%h^^^
'^'"" '^ '^"^ ''""'^ ^^'"™^*'^' ""'

\

[hands of the state board of pardons office in .ancelling the stone and timber
|

t^ve^ty-one AVestern and Northwest-

I

I

tomorrow. 'entry of J. H. Anderson for the north- em citiee. .j

' Alexander Mirsh'ill and M H Mc- '
^*'-"'^ (juarter and the southwest quarter I The average temperature in the]

i Malion have been retained try the ' ''*'--^*'f*'j?"
.^'^^V:-*'- ..... „.. I

Northwest is 28 below zero. Williston.

[
condemned man's brother and friends

I to argue for the commutation of s*'n-

lence at the next meeting of the board
^
._._

I

of pardons, which will be April 13. | Snow shovel* rs are being manufaotured [leans the people are enjoying a

i

<'orriveau has been quite anxious all

i
along" to have his case taken

j
the board of pardons, but was rather

| ^^.^ g^t twenty days for vagram

: of section 30-6(i-20.

Mi.ss S. A. Warnes. of Madison, Wl.-..
, j^ jj j^. j^e coldest point in the l.^nited I

has been appointed to fill the vacant po-

1

'has been appointed to nil the vacant P''- u,„tpR ifnnrtinB- 49 helow nt 7 n't-oelf !

sllion of stenographer and typewriter at f^"*»f«'
Jf-Porling 4i oeiow at < o cOck

(.

the local land offhe. 'in the morning. Down in New i)r-\

Snow shovel* !s are being manufaotured [leans the people are enjoying a tern-

[

rapidly by municipal court machinriv. (perature of 72 above zero—there bein^
This mornint; the wh^^ols of justice gr^nd i difference of 114 degrees between the

Tamv George i"''**^**
^'^ wannest places in the

j

druiikenne>s; !«^ountry.
(

excellent valwe>s at 50c and^ 59c

the Glearixtg Sale _^O^
jirice *^ ^\*

lining— good lonjf wrists

backs—a handsome am>

bie Mitten, 75c and

89c values, sale price.

i
diseoui-aged when the board refused johnscn, thirty days for ,,

! to commute the death sentence of I John Russell, ten days for fighting: Eure- 1 Up in Battleford. Northwest terri-

. Chiirlcs E L Henderson to life im- I ka I^ngil. thirty days for drunkenness; (tory. Canadian weather is as fiercely

! prlsonment. «'orriveau claims^, and u
j
9*<'»-e*' Munree. twenty days for drunken- cold as at Williston. In fact the im-

is .viid the evidence at his trial shows. '

"^*"'-' and Mll'.e Desanto. ten days for

^ , „ ,. handling a revolver too «arelessly.
! that he was under the influence? of ^y^^ travel < lase of the Twentieth Gen-
Hquor whe« he killed AUen. In speak-

f tury club will meet tomorrow afternoon
ling of the case this noon, Mr. Ma«5hall !

at the library hall.

'said he understood that the sentitnent ,

T>ont delay; only four days more; 26

1 T^.w „ 4^_«*,, «# fK^ n.^r.t<:. at T'vun'R*'" ccnt off On all ordeis. Gc^jrge H.
of the majority of the people at Twq

f g^^^ high-class tailoring. Phoenix
Harbors, especially those who feo'^w

1 |j,„^.jj

j
Corriveau, is in favor of commuting

[ Pacior theater—8;30 this evening
his death sentence to life imprison-
ment.

A deed dated Nov. 26, 1902. . was filed
with the regis lee of deeds this morning,
transferring the southerly ^ fe*t of lot*
17 and 19, East Superior street. First dl-

j

vision, from Graham and William Lujsk:

preeslon prevails that it is Canadian-
made frigidity smuggled across the bor-
der that is responsible for all the
trouble.
In Duluth the cold is not felt a?

much as on occasions when .the ther-
mometers have registered higher. The
day has been c risp, but not breezy and
the absence of wind is wha^t makes the
day seem less cold than 'oLhers that
were actually warmer.
In the lower grades of tlie public

of New York; Cleveland Mofft^tt of I
st'hools the attendance has fallen off

Paris. France. t& f'>iward MeljRugWin; ; about 26 per cent on account of the
ICbner BrothertCdi. Peter McAlpIn and severe weather

The .William Quinn. of liiis city. The coBffl<l»-

eration was $11,000
Parlor theater—\audevHle tonight.

COMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER.

Second of Series to Be Given

Saturday Evening.
The second in the series of club smok-

ers will be held Saturday evening by

[the Coramerclal club. The first smoker.

I

which was attended by Governor Van

j

Sant and a delegation from the St.

I Paul Commercial club, was a very suc-
1 lessful affair and the members of the

| Henry G. Schnltz and family, of •«ol4 that no suffering from cold has been
[local organization have been looking

j
^VesJl^ Fourth street, have returned from ! reported at his office up to noon today

|tPURELYPERS9NAl|

Many teachers were compelled to at- 1

tend to frost-bitten noses before they
could take up their regular work this

I

morning. .- - -
•

The ship canal is frozen over soHd
and the Park Point ferryboat i»

' making: her trfps with great difflcuUy,

I She win probably have to tie up to-

night.
' The auperinlendeixt of the poor says

Exhibit and sale of Navajo Indian (Blanket)

Rugs and other decorations.

Sale of Oriental Rugs. ^
•4.'

Opening of many new lines of Fine Chairs

for Parlor, Library, Mall and Den.

Show ing of more new
Tailored Suits and Cos-

tumes.

Additional openings

of new White Materials

and Summer Cottons.

Km broideries and
I.aces.

New plain Linen,
Damask and other Shirt

Waists.

New Models in Corsets-,

the "La Vida," "W. B.,"

"R. cSi G.," "Redfern;'

Opening of new Parisian Veils and Veiling,

including the new "Ins*' Veil.

We are making a specialty of fitting out

brides, and have now on hand special Ihiesbf

"Lingerie," Linens, etc., as well as beautiful

"Traveling" Costumes in the new bridal shades,

many of them adapted to the more southern

chmates.

Those who intend going South will find'

here complete lines for use in warm climates.

Waists, Suits, Hosiiery, Underwear and

Novelties—also New Millinery.

Don't forget to

step to the eleva=

tor and go to the

third floor; where
Armour & Co.'s

Demonstrators
are serving Hot
Delicious Tomato
Bouillion,A5parox

and A petizi ng
Soups, seasoned

with their Extract

of Beef.

THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED

forward with anticipation for another I an Eaf'tern visit.

entertainment of the kindL
j ^
«

jfaVshan.Welt'Hi'rdware company
!

The entertainment committee for .Sat-
i y^^^ „„^ ^m, ^^^ Northwestern National

lurday evening is comprised of B. t^.
1 Life Insurance company at Minneapolis.

Lewis W. Hobinson, United States [ segog, Fred W. Kugler and J. T. Arm-
1 wax in the city over Sunday,

navy, retired, died today at his home] stead. None of the members of the 1 Mrs. M. Henrick^?.•n i.« visiting relative.^

here of typhoid fever, after an illness
j committee will tell what anungement.^ j

in Merriam Fark. Minn

New York, Feb. !«.—Edwin Perkino

f'lark. who was for eighteen yeai-a a

member of the editorial staff of the

N»-w York Kvening Post, died at his

home, in lirooklyn, today. lie was
born at Huritington, Miss., in lo47. His
first newspaper work was done in the

otfiee of the Springfield Ilepublican.

l.«iter he ser\ed under <'ol. M<-<'lure on
the Philadelphia Times, was Washing-
ton correspondent for the Philadelphia
Press, and went to Milwaukee, wheie
h«^ Hcvepted a po.sitlon with the Senti- d
lief. In lis^2. he t-ame to Wew York, ^^^''^

],.jj,

»r nhb he began his wei k for the Eve-
ning Post, lie was a close stmfent of

American politieal history, and had a
m»imt«- aifpuiintance with the politics

of the day.

of two days^. He was 63 years old.

j

Maiysville, «'al.. Feb. IC—Albert
Everson, an aged man who died from
exposure duriiig a snow storm last

1 Tuemlay while on the way lo his lonely
cabin, has been buried here with mili-

j

tary honors. For years he had lived

by himself, ekii^ out a bare subsist-

eiKC with a prospector's rockery. Not
until after his death was it discovered
that he was a veteran of the civil war|
and former commander of a I'nited

j

Stales gunboat. It Is also said that he 1

was related by marriage to i;eii. Miles.

His funeral expen.^es were gruarAnteed
by a New York bank.

..^,. u^t^^ .v,.irir> i.i fVio \x.;v nf Mttrac- I
Mrs. N. J. ilenriclisen left Saturday for

are being made in the ^\^y ^f "Utrac ,.^, ^.^^^ ^, relative.', in Winona,
tionst but assurance is given that the

event will have some vei-y unique fea-

tures.

THE SHERIFF

HAS ARRIVED

President \V. F. Fitch, of the South 4
Shore road, came lu Duluth from Mar-

j

<iuette today. He is suffering from a ;

sore throat. b\it is not confined to his
I

room by the Illness
S. J. Bigelow. of tJie Michigan Centra!

road, left today for Awhlar.d for a business
trip.
William M. Pn'fordt' traveling Kalesnian

for the American L#ad Pencfl company, of
]
Newark. N. J., is- in the city today, a ;

1
guest of his brother. Franklin J. Pulford,
of Puffonl. How, ^ Company. W. M. Pul-

;

in

• < Lend no person had made application
connected .'*ith f f^^. fu^j supplies.

The authoriti«s are of the opinion
that there is very little actual suffering

from cold, but fear that if the present

weather is to be accompanied oy
wind, conditions among the poor will

change for the worse.

H. \V. Richardson, the weather fore-

cast official, says that zero weather
will likely prevail for several days.

The ice dealers are rejoicing, ^ ud .... —

-

aach succeeding day of frigid weavner
j

-
—_

;

'removes the possibility of a.n »ce 1 ^ole- after an hour's play.'

I

I

9iB

_ the possibility of an »ce 1 ^ole- after an hour's play."^ He took liis 1 the imi^-^ uf all three of the men with
fmi^ine which was threatening for next 1 lo.^ings with all <.lieeifuine«s. and the

,
whom li* had leen pkiying. and making

a»,TimPT- I three men with whom 1»« was playin/
j
etrtain that they were »»o^ stringing him,

sVimmti.
j
found him rather an iiarreeable table-mu.e. .«tood for it. But he couldn'l h<'lp but
even If he did appettr to have iiicked no

; look -annoyed over it. and until C^ threw
a pfTfionaliv -conducted licodoo som"Wli« re lii.s hand Into the' discard 1 thoujrln Hure

NOT FOR INDIANAPOLIS.
I or another.

Finally John Mlsrkel who had a silvt-r
,

Wilmington, Del.. Feb. 1«.—Pennock
Puisey, historian of the Delaware Ilis-

torUal soeiely ami menioer of an old

I>*Jaware family, died hero today, aged
11. He resided in St. Paul about thirty-

oiie years, serving as private secretary
o several of the early governors of the

Htate, and one term ;i8 secretary of
state. He was also the author of sev-
eral novels relating to Swedi.sh life.

Phila.lelphia, Feb, 16,—Rear Admiral

REDMOND HE-EL.B<*TED.
Dublin, Feb. 16.—At a meeting of the

isb parliamentary party today, John

liedmet>d was re-elected leader, and a

resolution was passed to the effect that
in view of the rumored hitentlori of the

^

government to depart In the text of the
. Newland bill from terms adopted by

In New Hampshire

Bring Back Dn

Ames.

. ford and Mr. How were schoolmate
I their early days.

•T_
I

The following were guests of thfe Com-
I O ;

mercial club today: William Pulford, _ _ _"New York; M. I>. Paire. Minneapolis; J. I
'. '

, ,. .„,.,,,. «.,„^ln^• i there were five or .six of u^ waieh.n
S. OBrlen. Btillwater; Charles 8. Hale,

j
Indianapolis. Feb. l...^Anotliei Sunday

JJl^ game-like as if he might be sayin

;

Minneapolis; A. l-evitt. HlUlilng. 1 baseball bill was killed in the senate to-
j -something doln' to himself, for- we were

I Robert Whiteside will leave this ey*-
: ,_.. r^^^ judieiary vommittee made a | actjnainteil with his rather innocent and

Na QtiTld<kV RiJQPhijll Can Re mine in Zacatecas. Old Mexico, that hai
IXO MluUay DdiCUdll \^au "^ [made him pretty ea«y. examin.J a hand

D1<iirorl Th^rf* dished out to him by the stranger wuh
rldyCU inCIC* ^a certain fixed air. He looked to u.s-

Feb. Pi.-Another Sunday I
tjiere_ were five

I

that he was going to make
•

j 'You've sliiiped one In on
make trrfuble.

me that 1

Robert Whiteside will leave this eve- ,

nlng over the Norlhen Pacific for St. Paul. 1

""-

•

n in favor of the pa.«sage of Senator
! ^^-ll-il^rh^'-'done tt"/a„tei„g and the

Nashua, N. H., Feb. 16.—Sheriff

Dreger of Mmneapolis, with papers for

the return of Dr. A, A. An>e3, the

the recent land eonferenee, the party
; fugitive ex-mayor of that city, ar-

pl.ices itself on record as aniKtunving
that these terms are the lowest the ten-
.ints could acce-pt. •

WRt^lUGHT PAHT OF PAS.SENGKRS.
New \ork. Feb. 16.—The steamer Pre-

toiia, which arrived' today from Ber-
muda, brotight eleven passengers a.nd

forty-nine nten^bers- of thie crewof the
wrecked steamer Madlana, of the Que- i ,ant
bee Steamship company.

NEW SPRING COAT.

rived in the state today and immedi-
j

ately set about making arrangements
lo have the doctor taken to Minneapolis

to stand trial on the charges of bribery

and defaulting on his bail bonds. Tlie

"Western oflioial has with him the in-

dictment in the case and also a war-
rhe. latter do«"ument, it is stated,

charges Dr. Ames with receiving u
bribe.
Mrs. Ames Wiia in Nashua today con-

ferring with her husband's counttel,

United States District Attorney Charles
J. Hamblett. Under his advice she
deelined to n>ake any statement re-

garding her husband's plans, but it

is understoood that a strong fight will

be made against extradition, and the

case is expected to be heard at Con-
cord within a few days.
Dr. Ames, who is much broken In

health, is still under surveillance at

the home of his sister-in-law in Hiii-
cock. It is thought that the warrant
will be served upon him tomorroww.

CORTELYOT
APPOINTED

M. J. Bryan. < Ity agent of the Wtscon-
;

repoi „,^„.ri ,.a^. ^^..^ .- ..

sin Central left yes'ierday for the Twin
|
Thralls bill to repeal the present law •

^,,)^^,r ^^^ mln.-i-s pa-ssed it up. The
elties.

;
against Sunday baseball. Senator t)-"*- L<iranaer stayed uloJig. With four pat

K. A I.indgreti. immlgiation agent of
j | orn< moved that concurr.iue in the re- !

'jj^^^ j,.^ jjj^ mi t* there wa.Hn't anv partie-
the Duluth, S<nitli Shore & Atlantic hasj^port be indefinitely postponed. An aye 1 ^^.j^j.' ,.pj^g^„ ^^f«. j,^ jjhouMnt have stayel.
retuF.iied from a trip to Eveleth and the

1 ^nd nay vote w.is demanded amdHhe mo- 1 j|^ jy„j skated his $5 ante to tfie center
range towns.

'

[ tion was carried by a vote of 23 to W. • and reckoned hed stay.
T. .J. Davis will l#«ve this evening over! The bill legalizing prof«i.«ional Sunday . .. -jugt pop in $!• more to make it inter-

the Duluth- Soiitli Shore &. Atlantic for
i ball wa!« killed last wet-k. '

esting.' naid Mi>«kel, who was fond of
Portland, Me. ! _

' laising it before the draw,
T. F. Cole will leaw this afternoon over '_,_-_,-. tttt- DUACNIY CUflWC ' "Sure.' said the stranger. 'I'll take off

the Omaha for -thIcAgo. ^ /^ ^ 1 WHtn llUC rllUnmA OnVVfO ^^^^ ijrt If vou want it that way.'
N J. I'pham. Jr., has returned from the

1 \ "That'/ me' said MIskel, and then
boiispiel at Wininpeg^^ ^ ^^ : TU^«.a C«a/»a«^ ^tnA Torn Flt^- 'the limit was nf-moved befri-e the draw-

Lumber
noon over the Omaha for Chicago
G. W. wells, of the Kellev-How-Thom-

didn't know ahything abcut.' he said,
after Mislul h.ad ta!?en the i)ot. 'hut 1 In-

' viied myself into the fiarae .ind there's

i
no kick a-coming; But I'm not prepared

; to admit that this piioentx or whatever
;
you call if. is poker. Its iiKire like t:ig

,
«.r bllndman's buff, l.t-wevcr, 1 pass it

up. and we II go on.'
!' "Then thev re.^'umed the game. The
• ptrnnger'.s wallet ha-rl been conskkrataly

i

decreaped in elivumferenee. and jet it

didn't seem as If he could win a pot.
He wa.s- topped every time by hands only
a little bit better.- and It be<:Hme really

,
painful c «ee how he got iiigRered out

' wh^n he ^Tlight soinelhing worth .•^tayinrf

• with for. a while.
' "About, hall an hour after the big play,
, however. Willi Ml?kel- .>*erviug them out,

; the stranger caught a fistfui wliich in-

! cited hin> to raise it the limit wltfch had
1 b«en restored—before the diaw. Every

Smart toat of black taffeta, laid in plaits. Collar appli^tued with black lace
over white silk, ruehes of chiffon edged narrow gauze ribbon trim the sleeves. Stolen-

of hIacJt .-lecordlon plaited chiffon headed with rosettes, .and friMed ta.<wels. The
back i« philted. and eollar Is round. Hat of black and while str.iw, with trim-
ming of large rlbl>cn njses.

Will Be New Member

of the President's

Cabinet.

Washington, Feb. 16.—The president

today sent the following nominations

to the senate;

George B. Cortelyou, of New York, to

be secretary of commerce and labor.

To be chief of artillery, with rank of
brigadier general, CoJ. Wallace F.
Randolph, chief of artillery.

To be captain of Infantry, Thomas H.
Carpenter,
James R. (Jarfield, of Ohio, will be

appointed by the preseldent to be com-
mis.sioner of corporations in the new
department of commerce. The appoint-
ment probiib^y will go to the senate to-
morrow. Mr. Gartleld is now a mem-
ber of the civil service commis.slon.

;!S::FS?^,Si^%..»i?S^; Three Spades and Two Dla-;-^S'.?S^^^^.« -^"S^n^;iiW;>|^S^^
•^" '

•»o'««s Beat Anytlviiig. - .i^S^ ;...j.^. iiin'TiTf^liS ^•;^
1 1::^^ 3;-ErsWS.«"e^li^:

"If congress admits Arizona to Jh^ j^^oved 25 dollar gold pieoew into the mid-
j
~ ^ b"v~the "time thev were readv to tiUte

l:nioR^-a!.Hteits t., be hoped that the

^

an„ r^„ark«d. that he tliought his
| J»^^»\,^^'*',^ ^^.'^^ -^,,^,1, ^«,,

' two of
phoenix won t be annexe«l almig with the ^^„^ ^^ g^^d enough to warrant thft ^;^;;°'^i ^, ^.^ , ^„j Minkel drew
territory/said a^'^^n from Pre.,c.m. • ^^^^^ ^,, ^ j.!iU>^ l^efore taking earJs. ^^^ card The stranger didn't even pick
Ariz., lo the New York Sun. The P'»fe- ^ j j^.^^Lsing it. before the draw beln? 4

""* •^*""' * .-'...
nix is a diverting bit of novelty of the i^j^^^^j^^j. j^j'^^j ,^j gfjyt^^j.j,t^rn iK)k«-r that's
horseplay kind, when all the players sW-

1 ^^,^^j,j^^„^|iy practiced rashly.
are familiar I "The stranger wiw

FOUND COLONY

NEAR DULUTH

, „, , p„. the rai«e alid asked
s calcumevl I j^jjg^, how many earcb* he wanted.
..«.*«„ fir^-uv .. -in pihe along wtth what I've got.

and vou <-an «lraw to y«»ur fist.' replied

Misk^ l»eamiiig good naturedly.
'The stranger i<miled and discard-d-

one card. _
up his e.ards from - where he had laid

them down, but nodded that he wasn't
taking any.

. ."When they got throush belting, saliout

a euarter of an luun- lat* r. tl»e pot was
worth clone on to $3£iO<i. and every man
wa.s Htlll lo the game.
" 'I'll Qttll.' s.oid Mi.'kel then. •l>ecause

I don't want to break up any happy
picking up an eight. Then be folded th? ijoxnes. and I've got you allsoalted. any-
csrds together, laki them face down en

| how.' and he spread out his foiur treys
^h

son company left this afternoon for Fargo
over the Nortlwi n Pg-cific.

Joseph Miksak Tefv for Chicago this af-
ternoon over thr 4>maha.
W. J. Steveift feat this afternoon for

Minneapolis ov* r the Northern Pacific.
1.. D. KcU-helk iifirthern pAssenger agrer^

of thr*<3re&r >«"»ti«*rn left thiy morning
; i\7^g''j'nto a game of draw

for a i8hort(tri|* ro t1»e ranir»> town». with the institution, but it „
M. M. Hubbevt imssenger agent «f the I (q create widows and orphans w-hen folks

Oitsat Njjj(*h«rg^,'<pei»t Bap^ifcS In Grand
] ^,,0 don't know about it break into a

Forks* ' ^-V -jF ».
!
game where it obtains and Itaj" standing.

jr-T^— -" —^. "Suppose vou just put the clutch on
that reel for a minute while you expia.n
'^hat a phoenix is." interrupted one of ^_^ ^
1 the Arizona man's listeners, "l.'^ It a

ifJe^'table^ li'anexi back in hi.s chair with! -phe rniner next to Miskel out down
j
Moqui for katlnka or cachooka. or wtiat .^ ^js hands in hi>» jwekets. and waited ior 1 ^is i>at full with an air of disappointment.

I
The Arizona man looked surprised ana

: jijskel to come at him. after «boving ?50 1 -nje other man sighed and showed his pat
:
pained.. -

. .
! to the center. ^ ; flush. Tht- .stranger smiled amiably and

J
"A phoenix, he said, is three spadt-s • ..j don't know what the color of yur , ^p^^^ j^y^ ^ ptioenix.

I and two diamond.*?. I thought that *'^'fc'"y
fjuj,h jh ohtim.' said MIskel. "but I'm 1 'Tliere's something fascinating alKtut

; juniper had at least heard about it, any
; .^ji'ij^g x^, invest a whole lot to ftnd out.' • the»ie here nhoenix hands, aftt-r all.' ho

' jway." ,, , ... .. I and he got out his canvas ijag and said and he started to yank down the
_ •

*
•Three spades and two diamonds—that s <,„mptd his high pile of gold pie( es on the i big, pot with both of his forearms framed

IlltnniC FirniPrC ArrOnOr 'something Ilke what we can a phony luJi^^j^ ^^ separated ten twenties from
j i,uo a scoop. . ,„

IlllUUla idlllldo /ll I dUs" : hack this way. said one of the party,
the stack and shoved them in. 'Hold on. there, son,' iiUerposed MIs-

; "What does it beat out your way

.

j ...^he stranger reached into his breast
\ kel. 'You're out on the Hmb. The phoe-

. "Any hand in the deck, replied t».f i uocket and produced a waHet. He cov- nix. voull rememtM-r, ha.s been played
I Arizona man. "A royal flush tloe>nl;i^ , ^^ .joo and raised it the pame. once tonight., and .onseouently your
'count any bIggCr than an eight-high

j ..,^ fc<.<.saw*-d bark and forth thus for [ Jiand isn't one, two, six. Joe -turninging to Purchase Many

Acres Near Here/
when there's a phoenix out i "It seesawed back and forth thus for Jiand isn't one. two. six. Joe —tun

' fiomp time the stranger doing most of to one of the attendants— lef s hav

The Bostop & Duluth Farm l^nd com ^,,^ ^,^„ r^B^.u iv ... .. ..- ^—o.,. , . ^raneer «

pany lias about (.rapleted negotiations for 1 -red, 1 .suppose, that the game would he

the sale Of ««• the Una owned by it ^ [debauched out^^of reai^^n l/^^^he^P^o-j^

I township 50. ran>res 19 and X, to a com-
j ^hing throughout an ejitire sitting, so

,i a
peek at the other side of that sign.'

"The attendiint walked over to the
Miskel saw ' wall, took hold of Uie .sign that upheld
and said. j the plwenix as beatii><f anything In the

^ A^t'V anA tii.i-ii«>«l it over. OH the other

tranger doing
his raises

1 tht-re was

arid ved With her sister. Mr. Dodge ^ deck, and turned It over

-pii^JUryou're a stranger to.me, and i,side this was printed:

in the city as r- prcsent.atives of a num-
j
whiz.

, . . , ,„^ ^?^^^r.'^^ ii/hn.... "Its eot lo be pat. too. rfllowfe wno
ber of farmers in that vicinity.

jj,*T,'t tfr><}«>rsctflnd this end of it have got
If the deal te • losed from •Ight to ten f^^ UsJe^ by drawing to and fillfn?

'

thousand acres will be transferred. It i.?
, "i'r^J/ir^ \, " "

theref~rl"Tdont like to er^xeX yoji. If

intimate, bosom Irientl of
mittee of men from Dixon. 111., who are that, as 1 say, its good for only O"-

^ j^j"^ f^'d nice to ju.st naturally eat you
•ry

™p" with" this ha-nd and then offer you

"he loan of my buckboard to.take you

to the nearest poorhouse. But 1 II wait

THE PHOENTX CAN 0?J7>Y BE
PI.AYBD ONCE AT A SITFINO.

till we get- on right chummy terir^ -^before
j,

1 put it on you so hard as all^tliat. *"'

MONlJME»4T TO LAWTON.
Manila, Feb. 16.— .\ monument erect-

ed on the spot where Gen. L,awton fell

was unveiled yesterday by Bishop
Brent with appropriate ceremonies.

the phoenix figured, in Flaptaff.

It happened in Dave Maher s baeK-

,m lavoul. where four of the tables
^

' wpre reserved for draw pames between
^ with a smgill

ROBBED OF DIAMONDS,
(.'hicago, Feb. 16.—Nathan Doras

(iiamond broker, of Philadelphia, was
: jjaher's

robbeJ of $7000 wofth of diamonds, ,ake-do\... -- , „„ ,. .,

within ten miiju tea, after stepping from
,
started a K^™^^ °'

'l", L"TI'l;J
a train on his arrival here f^om Cm- !

de^rsUn^ing tjf ' ^^ ^'!^^*'^^.

When the stranger saw thi« his eyes
So ! blazed like .a wild cat's in a hollow tree.

'
^."X,.rv, r.'rr,ir<u.r that I've called vou.' il thought that was a pretty good time

^'^•r^c stnmget^Lad^^^ g«'t away frorrt there, .nnd ? did. So

1 his face as he .sp?eaiJ out his four I did all the rest of the onl»okers-a-run-

Mlf^kel shook his head and in- '
ning. 1 .:. ... ...MiFHei Miwn.

. !

..J had no .sooner got outside than the
When it "was ov*r Dave

he plant, camema llftf with
had Xifdi \m\-
«nd one* had

•*" 'The what?" demanded the stranger,

the smile disappearing from his faee.

"You've got a jack high, and mine are

fours and they look pretty good. I guess.„ regular patrons.
, .uv...^ "..- -'- -

diamonds : lake-down for the house. Three miners
j ^j^^j he Htarted to pull down the pot mm— -' •"• >'— : With the tin-
1 jj^jf

w.Ls to go.

of substance, and
cinnati today. .'He boarded a street car, 1

^-"^^ h^"^bern playing phoenixes right
rode a half do^t^n blocks, and was re-

1 g^^^g ever since that feature of draw

"Softly, there. Ftranger." said MIskeK

me he ha<i got
out of the Flagstaff . dobe Wnspltaf the
phoenix had been so. ihoioughly '.'xpl^Jned

to him that he admitted that he had .been
in the wrong to sit into a game vWiere
kinks obtained Of which ho wa.s ignorant.
Mt.skell had a ball in his riglrt arm,"* and
one of the other miners had l*ett hit

'IMiey iKith g<n^ell.
molioninn to the other to take his hands Hn the right thigh 'Miey iK.th g^ V^'j-

Ifff the wt "Don't you see that I've too. and I've played a phoenix with both
oti tne poi. iviiii j^ of them in the game on several oecaiWonsoff the pot.

,_,„.._, __ snagged the phoejiix?
~, ^^

lleved of his watteV while being jostled ' ^prp^ around the territory. •"What the deviJ s th^ phoenix? in- sJnc«„
r*,ord that 1 l^iow

hilhe crowd. ;, I

"Th^y had been playing for an houiv<.r ^^jrcd the stranger thi^ time with » j The ruUy o.i^e on n.^o^^^ that I Ifr.ow

,x- r, ilig over ^e game looking on, askea
j
Lkc.l him how Wing he had been, out

V^'^J^^ «^*-ffi "fi^/'I, 'J^^^^^
fred Caldwell, father of Hon. W. «•

! Ihim if they wanted to fill the table. 1 ,hat way. They pointea, to a card han«. Uie «*rgea»ti! had to caU tor a snow ^c.wn

OIL. DIVIDBND.S INCREASE.
New York, Feb. 16.—The Standard Oil

company has declared a dividend of ?20
per share, payable March 16. This is

Charreston:N^..V>. Feb. 16.-Gen. Al- «,u^et-KK.k.ng^cnap^wno^^.^u^^^^^^
askea

j

SS"h\;;;' ^iow^^ng jrhad f^e'u out ^^J^^^^^^^,^^^^J±,^k
hey wanted to fill the table. ,hat way. They pointefl, to a card hang, Uie sergean^had to caU^^^^

Caldwell arrived to4ay to bring suit in The" man loooked_ aU rlght^ and^so AhJ
j
mg on tL wall, with these words P^^ntedl=wh<^«^ he^

hfexhibited a phoem^th a
the federal court for damages against : miners Invited him to sit in.

Winder
They took on if.

'r and young iHanjia for the Sat- i it for granted that he *'nf;«»f^
about the .•

as^ult. t'arfhvell did not appear: phoenix so they said nothing to htm
urday u-.i^jo-un.. --• — --- —^» • i,„,,. s»

in the house ,U>day4 His friends .say
i

*^

.-The stranger lost from the jumc and
ilO n>ore than the last dividend de- that hia condiitoB t»day is not «> f»v-

j showed himself a good loser. He bev
Glared, but la the same as the one do- orable. No offteial Action was taken byi ,^^^4.1^ and according to the value of his

clared at this time last year. the house at 1% moaning »e«sion. hands, but he was quite a pile In the

THE Pl«>EI*iX TREATS ANT-
THIN<; IN THE DECK.

-•W*Jl. tt»e-«rtr»wg«ir,—ettcr scrutinising 1 noniK.'^ement.

^ue«n on lop» .Th« otlier sergeant's, phoe-
nix was a ten-high one. so that it wa«
worse than.no good.

"Advertising in The Herald is qoCex-
j
pertment. Itesults follow every;, an-
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AY-TALLANT CO.

Linen Dept.- Extorca Specials.
Mverv ikm prkeJiii a saving- the profit h voitrs.

7a-in Tabic Damask—all pure

]»i>en—snow white—never sold

for loss than t)9c—onr special

low price for this

sale—per yard .... 47'/x

Satin72-inch bleached double

Tabie l)ania,«^k—never sells lor

less than $1.75—no napkins to

match, while it

lasts— per yard. .
$1.3?

20X45-inch Turkish Towels

—

heavy cream—nothing better at

:<Sc— special low

price tomorn iw . .

.

W/iC

n'/2c
Bedspreads

—

36-inch heavy White Cambric

a splendid loc quality, duriris

this >«ale your oppor-

timity will be, per yd. 634c

One lot of White Dimities and
fancy striped I.enos, consisting

of 20 different patterns—all

worth from 15c to J5c—your

choice of the large as-

•Nortnient tomorrow . .

.

9!4C

72-inch Table Damask— heavy

cream or half bleached—assort-

ed lot of splendid new patterns

—excellent f^^r wear--a bar-

gain at 90c the yard

—

special sale price 67c

8-4 bleached Sheeting (2 yards

wide) -a well-known brand-

no dressing—the kind that sells

regularly for 22c—tomorrow's

special price-
1 7»14C

per yard

9-4 bleached Sheeting— same

{|uality as above number—reg-

ular price 2^<:— 1 QlU/^
special sale price.... * ^ ^
45-inch Pillow Casing, same

quality as above, regular price

14c—sale price

—

per yard

ICO Chroclreted

extra large sizes. Marseilles

pattern—good weight and \\ ell

made— a good value Q*^/*
at $1.25—sale price ^^\^
Large size Comforters— well

lilled, scroll stitched, reversible

—well worth $i.-J5 each—extra
special price during O^/*
this sale ^£fK^

Cambric finished Long Cloth

—

heavy quality— iJ-yard lengths,

cheap at $2.00 a piece- special

sale pr,ce ^ \ .^g
this vv cek ^r • • '**^'**'

15 new and latest designs in

Shirt Waist materi.'ils—put up

3-yard lengths, worth up to

TO PARDON :l!BRiEFC|V NEWS )i

BOARD "

Louis Carriveau Will Ap-

peal For Commuta-

tion of Sentence.

Claims HeWas Intoxicated

When He Committed

the Clime.

in

IS$!.56 the pattern, quantity

limited— to early pur- ftS^^
I chasers tomorrow %3\J'\^

Louis- Corriveau, who was eonvieted

1 in Lake county of the murder of WiH-

j

Icim Allen, of Knife River, and who i« !

j

now in St. Louis county jail awaiting
I tlie date of his death sentence, has

I

appealed to the stae board of pardons
to have his .sentence commuted to liff.

imprisonment. The application for
,

Dakota land. J.^J. Oeder. Linton. N. D.

,

' Yesterday >*was; the liirthdr> of M. S.

j
BurrowH anfl in tht cveftlng in lionor of

! the event, hi?* nttc arranged a surpns3
for hJin in tlie torni of a dinner party. A

I number of 8ue5ts arrived at their home,
:
'632 Ra.M Firtst street at the dinner hour
and an elegant spread wa* served. Mr.
Burrows w.'(.« jTrea^ly pleased and ai*=o

' sohu'what at a*ln«<.s to know how the date
bad been dlgc<A'ered for he has always

; smtJInKly parried i^uy attempts to ftnd

i

out the day. 1

Dr. Cool, cf MInrtPapolis, who was to
conduct meetings at the First Methodist
Episcopal (hiirch, Tue.^day. Wednesday

I and Thursday tvaninjrt! of thiB week. 1^ ill

j
and unable to oorao. Dr. l^ng will preac-i
tomorrow evening.
A musicaU' wlH be given ^Vedlle•day

eveninK by the pupils of George L. Tyler
\ and Krncsl l>achmiind at the Ly<ed^. -A

program of vocal and piano music has
been carefully prepared and the concert
will be as delightlul a.s other.* given by
lhe«e inusieiaiis.
At the Metropolitan yesterday afternoon

the concert by I^anner's band drew a large
audience. The program was a pleasing
one and was finely rendered. Mi^s Rena
Smith was the sulii;.--t and her clear
.«weet isoprano voice deliglite-.l the audi

COLDEST OF

YEAR
Thermometer at Weath-

er Bureau Registers

Twenty-Three Below.

Extreme Cold Prevails In

Northwest and Will

Continue;

SILrBGRSTEIN Wl BONDY CO.

Frigid weather, fresh and freezinj
1

ence. She was beard in two numbers I from the frozen seas of the chilly Arctic '

'

and encore? wore deniandea lor each. . ^ .r^ , . . . .

Richard Lnne. of the Chicago Record- ,
region, has Duluth phivermg jn co.d

Herald, will speak at the Star of Hope storage
Mission this evening.

|
.,_*.,,...

The sale of the seal skJn coat at tl« lo- At < o clock this morning the gov-
ral custom h<.a?;r l):i« been indcftnitely ;ernment thermometer registered 23 de-
pustpoiied until further instructior.s are

j , ,

received from the authorities at Wash- grees below zero.

ington.
, . ^ , , , .

This is the coldest weather Dululh
,A decision fi om tb*-^ department of the I

.

. , ^., . , ,, - ^i
interior at Wasbingtoi? his been receivro !

ha.s experienced this winter. Even at
|

^

this is the sixth warmest of
the commutation was signed by Cor«i-

,

_. ... _ _
veau this morning, and will be in ^ '^J^l^^^ '^.^'-^.^'^^^ "^^^^^

,hands of the state board of pardons ' office in (ancelling the ^tont and timber ;

^^^'2"\>"""^' western
tomorrow. 'entry of J. H. Anderson lor the north- .ern cities.

west <iuarter and the southwest quarter' The average temperature in th«

Northwest is 28 below zero. Williston

warmest
and Northwect-

Alexander Marshall and M. H. Mc-
Mahon have been retained by the
condemned man's brother and friends
to argue for the commutation of s*'.m-

tence at the next meeting of the board
of piirdon.s. which will be April 13

Warm Mittens at a Bargain.
Tv.o lines of Hnt-d kid n^ittens at a big, rediiclron from x^.%-

tilar prices - a complete line of sizes remain

and qualities are th<- best.

Fur top and plain top heavy

line*I kirf .Mrtten.>;, gu»)d a.ssort-

mciit of colors, «jualities most

excellent vahies at 50c and' $^
the Cleariitg .Sale

P'i^e 39c

Mocha and Kid Mittens. weU
lined with a serviceable .t]eece

lining— goo«l l«jng wrists— cable

back^—a handsome am> dura-

ble Mitten, 73c and ^Qf^
89c valites, sale price. . .

.*^^^

of .'•ection 30-5o-:iO.

Miss S. A. Warnes. of Madison. Wl.-^..
; jj £) j^. the coldest point in the I'niiod

has been appointed to nil the vacant Po-
;
<;.„,' rennrtine- 4*' below at 7 o'l'ock

sition of stent.Kiapber and typewriter :it
•-^a*^*'' Jeporiing 4- DUO\\ ai

.
o c.Ock i

the local land offi<e. ' "1 the morning. Down in New t >r-

Snow shovel* !s are being manufactured ! leans the people are enjoying a tem-
<'orriveaii has been quite anxious all rapidly by municipal court machinrii,v. Iperature of 11 above zero—there being

along to have his case taken up ^^)> "J^^^^''"'^^l^^^X\\:^^^^^
(the board of pardons, but was rather

,^ got ?Lntx da vrf^rTagra^^^^^^^^^ «'^ warmest places ,n the

I
discoui-aged when the board refused

; johnson. thirtv davs for drunkenne-«s; :

*^*>u"^'"y
:

[
to commute the death sentence of 1 John Russell, ten days for fighting: Eure- !

Up in Battleford, Northwest tcrri-
,

' <'harles E 1.. Henderson to life im- 1 Ka I>;ingil, thirty da,ys for drunkenness; ftory, Canadian weather is as fiercely
j

iprlKonment. «'orriveau claims, and ,t I
«*'<''Kc Munrtc. twenty days for drunken-

i cold as at Williston. In fact the im-
is s.tid the evidence at his trial shows. ' "^^^^^-.^^"''^ J^v^UeV i^^o .'^rer^lv'"''''

^'" P'ession prevails that it is Canadian-

1

I that he \sa» under the influence of i The travel < lass of the Twentieth Gen- "lade frigidity smuggled across the bor-

|

Jiuuor whefi he killed Allen. In speaU- t mry club wlp meet tomorrow afternoon [der that is responsible for all the

ing of Hm> case this noon, Mr. Mai-fihtill at the library hall.
j
trouble. t

saJd he un<i«rst«MMJ that the sentiment ;_^
Don't ,de»Ay;j)nly four days^ more; ^j in DulUtb the cold is not felt a<?

much as on occasions when, the ther-
mometers have registered higher. The

[

<'orriveau, is in favor of commuting
j

parlor theater—$:.3<i this eveniHg. jday has been crisp, but not breezy and
his death sentence to Hfe imprison-

j
A deed dated Nov. 26, 1902. . was filed 1 the absence of wind is what makes the

rn^nx !wllh the regtnler of deeds this morning, day seem less cold than others that
• '.transferring the southerly S6 fert of lots L^vere actually warmer.

17 and 19. East Superior street. >nrst di- , ^^ inwer irr-ides of the nnbllc
.vision from GrahA.n and William L.usk; i

'"
, ^J^ * grades

J'^^'^^,
P"'^''i,

rof New York; Cleveland MofTett of !
schools the attendance has fallen off

Paris. France, to Bdward Meljaughlin. i
about 25 i>er cent on account of the

Kbiier Rrothef-Mn. Peter McAIptn and
j
severe weather. = . .

|William guinn. of lids city. The oonffid'^
\ Many teachei-s were compelled to at- 1

tend to frost-bitten noses before they
|

could take up their regular work this
j

morning. -

The ship canal is frozen over soKd \

and the Park Point ferryboat is I

making her trips with great difficulty.
|

She win probably have to tie up to-
j

night.
The superintendent of the poor says

that no suffering from cold has been

said he und«rstood that the sentiment ,

Eton' t delay; only four days more; 26
j

, - ".
• .. * .K .,.«., 1.0 .. T^.i/i ' ner cent off on alt ordess. George H.,

of the majority of the people at Two
f y high-class tailoring. Phoenix!

Harbors, esjieciaWy those who knew
j ^inck.

" '

eOMMERCUL CLUB SMOKER.

Second of Series to Be Given

Saturday Evening.
The second in the series of club smok-

ers will be held Saturday evening by

the Commercial club. The first smoker,

which was attende«l by (;overnor Van
Sant and a delegation from the St.

Paul Commercial club, was a very suc-
essful affair and the members of the

eratlon was Til. 000.

Parlor theater— \audevllle tonight.

tF-

II
PURELY PERSONAL

||

Uess
loca

THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED

forward with anticipation for another
entertainment of the kind.
The entertainment committee for Sat-

i urday evonirig is comprised of B. G.

Lewis W. Robinson, United States [segog, Kred W. Kugler and J. T. Arm-
navy, retired, died today at his home

j stead. None of the members of the
here of typhoid fever, after an illnes.^ committee will teli what arrangement.^
of two days. He was 63 years old. jare being made in the way of attrac-

I _ ^ i
tions, but assurance is given that the

- Henry G. Schnltz and family, of ^1< _ .

al organization have been looking 1 \V est Fourth street, have returned from 'reported at his office up to noon today
an Eastern visit
R. H. Wells, re. .ntly

ii-nd no person had made application
connected with

j
*„_ f^^\ supplies

the Marshall- Wells Hardware company
\

_. m'thnritifrs tre of the opinion
but now with the Northwestern National! ^^f ';.'^"*9'^'^'"*^ ,.''^1 ?\.:.y^^iilJ!^^l

Insurance company at Minneapolis, that there .s very little actual suffen.ig

from cold, but fear that if the present
ac^-ompanied by

Exhibit and sale of Navajo Indian (iibnket)

Rugs and other decorations.

Sale of Oriental Rugs.

Opening of many new lines of Fine Chairs

for Parlor, Library. Hall and Den.
t.

Show ing of more new
Tailored Suits and Cos-

tumes.

Additional openings

of new White Materials

and Summer Cottons.

H m b r o i d er i es and
Laces.

New plain Linen.
Damask and other Shirt

Waists.

New Models in Corsets;

the "La \ ida," *'W. H.,'

"R. cK: G.;' "Redfern;'

Opening of new Parisiair Veils and Veiling,

including the new "Ins" Veil.

W^e are making a specialty of fitting out

brides, and have now on hand special Ihies of

"Lingerie," Linens, etc., as well as beautiful

"Traveling" Costumes in the new bridal shades,

many of them adapted to the more southern

climates.

Those who intend going South will hnd

here complete lines for use in warm climates.

Waists, Suits, Hosiery, Underwear and

Novelties—also New Millinery.

Don't forget to

step to the e!eva=

j tor and go to the

third floor; where
Armou r & Co.'s

Demonstrators
are serving Hot
Delicious Tomato
Bouiliion,Asparox

and A p e t i z i n g
Soups, seasoned

with their Extract

of Beef.

Maiysville, «'al., Feb. Ifi.—Albert
j^^^^^j^^ ^.jjj jjiiye some very unique fea

Kverson. an aged man who died f'"omky,.pj,

[
exiM»hurc duri!ig a snow storm last~

I Tueml.iy while on the way to his lonely ;

,, . . „ , . 1 cabin, has bct-n buiied here with mili- :

New York. Feb. lb.- Kdwm l*<^rHin.^ I

^.^^.^ ,,„„,„.„ p,„. y^j,,.j, he had lived'

Clark, who was for eighteen years a
j
hy himself, eking out a bare substst-

member of the editorial staff ..f the , ence with a pnispector's rockery. Not

N-w York Kveiiing Post, died at hi.s! until .liter his de.ith was it diSi overed

home in I'.rooklvn. lo«tav. lie wa.s I
that he was a veteran of the .tvil war

horn at Huntington. Miss., in 1^47. Hisjand former commander of a I nited

first newspaper work was done in the {States gunlxjat. It Is also said that he
j

wius related by marriage to ileii. Miles.!

His funeral expeiL-^es were guaranteed;
by a New York bank.

THE SHERIFF

HAS ARRIVED

Life Insurance company at Minneapolis.
was in the city over Sunday.
Mrs. M. Henrick^• 11 is visiting relatives weather is to be

in Merriam Park. Minn.
: vvind conditions among the poor will

Mrs. N. J IP'nricU.-en left Saturd.ay for 1 ,.^,^ ' jq,. ^^e worse.
a SIX weeks visit f relative.^ in \Vinona.

^
«^^. Richardson, the weather fore-

President \\ . I". FltPh. ol the Souths " „, • , li.„« „^,.r^ ^.^.-itucr
Shor.- road, came t., Dulutb from Mar- j

c"«^ official, says that zeio \Aeathpr

<iuette t..day. He is .suffering from a 1 will likely pievail for several days.
sore throat. Imt Is not confined to his

J
^ The ice dealers are rejoicing, - nd

1 room by the illness
j o^^.h succeeding day of frigid weainer

8. J. Bigelow. of tlie Michigan rvntral
j
J^moves the possibility of an it:<i

"'"'""'''

famine which was threatening for next

office of the Sprlngiield Uepublivan.
]-iter he served under Col. Mi<Mure on
the I'hiliidclphia Times, was Washing-
ton corresjiondent for the Philadelphia
Press, and went to .Milwaukee, where
h*^ a< « epted a position with the !-5enti-

nel. In isxii he c-ame to New York, und
»i nho he began his work for the Kve-
niiig Post. He was a close student of

American political history, and had a i resolution was piissed to the effect that

mmutf accpjHintance with the politics
| in view of the rumored intention of the

t>f the day.

Wihv.ii>gton, Del.. Feb. 16.—PenntHk
Pusey, historian of the Delaware Hia-
torbiit society ami memoer of an old

Delaware family, died here today, aged
'il. He lesided in St. Paul about thirty-

o«ie years, serving as private secretary
o sevei-al of the early governoi-s of the
s^tale. and one term us secretary of
state. He was also the author of sev-
eral novels relating to Swedish life.

Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—Hear Admiral

UKDiMOND RK-Ki>E<"rKD.
Dublin, Feb. Ifi.- At a meeting of the

Irish parliamentary parly today. John
iifilmoiid was re-elected leadei-. and a

government to depart in the text of the

1^ Newland bill from terms adopted b>

ToIn New Hampshire

Bring Back Dn

Ames.
Nashua, N. H., Feb. 16.—Sheriff

Dreger of Minneapolis, with papers for

the return of Dr. A. A. Auk-s, the

road, left today fur .Vshlar-.d for a business
j
trip.
William M. Pu'fordt' 'traveling sMlesman

.for the .\merKun L^ead Pencfl company, of
1
Newark. N. J., is in the city today, a

: guest of his brolbcr. Franklin J. Pulford,
of Pufford. How J< Company. \V. M. Pul-
f<ni\ and Mr. How were schoolmate-^ in

I tbeir early days.

I

The following were guests of the Com-
; mcrcial < lub today: William Pulford,
New York: M. 1>. Paige. Minneapolis; J.

i S. O'Brien. Stillwater; i'harles 8. Hale.
I Minneapolis; A. l.,evitt. lllbolng.

spmmcr.

NUT FOR INDIANAPOLIS.

No Sunday Baseball Can Be

!

Played There.

J

Indianapolis. F«'b. Itl.-Anotber Sunday
{ ha.seball bill was killed in the senate to-

Kobei t Whiteside will leave this eve-

1

_,. <,,,i;..iTrv nmmittee made a
nine over the Nortfien Pacific for St. Paul. ,

<J»>- The judaiarv lommitt*. maae a
--^^,^^^ ,,. ^ ,

.

if. J. Bry.-in. city agent of, the WIscon- ; report in favor of the passage of Stn«t""-
I ^'.»{^';«:;l^t hwl done the antenig and the

hole- after an hour's play.^ He took bi:^

losings with all cbeci fulness, and tlie

thr»-e men with whom lie was playini^

found him rather, an agreeable table-aia.e.

even If he did appear to have picked uu
a personally .oiKluctcd hoodoo som«-wli<ie
or .anothei.
"Finallv John Mlskel who had a silver

|

mine in Zacate<as. Old Mexico that ha 1
,

made bim )>retty easy, examiovvl a b.and

di.shed out to him by the stranger wuh
a certain fixed air. He looked to u.s—

there were five or six of a-, watch. ii:;

the game—like as if be might be sjiyin ;

'Something doln' to himself, for we were ,

acqnainteil with bis rather innocent and

the face--- ul" all tbn-e ot the men with
whom h» bad ^f-u pfciyiiig. and making
(-ertaiii that they were loji stringing him,
stood for It. Kut he couldnt help but
Idok annoyed over it. and until he tbrow
hi.'-! band into the' discard 1 tbou«tin sure

ithat he was g<ilng to
"Yfiirve slipped on*

the recent land conference, the pa.rty
1 fugitive ex-mayor of that city

plnces itself on record
"J'. /2""fw.!*V'."^ I

rived in the state today and immedi-
ately set about making arrangements
to have the doctor taken to Minne.ipolls

that these terms are the lowest the ten-

ants could acc«^pt.

HROUGHT PAHP OF PASMENGKHS.
New York. Feb. 16.—The steamer Pre-

toria, which arrlTed today from Ber-
muda, brought eleven passengers and
forty-nine menrliera of the crew of the
-wrecked steamer Madiaira, of the Que-
bec Steamship company.

sin Central left yesterday for the Twin 1 Thralls >>ill to repeal the pre.sent law , ^jj^^^,^'"j^"^' „,jn^|-s pa.ssed it <ip. The
cities.

;
against Sunday baseball. Senator O.-i- UtranKer staved aUmg. With f( or pat

K. A I.indgr.ti. immigration agent of i 1 orne moved that concur.- •nee in the re- jjVes In his mib there wa-sn't any partic-
tho OuUith, Sonth Shore &. Atlantic has[j,ort be indefinitely ix»atponed. An aye

^
^jij^^' ,.pj,^,.,„ ^^j,y j^^, j,^,f,u^^ii-t Viave staye »

r«-turned trom .1 trip to Eveleth and the
; and nay vote was dem.-mded and rhe rao- 1 j^^ ;„„( skated his $5 ante to the center

range town.s.
[ (jo,, was carried by a vote of la to Ul . ,^^,j ,.t.^.j,oned he'd stay.

T. J. Davis will l*a^e this evening «>ver ! The bill legalizing professional Sunday
|

.. -ji^jt pop in $]• more to make it inter-
ar- 1 the Dulutb- Soiitli Shore U Atlantic for

: hall was killed last week. '

esting ' said Mitukel. whi. was fond of
Portland. Me. .... : ^

"-'
' jaisina it before the draw.

T. F. Cole will leaYe this afternoon over : „„,citf TOT: DUnCMTV CIIA1X7C !
" Sure.- said the stranger. 'Ill take off

to stand trial on the

and defaulting on

Western offii^ial has with him the

the Omaha for -Chicago.
N J. Ppham. Jr., Ivis returned from the t

boiispiel at Winnipeg.

WHEN THE PHOENIX SHOWS

p cliarges of bribery
I

FA. Brewer of the Duncaji. Brewer fJlJ'gg SOadCS and TWO DJa-
Viiu h-iii Y,nni\B 'i-i... l.-umber company *riM leave this after-

i

'^
, .his bail bonds, lln

. ^.^,^ over the Omaha for Chicago. ._. mnndQ RPUt Anvth 11?.

make trrfuble.
e In on me that i

didn t kiK.w anytbing atK-ul, he said,
after .Mi: 'm I had tai'cn the put. but I in-

' \ited niy.'-.elf iivtc the fvame .'uul there's
110 kick "a-coming: Put I'm not prepared

; to admit that this phoenix <.r whatever
,
you call it. is p<ikir. It's iii«,rc like t.ig

, <.r blindmans buff, l.uwcver, I jia.ss it

up. Mild we II g(i <in.°

I' "Then thev resumed the game. The
' ; trnngers wallet had be«-n tonsiderably
' decrfcMseil in ••ircumforence. uiid > el it

; didn't seem as if he could win a jKjt.

; He was toppfd ••very time by hands only
a little fc?t better, and It be<-ime really
pahifni .:. -ee how he got nigRered out

• wbf^n he r~,ight something worth staying
with for a while.

"About, hah an hour after the big play,
. howexer. Willi Miskel- .serving them out,
• the stranger Caught a fistfui which 111-

' cited him to i.ii.se it the limit which had
l>e.en restored—before t^ie «haw. Rvery

in the bunch appearwl to have

in- [ "G wweiis. oFthe K^uev-How Thom- 1
mottds Bcat Anything.

dictment in the case and also a ^-r- \^^^n^f-yWU^y^^er.oon for ^^-^^
!/,;"/-1-;;,

^admits Arizona^ U.
^
.he

The latter do<niment, it is stated, i Joseph Miksak left for Chicago this af- 'phoenix won't be annexe<l along with fhe

charges Dr. Ames with receiving ^>- \ ^^^""""j
**s^^.^^ ZW^^ !

territory, ' said a man from Pre.ic.jtt.

the lid If vou want ii that way.'
i

" -That s me.' said Mlskel, and thpn ,

the limit was i-enw»ved before the draw- !""',,.., _„„-, thinK tbiii time and they
,a thing that's not often done down '" . I^^V/^.llf^;.' ^?.:',^ KI^'Th "a-VLtV^^^^^^^^^
.Arizona. ,. 1 iiut wi-nt on kithif it

"Miskel Io«.k.-d a bit too ex/ited *-"•«' -.a^X t'lh-s ranger'.^ sugge.-^tion.
man who monkeys with t.iTt poker a.« he

1

^jj/\K;;;;|—
4'^. \'^^,.,/,^^^^^ thr draw!

and by the timi' they wt r*^ ready to tsike

NEW SPRING COAT.

this afternoon for
bribe. i Minneapolis ovm the Northern Pacific.

Mrs. Ames was in Nashua today con- 1- D. Kctcheli northern passenger ager^

ferring with her husbands counael, ! "' the' Great >«.'fti»»rn left this morning

t'nited States District Attorney Charles

rant.
jterritorv," said a man
: Ariz., to tlH- New York Sun. "The phoe-
; nix is a diverting bit of novelty of the;
horseplav kind, when all the players sit- I

- f ..
-

I
ting Into a game of draw are familiar 1

for a 5hor;^.tri|» H> tt»e ran»re towns.
\ ^.^j^ the im'titution. but it's calculateJ 1

, ., .1 .. 1- ^^ K.„ 14 V,.. M- M. irulib.il iMssengec agent of the
: ,-j create widows and orphans when folks!

J. Hamblett. Lnder his advice stio
[ c.r^s^t No^h^rfc .-pent Sup^iif in Grand

; ^j^ don't know about it break into a
declined to make any statement re-

1 pork.s. " / 1 .
• 1 came where it obtains and lias standing, j

garding her husband's plans, but it :^, —
;; j "Suppose vou just put the < lutch on

: is understoood that a strong fight ^villf»,/YYT-mTf\ rnfVW i\"ETTr ; that reel for a minute while you expla.n

I be made against extradition, and tbe t |h| 11 l\i 1 1 I III |||\iY >hat a phoenix is." interrupted one of

case is expected to be heard at Con- i I \fUllli WVfl^Vfil A :
the Artzona mans

j
cord within a few days.

I Dr. Ames, who is much broken in

; health, is still under surveillance at
' the home of his .sister-in-law in Han-
cock. It is thought that the warrant

'. will be served upon him tomorrow w.

FOUND COLONY

NEAR DULUTH

listeners •Is it

; Mo(|ui for katinka or cachooka. or what^ '

' The Arizona man looked surpriseti and
;
pained. .....

I "A phoenix. " he said, "is three spades
I and two diamonds. I thought that every

; juniper had at least heard about it, any
' way."'

shoved 1'5 dollar gold pieces into the mid-
dle and remaikiyd. that he tiiought hl'«

hand was good enough to warrant that

nnich of a raise- bcforf- taking carJs.

dotib!e-r.iisi:>g itliefoie the draw l»ein^

another kind of Southwestern jKiker that s

occa.'jionally practiced rashly. .%

"The stranger saw the r«.i«e and asked
Miskel how many cards he wanted.
" 'ill pike along with what I've Kot.

and vou can draw to your fist.' replied

Misk^ beaming good naturcdiy.
'The stranger smiled and dlscard-d.

picking up an eight. Then he lold.d lb?

<-ards Kigether. laid them fa' e down en
the table, leaned back in his chair with
his hands in his pockets, and waited lor

MJ.«kel to come at him. after jjhovnig ?50

to the center. ^
"I don't know what the color of y«iur

flush is, chum.' said Miskel. *but Ini
willitig to invest a whole lot to find out.'

md he got out hii< canva« bag and

CORTELYOU
APPOINTED

••
•Three spades and two dl^mond.s-thats

,,,,mpt^,j ^is high pile Of gold pieces 00 tn«

>111innic P'lrmPrC ArrOnCF • something Uke what we can a phon> full
, j^j^ ^^ separale<l ten twenties from

jlllmUIo rdlllltlo Al I dllS" : back this way-." said one of tH^-^.V^''^- the stack and shoved them in.

I
; '"What do«s it beat out your way.

j ..,pj^ stranger reached into his bre^-.st

I
ing to Purchase Many

Acres Nar Here,

OIL. DIVIDENDS INCREASE.
New York, Feb. 16.—llie Standard Oil

f contpany has dedai-ed a dividend of $20
Smart coat -f black (iffeta, laid in pi ait«. Collar appli-iueil with bUck tece ^^^ share, payable March 16. This is

over white silk, ruches of chiffon edged narrow gauze lioUon trim ihe sleeves. Stoles i.,„ _,^,.^ th-m fhe I-ir1 .«vt.^f.n,i rf.^

of hIacJt accordion plaited chiffon headed with rosettes, and frilled tassels. The i" n^ie inait ine i.isi oiviatna <Te-

back is plaited, and collar Is round. Hat of black and white straw, with trim- tclared, but is the same as the one Ue-
mfng of large rlblx.n r.>ses. l clared at this time last year.

Will Be New Member

of the President's

Cabinet.

"Any hand in the deck.' replied the
^ Arizona man. "A royal flush doesn't

count anv bigger than an cight-h'gh

(When there's a phoenix out.
1 "The phoenix can only be held once in
' an evening s play—that is to say. it's

„ , . . Kood only once. That's a cop!>er-sheath-
The Bo.ston & Uululh Farm l>and com- ; *^ ^,jj^ ^.j^j, regard to if. It is consi.l-.... _ ... ^g

lix

pocket and produced a waHot. He cov-

ered the $200 and raised it the same.

...V .^^^^.-y.. — ^.g ruie Willi ji-Bnivj iw n. " ..- -'"•^''

pany lias al»out xrapleted negotiations for 1 «>re<l, 1 suppose, that the game would n

the "sale of aTf the lAnd owned by it in 1 debauched out of reaaon *f Jhe phoeni

i township 50. ram;es 19 and 1», to a com-

mittee of men ftom Dixoii. Ill

in the city as r- prcsentatives of a nuni- i
whiz

ber of farmers ii that vicinity.
If the deal is • losed, from «lght to ten

thousand acres will be transferred. It i,-- •"^'

should be looked for as topping every-
i thing throughout an ejitire sitting, so

who are I that as I say, it's good for onr>' one

"It's got to t)e oat. too. Fellows who
didn't understand this end of It have got

It seesawed back and forth thus for

some time, the stranger doing most of

the meditating and makinj: his raise*

slowlv and dellt>erately. until th'-re was
about t2,«»t in the pot. Then Miskel saw
the strangers last T-XtO raise, and said.

and lived with her sister. Mr. Dodg?
• Pardnerv you re a stranger to me. and

therefore I dont like to gruel you. If

you was an intimate, bosom friend of

mine Id like to just naturally eat you

up with this hand and then olfer you

Ih^e loan of my '^"^Jcboard to take you

to the nearest poorhouse. But 111 wait;

cards tlw mit wa.< worth $7(K). Two of
the miners stood pat anil Miskel drew
one c:«rd. The straiigsr didnt even pick

' up his c^rds from win re be had laid

, them down, but nodded that be wasn't
U'iking any.

I "When they got through betfiitg.alxiut
! a ouarter of an hour lat» r. the t>oI was
;
worth close on tjO t^HK and e\ery man

i was still io the game.
i

" '111 oall.' said Mi.-k<>l then, -liecause

I don't want to break up any happy
, bomt'S. and 1 ve got you all soaked, any-
', bow." and he sftread out his four treys.

• The miner next to Mi'-skel out down
I

his pat full with an air of disappointment,
i Tiie other man sighed and sliov.'e<l his psit

: flush. The sttangcr smiled amiably and
' spread out a phoenix.

" "There's s^jmething fascinating about
• these here nhoenix hands, .ift'-r all.' ho
said and be started to yank down the

i
big pot with both of bis forearms framed

j ilUo a scoop. , ..
" Hold on, there, son," interposed Mis-

! kel. Vuure cut <-n the Mmb. The ph«>e-

i
nix. vou" II remembir. has b»-*n played
once tonight, , and . onseoueiUly your

1 hand isn't one. two. six. Joe'- turning
1 to one of the attendants— lef's ha\* a
I i>eek at the other side of that Bign.'
i "The utteiidiint walked over to the
1 wall, too**- hold of the sign that upheld
the pl'oeiiix Ji.s beatiitg anything in the
d.'ck, and turned it over. On the other
side this was printed:

THF: PHOKNIX CAN (iNI.Y BE
PLAYED ONCE AT A SITTING.

Washington, Feb. 16.—The president

today sent the following nominations

to the senate;

George B. Cortelyou, of New York, to

be secretary of commerce and labor.

To Yya chief of artillery, with rank of By
brigadier general, Co?. Wallace F.
Randolph, chief of artillery.

To be captain of infantry, Thomas H.
Carpenter.
James It. (Uirfie'd, of Ohio, will be

appointed by the preseldent to be com-
mis.^ioner of corporations in the new
department of commerce. The appoint-
ment prob;tbl>' will go to the senate to-
morrow. Mr. Garfield is now a mem-
ber of the civil service commis.sloii.

messes by drawing to and filUn?
| J"

ij"^
'•^"—'j.j^j^t cj,,,n^my ternis before

the intention of the Illinois men to esVab-
1
P»'?-n^'^?«.-!:.t.t''- ATJlfl

-'" """" 'lo haul down i

iisb a small colony of farmers from Dixon i P*^^

on the land. Tb» y believ
to this country they ca
holdings In I71in< is for from fifty to one ..,^,^,.^r^nt>
hundred dollars an acre, and settle them- I

^^^^S^,l,i„f.
IS high a grade of land »"> knowledge

filled with phoenixes. But there's

ve that brcomInK : no case on record'of a fellow ever getUng

ifn'^sell 'LtThei? i

away .Mth a pot by -showing up a phoe-
«_.,„. fir... nix that he filleu in tnc araw.

1 put So
"When the stranger saw this his eyes

blazed like .a wild cats in a hollow tree.

I thought that was a pretty good time
m there, .-ind I did. iy»

of the onlookers—a-run-

MiFkel sliook his head and in- !
ning.

! dulp<'d in an ear-to-ear grin as he made

it on vou so hard a.s all that.

you"may consider that I've called you.' jl thought that ^

•Tne str.aneer had a good-naturad smiie
;
to get away froi

on bis face ^as he spread out his lour did all the rest .

selves on just .. ••e.-- - o---— - —

—

-

here, for from ^i^'^.»".^«'\;;^'^^» ^^^^
> ^^^l^ati^ sure did ^use bloodshed .

coming in 1 body
farms which aie close together, the.v
wi-l "^et^ "all ti:^ soHal p;i;r.Teges whici^ , }.

happened to be a witnes^^
"i.^'^^hi":^

they i.njoyedint l.eiroldhoniesin Illinois.
;

f|n.sho^f^.a
-'^g-lTln' F^a^taff. T'K.

nix that he filled in mv.- »..«»..
,^ 1 fives.

of the phoenix ha-sn t. to
j ",,,„,:

filled any Southwestern
,

.i"'*" preparatory moves toward raking in
several years pa*t. ^-^''t t^e ^^^,» ' .-..--^ ,..»««,<.

lur- ..•Jr.juie a right hcftv chance-taker
ing the first few yearis of its existence.

•^ .... - witness of a brui-iins

MONl^MENT TO LAWTt^N.
Manila, Feb. 16.—A monument erect-

ed on the spot where Gen. Lawton fell

was unveiled yesterday by Bishop
Brent with appropriate ceremonies.

, It happened in Dave Maher s back
room lavout. where four of the tables

^iwere reserved for draw pames between
^^^•'< Mabel's regular pa/rons. ^lU.i

aj'.IP.^'jj 1 fou
' " ""

i and
self.

at this -ame, aren't you?" said Mi.^kt!

to the stranger. 'Never seemed to strike

you that"' I had corralled the phoenix,

iiey?.'

I had no sooner got ouL««lde than the
fu'^sillade began. When it was oV4?r Dave
Mailer, the proprietor kT the plant, came
out and asked iis to give bim a lift? with
the victiins. The str.uiKcr bad t^x^ bul-
lets in bis left shOuUler, ;And one' bad
grazed bis scalji.

He II. ed. and by the time he l%ad got

ROBBED OF DIAMONDS,
v^'hicago, Feb. 16.—Nathan Doras

diamond broker, of Philadelphia, ^^, -„^-- .

robbed of $7000 wofth of diamonds
. ,-aice-down fur the house. Ibree miners

within ten minutea after stepping fronn started a Kame of jio ijm.t^ with the nn-

a train on his arrival here ^om X-.n- deman^^tg tbat ^e P'---^--^^^^-
(innati today. .

He boarded a street car.
I

''ie> ^^e
^^^^^ piaying phoenixes right

rode a half doztn blocks, and was re-
1 along ever since that feature of draw

lieved of his waliet, whiie being jostled spread around the territory.

in the crowd. o ! ''Thev liad been playing for an hour <'r w,uircd
!1 !co running along on about even term>, ' good deal of acerbity.

6k Damages. iwlth no sign of tlie phoenix^ when a --

said MIske
Mlskell had a ball in his riglrt arm,' and

I 'one of the other miners had l»<»ea hit
They Iwith g<.Tt Well,

WILL SL-E Fvii i^A«AMr.«?. ' "*
"'t. ookins chap who had been stand

Charleston. AA^. VJt. ^>b. 16.--Oen. Al-.Jl"'<^*!;47*»'Jf^p a»n,e looking on. a.skea
fred Caldwell, father of Hon. W. fJ. '^'^^^ jf ij,oy wanted to fill the tabie.

Caidvvell arrived today to bring suit in 'ph^, man loooked all right, and so the

the federal court for damages against miners invite<l him to sit in. They took

IVinder and yovng.Haiwa for the Sat- i it for granted that he knew about the

urday as^uU. t'^*well did not appear Pluieni^c. so they .said nothing to bim

in the house -U>dayi His friends say i ••^f.'j;;^*^^"j^j,.^gpr lost from the Jumn and,
tl;at hi8 condiiton t»day is iwt so fav-

[ g^j^kwed himself a good loser. He bet ,

orable. No oflHeial Action was taken by 1 j^gely, and according to the value of his t

the house at t^f tno^ning session. 'hands, but lie was quite a pile in the,

• o li

i of of two phoenixes being held; hi the

Misk^-I -ami the other two miners ox- -same deal happemd in Fort Wingatft six

plabVed th^ ph "nix to -the stranger, and years .-^go. It occurred in a garne bet£e^n

a^kcd him how lOng he had been, out a couple of sergeaBt« of infantry. One of

fh.-^t w:i- -yi^ev pointed to a car.1 hang. Uie sergeants, had to caU for a show-^.wn

ing on the wall," with these woMis piinted \ when he was 4iU in

on it:

THE PltOKNJX HEATS AN\'-
TH1N<; IN THE DECK.

and ho conpe<t the
pot when he exhibited a phoenix with a
Queou on top.. Tli« otlier sergeant's, phoe-
nix wjus a ten- high on-, so that jt.wa*
worse than no good.

•.•W«fll. •tbe-MTtwe**,- -alter sorutlnlaing , noan«*emeiit

Advertising ii> The Herald, is po, ex»

i

perintent. Hesults foIto\y every an-
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HEAVY
Buluth-Superior Harbor

Takes Great Stride In

Tonnage.

Total Last Year a Third

More Than In Year

j Previous.

Cluett-Peabody shirts arc the

real thing. If you want the

best to be had ask your dealer for thenu

Chictt Shirts $1.50 up

Monarch Shirts |i.oo

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

AT WEST

RAILROAD

NEWS
Relief .In Coal Situation

Is Experienced By

Railroads.

DULUTH

Meeting at Chicago

Consider Freight Rate

Adjustment.

to

Relief in the coal situation is being:

Fire broke out last eveniiigr. about S)
1
experienced on the railroads, and a

o'clock, in the store of William Ches-
,

break in the car famine is expected to

ney & Co., 411 North Fifty-fifth aveiitte.
|
slowly make its appearance, the roads

The cause of the Are is,. said to hitye
|

being able to furnish motive power
been a kerosene lamp, which exploded now.

m the cellar. Smoke was seen issuing The Milwaukee road, which aban-

from the cellar by some children re-
;
doned train service to a great extent

turnijig from church, and the alarm on its branches to North Mc^Iregor
.vas sounded. The West Duluth de-

; and Klkader. Bellevue and Caskade,
partment answered the call promptly.

;
and Waukon Junction and Waukoii,

The tiremen experienced some ditflculty has announced the trains will be run
in getting the fire under control, as the

]

according to schedule, l>eginning lo-

The .soa-scin of 190:' was a record breaker

In the bu5un«*.s of tiie Duluth-Superior

ImrlMjr. The annual statistical report is-

^ed by Capt. D. D. Gaillard. government

I engineer for Ihi.'^ ili.slrict. show.s tfcat the

,|etal freight received and .'jhiiuied last

I year wa.s 17.5(»6.7ie tons, with a total vaiu-

ition of <l'.>4.4*i.t>95.

Thi.s is an in.rea-^e in the freight busi-

• Bcs-s of 35 per cent uver the sea.'ion of

il»01 and an increa.se of 515 per cent over

the busine.^-g of the harbor in 1S90.

' ^wing ty tlie fact ttiat the ocean port.s

of the I'iilted States do not keep a record
.of the dome-siic to.mage at th'- custom

^^ ^^ and ; day.

i^'^nr^^.^ei^f^'^r^^u^nli^tKl^'ufeea. which gave off great ^olumes pi
j

The getgr
,ts impo.ssitilc to give an exact compari.son
•f the marine commerce Ixtween Dulum-
Siiperior harbor and the principal ocean
ports ot this country, but from the com-
mercial .statistics published in tlie ret>ort

of the chief of engineers, linited States
'f»rmy. for laoJ. it would appear that, bused
lOn the iinniuil freight arriving and de-
: perting, the relative standing ot the prin-
i^iipal ports of the United Stateti i^ now
' ^ follows

;

.

.' 1. New Vork.
, 2, Philadelphia.

3. Duluth -auperlor.

I
'A. Boston.
The navigation sea-so.i for the local har-

"1>or averag*'s» l>ut elgJit moiiths in the
year, while navigation is carried on at
^tlle ocean ports during twelve months.
Figuring on the basi.s of the mea? month-
li^ freight movement during tbe naviga-
^tion .sea-sbn. the Duluth-Superior harbor
ranks .se<^iid to New Vork.
-Ti\e tot|Pl freigtit reoeived ami .^hipped

smoke and made it difficult to locate
the blaze.
The damage is chiefly from the water

with which the cellar was Hooded, and
the loss is covered by insurance.

general impression is that the
congestion of cars in the Kast will
not be wholly overcome this year or
next, as far as that is concerned, for
terminal facilities will not be adequate
to handle the business that ia^now on
the road. * ''

The Duluth freight agents are hav-
tinie. They sit ai^ound

Mail orders.
We are the Northwest's

greatest mail order house.

Mall your orders. We'll sat-

isfy you.

4-^

IMFON&VHni/ONm
I TME eiG If /^Kx m WHERE.

class DLOCK '
' «**^ ^niiiiiTVKa

5TOKE
QUALITY IS'

PARAMOUNT

Eyesight
Attended to in our optical de-

partment— sclenUflc fitting of

eyeglasses a specialty,

{nations free.

(

>

BARGAIN COUNTER—West.

All valentines
'e

at half price

!

The valentine sending custom, since its re-

vival in recent f^ers, has grown into altnost

universal acceptance.

Something ot the original sentiment apply-

ing to the partfci||ai* day for sending has been
lost.

It now represent a period rather than a

day, and it is customary to send valentines

in answer, so that the sending period covers

a week, rather than a day.

Those wishing to send answering missives,

or. who ha\ c delayed their purchases, can now
supply themselves here at

just half price.
i

BARGAIN COUNTER—Center

Laces and

embroideries.
This morning we loaded upon the little

'center bargain counter by the front door,

several thousand yards of high-value laces

and embroideries at bargain prices.

Embroideries—Remnants odds and ends

f^ from the white sale—Em- MB
^MKZ liroidery, edgings and in- ^ /*
^^^^ sertions, i to 2^ inches * ^^
wide and worth up to i2'/iC a yard, will be
.sold out at 5c and 7c. Every yard is a
bargain.

Torchon laces—for dress trimmings— i to

^ ji yards wide. Large nutn- f^
^mf^ ber of pretty new and ex- /^C^*^^^ elusive ideas and patterns, *^^^
worth up to IOC a yard, will be sold out at

3c and 5c a yard.

BAR.GAIN COUNTER.—East.

Nen*s Underwear.

Buy now.
Months of cold weather still ahead—the

sort of weather requiring the greatest precau-

tions against "the grip," coughs and colds.

Good reason for buying heavy underwear at

these prices.

All-wool heavy natural and tan $1.50 under-

.hirts—some double breasted—all

sizes—si>ecial price for tomor-

row
89c

Heavy silk-fleeced shirts and drawers
niarkable wearing oualities—de-

sirable cream shade, silk finished,

genuine $1.50 values for

-re-

Heavy ribbed cotton shirts and
drawers, vvorth 75c, will be
closed out at ,.'

79c
37Ic

PETITION FOK PAVING.
The citizens who are agitating foriing an easy

the paving of Central avenue are meet- j their offices and turn down reque.sts

ing with good success in securing
; for cars for foreign shipmenLs from

names for the petition which is being
j

thi.s city. This has been the situation

circulated. A sufficient number of I for ten days, and no change is irt

names has already been secured to en-'; sight.

sure the paving of three blocks of the The famine which affected the Mil-
avenue, but the propiotera desire tO|waukee and other roads having no
nicrease the number until the paving

j
direct entrance to Duluth at the start

from Cody street to Main will be war- ; has now become general, and even the

ranted. |
Northern Pacifit' i.'< now forced, to

The West Duluth Commercial club i admit that the foreign business Will

has taken up the matter and a commit
tee hju« beeti appointed to assist in the

work. The club also passed a resolu-

tion endorsing the move, in order to

prevail upon the autside property holdr

ers to sign the petition

Duhit^ wt're 6.851.72:1 ton.n and of Su-
j ^^ jj^.g ^Y\e preliminary work complel- i and the paper

^Smuh'''ovt;'&;iTwJV^^^o^s I

ed •" ti-- to commence the laying of down in Wlscc

TRC>UBLE SKTTLED.
Trouble which has been brewing for

the past month between the machinists

from Duliuth iast-year wa.s 9.17i>.5!« tons.
' Tlie totjal freight received and shipi»ed
.from Superior wa.s S,:»0..i*>t ton.s.

'Iti 18*» the totals were l.SSS.fcW tons for
Duluth ahd l,4i«5.«8.5 tons for Superior.
In liWl the total receiplji and .shipment."*

Of
^ . . „

pen
of Duluth over Supe.i.^i tt<w .i-.-«-.. i^^...,

, ^. . .„ _..,„i„„
»^re la.st y.'ar than in 1901. j

the pavement by spring
Followitig i.-i a .statement of the receipt.^ '

^Of the liarhor of Dulutli f»r the sea.son of
1902. with tile total valuations:

Estimated
Items. Tons. Valuation.

Ifcft coal 1S,SJ2 $ ;l.J74,12H

liard Coal «:Mi
I4Tn«^f<t< >iie 7.''..5.5t;

8»It S4.,SS,S

liachiinry I.O*"

1 Manufactured iron ^J.^T**

;Oil ' 75«

•€leneral merchandise ...1H84-S
/I-og.s ...,

1 Xiumlx-r : 1.695

Railroad tie.s and post.<«. 9.:i3.";

Pole.s and pile.-! f».4.5<»

9^Hh 1.4i:t

"Oemcnt and lime 3"»,Kt;

Building stone .1.249

', Sand and gravel 18.691
' llliscel laiifjous SW

have to be pas.sed up.
The pulpwood situation is not at all

brighter than two weeks ago, and is

supposed to be growing worse daily.

Between 1000 and 2000 carloads of pulp-
wood are ready for loading and ship-

It is the desire of the property owners
| ment. but the cars are not in sight.

mills on the Fox river
Wisconsin are crying in vain

for more stock.

FREIGHT RATES.

at the National Iron works and their
,
Mpptjugr ^^^ ClllCaSfO tO COIl-

546 144 i
employes was averted at a conference *

*^^* »
. ,. .

IKVKl ' between the men and officers of the SldCr AaiUStmCIlt.
lit;.r>;n : company, held .Saturday. The men de-

j . ^ , .. i

:^2.110^ inundTd higher wages, but the officers
|

A call has been issued for a meeting

^'^v'ii''
rteclared that they would not be war-

j of the representatives of the Western

nr7 200 i ranted in paying more than th«*y are at;
^.jj^^g. ^^ (^"hieago tmoriow. when the

'i:(»>:i75linesent. and should the men demand al
e-eneral fieicht airenla

alse the plant would have to be closed. ; report of the general tieignt agenij

esids-i I The men finally accepted the decree of! will be submitted 8ho\%ing the
jS.ltl

1 the company and will continue to work gress of adjusting freight nUes

m^VJ •""' ^•^^"" l>'"es^"t wages.
j
^jj^i,. nonnal places. Fully 90 per

22.743
14.018

21.897

pro

to

cent

of the reduced tariffs, it is said, have

Grand totals 1.291.3.57 $31.43:i.?5i)

Thi misi'i'llancous freight ino\uil<>H 30
tons .sil\-t-r' ort'. (it; tons coppet". ."t'W.iKW

«teth. iHi.^iji) stave.s. The total freight re-

vived does not include weight of logs.
The I>iiluth .^hipment3 for 1902 Were as

fallows; V

r 4tems.
fTroii ore ..

TCoppet^
•Jlour
'Wheal
iFliix
l©ttier grains
^««^ool

nn'^ter

IhingJes
ith

afleneral merchandise,
/jianufaclured Iron and
r macnipei V 370
liMiscellaneous 3,528

'•tJrftnd totals 7.SS4.2;«;

Tons.
e.lHH.Oj:?

1.707
207.7« I

570.417
182.625
51.72:>

2.7H4
512.3(t9

12.657
4.790

15.496

WEST DULUTH BRIEFr!.
James <\ .Sullivan, who was injured, been cancelled by agreement with con-

in the wreckonjthf^iNoi-th^n keltic ;
tending interests, ami the gener.nl

track at Mlssabe Juliction Is resting ,
elassincations of freight. ^^iIl cause a

j
quietly at t^t. Marys hospital and the marked increase in the cost of all ship-,

chances aie good for his recovery. He .

nients.
•, ^ .

lost a fo,>t and sustained other injuries. I

The traffic men of the railroads In-

' but It is not thought that they will sist that the readjustment of rates }s

; ,„,_,.^ f.,».,i, , f .' ,.i; ; . ' not an increase, but a restoration of

Estimated: Mi.ss Jennie McGovern returned to :
rates to then normal i)laccs. This has

One

hour

from

9to
10

a. m.

5c

Great sale of dress skirts.

for 10c
ontkigs.

Another lot of those fine

IOC outi^yannels that

created sucRa furore la.st

week. Fancy reds, blues,

gfreys and browns; stripes

and fig^ure^—"Jail good loc

quality. To prevent small

stores biiying^ us out at

this price, we limit the
sale to 20 yfiixis to a cus-

tomer. For one hour,
Tuesday, g to lo—second
floor—5c a yard.

RACK No. I.—$4.75—For dress skirts,

worth up to $8.00—lined and unlined

—

broadcloth, cheviot and silk—black

mostly; also gray
mixtures — always
suitable on all oc-

casions, and now only. $4.75
RACK No. 2.—$9.98—For dress .<ikirts,

worth up to $18.00. This lot consists of

20 finely tailored dress skirts in peau de

soie and taflfcta silk, broadcloths, chev-

iots and a few gray tweeds. They are

the best skirts sold

for $18 and there-

aboutSr choice tomor-

row at only $9.98
RACK No. 3.—$19.50—Here are skirts

wortluas high as $37.50. The best and

most artistic product of the leading ia-

die^' tailors—broadcloth and silk—some
with silk drops; some lined—exclusive

and pretty designs every one-the spe-

cial price is a

wonderful bar-
gain figure

cvciy i»iic-—luc >pi.-

$19.50

Uk:

IW Every cloak in the house at half price "W|

for 35c
whitegoods

A beautiful assortment

of latest effects and styles

in 35c quality white mad-
ras waistings. Full pieces,

bought at special sale so

we can sell for less than

remnant prices. Fancy
jacquard <^ffects in cords,

stripes, zig- zags, fancy

designs, etc. For i hour,

10 to 1 1, Tuesday, at 1 1 3^c

»y?*-^ $3.75 Astrakhan mulffs for only $2.19 ^^
|
a yard.

J

!>.7S;.4*<<
! A. O. U. W I will he ft-lt in Duluth cannot be told at

l'.034;r>s:! !

'

Mrs. J.' C Hartley will entertain her { this time, but it was said when the

."Sunday school class this eveaiijig,

W. E. Tyler and V.
"?4K ot;x M«'- «^"'* Mi"^

'52,iiv> W. Tyler, of Milwaukee, spent Sunday
r..^24!liK>' with J. B. Kirkwood.

I

A daughter was b*u-n to Mrs. Bog-
•)a.<50Lj;i„off. of 5801 Grand' avenue. Satur-
^''- '^'

day.
$«r,.i>s.).*»3 ! The Zamona dub will give an in-

I rates were up before, th:it the com-
modity rates out of and into Duluth
were few, and the tariffs here would
be practically undisturbed.

TELEGRAPH-PHONE.

-vFoilowinK is the .-«iut.'mciU .^li(.win« the ;
formal dance Friday evening. Feb. 20,

JC^tal ro.;eipt.s for Superior in 111)2:

Estimated
Item.'^. ToiiTi

'Soft coal 1,5;!).!)30

»Hurd co.'il.

Linie.stonf*
••bit
«achiiiery

fttinfH" tared iron

lenoral mi»rchandise..
'i»>g»
l>kimln'r
.TCdlroad tie^

dement :i!iil lime ,

Attililiri]^ stone
mnd an-l gravel
iinilpwood

i»=^Xiran«l totals

•_>fK{.35.t

152
52.6*'.

22. IM
70,OS2

'

2^972
1.S97

».»»
5.84:^

7.2tt:»

1(>.7»>

4.H02

.l.»sr,.i4(i

H. C. Hope's Invention Tried

on the Omaha Road.
A test of the telegraph-phone was

(laughter has been born to Mr.
j
made yesterday on the ihnaha line be-

tween .Sf. Paul and Hudson. The

SOCIETYIIS

FORMED
Old Residents of Duiuta

Heights Organize an

Association,

m the (ireat K.istern hall.

\ daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs
\=\l";lt*"«» ' William Walton, of 22 South Fifty-

i;270:l.;i sixth avenue.
•>•• ^90 j

A .

.

7b!915!.ind Mrs. William Jacobson. of 6411

•. i^Jli!*-!
^^"^'"*'*^

,^Ht^^\ » ,^1 »« w«nt I

mechanism is the Invention of Harry
.!.424.»>.->' Michael Healy returned to Went- ,

775.-271 :

^^.f,rtj^ today. I

^- Hope, tlie superintendent of tele-

^'^'tfisin' Miss Sears will lea.ve today for St. igiaph of the road, and consists of a]

52'.i04 1 Paul to attend the millinery opening
j ^j,Q,,py arrangement which will permit

j

13.ri.58j there.
j talking from the moving train to the'

li^.40<; Alexander Kerwtiek came down fom
: g^j^^,^^^^, ^long the line, or a connection

j

^;22IJ: the north shore yesterday.
! with lines to points far awHv from tht |

eiation

Jose^ Lagoe has returnetl from

to lic.ir the best mu.^ic arti.'^tically givejet. j.i.s not only a leafier u\ thrt. fashionable .store. Every aftern«^>on he takes thmW
The^'solulsl -for tiim«M!'ow -fvening \\sHl isociety of Atle'ota, ' buf i.i tfue^irdi'il a.-! a

(.o thi- matinee with hnn. Tht y know
1 ho Mrs. Jame.s McAuliffo and Mr. aUl4!.great beauty." It was learned t.'iat she^.^^^v nook jind cranny of the th*».Tter,
Mrs Fred G. Bradbury will play a sonata met Mr. Haskins several year.s ai,'o. when, •

Upfore and behind the footlights,
by t:;reig. for the. violin an.l piano. lie went to Atlanta to <^>t»n^Jf^*\ ^''^^

J.'-;- -rv" '^^ eve^ slick
-^ \ :

! eoiints of some of the compaauos 111 whi'-ii U oulUn t tnese \vomen s t>e.-, sin x

Mr. Spalding was interested. He an.l Mr... out if thtv saw what thees childreu
Spalding became very gr(^at friends, but see every day?
.so far as the world knew this friendshiiij
did not disturb the relationship between, -^^^qj. expect much from small ad-
Mrs. Spalding and her hu.sband.

' vprtis«»r'ients unless thev are lein-Wheii Mr. Haskins visited Atlanta he: ';P"isen.enLs. unie.-,s tne> aie 't-'n
.

and Mr.^-:. Spalding were often seen to- 1
forced by plenty of auxiliary advcTr,

gether. ai d this gave an opportunity fori Using and occasional large ones. —The
idle tongues to wag. but th.at was aliout

: Advisor.
all. Mr«. Spalding was the dawghte:- of

j
^ _ z_"3"

tisls, from all parts of tlie cuimtry. are tlie late Henr>- W. HilHard. who was
|

here lo attend the celebration of the fit-
j often spoken of as Atlanta's "tirst citi-j

teentli anniversary of the (Hnntograpteic i zen." Mrs. Haskins was Miss H>^nryetti
soclet>- of Cliiciigo. wliicli began today.

i Havemeyer.
HIacli state in the union has sent five

j

"
:

dentist*! to the convention, and besides
there are dentists from many dental as-

|

sociatlotis in the larger rities.

Dver 2U*) clinics will be held and many I

papers road during the session.
j

DENTISTS IN SESSION.

Delegates From All Over the

Country at Chicago.
<-l1icaga. Feb. ItV- 'I'wo thousand ilen-

Membership Requirement

Is Residence For

Ten Years.

8.092
25'275 Hibbing.

James Munro. of Tower, is visii'-iij

The total sbipmonts from SviptM-ior dur
ftkg tlie se.i.son of l'.f)2 were a-s follows:

l')stimated
Items. Tons V.iluation.

I
railroad lines.

This .same s<-heme was tried from
the Pioneer limited last fall between
Milwaukee and I'hicago. and al-?2:'...S25.480 friends in the city.

Edwin Tinker, of^ Chicago, was »^
|
though i he test was quite unsuccessful.

West Duluth yesterday.
i no utilixation of the apparatus was

Mrs. John Masterly, of ht. *^"''
; made. Mr. Hope intends to u.se it on

APT)!!

Tlour
1Wheal
Pljw
Other grains
Wool
fAiinber
Bhinsrlus
Lain
General merchandise.
IfHnuf.ictnrcil iron ...

Ifiscellai'.cous

or,. 4.(W<i.::i;{

r 33.9S3
4fiH.25I

*i5i».8iU

17*;. 477
lft».752

7.S2;!

M:).197
1».557

ri05

M.47H
51

Hi

«l'i.544.2t)4 ' is Visiting her sister in

s. r.^.Z^o
';
hith.

1S.73rt.05«: Donald Uobertson left

^9'«4"ln '

niorning for Ely

•'.Tis'om'
Samuel *

iiiiWll.'ioi been spending

West Du- 1

I

t>niaha trains for the benefit of traiii-

«5t«» div I

'"^"' 'f '*^ works well. The device
ye. teruj

. i ^^^^i^j prevent many wrecks in cases
a lapse and
tion headed
le opF'osite

>r Ely.
^ ^ ^ .^ . „ .„^ where the dispatdvers have a

ireene. of Detroit who has
| ,^^ ,^ ^^.^^^^ ^,^^ ^^ .^ ^^^^.

ling the pa.st week m ^^ eot .^^ .^ ^^,,^.^^ .orning in th^
1.110.170' Duluth. leaves today for Muskegon. i

, ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ station. Uirge
TkUSIS' Mr. and Mrs. Fred U'"'«m. of In-

, ^^^^^^^^.^ ^^ wreoks are the result of

»4-?"^w'
<l>'^ii=^Po''«' are visiting friends in v\

.
si

j
^.,^j^^.,, ^a^^es wlii«h le«d to such .«itu-

"o.jjgi Duluth. ations. and the situation is realised

130)

j

^^_^_^__^___^_^_^_^^—• I
when it Is too late

APPETITE COAXING
Craiid totals t;..'?4;? 7»W r74.t»t;.6fi2 i

The following stat'^ment shows the eom-
]

bined receipts and sliipinents of the Du- I

luth-Suneiior hirlK)r for 1902. !K>th in ; IV
miL.r.tities and vaiu^ations:.^^^

^^^^_^^
I ^^^ NecessafY When Proper

:;::. '^S.* p^^, Food Is Used.

s*»?-fti ro.ixing up an appetite is hard work
i and unecessary when a little thought Is

j.rWi.so;'.

35.75'.

4.4.19

l2.S2r..OT«i

7.«".fio ^y^

Cell ROC ^

Cement, barrels
H.nrd <-<y\\. ton:»
Soft coal, tons ..

Copper. ton.H ...

Fish, tons
Fla.K. bushels ..

Flour, barrels ..

Gen'I m^rchajidlse. ton.s 272.9*4

Gruias, exclusive of
wheat and flax bus.. 9.t;<)9.245

Hay. tons 2S4

Iron ore. tons 10.8R}.:Vit»

l.ime.>*tone. ti»ns R9.54:»

L«>g.s. per M feet l:W.5;i:i

Lumber. hardwood,
per M feet

Lumber, pine, per M ft..

M.ichinery. tons
Man u far lure, I iron, ton.-*

OH. barrels
poles and oHes. number
Posts, number
Pulpwood. ''•irds ..

Salt, barrels
Sand .and gravel, cu. yds
Sibingles and latli. per M
8ih-er and 'e:ul. tons—
St-ivps. number
Pnildirg .'it'>n?. ton.^ —
Ritilro.irt ties, number
^Vheat bui^ieJs
iVowl.- ions

CORRECTIVE

LEGISLATION

Duluth has anotneV '^'d settlers' asso-

! At a meeting IteTd Mn th^ fire hall on
Duluth Heights one evening last week the

Old Settlers' association of Duluth
Height!? was orgailiied n'nd the follow-

ing were elected: Presiileot. J. I|U Conk-
lin: .secretary, Ale»^*1i'Ewcn: treasurer,

Robert Henry; historian. W. K. McEwen.
The asf:t)c{atii»i{ is nt pi^eseniv com-

prised of ttfteen famlits, all of whom
have been residing on the heights at least

ten vears. the lenglli of tl^e required
for a residence ther- t>efore l>ecoming
eligible to memlxyshlii.
Hislonan W. K. l,h iiiwen expects to

prepare a histoiy of il^e Heights cover-
ing the first ten years of its occupancy
as a residence portion of the city, and
nfw events will be aided year by year
as thev occur.
The dub intends to tiw^ an annual ban-

quet, commencing wild this .season and
at the yearly meetings new members will

be tulmitttd.
The ttrst Ijanquet is to 1>p b''ld in I he

MISTAKEN SYMPATHY.

A little girl not more than 8 y«»ars of
What perliaps Is the most important

; ^jre. ami her tiny brother, two or three
subject of the convention will be brought
up tonight when Dr. Kirk, of Philadel-
phia, will lecture on "The saliva as an
index of faulty matatxilism."
Dr. Kirk will demonstrate (he po.ssibil-

Ity of tracing the disease to it.s source
b.v analysis of the saliva.
The convention will end on Tuesday

evening with a banquet in the Auditorium.

Sixth

Annual
QIVEN BY MARINE KNGINEKHS

.AT -\ttMOKY.
Monday evening. February 16. I..aBro.s.se's

full orciiestra. Fisher j)n>mpter.

SENSATION IN WILL.

New York Man Provides For

Atlanta Widow.
^heti

!

years younger, stood holding hands in
,

front of the Orphemn. says the Brook
lyn Eagle. They were neatly, though

|

inexpensively, clad. As the crowds of i

well-dressed women surged into the
tneater the little folks dodged this way
and that, craning their necks as if to

get a glimpse through the open door.i at
til" mysteries within.
Two women who had stepped fr^jm a

Fulton street car stopped and watched
the children for a moment. Then one
of them said: "How I should like bo

t.ilce the tots in with usl"
-.So should I," the other replied. "I

wcmtlei if we dare."
•Little girl," said thff tirst speaker,

•where do you live?"
•liver there," the child answered,

with a gesture which took in the en-
tire southern portion of the city.

The wee boy hung his head in embar-
rassmt-'iit and snuggled close to his sis-

|

ter.

•'Does your mamma know where you;
are''" •

i

•Mamma is at work. She works down i

there." This time the gesture compre-l

*

70?
416 5»:

1.37S*

115.-22:;

114.592
lift.703
•25.fi22

5.055
3«r.4f»:>

2J.n'»

5i>

4i;:i.3tX>

pl.61«

lOii.hsn

4i,!vr:.^>.-;7

1 ).107

141 9(10 _ _ — _

sss i^^^jiC^chJsi^'Jfewroi.v stuff Otyect of Investigation of
40.935.<?(i0

j and it is not long before the palate too

.„.,<pJis artecte<i and even the sight of ft»od
•"":.•

.j^ ! is nauseating, .stomach and nervouj

24.4S9'rO!
''• ills of all kiiius soon come and the body .

"
l'?4.:;2» is left without nourishment.

j

l.7'»7.4!*S
; Then take on Grape-Nuts for a few

j

-n (fti
'*'^>-'' '''"'^ ^"^'^ '^^ difference. Eating is ^ ].„uis. Feb. ir..-The joint legislative

,«;->"'J!
no longer a duty but a delight, for the

^.„„,n,itt^,. appointeii to investigate the, . ,.

^5:07^ tt>>d IS made ot the p.oper gnuns
p^^^^^^^

to be brought to justice

^'^f^\^'^7V\^.Tl^)&i^o^TV.^'l^oUx^v investment companies for ti.e pur- I

^'>^^- ^'^^ '- ^^^en in custo<!y as «oon
:t)S 144 and the n.ivor IS delicious. ineia*>eoi,

^ i *i c _ * ,^ a« the warrants can be secured by A.
l?:..^© a r.c.lioolma-am of (Vdar Mills. Minn., pose of using the information as a gtdde)'^ ^V

,^ ^ ^^e couatv poor board. The
,21:12 i is int.^resting. She writes: "I used to. ^^^r^TTX^^L'^Tu'^^y in^e- nCJ i

«>oard hHd a'meeth"r:^ Aurday afternoon
'•^^ i so without lunch many a day. not find- ; ^l^^J^Z^^ ,.enre"pn"fn.^ the^f^.Uo'iil^i'wVrl i

and Mr. Cook was Instructed to begin
]

St, Louis Investment

Companies.

April and a meeting of the as.sociation

is to be called in Matvli to fix I he date
and make all the h.-.-e.s.sary arrange-
ments. Resides the sveart there will »>e

a musical and literarv entertainment and
eCforUs will l>e made t.> make the annual
affairs vei^ pleassant ai.d attractive

New Vork. Feb. 1f..-News ba.s 'cacneu
! j,^ ,^jpj ^j,^. y^p^terly business section

New York by way of Atlanta, Ga.. that I "Wouldn't it be fun to take them in-

Mrs. Eugene S. Spalding, of that city, isjside!" wild the lady to her copanion.

a legatee for p&.im under the will of -'Wouldn't their eyes stick out!" the

Charles Waldo Ha.skins, who died here of| companion answered.
pneumonia. Jan. 11. Ju.'it then the policeman standing near

Ha-skins was the senior member of
] yoiu„tpered the information that thej

ones were children of a stage
He looks after them through the

j

al

ZEN0TA3
•.4.F10UR.A'.*

Mr.
rfirehan'on the Helpl.ts Foroe time in the firm of Haskins &

'^^''^'k ''V''l!'^ .t^,: little

TO PROSECUTE FOUR.

Poor Board Will Get After

Deserting Husbands.

wife deserters from St I^uls count.v

Four of

countants. and probably the best k""^'"
1 i,.,„,,

accountant in the I'nfled States. He was naiiu
., • *

,

dean of the New York univei.sity school day. while his wife is at work 11

of commerce, aci-ounts and fiiidine. and
professor of auditing and the history of
accountancv at the university, was presi-

dent of the New York State Soeiety of
Certified Accountants, pre.sident of tlie

National F«*.eration of Societies of Pub-
lic Accounts «nd a membet_pf many v.-ell-

known clubs, including the Piedmont
club of Atlanta. He is .suppo.sed to have
left an estate of $-2"Xi.<XXl or SOmi.OW. His
town hon.«e was nt 36 Sixty-seventh!
street, where liLs widow and two young 223 We.st Second street. Ground Floor.
daughters now jive I

Rp,^ Cabinet Photos $2.50 per doien.
Mrs. Spalding is about 3;. yr>Hr.s old ana, ^

Baby's Day Every Tuesday

— at tbe —

Frans'

CoPYRiOHTS. Caveats. Trade Makks.

PATENTS !

MASOtl, FEMWIGK « LAWttEMOC,
WasMngton, D. C. Establisheil 1861.

Allowance Guaranteed If we report favorably

on a preliminary examination as to patmtable nov-

elty. Valuable book on patents Free. Send for iU

i Te trttrtls for SuDi-rlor '-.ere: .AiTi\-als.

l.lr'Ji: depirture*u 3.0Ti>; registered tonnage,
».ss:^.,n&i.

Tin* .'^.-a.^oii of navigation in 1*0. covere<l

my life. I carry it for Jujuh every day

^

DOCK I..\BtlRERS STRIKE,
now. The color has come back to my, Rrcmeii. Feb. 16.—About 1500 dock la-

chteks and lips, .and I have no .Wore
| hopp,.j, employed by one of the con-

t boat enter- ! headaches or nervous spells.& period of 2<i{ davs. the firs

he Ifiwei- Itikes. March 30.

{, Thf^ la.st l>r>af f'-^n. the U»wer lake.^ ar-
j

'^.^".'ne elVen1i>v
Sived necemler 21. and tb- Ust boit d-- i

iN^ine SiY**/i "X

•art-d for the lower lakes. December S. j
tie Creek, Mich.

' tractors of the North German Lloyd

able in these ca.>**ii a.'^Jthe whereatiouts
of the de**ertiflg huabspdc «re not known.
The iKiard int^ndf to.makf examples of

deserting. Uusbandii.in \\ic future.

The ChanfbefConcert.
itTomorrow evening t^ Second in tlie

scries of three r5i^«6oyri» tTiaml)er c«n-

^

e th- harbor, from the !ow-r lakes 1 -My body is full of energy and new (.;^i^"ny, struck "work today owing'to 1 't^.^^^^^^

pril G a4nl the first Nvit iiep.vrciug /or
j jjje. and life scenes worth the living.

; the dismissal of a comrade. Thus far. : consisting of IY.-aTc. *radbury. violin:
I now that 1 hAve found the proper food."

j
however, the other contractors have Mrs. Marie Geist-%d. iJello and Cterard

Postum Company. Bat- b^n able to carrv on tbe loading ot
----- -' - '-— -

tbe company's ateamerg.
Tonning. piai^. hat jfivf^. 1k> Duluth in

these chambeBCi ca||<«rtn .an opportunity

CONSULT « V V *

A.LNorberg

OPTICIAN and

LICENSED
OPTOMETRIST,

vnfynguu. cavean. Trade Blarkt

PATENTS
i

and all matter* coacerninr tlie procuring or lit^gatloa
; hereof

JMMEB r WMTMOm.

ntntf mniMl. Allowance guaranteed alter favar*
«bie report on preJimlnary examination.

CaU or send for inrormation.
Ceatncts. Llceaaes. Design*.

^ The best costs no more thnn
\

When in Need of Classes.

Ten Years' Experience. 5 W. SuperiorSt., Dalath.

IfnlnK > (he inferior IctndH

MWEUSER-BUSOH UD
FireER'S BEER

IDEAL BEER HALl.

~oid in Duhitll
U thp

PCNHYBOYAL FfliS
^A{ ^^ *'' ^^ >CHlfi<n Kit's KNQLKH

^>^>(j^g^lt> KEU 'px. Ool** ra«<c!-l? huzM. mMd
Willi t'v -ii^otj. T^-fecr- oih-^r, Rrftna
I>matferp«a k«h»«lc«acn» and tniitA*
Uun*. 'luj of yov i>» iJIlet or x-n^. 4o. <•
<uiapf '«' I>.irUeu!arm. Te»(U»«^M»
aod •' lUUt^r for EttdlM," <n t«R.r. br !«•
ton Mall. t«.*t»9.''«Umuat&i<. SoMIV

•1! Dru«elM<. Olil<!lt«.t«-rChe«ile*10»»
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INCREASE

HEiVY
Duluth-Superior Harbor

Takes Great Stride In

Tonnage.

Cluett-Peabody shirts are the

real thing. If you want the

best to be had ask your dealer for them.

Cluett Shirts $1.50 up

Monarch Shirts ^i.oo

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

Total Last Year a Third

More Than In Year

Previous.

AT WEST
DULUTH

RAILROAD

NEWS
Relief .In Coal Situation

Is Experienced By

Railroads.

Mail orders.
We are the Northwest's

greatest mail order house.

Mall your orders. We'll sat-

isfy you.
1

mPON&piTE(DMinNY
I THE BIG f I /^t\ \ WHERE, I

*GLASS BLOCK '
' Ml ^ QUALITY IS^

PARAMOUNT

Meeting at Chicago

Consider Freight Rate

Adjustment.

to

Relief in the coal situation is being:

Fire brolte out !ast evfniiii?, about 9
!
experienced on the railroads, and a

o'clock, in the store of William Clu-s- ' break in the oar famine is expected to

iiey & Co.. 411 North Flfty-flfth avenue. ' slowly make its appearance, the roads

The cause of the fire is said to have being able to furnish motive power
been a kerosene lamp, which exploded now.

m tlie cellar. Smoke was seen issuing The Milwaukee road, which aban-

from the cellar by some children re- doned train service to a great extent

turning from church, and the alarm on its branches to Nortli McCIregor
,vas sounrled. The West Duluth de- > and Klkader, Bellevue and Caskade,

I

partment answered the call promptly, and Waukon Junction and Waukon,

The season of 190;' was a record breaker

;|p the husine-ss of the Ouluth-Superior

harlM)r. The annual .•statistical report i.s-

siied by Capt. D. D. Gaillard. government

;enghieer for this district, show.s that tht?

.total freiffiit received and slnpped last

I year wa.s l7.5t»5.Tn:j tons, with a total valu-

'atlon of <l'.>4.444.t;t»5.

.;
This i;i an inorea.^e in the freight busi-

I ness of 35 per cent V)\^x the sea.son i>f

;1«01 and an im rea.se of 515 per cent over

the businexs ot the lutrbor in 1S90.

^wing to the fad tint the ocean l>«rt.-<
|
^,j^^^ Hremen experienced some ditflculty has announced the trains will be run

of the I'iilted Statt-s. do not keep a recard
; ,,^ getting the fire under control, as ibe according to schedule, beginning to-

,wf the d..nies,ir toc.nag^ at '^•''
VJ|-^Vn?^N^^l'ar Wivs filled with bales of hay and . day.

•^g"'a'uf:i!mK.:ti: t'^mnagem/th.^^^^^^^^^ whic-h gave off great volumes ot
j

The general impression is that the

, to impussi!>|.- to give an exact comparisi.n i smoke and made it ditflcult to locate i congestion of lars in the East wiil

»f the marine iL>mm>Tce iwtween Duhim- j the bUze. |
not be wholly overcome this year or

Superior harlwr and the principal ocean
j 'j-^t damage is chiefly from the water

i next, as far as that is concerned, for
ports ot this country, but from tiie com-

j ^^.^^ which the cellar was flooded, and; terminal facilities will not be adequate
the loss is covereti by insurance. to handle the business that Is^now Oii

the road.
PETITION TOW. PAVING. 1 The Duluth freight agents are hav

BARGAIN COUNTER—West.

All valentines

at half price

!

BARGAIN COUNTER—Center

5TOKE

YL..„

I Laces and

embroideries.

Eyesight
Attended to in our optical de-

partment sclenUfic fitting of

eyeglasses a specialty.

Inations free.

Exam-

The valentine sending custom, since it.s re-

vival in recent years, has grown into almost
universal acceptance.

Something ot the original sentiment apply-

ing to the partkyiJaf day for sending has been

lost.

It now represents a period rather than a

day, and it is customary to send valentines

in answer, so that the sending period covers

a week, rather than a day.

Those wishing to send answering missives,

or. who have delayed their purchases, can now
supply themselves here at

This morning we loaded upon the little

"center bargain counter by the front door,

.several thousand yards of high-value laces

and embroideries at bargain prices.

Embroideries—Remnants odds and ends

5
from the white sale—Em- /V

aj broidery, edgings and in- ^ €\
^^ sertions. i to 2^ inches * ^^

wide and worth up to i2'/^c a yard, will be
sold out at 5c and 7c. Every yard is a
bargain.

BARGAIN COUNTER East.

Men's Underwear.

Buy now.
Months of cold weather still ahead—the

.<?ort of weather requiring the greatest precau-

tions against "the grip," coughs and colds.

Good reason ft»r buying heavy underwear at

these prices.

All-wool heavy natural and tan $1.50 under

.hirts—some dmible breasted—all

sizes—special price for t«unor-

r(

89c

r to

>
just half price.

Torchon laces—for dress trimmings
^ yards wide. Large num-
ber of pretty new and ex-
clusive ideas and patterns,

worth up to IOC a yard, will be sold out at

jc and 5c a yard.

but from tlie com
mercial .-itutisti"-.-* puhlisiu-d in th*- ret)ort

of tlie chief of engineers, riniled States
,'sMrmy. for l;^u-, it would appear that, b »sed
lOn the annual fivight arriving and df-
parting. the relative standing ot tiie prin-

1 The citizens who are agitating forcing an easy time. They sit aiH>und
idpal ports of tlie United States is now
' as follows

:

1 New Vork.
, 2. Philadelphia.

3. Duluth-Siiperlor.
j- A. Boston.
The navigation sea.son for th" local har-

Htor avorag*'.-* Itul eight tuouth.s in the
year, while navigation i.s carried on at
^the ocean ports during twelve months.
Figuring on the basi.s ol the meap month-
ly freight movement durmg tbe naviga-
.,Uon s-ea.son. the DnIuth-.Superior harl>or
ranks scrjoad tJ New York.

' The totidi freigtit ret^eivt-d ami shipped
from 1'ul.uth last-yt-ar was ;>.lTu.'>H3 ton

the paving of Central avenue are meet- j their offices and turn down requests
ing with good success in securing

: for cai-s for foreign shlpjuents from
names for the petition which is being

j

this city. This has lieen the situation

circulated. A suflScient number of ( for ten days, and no change is iil

names has already been secured to en-
| sight.

sure the paving of three blocks ot the
j The famine which affected the Mi'-

avenue, but the propioters desire to| waukee and other roads having no
nicrease the number until the paving i direct entr.tnce to Duluth at the start

from Cody street to Main will be war-: has now become general, and even the

ranted. j
Northern Pacific is now forced to

The We.st Duluth <*ommerciaI club ; admit that the foreign business Will

has taken up the matter and a commit- i have to be passed up.

tee h;us l>een appointed to assist in the! The pulpwood situation is not at all

work. The club also passed a re.solu- ! brighter than two weeks ago. and is

sed to be grov\ing worse daily,

een 1000 and 2000 carloads of pulp-

tons for Superior. | ^rs to sign the petition. j wood are ready for loading and ship-
receipts and .shipments

^
j^ jj, the desire of the property owners

| ment. but the cars are not in sight.
mi Dulutb wen- t).S5!,:j'.> tons and of Su-

^^^ have the preliminary work cotnplel- i and the paper mills on the Fox river
perior were •i.l21,«44 ton.-i. The increit.se

] ^_j ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ commence the laying of down in Wisconsin are crying in vain
for more stock.

^^.^)S^^^!^i^^ ^^""'^^
i

Uon endorsing the tr^ve. in order tojsu^o
In IK*) the totals were 1.35:;,2S7 tons for

j
prevail ui>on the outside property hold-jBetwe

uhith ahd l,4*6.'it85

In IKin the total n

were ti.l21.t>44 ton.-i. The increa-se
\

«f Duluth over Superior wa.s llS.iOS tons
1 _,^.,i..«^

mor.- last y-ar than in 1901. ]

the pavement by spring.

Followintr i.^ a .statement of the receipt.^
Of the liarl.or of Duluth f.»r the .xea.sun of ' TRC»LTBLE SETTLKD
IJlTJ. with liu- total \aluilions:

i Trouble which has been brewing for

Items.
Ssft coal
Mard Coal
UmHStone
Salt
MacIuiiTy

t Manufactured ironm '

iOeneral mercliandisc ..

.^lrf)gs ..,

I .ILiUmb'.-r •

?aiIroad ti^-s and posts
Ole.s and piles

*lsh
iCement and lime
'Suildiiig stoni

FREIGHT RATES.
.^'*V'";^'''^i the past month between the machinists

j TTT"
S'^i"'*S"l!^sUt the National Iron works a.ul their i ^getiugr ^t ChlCaS:0 tO COIl-
8;;:i)« 5W.144 i

employes was averted at a conference^
. j- x

. 73,55«;

. 34..SSS

. i.mrr

• *-^-:?!
756

.ins**

'. L695
. 9,33.-;

. t;.4.v»

. i.4i:»

. 3t(.St:5

. 3.i:4i»

it ' between the nien and officers of the

; <omp£Vi>y. held Saturday. The men de-
sider Adjustment.

call has been issued lor a meeting

110.:

llti.Wl
, ..^

.. 'S^"!!- ^ luiinded higher wages, but the officers
1

A
^'^.'isJ

i

flt'^l^red that they would not be war-! of the representatives of the Western
ranted in paying more than thay are at

j.^jg^g, ^^ Chicago tmorrow. When the

!:;fr.^V'pi:l„f;;lVt«;ot"",red'::-Port ot th. .ener», r,.iB„. age„c:.

The men tinally accepted the decree of; will be submitted shouiug the pro-

the lompany and will continue to work
; g,.ess of adjusting freight rates t»>

21.127.200
i

1,092.175
t

17.2r.
I

R).( 5'» I

TS.IU 1

in.!»..i) 1

34»>,97') 1

22.743 i

14.018 !

21.897 !

for their present wages.

; Sand a nd gravel I».fi91

>Miscfllaiu>ous 3«W

! ; \

t Grand totals 1.291.:!."

Th'- misoi'Ilaneoiis freight
tons sii\-(_-f ore. iW tons copper, ."wW.iliHi

lath l';:J.:>|:) staves. The total freight re-
not inciudf weight of logs

iilli shlpnu'iitH tor 1902 Were as
fjfoll

'lath wi.zm
(jfcived does

fiOllow.s: .'

their normal places. Fully 90 per cent

of the reduced tariff.s, it is said, have
Jaiues^c"'suUiviin,*"who"was"i'njtired.been cancelled by agreement with con-

p Northern Piiciiic ' tending interests, and the gener.TJ

resting *^'^^-'^Jll'''^t''^'i^ of fr»-ight. will cause a

\\\A the marked increase in the cost of all ship-

chances ;ue good for his re<-overy. He "lents.
., ^ ,

lost a fo.>t and sustained other injurie.-^,
I

Ihe trathc men of the railroads Jn-

but It is not thcjught that they will^'st Hiat the readjustment ot rates is

\ in tne wrecK oni tne ;.>ortuwri
fcJI.tn.Ya!)

j tj-aek at Mlssabe Junction If

mrludi-s %\
I ,,ua-tlv at St. Mary's hospital

One
hour

from

9to
10

a. m.

5c

3c

A
Great sale

5c

Heavy silk-fleeced shirts and drawers
markable wearing oualities—de
sirable cream shade, silk finished

genuine $1.50 values for

rc-

Heavy ribbed cotton shirts and
drawers, vvorth 75c, will be
closed out at.

79c

3?lc

of dress skirts.

for lOc
eatings.

Another lot of those fine

IOC outi^ Iflannels that

created siicl^ a furore last

week. l-aoG^' reds, blues,

gfreys ant^i browns; stripes

and fi^ures—'all good loc

c|uality. To prevent small

stores buyini^ us out at

this price, we limit the
sale to 20 ya'ixis t(^ a cus-

tomer, lor one hour,
Tuesday, g to lo—second
iloor—5r a yard.

RACK No. I.—$4.75—For dress skirts,

worth up to $8.00—lined and unlined

—

broadcloth, cheviot and silk—black

mostly; also gray
mixtures — always
suitable on all oc-

casions, and now only. $4.75
RACK No. 2.—$9.98—For dress skirts,

\vf>rtli up to $18.00. This lot consists of

20 finely tailored dress skirls in peau de

soie and taffeta silk, broadcloths, chev-

iots and a few gray tweeds. They are

the best skirts sold

for $18 and there-

abouts, choice tomor-

row at onlv $9.9S

Ilk:

1^

RACK No. 3.—$19.50—Here are skirts

vvorth«as high as $37.50. The best and

most artistic product of the leading la-

die4" tailors—broadch)th and silk—>(»me
with silk drops; sonic lined—exclusive

aJid pretty designs every one the spe-

cial price is a

wonderful bar-

gain figure

Every cloak ii\ the house at haff price "^
$3.75 Astrakhan muffs for only $2.19 "^:|

every nin- -mc spc-

$19.50

for 35c
white goods

A beautiful assortment

of latest effects and styles

in 35c quality white mad-
ras waistingfs. I nil I pieces,

bought at special sale so

we can sell for less than

remnant prices. Fancy
jacquard effects in cords,

stripes, zio^ zags, fancy

desitrns, etc. In)r i hour,

10 to 1 1, Tuesday, at 1 1 VzQ

a yard.

J
f

; Ittnis. Tons.
'Iron ore G.KS.013

Valuation.
$i:l.;»45.r>)7

"TCoppfiT 1.707 42-i.7.5)
' Flour 207.7X1 11.9n.21S
Wheat 570.417 14.i)7().2'.!X

Flax lS2.ii2r> !>.7S;.4'»<

iOtlier gr.iins 5t.72:» 1 .tv;4.5s:;

\"Vool 2.7S4 i.a9.\o X)

la^itn'MT 512.?.iirt % 5.2i)'<.47i»

ifhinglf's I:;.ri57

XiHth 4,7!)*)

:?4S.(!r,s

52. "^ii

sCenerjl merchandi.se.. If», }9«i ii.S2J,tiM>

•Ma!iufaetur-Hl iron and
maiiiijiei >, 370 •;ri.^5()

'-Miscellaneuu-s 3,528 l'«.75»)

I .>,..™«... f.,t..ii . ' .' .i- ;. '
I
not an increa-se, but a re.storation of

I pi o \ e ra la a ; •
i : ! ; ' > . '

.. . , > . . , rr<\ i

Estimated' Mi.ss .Tennie McfSovern returned to rates to tneir normal places. This has

Brainerd today after a ah()r.t, visit with been the sto.k remark of the raihoad

Miss A)uiie Ca.«iev, (Sf tliirf city! I
men, however, for seveial years.

S C Murphv went to Minneapolis to- I Just how the uk reusing of com-

dav to attend the C.rand lodge of the
]

modify rates and the reclassifications

V '() I' W '
^^'*" ^•'^ ^'^''^ '" Uuluih ' aiuiot bo told at

Mr^ J C Hartl^v will entertain her ' this time, but it was said when the

Siindav s«-hool class this evening. ;

rates were up before, that the conv-

Mr and Mrs W. E. Tyler and c.: modify rates out of and Into nuluth

W. Tyler, of Milwaukee, spoit Sunday
j

}vere few, njid the tariffs hei-e would

with .T. B. Kirkwood.

XJrand totals 7,S84.2;{6 $*5..)Sa.8»>.-J

Following is the si;it»'nieat showing the
^otal re cipis for Superior in I3W2;

Estiai itfd

A daughter was born to Mrs. Bog-

; danoff, of 5S01 Oranii' avenue. Satur-

I

day.

-., Items.
'Soft loal

1 Hard e.j;il

LiniestiMie
•^hlt
taehinery
aiuifMi turiid iron

:&\
uenerul merchandi->«e.
'I*>g.>«

Ij«jnil>»>r

i^iilroail ties
PoI'*s .iti.1 piU's
venifiii iiu! lime
fMililinsr stone

itui and gravel
ulpwooJ

uXirand totals

Tons. Valuation
.i,5;i).;»39 % t;.24;}.!)5t;

2":!.:«5.1

15.!)<«

I7.r>i);l

152

52.64!
22.l:)l

70.082

l,270.95t;

2:;.9?0
;

73,915 ;

50. l*;*!,

a.42».a>5'
775.271 ;

10.5I2.300
t;i5,:'.ia

52.104

;

13.rft8
i

li.-«.*VV
»;:'). KOti

5<»,««
i

S,093l
25.275

,

.t.»Si;440 S2:;.S25.4.S0

The Zamona dub will give nn in-

foi-raal dance Friday evening, Feb. 20,

in the (Jreat Kastern hall.

.A. daughter was born to Mr. atid Mrs.

William Walton, of 22 South Fift,-

sixth avetiue.
A daughter has been born to Mr.

and Mrs. William Jacobson, of 6tU

Gosnold street.

Michael Healy returned to Went-
worth today

be practically un<listurbed

j

TELEGRAPH-PHONE.

Ih.C. Hope's Invention Tried

I

on the Omaha Road.
]
A test of the Sflesfraph-photu- was

j
made j-eslerday on the « )tn.ihi line be-

I

tween sf. Paul ajid Hudson. The
linei-hanlsm is the invention of Harry
I

•
i

j
S. Ho!)e, the superintendent of tele-

|

Miss Sears will lei\.ve today for St. giaph of the road, and consists of a'
Paul to attend the millinery opening

, ^j.y„pj. ;,,.r:,ngement which will permit
j

there.
j
talking fiom the moving truin lo the'

Alexander Kerwaek came down trom
^^^^^j^^^^ aio)ig the Inie, or a conj»ectio)i :

the north shore yesterday.
1 with li)!es lo points far away from tht

,joseifli Lagoe has returned irom
, ^^j,^^,^^^, i,,^^^^ |

nibbing. . ^
I This ,same scheme was tried from

!

James Munro, of Tower, is vis?»c.n^ i

^j^^ Pioneer limited last fall betwt-en I

friends in the city.
.

i Milwaukee and Chicago, and al-

I

llu- N.til shipments ironi S.tp.Mior dur- Edwit) Tinker, of ( hicago, was \u
u.^y ,^ ,,^p test was (|uite unsuccessful, i

ing Je. ..,.v..on o, l..T> were a.s
'•;.i^';«,: . . West D.-.luth yesterd..y. ! „„ util./.ation of the apparatus wa..

!

Tons Valuation ' Mr.s. .John M:t.^terly. of St. I a"!; made. Mr. Hope intends to use it on,
..4.t»;.;'.l:t «1').544.204; is visiting her sister in V> est »^'i«-

| , ,niaha tiains for the benefit of train-
s.J)5,7!'.o luth.

, , . , „ ; men, if it works well. The device
1S.730.im; Docald Uobertson left yPStP'""-^>

; „ould jaevent many wie.ks in ca.ses
morning for Ely. _ ^ .^ . , ,.,

i where the dispatdiers h.ive a lapse and
Samuel Creene, of Detroit, who has

been spending the past week in We.^l

leaves today for Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyn:»in. of In-

dianapolis, are visiting friends in \N e:n

Duluth.

SOCIEfY IS

FORMED
Old Residents of Duluta

Heights Orjjanize an

Association.

t'.> lie ir the best music artistically given.
The "-soloist f«r tom.Mtdw" • i-vening wJtt
lie Mrs. James McAiililTc and Mr. aUd
Mrs. I'Yed ti. Bradbury will play a sonata
b.v Greig, for tln^ violin and j>iaiio.

store. Every aftern<>on he takes thwW
U. thi- matinee with hnn. Tiny know
every nook and cranny of thf theater,

footlights.

Membership Requirement

Is Residence For

Ten Years.

Items.
<icr>n or,*

Oopper
Tlour

iWheal
.PJa.\
Otli'T grains
Wo.. I

TA«ml)'r
Bhingltw
I.atii
General merchandise
Ifenufactured iron ..

IBseellan'^ous

33.9Sr.

'!t».25l

r..5)t.8ii:i

17H.477
IB...752

KD.m
l!t.557

505
1.i.47S

51

70

lt>,2:5.i:?2

9.154.11'.)

:>.<ml,.''jt>0

1.110.170' Duluth,
rs'.7.Sl.S

5..-J
2.471.700

S.:{15

2.:5(jO

Duluth has another ("'Id settlers' asso-

ciation.
I

^ , . .

At a mevllng h«Wd in tlu^ fire hall on

Duluth Heights one c\ >iiii!g last week the

Old Settlers' a.ssociaiUm of Duluth
Height:? was orgailiied n'nd the follow-

ing were elected: Prtsiilcot. J. liL Conk-
lin: .secretary, AletJJd'Kwen; treasurer,

Robert Henry; histori:in. \V. E. McF^wen.
The as«;0ciatiini is .ft pi^sentv com-

prised of fifteen fam lits, all of wlioai
have been )-esldlng on i!ie heights at least

, ^ ^ , ,, , - ... , . , ten years, the lengtli of U^ne re.|uired
let a train pull out of a station headed, |-„,. ,, residence ther. hefore lK-<onung
for a train toming in the opposite

j
fiigihl"' to meml)ejshi!i.

way from the next stali«ni. I^iirge
j

Hi.sioiian W. E. W' Ewen expects to

numbers of wreoks are the result of
|

prepare a hi.stoiy of ile H/'ights cover-

wl-.ich U«d to such situ- I
i'^e the Hrsl ten year^ of its oceupaney

DENTISTS m SESSION.

Delegates From All Over the

Country at Chicago.
' <'hicago. l''i'l). ]i'. Two tliousand den-

tists, from nil parts of tli;- country, are
here lo attend the c-eleliration of llic fif-

ti-entli anniversary of the ( »donlograpteic
societ\' of Chicago, wliidi lugan today.
Eaiji state in the union has sent five

dentists to the convention, ind hfsides
there are dentists from many dental a.s-

sociaticois in the laiger litii-s.

Over 200 iliiiies will lie le'ld and many
j)apers read daring tlir s<'s>ii»n.

What perliap-- is llu
suhjcit of the convt-ntioii will he hn.ught
up tonight whon Di-. Kirk, of Philadnl-
jihii. will I'-ctinV on •'I'lie .salivii as an
index of faulty mataliolism."
Dr. Kirk will demonstrat<' Ihe p.)ssi')il-

Ity of tracing the diseust- to it.-, soun f
hy analysis of the saliva.
The convention will <iid on Tnesday

evenhig with ;i Ixinriiicf in the Auilltoriuni.

is not only a leader i*i th^ la-iliionable
.society of .^tltmta, >«if is SoRurd'il as a.

great beautv. It wa.< le.ime<i l!l.^t stu-

C;r^J^;;t "^^f^.^^^^^^\s:^'T\ »>«>th bejo.^ and behiiK. th,

countsofsomeQfthecompai.iesinwhi.il, W ouldn t the.se uotnen s c\e., sli<»t

.Mr. Spalding was interested. He and Mr... out if tin v saw what thees < hiMr -ii

Spalding hee.ame verv gri^al friend-;, butj.s-t every day?
.so far as the world knew this fri.'ndshiii

^

.bd n.)t disturb the rein tionship Ijetween
| jyj^v^^r expect much from snuili ad-

.Mrs. Spnldmg and hcT hu.shand
,„J vertisement.s. unless they are lem-.

! foreed by plenty of auxiliary .I'lver-.
\Vh<-n Mr. Haskins visited Atlanta

iiiid Mrs, Spalding were often seen to-

g.'tlier. ai il this gave an >>pportnnity for

idle tongues to wag. but tiiit w;is about Advisor
all. Mrs. 8palding was tlu; flaughte.- of

j

—
the lafe Henry W. Hill!:ird. wlio was

i

often spoken of as AtlifUas 'lir.sl citi-

zen." Mrs. Ha.skins was MIs.s Henryelti
H ivemeyer.

Using and occ isioiial large ones. -Th*?

MISTAKEN SYMPATHY.

Sixth

Jlnnual
CllVEN \i\ M.Alii.NE ENUlNKEl'.S

.AT AIl.MORY.
Monday evening. Kebruarv Iti, haHros.se's
full orchestra. Kisl.er pi-ompter.

mental laj»se.«

ations, and the situation
when it is too late.

is realised

SENSATION IN WILL.

New York Man Provides For

Atlanta Widow.

A little girl not more than 8 years of

"J;'^.' ..'"^.''.".'r^"!.!!! :
'^*^^^ '"'<! her liny brother, two or three

'

* years younger, stood holding hands in
;

front of the Orpheutn, .s.iys the Brook- '

lyn Eagle. They were neatly, though
]

inexpensively, clad. As the crowds of
well-dressed women suiged into the
tneater the little folks dodged this way!
and that, craning their necks vu^ if to i

get a glimpse through the open doors at
i

the mysteries within.
!

Two women who had stepped fr'>!n aj

Fulton street car stopped and watched
the children for a moment. Tiien one
of them .said: "How I .should like to

t.ike the tots in with usl"
•>'o should I," the other replied. "I

wonder if we dare."
"Little girl." said the first speaker,

"where do you live?"
"Over there," the child answered,

wilh a gesture whieh took in the en-
th'e southern portion of the city.

The wee boy hung his head in embar-
ra.s;^mt.Mit and snuggled close to hl.<» .sis-

ter.

•'Does your mamma know where you
are'"
"Mamma Is at work. She works down

I

©^;

.i;..T4.t 7»») $7».»a)t'..»W'.2

!)..^.';i.212

141.:m>0

ia2:r7.r.i7

;'.o.r,41.Pj)i

Grand i.it <ls

The I'ol! jwiljg slal'ir.eiit shows the .wim-
}

bined receii»ts and .s!iii)ments '<f the l'>u-
|

luth-Superior h irb.jr for 1902. hoth in ;

qu tntities and \aiuations: !

raisoe^ CiaAntities. Valii.ition.
Cement, htrr.-ls l«!.1-?» % 412.TSr..

H.-ird e.n!. touH .•<k).7r.i; l.S'7.1i»

Soft e.vil. t.»n;i 2.:!.S-'.>;ir.

Copper. ti)ns 35.75ii

Fi.-*!!. tons 1.1P>

Flax. Uushels 12.X25.07K

Flour. b;irr-l : 7tV;')'*.v.

fien'I m-^rcli;uidjse. tons 272.9i)4

Grains, exriusive of
wheat and flax bus.. '.••0.245

Hay. tons 2S4

Iron ore. tons li».SS}.:'>.">!i

Limestone. toiv< S9.54*)

Logs. P'T M feet IJtJ.a^)

Liumli.r. hardwo«»d.
per M I'-et 70 r

Lumber, nine. p4>r M ft.. 11<»5S"J

Machinery, tons 1.37!*

Manuf:ief are,! ii-nn. ton.* 113.22;;

on, barrels 1l4.r,<>2

Poles and piles, number 119.700

Posts, number 25.622

Pulpwood. "erds 5,05S

Salt, bar-els 367. lOi)

Sand .and gravel, cu. y«ls li.Wi
Phingles !in.| I.ith. per M :!4.1.!<27

flil-^er awl 'e.id. tons

—

.W

Sta ces. rniniber 4iV;.34k)

PTuMing ?;l'>r.'. ton.< ... P>.51«

Rulro.id t|.\-:. numb.-.r.. li).».r.9;)

ItVheat bushels tl.-ViT.r.r

APPETITE COAXING

Not Necessary When Proper

Food Is Used.
Co.txing up an appetite is hard work

and unecessary when a little tbouiihl is

given to scientitic feeding.

Fill lire stomach with the wroiu; stuff
40.935.t'.<x)

j f^,,j ,^ i^ ,„)i ioiig before the palate too

.«m<v„iis artecte<l .and even the sigbl of food

"V'lK*''* nauseating. Stomach and nervou..

4.4.S9'«01 ills of ail Kinds soon come and the body
l.'?4.:'.2l is left without uouri.shment.

I.707.4HS Then take on Orape-Nuts for a few
. dav.-« "ftnd see the difference. Eatmg is

c.

CORRECTIVE

LEGISLATION

,
.there." This time the gesture com pre-

i

as a residence portio-. of the .Ity: and New Vork. Feb. 16.-News ha.s reache.r ^^ ,^j^,j ^f,,. westerly bu.siness section. I

new evonlK will bt« a-ided year by > ear i New York by way of Atlanta. Ga., that; -Wouldn't it be fun to take them in-;

as they ocetnv
'

1 Mrs, Eugene S. Spa!dii:g. of that eity, is pj^j^;-' said the lady to her copanion. j

The club intends to p. v*; an anniiaMmi-j
,p„„tce for $:?5.0ii0 under th.- will of, ••Wouldn't their eyes stick out!" the

(luct conimencine wii'i tills season anu " "»• » - ^
. . ,; . j

at tlu-veam- meeting' new members wIlU Charles Waldo lla-skins, who died here of! companion answered. 1

be •ulmittVd I pneumonia. Jan. l).
j

Just then the policeman standing ne.ir i

Tl'e rtrst bnnt|iiel is to l>e held in the
| Mr. IJaskins w;is the senior nierabcr of

| yojum^pred the information that tliej

fire hall nn the Hei^'hts some time in i the fir.r. of Ha<=kms & Sells public ac-]jj^j,^, ^^^^ ^.^^ children of a stage
April and a meeting of i>i<'^«^-;'<" *«VV''

I

'^^"''"*''l''',^'t 'ir^ Ml.\'''i 'n^^^^^^^
He looks after them through the

Is to he called in Ma.eh to fix the <^''
\ ^^^^-'^'\^ Yor'^ludve-'it.v'.^c.^.ol ; day. while his wife is at work in a|

of commerce, accounts and nnam f. and

'

^ i

•.-AFIOUKi?:'

•Pi.*

and make all the

ject of Investigation of

St. Louis Investment

Companies.

^«-:|lif. t no"lo,»ger a duty but a delight, for the

iVin-Ii' tood is made of the i)!oper grains pre-

fool. tons 10 107

7.18'.» 4!>"i

20S141
11»7,.V'0

.-..075

^3.!r7-5

2211.4 '5

:'2..r)

ft 45 521
3.!«»

2 •:•'>
1

7i^.2'0

.'M.S 15,42.)

5.(6^.54')

St. I.,'i;»is. Feb. It'..—The .lolnt lejiisiative

committee, appointed to investigate the
methods of business folktwed by turf and

i.e.e.s.sary arrange-
ments. Besidejc the sveari tliTc wilt Ik, .. -

,.: ., ..^ -.n
a musical and literar.v .nteitainment and i profe.s.sor of a"<btb(g and the

J_V,r.'. Ii,.i< i

effoils will l>e made t

"
' " ""'

' " "

affairs \ery plea.sant nal attracrive
|

make the Hrnual
j
accountancy at the university, was presi-

,i:d attractive 'dent of the New York State S..'ifjy of

TO PROSECUTE FOUR.

Wife deserters from St. Ix»uls county

^_ are to be brought to justice. Four of

nared in a natural, siientitic niaiiuer "'^ '""V"'
'" """^"" """ •"y^^' •• '"

'
"""'

ti.r.ue win be taken in e.ustody as soon.
\ ,v,„ rt.... ...• io ,i,^ii/i.>ii« Tb^ e IS.:, of other investment companies tor the pur- 1 '^" • *^ ^ *

irtn.T-ii .

and the tia\oi is delicmiu,. inei.i.st oi

,

^ , », • r . .^ 1 n« the warrants tan !e secured by \. '

a r.clioolma'am of Ced.ir Mills. Mmn..!lKV^ of using the information «VS«}"de!p. C ok. of the counlv |HH>r board. The J

is interesting. She writes. "1 used to ;

ij)..the^---jn'-^{^^|^-'\t^'^.'' ^"^-Il^tio^
go without luinh many a day
mg it tasty.

coUivty's care. wilb'nO ni«»ns of support.

the Christy Syndieate. St. Louis 'furfSyn
dicale. MrolaskI Investment compimy.
Brokerage firm.s: ( 'league I'ommission

eomi>Hn,\. Ib'ixiks Brokerage &.- Comrais-
will

; .si(,n cofnpan.N. Donavan Commission ci>m-

presi
fi

("ertified Aceounlants. presiffent of tlie

National F<N.eration oi Societies of Pub-
lie Accounts and a membe;;_f)f many wcll-

knowii clubs, including the Piedmont;

„ „ . ',;_,.,, f>^. . r-x ' ciub of Atlanta. He is .suppo.sed to have;

Poor Board Will Get After|.en^an^-ta.e^of ,m.^ ..^^^^

Deserting Husbands. IShteTs"n;.w''iiJ.''''"
'"' '"" voung;...^

Mrs. Spalding is aV>out 3.''. yernr.s old and;

Baby's Day Every Tuesday

— at the —

Frans' Studio
West Second street. Ground Flooi

.

Be.st Cabinet Photos $2.50 per dozen.

. .- 1 got down to business loda.v in earn«*t. •

{"^i r-^" W I.. "" i .tT-iir-io^T tr> hr>.'in i

.ot tmd- ^vitnesscs represenling the following wT^e
;

«",^ ^*r;n^.'-!^^rX J '.wV the h Uband"
In con.sequence I usually summoned 1 a<tion immedintel.v ag.oii.sl the tinsiiamis

1 summontii.
,

^^^ ^^^^, wcrmeii who .ire "pow under the
h.">d a i^evere headache before the after- Turf investment companies: E. J. \r-
noon t-ession was over and felt nervous; nold. International Investment company,

and cro.^s. !

T had almost concludeil to give ui'

teaching on this account, when a friend

induced me to try <JrJipe-Nuts. I

The de.sertioins ar«*tsaut>. to have l»een of
\

recent datt-. :^^ ..->.

There are som<' .(woimn how receivings
support from the i yuniv whose husbands .

deserte<l them years ago. 'And it is not

Total valMitibn .,-... ...$1:M 444.il05

i' Tb;« tot li n'lmb-^r of ves.^cls arriving

tt
I>nhitli in 1*>2 wis \A\f,\ departures.

,^43; :eri-;t.^"red t(»nnag<v 1.'5.J>-2T.2S».

l Te totals for Sui)>'fii>r --.-r.-p: .Arrivals,

J.1:'X: .I.-pirturea^ ^.O?!); registered tonnage.
>,<vs:}..')&l.

Tlio .sei.^oi: of navigation in V+'J. eoverel
V). pt'rj<>d of 2t;i davs. rhc first I>oal «Jiter

If,^ tl. •

• ^'
•

'-

ItHe |riv.-er isKcs. .-uarcn .at.
: ,,

• .y tji^t I
k Tie- last boat fr,,ni the lower lakes ar- I v.,,,,.^ ^\v^
jrlvod December 21. and ttie. Ust boat d'-; ;;'"';^ «'^^

•iirted for the lower lakes, Dec*»mber S. i
tie Creeic,

ment eompany. National Securities com-
pany. I'nited Securities e.>iiipany.

thought that" pro-'Wutf^n will l>e pnu'tic-

able in those cJisrt ji.'jJtIre wherealKJUts
of the deserti«g hu&bsnds are not known.
The l>oard .intend^ to.mal»f examples of

deserting lui.shandt*.iu ipe future.

"
I
say- fianklv ^ did not care for it at pany. fhonitn- E. Priee \- Co. brokers-

nrs» but tried it two or three thnes and llialto t.iain iV- Sccurities^compriny. Colon-

Lbea foun.l my.-elf beginning lo enjoy i«l Sc.urittes company. Securities Invest

the crisp, nutty tiavor.

•The food has chiiii^ed the oi'der of
my life. I earry it f^a lunch every day ix^CK I..\Bt>RERS STRIKE.
now. The color has eome back to my. Bremen, Feb. 16.—Abc.ut 1500 dock la-

cheeks and lips, and I have- no ujtue
, )^o,.prs emidoyed by one of the con- ,„, .„ ».,..,

headaches or nervous s,,ells. tractors of the North German i-loyd
^Viil*''' ^^i'\'?'^ i?,^^^'''lT'\he CnUaH-m 1

barbor from the low >r lakes: My hoAy is full of energy ami new company, struck work today owing to
j ^;f"l'^,,-^p„V. ,k,?\;^^ this club'

jkpril C a»d the first boat dep.iriiHg /or
; jjfe. and life se.ema worth the living,

tj,,, disnii.ssal of a comrade. Thus far. : consisting of Fiy-aTo^. .^radljurv. violin;
|fbf> |riv.-er ii'rcs. March .-iO

_ I „o.v that I hdve found the proper food."
j
however, the other contractors have i Mrs. Marie Geist -Sid. »»ello and fierard

en by Postum Company. Bat- heen able lo carrv on the loading of 'Tunning, piai^. hj» s;bf»J. to Duluth in
;

Mich. 1 the eomoanv's steamers. . 1
these ehamb-ir. co#cert» an optn.rtunay i

The Chanrter Concert.
Tomorrow evenifjg t^ inccond in tlie

^ I

p « « « V

A. L. Norbcrg

OPTICLAJ^ and

LICENSED
OPTOMETWST,

When in Need of Glasses.

Ten Years' Experience. 5 W. SuperiorSt., Dulnth.

CoPVRir.HTS. CAvrATS Trade Marks.

PATENTS I

MASOtt, FEUWIGK « Lt^WROHfE,
Washington. D. C. fcstablistied 1861.

Allowance Guara.nteeo if we report favtjrably

on a preliminary examination as to pat-ntable nnv
elty. V« uable book on patents Fre«. Send for it.

vvpynrnts. uitmts. mut Blarts

PATENTS
•nd all matters coticernlnj the procuring or lltettloo
thereof

JMMEM r WMTMOm.

lUtn, Wmmn. Allowance gTi.^rait.?e4 aiter^avar-
tbie rtport on preliminary exammatirm.

Call or send for information.
Contracts, Llcenaei. Desirns.

5 The best cost.s vf> iii»rc tliaii

I the inferior kind^. {DRINK
ANHEUSER-BUSCH AND
FIT6ER'S BEER

IDEAL BEER HALL.

-old in DuUitl)
If the

(>rl;rl"M ad On!} <>eM '.!>.«.

vSAFE, ' »«T!r.lithle L.«-vi-w. Mi t>reirirUI

to. CH»0HKS1KU"S ENGLISH
.ill Ktt' m'i Ool'' iii'itl'lo KirM. -foled
jwl'iiLV '^iSoii. T-wr?' oih'rr, Hrfns*
I I>sait«r«as iiith.Mivttcn* and lntli*>
Uona 'oy of T»v IJ' 'ijl'' ^r xn 4o> *•
.Uiu^ '•,- I'.nrtUulor.. TiwUotoStais
»i>4 "UeU..r tvr l.ai'.lov" <n (-rr«r. by r^
tun MaU. X«,^iH^ 'u-Jm:.a\i^i-.. aoMtgr

ai; Dru(e)*u> OhlehMlr- Chonteal 0»«
emtan uli i'M'V MoUavB «aiiar£. i'Ultjl.. Vim

I.:-.-

h

DEFECTIVE PAGE f INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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THE CHAIN

STRONG
Evidence Fastens Tightly

on Man Cliarged With

Abrahamson Murder.

tF ^

Witness Who Saw Him

Running Away From

the Scene.

,
A chain of Incriminating evidence

fs tightening around the woodsman
charged witli the murder of Abraham
Abrahamson.
Besides being positively identified by

the murdered man's comrade, who was
an eye witness to the crime, the sus-
pect was yesterday identified by a
teamster that saw him running away
from the scene of the murder.
On the morning that Abrahwnson

was killed on the tote road, near Moun-
tain Iron, three teamstei-s heard the
shot fired and a moment later met the
man now under arrest running up a
steep hill close by.

It was one of these teamsters that
'apt. Resche took to the county jail
yesterday to see the man In custody.
The teamster picked him out from
among others without aid.
The tlay after the murder the local

police lereived a good description of
the murderer and the clothing he had
on. Physically, the man arrested by
<:apt. Resche and Detective Schulte on
Saturday, tallied with this description
In every particular, but the clothing he
wore was different from that described
at the lime of the murder.
Jn going over his belongings, how-

ever, the police have found a peculiar
checkered blue fiannel shirt which an-
swers the description of that worn by
the assassin on the morning of the
murder.
He also wore this .^hirt into Mogan's

camp when he went to work there the
B|qond day after the murder, but lost

no time in getting a complete change
of clothing.

Jn attempting to establish an alibi,

the man arresied gets badly mixed \\\

hfe locations and dates, and the police
arc carefully investigating everything
he says. They find that he was at cer-
tain plai-es, but when lip says he was
two weeks in su>'h and such a place
tUey find he was not there over one
day.
The prisoner says he was never work-

ing for the Northern Lumber com-
pany near Mountain Iron and yet, at
intervals of forgetfnlness, he seems to

know the country very well.

11 TflE STAGE.
II

This evening, at the Lyceum, Harry
[

Beresford will appear in the laughable i

comedy, "The Wrong Mr. Wright." It 1

was written by George H. Broadhurst,'
who has brought out many br{:?ht
farces, and is said to be one of the best
things that has come from him. In it

j

Mr. Beresford Is said to be absolutely
:
funny, his winning personality, his

I

magnetism and 'awkward grotesqueness
aid much in the delineation of the stel-
lar role that he Is said to portray In a
manner second to none. The play will
be staged and costumed in an appro-
pi iate manner.

* * «

Tonight the Ferris Comedians will
present "The Creole." A scenic produc-
tion, equal to anything given in the
Metropolitan is promised, and the cok-
tuming will be in keeping with the
demands of the story and the acenea in
which it is laid. The play is a power-
ful one, combining tragedy and com-
edy in a story of strong n^art interest.
Between the acts there will be new-
specialties by Moore and Davis, acro-
bats; W. A. Coughlan, impersonator;
Harry Paine, spng illustrator, and Mil-
ler Bros.' diorama.

BROKE INTO

THE WATER

Sleighing Party's Narrow

Escape From Drown-

ing In River.
A correspondent at Poupore's Siding,

Minn., writes that a sleighing party,

consisting of John Boland, Mrs. King-
berg and two daughters, Mrs. Norman,
Mrs. Rock and daughter. Myrtle Douley
and Miss Jennie Austin, had a narrow
escape from drowning last Thur.sday
evening, while driving on the St. Louis
river eight miles west of Stony Brook.
The party had started to go to a neigh-
bor living four miles down the river to
spend the evening, and when about a
mile down the river, near the inlet ot
a small creek, the horses and all broke
through the ice. Some of the wom.en
were thrown from the sleigh into the
water, but were soon rescued by tho!r<?

who were fortunate enough to escape
without getting wet. By the heroij
efforts of Mrs. R«Hk and Miss Douley.
the hoi-ses' heads were kept above
water, while Mr. Boland went fully .i

mile far help, getting a crew of about
a dozen men, who succeeded in getting
the hoi-ses out. The horses were chilled
and benumbed, having been in the
water over an hour before help could
get to them.

NO USE FOR
LAKE BOATS

BAER WAS NOT

DISCOURTEOUS

President James J. Hill

Says He Accomplished

His Purpose.

Suffered a Physical Col-

lapse After Delivering

His Speech.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—An act on the

part of George F. Baer, president of the

i Reading Railway company, which was

8t. Paul. Feb. lt>.-J. J.

Baturday from a stay of a month in New
York and other eastern cities. That Mr.
JIlU was a busy man while away Is shown; ia„tic City. Immediately after finish-
by the amount of bu.^ine.ss he ueoom- I i,ig iijs address before the commission
pliviied.

j on Thurs<lay at noon, he left the room
riie sale of the .N'orcl.eni Steamship (toni-

] In x.\\^ federal building, in which the
pnny was made soon after Mr. Hill arriv-

, , j j^^jj .^^(j though his chief
*id 11 New lork. r.y the terms of the sale ! "

. ,m,„,.'^ o t^o-T.,^,.- ii..o-,ii
the .Jreat Xnrthei ii n.ilway gave up c..n- | <>PPO»ent. Clarence S. Dariow, b^'San

trol <jf uie line of freight steamers which
|
his address m the afternoon, he dul not

' aiipear.
\ It has developed that Mr. Baer went
j to Atlantic City in a state of physical

{collapse. His address before the strike

! commission was more or hid of an im-
HllI in sp.-akiiig t.i" the transfer. ••Those passioned nature and it wore greatly
Hteaiiiers will <f>«iiiuie to be operated by : on his nerves. Had he been in good
the Ci.'Ht N'oriheni, but we had no more ' hpj^ith when he began so great an ex-
iis.- f,.r fi!. fr.iKht boats, ih. y were built

I ^-tjon it doubtless wouhl have affected
inr a p.iri...s.-. and when the purpose was

; inasmuch .is he fought off an at-
uoeoniplisiied we were ready to lei go.:""''- ^''^'y"""-'; •'

.

'"- '""*,
^ o,^«..ir tiic

Wli.n we built tl.ose boats lake freights
i

tack of the grip m order to speak, the

were liish an<l elevator «-harges in Buf- 1 Strain caused a breakdown.
faJo amounted to a cent and a halt a Three days in Atlantic City enabled
bnsliel. When we built our elevatoi-s we

j
t^j^ Baer to throw off the ill effects of

put .levator charBcs down to half a «;«"'! both Krip and the nervous strain. He
a bushel and made a deep cut m freight; . , «^ i,i„ i,.-...,^ xt,% i-i« ar^mre
rates t.eiwecn Dululh and Buffalo. returned to his home

^^2,\}'C' ^F^^l
•There was only man in the state at 1 street, yesterday, and though he had

that time who understood and appreoiat- 1 not fully regained his strength, he
f (1 what the (Ireat Northern had done for I was much improved and will be at his
the farmers of the Nortuwe.st hi reducing

Qflfj^,^ j^ ^j,,, Reading Terminal today,
those frei^;^lt rale and elvalor charges.

Hill returned i held by many to be discourteous to the

j
miners' counsel in the strike hearing,

j
was explained by the news that for the

; last three days he had been ill In At-

h.ive lietn l)Iyin^r hetween Duluth and
Buffalo for s»'veral years, and the eleva-
tors and t'-nniuals owned l>y the company
ut tli<* fool of the lakes.
•'We still own tlie passenger steamers

I

Kf'itii Wi'St and Nortli Land," said Mr

Headache? stomach
a case of torpid

Blood Hitters will make

the farmers of the Nortiiwe.st hi reducing „flfj,,p
and elvalor clia"

and that man was Ignatius Donnetly. He. ,.-,_-__„ „ii e-onr''

::;;::;i^V.t!:rin!"lsS./oLr^S^:^|r\f^r^^ a case Of torpid

'
•^B;;ri.!\,!:i.r^^r^ny more lake bus.- a^ew SarfgrVoman of you.

ness. Buffalo is a long way from here! ___ .„_„ . •.—
and it is hard to manage intere.sts that RRfPF TFT FGRAMS
are so widely seattered. Besides, if the! DrVlCr iEl-EVJlVrt.lU»J.

oflier people wanted our boats and were i

-wiUiT)^ lo fwy a fair price for tiiem, let !

tliejn liave tliem. We are tired of fighting

i

other people's Iialtles anyhow; let ihem
j

fiplu their own. That s why the boats
j

were sold, and 1 ilon't care what the new '

owiier>! <io with lliem."'
HeferriuK to a report tiiat John F.

Bt.-v«'iis, who resigned as general manager
|

The Detroit Sulphite fibre works in

Delrav. Mieh.. were destroyed by fire

Sundav. The loss is $l(Xi.(iOO and Is cov-
ered by Insuranee. There wore several
narrow e.'<eapes from death among tiie

empkjyes and firemen who were fighting
the flames.
The Anawnda police have arrested

of the Great Northern a few days ago i Napoleon Savoy, who has been identified
would ue made president oi the Burling-

i
bv Express MessenBer Otis, as the man

ton. succeeding tJeorRe B. Harris, who I who last October held up the Northern
has been with the BurlinRlon fur a third

i
Pacific north coast limited at Bear

of a century. Mr. Hill said: •"There is

nothinj? in it whatever. It is all a stnnid
ho. Ther»' i.s absolutely no foundation for
the reiKUt."'

Mouth. Mont., and shot and killed Kn-
gineer O'Neill, who made a fight against
the robber.
The Overland Limited on the Southern

Pacific was ditched near Winemucca.
Nev., Sunday afternoon. The officials

at Ogden say the wreck was not a .serioi""

one. Only o^le passenger, a woman, they
sav. was injuretl.
Samuel Keeler. a teamster, aged 40, of

Hamilton. O.. killed his wife, aged SO.

.rushed her skull with a hammer and
then cut his own throat. He was con- '

sidered insanely jealous. While under ar-
[

rest, he is cared for at the hOHpital, and
it was thought that he will recover. I

George Nelk. a young man of Oerman- J

town. Pa., who Is accused of killing his

'

NOTICE:
No goods sent on approval dur-

ing this sale. No goods will be

exchanged during this sale when
delivered as represented. Shop
worn goods will be sold as they are
at time of purchase.

->*r-^. --

Corner Wtrmt Vir««t mndL Third .A^«n«s« Wast.

TERMS:
During the sale customers can

take advantage of the discounts by
paying one-third cash and the bal-

ance In one, two and three months,
thus giving the advantages of the
sale to those who do not care to

pay all cash.

Grand Clearance Sale

!

to 50 Discount.
Opens Monday morning, February 1 6, and continues until March the first.

Every article In this great stock is' included in this sale and will be sold at from lo per cent to 50

per cent discount from our regular low selling prices.

All goods in this store are marked in plain figures and attached to the regular price tag on each

article will be found a special colored ticket indicating the various discounts, as follows:

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

Qrf^n Tag
&.

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

o

Blue Tag

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

Yellow Tag

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

White Tag

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

This house does not often have discount sales, and when it does it is for a definite purpose, and the public has learned

that a clearance sale in this stor# )$ a real money-saving event.

The discount tags will be placed on the goods this time in a more sweeping manner than ever before, for we not only

desire it to clear the stock of all si^plus goods but must move quickly a large part of our regular stock, as partitions arc now

being torn away into the next store preparatory to enlarging the store on March i.

Extensive additions and improvements will be made in all departments—and we must have room to do the work.

Improvements and Extensions of a Growing Business.

**The growth of a business is measured by its usefulness to the community."

The business has gro\yi,fapidly and more room is now a necessity. The improvements now under

w^ay, and which will be cqnyxfeted during March, are as follows :

•j^« M 1>|^^ The addition of a new store the full length of the building, which will be handsomely decorated and

Jr ll Slif V lOOr devoted to the display of correct reproductions of antique and classic furniture, mirrors, etc.

C ^^ #1 in#%#%»« ^ series of new model apartments—including Entrance Hall, Reception Hall, Parlor, Drawing

06C0I1Q tf lOOl Room, Library, Dining Room, Kitchen and Pantry. Also a new room for the display of Parlor

Furniture. A new balcony 140 feet long for the di.splay of Wicker Furniture.

^1 • in^%^%*t ^ "^^^ ^"^^ handsomely decorated room for the display of Oriental Rugs and Hangings, also fine

Jl Ull Q r lOOl German, English, Scotch and American Rugs.

A new and enlarged bedding department with all the latest improvements.

Spring Medicine
There is no other season when good

medicine is so much needed as in the

Spring.

The blood is impure, weak and

impovcris)jed—a condition iiidiciteti

bv pimplea and other eruptions on the mother and of murderously aswaiiUirig his
j

"' '^ *^ '^
slRtfr, last Wednesday, was arrested Sun-

face and body, by deficient vitahty,

loss of appetite, lack of strength, and

l?Hnt of animation.

[Hood's Sarsaparilta

> and Pills
Make the blood pure, vigorous and

rich, create appetite, give vitality,

strength and animation, and cure

ftll eruptions. Have U»e whole family

t>egin to take thcui today.

I "Hood's Sar.:apar:lla has been used tn

our family tor «oiue ttme. and always with

i;ood results. La-^i «;>riijff I was all run

down and ;ot a bottle of tt, and as usual

received ^e&t beneilt." Mi»8 Bkitlaji

BOTCE, Stowo, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparllia promlees to
cure and keeps the pronr.'ee.

SELECTING

POSTMASTERS

ilay in ReadiiiR, Pa. N**!!! disappeared!
after the crime and a search, ex lending
throughout the countr>-, was made for
him. The chief of police of Reading as-
si.sted the Philadelphia detectives in un-

i earthing the fugitive.
! Dynamiters attempted to destroy the
toll line oable.s of the Commercial Tele-
phone company in Warsaw. Ind.. Sunday.
The men selected a cable box at the top

j

of a pole where the cables center and
lead into the exchange office. The top of
of the pole was blown off and several
windows in buildings nearby were shat-
tered. The wreckers escaped.

Men who want their youth, to feel
the same as when budding into man-
Iiood, use Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings
back that vim. vigor, mental and phy-
sic.il power of bygone days. Free if it

falls. 35 cents. S. P. Boyce.

Notice.
An important meeting of the local

shareholders of the Anglo-American
Copper Oo., Ltd.. wiH be held at 109
Manhattan Bulktlng, Feb. K. at 7:30 p.
m. O. L. YOUNG, Mgr.

Congressmen Are at Odds

Over Power to

Nominate.
Washington, Feb. 16.-The Repub-

li<?an congressional committee, through

its chairman. Representative Babcock,
has taken a hand in the controversy

arising out of changes In postoflflces In

the different states where congressional
district territory, or changes in repre-
sentation as a result of reapportion-
ment, or the adversities of politics have
produced controversies. In a letter
addressed to President Rioosevell,
Chairman Babcock has expressed the
opinion of the committee to be that
In making appointments under these
changed conditions the interests and
opinions of the incoming reptesenta-
ti\'es should' be given careful consider-
ation. This point is -made in the In-
terests of Republican party politics, and
in view of the fact that the inc<»ning
representatives will have cbarge of the

political affairs of their respective dis-

tricts, and it Is ielieved to be unwise
to leave the whoU question of making

i
recommendations to the outgoing con-
igresFmen, some if whom are using thf

I

opportunities whi' h they have in the

j
closing days of their terms to punish
enemies and rew;ird friends.

The politics of several states In the
[Northwest, notably Wlscoisin, Minne-
sota, Michigan and Indiana, are more

I or less torn up by the dissensions aris-

!ing from changes in congress. In

most of the states the recommendations
for postofTice arp< '"liients are left to

the members of tiie house, while gen-
eral appointments are made upon rec-

ommendations of the senators. In dis-

tricts where there are Democratic rep-

resentatives the president looks to the

United States senators to make recom-
mendations for postoflHce appointments.
The result of this understanding is that

in some of the districts where Demo-
crats were elected at the last election

the United States senators are express-

ing a desire to be h^ard in respect to

changes in federal positions which are

sought to be made by the retiring Re-
publican representatives In the house.

Fe* mmm ^ea#te llbffy wMft—.

—

-It strikes onelfte a thimfcrclap. *level-

ops with a raoidity that no other disease
does. Dr. Agncws. Catarrhal Powder is

the radical, <tuiel^ srfe^and pJeaMint cure
that the disease «feman#». Uae the m*un»,
prevent Is deep-«eatJu« aB<T j^ears of dla-
trea*. Don't Ally wltK catarrh. Agaew^s

i
gives relief In ten minutea.

In other cases whereby the changes
m reapportioning the congressional

districts counties were placed in new
districts, unless th^re Is a thorough
understanding bejtween the present
member and the member elected to the

new district, there is a c-onstant clash-

ing over nominations for postoffices

and other places.
In Minnesota there has been consid-

erable controversy over recommend-
ations filed for changes in districts

where the retiring representatives will

no longer represent Ihe counties in

which the changes are made. In a num-
ber of cases, however, there has been
an amicable adjustment of the mat-
ters, the retiring and incoming mem-
bers agreeing upon the course to be

prsued.

WINNIPEG BONSPIEL.

Winners Announced In Many

of the Events.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 16.—The games in

the Winnipeg curling bc-nepiel were con-

cluded Saturday nighty with the exception

of the Dolge international and veterans'

events, which will be played today. The

Tetley Tankard was 'won by. Rochon, of

Fort William; Braden, ot-WiAnipag Thter

tl«. second, Steele, of Bojsscyain, third.

DvAlMir, of St. Paul, has fourth pri«e on
Royftt Caledonian Tankard, won by Whaf-
eo. of Fort WintaiJ^ ^ ^
Tucli«tt trophy—Steel and Musgrove, of

Boi-ssevain, first; Greenway and McNa-
mee, of Crystal City, second. McMillan
cup—Johnston, of Winnipeg Granites,
first; Andrew, of Mordeh, .second; Hunt,
of Carherry. third; Green, of Moose Jaw.
fourth. Brunswick trophy—Braden, of

\

Winnipeg Thistles, first; McNamoe, of]
Crystal City, second; Dr. Jamieson, of

I
Winnipeg Thi.<jtles, third; Anderson, of

1 Winnipeg Granites, fourth. American
f
Ahell trophy—Pace, of Winnipeg Thistles,
first; McDougall, of Winnipeg Granites,
second; Hunter, of Hartney, third; Mac-
Donald, of Winnipeg Granites, fourth.
The Dolge International is between

Chlsholm. of Winnipeg Granites, .jwho is

In the finals, against Aldous. of Winnipeg
Asslnibolnes. or McConjighey, of Nee-
pawa. Tb« Veterans* eup is between Chls-
holm of Winnipeg Granites and El.son of
Selkirk. McH'ifiop, of Portage La Prairie,
leads In the points competition with 48.

McConaghey of Neepawa captured the
grand aggregate prizes with 18 wins and
4 losses.

WISCONSIN MEN MAD.

They Insist Upon Fair Debate

Jury-
Madison, Wis.. Feb. 16.—The differences

which liave existed between the Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota debating teams since

the first efforts were made to reach an
agreement on a debating contract still

exkit, and as neither side seemed willing
to concede to -the^ ether the point aaked U
Is «ait« likely that the detnte will be ,

!Plie WIseoMin team, when el«e«*d this
y«ar, drew up a contract an# »trtt if to

Minnesota, the only difference from th©
agreement of last year being in the man-
ner of selecting the Judgea. The contract
of debate was a mere verbal agreement
that grew by piecemeal as exigencies
arose, and being loosely drawn, Resulted
In much squabbling, particularly in the
matter of s«^lection of judges.
The candidates for the Wlacon.sin team

this year refuse to be bound down by
such arrangement and believe that an
arrangement whereby a fair and Impar-
tial Jury can be secured should be made.
For that reason they put a clause In the
contract which would insure a fair Jury,
by selecting men resident.^ of neither state
and not alumni of either institution. To
this ciau.se Minnesota objects. State-
ments were made containing several in-
.'iinuations as to the noticeable lack of
honor at Wisconsin, and It is these that
have aroused the ire of the members* of
the Wisconsin team.

CUTLERY!
Razors, Shears, Pocket Knives,

Butcher Knives, Carvers' Strops,

Brushes, Etc., «t RMHIT PRICES^

RL
107 Lake Ave. Settth.

.The oaJy'exclntiTe cutlery tfore ut the

bead ot-ih* lakes.

rv-r.
inipi
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THOROUGHLY UP-TO-DATE.

Buffalo. N. Y., Express: The DuUith Herald

has a new home and a new press. Evidently the

business department is keeping right up to the

standard set by the news and literary end of the

paper.

CONTINUED PROSPERITY.
One of Duluth's leading and enterprising mer-

chants, M. S. Burrows, has been interviewed on the sit-

uation in the business world and the outlook for the en-

suing year, and his views are of the most optimistic

character. Coming from a shrewd business man and

careful observer like Mr. Burrows, these opinions must

give great encouragement to all who are regarding the

future with anxiety, and trying to decide whether it is

an opportune time to engage in new enterprises. These

views are also in marked contrast to the pessimistic sen-

timents recently credited to James J. Hill, who was al-

leged to have predicted that a serious crisis is coming.

But .Mr. Hill has since denied having made such state-

ments, and he is goin^ ahead with new enterprises, indi-

cating that he believes the period of prosperity will be

continued. Russell Sage recently prophecied another

year of undiminished prosperity. His opinion may be

regarded as the Wall street or speculative view. Mr.

Burrows' opinion is the business or commercial view.

There is much apparent to even the casual observer to

uphold the bright views held by Mr. Burrows, and

everyone will trust that his predictions will be realized,

assured that with a continuance of general prosperity

throughout the country, Duluth will experience one of

the most active periods of growth in the history of the

city.

three states or none, and the question has resolved itself

into the same problem that confronted the senate when
it convened in December.

The statehood bill has been up in the senate every

day since Dec. lo. Despite several attempts to displace

it, it has continued the regular order after 2 o'clock each

day, and when the morning hour was not all taken up

by the presentation of bills, petitions, reports and other

privileged measures. Senator Quay has always been able

to compel the senate to give the place of honor to his

pet measure. In order to get a bill before the senate in

the morning hour unanimous consent must be given or a

vote taken. When unanimous consent has been refused

for consideration of the statehood bill. Senator Quay
has demanded a vote. On such occasions he has carried

his motions by a majority of from lo to 15. The senate

now recognizes that he has a clear majority and that it

is useless to object to consideration of the bill in the

morning hour, so the formality of a vote is dispensed

with. The bill is the regular order after 2 o'clock by
virtue of its position on the calendar.

Thus Senator Quay has become the practical master

of the senate and not a bill passes save by his permis-

sion. But while he has been unyielding in his demand
that the statehood bill shall have a vote, he has been
generous enough to let deserving bills pass. It is said

that the senate has accomplished about as much work,
despite the deadlock, as would have been the case had
the channel been unobstructed. VVhcnever necessary

Senator Quay has yielded for consideration of an im-

portant measure, but he has given no time for extended
debate. Thus the senate voted on the Elkins anti-rebate

bill, the Hoar bill to expedite consideration of cases un-

der the Sherman anti-truast law, and other measures of

moment. All these bills were put through, however, in

a very few minutes, being accepted just as they came
from the various committees. The blockade has served

to transfer consideration of bills from the floor of the

senate to the committee rooms, and it is in the latter

places that all tlie legislation is now done. After all

perhaps the deadlock is a good thing. At least it has

cut off long debates on other matters.

THE CABINET'S GROWTH.
President Roosevelt has signed the bill creating the

department of commerce and adding another member to

his official family*. The first head of the new cabinet

portfolio will be George B. Cortelyou, who has been

secretary to the president, and has displayed great ex-

ecutive ability and sound judgment in that trying posi-

tion. Had President McKinley lived, Mr. Cortelyou

would have been his choice for this new and important

office, and President Roosevelt may be said to be carry-

ing out his wish. Mr. Cortelyou is one of the youngest
men ever appointed to a place in the cabinet, being only

40 years old. Furthermore, he was appointed without
supporting political influence, and only si.x years ago
was ri Democrat.

The organization of the department of commerce is

the third time witliin a century that congress has creat-

ed an additional member of the cabinet. The state, war,
treasury and postoffice departments were established

by law under the constitution. The navy, interior and
agricultural departments were established by act of

congress as additions to the original establishment. The
state department, established in 1789, was at first called

the department of foreign affairs, the name subsequent-
ly being changed by congressional enactment. The war
department, organized the same year, also had jurisdic-

tion over naval affairs, but in 1798 a separate depart-
ment was authorized by congress. The postoffice de-
partment was a small affair in 1780. The interior de-

partment was established in 1849, and the department of
agriculture just forty years later.

It is not generally known, because comparatively few
people are acquainted with the contents of the constitu-
tion of the United States, that there is no constitutional
provision for what is known as the cabinet. The con-
stitution says that the president "may acquire the opin-
ion, in writing, of the principal officers in each of the ex-
ecutive department-s upon any subject relating to the
duties of thoir^ respective oft'ices." The cabinet there-

fore, is not a constitutional body and is simply an ad-
visory bi>ard, so t(5 speak, which is absolutely under the
authority of the president, having no authority except
as prescribed by law. But there i^no limitation upon
the power of congress to create e.>^cutive departments
and thus increase the cabinet. There are now nine
executive departments.

THE STATEHOOD DEADLOCK.
While the consideration of the statehood bill in the

senate has at times degenerated into a legislative farce,

it mu.-l be conceded thai Senator Quay has succeeded in

bringing about the most retiiarkable deadlock in that
body that has occurred for many years. He has con-
trolled the senate since Dec. 10, and there is no knowing
when the issue will be settled. The Republican senators
fear the election of four or six Democratic senators
from the new states, and hence will not consent to a

vot^ on the bill, knowing that a combination has been
made which will give a majority for the measure. The
Democrats are naturally for the bill and clamor for a

vote. As long as a senator will get on his feet and make
a noise with his mouth senatorial courtesy permits him
to continue uninterrupted. This is the method that is

being practiced to delay a vote. There was a well-
founded report that a compromise had been reached, by
which two states were to be made out of the three terri-

tories, .Arizona and New Mexico combining to add a
star t<) the Union, and Indian Territory and Oklahoma
merging into a single commonwealth. Senator Quay,
who has had charge of the statehood fight, was willing

to accept this compromise, but some of his Democratic
supporters balked at the last moment and refused to

vote for the two state proposition. Now they insist on

NATIVE BORN AMERICANS.
The fact brought so prominently forward by Presi-

dent Eliot of Harvard in his annual report respecting

the declining rate of growth of native American stock,

especially with reference to his college, is by no means
confined to the college educated class. Late mar-
riages and small families are common with many of our
people. These phenomena are observable among the

native-born of all classes and in all parts of the country.

Probably few persons realize the extent to which the

growth of the native stock is lagging behind that of the

foreign population. In New England, during the de-

cade, 1890-1900, the death rate of the native stock ac-

tually exceeded its birth rate by 1.5 per 1000, while in

the foreign population the birth rate exceeded the death
rate by 44.5 per 1000.

President Eliot says in his report: "If it be assumed
that the surviving children are about one-half males, it

follows that these six classes have by no means repro-

duced themselves; that they have, indeed, fallen 28 per
cent short of it. Twenty-eight per cent of the members
of these classes are unmarried, and those who are mar-
ried have on the average only two surviving children; so
that the married pairs just reproduce themselves on the
average. * * x^e table suggests further that the

highly educated part of the American pi^ople does not
increase the population at all, but on the contrary fails

to reproduce itself."

This deplorable condition is ascribed by President
Eliot in part to the late postponement of marriage, made
necessary by the protracted period of education now re-

quired of candidates for the learned and scientific pro-
fessions. He suggests, therefore, that a shortening of

the school, college and professional courses would rem-
edy the situation. Doubtless the proposed change would
have a desirable effect in promoting somewhat earlier

marriages and larger families. But it would not go far

tov/ard remedying the evil in question. Observers of

social tendencies have repeatedly called attention to this

declining rate of growth of native American stock, but
thus far without effect. The time seems to be ripe for a

revival of real patriotism among the native-born. They
are slowly, but surely, being swamped and submerged
by the immigrant element in the population. When one
takes into account the low character of the bulk of the

immigration that is now coming to us, the tendency ex-
hibited by the statistics appears positively alarming.

THE SOUTH SOLID.
The South was never so solid politically as it is at

the present time. The failure of negro suffrage is ad-
mitted and the experiment of the Republican party can
be set down as a failure. When congress adjourns on
March 4, one Republican senator each from North Car-
olina, Maryland and Kentucky will go out of office,

showing that the Republican attempt to make headway
by conciliation and concession has come to an untimely
end. The feeling against the negro, as a voter or an of-

ficeholder, is steadily intensifying. Dr. Crum, of
Charleston, is the first presidential appointee of Mr.
Roosevelt's in that state; the importance of this oft'ice

may be measured by the fact that it yields less than
$iJOO a year, but even the Republican senate could not
see its way lo endorse the appointment and the colored
gentleman will not get the office.

Education of the negro, in its first effects at least,

complicates the situation. Force bills and federal inter-
ference in elections have been abandoned as contrary to
the spirit of the times. The proposals for scaling down
Southern representation, in accordance with the four-
teenth amendment, seem likewise to have dropped by
the wayside. When the question comes up of the ap-
pointment of a postmaster or other federal officers, the
conventional plea of the South is that the sensibilities of
"its people" should be respected. But who are its peo-
ple? Are the negroes people? They number more than
a majority of the inhabitants of Mississippi, and they
may not like to have every postoffice manned by mem-
bers of the Caucasian minority. As Galusha A. Grow,
who was speaker of the house of representatives forty
years ago, now says in discussing this question: "The
negroes are here? They did not bring themselves, but
were brought here. The people of the South must find
some solution of this question which will accord with a
spirit of fair play, and one not wholly at variance with
the republican character of our institutions." Thus far

negro suffrage has proved a failure. Whether it can
ever become a factor in public affairs remains to be
seen.

THE WEATHER.
United States Agricultural Department.

Weather Buix-uu, Duluth. Synopsis of
weather conditions lor the twenty-foui

I

hours, ending at 7 a. m. (central time),
j

r eb. 16.—The cold wave covers the west-
I

ern lake region and most districts be-
tween the Mississippi river and Rocky

Low pressure areas ot considerable
strength overlie gulf and middle Atlantic
states. I<ight to heavy falls of rain or
snow occurred during the past 24 hours
in southern and eastern states.

( BOTEl teP.
il

Duluth Is filled wltlfletectrlcltv.
The continuous resident doe.s not appre-

fluid t'hat'^lt^rThl'i^^pK*'"''"'
i

?i-"taln.s. thT's^uTern ^Ymi?''"of"I.^tS
It is there however^nd itTrSrfunny !

emperature being northern lllinoi.s, sou-
feeling on th^ pari .Af MtranReis who i m "" i'^^'^-

norinwestern Missouri, sou-
come f^ town and •'g^Va'fiwshol^KsleFore ¥he''"cXT'7 «" ™"^'i™ritf.r« ^^^'^.ithcv find out what th^^attor w . ® coldest 7 a. m. temperature was 42

TLt week Th^obilfli tril^n^^ wh« '
^^^Srrees below at both WlUiston and Bat-

waJTtOD^nir at th^ 4n.o^^=^ won^^ '^fi"^ at Duluth it was 23 degrees
ro*tefr°gfs"lfain whene^vi?*hf' vro°u^d\ou^ch ^b!iS^:r^'^i^^ '*^"h ?".'"? '"'T^-^'^'it '^^^Za metal surface whlcl| Is llways accom- i"^^^^ oonUnues high in the Northwest.
panied by several flalheslof electricity.
And when he touched his hair, he would
get another shock from th« contact, and
his delicate nervous systeitJwa^ woefully
wrought up.
There are a great many theories regard-

ing the continuous genei-atlon of electric-
ity In the human body in .Duluth, as
acro.ss the bay In Superior, there is said
to be nothing of the amount there is here.

"It is one of the secrets of the general
good health of the people In'Duluth." said
Dr. L. P. Shaw, of Rochester, N. T., who
was at the Spalding hotel Saturday. He
referred to the heavily charged atmos-
phere, which was the subject of a con-
versation.
"I have t)«en* coming to Duluth for a

day or two at a time for year.'', and 1 nave
given jsome thought to the phenomenon.
Of course it Is highly immaterial, what
the cause of the great ma.s.'ses of electric-
ity is, though it is intere.sting to surmise.
I have heard your proposition of the two
poles one on either side of the city, be-
fore, and think it quite a probable solu-
tion.

The negative body is the great expanse trmi.rht..r,
of the lake at the south, and the positive 1 H^"^"^""

Minimum temperatures recorded In the
past twenty-four lumrs:
Abilene
Battleford .

Bismarek ..

Boston ....

Buffalo
Caglary . .

.

Charleston
Chicago ...

Cincinnati
Davenport
Denver
Detroit

—1 Medicine Hat
.-42| Memphis ....

.-4i| iVliles City ..

. 26! Milwaukee ..

. 18| Mlnnedo.sa ...

. SI Modena

. 60i Montgomery .

, 4| Moorhead ....

. 22| New Orleans

.—6j New York . .

.

.-loi North Platte
10 Oklahoma

Dodge City -is! Omaha
Duluth -S) Pittsburg ....

Edmonton — 1 Port Arthur ..

El Pa.so 1« Portland
Escanaba —6| Prince Albert
Galveston — Qu'Appelle —
Green Bay —81 RapldCity
Havre
Helena

,..-22

... 2i

...-30

...—2
,.-*»
...-10

.. 58
...-30

...70

... 30

...-10

... 4

...-10

... 24
, . .-30

... 30

... 2S
..-28

,..-H)

.. 38
.... 4

Huron
Jacksonville .

Kam loops ...

Kansas City
Knoxvllle

:4j San Francisco
81 Santa Fe

—«I Shreveport
-261 Spokane 16

GO; St. Louis 6
4iSt. Paul -24

-41Sault Ste. Marie. -12

3S| Swift Current ...-34

La Crosse -14| Washington .. ..35
Lander -28] WUliston -42

Los Angeles .... 32j Winnemucca .. ..-14

Marquette —61 Winnipeg -31

Local forecast for twenty-four hours,
ending at 7 p. m. (local time), Tue.sday:
Duluth. West Superior and vicinity-
Fair and continued cold tonight. Tues-
day partley cloudy and not so cold, with
probably snow flurries. Fresh to brisk
westerly and northerly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local -Torecast Official.

body is the ore of the two ranges to tha
north.

I"The metallic body in such a mass

!

creates the electricity, it is reasonable to
suppose, or cau.ses it to accumulate, and
it is held by the resistant power of the
lake, in the neighborhood 01 the city of
Duluth.
"It keeps the air charged with the fluid,

and the human being is full of it who
lives in it. it is a great encrvator, and
the city of Duluth is one of the most
healthful places In America, 1 believe ou
that account.
"If you have noticed, you can sleep here

for hours longer than in many irlaces.

That is because of the natural exhaus-
tion of the nerves cau.sed by the atmos-
pheric conditions. It is infreyuent that 1

sleep more than five or six hours at home.
Here It is nine or ten. and the appetite
created is st>mething n^markabie.
"If you will notice, further, when you

first came here you wi,'re drowsy and con-
tinued that way for a couple of weeks.
You couldn't get enough sieep, and were
willing lo lie down at Any time and doze.
That was the adjustment pf the nervous
system to the electrical contact, and when
it was completed, it . was practically a
new vervous system.
"Oh, yes, Duluth is a gteat,. place for

the nerve.s—and for atrve, to». I have
never thought much In that regard, but
from casual observation I should say
that 'nerve' is a highly developed article
here'"

«> • •

About that time a prurapy Kuest came
down from the elevator In the Spalding
and went to the clerk at the desk.
"I've been shocked rvery time I try to

turn the lights on *)r off or ring for a boy
or tough a piece of metal. It's getting
painful to me. It racks me, and if you
people don't stop it, 1 11 sue the house
for damages to my health due to the
shock."
"Under those circumstantes we will put

you on the books for dally treatment,"
said the clerk.
"What do you mean?" t«atlly asked the

guest.
"i)h, we'll make your bill a dollar a

day stronger for the electrical treatment.
We never make the charge until the
guest notifies us he is getting the treat-
ment."
The gue.st went on hj.s way a bit sore „.,,..,.,.„ ..„ ^ ^

but yesterday retunua and .said that he Philadelphia Press: "Guest—I used to

had begun to like tin electric treatment,
j

<^ome in here severalyears ago.
and would prolong his visit here a day ^'

'*"
"^ ' '

'

' '

Chicago, Feb. 16.—Forecast till T p. m.
Tuesday: Wisconsin—Generally fair to-
night and Tuesday. Colder In east por-
tion tonight.
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight and

Tuesday except possibly snow flurries

near Lake Superior Tuesday. Rising tem-
perature Tuesday.
The Dako; as—Generally fair tonight and

Tuesday. Rising temperature.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

Smart Set: Madge—She has a lovely
complexion.
Majorie—No wonder; that girl's studied

chemistry.

Chicago 'I'ribune: "Can I show you any-
thing?" "askedfthe young man behind the
counter at the hat store.
"1 gue.ss .so." said the young man who

had droi)ped in. "I want one of those
disappearing liats you wear when you
go to the opera. Got any?"

Puck: "She calls her cook a 'chef."
How absurd!"
"Oh, I don't know! Perhaps that's liow

she gets her to stayl"

Washington Star: "Do you have to
wear .silk stockings if you are an am-
bassador?" said the man who had just
arrived at the European court.
"Certainly; there are two cla.sses of peo-

ple who are required to wear silk stock-
ings, diplomats and chorus ladies."

or two on account of it.
• • •

"Oh, yes." .said Manager Emory when
asked by .some of the King Lodo" troupe
"in Duluth well-bred people hunt up a
metallic surface and transfer the super-
fluous electricity to the atmosphere be-
fore entering a drawing room, whereby
touching the tips of .inother person's
fingers, in a handshake for instance, they
might frighten the straiif;.'r with a streak
of blue llamo from the r jiitaot.

"I wouldi'.t he surpri.-^ed If In a few
years it would be a comniun thing to have
small metallic fixtures near the doors of
receiving rooms, etc., to b'' used by those
entering to rid themselve.s of the light-
ning.

"

• * •

C. P. McClure, of St. Cloud, was at
the St. Louis hotel this morning, and
averred that the thermometer ngl.stered
32 degrees below at 7 o'clock. Mr. Mc-
Clure says he has 700 coi'ds of wood he
\v1shes to dispose of.

• • •

P. W. Sture. of Ely. Is at the McKay
hotel for a short visit.

« • •

Harry Beresford, who will play "The

Waiter—Yes, sah, an" I sarved yo'.
Guest—That so? I don't remember you.
Waiter—But yo' useter; yas, sah, ebry

time yo' useter remember me, sah.

A MIRACLE

OF MADNESS

By Charles Eug:ene Banks.

us and whispered secretin we tried so hard
to catch, but could never quite under-
stand. But there was a secret that I
learned and after that the world was
desolate."
Her face was burled in the pillow, her

cheek was pressed against his. She was
so stii^she did not seem to breath. The
turnliTo point In the trial had come. His
reason hung upon the next word he might
utter. She could do nothing but pray.
"One day," he said, with a ring of bit-

terness in his voice, "I came across a
letter hidden among .«;onie old papers. It
was addressed to me in the handwriting
of my dead father. I broke the seal and
read the awful words: 'God pity you, my
son. Take no woman to wife. Madness
Is in your blood. You are the third gen-
eration since the appearance of the curse
and are fated to be the victim. It has
been so for hundreds of years. I have
sinned beyond forgiveness in bringing you
into the world to suffer. Do not follow
in my footsteps. Harden your heart; take
no woman to wife, that the race may die
out with you.' I sat all night with that
awful heritage in my hand. What
thoughts I had, what norrors I suffered,
no one will ever know. In the morning I
fled, down from the old nome—out. out
mto the world of which I knew so little,
caring nothing whither I went so that I
might forget. T worked that i might not
think, and lived on. but ever before my
eyes hung that awful word."
Her arm crept lovingly around his neck,

but she did not look un nor speak.
"1 tried with all my strength to banish

that horror from my mind. Sometimes I
thought I had succeeded, but a chance
word would bring it bacn. again. At last
I felt the prophecy was to be fulfilled,
and I sent you a letter telling you I know
not what, and then—"
"And then we came to find you; our

cousin Claude and I. as we could only
come—I !n the flesh, he in the spirit, for
he had died with a confession on liis lips
and a prayer for his forgiveness."
"Forgiveness?"
"Yes. Jack; for he had most cruelly

wronged you. The letter you read was
not written by your father, but by your

i

cousin. ...ou can guess why he did it.

I
Jack, it was wicked, cruel; but he .suf-

(Copyright 1903, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
Hundreds of people knew Jack Golden,

head salesman on the road for Brown
Tucker & Co., New York.. Of old New
England stock he had started as "travel-
ing man while yet a beardless youth,
and with the chances hard against him
had succeeded. He appeared to be one of
the happiest of men. But there were
times when he would become suddenly
pos-sessed of the most profoi -d melan-
choly, and witlidrawlng hin.self from
all he would give himself up to brooding
over some real or fancied trouble.
The strange mocds seemed to grow on

him as time passed, recurring at shorter
and shorter intervals, and he suddenly
re.slgnod his position.
Christmas eve. Without, the snow-

flakes drifted down the quiet air like ap-
ple blossoms in the verdant spring. On
every side were evidences of the spirit
of giving; bundles piled in doorways;
bundles in the arms of pedestrians; bun-
dles hidden away In nooks and recesses
in the homes of rich and poor—bundles
everywhere. No, not ever.vwhere. There
was one room in the great city at the door
of which no bundle had been laid. It was
high up in an old weather-beaten build-
ing, and beside it a woman holding In her
thin, blue-veined liands the long, gaunt
fingers of a sleeping man. She was thin
and pale with continued watching, but a
beautiful woman still, and her eves bent
upon the face before her were full of com-
passion and solicitude. The face of the
man was mournfully sad, and the deep
hues acro.ss the forehead and about the
mouth told of great mental suffering.
-The eyes that looked up to the woman

j fcred—were large and dark, but they held a
| jack raised his hand and put a trembling

upon him, said slowly
"Jack—dear old Jack—don't vou know

me?"
The light in his eyes shifted rapidly,

the drawn lips twitched, but he only turn-
ed his head from side to side and fell to
tracing designs with his finger on the
coverlet.
"Listen, Jack," she continued earnestly;

"I have come for you; we are going home,
to the old home in the country where the
air is clear and the sun shines almost
always; you remember how bright the sun
used to shine there, don't you. Jack?"
"I thought 1 heard music.'" he said

faintly. '"There it is again, the cry of a
whippoorwill—it is faint and far away—
but sweet—very sweet."
She pressed the thin fingers assuringly

and went to the window and j)eered out

"Sny no more of him," ne said, gently.
"Tell me of yourself."
She buried her blushing face in the pil-

low close to his own p.-\le cneek, and wept
tears of love and thanklulness. The bells
In the steeple rang out the hour of 12. ana
it w.as Christmas morning.

JOURNALISTIC PROPHECY.
New York Times: It appears to give

pleasure to eminent divines to define from
nine to lime, according to their lignt, the
function and sphere of the dally news-
paper, bo loiig a.s tncy limit themselves to
tlie staienieiii of sale and generally ac-
cepted eilucal propositions they are on
solid ground and may boldly Uefy intel-

Into the night. How she fought the sobs "tjenl coniraaiction; but they do not
back upon her heart. "I must bring him t^eein to find tlial area large enough to
back tonight," she whispered; 'tonlglit. h^^^i them comtortahly. Dr. Lyman Ab-
or I feel that I shall fail. He thought he bott is tiie latest to tell a wailing puoiic
heard a whippoorwill singing. If 1 can «*'at a daily newspaper should and snould
only lead him to think of his childhood, j

iH't be, ana what he says Is Interesting,
in Imagination to live his life over again ' Alter expiaiimi glhat it is the duty of a
and pa.ss in safety the point where his i

newspaper to give all the news that's
reason failed, the doctor says he may be
saved. God give me strength for the
task!"
.She began to sing softly:

" 'Home again, home again, from a for-
eign shore.

And, oh, it fills my soul with joy to
meet my friends once more.' "

A bell In a church towor rang out the
hour of nine. He turned suddenly on his
pillow .and clutching her arm convulsivel.v,
muttered:

fit to print, truthfully and impartially,
he goes on to say;
"I'he daily press should be more than a

reporter. It .should be an interpreter. The
tendency of liuman lite is development of
justice, mercy, kindness, reverence and
love. We have a right t^o ask the press
to interpret all events in relation to thi.s
progress. We want to know what Is the
sigiiilicence, for example, of this great
struggle between the coal miners and
operators. Does it forecast a hotter or-

Don't you hear them! don't you hear ganization of labor? Does It look toward
them! the bells! the bells! Thi'y are a better understanding between the two?
coming to take me away—but they shall 1;) it a movement toward more clearly de-
not—you will not let tnem—you have fined classes? And are we to prepare our-

"Do you know." said the accurate ob-
server of men and things, "that the aver-
age life of a greenback or national bank
note is about two years?"
"In my house," replied Mr. Phamily-

man, "the average life of any kind of
money is about two hours."

ON TFIE STREET CARS.
The man whose life hangs by a thread
Need scarcely give a rap.

His peril doesn't equal one
Whose life hangs by a strap.—Judge.

Would Cause Compilcallons.
Mcintosh, Minn., Times: One of the

must mischievous, ridiculous and con-
fusing mea.sures yet entertained by the
present legislature Is Representative
hiennett's bill providing that conveyances,
deeds,e etc., may be filed in the old county
in case of division, pending tlie final ad-
judication of any suit pending to deter-
mine the legality of the new county. Tliis,
If It becomes a law and is sustained by

- ,. ,..,,.,. , , , ,

the courts, will legalize two separate and
Wrong Mr. Wright' at the Lyceum the-

1 jifztinft sets of records for the .same
ater tonight, arrived In Duluth e irly realty, whit h is certain lo lead to serious

promised a hundred times, and you will
not break your word."
He struggled to a sitting posture and

his gaunt, wasted figure trembling with
fear, was weird enough to appall the
stoutest heart. But the brave, patient
woman never lost cour.age for an instant,
but gently forcing him back upon the pil-

lows, she fell on her knees beside liim,
soothing him with gentle^ouches.
• "Jack, I am going to ask you a ques-
tion and I want you to answer me. It is

very Important. Jack. Do you know what

selves for a war between labor and capi-
tal, a war' between class «.s there was a
war between .sections?"
The editor of a i.ewspaper who should

conform to Dr. Abbott's standard of quall-
fieation.s by answering authoritatively all
the questions which a man of his Intelli-
gence would like to have answered would
be a very capable prophet—more capable,
we imagine, than any now In the bu.slness
of journalism, and po.sslbly a better all-
ruund prophet than some of the law of
probabilities have puzzled the theologians

night this is? Try and remember. Jt is a ! undert;iklng to Interpret them,
night you used to love. It Is Christmas! In diseu.ssing dailv journalism It Is well
eve. Jack; Chrl.stmas eve." •

1 not to fix the .standard at ui.attalnable
"Chrtst's evening," he murmured dream-

; h.eights. Editors are human. They know
ily; "the night for tj^lling stories—stories a great deal, no doubt, but they are not

this morning from Winnipeg and regis
tered at the Spalding.
"It was like a summei' day at Winni-

peg. " he said, "by the .^iilc of the mer-
curial showing here tod;i.\. I have l>een
there all bonspeil week, afad»were grati-
fied at the business we aid notwith-
standing the attractlvere-s of the con-
tests." {, »

D. A. Blakeney, of SflLI'Viateri registered
at the St. Louis hotel yesterday. He is

here to take the position of city pas.sei:-
ger agent for the Omaha, and enters
upon his duties this morning.

O. M. Baldwin, forinerllk^ aj» attorney,
but now practicing in St. Paul, is In the
city and is at the Hotei./ilcliday.

* • * s( 1

O. W. Blodgett, of Bay Cit.V, Is regis-
tered at the Spalding. . , .

* * •^- d.
President W. F. Fftch " of'^Vhe South

Shore road, registered -it the Spalding
this morning.

* * •

At the St. Louis hotel: J. F. Hambitzer,
Christor Fox. Houghton; Otto G. Zemper.
Dedham, Wis.; John G H'razer, Grand
Rapids; F. B. Myers, BIv.Mbik; N. J. Ha-
mann. Cloquet; D. O. Hlakeney, Still-

water; J. Owen Verne. St. Paul; Jarvls
Cardie. Cass Lake; J.-imcs A. Walsh, Re-
public; F. B. Ro.s.sern, \irglnla; G. A

complications and innumerable law suits
l^riorlty of filing is often a material fac-
tor in determining titles, but with two
sets of records some forty miles apart
who can determine the exact status of
aiTy title. Again, in ca.se of dual filings,

whicli might easily occur under such con-
ditions, which one would have the prior-
ity right. It Is such legislation as this
that subjects our legislative bodies to
derision and contempt, and the governor
will not be doing his full duty If he fails
to veto this bill If it ever reaches him.

A VALENTINE REMINDER.

Do you remember, wife, when first I
dared

To write to you—It was a Valentine—
And since that time together we have

shared
A loyal life. Illumined by love divine.

Ten years ago—it does not seem so long
Since first my lieart rejoiced to call you

mine;
Yet once again I'll sing love's sweetest

song
Since you are now, as then, my Valen-

tine.

You'd smile to know what I am thinking
of-

Then see the same dear picture I beholn.
Stephenson, Ontonagon; W. H. Haye.s

j a Icafv. \ine-embowered tryst of love—
St. Paul; J. W. Sargent. Minneapolis; F. Qur fir.-^t fond kiss, as I my story to

There is no indication that Di.strict Attornej- Jerome
of New York is trying to win Capt. Schmittberger's love
by honeyed flattery. '"Capt. Max Schmittberger," he
says, 'is a standing disgrace to the police force. If he
had his just dues he would be in state prison serving out
a sentence for felony. It is an outrage to public de-
cency that he should be mentioned for promotion to the
rank of inspector."

If President Loubet of France comes to the St.
Louis exposition next year, afterward touring the coun-
try in a special train, he will certainly have a good time.

A. Bury. Two Har»>ors; Mi.ss Ella Dean,
Cloquet; Mr. and Mrs. Jnlm P. Paulson,
Two Harbors; Henry CiMn, Ely: J. H.

|

Jeffrey, Soudan; C. W. .S>monson. Hugh
|

Gollinger. Munising; J <). I..umning.
Crookston; R. R. Hume. Lake Nebaga-
mon; Smith L. Welsh, Oak Harbor; E. J.
Baurnan, Scanlon.

• • *

Al the Spauiing hotel: E- J. Longycar,
Hibbing; A. S. Gibbons. J. S. Blxby. M.
L. Paige. Minneapolis; H W. Stone. Ben-
.son; A. T. Fanes. Braineid; J. D. Keller.
Canton, O. ; Henry Klnipd. Houghton;
L. B. Adams. Mlnneapoli.^: Otto Meyer.
St. Louis; W. B. Jackson. East Liverpool.
O.; W. J. Davev, G. H. Dormer. Eveleth;
E. J. Steinenway. Ashland: H. 15. Sturte-
vant. Hibbing; G. D. LaBar. Brainerd;
Fred R. Mott, Mountain Iron; W. M. Tap-
pan, Iron River; C. P. Stevens. Henry
Rowe. Ironwood: H. W. Topping, Alfred
Child, St. Paul; M. T. Satton, Mitchell,
S. D.; E. Delapenha. Minneapolis; S. T.
Hamilton. D. McDonald. J T. Turnhall.
E. R. .\bbey, Virginia; H. D. Garth, Fair-
mont; H. K. Broom, Scanlon.

• • •

.\t the Hotel McKav: Angus Cameron,
S. L. Larson. Arthur Janett, Eau Claire.
Ely; C. A. Dickey. St. Paul; E. R. Aler,
Marquette; A. A. Hooper. Cass Lake: K.
R. Hume, Lake Nebagamon; Edwin Sea-
wen. Eveleth; S. J. Rohlin, MinneapoHs;
J. G. Harrington. St. Paul: J. F. Hou.se,
Washington; Hal K. Miller. Des Moines;

told.

Our days of courting all come back to me.
Their joyance still I feel, though they

be gone;
And in your eyes what happiness to see
"The oiden sweetheart smile of welcome

dawn.

How dear the evening hour I spend witu
you—

Oasis in the desert of the day—
And drafts of joy my strength and life

renew
When all my cares and toils are laid

away.

You are the happy light that makes my
days

All fair .and sweet and beautiful to me—
A liglit that gleams with ever-pleasant

rays.
However near the outer darkness be.

May we love on. and, sharing joys and
tears

Grow old together, and, in age of eas».
When looking back on happy, by-gone

jears,
A harvest reap of golden memorie.*;.

—Boston Globe.

of home and love. Did we not once tell

stories on this night?"'
"Yes. Jack, yes. and we two will tell a

story together. 1 want you to help me
all you can. as you u.sed to do when we
sat before the fireplace in the old house
long ago."
"Before the fireplace—the old house-

long ago."
'"Yes j'es, just as we u.sed to. Jack, when

we were happy children—"
"Happy children- 1 remember—"
"Once on a time. Jack, there was a

grand old forest, and through it wound a
shining river, and in its recesses wtts a
beautiful lake." The intense earnestness
of her voice, and tne frequent repetition
of his name, arrested his attention, and
ho .seemed to follow her. Something like

the gleam of consciousness came into his '

eyes. She looked at him steadily and con-
|

tinued: "And there were green hills and

inerrant, and perhaps they are not per-
fecily sure on a ^eaV manv subjects con-
cerning whlcli tjdey would like to forec.ust
the future. 1/ might very well be that
they do the »/.^.t they can with the prob-
lems which constantly confront them, but
that they can otter authoritative solu-
tions of questions concerning which wide
differences of oi>inlon exist among
thoughtful students of events is too much
to expect of men who live on a whirl-
wind of news and whose sources of in"
formation are not infallible.

WESTERN BLOOD.
My tower faces .south and north ,And east it oi»ens wide.
But not a window-pane looks forth
I'pon the western side.

wide meadows and an old rambling house , ^^_^ ^. . ,,._. I gaze out north on city roofs,

"Jt had large, cool h;ills and many! And .south on city .smoke*

gibles. and high, narrow wiiuiows that And to the east are throbbing hoofs,
the sun.set fired." he interrupted slowly. ^"® ""ush ol city lolk.

.

"Yes, JacK, and a broad driveway lead- r, . ^ , . .. .

Ing down to the gale that openeu on the '^^} not a ray of western light

highway-" May fall acro.ss my work.
"And the grass w.os thick and soft and No crevice opens to the night,

green on either side." !

Where western eyes may lurk.

"True. Jack; see how you a»-e helping
j

me with the storv. On one side of the I
AlJ'erowded days are spent in quest

gate grew a lilac that bloomed early and
j

*>f eager city things,

gave to spring Its sweete.st fragrance; on And when the littlt; birds fly west,
the other side a lofty pine-" ! 1 would not hear their wings.
"The blackbirds sang in its branches ' _, ^ .

all day long."" 1

B"* *,"*'^' ^'^*^ ^^^^ have climbed
He said this so quietly and with suet. Town

seeming faith in his recollection that even
;

When daylight lingered late,

she, who was striving with all her And watched the western sun go down
strength lor this result, was startled. | Athwart the burnished Gate,
Then hope leaped in her heart; her eyes

j

shown with renewed light and the warm 1
And felt the rolling fogs descend,

blood stirred and kindled in her bosom. I .Vnd .seen the lujiin blown
"There was a spring at the foot of the: (And knows what tilings a western friend

slope." he continued. I May offer as his own),
"Ye.<. yes." |

jf

"And just above it grew a pollard wil- < Ah. they can never still, for long-
low." i

He knows what would be best
"Oh, God I thank thee!"

j
Who built my tower high and strong

The nervous strident quaver had gone
|

And elo.sed it to the west!
from his voice and he spoke with the calm . -JULIET W. TOMPKINS in ScribnerV
assurance of one who is moving over 1am-

th«

Correct tiiaynosis.iliar g^round.
"It was a pretty pl.ace. Jack."' she forced

herself to .say. "and there were some who New York World; The best thing about
used to run up and down the path trying our ll.ouO.OtO fighting men is their practl-
to count the jewels."

]
cally unanimous desire to make flghtius

"Three." 4ie said confidently; "two Iwys the very la,sl resort,
and a girl. One of the boys was slight,

j

with hair like gold and great blue eyes S Profitable Industry.

Somebody Should Be Punished.
New York Post: All organs of public

opinion in congress, the press and the
bar ought to take notice of the Dqblin-

R. J. I)owdall. Reginald DowdaH. Evel-
j
Quigg ca.se at Washington and not al-

eth; M. VV. McNally, New Richmond;
j
low it to pa.ss off as a mystery, still less
as a matter for jest or sarcasm. It is
perfectly certain that perjury has been
committed of a peculiarly brazen and
damaging kind. It is probable that cor-
ruption of a congressman was attempt-
ed in order to get money from the pub-
Uc trea.sury. Moreover, the dignity and

Charles Larsen. MasHIJi: ^^^- '*^"*^ Mr.-5.

Thomas McLaughlin. p\y.

Reward of Perseverance;
Chicago News: EMervthlng comes tO

him who waits. After a lifetime of
, „^ _., _.„...,^ .^..„

earnest labor and cheerful perTormanc;? 1 authorliy of congi-ess have been insulted
01 humble duties Grover Cleveland, has ' and flouted in the most glaring manner.
been made president o^ a ff.^hing club.

Fireproof.
Mat-.kato Free Press: When Kate

Claxton appears In a Duluth theater the
manager advertises the house as "ab-
solutely fireproof." In jusffce to the fair
Katie It should be said that the fire

hoodoo has "cut heriout.'^

If such things can be done withoxit
.somebody going to the penitentiary
there is not much use In having laws
and a system of jurisprudence.

Has Done Kis Share.
Chicago Tribune: Mark Hauna, how-

ever declines to act as godfather for the
ex-slaves pension bill.

that seemed always to look Deyond the
hills into another world. The other was
a .sturdy lad with thick, dark hair that
fell in wav.v masses round his sun-burned
face. They called him Jack.'
"True, true; go on. The third, the girl

—can you remember what she was like.

Jack?"
They seemed to have changed place."?,

the brain-sick man and the br.ave, patient
woman, for she was now all agitation
while he was cool and .self-po.sse.ssed. She
used all her strength to appear calm,
lest he should notice her excitement and
lo.se him.self again. She must lead him
on.
"The other. Jack, the girl—have you

forgotten lier?"
"I have nftver forgotten her," he said,

the light In his eyes softening. "She
has been with me always. She was
neither dark nor fair, but halted just l)e-

twecn the two, as though uncertain which
became her most. She was the constant
playmate of the boys and gave her favors
to both alike. The three were cousins,

but she was loved by both with more
than cousins' love."
She bent nearer to him and a hot tear

fell upon his cheek. The winds howled
and the sleet beat viciously against the
shutters.
"How she twined her.self about their

hearts," he mused. "Both loved her, I

am sure." , _^^^
"No, no," she cried with sudden vehe-

mence, "not both."
"One loved lier, I know, and Jack

was—

"

"Was you," site prompted; "you. And
the girl—"
"Was you."
"Yes. yes; but let us go on with the

story." She was trembling like a leaf In
a storm.
"The story shall be finished," he said.

"We used to take long walks—we two-
through shady lanes, by running brooks.
In which the long lush grasses trailed
ttielr shining blades—used to sit for hours
under trees that clasped leafy hands above

St. LouLs Globe-Democrat: In the last
eight months in Nebra.ska and Wyoming
have paid bounties on 44,000 wolf scalpa^
yet the beasts are reported to be more
numerous than ever. Perhaps some of
the ranchers have gone into wolf culture
as a precaution .against the dry seasons.

AMLSEIVIENTS.

m&M^CAMaksmil'
MAMOfR

TOFflOHT
HARRY BERESFORD

and his excellent company of players,
pre.senting Geo. H. Broadhursts
brightest and best farcical comedy, In
thrcp cLCls
•• THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT "

A play full of fun, of the most
cliarming kind.
Prices—25c, Wc. 75c and $1.00.

fclBOPOLirtll
B.Jh Thm- vj) W. II. Kcauey. M^r.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Dick FTiis presents FerrLs

Comedians In

C R £: O Lr E;.
All new specialties. Extra tonight—

the Millai- Bros.' famous Diorama.WEDNESDAY MATINEE 2:30 f .m.

Night prices, lOe, 25c and 50. Matinee
prices, 10c and 25c.
Carriages 10:30. New specialties.
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THmK IT OVER.

Something You Can See In Any

Restaurant or Cafe.
A physician puts the query: Have

you never noticed in any large res-

taurant at lunch or dinner time the
large number of hearty, vigorous old

men at the tables; men whose ages
run from 60 to 80 years; many of them
bald and all, perhaps, gray, but none
of them feeble or senile?
Perhaps the spectacle is so common

as to have escaped your observation or
comment, but, nevertheless, it is an
object lesson which means something.

If you will notice what these hearty
old fellows are eating you will observe

j

that they are not munching bran
crackers nor gingerly picking their way
through a menu card of new fangied
health foods; on the contrary, they
seem to prefer a juicy roast of beef.

u properly turned loin of mutton and
even the deadly broiled lobster is not
altogether ignored.
The point of all this is that a vigor-

ous old age depends upon good di-

gestion and plenty of whol<?some food
and not upon dieting and an endeavor
to live upon bran crackers.
There is a certain class of food

cranks who seem to believe that meat-
j

coffee, and many other good things are
!

rank poisons, but these cadaverous, i

sickly-looking individuals are a walk- I

ing condemnation of their own theories. I

The matter in a nutshell is that if the

HOME FROM
'SPIEL

Duluth Curlers Return

From the Big Winni-

peg Event.

Royal Entertainment By

the Winnipeggers—

Curling Locally.

ABSOLUTE

SECURin.
Genuine

The Duluth curlers have all returned

from the Winnipeg l»onspiel and report

having a great time. The attendance

at the event was very large, so large in

fact that it was somewhat unwieldy.

Carter's
Little Liver PUls.

Mu«t MmmM %\wnmtum «ff

N-

4m Pae-SbnOe Wraypar

CARTERS
Including the entries in the veterans

stomach secretes the natural digestive
j

event, in which, however, rinks were
juices'-in sufficient quantity any whole-

^^^^^^ ^p (rem other rinks at the bon-
some food will be P«^'"Ptly digested.

^ ^^ ^^^^^_

lairfoTl^'c^u^i'^i ^rUt onV^o^two n^date these there were twenty-eight

of Stuarts Dv'^DCusi i Tablets after ices, and as they were scattered about

eLh meal wHl remove an difficulty be- among the different rinks of the city

cause they supply just what every the transfer of stones and players was

t0tak0M

FMIEABACIIL
Foi Dizzmcst.

FDR BiUOUSRCSt.
FOR TORPIB LIVER.

fOR C0NSTiPAT10i»
FOR SAUOW SKIN.

FORTHECOMPLEJUMI

weak stomach hicks, pepsin, hydro-
chloric acide, diastese and nux.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act

upon the bowels and, in fact, are not

Hirictly a medicine, as they act almost
entirely ui>on the food eaten, digesting

it thoroughly and thus gives a much-
needed rest and giving an appetite for

the next meal.
Of people who travel nine out of ten

use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know-
ing them to be perfectly safe to use at

any time and also having found out by
exr>erience that they are a safeguard
against indigestion in uny form, and

all hours

>TUIII.

(
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OUfll SlOiC NKAOAOML

INTERNAL

Of United Stales Reaches

Twenty Bijlions of

Dollars.

Grocery Store philosophy

Equal to Entire Interna-

tional Commerce of

the World.

FKOM THE HERALD
WASHINGTON BUREAU.

j
Washington. Feb. 16.—(Special to The

i
Herald.)—The new departnt\ent of com-

i

merce will have the unique distinction of

; dealing with the largest commercial In-

I teresta of the world. In domestic exports,

I

in manufactures, la trtmsportation, and
i in internal commerce the United States

;
is at the head of tlie world's list of great
nations. Some figures just compiled b^
the treasury bureau of statistics, which
l)y the new law becomes a part of the
department of commerce, estimate the

I internal commerce of the country at
j
twenty billions of dollars, or equal to the
entire International commerce of the

I
world.
In arriving at this estimate of |2<),000,-

a matter of much labor, and though ad
mirably handled, it was impossible toj

prevent .some confusion at times. The i

very large attendance also made it im-

j

IK)S3ible to bring all of the curlers to- i Weitz, who was a tailor and worked at . .

gether at any time. The Winnipeg peo-
| his trade up to the time he was put in 1

OOO.OOO for the internal commerce of the

pie are royal entertainers, however, and
1
the straight-jacket, we find he sua-

1 i^""*^ ^^ur*"!;„*j'^tr^.n'"l^rHnn ^\f ilii"" "i"
tbeii guests at all times felt the cordi-

i gained Injuries to his hands and arms
|S produced while in fclct a vc?^ la^ge

ality of their hospitality. I as a result of the punishment that in
' number of the articles produced pass

The attendance of the Scottish curl- all probability he will never be able to
j

through the hands of several "middle-
ers was the grent event of the big] work at his trade again. In the case of

j

men" between those of the producer and
meeting. They dici not prove to be at I James Deare, we learned that he was those of the consumer. Tlie estimate is

all expert curlers, but for good fellow-
1 found dead in his cell within twenty- I ''«-».^'9 "PO". the figures of the census,

ship they were
entertainmen
honor. Last Monday evening they were

rlers. but for good fellow- found dead in his cell within twenty- "^^.^ ,"P"i\,„",';f.„V^
, ,*» «f ™„

census.

re superb. A number of four hours after being released from -'^i'^^P^,^ tf3";^tal -lUe^^^^^^

ts were given In their the straight-jacket.
] ure. at nearly $4.000.m»<».000, and tho.se of

and
public
*^'^""air'\inds of '\ood. ' the Travelfng I

entertained at the Manitoba club by

for ye irs have pinned their the Assiniboine Curling club. and

fiiith to Stuart's Tablets. among the speakers was r'«esi^Qent

All druggists sfll them at 50 rents George F. Mackenzie of the Duluth

for full sized packages and any drug- 1
Curling club. He also sang a couple of

gist from Maine to California, if his
j

songs

THIRD REGIMENT BAND

<>]>inion were asked, will say that

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the most
l.opular and succe.ssful remedy for any
-sloni.nch trouble.

In Ihe curling Duluth .showed up well
The Mackenize rink particularly made I Will be held at the Armory, Wednesday,
a fine record. Some of the old stars at'

k'oi.,.„..rv. ly

LOOKING FOR

A GOOD MAN

New Commissioner Needed

For Bureau of Cor-

porations.
"VWi.shington, Feb. !•>.—The passage

hy congress of the bill creating the
department of commerce, including
what is popultLrly known as the Nel-

son publicity amendment, makes tn.

bureau of corporations in this new
department one of the most Important
branches of the public service. The
chief of this bureau, who is to be
appointed by the president and to be
known as the tommissioner of cor-
poiAtions, will receive a salary of

$5000 per annum. His duties and au-
thority ;ire scarcely second in imjKirt-

ance to those of the secretary of the

department. While the secretary di-

1 ^ts and controls the head of this

bureau, it is the commissioner who is

to make "diligent investigation into

the organization, conduct and man-
ugenient of any corporation, joint

stock company or corporation combin-
ation engaged in commerce among the

several states and with foreign na-
tions, excepting <ommon carriers."

He is given the same power and au-
thority in respect to corporations that

the interstate commerce commission
possesses in respect to common car-

riers. He will report direct to the

president, and the information he
gathers is to enable the president to

the game showed up very poorly. Dun-
bar, of St. Paul, for instance, whom
everybody feared and who was looked
for to carry off at least one trophy,
made a poor showing. He got fourth
prize in one event, but as far as games
won are concerned, did not win as
many as did the Mackenzie rink of
this city. The (Jriggs rink of the
NuHhka club, in .St. Paul, which no one
seemed to take into account in the run-
ning at first made one of the finest rec-
ords of any at the gathering.
With the return of the curlers there

will be a revival of curling Interest in

the Duluth club. A number of the
games in the Manley-McLennan event
have been held back by the absence of
curlers at the Winnipeg bon.=;Diel.

Game.-! will now be posted, however,
and pushed as rapidly as possible.
Another contest will soon be played

between the Duluth and Superior curl-

ers. This will be for the Anderson
medal. One meeting will settle the pos-
session of this prize. The winning club
will then play down for the medal.

February 18.

Tickets 50 cents. Fisher. Prompter.
Special car from West Duluth.

minerals about $l.(X»O,(M).O00. Adding to
these the product of the fisheries, th
total value of the produces, of the great
industries In 1900 would be eighteen bil-
lions of dollars, and the rapid growth in
«11 lines of industry sijjce 1900. e.specially
In manufacturing, seefns to justify the
conclusion that even a single transaction
in all the products of the country would
produce an aggregate for VJ*).i of fully
twenty billions of dollar.*.
Estimating the internal commerce of

the country at former censua years by the
same method, the bureau of stati.stics
finds that tiic total Internal commerce
has grown from about two billion dollars
in 1S50 to three and a half billions in 186J,
six and a half bihions in 1S70. seven and
three-quarter billions in ISSO and twelve
billions in 1890. It will be seen from

' this that the internal commerce seems to
have increased fifty per cent in the de-
cade from IIKK) to 1»)0, and is ten times
as large in 1902 as in the year 1850.
During the same period, from 1850 to

1902. the population has Incre-ased from
23.000.000 to 79.0t)0,000. and i.s therefore only
three and one-half times as great as in
1850, while the internal commerce is ton
times as great as at that time. This rela-
tive gain of internal commerce over pop-
ulation is due, in part, to the greatly in-
creased facilities for transportation, the
cheapening of cost of articles utilized,
and the Increased earnings and increatsed
wealth of the people. The railroads have
increased from 9021 miles In 1860 to 201.839
miles In 1902. and the estimated wealth
of the country from 17,1^.5,780.000 in 1850
to $94,3t)0.000.000 in 190(v-a per capita in-
crease of from $308 in 1850 to |1236 in 1900.

^^A grocery store is a goodplace
to study human nature—
*^A good many people

who come in here

seem to buy things just because

they've been in the habit of it.''

''Some of them seem toforget

that the world is growing—
that things are

being made betterfor them

every day.''

" Take soda crackers

for instafice—
They use to come loose

altogether—
and we always sold 'em

in paper bags.

Now tlieyre 7nostly

sold in airtight packages.'*

*' The change came with

Uneeda Biscuit in the In-er-

seal Package with red and
white seaL

I tellyou that was

a great idea—
making a soda cracker)

as good as it could be J
andputting it

in a sealedpackage

to keep out the dust

and store smells—
to keep themfrom being

broken and wasted

besides keeping tliem fresh.

And think of the price—

J

five cents."

''It's a wonder to me \

people don't live on

Uneeda Biscuit^-
some of them do—
yet if s afact that afew
still buy loose crackers—
One of my clerks says

it* s 'the bag habit'

and Iguess he s right**

)

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

GETS NO INJUNCTION.

SPINNERS

OF COTTON

In England Alarmed at

Dependence on United

States.

New York, Feb. 16.—The Journal of
Commerce today says that cotton
spinners in England seem thoroughly
alarmed at their dependence upon \!t.^

United States for their cotton supply,
the alarm being sharply intensified by J This Increase In v.ealth has been accom

Crowley Company's Suit at

Winona Dismissed.
The application of the Crowley Elec-

tric company, of Duluth, for an injunc-
tion restraining the city council of Wi-
nona f.nm entering into a contract with
W. r. Cf ray & Co.. of Minneapolis, for

the installation of an electric lighting
plant, was denied .Saturday by Judge
A. H. Snow, of that city, in the district

court. The decision was expected, for

it was understood that the case was
only begun to gain time for the com-
mencement of a. suit by taxpayers to

gi'-in the same end. That suit has now
been brought.
Tiie ground on which the decision

dismissing the prayer was based was
that the city was not bound to award
the contract to the lowest bidder. The

make the recommendations to con-
j
advertisement for bids did not so pro-

frre.ss for legislation for the regulation
j

vide. The city charter provides that

of corporations. It is known that I contracts .shall be let to the lowest

President lloo.^evelt is seeking the

proper person to place at the head of

this pov.vrful buroau. He desires a

man thoroughly equipped in knowl-

the present relations between the sup-
ply and demand for raw cotton. The
opinion is unanimous that the culture
of cotton should be encouraged in the
British colonies and possessions. At
an influential meeting at Manche.'^ter

arranged by the British Cotton Grow-
ing a.ssociation, the lord mayor said it

was of supreme importance that every
po.ssible effort should be put forth, not
alone by this association, but also by
the government, with a view to the

growing of cotton In Africa, and if

po.ssible in the dependencies. The al-

most unlimited capacity for the pro-
duction of every commodity in the

states on a gigantic scale was shown
nowhere more forcibly than In the
growth of cotton, said the lord mayor.
The states were the most powerful

competitors, and the states were likely

to be more powerful in the future. In

1890 the cotton crop was 7,311,392, of

which the .states used 32 per cent.

Great Brit.iln using 38 per cent. Last
year the crop was 10,680,680 bales. The
states used 37 per cent and Great Brit-

ain 28 per cent, an inci-ease of r. per

cent in the states and a decrease of

edge of corporation law and of busi-

ness in general. The field will be

much larger than that cov

interstate commerce commission, and
the head of this bureau will have to be

a man of even wider general iiifor-

iiiatlon and experience than a mem-
ber of the interstate con:merce com-
mission. So far no one has been dis-

cussed as the president's probable

selection for this important place, but

Mr. It.-osevelt has in find several men
%vho, he believes, are specially nuallfiea

for this work.
This bureau of corporations affords

the machinery by which publicity of

the conduct or management of corpora-

tions, such as trusts and other cor-

porate combinations, is estiiblished.

It is required to 'gather, compile, pub-

lish and supply useful information con-

cerning such corporations doing busi-

ness within the limits of the Cnited

States a.'; shall eiigige in interstate

commerce, or in commerce between tne

United States and any foreign coun-

try " The president is authorizeti to

m"akf> public all or part of the infor-

mation as he may see fit.

..,,.,, V. . *v,i I « I
10 per cent in Great IJrltain.

responsible bidders, but this is a pro- *
following resolution, proposed by

vision not intended for the beneht of, ^^ Emmott. M. P., was adopted:
the bidders but of the municipality, and, . . ^.j^^^. ^f the frequent disor-
iu this case gave the company no

^.^j^ation and consequent lo.ss to the

cotton trade of the United Kingdom,ground for relief that would call for the
eld will be issuance of an injunction. If the plain- ^^^^^j" tV the uncertain supply of the
ered by the tiff had any cause of action, its relief I

j^^. *;„.iterial. it ip incumbent on all
should lie in a suit for damages.

FUNERAL OF C. W. WILSON;

Is Laid to Rest In Union!

Cemetery.
j

Charles W. Wilson, dead president 1

of the board of public works, was laid!

to rest in Union cemetery yesterday, t

after appropriate tributes had been
j

paid to his memory by a large con- •

gregation assembled in the Swedish
j

Mission church.
|

The requiem service was conducted
j

by Rev. Albert Johannson, assisted
j

by Ilev. Elmquist and Rev. Seth. The
municipality which Mr. Wilson served
so faithfully was represented by Mayor
Hugo.

In his eulogy of the deceased the
mayor said:
"Mr. Wilson was a most valuable

man to the city of Duluth. He wai
I

.sound in ju'^gment and honest in prin-

^..^ r^^-^^mo Trt riT'iTTT I ciple at all times. During the years

SHAKES GERMS TO DEATH.! that he was a member of the board
I
of public works he was most con-

. , T-- J TTT 4.^ Tr:ii i

scientious, and every step was for

Dr. MeltZer Finds Way to Klllj what he deemed best for the public
good."

tho.se interested in the prosperity of

the industries of this country to use
every effort to increase the growth of

cotton."

panied by an Increa-se In deposits In
banks, those in navings hnnks alone In-
creasing from »43,431.130 In 1S50 to $2,597,-
094.580 in 1901.

Meantime the foreign commerce has
made rapid Increase though not at a rate
of speed proportionate to tiiat of Internal
commerce. "The Imports of 1850 were 1173,-
509.526: tho.'ie of 1895. $9*13.320.948. The ex-
ports In 1860 were $144,375,7*;; In 1902, $1,-
31.719.401.

While It is not practicable to measure
the internal commerce of other countries
with the same accuracy as that of the
I'nited Stat*»s. it is known that in agri-
cultural pri>*ucis. manufactures and min-
er.als the I'nited States now outranks the
other nations of the world, and that the
transactions in the.«e products, which
form the internal commerce, may there-
fore l)e a.ssumed to surpass thoste of .any
otiier country. The manufactures of the
I'nited States are now about double
those of the United Kingdom, and ne.irly
equal to those of T'riince. Germany and
Russi.a combined, wlille the value of the
agricultural producLs of the I-nited
States far exceeds that of any other sin-
gle country.

saloons on Sunday. All of the saloons
were notified some time ago that any
violation of the Sunday law wo«ld be
reported and Joseph Eaton is the first

saloonkeeper complained against.
Sault .Ste. Marie—The dealer who sold

Neil McKenzle his last pair of sus-
penders saved that individual's life

and cheated the press at the Soo out

of a sensational item. Neil was in the

city lockup under charge of plain

drunk. In the afternoon Chief Bur-
dick heard a yell from one of the other

prisoners and hastening down stairs

found McKenzie was trying to hang
himself by tying his suspenders to the

cot in his cell. The suspenders broke,

thus saving the unfortunate's life. The
next morning he was sent to jail for

thirty days.

R. J. Gray, of Salt Point, has been
brought to the Soo, charged with the

Illegal sale of intoxicants. It is al-

leged that Gray, who conducts a lum-
ber camp and a small general store, has

been selling home-made wine and cider

of questionable age. He claims he did

not know he was violating the law In

handling these goods. Gray was ar-

raigned before Justice Shepley, waived
examination and was bound over to the

circuit court for trial. He gave bonds

for his appearance and was released

from custody.
Manlstlque—If the business of the

Manlstlque postoffice keeps up to it?

present standard for another two
months it will be placed among the

second class offices, which will mean an
increase in salary and additonal help.

The receipts last month came very near

$1ijO0.

several years, and she procured a di-

vorce from him during 1902. Hall is in

the Lawrence county jail, his bond hav-
ing been fixed at $1000, which he is

unable to furnish. He alleges that he
was divorced from his first wife at the
time of his marriage with the second.

DISAPPROVE

SUBSIDIES
NORTH DAKOTA.

Dickinson—The D. E. Harman L.and
company, of St. Paul, has bought a
large tract of land thirty miles south-
west and is erecting a store and hotel.

Fifty sellers have arrived for the new
colony.

DOINGS IN

MICfflGAN

Now ready
for mailing

The
New
Home
Edition
of The
Herald

Them.
Nev,- York. Fob'

patch tolling of experiments in which
j
^j^'j^^^ v^^'-a wheel with the letters 'B

were killed by

The floral emblems were very hand-

iK A T ondon diq- ' ^ova^. The department of public works
lb.—A I^oncion ais

^ ^^^j, ^ j^^.^^ j,^j.^, en^^l^i of roses de-

bacteria were kiuea oy a mechanical I

shock alone was read with peculiar In-

tel est at the College of Physicians ano
Surgeons. Dr. S. J. Meltzer, a pro'iii-

nent physit ian of this city, who carries

on a goiKi deal of his original research

m the college laboratory, but is not

officially connected with the college,

has been conducting exepriments along

this line for several years, and has <>b- :

tained results iilmo.<?t identical withj

those announced in England. i

Dr. Meltzer Is a graduate of the Uni-

'

vei-silv of Berlin, and is known to the

j.rufes"sion as a diligent student. Dr.

Meltzt-r. it was said at the college, iias

P. W." worked in in flowers.

C. H. Martz, W. W. Butchart arid

W. A. Holgate, the deceased's recent

colleagues on the board of public

works, were present.

Contractor Snead Will

Recover From a Bad

Accident
Menominee—F. F. Snead, of Louis-

ville, who is superintending the con-
struction of a large t')wer and water
tank at the Richardson Shoe company's
plant, was seriously iiijured. A heavy
plank was being hauKd to the top of
the tower by a rope when the rope
broke. Mr. Snead, \'-ho was stand-
ing on the top of the tower, fell and
caught on a cross punk several feet
below. There he was pinned down by
the heavy rope across his body, bear-
ing the beam weighing 450 pounds.
There was no way of letting him

down and the hook and ladder com-

Winter Eczema
AD TCTTCD ^» °"*^ °f ^*
^^ IIbI IbBl tui^y varieties

of that tor-

menting disease called Eczema. It slum-
bers through the summer and breaks
out in winter. The head, feet and hands
are the parts most often attacked, thou.cih

it sometimes appears ou other parts of the
bod}-, the skia hardens, cracks open and
blee<ls, while the itchinpj and burning is

at times almost unbearable. Scratching I
P^my was called out. Finally a sailor

only makes it worse, sores and scabs !

^rranged a rope on tl^e tov.er »o that

f^».A,;„,, «,!,«...« ti,- oi.;« ;<= K,-^t-o„ 1
Snead could be let doun in a chair. It

forming where the skin is broken.
^^.^^^ thought at first his back was

In this form of Eczema brownish white,
^,J.^,^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^j^^„ to the hospital

crusts sometimes ooani/o '^^ ^^^'^ ioMw^ such wis not the case
torm which scale off bKIN UKAlrKo and he will likely recover.

in fine particles, —,»*% 1
^**^- ^ Paalzow. of Menominee, has

leavingthe skin raw AND BLEEDS '"^^^eived word from Wiesbaden. Ger
and inllamed. It is

especially painful and severe when con-

fined to the hands, which often become so

badly affected that the sufferer is unable
to perform the lightest -work. This, like ^ ^ ^
all other types of Eczema, is due to acid

j
from Germany, and kept in constant

poisons in the blood and not to local
' '""

'
'~ ^*" *^"

At Herald
Counting
Room or

of Your
Newsdealer.

Harvey—Henry Kurtz, a well-known
merchant, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy. His assets are placed at only
$10,000.

Fargo—Since the flax fiber mills mat-
ters have been arranged satisfactorily,

the company is establishing local tow
mills over the .state. Aneta, Finley
and Cooperstown are three of the
latest, and the farmers are hauling In

straw. Four of the old tow mills are
running with full crews and turning
out a lot of tow, which is shipped
through the central office here to Ni-
agara Falls.
The Catholic congregation is arrang-

ing for a proper celebration of St.

Patrick's day. An especially fine

musical program will be a feature.

Judge Amidon has taken the case of

Sykes vs. Robbins under advisement.
The action is on the proper construc-

tion of a land contract. Mr. Sykes
owns thousands of acres of land in

Wells, Stutsman and L.a Moure coun-
ties, and the suit grew out of the

disposition of some of the sales.

Elizabeth Craig was chopped with

an ax by Jess Howard, whose legs

were filled with shot by Harry Brad-
ford. All are negroes. Some time

ago Howard became infatuated wit'i-

Rose ITptegrow and separated from his

wife. Last night Elizabeth Craig made
some remarks about the Uptegrow wo
man which angered Howard, and ha

beat her severely; after which he cut

her arm badly and made a six-inch

gash in her hip with an ax. Harry
Bradford, another negro, chased How-
ard three blocks with a shotgun and
fired twenty bird shot into his an-

atomy. Both men are in jail and tlio

woman in the hospital.

BROKER ASSIGNS.
New York, Feb. 16.—William Crosslt

Cone, stockbroker, trading under the

name of Wiillam <^oaslt Cone & Co. to-

day assigned for the benefit of credit-

ors. The firm's business was transact-

ed on the consolidated exchange. Cone's

r.ttorney made a statement to

many, stating that Mrs. Clara Juzi, a
sister of the late A. Paalzow, of Me-
nominee, fell dead instantly upon hear-
ing the news of her brother's demise.
Mrs. Juzi was geratly attached to her
brother, who had been so long away

causes. The trouble is more thau skin
deep, and washes, soaps, powders and
salves nor anjlhing else applied to the j

BRUTALTTY IN PRISON.

correspondence with him. When the
letter containing the sad news of Mr
Paalzow's fatal stroke of paralysis,

was read by Mrs. Juzi, the shock

^fCI
' proved so sudden tha t she was seized

Torture Is Used Upon Helpless

California Convicts.

surface can possibly do more than souiuc:^,.^^^
an attack of apoplexy. Prior

the burning and Itching or relieve tempo-
It,, tj,p ,j^t^, stroke. Mrs. Juzi was ap-

rarily the inflammation ancl pain.
_ 1 parently enjoying perfect health and

HAPPENINGS

IN DAKOTAS

A Woman's Frozen Body

Found West of

Sisseton.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
sisseton—Barbara Threnson, aged

46, was found dead beside the road,

eight miles west of here. She was but
scantily clad and is supposed to have
frozen to death. She was an un-
married sister of Knut Threnson. whose
two girls lost their lives in a blizzard

a short time ago. The body lay two
days beside the road before being dis-

covered.

Minnesota Men Will Not

Lend Favor to Banna's

Plans.
Washington, Feb. IG.—A determined ef-

fort i.s being made by the advocates of

shipping sulisidy legislation to have the
senate bill considered in the house bo-
fore adjournment. A delegation of prom-
inent men rei>resonting the shipping In-

terest.s on the Atlantic coast are here and
have been in conference during the past
few days with the Northwestern mem-
bers of the house committee on merchant
marine, who have persistently opposed
the senate bill and are now antagonistio
to the con.-:l<ierati<>n of the subject In any
form at this se^st^lon.

There are Indications that mLssionary
work has been performed by the ship-
ping interesls which may result in som«
interesting changes In the attitude of the
hou.se committee toward the .sub.'^idy bih
if it slKiuld come to a vote. It Is re|»ort-

ed that two Democratic members of tlie

committee are seriously thinking of sup-
porting the bill, and if this proves true
it might result in a favorable report to

the house. Such an outcome Is not ex-
pected, however, by Representatives Mi-
nor, of Wisconsin, and Stevens, of Min-
ne,sota. who have been most active in

opposition to seub.sidy legislation In the
form in which it pa.ssed the senate. IMiey
have refu.sod to consider the suggestion
that the bill l>e modltted .so as to more
nearly accord with their views, staling
that "time will not permit at this .session

to give the subject the exhaustive con-
sideration which its importance war-
rants.
Senator Hanna has Ijeen on the house

.Slide of the capitol during the past few
davs, conferring with members and urg-
ing them to tak'> action on shipping leg-

isLition at this time. Some Interesting

developments are anticipated at the meet-
ing of the committee on Monday, ihe
bill is generally regarded as dead beyond
any hope of resurrection, .so far as this

session is concerned.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Plvmouth—Arrived: Blucher, New

York. Queenstown—Arrived: Saxony,

New York. Southampton—Arrived:
Zeeland, New York.

FOURTH ROUND A DRAW.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 16.—In the fourth

round of the international chess tour-

thej nament, played here on Saturday, the

effect that"the assignment was due to contest between Telschmann and Mar-

embezzlement of $200,000 by an employe, oczy resulted In a draw.

Aberdeen—Shipments of young cattle

from states south of here have already

begun, and it is predicted that the

ranges of South Dakota will receive

more cattle this season than ever be-

fore. The ranges west of the Missouri
j

are practically free from snow, and the
It IS the acids thrown off by the blood

j
her sudden demise was a surprise to the '" r^r'-'^^oing unusually well this

. id which are forcing their way through
j
family. Mrs. Juzi wa.^ a widow ^er caiue a

^j^.^, ^^^jj^jon is tempting
the pores that cause the skin to harden, husband. Dr. Juzi ha\^ng died about a

j ;
' ^ •

^^ ^^jp their cattle in early
craA ar^^ \.\^,\ nn,1 T.rfvlnc*' iho irrit.'i. i

year ago. Dr. Juzi wns a retired sur-
i

sxocKrm; ^L,^^. ^f the excellent
San Francisco, Feb. 16.—The assem-

bly committee on prisons has made a
report on its investigations of cruel i

jiot only demonstrated that the inces- punishment in the San Quentin and i

crack and bleed, and prcnluce the irrita

tion and soreness.
S. S. S. neutralizes

ago. l>r. juzi wns a reiucu «"»: -"^^--t the benefit of the excellent
geon of high standing., having served : an^<J

jet^^i^e^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^

Deadwood-

saiit vibrations from strokes of an
j jrf,isoin state prisons. It finds that the'

engine and violent shocks are destruc-
j j^jj-aight-jacket and other methods of.

tive to germ life, but he has also fur-
j torture are in use at both institutions,,

ni.«hed valuable data on the problem as! though the results are more disastrous; and does
to whether or not vibration is a factor ^t Folsom than at San Quentin. The; S S S p

committee listened to many convicts , -i x^jLI^

and made the following report: T xi /i -1*1 - »: j _ t^'^*- '-'• -"• xvr^»*... -.-r- —
•'At Folsom we found that one con- tern;, then the unsightly eruption and sores plaining witness against Eaton. The

Vict. Robert Smith, had been perman- teal, the skin becomes smooth and soft, case will be watched with consider-

enti'y crippled in his right arm and and all signs of the Eczema disappear.
j
able Interest by Gladstone people. An

hand and had sustained other injuries.' Our special book on Skin Diseases free,
;
effort has been made by the anti-sa-

lu the case of Morris Weiss, alias
I tu- o^:fv e»^„:fi„, r».. «•!«.,*„ c>, i loon element to close the Gladstone

-At the instance of Mrs.
Hall, her former

imany years as court physician to the

these acid poisons Gladstone-Joseph Eatoti. of Glad-, Wiiiiam Sand cleanses the blood stone, was arraiened before Justice |

E^^^Hall.^UHua^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^ charge,

in the maintenance of life. He found
tha.t a certain amount of shock is good
for bacteria.

All the healing bal.'^amlo virtues of the
Norway pine are concentrated in Dr.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Natures
own remedy for coughs and colds. The Swift Specific Co., Aiianta, 6a.

An

Of
Avalanche
Testimony

and Sept.
, ,,

Etta Hall without having been legally

separated from the former wife, who Is

still li^ing at Topeka. Hall has not

been living with the complainant for 1

AS TO the merits of DR. QOSSOM'S KIDNEY and

BLADDER CURE always follows the distribu-

tion of FREE SAMPLES, but in this instance

we feel especially warranted in our belief in its merit.

ACCOROINQ TO OUR PROx-WISE, as per our recent

announcement, during; one day we gave to each

adultwho called at our store a FREE SAMPLE of

DR. GOSSOMS
Kidney arid Bladder Cure

TRUE to the promise made by the manufacturers

as to its merit the demand has grown, the sales

to-day exceeding that of any other Kidney

Remedy that we have ever handled, proving con-

clusively the claim that DR. QOSSOM'S KIDNEY
and BLADDER CURE is the ONLY guaranteed

remedy that Cures Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

50c a Large Box at our store

Lryceutn Pharme^cy*

-.^Sn.^''

^«
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COAL! COAL!
**ls the Topic of the Day^^

PRICE OF COAL IS GOING UP ! UP!! UP!!!

But the Price of Our 0\f^RCOATS is JUST THE OPPOSITE.

We have marked them down, down to such low figures you cannot afford

to let these splendid bargains go by.

$35 OVERCOATS at $28.00

j
$30 OVERCOATS at $24.00

$25 OVERCOATS at $20.00

$20 OVERCOATS at $16.00

$15 OVERCOATS at $12.00

$12 OVERCOATS at $ 9.60

$ 8 OVERCOATS at $ 6.40

Boys' Reefers and Overcoats at same reduction

••FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED.'*

C. W. ERICSON,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER, 219 W. SUPERIOR ST.

ARRESTED

AMES
Former Mayor of Minne- REFUSED

would-b«' ass-ass-inp and Is contklont tliat
he wounded fA\*^ of them. ll«- is positive
he roLOgiiizfd one of his assailants and
tliat the attack was the result of a con-
spiracy to assassinate him. He is ronli-
deiit that the motive was not robbery.
A pose is searching for the men.

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve. The only
positive cure for blind, bleeding, Itching
and protruding piles, -"uts, burns, brulsew,
eczeme and all abrasions of the sUin.
Max Wlrth.

apolis In Charge of Man-

chester Sheriff.

Minnesota Officers Have

Gone to Bring Him

Bacli.

TO SELL

Her Husband For Fifty

Thousand Dollars and

He Left.

Sound Beach, Conn., Feb. 16.—The re-

markable story of how a man proposed
to his wife to sell him to another, but
rebelled at the price she named and
left her, was told by Mrs. Anna Dodgo.
She is a sister of Mrs. Charles •?.

Quintard, who is suing Miss Alice
Bradley, a dashing young heiress of
this place and Stamford, for alleged
alienations of her husband's affections.
After Quintard left her, Mrs. Quin-

tard, being obliged to eeil her furni-
ture to pay debts, gave up her honT=>
and lived with her sister. Mrs. Dodge

ii6t locktd up. but kft ui charge of a has since seen Quintard several times,
deputy to await the arrival of officers

\ and she has talked with him about the
Jrcrn Mimifapolis. As soon as tliey nM< h i (..^cp ghe said'herf :i!i<i »h«y are expecte«l on Tuesday,

\ '.Trphe 'first intimition inv sister h-id
th.- maftc) of Pj. Ames' extradition will i ^ ' "*^

"P' intimation my sister had
be tuk.n ur- before the Kovernor and ' that another woman had won Charley s

ro\ni«ii. Developments indicate that Di, nffection was one day last summer.
Ames still has many li-ienus. an<i anun- ! Charley walked into the house, and,
dant financial resources, and that every I calling her bv her pet name, said: "Mai-
iBoye to bung him to trial in Minneapolis tj^ suppose some rich girl would come
will l;t biitciy contested.

\iv\ox\% and want to marry me. What
Minneapolis. Feb. KJ. -Sheriff J. AV. Dre-

H«;r IS en \\v^ way ti< New Hampshire with
papers for th* return of A. A. Ames,
fugitive formtr mayor of Minneapolis,
who defaulted ius liail of $10,W»0 and fled
to Kentucky antl later to Hancock. N. H.,
•where he has \<c*.\\ for some time The
authorities have known for some time his
locatio4i. ?»ut it was not until a peremp-

H.ancock. N. H., Feb. 16.—Broken In

Bpliit a rhysic;.l wreck, and changed
probat.Sy beyond recognition. Dr. A. A.

. Amts. formerly mayor of Minneapolis,

and who is wanted in that city on an
Indictment for attempted bribery, was
found yesterday in the home ot a local

niinister. and placed under arrest by
Klieiitf lioane, ol Mane hestcr.

So pitiful was his condition that he was

RECALL OF

HOLLEBEN

would you take for me? Would you
take JlO.tKiO?'

" No, 1 wouldn't take $50,000,' my sis-
ter answered playfully. She thought he
was joking, but Charley was really in

earnest. He exel.iimed: "My God,
that's more than half her fortune.'
Then she left the room. Soon after that

lory order was given by Judge Harrison my sister became aware of hie atten-
rtiat steps w. re taken to have him re- i tions to Miss Bradley. He met her
turned to MinneapolL- for truil. He # t through his livery business, as he sent
Hccu.sed of ofjenng brittes to county con.

! n,p,., „.,er tn ittend tn her horses
missioners in uv.!.i to have \n>. .-crretarv. "'^'' '^^^'

,\.
.""^""/,*' net noises,

'r. R. Diown. elected sheriff to succeed! -^"er their meeting he went often
Former Siivriff Mc^-aaiden. who was re-

j

to the home she occupied with her cou-
movcd by the j;.ivernor for malfeasance ' sin. Miss DoUie Talcott, telling his wife
and accei>tinK monev from abandoned 'he was looking after her horses,
women. There, are four of these indict-

; My .sister went to Miss Bradley and
ments. A sixth charges him with con-

i .,j,^p^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ receiving Charley.

*Dr.'Anies left th^ ...ty in .^ulv and for
' ^^^ said she would, as she could have

a long tim. was at West Baden. Ind. j

plenty o£ single visitors, but she never
When he was doe to appear for trial he i did.
was still in Tndi.ina and w:..-< reported ill.

j "Soon after that Charley walked into
l.At«r he went to Louisville. Ky., and I the house one day and said to his
was under snrveilanre for some .two i ^^jfp j.^ ,he ^ost matter-of-fact way:
weeks. Just l.etorc She riff Dregcr arrivcl

] .^v ,, t i^ ^ ^„i • ,„,. business for $4000
In j<fi;tuckv. Ames was warned bv .some | ^^rl'- •

m> DusmefeS lor ?4wy
of his Minn<nrnl'S friends and fled to :

^"" ' "^ going awa>.
New England. He v.as in Boston for a \

" "Where are you going? his
time and latfr v.ciit to n.^ncock. N. H.,

,
asked him.

where a sistt^r ot his wife re.side.s. I •• -j am going to California?'
It has »H-en ripresfj.tcd lure that hjs

; ••Are you going to take me
liealth was such that he would not be

i
o, j c a

returned to the city cxiept at the risk i
^ „ ... , , .„ »,„,.„ „

of his life. The iKjiidsinen were the least I . ^<^> ^ ^"^ going to ha\e a
concerned of anyone regarding hi.s con- I

time.'
tinued abseu' .• fiom the city, and thov |

" "How much money are you going to
are not the per>ons wh<i are defraying tlie ! leave me"*'
expenses cf the sheriff in his pursuit.

I -Charley turned and swore at his
! wife. After he left he sent her an order

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
i

f"^' '^^ ^^" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ whom he had sold
! his livery business, but the man re-
fused to pay it.

"I was very fond of Charley, and
helped him out on several cases when

,
he needed money in his business. I

have seen him since his return, and he
told me that if he had it all to do over
again, he would not leave his wife.

• "My money is all gone; nobody
wants anything to do with me, and 1
can't get any work to do,' he said. 'If It

could be done again I would never leave
my wife.'
"(Charley is good-heaiied, but wild

and reckless. He simply became fasci-
nated with Alice Bradley and dropped
everything for her."

wife

with

good

Prominent Louisville, Ky.,

Man Has Narrow Escape.
Loulville. Ky.. Ktl;. :r>.—John T. Bar-

twur assistant treasurer of the I.tiuisville

Water company, and one of the best

known business men in I>ouis\ille, was
flred upon from amluish by f-mr or five

men late Saturday while riding horseback
near Huber's Stalimi. about fifteen niilej

fi>om this city. H«' narrowly escaped

teath. His l;or>»c w.ik stiot fron> under
ilm and he was wi.ui^.drd three time?

though n«>l seiioiL«ly.

Mr. Barbour tetuvii* d tlie hre of the

f
Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral for colds, coughs, croup, asthma,

bronchitis, consumptron. He knows.i;S;.i^^2i:

Said to Have Been Due

to a Wine Epis-

ode.
New York, Feb. 16.—The World says

that from evidence brought out In the

Ignited States circuit court "It appears
that Emperor William's sudden and mys-
terious recall of Baron von HoUeben,
German ambassador at Washington,
closely followed charges that he had used

his official position to advertise a certain

wine. This wine had been urged In vain

by the embassy for use In the chirstening

of the emperor's yacht Meteor by Miss

Alice Roosevelt.

"Herbert Llmburger, member of the law-

firm of Hoadley i..auterbach and John-
son, who figured In the* litigation in the
circuit court at Milwaukee, returned to
New York yesterday," says the World,
'and told for the tirst time that these
charges against Ambassador von Hollc-
ben were presented in person by Edward
I^auterbach to Secretary Hay; that Presi-
dent Roosevelt had diercted an investiga-
tion of the charges, inasmuch as he him-
self had taken a conspicuous part in the
launching of the emperor's yacht and his

daughter had broken the bottle of wine
at the christening. Mr. IJmburger says
that Count von Quadt, secretary of the
German embassy, admitted on cross-ex-
amination that Ambassador Holleben had
received a lettere from the producers of

a certain champagne offering him twenty
cases If he would designate that wine for
the chrLstening of the Meteor.
•Wallace Downey, who built the Me-

teor, testified that he was repeatedly im-
portuned by Count von Quadt, secretary
of the embassy and by the secretary of
the German consulate to use a special
brand of wine at the christening. He
had already bound himself to use another
brand and he refused to break his con-
tract unless assured that the emperor
himself had requested the use of the wine
designated by the secretary of the em-
ba.ssy.
"When seen by a reporter at his home

Mr. Llmburger gave details of the af-

fair.
" 'It is true,' said he, 'that charges were

filed last summer against Ambassador
von Holleben with the state department
at Washington accusing him of using
his official position to advertise a cer-
tain wine, and further accusing him of
having sent a wilfully false telegram to
the agent, at Milwaukee the night after
the launching of the Meteor, saying that
his wine was u.sed at the christening,
when In fact it was not.
" "Thci^e charges were presented to Sec-

retary Hay in person by FJdward l^auter-
bach of our law firm, representing our
client. The reason why ther were not
made public sooner is that we received
express permi.ssion of Secretary Hay to
make them public only a few days prior
to my leaving for the West to try the
action between the two wine agents. Wo
shall make public the accusations In de-
tail in a few days, when I receive a
transcript of the evidence taken. I have
been informed that after the filing of
these charges President Roosevelt had
an Investigation made. Some time there-
after Ambassador von Holleben was re-
called by the German emperor.
" "Count von Quadfs testimony was

taken in Washington and correspondence
between Amba.ssador von Holleben and
Count von Quadt was introduced. The
testimony of the German consulate was
taken here in New York.
" 'Cpon cro.*s-examlnation Count von

Quadt admitted that no intructions hacl
been received by the German embassy
from the cemperor. but that Ambassador
von Holleben's action In urging the use
of a certain wine was instigated by a let-
ter to him from the makers of that wine
in which they offered the German ambas-
sador twenty cases of their wine if he
could designate it for the christening of
the Meteor by Mis Alice Roc»sevelt.
" 'United Statt»s Court Judge Seaman

in Milwaukee, after hearing all this tes-
timony in the Milwaukee circuit court, in
Btructed the lury that the rexwrt which
had been made public that this wine of
German make had been selected by the
emperor and submitted by trickery and
subterfuge was libelous and faiHe, and
that our client v/&s entitled to damages
for the circulation of that report. The
Jury on Saturday afteruoon brought in
a verdict for damages, said to be the
largest ever awarded for Mbel in the state
of Wisconain.' "

STARTLING

CRIME
In Missoun Town Due to

Reading W Trashy

^Books.
Lji

Five Boys on Trial For

Murder of L A.

Cliapman.

Columbia, Mo., Feb. 16.—The reading

of detective stories caused the killing

of E. A. Chapman, for which Ave boys

have been placed on trial here. All the

evidence points to this fact. Aside from
this, other features make the Chapman
murder case one almost without a par-

allel In the annals of criminal history.

The prisoners are: "Sam" Chandler,

Allen O'Rear, Owen Woolfolk, Gilbert

Turner and William McLean. All are
mere boys.
The Inception of the crime began

with Chapman's acceptance of the
position of agent at Brown station, a
small station on the Columbia branch
of the Wabash railroad, a few miles
north of Columbia. For years the boys
in the neighborhood had made the sta-
tion a loafing place, where they could
congregate at night and play cards and
drink drug store liquor. Lurid detec-

j

tlve Btoires of the "Nick" Carter and
i
"Diamond Dick"' vAriety were the only

i
reading matter the boys toe* any in-

i
terest in. Bel,>veen games the story of

! "Jesiie James" wa^ read, and the boys
listened with ^reathless Interest to the
adventures and dramatic speeches of
the villain hero. One night an organi-
zation of a "gaaig** was effectjed under
the name of l^t; ^Bloody JCi'ne." The
mombershlp was ijiestiicted to nine

I
members, all ,pf w.hom were sworn to

I secrecy with mh .yath as horrible as
Capt. Kidd oojild h;ive wished lor.

The doings of thj^Bloody Nine" were
dark and dire/i^L ,E,very member pur-
chased a six-BhaoJ,er, which was to be
carried on all occasions and be ready
for in.stant use. S^iperiority in marks-
manship and braj|ado were the chief
reciu^sltes of a le^fding member; An
ability to drink lar^e quantities (if very
vile whisky \Yfis a^i iinportant accom-
plishment. Th^ iijiembers affected black
and dirty slouch Jiats apd mysterious
looking belts that anigbt contain enough
loot, taken from a wrecked passenger
train, to buy all the small village of

Brown station.
The platf9rm and waiting room of the

railioad station was the place of meet-
ing of the "Bloody Nine," and many
plots were formed there after the de-
tective serial style. Few of these plots

were ever carried out. In fact, the

"Bloody Nine" was a defensive rather
than an offensive organization. It di-

rected lt.s efforts toward secrecy and
"any member who divulged any of the

secrets of the "Bloody Nine ' was to be
shot full of holes and his body thrown
Into a creek."
No organization was more successful

than the "Bloody Nine" until the ap-
pearance of B, A. Chapman, the newly-
appointed station agent. The previous
agent had tolerated the presence of the

club, through lear, perhaps. The
"Bloody Nine" Ipoked on the station

house as their esp(?cial property—after
dark. Chapman couldn't l>e persuaded
that this arrangement should continue.
The day ho ai rived he nailed up a
couple of signs, issued by the railroad

company, to the effect that no card
playing, drinking, swearing or loud
talking would be allowed in the station.

"When members of the gang struggled

in and violated any of the rules he pro-

tested, and one day the chief of the

"Bloody Nine," who persisU?d in mak-
ing himsflf obnoxious, was ejected for-

cibly. The gang wis astounded and de-

clared vengeance.
At all hours of the day and night

stones would be thrown through the

winuows. Several narrowly missed
Chapman while he was at work. Every-
thing imaginable ^\as done to make his

life a burden to him. Occasionally as

he was returning from his work at

night, a stone wou'd be thrown at him
from a dark alley. Tnnumberless ways
he wjis annoyed and given hints that

his absence wou!^ be desirable. He
didn't take the hint, and, finally, in

desperation, sent ff^r the Wabash rail-

road detective. The detective spent

several days at' and around the station,

and on the day ttie murder occurred
was making Ms report and planning
the arrest of mwnlH-rs of the gang. The
enmity of the 'gang toward Chapman
was turned into fnry by the visit of

the detective. In all the detective

stories they eVw read the villains al-

ways "swore 'venKeunce" on any one
who "InfortYied" or "peached." With
much drinking of whisky and many
threats the gang s\vore to be revenged,
it Is asserted, not < r.ly on the detective,

but on the one who had been the cause
of his visit.

.Saturday night, Sept. 29, Chapman
returned to the station after supper to

do some work. Osrar Clay, his student
assistant, was with him. Chapman
went out for a short time, and while

he was gone, so Clay says, Allan
O'Rear, a member >{ the gang, came in

and a.sked Clay wh u Chapman was go-

ing to do about the detective's visit.

Clay said he wasn t going to do any-
thing. O'Rear s;.id. it Is alleged:

'Soiiie one is goinn to shoot Chapman
in hero some night. -Anyone could shoot

him through the window and no one
could find who did it." He went out
then, but Clay sayr? he returned later

with two other boys, Gilbert Turner
and "Sam" Chandler. They told him
they were going to take Chapman out
that night and horsewhip him and
make him leave town.
When Chapman -ame in he was in-

formed and telegraphed the agent at

Columbia to send him a revolver by
the next train. He had barely finished

the telegram when some one called him
from outside the door. He and Clay
started to the door and just as he
stepi>ed outside the masked figure ran
up and shot and killed him. Clay
slammed the door and ran back into

the warehouse. From there he saw
four or five boys with masks over their

heads run around the house. He
escaped through the window and
spread the alarm. When rescuers

started toward 'the station they were
kept away by si fuailade of shots.

Clay also swears that the voice he
heard calling Chapman to the door waa
that of "Sam" Chandler.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief In
one ralnute. bciiause It kills the microbe
which tickles the mucous membrane,
causing the cough, and at the same time
clears the phlegm, drawls out the inflam-
mation and heals and soothes the affect-

' pd partB: One Minute Cough Cure Im

Jileasant to take, harmless and good alike
or young and old. Max Wlrth.

Omeda Oil

For the Muscles
»,s

>:

f.

>»

If yovL want to have good, strong

[muscles, you must do what the success-

ful pugilists and athletes do. A fine

muscular development—powerful arms
and legs, broad shoulders, sinewy back

and well-developed chest—rarely conies

of itself. It is a matter of self-develop-

ment. Plenty of exercise, and regular

rub-downs with Omega Oil, will put

almost any man in the possession of a

fine physique.

Jeffries, Fitzsimmons, Ruhlin, Shar-

key, Corbett, McCoy, Kid Carter,Young
Corbett, AIcGovern, and every other

pugilist that amounts to anything, all

use Omega Oil as a rub-down.

If you want to know what bicyclists

say about Omega Oil, ask Frank
Kramer, Major Taylor, Jimmy Michael,

iHarry Hikes, or Bobby Walthour.
Ask any famous baseball player, any

822 Omesa Oil is good for everything

famous jockey, any successful football

player, any college athlete, what his

favorite rub-down is, and he will tell

you Omega Oil.

These are good, honest, straightfor-*

ward facts, without any strings to them.

Nobody was ever paid a cent for indors-

ing Omega Oil. It does its own work
so well that an athlete /ins to use it, or

fall back in the procession.

Take any sort of exercise 3-011 please,

but be sure to use Omega Oil as a rub-

down afterwards. It freshens the

muscles, strengthens them, removes
stiffness and soreness, and gives a man
great endurance, so he can run or walk
or jump or ride or fight, if need be,

without getting tired easily.

There is nothing like Omega Oil for strenglheninp
the bacif , shoulders and limbs. It is the best of all

rub-downs. FRANK L. KRAMER,
National Champion Sprinter of America.

a liniment ought to he good for.

GEN. MILES

HAS RETURNED
rCOLCHICINC

SAliaiATE

Trochet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.

i^rd.
ip|£d, do hereby agree
ineV on a 60-cent bottle

nted SVTUD of Tar if

our coiigh or cold. We
25«(:ent bottle to prove

satlafactory. oc rtiortey. refundied.

S. P. Boyc«, Tt»% Wlrth.
R. C. Sweeny,il WUHam A. Ahbett.

We, the und«
to refund the rf

of Greene's W4
it falla to our
also guarantee

Commander of Army Has

Been Around the

World.
New York, Feb. 16.—l.ieut. Cen. Nel-

son A. Miles, tommanding the United
.States army, his wife and party, ar-

rived here yesterday on the Fteamship
I-.ucani.i. The general, who has been
aboard for five months, has in that
time been around the world. Gen.
Miles said:

"I have been abroad for five months.
I left Sept. 11 for the Pacific coast and
there made an inspection of the forts
and coast defenses from Puget sound
to Southern Callforniji. On Oct. 1 we
sailed on the transport Thomas. V/e
stopped at Honolulu, the .Sandwich
Islands and then sailed for Guam. We
[touched at the islands, then continued
to the Philippines. We spent a month
there. I examined the military situ-

ation and visited the principal sta-

tions aud forts and Inspected the
troops. There were no serious hosti-

lities at that time. The 20,000 troops
there were in fine condition.
"Prom the Philippines," he continued,

"we went to Hong Kong, <'anton and
thence to Nagasaiti and Yokoham.a.
We visited the military academy at

Tokio and saw something of the Japan-
ese troops.
"The Japanese army is very well

equipped and disciplined and so is the

navy. When I was there they were
discussing the question of raising a
large fund for the erjuipment of the

navy. In the army they have most
modern appliances. The Japanese are

efficient in their system. The system I

of inspection and routine is much the
j

same as ours. They pay a great deal

of attention to drills, physical condition

and gjmnastic exercises. The corps

at the Tokio academy numbers about
as many cadets as we have at West
Point and it is a well constructed and
efflcient corps."

COLE YOUNGER

HAS DEPARTED

Pardoned Bandit Leaves

Minnesota For His

Old Home.
St. Paul, Feb. 16.—Cole Younger, the

pardoned bandit, left St. Paul and Min-

nesota Saturday night. He departed on

the 1:20 train of the Chicago, Gerat West-

ern railway for his old home In Missouri,

which he had not seen for twenty-seven
vears. when he left it to parUctpote In

the memorable Northfield bank raid,

which resulted in his arrest and imprlson-

, Younger- had planned to leave 8t. Paul
Monday, but he received a telegram Sat-

urday afternoon stating his sister was
Bcrtously Ul at Lee's Summit. M«., and
he decided to leave at once. He cannot,

A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and gel the genuine.
WIIXJAMS MFO. CO., CL.£V£L,ANS, OHIO, Sole Props.

For s.iJe Ijy L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.. VVhulosaJe Agents.

MANHOOD restored;;^,''.^';^^!
U)p Vitiiiizer. thopro»crir'lio:j <,f af^inaf nr- KriTnh riivf'lr'an, will quickly ciii* yon otuO
iiervoii.sor dis»u«eH<if tlie t:i-!i> rutno >>t;/hi>.-<, tin ii ua I^ttKt MtiDliutMi, lni<uiuiila«
Paiiiit In itse R»«>k, Srmiiiul SOnilMMtonn, N<<Tvoa« l>«l»lllt7, IMmziIvii
l' BUlne*« (i> nnrr.v. CxbauMllna Itrnino, Tnrioocrle »a<t Constipntton.
Itetupsall IoK;<Lsl.y day or'riigtiL Vnveijti' quick iifpxDl dibcliarge, whicli If uotchecked
leads lo Bnerinatorrhd'a and all tlw Jmrrors cf irnpotenry. <'I1 1*1OKNE cleanser tha
liver, tl.c kiilu-ystuiU liie uruiary orgaus cf iUl ioipuriUts. CVPlDEMli^btTcngUiuutf

ftud mtoren small weak orKun:i.
Thoreasou mitTerere are not cured by Docwrs Is because 90 ppr cent are troobled witb ProsialtifH.

CUf'IDliNlC tlie only known riuK-dy to cure witliout i.n operatloa 5000 tesUm'iiii:i;g. A v^rltton
pjarantecKlven and mom y ref Jriifii if eiioirsdofauol tflect u periaauent euro. iLOOu box,aior$5wOa
byinall. Seriri for maiccircui- ra!id tPsiLinoijk.la.

Addrefis I>AVOI< JHKn»«'»>fB #;o.. p. o. Bor «m. Bah Prair-laco. CaL
Sold in Duluth Yy MAX WIRTH, Druggist.

under the conditions of his pardon, return
to Minnesota.
He said that he intended to locate in

Dallas, Tcxa*;. and would probably go into
the stock raisint: bu.snie!>s.

JURY COULD

NOT AGREE

Alexander Panel Dis-

charged After Being Out

Forty-Eight Hours.
Indianapolip. Feb. J«.--After being

out Idriy-eight hours the jury in the

case of Dr. J. C Alexander failed to

teach an agrreement and was dis-

charged yesterday morning'. On the
final ballots the vote stood eight for ac-
quittal and 4 for conviction. On the

first ballot taken Saturday morning the

vote was seven for acquittal and five

for conviction. On the next ballot the
vote stood eight lo four. That was
the ballot from that time until the

jury was discharged, with the excep-
tion of oiie or two instances. The at-

torneys for the state have not decided
whet they will do.
There were several serious alterca-

tions during' the considerHlion of the

evidence in the jury room, which caine

ver>' nearly resulting in blows. The
principal disagreement was between
Jurors James F. White and Robert
Ungenfelder, the latter having ac-

cused Mr. White of having come into

the case with his mind prejudiced
agair..«t the defendant. Hot words
ensued and the men almost resorted tJ
blows before the interference of otheis
stopped it. This had a disquietiut;
effect on Mr. Whit*', and later in the
day he was attacked with heart fail-

ure.
The perplexing question in the hands

i cf the jurorH, they .say. was whether
Dr. Alexander had guilty knowled^^o

I
of the fact that the body of Ito?G

Niedlinger had been unlawfully taken
from the grave. The majority of thft

jurors state that the instructions of
the rourt on this «iueHtioii settled the

matter in their minds.

la ft
WORMS]
If your child is xeat-\

tless at night, grindsl
its teeth, wets tbel
bed, ifl constipated,

[
craves indigeetibtej
food or is fretful aad i

peeyisb, yon can bel
sure it has Worms. I

I'wUI expel tbem and restore the cMk^l
I bealtli. These tablets are pleasant totake f
1 aatf won't karm the most delicate clkUd. I

(S6cu f^ box at ^Mgists, or by mail ftaJDi
I vMi Your Boney tSSek if sot satisfseCory, I

raCMnO iMOiMf KMCKOOnNMi Niv«H dtj

REMEMBER THE MAINE.

Four Hundred Americans Par-

ticipate In Memorial Services.

Havana, Feb. 16.— Four hundred

Amfricans yesterday afternoon ob-

served the filth anniversary of the de-

struction of the Maine, proceeding lo

where the Maine now li<d with a tiag

draped with crape and a wreath,

which was hung on the wreck as a
tribute to those who lost their lives

in the disaster. Kepre.sentatlves of th^
Cuban Veterans' association took part
in the ceremony and. brought the
finest of all the floral offerings.

The exercises were purely memorial,
references calculated to revive ani-
mosities being averted. The Unlteil

.Slates navy was not icpresented.
Minister Squiers holding that any
possibility of stirrng up the feelings of

the Spanish residents by public exer-
cises commemorative of a bitter inci-

dent in the war ought to be averted.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to loam that there i.s at lea-st one dread-
ed disease that science has been able to
ture In all ita stages and that is catarrh,
liall';' Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional di-
sease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the bioo<l
and TOUCOUB surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundatton of the
dltceuse and giving the patient btr*;uKth
by bulMfng up the coratttution and afisiat-

ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors ha\e BO much faith In ite cura-
tive powers, that tbev- offer one hunderd
doljars for any casa that It fafla to cure.

.

Send for liai of t*»rttinonlato. Addre><8
F J. CBENfe» A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

FoW l^y_drufi*BtB; 76 centtf.

Hairs ramify Pilto are the best.
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STATUE OF

LEE
May Be Placed By Vir-

ginia In the Statuary

Hall.

1 <

Reduces work to a
minimum

GORHAM
Silver Polish

The maximum of effect

The minimum of effort

All responsible
jewelerSikcep it

»5 cents a packoga

Stories of Lincoln Told

By Representative

H. C. Smith.

FROM THE HERALD
WASHINGTON BUREAU

7 that he must eat dog' for Thaiik^giv-
I
ing. The servant returned with th«

j
bag and dog and again changed the

]

contents of the bag and put the lamb
j
back. The servant returned to the

j
master and delivered the pastor's mess-
iage, the bag was opened, and the lamb
; appeared. The darkey in amazement
exclaimed: That air lamb is Just like

I

some men. He is a lamb when he, is

j

home and he is a dog away from home."
I

"Pomp and sham and pretense and
exaggeration were always targets for

! Ijincoln'.s wit. He used to tell of the

j
man down on the Ohio river, who had
\a steamboat with a five-foot whistle
and a four-foot boiler, and every time;

:
he blew the whistle he stopped the
boat. There are a number of people In

VVfishington that that description
would flt light now.
And the man whose house was allship and brotherly love, by having the ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

statue of our immoriaj Lee
PJ^\*rJ : front. When you opened the front door

among those whom the whole Peoplei ^^ ^,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ backyard,
delight to hoiior^

^ ^
..q( ^ public building in Washin?-

. «„-i,. Knif ' t<>r» Lincoln once said he liked it all
On Thursday ot last week "^*^'>

f^'^jl i but two things-the Inside and the out-
of the members of the senate and house

^ ^.^^
of representatives were absent from: .,^^ ^.^ ^^ ^.^ ^^^ ^j^,^j^ .^ neces-
\\u«hinffton. They were iii g"^« "*;"

. sary to have a coat of arms painted on
m.md as speakers at bill iqueLs and am-

^^j^^ tailboard of the family wheel-:
ners given in various cities in honor O"^

| barrow
the birthday of Abraham l^'«ifo''VJ^,!rf ! "But ab©ve and beyond all of his wit
of the speeches made vwere o';^^f".^!;

; and humor, and through it all a strain
some eloquent. Some were serious ard.^

j^^^^ patriotism, manhood and
*'^*i?'!^,*^.""^„°^.^"^.K ^f T>v,n.:.^»ir^i-iiji in. I

sentiment; sentiment that namelesstners numoroua.
, ov.,,,^^,^hi„ ;,, sentiment; sentiment

W.^hintrim, v^h ^r r«„n,i«i i«The' '^^** I-'"<oln dub, of ^^ ''*°*'P'Y'*'\ ^ thing that touche.'? and tunes the soul
wasniiiffton, l<eb. 1j.—(bpecial to inej

y^l^^^ tjn-ee congressmen to speak, andj^^ ^
Herald.)—The episode of the placing of

{
Keprestnlative Walter

the statue of IVie Marquette in stiitu-

ary hall at the capitol fs recalled by
the propo.^ition now pending in the

Virginia legisiiilure to place a statue of

Rdbert EL J-,ee in that noble room. The
»tate of \\'i.<!consin honored the gentle

ex^lorer-prie.'^t by placing the Mar-

Smith of!^" melody;to melody; that makes princely the

,, ,„ ^ f T.,H;o,,.i 1
peasant's life: the poor man's hut a

lowH, James t,. ^J^/^t^^"' ?f.
l"^''^''^' Ulace rai-e: the frugal meal a sump-

and Henry C\ Smith, of Michigan, re-
1 j^^^^ feast: the homespun gown a

.sponded. The speeches
,»*«^»|V^^

""^
W^^^j^.^, .^eation. It brings heaven to

nany stories and anecdotes of the Urs.
I ^^^^j^_ Abraham was and Ls the first

THE FiNNY

Of the Men \ifho Man-

age the Nation's

Affairs.

The Presidenrs Story of

a Noose Hunt In

Maine.

HoLtidy Classified Lrist
^

Of D-ulxttK aivd West S«xperior

R^epresenitfttive Firms
1

of the three maityredand greatest
presidtJiits.

Representative "«=''•> \- ^"""'^ "' I war, the gentlest
Michigan, who respended to the toast,

I . , , „

"The Wit and Hvunor of Lincoln."
j

'
i^.

Henry C. Smith ot

true American, the best product of the
age, 'the grandest figure of the fiercest

memory of the

<juette statue in the hall. This aroused I among other thin§rs said:
)"When we consider those who have ' I

•the ho.slility of fanatics and many of
t.ilkfd of tumblintf the statue ridden the crest of a prosperous \Aave,

o^n the caf.itol stair.-.. Others actually i «"<l,i»«.y« »^"
^^f*y 'P'^ f,«^?, v Jnti

idsuccv-.l in defacing the base de:o- ^^f^^- '^ is n:>"«ht to k-aiu iiadei v. hat

thfem
doiw
didsucicfd ill detacing mt- oase ut;. u- i ,

-.-• v ^ ^. .». !..»,„„ anA
rnjttons. but there was nothing what- •"^•**y ^^''.''.

Vi^*' /"*"' n l^« tw l^k
ev^r done in cooKies.^ on the subject. ' ^''^^'^ ''^ ^^''^^- ^", ".'LT' ' J^k Ldel^
The state of Wisconsin had acted en- where w-ere you educatedjn I^^Uade -

, j
ph4a where were you born, xn rsew

York what can I do for you; in Chi-tii?e!y within itr* rights, and had hon
ored the memory of one of the ino.-t 1

-- -—

-

i„ <• .. .„-v Thf»
,„f'ca8:o what can you do for me.' inf

Boston girl gets in her stockingremarkable charactci-s in the hi.^toi

tlie old Northwest. Further than this,

the attacks on the statue were not ap-
I»ro^•^•(l by the people.
While the state of- Virginia Is de-

<ridinf? on the Lee statue, a similar
ass.iuit is being made. This time it

at

t^hnstmas time a Homer lllnd; the

Philadelphia girl a cfX)k book, published

by a department store: a New York girl

n l»ox of Huyier's candy; the Chicago
girl an upright piano, lioth Massa-
chu-Sftts and Pennsylvania claimed

st-irts with, the Women's Relief cori>3 ^ , . . . . ,,, »„,„„ >,..,i r^<.
of this cily, which in bitterly denun- ) l^'^'C^l^s ancestors after nimel^d res

ciutor,v resolutions demaniLs that no * "''^ hii= »ame from the dblivion of »us

"traitors .statue" be erected in the
V.?.^ *'.'"''*'^V"7**'I^''*'"^»t »n»^n^ nl^

capiUH. The department of the Poto- i

J"«"Cis and Kentucky ^ut unbending

ma<-, G. A. R.. was asked to adopt the j

fH<-t does still maintain that they v^.-e

anu. iMsolution.<. and did pa-ss some on I <•' ^the South, and ^hat he v^-as born
under the shadows of the 8un-kiat»ea

lulls of Kentucky. His father was a
lu( kless rover, whose heroic struggle to

same iMsoiution.<. anu Uia pa.ss

the subject, i)ut greatly toned down. I

It is claimed that there is to be a
gennfal crusade against the placing of

; . :„„„..,. „r.»at: «-«<!

Gen. L^es statue in the hail, but »
i

«'e'' 1"« «^/J« »!'^I^'^«";> "^^^^
only exceeded by his efrorts to negotiate

;

Thomas was his name, and he

_ .lever got reconciled to the loss of ten

U""wouid%-"eVp;;rthr;rctTon;V feeling! barrels of K^-^tw^-^^ ^bi^k.^'
y^^;l^J^

which divided the North and South tt^k in part payment for his Kentucky

is doubtfid if it can be prevented
without direct legislation, which it is !

them
comn.diily believetl would Ih- unwise, its

fnun '65 to 98. \'irginia. her represen-
tatives claim, has the legal right to

erect the .'statue, and there are many
sentimental reasons for that cour.se

on the part of the* ( )ld Dominion, .aside

from, that ehivalric leader's captaincy
of the Confederacy. A statue of Wash-
ington is already in statuarj- hall. lAe\
nian-ied the daughter of (Jeorge \Va«li-

j

ingt<>i) Parke f'ustis, grantlson of Mr?

farm, and which went down to the bot-

tom of the Ohio river with the raft on
which he was moving his effects to In-

diana. Abraham Lincoln's tirst public

utterance was for temperance. He stood
steadfast to the end. His stinging re-

tort to Douglas was a masterpiece. In

one ol their debates Douglas, said he
knew Lincoln when he was a clerk in a
griKfry store down in Sangamon!

and he sold whisky across the;

COME

HERALD
BUILDING
FIRST STREET.

(Opposite Postoffice Square.)

Everybody welcome!

Washington. Feb. 14.—Many members
of the house and aenate received in

their mall a few days ago a slip of

paper on which was printed this sug-

gestion for « pi-esidential ticket:

AN IDEAL TICKET.
For President,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
For Vice President,

J. EDWARD ADDICKS?
ROt^SEVELT—A public official's rec-

ord should be clean as a hound's teeth.

ADDICKS—Yes; dream again.
• * *

Titles sometimes impress even the
messengers who are in attendance at
the doors of the secretaries of the vari-
OU.S departments.
"Take my otrd to Mr. Tioot," said

Representative .Sulzer, walking up to

FliyftKCIXL AND PROFESSIO^KL.

Sbalract of Title.-

THE CONS. ABSTRACT CO.. 308 W. Sup.
UNION ABSTRACT CO., l^nadale Bldg.
H. H. HOYT (Lake and Cook CounUes),

. Manhattan Bldg.

Accident and Health Inavrance.
UNION MCTUAL INS. CO., Palladlo bld«

Accident and Liability Insurance.
AETNA LIl ; INS. CO.. Wendell P.
Mosher, Mgi., Providence bldg. ,

Architects.
PALMER, HALL & HUNT. Lonsdale bldg
I. V. HILL. Palladia bid*.

Brownstone Deaelrs.
WM. PENN & CO., W. Superior. Wis.

Bttildlna Supplies—Glass, Cement
Sidewallis.

DIXON & LOWRY. 327 W. Michigan.

Mea*s Furnishing Goads, Etc
CHRISTENSEN. WP:NDENHALL
GRAHAM, 222 W. Superior.

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.
H. J. KOLLING & CO., 130 W. Mich.
HUDSON PRODUCE CO.. U8 W. Mich.
TUCKER, TOBEN & CO., 212 W. ilich.
SANDERS & CO.. 'JOl West Micliigan.

Car Hauling, Engines and Machinery
SUPERIOR IRON WORKS. W. 6up. Wis.

Millinery and Silks.
LA FERTE, 17 We»t Superior.

tlH

Milk, Cream and Butter. tv^ji

BRiDGEMAN & RUSSELL. 16 W. FirSltv

Mill Work and House Materials. ^

OITELLETTE & BAXTER CO., 209 Lakew

Attcrneys at Law.
Id. DOUGLAS. 312 First Nat. Bk. Bldg.
N. H. WILSON. 508 Torrey Building.
p. W. HAKGRfiAVlsiS. TiS Torrey BKig.
CHAit A. McPHERRlN. 7v» Torrey Bidg.
DAVID M. DEVOKE, 014 Manhattan Bldg
I. GKETTUM, 421 Manhattan Bldg.

Banks.
AMERICAN ECHANf^E, Exchange- bldg.

FIRST NATIONAL. Superior and Third.

*w .^ .^.,»,> . »»- ^ f, MERCHANTS Bank, West Duluth.
the messenger oifi duty at the door of g^ L.OU1S CO BANK, IWl W. Superior.

Washington, and the adopted son of the Kt>"»ty.
. i i„-oin fh-ji ;H .

; r-ountor. too. \es, said Lincoln, tiuiti

is true, but I have left my side of the

counter and I have left it forever, and 1

1

great captain of the revolution, iii i

V. a«! himself of the ^'reat revolutionary
family of l^^r-H, and son of Gen. Light-
horse Harry l..ee, follower, friend and
eulOgisl of Washington. It was Hari-y
X.ee who framecl that famou.'? sentence
de.scrii live of the i-ountry"s father:

regret that Judse l>ouRlas has not als^i

;

left his side of the counter.' ,

•But wit oi- humor do not belong^ to

states or climes. These come Spontane-
" " " al-l

HAD ENOUGH

ROMANCE

Coilecflons.
BRIGHT MERC. AGENCY, 909 Torrey.
NATIONAL ADJUSTMENT CO. (Inc.),

BIS Palladto.

the secretary of war.-

"Sorry, sir; but the secretary ain't
j

_. ., p„„|_-«-.
seeing any one today," wnswered the t^ivii engineers.

me.ssenger. who had' been turning away| PATTON &. FRANK, 613 Palladlo.

senators and repre»Ptt*t.%tives all day. j -r
~ '

•But I'm RepreS^tative Sulzer of
New York," \ "

'

"Can't take your card' in, sir."

"You'i^an tell the ,secr^tary Represen-
j

tative Sulzer of New York, the ranking'
member of the minbritj-'of the commit-!
tee on military affairs bf the house of
representatives, A^af>t$ to see him."
The messenger was oy^erpowered and

stepped inside the rooni and, returning
threw the door wide open, saying:
"Walk right in, 'sir. ' The secretary

will see you."
• * • •

Carriages, Wagons and Harness.
M. W. TURNER, 3d Ave. E. and Mich.

Office and Store Fixtures.
SCOTT-CtHAI^'K LUMBER CO.
ANDERSON & GOW. 123 Third Ave. W.

Cement, Lime and Salt.

CUTLER & GILBEUT, Providence bldg.

Oil— Lubricating and Illuminating.
BUFFALO OIL CO., W. Superior, Wia.;

Chain Manufacturers.
CLYDE IRON WORKS. Lake avenue S.

Coal, Wood, Kay and Grain.
EKLUND & OLIN, 430 Fifty-fifth Ave. W.

Confectionery Mfg.
DLTjUTH CANDY CO.. 20 E:i3t First.
JOHN VVAHL, 7 Nineteenth Ave. W.

Contractors.
L. D. CAMPBELL & CO.. Lonsdale bldg.
MACLEOD & SMITH. Torrey bldg.
WATTBRWOKTll & FEE, I^onsd;Ue bldg.

P. McDonnell. McDoimp4i bik.

THEO NAUFFTS. Torrey bldg.
THOS. THORBURN, Palladio t)ldg.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
NORTHWEST PAINT CO., 323 W. iBlj. ^

Paper and Stationery.
DTTLUTll l^AUEit CO.. lOS W. Superlar,
ZENITH CAFEH C*.).. \V. Superior St. ^

Pine and Hardwood Lumber.
E. J. BUNKEll, 401 Lake avenue soutlfc

•T

Plumbing and Heating. . j

D. R. BLACK, »iO Third Ave. W. I

FARRRLL & TURNBULL, lla E. Suju >
IWAUGH. KEALY * CO.. 3il W. Flr«»t. -*

AMERK^AN HEATING CO.. 31 W. Miel^
DtrH'TH PLUMBING CO., 3^17 W. Mich,;

Dentist.

H. C. SPBNGLER, 3 West Superior.
F. H. BURNETT. 3(B West Superior.
R. E. NIXON, New Jersey building.

When Old Bill Sewall, the president's

J. H.

Electrical Contractor.
McLaughlin. Paiuaio building.

Cut Stone and Masonry.
N. F. NELSON, toot First Ave, W.

Printers and Binders.
J. J. LETOURNEAU & CO., 221 W. Fira|

Ooors, Sash and Mouldings.
D. E. HOLSTON & CO.. UO-112 E. Mich.

Produce Commission Merchants.-
1|

GAMBLE-ROBINSON-SHELDON C^»
,

210 West Michigan.
IfITZSIMMONS-DERRIG. 122 W. Mich,
lKNUDSEN-KER<;USON, 21i W. Mich. !

THOS THOMPSON. 12»> W. Michigan.

Farm Lands.
Maine guide, \vas here last week thej GlTATtANTT FARM LAND CO., •»-* 'Vest

Superior. „,.FRANK C. DESCENT, W. Sup.. Wis.president told a stf»ry of a moose hunt
^

he went on with Bill some years ago. ,

They camped out in the woods. One ' j . , t.,..* 0.^
morning while the president was trying

!

Fire and Liability insurance,

to keep warm and Bill was out chop-j davidSON-McRAE & Co., Exchange,
ping some wood, the president saw a| tA.NE McQREGOR & CO., Exchange bldg

moose not far from the camp. Hei -

—

—— •

grabbed his rifle and fired.
{ Furnaces, Cornices, Roofing.

The moose ran a short distance and rURRELL & HARMON, 3 S. Ist Ave. B.
then fell. Bill stopped chopping andi ""^ ""
walked over to Where the moose was

-First in war. first in peace and tlrst in
i

ons^ -^^
T^have'-il^^nlhSi^'i^iight.

.personal . to any

quence were made on tin- O' ea^•ion of

the dehiite in the <»ld Dominion senat:

the hearls of his countrymen!"
j

The Virginia legislaUire ,u-pceedo(J I
"ot ''^. '^^>;

-^ti^t^r.^V" nV ih^ t«'« euk*-
last ue.-k to the pa.s.^age of the bill. --^Per.ker. of th^

*»^!'„t^i'^Vam ItilTK
'Pevertn* speeches of particular elo- ! • >n( ePTR said to the ott^^r jh am foiUK-

"to be u good ejrj; and I w ill _be niaue -

I into ungol fm)d and tickle the' palate of
i

i:^euatur WK-kham said: "Ia-c tis l^e-
j «-'T f'''"'^ '^^"i-; i'w'\ Jd^V^!?""'!

"^

'

pare to place the statue of (J<mi. Lee in «^^"1. '1 am gom- to be a ^^ '^ eRg- I «7>ti •

the ..IH r.l, as is our ris^ht a«d is now KOing to bo just^n:^ bad as had c.m be.

our dJty. Clo.«*e by it v^i^^ s..-.nrt New and I'll get rnashed on ^'' -^t"'" „'

Jersey;, tribute to Gen. Philip Kearney.
|

"Mr. L'nc'<'l>> .'•> ^'^,^"^'^4. \tori^reader of Aesop js tables, nis stone?
original, the cre.ttion Of hit; line

Married Second Time,

Tliinking First Husband

Was Dead.
Canton. Ohio, Feb. 16.—With the mar-

riage of Edwin (.'harlton. of Alliance

"You've got him!" he shouted. 'How
did it happen?"
"Why," the president says he replied,

"I aimed for his breast."
"First-class!" shouted Bill; "first-

class! You done well. You hit him in

the eye."
• • * • f

The great recreation in certain parts
of Penu-sylvania." said * ol. Harry Hall,

"is going to funerals.'

H.

Land Attorney.

L. SRjePHERD, 225 Manhattan bldg.

Life Insurance Companies.
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO., Manhattan

1 bldg. Jesse R. Sharp, manager.
MtrrUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO.,
Burrows bldg. Thos. J. Monahan, Mgr.

PENN MUTUAL* LIFE INS. CO., Bur-
rows bidg. Henry L Plneo & Co., Mgr.

Dressed Meats and Live Stock.

ELLIOTT & CO.. 3;th Ave. W.

NEWMAN MERC. CO.. W. Sup.. ^- is.

Druggists.
U W. LEITHHEAD & CO., 235 8. 5th.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils.

CONSOLIDATED Sl'AMP & PRlNTllW
CO., 333 West nrst.

Dry Goods.
F. A. PATRICK & CO., Soutk ath A. W.

Saxoina Cigar.
GEO. E ROLPM CIGAR CO., W

rior. Wis.
Su9«

Dry Dock and Ship Builders.

SUPERIOR SHIPBUILDING CO.. W.
|
i^y'-^YH^itN *Sl"pPLYT'b^" I'rVv

Superior, Wis.

Steam and 'lutablng SupoHes.
CRANE & T/RDWAV CO., 12 W. Mich.

Mich,

Engines and Boilers.

CLYDE IRON WORKS, L;ike avenue S.

Everything Electrical.

CROWLEY ELECTRIC CO., 3d A. Mich.

Towing and Wrecking Contractors,

WHITNEY BROS., W. Superior. Wia.

Vegetable Growers.
FENDEL & SWOl'E. 116 W. Michigan.

Florist and Floral Designs.

KISCHEN BROS., Ii9 W. Superior.

Flour.

DUL. TTNl'\nKRSAL MILL CO. Bd. Td.

Wines and Liquors.
iSATTLEU LIQUOR CO.. W East S\ip.

'

t I. 1.U L.\MM & CO., W. Superior. Wl*
I

J. D. ZIEN. 409 West Micigan. '

'y]\— ""^^

i Woolens.

T^"^l\^ w^;?^einrg^r a pathetic! i.^t»^n6 Dock Property. West Duluth
| g^gf.Qp.^.^^ff^pS^^ "OYi f^^^^I^. ^^'^v"

|

Dl'^-^-'l'" ^OO^-^^^ ^»" ^ W. Firsts

bldg.

story abovit the pertvnftnijtipn of a de^r^ ^ DULUTH LAND CO., Trust bldg,
old lady H-ho lr\-^s-tip"ttrei:te^:^iid' \^-hose **• ^^*-

luuiie is Mrs. Grlngh"'. '
" '

"

•It seems that DMCofr"Rogers died,

and that the Forepaitigh clrciis wasi
billed to show- tni.the dgty;pf the fun-

'Mrs. Gringte debated long and ear-

nestly whetiier she should go to the cir-

-r.it-i.r'r' ' Mortgage Loans.

R. B^KNOX & CO., 1 Exchange
R. M. NEWPORT, N^02 Lonsdale.

Optician.

C. C. STAACKE, New Jersey building.

roiii

cou
Hattie

wife made no fight against the divorce.
Now another step has been added to

the strange romance, and Charlton, -ti

Alliance, has taken to himself anothe;-

bride.
Atention was called to the c-ise

through the fact that yesterday Ernesi
lieffcnning had been granted a divorce
in Cleveland upon the ground of vNlllful

absent-e.
The details of Mrs. Reffenning's mar-

riage and divorce reads like the most
extravagant fiction. In l)i!>S, at Ra-
venna, she w;ts married to Ernest Ref-
fennlng. She alleged that her hus-
band was cruel to her. After a short

He enlisted

one of the rno.-;i noble fi^^ures in the

hall. The tics of .1 i>enH)iuil frieiulKhip
|

«ere - '^ ,, ... ^^^ ,.„rrMm

ones ..r the tno.
^^

f^^'*

^^«-''''J> J,*^!!!
,,,^ '^^^,.y t^.„er'.s a role in the history. Re-

i skill any word, any illu.^tratlon which
j
ceiving the news of the death of htr

uit could make i.lain. If it be not sac-j husband a few years ago in the Philii)-

rilege I would say his stories were par- pine islands, she look as her second
j

t.blt^s. Then, loo, he told stories to hide: husband Edwin Charlton, a proinln-^nt
j

jjrjef_\vith jest and .story he beguiled young nian of Stark county. In 1001 1

the imp of toil, the sadness of respon- Mrs. Hettenning was astounded at the
|

sibility. with laughter ho soothed the
j
nows that hei husband was still among 1

K'.>Tn.f^v's statue or Kearnev's- miirit ' canker of want. He believed that it! the living. In a short time he ap-

;

Kean.^.v. '^'^;"^
,^\ '^,J^^^^^^ the duty of eveiy man to be de-:,.earcd in Canton. After consultation

The can toi but let -^ ' light ful and tlclighted. That the power
j
„ith lawyer.^ the woman understooi I

' to laugh was Crod's be«i gift to man.
|
that her second nuirrlage was illegal.

"You reeall Lincoln's description of a i jjIk- souglit at once the courts to Te-

la /.y liorsc. His comp-.inion said; 'Your
| lease her from her second obligation,

iiorsc is rather slow. "No, not slow,"
j
xhe marriage was dissolved, and a few

sakl Mr. lancoln. "just nrtulent, he is; days ago her first husband obtained .1

afr.iid soine<ine will S£ty "whoa," and
: divorce in the Cleveland courts. The

he won't hear it.'

"You doubtless reeall with what urtc-

tion he used to tell about the epitaph
the widow placed on the monument
atiove her hnsbtind's grave. "Rei-n in

peace, till 1 come.'

Kugcd. in imagination, in fighting the, "And the poMtician a Iconic antl

baftle; of '6l--6r.. It seems to me that :
away from, hon.c. how strongly the>

fortv years rf wand-ring in the wilder- , were coatraste<T m h»r. story about the

nea.s of passion and prejudice en?.e->- ! P.ous person ^;•ho .-^ent

^^^^^J^
his

5;-i^^;ri^r«^n:'c;'tth':ect£;;^ chS
k.-ri j:;rd^f3'£ii: t.rs

\p-^^^^E:^£~
?Kr^;s.r^iSt;r'S;iJtJ"aSi/^;i'^s s'^tSc^Jnlb ii^o- z k^-t;^
longer be
inareh to th'^ l;-.i!d of
where those who wore the grt

th^iV^ f^iTblV-'s houve^mr^^^^^^^^
'^^^^ preacher opened the bag. ,|ineys pf her husband in the army hos-

ier odoVei^i^C^^^^^ the dog and with more pitnl at Manila. Later, his sister, who

r. in ^Uir oStr-emdon of' heart. !
anger than a good minister should dis-

) Hves in Cleveland, wrote her that he

nnd bands to niake :.rui keep this f;i-eat play bade the serv.^nt to return the , had dietl. After a period of mournmg
count.v in the forefroul of the nations

i

{?«" to h.^ master ^"'^ '"f^"" ^.m that

earth, t am glad of the oppoi -^
!
th^mgh he was mighty iH>or serMiig

to te..t the professions of friend- l»->t congregation, he was not so ,.oor

upoii (he soil of A'irKinia in th»

oonflict at Manassus uithi'i the line.'

of Lee. f.fen. I^ee returned the body of

his heroic adversary to the widow of

his -friend, -sent her the hoi-.se which
bore her husband unto death, and hla

sword, uhieh was a glorious one, as a
heritase tor his ilescendants. Will
'Keanif
blush?
the statue in

place it tlierK."

•Senator Harman. the Re})ublica:i

leader in the senate, said: "If th:- woru.-J

and works of sneh great and good men
as tJrant. (larlield. (Irady and McKin-
ley and .score:-* oT other representative

^

men both in the North and in the

South, arc to he taken as indicating the

true sentiuK'nls of our commoii t-oun-

try, I for one do not see why ihi;.; biil

should be defeated or postponed be-

cause some war veterans jire si ill en-

few^ayragc;"the';m:ng«^l 7loToi a i

<-"« -^ t^e funeral
f'-tJ:! ^1:;^^!^!:; • ,

lance known in the history of the |
to, «» to the funeral, on tl^grotindtlm I

ntv came to an end ^^'"'^ '^''^ circus might possibly come to;
jni> came to an ena.

1

^^^.^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^..^^ ^^^ chance that

'

Deacon Rogers would ever have another
funeral."

Patents, Copyrights and Trademarks
AMES T. WATSON, Palladio Building.

Pine and Iron Lands.

EATON BROS.. 41- Providence Building.

Superior, Wis.
'

. V.I. ' ^1 J K
RETAIL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Flour, Gr^in, Hay and Feed.

NILSON & rETER;^>if;m 30th Ave. w.
H F. DAVIS & t.'O.; 24-3* E. Mich.
D S. McKAV & CO,. 101 ^. ist Avenue.
J. E. LEES <t CO., 120 E. Superior.

J. P. ENGSTliOM & CO.. 20 W First.

THEO. BAHTHOLDI, 520 East Fourth.
THE J. L. Rti>SS CO.. W. Superior, V\ Is.

Candies and Ice Cream.
SMITHS, SOT W. Sap. Zenith phono 195.

Clothi«g, Furnishings, Etc.

(JREA'l- EASTERN, W. Dul., 2\0 55th Av%
M. A. FEDJE. 2010'-.. .S W. Superior.

Foundry.
CLYDE IRON WORKS. Lake avenue S.

Glass Plate and Window.
PAINE & NIXON CO.. Uli W. Mich.

-tarded in thoM- onward i P"* '" -i <^«E '" '^^ pla. e. Th^ .servant honeymoon they separated

prorni^." .presented the b;ig and its contents to ;„,d wont to the wjir then in progress.

r«v .inii. the minister uilh the ctHiiplimentf Tlie wife went to AlliaiK-e. and while

'cthei- in ' of ^^'^ mafftei for a Thanksgiving din- there word came to her of the .serious

This is a typographical joke. It

doesn't go unless it is in print.

"It wasn't the grip that Sir Michael'
Herbert was 'suffer! ig from when he;
had his row with Jiovyen. It was ai
sudden and severe attack of the

{

(Hjague."
I

Loud laughter by th^ plenipotenti-
aries of the peace pt)wefs.

• * • '

Col. M. T. Herrick of /)hk) is a guest
at the White ,Ho ise,. Col. Herrick
thinks he will be the next Republican
candidate for governoc 9! Ohio.
In order to make it p.leasaDt for the 1

colonel while he is 14 gutfst of the presi-

dent a doy^n or tw«< of his friends are 1

telegraphing ffvery i» w minutes solicit-;

ous warnings to S»-«retary Cortelyou 1

and to the Ohio n^w.*paj^r correspond-
1

eats here to see to ii ,tJiHit Col, Herrick,
is watched carefuHy, j*^jhe will not blow

j

out the White Hou»<. ,,) I

A pretty ybungVwi"»»n c^one to see

Gen. Shattuc. a Cin. innati representa-
tive in congress. She wanted to sell him

,

a book. She said it was a book writ-]

ten by the general'^ colleague, Gen.

'

Grosvenor. and was cHlled "The Hook
^

of the Presidents,"
•Well, ' said Shattuc, "I am not com- i

ing back to congress, and I suppose 1

Pine and Mineral Lands.

B. G. SECOG lEst. 18WJ), New Jersey bldg.

Pine Lands and Pulp Wood.
BROWN BROS., oil Torrey bldg.

Grain Commission Merchants.
VAN DUSEN-HAHRINGTON. Bd.Trade
'IHE JOHN MILLER CO., Bd. of Trade.

;.\ MLS-BROOKS C(i., Board of Trade.
G S. Barnes & CO.. Board of Trade.

' Crockery, Glassware, llousefurnis^*
ings.

N. O. NELSON, 2017 W. Superior.

I
r7-«,

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry* ..

;J. tJHl'iOSE.V, :'.l West SuixMior. ,1

jO. G. JlUUBlJliG. 19J.-J W. Superior.

Druggists. '

S. F. BOYCE. 4ih Av»». W. Superior. ('

WM. A. ABBETT, 201 W. Superior.

Real Estate.

VTWOOI) LARSON & CO.. Board Trade. SMITH ^ KMl'lll, 101 W. Superior.

WILLIAM DALRYMPl.E. Bd. of Trade. KUGLEK DRUG STORE. 127 E. Superior
PIERCE BROS.. Board ot Trade. S. J. NYGREX. 232 .'K>lh avenue west.

W. J BETTINGEN & CO., Board Trade. C. J. TUFTE. 2015 W. Superior. • j'.

A W TAUSSIG & CO., Providence bldg. MoCABE BKOS.. Board of J radc.

o" G OLSON. 415 Burrows bldg. I
KENKEL-TOl>D lU.. Board ot Iiade

u. yg. u^^^
_ CARGILL COMMISSION CO.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Etc. ,
,:

JOHNSON & MOE, 2102-2101 W. Superiof (

HENliRICKK DRY t;<HH»S C0., 3«:i-4 b»tf. >

avf-niio v.cst. 1 /v_ -.«,l

,

Bd Trade.

Real Estate and investments.

M. MORISON, 212 Trust building.

Real Estate and Iron Lands.

SHARP & RYAN, 4«i Palladio Building.

Rea': Estate and Loans.

WU. C. SHEUWO^JD & CO.. Torrey Bldg.

G G. DICKERMAN & CO., Trust Bldg.

N J. UPHAM & CO., 4')0 Burrows Bids.

Grain, Hay, Seed, Stock Food.

ic. S. PP.OSSER & CO., E. Michigan.

th.

Grocers.
GOWAN-PEYTON-TWOHY CO.. S. 5

STONE-ORDEAN-WEial..S, lOa S. i>th

DULUTH WHOLESALE SUPPLV CO.
102 West .Michigan.
TWOHY-EIMON MERC. CO.. W. Supe

rior. WlB.

Dyers, French Dry Cleaners. ',"|

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKE. G E. Sup
'

Photographer. '
*'*

COOK ELY, 7 East Superior. '
i

I

Florist and Coniccfioner.
VICTOR Hi(M-.22:t W. Superior. Ct^^i
flowers And tuneral designs. ',,

Real Estate. Loans and Insurance.

W M FRlNLil E & CO., Ixinsdale bldg.

O'C. HARTMaN & CO., Exchange bldir.

p'ULFORl', HOW Ac CO., Trust Uidg.

E D FIELD CO.. Exchange bldg.

O' H" CLARKE. Trust Co. Uldg.

Hardware.
MARSHALL-WELLS HARDWARE CO.
Lake avenue- south.

Grocers. ,••

Mll-.N'EK & iOBiCR'i". :J02-301 W. KourttK >

MEDEN & MCiRiON, 22»i VV. First.

IvIOlK <'v: WALKEti. 2020 U . Siii>Prlor. i-i.

marki:t grocer Y, JO-J W. First.

shall have plenty of time for reading.; ^jh^S. A.'staRR. 213 Pall.idio bldg

of the
tunity

f3BE-5ii5aS-"!

K.
^^

/

Alx)vc all, don't mla Santa Catalina. .^^
There's nothing like it in Calitornia, nothing like it

diivwhirrc else in America— a great roik, twenty miles *^

loncj by tnree to fotir miles wide, rising right out of the sea.

The fi'^hing is uneciiatcd—yellowtaii, h-arracuda, sea bass and mv.z

Snrr.T C:tt:iiina is only 3 ''hour? from Los Angeieb, and Los Angclc*

is •
'!• q-lit'i-jr nic>re than two ua\s ironi Kansas Ckv, via the

Golden State Limited
Compannieni: nnd staadftrd bSL-cpcrs; lifhinff,

Opr- lilvaiy all'! oLrser%-iti-on cirs, EicMriric lights: f '(( trie
yT fanr: b,ir.-<;-r s'l.;:); bath rt«;-.i; Dooklo\-?rs* Library.
lii, iji Iiimsovcrt::e El Paso-Rock Islaad route an-iSortUicf;.

-

i

Pr.cihc Ccnpa-iy. Daily connections from ?t. Fai.l
aiii Minncaixlis. Tickets aad.}i!U.,ioica5»aiioa at al|

railroad 'ici<*t ofiicc: or by address; r.e

U G. Bko\\t«, G. N W. A..
£22 Niroil-.t .\\c.. Minnc.ipolis.

the wife fell in love with Edwin
Charlton, of Alianct-. and they wero
married. The marrhiRO wa.-? a happy
oiit. and for a year or two they liveil

together, not knowing that there was, -4,^,,,
any bar to their union. Early in IWl

j

of •''"-

the word came that ReffenninK was i

alive. The t\xa( husband, after linger-
|

ing at the point of death for some
j

time, had ret-overed, but had not taken
the trouble to notify his relatives lU

this oounlry. When the news finally

i-eaehed the wife she immediately
separated from her second husband
and instituted an aetion in the St.irk

rounty fuurts ui)on the ground that

she had innoi-ently t-ontrat-ted a mar-

I'll take a ropy.
'

The younff woman showed Gen. Shat-
tuc where to write liis name, and told

h.m the Ijook woul 1 be along in a
fortnight. Just as •'^he was leaving
Shattuc asked, carelt.ssly:

•How much does it coat?"
•The kind you hnve ordered." said

the agent, -will cost you the sma« sum!

People who heard Shattuc scream
rushed into his comii-itt«e i-oom. When
they arrived they t.mnd him writing

a telegram to some friends in (Cincin-

nati imploring them to send him a
guardian at once.

E P ALEXANDER, .IR.. Torrey bldg.

ALFRED KJELLIN, 306 Burrows bldg.

W B GETCHELL, 407 Central Av.. W. D
n' J M1LLB:R, 4:i3 Manhattan bldg.

rOuUEY & IT.NDERIULL. Exchange.
WALTER FOWLER. W. Superior. W^is.

Real Estate, Municipal Bonds, Loans

j A. C. VOLK, Palladlo building.

Real Estate and Renting.
LITTLE & .NOLTE 'Est. ISSoi. Ex. bldg.

HARFORD L. BlLL,SON. Torrey bldg.

Safety Deposit.
N-VT SAF?: I>EPOSIT CO., Idt Nat. Bank
Bldg' boxes *5. $10 and $25 per year.

Harness and Saddlery.

J. H. CONSTANTINE, l')4 W. 1st.

Groceries, C jthin-j. Etc.

ic. 11. OPI'EL & .SONS, ll.'>-117 E. Superior,
J

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.
L. HA.MMEL CO., 300 K. First.

Hardware, '^oves. Etc
BIONSON & <;i STAVSO.N". MS: W. Sup.

Hotels.

SPALDING HOT1:l. Superior 5th Ave.W.
ST LOl'lS HOTEL. VV. Superior street.

HOTEL MoKAV, 1st and Fltth Ave. W.
ARLINGTON HOTEL, 521 W . Michigan.
MERCHANTS HOTEL, Superior 2d A. W.
ST JAM.es HOTEL, 2l,j W. Superior St.

Ice Crean. Manufacturer.

DULUTH ICE CREAM CO.. 2S E. Sup.

Minister Bowen, \vho is conducting
the i.>eace negotiations w ith the allies, ,

was one of the first to suffer from the

Vene'/uelan blockade When he receive.l
President 4 'astro

Ice Dealer.
' DITLUTH ICE COMPANY. 15 E. Sup. St.

i the tlnst hint that

"S ^J;;m/';^'r;^'Kr'':nvorce. but mlgnt send him to Washington tc> make,

for the legal annulling of the m.u- I
t^rnis with the pov^ers,

riape contract. The Stark tounly
court granted the decree. No blame
was attached to he woman or Charlton
even by the relatives of the husband,
i'harlton went back to Alliance and
Mi-s. Reffenning remained in Canton.

Shortly after the decision of the

Mr. Bowen s

wardrobe consisted almost entirely of

tlie linen suits worn in the tropics. He
cabled a tailor in London who had his

measure to .send him by the first ship

Rome clothes that . ould be worn in

Washington. The hrst boat stopped
by th«* blockading lieet carried Mr.
Ro'A-en's new clothf|j»., and he has no

court Reffenning came back from the. .u..™ .•,„fn t».^ ».ir.r.kaH*
Philippines, but his wife, who had be-n U^*>P^, '»f ^^^ttj^S therg unbl the bl^ade
estranged fi-om him before he went

Jf
'if^d- The fli^t ro,m ^at Mr Bovve^

awrv. refuse.! to have any,(;l,in? to do ;
hu'.'ted for when he. landed m the

with" him. preferring to work for her ; ^ "'ted states waa q.taily.

own livln?:. When she was notified 1 _ ~ ^.: -

'.

that he had applied for divorce she was . ^ ^ eY«-ry city t^fre rds one paper

more than -.wiling that he should obUin favored b;- local ax^v^isers. In Du
it. so long as her character was not
assailed.

luih it i-. The Herald- -

('-

The case is further complicated by
the fact that Edwin Charlton, the sec-

ond
ago.

hursband. remarried a few days
i

A •.i*;ik stomach cau^e.-s n weak Ix.dv
nnd invites dlsea;-;e. Kodol Dy.'<{>ep«jj4 •

Cun.- cures and strengthens the stomach, !

and wirds off and overoonj' s disfvuse,'

i

Max Wirth. '

[

Iron and Steel Scrap.
Art, Loaded Glass, Mirrors. duluth iron & M. CO.. a)0 E. Mich.

SI GERMAIN BROS., UO First Ave. W.
j

rlL- ^
I

Knitting Mills.

art M't'Is, Picture frames. Mirrors,
j velson BROS.,:iloi E. Superior.

DECKER M FG. CO.. U Second .\ve. W.

Xwnings and Tents.

I'OIRIER & NORDSTROM. 104 E. Sup.

— .1

Labor Agents.

j
NATIONAL CO. (Kichards & Birch, 431

W. Mi< higan.
DLL' 111 EMPLOYMENT CO., 429 W.

i
Michigan. , ;

|(JLOi:i-f EMPLOYMENT CO., 4-J5 W,. ,

Mlcl.isan. ^.\

I

Livery and Boarding StabI es. /r

TOTMAN BROS., 20(3-208 E.. Superior. '
,

'board of trade LIVERY. J15 W. Urt.'

^

j

. . •

Manufacturing furrier.
I ROBERT KR0.1ANKER. 12 W. Superior.

j

.
.

Mea' fish and Poultry.
I I G. rOTErtEK, .'':7 E. Fourth.
JMOllK BROS., W« W. Su p. Si. 109 W. Ist.

Merchant Tailors.
NELSON & SWAI.'SO.N-. 4i>4 W. Superior.

A. STOLTZ, 5-io E. Fourth street.

Laundries.
ItROY LAUNURy. .,

YALE LAUNDRY CXi.. id-3)'. Ea»t First.

Money *.oaned on Joweiry.
UNCLE IKE. "1:4 W. Superior.

Moving and Storage.

Bag Manufacturers and Paper
Dealers.

!,\KE SUPERIOR BAG CO., W. Supe-
"rior. Wis.

'DULUTH STEAM LALNDICY. bTth A. W.
|
DULUTH VAN CO.. 210-410 vV. Sup. St

PEERLESS LAUNDRY, 522 W. Sup.
[LUTES' STEAM LAUNDRY. «\» E. 2d.

Bakeries.
SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY, 110 Garrd.

Bakery and Ice Cream.
GRAY BROTHERS, 13 E. Superior.

l.eatber-^findings—Saddlery.
SCHULZE BROS. Co.. 302 W. MICH.

! New and Second Hand furniture.
iRlvUOM &• C<^>., 1st St. and 1st Ave. W.
M. SHAPlItA, 12-14 First avenue west

LIthagraphers and Printers.
DUL. LITMOGRAPH & PRINTING CO.

Newspapers and Periodicals.
G. SEE(.^-M1'. 21.^ W. Superior.

R. C

Blank Book Manufacturers end
Binders.

M.VST & CO.. Providence bldg.

Logging Tools and Sleighs.
(CLYDE IRON WORKS. Lake avenue S.

! Pictures, frames and Wall Papers
ENGKLS * CO.. n-19 Third Ave. W.
H. A. HALL & CO., 10 E. Superior.

Boiler AAd Marine Work.
XOR-^HWESr BOILER WK.S.. O.J9 Gar.
OGERIC BOILER WivS., 409 Lake.

Lumbermen's Supplies.
KELLEY-IIOW-THO.MPSON, CO.. S. 5lh.

Mach;nists.
CLYDE IRON WOKKS. Lake avenue S.

"
Breweries. j

Machinist* nnd fburtders. Propeller

^^'JffllR^g^C^oV^E S^riTr'lSf ^- UtROTHMAN iSJ^cS.. W. Sup.. Wi.

Sample Rooms.
LOUIS ANDERSON, 10 Lake avenue.

Sewing Machines and Supplies.
C. W. HOWAHl>, J2 W. S'l-p. Phnn> 087-2.

llDbolstering and Mattress Making*
BRAZEAN & THIES CO., 504 E. Fourth.

Undertaker.
DURKAN & CRAWFORD, 18 2<l Av«. W,

^

i-
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SLIGHTLY

HIGHER
Wheal, After Acting Erra-

tically, Closes at

Better Prices.

i

Ma.nOffice-33aj;
Endicott Bldg., Si ] A. J. CVMMING8,
I>£AL£R IN GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS.

Stccks Ccrrled on One Point Ifarfia—Grain One JPeiat-Stocks Carried Wltknt Inter«st.

W*H.Lraidley ea Co.
Members of Chleac* Board of Trade. (43« West Snpeiior St., SyaldUf Hotel.)

Stocks, Bonds, (^ns and Provisions. Copper Stocks a Specialty.

Leased Wires to Hew York and Boatoa. F. H. CROVCE, Manarer. Baih Phonoi.

Flax Trading Is Quiet and

May Price Gains a

Little.

g%M KMMtr MMMFM9^IC^ #^#B Bankers and Brokers.
rMMIW^f WWtE3M»mUn €#!/• 27 SUt« St., Boston.

AUmbers Bo«ton and New York Exchans«s. Cblcac« Board of Trade.

Copper Stocks a Specialty. Duloth Office 326 W. SUPERIOR ST.
WILL C. BROWN, Rc«ident Manaicer. Both 'Pboneo.

COB
COMMISSION

:1N( OKF(tKATF.IVi

GBiliN AND STOCKS
NUiiihers -Minneapolis Indefiendciil (iriiin

nnd SuicK n.NChange, Ctiicajio Open Board
of Trad*- hshI We«-t Superior Board nl Trade.

SbiQ Us Your Cash Grain
We Guarantee Blg:best Market Price.
Cur Commission is only 1-2 Cent per
Busbel.

WE BUY AHD SELL

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
for future delivery at a commission of
I-I6C per bushel.

Ve Cbargre Hj Interest For Carrying
Long StocKS.

MAPPTNQ icabn<;hel on grain
1»1AJ\Villi <3 $2 a share on stocas

References—los national and State Bank).
Privaff Wiri-i to all Leading Kjrlianjr''^'

and i()l<7 l,»-:idinK Towns of the Northwpbt.

General Offices, Bank of Commerce Bldf.,

MiKVEAPOLis, num.

Dulutli Board of Trade. Ftb. IC.-The
;

vlieal market started out with fair dc-
,

grec cf strer.gtl) this morning and prices
:

lluctuated witliin a narrow range, easing

eff a little during tJie iK.ur before noon.

After continuing at th« Jower point for
|

some tim';- it again rallied and closed at i

higher price;*. Cables were steady, butj

an incr.ase in the visible caused fomc
i

fteliing. The export demand was ^•low ana [

the trading was rather nuiet and nol|
marked bv any interesting features. The

i

Uverpool market closed uncnanged to

%d high'-T, jarl.s unchanged to >^c lower

;

and Berlin unchanged.
i

Prlmarv receipts of wheat were 709.3(."i

bus, last" year (ia:;.57() bus. Shipments i(..'.-

1

K2 bus. laist year r.M.-'id bu.-;. Clearances;
if wheat and flour aggregated IHS.OOJ bus.

The. world's shipments la.-t week were 7,-
1

i6»).ii00 bU!f, as compared with H. •;-;<.000 bus.

.

the week previous and C. 411.000 bus List;

year. The visible supply incre.ised o41,u("0i

huH last week and is now 48.970.000 bu*^. I

*.« compared with 55,40(;.00«1 bus last year.

;

Receipts of wheat at Duluth and Minne-
j

apolis, 446 cars, and at Chicago, 21. a total !

ot 473 cars, against 736 lasi week and" i

b66 la-st year.
, ^ , ^ i

Corn jn the 1iverpool market closed %a •

lower. Mav com in Chicago closed ^icr
higher and May oats '^-^c lower. Prim-;
ary receipts of corn were 742,SV0 bus, lasti

year :H(ltV.795 bus. Shipments 4»>t;,542 bus,
}

last year 15Jt.07i bu.s. Clearances 5<».0<Kij

The world's shipments of corn were 2,-
\

916,OtO bus last week, as compared with 2,- 1

*3J( 000 bus the previous week, and 3.3ia,00<J(

bus last year. The visible supply in-; —
trea-sed 9W.0C0 bus kust week and is now i

6,143,000 bus. against 11,132,000 bus last
j market here was irregular. It fold down

year. i early on increase in the visible, but ral-
Trading in wheat on the Duluth board U^jj j^ter and alosed . rather firm. There

was very light. T.ie market opened with ^-^h nothing much in the cables. the>
Mav wheat slightly stronger at 77>4C. It

j
were about steadv. Seaboard was a fait

sold at 77»,c at 9.37 and advanced to 77%-
, buyer of wheat, but ^ ^ir as reported the

, ,^,„.^^^,. ,.„„.„.,,,. ,

\tc at 10. It slipped back to 7<»4c at lO.M, ! export buslne.ss wa« onTr inodtrate. Cash i p;,,.m mares, extra

outlook does not appear to be decidedly
in favor of holders. Stocks are increasing
instead »if tailing off and are gradually
getting nearer in ime with last year's
supplies. The western wheat helt is now
fully protectid by snow and damage re-

GAP IN

STOCKS
Moderate Y<)lume of Bisi-

ness Bupi the Tone

Improved.

Advance In Peiccs and

the Closing Was

Steady.

Amalgamated Copper and Sugar fairly
a«?ttvc and strong, but" while tne rest of
the list was firm there was very llt'.le

doing. There Is the same absence of sell-
tog pressure and of OHtslcc- ;Ttiying. Stor-
ing exchange is still strong, but no gdid
shlpnaents are so far reported. The wnole
market is a waiting one and in the mean
time a tiresome one.

THE COTTON MARKKT.
New York, Feb. 16.—The cotton market

opened firm at an advance of 5 to 8
poinLs and held fairly firm on strength at
Liverpool. Indications of bad weather i.i

the South and a disappointing volume of
receipts with pubHc orders more or less
cut off by storm, deranged wire service,
materially . curtailed bus^ne.ss.
Cotton spot closed quiet; mid ups. 9.GO;

do gulf. 9.85; sales. 541 bales. Cotton fu-
tures closed steady; February. 9.3i»; March,
9.14; April. 9.-43; May. 9.«; June. 9.32; July.
9.3S; August, 9.01; September, 9.44; October,

New York, Feb. IC—Prices
opened slightly higher on a

of stocks
moderate

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Fbe. K;.—CTose: Money on

call, steady. 5)4#3 per cent; clo;?lng, 2\^
3 per cent; time money. Arm; sixty days,
4% per cent; ninety days. 4>4 per cent;
six morfths. 4Vi per cent; prime mercan-
tile paper. i\ibbhk per cent; sterling ex-
change, steady, with actual business in
bankers" bills at J4.S7.53(g)4. 87.00 for de-
mand, and at 14.84.50 for sixty days; posted
rates, $4.«4Vt and $4.StWtJ^; com mrcial
bills. ;4.S3a4<S4.K4^; bar silver. 4f^c; Me\-

\ ican dollars, 37^c; government bonds,
steady; railroad bonds, steady.

VIEWED BY

CLEWS
Signs of Powerful Inside

Support of Stock

Market

f BANK STATEMENT.

nowaF

American Exchange Bank

c

Friday's Setback Due

the Fear of Gold

Exports.

to

At Duluth Minnesota, at rlose rf busir. i
- on February btn. J:>03.

RESOrfiCE«.
1.,oans and discounts J3.«42,321 81

Overdrafts.
Bonds. Stockt? an'tt Securities....
Real tOstate
l.>ue from taartks $72?.6.H) 2;>

Checks and cash
items l5,oJtt,S9

Exchanges for
clearing hou?*' 23.656 4

J

Currencv ,...$ 63.T24 W)
Gold ......... r.?.4W O.T

Silver :;0.00h 5(t

tractional 478 61
262.671 01

2,«U 46.

'43.399 n

Tctal .$l,m9.fiW> 5!* 1.019.C&^ 69

Total $4.78»"..319 7S

Capital
Surplus fund

I.IABII.ITIES.
?tcck I 500.000 CO

New York. Feb. 16.^The weekly fin^n-
,

-
Jj^^,^^,^ p^ofiisinet

ports arc I'-.r the time being fairly ellmin-
|
volume of bu.sincss. Wabash preferred i WAR OF THF TTNIIFRTAKFRS

ated from the wheat situation, t a.sh de-
I p^se a point and amongst the specialties I

" -^^ "* i A*i- v^i^i-ii *xx*v*-i\^.

maud here and at the seaboard was or ... .p,,,,..,. „.,i„^.i i^ and Nas-hville '

an indltfeient character, bids being re- M-^e'i^ral ..lee tile gained i^ ana «asn\iiu.

auced. Kstimated receipts tomorrow 30 Chattanooga .t St. Ixiuis 11*. There were

unpaid,
sul'loct to

car.^.

Larger receipts of corn made this mar-
ket easy all through the session. Clean-
ing houses failed to contribute any of

contract grade. The trade was narrow,
the price range being betw»^n 45Hi and

| better I

U'^»fa\i-. with business almost entirely ^j^^ j^^^
in the hands of pit professionals. Shou.d pyjnj ,.,,

receipts run as freely as they now prom-
ise, it is doubtful if the price can be sus-

tained. Estimated receipts for tomorrow,
'i'6'j cars.
Larger i-eceipts of onts and a better

good fractional gains in Amalgamated
Copper and in some of the Canadian rail-

road stocks. Activity centered largely In

usually inactive specialties. Among the

known stocks Amalgamated and
local tracti^ms were marked up a

point or more, but their rise did not in-
duce any notable response in the i«'gular
leaders. Other advances of importance
Included Ameri>an lX)c«imotive, Leather
preferred. .Anaconda, Hocking Valley, Ann
Arbor, Minneapolis. St. Paul & Soo stocks.

Stationary Charlie Tried to

Purloin Dead Body.
However docs 1 get de handle of gla-

cial review by Henry Clews says: The Dividends
! stock market shewed during the week

^

i3eposlts

i an undercurrent of improvement, except-
I j^^'^^j^^^'^j certificates;!

ling just at the end of it; the fav( rable
|

, »^riif4c<i checks '.'.

i
factors being easier monetary conditions

|

Cashier's ciietks

j

and the tremendous pressure of traffic
|

E>uc hanks

upon the railroads, demonstrating contir.-
, Total immediate lia-

33 v«

2.58 LC14 (K
7.792 06
6.1>52 S7
3.013 5M

24.;.3or. 41

2oo,«K) eo
14,1 : 4i

bilitic"
Time certificates

Total deposit-s .

Total

2.s-j.'j srti <»o

].l7!i.!«f. 33
ued business activity. There were al.^o

tionary Charlie?" said the president of the ' signs of powerful inside support on the

Wanderers' club, as the conversation ' part of those whec have important deals i

drifted to the matter of names, according , .o^^ajting consummati<.n. The setba<k
!

to the Anaconda Standard. I s vwse i ,. , „ ., ,,„ , , ,,, -, , ..

some o" youse cynics offers de suggestion i

which came on 1-nday was due to the fiai
,

dat its becau.>«e 1 regards woik as me pel
|
of gold exports and unfavorable criticism g-p^^-yp Qp MlNNFSOT\ COVNTY

abomination. WeU. youse are makin a i ^f ^^^^ grie bond scheme. Juy-t new there "
fi\ ix,uis-4'^

-
•

noise like a nut. wen youse propounds
; ,j, ^ ^.^^y satisfactory state oi inertia } j o Hunter eashier of the abov»

•my such sophistries. Dis here title.
, jj^,,,^^ i,,^, ^^^re reckie.«»s speculative i nam,..! hfi.ik .u

.|4;021,«77 33 4.0:1.877 S3

f4. 736.^19 76

OP

named bank, do «demn!y swear that the^
grading made this market penerally

i ^tael proftrreiL sios's-Shetueld stet^'l. Fort ^''"^'^ embellishes nie signature, is J*' g>fl
I cliques wtio endeavored to push oi>erations

| above statemci'ii is true to the best of my
from 3* ffec

! Worth & Denver City stamped, which
1 li "'2/?^. ^'^'1 '"^^"'\Jji?'^?„"L::'^.>^Ti'M to dangerous limits last, summer. Whech- . ^jiowlcdge and belief.

Local Office, 2M 'We)t Superior Street.

H. £. GOOCH, Local Manacer.

easier, the May i)rlce rt-tvMng
to 36«.-. Commission house buying was
ouite general and the market had prac-
ticafllv no support. Cash demairtd was not
good.' Eslin-aled receipts for tomorrow
165 cars.
The provision list was generally strong;

pork priies up 'JO*- on an Improved hog
n-arket. yard prices being 5 to 10c better
and best grades selling at $17.3n for. the
sea.von. I.Ard was up 10c and ribs 7*4'^

j ta 10«.'. The advance brought in a good

I
showing of shorts and packers generally
.selling the product. Estimated tomorrow
31.061/ hogs.

i MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
i

Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.— Barrett
* Zimmerman report a continual active

•^
; market. The aggregate outlet the past

« i w<>ek was the largest of the season, of
-

[
which 66 per eent was farm horses for the
northwestern i-ountries. Nt)rth Dakota
and Canadian buyers say that large quan-
tities of horses are needed there this

storing to work the new lands. Values:
Drafters, extra ^^f^"^'
Drafters, choice ^25^ -

Drafters, common to good 120w15j

sold at 77i.4-%<- at fl :02, and then fell olf i «;{tnation in the southwest markets con
to 76'^. at li;26. It sold at 77c and 7b%c

; tjnues dull. Tliere waa not much ohar-
for the hour following arid then rallied I acter to the trading an<l a good deal of
and dosed at 77%c. This was an advance 1 )t was for local account. The markets
•f ^-^c. Chicago advanced VSo and Mln-

; all need a better cash demand to insure"
jieapolis %f. _. i

an imjirovement. and we think that for-

Farm niar«s, choice
I*'"arm mares, common to good..

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

130^'165
.. 120^155
,. ]W^120

whom 1 chases up wit m me
i ^j. ^i^j^ j^ due on their part to a less JAMES «'. HCNTER. Cashier.

rone 5. Soiiie declines were made. Grass ' •^'*^.H*,l ,, • w . ji • v. . •. I
confident spirit or a vivid recollection I ('p.-roct—Attest •

Twine losing 2 and Steel Foundry and i „ ,V,^t Af^o» i^.i^lt"! ™ s.w f^^ -h-i^V. i

•^^ ^^*^ dlsa.sters of last fall is not yet CHESTER A. CO.VOoON,
Bag preferred 1 each. i

* ^°^^ ''®*^ ,^} do docks, w ich for sh*er i ^^j^ known, but it is very evident tnat
, ^5. ,\ TOMLINSON

The level of prices rose slightly, but on ''•J'"*'^''! would mjUie pickin century flow- i ^he market is under poweirul control and ! Dire<torr.
very limned transactions. St. Paul, De>|. ^""^ '"^,*^ ''^^. '^f'"! %" r"!! livf.l'" «,);.,V.» V.\ '

t'^^* <'»«»*" «* ^^^ ^^"" believe in a con-
; Subscribed and sworn to before me tW»

& Hud.s<jn, Sugar. Smelting ro.se a
\ ^ ,*,',,, |*,^

' ^'^ '° "* would be
. servartve policy^ The market lug leaders

; ,3th' day of Februiiry. 1903.
point or more. Amongst the specialties, "" "

" '"
'

Ana<^nda gained 2*^, North American 2^2
General Elec-

a i"«'l
*H^

"• . .

' ^ ^ ^ I'are evidently mterested in the direction
All 1 has to do IK to sit at dc hatch- ! gf better prices, so that it seems likely

and Rubber (Jo^kIs a point. General Elec^ T^^y *^"' .••*'*^. "",•*«
'^?'*'

v!'^^'*''*, ^j'-\,1^' . that values will be made to have an ad-
trlc reached 3. The advance halted before ' heavei-s is f.llin in de hold of de ship.

, vancing tendency in order to inspire pub-
noon Bond<* were steady W ^n de bloomln bucket is full, I waves . ij^-ontidence and therebj* adinit of WKten-

j

Offerings of Sugar were limited and the '»« VI'*V.*'i,**L^« a«J^L^^^'^ik ^ ^?^C ^ *»*» *^^ dlsirtt>«tion ol- „ecurtti|?s. The
price reached m%. V. S. Steel stocks 5". ^*^ =***^«"^ ^"«'"^ ^°*^ *^ ,^?*''" S**^*'*

i l>''^"*P*«^t»- therefore, for a spring rise,
!

hardened a sharp fraction. Fluctuations <»»» way >'' ^^'^.V
.'""f-.^*^^'" J"^^.

'""^[| |
seem to be fefr; in any event, the market !

trf other urominent .stocks were unlm- P^^'^^H, "S*^"
"onalVy. makes de bo>» call

, should grow more active, and favorabie 1

poriaot and there was but little trading. "»«
^,^*^*T?''*f '^J*^,!,;!!, ha«V,?.ff

^O"™® de%-elopment§ would undoubtedly Ftimulat«>

Northwestern. St. Louis * Shu Fra.Kisco '»•?.% ^««;'V» »* ^""VX a^^V^\;,«« ,.« *'">•'"*? 1* must not he overlooked that
and Rubber pivfeired advaneod \m\. St. i

Sp^akln of soft jobs dat a way re-
. « number of important deals are in prog-

«"01.1N t'HOM.SON.
Notary Public.

St. ]>6uis Co. ^Minm

Market slow and steady.
Gash prices continued at Mc under May 1 elgn markets are the key to the sittlation.

; steers $4 40<&*60; poor to medium. t3«z'4.25

for No. 1 northern to arrive, Ic under
! Estimated <-ars, 3iV.

I .stockers and feeders. r2.25a»4.60; lOws. $1.4(

for in .store. 2c under No. 1 for No. 2; Corn—Market was weak early, but ^.4 ^{,. i„.ifers $2(ii'4.50; caiiners, J1.40fd.'2.M}

Good to prime
25;
.40

Joe & Grand island first pr<
clined 1%.
Irvcreasingly large orders came Into tl»e

market for I'. S: ftte«F, ranging from 1000
to 6000 shares. The stock went thrpugh all
offerings and touched 39** on a .•mie of 5000
shares, a rise of a full point. The pre-
ferred also rose %, gut was much less
active. Tennessee Coal loomed Into prom-
inence with a rise, of 1%, and there was
an increaseil demand lor oth«r metat
.stftcJts. Hocking Coal gained 1 antf Amal-
gamated 2.

The advance was checked again and

cuhse of toil, because
| ii^vorable oppt»rtuntty. Such opportunity

it is .io different. Dis experience w'at 1 generally . otters when money is easy

Chicago. Feb. 16.—<'attle receipts, 27,000. prii-etj became almost Immovable on small

The
I tomorrow. Sis.iKtO; left over. 4426. Market,

market at to time showed any great
|
5,t,p>c higher. .Mixed and butchers. J6.75(l*

I

weakness and we tjilnk the buying on the I 7 15; gof,^ to ehoiee l>eavy. $7.1W*7.2p;

and 5<- under for No. 3. Sales were lO.COu
; closed strong. There is very little chsuige f,„ii„" %2ra4.^: calves. $3.60<6-!f. Texas fed

bus. in the cash situation and movement is steers. S2.6<>ti3.75. Hogs receipts, 40.000;

Flax was ouiet and the May option
| difficult on account of lack of cars. '

"~"

firmer. It sold all morning, at $1.16^4

which w.is an advance of >4c over Satur-
, . , ,, ^ ^ . , c- -

dav and closed there. There was a de- breaks is of a fairly good" character. I ^ough lieavv. >;.70'q'7.05; light, Jti.4ofti6.r0;

tlirie of V iu «»ts t<^ •"'Ive and on track. .
There is a good deal of cash ix>rn that ^ulk of sales. JP.75(S"7. Sheep receipts.

Following are the closing prices: ! was taken in on the December option that
; i-oodo; sheep, steadv to strong; lambs,

"Wheat—Cash No. 1 hard. 77%c; No. 1 is held for .scatter account and there -

northern 76%c; No. 2 northern, '.*.%€; No. was some pressure from this source today.

3 spring '71%c: to arrive. No. 1 hard, 77''Ac,' Estimated cars. 335.

No 1 northern. 7t".'',>.c; May. 77%c; July ' Oat.s—There was some selling pressure

77li'c Oats May "Sx:; to arrive, 34c; on on the July option, but otherwise the

track 34c Rve May W^^c: on tr.ack. I market was fairly steady and quiet. Tlje

49c- to arrive "49c Barlev 35^j!"dc. Flax, visihle supply Increased 4Sl.tKW, against a

cassh $1 1.1^; "to arrive. $1.14*,; on track. ! decrease of r.'6,0iHi bushels la.«ft year. The
Jl.14%; May.' $1.16^; July. $117.

(^•irs inspected: Wheat. 51; la-^^t ._ ,,.-

M: oats. 17: rve. 1: barley. 2; tiax. S.
j

i''^- ...
Receipts—Wheat. 131.073; oats. '^I'.SOl;

,. „ • \ ,
barlev. M.7S2; flax. 26.56S. 1

Rycioft. t hicago; Our l.jvervwol bouses
-Oats 44.VI* flax 463"' I cable that their wheat market !•< quiet and

'

'

"
'

' ""
; steady with no new feature. World's

^^^^^^.^^^a^^^t^^m^mt^^ I
shipments are less than exi)e<ted. prin-

I cipally line to falling off in shipmentsj

steady to stroiig. Good to choice wethers,
$4.75'u'5.35; fair t<> choice mixed. $3.50^i'4.75;

western sh<*ep. $4.7.Vi7 5.3f>; native lambs,
|4.75^«6.Ki): western lambs, $4.75ftrt'«.60. Of-
ficial Saturdav: Receipts—Cattle. 192;

hogs. 10.187; sheep, 494. Shipments—Cattle,
HCwi; hogs. r.lt;9.

transactions. The undertone was firm
and there were no large concessions.
Reading got up nearly a point and Wa-
bash preferred hardened to the best. Vir-
ginia-Carolina Chemical gained a point,
The closing was dull and steady.

pens to me under de gut.<

Dis
I'm tellin' has more real woe crowded i a.nd In ampi* supply at this centre. These
^into it. to de square Inch, dan a grsen. i events wiii prob^ibly be lmp<'rtaiit if not
giay nightmare dat comes as a aeou^nce ^ortjjnant rtctors m the situation; unless,
to a lobster festival- Youse mutts knows »,j cou»se, unforeseen events of an unlav-
me, an' I feeK free to .«ay dat me check- orable nature occur.
ered career rivals de hysterical of a plaid

| The outlook, however, is not without
golf skirt in point of color, but dis is < Uf; uncertainties and drawbacks. Money
de home run o' me life. It's woise d*tn P market conditions are oetter, but not en-
any dream, chronical In do. records of.de jtirelv satisfactory. Bank reserves- are

\ Society for Physchical Research an'
makes me coiffure look like
on a street sweeper wen 1 re«

•Tm down in New Mexico at de time
an' I'm just enterln' de home stretch of
a run of hard luck. 1 comes romancln'

, alMiirt at the same level as la.«t yeiiTi but
t rte brush

j ^prif settlements will soon hax^e to be an-
calls it. i ticipated, and after that the new plan of

SWATH CUT

BY OHIO MAN

In Omaha With His Nerve

"iaa His Reputed

Wealth.
Omaha, Neb.. F^b. 16.—Hi>gh F. Meisner,

Stock quotations reported for The Her-
ald by W. H. Laidley & Co., 428 West Su-
perior street. Closing price.* are bid prices:

UIgh. Low. Close.

I

cash situation is a quiet one. without
year, i

miieh change in prices. Estimated cars. THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Shipmcnt^

Amalgamated Copper ...

-American Sugar
Anaconda
-Vtchi.son Top A: 8. Fe...
do pfd

Baltimore A: t)liio

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Ciuiadian Pa-Mic
Chesapeake *k Ohio
Chicago Great We.-^tem...
Chic. Mil. & Su Paul

fo;
j Chic. Rock Island &.F,...

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are

goods which cliange hands in lots on the I Rock Island i>ref*rred
open market; in filling orders in order to Duluth. S. S. it A
secure best goods for shipment and to

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
(jrain Commission Merchants,

Dulutli .•111(1 Minnrajxilis.

W£ SELL BY SAMPLE.

KEFKRENChS:
hirst National Bank, Duhith. Miivn.

American Plxchango Bank, DuJutli.

Metr«>p<)litan liank, Minneapolis.

Security Bank, Minijc;ip<>!is.

from Ru.^sia. which were piedictod a week 1

^over cOBt incurred, an advance over Job-

iirii The weMthtr t hrnii-'hoiit the winter "^''"S prices has to be charged. The fig-

w^reat'belt''i,fu.is'':;mifr\rls'f:u^^ are changed Tuesday., and Fridays,

and the ground well covered with snow,
i

, ,„i„ivr ^^ '

The futurw course of the market 1 think
i
i,'*^:i"i*^' >„^^V"il.„

will d.pcnd a good deal on the cash i

•?^«'^a«<-' •^'^^a'"«'^> tubs..
27

demand: Foreign markets are a little i i^'^'^'f'*- '^"^}i
'weaker on corn and unless the demand

j

' ^*^ '*'''« siock

improves It looks as though prices may i „ ,

work some lower. The increased 'eceipts : £ "^i*'' •

in contract oats are likely to have a l)<«;ir-
tutorage

EGGb.

19
16

''fl' 21

2i)

17

ish effect en the market.

PUTS AND CALLS.
Mil. .capcdis wheat-
Puts. May wheat, 76\4C bid.
Calls, May wheat. 76^'tt^c a.'tked.
• 'tirb. May wheat, 7«)%c bid.

MINNEAPOLIS WHE.^T.
Minneaptilis. Feb. 16.—Clone: Wheat-

May. l*i%c; July. 7«3i4ji:'?ic. On track—No.
1 liartj, 77TiK'; No. I northern, 76-'?«c; No. i
northern, 747tc.

I

CASH SALES MONDAY
No 1 hard wheat—1 car t0.77V6

1

No. 1 northern— 4,000 bushels 7«%
|

2 cars .,..;
' •••

il
^ cai-s '6 i«

j

.Rcjfccted-1 car i^I*

-

Oats-1 car 34H
j

Flax-2 cars l.l^Vi i

THE CHICAGO MARKET. ^

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.

Open
High
Low
Close

May-
Open
High

OaU.
May.

. . .36^<ix'3t;-V4

..3«'5i
. .35'»*-3i;

. .3t}».i

.Corn.
May.

4oMi44"^

45'i,-»<t

44%-'h

(TIEESE.
JTwIns, full cream 14

I
"Twins, full cream, old 10

I Full cream, young America. 13

iBrick cheese. No. 1 16
I LImberger, full cream, choice J5
Piimo.s 8

!
HONEY.

New fancy white clover 17^4
Fancy white c'lover in jars,

I strained, per lb 14
Goldenrod ;... 14
Dark honey ;........ 14
Buckwheat, dark 14

MAPLE Sl'GAR.
' Vermont, per ID 12
Ohio, per lb 10

I
Maple syrup, per gal IK)

PEAS AND BEANtJ.
2 75
1 -JO

1 90

14

6%
..77»4B

Weather Conditions Give^I^^'w^

Wheat a Bearish Tendency. iK '''.'.r^
i

"^
I High 77liB

Chicago. Fel). 16.—Wheat ojK^ned about i l^w
Fttady with May a shade lower to shade • Ctose

higher, at 77^sc to 77^c. The local crowd !

• WHS Iveari.-^h on the weather conditions,
snow being reported over the greater p.art

of the winter wheat belt thus protecting
the growing crop from dumage by frost,

• and the expectations of but little change
in the visible supply al»v eontribvUed to

Pork.
May.
$lf.37
$17.35-37 1 Fancy navy, per bus

_ _ $17.22
i

Me(hum. band picked, bus...
45'i-»4 $17.35-37 BiXiwn beans, fancy, biu)....

1
NUTS.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. I FilberL'. per lb
Du- Minne- . Chi- NeW Soft shell walnuts, per lb
luth. apolis. cago. York,

i
Cocoanuts. per doz

i

Brazils, per lb

77S*f'34 S1^-!.(A I Pecans, per lb.

77% n%-^Ai

<9300
2 26

.77»'4B

.77%-'^
7«%
7»".ab-H

76>j,

76 Sj _
76^-'?S

U
16
65
U
IZ
7

do pfd
Erie common ....

tJencral Electric
Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashville ..| 127',il

into a little town down l^eyond de Rat
toon Mountains, wid a sort of lx>st in

I London look. diml>- wonderln' w'ere I'm
j
goln' to feed.

I "After infestin' de village for two days i

i,7l)le effect
1 I frames it up to go to wotfe; as a l^t [ jj ^jn j^^
:
resort I hires out to a undertaker. l»s ^^sy rates If It does not distinctly harden

iwa.s a blight idee. I don t think, -an u
j them. Obliging the trust companies, |iar-

I

galley slave tuggln at h.« o.ir. has a
| ticularlv the new ones, to carry a moder-

sinecure, compared wit me. Dis is de i

^^j^, reserve themselves is :t wkse poli<-y
roles 1 plays wit dat undertaker: U^^j j„ the interest of the whole commun-

131»/4i iXh^' '^\\'^'*'^' " ^"^ ^^'^^ wagon-Stationary !„j rj.,j,, strongest concerns already con-
" ;' .l!^ ,. „ ^. , 'form to tne reeognired usages of prtident

1
<4«*ave digger—S. Charles.

| banking in this respect, and if its enforce-
General assistant— S. C. ,

« »

I

"Firrand boy—Charlie.
Maybe youse fink I don't

ci*eating 10 per cent trust compiift^^ re-
.«erves must be met. This will take $40,- I ., , , • _. .„ , ™„,v tr-^,^ Tnu^inmim of ca«b out of the market, dimin- j » Kood'ooking young man from Toledo,

isliing credit, of covwse, several times that-) Ohio, after cutting high capers m Oma-
amount; and while It is to be done grad- i jja social and buslnai-s circles for a brief
Bally^5 per cent June 1st and anotner 5 ; . „„ ^, , ~,.i„f ivoI»d in inik
perV7nt a year later-wUb the k.-u-t pos- I

««««"»• »^« '"'"^' l^' K'''*'^ '^»»« «" ^«'^
"

upon the money market, stilfl penniless and frusidless. Not content
vltablv tend to restrain very i with persuadln*: .Miss Isabella Nichols, a

pretty society girl, to marry him, Meisiier
contracted for the t^recthn of a haiwlsome
residence in a fashionable part of the < Ity,

70%|7"i\»

13234
114 112

I
114

Wi'^l 88^.8
i

f(!<%

l«ll
I

lOO^t,; lOO"!:,

100%| 1W%\ liOV*

ment causes any temporary inconven-

69'S,
138
52»4

i«v I

^^^' ™'^ coin. An' to makes mat
i?"7*

I dere is brisk competition on wit de rival t

ience. which is not at all certain, it should ,
Mcisner. \

get a run ^^ accepted as a guarantee of increased ;i*ro .as a n
ters woi.«^e

„afptv. There is not other disturbing cle- to an ddei

ment in the monetary oullook until next
|
S

purchased elegant furniture to put into
it and borrowed several hundred doll;\rs

of a friend of his wife, all on the strength
of a story that he h;»d just come into
possession of an immenst- fortune by the
dea!»: of his fath»r in Tfdedo.
Mcisner. who came t« Omaha two years

urse and travillnp lompanlon
erly Toledo gentleman, was a

guest at tht home of a fri*^nd liere. Soon

Manhattan Elevat<d
Metropolitan Slr.et Ry.
Minn.. St. P. & S. S. M.,
do pfd

Missouri Pacific
New York Central .....

Norfolk & Western ;.....!

Ptnnsylvanfa ....'. .'.I

People's Gas ..'....;

Reading .- ..:...
|

Republic Iron an<t SteeL.;
Southern Pacific
Southern Rallwjiy . .;

Tennessee Coal i«nd Iroii;

Union Pacific I

United States I^-ather...!
Ignited States Sle.l..
do pfd .' ««.......

WaJiash ,.,..........,
Western Uriion ..'...

Wisconsin Central ..

do pfd

145>^

13941
79%i
132

114T4
149^1 149%; 149«4

76%| 75
I

75Vi

lOGVil 105 I 10612

64'4i 63%( 63%t
21111 2H4J 21«4

65\j 64% 1 65V4
36% 36 I :W
65^1 64

I
65

Iffi^l 102V6t 102?*
14^;| 14V. ^

-'

3»?%f 38%
89^ 88>4i

31%) 31^
90^1 90%
287ii as'^

64^1 M%

create any warm attachment between de
two undiertakers. and wh"n 1 floats into

15«\| 150% laov;:! town de war Is at its height.
"Tings is about a slanuotf. an' each

undertaker lias his trade. I has been
playin' me raany-Rided role at de em-
balmer's for nearly a w«-ek w'm s<>me-
t'ing accurs dat eauses me to sever im
connection wid de hearse.

"j.. seems dat a t^liap w'at is comin' out
!•'««

I

to New Mexico fr<»n de East for hi;r

39%
j
health sort o' shuffles off wile comin'

88it over de Rattoon Mountain."*. Dis party is

31% about all in. anyway, an' w en <le train
9)% ! comes t'rough de Rattoon tunnel U<? just
2fc%

t nacherally peters out. . Not beln.' pre-
54% ! pared to stop de train an' dig a tomb

which may pass, is a purely temporary
measure for an emergency, offering some
relief In case of a repeliuon next fall of

last season's strigency. but in no sense
providing a permanent, sound or elasti'-

currency system. In s:ead of tailing the

treasury out of the banki
leaves the market agai
lain corrtrol of a single go
(.

tlon
measure.

bank and had Just' deposite<l J5<J0ti in the
First National l»ank ot Omaha. All the

I family plate and jewtls were in a safety
: deposit vault in Toledo.

Ml.ss Nichols believed his st«. ry and they
She lJWrodu«etl blm to

nown real estate
y to look after hiB

is said he also "touched"
i ^l?v-^rnmenf ofn- "^an. He ^ngaged Cooley

tain coruroi oi a sm«ie go\ernmeni oin- ,„tp-_^i„ i, .„ ^.o},] h<
eial at a cri«ical period Instead of regula-

j
Vj^tL^^^^.^ VW

lion by natural influences which all can
| .j^J^^^eb. < Meisnei and Miss Nichols

measure.
....,j„,. f^ i

went to Council Bluffs and were marrlec,
Spring trade prornl.ses to open "»«•/„.•»

I (V.olev witnessing th» .eremcny. Mr. ami
vorable auspices. <-onsumpUon continuts •

^^.^^ •^^.j^.j^^,. ,^„,, ,;^, 5,^^ .^x the home
on an unprecedented scale. f*Vt" ^^n^ \» ' of Coolev and the real estate man went
an abundance of order«f. and the raiiroau t

^q^,., jo" Toledo to transfer bis client's

H„.,v. .., ^. » B .. -"•' '^y**^*'"
'*'i'^'"'«* ^''?'LH".r ?J*'Lt'!verv em^ Meantime MeU^iier had rented and

Northern Seci«<ti4s,< 112% bid,' 113 asked. : in de mountains, de conductor wires ahead .pressure of Iraltlci^horks^
; furnished a Ixautilul home and made a

*•
• ' ^ ^ - ' « -•-. ...".<— . .- i>".-^ .. .,^fri., ... ,1,. ployed at the highest wages

fj>_ '^^^^'^i?.; i contract for the purchase of several lots
" " " hereon.The total sales were 430,100 shares.

! to de station agent to have a coffin at de
train. Dis station agent ain't lakin' no

New
NEW YORK GRAIN.

York. Feb» If.-Close:

Peanuts, roasted; per lb.
FRl ITS.

77^-"ii 8]%.\ Apples, per bbl 3 00
74t^'4 78%B X"f.'i*'y ^^ 5 J*

i California pears
: Cranberries
1 Banana.s
t Cal. lemons, per box
i

Dates, Fard. i)er box
Wheat— r?"^^'" walnut dates

74'4

73%
7t%-%

7»%
7R%
78%B

®4
§ 1

00

Mav. H%c; July. 7S%c.
July. 19'.4C.

Corn—May, Sl%c;

GRAIN FN STORE
the situation.

liberal oflerings by locals caused May to
; ^a,, f v,.,

sell off to 773i,><i%c. but covering by^ shorts 1 1^^^- j ^^'^

soon carried the price bac'K to <.%((i'*ic. ; ^^
"

.,

o ,if" ' At Duluth. Saturday, Feb. 14, 1903
Kiu.i'^

, -^vheat- Bus.
517.701

230.950

• the bearishness cf

hard
. L ,-. , ^ — <..s/ , .-"• . northern

price bacK to <.-'vrti-*ic.
; j^ o northern

Minneai)Olls and Duluth reported receipts 4^"" r. "
j,,.j,,„

of 4ft, cars, which with Ic^al receipts "f no crade
'"*"'

'^) cars—one of contract grade—majle total Rejected
receipt.-- for the three pointjj ot 4i3 cars,

; spt.<^iai bin
against 736 cars last week and 555 cars a

j .\vcstern macaroni
year ago. i

'

The weakness prevailed throughout the
I Total 4,G74,926

t Mexican oranges
I
Malaga gr.apes, per keg
California oranges, .seedlings
C.ilifornia navels

VBGBT.IBLES
Mushrooms-
Dr.v onions, per 100 lbs
Beets, bus
Carrots, per bus

tc'S^iOabbage, per cwt
"';*? Turnips, bus
'*•*"' Parsnips, per 100 lbs
18,421

1

FRESH VEGETABLES.

260
11 00
1 76 (^ 200
3 75 1^ 4 00
1 ii5

1 10
275
6 50 @ 7 no
325
3 00

60
1 25

50
50
90 @ 1 00
40

1 50

i
Oats
Increase

R>»
Increase

Barley • 40.1.«;o

Increase 36,'JIS

Flax 3,33ii.61l

Increase 78,53t

greater part of the day and May sold off
1 j-iorgase duriiig week

to 77%c. lj»te In the day the market '

gt,^pjj5 japt year
rallied on a f.ilr export demand and on

| coarse grain stocks—
covering by local shorts and the close '

^-.^^^^
' -

WAS strong with May %c higher.
\ L'nchanged - --'-.

Lower cables and the bearish tone in

wheat caused an easier feeling in corn.
May being unchanged to H^c lower, at
44'%c to 4oc. Trading was onUv moderate
and offerings light and ;:ieie was little

• hauge in prices the first hour of the
tiession. Local receipts were 411) cars with
r;«>ne of contract f^rade.

<''orn fi.dlowed wheat and closed strong.
»^ith May %^((>^c higher at 45i^((?\4o.

There was renewed liiiuidation In oats
and opening prices fcr May were un-
chans€^ to shade lower at G(i%c to 3<>"jh'rt'

%c. The trade was small an<l with no
Kuppcjt to speak of, the market grad-
iially weakened. May selling down l>i 3 .^
ti%(- l.CK-itl re<eipts were 330 cars.

Du!lne.««s prevailed in the provisions pit

but prices were higiier on the strenptii
of the .hot; situation. May, p«irk opined
7»V to l2VS:c higher, at $17.20 to $17.26. Miy
lard wa < up to 2%<4trK; t<> 5^;?7%c. at $9.57^2

to $9.6i>. while rir.s were J^c to 5c higher
iit Rl.r.C to $9.52'.2.

Close: Wheat- May, 77%r<i%c; .luly 74',8

^•^^•S^*; I
Lettuce 1 25 » 1 60

• j^t,aa"j Green onions, per doz 66 ^ 76
I
Cucumbers, hothouse, per
doz

>o«a»«**9

i» E«''r t

Cauliflower' ..'...,
. ,;.

." '

.....;
.11.613.237

I

Mint, per doz
. j

Radishes, per doz. bunches.
1.-46

j
Potatoes

• «o, ti..i'^*"'^>' sweet potatoes, bbl.
• "^-.^i Red cabbage ".

.. isl,«/ Squash
67.104

2 00
2 W
30
65
4:1

5 00
78

1 5U

75
45

CIDER.
Common juice, half bbl 2 73
Fruit iuice 400
Duffy cider c •>5

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb 3^
Rice corn, shelled 6

i

LIVERPOOL GRAIN. DRESSED POULTRY.
I

Liverpool. Feb. Uv—Wheat, .spot, quiet: Geese 14
.No. 2 red Western winter. 6s Id; No. 1. Hens 14
; northern spring. 6s 9d; No. 1 California, ' Turkeys jg
6s lid; futures, quiet. March, tis 3%d; May. i Ducks 15
6s 2d; JuU. hw l%d. Corn. spot. American

f
Spring chickens ^..^...^ 15

mixed, new. steatiy. 4s 7d; American
mixed old. no stock; futures. quiet

:

March. 4s 5'iKl: May. 4s 3%d. The imports
of wheat into Liverpool last wee'K were
36.6(iu quarters from Atlantic ports, none
from Pacific and 44.W0 from other ports.
The imports of corn from Atlantic ports
last week were 44.200 quarters.

MARKET REPORT.
ff«c. Corn—February. 42'ysc: March. i3'ic;

; Received over private wire of B. E. Bakei. 1

May, 45%*!'^; July. -I3%c; September. J3c. ' grain and stock broker, 507 Board of l

Oats—February. 34>,,c; May. SH'.jc: Juiy. Trade. i

32^c; September. 29-1iic. Pork—May. $17.' 5 ' Chicago, Feb. IG.—The influences in to-
«i-I7.37i-5; July. $16.86; Septeml,>!>r. SIK.6.3. : day's wheat market were nearly all of a
l.,ai<I— February. $9.?); May. $9.65; July.

]
bearish character and prices naturally re-

$9.-!2%. Ribs—Xla> . tO.Si^/2: July. $».:s7%(^; s|>onded thereto. The May was un to 77''ic
~ "' '"'- ^•~- /-'.-». »^T tt> ^arly. off later to 77%c. recovering to

about the- high jmint <if t lie day and clos-
ing steady. Receipts were nrrt p.irticul-
»rly heavy in the Northwest. In the
Southw
freely
however,
stand

MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb
Veal, good
Dressed beef
Hogs
Pork loins
Pure lard
Compourid lard ... -.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicagro. Feb. HI—Butter

7-

9
8%0
5 <9
S%
10
10%
7%

»%
S

THE CpffBR STOCKS.

Following are the closing (quotations of
copper Mtocks at Do.<rton today, rei>orted
by Paine, V/ebber ft Co., 308 West Su-
perior street;

^^~^
I

Bid.
I
Asked.Stock—

1

I
sides In de undertakers' war. so he plays
iah even break. He gives a c-<,)y of de cosis 01 pijiuucnuu. . ...r. ..^ ",'"',';:'•;"":! round that Mejsner s story was a laprica-
I
telegram to each of de firms an' tells lem f'tx-hf.'^'" '*'^''."*"f' *" l^^y.iV.P^^ri. t'o" "*'' f^tber had boen a collector
to do tbelr wolst. and bring us into closer competition with

j j^^^. ^ brewerv and had died in straitened
"Well de train Is due wen wc ««?*' foreign producers, where <ost "i »aoor

; ^,j^^..,^pjj^,j^.^j, Mcisner tried to tell how
wold an' dere is a merry race of de dead land materials is much cheaper, auj^n -*

; u had hapi>ened when Cooley itiurned
wagons up de street to get deceased off 'reaction is not yet in sight, nut 11 's noi

, bome, but hfs •^xpUination didn't go. He
de train. De other mutt what's drivji' {far distant^ and may come

''JJ|<'"fJ[",i
"«"

1
was- arrested and taken to the police. st«-""^ "" "

ffieers do not yet know what
1 lie filed against hiin.

•Iff
Adventure
Arcadian ,

Allouez ...

Atlantic .,

Anaconda ,.."...

.Amalgamated .

C. & H
Ccntejmlal .....'

Copper Range .

Franklin .......

Isle Royale ....

Bingham
Mass
May Flower ...

National
Mohawk
Michigan
Old Colony . .

.

Oh! Doniirrion .

Osceola
Parrot
Phoenix
Quincy
Rhode Island ..

Tenn. Copper .,

Santa Fe
Tamarack
Tecumseh ...a.
Tri-Mountain ..

Utah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Elm River ...

Trinity
D«>minion Coal.
Mercur
Greene
DaUv West ....

r. S. M
U. S. Oil
C. & A
C. & P
L. S. & P

:-jf

.1

14%
5%
«l%

.12%
2S»4
72%

525
ai
73%
12%

38% i

16

1"%

67%
10%
2
22%
76%
32%
7

120
3%
29
2%

im
1

\»
21%
8%

• I

1%
3%
13% t

129
I

24
40
2«%
11%

'so

!

15
5%
6%
13
30
72%

535
31%
73%
13%
16
39
16%

1%
57%
11

2%
27'.4

77%
33%
7%

122

3%
30
3

1%

32
8%
»%
70
1%
4

13%
130
1%

23

41

2f.%
14%
12a
96
75

de train, ue oiner mutt wnai s uriv.n i
'«' tiu-^cam. «..>. ...~j ^- ^...^

"Vi.„,i ^iVO was- arrestee
gets dero about four jumps ahead of me I

expected if these co.s-ts are pushed any ,io„ q.^- o
an" vanks de dead party off in Ua-n time higher. The moment production over- charges: will

dan it takes to tell it. 1 comes back an' takes consumption the reaction will be- —
.-11-. 1 !,„_ ji.. *_„..!, i.i,.L .^ I crin onri it .-.an onlv he delavcd by Dru- ^ ^^^^ ^ .

f?TOrK GOSSIP.
Bache to Paine. Webber &

tells me employer how dis fresh bloko
jumps in an" wins out dat cadaver an",
say, youse ought to see him rave. He
went to de wild bunch for f.olr. He cursc«
me mctTily for about ten minutes ai."

den allows dat de play Is to steal de l)ouy.
" ' You.se go over dere.' he says to nu.

'an' scout for dis deceased party in de
basement of de morgue. Den come tjack
here an' I'll help you.-ie purloin de rc-
maiDs.'

gin. and it can only be delayed by pru-
dent control of both capital and labor.

1

The market promises to be stronger in
|

spots; manv stocks are already sufficient-

,

ly high, and onlv a few low-priced issues

remain to go on the dividend list. These 1

and the stocks affected by various deils
|

promise to be the speculative favorites,
jPun bases, therefore, should be made

with much discrimination and profits!

taken tin the sharp rallies. A favorable 1

approaching adjournment 1

KILLING OF

LITTLE BOY

"Say. I'm de soonest guy youse ever 1 factor is the ..
saw w'cn it comes to doin" w'at I'm told, of congress on March 4. and the prospect

but I'm blowed if I likes de deal at all. 1 I of no radical anti-trust legislation during
d*>mwrs weakly on de grounds dat 1 got : this session.
pinched for* body .snatchin". but he says I

-——

;

—r . _ ,

It ain't really stcalin'. only claimin our! The Early Pill. DeWitts Little Early
just dues. • Risers do not gripe nor weaken the sys-

"De other undertaker an' his men has ; tern. They cure biliousness, jaundice,

decea.sed strung out in a big basket down
;
constipation and inactive livers. These

In de basement an' after deposiiln' dler 1 famous little pilln exert a decided tonic .,..,,. „ v, . • .>i . .^ .,

burden dey goes squanderin' over to get I effect upon the organs involved, and if Ashland Ky., Feb. lu. Blanche Collin?,

across de street. Dis is me [ their use Is continued for a few days there

Charged Against Sixteen-

Year-Old Girl In

Kentucky.

a drink
chance. 1 .>ioftly creeps down de base
ment stairs an' stojw to contemplate de
awful dark. It's somet'ing fierce, let me
tell youse, an' 1 begins to feel creepy
all over. Not a sound is dere in de
buttdin' an" de pitchy blackness adds
to de mystery an' gloom in great shape.
"I walks a few steps further an' den

stops to light a. match. Me eyes takes in
a sight dat freezes me bloo<l an' fills me
soul wit horror. Dere In de basket just
five feet away is deceased, wit wide open
eyes, set an' starin' straight into mine.
It seems d.-t wen de grim messenger
summoned him w'llc alone on de train
de last moments of deceaseil wa« spent i"

dn»ad contemplation of do end. an' he
glares at .somet'ing in de awful beyond
dat fills him wit terror. He don't close
his eves none w'eu de end comes, but
just sits an' stares, an" dat terrible look
nails me to de spot.
"I'm glued to de flotir for. maybe. Its

five minutes, an' he hair stands up on

will be no return of the trouble Max
WIrth.

LIEULORTER
UNDER ARREST

end like de thorns on a cactus bush. Me
_ Co.: The

| heart beats .sound like de tollin' of a fun-

m^rkeV onened "itione, exceedingly quiet px^j bell an' me blood feels like Ice water.
i and after the first hour becaroe irreg- Den I breaks out in a cold sweat,

iular and then very strong whenever activ- j "About dat time I comes to, an' 1

I itv showed ' Th»" traction stocks were i starts up de stairs like a flock of pigeon.s.

i strong led bv Brooklyn Raold Transit,
j I tears loose a yell dat would make a

firm;

J$i:4tt. Rye-May. -60%c. Flax-Casli. N. W
$1 19 S W.. $1.14; May. $l.'20(ri*i«.. Timothv
— Februarv. $4.00. Clover-February. $11 .r^.

Barlev-Cash. 44<i/56c. Cash wheat-No. 2

red. 75*t7iV:; .No. 3 red 744&'74%c; No. 2 hard,

winter. 724(73; No. 3 hard, winter. eStiTSc:

No. 1 northern, spring. 79^S0c; No. 2 nor-

thern, spring, 7fi®79c; No. 3 spring. iQirliC.

Corn-No. 2. 4.'4i:f3%c; No. 3 fl%^%«;.-
Oats-No. 2. 34%(f«34%c: No. 3, 32\iCS3%c.

-, . -. cream
erles. 18^2a%c; dairies. 15<r-3c. E^gi
steaily at mark, cases inchided. 14%<g»%
Chee.se. steady: twins. T2%<fp%c; daisies j

]3<[/«^; youne Amt-ricas. I3iM%c

„ . among the Gould is-sues Wabash
'^r i

again leader? indicaUons omnting to
","

;
steadv abs^irption of the preferred. .\moi

^"
1 the industrials Aiaia-Igamated Copper ct>

IN NEW YORK." • - points on buying by Inside and pools

New York. Feb. .16.—Butter receipts. 4545 '^"y*"^- ^
« • •

Walker to PaUio. Webber & Co.: The
dull and with very

packages, firm; state dairy, 15(&24c: ex-
tra creamery. 20c; held creamerv. }84(t2Sc ,

creamery, common to choice, "
18«f;26c' ' rnarket today^ was

Chee-se recciots. 1128 p.ackages: mark, t : 'Hjht tran.sact!ons

The «lema»id came almost enUrelv from i n^ade. 13%c; large white, f.tll niade. 14%c. ''"ee. ......;. .^^.j^* -

—

- "--Sf-ji.: ",^
commission houses on scale orders. The Eggs receipts. 10.104 packages; firm; state little offcied. ,- The close was sxeaoy a.nv

filling of these orders and the demaad
f

and Pennsylvania, average best. l«c;[dnlt.
-. * • •

from shorts on. the break were about the Western, fancy. 17c; Southern, 16%c; re-l « _ '
r> 1 -nr.kt ... » r.^ .

- - - 1-. .

I
LoJJJ^n 4 Bryaa <w Paine, WebbeT & Co.

.

CRAIN GOSSIP _ _ _

Logan & B^ryan.' Chicago: W'heat-The
j
only sustaining Influences. The general ! frJgeraled, 9€'13c.

Crow Indian's effort sound like a stage
whisper, an' boots for de light.

"Does 1 ever stop runnin'? Well. I

should say irot. I don't ever come back
for anvt'ing. When I cx^mies to me senses
It Is davHght an' I'm mites on me way
to de next town, an' me feet still playin"
Wagnerian music on de railroad ties. If

youse guys ever see me actin' as assistant
to an undertaker again' don't ask no

.Amalf;.-.^ated CoDi^'r questions, but send me to de twisted
- - - . house, for dat s w'ere I II belong.

Live for those who love you.

For those whOBC hearts are fond and
true;

The only way to do this rigrht,

Take Itocky Mountain Tea at night.

S. P. Boyce.

a pretty sixteen-yt^ar-okl mountain girl,

whose parents re-iide in Wyoming coui:\Jy,

! West Virginia, not far from the town of

I Oceania, iff in jail at that place charged
! with the murder of a s'even-year-old

I
schoolboy.
Her brother, who is grown .ind who, it

i.s charged, was the instigator of the crime,

i
has not been caiKured. but citizens are

in pursuit.

The Collins girl and the victim of her
, _ , _, J /> "lA .^i^iKer, Willi probaqly a dozen other pupils,

Ul*A|\oK|V l-*nilTln l.lllllV AT I
were on their way home from school whenn UUdl/lj 1 UUUU UUlllJ Ul I tne children lined up. five or six on a side,

' and engaged in a school nght. Rocks soon
began to fly. and the Collins girl was hit
on the head by one of them. It rendered
lier furiou!-: and also her grown brother,
who was with the crowd, it is alleged h»
told her to go back and kill the one who
struck her. She went h.tck, and, picking

Minila Feb ] 6.-The court-mart iol ot M'jp a heavy stone.^ it i* charged, struck
ivianiia. r eu. j«. t <-

1 ^f^^ seven-ye.ar-old lad with it.

Lieut. Commander Fidelia Sharps Car-
; The heavv stone crushed his skull, kill-

ter. as the result of the grounding of the
j j^f ^-iT? 'n.stantly. Ball has been refused

United States steamer Piscatacjua dur-

ing the naval maneuvers, off Subig,

was concluded today after the court had
been in session fifteen days. The ver-

dict was not announced, but Carter has
been ordered to return to Washington

Grounding of the

Piscataqua.

the g:;i.

New Orleans and Return

$36.55.
FebruKrj 1. to 22nd the Northern Pn-

urderTirr^TfriVuTsVueverthat^thek^^ railway will sell tickets. Dtiltith to

verdict is ruilty and that he has been ^^^ Orleans and return ac:count Mai^
sentenced t^be dismissed from the Ber- G-^^--^;

^.'^^'^.'/^e'^o^alt'^an^S

T^^^^^To^l^^Tue^n^ci^^w^^^r o^c^S SJ-^"i ^^itirM^arS^'ISh.^Tir rke^s
attempted^ to

'"f^f"^^ ^^^"^"tJ**^!f^^ an^ full information, call at City office,
to alter the reports ot the accident. .- t -_ _ ..

.ifter they had all been made up. iZX Weet Superior street,

kAeitbt.

or Union

Hundred-s of lives saved every y<ar *«r
j-._ rkroijft; hut 1ft cent-? 1 week to hav«

hawing Dr. Thoroaa* Belectric Oil In «^ ^^4"^ *^^^^^ °^^ *" *^"^^ ^ ^^^^

b^u*e"just when it is ;veeded. Curex crotM.^^ Herald ^ delivered regularly

heals bums, w«und« of every sort. T prour home either in city or suburbs.
at

\ I
T '

1
-

>

t
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Mk-

v

ofIArs
Railroad H^ Says Du-

luth, Compratively, Is

NotSfift^ring.

Cars Plentiful Here to

What They Are

Elsewhere.

NEW SPRING GOWN,
» .J

--Ir-^.'Sf •!> m »>

.

freight cars available on

of his division was tlie

weak, and 1600 tails for

the hands of the freigrht

THE MAMMOTH NEW STEAMER CEDRIC

Tho Cedric. just completed and makln/,' her maiden voyage to New York, is the blicgest steamer ever built. Sh«

is 700 feet lonjj, 7r» feet Itroad. if^Vi feet deep mid has a proBfi tonnajte of 2^^MX) tons. She dlsplnees 38.000 tons of

WHi.'p. Sh" is nin.' fi'<-t '...jiwer than the famous Creat Ka.stern, The hiRS'^st sailiutt ship Ig th« PreuBHeu, 440 feet

ion!?, and the socoud largest is the Thomus W. Lawson, 4U''» feet over all.

Division Freight and Passenger

Agent W^ E. Tyler, of the Chicugo, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul, whose territory Is

on the lines known as the Superior di-

vision, is in Duluth for a few days.

Thirty-nine

the 4-1 miles

situation last

cars were in

department.

Mr. Tyler's headquarters are in Mil-

V. aukee. He said when asked regarding
the situation In freight cars:

••You people in Duluth don't know
what the conge!>tion is. The eai-s up
here are plentiful to what they are in

other parts of the couniry."
The Michigan Ontral issued a bulle-

tin today stating that the road would
accept through cars ,foi- Eastern desti-

n;.tions, but -AJll jMccept no package
freifitt or freight f«i' transfer to -tiast-

ern points.
'"

The situation sHll .T)^'er the I'last con-

tinues much, a.s iU.wis. The Baltixnore

Xc Ohio and th«iP»nti«»ylvania roads are

now able to movae "fl)reigu cars billexi

through from \V<ife«errt road.«. but can

hai:aie„nQ n-apsrer, "^ '
A local ageiit of a'^lEaslern road, twq

weekfs o^o.vvxopfi hi»s c^jgmyany that he

wantid four car.si outj.of Duluth f.o,i' a
certain (lay twoWl'eak-' hence. The crtm-

pauy cfHcials pent woid back that t3;ey

could give him ii^e. encouragenfent, as

in one city .alon^^U^ calls for cars ex-

ceeded the numb«« tb^y eould give at

that time toy TOtitt " '- •

•It lb rrow copi«tded"by railroHd la^eo'

that reire'f"A*i»"'c'<vfil<^''W> the congested,

condition only wilili..the opening of ria%--

iga>tuiji. The raijTO*i#|. it is ytdmitted.

are wholly unable U>- care for Uie busi-

ness offewd: TM** .»ial.:jftjii ments Ixy

i-ailhave Som^tWng: to do with H, but

lack of equiij!meh,t m in a large measure
re.dipoosil?le. .i,-, ,, j

INDIANBILL

PASSED
Senate Approves Measure

,v,i,':

After Making Some

Minor Amendments.

Automatic Coupler Bill

Was Passed By the

House.

after the

of Colum-
to confer-

Mr. Quay «Pa.).

being named as

'U'Mstungtuii. Feb. Pi-Soon
senat.* m«t tialay, the District

Wa appropriation bill wa.s .sent

ence. Mr .Mlisoii (Iowa),

and Mr. i'tukrell iMo. »,

confcree.s.

All-. Quay offered a resolution wliidi

went over under the rule, declaring it to

be the sfiise of the senate tliat a date and
liour prior to the second of Mareli should

a final \ote upon the slait-be fixed lor
bood bill

.V resolution was agretd to. callmg <>n

l>ie president for intonnation regarding
tlic pn sent status of the isle of Pines ami
wliat goxenunent i.-s exercising authority
and tontrul in said island; wnat instruc-
tions. If any. rfgarillng said island, were
ijlvtMi at the time whin tlie military occu-
pattou of Cnba by the I'niled States was
t»rminatfd: ami what action, if any. has
hffti ta^tn for tin- jtroteetion of the inttr-
»sts of citizens of the I'nited Slates who
have i)urchasfd pruj>erty and settled in
the l.-U- c'f Pines.

f Mr. f.oiljce then called up the Philippine
6<nr.iKV l>tll. The amendment offered
bv Mr. Patt»'rs<MBi. tCol.). some days ago
and published at the time providing for
a tonfert-net' lietween gold and silver
standHid countries to tlx a commercial
exchange was agreed to without division. ,i,v,

>li-. [)ut>ols. (idahot. offered a substi- '

-p^^jj
tute for the iiitlre bill and brii-tty ex-

1

plained its features. The substitute was;
rejeit'>d and the l>ill then wa.-< passed.

1

It is the measure i-ci ommeuded by the i

house eonnnittee on insular affairs, bul
which was r'>Jeeted by the houst-. Tlie

i

senate committee on i'hilipidne-s substi-
|

tuted for the house bdl. the bill of both!
•oraniittees and which has tjet-n reeom-
meiideU bv Socretarv lioot and Governor
Taft.
Oon.'^ideration of the Indian appropr.a-

tioii bill then was resume<l.
Thi> committee amendments were agreed!

to as were a inimber of others, of an un- '

iniiHirtant nature.
The hill was about to be passed when

Mr. Vest called Mr. Jones' (Ark.) atten-

!

tlou to a point of order which had been ;

made Irist Saturday against a provision
iia\iug for its jiurpose tiie withholding
of rations from Indian children who do ,

not aticinl school. Ix'cause it was general]
legislation on an 'ttpropriation i)ill. He
said it ..ceint'd th:it th- senate did what-
ever it w.Mited whercvi'r there was a ma-
jority and disrcKarded its rule.
The senate passed tiie Indian appropria-

tion bill.

amendment inserted by the house com-

'

mutee, which would give the interstate

commerce comniission power to reduc*^-

the minimum numbei- of »ars to be

ttiuipped with power brakes below ^0

per cent. lb' protested that this amend-
ment should not be adopted, and asked,

unanimous coiisent for a separate vote

upon it. Mr. Wagner, however, ob-

jected.
Mr. Grosveiior (O.) explained Uiat a

misunderstanditjg existed among the

members of labor organizations rela-

to the parliamentary status of this

It bad never been, he s^id, before

the committee on rules. .Speaking to

the merit.s of the bill, he ^aid tlu^

many of the labor orgatiizalion!^

strongly oppo.^ed the amendment an-
tagf>nized by Mr. P.yan. but they pre-

fer! ed to have the bill pass with this

amendment in it than to have it fail.

Mr. Dalzell bore out wnat Mr. (tIOS-

\enor had said relative to the bill ai\d

the committee on rules. In his whole
legishtive experience, he said, he had
never been so beset by telegrams,

i
eti-

tio!i>» and resolutions relative to a mea-
sure, and yet the bill had never been
before the rules committee.
The bill was pa.ssed. Mr. Dalz^M!. (I'm.-..

from eommtttec on rules then reporter
a special order to rItc the Fowler <ur-

rencv bill the, same privlU>«e accorded]
bills reixHted fron> committees having

j

leave to report at any time. ;

Mr. Uevd)urn. (lowa>. asked If the ef

tpct of the rule would not be to make It

a continuing order for the remainder of|

the .session and virtu, illy shut cut every-
thing else which was not privileged. Mr '

Dalzell practically assented to this Inter-;

I

pretation. but .said the question of co.i-

I sideration coUKl be raised any time.
;

f Mr. Bartktt. (iCla;). took oecasion to;

correct a misapprehen.sion which was
abroad tlrnt the rrdnoriiy had agreed on
a substitute for the Powler bill, lie was i

opposed to all the currency bills. I

Mr. Cannon. (111.). ( albd attention to

,
the late dav in the session and expressed

[the opinion that it was ti»o late n» ja-oper-

,

I Iv consider currency leRiiilatlon. Still he
1 would not vote against giving the Fowler
1
Idll consideration. If it shouhl eventual-

l ly pass, he .••aid.he hoped It wonlil l>e after

!
careft»l consideration and Hniendmenl ii>

' important particulars.
I After some remarks b\' Mr. Pnderwood
(Ala.) and Mr. Robinson (Ind.) against
tiie principle of asset currency, tla- vot»>

was taken by ayes and noes. The rule
was adopted. 11*8 to 9"-'.

Bills were passed under suspension i.'.

thi- rules to amend the river and harbor
act so as to authorize the expt-nditure of
Ill's.!!*)*) for the construction of a chan-
nel through Sabine lake to connect with
Tavlors oayou or Port .Arthur ean«l.

to authorize the construction of a

life saving station at tixe titouth of Hlack
river, near l^oraine, «^hlo: to authorize
the presideiTt to api)oint and iv-

tire G»»orge Deiehemendy as a
captain of infaTvtry: to extend
for three years the time for making
tinal prt>of "of th«» Colorado co-operative
colony; to effectuate the additional act
of the international conventi<in for the
protection of industrial projK^rty.

ROULETTEA SUCKER'SGAME A

IX THE HOrSE.
!

Washington, Feb. 16.—When th-*
\

hi>«^e )net today Mr. Kern (111.) at-
tempte<l, as a privileged inatter, to call

up a lesolution calling vr.on the secre- I

tary of war to investigate the allega- i

tion that the East St. Louis Bridge and
|

Con.stnictioti company had formed a^
pool v\ iih a competitive corjmration and

|

report to congress. The speaker ruled I

that the resolution was not prlvi-

j

leged. I

This bei.Mg committee suspension day, i

Mr. Wanger (Pa.) then moved the pass-
j

ing. uiider suspension of the rules, of
the senate bill to amend the act of

;

March :'. 18i»:l. to compel common car-
riers to e«inip their cai's with auto-
matic couf)lers. etc. Mr. Wanger ex-
jilained that the bill would compel the
railroads to *e<iuip with couplers tend-
ers, whicii had been held not to be
cars ar)d wimld al.so reiiuire a more
ge)ieral use of air brakes.
Mr. Ity-.ni (N. Y.) Siiid he favored all

tlie amendments proposed in the bill to

the snfety appliance laws, save an

Of all the games of chance that were
|

ever designed to separate the uuwily from
|

their coin the gnme of roulette, according
to the leal gamblers who live off their

.H-kill at bucking tlie tiger, is what is

kiiowii as the sucker's game, says the

lirooklyn Times. Every gambling house
that has no other game of chance will

have its long table with the number.^
from 1 to ;!tj in the center of the green
cloth and shooting out from tin. wheel,
with the little widte ivory ball hounding
around in it like tl«e tall of a cornet. In
fact, it is made the base of a g.imbling
l-.ell because It gives the biggept return
to t*ie house. Any one who beats the
game in the long run is a marvel and
df .serving of au arch in the Hall of Fame
as the champion gambler of the age.

All kinds of .schemes have been plan-
ned to heat the ••wheel." as it is eom-
nicnly called among the talent, but they
I'ave all gone the way of the cat in a

bap of ro<-k.-i. It is the swiftest game t<

go up against in the realm of haziird ami
fairlv sweeps the novice off his feet bo-
cause of the rapidity with which he gets

a decision.

[

It is a game of rapid calculations and
I

re*pnres a clear head to follow it. A
I,
"sleeper," as the slow individuals with

, fat stomai'hs and pur.sen and thin hea Is

ere calle<l. may overlook several bets in
' the cour.-« of a few minutes' play that

]

will wipe out his ^ood-sized bank roll. The
I

dealer or crovipier. as the French prefer
; to tail him. is ever awake and Is not
liable to make any mistakes on the side ;

of the player. Moreover, there are gen-

I

erally as many as &) or 1()0 nlayers crowd-
ed anjund the table and the dealer has ;

' to watch the play of every man and
'. pay him off if he wins or scoojt in his !

money ii the turn of the wheel is against
; him. Besides, Ids employer expfx-ts him
to keep the jiot a boiling all night long
and any moments that are lost in payin<
off are fatal to the dealer holding down
his stool behind th<> revolving numbers.

,

A roulette table properly i" a long, bar- I

row aff.iir. in the center of which Is a
'

circular opening about the size of an or-
dinarv clock in a railroad station. Into

i

this opening is set a wooden arrangement
which )-esembles most the top of a New
Years cake with high edges. i

Standing up prominently in the center.;

is a metal pole, highly ornamented. At
[

the top of it is a cup-shaped reeeptacu .

in which the little Ivory ball rests. I

Inside the outer edge of the woodwork
]

is the "wheel proper. Tt is marked Into
mef'i compartments. alx>ut an Inch in '

width: '

The spat>es are colored red or black and
[

two of them are colored green. The lat-
[

ter are markinl in gilt letters "O" and
•t>0." The other numbers vary from. 1 to .

:?>. The numbers do not run In rotation^
|

but are widely separated. " '

Soearding out from either side of th«»

•'wheel" are the green-eovereil tables. At
the head of each is a green patih about,
two inches Ueen and thev are marked

;

respectively "O" and "OO." to corre-
spond with those on the "wheel." ;

The rest of the table is taken up with '

the squares colored promiscuously black

I

and red. The numbers run acro*<» the
,

tioard. three abreast, in rotation. On
1. either side of this triple line of numbers
I

and iu the center is a black and a red
iwtch. The numbers are also subdivided
into the first P.'. second VI and third 12.

The wheel is revolved by the dealer. He
pu.shes the wheel from left to right and
then whirls th.^ little ivory ball in the op-

I posite direction. The ball goes around
I until its momentum is spent and then
I it rolls down the Incline leading into the
luimbered spaces on the revolving wheel.

I There are metal stni>es around the sta-

tionarv t>ortion of the "wheel." The ball
I in its «lescent hits these and hops Into
one of the nun-.bers. The number in

', which It falls and remains wins.
The house pays odds of 3.5 to 1 for win-

ning numbei-s. Even money for the win-
ning color, red or black, and ev«»n money
foj- o*M or even, biifh or low. the latter
being from 1 to 17. low. the rest high.
The side numbers of either one of the

skirt! set of twelves also pay even money. A
I
clieck mav be plaeeil on the line dividine
two numliers; If either wins. It pays 17

RYAN ARRESTED.
| to t. Or it may be snllt on the cross line

St. L.ouis. Feb. 16.—John J. Ryan, head
' f»f four numbers and either one winnitvg

of the turf investment company bearing, pays .S to 1.

his name, was arrested this afternoon on

!

a bench warrant issued by Judge Doug-

'

las.

EXPLOSION

Toledo. Ohio. Feb. 16

from Fostoria says:

were killed and four

explosion in the Pet

Ciine» factory this

dead

:

JOSEPH BU

-A Bee spe.ia)

Eight persons

Injured by an

V Fox Magaxine
afternoon. Th

Paris model gown of hght „
shade, edged with white lace insertion, the skirt is

bertha and large sleeves gathered Into a deep cuff of

grey chip trimmed with black velvet and pale pink roses,

^.>. ,,.,„ -.-n._?„^ri^v„",5:?'ri„-s\"?<h'if.i^i,-, .1';^^?.',,= .rsr'\£i"K
;u'rj';i,ircK,r^vj«i;. .r"ie .i^v .-m. ..c. o... H.t of

16 and IS.

three un-

JOHN HAZlil^.""
, .,.,— PURNELL, boy.;

One unknown girl.

.TAMES GREEN.
EL\A SPENCE and
Two MURPHY girls, aged
The injured: — Good,

known.
The magazine contained a large sup-

ply of high explosives used In the

manufacture of caps for magazine
canes, It avUI peve)- t)e knowp I)oav it

happened that some t»f the explosive i

let go^. There was a terjrfcfic
,

,

.

shocked the whole towji and In a ip.Q

ment the whole factory was In flatties.

There wa» a desperate fight on' the

riart of r.escuers to secure the bodies of

the dead before the flames reached

them. As the cl«t»4 and injured tver

brought out. they wmv plticed on sled

and carried to improvised hospitals.

The factPty was a total loas, eatij^jited

at ^odSifiO.
. \.

at 85 pound.s, while the favorite, the

grand tiiare GiroHc afterward sent to

-^ England, had up some 25 pounds
>

I more—a great weight for cmc mare

to concede to another of the same

Birt so moderate bad been

Bounce's performances and so daz-

zling had been those of Giroflc that

the latter was looked upon as "sure

money," while Bounce, in spite of

the feather weight she was carrying,

report that ! opened at 20 to i.

In n mfl- i a!. The eight-odd bookmaker how-

ever, who had slates up hardly

marked the odds against Bounce

when Walton's thickset .sturdy ligure

". ' colild have been seen moving

s
i

through the crowded betting ring,

and in a few minutes he bet $100 to

$2000 on Bounce fully ten times with

as many diflferent bookmakers, and

the odds quickly dropped to 3 or 6 to

, 1. as the "pikers" followed Walton's

I
lead with quite some public m<iney.

' Quickly the news of Walton's

i
transactions spread over the race

course, but as the plunger made
, , .,

,
mzify losing bets on long shots, the

Parole> deall^-'a,t"the grtod old ap regulars only shrugged their shoul-

30 year** r«jcw''l*.'ihe fact that the ^^^^ about "a fool and his money be-

BIG BETTING COUPS.

How Tom Walton Bucked the

Bij: ibkies.

AGED WOMAN KILLED.

Supposed That Murderer Was
Bent On Robbery. 1

Chicago. Feb. Hi.—Mrs. Frederick Be\ -
;

ers. 75 yeai^ old-. Vas found dead on the
tloor of her kitchen ear'y today. lieri

clothing badly torn and bloiHi oozing from
many wounds all over her body. Near;
the woman's lifeless l>od> lay Herman,
Goerlach in an pnconscious condition. A
whisky botlle and two empty glasses'
stood on a table, while the room fur-

^

ui.shings were scattered abdut in lonfu-
sion. I

The police took charge of Goerlach. It

is supposed he tried to get a pur.se wJdch)
Mrs. Beyerfis was carrying in her
pocket.

>I tnrnishod the fund
Philadelphian to nm
a cold $500,000 on
victories for the

and the Cesarcwitch

« INVESTIGATE t'OAL TOMBINR
. Indianapolis, Feb. 16.—Judge Alfoid,
in the criminal court today, ordered
the Marion co\int.v grand jury to in-
vestigate the local coal combination,
styled commercially the "Indianapolis
Coal Exchange."

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Somerset, Pa., Feb. 16.—Oliver

Nichols, a lumberman, shot and killed

Mrs. Ira Shaffer in the woods near Kdie
postofflce today a«d tl>^n blew his own
head off. Mrs. Shaffer was 22 years
old and married but recently, but left

her husband. It is thought the deed
wos prompted by jealousy.

Passing of the Golden Wedding.
{Boston Transcript: One of the books

j

tliat will be written a generation or so
hence will l>e "The Passing of the Oold-
wi Wedding" with several chapters de- '

voted to showing how th«» silver wed-
i

ding fell into desuetude. For one pro- i

nounced result of this giving and taking
j

of divorcements with so little ado will
be the elimination of the term "half a i

century of wetlded bliss" from our stere-
]

otyped expressions. Perhaps. thougb,
i

bv the time this species of constancy be-
;

comes quite extinct the government will
offer large prizes to th<jti« who can make \

up their mmds to dwell together for a
j

quarter or half a century, and some-
where In 2000"s there will be a golden '

wedding revival. Such legislation would
!

l>e quite as san» as that which proposes '

to tax bachelors and spinster* for their
|

single blessedness. i

Ol ,. .

famous gelding, wlxv^otnitved nis

owner,^ Pierre " !-<Trt1lard, \x\vun hiin

more inimey ducuig his racing career

of nine years than any other hors*

he ever owned, not even excepting

Iroquois, says tie New York Tele-

graph. The latter's •^erby and .St.

Leger su5Ccesses did nVSt bring Mr.

Lorilia'rd as h* avy relnrHS from

wagers as they d d Theodore W,a,lton

and the Dawsoi -Xrcher contingent.

The famous jockey. wWo wt»n 1 150

races in ^ive sue -essive years and

2750 in his carec of lO years, asked

Mr. Lorillard for I lie moimt on Iro-

quois, and then v hen it was giveti to

him he and hi> father-in-law, ^lat-

thew Dawson. I> ickcd the Lurtllard

colt for thousand- of pminds in adu.

tiim to what they already had

plaved on him. while "Plunger" Wal-
ton's $100,000 winning on Iroquois

for the St. Lege
that enabled the

that amount to

l-'o.xliall's great

Cambridgeshire
stakes.

It was a successful investment of

$1000 im a 20-t.>-i shot at Sheeps-
'. head Bay that induced Walton to try

; his luck in England on the

Lorillard American horses.

The Philadelpliian rode down with

I me <.n that (to him) eventful day in

i August. i88r. and as we looked over

the racing card en route told ine that

he was going to make a "play" on a

long shot, and tliat if I would meet
1 him in the paddrKk just before the

! fourth race was trailed he would tell

' me what horse ha was backing. Nat-

urallv I looked over the horses in the

! fourth race. an«) ,<|tiickly settled on
' the only outsider |hat, to me, had

any chance to i5»eat^the favorite, and

! told Walton thf, ho^se.

i
But he only 'smiled, and left it to

me to later find either a coiilirmation

or the contrary ,pf i^y g^iess as to his

choice, and. as by M»at time we had
arrived at the race 'course. I left the

plunger on hi-s ^ a/^to the stables as

1 went to the »rangl stand.

In the fonrtU race of the day. a

mile and three furlongs, was a Vir-

ginia 5-year-old mare. Bounce, splcn*

didly bred by "OW /Bonnie Scotland,

out of a Scythian mare, who was in

ing soon parted." etc.

The middle held at Sheepshead

was then full of little "tussocks," or

bnmmocks of grass, and on one of

these that lifted us a few teet above

the level of the held we watched the

rAce. which, to cut the story short,

was Bounce all the way.
As Walton. Winters and myself

crossed the track and discussed the

race over some Extra Dry in the

w'inerooni, the plunger said to me:
"When is the St. Leger run?" I told

him the date, which was some three

weeks off. and after a moment's
thought Walton observed to

"Saturday's Cunardcr takes

over."
But both Winters and myself

to him as we separated—it was

us:

me

said
then
downThursday—"We'll sec yon

here Saturday, never fear."

But. true to his declaration, Wal-
ton, with some $30,000 as his "roll,"

sailed from New York for Liverpool

on the following Saturday. And a

j
few days after his arrival in Albion,

the cable flashed over the news;
I "Walton, the .'\merican. is backing
I Iroquois for the St. Leger. and at
' Tattersall's betting room in London,

Keene- placed $20,000 on Lorillard's Amer-
ican-bred colt at an average of 2^^ to

I. These wagers he
later at Doncaster on
race.

As the great jockey Fred .\rcher

piloted the .\merican colt, who had
previously won the derby, on a gal-

lant winner of another of English

classic races, the American plunger

was some $60,000 better off than

when he had sailed from New York
less than three weeks before. And

mpplemented
the day of the

the English bookmakers were pretty

well "touched up" over Walton's op-

erations.
But these were on a small scale

compared with what was to follow.

As Walton had determined to

eschew the regulation racing events

and invest solely in races that Iro-

quois and Foxhall ran in, he now
had four weeks to wait before the

Ce.sarewitch was run, the first week
in October.
James R. Keene's American-bred

3-year-old, Foxhall. who had run sec-

ond for the City and Suburban that

year and won the Grand Prix de Par-

si, was quoted at 60 to i in the bet-

ting when Walton began his opera-

tions. But as the plunger laid hun-

dred after hundred on the American

colt the odds gradually shortened.

A few days after the St. Leger,

Foxhall's odds for the Cesarewitch

were cut to' 25 to 1 in the London
betting rooms, consequent on the

money sent into th« market by Wal-

ton. ,^ .,.,,, ,;s ,;,, ,.••;,

Then on top of tlie laiter s opera-

tions Mr. Keene's agent. C. W. Bath-

gate, started in with a stable com-

mission on Foxhall, all of which saw

a further cut to 15 to I in the odds

against the American colt, while on

the day of the race money laid at the

post caused the colt to Start at 10

to I.
, , • 1

Carrying no pounds, the highest

weight ever carried successfully by a

3-year old up to that time, in that

race, Foxhall won the two mile and

a quarter event very cleverly, and

Walton won over $200,000 on the race

while the Keene winnings over and

above the $10,00 stake were $68,000.

So it was that Walton secured all the

"cream" of the betting, while the .sta-

ble had the ".skimmed milk" in the

market.
Now the entire English betting

world rang with the magnitude of the

operations of "Plunger" Walton. But

the end was not yet, as Foxhall had

still another great race to run two
weeks later—the Cambridgeshire han-

dicap, a mile and a furlong—for
which Foxhall had been handicapped

at 112 pounds.
A 14-pound penalty for winning

the Cesarewitch brought Foxhall's

weight up to 126 pounds, an unheard-

of impost for a 3-year-old to carry, in

a big field of 30 t)dd horses of all

ages.
.

But before the C' sarewitch win,

Foxhall was backed by Walton for

the shorter race at long odds, a few

wagers at 66 to i being followed by

others at shortening figures, especial-

ly after the colt's Cesarewitch suc-

cess. And in spite of the 14-pound

penalty. Foxhall was played by the

American plunger in every betting

resort in the large cities of England,

and yet so lightly were his chances

esteemed that 25 to i was laid

against Foxhall at the post for the

Cambridgeshire.
How great a race was shown by

Foxhall racing critics of the entire

world testified to. For a 3-year-old,

carrying 126 pounds, the last quarter

of a mile a stiflf up-grade to beat

thirty-two other horses of all ages,

over a mile and a furhuig course, was
a feat that the English turf critics

still allude to in terms of the highest

praise, and as Foxhall, Lucy Glitttrs
j

and Tristan passed the judge heads I

apart, as named, the w hole world
[

was told by the telegraph of the tri-
j

umph of an American-bred and
i

.American owned horse in England's
'

greatest fall handicap.
}

Plunger Walton won nearly $300.-

1

000 on the race, making a total on t

the three events—the St. Leger, Ce-

j

sarewitch and Cambridgeshire—of
j

over $500,000 of British dollars! All
|

from' the $1000 invested on Bounce
[

less than two months before. But for

which and its $20,000 winning Wal-
ton would not have made the En-
glish trip. The Keene stable com-
mission on Foxhall amounted to a

matter of $38,000.

I' 1

1'

From the lips of Walton, Bathgate,

Jake Pincus and other Amfcncana

who w.er« on the spot, the jLCCOunta

of the scenes at Tattersalls on th«

Monday after the Cambridg<:;shire

were interesting indeed.. Not t® the

badly hit bookmakers, to whom; that

settling day will al\^ays rettiain a

vivid memory, but to Walton an^ the

other Americaus it was a scene: wit-

nessed once in a lifetime.
<|

Most t)f the bookmakers indipbted

to Walton managed to acRSich up

what they owed the plunger, ethers

paid him in horses as well as moiiey,

the two stallions Wagner and Rich-

mond, brought to this couiitrv by
Walton the following year, ^eing

part of this "collateral" received,

while a few, and to the credit of En-

glish bookmakers, as a whole, a' very

few—failed to show up at alL <*« set-

"cleaned up" in cash and its cquival-

lent was more than any An^i^rican

turf operation had ever "squeezed"

from the English betting ring be-

fore, and the nervy .^meric^?> be-

came the lion of the hour in English

sporting circles. '•' '

Both Foxhall anil Irotpiois won
races in England the year following

their famous wins of the big handi-

caps and the St. Leger. But th^ pair

never met in the same race. There
always has been much discussion as

to the respective merits of the, pair.

Along in the winter of jSftj^. af-

ter Mr. Keene had brought f;^^xhall

back to the land of his nativity. I

was at the Horse Show in Madison
Squat* Garden, N. V. FoxhalPi box

was surrounded by hundreds aj fair

women and gallant men. 1 had' nev-

er seen the horse before and ijatur-

ally lingered longer than some of my
fellow visitors.

As I turned to bid the horse .an re-

voir a cheery "Hello, there!" greeted

me as 1 came face to face withWal-
toir. A-d, of course, I turned; back

with the plunger of two hemispheres

to take another look at the fain<ats

racer.

S^id Walton: "There is what I

consider the best race horse that

ever stood on iron. Not because he

won such large sums. Hut those two
handicaps he won at long and short

distances, with big weights up. were
the finest exhibitions of staying pow-
er, great speed and bulldog pluck I

ever saw in anything on four legs."

And with this merited tribute to the

gallant animal wc both bade Foxhall

good night.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tony Novitzki and
James Cardiff and

Ida Stcnhan.
Fitiah Munson.

DEATHS.

HOMPLAND—Tliomaii Hompland. age 31

years, died today In St. I..uke's hospital

of pneumonia. Funeral announcemfnt
later.

Ml'IR—The infant dauebter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Muir, of 5S0d (Jnelda Street,

died this morning. Funeral service at 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the fam-
ily residence. Intennent Forest llIU

cemetery. , .,
NAZIATA—The infant daughter* of Mr.
and Mrs. John Naziata. of IIHJ West
Suijerlor street, died yesterday norniiig.
The funeral .service was held this mom-
Ing. Interment In Cal»ary cemetery.

^rod latc?i^cla¥sift^

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS COAT: MAKj
er. 330 East Fourth street. Hvaal m
Gittelson.

1
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It You Have
ANYTHING
TOSCLEr

-Tiir.-

Want Colanins
of ISeHe aid

WILL SELL IT
FOR YOU.

IF YOU WISH A SERVANT
^THE

Tpm
IF YOU DESIRE A POSITION

THE

WANTCOLUMNS fWMTS) WANTCOLUMNS
OF THEHERALD V"™ '7 OF THEHERALD
Wn,L GET ONE FOR YOU. N^*™'^ WILL GET IT FOR YOU.

If Yon Wbh
TO RBNT

To"Mf Property
THE-

Want Colomas
of ISc Herald.

WILL RENT IT
FOR YOU.

No adverlisements less than 13 cents. No advertisements less than 15 cents, ' No advertisement less than 15 cents. No advertisements less than 15 cents,
i

No advertisement less than 1& cunts. No advertisements tjian cents.

\ FOR SALB^ATEsfAfEr
I

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
\

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS ;

FEMALE HELP WANTED. MALE HELP WANTED -CON-

AOCnn I'Vroom house on West Fourth
WwOUU >tre<n. near l>ake avenue.
R'^r.tal value $*.» por month.

A A AM A six-room liou.'<e on K;ist Fifth

VbUUU ^'ivet. near Second avenue
Ka.-t. Water and bath.

ml%TCI\ T-room houso <ni Fourth ave-

VLI9V "uo Ka.«t. near Fifth street.!
\>.iu!-, .^ewer. i>ath. stone basement. Lot i

35x1(0.
I

l?ri.k Flat with all modern

)

i-onveni<*nces East End.
i

#Cnnfl '-loom house near Eleventh
vQUuU avenue Flast on First street,

all modern conveniences. Goo<l bargain.

$9000

S5S00

22 lots in block 1T3 and 154, between
Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth avenues West for

7-rnom house. No. 3:^ Third #9111111
avenue West #CllWU

25 feet on First street, between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first avenues West; lays
perfect, and very cheap.

7-room house, stone foimdatlon, within
five blocks of the postoftice; ft I Afl
easy terms; prloe 9 I 4UU
7-room liou.so in West Duluth; wxuld cont
$12tX) to build now; good loca- ft^Afl
tion; can be bought for cash 9 IIIU

i

100- foot corner, on Fifth street and Third
avenue East. '

S5000
FOR SALE—C O R D W O O D. GREEN

birch, any lengtli, fine quality, prompt
|

delivery and low prices. Call or phone 1

H. C. Nichols, KC Herald building; old
!

'phone 547-2; Zenith, 547.
|

WANTED -
housework,
west.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
Call 319 Fourth avenue

TINUED.

W. 1^1. PRINDLE Sl CO.

AAi-Afl Takes ITm) feet on Ea-st First

VWvUU street, near 21st avenue East.

COcon Takes So feet on East First
)40UU ^trott. in fine location.

ftCQnn Takes fine flat property, earn-
wOOUU nit; ';'• per t-ent.

A. C. VOLK (Sb CO.. Ff„°aio

INTERSTATE L4ND & INVESTMENT CO.

I

Both 'Phones. eOS FaUadio Bids:.

i 4<3 lot."! in West Duluth. beautiful location.
! You can double y<iur money #ICnn
•s^oon «I9UU
' «?-room house on Seventh avenue East.
Ix»t 50x75. Water and
sewer
50 feet on East 4th St., im-
proved; rents $40 monthly
210 feet on East 1st St.. beau-
titul site f<ir fii\e home

TO LOA,N A.T

CftRAA 50-foot lot and building, with
WWwUU four flats of five rooms each;!
modern conveniences; in Portland division,

i

Ten per cent net.

•pen corner 100 by 140 feet in Endion.

IfSnn ^ ^®^* °" Superior street,

UUU near .Njneteentn avenue ...^st.

dOnn -•W f<^tt on Fourth street, near
WftfcUU incline.

Mper acre f<ir 80 acres near the
Je.Tu Du IvUth stock tarm. Good

buildings; partly cleared.

FOR SALE—20 ACRE F.ARM ALL
cleared, with large trame liouse. Rock

:

foundation. Mike Michalak, Herman-
j

town. •

FOR SALE — GERMAN IMPORTED !

Da.schunU puppies 14 Fourth avenue
East. 11. Herrick.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cow^ just arrived at Evan John-
son's, 2iX»8 \\Vst Helm street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—HOUSE ON PARK
Point. Apply li. R. Jefferson, 121 Sec-
ond avenue west.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children. 1412 East P'ourlh street.

S2000
S4000
S8000

E. D. FIELD 00.,D.'i'f.t"""

MUST BE SOLD!
."0 feet on East Third street, between

Fifth and Sixth avenues east. No bet-
ter property for sale today for imme-
diate improvement.

2."> by. 140 feet, comer Third .nvenuf
east and First street. If this property i^

properly improved it will pay a hand-
some return on investment.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. GO.
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

CHAS. P. CRAIG ®, CO.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald BuUdinsf.

For Investors
AAAAA (Jilt edge first mortgage;
ASflllUlJ *^" central bu.sine.s.s prop-'V""'' erty for sale by

A. W. Taussig & Go.
I

305 Providence Building.

FOR S.\LE-BR.VND NEW MAHOGANY
piano. Snap, is* Firta avenue west.

FOR SALE CHEAP-CARLOAD FRESH
milch cows just arrived at A. Anderson,
718 Fifth avenue Kast.

SliTS OR OVERCOATS M.VDE TO OR-
der for 518.00. Jno. Rindahl, ISui West
Superior street.

CLE.\R1NG SALE-SUITS TO ORDER.
$H>.0«.t; union label. - Hagberg Bros., over
218 We.-'t Superior street.

FOR SALE — OHIO aiEEL RANGE, '

hall rack, metai ioldlng bed with man-
|

tel, flrst-clarfs condition. Inquire isi

'

West Michigan tareet
!

FOR SALE - CHEAP — 11-ROOM i

house, lot 50 by lio, good stone founda- ;

tion, barn and cWcken coop. 1428 West!
First street.

I

Lot well locate<l in East End. with
str<-et improvements made and paid
for. If you are interested in any of

the ;lTRrve, see us at once. *

LITTLE & NOLTE.

N

P.M. A..M.|

3:50 7:40 Lv. ..Duluth
'4:20 8:i5JLv.__ Proctor

I
6:13 10:12 Lv. Iron lunct'n Lv.j

! 10:40 Ar. M'nt'n. lionLv.l

j

7:07 10:35 Ar.. .Virginia . Lv
'

16:33 10:29 Ar._. Evelcth-_Lv

I

10:56 .'X.r Sparta .. .Lv
il:20 Ar....Hiwahik..Lv

6:54 11:05 Ar.._Hibbing..Lv

i

.A.M. P..M.

Ar.
1

10:30 3:401
Lv. 10:00 3:10

8:01 1:13

12:20

7:00 12:50

7:42 12:57

12:34
12:12

FINANCIAL.

TWENTY-FOOT SAIL BO-\T. - BUILT
j

last winter. Cheap. P. Schroeder, 505 1

Board of Trade.

WANTED — TWO EXPER 1 E N C E D
waitresses. Apply Calilornia Restau-
raiit, tj20 West csuperior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; family 01 three. Hit
boutli Sixteenth avenue East.

WANTED — GIRL TO HELP WITH
housework alter school liours and on
Saturdays. Apply 2-J We.<t i-ourth street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR COOKING AND
general hou.sework ; tamny of two. Ap-
ply mornings, Wwj Main street. West
Duluth.

WANTED-.\ GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Family of two. Call at Ho
Sexenih avenue West Tuesday after-
noon.

WANTED — GIRL FOR KITCHEN
w<jrk; good wages. ;532 West Superior
street.

GIRLS WANTED AT MINNESOTA
cigar box lactory, 30 l-'irst avenue \\ est.

WANTED-YOFNG GIRL TO HELP AT
housework, lit East Third alret-t.

WANTED ,\T ONCE—GIRL FOR GEN-
eral Housework. >liol East First siieet.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LAUND-
ress, capable of doing haiid work. Spal-
ding house.

WANTED. AT NO. 5 TWELFTH AVE-
nue East, compete^nt servant. fZii.W a
month, and small lamlly.

WANTED—TWO BOYS IG YEARS OF
age. Burrell & Harmon.

ERRAND BOY W-VNTED AT 110 THIRD
avenue West.

WANTED-CLERK. MTST BE WiL-
iing. First-class references required.
Apply 110 Third avenue VVesT.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COATMAK-
ers. George H. Breiiton, Phoenix
block.

No advertisements less than 15 cents.

MRS. HANSEN, graduate midwife, fe-
inale complaints, 413 7th Ave. E. Phono
1226. j,,^

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE CORRECTLY AND
promptly written by George H. Crosby,
106 Providence building.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BEST
companies. Cooley & I'udorliill. 207 Ex-
change building.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
I

FOR RENT-SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. 328
I'hird avenue West. En«iuire :JoJ West I

i'ourth street.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSi^;
,hot water heat; electric ligni; big barn;

large lot. Clieup. Walil, A^xchange. '

FOR RENT-7iai,3 E A S T F O U R T U I

street. Charles A. Stark. Exchange
building.

Fur RENT-HOUSES IN .^LL PARTS
of the city. George H. Crosoy, lOti Prov-
idence building, i'hone 1:4.

HAIRDRESSING.
FINE LINE OF SWITCHES. MANICUR-
ing. face massage. Expert work. Miss
M. Kelly. 121 West Superior street.

FACE MASSAGE. 50c; CHILDREN'S
hair cut. Dalil Sisters. JIG W. Sup. St.

__^ICTURE^RAMING.
DECKEKS. IG SECOND AVENUE W.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
FUR RENT-TO O.NE OR TWO LADIES,
large steam-heated room, nicluding
batn. 2 Mason flats.

^JAINLESS . DENTISTRY.
DR. F. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOR
Burrows building. Best work; moder-
ate prices.

FOR RENT -« DESIRABLE ROOMS,
either furnished or unturnished, with
board. No. 5 Chester '1 criace.

WANTED — NURSE GIRL AND SEC-
ond girl at IStXi East Second stieet.

MONEY TO LOAN SAL.VRIED PEOPLE
—also on furniture, pianos and personal

|

property of all .kinds without removal 1

or publicity. U. S. Loan and Invt. Co..
|

704 Torrey bldg. Office hours, 11 to 1,
5:30 to t;:30 p. m.

j

MONEY TO LOAN; ANY AMOUNT. J. !

P. Rossman. 712 Torrey building.
j

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of;fres*j miloh cows. 1219
East Seventh stret^t.

CONFECTIONERY. CIGAR STOCK
and store flxlurtw. >vith building and
good will, for sal« eh«api Cooley «& Un-
derhlll, 208 Excliango building.

7:1$ 12:27

J. B. HANSON, (ien. Pass. Agt.

FOR 8ALE--0 N E ' GOOD HORSE,
weight 1100. Price $40. Call at 4S21 Dodge

JNSUHaNSE, LOANS

AN6 REAL ESTATE 1 8»L«Sty'l!J^'!i«l!

MEWDENHALL

S KOOPES,
206 First, National Bank Building.

A.M. h.Vi. STAllOiNS. .VI. P.M.
7:30 3: 15 Lv.... Duluth ....Ar. 13:00 6:30
1 :a5 7:25 .^r .. .\ irifinia Lv. 8:05 2:40
1 .30 7:30 Ar. Ev.'lfth....Lv. 8:o3 2:40
2:0s 7:."55 Ar hlv Lv.

i

P.M.
a:oo

I'M. I'M. Dailv cxcf pt Sundays. I'M.

TS^REAT Northern

street.

MONEY
TO LOAN i

Lowest Rates.

WESTERN LOAN 00.
Zenitli 'Phone 9:i6. Dulath 6S-5.

521 Manbattu Buildlncr.

' On Horses, Furniture.

I
Pianos and all kinds of

'personal property.
Also to honest salar-
ii'd people on llieir

own name.

Confidential Transactions.

TYPEWRITERS. SSS, UP. INVESTIGATE
Edmont, 13 Phoeni.x block. Zenith, 676.

A LARGE SIHI'.MENT OF HORSES
just received, weiglilng from 1300 to I'JjC

;

pound.^. Call and look them over. L.
Hammel Co.. 302 Ea.st First street.

WANTED — THOROLGHLY COMPET-
cnt nur.se girl, who can do plain sewin*'.

!

Good wages to the rignt part>^ Mrs.
,

Dalrymple, 1517 East Supcior street. ,

IWANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR i

general housework. Must be good cook. ,

Apply mornings 1514 East Third strecl.
I

WAN 1 ED—GOOD GIRL 1' uR GENERAL !

housework. :a21 East FiJSl street.

WANTED -- COMPETENT GIRL FOP.'
general housework. Good wages. Ui
Fifty-eignth avenue East, Lester I'ark.

j

GOOD PLA(^ES-MRS. SOMERS EM-

'

pio.\mcnt office. 17 -Second avenue East.
|

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM FOR
|

gentleman, steam heat and modern. 510;
East Third .street. !

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROO-MS. 0-8
^\e^^t Tliird. i

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS OVER!
Palm Garden; gentlemen only. Appi>

|

at bar.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM S.
bath privileges, etc. li West Fourtli
street.

-1-

315 WEST FOURTH STREET. FOR
sale or exchangi- for vacant property.
107 Wloklow stiPi-t—line 8-room house,
very cheup; also want to buy a small,
cheap house. Duluth Commis.-iion
Agency, 710 Torrey building.

I'

CuCO **" easy terms will take lot:

VvSy 4<)xL'5. upper side Helm street.!
l>etw>'; !i JSth and L'Hth avenues W. Street
li;is all impri)vc!nents. Cheap lots every- ,

vhcre. Let us write your fire insurance.

1 eave

t 1:25 r m.
• tfflOpm
7.'5Sa.m.

* StSO p m.

\ 2i20 v-m.

y Am*"?

) St. Paul and ) t S/OOp.m.
( . Mlnnaapotia

(j

* OtaO a m.

I I*' r;:s. Mom.la\,
rncilic Ci>.'i-l.

Crooks'-jn, GrAnd
rorks, Wiimiiwi;, Ul-

t kola an 1 Mont.-i:ii

) it iUUiii'^, \' iTf[in\A

anil llir Irun K.iit^e.

* »#4Sp.m.

* 7t30 a.m.

; *12t40 p tn.

•Daily. T Uuilv Except Sunday.
Twin City Slerjicr* rea<1v itt o p. in. lilHie .S|alaiii.r House

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS. ETC.
\\'e make .a specialty of loans from

$10 to $100«;>. We also make loans to sal-
aried people with responsible firms on
tl.tir plain note without mortgage,
indnrser or publicity.
Call and be convinced that otir plan

is the cheapest «nd best In the city.
MINNESOTA LOAN COMPANY.

205 I'alladio Bldg. New 'phone 8JC.

FOR SALtE:
LUMl^KR (li iivtrcd to any part

of citv.

HARDWOOD ILOORIXC;.
O. B.Woodruff, Lumber.

aOO to 991 0»rffl«ia Ave.

MALE ^l^^m^r^. ^
WANTED - LOG SCALERS; NONE
but competent men need apply. 5i^ Pal-
lad i(j building.

WANTED-THREE BRIGHT CASH
boys. Ajjply at onc» to superintenient,
I'ariton Ac White Co.

__J=LATSJOR RENT. _
I'OR RENT-FURNiSHEl) FL.VT. FOUR
rooms, $13. Enquiie ilS West Fifth
stieet.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM~"sTEAM-
heated flat. Lane McGregor & Co., Ex-
cliange building.

FOR REN T--6-ROO.M FLAT, CITY
water and toilet. ?lu per month. Julius
D. Howard <& Co., I'lO West Supeiio;-
street.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS BUSHELMAN
at once. McCrystle Hi Co., 104-105 Pai-
ladio building.

WANTED — .\N EXPERIENCED MAN
to wash dishes at the Boston restaurant.

BOARD OFFERED.
BO.VRD .\ND ROOM WITH ALL CON-
venlcnces. 317 West Fourth str<'et.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS.
CASH FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER.
Henricksen. ."JXJ West Michigan street.

^MOVING AND STORAGE.^
HOtSEHOLO GOODS. PiANOS A.ND
trunks moved, stored, packed and
shipped. Peoples Moving & Storage Co.,
204>/i W. Sup. St. Phone 240; Zenith 001.

^TOVE REPAIR WORKS.
"

REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVES-DUHTH
Stove Repair Works. U. F. Wiggerts &
Son.. Props.. VI West Supei ior street.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.
FA.MOUS GOLD LiOAF BREAD- 0()t>D.S
deliveri'd to all parts of citv. ir>2.'> West
Superior St. Plmnes old 100:^2; new l.^i3.

Consulting engineer.
^

THO.MAS F. McGILVRAY. 20« FIRST
National Bank. Plan.s and specifica-
tion.'^ prepared and construction superin-
tendod.for water supply, .'••ewerage. etc.

ROOM .VND BOARD. 211 WEST SECOND
street.

Geo. H. Crosby,
106-7-8 Providence Bldg.

HOTELS.

Below la a list of the representatlTS
liotels of Duhith. which will be found
•trictly first claaa In every particular:

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
City liikit Ofticc. 4.-6 Sp-liling llDlel Hlutk. "riioiis 44.

All trains arrive at aixl depart fiom ITnInn IVpot.

5:45 p.m. Lv North Conntry Mall-.\r. •io:ooa.m.
Ail I'oints Last.

•»8:i5 a.m. Lv LUC\L .\t. 17:55 p.m.
Mnriinctle and C'opiiCT Country.

• Daily. t Except Sunday.

mORTHERM PAOIFIO RAILWAY.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES.'
diamonds, and all goods of value, from
$l.iH) to $10i;;0; the only reputable licensed'
pawnbroker. Keystone I.,oan & Mercan-
tile Co.. 10 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN-ANY AMOUNT—
Cooley & Underhill, 207 Exchange Bldg.

]

Horses for Sale
Just arri'.ed with ;i c uMo.-id tlraft horses,

weighing from lt>(X) to 1700 pounds. Can
Le .seen at Palmer House, li West First

WANTED—TEN GOOD LOtWL CAN-,
vasser:^ insurance men preferred; big i

comm.i.sslons; something entirely new;
!

splendid chance for general agent who
i

c.in control dozen men. American An- i

nuity Co., C'K^ New York Life building, !

St. Paul, Minn. i

DOUBLE AND SLVCI.E ROOM.'?, WITH
J)oaril. LHrj West S.-ojIkI street.

FOR KENT — PLEASANT FURNISHED
room, with or williout bonrd. .^W.'s

Third avenue east.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE HOARD.
East Sup«*rioi- sfrect. upslnii-s.

19

WANTED-MAN TH.\T IS ^SED TO
liorses; must be sober. .\pi)lv. Nelson
Morris Co., 302 West Michigan street.

street. S. H. Newman

St. Louis Hotel
J. A. BUTCHART. manager.

Strictly fir<t cla»s in ail appointment*
i«) roomi anJ ba'.hs. DULUTH. .\UNN

l.^.»vc

a 4:cx< p lo I

b 8:oo a ml
AsIilaaJ and E.is;

Minnrsotn and r>.tkota Expresi
.N.irth Coast Limited

•DULl'lM SHDKl I.lNfc.'

Leave i

b 9:00 a ml
a 1:5s pill

.1 1 1; lo p lu I

«r. PAUL
miRREAPOLlS

I Am»e
la 6:}] a m
lb ario p m
1. 7:0c p i»

CHIMNEYS CLEANED.
FURNACES CLEANED. CHIM.VEVS
swept, trood work guaranteed. A
Bradley. W 25, Herald.

Horses! Horses!
of afl kinds constantly on hand.

BARREH & ZIKHIERHAil,
Opposite I*. O., Duiuth, Minn.

O.iiiy. t> i>a:iy dX."(;,)i aund.iy.

NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

IMPORT OF Ui02. FOR SALE BY C. J.
Tufte. druggist. L'Olo West Superior St.

1 ni.ni i'cjiot .iM'l j,rJ Wc^t ^l^p.•nof Street,

N'.'w Bul'Jini; New EqUlpinenL

r.;vte:s. $2.00 a.nd 92.50

otel McKay
Cor. First St. anl FIftli Avi. W. Duluth. ^

NORTHWESTERNJLINE:. lt\itif\i\f^rii\f\Y\f\lft
Leave

| » ... ., . t. . c a I

Arrive
I

Diiiiitli
I

* Daily, t Except Sunda y
| Dnliitji_ '

*flrSI? am'. .St. Paul. Mitineapolis..^S/05 1
111

''4-sOO\>n\\ Twilight Limited .*Ot4^B pm ,

*i;;oo pnij...Chii.au'i'. Milwaukee ..| 'lo:;;;; ;im

*^:oopm|.. Xppleton
I

10:51 am
]

*5:oo pini..Oshlcosh, Fond du l.ac-.j 'lo:^^ am ,

5:0 pin| I-'AST MAII ...\ 'lo.ci am
Pullman Sleepers. Free ChaU Cars. Dining Car

THE

City

1

ESTABLISHED 1869.

r MANLEY-McLENNAN AGENCY,
^ INSURANCE

AND BONDS.
You want the best We furnish it.

Ttvivev Uuidins', isi ii«.x)r, Unliitli

2(L**', -.^r^Tr.

1 roimerlv (Iraves-Manlcy Agency) CLAIRVOYANT.

Lots and Acres
at Woodland on Easy Terms for Improvement.

Will lease you a $ acre lot with the light to purchase

It any time within three years,

Five-acre tracts near Arnold School.

Invest SlOO of your savings and get deed to lot (50
icot front) in Woodland Park, Seventh Division.

200 feet, corner Ninth Avenue l-'ast and First Street.

Wanted, a small modern house in Kndion division.

I

I

J.C. & R. M. HUNTER,
REAL ESIWTE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

MRS. HOLMES. THE TRANCE MED-

1

iuni and elairvoyant, is at H04 Tower'
avenue. West Superior. i

PROF. LE ROY. CLAIRVOYANT AXD
Psychle Palmist, telli^ the objeet of your i

call and full name without asking a
c|ue.<<tlon. Gives advice on all matter.s
of business, speculation, health. love.
courtship, marriage, dome.'stlc affairs
and in fact all affairs of life. Parlors
508 Tower avenue. West Superior, Wis.
Hour.s 9 to 9 daily and Sunday. "

MRS. BENDIXEN. CLAIRVOYANT. ^7 1

Main street. West Superior. Phone 4-'.<0.

" CARPET CLEANING. }

INTERSTATE Rl'G CO.—STEAM CAR-
'

pet cleaning and rug: works. 1701-3 West '

Mlchlgrar. street. New 'phone 31S; old, '

TOo-5.
I

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.

TO

CHICA60 AND EAST
ROUTE OF THE

PIONEER
LIMITED

FAMOttS TRAIN OF THE WOltlD.

All trains from Duluth and
Wc.^t Superior via North-
ern Pacific and Great

Northern Rys. make direct

connections at St. Paul

with trains via the Mil-

waukee Road.
Ask your ag^ent for through
ticketsviaC.M.cKrSt. P.Rv.

W. B. DIXON,
Northwestern I^ass. Agfent,

St. Paul. Minn.

WlNTERTbURISTTICKETS
Now on sale vU

Louisville& Nashville R.R.
TO

Florida

WANTED — PORTER AT HATLEYS
billiard room. I'lo West iJujierior street.

WANTED.
Coal miners for North Dakota. Zen-

ith Coal company, 223 Manhattan build-

inij-.

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR MEN TO
|

learn burht-r trade now. Tools, diplomas
1

and positions given graduates. Years
saved by <iur method of practical experi-
ence, expert instructions, lectures, etc.
Catalogue mailed frei'. Moler Barber '.

College, Minneapolis, Minn. !

WANTED JO RENT. ^
WANTED TO RENT~COTTA<;E ON
MinnesKt.-i I'oint. ne;ir j)avili()n. lor sum-
mer. Address 25 West Fourth street.

VOICE CULTURE. ^^
C. W. Wi..:KS. VOICE CUL1^.;E.
Studio ;'(»ii-;kl7 Temple huildintr.

HAIRDRESSING. ^
CAl.W HAIR RESTORED TO ITS ORIG-

inal color. Knauf Sisters' Hairdressing
l)arlors. jOl W. Sup. St. Roth phones.

TURKISH BATHS.

A.ND GYMNASICM. BATTLE CREEIC
treatment. M. '/,. Kasmlr. 311 W. Mich.
St. Ladles' bathroom 415 W. Mich. St.

W.\NTED-HOME FOR F.VMILY OF
four, convenient to Hish School. Will
take small funiishcd or unfurnished
house or flat; or will take board .ind
suite of r.ioms in private family: or will

'

take small furnished or unfurnished
j

apartments for light housekeeping. Ail-
j

dress "Newcomer." care Herald office.

ASSAYER.

E. ANGEU-ME^ER. ai!) FIR.ST ,\VE. E.

AUDITING.

WANTED - YOl'NG MAN FSED TO
horses. Apply Nelson Morris S: Co..
cfirner of Third avenue west and Miciii-
gun street.

W.^NTI-'D—EXPERIENCED LIBRICAT-
iifg oil salef^man with established trade.
Big indu<-ements to men of .ibility. The
A. G. Harbaugh Co.. Cleveland, O.

Tiemakers
WANTED—Fifty Tiemakers and Cedar
cutters, good timber. Enquire at Pal-
mer House, Duluth. Cloquet Tie &
Post Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE A FEW
more engagements iji private families;
j)rices rea.sonable. Addre.ss E, Herald
office. .• f

.

WANTED TO RENT-RY MAY 1. A DE-
sirable liou.se in Ea.'^t End. G. A
French., Freiu h <*t Ra:>srtt.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — LADIl'^S' tiOLF CAPE. «>N
Woodlar.d avenue or East Fourth
street. Finder plea.se notify me at of-
fice and receive rewaid. Frank 1,

Young. 5i0 Manhattan building, city.

LOST — SATURDAY. GENTLEMAN'S
left hand imdressed kid glove. Finder
please leave- at Herald office and re-
ceive reward.

ACDITLNG
coantam.

DONE
.\lod<i-ati'

BY
rat*-!

EXPERT
!. X IS. H.

AC-
lald.

MASSAGE.
ANTON GRANQVIST. 323
.ivenuc east. Phone, 10J.3.

SECO.VD

MISS F. BACON, ii W. Sup. St.. upstairs.

LOST - BLACK COCKER SPANIEL,
goes by name of Paddy. R<'turn to F.
Hayes, 2i- St. Croix avenue. Reward.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE I>ODGE NO. 79. A. F. & A.

^ :\i.—Regular meeting first and
Jj^ third Monda.v evening of each

^^A# month at 7;:'.0 ochck. Next
J^HTv meeting Feb. IC. ISttl. Wo;k-
' ^ ^ Third degree. Harry G. Gear-
hart. W. M.; H. Ne.-ibltt. secretary.

LOST — POCKET - BOOK. Sl'NDAi
night, containing $90.<Kt. six checks and
other papers. Reward for return to
Herald, or Zenith Scrap Iron Co.

LOST - RED COW \\ ITH HORNS,
About C vears old. Finder return to
Evan .Tohn.'yn 2tXI8 West Helm.

"trunks and valises.

SAVE MIDDLEMEN S PROFITS. DU-
luth Trunk factory. 2-'0 West Sup. St.

IONIC LODGE. NO. IS^l A. F. .<t A. M.—
^ Regular meeting second and
ML fourth Monday evenings of each

%fLJij month at 7:3il o'clock. Next
A5V\ Meeting Feb. 2Srd. 1SK«. Work
t^^\ Se( ond D<'gree. Harry A. Hall.

W. M.; Burr Porter, secretary.

WANTED. BY YOIJNO I>ADY^-POSI-
tion as clerk or cashier in restaurant or
confectionery; no objection to leaving
city. N 8-J. Herald.

WANTED-A POSITION BY A YOL'NG
man wlio has had considerable experi-
ence In office work, a fair accountant
and first-class operator on typewriter.
Best of references. Address W l>l», Her-
ald.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPEIC WISH-
es position. S. 5.1. Herald.

WANTED-SITCATION .\S BOOK-
keeper bv competent man. Address W.
ti7. Herald.

.

I

PERSONAL.____
j

S-A.FB! SURE! Gl'ARANTEED FEMALE
{

Peas; quickly relieve supjires.sion froni 1

anv cause. $2. Fiench Remedy Co., ^'y£
|

207!^ Duluth, Minn. '

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. No. 20. R. A. M.
—Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday evenings
of each month, at 7:!W o'clock.
Next meeting Feb. 25 IWG. Work

\l<;ii$.*/ p. M. *- M. E. M. degree.
9^-^J Jerome E. Cooley H. 1'.: W. T.

Tenbrook, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDER Y. NO. 18. K. T.^^ —Stated conclave first Tues-
^BT dav of each month at 7:30 n. m.

j^JjHI Next conclave. March 3. IMC.
^^^^g Work—Election of ofltlcere.• William B. Patten, E. C; Al-
fred I.* Rlcheux. recorder.

(
^

WATCH REPAIRING.
M.

CLEANING. $1: SPRING, $1. ALL
work gaaranteed. Our worksliop, *>>j

West Michigan street. 1

GENERAL STENOGRAPHER.

K. O. T.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACABEKS-DIJ-
luth Tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Macabees' hall, corner Su-
perior street and First avenue West. In-
itiation nights, first and third \.e..nes-
days. Visiting Sir Knights always wel-
come. Harry Milnes. Com.. City Hall;
W. A. Putman, R. K., ;0l New Jersey
building.

SITC.VnON
trustworthy
dress W 7<».

WANTED BY STEAD\,
man. for Inside work. Ad-
Herald.

WANTED - WOMAN WHO I'NDER-
;-taids pl'.!')t.s waiits silUUiou with Ilor-
ist. D. C, Herald.

MISS MAXWEH^307 FIRST NATION-
al Bank bldg. Phones. Zen.. Sll ; Dul.. 5«.

WINDOW SHADES. AND

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER.;
O. H. Stenberg. 10 East Superior street. ^

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

LESSONS IN EVERY BRANCH OF
|

mu.«ical learning, elocution and dra- 1

matic art by best instructors. Bradbury
School of M-asic. Office, 10 Columbus
building. I

Gulf Coast
Points

Route of the Fam«us Florida Limited.

[STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER,
young man well educated; long exr>or-
lence in all kinds of office work. Al ref-
erences. U 19. Herald.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK BY THE
day. Washing and ironing, or any kind

1
or housework. Call or write Room 11,

upstairs, old St. Luke's Uospitiil.

WANTED-TO BUY. 1

[wanted TO BUY-REMlNGTO.vi
1

typewriter; must be in good condition
Address. H. R.. Herald.

Finest Dining Cat- Service in Uie South.

For Rates. Folder* and Descriptive Mat-
ter write to

€>, Lr. STOFfE,
Geaeral Pass. Agent.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WANTED. BY A BOY OF 17. ANY
kind of inside work. Address U (57,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED A3 SOLICITOR,
salesman, collect(u-, or any position of
trust, by voung man. Excellent refer-
ences. W." Williams, t^W Third Ave. ^V.

WASHING, IRONING AND SCRUB-
bing. Stores or offices; Will work day
or night. Call or address 410 East
Fourth street.

WANTED-BY BOY, WORK OF ANY I

kind, inside preferred. D. 01, Herald. I

WOMAN WaJnTSV*'ASHING OR IRON-
ing by the day. Address U. 75 Herald.

SUM.MONS FOR RELIEF, COMPLAINT
FILED—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Jmui^—
ss. District Court. Eleventh Judicial

District. „, . ^..,
George L. Patterson, Plaintiif.

1

v.-'. I

William Patte;-.^f.n. Defendant. ,

The state of Minnesota, to the above
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and require

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in

the alxjvc entitled action, which is filed

in the office of the clerk of the district

court of the Eleventh Judicial Distiict.

In and for the county of St. i.,ouJs and
state of Mlnne.sota. and to serve a copy
of vour answer to the said complaint on
the" subscriber, al his office at 807-808 Tor-
rev building, in Duluth. in said county,
wfthin thirty days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of suci) service: and if you fajl to

answer the said comnlair.t within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in tii':5 action will

apply to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated February J6th. muS.

W. G. BONHAM.
Plaintiffs Attorney. Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald—Feb. 16-23. March
2-9-1G-23, 1903.

THE MODERN S.^MARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO. 1

—Meets every Wednesday
e\ ening at 8 o'clock, in
Elks' hall. 118 W^st Su-
perior street. Thomas J.

McKeon. G. S.: A. A. Fi-
der Arlington hotel,

scrilje.

NORTH S1.\R LODGE. K.

of P.. No. 35. meets every
Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock at 118 West Supe-
rior street. Social session
and Ladies' night Feb. 17;

J. L. Cromwell. C. C; Q.
E. Storms, K. R. 8.

FRATER.NAL ORDER OF EAGLES.— DULl.Tri A ERIK.
N<J. 79.—Meets ev-
er/ Thursday eve-
ning at S o'clock at
Hunter's Ha 1. E'--
erctt A. Pierce.

. W. Schroeder. wor-
East 4.iXth street.

Worthy president : J
thy .secretary, -iiTJ/i

W M. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.--
lmi>erial camp. No. 220«. meets at Elks'
hall. 118 West Superior street, every
Monday evening. \ isiting members al-

wav.« we+eome. C. I*. Earl. V. C. ; Johh^
Burnett, banker; Robert Rankin, clerk.
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INTENSE COLD PREVAILS

OVER LARGE TERRITORY

PARLUMENT OPENED

BY KING EDWARD VII

it Severe Watlier ofiFiVflRFn RY
He Entire Winter. " '

"'^" "

'

Heavy Snow Blocks Tral-

fic In Many Sections.
Chioago Feb. 17.—Intense cold, tho 1 ably behind their ordinary schedules.

„os. .evire o, the winter. P-v»il«.
! ™| ,;;=->',;'^\'„f;,;-",,f-,S"

°'

The snow continued to fall here in-

perature ranging from 1 degree above

zero at Louisville to 24 below zero at

"West Superior, Wis. Official records

termittenlly until noon. The tempera-
ture, at tliat hour, was 19 degrees. The
New York Central reported that their

line was open to Buffalo. The Western
at other centfns were: ('hicago, 10 be-

.

ti-jij^s, however, were all from one and
low; Peoi'ia, 14; St. Louis, 6; Indian-

I a half to four hours late.

apolis, S; Milwaukee, 10; Columbus, 2;

Kansas C^ity, 9; Des Moines, 9; St. Paul,

20; Omaha, 10, and Topeka. 12. Far-

ther west and northwest the weather

•was moderating.

Atlanta, C.a., Feb. 17.--The severest

weather of the winter prevails over

the South today, following yesterday's

storm, which killed two people and In-

Buffalo, Feb. 17.—The thermometer
at 9 o'clock registered zero, the lowest

so far this season. Mails are arriving
from one to five hours late, the latter

from the West.

Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 17.—There are

ten inches of snow on the ground and
the blizzard is still raging.

.U..U »...v.. ^w.. w ^,..... . Pittsburg, Feb. 17.-Pittsburg is in
|

Herald. )-The Minn
,'

, , *.,...,, .,11 v^onr<u^ the grip of a c<dd wave, heavy snow [passed a memorial to congress, asking

Sri;,i'rw5;;L,';;«t''bX,;'';vhe'^°[;!^: -i t.^^-.^'^^^^^^^^l^^^i^L^.or a„ ,„,e,.amcnt to the constitution

for the election of

I inconvenience to plants along the river
;
United States senators by popu-

The memorial

THE SENATE

Is Election of Senators

By Popular Vote.

Increased Grant to High

Schools Passed.
FROM A STATF CORRESPONDENT 'vrhen \t was shown that there Is no

St. Paul, Feb. 17.—(Special to The |

other male member of the family over

esota senate today
, ^^^ ^^ p^^j ^hambtr of commerce

J
for high wnuis were oroKen uucii luj

, y - „ .„^ .-^ daneer point, and be ,

gale blew at the rate of sixty "^ij--^
^,^f,^j "CTlng tL loSds ^^^^^

an hour. This velocity was mam-
,

^5,'^ .'^^^/J^.^j^^fe to plants along the river ^ United States
tamed at several other places. ^^^^

"^^^^^,,o i^^mase ^^R^ don^^. Dunng'j^r vote. The memorial w.a..

the night a lierce snow and wind
: introduced by Senator Calhoun, of Min-

storin raged, and this morning there •""""
. ^ . „,„

i^s a half foot of snow on the level.
;

neapolis. and it passed unanimously.

Street car service has been seriously I There was a little argument between
impeded, and all trains east and ^vest

| cj^j^j^tors Wilson and Thomi)Son over
are from two to four hours late,

temperature is 2 above at Nashville,

6 at Memphis and 9 at Knoxvllle. At
Binningliani the mercury has fallen

flfty-nin<- degrees in twelve hours and
in Now Orleans forty-three. Com-
munications with Jacksonville Is cut
off. Colder weather is forecasted for

Florida tonight.
the formers bill increasing the state' ••<

Louisville, Ky.. Fob. 17.—FoUowi-.ig a
thirty-six-hour rain and a half day's
record-breaking snowfall, Louisville

this morning experienced the coldest

weather of the winter— 1 above zero.

St. Paul. Feb. 17.—(Special to The

^ , .^ ' . . ^^ ^. X. 1 , .if^A « «icftA I
dated with their wive«. An approprla-

Utica. N. Y.. Feb. 17.—One of the grant to high schools from $1000 to $1600
|
^^^^ ^^ $30,000 Is carried, but the bill

deepest snows of the winter fell in ' each, and appropriating $232,000 for that '

this section last njght and the railroads
j

Senator Wilson argued that it

are finding much difficulty in running * *"
, . , = .1,ait imuiiie, .'

^yj^g ^^ injustice to give the same
amount to each high school and offered

17.—The worst snowij^^ amendment apportioning the money
He

trains.

temperatures are general throughout
the Northwest, indiiating the break-

ing of the cold wave.

Boston, Feb.

"'TSh"/re',^'.t:,l"hr.n^r„„Sn'ueS7J;''-o^'i'n« «°—-» va.tu.tion

showed that St. Louis, Ramsey and
Hennepin counties have 40 per cent of

the assessed valuation of the state, and

are supposed to have experienced a I
that they would come in for only $20,800

hard night. There is a large number
! for their thirteen high schools, when

of trans-Atlantic vessels due at thldLj^py ought to get $78,400 on a valu-

KING EDOARD VII.

apprehensmIsIxpressed
over status of canal treaty

Option on the Panama Canal Company^ Property

Will Expire on March 4, But an Effort Will Be

Made to Keep It Alive.

Washington, Feb. "'-A-;-- ;«^^[- \ rrnrt"Ja\^ifted^ af ufe ?.^L?t%S?;
,- ..V .... .,v...,w. , ....... .^.^^ - ,«" ^^'-^^ *"® meeting of the cabmet to- ^^^.>^^ ,^ ^^^^ opposition of Senator Mor-

G \ R circle or other charitable day developed nothing of serious import- gan. The option the rnite<
"

=;on«? or bodies ance. All the members except Secretary
|
on the Panama company s

suns Ui uuuit:».
j » 1 A u 6XDii't* oil Miircii 4tn. it

wo Duluth bills .vere Introduced ,

Shaw, were present and the two hours ^^.^-^ .^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^y,^ ,

petitioned both houaes to put up sta-

tues of ex-Governor Ramsey, ex-Gover-
nor Sibley and Senator Davis on the
new capitol grounds.
In the house there was a large grist

of bills of no great importance. Mr.
Randall, of Duluth, as chairman of

the soldiers' home committee, intro-

tiuced a bill on behalf of the com-
mittee providing for the building of

cottages at the soldiers" home in which
married veterans are to be accommo-

provides that the furnishing may b-^

done by the Women's Relief corps or

the '

person
T

Many People Wit-

ness the Royal

Procession.

The King Delivers

Usual Speech

From Throne.

RelationsFriendly

With All For-

eign Powers.

London. Feb. 17.—King Edward, ac-

companied by Queen Alexandra and
sunounded by the court and all the

officers of state, opened parliament

this afternoon.

Early In the morning the vaults of the

houses were searched, as usual, for

imaginary conspii-ators by the yeo-
men of the guard, carrying .incient

lanterns and useless halberds. The
movements of the troops taking up
positions along the route of the pro-
cession followed. Large crowds which
had been attracted by the fine weather
witnessed the royal processio:!, con-
sisting of six state carriages, escoiied

by Life Guards, which left Bucking-
ham palace at 1:30 p. m. Their jnia-
jesties were seated in the last carriage,
which was drawn by the eight Hano-
verian horses which have ligured in all

pposit
the I'nited States hold«

pioporty will

be ratified by j

^^^ recent royal ceremonies. The kinaf

bv Mr Hueo One of 'them'"prm"ides I consumed by the session were spent in an : th^'senatV at this session to effect an
\

nnd queen «eached the Victoria tower

for the purchase of eiectrlc power or
, mental affairs.

i however, to enter into a contract with
; uniforms, were assembled at the royal

gas for operating electric or gas light-
) secretary Hay presented to the cabinet the Panama Canal company by the terms

; gntiance of the house of neors to n-
ing plants. The other permits such

, , ^^ ^j^^ protocol which has been of whioh the amount agreed upon shall, ^ The procession which
signed on behalf of tho I'nited States 1 be paid the company by this governmnt I

^«^i^ «^ "^"p ki"S- i ne procession, \\ ni^n
cities to construct and operate light

ing plants for public an 1 private light

ing,

and Venezuela for the reference of the I on the exchange of ratifications between
|

was identi.'ul with that of the previous

claims of this government agnlnst the I the Cnlto.d States and Colombia., That . similar ceremony, formed and headed

port.
Denver, Feb. 17.—The most severe

snow and wind storm experienced in

years prevailed in South Park, on the

Gunnison & Leadville branch of the

Colorado & Southern railroad. The
Leadville branch is snowbound be-

tween I'omo and Breckenridge. a dis-

^'"'"'^'V'^'l^f^^^^rifl^^^'^!^^^^ j

Chicago, Feb. 17.-Chioago is shiver- therefore un
are stalled m the drifts helween ine^e

| j^^ today in the coldest weather of the
| ,. . „.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 17.—J=?treet

car traflic in this city was badly
crippled this morning by the snow
storm. Similar conditions were report-

ed at many other points In the state.

ation basis and more on a basis of

school attendance. It was ridiculous,

he said, to place a high school of nine-

teen pupils and one teacher on the same

„^ _ d
^ .„, ,, South American republic to arbitration. (

arrangement, it is legimied will tide oyer
|
by the persuivants and heralds.

The Stone railro?! rate bill provid-
y^^^ status of the Panama canal treaty the present emergency and keep alive

| marched to the robing room, their
ing for an InspectO.* of steam ^o'^f^l^

,

in the senate again was di.scus.sed. Some
[

tlie option. majesties being immediately preceded
by the sword of state, carried by thefor every senatorial district of the

state, instead of one for each con-

gressional dlstHct, was passed by the

house, the vote being 65 to 19.

Dr. Budd, from the mines and mining

l)oints and engines sent to their rescue
1

j-p.^y.^,-, tj^^ ^.^l^^ ^yave which descend _...... _
became fastened in t^^*" ^^"Sre^ l''[f.^,."^

;
ed upon the city yesterday Increased

|

showed that the small towns are taxed
|
firming the state's title to the

plane with the magnificent high school
j committee, i-eported that nobody had

at Duluth, with its 600 pupils. It was 1 appeared to make any charges of fa-

; voritlsm ag.iinst State Auditor Iverson
I at the committee meeting yesterday.

Senator Thompson opposed this and
; Caxyi Lewis introduced his bill con-

SATISFACTION IS EXPRESSED

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

yin. Over the Termination of the Venezuelan Blodadeif/,

and the Fact That Cordial Relations Had Been

Maintained With the United States.

Two trains are stalled at St. F.lmo,
j "^^^^j^.j^j^Jq,, ^^.jt}, the outside world to detail some of its professors' to Took ' hibitlng firms' or corporations from

from Avhich place they have been ti.\-| (]uring the early part of the day. <-"on- ^fter the morals of the student.s, and
, niakinj? contracts with their agents

Ing to move for three days. t)nly 01.0
^ traction of wires caused breakage.-' '- . . - .

n.awinb

train has pas^=ed through Alpine tun-
1 every direction, and only intermitt^?nt

nel, between St. Elmo and Gunnison,
j
service could be maintained

In several days
Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. 17

he paid his respects to football by say- 1 preventing them from carrying a
ing that it was worse than a bull fight. : legitimate side line.
After an argument in which several

! Mr. Carlson introduced an anti-trust

other senators took part. Senator Wil- \)\\\ which prohibits ?orporatlons from
It was 9

! 5,on withdrew his amendment and the 1 gelling at a difCerent price in one

from the Irish

mauiuis of Londonderry. After the
robing, the procession reformed, and,
with a blast of trumpets, advanced to
the peers' chamber, the duke of Devon-
shire, lord president of the council,
preceding their majesties with the Im-

i
peiial frown, which he carried on a

j

cushion. The king then seated himself

I

on the throne ,with the lords beariii?
the cup of maintenance and the sword

state standing on his right and
left. The queen sat on the left of the
king and the prince of Wales on his
light.
The members of the house of lOin-

mons were then summoned, and on
their arrival the lord high chanconor.
Earl Harlsbury, kneeling, handed th»
king the speech, which his majesty
read fro mthe steps of the throne, as
follows:
"Alv Lords and Gentlemen: My re-

lered. All tnittic o!i the branch fijt>'"
'

^^"i'!uL' The inten.=!e cold practically cut u7iiversiVies aVeT' 'iiKidentally'he" siVid i nVsca" state park.
Como to Gunnison has been suspenuea.

. ^jjg ^.^y ^^f ^,.0^, telegraphic com- that he believed the university ought
I Mr Anderegg introduced a bill pro

it St. iumo, „,„„i,.^Hnn with the outside world „ ,i.toii o«r..o of it« ..r«f««=,.,.« « W.L- ,_.....__ «.^. ^, r.orn^,.:.tinr,« from
London, Feb. 17.-When the houso of

,
Itod approving cheers

commons assembled for the transaction
, ^^^ ijberal leader. Sir Henry Camp-

,

of business this afternoon, theaspeaker, 1 bell-Bannerman, who was loudly \ lations with all the foreign powers con-

Mr Gully, read the king's speech to a.
i cheered, followed. He said he desired: tinue friendly.

somewhat slim house. Mr Gratton, I information on the subjects of Vene.- "The blockade of he \e„ezuean

Conservative, made the address in re-
; uela and Macedonia and on the great ports has led to negotiations for the

ply to the speech and in so doing ex-! question of the settlement of affairs in
|

;.djustment o fall the matters In dis-

pressed satisfaction at the termin- I South Africa. In Venezuela, he said

ation of the Venezuelan blockade and
j

the cloud had happily passed, but it

at the fa<t that throughout the dlffl- ' was a black cloud and one which many

, ^ cult affair cordial relations had been
;
people thought might have been avoid-

........... .-- - _ -iivitioM of I

^'^'t"^'^": ""••• - y- -•• *",.„;,"
I

o*-!"'*^ i"« Beiieri.i eieeiiuii, jiisieuu oi I tomey general in his annual report re-
= taiued with the United States. ; ed. It might have had dangerou"

wao'owl s ek
«-^>^«t'0' «f

the heaviest snow storm ,>^'^?;"'^ 'seven, includes the supreme court in garding the means «f PrevenUns rajl- , '"J^n^-^^';^^' ^^^".^^^ seconded consequences and it was the duty of
herds and stock. temperature also started out to bieakthe law and makes the judgeship nom- road mergers. The bill prohibits fhe *"• ^rt^ uie.

_ ^' ^ j to i the oountry to inquire how it had been
Jtherecord. It succeeded ,n reaching l>,j„,,tions all non-partisan by allowing

i consllidation c/f the stock of competing ^^ ^H^h nnd bil in term^^ in?o sich a difficulty
Milwaukee. .^^.^;J'--™'''^"\^;*^^"

^

below zero during the night. j^„ judicial candidates to be on all ofm this city registered from 10 to 16 1 ^^-_^^ sunshine weather today relieves 1
.r

"KoViot's^
below zero this morning, the coldest

; ^^^ situation, however, and the official 1

"
,

"^

of ^h*^- s^fi^on- J-f;^.^*-''"^'^^''*"''^^
^'"^

1 forecast points to a rising temperature '^,'jp^.j, ^^.^^^^ ^^ families from jury l $10,000 to $5000.
general throughout the state.

j
Fuel dealers report no danger of a coal

|
^j^y in the discretion of the court,

I
STILLMAN'H. BINGHAM,

' famine

lines in another coiporation.

Mr. Klein introdu< ed a bill diminish-
Senator Morgan Introduced a bill ing the bank stock minimum from

Xew York. Feb. 17.—The blizzard of
|

last niuht left New York in a better

condition today than was expected. The
i

snow ceased falling at an early hour, I

but began again about 8 o'elock. Sur-
]

f.lce and elevated railroad lines were
;

partly crippled, but were not so badly
i

tied up as by several previous storms
}

this winter. The predicted big drop 1

in temperature did not occur. I'^e
| Yature at 8 a. m. registered 8 degrees

Columbus. Ohio, Feb. 17.—The mer-
cury was 2 degrees below zero this

morning with prospects of very little

moderation today. Three inches of

snow fell last night. The weather is

clear today.

Indianapolis. Feb. 17.—The tem-

veloiity of the wind had decreas'^d
»^^j^^^. ^^^.^ ^^j^^^. ^^..^ jj^^,,. ,t began

considerably ."Ince midnight, \vhen
, ^^ ^.^^^ slowlv, but the forecaster pro-

there was a moderate gale. Lp it'/
poises cxtrenielv cold weather for two

o'clock the total snowfall m this ^'I'^y j,ov« Kailroad trains are from one
as reiK»rted by the w-eather bureau was

,

' '

j,^,^^^ i^.,te.

nine and seven-tenths inches. This i.s
|

by far the heaviest fall of snow this

>vlnter.

ro;-4tmaster Van Cott received re-

|X»rt'» today which showed that the d«*-

fay from the storm \\as more serious

than had been supposed. The mail
trains reached the city from one to

four hours late. The mails from Chi-
cago and the Northwest were consider-

Peorla, 111.. Feb. 17.—The weather is

becoming slightly colder. The tempera-
ture at 6 a. m. was 13 below and at

7 a. m. it was 14 below. Clear and no
wind.

St. Louis, Feb. 17.—At 7 a. m.. by the

(Continued on page 10.)

AN EARLY ADJOURNMENT
OF LEGISLATURE WANTED

Senator Lord Would Shorten the Session By Twenty

Days—Bill to Repeal Rebate of Royalty on Ore

Manufactured In State.

the Irish land bill In terms which elic-
|
led into such a

^^GEMIcffoU^^
TELL TROUBLES TO POLICE

pute. I rejoice that a settlement hasf

now been arrived at which has ju.^tl-

tied the blockading powers in bringing
all hostile operations to an immediate
close.
"Negotiations have taken jtlace for

an adjustment of the questions whicb
have arisen in regard to the boundary
of njy possessions in North America,
and that of the territory of Alaska. A,

treaty for the reference of these ques-

tions to an arbitral tribunal has beea
signed and ratified."

The speech next referred to the Bal-

kan question, saying: "The condition

of the European provinces of Turkey
gives cause for serious anxiety. I

have used my best efforts to hnprtsa

on the sultan and his ministers the
of practical well-cou-

. Among the bUls Jiitioducf-d wns one by
IV a number of an- Representative Fust, which requires that
i> a nurnoer 01 ap

^ij^-j^eaters and pl.u ^ of amusement in
them the name of pw, of 50 OOff inha' (tants and over in

MURDER AND^ SUICIDE AT RACINE
Racine, Wis.. Feb. 17. -Robert Hebel- 1 the top of his head o(T. He was a

waite. a widower, shot and instant'y boarder at the woman's house. The

killed iSIrs. Kuby Reiber on one of the husband of the woman had threatened

North Side streets today. He then
;
to kill Hebelwaite and this led to lb"

turned the revolver on himself and b'ew
j
tiagedy.

CANADUN PACIFIC IS AFTER SHIPS
Now York, Feb. 17.—Sir William Van 1 matter has gone, but we have been

Ilorn^. criainnan of the board of the
,

•\*^goti'iyV^ with the line for the pur-
1. ., .^ ., , . ' chase of from a dozen to a dozen and a

Canadian Pacific railroad, who ar- :

j^.^,f ^^ ^j^^j^. j,,,jj,^ j^j. ^^^^^ ^j,„g ^

rived liere today from Havana, waj
j
<'annot say just what number we have

asked whether it was correct that the i been figuring on. but it is somewhtro

St. Paul, Feb. 17.—The governor sent to

the senate yesterda

pointments. among mem me name 01 eitles of 50 OOO iriha'

Jed L, Washburn of Duluth to be resident ' which the niaximum arice of admission

director of the Duluth Normal school.
' pverJJ__ shall^ob^rye ^the^^ojlo^

Large Number Attended Meeting Called By (mcmi's&^.^.f^^^Z
and Furnish Testimony Which Will Be Used In >'-• "-" ^"""-^""^ '"^ "''"•

the Prosecution of%he Various Turf Concerns.

Russia
eforma

which the signatories of the Berlia

treaty should recommend to the sultan,

the speech adds: "I trust that th»
proposals Aill prove sufficient for th»
purpose and that I shall find it po3-

Chicago,
persons
Urns
cerns,

.,
, ** . i- * were recentiv r.-iiaea. nave _

gathered at the Harrison ^'weet police sta-
|
^^_^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^-^^^ ^^ delivered to other ad; ^^frica has been satisfactory. The

lonial secretary has al-

roductive of the happiest
the opportunity it ha.<*-

ided for personal conferences

'mm>m.

In tion today to attend a meeting called by
: dre«.se.«. After sorting over the material . . ..

^

i: ?^1'^*1..'.\_T^^?u.'^""1""VL, J:^,. w....id h« Uce a.ssert that evidence was found that results, and t

rSssS"fnd''mean:TfVtTin^ prov.-.-_ _ .
. ,

and the name of Jo.seph E, Kraeger of . ,"^•^"^^l.^;^^^fg.•""^^i,;'y•'^ust"ha^V"the
j
^^^^^^^ fast a.s the

i
to the ,$2iJ.5W known _to_ have |>een lost] ,,.jth Lord Milner and the ministers of

St. I..ouls county as a meml>er of the Iward latest and m
of practical plumbers. The senate will act

;

|>p^p^^';^«^^f
for-Vxtb.Suishing fires, the

on the appointments In a few days.
| ne^^st and iiMMt ai'proved seats with

Senator Lord introduced a concurrent hat racks and foot rests and to be up-

resolution providing that the legislature
;

f^o^ls.ered^.ith^^^^^ or

shall take final adjournment on April 2.
|

g^^.j^ other on the t-ide than six inches
It will come up on Wednesday. : and three feet from front to rear. Any
Senator RoiKe introduced a resolution . manager or proprleter of a theater dlsre-

to have the labor committee of the sen- garding this shall be considered guilty of

ate inv
that 1

enncess
the erec
on th
tho difference .-. — _ .. .-. .-„.__ , - ,^
union and non-union labor on the work they shall worC no longer than .'seventy

the self-governing colonies and the-

representatives of all Interests and

ulationa: They must ob«er\-e the follow-
l di.scu.s.sed and means

api'rovJd "Ichemes a'Sd
j ;;|^^rnT arrived foda7"ihe?%^"re toid'to

;

when the first raid was complied
la til n. fire escai>es and

j

1 _^______
opTnions has greatly conduced to a.

smooth adjustment of many difficult

que.stions and to the removal of many
occasions of misunderstanding."
The speech concluded with an inti-

mation that the budget estimates of
the expenditure would inevitably ho-

of the family. The viconte ' large, and with promising the Intioduc-
h 7. Owing! tion of bills dealing with the Irish,

mother, the' jand question, London education, sugar
the head ' bounties and the London docks.
mourn- ' in regard to the Irish measure the-

ilv''kr7he" Rochambeau cere- ing and will be compelled to withhold king said: "It will, I trust, complete-

A GREAT GRANDSON OF LAFAYETTE
Paris. Feb. 17.-The foreign office to- ,

deputies w-ho is the ranking repre-

Cansidian Pacific was negotiating for

the :N*irth .-\tlantic fleet of the Solder

Dempsttir liiie. He replied:

"I h;ive been away from home some
time and J do not know whether or

rot the iiegoliations have been con-

cluded. I do not know just how far the

between those figures.

"This move of ours is in no way an
effort to compete with the Morgan
combine for business to divert ai.r

traffic from New York. The Canadian
Pacific has plenty of business for a

line of its own across the ocean."

ette family
reoulied. This resolution went over on ^ hours" a "week "0? i3(» hours in two week.-',

; r^'" .p""'*'^
fg a brother of Marquis de

i
from participation in social events for

a notice of debate.
! and that they shall li*ve at least one fuil ".l"'' v, '»„ a member of the chamber of! the present

Senator Reike introduced a bill tu re- lav off in each two cunsecutive week.^.
.,

v_bamDrun, a nifiiiu«:i ui

peal the law of 1S9T under which it Is pro- ( Bv Representative Clague—Providing a
vided that on iron mined and manufac- contingent fun in each county for the use

tured in the state, the manufacturers of county attorneys for the fund to be not

shall have a rebate of the states royalty, lo^s than $iW.
, ,. , ,

Sei.ainr Liivbourn has a biii in to extend! Bv Rtpreseniatlvo WiLson—E.-tablishing
thi=; law li vears. 'Iho law as It now a right of action for damage.s by the

'itands is to rim four years yet. [relative of an habitual drunkard against

The senate pa.«sed the bill introduced a person giving or selling him liquor,

bv Representative Hugo, of Duluth. some- Two bills introduced by Representative

time ago. permitting the Scottish Rite R. T. Lewis were pa.>!sed. One eniiMJwered

Ma-<ons of Duluth to erect a tabernacle, jschool boards to pnnide for the convey-

The railroad committee reported for
,
ance of pupils at public expense m certain

indetinite pcstponement of the bill re- cases, and the other empowers school

ouiring freight rates to be regulated by board tOv-nake rulen and regulations ror

the state grain and warehouse commis- j the goveV.iment and rnanagement or

«ion. and after a livelv fight the bill was ' schools, an I ff the employi.ient and ex-

I

amination of teachers.

the series of measures which have al-

ready done much to substitute singt*

ownership for the costly and unsatis-

factory conditions still attaching to

the tenure of agricultural land over a.

large portion of Ireland."

He laid special emphasis upon the

words 'signed and ratified" in th-t

paragraph of his speech referring to

.- L V u 1- Robert t: Peary . am absolutolv confident that with such i the Alaskan >>o""/ila'"y-jj'"^;,*"*^ kI* wlLlNew -iork. I'eb. 1..-Robert '=^-

J^^"^ ^

^^^^,'>^g''i eoiild reach the pole." "Supple-
1
satisfaction at the fact that he wa«

has announced his intention to, if pos-
j^^g^ting Mr. Pearvs .statement. Dr. Fred-

; able to make such an announcement.
" '

" ' .--..-. ^^^ king and queen i-eturned to

Buckingham palace at 3 o'clock. The
crowds everywhere greeted them will*

enthusiasm..
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INTENSE COLD PREVAILS

LARGE TERRITORY

PARLIAMENT OPENED

BY KING EDWARD VII

Most Severe Weather ofpAVORED BY
the Entire Winter.

Heavy Snow Bloclis Traf-

fic In Many Sections.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Intense cold,

most severe of the winter, prevailed

trouKliout til" Middle West, the tem-

peniture ranging from 1 degree above

zero at Louisville to 24 below zero at

West Superior, Wis. Offleial records

at other centers were: <'hic:igo, 10 be-

low; Peoria, 14; St. Louis, 6; Indian-

apolis, 8; Milwaukee, 10; Columbus, 2;

Kansas City, 9; Des Moines, 9; .St. I'aul,

20; Omaha, 10, an«l Topeka, 12. Far-

ther Avest and nortnwest the weather

was moderating.

the 'ably behind their ordinary schedules.
'The heavy Chicago mail, due here at

4:45 a. m.. did not arrive utuil 8:55.

I

The snow continued to fall here in-

tcrmittently until noon. The tempera-
ture, at that hour, was 19 degrees. The
New York Central reported that their

:
line was open to Buffalo. The Western

I

train.s, however, were all from one and
! a half to four hours late.

Buffalo, Feb. 17.—The thermometer
at 9 o"clo< k registered zero, the lowest

so far this season. Mails are arriving
from one to five hours late, the latter

from the West.

Atlanta. C.a., Feb. 17.—Tlie severest!

weather of the winter prevails over

the South today, following yesterday's

storm, which killed two people and in-

jured several. In Atlanta all records

for higli winds were broken when tha
gale blew at the rate of sixty miie.s

an hour. This velocity was main-
tained at several other places. The
tcmieratm-e is 2 above at Nashville.

6 .'it -Memphis and 9 at Kiioxville. At
Bii Miitigh:im the mercury has fallen

flfty-nint- ilegrees in twelve hours and
in .N'ew Orleans forty-three. Com-
munications with Jacksonville is cut

off. Colder weather is forecasted for

Florida tonight.

Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 17.—There are

ten inches of snow on the ground and
the blizzard is still raging.

Is Election of Senators

By Popular Vote.

Increased Grant to High

Schools Passed.

Louisville, Ky., Fob. 17.—Followi-.ig a
Ihirty-six-hour rain and a half day's
record-breaking snowfall, Louisville

this morniiig experienced the coldest.

weather of the winter- 1 above zero.

St. Paul. Feb. 17.—(Special to The
Herald.)- Twenty below zero was the

|

coldest 4){liiial temperature in this,

city during the night, a gain of lour

degrees in twenty-four hours. Higher i

temperatures are general throughout
j

the Northwest, jndi<ating the break-

J

Ing of the eold wave.

FROM A STATF CORRESPONDENT
St. Paul, Feb. 17.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The Minnesota senate today

passed a memorial to congress, asking

for an amendment to the constitution

providing for the election of

United States senators by popu-

lar vote. The memorial wa.s

introduced by Senator Calhoun, of Min-

neapolis, and it passed unanimously.

There was a little argument between

Senators Wilson and Thompson over

the forjners bill increasing the state's

Utica, N. Y., Feb. 17.—One of the ' grant to high schools from $1000 to $1600

deepesV snows ' of the winter fell in ' each, and appropriating $232,000 for that
this section last niKht and the n'il';^^'>;J3

! purpose. Senator Wilson argued tnat it

are finding much difficulty ni running r ^ ... ....
.V^TirlL was an injustice to give the same
11 til 11".

] *•• 1

I

amount to each high school and oflered i

Boston, P'eb. 17.—The worst snow ,jp ,^p^^„jjj„g„j .,ppoj.tio,^i„g j^g n^oj^gy
|

according to assessed valuation. He

Pittsburg, Feb. 17.—Pittsburg is in

the grip of a cold wave, heavy snow
and a Hood. Luikily the high water
just missed the danger point, and be-

yond flooding the lowlands and "ausing
inconvenieiH-e to plants along the river

fronts, no damage was done. Dunng
the night a fierce snow and wind
storm raged, and this morning there

is a half foot of snow on the level.

Street car service has been seriously

impeded, and all trains east and west

are from two to four hours late.

when It was shown that there is no
other male member of the family over
14 years.
The St. Paul chamber of commerce

petitioned both houRes to put up sta-

tues of ex-Governor Ramsey, ex-Oover-
nor Sibley and Senator Davis on the
new capitol grounds.
In the house there was a large grist

of bills of no great importance. Mr.
Randall, of Duluth, as chairman of

the soldiers' home committee, intro-

duced a bill on behi'-lf of the com-
mittee providing for the building of

cottages at the soldiers' home in whi<h
man led veterans are to be accommo-
dated with their wive^. An appropria-

tion of $30,000 la carrif^d. but the bill

provides that the fur'.ishing may b"
Women's llelief eorps or

Many People Wit-

ness the Royal

Procession.

1} ilhe King Delivers

Usual Speech

From Throne.

KING EDOARD VII.

APPREHENSION IS EXPRESSED

OVER STATUS OF CANAL TREATY

Option on the Panama Canal Company's Property

Will Expire on March 4, But aa Effort Will Be

Made to Keep It Alive.

Denver, Feb. 17.—The mo.'?t severe

snow and wind storm exi)erienced in

years prevailed in .^outh Park, <m the

<;unnis<ni & Lcadville branch of the

Colorado & Southern railroad. The
LeadviUe brancii is snowbound be-

tween Como and Breckenridgc. a dis-

tance of thirty mile.-. I'assen.^er trains

are stalled in the drifts b.-tween these

l>oints and engines sent to their rescue

became fastened in the huge piles of

tiiiow juid are heli»less. Freight train'

are also stuik in the snow.
Cnproleeled livestock throughout the

park is rev>orted as suffering terribly

and the probability is that serious los'<-

es in she. p and cattle will be sustained

by owners whose herds were not shel-

tered. All trartic on the braiuh from
Como to C.unnison has been suspended.

Two trains are stalU'd at St. Flmo,
from which place they have been try-

ing to move for three days. Only ono

train has passed through Alpine tun

iiel, between St ^" •"' • '-">'>i>^'"'

in several days.

storm of the winter thus far )>re-

vailed here last night and continued to

fall this forenoon. Kailroad and street

car service was badly hampered, and
shipping was effectually tied up. Sev-
eral vessels which left port last night
are supposed to have experienced a

hard night. Tlnio is a large number
of trans-Atlantic vessels due at this

port.

j

Washington. Feb. 17.—Assurance is giv-

_ , ,. . - 'en that the meeting of the cabinet to-

persons or bodies. lance. All the members except Secretary

Two Duluth bills were introduced Shaw, were present and the two hours

by Mr. Hugo. One of tliem provides !
lonsumed by the se.s.sion were spent in an

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 17.-Street

car trallic in this eity was badly
erippled this morning by the snow
storm. Similar it)ndili<>ns were report-

ed at many other points In the state.

Elmo and Ciuniii.><on.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—Chicago is shiver-

ing today in the coldest weather of the

season. The cold wave whieh descend-

ed upo'i the eity yesterday lncrea.-4ed

in severity throughout the night and
sent the mercury down to a point

variously reported at from 9 degrees

to 1.') degrees below zero. The Latter

temperature is reported unotlliial'y

fr<»m exposed suburbs, whi< h ftlt the

full force of the tierce northwest
wiiuL The inten.se cold practically cut

the c.ty oft from telegraphic com-
munication with the outside world
during the early part of the day. Con-
trai tion of wires caused breakages in

every direction, and only interinitt-nt

service could b.^* maintained.

Cheyenne. Wyo., Feb. 17.—Warmer
Weather prevails, with few exceptions,

thriMighout the state, and in most sec-

lions a strong wind is i-learing the snow
from the ranges. Expcriemed stnck-

men say that where these conditions

obtain it will prove the salvatio-.i of

herds and stock.

showed that St. Louis, Ramsey and
Hennepin counties have 40 per cent of

the a.ssessed valuation of the state, and
that they would come In for only $20,800

for their thirteen high schools, when
they ought to got $78,400 on a valu-

ation basis and more on a basis of

school .attendance. It was ridiculous,

he said, to place a high school of nine-
'

teen pupils and one teacher on the same
|

plane with the magniflcent high school
j

at Duluth, with its 600 pupils. It was ^

unequal and therefore unfair.
j

Senator Thompson oppo.sed this and
;

showed that the small towns are taxed i

at a high rate to keep up their high

I

schools. He said that the high schools

are worth more to the state than the,

university and all the nfU'mal school*.
He said they save tlie boys from the
contamination of the cities where the '

universities are. Incidentally he Siiid

that he believed the tiniverslty otight i

to detail some of its professors to look
after the morals of the students, and

,

he paid his respects to football by say- >

ing that it was worse than a bull tight.

; After an argument in which several
j
other senators took part. Senator Wil-
son witlidrew his amendment and the
bill was recommended to pass by the

j part

that cities over r.0,0('» may contract
|

for the purchase of electric power nr !

pas for operating electric or gas light-
j

ing plants. The otht •• permits such
cities to construct an<i operate light- i

ing plants for public anl private light-
|

ing.
I

The Stone railrost rate bill provid-
[

I

ing for an inspecto.' of steam boilers
^

' for every senatorial district of the
|

I state, instead of one for each con-

!
gress'lonal distr/ct, uaa passed by the

I

house, the vote being r.-'j to It*.

! Dr. Budd, from the mines and mining

j
committee, i-eported that nobody had

! appeared to make smy charges of fa-

\oritism against State -\uditor Iverson
' at the committee meeting yesterday.
; Capt. Lenis introduced his bill con-

firming tlie stated title to the -''

lar.itol grounds.

Mr. Lightly intro<l\i.ed a bill levy

a tax of one-hfth of a miil for the agri-

cultural department of the state uni-

versity.
Mr. Deming introduced a bill appro-

pri.iting $8000 for a state house in

Itasca state park.
' Mr. Anderegg iniroduced a bill pro-

hibiting firms or corporations from

1 n-.aking contracts with their agents
' pi eventing them from carrying a

legitimate side line.

Mr. Carlson introuneed an anti-tru."t

bill which prohibits -orporatlons from
! selling at a diffci.-nt price in <»ne

»>f the state tV.n they do in an-

other in order t«' destroy competi-

tion
A

largely of depart-informal discussion

mental affairs.

Secretary Hay presented to the cabinet

the text of the prot<.ci>l which has been
signed on belialf of the I'nited States

apprehension Is expressed that the treaty
may not he ratific<i at the present session

owing to the opposition of Senator Mor-
gan. The option the I'nited States hol(N
on the I'anania company's prop<-rty will

expii-.- on Marcli 4th. It is inipossibh^

oven if the treaty should be ratified by
i
the senate at this session to effect an

1

exchange of ratifications until after the
! expiration of the option. It Is proi>osed,

;
however, to CTiter into a contract witli

; the Panama Canal company by th<' terms
of which the amount agreed upon shall

be paid the company by this governm nt

and Venez\icla for the roferenc<- of the
;

on the exchange of ratlficathms between
the I the Cnitz-d States and Colombia. 1 hatclaims of tliis government against „

South American republic to arbitration,
j

arrangement, it is rejcanled will tide o\ er

The status of the Panama canal treaty
j
the present emergency

in the senate again was di.scus.sed. Some
[
tlie option

and keep

SATISFACTION IS EXPRESSED

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

yin. Over the Termination of the Venezuelan Blockade

and the Fact That Cordial Relations Had Been

Maintained With the United States.

Milwaukee. Feb. 17.—Thermometers
in this city registered from 10 to 16

bolow zero this morning, the coldest

Oi the .season. Low temperatures are

jfetieral throughout the state.

New York. Feb. 17.—The blizzard of

hist night left Xew York in a better

condition today than was expected. The
snow ceased falling at an early hour,

but besan again al^ouf S o'clock. Sur-

f.'vcc aiul elevated railroad lines were
jiartly crippled, but were not so badly

ttcd ui> i'.s by several previous storms

this winter. The predicted big droj*

in temperature did not oecur. The
velocity of the wind had decreased

c«)nsiderably since midnight, when
Iheie was a ir.oderate gale. I'p to '.»

o't lock the total snowfall in this city

ns reported by the weather bureau was
nine and seven-tenths inches. This i.^

by far the heaviest fall of snow Ibis

winter.
Postmaster Van <'ott received re-

ports today whi<h showed that the de-

fay from the storm v. as more serious

than had been supjiosed. T!ie mail
trains reached the < ity from one to

four hours late. The mails from Chi-
cago and the Northwest were consider-

Des Moines. Iowa. Feb. 17.—It was 9

degrees below zero h«'re this morning.
one degree higher than the record for i ^^^Q^^^m^g ^f ^^^ whole,
the winter. Difficulty is experienced in Senator Gjertson introduced another
operating the electric lines.

I primary election amendment bill, which
j
A bill Introduced by Mr.

I

'

. !
places the primary election four weeks carries out the su.sgestlon of the at-

|

I

Topeka. Kans.. Feb. 17.—Follow ing ^pf^^j.^ ,j,p general election, instead of
; tornev general in his annual report re-

|

[the heaviest snow storm in years, the
! gp^.p,j^ includes the supreme court in 1 garding the means of preventing rail-

|

temperature also started out to break
j
^j^^ j,^^^. ,^,^q makes the judgeship nom-

I road mergers. Tlu: bill prohibits the;

the record. It succeeded in reaching IL
| i^.j^jp^g ^^i non-partisan by allowing; consilldation of the stock of competing
all judicial candidates to be on all of i lines in another coiporation.

j

the ballots. I Mr. Klein introdu< ed a bill diminish-
|

.Senat«n- Morgan introduced a bill I ing the bank stock minimum from
relieving heads of families from jury i $10,000 to $5000.

in the discretion of the court, I
RTILLM.VN'

le re',

degrees below zero during the night.

Clear sunshine weather today relieves

the situation, however, and the official

forecast points to a rising temperature.
,^^_,^ ,

Fuel dealers report no danger of a coal j^uty
famine.

London. Feb. 17.—When the house of

commons assembled for the transaction

of business this afternoon, the speaker,

Mr. fiully, read the king's speech to a

somewhat slim house. Mr. Gratton.
Conservative, made llie address in re-

ply to the speech and in so doing ex-

pressed satisfaction at the termln-

r-anfi.n'rt iiition of the Venezuelan blockade and
(,anmua,^^^

the fact that throughout the diffi-

cult affair cordial relations had been
maintained with the United States.

Mr. Greville, Conservative, seconded
the motion. He referred in so doing to

the Irish land bill in terms which eli( -

ited approving cheers from the Irish

members.
The Liberal leader. Sir Henry Camp

bell-Bannerman, who was
cheered, followed. He said he
information on the subjeets of Vene/.-

uela and Macedonia and on the great

question of the settlement of affairs in

! South Africa. In Venezuel.a, he said

: the cloud h.id h;ippi!y pas.sed, but il

' was a black cloud and one which many
people thought might have been avoid
fed. It might have had d
'consequences and it was the duty of

the country to inquire how it had been

led into such a dilflculty.

H. BINGHAM.

-The mer-
zero this

Columbus. Ohio, Feb. 17.

cury was 2 degrees below _ -
,

morning with prosi)ects of very little

moderation today. Three inches of

snow fell last night. The weather is

clear today.

Indianapolis. Feb. 17.—The tem-
perature at 8 a. m. registered 8 degrees

below zero. After that hour it began
to rise slowly, but the forecaster pro-

mi.ses extremely cold weather for two
days. Bailroad trains are from one
to seven hours late.

AN EARLY ADJOURNMENT

"GET-RICH-OUICr VICTIMS

TELL TROUBLES TO POLICE

i
Peoria. 111.. Feb. 17.—The weather is

;
becoming slightly colder. The tempera-
iture at 6 a. m. was 13 below and at

7 a. m. it was 14 below. Clear and no

; w ind.

St. Louis. Feb. 17.—At 7 a. m., by the

(Continued on page 10.)

OF LEGISLATURE WANTED Large Number Attended Meeting Called By Officers

and Furnish Testimony Which Will Be Used In

the Prosecution of 'he Various Turf Concerns.Senator Lord Would Shorten the Session By Twenty

Days—Bill to Repeal Rebate of Royalty on Ore

Manufactured In State.

MURDER AND SUICIDE AT RACINE
Racine, Wis.. Feb. 17. -Robert Hebel-

|

waite. a widower, shot and instant'y !

killed Mrs. Ruby Reiber on one of the

North Side streets today. He then

turned the revolver on himself and blew

the top

boarder

of

at

his head off. He was a

the woman's house. The

husband of the woman had threatened

to kill Hebelwaite and this led to tie-

tiagody.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IS AFTER SHIPS
Now York. Feb. 17.—Sir William Van

Ilorn^. cliairman of the board of the

Canadian Pacific railroad, who ar-

rivetl here today from Havana, waJ

jisked whether it was correct that the

Caiu-'dian Pacific was negotiating for

the ^*irth Atlantic lleet of the Elder

Dempster line. He replied:
awav from home some

••I have been .

time and J do not know whether oi i tralf.c from New York

rot the neg-oliations have been von-
\
pacific has plenty of

eluded.

matter has gone, but we have been
negotiating with the line for the pui-
chase of from a d»>zen to a dozen and a
half of their ships for some time. 1

cannot say just what number we have
been Jlguring on, but it is somewht.e
between those figures.

••This move of ours is in no way an
effort to compete with the Morgan
cimibine for business to divert ai.r

The Canadian
business for a

T do not know just how far the line of its own across the ocean."

St. Paul. Feb. 17.—The governor sent to

the senate yesterday a number of ap-

pointments, among them the name of

Jed L. Washburn of Duluth to be resident

director of the Duluth Normal school,

and the name of Joseph E. Kraeger of

St. Louis county as a member of the board

of practical plumbers. The senate will act

on the appointments in a few days.

Senator Lord introduced a concurrent

resolution providing that the legislature

shall lake final adjournm.ent on April J.

It will come up en Wednesday.
Senator RoIkc introduced a resolution

to have the labor committee of the sen-
ate Investigate the rumors to the effect
that lalwr unions of the state have forced
concessions fn)m the state fair board in

the erection and repairing of buildings,
on the state fair grounds and to report
the difference in the scale of wages of
union and non-union labor on the work
reonlied. This resolution went ovir on
a notice of debate.
Senator Reiice introduced a bill to re-

I>eal tlie law of IW under which it Is pro-
!

vided that en iron mined and manufac-
tured in the state, the manufacturers
shall have a rebate of the states royalty.
Sei.aior T.,ayl>ourn has a biii in to extend

,

this law li years. '1 he law as it now
stands is to run four years yet.
The senate passed the hill introduced

tiy Representative Hugo_. f>f Duluth. some-
time ago. permitting the Scottish Rite
Masons of Duluth to erect a tabernacle.
Tlie railroad committee reported for

inilefinile pcsii>oi;enienl of the hill re-
• luiring freight rates to be regulated by;
the stale grain and warehouse commis-

;

sion. and after a lively fight the bill was
placed on general orders. •

,

Chicago. Feb. 17.-Nearly a hundred go to Inspector James Stuart at the po.«t
* ..... . .1 •„ office or to the office of the states attor-

persons claiming to have been made mc- ^^^. ^.hcre plans of prosecution would Iw;

tims of the ••get-rich-(iulck" turf con- i discussed. Anticipating fed<-ral

.\monB the bills itit.oducfd wr^s one by
Representative Fust, which requires that

j

all theaters an« pl.i< -s of amusement in i

cities of 50.000 inhat Hants and over In
|

which the maximum 'tice of admission is

over $1 shall obsf rv. the following reg- i

ulatlomj: Tbev must observe the follow- '

ing regulations: Ti.cy must have the
latest and mo»t api rovi-d schemes and
systems of \en«lati< n. fire escajK-s and

,

apparatus for xtiii^uishing fires, the
newest and laest a'l'roved seats with i

hat racks and foot lests and to l>e up- ;

bolstered with best luality of plush or
;

leather, the seats t'> be no neurer to

each other on tlie .-ide than .«ix inches
and three feet fiorr. front to rear. -\ny '

manager or proprietor of a theater disre-
;

garding this sliali b-' considered guilty of

a ml.sdemeanor and shall he dis<iualifie*l

from having anytbir.g to do witli a the- .

ater in the state thera»fter.
|

Other bills inU-Odiued were as follows:
]

Bv Represent^ivo I.#mon — Regulating
hours for registered drug clerks so that
thev shall woric no longer than seventy
hours a week or i:'.t» hours in two week^•,

aiul that thev shall l-tve at I.-ast one fuil

lav off in each two cinserutive weeks.
Hv Representative Claguf—Providing a

contingent fun in each county for the use
of county attorneys for the fund to be not
lees than ?r«Oi,"».

.. „ , ,, , .

Rv R.i,reseniatlv.^ •v\ ilson-Establishmg
a light of action for damages by the
relative of an hablttsal orunkard against

a per.son giving or selling him liquor.

Two iiills introduced by Representati,ve

R T. Lewis were passed. One empowered
school boards to provide for the convey-
ance of pupils at public expen.se In certain

and the other empower.^

cerns. whose offices were raided lat^t week

gathered at the Harrison IfWeet iwlice sta-

tion today to attend a meeting called by

the police. At the time the meeting was
called it was announced that plan.s b-r

prosecuting the arrested men would he

discu.s.sed and means of getting back in-

actif,n

against them the concerns, who.sc places
were recentiv r.aided. have given orders
that their mail be delivered to other ad;
dre.s.se.«. After sorting over tlie material
taken in the second raid of Harry Bro-
laskis place yesterday afternoon, the po-

lice assert that evidence was found that
least $17.oOiJ in addition

vestments decided upon. As fast as the

RelationsFriendly

With All For-

eign Pov/ers.

London. Feb. 17.—King Edward, ac-

companied by Queen Alexandra and
surrounded by the court and all the

officers of state, oi^ened parliament
this afternoon.

Farly in the morning the vaults of the

houses were searched, as usual, for

imaginary conspirators by the yeo-

men of the guard, carrying .mcient

lanterns and useless halberds. The
movements of the troops taking up
positions along the route of the pro-

cession followed. Large crowds which
had been attracted by the lino weatlier

vvitiiessed the royal processio i. con-
sisting of six state cjirriages, e.'^c'orted

by Life Guards, which left Rucking-
hain palace at 1:30 p. m. Their ma-
jesties were seated in the last carriage,
which was drawn by the eiglit Hano-
verian horses which have figured In .ill

tlie recent royal ceremonies. The kins
and (jueen naclied the N'lctoria tower
through the Mall and Whitehall. All
the gre;it ofIi( eis of state, in varied
uniforms, were ass •nihle<l at the royal
entiance of the house of peers to re-
ceive the king. The jirocession, '.vhich
was identieal with that of the previous
similar ct'remony. formed and beaded

,
by the persuivants and heralds,

alive
I marched to the robing room, th?ir

j

majesties being immediately jireceded
by the sword of state, carried by the
mai<iuis of Londonderry. After the
robing, the proce.^sion reformed, arid,

with a blast of trunijiets, a<l\anied to
the peers' chamber, the duke of I)eV(m-
shiie, lord prcsidint of the council,
preceding their majesties with the Im-
jteiial ciown, which he carried on a
cushion. The king then seated himself
on the thione .with the lord.^ bearm?
the cup of mainteniince ;ind the sword
of state standing on his right and
left. The ijueeii sat on th-- left of tue
king and the juince of Wales on bis
right.
The members of the house of « otn-

mons were then summoned, and on
their arrival the lord high chancellor,
Karl Harlsbury, kneeling, handed th»
king the speech, which his majesty
read fro inthe steps of the throne, as
follows:
•'My I.^)rd^^ and Gentlemen: My re-

loudly
!

lations with all the foreign powers coii-

desired tinuc fiicndly.
"The blockade of the Vene/.uelan

jiorts has l«-d t<» negotiations for the
iidjustment o fall the matters in dis-

pute. I rejoice that a settlement bast

now lieen arrived at which has ju.^tl-

fied the blockading powers in bringintf

all hostile operations to an immediate
ngerou-" ' close.

"Negotiations have taken place for

an adjustment of the «piestions which
have arisen in regard to the boundary
of n;y jtossessions in North America
and that of the territory of .AilaskH. X
treatv for the reference of these ques-

tions" to an arbitral^ tribunal has been
signed and ratified."

The speech next referred to the Bal-

kan (luestion, saying: 'The con.lition

of the European provinces of Turkey
gives cause for .serious anxiety. I

have used my b<-st efforts to lmi.rts»

on the sultan and his ministers the

,
urgent need of practical well-con-

i

sidered methods of reform."
I After noting that Austria and Rus.^la

have been considering the leforma

which the signatories of the Lerlia

i treaty should recommend to the sultan,
• the speech adds: "I trust that the

I

proposals >vill prove sufii<ient for tli»

purpose and that 1 shall find it po.l-
' sible to give them my hearty support."

The king next mentions the Hinter*
land dispute and the .Somaliland ex»
pedition and then turned to South
Africa, on which subject he said:

•'The progress of events in .South:

Africa has been satisfactory. The
visit of the colonial S'-cretary has al-

ready been productive of the happiest

Jesuits, and the opportunity it hnn

provided for personal conferences

I«-rsons airived today they were told to ', when the first raid was completed
i

Pari«^ Feb. 17.—The foreign office to-
.
f-eputie.s who is-of the; seiitative of the family

investors lost at ,
, , — .

to the fiiu.Buo known^ t^o have l>eeri lost i

^vith Lord Milner and the ministers or
'

'"''

i
the self-governing colonies and the
representatives of all interests and
opinions has greatly conduced to a
smooth adjustment of many difficult

questions and to the removal of many
occasions of misunderstanding. '

The speech concluded with an inti-

mation that the budget estimates of

the expenditure would inevitably bfrthe ranking repre-

day announced the appointment
Vicomte de Chambriin to be an at-

t.uhe of the French embassy at Y>'ash-

ington. He is a grandson of Lafayette,

was the representative of the Lafay-

ette familv at the Rochambeau cere-

monies and is a brother of Manjuis de

Chambr'un, a member of the chamber of
:
the present.

PEARYMAYGO NORTHONCE MORE

The viconte; large, and with promising the intioduc-

will sail for New York March 7. (iwingitjon of bills dealing with the Irish

to the recent death of his mother, the land question, London education, sugar
venerable marquise, who was the head
of the family, the vicomte is in mourn-
ing and will be compelled to withhold

fioni participation in social events for

Xew York. Keb. i:

school

Robert K Pearv am absolutely confident tl.at with such
.

' ' \^ if „^" backing I could reach the pole." -Supple-
has announced his intention to, it pos-

j,^gnji,^g jj,.. i>earvs statement. Dr. Fred-

sii.le make another try for the north pule, prick A. Cook s.^.id that ihe Peary Arctic

Herald rcpresenta- ; club is makiijig every effort _to^^n^^^^^ the

out another

cases, and the otner empovseis ^'"y"' i cn^.^kin- of this to n Herald rcpresenta- ;
ciuo is maKius e\e.> cw^.^ ....

board tov-^alie rule-- and regulations 'or 1

°PcaKtn^ oi ui
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ backing amount oi moiiey name.l an

the g..v^. iment and management of
J ; ^^^ -^xiyj^'t of SlKl.t^M or $l.^a.(*Hj. I should bo))e that it will be able to fU oi

schools, an I f<i- the employi.iciu and ^X"
'J^ y?^^* ,* for t^^^ regions, and I expedition early in the spring.

amination ol teachers.

- /

bounties and the London docks.

In regard to the Irish measure the-

king said: "It will, I trust, complete

the series of measures which have al-

ready done much to substitute single

ownership for the costly ar>d un:-(atis-

factory conditions still attaching to

the tenure of agricultural land over a
large portion of Ireland."

He laid bpecial emphasis upon th»

, words 'signed and ratified" in lb'*

1 paragr<iph of his sr>eech referring to

i the Alaskan boundary, showing evid nt
' satisfaction at the fact that he was
: able to make such an announcement,
i The king and queen returned to
i Buckingham palace at 3 o'clock. The
crowds everywhere greeted them witlli

i
enthusiasm.
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WeMee etitors
AND GO THEM ONE BETTER—THE G. C. STEELE CO.

This morning our doors will be thrown open upon the greatest Bargain Event every occurring in the cit}' of Duluth. OUR ENTIRE STOCK, including

all our new fresh goods which have already come in for Spring trade will be thrown on the market and sold at the sweeping discounts given on the tags

shown below. Absolutely no reservation—everything goes, not a few articles culled here and there, but ALL—everything—is yours at the reduction shown

:

DISCOUNT ON ALL GOODS
BEARING A

Red Ta^.

12%
will include all

Carpets, Rugs

and Mattings,

li Linoleums,

Furniture, Steel

Ranges, Etc.

DISCOUNT ON ALL GOODS
BEARING A

White Ta^.

^

l^ m-. "m
s^^-

'i

^?=-^g^

^m-~xm s^:^

22%
Office and

Diningfroom

Furniture—

brass and iron

beds, chiffon-

iers, bureaus,

fancy rockers,

easy chairs,

etc., etc.

DISCOUNT ON ALL GOODS
BEARING A

Blue Ta^.

luVii(M,'

^^^

**c

33%
Couches-
Combination
Book Cases-
Bureaus-
Chinaware—
Lace Curtains

and Drapery
Goods, Etc.

DISCOUNT ON ALL GOODS
BEARJNG A

Greetv Ta.^*

i^

45%
Odd Davenports — Best Iron Beds — Ma-
hog:?.ny Chamber Sets Parlor Davenports
Odd Parlor Chairs — Odd Dining; Room

Furniture Coal Heaters.

^''BE;''B^^.^^^''^^'^iSSfFT!W^'lf'^m'''^^-'

DISCOUNT ON ALL GOODS
BEARING A

Yellow Ta^.

,,i;i'm;

60% Miscellaneous Goods of all

kinds - Rummage of all

sorts

3»

We hold these Discount Sales once every year BECAUSE THEY ARE HEALTHY. We inaugurated the custom several years ago, and after inventory^ we find tliey serve to clear our

floors of all odd pieces of furniture which are not to be manufactured again. The Yellow 60 Per Cent Tags dispose of all odd pieces of goods, some of which may be a trifle shop worn, but

not damaged for regular use. And the low discount 12% Red Tags on all other goods serve to brighten up midwinter business and at the same time make room for new spring goods.

J

o

TERMS OF" sale:—
Customers may take advantage of our easy payment
plan by payin}; one-fourth cash down and liberal time

given in which to make balance of the payments.

We can not take back or exchange goods after delivery.

226 AFfI> 228 WEST SVPERIOR STREET, DVE^VTH, MINN.

DIES AFTER

LONG ILLNESS

Frederick W. Partridge

Falls Before the

Silent Reaper.
Frederick Willanl Partridge, for

fifteen years si highly esteemed citi-

zen of Duluth. died this morning: at hi^

home, 104 South Sixteenth uvenu>?

east.

His health failed him about six yeuii>

ago. and for the past two years he has
l>een confined to the house suffermg
trom locomotor ataxia.

Mr. Partridge was born June 11. 1S4^,

In Potts«dam. N. Y. When about ?,•)

years of age he came West and for a
time was in the railroad business in
Minneapolis. Coming to Duluth, he
engaged in the real estate business
and soon won a place of prominence
as one of the representative busintsr
men of the city. For several years hr
was also connected with the office of

city comptroller.
He is survived by a wife and three

children. Miss Charlotte Partridge,
the eldest daughter, is attending scho-.l

at Dana hall and Miss Eleanor Part-
ridge and Orr Partridge are at home.
The time tor holding the funeral .ser-

vice ha'? not been announced, pending
the arrival of relatives from Chicago
and the Kast.

DIED SUDDENLY.

Westbrook, Minn.,Man Passed

Away at Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—George ,E. Chap-

man, a prominent live stock shipper,

of Westbrook. Minn., died suddeidy to-

day in the office of Wood Bros., coin-

mission merchant.s at the stock yards.

Heart failure is supposed to have been

the cause of death. Chapman arrived

in the city early today with three tar-

loads of sheep and was taken sick

while at the yards.

MILES AT WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 17.—Lieut. (Jen.

Miles, with Mrs. Miles and Col. Maus
of his staff and Mr. Maus have returned
to Washington after their tour of the

world. Gen. Miles will make a special

report of his observations of European
military methods.

»<

.Far Coaf-f at your Otun Price,

M. S. BVRROWS.

The World's

Finest

Suits and

Overcoats at

DROPPEDON

TRACKS
Nets Johnson Cut to Pieces

Near Garfield Ave-

nue. ,

I

i[news il STORES ANTI-TRUST

Is Supposed to Have Been

Overcome By the

Cold.

G. A. Tallant, of the C.ray-Tallaut

company, is in New York.

J. J. Moe, of the West End Rig De-
partment store, is in the Eustei-n mar-
kets.
H. F. Williamson, Jr.. of the Gig

Duluth, left this afternoon for New
York and other Eastern markets.

Conspicuous Advertisements

In Tonight's Herald.
M. S. Burrows—Suits and overcoats

at half price.

The Silbersjein & Bondy company

—

Continuation of the sales of Indian
rugs.

A terrible mangled body was found m
the Northern Pacific yards at Garfield

aveinie. tuls morning.
Nels Johnson, a re.siilent of Midway, is

supposed to have been a victim of the

intensely frigid weather and to have
fallen exliausted on tlie tracks.

His IxMly was cut in two and botii less

and arms cut off by i freight train.

Mr. Nelson has been in the city for .-wn-.c

time pa.st, receiving treatment for his
eyes. He lias been ;i\ ins in the Duiutli
l*ress building in the ^\ est End.
Early lust evening he left his lodgings,

and despite warnings of Iriezing, he wen'
out for a walk without e\en an overcoat
on. It is supposed that he wandorcj
around most of the night and flnull.v i)L

came lost and exhausted in the Garfield
avenut yards.

It was about five o'clock when a train
crew found the mangled body and had it

removed to Flood it Ilorgan's undertak-
ing rooms after notifying the coroner.
In one pocket of his coat was found a

canl bearing his namo. Later. when
friends in the West End he;]rd of the
accident, they called at the undertaking
room and identified the body from j)or-

tlons of the clothing.
The dead man is apparently middle-aged

and he is sai dto be unmarried. A broth-
er. Charles Johnson, is expected In from
Midway this evening.
Friends of Mr. Nelson say that he has

apparently been under great mental strahi
for several days and express the Dpinion
that he was not mentally resi>onsIble
when li»> wandered out without his coat.

Engels & (7o,-ft«li>eoial sale of high-
grade pictures fox the balance of the
week.

R. R. Forward & Co.—Special rediic-

tions on hall trees and folding beds.

G. C. Steele company—Sweeping dis-

count sale on theh' eiitire stock of fur-
niture, u.

BILL

Prepared By Littlefield

Is Reported to the

Senate.

Littlefield, In House, In-

timates That Sulzer Is

Untruthful

French & 3»iaseU—Clearance sale of
furniture, cari>etg and rugs.

COLD DELAYS

THE TRAINS

Most of Tliem From One
V-v

ECZEMA. MO CVRC MO PAY.
\owx drupcist will refund vour inonev if l'.\ZO

OINTMENT fails to cure KinRworm. Tetter, Old
Ulcers and Sores. Pimples and Blackheads on the
face, and all skin diseases. 50 cents.

to Three Hours

Late.
Incoming trains were late at Duluth

this morning and afternoon anywhere
from an hour to lliree hour.s. The ex-

treme cold weather caused the delays,

the engines in one or two cases liaving
: fiozen at stations, and could not be start-
' ed until the steam chests were thawed
I

out. The rails hiive to l>e carefully
I
watched in extrem« ly cold weather and

1
that was the cause of the loss of some

I

time. The general economical streak on
I the part of the roa-is is also an element
I
in the dela.vs. the companies making large
savings in fuel by tunning slow over the
same distances at a faster rate.

STRIKE NOT PROBABLE.

Arbitration Is Likely In

Troubles at Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. 17.—Employes of the Chi-

cago City railway are still voting on the

strike proposition, but danger of a cessa-

tion of work is now said to be remote
owing to the action of Manager Robert
McCulloch in offering to submit all ques-
tions at issue to the Chicago board of
arbitration. The offer was referred to
Chairman Selfridge. of the board, and
a meeting was called for tomorrow to de-
cide whether it will take up the question.

COL. PLATT RETIRED.
Washington, Feb. 17.— An order was

issu'^d at the war department today by
direction of the president, placing on
the retired list Col. Richard H. Piatt,
superintendent of the Indian school a^
Carlisle, Pa.

Card of Thanks.
John Binkel and family' wis^h to

convey to their friends their hearifeU
thanks and sincere appreciation for

their many acts of kindness and beauti-
ful floral tributes bestowed on them as
tokens of sympathy for the deep loss

sustained by them in the death of theii

beloved daughter Katie. The kind,

comforting words of the Rev. Mr. Stapf
and the renditions of the quartet of

the Hope church were deeply touching
and gratefully appreciated.

No Oripe, Pain
Or diacomfert, iva irritation of the in-

testines—bat gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you take

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists, 25 centB.

Washington, Feb. 17.—.Soon after the

senate met toda.v, Mr. Hoar, from the

committee on judiciary, reported the

Littlefield anti-trust bill as ainended.

Mr. Piatt (<\>nn.), of the comtnittee,

stated that it was not a unanimous re-

port and that he was opposed to the

measure. He said a large proportion of

the bill has been more wisely and ap-
propriately treated in legislation re-

cently enacted. Concerning the new
features, there were, he said, uncon-
stitutional provL«ions in them. Even if

they were within the constitutional au-
thority of congress, they were mis-
chievous and will work great injury to

the business interests of the I'nited

States.
A house bill was passed granting a

pension of IW per monih to the widow
"of the late Representative John X. VV.

Rumple, of Iowa, who was a captain of

volunteers in the civil war.
The usual resolution providing for

the reading in the senate cm Monday,
Feb. 2;^, of Washington's farewell ad-
dress, was adopted and the president

pro tern designated Mr. Dubois. of

Idaho, as the reader.

The Quay resolution asking for a
vote on the statehood bill went over.

The Carmack resolution directing the

committee on Philippines to visit the

islands to investigate conditions was,
' on Mr. Lodges motion, referred to the
i committee on Philippines on a yea and
i
nav vote. 37 to 24.

j
A resolution by Mr. Dubois, re«juir-

I Ing the civil servi<'e committee to fur-

nish the senate information reg..rding

the dismissal of Elmer Forshay from
ithe omce of the .surveyor-general of

I

Idaho, provoked tonsiderable discus-

sion, which lasted until 2 o'clock, when
it went over until tomorrow. The

! statehood bill then was taken up and

i
Mr. Depew resumed his remarks in op-

i position to it.

THE HOUSE.
I Washington, Feb. 17.—Some little ex-

citement was created just before the

house convened today by the discovery

of a slight blaze in the flooring of the

east reserved gallery. The flooring had
become ignited from a defective flue

in the Democratic cloak room and whe>»

discovered about fifteen feet of the

moulding was ablaze. The blaze was
soon extinguished and the members
suffered no inconvenience when the

house met.
After the reading of the journal, Mr.

Cooper (Tex.) called attention to the

fact that through an error in the record.

a bill passed yesterday relating to an
api)ropriation in the river and harbor
bill fur Sabine Pass technically repeal-
ed the river and harbor bill. As the
matter was somewhat complicated it

was allowed to go over until tomorrow.
Mr. littlefield (Me.) as a matter of

pilviilege, criticised some remarks of
Mr. Sulzer (N.Y.) as they appeared in

the Record. He also denied some asser-
tions made in a newspaper arti<;le

concerning the Littlefield anti-trust
bill.

Mr. .Sulzf-r replied in a semi-humorous
vein, .saying Mr. LittlefieUl's speech was
his defense for his failure to pass his

anti-irust bill as promised last summer.
Mr. Littlefield did not pursue the

matter further except to declare with
great emphasis that a statement made'
by Mr. Sulzer was made with ths

knowledge that it was untrue.
Mr. Dalzell, from the committee on

rules, then presented a special rule
makmg in order the legislation reported
in tlie naval bill for the increase of the
personnel of the navy and for the in-

crease of the limit of lost of the naval
academy. He explained how vital the
proposed legislation was and read the
recommendations of the secretary of
the navy on the subject.
Mr. Richardson (Tenn.) and Mr. Un-

derwood (Ala.) both dendunced the
principle ijivolved in the rule as vicious.
The resolution was adopted without
division and the house went into cotn-
niittee of the whole and entered ui)on
the cojisideration of the naval appro-
priation bill.

Mr. Foss, chairman of the committee,
iii charge of the bill, made a i)relimin-
ary .itatement explaining Its important
features and dwelling especiall.v upoi
the necessity for providing additional
officers in the navy.

that railroads shrill pension employes
over rt.T years of age. and who shall haVe
betn m the employ of the companies for
25 years or more.

COLLIER ADRIFT.

Lebanon Will Go In Search of

the Alexander.
Washington, Feb. 17.—The collier

Lebanon is preparing to leave Nor-
folk to go in search of the collier

Alexander, which was disabled a few
hundred miles north of Portt» Rico ny
the breaking of her propeller shalt
on the- night of the 10th inst., and lias

since been helplessly drifting. There
are forty men on the vessel, including
the master, Capt. (lOve, and they are
abundantly .supplied with provisions
and water, .so that there is no occa-
sion for alarm as to their safety, except
in the possible event of a storm of
unu.sual .severity.

AMERICAN PUBLISHER.S;'
New York, Feb. 17.—The annual con-

ference of the American Newspaper
Publishers' association was begun here
today with a large attendance. A reso-

lution was adopted Increasing the' cap-
ital stock of the association from $10(.K)

to $2000.

TO CURE A COLI> IN ONE DAV
Take Laxative Brotm> Oj'i'fe Tablets. .Ali Cruc-
gists refund the money if it fails to cure. t.

trove's signature Is on each box. asc
T

ADDICKS MEN
MAKE REPLY

Advertising in The Herald is no ex-

periment. Results follow every an-
nouncement.

SILBERSTEIN <a. BONDY CO.

Armour tS.- Co.

w ill serve tomorrow on

our third floor,

Cream of Bean Soup,

all day.

Refuse All Settlements

Except One Proposed

By Them.
Dover, Del., Feb. 17.—The twenty-ore

Addicks Republicans in the legislature

in conference today formally replied

to the ten regulars refusing to make
any other settlement regarding the
election of two T'^nited States senators.
Concerning Addicks' withdrawal the
answer says:

"It may be admitted that there was a
desire to show clearly and definitely
whether the cattdidacy of Mr. Addick.s
was indeed the cause of the political
anarchy in this state or whether it

was. in effect, a factional fight for su-
premacy alone and the spoils of offic*.

No part of its inspiration was due to a
desire to trade or dicker over these
high positions. The time has passe<l

for these considerations. The situation
is clear that Mr. Addicks has with-
drawn as a caT)didate before this legis-

lature. There is no longer any reason
why the party should not unite and
choose two others for the senate of

the United States In a lawful and reg-

ular manner "

*

i'omorrow afternoon,

a Chafing Dish Lunch f

-Welsh rarebit

—

^ ou are invited.

Sales Continued.

cJafe ofJfMaJo M-

R̂&G(y/'So

cJafe of ©mnial
Hugs at

©m^hird Off.

TO PENSION EMPLOYES.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 17.—A bill was in-

troduced in the senate today providing

\ iSK»-
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HALF PRICE
SALE

All framed pictures in our north art room

at exactly half for the balance

of this week.

This is one of tl»e best opportunities that will be pre-

sented for obtaining a strictly high grade picture at a

plienomenal saving for tliis cl.iss of g«x«ds.

Engels Art Store
n and 19 Third Avenue West.

a

THE MAYOR
SKIPS

Seventeen Candidates for

Board Too Much for

Him.

Takes His Favorite Books

and Mysteriously

Disappears.

2S ^^^€€^€^

LiSLsiWeek^sWork.
In famUy washing by the pound—

11,223 POVNS3S!
( Nearly S!x Tons. *

All washed— flat work irtmed and wearing apparel dried — and the last

bundle finished at 4 o'clock on Saturday—and we can easily

double that if you will only send us your work.

I

lEe Yale Laundry,
Corner First Street and First Avenue £a3t>.

TSSLrSPHONS; 4-70 OR DROP A POSTAL.

A bureau drawer is very

insecure-

Safe Deposits is the place for will, deed,

insurance policies and other valuable

papers

—

BOXES 5P3.cc A YEAR.

DULUTH SAVINGS BANK,
No. 216 W. Superior St.

n

A iioiifical pow-wow beneath the
I bough,
j
A gramaphone, a Chinese gong and

Thou
Sifting candidates in the wildcr-

ntsK

—

Oh, Paradise were wilderness, enow.

With his favorite "Rubayait" ol
Omar Kharyoum, Mayor Hugo has

,
mysteriously disappeared from the city

I hall.

I

He- cannot stand the strain of being
I
in the hands of innumerable friends of

I seventeen men that aspire to a job on
the board of public works.

j

Yesterday he announced that he
j
might possibly have to retire to som<^

i
secluded spot in order to get away
from the strenuous candidates and
their consummately strenuous sup-
porters. He lias carried out the threat.
He has disappeared. It is noticed that
his two iavorite books, the "RubayiaL

'

and "Who's Who in Duluth,' are also
rni.ssing.

Not one of the municipal cabinet pro-
; fesses to know the location of hia rt-

I
trtat, but they do say that lie is ex •

tremtiy busy today, and when he dcej
j
show up at the city hall the selection

' of a member Of the board of publis"
' works will be made, even if it is Jiot

immediately announced.
Seventeen or eighteen men are b*:ing

prominently mentioned for the plate
today as compared with eleven yester-
day. Among these are: J. W. Rl'h-
ardson. Alderman Kdward Swenson. J.

H. Scovill, George W. Strayer, Phillip
Westawuy. A. O. Osman, Henry Van
Brunt, John Peterson, <'apt. Buscn,
Emil Engle. J.imes Dingwall. James B.

Geggie, Jay W. Anderson, N. Young-
blood, Ule Olson, Gustav Swanson and
L. Anderson.

beitwinsT the P£opI|, would support a
first-claBS t^amX v

HERALD STAH= OmES.

Tempting Sp^d Served at

tbemd McKay.
EiKht members of the staff of The

Herald assisted iii aerforming a clinic

on a well brownejd tturkey and other

species of anlmiland vegetable crea-

tion in the trim dining room of the
Hotel McKay this noon. Manager W.A.
McKay laid out the spread, which was
so immoderatelj<^teiTft>ting that It luied
two members ali^.-^tgver the southwest
boundary of Indigestion. It was a
course dinner daintily served and prov-
ed the rule of anticipation surpassing
realization by being an exception. It

further proved to some who were not
j

acquainted with the facts, that the
|

McKay's dining room, is up to all stand-
ards of excellence, the service is ex-

,

cellent and the menu beyond eriticisiu. I

The little banquet transformed several
[

irritable ] ersons into personifications of
[

good nature, and the event closed with
a court martial of Manager McKay, the]
judp»| advocate holding Mr. McKay
guilty ol l)earhl# all the«circumstantial
traits of a good fellow -and a good
host, the rest of the bench (or bunch)
concurring. *

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

And Do Not Even Su^cct It

Do Not Neglect Your Kidneys, Because if Kid ney^^ Trouble is Permitted to

Continue, Fatal Results Are Sure to Follow.

BOUNDARY

COMMISSION

PLUMBERS IN

A COMPANY

Secretary Root Has De-

cided to .\ccept His

Appointment.
"Washington. Feb. 17.—Ex-Secretary of

State John W. Foster ha.-j been .selected

to take charge of ilie iiase of the United
States in the prcstn'ta^lon of th«^ Alaska
boundary queslioti' to the .special com-
mission to be uppoitktfd In confoimity
with the terms <n t)j«- recently conlirmcii
Alaskan boimtiiiry tiiaty. Gen. Foster
will be assl'sted in fliis wurk by Mr.
l^ansfng. his soii-jn-l«w. W'ho also wias
connected with the investigation of the
Ala.skan seal is^ue^ .'--

Secretory Root lia-s £oncluded to acoeTjt
Ills .ippointniviit i^ oni- of the ffimmis-
sioner.s to r«$j»|esent tjie I'nited State.s on
the bniuidary eiimniis,>5on. The other two
memtiers are v?ti>a(|<irs l^odge and Turn-
er. It has ItiH-ti arged that Secretary
Root can du this w<irk during the coining
summer without interfering m.iterially
with hit! duties i»» >^<-«retary of war. the
only time consurhlr.fr phase of the work
being a trip to London, where the c<jm-
misslon is to effc'Ct a preliminary organi-
zatioiu

I

PROTOCOL

It u.sed to be considered that Only urin-

ary and bladder troubles were to be traced

to the kidneys, but now modern science

proves that nearly all diseases have their

beginning in the disorder of these most im-

portant organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected, and
how every organ seems to fail to do its

duty.

It you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, because as soon as
your kidneys are well they will help all the
other organs to health. A trial will con-
vince anyone.

DID NOr KNOW I BAD KIDNbY TBOIBLE.
(lENTLEMEN:—"Alxiut 18 months ago I

was extremely sick for teahree weeks, ami
when I was able to l»^ave my bed I was left

with ex< aciating pains in my back. My
water ai times looked very much like cof-
fee. I could pass but little at a time, and
then only after suffering great pain. My
physical condition was such that I had no
strength and was all run down. The doc-
tot's said my kidneys were not iUTected. and
while 1 did not know I had kidnt-y trouble.
1 somehow felt certain tiiat my kidneys
were the cause of my trouble. I pnx'urcd
a bottle of Swamp-Root and inside of three
days commenced to get rebel. I followed
up that bottle with another, and at the
completion of this one found I was com-
pletely cured. My cure is very gratifjing
to me."

a4rs. H. <^. IVheeler
11 High Rock St., Lynn, Mass.

Weak and imhealthy kidneys are respon-
sible for more sickness and suffering than
any other disease, and if permitted to con-
tinue much suffering with fatal results are
sin-e to^ follow. Kidney trouV>Ie Irritates the
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless
and irritable; makes you pass water often
during the day and obliges you to get up
many times during the night. Unhealthy
kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrji
of the bladder, pain or dull ache in the
back, joints or muscles; makes your head

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROOT
Kldiioy, Liver& Bladder

CURE.
niRKCTIONS.

Mat TAKE oat, tivo or thrr*
(ex^io"tjfu!« bcfor? or afltr
iMertls and atbcdttme.
CliilJrcD Iriu &<YorJij|:to a^
Miy cotnnr.ence with siiiili

ilutwa and i ncreasc to full dus*
r moro, as the case woulJ
9«m to require.

Thla great rrmedy cur« a!i

kiJney.livcr, bla.ldfr and I'ric

Acid troubled aod dtDordprs
due to trrak kldnovs, such as
catarrh of the b!a<Uftr, gravf I.

rheumattart, lumbaco ami
Hiijiht's Iiiaeaw, whiih in ttir

wtrst foniic f IjldnevdlsoiM.
ItlaidraaaottotitLe.

pr.r.rARED cm.y by

DR. KILMER & CO.,
BlNtaiAMTu.N, N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists.

and back ache, causes Indigestion, stom-
ach and liver trouble, you get a sallow, yel-

low complexion, makes yOu feel as TTIough
vou had heart trouble; you may have plen-

ty of ambition, but no strength; get" weak
and waste away.
The cure for these troubles is Df. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, the world-famous kld-
nev remedy. In taking Swamp-Rotft you
afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp-
Root Is the most i>erfect heaf* an*- 'gentle
aid to the kidneys that i.s kfij)\itoi to medical
science.

FIND OUT IF YOU NEED SfAMP4H)0T.
It there is any doubt in your ir.ind as to

your condition, take from yoiu- urine on ris-
ing about four (uncey. places it in Q. glass
or bottle and let it stand twent.\- four hours.
If on examining it is milky or > I'"*^, or
if there is a brick-dusi settling or i^^mall
particles float about i!i it. your kidiie}^ are
in need <;f immediate atterition. ^\r

SWAMP-ROOT fS rUREU VEGEIIILE
14 East 12(H1j St.. Nev.- Y..: k ''tily.

DEAR SIRS:—"I had been suffo!ii|tg se-
verely from kidney troubie. All symptoms
were on hand; my former strcii^ctlti and
power h.ad left me; I cnuUl hardly (Irai my-
self along. Evt^n my mental c.ipa< im was
giving out. and often 1 wisncd to 3Je. It
wa-< then I s»W an atlvertisement nfijours
in a New York paper. but»wouId iiW^have
paid any attention tt> it. had it inLJtorom-
isert a sworn guarantee witU ev« ry ij^lc of
yoin' medicine, asserting that yoiu' atramp-
Root is pun^ly V'^getabic. ;'.nd doc-^ not con-
tain any harmful drugs. 1 am seventy
years and four months '>ld. and witii'tf good
cimsi-ienc-e I can r* commend Swamp- Hoot
Ui all sufferers from kidney troulde.' •* Four
members of my faniil>- liave been using
Swanip-Rfd.t for four differ« nt kidney dis-
eases, with the s.ime good results."

With many thanks to you. I remain,
V<=rv triilv \'i)ins

Oct. 15lh. 19()2. ROBERT BERNER.
No matter how many doctors ytjij, may

have tried—no matter how much money you
may bavefpent <'n other medicines, you
really owe it to yourself t<> at leasT jjivo
Swamji-Root a trial. Us staiiihe.-^t fjicjids
today are those wh«« had almo.-t >;fven up
hope of ever becoming well again.

To prove 'wrKstt Siv&mp-Root, tKe ^reAt Ktclney Renc^eciy -^vlll clo for
YOV, ervery reskcler of **TKe Herskld^^ xna.y Have at SAtrvple bottle F*ree.

EDITORIAL NOTICE—If you liave the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder trouble, or if tlicr^ is a

trace of it in your family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtoii, N. Y., who will gladly se»*i you

by mail, immediately, without cost to you. a sample liottle of Swamp- Root, and a book containing many jjf the

thousands upon thousands of testimonial tetters' received from men and women cured by .Swamp-Rov)t. In writing

to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you read this generaus offer m Tlie Duluth'uaily

Herald.

If yon are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you can purchase the regular liftj-ce'ii\ and

one-dollar size bottles at the <lrng stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remcinber the name, .Swamp-

Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, X. Y., on every bottle.

IS SIGNED

ACCUSED OF I GUARDIANS

SACRILEGE! OF MORALS

Will Probably Deal In! For Adjustment of Claims

of United States Against

Venezuela.

COMIC VALENTINES.

Chicago Consumes Them as It

Consumes Coal.

lligli Churcli Paper Re- lynx-Eyes Looli After Pas-

sents an Act of I sengers On Incom-

Dr. Hale.
Boston. Mass., Feb. H.-Because the

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, the noted

ITnitariun minister, HR>k the sacrament

Jn 'lYinlty church on Jan. 23, the occa-

sion beifig the commemoration of the

ing Liners.
New York, Feb. 17—The experiment of

h.iving women employed by Uncle Sam
board incoming liners to look after the

morals of the women passengers in the

first and second cabins was tried fer the

first time last Thursday.
Three of the five women picked out cf

death of liisliop Rrooks, which took

place ten vears ago. tne Episcopalian
I'liiitcb I'aoer the Living Cuurcli, has

mad.- a lively' attack on the clergy who
|

:;tiO applicants were the ones who tried it. •

permitted it, and, by inference, on Dr. rj^j,py boarded the t'unrad liner Ivernla.
]

ilale for pies(|fUlns idmself at the ch^^^^
storm-tossed water of the

••ol rail Much dis<'Us.sion nas .iiso oien
,_ i.,

stirred up among Hie high churcU mem- I hay from the revenue cutter to the ship

t)ers of tn.' Episcopalian faith. The I.iv- on a la<!dcr that was almost horizontal,
ing Chun li ha«l on Saturday a long edi- instead of i)erpendicular. Before the
tonal in reference to the occurrence. in

•sacrilcRc.
,

SjH-aking of the .service it .«ays: (hie

thing i>arred upon. the harmonious vicemli-

ne«s of tl!» occasion with a note so false,

.so .xtridtiii. .IS to mak'> comment ab.so-

lutclv ner^-ssury. Dr. Hale, a well known

Ivernia's passengers were all landed at
which the incident was declared to oe j^^^ <jock they had succeeded in stopping

Wliolesale Plumbing

Supply Business.
Duluth is to have a new plumbing

concern. Articles of Incorporation of

the Duluth Construction company were

tiled aoday with the register of deeds.

The incorporators are S. H. Rothermel
and George McGuiTin, of the Duluth
IMumbiiig company, and Frederick
Glockie, of the plumbing firm of

Waugh, Kealy & <!o. The capital

stock is lixed at jr.0.000 and is divided
into 500 shares. The company is to

cotitinue for a period of thirty years
from today and purposes to do a gen-
eral businesfl in manufacturing, buy-
ing, selling and dealing at wholesale or

retail in plumbers' and gas litters'

goods, furnishings and supplies, and to

acquire and hold patents pertaining to

the machinery and apparatus used in

the plumbing business.
When asked this noon relative to the

new company, Mr. McGurviu stated
that the plans have not been definitely

settled, but that it was very probable
that the comptiny would engage in a
wholesale plumbing supply business
here in Duluth. He said the new com-
pany would not be identified with Ih'

other plumbing conceniR with "hich
the incorporators have been connected,
neither would its establishment have
any effect on their business. He denied

that there was any idea of a combin-
ation of plumbers and said that the
organization was a business propos'-

a flirtation between a young woman and
u young man pa.ssenger before it got be-
yond tile hajmles.-- stage.
Helen A. Tayler. Sarah Harri.son and

Mathildi- Wichmaun were tli.' women wlio
- .went down the hay. -All vl. them are uii-

minister of the I'nilarian denomination,
j ^narried. i,„t ,,,,( ^.u ^f them are youuK.

advanced to the altar and received out-
1 ^..jpf Bradley of the Calumet, the cutler

wardly the lilcs.scd sacrament of the buil.v
| ^y),j^,|, „iaUe iht- trip, gave the ri*»w inspec-

and bS->»l nf Christ, the bishop of \\c>-l- t„rs the acmmmodations of his cabin,
j ^jon pure and simnle.

ern Massttrhusetts administering *he^-^Y^(^J^ ^Y^^ cutter hore down upon the Cun-
bread and the Bishop of Main the ^ /lal-

...
ice.

•*Dr. Hale is not a commtmicant of the

Protestant ICpiscopal church in Ameri-
ca: ho Is imt ciintlrmed or ready ami de-

sirous to be conlirmed. and. more than
all he openlv denies the diety of our
blessed Lord ami savior Jesus Christ.

Hcvring this in mind, we unhesitatingly
avow that the act wjus sacrilege, and we
deplore it inexpressibly

1 Worcester, being a serious town, with
>•'« w England predilections for .sentiment
and pie, does not make comics. You can
buy those for 30 cents a gross, if you
have to, but the esthetic in Worcester
embodies itself in pieces that come to
not less than a cent a piece. Comics are
now sent principctlly by boys to one an-

iir !-• . Tn>.i. 1- o^.,..^*^.,., u„,, I other, and arc regarded as pokes, says
Washmgton, Feb. 1<.—Secretary Hay. ^^ Brooklyn Eagle. There are vague

traditions that grownups have been pre-
have thereupon

arder Ivernia some of the anxiety left

the faces cf the w.-men. The mail port DAT? TFAM FOH ^T PAIII
was open and the women expected to DAl-i- lEAlU ir\Jl\ Jl» l t\\Ji^,

have an easy climb.
"Isnt it nice of them? " said one of the

inspectors. "I v.isli they would all have
an opening like that.

'

When a ladder had Vtfen rua from tlie

cutter's deckhouse to the jiort the incline
was very little. Miss Harrison picked up
her skirts a little and was the fhyt to

Vhe iditorial goes on to argue that •'
1 venture .icross. She w*Mit on all four and

\a diffiiMilt to imagine why Dr. Hale
j
j^yt^^^jy ^-^s shockecK The others crossed

shoiiltl nave wished to take the sacra-
i J;J^f^^ly;^^d the siis))Pn.'e was over

ment. unless I.e construe<l Bishop l>;iw-

rence s statement in his sermon that •'the

sacrament belongs ideally to all humanity,
and practically to every man who tried

to live in Christ's spirit," as an invita-

tion.
This was a quotation from Bishop

Brooks, but the editorial protests that
noboilv lan go beyond the provisions of

the pfaver book, which distinctly limits

A woman reporter wiio had shared the
<aptain's cahjn with the inspectors ex-
plained afterward that two had on divided
skirts gathered at the knee, whil^ the
thinl v.ore under iier long skirt black
pantalets, gathered at tbe ankle. The
women had settled the vexed question of
dre.ss for themselves.
On deck Miss Taylor saw a young girl;

about l}*. receiving some attention from a
the number of those who may partake of ' youwg,mHn. The girl had told a male in-

" '" spector that she was coming from Erig-
land to visit relatives in California, and
that an agent of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road was to meet her on the pier. Miss
Taylor whispered to Miss Harrison and
Miss Harrison sauntered up, showed her
badge, and gave the young man a look
that endeo the flirtation then and tlieie.

After the young man haxi fled Miss Har-
rison ai'companied the girl to the pier

the sacraments to those persons who
are confirmed or ready and desnous to

be conlirmed.
This is the latest of a serie« of of-

fenses which high ehnrchmen hold agatnst
Trinity In relathms with Cnitarians it is

fharged that Bishop Brooks himself
often administered sacraments to Uni-
tarians, and one espetial cause of offense
was found in the lendinK of Trinity
church to I'nitarians on the ncca.'iion of
the funeral services over the body of

formei- (lovcrnor Roger Wolcott. a mem-
ber of Klnjis chapel. ""

Bisln»p Eawrer.ce was .asked if he would!
make any comment on either the o.ccur-
rence itself or the editorial occasioned by i

Jt. but he declined. The Rev. Dr. Hale]
said: "Ju.-i say th.it Dr. Hale said he
receive*! his invitatioji i;HpO years ago.
There is nothing more to add "to that.'' 1

President Lennon Says He

Will Retain Club.

St. Paul, Feb. 17.— (.Special to Th-'

Herald.)—George Lennon, president of

the St. Paul team in the American

Baseball association, today issued a

form.il statement that he would retain

the club in this « ity, having secured
an option for a downtown park, and

for the United .States, and Mr. Bowen,
»or Venezuela, today signed a protocol

providing ior-^hte^ adjustment of the

United States claims jugainst Venezuela

by a commission to meet at Caracas.

This commission will consist of two

members, a Venezuftm and an Amer-
ican, to be appointed, respectively, by
Presidents Castro and Roosevelt, and
in the event of disagreement, an um-
pire to be appointed by the nueen of

the Netherlands. It is expected that

the minister for foreign affairs will be
appointed as Venezuela's representative

and that either .Mr. Bowen or Mr. Hus-
sell, the United States charge, will be
named to represent the United Sl^Atef.

Baron Gevers, the minister for the

Netherlands, called at the state de-

partment today and gave notice of the

acceptance by , Queian Wilhelmina of

the task impost d upon her, her con-

sent having been prevfously sought for

by both parties to the arbitration.

COLUMBIA STUDENTS

Have Many Ways for Earning

Money.
New York. Feb. 17.—By a variety of em-

ployments, ranfciiig~rJ"om teaching and
technical work to sweeping rooms and
w;ishing dishes, i'4 Columbia college stu-

dents earned In liiree moiitlis. from Oct.

I to Dec. 31, \^)-, almost J15.00(j. an aver-

age of about $90 for each man. One stu-

stutod with them and
Instituted libel suits. Th<-y represent a
rather primitive social condition, their

wit is (heap and abusive, their figures

jinj caricatures, and it is said that they
sect decreasing in numbers and popu-
larity. The others—what are known as
lace valentines-are increasing, on the
contrary, and they are .^ent to every
corner of the land. S<mie are imported
from Europe, but only a few hundred
thousand—a mere handful—the local fac-

tories— (hateful word, in affairs of the

heart) supplying most of the national de-

mand.
Chicago consumes them as It consumes

soft coal and has its hands out eagerly
reaching for more, .all the time. The sh, j-

slded Vermonter sneaks one into the post-

oflice. in the night box. .addressed in a
dlKUlsed l\and to his Sal. and the soft

tongued Loulslanlan sends its mate to

the one he would mate with, his Honey
Lou. in the mansion under the live oaks,
where the mocking birds .sing. All sec-

tions exhibit the same tastes, whereas
vou would suppos*^ demand comics. The
Whitney company has a thousand varie-

ties of valentines at present and is in-

venting more all the time, for new things
have to l>e devised every year. Of these
varieties several have sub-varieties; that

! it, there are new color arrangements of

uniform pictorial devices. And of the
devices there is no end. although the per-

son who has not been in the habit of get-
ting valentines regards these inventions
In a state of daze that forbids his under-
standing or d<'scril>ing them if he would.
A valentine that is sold for a dollar Is

of diamond shape, with a tinted roll of

parchment acro.ss the center, tied with
bows and stuccoed over with lace and
flowers. From this hangs a heart-shaped
card, with a smaller heart In the center
surrounded by bows and a lace frill, the
two parts being poined by ribbons. One
that sells for ^{.75 Is In the form of a lyre

dent earned more tbah $100 a week during : with a heart Inclosed in lace hanging to

three months bv advanced tutoring: an- ,
the strinps. A $12 specimen is a bfwilrt-

other Bained just »li».6a during the twelve |
ering combination of lamellated celiulolfl.

weeks Several =t*idents ejirncd clo.^c to i
rolled and tied, perforated scrolls, silk

$.'?00 each, wfcile o >e went as high as $559. pads, a lithographed heart in the middle,

Ten said th«y hi-i "fit earned anything, openings at top and bottom containing

Of the women students seventeen gained ;
lace fans. elalMjrate ribbon hangers and

$-M;:4 0S an averi^eu of $143, or $50 abovt ! flowers painted by hand.

I WILL CURE YOU OF

RHEUMATISM
Else No Money Is Wanted.

Any honest person who suffers frcm
Rheumatism is welcome to this offer,

whet-e She fJund the railroad agent -ait-
j

^^^,am^ .j^^spec^^alist m^^^

ing lor ne^\
j
physician, 1 think. For 16 years 1 made

1 •.;itof) experiments with different drugs,

TIMBER DEED FILED.

the men'* average.
Of th^i^ Various -l^nds of employment

teaehiHg w.as most popular. Seventy-five
earned $10.lKi.21 in this way. In this num-
ber are included the seventeen women
students mentioned. .^The first graduate,
who liolds the record with $1,260 for three
monttak*. conducU d a private school. Cler-
ical w<uk netted twenty-five men $73S.9l.

Technical employmen.t yielded $591.29 to
nine men. One cf these made $325 as a
draftsman.
The report doe^ not take Into account

the work of tliQse , men who have been
successful merely In earning their board
and lodging. .\X least twenty-five men
have done this, and fully half of that
number gained their living by doing
hou.sehold work for families tired of
wrestling with t! e servant question. In
most cases men did heavier work, the
washing of dlsh> s, cleaning, .scrubbing,
and sweeping, and. in one c:use. the fam-
ily washing. One man did general house

All this is in

comprehensible to' the person who writes

and what's moro, nothing interferes
with it. Noise does not disturb it. I

may say that It is impervious to sound
and altogether imperturbable at tho
particular hour of the day when it is in

the habit of falling Into a snooze. In-
terference with the free circulation of
the blood'.' Bosh! 1 tell you my foot
has acquired the habit of going to sleep
at a certain hour every day— ."> p. m.

—

and no matter where I ain or what 1

am doing, it goes to sl<?ep just tlie

same. It has a drowsy .>^ort of feeling.

It is exactly the same feeling one ha.s

when the eyelids get heavy with
sleep, except that it is In the foot.

Sounds curious, doesn't it? But then
it Is not so strange. A m.an's eye.s

can get in the habit of popping open at

a certain hour in the morning, and no
matt«r how late he goes to bed, they
will pop open just the same. If a

man gets in the habit of taking a drink
of water just before going to bed, he
will find that his mouth will frequently
jog his memory when he is about to

forget it, and if five minutes before he
had drunk a whole gallon of water.
It would make no diflfereiue. He may
not bo at all thirsty, but his mouth
will suddenly become as dry as a well-

cured bundle of fodder, and all be-
cause the mouth has acquired the habit
of sipping water before bedtime. So
after all there is nothing particularly
funny about these things. But I am
inclined to think my sleeping foot is

in a class by it.self. Except for this

habit It has of taking a nap every day,
it Is just like the other "foot—as per-

fectly alike as any twins you ever
saw—but one of them just seems to be
sleepy-headed. A sleepy-headed foot-
that isn't bad. eh?"

ANSWERED THE AD.
Not long ago a local bank wanted

some clerks for the country exchange
department, and to avoid the rush of

applicants which would naturally fol-

low, the assistant cashier Inserted An

.advertisement which ran sonietlili^g
like this, says the Kansas t.'ity Jour-
nal :

'Wanted—Ten young men for clerical
positions. Address X 4114! in jour
own handwriting, and give rea.s'>n«

why you wish to leave present employ-
ment."
About that time some of the clerks

in the bank were brooding over their
positions, declaring that .^o-and-^So hail
an easier time of it and that they were
being treated shamefully. The morn-
ing that the advertisement afipearod
there was joy in the "Knockers" club."*

They held lengthy consultations, sa
which a newspaper clipping seemed lo

play an important part. The result
was that next day X 41144 received
about a dozen letters, all addressed on
the siime stationery. The applicanlM
for the new positions were being mis-
treated, the letters ran, and there wa*
no hope for hard-working, ainbitioua
young men in an instittition of tho
kind that employed them. The .issist-

ant cashier walked behiiid the counter
that afternoon and made som" pre-
text at looking over the disgruntled
men's work, and incidentally dropped
the remark that he would like to see
them that evening, each .-a a different

time.
There was some consternation in the

ranks of the applicants, but one fellow

hit upon the idea that at last their

services were lo meet with reward—

a

raise was surely coming. » >ne by one
they trailed uj' to the desk to meet the

,

cold eye of the assistant cashier.

I

Each in turn received an envelop<»,

j

containing some sound and pertinent
! advice, with the original letters that

had been written in answer to tln^ .id-

vertisement. Three or four thmight the

matter over.came to the conclusion that

they had been insulted, and left, but
the others remained and since then
have made good progress—but they
are careful now about advertise-
ments.

PARIS MODEL COAT.

I

Never exi'ect much from small ad-
vert isenunts. unless they are rein-
forced by plenty of auxiliary adver-
tising and occasional large ones.—The
Advisor.

testing all known remedies while search

;"elr^'agVl^found'Tco*Luf "c^^l^W^Z' ^^^^ ^^^ an apartment down town

Germany which, with mv previous discov-
eries, gives me a certain cure.

I don't mean that it can turn bony
joints into flesh again: but it can cure the
disease at any stage, completely and for-
ever. I have done it fully Pj<l,OiH) times.

1 know this so well that 1 will furnish
my remedy on trial. Simply write me a
postal for my book on Rheumatism, and
1 will mail you an order on your druggist
for six bottles of Dr. Shoops Rheuma

It and is submitted to those who can
understand.
There are card«^. bannerettes bangers,

drops, musical instruments forms, book-
lets and other forms almost as terrify-

ing as domestic tidies, chair scarfs and
bows to tie around the legs of pianos ami
statuettes. Sometimes the recipient of a
valentine who has to keep it, on account
nf a.s.sociatlon:;, dies of the strain, and
sometimes she wills it to a son or daugh-
ter who keeps It on Ice and so prevents
It from .setting the house on fire. That
comes of getting things that are filled

with burning utterances. With comics
It Is a different matter. Any one is at lib-

erty to chuck them into the waste ba.sket.

The comics, by the by. are known in trade
terms bv these divisions. Ordinary, Or-
dinary fwades. Sharp Darts. Sharp Darts
Trjides. Hit em Hards, Fault Finders and
Long Jokers. They .are supposed to sater-

Ize the per-sons or callings of the reclpl-

^rri^Ti^:ir^,'oi-\^oir^KlM^-^^\ ««> »hat if one has a conspicuotis

There la no Rocheile Salts, Aiuni,
LSme or Ammonia m food made with

Calumet

Baking

Powder
—IHOrZ/V TW5 BAKINQ POWDER TRUST—

It makes pure food.

French Lumber Company-

Ruggles Deal Closed.

A contract for a deed involving a

large amount of timber lands in St.

Louis and Itasca counties, valued at

$80,000, w^as filed with the register of

deeds this morning. The papers jndl- i th- cTire," Take it foT a month at^myVfsk.

cate the closing of the deal between f If '* suocPeds. fne cost Is only $6.50. If
<.ate me closing oi me ueai oeiween

^^ ^^.^^ ^ ^^jj ^^^ ^^^ druggist myself-
and your mere word shall decide it.

1 mean that exactly. If you sav the
results arc not what 1 claim, I don't ex-
pect a penny from you.

I have no samples. Any mere sample
that can affect chronic Rheumatism must
be drugged lo tho verge of danger. I use
no sucll drugs, and it is folly to take
them. You must get the disease out of
the blood.
Mv remedy does that even \n the most

difficult, obstinate cases. It has cured
the oldest cases that 1 ever init. And
in all my experience—In all my 2.000 tests
—I never found another remedy that
would cure one chroidc case in ten.
Write me and I will send you the order

Try my remedy for a month, as it can't
harm vou anyway. If it fails It Is free.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 685, Racine,
Wis.
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured

by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

i
the French Lumber company, of Chip-

1 1 ewa Falls, Wis., and Charles F.

i
Ruggles, of the Cook & O'Brien in-

i
terests. By the terms of the conlra«:l

I there is to be a cash payment of

j
$20,000, and $20.0110 is to be paid annually

I

for the next three years. If the buy-
rtiig interesis' go ftn the land and cut any
of the timber before full payment is

I made on the contract, then the sellef

is lo receive pay for the timber cut at
the rate of $'. per 1000 feet.

The purchase of this large body of
timber will give the people back of the
Duluth, Virginia & Rainy River road
additional stumpage in connection with
the immense amount they already con-
trol. The deal has been negotiating for

i several weeks.

Once
a week he g.ave the rooms a thoromjh
cleaning, from s. •uhhing to dusting. On
other davs he rau their errands and did
their marketing early in the mornin*.
Then he went up to college for his reg-
ular work.

REFORMS IN MACEDONIA

Will Be Formally Asked of

Turkey At Once.
Paris, Feb. 17.— It i,s said in official cir-

cles here that the .^u.strlan ambassador

at Constantinople vyill today present a

note to the portc asking for reforms in

Macedonia. This Is regarded as inaugur-
ating the proj«ct for point action on
tho part of European powers toward-;

Turkey. The pstsent^ttion of the Russian
note which is Identical, will follow that
of Austria, but the foreign office here
has not yet bfen atvlsed of the exact
date of its pr#=ent.'Hion. The terms of

the notes were subhiitted to France. Great
Britain. Italy and Germany, and were
approved in prjpcipl^ by all except Ger-
many, t,

Advertising- In Tbe Herald Is no ex-

periment. R^suJti follow every an-
nouncement. .

or large ears, or bungles at his

calUng, or is dull, or plays on a cornet,

or does any other thing that his neigh-
bors revenge themselves. There is little

or no rivalrv in the manufacture of these
sarcastic valentines, whereas .schemers

are watching concerns like the Whitney
company and its foreign counterparts all

the time for points. They imitate and
adapt, vet. after all, the monopoly re-

mains \n Worcester, and from this town,
therefore, radiates Joy.

THEY A- "QUIRE HABITS.
"Do you know, I believe the orirans

of a mans body can acquire habits?"

said an observant man to the New-

Orleans Tiines-Democrat, "and my
right foot has thoroughly convinced me
of the fact. It has the habit of going

to sleep at a certain time every day.

Yes sir, my foot is a trifle more regu-

lar about taking its nap than I am.

Coat of white peau do sole lined with white China silk. ApplKHttieps of blatdl

lace on cape and revers, edered with narrow black velvet ilbb^m. with bows 3a
the' deep wide cuffs. The ribbon that tlejs in front Is laced througne.velct boleai.

Back of the coat has shaped seams up the sides, with the velvet over them.
Hat of white tulle draped with black char»lilly; festoons of iet "

I

i>i i
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3% inte:rcst
Are you saving for a

home ?

Let the Diiluth Savings Bank
help you

—

It will add 3 per cent compound
interest to all the savings you can

bring to it. __^____

DULUTH SAVINGS BANK,
DVLrVTH, MINN.

DROPS

SUIT

Mrs. Nellie Daily Dis-

misses Divorce Case

Against Husband.

AT WEST
grocers of the state of Mlnne-

DULUTH
Jairie? VI. Sullivan, who wup recently

injured in the wrerk on the Northern
Pitcific trritks at Missabe Junrllon,
hu8 exi>erientied more accidents taun
usually fall to the lot of the average
citizen and even to the average rail-

joad jnun.
Ill 1.S7S Mr. Sullivan commenced

railroading, and during the twenty-
five years since that date he lias been
aln;ost' constantly eniployetl in that
buf-iness. At the time of the last acci-

dent he was employed as a switchman
in the yards at West Duluth.
Five ycais ago his tirctt accident oc-

curred. He was roui>ling cai-s at the

time aud had his hand badly crushed
and bniised between tv.'o of them.
Last Ucrembor his second accident
catiie, when he sustained several
brokei! rib.^ from ;» .severe fall whi'e
enynged in his woik its switchman.
Last week he was the victim of the

third accident vithin the past i'-.e

years, ail of. which were sustained
vshik- in the employ of the same com-
jany, the Northern I'aciiic Railway
company. By the last accident he sus-

tained the loss of one foot and th^
lower part of his leg.

Mr. Sullivan is very well and favor-

ably known ill West Duluth and has
a host of friends who deeply sj mpa-
thizt with him in his repeated nu.«-

fortunes.

tail

sota.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis,

knott, are visiting Mr.
Swingle. They will leave
tended trip to the East
Degree of Honor will

of Proctor-
and Mrs.
for an ex-

next week,
give their sixth

annual ball in Wieland & Wade hall

Friday night.
The Christian Endeavor of the West-

minster Presbyterian church met la.st

evening at the home of Miss Laura
Govett. Arrangements have been

i
made for a lecture by Dr. Alexander
Cameron, Ph.D.. the blind lecturer, to

be given March 2.

Mrs. O. K. Fisher returned yesterday
from Skibo.

George Richey left yesterday for

Idaho, where he will take a position

with the Northern Pacific railroad.

S. C. Phillips expects to leave for the

South tomorrow.

Takes This Action With-

out Knowledge of Her

Attorney.

Complications In one Duluth family
that was scheduled for an airiiig in

district court have been settled with-
out coming to a trial. This mornlnif

j
Nellie Dally, who filed an action for a
divorce against Barney Dally, early in

the month, filed a dismissal of the case,

without notice to her attorney, ac-

knowledging satisfaction in full of the

order of the court, dated Feb. 7, in

which the defendant was to pay her $6
per week alimony until the case was
.settled.

The bill of complaint was one of the
strongest that has ever been filed in a
divorce action in district court at St.

ouls county, the plaintiff suing for a
decree on the grounds of extreme
cruelty. Among other things she ac-
cused the defendant of beating
kicking her down stairs and on
occasion of breaking several of
ribs with a "billy" shortly after
birth of her child.

COtMCE TABLETS,
^tSAlOf PACKAGES.)
VOIItOUftNSIiCOLOS.

MADE WITH PURE SPMBSH IKORICt

*9ClmRiNE TABLETS,
(lOIPOCKCTTMS.)

FOR RELIEF OF
HOARSENESS ITHROAT AFFECTIONS.

IFNOTSOLO BY YOUR DRUGGIST,
MAILCO FMf UNHtfOVTOr PHCE.

663 Bmoadway, ay.crrT.

CASTRO GETS

THE LONG END

Plso's Cure—40yetrs on the market, and still

tile liL-st iur Coughs and Colds, z^c per bottle.

fP

her,
one
her
the

MISS ANTHONY

=^

GET AN HOITR LES.«?.

The trouble between the machinist.^

at the Lsational iron works and th^n-

employers was not over the question of

higher wages, as was wrongly stated

In The Herald laSt evening. The men
dem:i tided a nine-hour day instead of a

ten-hour day, as at present, and Ihij

WSL1 granted them. The new rule will

go into effect April 1. The question ol

the remuneration for overtime worii

was also discnsse^l. and it v. as agreed

that the n-en should re-eive time ar.d a

half for o\ertime new v\ork and doiiole

time for overtime repair work. The
me'naltio chtim that the shop ha.s been

unionised.

MKS. CL.^rtlSSA PALMEll DEAD.
Mrs. <Marissa I'ahner. of S21 North

Fiity-tifth tivenue west, died this morn-

ing "a. Ubout 10 o'elock. The deceat^ed.

who W!is 84 years of age. had been

very tecble tor a nuitil er of years. The
Immediaie cause of her death was aia
severe att.ifk of the grip, which in lur

enfeebled condition she was unable to

survive.
Mr.'?. Palmer leaves a family of ten

children. Two daughters live in West
Duluth and for a iuimber of years have
comlaci.d a niillinery establishment in

conjunction with their mother at ^21

CCi.tral avenue.
Th.c body will be taken to Iowa, the

old hotpe of Mrs. Palmer, where sev-

ere! of her chlldiv ti are now livitig.

and interred at that point.

II
THE STAGE, jj

Harry Beresford and his company
were the victims of circumstances m
following a comic opera production in-

to Duluth. Comic opera is so popular

in this city that the population ex-

hausts Itself whenever it has a chance

to .see performances of that character.

Therefore it was not strange that "The

Wrong Mr. Wright." a play of excel-

lent parts, and one of the most enter-

taining of light farces, failed to draw
a house like those enjoyed by 'King
Dodo" the latter part of last week.
"The Wrong Mr. Wright" is not a

new play, .so its friends, and it lias

them in large numbers, are not untried.

It is a rapid-fire entertainment, and
with a broad aod deep Lyceum theater
seat and a company presenting it as
well :is the one of Mr. Beresford last

night, it makes ideal show-going. Not-
withstanding the chlH of the w«ather,
the audieni e was warm and wide awake
and was greatly pleased at the per-
iormance.
Beresford has the part of Seymour

Sites, the one that has furnished one
or two prominent actors a star part,

and he does it most artistically, never
exaggerating and keeping as close to

tiie conception held by the public as
possibte. Emma Dunn, as Tilly Bird,
the maid, who delighted the audience
with a novel specialty in the .shape ol'

laughing song. was enjoyable
throughout, and Miss Anne Leonard,
as a female detective, rather seriou-s,

but droll, did an excellent part and
gracefully n>sj>onded to the tails upon
her abilitie.s. The rest of the

Is In Favor of Two-Children

Limit.
Rochester, N. Y.. B'eb. 17.—Commenting

on the statement of E*resldent Khot. or"

Harvard, that the average of Harvard
Kraduate.>i' cliildien is less than two, Miss
Suaan B. Anthony said:

"Tiiat is quite enough. Harvard gradu-
ates do not always make the best fath-
ers.
"Why should v.-e have an agitation over

too small families when there are so
I
many -poor children that are not now

I
taken care of? The rich should go into]

! the slums and rai.se up the poor children
I

to a higher standard.
i "It is not the course of study that post-
I
pones marriages no much as the habits of

i men. We often heard of students marry-

1

I

ing in the midst of their studie.''. They do;

I

not like to give up their cigars, whisky.
; games and clubs. The men like to go
, around together and the women are ob-
liged to do the same. The women are
forming clubs, but the men should mak*
that unnecessary by taking them to their
own clubs.
"President Eliot talks as though the

women were simply waiting for the grad-
uates to finish their studies and go and
get them. He would find. If he went out
among them, that there Is a elass of wo-
men who are demanding a higher stand-
ard of morals in men.
"If every American family had but two:

children there would be no shortage in the
world. However, that Is a problem that
will have to work Itself out; it cannot be
regul.Tted."

Of Clever financial Deal

With the Three

Powers.
Washington. Feb. 17.—By not being

good men of business the diplomatic

representatives of Germany, Great
Britain and Italy lose a big point in

dealing with Venezuela. Whether Min-
ister Bowen understood it or not, it is

a fact, which has just now become ap-
parent, that Venezuela will get the
cream of the customs duties at its ports
this year, while the triple alliance will

have to be content with ;|0 p^r cent of
the skimmed milk. .._

The pi-otocols of agreements be-
tween theallied powers and Venezuela.
signed last night, provide for a division
of the customs revenues at the two
principal ports of Venezuela after
March 1, in such a way as to reserve
the 30 per cent for the creditors and
70 ped cent for the republic. The con-
tinental dlplomafs averlooked the fact
that they have .been starving Vene*

the peculiar

excellence of our hall trees. At the following reductions they «are

Grand Bargains!

Hill Tree!

Ire

Regular price $10.75-

now for

Xi

Imti

Imti

Regular price ;Ji3.5o—

now for

Regular price S15.CX)

—

now for

Regular price $20.00

—

now for

Regular price $22.00

—

now for

Regular price $26.00-

now for

Special
A reduction of 15 per cent from usual prices on Fold-
'ing Beds—in iron and wood—for this week.

h

2lst Avenue West

^m Sopsrior Street

Dolutli, Minnesota

zuela for some time and that there is

an enormous coll^ectidii of dutiable pro-
ducts now withiti easy distances which
will be rushed through the customs
houses during th^ next two weeks, and
which will not jpay {oil to the triple
alliance or anybody else.

Kver since the blockade began valu
able cargoes have accumulated, par-
ticularly at Curaeao. and these can be
passed through .thf customs houses It

without difficulty and in an extremely
short time. It hia^^ njso been learned
that the agent of the Red D Steam-
ship company line, which carries the
bulk of the business to Venezuela, has
been in Washington during the entire
time of the negotiations, and notified
his company fully a week ago that the
blockade would probably be raised
about this time.
In this way it has been possible to

til workmen begin to clear the tracks
for the summer Irattic. Ordinarily that
takes place during the middle of April
but If the weather prophets are up to

the standard it will i»«)t be until .somr
time in May this .season. The final .storm
that cut htT from the world took phiie
about six weeks ago.
The Howe home !.< at the station known

a;^ Saddle Kock. It is about two miles
from the suiiiniit ai* the raiho.id runs and
about quarter tiiat dLstance .straight up
in the air. from that point tho running
of the trains is regulated and it is tho
last watering and supply point on the
ascent, .lust where t!io vegetation ceases

is always a memoraoie point for tour-
ists and ior the sightseers a vantage
ground that is sought after. Now It pre-
.sents to the t-ye nothing but an unending
snow drift that varies in depth with the

• winds of the storms that are almost eon-
; struit at thai altitude. The Howe family
j
will .'^pend us they have for years a win-

' ter that is more monotonous than any
j
that hardy explorers experience in the
far away lands oi the Arctic zone. Noth-

I
ing human ever meets the gaze of the

I hardy sentinels and it is seldom that they
i ever see even the Indications of another

load a number of big steamers with

:

valuable cargoes for Venezuelan im-
|

porters. Practically all of the belated
goods are either here or in the West
Indian ports, and it can be taken for

granted that President Castro will see
the importance of getting
through the customs house before

place on earth a.slde from their own nar-
rowed quarters. •

Mrs. Howe and her parents l>efore her
have thus spent the winters of the past
I;ler fondest dream is that others of hef
family will eontinue to do the same.
There was a time when they had at

them all'ti'n^'' *i telephone <'oimectlon with the
world. It never la-sted over a day at a
time and has been abandoned. The co.^t

RAUDUITZ STREET SUIT.

Maich 1. Gen. t astro is pretty well
j
^,f maintaining such a service was too

versed in dubious financial methods. Kuucli for the government and was one
offer

SOPHOMORE CHAINED

To Wall, But Escapes In the

Night.
Crawfordsville. Ind., Feb. 17.—Andrew

Thornett, the sophomore president who
was kidnapped by Wabash freshmen
Thursday night, is again in the hands of

frionds after a prison experience. He
wa-s taken to a secluded sugar eamp.
near the Shadt»s of Death, and rhained
to a wall, while relays of freshmen kept
up a fire and sttx)d guard. Late Satur-
day night, while his captors slept. Thorn-
ett broke his chains and escaped. The

com- ' eruards gave ehase. but although he was

and It would be quite like him to

special inducements in the way ofj

small rebates to every importer who;
gets under the line before the first day
oi March. i

According to recent pstiinates. the I

total customs reveiiMes of Venezuela
]

IS about 16.000,000 annually. This means;
a halt million a month, so thai ordin-

j

arily it would be an extremely t"sy
j
^^..^^^ ^j,

matter to import, enough to pi*<ivide' j,/,.^ j,^

receipts of $225,000 during the time'
which remains until the supervision of]

the customs receipts by foreigners goes

!

into effect.
|

Venezuela will make up in the next
tw*o weeks considerably more than,
enough to pay the entire preferred de-

j

niands of Germany, Great Britain and;
Italy.

was well selected and the whole
a uniform and well-bal!luced per-

formance.

pany
,

gave

WEST in'LUTH RUIKFS.
Churles N'old, of St. Paul, is in the

city today.
Mi"s .\nnie La Pointe, of Red f'iilT.

is visiting friends in West Duluth to-

day.
S. .\. r.rabant has taken

In the l;ed CVu\ Lumber
mill.
Charles Silger. K. W. Merrill and

Humphrey Jones left today for Minne-
apolis lt> attend the mei^liiig

Grand lodgt^ of \Vi>rkmen to be

that city.

Are you going to the grand ball

Friday evening in Wieland &• Wade's
hair.' Cr.md music, tinest hall, and a
gOiid tin e for all.

Hairy iM<rritt will le;ive for his

ranch in Nt-braska tomorrow.
Th'- ini'ai.t tlaiighler of William Wal-

ton is seriously ill.

Jamcc; Dennis has recently purchased

'The Creole" Is the bill of the Ferris
(\>medians at the Metropolitan Opera

i house during the hist part of this week.
land the lirst performance last evening
I
met uilh ai>proval. It is a realistic

I story and well handled by the com-
' pany. The scenes are laid in Paris,

j
France. Miss Isabelle Fletcher, in the

I role of the Creole, made a great hit.

I Her work was excellent, especially in

I the scenes where the love-craz»>d wo-
a i>osilioii

I man is in evidence. tJus A. Forbes
company's

|
made a very good tk-orge Duhimel. the

1 Creole's first love and George Elmore
won commendation by his rei)re«ent-

ation of Victor Mazillier. the young
Frenchman, who was duped by the

creok* and who linally gets away after

being singed. Joseph Dillon, as Pon-
tain. supplied the comedy thread to the

story and was popular at all times
with the audience. Harry I..angdon, as

De Itivers. the Freuih gentleman of

fortune and prominence, and Pauline
Geary, as Marcelle, his daughter, did

justice to their parts. Miss Edith Har-
court m.ade an attractive French maid.
The specialties were very good, con-

For I

1 seven mil^-s he penetrated thickets and
I
waded streams, finally coming to a farm-

i
house, where his shackles were removed.

I He suffered from the cold and exposure
' and fainted when telling his story. He
does not resent the harsh treatment and
refuses to expose hi.s tormentors, for fear
they will be epelled. It was the Inten-
tion of the freshmen to keep him a pris-

oner until Wa.shlngtons birthday, and a
farmer had been hired to furnish food at

;
the camp.

DOINGS IN

MICHIGAN

of the
held in

KENTUCKY'S TERROR.

Story Rivaling: "The Hounds

of the Baskervilles."
Louisville. Ivy.. Feb. 17.—A story rivaling

"The Hound of the Baskervilles" comes
from Burgin, Ky. .\ wild animal which
has been terrifying the neighborhood,

has again made its at>pearance in Mercer

couuV whr're it chased John Wigham.
He wa3 on his way home. anO
tr.iversing a lonely part of the
heard a howl not unlike that of
Turning around, lie saw a beast
h" il.vscribes as being larger than

Excitement at Wakefield

Caused By a Siiootins:

Affair.

Wakefield—This town was the .scene otj

a shooting affray lAst week. Some ot the
women wh(» were corapelleij to leave Hur-

1

ley. took refuge v/ith irleiids hei-e. and

,

when discovered, a prominent citizen
\

opened on the place with a gun. seriou.>-

j

iy wounding two ipeu u.ud one woman,
j

residence in the East End an<l will I sistir.g of an impersonating turn and
move to that pari of the city in the near
future.
'The young ladies of St. James' parish

Kave .1 card party last evening in

GMley'.s hall.

A. I\I. Swingle i^; in Mankato attend-
ing the annual convention t>f the vc-

No lunch basket is |
too full to exclude I

FITGERS
EXPORT

.some clever tumbling feats by locj

artists, and the dioramic exhibition.

About Washington's Birthday.

to run the mysterious animal to d'^ath.

No Uineh
^

basket is niie<i

without it.^

The Deer with

a deputation.

while '.

road
;

a dofi
j

which
Ia salt,

making towards him. Its eyes, he said. ,

slionf> like balls of fire and its hair stood ;

1 on end. He htsiied his horse into a ran.
' and when iieailng the village the unimtl i

cea.sed its chaoe. Several attempts have
been m ide to capture the .animal. Fox

I imnters went for it with twenty hounds,
i

only to h.ive some of them torn to shreds
and the rest beaten off. Other attempts

|

! have been made, and the animal has been
;

' surr.iunded. only to disappear suddenly
Washinsrton's birthday was made a as if the earth had swallowed it. An

' legal holiday by vote of the Massachu- j organized attempt will be made t Ids week

I

setts legislature, tiie first one observed

I
being February L'L'. 1S57. Prior to that

i time his birthday was only observed
i by personal friends. The birthday of

j
the celebrated Hostetter's Stomach

1
ihtters was fifty years ago. aiul the

i fact that it has remained before the
public continuously since that lime is

,
positive proof that it is founded on true

j
merit. There is also positive proof of

I

its value in the record of cures of heart-
: burn, indigestion, llatulency. dizziness.

! dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness and!
1 malaria, fever and ague that is back]

j
of it, alst> in the hundreds of voluntary

j

[
lestiinonials received annually. Give it

j

a trial. It will cure you even after

I other remedies have failed. Be sure to

get the genuine.

cariH-nters
i the

wereGerbfa.sk—While »ooi
building a bridge ac^.
river William Oaniels, i farmer, and th

father ot a young family, was killed ana
John llo.se. a carpent< > wtvs .sevcieiy in-

jured. The cau.se of the accident was the
bieaking of the rojie that llftK the pile-

driver hammer.

of the main rea.si>ns for the abiindou-
ment of a signal station that was kept
for some years «>n the summit of the
peak. The railroad now expends a hand-
some sum each year putting its service
into summer use. The wires ha\e to be
f-wtened to tlv rocks and on the grtiund
and a d;iUy \ igilance is alone tho price
of their .service.
"Do I ever f;ot lonesome?" sai^l Mi.^..

Howe; "Well, that depends on what wou
the word. It means a whole lot

me than llu' c>jmnion aeci-pluuce
of it l>y many. I should be lonesome if

1 was kept from spending my winl( rs on
the mountain. You niuf^t reiiiembei- that
this has been a life'.s work with me and
I really enjoy it very much. We prepare
for the life early and expeiienc< has
Uiught us now to regulate thint^s to a

meet v. We know about what we will

w;int to eat and we have a lot of work
to take up the long evenings. Then> is

the housework to attend to during the
part of the days and the -thousand and
other things that come to every one who
looks for something to do. We read, .'icw

,and eeat. Oecas.sionally we have a cliaiice

to look outside and then we see sunri.ses

id sunsets that ytni would hardly dre.im
about. We don't have rats. ini<e or

lranii)S to bother u.=?. and that is .some-

thing. ai:d then there is an absence ot

.social dutie.s. Visitors are few ai.d far

between. There is no danger of tiiieves

taking tlie proiv-rty that we are guardians
over until spring."
Mrs. Howe i.s .sunshine enough to cheer

a nrore desolate place than her winter
home if .such a place could be found.

While loyal to her trust she freely admits
tliat she is glail to hear the "Halloa" c'

the first shovelers in the .spiing. Every
one knows her and there is always a riv-

alry among the men to b.> the first one to

sp«-ak to her. v to ihi> lime there hivt

been no tragedies or defiths in tUe litllo

home. Nothing to report to the men who
break upon her solntude but a pleasant

and happy greeting. In the sumini-r she
is equally as welcomed by the train men
on their tripo Ijecause of good cheer and

A prettv story Is told of Mrs. Howe by
t'ie resid'enUs of the mounUiins. Two

11 fond mother and her
*

.a

I a

^•ummcrs ag<»

New Orleans and Return

FITGER & CO.

BREWERS.
DULUTH, MJNN.

Savings Dept

THEHRST
NATIONAL

BANK

Bessemer—S. S. Cooper, prosecuting at-
tornev of Gogebic county, lias been, ap-|
pcinted attorney for tlie miners of ttie

Gogebic district of th- Oliver company..
The appointment Is a remunerative one
and involves a large .imount of legal'

w< rk. Mr. Cooper lias had charge of ihei
legal department of tie Oliver company's

,

Be."semer mines and is f imaliar with the;

work. He will occup\ the office of the
late Chaiies Miller, o. IrowravKl. also re-

taining his Bessemer otlice. I

A Bessemer coal dei!-r has rtv-iMved a;

consignment of hard c'd which \^ being;
disposed of at $13.5o p-.' ton.

Iron River—Charley Bradley has the'
honors so far for hauling larg(» loads of!

logs into Iron Uiver. L.iist week he|

brought in three large i >ad-5, one of which
scaled 37tJ0 feet. The ihriH? loads scaled

lO.lW feet, averaging ZH' feot t.> tho
load. The men are brfngins In goo.l

loads, and are work! i"? hard for that

new suit of clothes o lered by Hood &
Mahoney to the team-<ter making the

best record during th^- winter.

I

Crystal Falls-The ofti'r'ials of the Xorth-
western road announce their Intention of

; building a new bridge at Crystal Falls.

1
Thev propose to put in an earth fill acros.-*

' the "east channel where the bridging now
I stand.s. to build stone piers on th« east

Munlstlqua' "i^.^mlful ohild were the attractions of
"

""" ' *"
partv of tourists which left the train at

Saddle Ro<k to pick up si>eeimens and
hunt tiny flowers during th<' halt hour

wait of the train. TIi.- little one wan-
dered away from the party and it wa.s

sr.me time afier the train departed that

Mrs Howe found the addition to her fam-
ily She knew that a special train would
be run iMi !; to the spoi and she decided

that her duty was to .save that exiJense

and also the anxiety of a frantic par-

"^'she went to her le .1 a',.l broiiaht

the railroad toboggan
most always made her
plan the little one to Ii<

ed th.- machine.
the two wer

I
__———

a'lil broiiaht out
with which she
descents. StiMp-

ler bark siio start-
lake ;i shot from a gun

soon .hiding at the rate of

a mile a minute past the rocks . nd trees

that line the roa.l. At the Iialf-way house
slaekeiied speed enough
onerator to notify the
.^he was on her way down. Then oft again

with a jump that se(»med as

to shout to the
office below that

niaclr bn.'iket weav.-* et.imin* trhnm"d wilh narrow bands of black satin and
whit% .«i I: pa.s.vemrnterie cord and buttoti.-:. Skirt cut with panel front and four
piece fliire linck. Tlio mouvr ha.: i.ox plaii.- back a;id front, with triple cai»es,, hav-
ing low round neck. Sleeves full at v.-rists. plaited into deep turn-baok cuff.s.

Hat of chiffon and straw. . J. SCHOKN ^ CO.

land in eternity,
perished with fri;

tion at Manitou
their eye^ on the

Of Duluth,

Minnesota.

and the west
and to place .i

side of the other chan-
iiew steel bridg-' there-

$36.5Sa
February 17 to 22nd the Northern Pa-

ciiic rniiway will sell tickets. Duluth to
New Orleans and return, account Mardi
Gras Carnival, for $3G.r)5. tickets good _..--, . j r* a.
returning Feb. liSth. or by deposit and 1 Capital, SUrplUS and PrOIltS,

Sid
nel , ...

on. It is thought that the company wu\
put in fully SaO.tHiO in the Improvements at

that point. The net*- bridge is necessitU-
ed because of the heavy ore business
and the big cars and onglne.s.

A LONELY VIGIL

if it would
The little girl almost

ht. Just above the sta-
anxious watchers kept
eurvo in the road. Soon

the\ saw a speck Hy around the massive
{

rocks and in a twinkli.uv Mn^, Howe,
and the girl were in their midst and a,

fraiitic mother hugging her child.
;

Te ilio«;e who watch with interest the

,

efforts of the city a\sthorlties in clearing

i

the «trcrls and structures of the city|

fromsnow the sight of clearing this rail-

1

road for the first traffic of the s'lnini'-r

i fould seem a .strange sight. Vast drills

,

i are €!ncount«»red as deep as some of the;
' big buildings of this city are high- S<^'-

I errco .ind experience have made thf

1 e.asv in a certain way. It Is

' rolling tl'.e snow Into big balls.

. them as big as a
whirling away into

payment aO cents return limit will be
extended until March 14th. For tickets
.'iiid full information, call at City office,
33'- West Superior street, or Union
depot.

Over ONE MILLION DOLLARS
I Kept By Woman Near Top of

This security is back of your deposits

;

' \j^^^ i »»«»

task
done by
sonip of

house, that are .<=ent

the depths U-low the

tricks When the snow is soft enough
1 these enlarge as tiiey roll and make the

noi.se of an avalanche
Thev go miles at times.

against trees and rocks.

to lia\e
at

A LU<^'Ky DOfi.
"Good luck sometimes comes in the

guise of misfortune." said the budding
philosopher, to the New Orleans Times-
Democrat, 'and I am impelled to in.ake

this reflection by the experiences of a
dog, a plain, common, yellow dog.

When men are damaged by railroa'l

companies or other corpom tions. if they
lose a leg or an arm, they bring suii

I

and get damages, if the injury and
' things leading up to it are actionaole.

I
Why can't the dog come in for some

1 sort of recompense, legally or other-
! wise, if the dog is maimed? Mo'e than
'

this. A dog should be entitled to dam-
: ages far more than the mere ip.con-

:
venience caused by the- physical in-

j
jury. Is it not possible to wound a

i
dog's pride? I think f.o, and that is

j
exactly what hai»i>ened to the dog I

in their descent, i

iinally shattering!

It

The
your

?oats but 10 cents .a week
Herald delivered regularly

home either in city or suburbs.

SAILORS HAVE PLAGUE.
Pam.1.. Islar.d of Majorica, Feb. 17.— I

The Italian bark Iris from Pensacola,
;

November 18. for Marseilles, has putl

iiito the bay of Palma with severaj of

^

small
in the

but compactly built house!

those on board suffering from what
believed to be bubonic plague. Two
the crew died during the voyage.

of I

mJ OPEN EVERY DAY
REGULAR BANKING HOURS

jATt;RaAY KVCKIM 6 to 6 O CLOCK

changing snow drift* that
the top*of FMke's Peak. Mrs.

In a
buried
abound on .

E. Howe, known t.jl toui*sli? ai:d the peo-
ple of Colorado asijtho .-Daughter of the
Peak," is kci^pingi jier i^finier's vigll of

• to the cog road
that famous

Iklya Ea«:le. 8he
will not b« seen or heard from asaln un-

ACHBS AMD

I'eaK, IS Keiipuigi^ner <«i

the property belonging to

that runs to the "i^op i^
mountain, says tlip Brook

PAINS.
Rf>a Ihos.' Cascarin i.s a most effective

remedv and a f' w doses will bring

suits. It goes directly
ke<-ps the liver

will bring re-

to the spot, it

^,„.,,.-, , ^. cells 'properly at work.

acts on the stomach and restores the kid-

neys to a normal condition by removing
acids which are tiie cause of the trouble.

At druffglflta, price W cents.

have in mind. At any rate, f.nd in-
i }

dependent of binding, the railroad com- '

pany in the case 1 have- in mind, is
;

amply ' compensating th^ dog of this

.story, because of the injury sustained

.some time ait,o. It is the yellow lx>b-

tailed dog which Addison C. Thomas,
manager of the central di vision of the
Associated Press, put out such a good
story about some time ago. telling how
the animal awaits the Lrciuisville &
Nashville trains at Pascagoula. and
entering the cuisine of the dining cars,

receives her daily living, and all be-

cause she is legally and morally en-

titled to a life's support from the com-
pany. Marshal B. F. Broune Is au-

thority for the following: That she

formerly belonged to Charles Clarke,

i

a well-known dredging contractor, of
Galveston, Texas, and was the ma.scot

I

of his tug Semiiioie. One morning she
! w.is left at Mitchell's wharf on the
;
Pascagoula river, and, being ;^ strang<?r

; in the city, sought to locate the tug.
Kunning upon the drav.bridge. a short
distan'o away, she looked up and down

' the stream in vain for the missing boat.
Growing weary, she .sot'/.^d immedi-

;
ately alongside Wv track ' nd soon f'-ll

asleep, with her tail resting upon the
rail. Shortly after a fr-dght train paBsefl
by and cut off two-thirds of dogpS?*

,
prehensile. Here is a caie of wouwlW

I

pride, und even with the element of

I
contributory neglig- nee to mlllUite

1 against tlie dog's claim, the comi»*>tTiw

ihas decid-d to feed her for life. and.
; that's why fhe always awaits the com-

\^^ of the dining car.

i Advertising in The Herald is no c-x-

I
periment. Results follow every an.-

! nouncemcnt.

I Pon't Became ai Obfecf of aversion
!pnd pi'y. <'aie y«)iir catarrh, i^urtfy y«ur
Ibrcatli. and stop the off" nslve dlsc^iare^S-

'

I _Hev. rn-. Bocin-or. of iiuffylo, p."s: ^Itfy
' v.lfe and I \.ere boih trriWl.lod WlWr^ii©-'
' tresFlng catarrh, bat wi- have <njoyed
i freedom frorn thl.; aggrav.stlng' rosltdy
i s'ince the day we first used Dr. Afcnea's
'Catarrhal j owder. Its action w«i».il»tap-
' tantoas. giving relief within Xuu Min-
iut'»s." Sold »)y Max \NTrlh. 13 t#«»t 3u-
ptiiar sirc-et.
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S.Times 1SC =$L20
A two-pound package of

Pillsbury's Vitos
makes more than twelve pounds of cooked

breakfast food— eight times as much as

/eady-to- serve cereals sold at the same

price per package.

A Dollar^

TO COMPEL

THEM
City May Enforce Annual

Statements From Fran-

chise Holders.

ave
Pillsbury's Vitos is made by the millers of

Pillsbury's Best Flour. Ask your grocer

about copies of famous paintings absolutely

free to ourchasers of Pillsbury's Vitos.

WILL HEAR
NEEDS

Engineers to Pass On Ne-

cessity For Harbor

Improvements.

' that thf defendant i? charged with de-
i sertinK him. He says she has repeat-
[ediy refused to live with V.irn and at
! the present time he does not know
iwheie she reside^--. "W. G. Bonham ap-

I
pears for the plaintiff.

BALK LINE

BILLIARDS

Three Places That Should

Make Showings to the

Exhibition Game To Be

Be Played At Hat-

ley's Opening.

Committee to Investigate

Business Methods of

Departments

The council last night:
Called for list of corporations

faiUng to submit public detalKd
t-taleuient of bu:!lne:<.s affairs.
Authorized a searching nive.sti-

gatiun of business methods of
various municipal dep.utments.
Received .strenuous protest

against tiie proposed extension
ol Minne.sota avenue.
Di.-cussed the propo,sed Fond

du l.ac street railway fram hise
wliich comes up for final action
soon.

Pa^.sell the Krum.«ieg ordin-
ance jirohibiting di\iding of
spoils between employment
agents and camp foremen.
Authorized drafting of an or-

dinance to carry out water and
ga.s extension plans.
Adopted resolutions of re.>pect

for the late C. VV. Wilson and
sympathy for sorrowing family.
"Received notice of award of

contract for new Kast End flro

hall which will cost $7470.

Autliorized planting of trees on
Duluth Ik-ights in scheme to cre-
ate a hilltop beautiful.
Refu.sed change of location to

an employment agency on ac-
count of confusion with free la-

bor fureau.

I

Board,

A first class exhibition game of 14-

inch balk-line billiards will be played

at the opening of W. F. Hatley's new
billiard rooms tomorrow evening. W.
F. Hatley. champion of the Northwest,
George Spears, of Minneapolis, several

times runner up of the championship,
and Billiter. the amateur « hampion oi

the state, ^vill play the games.
The hall has teen in operation since

last Saturday evening, but no formal
opening has been held as yet.

,^, . . . , V, . » „ 1 V, i

Ppenrs and Hatl^-y are well known to
The last rjver and harbor bill pa.«Fed by j^^j'^^j^ billiardists. but Billiter is a

«(.itgretis provided tor a board of I'mted
| ^j,,.j ^^.^o has never played in this city.

COLE VERY
COOL

Butte Man Confesses to

Holding Up Burling-

ton Train.

His Father Is

For Part of

Reward.

Asking

the

Tti s n. w up to the people of Ontonagon,
Mu I;., 'iraiKl MaraJK and ffpbt Ko< k,

Minn., to hJiow ti.e war department tlie
{

jjecesb'ly f< r harbtir improvement at the

three r>!aces mentioned.

board of I'nited

•States engineers to wljom all preliminary
|
jj^. j^ ^ remarkable player for an ama-
teur and in trial games with profession-

has several tiivies been vic-
fcurvtys and information relative to har-
btir improvement ^hall be referred instead ialH he
ol to the Tnited States chief engineei-. as i

torious.

foimeily. for his recommendation to the! Several months ago at the opening

Captain LX D. naillard!^;^ the Spears billiard hall, m the \ en-

Trouble is in store for many local-

franchise holding corporations.

For failure to submit to the city, de-

tailed statements of their business, these

corporations are liable to a fine of $100 a

day until such statements are filed with

the city comptroller, and if not filed in

sixty days the franchises may be for-

feited.

As a preliminary step toward bringing
these corporations into line the council
has adopted a resolution by Alderman
Krumsicg, <liivctiiig the comptroller to
.submit a list of all corporations or per-
sons holding franchises from the city,

that complied with section 4(i3 of the new
charter.

It in said that not more than two or
three franchise holders have ever felt

it inciimtcnt on them to recognize this

section, and it is the desire of the alder-
men that it be ligidly enforced.
The charter provides that every cor-

poration or person exercising any fran-
ohi.^o from the city of Duuith. shall, on

, -the first Monday in February of each
it Minneapolis, he defeated i year, file a sworn statement in detailhar}^l^:^l^%^^Vvviimi^uf (yai^n^ \^r>me hotel at Minneapolis. "^^

^'f'^^fJ5« !
year, file a sworn statement in

tion of tlie thnc harhorK. and has filed; Ferris, who made a good showing i netting forth the bu.siness of the pre-

his upon v.jtb the engineering board at agaln.^t the best Minnesota players in i ceding year, the actual cost of plant or

Wa.-hington.
,
t^e games which were hold m Duluth business, actual incumbrances —- "•^-

The board has now requested that «•'
1 loot fill

?t<nH having any interest in harbor im- ! ,;
'

debts, ob-
ligations, amount of .stock lss\ied, names
of stockholders, gross earnings, not in

Manager Hatley hoped to have Fer-
| (,r,me after deducting all proper costs andl>erst<nH liavmg

provement at the places iri*ntione«l. wlio i .,. .„
• - . «„ ,ri.i,. -» i o u " * „..^.,i,i i.*^..^

Tan show the i.ecessitv of su. h improve- ris or possibly Peterson here to play at expenses, and addresses of stockholdeis

s to the opening of the new hall, but Peter- The comptrollers report Is expected
' '^ "^

' •" - evening and the council will
meats, and wh<i have any suggejitions

COLONEL THEODORE A. BINGHAM, WHO IS PEKSONA NON
GHATA AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Colonel Bingham'^ Intimation to Cbairmau Caunon of the house appro-

priations comruiltee tOat there was a useless expenditure of public money at

the White House doubtless led to his relief from duty in ohnrRe of the White

House and pulUlf* buildings and grounds in the Dintrirt of Columbia. It is

also said that ht^'anringeiuents clashed with those of Mrs. Roosevelt. Colo-

nel Blughaiu will be succeeded by Major Thomas V. Symouft.

CAPT.B.B.INMAN

PASSES AWAY
HAPPENINGS

IN DAKOTAS

Ills survey TIa oommuiiiiatiens <lo not
p.'iss through his office at ail. His sur-
vey and repoit fili il now with tlje b'-ard
•if engineers Is not made publii and the
pecpJ* inteivst^'tl in the harbors have no
way <f Knowing wtietntr the rep'-rt is or
is not favorablt to imi.rcvement at any
«>ne or Jiil, of the lirirhorp named.
The governmtnt ( ngineers in making

their .<uive>s and rept-rts relative to pr. -

i>osed harlior improvement, are governed
largely by londitions a.s thf y find them.

[

Possibly ibere are some good reasons f( r :

harbor improvemtnts at certain plans
|

that the jteuple und iTiterests living there
j

would lek'.'trd as a r.eeessitv but ot which
the « iiginteilng dei>:irtmcr.t (uars nc^thlng
Tnder the jntsent pn visions ol the l;iw

the r>eo;.!c most directly interested have
the o|>p<.rtiJv.lty <>f pie.-enln.g their » Ifinns
dire< t t<i the Niard »if engineers by whpm
th«> claims will >>e given every c<>nsidera-
tlon, whether they agree or disagree with
the reptrt of the government engineer!
making tlie survey. i

While i-nlv two of the h.^rWrs mention-
'

ed
pr<
1"

arc
H.S

places ini rease. Grand Marais is one of
i
^:trike

the most thrjvinp towns t>n the north
j Several

city government, to ascertain if the af
', fit'irr of the city are handleil economical-
' ly and see if the best p<^sible reulls .are

j
obt.Tinod from the amount of money In-

j
^pected.
This Is the first step of a campaign to

' lower taxes for city purpo.ses. Every
deparlmeiit will be gone over carefully

' by President Haven. Alderman Krumsieg
I aiid Alderman Trevillion and wherever it

I
is found possible to cut down expen.s<s
the knife of economy will be used fear-
lessly.

• * •

Rather strenuous opposition has arisen
to the f ity s declared intention of con-
demning a thirty-foot roadway through
the <'lark property on Minnesota Point.
This roadway is for the purpose of

DAY SHORTENED

BY ONE HOUR

Machinists Secure Nine-

Hour Day at the

Same Wage.
Union machinists have secured a one lntefe:«ts objected to it claiming that the

^. , .

, .,, 'condemnation as prop4>sed would destrov
hour reduction in their working u.iy.

| ^j^,, ju,;,,,. value ..f proinrty in that sec-

Thi*- v.as brought about without the
j
tion. The matter will be given further

' - -'— *' Barnes. Tcs;'-
hall, nett

Dies At Milwaukee After

Brief Illness-Well

Known on Lakes.
Captain Byron B. Innian died last even-

ing in Milwaukee.
For more than fourteen years he owned

and managed the Inman line of tugs oper-

ating in the Duluth-Superlor harbor, and
was one of the most widely acquainted

and popular marine men along the chain

of lakes.

Three years ago he sold out the tug
business and became a special master in

the steel corporatM)n's fleets. One year

ago he became a.ssistant marine superin-

tendent of the Pittsburg Steamship com-
pany, having his headquarters at Sault

!

.Ste. Mario during the .season of open
j

navigation, and living in Milwaukee dur-
|

Slander Suits Have Cre-

ated Warm Sensation

at Watertown.
SOl'TH DAKOTA.

Watertown—Two suits, one in the sum
of $10,(iOO and the other in the sum of fl5,-

000, have been filed against Mrs. Sheldon.

wife of S. B. Sheldon, cashier of the First

National bank. The first suit is by Rev.

K. J. Evans, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church, and the other is by Mrs. Edding-
ton, wife of C. G. Eddlngton, a promin-
ent photographer. The suits are for dam-
ages, it being contended that Mrs. Shel-

don wrote anonymous letters slandering

the minister and Mrs. Eddlngton. The
letters were written several months ag*
and a liandwrlting expert in Mlnneai>oli(»

says they were written by Mrs. Sheldon

Butte, Mont , Feb. 17.—<;eorge Cole, who
on Saturday confessed to the holding up
of the Burlington train Thursday morn-
ing about six miles from Butte, was yes-

terday removed to the ccunty jail, where
lit will be kept until his cast is Uispoged
of.

-

Cole did not seem to care much as to
where he stayed, and only desired to have
the case settled and start on his prison
sentence. Howard was left iu the city
jail when Cole was removed.
'the holdup is the most self-pos.sessed

man imaginable for one in his position.
He takes nialtei;: verv coolly, talks about
himself iuid his case and takes a rather
philo.s4iphicaI view of his future. He real-
laes thiit he may get a severe sentence in
spite of his confession, and. m fact, does
not appear to expect much leniency as a
reward ftr his saving the officess a lot
of trouble in proving his connection with
the affair.
Cole insists that he confes.«ed only for

the reason that he did not wish to have
inrofcut people inivhcited in tlK- affair.
It would appear that aft«r tlie ur.»-uccess-
ful attempt to get money from the train.
Cole became disgu.\>d with himself and
hispartner Howard, of whom he evidently
thinks little. He took his arrest calmly
and told his story with apparent truth-
fuhiess. Now he is as calmly awaiting
his sentence, and only wishes to start
upon it as soon as possible.
Cole Sr. says it was due )irin<ipally to

his efforts that his son wa.** induced to
confess. He said he advised his son to

give hjm.-*elf up in the first place and
make a full confession, saying it wouiu
go easier with him if lie did so. He
savs he sent his son to town to give him-
self up. The t)oy evidently changed his
mind and flie father, meeting Detective
Murphv. told him where he could fiinl

<'"ole. After his sons arrest, Cole Rr. stat-
ed he, and he alone, induced him to make
.a confession, and lie now thinks lie is

entitled to some part of the reward.

YOUNGER IS

IN MISSOURI

Was at Old Home Before

Identity Was Dis-

covered.

A Solid

Pullman Train

Double Drawing. Room
and Observation Library

Sleeping Cars to St. Au-

gustine,Tampa and Thom-
asville, Ga, Dining cars for

all meals. This is the new

Chicago &
I

Florida Limited

via the Chicago be Easterfl

Illinois Railroad.

Leaving Chicago at i:oo

p. m. daily, you reach the

Land of Easter the next

afternoon— only thirty

hours en route to a climate

most delightful.

This train runs on a fast

schedule via Nashville and

Atlanta. Makes no local

stops. It is as comforta-

ble and luxurious as any

modern traveler can desire.

CHECAGO Sc

EASTERN ILLINOIS R. R.

Call on home ticket agent or address

W. H. RICHARDSON

Gen. Pass. Agent, C. & E. I. R. R.. Chicago

ing the winter months.
JThe news of his death wa.s a great

shock to his many friend.s hore. Tc'
fii>t intimation of his illness eame when
his hrother. H. G. Iiiinan, wa.s summoned
to Milwaukee on Sunday evening. Ho
reached Capt. Inmand bedside yesterday
morning.
Mrs. inman and daughter were spend-

ing the winter in Florida, and, it is s:iid.

they will be unable to reach Milwaukee
before tomorrow morning.
Capt. Inman was born in Port Huron.

Mich., fifty-four y*ani ago. Since car^-
boyiiood he ha.s followed the lakes, work

without a doubt, hence the suits. Both
Mrs. Sheldon and Mrs. Eddlngton are
prominent in .-^oclal circle.*} and both are
vocalists and have been rivals. They are
member.s of the Episcopal church. The
rector has re.sigm-d. preaching his last
sermon Sunday mornlng^. Koth sides have

I
engaged the best attorneys in the city
and it is rumored that tlu- plaintiffs havV
secured Attorney Frank Nye. of Min-
neapolis.

<onnectlng Minne.sota avenue in lower ling his way up from kleck hand and
Duluth with Minnesota avenue in the j

stoker to his late po.sition as assistant
newly platted O-at-ka addition. The Clark' manager of the big steel corporation fleet

of ore carriers.
In the early '803 le established the In-

tthort- between Duluth and tlio buuiKiary

ise fo r the
right to build, maintain and operate aitinuous navigatiortr on ; Lake Superior

weeks ago the snachinists' streetrailway line between West Duluth i ThI.s ice-breaker i:-- --'111 attracting a great

Deadwood— Fire damaged the Deadwood
postofflcc building Sunday to the txtent
«if tSxW. The postoffico prfiprrty was re-
moved, the only loss being in stamp?: and
stamped envelops. The building is a
three-story stone structure. The fire

„.--,,,,_ .. ,_ originated in the ha.sement and th^ prin-man tug line in Duluth-Superior harbor
, , jp^, damage was on the first and .seci.nd

and continued in < large of it until the ! fjoors.
line was absorbed iiy the <}reat Lakes

}

"

'

Towing company a /r-n* years ago. ! Mitchell -A new town named LoomisA few years ago Ite designed an ice-
! has been located about eight mil«-« north-

breaking ve.s.sel wh.rh many marine men ^.^st of Mitchell on the Milwaukee rail-
thought would sol\»e the problem of con-

| road. About a dozen buildings nave been£ro
al

union
and it is generaHy helleved that it will I

j(, ^ ^ j^ j,, ^he working day scale
only be a question ot a f»-w years whtn, '

'" ^ "^"•>
^^ . .^,„„ „...,„ v.^ainw vp-

1t will have shipping interests large 1 ^it the same minirnum wage being le-

onough to require large deck facilities.
' ceived under the old 10-hour agreement

heme more hail.oi improvement.
|

The Northwestern boiler works
The Interest in h.irbir imrrovemont at i the National Iron works agreed to

Split Ko< k is (onfined alm.ii^t entirfly at
j
j^.^^ Saturday and todav the offl

the present tim. to the lumber <oncerns ' ," .v.^ -< m-.^.^.^ i,-,^n w.nka iml i •

There is a g.-d natuial harbor there ^r.^,*^^ ^ ly'}t..*'^?'\ ,^V '' .1, "1. ,,.

voted to ask a reduction from I

^^^d Fond «lu Lac was «li.-ius.sed, but
j
deal of attention in marine circles, the

which the lumbermen and others about
the vicinity l..'ive claimed could be en-
la rg»Ml Hnd made more serviceal'le
throogh improve m«nt.

If the p«f>i>lf' who .are most interested
i

In l.f.rbir imnri'Vcnient at the three places] .

menlii'ntil '.vi.>-h To have th« ir claims con- ^*

Hidereil either separateiv or in connection
with ih<- gov«rnment engineers rejXirt,

they will find it advisable to attend to
the mattti .'it ciue.

Lived With Him Ten Days.

mittec of the union's representatives

art holding a friendly ronferene for the

th-- purpose of discussing the situation.

The regular ineetliig of the machin-

1

ists union was held last

\Vest Superior street, at which it

wa*? announced that the new 9-hour

day would become effective in the Na-
tional and Northwe.stern works on

April 1. It was also announced that

double time would be made for over-

time jobs.

Qip ! did not come up for final p;issage as an
' ticipated. The hitch at present is wheth-
er or not to give the Volk interests a
franchise to Sixty-third avenue west
connecting with the line of the Duluth-
Snperlor Traction company or to have
the Duluth-Superior Traction company
extend its line from tiie present western
terminus to Seventy-first avenue west
connecting with the proposed new line.

Alderman Krnmsieg's ordinance prohib-
iting the dividing of fees between em-

evening at ! r''^>"'"*''^* agents an<l those for whom la-
* hiiv is hired, was passed unanimously.

This ordinance is designed to do away
with fraud known to exist between a
certain class ot employment agents and
camp foremen. It is claimed that there
is an understanding between these agents
and the camp foremen that laborers shall
be discharged frequently In order to make

j
more business for the agencies. I'nder

I

— the Krum«ieg ordinance any agent found
PENSIONS INCRKASKD. I guilty of this shall forfeit the licensee to

Washington, Feb. 17— (S|>ecial to The • do bu.=lness.
HeraUl I—The following inci eases of pen-

j

• • •

sions have been granted: Charles Neai. of
| a resolution was adopted directing the

Clcud, |£0; Dexter Corss, of V erndale,
1 city attorney to draft an ordinance for

•
]

the sale of $40,000 worth of water and ga.s
-7——,^,, service extension bonds, as recommended

KILLED A SHEEP HERDER. in the annual report of the board of water
Oreat Falls. Mont.. Feb. 17.—Feb. li — land light commissioners.

; Daniel Antlers^rm. owner of a woo<l c.-imu.
|

• • •

.-.,., , T^ - , ,,- -. -
-

, .-.,,, ,.. I

With a rising vote the aldermen extend-w^re married m C.rand Kapids. i*liiin.,
: ;,nd renfes.-^ed to shooting and killing W.

| ^^ their sincere svmpathy to the sor-
March LI. ISOO. It was on Mar« h oi

j
h. Markham. a sheep herder, on Friday, rowing family of the late Charles W. Wil-
H« I laims .- If defense

I son. president of the department of public

latest issue of the. .American Syren and
Shipping of New York having a hand-
.some illustration of his model.
Arr.angements for the funeral will be

announced from Milwaukee just as .soon
as Mrs. Inman arri\'-s from the South.

George L. Patterson has started an
m tion in district coait for legal separ-
ation from hiP wife, Wilhnar Fatter-
Bcn. One of the allegations of the eom-

g't

plaint ip that the defendant lived but : $12

ten days with him. when she left him '

and refused to gc back. He claims that
;

he IS oO years old and that the defend-
nnt is either 27 rr 28 years of age. They

j apneared at Fort Assinnobolne vesteiday ,

HOW TO BE

Cured of Piles Without Pain.
First: Change fvoin sedentary oc-

cupation to wisely chosen, more active

work.

Second: Fi*om indoor to outdoor life.

Third; From wrong to rig:ht cloth-
ing.
Fourth: From unhealthy, rich liv-

ing, to a mild hygei ie diet.

Fifth, sixth and last, use Pyramid
Pile «^ure regrularl.^', and according to
directions, for it is the right cure for
the trouble, and will cure you as il hat.

hundrers of others.
Don't wait until you are a helpless

invalid, for a seemingly simple case of
hemorrhoids, or pih s, may, if neglected,
rapidly lead to w<irse. The unnatural

|

formations become tumorous and per-
manent, a

erected. A grain company has put up an
elevator. Applicatjon has been made for
a postofflcc. and there are a half dozen
candidates for the appointment. The town
is In a good section of the country and
has every chance to grow.

Alexandria—The Alexandria Journal
changed hands again last week. It will
be conducted by O. A. Durkee. principal
of the Emery schools. Mr. Durkee was
the former superintendent of schools of
Hanson county and his running a Demo-
cratic newspaper Is rather surprising his
friends.

Belle Fourche—Veterinarians are unable
to name a disease that has appeared
among the cattle. It attacks ralvcs u-ual-
ly and is nearly always fatal. The an-
imals are taken with purging, large ulcer.-;

appear on the tongue, and they gradually
waste away and die.

Wessington Springs—The We.ssington
Springs Sieve, which has been conducted
by a company as a Populist paper for
Several years, was snid last week to
George Backus, who will change it to
an Independent sheet.

Lees Summit. Mc, Feb. l7.--YeF. Im
Cole Younger. ' admitted "Dr. Rockfcrd.

of Chicago," soon after he arrived at the

Summit hotel. Lees Summit. Mo. at 10

o'clock Sunday night. But he was home
again in "Olo Missouri." within four mtle.s

ol his birthplace, lufore his Identity was
discovered, sa welt did he dash thr-mgh
the lines after the best traditions ot his
fighting days.
He wa»< suspecttd at Kansas City, a*--

the result of tndiivretion on the part ol
friends whom he had notified to meet him.
but' two refiorters of a morning ncw--
paixr were easily convinced of their m\^-
ta.«-:c.

•'1 w.inted a paidon." explained Ctle to

his nej>hew. the landlord of the Summit
hotel, "sc 1 could get l>a(.k .ind nee r:<y

folks. 1 was bound to dodge all that re-

ceptiun business."
At 3 K'clock Sunday afternoon. ( ro.ss-

ing the Missouri line. Younger exclaimed:
"If I could only give a hearty Confed-

erate yell.
'

••Never was here in my life licfore.''

he remarked at Savannah. Mo., •fhtiugh
I read that 1 helped icb the Savanjiitli

bank."
At Lee Summit, bis ohl liome, Yonnge

jumi»ed oJf into If inches of snow and a
zero tcmpfjaturc.
•'Tolerable cool. " suggested ,i young sta-

tion agent. "You didn't s«^ Cole Youngi r

on the train, did you? Sort of fierce
looking fellow.
CoU's fir.^^t hour wa.'' de^-oted to his oldtr

sister. Mrs. Belle Hall, who has been
very ill. to his nei>h«'ws and.niec«."< ai/.l

his pretty blue-eyed grandnict e. Hut dts-
pit« the late hour and the severest coUl
of the season, a summons had to V'<' tele-

phoned four miles to his former play-
mate and war-time chum, Jefl Boggs, the
village constable
"You bet I cajne a-sailin' puffed o)

'

Jeff, keen faced, giay whiskered, in a
slouched confederate* bat.
"Jeff and Cole." said an onlooker, "were

two of the all fiercest fighters on the
l>order." But the first inquiry of the ar-
dent warrior was. •'Do you remember
when we went a hickory nuttin' and got
lost up on the Little Blue? '

Yesterday morning the guests of honor
here were Aunt Susie and her sister.

' Aunt Ann. two venerable colored women.
Aunt Su-sle was Cole s old nurse and
•'mammy ' in the slavery days. Both the
sisters had saved Cole's life. One night,
when a body of Kansas Jayhawkers lia«l

surrounded the Younger home and their
leader was knocking at the door. Aunt
Susit oi.ened it. A quilt was dropped
al'out her classic curves: <'ole crouched
behind her and beneath the quilj the two
walked out unchallenge<l.
"Fore Gawd, Ma&sa Cole.' she cried

yesterday morr.ing. "lis hebben enough
to see you wunster gin.' i sc ready to
die, die. I is."
The hotel here is crowded, of coiirse.

with friends of Cole, with staring strang-
ers and with young men taking nctes.

Letcher—The new Congregational
church has been dedicated. It c(»st J-fi-m.

and was practically all paid for on the
day of dedication. The services were
conducted by Superintendent Thrall, of

i Huron.

Armour—J. J. Ryan, a traveling man.

CT" works. The resolutions al.«io contained an i

until abscesses
nd the inflammation grows "w"' assume control of the Wilson house

?sses for n; the disease bur-l?5 *''t'It.! 'u'*^.?.'"^^
""^ March. The Wilson

POISONING

MASTERED

is her nature to love

and want them
M much to M

building the new No. 4 t^re hall, to J » I*,
^^' '» ""'"^"""^ vw =.wi..<r IIII3 '"-

1 expres.«, and mall cars got safely over.

nnh..rt- whn«A hirt t...« t74-o TK. o^-.^i
',>ammation, reduce the swelling and

,
y^.j ^ay coaches, the diner, two sleepers

S Set t^rthe ^nnroval of fie con^.T "'^tension, and at the same time re- and General Manager Coopers private

!fnd w«rbe^ve.?Tnher con^^^^^ the di8ea.sed parts to normal !
car went off the track because of a brok-

Life of Montana Woman

Saved By Use of

Formaline.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 17.—Apropos of

the cures reported as having been

it is to love th« ' ^y Aldermen Wing, Olson and

beautiful and i • •

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
. izIf%rp!!.nrTr'?er'2mi'\hTrbbc^"'*rnd

pafts. however, is so fraught with dread, pain, sufferinff and danjrer, p«tabiish grass piois on Palmetto. Paim
K .

'
, v^ P -^ />,, ,

.'.^ ' , .
**

J , • 3nd Orange streets. Duluth Heights.
that the verv thought ot it hlU her with apprehension and horror, !

...
There is no riecessity for the reproduction of life to be either painfu) kJtwlc^ 'x^.'%n^^h''T^le%:i:;^oT^^Z
or danirerous. The use of Mother's Friend so preDarcs the svstem for ' hurean and the Duiuth Employment com
^1

**• ^.,i.i-*- ri J -^i 2 J
•

»ni • pany. the latter concern w.is denle«l per
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. Thj# mission to change

great and wonderful
*'

remedy is always
appliedexternally,and

has carried thousands

of women through
the trving crisis without suffering.

Send for free book contaiiiiag infortattlon
•f priceless va'.ue to all expectant moUieris.

Ifct BrUfisId RsQulator Cs.. Atiaata. 6tu

Mother's
FHenti

per-
the location of Its

I>ake aveniie office to bJ9 West Michigan
j
street.
Secretary Markus of the free bureau

1 s.iys the two concerns are constantly
! getting mail and telephone orders mixed.

Not Worth Repeating.
; Chicago Inter Ocean; It seems to be
I

Mr. Cleveland's idea that if his opinion
I as to whether he favors a third term Is

j
of the slightest importance somebody

! should come forward and explain the
j
reason why.

en rail. A special was made up and the 1 effected in the East by the use of the
pa.ssengers taken on to St. Paul. . ^ , ^ ,

! new poison, formaline, a most remark-
Milton-Fire destroyed the St. Anthony

| able cure of an apparently dying wo-
,.wv u.o^o^^^r, ai,u .»K— -J .^--...^ v..t "'

I and Dagota elevator here Sunday morn-
j m-y, ^iu ho rt^nnrit^ to th*» npvt

fected parts to health, besides relieving ling. The lo.ss on the building is Jt'XtO. and '"*" ^^" "^ reported to the next

at once the pain and fearful irritation, on the grain $4000. The Minneapolis &

Krum- t-ondition. These three things are ac-
complished perfectly by the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It checks all progrr*»ss of

"1 began using Pyramid Pile Cure,
and in order to make sure of a cure

Northern elevator was threatened by the
fire. Ole P. Johnson, assistant agent of

^,'t,i,'»'
*;"!'" '", "Jrl^y fZ^'l\,T^^^^^'i^'^^e Minneapolis & Northern, went up tobcughtflve packages.^ for the past sjx investigate after the tire was extinguished

and fell to the floor and was instantly
killed. He was ubout 4* years old and
unmarried.

weeks I have no/ bee^ troubled in the
lea.^t, and I have been bothered for
thirty-five yearsr and_ had spent more
than fifty dollars foe different rem-
edies; this is the^ first permanent help
I have had, and no one could feel more
grateful than I <3o.' L. M. Williams.
Conneaut, Ohio.
I'yramld Pile Qxirc Is sold by drug-

gists generally for fifty cents a pack-
age, and we urge all sufferers to write
Pjramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., for

their valuable litt(le book describing the

cause and cure oif pllea.

Mayvillc—The residence of Mrs. Arne-
son was totally destroyed by fir?. Mrs.
Arneson is a widow andfl sa-ve for her
daughter, was alone In the house. They
were overcome by smoke and barely es-
caped. Nothing was saved. The loss is

about $1GOO, only partly covered by insur-
ance.

New Rockford—Richard Cahill. who was
shot by his brother In a drunken row,
died Sunday.

meeting of the Lewis and Clarke
Medical association • as having .been
effected through the application of
formaline in Helena.
On Jan. 2G last, Mrs. L. W. Perkins,

of 417 Pine street, was confined to her
bed by reason of blood poisoning. The
ordinary remedies were prescribed, but
the patient rapidly grew worse, and on
Jan. 29 her temperature stood at 106,

while the pulsations of the heart were
so rapid and irregular that the physi-

cian could not count them.
The physician, realizing that the wo-

man was in the throes of death, because
of the fluttering of the heart, and the

wallings of the woman that she was
dying and asking that her baby be

brought to her for a faiewe''] kiss,

decided to administer an injection of
formaline. Five hours later her teni-
perature had dropped to ](t4, wh'ile the
next day it stood at 102 and the pulse
at 105. Another Injection was .ndmin-
isteied, and on Jan. 31 her tempera-
ture '.vas 101 V2 and the pulse 120. On
Feb. 1 the temperature was reduced to
101, and the pulse to 115, while on the

following day the temperature was
normal and the pulse .it J'O.

Today she is in apparently the best
of health. Jind in an interview said that
she iiever felt better, and firmly be-
lieved, .'ts did her nurse, that she was
on her deathbed nl the time of the

first injection.

"There were cioudy mists before my
eyes." said she, "and I leJt sure that

my time had come. '

Her physician said that inasmuch aa
Mrs. Perkins ha«i made the fact known,
he wuold make a brief statement for

the benefit r,f the profession, giving

the amount of formaline injected, and

how it was done.

"When all ordinary remedies failed,.

I determined to administer formaline
as a last resort. Insleatl of opening a
vein, however, as it; the custom in the

East. 1 administered it hypodermicnlly
in the abdomen, and the result wa»
apparently the siune.

• The first injection administered by
me w.us of fifty cubic centimeters and
the second ol thirty.
"While 1 am avei-se to making public

statements. 1 must say that the case

was the most remarkable in my exper-

i^„ee—the poison had appareritly ac-

complished Its work, and the heart was
enjoying its last flutter, and to accom-
plish a cure under these cin umKtancen
certainly sp^-aks wonders for the new

1000 CLAIMS

Equal Not a Single Fact—

Doluth Eodorsement

Hakes This Claim

a Fact.

Endorsed l/y sccres of Duluth citizens

who cheerfully make a public state-

ment of their experience is the proof we
have to back our claims that Dean's

Kidney Pills cure every form of kidney

ills, from a common backache to seri-

ous urinary disorders. Here is one

local example. We have many more

like it.

Mr. C. Hackman, of 2222 Michigan

hlrtet, brakeman on the Northern Pa-

cific railroad, s.nys: "I wr.s troubled

for years with a heavy dull aching

pain through the small of my back and

an uniintuial and irregular condition of

the kidney secretions. My work is par-
ticularly trying on the back and being
frequently exposed to rough weather
and doing a good deal of climbing about

I the cars kept rny complaint aggravated.
I I felt all run down and I saw EKian's
Kidney Pills adveiiised and procured
a box at W. A. Abbett s drug store and
used them. In a remaiknbly short time
I was thoroughly relieved '<)f the
trouble. My wife was suffering from
the effects of la grippe and had a great
deal of suffering from her back. She
used Doan's Kidney Mils and the re-
sults obtained were most satisfactory. '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Fostev-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y., sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take

no substitute. .*

Dr. Emma Breinliolm^
Doctor IB MldwifezT Koi MarnMtic leftllnr-

Private home for patients if . x'S" a""®

weak and nervous, crippled or ahy dl»-

ea«e. Call, and the doctor will «oon put
you In the vibrations of health and
strength The doctor hgtt practiced la
Duluth for the laet fourteen years
105 Piedmont Ave W and Superior 0t.

New Phone, 1471.

IE* Oreat«st SklD-
The most experience—

14 years.

We grind our own
lenses.

C. D. TROTT,
<ffTic:Air,

I Wait Sopertor 8t.
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An Independent Newspaper.
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• (Opposite Postofhce Square.)

DULUTH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
S Counting Room: 324
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.
TO SUBSCRIBERS:

It is important when desiring the address of your

paper changed, to give both old and new address.

ONE OF THE BEST.

Wadena rioncer-Journal: The Duhith Even-

ing Herald is now comfortably settled in hand-

some new quarters, erected solely for its conven-

ience and growing needs, and yesterday held a

public reception in honor of the event. The Her-

ald is a good newspaper; in fact, one of the best

evening papers in the Northwest. As to its pol-

itics—bnt then that is another story.

( HOTEL QOSSIP.
])

•This is pretty oold weather," said P.

J. Russell, of Milwaukee, who is stopping

PENSIOr. LEGISLATION.
fewIt is a notable fad that during the past lew years

there has been much less opposition than formerly to

pension legislation, especially where the veterans of the

civil war are the beneficiaries. This is undoubtedly due,

for one thing, to the rapid passing of these heroes who

fought and bled that the Union might be preserved. A
•bill that has been pending before congress for many

years for increasing the pensions of married ex-soldicrs

has pass*! both house and senate and seems likely to

become a law. The senate passed the bill first and the

huuse added an amendment, which permits veterans

who have been pensioned under the act of June, 1890, to

get as high as $30 a month pension, when they can

prove complete disability. The senate objects to this

amendment, and v.ants it to be considered as a separate

measure. The conferees are trying to reach an agree-

ment on this point. A great deal of interest centers

in the bill, which, if it becomes a law, will add about

$5,000,000 aimually to the pension roll. The measure

was drawn in behalf of friends of the army and navy,

who have lost limbs in the service or who are totally

disabled. Tlie pensions of soldiers of this class were

increased from time to time up to 1886, since which per-

iod no advances have been made. All of the men are

now old, and some are wholly disabled by the ravages

of age and disease. The lowest rate of increase pro-

posed in the bill is $10 per month, and it is further pro-

posed to allow a pension of ?foo

who
This

at the Spalding hotel, 'but It's hardly

anything to compare with 1S46. Guess
you don't remember that, do you?
"Well, Duluth came so near being left

high and dry up o^ thfe side of a preci-

pice that there wasn't Jny fun in iL The
thermometer went down to .something
like 79 below zero, and the people began
to keep In the hooses, which wera- built
of hides, logs and watered snow that win-
ter. :

"It lasted about lhree< weeks, and when
the people began to emerge again, they
found that in their absence from the
streets, somebody liad removed L.ako Su-
perior. The basin was down there, but
there was nothing in it, and as far as
the eye could sue, nothing was in the
great valley.
"The citizens were pretty sore about

It and they had a meeting and drew up
resolutioiis and sent 'em down to St.
Paul, but it didn't do any good, and they
were all about ready to pull up their
stakes and get awav, when the big thaw
started, and before tiiey got away the
lake had expanued back to its normal size
and was beating up against Minnesota
point.
"That was a pretty close call for Du-

lulli. and It kept out of history for fear
prospective settlers would refuse to come
into the country."

• • •

"Oh, that might have been cold." said
Judge E. Z. Williams, who was one of Jho
group around the grate in the lobby, "but
the first year 1 came to this house, it was
a chilly one.
"We were sitting around the grate like

this one evening, when tliere was a cold
wave come on. The fire was burning up
pretty well, iike it is tonight, wlven the
wave hit. Do you know, -sir. that wave
Just got a terrible fine hold of tho.se
flames and froze them as they flickered,
and that was the only time In my lite 1
ever saw red ice.
"We had some warm times around here

then."
• • •

F. H. Petrie. of Minneapolis, is at the
St. I-ouis hotel. Mr. Pelrie is the .son of
the former well known lumberman, who
died about a year ago. ajid intends spend-
ing a good deal of lime in this city and
vicinity looking after interests now be-
longing to liim.

month for veterans

have lost both feet as the result of army service,

rate of pension is now allowed for the loss of both

same, from $30 to

3'ear. The number
now on the rolls is

^pensions to $45 a

hands.

The commissioner of pensions estimated that about

7000 persons w(.>uld be benefited by the passage of the

act, and tnat it would increase the present pension pay-

ments about $5,000,000 a year. It is proposed to in-

crease the pensions of those who shall have lost one

hand or one foot, or who are totally disabled in the

$45 a month, an increase of $180 a

of beneficiaries under this provision

.?.?('>3. and the cost of increasing their

month would be $605,300 per year.

The second provision will embrace pensioners who have

lost an arm at or about the elbow, or a leg at or about

the knee, or been totally disabled in the same, and pro-

vides an increase from $36 to $50 per month. The 2357

pensioners of this class now on the roll would receive

an additional sum of $303,000 per year. The third prop-

osition takes in those who have lost an arm at the shoul-

der joint or a leg at the hip joint, or so near the shoul-

der or hip joint as to prevent the use of an artificial

limb, and provides an increase of $180 per year for this

class. The 1724 pensioners who w!>uld benefit from this

change would receive an additional sum of $310,320 per

year. The fourth provision increases the pensions of

those who have lost one hand and one foot, or been to-

tally disabled in the same, to $50 a month. A lifth prop-

osition makes provision for a class of disabilities not

now recognized under existing law, and would prob-

ably take $2,000,000 otit of the treasury each year. Alto-

gether, it is estimated that it wcuild cost $5,000,000 a

year to carry out the full terms of the proposed law.

With nothing but a minor amendment between the

two legislative bodies it seems practically certain that

the bill will pass and the thousands of old veterans

made happy and mor? comfortable through their few

remaining years.

THE NEW SECRETARY.
As was expected. President Roosevelt yesterday ap-

pointed his private secretary, George B. ^ortelyou, to

be secretary of the department of commerce and labor,

thus carrying out the wishes oi the late President Mc-

Kinley and securing an excellent man for the position.

That Mr. Cortelyou is well qualified for the position is

well known. He possesses great executive ability, which

he has well displayed in organizing his present system

of caring for the business of the Wiite House. The ad-

vancement of Mr. Cortelyou to a position in the pres-

ident's cabinet completes a series of promotions that is

not likely to be equaled for many years, if ever at all.

Less than twelve years ago he entered the public ser-

vice as a confidential stenographer for the surveyor of

the port of New York, later being transferred to the

postoffice department at Washington in the office of the

fourth assistant postmaster general.

In 1895 President Cleveland one day remarked to his

cabinet members that he was in need of a good steno-

grapher who was intelligent and absolutely reliable. "I

have the man you want," remarked Postmaster General

Bissell. "He is George B. Cortelyou, in Fourth Assist-

ant General Maxwell's office, and he is not only a com-

petent stenographer, but he possesses abilities for a

much higher class of work." The president asked that

Mr. Cortelyou should be transferred to the White

House, and the Long Island man was soon established

in the executive mansion as stenographer to the presi-

dent. He remained in the same capacity with President

McKinley, and a strong bond of friendship between the

two soon developed. When John Addison Porter, sec-

retary to the president, resigned, Mr. Cortelyou was

promoted to the vacancy, having previously been made

assistant secretary. In the capacitj' of secretary to the

president, Mr. Cortelyou has made a host of friends

among men in public life, all of whom are convinced

that he will make a big success as secretary of the de-

partment of commerce. Mr. Cortelyou is to be congrat-

ulated upon his advancement, and the president upon

securing so excellent an addition to his official family.

AMERJCAN NAVY LEAGUE.
Most of the leading nations of the globe have for

years had what are known as navy leagues, which are

popular organizations of non-partisan and non-political

character, exclusively created lo inform their people on

naval affairs, by means of lectures, literature and peri-

odicals, the monthly journal being free to members. In

each case the object is to increase the naval establish-

ment in size or efficiency or both and the interest and

knowledge of people in it. The league in England is

about eight years old and has over 1000 branches, all

subject to the parent league in London. It distributes

an enormous amount of literature, has an active propa-

ganda throughout England and all her colonies, and is

rapidly increasing in numbers and influence. The

leagues of Trance, Italy and Belgium are not so lar^e or

active, but the league of Germany has outdistanced all

in growth of members and in efficiency, considering the

short space of time since its organization, the result of

which is easily seen in the

naval and mercantile marine

was started four years since,

300,000 members and distributed over 5,000,000 pieces of

literature on naval subjects.

The Navy League of the United States has just been

incorporated as a result of the efforts of a few public-

spirited citizens, among whom are found Hon. Benjamin

F. Tracy, ex-secretary of the navy, as president, and

Hon. William McAdoo, ex-assistant secretary of the

navy, as vice president, while the list of honorary vice

presidents includes the leading men throughout the

country interested in maritime matters. It is intended

that this organization shall help to voice popular opin-

ion on naval subjects.

The first article of the constitution declares that it is

non-partisan and that its name and influence shall never

be \\>Qd politically. The second article of its constitution

declares that no officer of the United States navy and no

member of congress, while serving as such, shall be

eligible to membership in the league. Article three says

the object and purpose of the league shall be to spread

before the people the condition of the naval forces and

equipment of the United States, and to awaken public in-

terest and co-operation in all matters tending to aid, im-

prove and develop their efficiency. The league there-

fore will exoress the united sentiment of the people on

naval matters iJid of the means that should be taken "to i

aid, improve and develop the whole naval establish-

ment."

For $1, a certificate of membership and the Navy
League Journal for one year will be sent to all members.

All dues and donations will be- devoted to carrying out

the objects of the league. Every friend of our navy
should join this league and assist this patriotic work.

Every man, woman and child is eligible to membership
and should feel it a duty and a pleasure not only to aid

, , r
-litis: H. \. I'eterson,

in strengthening our sea power, so that the defense of |
Golton. St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

our shores may be assured, but also to learn what the
|
?"^t!"' "' wSaS?''ow%^^

navy means, w hat is, and what should be its actual ef- j

Mountain Iron; C. M. Doyne, Marquette;
, .

-^

. ,
. . , . ,. .

, .
D. M. F:uchin, Hibbin^: George A. Lt-e,

ticiency, and what is its relative standing with other
| st. Paul; J. F. Clark. T'lvenjkirt: M. Mc-

navie<; The t;crrenrv i^ Georire R STtterlee Hi Rroad- 1

^*''^"'"*'^**'"- AshUui.l; H ('. Horney. t'lo-naMCS. inc sctreiarj is ueori^e 15. ^ait(.riec, 52 nroaa ,q„pt; J. C. W. Chipni.tu. -.y J. Steney,
way, New York. Applications from many parts of the

i

George McDonald. Ishi^-mhig

country are pouring in from those desiring to establish

branches in their localities. Others

THE WEATHER.
United States Agricultural Department,

Weather Buruau, Dulutii, Synopsis of
weather conditions for tne twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 a. m. (central time),
Feb. 17.—The cold wave covers practically
all districts east of the Itock Mountains.
It has moderated decidedly in the fa
Northwest and the eastern slope of the
Rockies, being from 6 to 4S degrees warm-
er. The zero weather extends sout to and
including the Ohio Valley. Missouri, and
Kansas, and continues in l.'tah and Ne-
vada. The' line of freezing temperature
reaches nearly to Florida. In the upper
Mississippi valley, western Lake Region,
the Dakotas and regions further north
temperatures continue between 10 and 30

degrees or more below zero, while from
Montana noithward temperatures range
from 10 to 34 degrees above zero. The
i<iastera storm is central off the New E^ng-
land coast and it has caused light to

heavy falls of snow and high winds in

Gulf, Atlantic and Ohio \ alley states. A
low pressure area is developing over Mori-
tana and Alberta. Pressures are high in
the Southwest and over Nevada and Utah.

Minimum temperatures recorded in the

P. MIXLEY,

NIGHT WATCHMAN

By William H. Osborne.

Abilene . 10; Medicine Hat ... . 1*5

Battleford .-24 Aleuiphis
*

Bismarck .-4'j; Miles City .—!)

Boston . hi, Milwaukee .-10

Muffalo . 2; Miiinedosa .-K4

Calgary . 2:; Mudena .—4
t:harleston .. .. . 24| Montgomery .. . . LV

Chicago .-lOj Moorhead .-24

Cincinnati . Oj New Orleans . .

.

. 26

Davenport .-l:i New York . 20

Denver • 101 North Platte .... .-i:f

Detroit .—-[Oklahoma . n

Dodge City .—8' Omaha .-12

Duluth .-24- F'ittsburg . ti

Edmonton . 12| Port Arthur .... .-24

Bl Paso . lt»| Portland . 25

Escanaba .-t 4; Prince Albert ... .-38

Havre - Qu'Appelle .-24

Green Bay .-Itii Rapid City .—
Helena . 101 San Francisco .. . 40

Hougiiton .-It>! Santa Fe . M.

Huron .-2^i Spokane . L
Kamloops . 181 St. Louis .—

b

Kansas City ... .—8! St. Paul .-20

Knoxville . 81 Sault Sto. Mane .-20

Ija Crosse .-18; Swift Current ... .-:<ii

Lander .-201 ^Vashington . is

T OS Angeles .... . 26| Wlllistnn .-30

Marquette .-14; Winnemucca .. . .-12

Winnipeg ..-M

rapid development of her

The league of Germany
and in 1901 it added over

"I have been over in Lake county to
look over our camps in the wood.s in that
territory," .said C. M. gomerty, of Min-
neapolis, who is registered at the Hotel
McKay tfniay. "We h^d a leaky camp,
and it was 20 deuces below zero. It
wa.sn't particularly cold inside, but the
liotter the fire we wuuld build, the more
the camp leaked aii.l the snow melted
and the water ran through on us. There
are several colds, and I contracted a
severe one my.'ielf. I miike a trip or two
up into the camps each winter to seo
how thing.^ are golnj? on. There are no
changes from tho ordinary routine up
there this time."

w * •

"There isn't any imildlng going on at
Scanlon just now." .<<ai<-. W. 1^. Meisner
at the St. Louis hotel this morning. "The
town is about a yeai- old and grows like
a cornfield on a raitn- summei' morning.

|But just now it is quiet and still, the
work for tlie year is about done in the I

city, and they'll rest mostly until spring, i

"It is getting pretty well settled ui? i

In tiiat p'lrt of tlio country now. and if n I

felli>w wants to live lu> will have to start
iti and move. This iiart of the country
is getting too thickly settled and it's
hard to find any pluses where somebody
hasn't disturl)pd the landscape.
"What a fellow wuiits to do is to gel

up in the woods pa.-t Tower and pick ur»
a cedar claim and liang on to it unlil
the railroad comes along. It may bo worth
everything in two months and it may not
be worth much for several years. But
a man ain't losing anything if he takes a
chance.
"Koochiching is K'ing to be a gre.it

place in a few yc;u - That part of the
country is the only place, and all I have
to kick about li that the settlers are
coming In here too la.st; that is all over
the state. I was r.u^^cd In the state and
It used to be all rlLjht. but Minnesota
ain't what she used i!> be."

• • •

Last night the Duhith hotcU again
found themB«lvcs packed and people were
turned away from the Spalding. St. Louis
and McKay. It was ore of the coldest
nights of the winter and there was a
great deal of faultfinding l)y the persons
who could not be accommodated, and who
had to continue in a search for rooms
and entertainment.

• • •

The register record of the Spalding
hotel said 20 degrees below zero this
morning, while at the St. Louis liotel the
thermometer showed that there were 2
more degrees in the atmosphere.

• • •

At the Hotel McKav: S. L. Lewis. H.
J. Carllng. St. Paul; G. 1. Gorliam. Min-
neapolis; G. A. McQueen, St. Cloud; J. E.
Young, Scanl<»n; Charles Watson. Two
Harbors; Mr. and Mrs Fred I'^rlck.-on,

Ashland; J. M. Sunday. St. Paul; A. Mc-
Alpine, CaUimet; John Lerum, Wausau;
F. Webb, Fred Lammi.-. Minneapolis; C.
A. White. Galesburg; V.'. J. Palm, L. W.
Ayer. Grand Raplcls.

• • •

Mrs. A. McPhee, wh<<se husband runs
the Two Harbors' leading hotel, is slop-
ing at the St. Louis hotel for a few days.

Mrs. Helen McKay, "f the Hotel Mc-
Kay managerial staff, i- a? Holyoke farm
for a brief vacation.

• • •

At the Spalding hotel. H. B. Sturte-
vant. Hibbing: F. D. Norris. Columbus;
J. P. Hurkhoider. Minn> apolis; John Ol-
son. Ashland; D. A. (^»sTon, Mountain
Iron: O. W. Baldwin. -Minneapolis; L.
Dennis. Oshkosh; Georg • C. Bentry, Han-
cock. Mich.; Keogh Leiaire. Grand Rap-
ids; H. V. Peterson, Minneapolis; Colonel

I.,ocal forecast for twenty-four hours,
ending at 7 p. m. (central iime>. vVednes-
day. Duhith. We.st Superior and vicinity:

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
with probably snow flurries. Continued
cold tonight, "warmer Wednesday. Fresh
and brisk southerlv to easterly winds.

H. W. R.i^.iARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

17.—Wl.sconsin : Fair to-
followed by threatening

Chicago, Feb
night probably
Wednesday.

|

Minnesota: Partlv cloudy tonight and
I

Wednesday witli possibly snow flurries

In North portion.
The Dakotas: Possibly snow flurries

tonight. Wednesday pariiy cloudy.

fF
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DAY BY DAY
IN DULUTH.

should apply to the secretary, who
ni>h the requisite information.

similarly disposed

will be glad to fur-

It is surprising that some newspapers are chargin;.

Senator Quay with obstructing business in the senate

with the statehood bill. He is not pursuing a policy of

obstructitui. .\11 he is asking is a vote on the bill.

Someone has suggested a lawsuit limiting fortunes

•to $10,000,000. If the law will prc>vide for extra taxes

on all passing that figure, no c>ne will allow his pos-

sessions to pass that mark.

That there is still

proven by the report

for sixtj- concerts

ceive $3oo.ot)0.

money in the human voice is

that Patti has signed a contract

in this country for which she is to re-

A Chicago babe has been condemned to struggle

through life under tlic name of Theodore Roosevelt

Stanislaus Spyschalki. Cut it will probably be known
as Rosy.

A Kansas farmer worried himself insane over too

large a corn crop. More agriculturalists have been

driven crazy by a slim crop or none at all.

Tennessee has finally decided not to erect

entirely oi coal at the St. Louis exposition.

be rather cosily.

a building

It would

Referring to the Duluth bill providing for securing

payment of permanent improvement assessments on

railroad property, the Long Prairie Argus says: "This

demand for a part of the gross earnings tax is no more
than simple justice, but it should not apply onl)' to Min-

neapolis and St. Paul and Duluth. There is no more
reason wli}' Long Prairie, S:uik Center or Alexandria

should be called upon to lay sidewalks across the rail-

road right-of-way than for the three large cities to do

this. Make the law general, taking in all villages and

cities in the state, and country members will not be op-

posed to it. If only the three large cities are to be

taken care of the country members ought to be opposed

to it." The bill is general in its terms, applying to all

municipalities in the state, and therefore the Argus
should support it and urge the country members to vote

for it. Of the justice of the measure there is no ques-

tion.

J. E. John.son, X. C. NeL^'on. Thomas
Kilien. Dan Haley and WilHajn Weber,
of River F'alls, Wis., are at the Mclvay
liotel. The party is to Duluth on business
connected with land claims.

• • •

At the St. Louis hotel: W. W. Spence,
St. Paul; Joseph PhilliiH. t^ncin^atl; .\.

E. Darling. Minneapolis-: F. B. Rassom,
Virginia; W. Lyon. K'eewa»)ik. Ont.;
Thomas S. Ives. Guttei)berg. la.; A. H.
Petrie. Minneapolis; P. Munth. Ashland;
F. J. Cardrath. 1 >. R. I'owey. Marquette;
W. H. Barron. Stillwater; B. I. W'aldo.
T:tica; I. E. Wallis. I" J. Roch* r. St.
Paul; M. I... Sevmour, Winona; Mrs. A.
McPlue. Two Harbor.-; T. H. .\ppold,
Oshkosh; A. R. Johns. Mis.^ Dorothy
Johns. Hancock; C. H. Pepprrllne. Ack-
ley: Fred Vilert. Cloquet; A. M. Boytcy.
Solway; A. B. Cootes, X'irginia.; Thomas
Grignon. A. B. Claird. t'tPand Rapids: T.
A. Talboy.s. Eveleth; C E. M..ure. Vir-
ginia; Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Trigoria. Ev-
eleth.

HIGH HALL AND HIGH LIFi'l
Two large and asthmatic Germans sat

ill a shady corner of a beer stube yes-
terday.
They were holding a chnlc over seve-

ral members ot a summer sausage and
a liver wuisl, and making a cliemicai an-
uiy.sls ot sundry packages of iiLspliation-

al essence.
One of them was an old rascal, and on

Week days tended bar in a inl-lk wagon.
Tlie oilier was an old scamp and divi-

sion superintendent of a Hour and feed
skjire.
^owguss. varom iss idt, why Ilerr Car-
negy should seddle her de debt
from Venzula?"

, , ,.

"Dot Is riglidt. Heinrich. dot is righdt.

"Such a folks iss nodt gitting all tou-

sands of tollars away midt nodings
comlnk behind yet."
"Dot iss righdt. Heinrich."
"Vaiter, 1 should haff once more such

a stein of peer. Owguss does not have
one yet, he is not all. No. Owguss. such
a pusiness i.ss some scliwindle in idt.

Kaiser Villum is not a sucker to take
some stranger's money."

"V^ot is idf.' Iss idt nodt for Carncgy
to sell some from his liprary to Germany
and cheat him oudt irom de tousands
tollars? Prince Heinrich is nodt a sucker.
Kai.ser Villum is not a sucker."
"Heinrich, der prince und der kaiser

should be a sucker if he take idt?"
"No. even den her is not a sucker."
"I gue.ss you are righdt. Heinrich. Yew,

das ist rocht. Der prince und der kai-
ser is nodt porn every mi nit."

"How you mean, Owguss.'"
"Mine Goit. haben du in Anierika been

two jears und not lind oudt dat a Sucker
must pe iiorn every minit? When he
ain't porn every minit he iss no sucker."
"Jess, I heardt him."
'Veil, der prince und dor kaiser iss only

porn vonce. Dot gets riglited."
"I guc'^s you are right. Owgu.ss."
Deep silence as the clinic proceeded and

the evaporative pnieess continued.
"Der iss some monkey pusiness in idt."
"Heinrich, didn't you .fre him?"
"No vadt iss idt?"
'Such a peautiful voman come py In der

door."
"Och. yea. Dot iss nodt some peautiful

vomans. He iss mine si.sdter."

•Och. veil, even if he is your si.sdter.

he cannot heilup idt. and is peautiful
just the same even lie issn'dt jour sisd-
ter."
"MaMie. <Iot is righdt. He is no pigger

like two Amerikan vomans. Such a vo-
mans is for such a man like >ou, Ow-
gu.ss."
"I should marry mid her, yes?"
"Yaw. dot iss righdt."
"Ich hah kein geldt. Heinrich. so we vill

haff no high life to trink idt up mil."
"You mean a high pall."
"Yaw. "

"Ich habt feemfh und swansioh cent.
Vaiter you should pring us two high
palls."
A minute later.
"Veil, here is to, mine brutter indt law.

Gnsoonteidt.'
"H<^inrich. idt Iss certainly high life,

yes?"
"Such is a high life in Unut Stales.
Note—Affidavits and depositions of wit-

nes.sies to the conversation are on file,

and this paper assumes no responsibility
for the publication further than giving

1 a verbatim report.

NOT ACCORDING TO PTOYLE.
"Draw poker to settle these things,"

Says Wilhelm to Castro, and sings:
"Oh. Venezuela.
"I'm tlie dealer.

"And nine-spots can never beat kings.

Prohibition In Kansas.
Zion's Watchman: Pi ohibition by con-

stitutional amendment has been in force,
more or less, in Kansas for twenty-one
ye.ars. which is time enough to test its

value. The statistics wlilch have been
gath'^'-ed are full of interest. In five of
the 105 counties the j>rohibitory law is

not enforced. These five counties have 17

per cent of the population and furnish
over 3' "^er cent of the crime. The popu-

A UTTTJTY HAND.
A maid In the "King Dodo" troupe
Dignitied a small dining group,

Willi scarcely a flatter

She transferred from the butter
A hair to the mock turtle soup.
Note—This is no dream, too.

RATHER BE BOSS ANYWAY.
the lialcvon days of the la>)or man
the anxious days of the boss,
the laboring man has most of the
fun

And don't have to stand for the loss.
F. P. H.

Oh.
Are
B'or

Gr^ft In Politics.

Indianapolis Journal: The word "graft'

as now u.sed in politics Is of comparative
Iv recent origin. The late.st dictionaries

j "^V'ed'
throw no light on its new meaning. The

| J.,, „.„„

It IS proposed to reduce the number of members in lation in these twenty-one > ears has in-

.1 Til . J , 1
• •. • If II .• crea.sed from 99»>.G16 to 1.4.0.495. while

the Philadelphia council one-half, and the suggestion ' number of prisoners has decrea.sed

has been made that it may be a move on the part of

franchise-seeking corporations in the interest of

economy.

Uncle Joe Cannon has given Mark Hanna's measure

a stab by declaring that no slave pension bill will or

ran pass.

Venezuela, China and Turkey might find it a good

plan to organize a combina»«'^»n airainst their creditors.

Some of the

from matrimony
old bachelors who are holding

are not as warlike as the preside'

back

t.

An anti-mud crusade has been started in St. Louis.

There is no mud in sight on Duluth's streets.

The news that more hard coal

is pleasant news in zero weather.

is coming this way

Of course "the oldest inhabitant"

when it was colder than this.

can remember

917 to -sw. That prohibition is generally
enforced ? ears in tho fact that the
United States collects in Kansas only
$7700 for each 100.000 Inhabitants, while in
Nebraska, not a prohibition state, it col-
lects r252.000. In the elast: ten years Kan-
sas has gained three cities of over 10,-

000 inhabitants, while Nebraska ha.^ lost

three. Kansas, while purely an agricul-
tural state, is one of tlie most prosper-
ous tr^ the ITnion. and can* afford to spend
two million dollar* ani^ially on her
schools. She .saves it in beer ajid whis-
ky.

"^

nearest approach to it is an architectural
j

use of the word to designate "something
Inserted in or incorporated with another
thing to which it did not originally be- I

long: an extraneous addition." The new
the' "graft" is something inserted in the pub-

froni
I
lie treasury and the people's pockets
Every farmer knows what grafting means
and what milking is. but if he were told

that the modern giaft is a means of milk-
ing the public treasury he would probably
be bewildered. It represents one of the
worst forms of legalized stealing and is

found in grat abundance in state houses
during legislative session.s. During the
first lOtt years of our national exist'^no
we have moved very far. \»)t\\ In national
and state governments, from the high
standard of oftifial

civic duty, the rigid

affairs and the conscientious regard for

the taxpayers that once prevailed.

(Copyright, UKS. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)
P. Mixley was a private watchman,

and a good, all-around sort of a man, too.

At least, that's what P. Mixley always
said. He didn't have to prove it, either—
he admitted It. Mixley v.-as a man Avho
watched, not one place, but 25 or so. The
scene of Ills operations was In an aristo-
cratic dwelling-house district of the town,
lie^ was employed by the owners ot the
25 houses—each man paying him .so much.
If you paid him, your house was watched
—if you uidn't, it wa.sn't, that's all.
"You know what the.se cops is, sir." ex-

plains Mixley. with copious expectora-
tion; they're everywhere when they aiut
wanted, ^nd nowhere when they is. Mix-
ley's everywhere all the time. sir. Not lor
a matter of five dollars a month or so

—

"

But the conservative residenter .shakes
his head and moves on. Nobody will
break in his house, for it is on the corner
of a street, and. besides, there's notliiiig
iri it worth stealing. So he makes up
hfs mind not to employ Mixley. But Mix-
ley, who thinks maybe he can land his
man — the twenty-sixth — concludes that
he'll send him a sample of his wares.
Accordingly, the twenty-sixth man's fam-
ily is awakened suddenly that night, by
Mixley, who has discovered that tlie ccl
lar door s wide open. This bit of disin-
terestedness on Mixloy'.s part makes a
favorable impression on tiiat twenty-
sixlli man. and Mixley gains another cut^-
tomer. But the twenty-seventh man.
and tlie twenty-eight li. and the rest of
them up to an even hundred, ignore Mix-
ley altogether.
Nothing liapi>en.s—nothing much. Bur-

glars are lew. that's all. But Mixley
Is such a good watciiman that tiio i)ur-
glars confine themselves entirely to the
liouses that. Mixley doesn't watch.
"Tliey dassent tackle my places," says

Mixley, witli a threatening shake of the
head, "not by a darn sight, an' they
know it." But the burglars still continue
at other places—Hallowell's Blenkinsops.
Jones, Thomasson—none of these are ex-
empt and none of these, as luck would
have it. employ Mixley.
"Twice running, now," said Mr. Hal-

lowell to Mr. I*. Harker Jones, "tliese
fellows have entered my place—and got
a whole lot, too. Both times we were out,
too. Everything locked up tight. But
they broke in. Don't know what to make
of it. The peo])le next door have never
been touched. But then, tliey—

"

"Employ Mixley," <iuietly completed Mr.
Jones. "Exactly. Of course they do. So
am 1 going to. This Is the age wlun
cvcrjboily must pay for protection. So
must we. We must pay the power that
rules to protect us from tlie i)owers that
prey. And for that reason I'm taking
on P. Mixley."
Mr. Hallowoll gasped. "Good Lord!"

he exclaimed. "Do you mean—"
Mr. Jones laughed quietly. 'Exactly,"

lie continued. 'Its a good trick and a
safe one. Mixley is the head of the gang—
the robber baron of the Ijandlts. Pay
Mi.xley and he keeps his hands olf—that's

i all. But if you don't pay liim, youre a
marked man. See!"

Air. Hallowell saw. He was one of the
men wiio had refused Mi.vley's advances.
He w.as a large. l)road-shouldered man
was Mr. Hallowell, one of athletic ten
dencies, and a man who was at home
niglils, and he had concluded that Hal-
lowell was a good enough watclimau for
Hallowell's place. Jiut this was a new
one on him. And he figured out a little

sclieme.
"Ill get up a test case," lie remarked

to himself, "the outsiders versus Mixley,
and see wliat comes of it."
One night at dusk the watchman was

skimming noiselessly .•^long in overshoes,
when a large, burly figure darted out of
the shadow and laid its hand on Alixley's
arm. Mixley turned quick as a wink,
and turned liis light upon the man's face.
"Lordy, cully,' saiil the man. "don't

do that. I want to .see you.se. I'm a new
one to you. You're Mixley, ain't you.''
Mixley smiled and nodded. "Yep, " lie

replied, easily, "wh.at's up?"
The other man shuffled around a bit

uneasily. "Say, here." he blurted out.
"what's it goin" to cost me to do a turn
here an' there in this neigiiborhood? I'm
a quiet sort of party and they won't ne\ir
catch me, and they won't ever know you
jmt me on. You put up half a dozen good
houses, and I'll go whacks with you. fair
and s(iuare—better'n the other fellows.
What've you got that ain't on your list?

'

Mixley smiled again. "Well. I don't
know,"" he returned. "I like your looks,
and if you're on the .square, why— But
sav, see here," he continued. "1 don't
write nothing down. You keep tlie places
in vour head, see? And you wliaclt up
cveiy time, see? If you don't, you know
what comes. It'll be Mixlry after you
good an' strong, don't you forget." The
other nodded uneasily, but rea.ssuringly.

"I'll play vou fair," he returned.
"Well, then," said Mixley, "I'll give

'em to you one at a time. Take this

Hallowell place on the corner—it's a good
haul, lots o' stuff, .".nd Hallowell hisselt

is a great big coward. You'll have no end
of an easy time. And lor the next—"
"Yes," responded the burglar, eagerly,

"the next—"
"Humph." responded Mixley, "that's

enough—one at a time. Y'^ou taCkle Hal-
lowell's and tackle it tonight, and you
whack ui>. an" then we'll see, an' not
before. Understand?"
Circumstances favored the burglar. Ev-

erybody in the Hallowell house went out
that night, except a .servant girl, way up
111 the peak of the roof. She didn't count.
The house was as dark as pitch. A big.

burlv figure, which until now had been
merely a part and parcel of the darkness,
now crept warily across the lawn. It was
the burglar. He reached the basement
window, and there was a sllglit clink
of metal as he pulled forth a jimmy
which was so bran new that It twinkled
as he used It. He .seemed to be an ama-
teur, for he fumbled at tiie window for

some lime.
"Blame these things." he said, "I

thought it would be easy work." Finally
tliere was a snap, and the window wa:^
rai.sed, and the man started to crawl in.

At that moment a firm hand was Jaid
upon his shoulder, and he turned fearluby
and hastily around. Tliere stood Mixley
with a revolver leveled at him. "So ho.

mv buck," .said Mixley, "this is a new
one on me." The man uttered an ex-
clamation and turned incontinently to

run. Mixley let him run across the lawn,
and then fired—in the air. "Don't shoot—
don't shoot." exclaimed the man, weakly,
"1 won't run away." Ho didn't.

A crowd came running up, among them
a policeman. Mixley und the cop secured

their man and marched him through the

town down to the station. The burglar

made no attempt to escape, but attempted
all sorts of explanations to account tor

his predicament. Mixley and the cop
merely laughed at them. ., -, ,

"That's all right, old man. .said .^!x!<'y,

getting a good .'=tniight hold on the pris-

oner "that sort "f stuff don't go down
witli Mixley—he's too old a bird."

"Here he is, cap," said Mixley, trium-

phantly, when they reached their destina-

tion. "He's a new one, I guess. I never
saw him afore." As he said it. neverthe-

less, he took a tight hold on himself and
silently chuckled.

. „,,
And then it all came out. The big.

burly ruffian abjectly removed his hat
and a big wig and wiped the dirt olf

his face, and stood before them in his

true character—as Hallowell, the unbe-
liever in private watchmen, the doubter of

P. Mixley.
Hallowell explained—he didn't do It very

well. He cut a .sorry figure. Mixley ex-
Mlxley did it well—for a report-

er was present to lake down all that he

THEOLD REUABLC

Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

LAUGHING MATTER.
Smart Set:

to my t:»king
ater, sir?"
"No; not so long

select the pla.v."

"Have you any objectloti
your daughter to the the-

us you don't lot hei

Kansas City Journal: Miss Hope—What
is the best way to retain one's friends?
Mr. Sago—Dont give 'em away.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "1 see that ono

Pennsylvania convict fatally assaulted
another."
"The.v must have some bad men in that

penitentiary."

Uses a Costly Net.

Minneapolis Timesi Mr. Addicks Is an
accomplished acrobat. He can jump out
of the senatorial race, turn a couple of
somersaulLs in the fair and land right
lu it asaln.

Or Like We;>k Fog.

Memphis Commercial- Appeal: Bref
Parkhurst's Ideal newspaper will doubt-
less read very much like church fair

oyster soup tastes.

said. Mixley felt very sore, he said, in

his oracular way, that any of the resi-

dents of the town should doubt him. He
said he proposed lo make an example of
Mr Hallowell—he said, al.so, that he ought
to have shot him on sight. Next time he
would. At this juncture Hallowell made
overture.^. He employed P. Mixley at? pri-

vate watchman at ton dollars a month.
He purchased a champagne supper for the
captain and the whole force. He has been
treating everybody everywhere, ever since
—Mixley most of all. So Hallowell's test
ended satisfactorily for everyone but Hal-
lowell.
The next night the residences of Blen-

kinsop and Thomasson were entered and
robbed of some choice silverware, by the

responsibility and i .same old gang. The morning after Blen-
economy In public ' kinsopp and Thomasson made terms with

Mixley—the one honest watchman in the
town. Thereafter they were undi.sturbed.
And the burglaries keep on—but not

among MIxley's clientele. And Mixley—
he takes his left hand In his right and
shakes It surreptitiously, and winks to
hlmiielf and laughs.
He kept them guessing, all right, all

right—did Mixley, the night watchman.

Uncle John—I'm
you've got sucli a

Philadelphia Press:
glad to hear >ou say
nice teacher.
Willie—Yes. she's the best ever.
I'ncle John—That's right.
Willie—Yes. she g.>ts sick every other

week or so an' there ain't no scliool.

Y'onkers Statesman: "What kind of
breakfast food have you?" inquired tho
New Yorkers in the Boston hotel.
"We have pumpkin, custard, .apple and

meringue pie." replied the waiter, care-
fully adjusting his glasses.

•Where are youChicago Tribune;
from. Mr. Polhemus?"
"New Jersey."
"What are your politics, may T ask?"
"Haven't got any politics—just Now

Jersey."

AVashington Star: "That inventor has a
brilliant future."
"Ho lias. I never knew a man with so

long a list of gi-eat things he is goinji to
«lo. He is one of tlie f.w people wlioso
future makes them famous."

Philadelphia Record: "I am the most
important thing around here," said (he
l>ig range; "I'd like to know why that
puny gasoline stove is putting on .airs."

"I'erhaps it has a right." said tl'.e co.il

scuttle; "It is the only thing in this
house that dares to blow up the cook."

WHICH FORK TO USE.

Sonie persons yearn for knowledge
Of the kind yi>u get at college;

Some long for musty facts from days
agone;

Some hunger to be knowing
What the future will be showing.

While others watch the i»reseiit liumv
ming on.

But when I'm called out to dinner
By some plutocratic sinner

W^ho was always in the social swimming
pool,

I would give a whole diploma.
E'en my college-bred aioina,

I would give it all and gladly be a fool.
I would give my evening clothes.
And the jo.v that ebbs and flows,

\Alien 1 hear the melhiw popi)ing of th«
cork.

Were I not always forgetting
One small thing that keeps me fret-,

ting—
If I onlv could recall "whicli fork!"

"Which fork'?"

There's quite a row beside me.
But the woes of woes betide me.

If ever I can get them snorted out;
For each one has its duty
Just .as e.ich its dainty beauty—

The oyster one Is three-lined, short and
stf>ul;

But the rest—they have me guessing
In a manner most distressing.

And I'd almost trade my hope of future
joy

For a chance to eat again
In the farmlKjuse dull and plain

"VN'^Ith the tools I u.sed to handle when a
boy.

For I'm sure T never learn,
Though I yearn and yearn ami yearn.

Though I spend a dozen .seasons in NeW
York.

Ju.st what fork Is next In line;

So from .soup to nuts and wine
I am haunted by the thought.

"Which fork?"
—Baltimore American.

Wait For Ihe Concert.
Milwaukee Sentinel: However, it might

be just as well to wait until congr€»sa

adjourns before commiserating with Mr,
Rockefeller on his turning down.

Doesn't Need a Foot Warmer.
St. Louis .Star: Why shouldn't Minister

Bowen i>lay a strong game? He ho-s both
bowers and the ace in his hand, whil*
the joker is not far up his sleeve.

10 Story
Book
won.

February

LATEST ISSUE HOW READY

10 Great Stories

A collection of gems

10 CENTS
If your newsdealer does not ke^p 10 Story
Book you can get it by sen 11a;; to til*

home office.

10 STORY BOOK,
2C3-2C9 Dearborn Street, Clii.;.so, IIU

10 Cents a Copy. $1.00 a Year.

AMUSEMENTS.

ETROPOUUN
IJotl. Fh'.: \V M. KcAiey, Mgr.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Dick Ferris presents Ferris

Comedians in

c R s o Lr e:.
All new specialties. Extra tonlpfht—

Die Millar Bros.' fam<.us Diorama.
WEDNESDAY MATINEE 2:30 P. M.
Night prices. 10c. 2ic and 00. Matinee

prices, lOe and 25c.

Carriages 10:30. New speclaltiefl.

J ^ \
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This preparation is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup,

whooping cough and influenza and has become famous for its cures

of these diseases over a large part of the civilized w^orld.

It can always be depended upon and is pleasant to take.

It not only cures colds and influenza, (grip) but counteracts

any tendency toward pneumonia.

It contains no opium or other harmful substance and may be
given to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

NO THEORY

FOjND
Which Explains Myster-

ious Phenomena In a

Memphis House.

Woman Is Almost Insane

and Her Daughter

Prostrated.

^rs^i

^^

ABOR MENV^

such conduct at once alienrited the good
will of tlie people. anJ without this, no
strike could be surce.ssful.

MEET
Demonstration at Chicago

In Honor of President

MitcheH.

Speeches By Henry Lloyd,

Mr. Mitchell and

Others.

PENSIONED BY CARNEGIE.

Comrade In His Misfortunes

and Hardships.
Lincoln, Kt-b., Feb. 17—A comrade of

Andrew Carnegie in hi.s misfortunes and
hard.shifj.s. Samuel Nichol.>5. an aged citi-

zen of Ivenesaw, Xeb.. hereafter will pro-
fit by the philanthropy of the multi-mil-
lionaire. Mr. Nichol.s has been advi.sed
that lie has l>eeii i>ensioned by Air. Car-
ne>,'ie to the amount of $43 monthly, a
Utter reci-ntly received from the latter's
private ser-retary containing the entire
pension for tlie year l'M:i. The twi. came
to America together as penniless enu-
grants almo.=;t fifty yearij ago.

NEW MERGER DEAL.

Four Express Companies May
Be Consolidated.

NEW COAL

Fip
Company Confident That

It Has a Great

Thing.

Gets Enthusiastic Report

From a Recognized

Coal Expert

Chicago, Feij. 17.—Six thousand peri5on3

crowded the Auditorium last night at the
demon.stration of the local labor unRms
In honor of John Mitchell, president ol

the rnited Mine Workers. The greatest
enthusiasm w;is shown when Mitchell
appeared on tiie platform, and his speech
later in the evening was received with tli^combfnati
cheers.

The meeting was called to order by
Jam-'S A. Dwyer. a.s temporary chair-
man. He introduced a« the permanent
presiding officer ot th-? evening. Jam s
31. Payne, of the Box Makers and Saw-
yers' union, who delivered a short addi-e-.-^ i

oulogizins the work done by MStoliell
us piesident of the miners in particular
and for tlie cause of organized labor
in general. Chairman Payne then intro-
diuvd Henry D. JJoyd. of Chicago, who
Sji'tke in part as follow.s:
There was a louder cry for federal l>av-

onets in PtMinsylvania in 1!<0-J than in Illi-

roise in 1>>»1. but the .-ry was not an-
BWereti. Tlie troops did not move. There
was a soldier in the Wliite lloude, not a
corporation lawyer, and the soldier knew
v.'liiit the proper uses of soldiers are.
But the soldiers might have gone in If

New York, Feb. 17.—The recent sen.sa-

tion.al advances in the stocks of the four
big express companies—Adam.s. American, i

Weils-Farg,. and United States-lmve re-!
"^'^^ ^'^^^ annual meeting of the share-

vived reports- of pending consolidation. It
^oldens of the Quodenaw Development

i.s aijain suggested that Kdward H. Har- |
company, which was organized to develop

i moygjj

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 17.—It develops
that the indefatigable work of the po-

lice, a thorough examination of all the
witnesses, a scrutinizing search of th?
house and the guarding of premises by
an officer, no theory has yet been four d
which rationally explains the mysteri-
ous phenomena surrounding the resi-

dence of \V. Li. Laughridge, at 1312 Poj»-
lar street, which has nearly driven the
mother insane and the daughtei-s to the
verge of nervous prostration.
The case contiiuies to be almost th€

sole topic for conversation at police
headquarters, and the hypothesis ad-
vanced to account for the undeniable
facts are largely determined by th€
mental caliber of the invent©*'*. Some
think that the queer performances a e

the antics of a crazy negro; others wl.<.

have not investigated the case by i»e-.'-

Bonal examination of the witness<;s
and who forget material facts in ^<i-
nection with the persecutioo of^Tie
family, toss it off lightly with the nj-
mark that the whole affair is bat the
figment of the imagination.
But those intelligent officers wl.o

listened to the testimony of W. ],..

Terry, Miss Mary Getz, Mr.'?. A. E. Ga.'-

rison, a neighbor, bewdes Mr. and Mi.s.

L^ughridge and their two youns ar d
intelligent daughtei^, pause, wond !i

and think. ''The strangest case 1 ha>

e

ever had to deal with." said Caft
Pen-y, a man who is well known un
his knowledge of human natm-e, hi?

keen Insight and -t.da e.xpei'lence us
an officer.

Mrs. L.augluiug< ' .ij .'jince the e ;•

trance of the negro jr.to the house hj.s

been suffering with ner.vous prostra-
tion, was able to talk yesterday. Sin>'t

her terrible experieiK-e witn^the negic
who struck her in the fac-e, she was r ;-

^ »>»««;
!?.';•«*< *<'^ sa?? '^«^

-'::i^^r\-

^ Cooks zi^ee that
Eft?" Falcon Self-Risingf Pancake

Flour produces more ajid better break-

^,,^ fs^^ dishes than any other flour. Always ready ""

^- to use and the cakes are always the same because
'- the fiour is self-rising.

Falcon
Self-Rising
'ancakc Flour

of w heat, corn and rye makes a variety of breakfast appetizers
( see packagre for recipes. ) You can please finicky eaters and make
children jrrow with this flour, that contains so many of the

tJ*- necessary food elements.

Excellent Panca.ke Recipe <

To tv/o cups Fabon Pancake Flour add enoueh milk or watsr to make a com- <^'
paraovely thin batter or use two cups PsmcdKe Flour, two cups .-r.;;k, one

tabiespoonful sugar or syrup, one ece ; have griddle hot ; bftice most
aher turnuie. .^

ICl

Falcon Pancake Flour at the
Best Grocers'

SHANNON « MOTT COMPANY,
Millers of Fc-Jcon Pure rooas,

Dos Moines, la. ^ <e?ii

riman will be ekcled as the next pre si
dent, of the AVclls-F'argo company, and
that hi.s company will aosorb the Central
Pacific Express company, alter whi'.h
there will be a merger of the four big

with Mr. ilarriman as head ot
ion.

TO ABOLISH POLYGAMY.

from her home and has be« r
coai lands in the state of Minnesota.

|

staying at the home of \V. L. Terry, ut

near Grand Rapids, was held yesterday 640 Manassas street. Mr.^. Laughridf ,e

afternoon at 4 o'clock, with u full at- : is a woman of refinement; talks iii-

tendance of the stockholders. The ful- telligently and freely about her wholt

lowing officer-s were elected: President. !

experience. She is espec-ially bitter

J. P. aiorrow; vice president, J. A. Fer-
guson; treasurer, M. M. Gasser; secre-

tary, D. P. MacDonald.

n in --,. . , _ J
'' The capital hiis been placed at a low

Deal Uy WnlCn war on Reed «sure as the company is merely a de-

velopment company and not
Smoot Ends.

Salt T.ake City, Utah, FeV). 17.—A deal
is on by which Reed Smoot, of the Mor-
mon church, the senator-elect from Utah,
will be seated by the L uited States sen-
ate, and what promised to be one of the '

most sensational religiou.<-polltJcal fights
in the liistory of the si'nai." Viiil be amic-
ably .settled. It is as-st-ii^-d today that
negotiations have reached the stage
where the deal Is as good as closed. The
conditions stated today are that he shall

tlie coal monopolists had held out fortv- consent to the passage of an iroiiclad

eight hoiirs longer in their piratical pol- |

amendment to the Inited States cousti-

icv of famine and defiance, but not to I

'"tion forl.iddmg the practice of poly-
help them drive the miners into tha gamy and pledge hiins-li to .-ee that the
mines. The soldi. -rs might have gone in church s mfluence is exerted to retain

to keep the peace, while federal judges
took pi>ssfss»on of the mines, as receiv<Ts
by due process of law. and invited the
miners in the name of the people to mine
ci'al for til'' people.
Where Cleveland gave us military usur-

pat»i>!i .and government by injunction.
Roo.sfvelt has given us arbitration—the
hohh'st .and greatest .act of recent .•states-

manship—a si'.ort cut cross lots in the
roa! American style.
When the people of America helped

Mitd'.ell and the miners they were help-
ing themselves. The wliole people of
Ameri' a hnve before them the same fight
to mak-^ with the same would-be master.
Pray Cod we may find in our time of
need f.s goiid a lead'^r as the miners
found. That affair in the valleys of
Pennsylvania was the first real nprisin;?
of the people against monopolists—and it

was 0!ily the first. As always he organ

Senator Kearns or some man Keai lis

may name to the senat" two years from
now.

a minmg
company as yet. When the extent of the

discovery Is fully known the capital stock
may be Increased in order to have suf-

licient capital to properly carry on the

work of mining.
The lease of the lands from the state

has been secured although the royalty t

has not yet been determined

toward those wlw are Insinuating th.it

she is the victim of an abnormal imajr-

ination or a believer in 'spookf" ai d
ghosts. Her daughter, Miss Eva, a

pretty and modest young woman of 19,

ridicules the ghost theory with score! i-

iug sarcasm.
"Could ghosts or 'spooks,' as the idl€

call them." said she, "'write not')?

threatening danger to us? Could a

ghost present himself in the person ol

a negro and slap my mother in tlie

face? Could ghosts cause an explo-
sion with a cartridge i<\ our rooii,

which our neighbors distinctly he.ard?

A sample "ot'^the coalwasVent to Will- j Could ghosts remove trap doors from
lam Jasper Nichols, of Philadelphia, the

I the ceiling and pry open windows?
manager of several Eastern coal com-

] guncombe and rot! Do you suppose
panies and the author of a well known ^^ ^ gjUy ^^ believe that the
book on coal discoveries. He was asked I

"
i , i i... •^,, ^^i.o-»' vt,-

to examine the .sample and pa.ss an opin- 1
house was haunted b> spooks. Mj

ion on it. Tlie tone of his rej)lv wa.s ! father's intelligence, my mother s ac-

contained in the following words: "You ' knowledged good sense, Mr. Terry's ai.d

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Canadian Engineer Meets

Death Near Lizard Lake.
Battleford. Man., Fob. 17 —Llngineer

ha\e made a great discovery, undoubted-
ly u great discovery."
Sami>Ks have also been sent to chem-

ists wlio say that the coal is a high grade
ot bituminous and excellent for coking
puri)oses.
The exploration work which is being

done on the property, twenty miles from
Grand Rapids, is under tne direction of
C. F. Hopkins. The work of exploration
has been carried on for two years. The
farmers in the vicinity thought the ex-

Miss Getz' testimony are sufficient to

show the utter impossibility of such a
theory. I pride myself upon having at

least enough common sense to kno.v
that the house is not haunted nor are
we believers in ghosts. The nigger in

the back aley may believe that, but we
don't.
"These things have been going en

for several weeks," said Mrs. Laugh-
ridge, "and with the entrance of tl;eplorers were mad to spend such sums of

money in exploring such lands for iron. I negro the persecution had become i.o

t' * ...I. «-. -• T^ t! 1 1
*is they thought. At lirst they watched R-verA th'it we detei mined to call theVance, of the Canadian Pacific explora- ^j,^ work -'••- ' •• - - = ._-l»e^ere mat we ueit-i iiuncu lu k^xh mc

tion party, on the new line to Edmonton,
was found frozen to death near Lizard
lake, flirty miles »^ast of where he wa.s

exploring. He had sent his driver ahead
on Friday with instructions to prepare
camp and followed on his snow shoes. He

closely. l»ut as no discoveries!

ized working man furnished the forlorn ' '^'^i ""^^ *«'n "1> iit night and search was
hope of liiH-rty, becau.se they were or- "li.i'j*- ^"" t'.'ni. I lie weather was bitterly

ganized.
After an a'ldre?;.^? by Clarence S. Dar-

fow. President Mitriiell stK>Ke. Mr. Mit-
chell did not spe.ik at great length, but
his speefh was iiiterrui<t"-d at every few
Words by tht- applause of his audience. He I

declared that h*^ was not one of those
"Who be'.iexed in the trade union as the I „
ultimate, or th.it it.s formation was the j

^^^'*^S

fin.al result to be obtained. The working
j

m<>n of the world, are, he declared, pass-
Ing through a period of ev<»luti<in. and
that while ever3'body knew that cond« {

tfons were changing, nobody could fore-
j

tell what the final result would b?. He
j

was not one of those, he said, who made
War upon capital, or denounced it. He

i

believed that there was never a time in i

the past. iu>r would there be in the future.
'

when the difference l>etween the laborer
and the canitalist could not be settled If

thf-y would but come sfjuarely together,
mil tell the truth to rach other. He
spr>ke strongly in behalf of the pri;i l'>le-^

of trade unionism, saying that he believed
It one of the greatest PAiwer-* for good
In th» world today, and predicting bet-
ter things for it in the future. He warned
his h'-artTs that no strike was ewr won
bv breaking tiie l;i'.- ;. for tlie reason that

cold, the thermometer registering 3S be-
low zero during the night.

A Trip to New York on the

Pennsylvania Special
time and affords pleasure for

busy business people of the West who
may leave Chicago Union station at
12 o'clock noon, enjoy luncheon and
dinner, a comfortable night's sleep in
private room, bathe, shave and break-
fast enroute, and be in New York city
next morning ready for business. New
observation compartment cars now
running on this train. Write H. 11.

Dcring. A. G. P. agent, 248 South Clark
street, for particulars.

were made they allowed the exploration
work to go on unmolested by them.
On <jne occasion a farmer on land ad-

joining that of the Quodenaw Develop-
ment company began sinking a well to
procure water for liis household purposes.
The excavation showed every indication

!

of coal and the ofttcers of the companvi
. ., . , . j v.

were In fear that tne farmer would strike too vivid imaglnatio:is nor do we be-

the vein and make the news public be- lieve that they are ghosts. Human
fore their plans were completed. For-

j hands are so i
lainly traceable

tunateJy for them, however, the farmer tj^roughout all this trouble that Ian
was not a mineralogist and as .soon as^^^jg^j^^ ^^^^ either > crazy person or

a crank is behind it all

aid of the police. We have received ;n

all four notes giving warning or mak-
ing threats of some kind. Keys have
dropped from the lo< ks, windows ha\e
been pried open, and so many stranj.e

things have been done that I am sati*-

tied that we are neither suffering from

he .struck water he ceased exca^UngJ satisfied th.at^eUhei;

ignorant of the vast wealth which un^ler-
lay his property.
Although actual exploration has been

going on only during the p;isl two years,
certain of the officers of the company
have held the belief that coal existed in i

Itasca county f<>r over five years and '-

have been ouiefiy working on the plan
for that length of time.

A SNAP FOR DAVY.
Berkeley. Cal.. Feb. 17.—Joseph B.

Davy, instructor in botany at the Uni-
versity of California. h:us been appointed
< hief agriculturalist and botanist of the
Transvaal governnient at an initial sal-
ary of $.'>i><"'t a y«';i!' and e:\i>ensej5.

WE HAVE the ONLY KNOWN CURE
EN THE WORLD FOR

RHEUIVIATIS
ND EXPERIMENTING

people who were cured by MED-
ERIn'E. after paying enoush for

SUES FOR DAMAGES.

Failure to Deliver Deed Basis

of an Action.
Mary J. Joerns has begun an action In

district court against Frances G. Cody
and James F. Cody, to recover damages
in the amount of $750 which she claims
is due her for neglect on the part of the
defendants in providing within cei lain
time limits an abstract of title and war-

•m ' ranty deed to pri>perty .alleged to have
been brought by plaintiff. The land in
question is in section 2. 5ft-lt>. The itlain-
tiff alleges slu- was to pay the defendants
f^e. $50 of which was p;»i\: down and $J'.S5

wtis to be paid 15 days after the ab-^fact
was delivered, the balance to bt' paid on
or before April l'\ 19iM. Plaintiff alleges
that si.e made the first payment and has
been ready to make the others but that
defendants have refused to carry out their
contract.

'At first we were disposed to treat

Paine's Celery

Compound
The Great Nerve Builder and

Blood Purifier.

I

if It fails to cure ycu,

It costs you nothing.

Your rheumatism is j'lst like all
others, and for the sanu- reason
that they are not cured, you are
n<it cured. There is only one Gu.ir-
anteed Cure for rheumatism, and
that is MKDERINK. F.verythir«
else is simply "recommended,
while MEL)»:H1NE gives an abso-
lute, bona fide guarantee that It

will do the work thoroughly and
not l^'ave a ting" of it behind.
There is no mistaki* about this, for
this company Is not giving money
awav for nothing. We have thr.us-

ands of tei^llmonials on file from

other "cures" to buv a farm. The
longer you trifle with rheumati.sra

the worse it will be for you, there-
'ore. do not dtlay.
' MEDKRINE is pleasant to take,
nonalcoholic, and cures to stri*

cured. ENcrv l>ottle sold bears
this absolute guarantee. Write
MKDERINE REMEDY CO.. Du-
luth. Minn., for their system of
treatment. All letters answered.
Illustrated booklet containing curea
mailed free.

In the blood, which stiffens, enlarges and locks the joints, and often ren-

ders vou a cripple for life. MKDERIXE is the only known cure for

Kheurnatism. purifying the blood, thus driving it out of the system, never
2 return.

Price $1 Pmr Bottle- -*lv Butt es for SK.OO-
Se'* express prepaid if your druggist does not carry MEDERINE in stocfc

For Sale and Guaranteed by

Il0ax WtHh, 13 W. Super/oi' ft.

FredSc-ttACo., 7 W. Sum'mSt.
t yceum Pharmacy. 4:1 W <;up ^-t.

Wm. M. Mbbatt. 201 W. Superior SI.

if. J. t^aerrn 2232 it. BBth 0ve. W.
EmUe "etorson, 19 « 21. Mvem. W

TO SUE FOR HIS LIFE.

Widow of Mike Palm to Pro-

ceed A§:ainst Eveleth.
It is understood that the widow of Mike

Palm, who was burned in the jail at
Eveleth during a fire in that, place last

April, will bring an action against the
village of Eveleth for the statutory liabil-
ity for a person's life, which is $5,000. At-
torney John H. Norton, of this citv. who
is representing the interests of the widow
was at Eveleth yesterday making a pr^^-
liminary investigation before bringing
suit.
Palm was an ore trimmer whose home

was in this city. He worked in the mines
a year ago this winter and is said to have
been locked ui^ on the charge of intoxica-
tion in the Eveleth jail. During the night
the jail caught fire and though every
effort was made tu rescue Palm, he was
burned to death in his bed. The widow
has been appointed administratrix of his
estate.

Tv/>^ '*- r-t!0''i' rua> Vo; W. f. t llatranti, -wo *^ arbors; », S. •/jtmc*, tly
Bodsrfiren'm Drug Store, Virginia; tvelelh Pharmaeyj EagleDnug Store and
Thm CIchc I'rtig Co , Nibbing; ot.A. Harca, Drugglat, Qhlaholm; Olty Drug
Store, Hibbhtg, Minn.

Where Wonders Multiply.
Chicago Record-Herald: Since the Chi-

cago aldermen have voted against a
proposition to double their own salaries
people in other parts of the country will
be' likely to give up their recently ac-
quired belief that this city has ceased to
be the most remarkable place on earth.

A Remarkable Restoration to Health

After Failure ot Physicians.

Fully half of the indisposed, weakly
and sick people around us are victims

i
of nerve troubles and unhealthy
blood. They seem 10 forget one ini-

portant fact, "that t!ie nerves regulate
the blood supply thnvigh the body." It

is now an .accepted truth that upon
the action of the ner\ es depends health
and happiness. Diseased and flabby
nerves bring on insomnia, dyspepsia,
headache, prostratio;i, irritability and
lassitude; these in due course cause
more serious ills. P:;ine's Celery Com-
pound is the onlj' laedicine that can
bestow a full and lasting measure of
health to men and v.omen who suffer
from nerve and blo^nl troubles. This
wonderful agent feels, nourishes and
strengthens all the nerve centers, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, tones the
stomach and invigorates the entire ner-
vous system. Miss Mary Dahl, Rich-
ville. Mich., writes thus:
"For two years I have suffered with

dyspepsia, debilitated nervous system
and palpitation of the heart. I had an
awful bad feeling in my stomach and
a bad taste in my mouth. I tried three
different physicians but could gain no
relief from any of them. At last I

heard of Paine's Celery Compound,
used it. and owe my restoration to

health to my use of that grand medi-
cine. I only took four bottles and it

cured me."

A Eoy'8 Suit Costs On»v TEN Crnts When

DIAMOND DYES
Are Use4. ^

These dyes color anv kind of clot'i any color. .\ny

ifood cioth can be dved a fresh, |fi:h color and cut
over (or the boy's .suit.

Direction book and 45 d»Td samples free.

DIAMOND DVES. Burlington, Vt.

the whole matter as a jest. Whe n \

my daughter received the first not.^
when we were living on Lane avenu.-
1 laughed at it. The note stated th;.

our lives were in danger and called up
on us to watch for our safety. Hc.cJ

that been all we would never have
called for the police to aid us in ferret-
ing out the mystery.
""When we moved to Poplar stre?;

.

nothing disturbed us for a time. One
of the strangest acts of this maniac
occurred Saturday night. The 'family
with Mr. Terry and Miss Getz. were
eating supper in the dining room. Wi
saw the key dropping from the kitchen
door, followed by a small steel wire
Then the same thing occurred at tlit

front door. One of the children ptil

up the curtain of the window and we
saw plainly the face of a man starirg
at us. It was no apparition, for not
only the family, but also our guests,
saw the face. When we went out to
investigate the man had disappeared.
The dropping of the keys was preceded
by two loud knocks on the house.
•Then another strange thing was tLe

explosion in the fireplace. My daugh-
ters were dressing, when suddenly a.

cartridge exploded in the fire. Ash;3
were scattered all over the room ard
the fender was blown away. We rt.n

from the house into the back yard.
While we were gone we heard voices in
the house and the sotmd of footstcrs.
When we returned the front door hf d
been unlocked and the parlor window
pried open. My husband at the lime
had gone to work. We went around to

the front part of the house and saw
foot tracks below the open window.
"But the most awful experience oc-

curred to me Monday morning. I was
at work in the kitchen when a negro
entered. He was about 28 years of age,

wore blue overalls, dark coat and a

soft hat. I remember distinctly, he had
a striped shirt with collar attached.
An ugly scar crossed his left cheek.

When he came in he simply stared at

me and said nothing. One hand was in

his pocket and the other hung loosely

by his side. He kept walking toward
me without uttering a word.

"I ran from the kitchen into the
dining room. His strange, livid eyes
were the peculiar feature about him.
He followed me and was looking about
as he came. I was so frightened that I

did not call for help because I thought
the negro might do something even
more desperate. Prom the dining room
I went to the parlor and the negro
came after me. Then he stepped up
right quickly and slapped me in the

face with what I think was a wet
towel. I fell and fainted and I knew
nothing more until I woke up on my
bed."
Mrs. Laughridge was found after her

experience with the negro by her
daughter. Miss Eva, who had returned

from Wat.son"s Business college, where
she is a student. She found her mother
lying on the floor unconscious. A
physician was found, who applied res-

toratives. Following this incident the

police have since been guarding the

house.

PIONEER IS DEAD.

Widow of CoTTc. H. Beaulieu

Passes Away.
White Earth. Minn.. Feb. 17.—Mrs. Elis-

abeth H. BeauHeu. widow of Col. C. H.

Beaulieu. formerly Miss Elizabeth Far-

ling, died, aged SG. at White Earth, Minn..

She w.as one of the oldest pioneer? of the
state, and known as mother of the re-er-

\-ation. and is the last but two of the
students who attended the governmf'nt
school at Mackinack in 1816. The sur-

viving students are Mrs. George W.
Sweet. Sauk Rapids, and Mrs. George W.

i Fairbanks, White Earth. Minn.

I
Mrs. Beaulieu will be long remembered

I for her zealous missionary efforts in con-
nection with the early Catholic mission-
aries among the Cliippewa and through-
out the Northwest generally.
She leaves a famil.v of fi^ e sons a-id one

daughter. Julia E.. Theo. S. and Robert
G. Beaulieu of White Earth: Cajit. Char-
les H.. superintendent of logging at Be-
na. Minn., and Rev. C. H., of Waseca.

ENCHANTED BY ACTRESS.

Former Minister of Gospel

Leaves Happy*Home.
Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 17—Rev. H. L.

Watts, formerly a prominent Anglican

clergyman in the West, and first rector

of St. Mary's r)arish. Virden, Man., en-

I
amoured of a pretty Xew York actre.ss.

I has deserted his wife and family and
clerical calling, for the enchantress, and

I
will in the future appear before the foot-

, lights, as he has avowed his intention
1 of adopting the stage as a profession. He
I will i^eck a divorce from his present wife,
wiio is now compelled to keep a board-
ing hou.^e as a means of support. He
left Manitoba several years ago, and has
smce been preaching in England and New
York.

»>/\/S/Si^^\/^

Peachey ®> Lounsberry,
New Address Providence Bldg. ^^1^-^ f^»*««s.A^«^^
Zenith 336; Duluth 166-5. 1 £16 rrillLerS

VMLEMTmES Tfw Uncommon
Kinds....

thIVffi.^'
^'* CHAMBEHLAIN & TAYLOR.

WFCUAK
.\.NTKK OUR
WORK.

A full set of

the best ai-ti=

ficial teeth.

.

• .And iiij extra charge for extnctin;:.

(iold Crowns (22 K) $7.0 J
rorcel.iiii Crowns $3.03
(iold Fillings, uj) from ...$2. Si)
Silver Fillint;-;, np Inww 73«
I'ainless lixiraciiiii; i»0«

Ttneu,«. JOHNSON ax KAAlls, Oentists.
Open Snndayt - 10 to 12. Hesaba Block, 409-411 W. Superior St., Duluth.

Ish the offlce of coroner and distribute

the duties to other city and county de-
partments.

*

:ZEMflTA;

~MEN AND WOMEN.
Vff) Bina for minatuMl

dlBchtr«oe,lu9aminaU n^
IrrtVBtiotiD cr ulccraUuna

of mucoBS mcnbranej,

I mrmu u>BM«iM. Pfcinlew. and not Mtrla.

lTHEE»*a8CHElllOW.OO. «»*''"': *"'T''°^^
1 SoM by DranvMb
'•r aent in plain wrapper,
t)T crpreg?, rre;t(ild,_tOt

f] .00, or 3 bottioa, 9Z.7A.

Clroolar aeot oa «w^ttWt

liiiaiiiiw/iiMia
WILCOX TANSr PILLS

For 20 years tup onlysafp and reliable F«-
mnla Itearnlator (cr h11 troubles. KcUevc
within a cUys. At rtrnggtsts, «r by mail.
Pru-e S'-)- F^^« trial of •Taney" aad
"Womao'a Sa/e Quard" for 10c ' Address 1: p

WOULD ABOLISH THE CORONER.
New York, Feb. 17.—The special com-

mittee appointed by the New York
County Medical association to investi-

gate the office of coroner and to confer
with committees from other societies,

has made its report. As the result of

the conference it was resolved to rec-

ommend such legislation as will abol-

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF
WILL.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—ss. ._ .

In Prouate Court, Special Term, Feb.
16th, 190S,

In the Matter of the Estate of Elijah C.
Gridley, deceaised:
Whereas, An instrument in writing,

purporting to be the hu^^t will and testa-

ment of Elijah C. Gridley, deceased, late

of said county, has been delivered to this
court;
And whereas. Emma E. Gridley, Eby

G. Gridley and William D. Bailey have
filed herewith their petition, representing
among other things, that said Elijah C.
Gridley died in said county, on the .sev-

enth day of February, 1903. testate, and
that .said petitioners are the executors
named in said last will and testament,
and praying that the said instrument
may be admitted to probate, and that
letters testamentary be issued theieon to
Emma E. Gridley, Eby G. Gridley and
William D. Bailey;

It is ordered. That the prOofs of said
instrument, and the said petition, be
heard before this court at the probate
office in the city of Duluth li said coun-
tv. on Monday, the 16th day of March,
A. D. 1903. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, when all persons interested may
appear for or contest the probate of said
instrument;
And it is further ordered. That notice

of the time and place of s;xid hearing be
given to all persons interested, by pub-
lishing this order once in each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing, in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a daily newspajier printed and pub-
lished at the city of Duluth, In said
county.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., this 16th day

of February. A. D. 1903.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal of Probate Court St. Louis County,
Minnesota.)

Duluth Evening Herald—Peb-17-24—Mar-
3-1908.

ORDER FOR HKARTNC, ^j^PI^KWriON
FOR AI'l'UlNTMEXT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR-

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—
.S.S. In Probate Court, Geiienil Term,
I'W'. -'. 1903.

In the matter of the e.state of GusLav
Ander.-<on. <!eceased:
On receiving and filing the petition of

Mary Anderson, of the ((lUiity of St. l^u-
is. state of Mliinesot:). repicsenling.
among other thing-:. tb:tt Ou.stav Ander-
son, soniftimes rilled (Jiistav Olson, late
of the county of St. LoiiN. in the st.ite of
Minnesota, on the i'j'.h day of Seple;nber.
A. D. 1902. at the county of IV.ucrias, .-^.'.Hte

of Wi.<consin. died inlestat**. J'.nd brine
an inhabitant of this county at the time <i»

his de.Tth. leaving good^. chattels, and
estate within tliis county, and that the
said petitioner is the wMow of .-aid de-
ceased, and praying that administration
of said estate be to Ward Ames granled;

It is ord< red. that said petition Ix' heard
before said court on Monday, tiie sei ond
day of March. .\. I>. IMi:'.. at ten o'clock
a. m.. at the Probate oflice. in the Court
House, in the city of Duluth. in said
county.
Ordered further, that notice hereof bo

given to tlie heirs of said 'If^cer'voij jind
to all persons interested, by publishing
this order c)nce in each week tor three
successive weeks prl<-r to said day of
hearing. In the Duluth Evening ller.'ild,

a dally newspan'^r nrintod .ind tMjhli-^hod
at the city of Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, the second

day of FebruMiy. A. D. 19«i:!.

By the eoiirt.

J. B. MIDDLECOFF,
(Seal.) Judge of I»robate.

Duluth Evening Herald-Feb. 3-10-17. l:«J.

ri>ot»grr<p,<cl

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
^. of fkla.THE v>

prodaces the above results In 30 dcys. .t sctj

powtrfullr and a'ii<''-il7. Curca vrben &U othera £alL

IfoanKmouwlIlreg.-iia their IcEt zntinbood.audoid
mon will recover their youthful vigor by n«in|
REVIVO. It quickly and eurely restores Ncrvou»-

D088, Lost VltaUtv, Impoteacy, KIgbtly Eratselona,

Lost Power, Fcilij? M-'-mory, Wastinji DUeascs.aLd
aU effects of Belf-abtiBe or cicrsstad Indiscretioa
which unlitB ono for atudy. tMinlness or mavriBSti. It

notonly cures by ntartiDB at tho eeat ot dlaeaso. bnl
isagreat ner\e tonic fil ; ^d bnllder, bilng-

leg back tbo pink frlo'(7 t j.\o cheeks audr»
storing the fire of yontli. I' wards off iDcanitj

aud CoDFomption. ihsiet cr. having BETIVO>IM
other. It-can be carried in vert pocket. Ey iriil

•1^0 perrackase.cr six for 95.00, with»r>OBl^
tlve TTiitten frnarant^e to earn «p r^f.^?.?*

the money. Bo< ';
' >;r;p

B«VA? ^ -" '

For sale at Duluth, Minn., by Uax
Wirch and S. F. Boyce, druggists.

I.SL

Every u^^.^a
U latcruied unit *li( uid know

K' '--,«i«l ll^out the woiiderf«a

«\ ;^m1|J MARVTL WhJrS.rg Spr«f
"Tie n»w v»ti»«l fijrioyr. /njemt

lioH and .Su-itnn. Host— .-.aJ
est- .Most Cor.venleBi

It CUaates law^atij^

i* r»«r «wwgtlt r»r It,

If bp '..innoiiiipi'lr Ite
tIARXEl., accept no
Hlipr. l!!i' ^nd BUiin;) forU-
liio'rate-l book -«>l»<l.lt r'-rm
full pitrttmixraan.l fiirfci o.is ta- ,

•^OAble 10 lacue« M.«BVU^Ott..

MB ni. ThMt 1%. MMt Tartu

— r»r :>aia i^y

MAX VVlRirl, Drug^i»l

—r
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ELECTRIC

SIGNAL
Given Through Third Rail

lo Prevent Railroad

Accidents.

New German Device Has

Been Tested With

Success.

A prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan-

forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she

was cured of falling of the womb and

its accompanying pains and misery by

Lydia E. Pinkham^s Vegetable Compouol
"Deak Mrs. Pikkiiam:— life looks dark indeed when a m)maB

feels that her strength is fadmg away and she has no hopes of ever
^^^^ ^.,^^^^_^^^ ^_^^ ^ _^_

being restored. Kieh was my leehng a few months ago when 1 was phon*^ that the obstruction ha«i been

advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of the
|

^^'j^''^^.i''^l'J^^^^l'^ on''''thr' s^igr.-n^^ aciin
-vronib. The words sounded like a knell to me, I felt that my sun had si.unaed ami the engineer was ''informed

Bet ; but Lydla E. Pinkham's VegretaWe Compound came to me aa

an elixir of iifo ; it restored th^ lost forces and built me up until my
good health returned to ms. For four months I took the medicine
daily and each dose added health and strength. I am so thankful for

the help I obtained through its Uije."— JLLas. Flokezxe Danforth,
' The cab ringJiVe" UntTnuousiT'unt

1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

Washington. Feb. .17.—Consul-Gencral
]V;a.»-on at Berlin has pent the state de-

partment a dCiicrlpUon of a new Germnn
devk-f for preventing railway accident.'^.

A light T rail is laid between the Tmla.

The joints of the third rail are connected
so as to form a continuous electrical con-
ductor.

Midway under the engine ifs hung an
electrical apparatus connected with a c in-
tact shoe which rild»*.s. along the third
rail and by wires with a. telephone, and
an electric alarm bell in the cab. also
with a red incandescent lamp, wliioii is

lighted by the same impulne that riiigi
the alarm bell.
The device f-pt.= the electric trako.<? sim-

ultaneou.sly with the alarm. The appa-
ratus is so adju.'ited that the eng)n<:er
can. at any rnomtnt, by touching a lever,
satisfy hirh.'<elf that it is ivorking.

Te.st.-^ were conducted on the main line
from Frankfurt to Hanau. between the
station" of Schoenhausen ;ind (lolfJsieiP'

Locomotives -90 and 1420 had been equip-
ped with the new device. Engine 1;*^

I drawing a special train and approai iiing

;
Sclioenhausen at full speed, received a

]

danger .'-•ignal and came to r. full stop.
The engineer then asked tiy telephone

t the cause of the signal and received from
the keeper of the grade criiKsing, half a
mile in front, word that a wagon had
broken down in crossing the tra< k and
obstructed the line. After ten minutes

I
wait tlie engineer received word by lele-

;>•<:

;- !

Why
^5yr\ip of fi^s

tKf bfst fa^mily laxative

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the

world produces.

Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.^

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture

and to the originality and simplicity of the

combination.

To get its beneficial effects—buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

^'FORNIA Rg SyRVP
San Franciscor Col.

Louisville, Ky. New Yorll, N. V.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DliUOGISTS.

H

M

by telephone, as before, that tlie sema
piiore around a curve and more than half
a mile distant waf set at a halt. ' There-
upon engine iW) slowed down and pro-
ceeded cautiously, sounding it"? whlstlea
at short Interval-s, the telephone bell ia

curve was rounded, when the ringing
,..'.,.-- , ... m. tA^ J I

<eased. notifying the engineer that the
A medicine that lias restored so many womon to neaitn ana (semaphore had changed to -trark ruar.'

can produce proof of the faet must be regarded with respect. This !
in tJie tests to prevent coihsicm engine

1^ :V ^ ^ w •• <<«• I 1 . -.r * 1 1^ #i».>,..^..».,i -..rV.t..!. i
No. l-UiO came up rapidly from belnnd and

tH the record of Lyilia E. Pinkham's Vej^etable Compound, whicb i

p,, ,,,,. j,,^,ne track .is No z%, whi< h hr.4

cann4>t be eoualletl l)v any otlier medicine the world has ever pro- i slowed down and was proc coding cau-
• J »» • a'\

'
' tiouslv in consequence of reported danger

4UCCd. Here is another case:— .j^ front. The moment that No. 14;:o came
within 100() yards cf N( . :J<JO the signal on
both engines began to ring and thtir red
lights to glow. Thereupon No. 14i0 halted,
the engineer in(iUire«l (l No. 1*90 the cau^c
of the alarm, and a lompletc understand-
ing between the two wa,s immediately
e.stablishert.
In practice the same warning signal is

sounded on every engine on the same
track and within the prescribed radios.
The Geiman government ha.s directed
that a section of track l)e equipped with
the apparatus for practical experiment,
and it is reported that tlie government
of Ru.'^sia has obtained license to test It

In actual service on its new military lines
now iiiKler construction in Siberia.

"Dear Mr.s. Pinkiiam :— For years I was
troubled with falling of the womb, irregular

and painful menstruation, ieucorrhcea, bearing-

(iouii pain.s, backache, headache, dizzy and
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.

" I doctored for about five years but did

not seem to improve. I began the use of your
medicine, and have taken seven bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
tlnee t>f Blood l*urificr, and also used the

}?anative Wash and Liver Pills, and am now
enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.

I thank you very much for what you
have done for me, and heartily recom-
mend your medicine to all suffering

women?'— Miss Emma fciNVDER, 21t East
NEW TESTS

t
OF STRENGTHCenter St., Marion, Ohio.

"FREE MEDICAL. ADVICE TO WOMEN."
"Women would save time and much sickness if they would i

•write to Mrs. Piukham for .advice as f«f»on as any distressing symp-
* *i.i * c

toms appear. It is free, and has put thousands of women on the H^n'^ffl AlDlClC bCOICS
right roat! to recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confidence thus entrusted to

her, and although she publishes thousands of testimonials from
women who have been benefited by her advice and mediiine,

never in all her experience has she published such a letter without
the full c<ni9ent, and often by special request of the writer.

THE PILOTS

ORGANIZE

Form international Asso-

ciation and Affiliate

With Lonjslioremen.
Detroit, Mich..^Febj 17.—On the author-

ity of Secr«?taryi Harry Barter of the In-

ternational Longslioremf'n. Marino and
Transptrt Worhtif Association, the De-
troit Tribune aniuurfceh- tho ortjaniaation

of the Intornati" nal Pilots' as.-^ociation,

affiliated with Lringshoremon and with
th«' AmeiKaii F< dilation ol l^abor. I^ast
week tlic fx<>(uti i- council of the Long-
shoremen at its nu<tinp in Dotroit, grant-
ed a rharter to tin new assi |iation. which
Secretary Barter says has already llKiO

memhei-s.
In the International rilots-' as5!oclat)on

masters are to !< barred from membor-
slilp nnltf-H tlie\ ean make a showing
that thoy are ml finnancially interested
in any vessels.
Capt. John McGiPgor of Detroit is presi-

dent of the new fissorlatlon and it is in-
tended to ernbiiut in the inembers?hip not
only pilots on tin <ireat Lakes bnt on the
inland rivers and the seaboard as well.

pay $1.07% per car Instead of 8T14 cents a
car. the m(m to clean out the eightocn
Inches of rock in the vein. The men made
a proposal to work as company hands in

this vein for tlAo a day or at contract
at $1.50 a car for clean coal. Eighteen
inches of this vein is bine rook or bony
coal which is all sent to the surface at
the S?!^ cent rate. The men assert that
the '^i cents advance offered by th:> com-
pany would not recompense them lor the
extra work. The company rejected both
offers and closed the mine.

MINE IS CLOSED.

g^m i\t\t% fTQRFEIT if wc cannot forthwith produce the oripinnl letter* and i«lgnattir«e of

\. kllBlli abiive vwiiimoijials, which will prove theii ahsohite gfiiun.encs!).

OuUUU LyUla E. Pinkham MeUiciuo Co., Lynn, Mas*.

Under Dr. Sargent's

New Svslem.

THREATS MADE
BY ADDICKS

A«! to the appointments Congrts.-man
Ball caniH't get a federnl appointm*:nt.

. After March -I the anpciintinents. accoid-
ing to custom ought to go to the chair-

i

man of the I'nion Republican state com-
mittee ajid the national committeeman.

' J. K«lwnrd Addit ks. Wc f^hall sec where
• the 'icwcr will he.
' "J. EDWARD ADDICKS.'

Delaware Boss Lays Down

the Law to Bolting

Republicans.
"Wilmington. Del.. Feb. 17.—The follow-

Camt>ridge. Mass.. Feb. 17.-The first

official stienpth test in Hemm<-nway
gymnasium at Haivard lo establish .a

record under Di. Sargent s new system
has just been made by E W. C. Foster,
a 'varsity crew member and who ran a
lelay against the Pennsylvania team Sat-
urday He scored a total of L'i«),17C foot
puund.^. Fester was one of the ten
strongest m<n in the intercollegiate
strength tests \nider the old system list

year. The new system does away with
apK>aratus and a test hiis to be compif t'»'

in 30 minutes. Fohteis figuifs in foot
pounds tn the six serie.-? of exercises fol-

low .

bdrmen. 2("..(*1: ruH np. •'^314: push un,

First Tie-Up Since Settlement

of Anthracite Strike.
"VVilkesbarre, Pa., iv-h. 17.—The first tSe-

up in the anthracite region since the

strike settlement occurred yesterday,

when 'CO men and boys were rendered
idle by the shut-down of the Pettebonc
colller.v of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western company at Kingston. The com-
pany made an offer to llirrty-elght miners
working the top or three-foot vein to

7.0,

back. .MVW?. legs, 1; thigh, !(«,-

DIET OF YANKEES

fhg was issued h^st nipht by J. Edward
[ Chamberlain's t'ough Remedy with my

4Lddick.s. the I'nion Republican candidate
! children for several years and can
truthfully say it is the best preparation
of the kind I know of. The children like

to take it and it has no injurioiit; after
effect. For sale by Boyce's drug store.

lor United States senator;
' "On the Henublican side there are but

ings the bolters can do. FirstSio tliii

e ten men now voting against J. Ed-
ward .\ddicks I an come into a eominon
caucus of thirty-one Rej'ublicans. In this
ca.se Addicks will wilhdr.iw and his twen-
ty-one iricjiiis will nominate two T'nion
Republican senators as near t<i Addicks
as possible, and the whole thirty-one will

elect them. Of cour.se. if the bolter.-- <an
find any way v.l.cre ten men can beat
lwe!.ty-one they can nominate one of the
senators.
"Second, f-nc h side can elect one sen-

ator without dictation from the other
[

ride. In this case Mr. Addicks will be I army is concerned.
the c-hoi.e of the r.nion Republicans No ! ^^ , ^^^^^ ^jj^ge relics of an-
dictaiion will be permitted by the Lnion

, ... .^ ^ ., , , ,

Republicans.
|
ciont times will be aDonsnert. and

-On the Democratic side the Democrat.^
I prench cavalry will resemble the c.iv-

ANCIENT WEAPONS

Will Be AboiisTed From the

French Army.
Paris, Feb. 17.—Cuirasf, lance and

helmet are dc>onied. as far as the French

can join the boilers and elect anybody
tl»e coalition pleasfs. This cannot be pr--
veTited by the I'nion Republicans and
tbi-y would not lift a h.and to prevent it.

"As to the future ixisition <>f th" I'nion
JB/ppublicans. in no event will any more
SlQticc be taken of the bolters in New-3tie county. No more common pri-

ries will Vie tolciatetl whicli would he
binding on honorable Vnicu Kepubli<ans
an<I not bindin.c; on bolters. No man who
refu.sed to vote for J. Edward Addicks
In' the legislature will ver be allowed to
hold any office in Delaware, or will any
bolter sympathizers l^e permitted to come
to the fniut.
l^nion Republicans will nomin.at*^ a

Mraight ticket in Wilmington ami
tllroughoui the state in the long luiure.

Pleasant to Take.
The finest iiiiality cf pr.anulated loaf 1

sugar is used in the manufacture of !

Chamberlain's t'ough Remedy, and the I

roots used in its preparation give It a I

f^V.';,r?llr«.a,r, 'r'iL'ke^.''^':',:;:"K!Would Depopulate Any Coun-
erick, of Poolesville, Md.. in speaking I 4y\j QovC Fir I firf»n7
of this remedy says: "I have used i

II ^ >
0<1V3 Ul . 1-UI tUZ.,

Aitnna, February 17.— Dr. Liorenz, of

bloudlfeSP-.surgery fame, continues to

express himself with such enthusiasm

about America and the Americans that

distinguished jnembers oi his profes-

sion probably will be unable long to

resist the temptation to Investigate that

country for tnemselves. They .ue al-

ready of Dr. Loienz's miiid respecting
the btauty and physical strength of

the women of the United States, owing
to tiie numbers who visit- Vienna
every year. What most excites their

scientific interest is Dr. Lorenz's state-

ment that the Americans en.ioy fa;r

health on a diet that would depopulate
any other country.
"The pies, puddings, sauces and in-

numerable other dishes, most of wiiich

are xmheaithy in extreme, partaken of

by old and young alike in America,
have caused me to wonder." says l>r.

I^renz. "that the people are not phy-
sical and constitutional wrecks. '

The famous doctc">r purposes return-
ing to the United States to discover the
secrei of American imniunity Iroin the
usual penitlty for eniulating the gas-
tronomic habits of ostriches and goats,

and other ''/iennese physicians are plan-
ning a similar excursion for the bene-
fit of science. *

I airy of the United States.

j
Ever since the experience of British

i

cavalry in the South African war this

has been a foregone conclusicui. The
! lessons taught in that conflict brought
( home what had been demonstrated dur-
• ing the American c'lvH "War—that fire-

;
arms are the staple weapon for cav-

i airy as well as for infantry.

i

The introduction of smokeless powder
has n.ade cavalry slow of venturing
anywiiere near an enemy except by

j
crawling flat on their stomachs. In a
cuirass it vs difficult to cover the
ground in that fashion. CLAIM HE SUICIDED.

Scott's Family Will Proceed

Against Gambling Houses.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 17.—Members

of the family of O. W. Scott, who died

suddenly at the Great Southern hotel

on Thursday night, ar^ not sure that

uraeniic poisoning was the cause of nis

death, as was announced.
They say that Scott suicided by tak-

ing poison and that he took his own
life because he was despondent over
the loss of large sums of money at the
gaming table. Scott was a wealthy
farmer from beyond Camp Chase, and
for some time has been estranged from
his wife. Members of the family will
proceed against persons who are said
to have secured thousands of dollars
from him at the gaming table.

NO ARGUMENT NEEDED.

Every Sufferer From Catarrh

Knows That Salves, Lotions,

Washes, Sprays and

Douches Do Not Cure.
Powders, lotions, salves, sprays and

inhalers cannot reiilly cure catarrh, be-

cause this disf.tie is a blood disease,

and local applications, if they accom-
plish anything at all, simply give

transient relief.

The cutafrhirf poison is in the blood
and the mucus me;nbrane of the nose,
throat and trache.'t trie.-? to relieve the
system by secreting large (luantitie.'i

of mucus, the dis< harge sometimes
closing up the no-^tnis. dropping into
the throat, causint: deafness by dos-
ing the eustachian tubes, and after a
time causing catarrh of the stomach or

serious throat and hing troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must
be an internal remedy whi<h wiH
cleanse the blood nom catarrhal poi-

son and remove the fever and con-
gestion from the niuous membrane.
The best and mc^t modern remedies

for this purpose ai'' antiseptics scien-

titically known as red gum. blood root

and hydrastin, and while each of these

have been successfully used separately,

yet it has been dlfTu ult to get them all

combined in one p.iiatable, convenient
and efficient form.
The manufactur- 1^ of the new ca-

tarrh cure. Stuart s Catarrh Tablets,

have succeeded a.lniirably in accom-
plishing this result They are large,

pleasant-tasting Ic zenges, to be dis-

solved in the mouth, thus reaching

every part of the mucous membrane
of the throat and ually the stomach.

Unlike many catarrh remedies,

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain no

cocaine, opiate or any injurious drug

whatever, and are . uually beneficial for

little children and ..dults.

Mr. C. R. Rembi indt, of Rochester,

N Y.. says: "I Vnow of few people

who have" suffered ns much as I from

catarrh of the heal: throat ami stom-

ach. 1 used spays, inhalers and
powders for months at a time with

only slight relief :.nd had no hope of

cure. I had not the means to make a

change of climate, which seemed my
only chance of cure.

"Last spring I lead an account of

some remarkable cures made l>y

Stuarts Catarrh Tablets and promptly

bought a fifty-cent box from my
druggist and obtained such positive

beneJit from tliat one package that I

continued to tise them Uaily until I

now consider' myself entirely free

from the disgtisting annoyance of ca-

tarrh; my head is dear, my digestion

all I could ask and my hearing, which

had begun to fail as a result of the

catarrh, has greatly improved unUl 1

feel I can hear as well as ever. They

are a household necessity in my fam-

'^^Stuarfs Catarrh Tablets are sold by

druggists at SO cents for complete

treatment, and' for convenience, safety

and prompt results they are undoubt-

edly the long-looke^-for catarrh cure.

BRYAN SAYS
BUT LITTLE

Regarding Possible Can-

didates For Presidential

Nomination.
New York, Feb. 17.—William J. Bryan

will go from here to Baltimore today. In
an interview i)rinted this morning he is

i|ii<ited as answering the ciuestlon:
"What attitude will you take in the

event of a candidate of the old school of
Democracy being named for president?"
by saying:

•'I will not assume that there can be
such a revolution in the party a.s would
place the men who have been against It

in control next year.
"The next platform, in my opinion, will,

in every essential particular, re-afflrni the
principles of the Kansa.-5 City platform. 1

firmly believe it will be along those lines,

of cour.se. covering the new additional
(lue.'^ttons that have or may arise. 1 do
not believe the platform of 1900 will be
repudiated."
"If an eastern man Is nominated will

you support him?"
"It depends on what he thinks, not

where he is found."
"Do you think the nomination of Judge

Parker would be satisfactory?"
"I prefer not lo say anything about

Judge Parker now," wa.s the reply.

:"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL*OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
The new battleship Mahic left the

I. ague Island navy yiird Monday lor
>lampton Roads, wlierc its bunkers win
be Jilled witli coal. The war ve.s.sel will

then proceed to join the North Atlantic
scjuadron at Galveston, Texas. The Mainci
is In command of Capt. I.,eutz.

J. II, Kilfoylc. president of the Clove-
hind li.ill dub. i.-^ autluirity for the state-
ment that Napoleon l>a Joi.> will play
with the Cleveland team in Phriladelphia
the coming season. Heretofore I.«a Joie.

Bernhardt and Flick have been barred
because of a decision of the Pennsylvania
courts.
Oeorge H. Hutehins, proprietor of the

Hotel Schlitz, at Carlsbad, N. M.. and a
newspaper correspondent, was shot and
killed by Clabe Merchant, of Black River,
in a street light. Merchant was wound-
ed, but may recover.
The session in executive .session has

ratihed the treaty of friendship recently
negotiated between the I'nited Stat<\H

and Greece. The portion of the trc-aty

relating to consular trials was slightly
amended in language, to meet the criti-

cisms of Senator Hoar.
Professor Hill, principal of the high

school at Hyannus, Nev., shot and seri-

ously injured Henry Boem, a pupil, and
was afterwards beaten during a tight

with Boem and two companions. Hill

had ordered Boem from the room .md
upon his refusal to go attempted to re-

move him. Two other boys came to

Boem's iiid and attacked the principal.
Representative Guy Stapleton. of Butte,

has Introduced in the legislature a reso-
lution to appropriate $3000 for the benefit
of the tripli'ts born of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Murphy, of Butte. The resolution
states that the object of the appropria-
tion is to give proper recognition to
such patriotic and pral.xeworthy results,

and to bring before the people a refuta-
tion of the assertion that notliing can be
raised in Butte.

PITT OVER A WEEK.
St. Paul. Feb. 17.—The state suit against

the Northern Securities company et al

was called for hearing yesterday after-
noon before Examiner Ingersoll. The de-
fense has already rested its case and tlic

state can now put in rebuttal testimony
if it sees fit.

~ Attorney Munn, for the
vtate. statcxl that he did not think it

«ou1d be necessary to offer any rebuttal,

but askfd that the hearing go over a
week, when a definite deci.slon will be
given. The re<|uest was granted.

TO MEET AT I.OS ANGKI KS.
New York. Feb. 17.—The Melhndi; i book

committee has decided that tlie next
meeting place of the next quadriennial
conference eof that body shall be held

at Lo.-j Angeles in May. 1904.

CORTELYOU CONFIRMED.
Washington. Feb, 17—The senate yes-

terday confirmed the nomination ''of

George B. Cortelyou to be secretary of
fommerce and labor under the act creat-

ing the new department. The nomination
•was referred to the committer after the
9* nate went into executive session. The
committee was polled on the vote. Sen-
ator Depew reported the nomination with
a favorable recommendation. He a«ked
for immediate action and as there was
no opposition, Mr. Cortelyou was con-
firmed.

What His Wife Says.
"My wife says: 'Nothing will do but

Chamberlains Cough Remedy,' " says

H W. Dockharo. publisher of the Ga-
zette, Lindsay, Cal. There is many
another good wife of the same opinion.

The quick relief which this remedy
affords, in cases of coughs, colds and
croup, .-ind the fact that it is pleasant

and safe to take makes It a favorite

everywhere. For sale by Boyce's drug

store.

VIM VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN
ise ovrr r^o yc.r*- ly t»;c lr:ntc»^s t.f ihc Mv^tir.ctt

;j r:n(I Vi'ii.-K aii*-.i-v' fri in C!!c. IS
.Mormon CIShOps' Pills 1'*^^ lic<.r. in use

Qfeurch auii Uicir loUowcrb. J*oi>»tiTeiy cufcs the wcrvt c^'^i^ in ,^ ., ..

of sell-»buse, dissipation, excesses, or cl(far< tte-smcking. Cures LOSt ManhpOd, Im*
pot«ncy. Lost Power, NlKht'Losses, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, Pains
Hi Back, Evil Desires, 3°mlnaT Emissions, Lame aacn, Nervous dc----'-—— "-'^i ..._ ^ . -— Qj inRV Semen, Varicocele,
in Back, Evil Desires, Sumlnal Erhlsslons.
blilty, Headache,Unfltne89 to Mai ry, >-p^ of
or constipation. Stops Quk:kneas .of DIs-
VOUS T*yltChlng Of Eyelids. fcjrcU- aic iiamedmic.

every"funcuotu' ijonf get cKjiondcnt, a cure is at Ii.tii.1,

organs, SUni'ilates the brain aiid nerve ccnteis. S'-t « I'CX, 6 At t' :<. I'y "i-iil

fl Charge, Stops NeV
^^M Iinj.at1 vi^'nr ,iii(i. ,_ ^ : .iniT |«m«ii'', to

Kr*tijrr^ *ni./i. l;v;.icvcloiirtl

organ!,, autn'iiaies me Dram ana nerve tcnicib. s*< ** i-ox, o ht j^ '^^. njr lu.iii, A wr;l'.cr, ^-t; ,t.iriift. In I'l.rd

01 QioDcv reiunded. with 6 i>ozes. CiicuUrs free. Address, BIshop Roinedy Co^, San Francisco, Cal.
Sold in Duhith by M.\X \\ IH: 11. I'lut't'-^'-

SCHEME IN OREGON LARGE FREIGHTERS

To Tax Small Owners For

Floating Logs.
Portland, Ore.. Feb. 17.—The greatest

steal through legislation since the Pacific

railroad.«< were granted aiiernate sections

of land by congresf?, is being attempted
In the Oregon le;?lslature. House bill 1S7.

by Miles, which ha*i jiassed the house .md
is now before the senate, proposes to give
a few individuals the right to tax smaller
timber owners fifty years at the rate of "&

cent.s a thousand feet for all logs float-
ing down stream, the taxes to be u.^ed to
Improve the stream and make floating
possible.
There are ab.solutely no restriotions or

safeguards. The franchise owner tan fix

a tariff in addition to a toll for boomin*,.
.separating and expediting the logs. On
the first charge alone the schemers will
make $2&O.250,000.
Blakely, at the head of a s.vndicate of

Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota cap-
italists, is here working for the passage
of the bill, bavins: cornered the two main
rivers of the state.
The matter has made a tremendous s<^n-

satlon throughout Oregon. The timbci
lords have been scheming five years for
this result. Five hundnd dollars a vote
is offered for favorable lepislatois.

Leave For Liverpool With No
Grain Cargoes.

Boston. Feb, 17—On account of the poor
demand at Liverpo<!l foi American cereal;?

sttaniers schediil<<i to l«ave hue for that
port this wetk will go out witlxait a
pound of grain in their caiK«^'e«?, and on
this account will have to till their water
ballast tank.s tc bring tiicm dt^wn to tlieir

proper marks.
The market at IJvtrpool is jjhittfd with

prain, and there is ftlistliitrly no demand.
j
Of the steamers scheduled to kav» thi.s

I

port the f'estrain. Iowa. MfTion and I'tun-
}
ia. all for Liveriio<il, have no Krain book-

I

ed. where ordinarily tlifv i.irry iieaiiy
;lW,{Ki(i bushels each. This will nnan a
heavy mon»'tary loss to the ships.

MANY MINKRS STRIKE.
I

Victoria, B. C. Feb. 17,-Aboiit cjghl
i hundred miners at Naiiaimo. cmiloyeo
i b.v the Western Fuel company, if Sai^
;

Francisco, have gono on stiikr. Th<n asH
' for a general a<lvance of frcm 75 to >4
:
cents a ton. 2.'i cents i,er day for UMiig

i safety l.imps and $1 a ton more fir min-
j
ing in the lower level, which runs under
the sea.

STANDARD OIL RIVAL.

Foreign Corporation Investing

Heavily In American Fields.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 17.—The belief is

gaining ground that foreipn competition

to tin- Standard Oil company may be be-

hind the numerous oxtensive deals in oil-

producing territory in the Am9«Jcan fields.

On this sul)j<-ct the Commercial Bulletin
of this city says:

"That there Is a big move of some kind
on, involving vast holdings in b<itli the
eastern and Trenton Rock oil fields is

jilainly evident. The oil fraternity wa-;
recently startled with the announcement
of heavy purchases, involving millions of
dollars of oil-producing territory by the
British Pretoleum and Producing com-
pany, limited.
•'On Saturday it was stated in an offjce

of a leading oil company in Cleveland th,J
representatives of Knglish and Frencli
capitalists had made overtures for the
purchase of a number of desirable proper-
ties held by the Cleveland stock compan-
ies. Inquiry develops the fact that several
Cleveland companies have received flat-

tering offers to purchase their holdings,

all emanating from the same source."

NOTICE

TO PLUMBERS.

Notice is hereby given that the stair
board of (ommiHsioners of practicil
plumbing will meet in Duluth on
March 11, 1903. to examine all ai»pli-
cants, as provided for by an act of the
legislature, viz.: <"hapter SIO, i.iws 18ST,

approved April 23, 1^97. and amended
by chapter 3^6, laws of 1901, approved
April 13. 1901, entitled: "An act to pre-^
vent ineompeteiit persons from work-'
ing as journeymen plumbers or con-
ducting the business of plumbUig m
any cit.v or town having a population
of ten thousand <10,0tK>> inhabitants, or
more, which has a system of sew*r or
waterworks, in the state of Minnesota,"
Application blanks may be had by ad-
Clre.ssing Secretary, at .''.03 Hennepin
avenue, i^amuel Hunter. Jr., president;
John C>. Watson, sei retary.

-^.:i}i!!>^.

m^
'•iv.; j;jn^>i

I- •v'.

;i<:^-«

^i

m%
iTH£DEABZJF£BI£mr

m OF CHILDMOOBS
fej-vajr-f,

mms
HAPPY OATS.

i i Mothers !
» 1

Protect your dear little

ones from the dangers r/

•I' -fSJW-K= ' ^^"'"P' Sore Throat,

m4";-S: Wi-^y Sore Chest «? Pneumonia
^S ' »tt»*

by using the Magical, Soothing Remedy,

paracamph.
Gives instant relief by removing the Congestioi:^ Sw^-
fag and Inflammation, and Soothes to restfid slew) the

steering one. Best remedy for chapped hands and face.

25c, 50c. and $1.00 BatVes. At «11 DmggisU.

FOR SALE BY LYCEUM PHARMACY,
Corner Fifth Avenue West, and Superior St*.

i

1

-
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IP"S

The only remedy that stops pain

and cures the cause. Its action

on aching bones or body is quick

and sure. It controls all kinds

of pain, allays inflammation,
soothes irritated nerves and
drives out the trouble. Inval-

uable for Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tism, Stiff Joints, Lame Back,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Colds,
Earache, Toothache and all

acute pain—internal or external.

QtiaCK CURE rOR ALL PAIN
kY husband suffered terribly with

Neuralgia in his face and head.
We tried everything we could
think ofbut nothing did any good.
I finally bought some Kicka-
poo Indian Oil and used it

as directed and cured him in one
day. I used it myself for Quinsy Sore Throat
and v/as instantly relieved. We are thankful
that we have found something that will re-
lieve all kinds of pain. Mrs. A. Kreuter,
413 N. gth Street, Sheboygan, Wis.

23 cts. a Bottle at ail Druggists

RELIGIOUS

FRENZY
Has Put Rowena Walker

In Singular Catalepetic

State.

:^*s^*^:w^^

Her Jaws Are Locked

and She Cannot

Speak.

INCUBATOR

BABE
Weighs a Pound But Has

a Good Front

Name.

Joseph Flanigan Is Very

Handy With His

Fists.

his food with relish.

The Goldstein uiid Knack babies are
making considerable progress.
'They are all that could be expect-

ed," said Dr. Shearer, "and though the

mortality among these tiny incubator
babies is high, we may prove excep-
tions to the rule with our interestlns

trio."
Perhaps no one-pound charge of th"

incubator has ever been consigned to

her tender mercies with the heart-

yearnings that follow Joseph Flanl-

His mother, Margaret Flanigan, lost

her only son but a short time ago, and
I
she hopes to see little Joseph grow to

I
take the place of her dead boy. Mat-
thew Flanigan is a factory inspector

j
and the family is in good ci-cum-

\ stances. ^ ^

! The fond mother said her greatest

fear is that by some mistake the babies

may get mixed up In the incubator.

The diet of the little one-pouiid .^^on in-

terested her greatly, and when she was
told that he apparently enjoyed his

diet of modified milk with the zeal of

a much larger baby, she seemed greatly

Indianapolis, Ind.. Feb. 17.—A pecu-
liar case of catelepsy. superinduced by
religious frenzy, is that of Rowena
Walker, colored, 25 years old, living at

521 Bowman street. .She has not taken
i food nor has she slept since Monday
night of last week. She relapses into

periodical trances, but does not sleep,

as she opens her eyes regularly. Her
Jaws are locked and she has not

spoken since IMonday night.

Miss \V\ilker was a girl evangelist in

Kentucky. She was affiliated with
the Methodist church. Aft»r a period
of separation from her religious duties

j

she became a backslider. She c-ame to

j

Indianapolis from Greenwood, Ky., and
' got work as a domestic. She was
I

jovial while in company, but wnen
,
alone she became morose and was fre-
quently heard to murmur:
"Lord, have meri-y!"
Two months ago she called Mrs.

. Croze Duncan, also colored, with whom
f she l*\cd. ;ind told her that the Lord
, was going to strike her dumb for her
I
sins. A second time she gave Mr:?.

j
Duncan warning of her approaching
doom.
At 6 o'clock Monday evening of last

week she was in unusually good spirits
and romped with the children of tlie

Duncan hou.'^ehold. She wrote a lettei

to a friend after supper and started
toward the door to mail It. Just as she
reached the street door .she fell to the
floor and became rigid. Not a muscle
in her body moved, but she could open
her eyes. Her jaws lo<^-ked and have
remained locked ever since. Day ami
night she remains the same, refusing
all food and a physician.
She writes on a tablet almost con-

stantly when not in a trance. Two
tablets have been used since her
strange ntth'-tion came upon her. To

•Even if he is only a pound baby, he i

^^^ hundreds who have stood around
is my only boy," she said, ana ir i

j ^^^ couch on which she lies she has
could ju.^t believe that he would grou

^^.^p^ warnings of the judgment day.
up to be a man, I would He here con- • , . .. .

tented."

is a Sure Cure
4" •

For Constipation.
I Will Return Yoar Money If This Gnat taedif Does Not Do AB Tint is Cbiniel for |

There is but one remedy icnown to medical scieuce that will permanently cure Constipation.

There is no other medicine for which such a claim is made. Numberless have been the attempts of

medical men and others to perfect a remedy which would quickly relieve and permanently cure the

Constipation habit. The result with one exception has been failure. The trouble was in the method

of treatment. All remedies now known with tliis one exception are cathartics and laxatives. They

physic the patient, but in doing so they weaken the body. Physics will pull you down—continue

their use and you will lose flesh and strength.

Mull's Grape Tonic is not a patent medicine. Its formula is the same as the famous

"Traubenkur" of Germany, or grape cure. It is prescribed by physicians everywhere and long ago

demonstrated that it would quickly and positively cure Constipation. It is not a physic but a strength-

ening, blood-making, health-giving tonic which exerts a strong and beneficial influence over the organs

of the alimentary canal. Mull's Grape Tonic will not physic a well person. It is only indirectly that

it will move the bowels; it doe.'? that by giving such strengtli to the digestive organs as will enable them

to properly perform their functions. The result is quick. ONE DOSE WILL BENEFIT YOU.

1

i%
V

KES, J. ALCOBA., 795 1 W. Kadisoa
Street, Chicago.

Mrs. J. Alcoba. 795l4 W. Madison St., Chicago.Was Cured.

"I was on the flat of my back when I read about Mull's Grape

Tonic and that it would cure Constipation. I had been ill for three

weeks, unable to leave my bed. I got a sample bottle, then bought

three full sized bottles. When I had finished taking my first bottle

I was able to leave my room. I am now well and praise this great remedy a.s being the

successful treatment in the many efforts that had been made to cure me. I will gladly talk to

any one who comes to see me."

This letter is but a sample of many which we receive daily from all parts of the country. We have

instructed every druggist to return the purchase price to all who use Mull's Grape Tonic and are not cured.

You run no risk. Send us lo cts. to cover cost of postage and we will mail you ft sample bottle of Mull's

Grape Tonic. Liglitning Medicine Co., Rock Island, III.

ESrugglsts SeSi bull's Grapo Tonic at 50 Cents a Large Bottle.

n
DRUGGISTS SUPPLIRO BY LEITHHEAD DRUG GOMPAMY.

THE WAITER
WAS FIRED

Ri.sspr grot his revolver and flred Uie
four shots.
Fisher cannep a buUet in his left arm.

AMERICAN HENS

i.

THIRD REGIMENT BAND

New York. Feb. 17.—Incubator babies
an- the ntge of Bellevue.

Little Knick Knack ha.s been forced

to .share his tiny glass house in which
he has been lord and master for the

last t\'\v days with a new arrival, who
makes the third of the most interest-

ing trio of patiiMits recently demanding
the attention of the nurses and doctors

at Bt'llevue.

Mother incubator'.s newest baby can
boast of a mark of distinction over tlie

two previous arrivals which further]
di.stiiiguishes him from nearlv every !

'S'1X'"'S.;"ji';rs'=l;irSe JS^J charged With Throwing Lime
with the sturdy ones of Baby Clold-

.

t-, Uitnil'c PVP^
s-tein and the less frequent ones of i

A" lUpil i Ejta.
Knick Knack arrived at the hospital

j Jasi>er. InJ.. l"Vb. 17.—Deputy Sheriff
j
are

Will be held at the Armory, Wednesday,
February 18.

Tickets 50 cents. Fisher. Prompter.
Special car from West Ouluth.

SCHOOL TEACHER

She writes tliat she was warned of God
that she was to be stricken dumb be-

cause of her failure to do his bidding
and preach.
While in her trances she goes to

heaven and declares In her writing.*

that she has communed with John,

Peter, Janios and P.iul. and has seen

the four-and-twenty eiders.

In her writing she tells of <rossing

the river Jordan and falling asleep in

the valley. Tht-re she rested, with her

head on a rock, and the Lord appeared
to her as in a dream and warned her

of a dooni unless^ she preached.
.She has written a warning to the

ministers of Indlanai»olis, declariiig

them to be religious imposters. and
pronouncing on them the wrath of

Girl Sent to Convent When

Detective Spoiled

Elopement.
New York, Feb. 17.—Through the ef-

forts of a hotel detective, the determin-

ation of Sylvia Bauland, daughter of

Joseph N. Baular.d, a wealthy dry

goods merchant, to lea\ »* her home and

friends, came to nt.ught. The romance

was planned at the swejl Hotel Ma-

jestic, where Mr. ^ Mis. Bauland,

with their daughter, occupy a hand-
some suite.

>. ,^ . . , ,1 Miss Bauland. who i.s 16 yeans of age,

God iml'-ss they turn from their sinful i

.^^j ^^^^ ^^^^ hottl and was, apparently.

like
with the full tliarnity of a first nai.u.

j
j^j^.^. itipo«5ted Ja.spcr A. Ab<ll. ;>rincipal of

the Ireland .school, on a warrant charg-

ing assault and baltorv. Al>ell is charg-d

Although wi'ighing only a pound
hi:< two pr^cleitssors. and being but

|

lour hours old when he was consigried
[ *,''ni,"V,"J",~i'ti'i»^' fiir..wii nowdcred liine in tlie ^ . j w .

to Uu> incubator with th.> Knack i..- i .^\l,lVu- "X'll-v.^ir-fwd^^^^ The thre^ days passed and her

ways. She writes that the minister.^

not preaching the gospel as it

should be preached, but are lueachlng

to jilease the people and not God.
She writes that hei- jaws were to re-

main closed for three days by the will

BEDE AT WASHINGTON.

WiU Remain Until After Close

of Session.
Washington, Feb. 17.—(Special to The

jaws were^ ._ not opened. While ni a

trance she writes that she asked God
why he did not unlock hi^r jaws, and
the an.sv.-er was that she had not done
pen.an- e for ln-r sins.

The hundreds of negroes who have
visited her bedside are awestrlcken by

her revelation.^'.

•She will be rich in experience when
she can talk." remaiked Mrs. Dun-

"I will preach the word of God,
Herald.)—J. Adam Bede has arrived in

j .^^.^^te the young woman.
Washingtoti from Boston, where he

fanl. he wa.s legi.^tered as Joseph ' Th«* little girl s eyt-s cannot yet l>e unci>v-

FlaiJgan. and already the tiny i hap ered to the liglit, and the recovery of her

has had the Tatholic baptism ceremony ' si«ht is problematical^

performed by Father Corbett of St
Bridget 'i church.
Joseph was rolled up to the hospital

In a carriage, attended by his anxious
father. Matthev, J. I'larngan, of No.
117 Avenue B, and his aunt, Mrs. Ellen
K'-rrigai'.
Little .Joseph was wrapped in innum-

eral>le blankets, and when he was final-

ly unrolled and his tiny pound of red
tlesh and bones w:v,s reat bed, the father
and aimt stood by wtih the greatest
fear and interest lest something evil i dlesex club at a

might happen. ' Lincoln's birthday
When Joseph was washed and put

into his tinv wiappings of sheet linen.

the firs,t intention of the nurses was to elect Bede says he will remain in
^

put bun in the in<ubator with the Gold- ' WHshington until after the close of the; g trance and her body becomes

stc-n baby, but this sturdy infant is s"> , session

delivered an address before the Mid-
baii'PJet given on
Mr. Bede was at I

the capitol yesterday making acquaint-,

ante of the members. Representative- '

free with his firsts and feet and keens
lip such an energetic series of infanti!-

njovements that it was d;>cided to place

the new arrival be.^ide little Knick
Knack. When the Knack baby was
asked to share his home with a
stranger he at first gave a few tiny

yells at the ijitrusion. but now he has
j vKvmoxs CFWTFPbecome re..igned and the two t.ny m-

.vashinym,^ IVt^ K^H'speViai to The
fants he side by side m the greatest j^^.^ 'J,

^''^'^^.j^^- f,,„owinK /n-asions l.ave
harmony. t been granted; OriRinal—Miehael Malmiey
The littlo Fianigan b iby. r>r. Sherei- of Brainerd. *S; Widows—Teliiiia M. Hill

Ra%-s. is in good condition and takes ! of Little Falls. $3.

Men who want their youth, lo feel

the same as when budding into man-]
hoi--d. use Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings
back that vim. vigor, mental and phy- !

sical power of bygone days. Free If it
|

fails. 35 cents. S. V. Boyce.

I wish l" could have seen all that sh*

has seen " added Mrs. Duncan.
It was full of the glory of God."

wiote the woman.
She is able to write for probably

fifteen minutes and th^n drops th-

pencil and tablet. Then .she passes into

a trance and her body becomes .so rigid

that her arms or legs refuse to bend At

the joints. She was once a trance

medium, but writ'-s that it was the will

of God that she forsake that

preach.
Although

on lier way to meet John Engelhardt, u

,
waiter at the hotel, when H. W. Tur-

Iner. the hotel detective, stopped her

land escorted her back to her parents.

Engclhardt is 2" jears of age and a

I

good-looking youth. He had been as-

i

signed to wait on the table occupied

iby Mr. Bauland and hi.s family, and
jlost no opportunity of talking to the

'pretty voung girl when alone. When
this was discovered by the manager,

the waiter wius transferred to a differ-

ent part of the dining room.
Dete<nive Turner s;:»d that the young

woman, without the knowledge of hei

parents, had a trun^i sent to the home
of Engelhardt. Then she left the

hotel. Turner followed and overtook

The waiter was fif^d and the girl will

go to a convent

Will Compete In an Eg:g:-Lay-

\ng Contest.
San Francisco. Cal.. Feb. 17.—"We

are willing and very anxlotis to learn

from our American confreres, espec- i

tally in the way of egg production. T

am therefore instructed to issue

through you a challenge to American
breeders to send over three pens of

your best laying strains of any breed
except Brahmas (which could not be
sold here) to take part in the next
competition, which will commence in

April or May next. The pens each to

consist of six pullets, but in case of

death we will ask for eight birds to be
sent. To show that we are in earnest
we are prepared to pay all exi)enses.'

This is the challenge i-ssaed to Am-
ciican poultrymen through the honor-
able secretary of the "Laying Com-
petition" in Australia, and as a result

the best hens of America are to be
matched against those of Australia in a
laying comjietition. ,

The following per.'^ons will supply
the fowls: W. K. Hoys. Henley ville.

<'al.. white Wyandottes; Mr.s. A. H.
Hansel. Loup rity. Neb., single- comli

Leghorns: W. B. c'andee, Fayetteville.

N. Y.. white Wyandottes.

and

BOTH FAINTED

When Supposed Dead Husband

and Father Came.

MISS BRADLEY

Hear Ye !

Hear Ye !

All good citizens will

hereafter purchase

their lumber and mill

work of the

SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.

Offers Fair Price For Mr^.

Quintard's Husband.

she ha.<^ not partaken

Stamford. Conn.. Feb. 17.—Miss Alice

Bradley will not give up her $50,000

lover. Charles E. Quint.ard. Despfte her

mother's efforts to part them the heir-

ess has decided to cling to the young

man .nnd has made known her inten-

tion of marrying him so soon as his

wife may procure a divorce. Miss Brad-

ley is willing to make what she terms a

"fair" settlement of the suit, but unless

the demands of Mrs. Quintard are mo-
(dilied very much she proposes to fight

I home of his wife and child, in St. Paris, ^^^ ^..^^^ to a finish. She believes Mrs.

of I west of this city, was as though helQuiniard is overvaljjmg^her affections

Urbana, t>hio, Febiuary 17.-

pearance' of Edwaul Breslin

-The ap-

at the I

Big Reduction in Electric

Light Rates
Commencing January i, 1903, the rates for electric current used after tiiat date

will be reduced from a basis rate of twenty cents per kilo wait to fifteen cents

per kilo watt, with increased reductions for current use.

TKe Newr Rates Are As V*ollows:

1 to 20 thousand watts 15 cents per thousand watts
20 to 60 thousand watts 14 cents per thousand watts

60 to 100 thousand watts 12^ cents per thousand watts
100 to 200 thousand watts 10 cents per thousand watts

All over 200 thousand watts 6 cents per thousand watts

A. dllscoxsnt of lO f)«r o«nt -will be a.tlo'w«<i on. atll bill* t>ikl<t b*'
fore tbe IZtb of tKe motvtK.

food, she remains apparently in KOodL,^^ ^^,^^ resurreclr',! fl-om the grave,

health, and is not wasting away f«-oml
^^^^.^ ^.^^ mourm^l as dead, and hisi

latk of nourishment

WILL LOSE

HISANNUITY

Dr. Appleby Barred From

Second Marriage By

Wife's Will.

1 presence nearly scared his wife. Mrs.

I

Anna Breslin, and his ten-y»;;ar-old

I

daughter. Hazel, lo tieath.

I It required sever*<i Uourw work to re-
' store them to consciousness. When
' Breslin ai-rived in town he imiuired

where Mrs. Breslin resided, and upon:

i
reaching the place ne knocked at Uie

[ front door. The vail was answered by
i Hazel, who was infermed by the stran-

ger that he was tiie child's father.

The girl tlammed the door and fell to

the floor into a Uiut. Mrs. BresUn
then came to the door to learn the

cause of the troubl-. and after calling

the village marshal she also fainted.

Breslin left the pi .ce and went to the

house of his brother. Komie Breslin.

The Bresllns formerly lived in Texas,

and eight vears ag" Mrs. Breslin sud-

denly left while h^r husband was at

work and rettimed to St. Paris. Last

JuU Mrs. Breslin pi cured a divorce and
later Fhe received news that her hus-

band had died.

land considers the $50,000 damage suit

something of a joke. Her share of

Saulsburv L. Bradley's estate is less

than ?:^!ooo. the young v.-oman says,

and she points out that she will not

come into all her fortune for several

years.

KeWQJE

-Note— 1000 watts equal one kilo watt.

EXAMPLE or REDVCTION:
so.ooo watts at 20c per kilo watt amounts \o $4 00, less 15 Per cent discount, net

New rates— zo.ooo watts at 14 cents per kilo watts amounts tu $2.80, less lo per cent. net.. SS.4-02.52

Diiluth General Electric Co.,
Office: 216 West* Superior St.reet.

Take Ayer*3 Sarsaparilla.'* We say it,

and the doctors say it, too. Ask your own
doctor about it. He probably has the

formula. He can tell you just how
it lifts up the depressed, gives cour-

age to the despondent, brings rest to

the overworked.

If your liver is sluggish, bowels

constipated, tongue coated, better

take one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.

These pills gready aid the Sarsapa-

rilla, and cure all liver troubles. Two
grand family medicines.

MYSTERIOUS SHOTS

Are Explained By Kisser's

Suit For Divorce.

Buffton, Ind.. Feb. 17.—.^iin Kisser, a

prominent retired farmer and mer-

chant, has filed a suit for divorce in

J. C. ATiR CO.
Lowell, ^ass.

tht: ot.dest, safest, strongest, best.

St IMul. Fei>. 17.-Should Dr. K. V. Ap-

pleby, husband of the late Mrs. Appleby,

i marry again the annuity of $10.(XKi to

i
which he is entitled under her will is tk-

1 cease.
' The sum of $25.iifiO in a lump sum. will.

liowever. beeonie lijs in case he sees fit

l(> again becotne a beneUiet.
These are provisions of the will of Mrs.

.\pple'»y net ann<iunced in the abstract
of th-> docum-nt made public l-'riday.

' I'nril the aiimiristrators go over the
estate of Mrs. Appleby the exaet amount

i availab!" inr the ebaiity she provided for

in her will will not »>e known.
' It i.-< believed, liowever. that the amount
, under 4hp will of Mrs. Appleby alone will I

be in the neighborhood of $J.OOO.tX)0.

"It will lie several months liefore any-
| ,,w i t-- k «

thin? d"finjte is knov. n." said Dr. Apple- the circuit court. Charles i< isner is

; by. who i« one of the trustees, "and "fitil
| , eo-resoondetit.

i Rr^U^"}; ;;.^;e":.'n;"fi^ir'->'
^"^^* ""'"^ "-"^^Lt^iVVZ^^nirne^ man. and

i
In tlie will of Mrs. Apnleby it was Stat- resides with his wife . in Nottingham

' ed tliat sU.>uld Mrs. Wilder, mother of township, this county.
! Mr-=. Appleby, eare to devote her share

. ^^ 5 o'clock last Tf^esday morning
' of the fortii'.se to charity during her life.

| ^, re^iidence vKtr^oH Pf Kast Market
,
in.stead of .waiting and leav*"S " ^y ^'^

I atrVt wararoS by four pistol shots
the two pr.v,>erlies might be merged, and I

afreet was arouseu.u* v"" i

i U>at one set of trustees would handle both tired in quick successiop. the reports.
'

,. states. t it was alleged, cajve fi^m the residence

Mrs. Wilder has not yet signified her of j^jn^ Risser.
! intention in the matter.

. . , The neighbors were informed that the
; In the Amherst H Wilder charity P^n- .^{'*'

wcTe fired at a fleeing burglar,
vi'led for in the will of Mrs. Appleby on snois were nreu ^^ J„^_i„„,f ;„ ijio

distinction is to be m.ade on account of
j

whom Risser hai} surprised in nis

race color or creed—the main ol«:eet will house.
, , ..1

be the relievinj? of distress of the worthy Ris.ser arose at the hour mentioned.
I poor of St. Paul.

. . .^ . and. not finding his wife in bed, sup-
I'nle.ss Mr.s. Wilder elects otherwl.se. ^ ^^ ^ ^ . j- asleep with their

this charity will not become a reality -i^r- l

P:;«^j!
^"J^^^""^ j*^ downstairs, it is

i Ipg her ifetimc. a.s the bulk of the ,,nn- i
<i<7;UBnier. v^n soiy^ "v

i?i„h*r in the
Hpa! which i.« to provide for it i.s left to : alleged, he found Ker aftd Fisher in tne

! her in trust whiia she lives. (kitchen. While Fj^sl>eij,prepared to flea

j success -.4

Visits individuality;!^

ilMIFORMITY PREVAIIS IN,

EVERY FEATURtoiTHtBREtfiNG.|

iUNEOUALEDinPURITYa
AND GOODNESS -vf^,

"ALWAYS THE SAME

\

' I

Diseases of Men
CURED TO STAY CURED

The best costs no more than

the inferior kinds.DRINK \

ANHEUSER-BUSCH AND
HTSER'SBEER

IDEAL BEER HALL.

THSLOVGEST ESTABLISHED. MOST
SUCCESSFUL AlfD RELIABLE SPE-
CIALIST IH DISEASES OF MEH, AS
MEDICAL DIPLOMAS, LICENSES
and Wewspapef Records will ahow.

Bv our new ELECTRO-MEDICAL
TkEATMENT. whicii combines all

of the curative powers of both medi-
cine and electricity.

Varicocele,
Stricture,
Nervo=Sexiial Debility,
Contagious Blood Poison
Rupture, Kidney and
Urinary Diseases,
Small, Weak Organs, ..

Discharges, "^^^
Seminal Emissions,

.'^.,ld ill Dulitlh
at tin-

and ail eussociate diseases and w<^a||--
ne.sses of men. causing: pains to kV'i*'

neys, bladder, abdomen, dizzintss. loss
of memorv, etc.. resultinR in lo.'^s of
sexual power, phslcal suffering, men-
tal dlstres.*?. gloomy forebodings and
feelings of impending danger.

8:^ We Treat Men Only and Cure Them to Stay Cured. "^i£j

We charge nothing for private counsel and give to each patient a l^egal Cen-
tral to hold for our promises. If you cannot eall at our office, write your
svmptoms fully.

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
Office Hours—* a. m. to 3 p. m 8-jndays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. -.

Progressive Medical Associafien,
No. 1 West Su|Mrior Street, Comer Lake Ave., Duluth, Minn.

«
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ADVANCE IN

WHEAT
Market Is Quiet But Closed

With Moderate

Gain.

Main Office—332
Endicott Bldg.,

'

aul

Local Ofifice—306 West
Supei^Sor Street.A. J. CVMMING8,

D£AL£R IN GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS.
stocks Curled on One IMat Kkrrin-Grala One Frint-Stecke Curled Wltkont Intercet.

Trading: In Flax Light and

Small Advance

Made.

W.H*Lraidley e^ Co
Members of Cldcaro Board of Trade. (428 We«t Superior St., Spftldlac Hotel.)

Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Provisions, Copper Stocks a Specialty.
' Leased Wires te Kew Tork and Bostoa. F. M. CSODCE, Muufer. Botk Vknes.

r^MamMtr %MMMrM9M9trM3 ^#1 Bankers and Brokers.

rMWawtf WWKLaOK,n C#C#* 27 state St.. Boston.

Members Boston and New York Exchanges, Chicago BoarJ of Trade.

Copper Stocks a Specialty. Duluth Office 328 W. SUPERIOR ST.

WILL C. BROWN, Resident ManoKer. Both 'Phonts.

Dulutli Board of Trade, Feb. 17.-The

•«ylitat rniukot was a very quiet affair

tlM morning, although toward the clo.5e

there vva.'f a good rally that carried th<-

maJkrt to higlier prices than those of yes-

terdays elose. Wire .service was ba<l, ^s-

peeially in the latter p^rt of llie day, and

the usual statistical information was mis-

wing-. Rradstreefs report of an inoreas.^

of :{(fO.(W bushels in the worlds visibla

was taUen as bullish, and this, with sonit-

slioits oovi-rinj,'. eaused the upturn. The
closing prices of foreign marliels w< i f

nsissinK. but the openings were littie

eliangfil from the closing prices of ycs-

terdav and the niarktt was mfluented
very "little \<y thera. New York was a

good sellf-r of wht^at and the Southv; ^t

Was iilso on the short side.

Corn was, i^omewhat firmer in Chicago,
the May option closing 'sfltVio higher, but
Mav oats d*clln<d the same amount.

Ile^•vi^t.s of wheat at Dululh and Min-
neapolis, 37*) cars, .'ind at Chicago. :iZ. a
total of 408 cars, ajfainsl Z% last week 'and
439 last year.
Tlie Duluth market opened %c off at

77V4C. .sold at 77"s0 at lt:32. fell off to 77'^-

Mc at 10:2.5, and rallin
continuing upward to
closing J'.t 77%<'. This was an adv.mce of

J4c. Cidcago and Minneapolis advanced

222—224 MTcst MlcKigan.*Str««t.
Cffice Ftu-nlture and Typewriter Supplies. Agents for Yawman ft Erbe Mannfactnringr

Ccnipary's Card Indexes, letter Files and Desks.

77:14c at li:::iO and

COMMISSION
(INCOKl'OK.vTliD)

Cash prices continued at ^^c under May
for No. 1 northi^rn to arrive. Ic under tor
In store. "Jc uridfT No. 1 for No. - .and
6c under for N". 15. Sales were very liglit.

aggregating less than a half dozen rars.
Flax truding was very light, but th.

market was firm and prices closed ',4c

higher all around.
lAjliowing Hie the closing prices:
Wheat- i'asli. 1 linrd, 77%c: 1 northern,

7(;^c; 2 no'lhern, 74^hC: 3 spring, Tl^e; to
arrive, 1 hard. 7!<^c: 1 northtrn. 77%" :

May. 77%c; July. 77%c. Oats—May. 45c;
to aiTive. lUc: on track. 34c. Rye—May.
60',ic: on track, 4Ik-; to arrive, 49c. liar-
lev—oo.fx.5!c. Flax—Cash. $L14i4; to arrive.
$1.15: on (rack, $1.15: May. t^Mi^; July.
$1.I7'4. r^TH inspected: Wheat. 224; last
year, 180* lorn. 2; oats. 45; binley, 20;
flax, 2.V. Receipts: Whiat. ]o7.4o:j; oats,
S3.t>)7; flax. 774t;. Shipm^-nts: Flax, 31,'J3J.

SHIP YOUR GRAI» TO

McOarihy Bros. & Go.
(iraiti Commission Merchants,

Uiihitii and Minnc;ipolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,

KEFERKNCKS:
First National Bank, Duluth. Minn,
Anicric.in Kxcliangc Hank, Dulutti.

Mctiopiilitan liank, .Minneapolis.

Stcurity Bank, Minneapolis.

COE
CO.,

GRAIN AND STOCKS
Members— Minneapolis Independent Gr.iiii

and StocK Exchange, (Jliicatjo Open Board
u( Trade and WV.st Superior Board of Trade.

ShiQ Us Your Cash Grain
We Guarantee Highest Market Price.
Our Commission is only 1-2 Cent per
Eustiel.

WE BUY AND SELL

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
for future delivery at a commission of

I-I6C per busiel.

We Charge Hi Interest For Carrying
Long Stoc:(s.

M A DP TIMC Icabus^xel on grain
inAIxulllO $2 a share on stocks

References—108 National and State Banki.

l^rivale W ires to all Leading ENchanges
and toH7 Leading Towns o( the Northwest.

General Offices, Bank of Commerce Bldg.,

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Local Office, 220 West Superior Street.

H. £. GOOCH, Local Manager.

3'4d; May, 6s 2d; July. 6s l%d. Corn—
Svn>t, steady; American mixed, new, 4s
7d; American mixed, old. no stocks; fu-
tures, dull: March, 4s S^^d; May, 4s 3>sd;
July, nominal.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 17.-<;iosc: Wheat-

May. Kl%v; July, 78^ic. Corn-May, SlVic;
July, 4yiysc.

PUTS AND CALLS.
Minneapolis market—
I'uts, May wheat, 7ttVic asked.
Calls, May wheat, 77c bid.
Curb, May wheat, 7t)%c bid.

LOSSES IN

STOCKS
Market Gaj^e Way and

Pricesi Were Carried

tewward.

Denial of Gold Export

Rumors Caused Better

Undertone.

Use and Beauty

Gorham
Silver

is not only always beauti-

ful, but always thoroughly

adapted to its purpose and
therefore of recognized

utility. The trade-mark

guarantees itssterling qual-

ity and yet its cost is always

moderate.

All

responsible

jewelers

keep it

THECOPPER

MARpT
Walker Finds It Growing

In Strength—Prices

Firm.

scale. The declines abroad were a little

le.ss than made here, and there was
strength in the spot i)rices in Paris. But
whtther the markets here were strong o."

weak, the export busines.s was not large
enough to make it a factor. Everything
from the seaboard bull was In an apolo-
getk.' tone.
The increa.se in the Argentine snip-

ments is bearing out the estimate of a

i
liberal supply. They are now averaging

1
more tlian trublc last years, larger than
the 1901, and e<|ual to the 1900. when Ar-

!
gt'ntinf exported 7C.000,(KW bus.

' The liberal movement to market in this

I
country has probal)ly had most to do with
the changed attitude of some of those
who have been until recently persistent

i
believers in higher prices. Minneapolis
has been getting whe:U at a rate that
suggests f >nie niiscalculatiDu on the part
of those who figured there wa.s nn( en-
ough witiiin reach to last out the season

j

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 5,-

(XiO. Market steady. Good to prime sie r»,

$4.4(»^i»5.40; iioor to medium, 53.00<fr4.Jo;

slock<'rs and feeders, $2.30fi/4.50; cows and
heifers. ll.St^'fM.oO; canners. $l.:J0«/)2.5«; bulls
%2.(miiM; calves, $3.25rti,s.W); Texas fed
steers, $;;.50<<*4.1'5. Hogs—Receipts, today.
L'I.ckXj; tomojrow. 21».Wkj; left over. 4,f,0S.

Market. lOfi.lue higher. Mixed and but<h-
tTs. Jvt;.85<fi7.25: good to choice heavy, $7.:SVi)

7.50; rough heavy, $»;.9t»<(/$7.'J0: light. U:Lord
?»i.',Hi: bulk of sales, %\j.%W.'M. Sheep-
Receipts, iZ.(M>. Market steady to higher.
Goo<l tu choiee weiher.--. $4.75!?('6.75: fair

to choice mixed. l^.tAViiA.lb: western sheep,
$4.75''n5.75; native lambs. lo.OOJ/H.M'; west-
ern lambs. $4.75('dl).7r). Official yesterday:
Receipts-Cattle, 2ri.tan: hogs, 37.672; sheep,
IS.rtL'. Shipments—Cattle, 4,550; hogs. 8,-

S7'J; sheen. 1,01.1.

Mli>\VAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer.:, St. Paul—Barrett

& Zimmerman report a large receipt of
horses fo rthe market. Farm horses le-

ing the bulk of arrivals. Heavy drafters,
widle in a fair denumft. aggregate but
a small item in the outlet. North Dako-
ta and Manitoba buyers were well rcpre-
.'stnted. Values:
Drafters, extra
Draftt-rs, choice
Drafters, common to good
Farm mares, extra
Farm mares, choice
Farm mares, common to good.

jiJvi to $r5
la^ to 1S5

iSO to 160
135 to 1C5
VM t(» 135

100 to 120

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Nev York, Feb. 17.—The specialties

showed the same prominence in the open-
irtg dealings in stocks as they did n^ster-
day. The trading in the standard railroad

stocks was light and the price changes
.small and mixed. Minneapolis. St: Paul
& Soo preferred rose l'/4. Anialgapiated

j

Copper a large fraction and j\naccMida 3

'

l)oints.

Yesterday's demonstration of strength i

in some oT the specialties failed to induce ;

much of an ouisiue loiiowing, except in >

tlie better k:ioy;n stocks. Amalgartiated I

sold uj) ]^8 to TS^i. Anaconda njoved vio- i

lently upward 7 points and a rise of 1% |

in Metropolitan i arrjed_ with it Brooklyn
[

Transit and A^anhattari sharp fiactions.
;

Smelting. Grass^'"win^'Snd Canada South-
'

ern rose 1 to 1'^. Interest was largely foi-
[used on the sp^ialti^ and the standard'

railroad stocks 'uere Aeglecled and lieavy
|

in spots. !

Tiie market gave way sharply r. 11
'

around, carryir.g prices generally back-
wards 1 to P;. Net losses ran to .1 point
or over in St. Padl. New York Central,
Erie second piclecicd, Wisconsin Central
preferred. Sug.ri. General Electric and
Brunswick. TI.eie'Was a loss of A in New
York Dock and of 4 in <;'ommercial Calil*-.

A rise of i\i \n Tennessee Coal ( aused a
check to tlie selling el.sewhere. St Louis
Ai San Franc*--, o :and I'aciiic Mail rc^se

a point and Gr;i- s Twine 2\i>. Bonds were
firm.
Denial 0.1 tJ.c gold xtpi-.rt rumors

which caused tlie forenoon decline, threw
the market into intense dullness, l.>ut the
undertone was sligilitly better.
Tennessee Coal Tadvanced 2% to tiT/i

and prices were inclined to iiarden all

around. Ther<^- were some large transac-
tion.'* in Amcrii an 'Locomotive at a frac-
tional advaiK^i . Scarcely any dealings
were made iri raiiro.ad stocks. Kansas
City Southejii preferred rase a point.
SlosB-Shefficld Steel and P'ort Worth J^

Denver City stamped lost V<i and General
Electric 2^.
lx)comotive g.-.ined l»i, and Hocking Val-

ley rose a point over last night, but the
general market slipped back to the U<\\
level of the day again. D. tic H.. St.
Paul preferred and Chicago Teiminal pre-
ferred lost 1 to IVi- Tennessee Coal re-
acted about a r»oint and Amalgamated
1^. The elosint: was dull and heavy.

there was
close was

no great pressure
leaturekss.

to i»eli. Tlie

New York Interest a New

Factor In Copper

Shares.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. Feb. 17 —'1 lie conon n^arkct

alter opening lirm at an advance of o
points, lurtlier atlvanced a(ti4 points en un-
expected strengtii ;it l.,lverpoiil. Traouig

| jj,j,j
here during tne lorcnooTi was inactive
riie forenoon speculation remained ijuile
local, with the oull party Oiddiiig up the
marKPt in an eilort to "run in tne short
traders. At the best prices considerable
line.s of short cotton Wfi'e put out, under I

which pressure the market weakened par-
j

tially. The trade was seriously handi-
capped by the pool' v.'irc service.

SLAVES IN KANSAS.

CASH SALES TIICSDAY.
No. 1 nortliern wheat—4 cars
No. 2 northern--l car
Oats— 1 car
Ky«>— 1 car
Barley— 1 car

1 car
2 cars
1 car

Flax— 1 ear on track
2823 bushels
1 car. to arrive
1,(X)0 bushels

..$0.77

. . 75Vi

. . ::h

.. 4J

.. -18^

.. 48
4J

.. 47
... 1.15
... 1.13
... I.IJ

except with the help of much '''sher I

p^.^^^^^
prices.

'

The two northwestern points last w^ ok
rfcfived 754,000 bushels more than during
fh« same week last year. Possibly the
Minneapolis man erred in not taking inli

account that 52.0<IO.()00 bushels NebcisKa
lai.sed. and. which is now contrilnitins to

the millers' stocks. Some supply i.-

tainly lieing drawn on at a ^icat

DULUTH QT OTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are foi

goods which change hands in lots on the
open market; in filling orders in order to
secuie best goods for shipment and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over Job-

I
bing prices has to be charged. The fi^-

! ures are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.
I

BUTTER.
I Creamery prints
! Storage, creamery, tubs...
Dairies, fancy
Packing stock

EGGS.

Slock quotations reported for The Her-
ald by W. H. Luldley & Co., 428 West 8SU-
peiior street. Clusins piice/i are bid prices:

High. Low. Close.

27
25
19
15

as

26
21

Storage
CHEESE.

Twins, full cream
Twins, full i.ream, old
Full cream, young Ameiica.
Brick cheese. No. 1

,
Llrri'oerger, full cream, choice

cer-
I prinjos

rate, i

i tor Duluth and Minneapolis will increas<
I this week 575,0<^) bushels, compared with
an increa.»:e \ah{ year of 73,fMn) bushels.

.\s to the southwestern supplies, the lib-

el al St. Louis and Kan.'sas City receints i Dark

HONEY.

1.1.J

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Trading Tame With!

Little Chang:e In Price.
|

<'liicago. Fell, li.— Wheat cables were in-!

ditTerent today and the opening here was
oiisier, with May a sh.ulc to ',feraH4n lower
at 77-?8 to 77^4C. The early market was a
very i;ime aftair and tliere was very lillle

Change in prices. Some of the local crowd
had wheat for sale, the most of which
was taken by coniini.sslon house.-*. Aiin- i

r.capolis and Duinili reported recvipts of i

a'«t) cars, wliicli, with local receipts of 3::
|

cars—two of contract graile—made total i

leceipts for the three pomtH of 4C'.S cars,
against liiiu cars last week and 435) cars a I

year ago.
jThe inail:< t w.ts weak the greater part

cf the day and May sold off to il'/ac. L.;ic i

in tne tlay a better deiuand developed on
j

fear.i of manipulation by a prominent !

long and on .a belter export d'Mn.uid aiul
;

prices a«lvaiict d. May selling up to '(!>Jic
;

and closing -^c higher at .SVgf
"

Corn opcin;U a trille easier
t)y local scalpers and initial sa
were unchanged to u shade lower at 45'ii i

to 45',^iit ',4C. I'here was little feature in
the liadmg, the offerings being light
will: jn«t enough demand to bold the mar-
ket steady at the small decline, l^ocal
rtceipts were smaller at 35<i cars, none of
conlT'act gra«le.
<'overin.g by shorts gave strength to

corn and the close was firm with May

V4C
on soiling I

iWarisi",:
es on May

1

Vfc6i'<ic liigher at 45-%c
Oats opened dull and a little easier in

symp:Uhy with other grains, with May
un< han.«:ed at 3iiHsC. With fair offerings
Jind but a light demand, the price de-
I'llned to 3»;>iic with but little tradivj at
tbp decline. Local receipts we.> 177
CiifS.

A light. V run of hogs due to the ox-

1

tifme cold weather, caused higher prices
j

at the \arils and as a result provisions I

attest t!;ey are large, and those who op-
erate through this territory say intjuiry

through the states of Oklahoma. Ne-
biaska. MIs.souri .-ind Kansas show th?
reserves liberal still.

The season is approaching when every
tl.ing will be subordinate to the winter
crop outlook. Every authority de<lares
the < ondition so far favorable. There has
l.<ren no scarcity of moisture. The te:n-

peratures have "not beeji severe, and now.
as the critical period anproaches, thf
V»est is getting a snowfall. Before Ions
the spiculaior will bo repeatiuK the De-
cember announcement of a winter wheat
area of ;i4,0(N).0t)O acres and its condition
of 9^.3.

There is still the snoculative sltti.ntion

here to invite bull effort in the Mav on
the score of small contract stocks. W'ilh
Ifss than .1.7rtVtMK) bushels contr.ict grain,
and with no likelihood of it being much
Increased, there is the possibility of th'->

Mav seller coming to grief If a buyer
with monev chi>oses to undert.ake the task
of cornering the market. Unless there Is

.•Urea<1y in cxist< n<»' the nucleus of a Mav
line, no great one could bo accumulated
now without running nn the price very
fast. The peril of shorting May Is thor-
oughly apprecl.ited.

l>ogan & Bryan. Chi<>ago: Wheat -Pri-
mary leceipts 435, (X)0. against 457,1100. Ship-
ments ]75.0(K). against 2:58.000. Clearances
17(;.000. Market here was moderately ac-
tive and showed strength. The news was

Exporters iTi this market w»re
j

reporting bids unfavorable and were sell-
|

ers of wheat, t.'ash situation i-^ a very 1

quiet one. This market was however
j

strong. There was little or no selling
pre.'isure and prominent local tratlers were

|

reinstating lines of wheat sold out during 1

the past week. St. Louis advices seem to
|

Indicate that France was looking fori
market, but reports of ac-

'

were lacking. Estimated

New fanf'y white clover..
Fancy wnite clover in Jars,

! strained, per lb

I
Goldenrod

honey
Buckwheat, dark ...

MAPLE
Vermont, per in
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, per gal

PEAS -VND

20
17

14
10
l.H

15
15
8

1714

14
14
14
14

14

SUGAR.
12
10

1 10
BEANS.

1 iK)

1 "JO

Vi
ItJ

(S3

11
Vi
7

3 (O
1 10
2 50

11 00
1 75
3 75
1 25
1 10
2 75
6 50

25
00

li? 3 00

^ 2 2d

^ 2 ID

4 00
1 86

2 00
4 00

@700

1

1

<s; 1 00

1

5.^i7»,i'/s-' toopened strong with Mav pork
22'.<.'<i23c higher at |17.42>Vril7.tiO. May' lard
•Was 21AC higher at $:>.t;7Vi. while ribs werel
up to 10 to liH' opening at $9.«2V'9 *>7H'. The
higher prices brought «nit considerable:
realizing sales resulting in a lo.ss of most*
of the e:irlv gain.

i

Close: Wheat- May, 78',s«»4c; July. 74»4
j

fi\.<^. Corn—February. 4:ic: May, 45V';
'

July. 43V': September, t^Va'ic. Oats—

i

Februarv. .'^.4Vu^e; May, 3t'i'iiii%c; July I

32%e: Sentember. 29%c. Pork — Mav! I

$17.I7H': July. $H?.90: .September. JltJ ti,V i

]>iird- February, %'^.<ff>\ Mav. JS.iS; Julv
JSJ5. Ribs-May. $9.55; July. J9.:!7>

temlx r, $9.3JVi. Rye— May. WU'ttblv
-Cash. N. W., SI. 19; S. W.. $1.14: M.iv
%\.'Mn:l<\\it. Timothy — Februarv. J4.(l)'

Clover— February. $11.70. Barley—Cash. 44
fi<f>Cc. <\ish wheat—2 red. 75^(^760 ; 3 red,
7O07r.c: 2 har<l winter, 71(ii73c; 3 hard win-
ter, iWfTlc; 1 northern spring, 79<Jtt'Uc: 2
do. 77w79«'; 3 spring, 70!r79c. Corn—2. 4o>a

CW4c; ?,. 4'."'rf'»20. Oats-2, 34f«|i^; 3, 33M:<iio4c.

wheat in that
tual business
cars 20.

Corn -I'rimary eceipts G73.000 against 39t..-

00>). Shipments 563,0()t) against 124.000.

Clearances 13,000, This market was
strong. There is a better cash demand
for shipment and receipts were hardly up
to expectations. There was quite an ac-

1 tice local trade and the buying was of a
good character. This market seems at

no time to be sul>jected to any great sell-

ing pressure. We still feel frieiaoy to.

corn and woidd buy the May on tl:c wea
spots. ICstimated cars IW.
Oats—The tendency of the May option

was toward weakness. It was supported,
however, bv strength In corn and wheat.
A little slackness In the cash demand and
a little increa.se in the outptit of contract
oats seem to be the bearish features.
Estimated cars 95.

MINNEAPOLIS W^HEAT.
Minneapolis. Feb. 17.—Clo.se: Wheat—

Mav, lf>\c. Julv, 77c; on track. No. 1

Sep- I hard. 78»^c; No. 1 northern, 77c; No. 2 nor-

Flax i
thern, 7tknUo.

CHICAGO OATS.
Oats.

;
Open .

High
; IrflW

I
Close

CORN AND
Corn.

Mav. M.av.
Si»u.-3()as-i« 45>,H-45',i,

:w-% 45%
36Vh 45

36V4-% 45-)»

closing
j

Icfl
i

GRAIN GOSSIP.
Chicago Record->lerald: The

up of the Armour trades last week
the smaller nper.ator without th.it help
he had been consciously or unconsciously
relying upon. There appeared no new
bull leader. The speculative conditions
conseipiently were of the sort of lead
manv of the sjjaller holder.^ to do what
the I'ig one hacl done, even ui> and wait
for eleaff r signs. It was a week of liqui-
dation, And the result was a decline of
mc In the active future here, and de-
clines of al>«iut as muph in all other home
markets'.
There w.n<* nothing in the new.s to make

un for lhe,l'»s of the Armour help. Por-
eltrn prices (Jhowed no s'pecia? weakness.
but the buying was only on a moderate

AMERICAN
Du-
luth.

WHEAT
Minne-
apolis.

PORK.
Pork.
Mav.
\ $17.47

17.57
17.47
17.47

MARKETS.

Fancy navy, per bus.
Medium, hand picked, bus
Brown beans, fancy, bus.

I NUTS.
: FilLiert?. j.er lb
, Soft shell walnuis, per lb.

i
Cocoanuts. per doz

i
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb

I

Peanuts, roasted, per lb..

FRUITS.
I
Apples, per bbl

i
Turkey figs
California pears

1
Cranberries

; Bananas
i

Cal. lemons, per box
1
Dates. Fard. per box
Sugar walnut dates
Mexican oranges
Malaga gr.apes, jier keg
California oranges, seedlings
California navels

VEGETABLES
Mushroo ;-,«!

Dr.v onions, per 100 lbs
Beets, bus
Carrots, per bus
Cabbage, per cwt
Turnips, bus .

Parsnips, per 100 lbs
FRESH VEGETABLES.

Lettuce 125
Gi-een onions, per doz
Cucumbers, hothouse, per
doz

Cauliflower
Mint, per doz
Radishes, per doz. bunches..
Potatoes
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl..
Red cabbage
Squash

'•IDER,
Common jui;e, half bbl
Fruit Juice
Duffy cider

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb
Rice corn, shelled

DRESSED
Geese
Hens
Turkeys

o i Ducks
Mftriing chickens

• Mutton
i Lamb
i
Veal, good

,

! Dressed beef
Hogs
; Pork loins
Pure lard
Compound lard

IN CHICAGO
Chicago. Feb. 17.— Butter, steady; cream-

eries. 18<J»25'.5c; dairies, ]5<ii.2;ic. Eggs,
stronger at mark, cases included. IWti/ic.
Cheese, steady; twins, \~\-/a'^(-. daisies,
\W<\it(^; young .Americas. IS'ti'^c.

IN NEW YORK.
New Y'ork. Feb. 17.—Butter, irregoilar:

extra creamery, 2i'>c; common to choice
creamery. 18iit'25c. Cheese. Vi^j^ilW^^c. Eggs,
firm; state and Pennsylvania, average
best, 20c; Western, fancy. 19c.

Amalgamated Copper ...

American Sug.ii
Anaconda
Atchison Top ^ S. Fe....
do pfd

Baltimore Ac Oliio
Biooklyn Rapid Tran
Canadian Pacilic
Chesapeake Sc Ohio
Chicago Ac .-Mtoo
Chicago Great Western.,.
Chi. Mil. & St. Paul
Chic Rock Island iSi P....
R. I. pfd
Colorado Fuel *: Irtm
Duluth. S. S. & A
do pfd

Erie common
I><juisvillc & Nashville....
Manhattan Elevate<l
Metropolitan Street Ry..
MiiiM. St. P. A: S. S. M....
df » pfd

Missoiui Pacific .'

New York Central
Norfolk <.V- Westeiii
i'ennsylvanla
Pe<p!es Gas of Chic
Reading
Republic Steel & iron —
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennes-see Coal A; iron...
Union Pacific
United States Leather
V. S. Steel

<lo pfd '....•

Wabash !

WTestern Unlo^^ *.., *.|

Wi.«coiisin Central !

do pfd

72U| 7214

13ivll 131%
lit;

I

""
73'^i

1*2%
121

I
lit; I 119*4

>«»^| X7%| 87%
lOOV*;! 100'^

I
ItHfj,

lOd'il 99*4 99\
7l'ii 70Vi! 70'.,

ISSv^i 137%ti 137Vh
62

I
51.^1 51 "i,

:w
I

35'^ I :<5-s
2S

I 27%
I

27%
17f»-HI 17S4I 17814

/.:|

50%

7Gi,4!

29V4I
40 I

127^1
144-/SI
14(t«.,o;

79 ;

114^41

149%
75'^'

150 ;j, I

106 vt;

OP^i!

22 I

ro'Al
Sf>'/4 '

e7%!
102vfe,

14%
I

39-r4i

«<%l

90
I

54%!

49%|

75»4|

1><%1

29
39*4

1

127
I

143%
I

49?f»

K0%
70

1»%
29

127
144

across the river
.. was the home
They exercised

over negroes in
whites as well,

139',i,! 130%
77% I 7<<

i:w>.

114
148>4

74%
15o
105>.4

03%
2\\

i<o%i
5 I

102V4i
H%l
:i9Vfei

31 '4

1

Si
53%1

Northern Securities. 112% bid; 112«8

i:i<i»2

IH'/t.

7ol4
150
10514
rcP/i,

<ii^i

35%

1<'2U
14H
3.<^4

3i%
90
2<%
53

'/i

sked.

The total shares were 4S0.100 shares.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

Following arc the closing quotations o!
copper Htocks .-at IJostou today, reported
by Paine. V/ebber & Co., 30S West Su-
perior street:

Stock- 1 Bid.
i
Asked.

60
25
50
60
90
40
50

t;5

00
75
30
05
43
00
75
5U

75
00
25

50
75

75
45

3%
6

POULTRY.
14
14
1»
16
IS

MEATS.
7
9

5 (R)

10
10'^

7% --

9H
8

Chi-
cago.

77%-%
7S%
77i;4

78%-V4

May— _
Open I i\a^ 76%
High T}% 76%
Ta)W 77%-H 7r>%-\4

Close 77%B 76%

Open " /^A <6%-r4 <4%
High Z;J>>

74%
Ijq-^ d>:^ 1 .?7»

Close 77%B '*]__
74V4-%

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
IJverrM-'ol, Feb. 17.—Wheat:

quiet: No. 2 red, western winter.

No. 1 northern .spring. 6s 9d; No.

ifornla, 63 lOd; futures, dull; March, 6s

Ne^
York.

81%
ST,^-%
Kl

81%B

7S%B
7S%-%
78%
78%A

BIG PAPER MILL.

•f
•

—

Hecia

Adventure
Arcadian
Allouez ...

Atlantic ..

Anactmda
Amalgamated
('alumet and
Centennial ..

Copper Range
Franklin ,,. •

Isle Royale
Bingham
Mass • •

May Flower
National
Mohawk
Michigan
Old Colony
Old Dominion
0.-5ceola
Parrot
Phoenix
Quincy
Rhode Island
Tennessee Copper
Santa Fe "•••

Tamarack
Tecum.seh
Tri-Mountain
I'tah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Elm River
Trinity
Dominion Coal
United Copper
Greene
Dailv West
U. S. M
V. S. Oil
L. S. and Pittsburg ....

Calumet and Pitt>burg.
Calumet and Ariz-na ..

15

13
"

30
72%

540
31
74
13
15

3S
16

1
55
10

2:4

77
3J
7

120
3^
29
2%

185
1

9S
3:2

K%
W4
69^
1%
3«A
13

23
40
».%
14%

si

113

15M:

7

13'/4

31
7.1

545
31^
74M8
13 '5
15^
39
16 >4

2^
1>^
56
10%
2\2

23Vj
78

33V4
7',4

122

3V4
30
n

190

99
33
9
9%
70

2
4
14

1-20

.10

•2314

41

27
15
75
85
125

&rOCK GOSSIP.
Logan & Bryan to Paine, Aveober ^

Co.: Th? market is ?till very quiet. The
coppers are hlfeh I it the list generally is

a shade easier. The continued strength

in sterling exchanj-* and
exports still liang over
street

Spot.
6g Id;
1 Cal-

Syndicate Will Build One In

New Hampshire.
tNmeord, N.H.. Feb. 17.~A feyndicntfi

of New York capitalists headed by
Charles Green, formerly with the In-

ternational Paper company, will form a
company which will build a big paper
mill in this state. This syndicate has
bought 7,000 acres of timber land in

Oxford. It is estimated that 20,000,000

feet of timber can be cut fiom this

land.

the fears of gold
the market. The

expresses u.-^elf confident in the

feeling that gqld exports are not import-

ant but all the sarfie it makes some^sell-

ing and proi-rmts much buying. Other

conditions ire unchanged. It is a tiie-

scme waiting market. What little press-

ure there is com*^ .from professions

trad-^rs. The only fueling we have is that

the load may prove tM big m the end

for the volume of business.

Walker to T*aine Webber & Co.: Th^
market todav nftlle opening was steady

and with strength in some of the special-

ties. Copper was ;very strong and tiic

buvlng seem-d, to be very good all dav.

The commission hou.se business was M-ht.

In the afternoon tbere was some nrofit-

taklng and pieces feased off a little but

Forgotten Days oiTnat Stale's

Negro Iraiiic.
A retired lawyer wliu has lived in New

York for nearly thirty .vears, read the ar-

ticle printed in the Sun of Dec. 28 on the

increasing negro population In some 01

the Northern states. Then be told the
loilowing story, which will no douot be
nev/s to a majority of readers, says the
i\ew York Sun.
"The negro problem has always inter-

esteu n;e, he .said, "and 1 guess 1 am one
of the few men living v.'no, in 1^56. assist-
ed in tne movement to m;ikc Kansas a
slave territory. 1 suppose it will stiiko
you as singular that Kan':as ever recog-
nized slavery, but it did.
"I am one ol the territorial legisla-

tors wlu) helped tu pass "An Act for the
Protection of Slave Properly' in that ter-
ritory. The act not only protected sUi-
very. but by its terms any man who was
caukht with a newspaper,, pamplilet or
hook antagonistic to the institution of
slav< ry could, upon conviction, be sent
to the penitentiary for n<.t less than two
years. The act further provided that no
man or.posied to holding slaves should sit

as a juror.
"If you will look up the congres.sional

proceedings, you will lind that President
Buchanan, in his message in ISoS, said
something like tlie following- 1 quote en-
tirely from memory, for i have not read
the message since I have been in New
Y'ork: "It has been adjudged by the
highest judicial tribunal that slavery ex-
ists in Kansas. By virtue of the consti-
tution of the 1-nited States. Kansas is as
much a slave state as South Carolina.'
"One cf the early lawyers of Kansas,

and a great man he was. Gen. B. F.
Stringfellow, wrote to Preston Brooks,
of South Carolina; 'Slavery is legal i:i

Kansas, and will never be abolished,' and
later, Gen. Stringfellow v/rote a letter

to a slave owner in Alabama, who liad
written to liini inquiring if it would
be safe to take negroes to Kansas, to this

efTect: 'Kansas now has laws more effi-

cient to protc>et slave propei ty than any
state in the Union.'
"The town of Weston

from I^eavenworth, Kas
of wealthy slave ov^ners
a sort of guardianship
Kansas, and over the
who believed in slavery.
"When an abolitionist was arrested in

Kansas, he v/.as sent to Weston to be
tried. You may think that was liigli-

lianded. it was not so rcfraided at that
time, and it may change your mind about
it when I tell you the sort of a trial the
man received.
"A lawver in Leavenworth-his name

was William Phillips and 1 knew him
well— had opposed the slavery party ai
an election in Leavenwortn. He was ar-
rested and sent to Weston.
"There his head was shaved on one

side, and he was mounted on a rail, tarred

and feathered and sold at auction as a
vagrant. It may interest you to know
that the .auctioneer was a negro. The act

I
was Indorsed iii a meeting subse<iuently
held in l>eavcnwnrth.
"In 1860 the slave co,.e. as it wjis called,

was repealed. Samuel Medary, wlii> wa^
territorial governor from lb5S until 18(il,

vetoed the bill and the legislature passed
the bill over his veto.
"In 1861 his successor. Governor Beebe,

sent a message to the leglslatun^ iwrking

that body to repeal Its anti-slave law
1 but the legislature refused to do it. The
1 legislature of WiiO-Cl was quite different
I from its predecessoi-. The agitation
i slavery in tlie territory had brought
I a large Eastern population.
I "In 1858 I drew a will for a man who
lived in Fort Scott, Ka;-.. by v/hicli he

; willed to his wife his negro woman, boy
i and girl for life, and after bis wife '.<

I
death the negroes were to »ro to his chil-

1 dren. I wrote a number of v.ills in the

1
territory in which slaves were befiJeatiied

with other property.
"Th.ere was one fact about slavery In

the territorv that 1 never heard disput-

ed and that was that the slaves were
never badlv treated by their owners. The
negroes who had been brought into the
territorv were brought more for the pur-

pose of'estnblishing slavery as an institu-

tion than for work.
•'I recall that a Col. Arnott. who own<d

one iietrro. became alarmed when the
institution liecame thre.atened. and one
day he mounted his hor.«e

man up behind him
nott kept a hotel.

op«^n and furnislied.

back, but things
warm about that
turned.
"There was a man who owned a large

farm near I>oniphan, Kas. I d<j not r-;-

call his niune, but a singular incident in

his career is quite fresh in my mind. He
was an Eastern man, but somehow he
became a convert to slavery.

"He foresaw what was coming in Kan-
sas, sold his farm for about a dozen ne-

groes and moved over Into Mis.souri,

where he became a prominent slave own-
er When the war broke out he freed his

negroes and enlisted In the Union ar ny.

I do not suppose there is a parallel case
to this in the history of slavery.
"tin the other hand, 1 recall an incident

in the life of a v.ol. Johnson, who had
' gone to Kansas from Mis.souri, taking a
' lot of negroes with him. u hen he saw
I
the inevitable coming he gave his negroes

' their freedom and returned tc Missouri.

Witiiin tliree days every negro save one
returned to his old master in Missouri

and a«ked to be taken bacK Into slavery.

They all remained with him until the

Lincoln proclamation.
"Ouite a number of siaves were ownetl

bv Indians in the early days of Kansas.
The tril>es were the Seminoles, Choctaws.
Chicka.saws and Che^okee^<.
"Slavery in Kansas, however, perished

like siiiow under a warm sun when con-

ditions began to foreshadow the civil

war As I reeall it. in 1857 there were at

least 600 slaves in the territory. In 18til

there were not a half dozen. Some left

Kansas before the war and went North.
"There was a man named Tom Bourn,

who went to Kansas from Virginia. by
steamboat. He took a cargo of slaves

with him. "to establish the institution.'

Scon after his arrival Tom got scared

and wanted to go back to Ole Virginry.

but his slaves persuaded him to stay, and
! one of them, an old preacher, said to

' "VVe's come to occupy de Ian' and 'stab-

lish de institushun, and, bress Gawd,
well see it froo."

"In less than two weeks every one of

them ran awav to the North, and Tom
Bourn returned to Virginia alone and

died heartbroken."

ot
on

took Ills negro
and rode away. Ar-
He left it standing
He expected to come

were getting j>retty

time and he never re-

George L. Walker, in his copper letter

reviewing tlie market for the past t 3k,

.says:

The copper market continues to grew iH

strength. LaJie holds firmly at 13 cents,

electrolytic is selling at almost the

same price, none being offered below

i2.i'5 tents. Casting copper of the better

grades is selling at 12% and 12% cents

per pound, A narked scarcity of electro-

l>tic copper exists, nearly all of the

larger producers being sold up from
five weeks to two months in advance,

and this grade may sell as bigli as Lak
copper befoi'c the end of the moath. Lon-
don <iuotations for both Standard copper

and the finer giades continue to advance.

Early in the week "best refined," th"

equivalent of Lake, was selling there on

a basis of a fraction more than lo cents
per pound, and since then Standard has
aovanced several shillings.
The three largest producing and sell-

ing interests in the country are a unit

ir. predicting a coming l4-ceiit copper
market. All agree that the copper .sit-

uation is perfectly healthy, and tiiat the
present advance in prices is in no way
manipolative but the outgrowth of nat-
ural conditions. The legitimate consump-
tive demand lor copi)er is unquestionably
greater than the supply, and will con-
tinue so until there is cither an advance
in j«rices or an increase in production.
As was pointed out in these letters sev-

eral weeks ago, it is tlic plan ot .\mal-
gainaled intccrsts to do ail they can in

tht future to keep the metal market
steady. Tliey believe that all copper tiiat

i-; likely to be produced during th' com-
ing five years will bo taken by consumer.^
at an average of 13 to 14 cents per pound.
At such a price their mines will yield

good profits, and by discouraging sharp
fluctuations in the price of the metal they
knov/ that they can giently stimulate con-
sumption. At the moment natural condi-

tions iind Amalgamated plans appear to

oe in perfect liarmony.
COPPi:R .SHARE m.\rkrt.

The iocal trading element worked for a
reaction m copper share prices eart>- this

week, and it was greatly surpri.sed that
the reaction failed to materialize. While
the traders were buying, and also while
they were sellin.g tne market reached a
higii point of activity, the number of
shares dealt in daily Ijeiiig greater than
at any time since the big boom days of
three years ago. When the traders wait-
ed for a roacti«'n the m.arket became dull;

but there were good buying orders in al-

most all of the specialties, which held

prices firm.
There has been an imixirtant factor In

this market movement that is in a way
new. It Is the active part that New York
Interests have taken. An f>bserving floor

broker expresses the opinion that since

the upward movement began an average
of from l(iOO to lO.iKiy shares of every me-
dium priced copper on the Boston list

have been purch.ased for New York ac-

count. Those who have watchcil ftir New
York profit taking report tliat so far as
they are able to ascertain only a tew of

thc-e stocks have come back into the mar-
ket, and they further state that New Yo|k
is even now buying more coppers here

than it is selling. The signific:ince (d

this seems to be that Amalgamated in-

terests and their triends arc preparing
for a big broad market in copper stocks.

A banker whose opinion of the market
I have always found remarkably .accur-

ate. Is now very bullisii on copper---. He
says prices have only tairly begun going

up. and that we shall continue to have a
bull market until Amalgamated and Cop-
per Range sell well above $90 per share.

"'If we are to have 14 cent copper. he
remarks, "an<l it takes two months for

the metal to establish itself at that price,

you can readilv form an opinion as «o

what copper mining stocks will do in the

mean time Copp.'rs are going up.

It will be remembered that in all his

public utterances a month or two ago.

Thos W I>;iwson was wont to make in

connection with his bullish advices, s;oine

remark about ••j.iovidcd there is to be a
coi>per boom ' There is plenty of evi-

dence abroad now to prove that Mr. ^i^w-
son no longer has any doubt, if he i\er

had at all. tliat there is to be a cojipcr

boom. Some insist upon calling this a
Lawson boom, so apparent have been his

operations on the long .«lde of the inarkit.

Mr. Law.son is ,saying very little nowadays
but he did stop long enougli this week
to give out a flat denial of the story ol

last December to the effect th.it to avoid

financial di.^aster he had turned over to

Amalgamated interests from lOO.WKi to

2v-».000 shares of copper stocks, including

a lot of Amalgamated at 55. It Is well

that it is denied, but even without the

denial few people believed the story.

If Mr. Lawson were to take the public

into his confidence he would undoubtedly
tell them that this is neither a Lawson
market nor a Lawson lioom, that It Is

rather a natural market, based upon the

ino'^t natural conditions, that manl))Ula

tlon is not necessary to the iidya.ncc

that manipulation, however skillful,

not keen prices down; and If he were to

tell the' public why be is successlul

would tell of his ability and courage
t.ake advantage of natural conditions, and
not of his tact as a manipulator.

\fter all not less than nine-tenths of all

the things that happen in the stock mar-
ket come about as a result of the most
natural conditions In the world. One

,
sw.Lllow doesn't m.ake spring, and man-
ipul.ation. unaided by natural conditions.

I
never m.ade a healthy market. The man
who attempts to win his way to fortune

by the mnnlpubation of values undertakes

a perilous task; and the one who swims
with the curr'»nt of natural conditions al-

wavs makes certain and rapid headway.

INTENSE COLD PREVAILS.

(Continued fron>;Page 1.)

jj
thermometer at the weather bureau,
was registered 6 degrees below zero, the
coldest weather of thfe s^son for this
vicinity. This is a dtogfbf twelve de-
grees from midnight. Out in the su-
burbs and through Sdutiiern Illinois

and Missouri, reports of even lower
temperature are being received. Th«
sky la clear and the temperature is

gradually moderating. Incoming trains
are somewhat delayed.
All trains, except short run accom-

modations, were from two to six hours
late this morning and the Vandalia and
the Chicago & Alton reported many
poles down along their tracks as a re-
.'Ult of the storms. The telegraph com-
panies have a hard time keeping com-
munication open. Because of the jack
of fuel at the city hospital Hhijifiveis of
700 patients, some of whoftvaw At tho
point of death, are endangered by the
cold. Sinie the cold sna©(H?iick St.

Louis the hospitals has be^n without
enough coal and the authorities have
been compelled to economize in the use
of what they had. An insufficient sup-
ply of coal at the court house resultcil

In the closing of the courts here to-

day. There seems to be jdenty of coal

in the city, but owing to the cpiidilioii

of the streets it is extremely hard to
deliver.

and
could

he
to

Kansas City. Feb. 17.—The -intense
cold wcuthor in the SouUiv.est con-
tinues. At Ivansas City, at S o'<-1oclc

this morning, the thermometer re< orded
9 deqrrees below zero, tho c<ildest of the

winter here. Furtlier west the lerupera-

ture was still lower with 1:0 indica-

tions of modor;ition. Train s:h<du!03
are still badly demoralized.

Omaha, Feb. 17.—Extremely cold

weather continued last night and this

morning, the temperature asain rea<h-
ing 10 degrees below zero. Trains from
the West are generally late s<>in(> bein.?

several hours behind their chedule. The
zero wave is general throughout th;»

state, tho eastern half of Iowa and the

Dakotas. Slowly rising temperature is

predicted.

Philadelidua, Feb. 17.—A storm snv-
orin,? of a blizzani prevails to^lay but

m a somewhat milder aegreo. Duri:iJ?

tho night snow fell to n depth of six

inches and the temperature dropped to

20 ilegrees at 8 o'clock this moriiin;;.

Railroad and street railway traffic

is badly handicapped and telegraph

and lelephonc service is «rippled.

'I'lalns on all tho r:tilroads entering the

city are late and trolley cars on imist of

the lines are runniii.g under difficulties

without regard to schedule. There
has been no arrivals or dejiartures of

vctsels. This is municipal election day
throughout the state and one effect

of the siorm has been to lessen the

vole.

.'Springfield. |1I.. Feb. 17.—Tliis is the

coldest day of the season in Springfield,

the mercury being 16 degrees below zero

Tniins are badly delayed.

Detroit, Feb. 17.—Severe cold was
general all over Michigan last tiisht,

ranging from zero at tlrand Haven on
the lake shore to "20 below at Sault

Ste Marie Trains are somewhat de-

layed.

PUGILISTS GO TO JAIL.

Daily and LaRlanche Get Two
Years.

Bangor, Me. Feb. 17.—Mike Daly of
Biiagor, :'X-lightwei:jht champion pu.g-

illst of New England, and <;torge
I..JI Blanche, known as ""The Marine."
ex-< hampion middleweight of the world
have been sentenccil to two years im-
prisonment each for larceny in the
supreme court. They were convicted sjt

robbing a drunken man in a hotel.

Live for those who love you,

For those whose hearts arc fond and
true;

Th>^ only way to do this right.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

S. F. Boyce.
^

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
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10:40 As. M'nt'n. Inin Lv.

10:3s Ar. V'irginia _ Lv.

lo:2g Ar. Kvclctli Lv.

10:56 Ar. Sparta Lv.

11:20 Ar. Jliw.ibik I. v.

il:os Ar. Hilihing Lv.

P..VI,

1:40

3:10
1:13

12:20

12:50
I2:'£;7

»2:34^

12:12
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"AgL

Duiuth& Iron Range RR

1:%'

STAllOiNN
j

M.
Lv Dulutli .Ar. ij:jj
,\r .. .Virginia Lv.i 8:05
.\x Kveleth Lv.
.Ar FJy Lv.
Dailv <xce|>i SiMiday

KM.
ft:.?»

2:40
2;4»

1' M.

WAITS FOR FRIENDS.

Cortelyou Wants Them to See

Him Take Office.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Secretary Cor-

telyou will not qualify as the head of

the new department of commerce for a

day or two, possibly not until Friday

morning. He desires that two or

three intimate frlend.s who reside in

other cities, be present when he takes

the oath of office and the ceremony will

await their arrival in Washington.
William Loeb. Jr., now assistant sec-

retary to the president, will take at

the same time the oath as secretary to

president. The probability is that

Cortelyou will sit in his first cabi-

meeting on Friday.

the
Mr.
net

i'
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* TiBB a.m.
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Mariuettc and Copper Country.

» Dailv. t Kxcept Sunday.
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Minnesota and Dakota Express
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XIni'M rj<:|>t.l au'l yi NVesl Sup<ri<)r Street.

It costs but 10 cents a week to have

The Herald delivered regularly at

vour home either in city or suburbs.

EXTRADITION ASKED.

Sheriff Dreger Makes Formal

Request For Ames.
Concord, N. H., Feb. 17.—Sheriff J.

W. Dreger, of Hennepin county, Minn.,

arrived here today and immediately

filed the requisition papers asking that

former Mayor A. A. Ames ,of Minne-

apolis, who was arrested at Hancock
Saturday evening, be extradited. Gov-
ernor Batchelder will grant a hearing

tomorrow.

WORTHWSSTERPf L,1NE«_
Leave
Dulutli_

'asBO am'
'4'tOO pm

»5:oo pin

*5x« prn
•5»o pm
*5 :oo pm

• Daily, f Except Sunday

..St. Paul, Minneapolis-.
Twilight l,!mited

... Chicago, Milwaukee...
Appletoii

..Oshkosh, Fond du Lac.
i^AST.^LAlL.

.Arrive

Dul uth

atOB pia
*Bt4^B pi»

•jo:S5 au>
io:s5 am
*io:55 am
lo-.^s am

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars. Dining Car

foBDRUNKJilDS
WHITE DOVE CURE never fati*!*^*"!^/ craT^

Ins forstronif drluk, tJie appetl»*<>r wtlcli f,"}""!^

exiBt after nuing ihls rom«-dy. Otven ta any l"i"'<j

with or without KnowletlKC of palli'nl;1Mtele»«; •! »»

b. F. Doyce. anuuist* .26 Vfeui; SmJeritir «.. DuluUfe
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TO FIX THE

Meeting of Longshoremen

and Lake Carriers

to Be Held.

THE DULUTH EVENING HfeRALD: TUESDAY FEBRUARY
FOOD rOR A \EAR.

3 3'^ lbs.

240 qts.

ICO ibs.

27 doz.

Scheduled For This After-

noon At the West

Superior Hotel.

A me^'tlng was scheduled to be held
at the West Superior hotel, across the
bay. this afternoon, by the loading com-
mittee of the Lumber Carriers' associ-
ation of Lake Superior, and the dele-
gates of the Longshoremen's associ-
ation, but at a late hour th>' after-
noon some of the members of tne Lum-
ber Carriers' contmittee had not ar-
rived and It was expected that the
meeting- would be postponed. The ob-
ject of the meeting was to arrange for
the wage scale of the longshoremen the
coming season and was called in ac-
cordance with the agreement made
last season between the employers and
the employes.
The lonsrshoremen last season re-

ceived 52»^ cents per hour for their
work and it is understood that thev
will this season request an increase to
ia cents per hour.
There were aJxjut sixteen members

of the longshoremen's association at
the hotel this afternoon. The members
of the Lumber Carriers' committee are I

nine in number. They are: Edward
Hines, J. A. Calbick, Chicago; A. R.
Sinclair, C. H. Weeks. Duluth; O. W.
lilodget. Bay City; H. E. Runnels,
Port Huron; J. ( ). Nessen. Manistee; L.
S. Sullivan, Toledo, and J. J. Boland,
Buffalo.
The committee will meet with the

longshoremen delegates of Lakes Mi-
chigan and Huron, at Manistee, Feb.
L'3, to arruiigf the .season's scale of
wages on those waters.

Meats
Milk .....*.*.!*,

Hutter \W
fes *...'.*!*..._

Vegetables 500 lbs.

This represents a fail ration for one
man for one year.

But some people eat and eat

and yet grow thinner. Thi.s

means a defective digestion

aiKl unsuitable food. To the

notice of such persons we pre-

sent Scott's Emulsion, famous
for its tissue building. Your
physician can tell you how it

does it.

We'll send yoo a lh»1e to try if you Kite.

SCOTi & I;o\VXK. 40Q Fearl^trer-. New YoA.

SERVICE

PUT ON
New Mail Car On Chicago

Train Reaching Du-

luth Today.

Five Clerks to Eau Claire,

Two Continuing to

Duluth.

u

OTICE:
No goods sent on approval dur-

ing this B^d " No goods will be
exchanged biirlng this sale when
delivered ^^ ; represented. Shop
worn goods will be sold as
at time of -purchase.

limm

TEIUi$:

Corner Third Aveane West and First Street.

During the sale customers can
take advantage of th^^iMoyyta by
paying one-third cash^a|jJ;me bal-
ance in one, two and thnS^Aonths.
thus giving the advautaj^^of the
sale to those who do not care to
pay all cash.

1

Tlie

I BRIEF CITY NEWS I
Dakota land. J. j. Oeder, Linton. N. D.Parlor theater-8:30 this evciing
Superior Divl.sion. No. 2S8 of the Ordfror Kailway Conductors will give lt.s fifthannual ball In West Superior at Mary-

land hall ne.xt Monday evening and alarge number of Duluth railroad menare going over. A special train is to he

Cajr ^^ ^^'^"^ ^^^"^ ^^"^ *^*^*" ''*®

Mr.s-. Robert Seymour will speak befor-
the Uishops club thi.s evening on thetheme ot "Van Dyke in Dutch Art."
Parlor theater— Vaudeville toniglit.
Miss Lola Connors and George Faring-

ton wore quietly married at the Catholic
cathedral la.st Friday.

I /^.t°^^^^ ^''" ^*" 8'ven tomorrow evening
' ?* \^%^!^^^ "^ **'«• Victor A. Dash, tiOJ

I

Last Third street.
I

Three days more to place your orderand .secure one-fifth reduction. Hlgh-cla.s.s
tailoring; high-class fabrics. Geo. HBrenton. Phoenix block.
Temple Aid .society will give a cardparty at the Temple vestry rooms. Sev-enth avenue Ppji.st and Second street.Ihursday evening.
The G. C. oieele conu»any

lln

new mail service between Chi-
cagd and Duluth went into effect to-
day. The mail car left Chicago la«t
night at 10 o'clock. Five mail clerks,
accompanied the car as far as Eau
Claire, where three of them left, the
remaining two, L. H. Parker and John
McCarthy bringing the mail into Du-
luth, L. H. Parker was In charge of
the car.

The placing of a full through car
mail service on the Duluth-Chicagi.
run IS the recognition by the govern-
ment of the growing needs of the Du-
luth mail service. It will prove to
be a great aid to the Duluth postofflce
authorities In accomplisJiing that
much-wished-for re.<iult—a quicker dis-
tribution of the Chicago morning mail.The two men who will have the work
of .sorting the mall as the train runs
from Kau Claire to Duluth. will fami-
liarize themselves with the city runs
of the mail carriers and will be able
to have the mail ready to be distri-
buted to the carriers when the
reaches the city.

Clearance Sale!
10% to 50% DISCOUNT

On ever)^ arhcle in this great stock—Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Draperies, Crockerj'
and House Furnishings—everything—nothing reserved.

All goods in this store are marked in plain figures and attached to the regular
price tag on each article will be found a special colored ticket indicating the vj

discounts, as follows:

^arious

train

always have
of Globe-Wer-

COL. FINERTY

COMING HERE

Will Meet United Irish

League Members This

Evening.
Colonel John T. Finerty of Chicago,

president of the Cnited Irish League of
Ameriea. will bo in Duluth this evening
on his regular visit through this part of
the country to the branches of the or-
^a.iizati-ni. Fie will n t the m.-mliers
of ilie Duluth l.raiicJi of the league at the
Saplding hotel rit 8 o'clock, nnd will make
Hn atlihvss and report the pi-ogress of the!
work of the .society.

hand a complete

i,„^^Hi'";'''^2 ''J"**
^"^'-^ """S devices,immediate delivery.for

An order wa.s filed in distriet eourt thisafternoon denying the motion of the de-fendant for a judgment notwithstanding
the verdict, and for a new trinl. in thecase of the Clo.niet Tie and Post eom-pany ag-ainst Daniel Horgan. The actionwas brought to recover on a time che<kand the amount involved was about »2fH)
It is under.stood that tlie ca.se will be ap-
I)ealed to the supreme court
Harry McAllister, a colored man. whowas refused a marriage license last week

v,*^;^^^.^*'
'^'^'^ testified in a criminal

suit that he was married, hut could notproduce a proper record of divorce, de-
^lA t*^. '"^'"'Jfc in light hou.sekeeplng
without the formality of a marriage li-cense. He and a person giving the nam-
of ( lara Mc.\Ilister. were arrested in con-
sequence. AleAllister was sentenced to
Mt days at hard labor and Clara McAl-
lister got IT day.s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson. Jr.. f.

PATHETIC CASE

OF INSANITY

Woman

Child

Imajjlnes Her

Lost—Freezes

'rn frelgl;-
estern road,

While Searching
One of the most patiietic cases of in.san-

lt>- with which the local police have had
to deal was that of Mrs. Polly Ouskouskl.
who. laboring under the delusion that her
ciilld was buried in a snow drift, froze
both hands terribly in searching for it.

She was employed as a maJd in the
home of Robert Sweeney. lt;23 Delaware
avenue for the past month. Last Satur-
day evenin.g she showed signs of being

unbalanced and last night mem-] tives
family had to watch her c<m- 1 t

"

Vj
.stantly to keep her from going out to " '

'

H«'ek the child in the snow drifts. She did
get out about i", o'clock this morning and
when i>>uiul titer she w,is fast giving
way from nervousness and exposure. She

taken to the fJethel Ue.scue home.
iMilicc have located her child, care-
housed with frieiuLs on Lake avenue
Kighth street, where she left it.

mentally
hers of the

Wa.s
The
fully
and

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson. Jr.leave today for New York. .Mr. Wiiliam-
.son goes to tlie Kastern markeLs forspring buying.
H. N. Butterfield. western pHssenireragent Of the Lackawanna road wUi,

''*:5'J''"=ir^n'"/*
"«- ^-Wciigo. is in the dtv

../?^'^%^; ^.- "-''""• "f Seventeenth ave-nue East, ha.s returned from Winona.Where she Kia been visiting lier darghterGeorge C. Knoche. m-rthwest. '

'*"'^*^'

agent of the Lake Erie \- \\
is in the city.
Mrs. Henry Leidel will leave this even-

Clficr'o'' '
^^''-^'''"'''" Central road for

George McCaskey. traveling pa.s.senK"ragent ot the Northern Pacific, is Incity today.
L. R. lluid will leave tliLs afternoon

Umaiia for Clilcago.
H. I>ow will leave this evening for Far-So over the Nf.rtliern Pacific
The following guests were at the Com-mercial dub today: Mr. and Mrs. W E

Wi«'-' «""r1
??'*'• J^^'kwood. Milwaukee:

\Ni.s.. S. B. Cone. Faigo. N. D.; GeorgeLeroux. Red Lake Falls. Minn.; CharlesF. Ruggles. t hic<igo; Thomas Price. Pln-gree. N. D.; J. F. McKenna. West Superi-

J. D McFarlin. of Ottawa, Canada
arrived in the city today for a visit

& Crawford is conhned to his home.
V\ est Second street.

o,!'Vh'1 ^'rT^.VV"'''' '^^- S- Mccormickon the sick list.

Mrs. F. B. Peaupre has gone to Minneapohs tor a few weeks' visit witli relft

MERCURY HITS

LOWER NOTCH

Twenty-Four Degrees Be-

low Is Record of

Last Night.
The lowest temperature recorded at

the weather bureau In the federal
huilding during the past twenty-four
hours uas 1'4 degrees below zero at
about 7 o'clock this morning. This in
n fraction of a degree colder than the
temperature at the same hour yester-
uuy morning. The hill-top observatory
has not yet made its re'.ort for today
>ut the temperature there will prob-
bly be several degrees lower than that

It the federal building.
Citizens in diPTereiU portions of the
ity leport temperatures as low as 33

degrees below, some on Duluth Heigiitf,
even low. r, but the weather ofRi i,.l.c

[

say that although the temperature may
,

vary several degrees in different parts
I

of the city, these very low temperatures
I

ire probably due to inaccurate ther-
I
mometers.

I The weather man says the cold v.ea-
i ther will continue throughout this af-
ternoon and evening, but will moderate
tomoriow.

Per Cent Discount.

o

GREEN TAG

20
Per Cent Discount. Per Cent Discount.

o

YELLOW TAG

40
Per Cent Discount.

o

WHITE TAG

50
Per Cent Discount.

only

arge part of

me in a more sweeping-

desire it to clear the stock of all surplus

our reg-ular stock, as partitions are now
the store on March i.

1 he discount tags have been placed on the goods this ti

manner than ever before, for we not

goods, but must Sor7 (juickly a

being torn awa}^ into the next store, preparatory to enlarging

The business has grown rapidly and

THE WHITE TAG—50% DISCOUNT.
Has been largely distributed throughout the stock. Many of these articles have been
placed m one large front window, and will prove of interest to any one looking for a
real good bargain. The lot includes Davenports, Parlor Sets, Desks, Bookcases, \Vicker
I urniture, Tables, Chairs, Etc., in orood assortment.

and more room is now a necessity.

If you are looking for anjthing in House Furnishings of

not afford to miss this sale.

any description you can-

the

the

over

IS NOT TRUE.

Report Fronf^troit Denied

By Pilots.
Tlie News Tribune this morniii='

stated that the masters and jiilots of
Detroit have joined the longshoremen
and the A. F. of L. and organized a
new association termed the Interna-
tional Master.^' and Pilots' association.
Clell D. Ilibbard. .captain's clerk o:
Duluth Harbor lodge of the American
Association of Masters and Pilots, saya Job

rj9j

is

CHANGED HER MIND.

tan
and
are

Scott,
thentfr. I

J

man:igpr ..f the Metrnpoli-
TN, , ^, ^ ^' '*'^"' ""d .Minneapolis
Dick FVrns. of the Ferris
at tlie Spalding.

that he has rei»eived advices from De-
troit and from the district captain of
the American Association of Master.s
and Pilots of .Steamboats, stating that,
as a matter of fact, such an attempt
was made, but was unsuccessful, and
that there is no ground nor truth for
such report.

an' Pol hollered
fores'l off'n her.
"The two of 'cm was tryin' t.-

straighten things out. 'Twas dark an"
blowin' hard, an' Job got in Sol's way.
Sol, bein' an old-fashioneil skippci,
took Job by the hair of the head and
banged him agin the mast an' said a
few things to him. Sol linally got
things fixed, an' when he got her on
her course agin he looked for Job, but
there wan't no Job in sight. Sol was
scart to death, thinkin' Job had fell
overboard, but the boy .said Job'd gone
below an' pulled the companion slidt
over after him. Then" Sol he used ttome
more Scripter. Here was a mutiny, an'
the mutineer had locked hisself inter
the cap'n's cabin, which was also the
fo'csle. Sol he banged on the com
panionway with his fist an' hollered,
but not a sound 'ould he raise fror'

'I'll flx him, says Sol, an' with

comedians,

BLOCKADE RAISED.

Navy Department Receives
Notice From Venezuela.

0.\RFIELD NOMINATED.
Washington. Feb. 17.—The president to-

day sent to the .senate the nomination of
James Rudolph Garfield of Oliio to he
«;omnil.s.-;i(>ner of corporations in th(**de-
partment <>f commerce and labor.

WAS CREW AND OWNER.

Bertha Sanderson In Love
With a Scoundrel.

Bertha Saiulers.m. a pietty girl 19 years
old. was arrested last evening In company
with Leo Gi'as.'jer. a man constantly under
the eye of the police, and who had been
arretted om-e for robbery.
Aliss S;uider.son was iiiformed that he

was not th- light person to keep com-
liany with, iiut she |»rotested that sho
loved him and would marry him. in spite
of thf Diiliee.

Tills liiDrning. when his rogues' gallerv
picture was sh')Wn her. she decided to
smother any love she might have fr)r him.
and the officers have found a tempor-
ary liome for her in the Bethel Rescue
home. (}ra.sser was sentenced to SH) davs
«t hard labor.

Washington, Feb. 17.—The navy de
padtment today received formal notiice
of the lifting of Venezuelan blockade
in the following cablegram from Com-
mander Diehl of the Marietta,
Willemstad, Feb. 17 :

"Raised blockade. War vessels
drawn all blockaded ports."

. He Could Mutiny and Then Ar-

rest Himself.
Potts, he was powerful on

dated,

with-

OI^ENING OF NEW TOWN.

Entries to Be Received For
57-8 Tomorrow.

NKW YORK MONKY.New York. Feb. 17.--Monev on callsteady at ::*4''u3i.,; closing iVo.? Timemoiiey m days 4«,; !..) days i^: « months
4^ per cent. Prime mer.antlle paper 4a>
«tiai4: sterling exchange firm with actual
busine.-^s In bankers bills at 4..s7.6(Wj4:k7 tK
for demand and at 4.S4.5«ya4.84.,io for t'Odays; posted rates 4..S6<&4.V>^ and i SUfij

commercial bills 4.S3\'-a4.84>4 Bar
48»i,: Mexican dollars 37^4. Govern-bonds ea.sy; railroad bond.-

silver
ment
lar.

iregu-

i will be opened for settle-
local land office tomorrow,

as 57-S and is situated about
of Beaver Bay In I.«ike

A IM'W low
ment at the

It i.< known as ai

eiglit miles north
county.
There i.« usually a rush for claims andhomesteads when a new town is opene.land tlie olfieials at the land office e.xpeet

that this will be no exception to the rule
Th*- town eoninrises about 23.(Kit) acre.-i
ot wliich about (;.""()(» acres have been cov-
ered hy forest r. serve scrip. .Although
the nick of the tiniU^r land is included
in this H.tKiit acres there still remains a
qu:!ntity of valuable timber and much de-
sirable farm laud.
The business of the land office has be-^n

hicreasing very rapidly during the pa>tyear an<i the officials expect that tomor-row will be a record-breaking day.

THK (WrTOX MARKET.New ^ork. h'eb. i7._c„ttoii spot elo..!ed

o'vA'^^' i ,
J."''"'"' htg'i'''': middling uplands.

9.M): middling pulf. in.oS; sales, none Cot-
ton futures elo.sed very steady; Februarv.
9.08: March 06- April. !1.61; Ma v. D.gL'
June. 9. 48; July. 9.48; Augu-^t V 17
tember. S.tiO; October. 8.:>J!.

Sep-

INTKRNATIOXAL CHKSS
Monte Ciirlo, Feb. 17.-ln the sixth round

of the international chess tournament
here today Tchiemann beat Moreau center
counter gambit in twentv-four moves-
Schlechter beat Reggio. queens gamliit
declined in nineteen moves, and the •gamebetween Masin and Taubelhaus re.sulted
in a draw after thirtv-two moves.

POKM BY VOX Wll.DENBRCCH.
Berlin Feb. 17.-Rrnest Von Wilden-

bruch. Emperor Williams favorite con-temporary poet, has written an artieleon Germany and the Monroe Doctrine "

"i.J^'"h''' ^^ '^'^>=^ 't '* cl*'arlv in a linewith Germany's Interest and policv to
join with the Cited States in maintaining
the doctrine, and expresses the hone thatthe m ted States will extend its authorify
over all I^atin .\m<viea.

T, . ^^^^f-
HI MBKRT IS ILL.

Pans. Feb. l..-Mme. Therese Huml>ert
the cental flgnre in the Crawford miNhons htiKations. ha.s complained of suf-fering from an affection of the lieartcaused bv confinement in her cell andthe pre,si(ling judge of the court beforewhich the case is to he tried, has ordered
a medical examination of the pri.soner andpostponed the proceedings which
for today.

"Job
lucky." began Capt. Zeke Hodgklns. as
the old-Umers of Tenants' Harbo.-,

!

down in Maine, gatliered at Uncle
Eben's place the other night, writes

j

the Bangor correspondent of the New
I

Y'ork Press. 'Tncle Eben Sweasey, ht
' used to say that Job was a good second
fiddle to the Job of Scripture—said aii
he needed was boils to make him a
res'lar Bible flgger.
"When Job bought the Sally Ann he

swappeo a piece of land his uncle Igft
him for her. I should say he made
about two trips as cop'n. Once he got
her aground, an' it cost all he could
rai.se to patt h her up. Next time he
got caught out in a blow. Had plenty
of time to get in somewheres, but saui
he thought twant goin" to 'mount to
much. Revenue cutter picked him up.
Both masts were snapped outen her,
an' that .seemed to lake all the heat l

outen Job. when, as luck would have it,

who should he meet but Cap'n Soi
Hitchcock.

I

"Job, he was feelin' blue, an* he says
!

to Sol that if Sol would take charge of I

the Sally Ann he would go as crew an"
'

they would get a boy to cook. Sol
was willin' an' they signed articles.
Sol said "twant nowise necessary, but i

Job he said he wanted a writin', an"
in it he put words to the effect that Sul
was to be capn, but was not to do ani

-

thing thout the consent of the owner—
which was him. Well, they went up t j

jBangor an' got a load of slabwood Toi i

Bosfn. They got along bully till the '

second night out, when they was off l

Monhegan, an' it came on to blow some

>-?vALLE.NS
ULCERINE SALVE

that he got a capstan bar an' banged
It down on the slide, but the slide was
made of good stuff , and he couldn't
bust it. Then he looked in the starn
winder of the cabin an' there stood
Job, wi'.h a pistol in his hand.

" 'Look here, y.' iiljit,' yelled Sol.

'don't you know thlit's mutiny, an'
you're li'ble under the law".' You git
forrads now, an' gO' to work, or I'il

smash your head for you. you hen
farmer I'

"The 'luslon to hens touched Job In

a sore spot. Boy.- of Round Pond had
all^rs had a gotxl deal to say bout
them hens. Callel him Job Hennery
Potts, an' vari's other names. Job was
mod'late spoken. When he could gut
in a word edgeways he says: "Gues?*
I may be a-mutinin' as crew, but I'M:
got a writin' as says how. I bein*
owner of this here hooker, ye cani bat-
ter down no companion slides 'thout
my lonsent. Boy".-! witne.ss that while

j
I was a refusing d"Oty I didn"t raise no
finger again ye as capn, but when ye
try to damage my property I fall Ijack

I on that writin" an I'm goin* to defend

I

what'.4 mine by force of arms, if nc-
I
ces.sary. if them aims will shoot.' Sol

I

he c'ncluded that .lob meant it, and lei

the slide alone, takin' it out in jawin'
the boy.

! "This was in November, an' Sol an'

i
the boy nearly froze 'fore mornin', with

I Job takin' it warm and easy in lh«-
' cabin. Next day the wind was fair, so

I

that 'twas no work keepin' her on her
' course, but Sol an the boy was gettin"

hungry, an' Sol was gettin' maddern
, madder all ihe tlnT", "specially when ne
j
see smoke comin' <>uten the stove fun

i

nel—that was too much. Sol got ..

, piece of canvas and stufffied it inter
the stovepipe, an" then he looked real

cheerful like, so the boy said. Twas
from the l>oy I got this yarn. Well, sir,

they cnuld hear Job a-coughin' an'
a-sneezin" an' th< n he comes to the
winder with the gun in his hand, an',

says he, solemn like, says he: Capn
Hitchcock, I calls your attention to the
terms of the writin" atween you an' me
as party of the first part an' party of
the second part.' an' so on—Job he was
strong on writin". Most men that has
lost as much property as he had is

used to lawyer lingo. 'Cap'n Hitch-
cock,' he drawls -out, '.'as the owner of
the good schooner Sally Ann. I calls
to your notice the damage you are a-
doin' to the dec6ratlti'« of the cabin,
an' I shall be ojblig^ to protect my
propertj-.' Sol he cussed an' swore, an'
jumped onto the top of the house to get
ont of the range of Job's gun. Thci.
Job he handed mit a lot of vlttle to

i

the boy, an' Sol liein* most starved, ne
j

yells to the boy, 'Here, gimme some o'

Isature
Scrntaio

lire for rhi.n«i„ tM-^_r^ii -
,
that! an made a jurrip for him.ure tor Chronic Llcer». Bone Ulcers, 1 "Then Tob he calls aiit drawlin' Mice

< 8lTlc«r!i,VarlcofteUl(>era Merrur- '

•

ara\Min IiKe,

the .shapes of vittles.' Well, Sol he got
' back to his roost, an' stayed there
watchin' the boy eatin' pork an' hard-

:

bread. Stood it till dark, an' then.
j

kinder meechin' like, he pulled the can-
I
vas outen the stovepipe. Minute later

I he got somethin' to eat.
"To make a long story short. Sol and

:
the boy they worked the Sally Ann to
Bost'n, an' when they gets In the fir-st
thing Sol does is to send the boy for
the police. Soon's the police boats
"longrside the head man he hops aboard,
follered by ten more, an' he says, saye
he, 'Where's yer crew?"

" 'Down beiow,' says Sol, an' with
that the police piles for the companion-
way just as Job pushes back the siide.
Afore Job could say scat two of thtiii
grabs him an' the rest jumps below.
The boy had told them the whole crew
had mutinied, but he didn't say notli-
In' 'bout the size of the crew. When

jthe head cop he see how things was he
looked at Sol, who stood six foot one to

'

Job's five foot four, an' he says 'Well
111 be d—dl'
"Sol, seein' 'twas on him to explain,
swore a few minutes an' then said as
how he'd bin shut out of the cabin by
the crew. Then the boss cop he asked
Sol why he hadn't broke in.

" 'Agin owner's orders,' says Sol.
" 'How's the owner know anythi.!.g

j

about it?' says the cop.

I

'• 'Well, he's the owner," says Sol,

j

p'intin' to Job.
]

•' 'Thought he was the crew,' says the

I

cop.

j

" 'What the devil I'm to do I don't
i

know,' he say.s. 'If you are the crev;

j

I arrest^ ye; if j-ou are the owner I

I

don't,' he .says to Job. 'Which is if.'

j

" Till owner.' says Job.
I

' 'He's crew,' says Sol, 'an', more'ii
! that, he said he'd shoot me.'

i

" "Now, you hold on—you hold on,'
says Job. 'What I say was, an' I

, c.ills the boy to witne.ss, what 1 say
• was, so help me. j says: 'I'll plug yr
[

if this old gunll shoot," an' I knew
an' I new when I .said it that she
wouldn't shoot, 'cause, first place, she

i
wasn't loaded, an' then agin the lock

I

was broke.'
!

" 'Gimme that gun,' says the cop, an*

I

two of his men raced down into the
{

cal>in and fetched it out. Job told them
i theyd find it in the oven of the stove,
; where he'd put it to warm, so's he
could use it in his bunk nights' not bav-
in' no bricks aboard an' sufferin' from
cold feet.

" "Say, you jay," says the cop to Sol,

'this hain't no dangerous weepin.
What's ail this row about, anyway'.'
I'm a good mind to run you in for in-

terferin' with me in the 'formance oi
my duty with your cock an' bull story
about a mutiny an' your owner. What
Is this, anyway—a fioatln' lunatic
'syluni.' If I catch you in any more of
this busine.ss I"ll grab the whole lot of
you."

j

" 'So he is,' says Sol.
" 'Be you two crazy?' says the cop, I

and then Job he takes a hand In It an'
j

pulls out his writin'. There it was, in
|

black and white. The cop was puzzled.
|

"With that the cops tumbled into I

their boat an' off they went, while Job '

stood grinnin' at Sol. Just as soon as
j

that police boat was out of hail. Job he
stopped bein' owner and became crew

j
again, and he was as meek an' sorrow-
ful as the first Job. Sol he read the not

I

act an' then give him the best lain-

I

bastln' a man ever got, an' went ashoie.

]

Job an' the boy thty took the schooner
an' started home with her next week,
an', of course. Job piled her up, high
and dry, an' that was the last of the
Sally Ann."

Japan, s.Tys the New York Tribune.
"While we were lying in the harbor

of Kobe," .said the officer, "a number of
privates secured shore leave, and, "ith
well filled pui-ses, started to investigate
the mysteries of the town. They didn't
get bacK until late at night, and the
next morning I observed one of the I

party sitting on deck the picture of dis-'
gust. To my fjuery .-ibout the time he i

had ashore, he replied contemj^tuously: i

I \vouldn"t go ashore again if theyj
offered the whole of Japan.' I

"Repeated questioning elicited the'
following explanation of his disgust: !

" 'When v.e got a.shore we was natur-
!

ally thirsty, so we went into a little
I

place and asked for a gin rlckey. There '

was a good deal of palavering, and
pretty soon a lot of little pushcarts
come to the door and the Japs waved
their hands, pointed at them. I

That made us mad, and we went over i

It all again, explaining that we wanted I

gin rickeys. The more we explained
the more they waved their hands and
pointed at the gocarts. We couldn't
see any way of getti:

, gin rickeys out
of a wagon with shafts, but at last
somebody who spoke English came

by means of rrO or 100

hi»

along and expl.iined that the Japs
thought when we said gin ri( key we
meant Jinrlkshas. Then we got in and
took a ride, but we didn't get our
drink.' "

TAX COLLECTORS' TORTURE

j

Said one of a group of men the other

I

night, according to the Brooklyn Citi-
zen: "It is impo.sslble for anyone to

I
travel in an Oriental country for any

I

considerable length of time without
!
learning to feel devoutly thankful that

I

he is not .subjected to the tax-collecting
methods of the blackmailers and all-
around thugs who too often are detaile-l
to the work of making tax collection.^

,

for the governments of them.

I

"I can recall one incident in a little
i

city of Palestine which illustrates my
j

meaning and my feelings in connection
I

with the matter. I was acquainted^
j

some time ago, with a resident of this

I

particular city, and was very mucii
:
taken aback when 1 found out that

I
he appeared to have an almo.st uncon-

;
querable aversion, not only to taxpay-
ing, but also to tax collectors. Finally,
1 went to him and asked him whether
he could inform me a:? to the cause of
his dislike.

' 'Just wait,* he said, signific^antly.
"I did wait, and one day the tax col-

lector came along. It seemed as though
there were very few regulations govfru-
ing the conduct of these men. for they
came to my native friend's house, de-
manded an outrageously high sum,
after making a very casual examira-
tion, and were given it without anv
question.

" 'Why do you not make a protest to
the authorities?' I asked him when we
were again alone together.

" 'What would be the use?' was the

f^ t ,
blows on the bara

feet. Our tux collectors are generally
pretty ric h men aft. ,- they bare been u^the business for a few years."

" 'I can remember a case in <'"hlna *

remarked one of those who had beeii
listening to the story first tol.l "of aman who had his entire proi»erty con-
fiscated and w:is himself thrown Int.j
pri.son for trying to misrepresent mat-
ters in connection with the value of
estate.'
"One of the men tohl of an incident

_

whHh was brought to his attention in
I

Porto Rico several years ago.
. " "Before the Americans came into
I possession of the island, and f.M- .some
I

time after that,' he said, 'taxes wt i-o
frequently collected in rural dlstrhts bv
persons who made the assessments, anil
the collector would walk up to the door
size up the fittings of a room rtr of
the "shack," as the case might be, and
demand such payment as he thought
Just and proper from his owp stand-
point. The results, at times, used to be
ridiculous.'
"On one oc<asion a man who had

paid an annual assessment of fl\e pesos*
on a decidedly humble little home out
in the mountain land bought two nrm-
chairs with some money which he had
received for doing odd jobs for the
American troops. When the tax collec-
tor came around again he fixed the as-
sessment at $10.

" What is the extra (5 for." inquired
the indignant payer.

" 'You are more prosi>erous.' was the
I

response.

{

" 'What put that idea into yonr
head?' was the surprised inquii-y-

I

"For an answer the assessor jjoiyted

J

silently in the direction of the two arrn-
' chairs. I need haidly add that the

I

chairs were soon disposed of."
i An old traveler wht) had girded the
world several times during the course

!
of his long career, said that while In
Persia he had at one time seen several

'persons who had attempted to e\ade
I

the payment of taxes burled In qul.'k-
i lime to their necks and left to die of the
!
most horrible torture while water wa^

: being filtered through the ground about
! the place where they had been burled.

The Saturday Evening Po$t
is 17.5 years old. Has half a million fcop»
les weekly circulation. Is handsomely
printed and illustrated and wants thous*
ands of boys to v,-ork for it. ; '

Write for our offer.
THE CCRTiS PUBLISHING CO;,

Philadelphia. Pa.

MARRIAGE LICENSES-r"
J. H. Morton and M. T^. Billingson.
Lawrence Dalgran and Ida Merino, botb

of West Superior. Wis.
John Carlson and So|>hia Carlson.
Albert A. Be.htell and iivncf Wjilker

DEATHS.

Were set

lall leers F^ver.<»ore»,Ganifrene,Rlood Fol-
;

«"«»'"£. M hit* Swelllnsr. Poisoned Wounds.allbores ot long sta: dinjf I'osltlveh- m-ver fali^ CuPM
eUo tuts. Burns, Boil., Felon^TTTrbancles.Abscesses tor Mie by dnigKUts. .Mail 2.5.an<l50c
4. I. ALLF.N Mt-DICINE CO, .*st. Paul, Minn.

Sol. durn ye, git ba-ck to your roost
or I'll plug ye ifi this old gun'll shoot
If I be a hen farmer. I reckon yell
have to roost onle'ss y^ take the stuffin
out of that there, stoj-epipe. When ye
do, there's sometpin' ^-comin" to ye in

WANTED GIN RICKEYS.
An army officer, lately returned from
the Philippines, tells an interesting

j-arn of an incident connected with the
first visit of some American soldiers on
their way home from Manila made to

very prompt response. 'Do you suppose
for a moment that a protest would have
a satisfactory effect? I should only get

j

bastinadoed.*
"I was thunderstruck, and asked

I

whether he was not attempting to 'guy'
\

me after the good old-fashioned Ameri-
can plan.

" 'Not at all,' was the response, de-
livered in the drawling Oriental mid-
day manner. 'The bastinado is a very
important adjunct to tax collecting in !

this country, and while T learned of
better ways of managing things a
number of years ago, when I was, for I

a brief period, a student in your coun-
j

try, I will confess that most of our
I

officials think of none other. The tax
collector always has his bastinado n.an ;

with him, or, at least, clo.se, at hand, i

and he who has the hardlhoo'd to quea- ;

tion his judgment in the matter of
j

taxes Is simply persuaded of its justice
j

AMES-Mrs. E. H. Ames wtdo^i- '«/ th«
late Geoige .-Xmes of Oswego, N. Y.. died
Feb. 1« at the home of her son. Ward
Ames. 205 Eighteenth avenue Ka.<*t. ,She
was in the eighty-eighth vear of her
age. 1 he funeral service will he held
Wednesday afternoon at 3:16 at the
Ames residence. l-OS Eighteenth avenue
East. This service will lie private. In-
terment in Oswego. N. Y.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR RENT - FIVE NICE^'LARan
rooms; pantry and large closeL Inquire
S East Seventh steet.

I/OST-ANYONE HAVING IN THEItt
possession middle-aged St. Bernard dog
nqt belonging to them, return to 130 gec-r.„/i avenue West, citv. Rewardond

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. 218West Superior street. Inquire of Janitor.

P'OR RENT
modern. 521

n

3

- FCRNISHED ROOSt
West First street.

^
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IF YOU WISH A SERVANT
THE

WANTCOLUMNS
OFTHEHERALD
WILL GET ONE FOR YOU.

WINTS
wax SATISFY THE

PEOPUt'S

WANTS

IF YOU DESIRE A POSITION

WANTCOLUMNS
OF THE HERALD
WILL GET IT FOR YOU.

Yoy
TORVflfl^v

-THE—

Want Colofflfls
oflStHeraM.

WILL RJtNT IT
FOR YOU.

No advertisements less than 15 cents.

SWELL RESIDENCE SITE.

we have for sale one of the finest 160-foot

corners In the East End at a great

bar;raln.

No advertisements less than 15 cents. I No advertisement loss than 15 cents. i
No advertisements less than 15 cents. No advertisement less tlian lt> cents. I No advertisements less than 15 cents. No advertisements less than 15 cents,

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
|

FEMALE HELP WANTED. MALE HELP WANTED-CON-

A. C. VOLK (a» CO.. 202- lO"?

Fallaaio.

A I- mi on easy terms will take lot

WwvU 40x125, upper side Helm street.

beiv.r-ii 2Sth and 2Hth avenues W. Stieet
has all improvements. Cheap lots every-
where. Let us write your fire insurance.

$2600

Geo. H. Crosby,
106-7-8 Providence BIdg.

lots in block 173 and 154, between
Twenty-third and Twenty- COfinfl
fourth avenues West for 99UUU
7-room house, No. 3i2 Third
avenue West

25 feet on First street, between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first avenues West; lays
perfect, and very cheap.

7-room house, stone foundation, within
five blocKs of the postoffice; f^ I 0(10
easy terms; price V I &UV
7-room house in West Duluth;- would cu.st

$1200 to build now; good loca- ^^flfl
tion; can be bought for cash V IWU
100-foot corner, on Fifth street and Third

avejiue East.

S5000
TO LOA.N A.T

5^%
S6S00

and building,
of five rooms

with
each;

FOR SALE CHE.\P-ONE PAIR OF BOB
sleiglis and harness, and top buggy.
240«Va West First street.

FOR 8ALE-20 ACRE FARM ALL
cleared, with large frame house. Rock
foundation. AUku Michalak, Herman-
town.

$850

INTERSTATE UNB S INVESTMENT CO. $ 1 6C0
Both 'Flione3. 60S FaUadi'i Bldg. $991)1)

$3000

50- foot lot
_ _ four flats
miidtrn conveniences; in Portland division.
Ten per cent net.

corner 100 by 140 feet in Endion.

AM OPPORTUNITY
of a life time. Hov.- often do you hear
people say. "I could have bought this or
that at such and such a price," naming a
few dollars, for properties now immense-
ly valuable. Some man did do It. and to-

day is counting his wealth by tens and
perhaps hundrt^ds of thousands.

Kill cash and $5 a month, without in-

terest, fi>r fifty-four months, will buy
five acr. s of land near Woodland. There
Is no h<-tter land for market garden pur-
ftoses in St. Lnuis cf>unty. is comparative-
y level and free from rock and has a
nice spring brook running thro\igh it.

Can be cleared and made ready for culti-

vation at a very small expense.
We give you immidiate possession of

the land with permission to go on and
Improve and use it. You can raise enough
on one acre. In one season, to pay for

the whole five acres.
We can .sfll you a t"n acre tract for $C0

cash, and $lo a month on the same terms.
Here is a n.re opportunity for a small

and saff> investment. An opportunity to
Bave and Invest a few dollars every
month which in a short time, will pro-
vide vou with a home, where you can
live In ease and comfort. Let us show
you this land.

JUUUS D. HOWARD & CO.,
Real l-«iau'. Lo.ins. Insurance. 216 W. Superior St.

for West Michigan street lot
near Eleventh avenue. 50x140

leet, I4 improved and earns $23 a month.
This is cheap, lying between the two
business centers. No Rock.

S8
building^

50 fe.->t on Superior street,
near NJneteenth avenue .^ast.

200 feet on Fourth street, near
incline.

per acre ^'or SO acres near the
Jean Du Luih stock farm. Good

; partly cleared.

FOR SALE - GERMAN IMPORTED
Daschuiid puppies. 14 Fourth avenue
East. H. Herrick.

FOR SAI,E-A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows just arrived at Evan John-
son's, -MM Wfst Helm street.

WANTED AT ONCE — COMPETENT
girl lor general houseworK; lamijy of
two; gooa wages. Apply 131 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED-A GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
two small children. Apply at the Bos-
ton Restaurant.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENER.VL
housework. 123 West Second street.

WANTED-OOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral houseworK; small tamily. 317 Tiiird
avenue east.

TmUED.
WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COATMAK-
ers. George H. Brenton, Phoenix
block.

.

HOUSES FOR KENT.

_^ PRIVATE HOSPITAL. >

MRS. HANSEN, graduate midwife, fe-
male complaints. 413 7th Ave. E. Phone
1226. ^i.

FOR RENT — NEAT
East Sixth street.

COTTAGE. 1124

FIRE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE CORRECTLY AND
promptly written by George H. Crosby,
106 Providence building.

FOR SALE CHEAP -CARLOAD P'RESH
milch cows just arrived at A. Anderson,
718 Fifth avenue East.

SLTTS OR OVERCOATS MADE TO OR-
der for J18.00. Jno. Rindahl, ls»ii West
Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
Jiousework. Call 319 Fourtli avenue
west.

WANTED-GIRL TO
children. 1412 Plast

TAKE
Fourth

CARE
street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOl'SE, 328
Third avenue West. Enquire 302 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—7131^ EAST FOURTH
street. Charles A. Stark, Exchange
building.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BEST
companies. Cooley & Underbill. 207 Ex-
change building.

OF

#Onn to 1600 for some good Endion
WwUII Division lots, below Superior
street.

CLEARING SALE-
$1»;.00; union label.
21bi West Superior

SUITS TO ORDER,
llagberg Bros., over
street.

$5000
to a solid
vestment

for a brick building in Virginia,
Minn., rented for three years

party at $ltaO a year. A fine in-

in a growing young city.

^iinnnn ^^^ ^ de.slrable Superior
wlUUIIU street property, earning
net 7 per cent.

D. W. SCOTT,
10 Mesdba Block.

CHAS. P. CRAIG ®, CO.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Buildins:.

For Investors
fl^AAAA ^''t ^*^^^ ^'''^t mortgage
3|1I|I|JU ^'1 central business prop-«pwwr«9 erty for sale by

A. W. Taussig & Go.
305 Providence Building.

TWENTY-FOOT SAIL BO.\T. BUILT
last winter. Cheap. P. Schroeder, 5U5
Board of Trade.

WANTED — TWO EXPER 1 E N C E D
waitresses. Apply Calilornia Restau-
rant, 020 West superior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; family of three, llli

South Sixteenth avenue East.

S. M.
with
East

KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
a carload of fre.-?h milch cows. 1219
Seventh street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR COOKING AND
general liousework; family of two. Ap-
l)iv niurniiigs, 5302 Main street. West
Duhith.

CONFECTIONERY, CIGAR STOCK
and store Hxtures, with building and
good will, for sale cheap. Cooley & Un-
derbill, 20« Exchange building.

WANTED —
work; good
street.

FOR RENT-HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
of the city. George II. Crosuy, -OiJ Prov-
idence building. 'Phone 24.

HAIRDRESSING^
FINE LINE OF SWITCHES. MANICUR-
ing. iaoe massage. Expert wftrk. Miss
M. Kelly, 131 West Superior street.

ROOMS FOR RENL__^
FOR RENT — Fl'RNlSllED ROOMS,
with or without board. 222 Third ave-
nue West.

FOR RENT-TO ONE OR TWO LADIES,
large steam-heated room, including
batii. 2 Mason flats.

FACE MASS.^GE, 50c;
hair cut. Dahl Sisters.

CHILDREN'S
21c W. Sup. St.

PICTURE FRAMING.
DECKER'S. 10 SECOND AVENl'E W,

GIRL FOR KirCHEN
wages. 2532 West Superior

More Real Estate Bargains

$1700

4^
and

5f)

p
E
R

C
t

Money to Loan
"On or before"

R. M. Newport,

Eight large rooms, fine condi-
tion, for one tamily or two;

stone foundation, good cellar; lot 75x'.)0

feet. f>nly three blocks from court iiou.se.

New- five-room house, cKy
water, good barn; lot 40xlJo

foot. Near street car barn, West End.

SICfIA Good six-room house, city

I uUU water; all street Improvements
mudf; good barn. West End.

Nine rooms; city water; large
lot. West End.

Ten acres choice Uind; all im-
proved; near city.

401 Lonsdale Bldj;

'Phone 789.

$1000
foot. Ner

SfSOQ
mudf; goi.

SI250
$500
T. G. Vaughan,

store: for rcnt
Good brick building,

No. 5 1
5 IC. 1' oiirth St.

PVI^FORD. HOW <Sk CO.,
309 Exchange Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE-
weight 1100.

street.

-0 N K GOOD HORSE,
Price $40l Call at 4S21 Dodge

WANTED AT ONCE-GlliL FOR GEN-
eral liousework. 2001 East First slieet.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED LAUND-
ress, capable oi doing hand work. Spal-
ding house.

TYPEWRITERS. $;',5 UP. INVESTIGATE
Edmont, 13 Phoenix block. Zenith, 676.

WANTED -
ond girl at

NURSE
1306 East

GIRL AND SEC-
Second street.

A LARGE SHIP.MENT OF HORSES
just received, weighing from 130o to 19J0
pounds. Call ami look tliom over. L.
Hanunel Co.. 302 East First street.

P^OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. 02S

West Third.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS OVER
Palm Garden; gentlemen only. Apply
at bar.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

!
DR. F. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOR

I Burrows l>uilding. Best work; moder-
ate prices.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS,
bath pri\ iU-ges. etc. It West i'ourth
street.

FLATS FOR RENT.
WANTED — THOROLGIILY COMPET
ent nurse girl, who can do plain sewin»'. i

Good wages to the riglit partj. Mrs
Dalrj-mple, 1517 East Superior street.

315 WEST FOURTH STREET. FOR
sale or exchange for vacant property.
107 Wicklow str<^ft—fine 8-room house,
very clieap; al.so want to buy a small,
cheap house. Duluth Commission
Agency, 710 Torrey building.

FOR RENT-
roonis, $13.
street.

FintvriSHED FL.VT, FOUR
Enquiie 71S West Fifth

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS^
CASH FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER.
Honricksen. 333 West Michigan street.

WANTEEV-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Must be good cook.
Apply mornings 1514 East Third street.

302 LonsJale BuildinE:.

EAST END
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

Nine rooms, hard wood floors in most of

the rooms, hard wood fini.sh. grates, heat-

ing plant unsurpassed, all modern con-

veniences. Beautiful sh.ide trees, barn

and either fifty or one hundred feet front-

age in a desirable location. A delightful
home. Price given on application. Terms
reasonable.

OTHER ATTRACTIVE HOT-SES FOR
SALE IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

hovse:s
ANO LrOTS.
We have several good liomes at Lakeside

and Lester Park that are to be sold

CHEAP, and on easy term.". Al.so some
BIG BARGAINS in building lots on

graded streets. With v.ater, and sewer.

See us for lots on Park Point.

$1 inn l^uvs full lot with small
I I UU building, Jefferson street,

between Thirteenth and Fourteentli
avenues East.
Ten-room house on Pittsburgh ave-

nue, near Second avenue West, on
easy terms. Cheap acr** property.

J.W. SHELLENBERGER,
C07 i'alladio I'.uikiini:.

FOIt SALtE:
White Oak Timbers,

Hardwood Flooring.

C. B. Woodruff, Lumber,
800 to 951 Garfield Ave.

WAN i ED—GOOD GIRL
housevvork. 2321 East

iuR GENERAL
First street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Good wages. 13

Fifty-eighth avenue East, Lester Park.

GOOD PL.VCES-
pluyment office.

MRS. SOMERS EM-
17 Second avenue Ea:?t.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM-
heated flat. Lane McGregor & Co., Ex-
change building.

FOR REN T-6-ROOM FLAT, CITY
water and toilet, $10 per month. Julius
D. Howard & Co., 21G West Superior
.street.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
HOUSEHOI.D GOODS. PiANOS AND
trimks moved, stored. pa<-ke«l and
shipped. People's Moving & Storage Co.,

204Mt W. Sup. St. Phone 240; Zenith Wl.

Wm.CSargent&Co
303 Lonsdale Buiiding.

N. J. VPHAM CO.,
400 BURROWS BUILDING, r
STOCKS! STOCKS!

Bee what we save you I

Otliers Our
ask. Price.

Kootenai C«>pper 2ac :?c

Moorcroft Oil 25c t.c

Consolidated Copper—issued... 45o 20c

Ala.«kan Central Ky $10.00 $7.00

Crooked River, Copper Glance, etc. etc.

THE WILLIAM KAISER COMPANY
106 I'alladio Building'.

FOR SALE OR.
LEASE

!

Three-story basement brick building,
known as 14. 10 and IS East Michigan
street: 75 feet front by loO feet deep to
railroad tracks. Steam heat, two ele-
vators, water, sewer, electric lights and
gas. Each floor has carrying capacity of
480 pounds to square foot. Can give im-
iriedlate possession.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

Kea! Estate. Loans, Insurance. 3t6 W, Superior St

L

Western Mining and

Oil Interests. Timber

and Irrigated Lands.

ECHO MINING CO.

DERRIG& GlINNISS

409-410 Torrey Bldg.

BOTH 'PHONES.

Bakers, Attention

!

We will equip a store for a mod-
ern bakery In a new flat building

about to be erected In a centrally

located residence district.

R. B. KNOX & CO.
1 Exchange Building.

Horses for Sale
Just arrived wiMi .a carload draft horses,

weighing from l''^ to 17'K) pounds, (^an
be seen at Palm- r House, 17 West Flret
street. S. II. Newman.

Horses! Horses!
of all kinds ccntiantly on hand.

BARREn & ZIMMERMAN,
Opposite \*. O., Duluth, Minn.

WANTED-TO BUY.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COATMAK-
ers, pantmakers and bushelnian, at
once, McCrystle & Co., 101-loG Palladio
building.

1
* MONEY »*

2 To Loan
Any Amounl—All Privileges- No Delay.

W.H.PRINDLEftCO.£^*:i:rd..

WANTED
typewriter;
Address, 11.

TO niY-REMlNGTON
must he in good condition.
R., Herald.

WANTED-FIRST-CEASS COAT MAK-
cr. 330 East Fourth street, ilvaal it

Gittelson.

HARDWOOD WORKERS AND EXPEK-
ienced cabinet makers wanted. Steady
employment. Peiirson Boat Construc-
tion Co., across the canal.

W.\NTED-REI.1ARLI
years uf age. George
nix bloi-k.

: ROY. OVER It;

H. Brenton, Phoe-

BOARD OFFERED.
NICEEY FLRN1SHF:D ROOM, Sl'lT-
able for two, with table board. Warm
brick house, verv central and modern.
31S West Second street.

STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
REPAIRS FOR ALT. STOVES-DT'LTTTH
Stove Jtopair Works, r. F. Wiggerts &
Son., Props.. 14 West Sui)erit)r street.

FOR STRICTLY A 1 TABLE BOARD.
ntion lunches, or dinners; for home bak-
ing of all descriptions that will please
you, call or address K.'S East Third St.

ROOM AND BOARD. 211 WEST SECOND
street.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.
FAMOrS GOLD LEAF liREAD-GOODS
delivered to .ill parts of city. 15J5 West
Superior St. Phones old lii03-2: new l.'JOS.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Thomas'fTmcg ILVRAY, 209 first
National Bank. Plans and specifica-
tions prep.Tred and construction superin-
tended. for water supply, sewerage, <^tc.

FIRST-CLASS
East Superior

TABLE BOARD,
street, upstairs^

19

WANTED—FOR U. S. ARMY, ABLE-
bodied unmarried men. between ages of
L'l and 35; citizens of I'nited Stales, of
gO(3d character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
For information apply to recriijting of-
ficer, Torrey building, Duluth, Minn.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

LESSONS IN EVERY BRANCH OF
musical learning, elocution and dra-
matic art by best in tructor.^. Bradbury
School of Muh-ic. UJlice, 10 Columbus
building.

J
MONEY TO LOAN.

Lowest rates. No delay In closing
loans.

JL'LIUS D.

Real Estate,
2HJ West

HOWARD & CO.
Lodns. Insurance,

Superior Street.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN SALARIED PEOPLE
—also on furniture, pianos and peisonal
property of all kinds without removal
or i)ublicity. 1'. S. Loan and Invt. Co.,
704 Torrey bldg. Office hours, 11 to 1,

u:.W to 6:30 p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED — LOG SCALERS;
but c<)mpetent men need apply,
ladio building.

NONE
500 Pal-

AVANTED-THREE BRIGHT CASH
boys. Apply at once to superintenjent,
Panton & White Co.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED—HOME FOR F.\MILY OF
four, convenient lo High School. AVill
take small furnlslied or unfurnished
house or flat; or will take board and
suite of rooms in private family; <r will

take small furnished or unfurnished
apartments for light housikeeping. Ad-
dress "Newconjer," care Herald office.

WANTED TO RENT-BY MAY 1, A DE-
slrable house in East End. G. A.

French, French & Bassett.

WANTED-POSITIOX
er. Address 224 RU -

AS HOCSEKEEP-
alia avenue North.

MONEY TO LOAN: ANY AMOUNT. J.
P. Rossman. 712 Torrey building.

DKESSMAKICR
families. Good

DESIRES WORK IN
fitting. 30 Lake Ave. N.

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER IS OPEN
for engagement. Address W 75, Herald.

DEPARTMENT
Accident and Liability

DEI

Aetna Life

Ins. Co.,

Wendell P. Mosher
COMPANY,

Hartford, Connecticut.

Ueneral Agents A\lnnesota,
Northern Wisconsin and
Northern Michigan.

Local Agent Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,

Phiiadelphia, Pa.

104 Torrey Building, - Duluth, Hinnesota.

=^

Lots and Acres
|

ai Woodland on Easy Terms for Improvement.

Will knse you a 5 ncre lot with the right to purchase

it any time within three year.s,

Five-acre tracts near Arnold School.

Invest SiOO of your savings and get deed to lot (50
loot front) in Woodland Park, Seventh Division.

200 feet, corner Ninth Avenue East and First Street.

Wanted, a small modern house in Endion division.

C. & R. M. HUNTER,
REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

MONEY
TO LOAN
Lowest Rates.

On llorsps. I'uriiiturc.

Pianoii and all kind.s of
personal property.
Also to honest salar-
ied people on their
own tiame.

Confidential Transactions.

WESTERN LOAN CO.
Zenitli 'Phone 936. Duluth 6S-5.

521 Manhattan Buildinc;.

WANTED-SlTUATloN OF ANY KIND
V»y young man. wlllint; to work. Can
write good hand. i'leiKal position Hfi.-
fcrrcd. Address H S. 11». Herald.

WANTKD-WORK DY A BOY WHO
would like to do disi wa.'^hing in restau-
rant or hotel, w *, Herald.

WANTKU-TKN GOOD l.OCAI.. CAN-
vas.scrw. insurance men preferred; big
commissions; something entirely new;
spk-ndid chance for general agent who
can control dozen men. American An-
nuity Co.. 60:« New York Life building,
St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED.
Coal miners for North Dakota. Zen-

ith Coal company, 223 Manhattan build-

ing.

SPLENDID CHANCK FOR MKN TO
learn barber trade now. Tools, diplomas
and positions given graduates. Years
saved by our method of practical experi-
ence, expert instructions, lectures, etc.

Catalogue mailed free. Moler Barber
College, Minneapolis, Minn.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-PAIR LADIES' NOSK CrL.VSSHS,
on Second avenue West, between Sec-
ond and Fifth street. Finder return to

485 Me.saba avenue, Mrs. W. i lines.

LOST - BLACK COCKER SP.VNIKL;
goes bv name of I'addy. Return to 1<'.

Hayes. 1'4L' St. Croix avenue. Reward.

LOST — POCKET - BOOK, Sl'NDAY
night, containing $9(i.no, six checks and
other papers. Iteward fcjr return to
Herald, or Zenith Scrap Iron Co.

LOST - RED COW WITH HORNS.
About <) years old. Finder return to
Evan Johnson -t'><to West Helm.

"^
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE M1DDL?:.MEN'S PROFIT.S. DU-
luth Trunk factory, rO West Sup. St.

PERSONAL.

VOICE CULTURE.

C?^\\\'"wLrM<sr VOICE CULl-^tE.
Studio 3CMi-307 Temple building.

HAIRDRESSING.

GR.VY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS ORK".-
inal color. Knauf Sisters' Hairdres^intf
parlors, 101 W. Sup. St. Both v'i<"><^s-

TURKISH BATHS.

AND GYMNASH'M. BATTLE (

treatment. M. '/.. Kasnilr. :fll W
St. Ladies' bathroom 115 W. M

REEK
. Mich,
ich. St.

ASSAYER.

E. ANGERME'i ER. ?.\9 FIR.ST AVE. E.

AUDITING.

AUDITING
count.ml.

DONE
Mcdcr.iti

BY
rat.

EXPICRT AC-
s. X is. Heiald.

MASSAGE.
ANTON GRANQVIST. 3-23

avenue east. Phone. 10J3.

SECOND

MISS F. BAi.'ON. 25 W. Sup. St.. upstairs.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Ladies I

Are the
Chlcheiter's
Best. Safe, ReliaW*

Pennyroyal Pills

Tak. no other.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FlRNlTrRE,
PIANOS. HORSES. W.\GONS. ETC.
We make a specialty of loans from

$10 to $1000. We also make loans to sal-
aried people with responsible firms on
their plain note without mortgage,
indorser or publicity.
Call and be convinced that our plan

is ihe cheapest and best In the city.

MTNNESOT.V LOAN COMPANY,
2ft') Palladio Bldg. New phone bS!.

WANTED-BY
of any kind.
Address W 7:^

YOUN'GG MAN. WORK
Inside work preferred.

,
Herald.

WANTED — YOl'NG MAN ISED
horses. Apply Nelson Morris &
corner of Third avenue west and
gan street.

TO
Co..

Mlchi-

WOMAN WANTS PI^CE IN PRl-
vate family to wovlc part of day, or
would work all il»y. Address W 71,

Herald.

POSITION WANTEL' BY
for indoor work of .my
O 77. Herald.

YOFNG MAN
kind. Address

DRE.SSMAKER WOILD LIKE A FEW
more engagem»-iits in private families;
prices reasonable. .xddress E. Herald
office. , . i

WANTED, BY YOIXO LADY—POSL
lion as clerk or casiiier in restaurant or
confectionery; no riij^ction to leaving
citv. N 82," Herald

Tiemakers
WANTED—Fifty Tiemakers and Cedar
cutters, good timber. Enquire at Pal-
mer House, Duluth. Cloquet Tie &
Post Co.

"gas ENGINES~FORTALEr
WITH AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR. DOUBLK

acting. "Beats them all." Duluth Gas Engine
Works, 501 Lake avenue south.

Scn4 4C stampt for Dartlculars."Rehef for Ladies,

Letter by RcturB Mali. Atk your druffiat

ChichMUr chemical Co., PbiUda. Pa.

SAFE! SURE! GT'ARANTEED FEMAI E
Peas; quickly relieve suppression from
any cause. $'J. French Remedy Co., l-^v

S67. Duluth. Minn.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A. F. & A.
ivi.— Regular meeting first and
third Monday evening of each
mojith at 7::iO o'clock. Next
meeting Feb. IC. 190.1. Work-
Third degree. Harry G. (Jear-

hart. W. M.; H. Nesbitt, secretary.

WATCH REPAIRING.

CLEANING. $1: SPRING,
work guaranteed. Our
West Michigan street.

$1. ALL
workshop, 3:>3

IONIC LODGE, NO. 1M>. A. F. fk A. M.—
Itegular meeting second and
fourth Monday evenings of each
month Sit 7:30 o'clock. Next
Meeting Feb. J.'Jrd. iWH. Work
Second I)egrce. Harry A. Hall,
W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

GENERAL STENOGRAPHER. _

KEY.STONE CHAPTER. No. 2f). R. A. M.
— Stated convocations seconil
and fourth Wednesday evenings
of each month, at 7:W <i'cloCK.

Next meeting Feb. 26 liK.>3. Work
P. M. * M. E. M. degree.
Jerome E. Cool.-y H. P.; V». T.

Tenbrook, .'secretary.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES,
diamonds, and all goods of value, from
Sl.O*"* to $1000; the only reputable licensed
pawnbroker. Keystone Loan & Mercan-
tile Co.. lt> West Superior street.

W.VNTED- A POSITION BY A Y'^Ol'NG
man who has had -onsiderable experi-
ence in office work a fair accountant
and first-class oper itor on typewriter.
Best of references. Address W W, Her-
ald.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE RUG CO.-STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rug works. 1701-3 West
Michigai: street. New 'phone 318; old,

705-5.

MISS MAXWELI^-^7
al Bank bldg. Phones.

FIRST NATION-
Zen.. RH; Dul.. 5«.

WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER.
U. H. Stenberg. 10 East Superior street.

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN-ANY .\MOI'NT-
& Fnderhill, •207 Exchaiige Bldg.

[EXPERIENCED
I

es position. S.
BOC'KKEEPER WISH-
53, Herald.

CHIMNEYS^LEANED.^^
FIRNACES CLEANED. CHIMNEYS
swept. Good work guaranteed. A
Bradley, W 25, Herald.

NORWEGIANToD LIVER oil

IMPORT OF I?02. FOR SALE BY C. J.
Tufte, druggi.=t. 2015 West Superior St.

WANTED-SlTrATION AS BOOK-
keeper by competent man. Address W.
67. Herald.

SITUATION
trustworthy
dress W 70.

WANTHD BY
man. fci inside
Herald.

STLWDi.
work. Ad-

WANTED - WOMAN WHO
sta-ids pln))ts wanl^ .-ituiiion

ist. D. C, Herald.

INDER-
with flor-

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER,
voung man well educated; long exi>er-

1

fence in all kinds of office work. Al ref-

1

erences. U 10, Heraid.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
Now on sale via

Louisville& Nashville R.R.

TO

Florida

CLAIMS.
St. Louis

Febru-

COMMANDERY. NO. 18, K. T.
—Stilted conclave first Tues-
day if erich month at 7:3i) m. m.
Next conclave. Marcli ?,. !*«.
Work—Election of officers.
William B. Patton, E. C; Al-

Rlcheux. recorder.

You can
rent, sell or
trade your
house ad-
vantage-
ously
through

Herald
Wants

1

WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK BV THE
dav. Washing and i!X)ning. or any kind
or 'housework. Call or write Room 11,

upstairs, old St. Luke .s Hospital.

AND

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS. HOLMES. TH15 TRANCE
ium and clairvoyant, is at 1404

avenue. West Superior.

MED-
Tower

PROF. LE ROY, CLAIRVOYANT AND
Psychic Palmist, tells the object of your
call and full name without asking a
question. Gives <advk;e on all matters

of bu-^iness, .'-iieculation, health. love,

courtship, marriage, domestic affairs,

and in fact all affairs of life. Parlors

508 Tower avenue. West Superior, Wis.

Hours 9 to 9 dalb" and Sunday.

Gulf Coast

Points
Route of the Famous riorida Liinitea.

Finat Diniwj Car Service in Hie South.

MRS. BENDIXEK. CLAIRVOYANT. ^^
Main .street, V\'e«t Superior. Phone 42.0.*-

For Rates,
ter write to

Folders and Descriptive Mat-

C. I*. STONE.
General Pass, .\gent.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON
State of Minnesota, County of
—S3.

In Probate Court, Special Terra,
arv ItJth. 1903.

In the matter of the estate of William P.
Martin Deceased;
Letters of administration on the estate

of William P. Martin deceased, late of the
County of Stark. State of Ohio, being
granted to Kate B. Martin.

it is or<ltred. that six months be and
the same Is hereby allowed from and after
the date of this order, in which all per-
sons having claims or demands against
the said decea.sed arc required to lile tbo
same in the Probate Court of said County,
for examination and allowance, or be for-

ever barred.
It is further ordered. That the 24th day

of August 1W)3 at 10 o'clock A. M.. at a
special term of said Probate Court to be
held at the Probate Office in the Court
House in the city of Duluth in said
County, be and the same hereby is ap
pointed as the time and place when anu
where the said Probate Court will ex-
amine and adjust said clalm.s and de-
mands.
And it is further ordered. That notice of

such hearing be given to all creditors .and
persons interested in said estate by pub-
lishing this order once in eacn week for
three su<'cessivi> weeks in the Duluth Eve-
ning Herald, a daily newspaper printed
and published at the City of Duluth in

said County.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 14th

dav of February. A. D. liKW.

By the Court. „
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

judge of Probate.
'Seal.) - ,. 1,

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb. l.-iM, March,
3-1903.

K. O. T. M. "

KNIGHTS OF THE MACABEES-DIT-
lutli Tent No. 1 meets every Wednes:<?als-
evening at Macabees' hall, corner 8u-

"

perior street and First avenue Webt. In-
itiation nights, first and third N.e-nes-
days. Visiting Sir Knights always w,el-»
come. Hany Milnes. Com.. City Hall^r
W. A. Putman, R. K., 331 New Jersey-
building.

THE MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL N(^. 1

—Meets every Wednesday
evening at 8 o'cI<>ck, In
Elks' hall. nS West Su-
perior street. Thoma.s J.

McKeon. G. S.; A. A. I'i-

der Arlington hoieL
scribe.

NORTH STAR LODGE, K'^-

of P., No. 35, meets evcry^'
Tuesdav evening at »•

(.clock 'at lis West Supe-
rior street. Social sessioih

and Ladi.-s' nighl Feb. 17;.

J. L. Cromwell, C. C; G.
E. Storms. K. R. S.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.^ V»»^ DULCTH AERI13»,
No. *9.—Meets ev-
ery Thursday eve-
ning al N 't'clock at
Hunter'.s Hall Ev-
erett .'"». Pkrce,

worihy president; J. W. Si-hcpeder, wor-
thy secretary, 4J7% East ...xtti street.

W M. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.-«
Imperial camp. No. l'206, meets at Elkn'
hall, 118 West Superior street, every
Monday evening. Visiting members al-
ways welcome. C. P. I2aTt, V. C: Johik.

Burnett, banker; Robert Rankin, clerk.

4.
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T. LOUIS WARM
The Cold Wave Breaks All AN INJUNCTION AGAINST THE

Records For Years.

HOBSON MAKES A HIT

TALKS TO LEGISLATURE
Urges Increase of Our

BEEF TRUST IS GRANTED

Suffering and Death FOI- "emurrer is overruled, the Court Holding Them Guilty

of Combining to Restrict Trade.

low the Zero
St. T>ouis, Feb. IS.—Owing to the

soaroity of coal at the "Four courts,"

which contains the jail, police head-

cuiarttrf, criminal courts, etc., the

building was closed today. Not a

pound of coal could be found for the

engine and old floors are being torn up
to keep the 250 prisoners in the jail

warm. This fuel will be exhausted

by night. The grand jury inve.stiga-

tion into the turf investment company
methods wa.s suspended and the two
branches of the crinxlnal court and the
court of criminal correction adjourned

moderation in temperature" in thp

Immediate future, gave this city a tem-
perature today which promised to beat
the record for the winter, reached earl,

yesterday, of 10 degrees below zero. A
biting wind that sprang up during the

!
night increased in keenness and reach-

ed nearly the velocity of a gale as tne

day advam-ed, and added materially to

the intensity of the cold. There i."

much suffering among the destitute
! i.otwithstandlng the best efforts of all

f haritable organizations, although tiie

,
scarcity of coal is less general than

; in the previous cold spell. In addi-

I
tion to one death reported yesterday.
the following are said to have d.cd

Chicago Feb IS.—The demurrer of result follows when we turn to the ; court, is the law of the laud and to the

•'
I
combination of defendants to fix prices

|
law as it stands, both court and people

upon, and restrict the qut^ntities of |J|>ust yield obedience. The demurrer is

meat shipped to their agents or their
j

overruled and the motion for prelim-

ouatonierj'. Such agreements can be , inary injunction is granted."

nothing less than restriction upon com- The packers did not announce what
petition, and, therefore combination in ! their next step would be. They have 1

restiaint of trade; and thus viewed ! twenty days within which to make up
|

the petition, ns an entirety, makes out , their minds. If they dispute the facta;

for the day. This <;ondition of affairs ' directly or indirectly from the effects of
}

Is the result of negligence on the part
, the cold:

'
I

of a contractor who failed to deliver
} pUKD BFRGAR-S, died in a .salo j\

coal already contracted for. Other city
i ,^0111 heart disease aggravated by th-'

ln.»^titutions are also short of fuel and
]

an iiivestigation will be held to ascer-

the packers in the so-called "beef trust

case was overruled by Judge Grosscup

m the United .states circuit court to-

day and a motion granted for a tem-
porary injunction.

"There can be no doubt," said Judge
Giosscup, "that the agreement of the

defendants to refrain from bidding

against each other in the purchase of

cattle, is a combination in the restraint

of traae; so also their-agreement to bid

up prices to .stimulate shipment, intend-

ing to cease from bidding when the

shipments have arrived. The same

Naval Equipment.

Bill to Control Trusts anu

Combinations.

a case under the Sherman act.

"It may be true thai the way of en-
forcing any decree under this petition

iS beset with difficulties, and that a
literal enforcement may result in

vexatious interference with defend-
ants' affairs. Hut in the inquiry be-
fore me, I am ni>t at liberty to stop
before su(»h considerations. The Sher-

uix)n which Judge Grosscup based his

decision, the matter will go before a
master iir chancery and be argued
again before Judge Grosscup. The
packers, however, may decide to taU^
an appeal in order to hasten the final

adjudication of the case. It is not

thought likely that they will let the

matter go by default and thus make

tain who is to blame and to compel ful-

fillment of c<mtracts in the future.

Indianapolis. Feb. IR.—One of the
worst blizzards that has visited In-
dianapolis in years came this morning.
Added to the severity of a thirty-six-

mlle wind w.is a freakish temperature
such as is seldom record*^d in India !ia.

At 4 o'clock this morning the tempera-
ture was 14 degrees above zero. At
9 a. m. it had recorded a fall of 16 de-
grees and the indications were for still

iolder weather. The blizzard para-
lyzed railroad traffic.

cold.

CHARLE.S FREDER, died on the

way from a hospital from exposure.
Through trains continue to arrive

hours behind time, while suburban
and traction linos operate with more or

less irregularity. The highest tempera-
ture, according to the weather bureau
records, since the arrival of the col'l

wave, was at 3 o'clock this morning,
when the thermometer stood at 4 de-

grees above. From that hour the mer.

cury has steadily receded until at 9

todJ-.y 7 below was recorded.

EXPLOSION

STARTS FIRE

Fierce Blaze at Superior

During the Heavy

Wind Storm.

man act, as interpreted by the supreme) the injunction permanent.

OfflisElsOVEMMENT PAYS

FOR THE ATWATER MASSACRE

FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT
St. Paul, Feb. 18.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Oapt. Richmond Pearson

Hobson, the hero of Santiago harbor,

made a hit with the Minnesota legis-

lature this morning. When the house

heard that he was in the capitol it tool;

a recess and invited him to visit, send-

ing out a committee to bring him in

and inviting the senate to come over

and hear him make a speech. The
committee escorted in the handsome,
erect figure of Capt. Hobson and con

body, unless I refer to a traf.i of

thought that has been uppermost ni
my mind for some time. While In these
legislative bodies of the common-
wealths far inland earnest men are
working to solve the problems inherent
ill a transition period in the world's
history, meeting conditions bravely and
well, doing a great work wiiich per-

tains to the readjustment of society, it

is important that all should bear in

mind the external problems that thu
nation must face. There is a trans-

formation among nations in progrre^s,

as well as within Individual nations.

Militarism- must give place to Indas-

ducted him to the speaker's rostrum, i trialism. The United States is the

which he shared with Governor Van
: mighty power of the new world that

.Sant, Lieutenant Governor Jones and

Boston, Feb. 18.—Zero weather fol-

lowed yesterday's blizzard in New
England. The temperature today
ranged from 12 above zero at Nan-
tucket to 4 l>elow at Eastport. Me.,
and Xorthlield, Vt. In Boston the
lowest otTlcial temperature was 6

above zero. Railroad and street car
traffic was still considerably delayed
by snow and extreme cold.

Fire, which had its source in a mys-
terious explosion, destroyed the Pres-

Sioux CMty. Iowa, Feb. IS.—Today is

the coldest of the winter, the ther-

mometer registering IS below.

La Crosse, Wis.. Feb. 18.—Entlr?

Western Wisconsin is shivering from
the intense cold. The thermometer
has dropped to 20 degrees below zero

;
cott block at West Superior this morn-

recularly since .Sunday night and j^g.
promises to fall still lower tonlglit

^^.^^^ ^^ situated at 612 and 611
Despite the weather station prediction.? ,

. ., v. *u^
of warmer weather, the cold snap ;

Tower avenue, was occupied by the

continues and is particularly unwei- Rus.sell Oreamery comiiany and Nl-

come at this time owing to the gt'e^it \,j^oi<,^„ ^ Runsen's saloon,
scarcity of coal. Tenants of offlce

; shortly after 8 o'cloi k the tenants
buildings are complaining seriously oflj^^.^^Q .,„ explosion and those outside
the cold, I'ut little relief can be given, ^j^^ building saw the front windows

Chicago. Feb. IS.—A "reinforcement"
of the cold wave which, according l.->

the official forecaster, "precludes any

owing to the difficulty In getting the

r.ecessary fuel to keep the buildings

warm.

New York. I-'eb. 18.-~Ciaims aggregating
SJt.tliB gi-owi-ig out of liic massacre near

; IVkln of the Atwater f;imily while the

1 Boxer rcl)ollion was at its lioigtit have
' just been settled by the t'liinese govern-
1 ment through the state department, says

I
the Herald.

i The heir.s who are expected to benefit

! by the award arc Mrs. Sadie G. Atwater,

I of Brooklyn, a sister of the Rev. Erne.st

.Atwater, murdered missionary, and the

parents of Mrs. Ernest Atwater, an aged
couple 'living in (Jbirlin. Ohio. Notifica-
tion of the award came through tlie third
assistant secretary of stiite, -^r. Pierce, to
P. .1. C'arlon. a lawyer of Brooklyn.
'KrntHt .Atwater. with iils wife and four

children," s.'ud Mr. C:i.ion, "were en-
gaged in missionary labc : s in the vicinity
of Pekin wlien tic Eoxer uprising oe-
ciirred. They were itmniiB tlie tlrst \ic-
tiins of tiie vengean<-e of iTiP Chinese fan-
atics. The Rev. P'j'nest Atwater came
originally from Oberltn,

".Vltlu.ugli these claims luxvc been rec-

ognized and the awards have been or-
dered, a delicate question of law must be
settled before tiie claims -are actually paid.

For the Rev. Krnest .Atwater, $.';')"<> has
been allowed and the same amount for his
wife; for eacli of the four children $25«W

\'X allowed; $1450 for the property des-
troved and %\GS In interest.
"Now, in the distribution of these sums,

the question who died first will »je an im-
portant factor. We have no evidence at
hand to determine this, but the presump-
tion is that the children and mother sui-
vived longer, for the father in defending
them would naturally fight until cut
down. If it be shown that the children
survived the iiaroiits. then a part of the
award will go to their grandparents, the
parents of Mrs. Ei
then Mrs. Sadie C
total award.
"Rev. C. If. Pond, of 01>erlin. Ohio, i.«

administrator of the estate of Rev. Erne.st
Atwatei' and it will tln^refore be in the
Ohio courts that the question of order
in which the victims died must be deter-
mined. In any event, Mrs. .Sadie G. At-
water is entitled to one-third of the total
amount."

Speaker Babcock. His entrance w ar.
|

the signal for a round of applause, and
;

he was given a very flattering recep- I

tion. When he was introduced by
Speaker Babcock as a man whose
bravery had made him famous, he rose

;

t-nd made a very forceful speech,

treating an excellent impression.

"I wish first," he said, "to express my
deep appreciation of the great honor
that has been shown me. I scarcely

know w hat to say to such an august
1

i^! to be the exponent of this new era.

1 should like to leave this thou.trht with

vou. tluit the light is on no\v, and that

ibis generation will see militarism

checked, repulsed and thrown back.

America is to be a mighty agent in

world politics. The reign of brut*

force, bv which the strong have in-

timidated and robbed the weak, must
cease, as highway robbery has ceased,

within the nations, .\merica, as the

(Continued on Page 2.)

Phil.idelphia, Feb. 18.—Reports from

(Continued on Page 2.)

A STRONG COMBINE FORMED TO

COMPETE WITH THEATER TRUST

A Circuit of High Price Houses Has Been Completed

In Eigliteen of tiic Principal Cities of the Country

For That Purpose.

AMES TO RETURN IF WELL ENOUGH

blow out.
This exidosion was quickly followed

by llame.s, whicli, apparently, burst
fnun the basement.
Very little property was saved. The

loss on the building is estimated at
$70(iO and on the contents $Hi( more.
Tiie Dulutli BrewiiiK- <^: Malting com-

pany owning ihe fixtures in tiie Nicholsen •

saloon, suffered a loss of several hundred
,

dollars. .| Concorn N. H., Feb. 18.—The hearing
]

Attorney Hamblett told the newspapers
The buildliiK was a two-story l>rick ven-

, nr-HMnn for extradition of Former ^^"1 "» nt'empl would l)e made to post-
ered frame siiucture and was owned by "» ">' pett.ion tor ixiraunion 01 1 ormtr

| ^^^^^^^ j^^. ,,i„.^,„.y metiiods the return of
persons living In Eau Claire.

]

Mayor Ames of Minneapolis was today ^^.x-Mayor Ames of Miiiiicapoli.s. and that
Kfforts have been made to ascertain

1 postponed until tmiiorrow upon reque.st
j

his client would not oppose extradition
the source of the explosiuii but the ruins i

<, p. t TTimi.iett ennncpl for Mr *" '^^y "^^"•^' "^ "• ^^'"" found that his
were still amoulderinK and very hot at -a

^^ ^ ^- "'ini'»'<-"- c<5"nsei tor Mr.
,,^.^j,.^j condition would permit of his re-

- ... Ames. Mr. Hamblett urged that the I ,i,rn .qt this time. "Habeas corpus pro- • ...
hearing he postponed as be had had no 1 ceedings will not be instituted." saidj^^i^"'"
opportunity of examining the requisitioii |

Mr. Hamblett. "unless Mr. Ames' health 1

I
necessitates it. H*^ Is ready to return

postponement. District 1
if his health permits."

THE VISIT TO THE IRON RANGES

BY THE STATE LEGISLATURE
their grandparents, the ' ~~~

;.''XT;.i:r^uii,'\t'^ill Probably Be Made at an Early Date-Thc

Senate Is Having a Little Row Over the Labor

Question.

FROM A STAFF CORRESFONDENT leaven the date of the visit to be de-

.St. Paul, Feb. 18.— (Special to The oidcd by the legislature, but suggests

Herald.)-The invitation of the Duluth
i

that the latter part of this month or

Commercial dub to the legislature of ; the first of next would not be a bad

the state of Minnesota, inviting it to i time, and that the legislature could

visit Duluth and the iron ranges, has I

leave St. Paul on a Friday afternoon

been received by Senator T. M. Pugh, ; and return Sunday night, without n.a-

chairman of the senate committee on

late hiiur tnis afternoon, preventing the
firemen from <lis«inK down among tl.c

debris and examining the steam plant and
other heuting equipniont.
The fire was on while the wind was at

its fiercest and it was feired for a time
thiit the entire block whicli is composed
largely of frame buildings would go.

mines and mining, and it will be in-

troduced in the senate and house

I day or two. The invitation

terially mterferlng with legislative

work. Tne Commercial club extends

to the legislature the hosidtality of the

(Continued on page 10.;

papers.
Following the

Lafay-

CAPITAL STOCK INf'RE.VSED.
Chicago. Feb. IS.—Stockholders of the

Chicago Great Western railway held a
speci.il meeting here today iind voted to
increase the capital stock of the company
from S^O.iHMi (KHl to $.^if>.tHX).Oim. .A portion of

j

this incre.ise to be used in payiner for !

the Ma.«on <'ity Ai Fort PodKi- road, re-
|

centiv acquired by the Great Western.

Piltsbnrc- ' Tbe remainder is to be iv«ed for the ex-
*" tension of the system now in process of

Toledo. O., Feb. IS.—Announcement Is eled); Majestic. New York: Majestic,

made here today that Frank Burl and Boston; .\uditoriuni. PhiladeUthia;

Stair & Havlln have completed a cir- ', Maryland theater. Baltimore;

tuit of high price theaters which will ^ ttte, Washington; Empire

compete with the syndicate theaters in i Lyceum, Cleveland; Lyceum, Detroit; ! eonstrVictlon to umaha and Sioux City

eighteen of the principal cities of the ' C;rand Opera Hou.se, Chicago; Great
j

country. They are promised the co-
:
Northern, Chicago; (irand, St. Louis;

|

operation of Harrison tJrey Fiske, Jas.
j
Walnut. Cincinnati; Grand. Kansas

| [;^^>J^^ Scctkal

K. Hackett and the Hmrietta Cross-
1 City; Grand, .<an Francisco; Grand,

man management. Stair & Havlin will
j New tnleans; Grand, Toronto; Grand,

continue their popular priced houses at ! <'olumbus; Grand. Indianapolis; Em-
present, but merely as managers of ^ pire. Providence and a new hou.se in

theaters and booking agents. Next Denver.

season they will own no plays and will I in Buffalo, St. Paul and Milwaukee

manage no proiluclng companies, their jnul several other cities they have not

only interests being as the head of the
I

completed deals as no houses can be se-
*

. „,^ '^
, .. . ,u^.. cured there. It is the avowed inten-

two Circuits. Ihe theaters which they
| ,^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^j,^^ ^,-, ,^^4,^, .^ „p^^.

of

COLD WEATHER RETARDS MINING
Reading, Pa.. Feb. 1^—Because of the

I

water freezing especially where the

heavy .snow storm \ e»V little coal was

brought down from the mines yester-

day and tod.ay. Most of the branches

hading to the breikers were 1)locked

with drifts a«d it rtviuired the best

part of yestert^y and l.ist night to

finer grades are separated by its use
All trains will be cut down in sl/.e

because of the sudden drop in the tem-
perature and this will be continued so
long as the cold weather prevails. A
lar.ge number of the collieries of the
Reading companies and others in theTHE '1 W'lONTY-FlFTH BALLOT.

Dover. Del.. Feb Ij.-The iwt'nty-fjfth
VjoVr thVu/' Some of Ui6 b region which were idle yes-

ted States senator resulted
: ^l^^-^J impelled to st^p because of thejterday resumed today.

tion
The theaters which th

announce as being in the new eircuit ^j^^x.^t^.,. j,^ each town, with the aid

are: Lyceum, Toledo, (to be remod- local capital in each place.

CHAPLAIN TO BE COURTMARTIALED

Denver, Fev. IS.—The News today says:

Gen. Frederick R. Funst<»n. command r

of the department of the Colorado has

f.rdero.l a <ouri martial to try Chaplain

H. C. Gavitt, of the First cavalry, for

conduit unbecoming an officer and gen-

tleman. Ti:e charge is the outcome cf t\y.

chanlidn's ;iIU-Ked refusal to pay a debt
claimed to be due a Chicago busine-s
lioase and contracted whil- tlic chaplain

was >lalloned at Fort Sheridan. The
courtmartia! is ordered to convene at
Fort Logan on March :'. Col. J. W. Budd.
of the Twelfth infantry, stationed at
Fort DouKlass. will be the prcsldtnt of
the eijurt. ('apt. fatter, of tlie Four-
teenth cavalry, lias been detailed to act
as judpp advocatp. There will be eleven
other i.ffirers of the court. Fi-ndin;:; tiie

courtmartial Chaplain Gavitt has been
placed under arrest at his post in Fort
Bayard, N. M.

FREIGHT CONDUCTOR IS CREMATED

St Paul. i-eb. IS.—iSpecial to The li;ims street, near the Westminster street

Herald.)- A rear-end collision between a
,

^rid^e b.st^.nlgh^t. resv.lted^m^ the death

Great Northern switch engine and a Bur-
| f,.„jpfjt ^^ fire "followed the wreck a;id

lington freiglU train, at the foot of AVil- Kelleys body was cremated.

DOCTORS DISAGREE ON FORMALIN
New York Fel). 18.-The widely her;ilde.l

discovery ol formalin t-s c. cure of biof
'

poisoning is now declared by New York

jihysicians to be a failure. Tests which

tfiey h.'ive made are said to have shown
that formalin is ony a temporary check

to the growlli of the j^ernis and in tlic

1< 11;; i>m I'roves an injury to the patii'Ut.

liiibliits. infected with blood poison germ*
rnd svibjecti-d to foJinaliu treatment died
several hours sooner than rabbits sm-
ilarly infected and not placed under the

treatment. Dr. George F. Shirdy says
he regards the result of the tests ccn-
d acted by the liactenological expert of i

the health department as confirming i)i<

view and that of many others of the
profession that the formalin Ireatm-^nt
was a failure. "It has jfone the way
of many other suddenly heralded cure.>--,"

sail] Dr. Shraily. "When it was first an-
noiin( pd It sirufk the medical professi-in
with woniler that such a sniiple lemedy
should have so lung ben overlook- d. That
had much to do with the soepti< ism with
which it waa regarded."

MANY WOMEN WERE SWINDLED

BY GET-RICH-QUICK CONCERNS

New York Officers Find That They, and Also Boys

and Girls, Were the Best Customers of the Var-

ious Speculative Concern^

•v^n; Vork Feb 18 -Ontral detectives office doors are not always indicative of
New York. tea. j». »'"•*

,i„. business that is going on within. Most
are scouring the city today In seaicn oi ^^ these fellows we have caught to date.

"Get-rich-quick" firms. Tiiey are mak- ^.p ^ave had pointed out to us through

Ing a canva.ss in all the big office build- the complaint of some on" who lias oeen

ings on lower Broadway and in Wall
street. Wherever they see the word "Jn-

vestm»»nt," on an office <toor they mak<=>

Inquiries concerning the business of the

firni occupyinK that office.

"There are more of these fellows left.

Detective Captain LanRan said today.

"I'm going to get them if 1 can. It is not

easy to locate them. They rent exp-n -ive

offiees in big buildings and signs on the

swindled. A great majority of the vic-

tims in these turf swin-jies .nre women
who have been specuintfnr without th«

kiiowIedKe of their husbtnds or families.

We have found, too. that <iuP.e a number
of vounK bovs and Kirls employ, d in down
town offices h.tve been customers of these

concerns and we are trying to get some
of these persons to prosecute the "get-

rich-quick' men."

RELATIONSHIP OF DIRECTORS

AND STOCKHOLDERS DEFINED

Written Opinion In the Case of the United States

Steel Corporation Establishes Some Important

Pacts In Relation to Rights of Directors.

Trenton. N. J.. Feb. 18.- Justice Van
;

Sickle today filed a written opinion of the

court of errors and appeals In the United

States Steel Corporation suit brought a

short time ago. The opinion is In the
;

case in the suit brought by J. Aspinwull

Hodge, who sought to restrain the cor-
|

poralion from converting |J<».000,000 of
;

preferred stock into l)onds. The decision
;

was in the corporations favor. The writ- i

ten opinion which covers thirty-nine pag-

es, is important in defining the relation- :

;
ship of directors and stockholders to cor-

|

poration.s. The opinion holds that tlie di-

rectors liave til. right 'o vote at stock-
holder's meeliiiK;' to the txteiit of their
slockholdinfts. 'I'lie ipinion lurther staten

that it a wel!-estabii..si-if-.l lule that direct-

ors of corporations ea n.ol leijally enter
Intc contracts where iht^y will be r^per.-

ially benefited witiiout thP knowledge or
c. n.sent of stockliolder^. This knowledge
and consent existed in the case at hand.
'1 he Opinion al.so savs that when the by-
laws of a corporation adopted in pur-
suance of authority 'unfcrred by the
state provide that a majority vote by ttie

stockholders' meetiiiR shall be bindinit

on a corporation, every sto»^kiiolder i.*

bound bv the results of such meeting.

CARRIED OFF HIS FEET AND INTO THE ANTI-TRUST CAMP.

THE MOROS MAKE PERSHINGA DATO
Manila Feb. 18.—While CapL Persh- Capt. Pershing sub.scribed to ]^.^..c>f

< , ,, lover a copy of the Koran. When the
! ing was at Bayan. the Moro .strongholo

j
^^n 5^^.(5 states llttg was raised over the

' liayan forts, ("apt. Pershing's batteries

s-aliited it by firing shrapnel shell*
I having no salute cartridges. The ex-

! ecution done by the shrapnel Impreesed
the Moros wonderfully.

in the Lanao district of the island of

Mindanao, the Moros consecrated him

a dato, which is a priestly office. After

the* consecration the Moro leaders and

Hk. — — I
.
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TO FILE ON

LAND
i .

Four Young; Women Stand

Two Hours In Icy

Blasts.

Chivalrous Men Yield

Their Places and Give

Them Wraps.

Arrow BFaml

tliieft|ieeabo(h^|iC6.

AT WEST
DULUTH

rhivaliy is still alive and working

overtime, even when aroused at the un-

earthly hour of 4 o'clock a. ni. and
drag-god out In a alxty-nnilo gale with
the thermometer at 30 degrees below

zero.

Pour young women from St. Paul.

who .stood in the ic.v blast from 4 to

6 o'cloek this morning, at the door ol'

the federal building, with seventy-five

men waiting to get in for a ehanee to

tile on clainiM in township 57-7, in Lake
eounty. were honored and assisted in

their plucky efforts and given places
one. two. three and fcjur.

The four young women who made the
perilous stand were:
Miss Alma t'. Hartman, an attrait-

»ve miss of 2'Z, who is employed in the
olfiee of the public examiner at St. Paul
and who received the first number
her entry was the first recorded.
Miss Elizabeth Baker, of St.

was the second to make entry.
]

The third and fourth were the Mis.^s i

Lucy E. and Eleanor « '.Hatch, twin sis-
|

ters, who are also from the Saintly
;

City. !

None of the young women were in-
|

clitied to talk about their accomplish-

i

ments and modestly retired from i

sight between the time of the jnaklng
|

of tlie entrie.H and the time they left

for their hon)es at noon.
It \va.s a plucky tight by the city-

bred young women. They had plenty t«^^..i a. ,^:j^«* ^4- c* t <«..:/>
of nerve and were with the cosmo- Fatal ACClUeilt at St. LOUIS
politan throng which started to gather

and

Paul.

It is expected that at the next

meeting of the West Duluth Commer- 1

cial club the question of the new rails

for the street car tracK3 In West Du-
luth will be brought up for discussion.

The company desires to lay the &)•

pound rails on this end of the line.

It claims that within a few years

Oneota street and Ramsey street will

be repaved, and that the heavy rails

can then be laid with a concrete foun-
dation. The citizens have recently
had an experience with paving peti-
tions, and they claim that from the diffi-

culty experienced in securing names «•
the petition for paving (rentral avenue,
on which the best-paying property m
West Duluth Is situated, it will he
many years before the streets through
the vacant property between Twenty-
sixth avenue west and I'"'ifty-Recond

avenue west can be paved, and that
during that time West Duluth will have
tr content Itself with the light rails,

which are much inferior to those being
laid in Superior and in the other part.s

of the citj'.

The club will take the matter up and
endeavor to secure the heavy rails for
this portion of the city.

JOHN LARSON KILLED.

Economy for Thursday's Shrewd Buyers
I

T\vcnty--one exceptional bargfains—any one of them offers an inducement sufticicnt to merit the attention

of any Duluth lady. The quantities of some items are limited and a selection can be promised only to

those who will come in the morning".

15c Witch Hazel at 10c. 15c Dress Shields at 10c. 6c Cotton Flannel at 4c.

A larorc Iwttle, the purest, double distilled

Witch Hazel, selling reguljiriy at 15e

morrow 10c.

to-

Xo. 3 and Xo. 4 stockinet and feather-

weipfht dress shields—always sell at 15c—
tomorrow at 10c.

Yard wide cotton flannel,

sells at fie rejjularly— 2',j

lengths— tomorrow 4c.

nnbh'acheil—
to 12 vard

lOc Hose Supporters at 7c. Rubber Shoes at Cost. 25c Knitting Yam at 15c.

Ketehon Hose Supporters— rubber shenck

—sure to hold— 10c the price— tomorrow
Te.

.

_

All Ladies*. Misses' and Children's Rubber
Shoes nuist be closed out at once—Our
prices are at cost and below.

A splendid oppoj-tnnity- White
orcd (no black) (Jerman knittin'r

quality— tomorrow 15e.

lud col

varn-
'2'k'

the g:overn.nient
before 4 o'clock

build-
this

THE BEETHOVEN CLUB.

Fine Program Presented

—

Mrs. McAuliife, Soloist.
Musii ;il t-nlhusiasts sutTiiient in num-

ber to alnsost till the Unitarian t-hun-h,

braved tii*» flencly cold weather last

evenii>ft- to attend the second chamber
concert given by the Beethoven club.

Their reward was ft>uiul in the charm-
ing program presented.
The cln'>, which consists of Freder-

iclv «;. Mradbury. violin; Mrs. Marie
«;einl-KrU, i elio. and (Jerard Tonnins.
plnno. i?a\c two nuniber.-i. The (ir-^i

was a trio by Herman fJoetz. a yoimg
conii)().-.cr. wlio siAve pronuse of doin.:;

sreal things, but was cut off by death
in the thirty-sixth year of his life This
tiio was one ot his linest i-rcations an I

chiuacteristic *)f his work, the theme-;
beiuK bpauiifid. nieludiuu.s and poetic
Tlip seioial nio\enuiit was especlali.v
beaulifi'.l. A Schiuuanu trio was the
othfT number Kivcn by the club. It is

in two movemtnts and was (^harming.
Mrs. .lanics M<Aulif!e was the soloist

and she was in excellent voice. Du-
luth people iiear their own singers so
oftcii that they are apt to jjrow rather
indifferciit as to their efforts, but the
genuineiuss of the delight whicii Mrs.
.McAuliflV;! work brought to her audi-
ence was evident from the generous
applau.se. •With \erdure Clad," from
the Hayd' oratorio "Creation." was the
lirst of her nuniber.s and it was finely
sung. :'. itiiough the tempo of the ac-
«om)>aninieui was not exactly what it

should have been. l^.ut in the "Casta
I>iva aria from the opera "Norma,"
Mrs. McAuliffe quite surpa.«sed any-
thing in whiih she had ]ireviously been
hearti, rendering it with a brilliancy
and linish tiiat evoked grtat enthu-
siasm. She met the techniiiue ea-iiy

and her runs and thrills v. ere executed
with a clearness and absence of ap-
parent i-ttort that were a revelation.

.><he takes her high notes easily and
without straining and her lower regis-

ter is beautifully round and full. In re-

sponse' to an encore she Siing a brilliant

spring song.
Mr. and Mr.s. Frederick G. Bradbury

gave a .sonata for violin and piano by
F:dward (irieg. a delightful composi-

tion and they rendered it deightfuly. .

at the door of
ing at a little

morning.
The reward was the choice of any 160

acres of land in the new township,
wiiicli at best is said to be a rather
threadbare i)roposition. Some of the
lands have spruce on them and that is

about aU.
The young women were not bundled

up very warmly, and the men who !
His

came began shedding clothes and lend-
ing them to tile women l)efore they had
been in line ten nnnutes, and th.re
were some badly chilled members be-
foiv the doors were linally opened. Two
of the young v\omen frosted their no.ses,

t!u>ugh not severely.
An hour before the part.v was let

in the building, the women were
wrapped Ui) and swathed in clothing
that completely di.sguised their sem-

;V)lan<e ot human beings. It-t alone to

;
the gentler and more perfectly formed
Ulivision of the great family.
I C W. fciomerby, of Minneapolis, who
was also in lin.-, \sas wtai>pi'd up in

.several blankets and when the doors
were opened he was pushed in the door

' by men who. believing him to be a fe-

male, wanted to see the women get the
lirst chanct', and he was fifth in the ;

hours,

line for the » iitries wh'-n the clerks be-
gan attending to Uie retiuests of the
land seekers.

If the government had wished to dis-
' coinage settlers it louid not have
I picked a more opportime morning for

the «);>ening of a townsh'p- But th»
settlers were not to be discouraged, and

' there were seventy-tive in the crowd
th:'t waited on the west end of the
b'.iilding.

The whole party adjourned to the
llot^l .McKay, across the street, after
the trial of the inoi-ning. an<l in a haU'-
fro/.eii ciMulitioM sin'roundcd the steam
pipes and warm corn<^rs tr.ving to

tl'.aw out.
The work :tt tlie federal InilldlnjT, in

lie land otllt e, was slov.-. as the waiters
were hardly abi'^" lo ta'k when they got
into the registry dej>Hrtcitnt.

""It w.is ttie eoldest weather I ever
s;iw."" said «'. J. Minor, oi Minne-
apolis, who w-iis one of the g:alla:)ts who
helped the woiiR-n to get the lir.^t jilace

in the line as th.' diH>rs «)pened. and
the women who coiiiti stand a siege like

that ft>r Itta acres of land were entitled

to some eonsideration.
"We were there frt)ni before 4 o'clock

to «, and there was a good deal of

stamping and stirring to keep warm.
The women were crowded u|» close to

the building, anci all the shic'.ditn?- that

the Hfty f>r seventy-tive men could giv"

them from the wind was done, and
vj.veral haudei! mcr articles of apparel
to help them withstand the cohl

"It was a hard experience for a man,
but when a woman ean do it and not

kick any. like tliey did. they are entitled

to whole !!)t ol credit.

"H. C. McNaugton. :> weather-beaten
woodsman, was the jirst in line and it

was he who gave ujt his place to the

women, wh-n the d«Mirs were open and
took a back seat in the selection of

proijerties.

There were erowds of the settlers

at all of the hotels last night, and all

were se<Tetive abotit the purpo.se of

their visits to tHiluth. They came
from all parts of Minnesota, Iowa and
Wisconsin.
Fifty appli< ations to enter were made

and thirty-live were accepted. Ten of

those accepted were timber and stone

applications and the bali»»ice for home-
steads.

Mill.

I

l^J^c Percales at 9^c. |

Sea Tsh)M(rii>rht PtM-eales^nO-inches widi\

New irooils. l*atterns suitable for waists,

lirts, dresses, etc— tpiality always sells at

tomorrow 9|>>c.8 iji/jc

I

50c Heavy Vests at 39c.

.\ fatal accident occur'v>d at the St
j

Louis mill yesterday afternoon. John
Larson, a log roller, was engaged in

unfastening the chain holding the tim- '

bers on a car. He was standing on the
top ot the load, and as the logs began
to roll he lost his foothold and fell to

;

the ground beneath the falling logs.

body was completely buried by
j

the heavy timbers and death ensued I

shortb' after the accident. His fel-

low-workmen immediately set to work
to free the body from the log.s, and '

the man was carried to the mill ofIi< .'.

where medical aid was summoned, but :

the man had pas.sed beyond the aid of

the physicians. The body was carried

to Gray's undertaking establishment,
,

where it now awaits burial.

The deceased was 49 years of age and
leaves a wife and six children. He
lived at S116 Cody street. I

A peculiar coinc idcnce about the ac- i

cideni was that the car from which I _
Larson fell was one of the train whicii !

mangled the bodv of Nels Johnson I it ii Fnrnace company Mifferod a painfuJ

earlier in the dav." The train was thu:v accident at the bias: fuinaee at an eurl,>

responsible for tVo deaths at two dlf- t l»<»ur this morning. H-v stepped

terent points in the city within a few

I

8c Outing Flannel at 6^c. •

Thirty bolts— (ijot remnants) —nice strij)es

and cheeks—suited to every use for which
an outinj; is adapted. You save I'/i'C on
i'very yard tomorrow.

j

65c Fascinators at 45c.
|

.V larj^e line of l)lack Fascinatoi*s. sellinir

n'y:ular]y at Goc ; lar*re size; well made;
splendid patterns— buy them tomorrow and
save liOc on vour purchase.

$2.00 Buttons at 10c. 59c Kid Mittens at 39c.

A deaninj^ up in (nn" liuttcm dept.— Xot
evei'y button sold at $2.00 tlie dozen, but

many of them did— A splendiil assortment

and vour choice of the lot is but 10c.

A larjje as.sortment of Kid Mittens, heavily

fleece lined— well made—sure to wear— 59c

their value- On sale Thui-sdav at '.\9i- the

pair.

25c Cotton Waistings at 1 7^c. 50c Black Serges at 35c.

Cotton Waistinos- Si)Icndid imitations of
the hi^h priced w(H)I waistinufs— their regu-
lar selliuo; pri««> was 'Joe the yard— Tomor-
row vour choice 17' -.e.

3t<-inch Black Serjres an<l I*i»plins. selliujj;

r<'!iularly at '>ik\ on sale tomorrow at .Sw—

This is a barj^ain vou cannot afford to miss.

1 5c Flannelettes at 1 Oc. 25c Waist Ginghams at \7^^c. I $2.25 Waist Patterns at $1.50.

Kvery piece of Flannelette in the house re-

i.'ardles<> of^former selling; piiet^ at 10c the

yard. Tlie lot includes the EcliiKse yai'd*

wide Flannelettes, selliii"; at 15c.

A larjie assortm«'nt of fine Waist «riivj:hams

— pretty sti"i[M's, jrood coloriuirs — not one

Waist intjs in

worth less than 25c

1 TV-it' the yard.

On sale Thii silay at

White
sell reoularly at 6'n

All newest weaves and
day $1.50 the pattern.

ird lengths wotikl

aiul 75e the yar<l.

pallenis-Thurs-

$1.50 Black Skirt at 98c. $1.25 Table Damask at $1.00.

TIandsome ^Tereerized black underskii't -

12-incli flounce, neatly strap[>ed and tuck-

ed— $1.50 our reo:ular .sellino; price— tomor-
row the price 9f^c.

72-in( h "Klin"
Damask- fifteen

quality Thursday

snow white satin

new desi<iiis —

a

match- $"{.75 (piality $2.S5.

$1.00. % .\a])kins to

59c Dress Goods at 39c. 25c Ndnsook at Idc.

K.xtra heavy fleeced cotton Vests— flat

weaves, a (piality insuriufr comfort the

coldest day— sells reoularly at 50c— toinor

ow llie price 3i)c

iV/ eoKiesi tiay— se

;»? row llie price 31

Fancy striped Etamines for waists and a

larj^e ass(H"tment of colored wool «;ranites

for sch(X>l dres.ses or wra|>pers—59c the

value— tomorrow the vard 39c.

A matchless Nainsook barjrain--3(i iuelu's

wide— 12 yards in the {)ieee— Thursday 18c

the yard or the 12-yard piece for $2.00.

Thiii"s(lav onl\'.

^
danf rous.

' trough iif molten slag, lii^* right
Ing immersed above the anki

COLD STOPS WORK.

MillsStreets Deserted and

Are Shut Down.
West Duluth is .sKirni-bnunil today.

The streets are nearly deserted and in

the stores and ofHces the proprietors and
clerks are chletly engjapred in ntnsinK the
ra.ualurs. The .•^etiools are clo.-ied for
tlie day and the mills were compelled lo

ceasi' iiperati«in< on aeeo\nU of the lum-
ber pilers i-efusiag t<> work in the intense
colli. At the St. Luuls mill last evetdng
the lumber pilers workeil tinouvrhout th"
niffht in the fare <>f the bittef wiml. aid
many citizens have been reiaatkliiR nn
the display <>f coura;je and endurance,
on t!u" part of the men.
The street car siMviie is demoralizej. i

A c.ir was tle;.iye<l this inorninK at Thii'ty-

j

ninth avenue with a loafl of thirty re.ieli-I

ITS for tilt- West Duluth seiiiiols foi- over'
half an hour iluriajj whieli the instructors

j

of the youuB ( oiitfregateil about the to»ei
ami sane "In the Good Old Summer!
Time." while the wind howled outside'
shakinR the windows and nearly blowing!
tliP car from the track.
At the West Didutli shirt factory in

spite OI the fa<'t that all of the stoves,
in the bluildinK were kept at a whit»»'
heat the macliines becamf> so ehilleil that ',

work had to I)e stopped.

STKPPKD ixTo nor .sr..\G. • !

Mai-iin Whalen. an cm|>Iove of tlie Zen-1

into a

;

foot be-

,

rhe skini

I

was almost entirely removed by the in-

1

lten.se heat of the seethhi? metal. Dr.!
I Pavettc was .summoiied and the man "was i

I taken in a hack to ids home at Sixly-
i rtrst avenu«> and Hilelgh street, where

j

'his Inluries were dre.><sed. It is not i

;
ti'.oujihl that serious results will ensue

;

lalvliounh at lirst it was thou.!;:ht lik:ly;

that hie-< foot would liave to be ampii
tated.

WKST Dri.rrtf KniHi s.

The meeting of the West Dniu'.h \V. <!.

T. r. whi< h was to have been held: to-

morrow has been iin.siponeil.

Ohirles g. Olson, who has b>H^ji in W>*sl
Diduffi for the pa.~i w<-ek will

his home in MinBeijiolis; today.
Til** Kiiiuhts of tliie Modern Miccabees

will hold tlieir firs^ roBuhir meeUriB in

the -Rtputili' an eliib^ lieadtiuarter.^ tonior-

n>w evening. * '

The skatiuK race which was scheduled
that his foot would have to l>e an»pu-
lias lif>en postponed.
All who enjoy da; ins to the best of,

music, on the lip.esJ lloor. in the <aijj;e.-«t
!

for last evenins at i'le West Duluth rink I

in Wi'-lan.l &- ,Wade hall. Friday eten-i
inR. the 20th. • •'• I

New York. Feb. is.—The snow storm
of yesterday gave wa.y to clearing
skies and cold winds, accompanied by
falling temijerature. At X o'clock today
the weather bureau thermometer stood
at 6 degrees above zero, the lowest s >

far this winter.
Dispatches today from various i)arts

ol the slate report temperatures rang-
ing- from zero to is degrees below, the
latter in the Adirondack region. The
snowfall is the heaviest of the winter
thus far at most points.

HOBSON MAICES A HIT.

(Continued from Page One.)

New Haven, Conn., F
peratures ranging fnnn .'»

ntiuiji tuj j^Pl,,^y zero, nearly eijua

records of the winter.

'b. 18.—Tem-
.'» to 10 degrees
ling the lowest
were leported

today from a number of places in this

vicinity. In this city the temperature
of 3 dcgI•eer^ above zero was riecorded.

The cold impeded trafRc to some ex-

tent on the railroads.

exponent of this new era, must prepar.*.

her.self to make her inlUtence efre<-tive.

She should have a voice in the couneils
of the earth. We must be pre)»ared
to stand on an equal footing witji the
other powers of the earth in tlT' world's
arena, and we must have naval ae.d

other e(iui|anents equal to those that

any of the other world powers can
bring against us. It is not simpl.v the

interest of this nation to take such a
part, but its sacred duty, to be th'.-

ehami>''>'i '^f peace and industry."
Governor Van Sant made a lew re-

marks In which h" referred to <'aptain

Htjbson as being as great a hevo as

.\merica ever produced.

ANAEMOTHOPHY.

Do You Recognize It?

Dents & Fownes Gloves
The best

your choic
mittenit at

made. You can now have
- of our lined gloves and
wholesale nrices.

M. S. BURROWS.

DR. CRUM'S CASE.

President May Make a Recess

Appointment.
Wa.ddngion. FH>. IS.— In the contro-

versy growing out of the nomhtation by

the president of Dr. William D. Crum.

the negro pliysieian of Charleston, for

the cTistimis c(dleetorship at that port,

the senate has to take the responsibility
of eonfirmiufi the nomination or reject-

ing it bv a formal vote in executive ses-

sion or uf allowing the matter, to go oMr
withotit action. The president will not
withdraw tic nomination and Dr. Cr«ni
will not wit'idraw his own candidacy.
Mi. KiH»sevelt will stand pat on the

nomination and leave it to what he re-

gards as the sense of fairness of the sen-
ate to confirm Dr. Crum. In case the
senate should vote to reject the nntne, |

be neve
it is not certain what the president will

' do.
There Is no uncertainty a-s to his future

action, however, in case the senate dp-
dines to assume the respon.sibillty and
allows the matter to go ovi r without ac-

! tion until after March i. In that Cive.

i

the president will immediately designate
Crum as a recess ap!K>intment to the

: Charleston collectorship, and Crum will
' take the oath of office and enter upon
1 the discharge of his duties.

The Herald 'phones are: Editorial
1126. Counting room 324. Both 'phonfs.

Whea land is used and not fertilized
it soon becomes worked out and th^
I rops will be p(K>r and small. So when
poor or not well-selected food Is used,
the body runs down and the blood be-

' comes impoverished.
PMi.vsicians call it anaemotioph.v. It

may .show itself i'l the form of rheu-
matism, dyspepsia and bowel troubles,
general weakne.ss, fainting spell.s .ir

ether ways, all accompanied by ner-
vousness.
"About two months ago my wife, not

liavitig been fed on iiroperly selected
food, became very ill, and her physi-

I

clan, after a thorough examination, df-

I

dared her to be suffering from anaemo-
j
trophy (delicient blo«Hl). It was neees-
sar.v to change the food to enrich the

1 Hood and strengthen the organs and
i

muscles and brace up the nerves with
a .good <liet. Her stomach and entire
system weiv in revolt against i)asty In-

digestible compounds and jiartly cooked
cereals, and the overworked organs

I
protested against being longer over-

I

burdened.
I

"One daj- I bought a package of
Grape-Nuts and she began using them

I at once. Not only did she relish the
! delicate tlavor. but her stomach re-

1
ceived them without protest.

"At breakfast and supper this was
her only food save occasionally a

'

( racker with jelly. In a week or .=;o

i her eheeks had taken on a tinge of red

i and her strength had visibly Increased.
I The doctor congratulated himself and
her upon her recovery. He could hardly

it possible then, but now he i.^

a steady user of Grape-Nuts himself.

I
Today her general health is vastly im-

1 proved, her weight has increased eleven

i

pounds and she is eating whatever
she likes, her digestion being per-

feet.
i "I attribute this to the Increased
nourishment and rest given to the di-

i
gestive organs by the use of Grapc-

! Nuts. We cannot say too mucli in

i

honest and well-merited prai.se of it."

Name given by Postum company.
Fattle Creek, Mich.

To Install a Chapter.
T: fiallida;.- :\'e.v-si . .'i graduate of the

Brooklyn Pol.v4euUol> :il lusUtot«* and h
sraduite of Columli 1 university. arriv;'d

in Duluth yeslu r^.v i'\ iostall a chapter
of the Delta 'I'licta iuei»aralory selio.d
fraternity at the In a high scho-d. Thf»
ehajttcr whiih Is admitted to tlw national
fiaternltv has lopm*"' '.^' b/'b' •' fhiirtev of
the Pl)l Sigiia iChl oiganiaut »on. Special
entertainment., is, boi'ig provideji for Mr.
Nexseri diiring his stay heie.

FLOORS BURNED TO
KEEP PRISONERS WARM

• Af'oniinueiJ fi »m Page 1.)

BIG POOL ROOM TRUST

Is Planned By James O'Leary

of Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. IS.—James O'Leary,

the ix»ol room proprietor, is planning to

Jorm a trust in betting on future

eveitt.s. According to the information

circulated around town, he

ceeded in buying up
petitors and shutting
.vear O'Leary had a
i!i .Toe I'llmaii. who

The control of the
ations is sought by ;

tne senate this moi
Thori>e of Willmar.
protect trade and
unlavful restraints

trusts and combin-
« bill intro<iU( t d li-

ning by Senator
I

entithd an a<t to|

commerce against
and mono|)o'ies.

SU(

uif. the state are tp the effe<-t Iha.l, last

night was a Vecoil breaker lor low
lempei-ature. At P.ttsville early toUa,y,

.the mcr4;ury was 14 below zero: at,

Shamokiu t't below; Tamaqua 6 below; [

Ueadlng lt> below. At many other
jtlaces thermometers registered from
on'e to three degrees below z/eio. !

Pitt.sburg. Feb. IN -The mercury reg-
istered one degree aU)ve zen) at the
oflice of the weath' r bureau today but

,

many thermometers about the city were
,

from 2 to 6 degrees lower. It was the I

coldest day since February 26, lixW.

St. Paul. Feb. 1^. -The northwest is'

still in the grip of the ice king, the i

lowest officJal temj eiature iik this city

List night being 1^ below zero, while
intenj»e cold weathei was reported from

,

all weather stations in the northwest,

A biting wind intensifies the cold here.

n. ne has

s<nne of his com-
out others. Last
strong competitor
laid mu<"h bett<T

jTices against the different horses than
<Md O'Leary, and hence received a con-

,
siderable pla.v.

' A dispatch from Hot Springs. .4rk.,

' states that Ullman will not make books
];On either the Ameriean Derby oi- on
the Montgomery handicai". Last yca:

'<J'Leary paid but little attention to the

Montgomery handicap or the Ktstern

events, but this year he has issue-l a

complete list of the big events early.

It is <laimed that O'Leary has also

anti to prohibit the giving or receiving

of rebates in the transportation ot

l>ro|>eity. This expresses the purpose
and intended effect of the bill quite

clearly. It is <|uite lengthy, and its

jiiovisions tire designed to carry out

j
this expressed purpose and to fortify

i

the act against becoming a nuliiti".

There are heavy fities for violation of
i its provision, and the- attoiney general

j
of the states is given large jtowcr.^

I
over such corporations. Corporations

I

violating the law are to be restrained

! from continuing in business. A inon-
I rqjolv of trade is made a misdemeanor
I

punishable by a fim? of $r>i)00 or ini-

I

prisonment for one year, or botn.

I

< »fficcrs of companies who have any
!
part in such unlawful trarisa<'tions are

j

punished in the same manner. Goods
I of a company that has violated the

law cannot be transported by any rail-

road under i»enalty of Sr.oOa. Per.sons

injured by monopolies ean sue and re-

cover three fold d imagoes.

Jhe I..ord resolution for an adjourn-!

nieiit until April 2, went over to Tue.s-

i

j
The hill inereasins' the salalies of the

Duluth district court .juilges ti» $r>()"M> a
I

year eanie in from the senate, and on
I
motion <if Mr. Hugo, was referred to the

j
St. Louis «'ounty delegation.

I The Sandei- bill. «>mpowering the .state

]
forestr.\' hoard to buy lands to l«* re-

• forested, passed thi- house.
.Mr. Wells, of Kreek.'iiiidge introduced

an impoi-l.iiit t.ix bill, lep.tlizing tr.-ms-
, fi-rs of real est.ale made h.v <-ouiity audi-
I

tors when the current taxes lia\-e not
,
I)e.n included in the judgments. Th-^

[

supreme eairt recontly sui-prlsed all tlio
county auditors of the state by holding

; that such transfers were illegal, as tin*

i
i-Hrrent taxes .should ln' inchnle<1. The

' amount involved in St. l.i<>uis <^ount.v is
said to be ahout $t".'>i»:i.

I

Ml-. Morley introduced a bill j)ro\iding
I

that the nomination of jial^es of the su-
preme court .shall hi- taki n out of the

I

liands of the p.-i.rt.v c-Tiiventions. jind
' mad" at an inilejH-ndenl coiivcniion to bei

I

lield in m. I'aul on the lirst Monday of
j
September of every general election

!
.vear.

.Ml-. X'-lson inir<i ln<-cil a bill amemling
' th<' Sunday closing law so a- not to peT--

I init mere intile house- of any sort lo
keep ojten Sundays.
The house adjourned to -J o'clock this

aftej-noon. when the lew inlierltance tax
1::\\- Was a special order of bnsine.ss.

STILL.MAN H. BLVfJllAM.

SPEAKS FOR HOLLEBEN.

No Meteor Wine For His Per-

sonal Use.
Milwaukee. Keh. I.S.—The assertion that

the fierman amba.ssador. Von Ilollebeii.

had been remov<ii l>y Kmpeior William
bcf-ause of c<anpl:iints mad<' to I'resident

Roo.scveli il.at he had been using im-
proper

made arrangements ^ith other pool j^y j,^^ ^f,^ request of the author.

(""hevenne, Wyo.. Feb. IS.—The bliz-

•/.ard which has been raging iji the
|

.Southern part of Wyoming for a week
continues fiercer than ever and the
blockade on all railroads is practically

i

complete. The storm on Sherman hill I

frightful aiKi even- cut is filled with

'

snow. The average depth of the snow-

on the Union Pacific track over the hill

is four feet and in places the tele-

graph poles and wires are completely

imried by drifts. West from Sherman
to Uawlins th^ 6Uzzard is terrific.

Kansas City. Feb. IS.—It was 7 de-

grees below zero iu Kansas City this

morning, a rise ol 2 degrees in the

past twenty-four hours, with Indica-

tions of moderating deather.

room i.roprietors at Hot Springs and
elsewhere to stave off competition, and
he now expects to have the Held to

himself. This accounts for the rathei-

low quotations against .the different

entries for the derby. The prices are

counted as tight as those offered by
the stockvards man at Lakeside last

I fall. As the profits last year were said

i to l>e enormous, it is reasonable to sup-

I i>ose that they will not be less tin.-!

i year.
, , .

' The reason for ITUman s departure

from the field of future betting is un-

doubtedlv because of past favors.

i OLearv's bank roll helped Ullman to

j
conduct his "big store" in the East

1 last year. He has reciprocated by
i staying out of the field this year
I future books, and bis inriuence

I to have kept several others out.

in the
is said

Des Moines. Feb. 18.—Thirteen de-

greej. below zero was recorded here this

morning, while more severe weather

is reported from the northern portian

of the state, ttuffering among the pocr

is acute. A :perf<* t gale is blowing.

which makes outdoor employment

John
conve.v
thanks

Card of Thanks.
Dinkel and family wish to

to their friends their heartfelt

and sincere appreciation for

their many acts of kindness and beauti-

ful floral tributes bestowed on them as

tokens of sympathy for the deep loss

sustained bv them in the death of their

beloved daughter. Katie. The kind,

comforting words of the Kev, Mr.-Stapft

and the renditions of the quartet of

the Hope church were deeply touching

and giatefully appreciated.

The labor resolution by Senator Un Ke
;

and Us amendments by Senator;

McGowan over the arrangements witli:

nniiai labor made by the state fair,

management was referred to the laborj

i-ommittee, which means that they are I

shelved.
: « "

The Schuti} bill providing for the re-

payment of money paid to the state

under the uncon^^titutional inheritance

tax law passed the house.

In the house' the committee on public

accounts and expenditure asked for per-

mi.ssion to employ an expert accountant

to comi»ile a report on the expendilures

of public moneys, and got it.

iuflui-iu-e to obtain the use of a
(Jerman wine for the ehristenini? of the
emiK-ror's y.-uht Metei.r. was e.xpliiitly

il'-nied bv (Jeneral K. •'. Winkler, one of
the attorne.vs in th<- <:i:if trieil hf-ic.

ciHiieral Winkler says that the tcstl-

;
nion.v eli<-iteil in the trial in no wa.v rt

-

fleeted upon the inteKriiy of .\mbH.-<sador
.von Hollebeii. The le.<t!raoi,.v w;>s .dileet
'. and uncontradicted that the (J'Mmaii
' wine agents called attention to the' jiro-

I priety of usl!ig the f J«rman wine, as had
! aiwajs be(-n the eusiora in the fhris,*en-

i ing of thf ro.val yachts. He s-iy-< Count
yu;idt ordered the fJerman wiin^ t'> Urn

u.~;ed. lb' made that order uiwni the mar-
gin of th<' f'.Mlowing letter : •
"We keep a stcck of this wiiie in Mil-

kaiikee aiul h;i\'e instructed our hou.stt
for the ( hristeninK to plai-e at thv <lis-

po.sal of youi- exctdlency ten t<* tw.ftiiy
(-.ases. for which, as has been <nn- r.ustoni
for thirt.v years for ship chiist'"-niri'g jntr-
poses. no i-har^e will be made."
He .says th.-it the amba^sadcr sejit won!

to the agents in this city to send a few
b<)ttles of the wine, so that if one were
broken another might taite its pi. ire.

! Four bottles were so sent. Not a di-op
I was forwarded to the ambassfidoi-- for
' his oei-so]ial use. The gen'-ral sitys that
: the testimony on thus. jxdnt at the ni.-il

, was undisi>uted.

BARRACKS IS COLD.

cJ'ot:rSrnS;iCr'V^'"^m:iCourt House a Pretty Chilly

Place to Work In.

A WILLFIL MCRDKR.
St Louis. Feb. IS.—Because he refused

a glass of water. Thomas Butler, a labor-

er, is Iving dead at the morgue with a

let wound in the heart.
bul-

I»aumer.

miltee meetings reported a scheme
wherebv the chairmen are to send
notice of meetings to the chief clerk,

who is to announce the time of meet-

mg. after having all notices before nim
aiid the sergeant-at-arms is to select

the committee rooms
Fifteen bills were introduced, two of

which, bv Mr. Dowling. affect county
superintendents of sch(M>ls. One provides
that In counties of 5t).000 to -.'OO.Otid. where
there are independent school districts?

not subject to th« count.v sur»eiinten-

dent. the peopie in the independent dis-

tricts are not to t>e allowed to vote for

c<n»nty superintendent. 1'his woubl cut

Duluth out of voice in the selection of
countv superintendent and would prob-
ablv insure the election of an iron range
mail every time. The bill also maU^s
the supcrintendent'.s salary $180") and
gives him $4mi a year for traveling ex-
penses, but It does not affect the ytr*S-i-

ent term. The other bill Is gen-ral in

its scope, and givtw all county .luperin

Owing to the colli we.ahf-;- ther-' w.as
prafllicall.v notliing doling in the wa.v of

; filings, or anything outsidi- the r utin«

j
business at the court house today. Sev-

]
eral of the <ounty officials complained
of the cold draughts felt in nearly every

! office in the buildiiiR this morning. Th^.v
' claimed t^at it was nraclit ally imtjo-siblo

j
for the heating plant, working t«i it« full

' capacity and even overtime, to k«' 'p the
' building at the proper «legree of temp -r-

! ature to work In.

In one of the offices an official placed
! an ordlnar.s mercury tbermometei- a^ain"*!
the wall, on the floor near his feet aTid

! Inside of ten minutes the mei-( ur\- !iad
i flropped down to freezing i)<>int. Th"«^
! who have to work In the county offices

I

during these cold days .say that a visit
1 to the court house would conwl'ice the
,
most sceptical that a new court ho^i.^e Is

very much needed in St. Louis c-ounry.

Andrew ... .... _
a barkeeoer who offered the water and i tendent.i. if the county tward sees fit

Butler whf-n he threw it on the
j
traveling expenses* not to exceed $4ij(> »

then shot
floor Is under arrest. year.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. •

Hamburg—Arrived: Bmcher. New York.
I^lverpool -Arrived: Oceanic, New Yorl;.

/ i \
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ARCTIC CIRCLE

FALLS ON DULUTH
Polar Regions Are Outdone In

Zenith City.

Blocked, Scliools

Suffering.

Fine silver deserves a
fine polish

GORHAM
Silver Polish
The finest polish in the wciid
Cleans as well as polishes

All respocsible
Jewelers keep it

*3 cents a package

Cars

mm THE DISGUSTED

SOLONS
North Dakota Legislators

turn Down Grain In-

spection Scheme.

RPS
The Severe Cold Delays

Trains oh Nearly

All Lines.

Dilinth wns the fropty

Intensely frigid mid-winter hurrit.me

this morning.

With the thermometer registering 20

degrees below zero ;ind the wind bio v-

jng at a veJooity of fifty-six miles aa
hour, business was practicaUy sus-

1 ended.

The public schools were closed, street

car trrillK: was all but abandoned, and
many men, women and children
throughout the city are sutiering from
Irnzen ears*, cheeks, hands and noses.

All railroad tralRc was delayed.
t'oal dealers are overrun with emer-

gency orders for fuel and are limling
mucti difficulty in making deliverl'^s

for lack of uieii wiliing to drive teams
during such weather.
The tt.ldest V'luce in the Northwest

wa.s Prince Albert, where 46 below zero
was recorded—but Duluth was th.-

rMO?t uncomfortable city, according to

the weather bureau reports.
This day of severely frigid and

HtrfnuouR atmospheric conditions was
«aused by a high pressure ; rea of

gieat energy coming over from Dakota
and mixing up with a strong-minded
low pi-essure area from Michigan.
At 7 o'cloek last »"Vening the ther-

mometer registered 8 degrees below-

zero and at 7 this morning it was 20

below.
The wind developed during the early

hours of the morning, attaining a

velocity of forty-nine miles an hour
Khortiy after 7 o'clock and hitting off

a record of tilty-six miles an hour
shortly afterward. At noon the gale

was speeding the wind-measuring ana-

moii.f'ter oo the federal buihling at the

rate of forty miles an hour.

This sort of weather is expected to

continue tonight and tomorrow possibly

letting up tomorrow evening. There

was a lull in thv storm during the after-

noon, however,
In St. Paul and Minneapolis today

the ih< rmometer registered IS below

while Winnipeg reported 28 below.

Blsmark <^^<'iit in a wire to the effect

thai nicrcurv had slumped to 30 below.

Close. Much QgJ£Q YQ

COLD

Chicago Objects to Lower ;
Superior's Hope of Wis-

vortex of .in ' "West-bound cars on the West Daluth
line met wii.i a serious )»andicap on the
grade from Superior ^ftretl up Piedmont
avenue to Third street.
The strctt railway comp.iny did every

thing poshiulc to get the system m
but the severe wratlier and the terri

wind prevented th< ni'-n frcm working a
last as they could if it were oniy tiean-
ijig anow Irom tlie rails.

t>n tilt' ijaH'HitK' line conditions were
about the >a!iie as on all other lines.
Husiuess men that left home for the 7:30
cai" arrived in the city ;^hortly iifter

noon. From West Dnliilh one < ar load
that started in at 7:30 got down town at
10:45.

Naturally there was a great deal of i

complaint on the p;ut of tlie pati-ons of i

I
the lino, but those complaJnlt: evideiit-

! ly did not take time b^ examine th^ con-
ditions of the rails underneatii. Notiiing
like it hax ever oe^n seen in l>uluth and
nothing in the shape of modern mu'W-
rtghting machinery could make the
slightest impression.
The line fr«un the top of the Seventn

avf'uue west incline to Duluth Heights
is tifd up completely. Not u wheel is

moving and the Duluth Jleit:hts nsi-
dents had a rather <old walk nf u mile
and a half in getting down town this
morning, but even at that they reaeh»d
their ijusiness .-;oonci than If lliey hud
l>een living at Woodland, West JJuluth
or Laktsioe.
Members of the fire department had

three terrible experiences with the eold.
The Hr.st alarm was for a Ure in the Alc-
f>jugall lioat house near the end of the
Omaha .-^llp at midnight. Hractically
every man in the headquarters iintin-
gent w;ts nipped in trying to save «iooiHe
bpencer's fine launch stored within tlie

burning house.
Th" sprav of dashing water froze t"

the men's faces and clothin.i; until soaic
.ji iiiv .a Vt'erc ueany down and out with
the cold. The Spencer boat was .saved,

but a launch belonging to Andrew Ceal
and the bo.athowRe were <Jeslroyed.
This morning a tluinney tire, at IS'iO

Kast Rui)erior street and the hurnine
Lakeside street car .'tt Twenty-third ave-
nue east, gave the nienihers of No. 1 Sal-
vage. No. 3 hoa.«e and No. 4 company aa
awful run right in the teeth of the So-mile
gale.
Whilr the wind was up the hreinen took

extraordinary precautions and all me.i
were kept enostantly on the alert for em-
ergency rails.

The puhlii* sehools are entirely deserted
this affernoon and might as well h.ivc
been this morning. An effort Wiis rnad»

Coal R^es From

Duluth.

consin Inspection Has

Gone Glimmering.

BMff&lo
LritKiaL WsLter
Hos for Thirty Years been Recognized by the Medical

Profession as on fa\valuable Remedy in Brigfat*s IHs*

ease, Albuminaria of Pregnancy, Renal Cakuii, Gotit«

Rheumatisin and at! Diseases Depend3nt upon a Uric

Acid Diathesis. Time adds to tie Voluminous Tes-

timony of Leading Clinical Observers.

^^1 1 Woodsmen Quitting In

Large Numbers Be-

cause of It.

"THE MOST VALUABLE MWERAL WATER IN USE."
I^. Graeme M. Hammond, of New York, Froftssor of Diteaes of the Mind and

Nervvus Syi^tt^m in th'. New York Post-Graduate Medical Sefiool and Hospital: "in all

I
cascsofBRIOHT'S DISEASE _ ofthegreat-

of the KIDNEYS 1 !.ave found BUFFALO LITHIA WATfiE est service

in increasing the quantity of urine and in ELIMINAT1N0 the ALBUMEN.
n certain cafes »f Melancholia, accumiianicd by excessive elimination of

j

FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT
I URATES and URIC ACID, it is often the only remedy necessary, li. OOUT

I

St. Paul. Feo. 18.—(Special to The ! and RHEUMATISfl it i? highly ^fllf ttMiJU L^'MkSA Wj^ri-'R ^* ^^^

Herald.)—Superior's hopes of building
; bencficiah I have long regarded *»*'**'**^^ **«***" ^»'" *^ ift'o s t

I

valuable mineral water in use.

High Wages No Induce-

ment to Stay In the

Woods.

All incoming trains to Duluth have not

been so imifcrmly late this winter as 1

today. The earjy trains from the Twin
|

Citle-fl. due at i'tO o*-ti6ek. were not in !

until after 9 o'clock, and the Sotrth Shore
[

"1' '<» board of trade at the expense

and JJorthern Pacific trains from the
|

of Duluth by getting the North Dakota
East were a couple of hours late. The j legislature to go in on a Wisconsin

'S^'^J^'^.atX^'Z::^ l^"^:^ V" "' ^"i?
"-P-^»*«;^ ^^^^

««^-i Samuel O. L. Potter. A. M.. M. D.. M. R. C. P.. Lo^m. Pr6fe.ror ,cf 0..

t\l u' ^u. r?wie «n,i nrJ.«L Int.
S^'"^"^*""^- ^^'^ Committee of mem- p„.„^^ ,,,g „„^ Frac'ire of Atedieine in 'he roUrn- "f Ph-;Hi<'-a,-s n.il Swge „», San

7^^lifv.TL»T\^^^J'^.^^^^ ^^''' ^'^ *^^ ^'"'^'^ THiMota legislature /va^owco, in his l.:in(lb( .!<..{ PIIAkMACV, MATKKl.A MKDRA ..n.l 'JUKRA-
£h dland*^ iu

' Zr sSrJn tT^% aS ' ^^^V'^"M^^^^'^i^' ^'''"^^ "'?^' '^^
^

text-book in many of the leading medical colleges of the

'ESPECIALLY gsjf^iOtfiTHIAWater OF VIRGINIA:'

bers of the North Dakota
that went to Madison Monday night to

i confer with the Wisconsin legislature
1 ever the plan of getting the two Icgis-

1 latures together on the matter re-

:
turned today in disgust, one day earlier

I
than was expected, and left for home

Wllliston which ha.s been holding the i to go on with the regular program of

/.f.1.1 iv.^'iiher record during the present 1 lessons for those pupils that showed up,
cold

^^•i^'?f'
'^^ "'"",*",;*'.,,, .*:-., the 1

but the effort was soon abandoned,
session failed to leport at all •' "^» » "^^H The teachers rendered great servlr^ in
Mupposltion is that even the w* ainKi i

^^^^,.^^^ ^^^^j. ^^^^^.^^.^^^.^ ^^.^^^^j^. j^^^^^. .^j,,,j

bureau has tsuccumbed to the mtensci..,,.^ ^^^ kerosene and snow.
eo'd. 'f he high .s. ho«jl conUnucd the regidar

Trains on all roads entering Duluth . classes nnHI noon, hut the attend;ince

ar^ from tv'o to four hours late, but 1
was so light tliat all . la.s.ses were dis-

are fiom
^V",/."/Y"'

'

.^ oiitside mis.sed for the remainder of tho day.
passengers getting in from ^h.- omsiuM

^.^^^ ,,^^ cxeepthm of the suffering
world say that while tne weauiei »»

j ..^f^^nsj t^p poorer families not properly
severe down through the state ami

j v;i,pr)llpd with fuel and his house'< not

to the west it does not compare ^viin
, |,„iit ^..^ su< h weather, the greatest suf-

the intensity of the Duluth article. | ferers from eold seemed to be ruilroad

Thp fiet ilitt vesterdav wa-^ the eoldest ) men and team drivers. As a result only
aided iJiiluihinns in pre- i the fieiKhls ih.if a<^tiiHlly ha.l to l>«^day of the year

handled fifter the first few-Daring for today's penetrating weatht r. i moved was
rons.^iuentlv there are not as many

;
hours of the day.

bnrstiig water pipes and water backs o-
;

The Pnrk P'J'it f^rry which wa-^

Ii^imt on sueh occasions thoush tb-.« out of commission by the ice ypslercTriv .
, . . . , jusual on

.
u. n

^ they still frozen in and the tranp-eanal resi- ! woods picked up good-8ized sums

If is estimated that between thrfc and
four hundred woodsmen have quit work
on account of the cold weather. • *" ^"^

Large numbers of them were in Du-
luth yesterday, coming from the lunges

and the south shore lumber districts,

ULCi they refuse to return to work, until

the blasts of old King Boreas subside.

V. J. Mullery ot the U'Brien camps
near Drummond was in the city yes-

terday. He said that thirty-five men
had quit at that camp and would refuse
to return as long as the weather re-

mained as cold as it is today.
Mr. Mullery wa.-: in the city to get

men if possible to keep up work at his
camp. The men are not available, and
the Bowery saloons are trowded with
men who refuse to get out into the
frigid air at any price.
The wages of woodsmen have gone up

to ?10 and $45 a month, but they will not
work at this time for even that amount,
which is vastly higher than has ever
been paid before.
Down in the Blueberry distri' t the

situation is the same. I. P. Gardner
was in the city yesterday after men
and could get none and he returned
to the camps of the Ashland Chanoal
company this morning almost empty
handed.
Mr. Gardner reports the desertions

from the tamps on the south shore as
large, and Mr. Mullery says that from
all the eamj's up in the range country
the woodsmen are Muitting in droves.
The woodsmen walked about town

last night when the icy blasts were the
most bitter and took in the hotel lob-

bies and saloons looking for "pan-
h.indles'" for the price of a bed. The
extreme cold weather eaused strangers

^,„, i to be generous and sympathetic and
l^imany of the husky workmen from the

an<ti<he freezing »f the locomotives con-
spired to cause the general delays.

CHICAGO HOGGISHP^ESS.
~~,

^ „ , , . i

^^^^ afternoon, carrying back a xjpry
j
jn the citation of remedies.

Anxious to Get Into TlllkltnN b''^<i impression of the scheme. The
1AUAiuud lu \jvi imu uuruiJi dj^^j^^j^^.^^^^ ^^.„ ^^ against the
j Oi|ij.|ri|| fl I ITHltt WATFR of Vi-'ginia, which has many advocates

Coal TerritOrV l^ovth Dakota legislature taking any! DUrfiiLU I-I Ifll/l Tlfti fcH
•'• action on the matter at all. ' "A "VERJTABLE ANTIDOTE."

'•The committee is very much dis-

country, undcriho licad .•! ALBUMINURIA, prfjc '>X), 7tii c.liii.^n. tn the -cita

.io„ .r re.e. „ gy^^^ j^,^^^^^ t^^I-TetelT.
" '^Z

p.i^c <x3i, same edition

Waters, especially the

dies, siivM^:

tlic head .["CHRONIC BRIOHT'S DJSnASL,"
he says: "Mineral

A meeting vi freight agents »«iTresent-

*i9&ih^ Wt4terji li«es "was held at Minne-
apolis yesterday for the purp^l^e of 'Ais-

cussing the soft, coal rates front 'Duluth
in»o Minnesot.i a.n<l fSctitli Dakota.
The rates at 'present are ]nvn?r than

from. 'Chicago oa.tLis, commodity, and the
Chicago whoh'sAlers want the rates from
their city made, tbej' seme as from Du-
hith. where 'largef guantities of the article
are brought by boat .it the same rate as
it costt* to hring It to Chicago. .

A-meetrnt; is in pr<*fress In Clvlcago to-
j
Practically none of the promises made

<l!»y; antJ eUjif ttl«»We4t is expected. It is
| jq us could be carried out, and we

committee is very
satisfied with its trip," said Senator
Jud La Moure, the head of the dele-

gation, at the Merchants this afternoon.
"We had been led to believe certain 1

things by those who have been PUsh- ! p ,

ing the matter at Bismarck on behalf
i '^V*'^

"**"*'•>•

of Wi.scon.siii, and it took us but a
short time to find out that there was
nothing in the representations, and
that we had been misled throughout.

POSSESSING THIS

the geneial fi cling among the heads of
tliC western reads that the ralee from
Chicago should be hiipher, owing to the
gieater mileage Ijc^vteen Chicago and
Mbmesiit.a and South' Dakota points.

If Chicago can get an adju.^tment of
rates which will put it on an eqnal toot-
ing with Duluth for itil commodities, it is
likely tliat tiie Duhitti wholesalers and
Jobbers will be heard from on the propos-
ition.

At present ll*i co^ rates to western
Mlnne.si.ta and jBoiiln Dakota make hut
little difference, as there is a great deal
ol lignite coal ir.ovlng from Dakota to
Minnesota and aa tnr as Dulutii.

; ... ,,^^*^
The Northern Pacific lost a car of lig- • the most llattering promises to

nite coal this week and a loud roar was
|
North Dakota farmers if the legisla-

made by the Duluth end. as the coalt ture of that strife would go in on the
scarcity is becoming felt here, and the 1 -,]„,-, \vjth that end in view, the
material for fires Is needed.

! j^gjsi.^jure appointed this committee

to go down to Madison for a confer-

ence, with the result that the commit-
I tee left there the night of the same

Traveling Men Tickled With
i ?^,^r^he";esuit of'VSrt'^^^^^

Dakota legislature as outlined above.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

discovered that it is simply a scheme
to rehabilitate the old Superior board
of trade. They wanted us to give them
some moral support, and the way
things have turned out 1 don't see how
we can do it. That is the whole thing

in a r.utshell, and so far as I can see,

that is the end of it."

The committee consisted of two
senators and six representatives, head-

ed by Senator La Moure. Superior h.-is

been working hard on this matter for

some time, and has been holding out
the

Dr. Wm. H. Drummond, Professor of M dical ./u/i.sprud- »)<•»-. Ws^op's
Univ.'rftifii, Montreal, Cannda : in tin Acute and Chronic Nephritis-
BRIOHT'S DISEASE - of Oouty and Rheumatic Origin, as well as Ifi the
graver Albuminuria o^-- _ _,_ to act as a ViERI-

Me f, unc EUFFMO LlTHlAW^TER table a N t r

.

DOTE, and I know of !>o vnii-K i>.*\ i »jk'^l avjl:i'*i

IMPORTANT QUALITY."

"NO REMEDY SO ABSOLUTELY SPECIFIC." ^ '

Geo. Halsted Boyland, A. M., M. D., of /'.ir/.v D<rt!'or of M^ hdne. cf tli rticnUy

ofPo'L'--, s.ivs: "There is no remedy so absolutely specific In all fbrms of
ALBUMINURIA and BRIGHT'S DISEASE, whether acute or ch/cnic, as

Rircirnf A I fruiS YA/A*ren ^P*"'"*^ '^'®* ^' <i<^c<)inj);micd l.y .1 n.iik diet.

DUrriiLO LlTnl/i iVAT&H in all c i^c;; <>( Pregnancy where Al^pmin
is lound in tlie urine as late .is the last week before ciinfiiiemcnf, if this ^'i(.ltcr and
a milk diet arc jittscriiud, the Albumin disappears rapjdiy from lhe-b»IJlt and
the patient has a positive guaranty against Puerperal Convulsionsr: I'.scd ;is

a substitute for ordinnry water during liic period ol Gestation, it wilinSe found
invaluable as a preventive of Puerperal Convulsions .md oiiic. dis'iirham ca
incident to ihis conditidn. It is also ar. iind<.iihteti tonic to hotli mother and child*,

allaying at the same time Nausea and Vomiting."

BUFFALO LmilAWKrER

GIVES THEM JOY.

Rescinding of an Order.

is ior s.ile by (Irrccrs and L)rufgists

generally.

Testimonials which defy all iin]jutati<m «ir questions sent to any adduss.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

Great
train .

plumbers .-ill report more of
dents arc having a cold dangerous time money

Su-

can hanilJe « onveniently.
The strr.-t .ar traffic has been virluallv

|

paralyzed. Afaiiajicr Warren says that it
j

has Itcen Die worst d.iy in the history or

the hue for the conditions were s«» dil-
!

fercnt from ordinary snow and ice fight-
,

Fine -now drifted over the tracks in ' therebv enttinrz off communication

small bills about the size of shot pre-
;
Park Point entirely.

veiUlngthe contact Unween wheels and At 1 o'clock this afternoon a rise

r.alls .^nd thus stalling the cars. This , temperntur.- -farted and the wind had

iondifion of affairs wa.< especially notKO- ! drooned off

able on grade.--.
. _ . ^ |

in.hcate the

Camp proprietors are ;xfraid tliat ifcros-siiig on the ire
The immense held of ice on T..ik.

^''-JUie cold weather continues the cut will
nenor thnt has »ieen a rroteetion to the

..prinnslv inm-iirpd this season
inner harbor beld. lias been -arricd oui "^ seiioiisly impaiieU inis season

from the lake threaten- 1 though it it lets up m a day or t'.vo

tlic inner harhur Icr.
j

the men will go back to work and larg*
with erews will be put to work at once. It

is costing $G a thousand in some niaces
to get the timber out, where in the past
it has been taken out as cheaply as

and the
to pile

water
in over

m
oen-entiblv. Tbiv si ems ti>

nearinp end of the extreme
it he,- for(

$2.50.

SHE IS NOW A
n * m.Tr M A xn A r ''• BRIEF CIT Y NEWSJj
RAVING MANIAC ^ ^

Mrs. Ouskouski, Who

imagines Her Child Lost,

Grows Violent.

The unfortunate Polish woman thai

froze both hands yesterday digging in

snow drifts for her baby, is now a

raving maniac.

All night a r-olicemaii had to hold her

down to keep her from jumping

through a window or doing other in-

Jury to herself.

Toward morning .she grew very vio-

The Garfield club meeting has* been
posfiMined from t«>nig-ht to next Wedne^-
dav evening, when arrangements will be
nif'de for the annua! hanouet.
Dakota land. J. J. oedcr. l^lnton, N. D.
farlor theater- X:80 this evening.
The firm of Oiihttc \ Haxter. jm and

211 Lake aven>ie South. v.ill move its

planing mill and sash and door factory
to tlie old National Iron company's liu;Id-

. ing oil Garfield avenue in the near in

' 'the G. '" oteele lonipany always have
' on hand a lomplele hoc i^f aiobe-Wer-
nlcke book eases anti otfi< c filing dc\ ices,

for immediate ilciiver.\ i

Parlor theatrr— Vaudeville lonight.
Rohert Kelly, of W' st Superior, mana-

ger cf the l.«nid »V: River Improvement
eompanv. has been offered and has ac-

j

eepted tiie position of viee ytivsident of,<J^'''

i
the First National bank of lliat city.

I On Frldav evening T'.destine lodge .\.

I F. \- A. .VI." will celebrate Its thivty-third
' aiiniversarv with a reception for members

11 PURELY PERSONAL
I

!

i\lis. K. \V Dibell, of Kay View Htti^'hlv.

Ims returned from a trip to Si. Paul. |

Arthur Urr and I'"Vederkk Orr of Clii-
' cage, arc expected In the city this cven-

iii)i to attend the funeral of their late

I brother-in-law, Fredtrick W. Partridge.
I Tb.r following were the guests at the

I
t'ommerclal club: R. JI. Rrvlr.g. Pitts-
burg. Pa.; W. 10. Hooper. Chieano; J. B.

I
Burkholder. Minneapolis; A. Uoeffler. Chi-

1

1 cago: A. iO. Darling. Minmapolis; R.
I Sleight .AshlaiKl. Wis.; S. J. Tinsley. P'.

I l.ouis. Mo ; i\l Von ['"oesick. Host on; A.
J Tavlor. <'hi<ago; F. J. Rochex. St.
ipnul: M. <\ Woodnrd. Tower; K. L.
fiamllton, Chicago, F K. Schenburg. Chi-
cago.
Mrs. A. C. Viin Duzee and Mrs Good-

man, of St. I'aul. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert B. Kva. of l^iHl West Third
street.

TI. li. Fryberger will le.tve this after-
neon over the Omab.a for i'hieago.
Capt. I^engllly and fiimily will leave

this afternoon over the Omah.a lot Jai k-
sonvPle. Fla

The Western Pa.'--»'ngcr as-otiation has
rescinded the order for advances in the
charges for excess I aggage. and there is

joy and gl.adness iu the hearts of the
traveling men and th^ wholesalers and

I

jol>bers who einploy them.
Alxjut two week.s a^o tl^re was a far-

reaching wail I'fom tiie commercial tr.av-

!
elers and employers. The rate for 100

i
pounds for excess Viaggage had gcme up

I from 16 cent.s to L3 cents netwe<.'n the
Twill Cities, and the rate between Chl-

' cago and Duluth from Jl.W to tl.'a.

FlallroiRJs were turswl and berated, but
the rallrojuls <liiln't care. The subj.ct
has been the sole tuple of conversation
tm the trains bt^tween Duluth and the
Twin CItivs and Duluth ami Cliicago. aod
the men who c.irry excess have designat-
ed It an outrage.
Then the joblters and wholesalers took

a hand in the protest, only they worked
with more eifect. They made a formal
jirot'St to the railroads and tlu- asso-
ciation d«»termlned at a meeting this
week to reconsider the order.

Wanted Teams
To deliver Cual. Apply at once.

THE PIONEER FUEL CO.

NEW CLASSES

ARE FORMING

Novices Have Opportunity

to Enter Y. W. C. A.

Gymnasium.
Classes arc being forme<l in the gym-

nasium work of the Vouug Women's
Christian lu^soclation this week for those

who wish to start where the present class-

*s began in September. Morning, after-

noon and evening classes will be formetJ

and thev will run until July.

The as.><oclayon expects to be in its new
i-ujirtf rs the middle of March in the rooms
T*. t*Lf no:v building at the < orner of First

West and fiui>erior ->-•"' 'rv>«

Nortlicrn. will
IS far as Fargo.

aecomp.iiiy

STEAMSHIP MERGER.

tiic get a goo<l |iractiiiil kniwUdge of how
to cook thoroughly and well. Then she

I
eame 10;isf. for we out West ', she s lys.

j
"think that in everything surely the Kast

! mii.^-t have .•omethiiig new to show ii-".'*

I
anil took two terms, or .-ibout two-tiiirds*

i

if a year, at the I'r.itt iiistilute jn do-
1 nn>stic .scieiue. K*|uippeii fcr her novel
I prc.fi'ssion as wel ia>-- liie le,-hnica! ;^e!iool:i

could mruTc lier. she got a p<.st m the
I Elizabeth ho.-pital. half as MMentist. Iialf
'as practical executive, seeing to th<' pre-
. paring t f the food, responsible tor every-
tliing from the inomeiit <he raw material
eame out of the stcielSjoni until It w.i*s

linally served to iiatlcnts. ouis s and
staff.

\

Hut in lilizjilcth there wa^ too ym-tll
a field. H» 1 v.i i ;; was loo varie 1 iti tne
iClizalieth l:ovi>Uai. with too litth: ol >
<-h;inee to brin.g her seieiititie ac<|uiie-
ment^! and practical the<iiie>j into play.
The ground was. however, broken. She
li.;<l made a start and a sub.^l mti il o e,

and when, scni" nienlh-^ later, slio H' t ,nto
eommunicatiia witii l^>^. I)t;ryeaii oi ll;e

Kings county hospital ami outlined to
him her ambitions ami tnr po.^^-iVnli-b

»

ol the proltssion .she was pioneering Dr.

A§:ents Watching for Its Effect

j

In Duluth.
Duluth steamship ticket men are wateli-

j
ing the effect of the steamship merger on

I

the agencies In this city. Duluth handles

thousands of padsengers for trans-ocemic
I
trips, both coining an<l going, and the

i Soutli Shore passenger department doe,^

t most of the busine:-<s In that line that is

j
done in Duluth. This agency has several

j
of the lineis in the merger .ind a h.iir

! dozen, which in<hide the Cun.ard and
North German Lloy<l lines, which .a e

not in the combiiiation.
Theie is som>' turning over in tlie

steamship ticket busitu-s.s looked for.

though Thomas H. Kaikc. who was ap-
pointed to take < harge of the headquar-
ters at St. Paul, said before he hfl that

j i .,i,.y^j^' ,i^.^.i,i,.,j ;i,,it thl« "was just the
he had li.ard nothing in regard to chan-

| v^rt of an ofiici.il he needed,
ges to be made here.

| ,.\t the Kings county hospital Mlvs Ct r

street. The

It is a fact, however, tliat nej:otiatio.i--

are pcndin.s: lH!twe«-n the merged line<
and a Dulutli man. to place th.' agency
here, but the deal is not for eiioug'»i ad-
vamed for any aniiouncement.

Kveuuc .. — ..,.

rooms the a.-:.sociation will occupy are now ]]26
being finished and some liamlsome work

i

is Ijeing inil into th.- building. -X larg-
room, the dining

J. M. «^idding. of the firm of Siiber-

Ktein & Bondy ompany, leaves for the
East this afternoon, accompanied by
R. G. Henderson and Miss May Irvine,
iof the clorik and suit department. .Mr.

Gidding will si *nd some time in the
Eastern markets picking up novelties
for the d iffere It departments of the

Mrs. C. d^^utrcm^om win l^ave^tomorr^ow
^^^^^^ ^,^^ ^.,„ ^^^^^.^ ^^.^.^^^j .^^^^^^ ^^

i) fr,..n there fr,r ISJ.-tnl. s- Ifalv I dcrs fOt fall d< Mvery.

reading room, a rest k-vji.i. i.ii. u......f..
,

room, kitchen and the gymna.smm. a gen-

i
eral office and an office for the physical

director is the division that will oe made
of the floor. , .

The building is arranged in such a way
that the second floor has a laree number
of windows making the rooms light and i

bright Hard wood finish throughout and
]

tile fhiors and new furnisliings in the
;

rooms will make them oelightful. T he
i . _ p., ,p

K' symna..ium in the rear of the build- 4 COllinaCt tO DlC TO
ing will be fitted with lockers and baths f* VUlll^'avl W U l\, M.\J

of all kMids and more a^itrutuii than

the "gvm' lias had hen-tofore. Those
wishing to enter may apply at the pros-

\

ent offices in the Axa building.
j

The clas.ses all but the "shirt waist

have l>een jiermanently organized ana]
that will meet Friday evenins for the

, first time. The elasses meet as follows.

i

German, Monday 8:30 p. m.. Mrs. S. E.

! Matter, teacher. .

Orthography and business forms Fri-

dav is p m. iMiss Emma McDermott.
RnglSsh: Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mrs.

! Eraogene l.ecAra, teacrfcr.
I Shirt Waists: Friday. 8:30 p. m., Miss
' Richardson, teacher.

belt was Oietetii Ian. .iiid she Ftlll rc-
inrilns tin the city pay roll a^• sueli, thougii
i.ow in the cii.uities department ce;itral

office iiei <lutics are very diff< rent. Her
ad\aiKcni« lit is ex< i ptionally iiilerc-:iiiig.

, fcr h<i studies and iiive.<1l8ation .as an
The Herald 'phones are: Editoiial i exp.) t in ail m.itff rs that e<(icern food.

Counting room 3U4. Both 'phones.
| its piep.sralion and it.--- servi- e. may <iuite

I

po.ssibly Lrinp about great change ' iii

the c<iiKluci of all fiie Institutions under
the city's eiiarge.
This is the lirst lime the diefarv of

charitable il:^^titullolis in any AlMT-ricau

I

city has been subjeetfd to sei nlilio
! sludv.

i

"Look into this' Sc- about thi-' (low
! are nrxals cooked at the alnishrtiise" How

A TRAGEDY AT

NEW ORLEANS

gether Results Fatally

to One.

name, imagines that her 3-year-old

ehild is frozen to death in a snow-

drift somewhere and even the sight of

the child does
strain.

perlor
svenue. Both phones.

Mayor Hugo h.as been locat.eiJ. He Is

at home solving lomplliatetl puzzles in

not relieve her mental < ceramics, astronomy and hyilrostatlcs*

j
just to give hip mind a rest after the

SOLDIERS MOVIVG.

„. . , . K.a!...T eoiA<l for hvi ordeal he ha.s gone through in coniiec-
The baby is being laied tor »y

, ^,^^^ seventeen applleatlons for Wie
friends at Eighth street and Lake ave-

i

nue. and the mother will probably be

sent to an asylum tonight or tomorrow.

No Action as Yet.

An adjourned meeting of the loading

con^nitte.: of the Lumber learners' as- |
When U revived ^he httle lurd

sociation and the delegates of the
Doiigshoremen's association of Lake
Superior, was held at the West Super-
ior hotel this morning. The session

lasted Irom 10 o'clock until 1:30 this
|

luth and the vicinity are taking .ad-

taibllc works vaoaiicy.
A bird with a frozen pinion, .vhich may

never fly so high again, wtos about the
only thinp taken in .. ustody by the i>olic>e

today. This sparrow dropped to the side-
walk In front of headouartcrs and was
taken in by Jailor FIskett. To thaw it

out detectives put It in the sweat box.
did ;jet

rather fly with some of tlie lieadniiartera
men and was turned loose in the jail
corridor.
The different railro.id offices report

that great nuinb« rs of settlers from Du-

the Omaha .^ ^ ...x. .....
;

from there for Naph s. Italy. • ciers

O. W Nicholson, traveling )>ass< ngei
acent of the Minno.apolis and St, Loiiis ! F. W. Edwards, manager of the Du-
road. was In the city this morning.

I luth branch of Gatelv & Co., returned
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Walton, of Sault japt evening fr-m the Eiist, where he

ifternoon I "P^"^ the last month in company with

I

John Gately in ^electing the spring and
ew York I summer stock.

this evening. Two years ai-o the employes of I.
j TtireC HUnCirefl 10 "aSS

Capt. D. E. .Stevens and J W. Preston pYejrnuth inaugurated among them-
left ye.vtenlay afternoon over the Omaha [selves a sick b- neflt .'»8«ociation. Five
for New Orleans.

dollars a week is paid to members in

j
case of sickness and $60 in <.;ise of

i death. The association has paid out
i since its orgai tzation about $1C0. ofTHOSE WHO

HAVE DIED

which JlCiO has gone out in benefits al-

ready this week, and there is a balance
in the treasury of $150.

Milwauk«=e, Feb. 18.—A Journal special

fiom Spring Green. Fla.. .announces the

death ot P. M. Myers, secret.iry of the I

Chicago, Milwaukee *: St. Paul railroad. !

r»eath b.xd leen expected for .several days

The idea la a good one and might be
carried out to equal advantage by
other large firms.

Conspicuous Advertisements

In Tonight's Herald.

Through Duluth Tomorrow.
The »pe<:^al train earrying 3(N) soldiers

from Sr.'ilt Ste. Marie to S-an Francisco

will arrive in the city tomorrow morn-

ing at ) a. m. The train which is made
up of Great Northern cars Is composed
of seven sleeper.s. one diner and two
baggage cats. The Duluth, South Shore
& Atlantic road will bring it to Duluth.
From here the Great Northern will

carry it to Seattle, the Northern Pacific

from there to Portland .and the South-
ern Pacific from Portland to San Fran-
cb^to. From San Francisco the men
will be sent by transport to the Philip-

pines.
The run from Sault Ste.

will be made

! are the !:itrhei.s ;ind diniii^rcoins at tb»

i
Metrotx^iilm hospital airangcl with relu-

' ti«>n to ea<h otia i V T;(kln'.r Into ai-:cu.ii
' the money spent at that institution. • uld
;
better results I'e « l)i:tined for th^ sanns

I

e.vpenditiir* ':' Is the s* i vi< < :dl il migtit
be iiere and niigiit iii;t tie food be m idy

I

more .'ip!>« tizing there?"
' Th.-^e are .•-•ampU:- ot the (prstlf'U- thu
commissioner is biinr-rinr un ;ilm< -l dai.y
before his consulting dietelii-ian.

Already. Miss c'lritett says, ^he has her
desk heaned up with Inve.stiKatUins tb.at

are to be made this wmfer and <> u ly

. spring, repfjrts that are to b • hande I In

i

a-s soon as possible, and will iif c~;ss;t.'ito

her going info very u<^'arly every rook
I
aial corner of New York's i harltabl'- 5u-

stitutioiis. What is. perhaj>;. the mos-t
interesting about her studio.-* is th.- way

' her point « f vi<w embr.ices the two s (te:^

! of the ijuestioii of food. <^n the . ne side
i she is very .scientifb and iliorcajtrn on.
I the other a practical housewife and cook.

I
In her office stand al Ithe inve:--tlgaU -ni

and the results as to food value; ami
1 eomp.'t'ative riitritlon made ve.irs ago by
I

F'rof? K.sor Atwater <.f Wesleyan Cniver-
fsttv, the greatest of all authoritle; on
! tfiis branch of stience. and .alongside of
; tfiem the reT>orts along the same Ibi'^ of
the domestic scipnee «Jeiiirtment of th*
M.'i.'ssachusetfs InJrtitute of Teehnolotv.
All this knowledge would be of com-

(•uld It

New Orleans, Feb. 18.—Ella Atkins is

dead and Folger Green in the hospital

with three wounds as the result of a

tompact they entered into to end their

lives. The woman died of morphine
poisoning. The man stabbed himself
twice in the neck and then slashed hi;;

wrists. The tragedy occurred in a roam
in the Victor hotel. The couple pas.^ea

a.s man and wife .and had stopped at

the hotel at different times during tht

jinst three years. An effort to awaken
the couple this mornin.g failed, and the

door of the room was forced. The

.

place was found covered with bkKid,

the woman dead and the man bleeding
j

freely. Green said thev took morphine '

. _

together night before last. When he :

r'nrative.y
^ ^^ ^^^^ pract.ail every <far

awoke yesterday the woman was dead
j ^^^^ rpj^j^^ v«.ung woman, tliough. goes

by his side. He made no report of th> • „,„f.j, further, and in this ybe wil! pr >v©

case, and the body lay in the room .ib : of the greatest value to the charities oe

day and night, while Green devoted ' nartment. She can go Into a kitchen

himself to drinking cocktails which
were sent to his room

little use. howevr.

.."^t. .-,i,,.,M xvbfo no other irtiourn- vantage of the low settlers' rates which
: aid w.is <;..e to general debility

anernoo.i^
.^VJ^*^'; ;|;' , <.'\"f/ .,!"'',".„"

! have recently gone Into effect. The nui- .M^. is ha«l noi been a wuli man lor a long
I suits, overcoats, underwear and caps,

He had been In the habit for |

ment was taken until late In the after
noon. The wage scale is under dis-

cussion and up to this afternoon no
definite action had been taken.

Men's Suits Half Price.

M. S. BURROWS.

iority of the settler.s are going through
to the coast and but a very small nuiq-
ber are stopping off at intermediate
points.
The testimony in the land office case of

Edwin R. l.ew'is against l>aura E. Sili.-».

iiertaininK to certain lands in section 2. (onnected with
; lil-ia. is being taken before Register Cui- „ :,,.y jtais
I kin and Recilver Smith, of the land of-'

time piist
soveril years yast, of .spcadlng the win- I Gray-Tallant Company—Twenty-one
tel^. in the .Siuth and commg back north ^j^^ jt „f interest to women at I

lor the s.immer. He was (J7 years of age ": ,
•!.»-••=>

and well known in railroad cireles ^^S reductions.
throughout the country. He had b. en • „ ,

"
.. ^ • .

the St. Paul system for I
Freimuth s—P^^le of hosiery and un-

'derwear, children's coats and furs.

BRITISH STEAMER U1ST.
Para. Brazil. Feb. !::•.—The British

steamer. Kelvinside, from Buenos .\yres.

February 1. for this iH)rt. has been sunk
In the Para river. Her captain and eight
of the crew were drowned.

flee. The valuo of the land is estim.ited
at J.iWK).

Tomorrow evening will be ladies' night

ARRANGE FOR GODF.
New Yf.rk. Fej». is.—The executive com-

mittee of the United Stiites Gold a.sso-

clation todiv decide»l that the women's
championships should be played in the
week beginning Sept. 2H. .and that the
open championship should bo played on
June -O and 27.

at the Kitchi Ganimi club, the first of
j vote ran of th»

t>e sea.son. Thev will be entertained
from 8 to 12 o'clock.
A nre-Iventen ball will be .given by the

letter carriers of Duluth at the ,\rmory
next Monday evening.

Philadtlphia. Feb. !&.—Lewis Sylvester i Panton A White— Special hour sales
Hough, distinguished a.** an educator and iof bovs' overctiatB, silk shades and
.athor. a lawyer of prondnenee and ~ '

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. The onlv
positive cure for bUnd. bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, outs, burns, brulsejj,

eezeme ami all abrasions of the skin.

Max Wirth.

DEAD AND FROZli.V.
Coshocton, O.. Feb. IS.—Jy!in

aged -16, was found dead and nor..

snow drift near this city today.

civil war. Is dead at hlj i

"^'^^^ ^^^^
h'»rnr m Media. ne«r here, -.ged Si ye.irs.

'

He wa sail authority on .American and
PJng'lsh hi'tory and wrote many books,
his l»est l nown works being 'Amvr.ca
an«l her tariff,'' and "The principles of
coinage .and currency. "

Marie to San
Francisco
change or lengthy layovers. The men
will arrive in Seattle early Saturday a f-

terno<m. making the run from Duluth in

faster time than that made by the reg*

ular trains. ^ , ^,

L. D. Kitchell. passenger agent of the

The following note was found:
"Good-bye to all and forgive. Am my

worst enemy and go hence to the gr-'at

beyond through force of circumstances

beat una cake .as well as any ski.'cd

young housewife; there are no my.it* iie»

in soups and jiies to her. .and those who
have tasted her ciKikerv say that if ^he
would leave the scientific field altogether
she would become a prize as a chef for
some big fashionable home or a gr >at

modest about her skill•^i;W' any N.rtify-MYss Atkins, Box 83, Hawesv.llc,
| J-^^^- .^«*;^^*rrdi;;;?'u ^'but ""on^Tmr^
1 branches of the new orofessloii she has*Ky., that her sister has gone home.

I
fuonded. and nothing by it-self to be ex-

of a heavy blow on the side of the head

Monk
i

Yokohama. Feb. IS— Prince Kamatsu.
11 i-. J 1

'^h'"' ^'''•'' '*^^ envoy of Jr.jiaa at the coro-
JnaUon of King Edward, died todav of an
affection of the brain.

G. C Steele Company—Discount sale

of entire stock of furniture.

Marks

T»'P.F CONCERNS RAIDED
New york, Fc'r. 18.-^Detectives made a

raid toilav on the offices of a turf con-
cern known variously as "Burns. Wallarc
* Co.. " and "D.ui .«!mith. ' The prison-

ors taken wer. : David C. Barnum Cin"?

I Ernest Matthew^i. ,

Indicated that he was knocked down and I P l/xvcic QTIil Miff'^nc I7aHm/»x»/*
leiibed and the body dracrge.l to the road- :

^iOVCS aUU IWlUcnS, KCaUCea
Prices.

Burrows' Clothing store.

side, wherf snow drifts :>.>on *.overed it. I

lie showed <a roll of money in .i.ahyous last
j

night but toilay the pockets are empty, .

T-IRE AT \VlNi\*EKAGO «';rv.

P( Paul Feb.' t^.—-A Winnebago City,

Minn sppcial to the F>i> pitch .savs: Hub- :

bard Ac Palmer's clevijior containing 16.'W i

bushels of grain, was; destroyed by fire!

at 11 o clock this morning.
j

Letter

Carriers'

Dance...

At ARMORY
Next Monday,

February 23

ORCHESTRA OF
TEN PIECES.

Tickets 50c Couple,

f^^frcet cars will

leave Citv Hall at 2

Im ior \V Duluth.

1126.

From Kansas.

J

FOLGEH <;REEN ;ind

"ELLA ATKINS'."
! ceptionally proud of.' Without trie ^^^.•K-

I

log of SI ience cooking means little to her.

The Herald phones are; Editorial j "l know what you will say.' sbf sal*
"

Counting room 324. Both 'phones. ;
the other night, .an earnest figur- ma

»,uuinmfa
plain frock, very serurtjs. with none of-

1 the adornment of pirlho* d about her.

NEW SCIENTIFIC PROFESSION ;

-hat^;;;:;.
'^^?U''^;;^^^^^]^^:,.;^^!X

i

against scientifi'- cooking. Bu.. dil you
T r>^^^4.y^A n., ^ r^aTT/^'f lirnm/in ! ever think that the 'rule of thumb,' whea
Is Created By a Clever woman it comes to be analyze«l. is science Itself,

science learned by experience?
"I am interested in my work. I do not

i like to talk much nlwut it bef-ausc whi-
"Consulting dietetician" is the newest

1 derful. sensational results will be ex-
city official. The post, which was re- pected. "We do not promise anythlna: of
centlv created, is filled by Miss Florence

^

this .sort. We <lo not promise any ebanie'*
Corbett, who was called from the Kings ' even. But something wlH be aecomtilis el
countv hospital a little over a month ago through all tlils study. What 1 am try-

by Charities Commissioner Homer Folks- ing now to get at, under the commissi n-

to become one of the charities depart- er's direction, is to sre If the nres nt
ment's most imp«irtanl experts, says the

. jjvstem Ls the very best that Is poss'blej,

Brooklyn Eagle. 1 If Improvements cannot be made in It."

Miss Florence Corbett was one of the
;

students in the Kansas state agricultural ! Advertising is the only aalesman you
college a few yeai-s ago. working on fo«rts. i

^^ employ tb.-U will keep overlast-
I general science, biology, physiology diet,

j

. ^ j^ j^jj .y^^ ^^^-.e.
! domestic science. Even then she had a 1

"*»'' "

t clear .ambition of what she wanted to do. i ^. „ ,;> , ^ t,^-. ,

'completing her cx)ursc there she took
I

Tne Herald 'phones are: Editorial;

a' post graduate course, not neglecting to I 1126. t:ounting room 324. Both 'phone*.

• „ . — . . . —*
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THE CANAL
TREATY

To Have the Right of

Way In the

Senate.

GUARANTEES TO
CURE RUPTURE

It Will Be Considered In

Executive Sessions

Entirely.

• Washlnjfton. Fob. 18.—The Republican
Senators held a caucus yesterday and de-

cided to have the senate continue consid-

eration of the Panama canal treaty today,

and on future days until the treaty shall

be disposed of. This result was reached

after an hour and a half of discussion

f>t the legi-shitivc situation in the senate.
' The conclu;sion reached was unanimous.

.The understanding is that tlie statehood

bill does not lose its advantageous posi-
•tion in the cnler of business wlien the
senate is in legislative session. Ihe Re-
•publican supi>oiiers of the statehood bill

agree nut to antagonize a motion for an
executive session to consider the canal
trt%i>. nor to make any objection to the
pro (ligation of such sessions to any ex"
tent nei.-essary to secure ratification. The
iCaucus wa.i (»i>ened by a statement l»y
Senator AUi.-**!!, chairman of the steering
gommittet-. giving it as the conclusion of
the committee that the Panama treaty
iShould be ratified before adjournment of
the present sessiim. He addeil that the
.steering committee being responsii)le for
the order of bushie.ss. should be followed
when it makes a suggestion as to the or-
•der in which questions should come before
the senate.
Senator Cullom. chairman of the com-

mittee on foreign relations, presented a
motion declaring it to be the sense of
ithe caucus tliat the senate should "go
Unto executive session tomorrow. Feb. 18,

Immediately after the conclusion of the
tnorning business, to ratify the Panama
canal treaty.'*

' In a brief speech he dwelt on the fact
that the option of the United States on
Ithe rights and franchises of the Panama
canal treaty expires on the fourth of next
March. He said that other interests
and other nations might desire to control
ftft important an enterprise so that it was

,

altogether possiole that we would not be
t^ble to renew the option at so low a fig-
ure an -^^u.im.im. the price whlclt- this
country has agreed to pay in case the
bargain is consummated. As only two
weeks of the .session remain, and there
was determined though limited opposition
to the treaty, it was necessary that no
further time should be lost In getting
down to serfous work on the treaty.
Several friends of the statehoo.. bill In

speeches exi)ressed the opinion that the
chief puriwse of the motion was to side-
track tne statehood bill. Speeches based
on this apprehension were made bv Sena-
tors Quay. Klkins. (Jalllnger and Fora-
ker. They expre.ssed tiieir adherence to
the treaty and .said they agreed fully
with all that had been said as to the
nece.sslty for its early ratification, but
thought that the proi)er way to reach a
vote was first to take a vote on the
»tat*liood bill.

.' 'Hy pursuing that course." naid Sen-

.ator Quay, "you can get the only ob-
stacle to consi..eration of the treaty out'
;of the way and get it out of way by legit-
^Unate mean.--." Ho called attention to the
IB-oi<)ngati..in of the debate which he said
all knew was far beyond the necessities
anu urged that a day should be named for
a vote on the statehood proposition.
All .-;upporlers of stalehooii spoke in

the same strain, rliarging determined op-
position to the expression of the will of
the majorily and dissenting from the
opinion e.Ki.re,s.«ea by Senator Allison that
ithe steering commiiteo should determine
the order of busiuess. They also united
in their opposition to considering Sen.ator
Culloni s proposition as a motion. Re-
publiian caucu.ses in the senate, they
.said, always are in the nature of con-
fereiiffs and not necessarily binding ex-
cept fis Kepubtican senators niav consider
themselves undi r obligation to "follow the
majority of their part.\. They wore em-
phatic on this point, some of them

•going to the e.vtent of declaring that thev
would not l>e bound if the questions
should be pressed to a vote.
Replies were made l>y Senators Hoar.

Hanna. Iy>dge. Aldrich and others, and
much .stress was hiid on the necessitv of
securing the ratification of the treaty
and on the fact that there was no in-
tention to displace the statehood bill as
the unfinished legislative business.
St>nator Ifoar made an argument to

pri>ve that the legislative business of the
senate i^ccuples n different plane Tom \e^-
Islalive business and that courtesv toward
other nations demands that "

treaties
should have preferential consideration at
the hands of the senate. This vi*^w wa?
accepted generally by .senators and was
*h« \iew iictod on. Some of the .senators
present afterwards commented on it as
likely to form a new departure and an
Important pre<-edent in the senate.
Other senators made reference to Eu-Mpes mterest in the canal and Senator

Fornker st.nted that an eminent engineer
Oflicor had a.ssuiod him that no fewer
than I'.'ur preat iOuropean powers were
looking with jealous eyes on our move-
ments on the isthmus and would be glad
,to di.splate us there. He .'said in this con-
nection that no senator could surpass
nlm in conviction as to the necessity of
ratifying the ennal treaty, but at the .same
time he repeated his indispo.sition to
nave any other measure interfere with
.con.^ideratitiri of the statehood bill.
After a further exchange of views, dur-

ing whici; some quite sharp remarks weremade as to the dosirabllitv and the possiJ
pi.Uy o) .-er-aring a vote on tiie .•.:t;«tchood
bill, tite sen.Uors on both sides adopted a
taore loiiciliaiory tone toward one an-
other. The friends of the treatv con.sent-
Jd not to press the motion as such and
the statehood advooato.v vivldeu one by
one. Senator Quay Ix-ing the Last to give;

Consequently, when adjournment was'
reached the announcement was made that
after llio close of the routine business
today .S«-nator Quay s!inu!d move to go
Into executive session and that none of^o Repubho.Tns should oppose the mo-
tior and thnt consideration of the treaty
should -ontinue unlil it was disposed

A Syracuse Genius Has Discovered aMar-

velous Home Cure That Quickly

Heals Rupture and He Posi-

tively Guarantees This

Wonderful Result.

NO CURE -NO PAY IS HIS MOTTO.

Hai Many Remarkable Testimonials From
Those Who W re Cared, Showing Uniiaes->

tionably tbat his Inreation is Des-
tined to Complete Revolatlonize

the Trettmeat of Rapture.

COWBOY IS

BEATEN
By Man With Hoe In

Long Fight In Ol^la-

homa.

Winning of the Range

Country For the

Farmer.

/? ssc
Qrcle One Silk,

Ha-Oe you ^n itf — the best
value ever offered—soft, lust-

rous—all silk — wears well —
—fifty diffefbi't shades to select

from — worth double, but the

price remains as always— ^q
per yard_i__

J.
OuC

JUDGE BARTOLETTE, of Kentucky,

Cured of Double Rupture After

Suffering Over 20 Years.
There has boon in\ tited by a Syracuse

genius, a new and simple electrical ap-
Ilianci? which ha.s been trade-markel
"Electrus." He sends it to ruptured peo-
ple with an absolute guarantee to cure
or no pay. This certainly markfi a nc w i grass" and tliey filed homestead claims
era In treating rupture and puts to flight In the range country. The cattlemen re-
a horde of tru.ss vendors, quacks, special- sented the intrusion, and the troub>e kept
ists and dangerous operations. up along t! e line, until now there is very

It combines not only the features of per- little land left in Oklahoma that is not
feet retention but It sends into the rup- labelled "no thoroughfare" to the farm-
tural opening a steady current of elec- 1 er.

Guthrie, Okla.. Feb. 18.—The story of
the winning of the range country of Ok-
lahoma away from the cowmen for the
benefit of Ute farmer is almost all told.

The session of the legislature now being
held at Guthrie will officially declare that
Oklahoma is a farming country and that
the man with tlie herds must keep off the
growing crops of the man with the hoe.

The battle that has been fought from
township to township, beginning in the
east part of Oklahoma and becoming fier-
cer as tlie line of Texas was approached,
has not been all bloodless, but ii lias tx'en
In the main a struggle of numbers of i>oor
people against a lew men witii wealth
and a desire to retain their long-hell
pasture jjrivilege of government lamls.
There has always been a sentiment amoiur
the best-posted Oklahoma settlers that
the "short-grass" country, comprising
the west half of the territory, Is imtitled
for the growing crops, but is useful only
as a glazing country. Tiie homesteaders
who came in too late to acquire farms in
the fertile lands of the eastern range of
counties were true pioneers, '1 ney were
willing to experiment with the "short

»

Flannelette Gowns,
in Plain and Fancier — re^u-
lar $1.50 and $1.75 qualities for Thurs-
day the special price will d* -f 'jr
be -each. _iu.i. i^.-u, *r '^^
$1.00 Gowns—Thursday-- 83c

89c Gowns—Thursday 68c

$1.25 Kimonas—Thursday 69c

«

^

Dowager Corsets,

Final Clean - up of all ihe

$2.00 quality—a splendid all-

whaleboned corset at ^ ,- ^^
half price _ $>*UU
Women's Short Flannelette
Skirts—30c quality Thursday
only I9(

tricity that thoroughly enlivens the mus-
cular tls.sue, and there is an almost in-
stantaneous activity of nutrition and cir-
culation that heals up the rupturul open-
ing quickly and permanently, it is hav-
ing a most remarkable sMcoess in curing
rupture. Old men, ruptured for yeais
and years, have been cured in a sur-
prl.singly short time so they can walk
or work and exercise their muscles with-
out fear of the rupture breaking out
afresh.
Send your name and address to The

Electrus Co.. M7 Wood building. Syracuse.
K. Y.. and they will forwai-d free the
complete detail of this wonderful cure
for rupture. Keep abreast of the times
and learn what marvelous progress is
shown in this wonderful invention.

OWNER OF

DRED SCOTT

Has Passed Away—She
Freed the Famous

'Slave.
Springfield, Mass.. Feb. IS.—A former

owner of the famous slave, Drexl Scott,

died here last Thursday. She was Mrs.
Irene Sundford Chaffee, widow of Dr.
C. C. Chaffee. She was 88 years od
and of a leadliig Virginian fumilv. is*. » , , . .

Hor fir-«t hoah^.wi !».. T,.h.. y.., ;V„,^.. of ^f'f" "I'^^t peculiar .secret society innet first husband, in. John l!.ineraou, tiie whole Southwest.
a surgeon of the regular army bought

| About the time of the failed election
iJred .Scott at the negro's earnest solid- I n musio teaolu-r from Atchi.son. K'a»
lation, because his former master luid i

A',''^, <^'" n good looking ijuarter section
whipped him for gambling. Dr Emer-

'

sou owned no other slaves, but used to
employ Scott about his office in St.
Louis. When Dr. Kmerson died, Mrs.
t laffee. who was about to move to this
city, told .Scott that he was practically
free. .Scott worked about .St. Louis at

Perhaps the greatest struggle that the
settlers in the west of Oklahoma had in
their winning was in Roger Mills county.
This i.s one of the counties that border on
Texas. There the settlers had the propo-
sition of an actively adverse county gov-
ernment to contend with, together with
an organized and hostile element of cat-
tlemen and cowboys. The success of the
farmer depended upon his ability to se-
cure ethe adoption of the Herd law, a
cuie the adoption of the Herd law, a
people of the sub-division of a county
might say whether the cattle In that sec-
tion should be controlled and herded off
the crops or allowed free range, which
meant destruction of the crops. The elec-
tion of tlie Herd law proposition liad to
be called as a result of a majority of the
Inhabitants of the suu-dlvislen petition-
ing for the same.
There was always something the matter

with the petition when It was presented
to the county judge. Then a lawyer was
employed to draft the petition—the lawyer
had to be brought from a hundred miles
to the east in order to get one wlio would
do the right thing by the homesteaders
—and a petition was framed that could
not be denied. The first election for log-
er Mills county was called. That was
two years ago. The Saturday before the
Tuesday upon which the vote was to be
taken the cowmen had secured an in-
junction and the election was restrained.
That ended the attempt at that time.
The situation became one of sleepless
nights and days of toil for the man with
a growing crop. The crops had been
Clanled in faith that the election ^rould
« held. It was known that the propo-

sition would carry by a vote of 3 to 1.

It was a time when cattle were mysteri-
ously killed, and homesteaders suddenly
packed their effects in a prairie scrt\poil-'

er and drove out of the country. Senti-
ment and the necessity for doing some-
thing, however, cau.sed the people on the
farms to get close together. Tiie result
oi the coming tofjether was the formation

Shoes, Shoes.

Women's Fine K.id Shoes -an
assorted lot— button and l.ice, ni)n>f

worth less than S3.50, many as hiefh

as $5.00 - choice of any in

this lot at—per pair .

Misses' "Dongola or CalfShoes
—lace or button—sires 11 to 2, QO^
usually sell at $1.75 to te-JQ^....

'^^^

$1.50

HOSIERY and UNDERWU \

Art Department
fillotv Uops and ^acli—Spe-
cial assortment of new designs —
stamped and tinted on art ticking.

The regular prices are 50c and 65c.

For Thursday's bargain selling they

will go at the low price of-

each 35c

Coal Hods.
Ofgalxfanixed trofi:- large xtze

—never sold for less than 35c

—

Thursday's price only ^-^r
—each ^>JL

»

^^

G>al Shovels.
Long handles- the regular iOc
kind — Thursday you can buy
them at the low price C-
of—each .._ ^^

Vi

Snow Shovels.
Full size long handle - tuell

made — ret^ular price i8c

—

special price for Thurs- \C\f*
day—each _. * V/t

of Roger Mills county land and went to
live in a dugout there and started to
farm, lie considered the cause of the
homesteader and looked the situation
over. Then he began the formation of a
secret oath-bound and carefully guarded
organization of Western Oklahoma far-
mers. The order is called tlie Farmers'

odd jobs and found employment among the'*Tip'''nf'''^o?r'''^'''"'
''"'^ ''^'•'' ''''^ '"^

other places with a young lawyer, wiio
^

thought he saw the opportunity oi
m.iking some money out of the man.
The suit for Scott's freedom wah

brought in 1848 on the ground that hi.
had become free when he went to free
territory north of the Missouri line. The

age of <»ne year a membership of
more than i'OO of the western part of the
territory of Oklahoma. The order ha.^ a
set of sign.<, grips and words, and meets
once a month in twenty or more diftereni
lodges.
Ihe lodges of the Farmers' Protective

n.ssociation. organized by the rawest kind
of nn amati;ur f:irmer, have been the

lawyer hoped to secure the wages of! cause of the cattlemen quitting the gov
Scott for fourteen years, during which i

ernment lands of Oklahoma. There are
time he said he had really t)een free.

|
{}°^ JY^'^'y^'^,.'^'^*

'^re made up of niany
These would amou
Scott had betwee

had really l>een free ""**^ pastures tnat are made up ot many
uiit to some SITrtO and *^""'*^'^'^^^'^ filings—the employes of the

n r'OO nnd S-lof. I^vel

V

bunched for the purpo.se ofn f.OO and $300 sa\cd. making a large area, but the pasturesThe case went on against tlie estate in
the local court at St. Louis, previous
decisions in the Missouri courts having jt'e

been that a slave was freed upon being!"'' » he .secret (

taken into a free state. It was then eatf,e?nen but''taken to the supreme court, where, in
^'^"'^'"**"- ''"^

1852, the decision of the lower court was
reversed. The importajice of the point
in dispute was then understood, and it

'

are row fenced, and the farmer has the
benelU of the open undlf»turl»ed by cat-

It is all due to the organization
order that made the influ-
rmer felt, not only by the
by the men who kiiew that I

their tenure of office depended upon get- '

ting the votes of the people. The farm-
ers of Oklahoma who have gone Into the
secret order to .save their homes and

Air Tight Stoves.
Medium ttize—regu
Ur price 113.50— special.

DnMi:>''nt.

$2.48

'^i

Stove Boards*
size 28jc28 — hea-Vy
lined— regular price 85c—
for Thursday only

bvood

59c

Thursday Bargains.

Bargains of the rare sort there—don't miss them—they

j

are for tomorrow only,

j
tOComenV JT/recerf/foj-e— Ribbed and plain tops —spliced heel—

j

fast black—regular 18c kind — special price for Thursday,
-f Of/ «

j

per pair.. >^73C
\
Women's Fancy Hose— An assorted lot—of fancy stocking—some

,
have black boots with colored tops—others ha\e fancy horizontal and

j

diagonal stripes—not a pair worth less than Q O f '^C-
j

1 8c—choice of any in the lot tomorrow.per pair / C Of O TOl ZrOC
I Ve/omen's A.II-tuool Cashmere Ho^e-Ydst black—natural color
,
heel and toe— regular price 35c per pair — Thursday's special ^r

I

price, only
_ ^3C

Women's and Misses' 'BlacK. Cotton Hose — Stainless
-f Q

black -full fashioned- regular price 25c—Thursday, per pair k/Z
i

^omen's Wnion .^arfj-—(Vpsilanti make) -natural color—perfect
j
fitting— all sizes—the best garment ever sold at the regular price of
;r;2.50—for one day only, Thursday, reduced to the low &>< •yQ

1 price of, per garment a)>»/ /

i

Women's ^SE/ool T'/^'A/.*- in black—Ypsilanti make—never sold for

less than $i.(X» jjer pair, but for Thursday the price is reduced XQ
I t '. per pair OxC
,
Women's \/nion Suits— Heavy cotton fleeced — regular /TA

j
price 75c—special for Tluirsday, per pair OUC
^omen's Fleece Lined Vests and Pants — regular 1 "7

i
price 25c —Thursday, per garment >/C

' BARGAIN NEWS FROM THE
CLOAK ROOM.

We are making strenuous efforts to close out all our
winter lines—the savings are sensational in every instance.
These for Thursday

—

I tE^omen's ^BOalKjng and T>ress Shirts—oi all wool cheviot—
I

black only—regular price was $5.00—special for d*^ C\f\
Thursday, each J)0*UU
TOomen's WalKjn^ and Tirejs SKjrts—ol black all wool cheviot;
regular $6.30 and $7.50 values—for Thursday,
choice at $5.00
Women's VtfalHjn^ and T>ress SKfrts—oi all wool cheviot—in
black, trimmed with taffeta bands and fancy braid—regular <r'7 CZ(\
price >9—special for Thursday ^)/«>3v/

FURS FURTHER REDUCED.
$30 Electric Coats at $J8.

Women's Electric Seal Coa/j'— with nutria beaver collar and cuffs
—a splendid coat at regular price of $30— special
cleanns: Thursday

K.rimmer JacKft*'
now . . _.,

-were J»5o and $60

—

Persian Lamb JacKfits-

price

-were ^90.00— clearing

$18.00

$37.50

$60.00

Muslin Dresser Scarfs.

Lace inserted—splendid assort-
ment, regular price 35c— sale '^fT-
price Thursday ^^C

Wool Fascinators.

^lacK. and colors— regular
prices 35c and 40c — choice O^T^
Thursday — each ^<JC

Drug Specials.

JVorbuegian Cod Litfer Oil —
The regular $1.00 size—and sold at

§1.00 elsewhere — special for rQ
Thursday. ^/C

Galcum PoUfder {Perfumed)
The regular 15c cans for Thurs- ^
day-each '^

=«

CHILDREN S COATS Half Price!
All Children's Coat> fri-m $12.50 upwards at exactly half price.

$12.50 Children's Coats $6.25
$15.00 Children's Coats ___.$ 7.50

$20.00 Children's Coats „ _ . . _$10,00
$25.00 Children's Coats _ .$12.50

^COomen^s Fleece Lined Wrappers— vieW made, per- C% r\
feet fitting, neatly trimmed, never sold for less than $1.25— ii^y C^
a splendid line of colors, all sizes, special for Thursday ^^ "^ ^^

-4^.

Drug Specials.

Washing Compound — i^psi-
lanti) regular loc size - Thursday's
special price will be—per pack-
age—cmly

Toilet ,yoap [Perfumed) — J
cakes in a box—well worth 12 ^ic

- special price for Thursday Q
—rper box ^C

7c

$Z98 for $4.50 Blankets.
These are iO-4- all tifool plaid
blankets, extra heavy wciglit never
sold for less than $4.50— special,
Thusday, per
pair $2,98

$1.38 for $1.75 Blankets.

A. 11-4 cotton blanKpt tv$th
deep f.mcy colored binders-extra
heavy fleece—a splendid \ alue at reg.
price of $1.75— specially &>< 06
reduced for tomorrow . ^) > .OO

<<-

^

10-4 Cotton Blankets
Heax>y fleece, fancy colored
borders sells regularly at qJc HQ
-for Thursday only '__ / xC
10-4- cotton "BlanKets this is
a special bargain .it 63c —will /1Q
be reduced for Tliursii.iv to T'/C

<^

Barney & Berry Skates at

Half Price.

Choice of all our "Barney rSl
Berry and Union Hardware
Skates^— all sizes — a splendid
assortment and exactly at

—

«

Half Price.
-4^

.lif

A JOKE ON

PRESIDENT

the court room and listened to the evi- 1 husbands for one daj-.

dence.
j

He said that lie did not think that
They became friendly and chatted

j
the women would in any way attempt

with each other about the trial. Dur-
I
to inllueiKe the jurors, as he had in-

ingf one of the conversation.'*, it iS ! structed them carefully not to talk »)t

Mistook Hibernian Dele-

gation For the Saenger-

bund Committee.

j claimed, Mr.t. White told Mrs. Lingeii-
felter that her hu.sband was a clo.'.e

1 ersonal friend of William T. Louff.
who laised funds to employ extra couii-

I sel to assist the prosecution.

j
At the meeting Sunday Mrs. Lingen-

[
felter, it is said, told her husband what

,
Mrs. White had told her. During the

I balloting White is said to have changed
his vote several times and then cast it

for the i)rosecution. An .altercation

.arose between White and Lingenfelter,
the juror said, and Lingenfelter accused
White of being prejudiced in favor of i

^^yr an extended
the prosecution l*eeause of his friend- Ontario
ship for Long.
Hot words followed, which came near

light. The excite-
e's attack of heart

the ca.se. Mendenhall said he went to
the jury room at the time of the alter-

j
cation and admonished the juix>rs not

]
to quarrel. He .said he did not know

j
a the time what the trouble was

i about.

AT CLOQUET.

TlK>
bus-

was fought through the t'nited ^i^'^tes j^^,^,*^^?^*^*;' .^"

circuit court and in the supreme court ua'tion" have
at Washington, in both of which the
decisions of the state supreme court
was upheld.
The decision of the United States su-

preme court, given just before the inau-
guration of President Buchanan in 1857,

startled the North by asserting that a
negro free or slave, had no rights be- j,^^,^ p .^ Mountain Toa
fore the law, and by practically annul!
ing the Missouri comprom
assertion that a slave owner .^.u.i. i.^n.^, <...;,= -jr; ^^«.„ c; t' j^^y

building of them on a .'<oale in
tlu' po.-isiUilltie^ of the sit-
becoirn' a great power in

the politics of the territory ;tj» a re.^ult
of their organization. They a.-^sert. how-
ever, that they have no mission .save the
right.-* of the homesteader to protection
in his claim and crops.

Washington, Feti. W.—There was an in-

cident at the White Hi->use Sunday which
afforded the president great amusement,
although the joke was on him.
In June the Kort^ea.-sit.Mn: Sa«ngerb«nd

j
,.: = ^„,

of America will hold a suei.gorfest at Bal-
f

re.-uiting in a ns.

fimor.', the Unlter! 'Kfr,f;.>i.H of that city [
'"^'>'^ caused Whit

s>-nt a dolegation. here i« invite the prnsi- '
failure, and for a time it was thought

dent to l^e their guipst on that occasion. | he would die. When the balloting was

Cloquet. Feb. 18.—(S])ecial to
Herald.)—Mr.s. D. Faust transacted
iness in Barnum on Saturday.
William Armstrong left a few days ago

visit with friends m

of.

B.\t» FI.1J±1_\T GLENWOOD. WIS
Glenwood. Wis.. Feb. is.—Fire which

originated from a defective chinnu-v m
the Hotel Commercial hist evening "des-
troved nearly the entire block of business
buildings on the north side of Oak streetThe loss will aggregate about JJ5,U00. part-
ly covered by insurance. Among the
buildings burned and the losses ar«-
Hotel Commercial. Sciuister & Kroll. 53Ut)o"
J. C Hootli. two store buildings and re«-
Idenco. $»»(iO: W. S. Tattle, sjiloon. $150i>:
Pabst Brewing company, SiUoon. JUKX)-W. G. Mo.sher. agricultural Implement.s!
UOUO: I. V. Heritage, three store buildings,
13500; Schuster & Kroll, saloon contents
S2D00: Harriman. hardware. 13500. Several
others .sustained smaller losses.

A ReliableRemedy,
proved by thousands of sufferers

to be unequafcd for dispelling dis-

orders of the stomach and liver, is

Beecham's

his slaves in any part of the I'nited
States he pleased. Dr. Chaffee was at

;

that time standing against slavery in'

congress and the fact that his wife
',

owned Scott caused no bitter end of'
comment on his iiosltion.,

Mrs. Chaffee, however, although not
an abolitionist wiis always in sympathy
with the cause of the negro. Her own-
ership of Scott was a pure accident, and
Immediately after the decision in the
courts had been attnounced she freed
the man.
John F. A. Sandford, Mrs. Chaffee's

brother, was executor of the estate and!
acted In this capacity as defendant inj
Scott's suit. .

Men who want their youth, to feel
the same ns when budding into man-
hocd, use Rot ky Mountain Tea. Brings

\l'^ bv"t»Ve''^''^f'^ ^^"^^ ^''"'- '''•^<"' mental .and phy-

,

\>m,M t-,kp'
'"^'•'' I'o^^'^i' of bygone days. Free if it

.L!",-.-V^?!^' fails. 35 cent.s. S. F. Boyce.

fireIiTport

huron hotel

St. Clair House Burned

and One Life

Lost.

Fathers.

Pills.
Sold Kverywherc. In boxes, loc and 25c.

Energy all gone? Headache? stomach 1

out of order? Simply a case of torpid! r. ,,.^ u..,.„„ vt; 1 xr- u 1^ .^w
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will make '

^^"^^ Huron. Mich., Feb. IK.-The St.

a new man or woman of vou. I Clair hotel, one of the largest hostelries
'-

j
of this city, was destroyed by fire at an

TiTTnTrcc TfrninnTT* early hour this morning. A man named
THIEVES WHIPPED worthy, employed at the hotel as yanl-

I man. i:s missing, and is l>elieved to have
t i.t.^ T\ i.f e> .. ^. . i

been burned to death, Milton Campl>ell,
In the Public Square-by Their ? „^"^'"'^",. was fataiiy crushed under

-t * -.MWM falling walls. All the hotel guests made
their esc.ipe. many of them rushing out
In their night clothes when thev awoke

1 miicn \Zx' i?oh 19 ».»« !>-„...> .... i *•* f'"*^ *''« house filled with a deu.seLouisa, K.\.. Feb. ]8.-Ben Prater and smoke. Ed Dutton and two other fire-
^Mlt Holley. ag-^^d 14 and 15. respectively. ! men were slightly injured. The ffre start-
were severely whipped in the Public f^ ^''.°''*'^'

^^'^f '"''^"'^^^ '" ^ ^3'^*'''>' "•'a'"

square by their fathers, in compUance ' J"^ "'^.^"'i
'^"'?. burned fiercely for three

«ui, a , .:.o,-^.v,^..» ., J i^x. ..1
'

"•"'^'^
I
hours before the firemen made anv head-•Rith an agieeme-.u made with the court- wav against it. Tt was 2:30 a. m. that tAe

The boys were l»efore the court on a ' walls fell in. Shortly after that the
charge of stealing chickens. The proof i f'<>n''^^ were gottin under control. Lo.ss
of their guilt w:us conclusive. i estimated at $li>''.in>')

The judge projxKsed to the fathers that I— . _ !

if they would publicly administer a .sound *. a • a^ .
tlirai,hing to the bfjys with keen switches I Thfl SSltirflaV EVeilill^ POSff
laying on the lashes until the maishal ""•••»«/ fcfOlllllg rU9l
said the punishment was sufficient, he

|

would dismi.ss the cases.
The fathers promptly accepted the pro-

position, and. taking the youngsters into
the courtyard, carried out the agreement
In a faithful and energetic manner. A
large crowd witnessed the affair.

is 175 years old- Hvls half a million cop,
ies weekly circulation. Is handsomelj
printed and Illustrated and waats thous'
ands of boys to work for it.

Write for our offer.
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO..

Philadelphia. Pa.

Atr appointment had ii'»en made for the
delegation to meet the president at 10;30,

The .singer^ failea to put in an appear-
ance on time, birf th'-re Arrived at hit?

presldent'.s offices iinother dielegation
from Baltimore, at t'l^ head of which
wad Senator' McComas as friend and
guide.
The doorkeeper ush-Ted the Mi^Comas

delegatlun Into the anfe-room. ' in a few
minutos! tlie president boundol Jnlo the
room and greeted Senitur McComa.s with
his usual exuberance. ' Before the .senator
could make any annov'ceraent the presi*
dent said:

1 am delighted to .- -e you. My Iiish-

putch genealogy doe^ not prevent me
from de.-'iriiig to hear \ jur German .songs

and attend yonr'fest. but really—" '

Realizing that Mr. KK>sevelt had been
led In .some manner lt.;> a mistake. Sen-
ator McComas quickly explained that the
delegation did not ciine to invite the
president to listen to snigs. but to attend
tiie annual dihner of the Hibernian So-
cletv of Baltimore. w.hi-h would be given
In that ritv on the niglit of St. Patricks
Day. March 17. Th- delegation was
highly amused with tli • pivsjdent^s mis-
take, and the good humor exhibited over
It furnished a snffielent excuse for the'
laughter that followed
When the United Sln«ers of Baltimore,

marshaled by Representatives VVachter
and Schrim. made th'-'ir appearance a
few minute.-i later the president told the
story of mistaking a d.'legation of Irish-

men for a delegation oi Germans repres-
enting a .^aengertest.

AFUSSTT"
JURY ROOM

}

Because of the Talk By

Certaitt

Wives.
Indianapolfs. ma., ^Feb. 18.—Ot\e of

the jurors in the Alfxander triai for
j

grave robbery CoM of hii exciting seen

-

in the Jury room. Sunday. Feb. S.

Baihff MendenhiU aiUowed the wives
of several of th* jui*ors. among them
Mesdames J,ime»D. White and Robrl
Lingenfelter, to visit their husband*
rnd talk with Bheiw. in his- ijresence.

For several days( previous to Feb. 8 the

wives of White and'tiingenfelter saX in

Miss Arnold, of Carlton, transacted bus-
iness in the city on Monday.
Mrs. Hoff and Mrs. Dawson, of Scan-

Ion, were shopping in Clociuot on Mon-
day.
Clair Grenier spent Sunday in Duluth.
Bob Pollard has been 111 of late witli

resumed it is alleged White cast his
;
la grippe,

vote for an acquittal because of his
|

Dr. Feming returned on Saturday after

anxiety to g^t back to his home. ! »Pfr,'^'"«J*:'^ ^^^^ '" Chicago.

Attorneys not In the Ciise said that !

-^"'^" McDonald and sister. Mrs. J.

any imputation of outside influence

;

HOLE TO BE DUG

On the Site of~Captain Kidd's

House.
New York. Vvh. is.— Public curiosity hiJi*

fair to lie aroused to :in unusual dcKiea
by an excavation soon to be made on
the proiK-rty at the junction of Pearl
and Beaver .street^. I)ecause on that aytoi,

according to rejmrt. once stood the h-mse
where lived C:i|.t. Kidd when he was not

!
busy with his "long. low. rakish craft."

:

Not f^nly will an excavation be made. but.
,
as a fifteen-story building it to be built

!
on the site, cal.ssons will probahly Ix" put

I

down, .so that if the laic Ca])t. Ivldd
; stored his treasure there nothing can pr«-
I

vent its discovery.
1 In Kidds time the shore of East river
I was Utwe«^n what are now Pearl and
I

Water streets—all beyond that on the
;
present map being "m.iUe ground"-^.nd

I the present owners of the plot in question
say that the rei^ort of Kidd's possession
of it at one time is well authenticate.
The plot is flat iron shape. ~

. ,,

brought to bear on the jury cannot
j

affect the case as it now stands.
!

Bailiff Mendenhall said he was In-
\

structed to do everything possible to

add to th^- comfort of the jurors, and 1

he permlted the wives to join heir

'

SCROFULA
Is an hereditary disease, and one for

which a tainted ancestry or blood poison-
It is trans-

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Brennen. left for Duluth Monday even-
ing, where they were called by the seri-
oiL'? condition of their brother. Johnnie
McDonald, who has been confined to St.
Mary's hospital for some time.
Mrs. Patenaude, of Scanlon, was call-

ing on friends in the city.
Seivert Johnson, of Minneapolis, and an

, , . .,

,

,
employe of the Minnesota & Northern

,

ed parentage is responsible.

I
Wisconsin Railroad company, was scri- i mitted through the blood and shows
ously injured on Saturday while blasting. Wc-«^if i^ e™»ifT«r, o„/1 .,i/»«^<.«i^« ^t *u^
and fears are entertained that he will
lose his sight. He w«s taken to the
Cloquet hospital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold entertained in-

formally Saturday night at their home
in celebration of the eleventh, anniversary
of their marriage. Their friends pre-

1
.sented them with a beautiful silver tea

{
set as a slight token of the esteem in

I
which they are held.

I
Mrs. J. Dorsey has returned from a

visit to Mountain Iron.
The Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal

church will meet tomorrow with Mrs.
C. 1. McNair.

Carter's
Little Uver PUls.

COLLEGE STUDENT

N^

B— P«c.SlaU« Wrapper B

rOIIEAOACIb
FDI DIZZINESS^

FDR BlUOHSKtt.
FOR TORPIB UVCI.
fOR CONSTIPATIOIIL

FORSAILOWSIUR.
FOR THECOMPLEXNi

eURS MGtC NSAOAOMI.

Sent Home Because of a Haz-

ini: Scandal.
Crawfordsville, Ind., Feb. IS.—Stu-

dent Smaltz. president of the fresh-
man class of Wabaah college, has been
sent home because of his participa-
tion in the hazing of President Thronell
of the sophomore class. Several stu-
dents are likely to follow.

I Thronell, the student who was kept a
j
chained prisoner in the woods for
three days, is seriously ill, and is

threatened with pneumonia. After his
|

gradual disa'>pearance of all the danger-
,

escape from the sugar camp he ran for ^us symotoms of Scrofula; strength
miles through the woods, wading fv- ^ ^ ^^ complete cure is effected,
eral streams, finally flndmg refuge in a '

**^'-"*"=>» »"" ** ^^j^v ...
farm house.
Thronell's cla.ssmates had made every

itself in swelling and ulceration of the
glands of the neck, catarrh of the head,
weak eyes, sores, abscesses and skiti erup-
tions, with a gradual wasting away of
strength and vitality. It also attacks the
bones and joints, resulting in white swel-
ling, hip disease and deformities of every
kind. We see the effects of this awfiil

blood taint every day, but it exists in so
many forms that often it passes for some-
thing elseand is treated as auotherdisease.

Scrofula robs the blood of its nutritive

qualities, and it becomes too poor to pro-
duce healthy growth

r*if-T
and development, and THE GIFT
thin, emaciated bodies |^_ -
and pallid, waxy com- Ur A
plexions are the result. TAINTm
Only a constitutional "•' tU

remedy one Uiat works ANCESTRY.
through the blood, can
reach a disease that has been transmitted
through generations or been lurking in

the blood since birth.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all scrofu-

lous matter and tubercular deposits, and
when rich, pure, health-sustaining blood

is again flowing in the veins there is a

S. S. S. contains no strong minerals to
' further break down and derange the sys-

effort to learn, his whereabouts. They tem, but can be taken by the very old, as

! finally captured a timorous freshman, ^^^ ^^^ ^^. well as the middle

I

led him to the river bank and threat-
j ^^ ^^ ^^B aged and young,with

ened to drown him. The frightened
i ^J^ ^^^ ^^^ out anyharmfulafter

! freshman then revealed Thronell's place
\
^^k ^^k ^^k effects or the least

I

of captivity. ^^ ^^ ^^ iniurv' to the most
,

The sophomores found Thronell only
; Wt^ ^^ ^^ llJS-l^^c.ff^^on

' by chance. As they approached the ^ .
dehcate constitution.

farm house the farmer, thinking they !

If you have any signs of Scrofula, or

were freshmen, threatened to fire upon i
your children are stunted or slow of

them with a shotgun. They gave the
|

growth, pale and sickly, write us, and out
sophomore yell and Thronell recog- i physicians will advise you free of charge.

,
nized them.

i The Swift Specific 'Co., AHairtft, G«.

I
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SELLING IS
THINK IT OVER.

SLOW

\
Something You Can See In Any

Restaurant or Cafe.

DULUTH IS

Rapidly Thus Far

This Month.

A pliy-^^i' Jan puts the query; Have I

I

you never noticed in any large res- I

taurant at )un<'h or dlftner time the !

large number of hearty, vlgx)rou8 old
j

(men at the tables; men whose agres
j

' run from 60 to 80 vears; many ol them
|

Lumber Not Moving VeryiS?'?hi'r,i'eVrSier*' '"" """^

j
Perhaps the spectacle Is eo common i

jas to have escaped your observation or

;
comment, but, neverthelesg. It is an
object lesson which means something.

If you will notice what these hearty
old fellows are eating you will obser\*e

that they arc not munching bran
crackers nor gingerly picking their way

I

through
i health
; seem
a properly turned loin of mutton and
'even the deadly broiled lobster is not
altogether Ignored.
The point of all this is that a vigor-

!oua old age depends upon good di-

igestlon and plenty of whok'some food

'and not upon dieting and an endeavor
to live upon bran crackers.
There is a certain class of food

cranks who seem to believe that meat-
coffee, and many oth^r good things are

rank poisons, but these cadaverous.

NOTHIT
President Roosevelt's Re-

cent Remarks Do Not

Apply Here.

Manufacturers and Tlm-

bermen Visiting Other

Lumbering Districts.

fo^od^-lTht ^on^arrfli Birth Ratc Shows Up Well
to prefer a Juicy roast of beef, *^

-Good Average For

Families.

Duluth's birth rate offers no cause for

,
criticism on the part of those strenuous
men of affairs lliat say the deliberate

avoiding cf families Is In effect a crime
slckly-iooking individuals are a walk- i against tlic race.

Ing condemnation of their own theories.
\ i^g^ month 112 babies were born—every
one cf 'em alert, energetic, determined
and strenuous—President Roosevelt, Dr.

The matter in a nutshell is that if the

'stomach secretes the natural digestive

I juices in sufficient quantity any Avhok-
^^ av. ^ * x' v , .» n,

isome food will be promptly digested, l^^tor^*- F. Shrady, of ^ew York and Pres,

The local lumber market Is not partic-

ularly lively thus far this month. There

has Vicen >^ome selling, but not in large

quantities. The principal .sale of the past

few dHy.s was of 2,()0<i,000 feet by the Am-
erican Lumber company, to go East.

There have been a few Eastern buyers

In the market.
Some of the local manufacturers and ^ _

timber men are taking this season of the
|
if the stomach do<^s 7iot do so. and cer-

|

dent Eliot, cf Harvard, will please take

year as a gontl lime to look after tim- tain foods cause distress, one or two nt.tlce^ ^ , .^ , , .v
f . . .111,.. ^^^^^* < nf <i^^r,,t•a T^vdiit-nyi'i Tablets after i^ ^^^ average DuiUtn family there are
ber interests they already huld or ^xpect .of htuai t s Dyspeps a

.

{.^^^ £|^, ,.^f'^[ t^i'"?'-- chilaren as cmparcd with 4 8 a few
to ac^iuir.^ m the South and West. H. W. i

each meal will remo\e all
'^'^^f"'^^,?!- years ago. Health statistics show. how-

Coffin. \V. C. VVinton and Day Brothers
;

cause tney supply Just what t•^ery
^,^.^^ ^j^^^ ^j^j^ ^.^j.^ apparent decrease has

arc looking after interests in Mi^sis.sippi
; weak stomach lacks, pepsin, hydro-

| i,een checked and the tendency is toward
while H. N. M'Harg and others are spend- 'chloric acide, diastese and nux. I the old time large family,
ing some time in Alabama and Louisiana.

; stuarf* Dyspepsia Tablets do not act All this giif« to show tliat recent charges
L,ast week. T. H. M.rrill. <'. L. R'^K and

| the bowels and in fact, are not again.st voluntary sterility do not apply
others connected with tlie Merrill \- fling "Pon the ^<'^^'^ '*" ' '" "^^^^ L»ahith and con.sequently President
Mill .nmpanv left fcr a trip out to the, strictly a medicine, as they a« I aimosi

^^ ^^^^.^^ ,.,^,rlv did not have this city
Parifio. wiufe the company has lar«e : entirely upon the food eaten -i—«H"^ ......
timber' holdings. It is believed to be only

II
^'for regular 25c

I W wash goods.

A great big lot of fancy striped
Madras cloth for waists and sum-
mer dresses— ?tnpe.«^. both plain
and fancy, m all colors. A splen-
did 25c material bought by us at

special sale.

To add interest we include in

this lot and in this one-hour sale,

a lot of light colored percales in

fancy stripes and neat figures. For
one hour Thursday morning, 9 to
ic o'clock, will give choice from
the entire lf<t at iic a yard. Limit,
two waift.e or one dress pattern to
a customer.

Two entire tables of Overcoats

for little boys and for big boys

—

plain ^nd fancy overcoats for boys

from 3 years old to 16 years old.

Overcoats worth up to $9.00. Not
a great many left, but every coat in

the lot is a DOUBLE BARGAIN
at the hour sale prKC of only
13.38-

suits

o add
intercf^t to this sale of boys'

clothes— I hour only, 9 to 10 a. m.

^^y QQ for boys' $6.50 si

•*^^*^^for one hour, to

for 35c union

suits.

Here's a grand bargain for

boys and girls to tide them

over the fierce weather of the

early spring months. Fleece

lined Egyptian ecru union suits

—

worth 35c—for children of 6 to

12 years. For one hour Thurs-

day, 10 to II a. ni., we will of-

fer this line at only 19c a suit.

School children, buffeting Spring

winds will find comfort in these.

A number of our fancy silk

shades for electric lights, become

slightly soiled or mussed during

our rebuilding operations. On
many the damage is hardly no-

ticeable. Still, while worth just as

much as ever, we must take a loss

on account of the mussing, and so

we offer choice for one hour,

Thursday, 10 to n a. m., of silk

shade?, worth up to $i.3<). at the

wonderful price of 25c each.

a que-tion of a little more time, when
the I ompany will have completed its i ut
In tliis district, and will transfer its op-
erations to the coast. It is rumored that
t*ie members of the firm aro making the
present visit with their timber estimator.
•^Ith the vif'w of securing more .standing

digesting

it thoroughly and thus gives a much-
needed rest and giving an appetite for

the next meal.
Of people who travel nine out of ten

use Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets, know-
ing them to be perfectly safe to use at

in mnid wiien he said
"I do nut know whether 1 most pity cr

most despise foolish f.nd selfish man or
1

woman who does not understand that the
only things equally worth having in life
.are those, the acquirement of which nom-
inally means cost and effort. If a man or
woman, through no fault ol liis ct hert;.

»ny time and also having found out by
; f^fjeH thronglj life denied of those iiighest

pine adj<iining that they already own at
; experience that they are a safeguard of all .ioys, which spring only from home

the coa.st. 'against indigestion in anv form, and
|
life, from the having and bringing up of

.Ivo.al maufacturers are taking little or
|

°.
. ^ .. have to at all hours ;

many healthy children. I feel for thorn
Intf-rost In the recent advnce of two

j

^"""«> /"•,,' ,' , . '
,v,<i t.-.vf>HnB. 1 ^f^P &"<! respectful sympathy—sympathy

th- yellow pine .frpight rate, iand^_ all kinds of food^
V*^,!-..!'.?"^tS !

«ne <-xtends U) the gallant fellow killeo
DO

Vh<^re llie'i"urii-)erl.sshipp<;d Into this tor- i public for years have
ritorv. There have been times in the past

j faith to Stuart's Tablets,
when the lumbermen would have viewed

| ^jj ,iruggists sell them

pinned th^ir at the beginning of a campaign or who
,
toils hard and is brought to ruin by the '

the iPoieasi' in freight rates with pleas-
j ^ j^j, f^\.^p,i packages and any drug

ure. especi.illy those m Minne.sota who
1

, ^ M-iine to California, if his
have had to compete v.ith the yellow pme,fJtL!!°^\.Jr''"t,Ad, Jill S^^^ that

are i Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the most
popular and successful remedy for any
stomach trouble. ,

at 50 cents fault of others.

Jon«»s Methodist Episcopal church, the 1

Rev. Otho F. Bartholow. pastor; Bush-
wick R"formed church, the Rev. F^tlward

Nilos; the South Pocond street Methodist
|

Episcopal, the Rev. Frederick yauiuJtrs: I

and the Plymoutli. the Rev. Newell •

Dwight Hillis, n.istor.
j

All four pastors lecelved their checks 1

on Fridiiy nnd informed their congre-
[

ipeto v.ith the yei.ow pine;&*«.t .fo»» Maine to

jnanufacturers. The situation h,-i.s under- ! opinion were asked,

gone a change for white v>ine stocks
not In a condition to warrant dealers in

making a campaign aK^^inst S<'Uthern
yellow pine. The explanation for the raise

In frelglit is wdil to be that the railroads
know the traffic would stand the increase
xrithrait defrea.sing its volume, and tliey

made it. The advance on yellow pine is

thken .IS another Indication of the
Btrength of the general lumber market.
' There lia.s been no let-up in tho saw.ng
operation.^ of the local mills now engaged
on their wmter lumb<^r cut. There have
been a few delay.'*, perhaps, thro.iprh log
Bliortage l.nt this has not been seriou.s.
' Intensclv cold we.ather of ilie past few
davs ha-s practk-ally stopjx-d for the time
bofnfi: the rep.'iirs that wore being made
on the mills which will start up the com-
ing spi-ing.
The Ts'ehagamon T..umr)er rompany's mill

has closed down for the winter, with a
cut of JUMiOO.riOO for the past year. The
companv has its camps operating near
lAke Nebagamon. Wis. and will take
out f. /ml the same amount of legs the
coining year.
An authentic denial has been made of

the repr.rl that the Tower Lumber com-
pany is selling out its mill and timber.

The companv Is shipping t'lO carloads of
logs per dav from Bearhead Lake to the
rnlU at Tower.
Plunimer .V Ash are receiving new ma-

chinerv for tlieir mill at Virginia. Owing
to a delay in getting part of the machin-
ery the new plant will not the ready to

Ht-irt up until late In April. The company

"But the man or woman who deliberatf-
ly avoids marriage, and has a iieait so
cold as to know no ;>assion. and a brain
so shallow niid sclfisii as to dislike hav-
ing children, is in « ffect a criminal against
the r.ace. and should be an object of con-
temptuous abhorrence by all healthy peo-
ple."
There were 112 babies In January as

compared witli 110 in January of 190;;.

The death rate is en the incro.'ise, but
not among children. During the past
month (il persons passc.-l aw.'iy as com-
pared with 50 for the corresponding month
of l.ist year—incidontally there were more
deatlis l.aM montii than for a great many
year.j. ^^
The heaffh arr.or.c rhllflrrn Is compara

All da}^ bargains
Thursday.

BASEMENT.

Sleds - A;; hail j.rjce.

Skates-'^'-' I'^if iricc.

Baking shells—ler doztn, 35c.

Mica — il>ict f-liitts, 2.^3. Ic.

Trays— '?"^c'^—i»icJi«ied, 10c.

5c table — f^fifi^ «nd ends cJ cLina, fiafs

and trcKketv woilh up to soc.

lOc table-'-"'dds and cndf cf china. ^]siii

uficj crovltti}.^wttv»U; to yj.

;cc toxes—

sations uf the good fcrtune that had ; lively good but it is the ()id( r neople that

fRlallen their chinches at the Friday I are dying and thcii taking off is Pireely

night prayer meeting. | attril>utc;d to pneumonia, grip and kin-

At the Eushwick Avenue church the
|
dred diseases.

I meeting was turned into one of th.^nks-

giving. and "Praise «.;od. from whom all

j
ble-i-ings flow." was sung.

'

A*^! the checks were presented for pay-
;
ment on Saturday. All of lliern were re-

]
turned to the depositors marked "No ac-

i

count. ' Tl»e checks were signed Robert
1
Schneider, Jr,

There is something of an epidemic in
this respect. Vnysicians reijort many
cases of more noufe torm than ti.07 have
ever been oalk-d ('U to attend befoie tut
this does not apply tc children.

REWARD FOR TRIPLETS.

PUSHING ORE DOCK. ! Montana May Pay $3,000 to I

the Mother.

MAIN FLOOR.
Writift> pa^erk.- kid hnish.

frj-ccia. I2c.

La\endar— :oc tciics itr sc.

Kandkerciuelfv^.Mi lu^L lioca— isc hcn^

ititchtd. c£ch"ICC.*l

Pillow topi— Kivi;::.r li.i^ velcur pilicw

I llkw t. 1
- t^Ct . >.

Stockings—fwicy cclcred WtJe thread 75c

liotitij, itductd tc 35c.

Petticoats -Kii!t underskirts inyrey. will

uA.nd itnjct—7;C values K i 35c.

Valentines — F trv valentine inihe iitaM.

now t'.ii .- jii half price.

Silverware— Roter* 1X4; knives and kiks
— the slandatd siKtT i>lated cutlery. Thurt-

dav rc' -c' $3.50.

Qloves and mittens - Wcol and kid—
plain iind iaiicy writts — liiifd and unlintd—
cloi'ini: cut all odd: iind tndt hX cut iiicct: —
5C to 50c.

pVNTONspinfDMIM
I THE BIG If /^tx \ WHERE I

CLASS BLOCK
5TORE

QUALITY IS'

PARAMOUNT

Crowds at hour sales
Every clay, are evidence of the (jood values we
arc giving. The goods sold during these sales

arc usually below cost of manufacture or raw ma-
terial. Quantities are limited. I'^or that reason

and to stimulate morning shopping the 'special

prices are restricted to a single hour, yesterday

morning, with the thermometer registering 24 be-

low zero, there were crowds at the 9 o'clock and

10 o'clock sales. That shows the confidence of

the people in Glass Block announcements. We
do what we sav we'll do.

Bargain Counter

No. 2 -Center.

5c lOc 15c
for Jill odds and
ends of boys', girls'

and babies' caps,

toboggans, tarns,

etc. Valuts up to

50c in this lot.

Bargain Counter

No. 1 -West.

5c and 7c
for embroideries worth
up to 2c»c .1 yard.

3c and 5c
for laces wortli up to

15c a yard.

Great Northern Company Work
on Extension.

Th^" Great Northern company has a

„^ , ,

fun e of 2(>0 mc-n at work on the new "re
is"nowh;mki)jg large .luantilios of logs at

j ^^j,^ extension at Allouez bay. and the

^A^n Ai'hlaml report says that the Edwarcllrifcw is to be doubled, working day anri

Hlnf>-» l-uinV)cr corapariy has sold about [niKht. within a short time. Eiectr.c

125 WiO.Oi^t r.-»-t of its out on rhtr<|iiamt'|Eron
j
lights in large numh<-rs will be used to

bav thi-j C4>mlng st-ason, both <it Norway illuminate the work by night. Tlic n«-w

and whitp pino. W. H. (Tilbcrt i.i credit-

ed with havinpr pur.-ha.v*-'! a large tract

of standing pine from Street. rhatfi»,ld &
Company, of fhlcago. and of reselling the
name within forty-.ight hours to Saginaw
parties at a hand:^onio profit.

The lumbermen of thi.s part oi the stat<».

as well as other porlinn.", are not t.iking

kindly to the bill that lias lieen introduced

In the Minnesota state legisliture which. ;

they claim, under the exou.^e of prevent-

j

Ing fore.<t flr.-s. re<iuires the lumbermen ;

to clear clearings. Thl.'S the lumbermen
!

•laim would break up in business half i

the l(iK.:?i:i:; .ontractcrs. were the bill to !

l)ecoinc a law and operative. i

Two addili. nal l-gfring trains have been !

put on Iho Dululh .*i Iron Range road.]

About -50 r'arloads of logs arc now being
,

hauled Into th** city over tlii.s road .at
;

the present time. The roail is also hand- i

ling '.bcut li'J ears ii»r days to other >

polnf--. Tow.r. Kly .md tli'- mines.

The Scott-«raff Lumber company, i

dock will b«' SCO feet long and will hav<«

bl' pockets. Two pile drivers are now at
the work and a i>ortable sawmill is u.sod .

to cut the timbers into the required
It Mgths.
W.nk ha.s commenced on the addition to

i
the St. Paul «: Western coal dock near

|

the iiit^resUite bridge. Barnett *i Record
j

j
i<.«mpany has both contracts.

j

Butte, Mont., Feb. 18.—Guy W,
Stapleton, represeutative in the legie-

lature from Butte, has introduced a
resolution to appropriate $3000 for the
benefit of the triplets recently born to

the wife of Steven Murphy, a miner.
ytapleton's reRolution explains tii.it

the purpose of the aptropriation is to

give proper recognition to the patriotic
and praiseworthy result and to demon-
strate to the world that the aspersions
cast on Butte and that the official

alatemeiit that nothing could be raised
there is without reason, and also for
the purpose of encouraging the indus-
try.
The resolution, which grew out of a

heated discussion over a county divi-
sion bill in which Butte was attacked
for its immorality and barrenness, w.ns
referred to r, committee.

Bargain Counter

No. 3— East.

9c a yard
for mill ends of wliitc

gCKxlsand 40-in. lawns
wdrtli up tu 30c.

I2J4c a yard
for white madras, oxfords.
7)}.'?a!j«! .nnd iiwrreri-red

novelties, worth 25c a yard.

All day bargains
Thursday.

SECOND FLOOR.
Astrakhan muffs, regular n'h values,

reduced to only $2.19.

Half price—Every Wonians coat or cape,

mry s-'itl* "^oat or cavu- in the hou^e reduced

to iiali price.

Dress skirts—$8.oc values now $4.75.

Walking skirts—4i2 values now$5.»5.

Shoes— Lndies. and misses felt and fleece

lined Si. so and fa.oo shoes, per pair. 8»c.

Rubbers—Small sizes, pair, 5c.

Alaskas -I' CO quality, small si/cs osly^

254 to 5—Thursday, l»c.

-<

THIRD FLOOR.
Wall paper sale— ^-innial sale of lhq«-

sands ol rolls of hnt i?c and 2cc papers .nt.'i)er

roil, 8c and 7C.

Ready mixed paints -New siocit of

ready liiixcd p.iinis and varnislics now rcadv.

I'ricesway below paint stores'.

Brushes - Paint, kalsomine and varnish

brushes all at Glass Block prices.

Dry kalsomine- A!! sliades new ready-

\vc ari ! ca(l(;ii;.itf r;f.

Trunks and bags - All kinds-.

Brusseline ;»f* scpiares— fine panems—
lower in piice than anywhere else in Dululh.

Lace curtains _ Noltinjirham^ in white
and fcru. fJ.rs values at. only $1.85.

ingrain carpet-gc'<*d 4Se cj<iahty, pretty

patterns—at only, per yard 29c.

Silkoline - r« cpialily. iK-r jaid. »C. W

i^ "I ^\
i
for its immorality and t

Uiil^J TORTURING

DFVI IN IS CHAMBERLAIN

rfiMINf '
^^^^ HOPEFUL

I The Hyacinth's boilers brok<?
the Bay of Biscay on Monday.

down In

Of

Irish Member of Parlia-

ment to Speali In

Dulutb.

••Acro.SJ the Desert,' a new scnsa- i

tional melodrama, will be offered to th:

patrons of the Lyceum Thursday and
Fri<lay evenings. The play is said to!

ps and .'wiwInV,- for
j
be handsomely mounted with elaborate Iwhieh i^ operating onin „ ^^ -

,

Richardson .t Avery, has olo.^e<l up the
; Q^onery and a cast ol unusual strength

ram
tho
A

Cfontraero1:^Srnirh.'Vnrrhe McAYpine'L^ funny situation."', it is said a bet-

ber f^ompany s contract. ter play has never been off'^red. The
. ThP rross Rivor l.umhpr company is|pjQj

,3 ptrong. consistent, real. It is 1

rutting .'hout 12.fW.WK.t f-et of '<^K^„ j;;" i storv of heart interest, a blending of

lip .-It Mcsaha. hnving anoui cleaned "P
! fhe play itself demands and reciulres a

„V";^'^r !." lof.U'of'Voes per rtav are Utroiig Acting company.For patron^? who
?l.e\ngpiUin"itn!o'Sfl^^^^ excitement, startling «;Hmaxes.

A PRACTICAL JOKE.

is
on

S;:^ts*'^^g^''oM"Kooo'f^et''':^^!goo<i and bad. a constant battle of con-

hmTg up la.Kt W.i.-on. , llicting feeling. Laughter and tear-,

Fred .Solberg has completed his opera-
| sunshine and shadow throughout this

tions In Solway. A small mill is cuttafj
; pQ^.^.^fuj pj^y, ;

tics there. ,...„' • • •
I

Robert VVhitesides. who is lodging at!
, Orenle ' as presented bv the

iS^^.lliTdr l^'^ihlth""'"
*""'• "^"^ '^^HFerrr;<:om:iians:VpleLsing the audi-;

are hauled t.. tn.iutn.
) ences at the Metropolitan. It is one of 1

[the best things the company has put on
I during the several weeks of its en- I

jgagemont at this theater. Tonight it

Churches Imposed Upon By r^iH be given its last performance and

Big Bogus Checks. \

'

Now York. Feb. IS.— .\ practical Joker

or a m.an of unsound mind, made victims '

of fnnr churches in Brooklyn last weeU ,

mailing to each pa.stor a check for $50)0

cfrawn on the Fir.«t National bank oft

Brooklyn. Payment was refused on pre-
j

Bcntatii.n. The four churches are the

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It -vrcakens tlie dclicato lung tissucfl,

derKsijreg the ciige?tivc organs, and

breaks down the general health.

It ottf» causes headache aiid dizzi-

ness, iiiii>air*i the tasic, smell and

beaiiDg, and afic.ts iho voice.

Being a constitutional disease itr©«

gni!'08 a con&iiMuional remedy.

Hood\^ Sarsaparllla

i tomorrow evening then? will be

j
change of bill, "The Crucifix" being the

! play derided upon.

i
The specialties given this weak are

I

good.

I aFcass lake.

Cas« LAke. Minn., Feb. IS. -1 Special to

The Herald. i-At a meeting of the direc-

tors of the First National bank <'f/ ass

T>ake the following officer were elected

vesterday: President A. F. F*-""'^.
j

Braincrd; vice president. G. I». i^aKar.

,

Brainerw. ca-'^hier; F. P. l^isner. f ass
|

I.Ike: ai>si:5tanv cashier. R. H. Sehuniak.r.

.

Cass Lake. The dhIv change in the ofTicer.s
^

Is that of cashier and H. E. Reed is re-

,

Jieved and Mr. l^isner tftkes his ^ce

;

here. Cashier Reed was an able officer

and has manv friends are sorry to lo.se

him Mr. I.,eisner is from St. Cloud and

DISnOURING

Skin,Scalp and Blood

Humours

Speedily Cured by Gutlcura

Soap, Ointment and Pills

When the Best Physicians and

All Else Fail.

Col. John F. Finertv Here

to Arrange For His

Coming.

Satisfactory Results

From His Visit to

South Africa.
C.<re Town, F^b. ]s.— ColoniJil Secretary

Chamberlain and his party arrived here

today and met with a hearty reception

from n crowd ot about 10,000 persons

jiwaiting them in Great Market lane.

During the reading of one of these Prime
Ministvi Spi igp arrived on the platform

Shoots Two Rmales.
J. D. Slogan shot two female wolves

near his farm in 65-17 and yesterday re-
ceived the bounty of $50 for the pelt?. H-*
said tho wolves are numerous in his lo< al-
ity and that they have been killing moose
and deer. Up to the present time this
s<-.ason, there have been eigliteen wolves
killed, eleven being females and seven
males.

TO INCREASE STORAGE.

Hall Elevator at Superior to

Have Addition.
The .-^loia^^e capiicity of the Hall eleva-

tor ill \Vest Superior ts to be trebled. The
contract for the work has been let to the

Barnctt-Recoi-d company nnd the im-
provements will be completed by June.
The Hall elevator, owned by Me<'arihy

j

Norman l^f-ach,

Mr. Chamberlain in the course of his'/; y,- \jPi'i^5*iL
speech made a powerful appeal (or «»<M Vv iJ. w^Lciman.

Skip-15.

Cass Lake -

National German American bank 01
• St Paul, .ind was for eleven years clerk I

i of the German- American banV of Crook-'
ston. He has purchased mui h stock in •

; the bank and becomes one of the direc-

;

I tors. . .. ..1.1 '

I The railway division -workers at this
j

I point are with difllculty trying to keep|
j up with the trains, and esn.-cially thej

I Height men who are inconvenienced by,
the extremely cold weather. Some of;

the .-ars from the "W^st are covered with 1

: a solid covering of ice. Tlio St. Paul
|

r» w .,1, , „».: •r-«...i,ai, -nflv ^iieo4 ,^o_ i pa.«."»enger was about half an hour late
|Radically ana pcraiailcntJj CUiCS kA-

^
1^^ j.^av-ing Bemldjl, the engine having to!

'Nrt n>-.;^ fliroat. stomach.!^ f'^nt overnight to Cass Jjike shed toi
MO,., Uiioai, swjiii-ic^,

,j^^ pi-otected from the frost. The therino-
; meter registered :» degrees below at

|

breakfast time. The frost put the steam I

tarrh of -.Ijo

bovcJf , ftiii more dotio^t* organa.

Read (he tcstimoiuaia.

2io sunyiltt-te for IIooU's acts like

Hood's. C*^ f'K.Ta to get Hood's.

"i was tTO'»^^l^»*. with catarrh 20 years,

Bec«:i'- fUlf'iocnts o! cures by Kcck1'«i Par-
i
ciiarle,*? Tedford. of the Tedford hotel.

,
,' «i 4 .» » •-,<»»«- land Conductor Chaffee. Others are to

aparJlla resoivcd to try It. Four uottlc3 j^,,,,,^ ^ ^y^^^^ j^^e successful.

Milircly c-irrci rae." William Shehmah,

lO.dOth St., Milwaukee, Wis.

}:c>oa's Sarsaparllla promises to

euro and keops tha promise.

The agonizing itching nnl burning

of the skiu, as in ec/em.i ; the frightful

scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair

and crusting of the scalp, as iu scalUd

head; the faci.1l disflgurementc, a* in

piinple* and ringworm ; the awful suf-

fering of infants;, and anxiety of worn-
out parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
gait rheuin,— all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-

fully cope -with thein. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills are euch

has groat coni^dcnce in the future of! gtands proveu beyond all doubt. No
He was cunnectevi with the! statement is made regarding them that

is not justified by tlie strongest evi-

dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford iinmedi.ite relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy h.ive made them the standard
skin cures, blood purifiers and hiunour
remedies of the civilized world.
Bathe the affected p.irts with ':o}-

M'.itcrand Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales, and soften

the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-

ment freely,' to allay itching, irritation

nnd inflammation, and soothe and heal,

Col. John F. F^nerty, national presi-

oent of the -UulUil Irish league in

America, arrived In the city la«t even-

ing. A number of members of the

Duluth branch n,et him at the Spald-

ing last night ard discussed the \York
j

of the league.
*

j

The object of Mr. Fiiwrty's visit to 1

this city was to make arrangements
j

for a public meeting, to be held in
'

April, at which Hon. Joseph De^'Hn,

M. P.. will address the citlzfens of Du-
luth on the situat.on in Ireland and the

work which has been undertaken by
the league in Irel.ind and Is now reaciv

Ing u happy tern.ination, which result

, has been acocaiMished by the sys-

I

tematlc work cl the new organiza-

tion.

1 Col. Finerty, i:. commenting on the

(
king's speech in parliament yesterday,

!
said that it was very favorable for

i Ireland and for the settlement of the

I

land question, which has always been

'a source ol gre.it annoyance to the

j
British common;'

' "The Irish land question Is about to
i

i be settled," he '-lid, "and it is going
j

to be settled rigiit, after a struggle of
|

many years. The people will become
|

the owners of the soil they till, and this
j

will stop the great flow of emigration

union of the races. He admitted, how-

1

ever, thai since Jils arrival in Ca|>e Col-

j

ony he had become less- hopeful of im- . -^ wii/^ntte
mediate .satisfactory results from his! ij, Vv J^:;',,"^' ,1

visit, as he found that the ant;igonism
! ^ > "''''""'^"'

(Of the two races had become chronic. : ^;,'-|"f:7'-,
Rebellion was exalted into heroism and i

*^ • jij.,j _''"'^ •

loyalty w.as discountenanced and ostra- • ^
;

cised "even the puljit joining in the prop-
1 aganda tending to intensify the separa-
I tion ol the races.

I
On leaving the platform Premier Sprigg

1 was again made the subject of a hostile

1 domc>nHtia(jcin.

1 Brothers of Duluth. is a cleaning and mix-
riirlincr PoitlAC I

hig elevator .and at present It has storing
CUl Jills U<11JIC». capacity of alK'Ut M.OOO bu.'-h*-ls. this be-

Threc games were plavcd at the Dululh I i"? "••^•^^ merely for temporary storage ^f

Curling . lub rink Last evening and the 1 Jfiam to be treat. -d. I he firm s bu.«lncss,
- hciwcver, has Ix^en increasing and is ex-

pected to increase the coming season so
that the pres<'nt « apaclty will be far too

j
small to do the business desired.

! The contract taken by the Barnett-
i Record company calls for the erection of

t
four brick outside storage bins and for

i

the raising of the roof of th<- elevator

I
huiliiing proper ^;o as to Increa-se the
Working space for the machinery. The

! bins will Increa.se the storage capacity by
from 75,<Niy to lOfi.-'XKi bushels.

I When the work is completed it will
be In such shape that a shutdown of only
a few days will enable the <ontracior3
to m.ako the connections so that the elc«
vrttcr will lo^;e scarcely any time at all.

j The expense of the cntai-gemcnt will be
bout i\h,(Ktf>.

Bccres were as lollows;

BOARD OF TRADE BT'TTON.S.
K. E. Johnson, W. E. Richardson,
«'. S. Graff, Ron Smith.
Frank A. Day, E. N. Bradley.
E. M. Whvte, C. A. Duncan,

Skiii— 11:. Skip— 9.

MANLEY-McLENNAN.
VV. H. Denham,
C. J. McBride,
A. B. Black.

\\ G. C. Tyre,
Skip-l;i.

O. Payne,
K. Forsyth,
<'. F. West,
W. E. Magner,

Skli>-y.

TEST OF BOILERS

Results In Defeat For Water

Tube System.

BELIEVE WAR
INEVITABLE

Passengers Say That

Guatemala and Salvador

Will Fight.

I^ondon. Feb. 18.—The second trial of

the Bijtish second-class cruisers Hya-
cinth and Minerva, fitted with water-

tube and cylindrical boilers respectively,

has resulted in another defeat for the

water-tube system. The warships left

,

PlynifiUth with an equal quantity of coal, i
Ih

iCiF Gibraltar, and the- Minerva steamed Central American ports, believe that war
twelve hours .ifter the Hyaeinth.s btink- ,^j Guatemala and Salvador is in-
ers were emptied. The vessels lOcoaled

, ^ ^,^ ^^_ _ ^ ^,^^^ promineuti

San Francisco, Feb. IS.—Passenger on

steamer Peru which has arrived from

A Handsome Souvenir.

I

The Institute E<hoes. the publieaCon
! issued by the .Sa"^red Heart Institute, ha-*

j
published a very handsome souvenir of

i the Sacrt'd Heart Cathedral. It contains
j
an exterior view .'ind three Interior vlcw8

i
ot the han«i.«ome cathedral and also a

i

jjortrail of Bi.shop McGolrick. The read-
ing matter ts an interesting history of
the cathedral ficir. the coming of Biuhop

! McGolrlek. delailln.a: the burning of the
; old jiro-cathedi al. the erection of th«
j
present edifice, and Includes descriptlonn

i of the latter. i'liere are al.so reviewed
i some of the principal events in the history
' of the cathedral, such as the visit of
Cardinal Gibbon and Cardinal S.itolli. the
conferring 01" the title of MoiisiKiior upon
Very Pev. Father Buh. the cclebr.-itloij

of Bishop McG«»lrick's name day, etc.

HEAVY DAMAGES

They report

the statement
that President Caborii will not live to

serve out his term. They say the infer

established and then

heating plant on the passenser out of_
working order. There has lieen great
suffering here through the extreme cold.

|A party of Cass lAkers went to Cole>-
j

rado for timber and stone claims yes-

1

ferday noon. The party consteted^'Gf J.
j

T. Gardner, E. Allerton. wife and frler»d.

A weak stomach cawie* .1 weak body
! And Invites disease. Kodol Dyspep^lft
Cure cures and strcrujthene the stomach,

I and wards oft and overcome* disea.<?e.

iMax Wlrth.

1 peace will be
I
English capital will be invested m

j

,
Ireland and a new era ol prosperity

I

will dawn in Erm." .
\

1 Mr. Finerty gave a tricf leport oil
' the progress of the leagrue in this coun?
try and said thai nearly $40,OCO of ihe

[

$100,000 pledged at the Boston conven-
|

tion had been mised and $35,000 had
j

been forwarded to Ireland. \

A meeting of the local branch of the

United Irish league will be called soon

and arrangements made for the recep-

tion of Mr. Devlin on the occasion of

his visit to Duluth. Ho has been dele-

gated by the national officers of th«

and, lastly, take the CXiticura Resolvent
[
organiaation to make a tour of the

Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood. United States li' the interest of the

This complete treatment, costing but j
league and for the organization of

one dollar, aflords Inataut relief, per- i
branchen in all the

^^^^^^J'^H^.^ ^"^
mits rest and .leep iu the seCefest ^ f" ^aa been venr successful He

forms of pc-pma -ind other it^hino- "^ ^^^ honor o< bei'i« the youngest
lorina 01 ec^eina aua oiner itcning,

-_„rnber of the British commons and
burning and scaly humours of the skin,

| ^^^ ^j ^^^ brightest, being only 30 years
scalp and blood, and polnta toasi>eedy, ! ^j j^g^
permanent and economical cure when I The date of meetlfisr cannot be an-
all other remedies and the bestphyai-

j
nounced as yet, but is expected to b«

dans faiL held about the firit wieek in April.
|

The vessels recoaled

v.^^^rwf!;i a;"s;'«,.X8'^j ^^^^. -l 'iKs?,;?,
'-'" "'« ""'

15 with the result that the Minerva I
backw.ard in cirruiating

reached Portsmouth at 1 ockxk this

morning having averaged eighteen >'n'^t'^- )

-"^.p-
j.; Dial Gen. Toled6 will if he de-

—
I
siires, be placed at the head of the gov- •— ~

I

ernment. In the latter part of January, I

; according to M. I'rhcmlster. a merchant,
j

land Herman A. Dodge, .a locomotive en-

j

gineer, both from Guatemala City, a
]

; battle was foUght by the government >

j troops .-xgainst the reb«?ls at Jutlapa.
j

'about ten le.ngues from the Salvador
j

'frontier. Business in Guatemala Is be-

1

i
ginning to wane on .'UTCount of the excited

' condition of the covmtry ami at the time
of the Peru's departure $1.S00 In native
currency was worth only JlOO in gold.

A p.-vssenger on the Peru leaving San
Jose De Guatemala, was Gopalo Ruiz, a
Colombian who ha«l been expelled from
Guatemala by order of President Cab-
roia.

Awarded to Spain From Ship

Building Company.
Edinburgh, Feb. IS. -The court of ses-

sions today awarded tho government of
.Spain $337.5<X) in the .action begua hero
January M, by the Spinish minister o£
marine, San<hez Toca. to recover KJTo.O'V
from the Clyde Bank lOnglneering & Ship-
building company b<^cause cf the eom-
p.T.nys failure to deliver in contract time
lour torpedo bu,at destrejyers which had
been intended tor use daring the SjKinlsh-
American war.

,

For Neuralgia

For Headache

For Pain in the Side.

Bathe the affected parts freely

with the Liniment, at the same

lime take a small teasixi'onful in

sugar and hot water. In .severe

cases of Neuralgia apply flannel

cloths wrung out in hot water.

A bottle of Hinkley's Bone Lini-

ment is a regular medicine chest in

Itself, because il contains a cure for

every pain. It penetrates to the

SUDDENLYJTRICKEN.

Man Dies While Talking to

Sick Wife.

New York. Feb. 18.—Sitting on the edge

of her bed talking to his wife, who was
ill, P'rank A. LAphara wa<? stricken dead

with heart disease at hi."* home in thLs

city. When stricken he was congrat
ulatlng

SINK WITH ALL ON BOARD.
Chicago, Fob. li.—According to th«

Record-Herald's New QrUians correspond-
ent, a iwivatc cablep^ram received ther«
from Rio de Janeiro states that th«
steamer Belluera Wund from Rio da
Janeiro to Now Orlepns v.-lth a cargo of
croffee, has gone down with nil on boju-<L

and when taken internally it suf

fuses the wJioIe system with vigor-

ous warmth and healing. It is th«

grandest medicine In th« world.

On every box. A Woman in Red*

Never take another instead.

^UECTRq
!r SilverPoUsb ?!

SILICON
"When a dealer says another "Is just ••

good" rcxnembor that's 'el»op talk" vrhio^

Hundred.*! of lives sAved «very year by
j means greater prcAt for him hut low fo»

«ving. Dr. :rhomaa- ccjeci ric on In the
^Xs uniike all oUiors, 11*8 best.

Mrs. Lapliam on her improved

very bone when applied externally, oondttion. Mr. Lapham was eupposodly
•* ... «n perfect health.

He was M year* of r.ge and was very
well known in stoei circles.

:p=t=r- taHimimt^

Sold everywli*r«, 25c. 60c, and H.0O l^otise juiUwhen it U needed. Cures crotip.
|

J^°"\ *" "
„ 3^ ^110 StreeL K-w York

P^ bottle. i
heals barua, wounds of every sort. I -'SILICON," 30 Cim fctreet, «ew »om.

\
I
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

part of the trusts, and they will

its way. because it applies only

"hereafter organized."

place few obstacles in

to trusts that may be

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
It is important wlicn desiring tlic address of your

paper changed, to give both old and new address.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.
Two Harbors Iron News: The Duluth Her-

ald has edged up a little nearer the journalistic

front this week, by moving into a new home, fur-

nished with up-to-date machincrj- and every aux-
iliary for getting out a newspaper. The Herald
has waxed strong and prosperous during recent
years, and is one of Duluth's institutions which
deserves its most loval consideration.

NOT MUCH PUBLICITY.
The Republican organs arc trying to make the peo-

ple believe that congress by adopting the Nelson amend-

ment to the new department of commerce law, has pro-

vided for trust publicity. Here is all the so-called pub-

licity paragraph provides:

''J'he said commissioner shall have power and au-

thority to make, under the direction of the secretary of

commerce and labor, diligent investigation into the or-

ganizations, conduct and management of the business,

of any corporation, joint stock company or corporate
j

combination engaged in commerce among the several
[

states and with foreign nations, excepting common car-

riers subject to 'an act to regulate commerce,' approved

Feb. 8, 1887, and to gather such information and data

as will enable the president of the United States to

make recommendations to congress for legislation for

the regulation of such commerce and to report such

data to the president from time to time as he shall re-

quire; and the information so obtained, or as much there-

of as the president may direct, shall be made public."

Thus it will be seen by the above text of the law it-

self that as a trust publicity measure it is a sham. No
publicity is provided for, except such as the president

may see fit to give, the trusts not being compelled to

furnish any information to the public. There is no pen-

alty provided for trusts that refuse to furnish informa-

tion to the commissioner or president, and the presi-

dent is not compelled to give to the public any facts he

may secure. It is not strange that the trusts made no
effort to prevent the enactment of this weak law.

Tiierc was a story sent out from Washington that

John 1). Rockefeller had telegraphed to several senators

protesting against the so-called "trust buster" bills and
especially the Nelson amendment to the departtncnt of

commerce bill. This story has been shf>wn to be un-

true. Mr. Rockefeller never sent any telegrams of the

character alluded, to c>r relating in any way to the trust

bills. William E. Curtis, of the Chicago Record-Herald,

whose sources of information are generally very reli-

able, says that "Mr. Rockefeller and the Standard Oil

company did not object to the publicity section of the

department of commerce act." The prompt passage of

the bill and the j)ractically unanimous vote in its favor

furnish all the needed evidence that m^ trust opposition

was offered ti> it.

CHANGES IN THE HOUSE.
The political graveyard will be greatly enlarged

when the adjournment day for congress arrives, two

weeks from today, and many members of congress will

sadly use the sad prefix of ex- to the title they have

worn. The political mortality in the house will be much
larger than that in the senate, even in proportion to

members. Fully one-third of the lower house will re-

tire at the end of the session and many of them were

unwillingly swept out by the tidal wave of the last elec-

tion. It has been difficult to maintain a quorum since

Christmas, there being so many members out hustling

for jobs that will keep them busy after this congress

goes out of business. Time and again the hpuse has

been compelled to adjourn because of the lack of a

quorum, and nine-tenths of the absentees hav'e usually

been men who will not return to the Fifty-eighth con-

gress. Some of the defeated members will catch on to

political jobs in their respective states; some will take

up the practice of law until the next campaign opens,

and then make another fight to regain a position in con-

gress, while others will take up their residence in Wash-
ington as lobbyists and specialists in legal work.

New Yorkers who have been defeated for re-election

to past congresses have been remarkably luck}- in fall-

ing into good positions. Seven representatives volun-

tarily decided to retire from congress last fall and re-

fused to accept renominations. One of these, McRae,
of Arkansas, got out of the house to lay lines to secure

the nomination for governor next year. Nearly all of

the others gave up congressional life because they want-

ed to make more money than they received in pay as

members of congress. These included Bromwell of

Ohio, Page Morris of Minnesota, Eddy of Minnesota,

Reeves of Illinois, Jett of Illinois and Tompkins of

man who created something of a

by declaring that

men in the house

$5000 a j'car outside of congress. He
that he is one of the select and talented dozen.

Four of the present members of the house will be
graduated to the senate on March 4. They are Long of

Kansas, who succeeds Senator Harris; Newlands of Ne-
vada, who succeeds that unique and interesting senator

John P. Jones, who goes out after a continuous service

since 1873; Latimer of North Carolina, who succeeds

Jeter W. Pritchard, and Hopkins of Illinois, who falls

heir to the seat of Senator William M.ason.

The list of members who retire from the house for

other reasons than those above given, is a long one and
includes .some famous names. Chief among them is

David B. Henderson, the speaker, whose refusal to run

as a candidate last fall threw his colleagues and the Re-

publican managers into a rage. It is said that he will

till the place left vacant by the death of Thomas B.

Reed as attornc}' lor one of the richest corporations in

the United States. Another notable absentee from the

next congress will be Eugene F. Loud of California,

chairman of the postoffice and post roads committee.

He was beaten by the letter carriers because he refused

to smother his coi>sciencc and pass the bill to increase

the pay of those government servants. Mr. Loud
thought the.v v.ere paid enough and stoutly stood by his

cfMivictions.

It was ever thus in politics, and to many of those

who live outside the few states that believe in keeping
good men in congress, each election means a hard
fight to hold on to what thy are justly entitled to, by
reason of experience, if nothing else.

Ohio. Eddy is the

sensation last year

more than a dozen
there were not

who could earn

hopes to prove

HOTEL fiaSSIP.

'he rents In Irelan^l hafe been reduced
y per cent in the last twenty years,"

THE POSTOFFICE CLERKS.
About one-third of the 25.000 to 30,000 postoffice

clerks in the first and second class offices of the conn-

try will get an increase of wages beginning July I next.

First of all. the promotittns will depend on the recom-
mendations made by the local postmasters. The de-

partment laj's down some general rules, but it is the

word of the postmaster that counts in all cases. Of
course, the department determines the number of pro-

motions to be allowed to a certain office. The depart-

ment suggests that preference should be given by the

postmasters to low-salaried clerks who have been in the

service one year or more, and who, in the opinion of

the postmasters, should receive an advance in pay for

efficient work.

The promotions will be in lumps of ,$100, $JOO. $300
and $400. but 90 per cent *>f them will be limited to an

advance of $100. Postmasters will be required to ar-

range the names of those recommended for promotion
in groups according to present salaries. The candidates

will then be designated by numbers in the order of

merit, so that the department ma\' reward them first. If

all the allowances cannot be made, the most deserving

will bo t;ikcn care of. Postmasters are warned that no
changes must be made in the number of clerks in any
grade in their respective offices after Julj' l without

special authority from the department. The depart-

ment will also refuse to consider an\' recommendations
for additional clerk hire for the coming fiscal year that

may be received after recommendations made in conse-
quence of this call have been submitted. A certain num-
ber of the clerks in the Duluth office will, of course, be
affected by this order, and they will receive welcome
additions to their salaries.

"Th
forty
said Colonel John Einerty, of Chicago,
tlie president of the United Irish Leayue
ot America, at the Spalding hotel last
night.
"The landlords ar* not in a state of

glowing prosperity, and it is now that the
measures to make thf purcliase of arable
lands In Ireland by the Jtenants possible
.<!hould go into effect. The blU.s in parlia-
ment are such that relief will be given
the landlords who are dn the verge of
bankruptcy, by tho JlOlvJO.OOO provision
to pay the unpaid back rentals.
"The Irish landlords are willing to part

with their encumbered and impoverished
lands if they can ge. from them tho dif-
ference between their values and the
exorbitant Interests charged by the mon-
ey sharks, in whose hands they have fal-
len. 1 bplieve the landlords are more
than willing to part with their lands
to the tenants rather than to be in
the hands of the land sharks even at the
same los.ses sustained. v

"It is to accomplish 'that the several
Irish societies united and are raising
money with which to increase the funds
to be used for furthering thic; movement."
Colonel Flnerty is a hale and hearty

man of about fifty. He i.s intensely in-
terfsted in the movement, and carries
around several columns of figures re-
garding the situation in Ireland and the
amount of money that it is going to
cost to bring about the private ownersl3.ip
of the lands, and the money that has
already bc-i^n put in the work.
He is confident that tlie parliament

will act favorably to the bills pending,
which will put the Irish farmers in a
position to compete with their brethren
of other countries, will put railroads at
their doors for the transportation of their
products to the markets, and will put
them on a financial footing which will
give them a chance to prosper and shake
off tho shackles of the debts ot tlieit

landlords, under which they are crawling
now. This is to be done by government
aid, and the author of the "bills h;us pit-
pared an argument showing the gov-
ernment of Great Britahi, wliere it will
get the money back wiihln a compara-
tively short time, if it advances enough
to place the f.irmeis in a position to go
ahead wlui the agricultural improve-
ments and work in the fertile isle.

Colonel Flnerty arrived last night and
will leave today at tvi-o o'l luck. He .said
he had not thought of coming until Mon-
day night, when it struck him that Du-
luth irishmen might want to hear
Joseph Delvin, and Jie oame to arrange
for the address to h.^ given In April.

• • •

Ole Theobaldi. the Norwegian violini.^t
from Christiania. made a second visit
to Duluth yesterday arnl registered at
the Spalding hotel. He \giit in toi> late
to catch the train for Kly, and was
forced to remain over night.

• • *

L. N. Scott, of St. Paul, manager of
the Metropolitan theaters, of the Tv»-in
Cities, was in Duluth yesterday, and at-
tended the performance 6f "The Creolos"
at the Metropolitan theater last night
with Manager ileancv,

• • •

Attorney R. Sleight and S. J. Cus.sons,
of Ashland, wore in the city yesterday
and stopped at the Spalding. They wmit
to Superior this morning to confer with
Pre-sidt-nt Hines. of the Ilines Lumber
company, of Cliicago.

• * *

Senator C. C. McCjrthy, of Grand Rap-
ids, w.a.s at the St. l.ouis hotel last night
and today, visiting friends and politi-
cians,

A party o! Two H.iihors m^^n int'-resteJ
In Highland prftporty and mining i)roS'

pects cnme to Duluth last night and were
at the St. Louis hut.l, wht-rc they spent
the evening. They are: County Attorney
M. O. Aul>olee, T. K. Ander.son. Fiank
^V. AN'alker. P. A. Alsom. Last Falk and
John P. Saule.
The party talked with Capt. Mallm m.

who returned from a trip over the range
looking up prospects .md indications.
Mr. Auholee said it was too cold and

there is too much .'i^ow for much pros-
recting at present, hiu the result of some
of tiie pits sunk so l.ir. are favor.able to
the chances of much exploring there this
spring and to big fiii'l-^.

THE WEATHER.
United States Ajfricultural Department.

Weather Bureau, Duluth, Synop.sis of
weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 a. m. ^cent^al time),
Feb. IS—A high pressure area of great
energy has appeared over the Dakotas
which, combined with a rather strong low
pre.'sure area over Michigan is causing
high winds in the Lake Region and up-
per Mississippi Valley and a continuance
of low temperatures throughout the Lake
Region and Northwest. Zero weather
prevails in Nevada, Utah, the lake re-
gion, and all districts north of Missouri
and Kansas, the coldest being 3(> degrees

}

HIGH COURAGE
OF MAYNE

By H. S. Canfield.

below zero at Prince Albert. Tempera-
tures have risen somewhat in the lower I

Ohio and lower Mississippi Valleys and I

Southwest. Rain or snow fell over the
1

eastern laj<e region and New England, and
snow in the far Northwest. At Duluth
this morning the temperature was 20 de-
grees below zero with the wind blowing
between 10 and 60 miles per hour.
Minimum temperatures recorded In the

past twenty-four hours.
Abilene 34
Battleford ...

Bismarck ..

Boston
Buffalo
Calgary
Charleston .

Chicago
Cincinnati .,

Davenport .

Denver
Detroit
Dodge City
Duluth
Edmonton .

El Paso
E.^jcanaba .

.

(Jalveston ..

Green Bay .

Havre
Helena
Houghton .

Huron
Jacksonville
Kamloops ..

Kansas City
Knoxville ..

Ija Crosse .

Lander

-30

2i

.— 61

I>os Angeles .... 40
Marquette —14
Medicine Hat ... 4

Memphis 18
Miles City — 8

.-12

. i'-:i

.- 4i

• Ci

.—20,

.— 4

Milwaukei-' ....

Minnedosa
Modena
Montgomery .

.

Moorhead
New Orleans ..

New York
North Platte ..

(.)kVahoma ....

Vmaha
'ittsburg

..—L; Portland

.. 3S| Prince Albert .

..—U\ Rapid City ....

. .— 2' San Francisco

. . 2iJ; Santa Fe

. .—12i Sj>okane

..—24' St. Louis

.. 28' St. Paul

.. 2a S. Ste. Marie...

..— s; Swift Current
8 Washington .,

..—18: Winnemucca .,

si Winnipeg

..—10
, 22

7

". 21
2J

. 2i>

. 6
..— 4

. 24
,.-14
. 2

.. 32
,
.—4t>

..—l«j

,. 40
.. 18
,. 10.

..

..—18
,
.— e
..—12

Local forecast for twenty-four hours,
ending 7 p. m. (local time! Thursday.
Duluth West Superior and vicinity: Fair
and cold tonight. Thursday partly cloudy
and not so cold with possibly snow flur-
ries. Brisk and high westerly and north-
erly winds decreasing in force Thursday.

H. W. Kx^^iArtDSON,
Local forecast OfTicial,

Chicag.i, Feb. IS.—Wisconsin: Fair to-
night and probably Tliursday. Continuing
cold tonight. Gradually moderating on
Tliur.sday.
Minnesota: Fair tonight and Thursday,

except probably snow flurries near Lake
Superior hur.^day. Not so cold Thursday.
The Dakotas: Fair tonight and probab-

ly Thursday. Moderating temperature
Thursday.

LINES TO A LAUGH.
Chicago Tribune: "Never interrupt a

woman when she is telling >'ou lier trou-
bles," counseled Uncle Allen Sparks. "She
is never so hajipy as then."

Harvard T>.T,mpoon: Tommy Backbay-
Mother, is it a sin to say "rul>bor neck?'
Mme. Backbay— It is worse than a sin

Thomas, it is vulgar.

Detroit Free Press: Playwright-
do you think of my new drama?
Manager— It has some merit.
I'laywriht <eagerly »—Yes—yes?
Manager—It's shortness. j^

What

Philadelphia Press: "Some people. I
believe, still maintain that oil and water
wont mix."
"Well, that s true."
"Nonsense 1 Rockefeller is a member of

the Baptist church."

Baltimore Herald: "Supposing you wok*
up some day and found yourself a mil-
lionaire—what'd you do?' "Go right to
sleep again, so that the knocking of the
tax assessors on the door wouldn't annoy
me:"

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Blinkersdorf
mixes liis drinks dre;idfully. I s:i.w him
with an assorted load last night that
would have filled an inventory blank."
"Perhaps he aspires to be considered a

common carrier."

Congressman-elect John Lind finds that Elkins' "an-

ti-rebate anti-trust bill," which has passed congress, is

very satisfactory to the railroads. It repeals the drastic

criminal penalties of the old law, and, what is more im-

portant, it removes any possibility for securing convic-

tions under the section imposmg fines by directing the

penalties against the several parties to a transaction.

There is no more effective way to nullify such prohibi-

tion than by making both parties equally guilty, the one
who gives and the one who takes the rebate. This
makes it certain that neither party will betray the

other.

ong shown itself between
in the number of their in-

less thanthan 2.000,000, or 30 per

now some 28,000 insane, of

were in public and private

A singular difference has 1

New York and Pcnnsylva

sane. With a population

cent greater. New York has

whom, last October. 24,992

hospitals and asylums. Pennsylvania, judging by her

official reports Hunacy committee of the board of char-

ities) has less than half as many insane, of whom, a

year ago last October, only 11,748 were in hospitals and
asylums. By this time, at the usual rate of increase,

this would be some 12.100.

With practically all the profit-sharing plans for em-
ployes confined to industrial concern.^, the First Nation-

al bank of Chicago has devised a scheme of encourage-

ment to its employes to become stockholders in the in-

stitution. One hundred shares of stock have been pur-

chased, and, though its market value is about 40,^ it will

be sold to employes at 400. The amount any one em-
ploye can acquire is limited to five shares. The stock

can.be paid for on the instalment plan. $10 cash down
and $5 per month thereafter until it is all paid for.

Stirred up by the noble example of Pepresentative P.

Ellard Dowling of Minnesota, a I^Iontana legislator ha?

taken steps to encourage the infant industry of that state

by introducing a resolution appropriating $3000 for the

mi»ther of triplets. The chief danger about this sort 9i

thing is that it may invite such fierce competition that

the state will be bankrupted.

^Y. H. Yawkey, of Detroit, who is in-
terested heavily in mines on the range,
arrived in I>uluth yest-rday and left for
th'^ range to look ovi :• his propertied'
last evening. He will stay up on th'^

range for some days and return to Du-
luth before going home.

• • •

Fred A. Mudge, Georg^> W. Wassom and
B. D. Brewster, of Stuebensville and
I'ittsburg. have left for home, after sev-
eral days spent on the range looking up
properties .and making some offers and
taking some options on ore hands. They
made no .Tunouncements while in the
city, and it is not known whether they
were here in tho interests of the Mudge
Iron company, which has no holdings on
the range, or for the T^aBelle Iron com-
pany, in which the thrie are interested,
wliich has some mining jiroperty now
working.

• • •

Mrs. G. R. Simpson and Miss Swan, of
Hibbing. and iUrs. H. N Clark, of Evel-
oth, are at the Spalding hotel.

• « *

H. P. Reed, of Hibbing, is at the St.
Louis hotel.

• * •

A. D. HoUiday is registered at the Hotel
McKay.

At the St. Louis Hotel C. S. McKeoun,
W. E. Dunne. Scanlon: James Hurley, H
D. Pamers. St. Paul; H"rb Norlhoy. Du-
buque; E. A. Rose, Crookston; J. N.
Kir.sch, Crookston; J. <\ Campbell. Clo-
quet; M. H. Barron. .«?tillwater; C. K.
Moore. Virginia; John I'ulton, Two Har-
bors; J. F. Hughes. Omalia; M. S. Greene.
John Andrew, Spencer, la.: W. P. Reed,
Hibbing; O. L. Klnde. Elv; Pat Harboc
Dr. L. M. B. Harback, Mrs. W, Walker,
Des Moines; P. Culligan. Alpena; A. E.
Darling. Minneapolis: Mrsi J. S. Lutes,
Biwablk: W. G. Cowan Hibt):ing; C. W.
Tavlor, G. A. McDonald. Negaiinee; M.
O. Rutherford, Dr, A. J. L«»wis. Mora;
James H. Burns, Lake Gogebic; E. Cur-
ren, Eau Claire.

At the Hotel McKay: A. D. Holiday.
Tw<> Harbors; M. F. Stern, J. H. Abrams,

I
Minneapolis; I.,. Peter.^. Carlton; C. P.
Gib.son. St. Paul; L. Peters, Carlton: P.
W. Berge. Minneapolis; C. H. Sherman.
J. W. Sherman. Tower; T. J. Crane. Iron-
wood; B. J. Rite, Minot: W. F. Mackey.
Stillwater; A. A. Hamper, Cass Lake;
G. A. McQueen. St. Clotul: S. L. Ix-wis,

H: J. Carlmg. St. Paul: Mr. and Mrs. A.
McAlplne, Calumet; Chrnies Watson, Two
Harbors; J. T. i'oung. Scanlon; Fred
Somunis. Minneapolis; Mr. arid Mrs. Fred
Erickson, Ashland; H. C. Mather. Chi-
cago,

Pniladelphi • ilgei-: Clara—The truth
is. I did not love my husband at all when
I married him. I married for sympati'y.
Gladys-Well, you have mine.

Philadelphia Catholic Standard: "I've
come to tell you. sir." the young man
said bravfly. "that I want to marry
your daughter."

• What?" cried old Goldrox.
"Yes, sir: but 1 assure \ou if she had

not a penny I would still want to marry
her. so—"
"That settles you. I don't want another

fool ill the family."

The Human furnace.
Era Mag.azine: Some one describes the

hum.an lK>dy as "a nitrogenized mass of
hydrocai'lxjn," whose only use is to l>e

burned up. This ajitly pictures the pre-
cise truth. Life is combustion. The hy-
drogen and carbon of the body are con-
tinually combining with oxygen in slnv,'

combustion, to produce tlie gentle, uni-
form heat of health. If any one of the
three parties to combustion is deficient,
life .suffers, and vitality declines. The
human furnace ought to receive at least
as good treatment as a house heater. No
one would think of choking off the aii

from a furnace, nor of expecting a fire
to burn brightly with air that had al-
ready been passed through half a dozen
other furnaces and thus deoxidized. Y« t

that absurd way is exactly how we treat
the human fire. We fall to ureathe fully
and deeply and we stay for hours in
room.s whose air has passed through tlie

lungs of a tlozen i)eoi'le or our own. time
and time again-and then we wonder why
our vital fire burns low I

Washington society is preparing to give a warm
welcome to "Prince Cupid," the dark and burly new
delegate from Hawaii. With the odor of defunct ro}--

At the Snaltling >lotel: Katherene
Haron. H. H." Wilkerson St. Paul; M. T.
Hudson. Ashland; John T. Brady. Peoria;
A. J. Taylor, Cloquet; K Fred Allim. W.
E. Ncsbitt. Chicago; J. W. Morri.son. Min-
neapolis; W. H. Cushm:m. Boston: E. D.
Kisk. Providence; W. 11. Snell, Blanch

The Wa.tz.
Oh. th'> hazy, mazy waltz!

Melting strains.
Swishing trains.

When the music's .soft and dreamy.
When you!- partner's peach and creamy,

With your arm around her. so.

SwayiuK lightly to and fro.

Sv\;iying lightly round and round.
Swett-r blis^ is nowhere found.

Here below.

O'V th? mrlst-eyed lang'rovs waltsl
• Sw'-ep ut .>itriiig'^.

Borne on wings.
M'ith her nose chafed and protestin^r
'Gainst your stiff starched pl<iue vesting

How slie liarks your shins all bare'.

How you give a murd'rous glare!
How blamed quick you leave the floor
When tlie bnlly w.Tltz is o'er!

How you swear!
—New York Evening Sun.

ard; W. B. Hazen. Bemi<^ji; I. P,.,••.,• , •,, , . , ,. J.I 1
uer. Blueberry; Mrs. S E. Bates. <}raf-

alty clinging to him, he will be a social lion, and yet the^ ton, N. D.; J. G. Ralsten. E G. Kinpen

Putting It on the Pub ic.

Philadelphia Record: Mr. Bogle, one of
the largest Indiana coal operators, says
the advance in wages was granted be-
cause the public always taiies the side

THE LITTLEFIELD BILL.
That the f.ittlehcld atiti-trust bill was not so dead as

supposed was manifest yesterday when it was reported
to the senate by the committee on judiciary. To be sure
it was not a unanimous report, but it was sufficient to

get it before the senate, and there is a possibility that it

may reach a vote before the close of the session. It

seems that the bill over which the brilliant Littlefield

spent the entire summer and fall found sufficient friends

in the judiciary to give it recognition despite the stamp
of disripproval placed up.ui it by the White House, and
the ch-'.rge that it was unconstitutional. However, as it

is und<r'^.tood that the edict has gone forth that no more
anti-tr\;.-t legislation is to go through at this session, the
I.ittki'cld bill may be no better off than if it was not rc-

porlc.l. \ ct the ruies of C(.iiigrcss may conclude to let it

go tl:rfu!gh--that is, if Mr. Quay consents to suspend
consideration of the statehood bill temporarily. The
i.ittlvii':!d bill docs n->t cause any apprehension on the

same
blood

"society" would not tolerate a man of African

The New York newspaper that recently said that of

all the presidents of the United States, the names of

only four—Washington. Lincoln. Grant and McKinley

—

will live in all future history, must have forgotten Jeffer-

son, Monroe and Jackson. ,

The St. Paul City and County hospital wants more
pupils in its training school for nurses, a larger number
being necessitated by a considerable addition to its

buildings. The profession pi nursing is one of the most
lucrative open to women.

tine. F. P. Stephen, A. W. Harris. 8. B.
Lavick. Chicago; J. V. Sineaton. Ashland:
Mis.< O'riara. Winnipeg; G. G. Tinsley.
St. Louis; M. McDurmntt. S. J. Cusson.
Ashland; W. A. Harper. A. Colfler, Chi-
cago; Mrs. O. B. Warnii. Hibbing, A. J.

James. Iron Mountain; Mrs. H. N. Clark,
Eveleth; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Simpson,
Mrs. G. Swain, Hibbing.

Gard- ! of the miners, and
to take the added
the public.

the operators decided
cost of mining out of

(Copyright, 1903, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)
The heavy scent of burning Latakia

rose from two bowla of meerschaum. Dr.
Absalom Gray said that meerschaum was
the only pipe material and Latakia tho
only tobacco for gentlemen. The apart-
ment was in the uaadmired disorder of a
bachelor's living room. Hunting whips
andl spurs were mixed with newspapers
and books on tables. On one table lay

a dozen golf-clubs, which had been
througii a process of oil. Some loose shot-
gun shells lay among the clubs. A burn-
ed-out cigar-stub was on the mantel; ex-
tinguished matches were on the carpet;
asiies were here and there; a worn slipper
was in the middle of the lounge; a treat-
ise on the new navies of the world lay
tfprawled upon a chair with a big blot ot
ink in the middle of its page. Winston
Mayne, owner of the rooms. 30 years old,

man of culture and wealth, sat facing
Gray. He held a small-sized photograph
in his tiand.
"Yes." he was saying, 'picked this up

in the street. Set my foot on it. in fad.
and you can see the mark of my heel.
Luckily it didn't touch the face. Wonder-
ful face that, holding a wonderful poten-
tiality for me.
"It's me face of my .sexual opi)osite. the

face I have been looking for through ten
years, the one woman of women for me."
Gray, a long-lieaded man with wide

apart brown eyes, smiled.
"What do you know alx>ut her?" he

2 1 asked. "She may be a dishwasher in a— ^ cheap restaurant; she may be already
'^ m.arried; she may be a shoplifter."

"I don't," said Mayne reflectively, still

staring at the photograph, "care a d—m.
If she's married 1 II buy her husband off.

or run him off. or kill him. If she's
washing dishes or shoplifting. I'li put her
above such work. She's the woman for
me. See now! I can tell from this face
and bn.st what she is: she s poor; she is

20 years old; she is stall and strongly
built; she is of clear dark skin, dark eyes
and dark hair, where.is 1 am light. She
is clinging, trusful and virtuous, while I

am not any of the three. She posses.ses
a certain strengiii of immobility, strength
which comes from staying still, whereas
1 .am restless. She is of a sweet calm,
while 1 am always wrought, toiie knows
many inings that 1 shall never know and
is able to understand things 1 cannot un-
derstand. My nature shall be a comple-
ment to hers and hers to mine. It is set-

tled."
Mayne spoke with great earnestness

Gray knew his friend too well to doubt
his .sanity. He was himself a student of
races, with theories about the proper mat-
ing of mankind, and had a sympattiy
with a man able to find his affinity in a
photograph and photograph and brave
enough to stick to his conviction. More-
over, he realized that nothing he could
say would In any way change the situa-
tion. Mayne for many years had been his

own governor, going his own way, acceiit-

ing comradshlp from some men, but ad-
vice or control from nobody.
"What next?" Gray asked.
"Next? Why. to find the woman, of

cour.se. After that the path will be plain."
"Supposing that you find her in this

community of millions, supposing that she
is all she should be, how do you Know
that she will listen to you? She is evi-

dently a woman grown .and a woman
in these davs has had her lovers."
"Man." was the impatient respon«''.

"nature has built her for my mate. That
is plain. When she .sees me, she will

know th.Tt as I know it."

Gray rose, knocked the ashes from his
pipe rind put on his overco.at. He turned

i at the door. ".After you find her and
maiTv her." he .'said, grinning, "le^ me

t know .about it. Don't bother me iii the

I

meantime. I have sick people to wait
I on. and these dreams do not fit well

I

with medicine."

I

In that Greater New York are nearly
1
four millions of people. Where should

i he look for the girl of the photogr.apli?
She might live on Long I.sland, or in

' New Jersey: she might form one of th"
hurrying hundreds of thousands whrt
nightly press across the rivers east and
west: .she might live in New York city
itself, in any part of it; she might not
live there at all; might live anywhere
in America, or in Europe or in Asia. He
puzzled long over his problem; then, real-

izing his own unfitness for the se:u"ch,

called on the head of a l»ig private de-
tective agenc.v. This m.an h.ad a face of
fat good nature and wore quiet clothing.
He listened patiently to Mavne's details
and his statement of the difficulty of the
cha.se. "I know it will be hard." Mayne
s.aid. "but it is the business of you peoole
to do hard things. I'll pay well for it."

The detective smiled and took the photo-
graph, glancing at it merely, then tuvn-
ing it over and inspecting the back.
"Why." he s.ald. "it may not be difficult.

This is a chean photograph-about two
dollars the dozen, I should say. Here I.s

the name of the photogiapher. He i-^ a
cheap man in a cheap part of the lower
East side. I'll have one of my men see
him first. He knows the girl, nrobabl.v,

or at least knows her address."
That seemed simi)le enough, but it

came to nothing. The photographer
knew nothing of the girl. She had com--
to him urannounced. sat for the pictuie.
called when the positives were finisheH.
paid for them and gone awav. She h.'id

taken only three of them: mice a dollar
and a fiuarter. Ma.\ne said:
"Something told me T uTmuld not stum-

ble on her right away. Keep going: I'll

pay."
They kept going and he p.ald. Thrice

they were sure they had found the girl,

but when they took Mayne to see her h,'

laughed at them. Once she had red hai.-"

and worked in a. department store; onc^-
she was nearly 30 years old and trimmed
bonnets fur a milliner; once she was a
demure maiden witli a slitrhtly crossed
eve and taught In a kindergarten. Mayne
talked to the tireless sleuths brieflv but
forcibly. Then he gave them minutely
the description he had given to Grav.
With this additional data they set forth,
working hard they said, certainl.v burn-
iner up money.
Gray met him one night in the foyer

of the Knickerbocker theater.
"You look tired. " he said. "You h.nve

not found your mate. Give it up for
awhile. Come with me tomorrow. You
are interested in types and T have a
study to show you. I Viave been sum-
moned to testify in a murder case in the
court of criminal sessions; was on the
stand today, iji fact. You rught to se^
the man. He Is a human ma<hine gifted
with the In.-tinct to destroy; and that is

ail. He is not immoral; lie is unmoral.
He has »io fan.aclty to distinguish be-
tween right aud wrong. Muscula»-ly p'f-
fect.ti he is thoroughly degenerate. Lom-
broso would have spent months with
him."
In court next day he saw a powerful

brute, roughlv dre.ssed. with nropn.atious
jaw. obtuse facial angle and forehead of
abnormal lowness and narrowness up* n
which matted hair grew so far down
tliat not more than half an inch of skin

Fifty Years the Standard
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showed between It and the eyebrowa.
The man was a common city ruffian, the
testimon.v said, and had st;ibbed a fellow
ruffi.an in a bar-room br:iwl. He w.as
interesting only as an extreme example
of the unintelligent inherently vicious
human being. The jury left the box for
form's sake and half an hour later hand-
ed in a verdict of manslaugliter. Tho
sentence was confinement at hard labor
for I'O yo.ars.
Tlie prisoner rose, looked about him

dully and said:
"Wliere's Kate? Where are ye?"
A girl came forward shrinkingly. a

coarse shawl wr.ippid about her head,
an old gown of common .serge clothing
Jier fine young form. The man stretched
out a huge hand, seized the shawl »and
lore it from her head.
"Damn you!" he .said. "You're like

your mother was. You ain't any good.
You told the p'Irccc wliere we lived, did
you! You can go huiigr.v now!"
Mayne s.aw the face of the photofrr.aph.

There in the dim reeking atmosphere of
the courtroom, ghastly \mIo but beauti-
ful, it looked at him like a white flower.
Officers hurrie<l the condemned man over
the Bridge of Si.ghs to the Tombs. Mayne
started forward swiftly. He caught the
girl in the press near to the door. She
was .alone .and staggered jis she walked.
He had no time for courtesy, or to pre-
pare his speech. He caught her by the
arm and said:
"Come with me!"
She turned afftightedly and stared at

him; then she suffered him to lead her
apart. She understood him in a scared
way to be an officer of the court. Mayne
was puzzled then to know what to say
to her. He felt a h.and on his shoulder
and Gray si>oke. "I am here." he said.
"I will help yo\i in .any way. " He too
had «recognized the face of the pholo-
granh. Ma.\-iie snoke hurried!^^:
"This is Dr. Gray, my friend. You

heard Iiim on the stand. You know him
—a reputable ph>sician. He will t'-'l you
that I mean \ou no harm. TTe will take
you to his home—to his wife and chil-
dren. I will see you there. I have looked
for you .a long lime."
The girl was put Into a cab and Gray

got in with her.
Mayne is In ICurope now with bis wife

and Gray has nol heard from him. but
he is not despairing.
"He is a good fellow," Gray says, "and

the bravest matt I ever know. I think
it will come out well."

Model American Character.
St. Louis Republic: Arrsong the eulogies

pronounced upon Abraliam Lincoln's char-
acter the most complete .anl donuent <.:

that contained in the words: "He was
not schooled; he was not educited."
Kvery Ameri(>an recognizes the truth of
the condensation. There is no north .and
no south In appreciat.'on of the man who
was educated in the American conduct
of life.

One Jewel ot Consisiency.
Boston Transcript: When Pn-sident

Roosevelt jtreaclies in favor of big fam-
ilies we do at I<»ast call him consistent. A
presidiMit who practices wliat he preaches
is always entitled to a respectful hear-
ing,

j

TintlquUy of the Trust.
•St. Louis Giobe-Democrnt: Mr. Little-

field has demonstrated fty an appeal to
history that the trusts are more than l.t/OJ

years old. and Mr. Ro<kefeller contend.s
that congress shouhi show a decent re-
spect for old age.

9n Effective Separator.
W,ashington Post: Th'- people who In-

vested in the St. Louis get-rich-guick
concerns are un.'ible to ten where they
expected the manipulatois of the schemes
to get their profits. Tiie business of sep-
arating ptHJple from their money alwaya
was easy. ,

If Would Not Stick.

Philadelphia North .\inerican: There is
a law forbidding officials of the United
States government to accept "decora-
tions " from foreign powers. Will ft be-
come nece.ssar.v to extend it .so as to In-
clude, "orders" from domestic corpora-
tions.

I

Have a Wire Cabie Xffachmenf.
Tndian.a)x>Iis News:

demonstrates the f.act

<lr.awals are the kind
draw.

The departnient of agriculture thinks good paper can
be made from cornstalks. This may give relief from
the exactions of the paper trust.

President Roosevelt is going to have a strenuous
time if he closes with the Standard Oil. He will forget

all about San Juan hill.

in the Home of the Brave.

Atlanta Con.stltution: What if Baron 1

Rockefeller .should get .so mad at congress
j

that he will cut off the common peoi)le s
|

nightly oil?

Carmack Will Gel His Later.
|

Knoxville Sentinel: When times get
'

dull in the .senate Senator Carmack fires

a broadside into Jake Smitli. That al-

ways brings a shout.

I^iocked at the Start.

1 Atlanta Journal: If Dr. Parkhurst's
"ideal" newspaper Is. above all thing.s,

I not to be a sensational one how in thun-
der could it ever .print one of his ser-

mons?

The new 2-cent postage stamp is to be called in be-
cause it is inartistic. This will please the stamp col-
lectors.

I

He Even Went Ovf r the Rh'ne.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: While
Ge:ieral A^iles saw-

in

Europe Ge:ieral Miles saw a good many
novel things. He, attf;nded a cakewalk
In Paris and Buffalo Bill's show in Lon-

' don.

Everv da\- further
that Afldicks with-
that do not with-

Discredifable Supremacy.
Philadelphia North American: In pro-

portion to mileage covered, English rail-
roads in 13*11 carried twic>^ as many pas-
sengers ius A.meric;tn lines. Yet not a
single passenger was killed in England,
while the deatn roll in the I'nited States
was 249. This is one instance of Amtrl-
can supremacy which is not creditable.

Another Call to Arms.
Louisville Courier-Journal fDem.):

There is to be a big barbecue of Iowa
"silver" Democrats on Jefferson's bfrth-
day. the object l>eing to form a strtjns
organization for recapturing tiie party
machinery in the state, nominating Gen.
James B. Weaver for governor, .sending
a Silver Democrat to the n.allonal Dem-
ocratic convention, and making another
fight for silver. And silver today at th«
ratio, not of IG to 1. but 4J to 1!

AMUSEMENTS.

The 5^nieYesterday

Toddy and forever

=liUMTS
PERFECT

^* BAKI/^G POWDER.

' 25 <f

for a full &CAN

fclBOPOLIUW
Bnl. I'h'.iic 9/r, W.U. Rcan?y.Mgr.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Dick Ferris presents Ferris

Comedians in

C R i: O Lr G.
All new specialties. ?:xtra tonight—

the IMiilar Bros.' famous Diorama
W^EDNESDAY MATINEE 2:30 P. M.
Night prices. 10c. 2oc and 50. Matinee

prices. 10c and 25c.
Carriages 10:30. New specialties.

vi^BSOUITELY FIREPROO!

Thursday and F'riday
IL WALTER VAN DYKE'S

GREAT AMERICAN PLAY

"Across the Desert"
Magnificent Scenic Production.

PRICES: 25c, 50c, and 75c.
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Three Things

That do not belong

in this age

Y^ Oia^ TaUow Canale

Y" SpinningWheel

Y® Soda Cracker Bag
in This *8*

Uneeda Biscuit
In the In-er-seal package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BIRTHDAY

PARTY
8 "-^vr

Of Senora De La Bodega,

Who Is 120 Years

Old.

Retains Her Five Senses-

Has Smol^ed During

Century.

LIFE SAVED

BYJ(IN
Edward Wood Submits to

Operation For Brother's

. Sake.

POWER FOR
FACTORIES

FOUND HIS

LOST SISTER

Ten Inches of His Skin

and Flesh Is Re-

moved,

St. Paul. Feb. 18.—C. Wood, the Bur-
lington railroad ensineer, whose gr«'at

t:ervo in amputating his foot to free

himself from an overturned engine was
( hronicled over the country, has a bro-

ther made of the samo kind of stuff.

Edward Wood, of Galesberg, 111.,

came to this city and on Monday, at

St, Jo.seph"8 hospital, submitted to an
operation for the removal of tt-n inches

of skin and flesh to be grafted on the

jagged .stump of his brother's leg.

The operation was successfuUj' per-

formed by Drs. Johnson and Klk.

The brother.^ were simultaneously

placed under the influence of opiates

Monday afternoon and wheeled into the

operating room, the trucks being placed

side by side.

The operation, which consisted in re-

movintc patche.s of skin and flesh from
the thighs of Edward Wood and plac-
ing them on the stump of the olner
brc'ther's leg, occupied nearly an hour.
Today the brothers occupy beds side

by side in the hospital, and tlie doctor.s

say the operation iiroved successful.
The bravery of (.'. Wood, the en-

gineer, in cutting off his own foot was
a matter of talk in St. Paul for several
days.
On the evening of Jan. 4. whilf t.ik-

ing a train out of the Daytons Bluff
yards. Wood's engine overturned at a
switch. He was thrown imder it In

juch a way that his left leg was caught
above the ankle. It was badly crushed,
and he was so held that the escaping;

steam thr«^atened to suffocate him.
Raising himself to a .'fitting posture.

Wood attempted to pull himself away.
Several i)yslanders also lent their aid,

but th»> steam drove them liack.

Wood realized his danger. Coolly
thrusting his hand into his overalls

pocket, he pulled out a »>ig jackknif:-.

He bent over into the steam and slash-

ed at his leg near the place where it

Mas pinioned. The steam enveloped
him so that he was hid from the gaze
of the onlookers. In a moment he
rrawled out from the pile of broken
iron and the haze of steam, and willing

hands assisted him to a place

safety.
He still carried in his hand his big

knife, the blade covered with blood.

The bleeding slumj< of his leg told the

rest of a story of pluck that has sr-Uiom

been equaled. He was the coolest man
in the crowd. An engine carried him
to the city and he was taken to St.

Joseph's hospital.

The doctor .saw that the flesh had
been so s( aided that the stump would

not properly heal unless new
was secured.
Edward Wood, the patient s

volunteered for this purpose
physicians say that he has
l)rother

Canada Awaking to the

Possibilities Offered

By Niagara.
Ottawa, Out., Feb. IS.—Niagara's

great water power will be the stakes
\

in what promises to be a unique and
sharp battle between coinpanies and
nmnicipalities, in Canada, for control
of that great national asset. Great I

manufacturing establishments are al- :

ready located on the American side of
j

the river, operated by Niagara power,
!

but so far the Canadian side is silent.

Joint operation of an electric power
scheme is the latest development of the
municipal co-operation idea in Canada.
The civic authorities of Toronto, Can.,
have a committee on Niagara power at
work. All the important municipal-
ities within a radius of 100 miles of
Toronto are being interested in the
scheme, and will demand of the Ontario
legislature, at its approaching session,

!

a power concession at the falls. The in-
|

formation already collected portends \

marvelous possibilities for manufac- I

turers within reach of this great water- !

fall. !

It i.s pointed out that San Francisco
is using power generated at a water-

|

fall 220 miles distant, yet none of the;
many of the manufacturing centers in

|

Ontario, from Toronto west, ar^more
\

than 150 miles distant from Niagara. !

At present, steam-produced electrical

power in Toronto costs from $40 to $50
j

per horse power per year, supplied at i

a limited number of hours per day, I

while, according to the estimate of a
|

competent engineer acting for the mu- i

nioipalities, water-produced power as
{

projected will only cost $15 per horse i

power supplied continually.
The idea of the municipalities is to '

string big trunk cables from Niagara
Falls east as far as Toronto and west

j

Kas far as Londoni, Ont., and supply
power to all th** factories along the

route. It is ilaimed that Niagara
Falls would be to Western Ontario

;

what coal has been to England, and
I

would make the Niagara area one of

;

the leading manufacturing centers of
j

the world.

Long Search of Arthur

Williams Has Been

Rewarded.
Chicago, Feb. IS.—Arthur L. Williams,

who has been looking for his sister from
whom twenty years ago he was separated

In the Chicago orphan a.'sylum, iias found
her—or at least is confident that his
search Is at an end.
Mrs. Allie Hills, of Belvidere, 111., lost

a brother under the identical circum-
stances of the Williams" and rejoiced last
night in the belief that she and her broth-
er will soon be reimited. Each is con-
vinced of the relationship.
A ft w years ago a Chicago woman who

formerly lived at Belvidere. 111., wrote
to Mr. Williams, having noticed an ad-
vertisement in a Chicago paper. She told
him it was possible lie might find tlie

missing sister in Belvidere.
The result was that Mrs. Hillis now is

certain she iias found her brother.
The story of the separation is as fol-

lows :

In 1881 Mrs. Kezlah Williams, a widow,
finding her health failing and lier .supply
of money running low. placed her two
children in the Chicago orphan asylum.
A year later she died and in 1S83 Arthur
Williams was adopted by a family. The
following year Ktta Williams wa*; taktn
from the institution by a man who exact-
ed from the a.sylum authorities a pledge
never to reveal her whereabouts to any
one.
When he grew to manhood Arthur Wil-

liam.s started in business in (iranville. N.
v., and made money. He also inherited
a considerable estate. Then he took up
the quest for his sister. At first he was
baffled by the refusal of ilie asylum au-
thorities to aid him. but now he bellrves
he has succeeded.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 18.—There was a
remarkable birthda.v party over in the
.sequestered valley of Coahilla the other
day. Senora Lugarda de la Bodega y
Quarda had reached tier 121st year.
Undoubtedly she is one of the very old-

est persons in the country, and many
people say she is the ver>- oldest person
on the Pacific coast, bamng several mis-
sion Indians of San Diego and San Ber-
nardino counties in southern California.
In the matter of the preser\ation of her
faculties she is also remarkable. Ninety-
five men and women, blood descendants
of tlie wonderful old Spanish lady, gath-
ered from far and near in southern Cal-
ifornia and Sonora. Mexico, to particip-
ate in the celebration.
Senora de la Bodega has failed rapidly

in health during the last twelve months,
but she still retains her five senses. She
realizes that hers is a wonderful ago
and that her life cannot be prolonged
many months more. So. for wteks. she
had looked forward to the promised cel-
ebrjition of her 120th birthday.
For a dozen years she has lived with

one of her many great-grandsons on au
old-f.ishioned hacienda among the fool-
hills m Coahilla Valley in Riverside coun-
ty. Every day as she smoked her pip?
out in the sunshine of /ne home patio,
amid the jasmine and heliotrope, she
a.sked whether this or that one among her
little army of de.scendants was coming
to participate in her birthday observancs.
First and last her descendants have

numbered 153. Of these lu9 are now alive.
Her .«!even sons and dau|;hters have been
dead twenty-five years pr m<>re. One of
her sons lived to l»e V, and a daughter
passed her eightieth year. Her hui^band
died in 183!* at the age of al>out 50.
The birthday celebration consisted prin-

cipally of vi.slting and feasting among

wi^"w

NEW LOW CUT WAIST.

Waist of v. bite peau de cygne, laid in deep plaits over shoulders, with round, low-cut yoke of two bands pfped
with Scotch plaid silk, and joined by fagotting in shades of silk to match plaid. Waist baud to match. Pipings
Bhow alBO on each side on stitched tucks, the tie is of the plaid, the yoke and stock of soft white silic mull.

She remembers clearly the Mexican up-
j

rising against Spain In 1811. led by Mlg-
|

uel Hidalgo. She was 29 years old and I

the mother of two little children. Her
jyoung husband was a volunteer in the
t

1 array whi(^h Hidalgo mustered to fight

I

the mother country.
1 The old lady used to tell liow she heard
the din of the battle of Guadalajara from
the ranch seven miles distant among the
mountains, where she and her children
and hundreds of other frightened women

( and children had fle<l. where the troops
the"maiirfiimiiies"tharare'"oTfshw^ !

under Gen. Iturbide and those command
j

the Quarda parent stock. The aged .'jc

I

nora sat upon the lawn under the peftper
I

trees, and looked happy at the scene
;
about her. Her great-gi\?at-great-grand-

,
children romi)ed alMUit in the grass at her

i
feet, and her gray-haired grandchildren

;

fixed the pillows in her chair. For a few

ed by Hidalgo, met for battle near the
city of Guadalajara. When Hidalgo was
executed for rebellion, hundreds of men.
who had followed his forlun€!S fled ri%ij
the community, any many more we^e or-
dered out of Mexico.
The young Senora de la Bodega and

minutes .she held lier great-great-great- her children made their way across the
great-grandchild, a tiny baby, on her lap. |

mountains by ox teams to Mazatlan in
Four loi»g tables were .set up in the l**!-- After waiting there seven weeks

shade of a eucalyptus grove. The .senora she obtained passage on a sloop sailing
was carried to the head of the main table ' "P the Pacific coast, and came to the
in her easy chair, and there she sat for an • little Franciscan mission pueblo of San

(
hour or two; while her descendants ate.
drank wine, smoked, sang songs and made
speeches in Spanish.
In the afternoon eacli of her descend-

ants pa.««sed by her. and kissing her hancr

Diego. Her husband had prevjpusly
started overland for Alta, Cal.. and, be-
cause he was forced to travel in dis-
guise to -avoid arrest by the Spanish
sympathizers, he was six months in get-

or cheek, wished her the compliments of ting from Monterey. Mexico, to San
the day and more returns of the same
anniversary. Then the senora was car-
ried to her room to rest from the excite-* mountains and over burning de.serts

COMMERCIAL CLASSES

breeds, who worked on the mission lands
and herded the mission cattle and sheep.
There was no good soil for grazing lau"-
poses to be obtained free, so the family
moved down the coast to Monterey.

NEARL.Y FOKFEIT3 HIS LIFE. '

A runaway almost ending fatally. '

started a horrible ulcer on the log of J. '

B Orner. Franklin Grove. 111. For four ,

veurs It deried all doctors and all rem-,
edies. But Bueklcn's Arnica Salve

j

had no troid>!e to cure him. Equally
i

good for Burns. Bruises, Skin Eruptions;
and Piles. 25 cents at Abbetfs drug '

3t(jre.
1

Urged By Prussian Minister to

Organize.
Bremen, Feb. IS.—Herr Moeller, Prus-

sian minister of commerce, in a series of
speeches, lias been exhorting the com-
mercial classes in Germany to organize
for the purpo.se of acquiring political and
parliamentary influence like the agrari-
ans, and consequently he extolled the
power of organization In other respects.
Germany, he said, must imitate the
methods of her greatest rival the I'nited
States. If she wished to permanently sttmi
as an industrial and commercial nation.
Syndicates, trusts, in one word, concen-
tration, formed the secret of modern 'om-
mercial success. It was Imumbent apon
Germany to develop the system of syn-
dicates, controlling the atteadant evH<!
less by legislation than by the forci^ of
enliglitened public opinion .acting salu-
tarily on the leaders of gi^ntic industrial
Combinations.

Wanted Teams
To deliver Coal. Apply at once.

THE PIONEER FUEL CO.

or
I

OWNERS AND JOCKEYS

Play In Hard Luck at Cincin-

nati.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. IS.—Horse own-

ers, jockeys and emplo.ves at the Queen

live flesh

brother,
and the

saved Ills

life.

ST. PAUL PREACHER

Grabbed the Cash and Bolted

the Game.
Wheeling Wheeling, W. Va.. Feb l^.-Aj

private |V)ker game, in a room in the

Grand Central hotel liere last night re-

sulted in a quarrel and C. P. Connelly,
|

one of the players, .serai>ed up the money
on the table and started to run. He was
arrested and this morning in police court

Connelly appeared in clerical garb and

stated that he was a preacher from St.

Paid Miiui.. and did not consider the

game gambling, becau.se the st tkes wore
smrjl. " although he said he had been
robbed of SJ'». After arranging for the

navment of bis fine he departed for Il-

linois. The local Catholic clergy say that

t'onnellv called on them a few days ago,

but prc-sented no credentials, as it wa.s

not nece.-i.Harv. He represented that he
was merelv passing through the city.

City race track here were placed in a ser-

iou? predicament yesterday by the sus-
1

pension of the meeting, most of them
j

bemg withovt funds or homes. Horses
;

valued at $- >. were being offered at i>26 i

ai'.d ^', but found no buyers, and some '

owners disposed of blankets and other

;

equipment for almost nothing. In des-
peration some finally appealed to Man-
ager Kowlc. wht) arranged to give them
iHiard and lodging, taking the horses as
secii'-ity. and assured them that the meet-
ing would be resumed in two weeks.

CAPT. MERCER WANTS

To Organize the State Militia

of Minnesota.
Washingtim. Feb. 18.—ITnder section

20 of the militia bill, passed the first of
this month, the governor of Minnesota is

authorized to make application for a de-
tail of one fu- more officers oi the regular
arni>' lo take charge of the work of or-
ganizing and putting the state militia on
a firm ba.si.s.

Capt. W. A. Mercer, formerly T'nited
States Indian agent at Cass Lake and
Walker. Is after the appointment.
Capt. F. B. McCoy Is also being talked

of. Some of the retired officers would not
object to having the p<:>sltlon.
At this time it is believed that apt.

Merct-r stands the best chance. If politi-
cal influence had anything to do wltli the
apixilntment, he would not get it. for
some of the Minnesota people art> oppos-
ed to him. but this is not a political ap-
pointment, and will not be made on the
recommendations of senators or represen-
tatives.

meat of the festival
Senora de la Bodega was born in Guada-

lajara, Mexico. In her family Spanish
Bible, a detailed record of her family since
174(t is given. Her grandchildren recently
investigated the musty, yellow baptismal
records In the ancient cathedral at Guada-
lajara, and found that she was baptized
there on Feb. 18. 1^.
Many old Mexlcrin people In Southern

California remember when hei' eightieth
anniversary was celebrated, and man.
more recall how. when she had reached a
century, she demonstrated beyc~?d dis-
pute her remarkable physical stren.gth by
walkinfji: with her great-grandson through
a Spanish square dance. She was able to
walk about lier grandson's ranch until a
few years ago. The day she was 107 she
walked half a mile t<.> her great gre.at-
gi'anddaughters home, nte dinner there
and rode back at e.irly evening, with but
little fatigue. Rheumatism has slowly
crippled her since them, and now she is
seldom out of df>ors. She is otherwise in
excellent jihysical condition for one of her
extraordinary .age.
She attributes her long life to an out-

of-do.iCS existence, to a naturally good
constitution, to daily work on a ranch,
and to constant cheerfulness from her
earliest chiloiiocd. She h^s been a smoker
for about .a century.
She remembers few days when she baa

i
not smoked. Six small pipefuls of iiaca-

i tecas tobacco are n^w her daily portion,
two In the morning, one in the afternoon
and three In the evening. When she was
somewhat younger—say fifty years ago—
she used to smoke much more. Even now
she Is particular as to the qualj^ty, of herj
tobacco, and her grrrndson. a man of 77.

1

long ago learned tliat It was a too serious
matter tc »ry to deceive his grandmother opposition, Misft Elsie Douglas Pope,
bv palmlnfe off any .Vmeiican brand of to- , . . , ., . "

. ,-.

bacco for that from the plains of Zaca- daughter of Mrs. Augusta Pope, and
tecas. to which she haj^ been accustomed granddaughter of Gen. Henry Hastings
for at least eight decades. ,,,, , .,, . . ^ ..

Another reason given for her long years Sibley. Minnesota s first governor, was
is the fact that .she comes from a long-

| married at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
lived farailv. Her fatter was born in i , _, „ , ,_,

Barcelona. Spain, in 17C0. and died in the I

to George Culver Rugg.

Diego. The privations and fever he ex-
perienced in that long tramp acro.ss

caused an illness from which he never
recovered.
The old sonora still remembers a visit

she and her second husband. Felipe Blan-
carte. also an escaped follower of Hidalgo
from Mexico, made to what is now the
city of San Francisco in 1817. They went
there on a sailing vessel in the employ
of the Ru.sslan fur traders along the
coast, and it was their intention to settle
there.
At that time there were at San Francis-

co some .W white persons, who lived in
and about the Franciscan mission of

HAS GIVEN

OFFENSE
And North Carolina Re-

publicans Are Not For

Roosevelt

Displeased By His Course

Regarding the Negro

Question.

Raleigh. N. C Feb. IS.—Theodore
Roosevelt is not the choice of the North
Carolina Repuolicans for the nomination
for president in 19«)4. If the nomination
was made this year he might receive the

vote of the state delegation, or a large

part of it; but it would not be becau.se

the leaders of the party want him, but

l.^cause the president has a control ovo/

R!l''"I^'„3i"^_"^l^'3Lr'^L '."^I'^f.-^rf* h^}h votes in a national convention that ia

stronger than any rival candidate can
hope to bear

PARENTAL

OPPOSITION

Did Not Prevent St. Paul

Girl From Getting

Married.
St. Paul, Feb. 18.—Despite parental

City -:.f Mexico in l*'»b Her mother was
killed in an earthquake in Mexi<o In 1837.

at the age of 74, She had a sister who
lived 93 years, and a i*rother who was up-
ward of %l when he died.
The neighboring r.mchmen In Coahilla

Valley sav It is worth going miles to .see

So decided was Mrs. Pope's objeC'
tion to the wedding that the ceremony
was performed at the residence of the
groom's father, H. P. Rugg, 251 Sum-
mit avenue.
Rev. Theodore Sedgwick, rector of

Generally speaking, the federal office-

holders In North Carolina are the Repub-
hcan party, and their influence is favor-
able to the administration. But there
Is also a numerous da.ss that hopes to

get oftice in the event of a change of ad-
ministration. The men in this class can
be counted on invariably to throw their
strength to the opposition candidate.
But under the peculiar conditions ex-

isting in North Carolina politics Is can
be affirmed that the president has no
real friends among eitheir the ins or the
outs. Mr. Roosevelt has given serious
offense to the ins and the outs are agaiu-sf

him on general principles.
To understand political conditions In

North Carolina it must be borne In mind
that the negro no longer counts for any-
thing in the Republican party. Previous
to the adoption of the constitutional
amendment disfranchising the negroes the
Republican vote in this state was gener-
ally assumed to be .sometli like 100.000

negroes d much less than half that
number of whites.
The election in 1902 showed a result

approximately of liO.OoO white and 80i>5

colored votes cast for the Republican can-
didates. In the light of these figures it

is not to be Kuppf>sed that the negro will

exercise any Influence in Repuolican coun-
cils in North Carolina this year or next,
and It follows that there will be no col-

ored delegates from this state In the next
national convention.
There might have been more than 8.000

colored Republican votes cast at the last

election but for the fact that the Repub
llcan leaders at th

strained from the free thought and inde-
pendent action by the cry ot •nt-gro dom-
ination," which iiad been the Democratic
stock in trade ever since the period of
reconstruction.
Aside from those things that have hap-

pened at the \\'hite House which are not
calculated to prejudice white people in
the S<nith in favor of the administration,
the Vick af! air in this state and the Cruni
appointment in South Carolina have had
the effect of solidifying the strength of
the Democratic party in North Carolina
on the nefro issue and of estranging the
large number of Democrats who voted for
McKinley. The effect of these things lias

been to postpone" for a long time the ful-

fllment of the hopes that Inspired the ac-
tion of the convention at Grecnslitiro.
The party in North Carolina will not

reverse itself on the new policy. It will
wait and trust to time to vindicate the
wisdom of its course.
Under the circumstances it cannot be

friendly to Mr. Roosevelt, and. indeed,
it is not. The resentment which the lead-
ers feel will be carried into the national
convention, and its intluenco will be fa-
vorable to any candidate who can de-
velop sullicient strength to prove a for-
midable rival to the president. It can-
not be doubted that pnrt of the delegation
will be against Mr. Roosevelt from the
first, and that it will all be for the rival
candidate when it appears that the solid
vote of the state will do any good.
Only one candidate besides Mr. Roose-

velt is mentioned as a possibility and that
Is Senator Hanna. There is no boom for
Mr. Hanna at present, and naturally there
would not be under the circumstances;
but the name of the Ohio senator is

heard fre<iuently in circles where there is

no motive to restrain people from speak-
ing their minds.
The officeholders are very guarded In

speaking about presidenti.al candidates.
Indeed, they do not permit themselves
to think aloud, but the outs speak with
n great de.il of freedom. If Mr. Hanna
wants votes from North Carolina, he can
probably get them.

BETTER THAN GOLD.
"I w.as troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-
bility." writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter. N. H. "No remedy helped me un-
til I began using Klectric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medi-
cines 1 ever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for yeirs.
She says Electric Bitters are just splen-
did for female trf>ul)les; that they are
a grand tonic .and invlgorator for we.ak.
run down women. No other medieine
can take Its nlace in our family." Try
them. Only 50 cents. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by William A. Abbett. druggist.

Senora de la Bodeg.i and the eldest rep- ! the Church of St. John the Evangeli.st,
resentatlve of each generation of her pro-

! read the service. It was witnessed by
geny gathered together. The old lady „ ,y gj^ i>eople, and none of these were
sits at one end of a long couch in the ,,,p,„K„ * of the bride's familv
homestead. Next c-ines the grandson. I

'"^'""^'^s
, ., ". .C^ . V?" , . .. • -. ^i •• •• — - - "-

Ignacio white-haired, wrinkled and benti It was only Monday that the young framed from exucismg the rig.it. and pertain or capable of being made certain
with age. .people decided to be married ^t once, a considerable number voted toe Demo- or the trust was void. That the trusts at-
Next to him is Ignacio's son. Lorenzo,

| instead of in June, as they had an- IfaJ,**" 4 *''^.*i- i j v, , *v, » 41 I
tempted to be created by the will, were

some fifty odd ye.us old. At his side nounced to their friends .some months I ^A*^ ^^.'?H''''''"'l,Jr.^^**''-^ J??'?^'^..*H*.,V\'^ I
"nhmited as to time and under subdiv

WILL MAYJBE INVALID.

The Wilder Charity May Never

Be Established.
St. Paul. Feb. 18—11 is said that under

the decision of the .supreme court in th«
Shanahan will caae, the great charity
arranged for under the will of the late

Cordelia Day Wilder Appleby, cannot be-
come available.
Philip Shanahan. a Catholic priest of

Oaledonia. Minn., left considerable sums
to charity. The Houston county court*
declared the will invalid. The supreme
court was called upon to pass upon the
question, and sustained the lower court,
Chief Justice Start holding that the lega-

le lact mai ine nepuo-
; tees under the will did not occupv any

.
?^ state convention last

j
civil official position, and not being a eor-

Augu.it deliberately paced the party on a
|
poration were to l>e regarded as private

white basLs by accepting the Democratic
; individuals. That all trusts. including

act of di.sfranchisement and excluning djaritable trusts in real e.state. except aS
the negro delegates from -^le convention, authorized in chapter -13 of the general
The consequence of this was that many

|
j^ws. were abolished, and that the bene-

negroes who were qualified to vote re-
, Hcjary of anv authorized tru<t must l>e

sits a Mrs. Odella V.jar. who is a great
,

granddaughter of tlu- s»nora and the eld-
| "f "j

est niece of Ignacio

I ago. It was feared that by waiting
until June the wedding might be post-

Next in rine"srts' Sirs. Vejars .son. Ra-
i

poned indefinitely in accordance with
mon. a strapi>ing. bi ick eved and 1>rown-

; Mis. Pope's wish.
skinned young man. who holds his infant AVhen Miss Pope informed lier nio^
child on his knees. Tlic-re are five genera-

; ^j. iio„(jay of her intention to be mar

result of this condition would be the build-
I ision of section 2 of chapter 43 of the

ing up of a strong party in the state
;
general law. trusts authorized must ba

with white votes alone, and their beliefs definite and certain or capable of beinx
were shared by a grreat many D( mocrats. ' ' •

and the same result was feared by many
more who had no sympathy with the
movement.

Live for those who love you.
For those whose hearts are fond and

true;
The only way to do this right.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea al night.
S. F. Boyce.

NEW MACHINE

Foul, I oathaomo, Olagumtlng Oatafrh
—Does > our iiend ailnV Have you pains
over vour eyes? Is there a constant drop-
ping "in the throat? Is the breath offen-
sive" Those are certain symptoms of ca-
tarrh. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
will cure most stubborn cases in a mar-
vellouslv short time, if you've had catarrh
a week Its a safe cure. If its of flftv

years' standing its just as effective. Sold
by Max Wirth, 13 West Superior street.

Is Desig:ned to Drive Germs
j

From Water.
|

Washington. Feb. IS.—Louis Gathmann,
the Chicago inventor, claims to have dis-
covered a method of puniying water of|
all kinds of disea.se germs, and has en- I

listed the assistance of New York and

!

Washington capitalists to put his ma-

1

chines in the maiket. It is said that the
jStandard Liquid Purifying company, the i

cor]>oration, which will exploit the ma-

'

chines, has been organized for $2,500,00<)

,

and will soon be in a position to sell the,
mjichines cheap.

jA model of Mr. Gathmann's apparatus
j

has been at work in this city for several
months witii excellent results, it Is claim-
ed. It is a.sserted that from 1,000,000 to 2.-

!

OOO.OOO gallons of water can be purified in
a space ten feet square at a cost of from
$U to $5 i>er million, gallons. Plans are
under way for an apparatus with a cap-

'

acity of this size and the machine will be

:

in working order soon.
The inventor .says that all germs, such

j

as typhoid fever, cholera and other kinds •

as well, are eliminated by Ills process. t

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S HEALTH

Said to Be Impaired By Social

Duties.
Washington, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Roose-

velt has about recovered from her re-

cent indisposition. Her breakdown
was due to the tremendous round of

social duties she has participated in
since last November. A summary
shows the strain under which she has
been since the .social season began. It
includes the following:
House guests entertained. 200; dinner

parties given, 36; average guests at
each dinner party, 20; guests at
luncheon, 275: guests at breakfast, 50;
state dinners, 3; average number of
guests at state dinners, 90; attended
cabinet dinners, 8; musicales given, 6:
average number of guests at musicales,
300.

UNKNOWN FACTOR

rendered certain
In an application for a rehearing it is

urged that the .-^ame ruling will ajn'ly to
^ „ - ,

, pr Airiiwi-iv III riMr iii i t-ii i iiiii iii ii^ iiiiir-i . .. .
^^^^ ^"' '^^ ^''<' ^'^^'' ^'^S. Appleby whioh

tions sitting down together-a eiixum-
! ^f^f

"'";*> "^^ "^\."Y^
';'"'' '"^^^^ Right there was where the trouble b^- seeks to establish the "Amherst H. WU-

stance that may not be found elsewhere
,

ried. she was told that the ceiemonyt,^,ppn t,,e pre.sident and the party had- der Charity."
in the Union. |

could not take place at the Pope home,
I ers began. If he had manifested « friend-

The old lady looks like a per.son ft.t years 703 Ashland avenue, whereupon the ' ly interest in the effort to build up a
oi^ige. She is ver> wrinkled, but has! bride-to-be packed the necessary ! white party, or even if he had pursued
good flesh. Her eyes are remarkably • „i„.ugg :„ „ „„it case and went to the : '^ hands off policy, all might have b^en
clear, and her hands, while thin and ; ^'^if^^ "\?^/""^^^^^
shrivelled have none of the trembling of "ome of the grooin, w here tne cere- ^^pp^rters anywhere than the North Car-
very aged' people. ;

mony took place a few hours later. yu'^'^ Republicans.
She Is now very deaf and that worries

|
The six wedding guests were enter- it would not have been .no bad if the

her. She sl&eps twelve hours of the tained at an informal supper after the
]

party did not believe that Mr. Roo'^evelt
twentv-four and generally dres.ses herself ceremony and at 11 o'clock the bride ,

gave his a.-'sent to the new order of things
in her simple gowns. No matter how

, „ ,
' ,_,j ^

^^wj _„ Thev will l^^'fo'"^ ** ^^^ ""* '" motion .and afiei-

indispo.sed she may be. she feels it a per- **"*
/'^^^''l, "i,,?,'

'-">^'*eo. .ine> wiii
^ ^^^^ changed his mind when lie saw that

.sonal reflection if anv one wants to help resiae in oi. ±-aui.
- i North Carolina could not be revoluiion-

feed her. I
Mrs. Hugg is the eldest daughter of

|
^J^.^ politically in a day. When the white

"No. child." she will say in Spanish, "I
, Mrs. Augusta Poi>e, and since she i Republieans. under the leadership of Sfn-

shall never let anvbody put f;ood into myij^a^e her debut a few seasons ago has
i
ator Pritchard. committed the party to

mouth or fill my pipe, so long as I am
[

^ esi>ecially popular in local social ' the Lily White policy it cannot be doubted
able to be about."

. . Lirele« Rp<»idM beine the grand- i
that they believed that tlie-r action had

The senora's keen appetite lias been ^'j^.^- ^ „f vrlnn^^^f's first cover- I

^he approval of the president In advance.
the foundation rock of her strength and daughter of Minnesota snrst go\er

gj^nator Pritchard was fresh from a
health She has liS decided a fondne.ss • nor, Miss Pope has the distinction ot

^
conference at Oyster Bav, and it was un-

for candy as any child, and she always
j
being the great-great-great-great dcrstood at the time that the .senators

welcomes a visitor who has a package of
j granddaughter of Commodore W'hipple, plans were unfolded to the preslcsnt and

sweetmeats for her. She has the love of °
officer in the revolutionary war. in were approved by him. Indeed, the sub-

all Spanish and Mexican people for flow- ,

aii o^cer in lu^ i '
de- | sequent visit of Senator Pritchard to the

ers. And for hours she will sit at the low i

whose honor the torpedo iwat
"^

|
r;;' „,,iean state convention in Alabam^i.

I
window in her room and gaze at the

, stroyer W hippie was named. Miss i cpg 1,^^.^.^ ^^^ identical program was carried

I

flowers blooming in the garden about
, had the honor of breaking the bottle of

| ^^^^ ^^^ believed to Isave been made at
j
the house. „ . ,

' champagne with which the Ijoat was
: the request of Mr. Roosevelt. It Is tru-*

;
She sometimes reads her Spanish prayer

j „hrigtened Aug. 15, 190L that Senator Pritchard has never sal 1

book very slowly and often says her
| B-room of Monday evening's ' so. and It is al.so true that he has never

beads. All she knows of the world Is
, ^"®^Sf.^P"^,^2^„^„ "P„ ^p R„ee and denied the accuracv of the reports pub

Mexico and California, so the person who ceremony is the soil of H. P. Uugg^na
Relieved ever si^c-

goes to see this wonderful old woman is
, a member of the H. P. Ilugg company .

"
disappointed in finding that she has
not the faintest idea of Uie great histor-

ical events that took place within her
lifetime.

Not to mention the rebukes that Sen-
ator Pritchard and those who followed bis

In the Eastern Situation Is the

Czar.
London, Feb. IS.—The unknown fac-

tor in the Eastern question is the czar'*
attitude. The arrest of Macedonian
conspirators in Bulgaria is attributel
to pressure from the Russian court,
but there is no deci-sive proof that the
movement for the emancipation of ho
Balkan peninsula, which received a
great stimulus fi-oni the festivities at
Shipka and Sofia last year, has bef.ii

condemned by St. Petersburg. The
principality of Bulgaria, which was
created by the congress of Berlin, re-
mains nominally a tributary stale to
the Turkish empire under Europeaa
protection.
The mlniifters at Sofia are compelled

to restrain the activity of the intriguers
while the Russo- Austrian proposals for
reform are under consideration by the
powers. A premature outbreak of hos-

ihehlicisehmasicmn

A FURTHER LISTING.
New York, Feb. 18.—Brown Bros. &

She know? nothing of the ri.se and fall
' Co. have made a further listing of lieir

of Naiwleon during her early life. She i West Virginia debt. Virginia deferred
recently .said she was
people ask her if she remem
loo, and wanted to know
meant. She never even heard of Andrew

it\n^ov-&TvMor\n'^^She^^^^ It's a mistake to imagine that itching ai^sumed the resoonsibillty of throwing

.something of Gen. Winfield Scott, for I piles can't be cured: a mistake to suffer the colored voters overboard and anpenl-

her second son. who was in Gen. Santa a day longer than you can help. Doan's mg for support to white Democrats who
Ana's armv, v.-as killed in battle at Cerro o- tTver-t hri.nrrs instant relief and per- were ready to break away from the narly

Gordo in April, 1W7. ! manent cure. At any drug store, 50 cents. organlKition and could no longer be re-

leadership, both in North Carolina and j

tilities would create prejudice against
have received at the hands of I the movement when the sultan has nolAlabama.

the president and the administration, the been allowed an opportunity for corn-
white Republicans of this state. e>>pr'sh plying with reasonable demands of thftt?ariy iiie. one >•% esi > iibuuu. u^ui. t ..^.w.c* v.v,.v..

.
v^v»

n fepHne of re^-^ n< men* against Mr R ose- I

'^ "^

ni^.'^ered wate"r^i« ^^' ""' certificates amounting to
|
^./,'^|^f f^[|^f^"^^^"^f^^^^^^^^^

mw ^hat i» «n' :
$'50,000. This makes the total thus far I

1,^,,^ „„ ^y,^ p^rtv on a new and en-iur'n?

hJar.! of Anrirew I listed ou the stock cxchauge J8,a6,o6j. basis. This fe<»ling is shared bv the off^-e- A
holding class in partleular. because thev Overcoats Half Price.

Many of our best yet to select from.
This cold v.-eather should make yv%
think of one.

M. S. BURROWS.

-k
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Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs for Pale People
'^a-.bii*^»'5..^^

Are Not Like Ordinary Medicines:; They Will Not Disappoint You.
f'U ^^7.t^'

*^
""^'T u'^ "^^ red bloDi sending ren-wed life and h:atth to every tissue of th: body. Through the blood they nourish and restore the exhausted nerve

hbres and their remarkable cures m all for^ii^. of nervous disorders have amoV demonstrated that DR. WlLLIAM'S PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE are the mo'^t
powerful nerve and spinal tonic in the world. An important feature of D.-. Williami' discovery is its absolute safety. There is nothing in the preparation of these pills th^t
can impair the most delicate constitution.

^ r r ^ *«*

you are irritable, nervous, shaky.

Lv^

^b^w.^o'^^.

$]

^

If you are pale and sallow, if you feel continually ^'tired out/' breathless after slight exertion, if you have headaches and backaches, if
^your pints ache, if your step is un:ertain, if your appetite fails and food does not nourish no- sleep refresh you, you owe it to yourself to try DR. WILLL\MS' PINK'
riLLb. Do not let any toolish prejudice against advertised medicines stand between you and health.

DR. WiLLIAMS^ PINK PILLS bring new life and sh«ength, restore energy and ambition, restore the digestion, overcome debility, bring the glow of health to pallid
cheeks, revitalize the nerves and make strong hungry, healthy men and women,

/»<»«> r~

HGRE: is ABSOLrVTE PROOF:

^o^
rfr-T^^

-«fo/- r

'i^.o-'

M?&
:^^'::^
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Rheumatism Permanently Cured.
Mr. Joseph V. Watson, of Astoria, Oregon, says: "In 1896, while

In the fire department, fre<(uent exposure brought on an attack of
rheumatism. It grew worse and finally got so bad that I couldn't
do any work. I partially lost the use of my right arm and side and
Buffered th*: horrible pains that only those who have rheumatism can
feel part of the time I was confined to my bed. For a while I wa:^.
under the care of a doctor in Seattle, but he did not do me any
good. He only gave me powder.s to .soothe the pain so that I could
get sonie sleep. I ahso tried massage, but v.ithout any relief. Then
I went to our regular doctor here, but he could do nothing for me.
He said he thought I was slightly touched with palsy.

•'.'^inoe doctors seemed unable to help me I felt di.seouraged.
But my wife noticed Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peonle ad-
vertised in some paper and .so we gave them a trial. This was' in 1S9D
and two months after I began their use I was a well man. I do not
i=e«d to take any medicine now and 1 feel like another being. I can
«.irid;dly .say if any person will follow the directions he will be re-
lieved.'

Mr. Watson is now engineer in charge of the Hattie, one of the
many yachts that ply upon the Columbia river, as hale and hearty a
ma)i as one could wish to see and he attributes it all to Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. His address is No. 4GS Irving ave-
Jiue, Astoria, Oregon.

Partial Paralysis Cured.
"The doctor said I was not lit for work and that if I wanted to

live I would have to give up business," said Mr. F. Oraham, of No.
li;:; Jefferson street. Peoria. 111. "Jt was a kind of paralysis and it is
«lue to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People that I am now in per-
fect health again. First I would be hot, then cold and clammy and at
times my body felt as if pierced with needles. There were terrible

pains all over me and then I would have no feeling at all. A numb-
ness sometimes came over me and I could not mow. With it all were
agonizing headaches and a pain in the region of my spine. I look
back on it now and wonder how I retained my reason through that
long and trying ordeal. There were months and months when I got
no natural sleep and my nervous system was a wreck from pain and
the opiates which I had been obliged to tttke.

"One day I read the stattment of a man who had been cured of a
case like mine by Dr. Williams' Pink PUls for Pale Peopl*- and 1 be-
gan taking them. The fii-st box did so well that I continued until six
boxes were taken and I was entirely cured. That was about seven
years ago, and I have been in perfect iwulth ever since."

Acute Indigestion Cured.
Miss Helen Rollng, of No. 2C7 South Washington street, Colum-

bus. Ohio, says: "Two years ago 1 had an attack of acute indiges-
tion, at'companied by nervouri headache and dizzv spells. I lost in
weight, my complexion be. .^me pale and sallow, slight exertionmade me breathe hard .and 1 could not walk «nv distance without
.getting all tired out. I became alarmed and sough medical aid, but
the doctoi-s gave me no lasting benefit and I continued to grow
worse. My stomach could not digest even the simplest and most
wholesome food, and dieting did not seem to help me. And 1 was
so tired and worn out all the while.

"It was Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People that cured me.
I read an arucle somcWIiere tellini* ^vhat tlws«- pills hail done and I
began taking them. Relief c;,»Tie4Almost immediate! v. I kept on tak-
ing them .md my color cam.;

. Lacjk, I could eat again with relish
and with no fear of distre.s.sing qonsequences. I began to feel strong
and a< live and in a short time naa restored to perfect health. ' What
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pal,- People did for Miss Roling thev
will do for others similarly afflicte'd as' is proved by thousands of
cases on file.

Dreaded Anaemia Conquered.
Miss Georgiana J. Mossey, of No. 129 Lake street. St. Albani?,

Vt.. was cured of anaemia by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. She says: 'My system became all run down generally,
my blood was poor and the doctors said I had anaemia. Mv ap-
petite failed me, I became pale and sickly with no color at all in my
face. I had dizzy spells and .severe headaches. My illness affect-
ed my limbs and I could not walk any distance without becoming
very much fatigued and short of breath. I suffered for two years
and twice was confined to my bed. I doctored with tli<- local physi-
cian for over a year and received no benefit. Then 1 went to
Montreal and took treatment from a physician there, but it did me
no good and 1 began to fear 1 would iitvci get well.

For Growing Girls.
"While in Mor.treal a friend of mii,c advised me to try Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. 1 begr.n taking them and quickly
saw a change for the belter. I .soon noticed that my lips were
beginning to look red and the pallor was fadiiig away. My cheeks
began to fill out and my appetite returned. My friends noticed
the change and asked me who was my doctor now. 1 told thei.i
that Dr. AVilliams' Pink Pills fcr Pale People were doing all this.
Altogether I took twelve boxes and by that time I was a strong
and healthy girl again.'

Miss Bertha Kennedy, a young lady living at r'anton Junction.
Mass., says: "When 1 was 14 years old I began to decline m
health. I was entirely without color, thin as a raiK nervous and
irritable, tired and lifeless and in a seriously low state of health
in general.

"I was taken from the high school on account of mv poor health,
but continued to grow worse. Then I be.ean to take Dr. Willi.TrnH'
Pink Pills for Paie People, and with the first few doses began to
feel better. A few boxes restored me eutirelv to health."

Cf 3
'^^«
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DR. WILLIAMS^ PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE are sold by all druggists or will b^ sent by mail, postpaid, by the manufacturers ucon receipt of price 50cents per box; six boxes for $2.50. You are cautioned never to accept a substitute.- SUBSTITUTES DO NOT EMBODY DR. WILLIAMS^ DISTOVE^
are ordinary mixtures of ordinary drugs and can never exercise ths curative effects of ths genuine DR. W1LLL\MS* PINK PILLS.

*
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-Ai\J<f^\Kl-'

IF IN DOUBT whether to take
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills or not, write
and find out whether t.hey have cured
cases similar to your own. We shall
answer you with perfect frankness.
We will not sell the pills to people
whom we do not think they wili cure.
Address:

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO..
Schenectady, N. Y.

WAGES ARE
HIGH

Good Woodsmen Getting

Highest Figure Paid

In Years.

]

me into the next room. I am going to
I die." This was don.-, and tli<> patient be-
\

came cold and wa.s- seized with eonvul-
i
HiciLs. Puwt-rfiil restoratives were adniin-

j
istered and the girl is now much iin-

j

jirfived.

Uurjnj? the cataleptic trances, contin-
uing for hours, tiie Kirl says she han t^een
the faces of the dead and she spoke of
the death of a frtrl friend, the new.-i of
Wiiiclj liad been Jiept from iier.

Lumbermen Find Diffi-

culty Even at. That In

Getting Men.

ESCAPED AN AWf'UL FATE.
Mr. H. lla*rglns, of Melbourne, Fla..

writes, "My doctor told me 1 had Con-
sumption and notbiiHf could be done for
me. 1 was given up to die. The offer
of a frte trial hottle of Dr. Kings New
Discovery for i.'ou.'^umption, Induced mc
to try it. Results were startling. 1 am
now on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. Kings New Discovery. It sure-
ly saved my life.' Thi.s great cure i.s

fcuaianteeO for all throat and lung dis-
eases, by V^illiam A. Abbett. druggist.
y*rice 50 cents a)ul $1.00. Trial bottles
fioe.

•fifrd wiod-nuii rrt now r»ceivJiig

from forty to forty-live dollars a month, "

•inld the manapev of one of Duluth's em-
plymc);t ageniies. the highest wage ever
paid « woodsman within my remem-
LiaiKc. T,iist full tlinty and thirty-five
d«l!:tis a month was t!ie r*-Rulation wage,
aokA it w.-^s <rasier then to secure men
than it is m-w. The difficulty decs not
*omc ivom the scarcity of men. but from
their jehulan<« to go to the woods. In
most lasj-s they liav« l:»'« n working in
the v.t'ods f«»r tin- gr»atfr part of the
>vinli I an«T when tiny i «mie to town It
Js witti )lu )nt<ntion of stjiying hero imlil
the spiing wtnk .ommtncc--. Tliev are
not i-oming in in great nximlKvs a.s yet.
but tlnre arc more coming in than are
going out. an«l tliert- i.-^ still about six
•weeks' work to do in the woods. The
«-<)Msp«!uence is that ail the camps arc
calling foi m^-n ajid we have great dif-
fUiilty in filling our onkrs evtn at the
existinp liigli prills. The spring work.
»u«li .IS uiiliiiading. lias not commenced to
any extiui as yet. but a ft w weeks from
now it will lio well jixif r way.
•'There is one feature about the labor

iiitoation at ttiis time of the year which
Jh well kiiiiwn X(< all employers of labor.
A large percentage of the "men who are
^omnig 111 now are nothing more or less
than grafters. They make it a point to
reach tiie city shortly before the spring
Influx and meet tlieir nicoming friends
^ho are flush. Ph'se grafters are gen-
«_ially kiKiwn as good fellows' by the men.
During tli« winter they may have enter-
tained the camj) I'v stories or songs, and
they Iwve made a large numt.tr ef
iricTids. riie lumber la<k is the most gen-
erous mortal living wlien hr has monev,
and tli.-se gi.ift^Ts live on their friends
Jor all! lit two months in the spring. They
B.rt' aiwavs tbc first m from the winter's
T«toik and flic last out for tiie spring'"
"Tlie present . oUl snap has be«n a'gi'cat

noon for the saloon men The city is well
filled with woodsmen at the present time
and tew of them are williniK to ship dur-
Jpg the Cold Weather. They must have a^arm place to spend the day in, and the
•ftlcon is their natural t:oal."'

HE BLAMES
THE STORY

Charges All His Troubles

to Serial Love

Narrative.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Feb. 18.—A novel, pub-

I lished in serial form in a local German
{newspaper .is blamid for a family lup-
j lure that has reached the stage of the
divtu-ce eourts. The faets have developed
in the filing of an affidavit in the case
of Drescher vs. Drescher.
Carl Dre.'^cher is the defendant, and his

REFUSEDBY

FRICK
Would Not Become Pres-

ident of the Steel

Corporation.

Charles M. Schwab's Re-

tirement Is Now Con-

sidered a Certainty.

PhiJadelphla, Feb. 18.—A New York
special to the Press says: Dispatches
from Europe last week reported the
contemplated early return of Charles
M. Schwab and that he may be again
in New York as soon as April 1. It Is,

however, not so much the date of Mr.
Schwab's return as It is the relation
which hereafter he will maintain
toward the United States Steel corpor-

nterest

tion, then it must be that either of his

I

own purpose or else because the cor-
Puerto Cortcz as prisoners of war. We
were finally released Jifter experiencing

Mr. Schwabs | '"fj.".^ l^ardshlps'
The commander of the gunboat attempt-

ed to smooth the matter over by inviting
Kuttler and his jiiirty to a luncheon at
his plantation across the hay from Puerto

the m on

^

poiation deems it wise.

j

chief service in connection with that
corporation was his share in its organ-

I ization and in the starting of it. Foi.
although Mr. Schwab may come back

j
Cor'te. He al.so entertained

to confound those who have been saying ! board the warship.
that the strain of his responsibilitie-^ !

were too great, that his nervous sys-
tem gives no promise of thorough
reaction from the collapse of last sum-
mer, nevertheless, there would be great
surprise, and probably equal gratifica-
tion, if it were found that he does re-
turn to New York able in that manner
to confound those who have insisted
that Us nervous vitality has been Im-
paired.
If in a year and a half the strain

occasioned by the direction of the Steel
Corporation was so great as to sliatter
the nervous system of so strong and
3-ouiig a man as Mr. .Schwab, then it is
often asked who would dare venture
to assume responsibilities of that kind .'

Yet, those who are familiar with the
hi.story of the Stc^'l i'orporation de-
clare that it was not so much the

HAPPENINGS

IN DAKOTAS

Jacob Basanella Is Ex-

pected to Save His

Brother.

The formation is hornblende niingled
with quartz, carrying native topper,!
free gold and bismuth teiluride. The

jshowing is excellent.
|Hawk Wright haM purcha.«;ed the
j

claim north of the uld Bill from T. 1. I

"Wheeler and has put men at work \

sinking the old shaft deeper and other- \

wise developing the projerty.

Huron—Grand Master Smith cf the
A.O.U.W., assisted in initiating a large
class into the order, and also gave an
interesting lecture, after which re-
freshments were served.—Will L
Miner has leased his Herald-Democjal
and with D. O. Koot has gone to Cuba
to be .absent for six weeks eg: more.

Wolsey—Artesian well drilling is
proving very snccessful. The » teuer-
wald brothers are putting down a well
on their fai n and will u.se the power
for operating the creamery. Kev. E.
UroAvn has struck a tine flow on his
farm at a depth of 8G0 feet.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Grand Forks—Before Jacob Basanel-

drain upon energy and mental fortunes j
'^> '^'i^^s James Smith, walks to the

which the management of this corpora- h'*'''^ff<^l<i -it Washburn on Friday rnorn-
tion entailed as it was Mr. Schwab's j'"S. he will tell all he knows of the
somewhat prodlg-al exultation In hisl"iurder of Axel Anderson in a Great
own mental and physical strength. He |

Northern box car between Grand
came to New York apparently some- i

^^"''^s Junction and Merrifield two
what dazzled by the brilliant and far- ;

ve-ars ago. It is also expected that
1 Summit—Tonv Ptjuse son <'f John

reaching reputation which the sudden; this confession will result in the PJ^r-
; j>yase living seven miles uoith w.is

projection of the colossal Steel Corpora- ;
Jf'ii of hJ» brother. Joseph Ba.«anella, j,)sijj„'(]y kiued by the accidental dis-

Scotland—R. E. Biscoe, manager of
Western Progress, has returned, from
Minneapolis, where he secured office
quarters for his paper and it will be
published there after March 20— H. W.
Bingaman of Olivet has opened a hard-
ware store here.

! wife is demanding alimonv wlileli he savs • atlon that is of

tion before the' eyes of the public or- !
^vho is serving a life sentence in the

jcasJoned. He found here a life to which North Dakota penitentiary for the

j

he had been unaccustomed. There were !
murder of Anderson. The two Basa-

I the allurements of the so-called fash- I
"*'i'«s were arrested at the time of the

ionable whirl, of the most luxurious ! killing of Anderson and both broke jail.

j

and ostentatious of hotels. There were ; Joseph was recaptured and sentenced
I adulations as well as a more sincere,

j

for Hfe, while Jacob was not appre-
..

j

although less marked tribute of res- {bended, but within less than a year
ui course,

j
p^ct. There were exiit^ments of many

i

committed another murder near Wash-

charge of a gun which he was taking
fr</m a load of straw. His brains were
blown out.

especially the misfortune of ill

kinds, and the sudden change, if it were j
burn, was captured, later escaped, but

not to be a dangerous change, Involved was finally caught and given a trial, at
the utmost caution as to the habits of ! which he confessed and w as sentenced
life, sleep, plain living and regularity j

to hang. It was after his sentence
of exercise, as well as of volume of; that he confessed he was Jacob Basa-
busines.<». Possibly had Mr. Schwab jnella and not James Smith, and sev-
been an older man, not so conscious ofj^ial people who have seen him there

j

have fully identiefid him.

,
urally of a very nervous disposition, and ;? ,^^ . ,

-

is ea,sily affected by suiything of an un- |

nPa'th, have, together with the new and
'Usual haractcr. He says that this trait i

colossal proposition which the United
j

was aggravated by the publication in th" States Steel corporation is now con-
,
newspaper of a love story which dealt I sidering made of ereat interevt inv :

I

with the doings of a deceived husband in
, report lellKe of his hr?ltho^^^ ,?, r '

j

pro.seculing l.w unfaithful wife and h-r ^,!,^°"^V^''V fv,f \.Yi i Ik u ^ '

j
lover. ;

poses or of the plans of those who pre
1

The wife followed each installment of i

of authority in the steel corporation.

I

the serial with great interest, which in- : If the more intimate friends of Mr.
I CI eased a.« each chapter appeared. As ! Schwab are to be believed he is to re-
! mt in'^'V , , ,%\t 1'- however, a fire broke

j
turn to New York prepared again to

m/esti"on'!^^;dVh'^tasffeTcSe??^f%rJ\f- up the responsibilities of the office

I story were burned which prevented the I

' President of the Steel corporation.
completion of the .story. The fact, the 1

^^'hether these friends reflect Mr.
j
and it is to his overconfJdence "'in his [for 20.000 acres and after the transfer

i

husband say.«. worked so upon the ner\'Hs . Schwab's intentions or not, no one can I ability to maintain himself both as a i of 4000 there was some difference of

le-iui'ed hf^- In V?«iik.^*'hil^r"aTi J",
«"«J!*^"- <^" the other hand, if some of

j

buRiness man, carrying almost un- i opinion on the construction cf the con-
,

tau^e«i nfi to «iisiike him, and endeavor
|
those who are of influence in the Steel

[
matched i-csponsibilities. while at the

i
tract, and Mr. Pykes iefu.«ed to tran.s-

same time participafing In the dazz- ' fer the rest of ihe land. In the mean-

CRUSADE IS

POSTPONED

superb health, as well as of magnifl
cent achievements, he might have been
tempted to husband his strength.
But it has been said of -him that soon
after he came to New York "he went
up into the air." fhat is to say, he

Fargo—Judge Amidon has made a de-
cision in the case of Richard .Sykes vs,

D. ^f. Robbins, involving some 16.000

acres of land in Stut-sman county. Rob-
lost his mental balance of judgment, [bins made a land contract with Sykes

' *"Fmilly'Ln Feb"n. 1W2. her mental con- i *'°''P*"""*i^" 'Y,^
speaking Avith ao-

dition l>ecame such that she deserted him \

<^"'"aoy. then Mr. Schwab s reign as the
and has not lived with him since. This "head of this corporation, brilliant as it

action is said to have been precipitated \
was, was so brief that it is already

by a letter whii h she received from her : ended. In fact, there must have been
!
sister in Germany -•• -

j
could have a gooil
try if she would go there.

i u »i, <* w ^ ^
' nre.«*cher says his wife earns more than I

^^"^ther if he were elected president of
j
he does, and con.sequently should not a-^k ;

*he Steel corporation he would accept
I for alimony. Judge I.udwig thought dif-

j

the office. Furthermore, the impression
ferently. however, as he ordered the pay- jrevails here that the— approaches were

II sne receive*! irom ner : enaeo. in tact, tnere must have been
y. which stated that .she

; at least some informal approach to Mr
'l.'?"'H,l'ri'

"' ^^'^^ *'*'""
:
Frick so that it could be learned

ling fascinations of ,i somewhat super- \ time the tracts involved advanced prac
flcial social life in New York, that he

j
tically $5 an acre, making an In-

owes the partial t ollapse which has ; creased valuation of $80,000. Judge
made necessary the prolonged vacation. ! Amidon found the contract all right
No one, it is thou>:ht, need fear the and ordered Mr. Sykes to convey the

ment of the sums asked for.

A Card.
,

We, ihe undersigned, do hereby agree
C A XI7 nk rrc- £\r- -i>t»t- *^T- . ^ i

^^ refund the monev on a 60-cent bottleOAW rALto Ur Int DEAD. i°^ Greene's Warranted Svruo of Tar if *^^"t of the Steel corporation

no more than informal, having been
brought suddenly to an end through
the peremptory assertion that under no
circumstances would Mr. Frick even
consider an invitation to become presi-

Strans:e Story Told by a Cata-

leptic Patient.
Spokane. Wash., Feb. ]8.—Dixie, a little

Icwii near Walla Walla, is agog over the
peculiar condition cf Miss Winnie Chap-
man, who has been ill with neurosis. Re-
cently she declared that on the twelfth
bour of the twelfth day she would either
die or become mucii improved.
Midnight aund.iy was the appointed

lime. She said to the watchers; "Carry

it fails to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarantee a 26-cent hottle to prove
satisfactory, or money refunded.
S. F. Boyce. Max Wlrth,
R. C. Sweeny. William A. Abbett.

And Mr. Frick's friends say: "Why
should he?" They as.sert that he has
nothing more to gain ir^ the way of
reputation, being already conspicuous
in the group of peculiarly successful

! Americans, nor is there anything in i

j
the way of achievement which would '

be likely to stimulate his ambition,
since he has already achieved much, i:

responsibilities and labors which the
presidency of the sieel corporation In-
volves whose life is tempered to his
business duties, that is to say, no one
whose life is simph , regular, in fact
such a life aa another of the new-
comers to New York who has done
great things persists in leading.

Dr. Bowie's Descent on

New York Has Been

Belayed.
Chicago, Feb. IS.—The blare of trumpets

of Dowies host will not bring dt.wn the

walls about New York as soon as the

"wicked East ' expected. The crusade has
been Indefinitely postponed. Dowie ha.s

announced the faithful have much to do
at home before marching upc>n the \in-

regenerate metropolis and miuh of the
enthusiasm of the Zionists has vanished.
There must be a season of activity at
ZIon City, Dowie says, and so much of

I

prayer and preparation that tbe post-
'

I ponement of bis promised specta< ular '

! journey Is unavoidable. Tbe real trou-

I

ble is "that many of the followers who
SOUTH DAKOTA i

have had frequent visions of the contri-

ITot «;r.rlnff<!—The rerent e-Kcitement '.

'>ution box of late are beginning to ask
not springs— ine recent excitemeni ,j ^^^ ^jjj ^^^.^. ^^^ y ^j^^.^^ ovpj, jaij-

that has been aroused along the Ne- j-^ad lares.
braska line south of here has resulted ! Dowie figured In the role of dramatic

DOINGS IN

MICHIGAN

Neil Sinclair Convicted of

Murder al Saull Ste.

Marie.
Sault Ste. Marie—Neil Sinclair has been

convicted ot murder In the first degrea
for shooting Henry Keyes at K. kerman,.
Set 18, VM2. His is the tlist lonviction
for murder in tlie first degree Chippewa
county has ever had. Sinclair was mixed
up ill a biawl at .i saloon at lOikirman,
and left the place with tb< remark that
be w<iiild kill Weyes. who bad interfered.
Sin< laii went to bis bouse, got Ills gun
and returned at which iime Keye:^ was
standing in fnuit of the .salDOii: Tlio
former raised liis y.ur\ and bred, killing
Kryes instantly. Tlie murderer then took
to tb<' woods and was *aptur«'d, after a
long cbase, by a man named Fisher. The
rha.sc was exeiting. because of the fact
tliat Sinclair was arm<'d. i>ui Fisher cap-
tureil bim witli tbe aid nr n « lub. Sin-
clair w.i.« p It on tbe stand in bis own be-
half, jind stated that be remembered
notliing .'ilt»r that until hf found lilmselt

i in the county jail at the SauM On these
grounds. Attorney Dolg, his lounsel, at-
tempted to prove temptjrary insanity^
but Prosecuting Att«>rney J. p Coniiek
argued lor murder in tbe first degree,
and the jury was out but an hour and
fifteen minutes when they returned the
verdict.

Calumet—The <toek of the <^Vilumet ant>
Arizona Mining company, controlled by
i.tike Superior people, has gone up about
$30 a share in tbe last week. As ther»i
are over 100,000 sluares. or one-half of the-
stock owned in Calumet .and other cop-
per country towns, the rise In ti.e stock
means an increase of about $3.(»00,(iW In
the value ot thf copper country holdings..
Tlie Calumet and Aiizcna mln« wa.« tk>at—
ed by CaJunn t people two years ago. and
th«^ million dollars worth ot stock c.fferetl
was subscribed in .'i single day. Many
miners and eommon Laborer:- were for-
tunate enough to get some of the shares,
and eonsc-cpiently they are on "easy
street.' Within tlie last six months at
least a dozen old miners, men who have
worked hard all their lives, have retired
because of their fortunate inveslmcnti*
in Calumet and Ariz<ma.

Bes-semer—For the first time since th«>
organization of the county, the 0<>gobIe.
circuit ec)urt met Tu<'s<lay with no crim-
inal case on its dctcket. Moses Hall, who-
shot a woman at Wakefield last week.
cannot be tried, as the pros*-cutor \»
awaiting tbe result ol the woman's in-
jury.

16,0C0 acres to Mr. Robbins. It iy

derstood there will be an appeal.
un-

BUSINESS MEN HELD UP.

How a Honduras Gunboat Did

the Trick.

TO KILL EMPEROR WILLIAM.
Barcelona, Spain, Feb. 18.—The newspa-

pers today publish an account of an an-

in Barcelona for a fortnight and who ha.-*
^^^' therefore, his most satisfactory

New Orlean.««. La..

started for England, declared he pledgt?d
himself to make an attemot on the life
of Emperor William of Germany.

Auers
Cherry Pectoral
For colds, coughs, bron-
chitis. We have been say-

ing this for60 years. i^!ll*iSSi:

occupation, in caring for hia personal
fortune, in perfecting his Investments
and contributing to the material ad-
vancement of the city of Pittsburg.
Whenever Mr. Frick's name has been

jnentioned with the presidency of the
[Steel corporation, it Is said that in all
probability another citizen of Pitts-
burg will be invited to take the presl-

I
dency—Mr. Galey—and tho.se who speak
of this plan do so with apparent con-
fidence that it has already been agrreed
upon.
Of counse. If another than Mr. Schwab

IS speedily to sit at the head of the
directors' table in the Steel Corpora-

in about 350 quarter sections cf land ! critic at Sunday s meeting at the Audi-
' being filed upon for placer oil mining |

torium and he gave the actor man a

leliimc Fach claim comnrises onlv ^*'''"f't slap on the wrist. He mentioned
claims. Ji.acn ciairn comprises oniy

^^^ names, but what he said was sweep-
twenty acres, which mean.s that 2S00

jj,g enough to take in everv Thest,i.in

j
claims in the aggregate have been

j from the hungry barnstormer to the feted
, taken

j

; A contract has been let to sink the I
lights.

present «haft on the Saginaw mine
^J.^f^,"-^:^ TLfoVffi Ts'so'^'l^av^c

near q»ister, 500 feet, the work to be
j ever been an actor? Actors cannot be

begun at once.
j honest. Take my word for that. If any

The miners' in the Ida Florence in

St Tgnacc—Thomas Welden. Si Ignace's»
"ice king. ' ba.v a large erew of men and
several team^ busily «:ngaged in harvest-
ing his ice crop. He will put up 3t;Ct>
cc*rds of the frozen .aciua. Of this amount

i
1200 cords are t.>eing used to fill his own
sheds, while the other 24W) will supply
houses owned by other p.arties. The ice
he is getting is of a pure and clear quali-
ty and is sixteeu inches thick.

*

Never expect much from small ad-
vertisements, unless they are reln-

I

and petted kings and queens of the foot- forced by plenty of auxiliary adver-
;
tising aiid occasional largt ones.—Tlie
Advisor.

Feb. 18.—Charles
Kuttler, of Dubuque. Iowa, has arrived

here from Puerto Cortez, Honduras, with the drift from the 200-foot level cut

the news that he and a party of ten ) through a strata in the fedge of very

business men gf Cleveland, Ohio, and rich rock last Friday. The rich strata
.... ., I

or chimney is a foot thick and will as-
other cities, has been held temporarily

j g^^ ^^^^ ^^Od a ton of rock. Mr. Sisk
as prisoners of the government of Hondu- g^^yg ^hat it appears to increase in size
ras. The party was on an American
schooner, bound for the mouth of the
Patusa river, te kiok after timber and
fruit land investments. Off the north
coast a HonduKua <i ironclad gunboat
stopped the schooner, put a number of
the sailors on board and searched the
ship for contraiyind 'i^oods.
"\Vhlle a ban^ of greasy wldler-sailors

were going through our clothes and an-
other bunch c<iiifinW themselves to
searching the schooner, a platoon of the
crew of the guAboat stood on the deck
of the lin-clad b«jat with rifles levelled
at us," Mr. Kuttler < said. "We had to
throw up our ||an«^ and when the
searching was over we were taken to

and richness as they proceed
While doing assessment work on a

claim south of the Golden Slipper work-
men cut into a ledge 16 Inches thick
that is very rich. The report is that it

is all specimen rock and free gold can
be seen in the entire 16 inches.

An extraordinary rich strike is re-

ported as having been made the fore

part of the week on the Le Roy mine,
near Custer. It is teiluride ore.

At the golden Mortar mine the shaft
le down about 75 fe§t, and a drift is be-
ing run to cross-cut the ore body.

actors come to our city smashing tbe ten
commandments, we'll dump them out into
the roadway. They would have us bc^
lieve they are a lot of kings and queens
parading before the crowded house— these
bewlgged and painted creatures. The
stage, 1 tell you, is the biggest humbug
in existence.
"The trinity of the stage .is composed

of three fiends—Mephistopheles. the dev-
il; Marguerite, the disreputable; Faust,
the worst of all. Every other character
Is built after these prototypes, because
the actors can play them best.
"There are a lot of liars, 1 tell you. and

although Zlon City is midway between
beer and Babel—Milwaukee and Chica-
go—we will have n»ne of those hypo-
crites with their paints and evil around
us."

All the healing balsamic virtue? of the
Norway pine are concentrated In Dr.
Wood's Norway Pme Syrup. Natures
own remedy for ooughs and colds.

pmto
^tbeutehen magician

JThe best coats oe more than I
tb« iDlerior kinda. |
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A BRAKEMAN jCONSIDERED

IS KILLED; INARTISTIC

EXPENSE IS

HEAVY
Of Keeping Up the White

House and Enter-

taining.

A Very Small Part Is

Borne By the Gov-

ernment.

Nelson Belanger Meets

Death on the Duluth &
Iron Range.

Two linrhorH, Minn , Feb. 1?.— (Special
\

to Tlie HcTaUl.)—Brakeman Nelson Bel-
angiT. employed by the Duluth & Iron
Range, was killed in a rear end collision
bot-wecii two log trains fit Waldo at an
early hour ve.sttrday moriiing. lie was
In his oaboc. t- and the train .stoi)ped lor
tlie station. The steam from an engine
on the opiKJsite track prevented him from
stfing the following train in time to es-
oaj)". He reached only th.i door when
the r-olIlHion ocrurn-d and was caught
l»etw*-en some loe.s. Hi.^ legs wer<^ crushf»d
and he suffered internal injuries, front
wJii.-h lie died at the hospital here a

,

siiort time later. The deceased leaves a
wife and one son. Relatives live at At- I

kiiison. MiJiB.. .and at Harvey postoffice. I

Midi. i

Ono Minute Cough Cure give.s relief in
one minute, because It kills the microbe
which tickles the mucous membrane
cau;<in« the cough, and at the .same time
clea.rs the phlegm, draws out the inflam-
mation and heais and soothes the affect-
ed parts. One Minutf Cough Cure is
p!ea.sant to tak'>. harnile.ss and good alike
for young and old. Max Wirtli

MOTHER PUT

FOOT DOWN

So John T. Martin and

Mrs. Clark Are Still

Unwed.
Morristnwu. N. J.. Feb. 18.—Although

ln\itatioiis had been issued for the
maiiiase of Mrs. Lillian Ohuk to John
T. Martin, the guests had assembled
and the minister, the Rev. Albert
Erdman, pastor of tl;e South Street
Presl)yterian church, was awaiting: a
call to pc-rCurni the ceremony, the avccI-
dins; did I'ot take place. Mrs. Clark
and her mother took up their residence
ip Karly street about one year ago. The
young widow, wlio is a petite blonde,
graceful, pretty and accomplished, lost
her husband in the railroad wreck on
the Haikcns;ick meadows in ls94. She
has had many suitors, but sliovv»d u:>
particular preference initil sin* became
acftuainled with John T. Martin, an
e.xprcsstnnn.
The Hfrection existing between the

couple displeased Mrs. Clark's mother,
and she refused her consent to a
marriage. Mrs. Clnrk made; the heces-
.sary arnngcments for the wedding and
her mother offered no objections. When
the guests had assembled, however, the
mother emi'hatically asserted that it

Mould not take i>!ace. and her will pre-
\ailed. WIth Rirs. Clark's mother w.ia
vii;it''d by a reporter she said that she
%vas opposed to her daTighter m.irrying
Martin, wlio. .she declared, had her
daughter under a hypnotic spell.

Ij.ast sunnncr Mrs. tMark was as-
satQted by a Dr. Hammil, of Basking
Uldge. If was said that the couple
were engaged, and Hammil one day
accused lu r >>f trilling and beat her.

He was arrt'sU'd and placed under
biMids to await the action of the grand
Jiuy, but the case was dismissed.

D.WIS AT WASHINtJTON.
Washington, Feb. 18.—(Special to The

Herald. (-Kepresentalive-oltct C. H Dav-
is, of th.^ Third Minnesota district, is in

Wnsliington and is being introduced to

the mi'TnT'ers of i-'ongre-ss by Ueiircsenta-
t've Hcatwole.

The New Two-Cent Stamps

to Be Called

In.

Washington, Feb. 18.—The new 2-cent

stamps recently issued by the post-

cfTice department are to have a short

life, for it has been decided to call

them in. They have proved unsatis-
factory, in that the design is con-
sidered inartistic and clumsy and has
been the subject of .some sharp criti-

cism from the public, which Is alvvay.H

quick to commend Qr condemn new
stamp issues.
The latest 2-cent stamp contains the

head of Washington, taken from the
famuos Stuart painting. That part of

the stamp is all right, but the orna-
mentation is heavy and gives a crowd-
ed appearance to the stamp. So the

new issue will be called in, and dealers

and collectors who are wise will lay I:,

a- stock before the stamps disappear.

The department will continue the

Stuart face of Washington. Instead of

the Houdin head, which is the old

stamp. A new departure in the latest

issue is that the nam.^ of the head on

each stamp appears under the figure.

HE WENT BY EXPRESS.

New Feature of British Post

office System.
London. Feb. W.—A city man discov-

erwl yesterday one of those hidden re-

sources of the London postoffice, which

has hitherto b^en suspected by very few

people. The city man called at the gen-

eral postoffice to consult the directory

iis to a certain private address ot a cus-

tumer. who lives in a remote part of

Halham.
He mentioned casually to the man in

charge of the expre.-»s parcel ounter that

he did not know the locality, but it was
nece.'<sarv for him to .see the customer
immtdiately. He received this repl^v: I

will send vou there if you like, sir; the
fee is threeiM»nce per mile."
The city man acce^ited the offer, and in

telling the story says; "Then in rertjwn.se

to a bell a .smart ynuth came to my side

and tupping me on the arm. saifl. '.^re you
cxpres..; for lialham. fir? Thi.s way,
plcar^e • The vouth carried In his hand n

,'-:mall printed" slip with a de.scription of

mvself under the heading of an article

relpiired to be delivi-red. I was detained
on t!ie street through meeting my part-
ner. The youth saluting me respectfully,
said in a renroai'liful voire, "You are ex-
pre.ss sir." and I thereupon resumed my
journey. The youth delivered me .safely,

nnd mv customer signed a docum^Mit tes-

tifying to tlie jriafe receipt of the article

consigned."

TYPHOID AT CORNELL.

Hundreds of Students Leave

For Their Homes.
Ithaca. N. Y.. rel>. is.—Tliree more

deaths from typhoid fever occurred yes-

terday uf studenl.s of Cornell university

They were Otto W'ohls. of Rochester, N.
Y.; Henry A. Schoenborn, of Hackeu*
sack, N. J., and Charles J. Schle.nker,
of P.atavin, N. Y. Eleven physicians yes-
terday reported eight lu-w ca.ses, and
eight other ca.s'es sent oat of town.

Pre.-<ident Sehurman. when seen today.
in regard to the typliuid fe\ er situation,
s.ijd: "The number of new cases among
siudents has markedly deelined during
the liist few days. On the other hand
we .are now In tue third week of the pres-
sent epidemic and a large number of the
first cases are reaching the <'risis The
numl»er of deaths this week is therefore
likely to be largtT th.an heretofor.-.'
The Cornell authorities will inst:ill a i^-

tr.ation plant at once, costing %\^),\)00.

.Mrea<ly eight hundred students of the
university have gone to their homes.

SENT FREE TO MEN
A Most Remart

Quickly Restc

to

Remedy That
»s Lost Vigor
len.

A Free Trial Paclcage Sent By Mall

to All Who ft'rite.

Free trial packages of a most remark-
able remedy are being mailed to all who
win write the State Medical Institute.
They cured so many imipn»who had battled
for years against the mefttal and physical
suffering of lost manhood, that the In-
stitute has decided tp. distribute free trial
packages to all who-Wrlte. It is a home
treatment and all men who suffer with
any form of sexual weakness, resulting
from youthful folly, premature loss of
strength and memory, weak back, vari-
cocele, or emaciation of parts can now
cure themselves at honae.

Washington. Feb. 18.—The recent es-

timates sent to congress for the ex-
penses of the V/hite House and the taft

in the house of representatives in re-

gard to alleged extravagances, have
revived the gossip regarding the salary

of presidents and the amount that it

costs them to live and maintain the

dignity of the presidental office. The
president of tlie United States receives

a salary of $50,000 a year, and this
amount seems large or small to the
people of the country, according to the
IJoint of view. Some presidents have
been able to lay by a considerable part
of their salary, and others have poss-
ibly exceeded their income in defray-
ing living expenses and the cost of
entertaining guests at home and from
abroad.

It is commonly believed tliat Presi-
dent Cleveland and President Harrison,
and In le.<»ser degree, President McKin-
ley, saved a considerable part ot their
annual salaries. As a rule entertaining
on a large scale at the White House
was not nearly as common ten years
ago as it is now. The formal .state
dinners and receptions have been an
ebtablished custom since the time of the
first president, but the extent of the
entertaining beyond these purely for-
mal and necessary functions has de-
pended very much on the tastes and
inclinations of the men who happened
ro oceuj.y the president's office.

President Roosevelt has, beyond
iiutstion. surpassed all his precedessors
in the magnitude and number of his
entertainments. When (Chester A.
Arthur occupied the White House lie

surprised the people with the lavish-
ness of his entertaining. This was
especially marked when he entertained
at dinner at different times in the
course of one winter the whole con-
gress comprising more than 400 men.
be.sides many other guests invited with
them. But President Roosevelt has
been almost as lavish in his entertain-
ment of senators and members of con-
gress, and he has entertained other
guests in a mu<h larger number thi»n
any other president.

The entertainments given by the
Roosevelts have been, in many cases
of an exceptionally expensive Kind.
Among the most elaborate were the
musicales that were given frequently
last wmter and have been resumed
this season. The musicians were paid
by the pre.sident and refreshments for
several hundrer guests were provided
by him. Mrs. Roosevelt has given also
a large number of afternoon teas and
receptions.
Mr. Roosevelt attracted the attention

of the public immediately after his
sudden induction into office by inviting
distinguished men from all parts of the
country to sit at his board. The objei*.
of this was not entirely social, for it

was semi-officially announced that th.>
new president wished to obtain the
views of leading men everywhere in
tegard to public (jueslions aiui policial,
and not a day passed that did not see
frotn four to twenty guests at the
Whitfe Hou«e, breakfasting or luncheon-
mg or dining with the president. Those
invitations were frequently given most
informally and on the spur of the
moment during the course of the day'^'
business In his office. Immediately
after he became president there was a
crowd of visitors each day in his office. 1

H.-; had not time to talk with them at i

length, and in some cases he wished to
trJk with them. He would shake hands I

with a man. tell him he was glad to i

see him. but very busy, and then he
\

wished especially to have a talk with
him.
"Have you an engagement for laii-

cheon ?" he would ask. "Please come
?.t half past one and have lunch with
me."

If the convei-sation happened to take
place In the afternoon he would iii-

vite the men to dinner. Word was
frequently sent down to the White
House kitchens as late as an hour l»f-
fore meal, saying that there would be
from two to six extra guests at lun-
«heon or dinner, as the case might be.

president also entertaained manv

EIGHTEEN

LIVES
Lost By the Sinking of

a Small River

Steamer.

Was Struck By a Tornado

In the Chowan

River.

"llo Man Is Lo»t -There Is a Cure <»r Every
BUii."-I>r. Sobiacon.

The remedy has k peeuliarlv grateful
effect of warmth and .seHns to act direct
to the desired locution, giving strength
and d<»velopment ju»t wliere it is needed.
It cures all the ills and tiwuhles that come
from ye.ars of misuse of the natural func-
tions and has been an nb.<?olute success
in all cases. A request to the State Med-
ical Institute. 273» l-JJ^ktron Building. Ft.
Wayne, Ind., stating tha't vou de.sire one
of their free trial packages will he com-
plied with promptly. The Institute is de-
.slrous of reaching thht great class of men
who are unable to leave home to be treat-
ed and the free sanwle will enaWe them
to .see how easy It W to f)e cured of sex-
ual weakness when the .proper remedies
are employed. The Institute makes no
restrictions. Any man wlio writes will be
sent a free sample, carefully .sealed in a
plain package .so that its recipient need
have no fear of embarrassment or pub-
licity. Readers are requested to write
without delay.

The

ill jl<y ^Sm^^-^^^*^

(X^n\ iCf/Zy ^izX^c ^^-eJtco

L^YCEUM PHARMACY.

persons at breakfast and he still main-i
tains this practice, I

The (juostion as to wh it pnrt of tb«» i

White House expenses are borne by thk '

president and what part by the govern-
|

ment has recently been revived. The an- i

swer to this question is that the presi-
\

dent bears a much larger proix>rtion of !

the total expen.=?es of the White House;
than is generally supposed. The first'
large expense incurred bj- a president!
when he conies into offlee is an outlay
of from $.W00 to $10,000 for horses and

j

carriages. The government provides no
horse or vehicle for the president's use.
although there is an imi)ressoin to the
contrary. This impression is a na-
tural one. for the go\ eminent does fur-
nish two horses and a carriage for each
member of the cabinet. Many of the as-
sistant secretaries in the executive de-
partnient.s have each one horse and car-
riage at the expense of the govern-
ment, and more than one bureau chief
has a horse and carriage free of cost.
The secretary to the president has a
team of horses and a carriage. The
White Hou.se stables are furnished and
maintained out of the federal treasury,
and the government also pays the
president's coachman and footmen and
stablemen.
The White House is, of course, in the

same category as other public build-
ings so far as furnishings and main-
tenance are concerned. Under the head
of maintenance, however, the ordinary
house servants are not included. The
president pays his own servants almost
without exception. The White House
steward is paid by the government, and
one or two other helpers, who receive
laborers' wages, are paid by Uncle
.-^am.

The laundry at the White House is

maintained at tlic president's expense,
although the superintendent of public
buildings and grounds, in his recent es-
timates to congress, said that It would
be necessary for the government to pro-
vide "two more helpers in the laundry,"
at an expense of $25 per month each.
.Yet the statement has been made re-
peatedly at the White House, whenever
inquiry has been made, that the laun-
dry helpers, as well as other servants
in the mansion, are paid out of the
president's private purse.
The president, of course, pays all the

bills for groceries, meats and other pro-

visions used In the White House. The
china, table linen and all accessories
of the kitchen and dining room equip-
ment are provided by the government
and always have been, just as the fur-
niture for the. parlors and sleeping
rooms are provided.
The expenses of a president, espe-

cially if he has a large family, as Mr.
Roosevelt has, are naturally very
heavy, for It Is nece.ssary for him to
meet many expenses that a private citi-
zen does not incur. This leaves out of
consideration altogether the expensive
state entertainments. Scarcely an addi-
tional dollar of extra .ex.pendlture is in-
curred by the governmeut when the
president gives a large state dinner,
receptlop, musicale or other fonn of
entertainment.
In the case of a very large dinner the

arrangements are usually placed in the
hands of a professional caterer and the
conditions, so far as expense is con-
cerned, are not very much different
from those which o'otain when a pri-
vate citizen of means gives a large
dinner at a fa.shionable hotel. The bill

for the entertainment is made out, in
.some cases at so much per plate, due
allowance being made for cooking,
which is done at the White House and
certain provisions which the White
House store rooms afford. At the great
state dinners, however, a good deal of
the food, especially in the way of des-
serts, is brought by the caterers, and
the bill is never a moderate one. The
president also pays a large number of
extra waiters and kitchen helpers. It
is probable that a state dinner, where
seventy or eighty guests are enter-
tained, costs the president from $500 to
$800.

A good deal has recently been said
about flowers at the White House. The
old conservatory Uiat, stood on the
site of the present office building did
not provide tiearU' nli.the flowers that
were necessary for tlu) White House
entertainnients. TIk- gr^^at bulk of the
flowers were brougiit from the propa-
gating gardens ji^i the agricultural de-
|)artment's grounds. . This is the case
at present. Very fevy flowers are
bought at the florist^ and Uie president
has paid for ^Uese. unless in one or two
instances* when the matter was taken
out of his hands and the flowers bought
at government expense without his
knowledge. The outlay in these ex-
ceptional, cases would not have been
made had the matter been call^ to the
president's attention. The expense
for extra flowers is comparatively tri-

vial.

Not nearly as many plants and flowers
are used in the White House as were
used before the mansion was remodeled.
The new rooms do not n?quire decor-
ations of this sort. It used to be the In-

variable custom to bring many dray
loads of potted plants, palms and flow-
ering plants from the propagating gar-
dens to decorate the mansion on state
occasions, and a large corps of men
from the propagating gardens were em-
ployed in decorating the rooms. This
practice has been entirely done away
with this winter.

deck-

PRES-

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper wlli be plea,sed

to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed disease that science has been able to
cure In all its stage-^ and that Is catarrh.
Hall:' Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional dl-
sea-ie. requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting dliectly iipon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroving the foundation of the
dlf^eyse and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution apd assLst-
Ing nafuFC In doing Its worV The pro-
prietors have so mifh f^ith hi its cura-
tive powers, that they offer one hunderd
dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

P. J. CHI-TKKY A CO:< Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druKgi.sta. 75 cfnts.
Hall's F'amlly Pills arevth* be.=5t.

f

TRir TNEM FOK
C(Jnglls, Colds,

lAsthma, jBrouchitls,

HoaKseiiess,
"^•'^ andSoii'e Throat.

Fac Simile JLc ^/T *^ on every
hlKiialai* of /^»»0«S(><#>i-*»55i, boi.

Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 18.—A tornado struck
the passenger steamer Olive, which plies

between Franklin. Va.. and Edenton, N.
C, Monday night and sent her to the
Ixittom of the Chowan river, between
Mount Pleasant and Oliver's Wharf.
Eighteen people are thought to have

been drowned and others who were res-

cued are in a serious condition.

The wirlwind when it struck the Olive
caused her to go over on her beams end
and when she righted It was only to sinV
on account of the water she had taken. A
majority of the passengers and crew were
below at tne time and liad no opportunity
to reach the pilot house of the vessel.
This point was the only portion left above
water and in it standing waist deep from
the time of the accident until C o'clock In
the morning, Capt. George H. Withy and
five others were saved.
According ta the statement of Capt.

Withy to the As.sociated Press corre-
spondent here last night, there are seven-
teen known to have been lost on th-:
sinking steamer, and a life boat loaded
with Engineer C. 1.,. Conway. Assistant
Engineer J. P. Murphy. I'urser J. N.
Bell, one white and two colored passen-
gers, unknown, and two colored deck-
hands, who left the .steamer in hopes
of reaching a vessel whose lights could
he .seen In the distance. Is yet unheard
from. If these have Wen drowned, the
death list will reach twenty-five.
The following are the known dead:
JACOB l.ASSITER, white; aged 25;

Rich Square. N. C.
MRS. BENNETT, Franklin, Va.
TWELVE-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER OF

MRS. BENNETT.
MRS. VAIGII, FrankUn. Va.FRANK HUNTER.
GEORGE BUTT.
W. H. EDWARDS.
ANDREW VALGHAN. colored,

hand.
ABR.AM COOPER, and JOHN

COTT SCOTT, colored firemen.
ESTHER WILLIAMS, colored cook.
JOHN COOPER, colored jwrter.
GEORGE WHITE, colored preacher,

the others being unknown.
Capt. Withy reached Norfolk yesterday

afternoon in company with Martha Bar-
rett. colort?d stewardess of the steamer
To the Associated Press correspondent he
made the following statement:
"We left Franklin on our regular trip

to Edenton Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
A heavy .southwest wind was blowing, but
along the Chowan river we did not mind
it very much. At 9 o'clock at night we
passed Hollie's Wharf and headed for
Edenton Bay. The weather became se
heavy that I would noi risk the open
water and put the boat about to return
up the river for safety. It was just about
'1 o'clock when everything became inky
black and a terrible roaring broke out of
the night. I w.ts alone in the pilot house
and most of those below had turned in.
In a .secoi\d the storm .struck the boat
on her port beam and turned her over on
her starlK);ird side. I thought she would
never right herself and a monster wave
dashe«l over us. It floodt-d the hold and
smashed everything around us. With the
rush of Wiiter Into her hold the Olive
slowly righted and in l<^ss than two min-
utes al'te!' having struck she was resting
on the tx>ttom with only the pilot h.ouse
above the river. The lif.'boats were swept
fiway and one Wiis left. Into this the
engineer, purser and one white and two
colored passengers climbed and put off
In hope of catching up witli a towboat
that could he seen ahead of u.-*. I never
Siiw them after they left our side. Their
going left the stewarde.ss and one while
and two colorv>d passengers on board
with me. We stood in water wai.'^t deep
until 6 o'clock in the morning, when a
Norfolk and southern stt-amcr hi>ve in
sight, took us on board and landed us
at Edenton. wheic we took thr- train for
Norfolk. The boat sank .so ouickly after
being strucK that none below had a
chance to reach the deck and they must
have been drowiu'd In their berths."
A special to the Virginia Pilot from

Suffolk says that the crew of elKht, who
emlwrked In life boats were picked up
after rowing four hours, by the tug Ga-
zelle and landed at Tunis.

It was learned later that n white man
named Wilder, of Coleraine. N. ('.. is also
among the drowned, making the eigh-
teenth victim.

T'/\/«

TTie first-class, round -trip rate

St. Paul or Minneapolis to California is

;^ 1 03 . 50. Tickets are good to return

any time within nine months. Stop-

overs are allowed. One stop-over, ^'
that is distinctly worth while, is at

El Paso— to get a glimpse of Old
Mexico.

The train to take to California is the

Golden State UmHed
Newest, finest, and most luxuriously equipped

train across the continent.
Only a little more than two days Kansas City t«

Los Angeles. Thro' cars to Santa Barbara and San
Francisco. Electric lights; electric fans; barber shop;
bath room; Booklovers' Library; compartment and
standard sleepers; observation, dining and library
-^^^^^»- cars. Runs over thefel Paso-Rock

'Lsland route and Southern Pacific
Company. Daily connections from
St. Paul and Minneapolis. Write
or call for further information.

R. G. Brown. G. N. W. \ .

822 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis.
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^
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RocKlsland

Syslem

MOTT'S
PFNNYRnYAI PILLS

-
" °--- r.t

I Lillll § llU I flLi I ifci^V omis.sions, increa.se vipr-—————^^-^^——^——^— or an(i bauish "pains
of menstruation." They arc "LIFE SAVERS »» to grirls at
womanhood, aiding development of org^ans and body. No
kuo^'n remedy for women '^qual.s them, (.annot do harm—life

becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggLstS. DR. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohia

fur .'^rilc at \\ hiie J^w^m Dnjg Store.

The Early Pill. DcWItt'.s Little Early
Risers do not gripe nor weaken the sys-
tem. They cure biliouBne.s.s, jaundice,
constip.ili<>n and Inactive llvor.';. These
famous little pills exert a decided tonic
effc<'t upon the ()rgan.-< involved, and if

their u.^.e Is continued for a few days there
will b( nu return of the trouble. Max
Wirth. •

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Fire Tuesd-iy destroyed l.a France'
bookhindery. Mcrciers' printing office,

George fJelleau's wholesale dry goods
.store, the rooms of the Canadian Yacht
club, and the office of the Cana<lian Kx-
pre.ss comjtany. Loss. $100,000. Insurance
$40,000. Three firemen were badly in-
jured.
The trial of D. W. Vandeventer. the re-

tiring auditor of Marion county. Iowa.
Hiarged with alterin»jr the returns .so as
to caiLse hLs re-election, resulted In ac-
quittal on one count. The trial on the
second count will be deferred.
The defense in the trial of Mrs. Har-

vey Little, charged with killing her hus-
band, gaining a strong point when Judge
Good ruled ou the testimony of the de-
fendant given before the coroner's jury.
Mrs. Lillies story before the coroner's
jury wa-s considered weak and would
have proved the strongest evidence the
state could produce against her.
At the Buckeye mine, five miles south

of Elowie. Ariz., two men have * been
killed, two seriously injured and a num-
ber of other slightly hurt, as the result
of an explosion of dynamite.
The rear trucks of a car attached to

the Burlington train from Billings. Mont.,
left the rails six miles north of St. Joseph,
Mo.. Tuesday night, causiup the cars to

roll over. C. W. Smith, colored, aged 45.

a waiter, was Instantly killed. Charles
Bowen. another waiter, was badly scald-
ed. Conductor T. J. Walker, of the din-
ing car. was slightly injured. There
were no pa.s.sengers in the car at the time
of the accident.

MANHOOD RESTORED^^S^fX
lilo Viiallzer, tlieprosfripiioaof ftfiimou!- Trench pbrai'Man, will quickly ci; 10 you offiU
n'Tvoiwor <i)<>»a«(.H(.f the Kcwrttlive orijaii.H, sticli ha L.(»«» 9Ianbot»<i, lM»otr2(ll»«
Pnjiia fa Ibe Ba«Ic, Kt'tninnl Kinioaiona, IV'<>rTOi3s DebilStr. PimpleS
liDlilEicatti to Iflnrrj-, K a. h bun tin if 2:>rAin«, Turfcort'le »u(l «i'enB(lpn»iOak
itbU)j>sail liiii.wsl/y i-ay or 111^)1 1. Fnveic.s quick iipsh of disclia;*,'*', wIjIiiIi it nolohfckea
left'ls to HperiiiaUirrUuia and uil the horrors of imnotcnry. «;iIPinENKclcaDKe8th9
Hirer, the k1Jii"y3feua tiieurjuttryorejiagol all iuirurUieu. CUriUEMBeuengUkcQa

aud restores smal 1 w(>nk organs.
Ti'.»»ri d.<<,-)a Bufforora arc not cunnl by Doctors Nhpcaos" 90 per c<>ntare tronbled with Proatntiifn*

CUPIDIJNK tlie only kinwii rpuicriy to rare wltbout im opcrniion. f>noO toatiiixioiitiH. A wrltiea
yu»rante««lven and money refurnwt K ehoxesdoesuot efl'oclia pcrmauent cure. SL00ttboz,3fortU0(^
!)/ mall. Sencl for yiiBie clrcu'-r and testimouiala.

AUdrSHS X>AYOIj JIK¥>'*'INK «;«».. V. O. Box WW. Bm Pranolaao. Cal.

Sold In Duluth by ATAX WIRTIf. Druggist.
'*"

New Orleans and Return

$3o«5S*
February 17 to iivxA the Northern Pa-

cilic railway will sell tickets, Duluth to
New Orleans and return, account Mardi
Gras Carnival, for $;]6..'ir), tickets good
returnnig Feb. 28th. or by deposit and
payment TiO <cnts return limit will be
extended until March 14th. For tickets
and full information, call at <'ity oflice,

332 ^\ est Supeiior street, or Union
depot.

'S^-k '»''*

CUTLERY!
Razors, Shears, Pocket Knives,

Butcher Knives, Carvers' Strops,

Brushes, Etc., at RIGHT PRICES.

F. L Stoddard,
107 Lake Ave. South.

Tlic only exclusive cutlery store at the

head of the lakes.

X«

TRASHYJfOVELS

Were Responsible For Killing:

of Station A§:ent.
Columbia. Mo., Feb. IS.—After being

out three days the jury in the case of

Allan Orea.s. who, with five other boys. Is

charged with the murder of Edward C.

Chapman, the station agent at Brown's
Station, returned a verdict of murder in
the second degree and a.sse-ssed the pun-
ishment at ten rears In the penitentiary.
Oreas was the first of the defendants to
be tried, the trials of the other five
having been continued until March 24.

Chapman was shot and killed the night
of Sept. 28. 1S02. and it Is alleged that
the tragedy was the culmination of a
scries of persecutions Inflicted against
him by Oreas and his companions, who
called their band "The Bloody Nine,"
and who were influenced in their action
by reading tra.shy novels.

Copyrights. Caveats. Trade Marks.

PATENTS I

MikaoM, rEm¥noK « LnwiKmoE,
WuhlBSfton, D. C. Established 1861.

Allowance Guaranteed if we report favorably

on a preBmlnary examination as to patentable nov-

elty. Valuable book on patents Free. Send for it

v^rnrAts. utTeaxs. TrMe acarkt

PATENTS
04 all matters concemine ttie procuring or lUigatlM
thereof

JAMCm T WATMOM.
P. O. Box ;73. or Pmllmdio BmUdlHo, !'••
Itllh, Mhui. Allowance guaranteed after favar*
tble report on preliminary examination.

Call or s«nd for inforaatlon.
Contracts, Licenses. Designs.

CANCER CANCE R and
Tl'MO^ «^UR£»
.It boats nrlttiout

knifa or piarster

pain. Treatise, testloifinials anJ lett«^

of advice FREE Address Mason Cancer Instit^tt*

2iWe$t iid St.. New Vorij.

! and Wittiout pain

tf M1F* WV NKOVC SCANS qolcklr cure
^&^H Bg l^l NerToaaae«a.allreeuli8orai)usti,IVI W^ ^ M^M f&hlne aiaoJiood, Oralnt, 108Be».

T M mtm m h Married men and men lntviidlr.it

to marrr $tiou1d take a box; aatonUMnK re<iuits:
mall weak pans aad lost pover rcttured. « 1.00 at
8. F. Boyce, druntBt, 3S5 WeK Superior at., Dulutb.

CURES'
QONORRNOEI

WITHOtrr OTB
Sold by all Orugslsts. TRsaTMBirt.

4^
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MARKET IS
Main OfBce—^ ^_„ ^.
Endicott BldB.stTPauI A. J. CVMMINOS,
DEALER IN GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS.

Local OflRce—306 We«
Snp€«#Sor Strtef.

WEAK
Wheat Stronger

Opening, But Falls

Toward Noon.

After

Off

stock! Carried on On« Point Mardn—Grain One Point—Stocks Carried Wltbont Int«r««t.
CHAS. C WHCBLBR. M»n«i.g«*-. ^Pfoo«%« 117a

W*H*Lraidley (^ Co*
Memb«r« of Chicago Board of Trade. (428 West Superior St., Spaldinr Hotel.)

Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Provisions. Copper Stocks a Specialty.
Leaaed Wires to Hew Tork and Boston. F. M. CROUCH, Manager. Botb Pttones.

flax Has Slight Early

Advance, But Fails to

Hold Out.

PAiME, WEBBER CO.'^^.lliX^Z.
Member* Boston and New York Bxchanga*. Chicago Board of Trade.

Copper Stocks a Specialty. Duluth Office- 328 W. SUPERIOR ST.
^'LL C. BROWN. Resident Manager. Both 'Phones.

-- Duluth Board of Trade. Feb. 18.—The
wheat market ^•ta^t*d quite firm and
slightly advanced this morniner. the

strength being due to higher <.-ableH, and
held within a narrow range for some
jiess developed which carried prices down-

_yward to a con^^idreably lower level than
yesterday's! close. They continued at the

low point to the cloae. The market

^ Beemed to be without snap and no buying
of any <.o^J^^tquence wa« di.«ctr!iable. The
JLiverpool market closed ',4d lower to %d
higher, and Fajis unchanged to ',io high-

.. «r.
Primary receipt? of wheat were 407. C0<}

bus, last yej'.r 4i!7,(i00 buy. Shipments i;>7,-

000 hu.s. last vear 1:30,000 bus. Clearances
of wlieat and flour aggregated L'UO.OOO

bus.
Receipts of wheat at Duluth and Min-

neapolis, :57 cars, and at Chicago I'J. a
total of -7fi cars, against 407 last week
and 1;40 last year.
<'orn in the Liverpool market closed

unchanged to V^d higher May corn in

the Chicago market closed %c lower and
May oats %-%c lower. Primary receipts

- of corn were 673,000 bus, last year 309,«tO

bus Shipments 41.''',«)0 bus, last year
. 253.0W) bus. Clearances 1,075.0(J0 bus.

There was more trading in the Duluth
market than for several days, but the
price Was cairied down nevertheless. The
market opened with May '^c up at 77%c
and sold back and foith between 77^4<

and 77Tic during the first liour. Tt 'hen
KOld off to 77V' .It 10:55. rallied slightly
to 77'/i-^c at lliftS. and at ll::i5 sold at
TTVsC. At 11:36 it .sold at 77%c and then
fell off t«j 77>ie at 1:04. It reacted slight-
ly selling at 77i.^-'/4c at 1:08 and clo.sed at
n%c. This was a decline of ';4c. Chicago
fell off %( and Mmneapolis %c.
Cash prices continued at '^c under May

for No. 1 northern to arrive. Ic under for
In store, L'c under No. 1 for No. "J, and
be under for No. H. Sales were IB.tiOO bus.

I'"'lax was fairly active and prices slight-
ly lower. May flax f.p»iie<l stronger sell-
ing \ii- uji to $1.17, but it failed to hold
that point falling off to Jl.lK'/^. From
there it worked up again to $1.10%. but
dropped off again and closed at ll.lC'/t.

The July option lost V^'-.

There was a decline of %o In oats to
arrive and on track.
Following are the rlo.<'lng prices:
Wh.'at-Cash No. 1 hard. 77%c; No. 1

northern. 7t>i/»c: No. L' northern. 74»-<,c; No.
3 spring. 7]'j,c, to arrive. No. 1 hard, u%c:
No. 1 northern. 7i;%c; "May. 77Vtic; Julv,
7C%c. Oat.*^, May, 35< : to arrive, a^l^c; on
track. Si'/ic. Mye, Ma v. 60V- ; on track.
49c: to arrive. 40t. Rarley. :»(ft51c. Flax,
cash. $1.14; to arrive. $1,14^; on track,
tl.U%; May. $1.15i^; July, $1.1(1%.
Cars icsperted—Wheat. Ill; oats, 16;

barley. 215; flax, 19,411.
Shfpment.s—Oats, 1752: flax. 10.C90.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
Grain Commission Merchants,

Ihjiuth and Minneapolis.

W£ SELL BY SAMPLE.

C O Ef
COMMISSION CO.,

(INCOKrOK.XTKD)

GRAIN AND STOCKS
Members-Minneapolis Independent Grain

aiid Stoca Kxchanjfe, Chicago Open Board
of Iradc and West Superior Board of Trade,

ShiQ Us Your Gash Grain
We Guarantee Highest Market Price.
Our Commission is only 1-2 Cent per
Buatel.

WE BUY AlfD SELL

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
for future delivery at a commission of
1-I6C per bushel.

V'e Charge IIj Interest For Carrying
Long Stocks.

MARr^TN^ lea bushel on grainuifii\Ulll»3 $2 a share on stocks
Keferep.ccs—108 National and State Banks.

I'rivnt.' Wire« '.o r.il Loading Exchanges
and I0S7 LcnJiiij; Towns o( liic Norfhwesl.

Gcr.ertl Offices, Bank of Commerce Bldg.,

MiKIfEAPOLIS, Mlira.

Local CXfiet. 220 West Superior Straet.
H. A. eoocn, l4?cal Manager.

Soft shell walnuts, per lb 1%
Cocoanuts, per doz Qb
Brazils, per lb 11
Pecans, per lb la
Peanuts, roasted per lb 7

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl 3 00
Turkey figs 1 ]0
California pears 2 50
Cranberries 1100
Bananas 175
Cal. lemons, per box 3 75
Dates, Fard, per box 1 25
Sugar walnut dates 1 10
Mexican oranges 2 7o
Malaga grapes, per keg K 60
California oranges, seedling.-j 2 25
California navels 3 00

VEGETABLES.
Mushrooms 60
Dry onions, per 100 lbs .. 1 26
Beets, bus 50
Carrots, per bus 60
<-abbage, per cwt 'JO

Turnips, bus 40
Parsnips, per 100 lbs..* 1,50

(Jf 4 00
^ 1 ()6

fj 2 00
9 4 UO

9 7 00

@ 1 00

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Lettuce
Green onions, per doz
Cucumbers, hothouse, • per
doz

Cauliflower
Mint, per doz
Radishes, per doz. bunches..
Potatoes
Jersey .sweet potatoes, bbl..
Red cabbage
Squash

CIDER.
half bbl..

1 25
60

2«0
275
30
(S
43

5 00
75

1 60

2 73
4 00
325

@
1 SO
75

75
45

ivc. cash situation is uns.ifisfactory, prob-
ably mainly on lack of transportation.
The trade today was largely local and
-Armour was supposed to be a good b.iyer
of July corn. The market sliows no ten-
dency, but all things considered, it shows
a good undertone of strength, iistimatel
cars 150.

Oats—There was further local selling
pie.ssure in the May with a small outsid '

trade. <.*ash position is a little easier
and stock of contract oats is accumula.iug
a little more freely. Estimated cais bO.

• • •

A. II. Farnum, Chicago: Wheat mar
ket seems to be waiting for some fre.sh
influence to show which way it should
go. So many feel bearish and either
inclined to sel lout wheat, if they liave
any, or to sell it sliort, we ought to have
a little easier market. I don't feel con-
fident enough of it to sell but hope it

will decline a little. If it does, advise
buying.

Common juice.
Fruit juice
Duffy cider

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb 3U
Rice corn. *»lieHed

, 6
DRESSED POULTRY

Geese 54
Hens j4
Turkeys jg
Ducks 15
Spring chickens 16

MEATS.
Mutton 7
I-rfimb 9
Veal, good a^t^
Dre.^.sed beef 6 @Hogs s^
Pork loins 10
Pure lard 1014
Compound lard 7^

IN CHTCAOO.
Chi<ag.>. Feb. 18.— Butt< r. steady; eream-

:ery. imUGo; dairies. U'<v-2'ic. Egg.i, firm.
; at mark. c.ises Included. W/iimiy,c.
(Cheese, steady, twins. 12W(7%,<-: daisies,
13f«'V ; youny Americas, 13((j V,

DECLINE IN

STOCKS
Trading Was Dull and

tbe Prides Drifted

Sluggishly.

Prospect of No Gold Ex-

ports Caused Slight

Rally.

set by an advance in Paris exchange.
I Nothing in the way of gold exports, .so

I

far exported. The approaching two days

!

HOjourtKueni doe- n... heip tne market.'
The tjutlook is still dull.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, Feb. 1».-The cotton market

after opening with prices one point lower
to 5 higher, ruled moderately active ajid
firm with March selling up 4 points. May
2, July 1 and August 2 from the opening
transactions. Later the market complete-
ly lost the advance, selling off under liq-
uidation The bull clique appeared to be

,
supporting the near months while selling

• the mile remote po.sitions with equal
freedom. S«>uthern orders were quite
nuraprou". Wall street figured as .some-
thing of a seller which gave a weak un-
dertone" to the general speculative po.si-
tlon.
Cotton spot closed quiet; mid ups. 9 SO;

mid gulf, 10.06. Sales, 105 bales. Cotton
futures closed steady. February. 9.67;
M.arch, 9.62: April. 9.1>3; Mav, 9.64; June.
9.46; July. 9.46; August, 9.17; September,
S.ci'; October. Js.37.

NEW YORK MONEY. I

New Y<,rk, Feb. 18.—Close: Money on
call steady at 2%@3 per cent; closing -iliiCS. I

Time money tinner; W days 4V« per cent; I

90 days 4%; 6 months 414;. Prime mercan-
tile paper i%(itbM,: sterling exchange
Ktong with actual business in bankers
bills at $4. 87. 55'-u 4.87.70 for demand and
$4.84.w>(J/4.S4.65 for «.0 davs; posted rates, 1

$4S5''((iA and. $4.S8<ai4; commercial bills,!
$4.83?4^i4.S454. Bar silver 4.%c; Mexican I

dollars 37%c. Government bonds steady,!
railroad bonds irregular. I

STARTLING

FRAUDS
Unearthed In Cases of

Conspiracy Against In-

surance Companies.

It Is Believed That Mur-

der Has Also Been

Committed.

EDISON EXCELLED.

New Tork, Feb. Its—The majorfty of
stocks W€>re lower on the opening quota-
tions. Amalgamated Copper and Ten-
nessee Coal v/tre conspicuous excep-
tions with advances' of"«i large fraction
Jind' Anaconda rose 3^4 in sympathy with
the former. St. Paul and Sugar also
gained a fraction. Amongst the doclines
Smelting, and Leather preferred reached I banquet to .show how well pleased the
a point.. .a"he cliang€s otlierwise were city will be to have lawmakers of the

VISIT TO IRON RANGES.
• Continued from page 1).

club while in the city, and offers i* a

9%
8

KEFERKNCi:S:
First National Hank, Dulutli, Minn,
American Exchange Bank, Dulutli.

Mctr<ip ilitan B;ink, Miimcapolis.
Security Bank, Minnca{)olis.

^^^>^>^^>^^>^i^%^»^>^>« <

CHICAGO OATS. CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork

May. May. May
< »pen 36'/4rrt36'^t 45^r,t;io% $17 ''5

High .... 36% 45% 17 f.O

Low 36V«% 45^4 17 40
Close 35% 4&V4B 17 4U

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. Feb. 18.—Close: Wheat-

May. Tii'iic; July, H'<r%<h'^c: on track. 1
hard. TT'ic; 1 northern, 76%(&Tic; 2 north-
ern, 'ibW(t%c-

IN NEW YORK.
,
New York. Feb. IS.—Butter— Rceipts. 5,-

,

3N packages. Finn; state dairv. V'ftUc:
;

extra creamery, 26V. helfl creamerv. 18
(WJ&c: 1 reamv^ry, common to choice, l>l(a.2.")C,

;
Cheese-State full crtam. fancy smallool-

;
ored. fall made. 14V. late made, i:i%('a>Hc;
small white, fall made. 14'/4c, late made.

:
1i%i-, large <-i)loied. fall made, HV^c; I.ate

I

made. 13»ic; largo white, fall made. I4I4C;
;

late made. ISV- Eggs-Receipts. 13.?!15

I

packages. Firm; state and Penn.svlvanla.
]

average best, ISc; western fancy ISc;
I
Fcuthern, 17Hc; refrigerated. 10<f715c.

small fractions.

DealingB were very (julet and rather
irregular.\_A. niuni)er ol the active Jead-
ers, includlwg .St, Paul, New York Cen-
tral. Anaconda, Amalgamated and Ten-
ne.ssee Coal ran otf below their opening
prices. Meaf\whrte • Wab;i^h pielencj,
Brooklyn Tran,-ii, Smelting and Republic
fitpel rose sharply: Chicago Great W'eal-
eiii preferred B dc< lined 1, Grass TPivine.
i^\ and Lackawanna 5. Large ordeca for
Amalgamated Copper came into the'mar-
Jvet at t6e low level a«« the price ad-
vanced a<iJ4 with some .effect all aroniid.

,
Prices drifted sluggishly in an aimless

way, except in special stocks, The'Tnar-
ket hardened when gold expqrts tomor-
row wiMc sten-lo be unlikelv., buti^used
off again with a"•k)s^t'of lU in N< w York
Central, Nnr«ivVi*tern pi.-i^ried sattl at
a decline of 15 points ;vof* tlie preced-
Infe sale last nmnOI and C'anadk So**tlu • n
fell 1'/^. Amongst the specialties, Amer-
ican 'lelephont «<|vanced 4»4. tiJoss^Shef-
field Steel preferred 4. Con.solhlated G.is
2 and Pressed Stetl car send Fort -Wortii
A- Denver City stamped a pofiit. Bonds-
were steady at noon.
Most of the iiinited selling was in Amal-

giUTiated, whi( )i again touclwd ',i, the
highest. Fhictiiiitions in other .speculative
favorites wer*» trwlal and traders paid
but little atleiitnin to the market. CUn-
eral Electric gain.^d l-\. while Colorado

I

Fuel and St. ,LuuiH Southwestern lo.<t 1
and New Jersey Central 4 points.
The market srigged from inatiation and

business was at the lowest ebb. Virginia-
Carolina Clienii( ;il was marked up I'a and
Soo lost 2V^. L
The selling was very light Init wa.s

sufficient to induce snxiill i-eoession ^ in
the price IcvcJ. Tennessee Co.il relapsed
to l%c under last night, Louisville .ml
Nashville, Chicago Terminal .".nd Ruble;
goods lost about a point and Metropolitan
Heeurities 1^. The etosing was easy.

Stock quotations reported for The Hfir-
ald by W. H. Laidley & Co., 428 West ^-
perlor street. Closing price.? are bid prices;

High. Low. Close.

74
i
72% 7;>ai

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Feb. 18.-Clo.se: Wheat—May.

miiC; July. 781,4c. Corn—May, 61%c; July,
49*4 c.

CASH SALES WEDNESDAY.
No. 1 northern wheat, 5t00 bus, to ar-
rive ?0.77«/4

No. 1 northern. 7 cars 77
No. 1 northern, 2 eai^i 77*4
No. I northeju. 1 car 77>/2

Flax, 1 car, cash 1,15

AM II

.May-
Open ,

High .

Low .

Close .

July-
Open .

High .

Low .

Close .

RICAN WllfOAT
Du- Minne-
luth. apolls.

.77^B

.77%

.77',»

• 77«4B

.76%B

.76%B

7CT«
76%
761/8

76^

77M.-1*
77Vfe-«4
76%-'4
76%- 'i

MARKETS.
Chi- Ne\<
cago. York, i

781,4-% 81%-'/6|
781,4-% mi !

77% m»
'•l-^-ht iSO'-feA

74% 78%B
74% 7.S%

73% 78 >4
73-«»-% 78V4A

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat OpenedFirm With Only

Moderate Demand.
Chicago. Kcb. 18.-- Wheat opened firm on

higher cables. I>ut the early trading was
light, the oiferings being limited. May
was a shad.- to ii''ii4e higher, at 78Vj1i'I
i8%c but under scatiered selling with oniyi
u moderate demand trom commission

jhoues the priie eased off to 7SVac. .Min-
neapolis <inil Uuluili reported receipts of|
257 cars, which with local receipts of 19i
oars—none of contract grade—ma«le total
receipts for the three points of :;76 cars,
against 407 cars last week and 24'J cars
u year ago.
The market was extremely weak

throughout the day, tiie estimates of lib-
eral Argentine shipments being the chief
bear factor. .May sold down to 77%c and
closed %c lower at 77%>/i;».c.

Tradin.;? in corn was uuil and fe iture-
less and the opening prices were about
where they left off yesterday. May be-

1

ing unchange<l to i^c up at 45!s<(J'45«/20.A fair imrease in the local stocks had
a weakening influence and pit scalpers
had some May for .sale, but there was
little change in prices during the tirsi
hour.
The weakness in whe.it affected corn,

and the dose was easy, with May >gc
lower at 461ac.

I,.ocaI receipts were 117 cars with two
of contract grade.
Oats Were a trifle ea.sler on renewed

liquidation and May opened unchanged
to a shade lower at 3»;V4c to SOViiJi^c.
There was nothing important in the trad-
ing the first hour and In svmpathy with!
the easier tone in other grains Mav sold.
oft to 3C.'igc. Local receipts were light at
14 cars.
Provisions opened easier on libera! re-'

celpts of hogs and lower prices at the I

yards. Early in the day there was a
continuation of yesterday's litiuidation.

1

but a fair demand for pork and ribs by;
t:ommissioii houses ste.idied rvrices. May'
pork opened unchangeil to "V^e lower at i

$l7.45'fi 17.471,2
_
May lard was 5c lower at

LIVERPOOL GixAlN.
Liverpool, Feb. IS.—Wheat spot 1 north-

ern sprin.g quite 6s M; 2 red western win-
ter steady 6s IVfed; 1 California, quiet 6..

Ihl; Futures steady; March (Ls S'.^d; May
6.S 2%d, July 6s l»/4.d. Corn spot .\merie.an
mixed new steady 4s 7d: American mixed
old, no stock. Fvitures firm. March 4s
Slid; .May 4s 3'/sd.

PUTS AND CALLS.
Mitjneapolis market—
Pui... May wheat. 76»;-c.
Calls. May wheat, 7H'4-%c.
Curl>, May wheat. 76c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Feb. 18.-Cattle—Receipts. 18 -

000. Market active and strong. Good to
prime steers. $4.40(<(5.iiO; poor to medium,
J3.00r(/4.25; stockers and feeders. i2.30<fi:! M:
cows and heifers, tl. Wtii.btr, canner.<. %lSi)
((t2.40; bulls, $Jfa4; calves. W-SCu-^iiO. Te.\a<
fed steers. $3.6<m4.25. Hogs—Receipts, to-
day. aO.iiOO; tomorrow, 30.000; left over, b.-

731. Market, Mt\Oc lower. Mixed and
butchers. $6.40<'a7.20; good to choice, heavv
$7.20Si7.45; rough, heavy. $6..S5^i7.20; ll?ht,
$6.50fd6.00; bulk of sales. $6.<J5(fj7.2o. She. i>^
Receipts, 15.0«X». Market strong to higher.
Good to choice wethers. SSftiS.TG; fair to
choice mixed, $360^4.75;
$5fj.'i.75; native lambs,
lambs, $W/6.X6. Official
eeipts—Cattle. 6.062; hogs
12.287. Shipments-Cattle,
369.

LIND AND

FLETCHER

Bury the Hatchet and

Take Luncheon at

Capitol.

fROM THE HERALD
WASHINGTON BUREAU .

Washington, Feb. IS.—(Special to The
Herald.) — Representative-elect Joim
Lind returned to Washington this
morning from New York, and this af-
ternoon took luncheon with "Uncle
Loren' Fletcher in the house restau-
rant. The hatchet was buried beneath
the good things to oat. Governor Lind
leaves tonight for home.

' 8T%[ 87^
100'.^! 100%
997t
71

13814

51%
35V4
•n%
178V&
49%:
80',sl

76

!9^
»•!*%

1S7%
61 »i

35'.f.

27'*:

177%
4'.1%I

74%

Amalgamated «'<,pper
American Sugar I VSIW. rJi\
Anaconda ;.i 123V' 121
Atchison Top. .V S. Fe....' ^'
do pfd

Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn Rapi<l Transit.,
C.inadian Pacifli-
Chesapeake AL- Ohio
Chicago & Alt' a
Chicago Great Western..
Chic. Mil. *c St. Paul....
Chic. Rock Island & P....
Rock Island preftrred
Colorado Fuel At Iron
Duluth S. S. * A
do pfd

Erie Common
General Eleeiric
Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashville...
Manhattan Elevated
Metropolitan St. Rv
Minn. St. P. ^t S. S! M...
do pfd

Mi.vsnuri Pacific
N. Y. Central
Nftrfolk & Western
Pennsylvania
Pt^ople"? Gas of Chgo...
Reading
Republic Steel Ac Iron .

S<iutliern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tenn. Coal & Iron
Union Pacific
United States Leather..
U. S. Steel
do pfd

Wabash ;. .. .1

Western Unioii '. ,.

Wisconsin Central
<lo pM

1^1%

ii"',h I

9!t% (

70
137%

:5
2.1^

J77%
49S4

ml

late within its borders
The invitation will be accepted for-

mally, in all probability, and; a date
will be fixed ill the re.solution of ac-
ceptance. The date under considera-
tion now is Feb. 27, arriving in Duluth
Saturday morning. This niay be alter-
ed tc ojie week later, however....
Thr house committee on public ac-

count.} and expenditures is nearly
through with the w'ork of investigal-
iiife the expenditures of the capitol
commission, but it proposes to go .ihead
and investigate the affairs of all the
diflerent state departments if the house
will give it time and money enough.
There is a little dispute over these

investigations. Public Examiner S. T.
Johnson has offered the services of his
employes for these purposes, claimii>g
that the state would be saved some
money by doing the work. When his
proposition was turned down on the
capital commission matter there was
some criticism of the action of the
committee. A few days ago the com-
mittee appointed a sub-committee, of
which Dr. Graham, of Duluth. v.as a
membei", to investigate the accounts
of the state treasurer, and to employ
such services as it saw fit. Meantime,
Mr. Johnson again offered his men an()
the committee. accepted. When the sub-
committee found what had been done it

made a kick. Dr. (Graham said that
while they had nothing against Mr.
Johnson, it would look better if some-
body outside of the administration did
the work, so it was decided to have an-
other man fron\ outside to help Mr.
Johnson's men.

* • •

The senate is having a little row over
the Labor que?;tion. A few days ago
Senator Rioke introduced a resolution
stating that the newspapers had stated
that union labor people had forced the
fair .'i.ssociation (o employ union labor
on its work at the state fair grounds.
He said he did not jiropose to see union
labor run things, to he offered this
resolution to have the matter investi-

New York. Feb. 18.—Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Krotel said today tlic

insurance fraud case now under in-

vestigation in this city promised to

develop into one of the most startling

Twelve-Year-Old Boy Builds

An Automobile.
Eschewing tops. roar>>l?-- and oilier

childish playthings at seven .Nears of agv>.
and devolinif liimself wholly to the study
of the lives of succe.ssfiil men of his
country; a constructor of miniature dyna-
mos and other machinery at ten, and
thoroughly versed in all that pertains to
their operations, and at twelve the builder
of an axitomobilo which carries him about
the streets of his native town an<l tar
out upon the country roads at a speed of
from elKhteeu to twenty miles an hour,
is the rcnuirkable record of Ralph Teeter,
of Hagerstowii, Ind,. the only son of John
H. Teeter, a prosperous machinist and
builder of railroad motorcycles, sa>s the
>iew York Herald.
The boy is just turning into his thlr*

tecnlh year, but has attained to a prac-
tical knowledge ef mechanics that Inciude
the building and operation of many kinds
of machinery. The lad Is a genius, a very
Edison in emt^rvo.
'He simply wont play," said his father,

when speaking of the boy's characteris-
tics, ••unless the boys play his way. If
they come here and are satisfied to a.^slst
him in his investigations or in making
so;>->e tool or piece of machlnerv. he ap-
preciates their companv a:id is sociable,
but he has no taste for the g^imi's that
boys usually play. "

When he was seven years of age Ralph's
fatiier presented to him a booK entitled
•'True atories of Great Americans. ' and
night after night and day after day ihev
had to read ami re-rea<l the life stories
of such men as Fulton, Edison and others
to the child. All attempts to inferosf him

such us lictlon. sea storiesever known in the criminal history of I

'"
V^Vf^'' H^^*^

^L •, '^"" "'^ like, were Ignoinnnous failur<:!s.ine city. for he had ^no ta"Jle for such things and
"Before the district attornev's office I

refused to cultivate one. It was here that
Ko« «. •

1 1 - - .
I

'"' 8^'>t his Inspiration, and. having accesshas finished its investigation of the'' • "

astounding and extraordinary Nev,-

York insurance frauds," he said, "l
should not be surprised if it wer*?
proved that the conspirators even went
so far as to murder in cold blood lo
get bodies for the purpose of collectin.t?
policies. We have found th.at twenty-
three substitute bodies were passed off
on the Hancock Insurance company
alone, and as .soon as the plotters are
indicted, these will be exhumed. Th?
investigation into the remarkable plot
has hardly been begun."
The fate of Sarah Weber, who. it is

alleged, died from the effects .if

brutal treatment which, it is charged,
she received at the hands of the con-
spirators, Mr. Krotel said was but a
single instance.

According to stories told by her
relatives, Sarah Weber was tortured
in order to compel her to aid in the
insurance frauds. When the girl left

home she was the picture of health.
When her family found her she was a
shadow of her former self. She told
her mother tha she had been beaten,
starved and slashed with knives to
force her to help those engaged in tiic

conspiracy.

VENEZUELANS

ARE SHREWD

'>'% gated. Senator McGowan gave notice of
debate on the resolution Monday, so it

went over to yesterday. Then Senator
McGowan offered a re.solution that
turned Senator Rieke's resolution in-

THE ARKANSAS CHILL.

western sheep,
f5<it7; western
yesterday—Re-
24.194; sheep.

tf.uW; hogs, £,-

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman report that the extreme
cold weather effected a standstill in de-
mand on all classes of horses. Clearance
being light, the large incoming con.sisn-
ments augmented the supplies to the
largest of the sea.son. Values:
Drafters, extra $1.S5^'5
Drafters, choice IStfilSo
Drafters, common to good 120(f/150

Farm mares, extra 14'(ij:i6")

Farm mares, choice 1 Odi)' 10

Farm mares, common to good 100tfl20

May, 35%: July 32%; September 29i/4rtt^«'
Pnrk-^May $17.40; July fULtiO; September,
$16.00. T>ard— Febrn-irv. $9..'i7t, May,
$9.57V.i; July $0.35. Ribs-Ma v. ^^'.Wii .'.blW
July $9."i.; September $9.3-J»A. Rve—M iv'
60%. Flax--Ca-h N. W.. $1.19"; S. W. $1 VV
May, $1.20. Timothy. February, $4.00
Clover. February $11.75; Barley cash. AVu
68. Cash wheat—2 red. 7r,^/'76; 3 red 7<>><74U-
2 hard winter 71J/75; 3 hard winter fi^'iiiV.

1 northern spring. 7;WiiiO; 2 northern soring J

77«*79; 3 sprinc: 7(>?»"77. Corn— 2. 43^ii44; 3.

4M4*«4-2«6. Oats-2. 34'aVfc; 3. 33U'.i3t.

GR.-\IN GOSSIP.
Lo^an Si Brvan. Chicasro: Wheat—This

n>ark» t wa*? firm e-irlv but closed w^fli^.
News r.'ttlier uncni.'ourauing. Oiif>--id'^

s»v»oulMtlve interest is small and the ci'-h
situation slow. Broomhall cables that tic:!

firmness in 1 iverpoo! Is due to shorts cov-
rrl"«T on strength here a^d Argentine p-e-
dletioMS. This with libei-il offer-ngs from
Russia keens foreitm mark<='ts irotn .'•nv
>!TPnt show of strength. Only a small
business rt-norfe»l for export. W" ^^ti'l

regard t.'.e oiitl<w)k as a dull one. Estima-
ted cars 15.

Corn- -Market here only moderat*>l.v act-

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DULUTH QUOT.^TIONS.

Note—The quotations below Are foi
goods which change hands In lots on the
open market; in filling orders in order to
secure best goods for shipment and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The fig-
ures are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Creamery prints 27
Storage, creamery, tubs 25 26
Dairies, fancy 19 y) 21
Packing stock : 15

EGGS.
Fresh 20
Storage 17

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream 14
Twins, full cream, old 10 (fi> 14
Full cream, young America. 13 ^ 14%
Brick cheese. No. 1 15
LIniberger, full cream, choice 15
Primos ^

HONEY.
New 'ancy white clover 17H
Fancy wiiite clover m jars,
strained, per lb 14

Goldenrod 14
Dark honey 14
Bizckwheat, dark 14MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per ID l?
Ohio, per lb lo
Maple syrup, per gal 110

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 2 75 & Z (»
Mcaium, hand picked, bus... 1 'JO ^2 Jo
Brown beans, tancy, buj.... 1 90 ^ 2 10

KUTS.
Filbei-ts. per lb 13

"The Arkansas chill is distinctive. ' said
' a man from the swampy region of that
state, to the Nt?w Orleans Times- Demo-
crat, •'and I am sih-o there is nothing like
it in any other state, or in any other
legion of the world. I have seen a good
many chills, a good many different types
of chills in my wandering over the coun-
try, but I do not hesitate to make the
claim that tne ArkaiLsas product is in a
class by itself. There is the chill, for in-
stance, which is peculiar to the Ohio V'al-
ley. and if you will take my word for
it. it is no easy thing on ones system.
There is a chill peculiar to the swampy
legions of West Tenne.^see. which con-
sists of a series of lazy yawns, a feeling
ol sluggishness and a little fever. It Is
a sort of dumb chill. But for the genuine
chill, the article tluit will shake you until
your Joints pop, you w.'int to cross the
river and go over into Arkansas. There
you will find tiie peculiar brand I had In
mind when I began this story. It seems
to be indlgenou.s to the .soil, and, .somc-
iiow. the people get used tothom. 1 have
seen a man have as many as two chills
a day, one in the morning and one in tlie
evening. 1 have .seen men have every-
day chills, and third-day chllK and chills
every nine days. I have seen men en-
gaged in farming in the St. I-'^ancls ba«in
shake until they would almost jar the
mud chimney down at the end of the
shack. They would simply shake the
whole liQUse, and you could hear their
teeth rattle a lumdre<l yards from the
nouse. I heald a man say a few years
ago, and he had lived in that section a
good, long time, that three-fourths of the
crop of red pepper was consumed every
year in an effort to keep the chills off.
They .'ire great believers in red pepper
as a remedy for chills. Of course. 1 am
not vouching for this red-peppor state-
ment, although 1 know personally that
the litizens of the section used it a great
deal in an effort to break the chills. How
much of the crop they use I do not know,
but fixiin what I know about the annual
crop of chills I should say they use<i a
considerable amount of pepper. Quinine
is al.so used in the .sections which are able
to support physicians, but red pepper is

the remedy In the out-of-the-w.ay places.
Si)eaking of chills, when I was up in that
section of the country I u.sed to get a
fiendish .sort of satisfaction out of seeing
a frog have a chill. I have seen a irog
shake for an hour, and he wouhl do noth-
ing but get into sonv sunny place, blink
his eye* and blow. When lie would <iuir
shaking he would make a break for the
water, and 1 knew then that his pulse
was beating faster, and the fever w.as
coming on. Oh. yes, I've seen frogs shake
with the Arkansiis type of ohills until
you could imagine you heard their te'^th
clattering. All of which goes to show
wliat I said in the beginning, and that
is. that the Arkansa,s i->hill is peculiar,
distinctive, uniipic in all reespects."

Tt co-^ts hut 10 rents a week to have
T'^e Herald delivered regularly at
your home either in city or suburbs.

IS'i! IS
• f ^'/4I 27%
.! 39%! 39 1 39
• ! 201%! 200

I
200

.1 145%1 14.'>i,4l M.'>%

.! 12<^i Vl^W 120
144

I 143'4J I43I/4

14()%l 139%! 139%
, 7S',4i 77 77%
139

I
r>7%i 127%

114%! 113%| 113%
148',il 146%! 146%

74%
I

Side out. The amendment was to the
18 I effect that the senate heartily approved
^?'i of the action of the fair .issocialion in

employing none but union labor. .Sena-

tor Rieke, in turn, gave notice of de-
bate on the amendment, so it went
over.

....I

75
I
71%

]5'> I 149%
105%i 104?4
6.3%

I
(.,3

2-.i%| 21%
64% M

' 36%i ;i5%

1 67141 66y4
I 102%! 101%

.1 i4'4; 14
:»%!
8<%;
31%;
90 !

28% I

54

74%
149%
104%
i;.t

21 a;

1 .Senator W. A. Smith, of .T';. kson
county, yesterday i)re^ented a petition

from some of the farmers of Jackson
oounty, asking that the legislature

pass a bill to protect the farmers in

their de;ilingR with grain .ind elevator

! men. The petition suggested that the
(/•' i scales on which grain is weighed
:,oi',

j
should be owned and controlled by the

•i6% I various municiralities.
101%! • • «

]*^\ The senate yesterday p^.=.- . I So- a-
'^ * tor Lsiybourn's hill increasing the sal-

aries of the Dulut judges under sus-

pensitm of the rules. There will be no
trouble about getting Hio bill througli.

as it provides thai the additional ?ir,00

a year is to be paid by the county, ami '

there will be no opposition elsewhere to
j

such a measure. However, If the Rieke
|

bill, introduced Monday, should p.ass,
j

there would be no need of such action, 1

as the Rieke bill incerases all the
;

Following are the .losing quotations of
j

judges to $5000 a year, to be paid by the

38%
88
31 Vi

90 !

•2S
I

53 I

:<1'.4

9;)

2s
53%

Northern Securities. 112% bid; il2% a.-;ked.

The total sales were 393.500 sh.ires,

THE COPPER STOCKS.

copper wtocks at Boston todav. reported
by Paine, V.'obtier & Co,. 30» West Su-
perior street;

Stock- 1 Bid. 1 Asked.

Adventure 14% 15
Arcadian 6% 6
Allouez , «% 6%
Atlantic ' '. 13 ia%
Anaconda ^ .»%
Amalgamated ..: '.

.

73%
Calumet & Hecla 535 540
Centenlal 31 31%
Copper Range 73«4

, 74
Franklin .'.

.

12% 13

Isle Royale 15%
Bingham « 87% 3S

Mass 15% 16
May Flower •-?>» i;%
National 1 1%
Mohegan 65% 56
Michigan 10% 11

Old Colony 2 . ^%
Old Dominion 2'J% 23
Osceola 75 • • • •

ParnH 33 23%
Phoenix 7 7%
Quincy ^Rhode Island 3%

29
3%

Tenneji.sce t^opper 30
Santa Fe 2% 3

Tamarack 180 184%
Tecumseh P4 1%
Tri-Mountain 102 103
Utah 32 32%
Victoria 8I4 8%
Winona 9 9%
Wolverine 69 70
Wyandotte 1% 2

Elm River 3% 3%
Trinity 13 14
Dominion Coal 128 1 180

United Copper ...
.T',

29%
Greene 24%

,
25

U. S. M 25% ' 26
U. S. Oil 14% 15

L. S. & Piit.sl)urg
Calumet * Pittsburg ....

75
90

Calumet & Arizona 125 1

state.
» » •.

The provisions of the Ojei 'sen bill,

designed to make judicial nominations
non-pjirtisan, introduced in the senate
yesterday, are practically the same as

the Dowling hill in that respect, except

that the Gjertsen bill extends to the

supreme court as well as to the district

court. .STTLl-MAN H. HINOlIAM.

to his father's establishment an<l having
alrea<ly developed fondness f( r working
with machinery, he soon made Edison
his model and started out to ex»el hiin.
From the study of Edi.sons life .le

pa.s:?ed to his inventions and thence to
the i)rinciples that underlie them. Hi.-^
thirst for books on electricity and elet uir
experiments was insatiate, and his mind
was soon a storehouse of scientific know-
ledge. It was but a step to give a prac-
tical turn to this information in bis fath-
er's shops, and he was soon able to take
a comulieated maehine to pieces and re-
construct it with the celerity and certain-
ty of an expert.
So proficient has he become that he has

been consulted regarding difficult prob-
lems Ijy the men in the shops, and they
testify that his suggestions liave been
l>ractical and nearly .-ilways followed by-
good results when adopted.
Two years ago his father built him a

workshop in the back ya* 1 of jue lainlly
resident, and in this be s|)end evcrv sparo
moment. The shop is 10x12 feet, and Is
fitted up with a wcrkbcnch and a great
many tools f. r working in wood and iron.
In this shop the lad has installed a threi*
horse power gasoline engine, which he
constructetl himself, and which is used for
running a lathe, on which he shapes wood
and iron i>arts ..' the machines on which
lie is ( onstaiitly at work. He lias also in-
stalled a dynamo and now lights his shop
with electricity, and he is preparing to ex-
tend the plant to his father's residence
and. it may be. to other residences In
the immediate vicinity. He has a tele-
grapii instrument in his yhoi> and Is learn-
ing telegrajihy at odd times, when resting
ir«tm his more laborious work.
The boy gave a surprising evulence of

the depth of his ibonglit and the purpose
to which he has studied while going from
Aiidersun to Munde on fh<' intenirban
railroad la.'^t summer. If hapjwned that
the electrician of the ro.id was aboard the
car. and, seeing Ralph int.-ntiv studving
the car. he entered into a conversation
with him. Th«' boy became enthusiii^Jtic
at once, and espl.-iiiu'd the workings of
the system, from the power hou,se down
to the ( .ir ill which they were riding, to-
gether with every mechanical device that
entered into its eonstrmfion. The elec-
tric-ian was diimfounded by the boy'a
knowledge of the prineiple.s involved, an
were other occup.mts of the ear, all of
whom giithered around when the young
genius began to talk on his favorite Kub-
jrct.
The most wonderfnl expiessiun of the

boy's ! .Hilar talent i,-! found in an au-
to.mobi.e whit h he «onstnicte.l last sum-
mer and in w.hn h he now rides about the
town. The m.-iclune resp»iiids perfeotjy
to the. thory «)f its tinistrii lion. and
from tjeginning to end, with the exeep-
tion of the gasoline engine, is tiie work
of his liamN.
Early in the spring he found an old ex-

perinieiUal engine wliicb !i:id been thrown
into the semp pih at his fathers shop,
anil with this as a starter be bewail
work. The engine w.is remodeUd tor tho
automobi!'-, the steering deviee w.is f:isli-
ioned on the turning lathe anil the appa-
ratii:i was titled with electiicil batteries

I
and provided with a new feed, througli
which the engine su<ks the gas to be ex-
ploded in the cylinder. The w«ji k of shap-

The increase mentioned—."W per cent— ing Die axles, dre.s.vjng down and fixing
is the same figure a.s the pcrcentrig^ of

] the wheels and making liie steel .steering
custom duties at La Guayra antl Puerto 1 device was all done with his own hands.

Then he turned to hi:; iKMieh. and, with
plane und s.'ivv. shaped the wooilen bed
for his machine ami then put it together.
From the first it work perfi-c-tly. not

a hitch occurred when he started it out
on tl;c road, .and so iixV nothing has oc-
curred to indicate tliat all the parts were
not pe-feefly fitte<l. Aske<l for .-i descrip-
tion of his inaehiiic, the boy modestly re-
plied:
"Oh. its a single geared machine, with

a steering device of my own make. 1
gathered the parts of the engine, and af-
ter I h.ad nut them tofrether i found that

work veiy nicely. It has a
I < Inti h. but has only one

«lri\e wheel. Most machines have two
drive wheels, but in that < ase they h.tve

I

to be connected by a differential gear, to

I

wlii<-h the roTi- sprocket is ftistened. The
steering device is like that on mo.-!t runa-

i bout HMtomobiles. If is a very simple
! bachlne and h.'xs only what it h.as to
havt to fo"

1NS I RA N< '10 STORI ES,
"Sliop talk, " whiih it i>-- the fashion to

Foreign Residents Will

Have To Pay Foreign

Indemnity.

W,a>hinKton, Feb. 18—The following

cablegram was received at the slate de-

partment today from Mr. Rus.sell, who
\u in charge of the United States legation

at Caracas, during the absence of Mr.
Bowen

:

"Minister foreign affairs Venezuela has
decreed thirty per cent incrciso duties
on all imports as war meajiure."
Just why this decree wiis i.ssueJ by

the ministei' uf foreign affairs, instiad of
Pre.sirtent (^astro in th<' ordinary course
of business puzzles the officials heie. T!ie
action recoriied in the cabh'gr.im, hov.-
ever, is regarded as a keen .•-•Iroke of
politie.al finesse. for )>raclically it

amounts to jjlacing the indemnity which
Venezuela is to pay th«' powers wholl;,-
upon the shoulders of the foreign mer-
chants who conduct all of 'V'cnozuehuj im-
port trade.

Cabello to be
nation.'-

a.ssigne<l to the claimant

IS FATALLY

CRUSHED
I I CI 1 11.111 III.

Fireman Dies From In-
1

''->e":^;-i

juries Received at Port

Huron Fire.

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 18.-

Milton Campbell, who was
-Fireman
crushed

Fur Coats, Reduced Prices*

Former pri« • s or values not con-
sidered. Cail and see.

M. S. BURROWS.

deprecate, is responsible for some of the
under a falling wall at the fire which

; i)est anc<dotes which get into print, says
early today destroyed the St. Clair :<''*' Pilgrim. Here are two which wer«
. , , , ., .._ . , , . interclnmsied by a brace of in -UTance men
hotel and five other business houses, is t not abo\e swapping stories of tbeir can-
dead. Yiiidmnn Albert Worthing of the big:
hotel, has not yet been found and it is

|

Into the »»fflce of a fire insurance asrent

believed that he was burned to death ''^'"^ .-'" aneient spinster who owned a
the hotel. All of the guests have '»••• ''^"^"^ -•"•'^t «" l»'« outskirts of the

MEET WORTHY
OPPONENTS

Duluth to Debate With

Fergus Falls, In That

City, March 6.

The high school debater.-? expect a hard

contest when they go to Fei-gus Falls,

March 6, to meet the team there, which

in
been .accounted for and the loss of life

[
will not exceed two. The three firemen
who were caught under the same wall

I
that killed Campbell will recover,

I
loss will reach between $75,000

I $100,000.

IS INDICTED

FORPERJURY

Mrs. Gallaugher Must

Answer to Grand Jury

Charge.
Des Moines, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Jane Gal-

i
has already ma<le a fine record.

j
laugher, who recently was acquitted of

Arrangements have been completed for
. , ,.y,j,__p „f killlne- her husband at

everything except the selection of the (
^''^ cnarge 01 Killing ner nusnano, at

STOCK GOSSIP.
Miller to Paine. Webber & Co. : The

town.
"I want to insure my house." said sh«-.
"Where is the hou.se. madame? and

how large a policy do you want to take
The i out?"
and i "VVell, now. I want to know some

things first. If 1 insure it for $900 and
pay my premium, and It burns down, do
jou nay me $900.

•'Whv. most assuredly."
"Well, do you make .a lot of tn ubl«-

trying to find out if It was .s«t .afire?
'

N.'iturally the agent admitte<l that If It
looked like a ca.se of arson the company
would inve-stigate.
"There!" said the property owner, in-

dign.antly, "I told John there was som9-
.sort of catch about this insurance busl-
ne.ss!" an<l therewith deoartetl uninsureil.

It w.as in New York cit.v that the hero»
ine of the other story found that fir«»

insurance was not all she hoi>ed for. Th«»
polic.v on her house—a big one. for it

was a fine edifice in the best part of the
city—was brought to her by her agent.
"You had better give me a check for

the oremium now." said he.
"Why. how much Is it?"
'A little over $100. Wait a moment—

I will get the exact .amount."
"Oh, how tiresome." cried the pron",'ly

owner. "I'm in such a hurry, and b-^-

sides my bank aocount is a little low. Tell
the company io let it st.and and deduct

judge-'' which will be urr.-inged in a week 1 Iowa City has been indicted for al- it from what they owe me when the house

^^'^^^^.X"^'^^ ri^.!lr i';:')r\.'ir i!':i^ ! leged perjury. The Indictment is the i

'^"''"^ ^°^"'"
debates this year and has won

them all Twice "they won arguing the
i

result of testimony given before the

affirmative and once on the negative .side,
j
grand jury yesterday by HoUjday, the

They have had more experience this year.
market started lower with London. A i ^,^(j n,^ three debates which they have

the farmhand now serving a life sen-
tence for complicity in the murder.

seller arotmd room and in f-;ict London
; already bad have given them a Ihorougb iTollid,T.v eave testimonv directlv on

sold more today than in pa--t three weeks. . Knowledge of the question. The Duluth I

"O'Ht'fiy
^:i^<^ _. ._ "f.

<f|reci.iy op
there was a httle buying of
coalers on account of extreme
er. but the stock should be bo
no particular ultrior immediate argument.

, e,.jj „,„, „,,. ..,..,., ......^ .„ .... ..

Amalgamated Copper was stronger on instructor Thotnas and his debaters are '

Anthraeite ^^gn have had only one debate, that with
|

posite
cold weath- !^,^r.ka and wiii have some hard work

,
regardi

(Ought with
I to keep even with the Fergus F.alls talk-

| volveriep
who are al.so .s.iid to bo older.

posite to that given by the woman
iig the disposition of the re-
with which Gallaugher was

WOLVES ESCAPE FROM CAGE
Brazil, Ind,, Feb. 18.—Brazil people were

rumors that companv would take over the] ^ot frightened bv the prospe« t. however. 1

Union Copper Co. and thereby settling
i 'fhev had their choice of sides and they i

disputes with .the Heinz »?«op5e. B. R T^
[

deluded to take the affirmative They ! ^^^j,^,, ^^^. ^^^^^^ feroci-ous" wolve..loi lilt ciauy have aireauy oegun worn on ii. j nej ojc.r^ i^^nvp in fh«» tn-u/n «r>h/ini r,>,\\A,-t^n
r and the buy-

' v/on with this side of the question in the ""fl iT/iaid \o venS' from hom^ Thoipa bull argu-i former debate. It is the side on which Z^.^Z.f'^:t\i:''^l)^J^^ril^''^^^^,^I.;..^}}:'y

strong on buying said to be
I rowd. T. C. I. was strong
ing w:ts good and the princi

ment op It is the renewal of the pig iron
j most of the contests this year have been

contracts.
t
won. though during the last few weeks

I , , , , several victories have resulted to the
Logan A- F.rvan If Paine. Webber & Co:

; negative side.

Coppers are again hipher and active. The :

demand tor the metal Is said to be very ALLEGED POISONER HELD

wolves were the property of a theatrical
company and were used on the suige last
night. After the performance the wolves
escaped from their cage.

goml and m^ket advancing. The rest
of tho Hst continines to drag under a dull

Indianapohs, Feb. 18.—William H.
Vermilion, a young man from Ni'wark.

trade There Is nq general selling ores- Ohio, is held without bond at the police

sure but with- the poor buying scattered i station on the statement of his wife
offering*? are more than .seems wanted. | that he attempted to kill her and her
Sterling exchange is strong. This is off- 1 two children with poisoned candy.

Men's Underwear Half Price.
ITundreds of garments of our best

lUiderwear at half price. Others re- !

duced ore-fourth and one-third.
M. S. BURROWS.

DARROW TAKES HIS SEAT.
Springfield, 111.. Feb. IS.—<:iarencc S.

Darrow w.-xs sworn in this morning as a
member of the house. Mr. Darrow was-
elected as a public-ownership represen-
tative. When - the legislature convenoU
he was engaged befr»re the national ar-
bitration commission In Pennsylvania
as counsel for the United Mine \\'ork»r"
of America. He arrived here from Chi-
cago this morning and took his seat in,
the house.

TO FIX WAGE SCALE.
Springfield. III.. Feb. l.«.-At th^- morTi-

ing se.ssion of the l.^nited Mine Work.-'rs
of America, District of IlHnol«, the scale
committee, consisting of three Tnember««
from the First district and Two frotv
each of the other districts In the state,
were appointed to fix tho seale ft-^r the
year commencing Anrll 1. 1903. and sub-
mit the same to the operator.*? at the
joint conference of operntors and miners
to be held following the miners' con-
vention.

\ Tho Herald 'phrme^ are: Editorial
1126. Counting room 324, Both 'phont^
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MARKET IS
l^'n'Kt?1f.?^;^^-a^.^ A. J. CVMMINOS,
DEALER IN GRAIN. STOCKS AND PROVISIONS.

Local Olice—306 We*
Superior Street.

WEAK
stock! Carried on One

CIIA.8.
Point Martrln—Grain One Point—Stocks Carried Wltkout luttrttt.
E. ^VHCCI^BR. M»n».g«r. *Phoix« 1173

AfterWheat Stronger

Opening, But Falls Off

Toward Noon.

W*H* Lra^iciley (^ Oo*
Members of Cticaffo Board of Trade. {423 West Superior St., Spalding Hotel.)

Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Provisions. Copper Slocks a Specialty.
Leased Wires to Hew York and Boston. F. M. CROUCH, Manager. Both Phones.

flax Has Slight Early

Advance. But Fails to

Hold Out.

PAINE, WEBBER CO.\r^'t%ttS'n.
Members Boston and New York Exchanea*. Chicsfo Board of Trade.

Copper Stocks a Specialty. Duluth Office- 328 W. SUPERIOR. ST.
WILL C. BROWN, Resident JVTanflKCr. Both 'Phones.

- - Duluth Hoard of Trade, Feb. IS.—The 1

wheat niarkft started quite firm and I

' slightly iidvancod tliis mornliit'. tlie
]

tilrength b«ine due to high<»r <.ablejj. and
j

lield v.'ithiii a narrow range for some
JK-.S.S developed which carried pricen down-

,'Ward to a con.sidreably lower level than
yesleidayjH close. They coJitlnued at the

low point to the close. The market
Kecmed to he without snap and no buyin.^'

of any i.on^t<juviicc wa" dl.^ccriiuble. Tht
i

Liverpool iiiarket clof^od ',id lower to ?»d
. higher, and Puiis- unchanged to ',ic high-

1

.. <er.
I

Primary receipts <!" wheat were 407.COO
but!, last ye.-.r 4i;7,(iOt) hus Shipments V.u,-

000 hu.s. last vcar 130,000 bus. Clearance*
of wheat and flour aggregated I'UO.OOO

buiii.

Hec»lpts of wheat at Duluth and Miiv
Jieapolls. 157 cars, and at Cliicago I'J. a
total 01 'J,l*\ car^-, against 407 last week
anil ::40 la.«t yr.ir.

|

Corn in the Liverp<^>ol market closed!
unchaiigt d to '/fed liighcr May corn in I

the Chicago market < losed %f: lower and;
May oats %-%c lower. Primary receipt^;

-of corn were t;73,000 bus, la.'-t year SOO.tXiO

bu:J Shipments 41.<'' OW) bus. la.st year I

. 253.000 bus. Clearances 1,075.000 bii«. I

There wa.s more trading in the Duluth I

market than for several <l.tys. but the
j

prio»' was cairied down ncvt-rtbeless. The
market «.p»^ne<l with May lie up at 77%c
Hn<l sold back find foith between 77'''4C

and 77T^c duriuf.' the first hour Tt iJu-ii

sold off to 77Vi:C at 10:55. rallit-d slightly
to ll'/ti-hk*- at ll:fi.S, and at 11:25 sold at
TiVsC- At 11:.T> It solil at 77=)sf and th.-n
fe,ll off t<. 77'ic at 1:04. It reacted slight-

;

ly stlling at 77'.i,-V4C at 1:08 and .lo.sed at; "

77'/feC Tlii.s was a tiecliiie -tf *4c. Chicago
j

fell off •*ir and Mi!incap)olis %c.
Casii pri< es continuecl at 'ic un<ler May

for No 1 northern to arrive. Ic under for
j

Jn .store. Lie under No. 1 for No. "J, and ;

6o untltr for No. .'<. Sales were l.'i.OOO bus. i

Plax wa.s fairly active ;ind i)rices slight-

j

ly lower. M:iv (lax op<ui-d stronger sell-

1

Ing U<- lip to $1.17, but it f:dl>d to hold
that point falling off to $l.lt;'/i. From I

there it worked up again to %l.U',%. but
dropt»e<i off ag.'iin and closed at $1,161*.;.

The July option lost ",i.'.

There was ;i decline of Mr In oats to
arrive and on track.

Followhi.if nre the clo.clng prices:
"Wh.'at-f'ash No. 1 hard. 'l%c: No. 1

norflorii. 7t>»^c: No. L' nf»rthcrn. 74'^c; No.
3 spring. 71'i.c, to arrive. No. 1 li;ird, 77'!ic:
No. 1 riorthetn. lt>%o; TVIay. 77Vic: Julv,
7f.V. Oat.«^, May. 35< ; to arrive, 3."%c; on
track. 3;j'/ic. Mve, Mmv. £>0V: on track,
49f: to airive. 4&c. Fiarlev. S5<iiMc. Flax.
C;ash. $1.14; to aniv.'. $1.14^4; on track.
$1.14^4: May. $I.lf>Vt.; .Inly, $1. !(;•%.

Cars it'spectcd-Wheat. Ill; oats, 1.'.:

barley, lil.'i; tlax. ir).411.

Shipmeots—Outs. 1752; fl.ax. 10.090.

COMMISSION CO.,
(LNCOKrOKATHD;

SRAIN AND STOCKS
Mrnibtrs -Minneapolis Independent Grain
and Stocjt Kxcbao)fe, Cbicato Open Board
of Trade and West Superior Board of Trade.

ShiQ Us Your Cash Grain
We Guarantee Highest Market Price.
Our Commission is cnly i-2 Cent per
Bnatel.

WE BUY ATID SELL

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
for future delivery at a commission of
1-I6C per bushel.

We Charge Nj Interest For Carrying
Long Stocks.

MARf^TN^ lea bushel on grain
ifi^i\VJ11^3 $2 a share on stocks

Kelerer.ccs—108 National and State Banks.
Trivat- Wircv >.o i.il Leading' Exchanges
and to J? I.ondin;,' Towns >>t the North\vi-sl.

Gcr.ertl Offices, Bank of C»mmsrce Bldg.,

MlKIf2AP0LI3, Mlim.

1

1

75
75
25
10
75
60
25
00

60
25
50
60
'JO

40
50

Local Cifle«. 220 'V^e.^t- Superior Street.
H. £. (rOOCn, Loc3l Manager.

ive. cash situation is unsatisfactory, prob-
i ably mainly on lack of transportation.

I

The trade toduy was largely local anl
I
-ArmfUir was sui)pos<'d t<.> be a good buyer

j

of July corn. The market sliows no ten-
I dency, but all things considered, it shows
j
a good undertone of strength. iOstimaie 1

!
cars 150,

Oats—There was further local s« Ming
pressure in the May with a small oiitsid
tratle. Cash position is a little «asier
and stock fif contract oats is accumula.ing
a little more freely. E.stimated coxa bO.

• • •

A. II. Farnum, t'hieago: Wheat mar
ket seems to be waiting for some fre.-;h
influence to show which way it siiould
go. So many feel bearish and either
inclined to scl lout wheat, if they iiave
any. or to sell it short, w»' ought to have
a little easier market. 1 don t feel con-
fident enough of it to sell but hope it

will decline a little. If it does, advise
i'Uying.

i Soft shell walnuts, per lb 16

t
Cocoanuts, per doz Ot)

Brazils, per lb 11
Pecans, per lb la

I Peanuts, roasted per lb 7
FRUITS.

,
.Apples, per bbl 3 00

;

Turkey figs i lo
Cnlifornia pears 2 5(>

1 Oanberrics 1100
i Rananas 1
i Cal. lemons, per box 3
!
Dates, Fard, per box 1
Sugar walnut dates 1
[Mexican oranges 2
'Malaga grapes, per keg 6
:
California oranges, seedlings 2

i California navels 3
VEGETABLES.

f
Mushrooms
Dry onions, per 100 lbs.
Beets, bus
Carrots, per bus
<,"abbage, per cwt

; Turnips, bus
Parsnips, per 100 lbs..'

t FRESH VEGFiTABLES.
.Lettuce i 25
; Green onions, per doz 65
1 Cucumbers, hothouse, per
I

doz 2 00
I
Cauliflower 2 75

I Mint, per doz 30
1
Radishes, per doz. bunches.. 05
Potatoes 43
Jersey .sweet potatoes, bbl.. 5 00
Red cabbage 75
Squash 1 60

CIDER.
Common juice, half bbl 2
P'ruit juice 4
Duffy cider 3

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb
Rice corn. *?heHed

.. I DRESSED
Gecpc
Hens
Turkeys
Ducks
Spring chickens

! MEATS
1 Mutton
I

I.,amb
I Veal, good
I Dressc<l beef
! Hogs
Porlt loins
Pure lard
Compound lard

Oil 2 00
&' 4 00

97 00

@ 1 00

o
<il>

so
75

75
45

to

00
25

POULTRY.
14
14
18
15
16

DECLINE IN

STOCKS
Trading Was Dull and

tbc Prices Drifted

Sluggishly.

Prospect of No Gold Ex-

ports Caused Slight

Rally.

!
set by an advance in Paris exchange.
Nothing in the way of goal exports, sol

j

far exported. The approaching two davs
I nrtiourMtueni doe- im > heip tiie market.
' Tlie -outlook is still dull.

j

THE COTTO.N MARKET.
New York. Feb IP.-The cotton market

after oi>enlng with prices one point lower
lo 5 higher, ruled moderately active and
firm with March selling up 4 points, May
2, J",ily 1 and August 2 from the opening
tran.>^ai tions Later the market complete-
ly lost the advance, selling off under Uq-

I uidation The bull clique appeared to be
,
supporting the near months while selling

i the mi re remote positions with equal
I
freedom Southern orders were «iuite

! numcrou--. Wail street rigured as .some-
I thing of a Jieller which gave a weak un-
derione' to the general speculative posi-
tion.
Cotton spot Closed quiet; mid ups, 9 80;

mi<l gulf, 10.0.'. Sales. 1(15 bales. Cotton
futures closed steady. Febru;iry. !>.H7;
March. 0.62: Ap.il. fi.iS; Mav. "J.M; June.
9.4(i; July, !14(;; August, 9 17; September,
S.58; October. 837.

of

(a-

7
9

6 Q
10
1014
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CHICAGO OATH.
Oat.'

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

McOarihy Bros. & Go.
Grain Cunimission Merchants,

Duluth and Minneapolis.

V/f SELL BY SAMPLE.

REFER ENCI'.S:

First Niitional Ikmk, Duluth, Minn.
Amcric.m l-'xch-tuije Bank, Duluth.
Mctr< p >!itan Bank, Minneapolis.
Security Bank, Minneapolis.

'^^^^^y^t^^^^^^s^^^^"^

'

< »pen
I High
j
Low .

i Close

May.
....3fi%(?t3t;"s

. . . .36^

....SGi/iifi^

....35%

iJORN AND PORK.
Corn. Pork.

MINNEAPOLIS
.Minneapolis. Feb. 18.-

Mav.
45^f<t4J',i
45-;'8

45>4

46'iB

\VHE.\r
Close:

May.
SI 7. ''5

n.f.o
17.40
17.40

IN CITICAOO.
Chicago. Feb. IS.— Butter .oteady; cream-

ery. lR(fi-3("c; dairie.--. UWZiv. Eggs, firm,
at mark. . .tses included. W/^m~,%c.
Chees,'. steady, twins. ]2W(i^c; daisies.
i^fa\^ , younj,- Americas, ]3</C/ijc.

IN NEW YORK.
.
New Voik. Feb. 18.— Butter— Rceipls. 5,-

,304 packages. Einn; stat«' dairv, I"tf7;l4c:

j

extra creamery. 2ti^c; helit creamerv. 18
' 'Vi28e: <ieamery. cf)mrnon to choice, \H((i.Z'n\
• Cheese— State full (nam. fancv small col-
, ored. fall m.nde. M'^c; late made, 1.1%cd)Hc;
small white, fr.ll rn;id(>. 14'/ic; late made.

.'ii%>-; large colored, fall made, 14'/^c; late
I

m-nde. IS'ic; Inrge white, full made, l4Uc;
late made. 1."H:c. Eggs-Receipts. 13.:^15

j
packiiges. Firm: state and Pennsylvania,

I
average best. ISc; western faney. ijic;

j
F< uthern. 17V4c; refrigerated. lOSTlCe.

New York, Feb. lis.—The majority
stocks were lower on the- opening qu<
tions. Amalgamated Copper and Ten-
nessee Coal Wire conspicuous excep-
tions wrth advances of' a large fraction
and' Anaconda rose 3?* in sympathy with
the former. St. Paul and Sugar also
giiined a fraction. ,\mongst the doclines
Smelting and Leather p:efcrred reached
a point. The changes oUierwlse were
small fractions.

Dealings were very quiet and rather
irregular. .A number ol the active Read-
ers, including .^'t. Paul, New York Ceu-
Iral. Anaconda, Anialgnrnated and Ten-
ne.ssec Coal rai: ott below their opening
prices. MearvwIiHe Wabtish pieieircj.
Brooklyn J nin.-ii. Snidting and Uepubllc
fitjeel rose shajpiy: Chicago Great Weal-
oyu preferred B de< lined 1. Grass TVine
^% and Lackawanna 5. Large oj'decs fur
Amalgamuteij Coppti* came into thcfnar-
Jvet at the low level aim the i)rice ad-
vanced »a,74 with some elfect all around.
Prices drifted sluggishly in an aimless

way, except in speoal stocks. The mar-
ket harden* d when gold expqris tomor-
row were seen -to be unlikelv.. buf**ased
ofl again with a 'loss- of 1>4 in New York
Central. NorlNnvAtcrn pr.-.'iied selH at
a decline ot hi pcints iknr* the ))re< ed-
Infe sale l;u<t ni. ntH and Canada Soatlurn
fell 1-4- Am< iiKst tlie specialties. Amcr-
ican 'Jelephont H<Jvanced 414. tJloss-Slief-
field Steel prei.rred 4. Consolidated G.is
2 and Pressed Steel car itnd Fort W'ortii
id Denver City stamped a po^it. Bond:--
were steady at nuou.
Most of (lie limiteil selling was in .\mal-

gamated whi. li again touclud 74, the
highest. Flncliijitious in other speculative
favorites wer* trwial and trailers jaid
but little attention to the market. Gen-
eral Electric gainnd 1^». while Colorado
Fuel and St. Louis .Southwestern lo.n i
a»id New Jcrsi \ Central 4 points.
The market s:iKg^f>d fium inatiation and

bu.siness was at the lowest ebb. Virginia-
Carolina Chcniiial was marked up I'l and
Soo lost 2V2. i-

The .selling wnji very light but was
sufficient to indUi e small recession ; in
the jirice le\.i T« iisiessoc «'o,il relapsed
to l%c under last night, lx)i:isville .nil
Nashville, Chi>.;gu Terminal ."ixl Ruble-
goods lost about a point and Meiro|K>lilaa
.securities 1^. llie closing was easy.

Stock quotatieiis reported for The Har-
ald by W. H. L.iidley & Co., 428 West .Su-
perior street. Closing price.s are bid prices:

High. Low. Close.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New Y(,rk, Feb. 18.—Clo.se: Monev on

call steady at 2^«i:3 per cent: closing 2Mi;3.
Time money tinner. M <lays 4^4 i)er cent;
90 days 4»/»; months 4»4. Prime mercan-
tile p:tper 4Wri>hk: sterling exchange
stong with fu tuai business in bankers
bills at $4. 87. ^.V-j 4.87.70 f<'r demand and
$4.84.(i(i(f/4.?-4.e5 for ».0 davs; posted rales,
$4Sf/((l^ and ti.iiSCwl^; commercial bills,
$4.83-'4iir4..S4V,. Bar silver 4r)ic: Mexican
dolLnrs :^7*-c. Government bonds steady; '

railroad bonds irregular.
;

TARTLING

FRAUDS
Unearthed In Cases of

Conspiracy Against In-

surance Companies.

It Is Believed That Mur-

der Has Also Been

Committed.

EDISON EXCELLED.

(•'j,c; July. H'ri'n'h'X^c:

77'i,c; 1 northern, lii^^j

on
^<sc;

W 111 at—
tra. k.

2 ncith

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New Y'f.rk Feb. l.".—Close: W'heal— Ma^•,

so'iic; July, 7Si4c. Corn—May, 51%c; July,
49»ic.

LIND AND

FLETCHER
AMERICAN

Du-
luth.

CASH SALES WEDNESDAY'.
No. I northern wheat, 5(00 bus. to ar-
rive JO.

No. 1 northern, 7 cars
No. 1 northern. 2 ears
Ho. 1 nortiiirn. 1 car
Flax. 1 car, cash 1 15

...77^B

. . .77%
..77',»

. . 77>.8B

. . .77^il

. . .77*, li

..K%li
...7«7iB

W I HOAT
^linnc-
apolls.

7CTi
767*

7(5lb
70 '*

77V*->i
77M*-''4

MARKET.^.

70^-

Chi-
cago.

7Si4-%
7814-=^

77%
'»7->8-'/*:

74%
74%
73%
73^-T^

Ne-tV
York.

M%-'*
81 VJ!

80T»

7S%!;
78%
78 >i
7gi/4A

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Opened Firm With Only

Moderate Demand.
Wheal opened liiin on
tlie early trailing w.is

IdVERPOOL GivAIN.
Liverpool, Keb. 18. -Wheat spot 1 north-

ern spring quit*» r,s 9fl ; 2 red western win-
ter steady 6s I'.gd: 1 California, quiet 0..

Ibl; l''utures steady; March Us rj'.'jd; May
fis 2'/sd, July r,s I'/fed. <'or)i spot Anierie,ili
nuxed new steady 4s 7d: American mixeil
old. no stock, l-^itures firm. March 43
^'lad; May 4s 3M.

Chicago, l-'ei'. li-

-

lilgher cables, l)Ut
light, tlie oiiermgs being limited. May
was a shade to •fe''««V liigher, at 78V./<i'
78%c but uinler scaiiereil selling with oniyi
a mo'.krate demand troin commission I

hones the price ea.><ed off to 7S>,ic. .Min-I
iieai>olis .ind Duluth reported r»'Celpts ofj
257 cars, whiiii with local receipts of 19

1

cars- none of contract giaile—made total
receipts for the three points of 1.7ti cars..
against 407 c.irs last week and 249 cars
u year ago.
The market was extremely weak

thrtiughout ilu' day. tiie estimates of lib-
eral .Argentine shipments being the chief
bear faetcr. .May sold down to 77%c and I

clo.ved -<4c lower at 77*ji ii ',t:<"- I

Tradin.q- In corn was ami and fe ilure-

1

less and the opening prices were about'
where they left off yesterday. May be-

1

ing unchanged to '^c up at 45 •$,'<» 45V2C.
A fair increase in the local stock-^ had
a weakening inlluence and pit scalpers
had some May for sale, but then; was
little change in prices during the lirst

\l'

weakness in whe.at
!o.':e w;»s easv,

affe.
with

hour
Th

and the
lower at 45V4C.
L«ical receipts were

of contrai t grade.
Oats Were a trifle

liquidation anil M;iy
to a shade lower at 3.".'4c to
There was nothing important in tlie

ted corn.
May >sf

117 cars with two

easier on renewed!
opeiud unchanged

j

3.;»4c to 30'4i'a%c.

'

trad-'
Ing the lirst hour ar.<j in sympathy witli
the easier tone in other grains M.-iv .soldi
q{{ i-: :'.<;'• ic. Local receipts were light at
7»} car;?.

Provisions opened easier
celpts of hojjs ami lower
yards. Early in the dav
continuation of ye-^terday'.-^
but a f;ilr demand for pork and ribs by
c:ommissiun houses steadied nrii-es. May
pork openfd unchanged to 2'<.e lower

On libera! re-
prices at the
there was a

iiiuidation.
j

PUTS AND CALLS.
Mifneapolis market—
I'Ui'.-, Alay wheat. 75^^-0.

falls. May whe.it, 7«'4-%e.
«.'urb, May wheat. "iHc.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
rhiongo, Feb. 18.-Cattle-Receipts. IS -

fiOo. .Market aetive and strong. Good to
prime steers. $4. KVou.iiO; jK-or to medium.
?3.0(V(/4.25; stockers and fceilers. $2.30'»/ ! .'»:

cows atid ln-ifers, $l.;{0rtil.5(i; canner.-!. $l.'i)

(it2.40; bulls. $Jf(i4: calves. $;i50'(/8.(i0. Texa*
fed steers. $.'!.r)4W(4.25. llo^^s-Receipts, to-
day. :<0.0(X): tomorrow. .Tti.txm: left ov^r. 5.-

731. Market. SliMOc lower. Mixed and
butchers. $G.4(K<i.7.20; good to idioice. heavv
$7.20.'a7.4.'i; rough, heavv. $«.85fi'7.20; II -ht.
$C..50Sit;.M; bulk of sales. .fC !k).'Si7,25. Sheep—
ileceipts, IS.lHKi. Market strong lo higher
Good to choice wethers. $5fo5.75; fair to
choice mixed, $3 00>ix'4.75: western sheep,
$5'(j.">.75, n.itive lambs. $5<<r7: wi stern
lambs, $5';i«>.s5. Offici.il yesterdav—Re-
ceipts—Cattle. 6.(H)2; hogs. 24.191: sheep.
12.2S7. Shipments—t'attle, rf,:.",'.; hogs, o.-
20.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.—Barrett

it Zimmerman report that the extrem-?
cold Vy-eather effected a standstill in de-
mand on all classes of horses. Cle.arancc
being light, the large incoming consiirn-
mepts augmented the supplies to the
largest of the sea.son. Values;
Drafters, extra $1.<!5«r/2'5

Drafters, choice 15>ri1S5
Drafters, common to good 12'>?(;150

Farm m.ares, extra 14'(iiT«r»

Farm mares, choice 1 l)it'' k1

F;irni mares, common to good KKtY^n'O

Bury the Hatchet and

Take Luncheon at

Capitol.

PROM THE HERALO
WASHINGTON BUREAU .

Washington, Feb. 18.—(Special to The
Herald.) — Representative-elect Jonn
Lind returned to Washington this

morning from New York, and this af-
ternocn took luncheon with •Uncle
Loreii Fletcher in the house restau-
rant. The hatchet was buried beneath
the good things to eat. Governor Lind
leaves tonight for home.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

$17.45(-.!i7.47»,''/3

$9.00. while ribs
Close- -Wheat:

<Torn— Feiruarv

.\1av lard
'i<

lowerw.Hs 5c
were 2Va" hisher at $9.;>,'>>.

May 77%(i/i^: julv 73^(fr'7"-

43: May 45',4; Julv 4:{%ft»V;
September IS-V'i'y^. (Jal.s- Eebruarv 33%-
May, 35%: July 3-.'%: Seotember "29i4«i%.'
Pork May $17.^0; July 110.80; September
$l6.r.<i. Lard— Eebrnirv. $9.57'^; Mav
$9..'i7Vi: July $9..^V Ril>s-May. $9:50C«...52>^'
July $9.::5; September $9.3J><,. Rvo—M iv
60^. Flax-Ca-h N. W., $1.19"; S. "W. $1.14;
May. $1.20. Timothy. Kehruary. $1.(10
('lover. February $11.75; Barley cash. 44''«

Bfi. Cash wheat- 2 red. 7.".ft/'7t"i; 3 red 7iyi'74U;
2 hard winter lUi'U: 3 hard winter t'W;7l:
1 northern soring. 7!Wtiii); 2 northern sniing
77(>r79; 3 spriofT 70«(77. tTorn—2. 43V,'ii44; 3.

WW-'^'-Vz. Oats--2. 34.UVt; 3. SSU.iSf.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below ftre foi

goods which change hands In lots on the
open market; in filling orders in order to

it i

secure best goods for shipment and to
j^t

I

cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
The fig
Fridays.

!

21

GRAIN GORKIP.
I..o^an fi Brvan. Ciiicai'o: U'lieat-This

iriark' t wa^ firm e:»rlv but clo'Hxl w ak.
News ratiier unencouraui'ig. Oiif^-1d"
snneulatlve interest is sm:»ll .•mil the e i«h
situation slow. Rroomh:»II cahle«! th.af th-^
firmness in I ivcroool is due to shorts cov-
erir««T on strength here a'^d .Arirentine p-e-
dJctions. This with libei-il offerings- from
Russia keens foreitcn riark*^ts Irom f>nv
fiXe-rit show of strength. Only a small
buviness- n-norted for exnert.
r^e^rd t!:e outlook as a dull one
ted cnrs 15.

Corn-Market, here only moderately act-

14
141^

bing prices has to be charged,
ures are changed Tues<lays and

BITTTER.
Creamery prints . 27
Storage, creamery, tubs 25 ©
Dairies, fancy 19 ^
Packing stoclt 15

EGGS.
P'resh 20
Storage 17

CHEESE.
Twin- full cream H
Twins, full cream, old 10 di
Kull cream, young America. 13 ('(p

Brick chee.se. No. l 15
LIniberger, full cream, choice 15
Primes n

HONEY.
New 'ancy white clover \'\^
Faiu;y wiiiie eiover m jars,
straine<l. per lb 14

Goldenrod 14
Dark honey 14
Buckwheat, dark 14MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per id 1?
Ohio, per lb lu
M-iple syrup, iwr gal 110

I'EAS A.MD BEANS.
Faney navy, per bus 2 75 & i Pn

W« vtti'l i McUium, hand picked, bus... 1 -Jt) (u) 2 ^o

Estlma- ' Brown beans, tancy, huu,... 1 90 ^ 2 lo

THE ARKANSAS CHILL.

"The Arkansas chill is distlnetive. ' said
a man from tlic swampy region of that
state, to the New Orleans Tlmes-Demo-
t-iat, "and I am sure there is nothing like
it in any other state, or in any otiicr
legion of the wcrhl. 1 have seen a good
many chills, a good many difierent tvpes
ot chills in my wandfrlng over the coun-
try, but 1 <lo not hesitate to make the
claim that tne .-Vrkansas proiluct is in a
class by itself. There is the chill, for in-
stance, which is peculiar to the Ohio Val-
ley, and if you will take my word for
it. it is no easy thing on one's system.
There is a chill peculiar to the swampy
legions of West Tennessee, which con-
sists of a series of lazy yawns, a feeling
oi sluggishnes.s and a little fever. It Is
a sort of dumb chill. But for the genuine
chill, the article that will shake you until
yotir joints pop, you w.'uit Ijo cross the
river and go over into Ark.in.sas. There
you will find the peculiar brand I had In
mind when 1 began tliis story. It seems
to be indigenouf- to the soil, and, some-
how, the people get used tothem, 1 h.ive
seen a man have as many as two chills
a day, one In the morning and one in the '

evening. I have se» n men have every-
day chills, and third-day .hills, and chills

|every nine days. I h.ave seen men en-
|

gaged in farming in the St. I-'iancis basin !

shak'^ until they would almost jar the
'

mud chimney down at the end of the
i

shack. Tliey would simply siiake the 1

whole IjQuso, and jou could hear their i

teeth rattle a luindred yards from the
house, I heald a man say a few years

j

ago. and he had lived in that section a '

good, long time, that three-fourths of the
|crop of red pepper was consumed every !

.vear in an effort to keep the chills off.
\

They are great believers in red pepper
{

as a remedy for chills. Of course. I am

Amalgamated Copper ...
American Sugar ...

Anaconda •.

Atihison Top. .v S. Fe...
do pfd

Baltimore iSt tjhio
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Paciiie
Chesapeake *;: Ohio
Chicago *• Alt' n
Chicago <ireat Western,
t'hic. .Mil *.- St. Paul...
<'hir. Roik Island & P ..

Roek Island prefiried ...

Colorado Fuel A; lion...
Duiuth S. ,S. & A
do pfd

l-Jrie ("irmmon
tleneial ICleeiric
Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashville...
Manhattan Elevated ,.,,

Metrofiohtan St. Ilv
Minn. St. P. A: S. H. M...
<lo pid

Mi."sourl Pacific
N. V. Central
Not folk iK Western
Pennsylvania
People's G.'is of •.'hgo...
Reading
Republic Steel Ac Iron .

S<iutliern Pacitie
Southern R:iilway
Tenn. Coal iS^ Iron
Union Pacific
United St.ites Ix^ather..
U. S. Steel
do pf<l

VVabash ;. •..;..

Western Unioii
\\'lseoii.-in ("eiitral

lo pfd

74
I

123'i;

lOOU'
99%'
71

i:?8<4

51%
35Vfe
•21%

49%;
8<'',1<1

70 ;

IS',1)

28
',4

1

:«•%!

201%!
14.'>Vj!

72%
v:o%
121

87%
ioa%
:9'41

(>5Hil

1S7%I
61 Ui

27'*!

1V7%!
4!1%I

74^!
IS
27%
39
200

I4f.'i

VJ.f/s', I25%i
144 I

l-tO%|

7KV,t

139
i

n4>«.:

14S',4l

76
j

15'> '

105%.

22%
«4%
35%i
(Vm\
10-2%

i

14'4,
:;9-%i

31%:
90 1

::«%!

54

7;i^4

i:>i%
12."4
'7 '4

It "'«

99%
70
137%
r.'%

:5;2
2.>^

377%
49%
•SO-i

74^a
IS

^7%
39

200
llf.'-J!

121;

1431/4143'

139%! 139%
77^5
127%
113%
14«%
74'/*

14SV2
104%
(It

21a,

(/•

li i

127%!
113%l
14«%|
71%

149'/^

104 •^

(.3

21%
04
35%
<»%
101 M.I

14 "i
38% i

S.S

31

90
2S
53

Northern Secnirltie.«. 112% bid; ^12%

•S%
101%
14
••«%
8%

31 U
! 9:)

I 2<
' 53'i,

l.-iked.

The total sales were 393.500 shares.

THE COPPER STOCKS.
Following art ti.e < lositig quotations of

copper stocks .at Uoston todav, reported
by Paine. V.'obber & Co., 308 West Su-
perior street;

Stock- Bid.
I
Asked.

not vouching for this red-pepper state-
ment, although I know personally that
the I'itizens of the section used it a gre.at
deal in an effort to break the chills. Hf.w
much of the crop they use I do not know,
but from what I know about the annual
crop ot chills I should sa.v they used a
considerable amount of pepper. Quinine
is also used in the sections which are ab'e
to support physicians, but red pepper is

the remedy In the out-of-the-w.ay places.
.Speaking of chills, when I wfus up in that
section ot" the country 1 used to get a
fiendish sort of satisfaction out of seeing
a frog have a chill. I lia\e seen a irog
shake for an hour, ami he would do roth-
ing but get into some sunny place, blink
his eye i ami blow. When he would qtiif
shaking he would make a break for the
water, and 1 knew then that his pulse
was be.ating fiisttr, .and the fever was
coming on. Oh. yes, Uve seen frogs shaVe
with the .\rkan.sas type of chills until
you could imagine you heard their te<-th
clattering. All of which goes to show
wliat I sairl in the beyiiming. and that
is. that the .Arkansas chill is peculiar,
distiii'-tive. unique in all reespects."

' Adventure . .

I Arcadian
i
.Alloiiez .

.

Atlantic '

I Anaconda
i
,\malgamated

; Calumet A: Heola
I

Centenlal
I

( 'opper Range
1 Franklin
; Isle Royale
[
Bingham «
Ma.ss

I
May Flower .

.

i
National

j
MoheKan —

I

Michigan
1 Old (.'olony
I Old Dominion
' Osceola
! ParnH
' Phoenix
i
Quincy

j
Rhode Island

i Tennessee < 'opper —
Santa Fe

I

Tamarack
I
Tecum.seh
Trl-Mountain ..

Utah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandotte . .

Elm River
Trinity
Dominion Coal
United Copper
Greene
U. S. M
U. S. Oil
L. S. At Pittsburg ..

Calumet Ar Pittsbuig
Calumet & .Arizona .

...i

14%

«%
13
30>4
73%

535
31

7354

12%

87%
15%

1

55%
10%

22%
76
33
7

123
3%

29
2%

1»1
1%

102
32

9
C9
1%
3%
13
128
-J
24%
2.5%

14%
'96'"

125

15

C%

a»%
73'%
540
31%
74

13
15%
38'

]«
2%
1%

5«".

11

'%
23

'23%

7%
* '3%
30
3

184%
1%

103
32%
S%
»%
70
2
3%

14
130
29%
25
20
15
75

VISIT TO IRON RANGES.
(Continued from page 1).

club while in the city, and offers i* a
banquet to show how well pleased the
city will be to have lawmakers of the
ctale within its border;-.
The invitation will be accepted for-

mally, in all probability, ancl, a date
will be fixed in the resolution of ac-
ceptance. The dale under considera-
tion new is Feb. 27, arrivitig in Duluth
Saturday morning. This may be alter-
ed to one weeit later, however.

* • •

The house committee on public ac-
coimt.i anri expenditures is nearly
through with the work of invcstlgat-
iiifc the expenditures of the capito!
commission, but it proposes to go .ihoad
and investigate the affairs of all the
difierent state departments if the house
will give it time and money enough.
Tliere is .1 little dispute over thesii

investigations. Public Examiner S. T.
Johnson has offered the services of his
employes for those purposes, claiming
that the stale would be saved some
money by doing the work. When his
proposition was turned down on the
capital cotnmisr.ion matter there was
some criticism of the action of the
committee. A few days ago the com-
mittee appointed a sub-cotnmiitee, of
which Dr. Graham, of Duluth, v.as a
ir.ember, to investigate the accounts
of the slate treasurer, and to employ
such services as it saw lit. Meantime.
Mr. Johnson again offered his men and
the committee accepted. When tlie sub-
comniittce found what had been done it

made a kick. Dr. Grnh.iin said that
while they had nothing against Mr.
Johnson, it would look better if some-
jhody outside of the administration did
jthe work, so it was decided to have an-
jotlier man ^rom outside lo help Mr.
Johnson's men.

The senate is having a Utile row over
the labor que.-tion. A few days ago
Senator Rioke introduced a resolution
staling that the newspapers had stated
Ihal union labor people had forced the
fair .'issoclation lo employ union labor
on iis work at the slate fair grounds.
He said he did not propose to see union
labor run thin.gs, so he offered this
resolution to h.ave tlie m;itter investi-
gated. Senator McGowan gave notice of
debate on the resolution Monday, so it

went over to yesterday. Then Senator
* McGowan offered a resolution that

I turned Senator Uieke's resolution in-

jslde out. The amendment was to the
1 effect that the senat'^ heartily approved

I

of the :iction of the fair .issoci.ilioii in

I employing none but union Labor. Sena-

I

tor Kieke, in turn, gave notice of de-
bate on the amendment, so it went
over.

-t * •

.'Senator W. A. Smith, of .T':. kson
county, yesterday jireseiited a petition

from some of the farmers of Jackson
oounty. asking that the legislature

pass a bill to protect the farmers in

their <1e-Iing;^ uith grain and elevator

•men. The petition suggested that the
i scales on which grain is weighed

I

should be owned and controlled by the

1 various municiralitles.
I « • «

i
The senate yesteniay p.;-. . 1 S • a-

tor Layboun.'s bill increasing the sal-

aries of the Dulut judges under sus-

pensitni of the rules. There will be no
trouble about getting the bill througii,

as It i)rovides that the additional ?ir)0O

a year is to be paid by the county, and
there will be lai opposition elsewhere to

such a measure. However, If the Riek-^

bill, introduced Monday, should p.u5S,

there would he no need of such notion,

as the Kieke bill incerasos all the
judges to $r>000 a year, to be paid by the

state.
« *

The provisions of the <;jei 'sen bill,

designed to make judicial i.ominations
j

non-p.vli«an, introduced in the senate!
yesterday, are practically the satr.e as

the Dowling bill in that respect, except

that the Ojertsen bill extends to the

supreme court as well as to the district

court. STILI>MAN H, HINGlIAM.

Fur Coats, Reduced Prices*
lues not con-

I i

New York. Feb. 18.—Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Krotel said today the

insurance fraud case now under in-

vestigation in this city promised to

develop into one of the most startling
ever known in the criminal history 01

the city.

"Before the district attorney's office

has finished its investigation of the
astounding and extraordinary New-
York insurance frauds,' he said, "I
should not be surprised if it wer-?
proved that the conspir:ilors even went
sf» far as to murder in lold blood to
get bodies for the purpose of collecting
policies. We have found that twenty-
three substitute bodies were
on the Hancock Insurance
alone, and as soon as the plotters nre
indicted, these will bo exhumed. Th?
investigation into the remarkable plot
has hardly been begun."
The fate of .Sarah Weber, who, it is

alleged, died from the effects A
brutal treatment which, it is charged,
she received at the han<ls of the con-
spirators, Mr. Krotel said was but a
single instance.

According to stories told by her
relatives, Sarah Weber was tortured
in order to compel her to aid in Ihe
insurance frauds. When the girl left

home she w.as the picture of health.
When her family found h<r she was a
sh.idow; of her former self. She told
her mother tha she had been beaten,
starved and slashed with knives to

force her to help those engaged in the
conspiracy.

passed off
i
ledK<>. It

I ompany i
tical turn

VENEZUELANS

ARE SHREWD

Foreign Residents Will

Have To Pay Foreign

Indemnity.

Wasliington. Feb. !8—The
cablegram was received at tlie

partment today from Mi
is in charge of the United

following

sl.ate de-

Ru.s.sell, who
States legation

at Caracas, during the .ibsence of Mr.
Bowen

:

"Minister foreign affairs Venezuela l.a--

decreed thirty per eeiit inereiso duties
on all impi.o ts as war measure."
Just why this decree was issue.l by

tlu; minister of foreign affairs, insti.id of
President Castro in the ordinary tourse
ol business puzzles the offieials heie. The
action recorded in the c:tblegram, how-
ever, is regarded as a keen streiie of
polili'-al finesse. for )>rac(ii.illy it

amounts to |)lacing thi* imlemnity which
Vi'iiezuela is to i»ay the powi'is wholl;,-

upon tlu' shoiihhrs ef the toiei.irn nn-r-
chants who conduct all <yf Veiivzuehus im-
poTt trade.
The increase mentioni'd-.30 per cent-

is the same figure as the percentng^ of
eustoni duties at La Gua.via and Puerto
Calallo to be assigned to the claimant
nations.

IS FATALLY

CRUSHED

Former
.•ridered.

j»ri» es or va
Cail and see.

M. S. BURROWS.

MEET WORTHY
OPPONENTS

Duluth to Debate With

Fergus Falls, In That

City, March 6.

Fireman Dies From In-

juries Received at Port

Huron Fire.

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 18. —Fireman
Milton Campbell, who wa.s crushed
under a failing wall at the fire which

|

early today destroyed the ,St. Clair
j

hotel and five other business houses, is i

derul. Y'iiidm.'in Albert Worthing of the
hotel, has liot yet been found and it is

j

be!ieve<l that he was burned to death:
in the hotel. All of the guests havej
been accounted for and the loss of life

i

will not exceed two. The three firemen
jwho were caught under the same wall

!

thai killed Campbell will recover,
loss will reach between $75,000

$100,000.

The
and

IS INDICTED

FOR PERJURY

I

Filberts, per lb
N UTS.

13

't co<'ts but 10 cents n
T'^e Herald delivered
your home either in city

week to have
regularly at

or suburbs.

STOCK GOSSIP.
Miller to Paine Webber & Co.; The

1 market started lower with London. A !

' seller .around room and in fact London

;

! sold more todav than in p.u-t three weeks. ,

j
there was a little buying of Anthra< ite i

coalers on .account <if extreme cold weath-
|

; er. but the stock should be bought with
;

I

no particular ultrior immediate argument. .

.Amalgamated Copper was stronger on
i

rumors that companv would take over the
Union t'opper Co. and thereby settling 1

' disputes with the Heinz people. B. R. T.
|

! strong on buyLng s.dd to be ior the Brady,
' crowd. T. C. I. was strong and the buy- '

I ing w.as good and the principal bull argu-
I
ment or it is the renewal of the pig iron

|

1 contracts.
i

I * %-. *

1
Logan A F.rya.n I*) Paine. Webber & Co;

. Copoers are again hi.eher and aetive. The
demand tor the metal Is said to be very
goiHl and m^ket advancing. The rest

of the list continues to drag under a dull

trade. There is m> general selling nres-
stire. but with- the poor buying scattered
offerings are more than seems wanted

The high school debater.^ expect a hard
;

contest when they go to Fergus Falls, I

March 0, to meet the team there, which
|

has already maile a fine reconl
.\rrangements have been f omp!

evervthing except the selection

judges, which will be arranged
or so The Fergus Flails

three debates lliis year
them all. Twice they
affirmative and once on

Mrs. Gallaugher Must

Answer to Grand Jury

Charge.

qed for
of the

m a week

!

team has had !

and lias won
i

Des Moines, Feb. 18.—Mr.s. Jane Gal

]
laugher, v/ho recently was acquitted of

j

the charge of killing her husband, at

Iowa City has been indicted for al-

leged perjury. ' The Indictment is the

won arguing the j
result of testimony given before the

the negative side,
j
grand jury yesterday by Holliday, the

They have had more experience this year, the farmhand now serving a life sen-
and the three debates which they have tgnce for complicity In the murder.

^::^l^^l^^^i''^^X^n:^'^l^'^u& HoUioay g.tve testimony directly op-

m"nhav^ had onlv one debate, that with
I

Posite to that given by the woman
- ' rc.garonig the disposition of the re-

volver with which (Jaliuugher was
killed.

Twelve-Year-Old Boy Builds

An Automobile.
Eschewing tops. mai>'K'- an<l ol)i<.r

childish playthings at seve.a > ears of age.
and devoting hiinself wholly to the study
of the lives of successful men of Ids
country; a constructor of miniature dyna-
mos and other machinery at ten, nnd
thoroughly versed in all that pertains to
their operations, and at twelve the builder
of an a.utomobile which carries him about
the streets of his native town an<l far
out upon the countrv roads at a speed of
from ei)(ht%i«iu to twent.v miles an hour,
is the rcniiirkable record of Ralph Teeter,
of llagerslown. Ind.. the only son of John
U. Teeter, a prosperous niachinist and
builder of railroad motor«ycies, s.i>s the
New York Herald.
The boy is just turning Into his thir-

teenth year, but has attained to a prac-
^
tical knowledge ef mei-hanlcs that inciudo

? the building and o{>eration of many kinds
i

of machinery. The lad Is a genius, a very
I iOdison in embryo.
j

"He simply wont plav," said his fatlier,
when speaking of the"hov's characieiis-

! tics, "unless the bovs pia'v his way. if
they come here and "are satisfied to .ai^slst
him in his investigations or in making
soiPft tool or piec? ot machinery, he ap-
prciates their crmipanv a!id is sociable,
but he has no taste for the games that
boys usually play."
When he was seven years of age Ralph's

father presented to him a buoK tntitied
"True .Stories of (xn-at Americans. ' and
night after night and day after day they
ha<I to read and re-read the life stories
of .such men ;is Fulton, I'itlison and others
to the child. All attempts to Inten^f I.im
in either books, such as liction. sea stories
and the like, were ignominious failuri^s,
tor he had 'no taste for such things and
refused to cultivate one. It was here that
h<> got his inspiration, and. having aecess
to his fatiiers establishment and having
already developed fondness fi r v,oiking
with machinery, he soon ma<le Edi:<oii
his model and started out to exeel him.
From the stinly of Edison's life ne

pas:-ed to his in\entions and thene< to
th.e principles that underlie them. Hi.-s

thirst lor books on electricity and iletiri'
exiterimeiits was insatiate, and his mind
wav soon a storehouse of scientifii know-

was but .1 step to give a prac-
ti' ttiis information in his f.ith-

I er's sliops. ami he was soon able to take
'a lomnli.ated maeiiine to pieces and re-
j

construet it with the colerlry and certain-
! ty ot an «'xpert.

So proficient lias he become that he h.as
been consulted regarding difficult prob-
lems l>y the men in the- shops and they
testify that Ills suggesil»ns have beeii
practical and nearly always followed by-
good results when adopte«l".
Two ye.irs .ago his tailor built hini a

workshop in the back y;" I of ttie lanilly
resident, and in this he spend cvi rv spare
mona'nl. The shop is 10x12 feet.'.iiiil Is
fitted ii)j with a wcrkbencli and a gre.at
many tool.x fi r woiKjng in wood and iinm.
In this shop the !;»d h is ins-talh-d ,-! thre.«
horse power f;asolir.<- en;rin<\ wliieh ho
eonslructed himself, um^ whieh is used for
running .i lathe on whU-h he shapes wood
.ind iron parts ef the machine- on whiili
lie is lonstaotly at vvoik. He ha^; also in-
stalled a dynamo and now lights his shop
with eleetricit>-, and he is pr« paring to ex-
tend the plant to his father's residem e
and. it may be. to other resideiues la
the immediate vieinity. Hu has a tele-
giapii instrument in his shop and Is learn-
ing tele.eraphy at odd times, when resting

1
iioin his mere labmMoas work.
The boy gave a surprising evidence of

the depth of hi>< ihongbt and the purtmse
i to whieh Ik h.is studied while going from
A;id' rsoii to .Miiacle on tne inter'irhan
railroad last summer. It hapiH-ned that

. the electrieian of the road was ;ib')ard the
car. and, seeing Ralph intently studying
the car, he entered into .i conversation

I

with him. The boy became eiitimsiiu^tie
j
at once, .md e.vp|aiiu.4| the workings oi"
the system, from the power house down
to the ear in which they weie riding, to-
gether with every mei hanieal dexiic that
entered into its • onstnietiou. The elec-
trician was <! 'Unfounded by the boys
knowleiiKc of th.' prim iple.-- invoIve«l. a<<
were ollnr oicuj-.ints of the e.ir. all of
whom gathered around when the vouilg
genius beH:an to talk on his favorit« KUb-
j<ct.
The most wonderful expression of the

j

boy's ; . ullar tJih-iit i:< found in an au-
I tomnhi.e whh h he tonslrocte.l last s'.im-
;
laer and in w.hii h lu; now rides about the

' loU'n. The macliine re^•|.<lnds p'.-rl'i'eiiy

[
to the thory of its eonstiu tio:). .ind

j

fr<>m tjej:iiininK to end. with tlie i xeep-
tion of the n.isoline engine, is the work

I of his bands.

I

E:;iiy in Uie spring he found an old ex-

J

perinier.tal enjjh-.e whieh had been thritwn
j

into the seiap pile at his father':-- shop.
jaiid with this as .i starter he i)e-aii

]
work. The cngitu' was remodeled tor tho
automobile, the steeiiii;^ <levi. e w:iS f:ish-
ione<l on the tuiiiing lathe and the a| p;i-
i:itu:5 wa;-- lifted with elci tvi.- il baltenes
land jnovideil with a new feed througii
j
wlii'.h tiie engine .-ucks the gas to be ex-
plorled in the cylinder. The work of shap-
ing the axles, dressing down and living

I
the wlieels and making the sti'el steering

I

tU'\ i<e v.-.is all done with his own hands.
'ri:en he turned to hi:-- bench, and, with

! plane aiul s;iw. shaped the wooden bed
j
for his maehine and then v»ut it together.

1 From the hrst it work perfe.-tly. not

I
a hitch oecurred whi-n he sLtrted it out

i
on tl-.e road. ;iiid so f,-:r nothiiiK has oc-

I

<-urred to indicate that all tb.e |iarts were
;
not pe-feetlv fitted. Askeil for ;i des. rlfi-

i tioTi of his iiiaehiiu , the boy modestly re-

I

plied:
"Oh. it's a single geared niai hine. with

I a steering device of my own make, 1

j

g:!th«r«-d tie- parts of the cinriii'-. and af-

I

ior I had nut them tor'ether i loiiml th:tt

I

they wi.alil Work v<iy nicely. It has a
j
siiicle speed i lut< h. but has only one

'di-i\e wheel. Most niaeliines have two
! drive who. Is. bvii in that < .ise they h.-tve
i to he conni-i tell by a dilTerential gear, lo

I

wl.ieh the ri-ir spif.eket is fastened. The
steerifij^ (1.-vif-e is like that on mo..!t runa-

i bout aiitomoliiles. I» is a very .simple
' haeidne :ind has only what it h.'i.s to
havi. to p-o

•

INSU RA N< '10 STORl ES.
"Shop talk, ' whieh it i--- the fashion to

d<-preeate. is responsible for si-me of the
b«'st ane< rlot< s whieli {;i:t into oi int. sa.vs
the Pilj^rim. H«'re .-ire two which werei
interchanged by a lirace of in'--UT-anc<> men
not aho^e svv.ippiiiK stories of their can-
ing:
Into the offiee of a fire insurance asrent

came an aneieiit spinster wlio tiwned a
little house just on the outskirts of the
town.

"I want to insure my house." wild sin-.

"Where is the house, madame? and
how large a pcdicy do you want to Lake
out?"
"Well. now. I want lo know some

things first. If I insure it for $90o ami
pay my premium, and it burns down, do
jou nay me $!KIO.

"Whv, most assuredl.v."
"Well, do you make .a lot of tv uhl«^

tr.ving to find out if it was .set .afire?"
Naturally the agent atlmitted that If It

look' <1 like :i ea.se of arsim the company
would investigate.
"There!" s.ild the property owner, in-

dignantly, "1 told Jfihri there was som«
.sort of catch about this insurance leisl-
nessi" .'tnrl therewith denarted uninsiire«|.

It was in N< w York city th.at th** hero-
i ine of the other ."Horv found that fire
insurance was not all she hoi>ed for. Th«»-
l»olic.v on her liouse— .a big one. for it

I
was a fine edifice in the t»est i>art of the
city-was brought to her by her agent.
"Vou had better give me a i heck for

the Tiremium now." said he.
"Whv. liow much Is it?'
"A little over $10(1. Walt a moment—

I will get the exact amount."
"Oh. how tiresome." <-ried the pron",-ty

owner. "I'm in such a hurry, .and b -

sides my bank account is a little low. Ti !l

the eompany to let it srtand and deihiet
it from what they owe me when the house
burns down."

debate, that with
Anoka, and Wiil have some liard work
to keep cvin with the Fergus Falls talk-

ers, who arc alsi^ .s;iid to be older.
Instruetor Thomas and his debaters are

not frightened by the prospe< t. however.
Thev had their choice of sides and they
decided to take the affirmative. They
have already begun work on it. They
won with this side of the question in the

• former debate It Is the side on whieh
I
most of the contests this year have been

! won. though during the last few weeks
, several vi<tories have resulted to the
; negative side.

! WOLVES ESCAPE FROM CAGE.
j Brazil, Ind., Feb. 18.-Brazil people were
i exe-ited today because ferocious wolve.Ti
were htose in the town. Scliocd children
were .afraid to venture from home. 'The
v/olves were the i)roperty of a theatrical
company and were u.sed on the stage last
night. After the performance tho wolves
escaped from their cage.

DARROW TAKES HIS SEAT.
•Springfield, III. PV-b. 18.- Clarence S.

Darrow w.a.s sworn in this morning jis .a

memb<'r of the house. Mr. Darrow wa.s
elected as a publie-ownership represen-
tative. When the lecislature convened
he was engaged before the national ar-
bitration commission In Pennsvlvania
as eoun.cel for the United Mine Workers?
of America. He arrived here from C.hi-

eago this morning and took his seat in,
the house.

ALLEGED POLSONKR HELD
Indianapolis, Feb. 18— William H.

Vermilion, a young man from Newark,
Ohio, is; held without bond at the police
station on the statement of his wife
that he attempted to kill her and her

Sterling exchange is strong. This is off- 1 two children with poisoned candy.

Men's Underwear Half Price.
I^undreds of garments of our best

j

itnderwear at half price. Others re- !

duced one-fourth and one-third. I

M. S. KURROWc.
I

TO FIX WAGE .SCALE.
Springfield. III.. Feb. IS. -At the roor^-

ing session of the United Mine Wfirk-'^r.i
of America, District iif Illinois, the seile
committee, «'onslsting of three memh»»r">
from the First district and Two frorv
each of the other districts In the state.
were appointed to fix tho seale for the
year commencing Anrll 1. 1903. and sub-
mit the .same to the ftperators nt the
joint conference of operntors .and miners
to be held following the miners" e.ou-
ventlon.

The Herald 'phone.>; ar"; I^ditorlal

1126. Counting room 324. Both 'phones.
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NOT IN ANY
HURRY

Sheriff Butchart Doing

Nothing as Yet Toward

Henderson Scaffold.

SEVERE ON

THE OCEAN

Nothing Learned From

Attorney Marshall as

to the Appeal.

Extreme Cold Weather

Extends Far Out

to Sea,
New York, Feb. 18.—The Atlas liner

Alene arrived here from Savannah and
West Indian ports today covered with

ice and presenting a battered appear-

ance. Liast Monday night she ran into

! cold weather and the sou ran sio high
( there was oonKiderable difficulty In nav-
igating the vessel. The men on deck
were fa.stened by ropes to keep them
from being washed overboard.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 18.—The AlleP
liner L.ivonian. from Glasgow and Li-
verpool, for rhis port, which was seven
days overdue, arrived today. The cap-
tain reports having encountered terrific

weather.

Th(»r« are only sixteen daj^ remain-
ing bffore tile date whlvh Governor Van
Sant fixed for the execution of Charles

E. L. Henderson, the condemned mur- i St. Paul, Feb. is.—An Ashland, Wis.,

derer. Up to the present time there
i

special'to the Ditpatch says: The wea-

has been nothing done toward erecting

the scaffold on which will occur the

hangi'iKt nor the fence which will en

close that part of the jail yard in which

the .scaffold will be located.

\\'hen isked when the contract would
be let for the erection of the scaffold

and fence. Sheriff Butchart said there

was no particular hurry about it, for

it was understood that Henderson,
through his counsel, would take an ap-
peal to the supreme court, and in

view of that po.ssibility the work wouhi
be left until the last thing.

It is claimed at the .sheriffs offl<e

that only a few days will be required
to make all the necessary arrange-
ments for the execution. The scaffold
would probably be built in sections in
some carpenter sliop and put together
the day preiediiifj tlie execution. The
construction of the fence about the jail

yard will require the most time.
Nothinsr defliiitt;' has been given out

by Alexander Marshall, Hender.-?OM's

rtttoniey, relative to v.hen the appeal
will be taken, but :ill that Mr. Mar-
shall hao said of the matter is ili.ii

there will Ik? something doing in a few
,

days. He left last evening for Si.
\

P»aul on a business trip, but did not
admit that the visit had anything Lo

do with Hender.^on's case.

Henderson is still in solitary con-
hnenieiit, under the con.'^tant watclf of

a death guard. The change fn^in the
comfortable quarters he formerly occu-
pied and where he w;i.s allowed to re-

ceive visitors and converse with the

other prisoners, has had its eltect on
him, and he is said to show more un-
liappiness in his demeanor.

ther has been bitterly cold, the mer-
cury sinking as low as 38 degrees be-
iow zero. Last night the police picked
up a man named F. Daly, with both
hands frozen and both ears badly froz-

en. His hands will ha\e to be ampu-
tated.

Ogden. rtah, Feb. IS.—All trains on the
|

T nion Pacific from the Bast are indefi-
nitely delayed. No trains have arrived in

ogden over the road since yesterday
niomins. 'I'rnins from the West are de-

1

laycd from three to five hours.
j

Salt r..ake. Utah. Fe. 18.—Heavy winds!
which hav- .»»wepi the region of I'tah. •

Nevada. Idaho and Western Montana, for i

the past two days have torn the deep cov-
ering of snow from the scanty herbagi
of the ranges for hundreds of miles and

j

fears of fin-tlier stock lo.-<seri are quieted.
|

Rapiiily rising temperatures are reported •

from all over thf inter-mountain region
with the snow di.sappearirg from the!
ground, under the warm winds.

i

Baltimore. Feb. 18.—Today wa.s the cold-
est of the winter here. At 8 a. m. the
mercury registered 7 degr»'es above zero.

The Herald "phones are: Editorial
ll'Jij. Counting room 31'4. Both "phoiies.

APPROVES AND

DISAPPROVES

A TERRIBLE

EXPERIENCE

Glenn Verdict Is Endorsed

But His Metliods'

Condemned,

BAD FAITH

OF HULL
Is Roundly Scored In

House By Mr.

Slayden.

Trouble Arises Over Con-

sideration of Army Ap-

propriation Bill.

Washington, Feb. 18.—When th^

house met today the speaker announced
that the committee on rules had consid-

ered the question raised yesterday by

Mr. Cooper (Tex.) concerning a bill

passed Monday which he thbught tech-

nically repealed the river and harbor
bill, and had found that the assump-
tion was incorrect.

Mr. Hull (Iowa) then called up the

conference report upon the army ap-

propriation bill.

Mr. Hay (Va.), one of the conferees,
strenuously opposed the adoption of
the resolution, because the provision
for the retirement of army officers who
served in the civil war with an addi-
tional grade and the provision permit-
ting army officers to deposit their

money with the government, such d*^-

posits to draw 3 per cent Interest. Mr.
Hay expressed the opinion that the lat-

ter provision would establish a dan-
gerous precedent; that it would lead

to the granting of the same privilege

to naval officers, and might be extenci-

ed to civil employes of the government.
He characterized it •paternalism run
mad."
Mr. Slayden (Tex.) charged Mr. Hull

with bad faith in not giving the house
a chance for a direct vote on the de-

posit amendment. He said Mr. Hull

had promised such a vote.
• I desire to say" interposed Mr. Hull,

•that that statement is not true."

•The gentleman's courtesy," retorted

Mr. Slayden, "Is equal to his veracity.

It IS a cheap form of debate which
permits the gentleman to indulge in the

•.ixpression here had used only the fact

that 1 am at the bar of the house
restrains me from replying to his

blackguardism as it deserves. " (Dem-
ocratic applause.)
This .sharp colloquy

and .Mr. Mann (111.)

mpetitors
and Go Tliem One Better~TBE G. C. STEELE CO.

MondaJ' mornino- our doors were opened to the greatest Bargain Event ever occurring

in the city of Duluth. OUR ENTIRE STOCK, including all our new fresh goods,

which have already come in for Spring trade, were thrown on the market and

sold at the sweeping discounts given on the tags shown below. Absolutely no reserva-

tion—everything goes, not a few articles culled here and there, but ALL—ever}'thing

—is vours at the reduction shown :

o o o o o

Per Cent Discount
on all goods
bearing a

RED TA6.

12%
will include, all Car-

pets, Rugs and Matt-

ings, Linolt'unis,]*'ur-

nitiifc. Steel Ranges,

Ktc, Etc.

Per Cent Discount
on all goods
bearing a

WHITE TAG.

22%
Office and Diningrmjm

Furniture, Brass aud Iron

Beds, (Jlieffonier?, Bure-

aus, Fancy Ri»ckers,Kasy

Cliairs, Ktc. Etc.

Per Cent Discount
on all goods
bearing a

BLUE TAB.

33%
Couches, Combinat-

ion Book Cases, Bur-

eaus,China\varc,Lace

Curtains and Drap-

ery Goods, Ktc.

Per Cent Discount
on all goods
bearing a

GREEN TAB.

45%
Odd Davenports, Best
Iron Red si, Mahogany
ChainlxM- .Sets, Far lor

Davenports, Odd Parlor

Chairs, Odd Diningr(M)in

Furniture, C*o;il Heaters.

Per Cent Discount
on all goods
bearing a

YELL0WTA6

60%
Miscellaneous goods

of all kinds.

Rummage of all

sorts.

Man

Manila. Feb. 18. -General Davis has

approved the f'nuing of the court-

maftial in the case of Major Edwin F.

Crlenn of the Fiftli infantry,

ic<iuitted last January

rtHkle.<s di«regar<l
wiiuh th?» general
pudiates.

for human lite,

lOiidennis and re-

FUNERAL OF SWENIE.

Services Over Veteran Fire-

mau Quietly Conducted.

fire

Rides Miles Hang-

ing: on to Train

Steps.
Hanging on fur d€»ar life to the hand-

rails of tht- vcstil>ul^d sli't-ping car of tiit»

Northern Pacific train running about 15
j

mllo.>< pt>r hour, and with the ti'mptTalurf

at iiejii ly :,'j degrees below zero, a Fargi»

citizen wu.s gi\ en u several mile ride lust

nigJit tliat he will probably nevt r for- I

gt-t. I

He attempted to cateli the train just
si.s it wa.- lailling DUt of tlic tlepot at

|

Fargij and ihe duors of the vestilJuh- b>'-
|

tween the ears liad l>een closed. lie
1

jxmntlerl on the door ;i!'.<l expected (T> at-
traet iUtenti'm and get inside, but found
liis etwi'ts unavaiUng. The tr;iiii h u\

then Tv-ached nparl> full speed and h •
|

i-ould ii'it jump ol't' wiihoul gi'eat ilaagt'r
j

to life and linili and there he Wits <om-
pelled to liaiig with the iey wind pieriinp

]

Ids ek>th''s. until the train reached th-;

next .-station, several miles thi.-» side of
|

I'argo. I

il. J. Hr> aft. general agent of the Wis- I

eonsiri t'ential road, in this eity. was a ,

I . .-"n£rtr un the train, aiyl he.-ird tii •
|

j»Ieepi!!g enr norter this morning lellii,«;
,

of the iiieldent.
Th" iioiter s.iid t>ie mn:i was discov-

ered T«.heii the n*'Xt station w:is reai-Iied.
j

but in a l>adty frozen ct ndition. Foree ,

liad to he used to pry his hands from: . . n j r» • a.

their eiasoed eondiii«.n on the h:ind rail.
; Loused Allejred toisoner to

The nuins name Mr. Hryan diil not lea'n. '

"^

bvit it W.I -I elaimed by the porter tliat In

aroused the house
undertook to rebuk'-

Mr. Slavd*-n. He said he was surprised
that Mr. Slavden should use an expre.'-

sion 'Tiir worse" than tiiat employed b\

Mr. Hall.
"The geutlemHn'.s idea of good manners

does not especially eommend itself to

me." replied Mr. Sla.vden. who proceeded
to sav that only very strong provoeation
had induceil him to .say what he had
He then quoted frotn the recoid to show

who was'tl'at Mr. Hull had virtually pledged the

, . , I
house an optH)rtimity to vote on this

•3 of the charg*'i?
, uroposition.

of unlawfully killing prisoners of war,
j

Mr. Stevens. (Minn.t. al.xo opposed the

witii the Mualifi<-ation that he dis- ' adoption of the conference report,

apiuoves of the orders issued by Major, thi- ^i<"V vtk
(;ieiUi. The General says he recog-

| ^vashin'JIoiv Feb l^.-Th.'. resolution
nizes the. prnieiple that guuies m^iy

; ,,f sonatei Quav. deelaring that it is the
be impreased and thut treaeherous ,,^„i<j. of the senate that mere should he
guides uiav be executed, but he adds n vote on th statehixid bill oeiu]^led a por-

that Major Olenn'8 orders showed a tlon of the morning hour in the senate
today. Mr. S|)ooner opposcMi it. saying

We hold these Discount Sales once every year BECAUSE THEY ARE HEALTHY. We inaugurated

the custom several years ag^o, and after inventory we find they serve to clear our floors of all odd pieces

of furniture which are not to be manufactured again. The Yeilow 60 Per Cent Tags dispose of all odd

pieces of g"oods, some of which may be a trifle shop worn, but not damag-ed for regular use. And the low

discount 12% Red Tags on all other goods serve to brighten up midwinter business and at the same

time make room for new spring goods.

TERMS or SALE:
('usloMiers nia.v take adsaii-

ta.ge of oui- easy pa.vment plan
b.v paying one-fouT-th cash
down and liberal time given in
wlueh to make balanct^ of the
liayment.s.
We cannot take baek or ex-

cliaiige goods ;•. fti-r delivery.

226-228 WEST SVPE:RI0IC STR.£:]iDT, DVLrVTH, MINN.
.'-3>.-**8^5

that it was a sense elotu# to which he
was opposed or a i-ensiu'e upon the min-

from Ph.M-nix. Ariz., says: Telegraphic
advices state that as a result of a saloon
brawl a blaze started at Williams. Ariz.

HE WAS SOFT HEARTED.

• iwcago. Feb. IS.-- The funeral

D-nis J. ."^wenie. Chicago's veteran

chief, was conducted today quietly ana|

with aa absence of ostentation in def-

f r tiee lo his wishes respeiting his last

rite?. Fire fighters from all parts of

the cotmtry wei-e tn attendaiiee. Metn-
ixT-i of the eity eouncil were present in

a body. Chief Mualui.n, Swenic':> suc-
cessor, with iOO firenlen in uiuform
siuTounded the bier dtiriug the cere-
mony at St. Nazareth
foilowvnl the body to the
f \) I x'^ry cemetery.

ority whieh he did not thing was right, i which is spieadlng rapidly and has al-

{'\nm the present rule.s, he admitted, the, readv envelov>ed one-third of the business
interests of the country are better .served

j
block. A brisk wind is blowing.

|

than if there was a cloture. —— '

The resolution, he insisted, calls upon i /-rvriT'CT X/fiTT XAVCC HATH
the senate practically to put a v..te of! LUKlcLlUU 1AKC^ UAltl.
cloture upon those wlio liappen to he 1

eonscientioii.slv opposed to the omnibus __ « a _.c i^^.^^..^
bill '\

,, ^ I

Becomes Secretary of Depart-
No notion was taken on the Quay res-

olution or the Mc(^>mas substitute, and
the senate at 1:4.5 went into executf-e
session to consider the I'olomhian treaty.

THE OTHER

PROTOCOLS

The other cveidng, as the soft-hearted

man had entered a Brooklyn suburban
drugstore to get a box of corn plaster.s,

an old woman followed after and pa-

I
thetically informed the druggist -that 'her

I

boy Tom." had such a lame back that he

j

could hardly turn over in bed. says the
I Brooklyn Citizen. It was a struggle with
j

rM>\ert.v with her. and woidd the drug-
gist he so kind and charitable as to give

i

her a little whisk\ or br.iiKiy in a bf)ttle

she took from muler h«'r shawl? It was

SIGHT OF WIFE'S HEART

T'^..^t Will Be Signed By Bowen

as Soon as

Ready.

ment of Commerce. :

Washington, Keh. ls.-c;eorge B. (Vrt-tel-

you took tlie oath of office as .secretary

of the department of commerce and labor
|
to ruh Tom's back with, and as she left

ly after 11 o'ehtck this forenoon". At home Tom called her:
time William l.oeb. Jr.. w-.i-sj "Mother, darling, just go to the first

sworn ni as .secretai'.v to the president, i drugstore you come to and tell em how
The oaths were administercil l>y Chief i it i.<. He'll be a Christian man. the drwg-
Justiee Fuller of the I nited States su-

preme court.

sliortly
the same

THE LARGEST PEE.

was taken in the car and rvihheil untd
he n*»arly reeov^ered from his tYiglu'Jil

e.xjHTiv !u"e. .Mr. Kryan hear.) ihal th^'

Fargo ni-tn did not appear to suffer any
j

seriou.-* '•ffect'^ from his cliilU rith-.

"t den'i see h"W an.v living person could
h.ivt- stfKjd sue'r. a ride as ciMil as it i^as

I

last iii»Tht." sniil Mr. Br>an this noi •••

"I w<n!'l certaidv have fn zrn t<. death
j

hud J been in the Fargo m-in's p'jsUi»:)n.'

CHICAGO MAN
EASILY ROBBED

Confectioner Loses Over

Seven Thousand Througli

Confidence Men.

^ in b- n Washington. Feb. 18.—Mr. Bowen this

riearly DreaK LOWn. i afternoon, caUed upon the representa-
;

Teh. IS. -The trial of .Tohn |

t'^'<^ ^^ t^** peace powers here, the Mex- i

ican and French ambassadors, the min- >

isters from Sweden and Norway, Den-
maik. the Netheilands, Belgium and

;

Spain to inform them foiin;'.ll.\- of the
sigiiing f)f the American-Venezuelan pro-
tocol. With eai'h envoy a it)py of the
American protocol was left. Mr. Boweii
statii'g that Venezuela desired that the

[

rem:iining protocols should in all essen-
tial details conform to it. In sid)stanee

'

this protocol alread.v has been <-abled to '

the veteran foreign offices and the lat-
ter will instruit theii- representatives
here what steps are to be taken towards •

the drafting of .-^inular protocol.s. In the !

signing of the i>ther protocols diplomat 4"'

precedence will be .-ibRndoned foi' the i

rule of Mr. Bowen.- "(Irst come first'
served. ' hut in any event it is expected

j

sev»'ral days will elapse before any one
|

of the peace powers is ready to sign its
prote'cf)!.

Chie;ig().

A. Xordgren, charged with the poison-
|

ing of his wife, began today. One of
|

the evidences to be submitted by the

prosecution is the heart of Mrs. Nord-
greu, whidi was safely stored In a
large bottle and placed on a talde near
where the prisoner was sitting. Th^
accused man was visibl.v affected at

.\ pie which weie;licd 110 pounds, said ii<

have been the largest pie ever made, wa^
seivtd up to the quests of th«- Consum-
ers l^e Baking cuirtp.tnv at the am.iual

bail licld at Saeiigirbuud Hall, says lh«3

Brooklyn Kagle. j!ust*-ad of iunmg .iii.v

delicate collation ir.e »lg pie was tackled
at midnight and the .-several hundre<l
guesLs ate all foi w)iich thej,r appetite
craved. Thev all Jite out of oho pie and
at the aame, <in>i' l-i^' partook of eight
varieties.

, ..

'I hi pie was as delicious as any liiat

waa ever made. In spite of the fact that it

was .so large that it took several m^'U
lo handle it. And it was tempting to

look upon, with Us icy top and flelicatc

colorings.
The pie was seven feet lonjj and wa.-

egg-shaped. It was a i>ie which baffles
description and should hy»-,o been seen to

have been appreciated. It (Jld not look
like tlio pies that most peoplohave .v.-eii.

although it was made of the same ingred-

dlfflcHlty that
dovrn entirely.

si'j:ht and it was with
he kept from breokinj;

RECEIVER APPOINTED

To Handle the Affairs of E. J.

Arnold.
I St. Louis.

i

Sale .v- Sale

1 creditors of
' vesimetu company.

Feb. 1!S.—On application of

attorneys for a numl»er of

the K. J. Arnold Turf In-

tiie I'tuted States !

HEALTH OF AMES

^, , . , ., , ,,„.,, .• district court today appointe<l S. L.
Chicago. Feb. iS.-charles bartholtmei.,, y^^^.j^j.^^ receiver for the estate of li J.

a confeetioner. was robl>ed of $7.37S by
|

Ar?iold. - f

conflden-e men who led him to h^ieve
,

^.^r^-.'-nA::' i^^J'^-ds^-J S^^l;^

that lie was arranging for the adoption gwarts has authority to take po.<».ses?ion

of a daughter of an Italian prince, and
,

of property hel.inging to E. J. .\rnold

which would eventuallv net lum $r.o.(K>).
,

wherever foinul in the I nited States, for

The transaction took place in a do»vn : tlie I)eneftt of all th«* creditors.

town hotel last nifflit and half an hour
after leaving the lyseiido agents Ba''llioI-

emei discovered that lie had oxchanp'"'d
a bag eontlning the above amount f.>r

a l>ag fi'l'd with pijier.

tlve*i .searched the down
vain for the perpetrators

CRASHED INTO TRAIN.

May Be Considered By Com- u'.^%^VVt'iti went through suc_ce^st-uii>

misrion of Physicians.
Coiuord, X. H., Feb. 18.— It is un-

derstood that the question of a com-
mission of three doctors, who shall ex-

amine Mr. Ames and return their

opinion to the authorities of Henne-

gii^<t will, and he'll fill the bottle to the
neck and put in a new ^-ork for you."
There was a sob in ner throat as the

woman reached the bottle toward the
druggist with one jiand and wiped lier

nose with the other. The soft-hearted
mans soft heart, was touched. Not so
with the druggist, however. Without
looking lief way at all he quietly replied:
"Rub salt and water on Tommy's back,

and he'll .soon he out. Your story is too
gauzv for this shop."
"If you'll only fill it half full. sir. I'll

try to make it do. " entreated the woman.
"Not any for Tommy or his mother.

either. I told you the other day not to
come here any more."
Tears began to roll down the woman's

cheeks as she turned ;iway. antl the soft-
hearted man could control himself no
longer.
"1 wouldn't have believed you so hearl-

le.ss." he said to the druggist. "Here is a
woman so ol<l and poor tliat she can
hardly get about, and you haven't the
least pity for her.
"Perhaps you don't know where the

whisky would go if I filled her lR»ttle,"

smiled the druggist.
"It would go on the back of that suf-

fering son. of course. If you've got eyes
in yoiii- head you can see that the woman

1 doesn't drink."
"Of cour.>5e not—never a drop, .sir." she

, muttered.
"If you knew the number of people who

. romc in here every day—" began the
druggist in explanation, hut the soft-
hearted man slapped a quarter down on
the counter and interrupted with:
"Fill the Iwttle for lier. I'm not a soft-

I
hearted man. but 1 can tell the difference

' between a poor, old woman and a dead-
1 heat. Why. sir. I couldn't have slept to-

night knowing that her poor boy wa«<
anxious to get well and go to work
again!"

fervently

PAQUIN TAILORED SUIT.

igh
lents. it was three feet wld«»-r widlli

meaning from .side to side- And was two
feet tlefip. j.

The creation was divided up into sec-

tions and was the most remaikable exam-
ple of modern pie architect n't e. '"There
were .sections of" plum, peach. Cocoanut.
lemon, crariberry. mince, apple and pine-
apple. The. sections were as clearly
marked off as if it had been one little

five-cent pile such is are »<*t up in sliop

window's rd tempt the wayfa^er all over
the borotigh.

L't to(>k six men fifteen hours to make
this pie. Thpy had sfctions ajid each man
had eitougta to tend to for nearly the

dav, to see thiit his part of
again

.

half t7m"of coal was ctmsuitied to <ki it !
"Ble.s^- you. sir-bless you:

to a beautifid brown and the pie was „. whisiK^red the old wormu. a^ she received

an oven foi- an hour and a half, being the bottle back, and then steppmg closer

done added:

Two hundred eggs went Into the pic. ' "Come out doors for :. minute whilst

There wereialso several other little Item.s,

sir,

A dozen <5^ te -
I
qA„p-| p«-- r^j |i.p Moot nf tlip

; not made his report.

of'The^raud "'
'

^^* ^^' ^"^^ ""^ "^^ ^ *^^* "* "^^
' the sheriff the diagno

i
Smash. -

-^>.
^

MURDERED BY MOROS.

Decapitated Head of Mln r

Found In a Tree.
Maiula. Feb. IS.—Jolui I'rucha and K.

Cha-sc. miners who were working ori a

placer claim sixty miles northeast of

Zi«mi>oanga. Mindanao, were murdered

bv Moros in Jauuarv. Cha.se's decapitat-
ed heati was found hanging to a tice.

Pruclia escaped, but died in fne wood.-

from wonads and exi>osure. Chase was
formerlv a miner in the Klondike re-

gion, i'rv.e'ut's home was at Reading,
Pa.
The battlMxhip. whUh is expected to

reach Mindanao shortly, will greatly in-

crease .Vmerican nrisiise In tUat island.
Col. Scott's force of scouts and constab-

Its exp.^diti-.n

SaP.dusky. O.. l\i'. l>.— .V big suburban
electric ear trashed into a west bouiiC

Lake Shore fast mail train at a crossing

liere early today, resulting m the wreck-
ing of tlie tjlectrlc car and the serious
injury of four pas.sengers on it. .\ll will
reeo\ er. No one was hurl on the mail
train although two of the Pullmans were
badly wrecked. Traffic was delayed five
hours. The tnuk was slippery and the
motor i«r eonld not In- sioppetl.

pin county, Minn., is being considered.
Dr. Granville Cohen, who saw Mr.
Ames yesterday for Sheriff Dreger, has

He will not tell

ses he made until
the auestion of Mr. Ames' health comes
up in court.

"Come out doors for
1 sneak a word with you."

includine'fffteen P'lunds of cocoanut. si\ Tie- soft-hearted man follow-'d her out

pounds of cranberries. six pounds of and around the corner, and she naited

mince meat "^ix pounds o*' pineapple, six
;
and handed out th<' bottle and said:

Dound< Of tilum« twelve pi>unds of lem- "You may have the first drink,

ons six pound'i of peaches and filly and Im sorry you paid for It.

pounds of sugar. It fnade' a barrelful "W—what do you mean'.'" he re^kerf.

when the mixture had been concocted and "Why. he'd have given me two drinks

not one coUld guess when it was all to- to get lid of me. or I could have cried

gether how one pie Vas ever to come naif a l>ottle out of some other drugstore,

out of the mess.
'

' Never pay for your whisk v. sir. when
.\ special steel plate, Ijad to be made to

|
you can get it for nothing:"

OPINIONS BY KNOX

iiiarv has returned from
throughthe provinces of Riziil and Bui- |

tion cs a
acan The colonel found the country i effect Feb. 24. „..,,. „
.luiet and saw no slgrns of the Ladrones. j

Former Secretary of State William R.

who are helievod lo have buried their rl-
]
Day. of Ohio, lias been selected as the

fles and fied to the hills. sjucces.sor of Mr. Shiras.

On Payment of Duty On Smug-
gled Goods.

I

Washington, Feb. 18.—Attorney Gen-
eral Knox has given an opinion' to the

secretary of the treasury in which he

holds that prohibited and smuggled
_. . _- . .

.

. -ni . poods are not subject to the payment
Presents Resignation to Take

i

of duty m addition to forfeiture.

_.-,, * c K ^/l !

"^^^ attorney general also has held
ClieCt reD. 24-. that the treasury department may re-

Washington. Feb. 18.-Justice Shira.-*. of ;

lease cigars when packed in violation of

, ;. . , J. . ,,>» ».j -i law on payment of a fine equal to the
the United States supreme court. t'Xlay" .»; ^ ,

.. oninion of the sec-
presented to the president his resigna- i ""*> , when, in tne opinion ot the .sec

-

t!<m cs a member of that tribunal to take letary. the importation does not in-

JUSTICE SHIRAS RESIGNS.

volve fraud.

FIRE AT WILLIAMS. ARIZ.
Denver, Feb. 18.—A special to the New8

order to bake the pl^, and It cost hs
to get the casting made. When it was in

the mold U was placed in a big furnace
In the Consumers' Pie c-omi)any ovens
and then the best artiste in the piemaking
craft had their ability tested to tell when
It was done as It should be tlone and was
ready for the ball.

,

Something of the sl^ze pf the pie may
be imagined when it Is related that it was
a-s large as fifty r,f thf ordinary twenty-
five-cent pies which ate sold in the mar-
ket, or 200 of the' ten-cent pies, or 40f! ot

the five-cent pies '!*uch a.s most people are
ac(iuainted with.

,

The creation was on exhibition during
all of the dance at th^ hall, and a special

guard protected It. The people who are in

the pie bu.<?ine»s and who see hundreds of
pies everv dav Of tli^ir lives, were as-
tonished at the sight and could not be-
llevethatitwas really Intended to eat.

.\nd when the Word was given at mid-
night for the culling- there was a rush
of the anxious people. As soon as the icy

top was broken through and it was dis-

covered that the insides were like other
pies, the amazement gave way to sat-
isfaction. But the reOl satisfaction was
not experienced imtH the pie had been
tasted. ' '^

"And vour son Tommy? '

'•.Ml in me eve. sir: but its a good story
for a drink. Lift the bottle, darling, and
let the contents warm up your cold feet."

Advertising in The Herald is no ex-
periment. Results follow every an-
nouncement.

BIRTHS.

BECKMAN—A daughter has been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Beckman. of 117

Twentv-tirst avenue west.
PARSON—A son has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Parson, of 2019 West
Third street.

DEATHS.

PARTRIDGE—The funeral porvice of

the late Frederick Wlllard Partridge
will be held at 10:30 tomorrow morn-
ing at the family residence. 104 S'^uth

Sixteenth avenue ea.st. Friends of the

family are ln^ited to attend.

New model of fine black ladies' cloth, blouse and npp€r part of skirt

tucked long ways, the lower part of fkirt, which rises to within twelv*

inches of waist at back, is trimmed v. ith many rows of silk braids and cor^
Part of sleeve gathered into cuff. ba?k part open, showing white satin lining;

The blouse waist is trimmed with rich black and white passementerie. " '
"

chiffon, straw atid flowers.—M. A L. F. Rothschild.

iinins-,

Ilal«i
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If You Have

ANYTHING
TOSBLrLr
-THE-

Want Colamns
of TiTe He-aid

WILL SELL IT
FOR YOU.

IF YOU WISH A SERVANT
THE

WANTCOLUMNS
OF THEHERALD
WILL GET ONE FOR YOU.

WANTS
WILL SATISFY THE

PEOPLE'S

WANTS

IF YOU DESIRE A POSITION
THE

WANTCOLUMNS
OF THEHERAL
WILL GET IT FOR YOU.

If You Wish

TO RENT
Yo"«f Property

-THE-

Want Columns
of "K* Herald.

WILL RENT IT

FOR YOU.

No advertisements less than !•'> cents

FORSMTE^^^REALBSfATE.

No advertisements than

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. ]
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

$3500
Renlal va

$2000
Ka>t. NV.'t

S2T50

lO-room hou.se on West Fourth
.street, near Lake avenue.

ue $40 per month.

22 lots in block 173 and 164, between
Twenty-third and Twenty- COnilll
fourtli avenues West for #9UVW
7-room liouse. No. 322 Third

second

Waif
35xUm.

street, near
\\rtier and bath.

7-room house on Fourth ave-
nue Kast. near Fifth street,

bath, stone basement

$2600
Twen-

sew^er. Lot

six-room house on East Fifth
„..p_u„ west

avenue •*^*^""*^ »»t-rii

25 feet on First street, between
tieth and Twenty-first avenues West; lays

perfect, and very cheap.
I 7-room liouse, stone foundation, within

I

five blocKs of the postofflce;

I

easy terms; price

I
7-room house in West Dnluth; would cost

$12W to build now; good loca- S^flfl
tion; can be iKjught for cash W IwW
100-foot corner, on Fifth street and Third

avenue East.

UII. Wlliiiii

$1200

S5000
TO LOAN AT

5^%
BO-foot lot and building, with

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS FEMALE HELP WANTED. I HOUSES FOR RENT.

SODA WATKR PAYS LARGE PROFITS
—new and second-hand fountains; iargtj
line; low prices; easy payments; full

Instructions lo purchasers. Catalogue
free. Kol)«rt il. Ureen & Sons., Phiia-
delphiu. Pa.

WANTED — A GIRL TO BAKE PIES.
Apply to Charles H. Hail, Branch Beth-
el,

\VANTED-A GIRL TO
of two small cliildren.
Boston restaurant.

TAKE .CARE
Apply at the

BrU-k Flat with all^ modern
conveniences East End.

9-room hou.«e near Eleventh
avenue East on First street,

conveniences. Good bargain.

S5500
$6000
hII iiH'dciii

W. m. PRIMDLE & GO.

So500 four flats
miKlt-ni conveniences;
T«-n per cent net.

comer 100 by T40 feet in Endion,

of five rooms each;
in Portland division.

INTERSTATE L4ND & INVESTMENT CO.

Eoth 'Flionea. 605 Palladia Bid;.

SWELL RESIDENCE SITE.

have fur sale one of the finest 150-footwe
corners
bargain

in the East End at a great

A. C.VOLK <S^ CO.. l?^„m

THREE GREAT

BARGAINS!

$850
$(600

$2200

SB
buildings; partly cleared.

FOR SALE CHEAP-O.NE PAIR OF BOB
sleiglis and harness, and top buggy.
24uS^ West l-'irst street.

FOR SALE-20 ACRE FARM ALL
cleared, with large trame house. Rock
foundation. Mike Michalak. Herman-
town.

FOR SALE — GERMAN IMPORTED
Daschund puppit-.s. 14 Fourth avenue
East. H. Herrick.

50 feet on Superior street. ,

near Nineteenth avenue ..-nist.
;

200 feet on Fourth street, near
j

incline.
i

per acre for 80 acres near the
|

Jean Du Luih stock farm. Good

S2000
S4000
$8000

40 lots in West Diiluth. beautiful locaiiipn.

You can double your money CiRnA
soon •lUUll
tt-room house on Seventh avenu<- Kast.

l.,ot 5<jx75. Water and
sewer
bO feet on Fiast 1th St.. im-
proved; rents $-1!) monthly
200 feet on East 1st St.. beau-
titul site for fine home

E. D. FIELD COMf^^e"^^
» , ,——, . —

For Investors

$8000

A. W. Taussig & Go.
iViS Providence BiiiUlins.

Gilt edge first mortgage
on central business prop-
erty for sale by

^UST BE SOLD!
50 feet on East Third street, between

Fifth ;ind Sixth avenues cast. No bet-

ter property for sale today for imme-
tllate imi)rovenient.

First—-\ seven-room house at 1702 New
street. Nice warm hou.se, newly painjed
and new roof. Price with at}

foot lot $1200 or wfth two lots

Street impioved. House alone cost and
worth more than price asked.

Second—Eight-room house and two lots

l(iitx1,% feet at Hunter's Park, the most
desirable residence part of Duluth. Hard
wood finish downstairs, fur
nace, etc. also barn. I'rice.

On monthly payments if desired. House
alone cost over $iu«»0.

Third—New building with two flats of 5

rooms each. Modern, good plumbing,
stone foundation. Fpper side Fifth street
overlooking Portland Square. Reantiful
location, will alway.^ rent to
pay big interest. Price

Building alone cost price asked.

$1400

$2000

CHAS. P. CRAIG ®> CO..
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Buildinir. •

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SITUATION W.\NTED BY .\N EXPEU-
ienced bandsawyer; twenty years' ex-
perience. W 77, Herald.

FOR SALE-A CARLOAD OF FRESH

,

milch cuws ju.vt arrived at Evan John-
son's, 2WS West Helm street.

j

FOR SALE CHEAP-CARLOAD FRESH

i

milch cows jutt arrived at A. Audcrson,
|

718 Fitlii avenue East.
|

SLITS OR OVERCOATS M-\DE TO OR-
der for JIS.UO. Jno. Rlndahl, li<il West i

Superior street.
j

WANTED-YUl'NG LADY BOOKKEEP-
cr. State salary and experience. Ad-
dress O 4(.i, Herald.

WANTEL> AT ONCE — COMPETENT
girl tor general housewtirK; lamlly of
two; gooa wages. Appiy loi Last Sec-
ond street.

Wanted—A girl to take care of
two small chiiaren. Appiy at tnc Bus-
ton Restaurant.

wanted-good girl for general
housework. 123 W est Second street.

FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED HOISE.
IS-G West Second street. Eiltier seven
or ten rooms. N. J. Lpham «Sc Co., ii*J

Bui rows building.

less than 15 cents.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
MRS. HANSEN, graduate midwife, fe-
male complaints, 413 7lh Ave. E. Phone
1226. ^,

FOlt RENT — NEAT
Kast Sixth street.

COTTAGE. 1124
I

FOR RENT-SEVEN-ROOM HOl'SE, 328

Third avenue West. Enquire 302 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT-713Vi E A S T FOUR T U
street. Charles A. Stark, Exchange
building.

FOR RENT-HOL'SES IN ALL PARTS

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE CORRECTLY AND
promptly written by George H. Crosby,
1U6 Providence building.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN
companies. Cooley <!t L'nderhill.
change building.

BEST
:07 E-X-

of the city. George H. Crosoy,
idcjicc building. Phone 24.

lOG Prov-

ROOMS FOR RENT.

HAIRDRESSING.

FI.XE LINE OF SWITCHES, MANICUR-
ing. fa<'e massage. Expert work. Miss
M. Kelly, 131 West Sutx^rior street.

WANTED -
housework,
west.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
Call 319 Fourth avenue

FOR KENT-FIVE ROOMS,
^\est Seventh street, *7. D.
10 Alesaba Block.

W

WANTED-GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children. 141:; East Fourth street.

WANTED-POSITION
in bakery, to learn
some experience. W

BY YOUNG MAN
trade; have had
76, Herald.

B.VRBER, WITH ONF: YEAR'S EXPER-
ience in barber business, wants place to

work and finish up the trade. Address
Matt Lakncr, Duluth.

W-VNTED—POSITION AS HOUSEKEEP-
er. Address 224 Mesaba avenue North.

TWENTY-FOOT SAIL
last winter. Cheap.
Board of Trade.

BOAT, BUILT
P. Schroeder, &&

FOR RENT
modern. 521

- FURNISHED
West First street.

No. 20
. Scott,

ROOM,

F.VCE MASSAGE. 50c; CHILDREN'S
hair cut. IV. hi Sisters. 210 W. Sup. St.

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of fresh milch cows. 12i'J

East Seventh street.

CONFECTIONERY. CIGAR STOCK
and store Hxtures, with building and
good win. for .saie cfaeap. Cooley & Un-
derhlll, 208 Excb-mge building.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIKL FOR
general housework; family of three. IW
South Sixteenth avenuL- East.

WANTED AT ONCE—GIRL FOR GEN- >

eral housework. 20O1 East First st.ieet.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LAUND-
ress, capable of doing haiid work. Spal-
ding house.

FOR RENT—Fl'RNlSHED ROOM. 218

West Superior street. Inquire of janitor.

PICTURE FRAMING.
DICCKEKS. IG ShICOND AVENT^E W.

FOR RENT - FIVE NICE
rooms; pantry and large closet.
8 East Seventh steet.

LAKGi:
Intiunc

FOR SALE—O N E GOOD HORSE,
weight 1100. Price 1401 Call at 4S21 Dodge
street.

WANTED — NURSE GIRL AND SEC-
ond girl at 1300 East Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Must be good cook.
Apply mornings 1514 East Third street.

FOR RF:NT - FURNISHED ROOMS,
witli or without board. 222 Third ave-
nue West.

FOR RENT-TO ONE OR TWO LADIES,
large steam-heated room, including
batii. 2 Mason flats.

$3550

invf:stig.\te the above.
\vk have others.

money to loan.

25 by 140 feet, corner Third .Tvenue

east and First street. If this property is

properly improved it will iiay a liand-

soine return on investment.

Lot well located in East End, with
street improvements made and paid

for. If you are interested in any of

the above, .see us at once.

LiniE & NOLTE.

Stryker,Manley&BHck

DRESSMAKER
families. Good

DESIRES WORK IN
fitting. 3u Lake Ave, N.

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER IS OPEN
for engagement. Address W 73, Herald.

WANTED-SITIATION OF ANY KIND
by young man. willing to work. Can
write guod hand. Clerical position y_rc-

ferrod. Address H. S. 19, Herald.

FINANCLU..

W.VNTED-WORK BY A BOY WHO
would like to do dish washing in lestau-
ranl or hotel. >. 08, Herald.

TYPEWRITERS. Cio UP. INVESTIGATE
Edmont, 13 Phoenix block. Zeidtli, 075.

WAN 1 ED-GOOD GIRL
housework. 23i:l East

FOR RENT-FCRNISllED ROOMS. 028
West Third.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF HORSES
just received. w.aghing from 1300 to 1900

[

founds. Call and look them over. L.
[

lammel Co., 302 East First street.
. I

315 WEST FOURTH STREET, FORI
sale or exchange for vac.\nt property.
107 Wicklow street—fine S-room house,

jvery cheap; .also want to buy a small,
cheap hou.se. Dnluth Commission !

Agency, 710 Torrty building. i

WANTED
general housework.
I'ifty-eighth avenue

XM..K GENERAL' NICELY FUR.VISHED ROOMS OVER
First street. i Palm Garden; gentlemen only. Appij

—
1 at bar.

— COMPETENT GIRL FOR! »

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

DR. F. H. BUR.NETT. TOP FLOOR
Burrows huildlnj;. Best work; moder-
ate iJrices.

"gold and silversmiths?
CASH FOR OLD GOLD -VND SILVER.
Hcnricksen. ;{33 West Michigan street.

Good wages. 13

East, Lester I'ark.

GOOD PLACES -MRS. SOMKR S EM-
ployment ofiice. 17 Second avenue Ea>t.

MALE HELP WANTED.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS,
bath privileges, etc. 11 West Fourth
street.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
HOUSKHOLO G001>S. PiANOS AND
trunks moved, stored, packed and
shipped. People's Moving /tr Stor.ige Co..
204^ W. Sup. St. Phone 210; Zenith 601.

FLATS FOR RENT.

OREGON TIMBER LAND.

WANTED—BY
of any kind.
Address W 72,

YOUNGG MAN
Inside work preferred
Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN SALARIED PEOPLE
— also on furniture, pianos and personal
property of all kinds without removal
or publicity. U. S. Loan and Invt. Co..
704 Torrey bldg. Office hours, 11 to 1,

5:.30 to 0:30 p. m.

WO.\IAN WANTS PLACE IN PRI-
vate family to work j>art f>f day, or
would work uU day. Address W 71,

Herald.

Hoine.''-tead and Timber and Stone claims
located. Fees $10it. Estimate runs from
tliree to five million p<r claim. For ref-

I erences as to our ability and honesty, call
I or write John Schroeder Lumber Co.,

WORK 1
Milwaukee, or Burrows block, Duluth; R.
G. Anchutz, of Alger-Smith Co., Duluth.
For homestead and tlmlx-r claims call on
Clement & King, 510 Woodward street,
Ro.seburg, Ore.

MONEY TO LOAN; ANY AMOITNT.
P. Rossman. 712 Torrey building.

POSITION WANTED BY
for indoor work of any
O 77, Herald.

YOI
kind

NG MAN
Address

INSURANCE, LOANS

ANQ

^ENDENHALL

HOOPES,
208 Firsts National Bank Building.

iONEY I

TO LOAN \

Lowest Rates.

On Horses. Furniture,
Pianos and all kind.s ol

lie r so n a 1 property.
.Also to honest salar-

ied people on their

own name.

Confidential Transactions.

ESTATE i WESTERN LOAN 00.
Zenith 'Phone 936.

521 Manbatt.<in

Dnluth 65-5.

Building.

DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE A FEW
more engagements in private families;
l)rices reasonable. Address E, Herald
office. , I

WANTED, BY YOUNG LADY-POSl-
tion as clerk or cashier In restaurant or
<'onfectlonery; no objection to leaving
tity. N 82, Herald.

W.\NTF:D—A POSITION BY' A YOUNG
man who has had •(•nsiderable experi-
ence in office work, a fair actountant
and ilrst-class operator on typewriter.
Best vi references. Address W 09, Her-
ald.

FOR SALtE:
LUMBER delivered to any part

of citv.

IIARD'WO^ )D ILOORING.
C B. Woodruff, Lumber.

BOO to 931 0&r-fl«ia A.v«.

W.\NTED - APRIL FiKST. EXPEKl-
eneed bookkeeper in wholesale house.
Kefeieiices rctiuircd. Adincss R 41,

Herald. I

WANTED — MAN OR WOMAN TO
|

cook. $10 per week. Call afternoons or
evenings. 211 St. Croix avenue.

|

I

WANTED — F1RST-CL.\SS COATMAK-

!

ers. George H. Brenton. Phoenix 1

block.
I

WANTED - AN EXPERIENCED COL-
|

lector; none other need apply. Give ref-
;

erence and salary wanted. Address W '

74. Herald.

WANTED — first-class COATMAK-
ci"s, pantmakers and bushelman, at
once. McCrystle Ac Co., 104-105 Palladio
building.

FOR RENT-
rooms, $13.

str'^et.

FUR.VISHED
EuQuire 71S

FLAT,
West

FOIR
Fifth

FOR RENT-SEVEN-ROOM
heated ilat. Lane McGregor &
change building.

steam-
Co., Ex-

F O R REN T-6-ROOM
water and toilet. $10 per
D. Howard & Co., 210
street.

FLAT, CITY
month. JuIlUM
West Superior

BOARD OFFERED.

NICHLY FURNISHED RUO.M. SUIT-
able for two, with table board. Warm
brick house, verv central and modern.
31S West Second street.

EXPERIENCED
es position. S.

BOOKK KKPER W 1SH-
53. Herald.

The Rent of Moderate

Priced Property Is

Going to be Higher
Because houses tliat are renting

for from ^ to $15 a m(uith caiumt
be built and pay on the oo.st. taxes,

iii.surance, repairs and a protit to the

owner, lo say iiuthiiij? of an allow-
ance for time, buildings are vacant
and a natural depreciation of value.

An increasing population will require
more room and the rent will be
pushed up to a price that will be an
incentive for some one to build more
of that class of houses.
We have about 30 houses of mod-

erate value which have been thor-

«jnghly repaired from the ground up
by i'lrst-class workmen, with first-

dass material, which we are willing

to sell v.ith a small cash payment
down and the balance on easy pay-
ments. Von cannot afford to put off

beginning to get a home any longer.

l"al! at the office for further partic-

ulars.

.MONFA' Tu LUAN ON FUR.NITUltE,
P1\N<»S. HOllSKS. WAGO.NS, ETC.
We make a specialty of loans from

$|ii to JKKK.*. We al.so make loans to sal-

aried people with respon.sible firms on
(heir plain note without mortgage,
indorser or publicity.

I'all and be ixmvinced that our plan
is the cheapest and best in the city.

MINNKSOTA LO.\N CO.MPANY,
:'i»5 palladio lUdjr. New 'phone S-V,.

W.VNTED-SITU.VTION AS BOOK-
keeper by competent man. Address W.
07. Herald.

SITIATION WANTED BY STEADY,
trnstwtirthv man. for Inside work. Ad-
dress W 70. Herald.

I

I

WANTED
stands pi"

ist. D. C.

— WOMAN WHO
.'Its wants situ iiiou
. Hei%ld.

UNDER-
With llor-

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES,
' diamonds, and all goods of value, from

$1 00 to $10(Xi; the only reputable licensed
pawnbroker. Keystone Loan & Mercuti-

tile Co., IC West Superior street.

STKNOGR.\PHKR A.ND BOOKKEEPER,
young man well educated^ long exper-
ience in ail kinds of office work. Al iof-
erences. U 19, Herald.

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN-ANY
& Underhili. 207 Ex

WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK BY THE
day. Washing ami ironing, or any kind
or housework. Call or write Room 11,

upstairs, old St. Luke's Hospital.

WANTED-TO

Horses for Sale
Just arrived with a carload draft horses,

weighing from 1000 to l70i.t pounds. Can
be seen at Palmer House, li West First
street. S. H. Newman.

Horses! Horses!
of all kinds constantly on hand.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Opposite P. O., Duluth, A\!nn.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS COAT MAK-
i er. 330 East Fourth street. Hvaal tVi

I

Gittel.son.

i HARDWOOD WOlUCERS AND EXPER-
j

icnoed cabinet makers wanted. Steady
employment. Pearson Bout Construc-
tion Co., across the canal.

WANTED—TEN GOOD LOCAL C.\N-
vassers, insurance men jM'uferred; big

)
commis.sjons; something entirely new;

! splendid chance for general agent who
can control dozen men. American An-
nuitv Co.. OOi* New York Life building,
St. Paul. Minn.

FOR STRICTLY .\. 1 TABLE BOARD.
noon lunches, or dinners; for homo bak-
ing of all descriptions that will please
you. call or address 829 East Third St.

STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVES-DULUTH
Stove Kepair Works, c. F. Wiggerts &
Son., Props.. 14 West Su^H-rior street.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY^^^^
FAMOIS Gt>LD LE.XF BKEAD- GOODS
deliver.',! to all parts of city. 1525 West
Siuieriur St. Phones ol.l Hi0:;-2: i.ew T3(«.

"consulting engineer.^
TII()MAS F. McGlLVRAY. 'JOfl FIKST
National Bank. Plans .ind specifica-
tions prejiared and construction superin-
tended. for water supply, sewerage, etc.

ROOM AND BOARD. 211

street.
WEST SECOND

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD. 19

Ea.«t Superior .street, upstairs.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RE.Nt-P.Y MAY' 1, A
sirabie liuuse in East End. G,
French, French & Baasett.

DE-
A.

SPLKNDID CHANCE FOR MEN Tu
learn barber trade now. Tools, diplomas
and positions given graduates. Years I

saved by our method of practical experi-1
ence, expert instructions, lectures. etcT
Cat.alogue mailed free. Moler Barber

j

College, Minneapolis, Minn.

WATCH REPAIRING.

CLKANING. $1: SPRINtJ
work guaranteed. Our
West Michigan street. -

$1. ALL
workshop, 3:a

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION^^

LESSONS IN EVERY BRANCH OF
musical learning, elocution .and dra-
matic art by liest instructors. Bradbury
School of Music. Office, 10 Columbus
building.

Tiemok
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER.

MISS MAXWELI.-307 FIRST NATION-
al Bank bldg. Phones. Zen.. s:i1 : Dul.. 5U.

HAIRDRESSING.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS ORIG-
inal color. Knauf Sisters' Hairdresfing
parlors, lul W. Sup. St. Both phones.

TUl^ISH BATHS.

AND GYMNASIUM. BATTLE CREEK
treatment. M. Z. Kasmlr. Mil W. Mich.
St Ladies' bathroom -115 W. Micl). St.

ASSAYER.

E. ANGHRJfE^ER, 3i:t FIRST AVE. K

AUDITING.

AUDITING
ciair.tant.

DONE
Mo«l<rat<

BY EXPERT Ae-
rates. X IN. Iff raid.

ANTON
avenue

MASSAGE.
GRANQVIST. 323

east. Phone, 1023.

SECOND

WANTED—Fifty Tiemakers and Cedar
cutters, good timber. Enouire at Pal-
mer House, Duluth. Cloquet Tie &
Post Co.

WANTED TO I5UY-A SECOND-HAND
safe; medium size; must be cheap. Ad-
dress W 7S. Herald.

CLAIRVOYANT,

THE • • • • 1^

City ^
MRS. HOLMES. THE TRANCE
iuni and clairvoyant, is at 1404

iivenue. West Superior.

MRS. BENDIXEN.
Main street. West

NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

IMPORT OF IWJ.
Tufte. druggist.

CHAN. SMITH, Secretary,
100 Torrey Building.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED.

FURNACES CLEANED. CHIMNEYS
I

swept. Good work guaranteed. .\

Bradley. W 25, Herald.

Lots and Acres
at Woodland on Easy Terms for Improvement.

Will lease yoii a 5 acre lot with the right to purchase-

it any time within three years,

Five-acre tracts near Arnold School.

Invest $100 of your savings and get deed to lot (50
foot front) in Woodland Park, Seventh Division.

200 feet, corner Ninth Avenue East and First Street.

Wanted, a small modern house in Endion division.

WINDOW SHADES.
PERSONAL.

WINDOW SHADES
O. H. Sienberg. lo

MADE TO ORDER.
Ivist Superior street.

LOST AN» FOUND.

LOST-ANYONE HAVINq IN THEIR
posse.sslon middle-fi*red St. Bernard dog
not belonging to ihem, return to liW

Second avenue west. city. Reward.

NOTICE-MRS. BE.NDIXEN WILL GIVE
a spiritual test meeting Sunday evening,
Feb. 22. at Ageii Hall, corner Tower,
West Superior.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DinJifHrMissABr&
NORTHERN RY. GO.

LOST - SACK OF LAUNDRY, NEAR
Secon«l street and S.eond avenue west,
marked "W. C. D. Return to Yale
Laundry and receivi> reward.

CLAIRVOYANT
Superior. I'hone

FOR SALE BY C
2015 West Superior

LOST—PAIR LADIES BOW GLASSES.
On See<ind avenue West, between F'ifth

street and Lake avenue. Finder return
to '4x5 Mesaba avenue. Mrs. W. Hines.

LOBT-P.VIR LADIES' NOSE GLASSES;
on Second avenue West, between Sec-
ond and Fifth street Finder return to
48.'i Mesaba .avenue, -Mrs. W. Hines.

I Chichester's English Pennyroy«I Pills

Arc the Best. Sate, Reliabls. Taic4 no oth«r.

ScnJ 4C stamps for particulars." Relief fur Ladies."
Letter by Ketym Mail. Ask your dru(sist

CtatchMtcr Chenlcal Co., Phllada. Pa.
r

SAFK! sure: guaranteed female!
Peas; quickly lelleve suppression from:
any cause. J2. French Remedy Co., b'vt i

Z6~. l.>uluth, Minn.

P.l.

3 -SO

4:20

16:.3

daily. kxckpt sunday.
t:m.i
7:401. v.

SiicILv.

io:i2!Lv.

Duluth
Proctor

Iron Innrt 11

1

10:401Ar. M'nt'n. Iron

10:35 An. .Virginia _

lo:29JAr._ Evclctli,

.

io:56jAr .Sparta _
11:20 Ar...Biwal)ik

6:54 il:05|Ar._Hibbing,
.

J.
TiTTlANSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.

7:07

6:33

Ar.

,v.

,v.

Lv.
v.

..v.

A..M.

10:30
10:00

8:01

7:00

7:42

7:15

3:40
3:10

1:13

12:20

12:50

12:57

12:34
12:12

12:27

MISS F. B.VC«)N, JS W. Sup. St., upstairs.

"llUJNKS AND VALISEST^
S\\^r'MH)DLE.V1HN'S PRO PITS. DU-

lu th Trunk factory. 220 We.-t Sup. St.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. ?.», A. F. & A.
j\i.-Regular meeting first and
third Monday evening of each
month at 7:;{0 o'clr.ck. Next
meeting Feb. 16, 190:J. Work-
Third degree. Harry G. Gear-

hart. W. M.; H. Nesbltt, secretary.

4^
lONlC LODGE. NO. 186. A. F. & A. M.—

Regular meeting .second and
fourth Monday evenings of each
nn'iilh at 7::{<l o'clock. Next
Meetii.g Feb. 'J-lril. li««. Work
Second Degree. Harry A. Hall.
W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.r

LOST - RED COW
.Xltout •> years old
Evan Johnson 2008

\\ ITH HORNS.
Finder return to
"est Helm.

HOME-SEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

Duluth & Iron Range R R
A..M. P.M.
7:30 3:15
1 :as 7-*S
1 130 7:30
a.-os
PM. f>=?l'

ST.AllONS. M. F.M.
Lv...- Duluth „. Ar. ia:oo • 6:30
.\r .. .\'ir>rinia Lv. 8:05 a:4o
.\r Eveletli Lv. 8:0a 2:40
\r Klv Lv.

V.ll
a:oo

Dailv exiept Smi(la>>. P.M.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, No. 20. R. A. M.
Slated convocations second

and fourth Wednesday eveninus
of each month, at 7::iO o'clf>Ck.

Next meeting Feb. io V.m. Work
P M. At M. E. M. degrie.

E. Cooley 11. P : \V. T.
Tenbrook. secretary.

Ij

! Jerome

CARPET CLEANING.

LN'TERSTATB RUG CO-STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rug work:?. 17M-3 West
Michigan street. New phone 318; old,
705-5.

J.C. & R.M. HUNTER,
REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
Below Is a list of the representativ*

hotels of Duluth, which will be fouiut
strictly fir3t class In every particular:

Now on s.^'e \ la

St.Louis Hotel
J. A. BUTCHART. Manajt.-.

Strlcily first ciass in all appolntmenls.
i«9 room* and bafhs. DULL'TH. MINN

Louisville& Nashville R.R.

TO

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

TO POINTS IN

Ths^reatNorthern

DULUTH CO.VIMANDERV. NO.-l«, K. T.
—Stated conclive first 'I ues-

riivy of each month at 7:.'W '•. m.
Next conclave. March 3. 1903.

Work—Election of offlcera,

William B. Patton, E. C; Al-
fred I^ RIcheux. recorder.

i^i j-i III

I.

\ -eave

t 1:25 p m
*11i10vm
* 7.'55 a.m.

* a:80 pm.

1 2:20 p.m.

\ St. Paat and
MUnnoapaltm

(..rJn<l F ric-s. .*iii.iLa.. .

Croblcstoii, Orand
Torks. Winnipeg. Di-

kota an I Man'.ani.
hiblMnjf. Virjfinia

ar.d ihe Uin Kan^?.

Arrire

2eOO p.m.

OtSO a m.

* Gt43 p.-n

* 7t80 a.m.

*12:4apm

^ _, »T X.- .1 c ..V. .r-. 1
•Dailv. T Dailv Except Sunday.

Alabama, Georgia, North ana South t aro-
] Twin citr sirrj-er-, re»tty at 9 p.m. utficc spii.ime v.wv

Kentucky, Mississippi, Tennessee
\

Tuesdays,

K. <^>. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACA RF>KS- DTU
luth Tent No. 1 meets every Wedne.sday
evening at Macabees" ball, cornfr .Su-

T)erior street and Fir.-t avenue West. In-
itiali<m nights, first and third \.e-nes-
davs. Vi.sit'ing Sir Kniglits always wel-
come. Harry Milne.s. Com.. Cit> Hall;

W. A. Putman, R. K.. ^i New Jersey
building.

Una
and

New Bul'ding New Equfptnent

ILATBS. 92.00 A.ND Sa.SO

Hotel McKay
Cat. Rrat St. and Rf«h Ave. W. Duluth.^

Virginia. On

Jan. 20th, Feb. 3rd and

1 7th, March 3rd ai\d 1 7th,

April 7thand21st^—
At the ^ cry low rate of one fare for

the roimd trip plus $2.01 to $5.00. Tickets !

are good going li) days, and for stopovers
South of the Ohio ri\er, with final limit

for return of 21 days from date of sale.

On same dates

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
i: tv li^kit ()fl;<e. 4;6Sp;<ldin,' U'll-l BV>,W. 'Phone 44.

THE

All trains arriv- at and leiwi fjuni L nion Ueput.

.^r. *i 0:00 a. in.

U. S. Engineer Office, Duluth. Minn.. Jan.
19 1903. Sealed proposals for pier w<irk
and dredging at Port Wing. Wis., will he '

received here until noon. Feb. 19, Wm, and !

then publicly opened. Information on ap-
Blication. D. D. Gaillard. Capt.. Engrs.
•uluth Evening Herald, Jan. 20-21-22-23.

Feb. 17-18-19CS.

Florida
I are good going li) days, and for stopovers

AND
1 South of the Ohio ri\er, with final limit

-^ _ ^ .^,_ I for return of 21 days from date of sale.

f^««l* f^/%ae^ On same Oal.s

^mi VrOaSu I

One Way Settlers' Tickets

PoinLs
Route of the Fjaoos Florida Limited.

Fineit Dining Car Serciet in the South.

n;4; ij.ai. Lv-Horth Country Mall
" " All Points Ka.t.

t8:K a.m. Lv LOC.\L .Vr
>tarqu«tc arul Cnppcr < ountry-

'

^»T);i7r>. t Lxcept Suirday

I

- mORTMERM PAO/FfO RAILWAY,
t-eave I

a 4;''->jpnil

b 8:<» > in

:

a j-.-np«i,

8:40 am!

AsSitand and East

Mini-.evota and DakoU Express
.Nurth Coast l.iniile:!

•nui-L IM sHuKI

For Rates,
ter write to

Folders and Descriptive Mat-

C U. STONK.
G«itr«i Pans, Agent.

LOUISVILLE, KV.

will be sold to points in same territory,

including certain points in F^lorida at half
rate, plus $2.C«) from Ohio River Gateways.
Lines north then of will ai. * one fare.

For information about rates etc, call

on your nearest ticket agent or write

J. S. McCULLIUGH. N. W. P. A.
225 Dearborn. Street,

Chicago, 111.

For information about farm lands, busi-

ness locations, etc.. write
J. F. OLSON, Agent.
Land & Industrial Dept.

Chicago, 111.

G. B. ALLEN. A. G. P. A.
St. Louis, Mo.

b9:oo a ml
a irjiPnij
a]i:io p nt-

ST. PAUL
miUREAPOUS

Uaiiy.
Union Dcp<»

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL SO. 1

—Meets every Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, i.i

Elks' hall, lis West Su-
)>erior street. Thomas J.

McKeon. G. S.; A. A. El-
der Arlington hotel,

scribe.

NORTlTsTAR LODGE. K.

of P., No. :», meets every
Tue:-Mlay eveidng at «

o'clock at US 'vVest Supe-
rior street. Social sessioa
and Ladies' niglit Feb. 17;

J. L. Cromwell, c. C; G.
E. Storms. K. R. S.

D Uar.y except Si.n'lisr.

antl 13a West Superior Str.-rc:

WpRTHWESTERN LrlNE.
Tcave I ,1 .Arrive

DulBtli !

• D*''>'- ^ ^->^'^ept bunday
| i>i,lutli

\rar03 I'tn

•Ot4^B ptn
•lo:;? am
*ic;55 am i

•lo:tc ntn
*io:^t; ana

'8tBO»m
*4/00 imi

..St. Paul, .Minaeapoiii-
Liiniti'd

|

;cx) pmi-.-Cliiiaiio.ti,,. Milwaukee. .-

H:oo pm' .Appleton..--

•^:oo i)m,..0»likosh, Foad du Lac.
*S:ootwi F.AST.M.An.-. ..--

Free CLair Cars.

ORDER OF EAGLES.
DULL'TH AERIE.

N<^ 79.— Mff»ts iv-
ory Thursday eve-
ning at .S o'clock at
Hunter's Hall. Ev-

^ erctt A. Pierce,
wortliy president; J. W. Schroeder. wor-
thy secretary. 427^ East .-ixih street.

Pullnia'j sleefftrs. Dininjf (Jar

W. M. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF A.MERICA.^
Imperial camp. No. i;jt)6. meets at Elks'
ball, lis West Superior .stteef. every
Mondav evening. Visiting members al-
wav.-? welcome. C. P. Earl. V. U; Johi*.

Burnett. Ijanker; Robert Rankin, clerk.
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HAS WON FIRST BLOOD

ON ORE REBATE BILL™ appointment ofm URE IVCDA

1

L DILL
^^^^^ ANNOUNCED

Laybourn Gets It Through

the Committee.

Will Be Hard Fight to Se-

cureJtsteage.
WROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT \

the calendar, ap It could be foiight there.rrf%jm /»s,f Mi-r- »^vrrrr=o»-v»
Senator Dunn a.ske<l Mr. T^iybourn how

St. Paul. Feb. ]f..-( Special to The Her-i °^/j^'^^^ ^^^^^ p^jj ,j,^^^j ^j^^ j^^.^ and
mid. >—Senator I.aybnurn won first blood },e ^.^jfj nothing so far.

iodav on his bill to extend Ihe period When the vote was taken, It was close,

V^ , .1; ,, ' ,„,^ „=„ r*.K„,^ roval- but the chairman of the committee ot the
during winch the .state will rebate ro.\ai

.^^^^^^ declared that Senator I«ayhourns
tlea on ore mined on state lands and i niotlon was carried. An attempt was
manufactured within the state. lie had

j
made to reject the report of the tommlt-

4» ..^„«.v,Tr,«.,wio^ tr. r.ic« in fommittre of 1
tf '' when it was presented and have the

It recommended to pasb in commitioe <>i
, ,j,j, referred to the judiciary committee

PRESIDENT

WILL
Call an Extraordinary

Session of the

Senate

CRUSHED OUT

BY A PONDEROUS LOCOMOTIVE

A Shocking Accident Oc-

curs at Ncwarl(, N. J.

Children on Way to SchoolHe Will Be the New District Judge

of Minnesota.

Washington, Fet>. 19.—The president Judge Day to the supreme court. The

Unless Both Panama and

Cuban Treaties Are

Ratified.

today announced the appointment of

Representative Page Morris, of Mir-
iiesota, to the new
in that state. •

The president ilso announced the ap-

pointment of Juilge'Wllllam R. Day, of

Ohio, to be justice of the supreme
court of the United States, in place of

Justice Shiras, resigned.

The announcement also was made of
the appointment of Solicitor General
John K. Richards to the vacancy on
the circuit bench of the Sixth circuit,
consequent on th^ appointment of

appointment was at the request of At
torney General Knox and upon the en-
dorsement of the justices of the su-

dietrict judgeship
| preme court.

The announcement also was made of

the appointment of Assistant Attorney
General Henry M. Hoyt to the soli-

citor generalship in Mr. Richards'
place. This step is in accordance
with the idea of promotion in the civil

service. Holmes Conrad, when assist,

ant attorney general under President
Cleveland's second administration, was
promoted to be solicitor general.
The names of Judge Day, Mr. Rich-

ards, Mr. Hoyt and Mr. Morris were
sent to the senate today.

the whole, but it w;us after a little fight. • ^^jJj^^uY^'^elW^adVa^nced'ttT the c^len^^^^ Washington, Feb. 19.—Pre.sident

tnd it was referred to the udiciaiy com-
j This was defeated, but thn bill went *«

! Koosevelt will call an extraordinary
mlttee for examination. It i« <lo"l>tftil

j

t»e ^^u^<lielar^y co^^^^^^^^ while b.lng ad-
i

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^._

whether the judiciary committee will xhe senate confirmed the appointments
j ^j^^jj^ congress unless both the Pan-

Klve it a favorable report, and there will sent in by the governor on Monday, i j *», ^ v, ; u*,,
b< a fight to get it through thr, senate. ! which Included the name of J. L. Wash- j

ama canal and the Cuban reciprociity

AVhin the bill was reached on general burn, of Duhith, as a member of the treaties are ratified at the present
orders Mr. Laybourn moved that when state normal board.

, _,, , , .. ^ *i • j«
the committee ari.se. it recommend th;- ! Senator Barker introduced a resolution,

i

session. The president made this de-

blll to pass. He explained its purpose,
j
which was adopted, providing that the

; claration of his intention to several

which, he said, was to tempt manufactu-
1 board of control be called upon to go into ' senators today and he made it as

rers to smelt their ore in tlio state, in-
j detail more fully on the saving of over

j gj,^pjjgjj(,j^jjy j^^d unequlvooably as he
Head of sending it all East, down the $100,000 it claims to have made. U'^ board .

,
- ,^. jj

lakes to be mannfactured in distant
; is asked to show how much was ^fved

|

^^-'^ ^'»I''^»'*" "'
"^^^^^

ftt'ites He -said that Duluih was na'.ural- i for each institution and what the items It is cieemea iiKeiy oy xne oiiiciais oi

ly a" favorable site for manufacturing! of saving are. j
the admmistratlon and by many sen-

Iron and that such a measure as this! The Thomnson bill, giving high schools i ators that both treaties will be rati-

would l.itve a tendencv to get its manu- i $1(KK> instead of $!(iO<) was passed by the
; f^f,^\ before March 4, but the necessity

facture started there. ,
I senate. Senator Shutz introduced a bill

|

j-^j. ^j^^jj. ^arly ratification is regarded

THE EXTREME COLD WEATHER
HAS COMMENCED TO LET UP

Rising Temiferatures Lead to Belief That the Back-

bone of the Wave Has Been Broken—It Is Colder

In New York Than Before.

Chicago, Feb. I9.r-The cold which
has prevailed in CJiicago for several

I senate.
Senator Klekie. of Renville, who i.« the

j
that is evidently intended to luad off : , . m-esident as so ureent that In

author of a bill to repeal the rebate law the movement to take the educational in-
|

J>y

ineP»^
or 1 <iays, decreased today to such an ex-

altogether, spoke against the motion. He stitutions out of the hands of the ^oard ;
iht event or tne rauuie oi euner one or j >

* *w v. ,. * .u * *i,
&aid he wa.^ fiiendly to Duluth. and if of control. It provides that the board both at the present session he will issue

: tent as to warrant the belief that the

he could give it a population of l.ooO.fKXl
j
shall be imreased from _tbre_e to^ fiyo

! jmrnedlately his call for an ^xtra jjgpi^jjojjg ^f ^y^^ wave is broken. Tem-" '
*

'" .""
• - session. It is said that there are grave

, p^pj^^i„.(.j, ,.„„gj„^ from 10 to 15 degreesh" W'luld do it gladlv. But when this I member.«. one of the new members to be

law is eai rifcd out. it takes money out of
j
a man who pofl.'>ess>es recognized ability

the permanent school fund of the state, i and experience in educational matters in ,

ratified -is soon as nosmble 1

""'-
T^' "«, """""i' '^Iw*

- the constitution .savs shall never this state. Tlie governor is to appoint ,

yjou'a ^^ raiiliea as ^5*° Ji!„,viri v!;
^ands of sufferers from the

' - -'*" the con- These have induced the president fo
I . j, p^ and life In the city resumed I late district. The farmers are fight

reasons of state why both Irekties
\ a^ove zero brought relief

wliidi
be dlminls)
conntitition
bounties is wrong anyway.

,
—

, ,„. _ _
S.ii.itor Morgan, who ha.^ also Intro- I and the other six year.*. 1 he senior mem

duced a bill repealing the law. said he i her of the board is to be chairman,
was oppoHtd to the Laybourn b!ll. but he

has brought intense destitution and
much stifferlng in scores of homes in
the Embarras bottoms, south of here.
Thousands of acres of land, which last

week were under water, are now^ cov-
ered with ice and many homes are en-
tirely surrounded by it.

to thou-
I

The Wabash river continues to rise

extreme i and add to tlie destruction in the deso-

icd. Therefore the 1)111 is un- these two new members, with t

al and the idea of granting ^ sent of the senate, before the se.s.sion
; niake the announcement

I is over, and one of tltem is to serve four
| of his determination.

to

would not oppose it being advanced to (Continued on page 10.)

THE INHERITANCE TAX LAW
EFFORT TO PASS VALID ONE

House Has Adopted Bill That Is Regarded as Con-

stitutional-Tlie Thorpe Rebate Bill Is Regarded

as Most Important of Session.

THE POWERS
UNANIMOUS

senators
I
^y^j^ of its usu^i tenor

! weather v.ith oc'-'=i«ional

! flurries is the official forecast. The
I
prevailing wind waw from the South.
Warmer weather 19 general through-
out this section.

Threatening I
Ing with hunger and cold. Those who

light snow have not moved out of the lowlands are
prepared to do so on short notice. In
some cases people are living in tents
which they have pitched on the side of
a hill or on top of the levee.

Until today the ice has not been
Kansas City, Feb. 19.—The weather in j

thick enough to bear the weight of a

Joint Note Sent to Sultan ^^^^^>

Concerning Macedonian

Reforms.

the .Southwest Is moderating. In Kan-
sas City this morning the weather bu-
reau recorded 5 degree* above zero,

which was Vi degtees warmer than yes-

Paris. Feb. 19.—The Kussian foreign
minister, (\nint I.amsdnrff. has commun-
icated to the French government the fact
that Russia received yesterday the last
of the adherences of the Kuropean jiow-

'

j
ers to the joint note to Turkey on the

FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT hAherltnucoi^, devises, bequests, lega- •'"bject of reforms, thus making the ac-
fr\%jivi M 91 M/-I- %^^rfnti.^ w

,^„ „^,-, „irt„ ^* «,-l^,. \,ir,A on^ ria ' tlon of the poweis unanimous. He ac-
St. Paul. Feb. rj.-(.Special to The :

oles and gifts of every kind and «e-
• ^^^.^^^jy directed M. Zinovlef. the Rus-

tr i/i ^ T»>.> i^.ri«]..».ir^ i^ mqkine^^*^"''P^'""- ^^^ value ot which exceeds
} j,iji„ ambassador at Constantinople, toHerald.)—The legislatuie is "'^'''"e

: |iooo and upon such excess only, to be
;
proceetl in company with Baioii Von

another effort to get up an inheritance i paid to the state. For bequests to ; <"'Rli»^, the .Austrian amba.ssador. to the

tax law that will stick, and the house !
lineal heir.s the tax is 1 per cent upon

^^]:^^^^\^^'^''^^.J''-^:^^'[^^^^ ^,j^,
passed one yesterday afternoon that

j JJ^^^-J^f-rJ^^!"!, -e„!^^>!:f^!f:nf fJf'iiv^^lJd^^^ f^^ 'tVtJ:::'S' l^-r^S
the legal Jights of that body believe is 5 pg,. cent
all right. i The house put in the entire afternoon i

which was somewhat < onditional at tirst

The attempt to have an inheritance
;
on the bill, which came "P - special

j J^--«;^^^^^^^^^
)-^

tax law started in 1S95, and ever since orders, but it added \ery slight amend-
, ^^^p j,„ finally framed, strikes out all

. . i ments. Nephews and nieces and sons-
then there has been a succession of j,,.,^^. ^^.^^^ ^^ken out of the favored
new laws, which have no sooner bobbed

; class of heirs and grandparents were
up than they have been bowled out! added to that class. All other amend-
by the supreme court. The state is

| nients were voted down

Omaha, Feb. 19.^1t waa 10 degrees
above zero here thl"; morning, a rise

of 24 degrtes in as many hours.

Des Molnfs, Fob. 19.—Jowa weather
is moderating rapidly, the minimum
temperature lodfiy being 2 degrees
above »ero, a ris^ of 15 degrees in the
past twenty-four hours. A light snow
fell this niorning.

New York, Feb. 1?.—The cold wave

person and for the past three days it

has been impossible for many people
to leave home. Scores of famlliec ai-e

living in the second stories of their

homes, the lower lloors being filled

v^ith ice. It is impossible to send re-

lief into a portion of the district, as
the roads are blocked by water and
ice.

Cincinnati, Feb. 19.—The Ohio river

has been stationary here at forty-nine

feet since 5 a. m.. and it is predicted
that the danger line w ill not be reached.

The river is expected to begin falling

if the present zero weather continues.

At many places along the Ohio river

the thermometer is below zero today.

presentation. It Wiis also desired lo se-

cure the full atlherenie of (ieimany.

constitution that is allblessed with a
right in some respects, but it is

adequate and antiquated in others,

restrictions on such a tax as this arc
particularly binding, and that is why

Mr. Johnson, of Hennepin county.
'""! offered an amendment to make the ex-
^^•'' emption $10,000 instead of $100Q, but

this was opposed by Mr. Armstrong
and others, who showed that as the

the former laws h.ive failed. The
, ^^^ was on each bequest, and not on

Buthors of the bill passed by the hou-^e
^Yi^ whole estate, such an exemption

yesterday are confident that they have ^yould make the law practically value-
hewn closely, and that they have not

j j^g^j, ^ ^vas shown that if $100,000
exceeded the bounds fixed by the con-

i ^y^^e bequeathed to ten different heirs,
stitution. ^^o if the senate does not

j
t),pre would be no tax. Mr. Johnson

put in some amendments that will in-

terfere with the success of the act,

this bill will probably stick.

Brielly, it provides for a tax on al!

then withdrew his amendment. Mr.
HelliNvell, of Minneapolis, the author

(Continued on Page 9.)

DARING HIGHWAYMEN RELIEVE

PASSENGERS OF ALL VALUABLES

Two Young Men Hold Up an Electric Car at Los

Angeles. Secure From $500 to $1000 In Jewelry

and Money, and Get Away Safely.

reference to Macedonia, as it was «*on-
sldered that the designation of one part
of the country by name would increase
the anti-foreign agilalion which the ikjw
ers are seeking to check.
The note is generalized so as to covet

all the localities where Christians reside,
the only locality specified being three
villages in Northern Turkey in whicli
most of the Christians reside. Tlic pro-
tection of the lives and the complete safe-
guarding of the interests of the Chris-
tians form the chief features of the note.
in vi»w of the unanimity of the powers

the officials here i.onsider that the sultan
is certain to .-icc'-pt the proposed reforms,
but it is not intended to terminate the
question with the presentation of the
note. Jt will be followed .si>ee<iily by
further joint action including sending '

consuls of the various powers throughout
the Christian regions to see that protec-
tion is actually given and that the re-
forms are really carried out. The au-
thorities do not hesitate to say that the
note is only the first in the plans of the
powers for the betterment of the condi-
tions of the peoples? under Turkish rule.
An official here said that while the

I'nited States wa»< not comerned in the
action diiectl.v. vet the protection de-
manded for all fhristlans would l>e indi-
rectl.v bencfifial to the American Chris-
tians in Turliey.

which followed the aiiow storm of the i No trouble is anticipated In the Upper

first part of the w eek brought the cold- I Ohio valley, but the situation is more
est weather New Tork city has ex- ; serious from Evansville to Cairo.

i,,^ perienced in four years. At 8 o'clock —
, t »,

note [the weather bureau reported that its Chicago, Feb. 19.—The body of John

thermometer registered a temperature 1 Bjarki was found this morning at the

of 2 degrees abov? zero, the lowest re- I rear of a .saloon at 9257 Commercial ave-

corded since February, 1899. |
nue and the police are of the opinion

j
that Bjarki slipped on the icy walk and

Vincennes, Ind.. Feb. 19.—'High water, was unable to rise, freezing to death

which turned to ice and the bitter cold ! before as.sistance arrived.

MREmECUT IN MONTANA'S

CAPITOL TO STOP A DEBATE
Helena, Mont., Feb. 19.—There was an

j

bill proviumg for a change of venue in

exciting .scene in the senate chamber last
j

civil cases. This bill, wnich Is said to

night and a riot was almost precipitated
|

have a good majority in the senate, has

when some one cut the electric light wire
|
been bitterly fought by the lieinze peo-

Icading into the ca!>itol building for the ' pie. To prevent a vote being taken. Sen-

piM pose, it Is charged, of stopping debate ' ators Kennedy and Tewey. Heinze leaders.

on a bill under discussion. After the

break had been repaired Senator Kennedy
charged that Janitor Curtis, wlio it is

said, was cai^hi in the act had been or''-

ered to cut tl»-wire^ by senators favoring

the bill. The sen.ue was In committee
of the whole aod had under discussion a

asserted they would talk all night, and
from 4 o'clock In the aiternoon until 2

o'clock this morning they alternated on

the floor. At 2 o'clock the senate got

tired and adjourned. There is but two
weeks more of the session, and the ilcinze
leaders say the bill cannot be passed ia
that time.

FEAR DOG \VA8 MAD
i New York. Feb. i;>.—Nine person.^' liav*
been bitten and lunidreds terrorized by

[ a dog supposed to l>e suffering from
I
rabies, that ran about lower Broadway
and through several adjacent streets.

' While it is not known positively whether
the dog was mad all those who were bit-
ten were sent to the Pasteur institute for
treatment. The dog was killed.

I^os Angeles. Cal., Feb. 19.—The glaring
j

deeds of highwaymen who seem to have
j

Invaded Ia>s Angeles in force, reached a I

climax last night wheti two unmaskec*
;

men held up and robbed a carload of i

passengers of the Los Angeles-Pasadena !

electric line. I

Thirty-two passengers, one half of
j

lug pocket books, coin and watches.
While taking the property of the pas-
sengers the bandit kept up a flow of
abuse.
John W. Gay, agent of the Raymond-

Whltcomb excursions, narrowly escaped
being shot by the desperadoes. He resist-

ed being searcheu. in a .sort of way.
Instantlv the man shoved his revolver
towards" GaVs face. The latter struck

, . . . the weapon upwards just as the trigger
whom were women, were forced at points

; ^..jg pulled, and the bullet passed through
of revolvers to surrender cash and jew- i the roof of the car.
flry to the amount of between J500 and ; Another passenger showed some Inclin-

$7tW. The robbers performed their work
j
ation to resist. "Get your heads out of

quickly but effectively. The car was 1 the way there. " ordered the man at the
held for ten minutes, 'rhe men then ieft ' rear dtx>r. "till 1 get that d d ."

it an«l disappeared in the darkne
The car left Fourth and Spilnf

mess.
ig streets.

1,0s Angeles, at 9 o'clock, for Pasadena.
Nearlng avenue Thirty-one and Pasadena
avenue, ilie niotorman was signalled by
two men to stop. .As he brought the car
to a stop they clambered up the steps,
one at each end of the car. They pre-
nented revolvers at the heads of Conduct-
or Dayhoff and Motorman Corwin, and
drove them inside the car. With revolv-
ers in their hands they stood in the
doors and ordered everybody to "dig up orable for robbers. The bandits had but
their coin and Jewelry without any d

1
three or four blocks to walk to reach

With that he turned the revolver iioon
the obstreperous passenger, who quickiy
gave up his valuables. No distinction of
sex was made and the women gave over
their cash and watches without a show
of reluctance.
The conductor and motorman were told

lo keep their hands above their heads.
The robbers forgot to search Conductor
Dayhoff. who had about fifty dollars in
his pockets. The point at which the
robbery occurred is an open spot and fav-

HANDSOME Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

AT SPRINGFIELD, 0., BURNED
Springfield. OWo, Fteb. 19.—An early fire 1 had been killed. Mr. Mulholland was

today destroyed the new building of the ' known to have just entered lils store be

WASHING PLANT BURNKD.
Sydney. C.D.. Feb. i:t.—The coal wash-

ing plant of the Dominion Iron & .Steel

company was destroyed by fire today.
The loss is estimated at $100,000.

HURLEY MINER KILLED.
Hurley, Wis.. Feb. 19.—Oscar Ander-

• Y. M. C. A
and several adjacent buildings causing a

loss of $250,000 with insurance of two-

thirds of that sum. The alarm cam
about 3:30 from the Fountain Square the-

,
ater. formerly known as Black's Oper*
house. When the firemen reached th«»

place ihev found flimes Issuing from the
rear of Mitchells plumbing establlsh-

,.,,,. -. - . , . , f
ment. Thev soon reached the second

son was killed in No. < shaft oi ihejstorv and then communicated with the
1 theater. There was much delay in get-
ting water and very soon the theater

Ashland mine b.v a cave-in todaj".

GIANT STRIDES.

I spot
jnalts

monkey bu.sine.ss. the Downey avenue car line, which would
The roliber at the car door covered the I have brought them back into the cltv

wtartled pa.ssengers with his revolver,
j
in ten minutes. Both highwaymen were

the other one pas.sed down the aisle, tak- young men.

Connoisseurs, the fashionable world,
those whose palates easily detect su-
periority in excellence, set the stamp
of approval, and by general adoption
are advancing the popular brand of
Moet & Chandor* "White Seal ' Cham-
pagne towards exclusive use at a very
rapid pace. The increase in sales for
the year 1902 over 1901 was 367.116 bot-
tles, a record never before attained in
the history of the champagne trade,
marking a gain equal to 564 per cent
greater than the combined increase of
all the other brands of champagne.
Meet & t^handon "V^'hite Seal is ac-
knowledged as "the acme of perfec-
tion."

^ „ . , a .1. .^ I
fure the wall fell and it was al.so known

the Fountain Square the-iter
; ^^^^ ^^.^ ^g„ f^om the great crowd of
the by-standers had gone In to assist him

1 remove goods. These men were soon res-
cued, having been sheltered by one wall
that was not crushed, but it took a long
time and hard work to reach Mr. Mulhol-
land, who had been given up as dead.
He was palnfulb- injured, but will prob-
ably recover. The firemen suffered se-
verely from cold weather.
The Y. M. C. A. building was dedicated

a vear ago and cost $.90.0no. It is insured
for $45,000. H. N. Kaufman, clothing,
loss $75,000; insurance. $40,000: J. H. Mul-

and the Young Men's Christian assocla-' holland. jewelen loss $20.0WO: insurance,

tion building a hne new structure, werel $1.5aO; Mitchell Bros., plumbers, and Laf-

hopelesslv involved. The falling of one ferty & Sons, queensware. were minor
wall of the theater, crushed the little losers. The opera house is owned by
jewelry store of Mulholland .adjoining and Ro.^s Smith. The loss .on it Is estimated
gave rise to the report that three men at $60,000.

M AGED BARON FIGHTS A DUEL

In a Jrolley Car.

Struck By train Running

at a High Speed.
Newark, N. J., Feb. ip.—A trolley car loaded wfth pupils on their

waV to high school was run into today at the Clifton avenue crossing by a

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western railway train. Nine of the pupils were

killed, two died of their injuries, the motorman of flie car was fatally hurt,

and thirty or more occupants of the car were injured. Five of these were

believed to be fatally hurt.

Twenty of the injured passengers were taken to a hospital and the others

were able to go to their homes. The idcntilication of the dead and injured

was a difficult task and was accomplished very slowly.

The dead:

EMILY E. SCROLL.
MISS BLAIR.
EDITH FAULKS.

' MISS CONNOLLY. -
MISS WEBB.
ALMA LOEHENBERG.
MAUD BAKER. „,^, »

EMILY WEINBACH. - lit

LEVIN EASTWOOD, died at city hospital.

Voung girl, believed to be Miss E. Knight, died in the city hospital.

The injured: Helen McCord, i6 years old. Tiilie Geraghy, 17. Mina

Bull, 17. Margaret Cammerford, 19; in serious condition. Minnie Ljttle, 14

years old. Fannie Nevious, 16 years old. Viola 111, 17. Frederick Lindslcy,

17. Unknown girl, likely to die. Oscar Barcliit, of Gladstone, N. J., engineer

of train, cut with glass about the head, and bruised.

The railroad train, which was running at almost its full speed, was seen

by the motorman, who put on the brakes -and did all he could to stop his

car, but the wheels slipped upon the rails, which were covered with ice and

the car slid forward until its front platform projected over the railroad track.

The pilot of the engine struck the platform, threw the car around and then

toppled it over. The train went on and was not stopped until it had gone

several blocks from the crossing. The body of one of the victims, a girl, was
found on the pilot of the locomotive when it was brought to a standstill.

Newark, N. J.. Feb. 19.—Running at almost full speed a train on the Dc! •

aware, Lackawanna & Western railroad, crashed into a trolley car loaded

with pupils on their way to the high school this morning. Eight or nine

children were killed. --Kt least fifteen were injured, some so badly that it is

feared they will die. The accident occurred at the Clifton avenue crossing,

long noted as a dangerous spot.

The trolley car was one of the special vehicles which the North Jersey

Stareet Railway company runs between 8 and 9 o'clock five mornings in the

week for the special accommodation of high school pupils. It was crowded

with men and women from all parts of the city, many of whom had trans-

ferred from other lines.

Immediately the accident had been reported all the police reserves of

the Second precinct were sent to the scene to keep back the crowd which

gathered almost immediately.

The train which caused the accident was the Delaware & Passaic ex-

press. There is some question as to whether both crossing gates were down
when the car and train approached the crossing at the same time.

The motorman saw the train and put on the brakes with all liis force.

The car, however, slid upon the icy rails until the front platform projected

over the tracks. A moment later the crash came. The pilot of the engine

struck the front platform and turned it over. The pupils by the force of the

collision were precipitated under the wheels of the engine. To some, death

came immediately, others lingered a moment in fearful agnony and Oien ex-

pired.

A most heartrending scene was presented to the sight immediatelj- aL

ter the train crashed into the car. Dead or injured children lay in all direc-

tions. Word of the calamity soon reached the authorities. In addition to

the police reserves, every ambulance in the city was soon on the scene. The

motorman"s skull was fractured and it is thought he will die.

The trolley car could not be stopped although the motorman appeared

to make frantic efforts to do so.

The conductor of the car, George Gould, said: 'It is the custom for

trolley car conductors to leave their cars as this crossing is approached, and

as the car stops to run ahead and see if the track is clear.

"I should have done that this morning had I not seen the gates were

lowered. Naturally I concluded that the car would stop and the lust thing I

knew of any danger was when we went crashing through the gates."

Policeman Stuckey wlio was a witness of the accident said the trolley car

had projected about four feet over the track when it was struck. There were

about twelve children on the front platform, grouped aroilnd the motorman.

It is not known whether they hampered hi? movements.

From among the mangled bodies of the dead children lying about every-

where, the passengers picked up the injured little ones and carried them to

nearby places of temporary refuge. The sight overcame the stoutest hearts,

it being sickening in the extreme.

Passengers on the train heard the screams of the children two blocks

before the train struck the car. As an illustration of the force of the collision,

the front part of the trolley car was picked up three blocks .further down the

road between the two tracks.

The engineer was dazed by the sight and it was almost necessary to pull

him off the engine.

(Continued c^ Page 10.)

THE MOROS MAKE PERSHINGA DATO

Budapest, Feb. 19.—A duel

Bwords was fought today between

Baron Fejeravary, minister of national

defense, and Deputy Lengyal as a re-

sult of the dispute in the Hungarian

chamber Tuesday, when the minister

with called the deputy a liar. Baron Fejer-
' vary was lightly wounded three times

in the right hand. The baron, who is

over 70 years old, declined to refuse to

accept th« . challenge on the score of

his age.

Manila, Feb. 18.—While Capt Persh-

ing was at Bayan, the Moro stronghold

In the Lanao district of the island of

Mindanao, the Moros consecrated him

a dato, which is a priestly office. After

the consecration the Moro leaders and

Capt. Pershing subscribed to peace
over a copy of the Koran. When the
United States flag was raised over the
Bayan forts, Capt. Pershing's batteries
S:aluted It by firing shrapnel shells
having no salute cartridges. The ex-
ecution done by the shrapnel impressed
the Moros wonderfully.
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